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THE THr-nJAPEUTICAL ACTION OF
COLD.

A Lecttee hy

W. H. THOMSON, M.D.,

Gentlemen :—Eemedial agents are of two kinds

:

Fii'st, dniRS ; and second, otlier therapeutic measures,
such as temperatiu-e, electricity, etc. For the sake
of convenience, we will here consider those remedial
agents which are not ihiigs, and first, among them,
we wiU study one of the phy.sical forces or imponder-
ables—cold.

Physically, cold is the absence of heat. Thera-
peuticallv, it is a ijositive agent, and has live actions :

1. Toiiic.

2. Styptic.

3. AntipUogistic.

4. Aniesthetic.

5. AntipvTetic.

In the first three, cold acts only upon the vaso-

motor system as a pure initaut neurotic. In the last

two it acts simply on physical jirinciples.

COLD AS A TONIC.

We have said that cold, when it acts as a tonic, is an
uiitaut. Evei-y initant produces a shock and causes
an expenditure of the energy of the part initated.

The energy of the part initated, therefore, becomes
depressed ; but this dejiression differs from that 2jro-

duced liy a simple sedative, in that it is followed

—

provided the shock is not so great as to cause ex-

haustion—by a rnictiim to or beyond the conditi(m in

which the part was in-inr to the in-itation. Thus,
cold, as an mitant, aflects the vaso-motor .system

and ijroduces a shock which is followed by a re-

action. In other words, tliis system is exercised, and
all moderate exercise tends to strengthen the organ
called into action, and permanently to improve its

nutrition. Cold, then, is a vascular tonic, and may
be used generally or locally. When the cii-culation

is feeble, and there is loss of muscular power, the
general use of cold will arouse the heart, restore ar-

terial tone, and thereby improve the nutrition of the
whole body. For this purpose either the dip-,

shower-, or .sponge-bath may be used, according to
the strength of the ijatient, taking care never to

cause exhaustion by its too fi'equeut or too protracted
use. A thorough reaction, as indicated by a glow of
the skin, shouhl always follow the bath, and never a
sensation of lassitude or I'atinnie. When the initant
effect imiduced by the cold water alone is not suffi-

cient, salt or some mild niliefacient may be added.
If the jiuticnt is too feeble to bear even the sponge-
Imth, simple exposure of the surface of the body to
oohi air will often prove beneticial. In all cases re-

action may he assisted by friction -n-ith a rough towel.

A cold douche to the nape of the neck is indicated
Ui tjje following conditions :

1. Wlien, after sunstroke, the arteries of the head
remain dilated, and there is headache and dizziness

on exertion or exposure to the sun.
2. In all cases in which headache is confined to

one side, and is attended by dilatation of one tempo-
ral arteiy and suffusion of one eye.

3. In false croup, or the crowing respiration of
children.

4. In tinnitus aurium, when the tliroV)bing is syn-
chronous with the beating of the heart, and the tym-
panic arteries are distended, the cold douche to the
nape of the neck, aided by the internal use of hydro-
l)romic acid, may afford rehef.

Spiiiiging tlie che.st of a jihthisical jiatient with
cold \\;itcr lessens the susceptiliility to cold.

Local ai)plications of cold water are useful in i^ro-

moting absoii^tion of infiammatory effusions and
exudations in the subacute and cln'onic stages ; also

in restoring the lialance of the circulation in the liver

and spleen when enlarged in malarial jjoisoning.

The hijj- or sitz-bath is useful in hemoiThoids,
prolapse of the rectum, and congestion of the pelvic
viscera.

COLD .4.S A STYPTIC.

As a styptic, cold acts by constringing the arteries

through its influence on the vaso-motor neiTes. It is

preferable to astringent drugs or other hemostatics,
because it ol^iates the necessity' of appb-ing irritant

substances to the bleeding part. Nor need the cold
always be aj^plied directly to the seat of the hemor-
rhage ; for it will also affect distant j)arts in accord-
ance with the laws of the vaso-motor system, the
most important of which are the following :

First.—An inipi-ession on the afferent neiwes of a
given part -wUl cause a variation in the calibre of the
arteries of that part.

Second.—An impression on the afferent nerves of
a given part will cause a variation in the arteries of
all organs situated du-ectly beneath that part.

T/iiriL—In the case of organs which are in paii's

and perfectly .symmetrical, as the eyes, ears, hands,
and feet (the lungs, kidneys, and testicles are not),

variations in the calibre of the arteries of one will

cause a similar variation m the other.

Fourth.—Variations in the calibre of the arteries

of certain parts are accomijanied by corresponding
changes in the arteries of certain other parts, and
these i^artieular associations are to be determined by
experiment : for example, the relation between the
circulation of the feet and that of the pehic viscera
and the pharynx, and the relation of the circulation at

the najje of the neck to that of the head and face.

The foUo^ving instances will snffice to illustrate the
apphcation of these laws in the use of cold :

1. Cold water applied directly to a bleeding sur-

face.

2. Ice-bags to the epigastrium to check hfemat<>-

mesis.

3. Holding any cold body in one hand to arrest

hemoiThage in the other.

4. Cold foot-baths to an-&st metrorrhagia.
In post-partum hemorrhage the beat means of ap-

plying cold is by ether spray, for the sudden and in-

tense impression produced causes effectnal contrao-
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tiiili of tlit< tit«<nii« witlioiit rtiilliliK tlir |iatirlit If

4-llinr <|>ruv in not kvuiUlilc, cold wmttT kUouIiI Im-

|>rti)n'<l ii|Miii tlii> aUloiiifn fn>iii n lii<i»;lit of Iwo or

ll>n'<> ftft. III)- nliiM'k of tli<< fuUiliK Hul'T iimtcnullv

vutifitiiiK' III" nction of till- colli Kitlicr of the ul>o\°<'

iiu<aMun.><i iiiav Im> (in<><1 for lui'iiioptvitiH.

(\>u> AH AN A<mPHUHilirnr.

Ah nti anti|ihlo(0'"t>r, coM may Iw \ii»t\ to arrr^t an

a4'ittc inMikniiiiittion, nnli<«M fiii|i|iiiratioii hnniM-cnrml,

or to prevent inflnninuttion when thniit<'no<l. TIiih

if iliMw t«y caiiHiii); n |)n>tmcttsl conMtriction of the

nrtericM. tlien-hy pnni-ntinK the active contention

<iw4'iitiikl to nil lu'iite inthiMiniation. It nhoiilil Im- iti-

variiiMy n|i|>lieil an <lrv i-ohl, directly to the jmrt

uffectol. in unflic'ent iiiteniiity to relieve poin. ami
contiiiiiiil fMi lon^ ii« the excitinjf i-ance cxiMtH. If,

liefon- the t<Mulfncy U^ intlainmation \\a.t entirely

ilituippiMreil. a neuniljd'' imin cvcurM, it i-* ii ni^nithiit

the VII.HO iiiotorncn'eHhnve l>ecomeexhnUHt<il.anil the

nHe of colli mn»t at once l>e <li!wontiniie<l. or ptn-

Ifrene will remilt ; moreover, the patient will feel

mort< cotiifortalile nithont than with the cold iijipli

ctttioni. Thi» neuniljnc jiain is continnoUM, and, if

the injnretl part he one of the extreniitii-N, it e\t<'ndH

from the part injunnl t<iw'ard the trunk. Inflamma-
tory jHiin. on the other hand, if lo<-al throhhinK'.

acconipanieii \>y lin-al hi>iit. and is relieved l>y more
thoronnh applications of cold. In fnu'tnros. or other

severe injuries near joints, the injured part« should
Ih" surrounded with ]Hiunded ice phu'cd in jiiKs'

hlailders or nibher l>atpt, two or three layen* of per-

fivtly dr%- mu.slin iH'inn placetl iM'tween the skin

and Invars, lest the parts Ih> chilled too suihipuly. A
VK)ttle tUleil with ice-water makes a pood antiphlo-

gistic sjiliut for injuries of the hand. Intlamiuation

of the eyes may \ic controlle<l, and it« Kprea«l from
one eye to the other prevented, by means of coM
aj)pIication.s. Ice-baRs sliould be applied t«i the

heatl ami spine in epidemic cerebro-spinal meniufd-
tis. ("old applications will control the sprt^ad of

erysipelivi. and are the l>est means for reli<-vin),r febrile

headache. Heajlache from ut<>rine trouble isbe.st re-

Uevrtl by moist wamith. Cold should not l>e nse<l

antiphlofdstically in any acute inflammation of in-

tonuil or}?\n.s except peritonitis with vomiting, and
mcn^gitis.

rcOIiD AS AJ» ASMSTBETlr.

Tlie nse of cold as an amosthetic depcmls njion its

physical im)perty of freezing tissue and ileadeninp

sensation without injuring Wtality. It is most u.si--

fnl in ojH'rations where no preat thic-kness of tissue

is involvol. as in opening abscesses, amputation of

fingers, Ciosarean section, and ovariotomy. In all

oases the action of tlie cold should be .securetl as

rapidly as jKissible. Apply ether spray to the j>art

. alone which is to be o|Mirated upon. .Anii-sthesia is

complete as soon as the skin liecomes white and glis-

> tening.

COUD AS AN ANTIPTBETIO.

When the abnormal elevation of the bodily tem-

;
peratorc is due to insuffitrient radiation of heat, as in

: some nervous disonlers, it is not generally in itself

dangerous ; for it has l>ecn known to rejM-h I'iH F.,

and remain there for several week.-*. But if, as in

fevers, the rise of temperature depends upon ex-

cessive chemical changes, then the hejit itself is

injiirious, causing arrest of gland-secretion, as well

; as extensive destruction of tis.sne. In every fever

ttbere is a certain point beyond which, if the tempera-

ture riium, certain Hlnu-tiir»l cluinKi-n will tuku plaop.

The gUndH lH<come atTecttsI with cloudy nwellinir,

anil fatty di>generati>>n eniiU)>M, and tlie miUM-lm
aflTn'ttnl in tlu> iiaim< uuunt>r U-eouie reiuAfkBltly

brittle.

'file jMiint nt which then*' clmnges ix-cnr iliiren in

nwh fever. Ill warlet fe\i'r it In lOTi' I', ; in tvplioid

fever KNl F ; in relui.niiig fever fr..lii 107 to UIH' F.

;

and in rr>'ni|N-lan still higher. Iteyoml tliix iLuiKvr-

oiiN iN)int ill each fcMT the l<-nipenillire nlionhl not
Ih- aihtwiti to riM-, but iiiiixt In- lnwcreil by the nue
of cold, the- ri-niiU of which is simply the alMtnu-tiun

of heat. This iiiiiy Ih- efTectitl br imiiierHiun in m
cold Imth or bv the cold pack. Tfacc the patiimt ill

a liath at ~')
i'., and gnuliially cih>1 the wat«r down

to <>r>° or IM) F.—never lower, and at the name time
um- colli atfUHionM to the lieiul contiuiioiisly. At
tint the t<-iiipcrature will ris** Hlightly, owing to tba
IiUmmI In-iiig driven from the surface of the IhmIt into

the viscera, which are alwuvs a little warmer than
the nkiii : but the bath nhoiidl be continued until the

tom|M'rature is rt-<luci-<l t<i HXI" F., jirovided the fall

is gnulual -that is, one degree in six, tlve, fnnr, or

three minut4-s. If it falls one degre*- in two and m
half miiiut4-H. stop the bath when the tem|><-ratare

has reached 101° F. ; for in most i-am-n a further re-

duction of one degret- will <H-cnr after the liath is

diM-oiitiniie<l. If the fall in teiii|H-rature during the
liath 1h3 one degree in tiru miiiiit4>s. the patitfit

should be taken out at once, whatever the actual

temperature may be ; for in sncli i-a»e« there ia

danger of the subHequent fall bi-coming nncontroU-
able. reu4'hiiig perhaps '.•7" F., ami the patient {WM-
ing into collapse. Should this at any time oc-cnr,

wrap the patient in hot blaiikeUs, ap]>ly hot nanrers

to the epigastrium, and give brandy or other Ktimn-

lantH.

When, for any reason, the l>ath is imjinM-tical-li

.

the cold jiack may l>e nsetl, always, however, with

the same jirecautions as in the nne of the cold Imth.

First wrap the jiatient in a sheet wning ont of water

at on ordinary' tem|K'ratnre, say 70 F., and then lay

on other Rhe»'t« wrung out of ice-water. The cold

bath or jiack should l»e refieated often enough to

keep the tem|H>ratnre below the ]ioint of danger f'"-

tliat particular disease. If neceasary, use one e^'

hour. If. however, two or three a day are suflici- ;

one should l>e ho tim<»<l as to l)e given jiu-rt l)cfore llie

highest ri.se of the fever-heat—that is, usually be-

tween two anil three o'clock in the afternoon.

The contraindications to the antipyrt-tic n.se of

cold are hemorrluigi- from the IkiwcU and notable

variations of t<>mperature from the regular course.

Bronchitis and pneumonia are not necesijarily contra-

indications.

LVJTRY OF ErES FBOM CkI/OBAL.—Dt. Ct. H. Fi I-

ton, of Haverhill, Ma-ss.. writes : "An instance has

just come to my knowledge in which two young
ladies, sist«-rs, sutfered iujury to the eyes from the

u.se of chloral. 1 did not a.scprtain the amount used.

but it was ai)pan'ntly a«lministered in the usual

small doses, and continued only a verv- few days.

The eyes in lioth cases lx>came extremely ]]ainfnl.

compelling the patients to remain several days in a

dark ro<im, and a i>eniianent weakness remains (after

two years), requiring the occasional u.se of colored

glasses, and greatly impairing the u-sehilness of the

eyes. Has chloral ever before lieen known to produce

a nimilar effect? '
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CLIMATE CURE IN NERVOUS DISEASES.

A Lecture Delitebed before the Providence
Medical. Association, Nov. 3, 1879.

Br WILLI.UI P. HUTCHINSON, A.M., M.D.,

Gentlemen :—I am to address you this evening upon
wliat I term "cliiuato cure" for cases of diseases

of the uervous system. The various sanitaria of the

globe have been the resort of invalids ever since the

most remote historic ages, and in so far as diseases

of the respiratory tract are concerned, every known
resort ha.s been carefully investigated, tabulated, and
pulilished. Every one knows or can readily ascer-

tain, by reference to records close at hand, the air

pressure, the temperature, and the amount of mois-

ture in the atmosphere of almost any of them—and,

furnished with these data, can apply them to indi-

vidual cases with more or less success. But I hope
to be able to show you that something vastly differ-

ent from this is essential when we come to consider

the protean forms of nerve derangement.
As a majority of the diseases above referred to ai'e

usually tlie result of lack of nutrition, it will be evi-

dent that remedial measures must be such as tend to

I)romote an increase of assimilative power—a better

metamoriihosis of certain elements of food into nerve

cells. Now, while tonics and stimulants play a lead-

ing part in the treatment of these ills, it is only as

adjuvants that they can be useful, when the assimi-

lative functions lie dormant hy reason of general

nerve exhaustion. It is the fashion to prescribe liit-

ter preparations of steel and bark, of strychnia and
phosphorus, of alcohol and chloral, until the wearied

stomach rebels, and will stand no more. And, when
the most eminent authorities in the profession have
made themselves widely he.ird in favor of a different

course, there can be but little excuse for a continu-

ance in the same routine of treatment that obtained

twenty years ago. The chief trouble with oiu- physi-

<^ians seems to be that this matter of climate cure is

very generally overlooked, or, at best, but cursorily

glanced at. Patients are sent to the sea who should
go to the mountains ; those needing thin, highly oxy-

genated air, to the sea
;
iiatients who have not vital-

ity enough to stand the freezing-point of Fahrenheit
go to Minnesota, and those whose lymphatic temper-
ament and plentiful adipose tissue would stand any
amount of cold, are directed southward. In too

many cases such advice, as Vdindly followed as given,

proves but the finger-jjost to another world. I have
seen case after case of tuberculous lung sent to the

soft moist air of Florida or Nassau, and result fa-

tally, which would, in all human i^robability, have
taken a different course in an inland climate—one at

the same time dry and warm. It should be con-

stantly borne in mind that an elevated temperature is

by no means the most imijortant point to consider

;

that it is the dew-point, the saturation level of the
atmosphere which needs to be kept steadily under
observation. Broadly speaking, keep patients suf-

fering from pulmonary disease in thin dry aii', and
nerve invalids in heavy moist air.

The sea air, far fi-om land, often puts to rest neural-

gias and nerve-tire, and effects the fin.al cure of the

patient. We commend the sea voyage.
.\void the rail ! When surrounded with every com-

fort possible even to a Pullman car, its disadvantages
are numerous and great. Rest there is none, nor
proper food, and sleep comes only when sheer ex-

haustion compels it. Give me two patients bound,
let us say, to Southern California, one of whom shall

go by rail and the other by the Isthmus route, and
the difference upon aiTival will be wonderful. Dur-
ing the sea trip of four weeks, with the daily increas-

ing comfort which familiarity with ship-suiTounding.s

gives, with the gUmpses of tropical life cauglit at

Panama and up the Mexican coast, with regular

meals and regular sleep, improvement is rapid and
thorough.

It is my desire to present hei-e, with all possible

force, the necessity of physicians speaking upon aU
points connected with climate cvu'e, fi'om actual ex-

perience, or of refraining from speaking at all.

With men present in every large community whom
years of travel and experience have made familiar

with the important points in climate cure, there

should be no danger of misdirection ; and if I am
siiccessful in impressing upon you the fundamental
ti-uth of the necessity of investigating thoroughly
the points for and against any specified resort, I

shall be content. Books on climate tell us but lit-

tle : they are usually compilations of statistics and
figures made by some non-jjrofessional obsei-ver

;

and a single visit by an intelligent physician to Min-
nesota in winter or to the West Indies, is worth more
to him than a decade's record of temperature, baro-

metric or hygrometric pressure alone. When we
read of certain average bai'ometric pressure and
range of temperature, accompanied by the dew-
point for the same time, nothing seems easier than
to settle in one's mind :

" That is just the place

to send Mr. J. ! Exactly the climate for his weak
lungs !

" But if you will accompany Mr. J. to the
enviable locality, you may find how easily figures can
mislead. A thousand subtle influences which are

utterly beyond instrumental measurement—a thou-

sand seeming trifles, of which you cannot know ex-

cept by personal investigation—frequently more than
nuUify the advantages which you hoped to secure to

him by the change ; and when Mr. J. retui-ns he is

worse.
Last spring, one of our physicians placed under

my care a lady who had been for twenty years a suf-

ferer from that veiy prevalent American disease,

neiwasthenia—nerve-tire. She had been under the

care of various eminent practitioners all this time,

and, shortly after her first visit, brought with her a

file of copies of prescriptions, which was a curiosity

in its way. Every preparation of iron ; of cinchona
bark and its alkaloids ; of strychnia and its com-
pounds ; of phosphonis ; of cod - liver oil and its

emulsions ; in fine, of every substance, animal, vege-

table, or mineral, which is known or thought to pos-

sess a sj)ecitic influence upon the nervous system,

was therein rei)resented. The poor lady told me
that, ha\-ing accumulated quite a stock of these

dnigs, she would fi-equently take several lands in one
day, hoping—to use her own words—to hit the mark
with some one of them.
The trouble was, there was no mark to hit. The

assimilative glands were paralyzed, and the only ef-

fect of a continuance of such a regime, must of ne-

cessity have been harmful. As she could not then

leave the city, I directed her to stoj) at once aU forms
of medication, to coirttne herself strictly to a skim-

milk diet, and commenced daily applications of a very

fine faradic cun-ent over the head and upper part of

the body. Nothing was so difficult for her to do as

to relinquish the old habit of takuig medicines, and
she would nightly beg her husband, in piteous tones,

for her beloved drugs. But he resolutely seconded
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liiy I'tViirti, <'iiiiiiiii'tu'iiiK liv i-iiiiKiKiiiii)( to till' lliiiiii"<

till- iliiiiicitic |iliiiriiiiu-v, luiil nIii' wom ulnMulv uamiiiK
«lii-ii. a ft-u' «i-<-kN UUir, 1 lulviwil hi<r to k*' t" N>'u-

jKirt fur till- MiiiiiiiiiT. NdW till- in n'tuniol i»ft<T ik

iM>aHiiii at tlio iH>u-Kliiin>—iifttT n-(n>lnr Milt-UtlliH itml

i>|N'ii-air rxcn-ifu', niiil aft<T fniir iiioiitlin ritfiil lullii'-

r<'ii>'c to II milk ilii't mi iiiucIi i-IiuiikiiI fur tin- U'lttT

im to Im- Miin'i'lv n'<-oKiii/atlili-. Li |>iiM.Hiii;{, I nutv

Kity lliut 1 I'oiisiili'r Ni-U|ioii om- of flii' vi-n- In-Mt hiiiii-

iMiT I'liiiiuli's fur iirrvc iiiviiliiN in tlir> unrlil. Its

ihlvitiitu^i-H iiri- t<H> niiiiii'roiiH to «-vi-n allmli- to— it><

rliii'f ilniuluu'k lH-iii^ tliiit oiii<'h |iiirHi> \h il)-|il<-t<-<l

tlii'n' with ikii i>UH<< mill rupiility wliirh Hturtli-H tin-

tiiiiu-t-UHtoiiii'il visitor.

Since 1H,'>.S I liiivf ilfvottil a portion of i-vcri- ymr
to tnivfl ; ttii.l for llic liist six vciirH. in couiiiHiiv uilli

» siiinll iiiiiiiU'r of piitii'iit.H — ni'r>'<> iiivikliils ull — wr
liavt' N4>iiKht hiicli liuiil.H U.H M><>uii'<l iM'st Kuitcil to ciur

nitiln. ikiiil in iihf iiiNtunrc only Iulh tlic rliunK<' of

cliiimtf fiiili'il to !«• of Ix-nvHt. The cliant^i-M tlins

wrou>;lit, oft4-ii liv sinKlo voyiiKOs, an- iluc to rcKt

mill till' siilitli' intiu«>ncfH of total Chanel'. Kcst, i>ii-

forri'il l>y till- coiitini'd procincLs of the Hlii)), ami
niiuli- Minativf in a lii^li ili'K^ri'c liv ocran lirrc/.i'.s -

n-st from Imsiiii-sH raivs ami woriii-s, from liumc- du-
ties ami Imnif-work. :

• All till- functions of life—notalilr tlio(«> ]iooiiliar to

women— arc pcrfonucil with ^jrcat rcf^ilaritv at wa,
after the jircliminary fillip of wa-sickness, ami no
appetizers are iiecessar;.'. A ({ooil ship, attentive

s<'r\iee. and first-class fare, are imperious necessities,

ami I am ulad to sav that our leailiii); coast lines now
leave liuf little to compLiin of in these matters.

The journey shoulil lie a .sufliciently lon({ one. If

the patient lie a man of liusiness who has torn liim-

neif loo.se from great interests with intinite ilitlicnlty,

the advent of a daily mail laden with re.pie.sts for

advice or solutions of tronlile.scune details, or the

jire.senco of a telefjfraiih station with its possiliilities

of iustnnt communication with cares which should
be left lieliind, are disturliiu(< factoi-s in our scheme
of cure. It is better to tid cn'irely beyond their

reach, or, at least, far emm^;h away to make any
idea of return before the ap}iointed time, entirely out
of the ipiestion. No news is good news, and the
proverb loses its triteues-s when once you swing clear

of the great chauneLs of ooiuniiuiicatiou of the worfd.

It is better not to go alone. Even if ai-iiuaintaiice-

ship is not made luitil arrival on .shiiiboard, the
knowledge of common interest, of a common obje<-t

to be attained, speedily jiroduces a warm cordiality,

which often rii>ens into frieuiLship. Then, too, it is

much less exijensive for a party than for a single

l)erson.

It should be borue in mind that there is no more
exhausting work in the world tliau sight-seeing.

Nerve and muside alike give way under the hea\-y

burden, and the brain cannot properly care for

impressions whii-h succeed ea<'h other so j-apiiUy.

For this reivson, I rarely recommend European re-

sorts to nerve invalids. There are none of them that

can be reached without traversing one or more of

the world's great cai)ital.s, whose attrturtions are much
too strong to be withstood ; and the stea«ly strain of

a week in London or Paris has more than ouce
proven irremediable.

There are comparatively few places in the world
whieh offer advautage.s to the ner\'c invalid sufficient-

ly unbalaucetl by ilisoomforts, to which we may send
them, and none within the limits of the Easfc^m
I'nit<'d Htates where a \rinter residence is to Ix'

recommended. Our climate is too dry, too change-
,

ubl«<, iM a rule, niul tin- luck of u<li|H»u* tiNMne, which
in aliuiMt u iliiitiiictive fttttiire of the Amencau, ilh

well »H liiH |Hi'uliur nervoUH manner, Htt"nUi the

fai-t. In New Kiiglnml hentlity plnyo u proniiiM*nt

r.'ilo in trunNiiiittiiig temlencii-H in this ilin«-tioii. We
am for the gn-ater part descenihsl from generaliotui

of |K>rk- and pieniting ancettors, wliow idett of e<ir-

D'c't living was contiiHil t4> the indin|M-nNnlile toitk of

satiNfying hunger, and it waM eHt^-eiiKsl a virtue to do
thi« in the iiio«l exjM'ditioUH and chiii|M-Mt way. Tbo
IiIimmI, which WU.H thus reiidereal iinpnn', c<intiniiilig U>

in' impaired by n continuance of like diet, wuh iiica]«-

ble of n-sintiiig malign or U4|verw climatic influeiio-tt

;

and it is certain that, either from this or wime un-
known rea-Hoii, New Knglnml |H-<iple KiilTer in a Uirgvr

ratio from nerxoiis dismLses than resideiitj* in the

West and Siuthwiitt.- K<i it is eHsentiul. in ailvixiug

climate cure, t<i make oh nulical a cluuigt- bm H|Hioe

aiul time will |N-niiit, ittiidying the idiiMyiicnutieit

and iHiMsibilitieH of eiu-h cnw< wparately.

For a suiiiiuer home there m none e<|iial t<^> otir

own NewiKirt. The heavy sea-fogs, which ore wimc-
timeit conipbiinisl of, are in tlieniselves mimt active

a((eDt.H in quieting irritable ner\'<-M. Its amUM-mentH,
in the way of boating, riding, and rt^uling-riMiniH, are

nnmir|iass«Nl. It is t<io near the cj-ntn-s of tnule and
toil to permit freislom from business annoyances to

lie KjHMired, and it is diHicult to n*niove the efTect

while the cause i-cMiiains. Ktill, taken all in all. it in

und<inbti-illy the Ih-sI pla<-e in North .\merica to

which we can .send a nene invalid for a summer
residence. Next t<i New'jK)rt should lie placed Olil

Point Comfort. It lia« a few deciiUsl aiIvantagi>H

over the first named, in tliat. Iit'ing further south,

the season is prolonge<l, and the early autumn much
K>8S changeable, and that it is a little farther away.
.\nother item is its comparative cheapnes-s. But,
aside from these two plai'C.s, it matters litth' where
on our Northern sea-coast the summer home is

chostni. It is difficult to go WTong if one does not
go south of Virginia. These remarks ajiply with
equal force to tlie Pacific coast. From Seattle on
Paget Sound, to Talcahuana in Southern Chili, there

are four jilai'es only which are used for summer re-

sorts, and, ivs these in nowise differ from our nearer
station.s, they may be ]>a.s.He<l. The summer is not
the time of trouble.

It is the winter resort wliich is most needed, sn'l

the (inestion is, AVhere shall we .send them tin :

Within ea.sy rejudi of our shores. I know of but tli'

])laoes combining the reipii.site qualitications. nameit

.

liermiida, the Itahamas, ami the Windward Islands.

Off the Pacific coast there are the Sandwich Islands,

making iu all fo\ir re-sorts, wiiich I pro|K)se briefl\

rexiew in turn. The Azores and Canaries an- pLi'

out of tile category-, by re<Lson of irregular, imlefii!:

communication and utter vacuity of everything but

climate after getting there. The Bennnda.s, our
nearest neighbors, naturally come first. Di.stant only

about six hundred miles from our coast, easily rea»-he<l

by a weekly line of steamers from New York, with
one tirst-cla-ss hotel, the Hamilton House, and nu-
merous private boarding-houses, they offer many at-

traction.s. The climate is goo<l, its winter range,

however, lx>ing a little too low for our invalids— CO"

to 66 Fahr.—while the islands are swept by con-
stant breeises. There is a great number of islets in

the group -w>me live humlreil in all—but only one
of them (St. George's) is of any importance, and
is the mihtary station of the colony, as well as the

winter naval station of Her Britannic Majesty's North
American Siiuadrou. Owing to the curious shapos
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of some of the islands, and Uie numberless channels
which coiul zoiiphytes have ^Tonght between them,
boating is almost as nccessaiy as in Venice, and
offers to the visitor constant and healthful amuse-
ment. But this and occasional impromptu (>nter-

trtinments by the officers of the station and their

friends, are all the amusements to be had, and it is

but a short time betV)re anticijmtion of the steamer-

day is the stajih' topic of thought and conversation.

There is anotlur drawback, which is more serious.

Owing to its position far from any main-land, the
dew-point is high, the atmosphere fuUy charged with
sahue vapore. This, in itself almost a shie ijiiil iioii, is

rendered an objection by reason of the veiy fi'cquent

high \\-inds, which are sufKciently rajjid to make out-

side exercise uncomfortable, and at times almost im-
practicable for women, on accoimt of the driving salt

mist. During the winter of 1877-8, I had several

j)atieuts there who came home no Vietter than they
went, and various visits to the islands have convinced
me that the miiin trouble was too low temperatiu-e
nith too much high wind.

Th(- Bahamas come nest, and, in my opinion, offer

to the East American public the most valuable health
resort in the world, if cases sent there are only care-

fully selected. The temperature is just right—70 to
75" Fahi-.—with a remarkal ily small diumal I'ange of

variation—rarely more tliaii three or four degi'ees

;

its dew-point high and steady ; its streets clean, with
perfect ib^ainage through the interstices of the coral

from wliieh all the islands are formed, and the society

of the principal city, Nassau, remarkably good for a
tropical colony. Its hotel, the Koyal Victoria, is a
tine building, comfortable in all its appointments,
but, under its jiresent management, is iU-kept and
anvthing but attractive. Piivate boarding-houses,
where prices range fi-om nine to twelve dollars a week,
are numerous and excellent. As for amusements,
they are plentiful. No one can tire of sailing in the
beautiful harbor, nor of lUiWng thi'ough the islaml

fully imbued with the spirit and pride of fatherlar d,

a trip among them otTers an opportunity now rai el r

afforded of studying the effects of change of climate
in modifying hereditary traits of character and in

subduing such forms of ner^'ous derangement as are
almost ]jeculiar to tlie country where grew the 2)arent

stem. There is but little difference in climate in the
different islands of the group, all being alike tropical,

only differing as to ib-ainage as they differ in geologi-
cal formation. But there is a vast difference between
them when we come to consider their relative facili-

ties for entertaining visitors. At once we must drop
from consideration the three most northern islands

—Antigua, Guadaloupe, and Dominica—which have
no sort of accommodations for an invalid. But when
we aiTive at Martinique, all the beauties of a summer
paradise gi'eet us, as well as the more prosaic but
equally necessary comfort of a most excellent hotel.

SiUToimding the hotel, in fact covering a good part
of the island, are lovely gardens. Were it not for

one pest, I would give to Martinique the pahn. Biit

there is no rose without a thoi-n, and in this case the
thorn is veiy shaip and veiy deadly. A small snake
infests the island, whose bite is commonly and rajiidly

fatal. The " lance de fer"—the iron lance— is almost
exactly the size and color of a black lead-pencil, and
has as gi-eat a fondness for bowers of shade as his vic-

tims, with a singularly uncomfortable habit of coiling

himself upon chaii-s and seats. A certain nitmber of
natives are killed every year by this venomous jJest,

and its presence destroys, in a gi-eat degree, the keen
pleasure which Nature's beauty would otherwise
confer. Barbadoes, the colonial capital of British
West Indies, is a bustling, liusy towii, with fine pub-
lic buildings and excellent shops. It offers, however,
no especial attractions to the invalid other than a
pleasure call will give, and we may at once go to the
end of our route in this dii'ection and tlisembark at

Tiinidad. It would be remarkable that this charm-
island should have been so long neglected as a

forests of native pine. There is no time of the day I resort, were it not that there has been, until ndthin
or night, except an hour just after sunset, when \is- ! the year, no regular steam communication, and that

itors may not wander at nill through the white
j

English colonial authorities rather view with coolness
streets, or row about ujjou the green water of the
harbor. The disadvantages are, that all meats and
most vegetables are supplied fi-om New York, and
are not always either plentiful or go'od. If one is

content to live upon conch food, as native diet is

termed, he would do far better than at the hotel, as

it is under the entire control of an latterly incomi^e-
tent landlord. The suugUnt is gi-eat and strong. As
the streets are merely troughs cut in the white coral,

and as the sun is almost never beclouded, the glan

the advent of their homes into notoriety. But a bet-

ter sjjiiit is beginning to prevail, and any visitors

who may go there this winter may rest assui'ed of a
cordial reception. Dr. James De Wolf, who has been
a resident of the island some ten years, and who has
gained an en-s-iable reputation, assiu-es me that there
is no jjlace in the West Indies where an American in-

vahd may be so soon and so utterly at home. An
EngHsh commimity, no interpreters are needed ; the
winter climate is delicious, with a range of about 14°

is very trying to strong eyes, and dangerous to weak I Fahr., from the coast to the elevated plateau in the
ones. Patients should not go to the Bahamas who i

backgroimd ; accommodations are plentiful and good

;

have huig complications. A large proportion of the
;
Jirices moderate, and society first class. And one

natives ilie from pulmonai-y phthisis, and eases of i
vei-y imjiortant matter suggests itself to me just

rapid decUne among \-isitors of this class are numer- here : I have noticed, in more than one resort, that

ous. The American i)hysician making a call at Nas- I those who are among the earlier visitors get the
sau win find the faculty there ready to receive him
with url)ane cordiality, and he will also tiud the gen-
tlemen composing it peers of any in the profession.

Further stiU south are the Windward Islands. Un-
til lately, owing to the extreme difficulty of reaching
them, these charming jewels of the sea have been
but little known, even as parts of the ci'STlized world,

and not at aU as .sanitaria.

They are of all geological formations—coral, vol-

canic, calcareous, and primitive ; and they thus offer

a wide range of choice as to character of scenery.

Belonging to six nationalities—England, France.

Sweden, Holland, Denmark, and Spain—each island

cream of it. As soon as the natives learn the fact

that Americans delight in being humbugged and in
paving exorbitant jirices for the luxiuy, they accom-
modate them in a liberal manner. It takes about
five years to get the thing faiily into their heads, it

being so totally opposed to their simple ideas of

honesty ; but once planted, it grows Ts-ith mar\-eUous
i-apidity.

But of all the sanitaria for nerve disease in the
world, the one which is nearest perfection has been
placed by distance at the di.sposal of oxw fiiends of
the Pacific slojie—the Sandwich Islands. With a
choice of climate from tropic to northern temperate,
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tli<-n- IH <>vi>n'tliinK to U'lniit niiil nliwiliiti'lv iiotli-

iiiK to n<|N>l till' Mi'kiT fur lu-ultli lUiJ niT«>utii>ii in

tlli'M' inli-x of lll>> Nllll.

Am to ili-w-iM>iiil, that t<Mi in tiiitior oiuiiiilrti -

trol; it in only niH-i>HMiin' t4> cliaiiKx ono'M lix-ation n

fi'H Miili'H to i-liutit;r it ; for, on tin- uimlwunl tiili- of

till- JHlitml it ruinH nInioNt i-onstiintly, on tin- li-i> si.lr.

wuri'iOy I'ViT. I roiisiiliT tlif Siuiilwirli IhIiiihIn tlii>

U-xt |ilii<'i> ill till' woHil for Ik ni'ni' iiivuliil, uml woiiM
not i|iiiilify tlii» ii.Hm>rtioii in uiiy wiiy. wi'D' tlicy iim

ttc<'<'foiili|i> to oiir I'Ji.sl<Tii frii'iiiN as to ('ulifoniiiuiM.

I.iM>kin^' Inwk. I nniMt jfivn tin- imlin, mo fur uh "••

ttfi" i-oiircriicd iliriN-lly, to tin- Wi-Mt ImliitH. I'.itlii-r

'i'riiiiiliul or NiiH.Hnii for a Htuy, uiui tlio Ht4-ainHlii|i tri|>

for 11 Hliortcr viu-ufion.

IVnnit iiic, ill cloHiiit;, t(>n>i>oat a rnution, of wliicli

I lin%'<- iN'fon' Htroii);ly H|Nik(Mi, au>l this time in tlic

worils (if Ik colli-ik^^ir who iH oxci-llciit initliority--I)r.

n«inl. He suy.M :
" Tnkvi'lliii(j, imhi'il. i» no inuri' u

(i|H'cific tli;k!i ikiiy otlicr nnslicim- in iit-rkf i'\lmUKtion.

]iiilisi'riniinat<-ly iiri-scrilnHl. i-s|HvialIy without niak-

int; a ditTi-ri'ntiul iliujoioMs of tin- rii.s«', it in uiiwicii-

titic. It i.H one of tlii- Im-sI n'nnHlio.H ; it may Ik- om-

of till- >vorKt rcnictlics; it is a MiMi-ifn- for a (••rtiiiii

case; it may Ix' pn-ciscly tho miwt injurioiiH tiling

tlukt c-aii Ih' MUKi^fstoil for another c-aso. Almost all

nie<lic-iiics arw apt to Ik- us<><l inili.siTiminat<'ly. But
I doulit whothor there is any mtMiieiue whieh ih more
intliserimiiiately iiwi] than travel, e8|ieciaUy iu the

form of a trip to KiiroiM-."

I cannot too fon-ilily endorse his wonls, and it is

precisi-ly to this end, the j>roper applieation of the

theories of elimato eiire, that I have addnisHtnl you
tills evening.

(L"^riiViial (CoiiumuiiciUioiio.

ACONITE AND OPIUM ANTIDOTAL (?)

By a. CLARK, M.D., LL.D.,

At 10 P.M., on a Sunday in April, 18(!fi, Dr. Budd
called on nie and a.sked nic viHit a patient of his who
liail l«»en taken very sick at liis hou.s(\ where .slie had
called aliout three hours before. On enteriuK the
chamber, I found a lady about thirty years of ajje,

exceetlingly restless, moving her arms and legs and
body continually : her features i>inched and blood-
less : her skin i-old and clammy ; ])uls<'le.s.s at the
wrist ", the heart beating fei-bly and slowly. .She aj)-

peared to be hi i:itrcmis. She had l>een purging and
vomiting for more than two hours. A teas])oonful

of water could not lie retaini^l by the stomach. It

wa.s clear that what was to l)e done must be done
quickly. I suggest«<l to Dr. Budd, as there wa.s

no hope of help from the stomach, that we try an in-

jection of cold water and brandy into the l)Owels, in

the hope of getting a jjidse. This wa-s done imme-
diately, and was reject<>d a.s soon as given.

I then asked the patient what she had eaten for

dinner, feeling certain that the.se symi>toms were the
effects of poison, and not of spontaneous disea,se.

This question brought to Dr. Budd's recolle<'tion the
fai't tliat he had i>re.s»-ribed tinct. of a<"onite for her
some months liefoi-e, and he a-sked her :

'
' Have you

taken any of the medicine that I gave you la-st fall,

of which I told vou vou must never take more than

H»c drop*?" •• Vpm, diM'tor, 1 took winie of it jiiot

an I left home." "How niucli?" "I don't know ;

I put the iMittle to my inoiitli and t<Hik a little «v '

low." Thin wik" at 7 o'diM-k, or a little |iii»t,

tKKin after u iirelty full r> o'cliM'k dinner. From '

it p|Miir>t that her mind, in the inidHt of all '

pliVHical diMtiirliani-e, wan cliitr. Kinding tlinl

coiihl not reiu-li the heart by HtiiniihintM Uiilx

neoiiM injection of alcoholicn wbm not then tlion,

of), We ik<lilrewM'd oiirJ<clveii to the rentlenMieiw, ;> I

conidudinl to give a li_\ |MMleriiiic iiiji'ction of fUl'

droim of Mikgeiidie's soliition of riior|>liine

The effect w:k» little Ichh than niagiciil. In '

miniitt-M till- rehtleMHiies.4 wax gone, and in t4-n i

nte« «he waM nleepiiig (|iiiellv. TliiTe wb« no i

vomiting or |)urgiiig; the pulse n-tiini<il at the v

I led Dr. Budd at l(l.:«l, and promiH<><l t/> n'tnrii

A.M. the next day. At my wcond vinit I w»-
fonned tliat the patient slept well till 4 o'elcM-k ii

morning, and then awakeneil with a renewal of -

pnrging and vomiting and n-^tlerwnewi. when i

Bllild injected ten dro|>s of the same solution. I

W0« followi'd by |HTfei-t rest and sleep. At N A.M

hod nothing to complain of but wiikkni-KM and hop i

of the niiis<-les, from their agitation the night lie)'

This result WliS a disi-overk- to n.H both, for we
never heard that opium uoh an antidote to aco;

and the morjihine wius given only in the Impe fh,.'

ibt Medative |>ower it would c|uiet the rei)tleH><neK>-

This caHe was j>ublishi-<l in the Mki>I('AL Hb
vol. i., p. 1(><), but it waH from notw< of a vi

report, and an there are <-ertaiii errors in tliat rei

it is here rr-ixjrted with corrections.

The ]iiiblication of Dr. O'Brien's itnp, iriniiiiiiiv

treated, in the Hbuku of Feb. S, iMT'.t, without any
refen-nce t4i tliat ca.se, suggested the repriMlnrtioo

of it.

In thi.s connection I should, p<>rliap«, refer to a
«k.se of jjoisoniug by aconite, which shows criminal
c»reles.sness on the part of a dniggist. It occum-tl

befon- the one given above, ami was treati><l by erne-

sis and brandy—gustro-enteritis not Ixing a feature

of it.

On Sunday morning, after a late breakffkst, a :

tleman, feeling the need of alvine evacuation, call. :,

on his way to chundi, njMin a druggist, and a-iked for

a tea.s|)oonful dI the tincture of rhiiliarb. It did nut

: ta.ste like rhul>arb, but he thought it must be right,

and went on. At i-hurch, in half an hour, he begun to

feel very uncomfortable. His sight was f)Kscured.

He felt as if his features were moving variously on
lus face. The.se fei-lings, with tingling, incrj'a.sed

rather slowly, a.s the poison was mixed with his foo^l

and wa.s absorIx»d slowly. During the .seniion he
' felt a.s if he mii.st go home, but, unwilling to make
disturbance, he leauetl his head forward on the Uu-k
of the jiew in front of him, and staye<l to the eml of

the service, but comprehenile<l very little what wiis

j

said or done. As ho attemptol to ri.se, he found that
I he could not stand steadily ; but with the aid of

j

friends got home, and sent for his physician. Dr.
Linsly. Dr. Lin.sly .saw him with very little delay,

and at once susj)ecte<l he had taken .some j)oison.

After ]>re.scribing an emetic, he sent for me, and went
him.self to the druggist. Tliere he discoven^l tliat

his i)atient had taken the tincture of aconite—a tea-

spoonful. Then the druggi.st made a confession,
' which nothing but a conscious culpability would,
probably, ever have drawn from him : that as the

bottle had been drawn down from time to time, alco-

hol had t>een a«1ded without additional aconite, and
! he hoped it would not be very dangerous.
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I ilo not remember the symptoms in detail ; but the

great danger was collapse, such as occurs from au
overdose of vei'atrum vii-ide. His pulse was slow and
feeble, with sense of great prostration ; feet and hands
cold ; a slow capillaiy circulation, with blueness of

the nails. He and his fiiends thought he would
surely die, but after the vomiting, to remove any aco-

nite that might be mingled with the still unabsorbed
food, we administered bramly freely and resorted to

warm fi-iction, and by 10 p.m. he was out of danger.

There was a sequel to this that cannot be without
interest to the brethren—an ejiiphenomenon. Some
years after this poisoning, I had some business with
one of the city banks, and one of the dii-ectors brought
me to the president, and was about to introduce me
to him, when he exclaimed :

" I need no introduc-

tion to that man, he and Dr. Linsly saved my Hie ;

and, doctor, if you ever want any money, you know
where to get it." I have not yet drawn on him be-

yond the regulation fees.

The tii-st of these cases, in exhibiting the relations

of opium and aconite, is so well coiToborated by Dr.

O'Brien's case, that I offer it to the profession as

suggesting juobalile antidotal relations, with more
confidence than I did to the New York Academy of

Medicine in 1H66.

MALIGNANT DEGENERATION OF A FI-

BROID TUMOR OF THE UTERUS.
Large, F.\lse Aneubism in the Substance of the

Growth.

Drs. albert N. BLODGETT and CLIFTON E. WING.
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

The following case presented some features which
are so uncommon that it is considered worthy of be-

ing recorded :

Mrs. E. F , a native of Massachusetts, was,

at the time of her death, in November, 1878, fifty-

three years of age. She was manied when twenty-

four. Had been a widow a number of years. Never
was pregnant. Menstruation began at about the age
of fourteen, and during all her menstrual life was re-

markably regular, recurring each twenty-eighth day
with but one exception, when after exposure to cold

its appearance was delayed two weeks, and then, for

the only time in her life, was accompanied with some
pain. The flow \isuaUy lasted ten or eleven days

;

was always profuse, but never enough to cause much
prostration or give rise to alarm, and never requued
treatment. She never had much leucon'hcea. Men-
struation apparently ceased the January before her
death, but reajjpeared in small amount in July, and
again, for the last time, in August.
At the age of twenty-five (one year after maiTiage),

on attempting to move a heavy piece of furniture, she
" felt something give way," as she expressed it, and
feeling her abdomen at the seat of the sensation,

she for the first time detected the presence of a hard
mass of considerable size. This continued to gi-ow

pi-adually larger up to the time of her death. Nat-

urally enough, the lady, when she discovered the

enlargement, regarded the strain which she had given

herself as its cause, but doubtless the tumor had then
existed for a considerable time, and in all probability

her muscular effort caused the uterine mass to move,
and this gave her the sensation which she experi-

enced.

The tumor tlid not at this time cause much incon-

venience. It was neither painful nor tender, but as

it did not disapjjear, the lady, after a while, took
medical advice regarding it, and was told that she

had an ovarian tumor. This view of her case she
held until a few months before her death, although
her family attendant. Dr. Brick, of Worcester, who
attended her in her last sickness, has informed me
that he regarded the tumor as a uterine fibroid, and
sujjposed that she understood his ojiinion. She
made several changes of residence during her mar-
ried life, and thus had occasion to employ a number
of physicians at different times, but the iilea of ova-

rian tumor seems to have been held by them all, with
this one exception. She was a woman of much
tinnness of character, and when first told that she
had an ovarian tumor, took the question of an ojjera-

tion for its removal under consideration (ovariotomy
was not then as favorably regarded as now), and, after

due deliberation, made uj) her mind, once and for aU,

that she would not undergo any operation. This
partially explains why, although possessed of ample
means, she never consulted a specialist nor any phy-
sician expert in such cases. Had she done so, the

true natiu-e of her troulde would, on proper examina-
tion, have been at once apparent. As it was, the

wrong diagnosis caused the case to excite much
attention in social circles, for she had a wide ac-

quaintance and many fiiends, and after it was re-

ported that she had an ovarian tumor, and had de-

cided to have nothing done, it was generally supposed
that she would die in a comparatively short time.

When, contrary to all exjjectation, she continued to

live, it created much comment, and her case was
often cited as proving that the idea held by physi-

cians that ovarian tumors were so fatal, if left to

themselves, was erroneous. On several occasions,

women with ovarian tumors, who had been ad\'ised

to submit to ovariotomy, hearing of her case, came
from a distance to talk with her before making up
their minds. How much harm may have been in this

way caused by the mistaken diagnosis cannot, of

course, be determined.
In 1861 the lady had a severe attack of peritonitis

following a journey by rail to New York, being con-

fined to her room some months, and at several other

times, after long drives or active exercise, she had
attacks of abdominal tenderness, enough to confine her

to the house for a few days, but nothing more serious

up to the time of her last illness. In the last years

of her Ufe she had several attacks of renal coUe,

2jassing at various times a considerable amount of

gravel from the bladder. With these excei^tions, her
sufferings were mainly those arising from the weight

and size of the abdominal tumor, which for years

made her larger than a woman at the fuU term of

pregnancy ; but, notwithstanding the burden which
she carried, she led a much more active life than
most women, taking into her own hands the charge

of her large country place, and always herself ib-i%-ing

her pair of ponies. Some time before her last illness

she told me, in talking about herself, that she thought

she had had quite as little real suffering as the average

of women. She was accustomed to eat but little, as
" there did not seem to be room for much." She
passed water rather frequently, but, strange to .say,

her bowels were always remarkably regular.

In the spring before her death her friends noticed

that she was not seeming as strong as usual, and
during the early heated term of that year she was
much prostrated, but, on the advent of cooler weath-

er felt better. Still, she did not regain her usual

strength. During a friendly visit at her hovise in the

summer, she asked my advice about wliat she had



tup: mkdk^vl kkcohd.

•'i>i»>ii|)'ri'<l nil iiiiiliilii'ul lii'niiu. On i>\ikiiiiiiiitii<ii 1

fiilllli) ut till' IlllVi'l It lur|{i> lllllnn lit ViiricniU' \cllix, f\ i

•li-iitlv i'iius<-il \t\ till' |>ri'>«uri' of til)' ttiiiiiir. SIh'

uUi> liiitl u l>iilf;iiiK ut till' riulil intoiiiinl riii^, wliii-li

•liil not m-4'ni to Im< i-itlii-r iiil<-«tiiii> or oini'iitiiin, Init

Hiin|>lY iM>rito!ii<uiii. Tlic tumor ut Huh tiim- |>n-

K<>nt<x| till' )mri1, nuimli-il niirfiu-c, iiinl cliunirta'rixtic

fi-i'l of u iila'riiii' llliroiil, mill u|i|M'iin'il to till tin'

whole lower ulNliinicn, i-xlencliiiK uImivi- tin- imvrl

In till' ciiiirwi of till' coiiviTKution nIic reinurkiMl to

III)' liiiw cnrioiiH it uiix thut hIu' hIhhiIiI liiivr livi-il ho

lon^ uitli Hiirli u tiiiiior. I i'X|iliiiiii'i| l« liir tliiii

IIhti' wiiH II (^)'ut ililTiTi'iii')' in ulnlomiiial tiimorM

;

tliiit 'uiiiD' ui'D' of ni|iiil ^rowtli, unit tli)-ri'fori' ipiirk-

Iv fiitiil if li'ft to tlirmwUi'H, I'itiii;? ovitriiin (iiniorH us

i\iiiii|ili'M, wliili' otiii'rs WIT)' of V)'rv .slow (^rowtli, iiml

lull niri'lv fiitiil, in.stiiiii-iiiK llliroiil tiiiiiorH nf tlw

ut)'nii*, HiU'li u-H liiTH wiui. Sill' uski'il if I tin nielli

it wiiM u Miliil tiiniitr of the wonili it^'lf. uml iml

i-oniii'i'teil with th)' ovnrii'H. I ri'|tli)'il, tliiit tliiTi'

I'liiilil Ih' III) n'tt-Hoimlilc iloulit thut hih-Ii wiih the rus)>.

Sill' K.ivi' no I'viiU'iH'i' of l»t'iii;< Kiirprisi'il, iiiiil I iliil

not then know thut hIu- hiul i-vi'r lieeii told thut hIii'

liuil un iiniriiin tumor. I leunieil itfti'rwunl, thut

wlii'ii I li'ft she Went to n frii'Mil uml i'\|(ri's.s)'il the

^'n>ut)'Ht uHtonishmi'iit ut uliut I liiul tolil her.

Her fiitiil uttiiek of illiii'ss, liustin^ ulioiit thri'e

nionth.K, i-ume on uffi'r she hu<l spi'iit most of u iluv ut

u fair, when' she wu.s upon lii-r fi'i't niui-li of thi' tiiii)-

— uftiTwunl riiliiiK u nunilier of mill's to hi-r home.
Shi' felt, ut the time, that she liuti iIoid- too niiieli.

Sh)' was soon ufti-r tukeii with alnlominul pain uml
ti'iuleniess, uiiil .svniptoms siieh as miKht lU'i'ompanv

jM'ritoniti.s. Afti'r u while u Inrn"' ftVusion took pliiee

into the nl>iloiiiiiial nivity. The incri'iuwil disten-

tion pive liiT miii'li distri's.s, and iiiti'rferi'd with res-

pinition, ami her physician, Dr. IJrii'k, used an aspi-

rator, and drew off a lurjje ((uuntity of fluid with
eonsideralile relief, Imt «hi' (^nulually faili'd. ami
tinally died vi'ry iiuietly, having jiri-vioiisly madi' the
ri^piest that I should make iiu e.xamimition of lier

liixly, in ordiT that if uiiythiuK should lie h'unii-d

from it, other siifferi'rs mif?lit in tin- fiituri' have the

lieni'lit of the knowledKt' thus olitained.

Fi'i'lint; that the jio.st-morteiii examination should
be in tlii- hands of a eonipetent )iutliolo)^st, I re-

qni'sfeil Dr. IJloilKett to maki' it, and In- lias written
ont tlie followiu'^ a«'<'ouut of what lu> found :

Aiiliijixii, liri'iilt/-o>if hiiiirn jiosl-iiiorleiii.—The boily

is that of a tall, well-nourished jierson. RiKor mor-
tis not well pronounceil. The KP'ieral ajipearam-es
give no eWdoiieo of prolonged suflering. Limhs
generally well developed ; face somewhat einaeiati-d.

Lower extremities moderately <i'ilomat<ius, partieii-

larly helow the knees: uiijier extremities free from
ii'di'iiia. Upon surfai'e of liody generally more or
less extensive livores, mo.st marked Ujion deiiendent
surfaces. Two centimetres (} inch) to right of um-
bilicus is a surtu'e of cicatricial skin which extends
7.5 cm. {^i in. I toward the pubes, and has a breailth

varj-ing from 4 cm. (14 in.) to H cm. (8 in.). The
skin is smooth and teu.se at this part. The cicatrix

is not of recent date. Below is a small red sjiot

covereil with ]ilivsti'rs, where, it is said, jianicentesis

was performed twenty-four hours before death. Ab-
domen is enormously distended, presenting almost
tbe figure of a hemisidiere, the axis of which would
Vie a line drawn from the ensifonn appemlix to the
symphysis ]mbis. Through the alMlomiual parietes

a large .solid mass can be felt, which occujiies the
whole of the lower jiart of the cavity of the alxlomen
and extends ujiward to a point half way between the

lltllbllii'llH ulld I'llHlforlll eUl'tilHg)'. hId-I'I' tlllTa' Ik nil

iul«<r\'ttl of diHtiiiet lliictimlioii, which in iiioHt per-

i'<<|itibli' iu u line lu-roK" the iip|M'i imrt of the nUlo-

UU'tl. Nearer the elinifiirm Up|elidlX, lllletlliition iH

no longer di'l<H-ted, the fi-eling U-iiig ux if u Mift wilid

wiTi' yielding iM-fore till- preuiin- of the Ibigero. The
liver luiiiol Ih' felt, Ulld iM'n'UHHioii in iiiinntinfiu'tori'..

The follouiiig are the liii'iuiun-meii^n nniillld the

ImnIv : .\t the uuint, '.•2.r> cm. ('«' in.) ; ut level of iim-

bilicun, 121. .'> cm. {ill in.): iM-twei'ii iinibiliciiH and
piibin, I'J'i cm. 1472 ill. I ; fmui iiiiibilicUN to eiinifuriii

cnrtiluge, 'ix cm. ill iii.^: from nmbilicuH t4i piibin,

:tn..'i cm. (II] ill. I : from iimbiliciiH tounterior Hii|M'rior

H|iinoun priH'i'HHof right ilium, .'Ui..''M'iii. (b( in.) : from
uinbiliciin lo uiiterior HuiM'rior njiinoiiH priM'twH of li-ft

ilium, 'JN.'i cm. l Hi in.).

I'liniiiciiliis lulipoHiiH thick, uiid the tiiwueH gener-

uliy ipiite moist. Miiwiilur |Hirtioii of atHlomiiiiil

wall ver\' much iitteniiiited und M-emingly utrophiiil.

I'arietiil peritoneum thickeneil ulmont to the den-''-

of fow'iu, feels bniuiiy, and offerH conHidembli
siHtjiiice to the knife. I'ihui o|H'ning the uImIoiip

ipiantity, eHtiiiiiited at :i..'i litreM i.'i.'. qts. i, of bl'

s»>nirii escaped from it« cavity. Diaphragm in

much thickened and ipiite di'iiH*- and tlnii in all p..

the miisculur portions greutly hypertrophied, tin-

cavitv verv iiiiich exuggerated. reiu-hing on the i

side to the third rib. on the left side to the thiri

t4-rcoHtul space. The inti-niul siirfiiee of the pent"-
neum is covered with numerous hurd. linn, roumbil
prominences, whii'h iire either uttuched by u flut

Hurfiu'e to the perittiiieum, or are, t<i a gn-atcr or
leH.s extent, pediciilutcd and |irojc<-t<'<l int)i the |M'ri-

toneal cavity. They are generally of a nwy eolor

and of an uniform consistency. A jiortion of jx-rito-

neiim, about 10 cm. 01 in. i in dianietj>r, )<itiiate<l

midway between the nmbilicuN and the anterior

superior s|>iiioUH priH-ess of the right ilium, is covered
with recent shaggy- lym|ili. and at one point ujion itjt

surface is an adherent blood coaguluin 2 em. I) in.;

in diameter and 1 cm. (5 in.) in thickness, which ap-

parently followed the operation of piimeenti'sis, and
is at iiresent in a state of |iartial disintegration.

Upon the left side is a tuft of about thirty s<'parat<>

tilifonii proi'es.ses, which are attached separately to

the ix'ritoneuiii at a point half way Ijetwei'n the um-
bilicus and the axillary line, und extend fji the surfiu'e

of the pelWc growth to be presently dehcril>e<l. The
seat of attachment of tlie.se tilumentous ailhesions itt

a 8urfa«'e of about H .square cm. (IH in. ). Tlie stomach
is not visible, but is found in a ])osition downward
and backward from its normal situation in the im-
mediate neighborhood of the sjileen. The small
bowel occujiies a space of about l.'i cm. (•">« in. l by 25
cm. (9i in.) surfiu'e just below the ensifonn ajipen-

dix, and is much couipresseil. The surface of the

Iwwel is dotted here and there with small nodular
growths, siiuUar to those observed upon the jM-rito-

uenm. The liver is thickened and elongated, extend-

ing far into the left epigastric region, is of somewhat
doiigh.v consistency and of grayish, reildish-brown

color. Ujion being incised, tnu-ings of fatty degen-
eration of the jjortal sections of the acini are ob.serv-

able, together with hyjieneuiia and pigmentation of

those jiortions of the acini «nrrounding the ultimat43

branchings of the hejiatic vein. The capsule of the

liver is at some jioints thickeneil. and jiresent*

nodules varying in size from a jiin's point to that of

half a jiea, scattered irregularly over its 8nrfa<'e, more
generally ujion the lower a.si>ect of the organ. The
spleen iire.-^ents nothing pe<-uliar.

I The whole of the remaiuing abdominal space is oc-
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i-uiiieil by au enormous growth consisting of a large ment. The ovarr itself seems to be in fairly normal
i-outval mass siirroiiniled by a numl)er of snialkr I condition. The left Fallopian tube is found ami traced

giowths attached to its i)eriphory and jnojecting in for a distance of 12 cm. (4J in.), at which })oint it is

various directions fi-om it. The mass in the centre lost in the tissues aljout the tumor. It is pervious

is of roughly ellipsoidal form, j)resentiug a dejjressiou until it reaches this point, where no further canal can.

in its posterior asjject, in which a portion of the be discovered. The right ovaiT is the seat of nunier-

smaU intestine is accommodated and entuely con- ! ous small cysts containing a clear, glairy tiuid. One
cealed fi'oni yievr (until the upjjer portion of the tii- ' well-marked rehc of menstruation was discovered,

mor is raised with the hands^, and has a transverse
[

The right Fallopian tulie cannot be found,

diameter of about 20 em. (7f in.), au autero-posterior
I Upon incising the tumor more freely, so as to fol-

diameter of about 17 cm. (6} in.), and a height of low the couise of the uterine canal to its exti'emity,

about 25 em. (9J in.). Upon the right and left sides ! the median orifices of both Fallopian tubes are found,

ajre excrescences in great number from 5 cm. (2 in.) and both are jieri'ious as far as the point where they

to 15 cm. (5i in.) in diameter. These are most ! emerge from the tumor, at which place there is atre-

abundant behind and upon the left side, where they sia of both tubes for the space of 0.5 cm. (J in.) ; be-

imii'letcly till up the left iliac fossa. Iso trace of
]

yond this point both tubes are again pervious. The
hulder. utcnis, or rectum can be seen. The ingui- left tube nieasui'es 20 cm. Hi in.), the right 28 cm.

nal gUnuls of both sides ai-e enlarged and indurated, (11 in.) from the surface of the tumor to the timbri-

aud the femoral vessels are accompanied in their way ated extremity. Several large calcareous masses are

to the thigh by a dense fimicular mass of tissue with formd in various parts of the tumor, some of which
bulbous enlargements scattered along its coiu-se.

]

seem to have resulted from extensive central ealciti-

Owing to extensive adhesions between the tumor ! cation of certain nodules of the new growth, while in

and the peh-ie organs, particularly on the posterior
|
other parts the hard masses are made up of numer-

siu'face, the whole of the mass was now removed fiom
|
ous small distinct nuclei of separate calcification. In

the body, together with the abdominal blood-vessels, ! many parts of the tumor, the true uterine muscular
3iuds, kidneys, spleen, rectum, vagina, bladder, and tissue is still formd, while in other jjarts it cannot be
ovaries, and was j)laced upon a table where the rela- detected. A large soft nodule, 15 cm. (5| in.) in di-

tions of the parts could be more carefully studied.
]
ameter, springs from the right side of the tumor at its

The Viladder was first laid open by an incision ex-
I posterior part, and upon being incised proved to be

ending fi-om the urethra to the fimdus. The organ
\
a false aneitriam of 13 cm. (5i in.) diameter, the wall

was of moderate size and contained no iirine. No
|

of which is composed of uterine muscular tissue, and
•sacculations or other signs of vesical disease were ob- I which is filled with blood. That portion of the clot

served, excepting a moderate injection of the smaller which is in apposition w-ith the wall of the sac. pre-

lood-vessels aV)Out the neck. The orifices of both sents the appearance of ha\ing been etiiised at some
lueters were found at the pioper points in the blad- considerable period previous to the death of the pa-

der, and a flexible probe jiassed readily throughout tient, and is partially organized and ijuite adherent to

the whole length of each. The vagina is about 13 the wall of the sac. The centi-al joortion of the mass
em. (5in.)deei), quite nan-ow and tense. The finger is occupied by a large soft clot of recent blood,

inserted in it can detect nothing resembling cenax or Large vessels can be tiaced in the wall of the sac, but
OS, but is arrested by a firm hard wall. Upon laying no communication can be discovered with the mass
the vagina open, a Hnear fissure is discovered in its . in the centre. Upon carefully turning out the clot

deepest jjortion, into which a 2)robe can be passed
|
fi-om the median half of the sac, a large calcareous

in a sinuous direction, a distance of about 7 cm. (2J ,

mass is foimd at its base, which protnides to a mod-
in.). The main direction of the canal is forward and erate extent into the ca\"ity of the sac. Upon one
toward the left side. Ujion cutting the gi-owth so as side of this mass is a true aneurism of one of the

to exj]ose the canal, this is seen to be theca\'ity of hirger vessels, of flattened shape, 3 cm. (1^ in.) long,

the uterus, and can be followed to a depth of 15 cm. 1 cm. (J in.) broad, and 0.5 cm. (J in.) deep. From
(5i in.). In its course lay an elongated mass of

: the aneuiism, blood-vessels pass in various directions,

thick gelatinous mucus of gi-eenish-yellow color
j

and two are discovered which ojjen by torn and rag-

and tenacious chai-acter, and at the deepest portion i ged extremities into the large sac before mentioned.

of the canal are found two or thi-ee soft jelly-like
\
A probe passed into either of these vessels emerges

mucous pol_v])i which nearly fill its ca\-ity, and are ! in the central clot of the large sac. This was after-

attached liy small pedicles to its lining membrane,
j

ward shown to the lat« Dr. Jackson, who pronounced
To the right and left of the uterine cavity the mass it a remarkably exceptional occiuTence. and said that

swells to a large txunor, upon the surface of which in his large experience he had never observed a sim-

are numeroais protuberances of various .sizes, fiom I ilar instance in connection with a fibroid tumor,
that of a marble to that of an infant's head. The cut The rectum is flattened and closely applied to the

surface also shows numerous hard nodxdes of globu- pathological growth, to which it is firmly bound by
lar foiTu, which are included in the mass and can be connective-tissue adhesions. At the situation of the

easily .separated fi'om the body of the giowth. Upon sigmoid flexiu'e it is forced into the shape of the let-

its posterior aspect the tumor gives off many acces- I ter U ; its caHbre is much diminished, and in some
sory gi-owths, one of wliich extended deeply iuto the parts ahuost obliterated. Above this portion the

cul-de-sac of DougLas and pressed firmly upon the bowel is moderately distended with fieces, and seems
perineum between the rectum and vagina. I3etween

; to be in normal condition. The lumbar glands are

the last mentioned portion and the main body of the ' boiind firmly together about the cadiac axis, and are

growth are found, on each side, the ureters, each ureter
|

adherent to the posterior aspect of the tumor. The
lying much higher in the pelvis than the new gro^'th, blood-vessels are not noticeably afl'ected, and are per-

and closely applied to it, but not included in it.
j

vioxis. The blood-supply to the pathological gi'owth

After long search the ovaries were found in a position is mainly fiom bi'anches of the internal iliac arteries,

upward, outward, and forward from this region. The thoiigh other sources of nutrition may have existed,

left ovary is much encroached upon by a cystic for- i The kidneys were found in their normal relations to

mation of the size of a hen's egg in the broad liga-
]
the aorta, and were carefully separated, leaving only
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tln> nr<'t«<n» >ttai-h<xi. Tlioiio woi* foUowtsl il<i«ii-

witnl ami (lulwanl aniiiiul the Hiilo* nf tint iiinrliiil

Kri'Wlli. wlii'H' tlii'v Lkv ill iiitiiiiitU' n-lntioiiN uilli it,

l>ut uri' iiiit iiii'liiilixl III iu ntnii'tari'. Kotli iiriliTx

urr iH-niiiiiN, itiiil kIiow im Nitoi* <>f iliotiirlHiiKi- of

fiiiii'liKii from llic |in>\iiiiitv of tlii< iliM>iiw<| ^^lutli

MiiT<>«i-o|iinil )'\iiniiiiiition of ilifTi-nMit )Hir1ionH of

tli>' for>'i({n i^ontli r>'Vfnl n vnrvintf Kfnii'l\ir<-. Tin'

oriK'iiiiil tiiiiior, in wliic-li tin- tiHuiinn of llii- Mt<'ni>»

IIP- foliTiiI illllu'ililiil, in fonili-<l of llcllHi- roliliff'tivr

ti!"*!!!-. Hllllllll'l of tllil tiHNMl', with H|)il|ll|l>-Hl|lt|ll'<l

(•••Hh, niii ill liilTiTniit ilinftioiiH, int^TliiciiiK <"> «» to

foriii a rli)H,>, Una Htnii-tnri', |>n-i«>ntiiiK tlic wi-ll-

kiiown i»])|>i'nnincp« of an i>nhtmn' fHimid of tin-

iit<'niH. SoiiiK of th<< nnwcr |mrtioiiH Hitiiat<><l iijMin

the jxTiplu-n- of thi> oripiniil Krowtli i)ohh<>hh tin-

minif stnictiin-, lint otlicrs nro ••onij)o>«f<l of coiiiht'

tivc-ti^stu- (•l•ll^ of viin-inn slmix- iiiid of Inr^'f si/4-.

with larffc nm-h'i, jiroviiUul witli onlv n Hcntitv intcr-

ci'lhilur MiiliHliiiict', from whirli they caMily wpiirnti",

mill tlmit iihimt in tho tlt-lil of tli<' mirniHcopc. tlinn

jin-si-ntiiiK II chiinirtcr not IwlonifinK to the Mtnictnrf

of liliroiil. liut pK-nliiir to HnrciiniiitoUH (jrowths. In

many of tlio noilnh-s i>r<>je<-tin(f from nil imrts of tin'

onKiniil fitiroid the histolojficrtl Ktnu'tnn- is ho ih'-

cidoilly HarcoinntoiiH, tliiit. jndjrinR from tliew jior-

tions nloni', no one wonhl snsjM'ct Hliroina. Tin'

lymphatic glands of tlu> lumlmr plexus are cnlnrK«'<l

and pri>st'nt the appouranoos of sareoniatons ffrowtli

above ilescrilM'il. The lironohial glancl.s are atTeoted

in a ptHMiliar manner : certain of them i>re«i-nt only
the ordinary- stnicture and size of these glands, and
an> ])i|fmented in tho usuiil manner. Others are

foniiil in the immediate vicinity which are nuich en-

liirf,'<'d, sometimes Ixjing double the size of their

ni'inhbors, and these upon section show the ori^nnal

jii|.'iiieiited gland in the centre, surrounded by a layer

of varyini.; thickness of a whit4> color, which presents,

under the microscoi>e, the same general aj)]M»ai'nnces

a.s the sarcomatous growths in the i>elvis, and are

eWdently of meta-static origin. Scattered through the

pulmonary stnicture, more generally in the lower
lolies. are numerous notlules of a similar structure.

The.se are tirm, white or whitish-yellow, and varj- in

size from that of a i>in's head to that of half a pea.

Throughout the whole aMomen are cojintless ]>endu-

lous ma.s.ses attached to the \-i.soera, to the omentum,
to the ligaments of the liver, to the surface of the
bowel in its course, and to the whole upinr part of

the parietal peritoneum. These gronihs vary in size

from that of a pea to that of a grape, are of .some-

what irregular .shape, of whitish -gray color, and prove
to be of still another histological structure. They
are maile up of round cells, and surrounded by a caji-

sular laver of v.irying density, and are good examjiles

oi ijriiH'ilnlinn tissue, such as is found in the indurated
base of chronic ulcers, and is also the medium of

new formation in the healing of wounds. These ex-

cre-scences seem to have resulted, not from any infec-

tion from the tumor, but from the long-oontinued
irritation cau.sed by its presence, and resemble the
pajtillary growths sometimes seen in other parts of
the body as the result of chronic inflammatory ac-

tion. The kidneys were apjiarentlv normal, as were
tlie remaining nlxlominal organs. 'The heart was not
notice ibly di.sea.sed. A considerable amount of fat

wa-; deposited on and about it, but not more than the
amount corresponding to the corpulency of the indi-

vidual. The valves are all in a healthy condition.
The head was not examined.

In these days of operative interference the full his-

tory of such a case, left to nm its natural course, is

int<'n-iitinK, |mriicuUrly bo in thin inwionrr, on i

i-oiint of the ran' rouilitionn m-vi-hIihI by tin* nn^<^

In former tiiiie*. iilfriiii' llliroid» wen- pr '

emtly |ooke<| ti|Hiii an of n iiiuligiiaiil liutiir<

fonndi-d with •caiu-iT," e«|H-ciiill «li.n fT.

very large lize. Mon- lately.

act«'r huH Imm'ii niider<tiMMl, n

Ihoritie^lmxe li.-M lotlieopiin

theM-nt of pniiiary malignant ili'^-< ui r.ttiwu.

haxlM-eii cii!i-.idiTiibIe ili-u-usxion UJmiii thio i

pn>m-nt, although the iMmsibility of miidi di-^;. ..

IS gonenillv ac<-epte<l, lUt nin-neiw isilenie<l bv no •

Then' an- but few undoubt<-<l rtim-H on n-<'onl. I'l

the poHt-mortem npiM-aranees in thin cam- then- w«i
but litth- doubt that the primary change iM'gan iii

'

uterine iiinwt, the chaiigi-s found elm-where b. .

HW'ondari- in charnefer.

The tWicliiig of the fnlH<' aneurinn in such a growth
was entin-ly une\[)e<'teil. That if iihonlil liave attnin-

i-d (Oich a size wIu'Ii its wnlls were foniietl of firm,

dense, uterine tissue, is reiiiurkiible, and only to In-

explained by n'memlx^ring that the principle •!

hydniulics utilized in the hydraulic preiw muitt liii\'-

come into plnv here up to the timeof tbeco«iguluti'>ii

of the etTused' blood.

On alHlominnl palfiation after death, I won sur-

priw'd to feel the large iiiaKs foniied by tin' aneurism,
supposing at the time that it was an irri'gnlarity >if

the fibroid, and wondering why, in fe<'ling of the

tumor in my examination some months liefore, I ha<l

not at once detected it, as then there was apimrently
no water in the abdominal cavity, and the surface of

the growth could l>e )ihunly felt. On exjilaining to

an intimate friend of the de<'<-ased, who was with her
constantly during her sicknes.H. what was found at

the auto])sy. she at once asked if the aneiiri.sm would
not a<'count for the fact that the i>ain was always
worse on the right siile. and told me that the patient,

during her sickness, often spoke of a strange " swiudi-

ing" sensation at that ]>oint. saying tliat that was tho

only word which seemed to nt all express the feeling.

It therefore seems likely that the aneurism fonne<l,

and 1>ecanie filled with the clota found in it, during
her last illness.

1 It is also worthy of notice that, with such a large,

irregular fibroid, the woman never sufTen'd with dys-
' menorrlura ; the menses were regular ; metrorrhagia
never occurre<l. Xotwithstamling the encroachment
upon the calibre of the rectum, there was never con-
stijiation. and in spite of their f]>osition Iwtween

' mft.s.ses of the growth, the ureters were not obstructed
' and the kiilneys remained healthy.

It is interesting to consider what might have been
the result had an attempt l)een made to remove the

' uterine mas-s by the o))eration of hysterotomy, made
,

popular of late years liy the publication of the treatise
' of M. Pean, of Paris. The fact tliat with the excej>-

i tion of the tuft noted by I>r. Blodgett in his autoi>sv
' record, and which might luive l»een easily separateif,

there were no adhesions nh€ir' the prlri», would very
likely have induced the operator to go so far in at-

tempting to separate those found in the /iflriis, that
before he wa.s con\inced the oi>eration was not feasi-

ble, he wouhl, perha])s, have inflicted an amount of

damage incomimtible with the re<-overy of the patient.

Again. sui)posing that the operator had succe«>ded

in separating the ]iel\Hc a<lhesions, that portion of
the growth whi(-h intniiled upon Douglas' cul-de-sac

lay so much lower in the pehns than did the ure-
' ters, and the latter were in such intimate n^lation

with the ma.<vs. that one or lx)th of them might easily

have been injured in the removal of the tumor.
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This latter danger is not an imaginary one. I have
myself seon the accident haijpen at the hands of

a well-knon-n oiJcrator. The case is reported in

the Amn-icim Journal of Obstetrics for Augiast, 187(!,

but no mention is made of the autopsy or this

fact disclosed by it. In this case the tumor weighed
fifty jmnnds, and was of such rapid growth that it

was at first thouglit to be ovarian. As in the case
we report, there had been little or no leucorrhcea,
no dysnunuu-rhu'a, and, up to its cessation, one year
before, j)erfect regularity of the menstrual function.
Tlie How, however, had usually lasted but three days,

and Vieeu scanty during that time. The patient's

sufferings arose simply from the weight of the tumor.
She was able to walk about, had a good appetite, and
good digestion.

At the operation there were foaind pretty general
adhesions at the upijer part of the growth, which were
easily sejiarated. Luckily, there were no firm adhe-
sions in the pehns. Finally, the mass having been
raised by assistants, the pedicle, consisting of the
vagina and adjacent tissues, was ligated and cut, and
the tumor removed. The jiatient, after rallying from
the operation, soon began to show symptoms of in-

ternal hemorrhage, and next day the abdomen was
again opened, cleansed of much effused blood, and a
vessel, which had been torn in sep ratmg adhesions,
was found bleeiling and tied. The patient being
very low, transfusion was attempted without result.

The next day transfusion was again done, but with
no perceptible eJl'ect, and the patient died.

At the autopsy considerable effused blood was
found in the abdominal ea\-ity, probably ha^-ing come
from other vessels torn in separating adhesions. A
loop of the left ureter was found included in the liga-

ture which had been tied about the uiJjjer part of the
vagina. The ureter above the part was very much
distended, and the coiTesponding kidney in a state of

acute disintegration.

The operator, Dr. Thomas, in the last edition of his

well-known text-book, mentions the case twice in the
chapter on uterine iibroids. At one jjlaoe, in speak-
ing of the size to which such tumors sometimes grow,
he simply states, without further jjarticulars, the fact

that he has "removed one with uterus and both
ovaries " weighing fifty pounds. Twenty pages fur-

ther along, a foot-note to a table of statistics in which
the case is tabidated as fatal, gives the same informa-
tion. There is no reference to the injury to the me-
ter, nor is the liability to this accident included in his

mention of the dangers of removal of tiliroid uteri by
gastrotomy. Thus the only particularly instructive

point about his case is not brought out. Curiously
enough, the chapter closes with the sound remark,
"gastrotomy should be jjerformed only when life is

ia jeopardy."

Sickness Dukino the Zul,u War.—The sickness
among.st the troops in Zuhdand during the late war
was very great. The polluted water, the hot days
and cold nights, and the exposure, were the chief

causes. The most fi'equent diseases were fevers,

diarrhieas, and pulmonary comi^laiuts. The most
frequent fever was the simple continued. Enteric
fever, when it occuiTed, was very fatal. Remittent
fevers were not unfrequent. The dysenteries were
produced by exposure, by neglect of dian'hcBas, and
in some cases by the cutting off' of beers and spirits

from those long ai/customed to tlieii' use. —Brit. Med.
Jounuil.

A NEW METHOD OF RECTAL ALIMEN-
TATION.

By F. E. STEWAltT, Ph.G., M.D.,

In my article published in I^nw Remedies, Vol. VIII.,

No. 12, entitled " A New Method of Rectal Medica-
tion," calling attention to rectal (g(^latin) cajjsules,

and the olcates of the alkaloids jier rectum, the ab-

sorbent power of the intestinal mucous mendjrane
was quite fully discussed. Ailvantage. has long l)een

taken of this jiower for the jiurpose of alimentation

as well as medication, and although the rei'tnm as an
absorbing siu'face is inferior to the stomach, and for

obvious reasons not fitted to take its place as the

organ of digestion, still this power of taking up food

is of great importance when for any cause the stomach
is incapable of performing its function.

For alimentation the rectum can be resorted to as

an auxiliary organ to the stomach, or it can be used
for a time as a substitute for it, in supplying the

system with food. It is to the foi-uua' we wish to

call attention, and to desiccated delilirinated lilood

as an agent especially adajjted for rectal alimentation.

But, before proceeding, an explanation is necessary.

For more than a year past the writer has been ex-

perimenting with defibrinated blood as an aliment in

disease. The subject was .suggested by the popular
idea that warm, fresh, defibrinated blood, quafl'ed at

the butcher's shambles, is remedial in consumption
and other wasting diseases. Investigation of this

singular practice certainly does show that many cases

are remarkably benefited by it. This, of course, can

be accounted for in many ways without refen-ing it

to the blood—the healthy outdoor exercise of a walk,

or ride, to the abattou-, or diversion of the mind by
so novel a remedy—but it cannot be denied that de-

fibrinated blood is rich in the elements of nutrition,

and the resulting benefit of its use is out of propor-

tion to the novelty of the medicine, or healthy ex-

ercise in obtaining it.

To utilize, therefore, what appeared to be a valu-

able product, a process was devised for drying it,

quickly to prevent decomposition, and at a low heat.

After shipping a large invoice of this desiccated blood

to Detroit, to be used as an aliment, I discovered

that Dr. A. H. Smith, physician to St. Luke's Hospi-

tal, New York City, was also at work with defibri-

nated blood, and had proved its therapeutic worth in

more than .sixty cases. At my request. Dr. Smith
substituted the dried article at St. Luke's, w'here it is

now on trial and apjaears to be of equal worth to the

blood before prei^aration.

This, then, wiU explain the reason why desiccated

blood is brought to the notice of the profession as a

new article for rectal alimentation.

There are three ways by which blood can be intro-

duced into the system—per orem, by transfusion, and
per rectum. The last named seems, for many reasons,

the least objectionable. Natiu'ally enough, drinking

blood is disgusting to patients. Transfusion, even
in the most carefid hands, is not devoid of danger.

But injection per rectum is an eas^'and safe oi^eration,

which can be fi'equeutly repeated without risk of injury.

Blood per rectum has also the advantage possessed

by transfusion of not being subject to the changes
incident to the process of digestion.

Various articles ai'e used for rectal alimentation

—

milk, allnimen, and lately albuminose has been re-

commended. To be of any use to the system they

must be taken into the circulation, converted into
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Ii|i> mI, nr i'l>M< iiubiititiiu-<l (or it. HIimmI in tlii< |ir<Ml-

lU't of <liKi-~'ti<>ii. mill it iH Nii|i|>oM<<l Hint iM-fiin' fiKxl

can In- coiiviTta'il into IiIihmI, tin* nulivu, pt-atric. |>.ui'

rn-utir, atnl inlrHtiiml juici-N uiiii liili' iiiii-<t ihiI'Imi

tlioir ui-tiiin. nlmirjitinii iiiiint lak<< |iliu-i-. ninl, tln.ilK.

tlittt Hiiii.li'rfiil. vilul roimlnictivc iinM-cHx liv ulmli
ill rpii'^-tcN nn- iinuli-. ami tin- IiIihkI in tltt-<l In

iMTfiinii it< pnrt in nntriliiui If tliii Im- all lnii\

hliiiiil <'«iiiii>l In- nmii'ifiu-tiiriMl from tlii-ni' urtii'l>'*i

wlii'ii iiij'H-t.'il into till- nM'tiiiii, mill tln-ir Ik'HcIIiMiiI

I'iriH-t iiiilit Imi a<'i-i>iiiiti-<l for ill moiiu' other »(iv. It

u.iiilil H....III, t'li-n-for.', tliat lilood iUiilf, for n-itul

uliiiifiit ition. if ttli'uirlM'il, would In- luorv ituttalili- to

nift't till- wants of tlif syNt<-!n.

Klooil in till- fiHHl mill liir of tlii> tisHiiot. \n it is

tlir iirnvini'i' of tlii> vc){ctjil>|i> world t nvcrt tlio

i'li>nii-iitH <if Niirroundiii); nature into organic- fornix

llttod for food, HO it in flic ]>rovini-»' of ili({i'stii.ii to

niiiK-rt f<M>d into MoDtl to feed the vital or;;;>iiH.

Hlood i.M tliiTi'for.' .iill.'d tlK- ri/,i/ /f»i,/ „r M.' h/.;

and its ]>n"ti'nri' in tlii> vital nri^ns ix inditiicnHnlilr

to tlicir function. Only a nioincnturt- arn-st froiii

the limin n-Mults in !ivni-o|>f, or fainting nwiiy, and
any or|<un dcjirivcd of it hooii Iowh functional iic-

tivitv. Su]ii>lii-M for the (,'rowlh and n-pnir of tin-

whole JmwIv an- in the Idood. H|(h«I is l.ut the liinly

in u li |iiid state. llciiiK, then-fore, |>erfM-tly adapted
to Imiid and construct tissuei, and indispensalile to

life, it-s lulniinistratiou would seoni to l>e indii-ated

when tisHueH ure waHt«Hl and life is threat<>ued by
ditM'ase.

Like other vital orjjans, the nerves depend directly

on the Mood for their functional o<-tivitv, and depri-
vation rt'sults in luorliid phenomena. Close pliysio-

lof^ical r»>lations exist lietwceii the nsl ^flolmles of
the Mood and the healthy life of the nerves. This
relation is |>roliaMy iH'tween the hiMno^;lol)ine the
r."l coloring' luiittcr of the lilood, wliii'h forms the
principal snl'stance of which the retl ^lohuh's ure
comjioscd lalxmt 2."> to :{tl ]>er cent, of their weifjjht,

<ir Ht) per cent, of their solid ingredients)—and the
nerves. .^. morliid diminution of the red Rlolmles is

desi^'iiateil aiiicmia. .\s the a<-tion of every or',iin in

the liody depends u|iou the nerves, it naturally fol-

lows that if thev be impaired, there is a Renenil defi-

ciency of functional euerp-. .•Ul the \ntal functions
are lanfjuidly ])erforined. The action of the heart is

foeble, and ea.sily disturbed. Mental enertrv", .strcn-jth

of «-ill, and i>ur)>osf, are diminished. Xeitlier i-an

the action of impaired nerves on the 8<>cretory orpans
manufacture healthy diifestive fluids for the prejiara-

tioTi of food to l>e converted into healthy blooil. so
necessari- for nerve supply. Then, too, the bmin
sympatliizcs in this condition, and the mind, liecom-
injj aire<-ted, in turn reacts on the nerves to increase
the ilisorder.

Nntrition is directly under nen-e control. Every
secretins; cell, every absorbintr villi, the inherent
power of each tissue to select from the blood api)ro-
priate matter for its repair, even the muscles for res-

piration, are supplied l>y artery and vein, with ner\-e

to puide their action, for the purpose of fnrnishins
them with blooil, to l>e used for bnildini; new tissue,

and to impart nerve-force to repair that lost in the
exercise of their functions.

Des!ccate<l blood is therefore suggested for rectal

alimentation, when t'le life-powers are threatened by
asthenia, due either to loss of blood, loss of nerve-

p iwer, or to both. It is indicated in all co-ses where,
for any reason, digestion is impaired, in cachectic
states from special constitutional j>oisons, and in all

caaes when impaired blood, nerves, or digestion

iprf riiu- to thi- nnn-niic condition, with it-

((•nerul ditbility, hy|MH-liMndriii<iiH, or other i

iliftonli-r.

It ill Iwnlly ri-nximible to infer, and clinical

iM'ricnce diwH not juntify u« in lM'lieviii<». thnt bl

IS abiuirlM'.l from the rei-tiim witli

down of till- ciirj'iiscli'H ; but then- .

tosuiii-i - tlrif ir • -i* •- t' .
• '• I!

chclM

by I

'

U«e I

thi» i.-. .hi.- t.. t!..

ner^ei, ri-iiuiiiiH ;,

HIimmI for recta!

animals. Iiitlitiiiiii»t.ir\ b|iH>.l fron.

will not do, or IiIihuI from animals fu'

jonmeys. None but |Miwcrf"'

fe<l and rcnfi'd until the hi-nr-

ciistomed tone, should Im? h<-1.
•

Killing must Im- done in a iimni. r f. ». -ir. u

blood. This can Im> occoinpliHlniI only byblec'
to death. .Striking on the lieiul. or in nnr oflur

caiising death from apnu-a, |iri-vent>

alization of the blood. HIixmI from u

this manner, or the innamiimtorv' bli" I

cattle, is unfit for us<- in the arts, m.
he too im]>erf<'<'t for employment in '

(in-at nire also must 1m' taken in ;'
, .

due attention W-ing ]>aid t^i all cheiuii ul ami Mi.d

jdicnnnicna. I^mg exprwure to the air in a tliii.l

condition, or t<M> high heat, not only de<-onipo'«>s, but

deWtjilizes it, and if the heat Im> raiseil to If*)" I'.,

coagulates the albumen. Xo heat bImjvc 110" V.

should Im- nsed in the dryinjy of bloiMl, and the pri-

cess shoulil lie as instantaneous as |>oHsible, and with-

out agitition.

De'i'catcd Mood, as thus prepared, is comidctilT

and rea.lilv soluble in water at all teiui>enit'ir.-* be-

low lf!(t F., and contains all the elements of 1.1. .<~1,

except water and tibrin. The loss of the latter doi-a

not seem to impair its nutritive value. Ix-in.' but a
Terv small )>ro]Mirtion of the nitrogenous coiistitiieiita

of the blood.

A little more than a dnu-hm of the drie.1 article ia

neces.sary to represent a fluid ounce of blood of onli-

nary si>ecilic gravity, but it is sufficient to rememl>er,
' in using, to emjdoy a dmchm to the ounce of water.
' To dis-solve, it should 1m» thrown into water, and al-

lowed to stand until the albumen Ixvomes perfectly

soft, to prevent sticking to stirring rod or dish.

Gentle agitation will then convert it into a perfe<-t!T

homogeneous fluid, closely resembling fresh hloinL

It is a very diflicult matter to dis.solve dried blooil br
pouring water upon it, for it imme«liately ailheres tiv

\

gether in lumps, and sticks to everything brought
1 into contact with it.

From four to six drachms of the powder ilaily. or

more, is the i1oh<», which may be given at once, at lied-

time, or in diWded portions during the ilay, as cir-

cninstances seem to re^iuire.

If a greater amount than can be absorl>e<l lie in-

jecteil at once, and decomposition result therefrom,

it is advised to wash out the rectum with tepid wrater

I before continuing the medication.

I For further information on this subject, the rea<ler

' is referred to Dr. Smith's paper, read In^fore the New
]

York .\cademv of Mi-.licine, to his paper l>efore the

Therapeutical SfM-iety, and to the minutes of these

respective societies for their action in the matter.
' The Medical Recouh and X'-t i'>rk- Joiirnul liave

reported on these papers, and are also referTe<l to as

containing very nearly as full information.
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progress of iWctiicirl Science.

CLrsTCATi Stttjies on the Hemorrhages of Whoop-
lV(i-('oLTiiH.—At a recent meetinp of the Aciidemif ile

Mnlfriiie, M. Henri Rofjer read a very interesting

l)a])er with the above titU». He considered succes-

sivelv epista.cis, which is produced in a direct manner
bv the convulsive shocks of the cougli, and which
only rarely bci'omes dangerous from its abundance
and frequent rojietition— in which case it is com))li-

eated l)y an alteration of the blood ; niihconJiDHiirtil

or pi(/pfl>nil m-lii/»i "-•"'•', which also depend on the

cough, and which sonii'tiiiu's serve to difl'erentiate

the cough of ]iertussis from that of ordinary bron-

chitis ; (i/orrhd'iiti, piirjinni, and certain rixri'i-al ln'm-

i)rrk(i'ie:i. He then took up the sulijeet of Ixi'mnp-

fi/sis, and demonstrated V)y numerous observations

that this form of hemon-hage, as well as htemateme-
sis, is exceedingly rai-e in children. In almost all

cases the sujiposed hremoptysis of pertussis is really

a pseudo-hiemoptysis—the blood being furnished by
the nose, mouth, or ]iharynx, but it may almost be
said never by tlie pulmonary organs. Hemorrhage
from the mouth comes next to epistaxis in point of

ft'equency. The blood mav come fi-om the giams, or

from a solution of continuity in the mucous mem-
brane of the cheeks or tongue ; sometimes it comes
from the phai-ynx or the nasal fossiB— the buccal hem-
orrhage in this last case being |)rei>edeil and accom-
panied by epistaxis. Occiisionally the blood expecto-

rated has a comidex origin, being derived simultane-

oiisly from the nasal and buccal ca\'ities. Sometimes,
at the end of a paroxysm, the child expectorates a

bloody foam, which is produced by the intimate

mixture of the blood with bronchial mucus that has
become aerated by the repeated concussions, and this

expectoration of bloody froth is often WTongly re-

garded as a sign of tuberculosis, an en-or which can
i-eadily be recognized by an examination of the mouth.
M. Roger claims, moreover, that pidmonary hemor-
rhage of tubercular origin is excessively rare in child-

hood ; he has only obsen-ed it after the tenth year,

and even then only in exceptional cases. With re-

gard to early infancy, it may be said to be exempt

from hiemapti/.-iis—pulmonary hemonliage being never
at this age the initial sign of phthisis. M. Koger
does not claim tliat tnic hiemojjtysis absolutely never
occurs, but merely that it is very rare ; on this point
he ilifiers fi-om Troiisseau, who said that it is pretty
often met with.

Pseudo-ha^matemesis is also observed in pertussis.

Wlien a child suffering from this affection seems to

vomit blood, a careful examination of the nasal fossie

will always reveal the fact that an epistaxis has ex-

isted. The blood has flowed through the posterior

nares and into the stomach, often withotit attracting

attention, and it may accumulate there in considera-

ble (juantities. If it be exjielled immediately, the
flow fi'om the anterior or posterior nares will stiU lie

visible ; if it be retained for a time until the e])is-

taxis has ceased, some drops of blood or clots in the
nose will suffice to indicate the source of the hem-
on-hage. It may be mentioned here that true ha»-

matemesis, like hfemoptysis, is entirely exeejitional

in childhood, and is scarcely ever met with except
in some very rare eases of purpui-a.

—

Ocuette Medkale
de. Pm-h, Sept. 20, 1879.

Albitminctji.v wnHOUT Disease of the Kidneys.—
In three anremic, but otherwise healthy men, Edlef-

sen observed transitory albuminuria after severe
bodily exertion. Leube has met with a I'clatively

largo number of such cases in soldiers, and he has
sought to account for the albuminuria by th(> tlieory

that muscular exertion causes an increased intiltra-

tion of albumen into the glomeruli. Edlefsen, how-
ever, does not accept this theory, but offers the
following explanation of the phenomenon : In heal-

thy men, according to Ranke, the muscles, when in

active exertion, contain an increased quantity of blood,
while at the same time the organs that are at rest

contain a coiTesi^ondingly smaller sup])ly of blood.
This difference in the blood-supj^ly of the tempora-
rily inactive organs must be still greater in ana^mio
persons, since the weakened muscular tissue of the
heart is unable, in response to the increased demands
made on it during bodily exertion, to force a suilitient

supply of blood into the aorta, the result lunng that
the internal organs receive still less bloo<l than they
would in a state of health ; moreover, the blood, for

the same reason, accumulates in the iiulmonary and
venous systems. Now, Runeberg found, after numer-
ous experiments, that in the tiltration of albuminous
solutions through animal mmiibrane, contrary to the
formerly received opi!iion, the readiness with which
the albumen jiasses into the filtrate increases in an
inverse ratio to the diminution of the pressure ex-

erted, or, when the filtration takes place into a fluid

suiTounding the filter, in a direct ratio to the increase
of the pressure exerted from below, and fi-om the
sides against the filtering membrane. Apphing these
facts to the i>henomenon in ijuestion, Edlefsen ar-

gues that albumen, which cannot pass through the
vascular membrane of the glomeruli Malpighii under
the normal condition of pressure, can ])ass through
it when the pressure is diminished by bodily exer-

tion, and more especially when the pei'son is anremic,
because then the simultaneously overfilled veins in-

crease by jjressure ou the urinary tubules and the
fluid contained in them, the counter-pressure on the
vascular membrane of the glomeruli, and thereby les-

sen the difference between the direct and the counter-
l^ressui-e on the membrane.

—

Berliner liin. Wocheii.,

Sept. 22, 1879.

Simple TRE.\TsrENT vs. Astiseptio. — Dr. S. W.
Gross requires strict cleanliness of instiiiments and
dressings, Imt makes no use of carbolic acid. The
instraments are not placed in antiseptic solution

before the operation, nor is any attempt made to op-
erate under the spray. In spite of this he claims as

good results as the most perfect Listerization could
produce.

—

T/ie Medical and Surgical Reporter, Nov.
15, 1879.

Annual Meetino of the Training-School for
Nurses.—The seventh annual meeting of the New
York Training-School for Nurses was recently held at

the Nui'ses' Home, o))posite Belle^^^e Hospital. Mr.
Wm. E. Dodge presided, and read the annual rejjort

of the managers. It showed that ninety nurses in all

had been graduated since the establishment of the
school in 1873. All the female patients in BeUe-
•vue Hospital, two male wards, the Sturges Pa^'il-

ion, and the Lving-in Hospital, are nursed by jJupOs

of the school. It now has evexy evidence of gi-eat

prosperity.

After the reading of the report. Prof. Wm. M.
Polk made a few remarks. Rev. Dr. Vincent then
presented diplomas to a graduating class of twenty-
three.
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Till-: DonOHS' UII.LS.

In footiiiK ui> H'o account* of the old year, the pnic-

titioiipr (if iiKHlicino Icnrns inniir Ipk-sous fri)iii Ini-

niniiity. Fortuiinto is lip if, in the ONtiiiiiitp <if tin'

aniiiiiiit from billn rpfoivnliK\ lio in ulile to n-alizc tlic

pavuicut of unytliiiix like nhat hi* had bt'en li-ii to

exi)Cft at the time of reudering tlie Hen'icc*. Willinp-

nes.s to i)ay the doctor is too often narrowed to that

sliort iM'riod when the pratefnl patient can focu-s liis

IJocket-liook thron>;h his tears. Li looking over the

items in his chiv-book the j^hysician can now recollect

wh<Mi wi\.s the fiivonilile ojiportunity for receiving the

fee, and how he mi.s-sed it. Then any sum would
not hove l>een too great to pay him for the relief of

pain or the actual saving of life. Tlie doi-tor smiles

nowa.s lie thinks of the pretensions of his grateful pa-

tient, and verities afresh the forgetfulnes.s of impetu-
ous gratitud*'. The man who would then have no
other attendant, now ajiparently feels so many obliga-

tions to the one who once saved his life, and whom
now he owes, that he does not wish to trouble him any
more. His reatliness to pa,v at the time he thought,

his wife was dying, or when his Harry was snatched

from the jaws of death, has vanished into the shatlowy

uncertainties of a more convenient sea-son, and he now
comforts his conscience that, after all, it was nothing

more than an ordinary- sen-ice, and the d<x'tor can

wait for liis mone,v. It would not be projer, of coui-sc,

for the doctor to considt his own convenience in

answering the call. Suffering humanity demands im-

meiliate attendance. Sleei>, meals, family obligations,

and social recreation must be sacrificed to it, and the

attendant must be content if, in the majorit,v of ca.ses

he can earn for himself the reputation of being

obliging to his patrons and attentive to his business-

Wlien we descend from the loft,v conceptions of

profes-sional obligations to the more material element

of pecimiary renianeration, our poetry degenerates

into th miiion pMiw of butcher and griM-er bilJH.

Wo are KiMwkiiig now of tin- |itttieiiti< who ought to

|>ny, but who do not ; uIh.., .if nn-n who U-licve, if they

ever intend to n'Miuneruto the doctor at all, tlutt hi«

bill must In- the laxt on thi-ir lint. In one wMise it in

llnttfring to inwtgini- that tlii< nii-<lical iirofitwtion ih

aUivc the want of niniicy, that it |MTft>riiiM tin- ilutics

of itn high niiwiion without iN-ing subjiv-t t4( the

temptatiotiK of ordinary- mort<klii. Vii-wi-<l from ollu-r

ntand|>ointH, the outlook is ni>t eiicouruging t<i om-
who fiM<lH that he ought to live by hiN )ir(if<Dtnion and
lie dweiitly coni|M<nKiit<Hl for Iuh work.

To n-tiim to thr- ri-latioiift of giiMhing tliankfulneHH

to actual pay what a Hurry lettsoti docx the niun of ex-

perience leani in Ntiidying them I WealnioMt imagine

him to 1h' i-(ild-lie:trt<Ml when, unmovi><l, he lixti-nN to

the tearfid acknowhnlginentM of JooeH, when Johniiv

is out of danger ; to the ouliMHiring of generoUN w-nf i-

mentH by Mrs. IMw-k. when CninnN Black, E*)., in

again rcHtoretl to health. Nor must the younger prac-

titioner believe his oliler brother to Imj unthinking or

profan(- if, when long after the bill is due, he hears

him humming Habelais' couplet concerning the sick

devil who thought of be<-oming a monk.
Wlien the young man's ledger in four or five yt-ars

old, and he ri-freslies his memory concerning promises

of |)atientH unfultill(r<l, he too irill bei-ome a trifle

HUHpicions and leani to sym|>athize with his Heniors.

It lui« often lieen said, even by those who are dio-

jjoseil to i>ay every one el.st> promptly, that physicians

shouhl never be in a hurry for their money. Really it

Would seem that the senic-es of the doctor an- placed

even lielow those of the ]dumb<-r in regard to the time

and willingness for j)ayment. On the other liand, it is

well known that in the majority of ca.ses the longer the

bill is deferred after the thankful, appreciative, or teor-

ful period, the le.ss the chances are of getting it ut all.

And the jihysit-ians themselves are in a great measure

to blame for this. They have edm-atitl the jM-ople to

be tard,v in their ])ayments by showing an indiffer-

ence as to the time when the accounts should be

renderetl. WHiat they look upon as a small matter

with themselves, is Ijcing considered as such by their

patrons.

Tlien, again, so much medical service is rendered

gratuitously, tliat it is hard to convince some j>eoi)le

that it is worth an,\-thing. The system of " dea<l-hea<l-

ing" for cUnical, disjiensaiT, and hospital material

has developeil itself into a .science which is now even

l>etter understood by the |)atient than by the doctor.

When so much of this is going on. the patient with an

elastic conscience can easily excu.se liimself from any
obligation, pecuniary or otherwise, to hLs physician.

Tlie latter may consequently liook what he ]dea.ses

and collect what he can. It is fair to suppose, taking

oil the chances into account, that fuUy one-third of

his visits will be found to have lieen maile for naught

;

and if he collects the remainder of what is due him
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within a reasonable period, he ^tIU be more fortunate

than tlie majority of his brethren who are now set-

tling up the accounts of the year.

THE CATTLE PLAGMI.

Thebe are well-founded reports to the effect that the

cattle plagiie is extending itself into Westchester

County, and infecting a number of animals. In this

city and in adjacent districts on Long Island, where

the disease has been almost epidemic for the past

year or two, veiy active measures have been resorted

to by the State Commission to an-est its progress.

Not only liave efforts in this direction been success-

ful, liut the malady here has been virtually stamped

out. The latter has been accomplished by killing

the infected animals, it having been proven that

there is no cure for the disease, and that it is highly

infectious among homed cattle. The affection, as it

appears in Westchester, is of a comparatively mild

tyi^e, but the ultimate damages to the cattle in mak-

ing them unfit for milking, unsuitable for food, andun-

salalile for breeding purposes, are s-irtually the same.

Pathologists have shown that the disease is pecu-

liar, particularly in its pathological lesions. It may
be considered, in a general way, as pneumonia com-

plicated ^-ith pleurisy, but with the addition that

portions of the inflamed hmg become necrosed and

actually separate themselves. This latter phenom-

enon is supposed to be due to the anatomical an-ange-

ment of the pleura, which has some peculiarities not

possessed by the same membrane in the human sub-

ject. The lobules are not only very loosely connected

with each other, but extending between them are

folds of the serous membrane. The latter become

inflamed, increase very much in thickness, and

strangulate the lobules which they suiTound. The
sloughing portion then becomes more or less globu-

lar in shape, and discolored, i)resenting a gross ap-

pearance, very much like a ball of manure. In the

substance of this mass bronchial tubes and other ele-

ments of pulmonary tissue are found.

The tlisease is quite insidious in its approach, but

when developed is easily diagnosticated, all the usual

physical signs of pneumonia being present. The
animal has a high temperature, quite frequent pulse,

difficult breathing, and stands with legs well apart,

as if such a position enabled him to breathe fi-eer.

The dui-ation is generally many months, the symp-

toms gi-adually developing into those of cheesy pneu-

monia, and the animal d_\-ing very much emaciated.

During the past winter the disease has been very

thoroughly studied by several pathologists, and the

conclusions reached regarding the character of the

lesions, the general history of the disease, and the

nselessness of treatment with the view of curing the

disease, are founded on accurate scientific data.

NCBSING AT GUT'S HOSPFTAL.

It is intimated by the Medical Press and Circular

that the foundations of that venerable institution,

Guy's Hospital, are being shaken to the liottom

through the recent conduct of its head-nurse. This

head-niu-se is a new acquisition, one who came from

Leicester Hospital, clad in unassuming gray and en-

dorsed by the best testimonials. Beneath the sub-

dued apparel, however, and behind the spacious ar-

ray of glowing testimonials, was concealed a spiiit of

aiTogance and grinding tyi-anny, wliich have deeply

aroused the subordinate niu'ses, have nearly para-

lyzed the executive management of the hospital, and

have quite shocked our esteemed contemporaiy the

Medical Press and Circidar. The atrocious—one

might almost say immoral—measures which this bad

woman has inaugurated have been the requiiing

even' nurse to dress in gray instead of black ; re-

quiring the nurses to change from one ward to an-

other when directed by the matron, with certain

other minor regulations in regard to salary and

length of service. Many nui-ses have left on account

of the hardships thus forced upon them, and the

Press has taken Tip theii- cause.

The fact that the matron simply changed the uni-

form from black to gray is of itself hardly an indica-

tion that she may be so great a monster as is sup-

posed ; while the change of nurses from one ward to

another is a practice to be commended in all hos-

pitals. In this counti-y, where we have the best trained

nurses, it is a very satisfactory one. Many of the

nvu-ses, it is stated, have been in the same wards

for fourteen or more years. Now, it may be safely

stated that no female nurse can stay in one hospital

wai'd for fourteen years without becoming some-

thing of a " Gamp." We think it likely that " Gamp-
ism " is quite as much to blame as the new matron

in the present trouble at Guy's. We have great con-

fidence, therefore, that the hospital will get safely

out of the very tempestuous condition into which

the novelty of an attempt at discipline seems to have

thrown it.

SCHOOL HYGIESE.

A WRITER in a recent issue of the Tribune calls atten-

tion to the advantage of building school edifices

in independent sections, so that, for instance, each

room shall be complete in itself regarding its ap-

pointments of light, heat, and ventilation. The pub-

lie schools—and, iinfortunately, these are to be con-

sidered as the types of what is now called perfect

school architectiue—are constracted on the principle

of a large auditorium diWded into smaller rooms by

temporary or permanent partitions, each being an

inseparable part of the whole. Hence it often hap-

pens that, where one source of heat is relied upon,

the temperature is so uneven as to make few comfort-
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ul.li-. Till- ii.lii>lun> iHur tin- KounT i>i In .U -iiirir on

uo-oiiiil of iifl inU-iiititv, nml tlii> wiiulowi an- o|M<ti<-<l

in wlf.h'ffi : wliilr IlioM.- fnrtlii-nl off iin- HiiffiriiiK

with tin' roM. Hi' v«n juntlv urRi'd in tliin coiintH--

tion timt rm-li i-lii.«nr<M>ni hIiohIiI Imvc nn indi-ix-n-

(lent Nii|i|>lr. unit hlioiiM iI<'|h'|iiI for vontilatiim ii|Min

othtT iiHtiiis tliiiii tlioMi- nffonli-il ]>\ o|M-ti iloopt. Tim

riM-ciit iliwiiiwioriit on till- iinlH'iiltlifiilncHHof cmr i>ul>- „ ,. .,.,,,, 1 , # 1 1.1 TiiK iin-iu-nt i-<lttion

he wIiimiIh hOM lK'<'n jiriMlui'tivc of ninrli k""<I. •""> - i _.;.. i.i;i

lioN liroUKlit alxiiit many imi>rovomont« in lii-ntinK

anil vi'ntiliition. Imt tlmt niiu-li niorp in iumhIisI to

mnki- tlii'ir liii)>itiitioii toli-niM)- c-iui pivmIIv l>o |>n>vcn

hy any om- »li" will tjiki- tin- tinii- or troulilo to in-

spoi'l till- ImililinK's. \Vi> an> nwiirc that thin will 1m'

UfuifiUG nut) llotiffo of OooKo.

HoLDKR'a MASt'Ai. or tiik Dimeitiow or tiik Ui -

MAN IVinV. K<lill-<l l>T I-'TIIKK iiol.llKK. rrwildeut

of tlie llojnl Cill.-jff iif Siirn<-<in» of Iri-Und, rtc., ujtl

John l.AMiTiiN, K IH' H. Kuurtli rditiun. PhiU-

dvlphik: I.iiidiuiy •(: lllukiiilon. IN7U.

iiiH'H to iiM tlioroiiKlily rp>-iiM'<l.

and with hoiiic lulililioim to tin- anatomy of thi> iicn

oiui KVMt4-iii anil the mimm-ihI McniMit. Tin- arrnrik'.--

incnt iif the work i^ of urirat |iru<-tii-al utility U. the

Ktuth-nt of an.itoiiiy, an it tuk.-« him l-y caHy hiai.'.- ..f

ilimoftiuii tliron;;li tin' mimt comiilin i-oiiHtnu-tinMsiif

tho human l"Hly. Ily tliiM mi-aiix the xurKiful n-la-

tionn of iiartM liri- flrmlv iiniir<*wu-<| ii|Hm the inin.l.
... .' . . i: I ' I ..* * Tl...

«onHi.hT<-<l liH th.' ol.l Mfon, but our only regret in ami tin- IhmU- i'«Mlu.li<-«l hm a lomplpx Ktnirtnre Tlh

that there in Htill a m-cfsHity for repeating it iliaKTummatu- n-|ir<-Heiitati<in» of iliMtrilmtion of Brt4-

ric« and niTscM are of great wri-ice, impreHHing fiu-tn

I

at a gliinre whii-1 uM not 1h« oht4kine<l from text

HOHPiTAi. si-MiAV.
I
ilcwriptioMs. lio»ev.-r lueiil. Such aiwociationn, l>v

CritTUNLY thoHe inU-resUnl in the care of the siek moans r.f illuKtnitioiLs, are everything eomimretl with

, ., •. , I •» 1 1 alMtnu-l nii'niori/.ing. and m*»l hut to U- mentioneil
l)oor, lUid the prosiienty of our hoH|)itab<. have

^

" ,"," \ "r.^inted
goml reasons to \)e satislied with the results of the

|
rpi^^. |,,.„f.r,il .hameter of this wurk is so well estal.-

contriliutioiiM for hospital Satunlay and Sunday,
, lishetl, that it is unnf<-essjiry to say more than tljiit

made hist week. Thes.. were the tirst (K-eaaions of the pres<-nt .Mlition is fulK up to pn-«.nt repiir.--

th.ir kind in this o..nntr^•, and. as initi.iU.n- move- ,

me"ts. The publishers have ""I-^' «''•'/'"«
';,'.

•'
•

•

8hi»ets. and of rours.- present the work in a st\l<-

uiiiif.s for general ehanty toward a most .les«ning
,.j,i,.|, j^ dimply mat4hl.-ss as ngards cU-umess of

ela-ss of sufTerers, they were as suoeessful as eould
, print ami ehara<"t«T of illustration,

have lH>en expected. What has lieen done thus far

is Imt the Wginning of what will hereafter lie a«'-

complished in the way of donations to thes*' worthy

institutions. Americans are proverliially a generous

])eople, and they need only to Im? a,ssured that their

alms are worthilv lH>.stowed to make any V>eiievoleut

Glide to tiik Exami.natios of Ukisk ; with Special

Reference t" the Dmeaws of the tirinnry Apparatim.

By Phok. K. 15. Hoffman and Dii R. I'i.t/.mvnn.

From the .><cc<iud Vxlition. Tronnlatefl by T. IJaKToS

Bklnk. A.M. .M.D., Maryland Univcmity HouhUiI.

and H Hoi.iiRooK Ci RTis, Ph.B. New York: D.

Appleton & Co. IsTO.

I>rojei-t successful. The press of this city took hold Xhis hook is very neatly publi.shed by the .Xppletons.

of the matter with eamestne-ss, and bv the free jmb-
j
and is the sjime "materLil that luw alrearly received a

lication of notices, and by teUing e.iitorial articles,
j

f-nd^e noti-.^in tliis^ jounnd ^|r
_

I^;-;|-
^1;;

anticipated pubho opinion, endorsed the plan of con-
| ^.j^^^j; -i'l.p general apiKMrance of the volume

trilmtions from the start, and prepared the people to
^
offered hy the New York house is superior to that

give wisely and well.
|

presente*! by the publishers in Cincinnati.

No one was denied the opportunity of contributing.

The re<-eiWng-lMixes were placeil along the routes of

public travel, the yellow flag reminding all of the

dav and the occasion, and many were the silver bits

which were dropped in. The churches were alive to

the spirit of the day. and did their utmost to demon-

strate a Samaritanisin which was of the truest kind.

NoTF.s OS Normal Histology. By T. Mitchell
PRrDDKS. M D. Lnhoratory of the Alumni A^-ix:!!!-

tion. College of Physicians and Surjrcons. New 'iork.

New York: Trow's Printing and Bookbinding Co.
20l-2i:j E 12th Street. 1S79.

Db. PnrDDES has prepared these notes to aid the

student in histological stuily, and has given him 12-^

pages of ])ractical instruction, written in a clear and

l>ecause it was the most practical. Everv giver, and concise stvle. The introdnction contains a des<-rii>

thev were verv manv, was made to feel that his gifts tion .,f the general methyls for Vl^-^r^^ tissues

, ,, ^ , , and preiianng them for studv. The Ixxly of the
found the nght channel, and that he was doing »

jj^^k consists of eighteen eliapters, which an- devot^nl

work in keepins with that of Him who was always j^ ^ histological ontliiK- of the stnuture of all the

kind to the .sick and the poor. As a matter of liis- tissues in the hnninii body, and a separate des<'rip-

torv, then, hospital Hatnrdav and hospitaJ Sunday tion of the mefho.1 for their i.racti.iil study. Stu-

,,.,,..., ^. - .,• .. Ti- „„ dents in histolog>- and i.athologi.-al anatomy are,
are e.st<ibhshed institutions ,n this city. \\e can ^^ ^^^^ _^^_^^ part. :it a U>Ls as t. . what In^ok to pur-
re<ommend other cities containing hospitals to go ^j^^ which will give them detailed directions, yet

brief, regarding the sncce-s-sive steps ne<'e.ssarj" to be

I I w ' taken in onler to j.roperly prepare speeimens for

Mkdicvl Baboxpts.—London has five medical ' microscopical examination. In this little work,

Inronets: Sir W. Gull, Sir W". .Tenner, Sir .T. Paget,
[

which its author so modestly j.laces before the pub-

Kir T W'at-ion, and Sir O . Burroughs. Irehind is i lie, that knowledge regarding histological prepara-

Bfw clamoring for acn»e. tions can be obtained, and, being obtained, the student

ami " do likewise.'
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itanils upon a tinn foundation upon which he can
imisne jiatliolnftical study. The book, for it i.s more
thiiii a pam])hlpt, should havo an inde.K, and should
then lip entitled, "A Practical Guide to the Study of

Histolonry."

The Physician's Visiting List pou 1880. *Tnrenty-
niuth ye.ir. Philadelphia : Lindsay & Blakiston.

This familiar fiiond appears in its usual compact
form—a miilhim in purro to the general i^racMtiouer.

Besides the customary calendar, poisons and anti-

dotes, asphyxias, the metric system of -woiphts and
measures, and a table of doses, are among its contents.

.\moiig its blank leaves are ai>propriate headings for

a xisiting list, accounts, wants, ob.stetric and. vacci-

nation engagements, births, deaths, etc., etc.

A Clinical Treati.se on the Diseases of the Ner-
vous System. By M. Bosentiiai, ; with a Preface
by Professor Charcot. Translated from the author's

revised and enlarged edition, by L. PuTZRl,, M D.

Vol. II. New York: Wm. Wood & Co. Library of

Standard Medical Authors.

We sj^oke quite extendedly of the merits of this book
in reviewing tlie first volume. The second volume
has the same qualities and methods of the first, but
is somewhat more interesting to the reader, as it

treats of the neuroses. These are di\-ided into hys-

teria, s])asmodic, cerebral, and spinal neuroses ; neu-
roses associated with tremor and disorders of co-

ordination ; toxic neuroses, post-febrile neiTous dis-

orders, aniemic and reflex paralyses, and neuroses of

the sexual organs.

In discussing these. Prof. Rosenthal is clear and
systematic in his descriptions and just in his patho-
logical Wews ; but the American mind craves mcn-e

of therapeutics than is generally given. Considera-
ble is said about " water-cure," and a desirable addi-

tion would have been sometliing definite about
climate cures" and "rest cures," which are becom-

ing popular in American therapeutics.

Such things, however, are not, perhaps, very es-

sential to a jiractical treatise that will go among the
profession at large. The book, as a whole, is a suf-

ficiently com])lete one, and ranks fully as high as

\n\ of the works on nervous diseases in the English
language.

Infant Feeding and Its Influence on Life. By
C. H. F. Routii, JLD., etc. Third edition. New-
York : Wm. Wood & Co., 1879. Wood's Library of

Standard Medical Authors.

Dr. Eouth's work on Infant Feeding, first published
in 186tt, called attention at that time, in a way that

had never lieeu done before, to the terrible mortality

imong infants. He showed that one-fourth of all

leaths was among children under one year of age,

ind, further, that one-half of these deaths were due
50 improper food or unhygienic suiToundings.
With the stimulus of such an evil before him, and

ndth an earnest enthusiasm in his subject, it is not
intrange that a most useful and effective book was
)r(>dnced. The j)resent edition has received many
idditions which show that the question of infant fee(l-

iiig has been receiving much more care, both fi'om

'ulilii' authorities and scientific investigators, since

do first wTote. It is somewhat ajipalling, however,
o SI r. that there is as yet no gi-eat improvement in

ii" tntal average of the mortality statistics. It seems
luit the pressure and complexities of a gi'owing civ-

ihzation keep pace wnth the efforts of sanitarians.

Illegitimacy, infanticide, and maternal neglect or in-

difference, are evils which sanitary science can only

try to counterbalance ; it cannot strike at their root.

"Dr. Ronth divides Ins book into four parts, in which

he considers: 1st, the causes of mortality and viabil-

ity of infants ; 2d, the subject of wet-nursing in its

physiological as well as social relations ; 3d, tho

general princijiles and practice of alimentation ;
4th,

the symptoms and treatment, dietetic, hygienic, and
medical, of the diseases of defective assimilation.

The statement, quoted from Quetelet, that an in-

fant just born has less chance of living a year than a

man ninety years old, furnishes an impressive text to

the subject of the conditions that make infant life

so precarious. These are thoroughly gone over in

Part I.

In discus.sing the subject of wet-nurses tho author

contends very strongly against the too prevalent

habit of employing fallen women as such. Part III.

contains a full discussion of the qualities and relative

value of different kinds of milk, as well as of the vari-

ous infant foods, artificial and natural.

Part r\'. covers the question of defective assimila-

tion more fully than in ordinary text-books upon dis-

eases of children.

The book, as a whole, treats of the hygiene rather

than of the diseases of infancy. As such it will be

found a most valuable supplement to the standard

text-books.

The author chills one's enthusiasm somewhat at the

outset, by beginning his first chapter with a quota-

tion from Tupper ; but we find no further evidence

of the influence of that favorite poet, and conclude

that the quotation was but a passing vagary. It

would certainly be distressing to find a poetical un-

dercurrent of Tupperian philosophy ninning through

a pajdological treatise.

Annual Report of the New Yokk Meteorological
Observatory for 1878. By Daniel Duapeu. Direc-

tor, Central Park, New York.

This report contains abstracts from previous reports,

showing some of the work which the Obseivatory

has accomplished, descriptions of new instruments,

a plea for a new observatory, and tables for the year

1878.

Much useful work is shpwnr to be done at the Ob-
servatoiy, and the results of the observations taken

there are in very general demand.

A.mehican He.^lth Primers. The Mouth and the
Teeth. By J. W. White, M D., etc.

Dn. White, editor of the Dental Coamns, has gone
over his subject thorougldy, and made a veiy useful

little book. It has not, however, much of interest to

medical readers.

Third Report of the Board of Health at Nash-
ville, Tbnn. , for the two years ending Deo. 31, 1818.

The Nashville Board of Health is a young organiza-

tion, but it shows itself capable of excellent work.

In tlieir ju'i'scnt rejiort of 825 ]iages, there are twelve

separate articles upcju varinus touics. They evince

much study and lalior, and endiody a large amount
of useful information. Yellow fever is treated of in

only one article, ^vhich is something of a relief to the

Northern reader at least. The other papers cover

the subjects of water-supply, school hygiene, sanitary

geology, trees and shrubbery, mortuary statistics,

etc.

The President of the Board is J. D. Plunket, M.D.

;

Secretary, J. B. W. Nowlin, M.D. The board has
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"'"
'

'" Thk Mi<Toii.i.|.i.-«l CommitUi. niMirt.-.l thitt Um lii-

Ir mri'ly 6iIIn to the lot of • niiilii**! wriliT t<> h«i> ^or of llm limtii'l" r.-iiioviil hr I>r. \^-uU-, kihI i-\-

till' flflh iilitinii of liix work •alli-il for witliiii <-l

voam ; \e\ <mv\\ in tin- fwt witli tin- voliiiiii' «<• »n'

I-ulli«l upon to iioti<-c. Hir H«-iiry Tlioni|iiuiirH worku

un> •<o vcvW known, luxl tliin oiii-, cuiMM-iully in itn

fonniT I'llitionii, lm« Wvtx bo Kciii-rnlly conNiilt"'"! l>y

iiiiri;iv>nH in tlim ountry. tliiit iiotliiiiK ni-\r ri-uminn

t.i Im- noti 1 cx.'i'iil in ri'jfiir.l t" two Hiiliji-'-tii,

imnii'ly, Htrirtun- luxl litliotrity. In liin m-i-onil li'f-

liiM' "On Honii- I'liiiiln Id-latinK to llic .Strnctiiri- iiml

I'lnutions.if til.' Mill.- Ir.-tlim," li<' lliroWK thi« Wright

of lii« iintlionty ik^^iiiuMt "tin- t<M> ini't'lmiiiral nii'tli"<l

of Iri'iitinK un-tliml iliHiMiiw," iiml wiyH-'tlint it ori-

^'in:it<'n in n want of fonHiilcmtion »liic-li ii))|H'ani vi-ry

wiiloly to I'xiMt 11.1 to tli<> nntiin- uml funrtions of the

iin'tlir.i ;" and aitiiin. "I note nn iiiiTt'UHiiiK ti'mli-nry

to (lincoviT Mtriftiiro, nn<l PH|M>ciBlly to iimli'i-taki- a

.onuiilrnilili- anionnt of o|ifnitiv<> tn-atnicnt for strio-

tnn> of llio KliKlitoHl kinil, ami wiini'tiniPH in i-ancM

wliorc, in inv o|iinion. no ntrirturt'H have i-xiHtiMl.

o\v to lit- a Hc'liool whii'li lia>» il<-t<T-

hiljitml at tin- nMilinu of tin' Sxi.ty. < I. I SI, IMT'.i,

WM a I'Vntii' rlioiiilniHuri'oum ; ami tlmt llir tuniotit

of llio liiiiKH anil iilfimi' pn-wnliHl l<y l>r. Vaii (ii-iw-n

wcni aliMi iMin'oiiiatonn, i-oiit4kiiiinK ii|)ifiilji! of Uinr.

Tt'MOB l-AllOTII) Hl4ll'OlllN

NKlK AMI IHKWT
V l!rrR<>l'MIC.<«T

ThiT.
uiiniil f..r itH.-lf a v.-ry lii^'li Htun.liir.l of i><t.n«-y in Ifp^i'froin lontiniml |>ain an.H
what »i> hear calli'il tlii> • uri'tlinil tiilx',' and wliii'h

| ^'ovemlxT 17, iHT'.t. I iindfrt'

is ac<M>rdinf{ly tyiid to lmvi>, or, if it luiin't, that it jj^*
t,,,,,,,^ i ,'„n,|

ouffht to have, a i'alilin> of ho many ]mrt.M, and vi«ry

larjff jiart-H, of an im-h. or mo many niilliniftrr

till' a.H<' may I

iiitn<h* ari> jiro

liasMi'd, witli an ensp wliich conti'iitn thi- opi rator,

thniii^di thi" wholi' of the un>thra, thi' unlucky jia

tii>nt is pronimni'i'il to lie the MilijiH't of Htrii'tnri'
"

Dk. a. (.'. I'litn- I'xliiliittMl a tumor mmuviwl liy him

from till' |>arotiil n-Kion. with tli.' following hintory :

J„|,i, S , uKi-dfiJJyi'ani. a|i|>lii'd to nii-u fi-wwiikii

affo, with o hard tiiiin'ir on th.- lift nidi* of tin- in-, k.

haviiiK itJi u|ii«-r MXlri'iiiily U-twi-i-a the nuiiuit of llm

jaw and tlii' maiitoiil iiriK-i'-ut of tlii- t<-iii|ionil Ihhi.-,

and fxU'ndiiiK down tin- iiii'k ulKiiit wvmi iM'ntiiiK--

troH. It XH ovi'rIai>|HHl 1>V tin' hI.tiio rluido-ma'.ti'i-

dciii niiiw'li'. Till' tumor m liat.l, and itM inotionn an)

very limiti'd. Tlii' imtii'iit tin.t iiotii'<'<l it aUjut (our

mo'ntliH iiKo. It Im-k'uii to Ix' ii^infiil almut two moutliH

o|{o, and till' jiain had ifrinliially iiirrrawd, i*<> an to

ooeasion i^reat distiT'ti. His ki'I'iti^I lii-altli lioil Hiif-

i.f ri'st.

k thu pxcinion of

a fri'c iiu'ision ovrr itn Hurfiue,

from itit ujiiHT to itit Iowit I'lid, dividiiiK the nkin, the

Inyi'Di of till' MU|M'rtlrial fuwia, iiii'ludiuK tliotwi, ._.. , - „
I'. Instruiuint.H of aHtoiiiiilinK' ma>,'-

piatvHiiiB nivoidi's uiuwle, and tin' dwp I'tTviial fon-

hupd, 111"! if ono of tliiiii lanm.t In-
^.j^

•
j„ „^,j,.y ,„ ,.j|,„ho tlic^ tumor, it wan nw<i»«arir

alHO to diviilo till' iivi'rla)i|iiiiK tthrHx of thu Mt«'mo-

cleido-niastoidi'ii.H. wliii-h wiT«» closely atlheruiit to

.
j the tumor, and si-emed to fonn a imrt of itM huI>-

It wems hard for him to inve his dirert apjiroval I

„j^,„.,. 'j'|,p .lis-si-.tion Wtt» lontiiiiud ahmi? the |k)»-

t» tho mi'thod of lithotrity advixated by Dr. liiKi'- ' j^^or margin of thi' tumor, whi' h ua« found to lie

low, of Moston, and now adopUnl l.y most iinthral
pi„sely adherent to the adjoeent parts. In order to

HurK'i'ons in this iountr>-. Ho says: "Of this j.ro-
gjjj^^. the tumor more freely, a transvir*' iiieision

ptisid I feel eompelled to say that, altlioiiKh the
^.^j, „ia,lp ^tohs the middle of the lon^'itiidiiiol one.

results may often lie Bueeessful. it is to Ik- feare.l that
j„ j,r,wi.tutiii« the dinsi-etion, uumt of the external

the result must sometimes be disa«trous.' The
, i,njn,.j„.s „f the <e^^il•al jdexus of nenes were di-

same may be said of any operation for stone, and a
yjj,.,) xiie idireiiie ner\e wb.s expose.1 to view, but

few lines lower down he soys :
" I am bound to say ^^ i^.jj i„t,j,,t. >,-,.ur the upjier part of th«' tumor, a

that my own svhUmu has for a loiiR time jiast Ix-en
; ^^^ ,„.^.,. ^.^^ ^.^„ euteriuK its mibstanie, coming

},'nulually ineliniuK to the praetieo of erushiiiK' more ^^^^ Jj^tween the stvloid and ma.stoid ]ir(K'eiw<ie, and
eak'ulus at a settins an.l removiiiK more debris by

i^ii,.vpd to lie the fiiiial nene. It wa-s drawn down
the a-spinitor than I formerly did."

There seems thrnu^hout the book to be almost an

ftbsenee of the mention of auythiiiK .\mericaii. (rooil

work ha-s been done by snrneons in this country in

this department, which should have received at lea.st

some notice even in a course of " clinical lectun-s,"

which our author ex])n^s,ses the ^rutitication of Bud

with a blunt hook and diWdinl. The tumor was found

to be so closi'ly ailherent to the threat vea.s^'l-, tliat it

did not appear |ioH,sible to complete tho di-i.'wetion

without injury to the ve-weU. The pneunioKUstrie

nerve was brought into \-iew, as was also the jios-

terior i»art of the sheath of the vessi'ls, the pulsatiou

of the carotid bein^ .piite distinct. Under these

inK employed as a textbook in most of the medical
| circumstances, it wiis deemed expeilient to divide

schools of Kurope, and translateil for that pun>o.'w i

^j^^ tumor. removiiiR its lower part, iiidudink' three-

into the French, German, ItaUan, Spanish, and Kus-
j
fourths of its substance, and leaving the upi>..r part

sian laUKuaffes. ,„ ,,,„ i\^^ wouml wa.s thoroUKlilv wiwhi d with a
Tlie volume is well jinnted, ami will certiinly l»o

c^i,„ii,. lotion, 1 to 4<l, a tent for dniiiiat'e was intro-

BOURht for by those wh-. pay any attention to diseases j„^.^ throughout its whole leuk'th, and the «Ik«-« of

of the urinary orpaiis.
; jjjg ,j.o,ind were broUBht together with fine sutures.

^ -^
1 Cloths wet with the carbolic lotion were applied over

The I.,atk Prop. J. .\rriiEN Meios.—The students of ! the surface.

theJeffersonMedicaUolle«e have presented a portrait !
Nov. l<>ih.—The wound looks well ; muon by th«

ofthe late Prof. Meigs to the trustees of that institution. '' first intention seems to have taken place throughout
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a large part of its oxtont. Most of the sutures were
removed, aiul the drainage-teiit was takou out. The
woiiml was syringed out with the carbolic lotion.

As the i>atient was troubled with nausea and ano-
r(-xia, he was directed to use nutritious enenuxta of
milk and beef-tea alternately, at intervals of three
hours.

There was no facial distortion, and the patient re-

tained the jiower of closing his eyelids.

Nov. 22d.—A low degree of intlamniation has
spread from the lower part of the wound, over the
i-lavi<'le, upon the ui)per part of the thorax. The
lower part of the wound has reopened, and there is a

discharge of offensive nuitter, w'ith masses of gan-
gicuous cellular tissue. On making an incision over
the upper part of the chest, there was a fiirther dis-

charge of foul matter, with gangrene of the cellular

tissue.

Nov. 24th.—The disintegration of the ceUnlar tis-

sue has also extended behind the clavicle into the
upper ]>art of the left pleural cavity, and there is a
gurgling in that region during the acts of insi^iration

and expira*ion.

Nov. 2.5th.—The patient died rather suddenly,
whOe sitting on a sofa in a room adjoining that in

Avhich he slept. He had from the time of the opera-
tion shown an aversion to remaining in a recumbent
jiosturc. Every day he had been out of his bed
some part of the time, and had walked into an ad-
joining room.
No opportunity was afforded for an autopsy.
Dr. Post also exhibited a large mass of cliiipings

from a diseased tibia, with the following history :

Fred. Lenckel, born in Penn.sylvania, aged 25
years, admitted into the Presbyterian Hospital, No^'.

13, 1S79. Nini! years ago he began to limp on his

right foot, with some pain and swelling at the ujjper
2)art of the leg, near the insertion of the ligamentnm
patella'. There was an increase of the pain and
swelling during a period of three years, when the leg
became flexed ujion the thigh, and he apjjlied to a
surgeon, who etherized him and made an ineffectual

attempt to straighten the limb. Six months later an
opening was made, giving issue to a purvilent dis-

charge, and some small pieces of bone came away.
The opening has never closed. When the patient
was admitted into the hospital, there was found a
ragged opening three centimetres in diameter, lead-

ing to an excavation in the bone. The opening was
more than twelve centimetres below the upper bor-
der of the patella. A probe could be passed upward
and backward six centimetres in the interior of the
tibia, toward its articular extremity. From this

opening there was an aljundant discharge of pus,
ha\-ing an offensive odor. The patient presented a
pale and aniemic appearance, but his general health
was not very seriously impaired.
On the loth November, two days after liis admis-

sion, the patient was etherized, an Esmarch's band-
age was applied, and I performed the following
operation : I made a free crucial incision down to

the bone, detaching the periosteum for some distance
ai'ound the ulcerated opening, and then with chisels

and gouges removed small j)ieces of softened bone, in-

filtrated with pus and with cheesy matter, making an
excavation in the bone about as large as a goose's egg,
being nearly twelve centimetres in the longitudinal
axis of the limb, and nine centimetres in a transverse
direction. The upjier pai-l of the excavation was
sejiarated from the knee-joint by a very thin shell of

sound bone. The disease extended beyond the lower
part of the excavation, but as the patient bore the

I

afifcsthetic badly, threatening symptoms of asi)hyxia

having occuned, and as the operation had Ix^cn (juite

protracted, it was deemed best to defer to a future

day the removal of the remaining ])ortion ol'di.seased

bono. On removing the Esmarch's liandage, there
was a very cojiious oozing of blood fiom the whole
surface of the bony excavation. To arrest this flow
of blood, T stuffed the cavity with sponges which had
been soaked in a carbolic lotion one to forty, and had
been thoroughly scjucezed, and apj)liod a roUer-band-
agc tightly from the toes uj) to the knee. The pa-
tient was then taken to his bed, and the limb elevated
above the level of his l)ody. After the lapse of four
hours, the bandage and the sjjonges were removed,
and as there was a slight renewal of the oozing of
blood, the surface was carefully sjjonged, and a
thorough apphcation of liipior ferri persulphat. was .5
made. This completely ancstcd the flow of blood. (

The cavity was then lightly tilled with lint moistened
with the carbolic lotion, and a roller-bandage was
loosely ajiplied.

Dn. Amldon thought that i^robably the exposure
of the sym2:iathetic was the cause of the sloughing.
De. Post did not believe that the nei-ve had been

exi^osed.

ONE KIDNET.

Dr. Stimson exhibited a specimen of almost com-
plete absence of one kidney, and of malformation of
the vagina. The subject was found in the dead-house
of Bellevue, and no diagnosis had lieen made during
life. The urine found in the bladder was fi'ee of

albumen.
On ojjening the abdominal cavity, the absence

of the left kidney was noticed. In its place was
a calculous mass one and a half inches in length, and
of the general shape of the Iddney. The ureter of

that side existed for about six inches, and ran from
the bladder upward in a rather torttious course, be-
ing lost in the neighliorhood of the jiromontoiy of

the sacnim. There was no left renal artery, but a
small left renal vein. The bladder contained a sac-

culus as large as the thumb. The urethra was normal.
The vagina was closed an inch below the os uteri by
a diaphragmatic sejitum which contained two open-
ings. Above the septum the vagina was large and
roomy. The individual was apiiarently a virgin.

There was no kidney structure found in the .stony

body occTipying its place.

The right kidney, wliich had done the work for

seventy-live years, v\eighed six ounces and a half, and
had an adherent capsule. The left ventricle of the
heart was somewhat hypertrophied ; the mitral orifice

was somewhat contracted, and there was considerable

atheroma deposited in the aorta.

THE OEIGIN OP EPITHELIOMA.

De. Amidon presented a microscopical specimen of

indurated tissue removed from the margin of an old

ulcer, which seemed at one time to be degenerating
into epithelial cancer. The subject was an old soldier

who had been wounded dm-ing the late war, and the

ulcer had existed ever since that time. It was finally

healed, however, by the application of an ointment
composed of salicylic acid and balsam Peni, and the "^

use of the elastic bandage. At the time when the
ulceration presented its most suspicious ai^pearance
the specimen was removed.
On microscopical examination it .showed a great

proliferation of cell-element, and a marked hy2)er-

trophy of the mucous, epithelial, and pajiillaiy layers

of the skin ; but in no jilace were the characterLstio

cell-nests to be found.
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niK'k'.^.l .>iilliii.> Ix'low till' lii-w of (111- |.ii|iillir.

lilt. Ki:vr.s n-fiTn'.! lo n .•hh.- of i-lin<iiif iiI.-.t,

wliii^li WiiH mii.l liy a I'.uiip.'tont iiii.-niK'.ipiHt to Imv.'

.li't;i'ni'nit<.il int.i I'pitli.'li.niiii. Imt wlii.li uiih riiri-.l

liv Htr.i|i|iinK. In tliut iuHtani'ii tliu UHiml (••ll-iu-NtM
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WKST CIIICACi) .MKDICAI, SOCIKTV.
Rfijiiliir M'--liHij, Xi,r. 10, 187il.

TUAUMATIf TKTAXrS—TWO IlEOOVBUtES.

Dn. .1. H. HAUHBrRT reported two caao!!, one of wliirli

r.Tovoroil.

The l^rnt was a lad of Ifi yonni of aifc. who liiul

liocn ]in'vinnsly honltliy pxc.^iit timt lie liiiil .xpiii-

«';u'<'<l hiiihI1-|i<ix in cliiMliood. Oni' l>nitlnT wuh siu.I

t'l Imv.' ilii'd of t^'tanns. Ho ri-ci-ivcd a wound on
tlio fii.^c liy tho kic-k of a horse; ho ilid not Kiito con-
wiousno-w. and was alih- to walk home. The wound
wa.s (•l.)s<'.l hy Dr. Lo.'. with needle siitureH. an.l

dren^ed with carlioli.' arid lotions. On the third diiy

the nei>dl.'s were n'moved. Theorise did well till the
fifth day, when sli;;ht sfitTness of the museh's of tin-

jaws annoiince.l the pre.senee of tetanus. This Hyiii|)-

toiu Krew f^rmlually worsi- f.>r three or four ilays. dur-
ing wliieh time dys|iliat;ia (fradn.illy euiue on. The
next dttv (the fifth of the trismiisi he was a.liiiitl.'d

to the ('.innty Hospital. Then it was found he hail

dillii-nltv in speakiua : <>n every atteinpt the miis<-li's

of the mouth were thrown int.i s]iasui. •• the features

assuiuin<; at times a true risus sanlonieiis." The
fr.iat teeth eoiihl be separateil only a eeutiiiietre ; the
dyspha'.ria was severe, owing t^j spasm of the uiusoles

of deglutition.

There was no fever ; the wound was in good oontli-

tioii. He was piven a oatliartie at once, and wan jire-

serihed forty-tive (grains of bromide of pota.-i.sium, and
tifte.^n of ehlonil every four hours.

He eontinueil in mueh the same eoudition, havinjf
fre.iuently slight sjiasms atTeetin;? the musi-les of the
nec-li and mouth, while there was a certain stitfiii-ss

of these muscles onst.intly jjre.seut, until the f.iur-

tepnth -lay. when a paroxysm occun'od to which then>
\va.s spasm of the respiratory must-les and closure of

the mouth, insomuch that the patient Iwcame dis-

tinctly cyanosed. and slij,;ht oiiisthotonu-s also took
jilace. In a few hours another .similar paro.xysm oc-

cnrre.l. after which he was more quiet for a ilav and a
hair.

I hen iH-i-nrrtsI niHutiu iiion< M't-t-m than mu\ of
. -e >h.»..nl" ! \...i ;\ .1.... ..f Inind-le of iM.lii

-mill ..ft I I.N huir-

Inu-hiii .1 iiii'.tli.-r

pr..f..iiii.i i ll,. tliir-

.: . ,.li.l.»r

. .|ilait.r

• -. I...,ir».

.M.-niiMi.il.^ Il...l.l..n.l ...l.

From thm lime the p. J.ur

lN«in «iui iiMsl until tl. ;..- <le

|>n->uiioll, yet the ptIpiU «eri

Then- *u»i nt no tiiiii- any f- :.l lualed

kindly, an.l the ).uti<-iit wiik .Ii-. i. -i/. i ».'ii thriN- and
• half «<-..k« fnun hi-. a.liiiiw>i<>n.

The s<.eiin.l .•as<^ uiu< of a nmli who hiul r^-eivisl %
i'T\\Ai\u\i injury ..f the f.x.t villi. .iit l.n-ukiiix the nkin.

Hot-wuler .ln-H-.in>,'s were iipplii>.l to tin- injury. In
Hve days Kynipt<.niH of tetium- ..|.|.. n-I in tin- jiiw,

and he was ^'iv.-n l.n.iiii.le of i "I .hi. .ml.

Thirty six h.iurs afterward 1. . I I-. the

lioNpitnl, wlii-n he wiut iliin,. ;
' iip..ii llio

trentni.nt of linniii.l.- of |Hitu-v^iiiiii uii.l . l.l.irul, thirty

and llfteeii KTiiins n-s|Ms-tively i-ver>' tw.i houn>, ami
cverj' hour a hyiMnleniiic iuj<-<ti"i' "f ..n. . iu'hth ^r-iin

of extract of calalmr Uran. .\ il of nhin-

key wiLs ffiven every hour. 1 mii-xMiliir

Mponni with some oiiiNthotoiii.- .......i... .very half

liour, when the pati.-nt wii.H>|niet. A tntling dixturlH

ani'e woiil.l at any time pn-cipilate a H|>aiim.

Two days aft.-r a.liniKxi.m. difTl.'ulty in swallowing
ap]M>ari-.1. S<-ven hours afterwani a wven- piin.\ysm

m-curr.-.l, f.dl.iWiNl by rapi.l bn-athin^;, rapi.l and
wiwik piils«>. un<-onH4-ioUHneHs, an.l in an Lour the man
died without a sfniggh-.

There were, up to the moment of di'ath, tonic

spasms of the mus4-leM, which had shown no relaxa-

tion fnun the elFect .if thi- mislicine giv<-u ; tin- piijiila

Wen- n.it t-ontnu-te.l t<i any extent during the si.-kn. --.

Dr. S. thought the manner of ileath wan ciiri.

and ipieried whether it could have been dne ti.

ealaliar W-au.

Dii. Hknhy V.\n BruEN next rejiortod a <«.-.

tetikiiuH with recover!'.

The |iatii-nt wa.s a man 23 years old, a laltorer, wiui

good jire-.-ioiis health. He re«-ei\e.l a wound of the

ball of the left thumb by a cin-ulur saw in motion,

.Sept<-mber '1H\\. The wound wa« small, but de»-|>ly

torn; the bone wa.s not injurr-.l. The woun<I wa«
first dn'.ss«^<l by another surgeon «ith sonii-coiiipound

resembling pitch, whi.-h caus<- 1 jiain ; this dr.ssing

W;vs remove.l by Dr. Van B., and rejiLiced by >.ini)ile

oilhosivi- pliuster, and the patient went to work fi-eling

comfortable. In two or three ibiys the <lreH.sing?i were
removed. In six .lays fmm the injurv the patient

pres<>nted himself, comiilaining that lie could not

open his mouth. The next day more |Mmitive symp-
toms of t<'tanus were present. " Simultaneous spoxma
of the whole bo.ly " (H-curred fre.iuently. The jawg
iMM-ame fixed, so that an o|M>ninglH>twceu the incisors

could l>e ma<le of only one-eighth inch.

The mu.scles most involved in rigidity wi-re the

ma.sticattiri-, those of the neck, che.st, and the flexom
of the extremities. Among those most involve<l in

the spasms were the mu.s»'les of the fiu-e, so that ex-

treme opisthotonos was ])r.i<lui-e.l. Phi.toph.ibia waa
present throughout, and bright light would increase

the freijuency and sevei-jly of the spo-ims; and tinex-

jH-i-ted sound had the .same etTec-t.

The Rjiasms liec.ime so freipient by the second day,

that they occnrre.1 every tliirty minutes, and it was
not till the seventh ilay they became le«« frequent

;
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tlipy dill not entii'ply coase till the fourth week. Great
pain was experionceil in the paroxysms.

Tlicro was little fever. The pulse was aliotit 100
most of the time. The miiul wauderoil at times, ami
the sleep was of course broken by the freipiency of

the piiroxysms. The face was flushed. At the eud
of the fouith week, mastication was fi-ee for the flrst

time.

The treatment consisted of extract of calabar bean,

one-half p-ain every t^^o hours, for two days, with
doses of bromide of potassium and chloral, fifteen

pi-aius each, even- two hours, alternatint; with the

extract. On the third day tlu> extract was oiveu every

three hours, and moqihine was added to the treat-

ment as ]iain .seemed to indicate, as much as half a

grain lieiuf; t?iven liyi>odermicallv at a dose. Now the

spasms became less, both in freipteucy and -s-iolence,

and contraction of the jmpils came on for the first

time. During the fourth and fifth days the chloral

was onutted, and the extract of calabar beau given

every four hours.

Ou the seventh day (at the suggestion of Dr.
Bridge) the mori)hine was omitted and the calabar

bean given eveiy four hours ; at the end of forty-

eight hours the pupils were slightly contracted—then
the moriihine was resumed. This treatment was
kept uj) till convalescence was estalilished. Linseed-
meal poultices were assiduously ajipUed to the

woimd.
The jiaticut was present at the meeting, and was

exhibited.

His limbs, especially the lower, were stitT, and their

motions ai)parently abln-eviated. On rising to walk,

he found great ditiieulty in raising his feet fi-ee from
the floor, and in moving forward dragged or shuffled

them forward. Ko pain was experienced, and after

an effort of a few minutes his gait would become
more fiv^e. Sensation «as perfect.

The head was slightly projected forward.

Dn. H. ?.I. LyM.\N', in discussing the rejiorts, said

tetanus was due to an inflammation of nen'es propa-
;ated fi-om a wound at the ]ieri]>heiy to the nerve

centres. The treatment that ottered the most hojje

was such as would prevent the paroxysms of muscu-
lar spasm while it lessened the force of inflammatory
action at the centres.

Dk. M[ll.\rd rejiorted verbally a ease of tetanns

in a child two and a half years old, resulting fatally.

The treatment was with chloral and l)romide of

potassium.
Dr. O. J. Pbice also verbally reported a case of

tetanus in a boy of fifteen, who had received a wound
of the scalp. On the tenth day trismus apjieared,

followed by well-marked tetanus. The sj^asms oc-

curred every few minutes. The treatment was with
chloral and calabar bean. In six days the i^atient

died. The temperatiu'e before death reached 103' F.

Dk. C'H.va. D. C.«ip read the history of a case of

what was. in the alisence of any j^ost-morteni exam-
ination, supposed to be abscess of the liver, breaking
into the lungs and resulting fatally.

H.VED Chemic.Uj X.\jies.—Dr. C. writes :
" It is ger- ;

mane to youi- recent item in relation to present chem-
ical nomenclature to say that the Berliner Cliemische

fiexelUi-hifft of October 13th last contains a note on '

the production of tetramethyhliamidodiphenylmethan
j

and naphthyldimethylamidophenylsulj)hon. If the
j

latter is heated with nitric acid, pertanitrodimethyl-
|

anjlin and nitronaphthalin6svili)hite are prodnoed." |

Covvcs^oiitifncc.

CONCERNING SO-CALLED PATENTED
ARTICLES.

To THE EdiTOK or THE MKDICAI, RECORD.

De.\b Sn! :—In his reply, " riiarmacoixeia," although
" infinitely obliged " to the writer " for his construc-

tion about patented and trade-marked articles," i.s

still siu'prisingly deficient in understanding the real

point at issue. AMiile he concedes that the articles

named in his former commimicatiou were erroneously
classed by him as (to be) patented, and admits that

there is vo wurtldess or ddiit/eroiis jnvjMiralion in the

mar/cet ifliich in piilented, he cannot consent alto-

gether to leave j)ateuted out of connection with trade-

marks, for he is temijted to say : "A trade-mai-k is a
partial jjatent at least," etc. Now, sir, permit me to

state that this is out of rea.son entirely ; for such a
thing as a "jiartial patent" does not exist in any
case—it cannot exist! "Partial patent" is a new
word, coined by " Pharmacopaia," wliich shows evi-

dently that he has not yet entu-ely mastered the
subject, simple and plain as it is. Li connection
with this, I shoidd not omit to mention that in his

reply "Pharmacopu?ia," to my amazement, is led to

use the word "quibble." This is hardly in keej^ing

with the avowed spirit of his commtmication. Fui'-

ther, being ready to "i^roceed to the more im-
portant and serious side of the question," with all

this seriousness and importance he really paratles

again his spiritual oflspring, the "partial jiatent."

The remainder of his answer contains remarks which
do not belong to our, controversy, and therefore I
leave them unnoticed. I never, in a discussion, take
up a new point oefore the original issue is satisfac-

torily settled. That "Pharmacopoeia" has not ar-

rived at that point needs not to be further proven.
Yonrs respectfully,

JiTi^rus Fehb, M.D.
HOBOKKN, N. J., Doc. IS. ISTfl.

THAT ODD CENT IN THE YELLOW FE-
VER FUND.

To THE Editor op The Medical Record.

Sn{ :—The enormous or rather curious sum of one
cent, has appeared in eveiy report of the Yellow Fe-
ver Fund of the Medical Society of the County of
New York, to the no little meniment of the mem-
bers. It was thus obtained : The Medical Society of

the State of South Cai'oUna sent a check for S443.45,
and the mayor of New Y'ork gave another for 8179.56.

All other sums received and jiaid out were in dol-

lars, with no cents ; hence that one cent, which
was olitained from the addition of 45 cents to 56
cents, remains, and probably wiU remain to the end.

All the beneticiaries of the Society were heard fi'om

shortly before Christmas, and all were remembei-ed;
none are suflering at present ; while most of the
26 widows and 51 orphans whom we have helped,
are now self-su2iporting. The committee still has
.$1,073.01, ft-om which iiio per month is being sent
regularly to four of the beneticiaries ; while we have
three other worthy widows, with eleven cluldi'en,

whom we are striving to helji with larger sums.
When the last dollar is distributed, I hope to be

allowed to retain that cme ce>u in remembrance of the
fund. J. C. Peters, Chairman.
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Tkk iiii|><niiiiii'>< mill iiH<<fiiliif<u< of r<>|inir ii|M<nili<>iiH

n|i<>ii till- vii'.{iiml piirtiiiii (if tin* rrrvu iit.-n !< lut-T-
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NJilo fiirtlii.r frmii tin- .>|H'rutor in tin- i|in-.-tioii <,

I-'iX- 1 a .l.lii'itt.' Nlot in <nt tlimiMli tin* kiili- of tlm
niMxlIc into til.' .'M- fiirtlii-r from tin- point. AttiT

tlip ikuhIIi' iH piLMHi'.l tliroiiKli till' i-.Tvit, tin' opcn»l.'r

lukM liiit !< iiinki' u loop ill till' win. or tlirivl, llirow

it oviir tint point of tlif n.-<><lli- ami .Iruw it iiiiuuril ;

u it iiii>%'.-H itliiiiu till' iii-<-.llc it IH .nUKlit in tin' Hint

ami fullx int4i tlii> «yi<. Tin- um? of tlii> inKtniiiii'iit in

von- Miiii]ili>. Till- two liliiili-H arc Ivinn luiparut^. liy

tbo (i|H'nttor. Ill- pickii up tlic mad- liluili-, ptiti tin)

point of tliti iii-imIIi- nt tli.' pliu-c li<> winlii-i tii niiiki'

Hilturo, mill til. 11 takiii); tlir f.-mali' liLuli', ]iIiu'<'h tlio

ili.Htnl I'liil on til.' .ippoHit<- hIiIc of tli«> oTvix ; it* Hlot

IH tlii-n piistt'il iiii.l.'r til.' Iiiitt^iii nt tlii' joint in tlm

inal<> MikI.' mill tin- inttniiiicnt loi-kMl. Tlic fon-.px
IN iiow li.'lil li^'litly in tin- KniHp of tlif li-ft lian.l, uikI

uilli II t. ij.u'iiliiiu ill III.' ri|{lit limi.l, tliiil ]iorti<iii of

speedr, the only ilelay nrising from the nopfssity nf

kee])in(; tbe liluoil woll Hpon^'od nwny in onlor to spp

wlieri' to pliint the npudle, and tlip point toward which
t<i ur^;.> it. lliit, in case of mi liyiii>rtropliii!d and iii-

dunit.'d va^riiial portion, tho introdnotion of tlin sn-

tiir<"< is souii'tim.'S exceodiufily diffii'illt. Es]i.'ciiilly

i'* thi-i th.^oasp with the first stitt-h. which, if )ihici'd

I'on'oi'lly. is ititroihu-od so far liaok that tho ui>eilli>, in

jiassiii^, is just soon at the bottom of tho la<-eratioii,

and in onlor that tho needle may emerge at a jioint

opposite that of its entrance, it must de.scribe part of

a circle through the iudm-ated tis.sucs. This is lie-

cause needles are made curved, instead of straight,

as they ought to be, in order to pass easily through
tisjiiie so dense as is found under those circumstanci's.

By the use of the little instrument here figured all

these annoyances disappear. I call it the suture for-

i'e|is. It consists of two jiarts, the male bliule, h.

Fig. 1, which carries a straight neeiUe 'J.4 cm. long,

secured at </ by a set screw, and the female bltule, n,

secured to the male blade by an open slot at the joint

e, lik«^ the lock of an obstetrical forceps. At r is an-

other slot, tlimugh which tbe needle pn.«ses. Both
tho:>u sluts are better shown at a and 6, Fig. 2, of the

the porvix opposite to that held by the point of the
netidle, is drawn down parallel to it, at which' mo-
ment the forceps is closed. Tho loop is now pa.'iH.nl

over the point of the needle and drawn along its shaft

until it drops into the slot. The forceps is uiilo.-k.-d,

tlie slot in the ilislal end at h. Fig. '2, Ls curri.Kl awnv
from tbe end of the needle, so tliat tbe wire loop— if

wire is used— is both compres.s<'d and carried into

the eye of tbe noislle at the aame time. Tbe eye is

thus armed without being m^oii by the oiM'tntor.

Fig. 3 shows tbe further u.se of the two bladett.

Tho slot in the distal end of tbo female lilade is

pa.ssod along the male blade till it is stopped by tbe
needle, and thus acts as a counter-force while tho
needle is being withdrawn from tho ti.ssues.

The speoti with which work may be done with it in

remarkable, contrast«'d with the old method.
Une wonl it-s t<i the shape of the ueejlle. I have

beard very experienced gynecologists remark that

tbe suture mat<>rial ought to till up the kerf of the
needle. This depends ontirely upon tbe point of the

neetUe. If it is liuice-sha|ied anil sharji it will cut iti

way and conseipiently blee»l ; if, however, its point

is blunt and rounded, or flatteneil, it will tear ita
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way, sjireading the tissues as it passes through, and
allowing tlieni to recoil, as it were, \ipon the wire

directly it lias jiussed. This fact is taken advantage

of ill tile coiistnictioii of thi' suture forceps.

Mr. Joliii H. t'hnstuuui, of Syracuse, has my model,

and can rojiroduce the iiistniment at a small cost for

those who wish to trv it.

THE CUTIPUNCTOH.
By SAMUEL SHERWELL. M.D.,

DnOOKLTN. V. Y.,

LKCTURER ON SKIN DISEA

A NEW ASPIRATING AND EXPLORING
NEEDLE.

Br CH.\BLES A. HART, M.D.,

PLAISFIELD, N. J.

Fob a number of years I have been in the habit of

nsiug an ordinary hyj^odermic neeille and s^Tinge

for the exph)ratious of diseased joints and tumors of

various parts of the body, tlio\ight to contain fluids,

and also to empty the pleural caWties of collections

of serum, but haWng had unpleasant results follow . . , , , ., ., ^-

its use in some cases from the cutting edge of the J?^'* '^f^^*", ''""^ ^^^ ^""^

nee.Ue, I devised a needle fitted to the ordinaiy h^jo-
, }f^^

.
'^"'^ Amencan Derma-

tological Societies, which ])a-

I pei-s have been jnililished in

both eases in the A rehires of

den^c s.n-inge, round-pointed, -svith a small fenestrum ^^^'™'f'
^^^' ''°''- ""• ''"'^ '''•'

The stibjoined woodcut is a representation of an
instniment designed by myself for the cure of <-uta-

neous n;cvi, and for which the name of cuti])unctor

has been suggested. It is used, as the name would
indicat<?, for puncturing the skin in cases of cutane-

ous nsevi, and simidtaneous introduction into that

tissue of some fluid that will more eflectually plug
up the divided and lacerated capillaries, and cause
adhesive inflammation in them.
A similar, but much more rudely made instniment

has been used by me hitherto with success in these

cases : and I have read jiapers

and shown cases on the sub-

on the side a sliort distance fi'om the point. In ex
ploring a joint or tumor, the needle is attached to

the sviinge and introduced into the giowth or part.

A withdrawal oi tlie piston will till the barrel of the

instrument with the desired fluid. Upon the re-

moval of the neetUe, the minute point of puncture
closes at once.

I have explored an immense aneurism of the ab-
i „ , ii r .. ^-

.dominal aorta with the above-described instrument, !

^«=^ °^
'^^'^f' f/

Penetration

in which a doubt existed as to the nature of the
necessary by the screw-cap,

giowth. The examination determined the diagnosis,
t'^e buncUe of nee.Ues bemg

No bleeding occurred from the point of puncture. ,

'^^P^ed each time mto a

pp. 214, 354.

It is sufficient here to say,

in brief, that the modiis ope-

randi is as follows : The pa-

tient being ansesthetized. or

not (seldom necessan), the

busiues!! end of the instniment
can be graduated to any de-

At the autopsy, two weeks after the exploitation,

there was no sign of the point of puncture ; no leak-

age occuiTcd fi'om the sac, nor were there any signs

of local peritonitis. From the above test, I. should
feel no hesitancy in exploring nni/ of the cavities of

the body to relieve pressure or confirm a diagnosis.

The instrument is manufactured by Mr. William
Ford, of Caswell, Hazard ic Co. , New York City.

A NEEDLE- AND ARTERY-FORCEPS
COMBINED.

sponge satui'ated with the

fluid thought best (carbolic

acid, 80 per cent., chromic
acid, 20 per cent., the solu-

tions mostly used by author)

,

the instrument is kept with
firm pressure on the part,

and, the spring being let go,

the needles peneti-ate, can-y-

ing a modicum of the solu-

tion with them. The needles are the ordinary sti-aight

saddler's needle, of small size, but grooved far down
on each of the three sides.

As many piercings may be allowed as shall be
judged necessaiy. It is well to be cautious at the first

A vEBY simple and excellent combination of a fen-

estrated arteiT forceps and needle has been devised . „ . ,. _ , ., .

bv Mr. Stohlman, of this citv. Upon one end mav \

operation, as skm difiers markecUy m tolerance in

be seen a fenestrated or Dr. Hamilton's arterv-for- j

cUfferent mtoiduals ;
the extent of nsevus must also be

ceps, while the other end shows a strong needle-for-

ceps, similar to the point of Dr. Sands" or Dr.

Prout's instniment. The jaws, inlaid with soft metal,

taken into consideration. As may be imagined, the

difficulty of cure and length of time necessary is in

inverse ratio usually to size. I think a spot about a

square inch could be removed, or rather caused to

disappear, certainly with one or two operations.

The after-treatment is believed to be equally impor-

tant, when, after sufficient use of the instniment, the

bleeding and oozing of bloody senim is stopjjed, as it

mav Vie very soon by the firm pressure of linen cloth,

gTasp the neeille with gi'oat power without danger of
|

or pad of blottiug-ijaper, the jjart cleansed and
breaking its eye or injuring its i:)oint when extract- ' wiped ofl' (piickly with a little alcohol: a moderately

iug the same. The instniment takes up no more concentrated soluticm of collodion is apijlied in Suc-

re pom in the pocket-case than the ordinary artery- !
ces-sive coats—say two or tlii-ee—over the part operated

forceps, nor is the expense materially increased. One ' upon, with a view to compression of the tissui's. thus

of the priucijial advantages will be, that two such ' effecting, possibly, a comparative ligation of the

verv useful instniments, combined in one, will be wounded capillaries, and their occlusion fiom adhe-

always at hand and convenient. [ sion, etc.



IHK MKI'MAL KKC(»KD.

llXllMUU A t <>. liri' tltt' IllAkclK. ll Uolllal l>fllU|M'|>'i<>

KaInK to oitv tlial It l» wull liiiwli<, iiuiilv clualiisl, kikI

..III. I. ,.i

ixiiiK tliii fiiM-KoinK iiiothiHl, in all |>nr-

I l**?.'!, with iimrkiMl miri'i-iut in muiiv
Ill ••tlicm, mill lMilii-vi< tliut in tlm

iiiiiiiIht lit iiiM-tlliiK iimmI, llii'ir nrraiiKi-nK'iit unil

iiiimIiiIi Ktiiiii, mill their iliiitAni!)! fnnu <><m'Ii otlKT;
ulxi III till' i'lll|il'iMlli'llt of lllllilllli'il "U-Illtrnllr* ill

tliM IliiiMliir, Ull'l till' itfliT it|i|illriltiiill iif riilliNli.ili.

iir.' •ri-mil: i r» i^ilv llii> liint two, ux lirn- uinl fur

t 1. ii|.i.li.-l.

1 -•'•I till' uiinl " tuttoiiiuK." »li<>n

^
> it. Ulllliillt, of cnlirM-, IllriinillK'

till wiuil in iL^ I v.ii't ii|i|ilii-tttion un n'^urilx lin'tin"

ntuiniiiK'. Ixit lui Ih'||i){ Ih'hI Htlitt^l tu runvi>y tlir iili'ii

of o|H'nitiiin.
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iUrtirnl ^tfins aiiD Hcius.

Dratii fbi»m Chuihoimhm.—Wearemnoh imlpMeil
til Mr. n. H. UoliiiiHiin, Houw-Siirt^t'im of tin; tii-mTiil

Iiitiriimrv. Hull, fur tin- rejiort of u ili'utli fnmi ililn-

rnforiii which ixTum-il in that institution hmt un^k.

Tliii f.ifts of the r«s«' an", liriftly, ui fnllnui: 'J'lir

putii'iit, II jiowi-rfnlK Imilt roiintrv lulioriT. wiis u.l-

iiiittr.l umliT Mr. Cnivi-n with ii <IimirKiini/x'il I'Viliull,

thi> ri'siilt of iilil iiijiirv. He ciiiiit' to tlir luiKiiital

fur till' jiiiriMi-k' of liiivinK the cvi- rcniuvfil, umi, on
Novi'iiilier 'Jlst. tlii?4 wii.s ilom- liv Mr. t'nivcn. t'hlu-

roforiii was luliiiinistoreil on u towel liy Mr. W. H.
Smith, line of the iis.si.Htnnt LniiHiv.siirffeonH, nml the

imtieiit wan iiuieklv umlor its intlnence, without u

Mtnit;i;le. The oi>eration wum then iiroeeeileil with

uml riimplott^'tl in souiethiux U-.-w tliiiii live niiiiutes,

the effeet of the chloroform l>einK' kept uji .luriiiK

jiurt of that time. When on the ]>oint of ilres.-iii(;

the eve, the piitieut suililenlv ceiiseil lirenthin^', uiul

his face liecame liviil. The toii^ie wax at once
]>ulle<I forwiiril. ami artificial respiration nvsorteil to.

(falvaiii>iii aiiil nitrite of anni wen^ also trieil, liut

uufortiiiiati'ly without succe.s.s. So far as can lie

juilffi'il. the jiiitient hail not inhaled any of the vajior

for three or four minutes previons to the n»«i>inition

oeasiut;. Mr. Smith states that when the atlniinis-

tration was stopped the pulse was a fairly good one.

PiKil-iiinrl'-iii, lieyond intense congestion of the kid-

neys, nothinf; wius dis«'overe»l to throw any litjlit on
the case, the heart and lungs Iicing npjiarently per-

fei'tly healthy. Mr. Koliinson says that c-liloroforin

has iWeii administered daily in this hospital for many
years, and only once previou.sly, twenty-five years ago,

with fatal elTects.

—

liritUh Med. Jour.

TnK SlW.iLLED PsErMOMA FOLLOWIXO CltorP.

—

Our attention has lieen called to an iimliiguity of ex-

liression in the report of Dr. Ripley's remarks at a

nvent meeting of the New York I'athologiciil SiK'iety,

which was due to the omis-sion of a period, and the

cons»>.pient joining of two di.stinct sentences. Tlie

clause to which we refer should read thus—page 590,

line 5'2 :

"An antopsT shows inflated and ana-mic Inngs,

wfth here and there a jiatch of collaijse. Membrane
lii^s the tnbes to a variable extent, coupletely

pluKicinM tJiiMu linuuhf* ii.u<luji{ tu colhtpiwU luli-

Ti '
I III r-.

>i|Kii. :.ir ixiiiiK

eflli.. . . 1 ......tlMU, the
followiiiK letlt'f «»* nit'owl frum L>r. J. C'aiup, >>f

Michigan :

' L'p hen- ill Michignn wo liave a - • ••.• of
dii>|Mmliig of mull I lUx-H. I am kI\( Id ;

liavK pru>-tiMsl im .Ihiih' nearly fi>rt\ umX
chrunic rheiiiniitiKiii (ur thirty ye.ir- i ..i inc liixt

tmi or tiftiMii, wlieii u mull or wmiiau couiwt tu me
with cliroiiii- rheuiiiuliitiii, I lake douii my ilouble-

UuTellisI >hiitgiiii. mid iiav, *<•<•! out ol l.ert', or I will

Mow your liraiii» out '.

'
* Thi* may \te calhxl thu

Tnieiiiatic melhiNi.

TiiK Nkw KiiiMU'Riiii I.triiiiiARv. —Till- new Blin-
biirgh Intiniiury, jiint coiiiplet<Nl, tit, acconling (4> the
/'AiAi-/.-//,/.!,/ U-Ii'.iI Tim-t, the lliie«t lioopitill in

the world. It is Imilt on the thro-ntory pavilion
plan, with the iikiIicuI nnil Miirgii-al ]i«rt« rntirelv

M'parute. It contttiiiH TiTl ImiIh, uiid the total I'unt m
8I,7)ill,(KMI. Im|M-r>'ioii)i ]iuint>i uml vaniixheH have
Imhmi umsI to make the walls and UiMim noii-almorb-

ent. No ex|M-iiHe huM iN-en Njiured to tuuke the atnic-

tnro |M-rf<s't in every detail.

I't.Eiiui-i'XErMoNU.—Two new ontlm-alui of thin

diw-aM- ur<' reiMirtisl, one at VifiV.t- :ii,d tin nther
at Haverhill, N. H. In the f . .n
cattle have died from the di.H< f. w
weeks. In New lluinpohin- i iji-

]ioint<sl a coiiimi.H.sion to take nu> li .i>'le/ii iw> muy lie

diH'iiied niH'essury in citse of the spniul of the diwus<-. i

In this connection it may lie note<l tliat the Unit*^!

States Veterinary .\sHo<-iution, which wiiiie time ago
a»lvocut«'d the estalilislinient of a National Vet<'riimry

Sanitary Bureau, Iiom pn-pareil a jietition, prayi: -

CongrvKH to i>ro\-ido siudi a bureau.

C'rkmatios.—The cn>inatory of l)r. Le Moyne at

Washington, I'a., lia.H recently lieen us<hI again — thin

time on the iMxly of a New York geutleiiuui who died
of {ihthisis.

LsFAST MoirrALrrv in Pauls.—Owing to the grow-
ing iucnMi.s*' in the death-rate of chihlreii of tender
years in Pari.s, the Minister of the Interior hoH writ-

ten a circular to the I'refei-ts, ordering them to dnm
n]> regular reportu as to the i*auNe8 of the alaruji

mortality.

—

M>ilic(d I'ram nml Cirvuhtr.

CAXDiDAfT »tiB St. BAirrnofxiMEw's Hohi'Itai.

Professor Luster and Mr. Jonathan Hut«-hinson ..

said to be candidates for the snrge<incy at St. ]J:ir-

tholomew's Hospital, left vacant by the death of Mr.
C'allender.

RtTBB Medical College.—A concourse for the
lecturealiip on gynn-cology in the spring eonree of
lectures in Hush Medical College will lie held Jan.
6, IKMO. Ajijdii'utions for admission thereto re-

ceived from "regular" |iliysicians only. .All who
desire to comjH'te for the jiositiou are requested to

apply to the st'crefury, who will assign s-ubje<-t8 and
furnish any desired information relating to the con-
ditions of the concouise. At the last spring seOBiafi

of lectures, 14*t Ktudentu were enrolled ; olreoilj- 1£3
have matriculated fur the Munc seewion.

J. H. ETHimmoB, Secretatgi
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ON SUBACUTE AND CHRONIC NON-SUP-
PIIKATIVE INFLAMMATION OF THE
TYMPANUM AND EUSTACHIAN TUBE.

A Lecture Deliveked at the Manhattan Eye and
Eak Hosrrr.vL.

By OKEN D. POMEROY, M.D.,

SURGEON TO THE MANHATTAN EYR AND EAR HOSPITAL, AND TO TQB
NEW TORK FOUNDLING ASTLUU.

Gentlemen :—The subject wliich I have chosen for

this evening's lectiu'e I would denominate as Sub-
acute and Chronic Non-suppurative Inliamniatiou of

the Tj-mpanum and Enstadiian Tube. This ilisease

may be simply the remains of acute inflammation
either in the tympauum or in the Enstaeliian tube.

Generally we expect acute inHanjiuation of the tym-
jmnum to V)e more or h'ss scll'-huiitin{>-, and if the

subject have a constitution which is not tuberculous,

or affected « ith any dyscrasia, the disease goes on to

a satisfactory termination, leaving nothing behind it.

But fretpieutly this is not the case, and the lingering

inflammation remains after most of the symptoms
have been subdued, and it is proper to denominate
this subacute or chronic non-supjjurative inflamma-
tion of the tympanum. A catarrh of the tympanum
dependent upon taking cold may not difl'er in kind
in the least fi'om the tterce acute inflammation of the
tympanum ; the ditl'erence is in degree only. Again,

an ordinary suppurative inflammation of the tymjja-
[

num may recover comijletely, leaving the ear in a
i

condition more liable to take on inflammatory action

than before. In other words, the ear is a weak point,

and if the patient takes a slight cold, the ear is much
more likely to be affected than if the patient never
had had any trouble with it, and we have the disease

again developed in that ear. Many of the causes of

acute inflammation apply equally well to these under
consideration. For instance, exposiu'e of the head
and ears to cold in a general way, more especially if

the patient is sitting at an open door or window, or

listening at a draughty key-hole, and the air blouiug
in upon him, produces the inflammation we are

speaking of. In the early period of the affection

there vfiH be a moderate secretion, but after a while

the mucous glands may become atrophic and many
of them destroyed, so there is very little, if any, dis-

charge ; and it might then be denominated diy ca-

tarrh, or, as some define it, "a proliferous inflamma-
tion of the tympanum," * which I believe to be the

latter stage of the same affection.

T/te s>/mpto»is in yeneral I will divide into subjective

and objective. The subjective symptoms are hardness
of hearing, tinnitus, vertigo, defective memory, diil-

ness of mental perception, unnatural sound of external

noises, etc. Hardness of hearing dejiends upon hy-

peraimia and thickening of the lining membrane of

the tympanum, and to sunken dram-membrane, with
what we call impaction of the Ijase of the stapes in

the oval window. This you ^\'ill I'eadily see is due to

difference in the air-jiressure on the outer portion of

the dnim-membraue and the inner. The membrane
of the round window is also put upon the stretch,

the l>ulgiug being toward the tympanic caN-ity. The

lowering of the hearing is accomplished in this in-

stance by interference in the passage of the sonorous

undulations to the labyrinth coiisetiuent ni)on this

pressure, wliich, by tlu! iiii}iacti(in of the stapes in

the oval window, corai)resscs the labyiinth water,

and tlirough this the terminal filaments of the nc^rve.

A word as to how the Eustachian tube becomes

closed. Freipu^ntly it is closed by a collection of

mucus in the faucial portion of the tube, but gener-

ally it is closed by a catarrhal swelling of its mucous
lining, thus diminishing its calibre. Tinnitus de-

pends very largely upon the above-mentioned pres-

sure. Later on there may be present an unnatural

sensitiveness of the nerve, so that every pulsation

of the arteiT is jiainful, or invariably noticed, in

which instance we have what may be called pulsatoo'y

tinnitus. That is, every time the heart beats the

tinnitus is a little exaggerated. The symptom of

vertigo dejiends almost altogether upon the same
])reKsure which jiroduces deafness and tinnitus.

The alterc<l sensation in the tympanuiu and Eus-

tachian tube is a vei-y interesting ])henomeiion, but'

difficult to define, being miach easier for a patient to

observe himself than for any one to describe it. It

is safe to say there should be no sen.tn/ion in the

ears. If there is sensation j)resent, they are imper-

fect. When studying diseases of the heart you ob-

serve that a patient became conscious of its action

only when it became diseased. Just so with the

organ of hearing, its fimctions should be performed

imconsciously. A craclduig soruid is often noticed

in the tympanum diuing deglutition, or when the

jjatient sneezes or coughs, and it is a little difficult

to give a satisfactory explanation of this. The read-

iest explanation is, that there is a difference of air-

pressure in the tympanum and throat, and whenever

the patient swallows the tube is open and there is a

rush of air to or from the tympanum, according to

the location of gi-eatest air-pressure. Again, in this

disease the tube is miich more readily forced by any

excess of air-pressure in the phai-yngeal .siiace, owing

to the relaxation of the mouth of the tube, by which

its valvular opening is so changed that it no longer

prevents the air from rushing in.

Another Si/mptmn.—Sounds cause peculiar sensa-

tions upon the ear in this condition. They wiU be

mutHed, or be hollow and reverberating, and hence

extremelv disagreeable. Again, the patient may feel

as though there were something in the ear which he

might remove by shaking the head ; it is sometliing

which annoys him rather than pains him. Occasion-

ally we may have a tlirobbing sensation, and some-

tiriies jiain! The latter is not constant, and is liable

to be of the darting variety. In the Eustachian tube

, there may be soreness (w slight pain,

i Objecfire S>/mplmns.—First, of the membrana tym-

;

paai ; and second, of the Eustachian tube. The mea-

tus in the early stages may be smeared with cerumen,

which is either too thin or too thick. It may be in

consideralile quantities, even to the degree of im-

pacted cerumen. You remember when talking upon
these cerumen cases I told you that a very large

number of them had disease of the ear, and the i)res-

ence of the cerumen seemed to be an important

;
symptom of disease. The opposite condition also

I obtains. Later on there may be complete absence of

cerumen ft-om the ears, and I should explain it in

this way : earlier in the disease there is a hvjjerremia,

you might say irritable and hyijerjemic ceraminous

,

glands ; they secrete too much, which is altered in

I

quality. Aiter awhile they become anaemic and

1
atrophic, and the secretion is diminished. The epi-
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ili<nniii<>( til)' •Iniiii iiiriiilit

iiinriM.r U-" •li'tu. III-.!, itiiil

al<<l. tliii« t,-iMiiK' till- liii'Iiil'iK.i' . - 11.

Till' iiii'iitM'* iiiiiv Im' l<'iiil<'r. rislili-iiiNl, v

• Ik'uIioiix lit n xiilwit.' MiH«iiiiiiiil.ir> |

nil. Vi-ii \in\i- all ii. ' . .
.•

, ..xt.Tiiui jiK I'll- 1-

f»ln-iin'l.v ••ii«itivr • IIiiik; »ii'1 i' lli'-n'

in It l-l-tiAIII UIIIOIIIll 'loll |in"U>lll It Hill

)m> kIiII iimro M-iiRitnt' I li> iiK'iiilimiii- iiiii> l'"ik

imlUDkl ill roliir, or it m«v 1m- n-ilili'iKsl; tin- riMlii.-..i

IN alwuvii iiiinIituIi', ami in in tin- vii-iiiitv nf lln' kIktI

|iriM-4<<uw^ fXl<'ii<liiiK iliiwn nlonK tin- nmllciiH Iminlli',

»ilh froqiu'iillv Ik little |M'n|>li<>n>l iiijiN'tmii i.( tin-

iiK'iiilirniii-. ^^<lIlltlllllM iiiiiniti" IiUmmI-vi-kik-Im may
Ih' m-t'ii niKMitiiiK ill t'lwiinl tlii' <'iilri-. Tin- iikiii-

ImuiK iiiay Im> ii|«i|IIi', iriniiK '^ MliitiHli ii|i|M-itrum'<'.

V<iu n-iiii'inlMT, |ir<iliulil_v, tliut I tolil yiiii tlwl tlic

inim-iiiciiilii-niiK nlioulil Iw fcray nnil trniiHlm-i'iit,

"iiii'ulint of til)' iip|M>arBiir« of iiiotli<T-of-|>farl, iiml

Onii liMikiiiK ut it von uri' <'oiiM'ioiiH of wciiiK into

t-. il«'|«tli. TliiH will 1m' iilHW'iit, ami you Imvo ii tol.-r-

li.ly llikt ttiiiM-imiiiri' wlicii it in o|>ni|ii<-. TIk- IikIiI

sjHit i.H u.iiially Hiiiiill in nixf uml friM|ni-iilly rliuiiK<'<l

in i><>Hitioii. "liistiMiil of forming lui olituHc uiikW- witli

the iiiullfiiN liumlli', it will fonii ii ri^lit i.r iin iu-nt<'

niinlf. or I'Vi'ii cxtcml in tin- iliriM'tinii of the miilliiiH

liiuiillc. or iiiuy Ih' cliK|ilui'<Hl to iilmoHt .mv ]>ortioii of

the iiit'iiiliniiif. l'n'i|m'utly in fxci-iwivt' HinkiiiK of

tlic nifiiitinini' I Imvi- wi-n it |iuslii-(l inniml (|iiit«'

iKiir to tin- |»Ti)>lifry. k''^''"K » liniiir n-Hi-x. the liiif

lH<iii« iianillrl to till- iH-ripliiTy of tin- <lniiii-niciii-

timnt'. Ytiii occiiKionully liuve a liRl't Mjiot u|ion tin-

most jirojoi-tinfj portion of tlm Hliort priM-ciw ; tlic

liKlit spot may Iw- ontirply ulmi-nt from tin? Iohs of

IioHhIi of tlio (Icrnioiil lim-r of the (Inim-inpiiilirom'

fniiii i-lmnK«-« which I havo hint4><l at. It iiiiiy Iw

alto«i-tli('r too liriuht. Tho i-x|ilaiiation of the ljift<'r

nmy Ix- sc.mi-wlmt fiim-ifnl. It is an foUoWK ; any in-

tlaiiimatioii of tin- mucous lining of the tynipanuiii

iiiav not i-xtviul licyoml the liiiiu^ of the ilniiu-nu-m-

lirnnc. tin- lilirous ami ili-niioiil layerx iviiiaiiiin^' usii-

allv translucent, while the niucnuH layer in n'mh-reil

opa<|Ue liy th« intlamniation. A larger amount of licht

is thus retlccteil than usual, ami we have a liriK'ht. (,'lis-

t«>ninK appearanc*-, almost a.s lirixht a.s the reflex from

llniil, liut not ipiito. The malleus handle ih fon-sliort-

eiied- that is, it is pnsheil inwards, ami you see it ol>-

liipiely. The inclination may 1k>, and fre-iueutly is, un-

natural. It will Ih> too vertical or too borizontul. I

will explain the change in the direction of the malleus

handle as follows: the iiosition of the anterior pyni-

uiid varies. It may Ix- more jjosteriorly jihu-ed than

usual, and retraction of the tendon of the ti-nsor tym-

pani will have a tendency to dnm the malleus handle

Imckward, making it too horizontid. On the cnn-

trar%-, if it is placed too anteriorly the tendency will

l)o til ilraw it in a more vertical direction.

The processus llre^•is is almost idways Been too

lu-ominently. There are several ex))lanations for

this, hut I will give only one. The drum-membrane
falling over it causes it to appear promiuent, the

sikme as if we wet our clotliiug ; it settles down luid

reveals the contour of the body lietter tluin in its or-

dinary condition. The anterior and ixistcrior foUla

are often exaggeniteil. more fi-eipieutly the anterior.

The anterior portion of the membrane is often seen

in shadow, and a little darker colore<l thon it uii^dit

to lie, which is due to sinking of the dnim-membriine

and its being dragged out of the light. AH tlie.se

conditions are found, sometime.^, upon the sunken
ilmm-membrane. Occasionally we see sijfiis of fluid.

It is vers- difficult, indeed, however, to clearly deter-

mine |Mmiti«ely »heii pnwiit. The dniin-monibmiie
liMikn • little mont o|W<pii- and a little gntyer ;

per-

tuipii you «ill M-*- a cimiigi- in color which uill Ih4

w-iMntiil liv a nhar)' '">"> idi<-uliiig the height of

the lliiiil. hy iiioMiig the heail lnu-kwanl and fcr-

wanl, a change in th« liin- will Ih- obw-rvol If the

boail in thrown to the iip|Min|l<- nide, it iiiity diwplH-ur
altogitlnr. fr. Hi (lt>- fn>-t that (lie (liiid re.-<-.li-n en-

tin-h
.>., / /» ^ In

g«»n> I .f .!i-

ctuu-^\ llii-Mi Ii iiiii., i.'i I I- I

liave a a-onnidemlili- luiioiint of tiilial

aiiy iu'eoiii|Miiiyiiig wnHationn, joil

hini by a ntutemeiit of the roni il

enumerate nome of the mon- ( -t

with. The color in nniinlly ii
'

, ,
le

mueh hy|M-r1ropliie«l ; enlarged mul noim-wlml mri-

coiM- veiiin may N- wN-n. Again, we miiy have what
id ralli-d ri-lax>><l throat; it will lie |>ale, tln-re will )h<

little <ir no nuelling, and iu-comp»nied by the w-ere-

tion of a thin, mucoiin diw-harge. Another fonii whnii
wonlil i-ome under the hend of ilry catarrh in where

the Imck wall of the pharynx is vi-ry re<l and dry, and
glist<-niiig a-H if vaniiHhi-<l. The miieoiin glamin w< lu

to In- ilestroyed by atrophv the ilitM-HM- mont liki ly

to Bci-omp«ny dry or pmlifernUH otitin. Knlurt'i-d

tonniln are frei|IIeiifly observed : lli.' \- Inn peiididuiii

may Ik- swollen ami n-<lemiit<iii i.o liirt'e,

or it niav Ik- shrunken up. t u -harp

jHiinf. '/'he a)ipearaiicen of 11 ' tuU- are

a little more ilitliciilt to obs«-ri.-—an exiu-l id<-a of

them m-<-<-KMitafing the uw- of the rhinowo|K>. I will

enumerate some of the a] ipearaneoa of the tuljes ii«

Been bv rliinowopic examination :

I.--Srurii.H in the mouth of the tube, with or with-

out greenish or grayish iiiiirnH clinging or adhen-nt

to the post-niunal noptum, and oocjuiionally filling the

nares.

II. ~ Increased redness in and aliont the mouth of

the tulK». or jialenejiH of the mucoun hiiing of the jnirt.

III. — .\n o-dematous condition of the parts near

to and in the month of the tnln-, resulting in more
or less swelling.

The swelling in the region of the tul>e, the result

of liy|)em-inia or o-dema, moy : 1. So fi»r obliterat*

the mouth of the tulie as to cause it to ajijM^ar an a
minute dini]>le, or obliterate it entirely ; or, '2. Pnv
duce so nmcli swelling of the collar-like surrounding

of the tube as to greatly exaggerate it. 3. Ini-rease of

the elevation which »e]>arat«-s the month of the tube

from the fossa of Kosenmrdler. 4. Enlarge the pos-

terior extremities of the middlr ami inferior tnrbi-

nateil lione.s, causing a maljKisition in the ]M>sterior

nares. ami gives them a nmgh and uneven outline.

a. Cause a ring-like swelling around the tulie—rough,

red, and of a miu-erated ap]M-arance.

IV.—(iranulations similar to those found ill the

pharynx in granular pliaryngitis near the mouth of

the tulte.

V.—Polypi in the posterior nares, and more fn--

quently on the turbinated l)on€>s.

VI.—Whitish stria-, indicating cicatricial <legenera-

tion of the proper substance of tht; mucous mem-
brane in the region of the Eustachian tulic.*

Prmimxtiit mil/ Jiffnlix.—'MiU cases may entirely

recover, esjtecially in young .subjects. 'The great

! trouble, howex-er, is the disposition to relapse. I

know of no disease tliat relapses so frequently. It
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relapses whenever the patient takes cold, or if ex-

posed to cold, and in tliis \-icinitv it is safe to say that
\

liai-sh and imtating air fi-miuently gives rise to the
jiffection. Cure your patient, and again exj>ose him
to the same influence which tirst caused it, and the
disease is likely to develoj) again. In this vicinity I

lind the air of Brooklyn and Jersey City worse tlian

that in New York —the New York air being ati mihl in

winter as any air I know of. A number of cases

never become cured. These are among the adult and
aged. We wish to head off the disease, the tendency
being to become constantly deafer. It shoxild be
borue in mind that the ordinai-y hearing is greatly in

excess of what the i)atieut needs, and hence a patient

may be totiiUy deaf in one ear and hear sufficiently

well for all ordinary purposes with the other. A pa-
tient may lose half his hearing, and yet what remains
vkTll be extremely useful, and if we can keep the jia-

tient in a condition to heai' moderately well, we liave

•lone much. The profounder cases may be spoken of I

under the head of nervous deafness ; certainly the
labyrinth is frequently involved. We have few post- I

mortem examinations to determine the exact condi-
tion of the nerve. In imfavorable cases, at tirst the

|

hearing may be improved by inflation, afterward it is

unaffected, they go almost unavoidably from l)ad to
i

worse, especially if they take cold occasionally. Tin-
nitus is an unpleasant symptom to manage. A\Tiere

it depends upon pressuiie it may be relieved by iufla-
j

tion and the subduing of the catarrh, which causes the
|

whole trouble. If, however, it depends upon some
,

anomalous condition in the laliyrinth, it .seems im- i

possible to cure it unless the inflammation has given
|

rise to exudations which press upon the tenuinal
filaments of the acoustic nerves. .Such exudation
may be absorbed by the use of iodide of potassium
and mercury, more especially if they are of sy2)hilitic

causation. The thickening of the lining of the tym-
Iiauum and dnim-membraue, accompanied by anchy-
losis of one or all of the bones of the ear, is a phe-

!

nomenon of frequent occun-enee. This of couree i

interferes with the movements of the os.sicula and '

luembrana, and makes the ear deaf. The base of the I

stapes may be driven into the oval window, and lield
'

there in a condition known as impaction of its base. I

Sometimes we may have faUing-iu of the drum-mem- I

l>rane, accompanied with a disjjositiou to remain '

sunken, and even when pressed out will fly back again.

A secondary contraction of the tensor tympaui I have
already alluded to. It comes about in this wise :

first, we have sinking of the drum-membrane, the :

tendon Iving in a lax condition for a while ; after a

time it retracts so as to assume a normal stat« of

tension ; and ultimately, if an attempt is made to

push the drum-membrane out, it is held by this i

shortened tendon. When the dram-membrane has
remained sunken for a while, it seems to have adapted
itself to this position with such exactness that it is

always likely to remain there. Y'ou may inflate and
;

keej} it in proper position, but the minute the patient i

swallows and lets out the air from the tvmpanum, it

falls back into the former position. Sometimes we
:

tind calcilic plates in the drum-membrane. gi%'ing it i

at this point a dull, whitish appearance. This pre-
j

vents the souoroiis undulations from being caught
;

and carried in successfully, on account of iliminished
|

vibratory power of the membrane. The diminution
\

of the calibre of the Eustachian tube I have hinted
i

at; it is usually caused by swelUng of the mouth of ;

the tube, and occasionally from real strictures, the i

latter being extremely lare. .\nother condition of i

the Eustachian tube whici is quite serious is this ;
I

the tube may have sufficient calibre, but it will <itiriii/s

remain closed in this condition. You remember that

the normal state of the tube is to he closed, and the
air is let into the tulie by the opening of the tube con-
sequent upon contraction of its muscles. Let the
muscles fall into a state of atony and they fail to

let air in. That is a condition quite difficult to

manage.
freiiimen/.—Thc. fii-.st indication in the treatment

is to arrest the inflammation ; tlie second, is tlu- man-
agement of the Eustachian tube ; the third indication

is the biinging of the drum-membrane back into its

proper position ; the fouith is to tlispose of the jDro-

ducts of inflammation.
First, the aiTest of inflammation. If theie is a

feeling of fulness and jjain in the ear, and there are
signs of h^-jjerasmia, apply a leech every one, two, or
three days, for a week or ten days. l"ou get on badly
in the treatment of this ati'eotiou so long as there is

much hypericmia of the tymjianum. I recently had
a case treated by the family physician, the diagnosis

being tubal catarrh. He had treated the tube, which
improved some of the symptoms, but the hearing
failed to come up. I found considerable hypericmia
of the tymjjanum. I tliiuk I used three leeches at

intervals of three or four days, and each leech brought
the hearing up j>erceptil)ly. Then I went ou with
merely the ordinary treatment, i'ou may use a blis-

ter behind the ear. I should recommend this, not
because I have any special faith in it, but it is an old
practice, and does no hai-m and may do some good.
The tincture of iotiine on the mastoid frequently

does weU. I have occasionally painted nitrate of sil-

ver upon the drum-membrane with good result. This
winter I have several times had pain in my own ear,

and have brushed upon the tlnim-membi-ane an
eighty-gi-ain solution of nitrate of silver, which re-

lieved the pain very nicely, producing only a moder-
ate feeling of warmth. The tinctiu-e of iodine may
be painted upon the canal near the tlnim-membrane,
but it should be used hghtly, because it may produce
considerable pain. The eai" should be protected fi'om

the cold, as it is .sensitive and loves the warmth.
The management of inflammation of the Eustachian

tube is by general treatment of catanhal symptoms,
as well as by ti-eatment of the tube itself. I am in

the habit of using a hard mbber spray-insti-umeut
which bears my name, spraying thoroughly the upper
pharyngeal space, and even the nares, if neeessaiy.

Ordinarily I use a twenty-giain solution of nitrate of

silver every second or third day. The solution, how-
ever, may vary from five to eighty giains per ounce,
being careful that you do not cause too much pain,

and that the patient reacts after the inflammation

—

the guide being that the parts should not remain
sensitive more than a few hours after the application

and relief of symptoms should be given. In the
application of nitrate of silver to these parts I advise

you to feel your way along somewhat exjjerimentally,

all the time observing its etfects carefully. Carbolic

acid to spray the thi'oat with is an exti-emely good
remedy, and may be u.sed in the strength of one to

two drachms to the pint of water. Tliis hurts con-
siderably during the tirst part of the application, but
it does not last. A great vai-iety of astringents may
be used, but I will not stop to enumerate them here.

Y'our remedies ai-e a little more effective if applied
directly against the mouth of the tube.

I would also adnse the use of the ortlinai-y Eusta-
chian catheter, or my own faucial catheter. With the
faucial catheter, from a fraction of a drop to two or
thi'ee drops of the solution ^wll be siifficient. With
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Ill« •iillluti • ailii'tal ii.ll Mill •••|ltiri< IIMirt', llll •••

fnlllll fif lllllrli InmIiK urr<>n(i-<l III tll4> ilitonnr iif lli<>

i-atiii'lor lU- mrvfiil iml to a|>|ilv it Umi frtH-lr, it

HUT i<\i'it« |iniii ; mill Im' I'iin-dil nliui nut t<i tliMM it

iliUi tliK iMiijiaiiiiin. 1 um< iiiv wiliitiiiiiii |in>tt% utrniiM;

• twi'lilr til i'IkIiIv Kniili Miliitioii of tlii< iiitrul<- of

ilvpr IH i|Uil<> |ini|M<r to uw. Tin- iiiilirntiiiiiH itn'. to

o|n<ii till' liilw >< tliitt till' imtii'iit liKuni u wrll iifli-r

iiilUtimi nn iN'fiinv Sii lnim an viiii iiii|ir<ivi' tin'

lii>«niiK l>y llilliitiiiii. Villi liitvi> riKlit t<> iliaKii'iKli-

i-sto tJiat tlliTi' in ilimlfllrli'lit |iittllll<lli'_T of tin* tlllx'.

I nin-lv iiM< iMiiiKii'H, an Inn* nlni'tiircn am iiittn'iiii'lv

iiifri'iiiD'nt.

Ilillittiiiii iiinv Ih' lU'rniiiiiliiiluil \ty miianit i>f tlu'

Kimtiu'limii itttiii'tiT. i'olit/i'r'i iin'tlnMl, liv inv fuiu'inl

<-atli<>t4<r. or liv VuIwIvu'm iiiotli'Hi. Tho oliji>i-tiiin to

I'lilitxtTH iiii'tlKxl ami VulHalva'n in, that it iiilliiti t

boUi ftani at oiu'*-, wlii>n'iui wi< inuv n><|nin< it in milv
onu, altlioiiKli in lliix ilnu'iuuil t'omlition K*'ii''rull.Y

ImiIIi (•am nri' atVi'<'Uil. Tlii> iniliratiiniH for intlutioii

an< iiHiially ninro tlian oiio. So lnn^ O" the lii'anut;

mHHlK to Int t>|pviit4><l to tlio hi^'lii'Ht nttiiinalili' |M>iiit.

inHat4*, )>nt Im> cxtn'mdr I'liri'fiil nlHiiit iivi>r-inllulioii.

1 iiovcr f(ivi' iii.v jiiitii'iitH a I'olit/.iT Iiok- I Hoini'tiiiK'H

t4>.4t tli« lii>ariiiK l>y nii'iiiiH of li wittcli, ami if it ih not
i|nit« np to till' Ntamliinl, thin 1 iiiMuU- a littli<. ^mi
iiiay taki' n tlcxilili' niMH'r tiilu' uml i>xliuu!« tlw iiir

fn>n> till' iiDiitiiH I'Xtcmii.H Hutliiii'iitly to ilniw tin'

ilnini-iuriiilinini' out. Voii nmv ^ivi' tlio piktii'iit tins

ttilM*. oiii' I'liil to Im< |>1ui'<hI in tin- I'tir, uiul tin' otjii-r

in tho inoiitli of tin' piitii'iit, anil liv nxliikustiii); tin'

:iir l>y tlic inoiitli, ilmw tlif ilnini-inoinliram* out-

wanl. I olijei't to this nictliiHl Honiowliat. K'i'hiibi' it

proiIiu'eH a certain amount of conKOHtion of tlio tvni-

{lanuni. Tlio ]>lan liim not, in my liamlit, l)<><>n very
HUcccHHful. I'ttnifuntcHiH of the dnini-tnciiibmno it

often (M-rvii'oalili' for tlii> rcliof of the Hiuikon conili-

tion (if till' Huiil nii'nilintnt'. It in ux kooiI for tlii:' re-

lief of tinnitu.M us iinytliinK I buvn triiil. The /••/-

limutlf of its use ih thiH : ovory tinw you make ii

punctun' a oii-utrix fonns. and hence, in conset(uen('i'.

contnu'tion of the menilinini' tends to iliininisli the
.sunken coiulition. It also uIIowh the air to enter the
tvni]ianum, when the latter may Houiewhat reiireseiit

a vacuum. To dispose of the prodnctH of inHaninin-
tion, 1 Would simply u.h*- mercury and iodide of po-
ta.sHinm. 1 think I prefer to u.sb the inunction meth-
od for foiu to ei^lii dayn, Iour enough, if j>os.sil)le, to

get a little luetullic ta.st4> in tlic mouth—but no a]i-

proac'h to saUvatiim—followed by t*>n days or two
weeks of iodide of jxitassiuni ; then return to the
mercury, if necessary. But you may it.se mixed
treatment. Sometimes you wiU aoeom])lish an uiiex-

li9ct*»l amount by this treatment, enptK-ially if there
lie any syjihilitii- com])lication. Much more might
lie said alMiut iii this connection.
Another point I woidd lay stress u)>on—and that is,

the bringing of the ]iatient's health up to tho highest
state possible. Have him well fed, well cliitlie<l,

and well taken care of generally, and do not let him
work too hard ; in short, keep the patient in the
liest jio.ssilile hygienic condition. In summer, take
1>aths daily if the patient liears it well ; in the win-
ter, twice jier week, perhaiis only a sponge-bath, fol-

lowed by much friction. If clear water is depraHsing,
use siUt-water liaths ; artificial, if you plea.-^e. A gooil

plan is to have the patient mblied down every night
with hair mittens, or its eiinivalent.

Mimir System.—The Jlritiali .Vf/ica^ Jonmiil has :

recently ha<l a leader, a4lv(x-ating the adoption of the
metric system by the medical prufcHsiuu in England.

Criaiiinl Coninuiiurrttiono.

n.V THK MIC.MN oi A « IIIMI'A.\/.KK.

U* ANUUKW J. I'.VIIKHU, M !>.. I'li.lJ.,

mii.AiicLrMiA. rA.

Mr common oMient of onatomiMtii, pliyHiologintM, and
philiNHiphem, the bruin him \nfl) coniiidiTi'd un the
M'ttt of the iiieiitul piiH'eiuM'H in the higher aiiimaU.
liohlillg ll>i It d<M'-i thin illgnitled |H.ii|tloli, it hlWi'Ver

\«-«n n-giinliil im the moiit myxttniMiH priMliict of

iintiir)'. Within itN M-eminglv i|iiii't ma<w, jiroteun

iiiattor aiMiinii'N a new anii nturtliiig iiIuum' na-

ture iMieomen coiiiu'Ioiih of henu'lf. Kverything
which to man coiiKtitut4'it reality of exint^nee all

tlinnglit, all knowlislge, all ex|M'rieiii'e — are but
correlatioiiH iif itn chungen. The r)>ality in tlie felt.

Tho felt in but a mviiiImiI for cerebral change. ' Na-
ture, ait an eminent thinker has remarked, must
ever reniuiii iiiyHtic to man, uiid iicmt iIim-s he
re«'ogniz<' more fully the truth of thin remark than
when he tumii his iiivestigutiiiiiM toward hiniM-lf.

The philoMipher culculuti-H the diitunce of the stum,
and deteniiiiii'M the iiatunt of the matter of which
they an' composi'il ; but when confronted with the
iiiVstery of his own I'onjM'iousniv-.'' he is coiniM'Uisl

to otlinit his total ignorance. Natiinilly, then'fore.

that organ of the IsMly in which tliew clmngeii oi-

cnr, and within whow liniitH tlKitc nt4trtling |ilie-

noniona take place, has attmct^xl pnifoiuiil att^'ntiou

and Htiiily, and yet. even at the prt!»«*nt day, it* inti-

mate Mtmctiire is among the Icmit known of all the
orgau» of the IkhIv. Iiiileed, it has lM><'n (Hily within
comparatively ni-eiit years that those wiiidingH and
funtiws of I'lTi'bral heiiiispheres, the H<i-<'alle<l convo-
lutions and tis.sures, have iN'en attentively studied,

and the i|uestii)n still remains ano|H'U one as to their

exact signiticance. Although we may not 1i<i|h' t4>

know anything i>f the fnnilamental natun' of those
proc<ai8«'s, which we include under the generii' t4Tm
mind, yet much may Ih' hoiKtl for iii regard to a
knowledge of many of its ]ihenomena. .Xln-atly tl,'

old view—su|M'rstition it might, with |iri>pnety, 1 •

terme<l—that all meiitul phenomena are the jirodii'

i

of a distinct and si'purate agent, having no deiwii'l

cnce U|)on brain structure, but siiuply using it as ii;.

instrument in its commuuicationH with the exteniui

world, has In-en destroyed. It fell with the fall of

the old metaphysical school. It fell as the wience
of biology evolvetl. It now takes rank with the ex-

plodeil notion of a vital force. In its place has b<>en

substitutetl the doctrine that all the phenomena of
life de]>end upon the elements of life—namely, the

organic cells. The sum total of the life of an animal
is the summation and resultant of the action of its

individual |iarts or cells. Hence, mental phenomei .

mu.st arise from tho action of certain definite cell

and the mental life of a man, as of an animal, et|uul -

the sum of the actions of these cells, liiv-anse tin-

niethiKl or way in which this ia accomplislied is not
understood, in no reason for rejecting what reason,

experience, and oljservation force upon ns. Although
the conversion of tlie forces of matter—modes of

motion—into eonst-ionsness and thought, must for-

ever remain inscrutable, yet the fiu-t remains. Ex-
perience is our sole teacher, and the constant con-
junction and relation of |>henomena is our sole ground
for affirming a necessary cuunec-tion bt^weeu them.
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The consciousness of niattor must be admitted and
recoffuized for the same reason that we admit it to

possess any of its otlier properties. We affirm that

a muscle contratrts, V)ecause of the nature and posi-

tion of its molecules ; so must we affirm that a brain
tliinks, because of the natiu's and position of its

molecules.

Kecoi^nizinjj this fact, it forces upon us the con-
elusion that tlic form and stnictiu'e of the brain must
be correlative with its mentality, and therefore that

in brains in which the stnictiires closely resenilile

each other we will iind a correspondinj,' similarity in

the mental processes. At present the field of com-
pai-atiye anatomy is lieinfi eaprerly explored, and ob-

senations upon the l)rains of animals, and especially

of those most nearly related to man, are justly re-

garded as of considerable importance.

The order of FriiiKtIi's, to which man belongs. Is

divided into three gi'oups : the Lemicn'drp, or lemurs
;

the Siinindif, or monkeys and apes ; and the Ant/tro-

pidrf, including the yaiious races of men.
The chimpanzee (Trof/hdi/tes niger) belongs to a

division of the Simidthi; kno^Ti under the name of

the AiitJiropoiiiiirpha', or man-like apes. This di%'i-

sion includes three genera : Hi/lobu/i's (gibbons),

Pitheciis (orang), and Triu/loi/i/les (chimpanzee and
gorilla). Fi'oni their near genetic relations to man,
observations on the brain of these animals are of

especial interest and importance. The following

Inief account is given in the hope that it wiU prove
of interest to the readers of the Medical Recokd.
A more detailed description ^-ill be read before the

Philadelphia Academy of Natural Sciences.

The body of the chimpanzee, the description of

whose brain is here given, was kindly placed in my
possession by Prof. Leidy. It is that of a young
male of about four years of age, which (.lied in

the Zoological Garden of Philadelphia last winter.

The cause of death appeared to be gastro-enteritis.

Otherwise the animal was in good condition. The
brain was in an excellent state of preservation, and
on being removed from the skuU, was placed in a so-

lution of chloride of zinc of sufficient specific gravity

to float it. It was afterward transfeiTed to alcohol.

Its condition is therefore very perfect, there being
little distortion or change in the relative position of

its different parts.

The length of the animal, fi'om the vertex to the

heel, measured two feet and foiu- inches ; vertex to

tuberosities of the ischium, one foot six inches ; cir-

cumference of the head, foiu'teen inches ; distance

over the vertex from one external auditory meatus to

the other, live and three-fourths inches.

The animal weighed, while li%'ing, according to Mr.
Ai"thur E. Bro^^ni, (Superintendent of the Zoological

Garden, eighteen pounds.
The entire brain weighed 9i oz., about half an

ounce less than the brain of a female chimpanzee
which died at about the same time, and which
weighed, according to Dr. H. C. Chapman (Proceed-

ings Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelj)hia,

1879), 10 oz. 10 gi-s. According to Owen, a half-giown

male's brain weighed 9J oz., and that of an adult fe-

male chimpanzee, 13J oz. A specimen examined by
Marshall weighed li oz., and one by Traill 11 oz.

Dr. H. C. Chapman, in the paper refeiTed to above,

states, that on examining the brain before removal,

he found the cerebellum uncovered by the posterior

lobes of the cerebrum to the extent represented in

the plate which accompanies his paper. As so much
discussion has taken place in reference to this ques-

tion, and as Dr. Chapman's observation is not in ac-
|

cordance with the most recent views on this subject,

I examined the brain in my possession very carefully,

and found that the cerebellum was completely eov-

ei'ed by the cerebrum. A plaster cast was then
made of the interior of the ci-anial cavity, and the
posterior lobes were found to ])r<)ject back of the
cerebellum four mm. As Dr. Chapman's |)latos of

the liraiu of tlie chinipiuizoc show that liis s|i('cimen

has undergdiu' consiilci-alilr distortiun ;ind llattcning,

and plainly iiulicutc tliat the <'erclinini lias fallen for-

ward and the certii)elhua been puslicd backward,
and that therefore, in the natural condition, thecere-
beUuin would not be uncovered, at least to the ex-

tent represented l)y the jjlates, I thought it would be
desirable to make a cast of the cranial cavity in Dr.
Chapman's specimen, in order to be able to compare
it with the cast refen-ed to above. Having obtained
this, however, I found that in this case, also, the
posterior lobes of the cerebmm completely covered
the cerebellum and projected beyond them to the ex-

tent of 3 mm. Dr. Chapman's obsei-vation must
therefore have been influenced by this distortion

;

and that such a mistake might easily occur is sup-
ported by the opinion of Marshall (Brain of Chim-
panzee : Nat. Histon- Review, 1861), who remarks as

follows :
" Such a deformation must occiu' to a gi'eater

or less extent in every brain removed from its cranial

case and placed in a similar position. Its effects are
siu'prising to those who are not familiar -n-ith them,
and cannot be coiTectly estimated without comparing
the so-altered brain with a cast of the interior of the
cranial cavity. It influences the form of the ence-

phalic mass in aU three of its ciibical dimensions.
The general results are : a slight lateral bulging of

the cerebral hemispheres opposite the parts tied to-

gether by the cori^us caUosum ; a more marked falling

asunder of the hemispheres at each extremity, Imt
especially behind ; a moderate elongation of the

hemispheres ; and lastly, a vei-^- marked compensating
flattening on both the upper and under siu'faces, but
esjjeciaUy on the former, so that its characteristic

convexity is completely lost. Moreover, the cere-

bellum, together with the pons and medulla oblon-

gata, cb-ag on the cerebral pedimeles, so as to make
these latter assume a position nearly parallel to the
under siu-face of the brain, instead of descending
obliquely fiom it ; hence the cerebellum falls back-
ward farther than in its natural state, presses some-
what aside the posterior ends of the cerebral hemi-
spheres, and so modifies the proper relative jjosition

of these part.s of the encephalon. A comparison must
be refeiTed to a cranial cast, or the brain must be
hai-dened in the cavity of the skuU."
I have since made casts of the cranial cavities of

several skulls of gorillas, chimpanzees, orangs, and
in all thus far examined have found the cerebellum
to be completely covered by the posterior cerebral

lobes.

According to Macartney, Gratiolet, Thomson,
Huxley, Rolleston, Marshall, Spitzka, etc., and in

three cranial casts of chimi^anzees by the writer,

the cerebellum is completely covered by the cere-

brum. On the other side we have the assertions

of Owen, the figures given by Tyson, Tiedemann,
Schroeder van der KoUj, and Yrolik, and the obser-

vation of Dr. Chapman. Owen's assertions have
been proved, through the researches of Huxley,
Flower, etc., to be incoiTect. Tyson's figures are

very impei-fect, and so much distorted as to render
them useless. In Tiedemann's figiu'es, although they
are carefully ibuwn, the vertex shows eWdent signs

of flattening, the orbital siu-faces have lost their
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i-hanu'tt'riatii' r«n<M
fnUxll HfilliKwItBl f<ir«a:

%r«ril |ir< •)<<•» mil of llii< i-iti'U-IIuiii m imt !< U- ••n
i>iil><r<-<l 111 (III- iiBtiinkl |HiKitii>ii wIk'Ii within lli<'

rrKliml ruvilv. Th>> nuiiu' idijio-tloliK »|>|>lv i-MMi

iimrf fiin-il>l_v to IIip t\(fiinii »fi»«'ii l>v H«'linN>i(iT, vmi
il<<r Knik anil Vmlik. anil tlir I'linniioiiii mirfwi- <>f

tli<< <ti'Im-IIiiiii li>ft iiiiriiMTixl ttliiiWH i-ti-arlr that in

rt«fi'n-iir«> to tliin |><>int tln-m- pluttm ur»' wry iiii|>«'r-

fift .\« l>r. ('Iiii|>iiinirpi nl>-wrtiitiiin (liMii nut utfn-i'

Witll till- tart.'; lUi hIiiiMII IiV It iTUnial c-uxt, it lllllil Ih'

colitiili'nii nr> iliif til till' itiinii' i-uiiw that ix, tin-

i-liaiiKi' IK n-lativi> |Mi<<it|i>ii uliirli Inkm |iliii-i- ulini

tliK iiii'mliruniii of tin' Imiiii liavo Ix-^-ii n-Minvi-il, nr

till' liniin itjM'lf ri'iiiiiviil (rum the cruniul cuvitv.

I »NU>n'ntiiiiiH III! t<i till' |iri>!wiit time uixitil tlii-n'fiiri'

M><>iu to mIiow tiiiit in till' rliiiuiiaii/.<><i lhi< i<(>n<lH-lliiiii

in o«ni|)li't«'lv ri)vpn><l l>_v tli)i piMiti'rior it'ifliml

IoImh*.

tifiiTiil A'orwi, rli: —Thi' liraili, wlii-n vii-wiHl fnnn
iiIm>v<>. i.H iivoiil in Hlia|M>, tlio iiorruui'nt I'lnl nf llii-

iival iH'ini; Hitiinti-il iintt'tinrly. On riini|niri.H4>n witli

tliii liiininn l>niin, ui- timl thi> chief ilifli-n-nri* coiiKiHls

in thi* tn^-ati'r li'iiKth nnil nmn- i><|nul wiilth of tin'

fninlnl ri'i;ion in niiin. In ii proHli' vii-w, tin' Imtin

|ir<>M'nts uIhivi' II ^loliiiliir form, tin' ii|i|mt lionliTuf

till' lii'miH|ilii>n' following n n'(^ilar I'lini*. tin- vit-

U'\ or liiKln'^'t |>oint of wliii-h in Hitniitiil alioiit miil-

wAv iM-twi'iMi till* ant«?ri»r ami iumtfrior imrtn nf tin'

lirain.

Till' fniiitui IoIh- is i|niti' liirRi'. I>iit Iiiuh littlf vi-rti-

cal lii'iKlit, iiiiil tiTuiiniiti's iintiTiorlv in ii U'^k-liki-

iiniji'i'tion, iH-twci'ii wliii'h iiinl tin' t4'm|>orul lolii' ui'

liiivi' tli«> HtrunKly un'ht'il oom-uve orliital Murfiu-o,

wliii'h iH HO i-hiinu'teriMtii- of liotli the oraiiK iinil

i'liiin|miizee uln-n i-ouipantl with the riatU-ni-il Mir-

fafi> of tho jtanio n^ffion in man. Tlii' |iurietiil IoIioh

iir** i|iiiti' laive. Tho t«'m|>onilK art' well ilevi'li>|m<i,

ami jinijiH't marki-iUy ilownwanl. .V.s to the ]ios-

ti'rior or iKTi|iitrtl lolx-, it is larne, jfowie.s.sinK nm-
hiileralile vorticiil height, ami prnji'i'ts comiileti'ly

liehiml the eeo'lieUuni. The inferior lionler of the

lieniiHjihen-, extemliiiK from the oi<ci|>itiil to the end
of the temixiral lolw-. in an-lioil. with it« eouvexitv iip-

wanl innteuil of piii-HiiinK a horizontiil anil nearly

htrai);lit ilire<-tion. a» it iloas in man. The latonil

surfaces of the hemiHjibere are evenly convex, ami
not wall-Niiletl, a.1 foiiml in the omnf? l>y Kolleston.

On a l>a.sal view, the ]iiiint«'il character of the fron-

tal IoIh's anteriorly is very murkeil. A nit>dian riilKe,

eiiual in height to the ilownwanl projection of the

teniponU lolie. extends on eai-h side of the longitiiili-

nal fissure, and Imunds the extremely com-ave orliitul

Kiirfai'es internally. The cerelielluni is flatter and
]iro|iortiouately wider than in man.

Fisx'iivs 'iml I'liiiroliiliiiHS.—The fi.ssure of Sylvius
,

ha.s the same relations a.s in man, but iiiirsues a nn in-

vertical direction. It consists, as in man, of an as-

cending and a horizontal branch. The tis.sura cen-

tnilis, or lissure of Kolitndo, is situutiil more anterior-

ly than in man. and is undulating in its course, jire-

sentiii); three or four well-marked curves. In nuiii

nearly one-half of the u] >i>i>r cerebral surface lies in

front of tliLs lissure, while in the chim|>an7.ee only
about one-thinl is found situato<l in front of it. The
p.irieto-occipital internal i)eri)endicuhir tis.sure on the
left heiui«i>here is continuous with a well-marki'il

external jK^rpendicular tis-sure, but on the ri»{lit siile

is separated com]>letely by a well developod pli ih-

ji'i.txin/i- .tiip'rifiir f.rtfrif. On the left aide, there-

fore, the posterior Inirder of this ttssure. the ojm-i-cu-

luui of ttratiolet, is smooth and nnintt'iTupted, hh we

I lie Tiiiit Hide

lJ„„rw»uli';<M ini I ,Tn/-ll IjJk. In tile

fmnlanoUi of th' UI' tlnil the imuie Mk-

KiiMM and coiiMiliil Ill .\ r'T"- • •'••!in

unt4irior ImhiihU the cetitrul tiwiuri' in ! ' <

limund the two enil" of lllla lliwiiri' '

terior ceiitml lontoluti"! ' 1 roiii

tliin coiiviilntiiiii there
I

fmntjil

I'ollViillltliilix :t <'llH-n'- r. ««•)>«•

rated by t«" : tal

llmiireo. A •'«,

which un til' III

the ttiiceiidliin I'l.iii' Ii "( 111' S_\h],iii 'ly

diiitinct fmm it on the riKlit. Tin lin

HiijM'rior ariwn by a sinKle nMit fnn it
central coliMililtiou, is wider than the ii.i.l.tii ^inl .

fi*rior, and in markitl by a iiiimlM-r of Ms'oudar>° !

NiirpM. The K.vnis frontalis nn-'im^ .,ri . . i.n • .

side by a distinct hmiI from tli'

volution, is very t^irtiioun. and I

se«'oiidar>' Hiwun-n. The xynis i, .,.„,- ,.i..i..,. .1.^.

ariiwiM on the riKlit nide by a distinct riMit from tjip

t^vni" centralis anterior, but on tin- left side in «e|NU'-

aUil fn.m it by the tlssiii •. ';, On the or-

bital iiirfiiie. U'siden tin nils «• have •
well-iuarki-d hiiIciih orl']' lian thu name
trinuliati' amiiiKemeiit as in iiuii>

l',„,n,lfili,.,i.i ni'l Ftiuiir't i>f lli-- I'lirtHal hJm.-ln
the iiarietal lolx- then- is a ilistinct and well-nuirked
liHsiini inti-rparii'talis, which extends liack to join the

external |Hr|M'ndicular. On the left side itit con-

tinuity is inteniiptisl by a Nin){li' briilKit>K convolu-

tion ; while on the riKlit, although t^irtiiouit, it iw re-

pr(»u>nt4-il by a single continuous furrow. In fmnt of

this lisHiin^, and lN-tween it and the central, ia a well-

marked K?1^»* centralis posterior, which at itM np|>er

extn>mitv passt-s into the mesial surface and foniia a
lUatinct iobiilus pni-ciineiis as in man. lieueath this

tlHHUre is the (fyrus parietalLs inferior, which is

diWdi^l into an anterior portion, or lolmlua Huprs-

marKinalis, and a |M>st<^rior or (pnis angnlaris, which
have the same relations as in man.

Oinriiliiliiiiix mill yinsiirfji iif ihr Ocfiiiitnl JyiJjf.—
Tlie oc<'ipital lolie is shar]>l.v marktsl oft alwive from
the Iiarietal lobe by the ext^'mal and internal |M-r-

]>endiculur tissure.s. their lontinuity lieinK bniken,

however, on the right .side by the suiM-rior external

jtli ijf jHixmi;/': Inferiorlv, it )«aKs<-H dir«-tly into the

temporal Iu1m> as in man. It pnuw-ntM on its extt-mul

or lateral surfm-e a stniiiKl.v marktsl triradiate sul. .

wliieh divides it into an anti-rior sU|>erior, an ant4'i

inferior, and a jKi-sterior lobule, wliii-h coitu8|m>iiii

with the tliree convolutions found on the name sur-

face in man. On the mesial surface there ia a well-

develoi>ed lol mlus cuneiis, from the ai>ex of which there
]ias.ses forwanl on Isitli sid(>H a well-developed Kyrus
cunei (int4-rual inferior pli '/< /ciA'i.iv) to join the

lobulus precuneus. Tliis convolution complet- 1

separates the parieto-occi|>ital li.ssure ilisxura |Hr]"

dicuLiris internal from the calcanic ti->snre, whil.-t

man tliLs convolution is but fwbly. if at all, develoj"

and the parieto-occipitul and calcanic tissureii y
eai-h other. The tiasunt calcanina pn^Henttt ti

same appearance as in man, except that anteriorly

through thu slii;ht development of the ){yrutt denta-

tU8 it piusses superficially into the luppocampal aal-

eas of the t<nii|Kiral lolie. Beneath the calcanic we
have a well-developed tissura collateiulia separating

a well-develo|)ed lobulus lingualis from the lobnltu
fusiform is.

> The convolutions and fissures of the mesial portion
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of the fi-ontci-|iarii'tiil lolic uml of tlic tc'iii|ioral lobe
dill'or but slightly tVoia tlic same .stnicturi's as found
ill tlie brain of man.
The lobulus centralis, or island of Reil, is well de-

veloped, and is marked by sovend cdiispic-uous radiat-

ing convolutions (gyii breves, (lalU, iind lies entirely

concealed beneath a well-develoiird (i|ii'iculum.

From the above short description it may be seen

that every fissure and convolution of the human
brain is well represented in the chimjianzee's brain,

so that we must expect and find, according to the ob-

servations of recent observers, that in many respects

the mental processes of this animal resemble those

found ill the lower races of mankind.

ON SOME POINTS IN THE THERAPY
OF CHLORAL HYDRATE.

Br J. W. HICKMAN, M.D.,

DELTA, PA.

My object, in these notes, will be not so much to pre-

sent new matter in the therajjeutics of chloral as to

give a bird's-eye view of the present state of our
knowledge, as recorded in the literature of our day
and as verified in my own experience.

Although known to the chemical world since 1832,

chloral was not recognized to possess therapeutic
worth till in May, 1869, when Oscar Liebreich, of

Pmssia, announced * that important truth, attested

by a weU-executcd set of experiments.
So far very little of our knowledge of the uses of

chloral has been derived fi-om its physiological ac-

tion ; scientific therapeutics has added but a trifling

quota to the fund of ascertained facts relative to its

practical application in disease. Notwithstanding
this, howe\'er, wo Icnow a gi-eat deal of its correct use
and much of those conditions contraiiidicating its

administration. For instance, no practitioner who
keeps apace with the progress of the day would, for

a moment, think of exliibiting chloral where either

the respiration or circulation were seriously compro-
mised. It would be absolutely criminal to give it in

advanced (or recent, either, for that matter) disease

of the lungs where the right heart is being contin-

ually overtaxed. Nor would he be less guilty who
would think of giving chloral in the sleeplessness of

valvular disease of the heart. Yet it has been but a

few weeks since I knew a practitioner of a neighbor-

ing city to suggest the use of this veiy drug in pre-

cisely such a case as the last-named, with a severe

dyspnoea superadded. At this point I must relate a

most instnictive case recorded by Fothergillf: "A
patient was taken into the "West London Hospital,

with emphysema and aortic stenosis. In spite of

rest, digitalis, and ammonia, he was liable to attacks

of dyspnoea, which had come on shice his admission
into hospital. On searching for an explanation, it

was found that the house-surgeon had benevolently

prescribed chloral for the sleeplessness complained
of. This was at once stopped, and the attacks of

dyspnoea never returned, though the man gi-aduaUy

sank." After the princijjle enunciated above, it seems
idle to remark that a fatty heart would not certainly

brook even a medium dose of cliloral ; in such cases

paralysis of the heart has occuiTed before the involve-

ment of the lower centres of the brain. J. Crichton

* D;is Chloralhydrnt. ein nencR Hypnnticum und AniE^theticum, und
Ipssi'n AiuvenduDC in der Medicin. Zweite Andage. Berlin.

t ADtagoaism of Mediciaes, p. 53.

Browne has made a curious nbsovaticni, antl one of

no small practical impoiliniic He has ascertained

that chloral {>xerts an edWt ju-oiiortioiuil to cerebral

development ; that it must be administered most
cautiously to the most intellectual. This fact is

ftu'ther borne out in that it takes a larger than ordi-

naiy dose of chloral to induce its physiological effects

ill microcephalic idiots. I have seen this latter point
abundantly evidenced. This may, jierhaps, go to ex-

plain some instances of death occumng from a mod-
erate dose—fifteen to twenty-five gi'ains. Again, the

matter of bodily temperature should have much to do
in determining the projier dose of chloral, for serious

symptoms, and even death, have occun'ed fi'om undue
neglect of this consideration. Even so aitparently

trivial a i)oiiit as the temperature of the patient's

room should be taken into account ; for we must re-

member that the tendency of this agent, besides

slowing the action of the heart, is to dilate the per-

ipheral vessels, and thus to increase the heat-lo.sing

area of the body. Thus we see that great circum-
spection should be used in prescribing a remedy of

such varying potency as chloi'al. This care should
be taken, not only to avoid death, but that we may
derive the most satisfactory and beneficial results

from its use.

Standing forth most prominently in the therapeu-

tics of cliloral is its value as a sleep-producing agent.

The late Prof. Biddle says :
* " It is a most reliable

hyjmotic, second only in this particular to oi^ium."

Now, from the view of this eminent teacher, the

writer feels in duty bound to dissent. It should be
recognized as an imdisputed fact that there is no
soporific agent at all comparable to chloral. Varied
in dose, according to rules above laid do\^-n, it least

frequently disajipoints the expectations of the jjrac-

titioner. It does not induce the swimmy, broken
sleep of opium, liut quiet, di'eamless, and refreshing

slumber, strikingly resembling that of health. The
patient may be awakened with a confidence that he
will at once relapse into forgetfuhiess. Nor is it, like

opium, followed by disagreeable sequences, either

cerebral or gastric. On the contrary, so far as the
stomach is concerned, digestion is not unfrequontly

stimulated by its use. It will not, however, exert the

slightest soporific influence in painful conditions of

the system—it possesses no anodyne jiroperties what-
ever. When the object is to lull pain and induce
sleep, about one-fourth of a gi'ain of morphia sulph. )

with ten gi'ains of hydrate of chloral will be found a

most valuable combination.
Then, too, in conditions of the system where the

patient is loo weak to sleep, anodynes will be found to

aggravate rather than secure rest ; while in cliloral,

perhaps, with the bromides given with a little hglit

wine or champagne, we have the most efficient means
at oiu- command.

In the .sleeplessness due to excessive mental work,
chloral exercises a ijeculiarly happy influence, as the

writer has fuUy verified in his own case while yet a

student. When pushed almost to the extreme of

nervous and mental exhaustion from this cause, chlo-

ral would induce a night of refreshing sleeji with an
entire renewal of the jaded energies.

Chloral is one of the agents that has seemed to be
of service in tetanus. ]\Iacnamara lays great stress

upon its value, and announces that of twenty cases

in India, all traumatic, seventeen recovered by the

use of cldoral. In large doses it is, jierhaps, as ef-

fective as any drug we possess. Prof. Gross veiy ac-

* Mat. Medlca.
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iirmt<<l.v I'lpntwH-* tlu- tniUi, h»«i<V)<r, wlion, in mini-

litlliU il|> (III- iiil< rrinl ln«tiiifiit iif IkIjuiiis Iii< mvk *

•• AIMi ' " ' - i.lial»irtu.- '

III II .• •»(•'<•( I""'

(ftv.-n - 'I'lif imiiitl

,1 iiriNMir

; :,r;;
I ' t. -tiri,..!, . Ill ii III. II' IH

li 'lii'll-llt III I'llill'Dt IV I'lllil'

r.i rill- i>ttiii<" tri'utiiii'iit In

u1h.> |..'. iili.kil> • III. tivi 111 i-)ii>liTU iiiiirliiiii. Ill iMith

•iiiilitioiiH till* ri'iiKily \H i-iiliuiii-<-<i ill vnlin- wId'II

i-oiiiliiiiol with a littU' imir|>liiii, nx (ollnwii : l(. Clilo-

rnl livilrutifk, ; iij. ; iiiiir]>h. milpli.. nr. iv. ; n |iiit luiiro-

<-«Tiv«i, » i. Minc». Sijf. Kn>iii lift4-<-ii to lliirtv iiiiiiiiiiH

)iv|><i<l<'niiii-all.v. Tliix iiijivtion |irf><liii'<it roimnliT-

ui>l<> liiiniiiit; |>iiin, uiiil Muiiftiiiii-ii lui itnliirutiil liiiii|i,

liiit in rnri-lv, if i-vcr. fnlliiwi-il li_v Hii|>|iiiroti<iii.

Ill nil ••itni.l in yVi. /'i-.i/ /i/ii«i.-r fur OitoUr. Ih7'.I,

l>r. Ciin-i stutfM tliat rlilnml in a uwmt vikliialil<> ri'iii-

imIv ill ilywiitcn-. It may Ik- idvcii ('itliiT liy iiioiilli

or rto-tiiiii. Wlii-ii invt'ii \>y tlii> iimutli it wan fniiiiil

a<lvaiit^i;ji-<>UN to uiiti4-i|iat<' iUs iih<< liy a Mlit(lit ]iuri.'u-

tivr. Hi' in vj'ry finphatii- iji Lis jirniw of tho ri'iin'il;^

anil. jiiilpiiK from itx ctTivUt upon liki- lesions on tin'

(xU>rior of tlu« IhmIv. to^ctiicr with its ii-o'iTtainiil

NyHtoniic ••ITivIh, I would strongly oilvisi' that thi- pro-

fi!SNion nivi' it a trial.

AKiiiii. l>r. J. H. Si-orff ro|K)rt« four ram-sf wlipr«

lie wiis suocfSMfiil in n'inovinK the voniitiuK of jin'K-

iiiuu-y liy roi'tal injivtioiis o( twenty trrains, night uml
muniiiiK. He oiilv foiiiul it DiH-eHsary, in tho riist'S

ni'ordt <1. t»> n«liiiinistt'r the renuHly tliree or four

tinu's. This lUso uieritd ri'membmuce anil repetition

at our liuiiils.

fhloral is the n'ni(t\y /xir ••rrt'llrticf in the nl^^n^ts

of (leliriuin tremens. Like other dnigs. it si.iiK'tiiin's

ile«-eives us, Imt m general will 1k' fouml reliiihle.

Can? iinist l>e tukeii in old deliaurliees that the dcis<-

given he not exeessive ; espeeiuUy must we he ein-uiu-

s|MH't whexe there is reason to Itelieve the cirt-ulatory

system liius undergone degeneration of ti.ssue, or rest

may he indiieed wliieh knows no r(!ai'tioii.

I'hionil will also !«• fooiid highly i«-r>-ieealile in eer-

tain other eunditions of the Hysteui attended with

delirinui and insomnia combined.
It lins lieen rei-ommended and u«e<l in pnerix-ral

convulsions ; but iu my opinion is to lie absolutely

and nulii'ally condemned a-s a sole vwfili/. Too often

alreiuly has it lulled the jihysieian and friends of the

patient into a deceitful security to be truste«l further.

If then- Ls a truth in the whole domain of medicine,

the lancet boldly use«l is //« otte unil onli/ relidhk

agent in this condition.

On the contrarv, infantile con\'ul«ion« may fre-

(inently be suspended by the discreet use of chloral.

.\ttacks of laryngismus stridiUus are speedily

broken up by timely doses of chloral.

Its iLse lia-s been urged in whooping-cough, but it-s

value is extremely questionable.

Exceptionally gooil results are obtaine<l in inflam-

matory and febrile conditions when attended by deli-

rium and wakefiUness, with a high tenijierature.

R«H-ently. in a ca.se of tyjiho-malarial fever treatiil

by the writer, chlond was found to control, in a must
hap|iy manner, the Vmsy, exhausting delirium attenc^

ant thereon. It was administered by enema, and the

sleep induced constituteil the tuming-jioint in the case.

.MKDICINAL SPKIM; \V.\TKUS.

1J» JOHN C. I'KIKIW. M.U.,

AxALTiUN of minenl wut<-ni, it in wiid, iihowit that tlie

imiHirtiint niiiwnili jm-*- ti» iti medii-itwil ijinngs,

either form i.. ir

pruM-nce I- .ji-

llielit of K.

.

uiv

etsilv b' 11

We will '
< mninun

tnble-Kult \\ ''«/", on'

t'liiic and ntiiiiiiluiil, uiiil liiiuUk u|i«-iii-iit. S«r«t<iga

wnt<ir contains :i',Ni gminx of mnriiit*' of wmIk to the

gmlhm. I'll ..r. .,. ..f i.iertrlH.nnte of lime, Ttl of bi-

cftrlH>imt4* "' '

I of bii-arlionatii of ihmIa, otiil

•WW grains •
. id ga«. TlieHe w»t<>ni give

activity to tlie . li m. ...i-. iiit<>»tiii:tl. and urinarr func-

tions, developing ap)M-tite, and •!' iniinding a Nulwtjui-

tial diet during their une. Thi ^ an- alwj |M>werfiilly

alterative.

The High Il«M'k wat4ini are recommended in dyn-
pepsia, cntanwiiis difu>aM's. hyj'.M t,iiri.bia-i-. imnarr
and hepatic ealiMili. and bili<. -It

large calculi, together with gr' .1,

nr<- often Worked away by tip- \u<\

patientx are often w<-n exhibuing iheiu tu their

friends and a4'i|Uainlances.

The niil/ih-ftKlir, or (tiauber salt wutern, like thoac

of f'trlflxnl in Hohemin, and Huiiya<li, are mnrh lewi

common than the chlor-wxlic ; and even in the utrong-
' est of them there is often much le.ss sulpliat<> of MMla, in

projiortion. than there it muriate of wkIo. ( '.arliitixl

contains I'l grains of solids in 1" ounces ; of these,

20 are sulphate of soda ; !>, carlM>nate of soda ; 8,

chloride of sixlium ; with H cubic inches of cartionic

acid gas. The Havarinn Kiiuinr/'ni waters, which OTP
' often erroneously includ<><l in this class, have 65
grains of solids in I'i ounces, of which 4.') are chloride

' of sodium ; H, carbonate of lime; and 4, sul])luite

of magnesia: with 41 inches of carlionic acid gns.

!

(ilaulwr salt extracts a much larger amount of water
I from the bloixl than the chloride, and hence is mnch
j

more purgative -in fact, the most of it is discharged
' with the firn-es ; hence, very little Ls al>Rorl)e<l into the
I blood, or n^iu-hes the kidneys, or gets into the urine.

i

Sulphate of soda in mineral waters is generally os-

I

gociat*^! with carlxmate of so<la, much free cnrlionic

I

acid, iron, muriate of soila, etc. Tlie two latter in-

gredients countenw-t the temlency of the others to

debilitate by dejiletion and refrigeration. The car-

bonate and chloride of so<linni of these wat«'rs reach

I

the urine, which Ixs-omes increa.s<»d in qnontity and is

i renden»d alkaline. Thebloixi is depurated, andshonld
l»e resupplied with healthy materiiUs ; the ap]>etitc «

\

improve<l anil ilige.stion promoted. Tlie cases most
benefited by the ' ''irMxtil waters are liver and ab-
dominal ilisea.ses, gouty and rheumatic disorders,

' d.vs|>epsia and constipation, while jiersons with en-
! larged livers d^ve remarkalile relief. The Kimtin^ett

waters are valuable in habitnal constipation, con-
! gestion of the liver and kidneys, dysjx-ptic emcta-
tions or flatulence, and in disease of the mesenteric
glands. .Vlmost all the l>enefits of these waters mar

j
lie obtained bv jxxir [xxiple, by a mixture either of

I CHanl>er salts, or Ejisom salt.s or both, with a little

toble salt, in water.

Where .sulphate of lime replace* the sodic salt the

j

waters are sedative, alterative, and antispasmo<lic.
I The alkaline smiic iratvn', rich in carbonate of so<la,
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ai'o well repi-esented by the Vichy waters of Central
France. Bicarbonate of soda and cax'bonic acid gas
form the jiredomiuating ingredients, each 1(5 ounces
containing from lili to 39 grains of carbonate of

soda, and fi-oui (! to 20 grains of carljonic acid gas.

Wherever tlie use of strongly alkaline waters are
indicated, those of Vichy will i^rove useful. The
diseases which derive most benefit from tliem are
jjulnioniiry catarrh, debility and imtabihty of the
digesti\(' organs, chronica enlargement of the liver

and spleen, uric acid gravel and calcuU, chronic
gout aiul rheumatism, and some cases of albuminuria,
especially in the fatty kidney. Obesity, has been
lessened by these waters, and they have been used
when the blood contains an excess of fibrin. The
dose is fi-om one-half to two pints daily—and poor
people may readily imitate them by putting rather
more tlian half a teaspoonful of soda in a pint of

warm water, or in ice-water. Three of the Vichy
springs are thermal, having a temjierature from 105"

to 110° Fahi'enheit ; while three are cool, varying
fi'om 53° to 80'.

The alkiilint: cnlor-sodic waters, like those of Edis
in the Duchy of Nassau, are weaker than those of

Vichy. The waters are alliaUne, saline, and gase-

ous. The chief constituents are bicarbonate of

soda, chloride of sodium, and bicarbonate of mag-
nesia. These waters are generally recommended in

bronchial and pulmonary affections, and in the dys-

pepsia of those who have a tendency to phthisis.

But able ijhysiciaus, such as Cams, of Dresden, pre-

fer the waters of Soden, in Nassaii, for consumptive
cases, although the principal constituent of these
waters is merely chloride of sodium. This is only
one form of tlie alkaline treatment of consumption.
It is weU Itnown that one of the Ems spiings is in

repute for the cure of sterility, especially in fat wo-
men, and in those who have fatty degeneration of the
ovaries, etc.

Many authors diWde the sidpJiin- vatent into the
sodic and advic, and say that the former are frequently

devoid of the smeU of fi-ee sulphuretted hydrogen,
and are often more powerfully remedial than the mal-
odorous calcic waters, such as Sharon and Richfield,

quite contrary to the popular- notions on the subject.

Cutaneous, rheumatic, neui-algic, and catarrhal dis-

orders are those most commonly treated by sulphur
waters, although gunshot wounds and abscesses heal
very quickly under their use.

The chahiheiite or ferruginotis waters are divided
into tliose which contain much carbonic acid gas,

like those of Srhwalbach, Spa, Pyrmout, etc.

The Sell ii-i dill ich waters of Nassau, near Wiesbaden,
owe their invigorating i)roi)erties to carbonate of

iron, which is held in solution by an excess of car-

bonic acid. They also contain a little soda, magne-
sia, and lime. The Weinbrunuen contains most
iron, and is lielieved to counteract the evils arising

from the excessive tise of wine. The Paulinenbrun-
nen is used for torpid livers, and its waters are drunk
fasting to the extent of one to three glasses, and are

highly recommended in cases of impaired strength.

The Spn waters of Belgium are largely charged
with carbonic acid, their chief constituents being the

bicarbonates of soda, iron, lime, and magnesia.
They are taken to the extent of two or three pints

daily, and impai't power, strengthen the digestion,

and are valuable in cachectic diseases.

The Pi/rmonI waters are saline, earthy, and chaly-

beate.

The D'lden-Bnden waters are still weaker, ha^'ing

only about 23 grains of salts to the 16 ounces, of

which 18 grains are chloride of sodium ; 2j gi-ains

are sulphate of lime ; only one-tenth grain of iron,

with less than half a cidiic inch of carbonic acid.
The temperature is from 117' to 154° Fahr., and the
waters are of course transparent, inodorous, and
slightly saltish, and their efficacy must be slight.

The Iftimliiiri/ waters are stronger, containing
about 110 grains of salts in the 10 ounces, and are
highly charged with 48 cubic inches of carboni(r

acid. The chief salts are chlorides of sodium, 70
grains ; chlorides of magnesium and calcium, 15
grains ; carbonate of Ume, 11 grains, and the same of
iron. The Kaiserquelle has more chloride of sodium
than the favorite Elizabethquelle—^'iz., 117 grains;
more chloride of calcium, and more iron. The Stahl-
quelle is more femiginous than either. The flavor

of all these waters is refreshing, saltish, somewhat
bitter, and chalybeate. Gout, dyspepsia, stnimous
enlargements of glands, debility of the rein-oductive
organs, (t)nsti]]ation and hypochondriasis have been
benefited liy tliem. From two to four tumblerfuls
are taken fasting.

TIic siiliin' jmrijiiliri' ini/i-rs liave snljiliate of .soda

or magnesia, or lioth, us tlicii- chii'f ingredients. Tha
principal unes are Epscun, ClieltiMdiaiii, Leamington,
Seidlitz, Pulhia, Carlsbad, Marienbad, and Hunyadi.
The ' 'liclti-iiliitm waters contain chiefly the chloride.i

of sodium, calcium, magnesium, and sulphate of soda.
They are but slightly gaseous. They enjoy con-
siderable reputation in bUious and Liver diseases en-
gendered in hot climates, in gouty and rheumatic
disorders, in the Hthic acid diathesis, in plethoric
and irritable states of the system, in skin diseases,

in dysjjejjsia with constiijation, as well as in some
forms of amenorrhoea and chlorosis. The dose is

fi-om one-half to one pint before breakfast.

The Leamington waters in Warwickshii'e also con-
tain the chlorides of sodium, calcium, and magne-
sium, with sulphate of soda. The chief gas is car-

l)onic acid, ^-ith gi-eat quantities of oxygen and ritro-

gen. Their action is aperient and alterative, and
being more active than the Cheltenham, they agree
better with invalids of a torpid rather than of an
irritable temperament.
The Pulbiii waters of Bohemia are bitter, saline,

very nauseous, and indigestible, and possess no ad-
vantages over the common purgative salts, •vvl., Ep-
som and Glauber. They contain 124 gi'ains of sul-

phate of soda (Glauber salts) in 16 ounces ; 93 of
sulphate of magnesia (Epsom salts) ; 16 of chloride
of magnesium ; and of carbonate of magnesia.
The Marienbad waters of Bohenua are saline chaly-

beate, the chief constituent being sulphate of soda,
with a moderate quantity of iron and carbonic acid.

They are laxative, alterative, and tonic in proportion
to the dose—fi-om one to six tumblerfuls ; while they
increase the action of the hver and kidneys, and
promote appetite. They are jjarticulai'ly valuable in

chronic disorders of the abdominal viscera. The
mud-baths are said to heal chronic ulcers and dis-

perse gland-.ilar swellings. The gas-baths, contain-
ing cai'bonic acid with a smaU amount of siilphuretted

hydrogen, soothe muscular and neiu-algic pains, and
remove torpor of the female organs.

The lodoliromaled vfa,tevs of KreiiUnach, m Khenish
Prussia, are the most celebrated. They are rather
nauseous and bitter, but have a con.siderable rejuita-

tion in the cure of uterine diseases and scrofulous
afiections. They contain about 90 gi-ains of salts in

16 ounces of water, of which 73 are cliloride of so-

dium, 13 chloride of calcium, 4 chloride of magne-
sium, i gi-ain of bromide of magnesium, and a trace
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Till- (nil. >» ink' |'riH-..<liiri. will U- fniiml to<l<. nwiiv willi

muni- i.r till- iiiciliVfiiiriH-i-H. mill tlir IiuikI nf tin- imili

•tt<'ii<liiii; 111.- <.|MTnti..ii for fUtnln in iiti". I Imvi'

Jriinl it in t».. .-hhc., with [wrfi-i-t m»ti.tfii<-ti<>n. Intro-

diiiT till' im.il H|M-inliiin. with tin' fi-n<->tn» on » lim-

with Ih.' Ii-.tul.iiis tni.-k. |iiiHK thi- ilini-tor tlirDiik'h tin-

HkIiiIu, iill.iwiiiK thcMiKi-nliini torcniuiiii" »i/". With

yimr .'iin-.-.l. Mlmri)-i><iiiif<Hl liiHtmin-, ilivi.lc tin' tin-

Mu."., uii.l with.lniw llii- «i>coiiImii. ilin-ctur, niul knifi«

nil ti.«i'lliiT. Yon Krt tin- foll.iwinK ii.lviiiitiiKrs liv

this nirtluHl : iivoi.liinrc of |inin t.i n yirvaX r\f.-iit ;

II full view of nil fill- piirtM ; liiiil, HO far in inv liiin.K

tin- iiv..i,liui.-<- of tfiL-MiniHof till- riH-tuni. whirli iM likely

t<i lirini^.m htnint^nm- iiml n'tviitioii of iiriiii'. Tlir two

vtu—s in wlii.-h this iiictlio.I wim nilo|>t<il wc-n' of ii iii-r-

vons ti'niiM'ninipnt -rfi.H<>N which woulil "•all for an

iuia-Hth€>ti<- to iiUay i>ain ronsciut-nt on the oiwration

hv other methods.

In th.

Ucpovts of Cjoopitrth

ST. THOMAS'S HOSPITAI., I.DNDON.

A Cake op UwEBAxriE EsiKXARums Amai Khki-
MATir Fl-rVEU.

(IU|>artrd by A. CurroRD Mcnru. M.D.. CUnlml Ork.l

Comments on the Case by Dk. BBisruwt-

Alice H , urihI thirt<K>n vearH, was a<lniitt<><l into

fonlliii-il , III' imii. nutiirul , II.. t. i^i. i.ilir. '.'T I

Kalir.. mill lln-rc wiw no lliin<t nor t.iiiiilinu.

I'ViMiinK her lciii|HTntun' went iiji to I'fJ '1 Kalir.

April it. She WKK onli-n^l wxl. mili.Nl., la- '

Hrnip. niiniiit .
'

i. ; a.pia- : i., evi»n' four hoiiin, milk

ifipt • nii.l Un-f t<-n. Her teiii|MTiiliiri' Imx-uiiio liiKlii-xt

t iniilniKht. when il wan 1<>2 li j-'nlir.

.\|iril III. The pain Hii.l HuelliiiB hail «liiMipi>ear. .

I

from liotli the knee ninl wrist. The U
n'twheil HfJ Falir. at niiilniKht.

April II. Since the I<Hh th.-ro hml Ix^t, n niflitly

riKe of teiniM'niliire, liui ' IMS.

Th<'tM»l. Halicyl. wiimiIi . ">«

I

mixture t onli-re.l tlin • •
1 to

henliet. Her reHpinili.iu- « 1'-.

April !•''. HaiiHt. Mcniije c l*.

April 17. The fel.rih- ten,

I

i-l.

anil in the evening; it reiu-hi.i lii.i.4 i'uJir. I'uin

anil HWelliiiK ap]M>areil in the left WTi.nt and right an-

kle. S<m1. .nalicvl. wiiM iirilensl again.

April \x. The teniiM-ratiin- wan ntill np, hot the

pain anil Hwelling iliHapjii-nreil.

.\pril "JJ.- The t4-iiiiMTatur«« ha<l contiiiuod high.

The urine mIiowihI a tnwe of allniinen.

.\pril "i."). There liiul Imh-h a trace of allmnion in

the urine for Hevcral ilays. Over the ajM>x of

heari wan lieani a lou.l, ni.spink'. -.vstolic munnui
the MH-oiiil soiinil wan not ilistiiignixhetl (Kei

left l>a»e wiws hearil a loinl, nmgh NVHtolic mur:

niiule lou.ler hy preH.sure with the Nt<-thimcoi>e.

acconil Nounil at tlie hitse wits loinl and iihnipt.

diilnes.M IumI iiicrpn.sed to the right to the niid-fltcn^ol

line. The thriircontinued without change.

May 2.—The nrine contained a tnu-e of alliuni.n

Mav .».—For a ilay or two the teni|)eratun- '

been "nearly nonual. Ho<l. salicyl. was diHcontii

and tr. ferr. iierehlor., IT; x. ; tr. digital., 'Rv. ; i

qua-H-s., ; i., were ordenil thn-«> times a day.

May l>.—She hml .slight ledema in Ijoth feet

nrine contaiiutl a twentieth of allmmen. Sh.

onlered ferr. et ijuin. citrat., gr. v. ; ex aqiup, t. •!

St. Tlionia.s"» Hospital, under Ur. Bristowe, .\iiril H,

1879. Her father had snlVered from rheunitttisni, and

she herself, tive years liefore, had hail two somewhat

severe attacks of rheumatic fever, from which, how

.

her friends U'lieved she hatl completely recovi-rinL

But in Fchniarv- of tliis year she Iiegun to have,

when she overexerted herself, dyspu.ea and jialpi-

tation, which prolmhly were deiH-udeuton some rheu- I and wine, r ij.

luatic lesion in her heart. May "Jd.—For weeks the temiH'ratupe liad ))eon too

The illness for which she was a<lmitt4'd into the high "hy from one to four degn-es Fahr., Iiuing liigh-

hospital was her tliird attack of rheumatic f.ver,
|
est at irregular hours fnuii day to day.

which lia.l liegun six weeks preriously. The juiiit-in- ,Inne t>. -The irregular felirile tenii>erature ha.l

ttammatioii had first ap]>earefl in the knees an. 1 an- tinue<l. The jiatient had liei-onie more and more

kles and had then subsided only to a]ipt>ar again in and was drowsy. The pupils were ililate.1. SI

the right knee, and later in the left wrist.

On a»lmission, she was jiale, her t'heeks were

slightly flnsheil, and slie complaiiu-d of jiain in her

right knee and left wi-ist Thesi' joints were red,

swollen, and fender. She aLso sufterevl from iial)>lta-

tion and dvspmea, increased by exertion, but from no

canliiw pain. The heart's impulse was ditl'usel. hnt

the ai>ex seemeil to beat one inch below an.l one inch

no iiain, no swelling nor rigors. The -^

ness measureil in the axillary- line four

extended ttio far forwanl. The hiwer . i„

spleen, on deep inspirat^u, was felt Kdow the ril

it wa-s not tender. The heart-signa remained the -

• Milk diM, St. Tboino'* Ho-piuL coi><UU dailjr M I

\ UL .if buttaT. \H pi. o( milk. » oi. ..f ncr or brc«a

of Ua : with mUk aji.l a^rar ftir braUfmAt, mai \ P*. "•

and Mifrar for tc«.

t Ulat. qaio., St. Tbocnu • IlotplUiI : quill, olpbat.. (tr. i. , ma,- •ol

pbnric. riU., K i). ; tr. cmnUmom. oaai|> , 0. 3 ml : »qu».l«tll«l ., . ]t
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June 12 and June 18.—She continued to be in the
same condition.

.Tune 28.—Dui-inff the pionous niijht she had ofton
waked and cried witli ])ain in her left .side. The sj)U!-

nic divhiess remained the same, but tlie organ was
now tender. She continued di-o\vsy -indeed, became
very drowsy, the heart-signs remained the aanw, and
tlie m-eguiar rises m tlie temperatiire continued.
She was becoming thin, ha\Tng gi'adually emaciated
since her admi.ssion.

Tlie diagnosis had been and still was, rheumatic
fvvn- fdllowi'd by ulcerative endocarditis (invoh-ing
the mitral valve), with end)oli from the heart, in dif-

ferent inirts of the body, but especially in the Idchiey

and spleen.

July 14.—For two days she had passed her mo-
tions and urine in bed. About 11 a.m. she was no-
ticed to be paralyzed throughout her right side, and
to have aphasia. She coidd not move the right arm
or leg. The right eye closed imperfectly. The mouth
was drawn to the left, and the tongue protruded to

the right. Swallowing was difficult, and she could
only whine in answer to (piestions, though she occa-
sionally seemed to say " no." She saw with both
eves. The jjupUs were equal and contracted to

light.

Jidy 16.—The right arm was slightly better, and to

.some extent resi.sted bemg moved. The right leg
was stitf and somewhat Hexed. The left arm was
tremulous, and she picked at the bedclothes and her
lips with her left fingers. The left knee was kept
flexed and in constant motion by flexion of the thigh
on the abdomen. It was slightly red and swollen,

and seemed painful. The aphasia and dysj)hagia

were about the same. She once faii'ly said " mUk,"
and was only able to swallow a veiy little wine and
nourishment, although she was hungry. She recog-
nized her mother. The pupils were equal, respira-

tions 44, and the pulse 148.

July 17.—There was less motion in the left knee.
She became weaker. The respirations were 40, and
the pulse 156.

Jidy 18.—The paralytic symptoms remained the
same. She sweated, but had no rigors, and appeared
moribund. The urine, di-awii off by a catheter, had
a sp. gr. of 1032, was thick, yellow, and contained
copious lithates and much albumen. Since the 14th
her temjierature had been gradually going up fioni

101.2° Fahi-. to 106.G° Fahi-. She died at 7.45 p.m.

July 19.— A post-mortem examination was made,
when such organs as were involved appeared as fol-

lows :

The lungs were oedematous, but othenvise natural.

The jjericardium contained four ounces of serous
fluid. There was no evidence of pericarditis. The
heai't weighed nine ounces. Its general appeai'ance
was natural. The left ventricle was hj-pertrophied.
The aortic valves were quite healthy. The mitral
valve was also for the most part healthy, but its

edges here and there had small pendidous excres-

cences which were broader at then- free than at then-

attached extremity. These had a finely gi-anular,

wart-MUe appearance, and were covered with recent
red clot. The internal surface of the left aimcle,
over a space about the size of a silver half-dollar, was
covered with a finely gi-anular and reticidated false

memlirane, which, after being easily scraped off, left

the endocardium thicldy covered with minute eleva-

tions, which contrasted strongly with the natural
smoothness of the rest of the auricular endocardium.
The liichieys weighed seven oimces and a half.

The capsules were somewhat adherent, especially

here and there over depressions, beneath which were
found contracting infarcts. In other places beneath
the surface were hard nodules, which on section

proved to be conical, more recent infarcts. Tliere

were also a considerable numV)er of infarcts scattered

through the substance of the kidneys.

Tlie spleen was enlarged and weighed seven ounces.
Before it was removed its lower margin extended an
inch below the costal arch. It had sevei'al large in-

farcts, one being about an inch and a half in diam-
eter.

The Uver on the surface of the right lobe presented
a deej)ly colored area, in extent aliout two or three
square inches, anil wliich extended into the organ
about an inch, where it was limited by a wavy, clear-

ly defined border. Apart from the deej) coloi'ation,

the lobules in this portion ajipeared natural. In the
opinion of Dr. Sharkey, who made the autopsy, this

was not an infarct. Dr. Bristowe said he had not
traced the vessels in similar livers and could not give

a positive opinion, but he had often noticed such a
change in the Uvers of cases in which emboli had
been likely to occur.

The brain weighed two pounds and nine ounces.

There was some excess of arachnoid fluid, but the
convolutions apijcared natural. In the left middle
cerebral arteiy, in the fissiu'e of Sylvius, not far from
the beginning of the vessel, was found a block con-
sisting of a central, wliite, firm mass with an iiTegu-

lar siu-face, suiTounded on the proximal and distal

sides by a dark red, recent clot. The central portion
had evidently the same structure as the vegetations

which had been found on the mitral valve. The left

corpus striatum was much softened, the lenticular

nucleus, especialh' at the lower and anterior extrem-
ity, being considerably less soft than the rest. The
optic thalamus was little, if at aU softened.

^\'Tien the paralytic symptoms ajipeared. Dr. Bris-

towe's diagnosis was confii-med ; it seemed pretty

clear that another embolus, a bit of vegetation fi'om

the mitral valve, perhaps, had been carried away by
the blood-stream and lodged in one of the arteries

of the brain, probably the left middle cerebral. After

the diagnosis which had been made, the lesions found
at the autopsy were veiy satisfactoi-y, and one of the
interesting, and not the least interesting features of

the case, is that so con-ect a diagnosis could be, and
was, made during hfe.

Dr. Bristowe has been Idnd enough to add the fol-

lowing :

" It is very often difficult or impossible to convey
by even veiy careful notes of a case, the impressions
that have been formed by those who have been con-

stantly watching it. In reviewing the above case

from time to time down to its termination in death,

certain facts and considerations rose, so to sjseak, to

the sm-face, and gave it a marked iudividuahty, which
imjiressed it deeply on the luemoiy. The patient was
a deUcate, well-conducted, uncomplaining, mterest-

ing-looking Httle girl ; and it was a soiu-ce of grief to

us all that when the rheumatism had subsided, she
did not recover her health, as such patients gener-

ally do, and as we had a right to expect she would
have done. For although she had very obvious heart

tlisease, this had not reacted on the system in such a

way as to suggest that she was sutfeiing yet, or was
Ukely to suffer for some time to come, from the usual
mechanical consequences of mitral disease ; she had
no signs of puhnonaiy congestion, no inegularity of

pulse or congestion of surface. But she continued
weak, imable to rise from her bed, and with a tem-
peratui-e resembling in great measui-e that of ordi-
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imrv hivlii- fi'ViT ; llii- nnlv (liflTi-nMii'f pnilNililv Im

itiK llinl il «!»« iiioro' irT«>'."ilnr in i»« Jvjm- flinii ln.-li

loimllv I. T'

of tll<.~' ..f .1

in with <*aM<, WBM ummI tlirmt tjim>«. 'I'tiKn- wax »

UU\f |.|>«..| )-.-.( il'irtn;" flu- <ii<»Tn»fMfi. nfvl f.>r four

1 1..*

tlx- ...i.^-.,.!.!...' ..I i.<<.l.l .l.lln.ll.,.,., UI..I ll.tl.l, Im

th<- fhlnrKi-iiii-iil ninl miiIw |iii'iit ti-riil<-niixui cif tin'

ii|>li><>ii, coiKlitiKiiH uliii'li Htill iiiiir>< (liMtitii-tlv |uiiiili'.l

to tilt' iMiMirri'iii-i- of •iiiliolimii. Hit DiihI iitliu'k of

riKlit liiMiii|il>'^» uitli H|iliiiHiit, olivioiiNir tli<> ri'xtilt

of n iiliiK ill till* li-ft iiiiililli- n-linti nrtrn', milv too
niiilifv I'oiillniicil the iliiii^iionlt iilri-iulv iirrivi <l iit

" r.lo not nt |ir.-«.iit rc<-oll.-<-t to «lmt I iiltril>Til.-.l

III)' iiitiniiiir lii'uni iliinnt; lift- nt tin' l>itM<> of tin-

lit'iiri. 'I'lic ix-i-oiiiit of il nifiiiH to iiiiplv tliiit it uits

iM'ncHrilml. lint no tnu-i' of |H-rii'iiriIitiH mm fouml
iM»i-miirl--iii, I mil iiK'liiii'il to think il must hiivi-

l><H>n Hiiii|ily th« iiiitnil iiinniiiir hcnni H|H><'iHlly loinl,

AM it N4>iiiftiiiif.H iH, ill thi' iiMiiul sitnntioii of mi aortn-

Milvi- uiiininir.

J. S. »."

pioijvfjo of iUrtiial Cififurr.

SiMI-LTANROfS IjKIATIIIK •>¥ TIU' I'llMoInI, Al!Tl:itV

Axi> Vkin.— |)r. Hoiiillv.of I'liris, rci><irt-H n nisi- of

woiiii'lof thi- fi-iiionil iirtiTv mill vi'iii, ill «hii'h hi' wiis

foni|M'lli'il to li>.'iit»> hoth vi'ssi'I.i Kiiiinltmii'onxlv. Tin-

pntii'iit. II Imti-hi'V. '^4 yi>iirs of ii);i>, Inul Ixrn .stiililii.l

with n kiiifi' in thi' intiiT siih' of tlio tliijfli, nml lm<1

hist an inimi>n>«' iiniiiitity of Mooil, A touriii.|Ui't

hnil Ih'oii n|i]ilii'(l, lint tin- sli^liti-st iiiovi>nii>nt of tin-

|iHtii<nt liron^ht on u How of lilooil from tho woiinil.

Aftor the ii|iiilicntion of E.snmrch'H lnuiihiKo, tin'

woiiml wius onlnrKwl. ajul iH'tli the fi-nioml iirti-n" ami
the feiiiornl voin wore fouml i-oni]ilotel,v cliviileil lui.l

fn-e of dots, the iirterj" K>i]nnK wiilelv. The lowi-r

enils of lioth vessels hail n'tnwt«>il within Hunti'i's

i':inal. aiiil were only founil after enrefiil ilissei-fion.

Two lipitures were n]>])lieil on each vessi>I. The fi-<-

snes of the limb were (jreatly intiltrateil with lilno.l.

whir'.i had jM>netrateil along the sheath of the vessiN
into the ])u]iliteal s]iaee. As miieli of this lilooil as

possilile was sipieezeil out liy (gentle manijiiilatioiis.

ami the wonml was ilresseil aiitise|>tieally. The |i;i-

tient nillieil well after the operntion, lint the easi'

was r«>iM>rti'il too soon to give the nltiinato n-sult.

—

(ituelle Mrtlicik de I'aris, Sept. 27, 187i».

BioEiiOw's Opkratiox OS A Patient EioHXT-Eiiiirr

Years of Aoe.—Mr. Teevon reports a case of litho-

lajiaxy on a patient eiRhty-eight years of age. The
urine showed no eWdence of renal disease, and there
was nothing in the heart or Inngs to eontraimlieate

an o]>emtion. Aeoordinply, on Hoptemlier l:!tli, the
jiatient was ]>ut under the influence of ether, mid in

the sjiace of twenty minutes a lithie-aeid stone, meas-
uring one inch and a ipiarter by one inch, was pul-
veriz<Hl and evacuateil. The calcnlns was excessively

hanl. and the noise jiroduced by breaking up the
smallest fragment was audible to all present. Tliree

lithotrites were iisefl, being iiitro<lnced fight times
in all. The evacuating tube. No. 2t>, wliicb slii>]>ed

iiniii- U-guii loi'li'iii on ihi- lifthdiK .
' M-

giMMl mill till- iiii|M-iil<' ki'i'ii ; nii'l on ^
''i

hn left hi- IhnI, to which he had Ih. , i.,r

thrw niontlix. Five dnvn later h'- «i-iil (or a drive.

On (MoU-r the 4th he Wiih ab«.lnt' ly fnM< from nil

iHUn, and hivh vrry elui-rfnl and happy. He could
iinid hi« iiriiie for four hoiim, ami get a K(mmI iiight'ii

n<«t. The iiriiii' niiH dear, and theri' wan no phon-

pliatii- deimnit. Tlir II,ml,,,, Mnl ,in,l Siirt/. Jiiurii.

AciTK (friaiMVKl.rrm, wmi Si-ki'Iai. Tli i riiis. r to
rrsCAIKij*. The following an- the v. nl
|H>intM of a very instructivi' p:i|M'r, ii

lU'Ute iiitlaniniation of boics : Acut< 'i-

in pHNlui'i'd. like other intlaniiiiutions, I,, mfi'.. ti":

but still it is not a »i,';ill,- infi'tioiiH diwaiie. H
olnu'rvatioiiH wen' nioile on 52 ca-u-s, of uhidi, hmi
over, only .'W( were |H>»itively denionNtrnted to Iw
caaex of imti-onn-elitiM m-iita. ( )f thew .'Ml caiwtt, 211

wen' iiinles, and 4 females ; all wen- lietween "

and 'ir> years of age. Ill a few of the coses, the p.i

tients had caught cold or ha<l re<i'ived an injury ; r

seven cases the osteomyelitis was imiiii,t,iri/, liovii

ileveloiH'd in one in the coiirsi' of a typhus, and
the others during the existi'iice of inflnninuitorv- ]•'

cossi's in ilitTereiit parts of the IwHly. IVom t!

cases KiN'her deilu 1 the conclusion that

clitis is i-\cite,l by the action of agents win
' exist for some time in the bisly without giving; n.^-

to the genenil symptoms of infi-<-tion of the iMines.

^

The bones whii-h gniw the most rapidly an* the nio-f

freiiueiitly aflectod ; hence, certain siKits, such as t'

lower end of the femur and the up|M<r end of tl

tibia, pn-sent a siM-cial ,iii'itoinir,il j,re'lixjniili,in.

In the ex|M-riments on animals aeveral metho<ia

were employisl : 1. Agents which exerteil a phyaical

or a chemical a<'tion (liquor ammonii, tinct. canttia-

ride.s, ol. cmtoiiisi were trieil with antiseptic jirei-au-

tions. 2. Decomposing fluids and pathological secre-

tions wen- injiH-ted. ;j. The first inethisl was com-
bined with the internal administration of putrid

matters. The first methisl, as a rule, faile<1, wliile

the thinl s'.icceeded. Tnie met-istases in other ir

gans were not observed. Hem-e it follows, that in

j

der some cin'um<tan<"es iiritant matters may pa-

I

from the intestinal canal into the bony marrow, and

I

give rise to osteomyelitis.

[

In acute osteomyelitis, distnrlmnce« of fnnction of

'the a«lja<'ent joints often prece«le the other synn
'toms; purulent etTusions into the joints may al-

I occur early. If the iibs<-e.ss \v opened, the epiphys.

will often lie found separatinl. The pus frequent i

contains fre<^ fat. It is a n-markable fact tliat tli'

]
h-niph-glands are only slightly imjdicated. The fe\

' is u.sually high from the Ix^ginning, without momiii
I remissions, and sometimes remains high for sii

days after the absi-ess lias 1>een oi>ene<l. H.
' when it ix-cnrs, is gn>atly protnwlisl by the i

'which almost always is-curs. l>eath occur-
' frt>m jiyn'min multiplex acuta, with meta.staHo.s iii t.

lungs, kidneys and heart, or from the developmci '
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of sivotidari/ inflammations in some internal organs
(pyelo-uephritis, pleurisy, etc.), after the original

bone disease lias Ije-fuu to imjjrove. There is also

danger of S(>ptic:eiiua after the abscesses have opened.
Koeher divides the affection into three stages from

a ])atli()liigico-anatomieal standpoint

:

1. The stage of purulent infiltration of the medulla,
with the formation of isolated foci of disease ; from
these the pus extends to the periosteum and synovial
membrane.

'2. The stage of formation of abscesses and seques-
tra in the cortical and spongy tissues, and in the
epiphyses.

3. The stage of reparation. The osteomyelitis be-
comes chronic in the form of chronic osteitis, or of

abscess of bone ; the former terminates in osteoscle-

rosis or in osteoporosis.

In the way of treatment, Kocher recommends the
salicylate of soda in doses of 3 iss. to 3 vj. pro die,

or if that wUl not be borne, alcohol in lai'ge quantities.

Locally, he adnses the evacuation of the jius by
lMinct\u-e (not by incision, so as to avoid the danger
of a new jjoiut of infection), and the injection of a

five per cent, solution of carbolic acid, one or more
hypodermic syringefuls daily. The fluid should be
iiijei-ted not alone into the abscess, but also by means
of hollow drills into the meduUa. If the abscess
have ah-eady brtiken, fi'ee incisions should be made
down to the periosteum, and strict antisejjtic dressing
employed. If the joint lie involved it pan sometimes
be saved by washing it out with a five per cent, solu-

tion of carbolic acid, but amputation will often be
necessary.

—

Centralblattfiir Cliirurgie, No. 39, 1879.

Parcxysmal H.ematijeia.—A case of paroxysmal
h;i-maturia is reported by Ml'. John E. Neale, the
notes of which illustrate many iutei'esting features

connected with this rare condition of the urine.

The onset of the disease seemed to be clearly trace-

able to an injury of the spine, whereas in most in-

stances it has been ascribed to a malarial origin, or
to exposure to cold and wet. Counter-iiTitation and
quinine had apparently a gi'eat control over the par-
oxysms, they entirely ilisappearing for the space of

tkree mouths after treatment was begun, although i

for the foiu- months which elapsed between the re-

ceipt of the injury and his admission into the hospi-
tal, there had never been an inteiTal of forty-eight

hours between the attacks. Like most of these cases
,

the paroxysm never occurred dming the night, lasted

only a few hoiu's, while other symptoms which have
been observed—viz., retching, xomiting, jiains in va-

rious parts of the body, and retraction of the testicle

—were always aljsent. The color of the imne and
;

the absence of the usual " smoky " ai)pearance, would
immetliately di'aw attention to the difference be-

tween this condition of the luine and ordinary hsema- !

turia, while its microscopical and spectroscojiical '

characters give to it diagnostic signs, viz., the com-
plete absence of red blood-corpuscles, a dejjosit con-
sisting pj-ineipally of amoiiihous gi'anular matter

,

(urates), numerous en-stals of oxalate of lime, a few
hiemoglobin crystals, together with pigmented masses
exactly resembling those found in the spleen, liver,

and thymus gland. The coloring of the urine was
not due to any sohition of lucmoglobm, nor to ha,int-

tiii, for this latter substance not only has a definite

spectrum of its own, but only exi.sts iu alkaline solu-

tions of haemoglobin, whereas the urine in this ease

was always acid. Neither was it due to the presence
of hipmiii, this body always occurring in a definite,

^

easily recognizable eiystalliiie form. The pigmented
.

masses observed under the microscope resembled
veiy closely similar ones seen in the spleen, liver, old
collections of blood, etc., and known as hiiiiiutititliit,

Init where this sudden destruction of the red corpus-
cles and rapid transformation of tlio coloring matter
take i)lace is not yet capable of prooi.— The Lancet,

Nov. 15, 1879.

Cftrate of Caffein.—In the January number of
The Praditio»er, Dr. Lewis Shapter recorded some
observations on the use of citrate of caffein as a di-

uretic in cardiac di'0])sy. Ho now directs attention

to its therapeutic position as a sedative and anodyne
in those conditions of mental anxiety and exhaustion,
and neiu-algia associated with well-defined ai'terial

relaxation and passive venous engorgement. The
drug probably acts through the symi^athetic system
upon the heart and vessels, and it may be confidently

looked to (1), to induce co-ordinate action of the
heart ; (2), to increase vascular pressure, and ju-o-

mote fi'ee and almost instantaneous diuresis ; and (3),

to stimulate a heart gi-adually being relieved of its

source of embarrassment to more \'igorous and forci-

ble contraction. In addition to the diuretic and car-

diac action of caffein, there is a secondary effect

which is scarcely less valuable. The arterial relaxa-

tion and venous engorgement of the cerebral vascular
system induce a state of mahiutrition or impoverish-
ment of the cerebral cells, resulting in a morbid state

of activity. By restoring the balance of the circula-

tion, the effete products of the cells are carried off,

fi-esh sui^plies of blood brought foi-ward, and, as a
consequence, the first quiet night with refi'eshing

sleep is passed under the influence of caffein. In
migraine it has been used with a certaiii amoimt of
success, which would be explained by the theoiy of

M. Hervey, that migraine is an arterial neurosis tak-

ing origin in the great sympathetic nerves, and hav-
ing its seat in the nei-\'ous filaments accompanying
the arteries, the result being dilatation I"or perhaps
relaxation) of the vessels. It should be administered
iu sufficient doses, thi'ee gi'ains of the nitrate being
the minimum dose. In cases associated with pain
or asthenic mental excitement the dose will probably
have to be increased, and be fi'equently repeated

;

but in cases of heart disease, where it will sei-\'e as an
adjuvant to digitalis, three to five gi-ains given every
night will usually be found sufficient to establish

fi'ee diure-sis, and induce that proper state of nutri-

tion fi'om which sleep, as not the least of the impor-
tant ends to be attained, may be expected.

—

Brain,
October, 1879.

Progkamme of the British MEDiCii .Association

FOR 1880.—The next annual meeting of the British

Medical Association will be held at Cambridge, imder
the presidency of Professor Hiuiiphrey. The ad-

di-ess in medicine will be delivered liy Dr. Brad-
bury, that in sru'gery by Mr. Timothy Holmes, and
that in physiology by Dr. Michael Foster. The sec-

tions will be presided over by Dr. Paget, of Cam-
bridge, in medicine ; Mr. Savory in siu'geiy ; Pro-
fessor Rutherford, of Edinburgh, in physiology

;

Dr. Criehton Browne in psychology ; Mi-. Bowman
in ophthalmologT.- : Sir James Paget in pathology.

Each president will deliver an adcb'ess in openuig
liis section. The association is growing larger eacli

year. Branches have recently been established in

Jamaica and in Australia. It is ijrobable that a
branch \rill be organized soon in Canada. The In-

dian branch is to be reorganized and re^^ved.
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Thk motlical fee i|iicKtii>ii in imp wliich lio-s Kiirli nil

int4Ti'Hf tittiirhol to it tliiit tlifn- art' fi-w, if nnv, »lii>

liuvt' not Ki^i'" •'. "t ""•IK" tinip in tlioir pn<fi>iwi<>iial

(an>or, tli<-ir oamcHt attention. It iH nnt, then, n iimt-

tcr of Niiriiriw tliat coiro.siiotidpnri' lia-s Ihspii iii\-it<Hl

\>y our O'liiarkx on tlio milijfn-t in our fomiiT itwiu".

Wi> nro iiiclini-il to l>olifVp tlio ooinmontti niuili' in

It'ttors, to wliii'li we rcfi?r, so ni-orly pxprctw tlip p'n-

pral wiitinii'iit of tliP j>rofi'»Miou roncpmin}? i-olUi'-

tions, tliiit wf iirp xnfp in taking thorn o-h toxtM for

nior*' pxtpudfd rvniarks.

It wonlil ujipoar wan-ply fair to chargp tJiP doctor

hiniNplf for lunch of tho troulilc wliirh lip ex|>prifine.H

in polltH'tiiiK liis fpos ; but sm-li a truth lieoonips p\n-

ih-nt to pvpr>- onp who paiLSPsto look atthp.Mtiiatiini.

In thp first placo, ax ono of our corrps|>onilciits

>uj;KPst.s, wi" are not careful i-iio\igh in our iu-coniits,

we do not set a detinite value on our wr>'ii"fs —in

faft, have no ahsolute standanl to jj^iide us in a jrivcn

gratle of ea-se-s. fhir prices have a wide ranp' of

fluctuation. On one extreme we strain a j>oint to l>e-

licvp that many of our patients are too |>oor t > puv

anything, and on the otlier extreme we are inchui-d

to stret»-h our con.science.s in charging the hi^'lii'st

possible i>ric<> to the rich. The conse(pience is that

both rich and poor look upon the do<'tor's bill il^ a

variiible ijuantity, subject to iliscussion and dicker,

ami, as a mle, i>ay the amount under jjrotest. The
rich man is u.siudly a.s apt at tliis busine.ss a.s his

poorer neighbor. He is not eontent to pay more
than other people, simply because he lias a lar^rcr in-

come, and is apt Ui look T\\)on the do«-tor as tifkinu' :»d-

vnntaife of the circnmst.ince. Hence, he ha.s an excuse

for asking a reduction. The willingness with which

the xihyaician listens to these appeals, and makes re-

ductions aeconllngly, only proves the mon> eoii<-lu-

sivelv that the 8erA-ioes rendered are not worth the

original pncn dutrgiNl thi<n>(or. lu bu-t, the wider

p|M«r the umrgiiiK for pnidt the Ipm uiili>t >»• (he n-.il

value of the wr*!!-"-" they n'pre««.ul. Hehif it im thai

the Ml called lumping of acfounlii lia* Imo-ouk- »

foahion.

Id the MH-oiii| ptoi-e, a* luui aluo U-a-n MuugeHt'Ml \>\

<iur corri>M|Miiideiit, the prwtitioiier altiMild ki<ep w-
cttrato BctHiuntM of hi> viititn. 'nii-y hIiouM r<|'i.-»«-Mt

Ko Diiich a4-tuul liitrd work iMTfonixol. He ri-jH.iiiU

to thime calU w>iiieliiiieii at great diMulvaiitiigc to

himnelf, and <ifteti at a wu-riflce of n-xt and iilm*p.

Hn, aA a buNiiicmi mnn, iihould ei|Mvt to Imi ]>aid fur

nu-h and every one of them.

Tlic putii'iit hiiM no nion- right to demand the n'-

tlnction of the lull after tlicM* MT>'ice« liare lieen |mt-

formed thiui he hiut of axkiiig that they lie |ierfonMe<l

for nothing at the start. Itut, uufurtunat<*ly for the

poor diK-tor, he iH no liiwinaiiH man, and in t<iu apt to

forget wliiit he really hai done in hin d<»<in> to ai^-om-

mrMlste his patron with wliat the latter mar call "a
roaMonable bill."

Again, viewed in a purr-ly bimineNii light, etu-li

pliTNician Hhoiihl not only make liiH own utanihinl of

priron, keep pxm-t lu-conntM, but iniiint ii|hid full |iay-

ment. It is always lM-tt4-r to make the jiatient who in

nnable to pay the full amount a proaont of the balance .

dnn than to ditluct the name from the bill. A re-

ceipt for llie full amount of the bill, even if it p
;

Rpnt.s only one-luilf the.siim of tlie same, proves t<

patir-nt that the s<>r\'iceM are worth n<ine the limn ...

cainw he cannot pay for them in full. If such a nile

w»'r<> iulopt<'<l, medical wr^nce-s would have a definite

value, which could not Im' questional by any and
evcri' one wh» might think tliat he is doing tlie doc-

tor a service by paying his bill nt all.

Of course it woulil Ik- absurd to charge the |>oor

man a bill he never can jiay. His rircnmstai:

,
mn.st Ih' t;ikeii into account, ami the am<iuut of

I
bill regulated a<-»'onliiigly. When on<'e the an:

I fixed, however, it should remain so, and jiartiol
|

I

ments should I'ither lie credite«l on account or

I

bill receipteil for the same in full. We should I

;
low rate for the jHxir, not liecause our senio-

thpui are less valuable than to the rich, but liec.

,
they are unable to jiay more. The same prini >

should hold giiiMl n'ganling our bills to the weal'

The latter should pay the fuU value of our Hem
' but no more.

It is right to a.<wnme that the rich only can afford

to pay the physician his jiLst dues—to give a fair

equi\-alent in money for seniccs rendered. But thia

idea cannot in justice be carried to the extent of
' making our charges extravagant, or of lading ns o|ien

to the Ktisjiicion of extortion. No one letter than the

I

attending physi<-ian know.s how much his weU-to-do

I ])atieut idiould jiay, and he should fix the sum as adefi-

, nite one, and insist, as a matter of principle, tliat no de-

,
dnction on account of the real >-alae of services should
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be allowtnl. If such nilos were followed out in the

lJroi)er s])irit. the patient would uot be tempted so

often to ask for redvietioiis, neither would the physi-

cian be persuaded to grant them, thus placing a mere
nominal value upon his professional opinions.

In regard to itemizing bills, as recommended, tliis

is not always possible, especially when the services

are varied in character and consume variable peri-

ods of time. It is advisable, however, to fix a value

ui)on each particular I'isit at the time of maldng the

same. When such a jjractice is carried out there ^ill

be no trouble of gi\'ing the details in the bUls, if

such be desu'ed. Tliis is certainly the accurate and
business-like way not only of keejjing accoimts, but

of rendering them, and avoids that guessing at

amounts at the end of the year, which is alike disad-

vantageous to the patient and the ijhysician.

The recommendation of another of our corresj)on-

deuts to send monthly accounts to oiu- patients is

worthy of consideration. There is no doubting the fact

that the longer bills are allowed to iiin the larger

they are apt to become, and the more imwillingly are

they jjaid. It is a bad fashion which sanctions the

presentation of accounts not oftener than every six

months. The well-to-do practitioner does so, and his

imjtecunious brother is conventionally compelled to

to do like\^ise. Somehow or other it is considered

undignified for the ijhysician to be in any seeming
hui-iy to present his accoimt. It must consequently

be more genteel for him to owe his butcher and
baker tl an ask money of those who owe liini. There
is a false modesty in this that is ridiculous to the

business man. The only one who suffers by it in the

long nin is the doctor himself. Ko man who has

been in practice need be told that money should

never be refused when it is offered ; and yet he is, by
the half-yearly and yearly system of sending out bills,

l^ractically encoui-aging the patient in becoming a

delinquent debtor. The best time to present the bill

is when the sei-vices are terminated, and, if the patient

is unable to pay at that time, it is better that he
should think the delay vias due to liis carelessness

rather than to the want of ordinary business tact in

his medical attendant.

PtTRTHEK EXPERT TESTIMONY AT THE HATDEN TRIAL.

FuBTHEK expert testimony has recently been put in

by the defence at the Hayden trial, and has furnished

statements of considei-able interest. In our previous

comments on this trial, we mentioned that the three

piincipal points ujion which the testimony bore

were : the symptoms and signs which may be pro-

duced by the presence of a small ovarian cyst ; the

tests for blood ; and the possibility of distinguishing

different samples of arsenic, by the proiiortion of

crystals to amoii)hous particles seen under the mi-

croscope.

The Wctim, Mary Stannard, was found to have a
small ovaiian cyst, about three-fourths of an inch in

diameter. In was claimed by the prosecution that

this had given rise to .symptoms of pregnancy, and
that she had been killed by the defendant m order to

avoid the jjubhc exposure wliich her supposed preg-

nancy would cause.

It vdU at once ajjpear that the idea of a cy.st, so

small in size, producing symptoms of pregnancy, cau

only be chai'acterized as absurd. It cannot, perhaps,

be absolutely denied that such a tumor may produce
some symptoms, since few things can be alisolutely

denied in medicine. Hut that such remote possiliility

of some ovarian initation .should be taken as the

basis of a theory of ])ro.secution, shows alike a poverty

of theories and of medical knowledge. Such tumors
are not very imfi-equently foimd at the jjost-mortem

table, no evidence of theu' presence having jn-eviously

been given. They are even fovmd before the age of

23uberty, and may sometimes remain stationary and
undeveloped. The ingenuity of an imaginative legal

mind may make it appear probable to the juiy, that

because the yoimg woman had a smaU cyst, therefore

she had the .symptoms of pregnancy ; but we do not see

how they secured medical experts to heljj them along.

She might have been hysterical, she might have been

an excellent case for a gynecologist and a medicated

{lessary ; but she could only by the rarest coincidence

have fui-nished the signs of pregnancy. To tliis effect

the experts for the defence testified.

The counter-testimony, in regard to the detection

of various samples of arsenic, was not very ex-

tended. It was asserted that, owing to peculiai-ities

in the giiuding of arsenic, the same manufactoiy

might send out lots in which the proportion of ciys-

tals would vaiy. On the whole it seems likely that,

as we have stated before, the determination of the

source of ai'senic by its microscopical appeai-ance can

rarely be a certain one. The value of the discovery,

therefore, of a varvTng proportion of crystals in differ-

ent lots, must, fi'om a medico-legal point, be quite

limited.

The question of the tests for blood was testified

upon at considerable length. The experts secirred

for the defence were unanimously positive that hu-

man blood could only be distinguished from that of

certain other manimals under rare and very favorable

conditions, if at all. This was in direct contradiction

to the e^ddence for the prosecution. Dr. Woodward
testified that the size of human blood-coi-puscles in

different persons was as variable as that of the indi-

vidual ; and that the size also varied greatly even in

the same animal. The range was said to be greater

in disease and in the young. This variability ap-

plied not only to man, but the lower mammals. It

would take, said the witness, forty-two yeai's to find

the ti-ue avei-age size of the coiimscles of any animal.

Alluding to the historv of such measurements, the
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Itrx'nl varianoo of u|iiiiii>nii ihiriiiK ilifTrn'tit imthmU

«» oliiiwti. Tliii*. Onllivpf, ill |H|M, iiiKili- till- nvf-r-

n^'K .!/<' I^CJtNl of mi iiH-li. Ill IMtti tlip BVi-nKi' >>''<'

«»•• fMiiii.l III li« 1 .S(NNl III I allN) of Kii iiii'li Till'

in<»t riM-iMit aiitliiiriluiivK iniiwiurpiiioiita iii«i|i* tin*

iiMTOk^i- •lUiiii'tiT 1 .-Ul-J«l of ail im-h. Dr. W.hmI-

wiir I t<M>k, ill ui'iiiTiil, u M'n' |H'«<>iiiiiRtir vii-w nf mi-

iToliK'trv. Illn ntuli'llli-llU lin-, tliiMi'MT, til Millii' I'X'

ti'iit iiii<li-niliiiK. Wlii-ii it WHH flntt unili>rtak<-n tn

iiii>a«iin< )iliHMU-iir|iiiM-li>ii, tli««r«» wan no atvnrntf aii<l

i)i'flnil>< Ktutiilnnl fur tli<< iiiii-niim*t4>m ; iinr in it until

ni'iMitlv tliiit tliix liu-k of u (U<tlnit<> ntamlnnl liiix Imm'h

ovcn'oiiii-. Till' variutiou in nu-aMiirfmi'iitn, tliiTc-

fon-, liy <lifriTriit i>lin<TM'n«, iiiny inilicato variutinii in

mii-niiiH't.Tx nilliiT tliitii in tin- I'lirimwIrH. An <\-

nininutioii iif till- ililTi'ri'nt M'tH of ini-iuiiirfini-ntH »ill

hIiow n Hiilmtuiitiikl iitfrt'i'iiK'nt an to tlio rclativi' xi/j-

of Iniinnn coqniwlcH <-oiii|>iir<>il nitli that of otiirr iini-

inaln. Tho Htnt4>in<<ntH i-oni-i-niiii^; tlu- »n^>nt vnrialiil-

ity in t!ii« Hiw> of the Ulooil-i-orjMiwIo nri- not in iir-

•Mriliinif with tlmnp of tin- niiijoiity of iiiii<roMMi|ii.st''.

l'liyniolii>,'iMtM Ktnti' tiiat tlic u»\ lilooil-corpnwli-

varii'M li'XH in Hiz<> than otIiiT anntonii<-al »'lciniiit.s.

Kollikrr aMMTtx that nini-ty-tivi" jmt cent, an- of tlii>

Hunii- .lizt*. It iH ((I'm-nilly af^'c***! that iiiiin'H n-il

)iliM>iI-<-or)iUH«-l(>H art- hioti'r than tlioiw' of any of tlic

onlinary ilomoHtii' aninialx from which tUxtinftion

ha.M pi'iiprally to lio uia*l<>.

In tho pn-wiit i-aw the dofonclant tentificil tliat lir

hati killi'tl fliickfiis witli tlic knife in whoHu not«-h

cor]>iiscl.'s wiTi' fotinil. tSim-c it wonlil \n> conipuni-

tivdy easy to ilistinfoiixh tho oval corjiusclcM of tlir

fowl, wo won- indineil to lay koiuo weight on tho to»-

tiuiony of tho ox|M'rfs for tho proHocution. Tho ini-

I>ros.sioii frivoii liy Dr. Woo<lwanl as to the excooiliiifj

vajfnonos.H and iiiiiocunu-y of niicrosi'oiiic nien.snre-

moiit.H was unjiistitialily utronpr.

Tho ]MiK.siliiiity of ilistin^iiKliinn;, nmler proper

comlitii>n.s the human lilooil from that of other ani-

mals, cannot lio ilonieil. The jioswiliility of l«'iii(f

alile to <lo it, however, in any ]iartiinlar case with

Kiiflioient certainty to swear away a life, is another

tiling entirely, and one in which we do not l)elieve.

In the iire.seut case, althoo^h the scal|>el disooven-il

an ovarian tumor, and the mierosooiie arsenii-al crys-

t.iN, and jiossibly human 1>Ioi.h1, there was nothing e.s-

talilislii-d liy the exjiert testimony strong enough to

wiimiut a vcrdii-t of KiiiltT.

tlut nmuU n-littioiiit of i-aiinc aiul (•ffn-t in thoM- cum-h,

aiu! In i<iiipliB'<i/e n irrowiiiK eimviHion timt IIiih

iUbKoDiiu aiin«tlii'tic hoiilil Ih< iNtninheil (rom the

dnnUI o|ifniliiii.' r.-.iii Tn vi< w of Ili« iiiiiuImt of

di«Uiii fn.in .liL.T .-,

and the umial ili»t : I

tlipui, it in iiidi-.-.| -..iii 'iM- ..,.. .... 1,

even miller till- iiii»>t oxtmonlinari

nin any rinko with hin iMttirnl. Weui. >>{

Ui MT tlut the dentiit did not um< all thp onlinary

prwanlioim in inducing nim-^lhi'Ma. I'r»)ial>ly hf

did. liut he iiMil trKoidivrtiiu cldorofonn an thf

agent, aii<l for thin he in certainly in the liighoHt de-

gre«« culpaMe.

Tin; < AiiK Of TiiK iix'ii.

Ix a rtK-ont re|Hirt of the Hociety for Improving the

Cuudition of the I'iMir, it ix statiil tliat nearly llfty

por cent, of thi- a|iplictttiouH for relief are unworthy

of the Haitio. Till- e\iu-t tlgun-H are 4i jMirciut. The
HyHt«m of relief conipriNex u |MT>>oiud eiamiiistion of

J{

the cloiiii.i of each applicant, a vinit t<i hi!< alMxle, luid '|

auy other iiioiuih which may lie couaiderMl n««'«*Hi»iirj-

to guanl iiK>iiiiHt iiiiHreproM'ntationa. CVmteipiently,

the NtutixticH may lie ccmtidenil truBtworthy. Ptm-

ailily such HguroH may Borvo to |Miint a moral regard- )

ing diH|M'ns4iry relief, luid show iH-rhapi how many
are treated for nothing who do not iIi-mtm' «uidi wr-

\ico ; at ll•^L^t. tlieudojitnin of nimilar meaiut of innjxi--

Uon would tend to lesson the number of medieval |>au-

pers.

I>E.\TH FIIOM iHIxinOFMRM IN .\ DEVTIST S rUArR.

It is our painful duty to reooril another death from
i

chloroform in a dentist's chair. Tlio patient was a

young man. 21 years of age. and the place where

the accident oocurre<l was St. Jolujslmry, Vt. Xo
def.iils are given—simply that death was the result

of the administration of cldorofonn. To most pliy-
,

sicians such a statement is enough to bring to mind
[

snioEiiss Hi pniu<" jonuiAiA

The success of Dr. Keith in jierfonuing orariotoM

baa recently lieen verj- extraordinary. He ropo: •

seveutv succeasive ojierations without a death. Tl.

and his previous reconl liave set-nnnl for liim a i.

niarkable proniinenco. \n article apiieare*! in tli'

Sciiljtiwiii, a leading lay journal, not long ago, givini;

some account of the o]H>ration of ovariotomy, ro ;'

ing the surgical ]M>rformances of Dr. Keith, hi

sounding the prius4>.s of that eminent gentleman vi .

higlily. There i-an lie no doubt at all that nothi;

was said in regard to Dr. Keith's chanu-ter, accoj.

plishments, or history, which is not strictly true, ai

the Sctil.'tmai4 very proi>erly took much croilit to r

country for hanng producoil a man cai>able of !• :

deriiig snch services to humauitr.

It does seem, on first thought, only just that tie

great ailvaiices which surtreiy and luolicine ai'-

making should at times lie announced to the geneml

public, even though it cannot be done without ref< i

ring to porticnlar jjersons. Xoverthele».s we are

opinion that such a publication as aii]>eared in tl.

S>r>!siii'iii is neither in go<xl ta.ste nor for the ti-

benefit of the profe.ssion. It is always difficult ;

show the laitv what really constitutes scientific pri'K
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I'oss, or to teach them what is true aud what facti-

tious worth. A medical man does not get credit in

2iroportion to his merits. An incision of the frie-

nuni linguiB, or the happy administration of a car-

minative, may send one at once to giddy eminence or

lay the foundation of a life-long reputation. On ac-

count of such facts, together with the liability to

jcaUmsics and hard-feeUng, the profession has always

deprccate<l, aud its ethii-s have forhiddeu, any public

announcement of jmrticular medical or .surgical at-

tainments. Further, it is difficult for any one who is

ac-iuaiuted with the way in which eminent operators

look out for theu' " record," to feel unalloyed triumph

over the announcement of an extraordinaiy number
of consecutive successful cases. Was there no selec-

tion, no turning over of doulitful cases, no refusal

to give a patient the very hist chance? Have we a

g(>nius who never fails in diagnosis, who can foresee

every contingency and meet every complication with

ainen-ing judgment ? If so, then humanity should

rejoice ; but it is a \\-ide experience wliieh finds such

men.

THE .ANATOMICAL I'SES OP THE CAT.

It was pliilanthropie as well as practical on the i^art

of Dr. Burt G. Wilder to suggest the more extended

use of the cat for tUssecting i3urj>oses. It seems to

be well aibuitted that cats ai-e increasing faster, pro-

jiortionately, than the population which supports

them. And, applying the doctrines of Maltlius, the

cat rises to a numerical prominence in the civili-

zation of the futm'e which is quite alarming. The
cat in moderation is a useful addition to the house-

hold, and gives, we may say, rotundity and complete-

ness to the domestic life. But cats in excess are

annoying, aud the proi)osal to make them the sub-

jects of anatomical study by medical students is a

welcome and judicious one.

The anatomy of the cat is very much like that of

man ; the resemblance being closer than that of most

other domestic animals. The viscera have nearly the

same airangement ; the brain has the primary di\i-

sions, and even some of the fissm'es which are found

in man. Mos-t of the cranial nerves may be easily

discovereil. The bones aud many of the muscles can

be identified fi-om a knowledge of Gray or Qnain alone.

There are majiy drawl>acks to the snccessful study

of anatomy upon the human body. The expense is

considerable, the subject may be Imil, progress is al-

ways slow, aud there is, as a rule, very little sys-

tematic study in connection with the work. Dissec-

tion aud examination of the -viscera are gi-eatly neg-

lected, and yet they are the most important parts for

the majority of students. It is very likely, therefore,

that preliminaiy dissections of an animal so easily

obtaine<l aud cared for as the cat woiild be of gi-eat

help to the student. ^NTiile stiidying under a jjre-

ceptor or while piusuing any coui-se of preliminaiy

training, he could easil,y occupy part of his time iu

such anatomical investigations. He would thus ac-

quire a i^ractical familiarity with the use of the

knives, the ai>pcarance of the organs and tissues, and
the names aud general arrangement of most of the

stnictures of the human body. An interest in com-
Ijarative anatomy would also be often excited, and
such au interest is always vahiaWe as stimulating to

more earnest and thorough investigation.

The numerical decj-ease of oats and the quantitative

increase of anatomical knowledge are two things

which it would be desirable to bring about. We hope
that undue stress has not been laid upon the former.

THE COIjOR op OtTR fX,OTHES.

A VERT learned discussion lia-s been given by the

Lwicel on the .subject of colors and the caloric proj)-

erties of clothes. It was ingeniously argued that,

as white is the best reflector of heat, it is therefore

the worst conductor of the same. Light clothes are,

therefore, the warmei% and should be more nuiversaUy

adopted in the winter months. This somewliat arbi-

trarv' logic was enforced by an illusti-ation in natural

histoiy, which does not show any deep or varied ac-

quaintance with that department of human knowl-

edge. The iiolar bear was instanced as an evidence

that natiire coincided with the views of the etlitorial

annotator. Now, since for hundreds of years it has
been the practice to weoi- dark clothes in winter, and
light clothes in summer, we may presume that there

is a good practical reason at the bottom for so doing.

At any i-ate, it has been shown by TvnthxE. that al-

though the color of a substance may materially affect

the rate with which it will become heated by the

luminous heat of the sim, yet color has no effect on
the radiation of non-luminous heat. Siich kind of

heat is being thrown off fi-om oiu- bodies, and the

amount, therefore, thus thi'own oft" depends on the

conductivity, not the color, of the garments. Dark
clothes absorb heat fi-om the sun and do not affect

the radiation of heat fi-om the body. The poi>ular

habits in regai'd to clothes are thus, as might be ex-

pected, justified by the inve-stigatious of science.

As to the polar bear, there ai'e other reasons for

explaining the whiteness of his fur. A beast that

roams for i>rey upon an iceberg or along snowy-

shores would have Little chance of succeetling in it.s

l>redatory inclinations if it were made conspicuous

with a dark coat.

It -will be fomid tliat animals which inhabit the

tropics have, as a rule, rather light fiu-s. It is in the

temperate region, whei-e the snow is only temporary,

yet where low temperatui'es often prevail for some
time, that the average color is darkest.

THE DECUNE OF IR3DECTl»rr.

Is a paper by Dr. De Wecker, read in the Ophthal-

mological Section of the late meeting of the British



TIIK MKlilCAL KKCnKK.

>-> nUtml that rlpnitoniT

Urporto of Oocirtifo.

linn <if wlonitoiiiy fur inilivloiiiT Iim rwi-ntlv lM-<»n

ilivuioo I nl li'ii^'th lM>f.in« llii- Sinxi'-nl H<M>i.'t.v <if

In'liinit. Mr. Hnuii/y rfiut u |ia|>«r in uliirli In- ml-

viniiUmI tliio ini'tliiMl of tnmtnii'nt, a* funiiiliinK niiirli

li'll-r n'tuU< l!i,in iridiH-toniv, in "itniilc i-hrmiii-

(;linii-'>mu. Tin- K'"'"'™' •'""* •»' •'"' "1i'M''i'«-''i"» tlin>

fiilliiwi')! nnKU''"'**'! > «anins( ronHilcnc-<- in iri<li'<-'

toniv, mill it ii|>|M>nrH timt tliin innrh-Uu<li-<l ii|>i'r.illi'n

i< r<'iiHinK to Im' *" iniK-h in faiihixn. Tin- tl rii-s

(in wliii'li it wiiH fiKiiiilol linvi' iilwiiyii lioi-n winu-wlint

vuKiic and iniiM'rfi-rtly pnivi'd ; tln'V n«'<'i>«iMirily <lif-

(i>r<><l in iMviinUnco willi tin- vioWH t4ik<>n of lli<> pntli-

olo;^- of glanonma. An inrroowil ilollnitoncHH Im.H

if l:>t<< lif<Mi K>v<'n til til)' lutt<-r. iukI this furt Ii<'I|>h

Ui a nion- iiit<'lli(?ent lim- (if (•(Hiilnct in (i]ifmtiiii;.

Tlu" imimini'iit iivni|>t<ini in kI<><»'<»i><> i" '"> iiicivuiiMl

ImnlncHH iif the «>yi>linll, ilnn to iU lioinR ovorfnll.

It Imt licon Mlidwn timt tli(> diicf point of (>wiiin' fur

i-!ri>t«> intniHH-nlnr tluidx in at tlio anKl<^ of the iiiito-

rior clmnilM-r, paHtiiift ontwiird tlinmi^h the li^fn-

montnni pt-ctinutnni into the cftnal of Sclilcnini. It

li;is lici'ii furtli(<r sliown timt in Kl»<ii'"nia tliis «iiy of

exit i-i ol>stnict<vl liv tin- udhcxion of tlio pcriiilii-n-

of tho irin to tlip |ii'ri|iln'r>' of tlip conicn. Now
1><» \V«H-ker has lonj? contomli'il tliiit tho (•MtiililiHliiinMit

of a cicatrix at the conico-sclorotic^ niarf^in olTcrs a

new clmnce for tho tninsn<lation of tUii intrn-ocular

tluiiK thns n'lievinp tlip t^'nHion. The inicroKco|ie

(liBclosos that in thew cicatric<>H the marginH art;

not intinmtoly opiiosod. Imt that thoio is a Homi-tranH-

li;ifciit HulisUmci' intorposcil. which jirolialily allows

tho iiasstiKe of tho iiitruoculur tluiils.

This theory is phiUHililo enougii, but must await

hirthor facts for its confirmation. In the meanwhile

it will lie intorostin}? to ohaer^o whether iridectomy

is to lie largely laid away among other ephom«Tal

fiincios iif entliUKiastic Hpecialists. It is jiretty cer-

tiiin. at least, that it will not lie iierfoniied as often

ill tho future a-s in the past fifteen or twenty years.

NKW V(H{K I'.MIlol.uiJUAI, S4t( JK'IN

Sl.Ur.! MrHlluj, Ittv. 10, l»*7l».

I>ii K L. Kkykh, I'uijMiierr, m nie Ciiiiii.

I'ANCKII Of AXILI^ilT lll.A?(IM.

Dit Viwn oxhiliilisl H|M<<-inioiui of caiic«n>ui> ilifftrntr

ation of till- tt\ilhir> Khtii<U. r ' '
-

from a patii-nt np<iii wlonn,
ampiitn(<.'i ..f (h.- I.r.-a'<» Imd '

nani' Ml 1 Ih- j;i"»II

in 11 ry vohim^U, and a

ti..n

re,

lie

A KIMiKIl »>oH A .NOHK.

He bNo e\hiliited a nail uitli mitrn ,.it.a, li. .1

which ho hml n-niovod fmni
patient niHin whom ho had o| -

hwo. The part.s Imil ni'urly li. ..,..,: .... ,,,

tention to coiiHtnict a none with the nnK-tlnKor, «l

he intond"d t<i unipiitato for tin- purjMitu-. Ah a
|

liniinart' pr<M-odiiro, in Hnch an (i]H-ration, tbe imii

had Im-oii removed.

TfMOII (IF fPpKn JAW.

Dr. Post aluo ]ires4>nto<l a tumor of the upper jaw,

I

removed l>y o|ierBti<in in the Now York lloHpil.iI.
|

from a patient aj/ol sixty years. TJie (^iwth <"

nated in tho alveolar process, and extendol tn

I antnini, cH-cnpyiiin its lower part Imt nut expainl „
I itH wall.H. The lower portion of the maxilla was nv
' moved with the tnmor. leaving the lower mardin of

thcorliit inliu-t. DIimkI was prevented fn>n> entering

the larnix liy keeping the head in • dependent poHi-

tion ov<>r the edge of the talile.

Db. Jankway (•xhiliited an interesting tumor of the

pons, of Lirge sixc, which he had diagnoaticatei Imi-

fore death.

TBBUMDOSIS OF K£.ART AH A CAL'SS OF HEATH.

THK EXL.VKGEMEST OP THE MEPlr.VL RECORn.

With the present numliiT the Meiiu-.vi. KErxiKli will be

a;.;ain enlarged by four pages of reading matter in each

nnml>er. This increase seems to be warranted, not

only on aecoiint of the expansion of the snbscrijition

list, but by the extra nnmber of advertising slioets

which have beeu added to the joomal. \N'e shall

thus be enabled to give to our readers over two hun-

dred jiages more in tlie year than th(>y Imve been

accustoniod to receive, and without extra expense to

them. With the increaseil facilities which tlies^- ad-

ditional pages will aflbrd, we hope to make the

Rec-orii more and more interesting and nsefnl to the

general practitioner.

He also exhibited the heart and Inngs of n put lent

who hoil died with cunliac tliromlMmiH. I

' lung was the seat of lobular |>iioumiinia wii

serous and odhesivo, and wliis|M>ring !>••''

with iiroiiclmplumy and vocal fremitus, wen- ii'

I lielow the level of the fluid. Dr. Janeway beli'

I

that the cause of death was jirimarily thnmilmsi-
the heart. At the autopsy, the clot was soft and ^^

' 1

1

formed.
Dr. Loomis remarked that the anthor who y

! the clearest oxjilaimtion fur the existence of \

' fromitns, broncliiul bn-afhing, and lironchnjOif.:

connection with jileural otFiusion, was !'
That gentleman s:iid that in such ca.s«>s t'

always li<> founil c'inipn»ssfHl lung, but not <

bronchial tulM-s. So long as the bronchi.

i

mained p(>rvious, and oxtend<>d b<>lowttie 1

Huid, the physical signs referred to wnulil '

The existence of pectorilo-jny do|>ende<I a gival

on the olianu-tor of the voice, some patients givi'

through healthy lung. Ho thought that all v.

' signs were very nnreliable.

' Dr. Loomis did nut tiolieve that tlie thrombocM
' was the primary cause of death. The clot wa« re-

cent, soft, and offered no marked obstruction to the

,
blood-cnrrent
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Pu. Jajjeway contended that only the outer portion
of tlie clot was soft, and that, by its rapid formation,

it clogged the valves and arrested the heart's action.

THE SKIN IN ITVPODEUMIC INJECTIONS.

Dn. Amldox exhibited several sections of skin

showing the effects of liyiJoderniic injections. He
had st^lected, for purposes of observation, j)atieuts in

a moribund condition, and had administered hypo-
dermic injection of solutions of indigo. In such as
possessed very little adipose tissue, the coloring-

matter collected in a plane immediately below the

level of the true skin, and in fat subjects the injection

diffused itself widely throughout the celhilar tissue

of the interlobular spaces. He referred, in this con-

nection, to some experiments which he had made
with a \'iew of dc'tcrniining whether hypodermic
niediciues were ul)sorlic\l through the lymjihatic or

through the circulatory system. He had found that

the physiological effects of muriate of pilocaii)ine

were manifested just as quickly, whether the injec-

tion was made at the ankle or supra-clavicular space.

This being the case, he concluded that the injection

was absorbed by the blood. If there had been a dif-

ference as to time in favor of the injection into the
supra-dam-ular space, as compared with that of the

ankle, the lymphatic system would seem to have
been the factor in the absorbing process.

PV^MIA VNTTH THE CLINICAL HISTOKT OF SEPTICEMIA.

Dr. Loomis presented the heart, uterus, and kid-

neys, taken fi-om a young woman aged twenty-one

years, who was admitted into BeUe\iie on the 2d of

December. She stated that she had always been
well up to the time of her present illness, with the

exception of acute articidar rheumatism two years

before, which, however, was not accomj)anied or fol-

lowed by any cardiac symjitoms. She had, at that

time, been manied about four months. She men-
struated once after her maniage. Two weeks before

her admission she began to have a discharge of blood
from her vagina, which continued about twenty-foiu-

houi's, when she began to have pains in her back and
other symptoms of miscarriage. The second day
after the pains commenced, her physician removed
an o^^lm and portion of the placenta by means of the

uterine forceps. The mass removed was offensive in

odor. A moderate How continued for two or three

days, and was normal in character. The patient was
able to be up on the third day. On the evening of

that day she had a long and severe chill, followed by
a rapid rise in temperatui'e. On the fourth day these

symptoms were repeated, and the fever continued.

She became somewhat dehrious. Ten days after the

discharge of the ovnim she was admitted to Belle\-ue.

At the time of admission her temperature was 105'

F., her face was flushed, her pulse was 120 and
feeble. She was restless, deluious, and lethargic,

but could be aroused, and then would answer ques-

tions intelligently. She was given antiperiodic doses

of (piinine, and the foUo^-ing morning her tempera-

ture was reiluced to 101\ She was then more letl ar-

gic than the night before, and vomited for the tirst

time. Vomiting then became constant. She com-
plained of no pain and presented very much the

appearance of a i^atient ^\ith acute mania, yet she

had no desbe to get out of bed, nor did she requue
restraint. She was constantly mumbUng to herself,

but woidd not answer questions, although she seemed
to understand theu' import. Before noon her tem-

perature rose again, reaching 105° F. Although she

was placed upon a water-bed, treated \\ith cold, with

large doses of quinine and salioine, no impression
was made upon her temperature, and she died the
third day after admission. Toward the last her pulse
became more frequent than Ix'fore. She had no
sjTnptoms of pulmonary disease, no cough nor ex-

pectoration. There was a blowing nnirnuir heard
with the first sound, at the base of the heart. It was
a question whether this murmur was duo to acute
changes, or was due to endocarditis, which might
have been developed during her attat:k of rheuma-
tism. She died in the condition of coma, into which
she passed twelve hours before her death.

At the autopsy the uterus, as was ex])ected, was
foimd enlarged. In its uiijicr ami antrrioi- jxirtion it

contained a small fragment of placenta. Just within

the internal os was a slough which penetrated deeply
into the uterine structure. There were no evidences
of inflammation in the region of the uterus, no jjus

in the veins, nor thrombi. Infarctions were found in

the kidneys. In the spleen there were a number of

infarctions, some of them ha\ing undergone soften-

ing. There were e^•idences of old endocarditis in

the left heart near the aortic valves. There were ex-

travasations in the substance of the heart, and at one
point were evidences of myocarditis. Some of the

vessels of the spleen were found completely ob-

stnicted by bacteria. Bacteria were also found in a
number of other organs. The point of interest to

Dr. Loomis was the occurrence of pyiemia, mth the
clinical history of septicamia. The dates were fixed

for determining the length of time which elapsed
between the removal of the fatty jjlacenta and the
onset of constitutional symptoms.
A discussion then ensued bearing iipon the ques-

tion whether the bacteria were the cause or effect of

the pathological changes, but as no conclusion was
arrived at, the Society went into Executive Session.

NEW YORK SURGICAL SOCIETY.

Stated Meeting, Bee. 9, 1879.

Dr. H. B. Sands, President, in the Chaik.

The Society was called to order at 8.15 p.m., and the
minutes of the last stated meeting were read by the
secretary. Dr. Chas. McBui-ney.

extirpation of the laetnx.

Dr. Lange read a paper on extirpation of the lar-

ynx, in which he gave a resumfi of the literature of

the subject, and rei>orted a successful case operated
upon in October, 1879. The patient was doing very
well, and was able, by the aid of an apparatus, to

swallow thick souj).

CANCER OF the LARYNX—SUCCESSFUL REMOVAL—MA
LIGNANT DISEASE OP THE SUPRA-RENAL CAPSULES,
KIDNEY, AND URETER.

The President presented a laiynx fi-om which a
cancerous growth had been successtuUy removed by
th;\Totomy. The specimen was obtained from the
body of a woman who, when oijerated upon, was
thirty years of age. She was a patient in St. Luke's
Hospital, and the operation was performed in 18G3,

for the removal of a cancer springing from the left

ventricle of the larynx. She was sent to the hospital

on account of aphonia, and, not being familiar with
laryngoscopic manipulation, he asked Dr. Simrock to

examine the case, who discovered a laryngeal gi-owth

that at tirst seemed to be attached by a naiTow pedi-
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Ii'ft vriilni-liv After n-|M-uti-<l a fiaUpliI from H<t%aiiimli, <•»-.

r. iH.th l>r. Hiiiinxk aiil l»r t.< liini in I ), loUr. ImT'.i. uilli

' ll'l I'MUP

I ill till-

I III till' IllC'liull lilll', l-MTt

i il, ill unliT to iMit i>(T 1.V

tllO r^ Ir,-..!^ tllUt |»>ltlo|| Hllicll |>rilj<H-t<<l| Im>VII|||| tll<-

|iliiiir< of till' viM-ikl ronlt. Till' n-iiiaiiiiiiK (Hirtinii

«... I...',,. ..1 l.v iiiciiliK of tlir lU'tllul callti-n".

' iiiikIi- u n»|iiil r<'ci>v«>rr, niiil, l<» a con-
s •, n>fiivfn-<l licr viiicf. Hlic n<iiiuiii<-<I

iii.v.. :.:ii iMiiltli from IVJ.nmri-. IWVI. until Oito-
Imt, IHI',1, w|i<-n »lir ciiMn- to Dr. SiiikIh. ro||||ll»inill^'

of ui-ukiii'M : liiul B ciu'lift-tic a|>|MMintn<'(>, iiiul iil-

tlioii^li he Hiu not iililc t4i iiniki> ii |iositivi- iliii-rnimis.

Ii<> iliftTrril tliat sill- liiiil iiiuli|.'ii:ilil iliHras4' of mmii'

orK-iii in tli<' alxloiniinil i-avitv. Slu- then I'litiTiil

tin- N'lU Viirk IIoH|iitiil ; no |i<iHitivi- iliii|{n>>Hi!t »ii-<

iiiuali-, itltlioii^'li, from till' )M'<Miliitr u|>|M'uniiic<- of tli>'

Hkiii, ili^i'iiHi' of till' »ii|ini-n'niil ciiiisiilp wiw nils-

]n'<-t«!il, iin<l lit tin- I'liil of twi-ntv-two nioiith.H uflcr

tlii> o|ii'r.ition .sill' iVut\.

At iiiitoii.sy, liotli miiira-ronal cupsiiles wow found
i)iH<-».s<'<l, ono licing fuiitrKeil so oh to nmuiiiro, in its

lon»{ iliitiiit'tiT. thri'o ami a half inohi-.H, ami woi^li tun
oiinc<'s. Tlicn.' W('rt> also iI(>|HmitH of now growth in

till" li'ft kiilnc'V, and tlm t'ntirt- loft urotiT was I'on-

vortod into an almost solid oord, it« oiililiro Iwin^
onlv snOii'iont to admit a small jirolw. Miorosi-ojii-

cnl o\amin:ition of the now j^rowtli. fminil in various

plaoos rovculi-d oi'll-formatiuu difTorin^ from that

found in tlio laniix. In tlio larvnx tho tnnior run-

tainod alvi-oli tilloil with oiiitholial rolls, whilo tlio

si»o«'iiuons romovod from tlio alidominal oanty i-on-

tuiiiod spintllo-shaix'd oolls suoh as woro. at that f inir,

supjiosa-d to 1h' olianiotoristio of rpourroiit tiliroid.

Aft<'r tho operation was |>orfonnod. tlio pationt

maile no ouiuplaiut conoeruing the lai-ynx, nor wa»
any roourront growth found in the laryns at the
autopsy.

NETROSIS op THE R.VDn-S.

1)b. .T.tMKs L. Little jirowMitod a aeiiuestmm ro)>-

rosontinir almost tho entire length of the ratlins. aii<l

remnvoil fn>m a child four years of ago. .Vbont four

months a^o the ohild twi.sted it« ann. and the injury

wa.s followed by al>s<'es-H and ]>ernianent sinii.se-i.

There wiis a well-formed involuonim. and two opcn-
intjs. one near the elbow, and the other near tin-

WTist-joint, There wa-s no loss of bony sub.stanoo,

exoopt the portion removed. The inoision extendeil
nlmiwt tho entire length of the forearm. The epi-

physis remained.
1)k. Wrir asked why so long an incision was made.
Dr. Littlk roi>lied that he began the incision at

the upper extremity of the radius, where the abscess

pointeil first, and. continuing it down to about tho

middle of the forenmi, found that the burrowing had
ext<»nilod nearly down to the WTist No special hem-
orrhage iR-enrrctl.

CTSTir DEOEN'ERA'nOS OF THE .\PPEynni \-ERMirORMTS.

Dr. Robert F. Weir reporte<l a ca.se of cystic do-

goneratiou of the appendix vermifonuis, occurring in

of
till- Imiui 1 uirival

ho had a ' ' i. whick
limttsl luo '

I

In I'i-i-i'IiiInt Ik' uiv> uifiuii « i/j-^l l>y it chill, and
then he xiifTorisI a groat deal of imin in the right Niilo

of the iilnlomen, low down, ainl the |min run du»u
the thigliH. sofuetimoN nITectiiig "ingle iiiiiM'leii, aud
wan afWH-ialeil with fever of a nimtt.-nt tv|»', IsMtiii^

alxint tell diiys. ,\ tliinl attiu'k iK-oiimsl in Febru-
ary', IN7'.), and was atteniled by pain. He limt tlenh

and Htn'iigth during the ipritif «n« -"tiiewhtit Inme,

but liisdis4-a«' wan not ill .

"

i.u

was givi'ii to the iliai' -t,

when he noticed ii tii'ir in

egg. and apjairoiit 'if

the ilium ; but ab< le

of the bone, wa-H •. of

glairy fluid won- li'^ li.irK< -1.

He tlii-n iiime under Dr. Weir's ol>M«>r%'ation, who
found a tumor somewhat tender iiiMjn i.n- nr.- mIu-

attxl in the right iliiu- fo.H.sa, jist in
°

u
which tumors in that region are di lie

rasult of inflnmmatory iwtion. Prov-io . .i.i- i ii to

tlim-harge a thick, glairy fluid, ami when a Nf-laton

oatheter was intnxluceil into the o|ioniiig it could 1m>

•Hrieil in about eight inches.

Examination of the fluid, microncopical and other-

wise, gave nepitivo rosultH.

Dr. Sands thi-n saw thoca.se with li! u'-

nized that the discliargo came from a i •,

but did iKit arrive at any jHwitive c >:tli

rt^fi-rence to the stiit of lesiou.

On consulting books, ho Anally found in Virchow
an acconnt of n,Uni,l il,^^n.Ttaiiin of the ap)>endix

vemiifomiis; and also found an account of the aanie

in " Ueynolds's System of Medicine." He ab«) loomed
tliat Drs. Sabine and Delatiold jointly saw a caac in

Bellevue Hospitul, when- the o]>oning wa.s alKiut two
inches above Poiipart'H ligament. Dr. Delaftold waa
invited to see his rase, and reached the conclusion
tliat it was ono of this variety.

Tho i»utieiit's genenil and local oonditinn wr»s then
improving, aud he was ivUnsed not t<'

"

ig

done locally, so long as improvement it

wlion it came to a stimlstill, it was ti '-r

thut the i-aWty should Ik? inji-cto)! with : Jiin . ;,'ni.lu-

ally increasing the strength of tho solution us<d. In
tho moiintiiue a highly su|>]H>rtiiig jilaii of general

tn-atment was iblnpted.

Dr. T. T. S.miixe gave the following liistory of t'

case to wliich Dr. Weir had referred : The jiatii :

came into Bellevnie Hospital aliout two years a^
He hiwl formerly In-on then> for a similar trouble ; t

:

tnmor was aViout the same si/A- ; the ojiening h
heale.l, and he ha«l lieen discharged.
When he retumiHl to the hospital. Dr. Saliine fon

a swelling in tho iliac fossa, two inches aliove Pi >

part's ligament aud two inches to the inner si.l'

The iiitegiuuent covering it was thin, slightly n-i

dencd, but the xense of flnctiution was not ver

prominent. He opened it, aud at once was stmi :
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^vitli tlu; jH'culinr cliaracter of the fluid disclmi'fJtod

;

it was j;lair\ , ulnicist tiunspaivnt. Wbon a jn'obo was
intriHluccd it |iassid in a direction nearly backward,
witli a slit;lit inclination Ti|>\vard, and lio was unablo
to understand whence the tluid oamo. On consnlt-

'iuf^ authorities, lie found Virchow's account of colloiil

degeneration of the appendix vermiforiuis, referred

t<i by Dr. Weir, and he also asked Dr. Delafield to

see the case with him, and called his attention to Vir-

chow's statement, when he agi'eed that it might prob-

ably be a case of that kind.

Dii. Sands remarked that the fluid discharged in

Dr. Weill's case looked almost exactly like vitreous

humor.

DISI.O( ATION AT THE SHOULDEE-JODIT—EUPTUKE OF A
BLOOD-VESSEL.

The Pkesident reported a case as follows : Four
weeks ago he was called by Dr. Rockwell, of Brook-
}yn. to see a lady eighty-six years of age, who, seven

or eight weeks ]u-e\iously, had had her right shoulder
dislocated downwards. She was seen by a gentle-

man in (Jonnecticut soon after the accident, and he
reduced it without special difficulty. About ten

days aften\-ards the dislocation was rej^roduced, and
then nothing was done towards j^lacing the head of

tlie bone in position until' she came to Brooklyn,
when Dr. EockwcU made a slight attempt to restore

it to its place, but without success. Dr. Sands was
asked to give an opinion regarding the propriety of

making an effort at rediiction, and he said that he
regarded it as dangerous, and advised against it, but
that if the friends and the jiatient desired, he would
make a moderate attemjit to jjut the bone in place.

The lady exjiressed her desire and willingness to

have something done ; ^o she was an;esthetized with
ether, and what he regarded as a veiT moderate
effort to I'edui-e the ilislocated bone was begun by
])utting the left hand in the axilla, while with the

right, using the arm as a lever, movements usually

resorted to in breaking uji adhesions were made.
Evidently some of the adhesions did rupture, and
after continuing the movements for three or four

minutes, a sheet was placed around the patient's

waist, and held ft'om the ojjposite side by Dr. Koek-
well's wife, while slight traction was made upwar<l

and outward, no towel being used for the puipose.

The amount of traction was nothing like what he
should have regarded as prudent to make, when it

was stojiped in order to readjust the band about the
waist. While an-anging to make a second attempt—
live or six miniites—he thought he perceived a swell-

ing in the axilla, and called Dr. Rockwell's attention

to it, who thought it merely superficial and caused
by the pressure h'om the bandage, and foimd what
to him seemed to be the same condition upon the

opposite side. Dr. Sands, however, removed the

sheet, when it was very ajiparent that a blood-vessel

had given way ; there was a quite rajiid increase of

the swelling in the axillary region, and it was very

soon as large as the head of a child at term. There
was no pulsation in the radial, the ulnar, or the
brachial artery. Feeling very certain that some large

blood-vessel had ruptiu-ed, he was ajiprehensive re-

garding the ultimate result. Nothing in the way of

treatment ^\as done except to place the arm by the

side and apply a bandage, but within half an hour
the skin in the axilla had begun to show discolora-

tion, and within a few hours the discoloration was
veiy mai'ked and extended ui) to the shoulder. The
patient was excessively prostrated by the accident,

and at one time it seemed not improbable that she

might die ft-om syncope. Hyi)odermic injections of

brandy were given, and brandy by the mouth as soon
as it could be swallowed, but .she icniainod in a very

low condition for several days, especially at night.

In the coursi! of the next day after the ac<'ident the
extravasation gave signs of its ])resence (piite well,

do^NTi uj)Ou the side of the (^hest, and later it could
be readily seen ui^on the side of the body as low as

the side of the pelvis. Tlu; discoloration behind
covered ne.irly the entire scapular region. There
was neither fluctuation nor murmur over the region
of extravasation. Nothing more serious had as yet
occuiTed ; there had been giad\ial improvement, and
although pulsation had not returned in any of the
arteries of the right arm, the limb jiresented no un-
favorable appearance. The patient made no special

complaint, except with reference to a very uncom-
fortable tingling, at times, along the distribution of

the ulnar nerve. He thought that no other vessel

excejit the axiUaiy artery was rujitured, was gi-atified

at an unexiieeted recovery from so dangerous an ac-

cident, and was sui-juised that such a ruptm-e should
occur from the use of so .slight an amount of force.

There was no interference with the general nuti-ition

of the limb.

Dr. Weer refeiTed to cases, rej^orted by Gibson, in

which rupture of the axillary arteiy occuiTed while
extension was being made in the same direction

—

that is, upward.
Db. Erskine Mason refeiTed to Pancoast's case, in

which the artery was at once tied beyond the point

of rupture.

De. T. M. Maekoe remarked that extravasation

fi'om a broken vessel was an interesting feature, and
it was made more interesting by the fact that the i>a-

tient recovered. He had had rupture of a vessel,

with extravasation, occur twice in connection with
fracture, and in both cases the accident was so alarm-
ing that he set them down as probably fatal, but re-

covery took place.

He had a case under observation in which, after

receipt of the fracture at the middle of the thigh, ec-

chymosis increased rapidly, extended to the lower
part of the limb, had associated with it fluctuation,

although no pulsation could be felt. The leg was
very much everted, and no pulsation could be felt in

the anterior tiliial artery. The limb was left in the

position in which it was found at the time the acci-

dent occurred, because he was unwilling to make any
traction. Cold water and ]5ressure carefully adjusted
to the thigh were resorted to, and to his surjirise the

swelling from day to day diminished, the pain gi-ad-

ually subsided, the ecchymosis disappeared, and,

after about ten days, the swelling had become so

reduced that the fragments cordd be jilaced in pro-

jier position, and the result had been very satisfac-

tory.

The other case was one brought into the New York
Hospital. It was a fracture of the tibia, and the an-

terior tibial artery was ruptured, as evidenced by a

pulsating tumor communicating with the vessel. In
that case also the fluid was gradually absorbed, and
BO evil consequences followed. He hesitated to make
pressure in his cases because he feared such inter-

ference with the ca]3illaiy circulation might jeopardize

the safety of the limb. He therefore omitted pres-

sure, and for a few hours kept ice-cold applications

to the limbs. He thought such extravasation as oc-

curred in Dr. Sands's case was rare.

The President remarked that it was rare, yet
there were a number of reported cases in which large

extravasations had appeared in these attempts at re-
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• lurtimi iif iIikIikuUiiIi, aiKl llii'ii KnuliwUv iliwi|i-

|H-uri'<l itiiil till' iiuiiciiin riviiti'ntl.

I >ii M«Hii\ n'fi'rnti to a i-iwm> «liii'h raliii- iiiUi

I'., li. Ill' Ili»i|iital, n frurtiin< >( lite fi'iiiiir. Mitli »<>

t' i> III i'\(niMiiuktiMii of IiIimnI timt mimik of tlif mir-

MM"'-"'<I ll>" f''in<'n»liirt<!n liiul Ihnmi ni|itiiri-<l.

I: <''..' iiIhiiiI till' kiiiH- HUM vi'n lurK''. Ixit il liiul

I.
I

li ill II Tiio liiiili Hiui miiikIv liuiitl»K>'<l (ruin

till' iiH'M ii|i, uitM n<iii'»i'<l iii^lit unit iiiuniiiiW' ikinl tin'

|iittii>iit ovi'iiliiully DM-iivi'D'tl ; Imt fur wvcrul iIhvh

till- liiiil) niijM'un'il iiM tliiiiit(li it iiii«lit liii-iiini' u'^n

itri'iiiiiiH. Ml' it|i|>lii'il till- IniikIuki' iit i!

of Dr Jhiiii-h K. \V I. ulii. Inul •'iiipl..

fullv ill two fiUM't ill wliii'li till- nrt4'r\ i

ill |Hi|ili(<-itl iiiii'iiri'<iii.

TiiK l'iii?«iiiK>T ri'frrri'il tn u ciPM', iH-fiirriiiK in

HiilTulii, N. Y., ill wliirli Ixitli nliiiiilili'rH wcn< iIihIh-

riiti-il wliiV' till' piitii'iit wiiH ill I'liiiviilKiiiiiH. Ii<> wiu*

fnrtV'tlvi- voiint of uf(i-. Tlic iloulili' iliMliN-iition \vii.h

ovi-rlooki-(l, mill, u|>i>ii omt niili', it riMiiuiiiiil wuiin

twi'lvi' or thirt4M>ii wfrkH, wlii'ii l>r. SttiuU huu- hiiu.

iuljuHt<Hl inillt'VH, uiiil iiiiulo |i<iw<>rfiil at<<nHioii. tic

woM iKMirly ili.ti'oiiru^iil ii'^iinlinx iU rtxliirtioii, wlii'ii

Hiiililiiiily it Kli|>|ii'il into |ihii'i> itml no Hiil>m>i(iii'nt

oxtni troiililf wiiM I'xpi'ric'iiri'il. Dr. Itimnhiinii, of

liutrulo, hiul ikln-iiilv u|i|ilii'il to liiH iinu nixty |iouii<1n

wci^lit without liiirm or Muri-ivHH. Ili'iilio ri'ffrri'il to

n rikM> ofi-iiniiit; '" '''• ^Villiinl I'lirkfr'N pr.u-tii-i'. in

wliirli t^i-at fori't" wiut n|ipiioil in uttt-nijitiiiK to rc-

ilni-<> It iliHliH'ution lit till' hIioiiIiIit, iM-runin^' in a
rmtii'iit wvi'iitvNix vi-iirH ulil, ainl tin- linnu'niH was
fmi-lnriMl tliroiii^h tin- HUr>fi<-iil ui-i-k. He liiul not
iM'forc Hci'ii 11 ruptiin- of a 1>1ooJ-v<>s.'M'1.

Dk. Mason rcfiTri'i] to a cuho in wliich the ann wuh
liroki-n liy very ({t-nth- niauipulution.

Dit. Wkiu n-ffrrt'd t<i rii.s«a, report<>»l by Watson i

aikI Hni-k. ill whii-h the hninerii.s and femur rt'spcc- .

tivi'ly hibl litM'ii 80 frocturiHl, but it wan done br the
rotiu'v motion.

|

I'EBt'ENTAliE DF CAlllWLK' ACID IX CARBOLIZED CIAI'ZK
[

AND JirrE.

Dii. lioiiKiiT F. Wkiu. to correct 'a mistake whicli

lie hud nmde in print (Am. Joum. Mnl. Si-i--n':-:iJ,

K'lve the result of the analy.sis luiule livE. (i. l^ove,

Ph.D., of s«>ven specimen.s of eiirbolizj-d tfau/.e iind

jute. The analyses were all niiule Novemlier 1«, 1S7U.

The first speeiinen of eurlioliwd jute was prepared
aooonliiiK to the New York Hospital fonuula, .Inly 1°^,

1H7!), and was found to contain l.-ili per cent. carb.

acid.

The second, carbolizcd gauze, New Y'ork Ho8])ital,

Lister's formula, was prepared September '2ii, LsTl),

and contained 1.57 i>er cent. carb. acid.

The tliinl, carbolizcd gauze, Roosevelt Hospital,
Li»t<'r's formula, wa-s preijared .\uKU8t 27, lM7',t, and
contjiiiied 1.44 per cent. carb. acid.

,

The fourth, cai'bolized jut<^, Roosevelt Hos)>ital,

Miinich formula, was ]irepart?d November it, 1M7'J,

and coutjuned 'J. '.(."> per cent, of carb. acid.

The fifth, i-arboliz«>d jute, Roosevelt Hospital for-

mula, was prepared October 31, lM7t), and contained
4..")ii per cent. carb. acid. I

The sixth, carbolizcd jute, possibly Roosevelt Hos-
])itnl formula, was jirepared October 20, 1871), and
contained ri.Ki per cent. carb. acid.

The seventh, carlK>lized jute. New Y'ork Hosjiital

formula, was prepared November 13, 187!), and con-

tained .'».'")('i per cent. carb. acid.
i

Fresh I'sirbolized jute, if properly prepared, should
contain from ."> to 6 per cent, of carbolic acid.

The New York and the Roosevelt Hospital formiUa

i» M fi<lliiu« CarUtlic wid, 10 |ht c4-nt. ; n<«iii, 40
imrnnit. ; puntfllne, 10 {mt cent i and U-n/iui-, i| h.

tu 111""-' 'I "' J'lte.

Ti ' It carlMilic lu-id, Knmmi-n ''><>;

nwii , iM-tTiiiiv ^r^«lllMn•^l 'JWI; uml
•Ic.i . H., (or oil. i

' ' •.

H. i.'d two kill : .l.Tial for

HUri.'. l-'imt. Von 1 •
. niiule by

the iiil'hti' ii 'f caxlor-oil. I li. I.Tinnla in n*«iii,

KniniiicK 4INI: i-urlxilic ui-id, laitmii"'" 100; caatiir-

"il, u-niii,.,,. ^>r -iimI 111. .Ii..1. r- . liii. '

I . i.-ti.

,.pt

J.lte.

I'UlltMllllll^; !..; I'l- ../' .1... , and IILull' ultll ll.f (oUow-
iliK foniiiihi of ItanllelHU : Clilori.li- of zinc, 101);

wat<T, l.iNNl; uml jut4-, I.INNI. Th iicliision from
the BiinlyxiH in that new carlKili/4'il material can U
o«iiily Hindi- ; that it hIioiiIiI In- nnule in siiinll i|iinii'

titi<>M, and not ki-pt on hand tiMilonK, and that ull the
niAterialH. when pre|iuri'd. nIioiiIiI Im' tlKhtlv wmp|>ed
in niblMT cloth and kept in Imixch in a cooi plu-c.

The SiM-iety then imM-eoded to the tnunuw-tion of

miocellaneouH buHinowt.

Conropontifiifc.

Docroir."^ I5ii,i>.

To Till riino» or THr MrmCAL Ruroaix'

Sib :—I am sure that 1 am not the only one of your
nnnierouH reiuh-rs who was intereHt4-<I in your edito-

rial on doctor's bills- I may say painfully so, at this

season, when I look over my ledK'-r pn>]ianitury to

•ending out my bills. Every pnu-titioner meeta with

the deiiuiiiHtrHfive ]iatient whose anlor for |iayiiiK

disaplM-ars with Ins tears : but he sliould lie met in

but one v,A\-. It is cnii-1 to deny tliew (food {>e<iple

a chalice to acknowledge such indi-btednesH. ]Sy a
little niaiiiif;i'Mieiit, I have rec-ovi-red fees which would
have been irretrievably lost. Hut every piiu-titioner

must know how to do this in his own way, and it is

uniie<'essiii-y to mt into any details about the iiiatt<-r.

In fa»-t, it is not my purpose to refer to tliot particnlar

|)art of your remarks, but to itllinle more i>articiilarly

to tlie cari'less HKHiner in wliicli physicians keep their

accouutrt, and how indifTereut they are to the colle<.'-

tion of the smaller bills. Y'ou very truly say tlmt

otu- imtieiits take the cue froii'. us, and Ixdieve our
ger>'ices arc of small ac<-ount. Every one's experience

in coUectinK bills deiuonstrat<-s this, and we ant to

blame for it. There is (generally a Lu-k of exiu-tness in

rendering our acconnt.s, which is unbiisiness-like, and
very often impresses the patient with tlie iili-a that our
charges are arbitnkry. whimsical, and unn^u-sonable.

We impre.ss the jnitient with the idea that if he is

rich we will Illlike liim jmy roundly for profiuisional

senices, and thus stand in our own light by making
it ajipear that the rich are our legitimate prey.

Wiat is the coiiseiiuence? We placi- a jircminrii on
dishonesty, and invite the best of our )>atients to

plead iKjverty, to cry for mervy, and to feel that tliey

must escajie a trap we have laid for them. How
often has it Ix-en said by our patients: "lloctor, I

hope your bill will be light, for.really I cannot aft'ord

to pay a large fee." In other words, he means to say

that the doctor must not take advantage of him by
charging him more than he would other i^eople.
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iVo, as a class, foster the lielief tliat we arc constantly
vatcliing to make the liih ])ay for the })oor, ami aie

j

oustaiitly straining a point in favor of every one's
i

jovorty of which we have any suspicion. Between
,lie two horns of the dilemma we lose the best part
)f onr income. The rich .steer clear of us, and tlio

uiddling classes very often imjjose ujjon ns. The
'

after have plenty of chances for doing this in a])ply-
j

ng at the (lisi)ensaries. or in getting the o])inion of

me of the "head doctors at the coUege." Now, I

his brings mo to the main pui-jjose of my letter, and
;hat is the itemizing of onr biUs. I know that by
5onie it would be considered undignitied ; but, after

ill, is it not business-like ? We make each visit by
itself, with an expectation of being paid for it, and if

we keep each Wsit in mind when we render the bUl,

we are not so apt to lessen the amount, nor ai'e we
inclined to give the patient the idea that a few ^^sits

more or less are of nd gi'eat importance. I am of

the opinion that this lumping of bills is bad jn'actice.

No one can afibrd to do it, excejjt such as o^u' Pine
Ridge fiieud, who is too successful and too bxisy to

attend to such small matters. What is right one way
is right the other. We should claim no more than
oin- just bills, but we should insist upon having
the full amciunts for the same. If we were a little

more particular in insisting upon these points, we
would doulitless have less reason to complain of bad
debts. Of course, some accounts must be missed
iiiilt'Ds rolenx, but these can be reduced very nnich in

number if we are in earnest in collecting our bills.

X.
New York, Jan. 5, ISSO.

To THs Editor of The Medical Record.

De.\r Sir :—Will you allow me, in thanking you for

your timely remarks on medical fees, to suggest that
physicians send in their accounts monthly ? I know
the longer they are deferred the harder it seems to

pay them. Then, again, attendance extended over a
long period is apt to " moimt up " very fast, and the
longer it is allowed to do so the more sui-prised is

the patient to find how large his bill is. It would be
the same with his grocer's or his butcher's bills.

, M.D.
Newabk, N. j., Jan.. ISSO.

that have ajipeared in medical journals concerning
them, and will be ready to con-ect it. Now, I sug-

gest that some other doctors, who are members of

the other religious beliefs, send coi>ies of the .same

editorial to the different religious papers, and thus
our remarks will ai)pear before the majority of the
class we are tn'ing to reach.

A one-sided argument never does anv good.
M.icP., M.D.

Minneapolis, Minn., Uoc. '.i."J, IbV.I.

GRATUITOUS SERVICES
MEN.

TO CLERGY-

To the Editor of The Medical Record.

De.\r Sir :—I have read with much interest the cor-

respondence on the subject of "Gratuitous Treat-
ment to Clergymen," but think we fall short of our
mark if such things are discussed in medical journals

only.

The clergy do not see them there ; and one reason
why I think the abuse is continued, is because the
clergy have not had their attention called to the sub-
ject.

I have taken the liberty of copying youi' editorial

article of December 13th entire, and sending it to the
(Vmrrkmnn, a pubUcation which is largely circulated

among the Episcopal clergy, with the request that it

be printed in a cun-ent number. This will show
those divines who read that paper how we feel on
the subject ; and, as I believe those men to be fiKntle-

meii, 1 think they will see the justice of the remarks

CONCERNING NEGATIVE PRESSURE.
To THE EDlTOn OF THE MEDICAL RECOnD.

Dear SrR :—I desiie to say a few words in res])onse

to Professor Garland's article on " Negative Pressure,"

jniblished in the Kec(jrd of December '2J, 1879.

Before making my criticism I wish fi'ankly to ac-

kno^edge that Prof. Garland's assertion, made in

criticism of a protest which I had made against the
use of the term in question, in the Kecord of Sejit.

27, 1.S79, namely, that I had " failed to understand
the meaning of the tei'm," is con-ect. I had assumed
that the words were used in their ordinary sense. It

was through my own carelessness that Dr. Garland's
clearly-worded definition, given in his work on
" Pneumono-dynamios." did not correct my misap-
prehension. This definition is as follows: "As I
understand it, negative 2n'essure is simply the scien-

tifice expression for the common term suction. It

does not, however, imply anything as to the magni-
tude or intensity of any force, but simply designates

the manner in whii'h the force is applied. Suppose
the planes A and B are placed in immediate contact

with each other, to the exclusion of all intermediate

air. Now, if an external force, or if an inherent,

automatic force, act upon the plane A to remove
it from B, then A is said to exert a negative pres.sm'e

upon B."
Dr. Garland, in accordance with this definition,

calls attention in his article to the fact that, in case

of a suction-pnni]!, the tenn neyatire pressure is ap-

plied, not to the atmospheric pressure, but to the

force which elevates the piston. Now, the definition

oi pressure, qiToted by him fi'om Rankine, is as fol-

lows : " Thrust or jt/jv.s.sio-e is the force which acts

between two contiguous bodies, or parts of a body,
when each pushes the other fiom itself." In his

definition of pull, Rankine remarks that " the woi-d

'pi'essiire,' although strictly equivalent to 'thrust,' is

sometimes applied to stress in general." It is only

imder this exception that the term pn-essui-e can be
applied to a force j'ulliiu/ \ip a piston. This usage is

not sanctioned by Webster or Worcester. Webster
defines pressure as being "the action of a force

against some oltstacle or opposing force." To speak
therefore of A as exertingpi-essure on B, whatever may
be the adjective applied topressure, is, it seems to me,
to employ the word in a sense not justified at all by
general usage in other connections. B is not "an
obstacle or opposing force against which A is acting."

On the contrary, A is being drawn away fiom B, or

would be were it not for atmospheric pressure. This
use of a word in a sense not only dift'eriug but dia-

metrically opposed to its accepted meaning, does
not seem to me to contriVmte to a " .systematic and
orderly arrangement of knowledge."
The use of the negative sign in an algebraic equa-

tion in ascertaining the resultant of ojjposing forces is,

of course, allowable. But the use of the word nega-

liee as applied to a thing essentially positive when
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tlir BiKnIiraii- fnnrinU i* mil of iiiiiiil, mk'Hik Imnllv
caimlili'ivi' l<> i'l>>itrn<<«M fif tlntriiif<nt. Tln< wi>nU tiir-

ItiiH in KiikIixIi, •M/itr>i/i«M ill Frt'in-h. ninl >'.i">/r>i

in (iKniinii, I'tiii-KHa llii> ii|i-a in c|ii<'i<ti<in Mitlmiit iiiii'

biinlllT- ''"' ••r"' r.li-ltillll-linmliirilul Jxiirrr in |HT
liit|>« Klill fltmrrr. \Vli<<n>, tli<>ii. in tlic iif<-i'Hi>itv nf

iimnK nil i-ipn-NKiciii wi cuimlil)' of nii«int<Tiin't;>tinii

Uit iin/.ilirr ;.iv»<i(r^.' In itliitf of |;iMlornl i|H.i«.-, I

full t» «•••• (lint It IK ••itliiT il<"iiruli|i- or wkmiIiiIi- to

ii-u' nil •\|iri'iMion om- won! of wliirh u. « , iii'^^nitivi-i

i« I'mplovi-tl iii4>n>ly in an iil)(i>liniir mmiw, not in lu--

<'onl»ni-« «-itli itx onlinarv Hiuinlicntion, iiinl tin'

otlinr (>.<•.. iin-HHiiri'l in n •u-ii«' «liii-li iti in .lirrrt

rontru«lii'tiun tu ilD <v«<|it4Hl otvinoloiocal ini'uniiiK.

Vi'iT tnily vimnt,

ft. Vam Sjifm-iNiMK.

M Wbt RLrrnrni HTmrrr, l>n-, ». ih;i>.

TIIK " srct KSSFIL I'lfACTITIONKiroF
I'INK I{|I)<;K" AM) TIIK CODK.
To Tm "Ktr " or l*i«a UiDin.

r>p.AR Sib :— Pnnlnn a Htmnffi-r for TrntnrinK to tron-

ji«H« upon your viiltmlili" tinif, lint tho Iwnpvolfint

toiip of your coininnniciitionH to tin- nic<lirnl pri-Hn,

nnil till' wlioU>-Hoii1i>(I (Icvotcdnrwi to th«> welfare of

tlio profo!wion irliich is pviilonci-d thiTfin, cnronnnfen
ni(> to writu you. I want to wiy that I liav<> con«iiliT<vl

your ar<-onnt of your jirofcHsioiml liff an \fry in-

U^roMtiin; anil f.lifyint;. If is partirnlarly fortunato

that at tliis tinio you liavt> jjivon tin- profi'Mwiiin midi
• KliinpMc of tlifi " inwariliii-ss" of successful pnicti<-<«

of tlip coilo. I liavo iH'on pnu-tisini; a nnmlnr of
yearn in this pliwe. and have alway» wat<-lieil the
••onrse of practitioners of success with very earnest
interi'Kt. have listened to their discoursj-.s and words
with attentive ear. and have sonj/ht to 1m> (^liileil 1?t

their example a.H far as was revealed. The candor
and honesty of your statements is so conspli-uoiis,

howevi-r. and tin- iierspicuity of your disi'onrse is

such as renders your iileas and jirwtice most fnrcililo.

It is rare that authoi-s attain so full a prasjt of the
«ulije<-t. I await with expectation the apjiearance of

yonr work on '• .\l>ra«ions." et<-., as it will douhtlesa
lie ndiatile ami full of valualile siipft**"'!"""- I have
no doulit I shall hear of its jmlilication early and lie

rtlile t<i avail myself of its ideas in gooil season : still,

if you |iulilish ]>amphlets, ]>lea.se do nie the favor

of a copy, anil I shall thus 1m> able to make early

confirmations, when jirojier occasion oflTers, of the
methods you rtml wncce.ssfid.

I have just referred to the perspicuity of yonr liio-

frniphii-al sketch : I must mention, however, an inci-

dent that will sliow you that time is necessary for the
proper ajiplication of the character and works of ad-

vanced men. When the first section of yonr sketch
ftjipeared I referre<l it to a meilical friend who has
flourished durinp: nearly sixty summers of niodcst

contentment, and commended it as an article of mer-
it. When the second came to liaml. I went to liim

with some defn^e of enthusiasm over the portrayal of

your success and how it was ohtained, and expected
no little pleasure in our mutual admiration of the rev-

elation of the autoliiopmpher. I was coole<l consid-

erably to find that my senior friend had his attention

alto^'ether concentr ted ni)on Dr. White and his want
of knowledge of jirofes-sional tiwtics. The snri'a'<'-ing

skill with which his rival onfshone him, did not attmet
Ills admiration at all. Well. I manaReil to <'ontont

myself until the third chapter came, and the trans-

CMidi'iit rt'M-Ulioii ilien-in MiiiioiincinK your iieu in

vttnlioii, till- iliaplimKiimtico-|{aiitni'lii<|Mtic N|MsMilun

eomliinnlion, or •toinelhin^ of (hat iiuliin-. 11 ' i

thn liirlil of Keniiln liiimt ii|mi|i Iiiiii, itlid he ilidiil. i

in nil.Ml. .>|.r. -I.! ..f y\. He then folliid i.

(Ml -live

\ When I »iu» Bt lilt

Imi- I wiiM (^litly iiii|ireK>i'<l

with III. U.tiil. ul.a ...1..II.. lll»;f|.Mplel|i-e of tl|ei'"ll

of etIiii'N, mill hiul cimhikIi nii""ioimry npirit in im- U
plan liinkiiii^ a tniiiKlntion thi-n-of for uii« ninoiii/' lln

IniliiinN. (Ill •iii^nifiiiK in the practicul «..rk ..f lli>

|irofeHNioli, houi'Ver. Iliv-tillie WIM mi mncli ti.k. II i||i

lu eflTortM I.I iiinke my living ami in nntiely tlii-i«-f.tr,

tiiat I could not ui-coiiipliHli my plan. And then 1

found thnl there wen- M-rions diljlenllied in the en
HrienlioUKpnictici-of tl ih|c, at limex, timl <mjmi>. c<

me that a tninslntion of it woiijil In- of no iiu' t.. llj.- In

dians iiiiI.'hs n pmcticnl emlMMluiienl of its pun. ipl.-n

in a hio^nipliicul fonn. a<-coiiipniiied the text W liih

I have lalMire.l on in hope, and have wliited .iiieund

another livintr exemplar as a 111 sulijed for lii.n.'ni|.lii

ml a<-eonipaiiinieiil to the work. I have foiiinl the
dinii-nllies rallii-r iiicreasi-d ; and now that I have
reail your aiitol.ii.(rraphy. I am convinced Unit a
trnnslation Inul iM-tter not Im- niiule yet. I'ntil the In-

dian lH>conies morr' a<lvanc<*d the work wonld pr<.l»-

ably ilo more hanii, bv pn'ventinK a few "me.l'
men " from KettiiiK a living, than ({o"<l- I have, i i

fore. Riven up my first idea, and if I flnil tii

transhile anything it would proliably lie voiir liT

writing's. Others who are familiar witli Kun.i
( >rieiitjil, and K^optian iiiannerH and ttin^ii--

doubtless become early traii.s<ril»erH of yonr v

therein. Mi-anwhile I am k'lad the re<'ord r>f

honest and successful etfort a|i]K>arH in plain I

lisli. Your example and su(.'(;estions are iiili-i

to assist many in overcoming tho>M> practical dii'

ties that the iinenlightenetl follower of the
meets with in his coni|>etitive work. The jiriii.

and practice of bnsiness in medicine i« the en
study of

Yours very truly,

Mei>I('al .AiiPlKA ^

W.uw, Mau., Uoc. ai. I&TB.

DF:S(^I{IPTI<iN of a NKW I\.<Tia'.MK.\T
1 F()I{ IN.IKCIi.NtnilK IIKI{NIAL lil.\«;.<

IN TIIK HADICAI, (IRK (»F UKRNIA.

Bt JOSEPH H. WAKREX, M.D..

The instntment here fifpire«l consists of a liarrel. .\,

holding about sixty minims. Iliis barrel is of (rlass,

a<'onnitely fitt<sl within a cylinder of silver, which is

fenestrat«'d with two o|>enin(rs to j>res<^nt a view of
' the barrel and its contents. The barrel is frradnated,
' eiyh de^free indicating ten minims. The piston. B,

I works by a sprinp. ('. ven- tijfhtly within this tulie,

I RO as to exclude all air jiossible. The lower enil, D,

]
of the jiiston is slipthtly concave<l. .\t the bottom of

I the interior of the glass bamd is seen a ring. E. one-

I eiffhth of an im-h in thickness, made of wift niblier,

for an air chamlier, with a hole in its centre for the

exit of the finiil.

On the lower extCTior end of the barrel will be seen
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wo convenient semioiriMilar handles, with the con-
ave side roughened to give a linu hold for the linger

md thnnib of the ojierator. In one of these handles,

lie one gi-jisped by the tlnunl) is the spring, e, con-
rolling both the piston, B, and a valve, O. We thus
lavo jierfect management, botli of the amount of the
luid to be injected, and of the time when it shall be
ujected.

The valve, G, is situated just below the bottom of

would be injected with the tl\iid. It also acts very

eftectuallj in stopping the farther action of the piston

after all the Huid has been injected.

The method of using the instniment is as follows :

AA'ith the valve, G, closed, the neetUe is inserted in

the fluid to be used. The valve is now o]icned by
slight jjressure upon the spring, c. Tlic piissure be-

ing continued, the j)iston can be retructnl and the

barrel will be cousequeutly liUed with the fluid.

he barrel and ndiber chamber, and is opened and
;hut by pressure on the sjiring, e. Below this valve

s a diamond, or other hard stone, concaved to fit

'xactly the convex head of the needle which plays
ipon it.

The needles are flattish, oval in shape, and are

listed throughout their entire length. They are of
hree sizes. Xo. 1 is one and a quarter inches in

ength, size two and a half Amer. scale ; No. 2 is one
ind three-eighths in length, size two and three-

luarters, .\mer. scale ; Xo. 3 is one and a half inches
n length, and size three. It should be remembered
hat, fi-om theii- peculiar form and twist, they make
m incision only about one-half the size of round
leedles wliich measure the same on the scale. Tlie

wist of the needles also varies. No. 1 is twisted to

evolve once in penetrating one -fourth of an inch.

'io. 2 once in penetrating one-halt an inch, and \o.
i once in peneti-ating three-quarters of an inch. I

ise No. 1 in operations on umbilical hernia and other
leruiLc where the tissues are tliin. It is therefore

imall, and has a quick twist because it is necessary
hat the needle in penetratkig should make a full

•evolution, so as to distribute the fluid on the parts
io be irritated by the injection. No. 2 is for use in

)perating on the majority of small and recent her-

jiffi. No. 3 is for use on large and long-standing
•uptiires, where the nee^lle must traverse tissue gen-
erally much tliicker than in the other cases mentioned,
ind often sun-ounded by adipose deposit. I wish to

5ay just here that the same principle of the twist can
je applied to all trocars, asijii-ating needles, male and

The valve is then allowed to close, and the instni-

ment is charged for use. Having selected the most
suitable point over the rings to be injected, we now
thnist the needle slowly and gently, )jut at the same
time fii'mly, through the integuments. During this

act the neeiUe revolves because of its twisted form.
As soon as it has passed thi'ough the integuments,
pressure is made upon the spring, c, which opens the
valve, G, and allows the fluid in the ban-el to flow as
slowly and in such quantity as the operator may in

any given case think necessaiy. The quantity \ised

can, of course, always be kno^Ti by the engi'aved

scale on the baiTel.
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DRAINAGE-TUBE CARRIER.

Dk. John B. Hamilton, Surgeon - General of the
United States Marine Hospital Service, has devised

a simple and eflicieut instniment for placing drain-

age-tubes in wounds.
The instniment is one that is generally needed for

the purposes indicated, as diainage-tubes are usually

earned into place by forceps. In withdrawing the
forceps, the tube is frequently dra'wn out with it.

The instniment consists of a stylet, with a hook at

the end within a canula ; the stylet is moved by a

button over a side slot in the canula. A spear-head

may be attached for use where it is desired to caiTv

the tube into a cavity which has no external opening.

It will be a necessaiy attachment in introducing a

Eemale catheters, tracheotomy tubes, eanulas for in-

jecting fistula in ano, and to sounds and dilators for

Jtaicture of the uretha and utenis. I may say, too,

that these instniments thus improved can be ob-

tained of the same manufacturer who makes this in-

strument for the I'adical cure of hernia. The needle
has a round shank, pla_\-ing through a collar, H,
which is attached by a screw thread to the neck of

the ban-el.

I have said that there was a nibber cushion at the

bottom of the glass tube, A. This cushion remedies
the defect common to hypodermic, as weU as all

other svi-inges, for it forms an ail- chamber which
arrests the passage out of any air that may be in the

barrel, and there is always more or less, and this

seton, or a drainage-tube thi-ough a flap after an am-
putation, or through the vagina in Douglas's cul-de-
.sac, after ovariotomy, or in course of treatment of
pelvic cellulitis.

In using the instniment, the drainage-tube must
be kept taut, so that when released, it will instantly,

by its own elasticity, throw itself from the grasp of
the stylet.

Collodion as an Application in Acite Kheuma-
TKM.—Dr. J. \» . lieius writes to the TlV-vte/vi Lancet
that he has met with much success in the use of col-

lodion applied to the inflamed joints in acute rheu-
matism. He paints the part four or five tjues a day.
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. ./ ojft.

'<•« .Irmy,
|SM(I.

AUMV NKWS.

Of.

IlARmoM'. .1. H . ('B|it. Mill Amt. Hiinri'oii. (iruiiUHi
Imvi. of ttlwKiur f.ir MX tiiniilliii. M. ( ). JWl. A. <i. O.,

iHofiitlHT -U. 1K7».

Iliirsr, CiMiii.rM H, ('a|itnin aiul Aiwl. HnrKiHin.
(intiiU<<l liiivi- of nl><H>iii-«« for two montlns with jirr-

iiiimioii to ii|>|i|v fur uii rxlonmoii uf four iikhiIIib.

H. (). 2N7, A. <».'(), \hH: '.'n, IH71I.

Havahii. Vai.i:iiy, ('itpl. ami Aiwt. HiirK<'<>n. Hi*
I.IIVI. of lll.».I \f.ll.l.-.l ..IK- IllOlltll. H. <). «1,

Ihv. of thf Atlimti.-. !>.•.•. J.!, luT'.t.

Halu \Vm. I(., Fip<t I.icnt.-iiuiit niiil A-wt. KiirKi-on.

(imiit4'<l l.-nvc ..f itliMfiii'o for iiiontli, witli jior-

iiiiHHion t<i n|.|ilv for iiii rxtotiKinn of tlint- iiioiitlui.

H. (). |H<). l)..|.l.'..f til.' Colmiil.iii, |).r. ."i, 1H"!».

Voi.u'M, K. I'., Miijor mill Siii-({iH>n. I{i'li>'Vo«l

from Miif^'iikl iliilv ill (oiiii.-fti.>ii uilli iiiNjM-^-ti.ni «>f

vctcriiiurv Hii|i|.lii-N, to n.'HUiiii- liin Ntiitioii at Ji'ffer-

Hon U'kK.Mo. S. (). •Jill. A. (i. (>., I).-.-. Jl), 1H7!».

FiiiiwiMiii, \Vm. |{.. Major liiiil SiirK<Hiii. AiHiHIiad
to iliitv ikH l'.i!.t SiirK.'iiii at I"t. < •iimlia, XcU., n-lior-

iiiK Awt. Siir^'ioii U. Kiinu'tt. .S. (). 121, Dc|>t. of
the I'UitU', !).•<•. ait, lM7!t.

Whptf:, H. H.. ("iipt. mill Asxt. HurRooii. K<>lipvod

from (liitv in l)c|it. of Texiw, to proi-wil t4> Now
York t'itv, an.l. n-jiort l>v Icttfr, upon urrivul. to tlic

Surgfon-"( toiu'ral. S. <i. 2iW, A. ti. O., Ihv. 21»,

1H7».

TAViiOii, B. D., l»t Lieut, mill Anst. Hargpon. To
rpport ill person to Coimlg.-CJeneral, D.-pt. of the
Eikst, for aHKigiiiiieut to dutv. H. O. 202, A. Ci. O.,

Vet: 27, 187<».

Hal.1^ Wm. U., Ist Lieut, mul .\s«t. SurK.-on. Uo-
lievtKl fn>m iluty in l)f]>t. of thi< Coluiiiliiii. uiiil,

uptm ex|iinitioii of lii.s jji-csent li'iive of ali.sciicc, to

prtH-wil to New York C'itv. reportiuR hi.s arrival, bv
IctttT, U. the SuiKcoii-lieueral. .S. O., 2'.t3, A. Ci. O'.,

Dec. 2<J, 1S7'.).

Appku L>. M., Ist Lieut, oiul AsHt. Surgeon. Re-
lieve<l from duty in Dept. of thi- MisHouri, ond,
upon ejtpinition of his pre.sent leave of nlis<»iice, to

l>roi-eod to New York City, and rt'port l>y letttr. upon
arrival, to the Surgeon-tieiierul. S. C). 2'.».{, C. S.,

A MoDEfTF CosniniiToB.—We have reeeivcil the
j

follovfing amusing note regarding a contribution to '

our eohimns

:

j

•' Deau Sib—Two weeks ago I mailed to your a<l- I

dre.ss a short sketch, regarding the pri>perti<'s of , I

to jirevent misleading young physicians in their ob- !

se^^•ations and practice. I se<> you liave not ]>u)itished
J

it. I think my ol>»<'naf ions of KXI ca.se.s, nuil for three
|

to four years, are just a.s vahuxble to the i>n)fes.sion

a-s Dr. Kokitansky's or Dr. SchiUer's. IJesiih-.s. a.s

a rea<ler of your joiinial for .several years, you should
treat your subs«-ril>or witli more consideration. 1

think "so ! I am, sir, tndy yours." i

[We are liapjiy t<i .-«y that we jiLst saved ourselves !

by accepting the Httle note for publication a-sau item. I

If we ha<l known its importance Ivfore, we wonlil

have pnbltslie<l it at once. We are wilUng to give

every consideration to such contributors, if for no
otlier mason than to humble Rokitansky and other

|

great men.

—

Ep.] I

iUrliicnl ^triiio nn^ Hfn'o.

(VwrAoimfi I'-- .1

I CuiniMutiiivc '

'

.'N .<r •'oiiiu^

l«port<«l to II .1.11. Ib-ultli :

for the two «i-a'ki . Li.in,^' .luuiuu^ 3, Itv-

%'n.k Knatnt
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maiTied, it was found that she couUl have no connec-
tion with her husband. 8he had been badly treated

by liini and others in oonsequenoe.
On examination by Dr. John HubViard, the attend-

ing physician, no trace of a vagina could be found.
At the ui)])er ])nrt of wliere it should have been, a
poiich-liko ]n"ojoction was felt, which jjroved to be
the luetlna gieatly dilated. Examination by the
rectum slioweil that tliere was a uterus wliich com-
mmiicated witli the urethra, thus explaining how she
had been able to menstruate.
An operation was decided on. An incision was

made in the tissues between the urethra and rectum,
a staff ha%-ing been introduced into the bladder. By
cutting and tearing, a chaimel was easily made to the
uterus. After the operation this was kept open by
plugs of lac. Within two weeks the patient was
discharged with her new vagina. She retiu-ned in a

few months in gi-eat glee, saying that she was preg-
nant. The child was a small one, and was delivered
in »&lety.—Brit. Med. Journal.

VrrALixr in De< APrPATED Heads.—A ciiminal was
recently guillotined in Paris, and live minutes after

the execution his head was turned over to Dr. E.
Deeaisne, in order to test whether, as had been al-

leged, there was any ^-itality still in it. The report
of the experiment in the Jiii/hlin. de l'Academic ile.

Mtdeciue siaXos.: "We have ascertained, as far as is

humanly possible to do so. that the head of the
criminal in question had no semblance whate%'«r of

the sense of feeling ; that the eyes had lost the power
of ^•ision, and, in fact, that the head was perfectly

dead to all intents and puiposes." The tests made
were the a2)plieation of in-itants, noises to the ear,

and lights before the eyes.

Increase of Infectious Diseases.—The Connec-
ticut State Board of Health has issued a cii'cular

calling attention to the increasing prevalence of

small-pox and mea.sles. The former disease has pre-

vailed in the jirincijjal cities of Europe since August
last, and 21i deaths have occiuTe<l in Paris from the
disease. It has also appeared at Montreal, St.

John, Havana, and Matamoros, and more recently

Philadelphia, Washington, San Antonio, New York,
and New London have reported deaths fi-om the
same cause. The importation and interstate shipment
of rags has been proved in some cases to be the car-

rier of the poison ; but there is a tendency also for

small-pox to appear in widely separated places, and
early j)recautions are therefore acMsed. It is recom-
mended that the common coiuicils of the various

cities jjass an ordinance requiring all school-cliildren

to present a certificate of vaccination.

Contagiousness of Post-nasal Catakbh.—Dr. Wil-
liam R. D. Blackwood, in the Philadelphia Medical
Times, writes that it is his belief, from close observa-

tion, that post-nasal catan-h is under certain contli-

tions contagious, even when positively non-syi)hilitic.

He has repeatetily seen the disease occm- in newly mar-
ried persons, and where children previously healthy

had .-"lept with those thus affected. In all such in-

stances there was no hereditaiy tendency, nor were
other members of the family affected.

Untverstty of Caufobnta.—The medical depart-

ment of the University of Califoraia several years ago
adopted a three years" graded course for its students.

In its just published annual announcrtnent we see

that it has taken a further step toward seeming a

lugher education by requiring a preliminary exami-

nation for matriculation. At the last commencement

of this college, Nov. 7, 1870, the degree of M.D. was
conferred on thirteen gi-aduates.

Mr. Cukling, the London surgeon, who has been
in active practice for upward of forty years, has now
retired from the council of the College of Surgeons,
of which he has been member and president, and he
is soon to retire from practice altogether.

Dk. Seaton, who has been for four years medical
officer of the Local (rovernment Board of England,
has retired, on account of ill-health.

Hakvet's Treatise on the Heart and Circulation,

e.rercitatio anatoiuica, has for the first time been trans-

lated into Fiench.

Snow PuisE.—A number of ca.ses of notably slow
pulse have been reported in the Briti.ih Medical -hmr-
ititl. Mr. Noble relates the case of an old gentleman
of ninety-six, whose pulse was only 36 per minute.
Ml'. Edw. Cxarraway tells of a patient of his, an old
woman aged eighty-three, whose pulse was 25. In a

case related by Mr. K. Park, the pulse varied between
32 and 36. A gentleman aged thirty-eight had a
pulse of about 10. He was in good health, and had
no other physiological pecuharity. A gentleman
aged sixty-seven had a pulse of 32, which sometimes
dropped to 28. A woman aged sixty-nine had a
jjidse of 30 or 36. In these two last cases there were
occasional symptoms of dyspnoea, syncope, and cold
extremities. The judse, when by any cause gi'eatly ac-

celerated, became intermittent.

—

Brit. Med. .Journal.

Lithol.\past.—Sii' Heni-y Thompson recently per-
formed the operation of Utliolapaxy, at the Necker
Hospital, Paris. The patient was a man, aged 54,

who had aJieady been operated on twice by htliotrity.

The operation on the present occasion lasted sixteen

minutes. The patient at la.st accounts was doing
well.

Intka-t'teein'e Vaccination.—Cases have been re-

lated of women who were vaccinated while pregnant

—

the infant, sulisequently bom, not being susceptible

to the vaccine viius. It appeared possible, therefore,

that in some cases genuine intra-uteiine vaccination
had taken place. Other cases, however, have been
reported which prove that tliis non-susceptibihty does
not always occui-. One woman had the smaU-pox
while eight months i^regnant ; her child was after-

ward vaccinated and showed a well-marked pustule of

vaccinia.

—

Brit. Med. .Jaiirnal.

The Boston Medical .vnd Sckgical JouRN.ti, for

1880 apioears in a new di'ess. It is in quarto form,
and enlarged in size. The new make-up is a great
improvement, and is an indication of prosperity which
the high standai'd of the journal richly deseiwes.

The Pancreatic Ferment.—Dr. AYm. Roberts, in an
article upon the digestive ferments describes a way
of administering the i)ancreutic ferment so that it

uill act effectively. Pancreatic preparations are more
powei-ful than those of pepsin, and digest with great
energy starch, albuminoids, and fat. Unfortunately,
however, they act only in alkaline media, and the acid
ga.stric juice neutraUzes and iligests them before they
can reach the intestine. In order to prevent tliis. Dr.
Roberts gives the pre])aration two or thi'ee hours after

each meal, guarding it with an alkali. As the gastric

digestion is nearly at a close at this time, the pancre-
atic ferment is sui^posed to be earned safelv through
the stomach. Dr. Fothergill, who describes this plan
in the Phila. Medical 7V;hct, is full of admiration for

its great ingenuity, and of praise for the prospective
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ImiUkIIU It «lll MVIUV. \V<< i|ii linl alutn- llii' ni|>'

liinw It n'limiiiii Ui Imi |>ri>viNl llml iIik lr\|>'<iii

KflM Mtfi'lv llir<iiif(h tliK <( I- -.111 .1 .1 .1

iMnlyKHnnl will liiit rXi :•

to i|i-«tr<>N il Kiirllii'r. r

iwmlivi-lv ran' ; lunl in li'-iNiPti. ^ ti>< uti .n ir. <

IP) III IIk' liiiiirx ilin'i-tiv itft<>r •utiii((. A iiii-<li<'iiii- ii<>t

)(ivt'ii until llw |>KiiiH »n> oviT ••ntttiitf t"-r->.Mi- I'-n-

|M>|iulur. Kill till' tiii'iin in Ik I"

li'lltir IlllM fltlM'lllutliilln to till-

vtliirli till' livi'lv iiim><iiiitti<iii m i
'

i

lilt n'HiHt.

I)AM;k<i»7t mm A DiNTiiii. - Dr. I'liilli^m, a I.<iiiilnii

|iliVHicinii of lniv<' )>i°n4-tirf<, iiiDilniiiiil iiijiiri<-M fri>iii iiu

iM'i'iili-iit on till' Soiitliui-xlt'ni KiiilHuv, uliirli i|i>-

Htnivinl for n tiiii<>, niiil intIhiiih |M-riiinii<>ntlv, nil |H>it-

niliiiity of I'uniiiiK u |irofi>.«Hiiiiiiil inroiiuv !{• oiii-d

tlix comiiiiny, uml unt on tin- llrKt trial i;7,(NNI ilmiin-

K<>H. Kcini; iiiiMiitiHlliMl with IIiin, Ii« kiioiI u^niiii unii

Kot i.'l7,ll<Ml. TliiH in |iroliiililv tin- liirKi-Ht hiiiii fvor
awariliil l>y n jiirv for |M-rNoniil ilitiniiK<-H.

TiiK Mkanuks oontiniii'.H to \>v iiiiiisimlly iiD'vitli-nt

in tlif city. Tlif ili>utti-mtf ih iilHuit .M |>fr rent.,

wliii-h inilii-tttoH a not verj- wvcre tyiM>.

Dkath ok Dii. llonKitT ('. CViNK. - Dr. (Vmo iHmI
at liis nitiili-ni-f in this rity, l)<v. 'Jlxt. Ho Uiul lii-on

nn lu'tivt' ]inu'titioni'r lien- hIih'c IHtlTi.

liesztiATK OF Soda.—Dr. Itcniiinl TiuiImt of C'iii-
'

cinnnti, Ohio, writ<>» : "Thin ilni^ wrniN to In- th<>

latest "en vojfni-" n'niiilv fort lir treat iii<-nt of iliphtlif

ria, phthiHiM, et<'. For tiif la.st three to four yeai-s, in

aliotit one hiiniln-il ea.se.s of o/jeiia ami ili)ilitheria, I

Lave UM'il. liH-ally anil i-uiistitiitionally, in weak and
«troli({ milutioiiH, lieii/.oic ociil, thyniol, aiiil thymic
iM-iil. The results wen- the Kaiiie, at least not lutter,

utt when n solution uf i-urliolic oi-iil wius a|>|ili(sl."

Thk Cahe of the Insank.— .\ meeting was held
at the resilience of Dr. V. li. At,'iiew, January tltli. to

hear the State ( '<imuii.H.siuner of- Lunacy, JJr. .lolin

Ordronaux, deliver an luldress on the suhjert of

Luna«'y Keforiu. A lar^e nunilK-r of distiuKuished

Ifuo.sts were prcsi-nt, repn-sontinK the medical, le^al,

and clerical profes.sions. .\iiionK these were Hev. I^rs.

Tlio.s. S. Ha-stin^'s, Howard Crosliy,.John Hall. .Vriiii-

tane; Judne Curtis ; Drs. .\. C. I'ost, Dalton, Siui.s,

KcHiHo, Looiuis, Nichols, Shaw, John P. (iray, \. K. i

Maodoualil, CieorjJte M. Bejird, Dana, \V. H. Dnijxjr,
.

Slirady, Prof. Chandler, and a nnnilwr of otherM.

Judjjo Curtis )ir»>side<l. The adib-es,s of Dr. < )rdn>-

nnux was listened to with much attention, and was
followed by brief remarks from Dr. Akucw.

New Youk NEniouxiicAi, SiK't>rrT and the Rei-okt
OF THE Senate CoiiMrrTEE.—.\t the utatetl meeting of

|

the New York Neurological Sin-iety, Tuesday evening, '

January Gth, a rejxirt entitled " .\n .Xnswer to the
Dtx-ument of the Senate Committe«' on l*Til>lic Health
concerning the allegetl .\buses of Insane Asylums,"
wa» reiul. It contained a ^^KO^o^8 denial of the con-

clusions in the Senate Committee's rejiort, ii-s well

as a number of accusations against the fairness of

that committee. It was accomjianied by a number
of diH-iimeuts substantiating the statements made.
.\s tliis report will soon be publisli*-d in detail, a ,

fuller account of its contents is i>ostpouotl.

TBEATitEvr OF AjiixiHousii.—The results of au an-

alysis of l'2o civses of alcoholism treated in the

Meivy Hospital, Chicago, have lieeu jiresentetl by
Dr. E. C. Helm, in Hie Chkiuju MeJiaii Jvurmil and
Ketimiuer.

M»»( uf the rmmm |ir«wiit<-<l nyiiiptoniK of •'

UMHil. nuiumu froui reatltHMiieM and iiuM>uinia t'

l,r.

i ' prtvi-<l at oiie« and imlimly ol

II |Mil«ii broni, gr. XX., and tr il

ii>i, \ ...f. thn-*- lemm. If tlita did i. '

•iniet. chlnrwl liMlrul , gr. i. lo ii. wen-
half ll.nir IltittI flit. I ,|>r..-, «i-re (nhetl

or MiVeU lUvK.

bufHr or Krwi nwiM Ciii."iMf. Dr nmrl.
Kipii, of Newark, N J , »

h<>a<ling :
" I lliid in the IumI >

iMb-r from Dr. F"elt<in. in »l:

(appnn-nlly from hearsay i nf j.. ii

of the eyi-M, following an a<-ut<' ml'

brought on by the ilw of niiutll dim.

tinileil only for a few ilayH. He con Ui.U« ihh

ninnicatinn with the i|iieHtion : ' Has ehlorul

buforo been known to produce a niuiilar utlack

aiiawer to this, I woiiM stat4- that Home yearn ui

aaw He%'eral |H>rnonH HiilVering from atTe<-tionn of

cornea, who aHHunNi me that their eyetroiilih-n '

on Mliortly after taking cldonil. Thinking that '

might poKsibly Ik- some citusative relation U-t

the eye-diH<-iiN4- and the dnig, I examined a
number of indi\idiials inmiiteH of Itiimtic a^.^

and others who were habitmtlly taking r1il( i

pretty large dosi-s, but found no mori' •

amongst these |M-rwins than is foimd ani"

taking other iiKslieines, or none at all. I

HJon I arrived at, at the time, was, that th< n, u
good n^iiHon to assume that cidoral produc<si

disease of any kind, and I liave had no can
change my opinion sini-e then. With rt-ganl !

ca.Hos reUt<-d by Dr. I-'.. I may l>e pemiitt<sl to n
that he lias failetl to fnmisli any evidence wLu'
in support of his opinion."

CoMMrrTKE ON OlUlAM/ATION OF A StATK Li
CoMMLs-sioN. — The conimittM- ap|>uiut^l for

purjiose, at the recent mtH<ting at the C<H>j>er

stitute, is as follows: Mr. Wm. C. Church, CI

man ; Hon. Dorman li. Kuton, Mr. t'lias. E. V
head. Dr. (ieorge M. lieard ; Dr. E. C. Segtiin.

retary. .\.ssiM-iates— Mrs. .Abby Uop]>er (Jibi

Miss A. A. < 'hevaillier, of liostou. Three meetin
the committee liave alreaily U-en held, and coi

erabic progress is lieing made in the work-
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A CLINICAL LECTURE,
DEIilTEltED AT THE PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL, PlIlLA-

DELPHl.\,

By J. M. DA COSTA, M.D.,

(Reported for The Medical Recobd.)

I. DILATATION OF THE STOMACH.
II. HRIOHT's disease as a result of EXPOSrBE OCCfR-

RINO IN A MAL.\BIAL SUBJECT, AS DISTINGUISHED
FROM THE .SO-CALLED MALARIAL BRIGHl's DISEASE.

in. ACUTE Ti:i!AL NEPHRITIS ENllKAITED UPON A PREVI-

OUS CHRONIC CONDITION.

This is one of those eases of a chronic cliaiacter

which sc(nn vorv easy to disijose of at first, but wliioh,

upon louj^cr observation, turn out to be very difficult

to treat successfully.

The imticnt is a man some fifty-five years of age,

and by occupation a car-driver. He says that he has
never lieen muro than a moderate lUinker. Two
years ago he began to be dysjieptic, and lost his ajj-

petite. He found himself also obliged to urinate fi'e-

quently at night. There was no dropsy apparent
upon admission, but he vomited fiequently, and was,

in fact, one of those most unfortunate of beings, a

wretched dyspe])tic. His tongue was thickly coated,

and his urine alkaline and phosphatic, but fi'ee from
albumen and sugar. The abdomen was distended,

and the epigastrium tender. He was, in other words,
flatulent and constipated, with symistoms of marked
organic dysp(>psia.

We kept liini in bed for a time and gave him com-
plete rest, and set ourselves at work to find out the

cause of his dyspei)sia. Pei-haps the numerous and
l^ainstaking examinations which were made in the

wards can be usefully repeated to some extent in your
presence this morning. Let me examine the patient

as if this were the first time I had seen him.
His tongue is somewhat less coated than it was,

but is still far from clean. The resident tells me
that he still vomits once in a while, that is, once in

every two or three days. These sjiells of vomiting
occur generally at niglit, or near the end of the day.

At such times the contents of the stomach come up
in large quantities—sometimes the vomit appears to

rejjresent the whole of several meals. This vomit
has a thick fi-oth on the surface, which smells and
looks Uke the fi'oth of beer or yeast, and leaves a

hea\"y deposit on the bottom of the vessel.
• Have you ever any pain in your stomach ?

"

' Yes, I have cramps in my stomach occasionally,

but not often."

These cramps are generally at night, and come
from over-distention of the stomach. They were veiy

much more marked just after he was admitted than
they are now. There has, upon no occasion, been
any vomiting of blood.

To what does all this point ? It points unques-
tionably to some organic disease of the stomach. To
what organic disease does it i)omt— to cancer? The
patient is at the cancerous age, and the vomiting at

night looks very much as if tliere were some mechani-
cal obstruction, such as cancer, to the fi-ee passage

of food into the pylorus. I examine the region of

the stomach, and ))articularly its pyloric extremity,

for a tumor, but can fin<l none.

I percuss the region of the stomach, but can detect

no dulneas. On the contrary, I find the stomach
tympanitic as far down as two inches below the navel.

There is j>lainly a very unusual increase in the size

of the stomacli. There is no tenderness on i>ressure,

no spots of soreness, no jiain in the back. These
points have a direct bearing ujjon the existence of

ulcer or cancer. These are negative symi)tonis.

Under my supervision, the resident physician has
made a most carefal microscopical examination of

the vomited matters, and, just as we had expected,

he found a great many bodies like this figure, which
I outline on the blackboard, floating about in the

vomit— the so-called itareiii(P—a peculiar vegetable

fungoid gi-owth, described by Goodyear, and almost
always associated with tliis yeasty vomit—this obsti-

nate dyspepsia, and this dilated condition of the

stomach. We have then here one of those rai-e cases

of dilated stomach with naiTow pylorus, unattended
by either ulcer or cancer.

What are my reasons for thus positively excluding

these two conditions '? First, as regards my reasons

for determining uijon the existence of dilatation,

they are : (1) because percussion shows an iinusually

extended area of tympany ; [2) because a yeasty vomit
containing sareinre is very apt to be present in dila-

tation of the stomach whether from cancer or any
other cause

; (.3) on account of the way in which the

vomit occm-s, the accumidated results of several

meals being cast up at a time.
'' My reasons for excluding cancer: (1) the ab.sence

of pain upon pressure ; (2) the absence of any tu-

mor ; and (3) the absence of blood in the vomit.

My reasons for excluding ulcer: (1) the absence

of pain after meals ; (2) the absence of hemon-hage ;

and (3) the absence of jjoints of local tenderness.

TVTiat has our treatment been V Since I have had
charge of the case, I have treated the patient with

;
bismuth, giving him gi'. xv. between meals, and gi\ x.

of pepsin at liieal-time. At the same time we have
regulated the patient's diet, and attended to his

bowels. We also have given him gtt. x. of the tincture

of nux vomica before meals, with evident benefit. His

I
tongue is cleaner, and he has gained flesh. To modify
the process of fermentation in his stomach, he has

been taking gtt. i. of the concentra'ed carbolic acid

diluted with water and glycerine, once a day. His
diet is chieflj- fluid, consisting mainly of milk, oyster

broth and beef-tea.

Shall we continue this ti'eatment, now that we
thoroughly understand the case, or shall we modify
it ? The same dose of bismuth shall be continued ;

so, too, with regard to the small doses of nux vomica
before meals, and of pepsin with meals.

But we do not seem to be fulfilling the indication

of checking fermentation, or doing anything to re-

duce the dilatation of the stomach. This biings us to

the question of how to check the multipHcation in

the stomach of these agents which are associated

with the fermentation. The best means at our com-
mand for accomjjlishing this end are sulphurous acid,

the sulphites, and carbolic acid. In this case I shall

order gi'. i of carbolic acid, foiu' times a day, in gly-

cerine and water, and if this does not put a stoj) to the

presence of sarcinse, we shall have to resort to sid-

phuroils acid or the sidphites.

Upon several occasions, in cases such as the pres-

ent, I have made use of the Gei-man plan of washing
out the stomach, and in so getting lid of the foul

secretions. In tliis manner I have in several cases
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•tTit'U'il nil lu'tiiiil iMinv 'I'lic Imitiiii ril liv wu-.lnnj,'

iiiit (li<< Nltiiiiiii'li IK vcrv iiiinoviii^, Imt itlmi in himiii-

I'BMxH v.TV Hiii'cciuifiil. 1 Mill |M'rriiriii it in viiiir|iivH-

-nee t.. .iiiv.

NViiiliMiK' out the Htoinurli in rhn)iii<> riiwH of iIvh-

|if|iHiii, iin<l iHtrtii'iiliirlv in IIidw fUM<!< in uliii-li timt

iir({iin iH ihlutitl, in » plan of ln>utnifnt tlml, uhili' il

iN nut iilUiKi'tliiT ni-», iniiVHiill lifwiiil to Ih' mo, xinri'

t li.iH onlv lM-ciinii> u ri'^fiilurlv NyNt4-niiiti/.<'<l form of

tri'itlnicnt winft* KuhmhiiiuI intriHliictil it.

Till* til>jiH-t uiiniMl lit \iy tliiii uictluHl of tnmtiiicnt

in to ifft rill of the Uir^v ikinoiliitB>f fcriiii'iit<'<l iiiiittir

n-iniiiniii);iiith<'Htiiiiiiu-li -niitttiT uhirlii iiniiol ntlirr

»1M<> Im> K<<tt*'i> out of tlii> orK'iii. «nil wliicli. rciiiiiiii

iiiK in it, ini|iiiirH ili^fNtion, frniii'iilH, mnl mikki-i tin'

imtii'iit's life wholh iiii>u'riil>lf, vvhili- it ut tin- huiih-

tiiiir wi'itki'iiM tlif MVHti'iii mill iiiiTi-u.si'.H tlii> ililulutioii

of tlii> Htonmi'li.

Siiiipli- liiki'wnnn wnt«>r wius tlmt I'liiplovi'il for tliis

p<ir)ii>sf, Imt Niilmivpicnllv wnik nlkiiliiii- KoliitimiH of
i-arlioniiU- of miiliiiin wiTc triiil. This liittiT nioliiiin

is tImt ri'i-iiiiiiiii'ncli'il liy Kiissiiiiiu).

In III) iiistniicf hIiiiuIiI the opi-rution of wn-sliin^ out
Ih- |ii'rforni<>il miiro timn onco a day, ami, wliiMi tin-

i-iiMi- is not a Imil oup, oni-e in two iIuvh w ill In- huIII-

cii'iit. The Ix'.it time for the o]H>ration is iu tlu>

iiioriiini;.

Till' plan of the o)>omtion varies. Koine elinicians

use the si]ilion arrauKeineut, while others ])refer the
ordiniiry stoinaeh-immp. There is not inueli ilitler-

eiiee lietween the two, exeejit that the siphon is inoie
convenient ami is nut apt to snek the inueoiis nieiii-

liraiie of the stoinaeh into the holes of the tiilie, as

ha]>peiieil in one ]iulilisheil rase in which the stoni-

acli-piiinp hail been einiiloyeil.

The |P!itient will now lie pnt upon bis siile, and the
ivssistaiit will ]ierforni the operation of wa-shin^ out
the stomach in your jiresenee, in just the same man-
ner in which it liivs licen done in the wards.

All that is necessary when the siphon is used is a
tin vessel, an elastic tulie, and an ordinary' stoniaeli-

punip tulie. When the tube has been inserted wi'll

into the stomach, the vessel eontainiuK the alkaline
solution is held aliovc the invtient's liead. You .see

tliat the liipiid Hows in rapidly— is now all pone —
but the liquid does not flow Iiack out of the tube as
easily as it usually does. I'robably there is soiiio

hard moi-sel of food clo};jrinj? uji the tube. This ai--

cident, or rather its possible oi-ciirrence, is the only
reason why the stomach-pump is preferred by some.
Its advoi'ates hold, and with rea-son, that it is not
possible for the tvibe of the stomach-pump to become
clontsf'd with food-nioi'sels.

I think that, iu future, I .shall use the stomach-
pump for this jnirposo my.self, instead of the siphon
arr.in<;enient. The operation is at best such a disa-

frreeable one that it ought never to be undertaken
rashly.

The conclusions which I have reached with regard
to this operation of wa.-!hing out the -stomach are: (1)

that it is an o|)i'ration to be restricted to a particular
grou]) of cases—those in which we have some ob-
struction at the pylorus, with dilatation of the organ,
so that the contents of the stomach are not readily

passed out of it : (2) that if, accompanying the tlilata-

tion, there be structural disease of the stomach, such
as cancer, washing out the stomach rarely does good,
exce|)t it be to get rid of accumulations which can- !

not otherwise be removed.
Have I ever known of any good results following

its use, where the case.s were suitable ones for its

emi>loyment? Admirable results. In such instances

1 regard it lui iMing Ihc bet im IIuhI of lieutiiiint nt

our coniiiiaiid. I'Si'ii in one caw of ulcer of the

xtoMiNcli ill which I'll itlri/jili< III IntN nou iKi'iiitnl, and
when- Ihiii' wan coiintiuit voniitiiig und gn-ul i ininiu-

lioll, the iKltiilll lllllile II HJiiW but Hlllc p-ciiM-n Mlhji-r

lliiH iilun I if tn'utiiieiit, in coiijuiu'tion with aianfully
ri'glllateil diet.

An- thiTii liny other mennii to niuiiiit uit in the treat-

iiient of ihix condition? you will, no doubt, und with

perfect propriety, inipiire. Xux vuiiiictt Ih ii very iui-

portunt udjiiviiiit. .\l the Hailie time the diet liiUNt

be regiilali'd. Kniull i|iiaiititii-s of Nolid, and not Umi

iiiileh liipiid fiMHl, iiiiiHt be giM'ii. If tin- feriiKiitinK

conti'ntM of the Htoiiiach cuiinot l»- gotten rid of, und
if you do not wish to niuke use of the washing-out
pro<-eH.H, a brink catha.'iic will often be found to Im-

of great iiHsiHtunce. In this way you are enubhil to

eaUM> the niOHH lying in tin- stoiiuu-h to pass out, and
on into the liowel. Indeed, in all ciises of diliilation of

the Htoinacli un iM'ca>ional brisk jmrgiitive will !><•

fimnd to Ih> a inui-li better melliod of lii'iitrniit

thou the old routine plan of luliiiinistering ihmIhm.

The Oi-t of vomiting in always more or less i si. ii-i

ing, and in en-seH of great dilutution of the sti ::i.. h it

is often n matter of great dillieiilty to excite N'Mi.itintr

by any amount of emetics, since tlio muHclen oi tin-

atomovh, being so ilist^'iided, are mIow to react to im
tants.

(The patient was brought before the eloiw u few
wi^ks latir, and presented the following conditioiiH :

the viiniiting hud st ippe.l entirely; the natural pow-
ers of the stomach had Imcii so far restored that the

imtient wius able to digest a iiiiMlerute meal with-

out any gieat inconvenience ; his tongue wiu* much
cleaner, and his .stomach, U|>on percussion, showed a

well-detincd deiTea-si' in the amount of dilatation.

As the vomiting begun to Htoji, the sarcinie in the

matter vomited gru<luuUydisa])peared. Or. Da Costa

attributed this deerea.se in the nuinlier of sarcinin

partly to the washing out of the Ntomaeh, and partly

to the remedies eiii|>loyed to stop fennentution. Tlies»i

remedies coiisi.sted at first in one groin of eoneen-

trateil carbolic- acid, well diluted, and, lat«r, in f. 3 i-

of sulphurous lu'id, in water, thrice daily.

It was thought that there wiv* no longer any neces-

sity for washing out the stomach (the man hiul re-

ceived so much beiietit from this wa.shing that he
grumbled considerably wIkmi the onler was given to

discontinue iti, but that the patient should take ten

drops of the tincture of mix vomica thrice daily, and
should be allowed a little more varied diet, a small

amount of sulphurous acid being given ojcosioually

after meals. The bismuth had l>een long discon-

tinued.]

BBIOirr'S DISE.tSE AS A BESULT OF EXPOSfBE, OCCm-
RINO IS A MALARLVL SnUECT, AS DLSTINOnSHED
FBOM THE SO-fALU:!) MALARIAL BBIOHT's DL<iE.\S£.

The seconil ca.se which I show you will be in some
respects a continuation of some remarks miule at the

end of my last clinic on the subject of Uiight's dis-

ease, except that we have to-tlay an illustration of the

disease due to a different cause, and presenting .sev-

eral peculiarities with regard to ]>athology and treat-

ment.
T. F , let. 46 ; has always been a healthy man

until la-st August, when he liad chills which were at

irrst quotidian and then tertian, which continued a

month in spite of treatment, and which have since re-

curreil irregularly. The week before the patient's

admission to the wanls he had a very hea\-y chill,

which recuiTod everv dav. and lasted an hour at a
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time. Tliese daily chills were followed by fever and
sweatiuf^. Tliere was, in faet, a very marked malarial
impression. Three weeks ago, after a heavy eliill,

which was followed by sweating, the man exposed
i

himself. Tliis exposiire was followed by puffiness of '

tlie faee, luul then, in the course of tlu-ee or four days,
j

l)y a moderate amount of anasarca. The urine be-
,

came dark-colored and scanty. There was, however,
110 headudie, vomiting, or pain in the back. Upon !

admission tlie man was very ill. His whole Ijody was
;

(edematous, scrotum included. There were some
excoriations on the front aspect of the legs, from

j

W"hich serum exudeil. The patient at the same time
had the most de-.-ided evidence of the malarial ca-

chexia written on every feature of his face. His spleen
was somewhat enlarged, and the area of liver dulness !

was increased.
\

What was the cause of the dropsy ? An examina- '

tion of tlie urine answered the question for us at once,
i

Its specific graWty was 10:J2, and it was hsavy with
albumen. The urinary salts were found to be nor-

|

inal. Microscopic examination of the urine sliowed
j

the presence in it of red blood-corpuscles, and of re-

nal granular epithelium, together with hyaline and
small granular casts. Two days subsequent to the

[

patient's admission he had another distinct outbreak
of the malarial element, attended with a tempera-

}

ture of lO-j during the first chill, of 9T duiing i

the intermission, and of 102 duiing tlie second chill.
'

After this attack the patient was put thoroughly
under the iuHuence of quinia, and had no further

j

malarial outbreak, although the cachexia still re-
j

mains.
The case is very plainly one of Bright's disease, I

complicated with malaria, and the only remaining
i

question is whether the Bright's disease has been due
!

to the malaria, or whether it has only come on in a I

malarial subject, and has been really brought about
by exposui-e to cold and damp.

|

Looldng carefully at the record, and taking all the
circumstances of the ease into account. I have reached
the conclusion that it is one of acute Bright's disease

coming on in a subject whose system was weakened,
;

and who was, therefore, to a certain extent, jiredis-

posed to the disease. It is not what is usually known
as Bright's dise.ise fi-om malaria.

I will thus sum up for you the progress of the case :

After the first few days there was no further febrile

exacerbation. The temperature remained low, rang-
ing from 97^-97i"-9(i°, being at times, in fact, a little

lower than normal. You can still note the powerful
malari.il imjjre^sion in the altei'ed hue of the patient's

face, which, by the way, is a very tyi^ical face.

I \rill see whether the internal organs have under-
gone any change. Percussion shows me that the

splenic dulness has decreased by at least a flnger's-

breadth. It now barely extends down to the last rib.

The liver dulness is now entirely normal. There is

no dropsy in the abdomen or legs. What about the

kidneys '! The kidneys are vastly improved. There
is now no blood in the urine, and only the merest
trace of albumen and hyaline casts.

This brings us to the consideral:ion of the question
of diagnosis, and you will, no doubt, wish to know
my grounds for regarding the case as oue of acute
tubal nephritis, commg on from cold and exposure
in a person weakened by malaria, and not as a case

of the so-called malarial Bright's disease. I have
seen a large number of cases of Bright's disease fol-

lowing malaria, and am therefore moderately familiar

with the disease. By malarial albuminiuia I under-
stand a condition chai-acterized bv albumen in the

uiine, with granular and hyaline tube-casts coming
on slowly, associated with drojjsy, and as gradually
passing away. In the long run, and with proper
treatment, such cases usually recover. Their vei-y

essence consists in their gradual development, with
iuiijaired blood, dropsy, and bloody urine. Such
cases have no acute stage such as was present in this

instance.

The prognosis is even more favorable in this case

than in those of malarial Bright's disease. [The pa-
tient left the hosj)ital entirely weU.]

In what has oiu- treatment consisted '? We have
kept the patient strictly in bed, have given him an
occa.sional purgative, and for a few days kept him
under heavy doses of quinia. The purgative used
was gr. 1^ of elaterium. As tlie dropsy seemed to be
somewhat slow in disappeaiing, we gave him occa-

sionally doses of the Huid extract of jaboi'andi,

which produced free sweating. We soon reduced
the dose of quinia from twenty to eight gi-ains daily.

With the hope of jjroducing diuresis, we at first

emjiloyed Basham's mixture, but as its usual happy
etfocts did not seem to follow, we gave the patient

instead gtt. xx. of the tincture of the cliloride of

u-oii thrice daily, and gr. xx. of the acetate of potas-

sium and a wineglassful of the infusion of liroom
four times a day. The latter ibaigs proved valua-

ble diuretics in the case. This tieatmeut, as it has
been successful, shall be continued. The dose of

the iron shall be increased to xxx. gtt. thrice daily,

or rather he shall be given this form of iron every

other day, and on the alternate days we wUl give

him a hypodermic injection of gr. iij. of the ammo-
nio-citrate of iron dissolved in water, which plan of

treatment I have often found to be followed by the

most beneficial results. In only one instance has
such an injection been followed Ijy abscess and har-

dening of tissues. We will keep up the dose of

broom for some time yet. Together with this medi-
cinal treatment, the patient is getting good, nourish-

ing diet, and we will still insist upon his siiending

the greater part of the day either in bed or on a

couch. We win not allow him to go out of doors

at all for some time, for fear of his catching a fresh

cold. [This patient left the hospital shortly after-

ward, entii-ely well.]

ACUTE TlTJ.Ui N'EPHBrn.S ESGBAFTED tTOX A PBE-ESIST-

DJG CHEOSTC COXDrnON.

You remember my calling your attention, at a pre-

ceding clinic, to a case ot Bright's disease in a boy
of seventeen. You will also, no doubt, remember
that I told you that the case, in its then aspect, was
an acute one, but that the acute attack had probably
been engrafted on a previous chronic condition.

When you last saw the patient he was very ill, but

he has imjuovel very much, so much so that you will

hardly recognize him as the same person. His im-

provement has been solely due to our steady ad-

herence to a plan of treatment consisting in an occa-

sional vapor-ljath, a dose of elaterium now and then,

and iu keeping the skin and kidneys acting by doses

of half a drachm of the fluid extract of jaborandi

thrice daily for ten days at a time. To these items

we added a plan of treatment which I have pursued
very much of late, namely, the use of moderate doses

of quinia, to counteract the depressing iufiuence of

jaborandi upon the cii-culation. I have found that

by giring a certain amount of quinia with the jabo-

randi I obtain its valuable diuretic iufiuence without

I the depression which follows large doses of it givea

!
alone.
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Yiiii mt' tliiit till' ilr<>|H«r hiw I'liliri'lv left IIk' (u- •
.

(ixri>|it ill tliK iK'i^'lilHirliiMMl iif till' |>ati<>iit'ii )"'<

Thi-n' in iiiilv till- liion-il lnu-<> of itlNloiiiiiiul i|r<>|m..

Till' iiriimrv m-i-n'timi liiw iiirroii'Mil from f. [ xij. t'>

(> V. (I.kilv. It ill, ill (a<'t, » little iiiiiri' i->i|iiiitiit tliuii

wi'i-nr<' to liiivi- it. Till' uiiiiiiiiit of uIImiiiii'Ii luut mi fitr

(liiTi'ivHo,! tliitt il iliH-i not lit |in"<<'iil form imin' tlmii

OIK- foiii-tli III- Imlk of till- iiriiii- ill till' ti-Httiilx'. Hiik <-

till' ilioiMy liiiH <lj«.i|iiM'iircil mill tin- m-iTi'tioii of IJi.-

kiiliii'V^ liikx Im'i'Ii fn-i'lv i-'<tnlilJKliisl, wi- luivi. nto|i|H'.l

till' jnlionuiili mill |>lui'i>.| tin' luitii'iit on nH. \\\. of

till' tiiii-tni-i' of till' rliloriili- of iron, four tinii'i ii iliiv,

with mi iM-i-imionitl |iiirKi>ti«'<' HiiviiiK ){iil riil of tin'

n'liiil ilroiMV, wi> kIiiiII fiirtlirr iiii|ir<ivi' tin- romlilioii

of tilt' kiilni'VHiiiiil li'HHi'ii tlii'iilliiiniiniiriii \>\ iiii'minnf

till' iniii. I think tlint tliiH imtiiiit will NiHinln' iihli' to

h>«v<' till' himpitiil nInioHt I'litiri'lv rii-oviTol. Vou
mill/ liHik iiiioii it iiN IV vt'ry fuir illuHtmtion of uii

ai'iiti' Httiu-k t'lijfrnffcil ii|iciii n jiri'viimH chronii' run-

ditioii.

(L"^viivnal ComiminifntioiiG,

{•liAnTUK OF Till-; Iir.MKIfAI, KIMIMIV
SIS IN Ol.j) DISLOCATIONS OK 'I'lIK

KLHOW.
Bv THEODOUE A. M.(JUA\V. M.l)..

rRormuB or ciuitiiT is tiik iitTiiniT mkdii'al voumik

The few coses of nnrpiliu-pil (li.sWntinn which F hnvi'
seen have renulti'il in Kroiit ami )>i-niimii>iitilisiiliility.

Th(> innliility which iilnioHt inviirialily a<Toiii|>ii-

nies this injury— to flex the foreurm witliin an an(,'l<;

of 120 —is in itself a ^rcat inconvi'iiii'ni'c.

Patients with liarkuanl liiMition of the elbiiw-joint
cttn neitlipr feeil nor iln^ss themselves, nor coinli their
own hair, nor even write, excejit in a most constraineil
posture. I cannot umlerstanJ, therefore, the timiilitv
with which Hamilton, in his famous work. a|i]iroai'hps

this suliject, for while he iiuotes some cast's of olil

ilislocatioiis in which he attempted, with vari-iii)^ siic-

c<<»H, the rejilacement of the bones, he reconls manv
others in which tlie ilisability wius very serious, ainl
in which he advised non-interference.

It has si'emed to me that so pnive a di.sability

.should wan-ant almost any procedure which woulil
offer hope of improvement, and it wivs with that feelin^r

that I proceeded to operate' in the case I am about to
relate: A little jfiil of nine yeai-s fell and dislocated
her riifht elbow. The iiTegular practitioner wlio
was called upon to attend her failed to recoffiiizc the
trouble, and treated the ca.se as one of fracture with
the arm in extension.

The accident occurred on October 2, 1877. Nine
weeks afterwanl, Di-s. Taylor, of Mt. Clemens, and
Brownell, of Utica, saw the child, recognized the
nature of the injui-y, and made a vain attempt at re-

duction. Six weeks later, and tiftceii weeks after the
reception of the injury, the child was broutrht to me
for treatment. On examination I found the ami
nearly extended. There was limited motion at the
elbow, but flexion caiiseil pain and had to be <lis-

coutinued when it Iwd reached an auffle of IJd^.

On the "iritli of .Tanuary, assisteil by Drs. Urownell,
Oowan, Keynolds, and others, and in the presence of
my medical class. I ha.l the cliihl ann'sthetizcil and
attenij^ted the reduction of the disloj-ation.

I first broke up the atUiesions and tried the onli-

iiar>' liintluHlii of ri'dili'lliili by limiilliuLtlion. Them'
r.tilillK, the plllleyit were applied nlid ext4-liHion liiiule

I'l the lit il JUiitlllllble i'\l4'lit III •\ery poHitioli of

the arm I then ilmdeil the t Ion of the trice|iH

NiilH-utniieouiily and upplied tl xt4'ndiiiK fon-e

until iiiutiiiti III every direelion m-i'Iih-iI uliMibitely

ulin'Hiricli'.l. and yet, tliiiii|.{li every olmlnele Imd ap-

pureiillv Ih'i'ii niptiired, the luxation iiiiiM umI U'
redileeil. I'lirilit; the iiiaiiipiilalion i«"' I

deiily t(avi' way uinl the deinriiiity ill-
'

;

I

I thnuuht for the iMoiiieiit that T had i.

cess; cnrefwl exiiiiiiiiation hIioWi'I. Iio»im i. tlial the

old abiioriiial rel.itioiii of the oliM-raiioii ami the eon-

dyles ntill per»i'<tiil, and further inveiititration re-

vealwl a fnu-tiin' of the liumei-al epipliy>iis and a dis

pliu'eini'tit of the epipliVHin forwanl ii|>oii the shaft in

such a way an to permit of eimy tlexion of the i'IImiw

and nn apparent diwippeamnee of deformity.

(Viinparinon of the two amis hIiowiiI that the lie-

forniity had only chatii^iil in chanteti'r ami not din-

ajipeareil, for the hunienis of the injured nide

s'l'iiied now abnormally short in comiHirison with
that of the other, i availed iiiyself of the new con
ditioiiH to secure iM-tti'r motion t/i the ellMiw-joinl.

and to HO ap|ily latenil iinirilar splints us t<> peniiit

the epiphvHiH to remain in its new iMmilion on the

xhaft.

No intlamiiialion or bad symptoniH of nnv kind in

terfered with the healing pris-ess. ,\t the (M'tfimiiiiK

of the second week ill Febniaiv. 1M7K, the patient

left the hospital convale.Hi'ent. IdLst uionth. nearly

two years alter the operation, I liiul m-casion lii ex

amine the arm a^aiii, and found it in a most Krntify-

iuK condition. The humenis was a little Hliort4'r than

that of theopposite side. Hexion wiis nearly jierfect,

but extension could Ih- made onlv to an angle of about
U5".
Ah tlie fret? flexion peniiitteil almost every wte to

which the hand i-oiild )>e put, and as the limited ex-

ten.siou preveiit<«l only mich u.ses oh would re piire

the arm absolutely sti-aight, it can Im' readily si'eii

that so far as usefulness wa-s concerned, the patient

had been va.stly benelited by the o|M'ratioii.

As regards beauty, the present defonnity would not

attnurt the notice of any ciutual observer, wliile the

awkward jiosition entailed by an elbow dialucatiou

forces its<'lf on the obsi'rvation of all.

This ca.se confirmed the tnith of Erichsen's a.s8er-

tion that musi-ularcontnu'tion has nothing to do with

the ditlicultv of redm-ing an old dislocation of the

elbow.

Division of the tricejjs, although it miule ]>oHHible

the utmost freedom of flexion, did not facilitate at

all the reduction of the luxation.

This txp.^rience has made me doubt whether fra<'-

ture of the olecranon after Crosby's method, actually

jjermits reduction. Fracture of the olecranon would
iiudiuVjt 'dly make pos.sible the same free flexion aa

tricipital tenotomy. It woulil cause the di»tti>pear-

ance of the piincipal deformity, >-iz. : the undue pro-

jection of the oliH-i-anon : but how it could in any
way relieve any obstacles to rednction which tenoto-

my of the triceps liud tailed to overcome, I cannot
understand.
Now, when we con.sider tliat the only iM)sitive test

of the reductiim or non-reiluction of a post«'rior ilis-

location of the elbow consists in a careful comparison
of the relations fif the oleci-anoii jirocess to the con-

dyles, it becomes erident that fnu-tnre of the olecra-

non destroys the only test by which we can e«tal)lii»U

the true position of the bones in relation to each
other.
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As fractxu-e of the oleei-anon has given to Kiich pa.-

tieiits more useful extremities, as it lias enabled tliem

to tiex the forearm njion the arm, it has, of right, a
claim to be considered a proi)er ])rocednre.

It niav not, however, be regarded as a mode of re-

dueinf^ the dislocation, and of liriuf^iuLi; the joint sur-

faces into their old normal relations until exact jiost-

mortem observations' shall have shown such to have
been actually the case.

It is unfortunate that we do not, as yet, understand
the actual pathology of an ancient elbow tlislocation.

It is evident to me that muscular contraction plays

little or no jiart in opposing the reduction. It is in-

conceivable that the mere int.^rlocking of the bones
should make so strong an ol)stacle. I cau believe

only that the ligamentous structures which are rujj-
j

tured at the time of injury become ghied so firmly to

the bones as to prevent their disentanglement. i

When we consider the extreme loss of function

caused by such a condition, it does not seem to me
|

good surgery to dismiss siich cases unrelieved.

Our surgical resources for the relief of a chronic
dislocation of the elbow are first, attempts at reduc-
tion by mauipiilation and extension. These rarely

succeed after the lapse of three or foiu' weeks. Sec-

ond, fi-acture of the olecranon. This jirocedure re-

lieves the deformity, and by permitting fi'ee flexion

adds immensely to the usefulness of the extremity.

I have already stated the reasons for doubting whether
it ever facilitates the actual reduction of the luxation.

I feel especially justified in adopting this view when
on reading Hamilton's record of cases, I find two of

said cases in which he expressly states that, though
certain of having reduced the ulna by fracture of the

olecranon process, he had been unable to bring the

i-adius into place. It may be a fair (juestion to ask,

how he could be cei'tain that the ulua was in place

after its relations with the condyles had been de-

stroyed by tract lU'e?

The thu-d m,ethod of treating an ancient disloca-

tion of the ulna is that which accident demonstrated
to be of service in the case I have just related. This
could occiu% of course, only in young persons, before

the Tinion of the epiphysis with the shaft. It oc-

cun-ed in my case as I was flexing, and at the same
time pulling with considerable force on the forearm.

Had the tricijjital tendon not been previously divided,

it is probable that the olecranon process would have
broken instead, and that I should to-day have labored
\mder the delusion that I had thus actually reduced
the luxation.

Extreme flexion of the forearm, in children suffer-

ing from an ancient dislocation of the elbow, will be
liable to produce either a fi-acture of the olecranon

or one of the humeral ejjiphysis. Either occuiTence

woaild vastly improve the condition of the joint. Sub-
cutaneous incision of the ligamentous stnictui-es

around the joint has not been followed, so far as I

know, by any benefit. The lack of positive knowl-
edge as regards the nature of the obstacles to re-

duction make the jirocedure too blind to be of

service.

There still remains two possible means of improv-
ing an old dislocation of the elbow. Excision of the

joint has all the dangers and aU the possibilities of

that operation when undertaken for other maladies.

I do not care, in this connection, to dwell upon it.

The other remaining operation is one that suggests

itself to me as feasilile and as oftering hopes of bet-

ter results than nature could ever possibly accom-
jilish in a neglected dislocation. I hold in resei-ve

as a procedure, which I shall not hesitate to resort to '

if I ever get the oijportunity in a suitable case, the
incision of the joints under the antiseptic spray ; the
division of all ligamentous and muscular obstacles

which prevent reduction ; the replacement of the
joint sm-faces, and suli.senuent strict attention to all

the details of the antiseptic treatment. The elbow
should, of course, in such cases be ]>ut in rectangular
spUnts. Healing, if it occurred without supjjuration,

miglit reasonably be expected to result in a good
joint, with tolerably free motion. If su])jiuiation

should take place, the anchylosed arm would be in-

finitely more useful in a flexed position than when
nearly extended.

ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY OF THE
CHORDA TY.MPANI NERVE.

By HOKATIO K. BIGELOW, M.D.,

WASelSGTON, D, C

In an article upon the chorda tj-mpani nerve, pub-
lished in the Archires of Medicine for June, I ex-

pressed the opinion, which I had formed after nu-
merous cai'eful dissections, that this nerve was not
united to the hngital " fibril to tibiil," as Professor
Sappey had claimed it to be, but that it was inclosed

with it in a common sheath, receiving its special sen-

sory functions fi'om the ganglion, ujiou the neiTe of

Wrisberg. Continued inve.stigation of its anatomy
and physiology have not only strengthened this view,

but have led me to other conclusions which may
properly supplement my previous communication.
The intermediary nei-ve of Wrisberg and the main

tnxnk are so intimately associated, before the chorda
tynipaui is given otF. that their ilifferentiation is at-

tended with tlie utmost difficulty, so that it is impos-
sible to assert v\ith certainty fi-om which liranch the
filaments of the chorda tympani are derived. The
tiVires of each may be separated in their iutegiity for

some distance ; up to the very point almost where
the chorda tympani is given off, the facial and inter-

mediai'y nerves continue as separate and distinct.

Both fi'om its dissection, as well as from a jjatient ob-

senation of its physiology, I am quite persuaded
that the filaments of the chorda tymioani are fiu'-

nished entii'ely by the intermediary nei-ve. The ex-

periments of Vuipian and Prevost, of Bernard and
Moss, all confirm this view. The ultimate anatomy
can only he traced by the use of reagents, and of a
good lens moiuited upon a tripod, the fibrils being
" teased " out with a needle. In this way the nerve
of Wrisberg may be traced up as an entity, though
closely connected with the mam tiiink, and aiising

from it the filaments may be seen which imite to

form the chorda tympani. In the same way we may
trace into the inttimescentia (/anr/liformis, by using a
power of 1,000 diam., the nerve fibrils of the mter-
meiliaiy nei've, in the processes of the ganglion, at

their jimction with the cell, and these may be traced

into the granular jirotoplasm. So also, the chorda
tympani may be separated fi-om the lingual and fol-

lowed up. The terminal filaments expanding into

the taste-ceUs of the beakei-s, the hvdbous expansion
at the end being identical with the transparent nu-
clei. The lingual has nothing to do with gustation,

only in so far as it is influenced by branches from the

chorda tvmpani. Exj)eriments made upon dogs,

trained in the manner described by Bernard, for not-

ing the impairment of taste, have led me to the fol-

lowing conclusions :

1. The chorda tympani nerve is distinct and mte-
gral throughout its entire leng-th.
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'i. It in ili<nv<-il friiiii tli<< iiurvu ut WrialHirK. und
Dut friiiii till- fiu'iiil.

;i. Mm roiHM'iiil M-iiMin' fiiiii-tiiih in ili-riti-il (r«»m llii'

KSIikIioii ii|hiii till- iit'ni' of NVrixlMrx, iiitn llii* Kmiiii-

ulur |<r<it<i|ilu.tia of wliicli tlii' ultinmU- IllinU iimv Im<

lrii.-.il

4 'I'll!' tiiiKunl limiicli of till' llftli |>r<xiili*M nvitr

Ki'iii'Dkl wii-il>ilil%- "Illy Imilutiiiii i>( tin* I'lmnU t\ in-

|MUli IIM . . |H>hMillll- lllwtriMPI lIlK m-IIM-

of tttsli' I! tuothirtlit of tli» loiiKiK-. tin-

fllin>« iitKi ' iK'iiitioii.

5. Sin'ti..!...! til. liiiKiiiil.l.!.lro_vi.i«'ii»iliility,liiit.iiil%

nilMlitll-^ till' •M'll-U-i.f lll.-.t.-. tlli>. IIIIHlllicutllXI 1..1IH' illf

cxclii>ivi'l\ til till' lii'uiii-lii'K fniiii till- cliiinlii t. iii|';iiii

tt. Sc'tiiin of til.' fii.ial. iM'liiiiil tin- i>ni;iii i.f lln-

ohortlii tyiii|miii, ili'ttrnV'. tin- 'm-iihc of Uvsti' ../</</ i/'irr

<i /<//./!. n/ iiinr, mill tliir., not Ih-<'iiiis<> till' fiu'ial iit tint

point contiiinH KOnt'iton' tlliiini'nt.H, Imt Imi-iuim' llir

mTM- in cut otr HUilili'iily from itx Hii|i)i|y, uml liiifi rc-

ii'iviil niii'li n sliiH'k lliiit it iiiiiIitkim'!! ili'^i'Mi'mljoii.

If the olionlu tyiii|i4ini lit' ilniwn out ut llii' |ioiiit

whcrt' ««• Hntt notii'i- itn tilnuii-iitK of ori^n, nml ili-

viili'il, the m-ns*' of tii^ti' will In- almost I'litircly ili--

Btroycil. If till' iii'iTi- of \Vrii*lM'rn In- rut in tlii' a |Ui-

iliu-t U'liiml till' K>»>ul>'»i' till' xcnii' of tust<> in lost.

From uliicli it may In- infi-ni'il that tlir iiiti'nni-iliury

nt'r\'i> ix ('iiiitinni-<l in tln' i-lionla tyiii|iaiii. and tlmt
thiM liitt«T is a ran-iiT of tin- wiihh of taste from the
cells ill till- intiinii'sri'iitia KuiiKlifuniiiH.

Till- (litlii-ulty of noting; the im|iainiii'iit of tuMi*' in

lowiT animals is cxtivnu-ly (n°<'"t, ami oiik will fail

ofton lii'fori' arriviiiK :it saitisfm-ton- rcHults. Tin-
sliiH'k folloHiiif,' the section of any nene within the
cranial cavity nei'cssarily mu<litie.H exiu.:t e<incliisioiis.

anil as Flint very jastly olis«?rves (•• Text-l{iH)k Human
Pliysiolofiy," ji. TlU), "Wo must remonilH'r the ililli-

culty of such oIiwrvatiiUH. oiul we are to n-Jy mainly
U|Mm the unmistakalilc |iheiionicna not^'il iu cases of

nHtt'tion of the chunla tynipani in the human suli-

ject." Paralysis of the fiuial. liehiiiil the ori^cin of

the chonla tynipani, is attended with loss of tiste in

the anterior two-thirdK of the ton^oie. ISut this is not
due, as I lielieve, to the existence of ({ustatory tila-

monts in the facial itself, liut to the fiu-t that the
transmitted shock is so fjirat as to destroy the func-

tions of the pinuliou uiioii tlie nerM- of Wrihlier^. and
iu this way inhiliit the special characteristic of the
clionla tympaui as a earner of the sensi- of tasti-.

Tlie st-nsibility of the tonfjne ivniaius, because it ile-

rives its sensory power from a different soun-e ; the
eelLs funiishinff the liu^^ual lii-auch of the tiftli are not
iuterfereil with in such civses of paralysLs. It is a
fact, however, that sensiliility is often muilitied, ow iuf,'

to the inability of the nene-tibiv, by reivson of a
Je>;eueration, resultant upon shock, to carry the si-n-

sation. If we isolate, so far as it may be (lossible so
to do. with a i>roiH>r rcganl for the life of the animal.
l>oth the chorda tymjiaui and intermediary iier\-es.

tbe sense of taste becomes ureatly miHlitied. and after

a time almost entirely lost, the feeble .-^enso reniain-
in(? bein^' due to the fibrils which it wa.s im])ossible
to divide. If there were es.seutiid {justatory tilanients

iu the faciid, the sense of taste would persist in a
greater dejrree than it does after the diWsion of these
two nene.s. If we are to study the functions of the
chorda tympani from its action in tho.so morbid con-
ditions affectiuj; it, the nature of the s/irM-k; as well as
the resultant influence engendered l)y contifniitv of
structure, or by actual contju-t, must never be lost

sinht of. Xer\es, themsehes uninjured, may suffer
in their action by trau.'uuitted iuduencvs.
VMi Nth A.

.MKDK'I.NAI. .<|'I{I.\(; W ATKKS.-Xo. 'i.

Ilr JOHN V. I'KrKHM. M.U..

*tW >UBil

Ix tay tirxt article I jfnve what I couceiveil to be a

fair ii|MH'iiiien of Ihi' ordinury way of thiukiiiK ami
writiuK about metlicinal KpriiiK waU'ni- The llrxt

point whiih will Ktrike tin' reiubT ii- t' • " '' ••

faiiioun watt'm are coiiiiiom'iI of ver\ I

well-known, and e\ceeiiiliKly chi-np 1

ilielitM. l'"irHt We have i/w/.v, i

next, i'lrlxiilir III III linn ; tluril, I

liimiil.- I.f .'.r, lUtli, tfilj.liiir. M I.

or (ii.M . wvi'iith, fi<)!. ii' ./ /,..//,... I.
(,

or Kp«. tt\x,iiirl>i,iiiili- i/liiiii- : ninth, i.i/--

liiiitiil, ,
I ti-nth, iriiii , eliveiith. miiriiili' nf

liiiif : twclllh, mmiiih- i>/ wiii/iiihiii ; wliih- the tnu'i-B

of hrniiiiilr iif DKii/iirjiiii (J |^un|, ami the Htill Rliiuller

relies of imliilr ii/iiiiniiifjiiii, which are found in the so-

ealUtl iiHlo-br<iniati><l waten of Kreiumuh, and the

atom of cliliiriii'-ii/lilliiinit in the liailen-lliub-n wat'-rx.

to which such Wonderful ('ffe<'tH are attribute«l, Uir-

dur cloiM'ly upon the ridiculous.

There is a glamour alHiiit miiieml wat4>rH which ih

exeiiHable. ]ierhapH, anioiiK lay jiersimH, but mIioiiIiI

not lie eni'iiiinHteil by niicIi eminent autliorilii-s il>

once was Virchow, -who, however, now iHperlmp» as

much a )iolitii'ian as a scienli-<t. It dix-H M-em u

prostitution of his i;reat scientific name to find it

attached to hiKh-.Houniliiiu certiticat4'8 for wati-rx like

S.'lt7.«'r, .Sod.'U. (lies-shiibhr. KiiiH, Vichy, .Ap..lli..!i

ris, etc., nil of which are composed alniost exclii-p. dy
of water, carbonic-acid ^as, and varying ipiaiititics of

common bicarbonate' of tuxhv. ('arlHinic-a<-id water,

with a little extra stMla, according to the tust*- of the

indindual, and in some instances with a due reganl
for his jiersonal or constitutional reipiirements, in-

cludes the whole of the magic of the.se wati-rs, except

the changes of air, scene, habits, etc., which are in-

volved when the waters are dnink at the foiintiiiii-

head or source. Fashionable ]>eople and gounuunds.
or simple thirsty souls, may ]irotit.ibly. iierhaps. dis-

cuss the various merits or ]ileasantiie.s.'ieH of thew
waters, for there are smaMer alul more objectionabli'

topics which are fre:|Uently debated alMiut by these

and other less agreeable peo]ile ; but the medicid
jirofessiim should place them upon their true basis,

that of more or le.ss pleasant, refn'shing, an<l even use-

ful table and slightly meilicinal waters, but wliit'h do
not greatly excel in their virtues common, but gixMl

carbonic-acid water, or carbonated soda-water. Tliere

is not the slightest doubt that all these waters are
serviceable, not only to wine-bibbers and gluttons,

but also for .Home very estimable i>eo]>le who are
troubled with acidity, or biliousness, or chronic rheu-
matism, or gout, oliesity, the slighter forms of gravel
and renal disease, .some (-ataiThal and feverish affi-c-

tions, and even various thickenings of various ti.s-

sues. caseous and tinner dejio.sits.

If simple justice were done by Virchow and othem
to all these jileiLsant and even delicious smln-u-titin^.

there would not lie mui'h to complaiu of. But to
stand out as the enthusiastic champion of one. to tbe
exclusion of the rest, is manifestly unfair, nnsi-ientitic,

and unprofes-sional. It is doubtful whether true
Seltzer water, w.. : that imported in stone jugs, has
ever been absolutely rivalled or excelleil by any
other natural soda-water ; and it is eijually tnie that
artificial Brighton seltzer still holds its own as almost
uneijualled iu its class. But (;ieKshiibler and AjKiI-

linaiis are so good and palatable, that tliev mar
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justly be elasseil with the old favorites of table-critics

;

and Saratoga seltzer should not be forgotten. It is

a mere matter of taste, and ])erha])s mainly of i)reju-

dic(% wlieu the artiheial carbonated and soda-waters
of Schultz, Hanbnry Smith, Warker, and others,

are slitjlited. All these artificial waters are made of

good filtered and very pure water, and excellent soda
and carbonic-acid gas ; well prepared according to

fixed formnhe, and have all the advantage's of nnde-
wating ])i'eseriptions, always composed of the same
chemically ptire materials, in well-established pro-
portion.s and ipiantities. Medically, the ditt'erences

between them all scarcely exceed that which is

said to exist between tirroilli'-iliim and tu'ci'dlc-iifc,

except that we do not like Tweedism in anything.

As a mere matter of taste or ojiinion—and the highest
taste and the most scientific opinion always has re-

spect for the merits of all other rivals —the preference
for one over the other of these natural or artificial

prejiarations is a matter solely of undividnal right or
judgment. Bnt some insist ujjon their rights too
arbitrarily, and value their opinions too highly, and
give them too strongly for the common comfort
or welfare ; and thus gi'eat injury is done to the
interests, peace of mind, and opinions of others.

This is to be deprecated, esjieciallv in so highly an
honorable body as the medical jirofession, which
should be above all ordinary partisanship. Great
injury is done to the public at large by these
exclusive and enthusiastic preferences, especially

when strengthened by certificates which are circu-

lated in newspapers, medical journals, circidars,

labels on bottles, etc., etc. The dignity of the
medical profession is not heightened in the estima-
tion of the pubUc when it sees Virchow's once
immaculate name on soda-water bottles, or bottles of

solutions of common purgative salts, and mixtures
of Epsom or Glauber salts, in carbouic-acid water.

(To becoTltimica.)

SOME THOUGHTS
ON THE IMPOETAN'CE ANT) EFFICACrj OF

TREATMENT BY INHALATION, AND
MEDICATION AND SUSTENTA-

TION BY THE SKIN.

Bt JAMES G. CLAKK, M.D.,

WEST NEW EniGHTON, STATES ISLAND, N. T.

I AM fnUy persuaded that a radical improvement in

.several I'esjjects will take place in the treatment of

disease, and that those maladies heretofore so stuli-

born, and almost beyond the reach of remedies wUl,
most of them, if not all, be brought much more
within the control of remedial measures. These
conclusions are not the result of mere theorizing,

but are founded ujion experience and large facilities

for observation. I have been a practitioner of medi-
cine for over thirty-five years, and for twenty-five

years did as large a general practice as perhaps any
man in the State. Attended several lai-ge hotels ; for

ten years the Home for Oiiihan Children of Seamen,
and other piibHc institutions. In these yeai's have
seen and treated a great amount and vaiiety of dis-

ease, and am fi'ee to confess that I hiive often mourned
(as doubtless every conscientious physician of exten-

sive experience has) over the inefficiency of treatment

in many cases, and that too after having been aided

l)y the most skilful experts within my command.

For the past few years have spent a good deal of

time in visiting the medical men and hospitals of
many of the capitals of Europe ; and the more I see
of the methods of managing disease, the mon^ (U)n-

vinced am 1 of the room for improvement, and that
better results sho\ild be reached.
The diseases attii(^ting the human family arise from

various causes. Some from ]«)isonous inhalations,

many ft'om congestions and iiiHaniniations. Some
from the ingestion of dilctirimis substances, and some
again from actual contact witli disease, etc., etc. In
all tliese tliere arc more or less alteration and vitiation

of the vital thiid and derangement of the circulation.

Nature, in her ett'orts to relieve the system, endeavors
to thi-ow off the deleterious elements mostly by the
sldn. The skin, therefore, is one of the most im-
portant tissues of the Viody—perhaps the most im-
portant. Is more highly endowed with nerves and
blood-vessels than any other, and, as more than half
of all that goes into the body passes off by the skin,

it wiU l)e seen at once that it is a most important, if

not the most imjjortant, depurating and eliminating
organ of the blood-organism. To keej) the skin in a
healthy condition and have it perfonn its functions
physiologically is of the greatest importance. To
assist it in eliminating the deleterious elements in

disease should be the continuous effort of the phy-
sician.

To aid in accomplishing this, I have contrived an
aii--tight receptacle that will contain the patient, from
the cen-ical region, in the recumbent position. To
this is attached an air-jjump, by which the desii-ed

quantity of air (as indicated by a gauge) may be
pumjied fi-om -n-ithin—the effect upon the surface of
the patient being watched through two little glass
windows, one ojiposite the chest, the other the lower
part of the lower extremities. There is also an
opening in the receptacle tlu-ough which steam or
medicated vapor may be introduced. The effect

upon the body, when placed in tliis p.artial vacuum,
will l)e readily understood by eveiy one—^-iz., that the
atmospheric pressui'e being removed to the desired
extent, the blood rushes to the surface, the cutaneous
capillaries become distended, and the surface glowing,
internal congestions and inflammations are relieved

;

poisonous elements circulating in the deejier vessels,

disturbing the nervous centres, and impairing the
functions of the viscera, are brought to the periphery
and thrown off by the pores of the skin, which have
been pre\iously opened by cleansing, refi-eshing, and
purifving washes (which remove the e))ithelial debris),

and then treated by ajiproju-iate medicinal jii^ejiara-

tions, which readily find their way into the capillaries

and go bounding along mth the cu'culation, neutraliz-

ing and rendering innocuous whatever is hurtful to
the organism. The reatliness with which absoi-i)tion

takes place through the sldn is well shown l)y the
following case, as also the eflicacy of meilication l>y

the surface. Some fifteen years ago a babe, thi'ee

months old, suft'ering from cholera infantum and
attenuated to the last degree, was brought from the
city to the Latonrette House, Bergen Point, and
came into my hands. Its intra-uterine life had been
six and a half months. This was well attested. The
little creature was ejecting everything given it ; and
what to do, at first, was a puzzle—1)ut something
must be done, for aU the ladies in the house had
fallen in love with the little handful of humanity,
and if the whole world had contained lint tliis one
baby the mother could not have been more anxious
for its recoveiy. So we enveloped it in nice, soft,

juicy beefsteaks, renewing them as often as the heat
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|>liiTiil iiii-ilicatioii uikI KiiHt<>iitutiofi. Aloii^ \uth

this form of tniitiiii-nt liy thi- Hiirfacv, Kofn mliiiirulily

w>'ll the iiitriiiliirtioii of iiirilicuiiiciitx into tlii> cin-u-

hktioii liy iiilialutioii. This iH a vt-rj' i-iwy luiil vurv

|Ni\«<'rful uiiv of roiiiliatiuK <li>^aw>. Ah it in throiiKli

the air|iii>-'iaK''s that iiiaiiy |M'niiriou» <-lem<-iitM iiit4T

the HyHtcni, it wouM Mt-iii verj- natnnil timt liy the

Sttliie ili>{reH-H the rorrertives uuil iiIiti(lot4>.H shoiilil In-

i«'nf ; iinil all know liow elliciently atfents lu-t j^veii this

way—«M eholofonii, nitroiis-oxiile jpis, oxyK<'ii. ete.

Ill iiiiiny iliseasi'S, as tv|>hiis ftiiil typhoid fever, ami
the tyiihoiil Nta«e of other diseaKi's, the tonjoie and
niueoiis memlinine lieeoiiie hnnl, roUKh. and as ilr>'

tui a I'liip. The lining of the Ntuniiu'h is mostly in

the same condition (for the ton(ri"' '» t'"' uiirror of

the stonia<'lii. and medieines jilaccd in it ore of no
avail, for there is no lu-tion, no al>soq>tinn, uud
they lie there dead and imietive. Now, you iiiiKht

as well |)laee a weasj'l in a tightly cemeiite*! room
from whieh there is uo point of exit, and cxp«>ct it to rid

the lious«» of rats, ns to expeet niedieines pL-u-ed in the

stomaeli under these eireuinstances to have any ooii-

trolliii»; or eunitive inHuenoe over <bsea««' ; and yet

this is just what is done over and over obtain, indeed

all the time, liy physicians of every school ever\--

wlien". Not so ilo medicines act when piven l>y iu-

hahition ; for. carried to the delicate vesicular mem-
linine in thoniunh s<ihition, they quickly enter the

cin'ulatioii, luid, unimjH-iled by any lu'tionof the pas-

trie juice, coninience their neutnilizinK and curative

work at once, and if pro|M'rly and judiciously admiii-

ist«'n'<l in conjunction with the use of the. vacuum
rece])taclH. and projier ajJidications to the siu'fai-e. I

am sure that many diseases that are now the ojipro-

lirium of the profe.«wion will lie rendered much more
anic.ialile to treatment. t>f course then? are many
atfet-tions that readily yield to treatment hy the

stomiu-h. Indeed, I lielleve tliat one-half of all the

ailments to which humanity is lialile may lie con-

trolled liy the "vis niedicatrix natune " alone, and
would pet well without any treatment further than

the (iroiH'r repniation of diet and exeri'ise. Then,

tt'^iin. there are some afTections in which all remedies
l.v the stoma<-h are at times wholly ineflicacious, even

when that orpan is in a pood workinp comlition. I

n'memliera strikinp case of this sort in a yimiip liuly

suffering from ovarian neoralgia, which came on

atiil wan verv- «'vere. I

lUV of nlitl periiiallcH, kill).
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efTi-et. The run- wiu. effe. ted ipli. 1 ma
nently on the ninth day hy e|i.<'tricity. U i.il.. 1 think

thin treatiiieiit apphcalile in iiiont caiu's, it is nior>-

tiarticnlarly no in thow of internal ronpeMtioiui uihI

inflanimatioiiH, in eniptivo and coiii^oativo fovvrB, and
iiniMure<l circnliition.

Take a ciuw of ihmlile ]ineumonia (a diM'tvie that

for the pant fi-w years has Im-.'1i ho fatal in New York
City), where the pBtieiil can lianlly l.reitli- from the

pn-fwure of the enporpe<l Ii1imm1-v« ~ tin-

delii-ati- air-vesicles and ca|iillary ! • >.

and IH lieiiip rapidly poiiuined liy tl.' of

una)-nited MoimI -can a more powi! in-

conceived of for ilrawinp awav the III i.l-

iiip these pulmonary vi-hmcIh, than

I tody ill this vacuum ret-eptiu-h- an i 'he

cin-ulatioii to the surface, when the In up

relieved from )iies-.iire. air can In . ml
medicaments and oxypen liy iiilinlation y W Iml, think

yon, are the chnnce-. for the patient thus relieveii, a*

com|>ared with his ihaiiceH under tlie ordinary treat-

ment ?

The poison of si-arlet fever i« ho deiully iiometinipa

that it will destroy life in twenty-four or thirtr-ttix

liiiurN. This I have seen more than oner, and
mourned over the helplessness of onr art to save the

iM-autiful child. Here, apaiii, what could ho |mi\>.

fully and certainly lirinp the MihkI to the sun
and ex|M-l the poison throuph the projier outlets -

Take paralysis dependent upon a clot in the liruiu.

what pnwess eoiihl so i|iii<-kly and surely limw-n the

jiressure and luisten the alisor]ition of the clot as

this?

Take typhus or typhoid fever, or the typl.'

stape that any disease may nin into, or the vari'

forms of nervous afTections so prevalent just i.

dejiendent mostly u] on enporpement alioiit the ii.

ous centres, causinp cold hund.s and feet, and a iiioi •

sensitiveness t<i l<iw temjieratun-s : or take chills :

fever (the curse of sf> many lo«-alities|. the e.ssei.'

conditions of the chill lieinp a smidl. hanl pui— •.

peripheral amemia. and i-onviiLsive muscular contrae-

tions, caused liy a conpe.sted condition of the deejier

lilooil-vessels containinp more or less malarial jioison

lu-tiup upon the neni>us centres and d(H>s not thia

treatment ]ire.seiit it-self ivs foremost and infinitely

superior to the larpe deafeninp doses of i|uinine, or

the new and lately more fashionable, Imt danpcroua

reme<ly, )nlo«-aqiin, whii-h relaxes arterial tension,

causes a determination of lilootl to the surface, and.

by the diajihoresis indiiciHl by it, brinps about inaH-

ciilar relaxation —all which the vacuum rei-ejitat-le

will do with more certainty and writhout ilanper. I

niipht Ro on in this w ay for an indefinite time, but

am persuaded that the simplicity, efficiency, and
practicability of this form of treatment are apparent
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to every one wlio will reflect for a moment, and must
be iiilniitteil bv all. I do conscientiously believe

that liv tlie inhalatiim of medicaments, carefiiUy

j)re]mvcd and judiciously administered— liy the ap-

plication of medicaments, carefully prepared and
pro])crly applied, after the skin has been well
cli'iUisiMl (all dead epithelium being removed), to-

gether with the use of the receiitacle, a new era in

the trratmi'ut of ilisease will be inaugurated, and a
success attain(>d in the curing of the graver malailies

that will suri)ass auytliing yet realized.

It lias often occurred to me that the importance of
atmosjiherie pressure, as atJ'ecting the health and
general condition of mankind, is not sufticiently esti-

mated. I lielieve with a celelniited writer, who said :

" Give me the jjhysical asiject of the eountay, and I'll

give you the character of the inhabitants." And he
might have added, the ]ihysical develojiment also.

All Ivuow tliat cleN'ated situations for habitations are

much healthier than those in the valley or low places.

Some will say because the air is pnrer, and in this

they aie correct sci far as they go ; but it is well known
that as we ascend, the atmospheric pressure lessens,

and if we go high enough this will be rmpleasantly
demonstrated by blood issuing from parts of the
body. 'When a suitable^ elevation is reached, the peri-

pheral circulation is nnn'h increased ; the action of

the huigs is fieer and fuller, and a feeling of exliilara-

tion is exj)erienced from the improved oxygenation of

the l)lood. Therefore, how infinitely better it would
be for the health of the denizens of cities to pass
their summers among the mountains, than at the

crowded places of fashionable resort ! AVhat a marked
improvement there woTild be, not only in theii- physi-
Bal, b\it mental condition (to say nothing of morals), in

the course of two or three years' living rationally, ex-

srcising jndiciou.sly in the tine, exhilaratmg mountain
ail' ! One of my patients who suftered much fi-om

isthma, spent a winter at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.

After a little he discovered that he could Live much
more comfortably, with much less dysjjncea, on the
Sfth floor than any lower down—and here, of course,

be ttxed his ipiarters. With the lessening of the siu'-

face-pressure liis peripheral capillary circulation was
increased, and his lungs correspondingly relieved.

Eow large a number of persons .suifei-ing ft-om lung
trouble have been greatly benefited by hying in the
\dirondacks ! One occasionally being obliged to re-

main there throughout the winter, as was the case
tvith a physician of some note, who, while remaining
in those mountains, enjoyed fair health ; but each
time, on coming to the city and remaining a short
time, would have hemon-hages, night-.sweats, and all

the symptoms of rapid tuberculosis, rendering his

light to the mountains, and remaining there, impera-
tive. Doubtless the importance and benefit of keep-
ing the skin of animals in good condition is patent
;o all, for no animal will thrive and do well unless this

ae the case.

For many years I have been a strong advocate for

the clii >ping of horses, and invariably have it done
jvery winter on every horse whose hair is too long
md thick to admit freely of the bnish and curiy-

^omb reaching the slun. Some years ago I had a
liorse who threw out early in the fall a very thick,

tieavy coat. Soon the legs began to swell, which in-

creased daily, notwithstanding the giWng of purga-
tives, diiu'etics, and free iiiltbing, all which were
resorted to, as I did not want to clip so early ; but all

jf no avail. The horse was clipjied. A greasy scum
ill over his skin (which the comb and biiish could
act reach) was removed by a wash of whiskey, water,

and borax ; and fwir, after a drive, all swelling was
gone and did not return —and in eating, dri\ang, and
feeding he was a new horse.

(!lii)i>ing the horse when the hair is coarse, thick,

and long, is the very best thing that can bo done,
for he will do a third more work on a third less feed,

and is a merciful and not a cruel jirocedure. I also

recommend the clijjping of cattle that are being
fatted, wiiere the hair is long and coarse, believing

—

indeed, knowing—that such cattle would fatten much
easier, and the meat would be more tender and much
sweeter.

In a word, I have long been impressed with the
belief that not a tithe of the attention to the condi-
tion of the skin in disease, and what may be efl'ected

by medication and sustentation thereby, is given by
lihysicians, and imtil this is done, the success that

shoidd be attained will not be reached.
Time, Europe has its mud-baths, and Philadelphia

its mud-jjoultices ; and we have TTiiivish baths and
Russian 'baths, and all kinds of baths, and all are
good as far as they go ; Init, to our mind, rejieated
daily thorough cleansing of the skin by medicated
washes, and the insuring a fi-ee perijiheral cai)illar\-

circulation, are the jnime essentials in the treatment
of disease.

MULTILOCULAR OVARIAN CYSTS;
SEMI-SOLID CONTENTS ; OVARI-

OTOMY; RECOVERY.

By G. E. BENSON, M.D.,

HUDSON, N, T.

Sfes. M , aged forty-three ; healthy-looking, and
robust ; the mother of eight chilcb'en, the youngest
two and a half years old, living in a part of the city

where sanitai-y laws and regTdations are little ob-
sen'ed, was seen by me in March last, for relief of

dysuria. The catheter was passed, and ajipropriate
remedies advised, with some relief to the symptoms.
MTien seen again, in August, the vesical irritation was
not complained of, but the abdomen was greatly
enlarged, though not uniformly so. In the right
groin, fi'om a little above Poupart's ligament to a line

on a level with the umbilicus, was a globular mass,
fii'm, but fluctuating ; easily defined and percej^tible

in outliue to the eye when the jjatient lay upon her
back ; in the left side was a similar, but larger mass,
not so low down, but extending upward almost to the
false ribs ; and between these masses was a distinct

dei^ression in the median line, giving the apjiear-

ance of two distinct tumors. The uterine sound was
passed nearly three inches, and a little to the left,

and easily movable. The menses appeared everv
tlixee weeks, but usually in less than normal quantity.

The hyjjodermic neetUe was jilunged into both masses,
and a straw-colored fluid obtained, which difi'ered so
much in apijearance as to lead to the beUef that the
cysts were separated by partition walls, or that both
ovaries were diseased. A distinct wave was com-
municated, by striking one side, to the hand jjlaced

over the other.

On October 1st I was sent for in haste and found
the patient suflfeiing fi'om severe pain in the abdo-
men, which was now very much distended and tender
upon pressure ; slun hot

;
pulse 120 ; temperature

10.3°; i-espirations 21. A hyi^odermic injection of i
gi'ain of sulph. morphia was given ; tiui^entme fomen-
tation ajiphed ; and by the aspirator about two
pints of fluid withdi-awn, with relief to the symptoms
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luoviil oiK'o ; bU-oim* half of tlic liim'. (.uuliiiue

trmtnii'iit.

<.)i-tol«'r 12th, 9 A.M.—PasHoil a re«tlt»<H nijfht

;

liroki-n liy the tiii^'iTs. lind without any kuIwc piciit pulw I'M, m)ft, anil a littU- irri'tfular ; ti;m|><riitum

liomorrhii»r<'- l'"" iui-i.-iion wits cxtt-iuU'il two iiii'lics i(7 ; one motion ; eou.sidernlile diMliarfce from iil»l(

alMive the uniliilicus. the tumor (weitihiiiK twenty-live men; iniTi-a«e the quantity of hnuuly, other%»LM5

|>ound.i; turned out ; the peiliele, found to he of fair continue. '.' I'.v. : TuLse 14(1 ; respiratioUH 'M ; t«'ni'

len^'th. wivs tnuinti.xed with a earUolizeil stroiiK Hilk perature I'KI ; sle<'ps well; two motioiu*. which are

lipiture. tied ami separat«l. yellow and i-oasLitvnt ; ton^iK^ moi.«t ; Hli^^ht coUIiu'h.h

The intestines were mahojfany color, vcrj- va-scular,
;
of extreiniticH. Ha« taken to-<hiy one i|Uiirt of milk

ai>peariuti like niueoiLs siirfiu-o.s. The peritonenui and eifilit ounees of brundy. Ordereil two gnuus of

wa.s mottled with reddi.sh patches of advent itions quinine every two hours.

memlirane and very va.scular, si'arcely retaining any OcIoIht VMi.—l)uriu>{ to-<liiy tlie avem^o pulse is

reseiiiManee to healthy serous niemlirane. The fluid 140, not st«iuly ; temperature iiortual : two motions:

remaining was alisorbed hy balls of carbolized lint, no vomiting ; morale Rood. Liereuse the lnaiidy to

the wound closed with silver wire sutures, ineludin^ a pint in twenty-four hours, also trive flft4-«'n drojwof

the peritoneum, the jjeilicle brou;{ht out at the lower tincture of muriat*- of iron every t»i> hour->. t^ii-

aujilc and retained by transtixiu),' with a jiin, aideil by tiine ap-ees well. l..art{e iliHcharKe of pus from lower

silver sutures in upper aud lower border passing angle and from one side of the pedicle,

throuffh the edges of the incision; a ilrainage-tul>e October 14th, H a.m.— I'uLse 14<), a little finuer;

piussed down into the jiehic cavity, the usmil dres-s- tcmi>erature '.CU ; sleeps well ; takex a pint of braii-

inir* applied, and the patient was carried to her bed. dy a day witlumt inconvenience ; bowels quiet ; tol-

For forty-eight hours no notes were kept. The
j
erates iron well; less ilischarge of jius from aUlo-

pulse was fast, feeble, and irregular ; temperature but men; coughs some. !• p.m. : Pulse VM; teni|)erutnre

little rai.sed ; slept little ; took iced milk freely, but 98' ; one motion ; had one suiuMwitorr to-day. t)r-

conld not ret<iiu brandy. Rectal injections not re- dered one raw egg iu milk everj- four hours. Other

tiiined. ' treatment the .same.

October 8tli.—Reaction oocurred tliis morning. ' Octolwr l.'ith. Dnring the whole of tliLs day the

Sleejis more quietly, and dtuing the day four or five general condition has chiuigetl but little. PiUse av-

hours. Ill P.M. : Pulse 'JCto 108, firm and of fair vol- erage is W, more regular and firm ; luul one sui>|k>-

nme : temi>erature 102J°, resjiirations IN; urine, sitory in eaily morning; respirations 24; tempcm-

twelve ounces in twenty-four hours ; skin warm aud ttu-e normal. Takes, in twentv-four hours, a pii.'

dr\- ; tongue slightlv coated and moist ; stomach re- brandy, six eggs, two and a half quarts of milk

tains I'lentv of iceilnulk aud cn-am, but will tolerate
|

teen ilrops of in>n everj- four hours, aud two gi

neither bnindy nor quinine. The iHjwels are ijuiet, \ of quinine every two hours.

have not moveil since the 7th at noon ; mind clear, I Octolier ITth.—.Since hvst report the pulse has im-

Ordered three grains of sulphate of quinine, one
j

proved in vohuiie, but remains 130 to 14<J; temiier.i-

oonce of brandy and one otince of cream ivs an enema ; ture nearly normal, though last evening it wa.s !
'

_

to be followed by a two-grain opium sujipository. —now (9 a.m.) UKiJ= ; r»>sj)iration8 24; Uiwehi .

Repeat enema in "six hours,
' fined; urine free. Takes the some quantity of In....

October 9th, 9 a-m.—Pulse lOS ; tcmi>erature
[
dy, milk, eggs aud iron, and this afternoon a little
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bashed riire beefsteak. Botli ligatures from peiHole

came off to-day. Some drainage of pws from abdo-
men. Patient eheeiiriil.

October 18th. — Passed a good night. Pulse 1'20,

and better ; temj)erature normal ; wound discharge
jmnilent ; small slough of cellular tissue at site of
pedicle ; bowels (juiet. No diange of treatment.

October 19th, i) p.m.—There is little change. Pulse
120 to lliO

; temperature normal ; ate to-day chicken
witli broth ; contmue six eggs a day and half the
quantity of brandy. Quinine continued.
October lidth, !l .t.Ji.—Had a good night. Pulse

lO.S to 112, and tiruier ; temperature normal; tongiie

clean ; no motion of bowels in forty-eight hoiu's.

Ordered warm-water enema. Contmue treatment.
Is imj)ro\ing.

October 21st.—Pulse 96 to 108; sleeps well;
tongue clean. Breakfast was toast and cup of coffee.

Takes less brandy. Continue milk and eggs.
October 22d.—Pulse 78, and regular. Ordered

qiiinine and iron every tlu'ee horns. Continue eggs
and milk, and diminish the brandy.

October 21th.—Pulse 76 ; appetite good ; bowels
soluble by the aid of enemas.
The improvement has V)een uninteia-u}ited to the

date of tliis r(>port of the ease (November 18th). The
site of the ]>(>(Hcli' is not entirely healed, an<l there is a
slight pui-ulent discharge from beneath, but probably
not from th<' iieiitoneal cavity. Success has been
owing, no doubt, to tlie fi'ee di-ainage, and to the
abUity to retain, with no vomiting, a large quantity
of stimulus and nutritious food. Neither peritonitis

nor sei^ticiemia, to any great degree, seemed to attend
the progress of the case.

procirfss of iHctiical Science.

On the Effects of T.wuta in Syphilis.—Prof.

Geber, of Klauseubnrg, reports in extenso with the
liistories of cases, the results of an extended trial of

the tincture of tayiiya in venereal diseases. He em-
ployed it in forty-seven cases, which included cases

of soft and indurated chancres, and of macular, papu-
lar, pustular, and ulcerated syphHides. He adminis-
tered it internally and by subcutaneous injection,

using doses in some cases much gi'eater than those
usually recommended ; he also employed it exter-

nally as a wash. The results of his experiments may
be summed up as follows : Tayuya checked pretty
rapidly the progress of soft chancres, and caused even
gangrenous sores to improve in a relatively short
time, but complete recovery took place very slowly
under its influence. In hard chancres it was useless,

as it hastened very little, if at all, the progress of cic-

atrization, and had absolutely no effect on the in-

duration. When administered internally in cases of

constitutional syi^hilis, the results were so far nega-
tive that it remained a question whether, in the tew
cases m wliich the eraptions disajipeared under its

use, the improvement was really due to the tincture

of tayuya. In no case could its effects be regarded
as at all comparable to those of iodide of potassium
or of merciuT administered internally. AMien em-
ployed subcutaneously it effected a complete cure in

a few cases, and j^rodueed improvement in othere
;

in tlie more severe cases, however, it either jn'oved

entu'ely useless, or the slight improvement secured
was obtained at such an outlay of time and pain, that

the method of treatment could not be compared with

the subcutaneous injection of corrosive sublimate or
with the inunction cure.

In cases of ulcerated papules, ta-\aiya, emi)loyed
locally, produced cicatrization rapidly, l)Tit had
absolutely no effect in hastening the resorption of

the infiltration. The most Nalualilc ctl'ects were ob-
served in cases of papular syiihilidcs of the mouth,
which disappeared with satisl;u-t(ir\- rapidity when
painted with taj'uya. Here, however, it must he as-

sumed to have acted less as a specific against s^-jjhilis

than as a styptic, since equally good effects can be
obtained with solutinns i>f nitrate of .silver, tannm,
etc. Prof, (iclier concludes with the exjiression of

his con\'ictiou that the tincture of tayuya is not des-
tined to usurp the place of either of the old anti-

syplulitic remedies, to which it will always hold a very
inferior position.— Vierleljahresschrift f. Dermat. u.

Si/ph., 1879, 2 and 3 Heft.

A Case of Cysticeecus CelhtlosjE Cctaneus.—
Dr. Schiff, of Vienna, reports a case of multii^le sub-
cutaneous tumors in which the diagnosis of cysti-

cercus ceUulosaj cutaneus was made and verified by
microscopical examination. The affection seems to

be a rare one in Vienna, or, at all events, it has
scarcely ever been recognized there during life,

although Kokitansky had met with it several times
in the dissecting-room. Dr. Scliiff's patient pre-
sented a large number of tumors scattered all over
the body, and varying in size from a pea to a hazel-

nut. The tumors were situated under the skm m the
subcutaneous connective tissue, and were only loosely

attached to the skin and the subjacent stnutnrcs, as
was evident fi'om their mobUity. Tlicir t'ousistence

was rather difficult to define, as they felt hard like

cartilage, and at the same time possessed a certain

elasticity. Their siu'face was invaluably smooth.
The jiatient, an intelligent young man, stated that he
had noticed the first tumor a year previously, and that
subsequently the others had made their appearance at

short intervals. About the time the first tumor ap-

peared, the jjatient had an ei^ileptiform attack, which
was repeated several times during the year. He also

suffered frequently fi'om attacks of nausea, and i^ains

throughout the entire body. These syinj^toms were
thought by Dr. Schiff' to be due to the presence of

cysticerci in the brain. The patient was also subject
to a peculiarly severe muscular tremor of the entire

body, liut particularly of the arms, which had first

ajipeared at the age of ten years, after an attack of

tvphoid.— VierteljahresscJtrift.fur Dermat. v.. Syph,
1879, 2 and 3 Heft.

Cholelithiasis as a Cau.se of Cirkhosis Hepatis.
—Cases of cirrhosis due to cholelithiasis have been
recorded by several observers, but they are still so

rai'e that the follo'wing case fi'om the practice of

Dr. Roller, of Trier, possesses considerable interest

:

A woman, 69 years of age, who had never been ad-
dicted to drink, died after suffering for some months
fi'om the usual symptoms of cirrhosis of the liver.

The autopsy showed general peritonitis of old stand-

ing, with signs of a recent inflammatory exacerbation

;

a jjerfect anatomical pictiu'e of interstitial hepatitis

;

a gall-bladder presenting the residue of old inflamma-
tion, and containing a large gaU-stone. As in this

case alcohoHsm covdd be absolutely excluded, the
gall-stone was I'egarded as the primary cause of the
hepatic disease. The various stej^s of the morbid
process were thought to be as follows : First, the
gall-stone excited an inflammation of the gall-bladder

which resulted in thickening of its walls. From this

stai'ting-point the inflammation extended in aU direc-
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iiHiinl tiiiH'. mill, III immi i'um->i, llif U-\ft iliHK not

iftuni. He iiiixpn tin- iiilrilc with in||iiiI )>iirt« of

oil of foriniuli'r, to n-iuliT it li-wt vohttilc iimi to <-ovcr

it« (Hlor, luul ailiiiiiiiitfni four ilro|m of flif iMixtiin-

on Aiiniall |iii<i-<> of lint. fH-niiittiiiK t)i» iiiliiilutinii to

contiiinc until lliiNliint; nf tlic Kiirfiu'i- nml ii miihh

tioii of wiiMiitli in iMTi-i'lvi'il. rrofiiHc iH'rH|iiiiitioti

Bct.H in witli!!, ,1 f,.n iiiiniiti'N, nnil tlii> iitturk H|ii'<'<lil\

cinlt. \V t.rnl in til.' c-ol.l HtuK.'. Iioth til'.-

liot iiiiil > nri'Honu-tinu'H iivoiilod. - 7'lf

lliiji'filo 1' ' Siin/icul Jiiiiriiiil, Di'i-enilaT,

ist'.t.

PKiiiTmii.rnr Ainciavi Arpiiiatkd Trniofnii nre
]l»TfM.— .\ von' interostinK <'u»e of |)«Tit_v|«liliti<'

nli.Hci-HM, wKTc-wfnllv tniitcil liy aMjiinition tlimiiKli

the liH-tiiin, is ri']>ort<'<l liv l>r. E. D. MiTriuni, of

('onncaut, Ohio. Aft.T ntiiniiiK ii fnvomliU- coiirw,

ftiictuiitioii wiui ilisi-ovori'd on thi> tnclfth iliiv iit the

rifjlit «iil<' of tlie rci'timi. aliont two iiml a Imlf im-lifs

fi'oni the lUiiiH. l)n the fonrtfi-iith iliiy the iilisrosH

wa-s |iunctnri'il with tin- Inrjiost iicfdU' of Dii-iilufoy's

nM]>iiittor, iinil oni' pint nml thn'i'-ijnartcrs of fftiil pus
tlmnn otr. No |iii.H was fonncil aftor the ojicrntion.

niij the i>atient was ilist-harKoil cured two wei'kH

Utor.— liiiffiilii Miiticiit tniU SiinjicalJuiirniil, Ducein-
Ikt, 1N7".I.

IVm.s.vm of pEiir IN Pnmm-s.—In a communica-
tion to the Ih'i'/sr/w M-il. ll''«7/^»., No. 34. Dr.
Auorhiich, of Berlin, states tliut having, in common
\nth so many other pmctitionors, found the lialsuiu

ofPoi-naniost valualdc remedy in itch, lie' lia.s for

some time pilHt used it in the treatment of j)niritu«,

with the jrreatest success, .\iter the first rulibinn

into the part atFected, great relief is obtained, and
in a few days a cure results. He relates a verj- ob-

stinate case, whidi, after resisting all kinds of trwit-

inent for years, was speedily cured by the balsam.

—

Til'- M'-'lir,il .Wirs ./«</ Lihi-iirii, Decemlier, IHT'.i.

\ Case of "KEcnujrsu FmnoiD."—.\n interesting

cose of a myxo-sarcoma of the back, ujwn which
twelve operations were jierfonued in thirty-nine

veai-s, is reported by Dr. Green, of Ellizalieth, X. .7.

it is probai'lu that the (n"o\vth tii-st developed from
the soft tissues of the back, but after the .secoml

ojjeration the recun"i-nce of the tumor was always

accomi>anied by jjartial pandysis of the lower ex-

tremities, and at eacli successive attempt at removal
it was found uece:.sary to atlvance further and fiir-

tlier into the sjiace between the second and third

doi-stil vertebne, in which direction the ueophism
vivs constantly extending. Each operation succeedecl

in relienng the jiaralytic s_\-mptoms, cither jiartiaUy

or completely, with the excei)tiou of the last, whicli

was performed two months before deatli took iilace,

and from which no relief was exijeriencetl. At the

autoi)sy the left pleural cavity wa-s found tilletl

\.ilhiiartiallycoiigidated blood, which came from the

)i,>sterior and upper i»ortion of the lung, at which
point the pulmonary substance was broken down

tumor. Thu
ponti-rior Uie-

. liieheH 111 cir-

I'Uliifitieiiif lUiil Hi'i(<li<-<l uboul u I'oiilid uliil u half.

It «'•» pri>iioiiiii'<.<l bv l>rH. ('. Ileit/Jiiun and J. Ii.

• I r. of New Vorki to U- u ,..>.. •o...,,.,. The
iiiiuM III the ttiorui «!' 'itli a

' r one puAMiiig Ihroiiuh Im t u.\ mid
tiuol nl... of the h'lt hldi- t«i the . ..I,. ^,.. ...... i.K inter-

vert4>brul forumeii. iiiid through tliiii to the iiit<Tior of

the opiiiiil I'liiiul. Ill whii'h Mtiiation the t'roMtli wim
aUiilt IIk' Ni/,e of It niiiull ehero, and u. ' it-

tuchol to the dtim iimtiT. Tin- ui" i n
]M>int Were thiekeiied and opk<|'.le. 'I .' >id

tliinl dorsal \ert<'bne wen- roughened uiid i':ii-tly

aliHorlM-d iii'iir tin- int4-r\'ert4-bi'al foramen, by thu

preHHiire of thi' tumor.

NmiiTi: OF Amvl xs Utkhink H>:mouuhaor.—For
some vearH Dr. KiM-lder ha«, with great iM-ncttt, Inoile

use of warm fonientations to the heml in cux* s of

ut<-rine hemorrhage, the obj<-<t of Ihew uppln ations

being to prevent ananiia of the brain, luid of tin'

heart. Convinced of the sui-i-ewi of tliiji uumIc of

treatment, and Hupptwing the result to be due to the

rajiid dilatation of the cerebral vckkcU, Mr. Ken-
argued that in nitrite of amyl we had a mon' nipiilly

acting anil more powerful agent t<> produce a siuiilur

efltvt. This idea <K'eurred to him wIm m i.lt. i In,-

u

case of rather wver«' jHiKl-jxirltnn hen I.

hap]H-ning to have some of the dnig \> t

once ]>ut his theory into practice by i..o.ii.o-i. niig

five minims, by means of a Skinner'H inhaler, with

immediate and most satisfiu-tory re«ult«. Tlie

heinorrhagi' ceased at once, and i>«-niianently, and the

patient was restored from a state of coUaiise. In-

deed, in this latter respe«'t, it« effect was only com-
jiarable to that of the hypcMlennic injiH-tiou ol ether.

Mr. Kerr has not been able to tind any notice of ni-

trite of amyl having been hcretofon' us<hI with the

above Wews, ami, of course, a single c-a.se would
hardly snfliee for a general inference, but ho
promi.ses to give the metliciue a more extended trial.

— Tlie HnlM Meilicnt Joursml, November 1, 1»7'J.

The Treatme-st op Mrcors Poltits op the Nose.

—In some cases of jxilvjitis of the nose, Mr. Keginald

Harrison, F.U.t'.S., Inis re<-ently l>een a<lopting the

following treatment, which has given goo<l n-sults.

In structure, these growths consist of little nior>-

than conne«-tive ti.ssue inliltrated with serum, and en-

close<l with something resembling mucous mem-
brane; when removed by a\-ulsion and exi)Os<il to

the atmosphere, they rapidly shri\el by the e«<-nj>e of

their senim : their disten<led graiMj-like ap]

lieing exchangi^l in a short time for that rej'

by little more than a few shreils of conni'cti\

The treatment lulopteil coiisisttsl in fn>^'ly jn::' tnr-

ing these growths from the anterior nores by means
of an ordinarv- acupuncture-needle, thus allowing the

fluid of which they largely cons-ist to drain awn-

To |irevent them from refilling, a solution of carbol

acid and glycerine, wliich has a most niarkeil dryiin

up effect, is daily injwteil into the nostrils for S4i!:.

time. In tliis way many cases were dealt with su.

cessfaUy where the growths were of a limited natr.:

and the ))atient averse to their aN-iihdon.— The lirili-

M,'<lioil .I'.iirniil, Noveml.er 1.5, 1879.

The Tbe-itment op Pobt-Wine Mabk.—Vertical

linear scarilication, first pro})osed by Mr. ISulmanno

Squire as a remwly for port-wine mark, has in many
instances been found less eflicient than was hoped.
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owiiif? to the fact that the operation diil not cffcctiiall

y

cut oft' the supply of blood derived from the tissiKss

imuieiliately heneath tire mark. To etVcct this oli-

jec-'t, ^Ir. Squire projioscs to use oblique iusteud of

vertieal ineisions, by wliicli means the blood-supply

to the over- vascular skin may Vie cut oft" in all diret'-

tions, except through those limited channels which
subso(piently become re-estabUshed. Two operations
are necessary. At the first, after fi-eezing the skiu

with the ether-spray, the affected part is cut with a

scalpel into a series of minute squares ; but the in-

strument, instead of entering the skin peqiendicu-
larly, enters it obliquely—that is to say, at an angle
of 4:9 deg. with the surface, so as to divide the skin,

not into a series of vertical slices, but into a series of

slanting flajis. The second opei-ation is precisely

the same as the first, only the slants are precisely

the opposite of those used on the first occasion.

Bleeding is almost absolutely prevented by exercising

effective pressure on the surface operated upon for

about ten minutes continuously.

Mr. Squire is now engaged in devising the cou-

stnictiou of an instrument with many blades, for the

promjjt jserformance of this operation. It is an in-

strument similar in many respects to his (vertical)

multiple linear scarifier, which, perhaps, explains it-

self sufficientlv bv its name.

—

The Medlail Press ami
Circular, Nov." 26, 1879.

UxusuAL Development of Keloid ix Small-pox
Scabs.—Dr. Goodhai-t presented to the Clinical So-

ciety of London an interesting case of keloid which
develojied in the scars left by an attack of small-pox.

The ]3atieut was sixteen and a half years of age. He
was in bed foiu' months, and diu-ing that time the

present disease came on. Since then it has been
slowly decreasing. The face and neck, shoulders

and njjper extremities, and legs are the jjarts most
affected. On the thighs it attacked the seat of old

bed-sores, and over each great trochanter and over

the sacrum there is a similar keloid scar. The ap-

jiearanees vary somewhat in different parts. The
case was presented to the Society, first, because it

seemed to be a very unusual extent of development
of keloid, and in reference to its etiologv it seemed
possible that iu the cicatrices of small-pox there may
be some unusual facility afforded to siaeh a growth as

this, since keloid has been observed to take place

not unfrequently in vaccination scars ; secondly, to

hear fi'om any member who may have seen a similar

case, whether it is justifiable to hold out to the pa-

tient a hope of ultimate cure ; and thirdly, it was
desired to show the case at. an early stage, that, if

anything unusual happened, he might be exliibited

again at some future time.

In the discussion which followed, but little light

was th^•o^vn on the question of prognosis. Mr. Heath
considered the case to resemble in character the or-

dinary keloid, but luilike the variety known as Addi-

son's. He had not known a keloid develojjed after a

bui'n to disappear. Mr. Gant di-ew attention to the

fact that one of the most interesting features of the

case is the marked symmetiy of the growth. He
thought the development of the keloid might be in-

timately dependent on the condition of the blood,

and he fiu'ther showed how the influence thus exerted

can be traced in numerous instances. ]Mr. Golding
Bird detailed a case of which he was hi^nseK the sub-

ject, in which keloid succeeded to a boil, and, con-

tinuing to grow for a year, was raised as much as

one-third of an inch fi-om the shoulder, and as large

as a split hazel-nut. At the jiresent time, three years

after, the skin presents only a white scar.

—

The Med-
iciil Press and Circular, Nov. 19, 1879.

ENXiAnoEJrENT OF THE BiinxcniAL Glands in Whoop-
DJo-coucJH.—Dr. Noc'l Gueneau de Mussy considers

the peculiar character of the cough, and tlie sjjasmo-

dic STOiptoms of pertussis, to be due to the pressure
of enlarged bronchial lymi^hatic glands upon the
vagus. The following ai-e the reasons upon which
he founds his theon'

:

1. There is a close resemblance between the fits of

cough in some <ases of bronchial adenopathy and the
fits of will HI] ling-cough.

2. The persistence of whooping-cough during months
and years is easUy to be understood if this spasmodic
cough be conseciitive to the enlargement of the bron-

chial glands ; but it woidd be diilicidt to explain if it

is to be considered as the continuation of the primary
disease. Whooping-cough has a great affinity with
eruptive fevers, and consequently would be incom-
patible with chi'onicity. The enlargement of the
lymj)hatic glands, on the other hand, may outline the

ii-ritation which produced it.

3. It is easy to explain by this theory the seem-
ingly new attacks of whooping-cough which any irri-

tation of the respiratory organs may excite after the

disease has apparently subsided ; a fresh congestion
is added to that wliich has not thoroughly dis-

ai)i)eared, or to a congestive disposition left by the
whooping-cough in the glandular tissue.

4. The ajipearance of the cliaracteristic cough only

in the second, or even the thii-d week of the disease,

is easily to be imderstood, if it succeed an enlarge-

ment of the bi'onchial glands, which is evolved more
or less .slowly, and only produces irritating action on
the inferior laryngeal, or other parts of the vagus
nerve, when it has acquired a certain degi-ee of de-

velopment.
5. It is yet to be understood that this characteris-

tic cough may be absent in the case of persons who,
li^Tug in the midst of whooping-cough patients, and
not ha'i'ing jireviously themselves been affected with
that disease, present a cough which persists during
several weeks—a sort of mitigated whooping-cough

—

when the glandular enlargement was little developed.

6. Vomiting may also be traced to the same mor-
bid condition, and it is probably more frequently

excited by adenopathy of the left than of the right

side. Tliis prevalence of vomiting in the enlarge-

ment of the left lymphatic glands may be explained

by the gi'eater share which the left puenmogastric
neiTe has in the inner\-ation, and consequently in the

motrioity of the stomach.
7. The compression of the laryngeal nen'e by en-

larged glands explains the cases of aphonia, gener-

ally transitory, biat which has been luiown to exist

for foiu- years in a case exhibiting all the signs of an
enlargement of the left bronchial glands.

—

The Brit-

ish Medical Journal, Oct. 25, 1879.

Discussion on Antisettio Sukgekt.—A vei-y impor-

tant debate on the subject of antiseptic surgei-y took
p)lace at the Metropohtan Counties' branch of the

British Medical Association in London, Dec. .3d. It

was ojiened liy Mr. ]\IacCormac, who sjioke in de-

fense of the Lister method. Mr. Bryant, Mr. Bar-

well, Spencer Wells, and T. Smith followed, and the

discussion was closed by Prof. Lister himself. Mr.
Bryant commended, but did not advocate the Lister

method. The others spoke more or less favorably

about it.
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Tin: Mkdhal Kijoiid:

OEUROE F. 8HRADY, A.M.. M D.. Editor.

tMliinl ill hiU ill tho TnunMu'lioiiH oiul r<-u<l ut h-is-

uro. -

Anotlii-r iiilvuiluKi' i» fiiriii>>liiii|{ tin- (oiiiiininii'a-

tioiM ill nlmtnu-l, in lliut tin- fi>iiiiiiilUH< will tlicrcliy

n lUrrliln Journal of iUcMciiir alt^ Omgrrn. i>t<«J.ii. i.. fuminii iiii.n.Um with ull iIk- inr.iin.iiii.ii

iiiN-cimiin' to iiri'iwrc till-Ill for tin- iiit<-lliK>'>it h-^u*-

hioii of tin- MirioiiK Kiil>ji-<-t.i. 'J'liii WiUt ilmn- witli

i'Xi>«lli-iit rf'Hiilt ut tlii< rtH'i-iit iiio-tiiix of tin' Intiinia-

tioiial Mi-ilii-al t'oiiKn'wi ut I'liiliult'liiliin, aikI wk <Io

not iu<«< whv tliK plnii nmlil not U-kr r<-|H<titii>n ituriug

the roniinK ino'tinK of tli>' .VMux-iution.

I

Tlin coMimittt-)- ui>k iihIo aid llii-iii in lirin^ini/ tliia

inatU'r lH>for« ilfl<-)nit<-H intt-inliiiK to Ik- pn "-111 ut

tli<< enniiiiK nioctiiiK, nn<l in iirxinK tli<- iKlo|)tion of

tlip nr'<-<"uiary nii-niifi t<i tliiit imkI. Wi- <io w> with

gn>at hcurtiiK'MM, i'oiivinr>>>l timt thi' jilan of (ty(it«'iu-

atir.inK tho work ih an <>xi'<'lli-iit oiiu, and wuU ealcu-

httotl to iiioet ull tho |HMHilih< rfi|nirouicnt<i.

rrnLiMiiKii nv

\» 11. %« 00 D & CO., No. 27 Oreal JonM St., N. Y.

New York. January 17, 1S80.

iiii: .\.\ii;i;i( .\N MiiDicAL associa-
tion.

Thk c-ouiiiiK uu'ctinK of tho Amorirnn Modicul A».hi>-

cintion, which is to l»o hi'ld in Now York, liu.s ovorj-

jirouiino of liciug a mhccohh. Alroiulv tlio ooiniiiitt4»o

of iimuif^ouionts havo had sovorul iiiootinjfH, Kiiifiililo

Imililiu^^ liiivo lioon tio<'urod, iind tlio noooiwHr)' >iU.']tit

havo lH>on takon to jirovido for social aH woll as soion-

titio pntortainniontn. In view of tlio lar^p niinilH>r of

iloleKat^-s who will iirohalily attond, it is ijuito desi-

i-alilo that tho work of tlio sections should bo thor-

oughly sy.stematiau'd, so tliat every one who has

an^-tliin>{ to .say shoiild have the opiiortunity of say-

int; it within a reasonable .space of time. To such an

cud, the |)ro|)er way would bo for each delopite in-

tending to read a paper to notify tho StH-retary of the

('oininitfoo of ArraiiKeiuonts, at the same time send-

ing an abstract of the same.

W'e have, time and time a^in, deprecated the jirac-

ticp of reading long jiapers before medical societies.

It has l>een said of a successful dergj-nian, that he

never oxjiected to convert any oni' if his s<»nnou ex-

ttuded beyuiid twenty iiiiiinte.s in length. If readers

of moilical papers could bear tliis in mind and api)ly

it to their own case, it would be jilacing the listeners

under lasting obligations. Vie do not mean to say

that each author should not attempt to exhaust his

subject and work it up in detail, but simply that .such

a pai>er, as a whole, should not l)e intlic-ttsl upon the

sections. There never is time for such things. Every

one is tired beftire the discussion commences. Tlie

jjroper way to meet the practical recpurements of the

meeting, is to read the pajjers in aUstract, bringing out

in the latter any points which may l)e nei-e.ssary to

invite discussion. Thttn every memlior has an op-

portunity for the expres-sion of his particular views,

at the same time every opjiortunity is offeroil for tlie

jiresentation of a large nnml>er of pa])ers. A.s a

matter of course, the paiiers themselves can be pub-

TttE AIlDliesS OF THE HTATE CoMUIKNIONEII IK LI'.NACT.

W« have refemvl to tho fB<'f that an oildmiH wm ile-

livere<l by I>r. < rdronaux. .(aiiuarr Otli. Iiefore a ilit-

tiugiiisho<l audience, at the residence of l)r. C. II.

Aguew. The earnest efforts which I>r. Agiiew has

made for a nunilior of years t<i w<-nre insane uiiyluiii

reform, are well known, and have always invited our

.sympathy and coniniundod our ros|H-ct. Hence we

were led to ex]Hvt that tho call for the meeting roferriHl

to was of more than usual Niguitli-aiice, and prom-

ised more than ordinarv- resultn. Perha|>« liecaus*- so

mnch was expected, wo roalizetl our di.sappointment

the more. We say this in all truth and charity towariU

our wcouiplishisl and esteemetl friend, the C"ommi.H-

sioner of Luiuu-y.

Dr. Orilrtinaux delivered an addrcHs which was

leameil and int<-resting, and marked by those rhetori-

cal graces and felicities of expnwsion which always

charncteri/A' his remarks. He tnu-ed the origin of in-

sane a.sylunis abronil and in tliis country, anil showe«l

how much had lieen done everj-where for the insane,

but more esjitsiiUly in New York. The amount of

money ex]>endisl in our .State U]>on tliLs class, and

the perfe<-tion of the laws concerning the insane^ were

dwelt upon. The speaker concliide«l by saying that,

a.s regards reform, none was netslctl, for there were

no abuses to correct ; or if tliere were a few in the

cotmty a.sylnm.s, these conld only Iw efre«-te«i as tlie

lajxse of time brought about a cliniige in public sen-

timent. Some very unpleasant tliingx were intimated

in regard to tho.se persons who were ignorantly n".t

hastily agitating the subject

Dr. Ordronaux is a jierson whom official posit!

gives weight to his words, and whose character raises

him alM)ve all ]>etty insinuations or attai-ks. But
his statement that no reform is needed, that agitation

is uncalled for, and that the agitators are eitlier fool-

ish or malicious, must natiu-idly arouse some fKisitivo

emotions of opiKksition. Have we, then, been mis-
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II in aU our facts ami statements? Did not our
I

' inor condemn the dxtrovagance in asyhuu buikl-

iiu^ '' Has not tlie Chairman of the State Board of

( liaritics eloquently lamented the condition of the

enmity insane? Could anything more scathing have
1 II wiid by the English visitor to our asylums, Dr.

I'.iukuiir? If everrthing is perfect, why was a com-
missioner sent to Em-oi^e to study asylums there, and
bring back ad\-ice and suggestions, which have not

been acted on ? In the recent message of the Gov-
ernor to the State Legislature, he says :

" The contli-

tion of the insane in the poorhouses of the State is

pitiable in the extreme, and urgently demands atten-

tion." AVe lieard nothing about this fi'om Di'. Ordro-

naux. Does the commissioner wisli the present mam-
moth asylum .system i^ei-petuated ? Axe acute and
chronic cases still to be huddled together in vast

colonies? He has admitted in his own reports that

the number of insane in the State is increasing out

of proportion to the population. Shall we make no
changes for these in the futiu'e ?

As for the imputations cast upon those who are

seeking reform, tliere is no one whose reputation

needs defence, and charges cannot be disposed of

so easily. There is the best of e^•idence that the

organization of insane asylums needs improvement,

and that the medical treatment of the insane is not

what it sliould be.

The question of the care of our insane is a veiy

gi-eat one ; it still needs discussion ; there are prob-

lems in it yet to be solved, and changes in the pre-

sent system that wLU have to be seciu-ed. Dr. Ordro-

naux made a mistake in substituting a histoiical

review for a critical and practical discussion of the

subject. The agitation concerning it has gone too

far to be stopped by assuming iuditference or at-

temjiting to ignore the pomts at issue. We admit
him to be right in one res2)ect—that he lu'ges in an

impassive way the stining up of pubUe sentiment,

not the attacking of ofKcials. This is the groimd we
have taken oui-selves ; but public sentiment wiU not

be aroused by folding the hands and disclaiming all

need of reform.

The best endorsement of the propriety of the re-

cent meeting at Cooper Union, and of the necessity

of further agitation, is this addi-ess by the State Com-
missioner in Lunacv.

THE SPREAD OF SMALL-POX.

It apjjears from oiir foreign and home exchanges

that small-pox is more than usually prevalent in the

larger cities of Europe and this country. Some of

the statistics about the matter we have ah'eady given,

but the prominence which the disease has gained

requires further mention concerning it.

The history of the present extensive spread of

small-pox goes back quite a number of years.

About the beginning of the Franeo-Grerman wai', ac-
j

cording to the Lancet, small-pox broke out among
the practically unvaccinated popidation of Brittany.

W'liile at its height there, conscription caiTied in-

fected persons to the camps and introduced the

I

disease into tlie army. From tliere it spread to the

cities of Fi-ance, notably Paris ; and prisoners of war
took the infection also into Germany. At tiie end

of the war the general diliusion of men and material

kept on the spread of the disease. During the years

1871-3, there were a great many cases in Loudon,
there being at that time large numbers of unvacci-

nated cliildren in the metropolis. The disease, has

been gi-aduaUy diffused over the whole globe ; and,

ven- possibly from the starting-point we have men-
tioned. Its prevalence in England has led recently

to a gi'eat deal of agitation on the subject of vaccina-

tion, there being in that country a very pronounced
feeling against it. This is, we are glad to say, out-

side of the medical profession. Statistics are

brought forward to show that since the adoption of

the vaccinarion act of 1867, the pi-evalence of small-

pox has increased.

^Tiile some lay the blame for this increased preva-

lence to the railical inefficiency of vaccination, others

assert that the lymph used has deterioi-ated in part,

and in part has been genuine variolous and not

vaccine lymph. The facts that we have given, how-
ever, and a genei-al inattention to vaccination and
revaccination, are sufficient to account for the condi-

tion of aflfau's. It is now sought to seciu-e the com-

pulsoiy vaccination of the pojmlace with animal vac-

cine lymph ; and although there is much opposition

to this nieasiu-e, it ^\-ilI probably be eventually carried.

During the past fall the disease seems to have re-

ceived a new impetiis ; two hundi'ed and fourteen

deaths are reported fi-om it in Paris since August,

nineteen liaving occurred in the week ending Decem-
ber 13th ; and more or less of the di.sea.se is presejit in

Montreal, St. John, Havana, Belgium, Austria, Si>ain,

Rus.sia, and Morocco. Cases have oocun-ed in the

United States since November 15th, in New York,

Pluladeljihia, Washington, and San Antonio.

Some of these latter cases it has been very difficult

to trace. In most instances, however, where such

tracing has been done, rags were found to be the

caniei-s of the contagion. It is a peculiaiity of

small-pox sometimes to develop and spread in this

insidious and apparently spoi-adic way. Therefore,

although there ai-e exti-emeh' few cases in the coun-

tiy now, it will be weU for physicians and boards

of health to attend jiromiitly to the mattei- of vac-

cination. The proper authorities, al.so, should

watch cai-efuUy tlie importation and inter-State ship-

ment of rags.

A MALPRACTICE SUTT TRICMPHANTLY DEFEXDED.

The history of a malpi-actice suit brought against

Di\ C. A. Robertson, of .:Vlbauy, and recently dia-
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miwMsl, lia* ail inntnu'livp niilo, anil «<• tukr tin- o|>-

|Mirluiiitv i>f n'fi«iTin(j t" it. It n|>|H-ani tlint tlinn-

yimni nK<> n •'•'rtnin • I lltlw" ii|i|>li<-<l for

troalini'iit at thi< ( ! itnl l-lnr Idtirf in

Tror. Ho WB« fimn.l t iill<'rinK »illi nn oM
irilin; cino pnjiil wim <M>tin'ly (M*<'lnil<vl. mnl thf

iitliiT •<> nonrly «<>, thiit witli tl >l .i ,lr,,i.H •>(

till- nntoriiir inoiliri i»i«ht vrnn nl' /i«tnv

H» WHO tiiM that »n iriilivtoniv i .t tlw

roourn>nc« of tho iliM'aiiit, lUuiiniHli |iuui, »ii<l ^i^'*'

liiin a nlii^ht ami only rlmnco of •uH'uriii^ lH-tt4<r

vihion. Awan> of tin" rii<k», ho roimonloil to tlio

o|M«niti"n. A ilonMo iriiU-olomy wan |MTfi>nni-<l

witli.itit iliffliMilty cir iiociilt-nt. rnfortiiir-' '• -•••

jninitivi- intii fii!l..«..,|, imil tho n|ii-ntti'

coni«'.iiii II'"'. 11 f;iiliiri'. Tho ninn, wlni: '

oxproKM'il himwif Hiktixnoil tlint all thnt onul<l iinvo

Ivoo'i (lono for him hail lM'<>n porfonnoil. Latt .luno.

honovor, ho hroiiKht a unit a^niinHt Dr. ItolH-rtMon

for nuil]>raotii'o. It vfnn atloniptoil to havo tho triiil

in St. Liwri'noo County, anmnn tho frii-inN of tho

plitinlilT, ami uliort' tho ilofcmhint, owiii>r to nick-

novt, wnnlil 1(0 nniiMo to ofTor hii* nioilioal tontiniony.

Thin offort, liowovor, was dofoatod ; the caw wim a«-

«it;no<l to tho Alhany Circuit Conrt. In that court

tho oom]ilaint wa-n diMniis.Hoil oarly in DooonilxT la-nt.

Thoro wore fouturos in thiH oiiw wliioh nnfortn-

nntoly are too ofton found in sniU for niBl]inu'tioo.

Tho plnintilf was a clmrity oaso, a man to whom
modioal and «nr;;ifiil care Imd Won (^von witliont

foo. Tho plaintifTs lawyer wn.s a yonnj? man. with

a ropntution for liking notoriety. Wo do not know

that he wo-t of that cLuw which umlortakcs such Huit.t

on prospective fees, but it is a fai-t that such nrrnnge-

monts aiv often made. In the jin^sent ca.so tho cir-

cunistAnce.s wore j>articulnrly unfortunate for the

defendant, a."* he was sick in hod during the whole

time. The opposing counsel wa.-i a<-tive in tho prose-

cution of his work, and the future looko<l docidoilly

dark ; hut Dr. Roliortson, believing it duo to the

jirofession as well a.s liimself, to fight the matter out,

lid 8o, and with complete success. The courage

\i-ith which, umler disadvantageous cincnmstnnco.s,

the cause of justice was atlhered to and brought out

triumphant, de.<<en-e great commendation ; and it

would Iw well if tho practice of sticking to one's

rights, instead of compromising to save trouble, were

oftener adhered to.

in rMUtIr, two vningn tiovor iiui nmko a right. Tita

phTak-ian. in unch a oa«>, in tm ImwI tut Uw |>ationt. a«

l>«Ui are a<-tini( iukIit fiUiw pn-ti'iic.-n. Tin- |.iiii<-!it

geUailvioo williont int<-niling to|iiiy for it ; IIm .l"< tor

oliiain* liin |M-n-<'tilngo in uu undorl ' ' • r.

If a palioiil c-«nn'(t lie iiiiido to ]M»y ( ly

othrrwny, h.-i.h"uld not riMojvo it. I lio

drtctor nhoulil not ttmipt tho innocent druggiat tu

lM<oomo an ovilnhMT.

•iiiATimtra mcRvicBt to c-i.kiuivmkn.

Oim n<oont n-markfi n|K>n the gniluitouii «<«rvic.'M to

donrymi-n an- attnu-ting oonsidoniMo alt4'ntion in

'.'OH. Tho opiiii'ih npiM-ant to Ix- .piito

m favor of chaririiit' Uin Ui all cli-rgynion

... ;. : ,... for them, .\niong othont of oar <-ont.'m-

jmrarii'M, tho ll<if'iln Mflirnl ,ii,<l SuryiealJoumid \»

<init<i decided in itH views:

•' Wo fail to find any valid n-awn for the^e gratni-

tons services. The majority of the pmfeaaion ore

meudwrs of, or attendants on some of tho n-ligioua

l>odieii, anil share in the ex|>ense of their niaintc

nance, ]mying thoir quota of tho minister's sabry. On
what principle certainly not of e(|nity and justice

—

are they ox|K?cted to dis|>eniie to the clergy, without

com]>en.Hation, the skill and knowledge ac(|nire«l at

a large exi>enditnre of money, and of patient lalior

and ctTort, wlule the m<>chanic and laboring man en-

joy no such exemjition ?

" Besides, it is n fact that servicea, thus freely and

generou»ly renden-d, are but ]M>orly appn-ciafod by

onr clerical jmtrons. We do not approve of i>auperi-

zation, whether among the gent«el and edncated, or

among the ignorant and ^^^lgar. No class of men,

professional or otherwise, arc l»eyond the reach of

snch demoralizing inflnencea. We approve of a jnat

compensation for the clergy, as well as for lawyers,

teachers, and inechnuics, and we espo<'iully endorse

the apostolic injunction that the clergy should "owe

no man anything," not even their dinrtor ;
" but to

' love one another," in which category we trust the

profe«.sion of medicine, always abundant in good
' works in ameliorating the sulferiugb to which flesh is

heir, may be included."

PEBrEN-r.\oE OS PBE.srnimoss.

Oi'B gooil friend, the editor of the Micliif/'in Xfirx,

ai>i>earM to l>e Imcking water a little on the subject of

l>ert'entage on prescriptions, but he has evidently

not yet struck bottom. While condemning the prac-

tice of overta.Tking the patient who is willing to pay

for everything, he is in favor of making the would-l>e

*' dea<l-head " pay well for his me<licine. so that there

may be something ot a margin for the doctor. But,

ADVEimSISO CHARITIES.

I

The St Jolm's Guild is doubtless a very useful in-

stitution, and its work in supi«)rting a floating lios-

pital and a seaside home for cliildron has lieen an
' excellent one. It is to lie regrctte<l, however, that it

has to take snch elabomte, and, we might say, ful-

some methods of ailvertising, in onler to 8up]x>Tt

itself. The •• Martha Wasldngton Reception," a char-

itable entertainment given for its lienefit, has full-

column a<lvortisements in tho daily jiross. In these

the goo<l work <if the tJnilil is endorsed by letters and

by the signatures of about fifty of our leatling phyd-

oiana and surgeons. The case is further strengthened
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bv tlio end(irspnu>nt of a ilozon liounvopathic I'liysi-

cians, whose names are plaeed, iii a ueat paragnii)li,

below those of the regular fraternity.

It appears to us that a desen'ing charity should

aot require so expensive an appeal, or so elahorate au

endoi-sement. " Good wino needs no Imsli." And

B'hen a cause has to indulge in an extent of adver-

tisement rarely exceeded by that of a circus, it awakens

aneasy feelings in regard to it. We say tliis not in

Bay spirit of antagonism to the cause, but in justice

to it and to those who would be more inclined to

help if it were less ostentatious.

Uc|J0i't3 of Societies.

NEW YORK ACADEMY OF MEDICINE.

Stated Meeting, Bee. 18, 1879.

FoEDTCE Barker, M.D., LL.D., President, dj the
Chair.

The Academy was called to order at 8 p.m., and the

minutes of the previous stated meeting were read by
the Secretary, Dr. H. T. H-ujes.

Dk. McFarlaxd, U. S. a., was introduced to the

Academy, and invited to a seat upon the platform.

Under the head of " Reports of Sections," the secre-

tary of the Section in Practice of Medicine, Dr. Kat-
ZEXBACH, reported that at the last meeting Dr. A. H.

Smith was elected chairman, and Dr. J. N. Men-ill,

secretary, for the ensuing year.

THE FORCEPS [wiTH A DEJIOXSTRATION OF THE T.ARXIEE

forceps], ^•ERSIo^•, and the expectant plak in con-

tracted PELVES.

Dr. Wm. T. LrsK read a comprehensive paper upon
the above subject, in which he touched upon a large

numlier of questions which had a bearing upon tlie

management of labor in three varieties of contracted

pelvis: 1. The flattened non-rachitic pelvis; 2. The
flattened rachitic pelvis ; and, 3. The i^elvis equally

contracted in all its principal iliameters. The intent

of operative interference was to save the life of the

child ; for, -n-ith a dead child, version or forceijs pos-

sessed no siiecial ailvantas'e over craniotomy. There
was no well authenticated case in which a li-s-ing child

had been delivered at fuU term thi'ough a peMs the

conjugate diameter of which is less than 2J inches.

As a rule, no interference was called for with a con-

jugate tliameter of 3| inches and upward. The plan

of his jiajjer was as follows : 1. Every pelvis shoiild

be carefully measured, and the discussion should be
limited to the management proper for cases of labor

with pelves having a conjugate diameter between 2f
and 3i inches. 2. Ha's'ing a peMs of that size, a

cervix fully dilated, a favorable presentation, and no
comjilications, all statistics showed that, as a i-ule, it

was best to wait, relying upon the expectant plan.

Version, in conti-acted pebds, was intlicated only

when the child was nearly in the normal condition,

the antero - posterior iliameter between 2} and 8^
inches, the contraction limited to the brim, and suffi-

cient ami^litude in the transverse diameter. The
method of perfoi-miug it was the same substantially

as in a pelvis havdng the nonnal size. Reference was
then made to the methods r-ecomniended by Dr. I.

E. Taylor, of New York, and Dr. Wm. Goodell, of

Philadelpiiia. Extreme traction force in version

might result in fi-acture of the clavicle, or humerus,
laceration of the sterno-cleido-mastoid muscle, rup-

ture tlii'ovigh the substance of the vertebral column,
extravasations of blood into the tissiuis and cavities,

springing tlie comlyles of the occiput, disturbance of

cranial sutures, fractures of the skull with depression

of bone, nii)ture of intra-cranial sinuses with de))res-

sion of bone. The records of competent ojierators

were given, and showed for version a saving of 31

living infants in 43 cases, \\-ithout the loss of a single

mother ; for forceps, high operation, head above tlie

brim, 60 per cent, of children, and 40 per cent, of

mothers perished ; while by the expectant ])lan, out
of 407 spontaneous deliveries there was a loss of only

53 children and 12 mothers by pueqieral disease.

The tield for version and other plans of treatment

nan-ows itself down to cases in which the memV)rane8
are niptured, the head above the Virim, and the con-

ditions .such as render it impossible for the uterus

to overcome the mechanical obstacles to delivery,

25ro^-ided the labor-pains are sufficiently energetic.

After referring to different methods, he descriVied the
Tarnier forceps, with which he claimed to be alile to

bring the head of the child fi-om the Virim to the

floor of the peh-is in much less time and with less ex-

pemliture of force than it can be accomplished by any
other method. [For a description of the forceps of

Taniier and their mode of action, as presented to the

Academy by Dr. Barker, see Medical Kecobd, vol.

xii., p. 084.] Dr. Lusk had modified the iustninient

by having the blades modelled somewhat after those

of the Wallace forceps, and by using a new lock

for the traction haniUes. He had used the instni-

ment in fifteen cases ; it could be applied in any case

in which Hodge's instrument could be used, and he
was satisfied with the results. He was not, at the

time Dr. Barker introduced the instrument to the

Academy, prepared to aecejat it, but now he was sure

that, by its aid, where the head was above the brim,

he couid dehver within a few minutes, where former-

ly, vrith the ordinary ciu'ved forceps, half an houi- was
required.

[The action of the forceps was then demonstrated
ujion the manikin both in a normal and a contsracted

pelvis.]

The paper being before the Academy,
Dr. Isaac E. Taylor remarked that while the

field o]jened by Dr. Lusk's paper was a large one,

and embraced many important and interesting ques-

tions, he should restrict what he had to say to a few

points. He had had no practical acquaintance Tsith

Tamier's instrument, but fi'om its appearance and
from what he had seen of it during the demonstra-

tion, he regarded it as essentially the forceps devised

by Davis, of Dublin ; tor it had the same convex,

concave, and anterior cui-ves ; also the same ciu-ve

with regard to the handles, the fenestne, and was
such as was used more particularly by Meigs, of

Philadelpiiia. He saw no reason why it might not

be used as well as any form of forceps, yet he be-

lieved that, in the sui^erior sti-ait, they were not so

good as the straight forceps. The main point, how-
ever, regariling any iusti-umental operation in mid-
wifery was to know exactly what it was desii'al>le to

accomplish—exactly the work before the oj^erator to

be performed. The space to be operated in was very

uari'ow. Dr. Lusk had placed it between 2J and 3i
inches conjugate diameter—only nine Hues—in which
the decision was to be made between version, the for-

ceps, and the expectant plan. There was a vast dif-
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tho operator. Hut sujiposf it diil not Wolil? V<'r«ion

roulil then Im! oiuplovcil. As to whether version

shoulil be attenipteil must Ik- deoiileil Ijy the size of

the <-hiIil. size of fontaneIl)u<, ete.

With re;.;«ril to i;enenilly eontraeted ]>olvis. he be-

lieveil tlifv were much more common than was usually

-iippose.l, ami iloubtless many cases of tedious labor

.lipemli'il upon that cau.se. The n<'"end contraction

was perhaps no more than one-half or threc-ijuaiters

of an inch.

In these contra<-ted pelves he did not think that

forcejis should take the place of version in any ciuw,

or that version was more successful than forcei>s,

simply because success had lieeii obtained in special

ca-ses.

The chief point for ilisou.s,sion, a.s he reganled it,

wius simply whether with a hejul-jirewntatiou and
dilated OS in a contracted pelvi.s, it was projier to

make the attempt to deliver by means of forceps.

He did not obje<-t to the otteni|)t, but after making
two or three rea.souable efforts, ami failing, the in-

strument should lie removed and version should be

ivsorted to, aided by external jiressnre, wliich was of

the greatest importance in this connection. He dis-

sented IH l'>to from apjilying the forceps over tho occi-

put and the toce.

Db. E. H. M. Sell thought it importimt to regu-

late tho method of mamigement by the conditions

in each ca.se, taking into consideration the condition

of the mother and that of the cliild.

Dr. T. (rAiLLARP Thomas remarked that the only

objection to the most excellent })aiier presented to

the Academy by Dr. Lnsk. was that it contained so

little to lie criticised. With regard to statistics,

however, nj>on which the author luwl relied Lirgely.

he felt compelletl to say that statistical endenjc had

|.on

tiic .|M. li..li uii.l- r .Il~ 11--1. n "llh 1.1- 11.. li-;i~-d ex-

l>uri«'iice.
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Itttion of the child's UMly.

In Milch u CUM- «\iie<-tuiicy, at the Ix-ginning, oIk

invariablv Is- pnK-liH<-d : even (Imngh it w '

that for the safety of Uith mother and
must be termiiinted by the ii--- nf flic for'

fon-es of nature hliould Im- all"

and cliiiiige its sha|H., and i

brought to a mout favoriibli- '

most t«-rrible result might Im- i. .ih/. .1 if ihi- .•.».-( wj,-.

approached too early with the fon-eps.

So long as the fntul heaii Ix-at regularly, the

maternal soft parts were moist and c<mi1, and thu

pnls<> in the int<-r»al lietween uterine contractions

not a<-celerated, wi uld w'tli safety tmst to exj- '-

ancy. But ex|ie<-tancy which, uji to tliat jioiiit.

a virtue, might soon after lM>come a crime : and •

was when it allowed the jmlse to lieconie - '

tempeniture to ri.s<-, the tiutrition of the

sues to iM-i-ome impaireil, the woman to I

to thelossof herlife, or, if saved, to all '

ant U]ion vesico-vaginal fistula, slot,

tissues, snb.se(|uent infliimiiiatory u-

in/ei'tion. Kut, coming to the ca.se«li.n it u

good condition, Ix-fore exjx'ctancy ha<l gon<-

far, the ipiestion aros«-, •'Shall the woman be

liven'd Viv the fon-eps or by version?" Theri- wa>- no
other ojieration at our disposal. Ergot, exprc-jtion,

or similar tnea.sures were of no avail ; and the oi.lv

means at our disposal to complete the lalMir fi-

</i(ire(/, were those just mentioned. His conWct
were these: If the uterus diil not clasp the ci.

Ijoily so firmly as to render turning in its ca%"it>

cewlingly ditticult, or the waters had not l>een so

eviu'tiated that the result of tnmiiig. jirolinbly, w
lie a dangerfius one from forcing the band up t-

fundus, with the head alwive the sujM-rior stnu'

entered into it to sfinie ilegree, version, lus a rule to

it there were exceptions—was the oiH>nition to lie

selected. Let it lie sujiposed, however, that in .it-

tempting to introduce the hand into the cavity it

I utems it was found to be exceedingly difhcult

:

jKJse after t-arrv-ing it in, the ojM'rator recognize<l '

it was difficult to turn the child, the parts had !-«-

come dry, and it wa.s evident tliat the ojieration would
prove to l>e one rei|uiriiig a great deal of effort ill

' onler to complete it—then he should decide to di»-

I continue tlie efforts at version and to try the for-

|Ceps.

If the child ha«l fairly entered the cavity of the
' pelvis so as to lie fixed—was no longer a floating IkmIt

above the sujM'rior strait : if what was difficnlt before

had become unusually difficult—then the forceps was
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the means which sliould be selected for completing
tlie labor.

But, having elected whicli of the two operations
should be adopted, version or the forceps, the oper-

ator was ajjt, in the huiTV and excitement of the
hour, to imagine that such decision was tinal. It

should not be so regarded. Lot it be supposed that

the (h'cision was to resort to the forceps, and tlu>y

were applied, and fi'om ten to twenty minutes, per-

liaps thirty minutes, were expended by the operator

in exerting all his physical power for the delivery of

th(^ liead ; if the deliveiy was completed in that

nuxiiuer, the result was usually an evil one. Now,
!ia\ing decided to use the forceps, and having tried

them fairly, having tested the cpiestion and found
that so mucli difficulty arose, so great an expenditure
of physical force was required, the decision should
be reversed, the forceps withdrawn, and the opera-

tion of version substituted.

As an illustration, he refeiTed to a case which the

President and himself saw together. There was
some contraction of the pehas, and the woman had
pueqieral cou%'ulsions. One was in favor of using
the forceps, and the other of resorting to version.

The forceps were applied to the head at the superior

strait, and all etiorts at completing delivery failed.

The forceps were then removed, the head was pushed
up, the child was turned and delivered alive, and
both mother and child did jierfectly well. In that

case it was not decided to julopt one method to the
exclusion of the other, but the method which was
first selected being tested and failing, the other was
resorted to, and with a favorable result. In any case

of deformity of the pelvis that should he the rale.

He thought the forceps of Tarnier was a great im-
provement upon older instruments, and believed that

all obstetric instrtiments were susceptible of improve-
ment, as were other matters in medicine

;
yet he ilid

not believe they would ever get into general use. i

But, whether the forceps of Tarnier ever came into

general use or not. he believed that in cases in wliirh

the head was at the superior strait, or just within the

pelvis, they woidd prove to be an important and in-

valuable means for overcoming many of the diiiicul-

ties in that class of cases.

Dit. T. C. Fix.NELL believed that with a pair of or-

dinaiy obstetric forceps, such as Hodge's or Elliott's

or Barnes's, all could be done that was requu-ed. For-
ceps were used, too often. He favoi'ed conservative
midwifery, and said, " Wait, wait, wait ; Nature would
accomplish very much if she was allowed to have fair

play."

Dr. Pafi, F. !\Ir-N'DE said he should not like to

wait, and wait, and wait ; yet in every case interfer-

ence should be of the most judicious character. He
believed it to be generally accepted that the high-
forceps 02Jeration was difficult, and liable to be at-

tended by injury to the soft parts of the mother.
Since the President presented Tarnier's forcejis to

the Academy, although at the time not favorably im-
pressed with them, he had regi-etted that he did not
have them at hand for trial, on aecoiint of the diffi-

culty usually attending the high operation with the
instruments ordinarily employed.
He raised the question whether the instruments

de\'ised by Cleeman, of Philadelphia, Vedder, of New
York, Aveling and others, would not supply the place

of Tarnier's forceps, and they were less complicated.
The PKEsroEST congi'atulated the Academy that

Tarnier's forceps had been presented so much more
effectually, and apparently so much more convinc-

ingly than they were presented two years ago. He

then directed attention to a few points which he
thought had not been emi)hasized either by the
author of the jjaper or by the speakers wlio had fol-

lowed him, as their importance desened.
First, with regard to tlie vital condition of the

woman as an element whicli sho)ild servo to assist in

makiug a decision as to which of the two operations
should be adopted, forcei)s or version. The point
had been incidentally alluded to by the author of the
pajier, and also by Dr. Thomas, but was not made
prominent. It seemed to him that th(>re were cer-

tain principles which had a great guiding influence
in deciding in any case, whether the fovcejjs or ver-

sion should be resorted to, and illustrated his ))0si-

tion by giving briefly the history of two striking
cases. Some years ago he was called to see a lady
who had been in lalior eight hours previous to rup-
ture of the membranes, and fourteen hours aftei-ward

she was taken \\'ith convnilsions, of which she had six

in rapid succession, and was in a comatose condition
when he first saw her. There was evident contrac-

tion of the antero-posterior diameter of the sujjerior

strait. The life of the child was of the gi-eatest im-
portance, on account of the succession to a large
property. The patient was ijartially ana'Sthetized by
the ui'icmic condition ; furthermore, she had been
under the continuous use of chloroform tor six hours ;

therefore, the danger fi-om shock would be only
.slight, and he attemiited version, the head being at

the superior strait, and only partially engaged. The
operation was performed and deliveiy completed,
the child was stiU-born, but was resuscitated at the
end of two hours, and is still aHve.

The other case was one in which the woman was in

her second labor. In the first labor it was discovered
that there was some contraction of the antero-poste-

rior diameter, and the child was delivered after cra-

niotomy. Before the second labor, she had made her
husband and the i^hysician promise that the chUd
should not be cut to pieces, as she preferred, rather
than to have the former operation perfonued, that
slie should be permitted to die. It was in 18(52, and
both physicians whom I met in consultation were
strongly ojiposed to the use of cliloroform. She had
been in lalior thirty-six hours, her jjulse was quick
and feeble, the vagina was hot, and her general con-
dition was vei-y bad. Dr. Barker thought the woman
coidd not endui'e the shock of version, and proposed,
and succeeded in persuading the gentlemen in at-

tendance to allow him to administer chloroform, and
attempt to deliver the woman by means of forceps.

In her general condition he regarded the forceps
opei-ation much safer for the mother than version.

He applied the forceps, succeeded in delivering the
child, which was still-born, and could not be resusci-

tated, but it was not mutilated.

He then recommended that, if pregnancy again oc-

c'lu-red, labor shoifld be brought on at the eighth
month, which was done, and she was delivered by
version of a living child, and both mother and child
were stiU living.

The point which he wished to Ulrasti-ate was that
the vital condition of the woman should have gi'eat in-

fluence in deciding the question as to which one of the
two operations, forceps or version, should be adojited.

There were certain rules relating to the.se cases
which he regarded as well established.

1. In that form of contraction of the sujjerior strait

called the oblique oval of Naegele's, the forceps shordd
not be used, but we should always resort to version.
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'i. In tliat rUm iif i-a«e<i ill «lii<-li (I i.ti

IK nt tlio iiifi'n-ir ntrult, Hitli • ntrniK'lit >ui<'t

Ui.ii.

:t In fac<>-|ir«>)u^nUiti»n wo nhnulil novi-r n-wirt t«>

f Mill hiMul in bImivo tliu MUiHTiur ntniit.

I. .1.

I t t'.i '^.i fiir n' t)i.> HTith..r..f tl,. ;..i|..r

f,,

V . I.. .•,.m; th.- lif. ..

\ t cliKaK''') "t nil.

1 ,1 -tniit. Hut if the I.. ,

uttilcr tliu nuiuu ciruiimNtaneun, wo xliuuld tiul rvnurt

to tlio fi>n-«]iH.

til- liiul, ill at looxt throo raiuni wIkto thon< wiim a

fai-i'-pri-M-iitiktion in a o<intrucU-<l Hii]iiTiiir Htniit. ikn<l

till' (iti'x liiiil )M>ooniu <>n>ptKU<l >" tli<' ttroit, Im'i'ii hiic-

ifsiiiil in il(t|iV)>riuK liv llit< fnrccpjt, liy llmt tli-\iiiK

tliii lii-.wl iiM<l conviTtiiin it into n vi-rU-x (ircHi-iitatiDM

itiiil (cii'tiiillv rntiitiiiK it. Thi-ii tiiking otrtlu- lilailt-H,

lio li:i<l r<>ik|iiili<-<l tli<-iu ON i< it woM a vertex. In
tlii-st* i-uHiiH it wax fortiiiiittf tliitt tlm ori^nnl pn-wn-
tatii>n wtut tlio fiwe, iMHMnsB tlm vort«'X uoiilil not
liuvo xn^ugiHl in tliuHo cuntrocteJ polve-s if it lm<l pru-

M>nt4<i|.

Dii. LrsK, in clusinK tho dinctiBsion, roninrkeil

that lii> liml a littlo fi-<>lin^ nf rontlilmice in .stAtistioN,

niul Ik- tiii>ni;lit tin- ri^suU of tiiL> iliHi-UHNion hlmwvil
that thcisu which ho had preHoutcd wuro not fur out
of thi' wiiv.

Hf u),'Tuod perfectly with the Preaident that it was
]io»sililu to deli^-er with tho forceps wlien the hoa<l

WHS nlM)ve thi- liriui, and ho only olijectod to the op-

orntiiin upmi the tfround that it was extra hazurdous.
Version, uiuler such cin-uuislam-es, was so much
Kafer than the forceps, that he hoi>cd it would lie

gener.illy ado)it4-d.

With ri-;ranl to Tamier's forcejis, he simply wishes
that all wlio had the opportunity would try them,
and that was all that Tamier himself asked, for he
thouKlit they would prove of extreme service in diffi-

cult cus«>s.

Thk ruEsiDEST then annotinced tho fusion of the

Medii-id Journal Assot-iation with the Academy, anrl

on motion a committee was a|)point«d to see tlmt

the transfer was properly se<-ured.

The Academy then adjourned.

NEW YORK XET'ROLOGICAL SOCIETY.

St>]/e'l Meeling, Dec. 2, 1879.

Dr. J. C. Shaw, Presidext, is the Chair.

The Society was calle<l to order, and the minnte.s of

the List stateil meeting were read by the Secretary,

Dr. Wm. J. MoBTox.
The •Secretary also reportetl that he had, according

to the instructions given him by the Society, at the

last stated meeting, written three letters : one to the
Consulting Board of Physicians and Surgeons, one to

the Se<-retary of the Board, and one to the Board of

Comniissioners of Charities and Correction, and that

to neither of his communications ha»l he received any
answer. The rei>ort gave rise to remarks, and Dk.
SprrzKA thought the inquiry had gone by default,

because uo attention had been paid to the corre-

irgu Uiti duUea u( inch bumni uvpr luiuuo

l>ii. E. C Hkiicii wiw op|Mi-

|NiMi«g<t of the ri'iuilution. ami
timo »H. i.'iv.-fi »<. »ii.- H..!ir.l

tl..- r.-. .lilt). .11 ».i^ J...M1- •!.. 1 (..r..ii.- iii.'iith

HKV MKUIIKIH.

The Com . iiiem-

iM-m, l)r>. A iiii.l iM

honorary u, . ii, Italy,

and Prof. IIi'nIuIi li..ifiii. i ii.- i.-jf-rl Hon iMlo]it4-<l,

and the priipi.-u-d ••Hiidi.liit«-i wi-n- i-leot«I.

Dii. HvUMoM. presented a Milniiie doiuit^Ml liy M.
Bcnvenisti, and tli<- .S<-i-retary wiis inittructod t«> return
the tlianks of the Six-iety to'tli<- donor.

THE HUAIN OP A I'DUl-OIMC

Dr. E. C. KrrrzKA exhil>iti-»l f he l>nin of a poqwii-.-

with a vii-w to the corr. • ••.n tliitt

ha<I Iweii eoniniitt<-d r- in the

brain which is Hup]Km«-.i li-.n ..f

siKJech. It hiul U-eii limiiit.iin- .1 f. j

some medical writ4>ni, that the ishti

htrger in man than in any other at

th t it contained a gr<-ater liumlier •

'

and for that rt-anon the function of Al-

located then-. Hut the r- -..' ii.-' V.

the facta. In the hi|>pi.i

tho Lslaud of U!>il was s

theory, tho animal slum 1.1 .- ii:...--! >, lii

symbols, if not gift*^! with the |K>wer of i

The island in the hipp<i|K>tainus was homo:
tliat in the horse, and, the human and eijiiin.' .

responding, it must Ik; homol..tr.«us t-i that in i

human bmin. Now, in the iMiriiois.--. t!if i-l.-iTi-l

Koil lia<l four times as many cotivoI/

tn-ice as large as that in man, and >

covered with by the o|M>ri-uluiii and t

In the latter res]>e<-t it corri-^-iKindeil to th.

found in man and the anthroiMiiil ai><-s.

Dr. Bikimall asked regarding the tliic-k;.

the gray matter, dei)th of the fissures, et<-., niid i

ferred to the develojmient of the island of Iteil in t

:

horse, which Meynert liad maile the hasis of ti

o]>inion that the horse had good undenrtanding, I-

could not evolve symbols.
Dk. SprrzKA thought the horse a stupid anin

comimre.l witli the hip|iopotaniuR, whose island

Keil W.IS much larger than that of man. and yet ti

]>ori)oise ha<l a very much larger island tlian man.
and a low order of intelligeni-e.

Dr. L. C. Ctkav thought the as.sociafion of ftmction

and localization was not so invariable as represented,

and. to sustain the thought, refcrr.^.l to Claude
Bernard's case, in which the jMitient hat! acute sense

of smell without any oltoctory ner%"e. He thouf.'-

there were many exceptions to l<x-alization of fni

tion.

Dr. E. C. Seoits thought the fault did not lie in

nature's laws, but in our deficient understanding of

them.
Db. Ghat urged that what had been regarded as

laws were uncertain.

Dr. Hammond took exception to the uaertion by
Claude Bernard.
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l)i!. Spitzka thoiifjlit that, in the discussion, tho
hifurcntion of the trig'omiuiis liad been foriarotteii,

hut Dk. (iitAY said it had not been overlooked, anil

Dk. Spitzk\ i-eniarked that tho essential oils xm'vc

not recon^iized by the trigemiuns.

THE IIYSTEUUAl, EI/EMENT IN OKTHOP.'RDIC SUKQEKY.

Du. Newton M. Shaffer read a paper on the
above snbjoct, and gave a detailed history of a largo
uuniber of cases in whioh the hysterieal element
eansed confusion in the diagnosis of ail'eotions of the
joints. He expresseil the opinion that many eases
had been r(>garded by the " ordinary practitioner " as

cases of Pott's disease, hip-joint disease, and knee-
joint disease, that finally proved to be hysterical in
i-haraeter.

Discussion was postponed until the next stated
meeting.
The by-laws were amended, so that the time for

holding stated meetings is the first TiieMlaij in each
month, instead of the first Monday, and the Society
then adjourned.

A.BSTRACTS OF MEETINGS OF FOREIGN
SOCIETIES.

FRENCH.
ACADEMY OF SCIENCES.

DEfEsmEE 24, 1879.. M. DanbrSe, Presiding.

VIr. Brou-n-Skquard read a paper describing certain
vpiirimeiitdl researchcn iqxjii <i hc/c pri>perfi/ of the

lei-rriiis si/s/nm. These experiments were for the
jurjjose of showing that there existed in certain
jarts of the nervous system a special j^roperty which
,n contrast to that producing inhibitory phenomena,
nanifested itself by causing a .sudden augmentation
)f energy in the properties of other parts of the
lervous system. The conclusion expressed by the
irofessor was that there was a special property of
he lu'rvons .system, by which certain centres under
he inliueuce of an irritation, caused, either suddenly
)r after a short interval, a notable increase in the mo-
or or seusoiy activity of certain other parts of the
lervous system.
M. H. Lenoir j^resented a paper on the alterations

)f the epidermis in afl'ections of the skin or mucous
nembranes which tend to the formation of vesicles,

justules, and the production of false membranes.
Che microscopic changes which occur in these affec-

ions were described in minute detail.

ACADEMY OF MEDICINE.

December 9, 1879. M. Bouley, Peesidino.

Jr. De Pietra Santa read a paper on animal rac-

ination. The gi-eat importance of animal vaccina-
ion and the degree to which the practice was ah'eady
idojited in Russia, Spain, Austria, Germany, Switzer-
and, and the United States, were shown.
It was ui'ged that arrangements should be made so

hat animal vaccine might be supi^lied to the citizens

)f Paris.

M. Peter communicated to the Society the first

)art of his researches ujjon local abnormal tempera-
ures in diseases of the abdominal organs. He stated

hat in ascites the temperature of the abdonnnal wall

ras not raised, and might even be less than normal,
ii clironic inflammations of the peritoneum, how-

ever, the local temperature was raised a degi-ee (cen-

tigrade) or more.
M. HiLLAiRET said that he had made some re-

I searches u])on the local temperature in skin di.seases,

' but had not been able to arrive at any definite results.

M. Noel, Guenbau de Miissey, referring to the
-statement of M. Peter.s, that he had used an ordinary
thermometer in his experiments, descrilied the sur-

face thermometer devised bv Dr. E. Seguin, of New
York.
Dr. Onimus read a paper upon electro-muscular

contractility and the action of curare. (!ontiarv to

the ojjinion of CI. Bernard, Dr. Onimus believed

that curare does not act on all jiarts of the motor
nerves, but only the trunks, the nerve-centres and
tenninal filaments being unaffected.

SOCIETY OF SURGERY.

No^'ember 20, 1879. M. Tarnier, Pbe-sidino.

M. fiiLLETTE read a paper in which he showed the
priority of M. Boucheron in tho new operation for

section of the ciliary nerves.

M. BoissABiE reported the case of a patient who had
suffered from a sanguineous tumor of the antnim of

Hig'hmore. It was at first taken for a nasal polyjms.

It was punctured, and the hemoirhage that followed
could only be an-ested by compression of the caro-

tid. Tampons were applied also. At the end of a
few days it began to sujijjurate, and the patient was
announced as recovering.

M. Le Fort read a long paper upon Movement and
Rest in Diseased Joints.

INI. Le Dentd presented a patient on whom he had
practised I'esection of the knee, removing six centi-

metres of the femur, and two of the tibia. The .suc-

cess was complete, the patient wallring very well.

BRITISH.

ROYAL MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SOCIETY OF
LONDON.

Stated IMEErrMG, December 9, 1879. John Eric
Erichsen, President, in the Chair.

Mr. Jonathan Hutchinson showed the body of a

child, aged three months, in which gangrene of tli.e

skin and lx>dii Iiadfollowed rnccination.

Three days after the vaccinia, vesicles had formed,
and gangi'ene began to appear about them. This
had spread slowly, and in three weeks the child was
dead.

Mr. Hutchinson did not believe that there was any
syphilis in the case. He had before seen such a con-
dition follow in varicella, but never in vaccinia.

Mb. Henry Morris related two cases of carcinoma

of the breast preceded hi/ so-called eczema of the nipi^iles

and areola. Hitherto, no complete report of simi- .

lar cases had been published, although Sir James
Paget had, in 1874, pointed out the connection be-
tween the two diseases.

The reading of this paper was followed by a simi-

lar one on Eczema of the Nipple and Cancer of the

Breast, by George Thier.
The pathological changes and relations of these

two diseases were discussed.

The author believed that there was originally a
slowly advancing cancerous change near the mouth
of the lactiferous ducts, which, at a very early stage,

led to in-itative efl'ects on the superficial tissues of
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tli>< ni|iiil<' mill Hiirnitiiiiliiiif xkiii, nml i-vriitiinllv |Mtiii<-

tnit<-.l into ll.i- •.MiM.lnii r«lw innKiiMiirv ,0,.>>.|

Aft. - -
' •' l> t

• .1 -• ^ -1-. .f III,- nil,- 1...11 l.f ll.,-

iiiul lii'tMi foiiiiil oHiuM'iuttMl with •itiD'or of

XUu diMuawiun on tbe two p«poni wan |ioiit|>oi)c<l.

Coiifopoiiiifiuf.

CONCKIINIXC MKDIOAL FEKS.
To TUB Kdit(i« or Tua MtuicAi. IliroiD.

Hm :
' If niiy iinu'titiniiiT with niiv lniHiiu-sM hi^itM

will Hit ilown, niiil trv to (five to hiiiiM-lf tin- n>i»<oii

for so iniiiiv liml di'tit^*. hi- will. I Imvc no doiilit. !««•

Kiir]>riH«'i| to fiiiil how iiiiii'h Kurh n t<tiit<' of thinu't

is iliu- to ilowiiri);lit ciin-li'^Miii'HH on his |iurt. Thf
iloi-tor is in tlic huliit of ilis|K>nsinK his iirofi'ssioniil

btvorN with ii lonllv hninl, and, Ix-citiiHt* his si-niccH
ait- intrinsicivllv uliovt- n ini'it> nionctnn- cniisidi'nition,

mtliiT tlitin di'intind his fco. iind Ih' |iiirtic-iilnr in p't-

ting it. In- will h-t it no. I liiiv." ih>tip so von- oflim
myself, and so Imvc otlicrs of my |irofi>HHionul friends.

Hut it is nil wronjc. Many of our )iatioiit.s will find

it to tlii'ir intcri'st to i-ullivut*- such a s|>irit in us l>y

H|H>akin;; of the ffi""'''' >diarity of the i>rrifi-ssion, thi-

nolili' traits of its nu-nilHTs, how valuaMc arc the
«!>rvicr>s n-ndiTcd, w hat a Kanmritun sjurit actuates
the doi'tor in hclpint; his fellow-men, eti'. In fact,

the poor doctor is lisl. liy such assertions, to helii'vc

that his principal vocation is to practise his profi's-

«ion on the poor, and thus >fet his reward hereafter.

Everj- one wishes to have the ivputation of doing
go<vl, but the jirofcssion of mcdiciuo lina obtainc<l

such a rcjiutation again.st vcr^- he.-ivy odds, (lur

clerfp'mrn always speak of the nolilc, sDlf-sncrilicinR

spirit of the medical profession in a way that would
mikc each jinictitioner envy the professional r-'jiu-

tiition of St. Luke, and emulate his f>xani]de. IJiit

the elerg^-nicn themselves get our sennces for notli-

ing, and their eulogia are ver^- cheap, especially in

nuinccfion with the fa<-t that all their quack medi-
I'incs nn> funiislieil them fti'O for like services in at-

te.sting reinarkalde cures.

I have loiiff sinci- come to a liusiness conclusion
reTanling this matter, and have in.si.stod upon col-

lectiuK every dollar I could from those who could and
should i)ay. I do not except my minister from this

clas-s. I knew he was making twice what I did when
I charged liiui nothing, and now, that the shoe is on
the other foot, he is more content to pay for my ser-

vices thin he was to receive the same senices Iiefore

for nothing. I have every reason to lielieve tliut mak-
ing him jiav for mv m>r\-i<'es has createil this change. !

I am of the opinion that we should not oidy ilo this

way to clergymen, Imt every other clivss ami condi-
tion of men concerning which and whom we "i\f
the benetit of the iloubt in favor of free niedic.il

charity. You vei-y properly siiv if we are not particu-

lar ourselves in demanding ]iay and in afterward col-

Ic'ting it. onr patients liecome likewise indilierent,

and think that onr R«»rvices are of small account.

I believe, also, that physicians are very apt to look

ovor amall x'niiuitH, lMN-nn>u>, in llio llml place, )hi«r

arf "tmnll ntid s.-.-oi.d1v. »m-.-:im-c fh.- Ineible of ,„(.

' MlU
do
Hip

. .',1,1

• \tni

• iKIfl

• •I ' ..iU Ul... I. I,, i" »•• ofU II t. Iliplcd to

n> otiie it might amount to nn extra

hiJi :!ui' di-sk, nil extra iiu«y-«dmir, h nofm
cUKhioii, n wanner lup-rolH-, n new lulilitiiiii to lua

now t<Mi M-niitv librarv. The colli*<-tion of the hiubU

bilU which I was detemiinol to (fet, |Nud f"'

ItR<Miiiii fr>r btxt year, ainl purchaMMl a flue ]>'

cn»e of itotniiiientM.

I '
• ' u fee when it i« fifrr-re t '

dii) I that I do not w-e to it I

Bii • 11 enoii'."'! In Fr.uni -.,

no pill !il I. .iMH the ! lie

nicilical ntleiidiilit h-n ' i«

Jiaid. Thin is n ciist • r«

goiMl one. I have loiiK Mii> < .cl-j .1 tw t;.

asking for money is iiiiprofe'.sional. "Sh.
make long fricmlH." is as true r<>i{ardiiiK n

o-s any o'hi-r.

I a'li well aware that it is fiuiliionable to iMjii i

counts at the end of the year or half-year only.

IH well enough for the o|iulent pnu-titiciner

minous to the younger and more inipe<MinioiiH ;

bent, of which voiir humble servant is one.
('. <

»

Nokwicll. Co.t!i.

Til Tii> KniToii or Tui Minioti IticokD.

Sm : — I was |ileas<il to notir • that

fees took the ground that we sliou

standard of prices, and that. liaWng i

'

it is widl to 1m' satisfied. I am, I pn-iiin. , im!

when I say that the n'ady payment of a bill ti-mpt

doi'tor into the belief that he should have cli .

more. I am sure that this is ven- WTong, an.

tlic absolute standard of prices would comi-t i'

other wcuils, we cannot alTonl to have two pric
onr mcntiil wares. I have had s»-venil patiei

mine express surjirise at the small amount of ii:

when in reality I expecteil they would tind fault " iin

me for ovendiarging. Of course I consiilered that I

missed just so much by not charging more. I'.iif T

further noticed that their surjirise and gratl

never extended to the ])oint of increasing the an
of the bill and writing me a larger ch<>ck. V
generally say they are surj)ris<'d, but pi

amounts to nothing, at least they are n.

enough about the matter to come up tn

tomleil estimate of the value of our se^^^c. ,. i

;

I agree with you tliat some absolute standanl of i

shonld lie fixed, get all we can, bu^be aatistietl \. ... _
we do get it. • P. J. 1>.

IxDiixiroiir. ISD.

To TKr EoiTOB or Ta> MKOirit. Kiicobsl

SiB :—Will you allow me to say a word in

your (Hlitoriul upon the subjc<'t of " Med;
I have re<'ently hiul my attention called t.i

illustrates jiainfully the ini.stak)^ mode liy

in this resprt't, and I tliink that the stan

in the matter is an excellent one. Physiii .

pay more attention to the drawing np of tlicir

and the settlement of their accounts. It Ls '
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©ugh this uesligence that tliev become oxorbitant

Ithe one liaud, or absurdly cliaritable on the other.

JPlie inijiDrtaiK'e of not changing the amount of a

1^ after it is onee presented, should, I think, be
lost emphatically insisted on. I was very fjlad to see

liatyou brought tliat point out with so nnu^h forre.

Jvery one has doubtle.ss heard of cases illustrating

lie evils that residt fi-om the lumping and the ilis-

ount policy.

I was told a sliort time ago of a physician who was
ailed in to treat a case of, I believe, chronic arthritis

if the knee. The patient was a lady, and both she

.nd her husband were pei\soual fi-iends of the doctor.

Che case had been previously treated by another phy-
ician without success. The new-comer gave rather
mjustitialile hopes of certain cure in a given time;
,nd, I lielieve, even ]n'omised not to charge very
nuch if he did not perform a cure. The case went
)n for weeks and even months ; the patient, under
levere counter-irritation. gTew worse rather than bet-

At last the liusl.and told the doctor that it did
lot seem worth while for further treatment to be
iontinucd ; tliat liis means were limited, and he really

;ould not atVonl it. Thereupon tlie phvsician put in

in it<Muized bill for a large amount, the items even
nclnding visits which had been announced as merely
(Ocial ones. The jiatient protested, b\it the doctor
insisted, an<l tinally brought suit for the whole
*mount - aliout .i<2.")U. After some consultation with
;he lawyers, however, he agreed to compromise, and
took :?100 in full for his sei-vices.

The whole sto^•^• is very far from creditable to the
profession, and it shows the necessity for doctors and
medical societies to attend more closely to the ethi-

ail as well as business side of the question of medical
fees. I hoi>e that your editorial will stu- up many on
this subject.

M. S.
Brooklyn. L. I., Jan. 11.

HIGH TEMPERATURES IN NERVOUS
& DISEASES.

To THE Editor or The Medical Record.

Sir :—In the report of a lecture by Professor W. H.
Thomson, published in your issue of Jan. 3d, it is

stated that in some nervous disorders the body tem-
perature " has been known to reach 1'23" F., and re-

main there for several weeks." Will Dr. Thomson
kindly give reference to the authority on which this

statement is made ?

Yours, etc.,

A. L. C.

TRACHEOTOMY WITHOUT THE TUBE.
To TUE Editor of The Medical Record.

SiK :—In a recent number of the Medio.\i, Eecokd,
I noticed that one of its contributors, in speaking of
the oi)eration of tracheotomy, asserted that a trache-
al tube was no longer necessary, and that before
many years it would be looked upon as a relict of

the past. As this is a very im]jortaut improvement,
would the Becord jilease in\-ite some one familiar

with this new mode of operating to give a full de-

scription of it ? So far, the gi-eatest difficulties in-

herent to the operation ai-e attached to the use of

the tube. Its introduction in the trachea, and to as-

certain when it can be di.speused with, the irritation

produced in young and imtable subjects, are aU great
baniers to its success, and prevents many a surgeon's

having recourse to it. I am convinced that in three

of my cases death was caused by tlie irritation of the
tube, and lately I had a case which resulted in an
ervsii)elatons inflammation of the wound, which canu^

near being fatal.

Kespoctfullv vours,

M. M. MiTivusn, M.D.
Mount IIolyoke, M\ss.

'HE DETECTION OF STONE
BLADDER.

IN THE

To the Editor of The Medical Record.

Dear Sir :—Some months ago (September lastl, in

conversation mth Dr. E. W. Dulles, of this city,

upon supra-pubic lithotomy, I mentioned a method
of ex.amination for "stone" which I felt confident

would insure the detection, not only of those of me-
dium size, but also very small jiarticles, which would
otherwise escape the notice of the examiner, through
dulness of tactile sensibility in the fingers.

My plan was to lengthen the sound several inches,

for reasons which will be at once obvious to you, and
after insertmg it into the bladder, gi'as)) the end be-

tween the teeth, and make the exploration in the or-

dinary manner ; or else attach wire to the sound,
gras])ing it as before stated, and manipulating in the

ordinary way.
If we consider the unerring sensitiveness of the

teeth in the detection of a hair, or a vei-y minute
jjiece of giit between them, and also that the imjjres-

sion is conveyed to the ear by means of sound, we
see at once that we have at our command two of the

most trustworthy means of diagnosis, viz., tact and
auscultation. A vibrating tuning-fork, placed upon
the teeth, gives a shock which one is not a])t to for-

get or likely to fail to hear, and so it would be in the

case of a sound held between the teeth, and coming
in contact with a roughened or hard substance, though
ljerha])s in a less intense degi'ee.

Having seen an article in a recent number of your
journal, suggesting wires from the sound to the ear,

I have been induced to eommimicate with you,

though I intended to delay my communication nntU
I had had an o])])oi-tunity to make a i^raetical test

upon a human subject. I have had, as yet, no such
opportunity, but a bamboo cane (tlu-ee feet long), a

bladder of water, and a stone, has convinced me of

the increased perceptive sensitiveness of the teeth

over that of the hand[, and I otter the suggestion for

what it is worth, in its crude and unverified foi-m.

Very respectfully,

William D. Konaldson, M.D.
Philadelphia. X'a.

THE PREPARATORY TREATMENT FOR
OVARIOTOMY.

To the Editor op The Medical Record.

Dear Sir :—I herewith send you, for insertion in

your columns, the report of a most interesting and
successful case of ovariotomy, just sent to me by
Dr. J. Williamson, of Ottumwa, Iowa. ConsideiTiig

the strong growth of the tumor, the size of it, the

character and extent of the adhesions, and the emi-

nently successful result of the treatment, I think

the case cannot fail to interest your numerous read-

ers. The principle of preparatory treatment, coupled
after the ojieration with rectal alimentation and the

continuous use of large doses of quinine and opium.
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]Nit<sl liv inc in |>nwiitinK it to thi' )irf>fiuiMiiiii.

Yoiint vfrj- tnily,

Nathan IIo/kman. M.I>.

Till' follou iii){ iH Ur. WilliiiuiHnn'H li>ttcr

:

Dkah IVmtiiu : - Your artirli>» on ovariotoniv, pnlt-

IihIkmI in till- MkiiK'al Reiokk mirip niontliHa;;o, vitt
inilrh int^Ti-Htjil me nt the tinic I ri-ml thi-iii. i-xjh--

ciully viiiir vicwfi mi tin- ini|Hirt4ini-c of ri'i-tnl iilimcn-

tution ami the iinti |iyn-tir |iro|MTticN nf i|uiiiiiii' ami
opiniii in tin- Hftcr-trciitiiD'nt, uw-il in tlie i1i>s«>h ami
umiim-r tlit-n- ilin-i-tj-il. It is Ihsmiuhp I think that

tlip rani- I hiTc lirinK to vnur nntii-e fjocn fur to con-
finu till- ••om'ftni'H.H of your vii-wx that I have jirt--

nuim>il to hhii;; it to your attvntion at alt. Anil let

mo Hjiy that ni-itlicr «"\pi'rii'iu'f' nor opf-rativi- Kkill

(lK>yon(l tint pii»s«'s.'«'il liy tlic avi'raj»p country- iIik*-

tor) hiiil anything' to ilo witli tlifHUrci'SMfuI ri'iults of
till' ru-K', liiivin>; m-viT uiiulo the opcnition hut once
lipfonv I itttrihiit<> tlif r.-i'oviTy of tin- patii-nt to tlie

iniuia^i>uu>nt l>i-forp ami aftpr the operation, iinil id

this I f.iUiiweil your plan to the letter.

The |iiitient «ii.H tliirty-one yeiirx old ; the tumor
hiul lieeii (^owinjf fourteen years. Ten yeaift a>fo

Nile WHS ON lurne as a woman of eii;lit to nine nionthH'
prp>;ii;»nrv. Of lut« years it m<>w slowly. Last
Janiian' her physiciau tupped her ami drew of! fi-jlil

i/tilltiiix of fluid. In Au^fiist followiuf< Hhe was iij^kin

tapped and five (otllnns removed. I was invite 1 to
Bee her. and re^iuested to make the operation, and
Oetolier 2!»th was fixed upon as the time. The pre-
poratorv treatment wliieh you recommend wa-s

carried into etfect for the week ]>recedint; the opera-
tion. On the day named the operation was made.
AlHlomiual incision was seven to ei^iht inche.s in

length. The examination n-vealed extensive and
firm adhesions. Sac emptied oml elo.ser inspection
reveali'il that the uterus, intestine.s, omentum, were
all extensively and hniily adlien-iit ; also numerous
and stroni; h^mentons hands connected to the ab-
dominal walls of the rifjht side. Sac was removed by
riiiii-hiilion. By means of tinkers, knife-handle and
eil(;e, and ei-raseur, after sixtj- minutes of labor, the
adbe.sioDs were detat-hed, and the .sac stripped, leav-

infj an extensive area of denuded surface, with ImiuUes
of belts and ribbons stri|>pe<l from the sac. .Seven
or ei^ht ves,sels besides those of the ]iiHli<de were tied.

Peritoneal cavity was thoronnlily cleans<'il. and the
l>elt« of loose membrane carefully sjin-ad fnit. The
wound was clo-«>d with carbolize 1 silk sutures,
jlressed with cosmoline, cotton a)>plieil over abdo-
men, and a bandage over all. and patient then jiut to
l>ed. Keaetinu was slow, for which I was tAuA,
(Uminishing, as I thought, the risk of heniorrbage.

i-f. ipiiniiie, luid opium, |M-r no-turn, «
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Very little by iil^miiu'li.
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roiM- to ll.'i; ti'miM-rature roHe to KcJ^. yiiiiiiin'

named in 10 ttr. doi«*« even' lix houn. I'lila*

(lr<>j>|M><| to ilM 104 : ti-miMnil>ir.- ilr..p|MM| to WJ.

(roiii this time pntieiit rii<iveri-<l mpidlv, um
tweiitveii^hth dav after the opentti •

• t

Now, DiN'tor. I think I am not itji

in claimim; tlint untipyntic and > at

luent saved this woman. I re);ari|i'<l lli< ' > ' i

unfavorable one for an nperatioii. in view ..f th.- uip

of the tumor four!.!, .. n it Lit it- _• t

—••^tilllated at •)

a<lliesion. No
tliat is. Lister-

tnlie was inH<-rt<sl ivthiili 1 thinly Hitn m uiinUko)

The cyst was a simple, multiple, non-protifermtiof

cyst, thick :iiid tinn in t<>xtun-.

HopiuK I liave not troulite«t yon without o«n«e.

I am vourH truly,

J. WiLUAMHoM.
I)w. .Ith. 1H7».

AH.MV AM) NAVV NKWS.
Officiiil Lint of rhtnHj-t of Statimu and Dutin cf Ojfl

cerii nf On; Mnlicnl DfpinrtmeiU, Cni/nt Slnle* A rmtf,

from Jitnufiry 4, INHO, to Janiuiry 10, 1880.

Heokr. .\.. Major and Surjfeon. To pn 1. ou

1 or liefore P'ebniary 1, IHHO, to San .\ntoui". l'-

I

and report in persim to the (VuiimamUiip < eiietml.

! Department of Texas, for BMHi^iment to dutv. 8.

I

O. 3. C. S, A. O. O.

!
C'LEStESTs, U. A.. Major and Surgeon. Having ne-

tinipiished his leave of abs<'nce, ansitfiKiI to duty ti

Willett's Point. X. Y.. reliennff surtreon .A.ntlioDJ

I

Heger. S. O. :i, A. (i. O.. January 6, 1K80.

Ojficiftl List if t'hitinjr* rf StiUionxund Duliet if Mfd-
ind Ojfiiyr» of llw Unitnl Sitile* Murine Hrjupilai

Serrir>', Octr/^r 1, 1879 In Demnl^ 31. 1H79.

!utT.

fthe

BAiLHAriiE, P. H.. Surfreon. Reb
port of New York, and ordered to I'

porarilv. thence to n-siime his duties i

Xation'al ISoanl of Health. Oct. 2.5. l^TLl.

Hm^>s, \V. H. H., Surgeon. Kelieveil from datT,

port of New Orleauo, and ordered to Detroit, Xov, 1,

1879.

FeeEN-DE-v, C. K. D., Snrgeon. Relieved fran
dtitv, )M>rt of Portland, Maine, and ordered to New
York, Oct. il, 1879.

DoKBC«i. E. J., Snrgeon. Relieved from dutr,

port of Philadeljihia, and orxlered to Portland, Maine.
Oct. -25, 1879.

AffiTi.N. H. W.. .AsKt. Surgeon. Relieved
dntv, port of Kev West, and ordered to New Orleans,

Nov, 1, 1879.
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Stoner, G. W., Asst. Surgeon. Relieved from
aty, i)ort of Buffalo, and ordered to Pliiladehjhin.

let. 25, 1879.

FisHKK, J. C, Asst. Surgeon. Detailed as Chair-
lan of Board for the Physical Examination <if Can-
idali's for Promotion in the Revenue? Marine Service,

ov. 20, 18711. (iranted leave of ab.seuce for nine
avs from Dec. 19, 1879, Dec. 17, 1879.

GoDPKEY, John, A.s.st. Surgeon. Ordered to pro-
eed to New Orleans, for temjiorarv duty during ill-

ess of Surgeon Austin, Doe. 29, 1879.

GoLixsiionouoH, C. B., Asst. Surgeon. Detailed as

,ecorder of Board for the Physical Examination of

Candidates for Promotion in the Revenue Marine
len-ice, Nov. 20, 1879.

WnrrE, R., Jr., Asst. Surgeon. Ordered to Buf-
ilo, Oct. 24, 1879. Orders to Buffalo, revoked ; or-

ered to report to Surgeon Fesseuden, New York,
X duty, Nov. 12, 1879.

IinsTN, Fairfax, Asst. Surgeon. Upon expiration
I leave of absence to proceed to Charleston, S. C,
)et. 31, 1879.

Gl.vzier, W. C. W., Asst. Surgeon. Relieved from
lutv, port of Charleston, S. C, and ordered to Key
Vest, Fla., Oct. 31, 1879.

CooKK, H. P., Asst. Surgeon, Relieved from duty,
lort of Pensacola, Fla., and ordered to Buffalo, N.
"ork., Dec. 1, 1879.

O'CoNNOK, F. J., Asst. Surgeon. Ordered to Phil-
delphia for temporary duty, Nov. 10, 1879. Ordered
o Buifalo, N. Y., for temporary duty, Nov. 12, 1879.

iVlien relieved by Asst. Surgeon Cooke, to rejoin his
)roper station, Dec. 9, 1879.

PoRTEK, F. D., Asst. Surgeon. Assigned to tem-
)Orary charge at Detroit Marine Hosjjital, Oct. 25,

.879. When relieved by Sui'geon Huttou, to pro-
ved to Chicago, and report for duty to SiU'geon Mil-
er, Dee. 17, 1879.

PKOMOTIONS.

AfSTiN, H. W., Surgeon. Promoted to be Surgeon
rem Nov. 1, 1879. Nov. 3, 1879.

Gas.s.\way, J. M., Passed Asst. Surgeon. Pro-
noted to be Passed Asst. Surgeon, Dec. 12, 1879.

Smh-h. Henry, Passed Asst. Surgeon. Promoted
.0 be I'assed Asst. Surgeon, Dec. 12, 1879.

Stoxer, G. W., Passed Asst. Surgeon. Promoted
X) be Passed Asst. Surgeon, Dec. 12, 1879.

RESIGNATIONS.

EllinWOOD, C. N., Surgeon. Resignation accepted,
» take effect Oct. 2, 1879.

Brown, J. A., Surgeon. Resignation accepted, to
cake effect Nov. 1, 1879. Nov. 7, 1879.

Dana, C. L., Asst. Surgeon. Resignation accepted,
to take eflfect Nov. 15, 1879, Nov. 11, 1879.

A Medical Scaxd.ai,.—There is awi-etched scandal
about a physician in a neighboring city, who, by his

ittentions to a lady patient, excited, perhaps justly,

the jealousy of her husband. The crisis came, final-

ly : the husband shot the doctor in the .shoulder, and
nas himself shot in the hand.
From the facts so far given, the doctor was plainly

in the \\Tong. We do not know how far. It is a
lisagreeable, but hapjjily a rare duty, to have to
chronicle such incidents. The education and the
|)P(uliar relations of physicians should make them
the last to allow a disgusting sensuality to override
the restraints of j)rofessioMa! honor and social de-
cency.

iWcDirnl 3tcms anii Umus.

Contagious Diseases — Weekly Statement. —
Comparative statement of cases of contag-ions diseases
reported to the Sanitary Bureau, lli^allli Dejiartment,
for the two wecics ending January 10, bSSO.

Wofk Eiidintf

Jan. 3, 1880. . .

,

Jan. 10,1880...

fe
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IKT'.I, were i?l">l,lK>2. For the expcnues of tlu> coiu-

inn year it iisks tf |.S(i,;t'.M». It also lulvisfs nii iipprii-

priutiou of ^lOll.tXJO more, to be kept ns n rcKen-e, in

(iisc of emurijeucy, and to be nsexX m iiiliuul >iuuruu-

tiiie.

Thk .VfiirrHoNE a Faiwke.—Dr. E. T. In^ll Htat<-.H

that ^lessrs. Sharp ik Smith, of t_'liii-imo. Imve bwn
testing; the aiiiliphone cnrefully for some time, iiiul

luive not found patients benetitol by it. Out of l.JO

siu'ee.ssive ea.ses of deafness, they report that not a

sin}?le one noticetl any lienelit from its use.— < 'liioirju

ilifiliail Jaitriml lunl J-Zrumiiier.

.\ New ,TonixAL.—.\ new journal has ajipeattvl in

B.dtimore. It is calle.l '/'//. I'ni,!ili<iifi-, aihl an-

nounces itself to bo un independent monthly journal,

devoted to uieilieal, sur^aciil, obstetrical, ami dentnl

science. It is to be etUted bv Harvev L. Bvrd, A.M.,

M.D., and IJasil M. Wilker^.n, D.i)..S., M.D. The
contents of the first numlx'r are very jf"'*'!. und the

typojrrapliical ajipeai-ance of the journal e\c».IIeiit.

VVe are inclined to criticise the name it has taken.

There are now four jouruids hnriiiK an almost similar

title: Tilt! Prnrtilioin^r, of HliKlaud ;
'/'//. .lm.cio/(i

PniiliHiiiii'r, of Louisville ; 77/c I'tumlrii /'r^i'/i'miirr,

of New Jersey ; and the journal now before us. The
eilitor speaks' confidently of the future, and we trust

he will not be ilisajiiiointed.

TUE LlEt-rENAXT-tioVEBNOB OF THE ProVTNC'E OP
QrEBET, Theodore Robitaille, Ls n ]ihysician, who,
though actively enfray;p«l in jwUtics. has kept up his

relations with the jirofession. and has been for years

a p.ivemor of the College of Physicians and Surgeons
of the Province of yueliec.

—

ImivhIu MeiUcnl liecunl.
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cater in which tlio hands aro washed after applying
)last('r-(if-l*iiris lian(hx<,'('s, etc, iiniiu'diately removes
he uiipl<'asant feeling left liy the plaster.

Iowa State Meihoaij Society. —The Twenty-eightli
Inniial Session of this Soeiety will bo held in Ues
tfoines, Iowa, begiiniing .January '27th, and contiau-
ng three days. Many interesting ])apers are pi'om-
sed. Kednetion of railroad fare to and from the;

ne(>ting can lie obtained by addressing the Seeretaiy,
Dr. J. F. Kennedy, Des IMoines, Iowa.

Nkw York liAHYNooLotarATi SoeiL-ry.—At the an-
lual meeting of the New York Laryngologieal Soeiety,

ield at the .\eademy of JNledieine, December liltli,

;he following officers were elected : President, Dr. R.
P. Lincoln ; Vice-President, Ur. lionis Elsberg

;

Secretary and Treasurer, Dr. William P. Duncan.

SMAi.ii-i'ox IN Washington.—The number of eases
r)f small-jiox in Washington, at any one time, has
l)een from 15 to 20. Few new cases liave been re-

ported of hite, and it is thought that the disease has
ceased to spread. The work of vaccination has been
vigorously j^rosecuted by the Health Department,
500 to 600 cases a day being attended to.

De.\th op Dr. D.wn) L. EioENiiRODT.—Dr. David
L. Eigenbrodt died in this city, on Jaimary 3d, at the
age of (lit. He was born in Jamaica, L. I., and was
etlnciti'd at Columbia College and the College of

Physicians and Surgeons. He jiractised medicine
for some time in New York, being connected at dif-

ferent times with Dellevue, St. Luke's, and New York
Hospitals. He had for many years retired from active

practice.

Rapid DiL.iTATioN of O.s.—Dr. J. W. Flynn, of

tliis city, sends us an account of a case of puerperal
convulsions in a jirimijiara, in which a rigid os was
dilateil by the unaided hand, introduced wedgewise,
in twenty minutes. The woman recovered, but the
doctor's hand still aches.

Rectal Hemorrhage in Infancy.—Dr. J. A. Mc-
GuIre, of Salem, Ohio, -nTite.s : lu your MEDiCAii
Record of September 27, 1879, I see an article on
rectal hemorrhage in infancy. It is the first I

have ever seen desci'ibing the lesion. The author
suggests that it is of very rare occun-ence, which
induces me to r<'port a case that came under my
care, with much the same history. I was called,

December 27, 1878, to see Mrs." R , aged 22
years, in her first confinement. She was a healthy,
vigorous woman, of short, stout build. On arriving
at the bedside I found her in the first stage of labor,

which was well advanced. Everything progressed
favorably, and in aliout three hours she was de-
livered of a fine, ijlumi) male child, weighing about
eight pounds. I called on the evening of the 28th,

and learned that everything had gone well. The
child's bowels had moved, kidneys had acted, and it

had nursed. On the morning of the 30th, at 1

A.M., a messenger came for me in great haste,

stating that the " child was bleeding at tlie navel."

I hastened to see what the cause of the alarnx was

;

on un^xrap])ing it. I found that the hemorrhage was
from the bowel, instead of the umbilicus, as stated.

I estimated that about one and one-half ounces of

blood had jmssed. I ordered that a solution of alum
should be thrown into the rectum with a syringe,

and in order to insure its retention, to hold a folded
najjkin fiiudy against the anus. I prescribed : \i

.

Flu. ex. ergot (Squibb's), 3 i. gallic acid, I i. M.
Sig. 10 to 1.5 gtts., in water, every one or two hours.
I visited the child again at 1 p.m., learned that

there had been two discharges of blood witliin the
last twenty minutes. The child showed symptoms
of exhaustion. I jiassed a gum catheter up the
rectum four or five inches, and injected a diluted
sohition of li(inor ferri subsnljihatis, through it, bv
means of a syringe ; ordered the patient to be
WTapped in warm blankets, and wine to be given
freely. After this the child seemed to revive- the
pulse growing stronger. At i) p.m., there was another
disehai'ge of blood, followed by cold extremities and
more marked exhaustion. I packed the rectum with
small tampons of cotton, saturated with the above
styj)tic solution, continued stimulants, used fric-

tion to extremities, but at 12 m. the child suc-
cund)ed, apparently from asthenia. On withdraw-
ing the tamjjon from the rectmn, a small amount of
blood followed. There was no autopsy permitted.
The author of the above-mentioned article suggests
that if he had pai.'ked the rectum with cotton-batting
and some styptic, he might have saved the life of his
patient. As that line of treatment did not avail in
my case, I am led to think that the lesion that led to
the hemonhage must have been higlier up the
bowel than Dr. Manly found in the case reijorted
by him. He found an opening in one of the larger
intestinal veins, situated about three inches from the
anus, which admitted of the introduction of a bristle.

It is possible that if it were proven by statistics that
the lesion leading to such a fatal issue, as in the
above two cases, was invariably situated within the
reach of mechanical aid it might lead to the saving
of life. I would bo pleased to see other cases re-

jjorted with results of aiitopsia examination.

Hydrobeomate op Qdinia por HypoDEiono Use.
—Dr. J. A. White stated to the Richmond Academy
of IMetliciue that a solution of the hydrobromate o'f

ipiinia was extensively used by Baltimore jjliysicians

for hypodermic injection. He had never seen it ijro-

duce abscesses or local irritation, although he had
used the equivalent of fifteen grains.— I'a. Med.
Monthly.

Apomokphia in Asthma.—One-tenth of a gi-ain of
ajjomorphia, injected hypodermically, will reiie\e the
orthojjuoea of asthma in a surprisingly short time.

—

Noiili ('(irolinfi Med. Jour.

Health op New England.—The inhabitants of the
Connecticut, Ammonoosuc, and Passumpsic valleys,
from Massachusetts-to Canada, have been unusually
fi-ee from typhoid fever, diarrhoea, and dysentery
dui-ing the year 1879. Diphtheria has prevailed
fatally in many localities, especially in Vermont and
New Haiui^shire.

—

Boston Med. and Surg. Joiirn.

Student's Societies.—There exist in Hai-vard and
the Philadeli:)hia medical colleges clinical conferences
among the students of the graduating class. These
meetings are considered useful to the students. We
believe that among the l,-±00 students in this city
there are no regularly organized societies. If there
could be some certainty that student organizations
would not cultivate boor and tobacco, to the exclu-
sion of medical science, we might expect much good
of them. When students congregate, however, there
is always a danger that a bibulous projjensity wiU
overcome professional enthusiasm. 'VVe advise stu-
dents to be wary of organizing.

Medical School of Maine.—The vacancy in the
chair of pathology and practice, occasioned by the
resignation of Professor Palmer, has been fiUcd by
the election of Dr. Israel T. Dana, of Portland.—
Boston Medical and Suryical Journal.
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I «nt<-r MowihI. It worktsl wi« .-^.f.ilh

Min;ivrtsr Iff ;i HTMy") \ liill \,:

Imal i|luua::lilir.

l»ic. K. H. .\i<>i>iiTr. l>r. K. M. Alolmtl. SiirKi<on-

(ii'iiinil i>( WiwiiiiKin, iiriil u iiii>iiilM>r iif tin- lln.iril of

Miiiiiik'-rH iif tin- NutKniiil Silihcrx' Hmiii'. iliiil of

|iii>-iiiiiiiiiiii III Ills ri'Miili'iir<\ ill tlii-i-itviif Aliluiiiiki-i-,

.litiiiijin litli, iiftiT nil illiii>M.s iif a U'W (IftVH. Il<> wiii

lu'vi'iitvllvi' vi'iirx of iiK<-, uiiil WiiM wiilflv kriouii

throiii^lioiit tin- Nortlnn'Ml.

Hk.»I.TII OkKIi-KK ok TllE PolIT or N»:W Y.iflK.

It in niini>n<il tliiil n noniiniitioii for H<*altli Oilii-i-r of

till- Tort of Ni'w York will !»• ni'IiI into flu' S<-iiat«<

vcrv Nooii. l)r. ViiiiiliTiioi'l liiK Ill-Ill thn pliu-f for

I'itfiit viMirH, ami now Honif oiif i-lxi' wiiiiIm it. Dr.
j

Will. Si. Siuitli, of .\iiKi-lini, .\IlfK'»».v t'oiuif.v, {h n
'

n-|mt<'<l riiiiiliilntc. (lov. Conu'll, liowpvi-r. is xuiil to

lie Ik lioiiiiisi|iiitlii-<t ill Iwlii'f (it is prolinlilv his wife),

uiiil iiiuv iKiiiiiiiutc Ik Ki-ntlciiiuii ro]>ri>HcMtitiK' tlmt

pliow of |isvrlioli lineal ulM-rnition. Dr. Darwin K.

jonos, of .Vlliany, is rviM>rt«>il to Inivo the best clmnro.

'• .\.Nu THUS w IUiue!"—Ronio at i)renont haa a,

death-rate of 40 |mt 1,)NN), and in the unhoalthicst

city in tho worUl, »o fur as is knun-u, except .Vloxan-

ilria.

—

Mi-i/icdl J'r<-*ii iiiitl Circulm:

HroKEs OS THE Chest.—Tlip Now Syili>nlinm So-
|

eiotv is t<> rcjirint the elo.s.sieal work of Dr. Stokes

on I)iseaHes of the Chest. Dr. .Vlfred Hnilson is to

lie the editor. I

Pm)r»5«oK Hkiui.v.—The ilistin^iishiHl demiatol-
I

opist, 1'rofes.sor Hebra, has lieen made a Uofrath, on '

luvonnt of the great nen-ioe ho has rendered to I

si-ieuee.

—

/linitoii Mf.dicul uml Siinjioil Journal.

IsjruY OF Eyes fiiom Ciii>ob.\l.—Dr. (i. W.
Holuie.s, of New York, writes :

'• Noticing, in the ',

Ue<'oiu> of Januory 3<1, a coniinunication from Dr. .

I'eltou, Haverhill, Mass., that twii ca.scs of injury to '

the eves, from the use of ehhmil, came recently to hi.s i

kiu>wled<,'e, ami rtsk-s 'Has I'lilond ever before been i

known to produee a similar efTeL-t !
' I woidd state dur-

j

ing Dei-eml>er lost, I had under my care a very intelli-

gent gentleman, from Alabama (cotton dealer i. who
|

<icca.sionally took enough champagne, at dinner, to I

produce nervousnesB and loss of sleep. He stated
i

his doctor frequently gave him chloral under .similar

cinnimstnnces. which acted nicely, except making hi.s

eyes very weak for severa d.iys, and requested me
not to give it to him. After trying the bromide.s,

'

the following night 1 gave him grs. xv. of hydnite of
|

chloral (carefully ilisguLsinp the to-ste) every two
hours for three successive times, which had the

desired effect of producing sleep ; then followed the

same painfv.l eyes as on former occasions after talking

the drug. He stated to me the next moniing that
!

there certainly must have been chlfiral in the meili-
[

cine I gave him. as his eyes were very sore.

Death of Soeuiero Wells.— Dr. Soell>erg Wells '

ilied at his home in London, Dec. Sth. Dr. WeUs I

was professor of ophthalmology iu King's College,

lieu ir

//r-,, ,7.

Tnt: I'Hii.AM'.ij'iiu .\<'.uiKMY OF hi'ii'iKiir.— AiJ b|>-

plieation for u clinrt<-r for a new niixlieni nml mirv'i-

col institiitioii has jiist iH-eti lllisl i

' <h>.

Uiry'n ofllie. in I'liiliuhlphm. by A. II ,.,

who repn-si'iitit the ineilical gelltleui. ,l.ii

in Htartiiig till- eiiter|iri.'«'. It is to 1.. . i liic

" I'hiliulelphia .Vciuleiny of Hurgen," and tie ..l,j, U"
of the orgatii/jttiun are the enltivatioii au I r |.|.,...

mellt of the M-ieiice and the art of h'h ..v-

tion of the iiKsliial profession, the pi 'k.

{inblic health, and such other obje< i uu
egitiiiiutely witliin its sphere. With tlii-s<. jmipo^'ii

in view, uhi'n the Academy is <-stablis|ied, a suitable

hall will lie Kideeteil when- the nieiiib. r. , i ;it

Htatml iiiter\als. and reiul esMays iknd ' in

|iertaiiiing to miNlicul und surgical all n-
jiorar^- oHicent of the a<-adeniy an- : i'l. -ii. ii i 'i A,

Mewson : Secretaiy, .1. Kwinif Meam; and rr..i-iiit r.

I>r. Win. Hr.nt. it is expis-ted that tli- l-i:' I
• • :it

Thirteenth ami I^iM-nst, iM-longiiig t" -f

Phvsiciuns, will \h- .h. listed for tlie ii.

The following giMitleiiien wen- tli. >if

the enfen>rise : Drs. S. D. (irois, 1» II \gii.w. A.

Hewson, .1. H. iiriiiton, .1. Kwiiig Mears. T. (i. Mor-
ton, S. W. <iros.s, (). H. Alhs .1. H. I'tt<kanl, U .1.

Len.s, C. T. Hunter, Wni. H. I'ancooHt, H. L»tio\
Hodge, ,1. .\sliiirst, .Ir.. F. Willard, Samuel Ashurst,
J. B. Kol«.rts, und W. W. Kw-n.

A F»ET.\L Walhi-m.—At the la«t meeting of tlie

Philiulelphia Aeaileiiiy of Natural S'i. in .-s. |>r Har-
rison .Allen des<Til>eil a fietal walrus » i n
Ijresented to the .Vi-ademy some ye • ' • .1.

J. Hays, who hail brought it from tli- ; iis

of ea-steni North .\mcriea. The spiviiueu is n.-arly

tliree inches long, of a waxy white color, without the
slightest trace of hair, and is nearly straight. This
latter characteristic distinguishes it ot f>ni'e from the
embryos of other eamivora. There is neither flexure

of the heiul u]>on the trunk or the tnink upon it.s<'lf.

The limbs are clos<'ly folde<l upon the IhiiIv. The
mu/7.1e exhibits the futun> position of the bristle by
six rows of minute i>apill:e. The sjtecimen is said t<i

be unique.

HosiTTAL Sati-kpay axd Sctjdat.—Tike collections

for the liospitols on the lost Saturday and Sunday of

the year amounted to al>out §75,01X1.

BiMlKS Ii»'f3TEO.

AXSV.Kl, RePOHT of THK DlIlECTOR OF THE MiXT
to the Secretary of I lie Trcasurj- for the Fiscal Year
ending June :!(),' IhTll. VViLshinpton, D.C., 1«7"J.

PnARMACfXlRAPIIIV : A HtSToKV OF DKUHS OF VKGK-
TABLE OKIGIN. llv V. A. Fl.CrKKiKK and I>. il\s-

BCKV. F. RS. SfCond •dition Luudnu : Mocmillau
Jc Co. 18T!t.
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A CIJNICAL LECTURE ON THE TREAT-
MENT OF I.EUCORRHO^A.

By T. G.\rLLAED THOMAS, M.D.,

PBOFKSSOR OF

(Phonogmithicftlly reported for The XlEDICiL Recobd.)

Gentlemen :—I want to make use of the cases that

come before ns to-day, uot only to leetiu'e iipou their

intli\'idiial peculiarities, but to call your attention to

one condition which exists to a gi-eater or less ex-

tent in all of them, and that is leucon-hoea. You
•«-ill find when you get into i)ractice that these cases

n"ill annoy you more or less constantly, because of

the difficulty in ciu-ing them. It is not with these

cases as wth those of jjlithisis, where you can assiu-e

yoxu- patient that she is impro\ing Tinder youi' treat-

ment, and conN^nce her of the con-ectness of your
assertion. Here you cannot deceive her, for .she has
a better opportunity of deciding that question than
yourself, and although you assure her that -she is im-
proving under your treatment, she is positive she is

not one bit better than when she came to yon—rather

woi-se ; and one of the miseries of the g^TiKcologist

is to have some woman pestering liis life, because he
cannot cure her of her leiicoiThcea.

I want now to refer to the several cases which I

have selected for to-day's idinic. I have several times
made the remark to yoTi, that the man who does uot
pi-actice surgeiy in g}-n;ecolog\- had better give up
its practice entu-ely, for there are many cases where
the use of the knife, even if it be only to a very
slight degi'ee, may etlect a cure, where a i^rolonged
couif5e of treatment without it has entirely failed. I

want to api^ly these remarks to some of the cases

which come before us to-day, and when I speak of

the Tise of the luiife, I allude to it as a represen-

tative surgical instiivment ; scissors, the cTU-ette, and
the f)essary are surgical instruments, all of gi'eat

value, but I speak of the knife as the represen-

tative of all instruments necessary for the jiroper

ti'eatment of these cases.

Oiu- lii'st patient, Mrs. Julia M , is a native of

Geimany ; has been maiTied eight years, and has had
two childien and two miscaniages. Ten months ago
she had a miseaniage, which was the last time she
was pregnant.

Q. " How long have you been sick, madam ?
"

A. "I have not been well since I was fourteen years

of age, but I have been much worse during the last

ten months."
Q. " Have you ever been well since your miscar-

riage, ten months ago ?
"

A. "Not entu-ely well."

Q. " Tell us about your sicluiess."

.\. " Two months after my last miscarriage I had a
' period ' and began to flood ; this continued twenty-

one days."

Q. "And what then?"
A. " You took two i^ieces of the after-bii'th from

me, and it stopped."
It seems that I saw her at this time, and now I

recollect the fact that it was in consultation with her
physician. I was asked to see her and found her
blanched, \\ith a small, feeble j^ulse and veiy weak,
for she had flooded to a dangerous degi'ee. The

litems was veiy large, and the view which I took of

the case was, that the ])atient had some portion of

the fiotal shell, for it could no longer be spoken of

as iilacenta, left in the uterus, and that this flooding

was a natural consequence of its prolonged retention.

With the doctor's consent I made an examination,

and convinced myself of the correctness of my flrst

suspicion. I recommended the mtroduction of a

sponge-tent to dilate the cer\-ical canal, which the

doctor did, and on the foUo-n-ing day I removed from
the cavity of the uterus two small pieces of the firtal

shell, each about the size of the distal phalanx of my
index finger, and one day later the hemonhage
ceased.

Q. " Have you been well since that time '? ''

A. "Not entu-ely, for I have pain tlu-ougli my
bowels, and am troubled a gxeat deal with the

whites."

We made an examination of tliis patient to-day, of

course, and let me show you, upon the manikin,

what I found. The nteiais was quite large, some-
thing like the one I now jjlace m position upon our

model, and dragged down upon its supports so that

the cer\ix had descended into the pelvis lower than
it ought to be ; and it is this condition which has
caused our j^atient the pain and tli-agging sensation

through her abdomen. Our patient says she has
leucorrhcea, and now we want to talk of the method
of curing leucon-hoea in her case. When I saw this

ease, eight months ago, there was no question alxnit

the loss of a large amount of blood. Her comlition

was a precarious one, and my attention, at that time,

was tUrected to gi\ing immetliate relief. After I

removed these fu^tal-sheU masses with a large curette,

the hemon-hage ceased the next day, and I heard
nothing further of the case. Since that time her
menstrual periods have been, she now tells me, of

only about two and a half days' dmation. The uterus

still remains large, swollen, tender, and heavy, and
lower in the peMs than normal. Now, what is the

cause of it'? Tliis condition of the utei-us is unques-

tionably the cause of the leneon-hoea, and the con-

dition consists in what is commonly called subinvolu-

tion of the uterus ; that is to say, the iiteras has
never returned to its original size since the miseani-

age wliich occun-ed ten months ago. Now, what
stopped involution of the uterus '? Unquestionably
the retention of these masses of placenta ; there was
no laceration of the cel^^i. These masses were re-

tainetl -in the ca\'ity of the utenis for two months
before any hemonhage occuiTed, Theu- presence

seiTed to keep ii]) a condition of passive congestion

or subinvolution of the utenis, and this subinvolu-

tion atfected not only the parenchyma of the organ,

but also, as usual, the lining membrane became
deranged, and in consequence thereof we have had a

leucon-hoeal discharge ever since. I believe if this

patient were only put upon uterine and vaginal

injections, it would be a long time before the leu-

corrhteal discharge was anested ; and it is veiy ques-

tionable whether she could ever be entu-ely cured by
this means. But if we take this viev,- of the case,

that, owing to the presence of retained masses of the

placenta, involution was prevented, thus giraig rise

to changes in the uterine tissue, and derangement of

the nuicous membrane, oiu- treatment vnU be more
intelligent and successfid. I believe that this leu-

con-hoea could be rapiiUy checked by passing a

ciu-ette up to the fundus, either after or before dilata-

tion of the cei'^ix (I do not think tliis case would
requiie dilatation), and drawing it gently over both
walls of the utenis. This process would jn-obably
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,1i,,.t... I.h c.r fw.hl* llttl.. ^T«t'i• ill"" I lifiv.' |.i.k.-.t tl,. wlii.'h I iirii» lit t.

IIIK'ntloll, i4ll>l ll Ui'llM \h- Ik V< 1^ jMltlll'Ilt .(III t>tl4ill,

Wlir do «i> lint liuvi- tl<KHliii|{ if iIii-m- fiiliK<ii<l K1'<>M'tl>*

nn- pn-w'iit? I uimnrr, tlirv iimv rciiiniii tlni. .

lotiK linio uitliiiiit llii> iMTiim>iic«i of lii-iiii>rrlii>r'

lii'iiKiirliu^i' it liki'lv In iMviir nt any tiim-.

imtii'iit U-\\» lift tlint hIii> cnrrii*)! twn |i'is-fN iH ,'...

rt'llU ill 1HT lltt-niH fur tWi> lllnlltllh, llfl<T Iht iiiih-

tiirriiiK<'. iM'fori' iiiiv lifiiiorrlinK'' o<'<-iii'i-ihI, niul in li<<r

pnwnl c-oiiililioii we inuv have lii'iiinrrlinK< iniiiK

on nt uny liiiic. TIk- |>uinl I uinli t<i iiiuk<> ih tliin,

tliiit in iiiuny ciim'h of li-iuMirrlio'iiyoii will iu-i-<iiii|iliH|i

iiion' liy oni' it)i]>lii'iition of ii iliill \vir« over tin-

liniiiK iiii-iiil>nin«' of tli.' nt<>niN, tlni^ irmovini; tlii-M*-

littlf KToutlis whirli kit'p ii|> ii Mux of MimhI !<• tlir

<>nilonii'tnniii, tliiiii ymi coiiKl liy uny other |>liiti of

trvntiiKiit. If tliis |iiiti<-iit tti-ic under iiiv nire I

woiilil |>iiHH It i-iin-tte ninlioiisly uml K*'ntly, Imt witli

Mnftifielit force, to dislodge liny of tliew filiiK<>i<l

Km\t'tliH on the inner unll of the utoniH. After thin

I n-onid keep her ipiietly in bed for forty-eiKlit or

fifty-Hi\ hoiin<, wntehiiiK her eomlition iih U> the

<Mvurr»'iice of |min or inereawil tempeniture. After

tliiM I wotilil support the iiteniH liv nieiiiiH of n peH-

nary, imd why ? lleriiu.He it woulil lie nettiiiff lower

and lowi-r in tlii' eiivity of the pelvin whenever the

]>iitieiit went iilioiit her work ; or, if she were » h\dy

of leiHiire, the same thint; would occur when fukinj?

the neces-yirv exercise for her health. (ons<Miueiifly,

I would put the litems in a sliiij? to i-elieve tlie |>uiii

due to ilownwiii'il tniction, and to diminish the con-

gestion of the litems liy iireveiitinjj its drHft^iii^

n]X)n the lipuneiits which contnin its l)lood-vcs,sels.

HaWiitf n-niiiveil tlic cans*- of the aliiiormal eomlition
of the lining iiiemlimne of the ut<'jiis, I wouM put
her upon orfjnt or xnwuni allium. Thi.H visi'um

album I linvo lieen using considerably of lat«', iiiul

tliid it very etlicaeious in many of the.se ciuses. I

would employ it in the fonu of the fliiiil extnict, for

the jiuriiose of making tonic conti-action of the
utent.s. If this did not work, or if it di.sagreed with

the jiatient, I woiiM give twenty-droii doses, three

times a day, of Sipiibb'-s fluid extnict of ci'got, and, I

believe, by this means, gradually the subinvolution
would 1h> removed, and her lencon-lui'a would soon
disappear.

(lur next jiatient is Mi-s. Catharine M. B , a na-

tive of the United States, forty-nine years of age

;

has lieen married tweuty-fivo yeai-s, and lia« hail one
child, but no miscarriages ; her child is fifteen yeai-s

of age.

Q. " How long have yon been sick, Mm. B- ?
"

A. " I have never lieen well since the birth of wv
child."

Q. " How have you been complaining during the
la.st fifteen yeai-s?"

A. •' I have pain in my back and in my groins ; am
very nenous, and cannot .sleep."

Q. •' Anytliiug else '!

"

X. " I pei-s|iiiv a gi-eat deal."

You siv, gentlemen, she looks very pallid.

Q. " How about your menstrual jicriods— have
they stojijied ?

"

A. "Yes, sir. some years ago."

Upon feeling of lier pulse, I find it excessively

weak. She looks like a woman who has some serious

organic ilisease, some inilmonary or renal di.sease, or
something of the kind. She looks older than a
woman of fortv-nine vears. She suffers from leucor-

|ilUltlt<> Uo .

ing to git III

ll.., «,ll not

W'U lull.t!
I

' eiu'li cam'

. .it iimny inni.c i

I ciuum winch will Iniltle nil treutiiiiiil, m-M-r-

it in the plan to In- iidoptol tut ofTi-ring >

inKight into lh<' pnllmlogy of tliiH cIium of

Now, what ix it that in iiii|Mi>erinliing thin ]>•

leiic rli'ii* IIItielifn bhMMl? Veri' llkelv the

gn-at deal to do with it. 'I he leiiiiirili ' ' ' •
ciilltinileH, although nhe Iiilm piiKMnl !<

She is thus hmiiij^ a larKe c|iiaiitity of tl .-.

IMirtioiiN of her IiIimmI, in con»><<|ii'-ii. i- ci wlii. h li.r

ner>oUK nyNtein hiut lN<<-iinie dipn—"d. Her np|M-
• tite is |MMir, and although I have not iiupiiriKl in re-

ganl to her bill of fan-, 1 think it in not a vcn* pro-

,
litlc one.

(;. "What lb) you i-nt for broakfaxt?"

A. "I do not fii'l lik iting much in the morn-
ing. I iiHiially take a little bn-ad and butt«>r, with

IN>rhn]iH some iireserM-M and coffw."

(^. " When (to yon i-at your next meal, and of what
dooN it consiHt ?

"

I

A. " I usually do not get hnngry In-fore three
' o'clock in the afternoon, and then I geju-rally eat a

Hniall i>iece of W-efsteak, together with breiul and
some vegetables, as cannetl com, turnips, or |>otu-

toes."

Q. " When do you take your next meal ?
"

' A. " I do not dare to eat much at night ; I usually

take a <-iii> of tea, together with bread and butti-r,

and some sort of sauce."

If. ".Viid is this a fair sjicfimen of vonr dailv

,
diet?"

A. " Yes, sir."

I

Well, gentlemen, I have nothing to sav about that

bill of fare, other tliaii I think every stndent of med-
' icine, after graduating and liefore entering ujKm
I pnu-tice, should be kejit upon if aliout two weeks, so

as to impress upon his mind how these patients are

kept sick. -TiLst coni)>arc that bill of fare with what
, a man in oi-tive life eats ; comjiare it with what
(
an onlimirv' woman in active life should eat. You

I
mnst remember that in this country this system of

I

starvation is more geneml than in any other country.

If you were to travel in Kngland you woidd find no

I

snch bills of fan- as this. The jieople there eat four

I

or five meals a ilay. and of the most nutritious food,

drinking a great deal of lieerand wine.

Q. •' Wliat wine do you drink '.'

"

A. "I do not take any stimulants whatever."
Now, the .Vniericaiis, I think, have the misfortune

of being the most temiierate )>eople in the world.

The laboring clti.s.ses do not take enough foo<l and
drink to sustain them in a condition of health. I am
talking of a cIil-vs, and not of the excejitions. The
diet of American women, a-s a cla.ss, you will tind is

fairly illustrated in the case liefore you. Y'ou know
we reiul of the rosy-cheeked, strong, and buxom
country maiden, so fre(ineutly desj-rilied by old En-
glish writei-s : but go into the farming districts in '

America, and do we tind them? Not a bit of it.

They live upon the same kind of fare as this ]>atient,

and in our coiuitry homes you will find women pale,

lank, and showing absolute want of nonrishment.
Bemember, I am not s]ieaking as a reformer, but as

a physician. If you want to cure these patients, you
will have to commence in the kitchen, and make
them eat more foo<l. and of a more nutritious nattire.
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I lb niestionablv, one of the strongest points in favor

of the 'rest ciu'e," iutrodnceil Ijy Weir Mitchell, of

Philiideliihia, is, that these jiatients are fed every two
hours. They all go there more or less stav\eil ; but,

should one come there not in a starved condition.

Dr. ^litchell 'woiUd not submit them to this jilan of

treatment. One who is starved, immediately begins
to imin'0\e under this coiu'se of treatment. But we
have another element to consider in our present pa-
tient's case, and that is starvation due to loss of albu-

minous portions of the blood by this leueoirhceal

disi-harge. I \\'ish to impress upon yoiu' minds, that

one of the most important elements of treatment
here is to feed this woman properly. If her diet

wei'e changed, and she wei-e to eat fi'esh meat three
times a day. together with other food, and between
these meals take a tumbler of fi-esh mUk, thus mak-
ing six meals a day, if she were given iron, bitter

tonii-s, beer, and ale, in addition to all this, we would
find owr patient changed entirely for the better in

one month. This system of feeding uj) is what im-
proves patients largely in our well-regulated hospi-
tals. Very often the imijrovement in hosintal pa-
tients is considered by the attending physician as

due to the administration of remetlies which he has
recommended, when in reality it is owing to improvetl
nutrition. I have not time to go into details con-
cerning the diet of these patients, but I have told

you enough to make you tliink for yourselves.

We must stop this leneorrhoeal discharge ; but
how are we to stop it ? Look at this patient and tell

her that she is suffermg fi-om an;emia or spamemia, and
put her upon iron, cjuinine, and good diet, and send
her away, at the same time telling her to avoid all

local treatment. That is all nonsense, as hundreds
of medical men who are to-day talking in this ridic-

ulous way to their i)atients, follow that plan, and
this patient vnll never get well, for you are poiu'ing
water into the mouth of a hogshead and leaving a
sjjigot open below. As long as you allow this con-
stant leakage of the albuminous portions of the
blood, yoiu- tonics and noimshing food will fail to

efl'ect a cru-e. Now, let me teU you the result of my
examination. I placed the patient ui^ou her back,
passed my linger uj) the vagina, and at once discov-

ered a polvjins hanging from the mouth of the womb.
Ii-on and quinine will not remove that polyims nearly
as well as a paii' of scissors. If that i^ohims were
snipped off now with a paii' of scissors, we would be
remo-s-ing the cause of the discharge. It is called a
cenaeal polvjurs, and is attached at the os internum.
I suppose that i)ohinis has been there fifteen years, or
at least for several years—that is, I think it highly
probable, for the leircoiThceal discharge has existed
fifteen years, and there is nothing else the matter
with this woman's genital organs. If that polyjjus

were removed, the leucorrhcea would be removed, and
she would not lose so much of the albumen of the
blood evei-y day. This little mass is constantly mov-
ing Like the clapper of a bell, and every time she gets
up, every time she resjiii-es, it is rubbing against the
endometrial wall. This polyjius ought to be re-

moved, and the patient ought to be ti'eated in a

general way. By .so doing, I believe, as in the case
which preceded, she might be entu"ely cm-ed. You
can scarcely believe that this is all that is the matter
with the patient, nor can I ; but I do believe it, just

as yt>u believe it. Veiy often the i^hysieian is in-

clined to overlook a little thing like this, just as the
lejier of old was inclined to overlook the river Jor-
dan as a means of becoming piuifled.

As I was going to say, suppose I remove that poly-

pus, and suppose I cure the leueon-Lcea, then I will

have accomplished what the patient desires, and
aftei-ward I can repair the damage which has been
done her system, not only by this, but by diet and
tonics.

Our next i)atieut comes to us from a distance.
Mrs. Oarolin(> K , a native of the United States, has
been married nineteen years and borne nine children,

and has had one miscamage, which occurred at her
last pregnancy, a year ago, since which time she has
not been well.

Q. " What is the matter with you, madam '?"

A. "For a year I have felt as if there was some-
tlxing WTong here in my left side."

She tells us that after her miscamage a year ago,
she had a flooding which prostrated her veiy much,
and when she got up fi-om this she lifted a heavy
stove, and as she did so she felt something give way.
To this she attrilnites the dragging sensation which
she has experienced in her left side ever since. She
says she feels vei-y weak ; that she has considerable
pain, and that her bo^\els ai'e constipated. You ob-
sen-e that this patient seems emaciated. She says
she has been thin for several years, but never so
much so as within the last year. Of course I at

once proposed an examination, and foimd the va-

ginal canal bathed with leucon-hcea. Y'ou may say,

do all these cases have leucon'hcea ? Many of them
do, but I have intentionally brought these cases be-
fore you to-day to impress upon youi- minds the fact

that that condition wliich gives rise to leueoiThoea,

and in consequence of which we have a flux of blood
to the lining membrane of the uterus, can often be
relieved by surgery. Upon examination, I found
that the utenis liad descended so as to project into
the lower part of the vaginal canal, and this explains
why she experiences a dragging sensation in her left

side, but why it is confined to the left side I do not'

loiow ; probalily because one of the broad ligament.s

is more sensitive to jiain than the other, but why
more sensitive I do not know. But now-, to go a lit-

tle farther : jiassing my finger up to the ceiwix, I
found it torn to a little extent upon one side, and the
mucous lining everted. Leucon'hoeal material was
poui'ing out of the utenis itself; it was not at all

vaginal. The jjatient is veiy uncomfortable, veiy
much mn down, and this constant leucoiThojal dis-

charge is sapping her strength. I will not stop to

go over her liiU of fare, but, fi-om my knowledge of

these cases, I am drilling to take it for gTauted that
it is about the same as in the other instance. Look-
ing at her face, one would say .she is certauily not a
well-noimshed person. In regard to this sj-mptom,
which is constantly robbing the blood of important
elements, put this patient upon ii'on, quinine, and a
good diet, together with vaginal injections, and send
her home. Thi'ee years hence, if you see and ask
her how she is, she will tell you she is a good deal
better, but you did not cure her of the whites, and
why? Because you have not touched that part of
her case at all. Now, as in the first case, w here the
cause of the continuance of the leucoiThu?al dis-

charge, that is, fimgosities upon the endometrium,
with subinvolution of the uterus, was difierent fi'om

the cause which prevailed in the second case, namely,
a polyj:)oid gi'owth in the ceiwical canal, so in this

case there is an entu-ely diflerent cause fi'om that in
either of the preceding oases, and that is ectropion
of the lining membrane of the organ. If you will

absorb the idea that to be a good gyntecologist you
must be something of a siu-geon, and if in this case
you will simply snip this ectropion on each side and
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She tolls us tlmt hIk- is troulih'd with liiu-knche

and occiisional nishcs of liluod to the hea<l. She
hiis also had the whites for a (onsiderelde time,

(lentlemen, the cas*- is liefon- you ; I will not luld to

the K\niii)toms. Now, let uh HU)i)>use you were in

voiir oflice, not in the leoture-rooin of the College of
Physieiuns and Siirxeons, and just beginning jmie-

tiee, .say next -Vpril or Mav. It is verj' imjiortant

that you do full jiistiee to all your cases, and equally
iui|i»rtaiit that you do justice to yourselves. The
«liagnosis here is very important, of course, ami you
have to l«> exceetlingly careful to arrive at a coiTect

one for many rea.sons. In the first j>lace, you may,
by not doing so. damage your patient, and in the
8e<'ond jilace. l>y not arriving at a correct diagnosis,
you would fail to cure the ])atient now before you.
\Mien a jiatient with a liustoiy like this pre.sents, of
course certain thought.s jjoss through your mind. One
would perhajis be, is this a ca.so of amenorrhu-a ck--

curring in a young woman otlierwi.se healthy—amen-
orrlicea fi-om some unknown cau.se, jierhaps from
some ner\-ou8 state ; and this amenorrhiea would
perfectly account for her .snnptoms—the rush of
blood to her heail and bai-kache, which is increa.sed

in severity at those times when she ought to men-
struate, etc. ? Well, you may accept this theory, but
be careful how you act upon it. I proposed a more
thorough investigation in this case, and the jiatient

at once consented to an examination into the con-
ilition of the jielvic i.>rgaiis. I di.s<'Overed an ab-
dominal enlargement exteJiding uji to the umbilicus.
In some ca.ses of amenon-hiea you will tind abilonii-

nol enlargements, and these are most commonly in
hysterical ])atient,s, and hysterical jiatients almost al-

ways have tympanitis ; so there is notliing remarkable
about the fact tliat an abdominal enlargement exists.

I proceeded to investigate farther, and placeil one
hand ujion the surface of the abdomen, and with
the other percus.setl, expecting to get a ilnim-like
sound, Imt I did not. The sound elicited was of
sometliing solid, and so I .said to myself, this is not
hysterical tymiionitis, for there is no drum-like
resonance. At once vaginal touch was jiractised,

and the cenix iliscovereil to lie soft, with the os
dilated. Now, other diagnoses presented themselves
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into the room, and she . ill

tliat I have .said is as Hi ' ml
aunt. I am as sun- tliut tiien- in a Iti-tiin 111 the iit^-

I

ms of that vouiig woman (as I am tliat there are a
I certain nunil>er of gentlemen on the lM-nche<* in this

room, and that that fietus is uliont Hix niontlis old.

Without exjKK'ting a confession, at my re.|uest, ofter

the girl went out. Dr. Hunter told her tliat she was
pregnant, and asked her if she liiul l>een ^xjiosed. to

which she n-phed. yes. She is a mm (irin, she tells

the tnitli .' You rememlM-r I told you you would

I

have to be ycry careful how you announced ymir
1 diagnosis in such a case as this. Yon are sitting' in

I
your office, ami you are just about as sure of your

I

diagnoses as I am of mine, and ]HTlia)iH it is one of

the first you have niatle, and on tliat account you are

all the more on.xious to announce it ; but lie careful

I

how you do, for in all jirobability your ]>atient will

assume to get excessively angrj-, and denounce vou as

an unjust ac<Mi.ser ; her father, mother, and all her re-

I
latives will do the same ; they will take it as a niatttT

! of personal insult. They will do this when they
1 know you are telling the tnith. Tlie girl will Iks

spirited away for two montlis or so, and when she re-

' turns she will come back to you and will tell you that

I

you made a horrible mistake, and nearly ruineil the

j
fiimily ; that she has been examined by other physi-

' cians, i>erhaps liy some in vouf own town, who will

t rather lie delighted with tlie ojiportunity of .saying

I that she in ntit pregnant. This may lie so now. but

I

she was pregnant when you examinetl her. Beware
: of it ! The case we have seen to-ilay is a rare eicei>-

tion to the general rule, for yon will tind ninety-nine
' women out of every hunilred will swear to the veir

last tliat they know nothing of the matter. One of

these cases came tinder my notice some years ago.

I made a diagnosis of pregnancy in a yonng woman
from the lower walks of life, but she declared that it

was prejio.sterous, that it was not possible for any-

thing of the .sort to exLsL, as she had not been ex-

posed in any way. She was so riolent in her asser-

tions that I accused her falsely, that I felt it my duty
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to (letViul my ]iositioii. At my iiistigntiou slie cmi-

terod Bellevue Hospital, and wliou she was oonliiu'il

I was present and delivered her. When the child

was born, and while yet attached to the placenta by
the cord, I said to her, "Do yoii confess?" She re-

plied, " No, 1 do not
;
yon pnt that child there."

Now, j^entlemen, as physicians you must protect

yoursehes as well as possilile against the occurrence

of such complications as I have just detailed. You
may ask how i.s this to be done ? It is a little diffi-

cult t<i answer ; but I \\'Ould say, if you are a beginner,

aud cannot stand upon yoiu- owii merits in the case,

it \\'ould lie liest, before announcing j-our diagnosis,

to have a consultation, and commit some other niau

to the same diapiosis to which you have been com-
mitted. By so doing you will fortify yourself against

attacks which would othex-wise prove damaging to

yoiu- professional reputation.

©rijjinal Comtnunications.

TEA-TASTERS AND THE HEALTHFUL-
NESS OF THEIR PURSUIT.

By C. L. DANA, A.M., M.D.,

NEW YOBE.

A VERY interesting paper was read before the Ameri-
can Neurological Association last suumier, by Dr. W.
J. Morton, on the subject of the toxic eft'ects of tea.

In it he referred to the practice of tea-tasting by
brokers and others engaged in the tea business.

From; an examination of the subject, he was led to

the conclusion that the business was an unhealthy
one, and that few could caiTv it on many years with-

out breaking down. These statements were brought
to the attention of a gentleman engaged in this pur-
suit, and were jsromptly and emphatically contra-

dicted by liim as entirely unfounded. I subseqxiently

met a number of other tea-tasters, and they veiT
coiu-teously gave me their opinions and experience in

the matter. These are detailed below.

Some facts may, in the tirst place, be given in re-

gard to this practice of tea-tasting. There are, prob-
ably, more than a himdi'ed firms engaged in it in tliis

city. In all of their offices there are large tables

with roimd, revolving tops. A circle of tea-cujis is

placed along the edge of these. The tea-taster sits

down before the display of crockery and tastes one
cup after another, moving the table-top around. In
the centre of the table is a paii' of scales with a silver

half-tlime in one of the lialances. One or two large

kettles are kept constantly vvitli boiling water in them.
^\Tien a sam]jle of tea is to be tasted, as much is

weighed out as will balance the half-dime. This is

put in a tea-cup and the boiling water poiu'ed on.

The tea-taster then stirs up the leaves, lifts them
on his spoon and inhales the aroma. At the same
time he generally takes a sip of the infusion, holds
it in his mouth for a short time, and then spits it out.

Enormous brass cuspadors, holding tvi'o or three

gallons, receive the tea thus tasted and the contents

of the cups that have been examined. On some oc-

casions, when a large amount of tea of a certain kind
is to be bought, many samjiles of this are V^roTight

in fi'om ditJerent hoxises. The buyers and sellers

sit aroimd the revolving table with the sami)les made
into infusions in the cups before them. These are

tasted all around, the " body," fineness, " toastiness,"

etc., are learnedly discussed, and the poorer speci-

mens discarded. Then those that are left are tasted

again and the number further reduced. So it goes
on until the article which unites the desired quality

and price is obtained.

The skill displayed at these " drawings " is quite

remarkable. A tea-taster will detect not only the
(piality of a tea as regai'ds age, strength, flavor, fine-

ness, etc., but he can tell in which of the numerous
districts in Cliina the tea was gi-own. The facts re-

gai'ding the diti'ert'ut samjiles are sometimes jiut on
the bottom of the cujis, where they cannot be seen.

The cups are then mixed uj), and the infusions tasted

again and sorted out simply by their flavors.

A gi-eat deal of tea may be tasted before these tea-

drawings are finished. It is hard to tell the amormt
that a tea-taster takes during a day, for it varies a
gi-eat deal with the activity of business. Few of the
gentlemen whom I asked could give any idea. Some-
times, however, as many as four or five hundi'ed cups
are tasted in the day. It is quite the custom to have
to be tasting tea steadily for the most of the day, or

for hours at a time. Probably an average of two
hundred cups a day throiTghout the year is a low es-

timate. The poorer kinds of tea are often not sipjjed

at all, but the sense of smell is depended on. Of the
better qualities of tea, some is swallowed, and some
spit out. Indeed, whenever the tea is taken into the
mouth, a little of it is swallowed. The tea gets into

the system, therefore, in three ways : by inhalation,

by absorjition through the oral mucous membrane,
and by the stomach. More tea is simply taken into

the mouth without swallowing than is inhaled alone ;

but aU the tea is inhaled, even if it is tasted also. It

is only a small proportion, amounting to not more
than two or three cups a day, that is swallowed. A
silver live-cent jiieee weighs 1.18 gi-ms. (gi\ xviii.).

Estimating that an average of 200 cups of tea are

tasted per day, about one-half of a poTmd would
represent the whole amount used. If I remember
coiTectly, one tea-taster informed Dr. Morton that he
got about half a jiound of tea into his system every

day. This is too large an estimate. It is not likely

that more than fi-om one to two pints of the infusion

are taken into the mouth during an average day's

work. To this must be added the volatile oil which
is inhaled and absorbed.

I will now briefly relate the cases which I have
collected.

Case I.—S. W. G., a, gentleman about 60 years of

age, has been a tea-taster continuously for 33 years.

Tastes 300 or 400 cups a day ; on " cargo " days much
more. Has always been well ; experiences no effects

after tasting tea all day ; did not feel any bad effects

when he began in the business ; in fact, he suffered

fi'om dysj5ejisia before he entered it, and after that

the symi^toms left him eutu'ely. Is temperate

;

thinks that Japan tea affects the kidneys somewhat,
carising increased flow of urine. Formosa teas some-
times do the same. Thinks that tea-tasters are, as

a rale, healthier than men. in other branches of

trade.

When he began tea-tasting, it was the custom to

chew the leaf ; or to blow on it, and then smell the

aroma which the moist breath developed.

Case II.—J. S. C, age about 60, has been a tea-

taster 38 years ; is a strong, healthy-looking man

;

never has experienced any ill effects, either immediate
or secondary, fi-om his habits ; uses tobacco. His
other statements correspond with those of Case I.

C.YSE III.—B., age about 55, has been a tea-taster

35 years ; is perfectly weU ; is temperate ; uses to-
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Ihu-co. Thin and tliu nutxNiotliiiK ituum inpn<*i\ ill

llii'ir MUta'ini'iiU, i)XcH<|il wlicro N|MM-ifl)><|, with
V»M' I.

Camk IV.—J. M., Otfo alMiiit OO; Ium Imx-ii u t<-«-

In-l.-r :!'t V. .U-. ; i, |,,rf..lh u.II. u..-, ul. ..|i..l „h.l

IhkI I it.', u ti.>ui It. l>iiiil.^ It lit lioiti.-. ,

('ahk v. - KrolliiT of Cnw IV., a«{i' Til; linn Imh'Ii a
t(>A-tiuiti-r -ID vi-ikpi: i-t ntill in uxo-llfnt li«it)tli.

|

('uM< VI. Tliix Ki'Mllcninn I did not m-v, Inil uoa
tolil tlint wlirn Ik- In-kiui to Ijuttc U-a li« MiniTf<l for n
tinif fmni dvN|H-|isiu and •'wmrHtoniiu-li." Imt in now
IKTftH-llv Wfll. Tliin fn.1t' v^tut lliiit of II voiinKiT nmn.
Cahk VII.— .7. < ».. UK'- over tWi, t<'iitnJil<-r :m vi-iin.

;

during lliot tinii' lie liiid n HiinHlroki-, and NiitTiT>-.l

from iiftcr.'fTfi-ts. Hid. not l>c»-n injiinil li.v t.u-

tOHtinK. liowi'ViT, und ih now in wry k'xxI lu-idtli.

('.\MK VIII. \. \\ , .Jr., iiKi' .'Ml, t<'ik-tiu<l<-r nin»<

yonnt : linx Ikmii t<'ni|i<'niti' and )icaltliv ; uuvcr t'\-

jH-'rioncol liny clTi-ctH from tca-tuHliiiK.

(a.hk IX. (}. \V. (•
, ««!. ;»."), l.a-faMt.r lift.'.n

yearn: in xtroiiK and in k"<xI liealtli : in ti'iiijiinite ;

uwH toliiu-co ; d<H?H not believe tea afferts the lh>w of
nrino.

C.vHE X.—W. T , ajfo 38, t«a-ta.Mt«r nevon yeant;
healthy and temiK-rate man ; never exjwrieneed any
eflci'tM from tea-UiHtiiif^.

In all these ea.He.s the teHtiuinny wan verr HtronK o«
to the inn(H-nuusne.H.s of tea-ta,iting. It waM the uni-

form oiiiiiion, al.so, froni an exteiiNive lu'.inaintance

with other |>erHonH in tin- trade, that the pui-Muit wan
a healthy one. 'Ilie f;entlenien whom I saw wen- all

robust, well-looking men. They .H«'emed, indeed, to

be alnive the avenine of bn.sines.s men in many re-

sju-ets. Then- was a eertain sallownesH of .skin

amoHK the older one.s, whieh might, however, have
boon only a eoineidenee in liven*. I lieanl of Imt
one instanec in which alcohol was ever used to ex-

cess, and in this ca-se the excesses were rare and
ulight. Even- one tlenied having dysjiepsia, and one
f^utlenian was, as stated above, even relieve<l of that
disease after taking iij) the tea business.
With one excejitiou, it wa-s the unifonidy stated

o|>iuion tliat .JH]ian tea increa.si'd the flow of urine.

Formosa tea wa-s al.so sai<l to do the same thing to a
less e.Mtent. The other teas were thought to have no
su(-h efTet-t.

In connection with this fact, it should be stated
that .Tapan tea has of late years lje<-ome by far the most
liojiidar variety, and more of it Ls imported tliaii of
all otlu-r kinds together. Green tea, on the otlier

hand, is mi\ch less extensively used. This tea was
stateil to have no more effect iijjon the system of tea-

tasters than black. I heard of two gentlemen who
suffereil from gravel, but they did not ascribe it to
their tea-dj-inking.

The use of tobacco was quite universal, the tobac-
co lK>ing generally smoked. There is a ditTerence of
opinion as to whether the practice injures the taste.

Finally, it was admitted that tea-tasting, unless
properly ilone. might jirove injurious : if a person
ke|)t constantly swallowing large ijuantities of tlie

hot infusion, he would exjierience bad etfects. It

was considered, ver»- nafundly, that the wisest plan
was to taste tea without getting any more into the
system than jwssible. If tliis jilan were j)Ui-sue.I

with any reivsonable judiciousness, no effects of
any kind would lie apjnx-ciated, even by a beginner,
unless, of course, he hml a certain natural susceptibil-
ity to the plant.

Whilit 1 think tlutt pnrt of the n»wH f

tlm buiiilu-w> "f »'':i ln-lit](.' i- dm- (" :i

titi er/r^/«, }* ^ '

i» wry cliiir

iil-.. it ui li'

I luon- li.uilln lliuii >-i/im, i-Uili a-1 that "I ilr» •

<|Ui'«lioii now in: How to ri-<'onciU- thix cnn-

eluxion with till- iilttl<-iiieiitJ> in n-gunl to iIk- toxic

cflivtji of t<it? It IW-.-IIIX to mt< Ihul ueciui i-xpliiiii it

in thin way ' d "<< < ' - ii..ii. i..i-. '^ •ut.,

the MVNteni I

IHMw-d, and t: I

> -»1

into lim mouth,
'(I • xri ' of iii-

IM) iiifi-mtl foiii -

of ctim-nt talk. .\

appniximati-ly, an ..

fUMi<iii of t4-n every ilir. 1 In- i

(gr. cx\iv.) of tea, which would .

I{<M-hleder, alHiiit .24 giiii. igr. w .

lufMli-mle ilom- of that drug i-v.i; .I..;. I h^ ! 'i^'.

however, is taken at inlervaU, in hiiiall nmcjunlo. i- ii

diuri-tii', and rujiidly piuuu-Hoff. In uildition, tlu-M-lu

tile oil )H to b<- coiisidereil ; a gn-at deal of thi» is in-

hali-.l, and it has, |>erliaps, a Ktimulalit effect. It in

taken in such small (|UantitieN, however, and ]>aHM-M

off MO m|iidly, that one i-an reiulily iinderHtaml »hy
it« efft'cts are so ina|ipre«-iable. Tlien there is a ver^-

insignith-ant amount of tannin taken— not inon- than

tluit containeil in the two or thn-e cn|m of tea lu-tually

swallowed. Tlir<-e gentlemen of whom I inc|iiin-d ha<l

no constipation of the bowels.

Assuming. howcM-r, that I liave maile, an I think I

have, a low estiniat.- of the amount of Um gott^Mi into

the system, we iiiusf infer, since the sTst<-m is not

affected, that the active principles of an infusion of

tea are verv' weak, aiiil that large (inantitioH are re-

quired to bring out their elfects.

According to K. I'eligot, there is from 2 to 4 ix-r

cent, of lliriii in tea. (i. .1. Mulder makes it as low

as Ao per cent. Assuming the amount to lie :J per

cent., and that there are 2 gnn. (gr. x.\x.) of the leaf

(a large estimate) in an ordinary cup, one would re-

quire to drink seven or eight cu]* in order to get a

moderate dose Oi or 4 gnu.) of iheiii.

I am told that tea-to«t«-rs have sometimes drank
fifteen or sixteen cu]>s in succession, with a litth-

brcad, and have felt no effi-cts. This may Ix- due in

jiart to tlieir systems having lieoome accustomed to

the tea. It wa-s nnifomily stiited, however, tliat no
ba«l effects were felt when liegiiuiing in the business.

As regards the volatile oil, a gn-at deal of this mu.st

be absorbed, although it constitutes but .."> jH-r t-ent.

of the tea. Tea-tastei-s get ver>' much more of it iin>-

poHionally than onlinary tea-<lrinkeni. We must
infer, then, since tea-tasters are healthy, that the vola-

tile oil is a ven- weak agent.

It lias been stated by Dr. Wolfe, of (ilasgow, in a

l)ai>er read liefon- the Hritisli Medical AssiM-iation last

sunuuer, that tea-drinking pnsluces a Irtul effect upon
the nutrition of tlie eyeball. This was shown by a soft-

ening of the vitreous humor, which iK-t-ame more or

less tilled with floating ]iai-ti<-les of ]>igment, these

ojjacities tinally seriou.sly impairing vision. He hail

found the disease among all <-la.sses of jiersons, with

nothing in common, so far as he could di.Hi-over, ex-

eejit the habit of drinking large ipuuitities of tea.

Dr. Wolfe di.s«-<ivereil also, that a larger muuber of

ca-ses of ojiacity of the vitreous humor oc«-urred

among the tea-ilrinking i>opulation of Knglond and
Scotland, tlian in France, Ciermany, and especiaUy in

Turkey, where tea is less used as a Iteverage. He
, admits that it is difficult to explain the modus oi>e-
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randl in these cases, but cousidei's it i^ossible that the

tannic acid, by precipitating the albuminoids of food,

might impair digestion, hiwer the general tone of the

system, and produce an irritation of the nutritive cen-

tres that might lead to various morbid changes, ac-

cording to the predisposition of the person.

In the cases examined by myself, the eyesight was
uniformly good, even in those who had tasted tea for

years. Complaints of weak ^•ision had not been no-

ticed among their friends in the trade by those

whom I (lucstioned. It is very imlikely that Dr.

Wolfe's theory has any basis in fact. Considering the

immense consumption of tea, however, the subject is

an important ont>, and further data should be collected.

I am aware that some of the calculations here gi\en

are only approximately con-ect. The facts at the

bottom, however, are well established, and the cou-

chisions are in accordance \\-ith practical experience.

At any nite, whatever theory be taken to explain

the matter (and I believe the tea-tasters -niU think

I do not cretlit them with tea enough), the fact that

tea-tasting is a healthful jjursuit seems to me to be
indisputable.

MEDICINAL SPRING WATERS.

By JOHN C. PETERS, M.D.,

NEW YOBK.

III.

In this ai-ticle we wiU sift some of the pretensions of

famous medicinal spring-waters. The HEiuiRUN, or

healing Kprinr/ wcitt-rx of Bavaria, are regarded as power-

fully altei'ative and tonic, and said to be useful in scrof-

vla, strumous affections of the sldu, rheumatism and
gout, and for female complaints. The principal in-

gi-edients are 38 grains of table-salt and 6 grains of

carbonate of soda in 16 ounces of water, ^ gi-ain of

gi-aiu of iodide of soda and i grain of bromide of soda,

both in a latent state, with iV; of a grain of carbonate

of ii-on. If the same cheering and jileasant inflii-

ences could be centred around two tumblers of water,

with i drachm of table-salt in it, and a pinch of car-

bonate of soda, doubtless all the cures which have
been effected by these so-called wonderful waters

could be accomplished at home, or in any pleasant

country-place. The Aix-i..4.-Chapelle waters have
been celebrated since the time of Charlemagne. The
four springs have fi-om 18 to 20 gi-ains each of table-

salt in 16 ounces of water, 3 to 4 gi'ains of carbonate

of soda, 2 gi'ains of sidphate of soda or Glauber
salts, 1 grain of sidphate of potash, 1 grain of car-

bonate of lime, T«o of a gi-ain of bromide of soda,

and riuio of a gi'ain of iodide of soda, both in a latent

state, nnrii of a gi'ain of carbonate of lithia, etc. Of
course they ai'e said to be good for cutaneous dis-

eases, stiffness of the joints, paralysis, obstiiiction of

the liver, and especially for s;si)hiHs.

Atx-les-Bains, in Savoy, is celebrated for rheuma-
tism, gout, sciatica, and eczema. The piincijjal in-

gi-edient is 1 grain of carbonate of lime in 16 ounces
of water, and traces of a dozen othei- things, especi-

ally TTihru of a gi-aiu of fluoride of calcium and car-

bonate of strontia.

The Barreges waters, in the Pyrenees, Fi-ance, are

used for inveterate chronic rheumatism and skin dis-

eases ;
yet not one of its ingi'edients is present in the

proportion of 1 gi'ain in 16 ounces of water ; it only

has 1^ of a grain each of siilphuret and sul2)liate of

soda, the same of table-salt, i grain of siUca or flint,

i of a grain of lime, and the same huge quantity of
magnesia and soda.

Cahlsbau, in Bohemia, is relied upon in obstinate
constipation, aflections of the liver, gout, and dialictcs.

The principal ingredient of the three spruigs is from
10 to exactly 19 grains of (tl.vuhek salts in 16 ounces
of water ; the next is fi'om 8 to 9 grains of carbonate
of soda ; the thml, precisely 8 grains of table-salt,

2 grains of carbonate of lime, and 1 grain of flint, in
solution, 1 grain of fluoride of sodium and silicum,

also ]'u of a grain of iron, ,v\r of a gi'ain of ]ihos-

l^hate of alumina or clay. Yet many good Anieri<'ans

take long voyages and travels to these wonderful
waters.

Ems, in Germany, said to be most useful in diseases
of the mucous membranes and uterine dex'angements,
esijecially in bari'enness, sluggish hver, and irritative

dyspejjsia. The principal ingredient in all foiir

sin'ings is 14 or 15 grains of carbonate of soda in 16
ounces of water ; the next, 7 grains of table-salt, then
1 grain each of bicarbonate of lime and magnesia,
and finally -jlr, of a gi'ain each of baryta and strontia.

That is about J of a teaspooufid of soda in two tum-
blers of water and i of a teasijoonful of table-salt.

Faohingen, near Ems, is said to be liiglily useful
in diseases of the kidneys and bladder, and in acidity

of the stomach. The principal uigi'edients are 28
grains of bicarbonate of soda in two tumblerfids of

water, 4 grains of table -salt, and 2 gi'ains each of bi-

carbonate of Ume and magnesia.
Fr.\nzensb.ud, in Bohemia, is gravely pronounced

not only useful, but highly successful in all forms of

I

abdominal iilethora, and also in an;euiia and chloro-
sis. Of coiu'se, the principal comjionent in the five

j
wonderfully different springs, is 17 to 26 gi-ains of

Glauber salts in each 16 ounces water, with 9 gi'ains

of table-salt, 1 grain each of carbonate of Ume and
magnesia, tm.p of a gi'ain of u'on, J gi'ain of carbonate
of strontia, and a dozen other infinitesimal trifles. It

is considered very imjiortant to remember that the
springs, named after the Emperor Francis and the
Empress Louisa, have fi'om .5 to 7 gi'ains of carbonate
of soda in each two half-i)int tumblers of the water.

The Fkiedrichshall Bitter water, in Saxony, is

moderately active, alterative, and aperient, and con-
sidered useful generaUy in almost all diseases of the
stomach, hver, and uruiary organs. Epsom salts and
Glaitber salts are the great constituents, ai)i)earing

in the quantity of 47 grains, or nearly a very small
di'achm of the former in each 16 oimces of water, and
40 grains of the latter, or fi'om 2+ to 3 grains in each
ounce of the wonderful water ; but then there are also

60 gi'ains of table-salt, and 30 gi-ains of miu'iate of mag-
nesia and 10 gi'ains of sulphate of Ume in each two
tumblerfuls of water, or Uttle over i gi'ain in each
ounce ; but then { of a grain of bromide of magnesia,
in a latent state, in each jjint of water, must not be
forgotten.

The Gastein waters, in Austria, are decreed to be
especiaUy useful in nervous exhaustion, or neiu'o-

asthenia. It has 1 whole gi'ain of Glauber salts in 16
ounces of water, and not a single other ingi-edient

which comes ui> to that mark ; but it has exact-

ly MMf of a gi-ain each of table-salt and cliloride of
lime, iV of a grain of soda, and especiaUy of the
phosjihate of alumina, with i gi'ain of carbonate of

ii'on to each pint of water, i^ith much smaUer traces

of fluoride of calcium and sti'ontia.

The wdely celebrated Hombubg waters, one of
which is called the Emperor's, or Imperial, others
after Duke Ludwig and Duchess Elizabeth, have
fi'om 48 to 105 grains of table-salt in each pint of
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mUor, frum S t4> I<) Knuim uf (•arlMUiatu of linn-. 'I t*i

111 KTniuKof muriutc n( iiiaKiip«in ; li^;'
' i i

. .
i

SUn-I or Iron xpriiiK liiw in otlilitiniJ

I'arlHiiiikti' of iron to nu-li pint oi

olhiT" liiivr nnlv i'.,',, or ,','., or nt tin i,,. i i i

KTnin to i-urli Itl oiuu-«"» of »ut<T. Wf nhonM not

iloiil.t. ;i-. tl,. .lir ..f tlii- 1.1... i, f..iiii.l t.i I..- I...II1

!""

iliniriiUr of l>n«tliinK. unnnlol nlwp. oft<ii nwnluMi
• 1 owiiin tfl iMiini" friiclitfiil ili'-ni"

'riifri' wiui no liixtorv of (..iin. r

.l.t f<'\iT. Sntlicr fntli.i

III. .III. 1 ii 11 . .. 1 ~Milrrf<l from limrt iliiM-tuw. 'I'li"

i-liilcl'ii fiu'<« \»iu> i>iili', lunl lifr li|>" lilo<"ll<'«i; hIiu

wnx mm mil-, urrl tin- imtnl-T of n--|iir!iti->ni ««'r<»

IivhU n.i uit.l h..|.

walkx iiiiil ilniii'<>?

» hi.Utluii— ' w 11 lit |ili till. 1.1, 1:

•mkhikIi—"nil in ilvH|M'|iiiii. I

rv ntiKlillv laxutirc, ami vi-rv,

. witlioiit iH-iuK ovi>rlii-iktiiiK. «lolflll tlutt It Ulbn.|lllt« llll|»>~<ll<I< t..

(our itiiiii-nil N|iriiiK!t, the oni' mip- ttmi uf tlu' 1i.«jom» AilininiHtrriiiK ili

|>lMiiKi,.. ..;/'•<•, wiiicli cliim-lv n-m-nilihw FHimI

riflinliall wiitiTs, in itd |>ro|>ortionN of K|moni iind

OlnulMT Mkltn. Hut till- principul iiiKrixliciit of tin-

otlii>r tliri-i' ii< tu)>li-'S»lt. of wliirh th<- rt-iiowiicd Hii-

k(M-/i wnt<-r Inks II ^n^tiiiK in ciu'li iiint ; t)ii>n conic

H ((ntiiiH of carl>oiuktc of lime, and 4 (fniiiiH of ]''.|

011(1 ipiict the licartK action, I mmlc
oinination Kunic nix or ciKlit hoiint lat<-r.

The legions coiilil nut Im- liM-nti'd : llietv wens |irf-

«Mil two iliHtini't miiriniirH. .luttt over tin- B|»ex, ami
tnuiHlnittcil lat<'rally towaiil the lower uiikI*" of tlic

iK-a|iiila, u louil inunnur coiiM Im- lii-nnl with ciu'h

wilts. TlicHc watcn. arc miiil to (five tone to till- liver I ventricular HVHtolc a initnil n-(furk'it«nt murinur,

iimlkiiliic.vs,lH.(uiiM. they have aliout J (^liu of iron in In lulilition to thin, ami alw. over the u\h-x. liut limit-

eiuh It! ounces of water,' ami "J whole jfniiuH each of
|

ctl t<> this l.«ation, flu-ri- van it i.reByhtolic niunniir

chloriilc of |iota.sli ami diloriile of nuitfiiesium. It is I heard, which wiim almiptly arreHt<sl with the first

aUo rosiM-ctfullv rciucsted tlmt the J. tniiin of <hlo-
|

kouiuI of tlie lieart—a mitral olwttnictive luunnnr.

riilo of lithium ill eiuli two tuniMerfuU lie not for- LunK» [Hrfectly noniial. I Kuve the |mrentM u very

(?ott«'n. It iH evident that it xvill take 11 ffieat deal of 1 unfavorul.li! i-ro^nuwiM, nniarkiiiK that the chanccH

tliCKW wnten« to jiroduce a laxative etTts't, and how wore Kicatly aki"n«t the child n-aclniiK maturitv. I

many i^IIodh may be renuired to remove olistnic- ' iirewriU-d a toni<' of iron and Ktrychiiia ; (o»ve dir<f-

tionsofthe liver and niorhid conditions of tin- kill- . tioim with ret^ard to .liet, exeniw-, uud cautioned

noys we are unahle to say : l>ut very we^ lime wafer. ' the panMits against ullowing our little imtient to he-

with a little tal)le-Kalt in" it, aided l>y 4 entire KOiiins ' come excited, or to exert herself too nolently.

of Epsom salts in each pint, ami the whole conipl.- . I did not M-e the caHe oKain fiir Moine two or three

nient«-d liv the eipially mild. dri. ami Holulirious di- monflix, when, one day. I wok Hummone<l out, in Rnat
mate wliiih distini^iishes this" i.laci-. which is also lia-ste. ami found the chiUI in a paroxysm of dvBjino a

justly said to he a pleasing and healthful place of
!
and almost lyanotic. This attack was l.rouKht on l.y

residence, will accomplish all that the waters w ill. over-exerti and a noKleot to continue the treatment

(To bo oooUuunl.)

A CASE OF

VAI.VII..\|{ DISKASK OF TIIK UKAliT
IX A cmi,]),

FoLLOWTiD D¥ StNUlXAK MoTOU I'jlENOMKN ^.

By TALBOT JONES, M.D.,

ST. rAVL, UIXX.

DofiiLK val^^llar disea-se of the heart in chiKln-n,

councnital, and not deiMMiding for its cau.sjition upon
oi-ute rheumatism, is a sufticieiitly ran> disea.se to 1 greatly improved in general health sintre I List saw

I hiul advised. I n-mained till the child recovered from

the attiu-k. and again left dire<-tions for suhs.. lu.nt

treatment. This wits the last [ sjiw of the little girl

for ahout five months. In the meantime the cas.-

had almost fallen out of my mind. I was ignoninl

whether the child was l>ett<-r, luid fallen under the

charge of some other physician, or wiis dead.

However, at miilniglit, on OctoU-r 10th, I wan again

luistily summonetl to stK- our little patient The
nie.s.senger ile<'laivd the child was in a iles|HTat<'

condition, and urge«l me to lose no time in reaching;

the iM'dside. I found his fears only too well groiuid-

ed : n mere glance showed me tliat the child was
moribund. Questioning the pan»nts about the i>res-

ent paroxysm, I a.scertained that the child had

po.ssibly make interesting the brief rejiort of a case

which lately fell under my obs<'natinn near this city.

Some time during Lust winter, Mr. and Mrs. (i.,

resiiliug at Oakdale Station, ilistant some eight

her. The attiu-ks uf giddiness and palpitation did

not occur nearly so often a-s formerly; her aiijK'tito

was fair, and hi-r health in every way improve*!. This
last attack wsus due to the clujd having unduly ex-

miles, brought to my office their cliild for examina- erted lierBclf while at ])Liy the day before. She was

tion. I found Lizzie ti. a fragile little girl, with ! suddenly attacked with Wolent palpitation ; experi-

lilue eyes anil golden hair. She was four years old,

and api>eared to have l)een delicate from her birth.

The father, a well-to-tlo faimer, was the picture of

health ; the n\otlier. too, enjoyed fair health, though

of rother a delicate appearance. Then- object in .seek-

ing medical advice was to a.scertain the present condi

encc<l gi-eat canliac upjiression ; was giddy ; and soon
became cyanotic, ami was in this condition when I

reaehed her at night.

Upon examination I fonml the heart was lx»at-

ing very rapidly and irregidarly, though its im]>ul.se

was not nearlv so sti-ong as when I examinetl it five

tiouof their child, nndloam what comjilaiiit it was now I months liefore. Tliis letl me to l>elieve that the

lalmring under. Questioning them. I learned that former jjretlominant h\-j>ertroi)hy wa.s now, in tiim,

the child had oi-casional attacks of dysj)na-4i, espe- succeeded by dilatation. The true explanation of the

ciallv after some unusual exertion : at siu-h times weakenol impul.st-, however, may have l)een that

having more or less palpitation of the heart, was there was fluid present in the jH>ricanlium, as a residt

restless, mieasy, had a dry cough, sometimes hiul
| of i)ericarditi8. Another factor may liove been the
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weakness due to ap])ioacliing dissolution. The
child's face was pale and bathed in perspiration.

There Mas no oedema or dropsy jn-esent, nor had
there been at any time. AMth the ear over the ]ir:e-

cordia the same murmurs were heard which had
origiually given rise to the unfavorable prognosis.

The breathing was nii)id, and the child in a comatose
state. There was the normal vesicular resonance

on percussion over tlie huigs, but the area of ])rie-

cordial dulness was increased, extending down\\ard
below the sixth rib, and laterally considerably beyond
the normal location. This fact, taken in connection

with the fever present, as well as the previous liistory

of the case, led me to believe that I now had to deal

with endo- and pericai'ditis as a complication of the

vahnilar disease. I nuist say, however, that after a

careful search for a friction or nibbing "to-andfro "

sound, I failed to discover one. The most interesting

and singular symptom obsened in this ease was the

con^nilsive twitchings of the right side of the body
and face, which movements recun-ed at intervals of

some three or four seconds. These convulsive move-
ments of the side were ipiite strong—the leg being

drawn up with considerable force. At the same
time the arm, especially at the elbow, was raised

fi-om the bed. Coincident with this, the muscles of

the face, on the coiTesjjonding side of the body,

were drawn in Wolent and fitful contractions, re-

sembling the t^iitchings which would be produced
by a galvanic cuiTent. Death took place an hour or

two later.

Little, of course, could be done by way of treat-

ment. The tincture of digitalis was given, but the

heart would not respond to the remedy. Coiuiter-ir-

ritation over the precordia was employed, and this

constituted the treatment. An autopsy was not

granted. I have l)een led to record this case chiefly

on accoTint of the singular phenomena observed in

connection with the unilateral twitching of the body,

which was so marked a feature in the case. A satis-

factory explanation for this has not yet occun-ed to
j

me. The jiractical question is what caused these

convulsive movements of the right side of the body,

in this, a case of valvular disease of the heart?

Was it due to some regurgitation or fibrinous concre-

tion having been swept oft' the miti'al valve, earned
thence as an embolus to the motor tract of the brain,

and there gave rise to these iinilateral twitchings?

It will be objected that embolism, just as apoplexy,

gives rise to paralysis and not exaggeration of mo-
tion. In the vast majority of cases this is true, l)ut

it is equally true, as Dr. HughUngs Jackson has faii-ly

shown, that chorea minor is occasionally the residt of

embolism of a cerebral vessel supplying the coi-pus

striatum and neighboring convolutions. Now, if em-
bolism can give rise to the exaggerated motor dis-

turbances of chorea, why may it not be a rational ex-

planation of the exaggerated motor disturbances ob-

served in this case of heart disease. The proneness

of embolism to occur in cases of valvular disease of

the heart, it will only be necessary to mention.

Again, some one may suggest, as a satisfactory ex-

planation of these remarkable phenomena, that the

movements in question wei-e dependent upon metas-

tatic inflammation in the brain due to an embolic

plug. But the fatal objection to this explanation is

that, gi-anting that localized inflammation of the

brain may give rise to motor disturbances of the

body, stdi in this case the onset was too sudden, and
tlie mtei-val between the first manifestation of these

twitchings and the fatal close was too brief, for it to

be chargeable to localized inflammation in the brain.

If the motor disturbances obsei-ved were due to or-

dinary convulsions, which in chiliben precede death
in such a variety of diseases, the case, for tliis fact, is

by no means robbed of its interest. The question is

still a pertinent one : Why did the con^nilsions afl'ect

l)ut one side of the body ? Again, are not infantile

con\nilsions, as a nde, bilateral, and not, as in this

case, unilateral.

The mode of the seiztu'es, together with the pre-
^•ious history of the case, fully justified me in exclud-
ing reflex causes due to peripheral Ln-itation, such,
for example, as woi-ms, teething, constijiation, etc.

Assuming, then, that the cause was central, the ques-
tion arises, will ordinary infantile convulsions explain
the motor phenomena obsei-ved in the case ?

Com'^ilsions in children, in the great majority of

cases, continue from a few minutes to an hom- or two

—

rarely longer than foiu- hours. With these facts in

view, I think a physician would be almost ret'kless of
Ids ojiinion who would give it as his belief that the
motor distiu'bances were due to ordinary iufantUe
convulsions. Finally, when we again ask the ex-

planation of the exaggerated unilateral movements, it

but brings ns back to our original starting-point.

We have given several possible exxilanations only
to expose their- en'or.

The true cause is with certainty not known,
though I feel that that which supjjoses them due to

embolism of one of the vessels supplying the motor
centres of the brain, oflers the most reasonable ex-

planation of the motor phenomena in this, a case of

valvular disease of the heai-t.

LUGOL'S SOLUTION AND TANNIC
ACID :

A LorAL Applicatiox IX Diphtheria.

Br D. McFALLS, M.D.,

PARK CITY, CTAH

A.S diphtheria "is now prevailing to a fearful extent

in many localities throughout this country and in

Europe, it seems to me that the discovery or the use
of any means, either local or general, that aSbrd
relief in this gi'ave disease, ought at once, or as soon
as those remedies are sufficiently tested, be made
known to the profession.

I have had an extensive experience in the treat-

ment of dijihtheria in both hospital and private

practice since 1860, and have employed the various

gargles and washes recommended by difl'erent authors

and j)ractiti()ners of medicine, including steaming,

with varying results ; but more recently I have made
use of Lugol's solution, thickened ^Nith tannic acid

to the consistence of thin cream, with better eft'ects

than any of the others heretofore in use. This mix-
ture shoirld be employed early in the disease, when
the coating fli-st makes its apjjearance. The tonsils,

on which the exudation is usually first seen, should
be well jjainted over, using for this joiu-pose a large-

sized camel's-hair brash, or a swab made of old

linen. If this medicine is used at this time, even
when the tonsils are considerably swollen and much
inflamed, I have seen it often prevent the formation of

the coating, and thus the disease has been apparently
cut short or abiirted. "^Tien the patient is not seen

until the coating is quite extensive over one or both
tonsils, or the back part of the throat, as is too often

the case, the mixture should still be applied, not
only over the exudation, bat the x'arts adjacent to it
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Urpovto of l)oopitals.

KWl-iilllK "f tllf tollitlln
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U'. I. ....... .......

I nrxt riiiiimi'iic)-)! tlio nitc nt thin mixtiiiv liv iio-

tii-ini.' it-< Iwfvfl.-iiil cflri-cfo in loimillitiii anil in i-n-Hij*-

lOii ill Hiini<- iitlitT l<M-al influnuiiiitii'iiH.

Si . iJiiiK till' ImmkIUm ill rivisl fp'iu tli<.

n^. .ly, 1 ilo not n-ly fntiri'ly tip-;; ">«

or iiir !!. r I..111I trrutiiii>nt for tin- <Miri

•MUM'. If till- lliw>»M' i< IrMTll ut the 1» .

••onlinK to 0<rt<'l. tlini tliix lixul trniti

••ni|>lovi-<l. ix cirtuiiiK inilii-nt^-d ; fur tinn ai' ..'>

rfiii.iri.'x y>t .liH.-..vin-,I, I l..li.v.., tlmt will il.sti..y

thoM> iiiicnM'iH-i'i wliirli iin- Miiil t<> Im- tin- <-uu» of

thid iliwii**', or pn-vfiit tlii'ir rapiil roproiliirtion,

when liroii^ht into iinnn-ilinto <-ontiu-t with tlii'in. oh

iodine uml tnnnic m-iil. If, on tlir otlu'r haiul, tlio

iliHPii.-w is at tirH*. conHtitntiiinol, ao in <-laiui<-<l l>y

many, and tli<> throat diBlfultv in only a local cxiircn-

idon'of till' R.-noral diiwaw, t)ion any means or reiu-

nlies tliat will eontrol the amount luul spreiul of tliis

oxiuhition into tho tnu-hea and uir-|>iLsMiK''« will lie,

to a \rrv ifreat o\teiit, iH'netii'iiil. The frenuim-y of

the n|>]i)iciitioii of thin remedy de|>enil.M entir.ly upon
ein-uni«tttiu-e.s ami in what sta({i' of the ili«<iD*e thi;

patient in tirxt mh-h. If the coating in the throat

lias lnvome very thiik ami lirm, the mixture shouM
lie a]>plio<l llif'V or nion* times in the twpnty-fonr

hour> ; anil whenever any new |iat<'lieK of eoalinn a])-

j)oars, the.s)' imt<-hes shouM !>• fouehr-d as wmiu as they

show themstnves. Should the throat iH-oome sore, and
dc;(lutition is attcndetl with ]>ain, then a solution of

carliolie lu-id may Ik? applii-d with benefit —more, howr-

ovor, as a liwal an:estlietie than for any other puq'. •<•'.

I have beon in the habit of iLsiuK «Jd eompn-^-R
externally for the first three or four days. A il..th

should be folditl five or six thicknesses, of sufliiieiit

length to reiM-h from one ear to the other ; this should

l)0 WTunt; out of eold water and appliwl ; over this a

haudkerehief tied upon the t*ip of the hejul. In

severe eases this should Ik> ehanRetl every ten or

fift*H>n minutes, or as often as it gets warm.
As to eoustitutional treatmeut. tineture of ferriehlo-

rat«' of pota.ssa, iiuiuine, and stimulants are prinei-

j«ally rvUed upon. I u-se a strong solution of ehlo-

rate of potassium and the tincture of iron, mixed
ttigether in simple syrup. Of thi.s, in seven- ca-ses,

a teaspoonftil is given every half-hour, and every

hour in more mo<lerate cases; the quinine every four

hours, and the whiskey in liberal quantities. Em-
etii-s and cathartics should not Ih? given, even at the

commencement of the disea.se. I have used steam-

ing '«".-? Ihiirniiijlili/, as recommende<l by Oertel, both
before and after the membrane had exteiuled into

the trachea, but with no lienetit. I have siived (piite

a number of patients, after the croujial cough <-ame

on, by the use of zinc emetics, and by keei)ing them
alive, as it were, until the coating l»ecame detached

and was coughetl up. \S"hen the dyspno-a is verr

great and returns at intervals, much relief mav be
given by the use of bromide of potassium. I have
11) confidence in tnu'heotomy in this disea.se. Those
who ret-over after the operation would nnd()ubte«lly

Lave liveJ if fLe operation had not been pcrfonmAl.
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after 1

.

pemtur. l";;.'.ri 1- li..\v .n. ui.h:...!!. i\

was rea«-he<l. but the fever stopped tl.

ran down, until, on •laiinar)' |i>th, it w..

the ri'conl of the first eonvah-wence ^lil<ulKi.

January 17th it was '.W .

For a few days aft<'r Jal.ua^^• I 111. tin. s«.IliiiL' i»t.

Rtated ; ther<> wemol to 1 it

this imjirovemviit w as 011

!

: n
' it again iiuTeawd. This.s!...,,. - „..- .^. , ..,.,,. .„.,... i.y

hanlncss and swelling, not only of Uie paroti.l gland,

but also of the surrounding tis-sue. The tension ex-

I

tended all over the cheek : the i>atieut could not open
I his mouth or Nwallow without puiu.

The glands lower dowr; in the neck, and the sul>-

maxillary gland, u. i-.l.

In consiiUring t .'m was calle<i to the
very great rarity ..• .tiouof tyi.Ii.,i,I f.ver.

emphasis iM-ing lui.l uu Uu LAL't that I .1

I C'homul hud each oidy recordeil '«/. ;,i

j

his enormous ex|>erieuce of typhoid ;

and Da Costa only //irw cases.

It was thought that the pre.sence of parotid svell-

I ing. as a complication of enteric fever, 8iif;gest«d
' several questions : How such a complication ariaes ;

i

what it means ; how it modifies the prognosis ,' how
' it should l>e treated.
' Before procei'ding to disonss these points it wait

I

stated that iiarotid swelling was quite a freqnent
'complication of tyjjhus fever; tliat in the typhus
fever epidemic of 1N7II at least four of the .iL-^-.s of

tyi>lius in the wards of the hospital had parotid

^

swelling. •

I

It was thought tliat the complication did not differ

materially as oct-urring in typhus and tyjihoid fever.

' but tliat the tendency of the swollen parotid to snp-
' purate was gri>ater in tyjihoid fever.

I With regnni to the stage of trphoid fever at which
' this oom])lication arises, the l>elief was expressed

I

that it was generally when convalescence has set in.
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It WHS considered a diiiiRprous complication, al-

tlionfcb it was allowed tliat tliere was a curious diver-

sity of ojjinion with regard to this point anions
clinicians, some believing it to be a fovorable, and
others an imfavorablc phenomenon.
The ojjiuion that it is an unfavorable complication

was based ujxm the danger of death : (1) from ])res-

sure upon the trachea ; (2) from the discharge of

pus into the air-passages
; (3) fi'om general sejitic

poisoning.

It was l)olieved that the swelling of the parotid was
an indication of the ])rofound blood-poison. As it

occurs after convalescence has set in, it was thought
to show that tlie poison was still in the svstem, and
that it had located itsi-lf in the parotid f,dand.

Unless an early incision is practised, it was fui'ther

shown that there was danger of purulent infection.

The swelling may subside slowly, or it may jiersist,

and when it thus persists it shows that the impres-
sion made upon the system by the blood-poisoning
has been very profound.
The following treatment was pursued. The spot

was painted with iodine, but as no good seemed to

come of this treatment, ice was applied steadily fti

bladders. This was found to relieve the tension,

beat, and swelling, so that for a few days it seemed
as if the swelling had entirely yielded to the ice ; but
it soon returned. It was determined to still ajiply

the ice steadily, and thus to try and prevent the oc-

cun'ence of suj^jjuration ; but, if suppuration took
place in spite of the ice, it was thought that the ice-

bag should be at once removed, and that suppuration
should be favored by the apjjlication of a poultice,

and that the pus should l)e let out by an early in-

cision. It was thought that a blister might be ap-
plied with advantage after the ice had been perse-
vered in for several days.

Tlie medicinal treatment employed consisted in

the administi-ation of gtt. xx. of the tincture of the

chloride of ii-on every three hours, together with gi'.

xij. of quinia and f. J iv. of whiskey each day.
It was thought that at a later stage some altera-

tive, such as the iodide of jiotassium or Lugol's so-

lution, given internally, would be of advantage.

SOME POINTS OF DJTEKEST WITH KEGARD TO THE COM-
PLICATIONS OF AODTE EKYSrPELAS.

Some years ago an eminent French observer made
the statement that endocarditis is the nile in erysip-

elas, and based his opinion upon the fact that a car-

diac murmur is always present in the disease. These
observations have been repeated at the Pennsylvania
Hospital, and it has been conclusively shown that

endocarditis in erysipelas is wholly exceptional, and
bears no such relation, in point of fi-equency, as the
French obsen'er concluded. In the larger propor-
tion of cases of erysipelas at the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital, as the disease is declining, or it may be just at

the height of the attack, a short, soft systolic mur-
mur, which is not the result of an endocarditis, but
is just such a blood-murmur as is met with in typhoid
fever, has been found to be present ; but this is a

passing murmur, is unaccompanied by any signs of a

disordei-ed circulation, and never continues after con-
valescence is established.

With regard to the presence of albrmien in the

urine, investigations made at the same hospital some
years ago demonstrated conclusively that, in all cases

of erysipelas of any severity, albumen is present in

the urine, and that its presence is a phenomenon
which belongs to the disease. It has also been
proven that the albumen is generally to be found in

the urine when the disease is at its height. This
albuminuria is not, as a nile, as.sociated with epi-

thelial cases, since they are few and .scanty.

These obsei-vations have further shown that the
following valuable prognostic indications can be ob-
tained from the presence of albumen in the urine in

this disease, and from its amount: (1) When albu-

men ai3))ears in the urine, it may be taken for gi'auted

that the morbid process has reached its height; (2)

when the amount of albumen in tlie urine is large,

the attack is likely to be gi'averand more protracted,

and a relapse is more likely to liai)])en ; (:!) the pres-

ence of alliumen in the urine teaches tlie i>liysici:in

to look out for the Iddueys in the course of the dis-

ease, for if they are allowed to become clogged, im-
purity of blood may be added to the erysipelatous
inflammation.

BELLADONNA DJ CONSTIPATION.

Vei-y good results have lieen obtained in cases of

obstinate constipation by the administration of f. 3 j.

of sweet oil at bedtime, and gtt. i. of the fluid extract

of belladonna, thrice daily after meals, in f. 3 j- of

Huxliam's tincture.

|[)rijgrcss of iHctiicftl Science.

Impulse op Heabt in Anesthesia.—The following

are the conclusions of Dr. .lohn W. C'orson in a iiajicr

read before the Essex County Medical .Society, Nc%v

Jersey, April, 1879, entitled "Impulse of the Heart
in Anaesthesia."

1. 'Where stnictiu-al changes of the heart ai'e clearly

evident, chloroform should never be used.

2. In the "more favorable chisa" ether alone viaj/

be gradually and very cautioush/ administered.

3. Where there is fear of " Kuddeu death," either

from " aoi'tic regurgitation," so liable to this, or from
that obscure disease, " fatty heart," tio ancesthetic

should be used.

i. "UHienever, either in organic changes or " func-

tional affections " of the heart, the impulse has been
decidedly iri-nkened, only ether should be sparingli/

administered.
5. Statistics are noted, showing in round numbers

the deaths from chloroform to be about one to tlu-ee

thousand administrations, and those from ether to be
one in twenty-four thousand ; or eight from chloro-

form to one from ether.

The " inhaler " of Dr. Allis is strongly commended.
It is convenient for chloroform, and esjiecially useful

in malung ether more jileasant and manageable.

6. The impulse of the heart can lie most conveni-

ently ti'sled delicately by the ear. The patient should
j

be placed in a sitting position, but leaning a Httle

forward, so as to let the apex strike well against the

libs, while the chest inclines over the head of the

physician. We thus feel the impulse, and catch the
" fii'st " sound at the same moment.

If the impulse seems weak, it can be made more
|

distinct by asking the patient to walk hurriedly round
the room or up a pair of stairs, and then hsten
quickly after. We thus also bring out the faintest

valvular murmur, if any exists. With any " sus-

pected heart," it is always best, before using chloro-

form or ether, to further test its strength by these

two questions, asked very quietly. 1. On hiuTA-ing

a little up a second pair of stairs, is there actual dis-

tress ? 2. Is the patient subject to fainting readily ?
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rn.;iTH iif till- li'ft IiuikI on tin- |>iiIm' at llic wrixt, uitli

lii* <>vi- wnti'liiiiK till' lii>itviii)( I'lii'Mt iiikI liviil fiu'i'

;

wliili' til)' lliiK<TM of till* ritfUl luuiil oru (r«'« In U-*l tliii

M-ii.xitivi' oiijiim-tivn.

Thr rrnliliiliint uliniilil /«• ftmr/n-l. In utlilitioli to

titliiT o|i<-niii|^, n
I)!!-*'*"

of iiiiixliii, l^n imlii-» iriilr, i-un

)m> tiK'ki-d inHJili' II lowi-r niiKlow-KOMli, ruiM'd ii.r

iiiilim, to N4>iiil n rtim-iit of air t<i llii' i-i-iliii^, to Im-

»i»niii-<l lii'foi)- iiNiiif;, mill to mr.vy) itirui/ tlif iiii|iiiiti

</(..../ ./ ,l,l<i,>,/n,-m <•! •Ihrr iihirr.

Tli)T<' mIioiiIiI \<c tli<> iimiiil f<iiir lioiin* of fii-liiiL'

|>r<'vi(>iiHlv from n/./i</ /<»«/. In c-ol<l wratlifr. •

HiH-ltM .iiiil ilruwcm arc iircili'.l, ami tin- ti'iii|>< !

of the r<H>iii hIioiiM not fall Iwlow hixtv-th)- ili-;.'

With tlic vcn- nrnouH or f«>«-l>li', it iH n iiMi-ful |iir|i,i-

nition to Kiv»> aii ounce of limntly or wliiakt-v in

wat«>r.

flf I/if (frf'iti'nl imju)rliiiirr,/i>r mi/fhf, in lltr liiirizntiliil

intiliiiu. Wi- slionlil <'v«ir Im' n'.wlv to us<« NVIaton's

lirilliuiit (Icvifo of liiini^iiK tli<' liciul rrri/ Imr, in raw
of tliiiii/fr. Two iiii|ili'in)'iilH to Have hIioiiIiI In- jvin^

r«>«i«lv for wv. Tlii'.M' arc n jiair of art4'ry forcojis, or
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sl'-rturiiiig lii-rrillini;/ : aiul a fanulic liattcrA', t<i rouse
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at fitlike, il Id Itetler lo err mi the sitle of ciiuliun.

TvBBM-vuiH Lepbost.—Xd interesting ease of tu-

bercular le|iro»v is ri']iorteil bv Dr. Hyde, Professor

of Dcriiiafolo^- at the Hush Me.lical t"ollej,'e. The
patient is a native of .Sweilcn. forty-three yeai-s of age.

There is no evidence that any of his aiu'estors suf-

fered from the disca.se, but two of his brothers died

from a similar alTection, and the account given of his

little daujiht^'r (who was left at home in Nebraska,

and did not come under the pei-sonal observation of

Dr. Hyde) makes it probable that she is also suffer-

ing from the same affection. If this supposition is i

correct, it is the first recorded case of inherited lep-

rosy (X'ciuring in the United States. The ))atieiit I

was given internally an emulsion of ehaulmoogra nil,
\

and lui ointment of one )jart of oil to four of lard
|

wa.s ap]ilied e.\ternally. Tliis oil is obtained by ex-

jiression from the leaves of the gj'nocardia odorata,

ond, accoi-ding to Dr. WvmUiam Cottle, can be i

given in doses of tive minims, gradually increas-
j

ed daily. It ha.s lately been recommended verj-

highly in the treatment of leprosy, although some
observers have failed to obtain fi'oni it satisfacton-

results. One month after the commencement of

treatment, the patient wrote that he was feeUug a

great deal better, his voice was Wcomiug clearer, the

tubercles decrea.sing in size, and the normal sensi- .

tiveness retiiming to the lower extremities. He fur- ',

ther stated that his daughter, who is taking the oil in

one-minim doses, and using extei-ual inunction, ex-

hibits an equally marked improvement, the tulierdes

diniiuisliiug in size upon her extremities.— T/ie Chi-

CiUfci Medical Jonntal iiud E-ritniiner, December,
1S79.

Stroma of thk Red GuiBrxEs.—In the cotirse of

his stuilies on the evolution of the retl globules, M.
Hayem noticed that when a thin layer of tlried blood

ou a glass slide is treated with distilled water, the

iiiude u-i,' .,( tia- (a. t I.. -I'l'l; Ih' '

iwrt of the globule to which iieriimi

given the nan f the «/c.»fli.l. He "pf
of IiIoimI on |/lttJi» xlideK, lit them dry in lie

and on exulniliinu them with the iiiicn>wo|M' f

ml ghibiilen nrniiiKol in rouleaux an in humid
i

tiona. The diaiiiet4'r of tin- elemeiitH wan in

and a Mtn-ani of dintilliil water wax then nia<i'

grntly over each pn'parution. The water i -i.... i.

the hemoglobin, while the de<-olon/.<-d gloliiiles [.

mainetl attiu'heil to the gliuui and relaim-tl their u'

raiigeiiient 111 roiileaiu. The diHtilli-<l water w..

then rephu-etl by an in<li/.i-d noliition, ami it w.i

fniiihl timt none of the nnirkeil (flobnle~ lni.l ,Ii-.,|-

! .1 Thi'V were riNbiced to a d-

I vellowliy till- ioiliiie. and lioiii i

1 ntoiir. liy ineasiliilJi/ the eleim !

'

.j

Weri' detached fiom tlie kIiiks, he iimi rLiim 4I tliiik
,

they hail preserved ver>- exactly their originni diiiicn*

RioiiH. There woH nolliin({ left of the nil globules
but this delicate envelope ; even with the highoit
powem no detail of Htrui-tun- could lie discovered,

neither tilanieiitH, nor gninnlationH, nor nnelens.

This iiiethoil of pn-paration, which sueceeiU ox well

with the IiIimmI of animals, either x-iviparons ..r

oviporou.s, as with hiinian liloo<l, >lemoiiHtni<'

conling to M. Hayem. that the assumed stron

globule is only a delicate ]ielliele of protei<

insoluble in water, which evidently foniis the ext<

nal layer of the globule, since its dimenHioDH ore tip

same as those of the colored cori>us<-le.

In these pre]>arations of ilried blood, the '

bla-st.H, whenever they were lixetl to the glas-

alteratiim, ai^ted like the reil corjmwles, \n>

the same i)ersist<'nt, exterior pellicle. ljiKt4*ad of li

iodized solution, the alcoholii^ solution of r(.miiuilii

or of eosine can lie em])loyed us a coloring reagent.

Iriuelle Medicate de J'firis, Novemljer 1, 1879.

Two Cakes of ExTraPATiox of the Kidxet.—Prr.f.

Czemy, of Heidelberg, reports two oases of extirjia-

tion of the kidney, of which one tenniiiat<il favor-

ably. The first c-ase was one of cancer of the kdne
the tumor tilling the entire left half of the alxlone

Tlie operation was undertaken at the request fiftli-

I>aticnt. after its dangers hail been fully exjilaim 4
to him. The incision was made in the linea allia, and
the mesocolon descendens was divided over tie

tumor. As the operation jiroceeded. it was fouii ;

that the cancerous mass hail perforatetl the ca|)sii

and the inner layer of the nie.so<-olon. The hen
orrhage was very ]>rofuse. and conld only \>e control 1

ed by compression of the aorta; it finally IxH-an.'

neces,sary to ligate the aorta. The patient «lieil t- •.

hours after the o|>er.ition. The se<'oiul ca.se was cii

of pyonephrosis, with ti.stulons o])ening under tl..

eleventh rib. When the discharge from the fistula

was free, the urine ]ia.sse<l by the ]iatient was clear;

but when the tistula t-ea.se»l di.scharging, the urine

was thickly lomleil with ]>us. and was pa.s.s«'il with

severe j)ain. In this ca.se the extra-peritoneal oper.i

tion was chosen ; the incision being made along th

anterior border of the i|Uiiclratiis luml>onuu. and i;

x-olving the sinus. To obtain more riMim. !t ctm. of tli

eleventh rib were resected subperiosteally. The entir'

hand conlil then l>e pa-setl into the wound, and t!:

kiilney, wliich was enlargeil to three tiine^ its nsu: :

size, was ea.sily separated ami tlrawn out. The pe<licle

was secured with silk and ela.stic ligatures, and the

kiduer was cut off at the hilus. The wound ma
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washed out with a five per cent, sohition of cUorido
of zinc, and tamponed with thviuol gauze, and the
external incision, which was about 20 ctms. in length,

was then closed with sutures to about half its extent.

The patient did remarkably well after the operation ;

she had vei-y httle fe\or during the entire course of

her convalescence. The ligatiucs with the necrotic

pedicle ('anie away on tlu- twenty-third day, aud two
days afterward the patient was out of bed. Two
weeks later she left tlio liospital, and it is stated that

she has since become pregnant.
Prof. Czerny believes that both methods of nejihrot-

omy, the extra-peritoneal aud the intra-peritoneal, are
legitimate, but that the latter is, ceteris paribus, the
less dangerous. Hence, when the Iddney is fixed,

and is not too large, lumbar nephrotomy is to be
prefeiTed. For movable kidneys, however, lapa-

rotomy must be performed.— Centralblaltfiir Chirtir-

<jie, No. 45, 1879. I

The Lactosuri.*. of Puerpf.r.^i, Women.—Investi-

gations recently carried on in the chemical laboratory
of Prof. Hoi)pe-Seyler, m Strassburg, have confirmed

,

the observations of Hofmeister, who found in the
urine of 2>uerperal women a substance possessing all

the characters of milk-sugar. In addition to the
other reactions, when the crystals of this substance
were gently heated with nitric acid, mucic acid was
obtained ; this reaction is alone siifHcieut to prove its

identity with milk-sugar. The investigations showed
further, that the quantity of milk-sugar in the urine
increased iu direct ratio to the engorgement of the
breasts with milk. Whenever the tension in the
milk-ducts was greater than that in the suiTouuding
lymphatics, those parts of the milk that are cajjable

of diffusion and transfusion, viz., the water, the milk-
sugar, and the salts, were taken up by the blood

;

hence we have to deal here with a resorption-diabetes.
The (piantity of the miUi-sugar iu the ui-ine was very
great when the child was not put to the breast.

—

Cen-
iralblalt/ilr Chiruryie, Nov. 8, 1879.

Transmission of Hydrophobia from Man to Bab-
bits.—M. Raynaud inoculated a number of rabbits
with the saliva and blood of a hydroj)hobic jjatient

on the day before death. The inoculations of blood
g.xve negative results ; the inoculations of saliva,

however, were followed by rabies in a relatively short
space of time, at most a few days. M. Raynaud
also extirjiated the submaxillary glands of two i-abid

rabbits and moculated them on two healthy rabbits
;

the I'esults were equally positive, that is to say, the
inoculations were followed in a short time by the
symptoms of rabies. No rehable case of the trans-

mission of rabies from man to man has j'et been
reeordi^, Init M. Raynaud thinks that after his
demonstrations of the possibiUty of its transmission
from man to rabbits, it is fau' to conclude that the
results would be identical in the ease of man, if acci-

dentallv inoculated. —Le Proares Medici d, Nov. 1.5,

1879.
i

On the Immobilization op Diseased Joints.—At
the meetmg of the Soriii,'- i/e ('liino-iiie, on November
12th, a paper on Ankyloi)hobia, by M. Verneuil, came

j

up for discussion. In th.at paper M. Verneuil stated
that iuHained joints regain their power of movement
more rapidly when they are kept immovable for a
very long time. M. Tillaux contested this statement, I

and claimed that too ijrolonged immoliilization may
[

lead to uni)leasant results. He formulated his theoi-y

of the treatment of arthritis on the following projjosi- I

[

tions : 1. As long as an acute or chronic arthritis is

stUl in the inflammatory stage, the only rational

treatment is absolute innnobility ; 2. If, however,

j

the joint be in a bad position, it is necessary to cor-

rect this before immobilizing the joint ; 3. When the
I inflammation has entirely ceased, and any stiffness

remains, the joint must be mmle flexible by artitii^ial

I movements ; 4. If tin- indanniiation be chronic, if

the case be one of white swelling, and the jjosition of

the lind) be good, artificial movements should not bo
jjractised.

M. Championni&re also took issue with M. Verneuil.
He claimed that jn-olonged immobilization is liable

to be followed by retractions, rigidity, and functional

imijotence, which in the case of some fractui'es, as of

the olecranon and patella, are regarded by many
authors as more objectionable than fibrous union.
He cited a case in which, after an apparatus had been
worn for two months for a fracture of the radius,

there was considerable rigidity of the fuigers, wrist,

elbow, and shoulder. He added, that in some forms
of suppurative arthritis, mobilization had seemed to

him exteedingly valuable. His exiJerience only cov-
ered five cases ; but in two of them, in which the knee-
joint had been freely opened for the evacuation of

25US, he had practised artificial movement of the joint

from the very fu-st day, and at the end of a mouth
the movements were much freer than in a case ojjera-

ted on by M. Verneuil for foreign body in the luiee,

and treated by immobilization. These two patients
were almost able to touch the buttock with the heel.

In the other cases the joints were kept immovable
for a time, and the movements were less perfect, or
at least were regained less rapidly.

M. Ten-ier stated that Jarjavay only kept 6'actiu'es

of the radius in an immovable apparatus for aliout

twelve days, for fear of consecutive articular rigidity,

and that his results seemed to be good.

—

Le Pror/res

3Iidicnl, Nov. 15, 1879.

On Hydrophobia.—After numerous observations

and experiments, Gattier has found that the saliva

collected from a living rabid dog retains its poison-

ous powers when dissolved in water, for fi'om twelve
to twenty-four hours. This fact is important, inas-

much as it shows that the vessels fi-om which a rabid

dog has drunk should not be used for at least twen-
ty-four hours afterward, and also renders it probat)le

that the disease has sometimes been communicated
simply by the use of such vessels, and without direct

infection by a bite. He has also found that the ca-

daver of a mad dog does not lose its infecting power
as soon as it becomes cold, but that it retains this

power for twenty-foiu- hours ; this fact should be
borne in mind during the examination of the mouth
and neck of the dead animal.

In respect to the mooted question of the transmis-

sibility of rabies from dogs to rabbits, Gattier has
attained positive results, aud he has also succeeded
in transmitting it fi-om rabbit to rabbit. In these

animals the principal symptoms were paralysis and
convulsions. The disease proved fatal in from four

liours to four days, reckoning fi-om the outbreak of

the symptoms. The <luration of the period of incu-

bation in rabbits was shorter than in other animals,

a fact which renders the fonner pecuUarly suitable

for experiment. Subcutaneous injections of salicyHc

acid, employed mth a view to prevent the outbreak
of the disease, proved utterly useless.

—

All//. Med.
Cent. Zeil.
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SURGEONS IN ITHMf .lOfRNALS.

TmwEof our ivuiUtm wlm iimy ]«tii»o tlip ffoncnmg

mill miiiilv ili'fcii.-r of Mr. Kcitli l>.v Dr. Miirioii SiinK,

luuv li»' ri'iulv ut first Miisli to tuko us to wriou.s ta.-*k

for our n-iuark.s i-om'tTiiiiiK the rf|)ort.s of o|«'rutionM

ill jiulilio journals. If, l>_v anything we have.taiil, we

roiivfveil the inipretwion that Mr. Keitli wa.H not cn-

titltnl to the rei>utatioii of a reniarkalily HUfi-esufiil .siir-

((eon, and wait not worthy of all ]>rai.Ke for HplcndiJ

ac'hievt'uicnt.s in ovariotomy, wo have certainly In-en

misundorstooil. W'e pcrfeftly agre<> with our corre-

.s])iin(l»nt in his estimate of the »nbjtH.'t of his ejiistle.

So liriu is our Wlief mi this point, that we luliuit

from the start all the pootl that eon be said of him.

Dur n'liiarks foiieeniiliK the notice of operations

in public journals were mode from a general staiid-

]>oint. It is just such cases as that of Mr. Keith

which establish jirecedenta for oil sorts of laudatory

notices, and open wide the door for any amount of

nicilii-ul advertisinj;. It is hardly the ijuestion

wlietlier or no a i)ai-ticular surKCon deser\es the rep-

utation of a brilliant and successful o]>erator, but

whether the pmfession as a body is benefited by such

notices as from time to time find their woy int<i the

daily pajiers. It ap)>oars unju.st on its face to deny

anv preat man the benefit of a re|)utation which he

may liave pained ; but, in view of the fact that just

estimates of real worth are not usually maile by news-

poi>er reporters, the i)rofes,sion thinks it l>i'tt<>r to

allow the really worthy to suffer, rather than the

unworthy should ]irotit at their expense. \Nliere one

good man gets his meed of jiraise and strict justice

in tlie daily press, a hundred are apt to be gratui-

tously advertised on the flimsiest possible pretext. It

is just this latter cla.ss that benetit by such jiro-

ceedings, and it is on this account that the profession,

as a iKxly, has been led to protest against news]»aper

notices altogether. It has not yet been settle<l where

the line shuU be drawn between the desen^iug and

the illidi'>u'r>liiK. nlid it iicviT cull Im- until the piilihc

IN .Mbi<'ut<-<l to thi' |Hiiiit of iHiiig ubh- «f itM'lf to

diwriiiiiiu^tt' U-tui'«-ii llic two. .\t pniu'iit Ihc iii-wrs

|itt|N<r ri'iNirtaTwill iiinki' lui much of the Hurgii'ul ul-

t«-mt»iit who mmoviii a wi'ii or t'xtir)iat4-ii it fatty

tliuior, ail of the o|MTator who HiiccMMitfullj oxcijuw

the upli-i-n <ir tiikc« uwny a kidney.

Ill S«-otliuiil, the public may Im- Nufllcienlly <i1ui-at<-d

lo nppri-<-iat<- u gn-u( and k<><xI nutn, but in tliiK coun-

try the i-a<«- IH altogether dilTen-nt. If our [M-ople

|K>HNeiuie<| the right stuiidani of inti-lligeiice, how

many of the really great men in our profession would

bo known to the worhi, and how few of the present

pn-tenden* would Im< h<>ard fn>ni ! Humanity could

then n-joic*. umlemtandingly, and thi- profeiwion

couhl be pr»>|ierly appreeiata-d and approjiriately

hononnl by the wc.rlil ut lurgiv

We cannot help iM-lieving that our ait«eued cor-

mfi|Mindent allows his enthiisiasm to get thelwttt-r of

his judgment, when he virtually i"harge« the profes-

sion of this country with nurr<iw-iuind»ln(-ttH in ol>-

jecting to public notices of metlical men. There is

no narrow-mindetlnesH in any policy which eoiiU-m-

plat«s justice to the greatest niimlior. It is ho much
the exception for the deserving unHlioal men to get

noticed by the press, aiul .so ccmiiiion for such as are

hardly second-rate to have a iieaspB|>er notoriety,

that the tnie dignity of the profession ap|tcar8 to Iw

l)eHt J)reser^•»Hl by a modest silence.

It is not on general prin<-iploH considered fair for

one man, or any set of men, to benefit themselrefl at

the expense of their ecpially ileserving brethren.

There is something else for the larger fi.sli to do than

to swallow u]i the smaller ones. If in this country,

as in S<-otland, the men really entitlisl to the distinc-

tion woulil always 1h- in front, the pmfeHsion could

afford to l>e lilieral in the .sense claiiiDsl by our cor-

res]K>ndcnt, and to take a jnst and noble pride in its

tme representatives. As it is, however, the time has

not yet coiiii% in this country at least, when human-

ity at large can have on opjiortunity for rejoicing in

' finding such men. We have no doubt there are

many such here, but we have yet to bear of them

through the newspapers.

!!KW WAIUIANT FUK THE BRmSH ABMT MDICAIj

DEPAirrMKNT.

: The new warrant, or coile of regulations for the medi-

cal department of the British oniiy, has at lengtli a|>-

' peared, and seems to excit* very general approval.

The only serious criticism ma<le is n)>on the fact that

but half the officers are to lie ai>i>ointe«l by competi-

tive examination, the other half being at the dicta-

tion of the Swretary of War.

The Briti.sli army surgeons have cUfferent grades

from those of onr army, and the position and par of

these officers is scarcely as good. The first position

assigned the apiioiuted medical officer is that of sur-
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Ki"ii on probation, at $2 a day. He is then obliged

to piiss through a course of study at the Army Metli-

cal Scliool, at the end of which is a competitive ex-

iiiiiiiiatiou. Sliould lie i>ass this, he becomes a aiu'-

'^r<<n on ilfl.OOO a year, which in five years is increased

to si, 250. Having .served twelve years at full pay as

Miri^rou, he may be pnmioted to surgoon-major at the

huTiitive salary of $1,800 a year. This, after fifteen

years of service, is increased to the amount of fifty

cents a day.

A person may be surgeon-major all his life, unless

he has the^ood fortune to be selected for promotion

to brigade-surgeon. The chances are smaller yet

that he ever rises still higher and becomes deputy-

surgeon-general, or sm-geon-genoral. The rank of

the medii-al officers is as foUows : The surgeon-gen-

eral ranks as major-general ; deputy surgeon-general,

as colonel ; brigade-siu-geon and surgeon-major after

twenty years' service, as lieutenant-colonel ; siu'geon-

major of less than twenty years' service, as major

;

surgeon, as captain ; surgeon on probation, as lieu-

tenant.

An excellent feature, which to some extent offsets

the vei-y low rates of pay, is that of giving gratuities

in case of retirement. Thus, after ten years' ser\-ice,

an officer may retire -n-ith a gratuity of £1,250. This

amount is increased with the length of the service.

The effect of these new regulations has already

been very marked. Eighty students have entered

for the coming competitive examinations. Before

the warrant, it was with the greatest difficulty that

aiiy good men could be secm-ed for the sei-vice.

VOCAL PHYSIOLOGY.

It is said that one of the leading sopranos of this

city is maliing some study of the physiology of the

voice, and has ali-eady furnished contributions to

that department of science. We believe it is a fact

that in the histoiy of music and musicians there have

been only two persons who have contributed any

scientific knowledge concerning the organ which has

been the source to them of so much revenue, reputa-

tion, and pleasure. Manuel Garcia, the brother of

JMlle. MaUbran, and now a famoiis teacher in London,
first discovered that the vocal cords could be seen

and studied in the living subject. Mrs. Emma SeUer

subsequently discovered eei-taiu cartilages in the

vocal cords which she believes are essential in the

production of falsetto notes. These cartilages had
not been noticed by anatomists previously, because,

as stated, they exist only in woman, whose larynx

being smaller, is not often dissected minutely. Mrs.

SeUer is now conducting a successful school of music

in Philadelphia.

It is not long ago that the idea of a knowledge of

vocal physiology being necessary to a singer or

speaker would be unifonuly ridiculed ; and there is

no doubt that the most famous artists have achieved

success by empirical help alone. The fine arts have

always been fat in advance of the classified laiowlodge

of those laws which are ultimately discovered to be at

the base of them. To tlie artistic temperament, also,

scientific facts and metliods are generally distasteful.

It is felt that a high note can be sustained just as

well without a knowledge that the crico-thjToidei

are in a state of firm contraction.

Such reasoning, however, seems to be somewhat

naiTow. For, after all, it is only few, comparatively,

who by empirical methods can be successfid, either

as teachers or jnipils, and those few must have a

great natural talent. The numl ler of persons who use

the voice has been vastly increased in late years, and

with them, necessarily, the number of instiiictors.

The scientific knowledge already acquii-ed in regard

to the production and care of the voice is so definite

that no intelligent teacher can err in the fundamen-

tal facts he has to impart. The studies of Garcia

have saved thousands of voices. The theories of

Mrs. Seller, that with each register there is a marked

change in the anatomical aiTangement of the organs

that are concerned in producing the voice, have cer-

tainly gi-eat importance.

But, whatever he the facts as to the propriety of

singers and speakers being fortified in their artistic

studies by physiological data, it is evidently thought

by publishers that interest in this direction is in-

creasing. Foiu" books on vocal physiology and hy-

giene have within a short time been jjublished and

brought to our attention. These have been made
enticing to the public by elalioi'ate cuts showing

sectional views of the throat, pi'otnxded tongues, and

the chordas vocales at every 2>ossible angle. After

the first shudder, which is the tidbute to science of

the jBsthetic sense, jserhaps such works wUl incite

to studious interest. There are stiU a number of

theories to be settled and facts to be contributed

to the subject of the production, training, and care of

the voice.

THE NEST MEETING OF THE ST.A.TE SOCIETY.

The next meeting of the Medical Society of the State

of New York will be held at Albany, commencing

Tuesday, February the third. In another column

will be found a list of some of the papers which will

be read. Judging fiom the progTamme, it is safe to

predict a successful meeting. The topics to be dis-

cussed are of sufficient variety and interest to meet

the wants of even' member.

We need not remind those who may have lengthy

papers, of the necessity "of presenting them in al)-

stract ; nor is it necessary to hint to such as may dis-

cuss them, to make their remarks brief and to the

point. The long jjapers, which should of necessity

be few and far between, may appear in full in the

joui-nals or Transactions ; but aU the points necessaiy

for practical discussion can be brought forth in the
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nlttitrnrt. Thi'it* uwhI tn lio a fff>ml nilo in llii" H»-

rii'ly r'-K'iii'lii'K <li" |'ri>|MT ilivip«iim'iif tim« ii|Mjn

|>ii|>i'm iiiiil ili'o'iiHHiiiiiK ; uiiil iiiuiiy nf tlio iiii'iiilxini

will rix'olIiN't how fr<'(|ni>ntlv tlii> vi'iii>ml>Ii' dirlimt,

in liix |ii-fiilikrly linmomuN wny, wmilil n'iiiiii<l tlio

iiii'IiiImth of iU viiliii*. Ilu wiM riKlit itvKrv tliiio he

(Hikii upon tli<- HiilijiH't : nuil if hi« |irr<-i-|>tN livf iift«r

him, iiinl till" rfiwli-m of tlm |iii|i<>pt iM-foro thin or any

othor i*4MMi>ty iir<- willini; to follow tlii-m, wliiit inU-r-

I'Htinx »n<l i>rortUil(lo ocoiuiiiinN luuy !»• il..' ii..i-t-

itHt* of ull our Hociutiex

!

IHWTOK VH. AIMTIIKl'AIIY.

I r iM II notorioUN fiu-t that nmny dniKt^isU nK« the

|iriiH<'ri|itiiiiis himiI in liy phyHiriuiiH omt niiil iiv(«r

ii^ain. 'I'liiH they ilo to tlicir own lulvautog)' itn<l the

ih-lrimxnt of t)i« |ihyHicinnN. It in vorr wkII known

iiIho that clniKKi'*tH thi'iiiiutlvtM pn-wrilio not iit ull

ruroly, i>sp<<i'iitlly fur vuncrt'al diHCOHe.M. It iH it fiu't,

in tho thirl jiliu-o, tluit ilniggiiitH do not alwuys put

in tho dniK-s t-xivtly n.s Kivon, or vise they Hulmtitute

poor ilrujfM, anil tlint tlifv i-liurt^n ko enormously for

till- pri'Mrriptioii as to iiiaki' it diltii-illt for tho jiatiunt

tu puy liotli dru^'KiHt and dm-tor.

Thi'sc lire old al)Ust>s, liut they luive rot-ently been

coinmonted on apiin, ami very Htronjfly, by the Xnc
Orhitn* Mitiliad and .Siinjiail Juitrunl, and tho hiiii»-

rill.- Mf<Hc.il Xeir».

Now, the pliysieian is the bent friend the ibnift^rist

has, mid it will l>e wise for the lattiT to hear the fiu't

in mind. There in a limit to the imposition to wliieh

the profession wiU submit. It is su«ne.sted by the

Xeics that a eo-operntive society of physieians, buying

its own medieines in convenient and elegant form at

wholesale prices, and funiisliiug them at cost t,i ita

niembei-s, might bo a means of saving both jiliysi-

ciaus and [latieiits no little money. Whether such a

scheme be pnictieable or not, it is certain that some-

thing will eventually be done in this direction uile.ss

the druggist uiends liis ways.

STATE HOSPITAIjS AJJD STATE COLLEOE-S.

Iv an a<ldress on State Medicine {Ciiiriiimili f.'inrpt

,i,„l r/hii.t. delivere.l by Dr. Tliail. M. Stevens be-

fore the Tri-Stute Medii'ul Society, Nov. ."itli, the sub-

jects of hospital organization and medical edtu'ation

were taken up. After enumerating the many defi-

ciencies in these, he suggested as a remeily in many
States the organization of State hosjiitals, and with

State medical colleges attached. He em]>hasizes the

comdusion that :
" with a St&te hospital well construc-

ted and well eipiipped for the wants of patients, and

a State medical college, with jirivileges to be derived

from such hospital, managed by a competent and in-

dustrious corjjs of teachers ; with a board of examin-

ers not in any way connected with the college ujwn
whose certilicate iliplomas are given—with such a

••<-i.>M II ioi<li«r and lM)tt<<r nit-dical mlucation wuiil.;

Im< initiir<Hl."

Thi-re enniiot Im< any iloiibt iilxnit tliiH Kiit how

ia thiH pnrtirnlnr pluuu^ of the ideal to Im- nttaiiiiMl in

Htat«>N where collegi>R uiiil hotpitiils are already llniily

tMtabliiihml nnd, in part, endowed? AikI thin in-

eludiw nearly evi-ry State.

Koiiirr OF niK neAi-rii okkht.h of tuk i-oirr or

NEW YoUK.

Db. S. I). Vamiekpof.i, has miule tho anpnal rejiort

j

of his work to the Quamntine CommiiwionerH. The

niimlH'r of foreign port* ut which yellow fever jiro-

vailed last si-owm, together with the epidemic in

' Memphis, maile tho duties of the Hoalth « Xlicer par-

ticularly onerous. Dnring the past year, ninety-five

vensels which hiul yellow fever on them, or had had

the disease previously, arrived at this port. So per-

sistent has till- iliKciiV been at some of the West In-

dian ports that vessels infecteil with yellow fev, r

continued to arrive here until the end of the year.

Two hundred and rtfty-six cases liave oe<"um-cl on

tho infected vessels. At the Quarantine Hospital

twenty-nine ca.ses of yellow fever were treoteil, of

which eleven died. In aildition. twenty canon of mal-

arial fever were in the same hospital.

Only seven cases of small-pox arrived at the port

dnring the year. The practice of making a prelim-

inary examination of emigrants iK-fore nailing now

prevents the introiluction of this iliseano.

Dr. Vanderjioel discusses the methods and prwti-

cability of disuifecting infected ves.sels. A nnmlwr

of plans have been i)ropo8ed for this object, but

there are three principal ones : the refrigerating jiro-

ccsa. tliat by superheated st<'am, and that of sealing

a vessel ami then )iumping in large ipuintities of air,

no that by a |>rocess of oxydation the materios mortii

may be destroyed.

Dr. Vonderpoel is willing to admit that the meth-

ods may in certain cases accomplish their object, but

he a.sserts that iiractically they are inai)plicable ond

valueless. They would involve a delay ond an oildi-

tional exi)ense, which would amount to an obstruc-

tive quarantine. Referring to the proposed refriger-

ating plan, he doubts very much whether it would at

all insure the destruction of the germs.

On the whole, he believes that the present metho<l

of quarantining, lightering, thorough cleaning, and

disinfection with suliihurous acid, is suflicient and is

aU that can be undertaken without paralyzing our

commerce with southern ports.

Last summer a ca.se of yellow fever, in the person

of the stewardess of a vessel, in sjjite of qnarontine,

got into the city, and was sent as a case of malarial

fever to the Preshvterian Hospital The vessel on

which the patient had sailed came from Havana, and

hotl several cases of malarial fever on board, .\fter

the five or sis days' trip from Havana, and ten days'
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quarantine, no yellow fever appearing, the vessel,

having been cleaneil and disinfected, was sent to the

dock. Ten days later tlie case of yellow fever re-

feiTed to broke out. As the period of incubation of

yellow fev(!r rarely exceeds five or six days, and as

the vessel had been, it was supposed, thoroughly

cleansed, the appearance of the fever was very puz-

zling. Dr. Vauderpoel states, however, that, ha\iiig

had the vessel sent back to quarantine, he made a

more thorough examination of the hold. He foiind

tliat there were no niches in the framework on either

side of tlie keelson. These niches ought to be pres-

ent, and, when they are, they allow the foul matters

that ran down between the ribs to flow on into the

well, whence they can be pumped out. In this ves-

sel there was a gi-eat deal of filth found to have ac-

cumulated. This was removed, and there have been

no cases of yellow fever on the vessel since.

No better illustration coiild be given of the neces-

sity and usefulness of cleanUness for the preventiou of

yeUow fever, whatever other measures be resorted to.

As regards special measures of disinfection, Dr.

Vandeipoel seems to be correct in his oi^inion that

none of these methods referred to can be adopted,

as in the onlinary routine of quarantine duty. It

is not iinlikely, however, that superheated steam can

be employed with success in certain special cases

where prompt and thorough disinfection is desu-ed.

No method of disinfection, however, can be more

than a supplement to thorough cleansing.

Dr. Vandeipoel's success in protecting tlais city

from yellow fever during the past year, without ob-

stnicting commerce, is a matter that redoiinds gi'eatly

to his credit. The skill displayed and the care ne-

cessitated to secure these results cannot be too gi'eat-

ly praised or too highly apijreciated.

lUprts of Societies.

KEEPING CHILDREN AITEE SCHOOIi.

Phvsicians will commend the veiT sensible view taken

in <iiiod Comjxtnt/, on the subject of keeping childi-en

after school. For some triHing breach of discipHue,

numl-iers are obliged to remain in the bad air of

the school-rooms, when ah-eady exhausted by the

day's contiuement. School-houses are thus tiuTied

into penitentiaries, and some of the children, pev-

haps, into invalids. It is well enough to use this

means of discipline occasionally upon the healthy

and \-icious. But thus to confine the very young or

the delicate beyond the usual hoiu's is a practice lia-

ble to cause serious injuiy. Teachers are to remem-

ber that an education gained at the exj^ense of health

is of no value. And the importance to the gi-o^-ing

child of keeping in the best physical condition

should be borne in mind in matters of discipline as

well as of insti-uetion. Then, again, the teacher snif-

fers as much as the pupil. This consideration alone

should make the practice uni^opular-j

NEW YORK PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY.
iftaled Meeting, Dec. 24, 1879.

Dr. E. L. Keyes, President, in the Cuaik.

a tbacheotomt-ttlbe worn for se\'enteen months
WITHOUT INJl-RY.

Dk. Beverley Eobinson presented a i)ati('nt ujion
whom he had performed tracheotomy two years
ago. His object in so doing was to illustrate the fact
that a tracheotomy-tube could be worn for .seventeen
months without any injury to the trachea, and that
the function of the latter, as weU as that of tlie larynx,
could be ])erfectly restored after the healing of the
wound. The history of the case had been presented
to the Society on a former occasion.

MYOFIBROMA OF UTERUS OF LARGE .SIZE.

Dr. J. C. Peters presented a sijecimen of myofi-
broma of the upper and posterior jwi-tion of the'ute-
rus fi-om a lady aged 37 years. The patient, mar-
ried five years, had been apparently in perfect health
uj) to eleven or twelve weeks ago, when she became
unusually fatigued while standing at a funeral.
There was no e\-idence that she caught cold on that
occasion. Shortly after she suliered fi-om a gieat deal

I

of pain and discomfort. Dr. Peters was then sent
' for, and foimd on examination that the os uteri was
I imder the pubes, also what he thought to be a re-
troverted womb containing a fibroid tumor. The
organ was quite firmly fixed, and was packed tightly
in the jjelvis. After considerable eflort Dr. Peters
succeeded in dislodging it, thus relieWng somewhat
the eflects of the previous pressiu-e. The 2^atient

I was benefited somewhat by this procedure, so that
she could change fi'om the recumbent to the sitting
postm-e. Being absent from town. Dr. Peters did
not see her again for a fortnight. In the meantime
she was examined by one of the leading gynecologists
of the city, and shortly aftenvai-d a miscamage was
the result.

,
After the miscarriage the cavity of the 'uterus ap-

peared to be clean, but, as the sequel showed, a por-
tion of the jjlacenta remained, gi\iiig rise to a very
offensive odor. The mass was promptly removed.
Peritonitis next occuiTed, and the patient died in ten
(lays.

Dr. Peters remarked that the interesting points
were, the dilflculty in diagnosis, the i)ecuhar posi-
tion of the tumor, its size, rapidity of growth, and
the supposition that it was imdergoiug sarcomatous
degeneration.

ANEURISM OF BASIL.\E ARTERY—EUPTUEE AND SUD-
DEN DEATH.

Db. Amidon exliibited a specimen of aneuiism of
the basilar artery, fi-om which hemorrhage occurred,
causing almost instant death. The patient was a
male, aged 44.* There was a history of alcoholic
indulgence for many years imtil foiu- years ago,
when he almost had deKiium tremens. Fifteen vears
ago the patient had a chancre, which, with the' sec-
ondary and constitutional svmptoms, were thoroughly
treated by the late Dr. J. 6. Stone. The last syjihi-
litic symptoms were seen at least twelve years ago.

* The case occurred iu the practice of Dr. J. H. Emerson.
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anil nlmixt in>itnntly i-xpirr-d, witliont i-iinvnlsiont.

Auf<ip'>_v twciity-st'ViMi hours after death. Tho
skull w:i.. of extraordinary thickne.H«. On n-ninving

tho lir.iin. as soon as the optie ner\es »en> ent liy thu

knife, eonsidenilile seini-tliiid Mood welled nji.

.\fter the lirain was removed the rntire iiifer|>e-

dnneular spiu-e was seen to lie filled with pretty lirin

lilood-elots. These eovered also the anterior siirfare

of the jions and niedulla, and extended far down the

anteinor surfaeeof the spinal eord. The honiorrliage

was entirely intni-nienin(feal in location, the liruin

seotnin? not lacerated anywhere.
The soTirco of tho heniorrhajfe wa.s fonnd to ho a

small nnenri.sm (size of larpfe bean), situated at the

bifun-ation of tho b.isilar, a little to the riprlit of the

median line at the anterior liorder of the pons Varolii.

There were no miliary aneurisms, and the arteries

presented a nearly normal ajipearanec.

Die. Se iriN remarked that when he saw tlie jia-

tient til" latter was absolutely free from any symp-
toms, save those referring to .sliRlit .sluggislineas of

mcnt.il action. He could use words correctly, walk
perfectly straight, and had jiossession of all his fac-

ulties. At the time Dr. .S. thought that the mental
sluggishness might have been due to the epilejitiform

convulsion which the patient had sutTered a short

time before. He confes.seJ, however, that he had
not found the cause for a similar attack which had
occurred to the ]iatient five years ago, unless it wa.s

possibly due to the basilar aneurism which may
have occun-ed at that time and creati'd the necessarr

interference in the circulation of the circle of NNilli-s.

Dit. 1'eteks remarked that there were ten or

twelve cases of aneurism of the basilar artery in

the records of the Society, att.ended with nipture.

Dr. SEonx asked if death had been sudden in

those i-ascs.

Dk. PirTEtts did not recollect.

Du. Seui'im remarked that there were ca.ses on rec-

ortl in which death had occurred almost instantane-

ously. He was aware that .such a j)ossibQity was de-

nied by some authorities. In the present case

death must have occurred in a very few moments.
Dii. SATrERniw.AiTE said that hemorrliage into the

medulla, even though it were of small amount,
might cause instant death.

I ':. .\mii»iN n-femvl to two cuMtM of i<xt<-ii-i> . ern.

.' lii-miirrltaMe in the Ut4<ntl mid fourth veiiinrlea,

m which ttx' iiatii'iitN lived tweiityfoiu bount.

iTKuniiui. iiKUiiuiiiuiiii' i-Ai'iintm.iormi.

I>ii. Kwii'iN pn>n«'nt<~l It ii|M«-imen of rerebml hftn-

orriuMOc |ja<'liTmeningitijt with the fullowing huitunr

:

CJMtOr l-lniEIIIIAL. ll.r.Mll|UUIA<lll' rACHYMKMMimit.

Mr. X— , Iff M, (I men-hunt, -mwh <ni K.'ptemli«r
,., ..,.., . ,, ,. , , ,, . .,, ,.

^^,.^

l.llT

»tr..l.- \

from a tni

A few .1.

not in on tl

\,iKU-

idlv.

iitiirned

luliu'ho

iili in-

u It Inn

,1 IIMMt

I of paru-

n>;l.l M.l.., Au.l I

tflrvuln of from two to tjve il

t«iu ihtys fmin the iM-giiiniiig "I

remarkable fuilun' of iiiu.<i'iiliir nin-iiKtb, m
lytic form, iiiaiiifii<t<'d itsilf. I'ain lian Imh-u very

severe, and more genenili/.<-il (lev* neiirultric) in th«

Isflt thr<«< or four dayH ; m-vere at night. Hiiii'4

tho 17tli (two dav* ago) great restleiuineHN, physiiiil

and mental apatdy and failing '•trength, have U'l-n

obser^e^l. No iiphasic Mymptoins. ,\ mon- iiii-

|iortant symptom has also ajii' in'd. nr • a «li(fht

BtiffneHx, with (M'casioiial clou ..-lit

arm and hand. The right < iit

ttubby. .\rr. X. han been iiidi 1 .ht

arm and leg, and lia.H jirefern-.l tu lie m lid. I lie

pulse, in the la-st two days, has risen to lietween 70

and Kll, aft«fr having been slower. The axillary t«'m-

peniture has risen to SMJ^^ F. Memory unimpaired;
no albuminuria. Pain in heotl now tliffUHed and
frontal.

Urnmiiiiitlon.—Patient lying on his back, with lii«

right forearm and hand in tho semiflexed and lul-

ductoil position. chanwteriHtic of contracture. In-

telligence )ireser\e<l ; answers are slow, but com-it,

yet ]iatient is iiidifTereiit and dull. Pupils noniml ;

right orbicularis palpebniniin is the .s<>at of eonstunt

clonic spiisiiiK, which ext-nd to front4ilis and other

facial iiiusi-les. Xo twitching of right hand during
the visit. Moves all limbs voluntarily, but i-M.-nnion

of right arm and hand is incomplete, and tin n- is

marked rigidity (to jioRsive motion; at eltM.« mid in

fingers. Slouth is drawn a little to the right

(s]>asmi: tongue is iirojoctt-d straight; articulation

goo*! ; us<'H words correctly. No cardiac murmur,
second sound lianl, orteries tense ; no redness on
nates. In last two days involuntary, and, to a cer-

tain extent. iiucoiiM-ious mictnntion ; patient is now
wet without knowing it No retention. Was always

right-handed.
The symptom diagnosis was partial right hemi-

plegia, and it s«'emed to me that the most likely

anatomical c-aus*? of such a ]ieculiar jiaresis with

hemispasm (fa<.-e) was gradual interference with the

blood-snjiply of the motor area at>ove the speish-

centre on the left side. I exi>res.sed the o]>inion that

Mr. X. had atheromatous cerebral arteries, and that

the terminal branches of the left Sylvian artery were

blockaded. I anticipated gradually increasing hemi-

plegia.

I did not again see the patient alive, and I am in-

debte<l to Dr. .\bl>e for notes.

On Septemlier^iith. controctnre of the left forearm

and hand ap]>eared. both arms being similarly stiff

and .semitlexeil ; they were occasionally drawn up by

spasm. N'omited.

Sept. il.—Increased drowsiness; both arms con-
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tractured. •Complains of head feeling hot inside

(cool outside). Lucid iuten'als. No anesthesia.
Tenij>eiature in axilla 100.5° F. ; piilso 110.

During the last thirty-six hours of life the synip-

fcouis were jirnfound drowsiness, absolute loss of

vision. He occasioMiilly whispered, and when asked
if he heard what wiis said about him, said yes.

It is now .stated that on September 18tli (the day
lx!f<ue I .saw ^Ir. X.) he used the WTong words a few
times, sa-sdng, for example, "diasnosis" for " diaguo-

" etc. INIental action remained clear, but slow,

until the last few days, when deep coma set in.

During the last thi-ee or four days of life (even while
some consciousness remained), sight was lost. To
the veiy last of life the pupils were small and
fixed. The pulse was abnormally full and slow fi'om

the onset of the disease (I found it ten.w), beating
regularly fi-om 58 to 60 a minute. At the time of

consultation, six days before death, it was higher,

nearly 80, and rose to 110 or more in the last three
days. Slight fever was observed in the last few days.

The patient lived jierhaps one month after the on-
set of the peculiar cejihalalgia.

Sei)t. 25.—Died cuuiatose.

Autopsy made 24 hours post-mortem. Head only
examined. Whili' removing the calvarium two unusual
phenomena occurred, ^\^len the sawing was nearly
done a small hole was made in one temporal region
through the d\u-a mater, and from this, through the
line of sawing, a fine jet of dark blood came out
with extraordinai-y force, not per saltum. When
tlie skull-cap was torn ojf (w'ith great effort, as the !

dura was closely adherent to the calvarium), the !

dura gave \\ ay in the frontal region, and a perfect
toiTent of dark licpiid was forced upward and back-
ward, drenching the operator, striking his face, and
.some of it reaching tlu-ee or fo\u- feet behind the
head ujion the tloor. Xo one present (Drs. Hen-ick,
Abbe, Amidou, and myself) had ever witnessed such
an occuiTence.

It was soon seen that this escape of liquid blood
was from the cavity of an immense double hsema-
toma ; a large amount of fluid blood and some sheet-
like clots lay in cavities formed externally by the
diu*a mater and internally by a false membi-ane,
imited at its margins to the <lura. There were th\is

two sacs extending over almost the whole of the
superior and lateral asjjects of the cerebrum. These
sacs extended from the outer border of tlie anterior
fossaj to the tentorium eerebeUi. V)eing tliickest at

about their middle, /. <., over the fissures of Kolando
and Sylvius, and the adjacent motor convolutions,
thinning off in aU dii'ections. It seemed to me that

there was but a tliin sheet of clot and membrane
over the posterior part of the third h-ontal convolu-
tion on either side. Judging fi-om the riolent imijj-

tion of blood wliich occun-ed on opening the skuU,
it seems evident that the liquid blood in the sac

must have been under enormous pressure. Another
jiroof of this lay in the remarkable deformity which
tlie eerebnim presented, the hemispheres in their

upper median regions l:)eing concave instead of convex.
The greatest depression below the normal level of the
convolutions was estimated by those i^resent at about
18 mm. or two-thirds of an inch. The excitable dis-

tiicts on both sides—the centres for the forearm
and leg, according to physiologists—were the seat

of greatest depression. The speech-centre seems to
have escaped direct compression. The arteries at

the base of the brain and in the fissiu-es of Sylriiis

were normal. The arachnoid and jjia were evei-y-

where healthy ; not opaque or adherent to the false

membrane. The brain was not cut, as I desired to
preserve the cerebral deformity, which for an hour
did not vary. In hardening, the whole brain was
somewhat distorted and the depression made to seem
less.

The Societv the went into executive session.

NEW YORK ACADEMY OF MEDK'INE.
Suited Meeting, Janunry 8, 1880.

FoBDTCE Baekeb, M.D., LL.D., in the ("haik.

The Academy was called to order at 8.15 p.m., and
the minutes of the last stated meeting were read by
the Secretary, Dr. H. T. Hanks. The President an-
nounced th(! completion of the fusion of the Medical
Journal Association with the Academy, and stated
that he beheved every one who had the interests of
the profession at heart, must regard it as a consum-
mation tbat would be of great advantage to the pro-
fession, not only in the present, but in the future.

He then announced that the polls were •o])en for the
anniial election of officers. Dr. Janes presented the
report of the C!ommittee on Admissions, which con-
tained the names of a large number of applicants.

Prof. Mayer, of the Stevens Institute, and Prof.
Rood, of Columbia C'oUege, were introduced to the
Academy, and invited to take seats on the platform.

THE GRAPHIC METHOD, AS AI'PLIED TO rHYSIOLOQICAL
RESEAKCH.

Dr. J. W. S. Arnold addi'essed the Academy upon
the above subject, and demonstrated how exactly
certain physiological phenomena can be obseiTed
and recorded l;)y this method, which reduces experi-
mentation, in aU its most difficult detail, to -WTiting,

and thus enables the experimenter to obtain an ex-
act knowledge of the most comjilicated jihenomena.
The principles involved, and the various pieces of
apparatus emjjloyed, in apjilying this method to
physiological research, were then enimciated and
described. The stmiilest conditions for measuring
time occupied in travelling distance, is measui-mg the
time consumed in going straight fi-om one given
point to another. Fractions of the time, in that in-

stance, represent fi-actions of the distance, prorided
the rate of travel is uniform throughout. This
straight line, , is the abscissa, and represents

'

the time occupied by a continued act or movement.
If a lever at rest makes such a line, and it be moved

1 away from the direct Une, the indication is, that
something has imjiinged against some other i>art of
the lever, and given motion ; if the line of de^^ation
is oblique, it represents a slow movement, and if

abrupt, a rapid movement. These lines are called
m-dinates. By the aid of the abscissa and ordi-

nates we are able to interjjret nearly all the phe-
nomena belonging to physiology, where the gTaphic
method has been employed. The method is esjie-

cially valuable in physiology, in stud;\nng muscular
movements, particularly the complicated movements
of the cardiac muscle (see Medical Becord, vol. x.,

p. 289 et seq.). Besides, all we know at present re-

garding the rapidity of nei-vous conduction, the time
occupied in transfemng impression into action, was
obtained by the application of the same principle
(see vol. X., p. 497 d seq.). The first piece of ap-
pai-atus required is a travelling surface, moving at a
unifonn rate, and the most convenient is the cylinder
devised by Ludwig, and since modified by several

physicists. The next is a mechanical wi-iter, to make
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I ' • r 111 h mill f.iii \m> |ilm'iHl ovpr llii- ii|n-\ of

till' III til. .ml. till' iiM|iiil->i< Im-iiii; <-iiiiiiiiiiiiiriil<''l to

till' niliiii r I'tir, ilisiiliu'i'K a rciiiuii aiiiiiiint of nir,

aiiil tliii'< ln>ii«iiiit-i till' iiii|in'wi|i>ii to tin- untini;

li-vi-r iittai'ht'il, uiiil a lino iinlirntiiiK niolion in iiiiiiIp

il|Hiii till- Kiiinki'il i«iir(m'<'. Not oiilv tlint, Imt tliu

rrM|>ir.iton- iiioV(>iiii>iltn of the client, liv tin- iiiil of lu'-

rcs.iorics. iiiuv Ih> ifconlcil ut tli<> kiuih" time, ikiid

tliiiM iilVorl o|i|Hirtuiiitv t<i Htiiilv tlii< cxiu-t ri'latioii*

uhii'li tho upox-beat, und it» rhrthiii, huve to rt-Hpint-

tion.

The iloiililo rnnilla, or Hotinil, ilevJHeil liy Miirev,

wiLs tlii'ii exiiiliiteil mill ili'.H«-ril>ei), liy wliirli n rei'oni

i-itii Ih- olitniiieil of what U K<>iiiK "<> within the nm-
ties of the niirirle nuil veiitriele itt the Kiuiie time. It

is intriHliieiil n-iulilv thmUKh an openiiiK in the jiiK-

iilur vein of a Imrse, mid pivsHed down until one ]ior-

tion rest.s in the anriele and the other in the venlriele,

iind th:it without a|i|>ai-eiit dim-onifort to the ani-

mal. The !t|(hy»{mosiM>|)e woh then deMerilied, mid the
methiNl of olitainiii);, at the .some time, a ref^intratinn

ipf the cdmiiarntive amount of force developed in dif-

ferent partH of the bmlv.

Huvin»{ olitained un in.seriliinK und a rei-eivinj; ap-

)>aratus orfunilf mrmmmnmt of tiiiif Ix-i-ame an im-

portant eonsideration, and that wu-s s«K-ured liy nieunH

of the timinfj-fork, an in.stmment aln-ady known to

Nilirate a cerfuin numlier of tinie.s to the neeond - the

hij^her the pitidi the j^rtMiter the nnmlicr of move-
ments, or vilinitioiis. The manm-r in which the

tiiniiif^-fork used can be verified bv the j^ijiliic

method was explained, and the workinj; of tlie vari-

ous pieces of apparatus mentioned was shown. The
HiV<»/<-<//./<in;i, or muscle-writer, wa.s then dps»'ribed,

including Marey's method of producing an imhrii'ilfil

tracinj,' (see AIeuiiai, Ktxoui). vol. x., p. 2'Mt). An
iutjenious dence, by his ai'pomi>lislipil o-sHistant. Dr.

Maurice N. Miller, for the more convenient jior-

formance of the experiment of obtaining a record

of the movements of a musole of the fn)gs leg,

was then de.si-ribed anil illustrated upon the screen.

The manner of measuring nerve-<'onducfion was de-

scribed, and the possibility of measuring the time

iKvupied, before the movement occurs, after the

brain wills tluit the right or the left hand shall

move. The rapidity, therefore, with which thoiv^'ht

travelled could lie measured, and it had, when com-
pared with certain movements in the physical world,

been found to be quite slow. " Quick as thought,"

wa-s in comparison .slow. Dr. .\rnold then referred to

the soun-es of error in the gra]>hic method : how well

they Were alreaily understood ; how comjiletely they

had been obWat<>d ; and how unnece.s.sarv. at the ]>re-

sent tim>-. it was to Im> inaccurate, either in exi>eri-

mcntation or demonstration. He believed it to l>e

impossible to study advanced physiology without

lieing familiar with the graphic methoil, since so

much had l>een learned by it, esijecially in the schools

in Leipsic and M iuich.

I the thuiikit of Mil

Ml«l Dii .I..11N (•
I

o|MIl till lilM .I.M101I. He >

niethiMl A* line of the fiiimt i:

provenient brought forward u

twoiity yearn. Hi- regiirib-*! it »- u i

iilNU'n'utioho, and uppris'iatiiiu i-eit

in a iliMtiiict, ci-rtaiii, ]" - '

which «( iild nut <li'

ntlldied pliyiiiolo((r, tut 1

wience, ailvnnceiiient Im' ••i. me . mi

the nioHt iiiiportuiit and iiM'fiil imln

into ii'ir •iTvi-c wiut the gtiipliii'

irliul that |ij

to bniiK the

r III- l„..l liu.l

' f|

lil

I ...ii- of

we hail calhil

tliiHl lie
' i-n

ml
wa--

the

that

and "T
one of

the
1

I at

tlrxt. III iiiidi iv.t.ii,iliiiX ' ' le,

-when we look into n b" <is

n-prewnted what are r 'r-

dinaten : but if wo would nlop mnl tliiiik lliut <

'

wax liori7^>iital and the other vertical ; that the tii :

' tnenns time, and the wvond niianH movement.
study was much Nimplitle<l. Then there won '

difllculty of kei-ping in mind the meaning, if

simply looke<l U]>on the tnu-ings as they np| '

upon the page of a iMxik. of the difTerent cm
plu4-e<l there, niixisl together the onlinotes and t

abscis.Ma.H : but, having once fu><>n the inHtniim fits

I work, and seen the tuning-fork mark the tiine. and

I

the lever dniwing up, there was Uo further dilliciilty

. in understanding it.

I Then* are so many movements in the iiuman ImkIt

'which follow eiu-h other with such niM'litv ih.it our
' unaideil s«-nH4's are inca|mbh' of i-at<'' • lin-

ing them ; and when we come to stii iii-

ena incident to such movementa, ilii- '

us<-fulness of the graphic meth'jd
apjiarent. It.s ii.s<>fidneHH, however.

ui>on its accuracy. If the instmim ut- r.. .i.i in.-

movementji correctly, they are valuable, but if they

n>cord them incorrectly, they are worw than Ti'ithir^L'

;
Tliis point has not been neglectetl. It i-

' to see many of the .sources of error in tin .

for examph-, the writing-levers are u.sual:

certain length, working ujion a hinge and ^M-llIIlg

npon a surface, and the work cannot \>e jM-rformed

without friction, and friction retanls movement.
Has this lM>en taken into c-onsideration ? Ho, also,

' the lever is ])Usli)sl up by a certain fon-e, and may it

' not make a record lK»yond the ]Hiint which r.'i,!..„iiis

exactly the pushing force ? .\gain, in c-on^i
'

l>eing a lever working npon a hinge, its «

tremity cannot possibly move in a vertical uu-iii'iii,

but it moves in the arc of a circle. Theelasticity of the
dmm-hea<ls, the tuU-s, and the air which is contained

in them, tin- elastii- material in general, et<'., are all

important fa<-tors which nuiy atre<-t the a<-cnracy of

the ol>servation. The question naturally arises, is

:
there any way of corrfs-tinK these inai-cunu-ies, and
is there any methisl by which we can tell whether or

not we an> making correct observations and doing
aaeiir.it<> work ? .Ul thes^- jvoints have l)e<'n thoU({ht

of and i>rovided for: and Dr. iMlton then exjilained

at some length how the inaccuracies luul l>een over-

come bv removing the sources of error; so we may
' now feel satisfiid that the knowledge we obtain from
these instniments is important, and it is truthful.

Certainly, a great deal of skill is required to u.se

1 tbeiu properly. He referred to the experiment upon
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he heart of the horse, and spoke especially of the
eemiug eutii-e lack of sensitiveness when the canula
s introilm-cd into the cardiac ca%ities.

The ilisi-ussion was continued by Phof. Matek, of

ho Stevens Institntc, who added the fact that the

^•aphie method li:id been so perfected that it showed
vhen the investiL;ator was upon the right and when
ipon the \\Tong- ti-ack. He s2)oke of the method of

letermining how long the sensation of soiind re-

nains after the exciting cause has ceased to act upon
he tympanic ca^-ity.

Prof. Rood, of' Columbia College, while some-
vhat familiar with the use of the graphic method in

ihysics, was not at all famUiai- with its application to

jhysiological research
;
yet, regai-ding the reliability

)f obsen-ations made by the method, he could cor-

•oborate all that had been said upon that point. He
ilso I'efeiTed to the fact that an American had been
)ue of the most active T\orkers in the worhl upon
;he physical portion of the question, and had reached
I precision in knowledge regarding the number of

.ibrations which tuning-forks make to the second
:hat had been sought and jjatronized by the most
iciontilic men of the Old "World—Prof. Mayer, of the
Stevens Institute.

The discussion being closed, the Academy pro-

ceeded to the transaction of unfinished business,

ifter wliich it adjourned.

MEDICAL SOCIETY OF THE COUNTY
OF NEW YORK.

Slated Meeting, December 22, 1879.

Dk. a. E. M. Pubdy, President, ix the Chair.

The Society was called to order at 8 p.m., and the
minutes of the last stated meeting were read by the
Secretary, Dr. F. A. Castle.

' the OEGANIZ.iTION AND OPERATIONS OF THE NATIOX^VI,

BOARD OF HEALTH,"

was the title of a paper read by Dr. John S. BiiiLiNGS,

D. S. Anny, and Vice-President of the Xational Board
of Health. The speaker omitted the consideration
of the general plan of the organization of the Na-
tional Board of Health, with which the i^rofession

had been made famihai', also the histoiy of its oper-
ations during the past year, which would soon ap-
pear in the annual rei^ort ; nor was it his pniijose
to reply to the objections to the existence of the or-

ganization, for the opinions of nearly every imjjor-

tant sanitaiy organization had been expressed em-
phatically that the National Board of Health should
be continued substantially as it is now, and therefore

he regai'ded it as a waste of time to discuss the latter

point. The piincii^al object of the paper was to

hi-ing \\\i for discussion the vexed subject of "nation-
al quarantine." Pi'diminaiy to the consideration of

that question. Dr. BUlings reminded liis audience of
the forms of public health organization in France,
Gei-many, and England.
In France the public health organization not only

takes into consideration measures of quai^antine, but
such questions as the propagat;ion of vaccine, the in-

spection of mineral waters, and the quahlications of

the inspectors of the same, both medical and pharma-
ceutical, sanitaiy jjoUce, questions to be submitted
to the Academy of I\Iedicine, members of special

commissions, etc., etc.

In Germany a pubhc health organization was es-

tabhshed in 1875, simply as a board for coimsel and

advice. One of the chief objects of the boai-d was to

elevate public hygiene into a science, and to .submit

propositions in connection thi'vcwith.

In England the board of indilic health has nothing
to do with quarantine, strictly ; in fact, England has
no systi'iu of iiuarautine.

In the I'nitcd States the main jniiijose of the Na-
tional Board of Health is to collect information and
give advice relating to sanitary matters, and like

other powers mentioned in the act gixing it an exist-

ence.

The essential difierence .between the board of
health in Fi-ance and that in the United States is,

that in this coimtry the boai-d is not obliged to

wait imtil it is asked before offering adWce. It

was not (/ boai'd to collect and fiu-uish information
with reference to various sanitaiy questions, but it

was the board, and it ilid not seem advisable to make
any change in the form of organization at present.

The practical point of public hygiene must rest

upon utihtarianism, and, to be most ett'ectual, its work
must be canied on n'ith the least iuteri'erence with
commerce, travel, and with the least contlict with
local self-goveniments and the general interests of

the pubhc. Such a work must lie essentially of the
nature of a compromise : for, the local interests of

such a couutiy as om-s vary ^rith varieties of climate

and latitude, education and habits of the people, etc.

In the United States such a imblic organization

should be as elastic and flexible as comijatible with
stability ; indeed, such flexibility was essential to its

stability. One of its most important fimctions was
educational. Sanitaiy science was a new thing in

this countiy ; but few had paid any special attention

to it. It was popularly sujiposed that all medical

men were sanitarians, and when they were appointed
to till places in health boards, all had been done that

was possible to jireserve the health of the locahty in

which such boards were organized.

The topics for obsei-vation were many, but the
qualified obseiTers were but few. Certain statistics

were needed for the benefit of puViUc hygiene, and
their rahie must of necessity depend upon the knowl-
edge which the general medical ])ractitioner pos-

sessed. The National Board of Health, by its pub-
Ucations, by the education it could give through the
pubhc and the professional press, could and should
give a favorable stimulus to the processes of sanitary

education, and could be the means of sa\'ing a vast

amount of money to the country by its recommen-
dations. A very important part of the higher edu-
cation of modern times was to teach how to obtain

the higher knowledge, and the best way to teach was
to perform the work and show the people how it

could be done.
With reference to quarantme, the old idea of de-

tention should be rejected. Quarantine was defined

as a system of administration employed to determine
the presence or absence of causes of contagious or

uifectious disease existing either in persons, articles

of clothing, or vehicles of communication ; to seoui-e

the desti-uction of the morbid elements, and the re-

moval of such causes ; and to do so with the least

possible inteiTuj^tion to ti'avel, etc., and with the
consumption of no more time than is absolutely

necessary for purposes of insijectiou, cleansing, and
disinfection.

Two changes had been suggested with regard to

the NationalBoard of Health. First, that the board
should have a single officer. Those who maintained

that opinion were decidedly in the minority. The
majority of sanitarians did not think it projier to
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|iUro M> tiiiirli n-«|Hmiiiliilit>' luiil iMiwur in tlii< luuiiU

of « miiKl'- iii'livi'lui'l s.."..i..l ..II til. t I ,. ,iili,

riiiilil Ih' iiltluin<-<l

r<iii>iiiilt<-<', «lin'li

ctiiiK iiiiili-r iiinli i.> w.i^ I IK iii'..iiii|'i> < • <'i 11

natidiinl iMiaril of lii-ultli niiiKt Ini iitn>ii|{<'r tlion if

he wen- n wilr iiHli-tT.

Till' K|H>uki'r tlifii imimmmI In tlif riiiiitiiliTution nf

tliu fact tliiit iio n4i(infiu'tiin' (|iiumiiliiii' •xtuliliili-

liH-iit.H .Aiiit.-l .nt)., \tliinlir".i.iwt hoiilli .f !•! ;I i.iil

|>liia. Ill \ I' ir iiiliiiiil i|ii .

coiiiitrv, 111'' till' fi'i'liiiKii'

]M>H>i tlint I liiivc priiM'l'

with I'ttirii'lit .|U.ii.iiitiii' iii'riiliiliiiMlutiiiii's >'lli' i |"'lU
liiiiilil ili> till- Huiiif, it iiiiKlit U- ui'll not to Ih- too

Knult^iiK ill fiiniiHliiii^ iiicuiiK to |iriit<><-t oiirlin-tlirL-ii

of the South. Thv lin-ail i-uMt u|Hm tlie wiitt-rH iiiiKht

rt'tuni.

Tlion- wiut nil nlininlaiicit of HiilijiH-tH for li-^Hlution

n-lntiiiK to tlu- |iolliitioii of Htnikiux, hoiiii'i-h of \\tit<-r-

HU|i|il,v, iiilnlti-rution of foiMl uiul ilniKH, iliHi-OMi's of ilo-

lii(-Hti<- uiiiiiiulH, liv^ii-iiii- iiiHiinKi-iiu-iit of )iiililir Imild-

iiil^H. uiiil till" rolu-i'tioii of vitiil Hlntiittirti. Tlio e«-

tiiiiuti'il foNt of pliu'iiii; till- i|UuruiitiiiL- HtutioiiH along
till- Atliiiitii- iiml (iiilf t'oimtH in );ooi1 i-oiulition, now,
wiiM t'lH.1,(KH). In uililitioii to wliut now i-xints tlii-ru

wotilil tlii-ii Im- n'i|uin->l ^'J(l<),OUI) for unniial I'Xiic-u-

(litiircs. In uililitioii to the- rt-)^ilur unuiial i'\|M>n-

tlitiires, SKHl.iKH) ^liculil Ik- in fmiil to 1m- us.-.l for

eniL<r({onri(-s, hui'Ii, for <-xuni|ili-, oh tlmt wliii-h luul

Ik-'<'U oni-oiint«'ruil within the piist vear.

In connection with the cNtiumteM, two ]>nu'tical

qiK'stionx arose : 1. ^Ylmt ri-Kult« ran lie no<-nreil by
Hueh an inn-stnic-nt ? ami J. Woiilil tlio invu-stnii-nt lie

juilicious anil rt-ninnfrativi- ? Tin- ri'.snlt woiiM lip : 1.

The prevention of the (MTiirrenre of some ejiiik-iiiii-n of

diseases, sueh as yellow fever, ehfilem, plii^ie, typhuH
fever, ami sniall-|iox : 2. The si-eiirinjf of .sm-li on
amount of eiliu-atiou for the |H'o|ih- us woulil imluce
the taking of meosun-s to olitain uliiiiulant power in

all loealities to olituin a iliminished amount of sick-

ness ami niortiility ; and 'i. A natunil inen-ase in such
knowledKe of diseiiM- as would alVord the most eco-
uomieal means of destroying its causes.

In eonelusion, he aii|«'aled to the meilical profes-

sion to aid in the fn'eut work.
The jiaper wa.s accepted, and being before the So-

ciety for disi-ussion,

Da. 8. O. Vasdeii Poel, Health Officer of the Port
ofNew York, on invitation, remarked that from neces-

sity he liad Wen not only familiar with the ort,'aiiizu-

tion of the National lioard of Health, Iml hod
watched it.s work with the (;i-eatest interest, and at

times with jealousy. When the mea.sure wii-- lirst

proiiosed it came from a soun-e which ilid not inspire

him with confidence, and tacitly he was ojiiiosed to

it : lint when the ap]>ointing iiower was ]>laced

in the hands of the President, he at once, and had
ever since, (flveu the or^iuization liis hearty co-

operation. The amount of work which had been
done by the board since its organization had been
immense. We were apt to form our estimates of the
duties and labors of such a boanl iijion ditTerent Eu-
rojiean model.s, but then they had none of the ilifli-

culties relating to climate and habits wliich met such
an orpaiuzatioii in this country.

.\gain they had had to contend with the jealousy

with which tliis country rcRai-ds central or^janiza-

tion as exhibited among different States. The work
which they ha<l |)erformed was justly entitled to the
respecthil consideration of the medical profession of
the comitrv.

In nuiuf nii|M<i-l« he initfhl not a(fn>«« witli tin- N't-

.,l,,.l |l,„.i,l ,.( M'.-lll' I), .lull... u.. I.. !.. ... M

l<Xe<-Utloll of the law to which IlleV wen- mibji-

lonR III til- ','.-Ilflell,..|i ,„|,„i|,i-t.'Te.l III.. Iin

fM'

.f Health.
l.ti'.r, ..I .

Uoiilil eii.ibU' il Ut ;u I liiui' '

'

\
wise could do in caiH-N of ei:

cunistniiceH riipiiring imii"

gpKt4-<I the division of the '

I into diittrictM, making one st

inori- |KirtJi, which would Is- ,> -.kihk -• !-
and the Ki-iiend commen-e of the cuuiitrr. I-

ample, a Ntntion at Fort Moiinic might anH«'
Itichmoiid, Washiiigtoii. Kaltimon-, et^-.

He thought a dutv « hull the S<M-iety owe«l t

National Hoard.. f M- alth

hearty i'o-<.|mt,i'

referred to a v
fuUv at some fi;!

IJii. K/.iiA M. lli.M. I'lisiilent of the Board ol

Health of the Stat«- of .N.-w .lerw-y, on invitatioa.

Kpoke of the n-lation existing lK>tween tlii- meili<'fll

' profession and public health and sanitation ; and
Ixdieved that the nrgiimentx which «-MtabliHhcMl Stats

j

Hoards of Health slioiild establish a National I'

to give it it^i full

• d the pu|>er woiil'l In

li would rejiort npon it

of Health. The gri-atest values wen; from the 1.

numerical data, and it won only through that >•)

that the great«-st numlier of facts could I •

He thouglit the work of the present Nati.

zation had done more towards s(-ttling tl •

of Stat«- and National sovereignty than \\.\A

done by |ioIitics during the past ten y<-ar«. '

gratulaton- ii-marks were ctintinmsl at some leii

Mit. .I.\iKs<iN S. Scmxr/., merchant, on invit

spoke of the relations existing lM-t»een publi.

tation and commerce. Out of the yellow fcvi )

demic which occurretl in New York in 1K22, c
errors grew with regard to the subject of iiuani:

and tho.se who were so unfortunate as to be eiu

in the rejected trades, such as in hides, rag--

were prevented from doing business up t<i \Hi*'

at a loss in money to the city of New York of at

.«!1(HI.(MMI.(HNI, u sum whic-h" would have paid '

board of health from that date up to the present •

H the.se trades a]i])rehended that they were I

stopiied at any time, they wouhl lie willing to i •

bute, and could aflfonl to contribute, to the bui

of hosjiitals and the founding of schools in whicl.

could be educated in the nietli<Kls of meeting tlj.

sions of contagious and infts-tioiLs dis»-a.s«-.s. H'
thought tliat Congress would not hesitate to ajipio-

j

jiriate the money needed, if properly influence.! by
|

the medi>-al profession reganling the nece-ssity for -^i' '.
'

an expenditure. He also sjMike of the accord e\)

lietween the health othcerof the jiort of New Y'or^

the merchants, and of the feeling of the men-:
that, if then; was any danger of returning to '

old practices, they would lie willing to luointai:.

only a State, but a National Board of Health, fur tiie

pnqiose of jiromnlgating correct views regarding jmb-
lic sanitation.

Dr. .K. .T.iioni, agrt-eably to the suggestion made
by Dr. Vander Poel, moved the a]i])oiutment of •
committee to report ujion the jiaper of the evening
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at some future meeting. In all our ullai is, political

(iv otliei'wise, we were too apt to It (liirctcd by the

(l.iiincratic feeUng that no one excei)t ourselves

sliniiKl have to do with the direction of imr affairs.

AAC were very apt to overlook thj fact that we depend-
ed u]ion the nation, and the nation upon lis. We had
always been opposed to centralization, always forget-

ting- that centralized means are always reqnii-ed to

acctimiilish gi-eat ends. When the steady of that fact

was closely followed, it would do much towards re-

mo\'ing many of the prejudices now existing relating

to the National IJoard of Health, and also special

boards of health. It should not be forgotten that

our country was smaller than it was tifty years ago :

that is, the facilities for travelling and for comiUTUiica-

tion were so great that distances had diniinisheil in

importance to such an extent that the remotest ]iarts

of our country were quickly accessible. All these

considerations should enter into the formation of a

i'ei)ort for such a committee.
The motion was adopted.
Dk. E. Segitn then read a scientitic commimica-

tion npon the Metric System, which was accepted
and ordered on tile.

Therepoi-t of the Special Committee on the Yellow
fever Fimd was read by Dr. Wm. M. Chajibeel.mn,

after which the Society proceeded to the election of

one delegate to the State Medical Society, to fill the

vacancy caused by the death of Dr. Freeman J.

Bumstead.
Dr. C. S. Brnii was elected to till the unexijired

term of three years.

On motion by Dr. J. C. Peters, the thanks of the

Society were extended to Dr. Billings for his inter-

esting and valuable commnnication.
The President announced that at the stated meeting

in January, Dr. Fordyce Barker would read a paper
on " Pnerpexal IMalai'ial Fever."
The Society then adjoiu-ned.

Corrc5]Joiit)cncc.

SURGEONS IN PUBLIC JOURNALS.
To THE Editor of The Medical Record.

Snt :—The Record never intentionally ^^Tongs any
one, but your remarks in last week's issue (Jan. lOth),

rmder the above caption, do such injustice to my
fi'iend, Thomas Keith, the gi'eat Scotch ovariotomist,

that I must beg you to let me say a word in his de-

fence. I know Dr. Keith well, and I can traly say

that a more modest, reticent surgeon never lived.

He is the last man in the world to blazon his won-
derful woi'ks before lay readers ; and I am sm-e he
bad no more to do with the publication in the Scots-

man, of which you complain, than you or I had.

But I do not wonder that his countrymen are

pi"Oud of his achievements, for his record as an
ovariotomist is simply marvellous ; and theii' egotism

is pardonable when we recall the fact that fi'om the

beginning his success far siu-passed that of all other

siu-geons, and that since his adojition of the antisep-

tic method his cm-es amount to ninety-seven out of

a hundred, while in one continuous series he had
seventy consecutive successful oi^erations in-ithout a

death.

If such work as this does not justify his country-

men ui a little hero-worshii), I shoidd like to know

what would. Must Thomas Keith die before we
shall dare to speak his name above a whisper out-
side the ranks of the profession ? In our coiintry,

yes. But not so in Great Britain : for there a man
of Keith's modesty and merit is always fully ajipre-

ciated by his brethi-en : they- feel themselves and
their profession honored by his noble deeds, and
they are not afraid to let the outside world know it.

What harm can possibly come to the profession by
the Scotsman's ai'ticle on Keith's character and labors ?

It does not advertise Keith, for he is known in eveiy
household all over Scotland. It does not send him
a patient he would not get without it. No. The
labors of Keith ennoble medicine in the eyes of the
world, and it is eminently iirojier that they should
be spread before the \\'orld, and in the manner that

Scotland's great newsj^aper has seen fit to do it.

Keith's success is not to be explained away by
yoiu- query : "Was thei'e no selection, no turning
over of doubtful cases, no refusal to give a j'atient

the very last chance ?
"

From my personal knowledge, I can assure you
that Keith never selects his cases, never tru-ns away
doubtful ones, and never refuses to give a patient

the last chance.
He operates on all that come to him, if there is

the slightest hope whatever of saving life.

On the 1st and -Ith of July last, I saw him ojjerate

on two ahnost hopeless cases—certainly ho2)eless be-

fore the days of Listerism. The adhesions were uni-

versal, and of the worst kind. In one he used drain-

age ; in the other not. Each recovered promptly,
and in each the pulse never rose over 99, nor the
temperatui-e over 100°.

You ask, " Have we a genius who never fails

in diagnosis, who can foresee every contingency,

and meet every com23lication with ivuening judg-

ment ?
"

I answer yes ; but Keith is not a mere genius. He
is gi-eater than a genius. In diagnosis he is always

clear and positive. He foresees and is ready for any
contingency, and he meets complications %rith uneiT-

ing judgment. Well may you say, " If so, then hu-
manity should rejoice." But how can humanity
rejoice, if we keep a knowledge of this gi'eat man's
works walled tij} within the ranks of our jjrofession '?

If "humanity should rejoice," why shorild we censiu-e

the Scotsman for giving hrmianity the opportunity

to do so ?

We should not complain of the woild's knowing of

Keith's gi'eat work, for it is the work of just such
men that elevates and dignifies medicine in the

world's estimation. From oiu' little, naiTow stand-

jjoint of view, we might fear that this "would give a
boom to Keith's material interests. That feeling may
do for our coimti'y, but not for Scotland. For there

Keith's merit is acknowledged by aU, and there is no
one to contest his claims. He stands so high, is so

honorable, so noble, so grand, that he has no rivals.

In Scotland there is no cai'ping at the Scotsman's

having spoken so frankly of Keith and his labors.

The fact is that the Scotsman was simply the mouth-
jjiece, not of Keith, but of his professional brethren,

who are proud of his achievements. And there is no
doubt that Keith is innocent of all comjilicity, di-

rectly or indii'ectly, in it.

I speak of what I know, and if we had on this side

the Atlantic a little more Scotch liberality and Scotch
indei)endence, we woidd all be the better for it.

Y'ours faithfully,

J. IMarion Snis.

New YonK, Jan. 15, ISirO.
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MKKKAI. rKKS.
Tu IMS IU>ITUB or TtlB UnplCiLf. liBcoao.

Him : -Tlioni in Bnotlicr Hi<lc> to thr fiTn-tiMii of
"Minlic-ul Fi>«'it" a niilc wliii-h ' '

'
' I.v

your olitiirittl urti<-li->i utnl tl.. .r

•'..rr. .|....,.l.!it- Til. . -. i,i1,l! .i

1 : th,' Utt.!.
> nr illlnlll

• mci-K UP' 1
'

UllK ll tUlllIxt U Ul lf<ll>Hl •• ||l<'<iHlin-<| l>V tl\l'<l r.t,l||<l-

unU. Till' tnulitiiiii ofour iiriifi-<Mii>ii otill |>n-«'niHl

lui u nillu-r |MM't!c tlctiiiii i)_v our HritiKli liri'tlin-n—
iimol to )n' lliut n iilivNiriaii'M nkill wun Im>voii<1 |irio<>;

atiil till' lioiiomriiitii w-ikH not roKiir<l<'<l oh u cuiiri'llinfi;

iNiyiiK-nt, but as it tt'NtinioninI of i^itituilf, iiiinloi^ouH

in tliiH r<'H|><-ct to till' liiiiiomrin oven now t4-nili'ri>«l

to i-li'rjf^'Micn lit niurriiii;('» iiml I'liri'toninRx- I" tlio

lM>Kiiinint;, tliis frf<--»ill offiTinK W'*" "iiulf tiv the
iwticnt in |iro]i<irtion t<> )iiH niciinH, and »ltlinii){|i

(Ui<t4ini lia.1 siiiiM- fMtulilJHliiMl a oMiaiu wale of '• fti'H,"

tlu< iirin('i|>li- n-niaiiiH uni'liiini^'cil, ami Uwn- in. I tliink,

BKTiivo olijfM-tion to till- ]ilinvM<' " ciiuivalt'nt in iikhh-v

for wn'iri'.H riMiilon-d," ils a|>|>lii'il to nittlicini-. "All
that a niiin )iath he will ^'ivi- for his life," ainl it con
wutfclv Ix' ralli'il an " i'i|uivali-nt " when he is i-ullcxl

on to ilisliiirw thi- iirico of a ivatly-niadi' suit of clothos.

Touching the " it4>nii/.iiiK " wiKKUHtion of your cor-

rpH|>on<li>nt '• X," it liiut lon^ Ikm-ii niatttr of wonder
to nil* that the jmMic ami tlio profeiwion liavo not
lUwovcn'il the inlicriMit alwurdity of i-liarKinK for the
uunilifr of ^^sit,s jiaiil instoail of for tlio Hi-i-vici' ren-
lU'rcil. In tho caw of a ])uro consultant who .>i«?<?8

eiu-h ]iaticnt Imt ouco or twii.-e, a tixed fcL- is, of
course, cxix-ilient ; but whoro tho att«'nilancc oxtcmk
over a )>roUinKc<l perioil, the •• \nsit aysteiii " is a
direct ]iiviiiiuni on inconiiietenco or dishonesty. An
ipnotimt iiructitioner, working; on a mistjiken di-

at^osis or with s<Minty tliem])eutic lore, will keep
his patient under treatment five times as loii^f as
woulil a ma.ster of our art ; is it fair that he shoiJd
receive five times a.s much remuneration? An «n-
priucijileil ]>ractitioner may nmlti)>ly unnecessary
visit*!, with a strictly " bnsines.s-like " single eye to

the resultant "items" in his (|uarterly or monthly
account. If any Inusine.ss man had his choice lie-

tween beinfj <'Uivil in forty-eiKht houi-s or l)einK kept
ill for a month, with three ^^sits ]>er diem from his

doctor, for which alternative would he 1h» williiif; to

pay moiv highly? Aioiin. it may happen to a physi-
cian on the one hand t<i .save a life in a siu^le ^isit,

or, on the other hand, to have to ]»ay a <loz<>n visits

to some trivial ca.se which never im]>erils life ; in

which instance .should he be more highly <-onii)on-

aateil ? Lawyei-s are wiser in their generation than
the dis«-ii>les of nietlicine, and usually apportion their

fees to the importance of the case in hand ; and I can
see no rea.sou why oiir ijrofessiou should not iln like-

wise, haWnp reganl always, of course, to the jiatient's

cin-nmstauces. One thing is certain : so lon^r as we
consent to degrade tho noblest of i>ursuits to the
level of a trade, so long will a certain da.vs of the
public persist in looking on us as if we wore trades-

men, whose " bills " reipiire as close scrutiny as those
of their grocers and butchers.

I am, sir, yours, eto.,

X. L. C.utnouL.
Xcw BuuuTOX, Jan. II. liCM.

^ • ^
The Size op Bixx>i>-<xiwi-.s«-les.—A letter upon

the above subject, from Surgeon J. J. AVoodward, U.
S. Army, will appear in our nest issue.

AlfMV A.M) NAVV NEW .>>,

Offlclill I.ijU n^ ('hanijrt iif Slaliimi imd Dulin u(
rtfTf fif thr Mrtliail Ihymrfmriil, i'nilnt Slutim A
fitnn JiiHunni II m Juitwini 17, 1880.

Tayu)!!, ]t. 1)., Inl Lieut, and AitHt. HurKnuu. Aa-
-iiisl to teniiMirary duty ut (Joveni'r' ! ' '

' ^ II., ns Riwintunt to the uttt'iiding niir;

I Dejit. Ilca<li|rx., ami t4i tlie I'oNt h^
t oluiubiin. H. O. 7, Dept. of the l-jwt, Juji. 11. i'^sl).

Cluiiiijn III llir Mnlinil Cnrut

xrrrk riiilin'j Jitii. 17, 1MM4).

Aunt. SurgiKin W. O. (J. Wiuiox to the Naval Ho**
pitttl. New Vork, lut the reli.-f of .Vjwt. Surgeon M. GL

I

('rawfoni, detai-hcd and uuitiiik' ordcm.
A»>t. SiirgiHiii M. H. I>KAK>:, to the Naval HoN|ii-

tal. New York.

! r. A. Surgeon D. O. Lewm, dctocluMl from titc

I

He<-viving Ship IndeiHindence, and ordered tu tlia

' "Jamestown," at ALuiKa.
1'. \. Surgeon, T. H. Tmuiim., ordermi to the 1U>-

cviviiig Shiji Inde]H!ndeuce, Mare Island, C.il

iUfttifiil Sterns aiiti llfius.

C!oNTAOiors Dmeahes — W'eeklv Htatemknt. —
Ck>m]>arative statement of cases of contagions diseasot

reportv<l to the Sanitary- Bureau, Health Departuient«
for tho two weeks ending January 17, 1880.

t

Week Sodlac II

Jan. 10, 1880. . .

Jan. 17, 1880...

7 51

5 45

8 283| 43

5 226; 35

I

Meuicai. Society op tke Statk op New York.—
The next meeting of the State Medical Society will

]

commence on Tue.s<lay, Febniary lid, and continu«- till

' Thunwlay noon. It is lio|>e«l that op|>ortunity will

be afTonletl for crisp and thorough discus-sion of the
' material presented.

Pajters or remarks have lieen |>romi.He<l from Dn
tors Pott«>r. Biitavia, on " I{e<-tul Alimentation ; " W.
S. Ely, Hoi-hester ; John Vetlder. Saugerties. " Hy-
giene : " E. M. Moon, Rochester, " t'ollos's Fracture ;

'

Theo. Dimon, Auburn, " Ne<-roIogv ; " (r. E. Benson.
Hud.son. "Ovariotoniv ;" Caleb (Ireen, "Biogni|>lii-

;
col Sketch of Dr. H. N. Eastman :" tJ. H. Fox. N.w
York, " Va.scular Nievus ; " D. B. St. John Ko<isa, Ne»
York; J. C. I'etei-s. New York, on "Prevention ami
Stamping Out of Certain Zvniotic Diseiuses;" Elislis

Harris, New York, on " The Domestic Pestilences : o

Prac'tical View of Etiological Facts, Me<lical Experi
ence. and Public Health Duties in r<?garil to Diph

I theria, S<-arlatiiia, Puer]>eral Fever, and Siuall-]iox

with Kefereni-e to the Sanitarj- War against them :'

J. Marion Sims, "Thomas Keith and Ovariotomy;
Alex. Hut<-liiiiM in. Brooklyn, " Forved .\limentation ;

Lewis A. Sayre. New York, " Pnwtical Denmnstra
tion of the Latest Improvements in the Treatment

I

of Lateral Curvature:" Thos. K. Roolev, New Y'ork

1 "After-treatment of Catanut :" \V. C. \Vey, Elmii*
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;>

Perityphlitis
;

" Fred. Hyde, Cortland, " Tapping
olie Abdomen;" John C. Shaw, Bi'ookl\-n, " Deiiion-

tration of the Patholof^ical Anatomy of the Si)iual

riovd;" L. D. Bulkloy, New York, "Management of

[iil'aiitile Kezema;" A. Van Derveer, All)iUiy, " Ty-
i.lilitis and IVrityiihlitis

;

" li. L. Hovey, Uoehester,
I'lartures and Injnries of Knee-joiut ;" N. Nivison,

r.iivdi'tte, "Physiology of Oi)inm-poisoning ;" J. R.
I.' lining, New York, "Endeinie Plem-o-])neiimonia
IS ;i I'pearing in New Y'orli for the Last Ten or Twelve
V^ lis ;" C. C. Gay, Buffalo, "Kefi-acture for Correc-
li.'ii of Deformity ;

" J. W. S. Gonley, New York,
( yston-bagia :

" Jno. C. Dalton, New Y'^ork ; A. M.
Phelps, Jefl'erson City, "New Treatment of Empy-
ema ; " Geo. F. Shrady, New Y'ork, " Subperiosteal
Besection of Humerus, with Eeproduction of the

Bone;" E. N. Chapman, Brooklyn. "Mercurials in

Congestion and Subaeute Inflammation of the Stom-
aeh and Duodcimm;" Jno. P. Gray, Utiea ; Alfi'ed

C, Post, New York, "Certain Unusual Deformities of

Fingers and Toes ;" F. K. Sturgis, New Y'ork, "Notes
on So-called Galloping S^'philis."

Slow PirLSE.—Dr. W. Hamilton Naylor, of this

city, ^NT-ites :
" In a recent issue, I find a few cases

relating to slow pidse mentioned.
RoweU, the well-linown pedestrian, had a normal

pulse of 48, and no cardiac disease.

Duiing his two gi-eat feats of endurance in this

city, when I was his professional ad\-iser, I never
found it to exceed 50, with one exception, viz., on the
evening of his finishing his last race, when it indi-

cated 52.
" At the time of his illness it fell to 22."

Editoklvl Cilvnoe.—The term of four years hav-
ing expii-ed for which Prof. Wm. H. Byford was
elected to the senior editorship of the Chicago Medi-
cal Journal and Exam inut; he has declined a reaji-

pointment, and Dr. J. Nevins Hyde is now senior
editor in his stead. Dr. Hyde is the man to fill the
vacancy, and we congi-atulate him accoi'dinglj^ or

rather the Chicago Medical Journal.

The New Yokk P.\thologioai SociETy

—

Offioeks-
Elect.—At the annual meeting of the Society, held
Januaiy 14, 1880, the following officers were elected

for the ensuing year : President, Dr. T. E. Satter-

thwaite ; Vice-President, Dr. George L. Peabody

;

Secretary, Dr. George P. Shrady ; Treasurer, Dr. J.

H. Hinton ; and Editor of Transactions of Society,

Dr. John C. Peters.

The New Yokk Academy of Medicine and the
"LoviNG-Cup."—A beautiful and costly silver cup
was jn'esented to the Academy at its meeting, Janu-
aiT 15th, on behalf of Mrs. Jolm Jacob Astor, as a
testimony of her respect and esteem for its Fellows,
and -n-ith the hope, on stated occasions, " that it may
prociu-e a moment's pleasure to those whose days hold,

necessarily, so large a measure of care and sacrifice."

A full report of the proceedings will appear in our
next issue.

The High Potency Que.stion.—We quote fi-om an
article in the American Ohserrer, a homoeoiiathic
journal, an endorsement of certain recent homu'O-
pathic investigations on the subject of high jjoten-

cies :
" Dr. Samuel Potter has veiy clearly shown, in

his admii-able and unanswerable argument, that chem-
isti-y is ivnable to fiu-nish proof of the material pres-

ence of the medicine beyond the third attenuation
;

that the spectroscope gives no evidence beyond the

Hflh ; the microscope, none beyond the xevenlh ; and
that the theory of molecular magnitudes (miithemati-

eal deuion.stration) stops at the clrrr,,//, ceutesinial

dilution. Seicniee, therefore, fads t(j denionstrati! the
possibility of the jjresenco of the dnig in any higher
attenuation than the tenth or eleventh.

The AiiK^vi/iNE Theoky op Y'ellow Feveh.—In an
addendum to the report of the yellow fever commis-
sion, published in tlie National Health liidletin, Dr.
Cliarles Fiiilay lursiiifs the following considerations
to supjiort llir \ i.'W iif a probalile cciuiiectinn between
the pievidiMice of yilldw fever e])idemi('s luul atmoa-
pherie alkalinity :

First. The high figures of atmospheric alkalinity in

Ha\ana coincide with the gTeatest intensity of yellow
fever in that city.

Second. In tlie pathology of yellow fever it has
been found by Dr. Blair, and since verified by other
obseiTers, that the blood, the breath, the perspii-a-

tion, and the vomited matters (at certain periods of

the disease) are markedly allfaline, owing to the pres-

ence of an excess of volatile alkali.

Thii'd. Some of the most remarkable symptoms of

yellow fever bear a strong analogy to those of grad-
ual intoxication by volatile alliaU, such as ammonia

;

e. g., hemon'hagic tendency, scorbutic condition of

the gums, albumen foimd (poM-mortem) m the uiine,

gastric irritability, as obseiwed by Dr. Richardson
(on the coagulation of the blood), Christison (on
poisons), Orfila, and others.

Fourth. The poison of yellow fever is considered
by such an authority as Dr. Parkes to have existed in

some cases in sewer-air, whereas Odling's obseiTa-
tions show that the imtrid substance in sewer water
api^ears to be aUied to the compound ammonias, and
contains less carbon than ethylamine and more than
methylamine, thus coiToborating the conjecture that
the yellow fever poison may itself consist in such a
cliemical comijoimd, for the development of which an
ammoniacal condition of the atmosjjhere may be con-
sidered as a highly predisposing, joerhaps essential

circumstance.

Fifth. Among the disinfectants recommended
against the yellow fever infection, only acid sub-
stances are mentioned, and the most efficacious is

beheved to be nitrous acid fumes, as would also prob-
ably be the case in the supi^osition of a volatile al-

kali being the agent to be destroyed.
Sixth. Finally, the various empirical treatments

practised in the West Indies by non-professionals
have always had oily and acid substances for their

foundation, just as if the object in view consisted in

saponifying or neutralizing some alkaline poison in-

troduced in the system.

Tetanus following Aboktion.—Dr. W. G. Fi-ost,

of Danversport, Mass., writes :
" I offer the histoiy of

the following case as one comparatively rare : I was
called, June 18th, to see Mrs. S , Iiish, 35 years
old, mother of twelve childi-en, and found her nearly
moribund from excessive hemolThage attending an
abortion at three months. By the use of the tam-
pon, ergot, and stimulants, she rallied without diffi-

eidty. The next day she was very much imi^roved,
Init absolutely refused to allow me to remove the
tampon, or in any way to ascertain her condition.

Ai'gument, persuasion, and attempts to fiighten

availed nothing. The following day she told me
eveiything was aU right ; but of this I had, and coidd
obtain, no proof. Ad^dsing proper care, and rest in

bed for a week, I left her. She was about the house
the 21st ; did the coolcing for her family the 22d and
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•i'UI, aiul on tlic xVKiiitiK of tin- JHl. I "i- . lill' 1 l'> luli'i.l- II t....iii~li

Mt* liiT. < >n till' iiioniiiiK of tli<' '

rtrml> iM't. l>imiiK tin- <ln\ tin

r,... I ...1 >.!,..„ nu>M<.l I.vIIh'hIi.iu. I' '

I ~^lii> tlii«l on tliti nioniuiK ol tin- ii>tl«, u«l, utiil <1<m-« not lii

. r lii-r niHirtion. Ili>r niiiul wim i'li-nr to tliirtv-iiix lioum.

ti,. iuM ii.utnii-nt nviiilol noHiinn. n« nUr i.Uti-
1

|{,,„„if ,,s I'l

nul.l.v n ".i.t.Ml .•v..rvtliiiiK l>ul tli<- n>ilili".l ni.ii.,iir.><»."
^j^^u,, Svwjkm

(r.iiKiiiiAi. Anomai.hw. At 11 nn-iMit niwtinK (if tlio KinK" Couiity M'

nul.Kl'lplim A.u.li'niv of Nutiirnl H.-ii'n<-cn, Dr. A. J.

I'.irk.r •.iHtcl tliikt l»r. Mill» liiul liit«-l.v fouml, wliilo

.\ uiiinniu tli<> lirnin of it wlntf [htimim, thnt tin- ri-n-

ti.il ll-.-.urf mil .oiiiiil.t.lv into tlit< Svlviaii fiKHiin-,

witli.iiit miv limlKiiiK oonvoliitioii. 'I'liin witn llu'

lliinl !>•<•<. ril of Kin-li iiii (M-iMim-nri-, nml liiwl «n ini-

|iorlunt iM'itriiiK "poll tl»' iiioriiliolii«>- of tli.- i-onvi>-

lutioiiH. Hiwliotrn llicon- n'«iinlin« tin- iiiTiiiinrim'iit

of till- ti>itiiri-M uiiil i-onvolutioii

iiiiM'tioii, ikiiil till- opinion

tt.iiik«tl.i>t til.' ]in>vuli.nt Ir.ut-

...1.1. ,u..|

.. I. Ml. -lit,

:l Hi Itlin-

\v iIuua1i<4 (ill l\unlv-four or

•. of Tll«

I l.v tlia

.hi . tho

niOVCIIll-Ilt to W»-Ull! llir K> ! 1
i.ot-

ric MVHt<Mii linvi- iiiibli- tliair i

timt iliiriiiK t'"' I""''
>'''"'' "

ilonMxl aii<l iulo|.t4Ml liv tin- N. » \oiU .SUl. >1. li. hI

S.M-ii't.v, tin- N.'» Yiirk Coniitv M^liiul K<h 1.
1 ,

in.l

the Aiiiiricun Moliial AiuMMiiition. TIh' Jiiiii-li

Mislical AMwjciiitioii u|>|H>ititoil » ••«niniitt<'<« t<i n-port

on the iiii-iuiH of intro<liii'iiiK tin- (<.VHt<-m into (in-ut

riticiw)! in thin '

Kritiiiii. Tin- M<Mli<-iil S<-<-tioii of tin- Fn-ni-h Aowhih-
X|>rcHHf<l tImt thf tion for lli«- Ailviinri-ni<-nt of S-i.-nn-, uimI thi- Inl<r.

f\jtsnn. of Kohuiilo inn»t !«• iiMniKiK-'l to iM»(ition with nntioiml Mi-ilirul Coiufn-iH ut AniMtt-nhiui, nMoiu-

uionilfil till- »j;i.in-nil H<lo|itioii of thi- Hv«t<'in.

Thr loninntt.-.' i.rcwiit.il rcHoliiliouM f.ir the ii.h>|»

tion of Ihi- Kvstvin hy the Kin^H County Mnlii-al So-

ciotv. No lu-tion hiui vt-t liwn taki-n on tho K'iMirt.

till- frontuli.

ViMiii.rn- OP THK Fiim-H apteh the Death of the

M..Til Kit. Dr. HoUfrt P. Harri.s, rt'vifwiiiK tliiH Miib-

j.-.-t ill tllf AmTiiilll Ji)lirilill i/ Mnlirill Sri,;ii:s. nUiliy»

tliiit thiTc iir<> ri-ft-HOHH for liflicvinn that, uiiiliT wnne
|i.Tuhiir ftiiil rMTiitioiiiil (ir>-iiiii^ituiii-i-s (in wliiili thf

_ __ ^
loiulitioii of til., folus n-s.'iiil.l..M. ii.Tlmi.-*, Hint <>f

]
wlmt i.sHtill lui oWuriMiiriMtion. It hiut Un-n known

hilHTiiutioiii, till' lifi'of the iiifiint iH lu-oloiini'd in the
j f„r soiiif tinii- that workorn in iiliuu-u. niohuir. niin-

woiiili of tlu' ilciiil woinun for cm- or even two liount.
^.i'„.|,nir, and dn- Kft.st«-ni wooU, are Hiilijit-t to kiuI-

l{.-yon.l this he is not i>r<'i>ar<'.l to ko. A vi-ry larKe
| j,.„ ^,,,1 ,,ft,.„ f]^^^^\ attiukw. In the ium»- laU-Iy ru-

IHoportion of 1-ii.sos openiti-.l on live or ten niiiiiites
j
j„,rted tiie man had eoniiiluined for wveml ilays of

after the death of the mother will prove to 1.,. fail- the noxioius elmniettT of the
tires. Dr. Hairis is of the tipinioii tliat the opemtion

WiK>i,-S4>irrKii'« UiHK.\Ki-;.—A rw-ont death fmm this

tlixeiiM-, ut Shiph-y, Kn){lund. hiw ndU-d ntt«ntioii to

of C^iesareiui se<-tion, for removal of the infant, is iloiio

the I'nitetl States much ofteuer than is supposed.

A Cmo: op KEifRUixii FinKom.—A caw* of " nn-ur-

rinn tiliroid." or, as it is now called, inyxosnreoiiia, in

reUitod ill the AV,r y„rk- M.'/ir,it Jimnuil for D«

I ; he waH finally

taken with what wa« thonnht to \><- a m-vcre eol.l ;

evidenees of oonKe.stion of the Itinipi foUowetl, ainl in

folir days he died. Tho ennse of death in the«e eiLs.-*

is evidently Home |>oinouoiw exiialation fnim tha

wool. Dr. Bell, of bnulford, Eiii^hind, who lia-s
'

".
j

con.sidemlile experieiiee in the diseane, lu'lie'

near the dorsal ,K,rtion of the spine when he was 16 of hlooil after d.-atk The dLseju^. can lie eaHUy pre-

vears old. It wivs Hnst removed in 1KM> I.y Dr. rented l.y heat.iiK or «teaminK tho ^ool- h.ncrt.

Kninht, of New Haven, without, of eourse, the use of I

j,^^ Ei.wtiiii- Lkiht I'wtmTEU.—There are vari-

anamesthetie. It was not entirely taken away, aii.l the
^^^^ rea.sons, a.s we shall preseiitlv show, for .-ausing

operation was performed ajouii in about six months,
^j^^ u,e<lical imjfeHsi.m to take a deep interest in the

Eidht yeai-s kter the tumor had reetiiTetl, and wius
,„, „f ji,. Thomas A. Kdisons laUjo* to [K-rfect

evi.lently involvint,' the spme, as partial paralysis was
{j^^ eU.i.trie hglit ; and, in view of the i-onfli.ting

IiriHluetMl. It wa.s remove.l. an<l the paralysis almost
opinions expr.-s.s<d l>v the .lailv press and soma

entirely lUsappeared. After tlus .late the tiimor re-
|

gj^,ie„tifti. authorities, we have taken steps to prcs<nt
appeared, eausiUR more ..r less panUysis, and was re-

j ^^ rttuXcTa with a reliable statement of the B<-ttuU

moved, with great reliet^to the same, about every hve
^^^^^^^ obtiiined bv Mr. liiUson, prepareil bv one of

years. The i)atieiit wivs operated ou, iii aU, twelve
^^^^. ^^^^^ ^^.j^^ uimU- a i)ei-sonal investigation at Menlo

tiine.s the last tmxe with no rehef^ Two months
p^^.^ ^n liehalf of the .Mei.ical He<-okd.

after the hist oiwratiou. in July, ls,,s, Le siid.leiily r^^^ form of the new elwtrie lamp is verv simjile,

became .piite iU. and died with symptoms of a.-ute
| ^j^ ^.^ ,^ ,,.,.U „„,u.„tootl without diagnuii. It

pleurisy. On post-mortem the tumor was found to
j
consists of a gia.ss globe two inches in tliameter, and

Itave invailed the pleural cavity, wheix- it was the size
| ^ V^

^^^^^^ j,,,^ inches long and one inch wide,
of a double fist, and had set up an mflammation and

t^periug towanls the bottom. The glolM? Ls attu<ln-«l

effusion.
j

to the toji of the tube, which, in its tnni, Ls fasteiietl

Imi'Bov'ED Method of Theatiso Kewly-boks Chil- to a burner. The interior Ls ab*o very simpli- and

dren.—Dr. W. J. C'raigen, in the /'liil'i'Mjilii'i M'-'l-
[

devoid of all mechanism. In the glol>e is se<»n a loop

iaU luid finr'/k-'il K-j^jrlei; relates his method of 1 of pai)er carbon, the tliickness of stout bhiok cotton,

treating new-ixjm children, wliich has some marked I snpportetl by two metal stanilanls.

pet^uliarities. He .savs :
" In mv treatment of the !

To use the lamps, they an« pkced in little cups,

infant it is not wiuslied ; it is not .lre.s.sed ; it is not ! which rejilaie the gas nib on the chandeliers, ami are

fed ; it is not Imndaged ; its luubilical cord is not dropiml in as a glass stopjjer in a bottle. There i8

compres.sed." He rightlv remarks that this method no trouble of tying wires, as it is so arranged that

mav appear novel to tlie ma.ss of phvsicians. He
,
the act of placing the lamp in position at onoe con-
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H. Is the lamp with the central station, where the
IctriL-ity is generated.

'I' I
lis new form of electric light, as seen by ns,

nil IIS ^-ith a steadiness wliich apjiears almost abso-
iit. Li fonr hours it was observed to make but
iir movement, which was instantaneous, and as new
rii.iutors were used for tlie first time, which had
ie\. r been tested, perhaps this suigle instance was
iiiisoil by some change of the machinery at the ceu-
lal station.

J'.ach himp is arranged to give the same quantity
if liLilit as an ordinary gas-burner, but from oiu' ob-
I'VMition the illuminating eft'eet was increased, due
iii)Mieutly to tlie great dispersive power of the light

iihl its purity. All parts of the room are equally
lliiiiiinated, and the general effect is that of a room
iuilitcd with a good supply of the best gas. With
i|ial shades on the chandeliers, with the new electric

ii;lit it woiild be liarely possible to decide if gas
A as used or not.

^\ hen used without shades, and held within a yard
'f 111.' face, it can be stared at for many miniitcs
a it I h nit any discomfort to the eye, and appears as

;iat>'ful to that organ as the light of a wax can-

Ue.

Oiu- investigation extended to ^•iewing it as used
for domestic imiiioses in 111'. Edison's house, where,
in the 2Jarlor, two chandeliers with foiu' burners were
doing duty ; also in a cottage, where one lamp illii-

tainated a room about 12x16 feet. In the laboratoiy
we saw it hitched on to conducting wii'es nmning
in various directions, and in the factoiy and work-
shops as bracket lights. Lastly we observed it as

an outdoor illumination, taking the i^lace of gas in

ordinary street-lamps.

In one word, the results were in all cases uniform
and satisfactory, and the gi-eat 1)lazing electric light,

with wliich our minds associates that Ulummatioii,
was seen toned do^-n to the sober limits of an ordi-

nary gas-jet, diffusing a soft and beautiful light of

great dispersive power.
Thus ^Ir. Edison clearly demonstrated to ns that

he had solved the ipiestion of subdivitling the electric

light, and had produced an electric lamp suitable for

domestic use. The equally important points of. the
IJermanency of the jjaper carbon and the ultimate
cost of generating electricity still remain undecided.
Exjieriments with the new electric lamp ajiparently

lead to the conclusion that it is sufficiently jierma-

neut for prai-tical jnu'poses. Two lamps have been
used, with short intervals, for foiu'teen days, biu'ning

day and night ; one lauqj was niaintained tor seven
days and nights, with one interval only. "We give

full weight to the fact that the new electric lamp has
been in^\ euted but a few weeks, and oui' surprise is

gi'eat that it works so perfectly at the start. This
appears to show that the I'liuciple is right, and if

that is so, the rest will follow. We regard the item
of cost as one of the least tlifficnlties, because if

steam produced by the combustion of coal is too ex-

pensive for generating electricity, the now wasted
energy of tidal rivers and nmning sti'eams may be
available.

This, the last and most important of all Edison's
discoveries, will lie of the gTeatest l)euetit to the
medical profession. By simply attailiing a couple
of wires to the chandelier, the new electric light may
be jilaced in any position most convenient diuiug
clinical examinations ; may be held in the hand in close

proximity to the patient without fear of lire, heat, or

unpleasant odor. The lamp may also be fixed to the

back of a ehaii' in any part of the room.

A motive power is also pro-vided, al-ways ready for
use, and will bo found convenient for many profes-
sional uses, and may lead to the introduction of new
and valuable iiistrunients and .surgical appliances.
The hygienic value <if the new dectric light (rill

be aiqivcciated by those in charge of h(is]>ital wards
and large establisliments, in which a number of per-
sons are congi-egated. The contamination of the at-
mosphere by sulphurous fumes of gas ^\i\\ no longer
be feared, and, with moderate precautions and suit-
able ventilation, the air of hospital wards may be
niaintained in a pure and satisfactory condition.

INIedical CHAitrrY .\ni) wH.\r (!omt:s op It.
" HaA-ing, in a long time of practice, both from choice
and necessity, done a great deal of gTatuitous ser-
vice, I have yet to find a single ease where my charity
work was appreciated. Those who pay nothing al-

^^ays offset it by liberal abuse, whicli keeps away
those who would pay. Yoru- charity ease may be a
worthy man, but if you were making a struggle to
build a house, would he work for you at reduced rates
{or for nothing) ? It is the doctors themselves, who
allow their kind feelings to oven-un theii- jxulgment,
that are responsible for this wholesale robbing to
which every doctor in this laud is subjected. We
deal with the most atthcted ; so does the mideriaker,
who is not expected to work for nothing. We can
maintain no rights that we weakly yield to extortion.
"The doctors are most universally regarded as rich

persons who ride about for exercise, and practise for
lihOanthioiiy, to be jjaid if everything turns out
lovely ; if not, they can go to the d— 1 and must not
comiilain. The peojile who pay are always gi-ateful

;

the thieves ai'e like other dead-beats, abusive and
always most exactuig and querulous. ... If the

i patient cannot pay for what might save liis Hfe, his
' friends or the pubUc should. It is easier for the
town to shoulder the cost than two or three poor
de\-ils who had the bad luck to study physic. Now
or never is the time to put oiu-selves on the same
footing with other businesses, and, as we have the
same losses, we must ask for the same gains."

—

Caii-
iidn Lancet.

The Cuee op Consou>tion.—There seem to be
grounds at last for hoping that a really effective
curative agent against con.siimption in all its forms
has been found. Professor Klebs, of Munich, some
time ago, calling attention to the large number of in-

ternal diseases known to be caused by infection,
classed among them tubercvdar diseases. Dr. Max
Schneller, of GreLfswald, being interested in the sub-
ject, tried several experiments, and haring ju'oduced
tuberculosis in two groups of ral)bits, subjected one
gTonp to the ordinary treatment, and put the other
for several hoiu's daily " in a box tilled with the vapor
of a solution of what the Germans call ' benzoesaiu'es
Natron.' " The former gi-oup died, the latter recov-
ered i^erfect health. Professor Eokitansky has since
tried making his con.sumj)tives at Innsbriick inhale
similar vapors daily. The results are said to have
" far surpassed his hopes," and high medical author-
ities are of the opinion that at last a real advance has
been made in soh-ing one of the most imiJortant and
difficidt of modern meilical problems.

Te-sting High Potencies.—At the meeting of the
Homujojiathic Association at Lake George, last sum-
mer, a member volunteered to prove the power of
high dUutioiis by the following test : a number of
bottles shoidd be given lum, all containing alcohol,
and one in addition containing the fifteenth ililutiou

of a certain drag. The doctor asserted that he could
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Uin DViitt'iu, Mul )io o^nwd l<> iiuilt.<rt«kc lliit •xiMin-

nii'Dl.

At a mrrtirir "f ttir Ptinniinr.-ifi.iil ('<iriiiiiitl<'<> of
III- Ai I ,t tlMxIiM'tor'n

|irii|" A t'liiiiiiiit'

!<•<• \> . — i.f Htiili liiuli

aM l>r. (iuiui.-n aii.l ri..l. ....1 C huu.llrr. At tliii

ln><t iiiiiiiii'iit, liowi'ViT. till' I'liiiniKi' of till- cxiH'riiiK-ii-

t<>r fnilitl him, ami In- wiit wnnl tliiit tin- im-xHiini of
Inixim-HN would mil ullou' liiiii to ntt<-iii|>t tin- I'ViN'ri-

liii-iit. Tlix M'ii'iilillr worlil, tliiTi'fori', kIiII n-mniiiii iii

a xtato of il)'|ir<-H.HiiiK um-iTtaitity ox to the ]iliVHio-

loKical clTiN-tM of lli<< llftis'ntli ililiition.

MlHTAKIMI A TllAIMATIl' AxKlitlHM Kllll AllWEWt
—A wiiiii'wilut ri'iiiiirkiililc riut« liiv» lo-cntlv (mtiiitcmI

in ChicnKo, nml tlii-ri> iittnu-tnl mm-li iittciilion. On
almtit tlif iHt of ( )rt<ili<-r a voutit; mull, niinicil .Tulin

t'onrov, wiiH uliot in the fai-i'. l>r. K. \V. L«-<i wa«
colloil in, nnil foiiml a n'oiiml nnilcr the ri^'I't uve.

Tlic |mtii>nt'H jiiWH were tlmily lockcil ; tlicro wna
much ]>uin ami Home fcvrr, iiml Hucllint; of tho
KlnnilH on the* riKl>t siilt'. Tlic wouml wiis not
|irnl»>(I, liiit tn-iitm<>nt wax iliroctoil towanlH iilhiying

tli<- intlHiiim.itioii. Tlii' imin ({iiuliiiilly iiii|ii-ovo<l,

ami itt tlif I'liil of a week nt'ut <iiil to IiIh liiiHiiifiM.

Ill aiiothiM- wt'i-k hi- rctunu'd to Dr. Li-i'. iinu-h

worMi', ami nnalilo to H]i<-nk or hwallow. (Jn ••xiiniin-

int; tho mouth, a tumor, thi- Hi/.i- of a liii-kon-iiut, was
felt on the hiiiil |>iilat<'. It frit Imnl. An r'\|ilora-

torj' im-isioii \va.s miuli', which let out some liloml-

clot.s, liut no licmonliaKc followed, and a free incimon
wiLs then miule in hopes of tindin^ the liullet. Im-
mediately, upon doini,; this there came more clota,

and then a stream of liright arterial lilood. An at-

t«mi>t was nuule to ari'est tho lienion-haKc liy tilling

the ca\ity with a jiiece of doth ; hut the man stnig-

gled so violently that it wiih inipossilile ; the lilood

iasned from his mouth and nose, and he dic<I imme-
diately.

The post-mortem .showed that the linllet had
pas.sed down to and pierced tho internal carotid
alxiut three-cpiartei-s of an inch lielow the carotid
foramen. \ lartie canty tilled with lilood-clots was
connected with this ojiening.

Wlien the case was brought before the coroner,

Dr. Moses Ciunn testified that Dr. Lee's treatment
of the case was a perfectly jirojier one. Also that
there was st-ari'ely any possibility that the man could
have lived long in any event. Dr. Fenger, who made
the autoj>sy, testitied stiU more positively than Dr.
Gunn that the aneurism must within a few iliiys have
miule a sjiontaneous ojiening, a.s jius had idrcndy ap-
peared among the glands of its lower jiart. Drs.
Dunne and Hobbs testitied in the same way.
The jnry rendered a venlict entirely exonerating

Dr. Lee, and stating that imder the circumstances
he wa-s jierfectly ju.stitied in making his opening in-

cision. This seems to have been the \'iew generally
expressed among the meilical men. Tlie friends of
tlio de<"eased. however, have shown much excitement
over the venlict, and have threatened both coroner
and jury.

Xew Methou of PuRSEiivtsG Dead Bodies.—The
German government has recently bought the patent
for a new jiresen-ative fluid. It is claimed for it that
the bo<lies, even after years, retain their color, form,
and flexibility. Decay is entirely jirevented, and the
muscles even keep their natural color.

The bodies are saturated in a li(iuid matle a-s fol-

lows:

I

I ..12
I I ,...(«!
'

A. l.l ,ilH<|,l, 1. 10

Aipiie KXKI

Thin •Miliition in omiIihI, otlil tlltoMHl. Then- anil

then luhled t4> ti>n lilD'H of the fluid four lit i-

glycerine and one litre of nii-tliylK- alcohol. I

two t4i live litn-n of tin- liipiiil un< umhI in wttuiuwiii,
|

,
the UmIv to lie priittTM-d.

CaUIMKI. VM M- i->' ^ I I " . > »i Ci.i-ii I 1,1 Vi.

lH><>n n>n<ling t 'I

I

Bodily on the
Home of the ill-" .^-•^ •! • ]iiMu.""i 1

few lines to expre-ut my entire concurreii'

author in lii-< i|i-<;i|i|ir"'. id of the well-kn.

of nierciM
.....

,^

j
»iyHt<'iii 1

1

' HUiall do .

leMH verA- .ll.-.luid; I'Ut, us ;, . Ii..1,i^..k'i.- to !

MM-retioM fniiii the duodenum and liver, I 1m-1i

{ far more certain me<liciiie is found in culoni' I

I

grain of calomel tritunit<'il for M<ime time ^

grains of sugar of milk foniis a ver\- wtivi
I powder when a<Iministen'd in a done of • ..

I

grains. The well-known blue-pill alw) mav i

j

{Ntnded upon for cliolagogue action, eJii»«H-ially

I pill-mass Ih> of some age, .so that a small ijuan'

i the suboxide of men-ury has ln-en dovcloiKsl

Metidlic mercurv, "kille<l" by minute tritn^

with sugar of milk, forms a gray jiowder ''

easily jirepart'd in the same way oh the Ij

cum creta, and, so far as my expiricri'

preferable medicine. Hydrargymu
nave also tried in one ca.se, but hii' •

to n-port of its action. I give ad- .

to calomel and blue-pill as the Ik-sI funii.i for i :

ing the cliolagogue lu'tion of men-ury. The pr.i

of freipiently administ<>ring small doses of hydr
rum ciun creta with a view to correcting se<'reti'

objectionable, as its tendency isgnulually to imi

nate the system with the mercury, and bo pro..... t|

irritabilitv and aniemia.

—

Jolin C. J'/ioroieyocxi mi
MetlUfil rr^-sx nml Cin-nlnr.

SiTiDEv Death of Pii/rrs.—Two ca«e« of sr

death of pilots, while at the wheel, have been re<

reported. One was an officer on a MiR.sis8ippi st«'.i

the other, pilot of the Union Ferry Comimny's i

boat /•'«//'<». The cause of death in both case

disease of tho heart. The.se occurrences should
the jieople insist that there be two men in the \i

houses, and that there lie a physical examinati

all the employees. Tliis latter can be had with"Ut

expense, by ap))lying to U. H. Marine Hos])ital ofB-

cers.

ROYAI, MEDlrAL AXD CHIBCROICAi SoilETIf's Ll-

BKAKT.—This soi-iety ha.s recently finished a en

plete catalogue of its library, making a work of
;'

large volumes. The library now contains '']

volumes. In the^ catalogue both authors and
jec-ts are indexed— a jiei-uliar feature being that the

name.s of works are arranged in chronological order.

—iMHCtt.

Xew AsirnmiEATRE at La SAU"imufeRE.^Pn>-
fessor Chan-ot has had a new amphitheatre built at

La Sa!iiftrif-n\ and it was re«-ently ojiened by him-
sell Ho delivereil an elo<juent address before on
audience of over oOO students.
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A CASP: of EXTRA-UTERINE FGETA-
TION,

A CuNiCiUi Lecture delj^'ered at the Hospital of
THE UnI^'ERSITY OF PbXNSTIiVANIA, PhTL/VDELPHIA.

By WILLIAIM GOODELL, M.D.,

PR0FSS80R OK CLINICAL AND DIDACTIC QTN^COLOOy IN THE MEDI-
CAL DEPAltTMEST OF THE DNIVBRSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

(Roportcrt for The Medical Record.)

I HAVE to-(lay a case of exceeding interest and rarity

—a woman presenting the phenomenon of extra-ute-

rine fcctation. What do we understand by sucli a

t-erm ? Extra-nterine f(_tt:itiou is an eiTor in the

position of the futus, which develops outside of, in-

stead of within the womb. There are j^robably tliree

varieties of extra-uteiine taxation : (1) the tubal, in

the Fallopian tubes
; (2) the ovarian ; and (3) the ah-

dominal or ventral. Under the first head we have
the (a) titbo-orarian pregnancy, in which the germ is

an-ested in the pavUion which forms adhesions with
the ovary

;
(b) the tubo-ubdominal, in which the germ

is also an-csted in the pa\-ilion which forms adhesions
with neighboring abdominal organs

; (c) the tithul

projier, in which the germ is arrested between the

pa\'ilion and the uterus in the tube ; and (d) the tiiho-

uli'riiie, in which the o\iim isaiTested in that j^ortion

of the tube which traverses the uterine wall. Under
the second head there is : (a) the orarian proper, in

which the germ is contained in the ovary, that organ
remaining fi'ee fi'om ailhesions ; and (li) the orarin-

tubnl, in which the ovary containing the germ con-
tracts adhesions with the pa\Tlion of the tube. Com-
ing to the last head oirentral or abdominal pregnancy,
we have the primari/ (in which the ovum is developed
from the outset in the peritoneal ca^ity), and the
Si'condari/ (in which the development commences in

the tube or ovary, the cyst iiiptures, the o\'um es-

cajies, and continues to live and develoj} in the peri-

toneal cavity).

The late Dr. John Parry thus classified 500 cases

of extra-uteiine pregnancy which he was able to col-

late :

r The OTura being developed in the tube proper 149 "1

1 The ovum being developed in the pavilion : the
\

Tubal 1 tubo-ovarian and tubo-abdominal varieties 34 1 4,..
'

1 The ovnui being (lc%-elopeil in the iiterme poition
i

*

of the tube; ** intert^titial " or tubo-uterine

t pregnancy 31 J
Ovarian 97
Abdominal ^priraar}') '.'it

Doubtful 2

It is very easy to understand how an ovum may
be impregnated in the ovaiy or in the FaUopian tube

;

but, when we come to consider abdominal pregnancy,
it is not so plain. I have just spoken to you of two
varieties of abdominal or ventral pregnancy, but
must tell you that there is a question as to whether
such a thing as a primary abdominal pregnancy is

possible, (. e., whether an o^iun has ever diopjied
into the abdomen in the beginning, and formed ad-
hesions there. The presumption is certainly against
it, since there is no stroma for attachment ; but, that
such a thing both may occur and has occiu-red—in

other words, that the o'STim may fasten itself to the
intestines or walls of the abdomen, though well-nigh
incredible, would .seem to be demonstrated by a few
substantiating cases.

I

The great majority of extra-uterine gestations oc-
cur in the tube. Such cases are, as a rule, exceed-
ingly fatal. The fcetus will possilily go on develoijing,

and may reach its sixth or eighth week, wlieu the
physician is suddenly called in and finds the patient
in a collaj)se, consequent ui)on a mixture of the tube
from overstretching of its muscular fibres. 1 sav
thiit, as a general rule, tubal pregnancies are fatal

;

but, when the pregnancy is ventral, the woman will

often go to fiiU term.

The phenomena of extra-uteiine jjregnancy are pe-
culiar, and yet the diagnosis is most dilKcult. About
the fu-st symptom with which we meet are colickv
jjains, which are Idvely to be excessively severe, and
which are generally attributed by the patient to an
effort at menstruation. These pains may be due to
expansion of the tube or cyst. Sometimes they are
almost as severe as the pains of peritonitis, their
cause does not seem to be well imderstood.
The next symptom is the aiTest of menstnaation.

In this connection I may call your attention to the
fact that membranes will be discharged fi-om the
womb which are likely to mislead the medical at-

tendant into regarding the case as one of abortion.
The growth of these membranes has been explaine.l

to be due to the fact that the jealous womb acts
as if it were pregnant, and thus forms a false de-
cidual membrane, which comes away in a hemor-
rhage or in the form of a sac. Later still there may
be a second discharge—wliich the i)atient will tell

you was a miscan-iage—in the coiu'se of which a still

greater amount of membrane may come away, either
in bulk or in fi-agments. This second dischai-ge gen-
erally nieaus that the cyst is about to bm'st. Its

cause remains a mystery.
The gi-eat ease with which the prominences of the

foetal body can be distiuguished through the abdom-
inal wall, the distinct placental bruit, and the tic-tac

of the foetal heart, are of great assistance in diagnos-
ing these exti-a-uteriue conceptions.

The causes of extra-uterine pregnancy, though ob-
scure, would seem to be numerous. It sometimes
occvu's in women who have gone seven or eight years
without concei^•ing. 'Uliy this is so, I am not able to
say. Again, any obstruction, such as cancer, or a
fibroid tumor, which prevents the passage of the ovum
into the uterus, is set down by some as an occasional
cause of the condition which we are discussing.
StiU other authorities assign emotional causes, sucli

as the sudden opening of a door upon the act of il-

licit coition, or the influence of flight, or strong
passion at, or near the time of coitus, when, as a re-

sult of a sjjasm, the o^nim may escape into the ab-
domen. Extra-uterine j)regnancy is occasionally a
result of coition had dui'iug menstruation. Once or
tvi-ice it has been knoxMi to follow pelvic peritonitis.

Some years ago a distinguished physician was at-

tending a lady residing in West Philadelphia, ior
what he supposed to be an attack of jjelvic cellulitis.

Though the treatment pursued was vigorous, a month
elapsed without any improvement in the symptoms.
I was then called in consultation. I examined the
patient carefully, and foimd the vagina tense and ex-
cessively tender to the touch. I diagnosed the case
to be one of pelvic peritonitis. Two months more
passed by, when the late Dr. Pariy, who had also
been called in, came to me and said, jokingly, '-Doc-
tor, you have made a bad blunder ! The trouble is

merely normal pregnancy." Nevertheless, I knew
there was sometliing abnormal in the case. I again
vi.sited the patient, and had barely begun my esani-
isation when suddenly it flashed upon me r. "What
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I ItavK hrm w • (aae of i«itr«-nt<>rin«> f<p4iii

Ui» IhiuI of U.« •hil.l Ixil,

<»>KK<°«t*'<l n" "|~'rulM>n, I

Til. .'.ill .If'l sl...rtlv. r>.

n

• vl montli. It in ¥1^ hnyarrlnn* to nllnw mjrli

I ...-.» I.. K<> t<i (till t. ii.

t..l. ill. iii,.| 111.. ,|,||,| .1

' ..I I.Ml I (1,11,1 it u., .1

I, ..

I 111. .,f tll.-'u- .xUS.--. won U Mlitllll (..tutll.ll t., Whi.ll

I'm. 1>1UT. Wulliu'c. I'nrr^-, ami iii.Tmlf «it«' rull.-.l in

.'..iKiiltiktion. \Vi- iiiiul.' ii|i our iiiiiKU tliiit nil ..imth-

lion WKH tli« Ih'kI lliiiif( that coiil.t Ih> iIuiic ; lint tlin

liii«l>uii<l. will! wiw <li'V.it<«lly attiii'liisl to liix «ifi>,
,

wiiulil ii.it hi'ar <( .mr attempting it nnlf^iui wt- w.niUI .

iiroMiiiHi him that hiT lifi' nmilil Im< navnl l.v it.

I'hiH, <•( rcmnM', w iil.l not <ln, nnil w) tho <iiMTm-

tioii WU.H not att4<ni|>l<'<l, nml the imlii-nt ili<.<l.

Tlii^ liutifiit ix n hniii-liliark, nlio haH iMK'n marriiHl

thn^"' vcam. She i» .'«• Vfart. of a»{c. I Haw hiT firnt

on Ihi' Till of la..it OftolxT. ami will n-a<l ynii an al>-
'

Ktnu-t of iiiv noti'H t<ik«-n iit this visit. Two VfHr» «(?<>

hIii' mi.M<)-iI lii>r fiilumi'iiiu for tun in.intli.H, nml liiul a
Miip|iii.«'.l iiiiM-nrriuiji'. She mow Ii.t Uixt montlily in

April Innt, uliifli wiix norninl in niiioniit. On ^lur
ll'itli ><^^^• liii.l u HliKht Mow. nml tlii-n iiiiKwil until

till' luNt of .liino, wlii-n nIii' hail n How for n ilnv. nml
loMt a " pii'oi' of tlc«h " tut Inrtfc iim nn I'nn- I'roin .hilv

i;th to JiUv l".>tli Hhe haj a (low of l.lnck I.I.mhL

Sintv tlii'ii hIii' Iioh seen nothing;. Thi> inlnnliirtion

of tho soiiml Rivf'H n moannrcinont of four inclips,

lUiil jihowH tho womli to Ix- in its nntiirnl jioMtion.

To th.' left of the womh nml cloiM-ly lulhi-rcnt to it,

is a \aT\fo tumor tilli-il with fluid nml i-ontniiiiiiK a
solid IhhIv. niovnlilo liy Ifillii/lfiifnI. Tho pliu-oiital

limit mn lie honrd dintim'tl_v on tho loft side. Tliore

is no niilk in tho womuirH broastH, Imt tho nroolic

have ilnrkoned. Tho oomx utori is siiinll. liut tho o8
ih soft. Tho putiont him dvsmonorrlionl cramps ovory

day. "as if hor nionthlios wero ooniin^ on." The
tumor nlt«'mntoly contmi'ts and rolaxos. Tlio pros-

onoo of musi'ulnr fibro would wom to point in tho

diroi'tion of u tiihal iiro-^iianoy. But, ns tho pntii-nt

is in her ninth month, suoh n condition would tie
[

vorv rare. If tho prof^uncy wore ventral, wo should
not have any muscular fibres present, nor would we

,

in the case of an ovarian prejj^ancy. I may Ih- in
'

error in n-pard to this point, but for the life of mo I '

cannot see how it can lie anything else than a tubal

pregnancy. Still. I never saw a tubal pregiinncy
|)rogre.ss so tir. To return to our history : when con-

tractod, tho upper margin of the tumor lies two fin-

gers' breadth below tho umbilicus.

N'ovembor 4th. —No further changes have oocnrred,

except that the woman's alHlumen is larger in girth

and her areohe are darker.

December -tth.—The womb is on a level with the

umbilicus ; tho cenix is jinshod l»ackwanl by a

tumor tilling out the vagina. The sound gives a

mea-surement of 3} inches t<iwanl the saiTiim. No
heart-sound can be hoard, but fcjctal movements can
lie felt l>y me and bv the woman.

Early in the jiresent month the patient sent for

me. and as the woman was liWng in a small room in

a thiril story, bat'k building, where there were no fa-

cilities for an op«>ration, 1 hod her moved to the
wanLs of this hosjiital.

Hor condition this morning is as follows : the
pla«-ental bruit i-an be heard on tho left si.le. The
f.etal heart-sounds can be distinguished botwcon the
linea alba and the cn-st of the ilium. It looks ex-

actly like a normal progiiancv. ex<-opt that tlii^ .-oriix

is very high U]). T.iking May Kith as the ilnte of

the conception, she ought to be confined on the 16th

.f

th.' . liil.l.

I'lMiii examining the aoiniui t4)-day, I Ibid pmnii-
nono-N on ImiIIi ki.loii of tho iilMt.>nion, but M-ry littln

fluid iir<m<'iit. Tho wotiiiui ut fully I'l^ht iiiontlm

gone, but tho >>i7.4' of UiR tumor in not that ..f nn
eight monthii' chihl. It only ruiu-lu<« • litllu klH'vo

the nnibiliciix, uIictmu it ought to ruu'h to tli<-

cnnifonn curtilage.

Then* an- two point* whiih Htrike me with parti.--

nlur force in my oiuminution of the cuiw . ll) That
tlio cynt containing the f.itus liiw but v.-n- little

wat4-r in it ; ami |'J| that tho chdd in uniiiinully <ii>iill.

Thrw coiiditiiiiin are goniiully preitciit in all < u^. • "f

extrB-ntontio f.i tution.

I have goiH' ov.r the cu«' with gr<«l i-nr.'. but «•

are nil very liublo to iiinke imst.kkoM. Iii<Io«m1. ll,.

oelebmt<-<l I'lDoiibiu'h om-o hail a cime which wii'>

brought to him by Dr. ItiiM-h of Vienna, who li:.!

diugiioHo.l oxtni-iitcriiio f.itAtion, and, in the |ir> -

ence of thirteen membont of tin I ..-.i.ii,.! ..lutl, 1 Ht-

foul>ach ojiomnl the alMlomcn t,

To try and pn-clude every p' t.il •
. I

will intrcMluci- tho wiuml and w- »imi m. .i-iii.-in. :

•

it will give. I find the OH higlier up than is i-

tomury, not ho Mift and not ho largo an wo usun.

find it in normal pregnancien. In front of tho <>'< I

find a Imnl tumor, which iit no doubt tlic hinul of tin-

child.

I pOHs the H<iund. running the rink of nipturing
the monibnou's. if miy tli.'r.' are to nipturo in the

womb. and. ilroppiug my hand as low as |MjHiuble, i^'.'t

a nicusui-eiiii'iit of four and a half iuchoH. If tic

wero a f.itus inside of the womb I Hhould cortaii

have ruptured tho membranoH in the coiirw of th,

mani])ulatious. The womb in soiui^what diHtorte«l

that I cannot got its full length. I find that I <

.

not turn the sound in the womb, which I kno,.

could do if the womb contained a Img of waters.

Let us look at the woman's bniuit. I was abh
squeeze some milk out of one of them the other diiy.

Yes, there is milk in iKith of them now. The folli-

cles of the li'ft broa-st .seem to lie somewhat rnlarc'cd.

The dysmcnorrhieal pains, which -"

so much of early in the course of the
|

been relieveil. These pains are gc:

when the fotus is smallest.

What do 1 piirpos«> doing? I would much rat;

wait and let tin- cliiM .lie. In attempting Cn-sar-.

section before the death of the child, there is grent

danger of hemorrhage from the placenta ; there l>eing

no contractile tis.sue where the jilaoenta is plantetl on
the left alHlominal wall, any effort to remove the pla-

centa would certainly lie followed by the death of the

mother. Itut thi> mother is k<:i anxious that the child

should live that I have determined to perform the
oi)eration in a few days. I shall u.se I'ac<|uelin'8

lhfnnr>-c'iii/rrr in making the al>doiuimil section.

After I liavo removM the chilil I sliall tie the cord,

cut it and dro]i it into the alxlominal cavity. I

shall stitch the edges of tho cyst t<j the edges of the
abilominnl wound ami leave the placenta luitouched.

Though the danger tij the woman. iMtth from exhan-s-

tiou anil hemorrhage, will be great, I shall try to

save tw(i lives.

Although I hav.' done everything-to strengthen my
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ili:i,Lrrio8i3 and to remove all possibility of eiTor from
it, I am yet in some perj)lexity. Is it possibly not a
(•.[^i' of extra-nterine pi-es'iancy? My repeated ex-

:i II
I illations with the sound woiild seem to render this

piovokinK alt.ernative impossible. Still, tliere is so
iiMi.li muscular structure in tlio walls of this cyst

tliat it cannot be otlier than a tubal j^reguancy, ami a
tiiliul i^reguancy is a very rare occurrence. My friend
Or U. P. Harris, whom I have invited here to-day
licrtiuse he knows more about the subject than any
liMiif,' man, tells me that if it does so turn out, this

lull liave l>oen the third cdsi: on record in which a
1 .i-f of tubal i)regnancy has gone to full term. Per-
Ikus it is a case of double womb, or of a double-
!i riied womb. T wish I could be positive about tlie

fact. At any rate, my tirst incision ne.vt Sunday shall

be an exploratoiy one.

.Naxn.—A week laid- Tir. GiHulell stated that, havint; become ileeply

Biprefised with the i<le:i tfj ,i :lh .::'. uiite exjians-lon aiKi contriietion

ot the ttuttor iiieniit im i i :ir tihre- that is to «tiy. utei ino
i-8ue— he hn(i, vcrv f"i 1 n. ilrd toawaitdevelopments. His
Kitient fell into labor (.' ' .^ .H,r, ;ii,l was delivered uf a small liv-

nf-' child per vfot nntniaf^'^. He a Itei-wards very carefully examined
he woriih. and futind it to lie a uterus biconut, or a two-horned wunib.
none horn the ovum hud developed; into the other he had pa&sed

biK souud.

REMARKS UPON A

CASE OF SIMPLE AN/EMIA, AND UPON
ONE OF TUHERCULAR PHTHISIS,

With Moderate C.^rdiao Hti>brtbophv and Eeccb-
RBNT Attacks of Haemoptysis.

By BE^'EI^LEY ROBINSON, M.D.,

LRCTORBR OPON CLINICAL MSDICINB AT THE BGLLBVUB HOSPITAL
MEDICAL COLLBGE.

OentiiBmen :—The first case I shall bring befoi-e you
to-tlay is not so interesting as I had reason to be-

lieve ten days ago ; still, as even the most simijle

cases are sometimes the most instructive, so I am eu-

couragetl to make remarks about what is an instance
of profound simple antemia, which api^eareil to me,
I confess, when I requested this patient to come
here, an example of progressive pernicious ana;)uia.

An abstract of this girl's case reads as foUows : L. K.,

seventeen years of age, seamstress, residing in New
York City, complains of breathlessness upon the
slightest physical exertion. She sutlers constantly
from vague jiains in her chest and from severe heacl-

aclie. Her ajipetite is capricious ; sometimes she
eats tolerably well, and again she does not care for her
meals. She has no ambition to go through \vith her
daily tasks, but simply feels unable to do any work
at all. Formerly she had a healthy color and her
cheeks were rosy. During the past two months she
has been constantly ailing, and is always inclined to

sleep. Her lijjs are blue, and every one says she
looks as if she had no blood in her veins. For sev-

eral weeks past her face has had a swollen appearance.
After eating, she is distressed at times with nausea.
Her bowels are regulai-, with a tendency to constipa-

tion. She is extremely nervous, and any sudden
noise or shock affects her most disagreeably. She
has painful palpitations at the heart. Hitherto her
menstrual discharge has Vieen snlKcient in quantity,

and during her monthly periods she has been free

from 2'aiQ. She has never remaAed any leuconhffia.

In her previous history I do not liud any proof of

malarial poisoning. Slie is well fed, lives in a

h(>althy locality, and her daily work is not excessive.

Her mother and fathei- enjoy excellent health, and so
|

do her brother (nine years) and sister (five years). This
patient j)r<'sents no localized trdema in any region,

according to her own afiirmatioii. WIkmi I come to

make a careful search I find evident pitting and pres-

sure over the malleoli. Her urine is pale in color,

does not give any deposit upon stimding twenty-four
liours, has a slight acid reaction, a sijecific gravity of

1008, and, by the ordinary tests with heat and nitric

acitl, iloes not sliow clinKlincss due to tlie presence
of albumen. Of tliis uriiu^ my jiatient passes seven-
ty-two omices in twenty-four hours. Uijon pliysical

oxaminatiou, I find no enlargetl lymphatic ganglia
either in the gi-oins, axillie, neck, or elsewhere.
There is slight increase of size in the spleen, as
sliown by the extent of dulness on percussion. The
liver remains witliin normal limits. Umler the mi-
croscope the blood presented the following eharac-
tei-s : there was decided diminution of the num-
ber of red corjjuscles, which were also very light in

color. Theii- outline was distinct and rounded, and
they hung together lil;e iiieces of money. The
white globules were eoiiainly more numerous in the
field of the microscope than is nomial, and they
w'ere smaller than usual. My patient has never had
hemorrhage from any organ. I jjre.scribed for her
January 5, 1880, as foUows :

IJ . Fl. extract, cascara sagrada.

S. 3 ss. in a little sweetened water at bedtime,
and again in the morning, if retjuired.

?. PH. feiTci carb. (Vallet).

S. One three times a day, with her meals.

Now, peiTnit me to ask what the natui-e of this

case I'eaUy is. Is it antemia of .simple type, chlorosis,

leukhtemia, or an example of that singular atiection,

described more especially by Biermer and Gusserow
in latter yeais under the name of progressive per-

nicious aua?mia ?

I believe we faii'ly exclude kidney disease by the
result of the examination of the mine. There is no
albumen at present to be revealed by the ordinary
tests, and as the patient has cot iiad i)ain in her
loins, and no other symjjtoms which camiot faii-ly be
accounted for by the condition of her 1 ilood, I believe

we can properly eliminate it from the discussion.

How about ijrogi'essive pernicious an;emia? Well, I
am free to admit that I had a half-formed conviction,

when I first saw this patient, she was an instance of

this afiection. She was so veiy pale, she was grow-
ing weaker each day, her heai-t was eviilently not re-

vi\'ifiQd as it should be by lilood with healthy ele-

ments, and over its region there was heard an intense
blowing miu-mur, which was most accentuated at

the apex. There was ah'eady evident subcutane-
ous intilti-ation of cellular tissue over the ankles, and
although hitherto there had been no hemonliage,
still the constitution of the blood seemed to render it

of highly probable occuiTence at any time. Unfor-
tunately for the tnith of this hastily formeil judg-
ment, my patient returns to me after only ten days'

interval, and is already feeling notably better by rea-

son of the administration of carbonate of ii'on pills.

Now, as you all possibly luiow, one of the means of
diagnosticating so-called progiessive jieiTiicious anjB-

mia is through the touchstone of treatment. If

treatment succeeds at all, we must abandon oui- di-

agnosis, for the onward tendency, or rather march
towards a fatal termination of this disease is thus
obviously interfered with. But does snch reasoning
hold good of chlorosis or leukha;;mia ? Certainly not
of the iirst ; for fretjuently, even in intense chlorosis,
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«n iintiro t»niil uut markntl iinproTemanI of the >

clilnnilii- roiiilitifin whrn inm in inv<>n for* wiwk or
two lliil I <-itii M-an-oIr ailiiiil tli« niiitt'iK'K of rlili'

i^>.i. ^iri^ixTlv atHftkniL'. Ill till* trirV- <i\"«' lir»l.

1.. .

•'
' ' '•

tancr* Uirm in t«iu|M>rsnr tliUUtion of lln' im.-uo-

..t<- |ilululi. 1 lil.i 1.1 a.11 u.--|.i I t \s iiirll

» ' to •><•<• (n<<|iifritlv, I'vrii Willi iiinrkiHl

M : >. uiiil II nil almiiliilii iiiili'X of tlir t^iHMl

or ill li<-itltli o( till- |iatii-iit. I (iiiliiiiil, howrvi-r, that

iiiv imtK'iit liuK u Kuolli'ii iui|M-<'t of tlii> fiu-i-. piiflTT

lukiiiU. mill |>ittiiiK iiviT tin- iiiulli'oli- all of wliirli

hIkIW I'OIK'lllNivrlv II Ulltl'tT ailil illllH>rflH-t ntlll4> of till'

iiiitnnit Hiiiil. V iiiallv, lion m>- putu-iit tnif or |ihciiiIii

li-iikliii'iiiiu ? Ill till' iiliM>iici< iif iiotnlilr t-iilar^'iil

MplM'ii. of lyiii|iliatir KniiKlin nlmoniinlly incri'iDu-il

ill Mi/,.', of t<'iiil>TiiPNii ovor till- lioticn of tlii> vi-rli'linf

or liiiiliH, I l>clii>vi- wi> ninv nH-simif tlmt it in iit l>'ii.Ht

iloiilitfiil. MoriMiviT, till' roiii;)i i',\iiniiTiiiti(iii iim>li>

1>_r 1110 of till' liliMxl iliN-H not s<'ttl<> tin' i'xii<-t I'oiulition

nf that tliiiil. Tlif hii-matofiiiirtru hIioiiM U* i'iii-

iiloyi'.l. ami tilt' nuiiilxT of whit*' anil ri'il ror]iiiHi-|(>«

in a tovi'ii rti'lil ii<'ciinit«'ly ilcti'mniii'il. Donlitli'Hs

many ittopi ariHc in thin anil liki- ol)H«'r\'BtionH from
a want of iircrision or I'xai'tncui. Tln'ri- may \>r an
a|i|ian'iit, orovon a ri'lafivo I'xri'iw of whit*' plolmlps

in tliL' coiniioHitiou nf the bloixl, ami yi>t thin a|i)><'tir-

ani'i' or fact may lie iliin Niiii|ily to the ili'iTi'iisi'd

niimlH-r of reil rorjiuwloH piewnt in this nanic Hiiiil.

It is very nei'emiary, therefore, to make exoi-t micni- !

M'opii-al investigations in anaIo);nus eaws ; or, at oil

events, if the raieroseo|>«' lie loekinK. to see what the
t<'st-tulH' ean reveal when a friven quantity of lilood

is ]>oiire<l into it, alloweil tu stand for some lionm,

anil then the n'lative volumes of red ami white i-or-

jiuseles anil other eonstituent.s of the IiIoikI are, in a
nuuiner. ileterminiHl with an approximation of aeeii-

raey.
[

One wonl before leaving this case—and that is

iu reijanl to the intensity and location of the heart-

uiurmiir. The i-ardiao murmur is heard at the first

sound all over the preeordial region, liut it is I'spe-

eiolly well heanl— tliat is to say. it is most intensi'—at

the ai»ex. I am satisfied that it is a functional mur-
mur—or lietter, a murmur lirouf^ht on liy the condi-

tion of the IiIoihI ; anil I lias«> my lielief mainly in

this instance upon the fiu't tlmt there is nothin;; in

the ]ii-e\-ious history ol this jiatient which will jus-

tify the supposition of an orj^nic afTection of the

cardiac valves or orifices. .\nd hero I wish to make
a profession of faith. There are a few well-knonn
clinical ob.>ier\'ers — and in tliis class, umonp; the
most distinpuishetl ones, we find I'arrot —who lielieve

that aniemic or dynamic murmurs are at times heanl
with prreater intensity at the ai>ex, and not at the
1i.\se of the heart, as is u.siudly taui;lit in your text-

books. Now. I am inclined to believe that this

opinion is correct. For .several years past I liave

listened with ffreat care, when too frequent occasions

have presentc<l themselve.s. not only to the hearts of

jiitients who, though an:umic. hail not latterly pone
tlirou;rh a severe illne-w, hut also to hearts wlio.se

vital power hail lieen ]>ut to the test by a .s>'vcre

attack of acute rhe-j-nitism or other febrile dis«M<c ;

anil r.i tlie.se inst.\noc-4 I Ir.ive ix-casionallv remiivki d
that the n><io:i of most intense transmitted ciir.liac

s:i'inils w.is th" apes, and not the ba.se. How is this

ct il.iinetl? It is presume 1 t!ia* ia m-iay sujh in-
i

i ..f

It. .\ii.l Uu- 1-- t:u.. !. • h
valvular IhiikiiniiK. or

i

>'-

iioNiln ill till' nuIm'h or . -s

lave ln-en li-«rii<dly ilett'iii.n.isl. iK' i- \

ist<il niitliiiiK mop- iH'noiis than nl .

cular tiMue and Hli)(ht dis'line of noni

Lay tlieM' tnitlis well to heart, and in anit'niia, rlil"

runiK, et4'., oil well an duriUK the continiuuico of, m
riiD^aleiu'cnce from, severe fonns of m'uUi fubrili-

di.m'asi' Irliciiiiiatism, meiislo, iioarlet frtror, i'l<' i,

ilo not be too prone to r<'co(.'iiiM' the existence of i-ii

diN-ardial mnmiurs, which are sure to peraist fon'^' i

in future.

My other cose is a doiil'fnl nric. nt Irast in <"i f f

as the cans*' of nKMlcrat-

Hen- is brii'rty his iiai

ohl ; printer; iMini and r.

January'.', iHKii, he caiiic uii.li r iir. .an. ..

nje that a short time U'fore s«'ciiiK me he hii'l

a mo<lerat<> amount of n-il. fluid blooj, ratle r ! >

and during an attack of cough. Alxmt three Wf
Crevions he had had a similar lieinorrha|?e, in whi' i

e spat uji alHJUt one twW'Upful of pure l)loo«l. !•' •

ing three or four days ofter this first attark of I

moptysis hi- continued to ex|Ms'tonite, at short ini-

vals, a quantity of viscid, thick sputa, strent: '
-

bloisl, wliii-h was of dark color. Trior to ti

attacks he never had s|iut any IiIimhI. He I

frequently n-curring dry cough for t'>

with modcnite expectoration. His s)

and iM'cosionidly yellow. He has Im

last few weeks, hot, abundant iHTspirntujii 'i

night, but has become, in great iiieiLsiin.', n
his cough. Since last summer lie has lost !.

flesh, but his strength remains as usual. U>: >

suffered latterly from stitching pains iii different

gious of his clieM, and since he had his liLst attack >..

hicmopty.sis he hears distinctly certain whistling and
moist stmiids during resjiiration. that he attributes to

the pa-ssing to and fro of air through blmxl in I

•

broiii-hiiU tiilies. This young man is well fetl, clotle

and lodge.l. He is conrtnisl ten hours in the twei.:

four to the work of his tra»h>. This work eonsi'-ts

mainly in pulling the arm or lever of a printing-

press with his right hanl aii.l arin. wliiih are. of

course, .severelv tested ai.: iL

His father died at twin I it

know what the nature 111 1 n jer

is healthy, and is now thiil;. -li. e yciirx old. A bro-

ther died of ai.'Ute rheumatism. His only sister ia

grown, and enjoys goo«l health. Some weekn ago be
consulted a practitioner in this city, who infonued

him that he had an enlarged heart, and that he
shoolil abstain from his present active employment,
and give liimwlf a rest for a time. The initient

doubts, as he remarks, the exiBtence of any cardiac

affiH'tion. lie*-au.s<' he has never anffered with liis

heart, never has luul short breath or cardiac {lulpita-

tious. and ciui even rn.w nin «venil blin-ks without

ft^ieling any unpl' . from this exertion.

Moreover, npon , :;i I find there is no

hiatorv of rheunni'

:

scarlet fever, malaj sal
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poisoning, or, in fact, any disease which, either di-

rectly or indirectly, would be likely to give him or-

ganic disease of tlie heart.

Physical examination, unfortunately, not only re-

veals intomiptcd or wavy ins))ii'atory murmurs at

both apices in front, witli mark("dly increased vocal

l-esonauce and fremitus under the right clavicle, but
also a few disseminated moist rales, of medium size,

over the entire area of both sides of the chest poste-

riorly. Besides, throughout this whole region there

is augmented vocal reverberation during speech.

There is, without question, some enlargement of the

heart, particularly affecting the left ventricle. The
apex-beat is just behind the sixth rib, Init is earned
considerably toward the left or outside of a vertical

line passing through the left nipple. There are no
cardiac murmurs, but there are feebleness and irregu-

larity of cardiac action.

In this instance I believe there can be little doubt as

to the existence of the first stage of tubercular disease

of tlie lung. No more do F believe there can be rea-

sonable, suspicion that the diagnosis of moderate car-

diac hypertrophy is not justified. But what is of

interest for us to determine at jn'esent is, whether the
recurring hiemoptysis he due to the incipient lung
trouble or to the enlarged heart. It would seem,
perhaps, at first, as though we should attribute the
hemorrhage to the phthisical state, in view of its

physical characters—the fact of its occumng during
cough, and the presence of general symptoms which
point to this interpretation as the coiTect one (night-

sweats, emaciation, dry cough, etc.). Still, there is

something to lie said on the other side. The mere
color of the blood cannot determine the (piestiou,

because we may have a localized pulmonary conges-
tion brought on by over-action of the heart, which
would cause sanguineous expectoration, and the
blood spat up under these circumstances might he
very red in color. The fact even of its occumng during
cough is not an absolute proof that the blood comes
from a phthisical condition, because whatever blood
there be in the bronchial tiibes or lung-tissue, and
whatever be the efficient cause of its pi-osence there,

nevertheless, in order that it be thro^^ii oft' fi'om the
chest, it must almost of necessity come Tip during or

after cough. Of course I know that mere hyi^ertro-

phy of t-iie heart, moderate in extent, and without
recognizable valvular lesion, is a I'are cause of haj-

moptysis. But the rather immoderate jihysical ex-

ertion to which this boy is daily subjected, taken
with his impaired nutrition and phthisical condition,

would not require any very powerful additional ex-

citing cause to set up a localized or more diffuse con-

gestion of ijulmonaiy structure. E'idently, if the
hemorrhage is occasioned wholly by the phthisical

condition, it is that sort which is due to congestion
about a conglomeration of miliary tuViercles, or else

what Michel P5ter calls " paraphymic " congestion, or
one which is 'vacarious, and only occurs in the some-
what remote neighborhood of the existing tubercles.

Certainly there is no reason, rational or physical, to

dread the existence of a limg cavity, or of one of

those profuse hemoiThages which are due to the ul-

ceration of a vessel of large calibre in hai'd, non-
elastic cheesy tissue. Rational therapeutics has a

word to say in this place. Of course I shall keep
this boy on an emulsion of cod-liver oil, and I will

also deem it indicated to place repeated fly-blisters

under his clavicles to diminish localized congestion,

due to whatever cause it may be.

But what shall I say of other indications ? In the

doubt where I am, for the while I shall interdict the

continuance of his trade, in which so much physical
exertion is required, because, while I believe it has
been a sufficient cause to ))roduce his actual cardiac
hyi)ertrophy, so I believe it will aid by stimulating
the heart to increased a<^tit)ii. the occa.sion of aug-
mented vascular tension in the lungs, as elsewhere,
and thus infallibly lead again to liiem(i])tysis of more
or less <piantity. I shaU, after a similar iudii'ation,

advise regular habits, I'estraint from over-muscular
exercise of any and all descriptions, denial of all

stimulants, such as tea, coffee, and alcohol. This
boy should live a great deal in the open air, and eat
abundantly of azotized food.

One word more, and I have done. He says the
doctor who first saw him advised him to take ten or
fifteen drojis of tincture of iron in water whenever he
began to spit uj) blood. Shall he foUow out this

prescription? Of course you know, gentlemen, the
iron is here given for its supposed styptic properties,

or power of contracting tissues or blood-vessels. But
there is one objection to its use which has been
urged, with how much justice I can scarcely affirm

—

/. e., that it predisposes to renewed hemon-hage by
increasing localized congestion. I believe Trousseau
taught this. I may, however, be mistaken. At all

events, I would say that, individually, I have had the
best results in arresting hemon-hage in cases more or
less similar to this one, by gi^-ing internally the fluid

extract of ergot, in frequently repeated doses, any-
where from ten drops to one drachm at a time.

(Origimil Communicatiaus.

ARTICULAR OSTEITIS OF THE KNEE
IN CHILDREN.

Notes on its Pathology and Dmgnosis, Based upon
AN Anai,ysis of Thirty Cases.

By JOHN JAjVIES BERRY, M.D.,

HOSPITAL FOR THE RUPTURED AND CRIPPLED. NEW YORK.

Dlseases involving or approximating the knee-joint,
by reason of their fi-equent occurrence and tendency
to assume a chronic form, have proven of especial in-
terest to many whose office it is to check or mitigate
theii- course. For this reason, we venture to offer
some conclusions derived from an analysis of a con-
siderable number of cases, of which the following are
types.

To one appreciating the many conflicting theo-
ries regarding the location, character, and course
of this and other similar inflammations, it is a mat-
ter of no little difficulty at times to anive at a cor-
rect diagnosis of their natui-e ; especially is this the
case if he be ^\'ithout ojiportunities of making local
explorations of the parts diseased. Thus it may be
desirable to review briefly some of the ijhenomena
manifesting themselves during the j^rogi-ess of the af-

fection.

Formerly, this type of bone disease, which is known
by Virchow as scrofulous osteomyelitis, and by Nfl-
aton as tubercular osteitis, was not so fuUy recog-
nized as an etiological factor in chronic articular in-

flammations—most authoiities locating the jirimary
changes in the s^ovial membrane, and denying that
central disease of the bones invaded the structures
of the joint itself; for, imder the term " white swell-

ing " was classed a great variety of degenerations,
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at times cdmiilcte ininmiiity from it. Those mani-
festations luivc not iniTcasod in severity or defiree

since this time. The ])atient stands with the feet

squarely on tlie floor, tlie weight of the body being
sust<\ined prineipally by the left hmb. He walks
•R-ith a slight limp, but fi-eely and with comjiarative

ease. The muscles of the affected side are consider-

ably wasted—measurements sho\\-ing two and a half

inches atrophy. The electrical examination shows
that the muscles of the left side respond with fully

one-third their normal intensity. The knee-joint is

much increased in size, as the recorded measiu'ements
indicate. Circumference of left limb one inch above
patella, 10.5 inclies ; over patella, 12.5 inches ; below
latter, 9.5 iiu'hes. Eight knee at corresponding points,

10 inches, 10.5 inches. 9 inches. There is no intil-

ti-ation of the soft parts, the increase in size being
eWdeutly due to exjian.sion of the extremity of the
femur, though most of the hy])ertrophy seems to be
confined to the imier condyle, which is not only en-

larged circumferentially, but is elongated one inch
by careful measiu-emeut. The tibia and fibula aie
partially snbluxated and rotated outward on their

axes over an arc of about ten degrees. There is no
appreciable amount of fluid within the syuo\'ial cap-
sule. The hamstring muscles are somewhat tense,

but not much .shortened. The limb can be passively

flexed to an angle of 100°, and extended to an angle
of 175° : but beyond these points motion is attended
by pain and resistance. ConcTission of the joint

elicits no pain ; neither is there any gi-ating appre-
ciable on movement of the limb. Excepting a

slight increase of the surface temperatiu'e, there are
no signs of acute inflammation.
CiSE XV.—Sarah B , let. 3, was brought to the

Out-door Department Nov. 28, 1870, suffering fi-om

a chronic disease of the left knee-joint. No positive

history of hereditary disease could be elicited. The
mother of the child stated that the latter was per-

fectly well during early infancy, and remained thus
Tip to the age of sixteen months, when she fell upon
the floor, at which time she was supposed to have
injured the knee, though no symptoms supervened
to contii'm this suspicion.

A few weeks subsequently, a small, circumscribed
tumor appeared over the head of the tibia, which in-

creased in size very gradually and without any
marked symptoms, save some stiffness of the limb
and enlargement of the joint. One year ago this

swelling, which proved to be an abscess, opened
spontaneously, discharging a considerable quantity
of pus and leaving a sinus which has ever since re-

mtdned open. Since rupture of the abscess walls

took place, the genei-al health of the child has be-
come considerably impaired—she ha\lng experienced
more or less elevation of temperature evenings, asso-

ciated with extreme restlessness and insomnia. Dur-
ing the past year there have been frequent exacer-

bations in the disease, which were commonly ipiite

mai'ked in their character ; for whenever tlie dis-

charge from the sinus has become imi^eded, or ar-

rested fi-om any cause, the joint has become invaria-

bly tense, painful, and much enlarged, rendering
movement ahnost impossible at times.

An examination, made at the present date, shows
the patient to be fairly nourished and quite healthy
in appearance. She stands squarely on the floor,

resting the weight of the body equally on both
limbs ; she walks ^^•ith a limp, but quite freely.

There is a very appreciable amount of infiltration

about the knee, as well as tenderness on pressure

over its entire sui-face. The head of the tibia is

somewhat I'ularged, and tliere is sitimted over it a

large cicatrix, adherent to the tissues beneatli, and
the site of a discharging sinus which leads down to

carious bone. Botli condyles are enlarged, the inner

being three-eighths of an inch the longer. The joint

appears tens(> and fluctuating, and the overlying in-

tegument is hot and reddeneti. Firm and continued
j>ressure over the joint causes an exudation of pu.s

fi-om the sums above-mentioned. The patella is in

its normal position, is fi-eely movable, and seems to

float upon fluid of some kind. Extension of the

limb can be passively made to the extreme normal
limit, and flexion to a right angle without pain ;

motion at the joint is free anil smooth to these

limits—no grating or other abnormal sensation being
experienced. The responses to the faradic ciment
are diminished about one-fourth in the afl'ected hml).

There is no contraction of the hamstring muscles, and
no atrophy of the thigh or calf. Circumference of

limb above patella of left side, 8.8 inches ; over jiateUa

and around condyles, 8.8 inches ; below patella, 7.M

inches. Corresponding jjoints on right limb, 0.5 in.,

10 in., 8.5 in. Dm-ing the last few weeks the health

of the child has become somewhat impau'ed.

Case XXI.—Frank R , a^t. i years, was admit-

ted to this hospital December 19, 1878. He was
said to have been perfectly healthy previous to the

inception of the present disease, which was first no-

ticed in the precetling July. No hereilitary taint dis-

covei-able. neither was there present any chronic dis-

ease in his family. At this date, the mother of the

child noticed tliat he walked with a slight limp,

which was associated with some pain and swelling of

the knee. After a period of two weeks, however,

these s\"mptoms almost entirely disappeared, and the

child again ran about with perfect ease. About one
month later the joint began to be slightly stifl" morn-
ings, and to be the seat of considerable pain, which
interfered somewhat with locomotion ; these symp-
toms, however, would pass away in a few hours, and
he would appear as well as ever. He was soon after

taken to a dispensary, where a straight posterior

splinb was applied to the liml), which afforded him
1
considerable relief—there being no distinct or posi-

tive symptoms comj)lained of for some time after-

ward.
Two months previous to his admission, the ap-

paratus was removed for the relief of the excoriations

I which it had produced ; subsetpient to this time, he

has been totally imable to walk, and has suffered

I
from continuous pain and extreme restlessness at

j

night.

On examination, the boy is found to be fairly nour-

I
ished, though rather strumous in appearance. He
stands with the left lower extremity semiflexed at the

I hip and knee, the foot being thereby elevated a little

I

from the floor. He refuses to walk, seemingly on

I account of pain about the joint ; the latter is cousid-

[

er-ably enlarged around and above the condyles, due

;
in part to infiltration, but presents no signs of acute

j

inflammation, though the sm-face temperature is a

1
little elevated. The patella is non-adherent, and

I movable over a small area. There is apparently lit-

1 tie fluid within the joint. The condyles and over-

I

lying tissues are increased in size, as shown by the

following measur-ements : Circumference of light

limb an inch above patella, 8.3 in.; over patella, and

I

around condyles, 9 in. ; below patella, 7.5 in. ; eor-

: responding points on left limb, 9.3 in., 10 in., 7.6 in.

The left thigh is an inch smaller than its fellow.

The internal condyle shows the greater degree of en-

, largement, as herewith indicated. Outer latei-al
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1

liuK ..n M,. 1,

<••»•• , tln-«i III

i*Wl<i| »ith lici |miii. KnliiiK, <ir iillirr •i»(ii'< •( ntiii>-

vul ili<t(»rM'r»tiim. (ViiiriiMinn nf lli<< imnt •ln'iU no
{

iiurkoil |>uiii. Nu niKiu of funiicr or prvMiiit ab-
M'i»i-> K|i|ian-nl.

I

In lulilitioti to ii|tpn>|>riitt4> ivinKtitiitioiiBl tr«at-

liit'lit. tli« kliM' i* l\riiiW I'liiiipn-iawsl tiy • liu'itl )inii<t

aK<'. nii<l I'xU'iiKion ainl t)\Hti<in of tlii> liinli fiiM>n><l

)>v till' apiMtratiiit (•iiiploYol \iy l>r. KniKlit for thix

|.uri~.N.v

()<l. n. lN7l).-^For tli« pant fi<w w<M>kii hi- him l>»-

foiiic <|iiit<< rfHtlt>iui ut iiiKlit, aii<l III' liiw Ihm-ii iiolic<«l

to i-rv oiil ill liiK xli-t'p. Till' joint in n littli- iiiod-

t<-n<l<T unci KUiillcn lliiiii U'fon*. ThiH nionnnf;. th<'

kiicc in foiiiiil to In- rijfiillv Hi-x<h1 at itii niiKli- of W>
ih-tim-n; tlw xli^liti'st iiiotioii, wlu-tliiT volmitiin' or
pii.H<<ivi>, i-uiiK<-<t wv.-n- ]Miiii. Till' partM an> vcn- t<'n-

iliT, oiij proHuiit a cuimiduniblo elevation of t^-inpera- i

un'.
I

The capiinle of tho joint ia mnch dintflndiHl, aa I

the followin^r fltnirex indient^ : Cin-ninferenre of

liiiili iil>ovi> pati-llm 10..'t in. ; over eonil_vle<i, 11. ;i in. :

K'low patella, K.M inehex. C'onHtilutionul diHtiirliitneo

Dot iiiarktHl in eliamet«r.

Nov. 10. 1m7;». Tlien> hatt Invn much imjirove-

iiu'nt in the Imv's ^'•tiend health winee the date of the
Lwit note. it.s well an in the eondition of his knee,

whieli npi>earH uIko verj- miieli iM-tter in ev<r>- re-

speet. The an- of motion is now aUnit the name oh

it wiis on his adiui.H.sion.

Tln' following history illn.stmtes tho ehronieit.v

unil slow pn)(fression so often exhibited by the af-

feetiou, as well a.s the ultimate remilt obtained :

<'\sE XXX. —T. M—— , af;ed 7 years was ailniitted

t,i the ()iit-<loor Department of the hospital, Aiifrnst,

lH7ti. AUhou»;h he and his parontn have always
lived under bivl hyifienio iiifluenee.s, the liiHtories of

both, so far a.s eoidd be o-sivrtaintHl, »howe<l no he-
reditary predis|Hisition to diseane. His sifknes.s

manifestetl iLseif two .years ago, from no ap|>arc>nt

e.^use, by some trouble at tho knee-joint, which
be;iiin very insidiously ami pave him little ineonve-
nienee ; he walked witli a slight lim]>, but com-
plained of no pain or tenderness anvwhere. Subse-
Huently. however, they weri- pr<>sent in a marked de-

Kre.; and were associated with swcUiun and inrtltra-

tion of the parts. Suppuration finally ensued, and
a spontaneou.s evaouafiou took jiLice. Since that

time his health has lieen somewhat impaire<l, and
for some weeks locomotion without assistance lias

lieen impossible. An examination made at this time
tihows that the bov is quite well nourished, though
somewhat auosmic. He stands with the ri^lit

limb semiflexeil and a<h"nnoed—the toes beinf; ele-

vated some inches from the floor. He is totally

nna.de to walk without support—anv u.se of the
joint bein'.j accompanied by excniciatinp; pain. The
riifht thii(h and leg are found, on measurement, to !>«>

a little atrophied. The normal contour of the knee
is effat'ed by infiltration and enlargement. The
patella is in its proper position, but immovable.
The inner condyle is enlarged, but the heads of the
tibia and fibula are about normal in size, though
subluxated liackwanl a little. There is some tender-

ness over the internal lateral ligament, but none
elsewhere : surface temperature a little elevated.

Extension of the limb can l>e pa.ssiyely made to an
angle of 156 deg. and flexion to an angle of 90 deg. ,

^•IIK |'>Ull, '

. 1H71I. 1-,

1. thon^'l, il,.

M<rlu«l t4> '

onidy. Hi-
xpiarely on i.. ,., .. . i, ,.

walkx fn<elv. but vitli •>

the t\-'\,-i\ )'..~i»i..„ r.f »),.

..1, n-
,

v.u.ent

iiKiiilin pn-vi-
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( i.-t..i..-i, i-T'i i;.-iMiii- I- • •'•II.

Then! hail iM-en no n-liip-u' .•.

AngU' of e\t<-n»ion 170 il< • .-

nient of the feinora, th'

fiiurths of an inch the i is

(p»ti\ in proportion to tl.' ' m
walk long diittances with itiw. .\).|..iiuliiN i.'ii,..wd.

It may not In> devoiil of intere-t to notiiv briifly

•onio of the prominent ]M>iiitjt n-hiting to thin vurn-tv

of Ixme disease. Tho location of the pain and swell-

ing is of wiine im]M>rtance in this |Miiut of view : in

most cases it is first fountl to Iw. not in the synovial

membnine or in intimate relation with tho joint

eavitv, but alnive ami around the condvle*. or over

the liea.1 of the tibia, at »lii<-h points i' nt

of inflaiiiination are also im-wiit. \\ w
exo'ptioiis, the charai-t-i ..f Hi'- ]' u<>

particular from that ott. f iMine

degenenitioii the sharp inal cry

l>eing <-oniiiionly absfMit. rtions of

Home obsj-rvers ii-s to its aluiont in,inablt existence,

have led to its acceptance aa a diagnostic sign by
many surgeons.

From the li>cation of the initial symptoms, there-

fore, it is improbable that tho disea.se occurred pri-

marily in the synovial membrane. The progress of

the affection as well is no le«s charwteriiM'd by
Bvmptoms of osteitic disease—the pnr"'!t« of the

c^ild ccmiinonly stating that while ii

ond under jirovm-ation ajiparently t

to produce other tlian superficial inji;:

the chilli lie^an to walk with a slight liiij. ; t.. i

pLiin mornings of pain and stifTness at (he knee:
resi.st j»as.sive motion of the joint, and t'i 'xp. ri. i.

spasmmlic contnu-tion of the ham-' '

;

for, as we refltvt U]>on the intimate r. iig

betwe<?n the nenes of the joint and tl.' —'>-

ciated tlierewith. we can scarcely exjMs-t other than

reflex jihenoinena of an exaggerat«><l form. That
8yini)toms of synional disea.se lumallr show them-
selves at some period during the course of the in-

flammation, is not denie<:l ; for it must liap|>en at some
time in its i)rogre-ss, proWdeil its nomiol course and
charai-ter l>e not otherwise atTei'ted, that those struc-

tures intimately connected with tho articulatiim will

have lieeomc involved. Neither is it questioned tliat

the initial joint lesion is .sometimes found to l>c sitn-

ate<l in the synoWal membrane.
In a<lult.s, destnictive changes in this locality are

.said to 1h» marked by much less rajiiility and viru-

lence than an' characteristic of i>ther forma, apd with

such liarmles.sne.s8 to the deej)er articular structures,

tliat rupture of the distended synovial sac, and infU-

tration of the soft parts of the thigh, ma.v take place

even before the subjacent bony structure has become
impaired.
So far as our experience goes, a primary inflamma-

tion of the synovia is almost invariably of an acute

nature in children, and in thus of much iuii>ortance
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IS :i (liamidstic sigu, while true articular osteitis is

I hi; 1 1/!; rlirouic, both in its character and mauifestu-

The existence of subluxation, considered apart
111 '111 the other conditions associated ^^'ith it, is not a
r I iiuacteristic sifj;n of the disease ; for any degenera-

l)rocess aliout the joint which involves its hga-

tions. For, numerous post-iiHulciii rMuniimtiinis nf

the knee-joint, witli a viewnf usriTtaining tlic iiornuj

size of the condyh's, as well as of tlie jiarts ovtalying,

have enabk'd tl.ose wlio will, to cstiinate with some
degree of accun.cy tlie amount of enlargement which
exists.

Although those cases of condylar enlargement,
mints and cartilages would tend to produce the sani<! I accompanied by bone-proliferation, exceed by far
nsult; bu', when considered with the other diag-

i
those in which suppuration predominates, it is not

niistic sigiis of osteitis, it assumes a greater impor- i rare to find, on sawing the outer layers of the ejiiphy-
taucc.

I

sis of bones thus enlai-ged, a central degeneration,
It is not uncommon for malposition of the articu-

j

which is shown either by the existence of cheesy
' urfaces of the tibia and fibula, with rotation on I

material, which has become more or less comjiletely1;

J
their axes, to oci'm- as a sequel of acute or chroni
inflammation <if the joint. When, however, the cause
has manifested itself as a degeneration which for

many months previously has had its seat apparently
at or above the condyles of the femur, but which siiti-

sequently has involved the joint, we must usually at-

tribute the displacement to the results of a disease
external to the syno\'ial memVirane, which has extend-
ed tliitlier by contiguity of structure, and overcome
the resistance offered chiefly by the anterior cnicial
ligament. Rarely is it attributable to a cause differ-

ing somewhat fi-oni the latter—namely, tlie extension
of a chi'onic inflammatoiy process located in the peri-
osteum about the condyles, which, judging from the
early enlargement of the latter existing in osteitis,

must have been associated W'ith proliferation of bone-
eeUs. It is said, however, that a tnie periostitis is not
generally characterized by an exaggerated tendency
to new osseous formation, which is one of the charac-
teristics of the form under consideration, but rather
to disintegration of the afi'ected tissues ; or, by cut-
ting off the nutritive supply to the subjacent bone,
to caries or its allied degenerations, to which, with
more reason, might be attributed the hyjjei-trophy
which so often exists. In cases where the inHamma-

encapsulated, or pus, the final manifestation of a
long series of degenerative processes. In cases of this
nature, however, the previ(ms histoiy of the jjatient will
usually be foimd to exhibit some of the more positive
signs of osteitis. We have in our possession notes of
cases in which infiltration in the \'icinity of the joint
had existed for many months, sometimes imjjroving,
but as often relaijsing to its former condition ; the
other signs of osteitis being like^\-ise jiresent. Ex-
amination of the parts after death, however, showed
that although the bony stnictures of the joint were
markedly increased in size, there was no e\'idence of
caries on theii- surfaces ; but upon dividing the con-
dyles into lateral halves, a considerable quantity of
thick pus flowed from their centres, disclosing large
cavities there, which sometimes occupied fully two-
thirds of their substance.
The importance of the faradic current as a diag-

nostic measvu-e has been highly estimated by some
who have had much exijerience in this department of
surgery. It is claimed by them that the muscular
tissues about an osteitic joint are markedly less

sensitive to this cuiTent, even in the earlier stages of
the affection, and that the phenomenon is usually
not present to any extent m sTOOvitis, rendering this,

tory process confines itself to the articular extremity
j

therefore, an important subject of consideration in
of the femur, the latter is much increased in size, ,

the differential diagnosis. For some time we have
while the only evidence of synodal inflammation I

imijroved the opportunity to examine electrically

which commonly exists, is pain and stiffness about 1
many cases coming under our obsei-vatiou, using

the joint, which might, with equal probability, be
due to infiammatoi-y thickening, shortening, and in-

filtration of the periarticular tissues ; occasionally,
the presence of fluid within the <'apsule is apjiarent
as a secondary symjitom, though little inconvenience
arises fi-oni it—in fact, the functions of the hmb seem
often less imjjaired than wlien none exists.

In very many cases, if not all in which the exist-

ence of osteitis was evident, there was enlargement
of the internal condyle, for this one is more generally
affected than its fellow, as shown by recorded meas-
urements.

It has been denied by some authorities that true
intrinsic enlargement of these occurs, but that the
aj5j)arent increase in bone substance is caused by the
deposition of osseous material ujjon the siu'faces of
the condyles. Paget states that by far the most
common seat of the new formation is either in the
periosteum, or between it and ftie lione, which \-iew

is shared by BiUi-oth as well. One of the first to

attach to this a different meaning was Roser,* who
considered ceU-proliferation in the epiphyseal car-

tilage a frequent cause of the elongation. The ex-

istence, however, of jiathological sj>ecimens showing
undoubted intrinsic enlaigement of these parts, to-

gether with clinical experience afforded by measure-
ments of joints not infiltrated, tend to render this nile

not only fallible, but attended with many excep-

* Handbuch der anatoDiischcn Chirurgie, 1876.

both the primary and secondai-y cun-ents with slow
and rapid inteiTuptions, and testing eases illustrating
various forms of knee-joint disease. The result of
these examinations has been to imijair our confidence
in its claims ; for in those presenting all the other
signs of osteitic disease, which was often far advanced,
the contractility was diminished about in proportion
to the muscidar atrophy, the responses being equally
good in those cases presenting the same condition of
the muscles from other causes.

Dui-ing the first stage of the affection it was
diminished, on an average, about one-third, though
sometimes much more ; for it is quite natiu-al that
diminution of electric contractility shoidd exist in
all cases where any infiltration is present—the fact
that this condition interferes with the free transmis-
sion of the cun-ent being unquestionalile. In cases
of synovitis, arthritis, and ijeriai'thiitis, this symptom
existed in about the same degree.

Venieuil has lately stated that true anchylosis
from arthritis of a joint is of very rare occurrence,
but that it is simulated by the contraction of the
muscles and periarthritic tissues in their attempt to
immobilize the joint for the relief of pain. ^Vllile

considering this view, none too radical as regards the
disease spoken of, we imagine even less few excep-
tions to this rule occur as the result of true osteitis

;

for, so far as obsei-vation of a considerable number
of such affections will enable one to judge, fixa-

tion of the limb by fibrous adhesions, muscular con-
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trmrturr, Miil rhaiiffra in th« tiiMtMM OTeririnii th* I

jnint. i* a niiwrt ronimnn im]ni<l <>f the •\i- ~i..i»

^lion iif llii* artirnUr mrtmi'i-n of tin-

(|iiit«' rmrv nrriirmu-*". In llir i-iuwn jii«t

»n artictilar ilimiiM', oitlior fur mlvaiiriNl t..\>ii:i i.

i-.niTV. or |ir<>>H'litiiiK »ll till- xiKiiK of Ik |)ro),Ti»«iii^

inttaiiiiiiatioii, wan t<H> n|i|>nr<-nt liv ili n(l>ii Im t

RTiiiiit<i|ii« to ailiiiit of iloiilil YIh'
flniilv ami nlniiMt iriiiiioval>ly Hxf*] nl ii

ol)tu-H< ant;l<'. RH'I ill »"mi' iii<ilniu-i'« not f
motion iM'twtvn tin- artii-nlnr unrfiK-r nmM l.c

plicit«sl. Hnl tlii«tu' caw-*, n|i|iHr<-iitlv )iM|>rli-H<< ho far

tu> tli«« olitAinnii-nt of n n«<-ful linid «iiit com-rnnHl.
Iiavc, with a fi-w i'\iM>|>tioiix, lM'<'oini' Rmiliiiillv w>

flinch morn OTti'ndi-il iiinli-r thi- inHin-nn- of < i.ntin-

uoim oxtrn-iion \i\ n \>nu-v umo<1 for tho iinrjMiHi-. that

tlip wt of loromotion wan ixTfomH-d with com|)ar»- '

ttvp paiir.

A ri;i:i.i.Mi.\.\i{V ijki'oijt i I'on tiik
1 SK Ml- 1)11.1 TK NiTUOl S OXIDK (iAS
IN TIIK TWKATMKNT < )K MKI.AM IIO-
I.IA AM) NKini )rs KXMArSTH).\.

By JOHN KUAH BLAKt:. M.D.,

ALLAN M.LANE HAMILTON. M.I).

Si:vKn.\L voars ago thp attontion of one of n« (I>r.

Iflakoi wiui called to the mhc of tiitnmn oxiilo. or
Inuf^liinf; pi.«, as a reniedv in cortnin aHthenic ne^^•on»

(liworilom liv Mr. .Tohnston, the mnniifn<-turer of ilen-

tal instnuiients in tliis ritv. whr) hml lieon informed
by one of liis fom-spondents in regard to the womler-
hll effli-aoy of an ailniixtnre of nitroii.s oxide pns nml
air in insomnia, " ncrvois deliilitv." and hcflduehe.

I>r. Hlftke imniedintely iM-pin a senes of exjieriiiients,

whii'h «e have jointly continued, and we understand
that Dr. .\lexander Skene, of ISrooklyn. to whom l>r.

lilake some time af?o communicated liis investiga-

tion, lias hod resnlts .scarcely Ies.s favorable than our
own.
The administration of the p»s is for its stimulating

effe<-ts. and taken with n greater or less proportion
of air. it produces a species of exliilaration with very
little sulise.pient reaction, the primary- excitement
l>eing akin to that which commonly follows the use
of champagne or any sparkling dr^- wine. There is

|

a f M'ling of lightness anil buoyancy, tlie indiviilual

liecomes lo.juaciou.s, while the heart's action is in-

crea.sed. and there is a momentary dizziness. The
administration of tlie gas should not j)ro<luce other
etTects, for intoxication and an.Tsthesia imply a step i

beyond stiiiudation. and therefore should l>e avoided.
If the fingers grow numb, or if any object upon wliich
tlie patient tixes his gaze becomes blurred, then '

sliould the use of the gas lie discontinued.
From the condition of exhilaration described the

I>atient recovers, and for the rest of the day feels de-
cidetlly brighter and more active. If lie lie dei)res.«ed

lx>fon^ the g:as is given, or suflTers from an attack of
'• the blues," the efTect is much more marked. Pa-

j

tients who have place<l themselves under our care,

who luive at first l>een dejected, who have worried
about their absence from home, or about their cliil- '

dren, or business, have in a few days become entirelv

at'custometl to their new surroundings, and have in-
'

dnlgetl in amusements and pursuits thev never were '

able to enjoy. It \-irtually takes the jilace oi alco-

holic stimulation, without depression, and for this i

W* Wlim—t iU tUM> in the tmitlneut of alro-

hnlimn, (M|MiriallT in the •arlr atai^pa of delirium
tD'tiicnu. Ak a r<-ni<*<ly in iniuininia it hax n |ual,

iind wlipn »'</ irivcn jnnt lM-f<ir« U-cltime, but in tha
nioniiiig or miiMIe of the lUr, it. an a rule, priM-ura*

n-fn-xhinK rIccji, evi-n for thuMe who liave reliixl en-
tindy upon iiii'Hlyii.B

In c«M><i <.(
I
>inal irritation," or in caM<a

of "Mcrkon III Moiiii'ii who have no diit-

'ovcmble HI M. l.iiM-
I.

I r. II .ii to

think it wt« luln.i; <ir
'

the form of nertoii i|.

cholia When th. < .u
there is liviility of tli<- IhuhI'i, o.iixtij.iilinii, nluw
pnliu', and rough, Rcurry. mud <-olonNl nkin, it in k
abort time greatly l»ett<rn the condition of the !>»-

tient. It, HO far an we have m-4-n, favoni the aMiimi-

Ution r>f foo<], hanti-ns the a4-tion of iron, and in-

preanes functional a<-tivitv. .Api>etitp and nle^p. and
dispoHition t<i take expn-iw, an- all iniprove«l.

The r«'me<ly han I wen used much in it« r-ompreitupd

or lic|nid form by ipiai-kH, under the nanien "coni-
pounil oxygen" or •'licpiid oxygen,"and even iu such
hanils has cure<l many imthomh who liave gone the
rounds of the legitimate prof.-H.iion.

It is not indicat<>«l in sthenic afTections, or when
then' is a t4'ndency to cerebral congewtion or excite-

ment, but rather for the irritability of exhaustion. It

therefore, wi- have found. incmuK* the trouble in

Wgorons, full-bl<M)d<>d subje<'t«. The gas should l>c

nsed well diluttnl with air. which may Ik> b<'coui-

plished liy opening the valve near the mouth in the
instniment provided for the jiurjMwo. Daily inhala-

tions of not le.HH than twenty gallons of gas should
he u.s<>d, the amount of air taken as well into the
Inngs being snflicient to prevent intoxication.

We are now engaged in exiK-rimentK with nitrons
oxide in the treatment of the chronic insane, ami will

publish our obs<>r\ation« at another time. .\t pn'.-M'nt

we deem it our duty to suggest to the profension the
employment of a reme<ly heretofore UHe«l only for

surgical purjmses, which, m its new method of em-
ployment, promises a great deal.

ttc^jorts of l^osjiitals.

HKI.LKVrK HO.SPITAL.

Nona OP Pu.\(Tn-E am> PaTUARrriES of Tbeat-
MKST.

DOUBUB AOBTIC MrKMtlt—DUJ^TATIOX EXC-EEDINO HT-
PEKTKOPHT—OBSrRrCTlON TO REITBX |-IBCCl,ATIOX

— DU-OKTANCE OF BBOOOMZDtO DO^TATIOS OF THK
BKlHT ACKK'LE.

The following ca.se was interesting on account of
symptoms n^ferable to the heart. A male patient,

ret. .")<) years, a plAterer by m'cnimtion, had l)een

sick thirteen months with what he (iJled rhenmati.sm
in the shoulders, in Uie muscles, and backache, but
had not at any time had swelling of any of the joints.

He was tirst attackeil with sweUing in the neck,

which Lvstetl aliout sLx we<»ks, and since that time
had not Innni able to work. The swelling would
come and go. and was not ai'companie<l by any diffi-

culty of swallowing. During the .six weeks, at times
when the swelling of the neck oc<-uTTed. lie notice*!

tljat his face was red and somewhat pnr])le, and since

that time he bad not been able to work on account
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of what to him soomed to be a " rush of blood to the

head." He was not able to lie upon the left side,

felt weak, and suffered from shortness of breath on
going ujistiiirs, and when he bent forward he was
"kind o' dizzy." He had had a cough without ox-

peetoration othcn- than mucus, ever since he had
been sick. Twenty-five years ago he had a small

single soro upon his penis, but ha.l never had sore-

throat, emption, or falling of the hair. He had slight

lumps in the gi-oin soon after the development of the

sore on the penis, but, together with the sore, they

disapjjeared without special treatment.

/'/li/xicd! e.i-amind/ion.—On inspecting the surface

of the trunk, an enlarged vein was noticed in the

central portion of the upper part of the abdomen,
and a visible movement over the epigastrium, and ex-

tending to the left of the nipple considerably. The
maximum point of heart-beat was to the left of the

nipjjle and downward ; it was more forcible, and was
felt over a larger area than normal, and its rliytlun was
lost. The scapula' moved freely on full inspiration.

Vocal fremitus was increased on the left side as com-
pared with the right. On ^JP(•c'^<^.s•/o», dulness, not

flatness, was found ujjon the left side. The questions

to be answered were these : Was the swelling and blue-

ness of the face upon exercise, or when he held his

head forward, or when he was in the horizontal posi-

tion, due to some obstruction to the return circula-

tion existing outside of the heart, or was the caiise

within the heart ?

Was the displacement of the apex of the heart to

the left the result of hypertrophy, with or without
dilatation ?

What gave rise to the increased vocal fremitus with

dulness over the right chest posteriorly ?

There was a pleiiritic friction-sound over the left

chest. There was no evidence of pulmonary con-

solidation. There was no increased area of dulness

on a level with the third rib toward the left ; but the

area of dulness extended to the right beyond the

normal limits to a small extent. There was no im-

pulse over this region. There was an aortic regurgi-

tant and aortic obstructive murmur, mediastinal tu-

mor was excluded, aneui'ismal or otherwise.

External obstructions to the return circulation

were excluded. There must be some obstruction to

the return circulation in the right aiiriele, such as

comes fi-om insufficiency of tricuspid orifice, or in

connection with disease affecting the left side of the

heart, in order to develop blueness of the face when
the patient lies dowii. In this case, that condition

was believed to be due to the fact that the eccentric

hypertrophy was not sufficient to overcome the dila-

tation. It was not simply a case of aortic regurgi-

tation and obstniction, with hypertrophy, but it was
regarded as a ease of aortic val^^llar lesion, with

hypertrojjhy insufficient to compensate for the dila-

tation, and therefore it was impossible for the heart

to empty itself completely at any time. As a result

of that, failure in the right heart follows, and there

is disturbance of the retui-u circulation. That was
the reason given why one man with double aoriic

murmui' gets along very well— namely, the hyper-

troi^hy compensated for the dilatation—while another

patient gets along badly because the hyjiertrophy is

not sufficient to overcome the dilatation.

The patient did not suffer fi-om vertigo when
walking or sitting. He had had pleurisy at some
time upon the left side posteriorly. It was remarked

that dilatation of the right auricle, so that it does not

have its normal power to empty itself, is a verj' com-
mon cause of the turgid condition of the vessels of

the head and upper extremities, and one not suffi-

ciently appreciated iu physical diagnosis relating to

diseases of the heart and the aorta. What can be
accomplished by treatment ? was the next qiuistion.

Rest was set down as aU-imjiortant. We should
never exercise sufficient to tax the heart in the least.

At the same time, the nutrition of tlic cardiac muscle
should be increased, if jjossilile, and that can l)e be.st

done by taking a concentrated nitrogenous diet,

small doses of ii'on, and with those measures jii. of

a grain of digitaline t. i. d., simjily to stimulate the
muscle of the heart sufficient to increase its nutrition.

With proper management, it was thought that life

might be prolonged from four to six years.

VABICOSE ULCERS—RUBBEB BANDAGE.

Some cases of varicose ulcers on the lower ex-

tremities were seen, which were being treated by
the application of the rubber bandage. A general
experience is that as soon as the bandage is applied
the pain is very much modified, or entirely subsides,

and imiirovement is marked and rapid. The ulcers

commonly heal within ten or twelve days. In one
case the nibber bandage was used upon the right

leg, and an ordinai-y rubber-bandage was used upon
the left leg, and the progress had been nearly eqvial.

SUIiACtlTE SYNOVrriS OF THE KNEE-JOINT.

A patient afflicted with the disease had worn the

rubber bandage with marked benefit. The pain was
relieved promptly, and the swelling diminished rapid-

ly. It is regarded as l)etter than pressure obtained by
the use of comi^ressed sponge. The bandage should

be removed as often as it becomes loose, and then re-

applied. In the case before us the swelling had al-

most entirely subsided, there being little more then

that slight thickening of the tissues which almost in-

variably remains.

FRACTUKE OP THE LOWER JAW WITHODT DLSPLACE-

MENT.

A male patient was admitted to the hospital, suf-

fering from an abscess of the left side of the face. A
few days l)efore admission he fell and struck upon
the side of his face, which afterward began to sweU
and pain him severely, and it was only with great

difficulty that he could open his mouth at aU. There
was one feature of the case which gave rise to the

suspicion that he was suffering from something be-

sides abscess of the face, and that was a ])eculiar

fetor of the breath—always i^resent with fractui'e of

the jaw. On account of the gi-eat swelling, the sur-

geon was not able to examine the jaw suflicient to

enable him to make a jxisitive diagnosis. An o])en-

ing in tlie side of the face was subsequently made
and a large quantity of pus was evacuated, and then,

the tumefaction was so reduced that examination was
possible, and distinct crepitus was obtained. The
fracture was near the angle, and the peculiar feature

of it was that there was no displacement. The swell-

ing about the seat of the fractru-e tended to keep
the bones in position. It had had no dressing except

a roller-bandage.

COMPOUND FRACTURE OP THE LEG—DIFFICULTIES OF
REDUCTION.

The fi-actnre was caused by a bar of iron falling

upon the middle part of the left leg of a man in good
health and of middle age. The lower end of the up-

per fragment of the tibia projected through the in-

tegument. To reduce the fractm-e, so that the end
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(.iro^ucos of lUctiical !5cicncf.

Os TIIE UkK op CAIimMAIl WaTKII is PuilfTTKS
Mki.i.iti s. Dr. Miivor, of CiirUlnKl, coni'liidrs u

|)U]K>r on tliiH Huliji-i't witli tin- followinj^ rfMunii- :

I. I)iik)H>t4'.>( iui>lliliiN iK an incuniMi' cliscaHc.

n. 'I'lic ('arlN)iiiiI Clin', in it lar^t' iiuiiiIht of flip

i-itHcs, rulii'voM till- nioHt troulilonouio HViujitouiH, im-
proves tlie Kfiicnil conditiou of the patitmts, anil

prolonKs life.

III. In ca-Ht's which have roapho<l a cortain ad-
vanr«-il »!»?<*. f>r wliich art- t-oniplicatoil witli otlnT
srvcn" iliH«'iiMi>s, CarlNliiul wator jirovoa uhoIphh.

The use of CarlsWiul waU>r is in(Uout<Ml : 1. In all

fa.s«'s of iliiilM'tos inollitiiH of the first iloxrcc,

whftlicr of tlio ffaMtro-entoroKenic (ohvloifenic),

hei)afo(?enie, or ncnroffiMiii- variety. Tho tolrniiii-e

for the hvilro-oarlions will increase in proportion to

tlie tiilelity with which the patient adheres tea strii-t

uitroRenizeil diet, not only wliile under treatment,
but at all other times. 2. In those cases of tlie .sec-

ond decree (severe form), in which the (^reat<-r part

of tlio allniniinates invested are utilize<l in the lunly,

and iu which the organism does not have to make |.;ood

from its own or^iiic constituents any deficiency iu the
supply of nourishment, or at least when the deficiency

to Ite supplied is only very inconsiderable ; in other
words, whenever under an exclusively meat diet tlie

weiffht of the body diminishes only very little or not
at all. H. In ciwes fdllini; under 1 and 2, but com-
plicated with funmculosis or carbuncles. 4. Incases
falling under 1 and 2, complicated with nen-otis am-
blyoi>ia or cataract, provided the general condition
18 free from laauifestations of mai-a'tmu.s. 5. In
»^a.ses falling under 1 and "2, complicated with sli^fht

pulmonary afltvtious, such as catarrh or cin'um-
scribed chronic pneumonia. G. In olie.se patients

subject to more or less fi-e luent attacks of an;nna
pei'toris. that can be ascriln-d to the cardiac we.ik-

ness consequent on fatty heart. 7. In ca.ses falling

under 1 and 2, complicated with albuminuria,
whether the latter a])peape I at the outset of the dia-

l>etes, or only after tlie disease had already existed
for years.

The Carlsbad water is counterindicated : 1. In
those cases of the second doLfree iKt>vore form) in

which only a small part of the iilbuiiiiiiates ingested

are utilized, and the organism must make good from
its own organic coiistitnents this great dcticiency, in

which, in sjiite of a large excretion of sugar (ItXI to

2(Kt grins, jiro diet, enormous ipiantities of urea are
disi'harged with the urine. F irbringcr briefly char-
acterized this <-oiiilition of alTairs as une "in which i

Um rnUtiv. .1"

(Vm-ii of thix -•It II. 11-1 ).i-Ki' If i.i •niii. 1,1-. find

iiroi-eisl ntpidl^v and without iiit<TmiM>ioii touunl a
etliul ti'mniiulloll. 2 111 >•!!>••- of dintH-t'-" liii'llitiu

ill which cunliw' u ' . iif iIm
nkiii. :t. Ill iiiw'x of tlie

i-y.-i that ui. .111. i.l.ral

tll<H>JUW *-.'
, l!;. ..|.t!.- li. iia

due to cc elc. -1. In . I|.

entail «ltli |.! .'lllimlH, or (.':. llif

lungn. '). Ill >,WM .< Ill uhii'li aMthniutii ilil).. iiltum

|M<niiNt, or the attoi-kii of aiigiiui |H-ctiiri>t n-iimiii frc-

qlleut, although tin- formerly oIm*«i- putii-iitH haw
imiM-iatt'd coiiNitlcrubly. li. In ciim*h in which tlm
kibiiniinuria is lu'compuniol by marked ami'niia or
liydm-Miia, or where it in Kymptoinutic of nephritin or
<if ainyloiil degeneration of the kidlievH. 7. Ill cum-*
of the «.4-ond degn-*' («<'ven' form

I
i'omptic«t4-<| with

constitutional Hyphilis.— .V'-mwrix/'i/c-n, Nov., 1M7H.

PnvKiouMiK ti, Krrfim or tjie Fokmiatc op Hoda.
— Mr. Arloing n-ports the n-siilt* of a w-nc-tt of ex-

]M>rinieiitM with this drug. When KUcccHsive doM-s of

a 20 per cent, solution are inje<-t<-<l slowlv into the
veins of a dog or horse, tli<- following phenomena
on tlie part of tlie circulatory- systeiii are obserAed :

,
aft«'rtlie first injections the heart beats more slowly,

I

the capillaries of ImiIIi the general and the piilmo-

! nary systt^ms dilate, the arterial t4>nsion diminishes,
and the diastolic or constant rapidity of the bln<Ml-

,
cnnt'iit iiu-rea-ses in the centrifugal vessels ; when

1
the ipiantity intnidnced into the blood has l(«>«'ome

[

large, the heart's lU'tion Is-i-omes mon- rapid and the
systole Weaker. If a very large dose of tlio fomiiute
be injected directly into the right ventricle, it cau.M-s

retarilation or even arrest of the heart's at-tion.

This arrest may be peniiaiient ; if not, the heart
liegins to Is'iit again after a longer or short<'r inter-

val, according to the ipiantitv of the fonniate in-

,

jeeted. After the at'tion of tlie heart has Ix^-n re-

establishetl, the symjitoms are the same as after the
injection of large dows.
Small doses iucrea.se the numln'r and depth of tb«'

resjiiratorj' movements. Mo<lerate doses prolong ex-

piration, and are sometimes followed by a series of

short, ra|>id respiratory movements, separate<I from
one another by a deep ins|iiration and a prolonged
expiration. Large doses a<'celenite the resjiinitori-

movements and iliminish their depth. A vorv' hirge

dosecause.s, immediately after the injection, a shf.rt

arrest in expiration ; the respiration is soon re-estab-

lished, and is for a time excedingly ra^iid, grailiially

increasing in ilepth. .\fter twenty or thirty wn-onds
these iihenonieiia are replaced l>y a diminutiou in

the nipiility and dciith of the movements of the

thorax, aiul by a tendency to a pause daring ex-

piration.

The fonniate of soda is toxic when the dose ex-

ceeds I grm. for each kilogramme (15 grs. to'2t lbs.)

of its live weight of the animal. Death is nshered in

by short inspirations sej)aratod by expiratory pauses,

wliich rajiiiliy grow shorter and shorter. The move-
ments of the chest are arres-ted in expiration. The
heart continues to lieat for about fifty seconds after

respiratii^n has ceaseil. its pnlsations gradually be-

coming slower and weaker.

The formiate of sjKla lowers the animal tempera-
ture. In gnulual poisoning, the temperature may
fall 4.5" F. in an hour. This fall of temi>erature is

due partly to the marked dilatition of the sn]>«^rticial

capiUarie.s. partly to the diminution in the de]ith of

the respirations, and more especially to the modifica-
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til. 11 nf tlif inilraomiry oxchanj^'cs ini.l tli.' i.l;inl:Lli..ii

of till' (ir^'iinic combustion, ^\'llcll the rxini-rd air

was analyzed dnriug tlie action of tlio druK, it was
found to contain loss carbonic acid and more oxyf^eu

than under normal conditions, -showing that tlio

diminished eliuiinatiou of carbonic acid by the lungs

was acconiiianied by a diminished absorption of

o\\i;en. When the gases of the arterial lilood

w( io analyzed, both the carbonic acid and the oxygen
w. le found to be diminished; hence, the diminislunl

alis(irj)tion of oxygen by the lungs was accomjianied
b\ a tliminished production of carbonic acid in the

tissues. The effects of the drag on the elimination

of urea were not .studie<l.

It follows from the above that the formiate of soda
must 1)6 classed among the detervesceut remedies.

It may, jierhaps, jirove useful in cases where the ac-

tion of the salicylate of soda is distru.sted, as it does
not cause congestion of the kidneys, and does not

atl'i'ct the heart as violently as the salicylate.

—

Arc/i.

ijrn. (le mid., November, 1879.

I'^.VT.^Ii HEJIOUnHAOE AFTER VACCINATION.—Heyfcl-

dcr and Kersten have each rejiorted a case of profuse,

but not fatal hemoiThage after vaccination, and Hen-
schel and Stromeyer have reported cases of fatal

hemorrhage after the same operation. In all these

cases the patients belonged to families that were
known to sutler fi'om hiemophilia. To these cases—
which are all of which he coidd find records in Ger-

man medical literature—Dr. Pott, of Halle, adds
another, which is peculiar from the fact that the

hemorrhage i)robably depended on leukicmia. The
patient, a well-nourished girl, aged seventeen weeks,

was vaccinated by four shallow incisions on each

arm. The incisions bled very freely at first, and the

bleeding is said to have continued for two days.

The pock did not take regularly, but on the third

day vesicles containing a bloody serum formed over

the incisions. On the fifth day some of these vesi-

cles burst, and for two days a large quantity of a

lymph-like fluid exuded from them. The hemor-
rhage then returned, and on the ninth day, when Dr.

Pott saw the child, a tliin, bloody, serous fluid, which
had but slight tendency to coagulate, was oozing
from the incisions. The child was well notirished,

but was very anicmic, and its skin had a wax-like

color. The extremities and face were cool, and the

child shivered as if with cold. The respiratory and
circulatory organs presented nothing abnormal, but
tlie liver was greatly enlarged ; it was firm and
smooth, and easDy mapped out l)y palpation. The
.spleen was also greatly enlarged and firm. The in-

guinal, cervical, and axillary glands were enlarged.

The examination of the blood revealed marked in-

crease of the white corpuscles, the proportion being
estimated at one to thirty. The father of the child

had frequently suffered from epistaxis, but otherwise

there was no discoverable hereditary tendency to

hemorrhage. In spite of all efforts to stop it, the

hemorrhage from the incisions persisted, and ciita-

neous extravasations formed on different parts of the

Ixidy. The child grew rapidly weaker and paler, and
died in convulsions on the fifteenth day after vac-

cination. An autopsy was refused, but the diagnosis

of leukiemia was undoubtedly justified by the symp-
toms. The pock used had been taken directly from
a cow, and had been used at the same time on thir-

teen other children with perfect success. Within the

last few years it has been discovered that leukiiemia

is a relatively frequent disease of childhood, and the

connection between that disease and the hemorrhages

(if virv ana iiiic' rliildren has also been pointed out.—
/,',•//. linu^rhi: Worhi-nndirift, Nov. 3, 1879.

Case of Ileus treated stx'CE.ssFtrLi.Y wrrn Mer-
cuRni.s Vrviis.—Dr. Kintelen, of Hagen, West])halia,

reports this case : 'J'he ]>atient, a woman, forty-five

years of age, had suffered for ten days from obstruc-

tion of the bowels, with intense pain and feinilent

vomiting, and had fallen into a state of marked col-

lajjse. During the first few days of her sickness

large injections of water into the colon had several

times jinxluced free evacuations, followed liy t('i]i[)0-

rary relief, but during the last five days no fa'ces

had been passed at all, and her condition hail rajiidly

gi-own worse. Injections of air and all other methods
of treatment had proved futile. As the case was des-

perate, the diagnosis of ileus could be made almost
with positiveness ; and as the operation of laparotomy
would not be permitted. Dr. Eintelen decided, as a
last resource, to try the effects of metallic quicksilver.

The condition of the patient, in spite of the collapse,

was favorable for a trial of tliis remedy, as the peri-

staltic movements were still veiy strong, and there

had been no general peritonitis to glue together or

soften the intestines. Accordingly, iiOO gi-ms. (nearly

ten oimces) of quicksilver were administered in three

doses, at inten'als of an hour. The vomiting ceased

after the fii'st dose, but the nausea persisted, and the

condition remained otherwise imchanged until the

following morning, when the first evacuation from
the bowels took place, fifteen hours after the first

dose of mercury had been taken. During that day
the patient had nine tliin passages, and at the same
time the peristaltic movements became less violent,

the pain diminished gi-eatly, and her genei-al condi-

tion improved. From that time on she steadily im-
proved, but the bowels were loose for several weeks,

and she suffered considerably from pain for a few

days. No traces of the merciu-y were found in the

stools until the third day, seventy-two hours after its

administration. On that and the three following

days a few globides were found in most of the stools,

but on the seventh day she passed at one time over

five ounces of merciH-y, on the eighth day aliout an

ounce and a half, and on the ninth day nearly two
ounces, and for some days longer the stools sometimes
contained small quantities of it. On the twenty-third

day the patient was discharged cured. No symptoms
of mercurial poisoning were observed in this case.

—

Berl. klin. Wochen., Nov. 3, 1879.

GASTKOTOjn: in a Case of (Esophageal Stricture,

—Dr. S. Herff, of San Antonio, Texas, reports to the St.

Louis Coiirim- of Medicine a case in which the above op-

eration was performed. The patient, a child of seven,

had swallowed caustic lye a year before. Since then she

had not been able to swallow solids, nor even liquids,

all of the time. As the child was failing steadily, and
bougies did no good, an operation was determined

on. Dr. Howse's ])lan was followed : an adhesion

was fir.st excited between the stomach and abdominal
wall by a double row of sutures. Then an opening

was made into the stomach. The operation was per-

formed successfully, without fever, peritonitis, or any
bad symptom. The child is now fed entirely through

the fistula : finely chopped beef, or other meat, gen-

erally raw, is pushed through tlie opening. Liquids

are poured in through a funnel. Saliva enters the

stomach somewhat by the act of swallowing ; she

spits on some of the food. Since the operation ah«i

has continued well and increased in weight.
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Tim: Mkdkal TtFcoiiD:
11UU17 i" tbouK>>t to b« neeemmrj to orarromo rmut-

I

antv.

liv manr pulinnU the liormr uf tmiiiK ht'ld clo«ii

uiiU aliiiiMit rhiikiMl with i-Uior in frn>Bl«r tliui tliat itf

r\ lUtfkln Journal of lllciiiciiic anb Surgtrt}, ^t\w r.|Mruti..ii it«if Ti.in i-r-H.-M of ov.njii.-iiiiinK

witL tln! uuifittliL'tii.' iiiuv nut Im- cuiiniili-nil .1uiik<t-

oiui l>,v lli« ffiwt, but it iH druatlfiU to tlio Hiilijut-L

A Ti<ry cotuinou practice i« to crowd the iipouKa

over Uiu lumu lutil mouth of the juktiiMit, iiml t<iva

him oa little air an poaiulile. Aiiii-Ntluwiu iit then in-

duce<l with (^''t't rn|>i>lil.v. Time in not oiilv aaved,

but conHiilenililv U-hm othi-r in iiwil. Thiiw cin-uui-

NtaiK-eii hanllr uiijjh a«(u>ni«t the mifTerinR of the pa-

tient, wlio IK helililown by main force -iitradillwl amt

Hut U|M>u, if D«M'<-Hiiun' — tu control wb»t i« with a K^uu

huiuor called hiii |>crio<l of excitouent In one uf

tlio hoH|iiUilH of tluH city there in a verj- migijetitive

caricature of a jiatient lH'inj{ anieitthetiyxxl in lurcord-

ance with the K<'nerally lu-cepted luothod. Thct gen-

tleman giving the ether in at the heail of the o|>-

eratinK-tabie, holding the Bponp;e tightly over the

OEORQE F. 8HRADY. A.M.. M.D.. Editor.

ft'Di.iiiiien TIT

\t M. U<»OU A (O., Kti. 27 Urral June* NC, N. V,

Z4'*w York. January 31, iseo.

CONCERNING ETHKF?IZATIC)N.

Patiknts are bo frequently brou^lit under the influ- 1 l)atient'» fiue, ami steiulyinj? the heotl by (^raMpiiiR

eni-e of an aniestlii>tic, and so many internes of hos-
,
it b«-twecn his anus. The patient i« reproauuted in

pitals claim to bo adepts in the administration of the the act of strunnlinK ; the chest is archetl upward,

i\tuk, that it may appear almost lik<" presumption on the hea<l is tlirown backward, the extremities an- dii

our j>art to claim that there is an^-thing yot to be

leame<l on the subject. It is true that we now and

then hear of a death from chloroform, but this cir-

torteil, and no less than six aAsistantii are exerting

their utmost strength to compress the patient within

proper limits. There is such a mixture of limbs, so

cunistanco is generally explained by the fa»-t that much confusion of angular articulations, of hands,

chloroform is dangerous. The usual verdict of the of hea<ls, and of feet, that it is at first somewhat difh-

coroner's juri'. that no one is to bhinio for the r<>sult, ' cult to make out where the patient iH'gins and where

lielps the i)rofes8ional man to the conclusion that the
1
the assistants leave off. To one who never heanl of

))reveiition of sudden death is impossible, and that anaesthesia it would naturally appear that a half-

sulphuric ether should always be used when an aiues- 1 dozen Othellos were rejjcating the c-elebrat«l smoth-

thetic is required. Chloroform Jias such a reputation , cring scene, with variations. And yet this is a jiictnre

for treacherous belmWor, that those who dispense ; which is a truthful representation of wliat very fre-

it.s vapor are generally verj- cautious how they pro- quently occurs as a preliminarj- to a surgical opera-

ceed, and numjwly watch the jjulse and the res])ira- tion.

tion during the whole time the jiaticut is inseuhible. i When we are ready to acknowledge that this crowd-

It is fair to a.'wiime that by this care many fatal re- ing process is unnecessary, we are prepared to ask if

suits are prevented. What, however, induces caution it is not a trifle cmeL

in the ailministration of chloroform lias usually the Every surgeon of experience haB proved the ntil-

contn\ry eflfect when ether is used. In other words, 1 ity of gradual etherization to begin with. Long,

because ether is known to be an eminently safe aiiics- deep inspirations of the vapor mixed with atmos-

thetic, the method of its aduiinistratiou and the de- ; pheric air—the sjjonge held a little distance from

gree of insensibility protluced ajtpear to be matters I the face—have Ijeen followed rajjidly by complete

of purely secondary consideration. That hundreds insensibility. AMien this stage is reached the cone

of deaths have not been due directly to the clumsy— I containing ether can be placed over the mouth and

nay, ignorant ailministration of ether, is a womler
, nose of the patient. He then breathes only such air

to any one who has witne8.sed many surgical o])era- as is admitted through the apex of the cone and is

tions. esiM?ciaUy in our large hospitals. nece-ssarily .saturated with ether. Under such cir-

Having as-sumed thus much, we come to the point i cnmstances profound aii:esthesia can veiy frequently

•if our remaj-ks by insisting that greater care should be inducetl with scarcely a struggle on the part of

l>e exercised even in the ailministration of suli>huric I the patient. At least, if it is neceaaary to restrain hi»

<'ther. Aside from the fact that death may occur movements, he is wholly unconscious of it, and do««

from etherization, patients are verj- apt to suffer, if
' not suffer bodily or mentally.

not bodily, at least mentally, from the oftentimes ' Anotlier advantage of the gradual im'thod of iui-

rough, if not positively cruel handling, which by tiating etherization is the comparative tnuiquiliity of
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mind of the patient, a condition which of itself in-

vites speedy insensibility with a corresponding small

amount of snbsequent excitement. On the coutran-,

nothing would naturally tend to excite a i)atieut

more tlian the idea that ho was in danger of being

suffocated. And nothing more forcibly conveys such

au impression than the direct application of a sponge

to the mouth and nose while the patient is conscious.

But the danger of actual suffocation is far from being

imaginary. Very often the openitor is forced to re-

move the sponge, even diu-ing the first stage of an-

sestliesia, because there is an ominous hitch in the

breathing. That the patient is oftentimes quickly

rallied is to the credit of the ether rather than to the

method of giWng it. Again, this danger is not con-

fined to the fii-st or even the second stage, but is

often witnessed when the patient is ready for the

knife. It is perhaps unnecessary to remind most of

those gentlemen who attend operations, how often

artificial respiration is resorted to because the breath-

ing is interrui)ted, the lips blue, the eyes staling, and
the pupils diluted. Wlien the cause for this is ac-

curately estimated, it is generally fotiud, except in

operations around the mouth with its attending in-

spiration of blood, that the gentleman giving the

ether does not appreciate his responsibihty. In nine

cases out of ten he is watching the operation and
neglecting the anjesthetic. Generally some one of

the spectators becomes nervous over the condition

of the patient, and is able to give a wai'ning in time.

But some time the warning will come too late. We
have seen so many patients who have been almost

given up for dead while under the anaesthetic, that

we have thought there was but a little farther for

them to go. And this is the reason for saving a few

words in season.

THE SANTTART CONVENTION AT DETROn".

The Sanitai-y Convention undertaken under the aus-

pices of the Michigan State Board of Health, met at

Detroit, January 7th and 8th, and was a very success-

ful affair. Many of the particiilars in regard to it

have been given in a j^revious issue. The prom-
inent topics discussed were School Hygiene, Ventila-

tion, MOk ; Cooking-Schools, Adidterations, Abat-

toii's, Water-Supjdy, and Cosmetics.

The subjects were generally treated in a popidar and
pi-actical manner, few being of a purely medical or

scientific nature. Yellow fever received a lU-amatic

portrayal fiom Dr. E. C. Kedzie, and the poj^idar topic

of neurasthenia was discussed by Dr. W. H. Rouse.

Some most valuable suggestions were given by

Mrs. Wm. Jennison on the siibject of cooking-

schools. The great usefulness of these institutions

was shown, as well as their popularity wherever they

had been properly introduced. They have become
important educational factors in England, Scotland,

France, Holland, Prussia, and S'W'itzerland. Self-

supporting schools also exist in this country in

New York, Boston, Wa.shington, lUinois, North Caro-

Una, Indiana, and Kansas. The Bureau of Educa-
tion has devoted a circular to the distribution of

mformation concerning them. The medical })ress

have of late been recommending that the doctor pay
some attention to the kitchen. It becomes him,

therefore, to keep his eye on the cooldng^schoola and
the educational opportunities of the cordon bleu.

Two papers were read on subjects pertaining to

school-hygiene. These were timely, and presented

very forcibly the physical dangers that eu^dron the

gi'owing child. There are few subjects in hygiene

that better deser*-e study and active discussion.

The work of the Sanitary Convention, on the whole,

was excellent, covering as it did a wide range of

practical topics. It compares vei-y favorably with

that of the American Public Health Association, at

Nashvdle.

A NEW RHINOPLASTIC OPERATION.

The operation for the replacement of a lost nose is

one which, apart from its surgical imijortance, ha.s

always taken a deep hold on the pubhc interest and

imagination. A fiuely developed nose is the finish-

ing touch with which evolutionary force crowns our

physical stracture. Its loss is an testhetic as well as

an olfaotorj' one, and its restoration is a contribu-

tion of science to i^lastic art which for once brings

out the two in a conspicuous harmony. Khinoplasty

is among the few operations in surgery to which a

statue has been erected by imblic citizens.

The existence of this popidar interest in rliino-

plasty has recently been shown by a long article in a

leading daily joiii'nal, describing an operation of this

kind at Bellevne Hospital. The patient, a healthy

young man, had lost his nose fi'om a lupoid affection

two or three years ago. The disease, having de-

stroyed the nose, ceased to progi'css. The contrac-

tion of the cicatrices, however, produced ectropion in

both lids. After waiting for over a year, as the dis-

ease did not show itself again, plastic operations for

the reUef of the ectropion were successfidlj- performed

by Dr. Sabine. These opei-ations were followed, a

short time ago, by one for the restoration of the nose,

the middle finger of the left hand being used to sup-

ply the needed tissue. The nad of this linger was

Ih-st removed, and its matrix cauterized. Then, at a

subsequent period, the patient being etherized, an

incision was made along the palmai' surface of the

finger, and the skin dissected back on either side.

These flaps were united by fine sutures to the .sides

of the nasal openings. Duiing the operation the

patient was nearly strangled by the blood which

poured through the nares into his larynx. Laryn-

gotomy was instantly performed, and relief thus

given. The opei-ation was then finished, and the

hand firmly bound to the face by plaster-of-Pari.s
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iNuiiUKm. Tb« |Niii< !
'

.

•liiiiiK wkII. Aji iiuiim lakra plx'x, tlii< iIikiUU Hrt<'n<-«

will liK tiivl, kiiil cvt'titiuUlr tiio Aiikit KJiipiitntaxl.

Hiii'h (urth»r <>)H<nttiiiiiii m» an- iii't'Kiiiianr (or Mi-iiniiK

Kn<ati'r avnitui'tn' ainl lH«at.v to tlio ii«w nrKaii will

Im' iM-rfoniKxI.

It hIiouIiI Im' nott.l tliat • full ileiHTiiitinii of thiH

o|M-niti>iii n|>|M>an><l in tlip llmiltl tiul tint Tmirt, uiid

yt't no iinr(r<Hin'N name w-on intr<Nlnc<tl. Tliix i» an

t>viil)>nri> of K<><xl tantn oD Ui« ]>art of all ouncvrnMl

that IN vi<r>° coniutoiiilalile.

UUUI-HHINO MT«A'-T nETOnM.

Wk paliliith I'lwwliiTi' a U'tt<T fmni Dr. L. (', (iniv.

)>n>M>ntini{ tho xulijiM-t of 1uuiu\y n-fomi, ami imkint^

tliut our cdIiiuiiin Im< llirown o|H<n to a full iliwuHxiou

of iMltll Hlllt-M of tlll> l|Ul>Mtion.

We haw no i>n>jiiili<-<> in thin inatt4>r, nml liiivi- al-

wiivB iMH-n n'lulv to piiIiliHli anv |in>|H'r <-<ininiiiiiii-u-

tion ronccniinj? it. We havo lonn Ix-on Minivri'lv

oonvinofil tbut the cnrc anil treatment of our innnne

were verj- ini}>erfeot. It weme<l due to the ]>ri>f«>ii-

wen tli«t the iiintfiT Im- a(,'itiit«'il, iiiul im]irtivi'tiient

aeoured, if |>nHKi)iIi'. TIuh iio.sition we took Umik lie-

fore the birth of the Neuroloffieal Soi-ietv'B petition

and of the .Vllmnv Cnniniittee. Tliat our\iew« iifrr>'o

with tho8«> of that Society in the points indieat<><l by

our correspondent, is a pleatiiug coincidence which

we an- liap]iy to udmit. That they coincide, how-

ever, with the inethiHl and matter of it^ iU-fated i>e-

tition, with it.s unlin]ipy mode of getting signers for

the .sunie, with the newspiiper notoriety of some of

it.s chiirgoH, or with the wisdom of it« management
at Albany, we cannot so fully agree.

Wi' have, however, everj- confidence in the es.sen-

tial sincerity and earnestness of the Societj^'s efforts

for lunacy reform. Evils exist. Reform is ne<'es.sary

to our rcimtntion as an enlightened and humane State.

These fju-ts are to be impres.sed upon the public

until a .sentiment is aroum'd which will demand a

change. The Neurological SiK-iety has certainly

done goo<l work in arousing this jmblic sentiment,

and in collecting and presenting facts to justify it.

We hope it may do work in future which will abate

some of the distrust which a few of its acts in the

past have, {lerhaps unjustly, aroused.

Meanwhile, we can give a moderate space to com-
munications, pro and con, on the subject of lunacy

reforms.

•^tj-. i. The t«m> ' viviM<cti<in ' naail iii
'

liall lucludii evitry invawtigation, «x|M'rimBiit, ot 'i'

nionntntliou protluciiiK, or of a nature to jiriMjui

p«in or JiM>aM< in any living animal, including ti

cutting, wounding, or |M>iiuiiiing theriNif, ntcept wIp

ihci name i* for the pur|MMu- of curing or ul''

MiUKi phymcul nuffenng nr dnuum- in hiicIi Ij

mal, or in ordi-r to depnve it of life Mhci.

ble.

" Hac. 3.—This act ahall takn ofFnot iuiniiMliately

With Uie bill in a nienmriu!, n-citing the cnn-lt'.

inflictMl upon the brute rn«tion liy li<anii><l m
soiontiflc, but misguidixl unslical men. It furtic

statex, what is ntnM-iously iiiitnie, that viviMwIi

lias lieeii univemally cnnileniiiiHl by the ni

pent nienilM'rs of the inetliml profi*«iion in l

It Hlat4-N thnt a bill wan iiitnMluced into the 1. .,..

Parliament nt its lust Hession, but doot not ton

a|>on the fiu-t of iti( failure to poiut.

Both bill and memorial are tarn radical, nntatr, nii'l

onrvaiionabh- to deM<>r\'o of themsolrea serious atten

tion. The cause of anti-vivise<-tion has, however,

roachml a fiu-titious ini|>ortaiice from iUi conHtimt

agitation by bumptious and ill-balanced phila^th^'

pists. The medical profossioa ought, therefore, {'

keep an eye upon the pre»«Mit l)ill. Its puHang<'

wonlj lie a serious calamity.

ATTEMrr TO FBOHIBIT VIVLSWriOS.

Ox January 21st, Mr. Bergh hod a bill introduced

into the State Legislature to abolish vivisection. It

reads as follows

:

'• SemoN 1.—Every i>erson who shall perform, or

cause to l>e performed, or assist in i>erfonning. in or

npon any living animal an act of vivisection, shall be

guilty of a misilemeanor.

NEW MEUK'&I. tOVKSXlM.

The present month of January brings to our tabla

eight new periralicals devottsl to the educational tul-

vancement and lita-rary needs of the medical profes-

sion. Tlie apiK'aranco of such new journals is liabla

to suggest parturient analogies, and yet they ara

hardly apt. A new journal is not l>om in the man-

ner of mortals, though it often meets their fat<>. It

must s|iring forth at once in full maturity. It must

show an imme<liate and well-trained actitity ,- it needs

at once the richest diet and the best ty}H)graphy ; it

I requires its greatest wisdom at the ontset In such

I manner Minerva sjinuig full-armed from the head of

. Jove : but no recent obstetrical phenomena bear any

resemblance to the a)ii>eurani'e of a new {M>ri<><licaL

Among the octet to which we have referred, we

notice first tliat Dr. Walsh, of Washington, announces

a Retro*i>^-t, a quarterly compendium of American

medicine and surgerj-. It is unique in that it con-

fines itself to American work alone. The contents of

the first num1>er have a value wliich certainly provea

that one need not go out of this country to compila

a mo6t excellent volume. As nearly one-fourth of

the selections are taken from the Mkdical Ketobu,

we can hardly say less than this.

The Alienifl 'inil ,\Vun</o</i.</ is also a quarteriy

jonmal, and is devotc<I to p.sychiatry and neurology.

It is intended espe<'ially to 8nb8er\-e the wants of the

J

general i>nictitioncr, and it is edited at St. Louis by
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Dr. C. H. Hughes. The first number has interesting

artii'les by Dr. Pliny Earle, on the "Curability of In-

sanity ;" by Dr. G. M. Board, on the " Sequences of

Neurasthenia ;
" and by Dr. C. H. Hughes, on " Ten-

don Keflex." Several other original articles, and con-

siderable editorial and selected matter, make the

number before us a promising one. Although there

is, pei'haps, no particular craving, no passionate

want, amongst general practitioners for psychiatrical

information, we presume that the contributions to

this joiuTial find many intei-ested readers.

Dr. S. M. INIiller, of Philadelphia, publishes in that

city The Clinicnl News, a national weekly journal of

clinical medicine, snrgeiy, and gjTiecology. The ty-

jMigi-aphical aiipcarance, as well as the contents of

the first number, are extremely good. Dr. Miller has

had an experience in medical journalism which will

help greatly towards the siiccess of his new ventiu-e.

A lecture by Dr. Da Costa, and a communication

from Dr. Wm. GoodeU on ovariotomy, make up a

portion of the original matter.

The January editorial wave, beginning at Chicago

in the Medical (iazetle, circled around to Philadel-

phia, undulated at Baltimore into the Practitioner,

passed to Wasliiugton, St. Louis, and has even struck

the prairies. The Kansas Medical Inde.v is a joirrnal

which devotes thii'ty-two pages monthly to medicine,

surgery, and the aUied sciences. Dr. F. F. Dickman,

its eilitor, writes a sensible salutatory in which he

states that the influence of the journal shall be used

in the praiseworthy object of getting laws for the pro-

tection of the profession in the State against quacks.

We only wish that the text of the journal was as pure

as the motives of its editor. It would certainly jiain

and surprise Dr. Morell Mackenzie to learn that he

had written "a smaU monogram on Diptheria," and

we hope it is not i^resuming to suggest that the uni-

form abandonment throughout the journal of the

first " h " in diphtheria is not in accordance with

the best orthographical models. Our esteemed con-

tributor. Dr. Hemmingway, will be pleased to know

that, under the title of Dr. Hemigrey, in the Index,

his reputation as inventor of a plaster-of-Paris corset

is spreading throughout Kansas.

The (ialrestoii Medical Journal discontinued its

publication in 1872, owing to three fires, bad health,

and unjiaid subscriptions. It has now resumed again

under the editorshiji of Dr. Greensville Dowell. The

present number is greatly superior in appearance to

those of the former series, and, as the only medical

journal in a State which has, it is stated, twenty-five

thousand physicians, it certainly ought to succeed.

We woidd say, in conclusion, that we appreciate the

hard struggle that must be made by every new jour-

nal before it can achieve popularity and success
;

and we have only kind feelings and good vsashes for

all efi'orts to produce honest joixrnaUstic work, and

to satisfy an honorable ambition.

Ucoicius ant) Uoticcs of CJooks.

The Patiioi.ooy and Treatment op Veneueal Drs-
EASES. By Fkeeman J. Bumstead, M. D. , Lb, D. , etc.

Fourth edition, revised, eularged, and in great part re-

written by the author and by Robert W. 'I'aylor, A.M.,
M.D. , Professor of Skin Diseases in University of Ver-

mont, Surgeon to Charity Hospital, New York One
hundred and thirty-eight woodcuts. Philadelphia

:

H. C. Lea. 1879. 8vo, pp. 835.

In perusing this volume the reader will be stnick

with the skill displayed in condensing and an-anging

the immense amount of material at the dispo.sal of

the authors. The great progress which has been
made in the study of venereal disease in aU its phases,

since the appearance of the last edition of this work,

necessitated not only thorough revision, but copious

additions of entirely new material culled from the nu-

merous original papers which have from time to time

appeared during the past few years. There is some
alteration in the an-angement of the subjects as com-
pared with former editions, but this is of no conse-

quence.
A new feattire of the present edition is the intro-

duction of several diseases resembling syphilis, and
liable to be mistaken for it. The additions exceed

in bulk one himdi-ed and tliirty pages, but are so

carefully condensed that they might, imder ordinary

circumstances, have occupied twice that space. The
author in his preface veiy properly refers to the in-

valuable aid he received fi-om Dr. R. W. Taylor,

whom he veiw appropriately sjjeaks of as a gentleman
" already well known in the United States and abroad

by his original communications to our knowledge of

venereal diseases, and who was admirably adapted,

both by his own experience and by his extensive

reading," to engage in such a work. Dr. E. G. Lor-

ing, as in former editions, has revised the chapter on
tliseases of the eye. The present volume, as a whole,

has been so altered and improved, contains such an
amount of new material, and is so well up to the date

of our present kjiowledge, that it is safe to say that it

is withotit a:i e(iual. The work is well j)riiited and
is got up in the usual style of the publisher.

Theory and Practice op Medicine. Bv Frederick
T. Roberts, M.D., B.Sc,, F.R.C.P., etc. With illus-

trations. Third American from Fourth London edi-

tion. Philadelphia : Lindsay & Blakistou. 1880. 8vo,

pp. 1,041.

The third American edition of this work presents a

creditable appearance typographically, and is conve-

niently comjiressed into a single volume of decent

proportions. The general plan of the work remains

unaltered, although throughout there are e^'idences

of careful revision. Particularly is this the ease with

the chapters relating to the absorbent and nervous

systems. Altogether the work fully sustains its for-

mer reputation as an useful and thoroughly practical

manual for the student and practitioner.

EXAM1N.\TI0NS BEFORE THE MeDICAL DeP.YBTMENT

OF THE British Army.—At the recent examination

for appointments in the medical department of the

British army, seventy-four candidates presented

themselves. Of these seventy-two passed, and were
sent to Netley as " surgeons on probation."
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lUporto of Sofiftifs.

NKW VOUK TIIKUAPKI TICAr.SOCIin'Y.
SUitnl MrrliHij, Ihe. 10, 1879.

I>it A. Jacxiiii, I'iuwiiikvt, im tiib Ciiaik.

fUKI.IUI>AIIY UKIMirr (IN TIIK THKATMKMT or I'AIIIKN op
rilK ANKI.K'JitlKT lit TIIK KXriUTANT Mimioli AKIl

(rrilKHUI.HE.

Da. T. E. HATTKimiwArrK, cluiimian of tlio rnmrait-

l« 1 "S.lr^:i^•lll I'riN-<!<liiri-H ami Appliaiii-ox," iin"-

-
; . ' liiiiiimrv ri'|><irt cm lli« iiIhivi- Kiilijcct,

i> '-cl ill II lirii-f imtliiiK (if tin- liiHton' iiml

I ' tu'i-ntv-fiiiir (MiMvt of carii'N iif till- iiiikli-

joint. blii>li<<l uitli irfiTi-iiio to nii'tlmd of tritntiiirnt,

•liimtioii of Hii|i|>iinitii>ii, iwkI Hiiiil coiiilition of tlio

joint ttt Ik Dfi-iit I'xnmiiitttiiiii. Tin' iliitv uHniKiifJ

tlio conimittoo wnH toolitain iliitii rclittiiiK to tin- rom-
p»rntivii iii(>th<MlH of tn>ittiiii{ i-arirH of tliiMiiikl)- joint,

wliothor l>y oxri.sion, Koiij^iii^ (diiM-lliiiK nuil HjxMjn-

in((], «xt4Mi.Hioii, rout, or the fX|M>rtiint jilan. Tlio
prenont rcjiort mlut<Ml oliicHv to tin- '.ni-rlnul jil'in of
tn>atnu'nt, which uu.h <l<illnc<tl a.s follows: " If tlio

joint is iuHniiioit, entire r>'Ht i.s onlcn-d ; if uIiwckh

form, it iM o|H-iittil ; if loos<> iHino Ih- il<-t<>rt<>il, it w
Himply n-niovoil us if it were a fon-iKii IkiiIv intcrfiT-

inft with till- )iro<-i'SM of hfulinK : if, in tho further

prot^ri'.H.s of the eiuie, malposition of the )iarts in found,

H .support or linico in j^iven to reetify the deformity."
The eu.se.s rejiort^'d were furiii.slied liy ])rn. V. P.

Ciilmcy, James L. Little, Ueid and ULiuvelt, and Dr.
Satt<!rtliwaitu. Two eiu<e.s were omitted from the
plaasitication, lieoause HUppuration never ocriirred at

any time in their course, and the di»ea.so underwent
Npontiuieous nvsulutiou. .After giving a sketch of
eiu'h case, tho foUowin;? suminan.' wiih profx'nted : Of
tho twenty-two civsos thei-e wa.s undoubted Hnp])ura-
tjon with caries or necrosis, or hoth, involvinj; the
lionoa of the tarsus or articular extremities of the
tibia or tilmla, or severally or combined. In two
cast's the paticut.s ditsl while under treatment: one
from unknown causes, the other from disejise diseon-

uected from the joint atrcction. In four cases sup-
puration still persisted, but all were steadily im-
proWuK. lu fourteen ca-ses the ex]ieetant plan wa.s

adopted, and all the patients had usefril joints. The
duration of su]>pnration varied from five or six months
to five and a half years. Of the two remaining ca.ses,

one wa,s treated mainly by i3Xt<>nsion ; Kup]iurition
en.sued only when the brace hotl been temporarily
removed, but the final re.sult wait a useful joint in a
little over two years. The committee were of the
impression that caries of the joint must 1h' stiulied

apart from otlier joint troubles. In children, cer-

tainly, uo matter how ciwhectic they were, the ex-

pectant [ilan would, if jiersevered in, in the (<reat

majority of cases accomplish a cure without subject-

ing the patients to the diuigers of any .such internal

complications as tuberculosis or waxy change in tlie

kidneys.

Db. V. P. OresET referred to pointn which might
be added to the report. The first related to rjiuHl re-

xiil/x from expectant treatment of caries of the bones
in and about the ankle-joint in chiltlhood. With
reference to the treatment of such ca.ses in adolt
life they had no data.

The snimd rclate<l to the less /rt^uz-nl occurrence of
amyloiii iUyenerntion in connection with chronic sup-

•f the niiLli' joint th.iM of

tut IMH-limsl III I1»^.

nlxiut lh« hip
- • •

•!' feel

f ciiri- by
' niiiyloid

iitii I'lii'iiic Nuppurm-

ftiTiremriV

pumtira iluM«iu

jointx. In iii-ui'

Joint, which Iib^I

not wen one wh:
tinn of the liver nnd kidi

tnilonKi-4l i>ui>i>tirHlive dnwoM-
m<«<-jointJi. lie llloUKht "'I- •

MMUriHl that, in waiting for i'

UiP ex|Hwlunl plan, they ni-e.l

degenemtiim. at in coiwHvtion «itn

tion of other joinln.

.S<i far Oil tn-aliiiitit nnd jirot-nn^j

they wi-n- pnu I

involvi'd the nil

the joint. It u t

distinctioiiH and liM.it

in that n-giiiii. With i

he knew of only one cii .

an a iieniianeiit condition.

With regnril to the imtliologr of tho diwAK-
twlieved It to U< an oiit4-itiit primarily; tlutt iipi

•nd falls Were Mvpiences, as a rule.

There was a dilTerence Iwtween a perfect joint

a uwfiil joint. If the term jierfect joint wan tj-. ,i

in its strict sense it might lead t<i erT'ini-ous eonclu-

Binns. In most of the i-aws which he had seen. »'te

patientM hail n-ojivered with useful joints, l>nt t'

was always some imperfis'tinn of the juint whir)

I)ennanent. He liiul never seen any ctmes w i

could have been reganldl as jwrfivt cures— tliat is,

cures with absolutely iM>rfect joints.

Du. F. \. Caktij; thought the concluaion regard-

ing amyloid degeneration worthy of further consider-

ation, and asked if the committee hail Is-en able to

det<rrniine why suppuration of the ankle-joint Hhould
not lie followed by that change the dame an wan nap-
puration of other joints.

Dii. v.. ('. SEoris asked if the treatment in *'-

ca.ses reported had l>een conducted under anti'-

precantions. He also asked if there wan a din

tion in the faradic r<>action of the muscles?
DiL SATTrriTinvArrE rejilied that antiseptic precau-

tions Were not iidoptcd, the only iirei'aution tjik.-n

being the use of a )>laster-of-Paris sjilint in oii'

two of his own cnst-s with fenestrie, to permit the
\

sage of the oakum rojie which was drawn thn
the diseased joint.

He further remarked that, as a mle, there wan not

much discharge in chronic disea.se of the ankle-joint,

and, perhaps, that fa<-t might have some Iwaring

upon the (luestion of amvloid degeneration. His
conviction was, that considerable suppuration wan
neces-sary to the jiroduction of amyloid degeneration,

and, liesides, the su]i|>uration in ankle-joint di-sea-w

commonly h.od le.ss duration than tliat de|>endent

upon disi-a.se of otlier joints. The nrpnuf ilunition

of the dis<-liarpe in the cases reported could lie re<-k-

oned by months, where.i.s the iireriir)<- duration of

8Up])Uration in other diseased joints wa«, doiibtlesa,

much longer. The committee had no data relating

to elei-trical reaction.

The Pbf.sidkxt saiil that he had, in a number of

caseii, apjilied the galvanic current, and had found
that, when the swelling was very great, the galvanic

irritability wo-s diiiiinislied. He had explained the

diminution by the simple fact that there was an
onnsual changed condition of all the tissues, and
whenever the current hail to go through different

tistme-s it was weakened, therefore the reaction ap-

parently diminislie<l. But in cases in which the dis-

ease was inactive, only slight in amount, or was neai^
cored, he hod not found a difference with regard to
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elei'trical reactions in the sound and the diseased

limbs.

One reason why so little amyloid degeneration oc-

cniTpd in oonneotion with chronic disease of the

ankle-joint, might be found in the fact that, as a rule,

the sii])iiuration was superficial ; if abscess formed,
;

its contents were easily thrown ofi'. Changes in dis-

tiint organs were more Ukely to occur when bones

were att:u-kcd by disease in or near their centres,

where blood-vessels were numerous, large, and re- :

niained open. The process about the ankle-joint was
not of that description ; it was a caries, not a necrosis,

and the blood-vessels (lid not remain ojjen, and what-

ever pus t^vistcd was not Uable to be pressed into

the circulation as it was in disease of the more com-
pact bones, and aflectod nearer their centres.

He aci-ejitcd the expectant plan of treatment ac-

cording to the detiuitiou given by the committee.

PHOSPHORl'S m SUBSTANCE AS AN AGENT IN THE NEW
FtlRMATlON OF OSSEOUS TISSUE.

He had for a long time treated siich diseases, par-

ticiUarly caries of the anlde-joint, by the internal ad-

muiistration of jihtiqihoriis in suhalanc: for the pur-

jjose of facilitating the formation of bone. The etiect

of the phosphate of Hme in that direction was a

rather doubtful one ; investigations relating to that

ipiestion were not fully closed. '^Tienever phos-

phate of lime was administered, it at once appeared

in the urine in large quantity, and it was, therefore,

not quite jdain how the administration of phosphates

coidd contribute materially to the formation of

new bone. But with phosphorus in substance it

was dififerent. Some seven or eight years ago he be-

gan the treatment of the class of affections under
consideration by the use of phosphoras in substance.

in accordance -with hints given and residts obtained

experimentally by AVegner of Berhn, who fed a cer-

tain number of rabl)its with minute doses of phos-

phorus, and found that fi-actures were united in a

much shorter time than in other rabbits that received

no phosphorus, and that the result was obtained

uniformly. In cases, therefore, in which it was de-

sirable to increase the amount of bone thrown out

from the periosteum—for example, in rachitis, and
also in carious ilisease of bones—he adopted the ex-

pectant plan defined by the committee, and gave

phosphorus in substance fi'om the beginning, and
he was i)ositive that a large number of cases had re-

covered in the course of foiu- to six months, at far-

thest, within one year ft-om the time the treatment

was begun. The phosphorus should be given before

and after suppiu-ation had begim, and he thought it

deser\ed much more attention than it had yet re-

ceived. The average dose was from t^ti to tou of a

gi-aiu, tliree times a day, dis.solved in oil.

It was not adapted to acute, but to subacute or

chronic bone diseases, and was applicable in incipient

Pott's disease.

Dii. Mahy Putxam-Jacobi refen'ed to cases of ex-

cision of the elbow-joint, in which the phosphonis
treatment was adopted, and they were entirely healed

nithin six months after the operation.

The Society then adjourned.

The Lettsoihan Lectukes for the present season,

before the Medical Societv of London, are to be de-

livered by Mr. W. F. Tevan. Subject :
'• The Treat-

ment of Stricture of the Urethra, Enlarged Prostate,

and Stone in the Bladder, with Special Reference to

Recent Progress."

WEST CHICAGO MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Regular Meeting, Noreinbm- 24, 187i>.

The Secretary read a paj)er written by Drs. Christian

Fenger and J . H. Salisbuiy, on

DIFFUSE •MULTIPLE CAPILLAaT FAT EMBOLISM OF THE
LUUGS AND BH.AIX AS A FATAL COMl'LlC.VnoN IN

COMMON FK.\CTURES, ILLDSrKATED By A CASE.

A woman, 4!) years old, had received a fracture

of the left femur, through the upjier part of the
shaft. The next day after the injury the patient was
restless, but did not sutler much pain. Next day
the respiration became hurried and the jnxtient was
noticed in the morning to be sleeping - in the after-

noon the .sleep appeared to be a sort of coma, fi'om

which it was difhcult'to rouse her. The jiupils re-

sponded to hght. Toward evening sUght sjiasm oc-

cxuTed ; at 7 p.m., the jwlse was ll'J, and weak ; tem-
perature, IfllJ" F. ; respiration 40, and regular ; the

coma constant ; the face pale, and lii)s bluish. The
thorax moved naturally.

Auscultation showed the heart-sounds to be nat-

ural, and the presence of the normal vesicular breath-

ing ; no rales were heard.

The day following, the symptoms showed little

change, except the presence of coarse rales in the
chest. Dr. Fenger made the diagnosis of fat embo-
lism of the bmg ; prognosis fatal.

She died the same day.

Dr. Salisbury noticed about the patient an inde-

scribable sweetish odor.

An autop.sy made twenty hoTrrs after death. In
the pericardium was about half an ounce of tliin, yel-

low fluid. The heart was flabby, and its mn.scle

grayish ; the heart and large vessels contained dark
fluid blood, as in strangulation. Small drops of fat

were swimming on the blood. In the subpleural

ti.ssue were small ecchymoses, some as large as a
jiin's head. The whole surface of the left hmg had a

pecuhar red, spotted ajipearance, most anteriorly

;

! the cut surface of the lung had a similar ajipearance.
^
" Some parts were qnite white, which was due partly

to ansemia, but chiefly to emphysema along the an-

terior borders." The posterior part of both lungs

was congested and cedematous, but there was no
\
capfllary broncliitis. At the base of the right lung

; were several large ecchymoses, mostly subpleural.
' The large ventricles of the brain contained a little

' cleai-, serous fluid.

!

" On the cut surface of the hemi.spheres, especially

in the white substance," were numerous ecchymoses,

"small, round, dark blood-red points," the largest a

millimeti-e in diameter. These were foiind tlii'ough-

out the white substance and somewhat in the gray.

Similar spots were discovered in the cerebellum, in

the anterior part of the pons varoUi and corpus cal-

losum. The cerebral vessels were normal.

On the surface of the spleen, which was not en-

lai'ged, were several supeilicial hemori'hages of one-

sixth inch in diameter. In the fundus of the stomach
were several small ecch%auoses.

A transverse fractm'e of the upjier pai-t of the left

femur was foimd, siUTounded with coagulated blood,

which filled the intermuscular spaces. The sub-

stance of the ft-actured bone was normal. The mar-
row of the shaft was yellow from infiltiation of fat,

as was usual in old people. There was no evidence

of inflammation, nor were there coagida in the large

veins in the neighborhood. Dark fluid blood tilled
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titn ffinfirml rein, in which no ht-tltuiM w»ru >U»-

.ivrrut'l".

K\kiiiiiwtii>n with Uio inirr<Mt*<>|>x ahuwKiI that, in

|.ii lit friiiii ttir >«irfu<-i' iif the liiiit;, llii< xiiiitll ar-

ia ri'-^ iiikI ih>iiii' i'a|>lllnn<-« •( llic |iliMirHl tiiwili' >|>-

I

' i'< I i-i 't nliitii<li vi-lliiv ri'fnu-tiiiK iK'lwtirk from
'

' liiuitl fitt. Tmiiii- fr>«iii lh<' iiilvnur <if

I Mill It
" line, iu<in< or 1i-m '<iiiqili>t<i iii-

;
I III flit III tlir ii> tU'<rk of <'ik|>illun<'« niir-

I ! ppitniililiK " • lid."

:i iif tint ' II till' liniin

uiillllli.TirH..' ..<. t4il>.'tlll<Hl

uilii U.|Ui.l (rtt. Ill liiiliu «>( U» i.lli. r iirKuiiH •<( tin-

ImmIv uiu< fut iliM-ii%'i'rul>lii in tlu> Hiimlli-r vi'n.«<'l'<.

Till' lirsl notirc of the iluiiKiT lliftt fut fn>iii tin'

luurrow of Imiiu's iiiuv Mini it« wuv into tlir MiwhI-vck-

iM'l* III I'lti'imivi' frni'lim'K wiut liv I'mf. Tri'iikiT. in

(icniiunv, in ixii'J. Sini-i* tli«ti it liiul Imn'ii fniiml

tliut fut'cmlHilixmii of tlic Iiiiikh iM-i'iimil in iiliiioHt

• •viTv riuv- of oit«'nsivi' fnu'tiiriv It wax tlii- rnrc «'%-

I'l'jition, liowevcT, for tin' fut to Im jircHcnt in niich

i|nuiitity ON to Kivi> rimi t») wrioiiH iliHtiirlmiii'i'. It

liuil Ix-i'n found in StnifllMiurK tliut nliKl't ilitTiiw

fiittv I'liilMiliMiii WII.H jiri'Mcut in " ten |>«r ci-ut. of a bo-

rii'.s of JtK) ili'tt.l l.o.liiH."

Siiii-liiir litiil stiiilii'.! HO r<'iiort4'<l ciuion, ami found

the riiilHilihUiH to \>v duo to »'xt4'n«ivo rontusion of

soft partM fontuinini; un ul>undaii>-f of adipoHc tisHiu',

to fnu'turi'S with I'XtimMivi! IcHion of nuirruw of the

UincM, or to osteoinyelitiH. The moHt iKjvert' catum

wen- due to frat-ture.

Till' BViuiitoin.s of the I'omplicfttion, as Sinclair

jfavi' tlic'in, were : un<>x|K'«.'t«'d rajiidlv incrcn-HiiiK ffon-

eml debility ; then symptomi* of non-nvration of the

blo<Hl ; rapid n'tpinition [W to liO per miiinto)

;

Weak and ra|)id pulw ; rale.s in larK'" bronchi : dynp-

nu-a and souictimi'S reddish foam emittod from the

mouth. The patientn Kn>w pale, cyanotic, cold

;

coma comes on, and death, Hoinotinien preceded liy

voiiiitin){ and wpasms.

It wiLi not uncommon to find thromljosis of the

larger veins around a fracture ; tlironilii ahvaVM

formed in tiie smaller veins, causinjj, jirolialily to

some decree, the cedema so common. From this

came, in a very few ca-ses, emlKilism of the lun^s ; Imt

this always iK'curred, if at all, kter tlian forty-eight

hours after the injury.

In a Lirge number of casies of fattv emlxilisni death

hail oci-urred suddenly, and in a larger numVier of

coses within twenty-four hours.

Tlie pro^fiiosis in such i-ases would depend upon
the umoiiuf of fat in the vessels and ujion the

.streiijith of the heart's action.

The treatment should l>e stimulative, in the hope
that tli«! heart mi^;ht force the fat through the capil-

laries. The fr.K'turi'd eniLs of bone shoiUd be kejit

still to pn-vcnt rupture of the tat sacs and the mar-

row, ami the entrance of the fat into the ves.sols.

Microsoojiic slides of the luiij; in this case were ex-

hibited, showing ves-sels filled with fat.

Aft«'r some discussion of the case, the Society ad-

journed.

Who First DcmsoiisHED Ttphts fbom Ttthoid
Fever?—A discu-ssion is going on in Enftland a.s

to who was the tirst to apprei-iato and teach the

above distinction. Priority is claime<l for Mr. X. P.

Stew.irt and Dr. John Ueid. on the one hand, and for

l>r. Kolx^rt Perry, of (fLisgow, on the other.

The evidence is rather in favor of the latter, who
taught the new views in 1836-37.

AlJSTUAtTS OK FOHKION SCK-IKTII

111!ins11.

tf-IN'HAI- HiUlKTY oK U)ND(»N

Dacntmut 11. l>«7'.i. K. 11. (iiiKiuuow, M.IJ., F.l:

IhuoaiiiNu.

F-rHtimi nf ih II

The ri'Hult of his

>|HTull<>llll uhli'll

Aniiti/$it i/ Fiirlii-/tr* f'<ur* i>f

Jutitl. Mil. ('iui»-r pri'fiu'ed I.

that till' o|MTulnin could lo- ;

when it wax ixTfonmil U-for'

than kter. '"'

forty Jive

eightiN'ii raJK". were enrol
;

lie^-iil, but hail die*! from cini'-i. le.t due l<. •

operation ; eleven were utill under treatnient or

M'rvation ; one diisl from diidithena ; nix hml <!. .

from causirs either dire<-tly or indmn'tly n'ferabie

to the o|M'ration. In fourtii-n iwtientN the jninta

wen' movable, and could In- flexed or ext<'iidiil ; in

nine the atfecti'd limb could )m' Bildiictetl ami aU
dilct<-<l to a certain degn-*', and flexion coulil \m
jM'rfon 1 to a considerable extent; iii four of tim

cases the patient coulil stand tlniilv and sUiulily

nn the limb without ansistaiice. In all the

the limb was straight, and there wax no |M'riiiHfient

flexion of the pelvis. The |>atielit eoiihl stainl eri-cl,

and without any curving of the spine. Tlie caiisj-a

of death directly n-ferable to the oiM-ration were an

follows: tlin'«' from pyii'inia : one from sejiticii'mia ,

and one aft<T suppuration in the Isme following

er»-Bii>elas. If fluid was pn-si-nt in or alxiut the

joint, acconipanitnl bv starting fHiins, an incision

should be nia«le ; and if strumous dincaae or nocrosia

was found to Is^ ]ire.s<'nt. excision sliouhl U' per-

formed. The caiis«>s of failure were : deUr in o|>erat-

ing ; not removing enough of the diw>afle<l (MirtH ; not

allowing a fni- exit for the discharge of pus, etc. ;

and not operating aiitisepticallv.

A .NV.r M.ihi^l </ l-ycifiiu/ i/f //i/»-./<M/i/.— Mil. R.

W. Pakkkr iles<'riiH'd the following methixl of per-

formiiig excision at the hi]>-joint An incision in

matle from tin- anterior sujM'rior sjiine of the ilium

downwanl. along the anterior Isinler of the (rn-at

trochanter, cutting l>otwe<'n the sartoritis and nn-tus

muscles on the inner side, and tensor and glutei on

the outer side. Tlie dis«'aae<l bone is sawn ofl"

iHI'i, and then extracteil with a se<|uestnim forcejis.

The kev-hole saw is uso<l, so that the jicriosteum

and ailja»'ent structures may not Ihj injured. One
advantage claimed for the o|ierBtion is that cutting

8<'ro8s the larife must-les attaclnnl t<i the gn'at tro-

chanter is avoi.led. He l>eliev<»<l that an exploratoiy

incision should l«e made into the joint, when the dia-

ease had progre.s.s»'d for three months wliilst under
treatment, and signs of destruction of the joint luul

made their appearance. If this plan were wlopted

he thought that more satisfactory n-.snlts would fol-

low from ojieniting.

In the iliscussion which followed, Mr HoLMfti said

that he did not iK-lieve that the b.>st plan of trcat-

; ment of absces.'jes in the vicinity of joints was to Iat

them open antisepticallv; he preferred waiting nntu

there was suflicient evidence of destruction of the

I cartilage. He did not lielieve tliat a i>atient could
' stand on the leg after excision of the joint, as then
I was too much fhobility. Mk. Hri«E thought that,

' if the local ilisea.se was in an advanced stage and
' the patient was in gixxl health, excision was ex|>edi

I

ent ; but, if it were in the earlier stages of the diseaat

> and the patient was losing strength, the opcnttiot
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should not. be jierformed. He advocated the use of

cliloride of zinc for washiiif^' out the cavity, as did

Mh. Lister, who folhnvpd with some remarks. Li

cxi'isint; at th(- liip-joint. Mis. Mokrant Bakkh always

cuts through the neck of the femur and leaves the

troclianter, as V)y so doing the limb is stronp;pr. He
said that a iierfect result was not always obtainable,

and that a great deal depended upon the selection of

proper cases to operate on.

MEDICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.

Stated Micetino, Decembek 15, 1879. Du. Cockle,
Pkesedest, in the Chair.

('i>tit(imi>iiitim> of Atmospheric Air by Arsenical Pir/-

iwhIs.—Mu. W. Poster read a very interesting; pu])er

on tlie above subject. Dry Seheele's gi-een, liputcd

to 50"' C., W'as subjected to a current of atmospheric
air. The air, after being filtered through cotton wool,

was passed through a caustic potash solution. When
«i.-iamined by Marsh's test, the potash solution was
found to be fi'ee from arsenic. Deal-shavings coated

with paint composed of Seheele's gieen, linseed oil,

and turpentine, were placed in a vessel, and a cur-

rent of atmosjiheric aii' passed through for a num-
ber of days. After passing the air through two
bulb-tubes—one containing nitrate of silver in solu-

tion, the otlier a caustic potash solution—an examina-
tion was made, and no arsenic found. These experi-

ments tend to show that dry Seheele's green does
not give ofi" arsenic at ordinai-y temperatures, or

that a paint of Seheele's gi-een, in the process of dry-

ing, gives off arseniuretted hydrogen. Contamina-
tion of the atmospheric air with dust fi-om pigments
contaming arsenic, has connection with the fore-

going suliject. Dr. Ew.\ht thought that arsenical

poisoning might be due either to sewer-gas, or other

gases, proceeding from houses in which such paints

or fabrics were used. Mr. Foster could not agi'ee

with Sir J. Payrer that arsenically tinted chintzes were
innocuous. He believed that poisoning produced by
these fabrics was caused liy a detachment of the actual

particles of tlie pigment.
iEili'iniioflli,' aiottis.—ViVi. DeHa-stllajtoHaMj pre-

sented the folU>wing history of a case seen by Dr.

Lowe. The jjatient, a boy live years, was well up to

the moniing of the day previoiis ; he then complained
of not feeling well, but went out in the afternoon

and aj^ipeared as well as iisual. He vomited after

tea ; slept well from seven in the evening until

eleven ; vomited twice between eleven and one ; died

at 1.30. On examination after death, the most prom-
inent feature was found to be oedema of the glottis,

with a deep red appearance of the posterior sm-face

of the epiglottis and mucous membiane of the

laiynx ; there was a distinct circumscribed hemor-
rhage into the submucous tissue of the posterior wall

of the larynx, fi-om the level of the left false vocal

cord to the upper edge of the incised cartilage. The
pupils were dilated slightly, face and neck gi-eatly

congested, and a yellow colored fluid oozed fi'om

the mouth. The most remarkable feature of the

case was the absence of perceptible dyspnoea and
cough, the death being attributed to spasm of the

glottis, caused V\v entrance of vomifed fluid into the

larynx. Dr. Dowse thought that the s^-mptoms
were due either to scarlet fever or some malignant
poison, he ha\-ing seen similar cases to the one de-

scribed.

PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF DUBLIN.

Satueday, December 6, 1879. E. H. Bennett, M.D.,

President, dj the Chair.

3Iii!/iple Pi/"mic Abscess of /lie h'ii/hl I.ioif/ iintl I.irm-.

—Dr. Walter (t. Sjiith descrilied a case and pre-

sented the viscera of a woman 45 years of age, whom
he had treated at the Adelaide Hospital. The patient

was a well-built woman, who had always enjoyed

good health until the commencenumt of August,

when a severe gnawing pain developed itself in the

right shoulder, knee, and leg. She had not met
with an injury, nor had any operation been per-

formed on hei-.' About the beginning of September

she had an attack of dyspnoea, which increased in

severity ; it was unaccompanied by profuse sweating,

nor we're there any rigors. On physical examination

rhoncus and sibilus were discovered over the right

side of the chest. Pulse 150. Slight jaundice, pur-

))iiric spots over the body, and pyrexia. The line of

duhiess of the liver did not appear to be altered.

She became delirious, and died four days after ad-

mission. On post-mortem examination, the follow-

ing appearances presented themselves : left lung

congested, but no consolidation or adhesions.

There was consoHdation of the upper lobe of the

right lung, which was very friable, and broke down in

detaching it from its adhesions. There was no effu-

sion into either pleural sac, nor was there any sign of

lieritonitis. The heart was small and very soft, pre-

senting the apjjearance seen in fatal cases of typhus

fever. Hiemorrhagic spots were to be seen in the

endocardium. In the aorta, on the under surface of

the miti-al valves, around the coronaiy orifices, and

in the floors of the sinuses of Valsalva, were athe-

romatous deposits, which did not exi.st on the fi-ee

edges of the sigmoid valves. The liver was soft

and friable, and not gi-eatly enlarged, the surface

being of a buff yellow and presenting numerous
hremon-hagic points and yellow patches, v hxh gave

it a mottled appearance. On mailing a seci ion of the

organ, many red consolidations were to be seen, soft

in consistence and exuding a sanious fluid, brownish

in hue. No ailcer of the stomach could be found,

nor were there any gall-stones present.

Hiipertrnphy of the Heart—Hydrothora.r— Cirrhosis

of the Kii/»e)/s'.~'Dii. J. W. MooRE exhil)ited the

lungs, kidneyis, heart, and part of the liver of a hod-

can-ier, aged 19. Both kidneys presi nted an exten-

sive granular degeneration, but no history of intem-

perance, lead-poisoning, or gout. The heart was
iiypertrojihied and weighed fifteen and a half

ounces when freed from clots. There was dilatation

of the left ventricle and of the mitral valves, but no

endocarditis. There had been a mitral systolic,

mxirmur before death. There w^as hydrothorax and
cirrhosis of the liver.

METROPOLITAN CorNTIES' BRANCH: SOUTH
LONDON DISTRICT.

Wednesday, Octoher 22, 1879. S. O. Habeeshon,
M.D., Chairman.

On the Employment of Double Extension in Cases of
Disease and Injury of the Spine and Pelvic Joints.—
Mr. John Wood said that the following benefits re-

sulted from the application of extension in the treat-

ment of joint diseases : 1. Absolute rest, preventing

the muscles from acting ; 2. Removal of pressure on
the surfaces of the joints ; 3. Prevention of displace-

ment by muscular action ; 4. Removal of tension and
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tli.u lii. k^ pi..

liiiiiiiiiliiin iif irritutiiio of th« imtm'h. Hi- fiMitul , miv iIimmiIimI |>art in tli« imMliu'liiin of iinMiivu ilr

Mil < I III viuMMiUu |>arulyr<i« cniuusi liv Hcrtiuii

.liwK iiol MiiMililv fitvor IIk- itliiil.n '. ..(

'•f till' '(•llllllir tinxlK' Wlll-ll itU<< '. I :r.<|

« ^ ...11' iif tlii> vi-iiin. .Miin-«»viT, it ii'vi I • .111 i-n

iiililtnttioii « lii-ii iu wtinn in iwilatul aiiil iiitlr|M'iiiJ.

out iif lliiN'liulililtl ulmtiU'li'N to the VKUOUn cirrulutloli.

•uiitxr-KitKiiHliiu, lir niiium >if »
•• )iliuit<'r, |inMliifi'<l un iiii

1 ii( tin- ii|iiiif. im till' ox
I ... .t mil' fii.liil iiiiiiiiii'r. Tu

"II, lit' WHN ill till- liiiliil iif up-

I
'til liliilm, mill ruilxiliK •lixililo

'

i\i. II •;.Mi n. iiii.t IllltilK IIW of llnlllili' I'Xt.'llKinn
I

IhiUi III Kiii-ro'iliiu- jiiirit iliM't-u"! uiul in li'u-a.'u.x of

'

till' liiui-r ilormil unci ii|i]i<'r liiinliur vi<rt<-l>rii', with
Koi'il ri-HiiltH.

/' K.,,,.1 of th' Ajfj- .• iJu- /.««./.— 1)11. V. T.
Kiiiiiitrs ri'iul n imixT on th«> oImim ..ulij. . I. in uliii-h

'

till' folKminK wiTi" I'liiiiiii-mti'il . "f tlin

i1iit4iuu> : 1. Xh a n-^iilt of ilin-i'l . i.-turi-
;

of till' ii|i|MT rilit ; 'J. From I'Xt'

lion frtiiii till' loUiT to till- ii|i|M'r loU', .1. .'-HHinnliiry

to iilitliisii-iil ilisciiwH iitTi'ctiiiK tlic u\».'\ of tlic Inii^;

I. In roiiniM'tion witli the |>lt'iiritif «>ffuiii"n, iiml,

IdtIihjx, with otliiT coiiilitioiiH cauAinK cuuili-iiMition

of till' liinK'tiHMiii' : .'i. In <-on!u>i|iii-nr<>of hii'iniirrlm^n

into till' n|>|H-r ]>urt of tlix liiii^ ; ti. .V.h n iiriniurv or
i(li<i|mtliii- ikfl'i'i-tiiin. Ho lii'liovnl timt iintiirr woiilil

tlo It ifTrnl ili'iil towiinl iu'<'i>in|>lisliinK ucun-, uiul lul-

viM'il ('t'H.s4ttii>n from work. ipiiniiK', uiul nmntiT-
irritittion l>v niciiiiMof Hiniill MixtiTs imil ioiliiu.. Uk.
F. Tayuik Niiiil tlint hit liml iiu't willi tin- ili.'«<'a.s<> more
fri' (Ui'iitlv in i-hilJreii and in cunuoctiou with int'a.-<icfl.

KOiMKTY OK HUlUiEIlY.

Dn-KMIIKII 111, 1H7U. M. TAIIMKIt, I'lirMIKlNi

A,'i>/rurrA<//<Ai//«r /'rr</'f/.«i<«. M l'.\NAHri'iul u ri'i

FUKS'i'II.

ACADF,My OF MEDICIXK.

Decemiier 2.'t, 187!*. M. Kichet, Puesidino.

I.ncid \'ariii/iimii if T'-mfi'TiUiiri- in Dixnifi:—M. 1'kteB
ronil n jmpiT in sup|)ort of his clniin to ]iriority in jioint-

in^r out tlu' l(M'ul vurintion.s of tein|>enituro in disr-a-sn.

Till' suliji'ct iif liK'ul ulmorniul t<>m]M'nitnri's lic^'an to

iK'i'ii|>v his itttcntion in \Xi'A. luul tho ri'.Hult.s of hi.s oI>-

Korvations wore iiubliHlicd in the following year. Since
t!u'n lif lias imlilisht'd.ti'wral nrtitk-s on this sulijivt,

thi> Iiv>t of which wa« noticed in Thk Keixirh for .Ian.

17th. While insisting on his riglit to the credit of
priority in this matter, M. Peter does just ice to tho valu-

able labors of Dr. K. Se^iin in the .same tield of ini|uiry.

M. Colin read a jiaper entitled K-qnTimeiilal Ke-
Xfinfi>-j< ill the Miitif of IhTehjiini'iil of I'lisxire Itrop-

sirs. The following are his conclusions : 'When
the venous circulation in animals is obstnicted by
inechiuiical obstacles, fedenia or dropsy is jiroduced
lus soon as the pressure exerted by the vascular walls

on the bloiHl-coliunn is rai.sed to the maximum point.

I<i>^»ture, compression, or |)artial obliteration of a
Vein, (rives rise to ledema or to some form of serous
ett'iision. whenever collateral vessels are not able to

carry off a sufticient pro])ortion of the blood. Liga-
ture of the jui^ilar causes intiltnition in animals
which have only one vein on each side of the neck,

and not in those which are ])rovidetl with a ileep

vein accompanying the carotid. The same is true

of the sjiphenous ami the superficial veins. Ilie

lymphatics may undoubtedly play an auxilijirv- role

in the genesis of partial intUtrations, if a large

onnii|H<<Miiieii pn-m-ntiil III IhelaHl mi. tin • 1.. M /

c«rol. The mil' wkm one of elytrorrl

x'conlin^' to M. I<e Fort'" plan fori-on.i
'""""

' imI iiicurubli' prolaimiiH of niven yeur-

IMitieiit, a wiiiiuiii lliirty -ix yearn of iij-

Hniiltlirei'tiiiii-s ; tlie|irolii|.'".. whidi
by rupture of the ixTim '

' '

'

M. /ancarol miule tw<>

ant^-rioraiid posterior \.i

he introduced twelve in. nil-

Hide, one at the intt'nial.aiid i>i<

denuded Hiirfiu-e. Tin- Woiiili -

OS eiu'li point of suture wiiH intiMliu i .1. llu.-i i

third ca-M? of this o|ienition of which the nitiillx 1

iM'cn n-ported ; the other two were reporteil by M '

Fort and M. 1'aiia.H. In tlii'< ca.s<' the muccchh was p-i-

feet; the patient diiil suddenly twentyn-ight nioulht
after the oiwration, and M. /aucand wiis fortiiimla

enough to obtain the s|ie<'imen. Keven iiionths iiit..r

the first o|H-nitioii, he hatl |M-rfoniied iH-rineorrhapliy

to com?<'t a slight rectiK-ele. M. I'nniui claiintsl that

M. Ij«? Fort's operation gives excellent resnlts. iiiiil

remedies etredually a very grave inlimiity. The sole

objection to it is that, as a rule, it is onlv nppli.alilo

to women of advanced age, who cannot ho)"- In le-

couie pregnant again. In view of theilifJicultiis pre-

8ente<l in the r«'inoval of the sutures, he rwcommemU'd
the u.se of cat^rut sutures.

M. Thelat said that carlxilized silk would l)e eveo
better than catgut, as it is more supple and stronger,

and is absorl>ed almost oh rcadilr.

numlier of them are compressed by tumors or by I hemorrliages.

Dr( EMiiEii 21, 1m7'.». M. Tak-sieb, Puesidino.

M. l)|.;/ANNKAr reported tiO'^'-n r>l*i-» of i,r,i,i',!'iiiiy

performed by hims<>lf. Four of the patients dii-d—

two from peritonitis, ami two from depression of the

vital forces and shm-k. He insisted on the impor-

tance of always directing the instrument against the

tumor in sepaniting adlie.sions. He is disposed to

follow the example of those surgeons who leave the

pedicle in the abdominal caWty. .\s o jireventi^. '

peritonitis, he recommended ab.s<dute inimobi

In cases where meteorisin wa-s troublesome, puui '

of the stomach and intestines had given him exci '

result.s. He preferred a small extenial iucisioi

recommended by Spencer Wells and Koelierle.

M. Dri'LAY criticised one of the manipnlu'
employed by the rejiorter, viz. : the intrixluiti'

the hand into the cavity of the cyst to break uj

partitions lietween the secondary cavities. He cLmu-
ed that this pnu-tice is liable to give rise to severe

intlaramatory exudations, or if a morbid condition of

the glands renders them partially impermeable to the
lymph. The lyin|ihatics may also contril>ute to the
•development of general infiltrations, when the tho-

racic duct is compressed, or is obstructed by clots

derived from blood that has l>eeii forced into the
duct bv the violent reflux attendant on cardiac ufl'ec-

M. TiLLAix stated that he bad reniovetl during the

year two enormous cysts, and that he had lieen coni-

pelleil, in both ca.ses, to introduce his hand into the

cyst to break up the various partitions. He had no

hemorrhage in either ea.se.

M. CriLLETTK thought that puncture of the stomach,

to relieve jiueuraato^is, wiis not an entirely iniuK-uou.".

tions. The vaso-motor nerves do not seem to take ' operation. He prefers to use the uusoi>hagcal sound.
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Corrcspoiiticircc.

THE SIZE OF THE BLOOD-CORPUSCLE.

Wab Dei'aktment, Surgeon-Genekal's Office,

Washington, D. C, Jan. 19, 1880.

To TOR Editor of Thk Medioal Record.

Dear Sir :—Your excellent journal, of wliicli I have
long been a reader, has always appeared to me to

manifest snch fairness in its eiUtorial Jejiartment that

I cannot for a moment belie\"e that it -nas your inten-

tion to misrepresent me in the editorial of January
lOtli, entitled "Further Exjjert Testimony at the

Hayden Trial ;
" and yet you have actually done so by

making use of the newspaper reports of my testi-

mony in that case, in which, as is usual with news-
paper rejiorts of scientific testimony, there are a

number of iuaccui'acies, and erroneous impressions
are made as to several matters by the presentation of

single sentences without the context. Will you not,

therefore, as a matter of justice, give equal publicity

to the following brief corrections and a few words of

explanation ?

You \\Tite :
" Dr. Woodward testified that the size

of human blood-corpuscles in dili'erent persons was
as variable as that of the individual ; and the size

also varied gi-eatly even in the same animal." What
I actually testified as to these points was substantial-

ly as follows : That the largest hiunan corpuscle
I had ever measured m any individual, includ-

ing all ages, was 400 milUouths (T-hiv) of an inch in

diameter, the smallest 222 millionths
( u^i-ir)- I said

that I did not, however, for a moment believe that

these dimensions represented the extreme limits, for

G. Hayem (Bech. sui- I'anat. normale et path, du
sang, Paris, 187S, p. 44) has recently affirmed that

in chronic anremic conditions he has measured them
as large as 12 or even 14 mieromiUimetres (the latter

= 551 millionths of an inch), and as small as 2.5 or

even 2.2 mieromillimetres (the latter = 86 millionths

of an inch). But, even taking the Hmits I had myself
measiu'ed as the extremes for healthy individuals,

the difference in size between the largest and the

smallest human blood-corpuscles was about as great

relatively as the difi'erence between the shortest and
the tallest adult man ; and as in both cases all possi-

ble intermediate sizes occur, I held that we are no
more likely, by measuring ten, or fifty, or a hundred,
or even a much larger number of corpuscles, to ob-

tain an average size that wdl agree with the next set

of similar measui-ements, than we are by measui-ing

the height of as many men likely to obtain an avei--

age which will agi'ee with the average height of as

many more indi\'iduals measiu'ed elsewhere.

_ It was to this cause chiefly that I attributed the

considerable difierences between the statements as to

the average size of the human red corpuscles publish-

ed by the highest microscopical authorities during the

last few years. You make me say :
" The most recent

authoritative measurements made the average diame-
ter ^sVn of an inch." 'Uliat I really said was, that

while many English and American microscopists con-

tinued to assume the infallibdity of the alleged aver-

age size of 312 miUionths (:r/uu) of an inch, pro-

pounded by Gulliver in 1848, such able French
microscopists as Cornil and Ranker (Manual d'his-

tologie pathologique. Part 11., Paris, 1873, p. 4'.)8)

placed it as low as 7 mieromillimetres (/. e., 275 mil-

lionths, or x>.\iT> of an inch). The commission of the
French SociCtC de Mfdecine Legale (Annales d'hy-

gi6ne publifjuo, T. 40, 1873, p. 194), comjHised of

Messrs. Miahle, Mayet, Lefort, and Cornil, which re-

ported, June 9, 1873, placed it at 7.5 mieromillime-
tres ((. e., 295 millionths, or ^^:tfT, of an inchl, with
which Hayem (p. 43, oj). cit. supra) and other recent
French authorities agree. On the other hand, J.

Pelouze and E. Frfmv (Traitf de chimie, etc., 3me
Cd. entitrement refondu, T. \T:., Paris, 1865, p. 492)
place the average as high as ,i„ of a millimetre (j. e.,

328 millionths, or j,,', < of an inch), wliile the average
usually accei)ted in Germany, that of T\'(lcker (Zeit-

schr. fiir rat. Med., Bd. xx., 1863, S. 257), is inter-

mediate between the foregoing, viz., 7.74 mieromilli-

metres (i. e., 304 millionths, or jvVg of an inch).

As for myself, I did not pretend to make any gen-
eral statement as to the true average size of the hu-
man red corpuscles, my experience being that the
averages obtained by the most careful measurements
of any moderate number of coipnscles dift'er consid-

erably. As to this, I cited the figures I have pub-
lished (Amer. Jour, of Med. Sci., January, 1875, p. 151,

and Trans, of the Amer. Ass'n, vol. xxvii., 1876, p. 303),

and added that several other average measurements
of human blood recently made by me with eveiy pos-

sible precaution also diflered fi-om each other con-
siderably (as will be seen below).

As to the red blood-corpuscles of the dog, I testi-

' fied that I had measiu-ed in this animal single cor-

puscles as large as the largest I have ever myself
measured in human blood, others as small as the

' smallest in human blood, and every possible in-

termediate size. Here, too, on taking averages, I

had arrived at variable results, as Gulliver himself

did long ago. I explicitly stated that the general

average of all the measurements I had ever recorded
for the dog was somewhat smaller than the average
of all I had recorded for man. Yet some of the aver-

ages I had found for fifty or a hundred, or even more,

;

canine corpuscles were larger than the smaller iver-

a.ges obtained for human blood ; indeed, occasionally

rivalled the larger-. I mentioned further that I
agreed with the ^•iew of L. Perier (Bull, des travaux

de la Soc. de Pharm. de Bordeaux, 1877, p. 282 et

seq.) that the blood of quite yoimg dogs (up to a

month or two old) more fi-equently contained very

large corpuscles, and gave averages equal to those
' obtained from human blood, than was the case with

older animals. I had, since the trial commenced,
mounted several slides of the blood of a pup three

weeks old, in which cori)uscles measuring 400 mil-

lionths (^TiVu) of an inch in diameter were by no

j

means rare. (I may add that I have these slides,

and will take pleasure in .show-ing such corpuscles to

! any competent microscopist.) Fifty corpuscles on

I

one of these slides gave an average of 326 millionths

I

of au inch ; forty corpuscles on a slide ft-om another

pup of the same age gave an average of 320 mil-

lionths of an inch ; while twenty corpuscles fi'om the

blood of a fuU-growu dog gave au average of but 300
niiUionths of au inch. Measured with the same in-

\
straments, fifty corpuscles of my own blood gave an
average of 324 millionths ; forty, from another indi-

vidual, gave an average of 327 millionths ; twenty,

I
from another, gave an average of 316 millionths. I

' added that all tliese measurements were made with a

j

new Zeiss homogeneous immer.siom -.V and a cobweb
1 micrometer, the power being such that each division

j

of the micrometer-wheel equalled •^:,\i^n of an inch.

j

Eveiy corpuscle in the gi'onp selected was measured,
. each being first brought to the centre of the field for
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nil' i-tiiriMiH'iitH wii.H iiiijuNtil\iilily utTimn" I do not!
think, Mr. I'Mitnr, vciii would Jiiivc niiulo oillK-r ro-

mark hod you licnrd what I lu-tiinlly nikid. I pointed
out, it in true, wvcnil ini|iortant Hoiin-cH of orror tliat '

w.iiild li'iul to vi>r}- !iiist.iiki-n n<KultH, if no(;l<-<'t<'d, lic-

^idi'H til"' ilifTrrt'iuT-i Im'Iwi'imi niii'roiii<'t«TK, on whii-li
,

yon very proju'rly iiitist ; lint I uIko i-xprfH)u>d lliu

opinion that if ovcry pri*cuution ini.i taken, the Mizt'

of i':i.-li individual rorpiiMi'lo uii-iuturod cuiild Im- oIi-
'

faini'd witli our l»-st moilorn roNonn-fs to witliin two I

or tliri'i' niilliontliH of an inrli, which, I may not^
lion>, iH alM>ut an rlo«<> an Profi's.sors E. W. Sforlny

ond \V. A. KoKtTM (Proci-cdiiiKH of the Aun'rican
;

Academy of Arts and .S<'ioncfM, 1H7H, p. WA ft Mt'i[.

)

found it jiossililc to moUNuro tin- distnucos Ix-twi-cn
'

sharply-di'fincd nilcd lines on ((lass. What 1 did I

PXproHM doulits about was tlip si(,'nillcanco of aver-

at(e* taken from I ho meoHiu-omonts of comparatively
oniall numlM-rs of bodies so variable in si/o as blood-
eiirpusdes are. Anil, indeed, I may say here that I

am i^lad t<i admit, nay, I «(> further, I insist, that

micrometry has considerably .-ulvauced Hinre the davH !

when (iuUiver fixed the ,.',;„ of an inch as the aver-

a^ce siz<- of the red coi-]>uscles of human blood, and
Kolliker asserted that ninety-five jier cent, of these

J

corpuscles are of the same size. (]5y the way, K<il-
^

likcriilso stated that the averajje diameter of the red
[

cor|>uscles was ,',., of a Paris line, i. e., 2UG millionths
of an inch. Manual of Human Mio. Anat, London, I

IWO, p. 51i».)

Finally. Mr. Editor, lot mo expre.ss my satisfootion

that in concluding your article you express your tlis-

beliof in the possibility of being able to distinguish
human blofnl " in any (jarticiilar case with sufticient

certiiinty to swear away a life." With this, at least. I

lie.irtily agree, and I may say that it is my intention
as soon as practicable to publish .such additional de-
tails with regard to this matter as I trust will lead to

more general acceiitance of that sound view.

Very respectfully, your obeilient sor\aiit,

.T. .T. WcXIDWARD,
Siin/eon I'. S. Armi/.

Pii. T5. W. RinnniisoN's EuH.tRR.vsKMEyr.—By the
\inll of Sir Walt<?r Trevelyan, a large amount of wine
was be.pieathed to Dr. B. W. Richardson, with direc-
tions that it bo u.sed for soientitic jiurijoses. Dr.
R. is a strict teetotaller himself, and tinds it difflenlt

to disjiose of the wine in any way tlxat will not Wolate
the wishes of the testator or his own jirinciides. It

is expected that the hospitals will be the recipients
of it.

LINACV KKKOH.M.
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nmto and chnmic cuw-n ; that few inHtittilionH ara

capable of doing g'KKl pathological work ; tinnllv.that.

to em|iloy your prts-is*; words, "clinii'ttl and ilidaelic

inxlniction in insanity is at it« lowest po»tiible ebb,

and it is for this reaMfni, in jiart, tlint "o littji- ntten

tiou or interest can )h> arouM-d anei
on the Hubj«s-t of lutioi-y refunn." ^

reooniniend that the objects of tin-
\
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be fuller, lietter panl, and lielter qualitled ; thai the

acut« ami chronic insane sliouhl Im- treato<l apart

;

and that " the i-lini>-al and )>atli>ilogi<ii] material

should Im> ntili/x>d as much o« possible for the benefit

of student.'* and jihysirians." TlietM' are exa<'tly onr
Wews. Mr. Editcir. Place this eilitorial side bv side

with the petition to the legislature, and you will Hnd
that you have framed in your owii hinguoge the same
thoughts that have lieen given voice in that )M'tition.

I regard this as a fortunal«> coinciilence. for it is a
bapjiy demonstration of how earnest men. ilifTering

widelv in their metho<ls, liave yet lieen forceil to

identic-al conclusions concerning the present asylum
maiiagenient. Fi'om jiersonal knowledge of a.«ylums,

from conversations with medical nllnrh-t of asylums,

from such public srmrces of information as r«')>ort*i of

meilii'al ofTii-ers and newsiiajjcr articles, as well aa

from our knowledge as neurologists that but scanty

pathological and clinical work was being done in onr
costly institutions, we had become convinci-d, as you
have become conWuce<l, that great defects existed in

our present asylum system, and that it was high time
these faults should be rectified. I'or ilivers and va-

rious reasons the inauguration of a movement of re-

form was not to be expected from the superintend-
ents. Again.st these gentlemen porsonaUy I have
nothing to allege, and I know that there are those
among them at whom no one can ca\-il—men who
are honestly desirons of improvement, conscientions,

well-informed, ami laborious ; but even the Wst miut
be hampered necessarily by their position. They
bold their jilnces on t<?nure« tliat are partially or
entirely political, and as they ore nsmilly cut ofT from
private pnu'tice, they depend mainly or entirely npon
these places for a livelihood. Under such circtim-

stances men are not likely to sacrifice themselTea,

Upon whom, then, was to devolve the uninviting task
of setting in motion a movement of reform? The
New York Neurological Society took it upon itself to
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perform the clutv, and with eminent propriety. The
New York Keurolopfical Society is the only uenrolop;i-

cal society in the t'liitod States, with the sinf^Ie ex-

cei)tion of the Anierionu Neurokigieal Assooiatit)n,

which meets, however, only once yearly, and is there-

fore not a body to guide an iiudertaking of this sort.

The active members of the New York Neurological

Society are men who have made special study of neu-
rology, as the word is used in its proper sense to

mean disease of all ncrroiis or(/ii»s, including insanity,

which, as you and yoiu- readers do not need to be
told, is as much a disease of the brain as ajjopk^xy or

meningitis. Were they not, therefore, a proper asso-

ciation to take charge of the matter? Every man of

just mind cannot but assent. The society thereuijou

set to work to attack the system. It has never had
it in its puniew to attack men, esijecially those who
were not responsible for the system. At meeting
after meeting of the committee the ojiiniou has been
repeatedly and strongly expressed that ijersonalities

should be rigidly eschewed, except when it was
necessary to mention names to substantiate facts or

rejiel personal attacks. A petition to the legislature

was gotten wp, praying that an inq^iiiy might be set

on foot in regard to the condition of the asylums
throughout the State, It was thought best for our
purposes that the superintendents should be exam-
ined under oath ; and if the testimony of these gen
tlemen, as given in the report of the senatorial com-
mittee, be carefully read, it will lie perceived that

some very damaging facts were obtained in this man-
ner regarding the imperfections of the system. How
ex parte was the report of the senate committee, how
unjust, how full of glaring misstatements, many of

which could be refuted from the appended testi-

mony, will be set forth at length in the forthcoming
reply of the Neiirological Society ; and I shall not
pause to dwell upon it here iiu'tlier than to say that

this reply constitutes an unpleasant but nnavoidalile

episode—unpleasant, because of the strong and joer-

sonal language em2Jloyed ; unavoidable, because the

senatorial report was so directly slanderous and mis-

leading that we should have been tame and sapless

had we not defended oiu-selves in a manner as ^igor-

ous as that in which we were assailed

I have otiered this short and running statement
of facts in order that the profession might be better

acquainted with the origin and objects of the move-
ment than it is likely to be if it lends too will-

ing an ear to the violent and summary denunciations
that are being heaped daily upon the heads of our
committee. The living, essential question, about
which metlical men shovdd satisly' their minds is : Ai'e

our lunatic asylums in need of reform ? All doubts
as to whether Dr. Smith has interested motives in

this matter, or whether Dr. Brown is feeding fat an
ancient grudge, or whether Dr. Jones is seeking no-

toriety, are entirely foreign to the issue. Admit, for

the sake of argument, that interested motives, an-

cient gi'udges, desire for notoriety, are at the bottom
of the matter ; still, the question remains unan-
swered : Ai'e our lunatic asylums in need of reform ?

And if it should be made manifest that they sadly

need renovation—why, then, interested motives,

ancient ginidges. desire for notoriety, have done a

work that more elevated moral qualities might be
proud of. Above all things, let the profession keep
the queiy as to the necessity or non-necessity of asy-

lum refoi'm prominently before its eyes. If the asy-

hmis do not need reform, let us all go home and
acknowledge that we have made a mistake. If the

asylums do need reform, we have a right to demand

the support of the profession in our efforts. We ore

waging war upon a jiowerful system, rooted finnly

in the hearts, the prejudices, and the interests of a

large body of able and influential men, and pro-

tected by the political intluinice of both parties in

the commonwealth. Thus it is, theretV)re, to be ex-

pected that the defence and the counter-attack

should be vindictive and noi.sy, and tend to obscure

the main points. We ask the profession simply to

be just in its judgment. If the jiresent movcmiont is

needed, it is of too gi-ave and momentous a nature

to be sinned over by personalities. It must carry

within its bosom a great truth, whit'h in this land of

oiirs of quick intelligence and rajjid ditFusion of in-

formation must eventually brash aside all Hippant
obstacles and triumph over them. I believe that it

will. As a member of the committee of the Nem'O-
logieal Society, as one who has had a part in the

movement, as one of the signers of the petition, I

am I'roud of flhat I have done ; for while I have
contribiited my smaU quota in aiding what must, if

successful, be of incalculable benefit to insane multi-

tudes throughout our land and abroad, I have done
no man an injury.

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, I have a proj)osition

to make, which I hope will meet with your ap-

proval. It is that yoai throw ojien yoiu- columns to

I a discussion of this question. Yours is the weekly
medical joiu'nal of general medicine in the metrop-

' olis ; it is e\-ident that you are impartial in this

matter ; and as our sense of professional propriety
restrains us from publishing our ^•iews in the news-
papers, it would seem that yours is peculiarly the tit-

ting organ for our pubUcations. Should you see tit

to assent to this, I shall be happy to open the dis-

cussion by a statement of facts, and this can then be
followed by letters for and against. In this way the

e\ils can be fully canvassed, as well as the remedies
for them, and the resulting benefit will be that of a

I

fi'ee and fuU debate, which shall command the at-

tention of the profession.

L.\ND0S C.4HTEK GkAT, M.D.
Brooeltn, Jan. 19, ISSU.

THE ORIGIN OF THE CHORDA TYJI-
PANI NERVE.

To Tns Editor of The Medical Record.

Dkak Sir :—I am able to add an important confirma-
tory observation to those pubhshed by Dr. Horatio
Bigelow in the Kecord, favoring the i-iew that the
chorda tympani nen'e is after all not a branch of the
facial proper, but the continuation of the /lervus in-

termedins of Wrisberg.
It is well known that the latter nerve is entirely

distinct fi-om the facial at the origin from the medul-
la oblongata. In numerous transverse microscopic
sections of humau and animal peduncular ti'acts, I

have found that the fibres of the nervus iutermedius
have no connection with the facial nerve nuclei.

Their central termination Ues, in fact, in lower alti-

tudes—that is, while the facial nuclei are situated

within the lower jions margin, the nucleus of the

nerve of Wrisberg lies strictly within the limits of

the medulla oblongata in the level of the superior

auditory nucleus.

The gi'ay origin of the nei-ve of Wrisberg is diffuse,

and, in the strict sense of the term, cannot be called a
nucleus for that reason. On examining its relations

more elosely, we find that it does not correspond to the
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Wri>il><T(;i ori»,'iiittt<> from the m-iiHorv 01(11111111 of tlio

iiio liillii mill iiiii^t 1m' >Mitli HciiMon- or tropliir iii'Itcm.

I>r. MattliinN Diiviil cluiinH to liavo triMv^l tin-

ntTA'UH iiit<-riiiriliiiK t<i n coiitiiiiintioii of tli<- ^'luisn-

|>liunii;,'i'iil iiui-li'iiH. I am not iililc to oonllnii this

olis4>rviitioii ; it s<M'riiM vt'n- wilnctivo ami |iliniiililr

oil tirst sii;14. I'lit in mo many n\M-n Iihh tliis uriti-r

iiiailo lix^ity iiml inniTUnitt' Htiit<'iiiont!< tliiit it moiiM
!»• Wfll t<i wait for fonliniuition of liiK view from ..tlnT

Hoiin-r.s licfori' n>Ti-|itinK it.

Dr. r.ip'low iiiaki'M oiip Htat<>mont to nhirli I iiinst

tiiko a profoiiml i-xi-t-ption ; In- attributos the wimorv
fiiiu'tioii of WrislicrK's ncno to a (^inKlion 011 tho

non'c. It i.s (fc'iicrallv conroilpil that iwri|ilifn»l

pmKlia aro olisciiro in their function, ami that the
fiinrtion of a forcliro-spinal ner>e is JotcrmineJ l>y

it« cfiitrul connei'tion.H.

Kcsi>ectfullv vonrs,

t.'C. Hi-rrzKA, M.D.
I3P Ki«T Fimrrn SxnritT.

ninn IJ.'i'. l-'or n

lH<t«i.<>n llti uml
iM.hlW 1<H"

In ,M

ni'ViT

act inn

.».|. Thi irl.. i. I

tirnian, of ii<il

III III I XT <<i 'lii\- till- niii'.'i liiii'iiiattMl

ITi , ujul foriwvcn wi.«'kx iii!%'i>r ffll

'If, howi'ViT, I hIioiiM Nlat.. tlml I

( th<- liH-tiiri-oli till' tlii'mpi ilii^itl

I n-ii.lit ml!.. l;i...i.i...f .1 .11 lury

. .-viii-ii': ..;.

Ill u i-oir . ,|

GKATUITOUS SEHVICKS TO CLEKGV
MKN.

To TnE Rditor or The McricAL IlKronn.

Sir :—I wish to (pve yon my niethoil of prnotifo in tho

families of olerpymen, which I think is a pooil one in

Hmall towns, wlicre only one or two clergymen and
one or two diN-tors ftnd a home. Vhen my ]>astor

asks mc for his liill, I sinijily .say that I will set his

5iennons a;^DKt my presi-riptions and csM it even. I

pay no pew-rent and ho pays no pill-bilL Beyond
ordinary practice—if I were to perform a severe sur-

{fical operation in his family, for example —I would
charge him the regular fee. So, if he should olliciatc

at my wedtling or funeral let him receive the regular

fee. I recommend this plan as a simple solution of

the question of "Gratuitous Ser^^ces to Clergymen."
Yours tnilv,

1'. 15..' >I.D.
rL>cu<ii. vt.

HIGH TEMPERATURE IX NERVOUS
.SMOCK..

To THE EDrroB or The Medical Reooho.

Sra :—In answer to the inquiry of A. L. C, in your
last issue, I would refer him to the report of a paper
reatl before the Clinical Society of lyoudon, by .T. W.
Teale, on a ca.se of excessive tempenitures following a

shock to the sjiine from a fall, and rejiorted in the

J^milin hiiioyt of March (?, 1S75. Seven ditTerent

thermometers were tested in this cose, and ttnally a

speciiU one made on account of the want of a suffi-

ciently high register. Tlii-s, however, w.as only marked
to Vl'l" F., but on testing it, it rose .ibove even this
so that Mr. Teale supposes it reached on that occa-

diiring the winter liTiii ! u
thei'oiinu' of which, to illnsti.tl* ilii< ' a

higli thcniioiiii-tnc raiigi- owih nil it- to

thxiiartii-iilar iiiorbiil xtiiti' pri'^<-iil, but .

of might inipor1;iiii-«, J n-fi-rrcd to tlliHca<tl•ii^ •

12.'r and coiitiiitiing for m'mthI wm-kH at

which, in dis^'as*'. would prcnage death in :> i-

bourn. In the Hli«tnu-t it »|>|N-iirM on reiiiaiiiing

128* for iwvenil w-wkn, whidi 1 did not wiy.

Yount,

W. H. TnoMMON
[Tlie lecture came to n» in the regular way, throii,- .

a UienilH-r of the HtutT, and the fiu-t that the uilth"i

did not K<M> the proof wiw dm- to an overtight of tin-

gentleman having the iimttcr 111 duirgi'. Kn.
|

AR.MV NEW.S.

Offlcinl Lift Iff f'himiji-* „/ SliUirm* ami DuUat nf Offi-
cert nf the Metlicnl Dfpiirlmrn/, Unitat SttUei Armi/,
front Junuuri/ 18 to Jimunri) "24, 1880.

Tayuik, M. K., Capt. and .Vsst. Surgeon. Tho
leave of absence grnntcd him from Htiidi|uarteT8
Deiit. of Texas, is extended one month. H. O. "9,

Mil. Div. of the Missouri, .Januan. I'J. 188«».

WoirniisoTiiN, .1. C, 1st Lieut, and Anst. Surgeon.
Relieved from dutv at Ft. ( Iniut, A. T., and asHignud
to duty ot Ft. McDowell, \. T. S. O. 4, Dopt. of
Arizona, Januarv G, 188().

iHctiiciU ^tcius aiiD Ucius.

CoKTAOIorS DlSE\HB8 — WeEKLV ST.\TEMKTr. —
Compttnitive statement of ca.s*« of contogioiw di.^fusea

reportetl to the Sanitary liureau. Health Department,
for the two weeks ending January 24, 1880.

W«k Enillng
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nint for the death ; all the organs were foirnd to be
calthy.

A number of cases have also been lately reported,
I wliich death oeciiri'ed witliin the first two minutes
f I'luiinistration, and which, as in this instance,
cilliir pi-e\'ious indications against the use of the
11.1 stlietic, premonitoi-y indications of danger during i

s .iilministration, nor explanatory j^ost-mortem ap-
(Miances. existed.

It is a matter of speculation to what limits the
ill ••{ deaths from chloroform may extend before
1-1 In iug an indictment for uiaushxughter. Certainly,
1 ilmg in the materia medica has kiOed so many

iiiil'lc—a mortality the more inexcusable, since in

1 1 1. r, which lirst established a jjracticable an»sthesia.
lie ]>rofession procures an innocuous antesthetic.

'eath from chloroform, when it occurs, is unavoid-
lili—from ether, avoidable ; a vital diti'erence, which
a\is the conscientious surgeon but httle choice.

Another death from chloroform occiuTed January
•^lii. in Somerville, N. J., in the office of Dr. H. F.
I'aii.leveer. The patient was a boy aged five years,

\liii was being ojjerated upon for the removal of a

ni<\' of glass from the foot. During tlie oiJeration

hi- father, who was holding the boy, fainted, and
"ith fell fi-om the chair to the Moor. The boy ex-

ir. .1 almost immeiliately afterward. The ansesthet-
1- was administered with the usual precautions.
•cath was due to jiaralysis of the heart. The cor-

ner's jiu\v exonerated the operator.

Reception in Hoxok of Dk. J. Coixrxs Wakren, of
Boston.—Mr. WiUiam H. S. ^^'ood, senior jiartner of

Jie firm of AVilliam Wood & Co., Medical Pubbshers,
jave a reception Januaiy 22d, at his new residence
in Sixty-third Street, in honor of Dr. J. CoUins War-
•eu, of Boston. A large number of rejiresentative

nodical men of this city were present, and the occa-

sion was in every respect an enjoyable one.

Anti-Vivisection Movesien't.—A petition is circu-

lating in this city against the l)iU recently introduced
bo prevent vi\-isection. It is presented to medical
men only, and they have, with but two or thi-ee ex-

3eptions, all signed it. Prof. John C. Dalton has
been most active in setting this movement on foot.

Body-Snatching at Eicediond.—A number of cases

of body-snatching, in or aliout Richmond, have oc-

eurred lately and have been the subject of much sen-

sational talk and uniting. Vu-ginia has never provided
by law dissecting material for its two colleges ; hence
the present trouble. According to the Virginia Medi-
cal Monthli/, there have been no cases in which the
bodies of those who had fiiends were taken. The

[

talk that has been occasioned was indiscreet and un-
necessary.

I

Death op StJRGEON-GENERAIj J. WiNTHKOP TAYliOR.
I—Dr. J. Winthrop Taylor, ex-Surgeon-General, U. S.

N., died in Boston, Janiiary 9, 1880. He was bom in

this State, and entered the Xavy as Assistant Surgeon
March 7, 18.38, being appointed fi-om New Jei-sey.

He was for five years with the West India Squadron,
and then was on duty in home ports or the Home
Si|uadroa until the breaking out of the rebellion.

Hi' was appouitcd Surgeon May 1, 18.52. "With the
iition of two years—1801^66— at Boston, most of

r\dces diu'iug the civil war was in the Gulf.

1878 he has been attached to the Naval Ren-
dezvous at Boston.

Rise in the Peice op QriNixE.—Owing probably to

speculative ojierations, the prioe of quinine suddenly

rose fifty cents about the middle of last month. This
brought it up to S3.20 per ounce for Amei-ican qui-

nine. The foreign quinine is a little cheaper.

New Yoke Crrv's DEFErrn-E Seweks. — Recent
complaints have brought to hght the gieat deficien-

cies in the sewers of this city. There are •i70 miles
of sewers altogether. Of this, 205 miles are built on
the old fashii'Ued plan. They are laid without much
regard to the natural watercoiirses, and, in i>art, are
composed of clay-pipes, or are simply drains oi)en at

the bottom with stone sides uncemented. About
one-third of the streets above Twenty-first Street are
drained with clay-i)ipes. These are liable to be
crashed in and thus stop the sewage flow. Such an
accident recently occun-ed in Fifty-sixth Street. As
a result, a large amount of sickness has occuiTed in
that vicinity of late.

The Metric System .^nd Congress.—The House
Committee on Comage, Weights, and Measures, Jan-
uary 27th agi-eed to report favorably a bill authoriz-

ing importeis to use the metric system of weights
and measiu-es. They also agi-eed to report favorably
several bills pro^•iding for the adoption of the new
metiic gold and silver United States standard corns as
formidated by Dr. W. W. Hubbell for international

purposes.

St. Michael's Hospitai., Newark, N. J., and the
Resignation op ns Medical Staff.—We are soiTy to
hear that there has been a serious disagreement be-
tween the managers and the medical stall' of the St.

Michael's Hospital, at Newark, N. J. From wliat can
lie learned, it appears that the recommendations of
the medical board concerning the filling of a vacancy
in its member.ship were not only ignored by the
tmstees, but were actively opposed by the managers to

the extent of ajipointing a gentleman whom the staff

declined to nominate. The same principle of oppo-
i
sition on the part of the tmstees to the desu'e of the
staff was manifested in declaiing its election of a medi-
cal director null and void, and in the appointment
by the tmstees of another gentleman to the pc sition.

While the former action of the managerial board
; might be mildly considered as discourteous, the lat-

ter action was insulting, and the medical board very
properly resigned in a body. If there is one pri\'i-

lege which should be enjoyed by the medical board
of any hospital it is the one of choosing its associates.

Its recommendations regartling the qualifications of

any candidate should command due respect fiom the
appointing power. At least the board of tmstees
should not presume to elect any one who has failed

to obtain the recommendation of the medical board.
' The trustees, doubtless, have the power to do this,

but it is not always in the true interests of the hos-
pital to exercise such power.

Another ArorPHONE. —We have chronicled the
failui-e, or partial faihire, of the Rhodes' audijihone.
Another instrument for assisting hearing, the Gray-
don audiphone, has been constmcted by an English-
man, and it is claimed to have special advantages.
It is in principle something like that of Mr. Rhodes

;

that is, it conducts the soimd to the aiitlitory nen-e
through the bones of the face. It utihzes the micro-
phone, however, thereby intensifying soimd. Let
one take a common toy-telephone and hold the
string, which is fastened to the centre of the dia-
phraghm, in the teeth. Then let another jjerson
talk into the telephone, and the essential principle
on which the Graydon telephone is constmcted will

be understood.
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•hoakjarrinK").' This fish, whieli iM.hinjfs to the prevailed exteiiHively in the Mount \emon br.i

shark sp.-eies. alxmnds in the I'iilar Sea. in the north- <>f the Lyin^-in Anylnm. The re»-ent dineh.s
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caujfht at dejiths of one hundred to two 'hnn<lrod juvenile charities nurse disease an well oh ehil.lren.

fathoms, and the larger speiimens fiimiMli from one
| Co^xAriioi h Di.sk.kses in Nkw York.— Acconlinjf to

and a half to two casks of liver. The oil ohtained
jjjp r,.,,<,rt of Hanitan- Sui.erintendent Dr. W. I)e F.

from it is heautifully clear, contains but little Htearine, jy^y t[,p numl«or of cb.h<-s of contaRious dis.u-.es in

and is cheaper than the tomk oil, hut it lia-s a very I

tj,j"„ ^^^ ;„ ih7;i ,•„., tt.s folkurs : t*l>lins fever, M;
unpleasant odor, and its ta«U« is exceeilingly.lisa^ree- „n,^I|.|,;,j 0,5 ; cen-hro-spinal menin^tiit, llt7 ; tv-

nble. Moreover, the fluid liit of the aea-manimalia
! j,i,oia f,.ver, 4:« ; diphtheria, 1,7«4 ; monaleii, 2,4'J4;

(seals, etc. i is also Hold as i>ure cod-liver oil : this

oil contains but little fatty lu-id, and it is hard to di-

gest. The adult<'nition with this last oil is saiil to

l)e practised not in llei-fjen, but after exportation.

—

All'/, meit. Cfnt.-Zfit.

UsrvERsrrY of Edwbitboh.—The medical school

at this university lin.s l>een preatly increa-siiiH in

jirosperitv and in the numl)er of it.s studeiit.s, within

the past tive years. In reply to an insinuation that

this was due in l)art to the la.vity of itsexaminatioii.s.

Dr. William Kutherford wriU's to the Itrilhh Mr.li.al

Jiiuninl, that in 1«78, of 202 camlidates at the first

examination, 25. 'J per cent, were rejected; of l('>."i at

the second examination, 35.1 per cent, were rejected.

At the final examination 144 appeared, and 18 jjer

cent, were rejected.

Dr. Kutheriord considers this a proof of the severity

of the examinations.

There are some American colleges who reject a

larper per cent, at the final examinationa.

Piiisos Reform.—The doctor-governor of Ken-

tucky has been doinjj; gooil work in calling attention

to the evils connected with Kentucky prisf>ns. It

apjiears that there are '.15;! i)risoner8 and "iSM cuU.s, so

that in many ca.ses two have to sleep in a cell. This

gives about 8(1 cubic feet of air to a ])erson. This

has seriously affected the health and working capa-

ity of the men.

—

LiniisriUe yM. Xeirg.

Hospn-AL Satiuday and Hosprr.vi, St^-r>AT.—The

scarlatina, .5,447

The niimlier of caj<o» of mea.sles, which was very

great in De<'ember, amounting to *J74, docrea-sej

somewhat in Jannorv of this vcar.
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©rigtnal Cccturcs.

CLINICAL LECTURE ON GENERAL
PARESIS

:

beino the foiteth of a coukse of fouk clinical
lectures upon the diagnosis of insanity.

Delivered undeb the Auspices of the Commis-
siONEUS OF Charities and Correction,

AT THE New York City Asylum
FOR THE Insane,

By a. E. MACDONALD, M.D.,

MEDICAL SDPKalNTENDENT, NEW TOBK.

Genti^men :—We are to consider to-day the fourtli

and last of the forms of insauity embraced iu the
classification which we agi-eed at our first meeting to

accept, and it is not alone the last, Init, to my think-

ing, the most important of those forms, and I have
more than one reason for thinking so. In the first

place, it is more recent, at least in its recognition, if

not. indeed, in its origin, than the forms wliich we
have discussed. Our knowledge of its course and
causes and symptoms is much more Limited and
much less positive, and there is the further reason,
which may increase the importance of the present
opportunity of study to many of you, that, though
prevalent enough iu this neighborhood, it is com-
paratively ^mknofl^l in those localities to which you
may propose, after the completion of your studies, to
remove.

I speak of paresis as a comparatively newly dis-

covered form of insanity, and you will remember that
we found its name to be a comparatively recent addi-
tion to the thi-ee forms of insanity of which Pinel's
"natural system" of classification was originally
composed. Now that the disease is recognized, and
that opportunities for its study are ample, we see
that its symptoms were observed and recorded long
since ; but so rarely were they observed that they were
not held to constitute an indi^ddual form, but were
simply regarded as accidental complications of one or
other, indifl'erently, of the forms ah-eady recognized.
Indeed, the date of its promotion abroad to the dig-
nity of a distinct disease is within the present centu-
ry, while in this coimtry but little over thirty years
have elapsed since its first ap])earance or identifica-

tion ; and although, since that time, the number of

I cases presenting its characteristics has in this neigh-
borhood greatly increased, its extension toward the
interior has been gradual, and there are still many
locaUties, especially in the west and south, where it

has not yet ap])eared. That it will do so the history
I if the disease and its geographical progress can leave
no doubt, and hence my belief that it is especially
iiapiirtant that you should study it here where it is

coiiiiiion, in order that you may recognize it if you
Lio w here it is now unknown, but will surely follow.

I sjieak to you of the disease by the name com-
monly applied to it in this country—" General Pare-
sis." English -m-iters, as a nole, use the longer term—

" General Paralysis of the Insane"—while indi%'i-

d'.ia! authors have each their own designation,
•• Paralytic Dementia," " General Incomplete Paraly-
sis," " Progi-essive Paralysis," among the number.
The use of the word " progressive " in one of these i

designations is a happy one, for progression is a prin-

cipal characteristic of the disease, exaltation being
|

another. In effect, general paresis may be defined to
|

be a form of insanity in which there is an association

of mental and physical evidences of which jirogres-

sion and exaltation are the leading characteristics.

As the j)atients in the different stages of the disease
are presented to you, you will obscne how (constant

and uniform these characteristics are. You will see,

first, that they are—at least those in whom the dis-

ease is of relatively recent develo)3m(mt—men of
apparently strong frame and \-igoroTis health. Pare-
sis does not find its Wctiuis, as do commonly the
other forms of insanity, among those who are weak-
ened by constitutional defect or by disease, but
selects them from among the active and vigorous.
Nor does it go to the extremes of age, but to the
prime of manhood.

I will anticipate the appearance of the patients by
giving you a brief summary of the leading syniijtoms
of the disease and of its course, and as the patients are
brought before you, you will recognize these symp-
toms and others which are less uniform in their jjres-

ence.

As a rule, then, paresis makes its appearance in a
man of middle age who has apparently been pos-
sessed of a strong constitution and of robust health.

It is quite possible—probable, indeed—that he has
been somewhat inchned to dissipation or excess in

various ways ; but it has not gone to the point of j^er-

ceptibly affecting his health, or appearance, or busi-
ness capacity. The change which comes over him is

rather a more sudden one than in most forms of in-

sanity excepting acute mania, and it is somewhat of
a question whether the mental or the physical .symp-
toms have precedence. Generally, in the statements
of friends, the first place is assigned to the former,
but they are plainer and more likely to attract the
attention of the laity ; and it is probable that if all

cases could be carefully observed and the two sets of

svmptoms appreciated, they would be found to ap-
I>ear and advance coincidently. As regards the men-
tal evidences, as in the ajiiiroach of other forms of in-

sanity, a period of irritability and depression may be
expected ; but it may be but slight and transient, and
attract no attention. Then the element of exaltation as-

serts itself ; the patient is lively and excited ; he feels

well in body, happy in spirits, hopeful and confident in
Ijusiness. He is disposed to enjoy life, to eat, drink,
and be meiry, and to make his companions and a
quaintances share in his enjoyments. He becomes
sijeculative and reckless in his transactions, extrava-
gant and wasteful in his expenditures and his boun-
ties ; and before his condition is fully recognized and
his property protected, he is ajjt to ho25elessly em-
l)aiTass his afl'au-s. Increase in these tendencies,
loudness in speech and manner, eccentric di-ess, in-

decency of language and demeanor, and possibly acts
of \'iolence, pave the way for positive delusions, and,
as I have said, the main feature of these is their ex-
altation or exaggeration. In whatever field the pa-
tient's fancies may wander, they cany him far above
his fellows. He is the richest, or the most powerful,
or the most learned ; or if, as sometimes happens, a
melancholy tinge is imparted to his thoughts, he is

the most abused and the most wretched.
All this time the physical symi^toms have been ap-

pearing and progi-essing, depending upon increasing
loss of power of co-ordination in the voluntaiy mus-
cles. The muscles of the tongue and lips, as those
most delicate in then- functions, are the first to sufl'er

or to show it, and there are, as a consequence, altera-

tions of speech. At first it is but a slight hesitancy
or catcliing, but it becomes thicker and more diuwl-
ing, and the enunciation is indistinct and halting,
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fu^iillcaiit ill iiuiiiImt. oh well aa iliniiitful in antlit-n-

ticitv. N(ir in tlin iut'vitulilo oiul lonn of U-iiig

rciirlusl when once tin' ili.M<'aM<> in fullv i>Ntnl>linlif<l.

Tlir..' v.-arM in a lonn limit for niost c-b-m-r, tlioim'li

Hiiiiic )iiivi- piLtsol it. The li>ii>;oMt |M>no«l ('lu|»<iliff

U'tuicii (lfVf|i>|iiii<>iit aiiil tloAtli, ill a cane coiiiiiiK

iiiiiliT my own «-ari>, liim Iwcii Hliurt of nix ypiir«. In
tlifS4> ni-Hcs iloatli ocrurs from tlii- ili.-«'aM- uiu'om-
|ilii-itt4->l, oiiil may c-ithi-r result from tin- Knuluul in-

nni-M- of tho puruly.six ami itx rxtoiinion to tli<> mtiH-

I'lcs ('oiu-i-nif<l in ilettlutition and r>->>|>ir»tioii. or
from the oonviilnivc mn/uifs whii-h come on in its

ooiime. Ill other instam-tiH, pulmouary com)ilica-

tions arise ami <>nd the ))atient°8 lift-.

Phthisis is a not iinc-omiiiun compliratinn of nen-
«>ral piin'.sis, ii.s imloed of other fonun of iiiHuiiity, and
when it is |)res«'nt it K»^>m« to have au effect in slmp-

in); and oolorinx the delusions. It is in sueli euws
that you \*ill find the tendency toward dejire-ssion

that I have spoken of u.s oeiaMiunally evistin;;. It

stops short of the depn'.s.iion of true melaui'liolia,

howeviT, and only moilities without supplanting the
delusions of gn^utness or wealth. The patient may
tell you that, through the miu-hinatious of his ene-
mies, he liii-s lost his kingdom or his fortune ; hut he
will tell you, too, that his loss is hut a tenii>orary

one, and that he will soou be mon- powerful or
w't^althier than before, and as, at any time, the rava-

ges of the pulmonary disease may 1m^ temporarily
arrested, the original delusions will return.

C'.^E I.—Tlie patient whom I first present to you
will show exeellontly the physical marks of the ilis-

ea.s<\ In his ease the progress of the maltuly has
In-eu Ripid, but seven months having el ipsed since

its ajipearance. He is tliirty-two years of age. and
has evidently lieen a man of tine physiijue. Vou do
not get imuiy meiitid symptoms from him, for he lias

already iias,se»l from the Lively and talkative into the
diiU iiiul stupid stage ; and, bp.side.s, his speech is so

stammering and incoherent that his answers to our
ijuestions are s<-an-ely intelligible. You we very
plainly here the tremulousness of the lips and tongue
of which I sjHike. He can only protrude the latter

with the greatest difliculty, and has little or no con-
trol over it. His hands and limlie are equally inde-

IMMid 'Ut of his will ; the former tremble and jerk
about, and his gait is s<^i unsteady and tottering that

he seems in constant danger of falling.

You notice that there is a decideil inequality of his

pupils, the left lieiug much dilat^vl and failing to

res]HUid to light, while the right is alnrnt normal in

size, and does so respond. This is a lesion which is

almost charactedatie of general paresis, and which,

wllPn aJUH>cinte<l with thi- liiental eviilelicen of tthicb

wo Imve niHiki'ii, mav U- laki-ii tut M'ttling the qum-
lion of iliugiioai*. ^1 ii> trie that umninul piipiln may
Im< found in other caiu-n, aiiil even in mum- |.i-op|p;

but III Ut- l«ll«T a hi-torr of uiiM-hoiiical injniy, or
of all ' of one eye, an in thi' raac

of ei.: ..ly In- found to aicoiint for

it. I:
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Im-<-oiiii- irngular. from Inppinir ov« i of

the iri». Ill niiiiii' caMM, till, nght p'
;

n»
dil«t4-<l, in othem the left : and a curioUH fd< l iit thia

connis'tion, llmt nvonled by l>r. Auntin. in Knglaml,
and veritliHl by olMwrvationn in thin asylnni, ili si-rvra

t<> lie nieiilion«"«l. 'lliin in that when' there i* any
t*iHlencv toward melancholy or depn-nmon, the loft

pnpil will Im- found Ut Im- the larger, while where t'
-

o)>|MiHite t4-iidency exinta, ax it d(M>« in the great :

ioritv of can»'«, tin- riirhf pnpil will Im- the Miori ,

lateii. I do not V' 'iint for thin relation,

bnt it certainly i. aa you will nee, I

think, from the pa- v.^ii

I may n)i<-ak to y.u ii..». ii~ .^ mo,

of the probable niunen of pa ni

ty|M( of |KrM>iin fnim whii'h il •••d

we have alreaily n|Hiken, and it will pn pun- \i.u for

what follows. The aHsigiiiHl eaus<> in the caiw> of th#

iwtieiit lieforc you is excewtive M'xnal indulgeiici-, and
in my experience it in the aKsigiKnt or aMsigrmble

cause in the great majority of cases. There is the

aourtv of error to Ik? feared in this case which atTit-ta

all atteiii]it.s to iisi-rilM- c-auses to attacks of iimanitr

of any kind — the doubt as to tlie real relHti-'ns of

cause and effect. Hence, if «• ' j-a-

retic the history of exces-iivr i
•fa-

cially if the historj" is only of r. -IIS-

pect that the excess is due to tin- .li-:i-. alii li..t thi"

disea.se to the excess, and we may admit at once that

we do have ca.ses of par(>sis where there is not only

no reason to sus|>(.i-t over-indulgence, bnt win re the

negative evidence is so conclusive that wi- have to

seek for other muses. Hut in the great majority of

rases, at h'a.st of those itiuiing to this asyliiin. them
is a stmight history of inonlinate vener^', and strong
corrolxirntive evidences and appearances. With thia

we get too, in most iTLses, a history of here<litary ten-

dency to insanity, and of inteinjwrance in tlip ii«e of

stimulants: but this is true, too, of '' ' ns

generall.v, and not alone of those sulT. in--

sis. Other aRsiinie<l can-K's are suii- lis,

and injuri«*s to the heail ; but, a.s coin].an 1 uith the

cause 1 liave liteil, they are infrequently advanced,

and this li»a<ls mi' to say a word regnriling the ques-

tion of sex in the matter of liability to this sjmn iai

fomi of insanity. It is an undoubt<-d fact that i-xces-

sive sexual indulgence is h-.ss disa-strous in its etTi-et

npon the female than upon the male, and, tlnrefore.

if it is really the ]irincipal factor in the proiluition of

I

paresis, we should tinil that disease much more pre-

\
raleut among men than women, and this is exactly

I
what we do find. In this asylum, wliich. as yon
know, receives males exclusively, there are now prob-

1 ably a hundreil cases of i)aresi.s. In the corresj>ond-

I ing asylum of the dejiartment devoted to the care of

I
females, although the entire number of patients is

;
much greater th.in lien^, there are. accorrling to the

report of the Sui>erintendent, not moretlian three or

I
four ; and, by way of further contirming the theory ad-

vanced, it is recorded that, where women suflcr from
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|j)aresis, they aio tieuorally those who have led dissolute

lives as pi'ot'i'ssiouul prostitutes.

It is notifcalik' that, wlu'U pavosis first makes its

1 a]i] )oai'aiK'e iu a given locality, its victims are exclu-
sively males. As time passes on, a few cases are

fouTul among females, and thereafter their propor-
tion increases as the disease spreads.

Case II.—This is also a comparatively recent case
of [laresis, the invasion of the disease dating back
(Mil\ tive months. He is a yoimger man than the
n 1 1 M r, abont twenty-seven, and yon see that the phys-
i 1 'listnrbanccs are by no means so far advanced.
Ill iUi't, at first glance, as he sits there, he appears a
wril nourished, healthy yonng man. But as he rises

:\ud loines toward us we see that his gait is pei-cepti-

Mv all'eeted, that his hand is tremulous, and that his
[Hipils are unequal, the right being this time the
huL,'er. When he speaks, the diftieulty of articula-

tiiM is marked ; but we can understand liiiii distinctly

enough, and learn the drift of his delusions. They
air, as is commonly the case, at least in the com-
nuiK-eiueut of the disease, connected with his former
imisuits in life; they are limited iu number, and are
liy no means as exaggerated as those shown by some,
in- :is tliey are themselves likely to Viecome as the
ilisiase advances. He was, prior to his admission, a

[Motessional billiard-player, a champion in one branch
of the game, and but recently engaged iu a tourna-
nitiit in this city. Accordingly he accoimts for his

residence here by telling us that this is a large hotel,

tli:it he has charge of the billiard-room, with a fabu-
lous number of tables, from which he derives a large
iiu'onie, and that the only feature of the establish-

iiiiiit to which he objects is the fact that the door of
till- 1 )jir-room is always kept locked, and that he cau-
n t net access to it. As it happens, there is another
initi.iit in his ward, a paretic also, who was likewise
a billiard champion, or thinks he was, and these two
Worthies spend much of their time in discussing the
priliminaries of a gi-and championship match which
is to settle the qnestiou of supremacy between them.
It is needless to say that the stakes are something
eii'nuous, and that each is sublimely confident of

liis ability to win them.
Now here are two patients, the delusions of each

of whom depend largely upon beUef in the entire

truth of the delusions held and enimciated by the
otlier. This is a ijeculiarity which you often find

among patients with paresis, and do not find among
patients with other forms of insanity. You will re-

member that at our former meetings, and especially

when we had the maniacal patients before us, there
were often implied, and sometimes audible, expres-
sions of dissent on the part of other patients from
the views of the particular patient who happened to

be addressing you, and these I'iews were often ridi-

culed and laughed at. As a rule, an insane man ap-
preciates the falsity of the beliefs of other insane
men around him, while cherishing beliefs equally
false himself. And this is a fortimate thing for the
oflicers of asylums, for it prevents the association of

patients iu schemes for attack or escajje. Should one
patient invite the co-operation of others in a plan to

escajie, the chances are that they would inform upon
him, believing him quite imtit to l)e at large, while
each considering for himself that his own detention
is quite unwarrantable ; and where a patient attacks
an otKcer, it is quite common for other patients to

interfere for his jjrotection. There is, then, usually
hut little confidence between the insane, and but lit-

tle accejitance of the delwsive ideas of one by the
other. But the paretics are in some measure an ex-

ception to this rule. It is by no means uncommon
for one of them to ui)hold tlie correctness of the as-

sertion of his fellow-patient almost as loiully as his

own, unless, indeed, those views clash with his, in

which case, of course, the other man is all WTOug,
just as in the case of sane people.

This i)atient, and the other of whom I have spok-
en, hold each the delusion that he is going to win
money fi'om the other, because ho believes the de-

lusion of the other that he has got money to lose.

Similarly, a i'"'ti'^nt ^^1^" ^^'^'^ formerly a profes-

sional gambler plays cards with his comrades indus-

triously, cheats incorrigibly, and rtatters himself that

he is ra2)idly absorbing the millions they claim to

possess; and in more legitimate business there are

transactions made and copartnershijjs formed that

are quite dazzling in their results, and always equally
productive to both parties.

Case III.—This is an exceptional patient in one or

two resjjects. In the first place, he is much beyond
the usual age of paretics, being aged GG ; and in

the second place, the disease has lasted an imusual-

ly long time to have reached only its present stage,

for he has been an inmate here for five years. You
see that he is a lively little old gentleman, fat and
good-natured, very talkative, and with a disjiosition

to assume the direction of afiairs and generally as-

sert himself. There is surprisingly little physical

disturbance for one in whom the disease has endured
so long, and whom it has at times affected so hardly

—for he has more than once been at the point of

death from the epileiitiform attacks which are in-

cident to paresis. The affection of the speech and
gait, though perceptible, are not marked, and the

ililference in his puijils is the only decided physical

symjjtom present. The right pupil is again in his

case the more dilated, and he feels that there is

some ti"ouble vrHh his ^^sion, and is constantly asking

for spectacles, which, of course, fail to coiTect it.

But, if the physical symptoms are absent—or in

abeyance, for he has shown them decideiUy enough
at other times—there is no lack of the mental ones.

His delusions cover every conceivable subject, and
reach quite inconceivable heights. There is no diffi-

culty in eliciting them either, for he is very garrulous,

and always glad to have an opportunity for speech-

making. He has been brought before classes so

often now that he is quite prepared for it. Often, as

I pass through his ward, he asks when he is to have
an oiijjortunity of delivering himself ; and he is con-

stantly preparing discourses upon the most diverse

and abstract topics. In all the insane, the delusions,

as we have seen, relate to themselves, and fii'st to

the condition of their own bodies and minds. Y'ou

will remember this in the maniacal and melancholic

classes, and you wiU discover it m this patient and
in his class. He tells you that he is the strongest

man in the world, that he has defeated all the noted

pugilists, none of w horn could strike him a blow ;

and he offers you an opportunity, which we will

waive, of seeing how easily he can defeat myself.

His health, he tells us, is " first-rate," and it is a sin-

gular thing how commonly paretics wall answer the

same inquhy with the same exjiression. Sankey, an
English ahenist, first called attention to this curi-

ous little point ; I have often, in tr\-ing it, got the

answer " first-rate" from eight or nine out of ten pa-

tients addressed, and I tliink you will be able to

verify the result if you try the experiment for your-

selves when we come to pass through the wards.

This feeling of well-being and health marks the

paretic to the end, and his contentment and happi-
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iifN.1 DMiiliT liiii (liiM-aM< tlip li-mit trt'iiiK, hHIikiikIi

till* iikmI (ittati of t)if< fiinii* of iimaiiitY. V\t l>> tlii<

Iwit IIIIIIIK'lll, kIii-II till- iNitioiit i-ui t riM-iii llin ll«<<|

or iiiiivf a liiiiW, nr i«Wttll'iw, lii> will t«-ll vmi Unit lin

IM tint nitf, timt liin n'liiuiiiiiiK in •"'<1 '» •>"'.'> » ""»'-

t<<r iif liiii<'4<, lUiil tImt III' riiiilil riiH' uihI liiki' pitrt

ill till- iiumt lu'livi- iiiirMiiitn, if III! 10 willi-il it

III till' patii'iit iM.fi.ri- Villi till- iliOiiHiiiiiH liy no

iiii'iiiiH limit tllt•lllHt•l\l^ to liii Htri'iiKtl' iiii'l prowi'H*.

Ill' ii i>f tfri'ut iMMiiitv iihil ntri'ii^li, to Ih- Hiin-, iiinl

liiiH livcil fur iiiillioii-i of vi-iirH, utnl inmli' iiiiIIioiih of

iiiKiii'v, |>iirt of wliirli iH iiiVfNUil in tlic lniililiiiK in

wliirii ui'iin- now vimlinu liini. Knt it inrutliiT ii|>on

liii iiiti'lliH'tiinl iiikI iirtiHlic nliilitii>H nnil ui-liii-vi-nii'iitii

tlint III' |iri<li-<i liiniwtf. Apurt from iHiintiiiK tin*

uorliHtliikt Imvi'lHi'iii'rToni'im.ilv luu'rilM-il to I(u|iliiii-I,

mill witli tl xi-i'ptioii of till- Itiliti', wliii-li In- «toU<

to oliliKi- liix frii'iiil Mitrtin LiitliiT, tli)> nnmt wtiH-

fiii'toiT ontromi' of liis ifi'iiiiiM liits Im-imi n m-rii-M of

l>liivH*\vliii'li III" ]iii1>liHlii'<l iimli-r till' i«/iii ih- jilum- of
•• Slmki'N|>ciiri'." Hi' ti'IIs voii tliin with nil runii'st-

ni"^i uikI Kn'^''?' """' pnx'i'i'ilM to iinolc from lii»

works, i'oiiiiiii>ni'iii){ ri^flitlv i'IioiikIi, l»it booh wiiinli'r-

in(? otT into iliwoiiiiivti'il nonnoniwi. It iloi's not do
to luTUHi' him of tluH, howi'vcr, for hi- ili'iniinils, with

pri'iif iiromptMi'tw ninl somo nMjM'ritv, whi-thi-r, linviug

writti-n till' work in tin' tint jiliiri', he w not privi-

li'Ki'il to ult<<r it iiH 111' iniiv moo tit? Ho in a linf^iiHt

too. n.H woU o-H II littomtour, nnil hooHt-H b thorouj^h

ai-<|unintani'i' with ull tlio known, nml Hovi-ml of tho

Tiiiknown tonio>'''*- I" < "•niiiin.'* or I'olcs iimung
the ]mfii'nt.H, ho will (M'rii.siomiUy lulilri'sf hiiiiHi'lf,

niinn tho most iilisiinl nilihorish, iiinI i'om|iliu'i'ntly

iittrilintinn thoir inithility to unih-rMtunil him to

thi'ir it;noninoo of thoir own liingTiii|;i'. Ho lm.s nmt-

rinioniiil impimtions too: olTors liiiuHi-lf ami tonipting

settloinonts to nny laily who viHits tho wanl, anil jiiK-

tifio.H himsolf to UH hy assort in (< that his first wifo—
Quoon Viotoria— is iiuilonlitoilly iloail, »ho having
lioon stolon from him by tho I'oiio «ome oontiirion

sinco. For tho rest, he is now tho contontoil, solf-

satistioil man that you seo, thon(;h at ono timo he
was noisy ami ilestruotivo and tiltliy. Ho inni;^no«

that he h-avos tho a-sylum whonovor he wants to, ami
gives circumstantial accotmts of his excursions and
advontiin-s. His imat^ination transfonus the a-syhim

dinner into one of many i-oursos and ani|>lo accom-
panimonts, and there is nothing to mar his haji]>i-

I'.ess. He has the usual history of excessive vcnory,

as, indeed, hail the patient who ])riH'edeil him.
fAsE IV.—This is tho hust jiatient that I shall in-

troduce to you hero, for I think that it will he more
to your jirotit to spend the time remaining in the

wanls, in closer examination of individual cases. I

jiresent him only that I may have a text for liriofly

calling your attention to a couple of point.s, in rela-

tion to the di.'iea.se, which the other patients did not

specially call out. In the first place, this man comes
t'j ijs, not simply as a j)atient comniitfeil for treat-

ment and care, Init as a prisoner under indictment.

The crime charged against him is forgery, and it

was not until his trial was in progre.ss tliat suspicion

of his insanity wa.s suggesti'd, and he was sent here
for examination and rejiort. He is a i)aretic, e\n-

dontly, and his forgor\-. which was of a note or check,

was, n > doutit, committed under the influence of de-

lusions as to his wealth, which he now manife.sts

plainly enough. Many of our i>aretic i>atients come
to us after arrest and ai)i)earance bofori' the courts,

and some after .sentence even. Tlie e\'idences of

]>arpsis, as yon have seen, are not greatly unlike

those of drunkenness, and they sometimes lead to

mtiitakon diagiiiNilN n|Min the port of the tinoHt |k>-

lien font', aiid oven to iiiimlinH'ttil thcmiH'Uiiii in t)i«

m»lt«r of cliilm.

When' gruvor rriniifi hnvo Ikm'D allogixl againiit

thiiii. tV. y hovo niiually Imi-ii thoiu' of urwin or of

I. i-i Tho pantii- in very apt to M-t llrii

iiro with tho \iou of rophu'inK it hy oiio

I A to hii nowly ui'i|uiriHl wi-nlth uiid J><»|-

liuii , ui h.' niuy nlilaiii kimkIh upon falno ropriHi-ntk-

tionii a* to hiH liolvoncy niid aliility to |>ny for tln-iii.

Yon will oliwrM' tlu'it thii patiiiit diM-it not \f\yf %

very dotlnito Niiiiuiittry of Imh wealth ; ho indiculi'ii itji

extent rather hy coiiipiiriwiiiH than hy doUam ami
rontn. TImh \\<^- of the cnmiiiinitivo in a common
thing auioiig paroticM when they are spitikinK "f their

powers, or nttainniontN, or poM»nshion». Thoy an-

richer than HotlnM-hild, or " higor men than old

(Jmnt," and tiny are very oiit to him-II it with ono
" g," too, for the evidoncoH of their tliwtt<«> find their

wsrinto their letten \i-t\ niH'iilily. Apart from tho

oltemtionH in the hanilwriling couwiiuent upon the

of coordinating iiower, there art' la|>Hi'H in himII-loHH

tng and gnimmatiea!
of thoH4> wl

of coiiwo, ciinioH fnnn the lapse of memory, ujion

which the deliudans alao largely depend.

oiiHtniction, even on the part

re iM'fore the most ui'cnrate.

lo jiar

This

Oriaiiittl Communitatioiis.

BORACIC ACID—A NEW REMEDY IN
KVK DI.^KASKS.

r.y SAMl'EL THKOIULD, M.U.,

oriiTaiLHio AXD AratL miudii tu (T. tiiccst'*
IIOSI'ITAL. »ALT1II^BB.

It is with much ]ileaHurc I liOHten to bring to tho

notice of the niodii-ui profeK.sion, and more euixH-ially

to the attention of those en^fa^ed in ophthalmic
practice, the astonishingly favoraldo rosults which I

luve recently obtaineil in the treatment of certain

affections of the eyes, from the use of lioracic acid,

an agent which, so far as I am aware, has not been
heretofore oinployed in ophtlialmic disenses.

Boracic acid, which, until Lister brought it into

notice as an antiseptic, was little used except in the
manafacture of luborate of sixla. is a mild astringent.

A solution contaiiiiuK four grains of the acid to an
ooDce of wat<'r—which faintly retldens litmns-pa|M-r

—when shaken in a ti'st-tiibe with an eijual qnantity

of the white of an eg>{, jiriKluces but a slight cf«gn-
lation of the alliumeii; ami even a saturate<l solu-

tion * ai-ts mudi U'ss eiiernotically in this resjiect

tlian diM>s a ono-gruin solution of sulphate of zinc.

Its antisi'ptic properties, ai-cording to LisU'r, are not
Hi> great a-s those of carbolic a<-id ; nevertheless he
recommends it in certain cases, Ijecanse of its being
less stimulating to the tissues.

In au article u|H)n the •• .\ntiseptic Treatment of

Sujipuration of the MidiUe Ear," publi.shed in the

Archir/ar Ohr''„lii'ilk;infl>; Vol. XV., Part I., IJezold

descrilied the excellent rosulUi which he lia<l obtaine<l

in this atfection from finely jwwdered lionu-ic acid,

applied by insufHation to the external auditory mea-
tus. An abstnu't of this paper, which appeareil in

the OctolH?r number of the .-Ihitic/i/i Journiil of Olol-

•AtTS* F. uoniKcot dlacUlxl wmtcr viu diaolTe twanlr nlai at

tbe ftcid ; in hoC-water It U more freely sulnblc.
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ogy, came to my notice some weeks since, and in-

duced me to experiment with the new remedy. Tlie
'results wliich I obtained in a number of cases of
iOtcirrh(ea were not less favorable than those wliich

Bezold had reported; they led me, however, in one
respect ti) a different conclusion. He placed but a
poor estimate upon the elHcacy of .•iolntiauf: of the
acid, deeming it as essential that it should be used
in sii/i.t/aiice ; whereas, I obtained, in some cases at

h'list, such very excellent results fi-om solutions, vary-
ing in strength from live to ten gi-ains to an ounce,
:is t(i induce me to place a higher estimate upon theii-

value.

The promjjt manner in which punilent discharf^ces

(vnin the mucous membrane of the tympanal ca\ity

were checked by these solutions, suggested the idea,

that where similar discharges from the conjimctiva
existed, e.]ually ^iiod results might be obtained fi'om

their use as a enllyriuui. The first point to be as-

eeitaiiied, \vlu4her the eye would be unduly instated
l\v the ajiplieation of the acid, was soon .settled, and
ill a most sutislaetory manner

—

a four-grain solution

II ilropped into the eye u'(i,t/oin><l to cnunr ohsoliiteti/
\

n-ritiilion. Even where a half-gi-ain sohition of
j

ihate of zinc gave rise to considerable smarting,
I loracic acid induced not the slightest discomfort.
ise of pvnulent ophthalmia, under my care at the
imore Charity Eye and Ear Dispensary, afforded
AeeUent opportunity for further experimentation.
11 this case came under observation—the disease

ha', iiig been allowed for three weeks to iiiu its coiu'se

iiiirhecked—a threatening corneal ulcer was present
ill eai-h eye, while the purulent discharge was still as

great as ever. Fearing, because of the condition of

tlie eorneie, to use a stronger astringent solution, I
liad at first given a coUyrium, to be applied foiu' times
a (lay, containing lialf a grain of nitrate of silver and
one -rain of atroina to an oimce of distilled water,
which was well borne, but produced only slight dim-
inution in the discharge. The proportion of nitrate

of silver, therefore, was doubled ; but in this strength,

though it further checked the discharge, it caused so
much ii-ritation that I coidd use it but twice a day,
alternating it with a one-grain solution of atropia.

Under this treatment the disease was slowly sub-
siding, the ulcers becoming less threatening, and
the ilischarge less profuse ; nevertheless at each ^dsit

I found it necessary to remove a great quantity of

purident seer'etion from the eyes, in order to obtain
a view of the eorneie, and the jjalpebral conjunctiva
was still swollen and villous.

It was at this stage, after thi-ee weeks' use of the
nitrate of silver, that the boracic acid was employed.
Gi\'iug a solution containing four gi-ains of the acid
and one of atropia to an ounce of distilled water, I

directed it to be dropped into the left eye (in which
the ulcer was more comiiletely healed, though the
discharge was not less profuse, than in the other)
three times a day, in place of the nitrate of silver and
atropia, which, however, were to be iised as before

to the right eye. This was on Monday. The case

was next seen on Wednesday, when, in response to

my question as to how the eyes were getting on, the
reply was :

" One eye is a great deal better." And so

it certainly was. To my great satisfaction the left

eye was found to be entirely free fi'uin diseliarge ; not

a particle of pus, or even of mucus, could be dis-

covered within the palpeliral apertiu-e, whUe the

corneal ulcer was healing nicely, and the conjunctival

swelling had greatly diminished. The other eye had

it. During the next two days, however, the patient

—

a wretched little specimen of illegitimacy, but half-

nourished liecause of the illness of its mother—took
a bad cold, which <-ame near imttiiig an end to its ex-

istence. The eonseiiueiice was, tliat on the following
Eriday, altlumgh there was a lU'cided diminution in

the discharge I'loni the right eye, the left was not so
well, and contained a .small amount of iimco-p'uiiilent

secretion. Nevertheless, in spite of this drawback,
and an attack of thrush which next supervened as a
consequence of imjiroper feeding, the inflammation
of the eyes rapidly declined under the influence of

the acid, which caused not the slightest initation ; so
that in three or four days the swelling of the lids and
conjunctiva had entirely disappeared. At the expii-a-

tion of a week, as a slight blennorrhtea still persisted,

and the ulcers had so far healed as to give rise to no
fiu'ther anxiety, I ventured to increase the proportion
of boracic acid in the coll\Tium, which was still being
used three times a day, to eight grains to an ounce.
Tlus caused no in-itatiou, but as a slight mucous se-

cretion persisted after several days, it oecuiTed to me
to discontinue the atropia, which up to this time had
been combined with the acid. The change was im-
mediately beneficial, and in twenty-four hoiu'S the
secretion had nearly ceased. The case is still under
observation, the drops as yet being used ; but the
subject of it, baning his eyes, is in so TVTetched a con-

dition that I fear he will not live to enjoy the ex-

cellent vision which has been saved to him. Shoidd,
however, his fate be an early- demise, he will, here-
after, doubtless derive additional enjoyment from a
conciousness that his mundane existence, though
brief, was not altogether in vain.

The next case iu which I tned it was that of a boy,
thirteen years old, the subject of inherited syiDhilis,

who, while under treatment for an obstinate and
severe sclero-keratitis of si^eciflc character, was at-

tacked with a catarrhal conjunctivitis. After having
satisfied myself that this was not produced by the
atropia which was being used, I had tried in succes-

sion mild solutions of sulphate of zinc, alum, and
nitrate of silver, but each with no appreciable benefit.

The conjunctival inflammation seemed to be rendered
peculiarly obstinate because of its association with
the more serious corneal and sclerotic affection, so

that, in spite of the various astringents which were
employed, the catarrhal condition jaersisted, and I
invariably found upon eversion of the lower lid an
accumulation of mucus in the retro-tarsal fold.

After this treatment had been persevered in with-

out effect for si.x weeks, a two-grain solution of

boracic acid was given, to be dropped into the eyes
three times a day. It caused no irritation whatever,
and when, after tw-o days' use of it, the eyes were
examined, the catan-hal inflammation had disap-
peared, and I sought iu vain for the usual accumu-
lation of mucus. Although it is now being used but
twice a day (the case being still under observation),

there has been no i-etiu-n of the conjuncti%'itis ; but,

on the contrary, so rapid and decided an improvement
iu the sclero-corneal inflammation, wliich before had
changed but little from week to week, as to convince
me that upon this also it has exerted a decidedly
beneficial influence.

After this I began with more confidence to make
use of the new remedy. Even a saturated solution,

when dropped into the eye, I found, although it gave
rise to a constringent sensation analogous to that which
:ilum produces iu the mouth when tasted, caused only

changed but little, and stiU contained as much pus
j

a very slight momentary smarting, accomijanied by a

as before. The same treatment was now ordered for I trifling injection of the conjimctival vessels, which
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two or tlir»>« mil knrmto-oniijtiiii'lnitU,
•' -

' .,..0

.M,h

' r ritHi'H ill wliii'li I linvo iiilir-t> il>i'<l it,

I' iiinv Im< lirii-iK iiii>iiliiiiii><l nn illiiHtrnt-

iii^ lit 111 ti'iii. uiiil iu> iiiilii-uliii»r till' ilifTiTc'iit oiiuli-

tioiiH l4i nhii'li it M-viiiH it|i|ilii'uli|i> :

A |iutifiit,<>in« iif ulii.-M' I'v.-t I liiiil riiiu-li'i»li'<l four

wiN'k" |in'vi(iimlv, wiii luiu-li iiiiiicivi><l l>_v nn i'\r<'«sivc

M-iTi^iiiii (i( iiiiifiiN (niiii llic coiijiiiii'tiviil Kiir UK

-Hin lit liK Im-)(iiii t>i Wfiir Hii iirti)li-iiil ovt', uinl tliiii

III <t|iit<' nf liii liuviiiK iiHitl fur hiiiih- tiiiic iN-fiim a

f'<iir-){raiii Kiilutiiiii of nliiiii. A Holiitioii of liomcic

iii'iil of till- miiiii' !ttri'ii(ftli wiiM opIiTi'il to tM> iiiHtillttl

two or tliri-<' liiiH'x 11 iliiv. lln tiwil it onlv twii-i- a

iliiy, liiit ill tui-iitV'foiir lioiirM the iliwliiiri;)' waH
KTi'iitly iliiiiiiiiHiiiHl, mill in two iIuvn wum ho for

fhiH-ki-U ii« to ui\f liini no further incoiivi-nifiiri-.

In two rrt-u's of iiiyo|iin, coiiiiilii-uliMl liv ivstiKinn-

tisiii, in wliii'li, ill Hpiti' of tin- iiw of corriTting

glikHHi'H, ii.Htli>Mio[iiii |ii'rHi-itcil. iu'roiii|iitnio(l orriiHioii-

allvlivcoiijiiiii-tivikl liyiifrii-iiiiii, tbi- uciil in now Iwiiin

ii-umI with ihi-iih'il iM-m-tlt in oni' ii foiir-^iiii, in

thi' otluT II l»o-Kniin, Hohitioii, in onh-r to <oiii|>iir<-

their U4'tion. In each n ont--(;min Noliitioii of hiiI-

|>lmti' of /inr hnil prcvionHh- Im-cii trieil, uml iiliiin-

iloni'il Ihhiiiihi* of tli(> irritntioii wliich it |iroiliic<>(I ;
|

wliih- ill one iiliiin. acetute of zine, liiliomti' of nmhi, '

nixl lu-ftute of h'lul, liiul likfwi.-M" hccn iiscil witliout

iH'iii'tit. Tht- cii-sc in wliirh tho foiir-KTiiin sohition

is licinn iiMcil is thiit of n yoiiiiK Imly, m-vi-ntci'ii yi-an)

of aj,'<>, who, as slu- im ('oni|ih-tinK hi-r lii.st year at

Hfhool, ami is a hanl stuiU-lit, has nxacti'il of licr i-yiM

(hiring tlic |iast Ihrco months an umlue amount of

ihiy ami ni^ht work, and, a« a oonsc |uonri>, lias Huf-

fort'il much witli asthenopia attemle<l liy con^^estion

of tho liils ami eonjuiu-tiva. Since iisiiii; the aciil,

her eyes have looked and felt much lietter, and she

expresses herself as pn'atly jileased with its action.

An a4-utc conjunctivitis of catarrhal tyjie, attended

by an unusual anioiiut of irritation, in a lady aliont

forty years of age, in which a one-ffrain solution of

sulphate of /.inc liiul done more liai-m than goo<1,

yielded at once to a two-j^rnin solution of lioracic

ftcid, each ajiplication of which lessened the irritaliility

of tho eyes, insteail of increasin}? it, as the zinc had
done. In a nuiiiKer of other cases of a<'ut<:' catiirrlial

conjuncti\Htis. I have olitained from it equally Rood
results, while in a chronic conjunctiWtis, associated !

with na.sttl catairh, it is being used with decided ben- '

efit.
I

In a ca.se of kerato-conjiinctintis of serofulous '

character in a little girl, attended by great jihotopho- I

bia and lat'lirymation, which ilid not yield to atrnpia
j

and yellow oxide of mercury, I venture<I to apjily a
i

two-grnin solution of the lu'id, and finding it pro-
'

dueed no smarting or irritation, I added one grain of
|

atropia to it, and directed it to be used three times
'

a day. It was well received, ami ilecidedly los.sened '

the conjunctival inflammation ; but, on the fourth
,

day, ivs the jihotophobia seemed nither greater, I
'

gave in its stead a four-grain solution of atropia. '

Aft^'r two days' ii.se of this, the photophobia wa-s

somewhat les.sened, but the conjuiu'tivul injection

increased. A two-grain solution of the acid was
then given, to be applied thrice daily, ami to be fol-

loweil by the atropia. In two days the re<lness had
again disappeared, and in four days more the jihoto-

phobia had gone, and the eye was free from inflam-

mation. I

«li..' II, pi..'. -i.i «.i- II. .t Millie

foi't' niei'ciiry ointuieut wua kiiImU-

till- I

•|
I

,

liow

'«. '
ill HO ihtoli liUit 'KkHtllliK* III" U" III M I

and had I iiHcd in either of theiu<e\i

Noliltioii of iiilnite of mhcr, or a Iml: ,

of Nuliihale of zinc, the con-wcpiem i« woiilil m
probability have U-en diH-idedlv iiii|il<'iiMiiit.

In n patient of HiniiuoUH itialhenin, under ti

nient for ntricture of the iiiiwd tliict, a hU|HTl

keratitis of tin- afToctt'il eye, ucconipaiiiiHl bv •

jiinctival injection iiHperM iied, and proviil of i

olmtiiiate chanicler. Ili-nles coiiKtitiitional i<

dies, iilropiiie, piliM-arpiiic. Ixllailoiina uiid .

|

ftmu'iitatioiiH, aiiil hot water, had each In.

vain. Finally, an oiiitiiient of iodoforin

voiwline, :j.) wa.H tried, and under its inlli.

that of atropia a de<-ided improvement wt in ,
\.

Hiidileiily, and ]>robably as a result of the long

tinned US4' <if the atropia, a eaturrhnl conjunct i

aiiiM-ared. Fortunately, I hiul by this time lem

the virtue of borncic iwid, and ho, diM-ontinuiii^'

other remeilies, I ordered a two-grain wilntioii i-

to be applied three times a dnv. In three day-

conjunctivitis diHappeared, and when I next •»«

patient, at the end of a week, no n-diie«s

and the cornea was iH'tter than it had iM-en

A girl, si'veiiteeii years old, with ext«'nHi\.

opacities in the cornea of the right eye, tie- mi
of a severe scrofulous ophtlialiiiia, n-i>orte<I at

dispensary a few days since, sufTering from a t<

rence of corneal and conjunctival inflammation.

ha<l previously had m-vi-ral such reIup8<'M. and t

Iiml usually yielded, though slowly, to atropia

yellow oxide of mercury. In this in.stance I din

simply a two-grain solution of the acid to Ih- ap|

three times a day, first, however, instilling a
'

grain solution, which jiroducfd no more smai'

than as much wat<>r wo.iM have done. In two .i

she retunifd, with the inflammation entirely reli.

How far the good elFects of the iMiraeic acid it

ca-ses I have related were due to its antise|)tii'
]

ertie.s, ami how far simply to it« astringent aeti.tti. I

am not juejiared to say, though I am iIiHpos«>.I, since

it is so feeble an astringent, to iLscribe them, and
more especially its influence over punilent ami <-a-

tarrhal coiijunctiWtis, in great jiart to the fonmr.
However this may be, I am confident that in th»

treatment of eye disea.ses, lioracic acid has oj>en to it

a wide ficM of nsefiilness ; and unless the resulta

wliich I have obtained from it thus far pnive to 1>«

excejitionnl, I lielieve it will, ere long, obtain a jiosi-

tion in o|)lithalmie tlierai>eiitics second only to that

of atropia. To those who are sufficiently familiar

with this department of surgery to a]ipre<'iate the

immense advanta^re which will a<'crue from the i>o8-

sc.Hsion of an agent capable of arresting i>nruli>nt and
mnco-punilent discharges from the conjunctiva, and
yet so bland in it.s action as to cause no irritation,

even in phlyctenular keratitis, this prediction will

not 8e<^m unn>asonable.

Tlie afl"ections to which it seems especially atlapted

are: purulent eoiijiinctiviti.s, including gonorrlm-al

ophthalmia, and ophthalmia neonatorum ; catarrhal

coDJODctivitis ; osthenojiia from whatever cause aria-
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iup;, and tlie conjunctival hyponemia which usnally

accompanies it ; and, I think I may add, granular
conjuucti\-itis, although it so hajijicns that I huvc
not yet had an opportunity of testing; it in this cun-

dition. In phlyctcinilar ophthalmia, atro]iia and yel-

low oxide of mercury in most cases leave little else to

be desired, but when the indammation is chiefly con-
junctival and somewhat catari'hal in tyjie, thes(> rem-
edies do not always act so well, and in this condition
boracic acid will, I think, be found of service. In
relievinfi; atropinism, and when used with the atropia
in preventing it, it is undoubtedly efficacious. In
inflammatory aft'ections of the cornea my experience
of its action is as yet limited, but so far as it goes is

decidedlii favomble ; and I would recommend its use
in pannus, in idcerative and sujipui-ative ken^titis,

and in the various forms of ditt'use corneal inflamma-
tion. A.s an adjunct to the probe in the treatment
of laeluninal affections, it jjromises to be of much
value. In maririnal blei^haritis, an ointment, con-
taining ten grains of the acid to a drachm of simple
cerate, has been of unmistakable sen-ice in some
cases. And, timdly, with boracic acid sidistituted

for carbolic acid, the principles of antiseptic surgery
may be applie<l to the graver ojiei-ations upon the

eve, with a pros))ect of better success than attended
the recent experiments of Alfi'ed Graefe in this direc-

tion.

As to the proper manner of employing the acid in

the different conditions I have enumerated, much
will have been gathered from what has gone before.

In asthenopia, in catarrhal conjunctivitis, and in

keratitis. I would recommend a solution containing
from two to four grains to an ounce of distilled water,

giving ) (reference in most cases to the latter strength.

As a rule, three or four times a day will be suffl-

<'iently often to a])ply it, but, if necessary, I beUeve
it may be used more frequently with safety. In the
difl'erent forms of purulent coujimctivitis, and more
especiallv in gonorrhoeal ophthalmia, stronger solu-

tions will probably be required ; and since even a

saturated solution (gr. xx. to ;j.), as I have before

stated, causes only the most tri\"ial and momentary
irritation. I think it will be better, when the case
can be kept under observation, not to trust to one of

less strength.

It would be deemed, perhaps, an oversight, should
I conclude this pajier without alluding to the fact

that for a long time biborate of soda has enjoyed an
extensive reputation in eye diseases. It so happens
that my exjjerience with this salt has not been such
as to induce me to place much confidence in its effi-

cacy, and so I have seldom employed it, and, it may
be, have underestimated its value. Such \-ii'tue as it

possesses, I am now sure is derived from the boracic
acid which enters into its composition, and which,
throu.gh its aiuion with soda, seems to lose in great
part its efficiency.

Since the foregoing was written, I have had an
opportunity of testing the acid in a second case of

ophthalmia neonatonim, in two cases of chronic gi-an-

iilar ciinjunctixitis with pannus, and in three cases of

corneal inflammation of traumatic origin. In the
tii'st named, wliere there existed a profuse purulent
discharge, a ten-grain solution was ordered to be
di'op) led into each eye every three hours. In twenty-
four hours there was an appreciable diminution in

the discliarge : in fortv-eight it was greatly lessened,

and had lost its pundent character; and to-day (this

being the fourth since the treatment was commenced)
the discharge is sUght, the swelling of the lids and
conjunctiva nearly gone, and the eyes are already out

of danger. The child was six weeks old ; the inflam-

I

mation had begun about the ninth day, and had
gi'own mu<-h worse duiing the few days precedmg
the incejition of the treatment.

In the next two casi>s. I began with a four-grain
solution. In one this is still being used with decided
benetit, in the other, in which an acute attack of cor-

neal and conjunctival inflammation had set in, it had
no eflect, but a twenty-gi-ain solution which has been
instilled thrice daily for the past three days has been
well received, and is certainly doing good.

In the last three, the effect of a four-grain solution
has in each been surprisingly favorable. One of
them, a stone cutter, while sufl'ering fiom a cataiThal
conjunctiWtis, received a blow from a bit of stone
upon the right cornea. After ha^-ing used atrojiia

for several days, his eye meantime getting worse, he
came to me with a decided conjuncti\-itis, the lower
half of the coraea quite misty, and a more opaque
spot, with ejiithehum abraded, just below the centre

I of the cornea, marking the site of the wound. The
I atrojiia was cbscontiuued and boracic acid only used.
It jiroduced a much pleasanter imiiression upon the
eye than the atropia had done, and in two days the
mistiness of the cornea and the conjuncti\-itis had
disappeared.

It is e\ndent that besides the astiingent and antisep-
tic properties which boracic acid possesses, it .exerts,

when appUed to the eye, a topical influence which
may be properly termed sedative or anodyne.
6 C'ATHEDBAJ. St., BALTIMORE, Jan. 16. lSt-0.

THE HEATONIAN OPERATION FOR THE
CURE OF HERNIA.

By W. B. DeGARMO, M.D.,

KEW YOBE.

In 1871 I became interested in this method of curing
the three forms of abdominal hernia designated in-

guinal, femoral, and umbUical.
As I was then devoting my entire time to the study

and mechanical treatment of these affections, I was
frequently brought into communication with cases

which had been operated ujion by Dr. Heaton, in most
instances successfully, and by all it was endorsed and
spoken of as a simjile, almost jiainless operation.

Being desirous of becoming familiar with the pro-

j

cedure, I addressed a letter to Dr. Heaton in Ajiril,

1872, asking if he would infonn me as to his method
of operating. In response he told me, in a very gen-

j
tlemanly manner, that he had not seen fit to give to

j

the profession the oj^eration he had been successfully

using for the preceding twenty or more years ; but, as

he contemplated at some future date making it known,
that I, with others, would have all particulars con-
cerning it. During the next five or six years I met
with othere who had been under his treatment. From
the early and increasing interest which I had taken
in this opei-ation, it was with great jileasure that I
received one of the first copies of Dr. Heaton's work,
sent to this city in 1877.

After its careful study I became even more finn in

my conviction that there was merit in it, and, in conver-
sation with Dr. Geo. F. Shrady, .so expressed myself;
and I then entertained the hope that those surgeons
whose hospital appointments gave them ample op-
portunity, would test it and place the operation upon
its tnie basis. In the latter I have, however, been
disappointed, as it has been given very little atten-

tion by the profession, with the exception of Dr.
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Hhrady. wbo luu fruiu Uie flml liMikml ii|M>n it «'ith ' Uikix i* a p
favor.
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I l>v Dr |{<«liiii
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bithorto \>f'u taiiKlit to liM>k U|>oii luTiiia uh luciim- wlii'ii n'liiovtMl i>iitin-W, a ik'W oiii> n*a<lil.v (onim a«

bit', i>xi-<>|it liv o|MTatioiiN of Kn-ut<T inaKUitUilr. 'I'lm Ioiik an tin- i-alial or a|MTtiini tliroiiKb ahii'li lb<'

i|Ui'Htii>ti now IN : An< tlicM- millicu'iit i-aiiaon Ui war-
, lutniia lia« ixTiimHl in not nufllrK'iillv clow)! to n*-

nuit tlio pniftiwiou in i-aHtinK tbin o|H'niliou aniilu tain tlic protniilinK viMfra. Hi<nton lM-lii-vi'<l tbat

witbotit fiiniiiiliTation or triiil '/ I tbiuk not.
|
tlipw \ioli-nt iiriM-<Hlun-<t wt-rn not oniv tlaiiK<-niUH,

l>r Hcaton. in bin i-arlirrtbkVit, inviti^tl ctTtain tbcn but UM'b-iw. In bin <«rli<T fi|M'rim<-ntn, b« wom mir-

miincnt ini-n in Hiwton to Im> jin-iu-nt at on<< of bia priM><l to My< tbui "«bi'ni'vi-r tbi< <<arl.v n-nultii witp
o|MTatioMit. I am n>lial>ly inforniitl tliut it wivs tb)i M>«>Miini;lv iiiiiuitiNfiu'torT iMH-auiw of t<Hi httli- u|i|iar-

munniT in wbirb tlirv tn-uta-<l tliiH inxitution uIikIi nnt vtf>fi, it proviil tb<- tx-Ht an to |M-riijuii<'iit run-."

rtmt iniblr<-tl biui to ki^t-p from tin- prof<-HMion tlmt Ami !»• wivh (p. :J7) : "I luv it ibiwn, tliiri'd.n-, a>i a

wbicb III' buil t'XiMt'ti-il t>> Ki\t' tbi'iii. Sliortlv nft<T i-anbnul pniiiiplo in all o|MTationH for tlui cnri* of

tbin bi' went to KnKbinil, wlicrt' In- o|MTut<.«l in tlio bcniia, tliiit imv inllaniiiiution, cxiw])! Uui tuild<-«t

pr<-.H<-nri' of HoMM- of till' most not<-il HiirK<*onH of tbut

Jav. Sir Williiini Frrii-iiiuion, wbo witm-HNeil tin' op-

rfiition un<l Um ri-'>iillH, wiLbout lH*inK inforuiiMl uh to

bow it wa» ibint*. mivh of it

:

" From cm'iiinHtiiMiM'H wbirb iiavo conio to my
know linl);!', I tliink it ponHiblo tbut MonictbinK more

(Cnub', iiiiiHt Ih> I'ltn-fully uvimlisl.'

In |H'rfiiiiiiinK bin o|M'nitioii, l>r. Hi-nton for many
vpani iiwil an inHtninii-nt rlowly nwinlilniK tbo

liypiHli-niiii' Myrii:K<', i-xc-pjit in tbi- follow ihk piirtiiMi-

' birn ; it van in i-M'rv ni«|><vt Htron>c<ir, ami tln' ni.<><ll«

wan miub- from wiliil Nt4fl win', IxirtKl tliroUKb tbi>

tbiin is yi't Ki-m-nilly known may Iw iloni- for |K'rHonH ' rcntr<' witli ii Mnmll ilrill ; and tbf i-nil, iniit4>a<l of iM-in^

»11lii't<'<l u itll liiTniii. S^iini' vciirM ii^o I huw in I/on-
,

]>uint4-il, is tlutt^'mnl out to a i-nttinK ••1k<'. witli boli-a

•lun u );i'ntli-nian of liiKb Htiuulinx >""l obarui-ti'r in on nu-b Kiib- for tb<> oxit of tbo lluiil. I>r. Il<iit<in

tbc l'nit<'<l States, wbo biul lii-i-n nulifuUy cun-d of n dirit-tx tliiil tin- o|H'nilor intriMluri' tin- iN-uk of tbn

rcilui'ilili' cnirul lnTiiia. I uft<'rwunl huw tbi> Hiir- inxtniniont into tin- I'liiinl in tbc following niannur :

f;oon wbo pnifi's.s<>il to pructisi' tliis mi-tbiMl, and wiu« inva^nnt*- tbi' rii^lit fori-tini;iT into tlit- M-rotiini, and.

proiiii.-«'d till' kiiowli'd^f of it jirovidi-d I pi-nnitti-d aft«'r locHtin^' tlii' xti'niiil rin^, prcHs witli tbi> b-ft

rofiTi'iiri' to my nikiiic und liound inysclf t<i M'cn-ry.
i
frrri'tliiKcr, ]MT]M'ncliriiliirly, upon tbc int^'K^inicnt

I ib'rlincil siu'b a coniptict, lint offiTcd every otliiT directly over tliis riiiK ; tlie left forcHnKcrlM-iiiK at or in

facility wliicli eitber Kin^j " <'"'b'j;e Hospital or my tberinK- tbesuc, if renininiiiKout.nndconl Ih-Iiik beld

own po.sition could command. Tlies*- pro|>oHalH were
not complied witb ; und I sbmild m-nrcely buve con-

sidentl myiK'lf jn.stified, in sucb a work us tliis, in

ont of tlie way— tlie ne«'db' in piuuteil i|iiickly into tlie

ext<>nial rint;, and tlien p-ntly inHinuuteil liif^b up in

tbe canal. Alwiut t4'n mininiH of tbe irritant in then

taking; notico of a profeitsional matter of sucb inipor- diatriliuted over tbe interior of tbe canal by cjectinK

tance, bail I not Ih'cu inipresMed witb tbe idea tbat tbe fluid dmp by drojK Tbe patient in tben ti>fliil»'

tlio 8Urn;eon ill ijucstion wa.H Btrietly bonest." * bandaKiil witb a comj)reH8 over tbe canal, and f

In considering wbetlier tbe Himplicity and tbe ap- aViont six days kcjit in a reoiimlieut ponition. 'I

'

parent mildncHH of tbe jirooedure sbould condemn irritant uiwhI is composed of

—

Q Ext. ipiercns alba (jr. xxWij.

Ext. ipiercus alba fl. j i.

Morpbia sulpbaa gr. L

M.

The pain following; tbe operation in nlixiit, and

we should not forget the fact that many beniiax,

some of tlieiu biriKo one», are entirely cured simply
|

by tbe ust> of a properly a»ljiistfd tniss ; and I will i

here add, althouKb fort-iKn to this )>a|ier, tbut many
|

more cures iiiiKlit be obtained liy this nieaiiH if sur-
j

geoiis would attend their patient« them.stdve.s. in-
|

ste:ul of sending them to persons who are wholly i pasneM away entirely in from two to four hours, witb-

ignoront of the jiatbology—hence, tbe projier trout- out increaw in either j>u1.h«> or t<'mperature.

ment, of the.se alTectious. As one of the most imjKir- Having experienced some dillicultie.H in tbe nne of

tant surtdcul affections i-** it not entitled to the Dr. Heaton's s\xin(fe, and esi)e<'ittlly in Iteinj; nnabl«

surKcon's most careful personal att4'Ution? Were wo ' to deiHisit the irritant (rradually, owing to the unKt«i<lv

to turn back tbe pages of surgical history three bun- action of tlii- [liston of the syringe. I had one ni;

dred years, we would tind in tbe writingM of " tliat similar to that shown in the cut. My tinit mixlitl

famous Cbimrgion, .Ambrose I'arey," that wbicli we tion wa.s in the addition of a s<'rew-piston wntli cr. i.-

should keep iu coustjuit rememlirance. He relnte.s eeut-»baped liar at the end of the name, and in liavinff

the ca.se of a priest with hernia, the " biggene,s.s " of the exterior of the tiurrel ftirmwed (.1 to /<) in.stend of

which untitted him for bis duties, cured by a tnis.s, smooth. The needle was tbe same a-t that use<l by Hea-
aud remarks that " it is most worthy of obs<»nation ton. In this fonii I have usetl the hernial s\-ringe with

and adminition tbat Nature, but a little beliM>d by j)erfe»-t satisfaction : but. in order t/i deprive the opera-

art, healeth diseases which are thought incurable." +
,
tion of it-s only remaining dangers. I liave now bad con-

If we admit, ivs we certainly must, tbat hernia is stmcted what niiKbt lie termed a triH-ar-ne*-*!!!-. Itn

not infre.juently cured by means of tbe truss, and i
construction will be readily underst<Mid by n>ference to

that, whore tbe ssu- is iW returned, nor obliterated,
, tbe cut on tbeopjMisite |>age: '' represents the entire

and when there has In^en nothing to cause adiiesion needle ; It reprewnts the ciittin^r-point of the neeille

or plug^iug-up of the canal, we ought not deny that I exposed ; A" shows it with the point prot«>cted in sncb

I
a manner tbat no injury c«n be done to tbe canal or

I
Tesnels.

ItV^^^^' ^V^^."'. '•'•"••'t;'
""-^n^- *> ":*•''•''- I* ^' ™ Tbe beruial svringe is used in the following man-

Th« Wijrt4 o( Uut f«muii« Chiranpon, Ambrow l"»iv3r, p. -107. -^ u i i i l j «. ..iT^ ii
i'»rj, ISTB. ,

ner : it should Ijc charged by removiug the nec<lle
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from the lian-el and filling tho latter twii-thirds full

;

the'ceutral part of the iuhhIIc is tlu'ii rciihu-cil ; tlioii,

with lieak elevatwl, siifflficiit of the irritiiut should lio

ejected to leave tho barrel ahout half full. ]iy this

means all air is expelled and the perfect action of the
syi-inge is secured. The sheath is now slipped on and
it is ready for use. After penetrating tin' tissues with
the cutting-ijoint of the sheatli. it is drattii back so that

it is perfectly ]n'otected, and the hoak is then carried

well into the canal without fear of injury to its tissue, or
to the vessels and neiTes which are in close proximity
to it. The crescent of the j^iston is now held flnnly in

the palm of the hand, and the baiTel of the sjiinge

is revolved between the thumb and linger of the

same hand. In this manner the needle is revolved
and at the same time is gradually withdra'mi, there! )y

ti'aversing the entire length of the canal and distribut-

ing the irritant over its interim- surface. The after-

treatment corre.sponds in every particular with that

given by Dr. Hcaton, except that I advocate apply-
ing a light tniss for at least six months in every case.

The ca))acity of the syringe is twenty minims.
At a future date I .shall give the histoiy of a num-

ber of cases ojjcrated upon by the foregoing method,
and hope that others who perform this operation will

make known the results.

116 East Thirtieth Street.

MEDICINAL SPRING AVATERS.

By JOHN C. PETEES, M.D.,

NEW YORK.

rv.

The ludicrous side of mineral water's is rather con-
spiouoiis in those of Kbankenheil, or Biseai^e-curing,

in Bavaria, the pi-incipal constituent of which is '1\

grains of bicarbonate of soda in each 16 ounces of the
water, aided by If gi'ains of talile-salt, y^tt of a gi-ain

of iodide of sodium, -%-, of a gi'ain of silicate of alumi-
na, and t;!,; of a gTain each of sulphate of jjotash and
soda. Of course they are recommended for scrofu-

la and diseases of the skin.

The celebrated KKEnzNACH waters are generally
stated to be strongly iodized, jiowerfully tonic and
stimulant to the lymphatic system, and are used for

constitutional .syphilis, diseases of the skin, rheuma-
tism, scrofula, paralysis, tuberculosis, and leucor-

rhcea. They contain scarcely J of a gi-ain of bromide
of magnesium in each 16 ounces, and /,?„- of a grain
of iodide of magnesium. But they also hold in solu-

tion from 72 to 108 grains of table-salt, 13 to 22
grains of chloride of lime, 4 grains of chloride of

magnesia, and a little more than ^ gi-ain of chloride
of lithium.

The KBONTHAi waters of Nassau are resorted to by
persons suffeiing from chronic bronchitis and other
affections of the lungs, but they merely have fi-om 22
to 27 gi'ains of table-salt in each pint, and 4 to 5
grains of carbonate of lime ; but great stress is laid

upon the ,^ of a gi-ain of carbonate of iron, and the

A of a grain of carbonate of manganese, which may
or may not be found by careful analysis.

The LABA.ssfenE waters, of the ITttiilen Pi/rcnt'es, are
also celebrated in tlu" treatment of bronchial and
laryngeal catarrh ; but tin- largest constituent of tho

3^ grams of solid salts contained in each 16 ounces
is li grain of table-salt.

The Landeck waters of Prusxinn fH/esia, also
strongly recommended for bronchial catan-h, have
only U grains of salts in each 16 ounces— sulphate of
soda and bicarbonate of soda, of each i gi'ain, being
the largest constituents.

The Leck baths of Stoilzerland are said to have a
diuretic action, and to be useful in catai'rh, swelling
of the glands, and skin diseases. The priiuipal com-
ponent is sulphate of lime or gypsum, 12^ grains in
each 16 ounces, and nearly 2 gTauis of sulphate of
magnesia ; all the other nine constituents are found
in proportions varying fi'om tAu to

, f^i of a gi'ain.

The Lucca liaths of ('entnil Itali/ are widely cele-

brated for chronic rheumatism and skin diseases.

They have nearly 6 gi'ains of suliihate of lime m each
16 oimces of water, and 1 whole gi'ain each of table-

salt and of sidj)hate of magnesia.
The Marienbad or Empress Maria spring waters

of Bohemia are largely used in abdominal tumors
and enlargements, in gi'avel, gout, derangements of
the digestive organs, and glandular swellings. The
principal ingredients in the five springs are sulphate
of soda (Glauber salts), from 5 to 36 grains in each
16 ounces, with from 5 to 12 gi'ains of bicarbonate of

soda, 2 to 15 gi'ains of table-salt, 2 to 6 gi-ains of car-
bonate of lime, 4 to 5 gi'ains of carbonate of magnesia,

5i gi'ains of carbonate of iron ; that is, from Vir to i
teaspoonful of Glauber salts in a pint of water, with a
little table-salt and soda.

The Paffbb and Bag.\tz waters of Su-iWrland,
which are much used on the sjiot, have only 2i gi'ains

of salts in each 16 oimces, the largest quantity be-
ing "I'lf of a gi'ain of carbonate of magnesia.
The Plombikkes waters of the Vosges, France, so

often visited by the Emperor Napoleon III., have
only IJ to 2 grains of salts in each 16 ounces, the
largest constituents being ,% of a gi-aiii each of silicate

of soda and sulphate of soda. They are said to be
especially useful for .spinal and female complaints.
The PtriiLNA waters of Bohemia have no less than

248 grains of salts in each 16 ounces, of which 123
gi'ains are sulphate of soda or Glauber salts, and 93
grains sulphate of magnesia or Ejjsom salts.

To be continued.

Hay IX THE Hokse-Caks.—The Medical Inspector
of the PhUadelijhia Board of Health has been inves-

tigating this .subject, and this is what he says :
" Dur-

ing wet weather this material makes a vei'y objec-
tionable covering for the floor. When satiu'ated

with water it produces cold feet, besides absorbing
noxioiis|exhalations. The practice is, among the most
of the passenger street roads, to cover the wet hay
with a layer ortlry during rainy days. This mass is

often left in the cars a suliicient time to develop heat
and partial fermentation. I asked each conductor
as he came to the terminus how often the hay was
changed in the cars, and was informed liy some that
it was changed three times a week, by others fre-

quently, and by two that it was changed once each
week. It had been evidently removed since the rain
a few days previous to my visit. While not sjiecially

objectionable in this instance, nevertheless I consider
the use of hay in the cars during the winter detri-

mental to health. If the committee approve , I wiU
visit the cars of this line immediately succeeding a
rainy day."
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|)ro0rfoo of iUmical Cictfncc.

IiATKNT AuiiJMWPBU ; m EnouKir Ain> P*Tiini^
|

o<tT. Allmuifii, in ^TirrinK i|iuuilili<'H, in fni<|iii'iitlv

olw«T>i-<l III tin- iiniu< of u|>|>uri'iill.v lii-ultliv iiiilivul-

ualit, iiinl <ij)iiiii>nH liftvi- Imvii lulviiiuctl lliut iU prcn-

eniH' in not uIwuvh i-vhIi'Iu-c of iliM-aM- of t)if knliii'VB,

but tlittt it iiiuv m>iiii'liiiu<M 1m> a iiIi,yhio1o)(i<'uI |.|ii'Iio-

niunou. In oi>|M»itiou to tliin, J)r. (ii-orxn Julniwui,

of KinK'x C'ulli'Ki' Hon]iil»l, iiiaiiituiiiH tlmt lutviit

alliuiiiiimrin tlwt in, ulliiiuiiniiriu uiiii.hi«k'iuI«hI with

nnv othnr fviJonc« of fuiirtioiiul ilimmliT or xtniu-

tunU iliM-oiH.'—m«y, liy a cureftil iiic|iiiry, U* trwud
Ixuk, in a von- liirKc jiroiMirtioii of cuxl-h, to moiiio

probiililt- oxcitiiiK cums.- ; tlmt the prcwuco of cvi-ii

tlu' Hiiiiilli'jtl tnu-c of iillmnifii in the uriin' iM alwiivs

pntliolcjcic-iil ; mill tlmt tliciii'Kl"'<-t i>f tliiMpiitlioloK""'

ooiulitioii unil tviuli-iicv, i-Mpefiully hucIi iU'K'liK<'ni-o

an iiivolvc.M rrpciitcil <'xpo«ur«! to tin- cxfitin); cuunt',

niav c-onvi-rt it tcniponirv uuil (HTiutioiml into ii |><t-

BiHtVut uUiuniiiiuriu, wliii'li, mooiut or liiU-r. tlnxiuli

it may )>tMift<'riimnyyt'iirx, will rt-Kiilt in u fatal tlisor-

(<nni/atiou of tin- kidiicv. Om- of tlie immt prolilir

caUHOH iH a<-ut4< ncplintiH, which may roHiilt from

exiHwure to cohl ami wot, or may o<Tur in conmctioii

with Homo acutt" fclirilo (liiw«i«>. Camful obm-rmtion

in minm of tlu'»i' cawos liait wliown tlmt, in Mpitf of

apparent convaU'.Hj-oiico, the alliuminurin may coii-

tinuo for moutliH ami yeant. In ti-Htiiif^ tlie urine,

the intlueuce of food and exereiwi hIiouIiI lie eare-

fully noted, for, it not nnfreipieiitly liappeiiM that

no allmmen will l»e found, except aft«-r nieal.s or

violent exertion. Ijatent olliuminuria may lie caused

by exj)osnro to cold and wet without any reco>,niiz-

alile attack of acute nei>liritis. The sudden clieikiiiK

of pers|)inition after \ioleut or proloiiKeil exi'i-tion.

while the blood is loaded with the proihuts of

disiiitetrrated tissue, may pive rise to an albumi-

nuria that may remain latent for an indetinit*- period,

and which, when disc'ovenxl, can only with ffreat

difliculty be traced bai-k to its orif^al cause.

Amoiif; other cau.ses may be mentioned imprudently

prolonf?etl cold bathing, excessive consumi)tion of

animal footl, alcoholic stimulants, and dys])ei>sia.

The disturbance of the kidney may be secondare- to

ili-sorders of the liver, and it may occasionally be

caused by excessive tobacco-smokinp, throu(,'h the

Kn.stric and bei)atio disorders occasioned by this

habit. There is probalJy a real etiological relation

between mental anxiety and some forms of albumi-

nuria, but l)r. Johnson does not pive this cause the

same prominence accorded it Viy Dr. Allbutt. The
occasional ajijiearance of a small amount of albumen
after food and exercise, or exposiu-e to cold, if not

traced to its exciting cause, and if the cause be not

such as can be avoidetl or counteraclbd, will almost

certainly, at no distant jieriod, become a j)ersisteut

albuminuria ; and persistent aUiuminuria leiuls on,

sooner or later, to fatal def<enenition of the kidneys.

It is of the utmost importance to imjiress upon the

patient the necessity for a continuous systematic

treatment, dietetic, hygienic, and metlicinal, a<hi))ted

to the circumstances of each case.

—

The lirUish

Medical Journal, Dec. 13, 1879.

NErBtxroMY : a StrBsmTTE fob Ektcleatios.—The
lamentable effects which a sightless eye frequently

produces upon its sound fellow has established as a

law of ophthalmic surgerj- that an eye lost from ac-

cident, and which continues to be painful, is a dan-

geriMiH or^itii. Then- an* many cbmoh, however, in

which, in npit4> of Uie lUMdcMiicKM of tlie i>T\t,tiu, and
Uiu reeogiiiMiil daugi'r of nyiiipatlivtic afTectioii of itii

ooui|«iiioii, ntrc-iimiiiH objection in niiuli' to eniicti<«-

tioii. Ill order to gratify tlie flcHire of tlieM- patieuUl,

anil at llie Hitine tiiiii- to pri'iw'r\<' them from the an-

ticipated i'mIk, l>r. Chinoliii prttpoHMi division of th«

nen-iw ent4'riiiK the eyulnill. Aj< ix well known, moat
of theiw< ner\cH picri-e the M'lerotic in tlix imiiiediata

uoiKhlxirlioudof the oiitic iierAc •ntnuice, in conjunc-
tion with manv of the veiwln KUppIying the eye.

The o|H'nilioii i'h )H'rfoniii-<l by making a vertii-iil in-

pinion over the tendon of the internal re<'tuii miiM-le

;

thid t«lidon iM then dividi-d, and the eye rotated forci-

bly outward by tnu-tion on the iiir«Ttinii of the ten-

don ; a i)air of stroiiglv ciirM-d wiKsuni iH m-xt in-

troiluced, and all the tiMHUes in the neigliborlwKMl of

the optic ner%e divided. I)e<'p mitureH are phu-ol in

the Hevereil niiiMch', the eye cIownI, and simple WBt<T-

droHiiingH applie<l. The hemorrhage is HomelimeN
conHiilerable, re(|niring a comjireHs and l>andage to

control it, but it i|ik-m not UHtmlly last long. Owing
to the ewajie of blood into the jiosterior ]Mirtioii <if

the orbit, there is generally a goinl deal of exopli-

thalmia, which, however, himiu diwipix-an. In the

mwen nperations jierfomied, re<-over\- liiut Iwen rapid

and the HiicccHH ]M-rfect. l>r. CHuHolm tliinkit he can
••onHdeiitly re<-oniniend this oiM-rntion to the att^-n-

tion of the jirofeHsion, as poH.H«'HHing, in many cawH,
all the ailvaiituges of enucleation without the diwail-

vantage of the subH^ipient wtvf of an artificial eve.

—

I
Hfjirinl /i-om the \'a. Meiticul MoiithJi/, Nov., ISfS).

ErKKtT OF TrsiTniK of Aiinica on the Hkik.—M.
Donaud has reported to /xi Sucirle Mtdicule dt' liin--

detiuj- two cawH of remarkable susceptibility of the
skin to the action of tinct. arnica. The pure tinc-

ture had been ap|>lie<l for insignificant injuries, when
vesication ami siibseciuent iiiHamniatioD were devel-

ojjetl. This action of the dmg has already lieen

notice<l by a Ciennan surgeon, and in the diseussion

following the reailing of the pajK-r, MM. Boiirrier,

Demons, and .fVrmaignac said they ha<l seen similar

cases.

—

Le Courrier Medicul, Nov. "iy, 1879.

Spebmatic Couc.—Under this title, M. Reliqnet
reports a curious case, o<'curring in a man twenty-

five years of age, in wliich he had diagnosticatetl

prostatic tubercle, and wliich presented the following

symptoms : violent ]iaiii during coition ; painful sen-

sations in the perincimi, witli fri-<juent desire to

urinate w hile riding in a carriage ; frequent and vio-

lent emis-sions from the urethra of a li(|uid analogous

to the spenuatic fluid. Kcctal examination revealed

an ineqindity of the prostatic lobes, the right lobe

presenting a well-detined swelling, which was con-

tinuous posteriorly w ith the vesieula seminalis. Pres-

sure with the tiiiger was |iaiuful, and induced a de-

sire to urinate. A sound was introtluced into the

urethra and the tumor com]iressed between it and the

finger. This manieuvTe caused the exjiulsion through
the urethra of a grayish mass, resembUng vermi-

celli, and which examuiation showed to consist of

altered spermatozoa, and mucus. The spermatic
colic, the retention of the semen in the ejacrdatory

duct, was the cause of all the symptoms. After re-

jieated soimiling, and further evacuation of the re-

tained mass, the tumor disapi)eare<l and the reflex

troubles of micturition were relieved.

—

Journal de

I
Mideciue et dm Clururyie, Dec., 1879.

^

Growejo Feveb-s.—Certain unexplaineil troubles

I

peculiar to the period of development, usually com-
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prised undei* the vague name of r/rotn'nff /era- or
gicknesK, have been the subject of earefiil inveRti<!;a-

tion by M. Bouilly. The following are the conclu-
sions to wliieh he has arrived :

There are among voung subjects 'certain fevers
which are caused by sudden attacks of congestion in
the neighborhood of joints, in the ejnphyseal zone.
These attacks may be apvretic, announcing them-

selves only by pain and the increased sizeof the joint.

This is the mildest form of the osteomyelitis of chil-

dren and youths—the juxta-epiphyseal osteitis of
Gosselin, and may explain the so-called groiciiu/

fevers.— Gaze/te Medicale de Paris, Nov. 29, 1879.^4^

Cabica Papaya.—The physiological action ofthe'ca-

rica pa25aya, or jjajjaw tree, has been made the subject
of investigation by Dr. Moneon'o, of Rio Janeiro.

The juice of the fiiiit, obtained in small quantities by
expression, was the jjortion experimented with ; but,

owing to the ililHculty of collecting more than a very
small qiiantity, and to the rapidity with which it un-
dergoes fermentation, no satisfactory analysis of it

has as yet been made. The most curious effect of
this drug is exhibited in meat submitted to its action.

Finely chopped meat, macerated in a ten per cent.

watery solution for twenty-four hours, is entii'ely dis-

solved, and exliales a veiy strong and insupportable
ammoniacal odor. If, instead of this lengthy macer-
ation, boding for five minutes be substituted, the dis-

integration is almost as comjilete, the meat being
reduced to a pulpy consistency. Albumen, boiled for

three minutes in a solution of papaya juice, is first

coagulated l)y the heat, and then tlissolved. On
starch, apparently, no action is developed.

—

Journal
de Medecine de Bardeaii.r, Dec. 6, 1879.

A New Test for the AanniOrD Substance.—The
new reagent employed by Weiss for the detection of

amyloid matter is safranine. It occurs in commerce
as a darli; red powder, and is obtained by the action

of nitric acid and ai'senic on impui-e aniline. It is

veiy soluble in alcohol, less so in water. Sections
submitted to the action of a watery solution of this

reagent show, imder the microscope, a beautifid

orange-yellow staining of the amyloid substance,
while the rest of the specimen is of a beautiful rose-

color. If the safranine be dissolved in water acidu-

lated with acetic acid, the whole preparation presents
a unifonn rose tint—a phenomenon that "Weiss is

unable to explain. The coloring takes jjlace very
rapidly ; the connective tissue is less tinted than the

epithelial cells, and the cells less than theu- nuclei.

Thick tissues color well ; those which have been
hardened in alcohol still better ; but not those that

have been treated with chi-omic acid, or with the
chromates. Preparations thus colored may be pi-e-

served for a long time in a satiu'ated solution of ace-

tate of potassa. A few gi-ains of safi-anine dissolved

in a glass of water are sufficient, in many instances,

to color fmicroscoijic preparations.

—

Li/on Mididd,
Dec. 28, 1879.

Treatment of Phthisls by Inhalations of Ben-
ZOATE OF Soda.—Prof. Rokitansky is disposed to

think very highly of this treatment, although he is

as yet unprepared to i^ublish the results of his obser-

vations. He thinks that the method in which the

inhalations are practised is of gi'eat importance, and
that they should, therefore, be always taken under
the superNdsiou of the physician. In order that the

spray may find fi'ee access to the throat and lungs,

he du-ects the patient to draw the tongue foi-ward or

to hold it down with a spatula, and then to take deep

inspirations imtil cougliing is excited. The inhala-
tions are repeated until the cough is no longer fol-

lowed by expectoration. He assumes that the tubes
are then cleared of nuicus, and that the modicino
comes into direct contact with the mucous mem-
brane. The inhalations are practised morning and
evening, and the patient is kept for an hoiu' after-

ward in the room, the air of which has become more
or less impregnated -nith the benzoate of soda. As
Buchhqlz and Klebs have showni that this dnig de-
stroys bacteria with certainty only when administered
in the proportion of , imitt of the weight of the body,
Rokitansky makes his patients inhale daily one
gramme of the drug (in a five per cent, solution) for
every 2^ lbs. of their weight. He attributes to tliis

meiUcation, fu-st of all, a destriictive action on bac-
teria ; and, secondly, a mechanical action on the
pathological secretions, wliich are rendered more
liquid and are more readily removed from the air-

passages. This residts in an amelioration of the
catan-hal symptoms, and perhaps prevents the trans-
formation of the seci-etious into caseous masses.
Fiirther, he believes that the forced inspirations and
expirations dilate the air-vesicles and counteract the
compression of the vesicles by interalveolar tuber-
cular masses. He is convinced, moreover, that the
benzoate of soda, when used in this manner for a
long time, acts also as a febrifiige. Of course, he
combines with the inhalations the usual hygienic and
dietetic treatment.

Dr. Schnitzler, of Vienna, on the other hand, is

inclined to be skeptical with regard to the value of
these inhalations. For the sake of exi)eiiment, he
made a large number of jjatieuts inhale a five per
cent, solution of benzoate of soda, which had been
colored with a few drops of aniline, or alternately
solutions of tannin and perchloride of ii-on, and, on
examining them afterward with the laryngoscope,
found the mouth and pharynx uniformly discolored
by the solutions, while the [larynx and trachea j^re-

sented only a few isolated discolored spots. From
this he argues that atomized liquids do not jjenetrate

to any extent int<i the bronchi, and that the maiTel-
lous eftects attributed to the benzoate of soda, if not
entii-ely illusive, must be ascribed to the volatilization

by heat of the benzoic acid, which can then undoubt-
edly joenetrate into the smallest tubes. Hence, he
claims that it woidd be more logical to employ di-

rectly the volatile benzoic acid for the inhalations,

and that if any special curative action be expected
fi'om the benzoate of soda, it would be preferable to
administer it internally, when the same residts coul4
be obtained with much smaller doses. He closes liis

paper by recommending, as an antiparasitic treat-

ment of phthisis, the inhalation and sulicutaneous
injection of carbolic acid, a treatment which he has
employed for three years with relatively very favor-

able results.

—

Annah'S de la Sociiti Medico-chir. de
Liige, November, 1879.

Tuberculosis.—Professor Cohnheim declares him-
self in favor of the Wew that all tubercular processes
are infective in oiigin. Dr. Schueppel thinks that
bacteria underlie them, and hence the apj)roj)iiate-

ness of all anti-parasitic remedies.

Treatme>t of Gastric Inflajdiatiox.—Injections
of cold water into the rectum, according to Wintei-
nitz, rapidly lower the temperatui-e of the stomach.
It is infeiTed that such enemata may be of service in

some gastric disorders.
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TIIK EDUCATION OF THE GENERAL
PHACTITIONEH.

A VKKY valaablo ifi)ort lias lately Ik-i-ii i)ri>8fnt<Ml l>_v

a oonimittt'o of tlic Mctropolituii llraiich of the Brit-

ish Mfdical As.Hoeiatioii. llii.s committeo wa-f oiii-

powBred to investigato the cinoation of luctlical p<hi-

cation. The membors oonHistod of prominent inodifal

tcaehors and goneral ))nu'titionors. Dr. Andrew Clark

and Messrs. Savarv, Brj'ant and Woo<l being among
them.

Cirenlars were sent ont to a large number of medi-

cal men, and over four hundred replies were received

to certain ijnestions that were ijrojtounded. Some
of the details deserve recording.

The first (luestion was ;
" Is it desirable tliat in-

tending medical students should pass an examination

in the elements of botanv, jihysics, and inorganic

chemistry prior to admission to the l^gnlar curricu-

lum ? " To this question ninety per cent, of teachers

and ninety-sis per cent of general practitioners gave

on aflSnuative answer.

. The second (luestion was :
" Is it desirable that a

certain i)eriod, i)revious to admission to a medical

school, should be spent with a general practitioner

in the form of articled pupilage ? " The answex-s to

this (juestion showed much iliversity of opinion.

About three-fourths of the teachers were oppo.sed to

articled pupilage in any form, and about the same

proportion of general practitioners were in favor of

it. The argument given by the teachers was that

the slight amount of knowledge jiicked up during an

apprenticeship only made the student flippant and

conceited, and unfitted him for subsequent system-

atic work. The arguments of the practitioners

were based on the fact that they generally found

medical students deficient in tact, in the art of pre-

scribing, and in handling the patients of whom they

were put in charge.

Ni-arly iiiuety-tlvp jxT in-ut. of thoau i|Ueiiti<inwl b«-

lievod tliat thx Btfe of i-ightf^n \au% nhonld Iw a(-

tiiitiiMl iM-foH' tliA Htudfnt cMittTn k luxdiral whooL
With tliK fcmr yearn' coudm* in Kngliith kcIumiIn, thiii

Would luAko tbu yuun|{ent age for gndumtiou twenty-

two.

Tho (unrth i|iii<Mtion won :
" l>u you approvx of the

intriMliiction of nii •'xumiiiiktioii in elemi'iitury Mikt-

omy and pliytiinlogy ut the lUil of the lirst year of

niirdiful htudioH '/ " Klningc to My, only u Htiiall

ntujority fuvore<l thin plun, it Ix-ing urgiMl that it

would jircMM t<H) wvert'ly on provincial ntudentJi, and

kc<>p u]i a liunLHiting stat*- of ner^'o-tension. The

couiniitt4><-, however, r(M^unlnll'Ild(Hl tliat Houie imch

examination ought to b« helil, hn it would lie • atiin-

uluK to work during the Hntt year.

With this coni-liisioii we heartily agree, on the tint

year is, under the onlinary ]>lau, generally given up

to tenting various brands of totwcco or the toxic

properties of alcohol, and in the easy and comforta-

ble ^bsoqitiou of such nii-<lical lore ait a somi-sopo-

' rifle condition during Itx-ture hour* will take in.

I
The value of gnuletl courses and lUinual examina-

tions is now very generally admitt^Kl, and is adopt4-<l

I more <'Xt<!iisively every year. Even in the two col-

leges in this city which do not have a graded course,

an examination in anatomy and physiology is helil,

wliich first course students can take if they choose.

The great drawl>ack to such examinations is not the

ner>'ous tension from overwork and anxiety, but the

tact that the student, haWng iiaHSc<l in these branches,

thertiafter neglects them and graduates often in the

greatest ignorance of the studies with which one or

two years before ho was tolerably familiar. We have

often been told, by students who had studied imder

the graded course system, that they were allowed to

graduate, although they had quite forgottcn^their

anatomy, physiology, and chemistiy. It cannot, of

course, 1>e otherwise, under the usual graded plan.

But there is on ea-sy remedy.

Tlie ycai-ly cvaminations should embrace more of

the branches each year, and the final examination

should include all. If a medical student cannot canj'

enough of all these studies in his head at once to

pass a degree examination, let him take up some l(»is

trying profession. Yearly examinations are stimula-

ting and beneficial ; but it is liardly right to graduate

students who have not l)een examined for two years

in, for instance, so easily forgotten yet e.s.sential a

science as anatomy. .\s regards the other questions

submitted by the committee, we beUeve that the

views expressed by the majority are sound, and that

the profession iji this country will very generally en-

dorse them as apjilicable to our own schools. We
have not had for many years any system of articled

pupilage, nor would it be i)ossible to introduce such

a system in this country. Nearly every medical stu-

dent, however, especially if from the country, has his
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preceptor, with whom he studies and rides during

the summer or m the intervals between the Icc^turo

com-ses. Perhaps he is sometimes made supercilious

and over-confident by this slight tasto at the Pierian

spring ; the practice is, however, a veiy beneficial

one. Indeed, so small a per cent, of students get

any hospital or dispensary practice, that this plan of

going out \vith the preceptor is often absolutely es-

sential.

We miist, in conclusion, commend the method
which the committee adopted of sending out among
the working and teaching members of the profession

for opinions on the subject of medical education. It

not only seciu-es infomiation that can be relied on,

but it excites a wder interest among medical men
concerning a .subject which is vital to the growth and
standing of the profession.

AN ADVOC-iTE FOK FAST EATING.

Dr. J. F. HiBBEED, in the Sf. Louis Journal, ad-

vances a number of reasons in favor of rapid eating

rather than slow. He claims that in his experience

those who "bolt" their food are the healthy mem-
bers of society, while those who eat slowly and mas-

ticate thoroughly are always dyspeptic and sickly.

His explanation is, that well-masticated food passes

from the stomach almost immediately and befoi'e it

has been acted on by the gastric juice, wliile large

pieces of food are retained until softened and dis-

solved by the digestive process.

This reasoning of the doctor is fallacious. Those

who bolt theh- food are healthy because only the

healthy can adopt so disgusting a habit. "When they

begin to get dyspejjtic from their immoderation, they

have to eat more slowly. The genei-al experience of

physicians for many years has been that rapid eating

is a cause of dyspepsia. This opinion is in accord-

ance with physiological facts. In regard to the

present " new view," it is well enough to allow the

medical imagination to work itself off occasionally in

startling hypotheses. When such a hyijothesis, how-

ever, violates good breeding and common sense, and

would revert us aU to a caiTiivorous type, we believe

it should not be quoted withoiit a condemnation.

THE BHili FOB THE CEEATION OF A STATE BOABD OF
HEAIiTH.

The advantages to this State of a board of health

have often been presented by \\s, and are now gener-

ally acknowledged by eveiy one. There have always

been, however, some practical dilHoulties in the way

of establishing such an organization. The danger of

State authority conflicting with local, has been es-

pecially felt with us, as it has been in Pennsylvania.

But this difficulty has never appeai'ed insurmounta-

ble, and we are veiy glad to announce that a bill has

at last been prepared and introduced into the legis-

lature, which seems likely to secure the desired har-

mony between State and city authority.

This bill was drawn up by the attorney of the New
York City Health Board. It has received the appro-

bation of that Board, and of a number of prominent
sanitarians and medical men. Anangements havo

also been made to have it energetically pushed at

Albany, and there is a reasonable hope of its passage.

The bill provides for a State Board of Health,

composed of nine members. Three of these, to be
called Commissioners of Health, are to be appointed

by the governor, with the consent of the senate. Of
these three, two are to be physicians of at least seven

years' practice. These three, together with the At-

torney-General, the State Engineer, the Health

Officer of the Port of New York, and thi-ee other per-

sons, one of whom must be a member of the New
York City Board of Health, and the other two, mem-
bers of some regularly organized city health board,

are to constitute the "Board of Health of the Stato

of New York." The first three commissioners are to

serve for three years. The term of service for the re-

maining six will depend upon the length of their

holiling their local offices.

We may remark concerning this jiart of the bill,

that it leaves a possibility of their being but three

physicians on the State board, and under the jn-esent

administration two of these may be homoeopaths.

Such a contingency is an imdesii-able one. It is the

medical profession which will contribute most to the

work and practical usefulness of the board. That

profession, therefore, should, with the civil engineer,

make at least a majority of the nine commissioners.

The board is to have power to elect its officers and

enact by-laws. It can also elect a secretary from its

own members, or, if it wishes, fi-om outside, thus in-

creasing the number of members to ten. This sec-

retary is to be also the executive officer. He is to

receive a salary of $.3,000 a year. The other mem-
bers sei-ve ^-ithout pay.

The duties of the board, as laid down, are to take

cognizance of the interests of health and Hfe among
the people of the State. It is to investigate the

causes of diseases, especially of epidemics. It is to

examine into the effect of localities, employments,

and other conditions, upon j^ublic health. It is

given general supervision over the registration of

births, maniages and deaths ; the secretai-y of the

State board being made the superintendent of regis-

tration of vital statistics for the whole State. Local

boards must forward to him reports of all their work.

The governor may, at any time, require the State

board to investigate alleged nuisances, and, upon a

report, the governor takes action or not, to have

such alleged nuisance abated.

Should any sanitaiy matter that projierly comes

under the jurisdiction of a city health board be thus

investigated by the State, one of the members of that
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Boanl &!.> „<ot Uie Bute cou.

ionor*; ™ii. m i.h.u i.iuin oiJInT in (•niiwwun-.i i..

Ul«> port ill till' ilrlilx-rutitiriN, liiit run haw iid V(it«-.

TliiH in Ihf |ilan l>v wliirh it m h<>|M-<l tu iiuiko tlin

loml ami Mtatf orKutiiziitionii work hamionioiLHly to-

gotli<<r. Th« governor «-ftn ortli-r tin- HtuU- )H>anl to

invcMtigtttt' a uuixancv aii\-wli<'n< ; ami if |ir<>ii<iiiii<-f«l

• nuiiuuirc, liv cmi onler it nliutMl, i<vi-ii if it In* in

dtv liniitit, and a niatt4>r to wliicli Km-uI aiithorilii-H

Hhould nttond. Tlio only chiH-k whii-li niuniripul

•nthority hiut ui)on Stato int«'rfiT<'ni-»' in tin- voire in

couni'il, l>iit not tlic vote, of one of itit health ofliceni.

'flit' authority (fiveii the Stat*- Inionl in thuM ((tiite

large. It iH not likely, ]>erha|l^ tliat it will Ut

nliUMMl ; Htill, thiH in a ]>oiut which Mliould liring out

full diwUHMion.

The State Iloanl is further eniimworod Uj ongugo
oxjiert.H to make «ui-li wientitic inveNtigatiouH oh may
b<? deemed neee-Hsarj- ; it iH alHo authoriz<>d to ex-

amine, when deHimlile, any jiulilic struetiirpti, a« well

OH the grounds or plaiiH thereof. The Huni of }?1.'>,<XH)

iH a|>]in>i>riated to corn- out the i)Uri><)»OH of the; iwt.

It will 1)0 8eon that the iiroposed Liw in a voir

couii)rehen«ive one, ami givp.-t jKiwor to investigate,

8ni>ervi»o, and correct oil matters ]>ertaining to tho

health and physical condition of the citizens of the

State. It may appear that more i>owcr i.s granted

than a new organization Hhould jiossess, e.speciully in

the matter of encroai-hing on the field of local health

boanlH. We do not care, however, to discuBs now
the »i)ecial jirovisions of the bill ; we believe tliat in

moh-t particulars it is an excellent one, and will c-reute

an efficient and useful State organization.

It is our duty, as a medical journal, to urge the

profession to give this bill, or some modification

of it, its countemuice and help. A State l>oard of

health is necessary for many reasons. We need it

to complete our registration of vital statistics. We
need it aLso for the impulse it will give towards creat-

ing local health boards ; a result that can 1)e reck-

oned upon with certainty ft-om the exjierience in

Massa4.-hn.sett.s and other States. There is need of a
sanitarj- jMjwer which will have a wider reach than'

any city or county authority i)08.se.sses. There are

many nuisances in one county which aflTwt chieHy the

citizens of another. There are swamps and mias-

matic centres created by railroads, as in the ca.se of

the Hudson River Railroa*!, which, in many jilaces,

has stoppetl the proper ilrainage of the soil. The
iwllution of streams and sources of water-supply

often cannot be prevented by local authority alone.

The various unsettled ijuestions of inter-State quaran-

tine, of epidemiology, and the more si)eeial matters

of sanitary ari-liitecture, the disposal of sewage,^Lnd

the value of disinfectants—all these can be greatly

aided by a proper State organization.

Finally, we can hardly urge too strongly upon the

me«lical profession the importance of i)aying serious

i" I'l liiriii II iiiM'.t ji.i|ioil<iiit lii. tor III tiif inii iili- of

the futunv 'i'liK ipientioh of the itanitary orgiuiiz»>

,

tiun uf nationit will cull out the Ih-M ixiwent of ntalea-

loon and men of wii<n(*c. If phyiiii-ianji igiK^re thin

iiuoation, it will ignoni the phyMctjuut ; and their

I |MMition will Ihi lowered, their uiwfulnuiw narrowtvl

The profemiion iihonld, then-fore, give itit ioiint<-

nance to the mutt4-r h<-urtily. The aiinuitl n.

tltnmghout civili/i-d countrieii is over two p

It Khould Ik- lemi than one und u half. Tri'.- ....,.,.

lUseaneH caiiiMi one-fourth more di-atlut than lu-inl \»

TheHv ore mull4TN for the nie<lical profemiion to n

muml>er oikI stir themM-lveH to remeily. We mu'-i

accept the fact that the province of the doct^ir in n"'

alone that of healer, but of health-officer to the faniil

and the community. He must scok for hygienic n

well as therajM-utic triuniplis.

With such an undenitAiiding and purjione, there

will Im) Hure to ac<-nie an additional luatro and

dignity to the profession.

There are many thingn now in tho nncertaintieM of

,
tberapt'uticH, tho paniiii>nH of over-com]>otition. and

the pretensions of charlatuns, that tend to drag lu

down as a profession. As jihysicians, then, we can-

not atTord to ignore the op|>ortunitios offered aa

in fostering jireventive medicine. Such efforts will

be repaid, not only in the ]>ractic4il gool accomplish-

ed, but in an elevation of the professional cbanu-ter,

and in an increu-seil consideration from our fellow-

! men.

.MKDICAL RES A8 WBtrEBS.

Tbebe has licen of late a tendency to get contribu-

tions from medical men in leading |io|>ular]>eri(Mlii-aIs.

It watt only a year ago that a whole phalanx of emi-

nent £nglish iihysicians apjieared in tho f-tnUempo-

riirii Rerifw ami ilelivered thenuelves on the subject

of alcohol. It was an instructive, although somewhat
incongruous ]>erformance. Since then Sir Henry
Thompson has attracted public attention in the

Xineleenth CrnJiiri^ to the subject of food. Dr. Mac-
lagan has be»'n an ailvocate of the germ theory in

the same journal ; Dr. .\ithaiLs and Prof. Ferrier have

given popular expositions of the functions of the

brain, and Sir James Paget has related the history

of amcsthesia.

On this side of the water we find the profession

less fre<|uently represented in our monthlies. Xever-

theless, there have been some admirable articles in

the North Ameriam RerUir by Dr. George M. Beard,

and a recent article by Dr. J. S. Billings in the In-

lematioiial Rerieir, will attract attention. But most

of our prominent monthlies aim at high effe<-ts in

art, and are very shy of anything that looks statistical

and scientific.

We can find in the increasing nnm1>er of popular

articles on medical and allied subjects, however, an
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evidence that the scientific standing of medicine is

rising in the general opinion of mankind, as it is in

toot. The position of the physician has been said to

be the measure of a nation's civilization. It is cer-

tain that with the increased intelligence of a i)eople

more will be demanded of the medical man, and this

demand, history shows, has always been responded to.

THE PEESENT.^TION OF THE " r,O^^NC! - CIT TO THE
.\CABE.MY OP MEDICINE.

The presentation of the "loving-cnp" to the Acad-

emy of Medicine was veiy naturally the cause for

considerable jubilation by the large number of Fel-

lows jjresent on the occasion. The circumstances i

attending the bestowal of the gift are pleasant to

contemplate, and cany witli them a significanee

which must not be lost on the profession. It seems

to be a beginning of better things in showing that

the wealthy and cidtivated portion of the community
represented in ISIi-s. Astor are willing to bear sub-

stantial testimony to the true worth of the profes-

sion, and to express a kindly sympathy in the pur-

poses of that work which bears " so large a share of

cai-e and sacrifice."

The sentiment engi-aved upon the cup is most ap-

propriate, and, we tnist, will find a response not

only in the heart of eveiy Fellow of the Academy,

but in that of eveiy member of the profession

thr'oughout the country. If all medical communities

could lift the " loving-cup " above the little prejudices

and jealousies of i^rofessional competition, in how
much clearer atmosjjhere the usual pledges could be

ofiered, and how often would " peace and love be

multiplied unto us "
!

RANDAUi S ISLAND HOSPITAL ABUSES.

The sensational articles which apjieared in last Sun-

day's and Monday's issues of the Herald with refer-

ence to the management of Randall's Island Hospital,

are so manifestly untrue that we consider it a mere

matter of justice to the Medical Board of the Hospi-

tal and to Dr. Howard, the Medical Superintendent,

to call the attention of our readers to the subject.

To those who know the condition of the Island at the

present time, and what it was only two years ago, the

change for the better is a subject of remark. The
Medical Board, numbering seven members, has en-

tire control over all the hospital buildings, and, like

similar city hospital boards, is faithful and conscien-

tious iu the dischai'ge of its duties.

The Infants' Hos[)ital is a large, well lighted, weU
ventilated building, which, in regard to its sanitary

condition, will bear very favorable comparison with

similar institutions. In fact, it is jjrobably better

suited for its piu-jiose than any other infants' hospital

in the city.

The case of scalding upon which so much stress is

laid by the Herald, was the result of an accident,

wliich was unavoidable under the circumstances. At

all events, the cause of death in this case (acute pa-

renchymatous nephritis) had evidently no relation to

the bum, if the i-esidts of surgical experience are to

be relied upon.

The account of the case of the idiot boy, Joseph

Leisch, aj^ijears to have been evolved out of the inner

consciousness of the ubiquitous reporter. The facts

simply are, that the boy was admitted to the Idiot

Asylum on a regular commitment fi-om the Superin-

tendent of the Out-door Poor, and was then sent to

the idiot school. The boy was never examined by

Dr. McDonald, but when the attention of the regular

^nsiting physician for nei-vous diseases was called to

the case, the boy was pronounced to be not an idiot,

and was sent to the hospital. This was done con-

trary to the protest of two of the teachers of the

idiot school, which was not at that time under the

jurisdiction of the Medical Board.

It is a veiy suspicious cu'cimistance, to say the

least, that the idiot school, whose management is

now being subjected to an investigation by the Med-

ical Board, should be the recipient of a glowing

eidogium by the discenxing Ih'rald reporter, and

appears to indicate an animus which can be located

without much difficulty.

lileports of Societies.

NEW YORK ACADEMY OF MEDICINE.

Stated Meeting, January 15, 1880.

FOEDYCE BaBKEE, PRESIDENT, IN THE ChAIB.

The Academy was called to order at 8.15 p.m., and
the minutes of the last stated meeting were read by
the Secretaiy, Dr. H. T. Hanks. The President in-

troduced Dr" Philips, ex-President of the Ohio State

Medical Society, and Dr. Naeehtel, of Paris, France,

and in\'ited them to seats on the platform.

Dr. J. Lewis Smith then read a paper on

PLEURISY AND EMPYEMA IN CHILDREN, AND ITS

TREATMENT.

Foi-merly. idioiiathic pleuri.sy was supposed to be
i-are in childicu, but greater precision in examina-

tion, and more freijuent autopsies, have enabled the

profession to correct that error, and it is now known
that primaiy jjleurisy is not infrequent in yoimg
childi-en, even in infants. In the New York Found-
ling Asylum there occuiTed, in seven consecutive

months,^ .31 cases of broncliitis, 21 cases of pneumo-
nia, 3 cases of tuberculosis, and 11 cases of p^'imary

plemisy ; that is, independent of extension of inflam-

mation fi'om the lung. Reference was then made to the

diseases for which plem-isv is mistaken, such as pneu-

monia, intestinal iiTitatiou, remittent fever, etc., and
cases were related. Reference was also made to the

fact that pleurisy occurs more fi-equently in the wards

of public institutions than in families, and during the

prevalence of scarlet fever it is more common than

at any other time. Of 401 consecutive patients in

private practice, two had primaiy plemisy, which was
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nganW •« alHiiit th« umiiaI |ini|Mirtiiin in family
pnotico, i<\i-<<|it wli(>ii witrli'l fi'vrr |>r<-vatlo<l.

r>iiij>n>. Till' iiiiMt couiiuim (ttii'H- io tAkitiK '
''

Cachi'xia n'iiiliTi><I •)iililr<*n cHiMH-mlly liulili' !•

trmrt lln' dim-iiMv It (M-ctim-it ni'iri' fn><|iii'iitlv iiii

till' rity |HHir than am ':• iin< in coMif'iit

alilii >-in-iimi>l4inc(»t. I ' i-an< in nrwlMim
infuntH, ami tlio oaiiw I i|i|mri'iit. A i-umi

of cliiiiMi' |ili<iiriny, witliipul .li . .ii .>f tlic liiti^, uilli

• Hmall <|nuntity of )iiin in rai-h |i|i-iinkl i-nvily. iM-iiir-

rinK in n cliilil one month nlil, uhh ri'lutcil, itml yt
till' caiUM' waM olwH-un-. rifuhity folluwintf muiU't
fi'wr in vory nearly alwuyM Hii|>|)iinitivc. I'lc'iiri--y is

|in><iii(<o<l l>y iliwIiarKi' <>f mat4>riikl into thi' iilciirul

cmvity from nn i>iicninK in thi> InnK ixTtirrinR in cim-

ncH'tion witli /iy/»M/'i/ii' /nirKinnni'i. a caiiNC which tho

aulhiir of tli<- iiii|M<r hu<l not m'<<n mentioned liy any
writ4-r upon iliw'iutes of < liililreti. Tlie onU-r »iu» hy-

{xmtutii: con^i'-ition, or ])ni'iimoniii, ilinint^'tcnttion of

nnR-tisHne. ixTfonition. introduetion into tlie ]>leiiml

cavity of morl>id muteriid. KUiipurative |>h'uriMV. An-
other ruuNK in indolent pneumonia, eireiiniwnlM-il. in

tlie po!tt«Tior part of the ImiK. fornmtion of idisces^teH

not larger than a |>in'H head, opening and dis4'hurg-

ing into the pleiind oaWty. prodiieiiiK Huppnrative
pleurisy. Caw-s were relat<>tl.

Alwt'eas in the eheHt-wall and oponinff into the
uloural canty waM inentionetl an another cauK<>.

Pleuriny attrii)nt»il>lo to trauniatiu cauno rarely occurs
in children.

Amiliimical Clinrad'-rx.—They are the same which
occur in iuHumniution of other HerouH surfaces. The
fluid is usually in the posterior, inferior, lia-nilar

portion of the jilenml cavity. In empyi-ma, draw a

line from the axilla st>me\vhat forwunl and down-
wani, and that portion of the canty in front is occn-

pie«l by compres.scd lung, ami that posterior to it by
fluid. The lung is crowded upward, inward, and
forward by the pus, and that is an imjiortant point
with rpfcrenco to the operation of thoracentesis,

wliich should Ik.' })crformed a little fonvard of a ])er-

pendicular line through the angle of the sca]>ula and
between the seventh and eighth or eighth and ninth
ribs. DiHi>lacomcnt of organs dooH not occur to the
same extont as is seen in adult.s. In four cases,

general i>ericarditis had been found as a coni])lica-

tion from extension of the inflammation ; and in one
case localized peritonitis was developed by the same
cau.se, atTootinp not only the under surface of the

diaphragm, but a corresponiling localized stirface

upon the liver.

Sifmjiliims.—Tliose especially noteworthy were the
following : in some ca.ses the attack is not accom-
panied bv the usTial svmptoms of pleurisy. Fre-
quently the pain is ivscrilMMl to colic. At first the

temi)erature may not l)e high, but ordinarily it soon
rises to 1(»2°, 103° F.. or higher. The fever of pleu-
risv continues longer than that of pneumonia. The
pulse continues rapid until convale.scence is well
established. The i)ain is referre<l to the thorax less

commonly than in adult.s.

Pliysioil .<i'/ii.< in patients under three years of

age : Inxif^-tinn.—Accelerat*.^! respiration ; bulging
of the chest-walls not so frequent a.s in older chil-

dren or in adults, and is hardly api)reciable either

by sight or measurement. That fact was ex)ilained

on the sui>i)osition that atelectasis of the lung oc-

curred to an extent sufHcient to compensate for

the space occupie<l by the fluid. J'tilpulinn.—The
signs obtaininl by this relate chietly to fremitus

and disi)lai'ement of the heart. Fercuxsion.— Re-
sonance as in health during the first hours of the

; NulHM<<|ni<ntlv, uaually lM>tWM<n tlu- iu<cond

and fourth dav, du'lm-m c<jm«>|>oiidinK with tlm

.il of fluid in till- pleurnl cavity. .Ailli. •i..iis

jiient ; hence, change in poHition could n .t l..>

f s.) much uvnil in det<Tniitiing thr. i.r. '.i,

>f Hniil an III the a<lult. .1

\ ipiratory murmur do«>^ ii

1 r till' Killlie I 'olidltlonH, !- li

III iulull .. K'xpmilion can, in mont iuiLiU' •. ls>

lieanl lliroii^'li tlx' lii|uiil, either coming frnin tlm

name or the oppotitt' nidi' of the client, lunt' .i'l of

abnenre of n-npinitiiry murmur, a dintunl. flm h \<-*\-

cular murmur in nometimen heard, probably < '.inmii-

nicat4*<l throngh the fluid, or it in bnim-liial or bron-

cho-venieiilar, pnnluc**! in the bronchial tulx-n upon
tho afTis't^Hl Hide. Thin in i'H|M><-ially likely to ba
))r»nent in ehililren uiuler lhre»' yeum of age.

DiJfiT'-iitiiil />i.(7ri'#«/».—The introduction of the

hTp<Klpmiic n<'«'<lle in the cnn-ial Unt, and, even nlinuld

the cane Ih< one of pneumonia, n<i harm would omA
of iutrtMlneing it iM-twe^'u the eighth ami ninth riba,

a little below till' angle of the M-ajiuUi and nlightljr

forward. .\h a rule, if pleurisy in jiresent. fluid (ran

lie HO removed and its charact<'r ancertaini'<l.

IWii/iiifiif. The i>bje<'t.s are to reduce the inflam-

mation and diminish the exudation. L<mH of blood
was injurious in Be<'iindary pleuriny, and also when
the quantity of exudation was large. It was ailapted

only to jirimary pleurisy at the very lioginning, rare-

ly imder the age of six months, and hy leeche« only.

The leo<'hes were lulvantageously followeil by a ]K>nl-

tice composed of one part of naistard and sixtet^n of

flax.He«><l, to lie covered with oil-silk and chnnt'ed once

or twice in twenty-four hours. IJIisteri' > 1-

visable in the early part of the disea-se. i

it increa-sed rather than diminiHlie<l the i

Cold applications were not advised. In tli.j lir^t sliigo

a cardia<' sedative usually was of sr-r^nce, and the

tincture of a<-onite root was suggested ; quinine in

sufficient doses todepn-ss the fever : digitalis to con-

trol the rajiid action of the heart. Opiates were re-

I
ganle<l useful in the first stage of the diseoiie. A

I

favorite j)res<-rii)tion contained Sijuibb's fluid Dover's

j

powder, tincture of aconite root, and balsam of toltt.

AMien the fluid is jins, operative measures for its re-

: moval are indicated ; if sero-flbrinous, no oiwrative

,
interference, i)erhaps. Hydrogogue cathartics, as

a rule, are dei>res.sing. He luul not known marked
benefit to follow the nse of sndorifics. He had no
personal exi>erience in the use of jaliorandi, and did

not care to lie the one to test its efficacy. Acetate

of potash and iislide of poto-ssium were recom-
mended as diuretics. Digitalis was regarde«l as

especially beneficial when thepleuri.sy is complicated

by i)ericanlitis. its action l>eing that of a canliao

tonic rather than a diuretic. Acetate of potash half

an ounce, infusion of digitalis six ounces, and a te*-

siKJonful every three hours for a child tinder five

years of age. The diet should contain only a mod-
erate amount of li>piid. Synqi of the iodide of iron

could be used in place of iotliile of potassium wbea
the patient is cache«-tic, and conqKiund io<line oint-

ment may be of senice. If the ajipetite is good, and
symptoms not urgent, not much active treatment is

required.
nnracentesis.—The a<1mis.sion of air in moderate

quantity into the pleural cavity produces no injuri-

otis consequences if the pleural surface is in a
healthy condition. If air is admitted into a cavity

containing sero-purulent fluid, jintrefiu-tive changM
will follow : its ailmis.-non conse<|uently does harm.

Dr. Smith then referred to the indications for thorar

,;,('
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centesis, as given by Dr. Bowditch of Boston, and by
the late Dr. Anstie ui Keynolds's System of Modi-
cine. To these he a*lded his o^^^l rales, which were
to always use a trocar and as2>irator combined. The
liquid should not be removed throiigh a can\da
having a shai-j) point, for the point will injure the
lung. A jmnrturc live-eighths of an inch deeji is

sullicient to i)enetrate the pundent cavity, when the

trocar can 1 le detiu-lied, the aspii'ator attached to the

canula and the Ihiid removed. When the licpml is

sero-tibrinous a single aspiration is usiially sullicient.

In emijyema a tistidous opening should be estab-

lished. The method was to remove the liquid, wash
out the jileiu-al cavity mtli carbolized water, temper-
ature 100" F., strength 1-100, and then introduce
thicads by means of an instniment he has debased for

that piupose, and allow them to remain. The wash-
ing out to be done hut ontv, unless the i>us be foetid,

when the cavity should be washed out every second
il;i\-. By fi-equent washing out of the pleiu-al ca\dty

\v. intei-fere with Nature's method of

eti'fcting a cure.

The paper being before the Academy,
Dr. F. p. KiN'NirrTT refeiTcd to points

in the symptomatology of pleurisy. The
fi-iction-souud, as heard in childi'en, very
rarely has the harsh, grating character

which it has in adults, but it is rather

a line crepitation, differing only fi-om

that of imeumouia in being less lii'm

and more superficial. The pain in the

abdomen, he thought, could be referred

to an affection of the intercostal nerves
;

the pain being felt at their terminal ex-

tremities, hence refeiTed to the abdo-
men low down.
Dr. a. C. Post thought that it was

highly desirable in purulent collections

in the pleiu-al ca'V'ity to make a free in-

cision with scalpel or bistoury, rather

than attempt removal of the liquid by
means of the aspirator needle or trocar.

In puralent collections there is fi-e-

quently gi-eat viscidity of the flmd, so

that it cannot be drawn very perfectly

tlii'ough the largest needle. He had
known of cases in which, fi'om a fi'ee in-

cision allowing the ca-sdty to empty it-

self as fast as the pus is formed, the

most marked relief had followed when
the relief following di-ainage through
a smaller opening had been imperfect.

In children it is especially desii'able

that a free incision should be made, so that none
of the purulent matter is retained in the pleiiral

ca^dty.

Dr. Beverley Eobinson agi-eed with Di-. Post re-

garding the radical operation. He also agi-eed with
Dr. Smith that too fi-equent washing out of the

jileural cavity is not advantageous. He had seen
&tal terminations take place while injections were
being made into the chest. He always used the
thoracentesis needle as soon as there was evidence of

fluid in the pleiu-al ca^•ity, and had never seen any
imfavorable results follow its use. He doubted
whether it is a serious evil even to puncture the lung,

if the needle is small. He had left the needle in the
chest in two cases, withoiit unhappy consequences.
He used medicinal treatment only as an aid to aspira-

tion.

Db. E. H. M. Sell spoke of good results obtained
by free incision in emijyema in Paris, in 1877. He

believed the iodine treatment efficacious. Thora-
centesis was well when medicinal treatment failed.

(Chalybeate tonic^a and digitalis were serviceable, and
he had also seen good results follow the use of

asclepias and gelsemium.

PRESENTATION TO THE ACADESIY.

The President—It will be remembered that on
the opening of this LibraiT Hall, when the pi'ogi'amme
of the evening had concluded, all present were iu-

\-ited to go below and pai-take of the "loving-cup."
A regret was expressed that the loving-cup, of itself,

was only glass, instead of such material as is gener-
ally made use of, in such ceremonials, in England.
Soon after the report of the meeting was published
in our city newspapers, it will also be remembered
that the Academy received, thi-ough its President, a
letter containing a check for $200 for its library, from
a lady whose earnestness in every good word and
work, and whose interest in and sympathy with all

the benevolent labois of oui piotession is universally

known and acknowledged m this city It is not
merelv for the sake of saving my voice, but also for

the purpose of domg bettei justice m its reading,
that I now ask Dr. Thomas to read this letter, which
I have just received for the Academy.
Dr. Thomas then read the following letter

:

De.\r Dr. Barker :—I beg your acceptance, as
President of the New York Academy of Medicine, of
the accompanying cup, which, if you will oblige

me by using as a " Loving- Ciq)" on the occasion of

your next anniversary meeting, will owe all of its

gi'ace to words spoken by yoiu'self in the early Au-
tumn. It comes to you as a messenger of a true
sympathy in the purjjoses of the Society, and it is

engi-aved with words that, I believe, touch equally
yoiu- ideah for its work and your personal feelings

toward all of your associates ; and I shall feel a sin-

cere gratification if its occasional use—in agree-
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roont with mirli kimlly ru>ntiini>nt>t iii»v iinx-iin) •
inomcut'n |tli'iuiiir<> to iIiihik wIiiiw tluyit liiilil, iii><-<iii-

Mkhly, H» liu-K« a iu<«Murt* nf cure uiiii Hiurittcf.

Alwn>-M, uiT der Doctor, with faithful n<Kar>l.

Your friuml,

Al'OIKTA AkTiiH.

Tint PiUBiroKn'—Tho run, to which r»«f<«rc>nro in

ni*<li- in th(< lotti>r jiiHt rviul l>.v I>r. ThoiimM, I nuw
ahall ImiiK iH'foro you. IIm U-nuty <if ilcxiKU, •mi-

ooivoal l)y the (litnor of the- t(itt. uml itH |ii-rfi-<'tiiin of

krtiHtii' ttiiiHh, um worthy of tho unu-eful hiiiffiiitKi' i"

which it in ofToriHl to un. I nin now uioHt hiippy to

offer it for your iiiH|Mx-tioii. It« Kurfiwi- in onm-
inontoil )iy the itnu'in, Kvnitxil of frii'iiilHhip uml love.

t)n the front in the neiil of the Ai'iuleniy, it« motto,

and the lieml of lii|i|MH'rateH. AlM>ve, i.s the luinie

of the I'reHident and the diit«' of liiit eWtion, with

H|)weH left for the nanieH of luM HueeeHHurt* ; while on

itB njiju'r part in enf^ived a wntinient in whic-h I

iini wun- flmt all of uh will nio«t heartily Hynipathi/i'.

When we ikiljourn. I hIiuII ohIc you all U> make uw <if

this • lovinK-<'Up" in the riM)ni Udow. It lio-s al-

ready iK'en eonwernted by the lipH of woman, the

aroma of which, let uh hope, will ever remain to jkt-

jjotuat*' tho beautiful HentinuMit ent^mived U|K>n it

:

" May peoee and love Ik' multiplied unto uh."

Dn. Lewis \. Saviie—ISIr. I'resident : It woni.s to

nie that this is lui unusiud occasion, and that it de-

8cne.s more than ordinari- attention. I think we
Hhould not 1ft this presentation pa.Hs without proix-r

recognition. When I look back to my first visit to

New York, there seems to be such a contrast between
the fei'ling of the jwople toward the meilical jirofes-

sion at that time, and that exhibit<Ml by the evidence

shown to us to-night by this token of respec-t, thot it

is little less than mui-vellous. I recall very well,

coming, as I did in IH'.VJ, from Kentucky, asking

some lialf a dozen men—resi>ectablo-looking men of

New Y'ork — where the Medical College wa-s, and
none of them could tell where it was, and sent me
down to Barclay Street, not knowing that it hatl

been remove<l to Crosby Street some three years.

That wivs pretty much all the int*>rest they felt in

those days in the study of medicine. My old friend

here to the left, from Boston, was just saj'ing to me
that in Boston it was customary for wealthy per-

sons to give to colleges, to donate to public insti-

tutions, to endow jjrofessorsliips, and that it was the

case in small villages for the people to interest tliem-

selves in professional behalf, and that they directed

their attention to it ; but in New York the great com-
mercial interests attract so much attention that the

profession of medicine is lost sight of. (jenerous the

people ai-e in their ilistributions to hospitals, all of

wliich is ver^- well, but this is the tiret instance

where a i)erson, just from a hint that otu' lo\ing-cup

was not stronger than glass, has entered and s\ipplied

the want, and I regard it as an imlication that tho

wealthy citizens of New Y'ork are becoming interesteil

in our ijrofe.ssion. I look upon it a-s au era, as an
opening up to the hearts of the wealthy citizens of

this great emporiiuu, and I believe that all we have
to do is to make our wants known to the wealthy and
cultivated i>eople of this city, and we can commiuid
what we wish. I beg leave to oflfer the following

resolutions

:

I

]\'/uTf<is, Mrs. John Jacob Astor has kindly j)re-
'

sented to the New York Academy of Metliciiie this
j

magnilicent " Lio>Tng-cup," as an evidence of love and
,

resi>ect for the profession and of her regard for the

President of the Academy ; therefore,
I

Jh it reujml. That the New York .\cttdemy

MMlieinu tender to tlu< ilonor an uiuuiimoUM vot<

tluuikM for her geuemuH gift, which will Ixi )<i

iMnrc<<l by it« uioiiibeni bm u |>eri>etuaJ memorial of I >

B|i|irt-«-iatiim of the profeHiiioii.

llnutlrnl. That u copy of this preamble and rrtt<i:

tioiut In- engr<»>M-<l. sigiiisl bv the I'renidiMit and .'^'

return', lunl truiiMiiitl<Ml to Mrs. ,lohn Ju<-ob Antor
I>ll. T. (i.(II.I.AIil> TlliiMAii- 1 Me<'ond ni<»st cordiiil

Mr. I'nitident. the n'Milutiiins just olTcrtsI by I

Hayro. Ia-X um rM-ogiu/^- with pl.-.i'-iir. a ii. w i r .

the cloM>r lu-t'ord lietweeii mc 1.

nity in which we live, um evid<

and generous gift. It is the
to us by an appri<cialive public, uiid it i <iuu» l<>

through the huiiil of a noble woman. As l>r. Ku
lias mud. it marks a new iK-riisl in tho hixtorv' of '

guild in New York. L<.-t us ho|M' that it will pi'

an eaniest of the future, ami let un mark our upp
ciatioii of it by an unaniuious vot*- of ucknowlivlgiiH

The resolutions were luiuiiimouslv a<lopte<l, in

after the trunsui-tioii of uiitiiiishisl busiiieHH, t

Academy luljotirueil to partake of tho loving-cup.

NEW VOI'.K PATHOLOGICAL SOCIE'l ,

Sliilitl Meeting, Jatu 14, 1880.

DB. E. L. KeYES, PHEHnJEST, 15 THE CbaIB.

EXTKAVAHATION OV tHUXE.

Db. Bbiddos presented several Hi>ccinien8, the hi-'

ries of which were fumishfsl by Dr. Wetmore, Ho'
Burgeon to the Pre-sbj-terian HoH|)ital. The tirsi

these was the genito-urinari,' a]i])aratUH of a male j>it- j
tient, age<l ttfty-six years, who was acbiiitted to tho
I'resbyttTian Hos|jital December 22d, suffering from
the olTects of extravasation of urine.

£iglit days before he had l>een in perfect health.

No histor\-^of gonorrhd-o or injurj'. At that time he
was taken with u .severe chill, followed by fever,

heailiichc, and retention of urine, which was relieved
by a flexible catheter. Four days after he had another
severe chill, with fever and retention of urine. Next
morning noticed swelling of penis and .scrotum ; in an
short time the swelling extended U]> on to the abdo-
men. Catheter passed eight hours after the extrava-
sation began, by liis family ])hysician, and some
water drawn off. This was rei>eated three times a
day, anil water drawn each time.

On ailmi.ssion, three days after extravasation, the
penis, scrotum, and perineum, were enoniiously
swollen, the swelling exteiuling as high as the um-
bilicus. Tem]>erature ititj

; pul.se, 10() ; resiiiration,

to ; pain in |>euis and scrotum. Patient etherized,

and two incisions niatle, one on each side aliove

Poupart's ligament, when con.siderable tiuid with a
tirinons odor escajied. The sujierficial fa.scia was
gangrenous. The prepuce and integument of the
dorsum of the perns were dindetl, gi\Tng e.xit to

more fluid. A No. Iti silver prostatic catheter was
passed with ease, and 3 x. of urine drawn off. Ex-
amination of the rectum showed two openings on the
anterior wall, into which the flnger could be passed.
Prostate seemetl normal. Very free incision was
made in the median line of the perineum and scro-

tum; the urethra, for two inches anterior to the
prostate, was opened ; all the tissues beneath the
deep layer of the perineal fascia were in a condition

of gangrene ; in half an hour patient had a severe
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shill ; temperature only 99J, and was free from pain.

Patient took plenty of noimshment.
Dec. 23d.—Pulse, 130 per minute ; temperature,

too", respirations, 50 ; complains of dyspnffia. The
jangrene Las extended so that there is a spot about
IS large as the palm of the Land above the incision

Dn the abdomen, which is perfectly dead. DiarrLoea
commenced at H a.m., and Le Lad eight passages

up to 2 P.M., wLen it stopi)ed. No vomiting ; tongue
.Irj', and coated brown ; pidse feeble and rapid ; sweat-

ing ; headacLe
;

piipils contracted : no deliriaim

;

patient perfectly I'ational and conscious. Died in

this condition at 8.15 P.M.

Autopsy was made twenty hours after death by Dr.

W. H. Porter, Curator to the hosintal. Ai-ound the

incisions in the perineum the areolar tissue was gau-
gi-enouK. The i^ericardial sac contained a drachm of

straw-colored fluid. Heart weighed eleven ounces.

Aortic and pulmonarj' valves slightly thickened.
Atheromatous degeneration of aorta. Lungs oedema-
tous, slightly adherent, and contained in their apices

pigmented nodules the size of a hen's egg. Liver
sUghtly enlarged and fatty. Brain-vessels of men-
inges distended. Dura mater adherent, arachnoid
thickened.

The genito-ui'inaiy organs were removed en masse,

and when dissected presented the folloTting appear-
ances :

The external incision in the perineum was foiu- and
one-half inches long. After removmg the integu-

ment fi'om the penis and adjacent parts, the areolar

tissue was found gangi'enous, the gangi'ene being
most marked on the left side, extending down the

spermatic cord nearly to the testicle. On the dorsum
and left lateral portion of the penis there was a

large patch of lymph, sun-oimded by gangrenous
tissue.

The tunica vaginalis on both sides contained con-

siderable clear, straw-colored serous fluid. The jienis

was laid ojien along the median line on the dorsal

surface ; the os pubis cut through, and the bladder
opened on its anterior surface. The following condi-

tions were foiind fi-om meatus to kidney : The anterior

three andthi'ee-fourth inches of the spongy portion of

the urethra were normal. From this normal part to

the prostatic portion the first inch was ulcerated and
almost gangi-enous. The balance of the ui-ethra back
to the prostatic portion had been entirely destroyed by
the sangrene. The incision into the urethra was two
inches long, and extended from the prostatic portion
through the gangi'enous part to the ulcerated por-

tion. Prostatic portion of the lu-ethra nearly nor-

mal
;
prostate normal. The bladder contained about

foiu' oimces of decomposed ru-ine. On the mucous
STU'faoe of the bladder there was some twenty bright
red projecting points, which looked like loops of ves-

sels. The ureters and pelvis of the kidneys were
normal, but the latter were small and very white
in color, although the vessels were well distended
with blood. Microscopically, they were found in an
advanced stage of chronic dilfuse degeneration, and
the tubes devoid of epithelium, and in many places
filled %vitL hyaline casts.

The i-ectum was opened on its posterior surface. In
the fii-st two and a half inches above the anal orifice six

ulcerated points existed, which had flstiilous open-
ings running from them and tenninating in blind ex-

tremities. There was no commimication between
these ulcers, and the bladder and iirethi-a. One of

these ulcerated points was quite extensive, and had
destroyed all the coats of the rectum, and looked as

if it might Lave foimed as a small abscess in the

coats of the rectum. Above this point the remaining
portion of the rectiini was more or less ulcerated and
indurated, and the lumen considerably diminished at
points. The point in the urethra where the extrava-
sation of urine first occurred could not be deter-
mined, owing to the gi-eat destruction of the mem-

I

branous and lower si)ongy portion of the urethra

i

by the gangi-enous process.

STBANGULA.TED FEMORAL HEENIA. REMOVAL OF SMALL
PORTION OF OMENTUM.

A second specimen, presented by Dr. Briddon, con-
sisted of a portion of omentum, removed in the
operation for strangidated hernia. The patient, a
female, aged tliii-ty-three years, was admitted to the
Presbyterian Hospital, December 31st, sufl'ering from
strangulated femoral hernia.

About one year ago jjatient fell from a sofa, and on

I

the following morning noticed a lump just under Pou-
part's ligament, on the right side. It was vers- painfiil

and tender to the touch. During several months pa-
tient sutfered much from colicky pain in the abdomen,
but had no vomiting. Bowels were regular. Began
wealing a truss Ave months ago. According to her
statement the hernia has been down fi-om the first,

never going back. December 30th the pain at seat of
hernia became so severe that she consulted Dr. Brid-
don. She had vomited once December 28th ; bowels
constipated ; complained of flatus. On admission,
December 31st, one p.m., patient had no acute
symptoms of strangulation, only the ones mentioned
above. Three p.m., operation under ether and with
all antiseptic precautions ; an incision two incLes
long was made through the integument on the right
side, the centre of which was about an inch outside
the spine of the pubes. On dividing the ciibiiform

! fascia in the lower end of the wound, a rather free

hemorrhage occiured fi'om either the sai^henous vein
or one of its tributaries ; this was checked at once
by the application of a gut hgatiu'e. After this it was
difiicult to distinguish tLe dilferent tunics, the fascia

l^ropria was thickened, as in most in-educible hemise,
or in those small protiiisions that have long been
covered with a truss, or it was so incoi-porated with
the serous lining as to be almost inseparable. An
attempt to reduce without oi^ening the sac, by
dividing such fibrous stmctures as appeared to pre-
vent retiu'n, demonstrated that the stricture was in
the neck of the sac itself, and that stnicture was
divided, giving exit to one drachm and a half of clear,

inodorless serum and displaying a smaU portion of

;
omentum. Sac and contents were not larger than a

1 small hickory-nut ; the omentum was tied ott' with a
; strong catgut, and placed within the inner opening
of the canal. The sac, which was separated from its

investments, was also tied and cut ott'; a drainage
tube was introduced ; the woimd was closed and pro-

! tected with the usual antiseptic dressings. It is now
fourteen days since the operation, the wound is

nearly healed, and the patient has not had a bad
symptom.

CABEES OF TARSUS—GOUGING FOLLOWED BX AMPUTA-
TION THROUGH ANKLE.

Dr. Briddon presented a specimen of caries of

tarsus, for which S^ines's amputation had been per-

foi-med. The following history of the case, by Dr.
Wetmore, Louse-surgeon to the Lo.spital, was pre-

sented :

Mary A. McGoff, set. 34, married ; housewife.
Admitted to Presbyterian Hospital September 1st.

Father died of cancer ; motLer died in cLildbirtL

;
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li.i limiK uiiil 111 . .1

I, . AlHIIlt «li

I, . . riKla fci.l >

<if i:ijiir-. 1 lilt iiuTiiiw<l iiiitii l'iljiuai_. . «K:i lii'

uiw iiiiiilili' t<i walk ut ull. Ill Miiy fmir ii|h'iiiii;^"< ii|>-

|H'ari'<l, fniiii nliirli tlii>n- wiut u fri<<i iliiwliurf^i' nf |>iih.

On luliuiiwioii, riKlit foot vvrr iiiil<-li hwhIIiii uiiil red;

four itiniiiu'H ; ili-<'|M'itt, <iiii> ami a liitlf iiirlii-n , tliici? on
tlio iiiHiil<> ; <iiii> oil till' oiitMiiliv Knri' Imhu- coiilil Ih*

f)>lt ; tu'vi>n< imin. H<>|iU'iiilH-r Utli an inriHion wan
nuuU' over tlii' oiit<»r ainl inner Mtirdwi- nf tlif fi«(t,

iinil iKirtious nf tlio inti-mul I'linciform and i-iilioid

foiimi l<> Im- farioiiH. All of t)ii<< uiu* ri'iiiovi'il \utli n

l{i>ii){i'. l)niinii»;<'-tulK' luiHrnMl tlirciii(;li tlii- wniinil,

t)i(> tt'iulo At'liillis (liviilcil, uiul tin- foot |>nl n|i in

|>lii.st<T. Wiiiiiiil nftenvunl HvrinK<'<l witli •niliolic

lu-iil, 1 'Id. For II liiiii' ]>iitii'iit <liil vi-rv Well, iiinl Hum
mon' i-arioiiH Imiiu- wiim fouml ; tcnipcnitiirr niiiiiiiii-il

coiiHlunth' u|i : H\vi'lliii|( anil t<'ii<U'nii'SH iiroiiinl thu

nouiiil iniTi'UMi'il, uml thr putinifH f^fiu'nil I'oinlition

pri?\v wonio. A i-nnHultation wa.H oalli'd for Ortoliur

IfOtli. Souio rtM-oninu-mlccl unipnUttioii ; Home injuc-

tion with Villutk'H tiolntion, wliicb lutt<T wuh done
whili' tlio putii'iit won under ether. Thin wan contin-

iied for u month, at tirHt HeeniiiiKlv doiiiK k>"><I.

At the end of NoveniU-r it whm evident that the

disease wa.H .spreading and that the ]iaticnt°8 general
conditiiin wan n'owing worse everj' day.

Hen'iee of Dr. Itriddon, Deeeuiber l^t.

Patient has a great deal of pain in the foot, which
is swollen, tendi-r, red, and hot. Her t<'nii)eratiirc in

eonstantlv alxtvo normal, UK) in the morning, lO'i'-

im" in tlie evening ; diarrhtea, night-«weats, loss of

appetite, eougU, with slight dulue.ss of iipe.t of right

lung, few I'repitiuit rales, cmaeiution. Herjies zoster

over back and nates.

r Uee. 2()tli.—Svmes's amputation was perfornied an-

tiseptieallv by i)r. liriddou. The tul>erosit\- of the

osealcis, instead of being enucleated from below U|>-

wanl, was .separated from above downward. The
articular cai-tilage on the lower surface of tibia was
covered with organized false membrane, which was
si-rajied ofT and the cartilages found to be healthy.

Dressings changed on second daj'.

Dec. 26th.—Everything looking welL Drainage-
tube removed. Patient is in much better condi-

tion. .\))petite imj)roved, temperature lower, cough
stopped, night-sweata less.

Examination of the diseased bones by Dr. J. Avckioo
Heuemax.
The foot was enlarged, thickened and ccdematovis.

The thickening was especially marked over the ar-

ticulation between the internal cuneiform and meta-
tarsid bones of the great toe. Large sinu.ses, sur-

rojinded by exuberant granulations, leading down to

bare bone, existed on both sides of the foot.

That on the inner side, as the dis.section i>roved,

led down to the articulation between the astra-

galus and scajihoid. That on the external side led

down to the articulation between the cuboid and os

calcis. The bones were cleaned by careful dissec-

tion and the following condition was found to ob-

tain : The a.stragalus was normal,with the exception
of the head, and the anterior facet on the inferior

surface, on which the calcaneo-scaphoid ligament
rests, both of which were carious and the former of

which was entirely destroyed. The os cal<-is—the

sustentaculum tali—was carious and presented a
worm-eaten api>earance. The facet for articulation

with the cuboid was entirely destroyed by the cari-

ous process. The remainder of the bone appeared
to be DormaL All the articular facets of the sca-

1 iind at variiiUN imji:

'111 the hllrfwe iif I

uiieiforni and tin- I.

..1 ntopiH-«l tl.. '

phoid wiTi
"

Nlliull <m\.

iM.ne i!c I

UietutuT'Uil lixui, ii.iluii It.

priM'enH, l>\ u flnii Imiiiv aui'hyloKiN, Iiirgi

groMiiig from bolji iMHieH, which in hoiik >

UUiU'd with eiich other. The other urticill;i

of the JMine internal clineiforui—were I

and dentroyed. .\11 the iirticiilar fucetM of

<Uu cuneiform were roiighenitl and deMtro^'

ticuhir end of tin' Hecond iiietutantul l>one i

volved in the jiriK'eHM. There xeemCMl t<.

tempt ut anrhylonin iM-tUeell the two Imuk

were niinieroiiM oHt4«iph\l<"(. The fiwet

t«>mal eiiueiforiu, for artiiiilution with
motatarxul, wuh ni>mml, all the other urtj'

fwHiM were ileHtroved. The litui' u.i .

numerollN onteopliyt4-N. Th>
the cuboid and fourth and lift:

normal ; all the other articuUti

wore destroyed ond the bone coveitd uith i.-'

phytes. The mefjitursal Ikjuch were not involve'

i

the pro<-es.H, with the cxceiition, oh Htatvd ulrave, ..;

the timt and stn-ond. Tlie diN4-aH<-<l bone wai
ittrip|H'<l of its perioHt«!Uni, and premMit*^! u honey-
combeil appearance. It was brittle, easily broken,
and looked dark and dirty.

ffrniMors .Mmmrris

—

uesbtios op k.vek-joikt.

A fourth s])(K'imen by Dii. Bumixis waH one with
strumous arthritis, resection of knee-joint.

Frank Uoss, let. 0, New Nork ; admitted f<i Presby-

terian HoMj)ital, service of Dr. Itriddon, .July. Is78.

Mother died of (ihthisi.s. Father living and li< iilthy.

The child had always l)een delii-ate. When admitted
he luul chronic arthritis. The joint was HWoUen, but
there were no signs of ainite inflammation, ('hild'l

general condition was very jjoor. Expectant treat-

ment was tried until Febniaiy, wlien the joint waa
as)iirated by Dr. Post, and about eight ounces of

fluid drawn. The joint was then hyper-<list<'nded

with carbolic a<-id, 1-40. This treatment was fol-

lowed by n'jieated blistering. In June, IST'J, the

knee was aspirated again. Then an incision was mode
just above tlie knee, and al)OUt four otinces cheegj

pus were let out. No communication with the joint.

After this there were signs of wute inflammation
I for three or four weeks, the child's temperature rang-

I
ing as high as 1()4° ; the knee was red, swollen, ten-

der, and hot. In Jidy, a brace was applied to im-
mobilize the leg and to straighten it.

I

July 2:}d.—Several ounces of creamy pns, with

some fibrinous clots, were removed from the vicinity

I of the knee by the hyi)odermic syringe, and afterward

by a free incisic>u. A drainage-tube was inserted, the

I

old brace removed, and lint and bandage applied.

I

August ilth.—The cotton was removed to-«lay, aa

there was a foul odor. About four ounces of badlv-

smelling ]>us came away. The child seems to lie fail-

ing in health.

August ICth.—.\ movable brace was applied. There
is but Uttle discharge of jtus from the oi>ening. Gen-
eral health is somewhat better.

I

August UOtli.— t'hild verv much imi>roved. Ap-
I petite good and gaining in weight. Cotton and

i
movable brace removed every few days and wound

I

washed with acidi carboUci, 1-40.

September 15th.—Brace still on child's leg. The
I incisions are about healed. There is bat little di>-

I

charge.

September 30th.—Child's general condition is im-

I
proving.
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October 4th.—Tlie brace was removed to-ilay and
a new drosRinpr apjilied. There was very little dis-

charge and the siims seems entirely healed.

October lltli.—He hobbles around on cnitches and
complains of no jiain. The leg was straightened a

little tliis morning.
October lOth.—Leg was dressed to-day. There

wis very little iliscliarge.

October •J.'ith.—He is quite restless at night, cry-

ing and moaning a gi'cat deal. Has pain in his liead

and head is drawn down toward left shoulder. No
rise of temperature.
November 1st.—General condition a little better.

He sleejjs better. (liven ol. moiThuse.
November 20th.—Dressing changed to-day and

brace reai)plied. But little discharge.

December '2d.—A jirobe introduced through one of

the sinuses on the inside of the knee passes into the

joint and comes in contact with carioiis bone.

December 4th.— He complains of pain in the knee,

especially at night. The head is dra'rni to the left

side, and he lies in bed with his head buried in the

pillow. Temperature 101 A at night ; normal in the
morning. He cries continually in the night and re-

fers the pain to the knee. Pressure of the head
downward upon the spinal column increases the pain.

Ordered potass, bromid., gi-. v., every two hoiu's dur-
ing the night till he is quiet.

December 10th.—The pain in the head is better

and the neck is not so stiff. Sleeps well. Very little

discharge fi'om the sinuses.

December 20th.—His general condition better than
it has been for months. Given fernim dialysatum

m. X. t. i. d. with 3 ij. ol. mon'huffi.

December 20th.—Examination of urine: .sp. gr.

1016 ; colcu', light amber ; sediment, white and floc-

culent, microscopically, lime oxalate, ui'ate of soda
;

bladder ejiithelia and granular casts.

Opcrdtiiiii.—December 27, 1879, by Dr. Briddon.
Patient nuiho- the influence of ether, the spray, and
associated antiKei)tic precautions. An incision was
earned lidrizontally across the patella from the ante-

rior border of the epicondyle on one side to the an-
terior border of the epicondyle on the other side!

The joint was opened on either side of the patella
;

the bone was easily di^-ided with the knife, and sep-

arated from its connections with the underhnng ar-

ticular facet of the femur. The lower half of the
patella was then drawn downward and secui-ed out of

the way, whOe the lateral and crucial ligaments were
divided, and the end of the femur resected. At this

stej) of the operation, great care was taken to avoid
removing more than a vei-y thin slice of the ejiiphysis,

and the section did not in any part approach or trench
upon the juni-tion of that process with the shaft.

The head of the tibia was treated in the same man-
ner, and by the removal of some thin additional sec-

tions, the bones wei'e brought into accui'ate apposi-
tion, and maintained so by strong sutirres of earbo-
lized catgut (E vioKn string). The edges of the

patella were then approximated, and also united by
gut sutures. A drainage-tube was inti-oduced through
openings made behind the extremity of each lateral

incision. The wound was closed with gut sutiu-es

and dressed antiseptieaUy. The leg and thigh were
covered with flannel rollers, and most thoroughly
immobilized with lateral and jiosterior hoop-iron
splints, maintained in position wiX\\ plaster bandages
covering foot, leg, and thigh, but leaving knee-joint

open for inspection and dressing.

The child did not have a single bad symptom after

the operation. On the following morning visit he

was found sitting up in bed jdaying with his toys, as

iinconcernedly as if nothing had hai)i)ened. The
wound healed by first intention, and to-day, seven-

teen days after the operation, his general condition

is very much imjiroved. C^ondition of i)arts removed
in operation : the cartilage on the internal condyle
was carious, and the cancellous stnu'ture was in

similar condition. Synovial meuduane there was
none ; inter-articular cartilages gone, and the cavity

replaced by fibrous tissue.

TWO CASES OF MELANO-SAECOMA OF THE Cn^IAnY
BODY AND CHOEOID.

Dr. H. Knapp presented two specimens of intra-

ocular sarcoma w ith the following remarks :

The first sjiecimen was taken from a man, a't. 40,

who con.sulted me on 4th August, 1879. He is an
excellent painter, exceedingly industrious, and almost
the only one in this city who paints on gold gi-ound,

which, he says, is very tiying to the eye. He had
\\ orked a gi'eat deal at night by gaslight, and for two
months he had seen, 'nith his right eye, straight lines

crooked. Fiu-thei-, he had suffered fi-om photopsia

and micropsia. On examination, I found exten.sive

detachment of the retina. His other eye was healthy,

emmetrojiic, and had perfect vision. Six weeks later

he complained of fatigue, seeing colors and sparks

and muscie volitantes in the good eye. Though I

coTild not find any abnormity, I treated him anti-

phlogistically for five weeks. The symjitoms of ini-

tatiou disappeared, and he resumed his work as be-

fore. In December, 1879, he came to me again,

stating that his blind eye had given him gi'eat jiain

for two days. I found marked episcleral injection,

chemosis, slight haziness of the coi-nea, discoloration

of the iris, and the tension of the globe increased

—

in short, an attack of acute glaucoma. At once I
examined the interior of the eye, and found in the

lower outer jjart, immediately behind the lens, a

brownish intumescence the size of a small jjea. The
diagnosis of a melano-sarcoma was at once evident.

I may state here that from the beginning I looked
for an intraocular tumor, but could detect no signs

of it. The eye was fi-ee from irritation, and its ten-

sion rather diminished.

The globe was removed as soon as the diagnosis

was made. A melano-sarcoma occupies the ciliary

region and adjacent choroid. The retina is com-
pletely detached in shape of a fiannel, but the other

membranes are in position. The gioT\-th started

fi-om the ciliary region, and that was the reason that

it was no sooner recognizable. It has the size of a
hazel-nut, and must have had a considerable size when
the retina became detached. Being at the peripheiy
of the eye, it produced no gi'eat visual disturbance

imtil the detachment of the retina took place. Mi-
croscopically, it presents a tine specimen ofjjigmented
spindle-celled sarcoma.
The other si)ecimen was taken from a healthy look-

ing woman, ait. 30, who had been confined three

weeks before she consulted me on Nov. 17, 1879.

Two months i^reviously she had accidentally noticed
that her left eye was blind. When I saw her I foimd
tortuous veins ninning over the sclerotic, the ten-

sion of the globe increased, the anterior chamber
shallow, and slight perception only in the lower
part of the visual field. The anterior outer lower

l)art of the vitreous chamber was occupied by a

brownish tumor. The retina was almost totally de-

tached. The globe was removed. The tumor proved
to be a melanotic spindle-celled sarcoma in the cUiary

body and adjacent choroid, the size of a cheiTv.
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Thoni^li it in vnnr <Iinirult to ilnt4wt, »t an nurly
I I'.-. I i.t.i-ii.- -I.ittliit; fr..Mi til.- .iliir. l..>.Iv.

IIh' • itllof <>( mIiii li In iiiit mn'li Hlttl tli<- »|>litiialliiu-

i«-<i|M>, i>vi>ii whi'U (Ivtx'liiuont of the rotiiiu liiut oo-

i-iimil.

TIIK MF':i)IC.\l, SOCIKTV OF TUK
col NTV ny Ni:\v vouk.
Slair,! Vn-linif, Jiinwirii 20, 1K80.

Pit A. E. M. I'mPT, PKKsnunrr, ts tiik Cii uiu

TiiR S.M-ii'tv wivt ciilU-.l to onliT nt 8 l-.M. nml tlio

iniiiuli'H iif llif |iri'vii>iis Htat<>il iiicr>tinK wi'n- n-uil liy

tbt> AHMiitiint SftTi'tiirv, Diu \V. M. fAiii-KsxEit.

TRANHAITIDNM OK THK MKIIICAI. HllX'nrrT OF THK STATE
OP NKW TOUK.

The Comitia Minora ro|)orte<l, in relation to the
niiitt<>r of iiMMoviMionU l>_v tlio Htat4> Modic-ul SiM-ii-tT

for tlii> ))iililii-ation of its TninHni-tions. tlmt, 'iift<>r

oiiri'fnl cciiiMi.lt.rution, it HmcIm no untlmrity in tlio

«tiitnt<'s for Hiwli taxation, un>l tlmt tin- t:ix for |iul»-

lishiiii; it« Tmngiu'tions is iniposcil illf^j.illv. That
whih^ it (liHt-hiiiuH all HontinicntM of (li-*loyaltv to the
Statf Soi-ii'tv, it bclifvoM tlmt tlm iiitiTi-Hti of the
iiii'inliiTM of tilt' Sm-icty of this county, ami of the
l)rofcH.><ion tlirouKl'oiit the Stat<>, n>(|iiirit that an
furnest |>rol<>>it mIiohM be made aj^ainnt all a^Mllm)l•

ium* of authority liy the Stale Hoeiety that ilo not
linil their warr.kiit in the .stiitntcs relating to the
meilieal societies of this State."

The report was laid upon the table.

The Society (,'rantod Mr. Isaac F. Wood, the Li-
brarian of the .Vmerican N'liniisinatic and Archieo-
lo(;ical Society, permission to have struck in liron/.e

and white metal a few impressions of the (^)unty
Society medal, for which he pays the die-sinker the
cost, and to be plared in his own collection and in
the i-abiiiets of several societies.

The following; clause relatinR to the Society's
pri/,t> medal was adojited :

•• The iSociety reserves
to itself the rifrlit to reipiire that the essay for which
a ]irize is awarded, shall be road before the Society
previous to beiug placed at the disposal of its

author."

The President wax authorized, on recommendation
of the Comitia ^Iinori\, to take such st<'ps as are
necessary to protect the interests of the jjractice of
physic and surgery in the county of Xew York, the
subject being before the Legislature in the form of
a bill.

1IEI.EOATE.S TO THE ST.VTE MEDIC.Ui 80CIBTV.

On'iiiotion. the rcfjular order of business was sns-
peuili-.l, and the Society proceeded to the election of
Jiri- delegates to the State Medical Sot'iety, to s«Tve
for the unexpired term of three years. The following
gentlemen were elected : Drs. J. 8. Warren, \'. V.
fiibney, A. McLauo Hamilton, A, V. B. Lockrow,
and Daniel Lewis.

PVEttPEUAL MALARIAL FEXrEB.

Db. Fordtpe Barker then read a paper on the
above snbject, of which the following is an abstract :

-Mthough the title of the paper has not yet been
lidded to the nomenclature of diseases in medical
literature, it is so descriptive of the etiology, path-

oloffT, and clinical plinnomena of a ela»a of alT<-

tioiii u1ii< h of liil-' \< .irn ha4l Imh-u aii fn>i|Ueutly inel

11 III thin city and ttn vniii'

i It The author of the paper
_._,_ . . 1. r ..f !!,. .Ii^ 1^ . .1. i,.ill|.

uluKV. It" dlllcniiliul at

Hr tile kiiidiicHs of 111! 1 . :nr

ni«lii*<l him with C4iii>| In

luul MH-n with them in •*

in liu own privat« pi.t . i>f

M««vent«-eli CUHCH, and of tn^ - ii'' k.hc a niiiuiiiiiry of

the aggregut)' reniilta uiul the i-ouclusionit t4i w hich li«

hail urriv. d

I'u. . h a
anv I

cJ.'.
were lomjil. I'll, 'lln .-.uli, •..!

in lens than tuentv-foiir hotii miJ

|>arturitioii. The iiistory <>f a '
i in

the pnu-tlce of I>r. Howanl I'liikiiek uon tlu-u gui ii.

The latc-it ihtjimI of iiivuxioii won in one of his own
liatienlM, who hail a iioriaal laUir in every rexpi ct,

and her convalejioence was mi complete that he had
begun to make weekly visit* only. The iletoilx o(

the cose were rop«irt«'il. The most prominent «i/i/./».

tiniu were chills, Homi'tiiiies viry slight, a tviup. i.iture

higher by om- or two ili-gre«-s, frei|ueiitly. tli.ui w.i»

found in the iH'giniiing of any otiier puer|H r.il di-^

ease, rapid piilsi-, greater prostration than wji-^ ii-md

with other disea.H<-s dunng tlii |" riol \;i. > -u.-h

an explosion, there was a remui t lie

following iLiy, but the ulariiji: <'d

aft<!r one, two, or three days,

only Typical cases, ]>reseuted i>ii« h a ^u. . ••~^ion of

phenomena. \)r. Barker was dis|>os<'i| to l.ilicve

that in the majority of cases the patient, three

fonr days after the explosion, fimls hers4-lf sulTeringa

general sense of malai8<>, more or less of )iain in the

back, hejid, and bones, tliirst, loss of ap|>etite. insom-

nia ; and when the disease was develo|M'd tin- dulU
were le.Hs severe, the pulse less rapid, the temperature
not so high, and the renii.H.Hions less marke^l ; and ha
was al.so of the opinion tlmt in such ciuses the dis

ease was more persistent and respondi-d less readily

to treatment. In puer]ieral malarial fever a fall of

temperature three or four degrees was olways att<'ii<le<l

with a corresponding decline of other symptoms,
which is not the fact in M-pticiemia, and the latter ia

rarely accom]>anied with |iain in the lieail, back, and
limbs. He tliought that a competent and intelligent

obsen'er would not be likely t<i mistake the alhction,

when developed six or eight days after contiiienieut,

for pya-mia, even though it was develojMHl lute dur-

ing the pueri>eral perioil. Puerjieral fever usually

appeared bi'tweeii the lirst and the third day after tle-

liverj-, and very rarely after the fifth day, while tlie

chills were not recurrent, nor were there marki-<I re-

missions of the symptoms. Malarial fever may lie

develojied during the jirogress of any of the lo<-al

phlegma-sio, or may lie complicated by them. In five

cases, secondary hemorrhage occurred after the
twelfth day, apparently a-s the result of the malarial

fever. (Jiie of the.st- has olreatly Ijeen report<Hl by
Dr. H. T. Hunks. In one ca.se, thre«> days after the
hemorrhage, pur]>ura was develo|ied, and there woa
some oozing of blood from the nasal and buccal mn-
cous membranes. In four of the cases seen in con-
sultation the cliief reason why he was calltsl was
that the patient was sujiposed to have ]merperal
mania. The details of a case s<?en in consultation with
Dr. Barker, of Jamaica, L. I., were then given. But
one of the seventeen cases had terminated fatollv.
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anil that was in the practice of Dr. Wm. H. Hall.

The patient ilied on the forty-seventh (lay after con-

finonioiit. The history of the case was given. The
author of the j)a]«n' diil not dwell upon the treatment,

for the reason that the treatment of malarial fever

is so well sottleil, anil every i>hysician of intelligence

and sound practii-al sense appi'eciates the necessity

for and the kind of auxiliary measures which the
symptoms peculiar to each case may require. He
had found AYarburg's tincture much more effective

and speedy in producing the results desired than
the largest doses of quinia. His method was to

give it in half-ounce doses every four hours until the

fever had entirely abated, and then continuing it in

giudually iliminisliing doses until fimvuleseence is

perfectly established. On the least threatening of a

recurrence a full dose should at once be administered.
The tolerance of quinia in these cases is very remark-
able. One patient received 80 gi'ains hypodermically
within twenty-four hours, and yet no symptom of

cinchonism was produced. \Mien given by the mouth
it is usually combined ^^•ith bromide of potassium, to

prevent or modify the cinchonism.
On motion, the paper was accepted, and being be-

fore the Society, Dk. "Wm. H. Hall refen-ed to a few
points which the author of the paper had omitted to

mention in the history of the case which he in-

vited him to visit in consultation. The tolerance

of quinia was most remarkable, no symj^tonis of

cinchonism being produced while the patient was
taking 1.50 grains in 24 hours. Another point in the
treatment was the use of nitrite of amyl during the
excessive prostration following the rigors. It per-
hajjs did not cut short the chill, but the patient's

jjowers of endui'ance seemed to be increased by it,

and she was carried over the period of prostration

much more satisfactoiily than by any other means
employed.
Db. H. T. H.\NiiS remarked, with regard to his

case mentioned by Dr. Barker, that it was one in

which he was much interested, because of some
marked s™ijjtoms which ajipeared soon after de-
livery. At the time of delivery, the hemorrhage
was considerably more cojiious than normal. After
delivery her jjulse remained at 95, and the doctor
went away fearing the sudden occuiTence of post-

partum hemorrhage. Slie took full and repeated
doses of quinine for live days, and at the end of

the seventh day after confinement the temperature
went down, and she did very well until the sixteenth
day, when she was suddenly taken with uterine
hemoniiage, which was profuse and carried her into

an extreme exsanguinated condition. No cause for

the hemorrhage could be found, and he could ac-

count for its occurrence only on the ground of the
influence produced by a fever wliich could be sub-
dued by no remedy except quinine. Dr. Hanks also

referred to a case which he saw last .Tune. The pa-
tient had lived in malarious districts south ; had had
well-marked malarial fever, and at the end of the
fourth day after her confinement, labor being nor-
mal, secretion of mOk good, lochial discharge projaer,

was taken with a chill. Large and fi'equent doses
of quinine were at once resorted to, in combina-
tion with bromide of potassium. On the second
day a second chill occurred, and on the fourth day a
chill occuiTed, but it was much less severe than the
fii'st, the quinine was crowded, and her recovery was
satisfactoi-y.

Dr. S. S. Jones remarked that it had been his for-

tune to see a great deal of malarial fever in puerperal
women within the last two or three years, and some

of the cases had been exceedingly persistent and
diflicult to treat. There was one feature not noticed

by the author of the paper, and that was the fact

that septicannia can occur after the onset of malarial

fever in the ])uerperal condition, and that it may be
the occasion of elevation of temperature without re-

mission for several days, thus accounting for the fact

that quinine does not produce its effect as quick as

it usually does in pure malarial fever. It had been
his habit to give, living as ho did in a malarious dis-

trict, a dose of quinine on the day following the

confinement. In those cases in which fever does
not subside after the exhibition of a full dose of qui-

nine, it had been his habit to cleanse the uterine

cavity, and in one or two cases he thought he had
almost demonstrated that the cleansing of the uterine

cavity was the turning-point in saving the patient's

life. A case was related. Twenty gi'ains of quinine
were given after confinement, and ten gi-ains daily

until the sixth day. The patient was doing well,

and the quinine was omitted. On the seventh day a

violent chiU came on, the temperature rose to 104°

F., and in spite of large doses of quinine—45 giains

in 12 hom-s— and thorough cinchonism, the fever

and chiUs continued for three days. The ca\nty of

the utenis was then cleansed by means of a jjrobe and
cotton, and the next morning, n'ithoiit the adminis-

tration of quinine, the temperatiire was 103° F.

;

twelve hours afterward 102
' F. The uterine ca-v^ty

was cleansed three times, and the patient made a
good recovery. The quinine T\as continued in the
treatment, but not in \erj lai'ge quantity.

In a case of placenta pnevia, the temperatm-e, after

delivei-y, rose to 104° F. It yielded to qiiinine, but
the elevation returned, and symptoms of septica'mia

followed. The case was treated by cleansing the

utei'ine cavity, in addition to the use of quinine.

The point to which he wished to dii-ect especial at-

tention was that when the elevation of temperatiu'e

persisted in spite of the use of quinine, although
there may be no tenderness of the abdomen, and
many of the ordinary symjitoms of septica'mia may
be wanting, we shoiild cleanse the uterine cavity,

and not take it for granted that it is not a case of

septicemia.
Dr. Wm. T. Lusk remarked that he had not had

any personal experience in cases corresijonding to

the severer foi-m of malarial manifestation in puer-

peral women, described liy Dr. Barker
;
yet ever

since Dr. Barnes read liis paper before the Ameri-
can Gyniecological Society, thawing attention to the

fact that women living in a malarious region were
subject to severe attacks of malarial fever immedi-
ately after confinement, his attention had been turned

in that direction, and he had watched such ca.ses

with a great deal of interest. AVithin the last three

months he had had three cases of the milder mani-
festations of malarial poisoning after confinement

;

chill, high fever, profuse persph-ation, and aU'yielded

readily to quinine. He regretted that ijost-mortem

data had not been obtained regarding the severer

forms. He thought that in some of the cases described

by Dr. Barker septic symptoms were superadded,

and aided in making them exceptionally severe. In
the Maternity Hosj^ital, when the report was made
by the House Staff tliat some of the women had
severe chiUs and high fever, followed by profuse per-

spiration, and that yielded readily to quinine, he al-

ways knew it was only the forerunner of something
more serious, and therefore a warning. If the women
were not removed, peritonitis and cellulitis began to

appear in other cases ; and if stiU the warning was not
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htHHlotl, tiutrv I1UIII1 Ml outlin-klt •>( |)iii'r]MtnU f<'v<-r.

Hr omtil iir.t Imf fliitik ttnit, nr H,.- I.ntt-.m ..f ih,. wni tit. riiir I

Dm. T. a. KMMrr n'f<Tn-<l Ui <nui<w in whi

in thi (U-ilitj, aiiil . haia. I. r ,:i ll.. |.',i • :, il- If. uml
(u|>;kMi' of iinkliiriiiK |iiiiT]M-riLl f<-viT. Il<' tlii>iiL(lit

wi> nlioiilil iM> oil tlic iili<rt in iiiukiuK n ilititiiii'tion

iM-tuiN'h tliiM fiirui (if poiiwin ami Unit wliicli imxliicM
triK' iiiuluriul |>iiiT|H'rul fi'vi-r.

I>ii. lUiikKK HUi;K<°'>t<Ml tliat it won not convi-nit'nt

touliluiii |KMit-niort4-in dutu onli-itN |iutii>ntH ilii*. < )ul^

nno of th>< M>\i>nt<M-n i-iuu-m Iii- liiul iM>«<n hml t<-nnl-

natttl fntallv, oiiil in tlmt om- tlif i|iioiition of wiiti-

fjuuiiii MitM tlioroiiKlilv iliiu'UHiwtl 1>r l>r. Hull. I)r.

ThouiuH, Dr. Mi'tt'iilf, nml hiniiH-lf, ttml ull «'<-n- nniin-

iiuoiiH tliitt tlirn- uitM not the HliglitcHt Kfoiind fur

8nH|H-4'tin»; M'litiriiMiiu.

I)u. Ham. tliiiiiKlit thi> (|Ui-Mti(in of M)|itii-ii'niin won
vori pciiim-nt, tin- oliji^ct iM-in^ to dniw a n'w>- ili»-

tinctmn iM-twccn it itiul |iiii<r|»-nil nuiluriiil fi-vcr.

With rvfiTiMii'v to liiMcaw-, tlic iiriiiic oliji'<-t in nillinK

till' ron«ultution was to «'<• if In- liml not ovcrlookol

Houip i'oiu|ilii-atioii, nml iill ncn- of tin- opinion, ux lie

liiul Ihmmi, that it wiui one uf uialuriikl uriKin- The
iiLso huil u iliHtiuot malarial luatnr^'. The iujcotiona

wiTP all viiffinal.

I)k. .Iiism fnrtlii'r nMnarkod that in oni* of liin ca^en

there was no t<-mli'rnes.s of the aliilonx'n ii)ion pri's-

8Urt>, the patient at«- ordinurt' foo.1 with a ^ood reliHli,

tlio wi'retion of milk wiui not entirely HUppres-si'd

;

but when the ttoft eatheti'r wa.s introduced into the

uterus, it liavf exit by the injwtiou to Hunie badly-

smellin){ dis<-har({e not previously notieed, and the

cleunsiun of tin- uterine cavity wua followed by a fall

of t<>m)>erjture.

Dii. t'u.vuLEs MiLXK referred to ca.seH Niniilar in

clxarai-ter to those re)>ort<-d, and in all there was a

di:itiuct historj- of previous suffering from malarial

fever. He advised the prophylactic use of qniuine
ill women living in mahirious ilistricts.

Dk. a. a. SurrH mentitined that in several of Dr.

Barker's cases there wius history of malarial disea.se

l>efore conlinement. He also stated that it was Dr.

Barker's habit to put his patient.s upipn the use of

quinine immediately after contiuement, and continue

it for ten days, beginning early in January and <'on-

tinuing until the middle of June, but not at other

times in the year, unlcssj there was some 8i)e<-ial in-

dication for its use.

Dk. W. R. Gillette remarked that he liad reoog-

nized the presence of malaria in pueri)eral cases,

especially in the upper parts of the city, and upon
Blackwi^'ll's Islanil at tlie Maternity Hos|)ital. In that

institution almost all puerperal women were placed

on the u.se of iiuiuine and carbolic at^'id, at least when
he was on duty, and it had come to be an established

plan of treatment. To diagnosticate between p\ier-

peral malarial fever and pueriM>ral fever is difficult in

some ca-ses, yet he believed the ilifferential diagnosis

could l>e made and mainly by the facies of the jja-

tieut, the character of the chills, the absence of pain,

the range of the temperature and the jiulse, the

purity of the lodiiol discharge, ond by the purely

fnuctional <listurbance of the gastro-intestinal tract,

no constipation, and no greot lock of ajijietite. Un-
doubtedly there were cases in niiich septic»-inia was
engrafted upon the puerperal malarial condition. He
was glad that the subject had lieeu brought up, for

he believed that the jirofession does not recognize as

it shoulil the intluence which malaria exerts upon
puerperal women.

rrluiM<-, Hubinvolution,

'.>ho hifl been living in niul.tniUK

. i>ul<l not \f iMinnl exci'pt livUta

Hi v.Tv friv|iii-utly fi.iiirl . iLirge-

melit .)( till 111- 111^, uliparilitlv dui- t.i ! ' ft

f'UKorgeni<-iit from ilH.tnKti'd portal i

h)< could ui'll iiiidiTstalnl liovt a Woliiin ' to

I
malaria pn-vioim to JM-r contbiement, woul>l be tt:udur-

I

ed nUM-eptible to iiuer]H-ral niahiriul fever.

Tht> ihiMUMion Uing cIomhI, Du. Daviu WKiMm,
on Udialf of Dii. C. It. AuMKw. rcAd Uie folluwinf

' momorial to
I

'

nir. I.ATF. nn. kuwix nicKiMi!! mowiam.

I
"Eilwin Deniiton Morgan. Jr. n Utx iiK-mlmr .1

onr S«H-ietv, wum Imihi in 1h.'H at I' ' < , -

I

cut, and di'sl at Suflield, in tl

I

fifteenth of .Viigiist, 1n7'.I. HiH <

I iu the family ImrialpWe, in iIh-C. .I.u llilH .

' Hartfonl, on the lighteenth of August, 1>>:

li/e wad not w iiat would !«• calleil a verj' event

'

but it hail one great i|Uiilitv, that it gn'W bii-hlir

and mon- iH'neticent lut il lulvanceil, until it ri|><-ne<I

.under the iM'nigii intlueui-e of CiiriHtian faith, and
cloNod, leaving a priciOess lega«-y to IiIh faniil.v tluit

there wan a well-founded ho|M' of bleHwsl imniortjilitv.

I
"Dr. Morgan got his early education aKin-eiiwicli,

' ConuiH-ticiit. .\t tUteen years of age he made a voy-

I

age around the world in a sjiiling ship. .\t its cirntc
' he ent«'red the Lit.rary Institute- at SulHeld, Con-

j

Decticilt. At ninete<-u yean* of age he married Sorali

! E. Archer, of that town, to whom, undi-r (iinl, as he

was wont to sny, he owed a debt of gratitude iiuiKm-

' aible to overestimat<'.

"Fnmi lN.'i<l to |M»;2 he served as colonel on the

staff of his father, tiien (lovenior of the .State of New
York, anil saw something of that p. ibtiral stonu

I

which burst ujion our countrj' in the great civil war ;

: and the bold and fearle.vs stand which his |>atriotic

I &ther took to cast tlie entiri' power of our State on

]
the side of our menaced national unity.

"It was after that time that liis life liocame a moro
I earnest one, and to be iiispin-d with motiveji of a

character which impelled him to n>.si»t more actively

the inducements to luxurious ease which abundant
pecuniarv' means so constantly prest-nte*!. He de-

termined to devot«' the rest of his life to the arduous

,

pursuits of our jirofession. He went to Europe in

I

1867, returned at the end of a year, and Ixjgan the

study of medicine at the age of thirty-thrw, with

vigor, zeal, enthusiasm, ami ])ertiniu-ity, under the

direction of Au.stin Flint, M.D. He gnuluated from

the Bellevnie Hosj.ital Mclical College in ISTl. He
soon o]>ened an office on the west side of the city,

I near the quarters of the )K)or, and from that moment
until broken down in hc^th, in the 8[>ring of l-STSl,

I

devotod him.self, as the writer of thi.s very well

: knows, to the un])aic| care of the sick \h>ot. I take

back the word unpaid. He got his rewanl ; for, al-

though he, with exeui]>lary reticence and meeknesK,

tried to hide his lieneticence from the gaze and aji-

plause of his fellow-men, it was seen, we must l>e-

lieve, by One who never allows a cup of cold water

I
even to lie given in tnie cluirity to a sufferer without

a note in His li<«ik of remembrance against the djiy

when earth and s«>a shall give up their dead for the

final judgment.
"After many months of distre.ssing, dee|>cning.

and weary weakness and waiting, he iias-sed (juietly

away.
1 "A star will mark his name in oar list Itefe, and
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let us fondly believe a Star wiU be added to the
Oi'own of that INIaster in heaven throcigh whose
olood he trusted to be saved. It was a noble thing
for him to enter the profession as lie did at thirty-

;hree years of age, and to straggle that he might do
50od to others. Let ns not forget, then, that one
TOwning, closing ejiisode in his life.

"No mere perfume of rhetoric can embalm a hn-
'man memory. It must live or die in virtue of its

3wn intrinsic vitality. As we turn away from the
new grave of a departed friend and colleague, let us
isk, vxery nuui ask himself, who next, and whither?
—wlio next, and whither?"

l)it. J. W. S. Aknold presented a communication
relating to vi\'isection, which obtained the support
;if tlie Society and the appointment of Dr. Arnold
ind Dr. John C. Dalton as a committee to opjjose

the bill against viWsection introduced into the
Legislature through the influence of Mr. Henrv
Bergh.
The President announced that Dr. 0. R. Agnew

would read a pajjer at the Stated Meeting in February,
111(1 the Society then adjourned.

Correspoiiliciice.

SUITS FOR MALPRACTICE.
To THE EDITOB of ThE MfiOlGAL RECORD.

Sir : —The editorial in the Record of Januaiy 17th,

in which you commend Dr. C. A. Robertson, of Al-

bany, for having resisted to a successfid termination

I suit for malpractice which had been brought
igainst him, was read by me with a great deal of in-

terest.

The doctor pursued the right course. Had he
jai-ed to do so, the suit could probably have been
settled for half what it cost him to defend it ; and
then, encouraged thereby, others in that vicinity

n'ho had received real or fancied injuries at the
bands of some physician, as well as another class

*vho saw a promising chance for speculation, would
aave resorted to the courts, hoping thus either to

maintain the justness of their cause, or else extort

for themselves a promising amount of hush-money.
Dr. Robertson wiU not, for some time, at least, be

again troubled with a malpractice suit.

Ha^^ug had a little instractive experience in one
?ase, I can speak upon the .subject with some con-
siderable degi-ee of assurance. The real reason for

these suits lies often, but not always, at the door of

some profes.sional brother (?). Yoimg lawyers, and
sometimes older ones, are occasionally found wlio

are extremely fond of publicity, little caring what
brings it, and they, adding encouragements to the
ih'eady half-foi-med piirposes of their clients in these
L'ases, eventually gain for themselves ivnenviable no-

toriety ; and if the case is taken in hand by the
lawyer with the understanding that he is to have
the lion's share of the spoils— as is usually the bar-

gain—then the only remedy for the physician who
bas been so unfortunate as to be attacked is to sup-
ply his o^mi counsel with money and instructions to

tight it out—never to compromise.
My exjjerience, briefly related, was this :

About three years ago a seedy-looking and per-

fectly irresponsible young man applied to me to be
;>perated upon and treated for a chronic blennoiThoea

of the lachrymal sac and stricture of the naso-lach-

rymal duct.

I explained to him the nature of the disease and
treatment required, but gave no positive assurance
tliat a perfect cure could be effected. He set forth,

in a way that wrought upcjii my Kym]iathies, the
many troubles and priviiticnis of bis cuily manhood,
and I undertook the case upon rec(!iviiig from him a
small fee—a mere tiifle of what is usually jiaid for

similar services.

As had been my practice in half a hundred such
cases, I divideil the lower punctum and canaliculus,

afterward the stricture, dilati-d with Bowman's probes,

and, with an Aguew's syringe, washed the parts with
an astringent injection.

Having devoted most of my time during the past
twelve years to the practice of a specialty here, I
flatter myself that the treatment was skilfully and
carefully applied. The improvement was marked
and rapid, and at tlie end of three weeks there re-

mained but little of the former difliculty, although
fm-ther treatment was required. At this time my
jjatient suddenly announced that he was going home
or away to work, and, contrary to my advice, he left,

but promised to return soon to have the treatment
resumed. Ten months passed away and I had not
heard or seen anything of him. Imagine my sur-

prise on being one day served with a summons and
complaint, setting forth gi-eat and irreparable dama-
ges to the complainant's eye, nervous system, general
health, business, etc., by reason of ignorant, unskil-
ful, dangerous, and severe—he should have added
wickedly malicious—treatment and injuries received
at the hands of the defendant, and demanding a
salve for his injuries in the modest sum of five

thousand dollars. To strengthen his case, positive

l)erjury as to the amoimt paid me was recklessly

thrown in, with half a score of other misstatements.
His lawyer was an ambitious young disciple of

Blaekstone, with a decided pmchwit for litigation, if

not for something deserving of a hliw^-er name.
The suit was defended, and my attorney urged it to

trial as rajjidly as the obstacles throwai in the way by
the opposing counsel—and they were numerous

—

would admit of. After nearly two years' delay, the
case was called for trial and dismissed, and shortly

afterward the impecunious plaintiff was taken into

custody by the sherifl', on a body execution, and he
now lies languishing in the county jail, where he has
ample time to reflect upon the uncertain results of an
appeal to the blindfolded goddess for assistance in
his schemes for evohdng a large amount of wealth
o;it of the piu-ses of the disciples of ^sculapius.
This was not his first attempt in tliat direction.

Tliis suit could have been compromised for a
small sum ; but, belie\-ing it was a duty that I owed
to myself and to the profession here to defend it, I
did so.

The result, getting the plaintiff into jail, was a
possible sequel to such cases that few who contem-
plate suing a physician for mali^ractice are cognizant
of, and the lesson from the case has virtually ended
another suit which was in progress here against an-
other physician.

Having intelligently and with a reasonable degree
of skill treated their patients, physicians can and
should defend themselves against claims for mal-
practice, and not buy at any price immunity fi-om

what they may look upon as unenviable notoriety.

It is not very flattering to your business or vanity to
have it said that you were sued for maliiractice ;

still we have rights and shoidd defend them, not
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H'l • Willi m..i.- t,-iiM«l

tl Tlir JIkUiih'IiU
»l

,
nut*'H iin> |mn>lv

iiiiit;4iiii>i < oiiio. Nil liiiiiivl iinu'litiuiiur iumnI fcitr

tlii'iii- tlii-y iiri< nrv«>r foiiiiil.

iViitiiiM It fi-w of (lift I'lmM of |Hvi|ili< wli'i I'ring

iiiixt iif till- iii[iliirni-tir<> Kiiit« into pliKt-N nf niifi--

kiv|iiiit;. illili"«i tlii'V |ir<>tll|>tlv piiv tin- nmlM if lliifjr

un- .li'f.'.it<'.l. wmilil liinr u Kiiliilurv i-ITitI, nut only
iliioii cilliiT-i of till- N^tini- Kort, lull uIho ii|ion thi< IM-

|iliit; • ;i""r:ii;
.
«lici. tukin^ tlic ciuu* upon n|m-<miIii-

ti . or worn- till' diH-lor into puv-
ili IIH- an lllf |ll'll|H'Nt IIM<I fll'<ifHt,

if 'l", »u_v of csi-uiiitiK from till'

ilii'. !;• . if till' Iiiiimin \anipiri-. Tln-rr woiil.l Ik)

I1-.S tronlilc if till' luwvi'm wi-n- oIiIikimI to cluiuKO
pliioc.s with llifir olicntji at tl nil of tin- triiil.

J. K. Snx^KWELi^ M.D.
nraioo, N. T.

(>ri:K'.\ii(»Ns roij riiK voinckk
l'|{A(TITI()NKI!S.

Tu mi P.Diioi nr Tut Mioicti. Iticain.

Dp.mi Sill : -HnvinK viitncHiuHl many mirKicol oixra-
tiiiiLs in tlii> ilitVi-nmt iuHtitiitionH of thii citv, imt-

ftirnii-il liv nicniWoit* of the pnifi-HMion in the lij(;lieHt

ranks, I um foiulK'lleil to iu<k, thruiiKli the coliimiui

of vuur vuhmliiu pa|)cr, why these Keiitlenit-n are not
OM Milling tu ulTonl the yuiin^er uieinlH.TK un oppor-
tiuiitv to u|H>mte us they were to teach u» in onr stu-

dent iluys. Some of oiir highly esteemt^l prufeKsors

will wutcli their chanee to perform the Hmulli>.st luid

Himple^t operation with the utmost jealouny, while
We y<iun;{er pnu-titiom-i-s, to whom they hove j^intM
diplomiis, mii.st take a liiu'k scut. Many of our pa-

tients avail themselves of the servii-es of these men
simply U-euiise of their hif;h standing and their wil-

lini,'ne.ss to operate fur jflory, and not for fees, ami we
an- thereby deprived of a verj' im]>ortuut and remu-
nerative portion of our practiee.

The dis|iensurk' system has lon^ been cried against,

but is this not also a mutter which mei-it^i a little at-

tention in behalf of the young pnu-titioner?

With all due re-sjiect to these veterans, who have
grown nvny iu |)rttetice, and who have nlreaily an
established reputation, I wouUI suggest that, while

they attend to the larger operations, they give us un
opportunity to perform some of the minor ones ; such,

for instuuee, as strapping an ulcer or op«-uing un al>-

seess. Very truly yours,

1)e PBorcMJis.
Nkw Yorx. January 21. 1S.HI.

Not foi^i'tling the danger of a Um> rapid eviu'i.

lion of the ph iititic tini.l. I M-lnct<-<I for tin- p
IMMV tile miiallint ne<<<lle ni-eouipsnying an onli

huil twelve oiini-cH Ik

he oinplainKil of Im

ry BApirutor. Ilurdly

•lr«wn, h"»e%er. I m fori

faint, I inimedii>t< '
'

wan alKiul l<> put '

lion, when I Im'II.

inimineiil eviii v

then upix'itn d I •

nit. tl,].*. .1 t.v til.. .

'
l.niii.l;. a.,. I . •!;. 1. I.; -

piir|Mi-u'. he iicvi-r "cai
if no gn-at puin from tli'

uut of thi; opinion that the iuiniedintv c^ium' of di..

waa ayiK-oiM-.

1) H. HiMMoMi, M.D.,
J*mrff4on Ut Ktrr /ii>»puat, TuioAiiMM, /a/

[Tt miint Ik> reeoll««ct<><l that onr porr«*«ponil.

livefl in •lupun, which accounts for hin hittt-r up|»
ing n little lute, lint wo shall alwayii Ih> glad to h.

from him ut any time.—Eu.]

A CASE OF SUDnKX DKATH
tiioracp:ntp:sis.

FKO.M

To TUB Editor or Tdb Medical Rbco

Str :—As I see by the lote journals that discu-ssion is

still kcjit up on this subject, the following case may
not be without interest :

The i)atipnt, a young man, Bge<l twenty-five years,

was udmittcd into the hospital on the evening of
November Itifh.

I found him. on my visit next morning, sitting up
in bed. and breathing with great difficulty from com-
pres.sion of both lungs by an enormous amount of

fluid in the |)leural cavities (cause, a»nite des juama-
tive nephritis). The urgency of the sym])toms aj)-

peuring to demand immediate relief, I decided on
thoracentesis.

THK cnOKDA TV.MIWM NKIJVK.
To THK KDrroii or I'lic IIuiicai. Rccoat>.

' Dear Sir :- It is a sounv of very great gratiticutioo

I

to nie that my observations upon the chonlii tym-
pani nerve have Ikm-u conHrmiMl in their most impor-

' tant jiart, by so conscientious and thorrtugh an
investigator aH Dr. Spitzka. It wait not without
henitancy that I pubhslied my conclusions, for 1 felt

that I stooil ulone in a flelil which ha<] l>e»'n travemod
. in opposite directions by leoiliiig jihysiologists. I

: am greatly obligi>d to Dr. Sjiitzko for his littli' note,

and since the facts upon which true s<-ience re>ts

I

have been evolved from the most divergent opiniotis.

I shall enti'r with pleasure u]Min a further invittigu-

tion of the sensory function of the chorla tympuni.
The investigations of Dr. .Spitzka liave covered a
larger field tliun my own, extending over a larger

period of time, und I naturally give to any o]iinion

of his a great measure of weight, e.s|>e<-ially as I aru

unable to prove nhmliilelii the sensory function of f

'

ganglion upon the ner\-e. It may act simply a-

storebou.se. Iie«pc<'tfully,

Horatio R. Bioeliow, M.D.
ISO) 14th SritiirT. Washinotox. I). C.

MoNXMKST TO (i.M,VASi.—The marble monument
erected by the liolognese t<i the meinory of their

\
celebrated fellow-townsman, Luigi Uolvani, the phy-
siologist and discoverer of galvanism, was unveiled

with im|>osing cert-monies. The monument is thfl

I

work of a young sculptor nameil Adalliert Cencetti

;

I it represents the savant cla<l iu the costume of the last

century, standing and watching the movements of

I

the mus»'les of a frog on an ap]iaratus placed on a

I

table beside him. The moiiunieut st<intbi in the old

I

FrieJensjjlutz, which has l>een rebeptizeU " ( ialvani

Place."

Health Department of PLATTBnmo.—The city

I

of Plattsburg has shown commendable enterprise by
creating a Ixmnl of health. Its statement of mor-
talitv for 1M7JI is beffire U.S. The rate of niortalitT

for i87H was 2.5 per I.IHK); that for lK7i» is only in.'ij

per l.fKX). This improvement can. doubtless, \tc laid

in part or whole to the increased attention to sani-

I
tat; measures.
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ARMY AND NAVY NEWS.
Ifficidl List of Chnnges of Stations and Duties of Offi-
cers of the Medical Department, United States Anny,
from January 25 to Jamiary 31, 1880.

Hegeu, a., Major nnd Siu-geon. So iiuioh of the
irder as directs liiin to proceed to Sim Aiitouio, Tex.,
•u or before rehruury 1, 1880, is niuended to read on
ir before February '20, 1880. S. O. 19, A. G. O..

anuary 20, 1880.

WarrE, C. B., Major and Surgeon. His leave of
.bsenee on surgeon's certificate of disability gi-auted
lim July 2i, 187!), extended si.\ months on surgeon's
certificate of disability. S. O. 20, A. G. O., January
57, 1880.

Tkejiaine, W. S., Capt. and Assist. Surgeon. His
'Xtension of leave of absence on surgeon's certificate

>f disability of November 11, 1879, further extended
.welve mouths on account of sickness, with permis-
lion to go bevoud sea. S. O. 18, A. G. O., Jauuarv
J4, 1880.

Changes in the Medical Cwps of the Navy during the

week ending Jan. 31, 1880.

Passed Asst. Surgeon P. Fitzsimmons, from the
Naval Hospital, Yokohama, Japan, and to retiu-n
liome and await orders.

Passed Asst. Surgeon J. R. Waggener, detailed
from the receiving ship at Boston, and ordered to the
U. S. S. Yandalia.

Asst. Sm-geon Geo. Abthuk, detached from the
U. S. S. VandaUa, and ordered to Naval Hospital,
Norfolk, Va.

Asst. Surgeon S. H. Dickson, detached from the
Naval Hosijital, Norfolk, and awaiting orders.

Metrical 3tcm)5 nuti ttcius.

Contagious Diseases — Weekly Statement. —
Comparative statement of cases of contagious diseases

reported to the Sanitary Bui'eau, Health Department,
for the two weeks ending January 31, 1880.

Week Ending
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tuttiin>. Iixl i-iiilituwl him to ua, both m • coui|jMiioa
Mill ttM n fri'-ii'l '

..
I

• - -
----

.

nf ...I,

U'l.i^. I

tn»ii»iiiilt. I t.. i.i.. f.iiiiil_\.u;i 1 U.l Uj
tliv UvtIiiiK iu(Hlu-al jnunntln fui ,

•• W. W I
. I . Iriit.

" A. U. Kalu Si>«-r»'t«rT."

faUlnl lo <Jpralii|>.

fJitl. l.rn.K' 11.. .a;

Tlu< ttaiuea lUtitiUK in fr

ur'.UM.I ii>l..ll..'ir |>r<-u it

i-r

Dr.iTii OK \s Uij. I>nTmriAX. -I>r. J.xu'ph W.
T»vl..r. »ln> .Iii>l ut KiirliriKtoii. N. J., J«iitinr>- iMth,
wax w.'ll kii.>Hii 111 I'liiln>li-I|i|iiu. H» »»^ lioni in
iNlo, mill, ttftcr Knf limtinu nt tin* CiiiviTiiitv of
IViiiiMvlviifiiR, I'li^i;"'! for m.im. ymrn in iiKn-iiiililo

liurxuiU in ('iii.'iniiuti. lit- uim also for ii tiiiu* n
•urK>-<>n on n hIiii> in llix tra<l.- lM-tw<.<-n l'liiliuli'l|iliin

•ml Cul.-iitU. Alxiiit twi-ntv vcnnt aK<> lii< wtlli-il in
BurlinKton, uinl iluriiiK tin' IiiUt Ti-arn <if liix lifo

w»!i inni'li iiiU-r<-Ht<><l in tli« hi M»"cif n (•..ll.'^fi. fur
tho bit(li«r tKlui-atiiMi .if kitIm, now ln-inn en-)-!...! in
DtUaw-ant C'oiintv, I'u. Hi- wan nifinl)«>r of tlio

H<H'ictv of Krit-nilH, an bia anLVHtoni bail Imh-h for
ovorul gt>ni>rBtionit.

Tim riiiUAi>p.M-HiA (Vn-NTT Mkiiical H<Hiin-T hold
iU uiuiiiiil lUfftinK on WiNlnf^MlaT pTonintf. 'iiniinrr
•Jlsit, for till, clc.'tion of otlic<Tn for the ••iiHiiinK yr-nr.

Sixty-six nii-inlM>rH wi>r>« |>n>s«>nt. Ki'purtH from' the
BoanI of Censors aii.l Aii.litin^ ('oniniitt<-<> for Trea-
Bun-r'M lU'oounls wen- im'scntfil and r<>a<l liy Dr. .S.

F. KuKlu'iu. ]t<i|Hirt.s wcro uIim> nweivcd from tbe
TrpiiMun-r, Hoi-onlinn S«.frctarj', CorruspondinK Sec-
retnrj-, Assistant Itoionling .S«>»Tetnry, nnd lieiiorting
Hwn^turj-. Tlio Committee on Mit-roHcopy mul the
Publication Committct' also j)rc!w»nt4'<l r»'port« for the
past year. Tlio following gontlcnion witp <'l.-ft«'d

for thf r.>sj>...tiv<! oflic-s for IKSO: Alln-rt H. Smith,
Ml)., 1'r.si.Uut : John H. I'lukunl. M.l>., Vi...-l'n>.si.

dent; H. Ltiinox Hodxe, M.IJ., Vici-I'resi.l.nit : J.
(J. St.tt.T, M.l>.. IVnHor; Wm. M. W.-l.h, Ml)..
TroasuriT ; ChurloH B. XnncrDdc, M.l).. It.-.-or.liiig

.Stvretary ; J. 1). Xiusli, M.l)., AK.si.stiint H.'i-.ir.ling

Secretary: William (ioo.lell, M.l)., ('orrespon.ling
.SH'rt'tarv ; Frank Woodhiiry, M.D., K<»i)<)rtinK Sec-
retary- ; M. OHara, M.D., Librarian. Drs. H.^r^• H.
Smith, liichard .T. Dunglison, and .T. Howard Taylor,
were elect«'d ilelepfates to the Convention to Hevi.se
tbe National Pbarmocopuiia, to be held in Washing-
ton, in INHO.

A t).NE-ErED MoNCTER-—In the Wood Museum, at
BelliNTiu Hospital College, is the head of a mulatto
baby, which shows a very remarkable peculiarity of
development. The head is of the size usual in an
infant, aii.l is covered with short, woolly hair to about
the uornial extent. In the centre of the forehead is a

'

large and well-<le\ eloped eye. This bulges out almost
as in an exojjhthalmic condition ; it is not set in an
orbital fossa, nor suruiouiited by an eyebrow. Below !

tbe eye is a depression, at the bottom of which may
be seen two ruilimentarj- orifices. These mav re-
present tbe nose. Just below this is a small, fleshv
tongue, about two-thirds of an inch long and half
the thickness of a leail-pencil. Behiw. and on either

]

side of this, are two ears. They are quite well
developeil and are placed nearly horizontal, so that
their concavities look iipwanl and slightly inwanl.
The lobes nearly touch each other. There are no
other peculiar marks or rudimentary feature.s. The

|

monster is evidently a single one, and its deformities
are very i>eculiar. It seems, from a sujK?rficial ex-
amination, as though the whole central part of the
face, from the top of the nose to tbe lower jaw, had .

MM U.rii II. .N. H t irl.iui*. It mm pui. iiiu«i<.l I.

pbriiieiMii, ami for»>r.li.<l br bun to S<-w York 'l'h«

ivpuo. ..r II,. ..,,.1 ... Ji ,1 ^ --I III-

ijudi —i,
. ""I • lig.

h1 I.. |.,.. ,,. I,,- ...* |.^ |,,. I. M.iw.K- >• t r .1* tha
I body overlMMU'd. He tint cut olf tlin be*.!. Ii.u.v.r,
•ml only Ibe trunk wax l.Htt It came t<i lie .ur.' of

' L>r. Jan. I(. Cbilt4iii, uf New York, ami wan given bjr

him to I'riife«..r Doremun, who pn-*<.-nt4<il it to th«
Wo«m1 Mufieum.

A Nrw KKoirrniAn-fiRXKnAi^ Tbe pimition of lU^-
i«tr»r-< ietieml of Kngland. lately HIUmI l,y .Major (ini-

ham, i.1 mid to haw lH><-n offennl to Sir llrt'

Hpnniker. Kurt. 'Ilio apiMiintment in a |Militieal

;

the new ollli'er tinving no riaini, on B<-count of
i

Prrices or sjM'eial nbility. to the pla<'e I>r. \\ n.

Farr, who han liwu for many yi'nn Ku|M>rint4>nilent of
I the .Stutinticnl Department, was a eandi.lute for tha
KogistrarNhip. His well-.lesorv<.<l cUim not having
liecii recogiiiz<.d, be baM sent in his rmignation.

I

Slow Fiijft— Dr. C. K. Kelley. of Milfor.1. N. H.,
' writes :

" In your iniiue of January iDth some .um-.s of
' alow pulse are note.1. It reminds me <if n r:i ., I l,:i.l

I

a few yi^ars ago a young man sick

with acute dym'iiti'ry. Fmm beginnir.

^

sickness I iK-v.-r found bis pulse ex. •

.
viiiitit-: He r.M'overe<l ill due time, auJ .-%» .

mouths after, im-eting him coming from bis v

(that of u ear]>ent<T|, I uske<l to examine his pi.

as be was in tin.- health, when, lo and liehold, it i

j

eiai'tly the forty per niiniitt. us when he was sir

;

ing from the dys<-uten-—no more, no lutw- I tl..,.„

such ea-ses are rare, liaving never met one like it l>e-

fore nor since, where the frei|uency of the pulse was
;

the same in ,s<'vere ilisease and in good health."

Dr. Jam£s W. S<l(^i^-EI^ one of the oldest and bent
' known physicians in WesUrhestcr county. die<l at his
residence in Tarrytown Jan. 2."»tb, in tbe sixti.

,
year of his age. He liad for some yearn licen the
iting physician at the county poorbouse.

I

LKTfurM ox TiiE IsFEJiTVE I'miTEHH-—Dr. Oreeii-
I field has Wen appointe<l Professor Superintendent
of the Brown Institute, in )ihu-e of Dr. Bunion San-
derson. Dr. (ire<'ntield will ileliver a serieM of lec-
tures on the infei-tive prooes-s. It will enil>ody tbe
results of the experiments ami studies at the Brown
Institute during the jiast year.

AxoTHEit Dkath raoM CiiLoKoFORM oocurTod at a
surgical clinic in the Royal Litirmary, Liverjiool,
during tbe removal of a small piece of hone. The
jiatient, a man, had taken the an»-sthetic t>efore with
no liad svuiptoms. He ha<l al.so taken ether, but so
badly that cblorofomi was re.sorted to in the ]iresent
instance.

—

Unl. Mr,/. Jourtml.

The Bill fmb the Ckeatios op St.vte Comiosbiox-
EB8 IS LiTiAiY.

—

\ bill was introduced into the
.Assembly by .Spt^ker .SliaqK-, Februiuy 2.1. j.roWding
for .State (.'omiiiis-.ii.iiers in Lunacy. It enlarges tbe
present SUite Board of Charities by thrt-e luemlxsrs,
whose duties arc to examine into and supervise the
lunatic asylums of tbe State. Two of the three new
Commissioners must be physicians. Tlie bill was
prepared by tbe committee appointed at tbe Cooper
Union meeting.
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©vigiiml Cecturc0.

THE TREATMENT OF

CANCEROUS ULCERS, AN]) GROWTHS
NOT REMOVABLE BY THE KNIFE.

By STEPHEN SffiTH, A.M., M.D.,

The subject of this lecture will be :

The Treatment iif ('(Ciiceroits (uid ('aiicruid i'tcers,

and </i-oirtl/s not adapted/or liemorid hi/ the Knife.
]

You wUl frequently be at a loss to decide as to the
coiu'se of treatment to pursue in cases like the one
before you. In fact, such cases are usually regarded
as not amenable to any treatment, and are allowed to

^

])rot>Tess, from bad to worse, imtU they terminate
'

fatally. The results of such treatment are great per-

sonal discomfort, pain, and misery, and a lingering
death. That such cases may often Vie gi'eatly bene-
fited by treatment there can Ije no doubt.

This patient is suffering from a return of cancerous
masses in the margins of the old cicatrix, wliich form-
ed after the removal of a cancerous tumor fi'om the
bi'east, one year ago. Nodular masses appear at

several points, while, at the upper angle of the scar,

tlie surface is extensi\'ely lUcerated. Her general
health is very good, and as yet there is no eWdence
that cancer has affected internal organs. It may,
therefore, be considered a' local disease, so far as we
discuss methods of treatment.

In the first jjlace, it is evident that tliis is not a
case for removal with the ludfe. It might be jjos-

sible to dissect out quite clearly the hard masses, but
the ulcerated portion has a base lii-mly adherent to

the deeper structures. An attempt to remove all

the tissues involved at this point would be \erv
dangerous, and hence would l)e an unjustitiable [iro-

cedure. Hhall the case, then, be left to the natural re-

sults of the reproductive and destructive process now
in progi-ess V I think not. Thougii we may not hojje
to ciu'e, we may mitigate and relieve symptoms, and
possibly retard the progi-ess of the disease, at least

so far as its local manifestations are concerned.
The treatment which I propose to pursue is the

ap25lication of a caustic. This remedy, though all

but discarded by surgeons in the treatment of cancer,
has a place in the therapeutics of malignant diseases
not yet ac(;iu-ately defined. It is one of the destrac-
tive measures wliich we may resoil; to, having capa-
cities limited only by tlu^ possibilities of its applica-
tion. As ordmarily enijiloyed, its real virtues are not
fau-ly nor adequately tested. We are advised, or
rather i)ermitted, by authorities to apply caustics to

ulcerated cancerous surfaces, the gi'owth being no
longer amenable to the luiife. That is, caustics are
recommended, as a last resort, when the disease has
taken such deep root that it is certain to jwove fatal.

If useful xinder such imfavorable circumstances, may
they not be far more serviceable at an earlier peiiod ''.

In my experience, caustics judiciously selected, and
thoroughly and ijei'si.stently aiijilied, give the best
results of any method of treatment yet adopted.

But, instead of enteiiug into a discussion of the
general use of caustics in cancer, I shall limit my re-

marks to their application in the class of cases rep-
resented by this patient—viz., open or ulcerating
cancerous growths not removable bv the knife. The

caiistic which I shall select for this case is the an-

hydrous sulphate of zinc, which is the ordinai-y sul-

phate of zinc deprived of its water of ciystaUization

by heat, and reduced to a fine powder. It may be
used in the form of a powder sjirinkled over the sur-

face, or as a paste made w ith glycerine, or as a strong
ointment. In any of these forms it is the most use-

ful caustic which we have for open surfaces, and it is

for the j)urpose of illustrating its uses that I have
brought tliis case licfoi'c ynu.

The cmplciyjiiciit (jf sulphate of zinc as a caustic

fh'st came to my know Icclgc through a publication of

the late Prof. Sim^json, of Edinburgh. At the time
I read his article a case was in my ward at this

hospital, which was well adaiited to test its special

vii-tues. The histoiy of that case, and one or two
others in which this caustic was used, will illustrate

the methods of emplojing it, and the results wliich

foUow.
Before I detail those cases, I will ajijily the caustic

to these cancerous. foiTnations, and notice some
points made by Prof. Simpson. The forms that I

may use are as follows : on the open surface I may
ajijily the powder simply, or it may be made into a
paste with glycerine, one ounce of the dried powder
being used to one drachm of glycerine ; or a caustic

ointment may be formed with an ounce of the dried

sulphate to two drachms of the axunge. Either of

these preparations are useful on open surfaces. I

have selected the powder because I found that it was
the only one of these prejiarations ready for use. In
dusting the powder over the surface, it should be so

thickly applied as to cover the exposed tissues to the

depth of an eighth of an inch or more. That it is

not a painless caustic is evident from the complaints
of the patient, but it is by no means as painful as

many other caustics in jiopular use. The pain con-

tinues but a short time generally, and jiatients rarely

hesitate about a reapplication. There is but slight

tendency, as you see, in the caustic to spread, and I

readily control it by absorbing th(! surplus with cot-

ton. After the caustii^ has been on tlie wound three

or four hours, any liipiid residue should be removed
by a swab of cotton, and a hot poultice applied. It

will require five or six days to sejiarate and detach
the slough. It is a feature of the action of this caus-

tic that the slough is, for the most jiart, white, and
is not offensive. If any diseased tissue remain at

the bottom of the wound after the slough is com-
pletely removed, reapply the caustic as before ; but
if a healthy siuface remains, apjily a simple dressing,

as balsam Peiii.

It \rill occur to you that it may be as dangerous to

reapply the caustic to the base of an ulcer situated

over important parts as to attempt removal by dis-

section. But that is not true, esiieoially when you
are emjiloving a caustic which may be applied so

lightly as the powdered sulphate of zinc. By veiy

lightly sprinkling the line powder, the thinnest jjos-

sible slough may be removed. An additional safe-

guard is found in the local inflammatory action es-

tablished by the caustic, which tends to i^rotect un-

derlying parts from injury.

In treating the hardened masses or nodules, we
must not apply the powder itself, nor as made into

an ointment or jjaste. For, though it may in these

foi-ms ii-ritate the skin, it will not break the surface

;

that is, it will not act as a caiistic where the epi-

theliiuu is entii-e. This peculiarity, says Prof. Simp-
son, " is at once an advantage and a disadvantage

:

an advantage in so far as it prevents all fear of the

caustic ever uimecessarily affecting any of the healthy
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oouti|{«uiUH KurtucoN ami piirtH, uml rttnili<rH iU a|i|ili-

1

(ntinii and uhu fnr iiion* Miiii|i|i< iiml <-<>rt4iiii : uiid a
j

iliwulvitlilnKc, lM-<-iiiim>, uhfii ur uihIi tn iipjilv it to a
iiiiii'iili'cmtcil Htruotiiri', « miiHt llntt ri'iiinvi- tliii in-

torvi-iiiiiK I'liitlirliiiiii liy it hiiiuII lilintfi', or iiiiin>

rfli't'tiiitllv liY till' ii|i|ilicntiiiii of an ulkulini* or lu'iit ,

cnimtir." I Imvc fi-i-i|iu'iith' <'\|>i'i'i(<ii(')«l tin- lulvuii-

toKt'n to wliicli I'riif. S. ulliiiU'H, luit ii*<v<t tli<- ilimul-

vantaKi'H, iMt-uiifw I l\iiil in unntlicr foniiionitinii of
|

tli(> i-aiiHtii- iin iiKi'nt i-ii|iiililf of ili-HtrnvinK tlic Hkin.
{

1/ till- (Irifil Hul|iliiitc of /.iiii- |iuwilci' in nii\ril to u
,

|iuMt4- witli till' HlniiiK Hiil|>liiiri(! iiciil, a cuuHtir iH pro-

iltlciMl of tli« ^•at<-Nt I'liiT^v, mill vet having all tlni

);ihmI ipiRlitii'M of tlif otiii-r fornix of tlit- Hulpliati- of

r.inc ruiiHticH. Tlii.n pifpaiiition is an iiuTf-apprur-

inK iiuiHH, rffu-inliliiiK tlii' planter ii.-m-iI liy the MiiuMinH,

oiiil will ki'op aiiv ili-sircil li'n«th of tinii-. For the
reuMonH K'^'<'n. I Hrlcit tliiM rauMtif xvilli wliicli to

treat flic cancfrous j^rowtliH still rovrreil with the
iutoffnnioiit. It in Im'sI applieil with a Htick or K\suut

rotl. In onler to prevent pain, I will Hint iipply tho

Htronff foi'Uolit! aeiil to tht* tiinioi-H as an anii-Mtlietie.

The Htirfaoe iniuietliut<'l,v lieconieH whit^- ; Heniin in

next etTuseil, raiHinK » ili.ttinct wheal, ami now the
looal anii'Hthe.sia is coinplcti'. I will a|>plv the caUH-

tie with this pointed stick, tlion^h u small ulana fcmI

would lie better. Dipping the end into the ranstie,

I make a series of lines, and eross them at short in-

tenals, nililiinx the eanstie into the fiin-ows until

the whole thickness of the skin is charred alon^ tho
fimxiws. This operation, vou see, is conipanitively
painless. A |>onltiee must now l>e applied, as in tho
former case, and in about a week tlu- skin will .se|)a-

rate. On the reapplicalion of the caustic tho
powder may be jireferable to this form, owin^ to the
neeossity of penetratiun to a sli|u;ht dei)th.

lu i-egard to the action of the i-austic, I cannot do
better than to summarize I'rof. S.'s ]>ublication. He
stotes that the part to which it is a]i)>licil is nipidly
destroyed to a depth corres])oniling tu the thickucHS
of the snperimiiosed layer; the sloufjh is of a white
color, and sepamtes usually on the fifth or sixth day,
leaving behind it, when the whole morbid tissue is

removed, a red, (.fiiinulntinj^, healthy, and ra])idly ci-

trayAufi wound. Tliis slouch shows no tendency to

chemical or iiutrefactive decouiixisition, but is firm

in textiu'e, and free from taint or odor ; the lix-al iu-

fiammatory reaction around a sulphate of zinc es-

char is geuenUly light and transient ; there is no
marked elfiision or swelling in the surroiuuling jiarts,

except where the caustic was used in the neighbor-
hood of loose cellular tissue ; the general system is

not utt'ected by its absoiiition, nor are there any con-
stitutiomil symptom.s, however freely and lavishly it

is used.

It must be apparent to you that we have, in the
sulphate of zinc, a caustic which, in its various forms,
is adapted to a great variety of conditions. Prof.

Simpson sums up its advantages, as compared \Wth
other caustics, as follows :

" 1. Its jjowerfid e.scharotic

action ; 2. The rapitlity of its at-tion ; 3. Its gi-eat

simi>licitv and manageablenesH ; 4. Its facility of

application ; 5. Its non-tendency to deliquesce or
spread ; 0. Its i>erfect safety ; 7. Its efficacy." He
speaks hesitatingly as to the seventh statement, but
adds that he lias seen not only the .surfai-e of can-
croiil and cancerous ulcei-s speedily and i)erfectly

excavated by its application, but the sun-ounding
chaimctcristic induration In^come at the .same time
rapidly absorbed, and the remaining wound very
speedily cicatrizes. He has also found epithelial or
cancroid ulcer of the cervix uteri, under the local

ppHeation of powdered Nulplutt« of einc, e\fu1i^'.

iUt idcenited Niirbici-, have itx HiinKuilx^")'* "

liunileiit diM hargeH aiTcsted, the purtit telni

if not jM-rmaiii-iitly, heiileil, ami the |ialient

and Htreiigtli, and Npirilx rentored, though, mi In

lining the caustic, he Ix-lievi-d the di>u>aM- to Ih- alt

gother iK-yond the reiuh of any reme<liul iiieri-'"-

Mr exiierieiice in the iiiu- of the milphute <!

eauMtie liuN Im-imi coniiiderablc, and fully '

with that given nlwive. I will conclude b\

two euM-H, nut iif a record of a large iiumlx

eontinn I'rof. SiiupHon's apparently exu;.

Htat4<mentH.

The Hmt caw woh an old liuly. 7U yearn of B^'

who eiit^-red the wards HUtreritig from cancer of II

right breast. She was extremely eiiiiu'iati'd, hi

a|)pareiitly in th)> laMt stage of exhaustion. '1 i

t«nceroiis growth was of large siz*-, and its sn

faee was in a shmghy and oHenHive condition. .Mm..

the elavich- of the same side was another growth
the size of a small orange, ipiite movable and paiii

lewi. At the consultation it was lulviscil to mak«
anch a]>|ilications to the breast as would destroy the
oflTenHivene.ss of the putrefactive dis^-harges, give
tonics, and leave the caw to terminate fatally by ex-

haustion. The a]i|ilication s4-l<fted was the sulphate
of zinc, rendered anhydrous by heut, ixiluced to a
powder, and then mixed with the strong siil]>hurio

acid. This mixture formed a wliiti- paste, which waa
apparently inert, though it really hod jiowerful caus-

tic properties. The first a)>]ilication charreil the
mass to the depth of one-third of an inch. It was
attended with considerable |>ain for an hour. A liok

poultice was next applied for three or four ilavH,

when the slough .sei>arat«'il. 'llie application w;i«

then made a second time, and in due time the slou^ i

sejiarated. Five repetitions coni]>letely removed tl.

diseo-strd ma.ss, and exposed the muscles of the thorax.

Simple dressings Were then applied ; the surface gran-

nlated well, and the cavity c1o8<mI as a h(>altliy wound.
The cicatrix was soft and unadherent to the dee]'!
tissues. She left the hospital much ini|>roved i

health. Four years afterward she returned to tl

hos]>it:d, .sutrering from rheumatism, and my att« •

tion was culled t<i her accidentally by an allusion t

the fact that I had previously treated her for a tuiu'

of the breast. It seems that she had led the life

a vagrant, being part of the time in the ulm.H-hou-

and the remainder she sjK-nt wandering about t!

8tT«ets. There was but little change in her genei

condition. The cicatrix of the removed breast \i..

soft and vielding, but finidy united as when I .saw it

last; the other tumor had opene<l, and presented a
fnngating red surface. She soon left the hos]iital,

and was never examined again.

A case of uterine cancer soon after came under
my observation. The patient lived in Jersey CSty,

and at the time of my first visit was pale and emaci-
ated, and had been c'onfiued to her bed for three

months. She sufiered from a constjint di.seharge of

thin, often dark, and always olfen.sive matters, and
ha<l freipient henionhage.s. On examination, the

neck of the utems xvas found to have ib.sapjieared,

and, with a speculum the interior of the utenus waa
fnlly exposetl. The ojiening of the cavity was sur-

roundeil with a dense, iio«luIated ring of cancerons
stmctui-e, from which dejieiided slire<b< of dead tis-

sue. The ca.se was, of course, hopeless, so fur as it

might Ik- i>ossible to entirely destroy the cancerous
degeneration, but there might l>e hoi>e of arresting

its progie.ss, or of mitigating the most serious sx-mp-

toms, viz. : henionhage. I accordingly applied a
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thin layer of the caustic to the most 2'i'ominent sur-

faces, and tilled the cavity with cotton. On the fol-

loTN-iug day the cotton was removed, and the siuface

was foimd covered with a light slough, which sepa-

rated in three or foiu' days, lea^-iug a very healthy

-

looking base. The canstic was cautiously applied t<i

diti'erent jiarts, from time to time, until at length the

whole diseased surface was treated and a slough had
t'dvined and sepanxted. The result was most gi-atify-

iii'_' ; the hemonhage did not reciu' ;
gi-anulations

^I'lang up fieely, and appeared to be healthy; the

Jivrharge lost its fetor; she rapidly gained strength,

and was soon able to leave her bed and take exercise

in the open air. The last time I saw her, three

nicnths fi-om the time the first application was
made, most of the surface was healed. There were
still hard masses, perceptible to the touch, but be-

y( 'ud the reach of the caustic ; her general health

was good, and she was attending regularly to all her
diuuestic atiairs. I learned, a year later, that she

ilied suddenly of an uteilue hemorrhage, doitbtless

from the destnTctiou of an arterv.

PERFORATION OF THE SMALL INTES-
TINES.

By a. W. HAGENBACH, M.D.,

Perfor.\tion of the small intestines, excepting as a

result of a penetrating wound, idcei-ations accom-
panying tyishoid fever, or some severe cnishing in-

jury, being a comparatively rare occnnenee, shall be
my excuse for reporting the two following cases
which have come tmder my notice in the Cook Co.
Hospital for the Insane.

Case I.—August L , aged 60 years, was ad-
mitted July 18, 1878, and entered as a case of

"mania." Upon examination after admission, found
him fah'ly nourished, heart and lung sounds normal,
with a history of excesses extending over several

yeai-s. He made a rapid recovei-y, and was nearly
well enough to be discharged, when, on the evening
of November 5th, he sustained a fall while walking
along a newly oiled hall floor. He was unable to

get up tinassisted, complained of severe abdominal
pain, vrith feeble pulse, cold extremities, and all the

sym])toms of severe nel•^"ous shock well marked.
Sinking rapidly, he died at 7.30 p.m., November 7th,

just forty-eight hours after the accident. He vomited
immediately after the fall, and veiy fi-equently after-

waids. until ^-ithin a few minutes of his death, vom-
iting stercoi'aceous matter duiing the night of the
tith and the following day. An injtuy to the ab-

dominal viscera was diagnosed, but as the fall was a

slight one, the resident medical stafi' were inclined

to the belief that the injuiy resulted in an 'internal
strangulated heniia," which might have accounted
for all tlie alarming svmjjtoms present. The reme-
dies emi>loyed were opium, to reheve pain and an'est

the vermicular movement of the bowels ; also brandy
and punches as stimidants. A post-mortem examina-
tion was held foiu'teen hours after death. The peri-

toneal cavity was found tUstended ^ith blood, serum,
and the contents of the bowels. A large rent, almost
severing the gut, was foimd in that part of the small in-

testines resting in the left lumbar region. Extensive

adhesions between the intestines and internal abdomi-
nal ring were lacerated and probably the source of the
hemonhage. The serum was a residt of the peri-

toneal inflammation, caused by the presence of the
intestinal contents. Mr. L. had a large, obliipie in-

guinal hernia, and frequently had trouble in reducing
the contents. The adhesive inflammation i)rolial)ly

followed the rough handling of the parts dui-ing his
unskilled eflbrts at returning the contents of the sac.

The case is mainly interesting fi'om the fact that so
slight an accident should be the cause of a lacei-ation

of the intestine and death.

Case II.—John D , aged 62 years, was admitted
Jidy 17, 1869, suti'eiing with "recurrent mania." In
the intervals between the maniacal attacks he was
allowed complete liberty to go and come as he
pleased, i)rovided he returned in time to lock up the
patients, usually about 8 p.m. On November '25,

1879, he went to the \'illage of Jefl'erson, about two
miles distant, and indidged in several drinks (abotit

3 y].) of whiskey, and was retmned to the asylum by
an attendant aljout 6 p.ji. He at once went to lied,

complaining of severe diifnsed abdominal j)ainH,

puLse 80, and slightly feverish. Regarding the
symptoms as due to the debauch and exjiosure, i^re-

scribed mustard-plaster to abdomen and carminatives
internally. Next morning he expressed himself re-

lieved of the abdominal pain, but instead complained
of a shortness of breath and pain in the chest.

Ul->on physical examination, found the signs of
pleiuo-pneumonia of the lower lobe of the right
lung and adjacent pleiua well marked. As his

bowels had not moved for forty-eight hoius, pre-
scribed 3 i. castor oO, to be taken at once ; mitriate

of ammonia mixtiu'e, 3 iv., teaspoonful at a dose every
three hoiu's ; and gr. i sulphate of moii^hine as fre-

quently as indicated after the bowels had moved.
Duiing the afternoon the abdominal pain returned,

gi'eatly intensified, ptdse 110, and respu'ations 30 per
minute. The temperatiu'e, unfortunately, was not
taken. At 9 p.m. the pain was excruciating, pulse
quick and small, respu-ation hiuTied.

Thinking that a fi-ee movement of the bowels might
aflbrd some relief, administered an enema of about
a gallon of luke-wai-m water, tu-st examining the
chest and finding the pneumonia involring nearly
the whole of the right lung. After the enema, his

bowels faUing to move, he lay on his abdomen, and
after a few con\-ulsive movements expii-ed without a
gi-oan. So sudden a death could not be accounted
for by the pleuro-jjueumonia. The bright red color
of the li])s showed that the blood as yet was fairly

oxigenated. A post-mortem, held eleven hotu-s after

death, revealed the following pathological conditions :

The right pletual carity contained about a pint of
colorless liquid. The inferior and middle lobes of
the right hmg were hepatized, sinking to the bottom
of a pail of water. The valves of the heart and peri-

cardium healthy. The muscidar tissue of the heart
was grayish in appearance, and thought to have lui-

dergone fatty degeneration. Upon opening the peri-

toneal carity, it was found to be filled with the in-

testinal contents, but no blood. Commencing at the
stomach, and jxissing along the intestines, no abnor-
mal appearances were noticed until reaching about
the commencement of the iliac ijortion, where a cir-

ctdar ])erforation large enough to admit the end of
the Uttle finger was found, thi'ough which the intes-

tinal contents were oozing into the peritoneal cavity.

The entii-o intestinal tract was carefidly examined
for the remains of old ulcerations, but was normal in

appeai-ance tlu-oughoitt. The seat of the ulceration
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onii n<'h(lil<<>rinK timmeii wptx iii-it i<xuiiiiii'<l. Iml

iiotliiii); uliiiiiniinl Wkn iiiitiritl, uniiti- (nun u kiiikII

i|imiiliiv iif [iiix (III llu> iliiHT Niirfiu f lli<' Kii-ut<'r

<.ii xlmti-lv <iv<T till' |MTf<irnlinii. A>> tlie

|.. rin'iilur, Hoiiii'wlmt liirK<T ••xt4Tiittllv

tl. . uixl till- iilHW'iiif of ull tlx' Lourl
IrMuM. 'iM,ill\ pn-wiit ill inti-riiul ill"-"-™!!!!!!-!. I wa*
\nl to ri'K'urtl tin- |M-if(iii(tinii um ilm- 1<> u Hinnll hIm-cmi

riiiiiliU'liriiiK III till' KuliiiiiifiiiiH nr iiiiim-iilar riuttM,

l>|M'llitlK illtl) till- IM-l-itillllMll l-UMtV III! till- l-VI<IIIIIK iif

till' ItTitli, U'hi'ii till' ulnliiiiiiiiiil |iuiii wiw tlr~t I'niii-

i>luiiii'«l i>(. Till' I'liiiiiili'ti' iiiTdinUioii 1 U-Iii'vc to

liuvo luki-ii |ilju-i- uliiii' KtnuiiiiiK uftiT tliu I'lii-iiia

tlii> ni|>iil i>Ni-ii|H> of till- lii|uiil i-niit«'ntN <i( the iiitiit-

tini'M iinMliii-iiiK in»tiiiit ilinitli l>_v wvi-ru ncniiuii

HliiH'k unil till' iirri'»t nf tin- lii-urt'H lu-timi. Si-viTal

inclii>ii uf till' iiiti'Mtiiii' iii-ar tlii' iM-rfonitioii wiTo iv-

movisl iiiiil I'Xuiiiitiiil iiiiir*' I'nrofiiUv, ami tin- follnw-

iiiK |>atli(iliiKii'al i-nmlitiuiiH ui>tiri-il : Tlif i-in-inii-

fon-iKi' (if till' |iiTfi>niti(iii of a iliriv (^ravish c.ilor,

ami Niimiumliil l>,v a pli'XiiM nf i-nlarKi-il liliiish m-iiih.

Till- oiiii-iitu wi'iv loaili'il «ith fat ; the livi-r ami In-art

liiul iimliTj^oMii faflv ili'Kciii'i'ation. A Miii^^li- iwrfn-

nitiiiK ulciT, witliiMit aiiv |iri-vioiiM sviii|itiiiiiH nf ili-

arrliti-a, I'liiafiatioij. cti'.. to ilin-i-t tin- atti'iitimi of

tlie jilivsii'ian to tin- aluloiiiiMi. I lioIiiiVf to In- vory

iTiri". Till- |ili>uro-|iiiouiiionia, ami ini'lirictv to iliitx-t

the atti^'iitiuii to tin' clii'st, anil att^u-li a falsi- iiiiiior-

tani-c to till' aliiloiiiinal Kyiii)>toiuN, uoulil uiaki- a lU-

ofOioHis iiii|>OHsil>le. If an.vthin)^ of the kiiul luul

even In-en Muspt>i't<'<l, the rastor oil ami enema wtmlil

not have hi-en eiuiilove*!. (>|iinm t<i relieve |iuin anil

arrest the verniieulHT movement of the liowels woiilil,

I think, have lieeii the most a]i|iro)>riat4- treatnn'nt.

A ('.\>K III- l.l^lH()-((n/^T()M^ II. I. rs-
TI{ATIN(; TlIK HENKKITS ( iF TIIH:

OPERATION.
Bepobted bt G. W. hunt, Ml).,

couiiaii rLiT, X. h.

Opeiiation i'eiu-xjkmed iiY Db. C. K. liRuiiMiN, New
YOKK CiTV.

The report of the following case will, I think. |>Lu-e

upon rceonl additional eWdence of the iitilitv and
bumauitv of the operation of Inmboeolotomv in

oases of iK-eluded rectum :

Famham Morgan, aged 40, unmarried ; fanner by
occupation ; liail always had good health until eigh-

teen months iM'fore the al>ove-uameil openition wa.s

performed upon him. This gentleman eonsiilteil me
some four weeks before the operation, remarking
tliat he haiilly thought it necessary- to a]>)ily to me
for medical ailvice, as his illness was .so slight that

it would not, perhap.s, neeil medical treatment. He
date<l his first deviation from health eighteen months
back ; he then hatl a subacute attack of dy.seuteiT

;

after his recovery he noticed an irregular condition
of the iHJwels, more frequent calls to evacuate the
rectum, but no decided jiain or diarrhiea. For the
first year it gave him but little trouble excejit this

inconvenience : the last sii months the calls to stool

were more frequent, attendetl witli some jiain and
iliarrhiea, with sliglit ilis<harge of bloixl and mucns.
These svm])toms were increasing when he first con-
sulted me. for what he suj)poseil to be piles. I did
not have an opportunity to examine him by the rec-

tum at that time, but he grew worse quite steadily

for the next three or four weeks, although continu-

inK to work upon bin Cum mtul ride alxiut. I

'

tlion calliil to him at hin Iioum- for the lln-t time,

DtKiunlM-r V2i'i, IN7N, uinl found that thi- iliM-hargiM

fnmi bin iMiHel-i uiTi' Very Kinall and thin, eontaining

bbniil and miii'un , hunllv any fiii-al matter pa-M-ing

;

klNioiiien inmli ili»t< ihIimI uilh tioK and wciin 'ilrttii)

CMUti-ntii ; "• ind \<imitinK. .\ !•

•niiimtion 'i >i/<'. hard tumor, I.

|i«r<mtly ll.. '•<- "f the Im.wiI

about two uii'I nil, li.iU to thrii' ilieheii I

anUH. Ilepnltiil attemiits Were Illiule to p;.

tniuor a female catheter, nliMj a male g<ii

caUiet<-r, but failed. My diagnoKiH wiu " i-ai > iiiuuiit
"

of the n'<-tuiii. From thin time to January' 1, 1H79,

the fK-eal iliM'hargeK, U-fon- verA Hmall, i-eam-d i-n-

tiraly, and only the Iim-hI iliiM-luirKi"- of bloml and
macUH continued; Mickneiw of ntomai'h and dinten-

tion of alHlomen increasing rapully. At thiN tijus

Dr. Eilward K. I'lieljiH, of WindMor, Vt., I'rofesBor

of Pathological .\natoniy at Hanover, m«' the caiw

and conciirriil with me in the diagnoiiiii. The
next day I)r. C. 1'. Frost, of Hanover, I'rofiiwor of

the I'rai'tice of .Miilicine, waH called to eonniilt with

mysi'lf ami l)r. I'helps. We agreed that the i-ajto

was careinoma of the n-ctniii ; that the oliHtnii-tion

was so complete that no more ib-u'liargeM from alMive

tlie tumor could pimsibly U- priK-un-d or ho|i<il for.

It was diiMded to pro]>oHe to niv patient the ojiera-

tion of lumbo-i'olotomy. He was fully informed of

the relief he would obt^iin from it, alno the certainty
' of a fatal teniiination of his case in a few days if it

j

was not |>erfornied.

He was astonished at the announcement that hiH
I diseiise was cancer, and somewhat Burjmseil to learn

that he could l>e rr-lieviil for a time from suffering,

and his life prolonged by the proiMiwd oiM-ratiou.

He tiM»k a day to think over the matter whether to

have the operation pi-rfomied or not ; then, proni])t«-il

j
by my mlvice, decideil to have it jK-rfonneil. He re-

! quested that an experienced and skilful oiM-rator lie

I pro<-ured, and as the oi«>mtion has not l>i-»'n [mt-

I
fomiwl by any surgeon in this State, that I know of,

' the attention of mys«-lf and Dm. I'lioljis and Frowt

was turned to a rei)ort of four cases of lumlKwolot-
omy ))erfonneil at the I'ri'sbyterian Hospital, New

! York C'itv. by ('. K. liriddou. rejMirted in the Mioii-

I
CAL Re<i>iii.' December 2«. 187K. It was deiidinl to

1 telegraph ti> Dr. ISriildon. Dr. Hriddon pronqitly

resiKinded to the call, and arrived the next ilay.

The patient was placetl under ether, and examim-d
by Dr. Briddon, who jironouncei' it carcinoma of the

ret^tum, and advL-^ed lumbo-eolotomy as the only
means of prolonging life l>eyond a few days.

Dr. Edwanl E. rheljis and Dr. Huliert .Sleei>er

were iires<'nt and assisted at the o]>eration. llie

details of the o|>eratiou jH-rformeil by Dr. Hriddon
are well known to your readers. A transverse inci-

sion was made half-way Wtween the crest of the

ilium and lower rib, half an inch behind the crest of

the ilium—centn- of incision. The 8U|ierticial incision

five inches in length. earefiU ilisseotion through lum-
bar fos.-yi. and down by the side of the quailratus

lumborum musile.s, through the deep abdominal
; fascia, imlistinctly reveuliil the colon ; it was made to

bulge into the woimd I>y fon-ijig air into the colon

by the anus ; the intestine was o]jened by vertii-al

]

incision an inch in length, and i-arefully fixetl to tlie

integument by a projier numlier of sutures.

The jiatient rallieil well from the ojieration, and, as
I soon as it was com]>leted, iliM-harged through the

wound a verv- large amotuit of ficccs which contin-

ne<l at intervals through tlie night. Tlie wound
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healed kirnUy, without suppm-ation, and I removed
the last of the sutures the sixth day. Distention of
bowels went down, and healthy and free discharges
from the artiticial opening took place (juite regularly.

In about six weeks from the oijeratioii, which was
perfoi-med January 3, 1879, patient was taking ex-
ercise out of dooi'S. Since then lie has l)een able to

walk about his farm, overeee his bnsuiess, and do
some light work ; digestion is good, and general ap-
pearance nearly np to his former standai'd of health.

He has now, one year fi-om the operation, a discharge
from the rectum of some bloody mucus and pus

;

has but little pain.
His treatment is an anodyne injection at night,

and twice a day the rectum is washed out with an in-

jection of glycerine and dilute carbolic acid.

At a recent examination of the tumor I found it

lai'ger in circumference, pressing somewhat upon the
bladder, and externally rising above the pubes. The
patient is grateful Sor this prolongation of his life, and
can hardly believe that his disease is really cancer of
the rectum. He is able to ride and walk long dis-

tances, and do Light work. Suftei-s but little incon-
venience fi'om the opening in

the colon ; wears an abdom-
inal belt, with folded cloths
over opening.
Some points in this case let

ns consider : the fii-st and most
impox'tant one, the timely res-

cue fi-om sjjeedy and impend-
ing death ; this was a saUent
point in the i)atient's mind, for

which he is very gi-ateful.

A singularity in his case was
his general good health and
ability to work up to a few
days before the operation, not
ajiplying for medical advdee,

and not entertaining any idea
that anj-thing serious was the
matter with him. I accoimt
for this thus : the discharges
from the bowels were loose,

and did not iii-itate the parts

passed over as much as a tii-m

stool would, and the looseness

prevented accumulation of con-

tents imtil the tumor rendered
the rectum almost imper\'ious.

Digestion and assimilation be-

ing at the other end of the di-

gestive canal, the local disease

did not interfere much with their healthy perform-
ance. Another point in the case is the fi-eedom, since

the operation, from miich local pain, and the general

good health, the long and slow progi-ess of the dis-

ease
;
patient seemingly as likely to live another year

as well as through the i^ast.

I have piuijosely delayed reporting this case, that

I might test the value of the operation to my patient

—measured by time ; my patient is more than satis-

fied with the result thus far.

De.\TH F0IiLO^^ING A POST-MOKTEM WouND.—One
of the assistant physicians at the University College

Hospital cut his hand last November while making a

post-mortem. At tii'st the woimd attracted no par-

ticular attention, but subsequently suppuration set

in, and finally pyiemia. He died at about the first

of January'.

—

B7-it. Med. Jour.

ENORMOUS DELAY OF THE PULSE.
By a. T. KEYT, M.D.,

Albe.vdy my obsei-^-ations* have demonstrated exag-
gerated delay of the pulse, resjjectively in mitral in-
sufficiency, aortic obsti-uction in the form of heavy
aortic valves, and aortic aneurism. The case now
presented gave an enormous delay of the pidse, and
the post-mortem revealed a combination of the three
pathological conditions just named.
The case was in the Cincinnati Hospital, and my

obligations are due to the physicians in charge for
the opportunity to obsen'e it.

Chris. H , aged 31 years, presented a systolic
murmur, distinct over the fi-ont of the chest and
heard in the back. The mui-mur was accentuated
both at the apex and second left interspace. Second
soimd clear and loud. Graphic records were taken
September 6, 1879. Simultaneous tracings, with ac-
companying chronogi-am, were obtained of the heart
and left suljclavian, of the heart and right carotid,

CHRIS. H. HEART DISEASE.
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tkia wsM to iiH- lui

reacuUtiiiii, ii<ir

tbeii witliiiiit .

ling I..-. I. |.i. .

.1.

:

•.!.

•iilKiiiu.

tetionii luul venr thin w»lla. i

roufli thiokciHil, but wcro r<.iii|.

Htatic t<'«t. Tlic niitrnl vulvi- uiix IIIIihI witli i|i><liilur

vo|{i'lutiMiiH, uiiil uiiM iiiriiiii|H't<'iit. Ki^lit iiiin<-li-

ainUixl-'l un>l >Ul>sl with ••<>» dot iiii.l lliii<l Tri-

cMiMpKl mill imlmoimrv vuIvi-h |iri-«<-iit<->l no >1iwiuh>.

IVrii'uriUuiii tliuki'iDxl, luul i-oiituini'<l tHi'i»tv-oiu>

oiiii<-)-« of lliiiil. Aorta ntlKToiuutoiiH

l{i<<'iiiTiiiK to tliti Inu-iiiKN till' i'unlio){miiiN fitirly

nho« till' |>liitM'it of till' runliM- n-voliilioiiK, luiil tlii<

lM>|fiiiiiiiiK of nvNtolo raiiiiot Im> iiiiMtitki'ti i-xi-<'|>t in n

vurv iiiHiKnillcnnt m>uw. Tin- line H inUMt iiiilifut4>

vorj' I'lowly tliiM lM>|^iininK. A« to tlii> iMiil of HVntoli-,

I lM<liev» it ill l<M-ut4-<I Mi-ar niiilwny of tin- main il<i-

HoomlinK line. Tin- llntt imlnation aftiT It, No. r>MJ,

prolialilv U'ltt HhowH till- tiuH- n-lttliouMof hviitolu onil i in ({root in uiitrul in»uflii-i«'iic-v. cnuniioiu in i-on

• liaMtolc*.
I

joined mitnil inmiflirii-ni'v uml lii-uvv aortic valvro.

In u |in>vici(iH i-oinuiiinication,* I «»>11 kni'W that I
j

and <li»tin.-tly notulilo in luirtir un<-iini<ni. Fmm tin-

liH-»t4'<l tlic vnil of MVMtolc ttt tlio liinlii'Mt iMiint of till- Knphii' iluta in <'onn<-<-tioii uilli till' |ili
'

I

main iIi-m-chI, uiul I xtill iH-lirvc tliiit ttiiH liM-alirji- omvotl nt tin- iliiiKnimiM tliitt tin- |iiiticiit

tion will holil in most i-iuwh of |M'rfoct li-a<-**H of nor- (lertaiuly from mitrul inHullicii'iicv, iiml
|

mal lii'iirtN ; Imt. in hiicli tnici-M im wo arc ulilc to «<'t ad«le<l luirtir nlmtnu-tion in tin- foi-m of

of ]mlliolo^i'iil liciii-tM, often the lin<> Ix-tfinN to fall, lint only vii)Oi''ly <li<l tin- iili-ii of iw~

in i'ons«'(|u«'nri' of )li>|il)-tion of tin- vcnlrirlr. Ix'fon-
I
anourixm iM-.iir to nii-. niuHtnit4'<l now

tlio onil of MyKtolc is i-i'a*'!!^!. Tlio rlionK'- tlion I unch oxtrt-mi' di-luy of tin- imlm' would 1«; ucttjitcd

traiisi>ir»'H in tin- lino of fall, and UMually impn's-scH ' by mo n-i iliii|fno>itir of tin- tlinn- im]Mirtaut ]iathi>-

thoro no dottnite mark. I logical i-onditionH in ronHiil. ration.

AcvordinK. tlion, to the int<'n)retotion I ^ivo tlio The exiHtonroof iioiiir- uiHuriHm inaiutoi-intion with

Id )irtM)ao« tlia Kn>|'l>>e

to tlin HtnuiKO pilliut-fonu,

I liuil never noon itit r«|»-

1 it iM'foro. I |>ii«»<'d it

\» tolho J.ul
' •

•'.

.;.' Il.in phi I

: nlii'd, it wax
|

I liiiM- iiriiu-n froii

"I .t. Till' limito of liiil

iih .^<M> in niiiKlo or roniliiii'

luiviuK U^ 11 di't^'nuinitl, it wux inipox

witli cNTtttinty whothor mioh uii unioiint •

reuuirp for it» prodm-tion all tln' j. .

lenoiw; or nliothi-r two, or ovon ono, iiuKhl I"- "uf

floient Mv otnu-rv'ationM luul Hhowu tliut tho di'lu>

oardingramH in tluH ooao, syHtolo. on (compared with

diastolo, in oxoosMivoly lonp.

RpsptH'tiuft the arterial tnu-es, tho form of Imth
HulK-lav-ianN in r/n (</»/•. (Tho carotid kIiowh oHHontially

the Hume form.) Tho [HH-uliarity is carried to Home
extent into the ri^ht nuliid, bnt is lost in the left.

This sinpiilftrity of form will not fail to arrest the

the other losionH afTorded iin explanation (if the Hin-

gnlor pnlse-fonii. Tin- vcutricloH in their »yKt<jlt' com-
prcHNcd the overlying iinouriitmH, euUHinK tho latter

to diecharKo a portion of their blood int<i the aorta

proi»er, which initiat^-d n consideniblu wave. This
wave, marked 1. was tnin.smitted so much in a<lvanc«

of the true ilis<'liarge-wnvo from the heart iHi-ans*-

reailer's attention, and its exjilanation will bi> soUKht e»o*i»e of blood from the ventricle was delaved by the

farther on. A jioint worthy of notice is, that a just existing curdiiic le.sion.-*. The ileviation in the ujiward

interjirotation of the.se tnu'os will show that the car- Hlojie of this wave was |iriibiibly made by the anri-

dioo systolic portion of the pulse is disproportionate- , cillar systoli-, possibly by default of synchronism

ly short. between tho two ventrii-les. The ventricle in the
* Bnt the great les-son of the caae coneei-nH the ex-

,

latter part of its syst4ilo threw quickly a comparatively

troordinary delay of the jnUse on the systole of the i Hmall amount of lilood into the aorta, which accountw

ventricle. Very cai-efid meoHurements give, a-s shown for the blending of the second with the early api>ear-

(SoH. TiH and !>!>), .'.i',, second an the delay of the right ingaortic wave.

subclavian, and i'„"„ second as the delay of the left This de.s<-ription of ]iulse, it would seem, could only

radial. The enormity of this delay is a]i]>arout when be rei)ro«lnced by a similar conjonction of conditions,

it is remondiered that the normal delay of the sub- and its demonstration would constitute an important

clavian, with pulse at HO, would not exceed ,'4 sec- 1 diagnostic sign of these combined lesion.s.

ond. I believe the retardation of the ])ulse in this
,

Thus, step by ste|>, a.s coiTcct graphic phenomena
case is the greatest ever obsen'ed—certainly the are connected with well ascertained pathological con-

greatest that has been recoi-ded : and if the post- ditions, will the science of clinical sphygmography
mortem had not furnished the remarkable combina-

,

l)e built uj).

tion of le.sions to explain the delay, it would have '"^"*' ^
been difficult to <lisarm tho criticism that the idie- RBFORr ox the I'st; of CkloilaIj.—The report of
nomenon was fallacious and existed only in an error '

tj,g eommittoe ajipoiuted by the London Clinical
of observation. The thive gieat cau.ses of pulse-re-

j

Societv to investigate the e\-ils conseiincnt on the use
tanlation coexisted in the case, and the graphic '

„f chloral, is ilo.si-ribed bv tlie .V«/ic/i/ /'>«« ami Cir-

metho<l wivs competent to demonstrate the amount
[

,.„/,„. o., funiishing very little that is new or satisfac-

of retanhitiou so ]ii-oduced.
I

tory. It coutain.s, how'evor. a few interesting pai»ers ;

The physiiml signs pointed to a cause of systolic I among them are the ojiinions of eminent authorities
mnrmur locatetl at the iiidmonaiy artery, while the

j

j^ lonucy, who, as a whole, advise against the use of
second centi-e of accentuation of the .systolic mur- ehloral in insanitv.
mnrat the apex indicated, so far, mitral insufficiency ;

but it was easy to conceive that this murmur might PinL.U)F.U'Hi.\ Ai .M>E»n: op SnuiEBT.—This new
l)e projiogated from the Imuso. As affection of the as.sociation organizt.l .Tan. ."ith with the election of

right side could only prmluce negative gi-aphic resiUts ;
the follow ing officers : President, S. V>. Gross ; Vice-

as regards the ])uIsations of the heart and arteries. Presidents. I). H. Agnew and R. .7. Lewis ; Se«-re-

the verv positive graphic showings obtaineil de- taty, J. E. Moars : C'orres])onding Se<'retArj-, Thos.

monstrated the existence of grave diseivse located at CJ. Morton : Treasurer. Wm. Hunt ; IU>porter, .lohn

the left side. What manner of disease affecting the
|

B. Bolterts : Pathologist, S. W. (iross.^ _^ . . Prot (rross made the society a present of a set of

• N. Y. Med. Joor., jQly. 1877. ' his own works as the nncleos of a library.
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A METHOD FOR THE RADICAL CUIJE
OF HEMORRHOIDS WITHOUT OPERA-
TION.

By CHAIILEH F. STILL]\L\N, M.D.,

Among the most uumeroais cases requiiiiig siu-gical

treatment wliioh come before the jjractitioner, are
those siifferinji from jiiles, and for these, especially

when of long standing and accompanied by more or
less jirolapsG of the rectiun, surgery oflers lis many
means of relief: extiri>ation, by the luiife, ligatiu'e, or
galvauo-eauteiT ; absolution, by h^-jiodermic injec-

tions, etc. Bnt it seems to me that the main i)oint

of treatment—absorption by siipjjort and pi'essnre

—

is overlooked, and tliis is esjiecially adai)ted to cure
forty cases out of fifty, as the disease is caused by a

relaxation of the parts about the anus, due to 2'io-

longed constipation, to irregular and prolonged de-
fecation, and any other condition which admits of a
filled and hea%'y rectum beaiing down too strongly
upon its suppoi-ts.

Of course, the less advanced cases can be treated
by regulating the bowels Avith a tonic laxative—the
occasional use of a T-bandage when unusual exercise
is eXl'ected—insisting ujjon a regular time for defe-

cation, the use of astringent injet-tions, etc., varying
for each case. But when the j)atient exhil.iits j)iles

of sufficient extent, to be out more or less most of
the time, and attended or not with ijrolapse or hemor-
rhage, the method of procedure I am about to detail

will be found esiiecially useful.

Place your- patient in the knee-chest position, and
after anointing the parts ^\'ith some hibiicator,

gently exercise traction, as in a hei-nia reduction,
and the force of the atmospheric pressure will cause
the piles to retm-n. Follow them with yoiu- linger

until each pile is in jilace.

This reduction cannot be eflfected in severe cases,

unless the patient is placed in this position, and all

cases of piles should be reduced in this manner.
So much for the method of redm-tion, for which I

was indebted duiing mv hosjjital work, to Dr. Joseph
W. Howe.

But, in practice, I found that the moment the pa-
tient assumed an eiect position, the piles came down,
because of the lack of support, and in looking about

to find something which would supply the defi-

ciency, the supporter .shown in the engi'aving was
brought to my notice.

It is of nibber, semi-solid, and veiy flexible, and
of the connect shape for introduction and retention in

the rectum.
Having been well lubricated, it is passed into the

rectum on the withdrawal of the finger, and is kept
in place there by a T-bandage and compress. One
najjkin is passed around the waist, and the two ends
fastened with a safety-pin, and a second napkin hav-

ing a folded one fastened to its centre for a compress

over the anus, is passed between the legs and secui'ed

to the other napkin in fi-ont and behind with safety-

pins, being drawn uj) as tightly as is consistent with
the comfort of the jiatient.

The support j)ro<luced by the combination of the
rubber pessary and the T-baudage is both (ixtenial

and mternal, producing rapid absorption and cure
Ts-ithout pain, and affords gieat relief to the patient.

I usually place a miiTor at such an angle that the
patient can see the whole procedure, and I have yet
to find one that cannot practise it upon himself, as
he is directed to do each morning on rising, each
night on retiiing, and after each defecation, although
in most cases the latter only will be necessary. Com-
bine with this the iise of the usual laxative pill con-
taining the follo\ving ingi-edients, ^ith colocynth
added if the constipation is obstinate :

IJ . Ext. nuc vomica,' gr. vi.

Pulv. rhei.

Sodii bicaib fia gi-. xxx.

M. Fiat pil. No. xxx.

One to be taken before each meal and at bed-
time.

These are the essential features of the procedure,
and it is in the combination of the factors just de-
tailed, and not the use of any one,- which insures the
success the MTiter has met. And as he has not met
with any descriiitiou of it, or come in contact with
any one who has employed it in its details, he has
felt impelled to place it before the profession as a
slender contribution to that department of surgery.

prctf|vcs3 of iHctiical Science.

BOBOCITBATB OP MaGKESIA A REMEDY FOR UeI-
NABT CAi/CttLi.—Dr. Koehler, of Kosten, Gei'many,

states that he has for a long time employed the bo-

rocitrate of magnesia with satisfactory resiilts in the
treatment of renal and vesical calculi, gravel, and
vesical catarrh. Becker showed, in a paper pub-
lished m 1868, that the secret remedy employed by
Paracelsus in the treatment of lithiasis, and called by
liim "ludus," or '• cevallus," was boracite or borate
of magnesia. Becker was himself convinced of the

value of the remedy, and 2)ublislied a number of

cases in which he had emjjloyed it with success.

Boi'acite is readily soluble in citric acid, and the

borocitrate of magnesia is obtained fi-om the combi-
nation. It is a white powder, with a sour taste and
without smell. Koehler rejjorts five cases of renal

calculi and gravel in which he employed it. In all

of them the gravel rapidly disappeared fi-om the
mine ; the larger stones seemed to have decreased
in size, and their evacuation was hastened by the

dim-etic action of the remedy. One of the patients

passed, while under treatment, a uric acid calculus as

large as half a pea. This was placed in a saturated

solution of the salt, and in eight days it was reduced
to sand. In all of the cases treated by Koelder, the
gi'avel and calculi were of the uric acid variety. He
recommends it also for the luic acid infarction of

new-born childi-en. He prescribes a two or three

per cent, solution, and gives a teaspoonful every
houi' ; the lu-ine is usually passed after the second or

third dose. In chronic vesical catan'h, the boroci-

trate of magnesia proves veiy useful ; it increases the
flow of mine, and very soon makes it cleai' and trans-
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iHiri'iit. It itflx Mtill U-lti-r mill iiiorp r»|iiillv »: , molaU woni in tin- iiiuiitli hIiuiiIiI Ihi iiudab

iiiji>«-U<<l lUnwllv into tin- IiIuiIiIit. Fur luliiht, 1 >> in ..nliT that it nmv Im' ii»<NTt<»iiiiHl wlii-llii<r or not
KcM'liliT iin'wri^M'n II nii\tiiri> of mu- part >( tin- xalt

]
thi<r oii-rt « ilelftorioiiH inltiii-nr« on tlii< piitioDt'a

to two piirtH i>( |i(i\viliTi'<l Hiixnr, Willi tin- iKiilitmn of r IipmIIi.

nm> ilro|) of oil .>f l.-nion to lJO>fnn. I : iv); (pf tliiH
I Hoiii»wtai. Kxtkvkion am. tiik I'ouoi h Vkut

n tvoMiMMmfiil i« tok.Mi in half • kIiuw of »at<r tlinw I j^cmj, ^,„ c, i.vati «>. «y thk Si-ink. Dr Hcnj*-
tiiiifH u <lnr for imMitliH. -It-,l,nrr kint. If.. /<-»., No.

|
„,j„ j^^. „, „ |,„|«.,. f,.,,,) U-for.- tli.- IVlln^vlv»lli»

••.•'*"''• Mmli<«l HiM-ii'ty. ili-wrilH-n tin- lulviintn^KM ^i'" h««
fnunil l>v liori/.oiilal (•xtt'niiioti in K|iiiinl riirMttiin> ; he

AiiiM. l)iKK.vsi; Inkmknckii iiv tiik CoM.rnnN ok ,1^ B<rviNiit.-» till, hiilwtitiition of |.oroiiH f.-lt for
TIIK TKKrii. Dr. Snniii.I SiAton Iiiih iimili< veri' vnlu- pUMt«.r...f-l'.iri» ai. n niiit.-riHl for jbiIcIh. Dr. I>M
nlilf ol»MT\nlii>iiM on l..'i<K» minil <iiM.m in wliirli tlio \^^\ f,,^ „ ,„„i,iMr ..f VMin. U.«-n ii.iiiMtoni.il to tr^t
UM<tli \\vn> fuiniinnl. In on.-tliinl of tlirw i-amm tli.. I

,„iieiiU with i.li..|.iitlii<- lut.nil .iirMitiir.- l.\ lli.- .Inilv

nunil iliwiuM' mviiiihI to Im- intliii-nivil liv tlif <'oiiili-

tion of till' t<-ctli tliroiiKli till' Hviii|iutlictir ri'liition-

Hlii|i of tlii-Ho |iurtH, uiiriil li.v|H-rii'iiiiii or iiillitiiinmtiou

licinK tliii.H iniliicfil tliroiiuli llic viiHo-inotor nvHtt'in.

U)H>of till' nwiiiK 111 niilil i-iuw-h, iiikI Iiv tin- ja<'k<t in tlia

Hnrpri' oik-h. Ii<- fonml, howi-Ncr, no ^^ri'iit |>iiiii und
iliiiix>iiifort ih'oiIiicinI Iiv vi-rtifiil NiiK|M'fiKion, tlint lie

roiKilvf<l to NiiliNtitnt<- lion/.oiitnli'\t<'nnioii for it }lo
Dr. Sexton .IniwM ut tint ion to tin- fnxiii.n.-.v of qJ,,^;,,,,! ,,,|„„11v^,hh1 rcMiillMin tliiKWiiv, una. tlioiiKh

numl iittiick.H during tli<> cniption of tin- llml t<'i-tli,

or tlii'ir «'urly ilfciiv, intliiciu-rs tlint nrc often ii>-

oxiMti-nt with rntiinliul uflVs'tiotiH of tlii> Inn-ciil nivity,

throiit, itml nii.so'|>liiirvii\, raii.siii)( i\ Hyinpatliclir liy-

p*>n<-niiii of till- I'lipt, iiIIIioiikIi not ulwiivx lu-conipu-

niod with piiin. lie ln-lievoH thnt hucIi irritiition in-

not K>^'inK np t.ii!«|M-nMion i-ntinOy, i-niployH i-\t4-iiMon

oftcm-r. HiH iippiinitiiH in n sort of nu'k with tnuiK-

venM> rolU-r^. on which the pnticnt lit^H, luid t4> wliirh

the lu'iiil, liundH, and fiH't an- iittiu-luMl. Kxtennion is

niailc l>y U-vith. Whi-ii u pliiMt4-r jiu'kct in to Im- put
on, a niinilx'r of Htripn of InindiiKi' <'ut no that tfifv

Hncm-o.s thi> car throiiKh tin- EiiHtjichiiin tnlMs 1«h»i I

,^1] „,„.], ,ir,„„„i tl h.-xt and overlap, ari- Moakoil
often than niaiiy MUppow. EM|HH-ially wlu-ii an inU-r-

| „, ,,l,4„t.T of-l'ari« uml laid upon tin- nu-k ; the pa-
cum-nt •• c<dd " hiiihtviiics. the >fnivity of thcHO lanes

1 yent im thin pliui'd fan- downward on tlipw ; exten-
i« incivawd. and the rt'.sult may Ik- a painful ufl.ction gjon iH miidc and the jdimU-r »tripB hroiiKht aliont
of tlif car. or. if siilmcut*-. deafiu'HH may Ih- the promi- u,p l„„lv mi,l moulded on.
nent symptom; imleod. the lattor. wlien mirelieved.

; Thi« is the K<neml method. The detailx are uii-

80inetime.s resultt in deaf-niiitiNm.
|

nnU-. and rciuire an illn.stnition. l>r. Ui- oiilv make«
Freipieiilly. deeay of the Mixth-yeur niokr, which la , mould for a eiust of tin- ehest in thin wav. and then

the lirjit tooth of the pernianeut not, eauHOH a preut mouhlB a porou.s fult jaoket on this eawt.
' He.onHid-

aniount of dixtre-s-s in l.otli tho teeth and the ears,
j
gf^ ti^t the rejfidar pnutiee of hori/ontal extinMion

and in fart, from this time on until the rest of the
j
^ ^ gyninastie exereise is of K>"«-»«t iiw in the idio-

toeth (exeeptiiiK the wisdom) are eut, at the twelfth pathic iurvatures of vounKRirU. H is own apparatiw
vcar. iirematun- deeay may take idaee, and thus ig beinc con
mcri'iuie the irritatimi of ^-eond dentition.

The eniiitioii of the wi.stlom teeth, when ilillii'ult,

is oLso found to cau.se the .synupathetic action under
considemtion. The loss of the second teeth is liy no
means attended with jiain in all instances, for, indeed,

nearly all them have been known to be lost witliout

occasioninj; any other symjitom than deafness or

tinnitus annum.
Hotli furuncles and collections of cerumen in tho

external auditoiT meatus may be found in connec-

tion with carious teeth, and attention to the latter

under these circumstances Ls advi.sable.

Amalgam flllinRs in the teeth are liable, under
some circumstances, to jioison the patient, the attri

IS being constantly useil for this ]>ur]>oM*.

Tlie ]>oroUM felt jacket is rwommendeil oh HU|»erior

to the plaster-of-raris for the following reasons :

1. Its penneability to air and moisture ; 2. Light-

ness : 3. Adjustability. IJy heating it, any desired

change in shapi' can reailily lie made. 4. Ease of

removal. 5. Cleanliness.

Dr. S. T. Davi.s's solution for saturating bandages
is commended ivs causing them to dry » ith the great-

est rapidity. It consi.sts of sulphate of iiotosh ; ij.,

conunon salt 5 ij-, water 0\-i.

—

Trant. Meil. <Sw. Stiite

of Fenn., l.S7".».

Hl.NDEHANiK TO THE ReSI'IRATIOX IIY DiSEAHE IS THB
Nose.—Dr. 1). H. (rooilwillie, in a j.ajM'r read liefore

the Canada Medical Ajwcs-iation, refers to the devia-
tion to which they ai-e subjected liberating the mer-

^^^^ ^j j,^^. ..^rtilaginous septum and hv,H-rtropliv of
cuy which enters largelv into their composition, and

^^^ ^^^ ^^ "^^^ ^.,,i^f ^^^^^ ^^ nasil obstruction,
wluch aft,.rward enters the intestinal tract

p^^ ^^^ \^^^^ „f j,,^ j,,^^^^ condition he showed a
The p ates that are lused to support artificial teeth

^^ excising na.sal forceps. On one blmle of these
initat,- the mouth when no properly made, and

^^ j^ ^ circular. ring-shaiH-d knife, and this cnU
when they are. Its is frequently the cose, worn over ^^^ ^^^ ^,^j ^„^f^^^. ^^\^^ ^j^^^ ,,,^,^ p,
canou.s fangs, mrtamed palate or giim.s collections ^^^.y];^. ^j,, ,,. . jj^^ ^^^ ^ ,^ and cuts out
of tart^ir on the teeth, decomj.osed food, and puni-

^^^ deviating part. He rt^ports a iiumlK.r of suc-cess-
lent secretions the consequences are more senous. j^ ^.^^ _ ,.',,, ,^^^/ ^^.^,,J^.^/ j^^^ j„.,,
Of all the jjlates in general u.se. Dr. Sexton s ol>-

servatious leail him to believe tliat those ma<le of Acltk Okiiutls the.\tei> wtth the Holxjoi B.axiv

^nilcanite are the most inimical to health, jiartly on age.—Take a roller bandage one inch wide, four

acciuiiit of the toxic effects of the large iiuantity of yards long, and thoroughly imbuetl with starch,

.sulphide of niercurv- iLsed in their mauufacture.'and Seize the aU'ected gland with the left hand so as to

l)ai-tly owing to tile local irritation of the mucous make a ]>edunculute<l tumor of it, and apply four

membrane of the mouth with which they lie in con- turns of the bandage around the neck of the tumor,

tact. .\ carcinomatous affection of the jaw has lieeu Then wind the bandage about the tumor itself in such

known to arise from the i>ersistent use of these plates, a way as to effect firm compre.-vsion. The patient

More frequent oro.scopic examinations in aU aural should be kept in Ijed and the bandage be applied

cases are recommended by the author, and it is urged morning and night : no other treatment is necessary.

idso that further investigations of the effects of the In a few days the .swelling will all be removed, but
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the bandaging should be contumed a little longer, to

prevent relapse. Tliis method will be found less

annoying and painful than that of using adliesivi^

plaster.

—

Br. L. A. Diigas, in N. 0. ^[ell. ami Utirff.

Journal, Jan., 1880.

A Smrus Appabatus for the Treatment op Frac-
tures OP THE OLA^^(;l.E.—Dr. L. A. Dngas, in the

JV. 0. Med. and Siir(]. Jniiitial for Jannar\', describes

his method of treating fraetures of the clavicle. He
discards all axillary pads as inefficient and injurious.

To meet the usual indications in tliis fracture he pre-

pares and aii)ilies an a)iparatus as follo'ns : a square

yard of mibleached shirting is cut diagonally so as

to form two triangular pieces. To each of the acute

angles of one of these pieces a three-inch bandage,
four yards long, is sewed. This completes the appa-
ratus. The disi.)lacemeut is then reduced by cam--
ing the shoiilder U])ward, backward, and outward.

Then the middle of the long side of the triangle is

applied beneatli tlie elbow, lea\'ing a margin of four

inches behind, the right angle being directed toward
the lingers. One of the acute angles with its band-
age is now carried between the arm and chest, np to

the iractxired cla'S'icle, around the back of the neck,

over the sound shoulder in front and beneath the

axilla, and finally aroimd the arm just above the el-

bow. The other end of the strip is then can-ied up,

in fi-ont of the foreanu, to the sound shoulder, Ije-

hind and beneath the axilla, and around the chest and
arm, so as to meet its fellow and Vie tied to it. Fi-

nally, the mai'gin left pi-ojecting behind the elbow
should be elevated, doubled, and stitched, so as to

prevent the elbow fi'om shdiug out. The strips en-

circling the arm shotild also be stitched to prevent
displacement.
This bandage is said to be a very comfortable one,

easily aijplied, and eflicient.

Abstract of an Experimental Research on the
Physiological Actions op Drcgs on the Secretion
OP Bile.—Dr. Wm. Rutherford communicates to T//e

Practitioner an abstract of his experiments with he-

patic stimulants. They were made upon fasting dogs
which were curarized to prevent the struggles and
interference of the animals.

The process was as follows : About eighteen hoiu-s

after the last meal the dog was curarized by inject-

ing .020 gi-ms. of cnrara into the jugular vein.

Owing to the consequent motor paralysis, artificial

respiration had to be maintained during the experi-

ment.
After the ourarization, incisions were made, and a

glass canula tied into the common bile-duct ; the

gall-bladder was emptied and the cystic duct tied.

The animal w as then wrapped up in cotton-wool and
his temperature kept normal. The dmg to be experi-

mented on was then injected into the duodenum,
and its effect upon the flow of bile or the intestinal

secretion watched.
A large number of preliminary experiments were

made and precautions taken. In the first jjlace the

dog was the animal chosen, because his digestion

most nearly resembles that of man. C'hloroform was
not used, because it of itself was found to be a he-

patic stimulant. Curara was proved to have no
effect on the hepatic function. Temporai-y biliary

fistulse were made, because all previoiis experiments
with permanent ones had proved unsatisfactory and
contradictory. The coefficient of the secretion of liile

— that is, the amount secreted in a unit of time for

every unit of body-weight—was determined. Analyses

of the bile secreted, before and after giving a hepatic
stimulant, were made, and they showed that although
the bile, when spcret(\l in larger amounts, is more
watery, yet the total amount of l>ile constituents is also
increased. Post-mortems were made in every case, and
the intestinal mucous membrane examined. These
post-mortems showed that there are purely intestinal

and purely hepatic stimulants ; also that ovVr-stinnda-
tion of the intestinal glands reduces the amount of bile

secreted, even though the intestinal stimulant is also

a cholagogue. The injection of the drug directly

into the duodenimi was thought to make no ditt'er-

ence in its action, excejit in the case of calomel.
This drug was shown to have no effect on the Hver
itself. When given by the stomach, however, a por-
tion is tuiTjed into corrosive sublimate, which is a cho-
liigfii/iie.

The following are the results of the experiments
with the special drugs :

Croton oil has scarcely any influence on the liver.

Magnesium sulphate diminishes the secretion of
bUe.
Manganese sulphate stimulates the intestinal, but

not the hepatic secretion of the dog.
Castor oil diminishes the flow of bile when purga-

tion is well established.

Ammonium chloride is said, in ten or twenty grain
doses, to produce diuresis, diajihoresis, nervous exhil-

aration, and intestinal peristalsis. It is highly recom-
mended in "torpor of the liver." It diminishes the
biliary secretion of dogs, however, and presumably in
man.
Gamboge is a diiodenal irritant ; nevertheless, it

diminishes the flow of bile. It follows that duodenal
imtation does not necessarily cause increased flow
of bile.

Resina podophitlUo is a powerful hepatic as well as
intestinal stimulant. In violent purgation by it,

however, the secretion of bile is lessened.

Iridin and euoni/min powei-fully stimulate the
liver and mildly stimulate the intestine. The dose
of iridin is four grains, that of euonymin two grains ;

two gi'ains of hyoscyamus should be added to prevent
griping. The drug is best given at night, foDowed
by a saline drink in the moiTiing. Iridin is the moie
powerful remedy of the two.

Hi/drastin, Resina Juglandis, and Resitia haptisicE

moderately stimulate the liver, and mildly stimulate
the intestine. The three drugs are commended to
to the attention of the physician.

The general restilt of the experiments showed that
powerful purgation diminished the bOe secretion.

This is done, probably, by lowering the blood pres-

siu-e in the liver, and by sweeping out materials that
would otherwise go to make up the bile. It is sug-
gested that a purely intestinal stimulant may benefit

the hver by carrying out matters feom the intestine

which would otherwise be absoi-bed and hamper
hepatic action.

In estimating the value of these experiments, several

facts should be remembered : the subjects were dogs ;

they were under the influence of a i)owerful diaig,

and life was kept up by artificial respiration ; the
biliary apparatus was interfered with siu'gically ; the
drugs used were injected into the duodenum, not
the stomach ; the dogs were healthy, their Hvers nor-
mal ; the experiments referred only to the bile-secre-

ting, not the bile-expelling function. Taking into

account all these things, however, we can still say
that the experiments have demonstrated some impor-
tant physiological facts, and furnish valuable intfica-

tions for clinical study.
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OEOROE F. 8HRADY. A M^ M D^ Editor.

iMiiMsiirn nr

\« yt. \\ OOD A. CO., Nu. 37 Urral Jonr* HI., 1^. %'.

Nff-vr Vork, KvbruKry 1^ IClOO*

Inratiiiii, tUtn- »it*» • trifl«« «arr«i<tir. The almolnUi

.

iiit\ f'lr l.i({lii'r ui)-<li<-aJ nilturo Hui il«i It ii|Kin

«itli ^niit 'unKxtitiwx, uiiil till' KUt{Ki'>iti<>riH ulTvmt

»«'ri' <if • rhunti-UT lli»t i-ouiiummI UiouuhiIvm t.

.1 lllrckln Journal of flltOicillC UtlO Ouigcrn. UimkinK ui.| |>rn4ti<-al iiH'ii.

Tlio ntx-ituiitv of pn-liriiinarr ctlncatinii, tli« ii,

erMM) in tliii li'iiKtli of llio liM-tiiro t4Tui. oiiu|>ulai>i

AtU'iiilku>'<> u|Miii U«'tiin*i«, fn-<|iii-iit Ml )"
:,ji.

tioiiH, Riicl tliml <-iuiiiiiiutiiiii liy Ml iiiil. I .1,

wpre iiiikttt'Pi to nliirli ulliiHioii hut niU .. : ^U;,

but it wuii tli<- Unit tiiiiv timt thi-y «-<!n> |iri-H<.iiiu<| in

•o tliriH-t iiiuiiiuT l>v tht.' |>r«-HiiliD({ iiflU-<-r of tlte

Mnlii-al Socmtv of tin- Htatv of New York- tin' tint

time tliut nil <iii|M>rtuiiitv witn olTi*r«<l for a <le<-laration

of O|iiiiiori liy the S<><-iety. Thin Xnmiff the !•««.', «
are uot u tittlw (liHtt|i|H>iuU-il in tLv oourBo takun I

tlie rominilt4N. a|i|i<iiiit4-tl to r«>|Hirt on thu lulilrtmx.

While lU'kniiwIi-.ljfinK tim ni<'i>HKilieH fiir the refornui

nauiol, mill oj<|H-<'ially that one referrinK to in<h-|ien-

deut exauiinalioiiH, thu committee sc«niu(l iucliH|His'

to mako any recuuimemhitiuDn, and virtuallv n'

kllowle(l(r<*<l that the ihfliriiltiuH in the way of the ac-

complinlinierit of siieh an eml were practically inimr-

niuiuitulile. The majurity of the iirofewiiuti tjiiiik

differently, an< nut willinK U> ln-lieve that no ihunfte*

can he nuule, ami o^ee with L>r. iJitlama in the In-lief

that the ohxtm-le* are not so f^reat an they xeem,

, and tlut u ili't4'miine<l efTort in tlic rif(ht ibrcction

may l>e rewanled with Huceeiut. The snggestioua of

, the IVesident regardioK medical edncation in hiit

inangnml are more elahorat^ly preiiented in In

annual mhlrcHM, and will lie rea<l with prollt by .

iuterej4t4.-d in advancing the standard of medi<

qnaliUoations.

THE SIXTAL rosmON OF THE DOTTOn.

TllK MEOICAI. .SOCIhTV OF THE STATE
OF NEW VOUK. I

Within tlie pa«t few yeant the Medical Society of

the Hfcitc of New York haw made a n-pntntion ffir

nsefnl work which is not e<innlled by any similar
j

orpinization in the conntry. Tlie session just rlo»e<l

is no exception to the rule in l)eing an iut<'re»tinK

and profitable one to all concerned. The attendance

of deleRutes was large, and every district of the

State was well represented. The Imsiness of the

luf-eting was dcspat4.'hed witli a readiness which re-

flei'ted credit ui»on the committee haWng the iuatt4.'r
;

'

in <'liarge, and as much time as possible was devoted

to the reoiling of papers and to scientific discussions.

The variety of mateiial jiresentcd was sufficient to
J

satis^ tlie wants of all, and took in a wide range of

subjects. It is noticeable that authors are becoming i

more and more irapre.s.sed with the idea that the ! Db. J. Milnkb FirmEKortx, has been writing lett.

majority of practitioners are interesteil in facts which
|

to the Philnitiljil,i<i Mviliatl Times, and in the lu-

have a practical liearing, and which tend t<i help ones he discu.sseil the social position in England

them in the daily exercise of their calling. Many a i the doctor and of the dix-tor's wifa His remai

youngster went home with a new idea, and not a few were somewhat severe, partindarly as reganU t,

vetornns wore amply repaid for the time and atten- ' wives. The.se, he said, if married to coimtry doctors,

tiou they gave to the meeting. ' had no position at all, but were rirtually social pari-

Tlie neces-sity for curtailing the time for reading ahs and outcasts. The e»litor of the Urilixfi Mniiail

I>apers ha<l the merit of compelling authors to pre- ' Jot/rji/// criticised those statements quite 8liari)ly,and

sent their points in the briefest pos-siblc manner, and
]

a controversy ujion the matter has arisen which brings

of giving a suitable variety to the busines.s of the it into some prominence. In the United States it is

sessions. The tliscussions were not so easily short- i
probable that the question of social jMiution occupies

ened, and in some instances, with the best of inten-
,

the smallest possible shore of the doctor's attention,

tions on the jiart of the participants, became some- J
Still he cannot always ignore it ; and an occa-sional

what uninteresting, iX not te«liou.s. discn&sion of the subject Ls pertinent.

The President, Dr. H. D. Didama, of Syracose,
\

The fact that a man is a physician is one which, of

delivered an admirable inaugural address, and, in ' itself, ha-t very little to do with any position of soci-

the choice of his topic, showed himself thoroughly ety he may take. If he has the means, the inclina-

alive to the necessities of the hour. His pleasant ' tion, and tlie manners, he can enter as high a circle

allusion to the increase of medical student-s was ;
as any one ; and is neither helpctl nor handicapped,

liardly congiatnlatory in character : in fact, in view as a rule, by his being a professional man. If a doe-

of his snggestiooe for a higlier standard of medical ' tor, as is the case generally, makes no effort for special
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social recognition, he takes such a place as any other

person does of similar circumstances of education or

breeding.

In large cities, and particularly in New York, the

medical profession makes quite a large and impor-

tant element in social life. We have here many young
men of means and education, who have settled in

New York because they prefer to live in such a city,

and can aflbrd to wait a number of years for their

practice. There is always a full representation of

this class at recejjtions, dancing-parties, Gemians,

and dinners. They will be found in aU the clubs

also. The older members of the profession take

more, of course, to dinner-parties and club-Ufe. And
here they ai'e quite prominent factors.

We speak of " social position " becaiise, although

this is a republic, the existence of social distinctions

is a not inconspicuous fact. Still, in many parts of

the coimtry, these distinctions, above a certain point,

ai'e not very strongly marked. Even in cities a person

whose manners and speech rank him a gentleman

will find few to snub him on account of his occupa-

tion, his ancestors, or his poverty.

The social position of the doctor in thip counti-y is

not, on the whole, a veiy high one ; becaiise the indi-

vidual doctor has not the means, and often it must

be confessed, not the education or taste, to make it

such. He can, however, be whatever he chooses, or

at least whatever nature gave him capacity to be, un-

less accidents of jjoverty or domestic life diag him

back.

Social position is one of those minor aims of Ufe

which shiijwi-ecks more people than gi-and ambitions

do. It is not a thing for which men should struggle.

Physicians are expected to be gentlemen, and their

social ambition need go no farther.

INFECTIOUS PNEUMO-ENTEBmS.

It is estimated that ,<{!20,000,000 are lost to this

countiy every year from infectious pneumo-enteritis,

or, as it is jjopularly called, hog-cholera. The dis-

ease is more extensive and malignant than any other

of the common ailections of domestic animals. Its

study, therefore, is very imijortant fi-om an economic

point of view. It has jjeculiarities, also, which give

it a great deal of pathological interest. The labors

of Klein in England, and of Detmers and Law in

this country, imder the direction of the U. S. Com-
missioner of Agriculture, have brought out many
new facts, and our knowledge of the disease is now
tolerably full.

Infectious pneumo-enteritis, as it is called by

Klein, has been known in Europe for over a cen-

tirry ; it has ravaged the herds of the United States

for tliirty or forty years.

It is a pui-ely and actively contagious disease,

manifesting itself with the symptoms of a continued

fever, bronchial and pulmonary inflammation, more

or less enteritis, uniform involvement of the lym-

phatic system, and some one or more of the sei'ous

membranes of the tnink.

It vaiies much in vinilence, but an ordinai-y attack

comes on slowly. The X)ig becomes listless and in-

active, loses its appetite, and is generally constipated

;

the thin parts of the skin become reddened, and fi-

nally petechial ; the inguinal glands are always swol-

len ; cough develops, and rapid resj)iration ; the tlier-

mometer shows a high fever, and, later on, examina-

tion may detect consolidation of the lungs. The
animal emaciates ; is disinclined to stir ; it shows

evidences of pain in the abdomen ; mucus hangs

about the mouth ; the eyes are blood.shot ; a specific

offensive smeU is emitted ; it staggers about, and

finally drops dovvTi to die of exhaustion. The disease

lasts from one to two weeks.

About eighty per cent, die, and those that sui-vive

are rarely of any further use. Upon a post-mortem

examination, evidences of bronchitis, and of more or

less lobar and lobular pneumonia, are found in the

lungs. In earlier stages, many small emboli are

found, which swarm with a peculiar kind of bacteria,

called by Detmei's bacilli suis. In the intestines are

pathognomonic changes in the form of morbid

growths upon the walls of the ca!cum and colon.

They sometimes occur in other pai-ts of the alimen-

tary canal, and even uiiou the conjunctiva and jiarts

of the skin where there have been wounds. These

little tumors are round, more or less elevated and

pedunculated, and vaiy in size fi-om that of a jjin's

head to a quarter of a dollai\ They are composed of

2)roliferations of the intestinal epithelium, contained

in a stroma of new connective tissue. They are soft

and easily broken down. The hacilli suis are de-

scribed by some as swarming in the midst. The
lymphatic glands are enlarged, and the pleura, peri-

cardium, and peritoneum are either one or aU affect-

ed. The morbid changes vary gi-eatly in the promi-

nence with which they affect the different organs.

Sometimes it is the hmgs chiefly, and sometimes the

intestines or serous membranes ; but the most con-

stant pathological changes are in the lungs and in-

testines. The blood is said to contain many bacteria

of the kind mentioned.

The infecting poison is a very active one. It may
enter the system by the hings or the stomach, or it

may be inoculated. It is easily decomi^osed, but

cold only locks up its powers, without destroying

them. It affects other animals than swine, notably

the mouse, which, being diseased, may can-y the con-

tagion. The infectious princijile exists in the secre-

tions and organs, but it is douV)tful if the blood is

always infectious. It may be earned by water as

well as by air. Klein discovered it to be a particulate

body ; Drs. Detmers and Law seem to think it is a

variety of bacteria, the bacillits suis, an organism which
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waa rultivktml »ut\ MdiJiiHl iuifn>M'<i|iii'allT I>t tlii<tu.

A lH-li<<f ill till* (u4-t tliitt Dim orKuiiiniii i* tlui •imin-

i/iiim ririim in uwuTUtl »lUi • {njiaUvuliOMi Ui>t war-

nuiUsI liv tli« fiu-U.

Dr. l>t>tiu»ni i'ulti\iiUHl thcno haeilli •km, Anil <!<'

acnUxt tlioni Ha at ttnt DiiuilU' niuiiil iMHiiim, ur

l«('illi-(r<'niiK. alKiiit .tNMtT uiui. in iliaini>l«r. Tlirae

KTiuliiullv loiiKthrii iiiU) nMl-lMu-t43ria, whirh iMVniiie

vt<nr Utnft, aiiil then, lin-akinK <ip, (five liirtti !<• nil-

uivroiiH /mii'i/Zi-kitiun AKnin. TIii>m< KoinctiiiifH linvi-

a tomlonry U> uiiit<- into viiwiiiiH IiihUth. It i* hii^-

ft«*Ht4><l a« uirnt |iriil«l>li> that niu-h<-Uiiit4>m nn< fonnixl

in the narrow oa|>iUari<w of tlie hinga, rnnntituting

thx i>ni)>i>h then' fuuml ; thttm- onibuli HulnMi'inuutiy

sot U|> a imcuiuunia.

An ivfOiriU tr«>atmont, it scwniii to l>o tho winmt

plan not to attempt anv. Hii;iironi« pnH-antionn

Hhiiiild Ih< tdkrn to pri'V<>nt the iliM-itM> ; Imt, if it La«

unoo fUt4>r(Hl a hcnl, nil attt'inptn at dnllvinK with the

{xiiHuu art' ui>«iiH<. Ah moou a» a piK i« iliwovfixNl to

havt< till- iliHeow), it xhuulil hv ivmovml from tho lii-nl,

and when <lea<l, hIioiiIcI he Imriml iloo]) in the XToiinil.

Thf jMiiMon iutMil>Hte8 from thn>e to ftftocn tlurn,

and tho Intttjr pt-riod of tiini* nia.^t l>e waited l>efore

one i-an be Huru that the herd is safe. DitiinfiM-tanta

alionld \<« freely iimhI iiuiong the aninialH, chloride of

zinc K'inK proltalilv the best. l!_v vit^oroua moiumreH

of thi.H kind the diHeane may be Htampud out event-
'

UttUy. It Hhould lie tho duty of the Htat«>, or gen-

eral government, to make InwH aguiuHt the selling or

tran.sportation of the diseased animals.

The report of the Commissioner of Agricnltnre, I

which cont&iu.s the results of his investigations of this

dlteu-se., and from which we take many of the above
[

facts, is an extremely creditable one. It is illustrated
|

with micro-photo^^rajihs and colored lithogniplis, the

latter being excejttionally good specimens of a gen-

erally inane branch of art. The pathological work

has l)een very conscientiously done, and, though

showing some cnideness in the matter of its theo-

ries, m.ikes, ou tho wliole, a valuable contribution to

the science of morbid processes. The fact that with-
,

in two months the United States Government has

pulilislied three works of high scientific interest is

extremely gratifying.

BIIX. FOK CRE.VTTSO .\ NEW LfNACT COVHIBSIOK.

As state<l in our la-st week's issne, a bill ha.s lieen in-

troiluced int*) tlie State Legislature for the creation of

a new Lunacy Commission. It pro\4des that the Gov-
'

enior .shall ap|x^int thre*^ additiomU uu-uibers to the '

State Uoord of Charitiejt, two of whom shall be jihysi-
'

cians nnconnecte«l with any insane asylum. The State '

Boanl of Charities, incluiling these three new mem- ;

liers, is to constitute the State Commission in Lu- !

nacy. and is to have all the powers and duties here-, i

t)fore vested in the State Commissioner in Lonocjr.

In it* ainiiial n*|K>rt, tho lluani in to (ore iiuch fii'
'

and make kucIi iiUKUi<"t>on* iu> ntay \to dm-incil n

fnl for till' iiiipf'teiiii'tit iif IIh' ltiii«<-y lubniiiixtral

of tliK Klat4<. Thn IVittrd IM alwi •ni|Mi«'er«tl '

ap|M>int a H<«-rr<art in Lunacy, who nlmll Ix' a pi

iriaii aiul not a uh'MiImt of the Itoard. To tl.

ofllr<<r till- (iutiiii of exaiiiinalion and iiu|>enui<

may bo dphioittHl. Ho is to rncotve • aaUry of 94,UU0

a yenr.

The ivimmitt^x' who drew nji the bill have, ail will

Im< *«<<<n, a<-t4sl on the principle that it in wiiM><>t toiuik

for but little in the iH-ginuing. The pni|>oiiud law

mak<Mi only a few eliangni ; theae aro, howerer, ini-

purtaut oiMXL

Under the old law the State CommtiMinnor waa

haiii|M>re<l by the iM-numal iiiHuences alxmt him, and

by the fa<-t that IiIn aiitliority witn in jmrt divided with

that of the Stnt<- Uonnl of Clinriti.'*!. The pmM-nt
bill pn>|Mm<'» til ciinceiitnite the (Hiwer in a mngle c
perieni-4'd and able iioonl. To this the HfiTvUry .

Lunacy imint Im- resiMinsible. .\s the t4>rm of seni-

of the nietnlMTs nf the Uoanl is eight yearn, it in un-

likely that he will Ik- Hubji><'t to the caprice of griv

emom, or the changes of partifw. The ailditioii

three meuil>en« to the lioanL two of Uieni mmli

men, will enable that hitherto merworkml body •

l>8y mui'h ifp>iit<'r attention to insane asylnms.

The arruiigi'nient projioMil by the bill ia alao :i:

eoonoDiical one, nor does it throw any increaaed bur

den on the executive department

Thus, altliough the ai>]>arent difference, under the

new plan, is only an increaM- by three in the member-
ship of tlie State Board of Cliaritiea, the real differ-

enoe, in a concentration of authority, in an infusion

of 8]ie<-ial knowhilge and increaseil strength, and in

an eleviitiiiM of the sniiervisiug {lower alxivc [xilitical

and i«'rsonal influences, is very great. The bill is

wisely drawn, and it should lie made a law. If ih"

desiring insane asylum reform can get anytliing .i

present, they ought to get this.

It must be i'onfes.se<l tliat a glance from the bill to

OUT city asylums, with their twenty-five hniidred in-

sane herdiil together mider the care of one scientific

gentleman, leads us to feel tliat reforms move slowly.

Bat as tlie mills of the gods are said eventually to

triturate to extreme miuuteneas, we can await in

patience that desirable consummation to the exLsi-

ing abuseo.

The committee jirint along with the bill a letter

from Dr. Henry Mamlsley, of England, indorsing the

lunacy commission of that country. Tliere is also

given a brief history- of the present movement for

asylum reform, in which the fact is forgotten that the

movement was initiated and put on its feet by MiiW

A. A. Chevalier, of Boston. A valuable letter written

by Mr. Domian B. Eaton is also printe<L It gives

an analysis of the lunacy laws of Great Britain as

compared with those of this State.
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BfVOtt0 of Societies.

MEDICAL SOCIETY OF THE STATE OF
NEW YORK.

Seventy-foukth Annual Meeting,

Hehl in Alh,mi/, Fehruan/ 'id, M/, and 5th, 1880.

Tuesday, Febkuaky 4th— FutST Day — Morning
Session.

The Society met, pursuant to adjournment, in tlie

city of Albany, at 10 o'clock a.m., and was called to

order by the President, Dr. Henby D. Didama, of

Syracuse.
Prayer was offered by Kev. Albert Foster.

waugubal address.

The President then delivered his inaug^^iral address,

in which he tlianked the Society for the honor it had
confeiTed uijou him, spoke of the increased attend-

ance in GUI' medical schools as a comforting assurance
that the i-ace of doctors is not in imminent danger
of perishing from the face of the earth, 2,282 stu-

dents having attended during the past year, a heal-

thy increase of 2()7 over the numl)er last year report-

ed ; G08 graduates in 1879 — an increase of 82—6G, or

9 jjor cent., failing to receive diplomas. He then spoke
of the demand for a higher standard of medical edu
cation. It would not be unwise to urge the adoption
of some uniform plan, such as related to preliminaiy

qualifications, longer terms, compulsory attendance,

frequent WTitten examinations, and final examination
by some independent boai-d selected either by this

Society or the regents of the University.

It would seem that some motlification of the law
forbidding physicians to divulge information derived

at the bedside of the jjatient sliould be made. Gross
injustice may result as the law now stands.

It would be well if some law was passed that would
protect physicians and surgeons from jirosecution by
scoundrels who acted under the pretence of securing
damages far malpractice. The plaintiff should be re-

quii-ed to give bail for costs.

A suggestion regarding holding meetings for pure-

ly scientific pui-poses was presented for the careful

consideration of the Society, as received from a cor-

respondent, witliout making any recommendation.
On motion by Dr. N. C. Husted, the President's

,
address was refen-ed to a special committee.

announcement of committees.

Tlie President then announced the following com-
mittees :

Far Biisinens Committee — Drs. A. Hutchins of

Brooklyn, B. F. Sherman of Ogdensburg, and Miles

B. Hyde of Cortland.

For Committee on Credentinbt—Dxs. J. W. S. Gou-
ley, of New York, L. E. Felton, of St. Lawieuce
County, and H. B. Allen, of Onondaga County.

EELATIONS between IMPERFECT ACTION OF THF, OCU-

LAR MUSCLES AND FUNCTIONAL NERVOUS DISEASES.

Dr. Geokoe T. Stevens read a paj^er upon the

above subject, which modified liis views first present-

ed eight years ago, and embodying the principle that

functional nervous diseases are, beyond all others,

dependent upon anomalous refraction of the eyes,

by the addition of imperfect action of the muscles of

those organs, so that his modified view woiild read

functional nervous diseases are, beyond any and all

other causes combined, dependent upon anomalous
conditions of reft-action and aciiomniodation of tlie

eyes and imperfect action of the muscles of those or-

gans. Cases were related : one of epilepsy relieved

by relaxation of sjjasm of the ciliary muscles ; and
one of hystero-epilepsy. Sevei-al cases of like charac-
ter were given ; also cases of chorea.

The discussion was opened by Dit. RoosA, of New
York, who .stated that it had been .shown conclusively

that a gi-eat many children had chorea who had no
eiTor of refraction ; and also it hail been sliown that

children had recovered from chorea long licfnre any
one knew about the use of spectacles. However,
the notion that irritation in the eyel>all might cause
reflex troubles in other parts of the body, no gentle-

man of experience doubted. That fact had been recog-
nized, more or less, ever since the ftmction of the
ciliary muscle had been accurately determined. He
thought that the facts which had been presented
should lead to a gi-eat deal of caution in thinking that
glasses will cure any large percentage of cases of

epilep.sy, an.-cmia, chorea, neuralgic headaches, or
other nervous troubles.

Db. A. Jacobi, of New York, remarked that chorea
was due to a number of causes, as was well kno\\-n,

and Dr. Stevens had added another cause, which,
perhaps, might explain some of the cases which hei'e-

tofore had lieen regarded as idiopathic.

Dr. Stevens remarked that the i^ractieal fact was
not so much with reference to the use of glasses as

that the nen'ous trouble in his cases was cured by
treatment directed to the ocular muscles, and he be-

lieved that in a good ijrojjortion of cases of functional

neiwous diseases the cause would be found tcC exist

in irregularities in the action of those muscles.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETIES.

Dr. W. M. Carpenter, of New York, presented
communications fr-om the Medical Society of the

County of New York, wliich were refen-ed to appro-
priate committees.
The Secretary presented a communication from

Broome County, relating to abuse of medical charities.

Dr. Jas. p. White, of Buft'alo, ])resented a com-
munication fr'om the Ene County Medical Society re-

lating to vivisection, and also a communication fr'om

the Buffalo City Medical Society upon the same sub-

ject. RefeiTed to the Business Committee.
Dr. N. C. Husted reported as delegate to the New

Jersey Medical Society.

Dr. Alexander Hutchins, of Brooklyn, then read
a paper on

FORCED ALIMENTATION.

The point in practice is to recover nutrition. A
family that partakes well of all meals is exceptional.

There may be no desire for food, but yet it may be
possible to cultivate a desire. How is it possible to

cause the needful amount of food to be taken appro-

priately ? Will the systematic placing of food in the

stomach finally restore the appetite ? It can ; but, to

do so, precise and intimate directions must be given,

and the patient must be placed under the uncom-
promising direction of the physician. The heathen
sympathetic jiarents must first be converted. It is

less a question of what shall be eaten than that

something shall be eaten. It should be taken in as

large ipiantities as possible, and at suitable inter\'als,

as a stern duty. The operation may be strictly me-
chanical at first. .\t first food should be used not

requiring mastication. Solids or semi-solids are
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UUtlMtTTUC or INVITATKlN.

On motion, tlu' < 'onimilt'M' of Aming«m<<nt<» wo*
o<itliori»>il to invite nn-iiilxTM of tin- I«'Ki"li»t<ir<' wlio

an> ni<'nil>rni of tin- n-i^ilnr iiK-tlii-al jirofo««ion, to lx«

|in><u>nt «ni1 |inrtii'i|>al>- in tli«> tninHuction» of tin- So-

••i«>tv.

I>ii. W. W. rirTTKii. of KatAvia, tlion ivail b imfxT on

RWTAI. ALIMEfTATlOM.

Vu. V. r. (iturKY, of Now V'irk. it»»<l > |«ikt on

tbe klMitr< nuliiiH-t. whirli wui .li)«Mii««««l lo I)r- K.

M M.H.r.-. ..f U.,l..-l. r, «li...li.l not . t

tbi. rxIN-. tiUlt pUll |i".' lll'Olll>, VoL I 1

by l»r. L A S«^ t. ..J Nrw Vork, who II 1

tu mil iMtiirc in •'lli«'liiif( n i-iiri'.

Tlif Hot-iiilv then iMljouni«<l t» lu'-d at '^ I'M.

Fiiurr Dat—Amow«><>!« Hawmw.

The H<Mii-tv »ik« callo.! Ut onl.T at :< i-.m. \>y tlio

Praaidcnt. who »nnoiinr«Hl thn following

ixjMMirmc or soiictATinN.

fW /'ir«/ Srifil'-riiil I>i<lru-l — l>T. J. ('. Hnt^'hinon.

of Kinjf^ Co.; /'T S-imil S^nalnri-tl Fhntrirt-Dr. D
(loemiM'.v, of I>iil<-hiiwtfo.; /«• Tlnnl S^inliirinl Ih-

trict— I>r. A Vim I)fnivT. of AllHinr Co.; for Fnnril,

S«nalnrinl lH»»rir»—\U. K. M. Lrona, of (Linton O..;

/or FiftU Srn.iUirxil iHrtrtrt— Mr. H. H. CmniUll. of

Sfadiann ('<>.; fnr Si.rll, Sfitnlnrinl lh*trirl-^ Xhr. T. H.

HqtliTP. of Ch«''ninn« <'o.: /'/'• S^rmlh S<,iiiti>riil /'/«

Tht< RiibJLvt won cuiiHiilonsl uuilor tLre(> LouIm : 1.

Ht4>iiiiii')iical rt-Ht ; 'i. Mi-tlnHU of uliiii«iituti<>ii ; 'X

ConclusionH. A)>H<>r)iti(iii of thi> iiiiit<Tiul it not thi

8oh> niauncr in wliich nintt-rial ciitcrN th<> IiUmmI. Thi
most n'asonnhh- <>\)iliiniition wax foiuiil in th<> ri-tro-

Blaltic lution of tlie inU-^tiius, m. tlmt thi- |.ahiihim
',rii^Z\^T ^ V'KiZhMM < Hion.latmCo.-. /.« /;.

IH i-am.-d III) ujul uioeU the .leHe«u.lini< diKifitivo
.sfe»/„„„„/ /;„/„w_I)r. Chan. C. F <h.v. of V.u.r.. .

juir.-H. 1 hon- «vn" two ,au*.H whii-h t..n.l to narrow ^^ ^^ ^ , , Vamler I'oel. of AlUinv <•<>.. Bpi«int<-.1
thi' Wt'lil of uik'fuIiu'JiH for tliiH mothiMl of Hu.staininK j,^ 4i |'r..,i,i,.nt
nutrition : 1. Wiuitof i.ro|..-r.oiifi.l.iuiMii.(.n tli.- part -j,^ ^y^, ,j i,Aii.KV,Chniniian of tJio Conimitfo,. of
of thu i.rofi-.H<aou ; alid L rrvjuiUce uikiu the part of

AmuiRoin.-ntM, r-iH.rto,! tlin n«in.-« of tho followinK

o.i
'*"^"

.• , . -r^ .,. , I
(wnth-niMn bm nicnilH-m bv invitation, and thev wi-n

lh(
AUen

. .• • " • ArnuiKi'iii'MH", n-

,} .-' ,. 1 1 T^ IT 11 I
jf^nth-niMn nn ni«

he two imiiors were ilitM-usscd uy uvu. KiioeUuid, jnj- „ip<.t,.,l •

ill. Van Uerveor, Wey, Palmer, JavoUi, Stoddiird,
^

jV
\f,,ntroH<'

and Wanl

i>r>trnT.E on TifK rRFSiii)i?.Ts adduesh.

Till' following; CoMiiiiitfci' on tlir I'ri'si.lonf.i Ad-
ib'esti wiiM announced : Drs. E. M. Moore of Monroe
County, W. C. Wey of Clieninu)?. -T- V. Ken<lall of '

gf j^j,^ York : A. IV
Onondaga, and N. C. Husted of Westi-hester. Savtp, of New Vork

A. Pallen, of New York; C. D.

Alton, of Hartford. Conn. ; Wni, .1. I>»wiH, of ADmny :

P. R. FnrlM.k, of (;iovpnivilh' : .hrnioH A. D.-hih'. of

Catnkill: ( l.-o. T. Ht<>vpnH, of AlUny ; C. E. Ni.liols.

of Troy : Conant Sawder, of Au Sable Fork«. K-v^-i

Co.; F. S. (Ireene, of (Vixswkie; W. M. C«r]»'iit<»r,

Hu.-st.d, of AlUnv; C. H. H
Ix-wiH Hal.h. of .\li.Bnv : K. (

>

REMOVAL OF HTLrNTEB OP WOOD J>1IOM THE CoRN'EA.
I
VwjderPo.d..Tr.,of.\UmnT; Wm.Haile»i,.Ir.,of Alluinv .

I

W. A. Hall, of Fulton, (>H»e(iro Co. ; W. W. Mnn-.n,

Dr. DAvni Weiister, of New York, Toport<Hl a ca.so offHisoo: (1. W. Earle, of Tiilly ; P. J. K.h -m. ..f

of the above plmru.-ter .x-.-urrinR in a child about -Albany ; L. C l).i<lt'<'. of Rouse's Point, Clinton Co.

;

O. D. l>nnlmiii. of Platt.>iburx : H. L. Fellow*, of

Albanv; V. R. Iji Moure, of Albany; E. V. KtfKl-

I danl, "of Ro.h..ster : H. R. Starkweather, of Albany

three years of a;;e. Ho repirded it as a luiiijue ciuse

The .splinter and a phottigraph of the eye were es
hibitt'd.

F<.)HEIOS BODIES IS THE EYE.
I D. H. Cook, of Allmnv ; RoU-rt R. M.Ilvaine. of New
I York, and d.'le./iito fnini the ( )hio State Medical Sori

Db. Chahles S. BrLU of New York, read a paper ' ety ; Thos. R. Vim .Vlst^-ne, of .\ll>any ; Walter J
on the above subject which contained a concise ac- Rannoni, of L<M;kiM>rt: .lolin M. Bijfelfiw, of .\lbany

;

fount of several caites, such as a fragment of steel in
i A. W. Stein, of New York ; W. F. Fnlton, of Newark,

the vitreous, fr.i^iiient of steel in the anterior cham- Wayne Co. ; Slieldou Voorhoe*, of Allxuty ; J. Ihinn

b>r, with traumatic cataract. The jiaper wa.s di.s- l^odi, of Seiu?ctt Co. ; .Jame« S. Cooley, of Sandy Hill.

ca<wod bv Dr. Roosa.
rvsroBKHAOU.

The foilowinR jmpers were read by title and referred

to the Comiuitt<H' of Publication : I Du. .1. W. S. Cii>n..ET, of New York, then read a

"Cerebral Thrombosis following Oi>emtion." by paper ui>on the alxive snbject. It willapear in a buI>-

Dr. T. H. Spiire. of Elmira; "Memoir of Dr. ,Ioseph seriuent number of the Re<-<>rii.

Bates," by Dr. M. L. Rates, of Columbia ;
" Memoir Dr. fSoulev ulso jiresent^l a renal calcnins ri--

of the late Dr. D. (tritfin Sweet," by Drs. Hamlin, moved from the b.vrly of a cow by Dr. C. L. Stiles, of

Brown, anil Wiliard ;
" Pliy.sioloffy of Opium-l'oison- Owef^o. It was of a ziff/jvf; Hhafie. and was i«uppose<l

iufr," by Dr. Nelson Ni\isnii. of Runlctte : "On tlie Du- to be cunipos<'d of a iuL\ture of luppurate of itoda

ties and Responsibilities of Medical Men in Relation
| and phosphates,

to School Hytriene," by Dr. Han-i-y .Tewett, of Canan-
! PERrrYPHurw.

daiiTUa ;
" Endemic Pleuro-Pneumonia in New York i

in the Last Twelve Y'ears," by Dr. .Tames R. Learn-
j

Dr. Wm. C. Wey, of Elmira, then rwwl a pni>er on

ins;, of New Y'ork ;
" A Ca.se of Diaphragmatic Her- the above snbje<-t. which conHi8t<>d of tlie rejiort of a

nia," by Dr, E. D. FerRUson, of Troy; "Tapping case, and a tabulated statement of fifty-nine oa.«es

the .\bdomen," by Dr. F. Hyde, of Cortland :
" Mt- taken from the Snrffeon-<«>nerarHOflice, Washington,

moir of Dr. H. W. Dean." and " Memoir of Dr. M. D. C. In liis i-a.se the ojieration was i>erfomieil on

Stein," by Dr. E. V. Stoddanl, of Rochester. I the fifteenth day. The wound closed, was reopened
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the following day, and a drainage-tulie inserted, whifli

had beou worn 145 days. It was now one and a half

indies long, at first being about six inches in length.

He favored early operative interference, and regarded
it as unwise to delay tlie exploratory incision in his

case to the fifteenth day. From general treatment,

the ordinai-y evidence of the formation of pus may be
obscured. Tlie drainage-tube is an essential aid to

cure, and should be inserted when the operation is

performed. Of tlie GO cases, 45 were male, 12 female,

and in ;{ the sex. was not given. The earliest oj>era-

tion w'as porf(_>rmed on the fifth <lay, the latest at

the end of two years. Foreign body was mentioned
in 19 cases ; recovery occurred in 44 cases ; 12 pa-
tients died ; result not stated in 3.

Dr. V.vn Derveer, of Albany, then read a paper on

TYPHLITIS AND PERIT\THLrrlS,

which consisted in the relation of cases, viith remarks
on three cases of perityiililitis. The operative in-

terference gave all the good results that could be
desired. All these cases recovered. In tyj^hlitis he
suggested opening the abdominal cavity, observing
antiseptic precautions in cases where marked sym])-

toms were present.

THE EVIL CONSEQUENCES OF NEGLECTED COLD IN THE
HEAD

was the title of a paper read by Db. D. B. St. John
EoosA, of New York. It will be found that the most
frequent origin of chronic iliseases of the lachrymal
passages, of the conjunctiva, and of the midiUe ear, is

in a neglected ' cold in the head." It is generally
conceded that no person in perfect health, except
under extraordinary circumstances, takes cold, and
yet the majority of manlcind have, at some time, suf-

fered fi-oin cold in the head. The popular idea that

a cold in the head is an insignificant affair is founded
on the fact that most of the people recover to such
an extent that they are able to go about afterward
and engage in their oi-dinaiy avocations without sjie-

cial notice, at the time, of the consequences of the
disease which may even then be settled upon them.
He believed that very many of the maladies which
prevented men and w(imen from reaching the allotted

period of thi'eescore and ten have their origin in tliese

colds ; and that many serious affections which act as
an impediment to tlie success of their victim are dated
from a cold in the head. He then gave a biogi'aphi-

cal sketcli of a child, jjerhaps feeble when liorn, or, it

may be, in an api)iirent condition of strength, who
became the subject of liypertrophy of the tonsils,

swollen naso-pharyngeal mucous membrane, watery
eyes, and, worst of all, imj^aired hearing, perhaps so
much imjiaired that he is not able to hear enough to

perform properly the ordinary duties of life. • He
then described the suffering incident to an acute at-

tack of cold in the head, and of the imj)Ossibility of
having repeated attacks without jjroducing serious
local changes—not only local change, but a jierma-
nent impairment of general nutrition. To correct all

this, special attention must be paid to iwliriibnil

hygiene, and if the e\dl cousetpiences of neglected
cold in the head were to be abolished, the abolition
must come through a jmblic sentiment properly
educated upon this as upon all other sanitary ques-
ti )ns. The family practitioner must warn the people
everj'where, as opportunity is ottered, of the danger
in this direction, and of the means by which it is to

be avoided. The first great precaution to be taken
by each indi^ndual is to keep himself in a good gen-

eral condition, and to do that he must studiously

avoid all that tends to disorder the skin and the func-
tions of all the organs of the body. Children must
be clothed in flannel the year round, and must bo
made to know that the Htiijiles of diet are milk, bread,
meat, vegetal>les, and fruit, and tluit t(>a and coft'ee

and pastry of all kinds are to be used only as the
gi-eatest of luxuries, and therefore in small quanti-
ties and at long inten-als. The community can only
become healtliy as individuals become healthy, and
all the reforms necessary to make Memi)his and
Grenada jilaces in which yellow fever never comes,
may be adopted ; but if control cannot be obtained
of the bodies of, and the modes of living of the indi-

viduals in those and all other jilaces, evils not so
suddenly fatal, but none the less in the end danger-
ous, and all the time injurious to theii' well-being,

will certainly exist.

It was discussed by Dr. Jacobi, of New York, and
Dr. Kneeland, of Onondaga Co.

Dk. L. D. Bttlklet, of New York, then read a paper

ON THE MANAGEMENT OF INFANTILE ECZEMA.

The text of his paper was the saying of Wilson :
" To

be a successful practitioner in eczema the medical man
must be an accomplished physician, and to manage
the local treatment with success he must be an able

surgeon."
This paper was discussed by Dr. A. Jacobi, of New

Y'ork, who pointed out what he regarded as two
eiTors in the paper. First, a comparison between
the secretion from the kidneys and fi-om the breast.

In the kidneys there is a real transudation, in the

breast there is a real transformation. Fortunately

for the young human being, slight changes in the diet

of the mother had no influence on breast-milk.

Second, the addition of potassium to cow's-milk, for

it ah'eady contained too much potassium in compari-
son with breast-milk. Sodium should be added
luther than i^otassium.

Dr. Sherman, of Ogdensburg, thought the eruj)-

tion should lie healed as rapidly as possible.

Dr. E. M. Moore, of Eochester, was not exactly

able to understand how, if eczema was a constitu-

tional disease and yielded only to constitutional treat-

ment, that Dr. Biilkley should report cases of cure

of eczema by the use of Martin's rubber bandage.

How does the rubber bandage cure if eczema is a

constitutional disease ?

Dr. H. G. Piffakd, of New York, thought that

not all cases of eczema could be treated alike, and
referred somewhat extensively to the indications for

treatment in different cases.

Dr. Bitlkley remarked that he did not make the

reference to urine and milk fi'om the breast as being

analogous secretions ; but the point was merely that,

when urates in excess, oxalates, etc., were foimd in

the urine, it was evidence that the mother's general

condition was not good ; therefore, her milk was not

what it should be.

With regard to the use of the rubber bandage, the

cases in which it effected a cure alone were cases of

dermatitis, and not true eczema.

The Society then adjourned to meet at 7 p.m.

First Day—Evening Session.

The Society was called to order at 7.20 p.m., by
the President.

The first order of business was the report of the

Committee on By-Laws, which was made through
the Chairman, Dr'. Wm. C. Wey, of Elmira. Several

amendments were made, the most imjiortant of which
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WM niaing Uio annnal dnea of ponusocii!

o <lr<- diilLins to Uku i<fr»ot mist vtMtr.

I>ii. JiiiiN ('. rt.-r»:iut, (i( Nkw \urk, tlieu ruMi •

>.jMir uu this HUuipiiiK uut u(

xmiiTic- nnouioM.

riio int4>noit i>f Iho iik|MT •vntrcd tiiwrn llmr-

kIi <liNiii(tH-tion uf <UI iliwhurK<-* (ruin tlu' |iitti<'iit

k witli uiiv iliMMUu- iH^liiiiKiiiK to thin cLiKn, uml
oiHT cli'uiilini'MN, uiul |>rot4.M'tii)ii. iiml iliiiind'ctiDii

till- Hurfat'ii of tlti< Ii<mI,v tiv ilinuifix'taiit itiuiictioii.

Tlio H«K'i«)tv thuu uljuuniMl to mwjt \Vwliui«lav,
1(» AM.

KUNBXDAT, 1'>.I1. -iTn HbOOXD DaT—MoRXIHO He»-
HIOK.

Tlio 8<)ciotjr WM calluj to orJur at 10 a.m., hy tliu

nwiilnnt.

I'ruyor wim iifltirtHl liy Kbv. Enmiiin MK^inaoiEV.
Till' iiiiiiutos u( the ]>rci'oiliiig ilav wen.* reiul iiiiil

(iprovod.

A iiieiuoir of Dr. John S. Thomo wan prownted
\ Dit. HAKiiu«>ri'K, aud referred to the Comiuittoe
f IHiblioatiua.

MEVnERS BT nmTATIO!?.

The Chairman of the Committee of ArranKomontR
innoiiiu'od the foHowiu^ oti meuil>orit liy Luvitntion,

uid thev were duly elected :

Dr». henrv Fcxml, of Cuzenovia ; Anthonv P. Ten
Evck, of Defriet«villo ; U. H. Sal.in, of West Troy;
Xitturii'e J. I>'vi, of Alliuuy ; T. K. I'erry, of Allmuy ;

M. H. TuriiiT, of Crown Point, Essex Co. ; .John (^

Hall, of Oluisteadville, Ewsex Co. ; E^ra C. Bartlett,

of Alhanv ; Win. H. Miimiv, Eugene Van Slvke,

and C. S. Merrill, of AlLaiiy ; H. 1). Voslmrgh, of

Lyons ; Eranklin Townseml, Jr., of Albany ; H. T.

Dana, of Cortland ; E. W. Canuiehael, of Sand
Lake ; Ch;is. H. Chubl), of Palen.svill,. ; E. O. Clurk,

of Snndv Hill ; Harriet A. Woodward, of Allianv ;

Smitli Parker, of Whit«sboro ; E. B. Taft, of Al-

bany ; Thomas Kiley, of Adams, Mass. ; D. M. Wil-
cox, of Lee, Ma.ss. ; .Tohn flerin, of Auburn ; E. T.

Bulison, of Bath-on-the-Hud.son.

TUE.WniEB's REPORT.

Dr. Cn.\.s. H. Porter, of Albany, Treasurer, pre-

sente<l his report, which was accejitied and referred to

an auditing committee.
A detailed r(>))ort was made of the receipts and

deflcjencies in connection with the i)ublication of the

Transactions from the year lS7-t to the year 1H7!(, in-

clusive, and one reason for an apiiarent deficiency

for the publication of tlie Ti-ansactions for 1879 arose

from the fact that the Medical Society of the
County of New York ha*l not yet sent in its order nor
paid tlie amount of its asse&sment.

Dr. D. B. St. John Roosa, of Xew York. Mr.
Pre.sidcnt : I wish to make an explamition as show-
ing pretty well the reason why the Meilical Society
of the County of Xew York appears this niuruiug

as not haWng ordered ita quota of Transactions,

and I wish these facts to go upon record. I have no
official connection with the Medical Society of the

County of Xew York, but, as a member of the State

Medical Society, I was very mudi interested to timl

out whether it was true or not that there was no
kind of demand for the volumes of Ti-ansa<tions

of the Meilical Society of the State. I found that

the Comitia Minora of that societv had agreed
npon a resolution, the details of which I cannot re-

: WM the Me-i
oi II,, I ,. u ),,rk hUuiiIi] n-fii--' I. I iki'

I

any ii, of thu TnuuuirtioiiK, boauM*

I

it wan . ,. iiuu to Ulx tliem for the bookn.
' A* NOMii ii.. I hi'iiril of thin pr<i|><mitioii of the

I

Ooiuilik Minor». I went into tlie H<><'iely, an nomu
of the ^'elllli'liiefl ll|Mitl thin lliMif will tentlfv. Hlul

1
bninght the cpii'Mtioii to an iiwiie, in the month of

Oel4jl>fr, a* t.. wlielh.T or not the Medical S-«iely

of the County of New York proiniwMl lo pnv itit

ttaM<«HUient uml tiike itn volunienof Tr»iii«u*tioiir' ; and

I

I t4Mik opportiiuity, at thu Hame time, Ui make the
' iitat4>nient that no fivilitien were given to tin- iiieni-

\>en of the County S<n-ielv to ««« Uie Tniniuu-tionit of

the Htttte HtH-iety.' The County Hocixty at that time,

I

by a Urge vote the ayes and iiayen U-ing railed (or

I

decider! to pay thin anioii>it, and the undemtanding
WB« that tlie payment should In- niiule at mir e ; but

I

it luM not Ih-cii done, deHpit4> thin mroni, and the

,
Society, through itn oflicem, ho far an wo know, haa
decline*! to onb-r that the aiin'iint nliould U' pui<l, and

I that in the fiue of tlii- expreiw-d will of the Soiiety.

Then, at a meeting held on the .Monday cveniiik' pre-

{ ceding thin meeting, a rewilutnui waa intrmlii<'<-<l

j

from the Comitia Minora, stating the wwalletl fiu-ta

as rugardn tlie fundn and the legidity of the taxation

by the State Society, protesting agaiiuit irach ansess-

ment ; and that renolntion wan, by an overwhelming
vote at a large meeting, laid ii|>on the table, and

' yet, to my nurprin*-, I come to .MImujt and find that

the Transai-tiims for 1H7'.» have not lH.'<-n onlen-«l, and,

wontu tlian that, that they have not be<-n paiil for.

,
The Aiiiliting Couiniitt«-e consisted of Dm. W. W.

Portor, H. C. Hendrick, an.l H. March.

,
Db. Cbah. H. Pouter made a report conc^cniing the

Merritt Cash Prize Fund, which was accepted.

On motion nia»le by l)it. J. P. Whttk, of BiifTulo. :.

ooinmitte« of tliroe was ap|>ointed to re{Kirt n|Mm Dp
reaolntioiiH and recommendations of Uie Treasurer,

and to rejiort, if possible, at the present ni<-<-tin)/.

The committee consisted of Drs. J. P. White, D. B.

St. John Uousa, aud E. Ii. Stjuibb.

BnainesM comniiiuications were received from tlie

Secretary', and referred in the usual manner.
Da. Diuox, of Cayuga County, re|jorted upon the

resolntion a<lo))ted at the annual meeting for 1H79,

regarding the raising of a roll of honor, upon which
should be recordetl the names of those who lost their

lives in the service of their coiuitrr or in the ilis-

charge of their professional duties. He snggest«-«l

I

that the names of those who have made useful dis-

coveries either in mclicine or surgery, all such names
being referred to the CVimmittee of Examination,
should also l>e a<lded to such a roll.

On motion by Dr. .SyrrsB, the report was a<-

cepted and adoi>te<l, with the amendment that ti,'

wortla " The Conauittee " be substituted for the wor i

" The Secretary," and that the committee be con-

tinued.

rEBMANEIT MEMBERflHIP.

Dr. J. V. Ke\dai.i. introduced the following reso-

lution :

Jienolred, That the names of ])enTUUient members
who are over years of age, and whose names
have been dioiijHjd from the list l>e<'ause of the non-

payment of their annual dues for thiee years, shall

be placed npon the list of honorary members, and
shall be rest(ire«l to i)ermaneut membershij) uimhi

payment of all arrearages.

^he resolution was 'referred to the Committee on
Legislation.
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MISCELLANEOUS DUSISESS.

Dr. a. Jacobi, of New York, read a comnmnica-
tion relating to the protection of iii/ioia/ and chi/dliood,

and otfered the following resolution :

Resolred, That the President a])poiut a committee,
consisting of ./I'ce members, to co-operate with the
Society for the Prevention of Onielty to Clrildren in

all things pertaining to the physical and moral weh
fai'e and the safety of infants and cliildren, to report
at the next annual meeting.
The resolution was seconded by T)r. Squibb and

unanimously adopted, and the President apin)inted
Drs. A. Jacobi, S. O. Vander Poel, E. I\I. Moore, Jas.

P. Wliite, and Joseph C. Hutchison, as sucli com-
mittee.

BEFBACTURE IN CORRECTING DEFORJUTIES.

Dr. C. C. F. Gay, of Buffalo, read a paper on the
above subject, in which he favored the operation
strongly, and thought that its neglect had arisen
largely from overlooking two important factors : 1.

The innocuous nature of refracture ; and 2. The cer-

tainty and i-apidity of the reparative process. He
suV>scribed to the claim that refracture was the most
essential in bones of the lower extremities ; but
greater risks should be taken, in view of greater
benefits that might be obtained by refracturing other
bones.
Dr. Frank H. H.amilton, of New York, was sur-

prised that the author of the paper had gathered the
impression, as he seemed to have done, that surgeons
did not advise refracture of vicious limbs, for by so
doing, he had put himself in antagonism with the
ojjinion of the majority of the profession uison the
subject. The propriety of refracture should nt oncp

be considered, but nlirm/s in the light of all those
circumstances which may endanger a favorable re-

sult.

Dr. Robert F. Weir, of New York, then read a

pa2)er on "A New Method of Treating Deformities of

the Nose," which will appear in a future niimber of

the Kecord.
" Dr. Thomas Keith and Ovariotomy " was the title

of a paper read by Dr. J. jNIarion Sims, of New York,
who said that Keith's great success as an ovariotom-
ist was due to something besides antisepticism, and
that he believed it to he " removal of all blood, and
making the peritoneal cavity di-y and clean before
closing the abdominal wotind," an application of

common sense based upon true principles of science.

Db. Robert Ne\n'man, of New York, referred to a

case of ovariotomy in which, in 186(5, he di^•ided the
pedicle by means of the galvano-cautery knife, and he
believed that the heat by that means can be maintained
at a more even degree than 1 )y any other. In the same
case he used nntisepfic trpati)it'»t and a drainage-tube,
and the patient recovered and is still living.

Dit.W. A. Hall, of Fulton, repoi-ted a case of "Ute-
rine Fibroid removed by the Vaginal Method."
"Hyoscyamus in the Treatment of the Insane" was

the title of a paper read by Dr. John P. Gray, of

Utica. He had used the fluid extract, the solid extract,

and the tincture for many years with marked Vienefit,

and also hyoscyamine both by the stomach and Inqjo-

dermically.

Dr. E. R. Squibb remarked that hyoscyamine was
so loosely cri'stallized that a variety of conditions of

the mouth and stomach might readily decompose it

by reason of the presence of abnormal secretions, and
that fact probably exjjlained why this and other al-

kaloids, such as pilocarpin, even morphine, adminis.

tered by the mouth did not produce their physio-
logical effects, whereas, when used hyjiodermically,
the effect ]>roduced by the same preparation might
be prompt and satisfactoiy.

The paper was further discussed Viy Drs. Jewett,
Piffard, and Gray.
Dr. a. C. Post, of New York, then read a paper on

certain unusual DEFORJimEiS OP THE FINGERS AND
TOES,

which was discussed by Drs. Frank H. Hamilton,
Kneeland, and Robert Newman.

THEBAPEUnC.4.L NOTE.S.

Db. a. Jacobi, of New York, under the above head-
ing, refeiTed to the use oi phonplt-oni.f in .iiibstunce in the
formation of new osseous tissue. He also referred to
ciirbolic acid and oleic acid, in the proportion of one to

eight or ten, and applied to the skin which is tolerably
normal around a patch of erysipelas to arrest its fur-

ther develojjmeut. Small quantities, fi-eipiently re-

peated, evei-y halt-hour or hour, and thoroughly nib-
bed in with a protected finger. He also .spoke of the
use of iodine disso/rer/ in oleic acid as a local application
to the inner surface of the uterus. Pure quiyiine may
also be dissolved in oleic acid and introduced into the
system through the skin.

PAPERS READ BY TITLE.

The following papers were read by title and refer-

red to the Committee of Publication :

" Case of Successful Removal of a Piece of Steel
1 fi-om the Vitreous." By Dr. J. S. Prout, of Brooklyn.

I

" Rejiort of Delegates to Massachusetts Medical
Societv." Bv Dr. P. R. H. Sawyer, of Bedford.

!

" Tlie Cai-e of the Sick Poor." By Dr. E. Hutch-
i in.son, of Utica.

The Society then adjoui'ned to meet at 3 p.m.

Second D.ay—Afternoon Session.

The Society was called to order at 3 p.m., by Dk.
N. C. HusTED, of Tarrytown, Vice-President.

VIVISECTION.

Db. John C. Dai/ton presented the subject of vivi-

section and a memorial addressed to the Legislatirre

of New York, which was unanimously adopted. He
also introduced a resolution providing for a special

committee, composed of permanent members of the
Society, to he known as the Committee on Experi-
mental Medicine, which should lie empowered and
instnicted to take charge of resolutions adopted by
the Society in llSGT, 1875, and 1880, and present
them to the Legislature whenever it was deemed ad-
visable by the committee so to do.

The resolution was adopted and a committee ap-
pointed, consisting of Drs. James R. Wood, E. M.
Moore, James P. White, Geo. J. Fisher, T. H.
Squire, S. O. Vander Poel, Willard Parker, J. C.
Hutchison, H. D. Didama, and N. C. Husted.
Dr. Jas. p. White, of Buffalo, introduced the fol-

lowing resolution

:

Besolred, That the Committee on Experimental
Medicine be empowered to associate with themselves
any additional members fi-om State or county medi-
cal societies they may desire in order to facilitato

the action of the committee, and also to adopt such
other measures as they may deem expedient in the
discharge of theii- duties and the furtherance of their

work. Adopted.
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motlitli-ntion in tin- uho of tlic jiu'ki-t in the above

oonilition, which waa ntit to n'niove the irhnlf of th»

ilrrxxiii;/ aiiil iipi'ly n now ja4-ket, but only Uuit which

coviTH the proiiiineiit iMirtion of the tnink, ciittinK

out n pifci- mill then u<1jiMtiii»; n new |Hirti<>ii, wliic-h

eovern nn<l HtH hhukIv to tlu- eniinene*-. The plan

wim ileinonntmt«'<l.

Mol'iniATIoN OP TIIE rUAKTRB-OK-rAllW JACKKr.

Dii. IIknut I'Vmirii, of Coxonoviu, exhibit<Ml ii plaH-

tor jiu-ket whieli he hiul uhimI in the treatment of a ^'^ "

i'|„. ,,^^,. ^\i\, ^lijeh it i-nii Im- UMe<l, ami t

ciuie of TottK ili.H.ii.se. unci whiili wiih ho iirninK«>.l
|
,t.a,ii„eKs with which jiatientfl Hnbmitt«l to the \<\

tliut iKilfii/lhej.i.kil ciiilil Im< reiiiove.l while the other
|
„f treatment. nia.le it worthy of conwilenition by t

reinaintHl in pimition to innintuin extenwon. The pyofpiwion.
jmket WHS divided on lOch side, and the Hittionn

|
]j„ ^y. \V. C'havi>ai.i„ of Andovcr, apoke in fn\

were held t<iK'etlieriicciinitely by diwpH mmle of tin, „f j],,. treatment, and Du. I'ltANK H. HaMII.ToS.
rcHenibliiiK NtnipliinKCM, and with piiiH that could b« jj^^. y.j^jj ^j.i ,|,„, )„. ,.,,„l,l ,„,f a<lmit that it w

drawn out when the jiu-ket wft.s to bo opened. The
clasps were plnceil one nenr the top and the other

near the bottom on eiu-h mde.

Dk. HaVKE thoUKlit the idea a very Rfx^l "»•', as it

op]iareiitly Hustained extension while the dres.siiiR

Wits lieiiij? changed. It aliio held the jwrtM to«etlier

perfectly, and prevented any motion l)etwecn the cut

etlgeH.

MEMnERS KY INVTTATIOI!.

Dr. Wm. H. Bailey, Chairmun of the Committee

of Armn(j;ements, announced the followinff nnnicH oa

members by invitation, and they were duly elected :

l)rs. .John fh<>mi>son, (lideon H. .Vrmsby, (i. L. I'll-

nian, (>eo. H. Newcomb, of Albany; t'lias. K. Allen,

of (Jreenbush ; F. L. U. Chapin, of (ilenn's Falls ; .Ta.s.

H. C'«>olev, of Sandy Hill ; Henry Uray, of Greenwich ;

Meigs Case, of Oneonta ; Panl Roach, of (Quaker

Street ; C. W. Handin, of Middle\ille ; and Warren
Schoonover, of New York.

SCBl'EKIOS-rEAL KESBCTION OF THE SIUFT Or THE HV-

Miilirs, WITH UEl'KODimON OF THK BONE.

Dr. (ieo. F. SnitAiiy. of New York, rend a paper

on the above subject, which will appear in a future
|

bly Chamber at 8 p.m.

number of the ItEcouu. It was tliscusseil by Drs. A.

C. I'ost and L. A. Sayre.

Du. Arj:x. W. Stein, of New York, exhibit<»d a new
urethral ddator and speculum. (See Medical Rec-

ord, vol. x^^., p. 2t>3.)

SEW treat»iest of EMrrraiA.

Dit. A. M. Pheu's, of Chatcaugay, reporteil a

CA.se of acute empyema treated by double i)Uiicture

:

one anterior, as low as possible, into which a tube is

introduced ; another posterior, into wliich was intro-

duccil a valve drainage-tube, the valve mitside. A
rubber fiiunel was attached to the tube in the anterior

the most rmlical metli(«l of curing either epithelii

or cancer. Du. L. D. Bilkley, of New York, r.

markeil that he had the records of twenty cas<'H of e|.'

theliomn, in which the method had been wlopted, ai

succos-sfnlly, with only a single excpption.

TAPERS RRAD HY Tm-K.

•'Pathology and Anatomy of the Spinal Cord," I

Dr. J. C. Shaw, of Brooklyn.
"Memoir to j>r. W. W. Kly," of Rocheater.

"Yeratmm Viriile in Pneumonia and Rhonii.

tism," by Dr. Wm. B. Alley, of Nnnda.
A communication from Broome County was r

ferred to the C'ommittee on Legialation.

KJTKIOrS EFFE<.TB OF RETAIXED I^CHBTMAL SE"1;'

TION.

Dk. J. S. PiuiiT, of Bnxjklyn, sptike ui>on tlio

above subject, referring to those caH«!8 in which the

tears are nut curried away by the lachiymul canal,

and so either causing iiiHummatiou, or prolonging

that alreu<ly existing.

The Society then a<ljoumetl to meet in the .\mem-

Seiond Day—Evemso Sbbbioii.

the presrdents ajfntal address.

The Bocietv convened in the Aaaembly Chamber,

and at 8.15 p.m.. Dk. D. B. St. Juhm Roo«a, Iix-Pre«-

ideut, intnsluci d the President, Du. H. D. Didama,

who delivered the Annual .\ddrets, which wits brief

and suifgestive, and was delivere<l in an easy and en-

tertaining style.

"The opprobria of one age are the accomplished

facts of another," was ita textual aentt-nce, and, by

opening, which wivs for ablation, and the fluid flowed ^-ay of illusti-ation, reference was ma4le to ovariot-

through, cleansed the cavity, and tlie valve in the omy, whii-h, performed first by McDowell in 1809,

drainage-tube postoriorly prevented tlie entrance of 1 fell into such disrepute that no longer than thirty

air. years ago it was characterized by distiuguisliHtl mem-
Dr. F. R. Stcrois, of New York, rea«l a paper on ijers of the profession as an operation not tit to be

so-i-alled made.
n OAUXJPrsG SYPHlus,

|
Even so late as 18o7, Velpeau, in the name of

in which he iliscussed the causes that render cases
j

French surgery, denounce*! it as a venturesome pro-

liable to run a rapid course, described the symptoms 1 (seeding, and, still hiter, Soanzoni asserted that the
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operation was inexcusable under any circumstances,
\

and tliat the surgeon who perfonned it was the guilty !

instrument of suicide. To-day ovariotomy is luii-

versally acknowledged to be one of the most beneti- !

cent of the gi-eat surgical achievcnients. 1

The speaker then referred to the progi'ess which
1

has been made, as iUusti-ated by the advanced meth-
ods of treating vesico-vaginal fistula, catai'act, mor-

[

bus coxarius, and in the use of antiseptics iu surgen-.

But, much lis iiad l)een accomplislied in the rei tnt

past, the medical profession is not compelled to shed
|

bitter tears because there are no new worlds to con-

quer. There are incentives to the noblest ambition
and deepest reseai'ch in the alnmdance of \a ork still

remaining undone—still clamoring to be done, llef-

ereuce was then made to the signal progress which
;

has been made in medicine, as illustrated by the
\

fact that, with regard to some diseases, we are now
familiar with their natural history, and know them to

!

be self-Umited. But, notwithstanding the marked
progi'ess, such as encoimtered in Jenuer's great dis-

covery in the last century, and many others of much
more recent origin, fatal epidemics of disease are not
infi'equent. It still continues that one-half of the

human race die in infancy and in early childhood.
There are many diseases, as Brighfs disease, which ,

are sufficiently common to give opportunity for full

investigation, and yet, so far as we know, are stUl in-

cludable. Measles, seai'let fever, and other fevers, nm
their accustomed comse, modified, perhaps, by i>ro-

gi'essive medicine, yet not cut short a single hour.

Must this remain so? Must our aspii'ations, and
hopes, and ettbrts, be paralyzed by the dictum of

authority ? " Thus far canst thou go, Viut no farther."

It is but a brief period since it was held and taught,

by the illuminate of the profession, that Asiatic chol-

era arose •n-ithout known cause, and spread mysteri-

ously, subject neither to therapeutical restraint nor
sanitari- law ; that small-pox originated from filth

and liad ah-, and even fear alone. Many diseases,

whose origin was once unknown, are now acknowl-
edged to be due to sjiecific morbid elements, cajia-

ble of producing its own kind and none other, and
also capable of indefinite miiltiplieation. The Presi-

dent then dwelt at some length upon the germ
theory, which, although not universally accepted,
accounted as no other hyi^othesis does for the in-

cubation of eruptive and other fevers, even the
malarial.

He then passed to the consideration of a State

board of health, to be composed of the most learned,

prudent, practical, and energetic sanitarians in the

land, to whom should be given plenary power as a

means for dissipating prevailing ignorance, rousing
the people fi-om their dangerous apathy, and com-
pelling the accomphshment of incalculable good. It

would be the duty of this board to instruct the laity,

and the profession as well, concerning ventilation,

drainage, sewei-age, foods and drink, pointing out

that the germs of many deadly diseases, while never
produced by filth, are often transplanted to it, that

they breed and floiu-ish in it, and are disseminated
by it. It should be the further duty of this boai-d

to teach that zymotic diseases are preventable and
should be abolished, and to impress u'ljon the peo-
ple that the continuance of these diseases should
imply not ignorance alone, but criminal negligence.

Beierence was then made to the effects of a few zeal-

ous S2)ecialists in opposing and seeking to prevent
by legislative enactments aU experimentation on liv-

ing animals, however carefully and painlessly con-

ducted the investigation may be, and however wisely

designed to advance that science which relieves

human suffering and prolongs human life—as if the
humblest of us were not of more value than many
sparrows— notwithstanding the undoubted benefit

that has accrued to the human race from vaccination,

and many other agents to which we have been helped
by the aid of the lower animals.

The President then spoke of the difhculties laid in

the way of advancing science and of the reforms neces-
sai-y, and \uged his hearers and fellow-workers to
labor vriih patience and perseverance for the grand
results that were inevitable in the future. He sug-

gested a more I'areful and practical course of instruc-

tion for medical students, and argiu>d that the manner
in which the rising gi'ueration of jihysicians were to be
trained for their future work was of great importance
to the future welfare of the people. The medical
schools should recognize the need of better methods
and a more thorough cultme. The plan which he
suggested, although it might not be the best, was one
which afforded a fair foundation for a system of better

medical education. It was substantially as follows

:

1. All persons \\'ishing to enter a medical school
must have, as the minimum, such ipialifications as are
requii-ed for admission into any literary college in

the nation.

2. A complete graded system.

3. The course of instruction extended to at least

three years of nine months each.

4. Constant attendance upon lectiares ; oral exam-
inations weekly, and written ones monthly, required
of everv' strident.

5. Anatomical, chemical, histological, and patho-
logical work compulsory.

6. SatisfactoiT examinations preceding advance-
ment in gi-ade.

7. Final examination conducted by an independent
board appointed by the Regents of the University.

The benefits arising fi'om the adoption of such a

plan were then j^ointed out, and dwelling ujjon the
futiu-e possibilities, he closed by saying :

" However
anxious I may be that needed reforms shoidd take
2)lace speedily, I am not discouraged at the slow
progi-ess which fraitful truth makes in pei-meating

the masses of men, for she has ' the eternal years
of God ' before her ; neither am I doubtful of that

final triumph of sanitary, medical, and religious sci-

ence, when ' there shall be no more an infant of

days, for the child shall die an hundred years old,'

and when the hoaiT head shall always be a crown of

glory, because alwaj's found in the way of righteous-

ness."

The address was hstened to with marked attention,

and at its close Dk. John P. Gr.\y, of Utica, moved
that the thanks of the Society be tendered to the
President for his able and interesting adili'ess, and
that a copy be I'equested for pubUcation iu the
volume of Transactions. The motion was seconded
by Dr. Wm. C. Wey, of Elmira, and unanimously
adopted.
The Vice-President, Dr. N. C. Husted, then de-

clared the Society adjourned to meet at nine o'clock

on Thtir.sday morning.
The annual banquet was held at the Delavan

House immediately after the President's address,

and in aU respects was pleasant and satisfactory.

Toasts were responded to by Drs. D. B. St. John
Roosa, Alex. Hutcliins, Lewis A. Sayi'e, John C. Dal-
ton, Wm. C. Wey, Frank H. Hamilton, and Mr. Wm.
H. Bogart. Resjjonses were made, upon call, by
Dr. E. M. Moore, Mr. McKelway, and Dr. Wm. H.
Bailey.
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TMnmnAT, Pwi. flm.—T«nn> Dat.—Fikal Haminii.

Till' Sofii-ty «•« oklltxl to onler «t 0.15 a.m., bjr th«

Trfxiili'iiL

I'mviT wuM ofTi'rml bv Hkv. J. LiviNiumiN ItKntic.

Till) iiiiuaUw <>( U>« pruvioiM day woru ruiul auJ
u|i|>r>>vi><l.

MKMIlUlft liy INVITATION.

Dii. Haii-itt. ('Iiiiinimn nf tli(«('«minilt«<cnf ArmiiK<»-

iniMilK. i)n>|>i>Hc<l till" fiilliiwiiiK »ri>iitli<iiii-ii BH iiii'iii-

Im'Th I>v invitntion : I)rw (ti'c>r«i> \V. I'n|><<ii, TliomnM

M. Tn-K". Willin (1. Tii.Ic.t, JaH. T. Ho.v<l. Jr , I' H.

Collier, of .Vllmnv, niul U. ¥. Kotohum, of C!ani-

briilR.'.

The I "oi 11 III ittoo of I'lililirntion mailo n r«'i)ort, which
WM l»<'COpt<<<l.

Tho n')><irt of tho uporinl ronimittoo njion tho

ino<licftl act pontainoil in tho new iiropoiM><l n»viw><l

•tatiito WM roail l>y 1»k. H. (>. I'ikkahd, of Now York,

ChAiminn, uml n'forn'd to the oxoontivo oflk'orn of tlio

Swioty. with power.

Dit. H. <t. Di' Hois, of Oneiilo Connty, nmdo a re-

port a.H (lolej^nto to the Miohi^n Htato Moilical

Booioty.
nEPOBT OP CKX801W.

Tlie oensors of tUcJlrtl dintriot mode a report and
oflfered the following re»olntioii

:

" Jt-:filr,'U, That tho censors of tlie Society l>e in-

stnii'U'd to U8e the jjTeatoHt caution in nvommond-
ing caiiJiilaf<iM for liocnHcs to practise ineilii'ine ami
Rniyer}-, and that only after a ri>od examination at a

hi^liur stanilaril thiiM tliat recpiired to graduate from
anv medical college in the hvnd."

The resolution was adopted.
Tho Business I'oinmitttec reimrted a communica-

tion from an at^gricved uiumtx'r of tlie iirofessimi of

the (Joimty of Monroe, which was reforred to the Coiii-

mitt<M; on Medical Ethics.

Db. E. li. Svi'iiiii, of the committee appointed to

report upon the recommendations contained in the

treasurer's report, reported in favor of a more free

distribution of the Transactions of the Society in the

discretion of the officers of the So<-iety, and that

volumes for pa.st years be sold at SI.50 jier volume.

The committee also recommended the publication of

an eilition of 1,20(1 copies of this year's Tnin.saction.s,

U|)on the same conditions as last year.

The report was accepted and the recommendations
adopted.
The Auilitiug Committee reported that they had ex-

amined the account.s of the ti-easurer, and had found

them correct in everv- particular, .\ccepteil.

The Business Committee presented a memorial from
the Greene County Meilical Society, wliich was refer-

red to the Committee on Ethics.

THREE CASES OF PUNCTmrSO OrNSHOT WOCNDS OF THE
THORAX

were then reported by Dk. Jasces Chafhax, of Me-
dina. Two of the ca.ses proved fatal.

Dr. F. C. Cubtis, of .Xlbany, made

SrOOESTIOSS BKOARDINO IMP-UtTIALmf !>• THE EXAMI-

XATION of CAXUrPATES FOR DD'UtMAS.

The profession, as a matter of self-protection, has a

right to say what the i]iialilications shall l>e of those

who seek entrance into it. He recommended that

medical schools be reciuestod to resiini their char-

tered rif;ht to confer degrees in medicine, and ve,st

that right in the Btmnl of Regents constituting the

Universitv of New York.

I Dm. £. I). Fkiuii WIS, of 'I'roy, raported ft omu u(

I
uui'iiHAiiMATii' inootu.

Du. J. VuuiKm of SiiuKiirtii-*, r«ul • iiajn'r
'

UK MYOIKMB.

I It WM iliiwniuu«l by I>H. K. ^I. MooRK, of Knobna-

I

tar, who ii|>oko iif the groat difflculty in p-ttiiig mu-
nicipiU iinthoritien to rfcogiii/4< tho iii«-.-.,~iiy of Han-

itntion ; bv l»ii. H. F MHriiMAN, wlio«' e\|»-rii-ri.-e luul

lioon Hoinewhttt Hiiiiihir to I)r. >ri>oro'H iii tliat jiar-

tirular: by l*ii. I N. ihtrr. who boliovixl that, if th«

|>ooplo Wen- iir"|MTly ixlMi-atod. thoro would U' no
ilifHcnlty ill getting tliein to p-Mp<ind by money or

I

othorwiw for that which is iie<-eM>inry to pri>niiit4i

' nithor the heiiltli of tl hildn-n in the pnl>lic m'IiooIk,

or tho luidtli of the people in general ; by I>n. .Iohm

SwiwinHNK, who diMike of ventilation by niraiiN of

frauien covenil witli thin, unstan-he<l milntin, to take

the pWe of the whole, or jinrt, of the upl>er or lower

luUf of the window.
A i>«|ior from I)ii. A. N. HFi.t^ of Oardon (Hty, wm

re«<l by title, and reforrwl to the (Vimniittiio on Hy-
giene.

BEtVUfr op THE roMMrrrEK OS THB PUEHir>EXT'8

DiAI'tll-RAL AUDBCBB.

Dk. E. M. Ml n IKK, Chairman, reported that the

committee agre<Hl that the examination of Htudenta,

for tho degree of diM-tor in metliciiie, by an indeuen-

dent bo<ly, would lie a gain over the pre«ent method.
The difticiilties, however, in conntructing mich a
lx>ard, were very great.

With reganl t<i the recommendation that a law

should Ih- Hiiiiglit making provisions tliat the phiin-

tiff shall give bail for costs in snit« of nialpnu-tice,

the commitf<Kj could only say that, while such legis-

lation may be di'sirable, they do not fe«d juHtihisl in

offering any opinion u|K>n a iiuestiou which reiiuirea

legal knowledge.

THE TREATMENT OF VASCrLAR N-BTTH.

Db. G. H. Fox, of New York, read a pa]K)r on the

above snbje<-t, which was di.scu.s.He<I by Drs. Slier-

well of Brookh-n, and Bulkley of New Y'ork.

The following papers were reail by title, and re-

ferre«l to the Committee of Publications : a paiier

relating to "Lunacy Kefomi," by Dr. .\lLin McLan.
Hamilton, of New York ;

" Domestic Pestilence," !

Dr. Elislia Harris, of New Y'ork.

BEPORT OF THE COinnTTEE O.S NOMINATIONS.

The Committee on Nominations. Db. 8. O. Vaicdeb
PoEL. C'hairman, siibmitt«<l the following nominations

as the unanimous action of the committee :

For Pri-siilrnt. — DT. Wni. H. Bailey, of Allmny.

For \'ici;-l'rntiil'^nl.—Dr. A. .Jacobi, of New Y'ork.

For Secreturi/.—Dr. Wm. Manliua Smith, of Man-
lins.

For TrefUHrer.—TtT. C. H. Porter, of Albany.

For Crntfn-it. — Soutlieni lUxIrict: Drs. J. W. S.

Gk)nley, C. R. Agnew, and .Austin Flint, of New York
Fnflrni Itisirivl: Drs. Ed. D. Ferguson, M. H

Burton, and W. S. Cooi)er, of Troy.

MiildU iJixIrirl : Drs. .Vlonzo Churchill, S. G. Wol-
cott, and J. K. Chamberlayne, of Utica.

n'l-nl-nni IHMricI : Drs. ' Thos. F. Rochester and

Henry Lapp, of Buffalo.

Cnmmitl'v i>f Ethics.—Drs. Thos. Htin of All)anv, I'.

M. Moore of Rochester, and C. R. Agnew of New York.

Commitlfe of I'uhliralinn. — Drs. Wm. Manlius
Smith, H. D. Didoma, of Syracuse, and Chas. H.
Porter, .Albany.
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Committee mi Bii-Lmrs.—Di-s. Wm. C. Wev of El-
mira, Alex. Hiitchins, of Brooklvn, and C. A. Kobert-
son of Albany.

Cirmmittiv of Arrangemeiitx.—Di^s. S. B. Ward, F.

C. Curtis, and J. S. Mosher, of Albany.
Commitlm: on Prize Essdi/s.—Dis. E. M. Moore of

Koehester, T. F. Kocliesterof Biiflalo, and W. S. Ely
of Rochester.

Committer an Hi/ffimte.—Drs. E. V. Stoddard of
Bochester, D. Guernsey of Aiuenia, Jacob S. !Moslier

of Albany, .J. G. Orton of Binghamtoii, C. K. Agnew
of New York, E. Hiitcliinson of Utiea, and Haney
Jewett of Ctmaudaigiia.

Committee un Lef/ixlation.—-Drs. H. G. Piffard of

New York, Alex. Hutchins of BrookljTi, and A. Van-
Derveer of Albany.

Perma»ei)t Membeis.—First District : Ths. C. HeniT
King of Eichmond Co., E. M. Wycoflf of Kings Co',

and H. G. Piffard, E. F. 'Weu-, and H. Knapp, of New
York Co.

Second District: Drs. E. K. Tntliill of Dnt«liess
Co., and J. O. Pollxemus of Eookland Co.

Tfiird District: Drs. D. V. O'Leaiy of Albany Co.,

and F. S. Greene of Clinton Co.

Foi>rt/i District: Drs. P. E. Fiirbeek of Fiilton Co.,

and E. M. Lvon of Clinton Co.

Fifth District: Dr. Ira H. Al)ell of Jefferson Co.
Si.rtli District: Drs. C. H. Heaton of Tioga Co.,

and H. E. Ainswortli of Stenben Co.
Serenth Dist. : Dr. M. D. Benedict of Onondaga Co.
Eiylith District.—Drs. Jabez Allen, of Erie Co., and

E. V. Stoddai-d, of Mom-oe Co.
Hoiiorar)/ Members.—Drs. John S. BiUings, U. S.

A. ; Josejih B. Brown, U. S. A. ; and W. F. Teevan,
F.E.C.S., London, Eng.

Eli(fil>le to Hoiioriiri/ MembersJiip.—Drs. Wm. FaiT,

of London, Eng. ; T. J. Tiu-ner, U. S. N. ; and Dr.
Walter Carjjenter, of Biu'lington, Yt.

DELEGATES.

To t^ie MiissricJttisetts Medical Societi/.—Drs. A. Van
Den'eer, of Alliany Co. : J. V. Kendall, of Onondaga
Co. ; and Lewis H. \Mxite, of Dutchess Co.

To the Medical iSocieti/ of tl/e State of Neir Jersey.—
Drs. J. C. HutchiiLson, of Kings Co. ; S. O. Vander
Poel, of Albany Co. ; E. Newman, of New Y'oi'k.

To the Verynont State Medical Societi/.—Drs. H. B.
AUen, and D. S. Kellogg, of Onondaga Co., and G.
C. Dodge, of Clinton Co.

To the Indiana Medical Society.—Di-. J. S. Bailey,

of Albany.
To the Kansas State Medical Society.—^Dr. Conant

Sawyer, of Essex Co.
To the American Medical Association.—Drs. D. B.

St. John Eoosa, J. W. S. Goiiley, John H. Hinton,
of New Y'ork ; J. C. Hutchison, of Broold-m : C. C.

F. Gay, of Buffalo : E. M. Lyon, of Clinton Co.
;

Theo. Dimon, of Cayuga Co. ; J. V. Kendall, of Onon-
daga Co. ; P. E. H. Sawyer, of Westchester Co. ; W.
Govan, of Eoekland Co. : E. E. Squibb, of Brooklyn ;

E. D. Fergnson, of Ti-oy ; N. L. Snow, ofAlbany ; C. S.

Nichols, of Trov ; B. F. Sherman, of St. La^^Tence Co.

;

E. H. Parker, of Dutchess Co. ; J. M. Bigelow, of Al-

bany ; H. E. Ainsworth, of Steuben Co. ; C. H. Hea-
ton," of Tioga Co. : T. B. Eeynolds ; H. S. Ci-andall, of

Madison Co. ; Dai-win Coh-in, of Wayne Co. : J.

Kneeland, A. J. Dallas, and J. S. Dunlaj). of Onon-
daga Co. ; H. C. Hendricks, of Coi-tland Co. ; William
Oliver, of I'ates Co. ; Isaac Pai'sons, of Onondsiga
Co. ; and H. X. Porter, of Oneida C"o.

The President and Secretary were empowered to

fill all vacancies.

All the officei-s wei-e elected by an affinnative bal-

lot cast liy the Secretary.

Dr. L. D. BrxKLEY, of New Y'ork, introduced a
plan by which the business of the Societ;^- could be
largely transacted, and thus save the time for scien-

tific puriJoses. It was refened to the Committee on
By-Laws.
Dr J. V. Kesd.vll, of Onondaga Co., moved that

the thanks of the Society be tendered to the retiiing

President for the gentlemanly, impartial, and faithful

manner in which he had discliarged his duties as its

presiiling officer. It was unanimously earned.
The retuiiig President returned his thanks to the

Society for the jiersonal compliraent, for the unifonn
courtesy extended to him throughout the meeting,
and congi-atulated the Society ujjon the good work
done.
The Society then adjoiu-ned to meet in the city of

Albany on the lii'st Tuesday in Febmary, 1881.

Corrcsjjoiiticnce.

HIGH TEMPERATURE IX ACUTE PNEU-
MONIA—105°-110° F.—RECOVERY.

To THE EdiTOE of THE MEDICAL RECOBD.

Sir :—I was called to ^•isit ]SIiss Laudengraiier, ajt.

17 years, of stout build, light complexion, flaxen

hair, lymphatic tempei-ament, on evening of Decem-
ber 16th lilt.

The theiinometer registi-ations were as follows :

Dec. Kith.—y P.M.. 101i°.
(I will here state that I used several times two re-

liable theiTuometers, which perfectly agi'eed.

Dec. 17th.—11 A.M., 102°.

Dec. 18th.—^Patient was neither visited nor re-

poi-ted.

Dec. 19th.—Messenger rejjorted case at office, and
medicine was sent.

Dec. 20th.—Called at 12.30 p.m. Patient worse in

every respect ; temperatiu-e, 105°
; 8 p.m., 103°.

Dec. 21st.—9 A.M., tempei-atiu-e, 105°
; 12 m., 110°

;

4 p.m., 10-5°; 9 p.m., 103i°.

Dec. 22d.—Six a.m., 101° ; 10 a.m., 100°
; 1 p.m.,

106° ; 8 P.M., 101i°.

After this time, and imtil recovery was complete
and my ^•isits and examinations ceased, the tempera-
ture ranged fi-om 96° to 100°, most of the time duiing
convalescence being below 98°. The lung-tissue in-

volved was the lower and middle lobes of the right

lung.

The pulse once or t^\-ice, and for short jjeriods

diuiug the most acute stage and suffering, i"an as

high as 150, and fell in convalescence as low as 56
per minute. Eemedies used in course of the treat-

ment were briefly as follows, viz.: hot or vei-y wann
wet flannels locaUy over seat of pain for first forty-

eight hoiu's (commenced by the nurse before I was
called), improved comp. cath. 23ills, tno, followed by
Eochelle salts. The latter was rei^eated at various

times through whole coiu-se of the ti'eatment, in

either cathartic or aperient doses, as seemingly indi-

cated. Bromide of potassium was used in doses of

gr. v.-x., number of doses per diem vai-%-ing from

i

two to eight, according to the cough and restless-

ness. Bicarb, sodie was combined in solution with
it when urine was scanty, or none voided for hours
(diuretic do.ses). Sugar and calomel was given (sacch.

alba, gr. x. ; calomel, gr. i., tritui-ated) on the sixth,
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rrmith. tin<I ninth rUm (<m nrrntint nf t.ili"

tr.

.1...

.1..

Ui.

all'

I

'xwl mill-

/ - . ;. . i .:.iri.^rr....

r<K)l |'n'|i. ) «rrr U\\>: -tn. Vllj., Ill,

Kiltll .Uv ; »<..«../ .1.. it 9 A.M.. ^^

tcin|NTatnn< iit<«Nl lit.) .hum m iimi- lioiipt tli- '

.

%tU'T. V2 M . luul riM-ii to IKC ; 4 l-.M.. fulhn t<> lo.', ;

D !• M .
lo'U At tliio |jttt«-r-iiiuiiiMl hiiiir |iutu'iit

iHM'ij. ' iIk' I '-MK. lUiil iiuiliT full inllu('iu-(*

<>(
•

., Hlii.rt of t<i\i<- cflr.H-t (OK il<H.Til>o«l

X,\ I \\ ,f M.-.l '

I: <niial. HliowiiiK jmrtiol

imi l<-H. mill iiiiliriit |ir(>H-

tnit- itiiiii. rutii'iit uIho took

nf h|>iiil.'< lin|>. iitim , 4)ii Mij^iir, K*tn. \v. (KiiiKli- .Iumi,

fin truth ilav of illiit>>ui. <>li iu-<-i>uiit of the iln' tv|ih<>i<l

toti(riic mill iiiiiiith. Wut<T wiiM Kivi-ii fn-olv, im inituiit

voiilil, or ilcsirol to ilrink. iit utl tiiiii'M. For four or

tivf <lavM. (luriiif; the lieiKht of ilim-aMior atMito »taK<-S

Rran-t-lv uny foiMl nim or ouM 1m! tak<>n. Milk wiih

((ircn fnfly when it t'oulil 1h> taken : pationt hiul a

f^-at iliKliki' to itx toHto, althont^h k\u- took, on lui

avoruK"'. two Kl<^^f<il>* l""'' 'luy uftvr the Howntli lUiy

of tnwtiui'iit. First fniviiiK, or npiK'titv. nt t'omiiifn-

ciiifC iiiii>rovi'nu'iit, \vii.h for omnK»«. whioh were al-

lownl, mill catt'ti lul liliitiiiii. I'ntivnt wiui ofton

M|H)nf{ctl with Kult wuttT of aKTOfalilc t<'iu]M'nitiii-<r

during tin- [n'riiMls of ImkIi fi-ver. No nriiio wax
voiiletl for fiKhtt-cn lioui-s aftor tli€» adiiiiniHtrution of

the (wvonil aiul last thi.M- of •jfljifminuni. The <-utliL-

ter, howfvor, wim not ilouuinilcil, Maililt-r not l>t-

coDiiug iliHteu(le<l ; the kiilneys at fault or not Kwret-
ing, Hoon anil Ki'a4lually rcNUniin^; thi'ir function.

Mtulo my la.st \isit ami |ii-es('ri|ition to )>atienton 2Xth
alt. She at this nritinK in iliNniiKHed from treatment
and alilf to lie aliout hoiine in family ciix-le.

Allow me to remark in eouelu.sion, that, had I uticd

theeolil bath or wet juu-k in thi.s fa.se, I vindoiilitedly

wonlil have uttriliuteilthe reeoverj- toit. And furtlier,

that at everv oiijiortunity fur the jiast eif?ht yearh I

have ntutl the elinii-al tn'atmeut, and never liefore

nor siuee have I w'en it register 111) , and HI.')' (ex-

eej>t in intennittent«> has alwayx (jfiven me gj-ejit i-on-

ocm. if not alurm. I onee saw 1071' in a ea.se of
pnfumiinin, the patient dving witliin two hours there-

after.

W. Scott Majwhall, ^[.D.

LOCr»t SIB1C1.T. Cl.OTBAlJA. IlJ_

llwl till 11 i.^l

gn'ut iiijiirv

UNP1{()FKS.<U)NAI. CONDUCT OX THK
PAUT OF AlTACnK.< OF l)ISI'KN.<A-
IMKS AM) HUSPITAI, OrT-DKPAHT-
MKNT.< — A TRUE "DISPENSARY
MUSE."

To TBI Eonoi or Tax Mkoical Rccobo.

Deak Snt:— There ha-s l>een a gi-eat deal said and
written al>out tliHi>en«iry aiiuses, and I have i-ome to
the couelu.sii>n tliat they are not a myth ; but I also
believe tliat for the most flagrant abuses nf tliis nature
the meilical atta<-h^s of the ilisi>ensaries and hos-
pital out-departmentA are largely re.s]>on.sible.

Apart from the inju.stice of giving free advi<-e to
those well able to pay for it. and about which much

.- and little •i|i.-ii'

'. ai>t t4i aHMiinie a

tient •

have |.i
•

• I .

•

propor, ti"V miliin iln- |.i-.ii '

Jikjraician or nurgeon, to juikx jmlgnieiit

UM nimply to examine, niaki- a i-ar> i

and, if ixiwulile, I'ure his patient, without i ><iiiij><m
upon pi II ii. Ill treatment.

What slmll we say, then, when Nueh an att<-ndui,t

not only iliri-<'tly eensures the jirevious mednnl 1.

1

viwr of a ]>atient, but at the humk- time, in .i •

upon hi- "UN ..i.iiiiiiii, eommitM un emu «Ij1'

Uie gP' iieHs or denwNt igi i

haver' fie? The fiu-tM of I

haa le<l iik- i" moiM tliese remarks are i... .... .>- :
Iowa:

Al>ont the 17th nf NovemlM-r Uiit a uiarrie«l woman,
in go«<l general health, the mother nf two children

living, luiil two ilejid. and wlio hail bonie a child eigh-

teen months Iwforf, was induce<l by a frii'Tid to seek

wlvice at the out-<lcjiartment of one of '
' '^.

She had pas.s)-d two menstrual jiericsls. .

ing the third. She had never U'en irr-

except when jiregnant. mid suffere<l now fiuiu leu-

cxirrhu-a and an unplea-sjint jiressurn niHin the rec-

tum and bladder. I'jion presenting herself, she gave

to the attending physician the alsive historv. and
stated that she desin-d first of all to know wliether

or not she was pregnant, and. if not. to lie tpeat<il

for her syui]itom.s. The physician matle an examine
tion, and told her that she was not ]>regTUUit. bii'

that the womb was large and soft ; tliat she was suf

fering from uterine catarrh ; tliat this was the resnl'

of bail tivatuient after confinement, mid tliat the c<i

vix luul l>e«'n hu-erated. He re<-ommende<l hot in-

jections, gave a ]ireseri]ition, and directed the i>atieut

to return in a week.
This examination was followisl by soun

and when the jiatient n^tunied in two
cember 1st, no further examination wa.-

:

' .•

patient was ilireeted to continue the iuje^-lious. \
third visit was made on DecemlM'r Mth, » hen a se»-

ond examination was made. After tliis examination,
the phvTiioian reititrated his statement almut th'

condition of the uterus, and state<l that energetic

treatment would U- ne<'essar;i' to nnlnce it« size— ii

now mea-suring. according to his de.s<-ription, six or

eight inches iji depth. He said tliat for efficient

treatment it woidd !« neeessary for her to enter the

hospital, and remain for some time. He ilid not

susi)e<'t. evidently, how ofhcient the treatment he
had alreaily liegun wonhl soon jirove in 8|>eedily
" reducing the siz<' of the womb one-lialf." It did

not .seem to o<-cur to him that a much enlarged and
sott uterus, in a healthy married woman who had not
menstruated for three months, in connection, too,

with leucorrhiea, meant, or miijht mean, ]>regn*ncy.

He recommendetl, in lien of her entering the ho8])it&l,

that her physician (acting u]K>n his 8U]>erior sug-

gestion) should fre«iuently wa.sh out the nterine
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cavity. Am I ^^Tong in inferring, in -v-iew of all

this, that before ai-riraig at tliis vei-y exact diag-

nosis he must have explored the uterine cavity?

And am I wrong in claiming that the flowing
which began after the fti'st examination, and which
was followed on the 19th of December by the exjnil-

sion of a fietns of three or four months, was due to

either gi-eat ignorance or still gi-eater carelessness ?

Let me brietly state that this was followed by a
most violent rigor, dmiug and after which the tem-
pei"atiu'e rose to 105°, and it was only after the
greatest and most persevering eflbrt that I succeeded
in remo\-ing a well-formed placenta.

The woman was in gi-eat danger, and only after her
pai'tial recovery did she make me aware of the facts

above stated. Let me conclude by stating that the
patient was in no sense a proper one for treatment
at the institution she sought, as could have lieen

easily ascertained upon inquiry, her husband being
quite able and willing to pay his physician. Let
me also say that, though I have often felt aggiieved
at matters similar to the above, but of not so seri-

ous a natiu-e, I have liitherto refiained fi-om mak-
ing them public, partly out of a desire to avoid
hui'ting any one's feelings, and i)ai'tly fi'om that in-

stinctive avoidance of vmpleasant matters which
most of us feel. This same feeling now induces me
to withhold the name of the physician who, whOe
carelessly or ignorantly imperiLLing his patient's life,

did not hesitate to cast a shir upon a colleague ; and
leads me to conceal the name of the hospital to

which he is attached.

S. SE.4BUET Jones, M.D.
SO!) Lexington .\venue.

TRANSFUSION WITH DEFIBRINATEI)
BLOOD.

To THE Editor of The Medical Record.

Snt :—The interest awakened by the successfid em-
ployment of detibrinated blood, per rectum, as a valua-
ble auxiliaiy in tlie treatment of disease, leads me to
caU attention to the experiments of Prof Ponfick,*
which have not been recorded, to my knowledge, in

any of om- journals, and which seem to ojoen a new
sjjhere of usefulness for this agent. I allude to the
intra-peritoneal injections of detibrinated blood,
which Prof. Pontick ranks as a simple and eflective

method of trausfiision,- devoid of the difficulties and
dangers attending the ordinaiy procediu-e of ti'aus-

fening the blood du-ectly fi-om one person to another.
For some years back Prof. Ponflck, by way of ex-

periment, had been injecting detibrinated blood into
the peritoneal ca^ity of dogs, and noticed that the
reaction following was hauUy perceptible, while the
absorjjtion of the injected fluid was exceedingly rajnd.
Encouraged by these imiformly favorable results, he
has lately employed tliis novel method of transfusion
in three patients with perfect success, the only phe-
nomena following the operation being a slight febrile

movement and abdominal pain, both of veiy short
duration. The quantity injected was 250 gi'animes in

the tu-st case, 350 in the second, and 220 in the third
patient, and Prof. P. thinks that a larger quantity of
blood can be introduced without any strain on the
heart, lungs, or bi-ain, owing to the gradual manner
in which the absorption of the delibiinated blood is

effected.

The api)ai-atus employed is identical with that
used by Prof Thomas for intra-veiious injection of
milk, and the whole procedure consists in tlie intro-

duction of the canula through tlic iilulominal walls
into the peritoneal cavity, and tlien allowing the re-

([uired ipiantity of blood to flow in.

Should further exiierience with a larger number of
cases be productive of the same hai)py results ob-
tainetl by Pontick, and the direct entrance of the in-

jected blood into the circulation be established by
ascertaining the quantity of red coii)uscles in the
patient's blood before and after the injection, this

simple method of transfusion, requiring only ordi-

naiy skill for its perfonnance, can be applied to

many otliers than extreme and desperate cases, and
detibrinated blood will fulfil an indication not second
in iiiipdrtuuce to tliat of sujiplemeutarv rectal alimen-
tation, which, until now, it has so admirably served.

A. B. De Luna, M.D.
yds Wkst Thirtt-skcond Street.

"VALVULAR DISEASE OF THE HEART."
Spasms in a MoRrBUNi) Patient.

To THE Editob of The Medical Record.

Sir :—In a recent issue of the Record, p. 88, Dr.
Talbot Jones details a veiy interesting case of valvu-
lar disease of the heart, which presented this jjeculiar

featiu-e, that in a "moribund" jjatient with a feebly
beating heart, failing circulation, and rapidly ap-
proacliing dissolution, muscular spasms and convul-
sive movements occurred, so that " the elbow was
raised fi'om the bed, the leg was di'awn up with con-
siderable force ;" the muscles of the face also exhibit-

ed " violent and fitful contractions." These sjiasms
" recurred at inteiTals of three or foiu' seconds," and
resembled " the twitchings which would be produced
by a galvanic current."

Dr. Jones is at a loss how to account for "these
remarkable phenomena " under the cii-cumstances,

and finds the usual "possible explanations" unsatis-

factoiy. In response to his inquiiies, I beg to submit
the following facts, which, I think, alford the neces-
sary explanation of the situation.

Su- Astley Cooper has shown (Guy's Hosiiital Ke-
2)orts) that if the basal ganglia of the bi-ain be
deprived of theii' normal supply of blood, as by com-
]>ressing the vertebral arteries, sjiasms and cou'stiI-

sions sijeedily occiu-. Kussmaul and Tenner also

have showTi, by numerous and interesting exijeri-

ments, that so far from "a determination of blood
to the head " being associated with convidsions, the
very opjiosite is the case ; and that defective blood-
supply, and a consequent failure of functional activity

on the part of the intracranial eenti-es, are really the
conditions which occasion spasms and twitches of the
muscles.

Are not these the very conditions of the ci-anial

ciiculation present in Dr. Jones's patient, brought
about, not indeed by pressure on the vertebrals, but
by faUiu'e of the heart, wliich had long been the seat
of vah-idar tlisease ?

The train of results would be as follows : Undue
exertion at play, by causing unusual demand for

blood-supply to the hmbs and muscles, overtaxed
the enfeebled heart, the " violent palpitation " of

which was but the eflbrt of a defective pump to pro-
pel at several strokes the blood it should have dis-

charged at one.

Notwithstanding this increased efibrt and the heart's
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n>p*r«nt exi'itxnirnt (in nMlitr tle(i«>tivr |><>i\<'ri.

bi<MMl ilont ncil niV4-li tlii> •rmniiil i-i-nln-i in

quantity to nmintiun tli« ni>rninl iliM'liuruc >

'

fnrr<> I fur it in n pli.VfiiiiloKK-ul la« tliut thr

"f Kn iirKun in <li-|HimlKnt iijMin itn n*<-ci\inu u ilii<

.M|>|>ly of ikrt4Tiiil IiI.mmI) | l>r (' II Ita.lrlillri A
u r«<»>iilt, lhi> ni<]>irnl<iry ffiitn- i« i'nff<-lili-<l, n-n|iir»

tinn i<t liiiiil(-r«4l, uiul rvaiioRix iinHlnosl. Tlirrr un«
l^ililiiiiiM mill cniiiik (mm ili-fivti*!' |mi»it of i-.im«-

ii]MinilinK I'i'iitn-i. AnioiiK <>tlii*r fntirlinnH of tli>

ni<<<liillu oliIoiiKnta, vnM>-iiiiit<ir inni'milion ix in^

jiniiT.l. mill tin- ililnlm-i |Miui<r i>f tlic viu«>iii<>tor

t.t... 4ivtT till- iktii-nnl iiiiim-li> in ftitlulntnii, imt-

1.: tin- ^(niiliiul loiitnu-ticin of tlir i-iklilin- of tlio

iM-iiiU, wliu'li i« ('oni|ili'li- 111 ili'i\tli. An i\ ri'niilt,

uion- 1>IimmI in )<\i-liuli><l fniiii tlii- niTMiint f<'nlrr4. t-n-

fifliliii^ llii'iii Htill iiion- ; till' ilvi|iiiif» inrriMi.H<->, nml
in |>ri>l>itl>l,r not unlv iiKKTiiviittNl liy tlir fniliiiK |M)\ver

<>f the if»iii™ton- riMitn', Imt l>y thr rontnution of
tlu- imliiionurr iirtcrioli-is the fffort to ovi-n-nmo
wliicli Icail.t to ini-n>a.H(><l offort iiml fiirllnT fiiiliiir-

rufutniiMit to till- InlHirinK liourt. Tlnm, tliiTi> in not
onlv Ji'fiH'tivt' liloiHl-Miiiply, Imt iiii|>t'rfLvtly oxy^;cn-

at<'a lilcMxl, n'lU'hinK tlii' iiinfor ncni- n-ntri-s two
rontlitioiis iiuit<' iiiroin|>»til>l<> with iiirri'ii--i(l fiiiir-

tioiiul iii-tivitr on tlioir |iiirt, itml iiliviou-.|y tiiiiliiiK

ralliiT townnl rcsHntioii of function.

l)llrill^;tlll' ]>nH'<"<.M just ilcwrilM'iI. it wonlil 1«> folly

to sii|i|>os<' timt till- intni-<-niniul motor i-entri\H coiilil

Ix" f;rni'nitin^,' iiml iliM-linrKinK incrnuwil n<T\r-forco,

wlu'n-witli to • Ktiiniilutt-" the niilM-li-s to H|iiiHiiiiHlic

c'ontmi-tion. < tii tlu' rontmp', motor nor\f-forcf, as
woU ii-s vitiil fon-<>, Kcncnilly is in nl>eyaiic-« ; ainl an
the rpiil fiim-tion of tin- motor iien'os iM to i-fslmin

mti.iciihir anilriiitidii, this n'stniint l«'inf; wntlnlrawn,
the miis<'li>s rontraot |>ro|Mirtionnt«'ly to tlu-ir fri>o-

ilom, from tht-ir own inlu-rent oontnu'tili- i>ii«it (as

ilo ill liko miuiiier the mnwlcs of the artoriiil contii

when freeil from tho ilomination of their vaso-iiiotor

uer>X's.) Hence the siiasmuilic musciiliir iiiove-

mcntA.
This is not the jxipular iloctrino of the day. But

it is in strict acconl with the results of tlie phvsi-
oloffinil exi)eriiiientation f>f Sir A. <'oo|iir, ])rs.

Kii.Hsuiaul anil Tenner, Dr. l$rowu-Sfi|iiiiril. iiml

others. Dr. C. 15. Kailcliffe, F.1{.S.. ileiliices from
the.se exiM»rimcnts tlie iiro])ositioii that "there is rea-

.son to helieve that the jiower of milscnlarcoiitniotion
is inversely relateil to the amount of nen-ous influence
supplied to the muscles from the preat nen-e-eentres."

CLe<-. on Epilejisy, etc., \t. KMI.) In other wonls,
that musc-nlar spasm and con\niLsion are i)rone to
(K-cur in projiortion as motor ner^e intlnence iswith-
ilrawn, as is seen in death from hemorrhage in cer-

tain ca.ses of narcotic j>oisoning, and in such cases of
exlianstion and living as that under consiilcrafion.

The d<x-trine is further strongly supported liy the
fact that our chief " autLspasnio<1ics " are stimulants
to ner%e-force, and that • stimulants " are tin- class

of drugs which have ])rove<l most effe<'ttial in the
spasm of tetanus.—(Dr. W. A. Hammond, Dis. Xerv.
Syst.,

J).
541.) Such treatment woiUd W pn^posterous

on any other \-iew of the ca.se than that ner\-e-force

is here enfeebk^d. and that the result is to enable the
motor nen-es more effe<-tuaUy to restrain the muscles.

But, if the foifRoinp Wews are corre<'t, it may l>e

asked why spasms and con^^llsions are not invariably
the precursors of death ? Because motor nerve-foree
is not necessarily extinguished in onlinory modes of
dying, and usually even survives the .somatic death
of the liody. restraining muscular contnu-tion for a
time, and when tinallv extinct— nsuallv in a few

I
hoiiP. II

Uoii

MKt.l

• iiiii-M liMi pKM iiit4> riifor mnttiK. ilm in-

•
. iNiuer ^«ith which tl..

•uIy to the iiiohs-iiUr '

. 1 he n-iuier niiint xlmit tl,_; ,,,.,!.„

aurttveii thai geiiiTBl death of the Intly,

explain the \ery iiuiiieniiiit uid well nn-
<l I'AiMxi of piMil mortem iuum-uIui

on ri'i'ord. ) S<-<' previotiN i»» .

lif.^.lM. f.r SaptelnlMT l:i, O. '

I r 1.1. |H7".t, Bliil til.- uriter,
iiticH." for further n-fw
(!,. f..i.t'..|r,;.'

his
I

tor. I • I

itnpply to 11,1 l.rikiii, uitli tt < ••i„M..|ueiit <ii
'

norvntioti, failiin- of motor ner^l"|H>wer, iiii

of Itie must'lcs to iMiMM into a state of Hpu.-vi,.

or clonic in prii|Mirtioii to their fn'4-<lom—wili

found the tniephyNiologicaliAplaiuition of the km
tonui |N<eiiliar to his ciuw.

Why the conMilnive movenieiitM wprt> limit<-<l ti>

side of the IkhIv, is a ws-ondary iiwue the >-\\A .

tion of which is to l>e wiught in Iim-oI mixlil'

cr&oial circulation or inner\'utioii, and the

too obsciin', in the almence of further ihit

attempt at cluciilation.

yours, etc.,

Thomas \V. Poolk. .M I»

LllDIAT (OIT.). CmtDl. Foil. t. I.sni.

A SIPKKIOK giAI-ITV OF GlJKl
SOAP, "SAPO OLIV.-K PH.KI'AHATL.-

To THK EmroB or Tbb MzmoAi, Rsooaa

8ib:—In the Irx-al treatment of certain chr.—
affections the value of the Oennan .«<»y».

"(jreon soaji," is too well-known ton'i|uiri .

It has liecome extremely ]Hipular in this countr.

.

there are few miotlicinal remedies which are »<.

tensively u.sed. This wide.si)reiul |M)piilarity is ;

solely to its tliera|H-iitic eflicacy, and exists des]iiti:

nnmert>iis objections to it which might Im- raised.

Though ]>ur]>urting to be composed of |Mitiuwa and
olive-oil, it is commonly niatle, as many are aware,

of heni|>-seed, ra]te-s«>e<l. wlmle and other animal
oils not always free from runciility. Hem-e the oflien-

sive odor of the green soap which is commonly ob-

tainetl in the market. The saponification of the soap
is not always i>erfeot, and it usually presents a streakj.

variegatetl a|>]K>arance. Its green color is artificial

and due to the ]ire.sence of indigo and other djre-

stufls. It tenils to hanlen on ex]>osure to the air,

and fin.ally it.s alkalinity varies to such a degree aa to

render its effects more or less uui'ertuin.

Some time ago my friend. Dr. Wm. K. N'ewtcn,

suggested to me the ii.se of a sulmtitute in the ab^ie
of a .soft oUve .soap ii.setl extt'Usively in the mana-
facture of silk and other delicate fabrics. This I

have tried and foiuid to l>e a similar, though a br
more elegant article tlian the ordinary sa]>o viridia.

It is made from cold-pn-ssed olive-oil, and owea ita

green color entindy to the cliloroi)hyl of the olhre.

As mauufai-tured by Mr. Bagoe, Pliarmai-Lst, of New
York, it is of unvarying alkalinity, wholly free from
onpleasant odor, homogeneous, and, unlike the com-
mon green soap, it gives a perfectly dear solation

with strong or dilute alcohoL I have found it ad-

vantageous to aild to the soap a small pen-entage of

glycerine, which, while counterbalancing the natnial
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loss of free water, renders it a most agreeable prep-

imition.

Hoping that your readers may derive beuetit from

the above suggestion,

I am veiy tnily yoius,

Geo. Henky Fox, M.D.

'•THF: PIXE RIDGE PRACTITTONEH."
To THE Editor op the Medical Recokd.

DE.ut SiE :—Few articles, not strictly scientitic, have
had a place in yoiu- well-lilled columns, which have
elicited more interest and attention than the ex-

quisite satire of the Pine Kidge Doctor and the
communications which followed those of the " Suc-
cessfid Practitioner." While it is trae that one criti-

cal coiTes2)oudent of your excellent contemporary,
the Bostiin Medical and Siar/ical Journal, was some-
what slow in discerning tlie point, I imagine that his

vision was quite imobstiiicted after he read the let-

ter of his appreciative fellow-contributor fiom Pa'a,

France.
There can be little risk in predicting that the

" Pine Ridge Practitioner " will hereafter be one of the
fixed terms of our nomenclature, and that appellation

will doubtless cling to many successfid practitioners

in many parts of the world, who practise " under the
code." But the Hudson is not the only stream which
has upon its banks such enterprising and conscien-
tious practitioners. In proof of this statement, I will

give some extracts from a volume in my library,*

which I reread after " the experiences " were detailed

in your pages. The author of this work lived in this

city, and even at tliis day there could doubtless be
found some in this portion of the world who follow

the i^lan of the author and practitioner writing fi-om

Pme Kidge on the Hudson.
(_)ur author adtb'esses a letter to a young medical

fiiend just entering practice, and regrets that while
all the medical colleges have a lecturer uijon the eye,

the tlu'oat, the skin, and even upon the ear, there is

not one whose duty it is to teach the noble art of

getting practice. He then gives the following hints
and suggestions to supplement the instructions his

young fiiend has received :

" One of the common stock ways among the push-
ing fellows of the cities nowadays is to be in league
with certain newspapers, and, too, by skilfid man-
agement, fi-equently have their names in their local

and iJersonal columns ; for instance, if you were
called to an accident, you would manage to get it

into the next day's paper, have it reported how the
very skilful and popular Dr. J. Charlatan Greene was
called in, and how much he seemed to .sympathize
with the poor sufferer, and with what skiU he dressed
the wounds, and what he said about the case, and
here, if you throw in as many high-sounding techni-
cal iihrases as possible, it will tell, for the less the
public understand them, the more credit will they
give you for ^\isdoin and leaining,

But in the whirl and turmoil of a great city, once
will not do to be spoken of, but keep your name be-
fore the public until, like that of Helmbold, John
^ull, and other .... advertisers, the peojile A\ill at

' Black .\rts in .Mc-dicino, by John D, Jackson, M.D., Danville, Ky.

last get it imprinted on their minds simply for the

much seeing of it. I have known an instance or two
where doctors were sujiposed to have driven over
chUdreu in the streets in order to get their names in

the papers in connection with the accident. I have
heard it said of one very shaiiJ fellow, that when his

name had been too long absent from the jmblic gaze,

as he thought, he would lose his dog, and then ad-

vertise his dog, in connection with his name, in large

capitals.
" Joining some church or other is another invest-

ment fi-equently made. Shoidd you do this, pick out
the most poiiular one with the fewest doctors in it. I
have known some before now to change their church
once or twice, hunting for the one, attachment to

which woidd pay best. The old trick of being called
out of chiu-ch in the midst of the sennon is a veiy

good one, which you might have repeated tolerably

fi'equently—the old ladies will always notice it, and
talk some about it after the service, and will be more
apt to recollect you when they have a sickness at

home. Always go into church late, when eveiybody
is seated ; you will thus be sui'e to be noticed by the
congi-egation, and if you don't have a confederate to

call you out during the preaching, you can leave just

at its conclusion, as if compelled to hiuiy away on
account of the lu-gency of yoiu- business. Standing
in the doorway of the church, or just outside, and
bowing to, and shaking hands with as many of the
congregation who pass out as you can, is also veiy
profitable in its way. It is a gentle intimation to the
congi'egation that you are then- representative in

physic, and that it is their doctrinal duty to employ
you. Your politics you may make equally subser-

vient to youi' ends as yoiu' religion : these are the
days men trade in both When you have
attended a case, and it has recovered by viiiue of

your treatment, or in spite of it, don't omit any op-

portunity of remindmg yoiu' late patient and his

friends of the fact, enjoining upon them the jsropiiety

of always remembering the bridge which has carried

him over safely. When a man has employed you
once, try to impress him with the idea that you have
personal property in him, and that you shall be justly

incensed if ever he shall change you for anybody
else. On at any time learning that he has employed
another doctor, go to him and ask him why he has
ceased to emjjloy you, and tell him that youi- feelings

are hurt.
" Another art of gi'eat value is in certain cases where

the opportunity presents to substitute a grave aftec-

tion for a simple one in yoiu- diagnosis, express the
most serious apijrehensions as to the result, and
allow the report to go out that JIi-. A. or Mrs. B. is veiy

dangerously ill. I have known some doctors never
let an opiJortunity slip to magnify the danger of the
disease and the value of theii- services ; they gi-avely

inform theii- j^atieuts that it was lucky they sent for

them just when they did, for it was by theu- timely
aiiival and puissant intervention that a mighty fever

was prevented, and if they had not gotten there just

when they did, and done the iieculiar things wliich

they did do, the bellyaehe woidd soon have ran into a
lypldo-enteriliii loith inlussusceplion, itc."

You win observe, Mr. Editor, that all these sugges-

tions are also intended to accord with the letter of the

code.
Hoping soon to see an announcement of the work

on Abrafions, now in preiJaration by the " Successful

Practitioner," I am, very respectfully,

A Constant Reader.
Danville, Ky., Jan. 2o, 1880.
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ARMV XKW- ,M 1- .1!" .1. it .1.

Ojfliiiil Li*i «f l^hmti/fm i/ Sl'ilinnt and Dulm it/ Ojfl-

itn-i of Iht Mntiait /Vix/rfm^i/, ChiIhiI Sime» Army,
from M<Ani/iry I In htthrunry 7, IKHO.

1)kH«!(!<k..T V.C.vpl luiilAiut HiirKcon. l>niiiU<<]

li<nvi> .if nil-. iillicr nnliTx, i>ii wi-oiiut of
Miikii--- '1 r.l.nun 1. IHhMI H. (). ili,

A. (i. <>, F, 1 -Ml.
J

ItYiiNK. (^ lt..«'ii|>t. uiiil A»it. Hiin;i<<>n. Tlif li-nvo

of iilHtono' inniiUtl liiiii I)t-<'<'iiilH'r ^0, 1h7'.), frmn A.
() *>., r\t«<ii<li-<l fimr iiiontlut. S. O. il, A. (•.().,

Fclinun- ». IHfm.

C^iNMx.iiuM, Tiiin*. A., lut Ijii-nt. ami Awt. Stir-

f(f^n\. (truiil<il ltitvi> iif »li»i'tii-c fnr oii<< inorilli, with
|M<niii>u<iiiii to iipiily (i>r mii- lunntli'M (•\t<-iiNiiiii. S.

O 11. l)i|it c.f Dukutii. .luiiii.irv .'(•,. \HM\.

til.

for 1 . . ,

|Mitwitii-Brni-r. litil m lli.- i<-»<iilitti»iii> J..i lliio

<Mn>-«>niiiiK till' (iri'vi-ntiiiii of tli.' iiitriHlui-tioti of

l«Kinuii iliat-iiM'n iiitii ( ii-niinii.v, it iM Hot itwl:

•nioiiK tlic urtii'liMi wliiMH- iiii|><irt«tiun frum K'

IN fori>i<l.li<ll .1//;/. <««/ Crnt-Xril.
,

FlimcM AM> AVKIll" *N (^1 IMNf. .
i i

writOM Ml iiit<-r<->>tiiiK iiiiiilf in tin

iinil <'lni II oil till' i-oiiiimriiliM- viil

Anioriraii ciiiiiiiiK'. Hi'

quinitii' hIiicIi Ik- IiiuI In

Uio iiximl i-jTlttiii i-fTiN-t-

|irf>|mnitl'iii, iiiul K"t '

Ten (friiiiix of tlrnt |m

than llft-n of tin- ol<l ku
ical li ;.t.n |iroVi-<l it to !«

iUrtiiiiil ^tcmo lUiti Unus.

CoSTACllOrS DiMEAHEB — WkKKLY HTATKJIKVr. —
Coiui>anitiv(> HtatouMtnt of comch of I'ontaKinUN iliiwujwvs

roportml to the Snniton- Uiircaii, Uoaltli I><>|iartnu>nt,

for tho two wiH'ks umlinK Fflmiarj" 7, 1880.

A Cfwors ActiDEST.—Dr. Z. E. LcwiM, of Hitut'H

Point Roiul, MorriMmitt, New York City, writos :
" You

mny !«> intcre.Htoil in an iwt-iilont huvinn Intoly lmi>-

pi>ni'<l to u patient of uiine. nhich I think is nnii|iie.

Ho luul lieiMi raking overcollt'nc exiK-ricncf.s with some
olil i-Io-sMiuatos amid xiu-h hilarity that the t«>ar!< hiul

freely tlowotl, aiul foiinil, on returning home, that one
of his eyes was ileciileiUy irritjit«»il. He eoulil discover

no foroiffn body, ami, as the initation was not extreme,

he allowed thirty-six lioui-s to elai)s<? before consulting

me. C)uevertin}{ the lower lid there a]»iieared a hair

like one of his loshes, or a tine hair of the beard. |>io-

tnidiug from the lower pnnctum hu-ri-malis, about
one-.sL\teenth of an inch, which, withib-awn, proved to

have hail more than twivtliinls of its total len^rtli ly-

ing in the canaliculus. It was stiff enough to make
eonsidei-able jiressure upon the globe ; its removal
wa-s followed by immediate and complete relief of all

initotiou."

OrruREAK OK Small-pox is a Uerman Pklson.—
In the jjenitentiary at N'angard, Pms-sio, fourteen
pri.stmers were attacked with sniall-]>i)X l>etween the

12th of August and the 'liii of Sei>temlKT of last

year. Most of those attju-ketl had b«^>n employe<l in

combing and .spiiming liu.vsian hemi), wliili- of a
number of pri.Houei-s who were working on Manilla
hem)> in the same hou-se not one wa-s attackeil. The
Russian hemi» used in the prison came from the
department of Orel, wliich ha-s l)een rejieattMlly de-

vastated b.v small-jiox of late years. As hemp is

known to be a substance which retains the vinis of

small-pox for years in an lu-tive state, espe<-ially when
kept secludeil from the air, and no other .source of

liollciil tllut li.'

fu iixing, biiliil
'

•I- 1 1 it f..i .. 1

timii ever I..

l>oucrful I'

I li I' I'lM'opic and I i

punr u1h<i. .\m the gi ;

inipri-Hsiiiii hat U-en that fon-i;.;!! ({uiuinu is al..

inferior, the obwnationH of l>r. Block arc of con-i.l-

orable iiit<-rejtt.

' Poirr I'hvhician at IlowniN. !>r. H»-ifl, the Port
PhyHiciaii, having n-Higm-d, tlie Itoonl r>f HiiUth hms
promoted Dr. NVoiHlbun-. the .\iwiHtant Pliynicinn at

the ipuimntiiie, to the voiiitit place.

LiiMHiN I,»>Ti lo; ('< itrtfTt. Tlio Oubttonian leo-

tnreM will \h- delivered this seawjli by Dr. ( fowem

;

snbjWt, " Kpilepsy." Tlie ('riM>nian lecture*, by l>r.

Cavley, on " S>me Points in the Patludogy and
Treatment of Typhoid Fever." The Lumleiati lo-turna

by Dr. \V. HolM-rts, on " Hem-archeM on the ])igi'Htive

Ferment.-, and the Preparation and Use of .VrtiticiallT

digeMt<-il Footl."

A {'hkai- .Xrmi'iioxE.—Dr. C. 8. Tumbull, of Phila-

delphia, makes an audiphone niniilar to that of

Rhfxles, out of well callendered bindcni'-lMtartl. It

costM but a few cents, and is <|uitc as goo<i an thoM
of liaT»l-rubl)er.

Deke.n( E OF Maoexuie.—Dr. .lohn C. Dalton Itaa

an article in the February nnmlM-rof the Inlimiulirmid

Kerifir, upon Magendie. He defends the character

of that distinguished physiologist, and also makes a
defence of \ivis<t-tion.

I.Em'KeHiiir at Kihh Meihcal CoLLEae.—.\t the
amct/iim for tlie le<-ture«liip on (ivnec-ologr at Kush
Medical College, held January- tith and 7th, there

were six coiit<-stants. Dr. K. 15. Ellis le«-ture«l on
"Al»ice!4s of the Vulvo-vaginal (ilanils;" Dr. D. T.

I

XelsoD, on •' Sympathetic I)isturl>ances ;
" Dr. W. L.

I

Ransom, on •' Membranous Dysmenorrhuai ;

" Dr. D.
1 C. Camji, on " PeritonitU

;

" Dr. A. .1. Stone, on
" Sarcoma Uteri ; " Dr. R. S. Sutton, on '• Dennoid

I Cysta." The choice lay In'tween Drs. XeLson, Stone,
I and Sutton. The plot-e was tinall,v offered to Dr.

Snttob, of Pittsburgh, provided he came to Chicago
to live.

The Xew A-V-KTrHETirs.—Nitrons oxide and oxygen
under pressure, the bic-ldoride of ethidem, and hy-

drobromic ether, are the new aniesthetics wliicb are

now lieing tt-.sted. Hydrobromic ether is the last,

and has Inn-n used with good results in a number of

cases by Drs. TundnUl and L<e\'is, in PhiWlelpliia.

Chboxic Cos.wn'ATioN.—In a certain class of caaea

where the intestine is in an atonic condition, as in

convalescence from fever, or in dysj»ep8ia. Dr. D»
Costa finds ext. l>ella«lonna H. TTJ. doses a most ex-

cellent reme<lv. In two i-a-m-s related in the I'hila-
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delpliin Mudicnl and Riirgical Reporta; the treatment

was a talilospoonful of sweet-oil at night niul a minim
of the fluid extract of belladonna three times a day.

The iuuuediate good results were shown to be dtie to

the belladonna.

Se.-i-water B.\ths.—The aeknowledged value of

sea-water batliing has inspired an enterju-ising com-
pany in Lonilou to supply that city with water from
the English Channel. It is proposed to furnish it to

every house for about $^ per year.

—

Meil. Press and
Circ.

iDESTrrv OF Croip .\ni> Diphtheklv.—An article

by l)r. J. H. Stallard, in the U'lsieni L<ni,vt for Jan-

nary, gi\-es certain facts tending to show the identity

of croup and diphtheria. The vital statistics in San
Fi'ancisco during the last four years show that cronp
has increased and diminished in fi'equeucy in the
same ratio as diphtheria. It also shows that the
localities where diiihtheria has most prevailed have
been those fl'here there has been the most eroiiii.

Anothee MoNSTKOsrry.—A pair of female twins

imited fi'om the breastbone to the lower part of the

abdomen is reported fi'om Bombay. They are nine
months old and in good health.

—

Med. Press u»d
Circular.

Cv.i.v.uv .Mi .\N Anti-Rhei:3i.\tic.—Celery has always
had some reputation as a neiTons sedative. Its sup-
posed efficacy in heart comjilaints has also long been
a subject of facetious remark among the young at

the dinner-table. It is now claimed that when
cooked it is a jjreventive of rheumatism. When
cooked it is a j^alatable dish, and, accoriling to the
Louisrille Medical J^eirs, has a delicate flavor and a
glutinous consistence like okra.

Dr. Eic'hakd C. Thojl\s, of Bowling Green, Ky.,

died on December '2Sth, in liis fortv-lirst year. Dr.
Thomas was a skilful physician, and one of the lead-

ing members of the profession in Kentucky.

Defence op Opnni-SMOKiNG.—A cousid at one of

the j3oi-ts of China thinks that opiTim-smoldug is not
so gi-eat an evU to the Chinese as is suppo.sed. He
says that the Chinese are remarkably free fi'om bron-
chial or pidmonary complaints. Aiuong the Cluis-

tianized Chinese, however, who have given up opium,
consumption is veiy frequent. There is no doubt
that the Chinese are a very strong-lunged race.

Whether the opium habit has anything to do with it

or not, it is hard to say. The consul refeiTed to has
met number's of apparently healthy-looking opium-
smokers who began the habit to cure the " spitting

of blood."

—

We.<>tei-» Lancet.

The Cure of Cat.\r.\ct dy Electrictty !—Under
the head of science, a recent number of the Cliurch-

man has published a glowing editorial pull' of a New
York practitioner and electrician, well known to

readers of this joiu'nal. It will no doubt delight
members of the profession, and ocidists in ])articiilar,

to be infomied, on the authority of the (Viiirchma»

(which claims positive knowledge), that Dr. Neftel

cures cataracts (what kind and what stage of devel-

opment the dmnilman omits to mention) by certain

electiical man^^u^Tes.

An Open Ukachxts.—Dr. John C. Pennington,
Andover, Mass., writes :

" I have at present under ob-

sei-vation a case of retarded develoi^meut which may
be of .sufficient interest to wan-ant its being made
public. The patient is at present one year old.

After birth the cord was tied as usual (Ijy another

physi(uan) and separated on the third day, and
shortly after one of the so-called ' gi'anulation

tumors ' sjjrouted from the umbilicus, and has been
there ever since. The jdiysician in attendance
wished to remove the growth by the knife, but was
not permitted to do so. At present the little tumor
is aboiTt the size and color of a medium sized rasj)-

berry, and jjresents a central aperture which will ad-
mit a silver probe to a distanc<? of at least three inches.

There is a certain amount of oozing, but, owing to
the small quantity, and its being mixed with secre-

tion fi'om the siuiace of the gi'owth, it has not as yet
been possible to say with any certainty whether it be
urine or not. If this be a case of open uracliiis, wliieh
seems probable, it is a very rare occurrence. Erich-
sen does not mention it, and Bryant has only seen
one similar case. The child is healthy, and I should
expect to see the canal close after a time, especially

if the process is aided by stimulating its surface. I
shoidd be giateful for suggestions or exijerience on
this subject.

Chlorofokssi Deaths.—It is not easy to keep a
record of all the cases of death from chlorofonn, so
rapidly do they succeed each other. There is one re-

ported now from St. John, New Bninswick. The pa-
tient was a boy of eighteen, suflering from an accident

to the left foot. Only three drachms of chloroform
were used. A post-mortem examination showed
hepatization of the left lower lobe of the lung and
congestion of the remainder of the lungs. The left

side of the heart was emjity ; the right distended
with blood. The coroner was of opinion that ether
should have been emijloyed.
A second death is rejaorted as having occiuTed at

the Chicago Eclectic College on the 3d ult. in the

presence of the class. The jjatient was a robust
young farmer, but exceedingly nervous. He was to

have been opei'ated on for necrosis of the tibia. Be-
fore he had been fully gotten ivnder the influence of

the amesthetic respiration stopped and it could not
be restored.

It seems likely that, with the record which chloro-

form is making for itself, its use will, except in par-

ticular conditions, be considered criminal.

CntcuiiAK IN Regard to Diphthekia.—The Boston
Board of Health, following the example of other

boards, has issued a cu-cular for the piu'jjose of more
widely extending the well-attested facts about diph-
theria, and of indicating the precautions to be taken
for preventing the spread of the disease. These cii'-

culars are sent to all the secular papers, as well as

distributed to individiials.

The White Mountain Medical Asso(^iation held

its annual meeting at Wells River, Vermont, on
January 28th and 29th.

An Anti-Scorbutiu.—During the long voyage of

Professor Nordenskjold around the north coast of

Asia, not a .single case of scm-vy occurred. Tliis was
due to the use of a small red lieriy that springs out
of the ice and snow in the short suuuner. It is dried,

mixed with reindeer's milk, and can-ied in a fi'ozen

state. It has a pleasant, slightly acid taste.

—

Brit.

Med. Jour.

MoDrFIC.^TIONS OF THE PoUTZEH METHOD OF In-

flattng THE Middle Ear.—In inflating the middle
ear. Dr. Holt employs a modification of Politzer's

method, which does away with tlie swallowing of

water. He directs the patient to fill the mouth tense-

ly with ail-, while the air-bag is discharged as in the
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RaifL.\TiN(i THE S.Ku; OF Poisons.—Tlie sale of
jxiiHons i.s iuteuilod to l>e shaqily re.stricted liy tlie

proWsions of a bill intiotlui-ed into the Senate l>y

Senator .Vstor, which j)roscril)e.s tin- Melling of amenir,
strychnine, and a variety of other jioison-s, except
paregoric and preparations of opium containing not
more than two grains of a poisonous substance, and
except they are exposed in a particular kind of bottle

labelled " Poi.son," and excejit also that it is sold on
the pre.scrii>tion of a physician, and the entry on a
book of the name, luldres-s, and occupation of the
purchaser.

Dr. \. I. BowDiTiH has resigned hi.s i)osition as
member of the Massachusetts Stat« Board of Lunacy
and Charities. He assigns as his reason the fact tliat

the duties of the place are too arduous and exacting
to allow him properly to carry on his jirivate i>rufes-

sional work. L>r. Bowditeh wa.s Chairman of the
State Boanl of Health when it organized in IsGlt.

He lias been ujion it ever since, and his retirement
now is rightly considered a great loss. Dr. Fulsom
is said to be a candidate for the vacancy.

The New York Mktwsoopic.vl So<iETy held its

Second .\nnnal Reception on Feb. ith, in the Sun-
dav-school room connected with Dr. Bellows' chuivh.
A large number of microscopic objects were on ex-

hibition. The retiring i)resident, J. D. Hyatt, de-
livered an address recounting the microscojiic prog-
ress, and the work of the Society during the past
rear.
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©rigiual Commumcatlona.

NOTE ON CYSTORRHAGIA FROM RE-
TENTION OF URINE.*

By JOHN W. S. GOULEY, M.D.,

I'ltoFESeoR OF msEASES Of THE
MKUICAL DEPARTMEKT OF TH

NEW YOUK ; SURGEON TO

(iENITO-tJBINARY BYHTEM IN THE
UNIVERSITY OF THE CITY OP

IKLLEVnE HOSI'ITAIi. ETC.

W'HEN Leinonhage occurs from the nmcoiis inom-
bi-ane of the lUadder, the word cyston-hagia .should

be used in jirefcreiice to hicmatiuia, since the latter

has a wider significance ; being ajiplied alilie to the

passage of bloody urine fi'om the kidney, from its

pelvis, from the ureter, the bladder, or the iirethi-a.

Cystorrhagia may occur as a c(insr(|ucnci' of disease,

of injury, or of the too preci|iitMti' r\ac-nation of an
over-distended bladder. It is of th<' last-named
cause that I now wish particularly to speak.

Civiale regards over-distention of the bladder as

"the most common of all the causes of hfematuria."

This excellent observer saysf " that when hiematui'ia

depends upon over-distention of the bladder by the
accumulation of lu-ine or by a forced injection, the
blood seems to ooze indistinctly from every i^art of

the mucous sui'face," but he does not explain the

mechanism of this general oozing. Nor does Mer-
cier, or any other author with whose works I am
familiar, appear to solve the problem. I believe that

generally there is no hemon-hage as long as the blad-

der remains distended ; liut the moment the disten-

tion ceases,—either by rapture of this viscus or by
the too precipitate withdi-awal of the lu-ine or water
through a catheter—the oozing begins, and this is

due to i-ui^ture of thousands of the capillaries of the

mucous membrane, owing to a sudden change in

their condition. For in such over-distention of the
bladder, the mucous membrane as well as the mus-
culaa' coat is gi-eatly over-stretched, its caiiillaries are

Kkewise stretched and weakened in consequence.
WTien, therefore, the mechanical suppoi-t given by
the accumulated urine is suddenly removed, the ex-

treme tension of the vesical parietes is succeeded
by extreme flaccidity ; the almost empty capillaries

ai-e instantly gorged -nath blood, and their delicate

walls give way before the sudden impidse of the
refluent lolood, which soon begins to ooze from thou-
sands of minute rents of the mucous membrane.

It is well known that fi'ee hemoiThage often suc-

ceeds the escape of pus fi'om large, tense abscesses

that have been hastily emptied ; and this phenome-
non has generally and coiTectly been attributed to

the too sudden removal of the pressure e.xerted by
the pus upon the small vessels which lie almost na-
ked on the wall of the abscess. If this be true here,

why not so in a diseased bladder ? The analogy is

jferhajis gi'eater in those cases where hemori'hage
has occuiTed fi-om the surface of smooth memliranes,
such as that of the tunica vaginalis, nfter the sudden
evacuation of large hydroceles, or as that of cysts of

inordinate capacity which have been incised or tap-

l)ed. The general oozing of blood, which sometimes
occurs fi'om the surface of a diseased peritoneiim
after ovaiiotomy, fiu-nishes another illustration.

Since wTiting the above, I had occasion to read
Horace Stajifer's thesis on vesical luematuria caused

by tuberculization,* in which he credits Civiale with
being the first to call attention to retention of urine
as a cause of himiaturia, l)iit he says that "Civiale
does not exidain the mechanism of hasmaturia caused
by retention of ui-ine," .... and asks, "could
it not be attributed to the svulden disparition of the
jji-essure which the urine exerted upon the parietes of
the bladder, similarly to the phenomenon oljserved
after pimctiu'e of certain cysts of the thyreoid body ?

"

I wish to be clearly understood as not claiming
that hemon-hage invariably, though I believe it fre-

quently, follows the precijiitate evacuation of the
over-distended bladder, for I have, on several occa-
sions, suddenly withdrawn as many as four pints,

and have read of one, and even two gallons being
removed by the catheter without subseijucnt hemor-
rhage. The hemon-hages ui (jucstion oc<-ur usually
in middle and advanced life, esjiecially wIku-c the vesi-

cal mucous membrane is not absolutely healthy,
and in those patients whose blood-vessels are ah-eady
weakening. Cyston-hagia from over-distention is

very uncommon in young adults and adolescents,
and of extreme rarity in children.

The explanation of cyston-hagia just given is applied
more particularly to bladderswhich are not miTch alter-

ed by disease ; but I have no doubt that hemowhage
does occur fi-om distention of certain diseased bladders
the moment the distention takes j^lace, and this is

shown in the first urine that aj^pears, whereas, in
the class of cases before mentioned, the first ui'ine

di'awn is clear and entii-ely free from blood. In
several such cases which Civdale cites he only inci-

dentally states that the first urine expelled was
always clear, and that blood appeared the nest time
the bladder was emptied. It is evident, in those
cases, that the blood began to ooze only after the
removal of the pressui-e exerted upon the caiJiUaries

by the mine. Mercierf makes a statement wluch
corroborates this view ; he says, " often two-thii-ds

or thi'ee-foru'ths of the ru-iae contained in the
bladder come out free from blood, and it is only
toward the end that the fluid ajjpears redder and
redder;" and he further says that "this appearance
has been WTongly ascribed to the preciijitation of
blood in the basfond." He himself attributes the
hemorrhage to the action of the maiscular coat of
the bladder, which, he says, faii'ly squeezes the
blood out of the congested mucous membrane like

water squeezed out of a sponge. Unfortunately,
for this theoiy and for patients, the veiy reverse of
contraction too frequently follows the sudden evacu-
ation of the bladder. If powerful contraction could
always follow the precipitate evacuation of the over-

distended bladder, there would be no hemon-hage,
or, if any occuiTed, it would soon cease, in conse-
quence of this contraction of the muscular coat,

and of retraction of the mucous membrane, and of its

underlying conuective tissue.

In chronic cystitis with sclerosis of the mucous
membrane, retention of urine, giving rise to com-
paratively Uttle distention of the bladder, will cause
hemon-hage fi-om cracking or tearing of the iin-

yiekUng mucous membrane, and the fir.st lu-ine

di-awn win be bloody. Hemon-hage douVitless fol-

lows distention fi-om accumulation of luine in other
diseased conditions of the bladder, such as papillo-

matous, tubercular, or cancerous degeneration, etc.

A word here concerning diagnosis may not be out
of place. The main point is to determine whether or
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n)>niiiliiiit lUhl coiitinnoiiH honiorrhnf;o. Whon this

jiyolorrhapiii is tho r«>Mnlt of cancoroiiH ilo({on4Tiition,

it will not Im' lonj; iH-foro tho ilin^ioHiH in vcritii'il by

an BUfoi>sy ; Imt whon it arisj-n fnmi other c-uus<h,

Hnoh ».•« imnmitoH, it may n-inain ohwnro for a lon^

time, if not altopothor, vinlrxw carofnl and froiniont

niirros<-oj)io oxaniinntionK of tho tlnid l>e nia<lo. In
ofhor oa.io« tho diiiKnosi.K may Ih> oa»y. Onoofmy'
p:»tiont« almost always, aft«>r ilriukiiiK one or two
gltt-ist-s of fham|)nk'iic< suffers from luematurin i|>rol>-

alily nophrorrliatda ami iivelorrha^rinl for two or tlirt>«!

days, anil, in tVie very liliMiily urino that hi- ]>iis.s<'h,

is alile to collect fifty or sixty rouml uric a<Mil calculi,

the larjjost of which s<'arcely exceeds in size an onli-

nary pin's head. Tho heniorrhaRe may ho from the

iireU'r (uretfrorrhat^), and nmy Ik- caused l>yii rough
calculus during its transit from the renal j>el\-is to

the bladder. Tho nrine i>a.swHl by snch a patient

sometimes contains long, leech-like dots, and this

fiu-t, taken in conjunction with the general symptoms,
loaves no donbt as to the origin of the hemorrhage.

In a case of very persistent Rieniaturia, I was able to

determine the source of the hemorrhage from the

several circumstances presently to lie stated. The
first vra.s, tliat no retention of nrine ha<l o<'<-urre<l

;

the second, that the urine onlinarily contained at

least two-thirds bloo<l ; the third, that it was at times

jiorfoctly clear ; the fourth, that the hemorrhage
would be precede<l by a very distres.sing ureteric

and pyelie colic on the right side ; and the lifth,

that the urine frequently contained firm Iwlelloiil

clots five or six inches long. These facts, together

with the existence of a tumor in the right flank, led

me to regard the ea.se as one of ureterorrhagia, due
either to an impacted calculus, or to malignunt dis-

ease. The patient die<l in the course of a few months,

and the autopsy revealed a very va-scular, jirimary

cancer of the right ureter, a little alwve its mid-
dle.

I have said that the bladder may be rapidly filled

by blood coming from some one of the sources be-

fore nametl, but if the blood does not as rapidly co-

agulate, it will lie expelled ; and if by gocsl luck its

flow into the bladder bo checked, as was shown in

the ca.se of cancer just mentioned, by im]>aotion of a

clot in the ureter, there will follow ureteric and pye-

lie colic, and while this la.sts, the nrine 8ecrete<l on
the sound side—at first tinged by the little blood re-

maining in the bladder—will come away clear, and
as soon as the impacted clot is disloilged and carried

into the bla«lder, the urine will again lie bloody. It

may be proper to sjringe out the bUdder during the

proKiioHin uint Ix' <ii>l.iW.rul>U , !>• l( He li tli< dw-
t<-ridi-<| blndil'or Im- Hinldenly eviicmit'd, there will

iinilHiblv )>«< heiiiorrhni/« fn>in it* niiKNiim luembrano
in xldition to the blei-ding which may have c<im«

fnmi the urel4T, riiiiil IM-Ivin, or kidney. Whon »U
the Ronrces of lieinorrliaRe alreoily indicatasi hare
lM>on exi'lndisl. iiml the hmH r.f MimhI i* not from
tho iirellini (urethml hoinorrhnk-e ci»n 1m> at onoe
diagnoMticat<-<l bv piiMKing a i-atlieter into the blad-

der. If, aft<T till- llmt ounce or theniiUiutit, the

urine drawn b.- liuipid, it is c.-rtnin tli.it tli. Mi.od

which had previously .•«-H])eil i ilio
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this in I'lisilv maile out)—then lU wnii;^! oriKUi in

fairly ostulilishiMl.

l"v»torrhagift is known to ooctir from ulceration

of t^o blaihler, from injuries intlictetl by the move-
ment«< of a calculus, from some fomui of acuta

and chronic cystitis, from tho jM-rfomtion of Hmall

Teinii by certain |iiiraMit<>s. from tulH>rcular or can-

oeroti* disj-iLsi'. from )>apillomatfl. and from vioh-nce;

but in the cliL-s of rtiM-H nndir '
.' n. reten-

tion of urine is its priiici|nil rluin in-

atoncea of di.seii.sisl, while in • healthy

bladders, or in the ut<initsl bl i.i.l.r- "f ilderly men
with jiroslatic enlargement, its most frei|Uent excit-

ing cause is the sudden withdrawal of tho urine by

which the organ had be<>n greatly over-distendod.

The first urine drawn, ao Ix-fore said, is usually

clear and free from bloo<l, the second is bUxxl-red

;

afterward it grows dark and dingy, until it l>e<-oues

ehocolate-<-olore<l, and finally assumes a tarry ap-

pearance and consistency, and ac<|nireH a ilisagree-

able o<lor similar to that of dec8ye<l, ilrie<l codfish.

These changes in the cliaracter of the IiUmmI are due
partly to the action of the urino, jiartly to the ad-

mixture of mucus, of which there is hy^iersecrotion,

and to the development of ammonia. In snch cases

the eflftision of blood is considerable, but not always

sufficient for the formation of ci>agula ; for as long

as there is a fair ]iroportion of tiriiie. no coagulation

takes places, but whon the fiow is rapid and eu-eeda

the urine in ainouiit, the blaihler will soon Im? tilled

with clots, e\en to great over-distention. Cygtor-

rhagia may last from a few hours to two or even

throB weeks if not checked by appropriate treat-

ment.
The constitutional elTects will, of course, depend

upon the ]>revious physical condition of the patient,

the amount of blooil lost daily, and tho extent and

severity of the en.suing cystitis, l^romjit and intelli-

gent interference will s«K>n arrest the blejsling and
generally save the ;iatient. The danger to life is not

so much from the severity of the hemorrimt-'e as from

the extent of injury to the capilhiry ve.-v-els and mn-
coufl membrane. What is here most to l>e ilreaded

is the 8Ui>ervention of general cystitiN which is so

apt to l>e followed by double ureteritis and pyelo-

nephritis. When these complications have in-curred

there is oligtiria, then anuria which is soon followed by

a typhoidal condition, with low muttering delirium,

and death, all within a week or ten days after the

first evacuating catlieterism that had given issue to

three or four pinta of clear nrine.
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Perhaps the recital of the histoiy of a tyjiical case
of cystonliaf>ia ft'om the too precijjitate evacuation
of a (list<'n(lfil bladder, taken from my note-book,
^ill illustrate several important points that I may
have failed to make i)lain.

On September 2, 1875, I saw, in consultation with
a medical geutlenuin, in a neighboiing city, Mr. S.

B., aged sixty-tlu'ee, who had " for ten years suffered

more or less fi-om his bladder," and had had occa-

sional attacks of retention of lu'ine, all oA^Tng to pros-

tatic enlargement. Two years before our interview

he had a retention of urine, relieved by the catheter

which caused considerable lu-ethi'al, but no vesical

hemoiThage. On the evening of August 23, 1875,

wliile sitting ui>ou the stone steps in fi'ont of his

house, he felt chilly, but thought Httle of this and
went to bed at his usual limir. On rising in the
morning he experienced troulile in voiding his urine,

and was finally unable to jjass a single drop. His
bladder having become painfully distended in the
coui'se of twenty-four hours, he summoned his phy-
sician who reheved him at once, by the catheter, of

about thi'ee jiints of clear urine. A second cathe-

terism, on the same day, gave issue to bloody uiine,

and fi'om that time all the lU'ine th-awn oft" was highly
charged with blood. On account of the persistence

of the hemoiThage, the doctor requested me to see
his patient. Wlien I an-ived at the house (at 3 p.m.)

I found Ml-. B., a paUid, slender-built man, walking
the floor neiwously, and in gi'eat agony fi-om disten-

tion of the bladder, though the doctor had di'awn oft"

his mine in the morning. His general condition was
fail', and he had had no febiile reaction for a week.
On digital examination per rectum, the prostate was
found tiiniid but not veiT large. A metaUic catheter

of short curve, similar to Mercier's, encountered a
median prostatic obstruction, which was easily siu--

moimted. A soft nibber Xelaton catheter, which was
then introduced, gave issue to a pint and a haU" of

fetid, thick, alkaline, tarry fluid, consisting of about
an equal amount of blood and urine, but the blood
was thoroughly mixed with the urine and there was
no eoagulum. I expressed the opinion that the
blood had probably oozed out of numerous minute
vessels fi'om a considerable extent of the vesical mu-
cous membrane. The doctor said that, at first, the
hemoiThage was much more profuse, and that there

were clots which frequently closed the eye of the
catheter. Inasmuch as the bleeding had thus far

been kept up by the fi-equent distention of the viscus,

I suggested, as the prime indication in the case, com-
plete drainage of the bladder for, at least, twenty-
foiu' houi's. This was efi'ected by introducing, and
retaining in position, a gnim-elastic Nelaton catheter.

An occasional vesical injection of two ounces of weak
tannin solution was also advised, likewise ice in the
rectum, absolute rest in the recumbent postiu-e, and
twenty-gi-ain doses of quinine dissolved in dilute

sulphuric acid. The doctor had already given twenty-
minim doses of fluid extract of ergot, and I ad^-ised

theu- continuance. He had also iiTigated the V)ladder

with sahcylic acid solution, with the efiect of deo-
dorizing the urine temporarily. From the time I

introduced the catheter no more uiine was allowed to

accumulate in the bladder, and the blood was fi-e-

quently washed away with the stvri^tic solutions. This
course of treatment had the eft'ect, within two days,
of arresting the hemorrhage and of controlling the
consequent cystitis. I saw the patient in the course
of two months, when he said that he felt as well as
usual. Three years after, he had had no recurrence
of hemon-hage.

PKEVENTlViS TREATMENT.

If sufferers from prostatic and vesical trouble were
always under the watcliful eyes of intelligent physi-
cians, their bladders ^\•ould not be permitted to be-
come over-distended, and this one cause; of cystor-

rhagia would not exist. But as over-distention now
occurs so fi'equently, let us see in what way relief

may be given and cystoiThagia ijrevented.

Notliing can be more simple ; the bladder should
be emptied veiT gi-adually in the course of twelve,

twenty-four, or forty-eight houi-s, and in certain ex-

treme cases, even several days (as suggested by Sir

Benjamin Brotlie).* One of the ways of accomjjlish-

ing this is to introduce a soft catheter and secure it

in jjosition, then to allow the uiine to trickle through
it slowly by partially obstnicting f the distal orifice

with a finger, so that in the coiu'se of five or six

minutes not more than eight ounces wiU have es-

caped ; and to repeat this every two hours until the
bladder is emptied. If the lu-ine drawn be veiy

i fetid, the process should be mollified as follows :

j
immediately after drawing the first lialt-i)int of uiine,

j

eight ounces of warm water, in which has been dis-

solved a scruple of biborate of soda, should be in-

I

jected into the bladder, then a pint of urine drawn,
and at once half a pint of borax solution thi'own in.

This should be repeated at the first sitting six or

eight times, or until the whole of the oflensive mine
is gotten rid of, and the bladder contains nothing but
the clear borax solution ; then every two houi's, and
in some cases even eveiy three hours, half a pint of

the fluid—now mixed \rith newly secreted urine

—

' shoidd be di-awn oft', until the bladder is completely
empty. In this way a bland fluid wUl have been sub-

stituted for decomposed and iiTitating urine, the

hydi'ostatic pressiu'e will not have been removed too

suddenly, and thus cystonhagia will have been pre-

vented.

Sometimes polyuria follows the first catheterism

to such a degree as to make it necessaiy to draw off

one instead of half a pint, and do this evei-y hour
instead of two hoiu-s, otherwise the vesical distention

would be unrelieved. To illustrate this point, letme
relate the histoiy of a case of inordinate itolyuiia

without glycosuria. I have never known a patient

to secrete so much noimal urine in the same space

of time.

Mr. P. D., set. 67, stout, weighing about 200 lbs.,

suffeiing from prostatic hypei-trojihy and stone in

the bladder, was sent to me by a medical friend early

in March, 1879. Mr. D. had, at difterent times, for

a period of twenty years, passed gi-avel and also

well-formed small luic acid calculi. He was subject

to polyuria which would be caused by almost any

diuretic. He could never take cider, ale, tincture of

the chloride of ii-on, copaiba, or cubebs, without pro-

voking gi-eat increase in the urinaiy secretion. For
six consecutive weeks he passed foui- pints of mine
daOy, and for two additional weeks, six pints daily.

At the end of that time—that is, March 1, 1878—his
bladder became over-distended, and the mine came
away guttatim. On this account he was catheter-

ized, and thi'ee pints of clear urine di'awn in the fii-st

horn- at intervals of twenty minutes. The catheter

was tied in position, and one pint of mine was di'awn

off every hour for twenty-seven consecutive hours,

when the amount. began to diminish untU it was
reduced to six pints every twenty-four hours. In the

* Brodic : Lect. on Dis. of Urinary Organs. London, 1838, p. 161.

t Civiale.
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thratmkxt or rYKnniiiiiAiiiA. i

Wlion ovNtdrrliikKM l»" tttkcii |iluc<', U<Hiili>N (>ii-
|

joining bImm>IiiI<. ri<<it in (In. Iiori/^inlul |M>Htnri>, tin*

iraixpon nhoulil tuk<> niitnnH to iirt'vunt thf MimIiIit
i

from iMH-oniniK <lixU<nil<><l willi IiIimhIv nrim- Hut if, |

when' ln> nrrivi'x, ho llmlH liv|MiKiuitrir ilulnciui ex-

t«n<linK ti> or into tin* nnil>iiical n>Rion, In- hIiouIiI '

draw otr, tliriiut^li u (oini ritthct^'r, onlv a pint of

urine, tlii-n throw in half u pint of the lN>mx Holiition '

— B« nii-nliomil under tin- heml of pri'VentiM' trciil-
,

mont :inil ilniw half n pint of lluiil, ami ri.|N-iit the
proeex-s until the thiiil lieeonies elear, or neiirly »<>.

Aftenmnl. everj' ho\ir or two hoim, the Htopix-r of

the ciithett'r hIioiiIiI l>e removeil. ami half a pint of

tluiil ullou<-<l to HoM. until the l.lmhler iH eoniphtt-h-

Pllipty. For that plirpom., the enthetiT Nliimid Iw :

retained in pojtition twentv-four lionrH, verv" nirely

lou);<>r. TliiN dniinuKe alone will often have the uf-

fei't of <-luH-kinK the hemorrhage, e.<peeially if the

mnwular e<>i>t of the Idailder Hoon l>eginH to refrain its

oontnu-tilitv, whieh i^an Imj Hometimca liaHtoned \ty

oeea-sionalK throwing in two or throe ounceti of weak,
cold wut<>r^' solution of tannin, of alum, or of ahno.st

any other a.stnni;ent. lee in the rt'ctum, applieil lu--

oordin^ to the plan uf C'azenave, in a valuaMe udju-

VKnt.

Tlie next indication in to i^arJ affiuuKt (general

acnt4' evKtitiw, the 8nper\-ontion of which would be
tlie most serious accident that could well hapjien in

such ctuios, except, of cours*-. rujiture of the liliulder.

HeinorThii(?e is more ajit to recur in cases of pre-
1

existin^f atony of the lilmhlor. Therefore, it is im- I

portunt to bejrin to treat this atony as soon as the
|

bbulder has Ih-cii cmptte<l.
I

When cystorrhagia occurs in coses of cystitis, with
sclerosis of the mucous membrane, whether the »lis-

j

tention Ih? caused by retention of urine or by a
forced injection—which latter is sometimes uso«l in

their treatment ^ drainage is oasential ; no urine i

shoidd be aUowe<l to at-cumulate, and sty])tic injec- '

tions in small iinantities should Im? employed, and
gallic lu-id, or some of the other hiemostatics. will be
iQdicat«Ml. In such cases the hemorrhage is not
usually abunilant. The danger lies in the aggravation '

of the cystitis. I

The most serious hemorrhages are those which oc-

mr from pajiillomatons or cancerous timiors. I have
a specimen of the former, in which hemorrhage was
the immediate cau.se of death.

Although so great an authority aa Ci^iale seems to

attach little importam^ to general treatment, I am •

siire you will agree with me that it has its utility, and
should not be rejiH.te<l. I would recommend the ex-

hibition of ergot ( 15 to 20 minims of the tluid ex-

tract everj- two or tliree hours), or of gallic acid, dis-
I.

solved in glycerine, or of quinine, with an evjual '

(|nantity of dilute sulphuric a»-id, or of tincture of the
chloride of iron. eto. .\JI these mivbciual agents
have their value, and any one of them will often an-
swer the purpose. But when the desired effect has
been obtainetl, the dose should l)e re<luceil, and the
medicine discontinued as soon as possible, otherwise .

the digestive organs will surely suifer.

When it ha|>|M«iw. in cratorrliairit. that no fluid

miui lliroiii/li till, catheter after it lum lM.4.n nih'ci-w

fully introliix^l inio the blxlthr, it may Im- that

clot huK iMM-oiiie iinpiu-taMl in the cathi'tor, or tliat

the bhulder in AUnl with i-<>agiih^ and little if may
nrine

\\i

oft

and .' '
'

catlieUr .uiil ii.u.mIu.v lliiit, und i( U.ii.. U
lilouil ami urine, it will of c<MirM< How fr<-«-lT.

HUpiMme the bladder to Im- (lllwl with clutUol' bl ..

wliat then lA ho U) do? In thin then* ia » dilferutioe

of niiiniou.

('iio|Mirt atlviscs the inje<Hion of water thruiigli th*
ofttheti-r t<i break up the clotM, and if they do not

come awav, to iiitr(Mlnc<> into the dintal end of the
cathet4.r tile iio/./.l(. of a syriiige with which to make
aiqiinition of the broken-down >U,{ii, and cileH mveral
caiH'H in which this waM Hiu-ieHsfullv accoiiipliMhtNL

A numU'r of Imm conteinponiries liad like auccotuiea.

UowHhip, and also Htr licnjamin Brodie, adrocatod
tllis priK-ess.

PhilliiNt cites I^Toy as having extnM*t4><l a little

more than four pounds of coagula from a man's blad-

der, with the aiti of uspiratiou made thnjugh a (vthe-

ter which he was obliged to iutrcMluce one hiuidrod

and fifty times in the Hpac<- of six houro.

Though Civiale approved of repoattxl injections of

warm water to soft^-u or dissolve the clots, aa recoin-

mendeil by Venlier, hecondemnul aspiration. Other
modem surgeons iire against as]iiration of the <'lota,

but their oliji'd ions are not tenable. The prim-ifial

obje<-ti<in made is. that the removal of the chits wiU
excite fresh (ill eding either by affording a cavity into

which more IiIixhI nuiy Ik- poure<l, or by allowing the

plugs to cscaiM. from the torn extremiti<« of the ca-

pillaries. They also urge that the clots do no barm,
and will, in u coU]>le of days, Im? dissolved by the urine.

It is a misapprehension of the true state of things

that has led the op|K>neuts of aspiration to condemn
this pnu-tice, inaugurated as it was by some of the l>est

surgeons of the last century. Inje<-tions and aspira-

tions ])roperly done, cannot and will not give rise to

fresh ble«-ding; it is the liasty removal of the con-

tents of the lilu<liler, as I think I have shown, tliat

will provoke hi'Uiorrhage, and it is the ver;* thing

which everv good surgeon should avoid. It is iu>t

good surgery to allow a blatlder to l>e«-ome over-di»-

tended with bliusl and then to wait forty-eight houn
for the urine to di.s.Holve the dots, wliile the ]iatieilt

is in the throes of vesical distention and teneamtia.

I think that in such a cose the indications /or me-
chanical interference are exceedingly plain. But, I

repeat, the vesical contents must it^rer be hastily re-

moveil, otherwise there will ne<-e8sarily follow fresh

hemorrhage. In endeavoring to free a bladder

greatly distt-nded with clotted blood which cannot

pass through an ordinary catheter, the way to proceed

is to use a soft catlieter with one large eye, or a me-
tallic Mercier catheter as large as can be introdnoed,

then to inJK-t two or tliree ounces of warm boiax

solution (dilut4.-<l acetic a<.-id has W-en recommended
for dissolving dots) ; if nothing flows, the instmment
should be movetl gently to and fro and rotated to the

right ami left so as to break up the clots : then as-

piration ma<le cither with a syringe, as recommendad
by Clioi>art, or with Bigelow's rublM-r-liag. No it-

tempt shoidd l>e moile to aspirate more than three or

four ounces of clots, or grumous blood, at a time.

The surgeon should continue, at the same tdttiog, to

make alternate injections and aspirations, never vrith-
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drawing more than he has injected, so that the con-

tents of the bladder will remain about the same, nntU
all the blood lias been removed and the returning

liquid is nearly clear. After this, eveiy hour or two
hom-s, as the case requii'es, a few ounces, rarely moi-e

than eight, .should be drawn off until the bladder is

empty. CiaUic acid or other agents can, in the moan-
time, be administered, and afterward the bladder

may be urigated with such astringent solutions as

are necessary. I feel quite sure that such a course

would not only jn-ove efficient, but much safer than

the expectant plan just refeiTed to.

"When the coagula are not dissolved," says Paul
of Aegina^ " make an incision in the iieiinanim as in

cases of calculus ; and having removed the clots of

blood, accomplish the ciu-e in a proper manner."
This operation of peiineal cystotomy was re\-ived by
LaiTey and othei's of his time, in cases where the

clots were too dense to be broken up by the cathetei-.

The operation is reported to have been perfoi-med

under the auspices of Sir Astley Cooper, by Mr.
Copeland Hutchinson, with the result of e.Ktracting

a poirnd of coagula, but the patient died in three

days. Ci\'iale \erv properly condemns this heroic

and ordinarily imjustitiable i)rocedui'e, and suggests

in its stead the emplo^-ment of the lithotrite to break
np the clot when it is too dense to be reduced by the

catheter or aspii-ator.

THE PROVIDENT-DISPENSARY SYSTEM
AND THE ABUSES OF MEDICAL CHAR-
ITY.

By C. L. DANA, A.M., M.D.,

NEW YOKE.

It is known that a vei-y large number of the persons
who receive gi-atuitous medical relief at dispensaries

are not desei-ving of such charity. It is estimated
that nearly one-half could jiay a respectable fee if

they chose, and a still larger proportion could pay if

they were jirovident.

This whole matter has been much more carefidly

studied in England than in this country. The facts

collected as to the abuses there are somewhat start-

ling, yet they represent to some extent oiu' own con-
dition, and ai'e therefore worth repeating.

At Queen's Hospital, Birmingham, it was found,

in 1878, that ten per cent, of the out-patients could
afford to pay a doctor's bill, in lump, of four or five

pounds. Two-thii'ds of these same patients were
able to pay for medical relief under the provident
plan. At the Royal Fi'ee Hospital, London, only
twenty-sis per cent, of the out-patients were fit ob-

jects of meilical charity. Other out-patient depart-
ments, when investigated, revealed a similar state of

affair's. In London it is estimated * that one in four
of the whole po^julation receives gratuitous medical
atlvice when ill ; in Bii-mingham the proj^ortion is 1

to 8.6 ; in Livei-jjool, 1 to 2.

P\u-ther than this, there is every reason to believe

that the practice of resorting to free disitensaries is

rapidly increasing. In Birmingham the increase in

the number of out-patients fi-om 1867 to 1876 was
50 per cent. ; the increase of population was only
13.8 per cent. This is no exception to the experi-

ence of other towns, and it is safe to say that it fairly

represents the state of things in many of the large

cities in the United States.

* H. C. Bvirdett :•' Pay-Hospitals of the World."

It will be readily acknowledged that the results of
such indiscriminate medical alms-giving are demor-
alizing to the recipients as well as disastrous to our
profession. I do not propose to enlarge upon these

points, but to give some account of a .system that has
been proposed, and, to some extent, tiied as a remedy

I for the increasing evil.

I For many years there have been in England what
are knowni as Beuolit, or Friendly Societies. These

I are guilds composed chiefly of workingmen. They
pay anniial dues, and out of the fimd thus created a
doctor is hired, who treats the membei-s when they
are sick. These institutions are limited in member-
ship, however, and embrace but a small part of those

needing medical relief, yet unwilling to bo classed as

paupers. Sometliing with a wider scope was needed,
and therefore the provident-dispensary system was
introduced.

Provident dispensaries have existed in a few of the
smaller cities of England for over forty years. In-
stitutions of a similar kind have also existed for a

' long time in Germany. There the workmen in cer-

tain towns support theii- own hospital and dispen-
sai-y. These provident dispensaries aie simply mutual
health associations. They embrace only those who
do not earn over a certain small sum— say ^10 per
week. Anntial or montldy dues are required. When
a member is sick, he receives medical attendance
free. He may even have a niu'se provided for him,
and, in case a hospital is necessai-y, an-angements are

made which allow him to be taken there.

Provident ilispensaries on the above ijlan first be-
gan to be prominently advocated in England about
twelve years ago.

At a meeting of medical men, held in London in

1867, over which Sir- WUliam Ferguson presided, it

was voted the opinion of the meeting " that the evils

above refen-ed to could be, in a gieat measure, met
by the establishment on a large scale of provident
dispensaries, not only in the metropolis, but tlu-ough-

out the kingdom, and by improved administration of

poor-law relief." In 1871 the matter was again agi-

tated, but it was found that the influence of the free

dispensaries and out-patient dejiartments of hospitals

was a veiy gi'eat difficulty in the way of accomplishing
anything. In the next foiu' years, however, fifteen

provident dispensaries were established and kept in

good working older. An investigation diuing this

time showed that about half the out-patients at hos-

pitals had an income of fi'om $5 to $7 per week.
In 1877 fui-ther action was attempted by a meeting

in London, presided over by Dr. Acland, of Oxford.
Many prominent laymen were present, as well as such
medical men as Sii- Wm. Gull, Sii- Wm. Jenner, and
j\Ii-. Erichsen. The jnincipal resolution was can-ied

imanimously, namely :
" That . . . wliile, on the one

hand, out-patient dejiartments should be regulated

so as to seciu'e the prompt treatment of cases requir-

ing the special resources of a hospital ; on the other,

free dispensaries should be converted into provident
dispensaries, and new provident dispensaries should
be established in proportion to the wants of the

population." A committee appointed at this meet-
ing, of which Mr. Timothy Holmes was chainnan,
di'ew uj] a new and reWsed set of model rules for

provident dispensaries. They also circulated a lai'ge

number of tracts upon the subject.

In the summer of 1878, the authorities of St. Bar-
tholomew's Hospital investigated the abuses of out-

patient charity. They condemned the ]jresent sys-

tem as "inadequate and unsatisfactory." They agi-eed

that the estabh.shment of a localized self-supporting
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ship i.s continod, as a rule, to tho.se receiving weekly Tho eWls of Lndi.scriminate medical cliarity )

wages, I. »•., about £.2 per week, and from that down, recently lioen disi'us.sod in I'hiladel|>hia, and a c
Tho medical ollicors receive one-half the entire re- ' mittce haw Ix-en a])i)ointcd, representing the van

coipt.s, ami, in addition, ill for each midwifen' ca.so,
\
city hospitals an<l diH]>euitarieH, to invest:

and two-thirds of any 8iui)lus that may remain after di8])en«ary system, and secure greater cu:

the expen.ses are paid. Medical men, honorary and method of doing work.

provident memljors, form a committee of manage- , Although the subject has been brought up aid

ment. cussed in other cities, I am not aware that any ]

ProWdent disjwusaries, organized under such a tive action ha.s lieen taken to secure r»;form.

plan as tliis, have received wide endorsement from From the trials thus for made, and from ti.'j

philanthropists, medical men, and charitable orgaiii- opinions of those whose exiMjrience is widest in ll.o

zations, and under the encouragement thus given, matter, it seems nece.ssary to conclude that the ]'r' -

they are increasing in numbers every year. The ident <Iisi)ensary system is the one which goes :

great enemy to suc^'ess in all coses has been the out- thest in atfording a solution to the difficult (juestii :

patient de]>artment of the hospitals. It has aiijieared the abuses of medical charity. There is a largo n-;

most desirable that the.se institutions slioiiJd co- ber, though not a majority, of diHjHjnsary i)ati'

operate with the pro\-ident organizations, making the who cannot afford even to join such a dispon.'-.^

latt«T auxiliarii's and sui)plements to the former. There is another large class who can affonl to do so,

Tliis has lUitually been done at the Royal Albert but who will not. They are the improN-ident, who pr»-

Hos|)ital, Devouport, and at the hosjutals in two fer to spend their extra quarter in rum, and then got

l>rovincial towns ; at these places pro\-ident ilispen- treated gratnitoiLsly for the cirrhosis. There is a third

sarios flourish near to, and under the coimtenance class who cannot afford to jwy a doctor's fee often, if

of. the hcispitid.s. at all, and yet who would lie willing to pay some-

In this country, so iar as can be leanietl. Now York thing toward it. It is among those, the sober work-

city is the only pkco where, until lately, the subject men and workwomen, the small tradesmen, ])erhapa

of the abuses" of medical charity has Ijeen agitated clerks with small salaries and hirge families, shop-

with the end of securing a practical remedy. giila, and domestics, that providrsnt dispenaariea

In 1«77, the Public Health Association of New .

York appointed a committee to consider the practi-
\

* vnc op. dt.
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wDuUl do a vast, deal of Rood. Their I'xamjde of

judvidonoe might also iutlueuoe their iu^jrox-ident

neighbors. Eventually, if example failed, municipal
and dispensaiy regulations might eom])el many of

tliG second class to haliits of proNidence. The co-0]i-

eration of fiee dispensaries, as has been stated, is

quite essential to a full and extensive introduction of

die provident system.
And this suggests that there are many difficulties

in the way of establisliing these dispensaries. Money
will be needed to set them going and helj) them un-
til they are self-supporting. A large number will be
requii-ed ; for it is safe to assume that there are over
150,000 peo]>le in the city who could properly join

them. Then there 'wnll Vie strong opposition, though it

may be only indirect, from many of the established
free dispensaries. This is especially the case with
the dispensaries that furnish clinical material to the
colleges. These always have been, and, it is to be
feared, always w-LU lie the enemies of a pro\'ident

system. Of the forty dispensaries in the city, how-
. ever, less than half a dozen fiu-nish clinical material
to any large extent. In this respect we have an ad-
vantage over London.
There are also certain dangers to be remembered

in ^commending this dispensain- system. Ii-resiiou-

sible parties will he sau-e to assume the name and the
virtue, although they have neither. Every institution,

therefore, should be starte<l under public and respon-
sible, not under private management. It might be
well for county meilical societies to keep a list of the
legitimate institutions and issue certificates of regu-
larity to them.

But, whatever the dangers, it must be remembered
tha* the advantages of the system have ali-eady been
observed. So-called provident dispensaries will soon
spring up in any event. It wHl be better, therefore, for

reputable men to take hold of the matter and ju-eoccu-

py the field. We may sum up, then, the whole matter :

Most serious evils exist in the present mode of be-
stowing medical charities. It is probably a low
estimate to say that S-150,000 are expended yearly by
the lower classes in alcohol and other things, not
necessaries of life, wliich should go legitimately

toward the payment of medical senaces.
The pro\-ident dis]iensary system is the most effi-

cient one which reason and experience have yet sug-
gested as a remedy.

Its benefits woiild be : to give better medical and
sanitary care to the poorer classes ; to teach them
seK-resjject and habits of pro^adenee ; to fiuTiish a
juster remuneration to physicians for their labor.

It has been sho^^^l that it is a practical system and
can be made self-supporting.

Its difficulties in this city are not insruTnountable,
and its dangers will not be lessened by leaving the
matter alone.

I have by no means exhausted the subject. I have,
indeed, touched but briefly upon the details of its

practical workings. These have been well matui'ed

and are eml lodied in a pamphlet, refeiTed to ah'eady,

and entitled " !Model Rules for Provident Dispensa-
ries," pul>lished by the London Society for Organizing
Charitalile Relief. I have simjjly tried to present
the facts in the matter, in the hope that a knowledge
of them may lead to a fuller discussion, and, if deem-
ed advisable, to some definite action.

62 West Forty-sixth .Street.

GKATtTiTors Medicax. Relief is to be given to about
one-fourth of the sick in Chicago.

EFFECTS OF COLOR ON DISTANCE.
By C. a. BUCKLIN, M.D.,

NEW YORK.

That artists unconsciously avail themselves of a imi-

versal visual imijerfection in producing distance on
canvas, is a fact which in interest is only exceeded
by the fact that all eyes have ^^sual imiierfections.

Let us comjiare, experimentally, the human eye
wth a simple optical instiiiment, and wo will find

that the eye has even more defects than the insti-u-

nient.

I. If we allow a ray of sunlight to fall upon a ])iism

of glass, after passing through it, the ray divides itself

into various colors ; they are all bent toward the base
of the pilsm ; the -s-iolet rays ai-e bent the most, the

red rays are bent the least.

This demonstrates that the red rays are more diffi-

cult to bend than the %-iolet.

n. If the light fr-om a candle, twenty feet distant,

falls upon a common magnifSdug-glass (No. 2), the
rays niU be united in one point about two inches

behind the lens. If we place a sheet of paper at this

point we will see formed upon it a round point of

light ; if we cany the sheet of paper a few inches fai--

thcr back, a distinct inverted image of the candle will

be seen. If the candle is then brought a little nearer

to the lens the image nnll vanish, and the former
round light point ^yiil gi-adually take its place, which
indicates that the rays are united farther behind the

lens than they were. That is, by bringing the candle

nearer we have made the rays more difficult to bend
or unite.

Bringing the candle nearer make the rays diverge,

and diverging rays of light, as well as diverging pro-
jectiles, are difficult to make converging.

We have seen that red rays were more difficult to

bend than violet.

Now we have found that divergent, or rays from a
near oliject, are difficult to converge.

This makes it evident that color and distance, in-

dependent of light and shade, are interchangeable.

A lens should unite rays from violet objects and
rays fi-om red objects at the same point ; but a simple
lens does not.

The tliscussion between Newton and Euler as to

whether this error existed in the human eye, is not
without interest. Newton's belief that the eye was
not achi'omatic, and also that it was impossible to

produce achromatic refi-active instruments, led to his

inventing and constnicting the reflecting telescope.

Euler's incorrect belief that the eye was achromatic,

led to the construction of achi'omatic telescopes and
microscopes.
We have but to compare the glass lens with the

lens in the human eye (as was done by Maiu'olycus in

the last half of the sixteenth centiuy). The sheet

of paper representing the retina, the candle the ob-
served object, and the dark sjiace intervening be-

tween lens and pajjer, the dark chamber of the eye.

Thus we have compared the eye vrith a simple opti-

cal instrument. The chi'omatic abeiTation of the

human eye is considerably less than that of a glass

lens.

Without referring to the details of Fraunhofer's *

experiments, by which he not only demonstrated the

existence of this eiTor in the human eye, but with
which he measui-ed it, I will give you liis results.

At the far point of distinct -s-ision, with the eye at

' Mauthner : Optische Fehler des Auges. p. 35.
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1

Mint'. I iNiiiMiil

41 llut lllil>'|» U.U 111 w(

iitn ii( u paiiitiiiK viiili-t

. till-Ill ri-<l llil\Ulli'i-n till-

Uml llifir Hiic<'<<m ill |inMlii)-iiiK

Uiiit cffM-t <li-|M>iiilii prinri|iallv ii|miii Ihin uiiivi<nial

vuiiikl iiiiiHtrfii'tinii in tlin hiiiiiaii i-vi*.

If I liavii Knri-i><Hlo«l in i-Blliii(( tlio alt<<ntiiiii of
tli(><u> wild linvK Imt littlii tinio to Ntmlv u|itioii tntliK

fitct tlint nil i-yi>H iiaffi'r from I'linnuntir ulHTrutiim,
Mill liiivi- |fiv*>ii till-Ill n Ki-ni-nil iili-u of tin- iiatiin- of

thin nHiuU ini|H-rfii-tiun, inv uim hoM Im-i-ii n-ui-lutil.

ON TIIK TIJKATMKNT ( )K TLBKRClI.AIt
(•••NSIMP'riON.

Ilv fAUL BOTH, M.D.,

BW rottM.

SoMR tinii' iiffii I piiliIiHliiHl oil ooroniitof n trontniont
of tnlH-n-nliiiiH (ilitliiHiH, wiiii-li I liiul iihi-i1 with k'i.ikI

Tic<-t>i«.H fortwonty-two years. Tliiit tn-ittim-nt rinisiMt-

o«l in. first : Till* rli'antine of tin- lironrlii of hiui-iih

lUiil |>u», mill uft«•^^Vllnl the nonnitl i>x|iiuii<iiiii of tlio

air-vo»icli-i liy iih-uhn of m-tivi-ly i-xi-n-iKiiiK tlic< rosiiir-

utorv iiiiiM-ieH (Sco Mkdh-ai, K'ki-oiik, of .Iiilv 21, Ik77,

mid May IH, IKJH). ,*-.>,«,/.- Tlioi-im-fiil stiuly of tin.

ni>«Hl.s of tlu> MVMtt'm for cortftiii artit-loH of foiMl rmi-
tainiiiK lime mdts ; nnil a jiropor iip|ir<-<-iution of tlio

ncoo.MMity of fji'ttin^ riil of i>xi-nMiii>ntitiuiiH NiiliHtniii-i-H

as qui(-kly a.s jx.sHiblo. T/iinl: In a medication of n-r-

toin minendH in organic form, hucIi oh limo ami silica,

for the puqioso of aiding tlio culcit^cation of tnl«-r-

clo8 ; and in acids, such as citric, which contain an
exceiw of oiygen, and which tond to holji the oxidation
of prot<"in sulistancoH. Fourth : In bringing the
patient in bucIi condition of life that his ners-ous
Bvstom is not unnecessarily ovi>rtaxe<l, at the same
time it is so emi>loyed as to balance ner\-ouH force
and stimulate his general nutrition as much as ]>os-

siblc.

The whole object of this method, which I have
called that of the " artitii-ial culcitication of tubordi-s,"
is to check the suppurative proi-i's.m-s and arrest the
softening of the indurated portions of lung. It is

immaterial how this effect is reached, whether by cal-

cification of tubercles, or fatty degeneration, or ossi-

fication, or cicatrization, or by solidification of fibrin,

or any other jiathological i)roces8, so long as we
reach our desired object—namely, of drying up, so to
speak, the softened or infiltrated portions of the lung-
ti.ssue.

I well know how .settled the professional mind is

on the incurability of phthisis, es]>ecially tubercular
;

and it is not without a feeling of misgiving tliat I

venture to continue my as.sertions regaiiling the cura-
bility of phthisis. I am aware that such assertions
will be charged to undue enthusiasm in a ]>et method,
or to misguided judgment regarding the value of
facts. Still I feel it my duty to say what I believe.

It is not my pnqiose to theorize on the relation be-
tween the cause and the effect, although there mu.st
be room for all theories.

Tlie profession, as a whole, accepts and rejects views
as it sees tit. But facts are stubliom tilings, and are
always a<-ceptable to the i>n>fession, no matter what
their jiarticular interjjretatjon may l)e. With this

view a short description of some of the cases treated
by my method is ofi'ered, in the hope thot the pro-
fession may become convinced of its efficacy, and

bIimiIuU-1v im|MMwiitilu.

It iiiny Ih. well to NUito iMiforeliond, that all tl

ciuu-H ri'p<>rt<-d were iiiiin* or h-iw iloKjM-nite oni

tliat to iiiniiagii mich |mti<>nlit ix ven' ilille <ilt, hoii.<

tilnim iiii|"-—ible : ntid timl i-vi-n will. <\,- iiHre

euutii'! '

will .

ti-rlv I

it w'ill

form. I

CIUM>, ,

which lUe K<< • .illillioli 111 tlll^J t ^•^.
Mr. W. H , iiien-luuit in New York ; native of

Yonkeni : twenty-eight years of age ; lotit a brother
and sister of eonHiimption in IH7<i : lia<l been sick for

U'D, and wiiM i'oiii|M-lled to give ii|i buaiiMM for two
yeant. Had trii-il ('<>lora<lo, Minnosota, and the
South, out4liM>r t4-iit-living, with injurious r<-«nlta;

liatl Iwon examined bv l>r«. ('. 1'. Tiu-ker, A. Clark,

and A. Hint.
Examination denot4-d dix-idetl duIneiiM at both

summits : right side, comprising lioth iip|>er lobes,

with l/riiit <//• /.<.//.7« .• lower portion of right <-liu<it,

absolute. diiliieHM Ui about the nipple. An-w-ultiition

on right side liroiichial, with strong gurgling sound
indicating a cavity of four by two inches; middle
]iortion, broiiclio-vesic-ular ; lower {Kirtion of chcut.

absence of .sound ; right upjwr lolw, sulK-repitant

rftles with bronchial respiration. I'ulse 124 and vari-

able. Heart well, l^igestion fair. The patient

came under my treatmeat in October, 1H7(>. In
August, 1H77, he went luu-k to his busineMs, four
months sooner than I wished him to. His con-
dition was then as follows : Diilness of iHTCuiirion

nearlv the same, except the right lower |>ortion, where
it had entirely di.sappearcnL Ausi-iiltation : The gurg-
ling Bounds of i-avity liod disa]>|)earcd ; cavemoua
respiration iiulieated the cavity smaller on siiiiimit,

but liail exteiiiled .somewhat downward, eaiist-d bv
formation of a new cavity; respiration around it

broncho-vesicular. In lower portions of right lung,

normal vesicular respiration. Lt-ft iipjH^r portion
respiration vesicular, with a very slight tubular tim-

bre and prolonged expiration ; lower portion nor-

maL He was at that time re-examined by Dr. A.
Clark.

The patient has remained steadily in bnmnen,
working hard. I examined him again in .TannatT,

l87i(, when he had neglected liim.self somewliat. I
then beanl brom-hial rules and moist crepitation on
left side. It soon subsidetl. and he was hard ut work
when I last saw him in June, 1m7'.». He is at iiresent

travelling in Eurojje. From .\ugust, 1877, to June,
1879, he liiul not niis.Hed a day in his bu.siness in the
city, while he lived in Yonkers. Con.sidering the large
cavitieA, whii-h <if course cannot heal on account of
the pyogenic membrane, and cau.se him tAcough on
exertion, he a]ipears perfectly well fmm Lis looks
and actions. M

Mr. Herrm. B , merchant, in 51 lilir 8^
New York ; native of Hamburg ;^ired
old ; had lost a brother from consulBun^K^lladMBt
in 1871 ; was attoi-ked several tim^^^ IueA>pt]raiR
in 1875, for which he was treated byDr. Pregiter,
of Staten Islainl. Not rwovering, he consulte<I Dr.
St-hnetter, of New York, who sent him to Aiken, 8.

C, from where be returned much reduced. Dr. 8.
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then advised him to go at once to Pau in the winter,

and to Davos, Switzerland, in summer. With the
steamer ticket in his pocket, he came to me in Oc-
tober, 187(5. His apjjearance was decidedly hectic ;

had night-sweats, and a pulse of 135 at rest. Per-
cussion dull on both apices, much more on left than
on risht side, with cracked-metal resonance between
third and fourth left ribs, and pains on percussion.
Bespii-ation bronchial, with subcrejiitant i-ale, on
both summits, on left side down to fifth rib, with
eaveruous whisper between third and fourth ribs, in-

dicating a canty of the size of a large walnut. He
was not able to walk ten blocks, and could not retain

his food. He was under my treatment from October,
187(). to June, 1S77. when he sailed for Europe. Be-
fore he sailed Dr. Lellmaun, jihysician to St. Francis'
Ho.spital, New York, had the kindness to examine
liim. and althougli he was very much better than
when I first saw him. Dr. Lellmann warned me not
to be sanguine in my expectation of his recovery.

The patient returned to New York in October, 1877,

and re-entered business. He is a well-known member
of the Produce Exchange. He finally became care-

less of himself, when an attack of luemoptysis fright-

ened huu, and gave me a chance to perfect his cure.

He has recovered so as to outwalk me at any time,

lances all night, eats and drinks as he pleases ; has
l)eeu through serious business excitements, and brok-
en his tibula. which confined him four weeks on his

bed. He looks so well, and shows such vitality that he
^3 laughed at by his friends when he says he is con-
mmjitive. The condition of his lungs is as follows :

Percussion is moderately dull in both summits. Aus-
ultation denotes a somewhat large vesicular respira-

iou in the aflected portions, with prolonged expiia-

ion. The signs of the cavity on left side have disap-
)eared, so has his cough. His pulse is 60 to 70 ; he is

ery strong and has gained considerable flesh. His
•hest has become full and rounded, and he jiresents

IS perfect a recovery as can be realized only by the
uost sanguine expectation. Still, I am satisfied he
vould have died had not the hiomoi^tysis brought
dm back under my control in 1877 ; and I may men-
ion that when I took liim as a patient with the view
if curing him, I was ridiculed by all his friends.

Frank W. T , M.D., practising jihysician of

few Y'ork, came to me in March, 1877. He had
leen examined by all the leading specialists of New
.'ork. and had been treated by Drs. Elsberg and Lin-
oln for marked aphonia of two years' standing. He'
old me that these gentlemen found two tubercular
Jeers upon the vocal ligaments. Examination of

ong denoted marked dulness in both summits to

bout fourth rib, and an exudation of two inches in

ight pleivra, over which auscultation denoted a soft

repitation, indicating a not fuUy realtsorbed pnen-
lonia. Respiration in both upper portions bron-

'

hial, with mucous and subcrepitant rales. Pulse
20, tligestion entirely out of order, veiy weak, and
hort of breath. Two weeks after I treated him his

phonia left Ijim. when he failed to appear. I found
im in his office very sick. He had taken nitrous-

ride gas and morpliia. I managed to get him out
gain, Viut he was a very irregular patient, and I lost

ight of him until September, 1877, when he came
ack much reduced and weaker. He then began

j

reatment in earnest, and improved steadily, so that
e could walk daily to my office during the whole

j

inter, which he could not do previously. In June,
378, he went to spend the summer on a farm, with
le dii'ection to return in September to complete his '

3coverv. That was the last I saw.of him. I am

fearful that he feels so well that he considers no fur-

ther treatment necessary.

John M , architect, a patient of Drs. John L.
Campbell and James L. Little, presented a case of
jileuritic exudation of al)out lour inches in left ijleura,
dulness over whole left lung on right side to fourth rib.

Auscultation showed the varieties from cavernous gur-
gling to dry, moist, mucous, and metallic rfdes. Both

I

tympani were destroyed by tubercular ulceration,
with ulcers on tongue and pharynx. He had also
three fistulre-in-ano, from which he sutrered very
much, I treated the case, by special request of Dr.
Campbell, from September, 1877, to March, 1878.
The patient made such favorable progiess that Dr.
Little sent me a note of congiatulation. An abscess
in the lungs broke on the 10th of December. Tliis

completely upset him ; still he ralhed again, wallied
over three miles per day, until Febniary, when an-
other abscess broke, and two weeks after that an-

[

other, which comjjletely exhausted him. He died
vers- easy. Post-mortem was decidedly refused.
This case was an utterly desperate one, with no chance
at all, but it showed the effect of treatment, neverthe-
less, as the medical gentlemen mentioned above can
testify.

t Mr. C. A. M., merchant of New York, 22 years of
age, had been treated some time by a French physi-
cian when he was examined by Dr. A. Clark, who
pronounced his hmgs affected, and recommended the
South. He was also examined by Dr. Metcalf, who
concurred in the same opmion. The patient, there-
fore, went to Ashenlle, N. C. This was 1877-78. He

I

returned very much sicker. I saw him in May, 1878.
' Percussion was dull, more or less, over the whole of
left lung fi-ont— moderately dull in right summit to
about tliird rib—resonance on back about even on
both under portions. Auscultation denoted ronchi
of cavernous character front and back on left side

—

some portion almost entirely devoid of any respira-
tory murmur, while portions between them gave bron-
chial rales, and subcrejiitant rales over the whole of
left portion in front. There was some vesicular mur-

;
mur audible on lower portion of back, but of a moist
character. Left upper side subcrepitant rales on

I summit, lower i^ortion normal ; expii-ation a little

shari^er. Pulse 128 at rest ; decidedly hectic
; parents

l)oth healthy and liWng, but several brothers deli-

]
cate. Patient could walk but veiy slow and with

I

difficulty. As the case was decidedly a desperate

I

one, and liable to die at any time, I took the pre- *

j

cautionary measure to have him re-examined by one of
the most distinguished physicians of New Y'oi'k, who
gave his opinion that the patient was beyond the
hope of any possible recovei-y. I then treated the
case with the following result : for the fii-st two
months he made no perceptiV)le i^rogi-ess, except that
he obtained better sleep and became livelier. In
September his joulse began to fall, and he imi^roved
(•isibly. In order to reach my office daily, he had to
travel twenty-foiu' miles by railroad and a mile to
walk. He improved so that he walked three or four
miles daUy when at home, besides his thoracic exer-
cises. His pulse Viegan to faU fiom 76-78. In Feb-
ruary it began to rise somewhat, and the patient com-
plaining of soreness in his left thorax, made me sus-
pect an abscess ready to open, and he removed tem-
])orarily to the Windsor Hotel. After a few days the
abscess opened, and he discharged a large quantity of
pus. To my surprise this did not affect him so serious-
ly as it generally does, but he soon felt so much better
that I permitted him to go home again. Pulse back
again to 78. The lai-ge canity left could easily be diag-
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|M-r ]M<rtii>n n—pinttioii |>n>li>n)(r<l au<l andiMi'. The
|>ati€-nt tniv. !!• 1 l.i^ t\\. ntv f..iir niilt-n even- ilay t<i

n>ai-li my ntl

tiino ; a]>|M t

oxtrcnii'ly pi

of tnntnu'iit lu

in the ntlicr one

tlie diiM>aM>.

Mr. \\<>x. W

:>Ih .lav.hI: im 11

rf.vt. Tli.'.M-- i^un
• rating th.' K'""l -iTivt

iiut' luu^- uiul it« utter hi-l|>leM.Hno!is

Tliiii patient finaUy iiuc«-umtM>d to

KtlUlIlK r. »1.

Sjucc-()it..U I 1 I

dnlnem now i-.

112. and 1 >ih

ahlKTIM. All-M ImI.i 1

OTCr iM.tll liplMT |H

bmnrliial, «ltii ix'iai

port till' n-nult of Ml

Mi« II --,
iiont t"

dulr

aM' '

pnllM: •)-.i I ll"!.

could walk t«

I'ulv 7'.

Ir.a.... li.

• wli.ti till- <

1 .l,.l ,,..1 «.• •

, I.. 1....1 U|.|...,

.•d.

id. I

f<ill

liwU

..1,

Dm
I to

' nn

'rtlonn

lonal Tl

from r. ••! 2i\

Ih-. llr.i -
. II. ai

U|ll, .H Its 1 1 ll.l-. 1

iti"ii ami - : U. «

.1 y f.MKl ; VI t 1 ii.rv.

Shi- rwovir. li .mi huh k!y that

iiiih-d without .liffi.iiltv.' Aft'T

nth
Not

Hh»

, l>ookkooi><>r in Bank of Ijin.*ing-

bnn;h, '20 yean old. I Raw the )>ati<-nt whilf in Al-

bany. Hi' hail U<en siok alnnit two years, trjiiiK in

vnin .lifferent wo»le« of treatment. Ue.si.U'.t iK'ing

luUK-sii'k. hi- hail chills and fever f.ir two m.mthn,
for whioh he hail l>een in BriHiklyn. but faili^d to got

rid of them. I saw him in May, 1K7N. Kxaniination
showed the left upper lung very dull on i>ercuH.sion.

l{o.Hj>iration lin)nohial, with mucous rAles. Sulv
crepitant r'des in lower left lung. Right lung less

dull on ^HTcu'wion, with some mucous riles, but with
suK-n-pitant rules in Kith upi>er h.lK's. I'ulse 145;

%-en.' weak Kpiga-strium painful, aMomen lianl and
dull, iligestion completely out of order, .tovcre night-

Bwoats : hectic, with bluish lips and nails. I ordered

a dose of sulphate of so<la, followed next day by a
dose of the juice of twenty lemons, with hot-water

sheets applie»l an hour previous to the chill. This
arresttvl his fever and chills at once, and he came
to New York. His pulse was 14(>, and ho was so

weak that he was unable to walk four bloi-ks. His
rough and looks alarmed the guests anil landlord at

the hotel in Nantucket, who thought he had t>een

brought there to die. He soon picked up. however,
and in Fcbniari-. LsT'.t, he walkeil over -iHi mile-s.

Although not .[uite well he left me in June, with tlie

understanding to sj>eud the summer in Nova Scotia,

at the sea.shore, iusteail of which he remained at

home in Lansingburgh, doing Im8ine8.s. Tlu' result

was a return of the chills and fever, for which he was
in New York a few days ago to consult me. I advLsed
him to go home again to apply the hot water until

the epiga..itnc |>ain hatl gone. Of course, he does
not look so well as be did in the spring, but, with

some attenti«>n on liis side, be will soon make up
again. His pulst> has been all along 58 to (>•), when
ijuiet ; since the fever, it has, of course, been higher,
varying from 8(> to 9*j.

Mr. (Kki. W. Sh , from Albany, came to me,
thn>ngh l>rs. Bailey and Curti.-s in June. ISTM. Ei-
amindtioQ showe^l a minlerate dulness of both sum-
mita to third rib on right and fourth rib on left side.

Ih-

' in

I'l.il

weeks I orib-nil Iht to exer.i- i.' r r. M.ii.il.rv

dee mon- actively, whirh n^
bark and ali<li>men. I then
snlTeniig from |irolapKUa ut< I . « .iiid

which she luk.1 hulden from me for uuknuun r.'a.«<iiii.

As tlii.s arrexl*-.! niy treatment, and she prefinr^l 1

brothir Ill-law Ut tlie specialiMtii recummendiNl by n.e.

she h'ft for home. I have heard that ahe diud a few

month*. ?iince.

Mr. A. U. McM , merchant .
"

j

Toronto, i-ame to me in .August.

[Wabih, ..f Michigan. Had l".i.

valid for t<i> years, un.ler '

1

ipps, of I^in.lon, Kng. Ha.i • .Mu.l.ira

j

Mentone, ami Wisteni Amei 1 , 'niry 1. m-

fit, but hud faih-d rapidly fur iUk in.-'i two .

'

' fifty-two years of age; prf«ente«l a strongly n..

i hectic habitus. Examination, left side, dci.> . ..

decid.'.l dulness to fourth rib, with bn>n<-hial ami

irregular re.*'pinktion and subrrepitant ra]<>9 ; righi

aide, markol dulness t^i tifth rib, with l/rnii ilr j>u

\fili under chivide-s w-hich stood out higher than ai

inch. .\us»-ultation gave strongly-marked cavemoui
respiration un.ler clavicle, surroundetl by bnin.'hia

anil irregular respiration, with wheezing ii..i-rf-.s ; or

casiomd niucou.^ rales; amphoric voice; puli^ rn

termitt«'nt evrr.- fifth or seventh beat—im'guU^
not higher tliaii 72 to 76 ; heart a]i]>eari-d ti'

Patient was viry weak ; chest sunk and flat

three mouth.s his pulse became jK-rferlly tv\:

I He left me in May to spend the summer at

I Beach. He intended to return to businens tin-

' but by my a^hice and that of his friends, will ^

' this winter still under my ob.servation. His coin

:

is now : Chest full and developed ; alk* t • •

and down hill as straight as an 'arrow, -

' sual fatigue : pulse G<J to (A. ^^niinn°
^

denote.s moderate dulness onVt;'
marke%l simis of the cavity left. 1

lished evenly m l>oth points, with .

lar charat'ter an.l pr. ih.iigatetl eipini:ii!; >•

Since August he has . Kc-a-sional spasms of .

seemingly caused by irritation of thrucU, but n.

V.-.
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due to reflex imfcation also. He managed to get his

digestion out of order at Rye Beach, without apparent
injury to his system. I expect to dismiss him in the

spring a fully recovered case—which he is nearly now.
This necessarily short report of these few cases

may suffice to illustrate the nature of the affections

in iiuestion. It will be seen that most of them have
been examined and treated by the most accredited
specialists in the country, and there can be hardly
any doubt as to the seriousness of the cases, none of

whicli had any chances left by the usual routine

treatment. Even if I had lost all these cases, which
fortunately I have not, a uniform effect of my treat-

ment is apparent in any of them, as I take patients

as they come, and I have to bear up against the fact

that the quick recovering ones leave me before I get

a chance to finish them, while the failing ones invari-

ably remain with me until death. This fact makes
my full recoveries less than they would be otherwise.

As already stated, the treatment cannot be expected
to accom])lish mii'acles, but it is offered as one wliich

biings about gratifying results. The expansion of

the lungs by the active and varied exercise of the
respiratory muscles, is comparatively simple. The
ditficulty is in keeping it up in a systematic and
methodical way, with a determination to accomplish
the ultimate result. It requires the utmost patience
and perseverance on the part of the patient, and the
physician should have him under complete control.

The same may be said regarding diet, but in a much
gi'eater degree. The patient's diet must be studied
day by day ; he must keep a diary of his meals, and
give a daily account from his written record of the
time of eating, the amount and variety eaten, and of

any unusual symptoms which may be referred to im-
perfect indigestion. Under such training, the sys-

tem soon makes known its wants, and the discrimina-
ting physician acts accordingly. But this, of course,

cannot be learned except by a study of individual

cases and by the use of that common sense which
comes of extended experience and careful observation.

13 Eabt Thirtieth Strest.

progress of iHcliical Science.

Nerves in the Marrow of Bones.—M. Remy has
examined microscopically the maiTow of amputated
bones, by means of chloride of gold, and claims to

have discovered nerves. Some of them contain mye-
line, and are of small size ; others are fibres of Remak.
They are very numerous, follow the coiu'se of the

vessels, and are, in all proliability, vaso-motor.

—

L<i

Tribune Medicaid, Januaiy 1, 1880.

Inflammation op the Internal Coat of the
Vessels di Tubercular Meninoitis.—In 1867 M.
Comil demonstrated the blocking, -with fibrin and
white blood-globules, of the vessels of the pia mater
running through tubercles. Further obsei-vation has

convinced him that the lesions of the vessels in tuber-

culosis do- not consist entii-ely of inflammation of

their sheaths and external coats, but that there is also

a special inflammation of the tunica interna, and to

this tubercular endarteritis and endophlebitis he has
called the attention of the Aatdimie des Sciences. This
more or less thickened membrane, situated in the

midiUe of the tubercle, is formed of round, elongated,

or angular cells, all provided with small rounded
nuclei. Approaching the lumen of the vessel, some

very large cells are found, giant-cells in fact, which
in this disease are only found in the internal vascular
coat. As a jiractical conclusion, M. Comil advances
the opinion that these alterations tend to prove the
infectious nature of tuljerculosis, the contagion being
evidently canied to the tunica interna by the poison-
ed blood.

—

Le Coiirrier Medical, January 3, 1880.

Changes in the Cut.ujeous Nerves in a Case of
Vitiligo.—The pathological anatomy of vitiligo,

especially the changes occurring in the cutaneous
nerves, has hitherto received but little attention ; a
fact which will increase the interest in tlie following
observation reported by MM. Leloir and Charrier.
The patient was a man, twenty-three years of age, who
had been attacked three years before with vitiligo, and
who, during infancy, had suffered from various skin
affections, such as impetigo, pemphigiis, psoriasis,

etc. Eight years previously he had contracted syph-
ilis ; five years afterward ulcerations appeareil on
the penis, and their vicinity was shortly marked by
large characteristic spots of vitiligo. These spots,

surrounded by deejoly jjigmented circles, increased in

size, and new ones appeared in consequence of the ini-
tation of the skin by the application of medicinal sub-
stances. This led M. Founiier to believe that the affec-

tion was of nervous origin. A small jjiece of skin was
removed from a three year old patch, situated on the
lower i>ortion of the abdomen, and submitted to INEM.

Leloir and Charrier for examination. They found that
a large number of the nerve-flbres were greatly chang-
ed, presenting distinctly the lesions of nervous atro-

phy. These changes jjoiuted to the fact that there
had lieen a slow degenerative process. Besides the
nervous lesions, it was also shown that the epidermis
was gi-eatly thinned ; the papillie had entirely disap-
peared, and the corneous layer alone remained. Is
this an exceptional case, or are these lesions always
present in vitiligo '? If they are present in all cases,

this disease resembles other trophic troubles of the
skin— for example, anesthetic leprosy and certain
forms of pemphigus.

—

Le Courrier Medical, Decem-
ber 27, 1879.

Arthropathy of Locomotor Ataxia.-—Some years
ago M. Charcot described a peculiar lesion occun-ing
spontaneously in the course of locomotor ataxia, fre-

quently at the very beginning of the disease, to which
he gave the name of " arthrojjathy of ataxia." These
lesions, accurately observed by him at La S<dpetriere.,

were afterwards recognized by Westphal in Berlin,
Mitchell in America, and Rosenthal in Vienna. These
observers differed only in their inteii^retation of the
nature of the affection, M. Charcot believing it to l)e

a clinically distinct affection, while the others consid-
ered it only a fomi of dry arthritis. M. Charcot has
given the clinical and pathogenic reasons which in-

duced him to think tliis affection a direct result of
the changes in the spinal cord, and not an accidental
and concomitant lesion. An analysis of the bones of
an ataxic subject suffering fi-om arthropathy, made by
M. Regnard, and reported to the Academy of Scien-
ces, would seem to support the position taken by M.
Charcot. It shows that the bones, in this disease,

undergo gi'eat changes in their composition, similar
to those observed in subjects of osteomalacia. These
changes are not confined to the extremities of the
bones as in dry arthritis; the bone becomes fatty

through its entire length, the earthy salts disappear,
become vei-y brittle and break with the least ex-
ertion, giving rise to the spontaneous fractuies of
ataxia. The arthropathy of ataxia, then, according
to M. Regnard, is very similar to osteomalacia, or to
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Uip (MMHiua iit<<«UMia ot JniMii, lUanwiM in wliioli we I

•uiui'lim<« luti'l wiU> aa intirli an twoaljr-niiip per
4X>iitiiiii >( (at, the |iliiMi|ilutt<><i Iwiiik r(Klnr<-il l<i

t«'<>l\i- lir ««Vi«Il to MIVI'U IXT t'VUtUIU. -1^ I'inirrfi-

Hrrim or TJti: Ht/mn Arnui Amu Diact
'11

"

iiiuf of a lis'tiini <> till'

.1, lUTisI' •! (ItlrillK ll"'

I

'

'I'liii t)io mil

II 'lire of n^l
1.

1

. of n iii-w

pr.Hlii. lioii 111 ' ri'<l IiIcmkI

rorjiii^'Ic*. I ••Hon. it i«

(••••••oqu-v to (1. :.., ,if nlioii <lil

nitioii uiiil r.ipiil r<<ii\iTA frmu thoiw> of nlow i-oiirx<«

aiiil |irolni«-t<^.l lonvali'm-i'iu'O. In tlio fornnT rliuw,

till' iinxliirtioii of lii'mntoliloAtM aci-oiii|intiv, or
I'losi'ly follow i-onviil«w«Tni-i', ami ii liir>{o iitiml>iT of

tlirjH- i^li-iui'iitj» kikIiIc-iiIy n|i|ii>ar in tlif MimhI : l.iit,

an tlirv nif rupiillv tmn-ifonniil into n-il nlolniNx,

tlii'ir lu-riiniiiliition in tin- IiIimmI, nfti-r liming' oiwi-

nttnitii'd tlio innxinitini nninlM-r, in n-Iiitivfly '-iliort.

In <-iuu-H of till' lUH'onil rliiHH, the )ir(Mliii-tioii of lii-iiui-

tobliutt.H is mom tiinlv, following ono or niorr iliiys

ftftiT i-oiiviili-swencu ; iLi'ii tin' nnmlxTof tlii'ni'w i-lf-

mi'iit.«, tlx'ir foriiiiition not ri'i>Hin«. is, forn lonj; tinir,

>fn-iit«'r than tliiit of tin- transfonni'il k1"''ii1i!s. Tlicir

lu'i-niiiiilation mfiiiH to)>r'n<-i'oiii)>li^hi'iI liv sun-osiivo
" IxDnnii," and tlitt niaximuin nnmbor is not niu-liixl

for oui< to thrt'o we«'k». Thin rt'jmir of tbc lilood

in analoi;o\i.s tn tliut tukiii^ ]>hu'o after lii'mnrrlinK<*».
\

es|ii'rially afti-r loiiff-coiitiniii'd Mi-filinR. In i-onsp-

Uni-nre of Huh i>riMliU'tion of now clomi'nts, nndortlio

form of hi'Miutoliliisti, and afti-nvanl of bloiMl-oor-

pust-lfH, the liloo<l of convali'sfoiit.s oontuinH, for a
vurialile jM-riod, ini'oiu])li't<'lv developed red (jlobiiles,

wliii'li niliire Iw'low normal the uveraRO amount of

eolorint? mnt'er i-ontnined in the red eori)U.scle.s.— /.'

J'rr»/r,s Meilir.il, DeccmlKT G, 1M79.

LSHALATIONS OK BlIOMIUE OP PoTASSmtf IX PeR-
j

Ttssiii.—Dr. Ki"inior, of Trelmit/, liaa for »ome time
treatod all his i-a.s<<s of whoopini^-i-on^h \tith inlialn-

tionh of liromide uf iiola-siiium, and states that they

all recovered completely in a relatively short Mpai-e

of time. Ho uses jjenerally a four or tive |)er rent. '

solution, and makes the patient inhale a)>out twenty •

grammes ( ; v.) three times a day. Ho says :
" .Vft<>r

the tirst few inhalations a very deeidwl improvement
Wtt.H noticealde, and in from tliree to live ilay« the

alarming sutToeutive uttaeks eeiLsed, and the ehildren i

exi>eetorated easily. After a few days more, the

whoopiug-eoiifjli. had as a rule, disapjwareil. The
children took the inhalations reailily, mnch more so

than they did medicine." Dr. Kiimer insists on the

im|)ortauce of admini.stering the inhalations jiroper-

ly, and on the necejwity of the physician supervising

them himself, at least in the beginning.

—

Al'j. wi/.

CeiJ. Zeit., Nov. 19, 1879.

Ox THE Actios of PrBOOAijjr ArtD.— Pyrogallic

acid, which lias latterly been re<-ommende*l as a sub-

stitute for chrysophani.' acid or clirysarobin, is, ac-

conliug to Dr. Neisser. even when employed exter-

nally, one of the must powerful poisons, fie was led

to investigate the action of the ilmg by the death of

a robust man, who wiis under treatment for psoriasis

nniversalLs in the dermatological clinic in Ureslau. ,

After some prej^iinitory treatment, clirysarobin i in the

form of a twenty per cent salve of the ext. rhei
I

•piriUiMnmi hail Ih«-ii nppliwL in Ute lunuU way.

Ii

I-

I, II,. f..iirlli

Till' urino
.,t..| I.. .,i,|y

.'t

-1

1-

Ir

1 ;. .....1 the

tubuli'K Were tilli'<l witii a iiulxitance umilar to that

found III the iiriimrT sediment.
Nils - •-• ' • ". ••—„-,-,•- - „f

chrj'> >: -it

pre'p.T mI

then vl-

lie .1.

iliMM' w . 'r

ofthe.\lr. r

dieil in the • r

iii|>erienriiiL •
liameil dnrint^ ti.. It

the chanMtiTs ol

seated the almvi j. n

contained numeroni liHriiioKlobwie iimtn. When
larger doses wen- administ^TisI the animals dieil in

tho first paroxysm, and the bloo.1 prewnt4'd the same
characters viz., disi-oloratinn and destniction of the

blood-cnriHiscles, but liu-moglobinuria was not de-

veloped. When still larger dnws were naeil (two

grunues for one kilo, of weight), death wniallT

took plm-e within two honnt. In these rase* alao

hinmogliiliiiiuriik was wanting : and the tdiKNi was of a
black ciilor. uiid s'liiietimes of a chocolate or jelly-like

eonsisti'iicv. but it did not jiresent the remains of

destroyed corimsi-leH. Tliese effects of ]>yrogallic

acid, on men and animals, an- nscrilM-d by Nei.'wer,

first to the atlinity of the acid for oxygen in the jin-s-

ence of alkalies, and second to its cons<'iinent decom-
position ; these reiu-tions (ran \te produceil and studied

as well outside of the IkmIv. The acid, when taken

into the bloiwl, destroys more or less of the red cor-

ptucles; the hii-moglobine is dis.solve4l in the plasma
of the blooil, and the remains of tho corjinsi-les are

sHsjiendiil in it and reduiinl to frapnientx. The
luDmoglobinuria resulting from this destruction, can-

not, according to the exi>erimenter. prove fntul through
the anuria con-. |iitnt upon the obstnu-tion of the

renal tubules. U-.nuse this anuria is to., l.ij. f t.. per-

mit of a fatal ac.uiiinlation pf the con ' •'!«

urine in the blood, but it can by fl m
conscqneni'e of this obstruction, of t ;ic'

acid in tlie IxhIv. and the prolongeil expoMire of the

blood to its destnictive action. He does not attempt
to account for the development of the obstmcting
pigment-casts in the renal tubules. Transfusion with

simultaneous venesection would lie the rational

methixl of treating {xiisoning by jivrogallic acid. la
the earliest stages the induction of active diuresifl to

kei'p the urinary i-aniUs open would ft)«o be iTnli'-nt*^

Dr. Nei.ssi'r suirg'sts that Ilia evi '.at

pyrogallic miil •hould not he a; r-

tion of the bo.ly at once. H. -e

should l>e contine.1 to the head ai:.l f.i. • n 1 ti,at l! .

innocuous clirysarobin should be preferre<l for tli'

trunk.—ifcr/i«(T A7i»i. Wochen^ Nov. 'H, laT'J.
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THE ABUSES OF MEDICAL CHARITY.

It is hardly necessary to excuse the interest which

is now being taken in the question of the abuse of

medical charity. In fact, in view of the enormity

of the evil, and of its widespread character, it is a

wonder that it claims such a comparatively small

amount of the time and attention of medical men.

Possible reasons for this are, that the older men
in the jirofession are, pecuniaiily speaking, beyond

the reach of the bad influences of the system, and

the younger men are apt to look upon the present

condition of things as inevitable, and past remedy.

As a marked evidence for reform, however, it is

gratifying to notice that the sentiment of the

younger men is beginning to change, and in various

sections of the country the abuse of medical charity

is being discussed in a way that promises some

practical result. The matter of making a living by

his profession appeals to him with terrible earnest-

ness. Year by year, with the increased competition

going on around him, he finds that his chance for

success is becoming less and less. He cannot pre-

vent the new men from dividing up his living, and

he is consequently compelled to enlarge the field of

his struggle, and to look after what was hereto-

fore considered the waste places. The idea of

throwing away services for the sake of being

called charitable, of struggling the best years of

one's life for a bare subsistence, and, in the end,

leaving a family dependent upon some widow and

orjjhan society, is beginning to lose its romance.

The necessities of the hour look beyond this. There

is nothing that gives a man a better chance in a

race for bread than to know that his Vireathing is

not impeded by a ftiU stomach. It is hardly com-

plimentary to the younger practitioner to liken him

to such a bread-winner, but it is necessary to do so in

the cause of truth. Hence, we can appreciate the

earnestness of his eflforts for reform.

We agree with him, and with all others who have
given attention to the subject, in saying that the

abuse of medical charity is beyond all reason, and
that the most radical measures are called for. The
evil, far from abating, is on the increase. Dr. Dana,
in a very suggestive and instructive paper on this

subject in the present issue, gives some interest-

ing statistics concerning this point. The ratio of in-

crease of medical paujjers in Birmingham, compared
with the general increase of population of that city,

is a striJdng fact, and will doubtless find its parallel

in large cities in this countiy. In this city there is

such a premium on medical pauperism, that the lat-

ter is becoming respectable. It is considered a

smart thing to dodge into the college clinic, into

the dispensary, or out-patient department of a hos-

pital, and get the opinion of "ahead doctor" for

nothing, and this from people who can afford to

pay. The story of the dispensary jjatient who
complained that she was kept waiting while she was
paying a dollar an hour for her carriage at the

door, has its counterpart in the exi^erience of every

dispensary physician and clinical attendant. We
have in mind the landloi-d of a doctor who called

upon the latter for advice at a disjiensaiy, and when
the service was refused, said that he never paid for

what he could get for nothing. But it is useless to

multiply examples, or to i)rove a point already well

established. The time has evidently come for the

profession to do something to protect itself, and we
are pleased to learn that the task is being undertaken

with a freshened vigor, which promises tangible re-

sults. In Chicago and in Philadelphia large and
earnest meetings of medical men discussed the sub-

ject in all its vaiied phases, and committees have

been appointed to draw up a jilan of action which

shall tend to reconcile the conflicting interests of the

colleges wliich must have clinical material, and the

struggling medical men who must have i^ractice. As
in other cities, Chicago and Philadeljjhia are over-

run with medical charities. In this city particu-

larly, if the facilities for dispensary treatment, for

hospital accommodation, and for clinical demonstra-

tion, are not curtailed, the practitioners who attend the

middle and lower classes, and who are content with

ordinary fees, will be left entirely out of the race.

Various plans have been suggested to remedy the

evils. The payment of small fees has been tried with

some benefit, but this is open to the objection that the

people will get into the habit of supposing that the

semces are worth no more than the normal charges

made. The pro\'ident plan has been discussed mth
much earnestness by the medical profession in Great

Britain, but the practical results thus far have not

been as satisfactory as was anticiijated. In this coun-

try the idea of the establishment of similar institu-

tions is beginning to assume a tangible form, and will

doubtless ere long be an accomplished fact. But
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bofors Ihn Ikttor ('an iMroAiiiml, mnoh luw to lio <)nn«

in n>foniiiii»( th<> |iiv>M<iit fr<«> iliii|M<nnan- mvhIxiii muI
III rnrHM-tiliK tllP alillvPR nf l|ii< '•iIIi'^k rlillir. Il<iw

lliiH niiiY Ih> uct'tiiuplinhuj will Im> tlu< /tulijtM^t of futur«

(tim'uiwiuu in tliiuu' oulituiiui.

A r«>KKi(iN wriMi'i.Avr

A xKw (Nlitinn lin-< mc<>ntlr iMwin imtiiiMl of JoliiiKt'in'ii

'• Chcmiiitn' of Coiiimon Lifiv" It m miiUxl l>_v Mr.

A. H. I'hiirfli. who liAD iiimlo <l<litioii« tluit will lirinK

wlutt umnI to Im- a lUmlanl work into favor aKi>>n.

A«iilt« from il« K<'n«nkl imtritM, tlu<n< in no Inxik whii-h

lirin^ t4i)(i<tli<>r tli<< fwt« in n-jpinl to tli(< nan-otirx iiiiil

HtiiiiiiluiitM iMi-il liy till- hiiiiiun nice, in n iiiori' thor-

ough anil iiIchmiiik manner. Its ri'pnlilifatinn hiiH

iittraot<-<l attention to winin of tlm .slutt-iiicntH theii-in

uiatlo i-oncorninx the uho ami propcrtie.K of tlioiio

.IniKH.

Tluiro in no one of tlioni which in ho likely t4> Htriko

tlio attention, on aeeonnt of it< re|mte<l virtneit, hh the

I'oniviun eooa. Thin i-ot-a eoUHi.itjt of the Bun ilrioil

leoveM of the <n-i/llin>.ri/liut iym-h, a Nhnili (fr"»'inif wild

upon the Andes, an well oh oxtoiiHiveW eiiltivat4-il h\
the untivcH. It Utunt aome reHenililunee to the tea-

plant in upiH^aniiice, odor, and effwU. It hoH lieen

used from time immemorial by the South Aiaerieun

InilianH, who ore ]iu.s.sionatoly fond of ohewinK itH

leuveH. The.s»< tlii'v eurrj" iu u poueh at thi'ir hide,

nlonK with a liaj; of pulverized ipiiekliiue, or iikIu-.h,

with whieh they sprinkle the leave.s, in order to hrinff

out their full flavor and .streiijjth. The leavo.s are

chewed uutil the juice is extnieted, when the quid

id Hpit out. I'art of the juice is swallowed.

The most e.xtraordinary uucoiints have been ^von
by travellers of the Wrtnes of this herb. It is said to

take away the sense of himj^er, and greatly to dimin-

ish the necessity of food ; it relieves the muscular

fatij^ie tliat comes of hard work or severe exercise,

and iiiubles persons to prolonj^ this to a RTeat extent.

When taken in large (juiuitities, it increa.ses the ac-

tivity of the mind, and jiroduces a general exhilara-

tion amounting sometimes to mild delirium. It has

an extraordinary i)roperty of i)reventing the dyspmca
usually felt when climbing too high altitudas. Two
hunilred years ago the poet, Cowley (who was aLso a

physician and botanist), iu a poem on plants, WTote

of this particular virtue :

"Thrv* lc«Te< supply for idx ilnjn' mHrch sffonl

:

The Quitoita, with this pruvtMion «tonMl,

C»n lias* thf va.it and clomly An>li» o'lt.'*

The Indian runners travel forty miles a day, eating

only a little roasted maize, but chewing freiiuently

the leaves of the coc-a. So valuable and remarkable

a property does the plant have, that its introduc-

tion into Eurojie lia-s 1x>en strongly recommended
as a help to the overworked and underfed working-

olajwes.

Some of the above statemeats have been made hj

phraidwui ami ropalable ,a-^,

«n<Iorar«l by Ui» nditur of th- r. . . nt <,liti,,i, .,f the
" Chemiatri of (Vmiuion lafo." If the dnig hiui in fiu-t

any nuch prii|MTtieH an urit dewriUxl, it deHerven mom
attention than ban Ih><<ii givxn it. For, in thi-w- dara
of IHMliMttriaiiinm, bic-yclei, and athletic touniuuienla,

Mimnthing that will pri<vent tiiwiie wa*t4- and muiicu-

lar nxhauntion would Imi extremely |>opular.

We have faihsl tii tlnd any very niitinfactory eT|>eri-

menta in condriiiatioii, or uth«rwiiu<, of the allegad

]iroporties of the drug In iMTf,, Hir Itoln.rt Chria-

tinon priM-nred nome of the leaven and tried them
upon himiutlfand lifUHUi of lii« fiinndii. His plao

waa to walk until nearly oxhaiiHUxJ by latigun and
hunger. He would then take friiiii one to two dnu-hma
of the leaves. He found in eiwh eajie tlmt his fatigua

waa romovml, the aense of hunger gone, and he waa
able to continue bin journey with an elaxticity and
oaiie that iiur]irimvl him. The leaves hmmI by immt
of his pupils wore weok and of jxMir (jmility. Among
those who um4m1 only good H|M'eimenH. the nwiilta

agrcetl with tlios*. of Hir UolM-rt's. He found that

the pnUe was not incn'oaixl so niiich aa when oxer-

ciaing without the dnig, the perspimtion was not af-

fected, and the Bolids of the urine were leaHened-

The minil waa not atreaitod at all, nor waa the app<*-

tite or digestion ini]>ninMl. In the aamo year, how-
ever, Mr. (r. V. I>owd)>swoll moile a numlH>r of ex-

periments upon hospital patients, and with entirely

negative results. He g.ive his cases coca in largu

qtumtities, at all hours, without producing any aen-

aible eflV>cts. Karlier experiments are equally eon-

fliotiug and imsatisfiu'tory. There are none ro<»>nl-

ed, however, in which similar trials to those of Chris-

tison's were made, and the difficulty of obtaining

pure somiiles of coca make many of those tests witli

negative results unreliable.

One of the active principles has Ijeon isolat^-d, and
is found to re.H<!mblo tlieine in chemical eom]>osition.

Tliis, with other facts, makes it ]>robable that the

plant's real iiroijortios do not differ greatly from those

of tea. Thus, even its power to relieve the dyspnwa
of high altitudes belongs somewhat to tea ; Alpine

travellei-s find that there is nothing so helpful or re.

freshing.

Nevertheless, so much stronger projKirtiea hare,

for a long time, lioen ascribed to coca, that we c«n>

not consider the matter at all settled, and we moat
wait for further experiments.

EAR-COrOH.

Sevkbal cases, rweutly reported, of ear-cough, ear-

sneezing, vomiting, and hiccough, call attention to k
pecnliar reflex disturlianco that a few years ago ex-

cited much discussion. One of these cases was that

of a woman who for years had lieen treated for

chronic bronchitis. Mi increasing deafness finally

drew attention to her ears. Those were found to
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contaiu large accumulations of inspissated cerumen,

upon the removal of which the cough clisappeared.

In another case, a man was suddenly attacked with

violent and incessant sneezing, which nothing could

stop. It continued for two days until the man finally

fell down exhausted and unconscious. When reWvod

he complained of loud noises and great jiain in both

ears. They were foimd to be full of cenimeu, with

the tymiiana acutely inflamed ; treatment liirocted

to the ears cured the sneezing.

Some of the phenomena of eai'-cough were describ-

e<l more than a hundred years ago. Any thorough

attempt to explain the physiology of the matter,

however, was not undertaken until about the year

1870, when quite a controvei'sy took place in the

English journals. Ear-cough was then asserted by

some to be due to an initation of the auricular bi-anch

of the pneumogastiic, or Arnold's nerve, which in-

duced a reflex irritation in the fibres of the pneumo-
gastric, or more especially, perhaps, in the sujierior

laiyngeaJ, the uen'e furnishing sensation to the

lar\-ns. Arnold's nerve is generally described as

supplying the integument at the back part of the

pinna, the auditory meatus being supplied by fila-

ments from the temporo-aiu'icular branch of the fifth.

It was thoiight, however, that occasionally the aiui-

cular nerve sent branches into the meatus and, in

such case, an irritation of it caused the reflex symp-

toms. Mr. John T\'ood asserts that he has occasion-

ally seen this nerve perforate the auriculai- cartilage,

and hns traced it into the meatus. Although this

may still fiuTiish the best explanation of the symp-

toms, it is not a perfectly satisfactory one. It does

explain why the cough does not occur when the ners'e

is irritated in other parts of its distribution, nor does

it explain the reflex phenomena of sneezing in which

we may suppose that the fifth ought to be involved.

It involves also the h_^'pothesis that the auricular

nen'e always has the particular distribution indicat-

ed when the symptoms occur.

It has been asserted, therefore, that all these symp-

toms are due to an ii-ritation of the branches of the

aui'iculo-temponvl, the nerve which always supplies

tlie meatu.s. Lockhart Clarke has shown that tlie

nucleus of the pneumogastric is intimately connected

with the base of the gi'ay tubercle of Rolando, from

which the sensitive root of the fifth arises. He has

suggested that the irritation of the fifth might be

transmitted to the vagus through this connection.

However that may be, it is easier to supjjose that

the ear-sneezing is due to a primary initation of the

fifth in some way, as we know that to be the usual

mode of 2>roducing the phenomenon. Irritation of

stray filaments of this nerve are thought to cause

sneezing in other cases. Thus, a sudden exposure

of the eye to a bright light will sometimes bi-ing on

an attack of sneezing ; and it is Imown that the nasal

nerve occasionally sends filaments to the ocular con-

junctiva. It is suggested that nen-es are more irri-

table when thus distributed abnormally.

The question is by no means definitely settled, and

it might bo worth while for physiologists to make it

the subject of further study.

TAXJNCJ DOCTORS FOR A LICENSE TO PRACTISE.

Some persons are making a strong effort in Washing-

ton to pass a bill compelling doctors to pay S50 per

year for the pri\-ilege of practising medicine. This

seems very much like putting on the last straw. The
doctor now attends to .ill the city jioor gratuitously,

furnishing his senices at the hospitals and dispen-

saries. This would cost the city thousands of dol-

lars, if properly paid for, as is every other thing

furnished to paupers, from butchers' meat to reli-

gious consolation. He is obliged to fill out, gratui-

tously, birth-certificates and death-certificates, both

of which imply extra labor and sjjecial knowledge.

He is expected to serve, without pay, on all kinds of

medical boards, health boai-ds. and charitable boards.

Indeed, his advice and help are wTested fi-om him, with

no return, on every occasion possible. The fact that

all these services are contributed willingly, does not

destroy the obligations they confer, nor justifj' gOY-

ermental authority in putting a heavy annual tax on

him for liis labors.

EXAMINATION'S FOR COLOR-BLINDNE.SS.

The examination of employees on railroads and ves-

sels for color-blindness is becoming more extensively

adopted as its importance becomes better known.

The Boston and Hingham Steamboat Company, and

the Boston and Lowell Railroad Company, now re-

quire all their employees to be examined for color-

blindness by an expert.

In this city, all the employees, numbering over

seventy, on the feriyboats of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Comi^any, have recently been examined by Dr.

White, one of the Marine Hospital surgeons at this

port. Among these latter one man was discovered

to be almost a typical case of color-blindness, being

unable to match the worsteds at aU. The Pennsylvania

RaUi-oad Company intend to have all their railroad

employees, who occupy positions requiring a knowl-

edge of signals, to be examined.

It is to be regretted that there is a tendency in

some quarters to have these examinations made by

laymen, either in order to save exisense, or out of an

ignorance of the necessity of special knowledge on

the part of the examiner. Thus, it has recently been re-

solved by the local steamboat inspectors that they will

test the pilots for color-blindness. This is, perhaps,

well meant, but it is an unwise thing to entrust the

matter to pei-sons not trained in physical examina-

tion nor accustomed to weigh clinical evidence.

There are about ten thonsand pilots altogether in
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Uiu I'ouiitrv. At a mtMlmto <-:

of thru' urn t'olur-litiuiL Th« iiM, •,....,.. ... .....h.k

ihli> lttr«<i pr>.|..(rtiim ranifiillv tlimiiiuUHl tun b«
iwttlilv uiiiJt<nil>><Ml.

Ufuifiuo aiiti Holitfo of OooKo.

Tn ^'<'<Ai-ri«i?c« or tub T«mtii Anniul Sbiwiox or
TIIK MkIIIi'AI. 80CIKTT or VlUllt.MA.

Tmkmk Tnniiuu-liiiiui are pulilinhotl in the .Taniinrr
nuiiilHvr (if tli(< ri/-;/i/iiii .V-:li.,iJ yf„„!/i!i/. All ii.hiiu-

t«.f.< «.iim>l thiTi-liv id, tlmt ftioy nn- mil much
narliiT than i>t iiniml f(ir nm-h piililii'iitioiit. TIktu
art) u iiiiiiilx-r of «xi-clU>iit |>ik|H>ni in thi- [iri'-M-iit

vohiiif. Till' uiiiiiial a>l<lri>Hi lir the |>ri-ii<h-iit, Dr.
L. S. .lovni's, wTHiit Ihn vahti< t'l thi- iirofcwimi of
lDo<Iii-ikl HoiMctifH, anil tlif imiHirtani-o to thi- pnlilic

of a Stato Ixiiinl of bfalth. A vi-rr UH(>fiil papiT \>\

Dr. H. T. lt'>)iinHou in on th« Mulijitct of thi) HiH-<<nt

Advancit in (-^hcaii^trv, Pliannacy, Matoriii Mfilico,
and T h««nipi>iitic» ; Dr. (}.•<>. H. Ji'iinini^'i n-purtA
.\.lviiiifi-s in OliHtctrii-s ftii.l ]>iKi-us<-H of W.piiu-ii nnd
('hi|.lr.-:i ; Dr. Wiu. H. Hmmlih-tt, Adviimi-H in I'mo-
tifi> (if Mi'licinc; and Dr. Sanimd K. .Iiu-kHon, .\d-
v.inios ill H.V'.^itui> and Piililii- Hi>alth. Dr. H I' ('.

Wilsiin dcHi-rilx's an iiutiUifrniii- Hliii-lil, wliidi ho
liiid* uvfiil in (Miiiii-ctioii with I'lkiiiU'lin's thi-niio-

c.iufiTV. Dr. J. Marion Sinm, Uy invitation, ron-
triliiiti-il a papor on Ah-M-os-s of the Liver, in wliich
h<> di'H.rilM'd tho ou«o of Dr. K. 8 (iaillord. .\ j.apor
0:1 Diphtheria, l>v Dr. A. M. FauntloroT, (fivcM hoiiio

pnu'tical clinii-ol reflei-tions on timt <liHea.sc. .Several
other |>apen of loiia practical iatereitt completo the
volumo,

DUTIONART or THB CiRHVIAN TKIIMH UsED IJ» MeDI-
[

(INK. By Ukokuk R. CuTTKii, iLD. New York:!
U. l*. Putnam's Sona. !

A liKKMAN-Esuusii medical dictionary has lontf been
I

a diMidenitum with jihysicians intenvsted in fJennan
|

m^ilical hteroture, and liy siicli this httle worii of Dr.
Oiitter will he warmly welcomed. It is more than
probable, however, tliat this feclinR of satisfaction
will, aft4?r a short use of the book, \w slightly tinged
with one of disappointment. A dictionary, to be of
much U!^>, must bo full and exhaustive, and it cannot
l>e claimed for this one that it more than approaches
eihaustivene.ss, althongh it contains in the neiKhbor-
ho<Ml of fifteen thousand wonls, which at first si^flit

si-ems a large showing. While we must admit that
wo have l>een, to a certain extent, disa]ii>ointi' 1 with
Dr. Cutter's book, we do not, however, wish to l>e

understood as condemning it. As for as it goea, it is

re.iUy excellent. The number of wonls given is large,
the definitions are clear, concise, and as far as wo
h.ive seen, correct, and the general form of the b.iok,
as rejards siz<>. type, and paiH»r, is very good. The
stnde!it of Cirrman will find it a most convenient ad-
dition to the appurtenances of his writing-table. He
will, at all events, find it to contain the great majority
of the words he will have occasion to look for, anil
though some will be wanting, he will be much l>etter I

off than when he had only the ordinarv lexicons to
]

consnlt. He will then undoubtedly join with us in 1

regretting that the author, who.se abilitv is too well i

known to re piin- any t«.stiinony from us, did not aim
t.i m.^ke his book as thorough as the present state of
medical knowledge woald p«nuit.

I'lKlor TIIK MKIIICAI. A»>"'
. Mr..... 1.1 at lU TwFui^

:.la. M».^ Mux J'l ><..l :;i. :

^>• MiouAl'o. IHTU Mvo, Ml
I)h 1, .. ^ l.^. I i 1 , 11 .. a<ldn-s«. n- I"- ' •

A*N<H-iatiim, ilix-imai-ii tlin two folio.

an aide and iriit^t.-rl\ wny " |.t \\

and what .. r
'

tion? il .

tho »«-n.lit

ran we cuii.i t>

feuion and iw i, !

thoy do ii'iw ''
1

IMiri on till- Pr../i I .S:i.'^. rv." Tin
"fJrowllis ill till- I.irviix : the tmportnn
Earlv K ml I.'. I>r f A. T<xld.

UtM ' to tho i-nd tiiiil treat-

mci.t ' it i« tuoLlti' to . ITect

a cur< 1 1 <|iientiiin of till' %uliie

of an •• .\linent I'ati'lliir Tondmi Ueflex " is taknn np
and disriiHiMxl by Dr. C. H. IlugliM, who alno lU-

aiTibuit an " liiipnivisl .K.thi'iiomot^-r." Dr. Lnlx't
pa{>cr on " Kpitlnliul Ctincer" lontaimi many g»<id
woodciitfi of the .li.M .ne. Dr. Xnliel has a verv long
and int»'n'sling piipi-r on •• I'nntlent Opliitiiiliniaa

Mid their Tn-atnii'iit," in which he enters ml., the
pathology, causes, and treatment of the varimi'. fonoa
of the dlHt'ase. Tin- articles by Dm. SUsde, Dickinson,
and l''.iigi'Iiiiann an- of interest. A list of onicert

ami niembers, with the constitution and by-lawn,

complete a very reailable and excellent volumo of
" Tranaactiona."

Tkassactions or the Isiiiana State MrnicM. Ro-
CIETT, ls;u. Twenty-ninth Annual Smurion. Imlian-
apolin: rtakcr vV lUndolpb. 1479. »*to. 22.'S pp.

Tins little volume contikiiiH many articles of int^-rent

to tho medical jiniftssion. The Presidcnfn aildrriM,

by Dr. H. New land, on "The ReUtions of L<-gisU-
tion to Sanitary Prot<vtion," ia well written and
strongly wlvm'aU'jt the formation of a Htut4> iMiard of

health. Dr. (i. L. Andrew, in an article on the •' lU-
tiunol Treatment of 1 )ysent«-ry," speaks in favor of the
u.ie of ergot, and says that he liaa used it with a great
degree of success. He also gives a brief rfsiim/'' of

the various metho<l.s of tre-itment of the dise.i.si-. and
enters into a disi-ussion of it« origin. Dr. K. W.
King ha.s collect»sl tho " Statistics of Pla<'enta Pra*-

Wa" from the |)nu'tice of physicians in the StatA.

One hundnsl and twelve ca.s<>s are given and analyzed.
On the subject of " Immediate Placental Delivery in

Natural Lal)or" Dr. E. S. Elder says that we shouhl
endeavor to have tho placenta delivered as soon a*
pos.sible after the birth of tho child, as it leA.senj) the
chances of hemorrhage, hour-glass contraction, ute-

rine inertia, mlherent and retained placenta, etc. Dr.
R. E. Houghton narrates " A Ca.se of Kractupo of the
Cervical .Spine," and ailvocat^^s an o|>eration to re-

move pres.sure on the spinal cord and luLst^n nx'overj.
Several other pa)>ers on various subj<?ct« aro im-lnded
in the " Transactions," but want of space will not
permit us to enter more fully into detail. The txmk
is gotten up in a houdiiome manner and reflects credit
on the Society.

F1H8T Lines op TliEiiAi-El-Tics. aa Baaed on the Mode*
and Processes of Healing, as occurring Spontaneoaily
io Disease, and on the ,Mo<1es and the Proc-siie* of
I^njr, a» resallmg natamlly from DiseoM!. By .ALEX-
ANDER HaKvky. M.A.. M.D. iKdin.). Emeritus Prof.,
etc . etc- XiwYork: D. Ap;.leton A Co. ISTU.

To summarize the author's Wews, his aim is not to

glorify art—tliia very decidedly—but to vield to n«-
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tore her meed of credit iu the cure of disease. He
therefore, in his scepticism of the direct agency of

art, speaks of j-ccorcr/cs rather than i-nnv, and demon-
strates, with a rare incisivciicss of l()^'i<'. that, although

art, to use the nicnioralilo plmise of CUillen, " may
obviate the tendency to dciitli," nature alone is the
restorer. It is more es])ecially the bias of the TUiin-

formed and the crednlons to overt>stiniat(? art, re-

garding disease as an entity instead of a condition

of the living organism. l']iysiology, the natural liis-

tory of disease, and morbid anatomy have done much
toward the revolution in medical opinion regarding

the fanciful jiroperties of many articles of the materia
medica ; so that now bait few have really unchal-

lenged merits. Because of the constant association

with art of the vis metlica/ri.r, it is really difficult to

run the line with precision ; but there can be no
doubt that to the latter belongs the larger territoiy,

and indeed the right of eminent domain.
In the lectures ini the modes and processes of dy-

ing, there is more illustration tlian novelty, yet the

omission of these topics would seriously detract from
the value of the work. We may say that, as a con-
tiibution to the jihilosophy of medicine, this treati.se,

whiih may be profitably read during odd moments
of leisure, has a hapjiy method of statement and a
refreshing freedom from dogmatism.

PHAUM.\CO(iR.\PlllA : a History of the Principal Drugs
of Vegetable Origin met with iu Great Britain and
British India. By Fuiedukii A. Fluckioek and
Daniel IlANBUitY. Second edition. London : Mac-
millan & Co. 1879.

The remarkable sale enjoyed by the first edition of

this work in Eurojie jjormitted but a limited numlier
of coi>ies to reach this country, and these, it will be
remembered, were held at a premium above the
original published price, and when the last copy was
disposed of, the event was deemed of sutBcient im-
portance to merit a spet'ial mention in one of the
English journals. The work has also a])peared iu

other languages. This second edition, therefore,

comes with an acquired prestige that will go far to

make it a work that every physician will desire to add
to his library.

The authors treat the various subjects in full de-

tail, each being considered with respect to botanical
origin, history, description, microscoiJic stnicture,

chemical composition, uses, substitutes and adultera-

tion—the information furnished being fuOer than
that contained in either of the dispensatories. The
revision of the work has fallen to the lot of Dr.
Fli'icliiger (Mr. Hanbury being dead), and in it he
has received the assistance of Dr. Charles Rice, of

this city, whose pharmaceutical knowledge and philo-

logical actiuirements have added much to the value

and usefulness of the volume. This second edition,

thougli containing increased matter, is offered at a
lower price than was originally asked for the first.

A Manual op the Practice of Surgery. By W.
FaIRI.ie t'L.MlKE, M.A.,M.B. (Oxon.), and F.U.C.S.,
Assistant Surgeon to Cbai'ing Cross Hospital. From
the la.st Londou Edition. Revised and Edited, with
Additions, by an American Surgeon. New York : Wil-

liam Wood & Co., 27 Great J^mes Street. 1879.

No one of these handy books is more opportune than

the Practice of Surgery, now before us. It will be
appreciated not only by the general practitioners,

but the specialist, who wishes to be en rapport with

the advances in those departments of medicine not

strictly within the range of this work. Few -of us,

except those who practise general singeiy, have the
pecuniary means or time to wade through a bulky
treatise on this to])ic. Many of us, and perhaiis the
best, are often obliged to accept o]iinions and meth-
ods, provided they have the stamp of a ]>roper ex-

perience and the recommendation of a sonml prac-
titioner. These remarks ajjjily to the case in hand.
This little volume of HKi jiagcs will be found an ex-

cellent manual for rapid reference. It is not com-
jilete, for it would be imj)o.ssil)le to review even the
outlines of the whoh^ subject satisfactorily in so small
a space ; but it contains all that can fairly be ex-
pected of such a book. The errors are mostly in the
field of surgical jiathology, and are of little impor-
tance, or in the way of omissions ; but the Ameiiean
editor has fairly atoned for this latter defect by in-

serting a very large number of notes, so that the
whole subject is brought fairly up to date. The
bracketed additions give us a .short., clear, and suc-

cinct account of Bigelow's method in crushing a
stone at a single sitting (litholapaxy) ; Buck's ex-

tension treatment for fiactured thigh ; Volkniann's
method of amputating the rectum ; Hayre's treatment
of hip and spinal disease ; t)tis's plan in urethral

strictures ; Shrady's operation for tying the lingual

;

American studies on carcinoma, with their practical

deductions ; American researches on fractures, espe-
cially in those of the clavicle, and at the wrist, with
new plans of treatment ; Howe's rules for transfusion
of blood ; American methods in suspended anima-
tion ; the use of Martin's elastic bandage ; Heaton's
radical cure of hernia by the sulicutaneous injection

of an irritating solution, and dozens of minor points
that have suggested themselves to an ingenious and
experienced surgeon.

Counsel to Parknts on the Moral Education op
THEIR CiiiLnuEN. Bv Dr. Elizabeth Blai kwell.
Pp. IGU. New York : Breutano, o9 U'nion Square.

The TN-riter, an esteemed practitioner of this city,

takes high ground in favor of sexual morality, and,
with Mr. Paget, combats the ojiinion that purity and
I>erfect health are incompatible. She, however, ad-
vocates matrimony as the fulfilment of the social and
physiological relations of the sexes. Still further,

she maintains that this state tends to the elevation

of both. The work, intended as it is for conscien-

tious humanitarians, is a timely one, to be stn<lied

with profit, and refiects no little credit upon the
WTiter. Its appeals to " the higher law " which should
govern the race, if it expects to avoid degradation
and eventual destraction, are made with justice and
force.

A Ministry of Health and other Addresses.
By Ben.i. Ward Richardson. M.D., etc. , etc. New
York : D. Appleton & Co. 1879.

This publication comprises a number of agreeable
addresses delivered at different times by the author,

the first of which gives title to the work. To an
eulogy on "WiOiam Harvey" succeeds "A Homily
Clerico-Medical," in which the inter-relations of the
two professions are portrayed in a very kindly man-
ner. " Learning and Health " might more properly

be designated "Health as Influenced by Methods of

Learning." In this article the author indulges in

sundry flings at medical specialists, and asks why
clergymen do not also seek out special sins for

reformation. The Procrustean mode of teaching
with tlie avowed object of stimulating precocity, and
with the usual result of early death, also shares the
earnest invectives of our author. He points out that
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ease, in onler to lessen the likeliliood of sulme'-

qnent organic lesions. The point is an important
one, and its forcible preaentatiun here will do much
service.
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Thk Heart and Its Diseases, with their Treatment,
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practice, has made him.self a reputation as a [irolitic lithiasi.s anil its n>nal complications.

writer, it is natural to stmitinize pretty closi^ly the
, Dr. Fothergill has not yet reached the rank of a

fresh productions of his pen. Dr. Fothergill, lie.sides chuwical wnter. His style is still occasionally care-

his work on therapeutics, lias written numerous less ; he rpp«-atii himself, and some of his chaptets,

monographs ami papers for societies is a regular as that on the gouty heart, lack systematic arrangt^

correspondent of an American medical journal, and meot Tlie IxMtk. however, is, on the whole, the beat

now rewrites eutin-ly his work on disouios of the extant on the subject.
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Hcprts of Societies.

IOWA STATE MEDICAL SOCIE'l'Y.

Twenty-eighth Annual Session.

Held at Bes Moines, loira.

Db. G. p. Hanawalt, President, in the Chaik.

(Special Ileport for Thk Medical UEConn.)

The Society ('onvoned in Odd-Fellows' Hall, in the
city of Des Moines, January 27, and was called to or-

der at 10 A.M. liy the Presiilent, Dit. (i. P. Hanawai.t,
of Des Moines. Kkv. C. S. IIeyman oijeuedthe meet-
ing with prayer, after which Judge G. G. Wright,
(late U. S. Senator from Iowa), delivered an interest-

ing and eloiiuent address of welcome. All the offi-

cers were present, and the Committee on Credentials,

i-eporting from time to time, showed an aggregate at-

tendance of about two himib'ed.

THE liEei.AL STATUS OF THE lIEDICATi PROFESSION OP
IOWA.

At 2 P.M. of the first day, the President delivered

his annual address. His subject was, " The Legal
Status of the Medical Profession in Iowa ; its Eights,

Duties, the ^Measure of Damage for Malpractice, and
the Special Privileges and Prohibitions of that Class."

He spoke particularly of the contrast between the

provisions of the Code relating to the practice of law
and medicine in the State ; of the fact, that while
several pages are devoted to the former, detailing the

requii'ements, etc., of lawyers, only a few sections are

devoted to the physician. In regard to the measure
of damages, he said :

" The jury is first to determine
the condition in which proper treatment would have
left the patient ; how much more he would have
earned in that condition than in that fixed by the
actual treatment ; and how much more it costs to

keep him in tlie latter than in the former condition.

It is also to consider the expectancy of life in both
conditions. Theoretically, tlie jury should retm-n in

their verdict pecuniary damage in an amount suffi-

cient to make his estate what it would have been if

properly treated. Under this rule, that malpractice
which results in dealh does not entitle the estate of

the deceased to so gi-eat damages as if he had been
left a bedridden, irritable paralytic, since, in the

former instance, the estate loses but the earnings of

the deceased and advanced funeral expenses, which
must have come some time." He also considered this

question :

"WHAT IS THE STANDARD OP PROPESSION.VL SKILL AT
PRESENT REQUIRED OP AN IOWA PHYSICLAJJ BY LAW ?

"

" Against quacks and impostors, society has no
protection in law-abiding Iowa. Our statutes afford

no protection to patients nor encouragement to skil-

ful physicians. The Code of Iowa requires the luiv-

i/er to be twenty-one years of age, a resident of the
State, requisite learning, good moral character, etc.

It prescribes for him several articles in matters of

professional ethics, and an oath to maintain them ;

it also prescribes a ci\-il liability for treble damages
for any malfeasance resulting in loss, and a criminal
liability for wilful WTong-doing, with the severe pen-
alty of disbarment."
The doctor referred to two cases before the

Supreme Court of Iowa, in which damages were
claimed for idleged malpractice. In the absence of

any statute defining the jirofessional standard of a

physician in Iowa, tlu; nuijority of tlie court de-

cided that one claiming to be a surgeon or jjhjsician

was not required or expected to be " thoroughly edu-

cated " in his ])rofession, but " the true measure of

skill is that ordinarily exercised in the profession by
the members thereof as a body." "Not that exor-

cised by the tluirour/hhi educutud, nor yet that exer-

cised by the mndardielt/ educated, nor merely of the

toetl educated, but the average of the thorough, the
well, and the moderate."

Respecting lliis the doctor said :
" At the risk of

being coiil'niuted some day in ojieu court with my
own opinion, I declare it to be that the standard of

professional exceUcnce prescribed by the opinion

referred to al)ove, is unworthy the profession in Iowa
—a stan<lard that any good physician would dislike

to be re])resented by in conversation, however it

might delight him if prosecuted for malpractice."

THE COMMITMENT OP THE INSANE.

A communication was received from the Scott

County ]\Iedieal Society relative to the " commit-
ment of the insane," criticising the present law which
requires the Board of Commissioners to consist of

one lawyer, one doctor, and the clerk of the court,

tlms putting a majority of the board against the phy-
sician ; also requu-ing that the criminal insane be not
placed with the others, and recommending also some
measures for the proper care of the inciirahli/ insane,

who now, for want of better provision, were kept in

our county poor-houses. The communication was
referred to a special committee, who reported that

the matters recommended were now being considered

by the Legislature, and they recommended that the

Society defer action until it was ascertained what was
done by that body.

A NEW METHOD OF ARRESTING PUERPERAL ECLAMPSIA.

Dk. G. M. Staples, of Dubuque, read a paper on
"A New Method of Arresting Puerperal Eclampsia,"
of which the following is a brief abstract

:

Dr. Staples claims to have promptly arrested puer-
peral convulsions with uninten-upted success for nine

years past with hypodermic injections of veratrum
and aconite, eveiy twenty to thii-ty minutes, uutU the

system was brought under their influence. Average
dose, four to six drops of the former and two to three

of the latter.

Norwood's tincture of veratrum and tincture of

aconite root usually employed. Effects will be ob-

served in fifteen minutes, and no ill results have
been experienced in the punctures. He reports three

cases in full from among those treated in this man-
ner, in which the results were most gi-atifving.

In all three post-partum con\adsions were jiresent

;

patients were profoundly comatose ; spasms were
frequently recuiTing, and in one all other remedies
had been exhausted in vain. He finds the two
drugs combined more efficacious than the veratnim
alone, while a smaller dose is required. He fur-

ther claims that this treatment is equally efficient in

spasms fi-om other causes, and reports at length a
remarkable case of a child sufi"ering from protracted

and incurable cerebral disease, where the convulsions

were constantly arrested through several months
after all the usual means had failed.

The iiai)er elicited considerable discussion, par-

ticipated in by Drs. Waples, Fitch, and Kawsou of

Corning ; Tomson, Staples, and Archibald, in the

main coucuiTing \\-ith the treatment as recommended
in the paper.
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I'urii-ar.liiiiii iiniviTNnlly aillicrrnt anil heart onor-

nuiuitly liyixM'tropliiod, wi.*i){liiiiK twi'iitv unnc)-<4.

Ui);ht vciitriol.' and loft aiiriclc containi'il antc-

niort4'iu clot.H (liittor (greatly dilatod witli cinldi-ar'

iliiiin, ron^liiMii'd and gritty). Mitral inxutUi-iciiry

with eurtilai^iiioiiH ilfRoni'nition of valvo. No trace

of iiiini-tiiri', aiul i)Iciini> hoaltliy, except two or
three udhcHionM on rinht side.

Dr. S. conclnde.s that life might linvc Iiccn in-

(Iclinitcly prolonged hod the operation Ixjcn earlier

perfonned.

OVAIUOTOMY ASU TirE VAU'E OP ASTISEITli'S rS THE
AFTKR-THEATJl E.VT.

In the evening Hession, Dr. J. Williamson of

Ottumwu read a pajier on "Ovariotomy liy Knuclca-
tion, with lU'inarkx on the Value of Anti.septics in the
Aft«?r-trcatmi'nt." The pai)er wius li.stened to with in-

terest. .\ lirii'f syiio)i.sis of thecase, with a letfor fmm
Dr. Uozenian, wa.s |>ul>lii<hed in the Meuical H(:<diu>

of Juuuury 17tli.

Immediately following, Dii. (I. U. Skixveii of Cedar
I^ipids n-ad a paper on "A Vane of Ovarii itomy,"

which WB.s singularly corrolmrative of Dr. Williiiiii-

sou'a oa.He, u.sing HUccessfuUy large doses of iiuiiiine

and opium, which proved antisejitic, and dejieinling

idino.st entirely upon rectal alimentation and uiedi-

cation.

Dr. Axoiab stoutly denied that material injected

into the rectum could he absorbed, es]>ecially albu-

men. He said it was contrary to physiology. Sev-

eral of tlie nu'uibers gave instances that were at

variance with physiology, as enunciated by Dr.

.\ngiar.
I

Dr. Kawsox spoke of a case which, a« a sequel

of diphtheria, had stricture of the oisophagus
and which for the last three weeks had been sulely

nourished by rectal aliin-utation. During the dis-

cussion Dr. Kawson giive a case of a girl, thirteen

years of age, wlio had an ovarian tumor ; she wivs

tappe«l, and about si\ ipiarts of char.icteri.stic fluid

was drawn off. The drainage through the trm-ar

opening continued for some time, resulting in com-
plete cure. '
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iconiM-lantie attitude, i>\|ii'

riwi lay only in a din. ' n
man's pn-.«'iit courtie. ail. i \ nt

fnture, a complete orgIlll..!.i^:^ ..f Ih.- .•.iil. nr . .,f the
entninm, by steady and faithful work.

XUETATIoN OK T»:MI-»;IIATI1IK ask TIBKt7E-<-nA!«Olt.

The following are the conclusions of a |Mi|ier r<*«d

by D. SifiKiKMi, M.D., of WiLshington :

(a.) That any elevation alMive the II ni-

tnre of the IhnIv is atl<-nded by ii:-

c;liuigi>. (>i.) Tliat tlie pnNliicts of ,.i.ic

change, when met properly and H|M.<'dilyu'liiiiinat<'d,

arc t<jxic to the systeiii, and cause not only an eleva-

tion of the temperature of the biKly. but also gl.mdular
dornngemriit f.} That the autogeni-lic poison of

pyrexia, and the sjiecillc poison of typhoid fever, are
in many respei-fs similar, having e:u'h a tenilency to

the same ori^'uns and glands, and are both alike amen-
able to the sjime general iilan of treatimut / That
treatment, to previ^nt and control tin- : li-

tion, must nei'.ssiirily embrace such n li-

••ient to speeililv reduce the temiM-ratni to

increase)] activity the s<.cernent organs of the ImmIv.

Dk. .1. L. 1'owEli.s, of KemlH-ek, detaihsl two casefi

of cniral phlebitis one follouing parturition, Uie
other in a man, forty-tlvc vears of age, of intemperate
habits. lioth cas.s hail liccn treatc-d on general
principles indicated in such coses, lint with liUla

liencflt for si'vend days. Prompt and sjieedy relief

WHS, however, obtained in each case by the applica-

tion of a " f<ibacco .salve."

TREATMENT OK prPITTHElllA BY QnjftKK-

Db. M. ft. Sloan reported thirty-four cases of

iliphtheria treated successfully by ipiinine in large

doses, alt4-rnatc<l with sulpho-<-arbolate of siMliiim.

He useil locally ziiici ferri ehlor. and glycerine, ap-
plied gently to the affected parts, and in four cases

of laryngeal complic.itinns he cured three by the use
of inhalations of lime-water with the constitutional

remedies named.

QUI.NIXK A« AN ASTI-<oNr.ESTIVE RKXKDT.

Db. .1. M. Knott, of Sioiu City, read a paper on
" Qninine as an .\nti-<-iingestiv.. Kemedy." of which
the following is a brief n-suni'-

:

Qninia is a saf.- and certain equalizer of the circu-

lation in all cases, whatever the type of .li..:is.- in

which there is a tendency to lcx*al or g.

ments, and through this agency po\v <

the formation of congestions in the ...... -; ._.v^ ..f

disett.se, disi>en*cs them when already formed, and
thus prevents an impending iuHammation. When
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lie iutlammation is ah-eady establisliej, uo remedy
i-i]]. ill the same degi'ee, modify the attack aud hasten
lie stage and in-oeess of resolution. The qniuia will

iroduee the ecjuuli/jng iietion unaided, aud favor

I'liuiiiiatiou by skin and kidneys of the dCbris of sys-

eiu, or iKiisou, as the ease may be. But the results

lire far better when it is aided in its work by a diu-

I'etie and diai>h()ri'tie. (Profuse diai)lioresis is de-

drable. ) This anti-eongestive treatment is ai)i)ro-

)riate in all aeute infeetions, and aeute inflammatory
liseases, and the inflammations due to injuries and
inrgical oiieratious. Wlien the patieut is first seen

never wait for jireparator}- treatment), administer
OS or eight gi-ains of (juinia, eombined with one
pram of Dover's [towder, aud aftenvard two or three

{rains of cjuinia, with half a gi-ain of Dover's pow-
ler, every three hours. Alternate this powder with
m average dose of potassa acetate. This course
diould be pursued until the disease fields, when the

Jlterval between the doses should be gi'adually ex-

pended, and the diaphoretii' omitted. These Wews"
ire based ufjon an extensive use of the remedy in the

manner indicated, covei-ing a period of eight years.

THE USE OF .\N.ESTHETICS IN LABOR.

A jjaper was read by Dr. H. L. Getz, of Marshall-
town, Iowa, on "Anaesthetics in Obstetrical Prac-
tice."

Dr. Getz stated that the pain and suffering inci-

ient to eliildbirth is, in what may be termed ordi-

nary cases, often quite as severe and terrible to
mdure for woman as would be the amputation of a
limb Arithout the use of an aua'sthetic.

Physicians, surgeons, or obstetricians, who do not
relieve pain when it is in their power so to do, are

lesen-ing of being called barliarians in practice, no
matter what the cause of pain is.

Having administered anesthetics in over one hiin-

ired obstetrical eases, he gave the following as the
conclusions he had aiTived at

:

Ether, though a safe aniosthetic, was not well calcu-

lated for such, on account of its slowness of action

;

Its tendency to produce nausea and vomiting, aver-

sion for food, and other minor objections. Nitrons
aside also had its objections, viz. : inconvenience of
idministration, and a tendency to excite rather than
;o calm, unless completely under its influence.

As a rale, he preferred cliloroform for the following
reasons

:

A small quantity was sufficient ; it was quick in its

iction ; not visually in-itating to the air-passages

;

seldom produced nausea and vomiting : it relieved all

igonizing jiain ; it retarded the progress of a ease of

labor, but in some cases it expedited it. It was
leither injm'ious to mother nor child if carefully and
[jroperly administered.
The instances in obstetiical, as in sui'gical practice,

where anesthetics are contraindicated, were orgajiic

lisease of heart or lungs. The new auiBsthetic,

known as "brpmide of ethyl," employed in a number
jf .surgical cases in hospital practice by Dr. R. J.

Le\ris, of Philadelphia, would probably be a good
substitute for chloroform. There was claimed for it

juickir ana'sthesia and quicker recoveiy. He in-

tended to try it in obstetrical practice.

Complete ana'sthesia may be produced by chloro-

form without in the least degi-ee influencing the con-
tractions of the womb. A woman might be so com-
pletely imder its influence as not to be able to exert

i muscle, aud yet the contractions of the womb con-

tinue regular and strong, so that the head and body
3f the child were born imkuoflTi to the mother. An

excessive anaesthesia should always be guarded
against.

The expulsive muscular power of the abdominal
muscles, which is lost by the use of chloroform, is

more than compensated for by the gi-eater readiness

with which the perineum yields. Placing the hand
over the region of the woinb. and at each contraction

carefully and gently simulating the contractions of

the organ, you might assist in this artificial manner
to a greater extent in the expulsion of the child than
could the muscles possibly do were no anasthetic
employed. So long as the function of respiration

and the involuntaiy contractions of the heart con-
tinued, the involuntary contractions of the womb
would also continue. He believed that though a

patient have suiKcient chloroform administered to

cause the heart to cease beating, the contractions of

the womb would cease later.

The perineum lost its resistance in an equal ratio

to the amount of cldoroform administered.

There was no more danger of post-jiartum hemor-
rhage where ana;stheties are employed during labor,

than where they are not. He had not seen one case of

serious hemon'hage where cliloroform had been used
dui'ing labor ; had seen it where it was not used. The
pain incidental to confinement might, if not relieved

by ana'sthesia, produce sufficient shock to at least tem-
porarily suspend the uterine contractions, and it was
by avoiding this that chloroform might act as a pre-

ventive of post-partum hemon'hage. It did not affect

the general health of the mother, it did not retard her
convalescence. It was desirable in most, if not all,

forms of disease, to keep the patient as calm and
quiet as possible, to avoid all excitement ; by the use
of chloroform perfect composure of mind and body
might be maintained, and it might be in this way
that chloroform had a tendency to aid in recoveiy ;

and it might also have a tendency to avoid inflamma-
toiy troubles occnrring after childbirth.

Chloroform would control puerjieral convulsions

in some instances, when all other remedies seemed
to fail. It .should be administered in all ordi-

nary cases. In protracted obstetrical operations,

ether would, as a rule, be safer. Anasthetics should,

as a usual matter, not be administered diuing the
first stage of labor ; the jjain, though somewhat ag-

gi'avating, is not usually so severe. If the patient,

however, is nervous or in-itable, enough to calm and
quiet her may be given with good advantage.

Papers were also read by Drs. J. J. M. Angiar, of

Fort Madison ; Gusta^1ls Himichs, of Iowa City

;

W. F. Peek, of Davenport ; C. M. Hobby, of Iowa
City ; H. M. Dean, of Muscatine, and others.

The following ofHeers were elected :

President, S. B. Chase, M.D., Osage; 1st "Vice-

President, T. J. Caldwell, M.D., OdeU ; 2d Vice-

President, L. J. Alleman, M.D., Boone ; Secretary,

J. F. Kennedy, M.D., Des Moines ; Assistant Secre-

tary, M. H. Waples, M.D., Dubuque; Treasm-er,

G. K. Skinner, M.D., Cedar Rapids.
Dubuque was selected as the place for holding the

next meeting of the Society, wliich will be on the last

Wednesday in May, 1881.
*

Provincial Boakd op Health for Ontaeio.—In-

fluential men are luging the formation of a health

boai'd for the Province of Ontario. It is likely that

the movement will be a successful one. There are

attempts also being made to collect health news from
every part of the country, the data obtained to be
published regularly from a central health office.
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Sl'U^I MrHimj. Jan. <V IHMI.

r>« I. <". (ijur, Vii-is Piiauiimr, ix tiik Cm.;.

Tin: .SiM'K'lv wiw I'ttlliwl l<i iintcr, bihI lli« iiiiiitiltti of

Ihi' Uuit -liiUsI iiiix'tiiiK «i.n' nixl liv iK. "^^ • i.i.ir.

.

Dr. Will .1 Morton. Tlio ( 'oiiiiril r<-|><"

'

of 111. .•I..ti..iiiif Dm Oiiv I). I>nlv i.r !

It. M»lti..pii ,.f Ur.M.kln,'. MI.1 \i \\,\

Yiirk. SA iM.'tiv<< nionilMini, anil thv Hociviji iuli>|>Uxl

llio ri'iMirt.

-.1 «Jm« Oil* <1ifrt-n"ri-

.at of

niK iiTHTuai-.M. IN OimillP.KUIC HI-noKKY.

Tlic <Iix-iimiiin on Dil Hii\KrEii"H |ih|mt mi tlio

nKivr milijivt U'inK noxt in unliT, lie nx-ii|>itiiliit<Hl

IliK )Miiiit... u)iicli it i'ontniiu-<I iu> fnllnwK : licMislitsI

to iliritt iiM..i,ii..n to till- iiiiiiiMilnr fomliti"!! iih an
iiiil I.. ,' ' '

I -iiiiu-

liit<>.l ] hip-

joint ill lllOHt

lioM.' to 1.. Mii.uliit.cl 111 ; th. iiriiro-

miiiiiti.- .Htiit<'. Ill' iiIho I-

.

1 to till- in-

variulili- cliunu-tvr of till' inn .in tlir tnio,

whilf in till' sitniiluti'il joint ili.^n-st- or in tin- idmito-

iiiimi'tii- Htuti' it iH viiriuiili-. In tlic Hiniulnttil i-nnili-

tioii fiinulic I'ontraftility is noniial, wliilt* in tli«> tnio
iirtlirilu' uirct'tion fanulir rtiu-tion ix iIiinini.H|i(Hl.

In till' faliii' juint-iliiioaHl- atnijihv of tlii> niiiM'le«

luav tH-cur from iliHoa.<i«, wLik< in tlio tniv air<i'tion

tbt'ru i.H ij^enuiiH' w'a.HtinK of tlio uiuhcU-m.

Dk. Hammonk rfuiarkiHl that ho luul won onnes
ooiTolionitivo of Dr. ShalTc'r'H vioWH, ami rofcrrod to

on<< in which thiTo wii.s luitalilo atrophy of tlio niii.4-

olos. Tho pationt for thn'o vcarH wiw Mnppos<'il to

liavf tu-tual knoo-joint ili.soa.s«', and had worn a
nuH'hauical a]i]iliaiii-o. C'ompotont HurKoon.H pro-
iiouncod it a i-a.so of tnio joint-ilisoawo. From oor-

tuin (.{ouoral iipiM-anini'os ho was lod to diapiontioatfl

hystt'ria, and .soizinjj hor by tho hand.-*, dniKk'od Imr
alHiut tin- riKiiu—a motlio<l of treatniont sii(.fKosted by
Meyer—and .she at once walked perfectly well, and
tho cure wa» permanent.

Dii. M.\uv l*iTXAM-JAC(mi a.skc<l if hysterical con-
traction yielded to the fanulic current, and reported
n cuHo in which the jiaticnt Iiad the loft arm and
right ankle tenselv flexed

—

ho much so that pa-swive

motion wa.s difHcuit Faradiani was emjiloyed, and
a cnro eftected.

Db. SH.vri--KH thought that Dr. Jacobi's case lie-

longed to tho emotional variety, and ditrorod from
tlie hysterical contnu'turo de.scrilietl by Chariot.

Dk. E. C. Heoiin liad been imjires-sed by the fact

that, in ca.ses of joint and spine di.sease, the subjec-

tive element preiiondemte.s. The iuiprossion still

remained in tho mind of the profession that pain in

the region of the spinal column inilicates that there
r is real lesion of the spinal cord. On the contrary,

[ there may lie acute jiain and no lesions whatever. A
]

parallel existed between the neuro-mimetic spine and
' functional heart di.sea.He. In both, much ]iain was

against real lesion, and, jht contra, grave di.sea.se ex-

isted witliout the subjective evidence. He related

two cases : one illustrating the hysterical oloment in

both ankles, and the other in the left wrist. The
tirst Jiaticnt was a child who hail extreme jiain in

both aukle-joint.s, without redness, sivellin^'. or other
signs of inJHammation. The second patient was a
precocious girl, who bad inten.se jiain with contracture
affecting the left wrist. With the father's consent
the girl was ini]irisoned in a dark room until the sec-

ond day, when she was welL

.lit

•1 -jiiml men-
itnidi' from it«

Dii. I'l.ikii^ i< ii...iK<^l tliut ill' \uui U-i-n AHtonndixl

t<) llnd how iiiuiiy coi|.iiilcri-d t4-iideni<ou of the Kliiue

a NVniptoiii of n 'I I' ~i'<t'

Du.'T. a. Mc I'.i t<i a ca«- of a lady

who hoil pain n ( pine, with homi-d^
icHtlimiia and pain in im-- i^i-iii inguinal region, with
l<>ndor N|Mitx over the ii)iiiiiil column. Hlie waa
vinito)! by n H.irt'.-oii actinj.' for a railroail romMnr,
who .i

i

, • |.ji„., and tho WlT ••"

covi 1 t w 11.1 of a noTTona
diatli. !-<•; hor alTection waa
hvHtori.M!. '• !

Ho also h 1^' of livHtorical aiinria, with

right hoiiii . I, 'I h'ft analgoHiu, and |niu in

tho joiiit.H of till lii>;.'< r.x

Dn. HiniwAi.!. n-inarkixl that l>r. PiitnBm-.Iarobi'H

can*' nH-allo<l caws which ho ha<l M<«on under (liapcofa

can", in which tho hysterical contnu-tiin' uim tempo-

rarily Brroste«l by a wrienof electric sjiarks —dynamic
electricity. In tlmw caaeti onlinary fanuliiim or gal-

vanism had produi'oil no cff^-t.

Du. (iitAV asked Dr. Hliaffer if he had te«ite<l tho

muscular reiw-tion liy galvanism a« well a« br fara-

disni.

Dii. KiiAKn:ti had contented himself with faradiam,

and had iippliod it in two liundnsl cones.

Tho SiM'i.ty th.n li.stenod to the Keiiort of the

Comniitt«-o oii A.s\lniii .\biiscs, after which it ad-

jonmeii.

THK rUH.ADKI.I'HIA AtADEMV OF
NATlltAK SCIKNCKS.

JOCEOSCOPICAL AND BIOLOGICAL 8BCTI0N.

liiyulitr .V'/n/Wv il'-'^i'i'J.

DIBCrSSION OONCEBN1SO THE CAVBR OF HLEt7BO-mC-
MONIA IS CATTIA

Db. CnAKi.Es Triixmi-i. rcail a pajier on the peculiar

roimil worm, or strongylus, infesting the air-pa-isagoa

, of calves, which I>r. MK'oart had l>een nn-ently re-

]

port<><l, in tho Pliiladel|>hia daily pajMTs, to have a»-

signod as the cause of the snpjioseil contogioua dia-

I

ease of cattle known as plenro-pneumonia.
I Dr. Tunibull gave a very fnll and satisfactory ac-

i

count of the parasite, tracing it« life-liLstory throtigh

I

it« various pha-a-.s some of which were supposed

I

bv eminent authorities to lie |>asscd in the intes-

tine of the common earth-worm. From tlus in-

. termediate host they were supiw-iseil to find their

way to the gra-ss and herbages eaten by the cattle,

and thus l>e taken into their numth.^ stomachs, and
air-jia-ssages. cau.sinK a groat amount of irritation and
consequent exjiectoration when they liave ottaine<l

their adult state, and giNing ri.se to the disease known
as para.sitic bronchitis, husk, or hoose. It most fre-

I

quently affects animals pasturing on low, wet grounds,
'. the relation lietween tho para.site and abundance of

earth-worms and their kinilred varieties being evi-

dent
I Db. G.iosDEN, being introdnce<l, said he was not a
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little sui-])rised to read, in a rejioi-t of the iiroceed-

iiigs of the last meeting of the seetion. that these

parasites were the cause of the disease luiowu as

pleuro-pneiiiuonia. He thought it had been demon-
strated beyond all possibility of doubt, by some of

the most distinguished veteiinarians, that the disease

\ras specifie and malignant, and was spread l>y the

infection of healthy animals, through the medium of

a speeifio ^-inis derived fiom diseased ones. Many
authorities were cited by the speaker, besides^ cases

of his o'wn in this country and England, to prove that

such was the case. If this is not the case, then it is

certainly to be considered a great waste of money l)y

the State and general government to have apjiointed

inspectors and established a system of qiiarantme
over herds of i-attle known to be ali'ected, in order to

prevent the sjiread of the ilisease. Not only does the

anti-i^ontagious doctiine reflect upon the wisdom of

the policy of the State and general governments, but
also upon a large and intelligent class of veterina-

rians, such as Professors Law and Gamgee. The fact

of the existence of the disease in the United States

interferes gi'eatly ^rith oiu' export trade in live meat
with England, whose House of Commons recently

prohibited the importation of American cattle, which,
on the authority of one of oiu- government reports,

were said to be iliseased.
"'

\..^^.

Dk. McCo.uiT, being present, stated that he was
very soriy. indeed, to have been misunderstood, and
said that he did not mean to imply that the tilaria;

were the causes of pleiu-o-jmeumonia, as he had been
reported to have said. What he meant to convey
was that pai-asitic bronchitis, or hoose, no doubt was
often mistaken by amateurs for real pleiu'o-imeumo-
nia. In reply to a question by Dr. (Jadsden, Dr.
McCoart replied that he did not consider that it had
been proved that the disease was contagious.
Dk. Gadsden left some specimens of the diseased

and healthy lungs of cattle for microscopic examina-
tion by the members. It was remarked that in

pleiu'o-pneumonia but one lung was affected, the one
on the other side remaining healthy. The iliseased

lung is tilled up almost to solitlity -n-ith lymph, and
weighs as much as fifty pounds, while a healthy one
weighs but tlii-ee and a half pounds.

After fui-ther remarks by Drs. Seiler ancT Tumbull,
the discussion was closed.

Cortes^outicncc.

SUCCESSFUL CASE OF TRANSFUSION.
To THE Editob of The Medical Eecobd.

Sib :—I went, diu-ing the month of August last, into

Cheshire CoTinty, Xew Hamijshire. "V\Tiile there, I
was asked to see a patient of Dr. Richardson, in a

consultation with Dr. Geo. B. Twitchell, of Keene,
both of whom have been in successful practice for

the last thiiiy-six yeai-s. On the day appointed for

the consultation, Simday, August 18, the attentling

physician, Dr. Samuel Richardson, was imable to

appear on account of sickness, so we lost the benefit

of any information that might have been gained from
him. The jjatient herseK gave the following his-

tory :

Mi-s. B., widow, aged forty-five. Five weeks previ-

ously, wliUe in an attic, she accidentally stepped fi'om

a beam ( there was no floor) upon the lathing, and
fell partly tkrough into the room below, injruTng her

stomach, bowels, and liack. Du'ectly after this acci-

dent, she had severe cramj)s in stomach and bowels,
followed by vomiting and constipation ; the vomiting

I

had continued every day, vith the exception of five

days, for five weeks. Dr. Richardson beuig absent, Dr.
Twitchell took chai-ge of the ]iatient, and I saw no
more of her imtil August 23, when I went on a visit

.

to the house, and on ai'ctnint of her critical condition
my stay was jjrolonged fi-om two to ten days.
The gastro-intestinal catarrh became so severe that

all normslunent was rejected ; even a few drops of
water would cause ^iolent retching, and she was
nourished with enemas of milk. After the 28th
these were not retained, and her condition became
exceedingly critical. At two o'clock of the moiTiing
of August 29th, I was called wp and told she was
dying. I found her without any pulse at the wiist,

her respii-ations but five per minute, and her mind
wandering ; she was evidently in extremis. I gave
her one drachm of carbonate of ammonia by injection,

and though passed soon after, it had the eflect of
producing reanimation. About 9 a.m. of this day,
I commenced to use injections of defibi-inated blood,
which were retained ; stiU, at the same hoiu' the suc-

: ceeding morning I was again called, and was again
obliged to administerthe carbonate of ammonia by
enema, n'ith same eflect as pre^"ious morning.

Saturday, Aug. 30.—As there was no very material
improvement fiom the blood enemas. Dr. Twitchell
and I canvassed the propriety of transfusion ; we
thought of sending to Xew York forinstniments, but
soon learned they would not anive before Monday

,
night, when oui- patient might be beyond our minis-
trations.

!

Dr. Twitchell had an old-fashioned canula, used
by his deceased rmcle, but no ti'ocar to tit ; having

I this simple instniment, and an ordinary pocket case,

we determined to impro^"ise the rest. We selected

the fountain syringe as the most comjaatible appara-
tus, and appointed Sunday, at 11 a.m., for the opera-

tion. At that time, Dr. T'nitcheU anived, and after

some time spent in argnment. a son of the jiatient

consented to have the requii'ed amount of blood
taken fi-om his ann, whereui^on Dr. Twitchell oj^ened
his meilian cephalic vein, fi'om which we tli'ew fi'oni

sis to eight ounces of blood, which was kept in mo-
tion by a tablespoon diuing the venesection, and
afterward was strained or filtered thi-ough an ordi-

nary pocket-handkerchief to remove any possible co-

agula ; the quart-bowl was then jjlaced in a pan of
warm water ; the fountain svi-inge was tilled with the
water, for the double puiiiose of cleansing and warm-
ing. With this simple apparatus we ju-oceeded at once
to the patient's room, where our efforts, for a time,

were very disheartening, fi-om the fact that fatal

syncope threatened to supeiTene the moment the op-
eration was commenced, and it was rendered more
difficult fi'om the emptiness of the veins. Instead of

using trocar and canula, as we might have done with
Collin's apparatus, a dissection was necessary, after

which the vein was lifted up, opened, and the canula
inserted. This had a shoulder about half an inch
fi'om the end, to prevent the blood fi-om i-etuiTong

fi'om the wound diuing the tiunsfusion. To the fi'ee

exti-emity of the canula v,e attached the hose of the
fountain s^iinge ; after filling both with the blood kept
at the right temperatui'e, the mbber bag was then ele-

vated about fom- feet above the patient, who remark-
ed to the assistant in a whisper (she could not sjjeak

aloud), " I feel that blood." From some defects in
the foot of the canula a portion of the blood was lost

upon the bed-clothing, and we concluded to supple-
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t«iii|MTmtiin', lull no cliill ; iili>|it wiiiii- thnt iiiKlit, and
noit inoniiri!? ('ninirtirtxl to Uki< iii>iiri>ilimi>nt ; ilu-

riiu ntvfoiir liiiiini hIiiiuiim nlilr to n-lain
I

t Anhiva^ I

.... ..Mglt
Vount trulv,

Wm. B. NurrKL.
Niw Vrbc rtbrurj K 1X0.

ITIic uiiKWur IN iiuitv natiafitt-tonr, >« (lir aa it K(>^>
u.h uitl .l.iil.l!. .. |....v. ..f ii,l. i.'hl to .HiiliiiU. Li

. lit tliuiikinK

till' utt^'iitiou

oif il of fn

til'' iiiHint !

niKlit • Til' ualk iliot

tity, w'liM ki'pt (i|> lint I'

limp I n'tiimtsl to Xi \>

nil iinik I'vuri- tlin-f lioiini,

f .M, I. Il for nix iIhth and
' Mifn>4u>i< in i|uan-

J P.M., lit wliirh

-, in.l.l.t.Hl U> l>r.

'rwit4'li«ll for furtliur jmili. nintH, uliicli I can (Ovn in

uo iK'ttor uny than i|ii(>tiiiK liiii Iftttir of H<>|it. 17t)i.

••Kkksk, Si.iit. 17. 1M7!I.

"Mv Diuii iKxTuK :— I pn-miiiK' yim have lii>anl

from our iiaticnt. Hhi* continiif<l to iiiiprovi-aftirynti

loft. Tli(> only <Imwl>ai-k wim an a|ilitlioiiH iiiHam-

luation of li<-r month and throat, hut thin wiih aInioHt

onttnOy Konc \vh<>D I Haw hor laxt, and I Haw no »•&-

Hon whv hIic would not fom)< out all riKht. I nsw
her un 'I'hnrHiIay lant. Sopt. lltk, and Hinoo then have
hoard uothiiiK unfavoralilo, ho I do not doubt that

(the ill duinK wtdl, ami uiir o|M>mtion of tranHfimion

waa a huccohh. I hIuUI \hi the more ready to rusort

to it aguin
Yours tndy,

'Ibo. B. Twrrr-HKU^

I would hero a<ld tliat I received a letter from this

patient a few dayH ago, reporting her complete con-

valeaoenoe.
Youm trulv,

S. A. 'Mahon, M.D.
75 Baut Sixtt nBR Stbbet, N. Y.

TIIK CLKK UF CAIAitACT IJV K\.VA'-

TlilClTV.

To THE Editoi or TBI MCUICIL Uecuro.

.SiK :—Under the above hca<ling the following re-

uiurkH ni)i)earetl in the last issue of the MEa>irAL
Re(xjki> :

" It will, no doubt, delight menil)ers of the
profession, and oculists in particular, to I>e informed,
on the authority of the Churchman (which claims
positive knowletlge), that Dr. Neftel cures cataracts

by certain electrical manceuvres."
The subject is certainly of high interest to the pro-

fession in general, and to oculists in i)arti<-uliir, and
tliey will probably now reatl my article in Virchow's
Archives.

I may perhaps atld a few words with reference to
the history of the subject. My flrst researches on
the optic apparatus, made about twelve years ago,
were publisheil in 1871, but scan-ely attracted any
attention, and were even ignorantly ridiculed by a
reviewer in the Richmond and Ijouisrille Medical
Journal. I continued, however, my investigations,

and published the physiological and pathological
part in the Arvhir fur Ps'/chiatrie und yrrrenkrank-
heiltrn, whit-h was favorably conunente<l upon by
Profe.-vsor Rosentlial, of Vienna, the author of the
excellent works on nervous diseases.

With the pubUcation of my article on tlie electri-

A JIKUNIAI. SVUlNGK AND A glKSTlON
OK I'UIOItlTV OF INVKNTION.

To mm RiiiTOft or Tm Mbxjical Kbooao.

Hm :— In the Mkhk ai. Kn'oitu of Fcbniary 7th 1

notice a i-omniunication from the |>en of \Vm. B. De
1 Oanno. M.I)., on tin- H.-n- •>• i ' "•••!,«

homio, with a cut of an -I

mode for this oiH-nition. ' w
elapH4Ml siin-e I liiul made iii un- . iiy. i.y .Sir < n-ning,

Ian inHtninii'iit for tlif treatment of hernia u-conliog

I

to thu lleatonian mi'thod -an in tnimrTit •similar in

I oven' rfHi«Tt as t<j the triK-ar a; 't con-
' ccaling the knife or point of ni • tnring
' the Hkin and fiuu-ia, and enteritis' il canal

.at the abdominal ring: that in, ;i iiiu. .iIjIi- hollow
stem or pmbc, attm-hcd to the Hvringe by a iiocket-

joint ; an oritice at the teniiinal end of the hollow
prolMS on the side, one-twentieth of an inch from

1 the end, for tho fluid to Ix- injf-cted on to the ringn.

Fitting over this tul>e or hollow probe a nheath one-

third of an inch shorter than the hoUow probe-, with

a cutting edge at its ilistal end similar to an ovarian

trocar or the distal end of a hy]>odemiic needle, witli

a bayonet-joint for Im'king tho sheath to the probe.

When set for use, the cutting e<lgo projects over tho

end of the hollow proln' one-ff)urth of an inch.

After perforating the tissues ond entering the exter-

nal alKlominal ring, tho sheath In-ing held firmly,

the hollow probe connect«'il with the syringe is

tume<l so a-s t<i unUn-k the bayonet-joint, and then
by gently pushing the syringe the hollow probe is

made to ent<>r the inguinal canal ; at the same time,

j
the needle or knife is retructe<l along tho side of the

, probe, which it tits closely, completely protecting the •

knife, so that no injury can lie done to the parts.

This instrument that Dr. De Cnirmo represent* in

the cut is the counteri>art of the one that I liave used

j
for tho nulical cure of hernia, a<-conling to the Hel-
ton method, in the Philodelpliia Hosintal, in the

jjresence of several memljers of thi- surgical staff

and resident surgeons, and in a public clinic where
several hundred students were present to see the

I

operation. It is now .six weeks since three cases

I

were operated on at the Philadelpliia hospital with

this instrument. I can a-ssiire you that I was very
' much suri>ri.se<l to .see my instrument descrilied in

I

your journal. Is it possible that two ijorsons at dis-

tant points, considering the same subject at the same
time, should arrive at the some conclusions and have
made instruments identical, even as to the joints and

' ring on the sheath for moving that aheath, as well as

all other details.

Vers- trulv votirs,

Wii. S. Jaxxet, M.D..
Surgeon to Philndi'lphia HospilaL

Uat M. Bboad Sibut, Pwn.tnn.FBiA. Feb. Ml
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ARMY NEWS.
Official List of Chntiges of Stations and Duties of Offi-

cers of the Medical Department, United Slates Army,
from Februari/ 8 to February 14, 1880.'^

Taylor, M K., Captain and Asst. Surgeon. To
repair to Washing-ton, D. C, and settle his aecomits
with tlie Treasury Department. On completion of
this dutv, to rejoin his proper station. S. O. 30, A.
G. O., Feb. 7, ISSO.

McELDEmiY. H., Ciaptain and Asst. Sui'geon. Be-
lieved from duty in Department of the East, to pro-
ceed on or before March 1, 1880, to Fort Omaha,
Neb., and rejiort in jjerson to Commanding General,
Department of the Platte, for assignment to dutv.

S. O. 29, A. G. O., Feb. 6, 1880.

HoFF, J. V. E., Captain and Asst. Surgeon. To
report in person to Commanding General, Department
of the East, for assignment to dutv at Fortress Mon-
roe, Ya. S. O. 29, C. S., A. G. O."

Hall, Wm. E., 1st Ldeut. and Asst. Surgeon. The
leave of absence gi-anted lum December b, 1879, fi-om

Headquarters, Department of the Columbia, is ex-

tended thi-ee months. S. O. 32, A. G. O., Feb. 10,

1880.g

Appel, D. M., 1st Lieut, and Asst. Surgeon. So
much of the order of December 29, 1879, as relieved
him from duty in Department of the Missouri, is re-

voked. He will report in person to Commanding
General, Deisartment of the Missouri, for assignment
to duty. S. O. 32, C. S., A. G. O.

CuNiNOHAM, Thos. A., 1st Lieut. and Asst. Sui'-

geon. His leave of absence granted him Januaay 26,

1880, fi'om Headquarters, Department of Dakota,
extended one month. S. O. 19, Mil. Div. of the
Missoui-i, Feb. 9, 1880.

JHelitcal 3tem0 ant) tlems.

CoNTAOiors Diseases — Weekly Statement. —
Compar-ative statement of cases of contagious diseases

reported to the Sanitary Bui'eau, Health Dej)ai-tmeut,

for the two weeks ending Februai-y 14, 1880.
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C'l-iiR OF Tktam'h. a cnHc of t«'tniitiH .•tiri'd bjr

ohlurul i;* n'|K)rt«Hl liy Dr. .1. H. Wliitc. From I L

to Z iv. »cn> Kivfii iliiily p. r. n., for tlni.»' woek«,

AnotliiT ni-Hi' iH roiMirt)^! liv l)r. <leo. Uohs, rtinil by
chlorul and liroiuiilo of |MituHHiiim, with tlii' a<ljiuii-ta

of rlilonifonii oiul iiioriihiiif. During tin- tlir«< weeks
of tn>»tini'iit. iK)tnM. lirom. 5 iij., clilorul livdrat. ; v.,

niorjihiit iiiil|>h. tcr. xii.iH., and chlurofomi f. J iij., were
tujed. — ('<«. Mf^t. Moiilhli/.

TiiKEdja-ncMEUicALlsOTiTiTKopCincAoo.—The
diploimui of this inHtitutt- failed to hv refoKniztnl by
the lllinoi.s Stat*.- liuard of Uealth, becaum- tliev were
granted iii>on pnu'ticallv a one vear'.s eotirse. The
institute liuviiii^ reoeutly jiroiuLsed to do l>ett<T and
demand a three years' course of its ]>upiLs, the Board
conscut<;d, at its hust meeting, to grant reeoguitiou to

ita graduates.

—

I'hicayo Meil. Jour, ami K-rumirier.

loDiZEii I'hesol.— Battey's formnla for i<Hlized

)>henol, iodine eri-st. 3 ss., acid. carb. 3 i., is liighly

recommended by Dr. W. .T. H. Bi-Uiiniy in other

than nterine affeetions. He has found it very nse-

ftil in certain skin diseases, particularly those at-

tended with itching. In eczema marginatum it

works ver>- jiromptly. It is to l)e dilute<l generally

with e<|nal parts of glycerine, and applied twice a

ilay.

—

North >''imlina Med. Jour.

Medicated Spray dj the Tueatment of Diseases

OF THE CoNJi'NCTiVA.—Dr. J. \. .\nilrews recom-

mends the use of the atomizer in many conjunctival

affections. Although not especially hastening cure,

it is claimed that much less discomfort and annoy-

ance is given to the patient. The Da^'id.son atom-
izer is preferable, l)ecause it can l)e worked with one
hand. Two i>er cent, solutions of sulphate of copper,

alum, or potas. cldurat., may l>e used. In corneal in-

flammation, care must be taken to avoid spraj-ing the

cornea.

—

Ardtioes 1/ Medicine.

CiEORciES Herbelin", interne of the Hospital Sainte-

Eng^nie, Paris, died on January 3d, of diphtheria

contracted in liis serriee in the hospitaL t)n the

evening before his death he was decorated with the

Cross of the Legion of Honor.

Pkovtdext Dibpexsaries.—The Medical Institute

of Liverpool refuses to give ita countenance to prov-

ident dispensaries, because they are business institn-

tions and liable to abnses.

The Destaphoke.—This is an instrument similar

in principle to the Grajdon aodiphone, previonsly

l/l,„,./y, il ta >|Ultu tu> ttUicl<<ill Ma tiiu uldUMT^ ttudl

phone.
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Sas Fbancis<x> Cttt Asro Cocxtt Horptt.^t. —This
1 hospital is i-omlucted in a wav that stri' V ' rs

as somewhat novel. The building is .1 I

holds four hundred iwitients. The \i.Hii nn

I

and surgeons art? ap]iointr-d exc-liisiv. Iv fr'in the

!
faculties of tlie two me<lical s»-hfH)ls of the city. They

I

are paid .'1(H) a month, ami use the wards for clinical

i
instruction to their pupil.s. The housc-stoff is not

I
allowi*il to treat cases, it is said, but must in almost

I

all cases wait for the visiting physician or surgeon.

I

The hospital is said to lie \>fuU\ constructed as n»-

gards ventilation and drainage.— Ifesterw Ltmtxt.

' TioHT Laciso the Fashion.—Dr. I)y<-e Duckworth,

;
in 77i« I'ractilumer, laments the fact tliat small waists

are again to be i;t Vogue, and that tight lacing is in

conHe<iuonce increasing. He timls the practice of

wearing too small stays ijuite prevalent, even in the^

class of women that enters hospitals.

I
Many cases of dys]>epsia in women yield quickly

I to the use of larger and Ijetter fitting stays. Chronic

vomiting in young girls is often caused solely by
I tight lacing. Palpitation and dyspnoea are found to

be due sometimes to the same cause. Proper exer-

1 cise and free respiratory movements are also pre-

I

vented. Stays of proper form, however, will serve

'1 an excellent purjxise, affording warmth and support

to the wearer. But the abuse of tliis article is alwajs

liable to become very great in obedience to the dic-

I

tates of fashion.

I The Americas Monthly Mkhoscxjpicaij JoubxaIi

I

is a new journal, edited and published by Romyo
I
Hitchcock, in New York. It is intended to be • i»-

[

pository of short, original articles, which shall be
' popular and u.seful to microscopical students. The

I

first numljcr contains several such articles, and we

I

should judge it to be an interesting one to persons

especially devoted to the microecope.

SrccEssFCL REMOv.Ui OF THE Utebvs.—In a case

I
of ovariotomy, operated on by Dr. T. O. Thomas at
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the Womnn's Hospital a few weeks ago, tbe iitenis

^vas entirely removed with the tumor. The tumor
was a cystic one, and tirmly embedded in the \iterus.

A ligation was jilaccnl around the neck, and amputa-
tion performed just above this. No other special

measures were adopted. The tumor was a very largo

one, weighing about forty pounds. This is, wo be-

lieve, the first successful case of removal of the whole
uteiiis that has occurred in Now' York, j

"^'Japanese Medicinb and Suitoiuty.—The Aiuos, a

tribe in the north of Japan, manufacture one of the

most popular of Japanese medicines. They first

catch female bears, then take the heart, lungs, Idd-

neys, and liver, and make a sort of sausage-meat by
chopi^ing them all up together, gall-bladder inclu-

ded, and drying them in cakes. This is purchased as

medicine all over the emi^ii-e, and is taken by simply
cutting off slices and eating them. The taste is very

bitter. It is used iu diseases of the alimentary canal.

The aboriginal Japanese surgery is veiy rude.

They use the moxa and the lancet. Syphilis was
known and described thi-ee centuries ago. Mercury
has been used in its treatment.

On the whole, the Japanese do not seem liltely to

furnish any new ideas to medical or sui'gical science.

— Cliic. Med. Journal ami E.vum.

Ohlokofokm Nakcosis and Nitkite op Amyl.—Dr.

John Biu-ke of this city writes :
" On reading a recent

number of the Medical Keoord, I saw an account of

the death of a boy in the office of Dr. Vanderveer, at

Somer\-ille, N. J., fi'om chloroform. Such a sudden
death almost oociuTcd to me last summer, which I

will relate. If it will help my professional brethren,

I will feel very much gi-atified. Besides, on that oc-

casion ' I know how it was myself.' Last summer
I had to perform a small optu'ation on the vagina ;

the patient being very sensitive, I pro2iosed giving

chloroform. My assistant, wlio had been an interne at

Bellevue,came to the house without the nitrite of amyl,

which, since the discovery of its tisefulness, I invari-

ably have with me when chloroform is about to be
inhaled. He was just going to give the anaesthetic,

but something struck me that I had better send for

it. I told the doctor my fears, and said that he must
find some nit. amyl. The doctor, after half an hour's

delay, returned with it. The doctor gave the chloro-

form on a jjocket-handkerchief. Before this she had
> taken one and a half ounce of rye whiskey, which I

[
invariably -give before employing chloroform. I had

' introduced the speculum into the vagina, when the
' doctor nudgeil me. On looldng at her she was ap-

parently dead, pulse gone, heart . -ceasfidj, _face

blanched, no breathing, month shut. My gracious

!

IlEought that I would choke, r '7^ '. '.
"

" In a moment I had perhaps twelve di'ops of the

nitrate applied to the mouth on a towel, tongue
dragged out by tenaculum. For a moment no re-

sponse, then a slight purple streak thi'ough the
cheeks, then a slight reddish tinge, then a feeble

pulse, then the cheeks brilliantly suffused, then
breathing returned. In a few moments more she
had sense enough to put out her tongue when spoken
to. I am certain that all this occurred in less than
a minute. I lireathed fi'eer. I have given chloro-

form hundi'eds of times in the last thii-ty years. I

saw the first patient, who died of it in this State of

New York, cease to breathe on the operating-table

at the old New Y'ork Hospital in the winter session,

1847-1848. He was a big, burly man—I think an
United States Marine. Dr. Alfred C. Post was about
to operate for piles, when thf man ceased to breathe.

They I'an for the galvanic battery ; there was evident-
ly great commotion in the amphitheatre, but before
anything coiUd bo done the man was dead. The
post-mortem sliowed that the man was soimd in
every way. No cause was assigned for his death, un-
less siiasm of the heart." The heart was healthy,
but it was apiJarontly small and contracted. JIv
patient had not inhaled one drachm. Tlie doctor was
very careful. I was inclined heretofure to think that
sufficient care was not employed i]i fatal cases, but
I have gotten over that idea now. \\'ith utmost care,
chloroform wiU sometimes cause sudden death, and
wo ought to be prepared for the emergency. Sul-
2)huric ether is much safer. This woman was appar-
ently dead from paralysis of the heart, and were it

not for the nitrite of amyl would be surely dead.
Think of it—pulse gone, heart stopped, breathing
ceased, mouth closed—all this in a second. It is said
that if too much nitrite be inhaled, bad consequences
are apt to foUow. Four di'oijs is about the dose,
but I think she must have had at least twelve drops
on the towel."

Tkb Annuai Kei'okt op the Bkooklyn Eye and Ear
HosprrAi shows that diuing the year 1879 the total

number of new patients treated was 4,123 ; of these
2,409 were eye joatients ; 1,067 ear jjatieuts ; and the
rest skin, throat, and nervoiis cases. The total num-
ber of visits during the year was 20,565. The num-
ber of surgical operations on the eye was 484 ; on the
ear, 55 ; on the skin and tlu-oat, 51. The number of
in-patients during the year was 69 ; cost of board, 25
cents per day.

Fatal CTENER.tL Peritonitis from Foreign Body
IN THE Appendix Vermiformis.—Drs. T. F. Leech
and E. W. Keegan send us a history, read before the
Montgomeiy County (Ind.) Medical Society, Dec.
3d, of the above case.

The patient, a previously healthy girl, eight years
old, was found, August 24th, suft'eiing from consti-

pation, gi'eat pain, and frequent vomiting ; tempera-
tui'e, 102°; pulse, 115. The abdomen was very sensi-

tive, and in the hyiJogastric region there was a distinct

non-fluctuating tumor. On examination by rectum
this tumor was felt, filling up nearly all the pelvis ;

it felt like cellulitis. There was no tumor in the
light iliac fossa, so that perityphlitis was excluded.
Drs. Keegan and Leech both resei-ved the diagnosis.

The treatment consisted of mild purgatives, injections,

anodynes, soothing local applications, and supporting
measui-es. The patient died at the end of a week.
The autopsy revealed the following condition

:

deposited in the appendix, about one inch from the
caicum, were two concretions, each about the size and
shape of an ordinary capsule. They each contained
fi-om fom- to ten grape-seeds, ujjon which were de-
posited dried ffeces and secretions of the bowels.
The hardened masses had gradually caused ulcera-

tion and perforation of the appendix, when some of

the secretions probably escaped into the peritoneal
sac. No lumps, however, were found outside of the
appendix, nor was it dilated at all. That it was
perforated was shown by the fact that a very little

pressure caused the two concretions to escape
thi-ough an opening in the side of the appendix. The
peritonitis thus excited seemed to have first extended
to the lower end of the epiploon, ileum, and the abdom-
inal wall siUTOunding the iliac fossa, passing thence
down into the brim of the pelvis, as all this part was
gangrenous. The walls of the ileum were inflamed
and paralyzed, the bowel being in a state of extreme
distention ; two loops of this extended down into the
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(, Multli.-w. ii(t<T wlii.li til.' D.t^nv of

I)'"! I .Nli'<lii-iiii' wnM rxitfcrriHl t>ii two liiiiulriHl

Knk<liii>t<-4.

ll.iriiii'ulilc iiiontion wiui iiin<l<> of tlio fnllnwiiiK

iiii'iiilH-rM i«r till- olatot for jirotliMonrv iui<l »ui>iTior

)<xo<*lli'iir<- im kIiouii in tlicir {xaininutimiH : L. H.

Hiiiit, I'. Ottk.s. W. T. Van Dv.k. 1). Hui^. «• M.
Moumkllv. H. A. r.iril.M-, (i. M. Hnii.n...n.l. (!. A.

'rhoinjmon, J. K. (Vook, \V. M. ("nn-kiT. Honoriililu

niontion wiim iil.s<> nindo of tli<> tlu-s** |iniM-nt«'<l liv

tlip followinj? ^'ontltMnt-n : S. M. MoubjiIIv, on '•The
1 )iu(,'Tic iHtii- Value of I'ain ; " H. A. I'anlw', on " Ethy-

lic Alcohol ;
" M. B. Kullivaii. on "(lironir CvHtitiH;"

.1. 1). KoUy, on "Strnnifiilatcil In^ninal Horiiia;" (J.

P. HriHikH, AniMiriHinit ;
" K. A. Avitx, on '• Miuwapre."

Till- Mott ]iri/.<' in«'(lals for tin- U-.tt two iiiiutonii-

i-al iiri'immtion.H won» awardi^l nn follows: K'>ld

mciliil to T. H. IJun-li, nilv<T nifilul to S. ('. UluiMlcU,

and flu' Mott l.ronzi' nu-cUl for thi- Ih'hI IxMik of re-

oonl<><l i'a.H<'s of tlio KurKirul clinics to \V. K. l>oUl.

The Faculty liuriuK olTcn-d u ]iriz«- of SKHI to tho

candidate who hIiouM \>ass the licsf cxuniinutiou for

his dc|<rco, and tho examinations liavinK shown that

tlircc ^cntUanon possessed e(|uul merit, decided to

auanl J?1<KI to each of them, viz. : Lei^'li Harri.son

Hunt. 15. S. ; Frederick Oakcs, A.li. ; William Thom-
son \'ttii Dyck.

Prizes fiir the best exauiinution in the followiuf?

branches were owarded a.s follows : patholony and
practice of medicine, to W. H. Hnow ; materia nii-<1ica

luid theraiH^utics, to DaWd Haig ; jihysiolo^'y. to

Lci);h H. Hunt; obstetrics, to L. K. t^mukenlm.sh ;

oheniistry, to Lei^h H. Hunt : siirgery. to I.. N. Uil-

leur> ; oi>lithalnioloRy and otolojjj-, to S. Outwater.

.V valedictory address was <h'livercd by Hobert

Clialmers Davis, A.U., of the graduatin); chv*s. The
luldre.ss to the tfnidnates was made by the Hon.
t'lmrles C Jones, of Georgia.

Grafnlla's baud ofliciated on the ocea-sion. The
Acatlemy was crowded with a foshionable and ap])re-

ciative audience, ami the Horal decorations were pro-

fuse and tasteful. The embellishment.s of the stage

consisted of tastefully airaiiged palms, ferns, and
spotted i>lants, together with a large ahield of varie-

gated llowers, bearing the legend, "Class of '80,"

and the symbolic r./z/iK- ».<.

Dk. John Neiij« one of the authors of .\eill d:

Sinilli's (''iiiipeniliiim. <lied Feb. 11, of IJright's disease,

at Ids home in PluLideli)hia. at the age of 70 years.

BoH.\cK- Acid not a Nkw HEitKin- rs Eit: Dlse-wes,

AND Omro-CiUABV Xei-kotomy not a Nkw Opera-

rios.—Dr. E. Gmening, Surgeon to the New York
Eve and Ear Infirmar*-, has written us a note stating

that Dr. Theobald's claim for originality in the use

of boracic acid in eye liiseases is uufoundo<l. In

fact tliat article has l>een eniiiloyed by ojihthalmolo-

gists for many years, and .\lfre<l Graefe, Wecker, Jiist,

i|. liie o|H'nttion cluimi^l by Dr.

Chi in pr<M.f of which hi' r««ft'n>

t4> til. M.-viT, l,and<'i<lH.r(r, Houche
run, .Sliulii. \ i^im;i\. llipK-lilxTg, .Maiithuer, and

' a numlier of American uphthulmoloKiiitit.

,
HunrrrAi. KArriiKAV asi> Si'nuat <<>i.i,BiTitMi.-

' Thii t<ital amount coUectisI on th<< dayn m*t upart a«

I hoHpitikl Sutiirday and Hnnduy «'u« at Itmt estimatwi

to bo bImmU t^Tri.iNNl. It np|M'>ant. however, that thin
' wan an over-calculation. The amount, a* re|>orte<l

rooently by the cnnimittiy, m (Ji'i.tKNi.

' Nmi<iiH<>xiii»: Gam in ii>u-d by Di i.ni-

duce aniesthi'sia in innane wnmen un ine

examination. The gwi often hn»< a I 'ler-

efTi'ct. Dr. H. tlnds tlrnt insanity diiuiiaAhen func-

tioiiid uterine disordern. an<l oft<'n irapprcwiwi mon-
. Htniation.— .lr.'Aip<-.» nf Mr<l.

DoNATiosH TO HoKi'rrAUi--Hv the will of the lato

ox-H«cretary Ilorio, the hoHpitals of I'hiladelphia re-

ceive a largi- amount of money. Fiv€> thoniuuid ilol-

lani api<s-e is left to three hoHpitaln: Pentmylvania
Hospital, Hospital of tlie rrotestant EpiH<-o]ial

('hiircli, and .St. .b>H4>ph's Hos|iital. One thoOMUld
dollai's apiece is (;iven to the Chililren'n HoHpitaJ,

I
Will's Hospital for the Blind mid I>aiiie. and the

I

Gomuin HoHjiital.

1 .^^—
I liortKs IU:i-EIVEl>.

I How TO WoKK I UK Mi< RoscorK. By Lionki, S.

Beai.k. F.U.S. Fifth Kdititm. London: Harriaon,

Pall Hall. Philadelphia: Llndiiay A: BlakutoD. 18H0.

Transactions OK THE N. H. MttucAi, Society, 1871I.

.\NHWEIt.S TO C/ORRERIMNDRNTH.

ir. /•'. .1., Sail hikif Ciiii, Utalt.—krc eczema uul
kindrctl di.s<-ases of the skin more <-omtuon in the

hot, moist, and eiiuat^irial regions near the o<-oan, or
in the dry, c<m>I, and mountainous regions of the in-

terior of North .Vnierii^ ?

[There are not statistics nor facta enongb to war-
rant the expression of any opinion.—Ei>.]

H". F. A.—Is "rigor miirti*'" a common occmrrenee

in fradden death from blows about the head, examina-
tion showing no lesion of cerebral snbstance? Dit-

to, in sudden death from ai)oplexy (cerebral hemor-
rhage) ':•

[It is stote<l by Woodman Is Tiily (Forensic Medi-
cine, etc., 1H77), •' thot animals dying with an increase

of their natural or normal t<-mi>erature sjjeedily be-

come very strongly rigid. This happens in small-

pox, acute rheumatism, tetanus, meningitis, abdomi-
nal diseases, pyiemia. and the hke." " Increased heat,

e8i)ecially aliout 12" (Fahr.) al>ove the normal tem-

I)eratnre of an animal .... if long-continued, tends

to bring about a i)enuanent loss of irritability, or rigor

mortis, from i-oagulation of the myosin." (8ee Nider-

kom : De la rigiditf , etc. ; Onimus : Le Mouvement
Medical, Feb., 1873 ; Nysfeu : Reeheri-hes de Phys.

et de Chiiuie, 181 1 ; Michael Foster : in Burdon-
Sanderson's Handbook for the Physiological Labor-
atory ; Dowler: Experimental Kosearches, etc.. New
York, 18461. \ sudden, sharj) blow, has been known
to produce the same effect " (W. & T.).

To the writer it i.s suggested that an answer to the
first question may Ik? greatly faoilitate<l by an experi-

t

ment on any one of the lower animals.

—

Ed.]
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©tigmal Cectures.

AOirriC ANEURISM.
A CiiTNiCAii Lecture delivered at the Pennsyl-

vania Hospital, Philadelphia.

By J. M. DA COSTA, M.D.,

PROFESSOR OF CLINICAL AND DIDACTIC MEDICINE IN JEFFERSON

(Special Report.)

H. D , ret. 48, bom iu Scotland ; a man with a
good family histoiy. The most careftil examination
has failed to elicit the evidence of auv specific dis-

ease. The patient has been generally in good liealth

himself excei>t for an occasional congh. Two years
before his admission to the siu'gical wards of the hos-
pital, which was in the latter part of 1878, he fell

from a step-ladder and received a severe contusion on
his chest, but the efiects of this injury soon jjasaed

away. His occupation, which has been that of a car-

penter, has comiieUed him to work hard and to lift

heavy weights. He has never experienced a sensation
of anything giving way in his chest, and has never
received any injiuy to his bones.

\Mien first admitted to the surgical wai'ds he com-
plained of attacks of severe pain in his left shoulder,
which sometimes extended into his chest. It was for

this pain that he was admitted into the wards. Be-
fore he came into the hospital this pain was regarded
as of rheumatic origin, and he was treated for rheuma-
tism, biit got no better. 'UTiile tr\ing to inform him-
self of the exact position of this pain, so as to be able
to describe it the better, his attention was attracted
to a tlu'obbing sensation iu his left chest, which was
most marked when he was in the recumbent jjosition.

He also noticed a prominence. With tliis descrip-
tion of his condition, and without any physical exam-
ination, it was plain at once from what he was suffer-

ing : that the pain was evidently the result of the
pressiu-e of a large aueiu'ismal sac.

When Me came to measure the size of this aneu-
rism we foimd tliat the disease had gained consider-
able headway. After being some time in the surgical
ward the man was transfen-ed, on February 13, 1879,
to the meilical wards, and at once placed upon large
doses of the iodide of potassium, which was gi-adu-

ally increased in amount until 3 i. (3.9) was taken
thi'ee times a day ; at the same time we kept him
quiet. Under this regimen there was so much im-
provement iu the pain, and decl-ease in pulsation,
that the patient was able to leave the hospital and
pay a visit to his family, but he soon came back
again. Since then he has spent his time here lying
qmetly in bed, suffering occasionally from pain in

the chest and left shoulder. There has at no time
been any marked difficulty in swallowing, and on the
whole, I think that the patieut has been gradually
improving, and becoming more and more comfort-
able. Our treatment has consisted mainly in the
use of large doses of the iodide of potassium, which
have been steaddy kept up for months with an occa-
sional intermission, for we have at times lessened the
dose, but very rarely stopped it. The attempt was
made upon several occasions to increase the amount
taken beyond 3 i. (3.9), thrice daily, but it gave rise

to so much disturbance that we had to reduce it again.
At ijresent he is only taking gr. xs. (1.3). On the other
hand, we have been giving gtt. v. (.40) of Fowler's

solution three times a day, in combination with the
iodide of potassium.

For a time, also, we employed the tincture of the
root of a(!onite several times daily.

Since January Cth of the present year, we have
made a changi; in our treatment, and ai'e now em-
ploying, in addition to the iodide, ei'got hyjjodei-mi-

cally every other day. At the same time we often

find it necessary to give a hyiiodermic of moqihia
on account of the chest-pains, which occasionally

give him much trouble.

Let us examine the physical phenomena, and let

us see if we can modify them to any extent. You
see that the patient is a well-nourished, strong look-

ing man, whose chest is palpably deformed. The
sternum has been disidaced — pressed upward.
There is an oh\ious deformity of the upper part of

the chest. When we look farther, however, aliove

the obvious deformity of the chest and the marked
Ijrominence of tlic upper part of the stemxam, we
find a local Inilging extending from the clavicle to

a spot below the third ril >, which is the seat of a dis-

tinct pulsation. Below this pidsating body still, and
striking nearer the nijiple, is another seat of pulsa-

tion.

What attracts us at once in examining these two
points of pulsation is that the second or lower pul-

sation is the more prominent of the two.

These are the physical signs of the case : a marked
prominence under the left clavicle which pulsates,

and below this point, nearer the apex, another pulsat-

ing spot not so pi'ominent as the upper one, but pul-

sating with much more force. These facts have been
confirmed by carefid palpation jiractised in the wards.

" Does it hurt you over the prominence just under
the clavicle ?

"

"No."
The i:)ulsations, you see, raise my fingers perceijt-

ibly as I lay them over the spot.

When I peroTiss the chest, beginning to the light of

the sternum at the upper jjart of the chest, the note
is decideiUy dnU ; it is so also as I cross the ster-

num, and untU I reach and pass the pulsating prom-
inence underneath the left clavicle, and come to a
point on a line with the middle of the clavicle in the
second interspace, there I get pulmonary resonance.

I also find that the duhiess extends below the nijiple,

where it becomes one vnth. the cardiac duhiess.

Upon auscultation over the upper jjoint of pulsa-

tion, I can distingiiish a systolic murmiu- of some
length, but with no har.shness and unconnected with
thrill. A second sound (not a murmmv follows this

systolic murmiu'.
Passing below to the second point of jralsation, I

distinguish a faint systolic murmiu- over the cardiac

region proper. This murmui' becomes fainter and
fainter as we go up toward the apex.

The second sound, heard over the cardiac region,

is. faint over the left ventricle, distinct at mid-ster-

num.
These are the signs upon auscultation as further

phenomena connected with the circulation, let us
13ay some attention to the state of the vessels ; taking

fir.st the left carotid.
" Hold yoiu- breath for a second."

An extremely faint murmiu' is perceptible over

this artery. Over the right carotid the same ex-

tremely faint murmur is perceptible, a second sound
can also be heard.

Upon comparing the two carotids, I should say

that the murmur, although faint iu both, is fainter

over the left than over the right.
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tku\ njiay-

cAniiot xAt thikt tliprr la aiiv .

pn-iii-"' Ul\»i'«'ii till" irtil«»~i I

im, ami Ixitli

{>ii|iil r<i«|Minil-

I'ft. Jimt •« I

whi«|MT« in I;

uuiy tlii-n-fon-

M'n'Btion Willi a

I Kill l-l|(|l'U\<>l Ul M.V j{ 1 t'tUl •!<'

toiiiH of priHwurt'.

" Httvi< Vim nny jMiin in voar oli«»nt now?"
" No, not near aii ninrli nn I nMxI to Iuitp."
" Hiivd Villi any congh?"
'• Niini' lit |in»«>nt."

Iii> liiul a nli^'lii coukIi, and a little (lyM)inu» when
lii> uiiii> into till- warUn.

" Huvu voii anv difflcnltT in Rwallowiog?"
•• No."
•• Hux vour Voire rlianffod ?"

Not iit nil."
' C'lin yoti KjMMik well '.'

"

" .liiHt iiM Well lut ever."

\it Ix'aniiK on tlicM' Hyiii|itr>mii of preHimre, let ns
<>« if tliere \H liny |irefuiiire ui>on tho Innga.

" Tiikf n hill. loHK lireath."

The reHpinitory iiiiirunr iH distinct over both the

ri»{ht and left sideti of the ehent, anteriorly and imm»-

teriorly. It i.H evi>n a little hartih over the n^kt
hint?.

I will now examine the ]iatient'H \nuck.

"Tiike another hill lireuth."

The mime .state of tliinj^ HeeinMto hold poHtcriorly,

except tliut the inH]iiratory iiinnimr, wliieh prenprvofl

a certain uinotint of lmrshneH.>« over the rif^ht InnfCi

both niit«'riorlv und postoriorlv, is rather feeble over
the back of the left InnR.

If we iidil u few other syniptonis, we kIiiiII have
given Ik eoiuiilete clinical re<'ord of the p&m-. I/et nie

say, however, just here, that while examining the

back of the chest I conld not diHtin^iish any mur-
mnr over the course of the aorta, running mv ear

down the back, bat that quite high np belund the
site of the aneuriHin, I conld tlistingoish a very faint

systolic murmur.
" Put out your tongue."
The ttmgne, is, as yon see, i>erfectly clean.

".\re yon tronl>le»l with flatulence?"
" Occasionally, but not often."

There are no alxloniinal svuijitoms to speak of.

The digestion is fair, and the mine normal. The
linger-miils are slightly ouned. He has never had
anv night-sweats. He is neither losing nor gaining
flesh.

Lot US put all these facts together, and see where
We shuU land in our endeavor to group the clinical

phenomena.
The iliagnosis of aneurism is very easUy made.

\\'liftt symjjtoms point toward the existence of luien-

rism? First, a pidsation of marked character, dif-

ferent from that of the heart—the double centre of
pulsation, if you like. This ]>nlsation. too, is asso-

ciated with a markeil prominence. Pulsation at a
prominent centre, different from the heart, is almost
always signiticant of aneurism. This is the first

symptom. Secondly, we have the systolic mnrmur,
which occurs as the blood flows into the sae. This,

also, is a pathognomonic symptom of aneurism, al-

though ttus systolic murmur is al>sent in some
cases.

7V/I.V iiniriiiiir is not associated icith thrill. Is thrill

<liai»L'it: aoMiriani ? By no
ulHu>nt than pn-wnt. The

'
.
diH-n not llivulidntv uur

in uithoiit iliillbt ouo of
UK till"!!!

While Ntdl Hjieaking of tJieMi tihenotiieim, let me
itll .otir iilt< i.ti.'ii t' IIk' fii< t that till- |M>Hiliun of

i><-x-lH«t IN higher np
iiut tuinti-d uUjut by

I ),>,].] :>., Ua>.

llutt I ' i«

a vi'f

Th. ; ,.- . :.f»

heart ih eitiicr a niiimiur trannniitu-d (rom tin- uneii-

rifliii, or elM< it is due to some cooiiiiteiit vahiilar

lemon.

Which is it? Since it is ho fmnt, I iihaald My
that it waM a mnminr trannmitttNl from tlie anen-
rixm.

Htill, looking at the Nymptoraji of the cmmc, I am
stni. 1; in'ttl ttm frr>-.lr nc';<i"nf thn JitlUp. I fin nnf fmrt
t

•

'I.u

1.

I' ..n

the pint of the: l..;ii1. Thl.-. (. , I.U liL-.-v, r, i. ii..irUl)lo,

M then- is such niarkol hyiM-rtrophy of the heart.

The pu|>ils are about eiitially eontra«-t<>d. That
this I'oiitnu'tion is not wholly, if at all, the eiTect of

the niorjihia which the patient took huit night, may
be gathered from the (act that there was the same
contraction of the pupils before he took the mor-
phia.

Do I draw anv conclnsion from the feeblencM of

both imlscH and contraction of both pupils? Yoa.

The rule is this : when the aneurism occupies the
right siile of the an-h, we have contnu-tion of the
right pupil and feebleness of the right radial ptdse

;

the <-ontnution of the right ])upil being due to the
fact that the aneurism iiresses on the smiiiathetic

ganglia on tli>' right side of the neck, while the jirea-

snre exerted upon the snl>elavian artery caosea
feebleness of the right pulse. As botli ]>ulse8 are
equally feeble here, and lioth pupils equally con-
tracted, the only dednction to lie drawn is that both
aides of the arch of the aorta are equally implicated.

We have here, then, a very ext<>nBive anenri.sm, in-

volving the right, transverse, and left portions of the
arch of flie aorta.

In looking over the man's history, we have what
might be called a negative record with regard to

pressure symptoms. There has lieen no difScnlty

in breathing or in swallowing. There has been no
alteration of voic^. As a general thing, pressure
phenomena are the rule in thoracic aneurism.
The only sign of pressure here is uj)on the bron-

chial tnlies. The respiratoir murmur is harsh upon
one side and f<^eble n]>on the other. Vet here tliis

distinction is not so clearly made out as is often pos-
sible.

" Let the ]iatient be carried ont now."
I sent the man out because I wish to ear some

things to you which it would not be deniable for

him to hear.

From the absence of signs of pressure, and from
the marked character of the prominence, can we
draw any other conclusions? Do these things throw
any additional light upon the sit^ and prognosis of

the anenri.sm ? Yes ; they show that the aneurism
tenils to grow externally. If it were growing inter-

nally, we should have much greater jjressnre phe-
nomena, and we shoidd find the pres-sure phenom-
ena much more marked now than they were early
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in the case, whereas the vei-y opposite of this

is true. The aueuriam is evidently gi-owing exter-

nally, and wlmt wo have most to dread is that it will

give way externally.

If this external raptui-e does take place, it wll be
by the absoiption of the ribs and sterumn. How-
ever, as yet it can only be a matter of probability.

The sac is in contact mth so many internal organs
that it might nii)ture internally, but I think the
chances are all the other way.

I have already (tailed attention to the treatment,

and told yon that the patient had been very gieatly

improved by his year's rest and by the steady em-
ployment of the iodide of potassium. This treat-

ment rei)resents the best treatment in aneurism. It

is a particularly useful treatment if, at the same time,

we moderate the jjatient's diet, and so gi'adually

bring the blood into the best condition for clotting.

The iodide of jiotassium does good (1) by favoring

coag^ilation and (2) by stopping the infiammatoiT
processes in the sac.

What results have followed this treatment here ?

The veiy best. There is a veiy considerable clot

within the aneuiismal sac. If it were not so, we
should have much more marked pulsation, a power-
ful lieat, which we have not got. This absence of a

strong pulsation is a proof that coagulation has gi-ad-

ually been taking place in the sac. The treatment
is therefore accomplishing all that we could desire.

Other plans of treatment have been recommended
and tried—such as galvanism, acupunctui'e, the steady
apphcation of ice, and the employment of remedies
calculated to lessen blood-pressui-e, such as aconite

and veratnim viride in decided doses. All these do
good luider cei-tain eu-cumstances, and I will refer to

theii- use next Satui'day, when I shall bring another
case of much the same nature as this one before ;

you.
_

j

In conclusion, I wish to state that we have relieved

the short attacks of jjain always met with in this i

disease by h^iiodermic injections of moii^hia. Chlo-
;

ral is a very excellent anod^e when the heart is not
,

weak. It is rather indicated than coimter-indicated

by the lessening of blood-pressure present in this

case.

©riijiual Commumcations.

THREE CASES OF ANOMALOUS CAR-
DIAC DISEASE.

Reported to the Cincinnati Medicai Societt.

By J. C. MACKENZIE, M.D.,

,OGY IN THE MIAMI MEDICAL COLLEGE, AND
TO THE CINCINNATI HOSPITAL.

Reuben T , colored, native of Georgia ; set. -t-t

;

single ; cook ; was admitted to Cincinnati Hospital
May 20, 1878. Mother tlied of dropsy; otherwise,

so far as he knows, his family histoiy is good.
He is a moderate drinker. Had some form of

venereal ulcer on penis ten years ago, but never any
secondary symptoms. Had rheumatism six years
ago, which lasted ten months. Has had two or three
attacks since, the last one thi-ee months ago. He
states that for the last six years he has been subject
to attacks of dyspncea, and unpleasant sensations in

left side, and, latterly, to palpitations, cough, and

frothy exjjectoration. Some time since he spat up
some blood. Has not lost flesh to any extent.

Present condillon.—K man below medium height,
of fair develoijment, and well-nourished. Lips some-
what cyauosed ; tongue clean ; appetite fau- ; bowels
regiilar.

I'lii/sical examination. — Ai'ea of cardiac impulse
increased. Murmurs heard with both sounds, most
distinct at base. The systolic murmur is very loud
and umsical, and can be heard over the whole front

of the chest and in the coui'se of the carotid artery
and descending aorta. He was ordered ten ih-ops of
the tine, of digitalis three times daily.

Alay 2.5th.—Complains of shortness of breath and
palj)itatiou of the heart, and rests badly.

.June 1st.—The musical character of the sound no
longer exists. The murmiu's continue otherwise as
before. 6th. The dyspna?a and palpitations contin-

uing unabated, he was ordered ten di'ops each of

tine, of digitalis, and tine, of valerian, and fifteen

(h'ojjs of tine, of chlor. of iron, three times daily.

10th. Musical soimds have retiu-ned, otherwise no
change. 20th. Condition is worse ; respirations veiy
fi'equent ; has severe paroxysms of coiigh and dysp-
noea. Is obliged to he constantly on his back,
and even in this position he rests badly at night.

Has no oedema anywhere. To take, in addition to

other medicine, a teaspoonful of syrap of mori)hia
eveiT foiu' hours. 37th. The paroxysms of dyspnoea
and coughing continue about the same ; expectorates
fi'othy mucus, streaked with blood ; did not .sleep

last night, and had to sit up in consequence of the
difficulty of breathing ; it is less lu'geut this morn-
ing ; musical heart-sounds continue ; appetite fair

;

bowels moved t'n-ice ; has had some oedema of the
legs for a few days past. Is taking bimech^onfete of

moi-phia and iligitaUs.

July 1st.—Has been reclining in chau- all day ; and
feels pretty easy ; cardiac dulness extends fi'om the

upper level of the third rib to the upper level of the
sixth, and fi-om the left parasternal hue to the left

mammaiy line ; dyspnoea about the same. Morphia
continued.

From this time until August, the condition re-

mained much the same, except that the dropsy of the

legs increased very much. It is rather remarkaVile

that duiing his stay in the hospital his jjulse was
rarely above the normal hi fi-eqiiency. On the 20th

Jirly ifj grain of atropia was given at night, but it did

not relieve his breathing to any extent.

On August 2d, the sweUing of his legs being very

gi-eat, they were punctured in several iilaces and a
considerable quantity of serum flowed out during the
next few days.

He steadily decUned m strength, the orthopnoea

being constant. The musical miu'mius were replaced

for two or three weeks before his death by the ordi-

nary blowing sounds of valvular disease.

He died on the 12th August.
The urine was repeatedly examined, but only on

one occasion was any albiimen found, and then but a
trace.

.\Titopsy made by Dr. N. P. Dandridge, pathologist

to the hospital, eighteen houi-s after death.

Body fairly noxu-ished. Rigor mortis slight ; lower
extremities cedematous. AH the serous cavities con-

tained serous fluid. Lungs cedematous, otherwise

healthy. Heart much enlarged. Cavities dilated and
contained large quantities of dark, soft, coagulated

blood. Walls thickened ; no valvular lesions. Kid-
neys quite firm ; normal. Capsule evei7T\-here readi-

ly removed. Liver on section mottled, and of a nut-
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gninii |Mit4iHH. lirouiitlv tlir<t> tiriu'w ilaitv.
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AiiKii'it I'-tli. Hiul Kr<!nt ilv!i|in(i-a taiin luoniiiig;'
heart'm lu't ion von- tuuiultiiouH ; Hkin ovaiioscil

; puUc,
13»l. Wlii.ski'v woM tfivcn frcclv, anil ho Hoinculiat
iiujirovisl for u tinii-; hut nt VZ o'clock ho \i'a« jn^sat-

ly oyiiuiisoil, the ilyNiiiiii'a «a» ven' iirgunt, anil tho
pulHO small anil fcrhlo.

[

Ho liM»;croil. i-onslaiitlv f^rowinK woukor, until five

oVliH'k flu' lU'xt inoniinK. whon ho iliwl.
'

lli'< urino was oxaniinoil, Imt no allmuioii fnnniL ]

I'ost-mortoni oxiiminatiou modo ton Iioui-h after
dottfh hy Dr. N. P. Damlridgo, patholo^nHt t<i the

i

hospital. Moikeil iL-doum of tho lowor oxtrouiities. '

Liinti;>i mlhoroiit throUKhoiit, and markedly >i-dbina-

tous. Uoart von- much enlarKod, and walls thick-
ened, eaiMvially those of the right vontriclo. All the
caWties dilutod, containing soft coagulated Mood.
Valves normal. Pericardium contained serous rtuid. '

Liver onlurgod. On section, a largo quantity of
'

fluid Moixl flowed from it ; it iirescntod a nut'nieg
'

aiiiH-anvnco. Kiihieys tiriu, and somewhat enlarged.
Capsule ri'iulily rrnioved. Surface iR'neath smooth.

IVir the fnlli.wing history-, I am indclited to Prof.
William t'ltudcnin, who was in charge of the case, '

and with whom 1 saw tho ]iatient in consultation :

John H , Wdchmiin, aged .>l, cari«Jnter, called
I

at my otlice, Augiist 18, IsTS. He was a large mus-
cular man, and presented the ajipeimuice of one suf- 1

faring with ague. Skin sallow and dry ; tongue some-
|

what furred; ap]»'tite jioor and capi-icious : suffered
with slight nausea after (>iitiiig : liowels slightly con-
stipated ; com|>hiined of slight chills or rigoi>, and
thought he liiul ague; pulse uIkjuI normal.

I presi-rilictl a mild mercurial imrge, to he followed
for four days liy dilute iiitro-uiuriatic acid.
Saw him a si-cond time, .\ugust I'.Hh. Tongue

cleaner ; bowels had been well evacuated ; appetite
better ; he complainotl, however, of some ilistre.s-s at
stomach, attended with some nausea after eating. I i

ordered hini infus. .|uas8i:e, ; vi. ; ai-id. miuiat. diL,

3 iss. ; quiniie .sulph."^i., a teaspoonful after oveiy I

meal. -3
i

The patient seemed to improve while taking this,
|

and went to the country- for three weeks. He came
back feeling worse, and sent for mc Septemlier l.'ltlu

I found him in bed, looking somewhot emaciated.
Skin sallow ; api)etite ver\- iK>or ; some thirst ; lj<jwel8
costive : urine slightly diminished in quantity ; si)eoi-
fic gra\-ity, ll>20; no albiuuon ; no sugar; some,
tnieea of bile ; complains of having slight chills and

i

• MniwUiin at ni|{bl of wkat of air, ao ttwt ha r»-

quinol Ui ojH-n the irindowa. I on!eri«<l » nion* actiTo

calomel piirgatiM-, followisl by gr. iij iiiiinia- itulph.

overv II-.. 1 IT iiiid gr t. jM-pnine, and gtt. X. dilute*

muri .'
' Very moal. Hi< waa alwi dirooted

to hu ^th Milt wat4'r, and a diet of lieef-

t*-*, iiiiiii, • !.:••. • 1' .

S<-pt«nilM-r ITUi. Pntiimt no lM<tt<T. Hyniptomit
alMiiit the Hume an when hmt not4Ml. ToniiMTmtnra at

lire o'diK-k Uiiii moniing, Wi'. Htill ux|M-ri<>ni-aN the
Miniiation of want of air ut night Han a loathing for

food.

S.1' uJl

qunii' •

-e,

Mil ; 1
. ..il ;

(tatielit ( iiid^ i.tUiiK-

OctolN-r 4tli. — N'omiting more frequent; no app-

tit« ; touijiontture, '.Ktl' ; iMiweln oonntiimUvl ; uni;>

canty.
Octolier l-4th.—Vomiting i)erKiiita, ncrtirnlarly aft. r

taking anything into Htomach : Hnid ci(><>t4><l, ilark,

gruniouH, at tinicM Htreaked with bloo<l ; reftwen to

take any nouriMhmont, except at long intt'rraln, and
then onlv a littlu sweet milk : tonipcratnre this oren-

ing, l<H)j"'.

From this time until his death, which ownrrod on
tho 2t*tli, the patient grailiiully dwlined, no new fea-

tures worthy of note having pri-.-H'iitwl themitolvcM.

A postniorteni examination was nia<le the next

day. The Ixsly was mnch ema<-iat4>il, and tho skin

presented a slight icter<xle hue ; the heart was some-
what enlarged ; the aortic valves wen- iilcortit^Hl and
covenil with tlbriuous dci>ositH ; the mitral valve waa
similarly, though less oxt<'nMivolT, aflTecteil ; lungs

ONlematous ; the Livur was enlarged, firm in consist-

ence, aiul a litlh- rough upon the surface, it did not
contiiin an unusual amount of blooil ; in the gall-

bladder wan found a gall-stone aliout the HL7.e of a
hoKel-unt ; the sjileen was much enlarged and rather

soft ; kidneys normal ; st^imach ond intestines nor-

mal in all res]ic4'ts.

This ca.se pre.senta features in striking contrast

witli those of the other two coses report«l. Wliereaa

in them all Die svmptouis, both rational and ]>liysii-al,

pointed to vahiilar di-si-ase of the heart, in this the

only sjTiiptom having any Ix-aring in that dinn-tion

was the sensation of want of air which he sometimes
exi>erieuced at night. I saw the |iatient, in consulta-

tion with Dr. t'lendenin, on two occasions, on Oct.

Ist and Hth, and on both occasions, the case bt'ing an
exceedingly obscure one, we nuule a most carijful

physical examination of the heart and lungs, with-

out, however, lieing alile to detect an_\-tliing abnor-

mal ; the heart was examined with particular care, in

consequence of his complaining of the want of air,

but the souiiils were i>erfi-ctly healthy. .Vll the

symptoms, with the exce]>tion of the one mentioned,
indicated rather ilisease in the alslomen than in tho

thorax, and our o]>inion, although given with some
reservation, was that there was proliably carcinoma
of the liver; such opinion lieing based upon the

cachectic a]qicarance of the patient, the idight icterus,

some enlargement of the liver and indnration of the

organ, wliich we detccte<I on paljiation, the prog-

ressive emaciation and dysjieptic symptoms. The
anttipsy reveale<l our mistake, but it did not any the

more enlighten us as to the cause of tho digestive

diHiculties ; for the increa.s<> of fibrous tissue in the

liver, and tho presence of a small gaU-stone in the

gall-bladder, were certainly not suflicient to account
for them, and I do not think that the ilisease of the

heart could have produced such an amoiint of con-
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gestion in the digestive organs as to interfere with
tlieir functions \\dtbont, at the same time, gi^^ng rise

to sucli a hyijeriemic couilitiou of the lungs as would
have residted in serious distiu-bance of resph-ation,

cough, and dyspnoea, which did not exist. How such
extensive val\'ular lesions coiUd be j)resent in a heart
without being attended with murmurs and the usual
rational signs of canliac disease seems to me inex-

plicable. I have never seen such a case before, nor
have I ever met with the account of one in my read-

ing. Were it not that oiu- attention had been esijcci-

ally directed to the organ in t'ousequence of the

complaint that he made of want of air at night, it

might be supposed that we carelessly passed over a

murmur, which nevertheless was present, but, with
tlie amount of care which we exercised, I do not think
such an explanation admissible.

The other cases ai-e equally inexplicable, but they
]5resented the vei-y opjiosite conditions, all the phy-
sical signs and rational symjitoms of vahnilar disease

were present, but nothing was foimd, post-mortem,
to account for them. Tlie cii-culatoiy disturbances

might possilily be explained by the dilatation of the
mitral and tricusj)id oiilices, and conse<iuent insuffici-

ency of the auriculo-ventricular valves ; but those who
saw the sijecimens expressed the oj>iuiou that such an
explanation was hai'dly justified by the amount of dila-

tation present, and I do not think that it would at

all satisfactorily account for the abnormal sounds,

which, in the tii-st case esiJecially, were remarkably
distinct. This case, before I took charge of the

ward, had been under the oai'e of Prof. John A.

Mnrphy, and had been repeatedly examined by hini

as well as by Dr. Damlridge and others ; indeed, the

case was regai-ded, in conseqiience of the loudness of

the musical note and the large area over wliich it

could be heard, as a sort of show case, and was ex-

hibited to, and examined by, an unusually large num-
ber of physicians.

I have rejiorted these cases as illustrating, in a

most interesting manner, the occasional uncertainty
of physical signs. I do not wish to belittle the im-
portance of physical diagnosis, but I think it is weU
that physicians should know that cases sometimes
occur in which even the most careful examination
and the existence of what seems to be the most posi-

tive signs will not prevent an eiToneous conclusion.

ELONGATING HYPERTROPHY OF THE
FEMUR AND TIBIA OF OPPOSITE
SIDES (THE OSTEITIS DEFORMANS
OF PAGET).

Bt W. H. DALY, M.D.,

8BNI0B PHYSICIAN TO THE WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL AT
PITTSBURG, PA. : PHYSICIAN FOR DISEASES OF THE THROAT

AT THE PITT3BDRG DISPENSART, ETC.

VoiGHT L , aged four' and a half years, a bright

and interesting boy, the only simi\ing child of his

parents out of five births, and the only child of this

number of which I had the professional care in de-

livery.

The mother has been subject to inflammatoi-y rheu-

matism for many years, but is otherwise healthy ; she

is small in statiu-e, but of symmetrical build. The
father is a large man of line physique and usually

healthy.

At the time of accouchement with this chOd the

mother was suffering with a severe attack of acute

articular i-heumatism, chiefly in the hands and fln-

! gers. The labor was somewhat protracted, and the

i

child at birth was extremely thin and quite delicate.

I

In this child ophthahnia neonatoinim of a severe tyj^e

supen-ened early after deliven-. Almost siniultane-

!
ously, arthritis appeared in the child's right knee, at-

tendeil with piiiii, swelling, and tenderness. This
lasted about four- months, tlie child having in the
meantime recovered h-om the ophthalmia neonatorum
and begun to thrive.

In the whiter of ISTit the mother called my atten-
tion to the child having a painless, limjing gait, but
attributing this to some stillness about the knee of
the right leg, a sequel of the arthritis. Little atten-
tion was paid to it until Feb. 28, 1879, when I was
requested to^isit him forsome slight ailment. Upon
entering the room where he was, standing stripped
upon a chair', in the process of being wa.shed, I then
obsers'ed that his right foot was advanced some-
what in fiont of its fellow, while the knee was slightly

flexed, giving the right leg the appearance of being
longer than the left. This led me to measure the
limbs.

The right knee had, ever since the attack of arthri-

tis in early infancy, been somewhat larger in circum-
ference than the left one. The measui-ements were
as follows :

February 28, 1879.

Iii</7it Leg.
Inches.

From anterior superior spinous process to internal
malleolus 17-|^j

From anterior superior spinous process to upper edge
of patella ... 9,*^

From upper edge of patella to intemfd malleolus . . 8 ,\

Left Leg.

From anterior superior spinous process to internal

maUeolns 16if
From anterior superior spinous process to upper edge

of patella.. 9 ,\
From upper edge of patella to internal malleolus. . 7|^

Note.—It will be observed that there is now appar-
ently a difference of .V of an inch in the length of the
lirabs. Measuring from the anterior superior spine of

the ilium to the internal malleolus, the right leg lieing

-t\ of an inch longer than its fellow of the left side, there
is a similarity in the length of the femor.a of both sides,

while the tibi^ show the entire difference in length.

The child's general health is good. He is veiy ac-

tive, both mentally and phvsically. A thick-soled

shoe is ordei'ed for the non-lengthened left leg to

preseiTe the perjiendicidar axis of the body, and some
cod-liver oil with phosijhates ordered on general
principles. Instnietious ai-e given to the mother to

insist on the chUd bearing the weight of the body
upon the lengthened limb as far as practicable, which
can be done without the slightest pain, 1 lut is hardly
ever accomplished, as the child, when standing, finds

it more convenient to rest upon the .short limb, and
has a habit of resting the foot of the longer limb upon
the instep of the foot of the short one by flexing the
knee of the right leg.

Apiil 10, 1879, about .six weeks aftei\—The child is

thriving and in most excellent general condition, and
the following measiuements are made and recorded

:

April 10, 1879.

Right Leg.
Inches.

From anterior superior spinous process of ilium to

internal malleolus 18-|\

From anterior superior spinous process to upper
edge of patella 9-|V

From upper edge of pateUa to internal malleolus.. . 8|^
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njcnt II.' oti'l it it to b«

pn'Miiii' ' Ilium : uixl there

IK li III till- tnii tiliiip,

w|[ 111 li-n^'tli lit laiit

nj'M ' iilliiwink' f'T un-

•vuidal'U- iinuxiiTiuiuh lu iiD'ikKUii'iiioiit uIkti' the

anatomical iiiii>orflcio« an- an iinivnlili- nml ilirtii-ult to

collo«'nt«>, wi' i-iin liut coiic-iiulc tlint tiic h.v])frtriij)hic

fpt>irth haa latolv l>*>on going on in thi- lowor fnil of

the right fi'innr, ami for tlio timi>-lx>ing it lian Ikjod

am>»t«Ml in thi> iK-ail of tin- tibia of right wiflc, and alao

in femur of left aide there ha» Iwon ai)i>Brently no
grtiwih.

The i-iuM' iM'ing iiruftieally of an entirely new char-

acter to me, I wiiH natunUly ile.HiroUH of olitiiiiiiiig all

the infommtion I could upon it, and in weking thw
end 1 hupiiily learned that my friend. Dr. .1. A. Lip-

pinooft of tliis city. had. while resident iihy.Hiciau to

tlio I'euUNvlvauiu UoRjiitul. at riiiladeliihia, made
and pul>li«Le«l some interesting reconls of a ciu.e in

tlip .tiiiTiC'iH Joiiriiithif M'-'liriil Siiiniciv for .lannan*,

18T(>, of a Hiniilar cluiraetor, untitlcMl " A Kcmarkable
Case of Traumatic HjiKirtrophy (inuladiug Elonga-

tion) of the Digital I'halunges."

Dr. Ljppincott courteously accepted mv invitation

t<i visit this patient with me ujion Jniv 31, 1H79,

when we made and recorilml the following moasure-

mcnt.s. the child's health U-ing aa usual excellent,

and hearing every l•^^dence of physical as widl as

mental thrift and a<'ti\-ity, and his Inxly being of

most licautiful proportions :

Tlio measurements maile by Dr. L. and myseK
were as follows :

July 31. 1879.
Jtiyfit Lfg.

Incb«a.

From anterior »u|>erior spinous process of ilium to

internal malleolus l!^h}

From anterior superior .apinous process of ilium to

upper ctlge of patella. 9Vi
From upper edge of patella to internal malle-

olus m
Left I^g.

From anterior superior spinous process of ilinm to

internal malleolus 17fJ
Froui anterior superior spinous process of ilium to

up|H;r liordfr of patella 9,*5

From upper bonier of (latella to internal malle-

olus 8fi

Note.—These measurements are made fifteen weeks
after the last, and the lad has show-n a growth of ii or

nearly J of an inch in the limb which is the subject of

the hypertrophic elongation. lu the opposite or short

leg there is a growth of ,-„ or just 4 an Inch. In the

right femur there is an increase of !\ of an inch, and in

the right tibia an increa.se of h of an inch.

It will be observeil that, with tliis strikinglr rapid

growth of the lower extremities, the left femur Las not

thown any •longatitig growth at all, lint in the entin'

twimtyoiie «'o<-kN tliiH j>«rt of lli. 1.^ •maiiu a

m««i<iir<><l length of '.','. inche«. :• nhown

a growth of oui' iiii'li. mill i-ntii'

Til,- n.l.t f. ii.iii shows a gr
,

,
Mte t.i

' i.e, of \\, or iiiniiU \ of an inch,

1 eihibito a growili in llio oonv-
n|....,..,,„. ,• ' • " '"' r.' tlian I of Ml
inch *^, v. !ii feninr hma
»rr<'»Ti, liv . .'ing prooM*,

'I'iilly, II" I' ii'M liits MUM 111 (.Towth ill almoat
te arreat ; ami while the right tibia has shown
•1, .if '• nf :ill ili.ll. flic Irft Im- r.l|tftripp«<l

thl-f-:

At I

there t-;

of ;, ..( .i:;iu. ;., .-r .1 httlc i-\.r .. r

than its fill.. w. At th- wcond il

10, 1h7'.i, si\ weeks later, there V '-r

letigth in right leg of \\ or I of an uidi loii^ur tlian

its fellow. .\t the tlurd measurement, July .'11, 1K79,

fifteen weeks later, or twentv-one weeks after firrt

meamirements were re<M)nle<l, there was a relative

greater length in the right log of \\ inch, or more than

I inch longer tlian the left leg.

DjH-emb.r 2H, 1H7'.1.—Nineteen and a half weeka
after the last measurement, and alsmt ten months
after the first meastiremcut, I make and roconl the

following

:

lUgH I^.
Ioch<«.

From anterior superior spinous prooem of iliom to

intt'mal mallnoloa 10

Prom anterior superior apinoas prooeat to top of

patelU »i4
From top of patella to internal maUeoloa 9iV

Left Ltg.

From anterior superior spinous proceee to internal

malleolus lSi*(

From anterior superior q>inoDa prooeas to apper
edge of patella. 9i*(

From upper edge of patella to int'imal malleolus.. 9

KoTK.—We obacr\'0 that the difTurenoe in tbe length

of the legs now is only half an inch. Can thia in aojr

measure be attributed to the elevation of the short leg

by m^s"s of a cork sole on the shoe of the left foot,

thus breaking up the habit of the lad standing upon the

left foot, and in fact compelling him to stand upon the

longer leg. |i

We believe a measure of imjirovement has been
brotlght alKHit by this enforo^l sujierini-umlient

weight ni>on the right leg, and a gain of more than

i inch obtaiueil.

We see there is a now a greater length by \ of an
inch each in the femnr and tibia of the right side

over their fellows of the left.

Tbere Iuls. since last measurement, lieen a growth
of the right leg i >f liut h, of an ini'h. while there has
been a growth of the left leg in tlie same time of I'V

of an inch, connncing ns that the g^ain has been
made by reasi^m of the arrest in the yicious growth
of the lx)ne. and a corresponding increase of the nor-

mal development of the os.seous structures. Tlie

knee of the right side is \ inch larger in cirvumfer-

ence than its fellow.

The cliild is in ^^porons health, as nsnal, and is

growing broader ; suffers no pain whatever in the

limbs, nor lias he complained of any since the subsid-

ence of the acute arthritis in early infancy.

Rrmi-trk!'.—Sir James Paget, Bart., read a paper

before the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society,
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November 14, 1S7U, describing foui- cases of this dis-

ease. One of tliese cases was under the care of Mr.
Thomas Bryant, of Guy's Hospital, London, and i.s

again reported La the volume of the Reports of the
Hospital for the year 1877. The case is a remarkable
one, nearly all the long bones of the body being in-

volved to a gi-eater or less extent, as well as the cra-

nial bones.
Paget regarded the action producing tliis h,vi)er-

trophy as essentially an inflanuuatury one. Taking
the definition of this action as being simjily " the
production of imperfect stnictiu'es," this might sat-

isfy ; but the fact that there is a vice in the appro-
priating power of certain tissues or localities in the
subjects of this malady, can scarcely be denied,
wherein inflammation has little to do.

In many of these cases there is a Wtiated demand
for pabulum. Oi', if you please, the natural demand
for material from the blood has become (in cei-tain lo-

calities), of the bony stnicture, iiTegular, and conse-
quently inharmonious growth results therefi'om.

That inflammatory action exists, cannot be doubted
in some casus ; but in the liEFT tibia of the boy whose
case I report, there is not, nor never has been, the
slightest e'S'idence of inflammatoi-y action, of however
slight degree. This action was confined entii'ely to

the RIGHT knee in eai'ly infancy.

Dr. Lippineott obseiTed his case in Feb., 1875,

and reported it in Jan., 1876, while Paget reported
liis cases on Nov. 14, 1876, Dr. Liijpincott hav-
ing the honor of the priority of obser^'ation of

nearly two years, and a priority of report of eleven
months.

IMi-. Bryant's case, as well as that of Dr. Lippin-
eott, were supposed to be of ti-aumatic origin ; that

of Dr. Lijjpincott beginning in the third finger of

right hand, and was caused by a lu^uise fi-om a stone
falling upon the finger when the boy was two years
old. A subsecjuent WTench of the finger was sup-
posed to have increased the UabOity.

Biyant's case began after the patient was tliii-ty-five

years old, and dated fi-om a fall while caiTj-ing a load
upon the shoulders, the weight of the load coming
down, striking the hij] and injuiing the pelvis of the

man.
Li Bryant's report of his case, he states the posi-

tion of his patient was characteristic, with bowed
back, falling head, drooping arms, and bent legs,

giving the patient a simian or monkey-like aspect.

This position was certainly characteristic in this

case, but the disease is yet so rare, and the reports

so few, that as yet it seems difficult to say what are

the general characteristics other than hyijertrophic
elongation of the bones.

Bryant treated his case by star-ving the organic
elements of the bone with the hope of encoui'aging

the deposition of organic matter, but with little suc-

cess, as the case was a progi'essive one.

Quoting Ml'. Deeping's subsequent report fi-om

Southend, Essex, England, who had sent the case to

Mr. Bryant, "the treatment was of no avail."

From the microscoijic report made by Dr. Moms
Longstreth, pathologist to the Pennsylvania Hospital,

I quote the following concerning Dr. Lipi^incott's

case. The doctor says : "After careful microscopic
examination of sections of the bone, every portion

appeared normal, both as to size and aii-angement of

its minute anatomy."
Cases of un.symmetrical gi-owth of bones will douljt-

less be more observed in the futiu'e, that ^oll be re-

lated more closely to excesses or hypertrophic de-

velopment and be more or less dependent ui>on the

condition of the blood or constitution, known as the
ossific dyscrasia or diathesis.

This condition maybe set about by inflammations,
ulcerations, or attempt at repair after necrosis.

Yet, when all inflammatory action subsides, the
co-ordinative appropriation of growth material may
have been so deranged by the foniier inflammatory
action as to start certain parts into liypertrophic
gi-owth, while other parts may ceas(> to build up
and then- gro^^'th remain in an-est, though nourish-
ment may go on as in bone of the conqjleted adult
gi-owth.

The paper of Dr. Lijipincott upon this subject is a
most valuable contribution to medical science.

The case of Mr. Bryant, which began after the age
of thii-ty-five, may not alter the rule, but it certainly
foi-ms a most remarkable exception to the behef of
Dr. Lippineott, expressed in his paper, as well as the
many valuable concurring authorities he cited, that
all authors agi-ee that it (viz., the disease in question)
always takes place before the natural gi'owth of the
osseous tissue ceases.

Experience had really, as the doctor says, shown,
before the publication of Bryant's case, " that the
bones exhibit no tendency to undergo elongating hy-
pertrophy after the developmental period is past. A
further jiublication of cases may cause much more
alteration in these views.

With yoiu' permission, I wUl quote from Paget to
.show that he had obseiTed cases similar to the one I
report, as early as 1870.

He says, page 62, third edition, " Sui'gical Pathol-
ogy":
"There is a condition of bone so similar to hyper-

trophy in many respects, and so little dift'erent from
it in any, that I may well speak of it here, yet not
TOthout acknowledging that nearly aU I know about
it is derived from Mr. Stanley.

"WTien any one of the long bones of a person who
has not yet attained full stature is the seat of disease
attended with an luinatural flow of blood in or near
it, it may become longer than the other, which is the
more healthy bone And for all his life

aftenvard he may be lame, and the character of his

lameness will show that the limb which was diseased
is too long."

I may, without impropriety, claim that I in this

case obsei-ved what is quite woi-thy of notice, that

while there was in the femui' of the right, and
tibia of the left side, an evidently rapid hyi:)ertrophiG

elongation, there was, at the same time, a con'espond-
ing arrest of gTowth in the left femur, as though the
gi'owth material had been diverted in a gi'eat measure
from its appropriate destination or locaUty.

So far as the remedy for this condition is known, it

is based upon the most I'ational therapeutic and me-
chanical laws.

The perpendicular axis of the body can be pre-

served to prevent in the growing youth spinal cui-va-

tiu-es, or talipes ; this can easily be done by birild-

ing up the short side by means of a thick-soled

shoe.

Nay, more than this has been done in my case, as

—and to this I attribute the improvement—I have
thro\\Ti the greater j^art of the boy's body-weight up-
on the long leg, and thereby gained a quarter of an
inch by this means. As to medicines, those contain-

ing the elements of bone seem to me to be indicated,

and it is needless to add that all health-giving meas-
ures are here demanded to restore nature's equili-

brium in the anatomical formation of perfectly sym-
metrical sti-uctures.
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GIMMATA OF TlIK I'KNIS UKSKM-
UI,1NG I'HACJKDKNIC L'HANLHK.

l«v WAI.TUl U. JOHNKON. M.U..

<
' K — , umli', n-t. .'?J ; iiiiiKic ; l*iiiU»l SUtt4<« ; i-lork

;

Miui a<liiiitU-<l Ui Clwrity Himpitol, N. V . <)<-U>Uir IMtk
llu IK i>f littlit i-(iiii|il<<xi»ii aiiil iMiiiu'ulmt aiiixiuit'

;

luu t{<°l>*'n^l'> I'lijoVfil ^otMl licaltli. II)' K'ivvn Ui
olwu'urx IiiHlorj- cif nil iitliu'k ti'ii v.'urM |iri'\ ioiim, of
wliiit WOM jinmiiuiu'<-<l liy the luto l>r. lluiuMt<-it<l t4>

l>o KvjiliiliK : lii> wo* tri.-ut«'<l riKorniinly for two
muiitliii l>y Dr. It., )iu thiiikii. with uiun-uriulii. II<!

was thru tntatoil liy a llrixiklvu ilm'tor, who, after
conmiltitiK hJH pn-vioiM |ircHcri'iitioiiH, iiiforiiicil him
thut hi> woiiKl |irolial>ly huvi- u rtviuTuuri- of liiit

troulilcN, uiiil woiilil ii<>«n1 trvutnit'iit for hoiih' viulth.

At alN>vc tiiiif imtiuiit luul n hihuII Hor« on ]>«<iiiii,

with ooUHiilcniMe diiwhurKi? ; hiul two HUp|iurutiiig
IhiImu'm, wliii-h wi-n- oim'ihmI Iiv Dr. U. Hi- was
milch Wfuki'iittl b_v tliis itml HiiliH<M|iii-iit tri-atiii«iit,

mill lit that tiuii- uIho hiiil ii t<->lioiiH iiIihcchh on neck.
He hll.^ never llU>l linv elltuneollN eruption, ulopeciu,
iritis, oHttMK'opie piiiiiH, iiiiu-oii.H piit^-lieH, t)r -othur
Hvphilitie iiiiuiife.sttitionH. .Sinee Ihiit time he luut

liiul, on viiriouH iMi-iisions, niimerc>uH attitckH of
gonorrhoa, aiul al«o hoii-m on hitt peiiiH, which ap-
peared from three to ni.x ilavH aftt>r ci)it»iH. Tlieno
soTea were trvatod aud healud by the apjilicatiuu of
caU8tic8.

Ha<l liiM first coitnR Hineo .Taniinry Ia«t. In coniio-

qucDco of hiH fproat lialiility to troulilu, ati Hhowii by
his hist<iry of previous attiu'ks, lie ob.HeiTe<l jfieat

caru in eleansin^; tlie parts, and noticed no uuiisiial

s^iptoms.
Octolier 7th.—Ho found a little drop of }ins on

clothiuK. whicli came from his meatus ; at this time
he had no pain. The discharge iiicreosed from day
to day. and was attended liy sweUinK "f *liu l<eui.H,

ass<Kiat4>d with severe jmin in it and the Ki""iii-

loth. He ent«Ted the hospital ; the discharge
(uretliral) was then a dirty yellonish brown color
and very profuse. 11th. First saw a sore, which
waa situated on lip of meatus. Patient at this
time contracted a severe eohl, with stiffness in all

his joint.s, and osteocopic jiains : had pains in the
glans jienis, which were relieved by micturition.
l.'Jth. (ilaiulular swelling ami pain ; decreased under
simple treatment. ITtb. Penis slightly swollen ; a
Imrdened, tender sjiot felt on glans penis, involving
its entire lower half, which wivs the indiiratiun from
sore in the urethra ; out*r margin of sore seen just
at meatus and extending into urethra. The gliuids
of the grt>in were swollen and painful, and about
the size of a walnut.

Tretilmenl.—Itest ; application of carbolic and ni-
tric aeid.

October 21st.^A goo<l deal of necrobiosis Lad
occumHl since last date. Put on :

Pil. mivs-s liyilnirg gr. ij.

Ferri siUph. ex gr. L
One t. i. d.

Penis very sensitive to touch ; ai>plications of nitric
acid were ma«le on two occasions, ond a tonic mix-
ture, i.e., ferri et pot. tart., wius given. 2'2d. A
urethral tistula, formed by slough, opening into fossa
navicnlaris at side of frienum. 2:id. Slough increas-
ing. Onleretl hydrarg. chlor. mit. gr. /> <[., two
hours. 5i of these powders were given ; before the

giiiii" V. iriimii effect,
df.n.i-1. rng the jMiin

le«i M-vere
, ikiiti»^pliiliti<' lit'iktiiii-iit «iui then loii'

|icndixl, to allow u-.'oiidnrT KyinptoniN to upi>ear, if

IMjaiiilili'. -jTth. Thi- Hloiighing is ntill jirestMit, but
lowly progreoMing; consiilpnible ti<ndeni)-HM in felt

along the nnt<-rior |Hirtion of iin-thni ; has enlarge
meiit of eintriH-liJeur gliuidn. .'MKli. The pliugi-d.-nii'

Bctioii is I'ontrolh'il. The Hlongli cli-un-<| ; nothing
i» left of the gluiit |M-ni« but two thin nhi-, tin- inner
{Mirtion Ix'iiig entin-ly d«t>tr> >yed . Tim iiretlini in

|mtillous, but there in Dow n feeling of iliiliinttioli

in the nrethml trnct i\ in<-lien from tin u,. itim.

which in nlt<-ni1ed by pnin and ri'iiewe<l (

pus, inilirnting that tlien^ in ntill muu.
of tinsiu' continiiiiig Ih-Iow the line of > :' i.

alniuly fnnneil, i<ii|i|Hin<'dly from the iie»h diM-ov-
envl indurated |M.iiif. Mint. An <-iidoficopic exam-
ination iliwlownl, at till) pfiiiit nlnive mentioned,
a iiiK)t of diM'p ulcemti>in in the urethra.

Nrnvnilior :-«»tli. During the imut month the
troatmoiit has IxM-n entindy tonic, ilenpit4> which the
]>atieiit has iKH-omc <iu-liortir-, ami wax at one time
slightly jaundiced ; this, however, wbm relieve<l by

i brisk cnthiirMis. Tlie inilnnition in the urethra lian

: incn'on*-)! ; the discharge isslill pr<s<-iit.

I

Dei-emlsT '•V)\\\. The i>atient him, during this

I

month, developed on the dorKal Kurfiu-o and at the
1 root of tlir- jienis, over the susjiensory ligament, an
hri>eq>lastic mitHs, which is much more in apjioar-

I

am-e a cutaneous than a Ivniphatic enlargement, and
j

hafl the feel of a gumma ; he has also one of thene
in the right groin ; they are al)out the size of hazel-
nuts.

January 1st.—As during the three montlis ]iaiit

no i>arly syidiilitic nianifestotions have ap|ieare<1,

a diagnosis of gnnimata of the )>enis was mwle, and
the imtient put on anti-svjihilitic treatment, inunc-
tions of ung. hydrarg., ; i. per ilay ; and j»ot. io<lid.,

gr. XXX., t. i. il., in incr^-asing doses.

.Tanuory 7tli.—The hy)>er]ila.stir material in each

j

situation is resohnng : the t<>ndeme«s of the urethra,

I

which wa« always jirenent. has disapj>eured : the

I

general condition is imiiroving. 14fh. Tlie imlureteil
masses are just jierceptible ; imtient miii-li im-
prove<l ; <li.soliarge and pain absent. 2lHt. The i>a-

tient enjoys good health, has no indurated jioints,

experiences no trouble whatever.
Attention is particularly calle<I to the history of

the apiiearnnce oi the sort", which was, as the man
is verv- int<'lligent anil truthful, absolutely that of »
si)ecific infection—in period of on.set, resjxinse to
treatment, and all excejit the a<lvance of secondaiy

t
sjTnptonis.

The Lkoal Aok kor M.^kjihoe in Ei-hopeas Cot>!«-

TRffis.—Austria : 14 years for both sexes. Germany^
IK years for males, and 14 years for females. Bel-
gium : men, IH years; women, 1.5 years. Spain:
men, 14 years ; women, 12 years. France : men, 18
years ; women, 1.5 years. Ctreece : men, 14 years

;

women, 12 years. Hungary : Catholics and Ortho-
dox, men, 14 years; women, 12 years; IV)te.stanta

:

men, IH years ; women, 1;5 years. Italy : men, 18
years ; women, 1.5 years. Portugal : men, 14 years

;

women, 21 years. Russia : men, IS years ; women,
IG years. Uoumania : men, IN years ; women, 16
years. Saxony : men. is years ; women, Ifi years.

i

Switzerland, in the different »-antons : men, from 14
to 20 years : women, from 12 to 17 years. Turkey

:

I at puberty.

—

Journal de Mniecine, etc.
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NIGHT MEDICAL SERVICE :

A BRIEF STATEMENT OP THE PLAN OP NIGHT MEDICAL
SERVICE IN ACTUAL OPERATION IN PARIS AND

OTHER ECROPEAN CITIES, WITH A
VIEW' TO ITS INTRODI'CTION

IN NEW YORK.

By HENEI NACHTEL, M.D.,
OF PARIS, FRANCE.

I Rend befm-e the New York Acailcmy of Medicine, February li), 18,sO.

)

I HAVE the liouor to lay before this Acailemv for its

consideration a siammarv of the plan of night medi-
cal ser%'ice as adopted in Paris, belie^^ng that in New
York, as in other great cities, grave accidents and
cases of sudden and serious illness, that occur dur-

ing the night, often do not obtain the prompt atten-

tion which they need. It is a well-known fact that

there are many persons who have not a family phy-
sician, and who, in case of sudden and urgent sick-

ness, lose much precious time before the needed
medical help can be obtained, since the doctor
may be absent or ill, or otherwise unable to respond
immediately to the call, as will be seen in my rexunie

of the French rei^orts on tlie night medical service

established in Paris and other European cities. Hav-
ing made inquiries as to whether such a senice was
in opei-atiou in New York, I was informed that noth-

ing of the kind existed in this counti-y, excejjt that, in

case of an accident occurring on the street, the police

officer telegrajjhs for an ambulance to remove the

patient to the hospital. But he has no instruction

or power to send a physician to any person so injured,

or taken suddenly sick at his private residence.

Would it not be a humane and excellent thing to

have a night medical service established in New Y'ork

on the same plan as in other countries ? From a

medical point of view it would be of great benefit to

the profession, in giving us statistics of diseases oc-

curring during the night in New Y'ork, as is done in

Paris and other capitals in Em-ope.

NIGHT HYGIENE ANT) MEDICAL SERVICE.

Xiyht In a phusiokigicnl point of i-ieir.—The succes-

sion of day and night, and the meteorological changes
which result, produce physiological modifications in

the organism of living beings. The absence of sun-

light, which is the cause of many of the changes that
'

take place during the night in the atmospheric me-
dium, inrites man to repose and favors sleep.

Kest after the day's labor, and sleej)—so essential to

the repair of the organic forces—are two conditions '

which must be, above all others, taken into consid-

eration in order justly to appreciate the nocturnal !

physiological phenomena. '

Baerensjnnmg, Froelich, Lichtenfels, Ladame, Man-
tegazza, and more recently William Ogle and others,

have demonstrated that there is a nocturnal lowering
of the temj)erature in man, due to the internal phe-

I

nomena of nutrition.

If the temperature falls, the respiration diminishes t

—the respiratory movements being less energetic, i

and less frequently repeated (Becqnerel), produce a

depression of the organic forces, owing to the dim-
inution in the production of carbonic acid during
the night, and also, very probably, in great part, to

the absence of the light.

This diminution of carbonic acid during the night,

proved by several physiologists, evidently corresijonds

to the expression of the organic forceswhich takes place.

The experiments of Pettenkofer and Voigt show
that during the night there is a large absorption of

oxygen, making the quantity of this element much
greater than duruig the day, and altering the pro-
portion. They have observed that, in an adult
twenty-eight yeai-s of age, the oxygen absorbed dur-
ing the night amounted to 67 p." lOO, while the car-

bonic acid exhaled was only 42 p. 100.

Night in a p<itliol<);/ii(il jn/int of rieir.—It is very
easy to understand, after what has been said above,

J

how much more exposed we must be during the
night to suffer from the harmful influences tliat sur-

round us, since the faculty of reaction is weaker than
during the day.

In marshy countries and in damp localities there is

nothing so dangerous as the evening fogs and dew. It

is after imjjnident exjiosure to their unfavorable influ-

ence that fevers generally present themselves. In the
cities these fogs coUeet all the miasms and infectious

germs that may exist. It has been, indeed, oljserved in

a great number of cholera epidemics, that the disease
generally made its appearance during the night.

In Munich, for instance, seventy out of a hundred
cases have been recorded as occuning duringthe night.

But one must take into consideration another
cause, namely, the evening cooling to which our
organism is only too liable. Zimmermann has ob-
served this injurious effect of night. "Cold nights,"
says he, " which follow warm days, are among the
principal causes of the dangerous fever of Lower
Hungai-y, where a gi-eat majority of the patients die."

During periods of excessive heat, it is nearly al-

ways after a nightly impradence— such, for instance,

as to sleep without sufMcient covering—that diarrhoea
and dysentei-y appear.

It is nearly always during the night that the first

attack of asthma and gout appears. It is during the
night that the fearful cough of a child affected with
laryngismus stridulus comes to fi'ighteu the parents.

It is also then that the workman, who has s]ient all

day far from his home, comes back to suffer the disas-

trous effects of his crowded rooms and contined air.

How many cases of asphyxia have been the result ofthe
accumulation of smoke in a bedi-oom, or of pernicious
gases, or combustion which cannot find exit ? And
cases of poisoning by a leak in a gas-jjipe. which has
escaped attention during the night, are not infrequent.

Thus, certain flowers left in a bedroom sometimes
have an evil influence on man's health.

Obsenation has proved that the most odoriferous
flowers are the most dangerous. The lily of the
valley, jasmine, tube-rose, and laurel-rose, among
others, have produced accidents often fatal.

It is doubtless at the end of a day passed in expec-
tation, anxiety and suffering, that desjjair, taking
hold of the unfortunate, becomes the cause of the
suicides which occur in the first part of the night.

NIGHT MEDICAL ATTEND.\NCE.

On different occasions, public attention in Paris
has been called to the gi-ave accidents and numerous
cases of disease which had appeared duiing the
night. Some of them were followed by death, be-
cause the help of a physician could not be procured.
'^Tien, in 1S()9, a petition was presented to the sen-
ate in France, this body apjiointed one of its mem-
bers to study the question. In the same year. Dr.
Passant, General Secretary of the Medical Society of
the Department of Charities, which, by the nature
of its functions, had been able to study the question
in a careful way, submitted for the first time to the
Director of Public Assistance his project of night
medical service, whose fundamental idea was the
utilization of the pohce stations. This project, ac-
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tlufiit'i' to tliiK Niilijii-t, mill no, for till' M'i'iiiiil linio, /rniiri, «ljirli Hill \<*' jiaiil at Hi|{lit l>y the caMhii^r of

till' iifoji-^-l of iiinht iniilii'iil afuiiliiiii-f hiui liiiil nHiilo. the jinfnlurr i/f y<./i.-.-.

iliii li' ArronliiiK to tin- mean* of the |iuli< nl,

will In- miliji i-1<mI to invi-KtiKutioii. tli.

tiiiii will ili'iiJiiiiil till' uMionnl of tlii> f'

(i<M'tor ; or, "lioiiiil tlii" |iati)'iit Ix- nnal .• . .
'

'

aduiiiiibtrution will uxKiinic tin- ili-lit.

" It M'ciiiH to nil', viiuiU-xneu, tliat then- in noUiinK
to ailil to thi'XK niwiliitionH.

•• When tlii'V aro fuiirtiontil liT Tour apjiroval, th«'\

UtinnK tliii tiiiii' Pr. I'ajiMint'ii iilriix mmli' itoj^wim,

anil wi'ri' lu ri'|iti'il in fon'i^'ii couiitrirH. 'Itii' ili-lit

niiiUi-al MTvii'i' wiin inmi^niriili'il in Itrrlin iu !>*"-. anil

t«'o vi'iirH lutiT II wiiN in o|>i'nitioii in St. I'i't<'n<linrf(.

In INT.") Dr. I'liiuiaiit ii|i|ilii'il iliri'rtly to thi' I'ri'-

fei't of I'olii-i', M. I/on ICi'iinnlt, who, unilcrMtiiiulinK

all the iiii]>ortani'i' of HUrli a )iroji'<'t, nilo|>t<'<l it rI-

mofit r<)ni|>lrt<'l_v ; and in the month of Noviinlipr,

lK7r>, pn-Ht'iitt'il to tho niiinicipnl authoritii-M of rnris nliall n-ri'lvi' all ncci'imary |>iil>licity to put thi'iu

a ro|H>rt on tlii> iiii'aHun'H tu Ih> tnki-ii. iliediat<'ly into 0M'<'Utiuii."

I tthnll Rive hero only uu almtract of Mr. Konnult'a Soon uft<>r, ii m-w iiotire, nnnonnrinx the naniew of

report : the physiriuim thiit luul umlcrtuken thin mirrire, for
'• I liolieve I responil to an olil and nrtivp pnlilie earli one of tin' I'inhty Jiolire pr<'<inrt« in rurin. de-

nncAaint'SH in a^kinf? you to allow a ni'W rnilit of dared that thin Her\ii'i' would Im' Htiirtid at ID r.M .

lO.IKKI friiiir*. for till' puqiosi' of inMiriii); mulii-nl to close ut 7 a.m., from the ImI of ( (ctolier up t<i tliw

help to )>ersonH taken Niiildi'nly ill during' the niKht. Itlnt of Miireh ; and from II r.M. to 6 a.m., from
The i-a.'o's in wliieli the ahsenre of Rueh help linn April Ist t^i Septeniliir ;M»tli.

be«n fatal to patieiit.i are fortunately rare : Klill we " l)«M't<ir I'a.vsunt informi'd tlienntliornof the F'rcnrh

ocea.sionallv see ]iaiiifnl <'nse«, whose reportn, pnh- Medieal Miiryrlopi-dia (artirle Ni^ht, by Ijiyetj that mi
liahed by the pri's.s in a more or leiw exaet way, only the (Uli of Folmiary, IwTii, tliin night uiednul wrxiii-

8er\-e a.s an exeusc for the most virulent attackH was inNtituted in I'arin, with the aid of ."il.j dix-tom.

against the meclicul profeKHion. . . . 'I'lie work of The nniiilM'r Iiuh Hiiice increaiwil to (MU, to tho great

doctors, which iH among a thouKand emotioiiH and '. wtiHfuction of the public and the phyHicianit. . . . .

"

i)ersonal danjterH, often in violation of all the lawn of
, The night me<lii'iil service i« eHtulilixhed not only

hygiene, mi»kon repose at cert&in hour* an absolate in St. I't'terhburg, but uIho in Motwow, Odeiuia, ami
neceswity for them. Warsaw. It exists in Italy—in lEonie, Milan, and

" In another order of ideas, it is certain that Turin, where it has been organiwd by the exertions

the exaggerateil fears of anxious families, and the of Professor rui'rhioty. It lias Iwen started also in

uneasiness of the patients themselves, frcijuently Lisbon. In France it will be shortly mlopteil by
expose the doctors to night-calls without suflicient some of tin- largest cities - Lyons, Marseilles, Lille

:

reason. Indeeil, they have a perfect right to be jiru- it has been in activity in .^giers since March, 1N"K.

dent, since more than once they have been In'trayed la Dr. I'assanfs project one point had been over-

and in danger of falling into tra]>R laid by thieves who
\ looked, on which, nevertheless, its author lia«l par-

pretended to need their sers-ices for a patient. It is ticularly insistinl, and whose importance conld not

unneces-sary to allude to the ingratitude of those pa- be doulifed, namely, tliat which relates to the j)Os.si-

tients who, after receiving the doctor's services, re- bility of establishing night medical statistics. Tliis

fuse liim the most le.gitiniat« remiuieration. expectation has l>eeu fultilled since tin- U-ginning
"These considerations explain the necessity for of 1878. The following bnltetin* proix»sed by Dr.

intervention on the jiart of the administration. This
i

_
intervention will assure a threefold result

:

j

" 1st. That the pei-son who may nee<l the immedi-
at<> help of a jiliysician will know surely where to

find one. and will not be exposed to the loss of pre-

cious time in repeated imiuirie.i.

" i. That the physician himself will lie able to re- .

spond promptly to the patient's call.

" :id. That the act of self-socritice ai-comidislu^l shall

not comiiromise his j>ersonal safety, and that he shall

not be cheat43d of the just remuneration for his trouble,
j

" Doctor Passant, who is consideretl by the jirtfee- ,

tHiv <lf police as one of its most devoted auxiliaries in

liis quality of chief physician (u'ljohit </» <lisp'ti»iiirf

tie mihibritf), has ix?cnpie«l himself with this special

question for several years, and has resumed his

• Precinct.

w«ra.

Indioito the Kx nf the
penbo u> vhum the
Mcrvion h««e tM^n
gi»M

Ago

Btuinoi

Pairccrru ds Poucs.

PAan Nioirr Mkoicai. SiBTirB.
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(Th« Doctor"! Slcnatoir.)
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Passant, where no mention is found of the name of

the person who lias needed the services, does not
in the least woiimJ the more or less exaggerated
susceptibilities of doctors and families, in regard to

medical secrecy.

In order to show all the interest that attat'lics to

the result of such statistics, I could do luithinj,'

better than to present the author's quarterly statis-

tical resume.

From April 1st to September 30th, 1878, l,9l;5

visits have been made in tfiie night-time. In the

months of July, August, and September, there has
been a diflereuce of more than 131 visits ; and the

average of nightly visits has been 11 for the same
three months. ISIen are in the proportion of 34

per 10(1, women 32 per 100, and children 14 per 100.

The character of the diseases for which medical

, attendance has been needed permits us to group
them under several heads.

In a first group he places all the affections whose
principal and alarming symptom is sutibcation.

They are, placed according to their frequency

:

bronchitis, angina, affections of the heart, pneu-
monia, pulmonary congestions, crouj), and asthma.

In a second gi'oup, the diseases whose predomi-
nant symptom is abdominal, namely : ga^tro-intesti-

nal troubles, cholera morbus, hepatic, nephritic,

saturnine colics, attacks of dysentery, strangiUated

hernia, etc.

In a third gi-oup he finds all kinds of hemor-
rhage.

In a fourth, nervous troubles : convulsions, neu-

ralgia, and neurosis.

In a fifth, congestions and cerebral apoplexy.

In a sixth, abortions and accouchements.

In a seventh, traumatic accidents : wounds and
contusions, fractures and luxations.

In an eighth, cases of poisoning.
In the ninth and last grouiJ, sudden and acci-

dental deaths and suicides.

St. James Hotel, N. Y.

Reports of i^ospitals.

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, ORANGE, N. J.

SEK'^^CE OF Dr. WILLIAM PIERSON, Jr.

(Reported by Thomas W. Harvey. il.D., House-Surgeon.)

CABCrSOMATOtJS STRICTtTBE OF THE RECTUM.—LUMBAR
COLOTOMT.

July 22, 1879. H. D., iet. 55 ; United States ; hat-

ter ; single ; no history of diathetic tendencies in

the family. For the last six months has been suf-

fering fi-om a duU pain in the rectum. Four months
ago constipation began, and has continued ever since,

the movements gTaduaUy decreasing in size and be-
coming ribbon-shaped. For the last few weeks he
has had no natural stools ; they have been small,

frequent, and associated with j)ain. Two months
ago he was treated for hemon'hoids by injection of

carbolic acid, with success.

Has been gradually losing strength and aml)ition

to work, but has a good appetite and digestion.

Physical examination shows an annular rectal

stricture, admitting the finger, about two inches

above the anus, with thickening and infiltration of

the rectal wall, beyond the reach of the examining
fitnger. The surface of the bowel was ulcerated,

and gave off a copious, bad-smelling discharge. The

anus was also thickened and indurated. The in-

guinal glands of both sides were enlarged.

The patient had bc<ii admitted with the idea of

extirpating the rectnin, but the extent of the disease

was considered as contraiiulicatiiig that operation.

The ))atient remained in much the same condition
until Augnst 10th, except that he did not have any
ivaeuatiou of the fieces during that iieriod. On
that date vomiting commenced, and he ceased to

pass gas by the rectum ; the bowels became very
much distended. He refused to take any nourish-

ment, as the attempt to swallow produced colic and
violent emesis. On the 12tli he took a glass of wine
and half a cup of milk without vomiting, and on the
13th a glass of wine. On August 14th, as his con-

dition was becoming serious. Dr. Pierson, in the
presence of the staff of the hospital, opened the de-

scending colon in the loin. The operation was per-

formed with the usual antiseptic precautions. As
soon as the intestine was opened there was a copious
evacuation of fieces and gas. The bowel was at-

tached to the skin with silk, and the external in-

cision was closed mth silver sutui-es, leaving a place

for an anus.

The patient reacted well from the anscsthetic, and
made a veiy rapid recovery from the operation, his

temperature never at any time exceeding 100" F.,

or his pulse 90. On the first day he had a very

large discharge of fajces through the artificial anus,

and fi'om that time till liis death he had a regular
movement twice a day, the incontinence not caus-

ing much inconvenience except when he had a
diaiThoea.

The wound healed up comjiletely in three weeks,
union being delayed by a small abscess that formed
in the lower part of the external incision.

The union of the intestine to the skin was by
first intention, and there never was, at any time,

either retraction or prolapse of the bowel.

The man recovered so well as to be about the

hospital giounds, and got along veiy well for three
months, the rectal disease extending aU the time,

implicating the bladder, and accompanied by a pro-

fuse discharge. In December he became bed-
ridden ; the pressiu'e of the growth caused oedema
of the legs and scrotum, and the cancerous cachexia

induced a constant loss of sti-ength and flesh. There
were cancerous deposits in all the glands about the

pubic region, and many of them went on to ulcera-

tion.

From this time he gi'adually sank, worn out by
the pain and dischai-ge, and died Jamiaiy 27, 1880,

five- months after the operation.

The symi>toms preceding death were progressive

asthenia, with ditticulty in swallowing, pain and
tenderness over the abdomen, tympanitis, and sup-

pression of urine.

AutopKy, January 28th, twenty hours post-mor-

tem.—The abdomen was the only cavity opened.

The peritoneum contained about a quart of serum,
and was studded all over with small white tumors
of cancerous growth. The omentum was trans-

formed into a solid mass of cancerous infiltration

one inch in thickness. The pelvis was filled by a large

tumor, which was removed en masse. This tumor
consisted of the bladder, with walls one-half inch

thick, the rectum, and the sigmoid flexure of the

colon. These, with the ureters, the vasa defer-

entia, and the large blood-vessels, were all bound
together by the gi'O'n'th, and were closely attached

to the pehdc walls. The rectal mucous membrane
was destroyed and in its place was a dark sxirface of
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iili<f>r«lioii, td^ioK (oriii • |ir<i(niM< iliwImrK)' nnd »ii

»lH>iiiiimlilf HiiH'll. Th« rfluti^n •t IIm- artttli-inl

BlillH to tli« ilitontlllK wan run I

<li>i«'<>ii<iiiiK 'olmi liiul Im-i-ii i>|'

till- |><'rit<iiiiMiiii, iii«kiiit( it It I <

atioii. Tliirt wan oMiily iliMiiiiiiKtiuUU l>i i vim uiu'

|ir«M-iit nt tli<> aiit4i|iii_v.

progress of iHrtiral Ciciriiff.

Ox niB I'hM lir ('llllVltAI«llltX and rYlUMlAI.Ur-

AflD. — In Holirs'M olinic, clirvHikrolun lin« imt fiiltilktl

thi> (•x|>«<-tiiti(iiiN that utTi' furnii-d nf it. It niiH tio-

tifol f.i|><'<-iallv tlmt wIiimi ii|i|ilicil iivcr cxtcnHivf HUr-

faci'H. ill iijMinivtiH, it frci|iiciitlv cxi-itoil iiiDuiiiiiiiitiim

of till' !tkiii, iiiiil tluti iifttT t)iK Hiil>Hiil<'ii<'<> of tliiH in-

llitiiiiiiutiiiii fn-tili HjiotH of pHoriiiKis not unfrcciiu-iitlv

u|i|H'iin><l on the vi>rv hiioIm wIici')' the inlliiiiiiiiiiton-

lu-tioii liiul Ihx-ii iiioHt intciiM-. WIiimi ii|>|ili<-<l to a
circumwrilxvl Miirfiirr, liowi'vi-r. tin' ri'iin'<lv artcil

well. On till* fiM't' mill lieiiil it i-oiilil not lie utu'tl, nn
ai'count of tilt' ilist'olomtioii it ]iroiliu-o<l. In other
Hkin (liiu'tuM'H than pHoriiiMiH, chrvHaroliin wuh not

foiiinl t<> iioHsi'iw iiuv uilvrtnt«K<'H over other n-niedien.

On the other liuiiil, |>yro)(ullic uciil, wliieli wux timt

nH'oiiiiiii'iiileil for iiHoria.siH liy .lariKt-h, on itrrouiit of

it> cheiiiical roHeiiililanee to ehrvHaroliin, proveil in

Hebru's wards verv UM^fiil in the treatiiiciit Imtli of

psoria-sis and of other ciitaneouH nflections. It wan
ii.Hed in the form of a ten |ier eeiit. Halve, wliieh wuh
ap]ilied to the atreeteil surfaee with a linisli twii'e a
day. The parts were then ooxered with eotton Wttd-

din({ or linen, or, when the n(Te<'t<'d mirfaeo was very
extensive, the patient was envelojied in tianiiel. The
n'sults were always t?""''. '">t "'•• I'tiri' was attained

somewhat 'more slowly tluin with ehrysaroliiu, except
in cases of wides|jread eniptions, when tho latt«r

would excite infiuniinatory symptoms. The acid
very rarely jiriHliiced any local irritation, and it

causeil much less discoluration of tlie skin than cln-y-

Horoliin. No syiii)itoms of poisoning were ever ob-
served, althiiU};h the acid could always 1m» detected
in the urine. The indindual ])Soria.sis plai|Ues dis-

appeared under its u.se in from one to three weeks.
Threi' cases of herpes tonsurans were well atlvanccd
toward recovery after eijtht or ten ajiiilii-ations. In
this atlectiou the remedy is preferable to Koft-soa|>,

because it does not ii-ritate, ami to Wilkinson's salve,

becaiL-te it has no smell. In two cases of lupus, also,

pyrogallic acid salve proved very useful. The iK^dules

were destroyed in tluee days, and cicatrization was
completed in from one to three weeks under the use
of an indifferent ointment. Syphilitic intiltrations

were also removeil rapidly by the same remedy, but
it proved less etiicaciuus in epithelioma.— /Av/iht
A7i«. ir«/i«»., Nov. 24, 18711.

Amos OF XlTKITE OF A>IVL OX THE VESSELS.

—

The statements of different obsenei-s who have
studied the action of nitrite of amyl vory consider-
ably, both with regard to the vessels affected—some
stating that only the arteries, and others that all

the blood-ves.sels, are dilated—and with regard to the
degree of the dilatation. With a view to settle these
disputed points. Dr. tia-spey, of Heidelberg, under-
took a series of experiments on curarized frogs,

with the following results :

1. Observations on the uninjured tongue showed

'. that the action of nitrite of amyl on this orgnii in

vcri- inurki-.l uriil !•* .h vi lw|.('d vin- nijiidly, ninl that

IU1I1UU«. Till' illiruli'ill >>f llic iu llxli drpi lull (1 upon
that of the inhahition. When thin wiut cuntiiiuiHl

alxmt two iiiinutoi, tin- vciom-Ih n-tiiriii'd to their nor-

mal <-nlibre in frmii t<-n to MUt-n iiiinutes. The do-

gn<«>of the dllutiitioli of tho venHeU amounted ill modt
to one-third of the origimil diumi'tiT. The rapidity

of the IiIoimI current reuiuiiied ulMHit the Mtiue ; in

the tlmt iiiiiiute it often wN-med Homewhat iiicri«mHl,

but always fell biu-k Mton t4> the normal point. To
dut4-riiiiiie wliethir the nitrite- of uinyl lu-Ui also un
ulntaily dilati-tl vckhcIh, the intact frog's tongim wan
irriKnt4'd with a om- und-a-half per cent, soliition of

common salt, which, according t4> Tlioinu, cuium-h

dilatttlioii of the venwls ami increiuwd rujiidity of

the IdiKxl Htn-aiii. It was found, then, that the dila-

tation priHliiced by the aiiivl aiiioiinted at mo«t to

onc-ilftli of the pri'vimiH diaiiiet^-r of the vesMels.

'2. Olmervatiolis on the intiu-t web of tin- frog's fiMit

showed the niiiiie changes lis in the tongue during the

inhalation of amyl. but the diliitjition wiisleHn inarketl,

although it appeai'iil as soon and lusted aliout ax long.

The bliHsl-c'iirreiit was at tirst iuort> rapid, but soon
l>e<'anie much slower, and HumutimeH the bliHxl stag-

nateil entirely.

8. ()liser\ations on the tongue, after it hail lioen

cut with a knife, showed the same changeM in the

vessi'ls as in the uninjured tongue. Vesm-ls that hail

been divided ami had ceasi-d to bleed under irriga-

tion with the salt solution, iM'gun to bleitl again when
the amyl niis inhided. The migration of the white

bl<MMl-<'or|ius<'les was not affect4-d by the inhalations.

4. Obsenations on the mesentery showed the same
changes as in the tongm*. As in the web of the foot,

the blood current was ut first, and for a verj- bru-f

jjeriod, more nipiil, ami then became for a time slower

tlian normal.— Mfdic.-Cliir. liumUvhati, Nov., 1871J.

Haui'vlatk op Sor>A in UimrAKiA. — .\ltliougli

Heinleiii has stated that iirtii'aria is sometimes jiro-

duced by salicylate o^soda. Pietrzycki reports tlin'e

cam's of this affection that were cured by the same
drug. \ girl, eighteen years of age, had suffered for

four days frtim a violent attack of urtii-aria, which was
mo.st severe at night, am} had l>egun with a chill ond
fever. Quinine controlled the fever, but the eruption

reniaineil as liefore. The salicylat*' of smla was then

orden>d in do.ses of twenty grains three times a day,

and after the second dose the eruption and it<-hing

had entirely disajipeareil. Two months later the

same patient had another attack. Forty-tlve grains

of quinine were given in divided dos<>s without effect,

but two doses of the salicvlate again effected a com-
jilete cure, .\iiother girl, twenty-one years of age,

liad suffereil for two days from nrtii'aria. which was
most severe at night, and was attended by a chill in

the evening. In this co.se, too, ijuinine jirfived use-

less, while three twenty-grain doses of the salicvlate

cured the disease entirely. Tlie rej>orter l>elieves

that these three cases justify the a.s.sumption that the

salicylate of soda, when given in sufficiently large

doses, is a \er\ effe<-tive remedy for urticaria.

—

Medic-
C/iir. Ruv<hc/im: Nov., 1879.

'

Tkichix.k in Fish. — Trichinie were found in a

jiike that was recently caught in the North S<^, near

Osteud. Dr. Clendenin, of Ostend, examined the

flesh under the microscoiie, and found it full of the

parasites. It is supposed that a shoal of this fish
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had oaten the oflal in the harbor of Osteiid, anil tliat ' but died six months afterward with more tlian fifty
the i>arasite had been conveyed to the fishes in tliis seeondary tumors in the hnigs, liver, verteliriil
Vtny.- 'MeiL-C/iir. Ruiuhdiau, Nov., 1879.

Cedron as a SrBSTiTtTE FOR QtuNiNE.—Admiral
LapcUin draws attention to a bean which is nsed by
the inhabitants of Central America in the treatment
of tlu^ cold fe\er, and whicli is said to be a good snb-

column, and cranial Viones. The femoral artery
bifurcated immediately l)elow Poujiart's ligament.
M. Gross draws attention to the great i-arity of
primary sarcoma of muscles, the very existence of
which has been denied by Cornil and Ranvier ; Volk-
manu, however, has cited two oases of it, and this one

stitute for quinine. Dr. Coignard who obtained the awakes the thinl on record. In'discuss'ing this case,remedy in Puerto Arenas, Costa Rica, obtained favor-
able results with it, and Drs. St. Ptre and Quesnel
found it even more powerful than sulphate of qui-
nine. The bean is cut into bits as large as a pea,
several of which are given in the interval Ijetween the
paroxysms. This almond or beau is obtained from
the simaruba fenuginea.

—

Med. Chir. Rumhchau,
Nov., 187'J.

SimcUTANEOt7S OsTEOTOMY FOR GeNU-A'aLGUM.—At
the meeting of the Soeiele de Ohirurffie, on December
31, 1879, M. Terrillon read a report on the operation

M. Farabieuf said that siu-geons should always dis-
regard the statements of anatomists with regard to
the point of origin of the jirofunda arteiy, and act as
if it arose only a finger's breadth Ijelow Poupart's
ligament.— Gazelle Mcdkale de Parin, Jauuarv 17,
1880.

Treatment of Cancroid bv Chlorate of Pot-
ash.—An interesting discussion on this subject took
place recently in the Soeicte de Cliirurgie, in Paris.
M. Desjjres opened it with an oral report on a me-

performed by Dr. Beauregard, of Havre, for the re- '""j^ °/.
^^-

^''I'f^',
°^ pi'l^ans, on the treatment of

lief of genu-valgum. The operation, essentially that
of Reeves (see Medical Kecokd, Vol. XIV., p. 451),
consisted in sejiarating the internal condyle of the
femur, by means of a chisel introduced through a
small opening at the internal and lower portion of
the thigh, then straightening the leg, and confining
it in that i)ositi()u untd union took place. The ab-
sence of all gnivi' phenomena, and the rapidity of the
recovery, rendered this a very interesting case. The
result of the operation was rendered less satisfactoi-y

than was hoped for by the obstinacy of the patient,
who insisted upon rising and walldng on the fourth
day, and upon leaving the hospital on the fifth. This
operation has been performed in France by M. Beau-
regard only, and M. Boeckel (of Strasbourg). The
procedui-e most favored in France is forcible straight-
ening after the method of M. Delore, the danger from
which is thought to be much less than that fiom
osteotomy, which has induced severe arthritis, an-
chylosis, and even death. The reasons which led
M. Beauregard to practise osteotomy were the youth
of the patient—he was eighteen years of age—and the
impossibility of determining the point of fracture in

Delore's method. To obviate this objection, M. Ter-
riUou has jjresented the Society an instrument re-

cently constnicted by M. Collin, by means of which
the point of fracture can be accui-ately located, and
the amount of force used regulated.

—

Gazette Medicale
de Paris, January 3, 1880.

Elytrorrhaphy.—M. Le Fort reports three cases
of elytrorrhaphy performed according to his method
by a physician of Liege. One of the jiatients, a
young girl, put her double vagina to fi-equent use,
but the results of the operation did not seem to be
impaired thereby.

M. Duplay states that he has performed M. Le
Fort's operation twice with almost perfect results.

In one of the cases, a woman fifty years of age, but
still menstruating, no apparatus had been able to
support tlie uterus in place. The cystocele was com-
pletely cured by the operation, but a certain degree
of rectocele persisted.

Ci'STO-FrBRO-S.utcoMA OF Mdscle.—M. Gross, of
Nancy, reports a case of cysto-fibro-sarcoma of the
quadriceps. The tumor was removed once, but re-

turned, and the leg was then amputated at the hip-
joint. The femoral artery was ligated below the
origin of the profunda, and the patient lost a good
deal of blood. He recovered from the amputation.

epithelioma of the face by chlorate of i^otash. From
a consideration of fifty-one cases, the author had ar-

rived at the conclusion that the efficacy of the reme-
dy is decided in cutaneous cancroid, but that it is

useless when the process has involved the mucous
membranes. Of eight cases treated Viy himself, live

had proved successfid and three were failures. M.
Desprfs, however, thought that tliere had been en-ors
of diagnosis in the successful cases rejjorted byM.
Pilatte ; that the disease, in his opinion, had not been
true epithelioma, and, at aU events, the cases had not
been followed long enough to make sure that the
cure was permanent. He believed that chlorate of
potash had no curative power at all over epithelioma.
M. Fenier stated that ulcerationsof the face, resem-

bling cancroid, are often met with in old men. Chlo-
rate of potash often does good service in these cases,
but it would be dangerous to rely on it in true epi-
thelioma.

M. Le Fort cited a ease of ulceration at the angle
of the eye, which was thought to be epithelioma-
tous. It was somewhat inflamed, and whOe waiting
for an opportunity to oj^erate, poultices were applied.
The ulcer healed rapidly under this simple applica-
tion.

M. Verneuil obsei-ved that in aU the cases reported
as cured by chlorate of potash, the affection was not
epithelioma, Init polyadenoma of the sudoriparous
glands. On the face, aside from sypliilitic and scrof-

ulous ulcerations, we meet with tnie epithelioma
or epithelial papilloma, sudoriparous polyadenoma,
and sebaceous polyadenoma, this last being vei-y

rare. The diagnosis of epithelioma is easy, and it is

readily differentiated from sudoriparous adenoma,
the jjoints of election for which are the ala^ of the
nose, the forehead, and the eyelids. Ejjithelioma is

not modified at all by chlorate of potash ; sudori-
parous adenoma, on the other hand, may disappear
spontaneously, or it may often be cured by poultices
or Viy chlorate of potash. He prefers, however, to
cauterize the ulcer with chromic acid, on account of
the greater rapidity of the cui-e.

M. Peirin said that the difficulty of diagnosis de-
pended chiefly on the fact, that the tumors may un-
dergo transformation. He cited the case of a man,
aged sixty years, who had a sebaceous adenoma of
the ala of the nose. This was cured in a brief space
of time by acetic acid, but ten years later a true can-
croid developed on the eyelid. He thought the se-

baceous adenoma less rare than M. Verneuil claimed.
— Gazette Medicate de Paris, Jan. 11, 1880.
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ON SEVKRAL MEDICAL TOPICS.

TiiK Into annual ilinnor of tlio .\Ininui Annociation of the

Mislionl D(>]iiirtniout of tlu> I'nivcrHity of New York,

» iLH un int<>rcMtin(; occiution in mnnv rp)»]>e«'t«. Not only

w ii» tlipro (fntli(>n><l togotlior a large nnmlior of the

frieuJh of tlip Ht-hool—not only wa.s tlio HcaHon, an luiu-

al, an vnjuyablo one—but many points were brougUt

ont in the toasts, a reference to whieh is of interest

to the i)rof(Mt.sion ot larpfe.

Thi' Pre.siJent, I'rof. Rooho, very ajipropriately

upuneil the pnx'eediugH by au interesting address,

giving the liLstory of the organization of the Associa-

tion, it.s Ta|>id growth, and sketching its present use-

fulne.>iH and future work. The (jnestion of endow-
ment, which lies ot the bottom of trne independence

in tottohing, was discu.ssed with characteristic earnest-

ness, and the hope was ventured — not in vain, we trust

—that ot no distant date the rich laymen may come
to the oid of the colleges, by making them pecuniari-

ly independent of the numl>er of fees received from

students. The question will then \>e, not how many
students may attend a session, but wliat extent of

scholarship may l>e reached.

Chancellor Crosby could not resist the tem))tation

of wishing Ootl-si)eed to the recent medical grad-

uates. This was well enough as fai- as it went, and
called forth a hearty response from all present. The
less chance there i.s, however, for success, the greater

the necessity for good wishes to that end. It is

pleasant, nevertheless, to look on the bright side, and
believe that there is room for all at the top. The
applause which greets this s<>ntiment at commence-
ments shows how deeply it has takea root in the

mintl of the average student, and how net'essary it is

to make e.xcei>tions in favor of present company.

Prof. Loomis, in responding to the toast of the Metli-

cal Department of the University, took advantage of

the opi>ortunity to say a few words upon the much-
hackneyed subject of medical education. The graded

oounMi did not miwl with bror in hia ejre, and Iw be
lixved that HananI and thn rniveraity of Peiiiii<\ I

\uiim wiiiilil And llieir iiiiHtake. It wum n<-<.^->ar.

that tlw ntiidiMit Hhdiild ki<<-p tii» whole nubjixl ..f

modieiu mittaiitjy iM-fnru him. He hIiouM iu-<- tln'

Mune eoMii oTer and ovi-r ngniii, hear the luune Nouniln,

nuiell the name iHlore, aiul lislon to the xame prinei

plm. Prelimiiinry i>dui-ation waa (piito Di<«'o«iMrr

It niotle U-tti-r ntudenlK, iH-tter doctont ; but «ucb

wel|.tniiMe<l men nhould U- went from the ofUe«N of

the Alumni. Whi'ii the .\luiiini would im<<i that their

own (umn Were gniiluat4w in the artx iM-ftim M<nding

tlu>m t4) atiidy nM-dicine, then the n-fomiH mi ofton

deKin-d would Ix'thri in the pr(i|MT phu-e - at home.

The li-ngthening of the U-rm to eight wontlia ««i;h, for

tiiroo aeaaiouH, wa« earneatly urgnl, and the ni i iwiTjr

ooO|M>nitioii of the .Mumni solieitetl. This Muggra-

tion is full of Higiiiflranee, and ahnws in what dir<-<'-

tion refnniiH will be initiat^il in the lircture-term of

the University. In fB<'t, tlie ne<-ittwity of such a

change must force itself u|M>n thn variouN medical

choiils thrnughont the country. In re^rd U) tin-

ktMlishiiieiit of the gnuled syHtom, few nill agn-e

with Prof. Loomis. It has not ynt proved itself u

failure. ( >n the contrary, it is gaining friends nver>-

year among the etlucotors of theconntrr. Of eonnw,
such o system carried to an extreme would l>o dis-

astrous to the stuilent. While at the end of ea4-h m-n-

sion he should Ih- examined only in tlie branchex

belonging to the same, he must not conclude that in

his final examination for his degree he must not )>o

preparwl to reWew the whole range of subjects. Tlie

advantages of a graded system over the onlinary one

are that a more syst«'matic ••ourse of study is taken

and a greater amount of time is allowetl for att<-nd-

ance u\mn lectures. Hut the profession is l>eing

gradually e<lui'at<^d to that point, and the various

colleges over the c-ountry will soon have all the en-

dorsement for the change which is necessaiy to es-

tablish its utility and insure its success.

Other speeches were made on the occasion referred

to, but were of a more or less humorous and personal

character, and neces-sarily treated of subjects of u

comparatively narrow appUcaticm. But Mr. John

Foord, the editor of the New York Time*, in pesjKind-

ing to the sentiment of the daily pre.ss, gave his sub-

ject a much wilier range. In sfieaking of the daily

papers as dis.seminators of knowledge, he deplored

the fact that the medical profe-ssion was so backward

in allowing its light to shine l)efore an oppreciative

jinblic. The forcible and eloquent ap]>eal which he

made in favor of free advertising was calculated to

i-orry conriction to the hearts of mony wavering fol-

lowers of the Code. In (^uotrng from o recent editorial

of the Meuic.il Keivrd, he could not understand why
it was so much the exccjition for the dasening medical

men to get noticed by the daily press ; why it was sti

common for such as are hordlv second rate to have a
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newspaper notoriety ; and how the trae dignity of the

profession was best preserved by a modest silence. Of

course, he assumed that the daily press was discrimi-

native, and that the lionor and diguity of the profes-

sion could be safe iu its hands. Not that the daily

press does not mean weU enough to the profession,

and woidd not do its utmost to see that justice is

rendered ; but, from the very nature of the case, this is

impossible. The public are not yet educated to the

point of knowing the difference between ordinary and

extraordinaiy professional talent. The science of

medicine is one by itself; and so many conditions

liave to be taken into account in estimating the value

of a new method of treatment, the significance of a

discovery in medical science, or the brilliancy of an

operation, that an educated medical man is alone

eipial to the task. It is on tliis account principally

that members of the secular press, who have at best

a very suj)erticial knowledge of medicine, are led into

the error of so often mistaking men, who are con-

sidered merely second-rate by their peex-s, for the

leaders of medical thought, the inventors of new sys-

tems, and tlie i>ioneers in scientific research. There

are also many other reasons which are apparent

enough to every medical man, why, in the present

state of puVdic opinion, the dignity of the medical

profession is best presei-ved by a modest silence.

The latter is very hard for some to do, who feel that

the world should know of their works ; but the ma-

jority of the profession are still content to labor and

to wait. Our best men are not in need of patronage,

having nothing to gain by increased jniblicity, and it

has not yet been proven that the world at large has

suffered as the result of a professional modesty that

forbids the trumpeting of petty cui'es, or the herald-

ing of so-called remai'kable medical discoveries.

INANITION AT THE SHEPHERD S FOLD.

The occurrences at a charitable institution in this

city, known as The Shepherd's Fold, have recently

escited a gi-eat deal of interest and indignation.

The discussion that was thus aroused has suffi-

ciently covered the moral and legal sides of the ques-

tion ; and the thrifty Shepherd has been placed in

the Tombs, there to meditate upon the disadvantages

of his peculiar system of household economy. We
may now, therefore, examine more especially the

medical aspects of the case.

The Shepherd's Fold is an institiition which takes

iu homeless childi-eu between the ages of two and

sixteen, professing to rear them, educate them, and

eventually find them places of employment. Duiing

the past year there have been between twenty and

thirty in the fold all the time. On the '26th of

December last, a boy of five years was taken to St.

Luke's Hospital, where he was found to be in a con-

dition that could only have been brought about by

extreme neglect. An investigation followed, which

showed that he was one of many who had been

treated in the same way. Tlu^ facts in regard to

their diet were particularly extraordinary, and it is

these which especially claim our attention.

There were twenty-four children at the Fold, ran-

ging in age from two to sixteen. Four of the older

ones, however, had extra food fi'om various sources.

For the other twenty the diet was as follows : at break-

fast one cup of condensed milk, diluted eighteen or

twenty times, was served out, together with lye

Ijread. Sometimes, when the milk did not hold out

well, corn-meal was added. For dinner two (juarts

of beans were made into a soup and distriV)uted

among the children. For the bean-soup an eipuil

quantity of pea-soup or hominy was at times s\ib-

stituted. There was bread for supper. Twice a

year, on Thanksgiving Day and Christmas, meat was

furnished. No butter was supplied, nor any form

of condiment or delicacy. The children lived on an

exclusively spoon diet ; indeed they had nothing but

spoons with which to eat. The table was bare of a

cloth, the childi'en sat around it on soap-boxes, and

if they wished any water, had to supply themselves

fi-om the adjoining wash-room.

The amount of food consumed each day by the

children in the establishment was seven loaves of

black bread, one pint of condensed milk, and two

quarts of dried beans, or its e(xiuvalent in peas or

hominy. To this may be added an iiTegular supply

of corn-meal amounting to foiu' cujjfids a day.

The medical testimony at the trial was unanimously

to the effect that this amount of food, di's-ided among
eighteen or twenty children, would be insufficient to

support life for any great length of time. Itmay be well

to see how strongly facts substantiate siieh a statement.

Seven loaves of rye or black bread weigh 9} jjounds.

Taking the analysis usually given of wheat bread, and

remembering that in rye there is more starch and less

nitrogenous matter, there would be in the seven loaves,

I lb. of nitrogenous matter and 4| lbs. of non-nitro-

genous matter, besides minei'al salts and water.

In two quarts of beans, which weigh 3J lbs., there

are about J lb. of albuminous matter and If lbs. of

the non-nitrogenous. In four cups of Indian-meal,

weighing 1 lb., there are about | lb. of albuminous

and J lb. of non-nitrogenous matter. In a pint of

condensed milk there are 2.2 ounces of casein and 4.6

ounces of non-nitrogenous matter. The total daily

amoiint, therefore, of water-free food for the twenty

children was as follows :

Nitrogenous. Non-nitrogenous.

Bread, 7 loaves | lb. 4iJ lbs.

Beans, 3 quarts i
" If "

Corn-meal, 4 cups i
"

J "

Condensed mUk, 1 pint... | " (3.2 oz.) i " (4.0 oz.)

Total 1? lbs. 7i lbs.

Total of both kinds of water-free food per day, about

8 pounds.
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How, •ooording to the mUouiUm of Dr. Pu-kaa, Um
unoiint uf wnt«r-frp« fiMitl |Mir ilay iiix-ttHitarv in Uin

xlillt, iiniirr svitntK« ((unlilioriii, in uUiut ,i| of the

iMHlvwi-JKlit, or. 15 ox. to itvi-ry |niiiiii1. An iiirnnt nf

ix or •kIiI montlm, wimkIuhk '20 imhiiiiIh, wmilil ru-

qain* lUily H oz., luiil twi>iity cliiMntn, iivcru^fin^ 60

|MiiiiitU in wi<i|{lit, woiilil n><|iiiro i)t ihiuikIh of wntor-

fri«> fiHxl |M>r <luy. T)i« actual uninuiit k>^'*''> tho

i'liililn>n of Ui<i Folil wan 1} Ilia. Iomm limn tliia. Now,
till' nvoniKu OK" of tli<> tunnty cliililri'n wom i-iKht

yoant, for «hi<<h affe a woiKlit of M |MiiinilH i«

nmall.

Tlii>ro fon Ih( no iloulit, tlior<»fon>, tlint tlio amount
of fiMHl'HU|>|ily wuH >|uautitutivuly ilull<-i<>nt. It in to

In' ri'iiK'nilxTi'd, furthiT, tlnit tlioro wcrt- nctiiolly

twenty-four chilitrfu, l>o.si<li'» Mr. anil Mm. CowIpv,

and Hom<> of the proviHiouH hero oHHiKniMl t<i twenty

ohililrtMi were oft«<n in reality conHUDietl by the otlili-

tionul four. Uu the other hand, the ehildreu added

to their allowanee l>y hofufiuff on tlie Htreet.

It will be noticed that the ilelleieney of food was
<|uantituttve and not i|ualitative, the propoiiion of

pla.stie to non-nitroKonons matter bein^ neorly at the

proper mte of one to four or Hve. It in known that

Btar\'ntion from mere i|uantitatire deficiency iH very

hIow, while thot pmdiieed by luck of a ]>articular

food element is nearly as rapid iw when food is

entirely taken awoy. This fa-'t doubtless ex)>lains

the oondition of the children when examined. Only
one boy ha<l been sick during the ])ast year. Fifteen

of the children, however, were enia<-iated, more or

less stunted in fn^wth, bad enlarged glands, and
some form of skin disease or catarrhal trouble.

The case of Louis Victor, a child of five years,

presented the results of an insntlicient diet mo.st

typically, ^^'hen brought to the hospital, he was
emaciated and anieniic to the lost degree, and the

muscles of liis back were so weak that he was bent

over like a little old man. His weight was about

seventeen pounds, and his height thirty-three inches.

The average weight of a child of tliat age is about
forty pounds ; the average height thirty-eight inches.

There were bed-sores on the child's back, and there

was au ulcer on the ankle ; his legs were u^dematous.

The stomach was irritable, and for weeks the child had
had a diarrhoa. Great dubiess and apathy of mind
existed, and the child was at tirst constantly moaning
and calling for something to eat. There were no
evidences of organic disea.se, nor any traces of rick-

eta. The emaciation and weakness had been un-

doubtedly aggravated by the chronic diarrha?a, but

the general condition could only be attributed to the

prolonged deprivation of fo(«l. Under the care of

the hosjiital he has steadily improved.

We have gone over the chief jioints of medical in-

terest in this case, and there is but one morali/.ation

which need be suggested hy them. All accounts of

famines show that the deprivation of food inevitably

timuUl4Ni UiK •'oral and loweiit impnlaaa, and ob-

I'unm nvery kimmI fiN-ling. The Nt4irvinK iniui lM<comen

a iMitiit, with but mil' ih-Hin-, that of KatisfyiMg him-

Mtlf at any ciMt. Jt followit that, in utt^Miiptx to rub

tivat« the lMttt4ir <|iialilii-N, to ediieutfl oiiil iiiiprute

ehiUlntn, the tempural watitH must timt Im* mippliixl.

The Utauly of holineiw eun never Im< felt by the funi

ijihed. Innutrition in the direct antogouiNt of inorwl

ity, and Hatun can ilevulop a world of wickiilin"-'-

oiit of a constant diet of l>ftan-)iorridge.

A u>!<o on A Riioirr (-one or irrnir».

At the meeting of the ('ouneinom of the MaMMchn.

nettn Meili<-al .Soi-iety, on February 4th, the commit-

tee appoint4-il to draw up a ctxle of ethitw for the

Society, pn'wnt<-d majority and minority ro|w»rtH.

The coile approviMl by the majority was long and

minute. It bore the eviilences of extensivi- refu-anli

in ethical litenitnre pott and prew-nt, and supplietl

directions for every emergency of conduct. The nii-

' nority coile, drawn up by Dr. Henry J. lligelow, wa«

very brief, an<l pri'sente<l the general jirinciples which

ahould guide the physician in his relations with his

patients ami i-olleagues.

The debute upon the reports was highly interest-

ing, and, at times, flavore<l with a little bitterness.

Dr. H. I. Howilitch. referring to the minute dire<'-

tionsin the majority report as to courteous and moral

conduct, said that he had practiB<>d medicine for fifty

years, ami hotl never reail a jiaper no den)gatorT to

the profession. Dr. f'otting, who drew up the ma-

jority report, l)elieved it imjiracticable to act on the

bonis that every doctor is a gentleman. And Dr.

Bigelow would not wish the jmblic to know that he

belonged to a club in which it was neces.sary to make

a law to the etrcct that its members shall not steal

spoons.

The minority report and the short code were

finally adopted by a considerable majority, a decision

which will meet genend approVaL

The debate brought out a certain unpleasant fact

which lies at the bottom of the whole diihi-ulty. No-

body likes to .say it, perhaps, but each one will indi-

>-idnally o^lniit, that some doctors are gentlemen, and

some ore not. The former do not need a co<le, and

feel the indignity tliat a detailed and exacting one

puts upon them. The latter do need a code, and the

fuller it is, the better for them, proWded it can lie en-

forced. Committees on codes are thus placed in the

embarra-ssing position of having to prepare a mixtnre

which shall be at the same time astringent and laxa-

tive. They chose the wisest way out of the diffi-

culty by offering the tonic of an es-say on the general

principles of etiquette and etliics. These, with some

practical directions for the beginner, ought to be

enough.
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'the ANTI-VrVISECnONIST MOVEXrENT.

The memorials to the legislatiire protesting against

the anti-vivisection bill, and which are published in

another column, are powerful appeals in favor of

science and against maudlin fanaticism. It seems

almost absurd that in the nineteenth century, and in

face of its advanced civilization, that such a course on

tlie part of representative scientific bodies should be

necessaiy. But the anti--('i^-isectionists are too bigoted

not to be enthusiastic, and what they lack in argument

to prove their point they make uj) in misrepresenta-

tions. It is true this is the old story, but the profession

must not lose sight of the possibOity of the new bill

becoming a law. The memorials to which we have

already alluded are the expressions of the opinion

of the entii-e profession, and our legislators should

be made to feel their force by the well-dii-eeted and

personal eflbrts of their metlical constituents.

The paper by Dr. Naehtel, in this number, will

doubtless be the means of calling the attention of

our readers to the workings of the medical night-

service in Paris. In a future number we shall take

occasion to allude in detail to the merits of the

svstem.

We call attention to the communication, published in

another column, from the committee who drew up

and presented the bill for the creation of a State

lunacy commission. The arguments in favor of the

bill are concisely given, and are altogether vman-

swerable.

I

Sixteen months before, two days after childbirth,

IJatient noticed that she was totally blind in left eye,

and that the eye was abducted. Does not know how
much longer the sight had been atVocted, as slie hud
never noticed it before. The eye remained ijuiet and
frei' from pain till six montlis before I saw her, since

which there has been constant pam in eyeball, tem-
ple, and supraorbital region. AMien I first saw her

j

the eye was slightly prominent, there was a begin-

ning ciliary staphyloma njiward and outward from
the cornea ; ant. chamber annulled

;
pupil dilated ad

max, and edge of iris doubled back ; lens lying against

cornea, but transparent ; no reflex from fundus

;

tension, +2.
Dioffnoxis.— Intra-ocular tumor, detachment of reti-

na, dislocation of lens—V= 0.

Enucleation.—At junction of nerve with sclera was
found a thick, hard nodule of tissue, which sur-

rounded the nerve, and was cut through with some
difticidty. After removal of the eye this gi-owth was
seen to extend back immediately around the nene for

some distance, so as much of the nerve was removed
with the smrounding growth as could lie pulled for-

ward out of the optic foramen and excised. The
gi'owth did not apparently extend into the orbital

tissue generally
On opening the eye in the equatorial region a tumor

of the choroid was fomid occupying the posterior two-

thirds or three-fourths of the eye, pushing the retina

before it, and extending through the sclera at the optic

nerve, following the nerve and sheath as fai- back as

it could be examined.
The tumor, exterior to the eye, has been examined

and foiuid to be white sarcoma, of the roimd-ceU
variety, though there were portions in the sheath of

the optic nerve where there were many fusiform cells.

This sai'comatous infiltration involved the nerve it-

self as well as the sheath, and in some places had
produced pronounced atrophy of the nerve-fibres.

Position of growth not common—generally more
anteriorly.

The vitreous was entirelv absorbed.

Bc|Jorts of Societies.

NEW YORK PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

Stated Meeting, January 28, 1880.

Dr. T. E. SATrEBTHw.\iTE, President, in the Chair.

REPORT OF the inCHOSCOPICAi COMMTTTEE.

The uterine tumor, presented by Dr. John C. Peters
at the stated meeting December "24, 1879, has been
examined by the Microscopical Committee, and found
to consist of unstriped muscular fibre and fibrous

tissue. No e\-idence of either sarcomatous or car-

cinomatous tissue was found. Attached to the inner

surface of the uterus, at its upper portion, was a mass
of degenerating tissue about three-fourths of an inch
in diameter. It had the gi-oss appearance of a por-

tion of a placenta, but the changes which it had under-
gone rendered microscopical examination imsatisfac-

toiy. Signed,
W. M. Cabpe>ter.
T. E. Satterthwaite.

SAECOMA OP CHOROID AND OPTIC NERVE.

Db. C. S. Buiiii presented a specimen of intra-

ocular tumor removed by operation from a woman
aged twenty-six years.

Dr. Post presented a photogi-aph of a double hare-

hp, comjilicated with intermaxillai-y fissure and in-

termaxillary projection. The patient was a boy
seven years of age. The intermaxillary bone ex-

tended as fai- forward as the tip of the nose, and the

intermediate portion between the two lij)S was ap-

plied directly to the intermaxillary projection. An
operation was jjerformed, and consisted in separating

the integument from the intermaxillai'V' projection,

then cutting away the projection, adjusting the inner

margins of the lips, and using the integument be-

tween for the columna. There was a considerable flow

of blood, some of which foimd an entrance into the

trachea, giWng ri.se to considerable obstruction in

breathing. Toward the close of the ojieration respi-

ration was entirely suspended for several seconds,

necessitating the employment of artificial resiiii-atiou

by Sylvester's method.

SYME'S AMPTTATION fob CAKEES op TARSUS.

Dr. Post also exhibited a foot which he amputated
two weeks before, belonging to a giil aged fifteen

years, on whom, diuing the month of March last, he
had performed excision of the lower end of tibia,

fibula, and a.stragalus. The ankle-joint had been
severely injured while on a sleigh-ride more than a

year ago, diuing the Christmas_holidays. WTxen the
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IHittoiit w'lM ixImitUHl t4i tliii rnwiivtxruui ll>Mt|iiUl, m wii-k Iwforu I mw hitr, »Un luul iiuflriinNl'fruiii u

il<l Oiinl, nliii-li -ninrnii ilnrtin.: .liiiiii-r.

111' HKiiUi

liortlv >fUT
I eiiiiiiinixl

•11 |ir<-v<iin',

11 mill, Hi till'

1 Ll„ , .. i.l ••{ llii"

oiilil I i wi. Hiii.I 1(1

WnVH to In. .x • I lllllf of til.-

<<iiilOu>triiiiii ; U) Im- ••( Ui. iiiiwl kii.lt'iit uiiil uftoiii/.iiiK

i-lutrx'UT, U> liuit froiii liitif un hour lu lUi lumr or

twii, Hiiliiliiwl iiiih, Hilli Kri'ttt •lillli'iiltv, liv cliliini'

foriii, ill fart, "M'<'iiiiii){ l<i ui'ur itM-lf otit, rutliiT thiui

ikiii|iiituti<iD to }-i<>!il " t<i tlut hikmImii*. VdiiiitiiiK did not <M-<-ur

4 (oiiiid ill II
\
niMintaiKsiiiNly, Iml oii<-)< follo«i><l tlic iiiliiilutioii of

i-iiluniforiii, uiid iM'i'iuiioiiiil iiiiuii-<liut4< n-lii'f. With-

out nil uiiimIviii- till* jiaiii viiiuld lant t4-ii or twulvo

lioiint. DiiriiiK IIh- liutt vi-iim of tin- jmli<-iifM lifi-,

lliiiu- |iaro\vKiiiM K-luriii-il iit irri-jfiiliir iiit<-rMil>i, ({""

emllv uf two or llm-c iiioiitliH ; Imt iM-raHimiullv thoy

uliurtlv iift<T-A ;ird. nil flic piirt-i n\>'

|KII|i
'

'•"1"
'

I'll"

th.' j.-iiil i.,l«..i. 111.- .i,-.li.i^.ila-, ui.l

OH 1-ttliiM did not Mfiii to 1m> citrioii-i, r\r<-i>t » vyrjr

iiU|M<rtki'i»l portion. Tin- lult«>r wiw m-ni|M-d ii.-ionl-

iiiKly. Au iiiiiiiovalili' ii|i|iiinitiiit wiut u|>|di>'il, Hiid

NtroiiK lio|H-ii M<<ni i'iil<<rl<iiii<'d ri-)(.trdiiiK tl>" li'-uluiK

of tliK wound. Slii> Irft tlix lioHpitiil diiriiiK lli<- Huiu-

lurr, and n'tiirncd u^iun iliiriiiK .liiniiurt . TIm- iIik-

fiuH) hud iiKTvasol in i-\t4-nt, und Hyiiii

wiw iM-rfoniH'd. The wlndt- im i-alris i

curioiiii fondition. I'atioiit Iwh liM<n doiiiK woU
Hiiici> tli<< o|M<rutioii.

Uri.TII'L.K <lUASDrU\II Tt'MOIIH OT TIIK NWK.

I>r. I'ont ]>n<!u>nt<Nl it Kluniliilur tninur of the

n<H-k, wliit-h wujt of int<>ri<ht in ccinni-i-tion with tlio hup|H>nc<d twirt- in oii« moiitli. 'i'lii'V m-urly itlwayn

hiHtory of the rum.'. Tin- puticiit i>r<>iM-nl<'d liiniiwlf iN-cnrrt-d uft<-r ii fi-w Iiouph of (('''"t faliKHi-, or of

four Vfurn iH'fnrc, with an t>nlarKi'<l lynipliatit- ^lund uiontl d<-pri'snioii, and then cani)- mi mi hooii im tli<-

on thv Hnnic miIi- of tli<> ni'i-k, wliii-h ^hknil wiu< diilv )>atii-iit lii-^fuii to iiit. In tlit- lut4-r ntta<-k» tli<< pain

rxciwtl. Two vi-arH Hiili.-u'iiucntlv a Hiiiiilar ^rowtli <Mt<-iiili-d all over th<- i-pi|fiiMtriiiiii. Kindini; that tli<-

ap|M>arod on tin- Name Hiih< of tliu ntvk, and a ft-w < puiu had Ix-i-ii ho H|M-<-dilv rclit<vi>d liy vomiting, th<-

inoiith.s aK<i h third tumor in mtme loirality, t-ouh of {lutieiit wiih direct^-d to tuLi- au i-mt-tic of Hulplmte of

whii'h wiut duly oxcitwd. Strau^o to Hay, thcri- ba<l /.iui- wlii-ii<-vi-r tho pain Ih-^iui, and with thiit tin-

lioini no fnlarx<'nivnt of tho ghuida ou the oppoaite i attack was alwayN priiiii]itly aliort4-i1.

side of tho ni-i-k. Tlii> fvcnU pri lin^ the tintt uttiu-k (prpffiianoy.

Dr. INLst la-itly exhibited a Hmall lipoma from the
|
parturition, purxation, with an hc|mtic Htimnlant), hm

arm of a lady. The peculiaritv of thx caae wax, tliat
j

w-cU an th<- form of thi- paroxyHin, evidently |>oiute<l

the (growth was deeply iiuliedded in the fatty tiiuiue
|
to ^'i"-''''"""*' whirli. from the iieKutive Hymptomx,

of the limb.

nOVT ANITIYTyOSIS OF TTIE VEirTEnR.E.

Dit. Peaiuiut exhibite<l a H|ieciiiien of bony anuhy-
losis of the Bi'coiul and third <-ervioal verl<-l>ra, re-

moved from uu adult. There wa.s no lii.story obtain-

could not hav.- dew-ended Ix-low the eyHtie duet;

the other hand, the time at wliieh theattu<-kHo«-eurre<l.

their relation U) eatiiiK and to futitfue, ami the rapiil

relief ntlonlcd bv vomiting, N<:-euied t4i intimate that

tho eolii- di-p<'iii\ed, in |>art at leant, on a Hpiutm of

l,lie pyloru.-i, excited by the llrHt contact of food with

aide, OS the bones were removed at the name time 1 the iuui-ouh membrane of the Htomach
with similar ones from other bodien, and the coudi- i The patient dying of a <liwa«e uneonne<-te<l with the

tion referred to wa.s di.sc-overed iiccideutuUy, when too | liver, tlie hilt<'r wan carefully eXitniiued. The Rull

late to identify ownei-shiii. The bones were joined

by these luKlies, transverse and s|)inous i>roi'esKe8.

Db. Howe luul seen two coses in liWng subjects in

which then- was good reason to suppose that such an
anchylosis existed.

Db l'i).sT luul seen the Ijodics of three vertebrtD of

the horse joiued together by a bony bridge.

Db. l'iTXAM-.I.\roiti remarked that such a condi-

tion was frequently seen in arthritis deformans.

(TSTIC CAliCirU—SPASMODIC ACTION OF OALb-ni.ADDEB.

Dr. Putnam-Jacolii presented the gnll-bla<lder and
bile-vlucts from a patient who, during life, had suf-

fered, at intervals, from severe colic in the right hy-

pochondrium.
The first occurred shortly after confinement with

twins, 8uc(-ecding to a jiainful pregnancy. The
paroxysm was preceded by a .severe jiurgation,

occasioned by podophyllin, after which the patient

had fainted. This first paroxysm lasteil almost
continuously for tliree days, and was followed by

bladder was found enlarged, a<lhen-nt throughout to

its fossa, not projecting beyond the free border of the

liver, its mucous coat thickeiii'd and chronically iu-

Ihimcd, and its cavity tilled with mucus and a niaas

of gall-st<ines, nearly all the size of a cherrj'-stone.

One, however, was the size of a walnut, an<l lay pn-
cisely over the cystic duct teniiMinirily cH-chuling it.

Tlic diit-t itsf-lf, as also the hepatic duet and the

communis, were oil perfectly nonnal in i-alibro. It

seemcil imjiossible, in the absence of thickening or

of dihitiitii>u of these ducts, that even the sand from

the calculi <-ould have been in the habit o! iiassing

through them. It seemed e\-ident that so far as the

colic deiK'uded on the biliary pa-ssages, it must have

been due to spasmodic contnu-tion of the gall-bladder

alone ; that the cidculi only pn>sent<>d at the mouth
of the duct, but had never really engaged in it.

The pyloric extremity of the stomiu-h was intensely

hypenemiateil, and the mucous membrane roiighene<l

as if from loss of epithelium. The re.st of the stom-

ach was rather unusually pale. There was no sign

great soreness in the liN-jiochondrium jiersisting
]
of gastric id<-er. There seemeil reason to suppose

for a week. At this time the ]iatient was seen by
Dr. Sands, who natui-ally suspected biliary colic,

but hesitated to make a positive diagnosis in the

absence of jaimdice, symjitoms of obstnictions to

the flow of bile, or the dLscoverj- of gall-stones in

the f.i'cal i^assoges. .Viter this tirst at^ii-k, the pa-

tient remained free for two and a half years. Then,
a few mouths before considting me, she ba<l another
paroxysm, occurring after great fatigue. And, finally,

that this condition would induce an irritable intoler-

ance of till- prt.-si-iu-e of foinl. that might lead to such

a spasm of the pylorus as liad lieen inferred. The
relief afforded by the emetic woulil have been due,

on the one hand, to the evacuation of the irritateil

stomach ; ou the other hand, to the throwing back
into tlie gall-bhwlder of the presenting calculus.

Since, normally, there is a close consensus of action

between the pylorus and the gall-bladder, the bile
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beginning to flow from its reseiroii- at the same time
that tlio pylonis dihites (uiiveli/ to permit the i^assage

of food, we may ask wliotlier the chronic hyperirmia
surronuding the jiylcinis were not the expression of a

reflex irritation starting from the gall-bladder. The
nervous connection between the fllanients of thi!

hepatic ])1cxtis and tliose other Iminclics of the ca-liac

which siijijily the orittccsof the stonuich, is, of course,

extremely close. Having once traced the history of

such a case to its comjilcte termination, it would
seem impossible ever again to liesitate in the diag-

nosis of vesicular or cystic calculi, with a similar

group of positive and negative symptoms.

THKOMBOSIS OF AORTA.

Dn. Delaiteld presented a specimen of thi'ombo-

sis of the aorta, with the following history :

A woman was admitted into Bellevue Hospital
twenty-four hom-s before death, with a history that

she had been suffei-ing for four days with severe

dy.spmea. Her breathing was vei-y labored, her face

was livid, tlic skin of her whole body was cyanotic,

the radial jjulse coirld not bo felt at all, the pulsa-

tion in the larger arteries was very indistinct, and the >

heart-sounds could not be heard at all. She con-
tinued in this condition until she died.

At the autopsy the caiiso of the dyspnoea was found
to be in the condition of tlie aorta just above the

valves of the heart. The whole extent of the aorta

was in an advanced condition of atheroma. Every
here and there the inner surface of the vessel was
roughened, and at such spots small coagula were ad-

herent. Immediately above the aoi-tic valve was a

much larger coagulum of blood, forming a thrombus
suflicient in size to completely close the orifice of the

aorta at that point.

This was apparently the cause of the patient's

death. The aortic valves themselves were not
changed. The heart was normal, except some dilata-

tion of the left ventricle.

He remarked that thrombosis of the aorta was not
a veiT infrequent occurrence, but it was quite infre-

quent to have it cause death, as in the case pre-

sented.

Db. Finnell presented the uterus of a prostitute

who was supposed to have been murdered by stran-

gulation, after having been struck upon the head
with a sharp instniment. The specimen showed
marked evidences of perimetritis and ovaritis. Dr.

F. remarked that such conditions were common in

women of that class.

MULTIPLE TlTiIOBS OF THE CR.\NLVL, SPINAL, AND SYM-

PATHETIC' NEE'i'ES WITH KEMARKABLT FEW SYMP-
TOMS.

The President then presented mounted specimens
of the above disease, T\'itli microscopic slides.

The following is the histoiy of the case : M. D.,

25 ; Canada ; single ; ladies' maid. Was admitted into

the Presbyterian Hospital October 14, 1879. From
her statements it was learned that at thii'teen j'ears

of age she had small-pox, the attack lasting two
months. During convalescence both lower extremi-

ties became paralyzed. Strychnia was given with-

out apparent benefit, but the electrical current, in

some form, proved useful, and she regained motion
to some extent. Subsequentlj' severe jjain was estab-

lished along the course of the sciatic nerves. The
patient was free from uterine trouble, and gave no
histoi-y of svjjhilis.

When aclinitted to the hospital she was found to

have diminished sensibility in the right foot ; motion

also was limited. Under the continuous cuiTcnt she
inijiroved, however, and on October 2:'id was walking
with greater ease ; stiU, dull pain in the lind)s was
experienced at night. On November 1st she was
taken with nausea and vomiting, and, sul)se(iuently,

iliaiThcca. This latter complication liustcncd the
fatal issue, which took place November I, 1S79.

Previous to death a large tumor had been detected
in the right iliac fossa, and a diagnosis of sarcoma
had been entertained.

At the iKJst-niortem examination, forty hours after

death, the liciir/ and its sac were normal, both in

substance and contents.

No pleuritic adhesions were found, and exeej)t that

the lungs were uedematous, they exhibited no lesions

upon either side of the spinal column, and along the

line of the inter-costal spaces chains of little bead-
like tumors were seen. Their real nature was not at

the time suspected.

On exposing the abdominal cavity, the tumor de-

tected before death was found to embrace and include

the cords of the lumbar and sacral plexuses, consti-

tuting a mass the size of one's head. So firmly was
this new formation connected with the bone that the
perijjheral lamella was detached dui-ing the removal
of the mass. Separating the gi'owths, they were
found to vary much in size ; some were no larger

than a pea ; others were as large as a goose-egg.

They were either on the sides of the nene-cords, or
pierced them centrally. The whole mesenteiy was
studded with them, so that to the casual eye they
looked like enlarged lymphatic glands.

The spleen was normal and quite firm ; weight, four
ounces. No tumors were noticed in the intestines.

On the anterior surface of the stomarh, just beneath
the peritoneum, was a tumor the size of a walnut.
The kidnei/.i exhibited parenchymatous changes, but
otherwise they were not abnormal.
The remainder of the dissection was cairied out

by Dk. Prcuden, Lecturer on Histology at the Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons, from whose notes
the following description is taken : The spinal canal

was opened, but no tumors were found \rithin it.

" The intercostals were thickened throughout and be-

set with numerous tumors up to the size of a small
almond. Sotne of these extended through the inter-

costal foramina, which were enlarged. Small tumors
were found on various branches of the fifth nei-ve, also

on the occipital, spmal accessory, and jihrenics. The
lesion was most marked in the pneumogastrics, es-

pecially the right. This was thickly beset with tu-

mors ; the largest was ovoidal, and measured 4i x 3
ctms. The cardiac and oesophageal plexuses jiresented

numerous small tumors, spheroidal or fusiform. The
i-ight sympathetic was also extensively involved. The
left pneumogastric in the cervical portion was con-
verted into a bulbed cord about as large as the little

finger.

"As to the remaining spinal nerves in the extrem-
ities, they were all for the most jiart thickened, some
extensively so, except in the foot and hands, where
the change was but slight. Both sciatics, as they
enter the thighs, presented themselves as immense
knotted cords about 6 x 3 ctms. , the right being slightly

the larger. In the left leg all the branches of the
sciatic down to the ankle were beset with larger and
smaller tumors, as was the anterior cniral with its

branches. I counted on the left anterior cniral and
its branches 27() tumors, large and small. The lesion

was more marked in the left leg than in the aim,
though in the latter all the uers'es down to the wrist

were thickened and, especially above the elbow,
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IxiM't Willi iiiimi<niua tnmora. The luin>>ni wnra
liiiiilatit iliki- in thr mti-M-tilnr nn.I ciifiim'diin norvaa,

I" ".T Than
I Ik

t.i I'lnliiinc

, Uii.M' of wliirh

iiiiiHii to i-ohtiiiiiii

< in tlix iiiiiwiilarIlls

tliuuit.

1 WAV iH'nuiiuilly fortiin>t« in lM<int( bIiIc to t'xamiiM
tliK tiiniiini »'hili< (itwh, and inskiiiK iim< of onmio
oriil (oui> |H<r f<<nt ). I o)mi<rvi><l tlmt lli« iiinliillittiMl

niTVi'j* wnni Nvri- rliHu'ly <-oiin<tcl<<il willi thr ^Tourtlm.

UiiinK thin ri>«K<'iil. it coiiM Im< mh>ii thnt in roiiik iii-

ntancoH thi< iiii-iliillut«><l tlhnxi piwu'd ilin><-tlY IhroiiKh

thf i-fiilH' of (hit noilnli'H ; in otiiom iinT<-ly nkirli'tl

tli> or wcn> (•\|iaiii|i-il over thi'iii. TIi)<m>

111' fornicil no coiiNiiliTalili- |>ortion of

til' I iUIioiikIi it witM foiiml iiii|>ni<'lii-alilo

to ill I I'll' whi'ihiT tlipy wpn> inrn'owil in niiiiilHir,

tlin iiiipn-isiDii |ir(Mliici>(l lir n<|M-iit4vl cxniniimtionii

WOH that Hiirh wit^ not tli(> i*aiu>, nml that the chiinKO
MTiut in tint roniii-rtivi> milintiinri- of tlio Hliciitht. The
tniiioni rouM not thi«r<'fi)m Iwlonn to the nivolinio

v»ri<it_v ; nor coiihl nny (-onNidcmlilf niunlifr of He-
inak'H tilin-N lit- foiiml. ho that thi> iixnronitttous i-hur-

a<-tor iif the Kniwtli wim r<>)ninl<>(l a>* oxtn-nu'ly dotiht-

ful. Thp i>ri'Si>nfi« of connwtivc tiHKuo wiim thoii|;(ht

«o plain, mid tin- diuprnoKiH of tllironiatii of the n.Tve-

trnnkx wu.h thought to be wnll ]irovi>d. It in wol)

known tliut nioHt tnraora of tho cords am of thin

group. In Hiii-h growthii it in not nncoinnion for the
rayxouiat^iUH oh-inont to pntcr, and oven otht-rs of

the oonnoctivo Hnlistance Kronji, and this may lie

found to lie tnio in thin pane.

CirowtliM i-onforniinK to these groHs anatomicftl

charucters have been descrilied l>y Holiort W. Smith,
of Dublin, Toynlwi'. and others ; bnt one is often in

donbt of thf histolo(;ii-al f^oup to wliii-h they iire to

be dclngat4.*d, as they are loosely ilesrribed undi>r the

heatl of nenroniata. Hbnxis tumors, myxomata. sar-

comata, and the like. True neuroniatu are pixibably

amonf; the rarest tumors that are met with in any
situation, ami eorrotiorative tests, many of the stron-

gest kind, hhould 1k« required before they are ae-

cept«d a.H such. This ease is remarkable ami iierhaps

unii|ue, a.s exhibiting; extensive implieatioii of era-

uial, spinal, ami .sympathetic nerves. The auditory

and o|>tie nerves were unatTeoted—a point whieh has
always been observeil. The symmetrical increiuse in

the development of connective tissue explains, per-

haps, why the symptoms were eompanitively so in-

sigiutieant. Thanks were due to Dr. W. H. Porter for

the microscopical sections.

EXTmi'ATIOS OF THK LABTNX AND ANTERIOR WALL OF
|

ISaOPHAOCB.
I

Dk. F. Lanob pre.sent«d a tumor of tlie larynx, with
the following history : Mr. A , of St. Louis, Mo.,
74 years of age ; preWously of healthy condition ; two
Tears ago wa.s tirst seized wntli i}eriotlical hoarseness,

and soon after by sjiells of cougliing, cau.si'd by small
jiartides of food getting into the larynx during de-
glutition. In October, IH's, a tiunor liegan to show
itself on the ujiper edge of the right wing of the thy-

roid cartilage. On account of increasing dyspnoea,
j

tracheotomy was i)erforme<l at Chicago, in February, '

1871). Since la-st July Huid food only conhl Vm> swal-

lowed ; the ])atient lost much in general health and
strength. His tracheal canula wa.s not large enough '

to secure a siifticient amount of air, and he was much
troubled by tita of dyspnoea, and even suffocation,

I

from the paJtHugp of fiMsl tnt<t th« trarliKa on atverv

nft.mpt t'i .wnll.'W (>.-t,i|„.r. 1m7v. ttini'ir lui.l ni

uiird tl..- luju- u( llii- . (.i^;l')lli--.. uii.l .wiliiiK it »..

that elimiire of the o|M'iiilig of the luruiv uun iin)H>K

nible. Deglutition gn-w wypx- rapidly, mid on Or
tolMr I'i, iN'll, tlin o|MTutioii wa« iMTforiin'cl, con-

aiatlDK in n>nioval of the tiiinor, includiiii.', uitli the
o(e«tption of the lower part of the crii'oiil cartihHfv,

the larynx, tin- right wing of the livoiil lioiie, aiul on-
l«*rior wnll of the n'-uiphagiiH, which latter hiul, nn-
f.irtuuately, Im.<-oiiii- involved into the 'I \'t. r

thr)<«< iiioiitliMof a verv- ilinieult and troT r

Irrntiin-nt, iliinri',' wliifli hti life « i 'ri

I.

" Ut
•impli-

'!••

tienl w.i-iil'|. I" ti.k.' 1,1- f 1 »illi"M' I

by means of an nrlitii'ial larynx wax u

lat«. Still, the iippuratnn w.ui troubh
and he did not cure much about it. .^ci'or.ling to the
laat account, he was getting along tolerably well, more
tluui four iMonths having paswd since the operation.

The tumor was es-wntially an extra-lury iigeol one,

taking its origin from the up|M-r eilge of the right
wing of the thyroid curtiluge. pushing clowiiwiird the
name, on a<'coiiiit of the n-sintam-e of the hyoid l>one,

no that the siipfxiHed trocheoi. miy, |>erfomie<l for-

merly, had lH»«'n thyrotomy. the tul>e poKsing jiint

lietween the viH-al conls. This explained the nar-

rowness of the Hpa<v- ond the ilillicully in intnulncing
the tube. The tumor had involveil the miu'ous mem-
brane, and eH|ie<-ially the right false cor<l. and almont
entin-ly blcM'kiwIeil tln' larynx. On the iip|»-r snrfa<'e

a horsesliiM'-like ridge couhl Ix- wen. whi-re the hyoiil

Itone wa.H in connection with the growth. On the
right side the moss of the tumor had grown lietween

the larynx ami the osophagus, pressing iijion the
latter and causing the trouble in deglutition. The
epiglottis, of course, had also lieen removed entirely.

Dr. I^ange stattnl that he hod given a Hi>e<Mmen of

the tumor to a micros<-opist of this city, but that

gentleman hiul not yet come to a conclusion regard-

ing the nature of the growth.
Dr. Pe.iiiohy stat»'d that he lia<l received sncli a

small slice of the tumor that it was imiiossible to

discover its nature. In this i-onnt-ctioii, he took
occasion to remark that it was quite important to

give the whole of a tumor to a micniscopist, in oriler

that the true relations of dilTerent parts might be
duly estimated. It was the micros«-opical examina-
tion of a growth as a whole tliat determined its true

histological nature.

This o|iinion was conctirre<l in bv Dtb. Satter-

thwaite and C. S. Bull.

Dr. O. -M. Lefferts said : Hoving seen Dr.
Lange's interesting i-a.se of extirpation of the larynx

(the first operiition of the kin<l iM'rfonne<l in .\nicrico,

and the nineteenth ujion recortlf in consultation, and,
haWng had the jilea-siire of assisting him at his opera-

tion and of afterward wat<-liing the gradiuil j^r. s-ess of

cicatri/.ation lUid tinal fitting of tlie artificial vocal

apparatus, I am in a position to judge of the ao
curacy of his report, and to testify to the thorough
surgical knowledge and manual skill which have done
so much to conduct the case to its successful termina-
tion.

The chief point of interest, in cases of this class,

lies in the indications for the operation ; the latter is

not, contrary to what has been sometimes asserted.
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a difficult one to ijei-form, and the question if whether
the larynx shall be dissected out from above dowii-
ward or from below upward, as insisted uijon by the
various oi)erations, can well be left for decision to

the jiecularities which individual cases may possess.

I have performed it both ways np<m the cadaver, and
tind that it makes but little difference as far as the
mere care of the operation is concerned. In Dr.
Lange's case there was no room for question, as far

as the indications went ; a patient in hale condition,

notwithstanding his suffeiings, -n-ith a hard, dense
tumor the size of a small orange blocking \ip com-
pletely the interior of the laiynx, interfering with all

its 2_)hysiological functions, ha\'ing long since neces-
sitated the performance of ti-acheotoniy, and now
rendering deglutition, even of fluids, nearly impossi-
ble—this fact alone, according to SchiiUer, an over-

whelming or vital indication certainly, nothing biit

death fiom starvation lay before the patient. It may
be asked why was not a thyrotomy or a resection of the
larynx performed instead of an extiiijatiou ? A glance
at the sjiecimen before you will clearly answer the
question. ^Mien Czerny, in 1870, tirst de\"ised this

operation, and Bilh-oth, in 1873, first performed it upon
the liWng suliject, it was supposed liy some that in it

lay a ready method of remo^'ing a lai-}-nx rendered use-
less for all ])hysiological jiurposes by cicatricial con-
ti'acture and stenosis, following syjihilis, ])erichi'on-

dritis, from tyj^hoid and the like, and replacing it by
an artificial organ, thus overcoming the difficulties

presented by this inti'actaVile class of cases ; but the
formidal>le an-ay of deaths which have thus far fol-

lowed its performance, for other causes have totally

precluded any such idea, and it seems to me that we
are to-day all agreed that it is alone ajipUcable in

cases <if malignant or recun-ent growth affecting the
laiynx ; but even here a limitation must be made.
AU instances of lai-yngeal cani'er are not proper cases

for extiri)ation of the lan-nx. Have not the unfortimate
results (thirteen deaths in nineteen cases) which have
followed the operation sooner or later in the majority
of cases so far reported been perhaps due, in great
jiart, to an improper or hasty selection, to a non-ap-
preciation of the tme and safe indications ?

The interesting question may, perhaps, be still fur-

ther naiTowed down. Is it ever a justifiable step to

take, in even the commonest form of the disease

—

pharyngo-laiyngeal epithelioma '? It is imjiossible, by
extu-jjation of the laiynx alone, to eradicate the wide-
spreading destmction, involving pharynx and neigh-
boi-ing parts as well as laiynx ; and Langenlieck"s
heroic procedure will hardly commend itself to any
but the most venturesome sui'geons. Can even pri-

mary laryngeal cancer, after its earlier and local sta-

ges, or when it occurs in the form of a ditiiise cel-

lular infiltration, be removed without question of

reciUTcnce. The statistics show us not. We are thus
left with a single class of growth, and in this class

have all the successes been made. Bottini, Foulis,

Czemy, and now Lange, have extirpated for .sarcoma,

and the patients have lived. If, therefore, in the fu-

ture, cases be more carefully selected, the above
forms excluded, and, above all, the opei'ation earlier

performed, liefore the extension of the disease ren-
ders its complete removal an imj)ossibility, I cannot
question but that the results will be better. In the
23resent stage of our knowledge, its utter condemna-
tion in some quarters seems unreasonalile. Have the
other operative steps heretofore imdertaken for this

tenible disease sho'mi us any better figures ? Thy-
rotomy for the removal of malignant neoplasms of the

larynx has been performed, according to Bums,

some nineteen times, and in all cases, with the ex-

ception of one, was there recurrence in little over a
year. Tracheotomy, it is well known, is but a palli-

ative measui-e—prolonging life, it is tnie^—but not
meeting the ulterior surgical indicatif)n, and endo-
laiyngeal destmction of the gi'owth has been but
rarely attended with success, and then only when the

small juimary cancerous nodule has been dealt with.

We are thus fori'ed to an extir])ation of the organ
as the sole means which to-day presents a fan- chance
of sa^-ing life. If, however, better success is to be
obtained, it must be in cases of ciy-cumscrihfd epithe-

lial cancer; and through, as I have said, an early re-

sort to the operation under such cii'cumstances, will

the extirpation become a much more certain proced-
ure than the th^•lotomy.

NEW YORK ACADEMY OF MEDICINE.
Stated Meeting, Feln-uary 5, 1880.

FoKDYCE Bakkee, M.D., LL.D., Pkesidext, dj the
Chaie.

The Academy was called to order at 8 p.m., and the

minutes of the preWous stated meeting were read by
the Assistant Secretary, Dr. W. H. Katze>tj.\ch.

The CoiTesponding Secretary, Dk. Johk G. Adams,
made a report, and also presented an excellent por-

trait of the late Dr. Gurdon Buck.
Dr. Selden, of Canada, and Dr. Alden, U.S.A.,

were introduced to the Academy, and invited to take

seats upon the platform.

Twenty-six new Fellows were elected.

Dk. Thomas T. S.vbke read a memorial to the
legislatiu-e, relative to ririsection, which was unani-
mously adopted.

Dr. Isaac E. Tayiair then read a paper :

1. ON FLAGELLATION, OR SP.AKKIKG OP THE CHILD'S

BACK, PREVIOrS TO ITS ENTIRE DELIVERT, AS A
MEANS OF PRE\"EN'TING rTERINE HEMORRHAGE ; AND

2. ON FLAGELLATION OP THE ABDOMEN OF THE WOMAN
.AFTER DELTVEBI OF THE PLACENTA, AS A SCBSTI-

TfTE FOR THE INTRODCCTION OP THE HAND INTO

THE cAvrrr op the dtebus.

The paper was one sent \\p to the Academy by res-

olutions adopted in the Section in Obsteti-ics. The
author spoke, in the first place, of the jjhysiological

function of the uterus, and the direct communication
between its oblique sinuses and the vena cava. Fre-
quently not the slightest warning was given regarding

the occuiTence of jiost-partum hemonliage, either

liefore or after the deliveiy of the child or the pla-

centa, but suddenly the woman passed into an alarm-
ing syncope from profuse loss of blood. Under such
cii'cumstances there was no safety whatever except
from instantaneous uterine contraction, and it was im-
perative that the obstetrician should be prorided
with, and should be ready to use, all possible means
for the safety of the patient. He should possess
calmness, courage, judgment, decision, and should be
prompt to act ; and if not thus fortified mentally, he
shoidd never, as Lee had said, " cross the thr-eshold of

the Iving-in chamber." Dr. Taylor then refen-ed to

papers on the treatment of post-partnm hemoiThage,
read by Drs. Wilson of Baltimore, and Penrose
of Philadelphia, before the American Gynecological
Society, at its annual meeting in 1878—the foiiner

recommeniling the use of the hand as a curette to

scrape the surface fi-om which the jjlacenta had been
detached, and the latter the introduction of common
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hemorrhajje. The reuiedy wiut liuiititl to jirinmri/

houiorrhago ; that i«, hciuorrho^e oeourriujj indejion-

dcnth' of such eauscM oh anieniiu or malaria, or heart

or kiibiev diseaso, etc. It wax adapted to three

rlasHes of i-aHeii : 1. TlioHe in which tlie iit<*niB wa8
larpe. soft, flaliliv, scarcelv rpcofjnizable by toiii-li ; 2.

Those in which the iitorus was lUstendoil with hhMxl

—

]>erhaps was a-s hir^e as at full tenii of pri-Kimncy

;

and .'1 The smaller uuml>cr of co-ses, that cLuit) in

which the Lomonliagc o<-ciirred in couucction with al-

tcniute coutructioii and rela.xatiou of the uterus.

Kel&xation of the ut«rus miKht exi.st without lieui-

orrhoge, and concomiug it we might nut l>e uhlo to

give any satisfactory explanation. <Jn the other
hand, hemorrhage might In? profuse when the ut.eraH

was tirmly contracted.

Should the cause of relaxation with hemoirliage be
a portion of the placenta, and the heniorrliage continue
aft<?r it had been removed, then the hand might be
introiluced and used as a c\u-otte, according to the
suggestions made by Dr. Wilson. Valuable a^i that

remedy might \te, however—jierhaps absolutely neces-

sarj' in certain .severe case.s—great I'an" wo-s reijuired,

judgment and gentleness, le.st permanent injiirv' be
done to the uterus, or immediate diuuage, such as
would incn-iuse rather than diminish the graWty of the
complicati.in. For removing the placenta, he had
introduced his hand into the uterus but three times
daring the la-st thirty -live yeans and in a large ob-
stetric ])ractice, and tho.se were case-s of complete
adhesion of tlie placenta.

Dr. Taylor then quoted from a few anthoi-s regard-
ing the usual method of managing the uterus after

delivery- of the child. Sjiecial reference was made to

1>. . into the ut4'i '

'.. t'
,

..uiiii heiiiorrhiig.

,

regKrilllig it BM lioi
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to Im) folliiwed by r<.|axation, and thai i h- "•. .-i.'-n

umplovMl tho MH'ouil time, «iu> not nHitalJy m .'Hi

cieut ait at llrst. Uefon-uce wat ahto miule to el.

tricity, inj<.eti.>iiK of hot wbUt Valuable an they

all were, the delay might Im! too great liof<ire they
could U' us<sl, an. I the life of tho woman, an a nwult,

might Ih- fuu'riticeil. A ju.liciouH coiubiiiation of

those meikHUi'eH might powM-s^ siHs-ial atlvaiitagoa, and,

if at liand, was not ol>ji-<-ti<iiiable. The luHtorios of

five caws Were thi-ii brietly relate<l.

In this connoctioii Dr. Taylor s|>oke of the uno of an-

a>8tlietics ill obstetric practice. Ho did not continue
their administration at the close of la)M>rin any case,

regarding their influence at that time lut unfavorable.

The aduiinistrution of an aiiitrsthetic in cases of feeble

uterine coiitnu-tion—feeble from prolonged and tire-

some efTorts -usually stimulated tho ut<'rus to new
action, which of itself was not infre<|uently sufficient to

com]>let4. the lalxir without the aid of art.

Tii£ riti-siUtENT, in placing tho |ia|M-r Iteforo the
Academy for dis<-ussioii, remarked that he had l>een

curious, since he rea<l its title, to know what the
aim and views of the author were, and what WM
the character and bearing of the paper. While
list<>ning t<j it.s rea.ling he hud ib.M-overed that the

scientific interest was one point, and the originality

of the suggestion another. Flagellation, however,
as a therapeutical resource, tlio author of the pa|>er

did nut claim as entirely original ivith liim ; and so

it was not. for it was well known that, in Eastern
countries and in the early ages, tlageliation was re-

sorted to to rou.se the exliausted in all ca-ses for the

perfonnunce of thos<> duties which led to results

treated of in the pajier. In h.irems. tlnc'ellation for

the pur] 11 ISO of obtaining a c. : le.'iponso

had l>eeii well attested; so :: .^ not an
original suggestion as a themi ne. liut

in the paper Isfore the AiikIcih. il.i;,.. Ilation had
been considenil with s|iccial reference to the sa\'ing

of the life of the mother. He thought, however,

that it shoulil not be .so restricteil, but that it should
also l>e referred to as an agent for saving the life of

the chilli. For that purpo.He it was an agent that bad
been employed many yc-ars ago. Solomon recom-
mende<l almost the same procedure for the sake of the
child, as the author of the i)aper had recommended
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for the sake of the mother ; for, from his saying,

"Spare the rod and spoil the child," the inference

might be drawn that the use of the rod was for the sake
of saving tlie child. Again, Solomon said, " He that

spai-eth his rod hatetli his sou ; but he that loveth him
chasteneth him betimes;" also, "Chasten thy son

while tliere is Impc, and let not thy soul spare for his

ciying ;
" in wliii'h it seemed the therai)entics was not

to be lost sight ul', mitwitlistiinding the crying. Now,
it was not kucnvn Unit SoUnnon, wliile lie seemed famil-

iar with tlie thi^rapeutical jiower of tiagellation. ever

was an obstetric practitioner, althongh he was cred-

ited with having contributed largely to obstetric prac-

tice.

Dr. W. R. Gillette regarded Dr. Taylor's con-

tribution as a valuable addition to our resources for

arresting uterine hemoiThage ; and althoiigh, while an
interne in Bellevue Hospital, he had seen the flagel-

lation bring about contraction promptly in Dr. Tay-
lor's hands, he had not, in two instances since then,

been able to obtain the same satisfactoiy results.

The principle was to excite the contractility of the

uterus, but there were certain cases in which it was
impossible to arouse it by the use of any stimulant.

Nevertheless, it was a measure worthy of trial.

With regard to flagellating the child before com-
plete deliveiT, it was an idea of which he had not heard,
yet he could well see that it must necessai-ily have
a rather limited application. We were not always able

to prevent the complete birth of the chilil after the

head and shoulders had been expelled. He had
never attempted to retard a birth in the manner de-

scribed, but certainly he should thiak the method
coiild be adopted only in a limited number of cases,

if iinder any cii-eumstances it could be made avail-

able. He did not regard it as e\-idence that a woman
would have post-partum hemon'hage simply because
she had had such hemon-hage on occa.sions pre^aous-

ly. In liis own experience he had not met nith ute-

rine hemoiThage after delivery in cases in which he
was expecting it. To be siu'e, he had been prompt
in applying the ordinaiw precautionary measures, of

seizing the utems immediately that the head began
to escape fi-om the ^nilva, and keei^ing fli-m hold of it

until the application of the binder. He also i-efer-

red to putting the child to the breast as a means of

exciting uterine contraction, it ha\'ing served a good
pur[30se in one case in which post-partum was threat-

ened.
De. Montrose A. Fallen remarked that the meas-

ure which Dr. Taylor had brought forward for an-est-

ing partum and post-i>artum hemorrhage ojieued the

whole tield of the treatment of pai'tiim, ante-partam,
and post-jiartum hemon-hage—a subject fi-aiight with
very great interest and importance.
He divided hemon'hages into those the result of

faulty implantation of the jilacenta ; those of jjartial

separation of the i)lacenta : those of laceration of the
vulva, fourehette, perineum, or cei-vix uteri ; those of

inertia of the uterus ; and those the result of systemic
causes, such as renal and hepatic diseases, etc. In
the treatment of hemon-hage we must of necessity

seek for the cause, and if jjossible remove it. He
was disposed to believe that when tedious labor
occun-ed, in cases in which the peMs and the dis-

tribution of the soft parts were normal, it was, in a
majority of instances, dependent upon faulty implan-
tation of the placenta. In a normal utei-us at full

term, with tlie jilacenta implanted in the central zone
of the fundus, the uterine conti-actions were equalile,

and the force Une, of necessity, was directly toward the

OS intenim. If, however-, the placenta be implanted

upon one or other side, there was, upon the side

oi)posite to the place of implantation, an increased

<iuantity of force, and the direction from the ftindus

to the OS interum was sigmoid, and several hoiU'S

necessarily ela]ised before the head engaged properly

and passed into the excavation. Just in ])ro])Oi-tion

as the plac(MitawaH implanted to one or the other side

of the fundus, did jirolonged labor occur, and just

in jjrojjortion to the occim-ence of prolonged labor was
the woman prone to have hemon-hage. Under those

civcumstances, then, we must enter into the philoso-

jihv of the cause of the hemon-hage before we took
into consideration the therapeutics. Direct ii ritation

of the uterine sti-uctm-e by means of electricity, in

cases of complete inertia, faihu-e of the utems to con-

tract because the muscular fibre did not i-eceive its

jiroper suj^ply of nutrient fluid, would, perhaps, be
useless. Probably flagellation would he useless.

Probably titiUation of the lining membrane of the

ca\-ity of the utems would be useless, and hot water
would probably faU. But if the woman could be stim-

ulated—if the waste, in a measure, could be roijaii-ed

—

if the nervous centres could be so aroused as to give

rise to tonic contraction of uterine tissue, the woman's
life might be saved, and for that pui-])ose vilrite of
(imt/l was the best known agent that could be employed.
We nmst beget, in such cases, a hyjaeriemia of the

sj)inal centres in order that the utei-ine fibres might
maintain a tonic contraction.

Again, if the placenta was retained, the supposition

was that the part ft-om which it finally came was not in

the tonic, sthenic condition, the uterine stmcture was
ordinai-ily at full tei-m, but that it was in a sodden con-

dition, or at that point there might be a deficiency of

utei-ine structiu-e to contract over the vessels, which
were patulous and gaping. When hemon-hage oc-

cun-ed under such circTimstances, injections of ii-on or

of iodine would be beneficial. The utems contracted

well, except at one i^oint, and the injections would pro-

duce st^i)tic thrombosis at that point, and thus an-est

the hemon-hage.
Again, when we met with persistent hemon-hage,

and there was firm contraction of the uterine body, we
should examine the vulva, and, flntling no blood com-
ing fi-om the foui-chette or pei-ineum, we should ex-

amine the cei-vix, and, finding it torn, the proper
method to check the hemon-hage wovdd be by means
of styjjtic cotton held in place by a light tampon.
That was the only form of post-partum in which a

tampon was allowable, and it should be removed with-

in thirty-six or forty-eight hom-s, and the parts thor-

oughly m-igated with carbolized water. He had,

under certain circumstances, in that form of post-

partum hemon-hage, been compelled to stitch the

lacerated cenix in order to an-est the bleeding.

After that form of laceration, septic fever ven' fi-e-

quently arose, which had been confounded with the

general so-called pueiiJeral fever, but required only

such treatment as was applicable to all wounds fol-

lowed by siu-gical fever.

Again, hemon-hage might be due to oedema of ute-

rine tisstie, such as was foimd generally in the tissues

of the body in connection with some cases of albiuni-

nuria. In" that class of cases every measure might
fail.

He thought that the recuiTence of hemon-hage in

cases in which the woman had, in previous confine-

ments, suftered from flooding was in most instances

due to the fact that in one labor the cer^Tx was lacer-

ated, and again lacerated during the next.

There being no further business, the Academy ad-

journed.
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vif«>." It W11.H rwul l)v Dr. (iiui|iar OriMwold, of New
York. IS«Hi Mkuic Ai. 1{kiiiiu>, \ty. lili'J.J

'riiE I luguDKNT—Tho profuHHioti ulwavH haw lieon
uiul iilwiivH will W till- tinit U> iiiaii»fiiruti'i aiiy move-
luont for tho U'liottt of i>ul.Uc health, and I ttiink I

may undertake to Hay tluit the public are now liegin-

niuK to fully appni-iate that fact. It in a inattor of
iut<?re«t both to the profetuiion and to tiie public, tliat

evorj- pa|>er of tliis clmnictt-r whould receive full con-
Hlderation, and no doubt it will Ih- ui-cepted lut worthv
of the most earuuMt ami careful Htudy. I will caU
upon I>r. (rouley to oi>en the diiuniHHiou.

Dit J. \V. .S. (ioiucY —Mr. ri-u-siilunt : The p»|>cr ia

snfticiently pLvin, ai* fur as it tqves tho plan adopted
in Paris ami Heveral of the cupitid citie.s of the Old
World, and it seem.s to me that Dr. I'awiaut'.s plan is

80 Koo<l that We shoidd, at an early i>eriod, take Kteps
to set-ure it« a<lo|ition in this city. It would be a
benefit not only to the public, but to the profcsxiou

—

at leant in a HtntiHtiual point of view. AkuLu, there
is nothing in it.s ]irinciple for tho aggrandizement of
any iudiWduid. It is for the lH;nefit of the whole
people and the whole profesHion. A« alreatly Ktatod,
several huuilred in Paris have ex]jre!i.sed tlieir will-

ingne.SM to attt^nd to any patient during the night.
And it i« liighly jirobablethat the same kind of night
service can l)e secnreil here. I therefore otTer the
following resolutions with regard to this subj.ct

:

Resolved, That the thaidvs of tliis .\cu<lfmy be
tendered to Dr. Nachtel for calling our attention to
the necessity of more jirompt and eflicieiit medical
succor in coses of sudden illness occurring at night,
and of injur*- receiveil in the sUeets.

lies(Ar<il, Tliat Dr. Xachtel's paper l>e refeiTed to
a sjK-cial committee of three academicians, to 1)6 ap-
pointed by the chair, and that this committee be in-
structed to investigate the (juestion of •' Night Medi-
cal Service " as it now exists in Eiiroiie, and report,
at an early ilate, as to its practibility in the city of
New York.
The President appointed as tho committee called for

by the resolution, l)rs, J. W. S. Gouley, E. G. Jane-
way, and E. M. lironsou, and on motion the Presi-
dent's name was ailde<l.

Corrfopoirtmff.

TIIK KVK-l'AHASITK—DUACUNCULUS
I.OA.

I To ma onoa or Taa MaMeii, Raooao.

ffiii : Till' eYe-puraKit4\ which Lafl rorvivod the namM
," lou aiiil tlhuia loa, recently cauio undar
.'ion at tJiiit placti. Tbo cinMitn«UnoM

.!wWM ;

I Nalito jfoung mall pn>M'nte<1 him*" :ng

of a " aick eye." I examined thi' lis-

eoVfre<l a white wnnii coili^l ui). It .;..:.... uaa
on the irik, iH-neuth th<- Hclem ; imt it was not at all

contlni-<l, In-iiig rai«ibh> <if mo%-ing alxnit and even
obntnictiiig vinion when in fr' ' ' " ' It

wan I'onHiaiilly in motion. TI.' d-

shot and intlametl, while tho If M
profuse. I MUcoee<led in extn <

ing uiiuiner : holding the e^'

(Miint uf the .small bliule of aii '
- I

i>etween the m-leru and in-. ^

'

tliat

one end of tliu worm « i i' ...:. ti
! , 1. iud

nclcni. The handle of the !.:i.f' .' i- tl.. • 1.
j
ri— ! ho

that the ]>oint would, in Iteing carufully «ith<lrawn,

cause the end of the parasite to protrude through
the o|>ening in tho sc-lera. Tliis accomplished, it was
easily s<'i/.e<I and removed with a pau uf ordinary
ilntssing-forceiw.

The tilaria loa is. I think, quite rare, or at Icaat is

seldom taken out entire. If I am riglitlv informed,
only one sp<-eimen has ri'ochcd the Unite<l States;

but the French ar«t conversant with it. It </miTtiIfy

selects the lower eyelid for its first ap|M-arunce,

though it is often found in the pingui-. If undis-

turlx'd it cauws intense itching and ' in

the jiart (Kcupic-d by it, which synij' • .ir

in two or three days, caus«-d, no donlt .th.

It is not considered diuigerous or even heriuus.

The s]>ecimen sent to America by one of tlie mis-
sionaries here was not entire, having been torn in the
o|>eration of extraction. The one in my possession

is, I think, complete. I have it in a tUteen per cent,

solution of alcohol, and will be glad to forward it for

examination to anv occulist who is sofficiently inter-

ested to .study it thoroughly.
Verv- truly yours,

' H. M.'Bachzleb, M.D.

Db. Geo. F. Fuexch, formerly of Portland,
has removed to Minneapolis, Minn.

Me.,

TII.^T "(QUESTION OF PHIORITV OF IN-
VENTIOX"OF A HKHNIAL SYKINGK.

To THX EciToa or Tue Medical Hwcomu,

StB :—Dr. Wm. H. Janney, by his letter in the
Retord of the °21st inst., leads yonr readers to infer

that he is the inventor of a hernial syringe, and that

I have published the same as my own. I tliink,

however, a brief review of the facts will place this

matter in (juite a different light. First. I wish to

state, positively and emphatically, that I had no
knowledge of Dr. Janney's svringe, or tliat he or
any other person hod ever constructed one re-

sembling, in any particular, that which I described
in the SIedic.vl REnowi of the 7th inst. In that
description I made no claim to originality. I shall

now define my claims, viz. : a combination of prin-
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ciples, most of which I believe to have been used
before for otlier pui-poses, resulting in a hernial

syringe. This combination is (ih.tolii/t:li/ mi/ oini.

My order for this s^Tinge was given to INIessrs.

Stohlmanu & PfaiTe, 107 East Twoiitv-eighth street,

abont October 25th. I was led to its constraction in

the follo^\-ing manner : To Dr. George F. Bhrady
am I indebted for tii'st suggesting that the point of

the needle be protected. In discussing this matter
with Dr. W. H. Philips of Ohio, that gentleman
informed me that he had seen an aspirator-needle

of peculiar design, the name of which he could not
recall, which he believed would be a good principle

upon which to make the hernial needle. That
evening I chanced to find, in the possession of my
friend. Dr. H. T. Hanks, the neeiUe spoken of by
Dr. Philips. I bonowed it and took it to the instru-

ment-makers as a model. With the exception that

it is smaller, the trocai--needle shown with my
hernial s\Tinge is an exact counterpart of tliis

aspirator-needle, the originator of which I did not
at that time know.

If I read Dr. Janney's letter coiTectly, he, in

reality, only claims to be the originator of the trocar-

needle, '• an instniment similar in every respect
as to the trocai- an-angement ;

" although later he
claims the whole instrument by saying, "This in-

strument that Dr. De Gaimo represents in the cut
is the anaiierjiiirt of the one I have used. ... I
was very much surprised to see mi/ * instiaunent
described."

If Dr. Janney's claim ol priority is on the trocar-

needle only, as I am confident it is, I would suggest
to him that he give credit to whom it is 'due for

the valuable pi-inciple involved in its construction

:

Dr. Simon Fitch, St. John, N. B., who introduced
it first as the " dome-tiocar," before theN. Y. County
Medical Society, early in 1875.— JV". T. Mediad
Journal, April, 1875. And agaia, as "A Handy
Aspiratoi'."

—

N. T. Medicd Journal, November, 1877,

p. 497. See also Tiemann A: Co.'s Catalogue, jjart

1, p. 13i; part o, p. 102. Kevnder's Catalogue,

p. 89.

Verv respectfullv voru's,

W.'B. De Gakmo, M.D.
116 East THlRTr>;TH Stueet.

WIXD SPASil.

To THE Editor of The Medical Record.

Sm :—In yoiu- issue of June 28, 1879, vol. xv.. No.
26, I find an article under the above caption, by
Wm. J. Morton, M.D., and not having seen an ac-

count of a similar case either before or since, I am
led to contribute one which I think is of the same
natiu-e, and which may not be without some interest

to the profession.

In the fall of 1877, while attending a lady in this

city for a slight indisposition, she informed me that

her daughter was troubled with fi-equent eructations
of wind, and wished to know if anything could be
done to reUeve her. Ui^on further inquii-y, I found
that she had been troubled ^ith these spells, as she
called them, for over six years, and that lately they
had become so frequent and severe as to confine her
to the house, not daring to go into society for fear

they would come on, as they usually ilid, upon the

least excitement. Her health was breaking do\\Ta,

she was losing fiesh, had no appetite, and she feared

that, unless a change could be brought about, some
local disease might manifest itself, and she feared
the result.

The young lady, on being questioned, expressed
herself as follows (I use her own words, as far as I re-
member them) : "When these spells are coming on,
I feel a sense of fulness ^^•hich begins just below the
pit of my stomach, and gi'adually goes all over me,
even to the tip-end of my fingers and toes, until I
feel hterally as though I should burst, and I can get
no relief, either fi-om loosing my clothing or change
of position, until at last I commence to belch up
large quantities of gas or wind, which will continue
to come uj) sometimes for an hour or more, and
which always leaves me in a weak and exliausted
conilition." She also infonned me that it made no
dirt'ereuce as to the kind or quantity of food she ate,

and that they would come on sometimes just liefoi-e

meals, at other times just after, then again not for
some hours after eating, and that they would some-
times occur dming the night.

Ha\"iug been imder the care of several physicians,
who had treated her for what they thought to be
one of the comijUcated forms of dyspepsia, I thought
myself that it might be one of the severer forms of
the nervous type, and therefore treated her T\-ith the
more common remedies, finally tiyiug almost eveiy-
thing in the pharmacopusia that was suggested for
such cases, Ijut ^rith no better success than my pre-
decessors. At last, from my reading and ol)ser\'atiou

of the case, I was led to tiy the sulpliite of sodium,
which I used as follows :

I?. SodeC sulphis 3 ix.

Aq. menth. pip | iv.

S. One teaspoonful in half a T\"ineglass of water,
after eating.

This my patient took faithfully for two months.
Dui-ing the fii'st two weeks she had four attacks, and
there seemed to be no improvement ; but after that
time she made a steady and gi-adual improvement,
the number and severity of the spasms dindnished,
she gained rapidly in health and spirits, and since
the end of the eight weeks, although for a time after
she continued to take the medicine every other day
and in smaller doses, she has been entii-ely fi-ee from
them.
Two reasons have promjited me to contribute this

case to the readers of the Medical Kecokd :

1st. As Dr. Morton suggests in his article, the
rai-ity of .such cases.

2d. The space of time which has elapsed (now over
two years) since she left off taking the medicine,
diuing which time, as she informed me a few days ago,
she has not had a single attack, goes to prove, at
least in this case, the efficacy of the sidphite of so-
dium.
In closing I will say that I lay no claim to a dis-

covery, but am satisfied if, in reading this, some one
shall be benefited or attain similar results by its use.

Yours resj)ectfully,

D. N. Patteeson, M.D.
Lowell. Mass., Feb. 12, 1S80.

Examinations fok Entrance to the MkdicaIi
CoKPS OF THE Navt.—A board of naval surgeons
nill meet at Philadelphia on March 1st next, for the
examination of candidates for the position of assist-
ant surgeon in the navy. The olficei-s so far detailed
are Medical Duector Edward Shijipen and Surgeon
Thomas N. Penrose.
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-Tin' Mn"l«TiHptM«<l )mrr hn<\ |»r»'<»'fit»vl t*> (h«>

ill its aiiinxirt.

Tln<r» iin" • nniiilxT of tuctm rpUting to t)ii» care

of till' iM-uiM>' wliioh aro iiniUt iiuliiipntalilr nuttlod.

Ay -:

I inrri>aiu> of the inaanu of Uii< Htate,

ail...., ,,.,<.!. 'i' ..ilr to iitip thniiRantI ii voar. Tliiit in •
gnotfT incn>Hiw, pr<>|Hirtiiiiiat4>ly, tlmn that of th«
p<)]iuIation. Stirh a comlition of utTiiint will noon
coiii|><>l thi« niont ciirofiil ntndy of the pn-v.-nfion,

tr»>«tm«'nt, wh! is-onomical care of tli<> inMnniv

2. In iimnv r(.iiTitt<-« flu-r'' tin- no nmTii.''-m'>ntj> for '

tho «>«rl ^ •

of thi» <
>

:i A 1.-'

for in ina<l

OjflritU l.il f/ CKrtHitfm if SUUinn* in>d Itulim r/ Off!-
onni »/ M<" MmUciU ItrtMirimml, ('nitrtl fiuilet Arm\i,
from AW/n/.irv Ift /•• Fi^trwiry 21. 1»«0.

Hau^ J. \i., Captuin luiil AmL MurK<>ou. lUtltnvnl
'""' ' -^ " ' ' •!!im-nl of Tuxaa, aiij U> r<'|Mirt tu

ral, l)fpartmuul of I>akota, for

H. <J. .Ii. A, <». (>.. Ffiiruary

l>«a (Jbo. 1". MiK'iUEEHV an<l Va>. D. HHi-k. of New
Y.irk.jt-. i:i. pui.i, ( SK»-n.M, of Now York, M>il

^'
' tta, liavinK {iMMd a

thfl Army MjmUh^I
1 N- " iork City were. Feb-
ruary in, IwMl. I'ontimied tiy tin- S<>nat4' an aMUitiUit
mirKxonn, L'nit4xl Htatoii Aniir, with the rank of first

limit/'nant.

li.uiit;. iLv. liiui-i '-'r i)'"-iiiiJU.-.!-i.

4. Apurt from tlu-no fiwtn. tlK-n- nrr n nnmlwr of

pointfl that nr^pntly n<><><l full invoxtipition. Among
thone are : 'i, the pro)H'r n7A> of the oxytiimii : h, the

BCitaration of the a4<ut<< from the chronic initane ; c.

the pn>|>er mo<lo of apiHiintin^ ofHcialM ; </, how to

aeciiro mor>* me<lii'al ikHxiHtuncc, and more scientific

and clinical Htiitly in the imyliimR ; >, the )>eHt me«li-

cal treatment fur the inMUie.

Wo oonniiler it very clear that a proper anitwer to

the«e ijueHtioiui woulil lea<l to u greatly improved
8}nitem of axylum manaf^ment.

5. Tliere is aliM>lutelv nt> reaiion to «up|>o!t« that

if the mutter in let alone, an i.s recommeutled by
Kome, a reform will work itttclf unt eventiuUlr.

6. The iuHane form a cIuhm which, almve all

otherH, nee<lH to have a constant NUpcrs'iHiou. and
an authuritativo boily to keep it in contact with the
outtiide world. On tliis latter ground lunacy com-
miaaioDK have 1>eeii fouiidetl and have proved very

Buccessful. The bill ilrawn up by uh creates such a
conuuisHion. It will devote ita time to the super-

vision of the insane asylums of the State, and to

a study of the |irol>lems in the care of the insane.

It will have all the ]>ower8 of the present commis-
sioner of lunacy, with more iiidej>eudence, more
workinK memlierx, gr»-at<»r oiiportunities, and more
exeouti\e machinery at its command. Tlio bill

introiluces no innovations or exi>eriments ; it addx
nothiitij III ihe j/resenl ej-jKnuu'. of the .State govern-

ment, and it doeti not burden the K\e<mtive with a
new bureau.

Therefore we urge its endorsement by the public

and the medical profession.

(Signe<l>

Wm. C. Chuwh.
D. B. Eaton.
C. E. WinTEHEAD.
(.iBi>. M. Beaku.
E. C. .Seouin.

.\. H. CimiioNs.

A. A. Chevailuer.

iUfiiiiiU Cltfius aiiti llcius.

Co!rrA(iioT-B I>u<RAia9i — Wkkki-t Htatemkjtt. —
Oomparative statement of cane* of conto^cjiui diwaAOM
t«port4vl Ut the Kanitory Hud'AU. Health D<'i>artment.

for the two weeks ending Febmary 21. 1K80.

Feb. 14, 1H80.

Feb. 21, 1880.

1
'.
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point of fact, a moat valuable aid in medical research,

ami have often led to important discoveries upon
which depends our knowledge of the human body in

health and diseasi> ; they liave made us acquainted
wit)) tlie functions of the intenial organs, and the

action of theii' ditterent parts ; they have brought to

light a variety of methods and jjrocedures for saving

or prolonging life ; they have been instmmental in

the modification and improvement of important sur-

gical operations ; they have detected the caiise and
mode of transmission of contagious and infectious

disorders ; and thoy have been the means of intro-

ducing new and useful ajiplicatious of medicinal
remedies. They are not performed in sncli a way as

to cause the infliction of unnecessary physical pain,

sufl'ering, or death upon the Imite creation, but with

due regard to its alleviation or prevention l)y ever^-

appropriate means. Theii' residts, in increased knowl-
edge of the living body, and facilities for its success-

ful treatment and ciue, in veteiinary medicine, are of

benefit to gi-eat numbers of the domestic animals, and
are therefore of importance in increasing and preserv-

ing the animal wealth of the State.

The clause in the existing law, which recognizes

the px-opriety and usefidness of such exi^ei-iments,

and expressly i^rotects them from interi'ereuce, was
adopted by the Legislatiu'e in the session of 1867,

after full and deliberate consideration ; we regard it

as a prudent, just, and humane legal provision ; we
otifer our eaiiiest protest against the present bUl,

which is intended to nuUify its operation ; and we
confidently hope that no such unwise enactment will

receive the countenance of the Legislature of the

State of New York.
(Signed)

The NeiD York Academii of Medicine:
FoBDYCE Barker, M.D., LL.D., Presi-

dent.

Edwtn r. Ward, M.D., Secretaiy.

Medical Society of the Coimti/ of New York:
A. E. M. PiTtDT, M.D., President.

F. A. Castle, M.D., Secretaiy.

NeiD York Medical and Surgical Society

:

C. K. AoNEW, M.D., President.

A. B. Bali,, M.D., Secretary.

Ne:iv York Pa/holo;/ic<il Society

:

Thojlis E. Satteethwaitb, M.D., Pres.

George F. Shrady, M.D., Secretai-y.

Albany Academy of Medicine :

B. U. Steenberg, M.D., President.

T. B. Van Alstyne, M.I)., Secretaiy.

Buffalo Medical Association

:

LuciEN Howe, M.D., President.

JosEi>H FowLEE, M.I)., Secretary.

Hocheslei- Medical Society

:

WiLLLiM S. Ely, M.D., President.

Porter Farley, M.D., Secretaiy.

Brooklyn Anatomical at)d Surgical Society:

Lewis S. Pilcher, M.D., President.

Geo. R. Fowler, M.D., Secretaiy.

Elmira Academy of Medicine

:

P.'H. Flood, M.D., President.

H. D. Wey, M.D., Secretaiy.

Medical Society of the State of JVeir York

:

Henry D. Didama. M.D., President.

Wm. Manlius Smith, M.D., Secretaiy.

To the Honorable the Legislature of the State of New
York:

The Faculty of the College of Physicians and Siu'-

geons, Medical Department of Columbia College ;

of the University of the City of New York, Medical

Department ; of the Bellevue Hospital Medical Col-
lege ; of the Albany INIedical < "ollege ; of the Medical
Department of the University of Buffalo; of the
Ijong Island College Hcjspital ; and of the College of

Medicine, Medical Department of Syracuse Univer-
sity, having learned with regiet that a bill has been
presented to the Legislature, having for its object to

prevent experiments upon animals for medical and
scientific pm-poses, respectfully represent to your
honorable body

:

That the usefulness and value of these experi-

ments in the study and improvement of medical
science are established by the united experience and
testimony of the medical profession ; that they are

of gi'eat importance in the teaching and demonstra-
tion of facts which lie at the basis of medical knowl-
edge ; that to interdict theii' employment would be,

in our opinion, to olistnict and crijiple medical in-

stniction by dei^riving it of a valuable aid and by
diminishing the means for imi^arting necessary infor-

mation, and that it would consequently deteriorate

the quality of medical education and the futiu'e effi-

ciency of medical and sui-gical practice.

For these reasons we would express our strong de-

sire that the present law, by which these experiments
are duly protected, shoidd be retained in full force

and effect, and that no other shoidd be enacted to

interfere with them.

(Signed)
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Medical Depart-

ment of Cohmibia College:

A. Clark, M.D., President.

John G. Curtis, M.D., Secretaiy.

University of the City of New York, Medical Depart-

ment :

Alfred C. Post, M.D., LL.D., Pies.

Ceubles Inslee Pardee, M.D., Dean.
Bellevue Hospital Medical ( hllege

:

Isaac E. Taylor, M.D., President.

Austin Flint, Jr., M.D., Secretaiy.

Albany Medical College:

E. Nott Potter, M.D., LL.D., Pres.

Thojias Hun, M.D., Dean.
University of Buffalo, Medical Departmeyit

:

James P. White, M.D., President.

Charles Cary, M.D., Secretaiy.

Long Island College Hospital:

Theodore L. Mason, M.D., President.

Samuel G. Armor, M.D., Dean.
College of Medicine, Medical Department of Syracuse

University

:

Frederick Hyde, M.D., Dean.
Wm. T. Plant, M.D., Eegistrar.

Alumni Dinner op the Medical Department op
the University of the City op New York.—The
ninth annual dinner of the Alumni Association of the
Medical Department of the City of New York took
place at Delmonico's, February 19, 1880, and was,

in every respect, a successful afl'aii". One hundi'ed

and twenty-five guests were present. The tables

were tastefully di-essed, and the bill of fare was
ample and varied. A band discoiu-sed api^ropriate

music dui'ing the gastronomic performances. The
following were the toasts, with their respective re-

spondents :

The University of the Citv of New York, by Chan-
ceUor Crosby, D.D., LL.D. ' The Council, by Hon.
John E Parsons, Esq. Oiu- Alumni, by George K.
Smith, M.D. The Medical Department, by Alfred
L. Loomis, M.D. Om- Sister Colleges, by F. N. Otis,

M.D., and Lewis A. Sayre, M.D. The Pulpit, by
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Tlio l-noulimt. Dr. D. li. HL JoUii U<><m^ <n<.u|.i«1

tlio i-linir, aiiil, utiit B iiliort lulilniMi, iiitr<Mliir«>l iu •

Uxtaiful kiul Imiuiiniiu uikuiior tiio VKriuim ii|Mtakiint.

Tho fiillowiuK t>llU-«)nt wuiu uluotoil fur Uik oruninff

vt'Oi'

:

fV f'rai,lr,u, D. U. HL John 1Umm» (n- •UvUmI).
/•W Vufl'rraiilmlt : DnL Williuiu A. Iltuiillliilxl,

John U. Dick-' i
! f . ^ . > " s (ioulpv,

\V. E. Foril. (;• l>r. Krod'k

U. S. Drmki'. . >ti. ^ A>-
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\. Miirruv, U. D. CanM-iitwr.
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iif thi> i»Tfi>mmno«'R of ii ni'»^o now fOiiliitinK' liim-

wlf 111 Ni'W ( trloiiii!!. Tin- ii»'(fro is n vi'ri- iiiiis4-iiUr

ffllow. H« fluiiim to lot witlioiit n ilia|ilini^iri, imd
tliat liin liiMirt ih movnlilo. }{i<i ^tnit ffiit it tli>'

fnllowinK : li<> lit>M on hid l«wk iinil nXnyn hn-iitti-

int( ; tlii< pulw <liHa|>|M-nrM nt tlip wriHt. and the

hoiirt-lN.'ut a|>|>nrcntly cliHit|>|M'iim from its normal
]K>siti(in. .\ rlivthnucnl pulfuktiMn nt tlio nanic time
u|)|H.ikrN in the ri^lit or loft in(n>ii>u] rt^Kion, aad
thin tliu ne^frt) elnini.H to l>o liiH hi>art.

Thi' i>x|>luiiation lios in the fnct tluit tlir iM-rfonnor

has iici|ainil perfect und inilopoodont control of

the ro.^piratoni' und nlHloiuinal uiiihcUvh. Ho takojt a

loDK )>n'utli, then Nn.Hpi'n<l.H i-o.stiil uml ubiloiniiial

l>n>atliiiiv;, ut tho Haiuo time cxcrt.su slii^'ht inliiliitoni'

forco ovor the hoart, iimkini; itM pnlHations fainter.

H_v Ktronjflv i-ontnu-tiiiK tin- niusclos of his foroarm

ho ilruWH till- liiri)>itul fatu-iik ti^'htly ovortln- Kr.i<-hial

iirtt'ry, luul thus stops tlio r.i'lial pulw. Whilo in

this stiit<-, wliii-h hLsts hut u minute, ho eikUse.H

imlaatilo contmotions of tho iklHluminal miLscles in

the inmiiniU ro>don. A jiulsiiting tomor is formed,
which ho lUMerta to be the heart.

Pbee Esa.ivs on Aj>ri,TEiuTio\ op Fooi>. In ac-

conliuic-t> witli 11 r.--'>biti.iii of the Nution.il I;. .ml of

Trailo. t! rn offered !

for the 1 i'd by an e- \

to pro%. '

.
'ration, an<l ;

sale of fotKl iiud ilnuk withotit im]>osi]ig uiin. . .-(wxiiy

bunions ujjon coiiimerco. The e.s.says umst cover the

genorul subject of adulteration-s, their ollect.>, tho

best remedy, and an e.\i)lanfttion of any lo<^.slation

propt).sed. They miuit be sent before Nuvemljer 5,

l.S'i<t, to the editor of the .S-miV-iry A'liyi/i../-. Tlie

Committee of Awtird is composed of Dr. .1. S. liill-

ings. Prof, t'harle.s F. Chandler, Hon. B. William-
son, A- H. Hanly, and J. A. (iano. The umoont of

the prizes is e^'MXi, ^i(K), and i^lW.

liAi'.vBoToMY FOH I v 1
1
~vi ... i-i-nox.—Dr. D. Pyle

report*, in tlie .V/i- nf MMliriti- mid
S'lryeiy. a civse of iir where laparotomy
was i>erformed ; on lu- iuin u.n the patient recov-

ered.

De.vth of J. LocKHABT Claske.—Dr. Lockhart
Clarke died of phtliisis on the '2oth of .Tauiuu-y last.

He was Iioru in ItSlT, receive<l his medical education
at Gny's and St. Thomas's Hos])ital, luid subsequent-
ly eutereil the practice of medicine at Pimlico. While
engaged iu general practice, he carried on the scieu-

'xliK'>iti<itiii which liavti tfivoii hilii

').,.,,! . . n.,ill.-i. I,.-. 1..I Mith

QAlity and roiow^-iiMiliouHiiuiui which tlid not l&ii to

MN-urv upproci.ilKiii.

Tifr Mri v«(i> Mk-iu-kkiit.—At the

annual adi I'niiidont of tho .\ninric«n

Ho.-if.tv .,f .
tM, Mr. It. H. Ward, tlic

a<l<iption of tlif iio'trii' nvnt^m wan urKed.

l)i; Ilrsnv M r.T'T.i.rrr di-l ut tii^^ roBicU-nco, iu

I . I ^ V iiwtni-

f .Modi-

I ' vlle({e in

lt>7u.

Tirr I,AT>: I'iifiKi?o- m IVmikeh ns T'>fiAr»"o-S*oK-

iNo Dr. Piirk.-". ut the ro<|iiost of I' ' .te

n l.tt. r ..II i!,,. ,il«,vo Mitij.H-t, which ! i|>-

|..-.i..! ;•: r> I 11.- .•.l^.,: •'
I I

' I (?

I tliiiik Wo itiiint dtHiditUy admit injury from vxcomi
;

from iiKxIomt*. uso, I can hoc no liarm, except it may
1» in youth."

Dr. Piirki-s rofont to the fai-t that, while serving in

Bnmiah, ho ns<>ilto see tho Bnmioso «-omen walking
alnnt; tho stroetA smokinK a ci^r, and carrring •
chilli two or thro*' voam old. who aUo nmokc<l his

littli- ciKar with tiie great«»st gra\-ity. Yet it waj«

clainiod by these j>eoplc that tolwcco never Iianned
thorn at ail.

I{e<-ont investigations by I>r. Decaigne, of Paris,

show that tolHu-co-smoking is qnit« injoriomi, to

French women at least

TiiE .Vlienikt aso XEfiu)r>x»wr is a qnarterlT

journal, edited in Ht. Louix by Dr. C. H. Hngbea.
It is intondod tlmt tho jonnial ihsll ficonpy tho pe-

culiar |)rovinco of f liiT

with wlitttovorLs ii. .iig

to neurology aiM ' "t*

of the first nombor, uml ibu h--t ol emui. ut ..llttl>-

orators engaged, give promise of a very useful juumaL

Sore Throat : Its Nati-ue, 'VARtcrnx, axd Tbbvt-
ME.NT, ETC. Ily Prossek James. M. D. Fourth edi-

tion. I'hiliuU-lphia : Limisay & Klakiston. liSSO.

i The HvroDKiiMi" Inmectiom ok MoiiriiiA : Its IIis-

ToKV. AnvvNTAOE.s, ,o*D DaN<;eks. Hy H. II. Kane.
M.D. New York : Chas. L. Ueniimgham & Co. \>vV}.

.V.N.s"WEILS TW C< lUBESl-ONHENTH.

ConsUtiil KcinU-r, Richmond, V'a.—Does tlie poaaes-

sion of a metlkul ilijihmu by a man in «a.«y lircnm-

8tanc«s, and who has wt (nor never Im- c-

titiuifr of medicine, entitle him to gr.i' :d

attendance':' Is it not the >/ii/i/ of th. _ ;o

charge such men for metlical services, and collect tin-

same as they would bills against others ?

[Such a patient should certainly i>ay for medical

services at the osnal rates charged to persons of his

means.

—

En.]
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©tiglual Cecturcs.

INNOCUOUSNESS OF CERTAIN HEART
LESIONS—ACUTE ARTICULAR RHEU-
MATISM—SALICYLIC ACID AND AL-
KALIES.

A CiiiNicAii Lecture Deuveeei) in Bellevxie Hos-
prrAij,

By AUSTIN FLINT, M.D.,

PROFESSOB OF THE PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICB OF MEDICINE, AND
OF CLINICAL MEDICINE IN THE BKLLEVDE HOSPITAL

MKDICAL COLLEGE.

(Rejwrted for The Medical Record.)

Gentlemen :—When this man was admitted to the
hospital he liad general dropsy, cardiac hypertrophy
with murmur, and pallor, but no dyspno'a, cyanosis,
nor suffusion of countenance. There was no evi-

dence of renal affection. The general drojisy was of

cardiac origin. It has disappeared under the use
of half-ounce doses of the infusion of digitalis ad-
ministered every three hours. And we may now ask
ourselves, what is the explanation of tliis man's good
condition, with hy23ertrophy and vahiilar disease of
the heart? When we read his history, we find the
explanation in certain facts, which go to show that
there is not enough cardiac disease to produce the
dropsy ; but that certain accessory circumstances,
taken in connection \\'ith the cardiac lesions, pro-
duced it, and that these accessoiy cu'cumstauces be-

ing removed, the cardiac lesions alone remaining, the
di-opsy has disappeared. I thmk this case will prove
a very useful one in illustrating what I wish to im-
press—namely, that certain heart lesions are so well
tolerated that the patient makes no complaint of
s\-mptoms ha\TBg reference to the heart, provided
we cafc control all accessory circiunstances which,
added to the cardiac affection, produce certain ef-

fects, such as dyspnoia, di-opsy, etc. That is the
in-actical point which this case exemplifies. Natu-
rally, an unfavorable prognosis is usually given in

such cases as this.

Now, let us obtain the jjhysical signs relating to
the heart. The apex-beat can be felt in the sixth in-

tercostal space, an inch and a half to the left of the
mammaiT line, and there is a corresponding increase
in the area of cardiac dulness. There is a murmur
which begins after the second sound, and ends ab-
niptly with the first, and is limited to a circum-
scribed space aroimd the apex of the heart—a pre-
systolic, or mitral direct, or mitral obstructive mur-
mur. There is no other miu'miu'. In this case, then,
a cert; i i degree of mitral obstruction has led to en-
largement of the heart, and that hypertroj)hy and
vah-ular lesion are borne by the patient perfectly
well when in good general condition, but not when
in the bad general condition to which his history re-

fers ; that is, he was anjemic, felt weak, was poorly
nourished, and general dropsy, to a considerable ex-
tent, developed. But the repose of the hospital and
the regular nourishment which he has received, and
the digitalis—for he had a feeble action of the heart,

just that condition which furnished the indication
for the use of that drag, ^"ithout salines, without al-

Eoholics—ajjparently produced fi-ee secretion fi-om

the kidneys, which undoulitedly tended to cirre the
dropsical affection, and whatever of serious trouble
proceeded from the cardiac disease.

I will now read the history of the case, and it will

at once become a])par(int what the accessory circum-
stances were whicli contributed to the development
of the condition which he was in wh(m he entered the
hospital.

He is twenty-four years of age, and a moulder by
occupation. He says ho never had rheumatism. I

have had occa.sion to obsen-e this particular murmur
many times in patients who have never had iheuma-
tism. He has been a moderate drinker for several

years, but during the three months immediately pre-
ceding the develo))ment of the general dropsy, being
out of employment, he Ment on " daily 8])rees," and
was exposed to cold and all the vicissitudes incident
to such a career. In that fact we find suffi( lent rea-

son why a young man of this age should become
sadly depreciated in vital force ; and in it also we
find the etiologj- of the factors of the condition asso-

ciated with the cardiac disease.

The valuable practical lesson to be learned from
this case is this : the danger from enlargement of

the heart with mitral obstruction is estimated be-
yond the importance of those lesions. If this man
has sufficient sense to enable him to ajipreciate the
importance of regular habits of life, will abstain from
the use of alcoholics, and do such work as he can do
with comfort, that affection of the heart may be of

ser\-ic8 to him. The lesson is, that the cardiac affec-

tion is well bome, and may continue to be well borne
indefinitely, if the associated circumstances do not
produce an impoverished condition of the general
system.

ACDTE ARTICITLAR RHEUMATISM—THE AXKALINE TREAT-
MENT AND THE TREATMENT BY THE USE OF SALICYLIC
ACID—CARDIAC COMPLICATION.

Case II.—James C , an Italian laborer, ast. 30,

was admitted to the hosjiital January 23d. His
mother died of causes unknown to him. He has five

brothers li\-ing and healthy. His habits are good,
and he has always enjoyed good health until three
years ago, when he had an attack of rheumatism
attended with great pain in the knees and feet, and
the joints of both lower extremities were red, swol-
len, and hot. It was seven months before he fully

recovered fi'om this attack, and to his knowledge no
cardiac lesion was develoi)ed at that time. On Janu-
aiT 7th he began to suffer fi-om pain in the right
shoulder, wrist, and thigh.

Symptoms relating to the joints, such as were
noticed in the previous attack, again developed. On
JanuaiT 17th he began to suffer from an "uneasi-
ness " in the cardiac region, most severe at about the
middle of the sternum. A physical examination
revealed a mitral systolic murmur, soft and blowing
in quality, and not conveyed into the carotids ; and to

the left of the nipple a peiicardial friction-sound was
heard. Salicylic acid was given evei-y three hours
in twenty-grain doses. Opium was administered in
such doses as were necessary to relieve the pain and
give the patient rest.

This case is interesting from the fact that there
has been only one attack prior to this, and that we
have no histoiy of cardiac comijUcation oecuiri ig at
the time of his previous sickness. It is also interest-

ing from the fact that he is going thi-oTigh his present
cardiac complication with Init little inconvenience,
and with the effusion of so slight a quantity of fluid

in the pericardium. In some cases the only evidence
of pericai-ditis we have is the friction-sound, but it

does not necessarily imply effusion of fluid. The
dulness on percussion in the pra>cordial region is
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lUa IwiapiUl. iiotwiUl-

Mtt <•! till' ult<w-k. it lioH not iu-

. nor II tlmrr »nv fviili-iH-i- o( cmr-

In till- i-arlv |>art of tlu- ri-ncwail

ho wiiM |iliw<-.l iijHiti thi< UM* of iialir\lii- afiJ

•m of t>ki!iit\ KniiiiK thr«<- liiiMM a ilar, ami one
of till- >uitiinit<'<l MiliiUon <if l>i<-»rlKiii«U) of

lln huii M> fHrriH iiviinMl— ri<iw. at tin' i-im1 ufaix

riH |.. I..- -il.l.- t til.- il|. t.. Ili<- rtrn)'liith<-«tn'.

II .i;. it f. U. li .i'm.m tlir lu«f--.t li.nlit i.f Ihlil

li' > till' lii-i4rt'Hoiih<l'< un- iliHtant, and th)' llmt noojij

>-< fi.'l.ii', nhort, luiil vulniliir.

iiAurrui- Acn> AB xn AJmiiirefiiATic hkmkht.

But to n>tuni to our olinicul liitt^iry : tlu-rc in an
ini|>ortuiit point in pnu'tifal ni<><lioiuu to wliii-b I

wihIi Ui iliroct voiir att^-iitioii, ami it otiiiHiHti in the

tiH<> of iMtlicvlic oi'ul a.H itn unti-rhu'iiniitio r<-nii«lT.

It iHvini t<i iiii< thut it hIioiiM not HU|M'riwsl<- tbo

ulkaliiit' tnutnii-nt wliii-h luu Ihm-u t-mplovrd t4i tli-

uiintHli till' linliilitv t<i ninliiw coMipliculioii. It ban
riot as \vt Ittfu |irovi.'<l that nalii'vlic a<-iii liaH anv ef-

fect in till* wuv of |irovcntin)( oanliiu' compIicatiuDs
vxiM-pt \>\ wav of Hliorti'ninK tbt- iliiration of tbu

rbt'iiniatio fevtir. 1 liuvi' biul <j<-t-iv<iun to oliM-nu

sevi-nil caH»<« of iM'rifanbti.H occurring in tbo i-ounM-

of ciuu>H of artirular rlii'Uinati.Hiu utitU<r tnsutniout 1)T

tbo nH4' of salicvlic aciil oxcliiKivolv.

IJit'auHi' a roiuo.lv biui Im'oii fouiiil tbat a)i|>iirontly

caUM-it tbo difWioHO to abort ivoaHioiiallv, or, if not

that, Hbortons its iluratiou, wo aro not to roIin(|uiMh

tbo tu-<-opt<'<l alkalino trontuiont, but hIiouIiI carry it

to itn full oxtont an wu bavo Ikh-u aocUHtomotl to do
borotofon>. Till' alkalino treatmont iloeH nut ox-trt a

liiarko<l otTtvt upon tUo ilumtion of tho ilisoaxc ; but
tbo \voi»{bt uf oviilonoo HhowinK tbut it tliniinisbes

tbo liiiliilitv to pericanlitiH and omlooarilitiH in over-

wbebiiiuK- I'ortuuut<*ly, tbo two pliuiu of treatment
do not ooutliot with eacb otbor.

ACITE AlrrirVLAR UnErMATISSI—BEPKATEO ATTArKS

—

TKEATMKST BY aALICYLIf ACID AXD BK'AUBONATB OP
SODA—SO CAUniAl' OIMI'LICATIOS.

Cake III.—Tliis case has certain point-s of int«rest

clinically, and also ilhistnitos tbo two jilans of treat-

ment reforrotl to for acute articular rheumatLsm.
Jolin M , iL't 2S years, siuKle. wa.s admitted to

tho hospital on tho °25th. His habits have Wen good.
Ho does not remember any severe illnciis except rheu-
matism, from which he suffered severely five years

ago. The attack 1>egan in th'k feet and soon extende<l

to all the largo joints. He was then conflne<l to his

bed most of the time fur four months. This was a
duration which, at jiresent, we are unable to explain.

Recovery, however, finally took plm-e, and he en-

joyoil a good degree of health up to five weeks ago,

when be was again attiu-koil by rheumatism. He
entered the hospital, and was discbargeil at tlio end
of three weeks. He was out of the hospital three
days, when be retumeil suffering from the present
attack of rheumatism. When admitted, liis tempera-
ture wius 101 F ; his urine was scanty, ai'id, sp. gr.

lU^U, but no albumen. The a]>ex uf the heart was
beating in the sixth intercostal space, a little to the
left of the mammary lin^ and there was a very alight

mitral systolic regurgitant murmur. This murmur
was recognized when he was admitted to the hos])ital

five weeks ago, and is probably due to the rheumatic

X

j
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A1.I. MKHIiIVIM HToniCD—UrKTimr (-IIAMitB.

Cask IV. Owing to tbo fa<-t tbat my hour ha*
n««rly oxpin-d, I will mcn-lv pn-wnt tin- i.uii. nt with

1 iiMifinl rofon-nco to one point in her rv.

I will not ont4<r intodetailn, but at oni ' ut

she has cirrbimiH of the lirer, with b^;. , .in.

She lias HiilTonsl from thi» aflection mor«' or Um» for
• Miiuo tiiiio, uiiil the cirrbcMis in oltnirlT trocoablo to

I

the gn'at caUKo of that afTM-lion of the fiver- namelr,
a oerUiin inotbiKl of using alcohol. Homo time ago,

'HliD'e and a half i|uartH of fluid were <lrawn from tlie

,

alxlominal cavity by aspiration. I am inolintxl to

think tluit tbat is the iM-ht motbo<l of n-inoving fluid

. from tbo peritoneal cavitv. (She then t'lok diiiretira

for a wbilo. Tbo aspiration was made on tbo '2(Hb of
I Novemlior. At the pro.sont time. Do. omlxr 11th,

I

there is but little li.|ui.l in the alwIonK'n, aiul the

I
]Miiiit in the clinical history to which I wish psi>e-

cially to ilireet your attention, is what oo'iirred be-

! tweeu the date of the tapfiing and the present esam-

I

iuation.

The diuretic mixtoro upon which she was placed
aft<<rthe aspiration, consisted of infusion of .ligitalia,

I sweet spirits of nitre, ami bicarbonate of |>^ta*h,

]

For a time, the daily .piantity of urine jm'

increased, and then the apparently f..

of the diurofii- cea-se 1. While the pn'

the diuretic mixture freelv, the .lailv ij

dischargo.1 was 5, 12, 13, 12J, li». IJ, 17,

ounces, aii.l although an incroa-v fn<ni what it wan
prt^viuuH to the aspiration, the deaired effect wan not

produced.
On lJe<'ember Ist all medicinal remettie* >rgre $toj>-

jieii, and the patient was placed upon a fuU milk
diet The ijuantity of urine passed during the next

twenty-four bouts was VJ ounces ; and we find re-

corded SII, 3<'i, 'M, 5(>, 54, 50, 70, and C'.» ounces as

the quantities passed on the days imme<liately fol-

lowing. Under the influence of the milk diet, the

j

quantity uf urine passed daily was at once iu.-reoM-d,

I

and the increA8«- has been sustainod up to tin; present

date. Ilofore Deceml>er 1st the ]>ationt t^Hik but
Uttle milk, and had only a |>oor appetite. Since that

time her general condition and apiietite have greatly

,
improved.

In cbnical medicine there is nothing more imjK)r-

tant than to call into exen-ise our best judgment re-
' garding (liscmiiiiunnce of me<licinal treatment. I

! have been made aware of the fact that there is danger
1
of error in the medical mind in tiro directions : first,

we may be over-conlident with regard to the efficacy

I of medicines. There are those who have such un-

bounded confidence in the efficacy of drugs that they
' never see the natnral course of a disease. Tliis error

should be avoided. Tlie opposite error, also, i.s to

;
be griarded agoiast ; namely, an over-distrustfulness

:iig

1 ne
Is. 16,
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regarding the benefits to be dorived b_v the use of
|

the tumors prosoutod for our consideration if the
medicines. In the treatment of all chronic cases it maUgnancy of the giowth is once proved. The clini-

is an exceUont plan to occasionally ccaso all niodici-

ual measures, and study the effect produced. The
withholdinfj; of all medicines, and the dictct ic change,

have, in this case, yielded the most satisfactory r

al characteristics of nuvliKiiant fri-owths are, as a rule,

involvement and infiltration of the surroundinf? struc-

tiiics, implication of lynij)hatic glands, and more or
loss rapid increase. If such asjjects are furnished,

suits. The patient is now taking six pints of milk the surgeon looks upon the disease with suspicion.

daily. Here the growth has not been very lajiid, and the

pain not severe ; the glands are only sli^litly in-

volved, which may be duo to mere sympathotio in-i-

tation, and no nuirked infiltration of the soft stnic-

tures above and l)elow exists. The most malignant
forms of disease seem, therefore, to be elinanated,

and the diagnosis becomes naiTowed down to enchon-
droma, filiroma, and osteo-sarcoma of some variety.

It is not always easy to distinguish these tumors,
but the elasticity observed on palpation, the indis-

tinct fluctuation, and the size and form of the growth,
together with the age of the patient, have seemed to

point to the diagnosis of sarcoma of the tuberosities
uiiLi-tuc Busi-nii.. i

^j ^j^g tibia, undergoing, i^erhaps, cvstic degenera-
(Keported tor The Medical Record.)

1 tj^^ ^^^.^^ P^ge, are not uncommon,'for in this hoE-

This girl, 20 years of age, has Ijeen admitted for a pital a number of cases of sarcoma of the lower jaw
large growth,' invol\-ing the upper part of the right i and other bones have been repeatedly presented at

AMPUTATION OF THE THIGH FOR SAR-
COMA OF THE HEAD OF THE TIBIA :

BROMIDE OF ETHYL AS AN ANAESTHETIC IN
CAPITAL OPERATIONS.

A Clinical Lectitre Delivered at the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital, FEBRUAiiT i, 1880.

By R. J. LE^^S, M.D.,

SDRGEON TO HE JEFFERSON

leg, and gives the following rather indetinito history

about three years ago she obsen'ed a small tumor,

situated ju.st below the right iiatella, which she thinks

may be referred to a fall in which her knee was struck.

The gradual increase of the tumor, as well as the lan-

the clinic.

The treatment proper for this case is very e^•ident.

Wliatever be the nature of this semi-malignant and
increasing tumor, the indication is to get rid of it

by amputation above the knee, as soon as possible,

cinating and burning pain of which it is the seat,
|

in order to prevent the breaking do-rni of health ac-

have impelled her to seek treatment in the wards of comiianying the progi-ess of such diseases. It will

the hospital. She says that her mother had a tumor ; be necessary to amputate near the middle of the fe-

removed from her thigh, which has not returned up
|

mur, to get flaps from the tissues above the seat of

to the present time, but our information as to this the tumor. Anaesthesia will be produced by the

point is very meagre. The measurements, taken
j
bromide of ethyl, which I have used during this win-

when the patient was admitted, one week ago, are as
,
ter, in my clinical sernce, almost exclusively. It is

foUows : the circumference of the head of the tibia, I an agent pleasanter than ether, more rapid in its

where the gi-owth is situated, is twenty and a quarter
|

action, more evanescent in its etiect, and apijarently

inches, while the calf below measures eleven and a rather less liable to cause vomiting. The amount
half inches, and the thigh above the patella thirteen

j

necessary to produce jirofound insensibiUty is far less

and a half inches. The length of the tumor, from
j

than is the case with sulphuric ether. This is the

above downward over the convexity, is in the neigh- i largest operation in which the bromide of ethyl has

borhood of ten and a half inches. The gi-owth pro- been used hy me as an an;esthetic agent, and it will

jeets forward, and the leg has been gi'adually flexed
!
be interesting to note the time occupied and the

during the progress of the disease, so that she is now ' amount required. Two fluid drachms are poured
unable to extend it. The tumor feels elastic, and at upon a piece of folded lint, covered by a towel, to

points gives the impression of fluctuation. The in-
]
begin with, and one drachm added at intenals, as

guinal glands are slightly enlarged.
|
circumstances indicate. Although this aniesthetic

The histoi-y of this interesting case is not at all def- i resembles chloroform in many physical properties, it

inite, and we must depend on an examination of the

clinical characteristics to determine the nature of the

growth, and to decide on the manner of treatment.

That the enlargement is not aneurismal is evident

from the fact that it does not occupy the position of

must be administered like ether, except in much
smaller quantities. The woman is now ethylized, if

we may use the term, and the elastic bandage is ap-

plied from the toes to a point above the middle of

the thigh. A flat rubber band, an inch and a half

the pophteal or anterior tibial artery, and has no pul-
1
wide, is then used for the tourniquet, instead of Es-

sation or bruit. You must remember, however, that i march's rubber tubing, which I dishke, because it

we do have, at times, pulsating tumors of an aneu- ' constricts the nerves and tissues too firmly. Autero-

rismal character, situated in the head of the tibia, posterior flaps are made, consisting of integument
which have been denominated bone aneurisms, though

i
and a comi)aratively small portion of muscular tis-

thay are usually associated with rapidly growing vas-
|
sue, which are always preferable to thick muscular

cular tumors of a malignant natui-e. A glance shows
j

flaps. The bone is readily divided a little below the

that it cannot be a chi-onic syno^atis of the knee, with i middle third, and seems somewhat less hard than
hvijertrophy of the osseous stmctuies, because it is normal. The elastic tourniquet is removed after the

situated below the joint, and there is no fluctuation
|
femoral artery has been secured by a carbolized cat-

showiug fluid in the synoN-ial cavity. The patella is ' gut ligature, which is, of coiuse, cut off close, and
felt l^'ing in its fossa above the tumor, is movalile,

,

allowed to become absorbed. Only two other ves-

and not in any way involved in the disease. The
|

sels require ligation. The parts are apjiroximated

growth, in fact, e's'idently involves the head of the by wire sutures, and a rubber drainage-tube is intro-

tibia, and apparently that bone alone. It is a matter duced through the outer angle of the wound. The
of moment to determine whether the tumor is benign wound ndll now be washed out very thoroughly

or maUgnant. Surgically considered, it is of little with carbolized water, forced in through the open-

use to speculate upon the microscopical structure of
|
ings between the sutures by means of a Davidson's
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MIDWINTER TREATMENT OF PHTHI-
SIS IN MINNESOTA.

Clixicai, Srt-DT of Thibtees Cases, with Restxts.
|

By TALBOT JONES, M.D.,

ST. rArt. mxx.

The Xeir Vork Mmhiiil Jouru'il {or Septem\)eT, 1S79,
contained a paj>er written by myself, entitled " A
Plea for Cold C'liniatt>s in the Treatment of Consump-
tion," in which I endeavoreil to give the professiuD
some idea of the climate of this State with s|^H?cial

reference to its etfects U|>oQ subjects with phthisis
pidnionalis, and at the same time exjiose some of
the fallacies wliich obtain with regard to certain
southern sanitaria, especially I'lorida and the West
India Island.s. The many and favorable notices
which this article provoked, together with several
reWews of it in the medical press both of this coun-

!

try ond Cireat Britain, has induced me to widen and .

extend my investigations of tliis subject. I

In my desire to make g >oil my statements with ref-
|

erence to the favorable intlueuce the climate exerta
i

Then* <-an l>e no difTen-nre of opinion aa to tha
favorable inllucmt) it lian durinK the sumuicr mootlia.

Tliii, I Iwlievc, IS n<iw no luiiKer dinputetl in anr
quarter. But many excellent |>nu-tition<-m, in dilTer-

ent |M>rtioiiH of the country, fi-ar that this climate
during the wiiit<'r season is Uio »«'ver»«, and that

nolliiiiK but hnnii can n-siitt to patients who «|<«od

their w int<.p< in thin State. However, Oie cane* I

hen-witli r<-|Mirt will show that, far from iMting inja-

rious, the wint4-r climate of this .State is |Mj<iitivulT

curative or Iwneflcial.

Camf I. ,S«pt. :\. lM7'.i.—Miss L., agwl !» ytmx*.

liesidence on Hondo ntnt-t, in this city. Haa had
several heniorrhages. l'n.<liH|><i«ition to pbthiais
throiiKli hen.<lily. Two of the family have diwl of
the diwiiMv ( )ne sist<'r, at this writing, under trest-

nient of a physician hen' for the same maladr.
Weight, llt.*> |H>unds. Is employn<l as a aewinK-giri

in a crowile<l manu&u-tnrinK deimrtment of a large

dry gotxla house. I'rfs4.nt here much dnst and lisd

ventilation. She is anif.mic in apiM'arance. Appe-
tite quite ({one. Has lieen troubl<.<l with oongh for

six luontliM, Krst dry and hacking; now raisen more
or less miico-pumlent matt4>r. Has certain drupeptic
troubles. iKspntea upon exertion. Nixht'Sweata
and li)>ctic. I'hysical examination showril bnmchial
bri>atliinK over small ar<-a at a]H-x of riKht lung

;

broncho-vesicular respiration ext<'ndinK from one to
one and a half incites Is-yond this sjxit. Slight in-

volvement of ajs-x of other lung. l>iilneHS, though
not marked, ujsm jiercussion over affecte<l jHirtion of
the lung. I'uUe, HU. Temi>orature, 101 ^- at noon.
I advisc<I her to (piit her present employment ; to
take more exercise in the open air ; sleep in well-ven-
tilatiHl a]ittrtmentj«.

Sept. ;j»)th.—Much improved, appetite )>artiaU]r

redtored. The co<l-liver oil I prescribetl ronlil not
be taken, and tiiially its use lukl to lie al>andone<L

Oct. l.'jth.—Continued improvement ; night-iiwe«ta

no longer ex|>erienc-e<l ; cough much less, though
expectoration rather more profns«: and mnc.-i-pnm-
lent. I'hysical examination shows a i .f

the lung lesii na, with no apparent t.

General hi>altli much iniprove»l. Weigl." ii.

Color, l>efore pole, now much better.

Nov. 5th.— improvement so inarke<l tliat, against
my advice, she resumed her old employment in the
ilrv goods store.

Case IL—Dec. 20, 1879.—Mr. L., of Philadeljihk

;

patient of Dr. Hinkle, Dr. Da C<o«ita consulting phy-
sician. Is M yc-ars old, and haa le<1 a s<-<]entarT citj

life. Has ha<l, at intervals, hemoptysis three differ-

ent times. Weight, 1.'>.'1 pounds. Before coming to
Minnesota, he snffere«l from dyspmea njion slight

exertion, as in a.scending a stairway or other acclivity.

A walk of a few blocks causol rapid and difhcnlt

breathing. This case I did not eianjine phvsjcally,

and know that there is some infiltration at tKe apex
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of the riglit lung only from the patient's statonionts.

He was told so by Dr. Ua Costa after examination.

I was not called upon to examine this patient for tlie

reason that he did not need medical treatment—his
improvement having been steady and uniform since

his arrival here.

Jan. 2t>, 1880.—Patient remarkably improved in

every way. Oongh much less than formerly. Ap-
petite keen, and iiKsimilation of food jierfect. The
dysjHKi'a formerly experienced in walking has gi'own

less and less, until to-day he walked to Lake Como
and back—distant from this city two and a lialf miles

—without experiencing fatigue. Prognosis in this

ease very favorable. It is one of those cases which
would have been benefited by almost any change of

climate.

February 1st.—Has gained twelve pounds since

his an-ival in this city. Treatment : cod-liver oil.

Case III.—Mr. J , residing on comer Tenth and
John streets, St. Paul, aged 40. Last fall had pneu-
monia, through which Dr. S. D. Flagg, of this city,

safely carried him. Since then he has never been
entirely well, but has had cough, more or less dysp-
noea upon exertion, pleuritic pains, though never
hiemojjtysis ; night-sweats occasionally, though never
profuse or exhausting. Has lost considerable flesh.

Has suffered from a constant pain over the apex of

the left lung. A ])hysical examination revealed dul-

ness and other signs of intiltration, together with
broncho-vesicular respiration at apex of left lung.

Right lung somewhat emijhysematous, which, as a

complication of phthisis, is, in my experience, unu-
sual. Another favorable case with regard to prog-
nosis. Treatment : cod-liver oil and inhalations of

tar-water and carbolic acid. Under this treatment,

together with exercise in the fi-esh air, ISIr. J. has
gi-eatly improved. Cough diminished. The loss of

flesh, which was a marked feature in this case, was
aiTBsted, and he is now in a fair way to recovery.

Has gained twelve pomids in three months, and is

now fi'ee fi-om pain and dyspnoea.

That this climate does not always act thus favor-

ably is well shown by reference to

Case IV.—Miss O , aged eleven years, residing

on Franklin street in this city ; lately fi-om Canada,
more recently from IMinneajJolis. Dates her illness

from an attack of scarlet fever, which occurred during
last May—eight months ago. Then lived in Minne-
apolis, and treated by Dr. Dunton. Has been more
or less unwell fi-om that time till about two months
since, when there appeai-ed a sudden aggravation of all

the symptoms. She then began to experience gi-eat

dyspn(Pa upon the slightest exertion. The number
of resph'ations increased to twenty-eight or thii-ty per
minute. Pulse two weeks later, when I first saw her,

was 103i'^ F. in the afternoon, and 100i° the follow-

ing moruiug. She now had severe and exhausting
night-sweats, harassing cough, and complete loss of

appetite. She soon grew so weak that it was with
difficulty that she was able to walk across the room.
No hereditary taint. Physical examination showed
the following condition of the lungs : dulness over

the entire upper portion of the right lung, and, to a

less extent, below this. The resj^iratory murmur ex-

aggerated on the opposite side. Moist nlles heard
over the entire right lung. Auscultation showed
marked bronchial breathing, with loud and prolonged
expiratory murmur. Bronchophony. Cracked-metal
sound upon percussion. Infra-claviciilar region of

right side siinken in.

Jan. 23d.—Continued high fever ; some delirium

at night with constant headache, and pain in the ab-

domen. Diagnosis : miliary tuberculosis, involving
brain and bowels. Pain in the bowels so severe and
constant that an opiate is necessary to quiet it.

Jan. 3()th.—Night-sweats not so severe. Appetite
I)etter, and the cliild much more comfortable. Can-
not an-est the loss of flesh. She is now thin almost
to emaciation. Prognosis, of course, extremely un-
favorable. She will j)robably not live a month.
CaseV.— Mr. F , resides near Lancaster, I'enn.

Patient of Dr. Raybrook. Dr. Wm. Pejjjier, of Phil-
adelphia, consulting physician. There is slight infil-

tration at apex of left hiug, with lironcho-vesicnlar
respiration over the lesion. No hemorrhages. Cough
never ver^' severe. Age of patient, twenty-nine years

;

weight, 155 jKiunds. The imjirovement of Mr. F.
lias been steady and uniform since his arrival here.
All the sym))toms which originally gave him trouble
have now disapjieared. Has gained nine jiounds
during the last six weeks. I have reason to believe
that he will return home in a few months ^ath his
health perfectly restored. Treatment ; cod-liver oil.

Case VI.—Mr. W , of St. Paul, residing on
Sherberne avenue ; aged 31 years ; has had phthisis
for several years. Most of the time has been under
the care of Dr. Owens of this city. The origin of the
trouble dates back several years, and is directly de-
l)endent for its causation upon jiost-nasal catarrh.

Dr. Owens concurs in this opinion. I will remark
' tha,t, although jjost-nasal catan-h is an extremely
common disease of this climate, that this is the only

I case I have yet encountered which has eventuated in

phthisis. The condition of Mr. W. is as follows :

weight, 120 lbs. ; temperature, 100A° ; resjjirations,

27 to the minute,,much increased upon exertion ; no
hereditaiy taint ; has had a cough, more or less har-
assing, for two years ; no hemorrhages at any time

;

has had night-sweats though these have never been
veiT profuse.

Phi/sical examination.—Slight dulness upon per-
cussion at summit of right lung, with exaggerated
percussion-sounds over the opjjosite lung; mucus
and subcrepitant rtdes ; broncho-vasicular respii'a-

tion, and an increased bronchial whisper. Slight de-
jjression below right clavicle. Mr. W. .spent last

winter in Florida, though with no material benefit.

To my mind it is a mistaken idea to suppose that a
jiatient leaving the highlands of Minnesota, with its

atmosphere remarkably fi-ee ft-om organic matter,
rich in ozone, and which is cold, tonic, and bracing,
wiU exjaerience relief in the lowlands of Florida,
where the atmosphere, as shown by hygrometric
measurements, is loaded with moisture ; which re-

ceives from two sides the marine atmosphere of the
gulf and ocean, and which has in many parts of the
State much malaria in it. The benefit Mr. W. de-
rived by his trip to Florida was not enough to justify

his returning the present winter.

The prognosis in this case is bad. However, for

the ])ast twelve or eighteen months the patient seems
to have been holding his own vei-y well. The case is

still under observation.

Particular attention is directed to the two follow-

ing cases, the import of which will presently appear.
The patients are two brothers from Loudon, Ohio.
A study and comparison of their cases will strongly
impress one with the value of a change of climate, if

made early enough, and the uselessness of the change
when, as is too frequently the ease, it is made too
late.

Case VII.—January 28, 1880. Mr. S , from
London, Ohio, patient of Dr. Wilderson ; age, 20
years ; color bad ; height six feet one inch ; weight
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conHiimption, iinj a sister, at preM'nt in thi.t State,
]
her stay in St. I'anl leiKht montlin), hImi lion f^ineil

al.Ho huH it. Upon exuiuinntion there wuh prenent

more or le.s.H intlltratiou at the a|>e\ of the left lung,

with Hlight ilulneHH upon ]H-rcuitHio;i anil lironcho-

veriiouUr ruspirutiun. I'uWs 1*3; re.spirutionH, '2H

to the luinuto : weight, 155 IIm.; color k**<><^: tem-
perature nornuil ; more or lean cough of a ilry, hack-

ing kiml : no night-swoats. Tim gcntleninii, unlikr

) IImi., now weighing lit) IIm. Oeneral health much
improveil ; cough Iioh almost iliHnpiM>ar(>d.

Thi» c-a.H<' wa» treated liy Dr. A. J. Htonn, of thia

city, through wIiohc courteMV I waa enable<l to ei-

amine, ami now to report it.

Cahk XI. —Mr. M , merchant, of thia city, for-

merly of .Vulium, N. v., aged Hi. No prediH]>Ofiitinn

hi» brother, early took iidvaotagu of a chan^'e of cli-
j

to ])hthi)<ii« through hereility. Hin trouMen ilat«

mato —I'oiiiing Ut MinncHota .•ionn- eighteen iiioiitliH
|
Inu-k three years. Weight, 145 llw. ; color at prewnt,

ago. He tells me that in the year and a half he Iioh good. Suffers frtmi post -nasal catarrh ; resjiirationji,

liven in the Sta£«' he liaM gained twenty pounds, and 'JO per minute ; ti-mperature normal. Only an ocp«-

tlmt his general health has very much improved. I .sional night-sweat, and then hut slight ; never had
would scarcely be ufruid to predict for him u perfect pneumonia; no history of liiinioptyHis. Kxamina-
cure, provided he reniiiinH U)ng enough. Ho for- tion reveals slight intiltration at upper lol>e of right

morly experienced considerable dyspuoa upon exer-
1
lung, the sjiot not lieing larger than a silver dollar,

tion, but this has now disappeared. Tho resultH in
\
Slight dulne.Hs upon [K-n-U-ssion over thin wpot ; ili-

tlieso two caws are very suggestive. The one early minished resjiiratory murmur, mucous rftlrat, with a

took advantage of a change of climate, as said be-

fore ; the other did not. The one has well-gi-ounde<l

hopes that his life may bo indotinitely |>i-olonged

;

the other will probably not live longer than one or
two months. Tlies.' are likewise instnictive cu«e8 to

those of our profession who aro 8ce|)tical about im-
jinivement being effe.-tcd bv chant^o of climate.

CvSE IX.—Sept«'mljer il, IS"'.). Mr. U -, of

Jersey C'itv, N. .1., aged 27 years; color biul ; came
to St. Paul for wliat ho supposed to lie dvsi)eptic

troubles. Weight, 117 lbs.; temjierature, '.nti' F. ;

number of respinition.s, i'i jier minute, much in-

creased upon exertion. Hos ha<l more or le.ss cough
since an attack of pneumonia, eighteen months ago.

nu'kling" sound heanl when ear placeil over the

leaion. The patient wa.s in Florida two winters ago,

but did not improve sufficiently to justify him in re-

turning.
Remained in St. Paul last w-inter and thia. Tlie

])ationt is slowly regaining hii< atrength, having
gained '20 lbs. in aa many months. Hfiwever, there

is a persistence of the intiHration, with no ap|>arent

improvement. Prognosis in this case, good. Treat-

ment : cod-liver oil and inhalations.

Case XU.— February :i. 1«80. Mrs. D , of I>u-

hui{ne, Iowa, patient of I)r. .Ino. H. Lewia, of that

city; marrietl ; .'U years old. Predisj^sition to phthi-

sis through hereditv. Patient consiilerahly emaci-

Ha-s not l>een stout since then. Family history ated ; weight. IMi lbs. ; temp<»rature, 1021=' noon, lOltJ"

good ; father and mother still liWng and well. Since ' morning : color bail. Persistent and harassing cough,

his pneumonia has lost flesh slowly but steadily.
]

with profuse muco-purulent exi>ectoration Night-

Sliglit night-sweats at irregular intervals. Almost sweat* and more or less hectic. Never hatl pneu-
tntal lo.ss of api>etite. Two hemorrhages during the

[
raonia. Ha.s had several hemorrhages during the

past six montlis. I
past month while under my treatment. Physical

Onexamiuution, I found slight dulnes-s upon percu.s- examination: hollow, cavemoris breathing when ear

sion at apex of left lung, incn-a.se of vcx-al resonance, jdai-eil over summit of left lung : heard also over

and exaggerated bronchial whisper ; broucho-vesicu- > soapola. This murmur heard onlv in expiration.
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Gurgling or Vwbhling sounds, cavernous voice.

Cracked-metal sound upon percussion ; dulness upon
percussion over the lesion ; pleuritic pains over the
chest and under the scapula. This, in connection
\rith fever ))reseut, indicates the progress of the dis-

ease. Cod-liver oil could not be taken by this lady,

owing to intolerance of the stomach. Prognosis liad.

I doubt if the onward progress of the disease can bo
oiTested.

Case Xin.-J^anuarr 23, 1880. The following is

a case which occurred in the practice of another
physician of this city, who has kindly given luo tlie

data : Mr. L , a raih-oad ofHcial, residing in this

city, had pneumonia one year ago, and has never
Iwen entirely well since. More or less cough, which
is di'y and annoying. Age, 37

; i>ulse, DS jier minute
;

temjierature normal; respirations, 20 per minute.
No hej-editary taint. Since his sickness has lost con-
siderable flesh : appetite bad, and he is troubled
with what hv supposes to be dyspepsia. Has had a
few night-sweats, though these have never been pro-
fuse or exhausting. Weight, 1'21 lbs.

Physical examination shows a small amount of in-

filtration in the ujiper portion of the left lung. No
dulness upon percussion over this region. Expira-
toTY murmur somewhat lengthened. Few moist
rales.

The injury to the piilmonary tissue being slight,

the pi-ognosis in this case is favorable. His physi-
cian advised a trip to Europe.

I place these cases, without comment, before the
profession, and allow them to draw their own deduc-
tions as to results. I need scarcely say that they
are not selected ones. Every case has been reported
which has been seen by me in the time specified, and
none have been withheld from publication on account
of being unfavorable cases for a report. This is too
serious a subject to be treated of in any such sijiiit

of bias or prejudice.

That which is desirable in the study of this sub-
ject, to learn, and which it is of the utmost impor-
tance to know, is the actual effects of cold climates
and warm uj)on phthisis ; and, ha\'ing ascertained
this, we can then exercise a wise discrimination in

the selection of a climate which will be best adapted
to each individual case.

OSSIFICATION OF THE CILIARY BODY
AND CHOROID.

By C. J. LUNDY, M.D.,

AND OF DISEASES OF

The development of true osseous tissue within the
human eye has been occasionally noted, and yet it is

sufficiently rare to warrant a few remarks upon a case

which recently came under my observation, and
which presented some peculiarities that had hitherto

been observed only in a single instance.

It was until recently doubted by many, and is proba-
bly still doubted by a few, that true osseous tissue

oould be developed isnthin the eyeball ; but the ques-

tion can no longer be disputed. It may be considered,

then, as a settled fact that ossification may and does
take place within the eye, and that this ossification is

the product of a pathological process. The studv of

those products which are the result of tissue-meta-

morphosis deserves the attention of the special and
general sxargeon ; and to some it may be interesting

to know in ijhat tissue or tissues, and under what

circumstances, the ossific metamoi-jihosis occurs. By
pathologists it is pretty generally conceded that con-

nective tissue, whether it is a natural (Constituent of

a part or a pathological ])vnduet, may be metanior-
])hosod into osseous tissiie during a pla.stic inflamma-
tion ; and when l)Oue is developed as a heterologous
tissue, it probably takes its origin in this manner.
In speaking of the connective-tissue group (bone,

cartilage, connective substance, etc.) and its beha-
vior under pathplogical contlitions, Frey says :

" Al-

most every memVier of the group of connective tis-

sues may be replaced by nearly any other, firstly by
immediate metamorphosis, then again more particn-

lai-ly by reconstruction from the ofl'spring of the ori-

ginal tissue."

Those cases of bony development within the eye
which have been heretofc>re reported, have, with a

rert/feio exceptions, been cases in which the ossitic a-

tion took place within the choroid, or in inflamn a-

tory exudates from the choroid. During a jtatholo-

gical process true bone is likely to be develojiedonly

in connective tissue abundantly supplied with capil-

laries ; and as the choroid has a richer supply of capil-

laries than any other portion of the human economy,
it is naturally a favorite site for pathological osseons
develojjment. In chronic plastic inflammation of the
choroid, connective tissue is found to be a constituent

of the inflammatoi-y exudation, and in rare instances

this is developed into bone. It is proViable, also,

that bone is sometimes developed in the chorio capil-

laries of the choroid in a similar manner.
In an able article written a few years since. Prof.

Knapp stated that ossification of the ciliary body,

crystalline lens, or iris had never been obsei-ved, and
expressed a doubt that ossification could take place

in either of these parts. Since the publication of

Professor Knapp's paper, at least two cases of ossified

lens have been obser%'ed. Dr. Keyser, of Philadel-

phia, has rej>orted one case in which the ciystalline

lens was entirely replaced by bone, and the micro-
scopic examination demonstrated that it was true

osseous tissue. Since the report of Dr. Keyser's case,

another has been obsei-ved liy Dr. Voorhies, of ]\Iem-

plris, and the microscopic examination in this instance

showed that the lens was transformed into true bone.
In Haynes Walton's " Treatise on Diseases of the Eye "

(1875), the author states that an ossified lens was ex-

amined for him by Mr. Queckett, of the Royal Col-

lege of Surgeons. The same author also states that
" the whole of the ciliary body has been' found ossi-

fied in an eye that had been atrojihied from the pres-

sure of a cancerous tumor." Contrary to our expec-
tations, and contrary to our opinions ^-egarding the
circumstances under which ossification occurs, and
contraiy to the prediction of so able a man as Prof.

Knapp, we see that ossification may take ]>lace in

other parts of the eye than the choroid. Even the

crystalline lens, a tissue entirely devoid of blood-ves-

sels in the normal condition, has been found ossified

in at least three cases. In this connection a question
which would naturally present itself is, Whence did
the plastic material come which sujjjilied the ele-

ments for the ossific metamorphosis of thecrvstallire

lens? I do not think it will be maintained that the
plastic material was received from the choroid ])roper.

To me it seems more probable that the ciliary body,
whose circulation is largely concerned in carrying on
the nutrition of the anterior portion of the eye, is

the part which would be most likely to furnish the
))lastic elements for osseous development witliin the

lens-capsule. Be that as it may, I shall not attemjjt

to discuss the question fuither, and it has been in-
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ap,H»rance of the sectioas when viewed through
cosmetic eff.vt (particularly if the patient is a female)

^^^ microscope :

before decidinx to enucleate an eye, and where an

opemtiou is imperatively demaude»l. the oj«.'rfttion of

neurotomy oi')tico-<.iliaris. as I have iierfonued it. may
often be substitute.1 for enucleation. For obnous
reasons, however, the cosmetic effect was not taken

into consideration in this instance.

On .Tilly 17th I enucleot<'d the eye. After it was
removeil it ({"^e to the touch o sensation of rif^.lity

such as we m't in eyes contaiuiuK Innie or calcareous

matter ; and this hard resistant feeling was so marked
in the anterior portion of the ball, that the presence

of l>one was at once snspectetl.

The diamet«Ts of the eye were shorter than those

of the normal eye. as the following measurements
will show : Aiitero-posterior diameter, 21 mm. : trans-

verse diameter. 2i mm., and vertical diameter, 22

mm. The short antero-j.osterior tliameter of the

ball was largelv due to a flattening of the cornea, Terr nicely. One point which is especially deiserv-

whioh had lost "all ai>i>eamnce of corneal tissue. The ing of noti.e. in the section from bone in the ciliaiT

eye was placed in dilute alcohol, and was allowed to
|
body, is the presence of a Haversian canal, which

remain t«o weeks before being opened. I in the diagram (Fig. 2, at A) may be seen M s

Figure 2, at " X," shows the api)earanco of the

section fn.m bone in the ciliary boily, and at "B"
the aj)]K.arance of the section from bone in the

choroid.

In both sections the lactmic and canalicnli show
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slightly curvetl line passing nearly through its cen-

tre. The presence of Haversian canals, in small

irregular pieces of bone, which are of pathological

origin, is (juite rare. Although the absence of

Haversian canals does not disprove the presence of

true bone, yet the presence of these canals is a very

positive proof of true ossification.

After making the examination and mounting the

two microscopic sections for me, l^rofessor Stowell
sent me the following communication :

" The specimen marked ' Bone from Choroid ' was
taken from the thin plate of bone which lines, or

rests upon, the choroid. Here you see the lacunje,

canaliculi, and even Haversian canals. The specimen
marked ' Bone from Ciliary Body ' was taken from
tlie bony ring which corresponds to the ciliary body.

Here you have hone in aU its beauty. Notice what
large lacunjc, and even how nicely the canaliculi

show. The Haversian canals are not even wanting
here.

" The bone was clipiied from the ' ring ' with
scissors, then gi-ound between hones, and mounted
in hard Canada balsam ; the object being to retain

air in the lacuuiv and canaliculi ; and thus having
the highly refractile balsam on both sides, the air

looks dai-k—nearly black.
" I consider this one of the choicest and most rare

specimens I have ever seen. Its origin is certainly

strange to me."
As to the rarity of the specimen there can be no

doubt, for, so far as I am aware, it is the first in-

stance in which ossification of the ciliary body has
been properly demonstrated. Stellwag states that

osseous scales have been found in the ciUarj' body
in cases where chronic irido-choroiditis had existed.

Where an irido-choroiditis exists for any length of

time the ciliarv- body must, of necessity, be impli-

cated ; and in the case of my patient there is no
doubt that a chronic inflammation of the whole
uveal tract, iris, ciliai-y body and choroid, existed

for a long time. What influence the wearing of the

artificial eye may have exerted over tlie process of

ossification, by helping to keep ujj a chronic cyclitis,

is an interesting question, but one whose solution

is impossiljle.

53 T.AFAYETTE AVKSUE, DKTBOIT.

ANATOMICAL ANOMALIES.

Br Dr. ELLIOTT COUES, U.S.A.

I DESIRE to place on record the following very un-
usual arrangement of the branches of the subclaiian

arteries, discovered by Mr. Frank Baker, Prosector
to the Chair of Anatomy in the National Medical
College at Washington. The subject was an adult
male, colored. The subcla^'ians themselves were
normal.

On Oie right side.—Thyroid axis small, undivided
for an inch or more, then diWiling into transversalis

colli, inferior thyroid, and ascending cervical. Trans-
versalis colli very small and lost in the scalenus me-
dius and levator anguhe scapuhe, instead of continu-
ing down the scapula or posterior scapular. Poste-
rior scapular given off from the first portion of the
subclavian, of large size, passing directly to the jjos-

terior superior angle of the scapula, and thence con-
tinuing down the vertebral border of that bone.

Suprascapular of great size given off from the in-

ternal mammary", one and a half inches from the ori-

gin of that artery, escaping from the thorax by rising

behind the first rib ; thence proceeding straight to

the scapula, behind the subclavius muscle, crossing

the subclavian artery in tlic third portion of the
course of the latter, and gaining the suprascapular
notch by passing over the tnmsverse ligament.

Internal niamniary normal in its origin and course,

but giving off the suprascapular, as just described,

and also giving ofl' a second or superiuimerary infe-

rior thyroid artery, additional to the weak inferior

thvroid already noted as a branch of the thjToid
axis, thus transforming itself into a sort of " mam-
marj' axis."*

Vetebral and superior intercostal as usual
Thus, the right subclavian had ./fre branches in-

stead of four, the additional branch being the poste-

rior scapular. The arrangement otherwise jjeculiar

in the following respects : <i, presence of a supemu-
uicrary inferior thvToid, arising from the mammary

;

/\ ti-ansversalis colli not continued as posterior scaj)-

ular, which was an independent branch of the sub-
clavian ; c, origin of suprascapular from the mam-
mary.

On the left side.—Condition of the weak thyroid
axis as on the right side.

Posterior scapular arising from second portion of
the subclavian.

Suprascapular arising from the subclavian at outer
border of first rib ; thus, almost from the axillary,

and very diSerent from the same ariery on the right
side and passing under the transverse ligament with
the nerve.

A small, anomalous artery, soon spent on the sca-

lenus medius and longer coUi, arising independently
from the first portion of the subclavian.

Vertebral, superior intercostal, and internal mam-
mary normal.
There were thus seren branches of the left subcla-

vian, the three abnormal ones being the posterior

scapular, suprascapular, and the anomalous artery

just mentioned.
To recapitulate the chief points

:

1. Both posterior scapulars from the subclavians,

with no connection .with the transversalis coUi.

3. Right suprascaptilar arising in the thorax from
the internal mammary (nnknow^l before ?).

3. Duplicate inferior thyroids on the right side

;

the supernumerary one fi-oni internal mammary.
4. Anomalous artery from first portion of left sub-

clavian.

5. Right subclavian with five branches ; the left

with seven.

WashisqtoS, U. C, February 11, 1S80.

CoMPnSORT EXAMIN.ITIOX FOB COLOR-BLDTDNIBS.

—

The Secretary of the Treasury has issued an order to

the local steamboat inspectors directing them not to

give new licenses to pilots, or renew old ones without
a preliminary examination for color-blindness. The
examinations are to be made by the surgeons of the
United States Marine Hospital Service, and are free

of charge.

* Mr. Bnker Riigsferta a different view : to repard what I hare called
'• th>Toid axis " as only the traiiaversaliB colli, j^iving off ascend-
ing cervical and tracheal branches ; what I have called the FUpernu-
merary inferior thyroid as the tme artery of that nan^e, though com-
ing off from a mammary. This would give, as hinted in the text, a
Rort of "mammary axis." dividing into inferior thyroid, supra capu-
lar, and mammary proper.

I may add that, in dis-secting the right axilla, the subscapular waa
found nearly as large as the brachial, and that from it arose two long
thoracics—the posterior circumflex and tlie superior profunda of the
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la (n^< '' I'TU'ii'"! III..' , I'lil • niiwt i-HM-iilial iwrt

pf till' trr«liii<<iit I* yl U> U- iiii'IiIioikmI

11, .• M..,«l ti.l .'iilv .li.ml.l Ih. fwl-n-l nlknlitif,

.

' >.l

,,t .. .1 I.. ..ur 111. r.ij.. uli. ». 1 l..ui,.l It «.(

^': III limitiuK. ur (.-uttiog •burl, attaeka

llf ' lIlHlll.

li.it till !>4ilu-.\Ul<' of iMxl», k niMitral noil, norer

Mwiiiiil hiinii-ifiitlv nlkalinti to inrro-t tlic miility of

Uu- MihmI. Biiil Hii loiiK KM tli<< IiIimmI muaiiHil aoiil,

thi-n> wait ilaiiK'T i>f tliv In-art Ufoiiiiuif involvad ;

aiitl thia to iiiv iiiintl tjijiliiiiiH tli«< fniim-ncv of CM-

lUiu- iliiM-«iM> iiiidi-r the nalirvlat*' of Hoila trrutmont

TliiH tlii-or*- liuM ln<«'H pnivcii by wmio fXi'i-nmcntu

rt.|M.rt4il iii'tlu- /..iii.w, S.i.t. JO, 187(1, liv Vth. KiiiJlay

and Luciut, who fouiiil that tlii' iialirylate tri'utinent

(fuv(> thi> most |in>iiiiit rclii'f, Imt thfrc »iim an in-

fn'»iM' of «'U<liM-ariliai ainl iMTii'arilnii diiu^uMi ovor

the Miiiplo alkttlin urw.
Till' iii'siri> to fiiiiiliiiif the ru|iiitity of •ction oftlic

milu'vlir lu-iil with thi' suftT alkaliui- foiirac, prompted

nu' to iiivp.HtiK'ut<' thi' »iilijivt, ami ihf ntlKyliUa of

IMtath in tho rt'hiilt of my lulMim.

The alkuli I liave found most prompt in neutralia^

inK the luidity of tho lilotnl in tho l>ii-»rl>oiuit<> of pot-

ash, und the'thoUKht oocuitimI to me thiU this salt, i

from it« ready miluliility, might Ik- nnitetl with Uie

aalioylio acid,'and thereby obtain a lhirn\i<jUl\) lUk-i-

lint- 'niliiyl'Ui: Thnni parts of salic-ylic Oi'id, and
1

two portM of biearbonate of potanh in wot<'r, fonnetl

a neutnil Holution : but I found that the potash could
\

b«' iiiiTfnn»'d to the proportions of /ir« <if the alkali to

imf of the oi-id ; uoy, twenty grains of the bicarbonate

of potofth to ten grains of the salicylio acid, in one

drachm of water ; and this HoTution evaiioratiHl to

dn.-nes» left a strongly alkaline salt—the salicylate of

pota-sh—eitremoly soluble in water, and of a sweetish

taste.

For s«>veral months I have prescribed the salicj-

lat of potash with the greatest l>enelit in two dl»-

eases : acute rheuniatism and dyspepsia.

The large do8«>s of salicylic acid, or the salicyUte

of soda, re.iuired to act in acute rhenmatism, is one

of the greatest objections to their use, esiieoially

when any cariHa*- disease exists or is feared. In em-

ploWng the salicylate of potash, large doses of the

aciil are not reijuired ; from eight to twelve gnxins of

the aciil to double tliat ipiantity of potash seems

quite suffii-ient—the following formula Inking tho one

I have most frequently prescribed :

U . Acid, salicylic 3 iij.

Potass, bicarb ;_vj.

Aqnse S"ij-

>[. 8.—A teaspoonful eyerr three hours.

The rapidity of action of this combination is re-

markable. Its absorption seems to be inime<liate

;

the patient will speak of the speedy relief he experi-

ences : the blood is re.<tored to its natural alkalinity,

as seen by the diminishetl acidity of the perspiration

and urine; the brick-dust sediment (unites i in the

latter disapi)ear8, the pain and swelling of the joints

soon subside, and the metastatic character of the dis-

pola^h.

It:

I

iUv f..ll..»ll.K !• III.* IlKol'- of j.n-fxiibuig

U. FVrri et potasaii tartniM . ; iij.

AiiiiB fervpns .

• nj.

Kiat Milutio, a4liIo

( llyrcrini ^ vj.

M. H. \ tfa«|MKiuful in two onnc«a of wat4-r

thn-e timen a day, two houn after nicala.

No relupM-H and no heart diaeaae have (oUowmI in

the caM-n treatiMl in this way.

Adopting tho Uiporf of Murchiaon, ttiat gout,

rht'Uiiintisiii, and deniiigi'meiitii of digention ariite

luainlv from "functional diM-iuies of tiie liTer," I ftnd

it giMxl pnu-tice to commence the Halirylate treat-

ment by a lirisk meniinal nitliartic.

The well-known qiuility or power in ftalirylic arid,

of preventing fermentution and controlling noxious

gases, flptt led me t^j try this dnig in dys|wp«i»,

and I found it very promptly n'lievc<l tjatiilencu and
eructations of gas4t< from the sttimach ; and not only

this, but it was also ver>' f'lHin a|>]>arent that as a

Htumach tonic it was suix-nor t4> qiiiuiue or liarks.

The powder was first UBe»l, then the salicylate of

ROila, and last the sulicvlate <it iKjlasli— tlie hitt<'r

proving more lieneticial than either .of the other

forms, which may Ije attribuUil in a great measure
to tlie alkali acting on the biliary nc«-retion, while

the salicyluU', combimil with tincture of nux vomica,

makes an excellent stomm-h tonic. A favorite for-

mula of mine for dyspepsia is :

9. Acid, salicylic,

Potassa bicarb IS 2 ij-

Aqua,
Svr. cort. aur HI I yj.

"tr. nncia Torn I ij.

M. 8.— -A. teaspoonful throe times a day.

This reme«ly is atlministered in a wineglam of

water, half an hour lK>fnre meals, until the api<<>tit«

improves ; then is taken s<x)n after eating, for the

purpose of stimulating the digestive organs, e«pe-

cially OS Ilalfe has dcinonstrat^l that the alkalies

have a mon- decided lu-tion during the process of

digestion than when the stomach is empty.
\Vhenever torjiidity of the liver and its seijnence,

constipation, an- found as a cause of dys|H>]r«ia, I pre-

fer to use the twentieth of a grain of strv-chnine with

one and a lialf to three grains of alo«>» and myrrh.

In conclusion, I submit the salicylate of jMitasli to

the profession, hoping it will prove as safe and
speedy a remedy in other hands as it has lieen in

mine, in the cure of acute rheumatism and dyspepsia.

964 West TanmrrB Stbut.

Db. £. M. Kelson has been appointed editor of

the St. hiuui ('•niri-Ti/ .\Micine. He is an otpe-

rienced and energetic journalist.^
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Hare-lip. — In a veiy elaborate paper on tliis

subject, Dr. W. I. \Mie*ler, of DubUu, enters into

the luiuutiiC of this deformity, and relates a fe^-

striking cases, selected from a large number that

liave come mider his observation. All of these cases

were successfully operated on, the distorted parts

being restored to their normal positions. With
respect to the jiroper time for operation, Dr. Wheeler
claims that no absolute rule can be laid down.
AVheu feeding is serioiisly interfered with, it may be

necessary to correct the deformity very .soon after

birth, while again the patient may not be possessed

of sufficient vital force to withstand so severe a shock
until months, or even years, have passed. When, how-
ever, the snrgeon is able to make a choice, Mr. Wheeler
would choose fi'om Oiree to six ircels after birth, and
certdiiili/ irilliin. three numtlis. There are several re-

sults to be looked for from the operation, the most
important being the closure of the fissure. It would
seem equally essential, however, that the priielabial

curve should be restored, the unsightly notch pre-

vented, the fossa labialis formed, and the nose,

whether distorted on one or lioth sides, restored to

its proper position ; and all these can, in the majority

of cases, be attained by a jn'oper exercise of surgical

artistic skill. The treatment of the protrasion of the

intermaxiUarv bone is fuUy discussed in the paper,

and the conclusion aiTived at that it shovild not be
removed. In almost every case it can be bent back
into position, and held there by interosseous sutures,

the gums being joined over it by the inteiTui^ted

suture. Dr. Wheeler believes that the hare-lip pin

affords the best means for avoiding the notch, elevat-

ing the nose when dejiressed, and holding the parts

evenly together. He believes, ftuthcr, that no instni-

ment or special bandage devised for supporting the

cheeks will ever supersede plaster or give the same
even support. In addition to the narrow strips or-

dinarily employed, gi-eat advantage will be derived

from a large strap passing under the chin to the

malar bones, the soft parts being pushed forward

towards the month before its linal adjustment. To
prevent hemorrhage from the coronary arteries he
uses strong spring-compressors, which facilitate the

operation liy affording more room for the operation,

steadying the muscles, and rendering the cut edges
much drier when about to be joined. He uses the

scissors for refreshing the edges in preference to

the knife, and claims that miich advantage is de-

rived fi-om the addition of a sheath on the under
blade. By means of this modification the operator
can accurately gauge the amount of tissue cut, and
thus sever it in one stroke the solidity of the under-
blade giving support to the lip. The addition of this

sheath gives all the advantages claimed for the bis-

toury, and removes the objection to the scissors.

—

The Dubliti Jo»r»a! of Medical Science, January, 1880.

Labynge.^^l Hemorrhage.—Dr. J. H. Hart man, of

Baltimore, reports the following ease : The patient, a

member of a singing society, had, on the evening in

question, attended a rehearsal, being then in perfect

health. About an hour after his return home he ex-

perienced a choking feeling and expectorated two or
three ounces of jiure bright-red blood ; this was con-
trolled by the free use of ice. The next morning,
soon after ri.sing, he had another hemorrhage, but
this time the ice jjroduced no effect. On examina-

tion no pulmonary or heart trouble could be ascer-

tained. On inspectmg the larynx it was found that
the hemoi-rhage was caused by the rupture of a cap-
illary vessel about the middle of the left ventricular

band. The flow of blood was checked Ijy a strong
solution of fen'ic alum with glycerine and water,
each 3 ss.

—

Reprint from <SV. Liiuis Medical ami Stir-

(jical Journal, December, 187'J.

The Accidents whkji have been Ohsekved aiter
tuoracentesls by aspieation puactised fou the
IvEMOvAii OF PijECmtic EFru.sioN.—Dr. N. p. Daud-
ridge, of Cincinnati, sums up an article on the above
subject as follows : The operation should not be con-
sidered as a trivial one ; the conditions and surround-
ings of the ])atient, in reference to the most ettiineut

means for combating any unpleasant conseciueuccs,
should be taken into consideration. The operation
should only be undertaken when comjjlete rei^oso

and rest can be secured afterward, as fatal s^inptoms
have developed in half an hour or more after aspira-

tion. The following accidents may occur : sj'ncope,

fatal or transient, due either to reflex action, or to

the paralyzing influence on the heart-walls of the
sudden removal of the pressure of the pleuritic fluid

;

convulsions, either reflex, or due to minute emboli in

the cerebral vessels
; pulmonaiy congestion and cede-

nia suddenly developed, either with or without the
rapid accumulation of a serous exudation to the bron-
chial tubes tliiis producing asi^hyxia ; embolic obstruc-
tion of the pulmonary artery in the sound lungs ; em-
bolic processes in different organs, of vai'ying degrees
of severity and having their origin in clots previously
formed in the pulmonary veins of the compressed
lungs. When these last occur about the time of, or-

soon after the operation, they may have been excited',

by it ; if they develojj days aft.erward they must be held^
as incident to the original trouble, and no way connect-
ed with the operative measures undertaken. He does-!

not consider that there is conclusive evidence to show
that the transformation of a serous into a pumlent
effusion is due to the operation. Nor does he believe
that serious accidents have occurred from wounding
the lung.

—

The Cincinnati Lancet and CKaic, January'
3,1880. h
On the Treatment op Night-Sweating in

Phthisis—.Jaboranui and Pilocarpine.—Dr. Mur-
rell publishes the results of treatment in thirty-'

three cases of sweating, in which either jaborandi
or pilocai'pine was administered. Thirty patients

were affected with phthisis ; seventeen cases were
given pilocarpine, generally the nitrate, but occa-

sionally the hydrochlorate. The dose was usually
one-twentieth of a gi'ain ; at first it was administered
in solution in water, but latterly in the form of

pill, with sugar of milk. The drug was given
three or four times a day. In night-sweating one
dose at bedtime will suffice, unless the sweating
is profuse, when it is best to give three pills during
the night. He never gives the di'ug hyiiodermit ally.

Pilocarpine acts slowly ; it does not over-dry the
skin, but leaves it moist. On account of its taste-

lessness it can be readily administered to children.

Jaborandi was given in sixteen cases ; two had
rickets, one emphysema and bronchitis, while the
remainder were affected with i^hthisis. The doses
varied fi'om one to twenty minims eveiy three or
four hours. In a case of sweating accompanied by
flushings, the tincture of jaborandi, in minim doses
every three hours, checked the former in one week,
but the flushing remained. On the other hand, in

two cases in which thei-e were flushings but no sweat-
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ina. n.lii.f wm. olitainni br Ihe u- of timtun, of lik- m i.muW "f ftn^lv .i.l.t u,. wliit« rUjtic Umuo

i«r-.r»n.li. in flvo mfntm ao«« rrrrv r.Mir h-mi*. fllinU »l.iih li.vr l«.ii k1>«-<« «"«-«l'"'; ni« nu.l.i

riitlii>i<i>l |«lii'tit« kUi.-.! tliai III- >\ntt( "<li<l Um
niukIi K"""!." "LrMiKliI u|. 111.' |ilili-Km." »'»•• "•'^^l

Mill U-KMi U> »rr<>» tliiniiiT iiml nhortfr. n-iiiniiiiiiK

lliii-lirr III tlm i-<'litn' bikI llil<-kiT nt tin- IM.lim, uhkiiiii'

till' l>n-a(liiiiK ' It m tlitiri-fiiri'

iirr, lhM*ff*liili

i-(ill a* lUi i<X|MW

IHT'.I

»l" .l.allv I'll III liivxnliiatiiuii tlMili

A ('.'vriniiiTiiiN n> TiiB TiiKKAf«iTii-M or Htamch-

l>iii»»»TiiiN l>r. UolMTtn, ii( Miniili<"«t«T. KiiKlunil,

givioi tliK n-KuIti iif Ilia invi>iitiK>tiiiii« on tliu Hiilijrot

of tho iliKtoitioii of nUri'li. Mi< MivH tlint in infunla

umliT tlin-*! or (our iiionlliii of >ki< "wli** '"" » f'"<'l>l»

tliiutiktii' |H>»i'r ; fiirtlii-r hi> kwi bi«-<tIuiiiii1 tlial

till- iiinii-rfiM of NiiikiiiK i-ttlvm iIin-i not |mhum!m

«ii_v iliimtutii- |MiwiT. mill tlmt it in f»ir t.. )ir<-<iima

that tlif |>uiii-n'a« of tin- iiifiiiit iit tin- lin-nxt ih in the

MUiii' roiiilitum. Kor llii» rt'OMon fiiriniu-i'uiiH fixMl

rannot 1m' iliui>Ht4>«l liv voiinK iiifantK. nnli-tn hhiuo

•rtitlilal liiciuit !><• fi'ii;>lo_v.sl. Mult .Ttnw Im Ix-iiiK

infiiKionn of malt <-oiu-ciitr»t4il to tlii' coiiHiKlvnrr

of aynij) or niolaiwii, l>y <>vu|Minitioii ii-ontaininK

alxiu't iM«%i'nty imt n-nt. of ninlt<>iu<, wliii-li in of

no uinr<< valni' eh ((kmI tliiui an iiiiial itiiioiiiit of

KVTU|i), thi> ilittntaiM' ••xintit only in Hiiinll .luanlity.
j

A« to maltinfiiHion, it |M)!w«>iut..H iMiwcrful iliimtatif i

|>ro|«>rti.s. It iH nia«li- an foll<iu»: tlm-o oiuid-h of

i-nislKil limit nri- vi-ry thonniKlily niixoil in a vi-iuwl

containing a Imlf-iiint" of lolil wiit.T ; tin- nii^tunt in

alloni'il to ri'iimin froiii twi-lvo to llftci-n lioiirH, and

tlii'ii |>a«.H.><l thniUKli tilt«Tii.g jiujht until it <-on«>H

throUK'li [MTfiTtly liriK'lit. It in rirli in iliiLsta-Hi', anil
|

ooiltaiiiH nialtosi' in roiiH,

linlilc to ffnu.'iittttion. it uliimlil 1m> fn-Hlily jiriimn-il

each liny, or it iimy Ix' iin'st-noil liy milling n f<'W

ilroiiM of i-liloroform to tin" infusion, uiul ki><>|>inf; it

wi'li I'ork.ol. Hi' thinks that thi. malt (.rcimrution

will i>rovo of morn wr^'irt" if tnki'ii with tin- fooil

than aft4'r the uit-al. a.M, liy so iloinR, it will Imvoiik*

tlummBhly mixtnl with tlii' fiM»l. An exti'lli>nt way

of ailinini.MterinK iiiult-iiifu»ion is liy oililin^ one

t;ilili<M|iixinfiil to half a [liiit of (?mol. In oonclumon.

In- Hjh^aks of tho liijuor imnrn^atirus, niaJe liy in-

(iiMni^ ono part of fro»h ]>ancTi'a.H with tu^vi-n parta

of wat.>r ; this was founil to iiohhosk twenty timi-s tho

di»statii- iHjwer of tho nialt-infuHion allnded to

— T.U'- I'ructitionin; Dwonilier, lH7!t.

The DisK-KfES of Bkhuhvehseuj op the Ovabt ijc

Rki.ation to the (ienksls of Ovabias ('Ttnu.— Dr.

NoPKRerath di.eH not lielipve that the development of

the eystoma adeno-Rlandulare i.s duo to an aritfioina-

tous "(genesis of ovarian cystn, the olijeetion lM>in(j[ that

it is neeessary to assume that it is developed from

tis-iuc whi<-h,'in it.s eiiit>ryonic state, lielonRs to a

non-eiiithelial stratum. He desorilies the InHlics

sometimes found in the ovaries oa jiresentinf; tho

shape of leaves, elliptical, ivy-, or kidney-slmi)e<l,

some having a stalk of denser tissue than the mass

its<>lf. The Uidy consists of a homogeneous mass

maile up of minute tilircs, composeil of granular mat-

t<>r. The st,ilk spoken of aljove was found to he a

liliXKl-vessel, >fnMlually pas-sing inty the leaf-shajied

hixlv, thin latter structure being more hyaline. In

examining the o\-aries of women lieyoud the climac-

U'ric peritxl, he found liliHid-vessels undergoing hya-

linn degeneration. A iieculiar feature is, that the

vesjel is not affected by carmine, rosaniline, or hema-

toxiline, while the surrounding tiiwues an- deeply

stained. Tiie ooat« of the vessels are enlarged, and

tho lumen very much encroacheil ujion. The intima,

or the a<lve ititia, in the lM>ginning of the proiess,

l>egin to lo ik le lem.ifous, the single fil.r.-s of connec-

tive tissue bx-oming indistinct, and finally appearing

ing ,

The Kriwliml giving w»v i>rthr nuclei in the cau«<' of

UiK reiintaiii-e (o nlaiiiing, althoiiKh Conine with he-

nialoiiline i«ii».- the alt^-nMl vnwU to msiuiie a

faint. ro»T. or velli.wiKh hmiv color A« U- the i liaiigii

ill the ve'iowU. liMiiMt of vewu-ln can Ix- "wn merging

into Ih.Iiih vliiili nliow no markingn and fortn but

one honii.k" iii-oiiK iiiann ; they then lin.k like the ivir-

pim albii-uiin lietwei-n the lliinl and fourth month

aft4'r gentalioii Moth veins ntid arlerien may under-

go thin pr.«-.-.«, and he therefon- lM.|ieM-h that a great

nianv ImmIi... hiretofor.- ile~nl«i| as lorjn.ra albi-

cantiii and liitea, are nothing but ilig.n.ral^il bliMxl-

v.«i«1h Another fi.nii of degininaion .--ciirH in the

smaller art4.n.«, of a twofold chanu-ter first, a hya-

line degeneration of tl onnective tifuiue jMirtion of

the Ultima, and of the rtbres dis|H.n«il lx.tw...-n the

single rows of musi-le cells ; second, a growth of the

cellular elements of the niiilia, wi that lumen »>e-

ponies almost entirely obliterat^il. (Srou|M. of vi^jm-Ib

lying tog«-ther an- often affecKsl, and dowly rewni

ble the ciirjuis luteiini of pn>gnancy. The principal

diflTen-i in the two biKlies is tlmt while the cellular

elements of the corjius luteiim give way Ix^fore the

connective tissue portion interiMUMil twtwe<>n the

cells, and iNi-oine more solid, the other Insly, by

atrophv, los«-s its tlbrc»us elements, owing t4) tin-

"cells. In the tlmt there is an im-g

caWtv ill the centn-, containing broken-iiji cells which

are gliiisl together in a shapeh-ss mass. (irailnally

all the cells in the group of disorganize*! vess«-ls Is-

pome separateil, softened, and are ilissolve<l ; by ex-

osmosis, the serous jxirtion is increa»<Kl, and a small

cyst results, the walls of which consist largely of

normal ovarian tissue. The writer then dew rilies

othor changes which take pla<-e, resulting in the

formation of cvstici-anties.—/fiy/nW/nmi ,1m. y«ur.

of Ohwt., January, 1KH<>.

The New An.&thctic —The Bromide of Ethtl-—
Dr. R. J. Levis gives the results of his obserrations

as to the auHsthetic proi>crties of this drug. It ia

charactoriz«>d by rapidity of action and quick re-

covery from its effi-cts.
'

It does not influence th«

cumulation to any marked extent, nor is there the

same danger from cen-bral anic-mia and fatal syncope

as ia seen when chloroform is used. In its eO'ev-ts on

the respiration, bromido of ethyl resembles ether

more than chloroform, producing only ordinary an-

aisthetic sli-eji. Nausea and vomiting am less fre-

quent than with other aniesthetics. Its odor resem-

bles somewhat that of chloroform, although it is less

agreeable. It also possesst-s an ailvanta.tfe over chlo-

roform in lieing entirely eliminated through the

lungs. There Ls less tendency to struggle and to

general e.\citement, when the bromide is uae<l, than

when the other anasthetics mentioned are employed.

Ansasthesia is generally produced by this drug in

from two to three minute.s, and the quantity necea-

saiy to produce this result is from one to eleven

drachms.—A'(7>ri«//rom I'hiUi. Med. Time*, January

17, 1880.

Oil or ErcALTPrrs as Lvnottoi-b Si^BwrirtTE fob

Carbolic Acid.—Schnlz, of Bonn, has found that

oleum encalyjiti is devoid of all toxic action. This

oil ap|>ears"to loinliine the various advantages of

carbolic a.id without sharing its dangerous proper-

ties. It was found to liave powerful antiseptic quali-
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ties ; was readily soluble in alcohol and oil, and
mixed well with i)araffine ; besides, it had an af^-ee-

able odor. Lint, pfauze, etc., ]jro|iiiii'd with the oil,

make convenient and serviceabli' uiitisi'ptic (IrcsKiuf^'s.

It is also suitable for the sjirav and irrij,'ati<m.-

Centralhl. fiir Chir., No. 4, 1880.

Spontaneous OsTEOMYELms op the Long Bone.s.
—In a paper on this subjeit, read before tlio Rock
River Medical Society, of ^ViKC()nsin, Dr. Senn, of
Milwaukee, formulates the following conclusions,
after consideration of his own eases and those found
in tlie literature of the subject

:

Spontaneous osteomyelitis is an infectious disease.

It is most j)revalent in damp, cliangeablo climates,
and during the winter and spring months.

It affects, by preference, individuals during the
period of gi-owth and development of bone.
Traumatism and other agencies, which produce a

retardation or arrest of circulation in the vessels of
the marrow, act only as determining causes.

Its primary seat is usually in the marrow of the
cancellated tissue, in close proximity to the epiphy-
seal cartilages.

Joint affections are frequent and prominent com-
plications of this disease.

Tlirombosis and inflammation of the veins of the
marrow-bone, periosteum and soft parts, are of fre-

quent occurrence, and are the direct causes of pyse-
mia.

Swelling is absent for the first few days, but, when
it does occur, becomes rapidly diffuse, and is attended
by nodema and enlargement of the superficial veins.

Fluctuation is diffuse, so far as its existence can
be ascertained.

A constant high temperature and typhoid sjTnp-
toms indicate the gravest type of the disease.

Death may result from the intensity of the pri-

mary infection, but is usually produced by some
complication.

Early removal of tlie products of inflammation,
under strictest antiseptic precautions and local disin-

fection of the tissues, are of jiaramount importance
for its successful treatment.

Excision of the shaft may become necessary dur-
ing the acute stage, to prevent exhaustion from
profuse suppuration ; this rule is not applicable if

the liumerus or femur is affected, on account of the
impossibility of keeping the limb in position until

regeneration of bone has taken place.

In most cases fixation of the limb is necessary,
for the jjurpose of procuring rest, and to prevent
deformity.

Early incision, although usually subjecting the
patient to the additional danger of pyremia, may, he
thinks, be safely performed, if strict antiseptic pre-
cautions be taken. Many advantages are derived
from this procedure ; it gives exit to pus, enables
the sTirgeon to examine the condition of the bone,
and is of important diagnostic value. If the oijening
of an abscess external to the bone is followed by
immediate relief of symptoms, internal disease of
the osseous tissue may be excluded ; but, if no relief,

or only partial relief be attained, trephining is indi-

cated to give exit to the inflammatoiy products
within the compact layer of the bone. In some
cases he simply evacuates these abscesses with the
aspirator, and then washes the cavitv with a five per
cent, solution of carbolic acid. He also emplovs
this treatment for sero-purulent and purulent effu-

sions into joints, repeating the operation as often as
necessary ; where, however, a purulent efl'usion

rapidly re-collects, it will be necessary to open the
joint and establish free drainage. Salicylate of soda
is rc(^ommended in large doses, to reduce' the teni-
|>ci-ature and neutralize tlic infectious material snp-
|Miscd to l)e circulating in the blood. Slioidd signs
cjf pynniia arise, he places his main reliance on the
aclininistiutioM of largi> doses of (piinine and alcohol,
and the iilai'ing of the j)atient under the most favor-
able hygienics infiuences. After the sub.sidence of
the acute symptoms, iron, especially the tr. ferri

chlor., should be freely administered. Any dys-
crasia, as syphilis, scrofula, tubercidosis, or scor-
butus, should be corrected by appro))riate medica-
tion.— Chicngo Medical Journal ami Kravihier, Jan-
uary, 1880.

Peritoneal Transfusion of Blood.—Some time
ago Prof. Ponflck directed attention to a new method
of transfusion. He injected defibrinated blood direct-
ly into the peritoneal cavity. As advantages of this
method were claimed : simplicity of operation, and
the absence of danger from disturbance of the heart,
brain, or lungs.

Profs. Bizzozero, of Turin, and Golgi, of Pavia,
have made an extended series of observations on
this .subject. The experiments were on rabbits, and
only defibrinated blood was used. They wished to
ascertain whether the injected blood really found en-
trance into the vascular system. In order to do this
they determined the quantity of blood l)y measuring
the amount of h:i'nioglol>in by means of their chro-
mo-cytometer.
The following conclusions were reached :

1. The blood-globules entered the blood-vessels

;

in as short a time as twenty minutes after peritoneal
injection a i>rogi'essive increase of globules was ob-
sei-ved ; the maximum increase was attained on the
first or second day.

2. The increase of hsemoglobin was proportionate
to the quantity of injected blood, but the increase
never exceeded fifty-seven per cent, of the original
amount of ha-moglobin.

3. This increased globular richness lasted several
weeks and longer, but after the maximum augmenta-
tion of the first or second day there was a steady de-
crease, though tliis never quite reached the original
level.

4. An increase was noted in healthy animals as
well as in those rendered artificiallv auiemic.

—

Allq.

med. Cent.-Zeit., No. 4, 1880.

Treatment op Empyema by Thoracente.sis and
Irrigation.—Kashimura, of Tokio, Japan, has de-
vised a simple little instmment for this purjjose. It
consists of a trocar, with a stop-cock and two lateral

canulas. To the latter he has attached nibber tulies,

each proWded with a clamp. This apparatus has been
used in the following manner : both tubes were filled

with an antiseptic solution and then closed by means
of the clamps. One tube was connected with a
graduated vessel holding the fluid for irrigation, the
other dipped down into a suitable basin containing
some of the same fluid. The thorax was punctured
in the usual manner, the stylet withdrawn, the stop-
cock closed, and the clamjj of the evacuating tube
loosened. Enough pus having escaped, this lower
clamp was again closed, the upper one opened, and
the warm irrigating fluid allowed to flow, with gentle
pressure, into the jdeural cavitv. This was repeated
until the return fluid became clear. The trocar was
then withdrawn and the patient treated after tlie

usual manner. The histories of several successful
cases are recorded.

—

Deri. Idbi. Woch., No. 3, 1880.
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THE MEDICAL NIGHT SERVICE.

.\i,TmiriiH tho fnot thftt a ni»><licnl nifflit nomce in

I'arin iM not new to our rcadorn, thi' pa])or by Dr.

Niu-lit«>l in the ]iroviimH JHsue of tho Meiucai. Rbti-

oui> will i-all rcneweil ntteiiUon to it. Tho deik-rip-

tiiin (^von l>_v that Kontlenian of tho oripin, working,

anil UHofuhiosB of the »y»tem iH calculated to itnproHfl

the jirofe.HKJon with the bonefltH which miRht ariNC

by itM eiui)lovment in thiH and other cities. ArjfU-

meuts arc not necesBarj" to jjrove that most of the

serious ca-ses occur durinf; the nit^ht-timc. Tlio ho-

man organism is then not only in a condition, by its

lower vitality and its diminished |)i)Wer of resistance,

to invite the attacks of di.sease, but most diseases

aln^ady existing have their exacerbations during that

perio<l. For tho same reason alarming complications

are aj>t to ilwlare themselves diiring sleeping hours,

and if is well known that the major part of the work

of the obstetrician is done in the small hours of morn-

ing. .*gain, aside from tho usual chances of increase

of dar porous symptoms during tho night, there is a

liability to all accidents connected with del)auchery,

ond nftentimes these are of an especially dangerous

an' urgent character. But it is unnecossan.- to go

farther to show the need of medical serWco during

.le night-time, and that such should be rendered with

des])ateh.

With the exception of the case of the person who is

picked up in the street, suffering from injury or acci-

dent, and who comes directly under the care of the

])olice, there is no proWsion whatever for prompt at-

tention to others similarly affectetl. The siirgeons of

the police are exi>e<'ted to attend only to such members

of the force as desire them, and to such other cases as

suffer from accident in the streets preWous to their

being sent to hospital. Thanks to a very efficient am-

bulance ser%nce, very few street accidents or injuries

are deprived of prompt attention, nor is an admission

into hospital unnecessarily delayed. But there is

itnothercUm which cUima tho •tt«iition of meniUirs of

the iiii'dical pmfi.Miiin a chuut no lewt liable to oi'i-i

•lent, iiijiirt', or diM-uw, but who Muffi-r in tlu-ir IcmI^'

ingH, are nlnuigers, and do not know whi'P- to wn.l

for aid. We can lianlly say that nundM-m of hucIi

IMUii'utJi din for lu<'k of att4-ntion, but it in fair to

pnwilnie that, Hot unfr<-<|iieuUy, mvrioiu nwultj< obtain

for the want of prompt relief, which rotdd Itave iMxm

given by an I'tlli-ient Rynteni of night H<«nice. Tliero

is no gunniiilci' fur a stmnger taken sick ogaimit tho

IHMiaibility that the dix-tor who may Iw calbxl in

from his neighlMirlioiNl is not wholly incom|>et«nt,

or is not a miiu-ntble ami irresiHinsible i|naek. On tho

othiT hand, tho physician who is tnistworthy is not

liable to n'Hpond to the call of a strangt-r, and bal-

ance tho clianit- of a much-no<><le<l night's repono

gainst the slim (MisHibility of either aililing tho

patient to his regidar list, or of colle<-ting the fi>o

for Ids visit. If the |M'ople ex|wct a idiysician to

take such chances of remuneration, and, in the

event of missing them, to cons^ile himself that ho

has done a noble act for a fellow-sufferer, they must

nolect one whoso time in tho day can l>e occu-

pied in making good the lost hours in the night.

It is a nile with many physicians in active pnuHice,

save in ver^- exce])tional coses, never to take a new
cose in the night. Emergencies occurring only

among families of their own patients receive such

extra attention. This is a means of self-protection

against overwork and want of sleep wluch every

hard-pressed pnu-titioner must necessarily take a<l-

vantage of. Such being the case, there ia almost

always great delay in eventually obtaining the s«t-

I

vices of a physician who is willing to attend to the

call, and it may ]>ossib1y happen that the patient

may die liefore relief can come.

j

Tho night nie<Iical ser^•ice, as detailed by Dr. Xach-
' tel, would seem to supply all the possible wants, not

only of the wealthy stranger who may fall suddenly

ill, but of the ix>or lal>orer, the members of whoso

family may be in need of prompt and efficient medi-

I cal sor\ices.

j

The fact that such a system has been in successful

oi)eration in Paris for several years past is suflii'i>-iit

proof of its efficacy, and gives a promise that, with

certain modifications, it may bo imitated in this and

other large cities.

As will lie recollected, a certain number of younger

medical men signify to the ])olice of the district in

which they reside their willingness to attend night

!
calls. In case of emergency, the police officer on

duty at the station acts as a messenger for tho phy-

t sician, escorts him to the patient's house, and returns

with him if necessary. The payment of tho Wsit

I

ia insured by a cheek from the officer, the money

j

for the same being obtaine<l either from the pa-
' tient himself, or direct from the department. By
this arrangement there ia no possible delay ; the
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patient has guaranteed to him first-class medical ser-

vices, and the ))hysiciau is promptly paid for the

services rendered.

The police are possibly the best agents for the

success of such a system, inasmuch as their stations

are within convenient reach, are sufficiently numer-

ous to be available, and there officers are always on

duty. As regards tlie physicians who are enijiloyed,

there is no favor to be sho\ni, and while a groat good

is done to the jiatients attended, the neeily i)liyHi-

cians, those of limited practice, receive a fair remu-

neration for their services.

Again, these physicians may not infrequently con-

tinue their services regularly upori the wealthier

strangers, while with the poorer they may, imder the

same circumstances, obtain fees which may remuner-

ate them for continuoiis attendance. Their intro-

duction of physicians as competent and responsible

men will tend to establish them in the confidence of

their new patients. It is, perhaps, unnecessary to

say in this connection that none but regularly edu-

cated medical men are allowed upon the lists at the

police districts.

Another jjoint in recommending the adoption of

the night serWce system in New York is not to be

overlookeJ. In such a form as that adopted bj'

Paris, it does away with much of the abuse of medi-

cal charity, concerning which a great deal has been

said of late. The municipality becomes responsible

for tlie services of the physician. Otherwise he would

probably receive no remunei'ation whatsoever. The
corporation declares itself in a very practical manner

in favor of paying for medical services, and establishes

a precedent whicli may have some bearing in time to

come upon the free dispensary treatment and the gi-at-

Tiitous hospital accommodation. Not only will such

a system protect the strangers against quackery, but

will help to establish some of the younger men in

the coofidence of the people as capable practitioners

of medicine. It has such an effect in Paris, and

there is no reason why it should not be equally so

here.

The collection of statistics is another imjjortant

matter which must not be lost sight of in the estima-

tion of the benefits of the night service. Many im-

portant facts of disease which are now lost will be

duly collected by means of a bulletin system similar

to that used in Paris. If, as Dr. Nachtel says, the

number and gravity of diseases occurring during

the night is so much greater than during the day,

the necessity for accurate statistics need not be

urged. The name of the patient is not necessarily

given to the public, and is only on file at the poUce

station to prevent confusion in the records. If it

were not calculated to arouse the antagonism of the

surgeons of police to this measure, we might sug-

gest that the night medical service be in reality the

police medical service, and that the j)reseut medical

corps of the police be on the same footing as the

medical men who volunteer to do certain services for

certain fees. At jircsent, if a police surgeon is absent

in attendance upon a private case, his services can-

not bo obtained at the station ; but when a selection

can be made from a number of medical gentlemen,

little, if any time, need be lo.st.

There does not seem to be any doiibt that the Com-
mittee of the Now York Academy of Medicine having

the matter in charge will report favorably regarding

the establishment of a night .service in this city. Then
will come up the questions of detail, and the means
which are necessary to be taken to adapt the Parisian

system to our own wants. The endorsement of the

regularity of the ajiplicants for night service should

properly come from the Health Board, and the list

at each station should be sufficiently large to repre-

sent every neighborhood of a precinct by an availa-

ble medical man. The cost of this system can hanlly

be an objection to its adoption, even if such a cost

were excessive. The sen-ices to be rendered mi^st

of course be necessary, and, being necessaiy, must

be paid for at reasonable rates. But the trutkis,

such senices are not expensive. In Paris, with a

million and a half of inhabitants, the nightly calls

average eleven for the whole city. The ratio for our

own city would be proportionably less. Compared
with the expenses of maintaining a corps of police

siu'geons, this outlay is merely nominal.

It is, perhaps, not so much the question whether

or no it may be necessary to abolish the board of

police surgeons, as it is to give the system a fair

trial in a perfectly independent way. If such isdone,

however, there will be but one conclusion regarding

the usefulness of the night senice, and its ai)i)lica-

bility to all the urgent needs for prompt and efficient

medical aid in aU times of emergency. This fact

has been proven not only in Paris, but in Berlin, St.

Petersburg, Warsaw, Milan, and other cities that,

following its lead, have adopted a night system of

medical service.

AN EXCLUSIVE SOCrETY.

The Philadelphia County Medical Society, we are

told, has resolved that none of its papers or transac-

tions shall be published except by a single designat-

ed firm. No reporters are allowed to convey the

words of wisdom of its members, or reveal the chaste

seci'ecy of its transactions to any other tlian the

chosen quarter. Even the speaker himself is forbid-

den to give to the outside world a verbal abstract of

his remarks. The Society embraces a number of

eminent and intelligent gentlemen, and it is j^resum-

ed that it knows what is for its own good. If the

new plan pleases them, and the acti\ity of society

work is increased by limiting the means of reporting

it, doubtless the profession will not mind very much,

but win get along very well, though thus put out in
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thn ruUI to aoina ettoot I
.-^-u

tuil l4> nMtliml prORTtM Ul_: .... ., al'tJUUl^

Mtilioal Horietv |iuUiab widely iu iirutHMHliiiK*.

MKillrAI. IXM'CTIOM OP Ili-||IH>M AND i-|Mllir*III.It

ifunrn-nnxH.

TilK M'hfMilhnniu' in itn iiittitiitiiin wliirh will alwnvN

iknmI tiin<ful MiniUn' wnU-hinK. Tlii'n< Imvi- lH>4tii

Kn'ut iiu|inivoiiii'iiU in iU coiiiitnirtiiin, ainl in tin-

earn fur thi< whoUm ; liut ilrftM'U iitill n-inniii, ami

till' itniurkiii-u ti( tcaflK'm aii<l m-LimiI aiitliontifit will

luiiko RolKMil-lmililinKH fontinnallv lislil<> U< iiaiiitani'

rviU. In vixw iif tlnv ami of tlii> n><-<mt i>\|M-rinii-ntii

in ilintar\' ix-nnnniy at tin- Slii>]ilionrit I''i>lil, tli«'

nujt^f^tion tliat w€< liavo n>Kiilar m«>«litMil inii|M'fti<in

of m-liiiiil-lioiiHos ami cliorilublo iDHtitiitloDit niav not

RitMn inapprcipriHt*'.

Huoh imtiM-ctions liavi> nvontlv Ix'on i-Htul>liiilit><l liv

th" Fnmrli MiniHt^-r (if I'ulilir In.Htnii-tiim, tlio iini-

viHiiinN of wlioM- circular (in the Hulij(s-t nIiuw the (ip-

)Hirtnnitio!i f(ir (?'x>>l offered liv tho HVNt<<ui. In «!ocli

Hcliool-lioiiHe and cliuritAlile inKtitution there iit •

register, with the name und ollice addrcH-s of the

uu-ilicul in.ipector n|i(in it. In thin book lie reconU

thn rosiiltH of hiH ruKulnr inH|MH-ti(inH. TIiohl' in-

Rp<vtion.s must bo mode even- two weelcH. They iii-

eludo on examination of tho whuhv Hchool-biiildinK

or charitidilo inKtitution, including; IiuIIh, |iliiy.

(grounds, wuter<-loH<>t«, etf. Ht? in to take nolo of

the liKhtin;;, liratinR, and ventilating arriin(;eni(>nt«,

and if) to exuniine, iihyNicullr, 8Uch of tho Hcholani

iLs the teochiT Miuy ludieve to lie Hhowin^ Hynipt^miH

of illnes.s a.M fur as pos-sihle. Finally, he will indi-

cate the number of children aliHent on a<*count of

illne.sa, t(iS''ther with a Htatement of the prevalent

form of sicknesH in the Bchool. All tho notoH tliUH

made ore reconled in the reKiHtor, and a copy for-

warded at once to the mayor of the city.

It will lie seen that such a jilan as this in fruitful

of pornl. and that there is mnch in it which miKht
be adopted in our cities and larger towns with ad-

vantage. The eWls of poor light, poor heat, and

bad ventihition,—of ill-arranged desks small jirint,

and other things contributing to defective eyesight,

—

might be much ameliorated by sy.stematic medical in-

spection. The importance of jireventing any rejieti-

tion of the enormities of the Shepherd's Fold needs

DO urging.

nrod that ( uuuinutiona form but |wrt of Um work

duDr.

We an< not Br>|uainte<l with the K-tual manner in

whirl) the calllo-iuii|H-<'tiohK and i|Uttnintining wera

OMTied on. It ia not inipoiMiible tliot the work, Ijo.

ing novid, waa not conducti*d in the Uint uuuiuer.

But, however lhi» nmy \hi, it ii. very hhort »iij(hted

MHinomy l.i cripple, in any way, the effort* tlimt li«ve

Iwu Iwgun for ulampiiig out the cattle pUifue. Thi»

diiH>>M< luw c<nit Kngland, annually, |$1(I,*MM),INJ<) for

the |iuit thirty yeiini. We hove w?ven or ei^ht times

•a mony cuttle as there are in that country, oiid if tlie

diaeoiw once gets o f(Mjtli>ild omong the hirge herd*

of Uio West, the injiirj- will 1* enonnous. It haa

l»©en proved that ui-tive measnn* con stomp out the

diaeoao ; and that, on the other hond, o very little

neftUn-t may cause it to sprewl to a most oloruiiuK

extent, lletrenchment oml economy in this matter,

therefore, should Ih- seoondorr to tho Becuring efll-

cient measures for prot4'<'ting the State as rapidlj

and complutidy oa iioHsiblo from tho dioeaae.

ECOSOMT AJJD Pl,E^7BO-PXE^MO^^A.

The thrifty legislators of New Jersey have lioen find-

ing great fault at the expense incurred during the

))ast year in stamping out the cattle-plagne. About

SM,<K)0 were sjient for, as it s(>ems to them, this trivial

task of inspecting 40,(KK) cattle. This makes about

thirty-tive cents for each examination, and does not

appear to be enormous, especially when it is oonsid-

A rnr OP RTOEIA.

Hoke nnoppreciative poet one« wrote the following

lines:
" Too n>Dn<it mU Uw £/iimv< (>]r,

N>ir <iullr >v<>l<l c<inr<-M4n(.

Th.t J.inn 'on Mu«-ul«r IIkb} '

l«, iM rule, lirpn-f^tmr."

There has been porhajis in the past some excuse for

the sentiment of the first line. Tho pervading tone

of tho great London journal has been, aa a rule,

austere, not to say liea\-y. Its li>ad(>nt hove ofton

liocn very, very deep, and at all times hove hod

something of a i|uieting and soothing (piality. iJut

the lAtnrrt has recently learned that oway off in

China there is a city of Hygeia, a t^iwn whose con-

struction and modes of life (juite come np to Dr.

Richardson's most pictures<iue ideals, as portraye^

in his recent sanitary romance, called " Hygeiopolia.**

This discovery has aroused the />inr<f/ to a display of

effervescence, of lively humor, and an editorial gayety,

which is quite as clei-trifying as the news it furnishes

us. Dr. W. Wykeham Myers, surgeon to H.B.M.

Consulate at Takow, Formosa, is the dis<'overer of

this healthful elysium. It is a seai>ort town ond

bears the name of W'en-Cliow, a name lla^-ing, we

Ijelieve, no poetic or etymological significance, but

Vieing one which might easily and unobtmsivelT
' adorn the windows of a Chines*- laundry. However,

I

the place is all, or nearly all, that I>r. Richardson's

fancy painted or the Lnnci'ii humor demands. Here

no morbid germs dare intrude their pestilential

'• motions, foul effluvia never arise, health boards

I

do not exist, the graveyard only signifies old age,

and ambrosial breezes tan the systems of the in-

habitants into a Inxeriance of physiological activity.

The Liiiiivt may well lie gay, and suggest in its

. liveliness that the Health Se-.-tion of the Social
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Science Association, with Dr. Richardson presiding, Congressional Committee on Ways and Means. The
manufacturers desire to show that the removal of tlie

duty on (luinino has not lowered its i)rico to any
great extent, and tliat the continuance of a duty on
the quinine hark makes a very unjust discrimination.

They claim that the duty should be removed from
the raw material, and that a duty of ten per cent, on
the salts would bo no more than a proper offset for

the disabilities under which American makers labor.

The removal of duty on quinine a year ago excited

a gi-eat deal ,of premature congratulation, as well as

of hasty condemnation. It has been said that it did
not reduce the price of the drug, and that it forced

adjourn to this delectable spot and there make a

practical study of its millennial conditions. Tin y
doubtless will furnish more details than we yol

possess
; and these we may expect to see sen-ed uj)

in that highly humorous style of which the Lanci:/

now shows that it is master.

BOGUS MEDIOAIi COLLEGES.

The Cincinnati Lnncet and Clinic is very commend-
ably urging the profession of its State to make efforts

for the sujijiressiou of its bogus colleges. Cincin-

nati has four of these, and (juite takes the lead in the

matter of diploma manufacture. The names of the the foreign article, which is inferior, into the Ameri-
institutions are euj>honious and enticing. They are

:

The Physio Eclectic Medical College, The Physio-

Medical College, The American Eclectic College, an<l

The American Vitojiathic College. Efforts are now
making to pass a bill in the Ohio legislature, " For
the establishment of a Board of Health and the Regu-
lation of the Practice of Medicine." The bill is

modelled after that of the State of Illinois, which is

said to have worked so well in driving out quacks.

A bill to restrict medical practice to those persons

only who are actually proved competent is now before

the Massachusetts legislature, and has some pros-

pects of success. At a hearing before the committee

who have the matter in charge, it was shown that

there are nine legally chartered medical colleges in

this country whose diplomas are either directly sold

or are given withotit requiring any good evidence of

study or fitness for practising medicine. The names
of these colleges are, besides those already mentioned:

The American University of Medicine and Surgery,

of Philadelpliia, The Pliiladelphia University of Medi-

cine and Surgery, The St. Louis Homoeopathic Medi-

cal College, The St. Louis Eclectic Medical College,

and the New England University of Medicine and

Surgeiy, of Manchester, N. H.

The question of regulating medical practice by law

is always a difficult one, and is especially so in large

States. It can l)e done, however, to a certain extent,

as has been shown in Great Britain, Illinois, and

California. The law cannot forbid particidar. schools

of medicine, nor should it make the attempt. It can,

however, see that all those professing to practise

medicine have had a medical education and possess

a competent knowledge of the fundamental branches

of their art. This is a thing to be desired, both for

the safety of the citizen and the protection of the

regular physicians. Between " modest worth " and

pretentious charlatanism many people will still choose

the latter, and since there is danger in charlatanism,

society needs some protection against it.

can market.

The only unjust thing, however, in connection

with the matter was the failure to remove the duty
from the raw material. The price of quinine has
been lowered, and it will fall stdl more as the artifi-

cial cultivation increases and trade adjusts itself on
other than a speculative basis. Some brands of im-
ported quinine have been proved to be better than
that from Philadelphia, and it is absurd to circulate

the report that the foreign drug is all of it adulterated
and inferior. The preWous duty on quinine created

an enormous monopoly. The repeal of this duty
was a wise and judicious measure. Legislation

should now simply go farther and repeal the duty on
the bark. The fact that this was not done before

has doubtless been injurious to the American mo-
nopohsts; but, as they have had years of plenty

heretofore, a year of famine will not seriously affect

them.

RE.STORrSO THE DUTY ON QUININE.

A HEARING was given to the American manufacturers

DR. CARROLL S LETTER ON ABUSE OP MEDICAL CHARI-

TIES.

Dr. Carroll's letter, concerning abuses of medical
charities and the non-professional conduct of some
of the gentlemen connected with our public institu-

tions, contains some very remarkable statements.

We would willingly hope that such experiences are

quite exceptional, but the contrary appears to be the
case. Since the appearance of Dr. Seabury Jones's

letter in a previous issue, we have heard of several

instances parallel to the one which he related, and
now Dr. CarroU adds to the list by a plain statement
of facts which are calculated to give the so-called

ignorant country i:)ractitioners some concern for their

rejjutations. Let us in charity hope that the abuses
of which complaints are made are committed by the

assistants, whose want of experience and lack of

knowledge are the only excuses for the gross injus-

tice done to their professional brethren.

The Newark Charitable Eye and Ear Infirmart.
This institution has been opened to the pubUc.

Attending surgeons: Charles J. Kipp, M.D. ; Wm.
of (luiniue on Wednesday last, March 3d, by the

|

Eankin, Jr., M.D. ; and T. Y. Sutjjhen, M.D,
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Ufuifiuo aiii) Uoticro of Oooho.

Tnr xiti'KNTK <ii ii-i T'l |ii«»M«i« i>v Tire y.XK.

Ily Knwtiiit Nr.TTi.K«iiir. K K «.' S . 0|.)itliiiliiiir Hur-

KfHm U> Ml. Thoiii**' lloiHUl. I'tiila>lrl|>hi» : li U.
I.r*, IKHO. M»o. JUm p|.

Tiiw lMK>k von wnltrn, »• tin' iitlmr utAli-H in Iim

|ir»'f»o«', (or thi> iiiM- of Htuili-nt« diiriiiK llii-ir li(i>i|iilal

DiiirMv AftiT n cnn-fnl jM-nivtl ii( tlif work, »<• Ix--

lirv)< it Had' lo Nity timt it will mtw tliit |iiir|NiM- an

wi'll on. if not Ix'tli-r than, »»y of tliu niii)iiTOMN ninnu-
aU whifii linve niiiHiinsl.

('omniiMicinK with thi' in<>anii of iU«fn)"<*i" an*! ''>o

motluMlH of <-\aniinntion, tlip stU-ntinn io cnn-fnlly <Ii-

rwt<>«l t«i tilt' nyinptofiin nnil ap|M>amni'fH which
hIioiiIiI Im- nolf<l. In tli(< mvond or cliiiiciil tlivixion,

the varioiiN iliH<-itM»i ami i[ijim)>t<, with tlirir tri-;ttiiicrit,

an' nin-fiillv ilcwrilxMl. A tliinl ami vi-ry iiii|>ortikiit

•liviHion <li«-iw«'M of thf oyi* in r>-lntion to ^'I'lii-ral

ilim-ascM. ronilrnMsl in n in^-nt nii>iu<nn> from F'ir»if«'r'H

nionofrrni'li in tin- AiiK<'nlioilkumlo uf Onu'fe aiitl

Huiniiu'h oloHcn tin- work.
The l>ook is written in a can-fiil and lo)fii-nl man-

nor, antl, thoiiKh ••xtn-iiK'ly com-isc, we hiivi- faili'.l to

notice any fvidcncp of ainhij^nity. It in ri'mliTiMl

molt) roin|iact and honiii^onooiiH l>y fr<-c|ui'iit ri-fiT-

ences, liy pa^o naiiilH>r, to other [xirtionH of the work ;

ivpetitionH ar«> thuH avoideil, and we have Iw-en »ur-

pnKed to find how niiu-li infoniintion our author hax
aneceedetl in ronveyintJ in mo Hiiiall a space. Though
oppan-ntly well ac.inainti'd with the (ierman litera-

tim- of hiM suliject, he has hIiowii liiH >{rio<l tivtte l>y

fretpient i|notiUionH fnini the admirable writing of

his ow n countrymen. We wen- particularly impn-H.Hed

with the lucid manner in which ^luucimia in dia-

cUH,s«l. In addition to several tyjio^nTiphical erront,

the printer ha.s invert«"»l the tiffure No. H5. A care-

ful stuily of the hook will well repay the Renernl prac-

titioner, even thouf^h it Hhould serve only oh a nioni-

tor. It is particularly useful in the latter regard, lus

the suliject of treatment is presented in athurunglily
conservative manner.

An.sai.8 of the Anatomicai. and Suroicai. Socikty.
Volume 1. IS7K-79. Publiahed for the Society, 28
Madiiion street. Brooklyn, N. Y. 1«71). Pp. 102.

The .\natoraical anil Surirical Society wa.s orpinized
for the promotion of the study of anatomy, surpery,

and i>atholoRT, under the laws of the State of New
York, in lK7i). It consists of twenty-four mumliers,
of whom eleven fill the twenty-one offi<-e» of the or-

ganization. In .Art. XIV., See. 1, we find the following
additional olijeot or end in view, to which we wish to

draw attention :
" Whenever the council shall jmlpre

that it is advisable for the more complete further-

ance of the objects and purposes of this Six'icty, as

stated in the articles of incoqioration, they shall pro-

ceed to the orjranization of a medical schotil, which
shall lie incorporat^nl in accordance with the laws of
the State of New York.

"Sec. 2.—The meniliers of the council of the So-
ciety shall be memliers of the boanl of trustees of

the medical school of the Society

"Sec. 3.—In the incorporation of this school it

shall be provided tliat, at the election of trustees,

resident memliers and pntrous of this Society, and
none other, shall be entitletl to vote."

The volume, with the exception of the by-laws,
consists of a rejirint from the " Tran.sactions of the
Kings Coontr Medical Society," in whose montlily

iaane the pn>t<mi>luiK" »f the " Anatomicnl aud Kurio-
cal Cltib ' am printMl. Thcv ur« colh<et<-d and iwiuetl

to the priw'iit volume. T)ie cai>e«, at a nile, are

Well n-|><.rtnl ami iiit<<r<HilinK. but we regret to «ee

b«m what we m> ofti'ii tlml in the rv^Hirl of the tranii-

Bciionii of other mmilur orxani/JttioiiB, tlutt caM-n an*

nt|Mirted and put on ri-<-oril U-fun- the tinul n-niilt

luui iMfii r<iu'lied : thiin they are rri-i/ deficient in tin'

one inipofi.tiil iti'iii Ifacaxe in worth putting on
r«H-or.l It -hoiild Im- fiillv r.-i."rt.-.l ;,:i,l ft=. -..n.litinn

of the |Hitleiit. a(t<T •

Thevoiiini.' i«»<l

tile industry i>f the in '

Bkhicht riiKii ItIK Zw!Si.rtK Vkiihimmmm) IJKB

Ol'MTIIAl.tKil.oOIW nK!< (iKHKI.I.M II «KT. I|fidellj«r][

1h;D. Hvo, 2<IM |>|i ami f<iur tlth<vra|>liic platra.

Thim miciety is one of the most fiouriihing in the

world, and we l<M>k l>a<-k with pleitMure t^i happv
hour* spent in linteiiini; to the |Mk|HTi< and diacua-

aiona of the genial iiiemlH>ni. L>r. H. (ViIid'h {japorii

bIiuwimI that the distance at which most coloni euulil

l»e rei-oinii/."-*! was very much trrt-ater bv electric than
br bright day liKlit. I>r. Berlin foiuiA that, in dis-

turbances to vision aft4-r injuries of the skull, theiu-

disturUknceK were mainly due Ui fracture of the
ba»e, and more es|H-cially to injuries of the optic

canal. The latter coinlition was fouml in tV) |H-r

cent, of fnwtiires of the base. The- lesion waM ((i-nvr-

ally om-sidi-il. In "s jK-r cent, of thes«- fractures of

the canal. IjemorrhaRe int<i the sheath of the optic

ncr^e was found, and thin was never notictsl without
the friM'ture of the o])tic caiud. l)r. U;ihlmann pro-
poses the use of conical glasscH for kerut<M-onus.

with encourairinpr resultn. I)r. Knioi ffivea the re-

sult of the autopsy of an ere with iritis serosa, which
elicited a lively aud interestinx dincusnion concern-

ing the propiigiktion of sympathetic infiammatiun.
Dr. Saiiielsohn jiresented spe<-iii»us of tiilxTclc of

the iris, with the dej;.'nerat<Ml jMirtion of which he
liad succeeded in successfully iniH-iilatinir the evaa

of rabbits ; these animals prescutetl, iisuaUy after

five weeks, the same growths on the iris, and also in

different portions of the Isxly. Dr. Janv reports

some succes.ses from s<-lerotoiny in glaucoma, ami
also mentions sf)me cas*-s where iridectomy proved
effei'tive after the former ha<l failetl to relieve. The
discuiMion elicited a number of similar eijicriences.

li^erine is losing groumL Prof. Dor rejiort* on
the use of l>enzoate of so<la in punilent ophtlialmia.

He claims that it will prevent nlceration of the cor-

nea when uw-d liefore this has commence«l. Dr.
Meverclaims the same for Isjracic acid, and Dr. Nieden
adds that this latter agent will aid in the rapid dis-

Bolutitm of diiilitlicritic exudations. Stilling ob-

served that, as a rule, the prognosis is favorable in

cases wliert> the cornea remains intai-t after the fourth

day, with no other treatment than careful and con-
stant cleansing. Dr. Steffan reports an extremely
rare case of acute transverse dorsal myelitis (diaf;-

nosLs made by Erb). which was jirecoled by an ex-

udative optic neuritis some five months liefore the
first spinal .svmptoms ajipeared. The neuntia ex-

hibited itself in four different excerliations, two of

which reduced lioth eyes to complete blindness. The
patient recovered from the myelitis and neuritis.

V. was restored to K. if.. L. VA. with free fields, but
green blindness remaine<l. Dr. Talko n^ported the
case of a soldier, twenty-one vears of age, who had
V. = V-=3. Dr. Th. Lelier is of the opinion that

all inflammations of the interior of the eye, excejit-

ing such as can be traced to injury or similar local
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causes, are due to systemic disturlmnces, conveyed
for the most part by the circulation. He point.s to

the suppurative clioroiditis and iritis of pyipiuiu,

puer|3eral fever, ulcerative endocarditis, etc., and to

those rare ones coincident with typhus, pneumonia,
and the like ; to the hyalitis of recurrent fever, the

eye comiJlioations of syiiliilis, tuberculosis, and rheu-

matism. He con.siders the gonorrheal rheumatism
and iritis to be of systemic oripjiu. Meyer referred

to the cases of uveal tract iuHamniations observed

in women with uterine and menstrual disturbances.

Battler claims excellent results with antisei)tics in

the treatment of keratitis. A solution of boracit^ acid

three parts, snlieylic ai'id one jiart, water one hundred
parts, was used to best advantafj;e. He covers the

eye with absorbent cotton soaked in the above solu-

tion. He uses the actual cautery to check ulcus

sei-pens, and claims that it is almost painless, easy of

application, and absolutely certain to arrest the prog
ress of ulcus rodens. He considers Saemisch's op-

eration to be unnecessary. The pajjers of Bonders
and Snelling on color-blindness showed that this

subject is still in an unsettled condition, and that

Holmgren's method of detecting color-blindness is not

without defects.

Bcports of Societies.

NEW YORK PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY.
Stated Meeting, February 11, 1880.

Dr. T. E. Sattebthwaite, President, uj the Chair.

Dr. Shr.udt presented a specimen of cancer of the

breast, on behalf of a candidate for admission to the

Society.

Dk. Carpenter also presented a specimen for a

candidate.

dilatation op SEMINAIi VESICLES.

Dr. Heise.man presented a specimen of dilatation

of both seminal vesicles, removed from a patient who
died at Roosevelt Hospital. No history had been
obtained during life. The seminal vesicles were the

seat of cystic degeneration ; measured 2 in. in length,

li in breath, and J in thickness. They contained a

brownish mucoid fluid, which could by slight pres-

sure be forced through the ejaculatory ducts, and
which, upon microscopic examination, revealed the

presence of well-developed spermatozoa.
Medical literature recorded, up to 1879, but three

similar specimens, one refen-ed to in " Pitha u. Bill-

roth," in Gottingen, and two in possession of Englisch,

of Vienna. Drs. E. Mason, G. L. Peabody, and I.

Adler, of this city, had personally communicated
that they each had met with a similar specimen.

Englisch, who had wi'itten upon the subject of

cysts of the posterior wall of the bladder, divided

them into four groups. One found as single cysts in

the median line of the posterior wall of the bladder,

low down ; a second connected ^\-ith either vas defe-

rens ; a third, cysts in the prostate gland, being really

only a dilated sinus pocularis ; and, fourth, cystic de-

generation of the seminal vesicles.

The first three varieties might be congenital, the

second and third were unilateral.

The fourth variety is usually the result of inflam-

matory action, and is generally bilateral.

In the sjiecimen the thickening from inflammation
of the vasa deferentia seemed to have been.propagated

to the seminal vesieh^s, and confirmed the views of

Englisch. Whether such specimens were as uncom-
mon as the literature would seem to indicate, was
opened to serious doul)t when it was remembered that

the posterior wall of the bladder was rarely examined
in the course of post-mortem investigations.

Db. Mason remarked that the specimen which he
found was in a dissecting-room subject.

intra-ligamentot's ovarian cystoma, with tapillo-
MATors growths extending THKorGii the cyst
into fundus uteri.

Dr. C. C. Lee exhibited the utenis and append-
ages, tog(^ther with a tumorous mass, showing the
rare ((indition of pajiillnuiatous degeneration of an
ovarian cyst. The specimens were removed from a
maiden, aged fnrty-eiglit years, who was admitted to

the Woman's Hospital,.buniary Kith. Shecommenced
to menstruate when she was fifteen years old, and
continued to do so until forty-five, when the meno-
pause occun-ed. This was three years ago. Last
spring she commenced to have an irregular flow,

which increased in (juantity during the summer and
was attended with pain. About this time she was
examined by a physician, who, somewhat misled by
the confused presentation of symptoms, thought that
there were some grounds for suspicion of pregnancy,
and sent her to Dr. Lee. Dr. Lee examined the
patient accordingly, and discovered anteversion of
the uteiiis, with elongation of the organ, a large

multiple subperitoneal fibroid, and a condition which
he assumed to be pelvic cellulitis in the posterior
cul-de-sac. The jjarts were very tender on pressure,

but at no point were there any evidences of fluctua-

tion. The patient was placed ujjon the hyiJodermic
injection of ergotine, and in the beginning of the
winter applied for admission into the Woman's
Hospital. After her admission a large -sized uterine

sound was introduced on several occasions. The
withdrawal of the instrument was followed each time
by a more or less copious discharge of pus. Dr. Lee
supposed that this was due to the penetration of an
abscess, caused by the breaking down of one of the
uterine fibroids. This opinion was afterward found
to be an erroneous one.

In the course of two or three weeks it became
evident that she could receive no benefit from treat-

ment, and she was accordingly discharged from the
hospital. On being informed that nothing more
could be done for her she became worse, and in three
days thereafter died rather suddenly, as the result of

extreme asthenia, slightly heightened temperature,
and without any evidences of fresh abdominal disease.

At the autopsy all the organs were healthy, except-
ing those in the pelvis.

Peritoneum.—Both visceral and parietal layers of

the peritoneum were coated with yellow fibrin and
pus. The peritoneal cavity contained about a quart
of fluid, turbid, thin, and purulent, without oflensive

odor. In certain j)laces the purulent accumulations
were encysted by fibrinous adhesions between the coils

of the intestines.

A large myoma, growing from the fundus uteri,

projected from the brim of the true pelvis into the
peritoneal cavity. By the gi-owth of the myoma, the
uterus was lengthened so that its fundus projected
above the pelvic brim. A membrane (which, in fact,

was the upper wall of the cyst to be described)
stretched from the uterus to the rectum, on a level

with the brim of the pelvis ; so that a recto-uterine
peritoneal pouch did not exist ; over the surface of
this membrane the peritoneum, intimately blended
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with it, (muuhmI muiiU roiimi hi>li<, •Uiut i>iit<-<|iuirt4ir

>( i'<-iitiiiii'trK III lin<aaltli, i<iut<Hl klMnil tli« niulills

iif (liiR iiii<mlirmni>, tlimiiKli wliicti a limwiiiiili. ptini-

Ifiit tliiiil <'wa|i«<l Kfi |in«uure. Tliix fliiiil came
fruiii till- <\vnt I'arilr.

l'|Miii rfiiiiiviiiK llin |M<lt-ic viii<H<ra m mnur, it waa
foiiiiil thai tlix H|iiM-« iMitwti'D tli« Iit4>niii niid tliu

nx'tilin wat ii<-cii|i|ihI Iit • i'vkI, f\t<-iiiliiiK fnnii the

IM<lvic liriiii !•> nil' lilt tutu ('•iitiini-ln-n uImim' tli<' itiiiiit.

t iNVii|i|i-<| nil (III! nvailalili- k|iu<-i' in tin' tnii' |H-lviit.

Tli« riKlit Fnll<>|iinii tiilH>, t<>ii <'i>iitiiiiftri'n in

li'iil^tli. loHt it»<-lf, ttt it< nliiloiiiiiinl «>\ln>niilv. in tliu

npiMT W.1II iif till- oTit. At till' iiiHortiiiii of'tlii' Ful-

Itipian tiilM- into tlii< cvnt wull, tlio Utti<r |iifiu-iit4<<l m
ntMlular lliifki'nin^.

Ni'ur till' iil«TiiH, fur a ilintancn of nix t<> >uivt>n con-
tinictni*. till- ri^lit tiiU- wan connivt^tl uitli tin- rvat
wall l>_v n |Hirtiiin of tli<> liri>n<l lipinicnt (iiM>H<<nt<-niitn

tuImM ; from tliix (wiint the tulin Ixi-anii' iiioor|H>-

Tmt<<tl with till' i-vnt wall.

Tho h'ft Fallopian IiiIk- wa« freo, fotirtoon oontimo-
tltw ill li'n((th ; ilM Hiiiliriii' won- pnlarKOtl, vnjK-iilnr, onil

oyalif, l<Hikiii)(Homi>what like ii-<li-in»touH r/oirnmrilli.

The li'ft ovnrj- wivn Hvi- i-cntiinctn'H loim, <ini< i-t'n-

tini(<tri> in vrrtii-al iiii-.iiiiininioiit, if,H siirfii<-<' rnvoreil

with littlf (vrliyinoHOM. Tho zona iiuwuloHa oontaitiutl

a niinili'T of littli' oavitiivs alioiit tlip HiMi nf a Hplit-

]>i>ii, with tirm whito walN. Huiiio of tho fAvitina con-
tain Moliil yellow plii^.

There »,VH no trace of tho rifcht ovary, nnloaa the
nojiilnr thickoninK in the cyat, above (uontionetl,

com>.spon<leil to it in part.

The right ovarian litTiiinent, which wo.s connwtod
with the cvKt wall, Wiih thickened ami ahortened, and
ended in the lower portion of the nu'»enl':rium tiilur ot

right Hide.

Tho cvHt itself was fonrtoen eentimetres in verti-

cal lueiwurement, and thirt^-en in hreiulth. It Hoeined
to have grown first in lietween the layers of the brood
ligament on tho right Hide, and thence into the con-
nective tisHUe between the viigina and rectum, ex-

tending behind the uterus and vagina.

On the peritoneal covering of the tumor, three
distinct layers were Wsible : 1st, an outer serous cov-

ering ; "2(1. a iniddh- fibrous tunic ; :Jd, an inner,

thick, mucous covering. Below this the wall was com-
posed of a single, thick, outer, fibrous coat, continu-
ous with the surroundiug cellular tissue, and an inner
mucous coat.

The inner surface of the cyst was thickly lioset with
numerous j>aj)illomat<*>us excrescences, of extremely
soft consistence, so that large masses were rewlily

dotoi'lied from the wall. The.He " cauliflower-like"

gn>wths were large, and nearly filled the lower half of

the cyst. Th'..- cyst contained, in addition, a brownish,
thin fluid.

At one point the papillomatous growths hail made
their way through the inter\-ening cyst wall and mus-
cular wall of the utenis into the uterine cavity at its

U]>per portion, into which they project, and presentinl

much the apjH'arance of primary cancer of the fundus
uteri.

In the upper left border of the cyst wall was a .solid

nodule, alx)ut the size of a hen's egg, firm, with yel-

lowish spots in its substance (carcinoma?).

The length of the uterine caritv was fourteen centi-

metres of which six belonged to tlie cer>-ii. From the
fundus projecteil a Lirge. firm, intramural myoma,
twenty-seven centimetres in circumference and eleven
centimetres in height. In the antenor and left bor-

der of tho lower portion of the uterine wall was another
mvoma five bv four centiuietres.

The liiiiilmr glauil

domiiinl iiurt«. at aL ... .,. .,

nuNUMitenc, waa a liliiiM of the eiilarKtxl glaiiil*, ami u

tainoroiix maws pn-wntiiig on nectiou a ixift, r<-<ldiKli

•p|M>«miii'e, Hiiiiiinr lo that of the iiitnM-y>tie |wpilli>

main, fr"iii «hii'h it «n« doiibtleiM a liietaiitaMiji. N<>

other III! litxtAiteii wen' pn-iu-iit.

The int4-iitiiii>x mill ntiiiiimh pri-wiit<sl nolhing no-

tiei-able, I'lc-ejil n iiiiHlenite In |MTtM|ihy i.f the mu-
Pouii eiml of the ri'<-tiiiii, in coiiMi|Ui'lir<' of the pn>n-

MUri' of the tufimr fnrther down.
In coiicliiniiiii l>r I<ee n-iiiarkeal that one of the

doubtful ipieslioiii now diM-UHMMl liy gyneeologintjt

mm the priipriely of "aNpirutiug" the |H-lvie tUMinm
in caiM>» wlii-re pelvic abwi-wu-n were niin|MH'te<l to ex-

iat as a coinplirittioli of |ki|vic celliilitin, but whern
the altM-esM, iN'iiig liitfli up and HUrrouiidi'^l by nioniu'ii

of organi/j-<l lymph, con !>•• «iM;»«/«/only. The weight
of opinion was tending in favor of the pnu-tice, and
hifl oxiM-rience 1<-<I him to think it com-ct. This caw,
nn the eoiitniry, illiistrat^il the confusion which might
or«M«ionully nri'«' even from HiicceHsfiil aspiration, an

it woiilil hn\e lieeii ini|><msilile either t<i drain the
crat, or Ui prevent such intlltrution of the tinsuuM as

would have iM-eii nipidiv fatal.

I>H. liltiiilaiN Mtut<-il that he witnesHei] an autopsy
niHin a patient of l)r. Iliichler, when- there was not

only a papillomatous degeneration of the ovary, but

of different parts of the [M-ritoneiim as well. The
ovarian tumor was mostly solid, but the inner wbHn
of some of the cysts were cuvere<l with tho iwpiHo-
matoiis gniw th.

Dii. Lkk stated that he had neon similar develop-

ments on the perit<ineuni, in connection with malig-

nant disea-se of the ovaries. Ho reniarketl that at

one time papilloma and epithelioma were iutur-

changeuble teriim, and were only distinguiaked from
each other in regard to malignancy by anbaeqaent
pyirmic changes.

Dii. HATTKiiTHWArrp. remarkoil that he had never
found any microS4-opical difTen'ncos liotween the two
forms of growth, and clinically they wore not dis-

tinct from »-iu-h other except in secondary manifesta-
tions in other jiarts of tho system.

ABSCESS OP LFVEB—fl^^BH OP MITCOCS MEXBRAXB OP
THE I^noE IXTESmSE.

Dr. Riiii>in ]irpsented a specimen of tho above,
with the following history :

Alex. Motisty, let. -W ; France ; married ; nboe-

maker ; admitted to Kt. Luke's Hospital, I>ccember
18, 187!t ; ser\'ice of Dr. .\ndrew H. .Smith.

Five months before a<lmi.ssion patient felt some-
thing give way in the region of the liver. Since

then he ha<l pain at this jKiint, and liad much diar-

rhoea. There Inul been slime in his pat»ag(«, but
no blood. Apjiotite was voracious ; was much ema-
ciated ; urine normal ; jdiysical examination showe<l

nothing. On Decemlier "iM enlargement of the liver

was mode out. Consultation was held Decemlier ;K»th.

With one exception it was Is-lieveci that abscess of the

liver existe<l. This gentleman believoil it to lie either

hydatids or malignant diseaHo. The tumor was as-

pirated anil aVxjut an ounce of bloo«ly fluid obtained.

On microscopic examination by two members of the

attending stalf, this fluid was found to contain leuco-

cytes, red blood-corpuscles, detritus, and some large

cells, which were lielieved to l>o liver-cells. On
January Gth, when fluctuation had l»ocome ilistiact,

the tumor was aspirateil and twenty-eight ounces of

bloody, i>unilent fluid withdr'wn. Thi.s on micro-

scopic examination, proved to be the same as that
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above mentioned. Up to this time the diarrhcBa had
continued, the patient having from four to eight thin,

slimy, olive-gieen passages daily. Pil. opii et cau»i)li.

was now given every four lioui's, and by it the
diarrhoea was controlled. ^^^ien the pills were
stopped, or reduced in frequenej', the diarrhcea re-

turned, again tt) be controlled by their administra-
tion. This condition continued up to the time of the
patient's deatli. On January 13th there was another
cousidtatiou. One distingui.shed member of the
consulting staif held that there had been local peri-

tonitis, followed by an abscess between the Uver and
the chest-wall. On January 17th the tumor was
again aspirated, and thirty-six oimces of fluid, same
as at other ojierations, removed. After these opera-
tions the patient experienced almost complete relief

from pain ; but all the time was gi-owiug weaker and
more emaciated. He was urged to allow a perma-
nent opening to be made, Imt refused. On January
31st a compromise was made. A trocar and Canada,
in size between 7 and 8, French urethral measure,
attached to the aspii-ator, was introduced and thirty

ounces of fluid withdrawn. The asjjirator was then
detached, and through the canula a piece of doubled
silk hgature, carbolized, was introduced, and the can-
ula withdrawn. It was expected that this woidd act

as a drain, and a permanent opening would be gain-

ed. This, however, did not occur, no discharge
escaping about the sdk. The patient gi-ew weaker,
and on January -tth died from exhaustion.

At the post-mortem examination, twenty-five hours
after death, the peritoneal cavity was found to contain
sixty oimces of turbid serum, with considerable sized

llocculi of tibi-in floating in it. The liver was enlarged
and fatty. There were fiiTii adliesions about the points
where the needle had penetrated at the aspirations,

also laterally to the chest-wall, to the right kidney, and
in other jilaces. On removing it the liver substance
gave way at the point where it was attached to the
chest- wall laterally, and a large quantity of thick pus
and masses of necrosed liver-tissue flowed out. The
abscess occupied about two-thirds of the right lobe

;

its walls were ragged, and thinnest at the point where
it gave way and next the kidney. About an inoli

and a half of the silk tent, introduced at the last
|

ojieration, was found extended into the cavity of the
I

abscess. The ileo-ciecal valve was thickened, and '

just above it was a Peyer's jjateh tliat looked cheesy.

The mucous membrane of the colon and rectum was
thickened, congested, and studded with idcers, in

j

size from a pin -head to a split-bean. They were
found in greatest number in the caput coli, decreas-
ing somewhat in number toward the sigmoid flexure.

|

Below the sigmoid flexure they were comparatively
few in number, and the congestion and thickening
of the mucous membiTine was much less than further

up the gut. All the other viscera were healthy ex-

cept the lungs, which contained small points of fi-

brous phthisis at the apices.

Dr. Ridlon stated in conclusion that he would like to

ask, if there was ever any beneficial results fi-om aspi-

ration in cases of tliis kind, if it would have been pos-

sible to induce healing of the idcers in the colon by
topical ap[)hcations to the few ulcers in the rectum ?

Dk. Lee asked if the abscess of the Uver showed
any pyogenic memlirane, and was answered in the

negative. He stated that his reason for asking the

question was to remind the members that when the

pyogenic memlirane was present, mere aspiration was
not apt to cure the abscess. He refeiTeil to a case of

hei^atic abscess, under his own care, in which the ilis-

ease originated in a pelvic celluUtis. The patient

died in due time, and the Uver was presented. In
that instance a distinct pyogenic membrane was
found. He believed that siich a condition of things
usually obtained in abscess of the liver, althougli tlie

outrarj- was stated by those who advocated asi)ira-

tion. If a pyogenic meml)rane existed, there did not
seem to lie any chance of healing the abscess, unless
liy free drainage tlirough an incision, and the oblite-

ration of the sac by granulation.

Dn. Wyeth remarked tliat free incision had been
])ractised in several cases with success. He thought
that it was exceedingly diflicult to draw ints tlu'ough

! an aspirator.

, Dr. Wyeth asked if there were any cerebral symp-
toms in Dr. Lee's case, and received a negative
answer.

Dr. SATrERTHWAFTE stated that the material which
filled the cavity in Dr. Kidlon's case was sloughy and
gangi-enous, anil consequently could not have been
tlrawn through an aspirator.

Dr. Lee referred to a paper on abscess of the liver,

by Dr. Da\-is, published in a recent number of the
Xi'ir York Mriliinl Jutinud, and in which ft-ee evacua-

tion was attended with success. A veiy large num-
ber of cases were recorded.

Dr. PrTKAM-jACOBi stated that Dr. Davis's cases

occurred in Mexico, were not associated with colitis,

and were not metastatic in character. The point he
made was to open immediately with the trocar, in-

stead of provoking adhesions by the previous use of

caustic. He then claimed that when coUapse of the

abscess occurred, there was no chance of disturbing

adhesions, and thus in\-iting peritonitis.

Dr. Wteth remarked that .such an operation was
lierformed ujoon the late Gen. Breckenridge, and was
sujiposed to have caused lois death.

Dr. Briddon had seen a case in which free incision

was followed by recovery.

Dk. M.1S0N had met with three, in which incision

was made after the presence of pus was detected by
the aspirator.

Dr. S.iTTERTffWArrE believed that free incision in Dr.

Ridlon's case would have given a better chance than
aspii'ation. The aViscess was also interesting as oc-

ciinHng in connection with dysentery. The associa-

tion of the two diseases was not common in this

latitude.

Dr. Carpenter had seen two cases of hejjatic ab-

scess occuning in persons who had chronic dysentery.

FIBRO-SAKCOIU. OF ORBET, WTTH CTSTOrD DEVELOPME>T.

Dr. C. S. BuUi presented a specimen of fibro-

sarcoma of orbit, removed from a man ret. 49, with

the following history :

The eye had been enucleated twelve years before

for an injury, and the man had noticed nothing wTong
until about a year before I saw him, when he began
to have some diSieulty in retaining his ai-tificial eye

in place. This difficulty increased until it could not

be introduced, and then he began to think his orbit

was filling up. When I saw him the orbit was filled

up to the level of the bony margin by a subconjunc-

tival growth, which was covered by smooth conjimc-

tiva, was painless and slightly movable. The growth
was removed entire with the conjunctiva covering it,

instead of dissecting up the latter. It was easily re-

moved, there being no fii-m adliesions anywhere ex-

cejjt at the apex of the orbit. It proved to be quite

vascular and vei-y brittle. Ko trace of the optic

nerve is visible, but some of the sections examined
show traces of the muscles of the eyeball. Examina-
tion showed the growth to be tibro-sai'coma, though
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i'>n nmilitinn nf aflTitirK in
t' r.i.l. itii.l lii-uni I uin intt iiirliii<-<I U>
•1 I'liiior M mu-li. I|ii (iriKin in to iu« tA

^- I 'I'Ihti. in nil limton' of any tiuimr
" I 'I'lio KTowtli ill tin' orliit iliil

' li' to tlin iHitii'iit until iD-nrlj

« ! r.iiioval of III.. ..V... An.l I do
not (. . 1 Hi, luu^.1 Ui uttrilmt*. it« xrowtli U» tlip irriU-
Uon cauiHMl \>r tlii< |ir<>iu<ni-u of an BrtilW-ial ore.

UEIINU HTIUNliri.ATKIi IN TIIK CANAL or SVCK, IlinW-
T|. IMM, .>KK>1KT. oil lail'llLK MAO—" IIEILNIK KS BDt-
HA. " or Tiir niKN.-ii uiirruw.

Ihi. ItmuixiN oxhil.il.-.l a ii|Myiinon of tlio bIkito,
nml n'markiil :

( )u tho niKlit of Uii« 'iKtli of .lanuanr
I wim n..|iii.«t«><l bv Dr. William ('. HunU<r t^i «•<> one
of luH |ialifntn, and from bim I rMwivod tbe following
liifltorA'

:

t'orii.'lin Ciininn, ift. ,V2, wi.low, and bv ocrupa-
tion liiiiiiilri-.HM. Twcntv-Hvu vcam aifo, witli.mt onv
o«i»ik'iml>l>' <uuw, Mic ?oun<l liiTw-lf the niibjot^t of
riRht iiiKTiiiiul li.Tiiia. I'r.im tinin to tinio Hiiiro ita

ut>|i('uniiii'<' nil.' liiiH luul ut|ju-kH of uioro or lew rom-
jilft." strun^Milntion, \rlii<-li have Iwon ovpn-omo by
UxiH ii|n.Ii.-d fifhcr bv lu-rwlf or mp.lical m.'U. Hho
roinciiilKTH liaWnK 'w'" tol.l bv ono or luort- of the
I>hv!(ii>inii(i who Haw her in the attorlcH, that the tumor
did ii.it whollv .liHaj.pear : " Homothing reiiminod
that would not ro bai-k." IhirinR a tit of oouKhinK
on the ni.irniii^f .if the twenty-ninth, the bowel de-
scended and (the couhl not rl-duee it ; a (ihvHirian
near at hand nj)]ilie.l the tuxiH on.l (aile.l. 'l>r. H.
saw her iit 4 p.m. same dav, at whieh time «lie was
sufTerinK much jiain and Imdv.miited once. Hernial
tumor, siz.' of a Koow'-i'jrf;, wa.s fouml in the cunal of
N'uck ; it wa« t«'nH<' and nio.lerat.l_v tcn.ler on handling

;

near the neck of th.- tumor, an.l" externally to it, was
found a second protruHi.m the size of a largo chest-
nut, ilistinct fr.>m the larger mass. This wa.s n>gar.led
as the latest .lescent, and the taxis was llmt applied
to it with 8u.'ceK.H, as was manifest to the .l.x-tor and
patient. The larger mass resisted all proper manipu-
lation to effect its rinluction. Anaesthesia was not em-
plovt^d, the patient having a mitral systolic murmur.

I (Dr. Hrid.lon) saw the ]iuticnt at about s.'ven p.m.,
and foun.l things jireei.sely as repre.sented by Dr. H.
The amount of fat about the region involved pre-
cluile.l a Very accurut«> estimate of the anatomical
relations of tlie parts ; the right side of the mons and
labium was larger than the left, and appt^ared to con-
tain a .loughy mass that .-ertainly was not intestine

;

and oliout an inch and a half to the outside of the
spine of the pubes was a deep-seateil globular swell-
ing, about an inch and a half in diometer ; ili.H.Heot-

ing the coverings from this hitter mass was ditHcult,
so intimately were they incorjjorate.l \»-ith the sac,
which was itselfmuch thickened. Both the doctor ami
I had suspected that this was a protrusion from the
fem.inil ring, but it was now found to Imj above Pou-
I)art's ligament. Tlie sac was oj)eneil and found to
contain nothing but omentum. After dividing the
stricture above, to my surjjrise I foun.l it impossible
to reduce the mass, so I ligat4>d it high up an.l cut it

off; but even then I failed in my efforts t.) r'-i)Iace it.

Passing my tinger well up an.l around the stump of
omentiuu, demonstrating that there were no adhe-

.1

wiiward into the labium. Thin Jiocket

"v ii: fl-.- .-nLiil ..f Su<V., nrid w.i» «Ile-l

' ;
'

• it

to

.. li :>.'], 11,.- 1 '

I with • d..ubl. .' ^•

I
• r,f both Mli'N »rr.- :

1., . ..!.

tii.ii>.ii,<, iti.d tb.Te wail no Lmgir utt\ ,li!!i, iilty in r.

turning the hlunipx into th<- ulHl.iminal .uvity. Tli<

woun.l wax I'l.M'ii in tlm usual miuiiier, an.l tlin |ni

tlPiit won pliutvl uiidur Uiu very modutmtn influMu.-**

of opium.
I saw Dr >Innt4<r eight days htU<r the oporBtion,

and he iiifi>rm<s| me that nlie wiui doing very weU.

I.NTKII.NAI, lIlKTHUirTollY IN A WATKU-UXKJCU AUICTII-

WrillC HIIUIUT—IiKATU- llHrr-MolrTKll llKVri,AT«0>IB

HKOAHi'i.Nii maum'MS'iei'vk'h I'lurriiiu/niUK.

I>ii. Kkimmin pniuMitnl the male gonitaU removed
from the following caiu., :

John Itnulley, Hfty-four years ; brown skin : cook :

wi.liiw.'r; wiiH a.linitt4Ml to' the h.tspital .lejiartment

of the (o|..r.-.l Home, January U>. IHWI. Family his-

tonr unimportant; has Ikm-u a liunl .Iriuker; luul

malaria when young, but no rheumatiMm ; enjoy«l

goo.1 hi-ulth until two yeani ago, when he liegan to

suffer from heailiu-lu-, ba<-kache, ami nausea ; lie then
notice.1 gradually increasing swelling of Uio lower

extremities ; HubH4-<|iiently he hail cough, with occa-

sional eipc'toration of bLxxl, ami wan annoyed villi

shortness .if breath an.l pulpitati.m of the h>>art; (or
' some tinii' he lia<l exjH'rien.-»'<l ihfllculty in emptying
his blaibler, the stream t>eing verj- small and the de-

sire to urinate tx-curring evi-rr hour during the night.

At the time of his admission his urine contained

thirty |M-r cent, of albumen.
/'fii/Hinil f.riimin'i/inn— ll'-nrt.— Aortic valves cloae

harslily ; l.-ft side of chest much sunken in and alinoat

motionless : |H>r.-ussion over right luntr fair ; left nligbt-

I
ly dull over whole surfiu-e ; right .lull at bjm'X ]>oste-

I

riorly, otherwise normal ; left respiratory niurranr

^

8Uppros8e<l, except in intenicapalar s|>uce, where it i*

I rude, dry, and moist. It&les board over whole snrlaoe

of lung.

Marke.1 a<dema of lower cxtremitiea.

Prostate ii'irmal ; No. 1 olive-tipi>ed aoft bongia
con with .liflicnlty l>e intr<sluce<l into Uie bla<lder,

conveying the impression that a numlier of stricture*

existe.l iji the iM>nile portion of the urethra.

UingniMtin.—Old pleurisy, chronic renal congestion,

urethral stricture, cystitis.

Jan. 5th.—Dr. Bri.ldon expressed the opinion that

there was no possible chance of amelioration of hiA

bUulder difficulties but through either cystotomy or
nrethrotomy, fully recognizing the danger of any op-

eration in such a subjec-t. Internal urethrotomy waa
done with Maisonneuve's instrument, and No. 30
French soun.l waspasse<1 into bis bladder. On the

6tb, be ha.l sn|>])ression which lasted twelve hours,

when the renal secretion was reC'stablished, but the

difficulty in his breathing increased and he died on
tbe Dtli, in a con.lition of uremic coma.

I

A iilojini/, ninet«>en hours after death.—Body fairly

nourishe.1, .edematous ; rigor mortis marke<l. Brain

not examine.!. Heart h_\-i>ertrophie«l ; 22 ounces in

svstole ; coWties filled with .lark clots ; aortic valves

I

^ghtly thickene.1 at their bos^s ; aorta containeil a
I few fotty i>atche8 ; considerable serum in precordial
I aac.
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Luvgs.—Right, in condition of hyi)ostatic conges- suppcBATrv-E fibbwocs pleumtis scpebvening upon

tiou ; left, tbo i)kniral sack was lilleLl with clear so-
j

buoncho-pneumonia in a chud.

cunipiessiii- the lunR upwanl aiul backwiud,
^ ^^ Piitnam-Jacobi presented the lunRs removed

from a child three years old. The i)atient j\as
rami , .. . .

being carniticd. Liver amyloid, spleen normal, kid

neys small, contraeted, and gi-amilar. •

Penis was opened along the dorsum ; the mucous
membrane was found incised along its inferior sur-

face from the meatus to the bidbous portion.

In this connection Dr. Briddon referred to a sjie-

cimen which ho had presented some years ago to the

Society, in which the same condition of the urethra

had been found after oj)eration \(-ith Maisonneuve's

instrument. These are the only two cases in which

he had been able to demonstrate it. Death, in both

cases, occurred fi'om causes that could not be con-

trolled. Ho- bad used the same instrument in a large

number i)f i-ises in which there was no kidney com-

plication, and with the happiest results, but he had

no doubt that if the m-ethi-as could have l>een exam-

ined, the same long incisions would have been found.

He \Xfiuld also refer to an operation that he had
done in the same institution on the same day that the

internal urethrotomy was done. There was a pa-

tient in the hospital prostrated with recent i-ight

hemiplegia ; he had a stricture that was regarded as

impassable, and his bladder was for some time aspi-

rated twice a day. On January 5th, he was ether-

ized, an external urethrotomy was performed, and he
had nobad symptom whatever following the operation.

Db. AVyeth exhibited portions of tumor removed
fi-om the right breast of an unmarried woman. The
patient was fir.st operated upon in 1878, by Mr. Pol-

lock, *of London, who removed a tumor fi'om her

breast. Recurrence took place six weeks after. In

January, 1879, it had attained the size of a fist. Dr.

Wyeth" removed it at that time, cutting clear of the

gi'owth and in sound tissue. The patient had done
well since the operation, there being no return of

tlie disease. He was inclined to believe that the

gi'owth was a simple adenoma, but ooidd not un-

derstand how it could reappear after the complete
excision of the l.)reast, and when there was no glan-

dular tissue from which it could spring.

AirPlTTATION IN UTEEO.

Db. Blake presented a specimen of amputation in

utero, with the following history

:

It was a portion of the tibia and fibula of a boy
of twelve, which I amputated some years since, for

painful stump, with a perfectly satisfactoiy result.

You see here the nei-ve which probably was the seat

of the neuralgia. Now, there would be nothing in

this case worthy of especial attention were it merely

a specimen to serve as a text for imjjressing the sur-

gical lesson that one can hardly be too liberal in the

matter of flaps in an amputation. But I was in-

formed by the family, and have every reason to be-

lieve, that this amputation was congenital, and took

place in utero (as they believed), in consequence of

a disagi'eeable impression made upon the mother
early in gestation by the sight of the stump of an

amputated humerus.
It is so long since this occurred, and as in the

hurry and wony of a pro\'incial practice I kejit no

notes of cases, I cannot remember whether there

was anything but the stump at birth, but I have the

impression that there was, and that there was a veiy

iU-developed ankle and foot, attached by a thin flap

of skin only sutticient to aUow some circulation and
ner\-e-poweV to pass, but only enough to sustain the

most rudimentarj' condition of development of all

J;he parts.

brought to the dispensary of the Mount Sinai Hos-

pital, January 30th, and was found to be suflering

from quite extensive pneiimonia of left luug, and

had a temperature of 10i° F. She saw the child

only three times during its iUness, death occun-ing

Febraary 10th. The last time the child was brought

to the dispensary it was veiy feeble, temjieraturo

101°, tubular breathing, which was very feeble over

the base of right lung. The mother was not in a

condition to take good care of the child, I'Dnsecpiently

it was iU-fed and did not receive the proper amount

of stimulants. It was partly due to this circum-

stance, and partly to the fact" that inflammation su-

per\'ened upon whooping-cough, that an unusual

result of inflammatory broncho-pneumonia occurred.

The mother, not being able to bring the child, re-

ported that it was better and very quiet. The latter

state was, of course, ominous of evil. In the even-

ing of that day it was seized with a convulsion, which

was repeated " during the night, death occun-ing on

the morning of the 10th. At the autopsy the brain

was very much congested. The veins of the middle

and posterior lobes of both hemispheres were

much distended. There was also some distention of

the veins of the inferior surface of the cerebellum.

As was anticipated, the heart contained an ante-

mortem clot. The clot was white, tough, and fibrin-

ous, and occujiied both cavities. Dr. Jacobi esti-

mated that it had formed dming the day previous to

death, and at the time when the convulsions marked

a change in the cerebral circulation. There was also

a large fibrinous clot estentling into the pnlnionaiy

artery and closely adherent to the papillaiy muscles

of the right ventricle. Extending over the whole

inferior lobe, and pai-t of the upper lobe of the left

lung, was a thick fibrinous effusion, infiltrated with

pus. The underlying lung-tissue was somewhat col-

lapsed, accounting for the dimini.shed tulndar breath-

ing heard during life. The upper portion of that

lung was in the condition of ordinary broncho-pneu-

monia. In the right lung there were nodules of

broncho-pneumonia, with emphysema.
The point of interest in the case was the occur-

rence of suppurative fibrinous pleuritis, supervening

upon broncho-pneumonia, in a child.

Corrcspoutjcncc.

ABUSE OF MEDICAL CHARITIES, AND
UNPROFESSIONAL. CONDUCT OF
CLINICAL EXAMINERS.

To THE Editor of Tbb Medical Record.

Sir :—The letter of Dr. Seabury Jones, in your issue

of February 14th, touches an abuse of which glaring

examples are almost daily occuiTing ; and, if the time

be ripe for its discussion, I beg leave to contribute to

the harmonv of the occasion a few out of many illus-

trative instances which have fallen under my notice.

Names, dates, and places are suppressed for the same

reasons that Dr. Jones gives.

I. A boy, the son of well-to-do tradespeople, suf-

fered a comminuted fracture of the lower end of the

humerus, extending into the elbow joint, and giving
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»'ml n-liitionit of the imrtt wcro wi-U i)n"M'rvi'<l, nml
III' roiilil I'liMilr pliu-c hix linnil u|ioii tlic linrk of liiii

h<>:ul, niid I'vtt'nd his nmi to iin iiiikIi* of uIkmiI HIo";

n ro'»iilt which I think mo.st »ur(;coiiH would ilci-ni

vorj' witiHfui-torj', coiitidcrinff the i'hanwt«T of tlic

injar^-, and the hiMtori' of the cimo. Not only waa
(^ivi> injustice ilone to an educat4'il and ]iainstjikin^

|ihvHician in tliiH caw, Intt the |ieo|>lo to whom kucU

a daniii)^ii|^ opinion wiui (lO^'cni weru in no re8]>ect fit

recijiient.i of '•a4lviop (jrutiH."

II. A patient under the care of one of my friendn,

who in a MkilltHl (fynn-ooloffiHt, wa« induced to apply
at a well-known )i|)eeial hospital; her troiilile U-ing
an nncomiilicatt-d antoversion t)f the uteni.s. One
of the ikHNiNtunt KurgponH ma<lo an examination, in-

trotluced a pe.HHary, and cautioned her on no account
to iJonnit any "country dcK'tor"to treat her, as

none of them knew how to ns*> such instnmients.

III. .\n elderly woman, with a forwanl luxation of

the Nhoulder, was attended liy a neighboring jiructi-

tioner .Hlmrtly after the accident. Much intlaninia-

tion and pain super\'ening, I saw the ca.se in c<in.snl-

tation, an<I satiNliod myitelf that the luxation had
liei'n r«><luced, and adequate retentive means adopt-

ed. Ah is usual among the lower classes, it appears
tliat lier jihysician's directions were neglected, and
she passetl from under his obser\-ation for some
weeks, when she again "turned up," with a nienaoe
of a suit for damages, ba-sed upon the alleged opin-

ion of another lut-sistant surgeon at a city hospital,

who. a.H she averred, told her that her shoulder had
never l>een ])rop4Tly •' jmt in joint." I may aiM, that

about two months aftor her hospital treatm"nt, she
wa-s admitted to the Smith lutirmary, on Staten Isl-

and, where I a.s.sisted in again reducing the luxation,

the hea<l of the humerus Wing firmly tixe<l under
the clavicle. I have little doubt that since then the

displiU'ement may have recurred, and afforded further

occasion for a hospital criticism t)n suburban surgery.

Aside from such explicit or implied condemnation
of private practitioners ( which is not wholly confined

|

to ho.spital and college precincts), it oci-asionally
[

happens that " ont-departments " and clinics are

made to conduce to the pe<'uniary profit of some of

the officiating staff, where inquiry lias shown that the

patient is not in destitute circumstances, but lias nut
been pushed to the innuisitorial extent of asi'ertain-

ing whether the ca.se were already under tr^^utment

or not. More than a few ofhce fees have lieen drafted

from college waiting-rooms by shrewd yoong gentle-

men «li.> witrv fortuuttt4- <i

. .1 .(.,!! .'f II,.- utl. I.'lui

l.t.. II.ut lli<

l'ructli-<i eon
;.....;. ; ...J ilioli I lin».-

' >wn of > ili-'tinguiiiluxl pnifxMtor In:.. If

.'ing from hii> iliiiic to hin private enmlin . v

II |. all. lit «llom he follUil bIiIi' t4i |«y • fix-, aiel ulii.

ht\ lM-<-n (Ntyiiig fi<e<i to another ph\>i<iiui And
ilt'<l«-r:-.-%rir-^ ofTiT a >ilill wider field for llil« iiort

.
. ./ , a nufliaiiK-'N wifi-. liiiMiig an

u uten and "pinhole" .... wi'iit to

.). I<i»n <lin|M'niione« f"r il i . Tb--

|.ln 1. i.iii t •11 l»r that her fiuf r.

tion than he e.iiild give Ui it at • !

rvxiiunsi herto conn- to hin oflU'e. i

tioD hin charge p«r ^ init Khe Weiit I

time* ^paying a f lU e«<-li iM-eiuiion i, ai. I

by meonn of atonic mixture ami the iii': (

• Hwfth'H |M-HK«ry, for which he chargol lier oih- dul

lar extra la profit of llHI jht cent (. It in m-an-elv

oor<-HMiry t4i obm-rve that, U-yond an incnnM) of vagi-

Dai leiicorrliiea, no great alti'ration of the mortilil

condition wat effectoti by this nieanii.

E\aiiipli>ii of Ixith forms of abiiite of m. ' •

might Ik> multipliiMl : but I have t'

enough U)M>n ymir space, auil leave to "^

tension of the list

I am, iiir, youm, etc.,

Alkhku L. Cabkou..
K<w BanuToii. K. T.. Fab. «, I8W.

llnu 3nufiitions.

A NEW PAMPHI.KT-BOX.
Thomas L. Ct.Acnini, of this city, has deused a pam-
phlet-box, which will lie very useful for library pur-

poHen. It is made to represent a handsomely iKinnd

i)ook, but it is in reahty a l>ox with a spring lid. This
lid, B8 seen in the cut is the back of the book, and

work.; by a liitigo arrangeni' !.t I- Mown
accord, by lueaus of a steel spring coucejili-d and em-
bedded in the cover. Tlie l)ottom of the box on which
the pamphlets rest is movable, and, when drawn out,

brings the contents of the box with it By thi.s means
also, the lid is kejit open. On the inside of the lid is

an index. The mechanism is very simple, fulfils all

the indications re^^uired, and makes it i)osKible to con-
sult the contents of the Ikjx without its removal from
the library shelf. It is decideilly the best thing of the
sort we have seen, and, lieing ma<leof ilifferent size-s

can be used for any kind of pamphlet or j^eriodicaL '
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A MAGNIFIED INDEX FOR THE FEVER
'I'HEKMOME'rEH.

J. GAiiL & Co., of this city, have made a very useful

improvement of the fever thermometer. On aeeount

of the fineness of tlie index of the or-

dinary thermometer there is gi'eat dif-

tii'uUy in readiiif,' it, and not infre-

(luentlv it is ini)io.ssible to estimate tlio

fnu'tio'ns of a dc^'ree. Gall's new ther-

mometer obviates these diftieulties by
sinqily fusing a sectional part of a con-

vox cylinder of a very short focus on

the outer surface of the stem of the

instniment. By such means the in-

dex is magnified at any point of the

scale to such an extent as to be readi-

ly observed. When reading the tem-

I)eiature it is only necessary to hold the

tul>e horizontally, when, with a slight

rotation between the fingers, the prop-

er position of the highest magnif_\-ing

jiower of the index will lie produced.

Each thermometer is provided with a

gradually tapering constriction near the

buUi. Any mercury passing the con-

striction remains above and answers as

an index. Even if all the mercun' is

shaken into the bulb, a new index wiU
form any time as soon as there is a rise

of the mercury above the constriction.

A CLINICAL SURFACE THERMOMETER.

A clinical sui'face thermometer, by the

same makers, is quite an efficient in-

strument. It is constructed of a flat-

tened spii'al-shaijed bidb,,from which
centre the stem and scale rise at right

The bidb is surrounded by a rubber cylin-

der closely fitting to the stem and open on the bot-

tom, thus confining the heat radiating from those

parts of the skin that are to be examined for tem-

perature. We would suggest that the index be

magniiied in this, as in the plain thermometer.

angles

©bitiiaru.

•WILLIAM MAXWELL WOOD,
LATE SUBGEON-GENK^L V. B. NATT.

SuKGEON-GENEEAIi WlLLIAM MaXWELL WoOD died

March 1, 1S80, at his residence, Owing's Mills, Balti-

more County, Md., in the seventy-second year of his

age. He was bom in Baltimore, and was appointed

an assistant surgeon in the Navj- on May 10, lH'Iil

Some of his most valuable service was rendered when
attached to the Pacific Squadron, 18i4r-0. Commo-
dore Sloat wTote to him :

" I am most happy to ac-

knowledge the very important services you rendered

the government and the squadron in the Pacific un-

der my command at the breaking out of the ^lexican

war. The information you furnished me at Mazatlan

from GauJalaxara, at the risk of your life, was the

only reUalile information I received of that event, and

W'hich induced me to proceed immediately to Cali-

fornia, and upon my own responsibility to take charge

of that country. I have always considered the per-

formance of your journey through Mexico at that

time as an extraordinary feat, requiring gi-eat pres-

ence of mind and address. How you escaped from
the heart of an enemy's country, and such a people,

has always been a wonder to mo, and has been so
characterized on all occasions." The Chairuian of

the Naval Committee of the Senate c(jiiin}eiited on
his services in very flattering terms. Later, Surgeon
Wood took part in the Chinese war. During the
rebellion he was Fleet Surgeon of the North Atlantic
Blockading Squadron. In 1868 he was appointed
President of the Examining Board, was C!hief of the
Bureau of Medicine and Surgery in 1870, and was
retii'ed in 1871. His wife survives him, and he leaves
a family of sons and daughtei's. One of his sons is

in the army, and another iu the navy.

itlctiical 3tcm3 auti llcms.

Contagious Diseases — Weekly Statement. —
Comparative statement of cases of contagious diseases

reported to the Sanitary Bureau, Health Dei^ariment,

for the two weeks ending February 28, 1880.

Week Ending
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nil

1'..

ill 1 til- rixiilli. <>( tli.ir l.iU.in ,.r- wnl
to I .l.l-'. Till' I<>lt4.rrnii.-lii. Ill Willi llio

U-. ' ' •' !'•<! pn>(i-iwii)ii fur "•'•

Vt, .
-^ to iIpvoIi- I'

M'l ' It in •%'l.l'

till- I'liii ! .', TMi' iiiini-t. r tiiiit r> iKlfflcii-Iit nil'

of >-a|i;t>il<' in" liivtl ni"n i-mi In- n'lulily fiiiiii<l in

lU'imrttii'-nt wh > nill )«• wilHiii,' t<> wt u'nitiiltoii.

in-i' tli«l, when iKvoKHiin-. n

Hiij

.

I'V thi* muiruuiios int«r>

pst.

TkUM N AM> THK C'ai.aiiah Hr.*n. I>r. (t. O.
Dkvifi, of Fn-wnlmrn, N. V., writ** : I talo- thin o|>-

portiinity to rtn-nnl n c'aH<> of tniitmiitir tc-tiinuN, from
anliRlit woiiml in tlio Imllof tli«>Kn>at too. TIk' wonnd
wuii |M>iiltic'o<l tlioronKlily ; larKc ilnwn of liromiile of

poto-sli, t'hloml hvilrutc, and a fluid |in>)innition of

culjtitar Ih'uu uiid wliiHkcy, wcru ttif n-ni<-<lioH. It

waH olHicri'od tliikt tlio lu-tion of tho Ix'iui wuh era-

neaci-iit. It wiim ffiven in diiH<>« \aTffv «>noin;li to iiro-

diioi" jn^'ut pnistrntion. tlicn whidkov won oxliil)it«d

to kfi-ji ii|i tlic lu-art'n a<-tion : uIho, during tli<> pro-

founil notion <>f the l>can, fortr (n^inn of rliloml were
a4lmini'<toro<l witlioiit obvious ••fTi-»-t, wlii<-li lUitiiKo-

niiiui, I Hoo, lia.H Im-cii notionl l>y Hini^or. TIk*!*©

m<>aiiH wrvcd to muliT tin- niso chronic, and liromide

of potash, ninr]>liini-, and cltulylK>ato tonics, prcxluced

a perfect, though very tediuiis convalescence.

TRF_vnrKST op TBASB\'KnsE Fractthe of the Pa-
tella wmi THE WntE SiTJiiE.—Dr. J. E. Van dor
Menlin, of the University of I'trecht, reports to tho
Lonct till' first ca-se of transverse fracture of tlie pa-

tella ever treats! with the wire suture. It was one
that came under his care. .Tuly, 1S7K. The patient wan
a woman ajjetl forty-four, with a ci>nii>lef«' transverse

fracture. .\ l>lood-coa»fnluni could Ik- felt liotweon the

]>artM. k loniritudinal iu<-ision was made under Lister,

the roajfuluni removed, the parts wiLshml with cj'.rliol-

ized water, and the frapnients lironpht firmly tf)Kether

by a (iint?le platinum wire sutnre, which did not pass

through the bone to the posterior surface. The
fibrous tissue in front of the patella was united by
by catj^it sutures. The result was perfect. Four
months later the patient came liack, and instead of

depression iu the jdace of fracture, a slij;ht ridge of

callus could be felt. Dr. Van der Meulin says that

by the eighth dav inflammatory adhesions are formed,
which shut off tlie canty of the joint from the pos-
terior surfiu'e of the i)ateUa.

Db. Henky Le Baimjn Haktt, son of Dr. Henry A.

Hartt, died Feb. IMth, at his home. No. 'liX) Ea.st

Thirty-first street, at the age of thirty-eight. His
disea.se was malignant diphtheria, from which he
was sick for ten days. He was graduated from the
College of Physicians and Surgeons, and was a
meml>er of the New York County Medical Society

and of the New York .\cademy of Me«licine.

Devtii of Dk. Robert Whtte.—.\ssistant Surgeon
Robert White, of the United States Marine Hospital
Serrice, died Feb. lilth, of consumption, at his sta-

tion on Bedloe's Island, aged thirty-two. He was of

Scotch desaent, and took his degree in medicine
from Harvard University. After graduating he en-

uroli- u iiuiiiU-r !( kitliiuliU- aiticliw ii|><>ti ii>. li, .J

iinlij>s-t<i. .\nioiig thi-ni wen> :
" I'l-ntunal <».-. r\,i

' I .-'.r - \ ..li. I...,! I". ,.

.1 anil pathological knowliilgi- tt>

liii -^\\»-r\'<T olllcem, ami he w
' i ;. ni-ral W<H»|wortli
t i.MUC of 1h7m. R.

[• .'ions, he went m. i'

heurt "f th' • |i, ! mil-, in accorcLinci ujih In

RtmctionH. Hi- Will afW-ruard cletuili-1 by tin

partment to ai-cmiipunv the n-veniie i-utt. r Ilu

her lat4- trip to .Vlaska.' The resulU .
'

were a valuable scientiflc report of tli'

a large and valuable contribution to th> .

Institution.

BKLLr«'i-E HomTTAti.—The examination of candi
dates for the |Misition of .liinior AnsiNiaiit on the
Hous4- Statfof Uellevue Hospital will take phu-e pt

the HoHpitnl on Thunulay, Man-h IH. iKso. at 7 p.m.

Candiilat4>s must presi-nt their applieations. iniionn d
by two nieiiiU-rs of the Meilical liounl, to the ('liair-

man. Dr. I><HimiH, on or Iw-fore the l.'itli of .March.

Pkoviiievt DiHfEXSABIES.— "Phamiai'op.i-ia" WTites
on that some time ago Drs. Stnvvesanf M' iii-. .T. ('.

Prters, R. J. O'Sullivan, and \\'illar.! ' ',

the Rev, Drs.. H. C. Potter an.l Hall •

deal of trouble in the consideration of ]
-

pensaries. Some goinl effect was niadeu].Min tin- ln«-
pitals an<l disiK?nsaries, but not as much as was de-
sired. He lielieves tliat jirovident di-siH-iisaries, if

establish<sl under the ans]>ices of a meilical society

and put in goinl hands, would l>e very iis^'ful. They
would head ofT advertising iiuacks, st") '

u;

by druggists, aid many poor i>eojile, ii: t

be maile good training-schools foryoii'

who cannot get hospital or dis|>ensary app' iiitiiiiiitM.

So thinks " Pharmacopeia."

BfigfESTs TO HtwHiTAis.—By the will of the late

I

Mrs. Emma Strecker, daughter of Jame« Beukard, of

j
this city, be(iue.sts were ^ft to the following hospi-
tals : ??10,0<Hl to the German Hospital and .St. Luke's
Hospital, .\bont ^25(),()(K) is then equally divided
among sixteen charitable institutions, among which
are : Charity Hospital on Blackwell's Lsland, tho iiet-

man We.st Side DiHi)en8ary, the House of Rest for
Consumptives, and the Woman's Uospitul of the
State of New York, on iath street The will is being
conte8te<l.

Faiht4E of the .A-vn-vrvLSETTioy Bill.—The com-
mittee to whom was referred the bill for the preven-
tion of vivisection have reported it liack advdrsely.

Chicago Drainaoe.—Tlie city of Chicago is in a
quandary as to the disposal of its sewage. It now en-
ters the river and is carrie<l thence to the lake. The
current of the river n.se«l to l>e so slow that the river

water l)eoame st<ignant and offensive. Pumping
works were therefore erected, and 17,iXlO gallons of
water i>er minute j>ourei.l into the river. This has
hastened the current and purified the water some-
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wbat. But the force of the current now carries or-

ganic matter out to that part of the lake from which
the city gets its water-supi>ly, so that the hitter is

thought to be now somewhat polhited. Meetings
are being hehl to see what is the best jilan to pursiu'

in the matter.

Bellevtie Hospital Commencement.—The nine-

teenth annual commencement of the Bellevue Hos-
pital Medical CoUege was held Feb. 25th, in the

Academy of Music, before a large audience. A large

number of eminent medical men, including all tlu;

eoUege faculty, occupied the stage. An orchestra,

under Dr. Damrosch, furnished the miisic. The
exercises took place in the afternoon, beginning at

3 p. M. Professor Isaac E. Taylor conferred the de-

grees upon 142 graduates. Applause and bouquets
were liberally bestowetl. The address was delivered

by Cliauncey M. Depew. He said that, in his opinion,

New York was destined to become not only the first

city and financial centre, but the first medical uni-

versity town in the world. If Hippocrates and Galen
were to arise from their tombs to-day, said he, they
cfluld not pass an examination at the Bellevue Col-

lege, so great has been the advance of modem medi-
cal science. Mr. Depew's closing advice to the grad-

uates was, " Stick and dig."

The andante from Beethoven's fifth symphony fol-

lowed, after which the valedictory, by William C.

Stone, of Massachusetts, closed the exercises of 1880.

Toleration of Morphine.—Dr. F. Powers, of

Westport, Connecticut, writes that a woman about
sixty years old entered a drug-store in the to^-n a

short time ago and caUed for forty-five gi-ains of

moii-ihine. The druggist weighed it out. She then

called for a glass of water, put the drag in it, and
swallowed the whole. The anxiety of the dniggist

was somewhat relieved by her saying that she had
taken morphine for forty years, and that forty-five

grains was now her regular dose.

The Britlsh Naval Medical Service wants more
surgeons. Men do not ajjply, however, owing to the

poor advantages, small pay, and slow advance which
are offered. The service needs to be reorganized

and placed on a higher basis, as has been done with
that of the army.

Transfer of the Library op the Medico-Legal
Society to the New York Academy of Medicine.—
The committee api)ointed to examine into the advis-

ability of a transfer of the library reported favorably

at the January meeting of the society. Action was
postponed, however, for a month. The library is the

largest but two, of its kind, in this country.

OnscuRE DE^•ELOPJrENT OP Abscess op Brain.—
Dr. A. Steinach, of this city, writes :

" In June of last

year a case of brain disease came under my care,

which I think in different regards very interesting,

and well worthy to be repoi-ted. A boy of nine

yeai-s commenced to Vomit after breakfast, and soon
after strabismus of the left eye appeared. These
symptoms led me to suspect an affection of the

brain, and I inquired if the boy had fallen on the

head, or received a blow. The mother told me that

dming last winter, in January or February, her son

had been skating on the sidewalk, and had fallen

and straek his head on the ice ; cold water had
been applied, after which the headache disappeared.

There had been no bleeding by the nose nor ears.

As the remedies against the vomiting had not mrrch

effect, the mother went with the patient into the

country during the hot season. There the vomiting
was less frequent, as the jmtient lived principally on
milk and eggs. After his return to the city the
vomiting became again more frequent, and the
symptoms of double vision manifested itself; al-

tiiough, by the course of the disease, 1 was convinced
that the boy suffered from a lesion in the nerve-
centres of vision. I advised the i)arents to oljtain the
opinion of Prof. W. A. Hammond. After careful
examination, with the aid of the thermometer and
oi)hthalmoscope, he pronounced the case one of
commencing meningitis, due jirobably to the fall

of the patient. The i)roj)Osed remedies were again
apphed, liut to no ett'ect ; the symptoms became
more and more aggravated, until, in the middle of
November, the boy was seized with eclamptic con-
vrrlsions. These were arrested by a hypodermic
injection of morphine into the arm. Up to this

time the patient suffered no diminution of sensibil-

ity or mobility in any Umlj, and there was no diffi-

culty in speech. It was accordingly to be presumed
that neither the gi-eat hemispheres nor the medulla
oblongata were implicated in the morbid abscess.

Soon, however, the aspect changed. The iris di-

lated, sensibility became weaker, and, after lingering

in a half comatose state for a few days, the pa-
tient died on the 26th of December. An autoiJsy
was permitted and made twenty-six hours after

death. The scalp was removed and an examination
of the skrrll made, but no traces of an inflammation
from any bruise were detected. The cortical sub-
stance of the hemisjiheres was in a moderate state

of venous congestion. At the base of the brain,

between the dura mater and arachnoidea, was a mod-
erate quantity of serum ; sirch liquid was also found
in the ventricles after incision of the corpus callo-

sum. The surface of the thalamus oj^ticus of the
right side showed, in comparison with that of the
left side, a grayish, injected color. It was softer and
uneven. An incLsion into that substance opened an
abscess of considerable size, comjirising more than
half the body of the thalamus. Two taljlespoonfuls of
pus-matter mixed with softened brain-substance could
be removed ;

parts of the right hemispheres, especial-

ly in the neighborhood of the thalamus, were also in-

flamed and softened. The organs of the left brain
were in healthy condition. We may now ask, Was the
development of this abscess really the consequence
of the fall of the boy during last winter, or must
another yet unknown cause of it be sought for?
An effusion and deposition of lymph may take
place in consequence of a fall, and lay imbedded
under the arachnoid, if the quantity is very small,

without producing serious symptoms for a long
time. ' Effusion and deposition of lymph,' says Dr.
Jonathan Hutchinson, of London, in a lecture on
inflammation at the base of the brain, 'is always
found in the greatest quantity where the arachnoid
bridges over the largest spaces, as, for instance, at

the base of the brain.' Large spaces are bridged
over, i)articularly between the nerve-centres of the
middle brain, and fi-om the hemispheres to the
former. It may then require a long time until from
the spot of the lymph-deposit an abscess is formed,
which, by gr-owing larger and larger, produces also
more serious symptoms, and determines more clearly
the individual diseased organ."

Congenital Dl^pheagmatic Hernia.—At the an-
nual meeting of the Hamilton Medical and Surgical
Society, January 6th, Dr. MiUs presented a full-time
fcetus, which, at bii-th, made an effort to breathe, but
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all tliu luotliciU M^liuoU auder ita Kutii'i^l jiiriiidic-

tiun.

A C^I'ARATriNK ('<l!«VrNT|ci!« AT WAHnPtilTOX.—

A

ronv)-!itiiiii i>( I'liittMl S|jkt<'M i|iiuninliiii' nniiiitlM liujt

Ixwn calli'il t.i iiH'i-t ill WiinliinKton I'lirlv in Mny, for

the imr]Miiie u( reviHiiift tlie qtiaraiitino rnlen and
mfnilBtionn.

I.VTKKSATIOSAl. SaSITABT (VlMTUlBlrK.— Till" S<!ll»ct

Coniiuittco of tlio U. S. S<MiiiU) on Eiiiilnniio Disoiuic

ro|K>r1<'<l fuvoruMv, Ft;l»niary 17th, tli<> joint r<-.Holu-

tion niithoriziug tlio Preaiduut to call an intcruutional

Hanitan' i-ouferunce.

I*Ki ii-KicTiKH OP THK Sn.i'iio-CAunoLATEs.—From
luH Htiiiliit.H of tln'S4' «;{ciit.'s Dr. DaWil Ccniu con-
ijiulos tliut tli<! Hiil]ili<)-cartKiliit<'s (1) an- poisoniitiH

Ut col>l-l>li>o<lt!<l iiniiiialH
;

['!) nn' inno<-iionM to warni-

IiIoihIi'iI niiiiiml.4 ; (M) that tlu-v are )ir<i)inl>l.v not
nntiilotui to i>)ioiiic jioixoniug, oh it hoH Ix^en mu]i-

pomsl tliuy won'.

Oi4.\TKKi"L Patikst.—A corraspoDilent in Dakota
Territorj' writ«'.s :

•• Your iiit<'rc-KtinK anil o'rr-tnio

leader in -the nuiulMT of the Keiiikii for Jitu. '!, IMKII,

on ' The DiK-tor's liillti,' nx-uUs to my iiiuniory a nitlier

amusing uxiicricnco I hud during the uarli<>r rtuira of

ur ]>nu-ti<-i'. I was called ut midnight to vixit a gen-

tleman who hu<l just rftiiriied from a \aic ilinner,

where ho liud sucfe«'«lcd, liy hasty eating, in lodgings
large tuh-bono in his throat. I provided mysolf with

an emetic, a pair of <e.Hu]>hagns fori-ep.s, and other
paraphernalia designed to give him relief, and hur-
riedly repain-d to his room. I found him ]ia<-ing up
and down the Hoor with a look of int<'iise distri'.ss

and anxiety, occasionally running his fingers down
his tlirnat and gagging. He told me, in tones of de-

spair, that he thought it was all U]) with liiin, Init

begged me, if the least glimmer of ho])e remained, to

proceed ut once in my efforts to relieve liim. He
extravagantly di-<-lared. in the generosity of spirit lie-

got liy the vividness of his foal's, that he would give

a million dollars to have that tish-l>one r<?moved. I

assured him that such cases were frei|nent and ordi-

uarilv not attended with much danger, l«?fore pro-

cecdmg to carry out measures for relief. His fears

nnderwent some diminution on the strength of tliis,

and he then declared that tifty thousand dollars would
no more than repay the skill and art required to ex-

tricate the unwelcome intruder. I smiled and pro-

ceetled to introduce the forceps, but after several at-

tempts failed to grasp the bone. His fears again in-

ductnl him to mention a fabulous sum as the meed of

the service that would exjiel the object of his terrors.

I then gave him the emetic, its dejire-ssing effect

causing his generosity to rise again, barometric-like.

' V high |ir<<iMurt<. In a little whili* tlie einett.

"ImhI huii of the Kreulor |Mtrt of hut dinin'i.

i . I All II it up came thii tUli'lMiiH-. He »ravn a ni^li

Old a liMik of relief, mid iwiUMiinlj looking toward
iiiK, nail -Ito't'T I «<"ildn't bavt) that thing in my
llin.u! .•i!

'

" M lvt«l ilJH-lf into the ' valini

blu \| ' i-aHion affordi-<l luu."

Dm. IImxiiii-ii Z<ih<«, of Ht. P«t<'niburg, Itumtia, u

wiilrlv kii'nvTi nnthorily on epideTiiii<l"^'icnl "iibjif-tn,

.1 111 tliiil lily, of ni •

f ir of hin Bgiv Hi I

t i.ipKiiiK fever ill Ht I 1.

and |iiil>li'lii'l nil iveoiuit of the ijiiil.. iiiiu in tliu ful

lowing yiiir.

ItuoKH It

TllR SrFrTHoiM'orK in MKiMri?«F_ By CnARf.Kfi A.

MiMiNS. It A.. MI), riuremily I>ublin. PblUdfl
phia : Lii <liui> ..t Klakiiton. IHMI

HaMMIOOK ok HVOIKXK and SA5ITAIIT fJclKHrE.

By Okokok Wii.hos. MA., M.D . etc. Kuartb edi-

tion. rhiln<l()l|ihia : LinilMty A RlakinUm

Tkanha<tio>,i ok Vriimont MF.ni'M, .HoriKTT. 1W9.

Transactiiink ok LoI'Ihiaka Statb Medical Aaao-
ciatios. ISTU.

ASSWKB TO CollR19IPO>n>E!CTH.

Vitcum Allium <u itii OjTftocic— Dr. G. L. M., Line
Creek, .South Caroliim, writes: Within the post two

I

weeks I have had three casefi of aliurtion among ne-

I

grocM, in which Vi.>tcum Album or mistletoi- hml lieeii

used for the pur]>oHe. I am informed it never faiU,

' when given in a strong decoction to pro<luce the de-

sireil effe<'t, viz., abortion. I de«re to know if it lian

been descrilied as a substance that will produce
al>ortion.

1 [We iM'lievo it not uncommon for nepro<>s to n«e
' Viscum .Vlbiiin for puri>os«-s of nliortion in other

Southern States Iw.sides H')uth Carolina. Viscum
' Album has, howover, alrenily l>een descrilied as an
oxyt<K-ic agent. In the .\](ril nund>er of .\>ir I'rqfirn-

1 tifins for ImTS may Ik: found nn article njion the sub-

!
ject, by W. H. Long, M.D., Surgeon L . H. Marine
Hospital Senice, Louisville, Ky., in which he sjh?-

cially asked the attention of the medical pmfesaiou to

its projierties. He first began to use it in 1H67, and

I

has employe<l it in hnndre<ls of cases since then, with

I
nniform results.

Dr. Ijong finds it of great value in post-jiartnm

hemorrhage, in other uterine hemorrhages, and in

menorrhagio. He de»'lares tliat it stimulates the
i uterus to natural contractions, and does not, like er-
' got, pnxluce continuous or chronic contractions, and
that it may Ik> safely given at any stage of labor

where uterine contractions are fm-ble or susficnded.

So little is yet known of the true medical proj>ertieB

of mistletoe, that all communications res|>ecting it

will he welcomeil. It may lie given in decoction or fld.

ext. The dose of the latter is one teasi>oonfn levcrr

twenty minutes until the desired effect is produced.

In menorrhagio, one tcaspoonfol evei^ four or sis

hours is often enough.—Ei>.]

Priralt ('oiirses nf Inittructiiyn,— Dr. L. C. S., Lit-

tleton, HL Instruction in special branches con be
obtained in classes only. There are a number of

the latter in active operation in New York.
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ACUTE L015AR PNEl'MONIA.
A CliINICAli LarrrrRE DeUVF.HED in BELTjEVttE

Hospital,

By AUSTIN FLINT, M.D.,

PHOI'BSSOR OP TUB PIUNCIPLBS AND PRACTICE OF MBDICINK AND
CLINICAL MBDICINK IN TlIK URI.LEVDG HOSPITAL

URDIOAL COLLEGB.

(Reported for The ilEDiCAL Rkoohd.)

GentiiEjien :—The patient before yon lias double
pneumonia ; in other woids, pneumonic fever, with
an invasion of two lobes—one lobe of each lung. It

is only in such cases, and not when two lobes of the
same lung are aftectod, that the disease is called
ilotihle pneiimonia.
In several points of view, tliis case is intei-estiug

and instnictive. I will read the history, and com-
ment upon those jwints to which I wish to direct

special attention. The patient's name is Henry
,

twenty-one yeai-s old, a jjainter by occupation, a na-
tive of the tfnited States, and was admitted to the
hospital November 11th. There is notliiug imi>or-
tant pertaining to his famOy histon*. He has been
a moderate drinker, but he says he was in good
health \ip to November 8th, when he thinks he
"caught cold." Almost all persons who have anj'-

thing the matter with the chest think they have
taken cold. What the patient states regai'ding that
is worthy of no atttmtion. The common idea is that
the large projiortion of chest att'ections, esiiecially

the acute disordei-s, jjroceed fi'om " catching cold."
The profession has not, as yet, eliminated that tra-

ditional influence. This man thinks he caught cold
beca\ise he was suddenly seizicd with a chiU, which,
he states, "lasted three-quai-ters of an hour." Very
likely the diuation of the chill was over-estimated,
because a period of shivering seems exceedingly jjro-

tracted to a jjatient. He also had pain in the left

side near the nipple, but he is not able to recollect

how long after the chill the pain was tirst felt.

The length of time varies, and sometimes fi'om

four to 'six hours elapse, after a pronounced chiU,

before the pain occurs which l>elongs to pneumonia.
He hail pain in the left side near the nipple, and at

the same time began to cough. At that time he had
no expectoi-ation, but mai'ked dyspncea, that, doubt-
leas, was caused by the pain, which he says was se-

vere. He took to his bed that night, and he thinks
he was feverish, because his skin was hot and he was
thii-sty. On November Oth the cough had increased,
and he began to expectoi-ate a frothy mucus. On
tliat day he began to have pain in his right side. In
this account there is evidence that the left lung was
inviulod on the 8th of November, and on the follow-

ing day the light lung became involved. He did
iiot have a secorid chill. That is the nile. A second
clidl iloes not occur when a second lobe, either in
the same or in the opposite lung, is invaded. Here
I may call attention to another point—and that is,

that when more than one lung is affected, the local
inflammation does not exti^id frmii one to anotlier, but
tliere is a new invasion, a second manifestation of

pneumonia. So, in this case, the existence of pneu-
monia in the lobe of the right lung was not due to
the extension of the inflammation, but there was a
new local manifestiition of the disease. He lost in

weight, felt weak, and was brought to the hospital

on tlie 11th, having had no treatment prior to his

admission. On admission he complained of cough,
pain in both sides, dysimo^a ; but, aside from these
symptoms, he felt tolerably well. His face was
flushed, and, as you see, there is a cii-cumscribed

flush in the cheeks now ; his temperature was 102
J°

F., his pulse was 112, and had good sti-ength. The
.sputa was rust-colored, and in that fact we have a
cliai'acteristic sym})tom. At that time the physical
signs evidenced solidiflcatioii of the lower lobe of the
left lung, and partial solidiflcatioii of the lower lobo
of the right lung,. There was bnmcliial respiration,

bronchophony, and marlved dulncss on percussion
Over the lower part of the lower lobe of the right

limg, j)erhaps one-third, there was a crepitant nlle,

together with the bronchial respiration and broncho-
jjhony. These signs are present to-day. There is no
evidence of extension of the pneumonia fioni the
lobe which was secondarily invaded, and that often
is the fact.

We have here an illustration of what I stated, in

my didactic lectures upon tliis affection, namely, that ^

the lobe tirst invaded, as a inle, becomes completely
(

soliditied ; but it not infrequently occurs that the sec- '

ond lobe affected becomes partially consolidated, \

and that the iirocess of soHdiflcation then stops. Ui) '

to this time there has been no exttinsion of the local

affection of tlie lower lobe of the rigl.t lung. What
was the treatment adopted ? He was put to bed, and
given milk for uomishment. Rest and milk—two
important elements in the treatment of most diseases.

On the day of admission his urine was high-col-
ored, had a sp. gr. of 1030, but no albumen. The
disease had advanced to the second stage, the local

efl'ects of the disease had been jiroduced, and we had
a right to expect that nothing more woidd occur
with regard to the local inflammation, ^t that time,
then, there was no indication to attempt to render
the attack abortive. It was too late for that ; and
yet there were i>resent no indications for further

medicinal treatment than that employed. He was
able to take food in jiroper quantity, felt quite well,

had no pain, and certainly it would not have been
juiUcious practice to have resorted to either local or
general bloodletting, piu'giug, or the administration
of tartar emetic. The ccpecbmt plan of treatment was
piu'sued, meaning by that, if no indications for the
use of medicines exist no remedies are used, but a
willingness to give remedies, no matter how potent,
if the indications justified theii- use.

Nov. 12th.—The jjatieut slept well last night, and
to-daj- feels much better than when admitted. This
improvement, of course, must be attributed to the
natural comse of the disease, and not to remedies,
for he has had none.
At 8 A.M. his temperatiu-e was 100|° F., without

the use of any antej^yretic measures ; his pulse was
100, and his respu'ation 28. In the evening he had
an exacerbation of fever, and the temi^erature was
103° F., pulse 112, and respiration 31. He continues
to take milk, and to-night he takes the tirst medicine
given, which consists of two drachms of the U. S. so-

lution of moiijhia.
Nov. 13th.—The patient slept faii-ly well last night,

lierspii'ed fi-eely, and he is now perspiring (10.15
.^.M.j. At 8 o'clock tlus morning his temjieratiu'e

was 100j° F., respiiation 28, and pulse 84.

Now, gentlemen, tliis patient was taken with j)neu-

monic fever last Saturday, tive days ago. Up to this

date his case has, apjiarently, jjrogi'essed in the most
favorable manner, and yet it is a double pneumonia,
which we are accustomed to regard as a much graver
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roniiiUon IIiaii wlirni tin* ilutrauHi iiiviilv<<« uiil>

(jln Ini.k'. i.T II •.lilt;!.- loU- iif iitii* lilliM. Tlii't"

«•• nwr, tlii|j> fur ;
i

l>^ Willi «'«kIi i.llll-r

,„ ,'.-.' «..r ll... .... ..'

iliiiiiiii'ili till' iiiiioiint iif fi'ViT Till' aiiixlriii', hiu-Ii an

wn" !1^>•n Inxt »ii;'lt(, i>r'>l>nl'lv wniilil Im- |>ri>|><«r. I

TI • .1 TluTr »r« no
ill '<tiiiiiilAiiU, for till

1...

Thi-. ..>.,.
I

illlintniti'M tlio I

liirnt lin» Ih-t-h •

tlinn'fori', tlif i1im'.i»< lil lU nun intiiii.K' t<i,.|< n. \ im

|>mKn-<utiiif(li>«nnliin fiiviimlili' t<-niiiiiuti<iii. 'I'lu-n-JK

M>tiilitlcntiiin of tlio low<-r IoIm< of tli»li>ft Uiuu. i»iil |iar-

tial wiliiliHrntioii of tin- Iowit IoIh- of tlip ri^lit lung,

l>nt wu nmy i-ontldcntlT jinnlii-t tlint the i-nw will

iinp«ii<< n fnvomlilo conrw" iinlo«H roni|>licatii>nH nrixti.

Mlint an' till- coiiiiiliriktionN t<i wliicli lii> in now linlile?

Afl«'r tliiH ln|>M' of tinii' »«• lianlly fxin-ct tlukt anntlu-r

1o1h> will Im invnilisl. We nmv fi-fl pn-ltv nufn ujHin

tlint i|(ir«iti<in. Tlii'n> in not niiirh (n'onnd, aft<T tliin

Ia|>mo of tinip, Ui fpar tlii< lU'Vi'lojimpnt of |H'n<-ariiitiM.

The rirculntion ii< ho k"*"!. t'"' o<"tion of tlic lienrt

liAH (to much Htn'n(?11i. thi-rr in ho littli' onilinmun-
nieiit of rpspirntion, thiit tlii-rt" iM Imt !ittli> ^oimd
for HiiiiiHixinK tliitt Murli an n<-ctininlntinn of Mood
will tnkc ]ila<-i' in tlio riKlit »iili> of tlii' licitH. nltlinn^b

the i>ucunionia in doulilo, uh will )>ruditci- diHt^'iition

and inenr the liabilitv to the fonnntion of heart-

thronibuM. Unlefw the ein-ulatioii hIioiiUI lM'«-oine

weaker than it nowix- und there Ih no a|>]iarent reoKon
whr it nhoiild, vet it will 1m« watched, and, if neeen-

KMT, reniodieti to maintain the lu-tion of the heart will

l)e gfiven —the |>atient i» Imt little liable to thin com-
plication which occnnt mo often in the nnfavorolile

ca.s«K of thin diseoNe. S<i far as we can judpe from
the prewnt condition of the jiatient, we have everr
reason to expect that he will j)rof<TesH favorultlv

thriMif^h the dis<ni»e. There is one point to which
I wish espi'ciiillv to call your att4-ntion. The fever, an
is usual in a case of pneniuonio, was mncli more
marked at first than it liasl>cH>u since, and vet rt»soln-

tiou of the liinf^ has not lie^iu. The local conditions
are substantially the same as they were when he was
adniitte<l to the hos]>ital, and yet we shonid not ex-

l>ect to have the same amount of fever because of
that, for it is a febrile disease and nbt a purely local

inflammation. The fever is not jmrely synijitomatic

of a l(H-al alfection. but the local affection is the re-

sult or mauifestutiou or lis-al effc«-t of the fever.

How do we determine when resolution hiw com-
menced V I think it has l>e>fun where the lo<-ul aflfec-

tion first manifested itself—namely, in the lower lol>e

of the left lung : and why ? It was ea.sy to understand
that the part of the lobe which was first atfecteil in

this case was the itjijirr port ; and now. when 1 listen,

I And that the res]iiratiou in that portion is not
jmrely bi-onchial. I think I am able to ap]>reciate a
a alight vesicular (|uality. The respiration which I

now obtain is broncho-vesicular, yet the bronchial
character predominates largely. Such a case as this

is interesting for study as resolution goes on, esjie-

cially w-ith reference to broncho-vesicular respimtion,
assuming that resolution jirogresses without inter-

ruption from this date. To-morrow, where I now
hear only indi.ttinct broncho-vesicular rcsjiiration, I

shall be able to get res]>iration liaring a well-marked

l.ir iinalilv. An uicnlentAl thervUi, the pil4.'h ia

I.K-'Ii. ll luMt l<<Ma tnbiiUr ipiality, thr expin-
- Miiiiewliiil liiM priilongnl ; and wi from
'or a week or niore, we kIibII In- able t<i

. ;;,< cliaiigeii in rxapiration, the iiuipirvtiun

linlincl, llu* oipiration leim pnilongixl, leim

.•nil Inui tiibiiUr, until we tlml it numuU in

lulcr

iiw Hi' havf brniicophun/, which will continue
..-. i-ml >lnv« |M-rlin|>^. «-vrn when rmiiiniion iilioWB

''
' I'lir ipinlitr in iiuipii»-

.1 time tlie bronclio-
. ;1I .-„...,,.,:. ,,•,.>K^1

toll." Iiiii' <ii~i>|'|x ,11ml. 1 l,f itiiioiii.t <>( (liiliitwt and
ito diinttioii iiH' proportionati' t>> the ipiantity of ex-
iidntiiiii tiK'iilriit to the aMu>ciat4-<l pliMinHT. While
till' 'xiiilitthiii into the air-i-ells in often aliMirbed

very rapully, tin- exiidatiun n|Min the ph'iirKi inirfaoe

in alwaYH abMirlM<<l iilowlr, and it will take we«kii for

it t4> diHup|Htir. ,S<i long as this exndation reniains,

wu have duliKtui ii|>oii |>on'iuuiion.

AITTK IXinjU! I-NET^OiriA.

Cask II. - The hist<iry of the i«<cond case I bring
liefop- yon is im fiilluws : I' -

, wt. 3<> years, native

of I'nit^'d }Stat4-H, a hoiuM'ki'c|>er, was admitted to the

hospital nil the tith of DiH'cinlMT, with an nnimpor-
tant family history. Hhe st«te<l, on admission, that

she hiul always lioeii in fair health U]> to ten dayn
ago. Trior to her present illness she drank various

alcoholic ilrinks almost constantly for two montlis.

I

Aljont the first of I>e<'eiiilier she liegan to feel chilly,

liad no distinct chill, and the chilly feelings were
followed by fever and vomiting, (lough soon fol-

lowed, mill pain in the right side anil bock, accom-
]>anied by si-unty exp<'ctoration. On a<lmission she
complaiiK-d of feeling very wt-ak, of jiain in the right

side, of cough, complete loss of ap|>etit«, nome looae-

nesH of the tsjwels, and had a teiiijierature of 101 1"^"

F. The urine was ai-id, s]). gr. 1012, no albumen.
On jihysical examination of the chest, dulnetis on
percu.Hsion was found over the iijiper part of the

right lung, increas«-d ves-al fremitus, increaseici vocal

resonance, and bronchial respiration.

Tlie tre'ttmeni adopted was rest in l)od and the ad-

ministration of half un ounce of whiskey every two
boars, with milk for nourislimcnt The a<-tion of the
heart In-ing rather feeble and somewhat irregular,

digitalis was ailminist^red in doses of "I xx. of the
tincture t.i.d.

DecemlK-r 7th, morning.—Tenii»eratnre, 103° F.

Evening: Pul.se 112, tcm|)erature 103,',, F., and res-

piration "J-S. Her general condition remained un-

changed. Treatment continuctl : stimnlants. noarisli-

ment, and digitalis.

DecemlM-r Nth, morning.—Tem|>erstnre 103" F..

pulse 102, and res]>iration 36. Evening: Tempero-
ture 10:1" I'., jiulse 120, and respiration 38.

Decemlter itth, morning.—Temperature 102' F.,

puLse 100. and res])imtion 36. Evening : Tempera-
ture 102,*,.° F., jmLse 105, and respiration 28. Tlie

jmtient lias liad a few loo.se iiassages from the bowels,

for which ir^^xx. of Stjuibb's bquor opii compositiu

was proscribed, and the iliarrhu>a was controlled.

December 10th, morning.—Temperature 100° F.,

pulse !W, and respiration 2C. Evening : Tempera-
ture 101,^,° F., imise MT), and resjiiration 25. Bron-
chial resi>iration continues, bnt with it crepitant and
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sul)oiei)itaut rides. The patient feels mucli better
I

than yesterday.
I

There has Ijeen no treatment in this case with a

\-iew to rediK^o the temperatnre, and it is a fair illus- '

tration of the natural com-se of pneumonia. The
pulse and temperature have fallen, although the res-

piration remains increased in frecpiency. The upper

lobe of a lung in this case is affected. As a nile,

cases of acute pneumonia in which the upper lobe is

the seat of the local disease are more gi-ave than

wlxen the loi^al affection is in a lower lobe. That
'

fact has been noted fm- a long time—that there is

more constitutional disturbance, the nervous system
|

.suffers more severely, etc., when an upper lobe rather

than a lower one is "invaded. In that respect, there-

fore, this case is rather an exception to the rule, be-

cause it has not at any time presented alarming or
j

unusually severe features, and resolution is going on

favorably.

©rigutal Communications.

ON THE
RELIEF OF THE DEFORMITY OF A BRO-
KEN NOSE BY SOME NEW METHODS.

Br EGBERT F. WEIK, M.D.,

9DBOEON TO THE B008ETEI.T AND NEW XOBK HOSPITALS.

Thk treatment of deformities of the nose has, until

recently, received but little attention from surgeons
since the time of Dieffenbach. A step in advance
has, however, been lately made by Mr. William
Adams, of the Great Northern Hospital, London,
who published in the British Medical Journal, Octo-
ber 2, 1875, an account of a new method of re-

lieving the unsightliness and obstiniction due to a

distorted and depressed fi'actured nasal bone, as well

as to delations of the cartilaginous sejjtum nasi.

Mr. Adams recognized that all cases of broken noses

might be classed under two heads : 1st. Those in

which the injury is Hmited to the anterior or cartila-

ginous portion of the nose, and in which the de-

formity consists essentially of depression and lateral

bending of the cartOagiuous septum, with probably
a partial displacement of the sejitum fi-om its Viony

attachments ; and '2d. Those in which the nasal

bones are fractured, ^\'ith more or less depression
and lateral displacement, and with a certain amount
of crashing and bending of the cartilaginous septum.*
Mr. Adams recommended in his pai^er on this sub-

ject, that the cartOaginous septum, when deflected,

should be forcibly sti'aightened with a pair of flat-

bladed foi-ceps, introduced with one blade in each
nostril, and if there was also present a depressed
fracture of the nasal bones, that these bones should
be refi-actured by crowding at the same time the for-

ceps strongly upward ; assisting this man(jeu-\i-e with
powerful pressiue by the thumb and lingers on the

outside. After the deformity had thus been over-

come, a pair of steel plates, secui-ed externally by a

screw, were worn for a few days, passed up on each side

of the replaced septum, and making only light pres-

sure. Subsequently separate ivoiy plates were intro-

' Watson's Diseases of the Nose, p. 305.

duced by the patient, auil worn for a number of

hoiu's each day. If the bones had been refractured,

they were assisted in their reposition by a nose-tniss,

so contrived tliat when fastmed by a baud to the

forehead, pressuie was made l)y screw power on the

loosened bones at their greatest convexity.

Mr. Adams presented in his article three cases

that had been treated by him. The Hrst was a man
whose nose had been deformed by a cricket-ball strik-

ing him on its end one month previously. The exter-

nal deviation was slight, though one nostril was much
obstiTicted by the bent septum. This latter was
successfully straightened by the above-described

method. The second case was one of fracture of the

nasal bones, with depression and coincident bending

of the cartilaginous septum, from a fall received six

mouths previously. While the septum was easUy

straightened, the depression and lateral deviation of

the nasal bones w'ere not impi'oved imtil after two
operations had been performed. The case was not,

I shoukl judge, a perfect success.

The third <-ase occun-ed in a young lady, whose
nose had been hurt some six years previously by a

fall of forty feet down a bank, crushing thereby both

nasal bones and flattening them. The cartilaginous

septum was also depressed and bent so as to lu'oject

to a large degi-ee into the right nostril. The forcejis

readily replaced the septum, and to some extent Mr.

Adams succeeded in improving the position of the

nasal bones. The final report reads, " One month
later I endeavored still further to raise the depressed

bones, with marked improvement, and with much of

the depi'ession removed."
I have ended the citation of these cases purposely

with this quotation, as it shows, in my opinion, the

demerit of this operation. For in the several trials

which I have made to refracture nasal bones by Mr.

Adams's method, faUnre has been encountered, and a

departiu-e, tlierefore, has been made fi-om liis plan of

action, which I venture now to bring to your notice.

The cause of failure in Mr. Adams's method appeared

to be twofold : first, that the forceps was too large

at its end to l)e satisfactorily earned up under the

nasal bones ; and second, that the fi-actiu-ing force

was not ample enough, notwithstanding a variation

in the procedm-e was made of strongly opening the

blades laterally, whUe they were introduced as high

up as jjossible.

Another variation that I practised, after a fair trial

of the above plans in three of my cases, was this :

one blade of the forceps was passed inside the nose

and the other outside, gi-asping thus the lower edge of

the nasal bone, and sharpbutmomentaiy twisting re-

sorted to, with the effect, in two instances, of break-

ing on one side only—in one case the nasal bone, and

in the other the edge of the nasal process of the supe-

rior maxilla.

Therefore in two cases, one of which is kindly fur-

nished me by Dr. Little, a radical dei)arture from the

refi-acturing "process from within was taken, and the

defoiTuity most easily and satisfactorily removed by

what is beUeved to be an original procedm-e. This was

nothing less than to perform an osteoclastic operation,

or, in more ordinaiy words, to make an incision (not

directly to the bone, but Ijevelliug, as Packard, of

Philadelphia, has suggested, as creating the least cic-

atrix), not more than an eighth or a quarter of an

inch long, over the gi'eatest convexity of the bony
deformity and pai-aUel to the free border of the

nose, so "as to, as near as may be, stiike the naso-

maxillaiy junction, and then by the introduction,

through this smaU cut, of a very narrow chisel,
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aa wiiH cx|><K-to>l, are insiguiticunt, and not to l>o scon

by ordinary inspection.

Case l.'—Lilfrnl Jt-riiUion nf mual bmte* to t)u

rifjhl : fnilure »/ Ailnmn'n nperntiim ; rr/r<utiire by

chi*elliH(l ; jier/iXt ri-sliiration.—IXxti patient won u man
of thirty-fivo wlio had sustained a fracture of tho

nasal l>oue«by a fall dow^l the well-hole of a.stairway,

in such a manner that his nose struck tho baluster.

Tho defonnity produced wa.H .so ffreut (se6.1"'i(?. 2)

as to cam" the distal portion of the noso three-

quarters of an inch to the right beyond the median
Unc, with u marked projin-tion on the same side of the

na.sal bones ; no depression, however, existed. The

Fio. 2,—B«for« ojicrution.

tearnlnct on that side was much disturbed, and an

annoying epiphora was present. Xo marked devia-

tion of the cartilaginous septum.
Nov. 29, 1879 : The jiatient was etherizetl, and with

.\dams'8 forceps introduced into the nose an attempt
was made to refractnre the nasal l>oncs by first

pressing with the instrument uj)ward and then to

one or the other side ; and tliil not succeeding, the

jaws of the forceps were forcibly crowde<l ai>art,

hoping thus to break asunder the nasal bones. This

• Made (or me 17 P. H. Sehinidvl>tmm<nt-iiuker, of thii dtj.

was »ecnri><l in its ni^w place by two strip* of b<1-

hesive i>la.st«.r jiossing directly ai-ross the face. The
next iliiy n nuHlitication of Adams's nohe-tni.sa* waa
applied to retain the nose in poaitioo ; very little

pressure sufliced to do this.

The result won a complete success. In alxjut four-

teen days the nose wtus sufficiently firm to allow the

bend-bond and apparatus to bis dispensed with.

With the cure was noticed also a dwide*! ameliora-

tion of the flowing of the t<>ars. The cicatrix is now
(Jan. lo, 1K.S0) scarcely to lie seen.

Case II.—Was under the charge of my friend, I)r.

Little, who was so much satistieil with the result I

kod obtained, that he resortt-d to the same operation.

"^The history of the case, w hich he has forwarded me,
is as follows : Tlie ]iatient, a young man of twenty-nine,

was accidentally struck in 1K77 by an Indian (or large

wooilen) club. By this the nasal bones were fractur-

ed and strongly carried to the left side. At the time
of the o]>eration there was yet a decided scar over tho

na.sal bones from the wound of the integument.
January s, l.VSiJ : The patient was admitted to St

Luke's Hospital, and Dr. Weir's operation was per-

formed after a trial of Adams's forceps with Ixith

bla<les within the nostrils, and also with one blade

outside, making in tlie latter ca.se a twisting motion
I to break the bones. These attempts failing, a small

incision was made over the nasal jirocess of the left

I
sujierior maxillary bone, and with a small chisel

the nasal l>one of thot side was remlily detached,

and that of the right side afterward easily broken

I*
An injcratoiu Mprioi! ncae-troM b«ji wihtt bcvn (toviaad bj Dr. Totend,

of San FninHennL

—

Ltctuna on Surfferir, p. 43S.
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by the forceps, with one blade outside and the other
inside tlxe nostril. The replacement of the nose was
then at once accomplished. The patient left the

hos2)ital on the 10th, so little irritation being (•aus<Hl

by the operation ; and for several days he wore Dr.

Weir's retentive apparatus. This, with the use of

pressure of the lingers towards the right side, sulHccd
to keep the nose in the normal position until the

union became again tiini. The photogi'aiihs, before

and after the opoi'ation, which act^ompany this case

show that the restitution of the nose was perfect.

Since the failure of the Adams forceps in this case,

I have had a pair constructed longer and nanowor
in the blades, and with more powerful handles (see

Fig. 4), but have had, as yet, no opportunity to test

their efficacy.

Fia. 4.—Modified Ad;

Although, in these instances, no deviation of the

septum occurred, yet a fair experience in such de-

formities leads me to the opinion that in many
instances the mere reposition by Mr. Adams's forceps

and the subsetpient use of his retentive nose-pads
will probably not be satisfactoiy. The resiliency

of the bent cartilaginous sejitum is in most cases

80 gi-eat that the suggestion of GoodwOlie needs
to be put into eftect. It is to cut out with Blan-

din's * punch-forceps (see Fig. 5), a section of the

Fig. 5.— Blandin's eraporto-piece.

septum, when its replacement is much more stable,

and all tendency to relapse is generally avoided.

The hole made may be, if necessary, as large as a

five cent-silver piece (half an inch in diameter),

and yet no fear need be entertained of causing any
dropping in of the nose, or impairment of its exter-

nal contour. The ojjening in the septum, moreover,

when made, becomes considerably smaller on cica-

trizing, and frequently completely closes, and, if per-

manent, is in no way a detriment. On the contrary,

if, for some unforeseen reason, a failure to relieve the

deformity occurs, or only a jjartial success is met
with, then this opening allows a free access of aii-

fi-om the unobstnicted to the obstructed nostril.

Wlien the deviation of the septum causes, as is

fi-equently encountered, an almost complete occlusion

at or near the external orifice of the nose, the remedy
is readily applied. It is to cut off, with a shai-p knife

or scissors, the projecting portion of the cartilage.

This little ojjei-ation I have found to be facilitated

by using a small double-gouge forceps, mounted like a

dressing-forceps (see Fig. 6. ) If the bending is gi-eat,

it may be necessary to remove all the cartilage at this

point ; if this be done carefully, the mucous mem-
brane of the opposite side may be preserved intact

;

but if a communication be established between the

two nostrils above the columna, in most cases it will

soon close over aiul certainly give rise to no trouble.

Diet. encyclop6d. dea aciences m6d. et

The same instrument wiil nerve to cut away a
turbinated bone, or those not very rare exostoses

from the vomer that shut up sometimes the middle

FiQ. 6.—Double-gouge forceps for th

and inferior meatuses. Some seven years ago I had
occasion first to remove one of these exostoses, to mo
then pre\'iously unknown, and siiccessfully performed
it with a small chisel. On a subsequent examination
of ten skulls, I found that the malformation existed

in three instances. Hiuce then it, and outgi-owths

like it, have been described, and iirincipally by Prof.

Hairison Allen, of Philadelphia.*

But this is a digi'ession fi'om my main point, which
was to present not only a novel, but also a veiy easy
method of relieving a veiy serious and hitherto quite
intractable deformity of the human face.

I now ventui'e to beg the Society's further indul-

gence in occupying their attention with an additional

instalment on the subject of an original and possibly
novel method of e/onr/u/inr/ a Khortened nose. I trust

this caption is sufficiently taking to secure me a few
minutes' patient hearing. The method is at once
imderstood by a reference to these diagrams, casts,

and photogi'aphs.

The jjatient, a man of twenty-eight, was kicked by
a horse when he was nine years of age. The nasal
bones were fractured and dejjressed, the nose driven

up and shortened, and its tip badly cut, so that the
end of the columna was buried below the surface of

the adjacent skin. The nares looked directly for-

ward, and the nose was decidedly "tiptilted lilve a
petal," as Tennyson says.

To relieve this condition, shown in Figs. 7 and 8

(from photographs), four operations in all have been
pei-formed, with a most satisfactory result. Tlie first

one, August 15, 1H78, consisted in Adams's operation

to straighten the wrinkled septum, and to refracture

' Am. Jour. Med. Sciences, Jna., ]
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O.MV OF TllK (.'(JUI'OHA gl ADUIGh:-
MINA.

Hy Fn)W.\nn c. hpitzka, m d ,

Tm older anatomiiitM, olmer^'inK the HiniiluritT in ex-

ternal appe»nini-i- Ix-twi-c-n the antc-rioraiid |KMiterior

paim rif the I orponi i|iuulriKeminH. nntiimlly coniid-

eT«xl all till' four tulH»rcli>s to 1m- aniiloKons in tlieir

ittnii-tiiri' and relations, and thcrefori- uImi in their

plivHii.lo(f>-. This view they ronnidi'n-d to Ik! mate-

rially HtrenKtheiietl by the fact that in ropliles the

place of the double pair podseHscHl by thi' mammalia
was iH'cnpicd by a sinule |iair. Ait'ordinif to the

older view, the <iiily ditb-reiice lM'tw«-<'n the optic

1o1h<h of ri.'ptilcN and the cor]>ora <pia4lriKemina of

man ami his allies, was that in the latl4T, in addi-

tion to the longitudinal furrows sepanitii.K the em-
bryonii'ally mni/l'- mid-brain into two latend lialvcn,

there was formed a transverse furrow which resubdi-

vided tlie.s4>, so that four tulM-rcles rcsulttsl.

This view is erroneous, and such physiolotfical in-

ferences as have l)een btuu'd on it foil to the ground.
Meynert and Hiigiienin, for example, attribute to

both the anterior and jiost^^rior jiairs the same rela-

tions t<i the o|>tic tracts. Adamnk attributed to l>oth

an inHuen<'e on the co-ordination of the fn-ular mns-
cles, basing hiso)>inion on the results of local irrita-

tion of tlies<> iHHlies, forgetfnl of the fa»-t that irrita-

tion cannot be limited iti the depth to wliich it may
extend, when experiments are carried on in bo nar-

row an area.

On discovering faintly marked, but nnquestionablo
corjjora 'jinulrif/'-iniuit in an anaconda snake.* I was
led to make a comparative and embrv'olojriial stndy

of these bfxlies in different animals (including man)
witli the following result

:

The midiUe cerebral vesicle of man tliWdcs into

two lateral halves at a very ejirly period. As soon aa

the di^'isiou becomes well markeil, an elevation is no-

ticed between the sulslivided mid-brain and thecere-
bellnin, which, at first very insignificant, grows ra-

pidly and be<-omes joine<l to the two halves of the
midbrain. It is ul all tiim-x demarcated from the
latter by a shallow sulcus running transversely. Sub-
sequently the i)osterior liody undergoes a dirision by
a longitudinal furrow which a|>i>ear8 like a continua-
tion of the furrow separating the pair of ganglia in

front of it.

All this can be tracetl without difficulty, inembrros
between the second and fourth mouths,! and, con-
firmed by obsenations on the embrvos of tlie dog,
proves conclusively : 1st, that only tlie anterior tu-

l>ercle8 are derivecl from the mesencejiliolon ; 'id, that

the posterior pair is a secondary and foreign addi-

tion, deriretl from the hind>brain ; 3d, that the cor-

• Contribution" to En<fphAHc AnfttooiT. Part Vll. Joura*! of Hen-
Ul »n.l Nir>c.ii« l)ii««-.. ISTS.

t I am Initc >t<-<l to l)n> Uarwoori. Roth. Kranc, and McOuIra tor
ft very compute ierm of embrro* of thew agca.
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rent description of the Begmentation of the cor2)oia

<]ua(lrigeminii is iiiconect, inasmuch as there are not

tiist one, then two, and finally four bodies, but first

one—two—tlirce—and then four. There is a stage

when, the anterior jjair being represented by two tu-

bercles, the posterior pair is represented by a single

undivided body.
These facts alone should render it desirable to sub-

ject the function of the posterior pair to a more care-

ful scrutiny than it has hitherto received.

On examining carefully a series of microscopic
sections from reptilian bi-ains, I found that the gan-
glion of the posterior 2)air was yjyv.w/i/ in the region of

the valve of Vieusseus, and had the same shajie as in

mammals, as well as an analogous histological struc-

ture. It could be easily shown that this ganglion
(which is double) had no relations of any kind either

to the optic or the ociilo-motor nerves. This fact is

also damaging to the older view.

Several years ago Gudden,* after extirijating the
eyes of young animals, was sti-uck by finding that the
secondai-y atrophy induced was limited to the ante-

rior pair. This also rendered it highly i>rol>able tliat

the anterior jiair (dune was related to ^ision and the
movements of the eyeball. The same observer dis-

covered another highly valuable fact, tending in the
same dii-e(!tion, namely, that in the practically blind
mole, the anterior pair- was natiu'ally atrophic, the
posterior hyi)ertrophic. I have been able to confirm
this observation and to extend it ; in the case of some
crepuscular bats a similar though less jn'onounced
difference is foimd. A very instructive fact is re-

marked on compai'ing the corjjora quadrigemina of

the large-eyed pteropus (so-called fniit-bat, flying

fox) with the atrophic-eyed small bats of this climate.

In the former the anterior pair is very large, and (the

sole instance in the animal kingdom) each anterior

tubercle shows a transverse sulcus, while the poste-

rior jmir is exceedingly small. In the latter species
this relation is reversed.

Forel t calls attention to the grave en'or into which
Meynert, Huguenin, and their followers have fallen in

regarding the ganglia of the anterior and posteiior

pairs as similarly sha])ed .lentiform bodies. • It is

difficult to understand how such a conclusion could
have been airived at. There can be no gi'eater dif-

ference than that found between the anterior and pos-
terior pairs in this respect. The anterior iiair has a
ti-ue cortical structure, particularly finely marked in

rejitiles (iguana, tortoise), and well illustrated in a

fine artotype of a specimen from the fi'og, taken from
one of Dr. J. J. Mason's jjhotogi'aphs. The posterior

pair contains a lentiform ganglion, of a gelatinous
basis stnicture, and more or less i-otuud cells with
tine processes, such as ai'e found in sensory ganglia.

Forel has also shown that the tracing of a part of the
optic tract into the posterior pair, by ]\Ieynert, was
based on his confiision of this with other fasciculi.

Pathological experience has shown that lesions of

the ])osterior pair- (exclusively) afiect neither vision

nor the ocular movements.J Finally, in experiment-
ing on opossums, animals admirably suited for the

puiTJOse, as their corpora quatb'igemina are not
covered by the cerebral hemispheres, I have found
that superficial uiitiition of the posterior jiaii', as

well as destruction of the ganglia of this pair with
chromic acid, did not modify the ocular movements,
while irritation of the anterior pair caused the most

• Archiv fuer Pi^ychisitrie, vol. ii.

t Ibid., vol. vii.

X Nothnagel : Tupische Dingnostik.

violent nystagmus, which differed in its dii-ection

with the locality initated.

From all these facts, conjoined with the total ab-
sence of any visible connection between the optic and
oculo-motor nei'ves on the one hand and the jjoste-

rior pail' on the other, it follows :

1st. That the anterior and posterior pair are not
analogoTis ganglia.

2d. That each pair has a different embi-yonic
oi-igin.

3d. That the jjosterior pair is different in .structure

and relations from tjie anterior.

ith. That only tiie anterior ])air is related to the re-

tinal and oculo-moto)' innervations.

5th. That the optic lobes of rejjtiles are homolo-
gous with the anterior jiair of man alone. The pos-
terior pair of man is represented in most reptiles by
a concealed lentiform ganglion, and in some pythons
by a distinct posterior paii' of tubercles.

The relation of the jjosterior pair to the retina and
ocular muscles being excluded, the question arises,

What functional importance does it or may it have ?

It is highly probable that these ganglia have some
important relation to tactile sensation, for the follow-

ing reasons

:

1st. Then- sti-ucture is that of sensoiy ganglia.

2d. Theii' embiyonic origin is fiom the same mass
which, lower down, becomes developed into the
gelatinous sensory nuclei of the trigeminus. 3d. The
fasciculus connected with these ganglia (inferior

lemniscus) can be clearly traced to the posterior

columns of the cord through a beautiful decussation
which Kes in fi-ont of the pyramidal crossing. 4th.

The posterior pair is hypertrophic in animals with
defective vision, and in such animals it is known
that the sense of touch vicariates for that of sight.

The performances of the liats whom Si)allanzani

blinded are suggestive in this connection, when we
bear in mind that their posterior pans are very large.

In the mole, with a considerable development of the
sensoiy apjjaratus at the end of the snout, the same
feature is found.

To return to the anterior pair, it seems to the
writer that few ganglia jjresent such excellent oppor-
tunities to the investigator who seeks to establish

the piinciijles of co-ordination on an anatomical
basis.

In reptiles it is found that the ganglionic sub-

stance of the optic lobes (anterior pair in man) is

covered on the outside by an expansion of the optic

nerves. Then foUows a series of lieautiful elongated
cells, aiTauged in a radiatory manner, with pro-

cesses mnning towards the axis of the aqueduct.

A layer of fusiterm cells next follows, which is

intercalated between a system of concentric fibres.

Then comes the deep wliite matter of the optic

lobes, which separates the cortical gray from the

central tubular giay, the latter sun-ounding the

aqueduct on all sides, and containing in its inferior

part the nucleus of origin of the ocAilo-motor nerve.

The fibres of the deei) white matter, which evi-

dently originate in the cortex of the optic lobes,

partly enter the oculo-motor nucleus of the same
side, pai-tly through a beautiful decussation, that of

the other. A considerable jiroportion of the fibres

does not enter either nucleus, but, changing direc-

tion, becomes longitudinal, and constitutes a fas-

ciculus,* wliich, entering into relation with the
trochlearis and abducens nuclei, extends uninter-

niptedly into the spinal cord, there to constitute the

* Posterior longitudinal fasciculus of the tegmentuni.
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dc>r|>Mit |>»rt of thr fntiimiM of Tiin-k, aiul to ti*ri

n»t«' ilirt-rtlv mill l>v tin- Biil»^"r (•<.muii»>«ur" in i

niii'lf '

Ii ^ iiiiiiiii iMttwnen

the ..ini-titi ..f thn

Ulll^ "'

til.- !
'

wl...

foil.. .

It

tho 1

man, tin- luDukiM ami <i>t, tli« tvUtuMm ••! <

buM-iouliin nlionlil Ihi iwu>ntiitll,v niiiiilar to tlio.«

rt>|>tilt>H, wti'- •• ninv Im< witlnlruo " '

ihwm-h/kk . I ontiri'lr niotiniil

tho oilii-r i< .III moving in ull

(fnm, hiw. "•• I'lri.;-.- liiiil nlliKotor: n nii.iii.

iiintiinox in tlmt of tlii< dmnu'li'on, wliicli i» itl>l'

|in>tniiU> IriIIi «\v.-m mi cnH'tiln Htulkn, niul ii.-

tlifu> in (>|<|Mwit<' ilirtH'tionit, and in lliv nioHt run"U->

iliMliiiiniiinv).

lint iiiintoniv ninxt ront*<nt iUelf with Im-Ihk ahln

t^i iinint to tim nii|>arutiiH thruiiifli wliirli tliu ro-

nnhnnlion t4»ko» ]ilact<; the /imr in a (pii-Htinn for

thr ]iliv-<i(ilo);iHt. It in no mnn- n-niark»l>li> tliut th<i

!>o»itt'rior lonfritiulinal fiiwii-iiluM Hhouhl ttliow mo

itflc variiitioii in nniinnU wIioik' octilo-niotor co-

unliniitinnN iliffiT, tlnin it is that in Iwith n>|)tilL"n im.l

ninmmul.H the tniohlfiiriM neno <kvnH!tut«» in '

vahniln Vii'tiH,H«'nii, although thn i^rnt ttni.

Hruwke* taiight tliat </ jn-iori it dhould in"

de<Mi.H!(Ate.

Tliprc ooiild lie no Htronpfor proof for the osHnrtiim

tlmt till- fasiirnln.H in <iuo.stion has a olose ruhition

to tho (Kiilii-niiitor nui'lfi. and those inm-r^-ationM

which uiftv l>p inti>rj)n>ted ox fo-ordinati-d retinal

n-Hexi'H, than tliat in tli-- inole (Foreb and Imt {ovra

oliMfrvntion) it is drfit-tivc just as tlie ociUo-uiotor

nuflci iiri- aliM-nt or nulinifnturj".

The dt>p]i white matter of tln^ ant«'rior jiiiir boars

tho samu relation to the eortiral ffrav of this rey^ou

tliat till- white matter of the LeinL!<]iheres lioare to

the liiMni.Hi>herir cortex. And the eoutinuation of

the deeji white umtttT of the anterior pair, as a lon-

^tudinal fiiH<-iciilns, plays an analo^?oiis nMe to tho

internal capsule und iivrnmidal tract, placing lower

centres under the control of higher gangliii.

We find in tlie cortex of tho anterior ]>air of man
and the miimiiuilia large ninlti)iolar cells somewhat
resembling the lai-^er pyramids of the cerebnd cor-

tex, and which tradition assijfiis a motor function to.f

Tliis fact supports the view that in the anterior ]iair

we have to seek for certain motor innervations and
co-or\Unations. •

As to the relations of the anterior pair to the ap-
pre*Mation of visual impressions, while it is quite

eWdent that in lower animals they or their homo-
logues constitute the sole visual ceutres, and that all

visual impressions must travel through them Viefore

being ]>rojeoted in higher ganglia, they have lost

this exclusive position in man and his allies. It would
lead me too far t<i discuss this question at length,

and I therefore content myself with referring to the

fact that the gradual elalioration of a ilirect ojitic

path to the thalamus, and finally to the occi-

pital lobe through tho external geniculate ganglion
(against Forel), is only in ai-conl with the general

l»w of the development of the nervous tracts, that

nirining unintemipt<«lly to kiffh gunglia

d)«l l>; inUTni|>t<sl tractJi iu their forum
iioii

UU K Kirmm •tamer. Naw Tou.

Afti-r the obovo article hoil U-on writt<>n, I woji

aide, lliroiigh n pi<-<'e of gcMnl fortune, to contlnn
..I I 1. 1,, ..!,.. .ill.,'] I.-. :i M I \ ^tIll.lIlg ol>mT>U

•• a chain of
• rior pair of

.,,<., .- ,.,.,.. uU-il in tho
• ini-nl Mni)|Kirt»>.l by tho di«:ov-

it the bmifi" of one irrinip of
• '.rtl...

of. --:.: -
. ,

about to dcni-rdiu eiK-ujied Ibuir notice I uui at a Ilmi

to ocioiint for.

In tliis as in i»otno other liaocrtians, tho oer<t><-l

Inui, unlike that of the alligat/ir and tortoi •<

tnrnid upwards and frirwanN. iU arachnoid fu i ,•

'

,t of the optic lol" . .
t

oiitoiir the ccrelx '

'hi- cerelifllum fi":

if iliitii. .anfiilly, can 1k> iM'rfi( t!y ufll :.

two liiielyniarked tnlwrcleJi, Hmall but

a contour as those of man or th" 1;

vealeil. Tin- disproportioTi liot^^' •

and tlics.- posterior tulierrles is ^.

can Ih- nil doubt that the i'lunnn I

terior and posterior pair n'pres«'iit<'d (as 1 have es-

tablished for turtles, et<:.), but has thoaobodieH also

in thr^ siiiif r-'liilire jHuntirm as man.
That allied LrfU'ertians poicsoss tho Ramo rharocter

I do not doulit. for in a wigittal section of the brain

of PsamtiiristiiiriiK llmi^/nlinisi/i, fignnnl in Huxley's

Comparative .\natomy, I find whatap]>ear» to lie the

section of this body. 'That author, however, has

overlooked it. for he adheres to the criterion b<t^^l n

the mamnmlian and sauropsidan brain, tli:i' Mi''

former has always four tntiercles, and the l.iti<r

alwavs two, which is herewith showii to I)o imi^r-

feet.'

Other remarkable and noteworthy features were
obser4'e<l in the same brain, approximating it to the

mammalia. These, however, will not merit on ex-

tended description until the comjilementary micro-

gcopical description can l>e furnished.

E. C. 8.

Thb Mebtino or thk W'htte Moi-jrrAis Meoic-ai.

SocrETT, on .laO. 'i8th, at WeUs' River, was quite a

successfnl one. PajKTS u]>ou " Diphtheria," by Dr.

Moo«ly, on ".\l>sce.ss of the Spleen." bv l>r. Brown,
of Well's River, and on "A Case of Fracture, with

1 Dislocation of the Neck of the Femur," by Dr.

I Mitchell, occupied the most of tlie first day. The
I
election of otliceni resulted in the choice of Dr. C. O.
Ailams, of Island Poml, President ; Dr. C. P. Frost,

of Hanover, Vice-President, and Dr. C. R. Gilxion, of

Woodville, N. H., Secretarr. The Societv adjourned
to meet at Littleton, N. H.", in July, 18»o'.

• Brueckv ; Vorla«un);cn iibor I'bjuotoeie.

1 1 canniH tot thU opi>urtnnlt]r imma without pnitmtinf: a^iniit the
««iiamption of Cb&roit »ni] his full ,wi.r« that large multipolar cvUa
mmtl be Motor. lt« fallacy U •mAly prorco.
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defibrinatp:d blood as a substi-
tute FOU EXTRACT OF BEEF.

By F. E. STEWAET, rn.G., M.D.,

"It is the result of centuries of observation niul

study," says Dr. A. H. Smith, in his article on rei'tal

alimentation, " that disease is a burden imposed
upon the economy, which can be sustained and ulti-

mately thrown off oulV by an expenditure of vital

energy, and that in increasing, and not in diminishing,
vital force, are we furthering the reparative processes
of nature." Cireat prominence is "therefore given to

supporting, instead of the former reducing, method
of treating disease. Ea2)id tissue-waste demands
corresponding supjily. It is for this reason that
restorative and building-up remedies are now so
much in vogue, t'-od-liver oil, because well fitted

for furnishing i-arbon, is eniployed to reconstnict
tissues of which carbon enters largely as a constit-

uent, as well as for its tonic ijroperties. But the
most exhausting waste in acute cases is of the
nitrates, and there is no corresponding article to cod-
liver oil for the rei)air of nitrogenous waste.
Meat as a food, in health, is demanded by the ap-

Ijetite for the supj)ly of waste of nitrates ; but in

sicluiess an impaired stomach refuses to digest it.

Attempts have therefore been made to ijresent meat
by preparation in a form for easy assimilation. Ex-
perience, however, proves that these preparations
are no substitute for meat, and the numerous extracts
and essences of meat flooding the market are but
records of many failures.

jVtfic Keinat/ii-n for January, 1880, contains an orig-

inal communication from Adolph Scheispe, on exti-act

of meat, from which we glean as follows :
" Liehig's

Krtrdct, and the extracts fi'om Montevideo, San An-
tonio (Texas), Fray Beutos (Uriiguay), are made by
extraction with cold water, and subsequently heating
to the boiling-point ; in this way all albumen coag-
vdable by heat, gelatine, and fat, are left behind.
They therefore are not nutrients at all, biit must be
considered as nervous stimivlants, like tea, coffee,

chocolate, brandy, and similar articles." Then fol-

lows an analysis, giving the composition of Liebig's
Extract of Beef and a number of other beef jsrepara-

tions extensively advertised. In Jo/ni^oii's Fluid Beef
it is found that the want of albumen in the extract is

supplied by the addition of i)Owdered meat. There
is no advantage, however, in this over beef itself as
an article of food, and surely the beef is much
cheaper. Vuleiitines Meat Juice "is stated to be made
by partly roasting the meat, by which jMocess the
albumen coagulates, and obtaining the juice liy

subjecting to hvdi-aulic pressure. . . . This ex-

tract contains no apjireciable amount of albumen
coagulalile liy heat; by the process of roasting, a
minute quantity is peptonized. Compared with Lie-
big's Extract it is vei-y expensive, the price being
double, and the strength less than two-thirds." Lon-
don EKxriicf of Brvf contains more water, and less

solid matter, than the meat fi'om wliich prei^ared.
It therefore cannot claim to be a condensation,
and is deficient in many other points. Mensman'ii
Peptonized liei'f is stated by this authority to con-
tain coagulable albumen and blood. "The presence
of coagulable allnimen and blood is incompatible
with the jn-ocess of pei^tonization, since both of

those substances are the first to be changed in their
nature, by the action of the acid necessary for the
successfij completion of the process." He also states

that tests fail to indicate any appreciable quantity of
l)e})tone. The analysis following this statement gives
but 5.76 per cent, of solids, altogether, in tlie prep-
aration, while meat, freed from fat, contains 21.5
](er cent. It seems, therefore, that the article is

not only misnamed, but is found wanting in other
respects.

Beef-ten also has long lost prestige as a dietetic.
It has hardly any nutritive value. Albumen is the
constituent desired from the beef; it contains the
nitrogen. But albumen coagulates at KiO' F. ; boil-
ing beef in water at 212° F. will not extract the albu-
men ; it only serves to lock it up the tighter. No
nutritive value, of any consequence, can, thorefoi-e,

bo imparted to the water in which beef is boiled.
This water cannot support life. Beef-tea has gone
into disrepute along with the extracts and essences :

stimulants—little more.
But why cannot a sick man digest meat ? Is it

not because an imjjaired stomach refuses to break
down the organized fibre, and to set fi-ee the albu-
men ? The raw white of an egg is easily assimilated
even when milk is rejected. Why not, then, use
meat before it is organized at all, viz., blood '? Blood
is but meat in a liquid form, every ounce containing
as much solid matter as an ounce of meat. If di-
gested and assimilated, there is no reason to supjoose
that it will not feed the tissues in the same manner
as beef. Blood was designed by nature as tissue-
food.

But it is argued that blood is disgiisting to pa-
tients, and few will take the iirescription. This is

admitted ; but the same argument holds good with
cod-liver oil. Both can be disguised, however. If
defibrinated blood be fir.st dried,* afterward it can be
dissolved in a suitaljle vehicle, to render it palatable.
Of several such vehicles subjected to experiment, a
mixture of brandy and glycerine seems best. One
part of each to four parts of water, in which the de-
siccated blood is first dissolved, furnished a pleasant
mixture. The solution can be made of the same
strength as the original blood, and is easily tolerated
by the stomach. About a drachm of the powder in
each fluid omice of the finished i^rejiaration should
be employed.

Blood, as an article of diet, has long been used by
the (lermans in various ways. Patients who drink it

at the abattoirs for wasting diseases are frequently
greatly benelited by the practice ; and at the various
hospitals and public institutions in New York, where
it is given per orem, there is no hesitancy in the ex-
pression that lienefit accrues from its use.

The arti(de quaffed at the butcher's shambles is

always defibrinated. This is accomj^lished by stir-

ring and then removing the stringy fibrin. The
fibrin in this condition, from its resemblance, is

called veins by the unscientific butchers. Tlie blood
is then ready for drinking, and is said to taste much
like warm fresh milk. Such a small amount of
nitrogenous constituents is lost by defibrinization
that the value of the blood as a nutrient is not mate-
rially lessened.

26 West Sixteenth Street.

Medicaii Legislation.—The State Senate has
passed the bills regulating the sale of poisons, and
to secure registration in New York City of childi'en
born diu-ing temporary absence of the pai'ents from
that city.
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ut Vi.i: III Hullo. (>lM-rt •liiiiiix to liuv.

kIiowii lii.ki i>t'i mm aluHiliita'lr no iiilltU'tK'i ''-

n>mill of itiiiinitatiotiH, iin»iil»Ml tliiit two lln'

Iw avoiiliMl, vi/. : ii.-|>lir |inM-.'<oM'^ itml Ii.hi of

II.' l>.'li.'V.n Ihut till- < Iiiniiitttioii of IniIIi tl.

111. lit- i.f .liiin;i'r ii« ul |>r.siiit ••iinilv mM-oni|

IliihiUiiilN fn.Mi -. j.ti. Uif..ti.ti iiiriv I.I- it.

iMvuntl iiv 11

tn>utiiii-iit. II

ri'iliii'c<l to 11
'

llioroii^li arri'Ht >•( "ii i. iiiM..il nf the

l.;iii.l.»«i.. Iiii-orr.' . vii-ws, OIm-iI foiii-

puriK tli« n'Mill.H of . . ,
|««Tforiii.-.l on iiM

|>f<i|>li> (oviT tlltvymirn ol i»Kf; willi Kiiiiilur oiH-nitioim

on otiiorx, witlioiil n-fi-n-ni't' to imi«. Kotii rliuuipn

.if imticntH wi'n- tn-utt-d liy the Li»t«T niftlioj.

Of 'J'JO iiiiliviilunlN ojii-ruttil on hIiu-o Murrli, 1>474,

nin<-, 1. >*., 4.1 |mt i-cnt., diotl. In the -IX oim'n wlinre

thi! {luticnt hiul poiou-tl tlic llftiftli vciir tlio iloatlw

»iTP two in nunilMT, tliiH licinK t-iiuiviilcnt to 1.17

[XT fcnt. Hrnn-, the iwmo um rfUunlM lif<- HtuiuU in

no n-liilion to tli«< nui- of the [M-nton. :«• of tin-He 48
nutt'M »<To iM'twii'U .'il nnd <>() _vi-ar» of n«f. l-l l>e-

twi-rn I'll luul 7", 4 ln'twci-n 71 ami Mil. imd one
|iiiti<-iit, who ri't'ovori'd iJtor ainpntation of tin- thixh,

\va.H H4 vi'urH old. An rcjtiird» tlu- cxtri'niitit'H in-

volvcil ill theso ciusch, ho jfivex llie following detail*

:

7 uni]mtationH of forearm, (i of tli<- arm, 1 cxarticula-

tion of tlit> hnnu-rus, 7 partial anipututionit of the

foot. i:< antpntationH of Il>k (with 2 doutlis), and 14

nniput.itions of tho thigh. In ono ciuie the fatid isitne

was ilt'toniiini'd liv tin- Hiip<-rvt>ntiou nf t<-tunuH. In

the only other in.stiiniT of dt'uth tliero wa« an incom-
[ih-te rtTiivcry from the otTrrt^ of the nurcosiK, the

HiilijiTt lii'iiig a dnuikunl. Healing took jilwo in

every in^litnee without the stliKhtest reiietion. In fifty

per c-ent. of the whole nunilier union wiin etrectod liV

an iilisoliitely primary intention : in the remainder
healing was .leluve.l by limited marginal gangrene
of the llapH, or slight tistulous suppuration.— Ceiilral-

l.l.UI/iir Cliir., .Jan. In, 18»l».

AiiEsoin OF THE Bkeast.—From a careful study
of »«>ventoen eases of tiiis affc<-tioD, Dr. S. \V. Gross,

of Philadelphia, dissents from the most aeeepte.l detj-

nition of adenoma, whieh deserihes it as a simjile e.x-

aggeration of the normal physiologieal stnu-ture of

the glanil, the only diflTerenee l>eing a sparse formation
of eonneetive tis-sue in tlie morbid growth. He has
found but one specimen which approaches tlua de-

s«Tii>tion, and in that the likene.ss to the normal
structure was far from striking, the etl'orts of nature

having been limited to the excessive i)roduction of

glnndular apparatus, without attempting to unite the

acini into distinct lobules attachcil to exi-ri'tory ducts.

The remaining sixteen examples all showed either

marked eidargement of the acini, or olWiouts from
the dilated and cystic ai-ini, in the form of tubes or

ducts, with al)errations in the character of their in-

vesting epithelium. Thus, in ten instances, the tu-

mor was composed of excessively dilated acini packed
^^^th pol\Tnorj)hons cells, which could be expressed
from the cut surfaces of the growths, a-s atheroma-
tous moulds or plugs. In the other six s])eciniens

the ducts pre.lbminated, and the.se arose, as he
demonstrated in a paper published in the American

r (K-UiImt, 1H7U, fnim
' bu.I.liiig i.ii.l .-ilen-

ui.l.
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I.-, rIow and eoiialilu growth . m-e
il.l-tM-iiritig feiimleit toward thi' I' . .ir

;

. 'ilomtioii uiid fulheniou oi ih.- -Kin, witli

lute III the diwoM-, and fre<-dom from
f tt,. Tii].]ilc : j.r..ii.iii. !,. f flic Kulicu-

tiiiM '.II .
.

. , .he-

ini'nl of tl. luor

has Ih'i'Ii
I

!!''<*•

the prolnibiluitn in Uwji ul it i.umuaru
griMitly iiicn-aj<e<l. .\denoiiiu ' iled ten-

,
dency to recur, but therein not . . . _ ...;; to Hhow

,

Uuit it infects distant orgMot.— J
'IniuUripliut Medical

. Timrt. Jan. :tl. IHHO.

.\< ITK .T<iINr-.\FK»TIONH rt I
'

K. II. y, of Wiitcrfi.rd, < »liio, r.
i

alVi'i'tioiiof the large joints isTii

of diphtheria. The tirst made il^ u

t4-nth .lay of a mild attiuk of dipt

I" I. .V

Mte

ime

>l» .kiiiiit'i: on the
ithi'ria. and was

ohanu-t.'ri/e<l by n tense and puinlul swt-lling of the
joints, ni.iist skin, with oeeasioiial profiiMi perspira-

tion at night ; temp., 101 F. ; pulse, UH». The sec-

I

ond ca.se differed only in its appeariince on the fotirth

day of the diseas*-, and an evening t<>mpeniture of

l>yi V. In neither co-se was there sny actual par-
alysis : in I'ach, voluntary nn't ':.iinisl on
account of the ensuing excrn The en-

hirgement was not a simph I'lna, but
plainly intlaminatory. It di~)'! . • .1, l.- Lies puin,

In^t, n-diiesH, and swelling, niarkid hy|>erii'sthesia

and a local, minute, papillifonn eruption. In each
the kni-e- and shoulder-joints were the most acutely

attack<>d. 'Hie nulio-carpal ami tibio-torsiil articula-

tions were but slightly involveil : the distal sniull

joint* not at all. The diphtheritic procens, although
nio<lerate, was distinctly marked in each. They were

j

treated with an alterative at IxHltime, followe*! by a

I

brisk saline in the morning; sedatives to control |>ain

' and procure rest, and a cooling diuretic ; with, in one
ca.se, full doses of the tincture of the chloride of iron,

and in the other, ipiinine. .\ ra]iid diminution of the
s\niiptoms ensue<l, and they entirely <lisai)|>eared on
the fourth day, a spee<ly convale8<-enc-e following.

—

Cincinnati L'incct rtii'J I linic, Jan. 31, IHHO.

OiNcr.'isios OF TTCE SlTNE.—At a recent meeting <if

the Boston Soi'iety for Metlical Inr]irovement, Dr.

R. M. Hodges read a paper on ".So-calle»l Concus-
sion of the Spine," the purjKXse of which was to show
that we have no knowledge justifying the projiosition

that whot is called " coucu.ssion of the spine " is due
to a mole<'ular di.samingement of the substance of

the cord by an assumeil shake or jar; that vo-vu-

lar disturbances (amemia, hypenemio, hemorrhages,
spinal aiKipl.xyl, followed by meningitis, myelitis, or

degenerative changes of the spinal cord, are shown
by pathological as well as physiological histolog;.-,

by experimental jiathology, and, to a certain extent,

by post-mortem examinations, to l»e the true catise of

symptoms hitherto commoiUy designated as "con-
cussion of the spine ; " that, in spite of hysteria and

J

exaggerated and fraudulent manifestations frequently
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accompanying these cases, thi^ reality, if not the pro- i

cise character, of any existing sjiiiml lesion can al-

most always be recognized by dlijeetive and deiiKni

strable symi)tonis ; that tlie prot,'niisis of this class

of spinal iujnries in severe, as well as slif,dit instaiires,

is far more favorable than is nsually supposed ; that,

as a plea in snits for damages, "concussion of the

spine " does not, and is not entitled to have th(»
I

weight and impoi-tance usually attached to it ; that

eiToneous impressions in regard tq the severity of

this injury, prevalent in this country as well as in
j

England, have been fostered by Mr. Erichsen's book
on " Concussion and Nervous Shock," which presents

an exaggerated picture of its symptoms and conse- '

quences, not justitied by our present knowledge of
j

the subject.

In the discussion which followed the reading of ,

this papei-, exception was taken to the assertion of
j

the unmistakable nature of the objective phenomena.
Dr. Cheever could recall but two cases in which this

i

was true. In one there was paralysis agitans, which .

could not be assumed ; in the other there was mot-

tling of the skin, caused by minute capillary conges-

tions, and due to true vaso-motor pai'alysis. Dr.

Putnam did not think that definite lesions, ^uch as

might eventually cause myelitis, woiild necessarily

reveal themselves by definite symptoms in the early

stages of the case, and called attention in this con-

nection to the experiments of D\iret and others upon
concussion of the brain. The setting aside of the

term "concussion of the spinal cord" as having no
definite significance was ojiposed by Dr. T. B. Curtis.

He considered it a cUnical designation, apiilying to

certain etiological conditions ; and, as such, is appro-

priately used wlien an imliWdual has been subjected

to an external \'ioleuce which may have left no phys-

ical signs of injury, but which, as we know by ex-

perience, involves a liability to the subsequent de-

velopment of grave secondary afl'ections of the .spinal

cord—namely, myelitis, meningitis, and sclerosis.

The symptoms to be observed are mainly the well-

known and unequivocal symptoms of myelitis, fol-

lowed by ascending and descending sclerosis. Of
these, some, as the disturbances of mobility and
sensibility, are subjective and therefore eajiable of

exaggeration and simulation ; others, consisting prin-

cipally of trophic disturbances, are objective. The
prognosis in these cases. Dr. Curtis is disposed to

think, is not as unfavorable as is usually supposed.

Recoveries from myelitis, meningitis, and sclerosis,

with long-standmg parajilegia, followed by spasmodic
retraction of tlie legs, are by no means I'are. In
conclusion, he proposes a new definition of spinal

concussion. The term should denote a condition re-

sulting from external -s-iolence, in which the i^atient

is lial>le to be affected with certain definite and recog-

nizable secondary diseases of the spinal cord, namely,

myeHtis, meningitis, and sclerosis.

—

Boston Medical

and SKiykrd Juiirnal, FeV>. 5, 1880.

The NiGHT-SwE.iTS of Phthisis.—Dr. Kohnhorn
reports two cases which had resisted the successive

employment of quinine, atropia, digitalis, boletus

caricis, folia salviie, and various external lavements,

frictions, inunctions, etc. These cases were quickly

cured by the external application of a powder pre-

pared after the follo\ving formula :

5. Acid salicyl (3.0) gr. 48
Amvl (10.0) 3 iiss.

Talc earth (87.0) 1 iij.

M. F. pulv.

The entire surface of the body is powdered over

with this preparation. To avoid the excitation of

coughing by the salicylic acid, patients are directed to

Hpi)ly a liandkerchief to the nose and inoutli during its

nppli<'ation. The same powder has been employed
in the arniv for the treatment of hvperidrosis of the

ieet—Beri. kUn. Wovh., No. 1, 'l880. Mlij. med.

Cent.-Zeit,., Jan. 10, 1880.

A New Instkument ron jMechanicai. Compkession

OP THE Testicle.—The difficulty of obtaining and
rnaintaining eipiable conqn-ession of the testicle

has been recognized Viy all surgeons. To obviate the

disadvantages of adhesive strapping and rubber
bandages. Dr. Octavius A. Wliite, of this city, has

devised a new mechanical npj)liance. It consists

of a very light shell of hard rubber, moulded so as

to receive within its cavity the swollen testicle and
its scrotal coverings. About one-third of the uijjjer

portion is bevelled off, this shajie being found, by
experience, to afford the best mechanical support to

the pendulous organ. A cleft runs down the front

of the shield, which permits free overlapping of the

thin edges, thus making ample provision for all

necessary reinforcement of compression which may
be required during the management of the case.

The edge surrounding the neck of the tumor is

everted to prevent cutting. In ajiplying the instru-

ment, it is desirable that there should be a certain

amount of local depletion, which may be obtained

by a short rest in the recumbent posture. A shield

of the proper size is then fitted to the affected organ,

and a naiTow roll or bandage is passed around the

upper part of the instrument, to prevent the testicle

from sUpping upward out of the shell during the

succeeding manipulation, which consists simply of

tightening the lacing strings connecting the two free

edges made by the cleft described above. The
prominent features of this scrotal shield, support,

and compressor, are its remarkable lightness, the

weight not exeeedingr eight gi-ammes ; great read-

iness and facihty of application ; complete command
afforded the surgeon over the degi-ee and duration of

I
direct pressure to the festive ; firmness and general

' diffusion of the joressure : entire painlessness attend-

ing and .during its ajiplication and removal, even

though the sci-otal sac be well covered by hair ; and

j

finally, perfect cleanliness, the fixture being easily

I taken off and washed. Among the diseases in which
i the continued use of this instrument has been pro-

ductive of speedy and highly satisfactory results, are

mentioned varicocele and neuralgia of the testis.

j

The instrument is manufactured by G. Tiemann k Co.,

of this city.

—

Boston Afedical and Surgical Journal,

j

Jan. 29, 1880.

AnNoKMALiiY High Temperatures.^—The .case re-

ported in 1875, by Mr. John W. Teale, in which, sub-

sequent to severe spinal injury, the temiierature for

sixty days ranged between 108° F. and 122° F. (.sei;

Vol. 10, Medical, Becord, page 270), has been re-

ceived with so much scepticism by scientific men in

London, that, in a recent paper on this subject, by
Dr. Donkin, no mention of it is made. This induced
Mr. Teale to reaffirm the coiTectness of his obser-

vations, and he states that this patient, during a

relai)se, came under the care of Mr. Hind, of Stock-

ton, who, on one occasion, found the heat in the ax-

illa so great that the mercuiy broke the tube at the

top of the instrument. Dr. Donkin's interesting

series of eases is claimed as strong corroborative

proof by Mr. Teale, who thinks the following points

fully established : 1. Temperatures above the d( -

gree formerly supposed to be necessarily fatal, do
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A'l-ns MimiXAii ATm>riiv. — At n n«M<iii I'ln

liftiin< at tlio .li«ffiTW)ii M.-lirnl <'..IK».. H<>«|

Dr. Uttrtliiilow i.r<'wiit.-.l b i i ' f llii' 'li-

<>IUU', uliirli uiui ax-toi'liit'il ^^ ; Hoi littlii

ri'lii'f laii 1"' lu'l"""' '"•• ''^'"'l' I-..', »li<T»t

tli«' iliiM'iuM- »iv< due til It ii|» . ill. , .111-..- \\ lii'ii tlio

wa.HtiiiK it fur n'lvinu-f.l, tlm ruruliility <if tin- ra>i«

can Im> <lft<-riiiiiit'>l liv tin- clo-trir coiitriMtilitv of

till) uiiiHcli-H. Si Iiiiik UK till' stiiiiiiliitiiiii iif I'li'i-tri-

citv I'lii-itH n-«|i<iii!H' tlu-rc ih Iiii|m-h timt Niillii'iriit

muM-uliir liiwiu' iH ifft to nlFiiril muiu- kihhI ffiiilt, if

i>ro|ior lr»'iilui<'iit Ik- i-iiiiilnviil. In tliiN riniiiwtion

It in wvll to lii>ar in niiiiil tliut tliu iiiuiw-Ii'h mav re-

niionil to a hIowIv inti'mi|ili><l Kulvauiu curnMit, wliun

tliov woulil Ih> uiiiiffoi'ti'il liv n fanulii: cnrrcut.— T/ie

Cli'i.icil .ViiM, Fi-li. 7, iHHtl."

KriTiiKUoMA UK THK ("kiivix I'tkhi.- Tlio mlvnn-

tagi>H to 1m> )^tin<>il from nnrh nii iiiKtniiiii'nt lui I'lic-

iHii'liu's tlicrtmi-fttutiTv, in opi'mtioim for o|)itlnili-

oma mill otiicr caiicoriiu.s fttlVvtinnH of tlip ut<'nis,

liavo U'l'ii limiteil liv tlii- ililliciiltv cxiioricnreil in

pn>t«>rtinK tin- vii)omk ami vnlvii from tin- lioat<'d

shunk of tlio kiiifi*. Wlit-n a womlfn hIiciiIIi iH u»e«l

tlio wood may 1h< iffnitrd iind tht< ]iuticnt liiullv linnicHl.

The «H0 of wet cloths (five risii to ho uiiu-li Htvuni an

to olist'uro the view, and liesidos, tlio iirotertioii af-

forded i« verj- inroiiililete. AslmHtim answent we'll

for oliout throe niinuti's, when it lioromes hot and
useloHs. To oliviate these difhc'.ilties Dr. Wilson,

of Baltimore, has devised a hollow metidlie shield

throUKli whieh a c-onstaiit stn-iuii of i-old water Hows.

This jiroteetor is saiil to answer the iinr|iose admira-

bly, the soft jiiirts Immiir )ierfectl_v jfUiirdi'd from tho

effeets of the heat, while the knife itself is ('ugialileof

bein^ raised to any desired tem)ieratnre. Owinn
to tlie diHerenee in the length and eonstnietion of

tho different knife-shanks, it is found necessary to

Lave more than one of " Wilson's nnti-tliennie

shields" for each set of knives. For the lihint

cautery a hinn<Hl shield has been uuule, which neces-

sitates* a se] ante water-supply for each side. All

this difficulty may l>e readily avoided by a slight

moditication of the shofts of the knives and cauter-

ies, which will not in any way impair their useful-

ness. The advantajres of Facpielin's instrument

over the electro-cautery, it is claimed, are not only

its prreator clK^ajine-ss, jiortability, and reliability, but

also its frreater efl'ei-tivenoss, it bein^' ]>ossible to ad-

vance farther and more safely into the utenis anil the

walls of the vofpnii with this than with the electric

wire. The absence of hemorTh:i'.;e and the complete
removal ofall sejitic material, the closure of the ili-

vided vessels, thus jireventing the al)sorj>tion of .sejitic

germs, are its advantages overall cutting instruments.

Si'ROUAL Statistics wtth am> withoit Llstkhism.—
The statistics given by Mr. Lister of the results from
his operations jierformed under strict antiseptic pre-

cautions, have called forth a reply from the pen of

Mr. James Siieuce, of Edinburgh. Mr. Lister took

a period of live and three-ipiarter years, during the

perioil when he says his niitisejitic system has been
more perfei'tly carried out. During tliat time he
had 'performed eightv major amputations, with nine

ClaiiiiinK Ihi- lui

bi-foni the Kiitii

lie HKht, Mr. KiM-nce tiiki-

iTptic nVHteni wiu heurd of

of fuUil .

tl.at •!,.
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I

.i.il.l.

ler of u fatal i..

M r joint, of which n-
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o|H-rut<-d upon Hiii'i'eHMfully, anil without gi\iiii.- i: '

to conntitutiiiiiul HvmjitoniH. .Vccording tn Mi
HiM-nce, Mr. Lister iloet not ntute clearly the r. ,ii •

of his ii|H'nitioiiK us regards union, but Mr. .'^j' ii'

'

knows of one cute in which the o)>erutiiin w.i- n-

peated once or twice witlunit tininn r< -<iltir;.- ' if

' the re-ii'ctioll of boIICH dllli:

Iter gives no examph-N ; r

1 8p<-nii- has bieii uniforinl

I

or f| iai iiiiliKiptic nutln.il h.i.-. Imii u.il. -N :

diM'K Mr l.istir K've his results in i-\cinion of tuinor^,

although .Mr Siience claims that the Im;'. i.i ^i;i

j
face exposed to the air during these i

;

I

der this cla.ss of cases, oe-cordiug to tin

e»lH'c-ially liable to infection; in Mr
perieiice it is the exception for tlies*- • .

i

well. In regard to the application of :

I

syMtein to chronic ab.tces.ses, Mr. List'

I

cx]>luin the fiu't that when he left the 1

flrmaiy there remained in his wards, i;

Roventien of these ca.nei. Mr. SjieU' •

experieiire that, as regards constitntic!

j

these case did well under the antisepti' t

not as to cure or arrest of discharge. - 7Vc UiUisli

I

Medioil Joiinuil, Jan. U, 1880.

Cask of Dilatation op titp. Stomach Siti-esh-

i rnxy Tueatkd nv thk Svi-hon SToMArii-Tt he. -

I The topical treatment of certuiu diseases of the

stomach, when iwcoinjianie*! bv obstinate voii.itii,-,
' aa fli-st suggested by Kus.smaal and Ix'ulie iii < i' r

many, is illustrated by a successful case which ih-

curred in tho practice of Dr. W. Swinldin, of Beith.

1 The patient, aged forty-eight, during an atUick of

scarlatina in bH.'>4, had coniplaiue<l of u pain in the

I stomach, which was confined to a small sjiot aliout

the size of th" end of one's finger, and was accom-
panied by general dyspeptic symptoms. Some time

I

in 185."), or a year after the lirst symptoms made their

appearance, he began to vomit, and did so wveral

times a day for many months in succession. He was
I incapacitated from working each year, for a pcrio<l

I

extending from eight weeks to eight months. \'ari-

ous ilrugs had been employed, among others bis-

muth, Ijoth in solid and liquid form, strrchnia and
iron, citrate of magnesia, etc., each of which only

gave him temporary ndief. When seen in April,

1879, there were distinct evidences of dilatation of the

stoma^'h. He vomited several times every other day,

often OS much as a ba.sinfnl ut a time, and it was .so

sour that it felt as if " it would take the skin ofT his

mouth." The vomited matter comiiielieed to fer-

ment if allowed to stand for a short time, and when
a small ipiantity of bicarlioixate of soda wils lulded.

active efl'erve-scence would take place. The l)0wels

were so much constipated that it was often necessary
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to use enemata. The pain was worse over the hypo-
chondriac and inguinal reg^ions, and sometimes,
worst of all, over the lower dorsal vertebne. He was
unable to work. The treatment with the syphon
stomach-tuVic was commenced on April 30th. The iu-

stmmcnt emjiloyod was a gum-elastic tube from the
oi'dinary bivalve stomach-])ump. Retching was at

first caused by the introduction of the tube, and a

l^int of soui- turbid fluid flowed through the syphnu,
which felt very hot. A solution of carbonate of soda

( 3 i. to Oi.) was then injected into the organ. On the
next day there was marked improvement, and when
the instrument was introduced there was not so much
tendency to vomit as before. Up to May IGth the
tube was employed daily ; he had been quite free

from pain for over a week, and felt much better than
at any time for the i)re\"ious six months. The tube
was introduced for a jjeriod extending over a little

more than two months, sometimes every other day,

and later every thiid day. At the end of that time
he felt quite well and was able to resume work.

—

Drilish Medical Journal, Jan. 10, 1880.

Japanese Eivek or Flood Fever.—A new dis-

ease is said to jirevail in the months of July and
Aiigust in the flooded districts of Japan, and is

claimed to be acute and infectioiis, but not conta-

gious. The period of incubation lasts from four to

seven days, generally manifesting itself on the sixth

after coming to an infected region, or handling hemjj
brought fi-om there. The first symptom is a severe

rigor, followed by fever ; these symptoms return in

the course of the day, and are accompanied with
headache, throbViing of the temples, loss of ajjpetite,

and extreme prostration. On the second day the

characteristic symptom makes its appearance—viz.,

tenderness of either the ingiiinal, axillars-, or cervical

lymphatic glands. A dusky spot covered with a dry
scale or scab, will be found at the periphery of the
region in which the aflected glands are .situated, and
this is pathognomonic of the disease. The face is

red while in the recumbent position, pale when erect.

The patients continually whimper throughout the
disease, and they have an intense horror of the
slightest breath of air, or of a drop of water being
brought in contact with their skin. The jnilse is 8U
in men, 100 in women, and the temperature varies

fi'om 101° to 103° F. WTiere the skin is moist there
is a small, round, lilackish spot, with a slight depres-
sion in the centre ; it has a well-detined margin, the

adjacent surface being soft and livid red. The tissues

in the neighborhood are not raised or tender. In a
few days the crust can be removed and a round
crater-like ulcer is left, having at its bottom a tough,
fatty mass. The glands are swollen, but no distinctly

inflamed lymphatics can be made oiit. There is

generally catarrhal conjunctivitis—also coiigh with
catan-hal rtdes. No tliroat lesions are present. The
spleen is enlarged ; no albumen in the urine, and
the bowels are constipated. Fever is continuous,
and increases ; on the evening of the fifth or sixth

day being 10i°. The eruption makes its appearance
on the sixth or seventh day, accompanied by an in-

crease of fever and restlessness. The exanthem is

first seen on the temples and cheeks as large, flat

papules of dark red color, with smaller lichenous
spots between, resembling measles. The foi-earms,

legs, and back are next affected, the thighs anil arms
are very indistinctly marked, and the throat and neck
generally remain free. The eruption lasts from four

to seven days, sometimes only one. The disease is

now at its height, and there is often deliriiim at ,

night, deafness, dry lips and tongue. The ulcer
suppurates. About the end of the second week re-

missions occur, diarrhu'a supervenes, and convales-
cence takes i)lace. Fatal cases are accompanied with
high fever, ct)j>ious bloodj- stools, coma, mania,
failure of the heart's action, and tcdema of the lungs.
About eight per cent, of those living in the afl'ected

districts have the disease, and the mortalitv is about
fifteen per cent—Lancet, Jan. 10, 1880.

On the OBiorN of Tetanus.—In an investigation
of this subject which has received but c(unparativcly
little attention, Surgeon-Major J. J. L. Uatton, of
Madras, says that the gi-oup of sym])t(mis known as
tetanus is jiroduced by peripheral nerve-in-itation.

This fact is shown by the morbid anatomy of the
disease, and also that when treatment is directed to-

ward the removal of this phenomenon, a cure is

eft'ected unless the lesions have existed for too long
a time. To show that the tlisease is caused by peri-

l^heral nei-ve-irritation, cases are mentioned, one
where a rusty nail, piercing the foot of a midship-
man, produced aU the symptoms of acute tetanus,

and which was relieved by di^^sion of the posterior

j

tibial nerve. Another case is cited in which injury
I to the supraorbital nen'e produced all the symptoms
j

of the disease, and division of that nerve efl'ected a

[

ciu'e. As to the cases of so-called idiopathic teta-

nus, they are either the result of worms, or are due
to puerperal or menstnial troubles in which the pe-
ripheral nerves are irritated. It is also shown that
the symptoms of tetanus are those of constant imta-
tion of the excito-motor system, with great exaltation
of the reflex function of the cord ami medulla, and
that the spasms are brought on by the .slightest

stimulus to the perijjheral nerves, while the brain
is clear and unaflected. The pathological changes
found after death fully corroborate the above view
held as to the origin of the disease, because the con-
tinued nerve-irritation, reacting upon the medulla
and causing tonic spasms, would, up to a certain
point, give no eridence of morbid change. If, how-
ever, the in-itation were continued, hyper;emia with
molecular changes, and often inflammation would
result, and this is what is seen.

—

Brain, Jan. 1880.

The Presence of Fat in the Urine.—In his

work on urinary diseases. Dr. Roberts says that the
discharge of quantities of liqmd fat by the kidneys
is so imcommon that its occun-ence has been doubt-
ed. Dr. Oliver, of Newcastle-upon-Tvne, cites two
examples of tliis rare condition. The tii-st was that
of a woman, the subject of fits, ejiileptiform in char-

acter, whose urine, when examined, was found to be
milky in appearance, the opacity being increased on
heating, and not affected by the addition of nitric

acid. After standing for some hours, a gelatinous-

looking coagulum, somewhat flocculent at the sides,

appeared suspended in the fluid. This, when exam-
ined microscopically, was found to consist of fat-

globules in great number. There were no tube-easts,

and but few epithelial cells and lymphoid coiimscles.
The specific gi'aWty was 1014, and reaction acid.

The urine was examined at other times, with essen-

tially the same results. The other instance was in a
woman troubled with ejiileptic fits. In this patient,

albumen was discovered in the imne at times ; but
when the report was made, none could be detected,

while numbers of fat-globules were i^resent. In each
of the patients the appearances presented by the
urine were similar to those shown in an examination
of mUk.

—

British Medical Journal, December 27.

1879.
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TiiR untiMiinllv lar^n niimlxT of bilU rolatiuK to moil-

icftl niiitton*, now l>oforv CoiigivBs uiul varioiiH State

lofpHlutiiroH, 18 an iiittTcitiiit; and sifoiitii'unt (act.

We ftntl tlmt at |>n-wnt, in ('-onKn>H8, tlicTu i» \fKW-

lation b<'infj nMkcil for thi- National Boanl of Hcnltli,

siioh I1.1 will (rive it creator jjower ami a widiT wope
of inHiii'Ucc. In aJilitiou to tlii», tlio TrcuMury Do-

partiueut in urging tlie neceHxity of lawH to eHtalili.sli

a veterinary sanitary oommiHsion ; there are also

bills to place the Marine HoHpital .Ser\'ico on n higher

and firmer 1>a.sis, and to secure physical exauiiiiation

of those who serve on our merchant vessels. The
Agricultural Hureau is i)res8ing its claims for money
and power witli which to do more work in veterinary

science ; and the State De])artment is likely to add

a medical side to the duties of its foreign oflicers,

obliging them to keep a watch upon the sanitary

condition of the jiorts with which our couutrj" is in

communication. The subject of inter-State com-

merce is now being iliscns.sed, and ha.s received most

serious examination on account of the medical (|ue8-

tions that aroused it.

lu the States the importance of State and local

health boards has already become widely apprecia-

ted. (Questions, also, of medical registration, medi-

cal education, medical charity, and even of proiier

medical treatment in i>ubUc institutions, occupy the

attention of our law-makers, and, with the various

other branches of State medicine, make a verj- re-

si>ectable j>art of the legislator's work.

It is not to lie su]>]>o8ed that this past year is so

markedly different from all others ; but, on looking

back no more than ten years, one cannot fail to ap-

preciate a great change and a great progress. The
influence of medical men and medical science is ex-

tending. It reai'hes where it has never reached be-

~H l.il h iII.I., Ulllili I'' li'W INMi.lMlIlK ll"tH'<-ttll|i'.

and uliiili I'TiTY phymcian imght ]i«rw>ually Ui ap

pnM-iat<' and uuib-nttaiid.

TliiK ti'iidoucy U <iiii< which is Iwlli ju«t lu our

priifemiion and iHmollcial to the HtAtu. The pliyiii'

aimn in a iM-rwin who in obligml to undergo a good

deal of ment«l dim-ipline in iMuuiing through liiii

onlinary counu< of ntudy, ami hin aflerwork is of •

kind liki'ly iii ilevrlop all hm (ai-ulti«ii, Ntrengtbeo

Ilia eharwl4<r, and eli>vat'< him morally. He ought.

tiufmfon-, t4i Im> nn important factor in iiocif>ty, a«id<'

from hi* tlii'm|M-uticul or pundy Hcicntitic work.

I (hi the othiT hand, tlii> beuetit to WM-intr, from hav-

I

ing nuch a clanit actively ougaginl for itm general

welfare, is perfe<-tly ap]mrent.

I The Mtat4-Micntii thus nuule as to the growing prum

I
ineun- of tli<' iii<>dical profi-Hsiim may ap|>«ar to Im-

at variuiii'i' uith thx melancholy fiu-ts ri-gunling the

I over-tupply of d'K'tom and the KU|M'rfietating cliar-

1 acterittics of our nuMlical collegt>s, to which w'e have at

I other times ma<le reference. Uut it should Is- remem-

bered that a hirg<< |>art of the evils protluc**)! by thit

ovcr-<-omiM-tition arc )>ersonal ones. They fall ufKin

I

the youngi-r niendM'rs of the |>rofc«Hion rather than on

the older ones, who rci>resent its i-lianu-ter and influ-

ence. .\n>l, besides this, the fact tliat the profeHsion

is overcrowilt><l i-arries a certain amount of g<MKl

with its gri-at eWls. The law of the survival of the

Attest ai)|ilii-s to stniggling do<-tors as well as to the

organic kingdom generally, and the larger the num-

ber the more intense is tlie struggle and the

greater the success of those who come out ahea<l.

It is an unfortunate fact, to be sure, that the iltt4>»t

is not always the l)est, but is liable t<i l>e the one

who can talk the loudest or advertise with tliu most

discretion. Nevertheless, there must alwoys \ie

something of good as well as of strength in the

man who wins a hard race ; and, as su<'iety grows

more intelligent, tliis good will l>ecome a larger and

more essential element. In addition to all this,

the present surjilus of medical practitioners, l>esides

stimulating compftitive efTort, furnishes many wcU-

troined minds, whose energies the nieri' cuni|>oundiDg

of healing mLxturej< does not wholly absorb. These

will naturally desire to have the field oec)ij>ie<l by

medicine enlarged, and we may expect on inijjetus to

medical stat<-.iuutiiship from them.

Thus it will be seen that this snrplna of doctors,

although it causes a dangerous rivalry, also j>re-

vents any but able men reacliing the top, and hcl])s

to widen the field in which meilical training and

knowli'tlge may ln< u|>|ilied. The evil is not to l>e

justilie<l in the lt>!\st, but we can say that it car-

ries enough g(x>d with it to negative much of the

bad.

It is a fm-t, at any rate, that there is this tendency
" broadly to bourgeon ; " and one of the results of it
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must be that medical men will take a greater and
more active interest in public affairs.

A venerable j)rot'essor in a college in this city used

to tell his students to shun political life. If by tliis

it was meant to shun the life of a politician, the ad-

vice was good. But it is neither public-spirited nor

wise to advise any class of persons to avoid politics,

tlortainly doctors should not do so ; and if they would

pay a little more attention to primaries and the

political condition about them, they would not have

to complain of the tlillioulties of securing the legisla-

tion they desire, nor would the influence of quacks

prevail so much in the councils of oiu' ralers. We
heai" of a health commissioner in a Western State

who is a most unblushing charlatan ; the Board of

Health of Georgia has collapsed, because the State

legislatiu'e, in spite of the iirotests of the profession,

would not ajii^ropriato the pittance necessary for its

running expenses. Other States are cramped by the

same ignorance on tlie part of the public ; while the

influence of the profession, though growing, is still

weak, and, meanwhile, the advertising quack gets

rich and influential, rides bravely into oiir legisla-

tive halls, and helps to make laws for the regular

practitioner.

We repeat, then, that the profession must, for

its own protection, take a more jiromiuent part in

public att'aii's and legislation. State medicine must
yet form an important branch of statecraft, and the

wider duties which tliis department of knowledge

brings ought to be thoroughly learned and promi^tly

assumed by us. Nothing should be neglected that

wiU give a wider and higher scope to the application

of medical science. For there is, after all, a small

side to the work of our profession, as well as a gi-eat

one. There is a certain pettiness in the daily rou-

tine of prescribing pills to the bilious and plasters

to the rheumatic—a routine that represents a portion

of the " serWces cheerfiiUy rendered to the sufleriug

humanity " of a dispensaiy class. There is not often

much intellectiial tension called out in treating an

incised wound or ligating a pUe. And the absence

of any great dignity or intellectuality in this part of

our work, useful though it is, is quite keenly appre-

ciated by the laity ; so that the average doctor grows
gray in an atmosphere of tlu-eadbare jokes upon the

frailer points in his profession. We wiU probably

never rise enth-ely above these facetia;, the sense of

humor is so exquisitely lacking in a certain portion of

the community. But the feeling that what is good in

our profession is becoming better—that its dignity is

increasing and its usefulness extending- all this will

l)rove something of a balm if any one is sensitive,

and will at any rate furnish assurance and stimulus

to all who are in earnest. It will not be many years

before the great utility of State medicine will be

associated with the idea of the doctor, as closely,

perhajJs, as is now the potency of pills.

THE ANTI-VIViaECTION ENTERPBIBE.

In our last issue we mentioned the adverse report of

the AsReml)ly Committee on the l)ill introduced some
weeks ago, at the instance of Mv. Bergh, to prohibit

vi^-i.section in medical investigations. This disposes

of the most detm-mincd and unreasonable attack

which has been made in this country for some years

ujjon the experimental element in medical progress.

The bUl was a veiy short one, but could hardly have

been more stringent or more comprehensive. It

consisted only of three sections, the first of which

declared that any act of vivisection " performed upon

any living animal " should constitute a misdemeanor ;

while the second defined the term vivisection as in-

cliuling " every investigation, experiment, or demon-

stration jiroducing, or of it nature lo produce, pain or

disease in any living animal ;

" and the third provided

that the proposed act shoiild take eflfect immediately.

It was accompanied by a memorial from INIi-. Bergh,

in which he informed the Legislature that exjjeri-

ments of this kind were without any practical or

beneficial restilt ; that they were demoralizing both

to the medical men and the students ; and that they

had been the subject of "universal condemnation by

the more eminent members of the medical profession

in Euroije." The bill was presented, at Mr. Bergh's

request, on January 21st, in the Senate by Hon.

Robert H. Strahan, and in the Assembly by Hon.

Edward Mitchell, and was refeiTed in both houses to

the Judiciary Committee. Afterward Mr. Bergh was

granted a hearing on the subject before a meeting of

the joint committees in the Assembly Chamber, with

every allowance for oratorical display and pictorial

illustration of what he calls the "ati-ocities of the

dissecting-room." It cannot be said that he was

hampered or obstnicted in any way in his attemjjt to

urge upon the Legislature the passage of the bill.

On the other hand, the medical profession were

not idle. To them the subject is so familiar, and

the value of experiments on animals is so fully

demonstrated by the exijerience of centuries, that

it seems almost a work of supererogation to expose

the sophistries and misrepresentations of the anti-

vivisection reformers ; but it becomes a necessity to

do so, when the matter is thrust upon the attention of

the Legislatui'e. The State Medical Society took ac-

tion upon the subject at its annual meeting in Febm-
ary, and appointed a permanent committee to take

charge of the interests of metlical jjrogress which

were threatened by the bUl. All the principal medi-

cal societies in the State united in a memorial to the

Legislature remonstrating against the proposed law,

and a similar remonstrance was prepared by the

medical colleges. These two memorials, which

were printed in full in our issue of February 2Sth,

were presented to the Legislattu'e by the Hon. Mr.

Mitchell, on February 20th ; and the isrofession were
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[ the |>ririli (^

•.iiiiiK lN>fiir«' till' j"iril . .iiiiiiiM.'.' Ill I'l'i

(> till' >ii<«'ii |>n>iM'iiti><l liv Mr. Itir^li 'I

' 'M-i-iim l<i linvi- hiul n r<iiii|ilcl<< Vfiitil.iliiiii,

far iw the I.i<\Hitlutiir« in cniiiHTiiisl ; uiiil llii< riHtiilt

WttH timt (III tlio 'J7lh iif Fi'liniari llin .luilii'iiirv Cniu-

iiiitloo of thi< AmoiiiIiIv n'|M>rti>.l tin- lull n<lM-nu'ly,

uiiil thi< Aiuu'IiiIiIt at oiirr iiKri-<-<l ti> tlii> ri<|><>rt with

oiiW a hiiikIo JimtKiitinil vnifc. We iiiiili>mtniiil tliiit

tlu> ('<iiiiikiiltiHi wi<n< nimniiiioii't in (ln'ir <i|iini>>ii

iiKniDHt tlin )>ill. Tli« Hon. Mr. Mil4'lii-ll, liv uiioiii

it wiM intrixlnrt-tl, flnullv iuuvdI in tlic (!<>iiiiiiitt<-<>

t4i r<<]iort i4(uiniit it, nml iiI.ho innvoj in tlif .XK.'u'mlilv

ti> ot-cojit till" ailvi«rH«> n-jiort. Tli<« Scniiti- ('ominit-

t<><' hovt« OH vi't iiiikIc no n'jiort, nnil, vcn- likc-lv, will

not mako anv ; luit it in umli'mtood that their opin-

iuu in i'(|iiiillv iliH'idttl oKuiunt tht< bill. TIuh utt<-ni|it

to alHiliHli tlip oxiM-rimcntikl inrtlioil in nifilicnl iwi-

onn- lian thi-n'foru mot with tho fuiluro wliich it

Jo.ser\'eii.

COMPrUSORT KEOWTRATIOS OF INrBmOtTS DIHF.AHRH.

EpFoinx to H(>curt> the pn.nsaKe of law8 comix'lling

tho ri'Ri.Htrwtion of infootious tli.icoHeH hav<> Ix-on

niiKln l)_v thi> liriti.ih Mi-dinil A.s.socintion, nml it»

work has alri'iiily met with consideriililp KHe«-e!i«.

I'lirliunii'iitary jiowcrs have licen obtnint'd by fifti-cn

towns in KukI-im<1 imil Si-otlaml, obli(^iuK uotificn-

tion to the proper nutlioriticii of infoetionii iliwases

as 800U OM tliuy oooiir.

Such eonipulKory notification exists in this conntry

wherever we have city health l)oar<lg. In most cii.«es,

also, the diseases are registereil, the record being

regularly publi.shed. In this respect we are aliead

of the Uritish cities.

In two imrticulars, liowever, their laws are thebetter-

Thus, in Knglnnd and ScntUiml, the notification of

infection.s diseases i.s made comi>ulsorj- on the occu-

pier or person ha\-iuf{ the management or control of

the building in which the tlisease occurs. The iloc-

tor has only to certify to the existence of the disease

and then hand the ]iajier over to tlie hou.seholder.

For this he is jiaid from fifty to seventy-five cents.

With us, the dm'tor not only has the re.sponsibility of

filling up and forwarding the certificate, but he re-

ceives no remuneration for hi.s work. This is not

just, and although it is not a ven- great matter, we
do not believe that medical men should be imjio-sed

tipon unnecessarily in any ca.se. Let them take con-

certed action ujion the subject and the remedy could

Iirobably be obtaineiL

SrSPKXnED ANIMATION AND THE HIBERNATION OF
ANIMALS

XoT long ago an article appeared in an Australian

journal describing a process by which animals could

be frozen and kept alive indefinitely in this condi-

tion ; when the proper time arrived they could be

MiUlfht to Iff. \ In

' ' -r I'i'i. . .ilr'.-.ni.;- -rii.-i. ulld JUgK,

'i-tiiig Ihi'iii to Kiigland, wiut d<-<'lure<l

it4tl, iiiitl the difaild of )tj< Work were

doncrilMNl with gnnit i-nre and iiiinnleiieitii. The ani-

nuiU wen< firnt cnmrixeil and then frt)7.i>n wiliil.

Mn»pn they Wen' to lio w-wvod a propomtion of the

'root of the " .X'ttiirlinrlli" was inje*-!*-*! int<i tho

Trina, warmth was gnuliinllr applii<<l, until the nor-

mal teiiiperntiin- wan ri'arhed, and then by artificial

ronpimtion the fiim-tionH of life wer»> reKtiirrnl, and

tho lanilm and pit;" ><kip|H-d aliout with all the liveli-

neHii of their anteglacial condition. The story «"•* a

ho«x, but it wom a \cTy clover one, ami had so much
of s«'ienfi(lc truth worked in with it, thot luimo very

! cautious joumalH at first indonuvl it as true.

The idea of l>cing ablo to occompliHh anrthini^

like a prolonKed HUs|H-fiNion, almost complete, of life

in wnniibloisli-d aniniaN, rests chiefly upon the

known fai-ts of hilH'niation. .\ t^ital Nuspension of

vital functi< ins has Ix-en accomplish«Ml. in all pnibo-

bility, in cold-blooded animals, as in well-attested

cases where fish have lieen frozen anil then thawe<l

out and brought to life ogain. It cannot, perhaps,

I bo Bb«olut<'ly deniivl that there are conditions under

which wann-blooded animals may lie treated in the

same way. It is a fiu-t, at any rate, that a verj* great

lowering, an almost conii>lete susiw-nsion of \-ital oc-

tion, is part of the ])hy«iological history of some

I animals. .\ml, according to Dr. IJ. W. Kichanlaon,

if the muscular and nen-ons irritability could he

gratlually and s_\-nchronously reduced, a condition

might finally be reached, in all animals, so nearly

j

resembling a total susjiension of life as to be practi-

I

cally nndistinguislmble from it. The neorest ap-

' proaoli to such a condition, however, now know'O, is

the phenomena of hiliemation.

Hibernation is, in niost resjiects, only an exagger-

ation of the physiological condition of sleep, and is

appropriately called by the Cicrmans the winter-

sleep or summer-sleep of animals. It is most fre-

quently seen in the rodents, esjiecially the bat, mar-
' mot, and hedge-hog. We find it, however, in more

highly develo|)ed animals, as well as in many rejitiles.

It is not the torjior which comes from cold ; indee<l,

in the tropics, the iirocess often occurs in summer.

It is rather a jirovision of nature, liy which the ani-

I

mal is enabled to bridge over si^asous when there is

I no food to lie batl. Or, to speak more nearly in

I accordance with Darwinian data, it is a condition

brought aliout by the gradual adaptation of the ani-

j
mal to a footlless environment. In this state, in the

' bat, for instance, the respiration almost entirely

ceases, and only venous blood cireulatcs through the

system ; the heart l>eats but fifteen times in a minnte,

' the temperature sinks till it is only two or three de-

grees above the surrounding atmosphere, and excre-

tion Dearly ceases. According to Marshall Hall, who
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stmlieil tlie subject with gi'eat care, the muscular

initabiUtv is increased in proijortion as the other

vital fuiK'tidns are lowered. This he considered tii

lie the jieculiar fact which allowed life to contiinio,

for the venous blood, passing through the heait,

would not 1)0 sufficient to irritate it to contractions

were its muscular tissue not abnormallv sensitive.

This does not rejireseut the whole truth, however,

since it is now Itnowu that a heart contracts, other

things being equal, in ])roj)oi'tion as it is well nour-

ished. With the slight nourishment furnished it by

the venous l)lood, its contractile eiibrts would nat-

urally be lowered. During the long periods of hiVier-

nation into which some animals enter, the system

must siii)ply its veiy small reriuiremeuts fi-om the

excess of tissue, particularly the adipose, which it

had previously accumulated. It is asserted that in

bears tlie weight after hibernation is not gi-eatly

diminished. This, however, if true, only i^roves to

how low an ebb the vital actions sink.

It is assumed that if hibernation is possible in the

liighly-developed of the lower animals, it may be

sometimes induced artificially, or by disease, in man.

The former possibility has been lately claimed by a,

jiossildy hyijothetical, Dr. Tanner, in the public

newspapers. He olfered to prove, by actual experi-

ment in this city, that he can live for thii-ty days

•n-ithout food. We know that in certain neurotic

diseases patients exist for a long time on extremely

small quantities of food. In cataleptic conditions

there is occasionally a general lowering of the sys-

temic aeti^•ity, which con-esponds, in some respects,

to the condition of hibernation. In no case, however,

so far as we are aware, have the phenomena of al-

most total su.speusion of respu'ation, of extreme

sloi\-ing and weakening of the heart, and of lowering

of the body temperature to only a few degi-ees above

that of the surrounding aii-, been combined. There-

fore, we may say that as yet, in man, only a partial

imitation of hibernation has been accomplished,

either by act of will, V\v force of disease, or by use of

diiigs.

We may logically infer, moreover, that, as man has

never had an enwonment necessitating hibernation,

neither has he now the i^ower of enteiing such a

state. This power in the bear, for csami^le, has been

the result of long ages of survival of the fittest.

There are no grounds, therefore, for believing in

those who claim hibernating powers, whether they

be fasting girls or quasi-scientists.

In saying this we refer, of course, to that complete

form of lubernation which characterizes the bat, the

marmot, and Like animals. Hibernation, as we have

stated, difl'prs fi-om sleep chiefly in degree, and not

in Idnd ; tlierefore, man does approach the condition

slightly evciT day. Some jjersons may also have the

power to eaiTy the jjrocess very far and even simu-

late complete hibernation as regards certain func-

tions ; but that they can imitate it in every respect is

theoretically im])robal)le and practically unproved.

As far as the production of so-caUed susjiendod

animation in other non-hibernating, warm-blooded

animals, is concerned, the question stands the same

as with man. Here, however, experiment may be

tried, and the field is perhaps a legitimate one.

THE CONTBACT SYSTEM IN KANS.4S.

The Kansas laws give the contract for medical

care of its paupers to the lowest competent bidder.

It is now proposed that the bid shall include the med-
icines also. The Kmisus Medicitl Index very justly

protests against such an arrangement. The contract-

doctor sy.stem is bad enough of itself. In places

where there is any competition, the contracts go for

a miserable sum ; patients become neglected, and

the doctors overworked, impoverished, and demoral-

ized. Such has been the result in Ireland ; and the

danger of such a result is present everywhere that

the system is inti'oduced. It is, of course, still worse

when the drugs have to be supplied by the doctor.

The temptation to use cheap articles must be almost

irresistible ; and although doctors are, of course,

better than any other class of men, they are still hu-

man. The Index is on the right track, and we hoj^e

it may be successful in preventing the adoption of an

unjust and dangerous measure.

Kcutcius antt Uoticcs of Oooks.

Bratn-Woek and OvEnwoRK. By H. C. Wood, M D.,

Clinical Professor of Nervcis Diseases in the Uni-
versity of Penn.sylvania ; Member of the National
Academy of Sciences, etc., etc. American Health
Primer No. 10. Pliiladelphia : Presley Blakistou.

1880. 12mo, pp. 136.

This little book is quite a readable and instructive

one on the subject indicated by its title. It abounds
in practical suggestions addressed to the general
reader. To the physician it jiresents no novelty.

We are jileased to observe the entire absence of

the preaching tendency, so frequently noted in works
of this character. The author judiciously abstains

from drawing an exaggerated j^icture of remote jios-

sibilities of hygienic neglect. He simply indicates

probable residts of unnatural modes of life. The
reader is warned not to be heedless of the premoni-
tory symptoms of nei-vous breakdown. The gi-eat

danger of neglecting these seemingly trivial, early

signs, is clearly exposed, and aptly illTistrated. We
would recommend the careful reading of this little

volume to brain-workersm every department of human
enteri^rise. The amliitious student, the straining

business man, and the hard-worked teacher, will each
in turn derive both pleasure and profit from a jjera-

sal of its Images.

NASO-rH.ilJTXGEAL PoLYPI. ByE. P. LiNCOLX, M.D.,
of New York city. St. Louis. 1879. 18mo.

This is a reprint of some interesting cases illus-

trating the above subject.
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Akki *i. IlKrKiiT "K Tiir. Sri-KHVimNn Hi n

MNtl. i>r TIIK Maiiimk IIiMMTAI, HKin r

I'MTIkl) STATKH. I^m TIIK KliM Al, Yk»w-

Tlli: |iriiii'i|>al (u<-li in tliin r<'|><irt liuvi-

i-civi-.! Iiiitlci'. \Vi' llllil miMnil |iil|nTh

colitri)>iit<'<l liv xiirxi'oiiii of tin- i«.r»iriv An, hk Mh-

Jn.»1 nn- :
" A Haiiitan- iimt C.mw.li.lut.-.l Hii k U.|..irt

of ('li<'lfu« Him|iitiil," fovi-riiiK twriitv \riini, bv
Siiivi'oii'tii'iii'nkl iliiiiiilUiii ; aImi, "NoUm frmii llm

CniiM' of tile Ki'ViMiiii- .St<'uiii<-r ' Uiixli ' in Aluxkiiii

WnUintiii l«7!l." I>.v AwiHtiiiil Siinfi-on H..I..11 Ul,,!.

TIk'm* noU'D rIiow fur<-fiilnlHwnutioiiiin<l

Ntiulv of III)' n.kiiiUin' ciinihlioii mul jiri'vitl'

(pf tlu> AliuiknnH. Miu-li tliut in new uinl mi. .. -iiuK

ii|Miii till' alHivi> jMiintx in fiiniipili<-il.

M^I.MIIA »M> IT« KkKKi TK lljT .I.W. YorNUK. M. D.

Kort Warnc, Iiid. IHHO.

Is nil cHimv of Iwciitv two pa^rox, l>r. Yonn^fo dili-

cun'w-N till* |>atlii>lo)!v anil tn>ntniiMit of iimlunal {Mii-

mining. Hi- mx'X"' ivp'inMt tlio xi>nii tlicorr, aiul

lU'flni'H iiiiilariu uh nn I'lcnicnt iliTivi-<l from nuirMb-

infiH-tion, cvistin^t nmliT n (^iscouh fonn, iiinl i-xclu-

nivi'ly of U'llnric origin. 'I'Ih' ilifTiTcnt Ivim'h of in-

tonnittfiit. n'iiiitt<'nl, nml vfllow fcvi-r <Ii-|mii(1 ti|ion

an al>Hor|ition of tliin Minii- ninluriul |HiiH<>n. Or. Y. in

also iiii-lini-<l toiiMTilic tin-pin','""' to tin- Riiiuf I'liiine.

A|nirt from tin' tlicorii's tin- i>iiiiiplili't coiitiiiiiM wunu
intvn-Htiii)^ fu<'t«.

EiDirrii AssrAi, Ukiiikt op the Xku- YmiK riiKE

DiSI'ENSAUV K<>ll SllK I'lIII.DUES, foil THE YeAII-

is-'.t.

This n'i>ort hIiows that 2,!»;t<'> infnnt.s anil children

linvf lK'4'n troatoil (fn'tnitouslv diirinK the iMWt year,

at a cost of only ^Jl.-WT.'H'.t, the entire expenHe of the

institution.

.\ PkoTEST Ar.AINST MEPDI.E.S0MI: Mn>»ii--KiiT. Uv H.

CJiiiiioNs, Sic, M.I).

This piinii>hlet, orit;inally read before the San
Francisi'O County Medical Sm-iety, eniliodien u very

vigorous proteNt af^ainst the indiseriniinote use of the

forceps. Dr. (!. tliinks that, if the use of the forceps

\va.s .sus]>ondetl for a year, the list of jjuerperal coh-

nalties would not Iw increa-setl.

Pa<V''EI,IN's THK.KMO-lAtTEllY, WITH WuSOS's ASTl-

THEKMK- ShIEU), IN ElMTHEMoMA OF THK CBKVTX.

Itkui. By H. I*. C. Wiumin, M.D. Baltimore, Md.

Is this reprint Dr. Wilson describes this anti-ther-

mic shield, which he uses with raeipielin's thermo-

cautery. It consists of a doul>lo cylinder, between

whose" walls water is kept nmninff. It is i)articu-

hirly useful in malignant disease of the uterus and
ragiiio.

A I'oivr IN HosiTTAL Management. By J. 8.

I'ltoiT, M.D.

When retiring from the i)residency of the Kings

County Meilical Society. Dr. Front made an address,

of which the ]>resent pamphlet is a )>art. The jioint

advocated is that private patients at hospitals should

be alloweil to selwt their own jihysicians, whether on

the visiting statT or not. In this ca.se they should

pay him the regular fee.

The Rei.atiossok Cardiac nvrEnTP.oniY toResai.
Disease. Uv Uoiiekt SATNnv, M.D. Binningham :

Hall A Kntrli'sh. \>m\

This ijuestion is renewed very exhanstiv(<ly by Dr.

Saunby in the above reprint. He concludes, ( 1

)

that in Brighfs disease an augmentation of the car-

diac hyi)erti-ophy is compensatory to the renal de-

iit thert'fori' inilieat<Ml, aii<l the nkiii

..ul<l Ih< ki-pt iu-Uv«: Ci) that the hiith

' ii'-i' ri |.iil>u- indieaten a high do|pv« uf t'>ia>iuiu

.>iid n lutive fiullir« uf the kidneys.

HAHITAIIT OHll^MXtlloS or NATKtM*. Bjr IlK.tHT I

ItowiMiL'ii. M U.

Tlim in one of l>r llowdileh'ii IxHit eoutributiouil tf

Minitnry lili-niliiri-. M<mt of the |Hiinlit made havi'

aln*a<ly U-en ri-fem-d to in thin joiimul.

I'oirri UK IS the Thkatukst oc Imkhtisai. (.'ui,ic

AM. h.KI ». It; KH«>K II lltMll.TON, M.l>.

I>IL Hamii.tov c'liisidiTu intexlinal colie to U- ofton

dne to n di'<t<'iitiiin of IIm- iiiteatinen with ira*, tlii«

diiit4<ntion Iwi-itmi.' nnd diNpliu-iiiK the gut. Hi' liaM

foilli.l ll,i>l .|.^.'M.L.' tit" 1. 11'^ "I tl..' I'.ltj-Iit will, in

XKW VnUK RUnC.ICAL SOCIETV'.

.s/.//"/ M--ri,„;t, Itre. 2:1, lN7l».

Dit. H. It. Sasiih, riiKKniEJrr, in the Chaiu.

HVimo-MaMIIMWIH—OI'KKATIOX—BnxtVRIIT.

Dr. Itiiirr. F. Weik i>re«4>nted a patient wlioliad liein

the Hubjii't of liydro-nephn>MiH. K yoiiiif; man. let.

21 yeam. in .Inly, 1K7N, was seizeil with cminjm in lii'^

bowels. There was no detinite history of renal

colic, no discharge of blinnlv uniie, retnu'tion of tin-

te.HtieIe, etc.; but soon after lie noticed ii~li.'Iit -w. 1!

ing ill the left iliac reifion. and eoull I

lump. He was lulniitted to the Ikw].

1, 1H7H, when the tumor was found i-
.'

I

up the side. It was aspintteil and lu4, uu,. ~ ..f

limpid tliiid were drawn oil', which had a siiecitic

gni%ity of 1012. It was exaininiHl inicrits<'ojiii-ally :

no hooks of the eechinoeixcns were found, nor was
nrca found by cheniii-al examination. A few we<>ks

Hubse.piently a s<*cond aspiration was mode ; /irWr>-

oiiiitvs of liiii]iiil fluid were obtained, but it containeil

no urea. On DecemlM^r 2<l, 1H7S, the tumor liav-

ing increaseil to a considerable si/e, an incision was
made in the loin a.s for lunibo-colotomy. A tumor was
noon ii-aclied, which, from its ]>i-i'idiar color and ap-

pearaiiic. was recognized as kidney, and, on being
punctured to a depth of about one-fourth of an inch,

a J-avity was n]>ened that discharged a semi-translu-

cent Huid freely. A drainajje-tube was in.serted, ami
its outer extremity made to communii-ate with an
india-nibW'r bog tilled with carbolized sjtonges cov-

ered with carbolized jute.

The dav following the oi)eration he pas-se*! a flexi-

ble metallic proVve, tlunking that he possibly might
find a calculus in the uri'ter. It was introiluced to

the ilistance of about nine inches, and, deducting
the distance to the kidney, entered the un't<'r to the
depth of six and a half inches, but no fon'i(rn s-ub-

Rtance wa-s encounteivd, although the jirobe would
not go any farther. A French conical Iwingie wa.s

then introiluced, and went two inches farther, when
it W.IS graspeil, as though it had entered a stricture.

The jiatient n-mained in the hosjiital, without nota-

ble change, until March 1, lH7!t. when he went out,

but retume«l in .\pril. when the ilraiiiage-tul)e was re-

moved and the wound permitted to close.

It wa-s noticed, as soon as the opening id the loin
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losoil, that he passed urine in larger quantities

lii<ni!j;li the natural passage. Dr. >\'eir ojieneil the

nulfring cicatrix, and two or three ounces of clear

Muid, with a small iinautity of pus. were dischar^'iil.

After that three abscesses fornied in the loin, and
tlie discharj,'e from each one was decidedly nioic

immlent than that ft'om the one by which it was
preceded. About the middle of July the wound
closed entirely, and since that date the patient had
had no tnuible whatever referable to the urinary ap-

pai-atus, anil no trace of the tumor could lie found
by abdominal cxplonxtion. Immediately after tlie

operation, which i-emoved the tension, the Huid that

was discharged—eight to twelve ounces daily—con-

tained decided e%'idenco of urea, and its specific

gi'a^-ity was considerably higher than that of the

tiuid drawn by aspiration. There had been no dis-

charge from the loin since June last. Had he re-

cognized a calculus in the ureter he should have pro-

posed two plans of treatment : 1. If it was found
in the ujiper portion of the ureter, to crowd it U]i.

and cut du\\n and remove it; or, 2, if found in tlie

lower poriion of the lu'eter, to pass the Laud into

the bowel and squeeze it along the ureter into the

bladder.

The operation and the dressings were made under
the autisejitic spray ; and, at first, the contents of

the nd)bcr bag were changed two or three times a
day. Antiseptic precautions were obsei-ved during
nearly his entire stay in the hospital. At no time
was there any marked rise in temperature. No
hemon-hage occurred when the kidney was opened,
and he further remarked that he had cut into the

substam'e of the kidney twice, and no hemorrhage
whatever had followed. With regard to hemon'hage,
however, he thought the amount depended iiijon

where auil how extensive an incision was made.
De. L.vxge referred to his case of iiyo-nejihrosis, in

which the patient was wearing the rubber tube, and
the discharge was not mox-e than two tablespoonfids
daily. Her general condition was very good. The
opposite kiilney was very much increased in size.

In his case there was a very alarming hemorrhage
when the tissue of the Idduey was cut. In a future

case, if kidney tissue remained, he should use the
galvano-cautery knife in making the opening into

the sac. The incision which he made was several

inches long, and the kidney tissue was about half an
inch thick. The a]i])lication of ice-water and licjuor

fen-i subsulphatis failed to control the hemorrhage,
and it was finally arrested liy pressure.

Dk. Weir refeiTed to another case of hydro-ne-
phrosis occm-ing in a middle-aged woman, who fifteen

years ago was attacked by pain m the right hvpogas-
tric region, followed liy the development of a tumor
which gradually increased in size until quite a large

swelling could be recognized, and then suddenly dis-

aiJjjeared. The physician who brought the patient

to Dr. ^\"eii' told ixim that, the night before, the
tumor was larger than it had been at any time, but
during the night it disappeared and the patient
passed a large quantity of water before moniing.
On (juestioning the patient, it was found that she
had noticed the recumbent posture favored a free

discharge of urine. Dr. Weir suggested that a cal-

culus was lodged somewhere in the course of the

ureter, and gave rise to partial obstruction.

THE TBE.\TMEN"T OF COLD ABSCESS.

Db. Lasge remarked that every one of quite a
nu&ber of cases of cold abscess which he had seen

had terminated fatally after operation, notwithstand-

!
ing the adoption of fxdl antisejitic measures. In

j

these there existed either extensive caries, which
' coidd not be reached by the antisej>tic fluid, or there
was some obstacle that prevented it from reaching
localities far removed from the external opening.
In all the cases the patients died from exhaustion

I due to excessi\e suppuration. In the treatment of
cold abscess he thought the surgeon should take into
consideration the stage of the carious process, and

' whether or not it is possible to remove all the dis-

i
eased portion of bone, as, perhaps, might be done
upon the extremities. Many abscesses depending on

I disease of the vertebrre should not be interfered with
!
by opei-ation, becaiise we have means at our disj)osal

to cause their absorption more frequently than for-

merly. The ajiplication of ice and the use of other
local antiphlogistii's and general treatment were safer

than opening the abscesses, and in many cases the dis-

ease is removed and the ]>atient recovers without
being subjected to the danger that quite commonly
follows the use of the knife, in spite of the antiseptic

j

jjreeaution. The jirocess is usually a tuberculous
one, and, besides, there exists the danger of an iiiiip-

I

tion of general tuberculosis from absoi-ption. He
then refeiTed to five cases of excision of the hip-joint,

I
all the operations being jierformed at the University
of Kiel in the same year, and all the patients dying,

I in fi-om seven weeks to three or tmir months, of gen-
eral tuberculosis, which developed after the opera-
tion, and, he thought, depending upon it, because

I

it was not possible to remove all the diseased portion
I of bone.

I

On the other hand, he had seen quite a large num-
1 ber of cases of cold abscess which were relieved en-

tirely by the continuous application of ice and the

I

use of general treatment. His jilan of management
was the following, having special reference to the

I

treatment of abscess in connection with Pott's dis-

I
ease : Fii-st and foremost was the constitutional

j

treatment, which should consist of fresh au- day and
night, food taken at regidar intervals, and no dainties

;

j

small (loses of iron, with carbonate and phosphate of
' lime ; cod-liver oil, pure or in combination with jihos-

I

phates ; and careful niu'sing. Fbr local treatment,

\
the plaster-of-Paris jacket, removable for summer
wear, and the local ai)plication of ice, ice-l)ags on
both sides of the vertebral column, continued steadily,

perhaps for two weeks, four weeks, or even six months.
In some cases in which the symptoms were acute, the

i child was laid upon the face, and kept in that posi-

! tion for a few weeks with ice ajiijlied, when the
1 plaster-jacket could be ai^plied, and the patient al-

j

lowed to go around. Of course there is no danger
I in opening a cold abscess after the disease upon
which it depends has ceased ; but to open an abscess
over an active tubercidous osteitic process affecting

the vertebral column is not attended by much less

danger than before the introduction of the modem
antiseptic j)recautions. In a large number of cases,

to prevent decomposition is exceedingly difficult, and
the plan of treatment by opening the abscess under
the antiseptic spray he thought was not sufficiently

safe to make it justifialile. at least, in every case.

The PEEsrPENT aske<l Dr. Lange how he would dis-

criminate between cases in which the process of dis-

organization in the vertebral column is going on and
those in which the process has ceased, in order to

determine which cases are suitable and which are not
suitable for the operation.

Dk. Lange reiilied that, in most cases, the indica-

tion would be given by the general condition of the
patient. For example, if the fever had subsided and
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Iii>n of 1.) i,.l A imti

who "••-
1 ..'

til.

I)r.K.

or |Hiii,, ,u,.i |.. ,

|m>iiiik' III oil' I

HIIIIM' fhlt ftl.- .

I'lmi

im J'l

I)|i. Wi.iit i.frin.l t.i ..';,. .iw.. •, ul,i,h li.i.l \.,^u
iiiiiliT Ilin oli-M'nutioii. All IIk' i'iim-o ili<l «<'ll, iiihI,

ill that n>ii|M><'t, won- nti iiii|inivciiiiMit ii|miii rcNiiltM

otitijiiiiNl \t\ tli« olil iimIIiihI of Iri-.iliiKiit F»iir
iivij'H »<T«> tn-ntfti liv o|H'iiiiiK tin- iiliwi-.tM umli'r tlin

until.. •>..• ^i..-i. Ill, I t|,,.|, ti'tiiiKtlic niiti>t4.|itii' ilr>"ui-

iiiKv Mvu)...l l.v Mr. Ciill.-ii.l.rM m.llio.l,

orli;. : «
1 III nil till- rnw-n tlii'rr niisii fri'f

•liwi rHoiiif lime. In none wus In- alilp

to i|.
'

' ii>-r or not tlio iUhvohc u|>oa wliii'li

nil*. 1 uiiK iiro^rHHin^.
I)i:. I.. \ SiiMs-is rcforrctl to two (•«!«•!( of colli nl)-

Kootis wliii-h iMMMirrt'il in HulxMitiincotiH collnlur li.isiir,

inili-]><>iiilfnt of liono i1iN<>n.s4>. Tli<< uIwccsbcs Imd
r«'iu<<'il to !>(• tt'nilcr; cviilcnro of itrtivc |>roii'Hit luul

ili<<it|i|>i.ar<-il. Itoth wen- opfni-il uiuIit aiitis<'i>tii-

K|ii-iiv, liotli \v(.r.. drrs-Hcil iiiitiM<|iti(-ull,v, iiml liotli i-mi-

tiiuii'il to ilisi'lmrK;.. until In- Ih-i'iuih' tiri'il of ri'ni'W-

inK tlif ilrcHMin^'s, uiul lu' tlicTi-forp diwontinuoil tlioir

u.H»' and iiUowod the diiu-hargv to ceaso uh ni]iidlv an
]IUN>tilllo.

It wvnioil to him thnt, if what Mr. Linft-r clainiH in

tnip in its fulloHt pxtwnt, whon ho .nays that he will

ojM-n colli aIi»<-i'H>M>H and Imvc the foniiation of pus
coaHc from that nionii'iit. it should lie I'limlly tnu'for
till- a.s|iintt<>r ; for the a.siiinitor i.s free from poKsililc

iiiifiivonilik' iiilIuoiico8 to which antiseptic surneir in

lial.lo.

Thk Puksidknt Un)Uj,'ht it ini"iiorinnt to r >),iiiz<'

the truth of the statement made hy l)r. Lnii^re, to flie

elToct that it is not pvervi-oM aliscess which re.|uireK

to lie ojiened ill order to efTect a cure. A remarkalile
illustnition of that fact was otVered in the jierson of

Hr. HiililH'll, who distinfjniished himself bv making
jirovisious in his will that his body should bo dis-

sected. Several years before his death he came to

Dr. Sands conij>Iaininf,' of a swellinf; in the left loin,

and there was no diHiciilty in detectiiif^ a large fluc-

tuating tumor over the rejjfion of the kidney, and ex-
tending; down to the crest of the ilium. i)r. S. was
uncertain whether the HiictuatiiiK swelliiifr had any
connection with the uriiian- iia.ssagos. Taii|>iiig wils

mentioned, but Dr. H., being somewhat advanced in

years, and knowing the ]>iwsil«le mischief that might
accrue, avoided the o|>eration, and i)a.ss«.'d from under
observation for nearly a year, and at the end of that
jM'riod he reported hims<>lf, saying that he was well.

While under ob.si'n-ation the abscess extended, and
evidence was obtained of matter burrowuig down ui)on

,

the buttock, three or four inches below the crest of
the ilium ; and it also extended upward to the free

border of the ribs, but at the time he rejiorted himsilf
it had entirely disappeared. He subsccpieutly dii-d of
Bright's disease. Dr. Sands i-xamiind the body verj-

carefully, dissected the left lumbar region, but "found
no nbso 's.s. A great ileal of connective tissue was

|

found, in which it was dirticult to recognize the re-

mains of the kiilney. The ureter was imbedded in

this ma.s.s, which intiltrateil the loin, and if was im-
j)er>-;oiy! down to its junction with the bladder.

!

^ The President also referred to a case of double
|

u<«n in lielliivuti Hoxpitnl, in which
I not occur. .\ vimng nmii, n-t. 17

I i.iiii.ii of the liiniltar vi<rtebne. lM>KiniiiiiK

I or t«elvi. \iarx oM, nnd there wax well

l.r-ijf'-tiMii ..f (li.. -piiLiM.. ).n -i-H.^ with... .

:.]]

ilulei.l. ll,> . i.iiialiud ojH.n {or uf.uple of

mnnths. Tie- r.~iill uas conipleti- n.<'overj'.

Dii |..v,.i M> iij. tilled to lM-1ievo that, in inany
CH iMe nportit luiil Imn-ii giren re-

gie itnient, the diiw.a.H(. upon which
the ...i.^.i. . |...|ii|ed hiul coowmI, and it wiut

nOMNilile that the almcttHH, if lot alone, would have
iietiled, perhaps not ho quickly, or would have hoaltHl

under aiiv mi'thod of treatnii'iit.

j
TiiK I'i;i.sii'i.Nr refern-d to a caw which cuDio uti-

I

(W hit ob~ii\atloii tthile Imuse HTir/. ••r. in 15. llr^Tii-

Hospital. 'lilt' patient had, in .
'

from hni.bar al.s,.,.s.,. He died (•

and at the aiitopM a casi-ous depo
pyin^' till jneeis.' situation of the pMi.in iiiU'«'l> . ihi
niuseli' liail eiitiri'ly dibappeared, and the sheatli wax
filled with ihrcy "matter, the residuum of the old

Ituulmr absces-H.

Kei-iumm or nrp. miiKKua.

Db. Laxmk i)rosonted Hcveral i>ieee« of lione ob-
tained from a ca.se of necro.sis of the hnniomH oxtond-

Inpr into the elbow-joint. The jmtient wa« ninet. • h

years old ; ne<-rotoiny was |»erfoniied alHiiit one a u

ago: the diH<»a.HO wivs arrested, and only a rli.iii

amount of stifTness of the joint remaiii<-<l. '1 he
joint was opened during the oiM-nition. He raiH4.d

tlic queHtion, How shall a joint, which in conse-
quence of osfeo-m^elitis has become stilT, l>e treated?
•Shall excision precede necrotomy, or shall it he a
Knbs<'cpieiit operation V In the i-a.s4' rei«>rU-d. the jm-
tient declineii excision, yet he ha<l the use of the arm
restored. Dr. Ijange reforre<l to one cb.s<> in which
excision of the elbow- and the shoulder-joints was
performed at the same time with the ne<Totoniy of
the entire humems, by l*rof. Esniorch, and the oj>eT-

ation w as fi lUowed ! )y a very pood result. Ho had also
heard of a similar ca.se in which the result was verr
good. He thought excision of the elliow-joint is not
so dangerous as that of some other joint.s, because the
tissues are not so ajit to undergo intiltration, and the
reaction is usually a slight one.

Db. Si IMS" in referred to a ca.se reported by Lan-
genlteck, of gunshot injury of the shoulder-joint, for

which four inches of the upper part of the humems
was removed ; ne«'rosis of the ri'inaining jiortiou of
bone followed, and a few months later a sei-ond op-
eration was performed, and the remaining portion of
the humems, with tlii- lower articular surface, wan re-

move.L The oi>enitions were followed by reproduc-
tion of the bone with two articular surfiu-es.

Tlie S<M-iety then proceeded to the transaction of
imscclluueou.s business.

Progress op Cbe>l\tios.—During the year 1S79
fifteen cremations were performed at Uotlia, in Ger-
many. The fuma*-e was erected in December, 1878.

The average length of time taken for incinen^on
was two hours. The Cremation Society of Milan lias

burned forty-eight bodies in the last three years.
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THE MEDICAL SOCIETY OF THE COUN-
TY OF NEW YORK.

Stated Meetbif/, February 23, 1880.

Dk. a. E. M. PnuDY, Pkesedent, in the Ciiaiu.

The Society was c-alled to order at 8 p.m., and tlie

mimites of the last stated meeting read by the 8oc'-

retaiy, Dr. F. A. Castle.

OPHTHALMIC NOTES.

Dr. C. K. Agnbw read a jji-actical paper having-

the above title, and directed attention, first, to Ihf. use

of electricitfi in l/ic treatment of cataract. The conclu-
sion, based upon establishetl and long-recognized
pi'inciples relative to the nature of the affection was,
that it was not iniiiossililo that electricity might .serve

as a tonic, and so relieve sume <.if the syniptciuis that
the credulous might 1 le allured into the belief that they
had been cured ; but we should be very ciueful about
accepting even such a result. Any form of medical
or hygienic treatment which was adapted to sjiecial

conditions might afford a certain degree of relief.

To tell a patient, however, that he had cataract, and
then apply electricity, and, upon the removal of one
or more symptoms, tell him that he was cured, was,
to say the least, unwise, and equivalent to admitting
that ours never was a science, but a learned art, and
at most an uncertain one ; and that the patient's

chances of relief were as good under the influence of

proprietary medicines as under the management of

a medical man who had wisdom and skill. Trae
catai'act had not been ciu'eel by electricity as yet.

Spontaneous dislocation or liquefactive degeneration
might occur while remedial measures were being
used, and electricity might be among them ; but, oth-
ei-wise, cataract would requii'e for its cui'e a surgical

operation.

SCANT FEEDING IN OPHTH.'LLMIC CASES.

Under this heading Dr. Agnew spoke of forced
alimentation, to which public attention had lately

been dii-ected by Dr. A. Hutchins, of Brooldyu, in a
paper read before the Medical Society of the State
of New York. He had followed the plan for many
years of giving his patients, notably women, who
physically were in an impoverished condition and
suffering from asthenopic affections usually, speciflc

dii-ectious regarding the articles of food, and the
quantity to be taken three, foru-, or more times daily,

as each case might seem to require. Aural diseases

of a cataiThal character, with or without middle ear
complications, were gi'eatly benefited by systematic
and forced feeding, if need be. Too many practition-

ers contented themselves with giving the tlifluse di-

rections, •' You must eat more," " I'ou must take bet-

ter food," without laying down, in black and white,
what should be taken, and how often. The following
he had for many years both taught and practised :

1. Ascertain the amount of real labor which the
duties of the patient imj^ose. ' '

2. Estimate the probable force which the patient
possesses ; and

3. Estimate with reference to the quality and quan-
tity of food used.

Having done these things, the method pursued
was to prescribe in wiiting, with gi-eat emjihasis and
precision, the daily course of regimen, and provide
for every meal, ordering a definite quantity of food
to be taken at least three times a day, sometimes
every two hours, and, if necessary, the patient might
be permitted to consume one or two hours in getting

the food down ; but take it they must, or else seek
other medical advice. In some oases a daily bath,
and early going to bed, were of great importance as
adjuvants. TIk^ foundation of itslhoiojiia was very
often laid at an early period of life, for both male and
female. There should e.\ist a proper relation be-
tween the physical form of a man and the labor
which he had to perform, and that jjcrson was a
more or less morbid sjjecimen, the s])urious fniit of
so-called education, who was deformed or dwarfed in

any of the organs essential to the projjer performance
of the normal functions of the human body.

It was known that near-aiyhtedniiss was rapidly in-

creasing, and it was largely duo to a misconception
of the princii)les which should underlie tlio manage-
ment of the bodies of the children and youth of our
country. Bluch of the present cramming in schools
was productive of evil, and unwise. A graphic pic-

ture was then presented, which consisted merely in

citing an illu.strative case, in which an attempt was
being made m a popular school to educate a young
girl by giving her regular lessons in fifteen branches.
The great problem should be to teach a few funda-

mental subjects suited to the stages of the scholar's

life, so that each succeeding stratum, so to sjieak,

should be solid instead of porous, and that should be
done with more reference to the physical and mental
idiosyncrasies of children, and not in so cast-iron and
inflexible manner as at the present time. The phys-
ical capacity of the scholar should be examined and
verified, and the degree of work be made ijropor-

tionate.

ABUSE OF STRONG AGENTS IN THE TEEATJIENT OP SIM-

PLE CAT.VRRHAL AFFECTIONS OF THE EYE.

It wotdd be much better, said the speaker, if the
general j^ractitioner should never apj^ily either the
solid stick or strong solutions of nitrate of silver or

sulphate of copper, etc., to the eye.

For diffuse and chronic catan'hal inflammation of

the conjunctiva, he recommended the following, to

be used in the form of spray :

B . Tannic acid grs. v.

Glycerine 3 ij.

Biborate of soda 3ij.

Camphor water J iv.

M. and lUter.

In all chi'onic affections of the eye the Turkish
bath was of great service, as, for example, in ex-

tended inflammation of the cornea, iritis, etc. Pilo-

carpin, used hypodermically in sufficient doses to

jiroduce profuse salivation and sweating, was also

specially serviceable in many of the chronic cases.

THE OPHTHALMOSCOPE IN CEREBRAL DISEASE.

Dr. Agnew expressed a lack of confidence in the
value of the ophthalmoscope in recognizing the pres-

ence or absence of cerebral congestion. In the first

place a reliable ophthalmoscopic examination was
j
most difficult to make. In the greater number of

"jaded heads " the ophthalmoscope, so far, had given
only negative results. That we might, by looldng
into the eye with an ophthalmoscoiie, tell whether
the brain was congested or not, he did not believe, as

a rule, was true. Evidence of congestion was rarely

pre.sent in cases of "jaded heads."

The paper being befoi'e the Society,

Dr. H. D. Noyes referred to a remark made by a

gentleman in days when little or nothing was known
about refraction of the eye, as taught in modern times,

namely : " When people come to me complaining
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of nvinntomn »)illiPii(i|iic in rh«nu-U>r, I (•iiiiiionlv K"
throiiRli «-itli Nnrli u fomuiUiiM lliin : I iu>k xiiiii'tliinK

Ih ut tlif< linliibi of lif«—witli r<>H|H>ct !>• uork uml
fiHxl, firiliimrv KiirroiiiKlinipt, iiu-^lirul lii'<t"nr, «•!»•.

,

iui<l iiiuki' Niii-li I'xaiiiiiMtioii nn i» lut'oiuutrv l<> I'liiiii-

lial« lU'tiial <li>u>aMii of thx cyx, nixl tlicti ti-ll tli<-tii,

' YiMi nni NiilTi'rinK fmin wlint in kiiouii hn ii><tlii'ii<i|iiii.

Whiit I wMi Villi til iln IN til tuko tlic Im-nI iliniiiTvim

oftii n>'l. (Iriiik liiilf Ik Ixiltlr nf uiiii', ntiil (In tlic Hiiinn

thiiiK<*vi>n'ilii,v fur a fi-« lUvx : itml if ut tlif •ml nf tlint

timn run tiiiil Tniir i\vi>n nn- iM-tti-r, I tliiiik ym i-iiii tfi^l

well ; liiit if von nn- nnt nMr tn t\M' tin- i'Vi-h lirltor

iifU'r iiNitiK KiKxl fiMKi mill miinc Ntiniiilaiilx, I ntniint

lielii von.'

"

iVr. Noy)>«i Uion^lit tliut in tlio foniinlii ri'i-iti><l hud
tho pith of Dr. AtfiK'*''" ri'iimrkH n|xin Hint cIiimm of
rnwiN, anil on tli>> Ntiliji-ct of fon-<-il iiliiiii'iitjition In- Imil

Hiiitulilv laid KTi'iit Mlri'M.M. With ii'fi'n-ni'O Ui> ,ii,ir<iri hiii

exp«Tii'ii<'t«rorrolMinit<'<l tliiilof till- unUiorofthi! |ioiH'r.

('aM>it woro not ut all nni-onimon in whii-h thorn waw
no notircalilr proifrfHn in tho rataruct for niuny yi-am,

ani! in wnrh nwn it wa« vorr csu*y for tin- |ptii-non to

l)coomo lU'coivcil liy the Htntoniont tliat he luul U-i-n

cnrwl. Witli n>pinl to xiliiml lif--, it wn« to Ik- notwl
that knowh>(lf{c wuh one thiii^ ami wiMiloiii uiim an-
otlior. In till' nuMlcrn m-hoolN an cfTort uii.h iiindi- to

fon'o the knowIi'ilKi' into tlio )iii|iil.K. |ii'rliii|iN to the
•lotrinn'nt of wisiloni, ci-rtAinly to the ilctriiiifnt <if

their iihysiipie. Much that had Iwcn miid liy the
r«>a»ler a|i]>oalcil to the I'Xiierii'nrc of Ki-ncml iinu-ti-

tioners, and Dr. Noye»<-oiiiiiii'ndiMl all tin' MiiKReBtionH

as exc«-«iliiit;ly tiim-ly and i-xcoi'ilinxlv wise.

DlL I'llAiUJtH S. ISi'i.i, ondonied the Hlut<-inentH in

the paper luoNt heartily, but eHperiullv the reiiiarkH

mode relative to tin- limited ]iowerof tlie o]ilithidiiin-

scojie. He believed that it had only a ver\" limited
]>o\ver a.s a eerebroKoojie. The diagnowiM of the in-

flammatory eondition.s of the optic nerve, and. infer-

cntially, eorre.sponding conditionH of the bniin, luul

been, for the nio.st part, made by jiersons who were
not Hnffioiently aocpiaintod with the instniment to

diagnosticiit<' any of the more delicate iifTections of the
eye. He thontjlit it important that the genend jirac-

titioner should know how limited the ophthalmo-
scope wa.s luf a cerel iroscope.

Dn. O. D. I'oMKKov thought it would not be per-
sonal, iierliajis, to say that he was not ocquuint^^d

with a single neurologist in the city of Kew York
whom he knew thoroughly understood diagnosticat-

ing refractions by means of the ojihthalmosi-ope.

The only method by which the eye could 1m' exam-
ined exhaustively wiis the uiiright, and that could
not be practised skilfully without understanding how
to diagnosticate refnu'tions. No man could make a
thorough ophtholmo.s^'opic examination without such
ability, and he knew of no one who jios-ses-sed the re-

quirement except oi)htluilmic surgeons. Ordinarily,
neurologists were nnable to state whether or not
there was any disease in the eye.

With regard to nutrition, he made it a nile in

many cases not to undertake the treatment of otitis,

unless the ]>atient vonld agree to cease work and
feed well.

Witli reganl to cataract, he thonght it true that
l)erfect crystalline lenses were about as rare as per-

fectly moral men.
With reference to the use of the snlphate of coj)-

per, he differed somewhat from Dr. Agnew. and
nsed it a great deal Of course, if used at all ex-

cessively, it would cause unde.sirable irritation. He
thought he could tonch the inflameil conjuncti\'a so
lightly with a cirstal of snlphate of copper as to

pnxliit'ti nothing inurtt tluui iili|.-i i

a trilli' of miitirtiiig, which wuiilil
<

mildiT upplicntionN.

Dii. I'. A. V Ktnxjt rofiTrntl to Uiu loiituuuiugciiiiiii

of till- piipiU III biiurding-wlKMiU. Tlui Nitme wu-i

Inic of young childi-en. H<iiin' piin'nt« wh-iihhI to

ilreiiil tliut tlieir children would Im< overfill, and ho

ftrwlucc an niiHoi'iidy exterior, and bv the time they

iiul ri'U' licil till ii^'i of twelvii or /ourteeu it wan
found viry i|illi< nil to mukc them luke u Hiilllcieiit

ipiiintily lif f I to iiii-«t the phyHiologiciil n-ipiiro-

niontM (or groulh mid n-puir.

Dii. .Mii.i.hmkikk refcm-^l tn the beneficial influ-

ence e\ert<vl bv II TiiikiKh bntli n|Kin a cum- of iritijk

IVior to till- liiilli It rexiNlnl tn-utiiicnt, but bn moou

tm the bath wiut taken tin- )>utieiit improvinl rapidlv ;

and then, after a nien-urial bnth, the Hyne<-hia readily

inipnive<l, and the |iatient iiiudn an excellent re-

covery.

Dii! .Vonk^v n'niarke<I that he did not wiah to

inU'nlict the use of nitrate of silver anil the sulpliate

of copper in certain ways, in chronic diiM-oiMii of the

conjiiiMliva, and only n'feiTcd to the fiu-ility with

which they wen» iiwil in slight cutarrhal afTwtions

which Were limited, and which would get well of

theiiisi'lvcM, and not infrei|Uently, ho nwd, ]inNluce<l

cicatrices that wen- a ix-niiuiient Mource of irritation.

THK AVUn-HONH

Dr. .Vgnew furthi-r n>marked that he hail yet to

nee a pertwm who had lieen l)eneflted by the audi-

plione to the extent that hiul In-en claimed for it.

He exhibit<Ml an exti'mporaneons audiphuno made
by one of his patients, who declared that it was
more m^rNnceable to her than any of those found

for sale. It consisted of an ordinary .Taiiapew fan,

with a hollow n-ed liandh', and delicate, nuliating

fibres covered with vegetable tin.sue, and over tliat

anrface liuil been placed a coating of iihoe-bhwkiiig

and a coat of shellai-. The edge wivs 1.Kiund by a

little strip of brass, and at the central jiart a strip of

silver wo-s used for binding, so that when placeil in

the month the disagreeable taste of the brass would

be avoided. The fan was lient so that a brood con-

vex surfiwe caught the imjiression which was trans-

mitted through the teeth, as it was held with the

concave surfa<-e toward the body and the edge
against the teeth.

Under the liea<l of misoellan€>ous business the

names of all members delinquent in the payment of

dues for mon- than one year were reiul, and it was
voted to jiublish the list in the minutes.

WHO FOl-NDED THE NAT10N.\I, MEDICAL. LIUUABY ?

The Secretary read the following :

—

WAjiunoTnii, Pohnuuj 3, ISbU.

To the Secretari/ of Uie Maliatl Society 1/ the Coiinly

of Neic Yiirk

:

DeaI) Do<-roK—.As my attention has several times

l>een called to the communication by Dr. Wm. \.

Hammond relative to the library of this office, read

at the annual meeting of the Society, October 27,

187i), and more esj>eciully to the report of this com-
munication given on jiage 47'J of the New York
Medical Re<x>rii for November 15, lM7!t, with re-

quests for explanations. I deem it proper to make a
statement on the matter to the S<KMety.

Fi-om the rejKirt in the Kecokd, some have inferred

that I claim to have lieen the fonnderof the National

Meilicol Library, although the letter of Dr. Ham-
mond, as printed on page 40 of the minutes of that
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meeting, makes it veiy plain that I have made no
sncb claim.

The facts of tlie case are simply as follows :

For many yoai-s there was a small collection of

medical books and journals in the Sm-geon-General's

office at Washington, which collection was commenced
by Surgoon-Cioiicral LoveU prior to 1836.

At the coumiencement of the war this collection

amounted to between three and fo\u- bimdi-ed

volumes.
Dr. Hammond entered on his duties as Surgeon-

General .\iiril i;s, ist;2, and left Washington August
.30, IStlH, after which date he was not on duty in this

office. Durmg this interval three hundred and fifty-

nine volumes were piuvhased for tlie use of the

office, the principal works being a set of the " Annales

<rHygifne " and a set of the " Boston Medical and
Surgical Joiu-nal." Diuing the years 18G4 and 18(i5

about 1,000 volumes were abided to the libraiy, mainly
works selected by Drs. Woodward and Otis.

Allien the library came under my chaige, in the

fidl of 18(;5, it contained, as sho'mi by a catalogue

made at the time, about 1,800 volumes. At this

date it contains about 50,000 volumes and 00,000

pamphlets.
Very respectfully and tnily yours,

John S. Billings,
Sm-geon U. S. Army.

Dk. p. Brynbero Portek introduced a resolution

asking Cougi-ess not to repeal the present law mak-
ing quinine free of duty. On motion it was referred

to the t!omitia Minora.
The Secretaiy tendered his resignation, which the

Society, by vote, refused to accept. The Society
then adjoiuTied.

WEST CHICAGO MEDICAL SOCIETY.

February 9, 1880.

The President, Dr. Bridge, in the Chair.

traumatic tetanus, w^th eeco^'ert.

Dr. E. W. Lee reported a case of traumatic tetanus,

with recover^'.

Seven weeks before the case came under his obser-

vation the man had received a crushing injui-y of the

outer side of the lower thii-d of the leg. It had been
dressed by a physician, but a fi-acture of the fibula was
not discovered. On \'isiting the man the first time
Dr. L. noticed the risux sardonicus, that grin wliich

mai-ks a case of tetanus. Tlie jjatient complained
of a tightness about the chest, as though a belt was
drawn tightly around the body. What was curious

was the fact that the patient declared that these

symptoms had existed fi-om a few days after the in-

jui-y. This gave the case the apjiearance of chronic
tetanus. The injm-ed jiait ])resented an unliealthy

but small idcer, from the bottom of which a siniis led

to denuded bone.
Bromide of potassium and hydrate of chloral were

given—the latter in 20 to 30 gi'ain doses—^-ith in-

structions to repeat often enough to keep the man in

a stupor.

The next day he was worse, and a thorough examina-
tion of the wound was made—the i^atient being an;es-

thetized. .\ poi-tion of the fibula, over an inch in ex-

tent, was foimd necrosed ; this was removed. He
grew woi-se, and in one week all the symptoms of

acute tetanus were developed. He had con^idsions,

and the abdominal muscles were m a state of tonic

contraction. The bromide and chloral had been con-

tinued. Now calabar bean exti-act was given, one-

eighth to one-quarter giaiu eveiy two hours. It

produced no effect. SquiV>b's extract was then pro-

cured, and one-eighth gi'ain was given at a dose
hvpodemiically. At first four doses each liour was
given ; soon the convulsions abated. The doses were
given less often, and in twelve hours an injection

eveiy two hours was sufficient to control the con\'ul-

sions. The efl'ect was repeatedly obsei-vcd that, fol-

lowing a dose of the meilicine, the convulsions grew
less, while invariably a i^rolonged omission of it was

I

followed by an increase of the spasms. By the sev-

I

enth day one or two injections daily were all that was
required. A good recovei-y was made ; seven weeks
had elapsed since a con^iilsion had occuned.

Dr. S. J. Holmes related a case of traumatic teta-

nus that recovered under the influence of calabar

bean, while he was an interne in Charity Hospital, Kew
York. The spasms had appeared tlie eleventh day

after the injuiy (the fi-actiue of a finger). One-half

to one grain of Squibb's extract of calabar bean was

given every three houi-s throughout the course of the

disease.

TREPHINING IN DEPRESSION OF SKITLL AND COMA, WITH
immediate ALLEVIATION OP THIS SYMPTOM.

Dr. Lee related a case of fi-actui-e of the skull

—a child who had fallen ten or twelve feet and
sti-uck upon its head. The .skuU was fractured trans-

versely across the crown, and the depression was veiy

marked. It was stated that the child had walked
several yards after the fall, but when he was called

the patient was in a condition of perfect unconscious-

ness. He trei)hined and lifted the depressed bone
with a pair of forcejis, when consciousness instantly

returned. The child did well for several days, when
fever set in and it died.

POISONING BY CHLORATE OF POTASSIUM.

Dr. Adelia B.\rlow related three cases of what she

believed to be the poisonous efl'ects of chlorate of

potassium given in what had been supposed to be poi-

sonous doses. The fii-st case was in a child nineteen

months old, who had scarlet fever. The case liad

been treated with iron, quinine, and chlorate of potas-

sium. The chUd was convalescing, the quinine and
ii-on mixture had been mostly discontinued, that of

the clilorate was continued, the patient swallowing a

di'achm of the salt every twenty-four hours. Sud-

denly, one evening, the i^atient passed into collapse,

the trunk of the body became feverish, but the ex-

tremities were cold and the breatliing stertorous.

There was every evidence of poisoning. The child

i slowly re\-ived under the influence of large doses of

j

quinine and brandy. She coidd attribute the s\-mi)-

toms to nothing but the chlorate.

The second case was in a child eight months old.

Thu-ty gi-ains daily of the chlorate was given. After

a few doses had been given, symptoms similar to those

of the first case came on.

The third case was in an infant, three weeks old,

%rith thi-ush. It took only one dose of the medicine.

The mother saw that poisonous s\miptoms had been
liroduced, and refrained from giring more. The
symptoms were like those of the first case.

She was sure that in neither case was there any
suppi-ession of urine.

Dr. Harcoukt and Dr. Lyman discussed this sub-

ject, and both expressed the ^iew that the di-ug in

question should be given with more caution than had
generally been thought to be necessary.
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Corrcopontifurr.

rui; soci \i, rosniftN oktiik ix m inij.

To Tia KsiToa or Taa MaDioiL R>coai>.

Deaii Sill : -III \inir iimiin (if I'Vliniorv llth iM-ctirn

the (ollowiiiK iu>iit<<iio<- : "Tin- mk-LiI |Hi^iti>>ii nf tlio

ilcH-tor in thin country i« not, on tlii< whole, u vt-ry

lti);li ont< ; Imh-biim' th« iuiliviilmil doctor hiu< not the

numuH, and of|<>n, it munt he rotifutm-d, nut thu odii-

cation or tiuttc, to miiki' it mich." Thcw- n-niurkH, it

M»><<MiH, vvrrw I'hi-itt'il I)_v hoiuu i(triftiirc» niiulo bjr Dr.

J. Mihior I'otlx'r^fill, of I^>n(h>n, in a h>tt<T in a ru-

ccnt nunilM-r of fli- I'IniiUrlj.hui M-.l.cit Tim>-*,

r<>)i|>o(-tint{ the mm'iuI ]MiHition uf medical men and
their nivi'M in (ireut Hritain, the hitter of uliom he
deidares to Im- mere ]iaria)iN or »'X-ial out<-a^t-t without
any position whatever. With thin Htatcment of Dr.

Futher){ill I liave no conci'rn, although I take h-avo

to ux|>ru.vi my cunviction tliut it i.s entiruly eiToneuu.s.

To th« as.wrtion of th<' UK<i>lti> I am oliline<l to

tak<> exception, for I am Huro it is not trie. I have
livcil u k"<k1 wliilo in tlio worUl, and having Hetm a

fp^'at deal of HiK-iety, I am Hufo in aH.s<>rtinK that tliero

is no )>rofesMion, vocation, or jMirsuit uhicli, on tliis

Bide of the .Vthintic, enjoy.s a hi^lier wicial Htatim than
tho medical, tlie clerical not excepted. The rediied

and educated .\merican phvHician i.t a )>riii('e amuUK
men, and his wife in over Lis equal in the social circle.

Indeed, »ho is often a leader in, and a queen of, ho-

ciety. AVho has not heard of the late >Irs. Octuvia
Walton Le Vert, the wife of tho distinjjuished Dr.
Henry S. Lo Vert, of Mobile, .AJalmnia ? This ludy,

so accomjdished as u lin^ist, a writer, and a conver-
sationalist, was everywhere honored and caressed
by the rjkxI and the pnnit at home and abroad. Xo
American woman ever reoeive<l more homaRe or con-

sideration at foreign courts than she did. l-'or many
years she wivs a leader of fiLshion in her own city,

reuderinj; her house one of the most attractive in

the country, and adding gi'eatly to the rejiutation

of her celebrated husband. !Mra. Le Vert's case is

not a singular one. Many similar instances might Ije

cited of the wives of medical men, who, by their

charming manners, high mental culture, great iiitel-

ligeuce, and high reflnement, have attained to the
highest social rank. lu my own city the educatt>d

physician Ls, and always Los been, the ])eer of the

bc^t man in the community, whatever may be his

calling. There is never any large dinner-])arty, an
evening gathering, or a club-meeting, at which there

is not always a full rejiresentation of medical men,
who never fail to hold their ow^l by their good breed-

ing, their general intelligence, or the elegance of their

manners. The Wistar parties, so called in honor
of Dr. Caspar Wistar, the celebrated Professor of

Anatomy in the University of Pcunsylvimia, which,
for nearly half a century, were theacknowleilged cen-

tres of the retinement and intellectual culture of Phil-

adelphia, were largely comjiosed of meilical men,
among others, of Chapman, James, Dewees, Hays,
Bache, Rene La Roche. Robley Dunglison, and
George B. Wood, men who, in a social point of new,
were the peers of the Binneys, the Sergeants, the In-
gersolls, tho AVliartons, the CVlwaladers, and other
distinguished citizens. The wives of these men were
all on an equal footing. AVhere their husbands went
they went ; they were not parialis or social outcasts.

On the contrarr, tbev were refiueil and cultured

women, tho |M<arii of nnv MimiUr uumlx-r of women
In the .MMntn- The M-.tpii.-. Khipi«-ii«. Hu-he-. Wi;.

true m( till I'll . ii! „.!,• I, itiuii "f ui' (111 id uicii, and
of their wi\e«, in \'\\\•^ cily.

Duniig niy leni.lenee ut Cincinnati ami ut I>ouiii-

villi', I never failed in attending an eveninK party, a

dinner, or a mmiuI entertainment of any kind to meet
with wiUieof my profesMioiial frieiidx unil their wiv(<ti,

sons, or daughtent ; and I njM-ak luhiwdly when I do-

ulare, although it may \m at the expeiiiw of rf|M-atiiig

myiudf, that there is not u city ur ttmn of any cun-

KiJerable sixe in the I'uion, in which tho same ht.ite

of things d<M'H not obtain. If you look at the uiedKul
profession in your own city, you will tind a fuitlier

lllustnitiiiii of the tnith of my utatements. in l"J>i.

I was ut iiTlurrmhiv i>vening ns'eipti.ti (.nv, n 1 ;• "l

lat«' Profi-H.sor Diivui Hosiu-k, one .

luminani'i of his day, to the New i

S<x-iety, which was griu'ed by a hi

tingui.'iheil jurists, divines, arti^tt. aJiJ liU i.ir, gen-

Uenieii, im-hiding, as I well rememlK-r, such men as

Ffaiicis. Macneven, Mott, Keaniey. Kodgent, auil tho

great and gcxMl but eccentric Samuel I.ditham Mit<'h-

lll, and their wives. It was one of the most brilliant

a».send>lies of the kind I have ever witnessed. It i.^

not nei-essary to ask what was the siM-ial statnsof such
men as lliiiley, Bard, .Jones, Miller, Wright Post, and
others, physicians whose names and fame an* indin-

solnbly aH,sociiitedwitli the glory of Sew York. It is

folly to sup|)ose that these men were deprive<l of the

entrfe of the best sfviety of yonr great city.

The retined and cultivated stM-iety of 13oston baa
always hml a large share of the medical element. Its

doors have always lieeu widely o\>vu to the Warrens,
the Hayward.s, tho Clianniiigs. the Bigelows, tho

Jacksous, the Shattucks, the liowditches, the Storers,

the ReynoliLses, and others, as they still are to their

descendants. In no section of the United States ilid

society for a full century enjoy so liigh a status as

that of Charleston, South Carolina. It was, beyonil

que.stion, at one time, the most brilliant and aristo-

cratic society in this countn\ Nowhere has there

been at any time on this continent a higher ty|>e of

civili/;ition, or a greater amonnt of elegant and re-

fined breeding, than in this once great and famous
city ". famous for its pretty and acconi])lished women,
and its noble, chivahic, and intelligent men. Its social

entertiiiumeuts were always of tlie most recherch«3

and costly character. More old madeira and sherry,

burgundy, and champaguo were consumed, and a

greater number of terrapins annually slaughtered at

these rf'uuions than in any other city of its size in

America ; aiitl who that is familiar with tho inner

life of Charleston, as it existed only a short time ago,

does not know that its society wivs largely indebted
for the eclat wliich it so long enjoyed, to its me<lical

men and their wives? The elegant and retined S.

Henry Dickson was a host in him.self—a jjerfect type
of the true gentleman who would, in any land,

have graced the society of princes. Who is not fa-

miliar with the high social ])osition of the Ramsays,
the Porchers, the Raveuels, the Holbrooks, the Ged-
dingses, the Prioleaus, Frosts, and other distin-

guished men who.se names adorn the medical lii8toi7

of the United States V

What is true of our larger cities in this respect is

true, emjiliatically true, of every town, xillage, and
hamlet of the Union. Go where we may, the retined

and cultured physician is a man of mark, not a whit
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inferior in Lis social position to the clergyman, the

lawyer, the scientist, or the merchant prince. A great

deal is said at the present day of the want of refine-

ment and of the defective education of the meilical

student, as if he were the veriest boor in Christendom,

hardlv half civilized, unwashed, unkein)it, and dressed

in the shaliliicst possible fjarb. We are all af,'i-eed tliat

onr syst-enis of instruction are sadly out of joint ; that

they are not what they should be, or what, by and by,

they must and will be ; but I am quite sui-e that if you
wei e to drop in some day into my lecture-room, while

I am engaged in addressing nearly 000 students, as-

sembled from all parts of the country, including rep-

resentatives fiom dilierent foreign lands, you would
be surpiised at theii- orderly conduct, their gentle-

manly appearance, and their intelligent countenances.

Many of these youths are not only well educated, but
they have been reared under the best influences, and
are destined to make their mark in the profession as

well as in the social circle. Our army and naval sur-

geons are, as everybody knows, everywhere admitted
into the vei-y best society, both at home and abroad.

Again, not a few of our young physicians marry into

our most distinguished families, which would as-

Kiu-edly not be the case if they were not well-bred,

cultured, and meritorious men.
It might seem invidious in me, if not in bad taste,

to institute a comparison between my own and the

other learned professions ; but I think you will bear
me out in the assertion that if we take one hundred
medical men, as we meet with them in our towns and
cities, and place them side by side with an equal
number of clergymen and lawyers, they will lose

nothing by the comparison either in mental culture,

high retiuement, or social position.

I am not sufficiently familiar with the social status

of medical men in Great Britain, but, unless I gi-eatly

en-, Dr. Fothergill has been inadvertently betrayed
into an unfortunate slander upon his professional

brethren, which no one wOl probably regiet more
than himself, or be more an.'cious to con-ect. My two
visit.s abroad brought me into contact with a large

number of medical men in England, Ireland, and
Scotland, and I can conscientiously declare that I did

not meet with a solitary one who was not entitled to

be called a " gentleman." There are, of course, dif-

ferent gnides of society, and it cannot be expected
that every medical man should, even if he aimed at

such an absurd performance, be received into the
highest circles. There are comparatively few in any
profession who are thus honored.
Every man holds his social position in his own

hand ; if it be not his birthright, he can, if he choose,

or is worth anything at all, gi-adually attain it, de-

spite the misfortunes of circumstances. The require-

ment for admission into society in Philadelphia is

said to be family, or blue blood ; iu New York wealth
or money ; and in Boston literatiu-e or mental culture.

This may be so, but it is so only in a certain degi'ee,

and these landmarks are rapidly becoming merged
into one another. Character alone should be the

test of social distinction in a tiiily civilized country.

I cannot agree with you when you say that social

position is not a thing for which men should struggle.

I cannot see how this can interfere with a physician's

usefulness. On the contraiy, I regard it as one of the

highest and most sacred duties of the medical man
to cultivate the gi'aces and amenities of social life.

It is the absence of this quality that lowers the pi'o-

fession so much in ijublic estimation, and reduces it

to the level of the more ordinaiy pursuits of life, as

illusti-ateJ in the conduct of the mechanic, the trades-

man, and even the common laborer. No, no ; let the
medical man aspire to be a refined and cidtured gen-
tleman, and do idl he can to adorn the higher walks
of life, for just in ])roportion as he does this will he
be respected by tlie community, and add to the re-

spect and dignity of his profession.

Very respectfully yom- obedient servant,

S. D. Gnoss.
Philadelphia, Febnmry 25, 1S80,

[We are glad to hear from Prof . Gross on this topic.

Except in a few unimjjortant particulars, to which it

is unnecessary- now to refer, we entirely agiee with
him in the jjosition he has taken. But we consider

it quite fortunate for the readers of the RecoOT) that

the points of difference were considered Ijy him of

sirfficient importance to provoke the writing of his

very interesting epistle.

—

Ed.]

TWO CASES OF INERTIA UTERI.
To Tos Editor of The Medical Record.

Snt :—It has occurred to me that the history of two
cases of inertia uteri, which have come to my knowl-

edge, might be of mterest to the readers of the Eecobd.
Mi-s. D., a native of Ireland, 47 yeax's of age, the mo-
ther of ten children, was taken with labor-pains the

11th of last November. Her jjliysician was sent foi-,

although no trouble was anticipated, and she had
been confined usually by a nurse, and no physician

had been called. Her physician remained with her

through the 12th and waited for nature to accomi)lish

her purpose. The p.iins were short and gi'ew less

and less, and finally ceased. Some time during the

night of the 12th Dr. F. was sent for, and at his sug-

gestion the forceps were applied at the brim of the

pelvis. No ell'ect upon the progi-ess of the delivery

was possible with the forceps, and at 8 a.m. of the

13th I was summoned to the case. Thinking tliat

the forcei)s might yet be efficacious, I reapphed
them, but with no better success than before. The
woman was veiT patient, and all this time had no
pains of any appreciable amount. Upon consiUta-

tion, craniotomy seemed best, and the brain was
broken up and the head extracted. The shoulders

next engaging in the passages, were delivered by get-

ting one arm down and then the other, and the body
finally diuwn away by force, coming as a cork from a
bottle, so completely was the passage filled. The
mother was a large-fi'amed, muscidar woman, with

broad pelvis, but the difficulty was threefold : the

entire inei-tia of the iitenis, the extraordinary devel-

opment of the child, which must have weighed six-

teen to eighteen pounds, and the pecuUar hardness of

the child's flesh, which Dr. F. described as resembling

cold tallow. The child had evidently been dead some
hours, and perhaps days. The mother made a good,

though slow recoveiy, but was much troubled with

incontinence of urine for some weeks. We had
noticed a I'emarkable dilatation of the urethra after

the delivery, and I feared that the incontinence

might be permanent. Howevei-, a few weeks later

she told me she was "all right."

The other case was reported at the annual meeting
of the Union Medical Association of Washington,
WaiTen and Saratoga Coimties, by Dr. Gibbs, of Fort
Ann, who saw the case in consultation with Dr.

Sarah J. Finch. The patient was a young woman, 24

years of age, one and a half years man-ied, who had
experienced one miscarriage. She had had some
cardiac difficulty for several years, and after her mis-

carriage had been treated for it. During the time of
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jASIBi H. CooLEV, M.U.
Sahdt UllJ, N. v.. Kib. 18. I»<u.

AKMV NKWS.
Official List of C)uvu)es of SUUions (inii Dutie* of Offi-

cers of the Malicil DepartmeiU, i'nUtrd Stales Armt/,

from Februttry 'I'i. to February 'M, 1880.

Btbxe, C. C, Major and Surgeon. Granted leave

of absence for twentv davs. H. O. 2, Dept. of Da-
kota, Febniai:!- is, 1H8«).

LoiuNo. L. Y., Capt. and Asst. Surgeon. WTien
relieve*! bv A.sst. Surgeon D. M. Appol, to proceed
to Ft. Dodge, Kan., and rojiort for dutv at that post.

S. O. 3".», Dept. of the Mi.s.souri. Fobruar\- JO, IWd.

Ai'i'EL. D. M., First Lioutetuuit and .\.s.st. Surgeon.
Assigned to duty at Ft. Supjilv, Ind. T., rolieWng
Asst. Surgeon Loring. S. O. *.•, C. S., Dept. of the
Mo.

CooPEB, Geo. £., Lieut. -Colonel and Assistant
Medical Pun-eyor. To bo relieved, temporarily, in

the chaige of the Meiliciil Pur>-oyiiig Depot in San
Francisco, C'ld., bv Capt. H. Johnson, Metlical Store-

keeper. S. O. -48, A. G. O., Manh :t, 1880.

H£(>Kit, A., Major and Surgeon. HaWng n-jiorted

in compliance with ordon* from the A. (i. <>., is as-

signed to temporary duty at Department Ueadijuar-
ters. S. O. 42, Department of Texas, Febniarv 26,

1880.

McNX, C. E., Captain and Asat. Surgeon. Granted
leave of absence for one mouth. S. O. 44, Depart-
ment of the Mi.s-souri, Febniary 27, 1880.

Bbow.n. V. R., Captain and .Vs-sistjint Surgeon. To
rejjort in i>enion to the President of the Mcilical Ex-
anmung Board for examination for promotion, and
on completion of the examination, to the Command-

iHctiicrtl ^tfiiis rtiiti Unu8.

CoMTAOioca DonLum — WcKin.r f>nt.-main. —
GomiJarativo Htntomont of ' I

' '.).;iou*i"

repurt4«il to tlir Sainluri' 1:

for till' two ui'okn uudiug .M

Oepartmout,

Fab. 38, 1880...

March 0, 1880.
.

'

A ConoKKii'H Bill, to piwent nnneoeMiar>- linpioHt.H

i» bcfon- tlio ( >titjirio loioxistiin-. Tho '

cflfiitlktoM that it pniviilon that a i-oromi

moning liiH jiir\', Hindi uiiiko alHilavit l»!

of the poa<-o that lio iM-liovoM thu do< •liFHil fli<-<l

through violonro or unfair meann, and that an inipioMt

ii neetlotl. The bill, if it iKM-omos a law, woiihl les-

sen the naml>or of post-mnrteniK, Imt woulil prolta-

bly inoroa.Ho tho duties of tho coroner in other ways.

Death ok a Medicai. Stt'IiK-nt khum Dii-trrHKKiA.

—AnoUior Paris metlical student has fallivn a prov

to diphtheria. M. lU-vordy was one of M. Ikju-

chut'n oHsi.stants at tho Hopitid di-s Knfantn Mahuhii,

and, although ho liiul 1mh-ouiu seriously ill, continued
his work until M. ISouchut at lost insist4-<l on IiLh

going home. It wii-s howovor, ton late, and he diisl

within a week. \iv was the seventh metlical stu-

dent who ditnl from diphtheria contract<Hl in the

same liuspitol during the past year.

—

Uritith Mi^licul

Jouniiil.

MsASt-KEMENT OP LlMm.—A Correspondent of the
Cincinnitli Lrnicet and '"liriic writes tliat Dr. Thos. G.
Morton has lieen mea-suring tho limbs of the Ixjys of

Giranl < 'oUege. Among 3fK) he found asmimotry
the nile, the difference varying from a fraction of an
inch to an inch.

KbIMUT of SKMi-CEXTEKNIAI. AlO'rVXIIiiAIlT OP THK
DunnuTT Mkjik'al Sotletv foh the CocTrrv of Bcb-
UNOTOX, X. .!., held April 17, l87;t. This report em-
braces an addn-.-*s of welcome by Dr. U. H. Page, and
a hLstoricid aiMross by Dr. .Jos. Piurish. The latter

isa carefully pr< piirod document, and contains many
interesting »kct<lii-.-, of the early memlMT> •[ tl<. Dis-

trict Medical .StK-iety. It ajiiioars tlmt

has taken a pnimiuoiit ]>art in metlical. -

educational work, and has eumetl a right
'

gtatulatiou on its having reached a fiftieth biithtiuy.

The Amebic.vn Vittekixabt Coi.i>E<iE.—The com-
mencement exercises of the American Veterinary

College were held Febmaiy 27th. Prof. D. B. St
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• John Koosa deliverod the address to the giadnatin^
class. The President of the Board of Tnistees, Suui-
nel Marsh, Escj., confened the degiee of Doctor of

Veterinary Surgeiy on eight gentlemen. The val-

edictoiy was delivered by E. 11. Wing, of the gi'iid-

uating class.

The Founding of thk New Youk HospiTAii.—In
a work jnst inil>lished by the Clmrchills, in London,
on " Pay-Hospitals and Paying-Wards throughout
the AVorld," by Henry C. Burnett, occurs the follow-

ing: "In Marcli, IHTiS, a new liospital, intended al-

most exclusively for tlie well-to-do classes, was es-

tablished by Dr. W. H. Van Bm-en in New York.
The cost of this hospital and the gi'ounds which siir-

round it is estimated at .£180,000," etc., etc. It will

probably interest Dr. Van Buren as much to kno^' of
his magnificent benefaction, as it will the profession

in America to learn that the New York Hospital oa\ es

its being to their esteemed fellow-countryman.

Iron and DiorrAiiis.—It is often very <lesirable to

give these remedies together. A common way has
been to administer the ammonio-citrate of iron and
tincture of digitalis. According to Mr. F. Y. TLivry,

however, in the Brillsh Mt'tlical Joiinuil, a mixtiu-e of
tincture of muriate of iron, tincture of digitalis, and
dilute phosphoric acid, is the best formula. The acid
prevents the foiination of a tannate, and is useful in

case there is any stomachic disorder.

We have tried the above mixtiue, and find it with-
out preciintate, as described.

The NoKTHAiaTON State Lttnatio Ho.sptial and
THE Cukability OF INSANITY.—The twenty-fourtli

annual rejiort of the Northampton Insane Asylum,
or, as it now calls itself, Lunatic Hosi)ital, has just

been received by us. Under the efficient caie of Dr.
Pliny Earle, the institution seems to be kept in ex-

cellent comlition. By the work of its jjatients and
by its pay-patients it manages now to be self-sup-

poi-ting.

Dr. Earle has for some time taken the gi'ound that

the cui'ability of insanity has been much exagger-
ated. He discusses this question at length in the
present report. In his own asylum, de\oted largely

to chronic cases, there were admitted during the j^ast

year 106 patients. Of these, 23 died, 20 were dis-

charged cured, 28 improved, and 14 unimproved.
Several of the 26 cases of cure were liable to a return

of the disease ; so that the number of actual cures is

less than 2-1 per cent., and much below that usually
given by asylums. Dr. Earle is of opinion, however,
that a lower percentage would be given elsewhere, if

more care were taken in the statistics, and the errors

due to reckoning the niimber of oui-es on the same
person avoided.

We notice that the ratio of cures at the Northern
Hospital for the Insane, in Wisconsin, is about 60
per cent.

Db. Fkiedbich Wilhelm Theile, at one time Pro-
fessor of Anatomy in Bern, died recently in Weimar,
aged 78 years. 'N\Taen 26 years of age he lectui'ed

on anatomy and anthropology in Jena, and was soon
afterward promoted to a j)rofessorshii) in that uni-

versity. In 1834 he was caJled to the new iiniversity

of Bern, to fill the position of Professor of Anatomy,
a position which he retained for nearly twenty years.

He was at one time Rector Magnifious of the Uni-
versity of Bern. In connection with Wagxier, Heule,
and others, he edited the revised edition of Scim-

mering's Anatomical Work, for which he contributed
the section on Muscles. Since 1853 he had practised

medicine in Weimar.

EPFKf'T.'i OF Smoktno ON THE Heaiit.—Somc years
ago M. Decaisne drew attention to the facrt that to-

bacco-smoldng often causes an intermittent pidse.
Out of eighty-one great smokers examined, twenty-
tlu-ee presented an intermittent pulse, indei)endent of
any cardiac lesion. This intcrniittency dis»])i)('ared

when tlie liabit of smoking was abandoned. He also
studied th(! etlects of .smoking on cliildi-en from nine
to lifteen years of age, and found that it undoubtedly
caused palpitation, intermittent jjulse, and chloro-
auicmia. The cliildren, fiu'tliermore, became duU,
lazy, and predis])Osed to the use of alcoholic drinks,
liecently he reported to the SociHe d'hi/riibie t\u\ re-

sults of his observations on the efl'ects of smoking
on women. Since 18()5 he has met with and observed
forty-three female smokers. Most of them suti'ered

from disturbances of menstniation and digestion,
and eight jjresented very marked intermitteucy of
the pulse without .any lesion of the heart. He gave
detailed accounts of these eight cases, in which all

treatment directed against the intermitteucy 2>roved
utterly useless, while the suppression of tobacco wa.s
invariably followed by improvement and veiy often
by complete disappearance of the phenomenon.

—

(litzetle Obstetriatle.

NiTKSEBY and Chlld's Hokpital,.—The annual
meeting of the Nursery and C'hild's Hospital Society
was held recently at Fifty-tirst street and Lexington
avenue. The financial report showed a total received
for the year ending March 1, 1880, of .•s;l47,050.50, of
which !ii!l2,468.79 remained in hand. The reeeij^ts

of the Charity Ball were in excess of any previous
season for several years.

Foi'RTH BlENNIAIi KePORT OF THE loWA HoSPITAi
FOB THE Insane, for 1878 and 1879, Dr. A. Rey-
nolds, Superintendent.—This report shows that the
present number of inmates is 4.50, an increase of 132
in the past two years. The per cent, of recoveries
on admissions has been 16 ; that of deaths, 13.

There are now in the State about 1,300 insane.

Dr. Reynolds makes some very sensible remai'ks in
protest against expensive and luxuriant quarters for

the insane. He advocates a State hospital for the
chronic insane. A gTeat deal is evidently done at

the asylum to entertain the patients.

DiPHTHEKiA IN RussiA coutiuues its ravages, and
is can-ying oif from .50 to 70 per cent, of its jjresent

population. There are not enough doctoi-s nor hos-
pitals, and the people have no idea how to take
care of themselves. A prevalent custom is, after the
death of a chUd, to place a piece of bread in its

mouth, and then, ha%'ing made the sign of the cross,

to take it out and distribute it among other members,
of the family, by whom it is eaten. Organized
efforts are being made to furnish relief.

EXTRAOKDINARY CaSE OF TwiN PbEGNANCY.—Dr.
L. A. Wohlfarth, of Eosedale, Kansas, relates the
following interesting case : He found INIrs. S
in her ninth labor ; the waters had come away and
the OS dilated to the size of a dollar. There being
no pains he went away, and was not called again
until three days later. He then found an arm-pres-
entation. Version was perfoi-med and the cliild de-
livered. After waiting an hour for the placenta,

examination revealed a second child, with head-
presentation. This was soon delivered, and was
found to be completely enclosed in a double pla-

centa, and also enveloped in a sac, of the thickness
of ortlinaiy sheepskin. This latter condition, to-

gether with the position of the first child and the
length of the labor, make the case an unusual one.
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The CoixKiE anu (Jlinical Reoord.—Tliin a new
monthly journal, to lio condurtcd owpocially in the

interostii of tlii? jfruduates and htudi-ntit of .TefTiTHon

Medical I'oU.kp- It in edited by Drn. Ki.liard J.

DnngliHuu and Frank WoiKllmry, l>otli of wlioiii liavo

liad oousidiTuMe ex]>erienfe in jonnioliNni. The
first numlicr is well iiriiite*! and containH a nnmlier

of vahiiihli' artii-les. It infonns ns that the nmulxT
of matriiiiIato.s for the year 1879-80 is 5!>0.

IIbsIunation ok l*itt>i'"E»ioiui.—Dr. F. D. Cniining-

ham. Professor of Anatomy in the Medical College of

Virginia, has otTered liiR resignation, to take effect

with the completion of the jiresent winter course of

lectures. Dr. A. B. Cook, Profe.s.sor of Surgery in

the Louis\illo Medical College, has resigned his

position.

HioB MoirfAUTT Rate k Lovdos.—The i>er cent,

of deaths in London has of lat« lioen extraordinarily

high. In the week ending .January .'Jl.st, it was 31.6

per thousand ; and in the succeeding week, 48.0 jxir

thousand. This is vWthout parallel since the cholera

epidemic, and is due to the action of persistent dense

fogs upon the respiratory organs of the agetl. Tlie

excessive mortality is coutined chiefly to those above

the age of sixty. The mortality rate in London
sometimes falls as low as eighteen \^r thousand.

BuRVTSo ov A Meiucal Colleoe.—The building

occupied by the Medical College of Indiana, Indian-

apolis, was de.stroyed by fire on February 10th. Most
of the a]>pamtua belonging to the institution was
lost.

KrsGS CocxTT Medical Soctett.—Tlie library of

this society is being greatly enlarged through the

efforts recently made by some of the members. A
committee was ajipointeil at the Febniaiy meeting

to consider the point in hospital management, regard-

ing paid medical attendance, that has been suggested

by Dr. Prout.

into a hiHipilul

Tiir Ni-« I

..> ..f til.. 1. -lllU ..( lii.. li.. . t

I fund for tli« rrtH-liMii of u iii<m

1 the cunven<ion of the old one

fTxwTT.VAVTA Ht*tk H<mi'rr»f, for thk

w.-ll V.,:. <•. : 1. ,,:r\ .11.-

n»U>. Tl.. ir co,t is at th.

in li-fw than Ihi- niiin ap]ir<>|

(.'AI.I.ISO Koii A State Boahi> ok Hkaltii.—A jM-ti-

tinn liivH iM-.'n ilrawn up ami prewiilc«l to the Stat*-

' - '
' .Vf, nvomnicnding tiio cstalilishmrnt of a

ir.l of Health for Niw York. Among the

.1.- Dr. Willord Parker. Howard Potter Mi-

K. . l>r. Mcll.iWH, A. A. Low, Williui. ' •
• '

Cliarlton T. I><>wiM, Frcilerick I>iiw '
'

(kinii-lius K. .^gncw, Thoo<lore W. 1'

Cooper, Abram S. Hewitt, Chancellor C.-l.v. u;,!

Jackson H. Schultz. The bill providing for thi« I>oar<l

is Miid to luive a very grxxl jirospeet of sncceiw.

TiiE Coiuisek SvsrrEM is Enolasd.—A bill is now
bcfor«> jiarliameiit to reme<ly the defe<:t« of the pres-

ent English coroner «yst«?ni, by securing coroners or

medical examiners who are pro])erly qualified by
scientific study. During the jiast forty years there

liave been many fiiilures in the lulministration of jus-

tice through ineflBciency of the iiresent system.
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(DrIiVmal Communications.

THREE CASES ILLUSTRATING LUXA-
TION OF THE ULNA IN CONNECTION
WITH COLLES' FRACTURE.

By E. M. MOORE, M.D.,

KOCHnSTEB, N. Y,

It is now just ten years since I read a paper before
tliis Society upon " a luxation of the ulna not here-

tofore dpsi-rilipd." The claim of originality in a
matter of this kind, at this late day, was too gi-eat to

be readily admitted, and it is a mild statement to

say that it was received with incredulity. It will be
recollected that my observation was founded on one
case only, that of Maiy Tnmey, who sprang fi-om a
third-story window in a paroxysm of mania, and was
instantly killed, making a few respirations for aljout

twenty minutes. Both wi'ists were broken, and the
spine ojiposite the second and third dorsal vertebr;e

was crushed. The examination of one wrist revealed,

to my astonishment, the pecuUar break and entan-
glement which I have described. Amazed at the
i-esult, which was not comprehended in its fulness at

first, I proceeded to the dissection of the other wTist,

and found precisely the same condition, with the
exception of the line of fracture of the radius, one
being nearly transverse, and the other quite oblique.

The luxation of the ulna presented the same form of

misture of the lateral ligament, from the styloid

process, with the same entanglement of the annular
ligament. To my report it has been replied that

there have always existed irregular luxations, that

were not to lie regarded as capable of classification.

A regular luxation, so called, is one where the Joint

surface that is separated from its jiroi^er connections,
is held in its abnormal but definite position, in obe-
dience to definite forces. People do not often spring
from third story windows, and this case, like the
cause, is abnormal. This cavil, more speciovis than
just, served to satisfy the conservative, and check
further inquiry. The fracture of the I'adius close by
the joint is one of the most common, and usually
occurs from a fall upon the level ground, or from a

step. This presents often veiy great, and heretofore
insurmountable difliculties of restoration. Since the
observation of the case of Maiy Tumey, I have had
far gi-eater success in the management of these frac-

tures, for I have relied upon the relation of the two
conditions that I found in the autojisy of Mary Tu-
mey, and that resulting from a fall on the level sur-

face, as being similar, in consequence of the similar-

ity of the appearance of the wrist. I, nevertheless,

qiiite agree, that we must not insist upon appearance,
and diagnosis founded upon it, 'without proof from
dissection. Now, jiatients do not die from the cir-

cumstance of falling over on the hand. The combi-
nation of circumstances that would destroy life, and
leave us witli a definite force of tliis kind, must recur
at very remote intervals of time. Great violence
must occur in the cases where we can get autopsies,

although the force at the waist might not be more
than common in Colles' fracture.

The doctrine I have taught my classes for the last

ten years may be succinctly stated. The fall copies

upon the palm of the hand, and the radius whicii

sustains the full force of the strain gives wav at a

point near the wi-ist. The line of fi-acture is usually
an obli(pie one, starting from a point on the anterior
aspect of the radius, near the articulation, and run-
ning backward and upward, making the jjosterior

surface of the lower fragment longer than tlie ante-
rior. It is seldom more than an inch from the joint,

and seldom so far. But the line of fracture is very
various, sometimes simjjle and nearly transverse, but
often conmiinuted to the last degree. The luxation
of the ulna exists in more than half of the cases.

I now feel quite sure, though I cannot demonstrate
it l)y dissection, that a proper olisen-ation of tlie rela-

tion of the head of the ulna to the carpus will make
a just diagnosis of its luxation or noiidiixatiuii. The
force of the fall may be just lialanccd liy tlie strength
of the radius, but in the nature of such accidents
this would not be often the case. In most, there
would be some force still to be bome. Upon what
structures does this fall? The radius instantly, on
fracture, ceases to afibrd resistance, the hand is car-

ried stiU further back, and then comes the strain on
the attachments at the end of the ulna. It will be
remembered that the uhia does not articulate with
the wrist, but there is a distinct synovial cavity be-
tween its head and a strong membrane called the
triangular fibro-cartOage. This membrane takes an
origin from the rim and side of the radius, an<l, cover-
ing the head of the uhia, is inserted in th(( pit at the
root of the styloid process. As the hand,with its liroken
fragment of the radius, is forced backward, the strain

is often suflicient to rapture the connection between
the two bones or to break the ulna near the head.
I have seen this double fi'acture twice only. The
nijiture takes place at the weakest point, which is its

insertion in the pit at the root of the styloid i)ro-

cess. But this is not the only resistance. The sty-

loid is held to the caii^us liy the internal lateral liga-

ment, which takes a very firm hold iijion the end and
radial surface of the styloid. This also gives way,
and usually does so in a peculiar manner—viz., by
pulling oflf the surface of the bone, which jiroves to
be weaker than the ligament. Thus the remaining
styloid is brought to an edge like a gouge-chisel, and
is shortened about one-half. When these resisting

forces are disposed of, the end of the ulna, now laid
bare, is pressed against the jiosteiior annular liga-

ment, and is apt to become engaged upon it either
by a fold, or, what is more likely, by splitting its fibres

and hooking upon it. If very gi-eat violence has
been used in the production of these lesions, the
head of the ailna will be di-i^en forward through the
annular ligament and skin, thus iiroducing a com-
jiound luxation. These ojiinions were urged by me
iqiou the ]irofession, chiefly m consequence of the
autopsy of Mai-y Tumey, but also fi-om the veiy
greatly improved results of treatment founded on
these views. But I waited for fiu-ther proof with no
little impatience. The next case that goes to con-
iirm the views I have brought forward, was one
that ])roved the luxation by thrusting the head of the
ulna through the skin. I report the case :

John O'Hara, set. 40, a laborer in a lumber yard,
fell fi'om a lumber pile eleven feet high, striking with
his outsti-etched hand on a plank road-way. The
force was so gi'eat as to break the radius just above
the wrist, also at its middle, and to dislocate it for-

ward at the elbow. As might be supposed, the
radius was much shortened. The ulna was fieed
from its attachments, as has been described, and
pushed throu-;h the sldn. In this condition the case
was )irese))tcd to me. I removed the end of the
ulna with a saw. dressed the fracture, and reduced
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Ihr tiivotioii ut tl.r i'IIm.w Tlit> |«U«iit ii.»(l» • -

I vi<nr kimmI iiiw u( thu

It :mI Tllillll<l.|l.ttlll.tll. r.

noM ll»> U.iiU • .u-t', ulii-ri' llif liiuiiK<llar lll>r-> •

laKu ami Ial4>ml littnuifiil wi'm- l<>ru nlT in jiri' :

rm. 1. lUi, i.

ria 11. ><i)i„i,i .h,*irn«i1 li; frannn: t, «rllnilMlon narfM*;
S, |Ht lor atlA* httirntiir irlantrtilAr fltfo •mrtltfttrv.

I'lo X -I. Hl)|.,i,l •horif-n-.l l>> fnu-tiirr . t. •rtlmlalltiit iiirfM*

;

S. |rit hi llxunirnl «l IrlaiiirulaT III nx-artllaitr.

Ui>> mmo iiiaiiiii'r : the two in Man- Tiimi'v Win^
only i>ii^|{i'il ill II rn|>tiiri- uf tlii> |ii>Ht<'ri<ir annnlnr
liKanii-iit, uiiil tliiH line carricil fiitirfly tiiriiiii^li tjio

liKniiK'nt iinil Hkiii. Hut it uili U' rrtni'mlxTi'il tlmt

till' two in Tiinicv'H riutc wen- only iu-<'oiii|>anie<l with
till' onliniin' frni'luri- of tlit> nuliiiH ut tin- lower t-nil,

ami only oni> (rortiin* in onrli ami. Wlicri' the luxa-

tion of tlit> ulna wuM i-oni|>otinil, tin- nuliiiH wiui onor-

inoiiHlv Hhortvninl by two fnu.-tun-H ami luxation at

tlio fl'U.w.

A cuiu! o( thiH like O'Hara'ii Iiok tlio full vulno of an
auto|my, for the end of the ulna in in our IiouiIh, nnd
the fnieture euii lie iliuKnoKtieiiteil without failure.

I think, in view of the fm-t thiit the fnietureH in

the riiKO of Tiimey were only of the orilinury elianuv

ter of those HtyUtl t'olleH", with u RooJ deiil of t!io

|>ei-nliar deformity, tluit the mode of liixntion found
hero may lie fairly eoneliuled to ooeiir from appa-
rently «liKhter foives, liut whieh are Hullieient to

break the bono. Hut I now pre.ieiit vuu ii Npei-imen

whiirh, ill a Hini^uliir woy, h'uve.s no eimnce for ar(?ii-

nieut orejivil with reference to the aliility of the appa-
rently niodenite foreo to prodnee the luxiition 1 de-

wrilHi. I am indebtt'd for this to my friend, 1 )r. ThoM.
CoUiii.H, of HjH'hester. who wa.s called to see u fiirmer,

who, uttemptiii}< to ^et out of his wugoii, slipjied from
the hub, fulling upon his hand. Upon eMimiiiation,

the nulius was found t<i be broken, iiud the ulna was
protnided throiii^h the .-skin. An uttem)it was made
to reiluee the luxation, but, to his surjuise and that

of his eounsel. Dr. J. !•'. W'hitbeek, it was found
impo.«sible to reduce it. Therefore it wo-s .s:iwn oir,

ami the fracture dres-sed. (I miKht add at this point

that he made a (food recoverj-, a<-<]uiriii){ as good use
of the arm as before the latter accident.)

Fio- 3- Fio. 4.

Fio. a,—1. Km! of nlnft, uvort *urfiifv ; 2. cmrt of rbnmation,
Flo -I— 1, fm-t of rlmrnMiun; J. olililcrau-il articular >urfae«

coTcnsl with t»^ of flbmat tl<uqie.

I now present this specimen. Upon inspection, it

will lie seen that it jiresents a very extraonlinarv
api>earance. The shaft of the ulna is apparent, but

in- of the 1

... ... . ^'. rfiiih-red 1'. - '

I

low, ii't. 7&, rwt'ivml tliK iujnr}' altovi

tl,-,«rM.. I i'l, 1H7:V In the year 1H.'.7. vhil.

WklkiUK in a kuumill yani, he MepjHHl on ., .1

find fell over Oil hi" hand, priMlucinK I'olli-n' (i^ ' .)•

.de of tri'utllient ut thin time in lllikl' wi

III \h- but one iiifen'iiot from thiH cumv W-'

t! . ...Ti.phf. ili..a)i|..amiirf '.f tin- ;iri;.;i

I reliim of iId' luxation uiui uttii

eonHeipieme of llie extreme pfi', i

due tothiMiiitit'edent tti-eident. N-keml w ..i-. .liij.i-

d

withiiiil further prcnif denviil from auti.].~y. Hut
anotli< r eiiM-. reitemblinK Marv Tuniey'H, iMM'urred on

the I 1th of OetolK-r, 1K71).

Moiri.H lliiiitinxtoii, let. .'i^i, a paintor, foil from the
' roof of a three-story hous«s through a lr«"« to tin-

idewiilk. He wiut at oiiee taken to the City Hoiipi-

tal. but lived only a few hoiim. A fraetiin.' of the

wrist WHS observed, but he was -mi nearly moribund
that it WHS not inti-rfered w itli. 1 was iiiMt>'<l, by the

kindni'Hs of the statV, to make the autopsy. This

was done by simplv removin^r the skin fn-in tin- pos

tenor surface of tlie wrist, exteiiilin*; t<j th<- hides.

I thus coiiiinK at once upon the annular liKHineiit

;
Tlie eii<I of the styloiil chiH4d protniileil throiiKh a

I

rent in the lipuuent. This was curefullv touclu'd by

i
Drs. \Vhitbeck, MontKoniery, Little, ijiiiKwoithy,

I Ely, Mallory. ami others. It was pi-et-isely, in all its

! details, as before olmerted, and as 1 descnUsl it t*-n

I
years since.

The next move in the diss^-ofion was the removal
I of the skin on the anterior asjieet of the nrni, and
tlie division of the iiiusi-les and t- i

' to the

bones. Thes*- were then lifted m i(<h to

see the end of the ulna. The tii,. • i-arti-

laffe was torn out at the pit of the ~t\lc.i.|, iilid the

iutenial lattnil ligament t4)ni off with the end of the

styloid, as in the other eases. I now jiresent yon

^
this specimen in its wet state. The rent and luxa-

tion can Im- wt-n, and the styloid chisel is almost pre-

i

cisoly the same in shape as that of ( )'Hara's.

This case continus all preWous obserxutions. It

, would not unlikely have lieen a eompouml luxation

! but for the fiict that the ulna was broken alMiut three

inches from the wrist, for the nulius presenta a con-

dition of exti-aordinarr comminution.
These tivi- cases present all that I have seen.

There are others that have not come nndei my own
otMen'ation. ami whiidi were imin-rfectly obs«Txed,

bat which I thoU);ht best not to add. In four of

the5*e ea.ses the jiei-uliar rupture of the styloid was
identical. Two of them you have liefore you. Tlie

fifth has Ih'cii nirxlitied by time. As the-se are

the only cases 1 have si>en, and as they are all alike,

I feel snre now of having des<-rilie<l a luxation that

baa lieen overlooked. Luxations of the ulna have

been noted, but they have lieen regarded as irregular

and liaving no definite character. In the discussion

npon this topic at the meeting of the National .\s.so-

ciation held at UutTalo, I took the ground that for

every compound lujuitiou of any joint we w ill have a
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large number of simple ones. In the absence of
stati.stii-s, whii'h are not possiblp, I asseverated the
ronnil niunbcr of fifty. I repeat it on the ground
that it could not be an exception to all our obser-
vations of other joints. A distinguished author ro-

plii>s that this could not be said of dislocation of the
astragalus. But I rejoin that there is no analogy.
The only analogue of the tarsus is the carijus. The
ulna is a long bone, and must find its analogue among

implies generally shortening of the radius from
fractiire withoiit luxation of the ulna. In my pre-

vious paper 1 prii))0sed a form of traction and cir-

cumduction wliicli is intended to disentangle the

ulna and carry it up in its ])lace between the tendons

of the extensor carpi ulnaris and extenscn- minimi
digiti. I by no means wish to say that this is always

necessary, for the gi'eat point should be not to rela.x

any effort until comjdete restoration should take

place. The gentle handling that is ordinarily em-
])loyed in the management of the fi-acture is out of

place here. Great force is often necessary to restore

the symmeti-y of the parts. We must keep in min^g

that a luxation is to be reduced, and should not ce^s^

oiu' traction until the end is attained. Besides. I the

muscles will produce consecutive luxation iiistajntly

if the ])arts are not held firmly until the drcssi^ig is

complete. With the thumV) of the surgeon under
the ulna, and the hand beneath, and the tingcvs 'upon

the back of the wrist holding with grrat tiiiuiu-ss. I

apply my dressing. This, it will 1)0 rciiicml.n red,

Fig. 5.—1, Button-hole in the postenor aimul.ar ligament ; 2, broken
Ftylojtl caught in button-hole; 3, fracture of radins.

the long bones. It requii-es very great violence to

produce a compound luxation at any place. Less
force produces the simple luxation, and this we have
vei-y often with Colles' fractiu'e.

Thus far my jjaiJer has referred only to the evi-

dence bearing on the question of the existence of

luxation of the ulna at the lower end—evidence that

is j>iuvly demonstrative, and beyond the reach of

argument. But I feel justified in adding some in-

ferences of obseiTation on the living subject. In my
l)re\-ious pajjer I called attention to the position of

the tendon of the extensor carpi uhiaris. It nins
alongside of the head of the ulna and behind the
styloid. 'WTien the luxation does not exist, and the

fracture does, the head of the bone maintains its

relation with the tendon but little disturbed. When,
however, the luxation does occur, the tendon will

appear to lie over the head. I feel quite siue that

this does not result from any twist of the l^nd car-

rying the fi-agment of the radius. I find proof of

the correctness of this proposition in the specimen
liefore ns.- The dead tissue presents the tendon
curved out of its place. In the living, under mus-
cTilar contraction, this would be a straight line, and
lie over the head of the ulna. I And also in what I

deem cases of luxation, a mobility of the end of the
ulna incompatible with the integrity of the ligamen-
toxis apparatus. Every observer has recognized a

difference of the form of the wrist in diflerent cases.

Some are curved backwa^'d—the genuine silver-fork

shape : others have the hand earned more laterally.

My couWctions are, that those that present the ^viist

well curved back, are more apt to be those of luxa-

tion of the ulna with fracture, but the lateral bend

consists of a simisle rbUer from half to three-(piai-ters

of an inch in diameter and two inches long. This
is to be carefully placed under the ulna, abutting
against the pisiform bone and slowly disjjlacing the

!
thumb. Then a strip of adhesive plaster of the same

\
width is lb-awn with as much force as it will bear
around the -wiist and pinned to prevent relaxation.

The band of plastered cloth is carefully adjusted so

[

that the distal edge is brought around on a line with
the end of the radius. It is manifest that this band-
age will giasp the broken fiagment, and hold it to

, the end of the ulna. The nale of loose dressing at

first is distinctly ^-iolated for a jjurijose. I repeat

j

that I draw it as firmly as I can, often Vtreaking the

j

plaster cloth. The dressing is entirely complete by
:
the use of a sling which must: not be more than three

inches wide. This must be placed over the roller,

and is made of this width to cause the whole bearirg

to come on the roller, which is lioth compress ai d
spUut. The hand is brought down and allowed to

hang naturaUy. Thus its weight and that of the

forearm is used to jjress the idna upward into its

proper pi ice.

If all fhis is snccessfiiUy accomplished, the broken
f.Tgments of the radius are easily kept in jilace.
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I the full IcnKtli ix olitaiiicil Ih-cuiim' th)> ulna ia not
i dlRtiirU'il. WIkti" luxation oc-urK, tin- muoi-lrH have

I

a conHtiint t«'n<lfni\v t<i <li?<|)luii ftii ulnar himl. anil

fmi-furos, ivs to n>tain tlio 1iani1a(;<' in its ti(;lit comli- whon Hli()|"Ml ilownwiiril tin , jiin.

tion ; lint, iiftiT six lioitrH, cut itlivtlinistinn one liliulo I thprcforr jirofiT Kravitv t'. tin'

of a pair of Hi-inxors iimli^r it on tlio luu'k of tln' wrist, coniprf-si-s, I'Vi'n if ap|ilii>il li: . :iii_T

dividing it ••'•niplfti'ly. The few lionnt of sucli ri'tcn- rclaxatimi .if tlir rt'ti'iitivi- forn i» ajit to In; luvom-
tion H«H<ni to In' »utllc<ifnt. Tin- nifaKr<"ni--<s of the paniol with displa<-cni<>nt. Morcsivi-r, liv niv aimplc
nppliiUiiHi luis shirtK'd soino who linvo att«mptctl it« dnvHsiiiK, llu- liartH an- undt-r xiow wit)iout itn do-

raugi'Du-nt. I would urgo the profi-sxion to )ianii<b

the feur of itx uho oa leading to diMinter, with the full

conviction, founded on the experience of uiy friend*,
' that once undenitood and practiaed, no other would
> be thonght of.

DIAGNOSIS AND THKATMKNT <)V
DII'llTHKiaA.

Br NATHAN .lACOUSON, M.D.,

•TBACT-SC, «. T.

I

As designated by the title of tluH pai>er. we are to

restrict ourselves in the discussion of diphtheria to

two of the more ini|>ortant ipi.-stionH—it« diagnoHia

I

and treatnient. It shall Ik- uur rihjix-t not ho much
to advance any new ideOM an to review the pimition of

I

the profeHsion and to establish what is jKisitively

I
known. The vast exti^nt of tlie Hiibject will re<iuire

I extreme brevity in many particulars. In the con-

I

sideration of the diagnosis, it is of primary imjior-
' tance to %ppr<M-iiite the fact that diphtheriik is not

I
necessarily ttccomi>anie<l by jiliaryngeid disturbance.

This necestiitates 4k division of the ipiestion. int<i, Ist,

' simple or pharnigeal ; 2<1, laryngeal : id, cntaneoiu ;

4th, nasal ; and .'ith. secondary diphtheria.

SIMI'LF. on 1'H.UIVXOE.U. riU'UTHKIU.V.

' Motlcni writ<Ts sulKlivide this fonn into. 1st, a
mild or catarrhal ; lid. a severe or croupous ; and Hd,

a gangrenous variety. Each of these, in tnm, is to
' be distingHisheil from other troubles.

Before entering u|>on a further discussion of the
diagnosis in ]>nrticnlar case^, it is well to make the
general os.si.rtion that no single symptom, t;Lken alor.e,

' is diagnostic.

Flo. 8.—CoUea* fnrture : dn~

use. But any addition tliat I have made has injured
it. I ftnd there is a strong disjiosition on the part
of the ]>atient to lilt up the hand with the sounil one.

With unintelligent pnticiit.s this is often troublesome,
and a splint of iron, thin, siu-h as hoop-iron, bent so
OS to come over the back of the wrist and haUfl, and
Ixiund tipou the foreann but not upon the hand, will

gtiord against this error. I am careful not to bind
the hand to it, for I desire the constant action of
gra\ity. The position can \te maintained, even in

the recumlient ix-uture. The slight motion in the
joint which will necessarily be pr Hhiced by allow-

ing it to hang freely, jireveuts the stillness tliat is so
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The mildest form is often difficnlt of recof^nition.

In simple eatavrhal tonsillitis we have, in addition to

redness and swelling of the mucous mend)rane, a
yellowish, stieky mass, which can be wiped away

;

not membrauiforni, and may be seen to dip into the
follicular dei)ressions. The exudation, ho«<>ver,

may be in strips. Furthermore, there may be ero-

sions of the mucous membrane, and ulcerations, with
suj)puratiug bases, with distinct borders, and loss of

substance, which Oertel considers diagnostic, inas-

niucli as there is no such loss of substance in the
mild form of diphtheria.

Trousseau adds, l>y way of diagnosis of what he
terms herjietic or membranous sore throat, that when
you have learned that an acute burning pain in the
throat has for several days been preceded by general
Tiyraptoms of illness, febrile discomfort, and disorder
of the stomach, you may conclude that you have a

case of simple memliranous sore throat. Generally
s])eaking, dii)htheria is far more insidious, and, as a

rule, fever has scarcely made its appearance when
throat troiible is recognized. But, more than all,

the coexistence of herpes labialis wiU at once exclude
diphtheria. Yet he recognizes cases where time alone
can make a diagnosis positive.

As opposed to this, there appears at points upon
the tonsils, in the mild form of diphtheria, a sero-

muoous matter, becoming more adherent to the

mucoiis membrane, which is slightly IniJer.Temic and
swollen, growing more dense and yellowish, increas-

ing in size, soon coalescing and becoming sliglitly

elevated. Thus, in a period varying fi-om a few
hours to a few days, in ditferent cases, there is pre-

sented a real membrane, its removal producing
hemorrhage, and followed by another reproduced in

its stead. The general symptoms are usually mild.

Despite treatment, this form may develop into a se-

verer t\qje. Mild cases of diphtheritic pharyngitis,

without even the occiuTence of the membrane, may
at a later jieriod in their history disclose theu' real

nature by the sequehi;> they may jn-esent.

Ujion sujiertii-ial examination, aplitha3 may be
mistaken fen- diphtheria, especially where the broken
vesicles may run together and form ulcerations.

With the serrrcr type we may have quite extreme
general symi)toms ; high fever, gi'eat prostration, ce-

rebral disturbance, tumefaction of the spleen, and
some other typhoid process, may be suspected. Tlie

examination of the jjharynx, however, will clear up
all doubt.

Prior to the appearance of the exudation, the mu-
cous membrane will be darkly reddened, swollen, and
dry. After a few hours its surface will either in part

or entirely become peculiarly gi'ay. In time the ex-

udation assumes the appearance of real membrane,
of a white, dull sdvery, or gray color, and raised

above the contiguous surface. Wliatever its micro-

scopical constniction may be, its macroscopic appear-

ances are sufficiently characteristic and known to

evei-y one present. From here, invohiug the entire

soft palate, it may extend downward into the oesoph-

agus or air-passages, and upward into the nares.

Eustachian tube, and midtUe ear ; or, furthermore, in-

volve the entire ca%'ity oE the mouth, and even the

tongue. After the second day the glands of the neck

are swollen. With time we may have the kidneys,

heart, or lungs involved, or paralytic or nervous

phenomena. WunderHch tells us that in no disease

is the thermometer of as Uttle service in diagnosis as

in diphtheria.

From this form we have to diagnosticate, first of

all, scarlatina. When accompanying this variety we

have erythema of the neck and chest, a diagnosis
may be di/Ticult. Meigs and Pe))per, and liiicwise
Wagner, remark that ncitlicr ocular nor microsco])io
examination of the deposit in the throat can dis-
tinguish these two diseases, assuring us that wo must
look to the general symptoms for a diagnosis. As to
the er)-t.henui of diphtheria, " it a]>pears at ii-rcgular
periods, is jiartial, appears suddenly in jjatches, does
not gradually deciien in intensity," is of a unifm-m,
erytlieniatous redness, and without the punctated
appearance' jieciUiar to scarlatina." Tlio albumi-
nuria of diplitheria occurs at an t-arly period, usually
increasing in quantity as the disease reaches it's

height, or may disappear suddenly. It maintains
no relation to the severity of the reimiining symp-
toms. In the sequehe there is, fui-thermore," the
widest difference both as to the paralyses and the
drojjsj-.

The third subdivision of this grouj) is not difficult

of recognition. We no longer have the simple exu-
dations above described, but And, either sujierven-
ing upon the i)receding or assuming these charac-
teristics fi-om the commencement, " a dark, discol-
ored, pulpy, broken-down mass, or more firmly
attached sloughs, with the i^eculiar odor pf gangrene,
often cadaverous," at first destroying parts of the
soft palate, but later followed by more extensive
destruction, the tonsils entirely sloughing out, as noted
by Heuroz. Extending into the nares, thei-e will be
severe hemon-hages. Extreme swelling of the lym-
phatic glands is present. Usually death follows fiom
exhaustion, high fever, or septicfemia. Scarlet fever
alone presents a condition at all akin to this. The
history of the cases, together with the general symp-
toms, will usually make the diagnosis.

LABTN'GEAIi DIPHTHERIA.

The literature of our sidjject reveals the fact that
there is hardly a jioint which is not disputed, whether
it be upon the etiology, pathology, diagnosis, or treat-

ment. Lai-vTigeal diphtheria is not only no excejition,
but furthermore affords almost the greatest dive^rsity

of opinion. Can we diagnosticate membranous croup
from laryngeal diphtheria, or are they identical ?

Wagner considers them but different degrees of
seveiity of the same disease. Bristowe makes no
attempt at a diagnosis. Meigs and Pepper, after
asserting that there is no pathological difference,
[U'oceed to say that clinically the differences between
the two forms are not sutHcieutly marked to con-
stantly establish their diversity, and that in theii-

opinion the vast majority of cases of pseudo-mem-
branous laryngitis are cases of primaiy laryngeal diiih-
theritis, with constitutional symptoms not marked,
the faucial deposit overlooked, or, ha\-ing been pres-
ent, had disajjpeared before examination ; while Lewin
considers it impossible to make a diagnosis clinicuUy,
and insists that the only differences are recognized
pathologically.

Hillier, after quoting three cases—the first evidently
phaiyngeal diphtheria, in which the disease had ex-
tended into the larynx ; the second, a case of laiyngitis
with membrane, in which death occurred, without
pharyngeal or general disease, from asjjhyxia; the
third, aijparently a case of non-contagious laryngitis,
with albuminuria after the ninth day— insists', in an
argument covering many pages, upon their identity.
Dr. Jenner, formerly a strong advocate of theii- non-
identity, seems recently to have lieen converted to
the opposite faith. Prof. Jacobi also maintains their
identity, and Thursfield, Luzsinsky, and Kiister pro-
fess the same belief; while Loeb, Letzgrich, and
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heart's action, systolic nmrmnr at the apex, increased
lateral duliicss of heart's area, cyanosis, and death.
Clots in both ventricles.

2d. On the iifth or sixth day of the disease, occa-

sionally earlier or later, there may li(> a sudden rise

in temperature, enteralKia, nausea, nietrorisnins, a de-

cided <leereasc in the amount of urine ])asse<l, s(>iisi-

tiviMiess over the rei?ion of the kidneys. Children
under five years of age may have con\nilsions, others

appear drowsy. The ui-ine, upon examination, is

found albundnons, with casts, and thus disease of

the kidneys is diagnosticated.

3d. A more rare appearance is one that requiri>s

but its nreution to secure its diagnosis : emphy-
sema of the skin, witlunit tracheotomy. Giiterbock
reports five cases. Traube and Virchow consider it

indicative of interlobular emi)hysema of the lungs.

No cases affected with it have been known to recover.

4th. The paralyses ocexirring with diphtheria are

not difli<'ult of recognition. The nasal, its most fre-

quent form, announces its ])resence Iw the produc-
tion of a nasal voice, then i-egurgitation of food
through tlie nares. The soft ])alate becomes re-

laxed, and fails to respond to any irritation. Diph-
theritic paralysis may become quite general ; cases

are on record of paralysis involving the ocular mus-
cles, the ciliaiy muscle, epiglottis, muscles of the
larynx, face, extremities, back, and scapula— in fat't,

almost all parts of the body. Even locomotor ataxia

has been noted, the history of the case and the con-

comitant symptoms alone rendering a diagnosis pos-
itive. The vagus also is at times affected, and es-

tablishes its diseased condition clinically after the
foUowuig manner : paleness ; coldness of extremities ;

pra^cordial distress
;
gasping ; breathing with nonnal

respiratory murmur ; in-egular pulse ; instead of heart-

sounds, weak murmurs. Electricity properly aj)-

l^lied by Duchenne relieved these distressing symjj-

toms.
The extension of the disease into the Eustachian

tube is diagnosticated by the pain in the ear it pro-
duces, esijecially mth swallowing. Diphtheria of

the oesophagus cannot be diagnosticated clinically

(Steffan).

Considering the prnplnilarin, we must bear in mind
the established contagion ; remeralier that deleteri-

ous hygienic conditions favor it, promoting the pro-

duction of the disease and increasing the suscep-

tibility thereto. The sewers should be carefuUy
insjjected ; defective ventilation corrected ; over-

crowding of people in dwellings checked ; excretions

properly disinfected ; the isolation of cases secured
;

members of the family free fi-om the disease not per-

mitted to convey the disease to others ; all instra-

ments used thoroughly disinfected before use in non-
diphtheritic cases ; the general health cared for ; the
resisting power increased.

Furthermore, the sad experience of the many phy-
sicians who have lost their lives, acquiring the dis-

ease while attending those afflicted with it, and of

the equally large number who have conveyed it to

their families, must ever remind us that we are but
mortal.

In 1872, in Siebenbiirgen, they succeeded in stamp-
ing out an epidemic only by means of the extreme
isolation we practise in smallpox.

Locfil trealment.—The advocates of the local treat-

ment claim with it, 1st, to restrict the disease, by
those favoring its local origin, to prevent general in-

fection ; 2d, the speedy removal of the membranes
;

3d, the maintenance of the health of the surrotind-

ing tissues.
,

The abstraction of blood is harmful, leech-bites a

new seat for the disease. Rehan urg(!s scarittcation.

Ice is strongly recommended by a large number of

observers, for local api)lication and internal use.

Kunze, however, objects to it. Oertel says its ob-
ject is only to relieve jiaiu, especially useful when
there is much engorgement. Letzerich favors the
frequent removal of the membrane, follo\^ing it

by strong cauterization of the abraded surface,

(xenerally, how(!ver, this is disajjproved. Strong cau-
terizations, with whatever substanc<>s, tend— des])ite

the evidence of a few—in the eyes of the vast major-
ity, to increase the infiltration of the tissues, favor
the diffusion of the disease into the dejith of tlie

affected parts, gain a more ready entrance into the
circulation for the virulent matter—in fact, aggi-avate

the disease generally. J. Solis Cohen considers chlo-
rine the best I'emedy locally and internally, as do
also Balfour and Dyes, of vaiying stiength according
to the age. But few local remedies are used so
largely, and ajuiroved so highly, as the tincture of
the chloride of iron.

Of the other disinfectants used, the following have
each their warm advocates, as well as their oppo-
nents : salicylic acid, carbolic acid, sulphurous acid,

suliihur, permanganate of potassium, and chloral

hydrate. A second class of medicaments are the
solvent. At their head lime-water must be ])laced,

somewhat imjiroved in its action by the addition of

a caustic alkali, about 2 gtt. to the drachm. Lactic
acid, alcohol, bromine and its compounds, the salts

of sodium and lime, pepsin, chloride of ammonium,
must undoubtedly be considered inferior. Another
class still are the astringents, of which tannin, .sul-

phate of zinc, and Monsell's salt in powder, are to bo
given the prefei-ence. Furthermoi'e, these have been
applied with doubtful effect : the tr. of iron, the va-

rious balsams, the cj'anide of silver, calomel, and
turjientine.

The chlorate of potassium has, until recently, en-
joyed quite a specific reputation. At present, how-
ever, it is being quite generally discarded. Prof.

Jacobi advises its use in cases where catarrhal sto-

matitis is also present, in order that the surrounding
tissires may be rendered healthy.

Carbolic acid has been injected into the tonsils by
Traube, in three per cent, solution. The above-men-
tioned astringents, disinfectants, and other chemi-
cals, have been used as gargles, washes, insnfHation in

powder form, and in every imaginable way and of
varied strength.

Of late Eidam and Oertel have been advocating
the use of steam. The latter ai'gues in its favor, at

gi-eat length, in Ziemmsen's Cyclopedia, claiming
for it the production of an increase in suppuration,
with a consequent line of demarcation, even within
twelve to eighteen hours after its use; no fiu-ther

spread of the local disease ; a rapid separation of the
membrane, with no reproduction thereof. This plan,

furthermore, by producing a layer of pus next the
mucous membrane, renders impo.ssible all further
absoi-jition of the diphtheritic poison, which, in his

mind, keeps alive the disease. As medicated solu-

tions, he uses alcohol properly diluted, chlorine

water, fifteen to thirty per cent., permanganate of

potassium, li to 2J grs. to the ounce, or carbolic

acid, 2i grs. to the ounce, usually as gargles, as with
the steam they are too irritating. The steam inhala-

tions ai'e kept up for a quarter of an hour at a time,
and repeated evei-y half-hour or hour.

Schwanda, of Vienna, acting on the principle of

the local origin of diphtheria, as e.\ijlained by tho
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4. The fourth KiK>eitic of recent origin is the natron
beuzoicum, or Uenzoate of Hodiuni. First recoui-

m'^nded l>y Hu<-hliol/., later endorseil liy KIcIih and
r I. it seeniH, further, to have Ht<iod tlie U-nt of

Scliiiller in the /*. i(/.*Aa' iiii<licini.*c/ii- Wix/nm-
. Nov. 11, ].ai,'i- IS.i, for the year 1H7«. It.s ad-

iiii;ii->tnifion was followed not only l>y ]ironi|it def-

on'escence. hut also an apparent check ua.s put U]ion

the pro^rcH-s of the disease. The use of ten tt) twenty
graniuie.H, or j ijss. to X v. in the course of the day,
was pmctised. I*rof Jaoohi, who has used the druj?

in diphtheria, reports it a useless remedy. It is,

however, the subject of consideralile controversy to-

day in Germany, hut more jiarticulorly iu Austria.

5. tiuisom, in the liritish Medicttl Jourunl, Dec.
24, 1H70, extols the virtues of the sulpho-carbolate

of Hixliuni. Ho relies uiwin it exclusively in the

treatment of diphtheria, usin){ it with un adult in

doses of twenty to thirty (grains, three times daily,

and oi'casioually even in drachm doses every four
hours.

Henoch, dividing the disease into three grailes of
severity, .says the milder ca-ses are curetl with any, and
with lut any treatment; the more severe, by no treat-

ment as yet known can be prevented from becoming
still more severe : whilst the most severe, including
the g.mgrenous and most cases of laryngeal disease,

are fatal under any treatment.

The disease has a tendency to terminate fatally,

because of asphyxia, high-fever, asthenia, hemor-
rhages, exhaustive vomiting, or diarrhueas, syncope,
.ind eomjiliciitions arising from disejise of the kid-

neys, hoiirt, lungs, or other internal organs, and
arterial or nervous systems. These must furnish the
indications fir treatment.

The foUowin'.? jniuciples are well establishe^l : first

•f all. that thei-,' bo in the sick-room pure air, as few
':i!its as ]ios.sible, the temperature of the room
iVS' to 7(1 F. The high fever is to be held in

'- by sponging, baths, ijoiniue, salicylic acid.

pen .1

Aniilv ii-'iii tiitnv cntalillnhiil riiicK, vke hate the
French rlaiming good ri-nults from cubelm in largo

i|tuu>titii-M ; I.,aMTre urging the early and extensive
UM« of diaphoretics; a large ntuulter of observem
claiming ko<h1 resultM from the internal use of ral-

phurons iii'iil, |H-miaiiganate of potasNium, chlorine-

water, anil other ilisinfcctants, and a large nujuU-r of
eijuolly reliable authorities denying their ntilit^r.

\\ith many the suljihit^'s are the »(>•» </u/i uun.

Against the long-continued and ext«nHive nse of
the chlorate of |H>tusnium internally, I'rof. Juoobi, Bt

the last State Six'iety meeting. nuMil his voice, claim-
ing tliat, when used t4) exceed one-half druchni in

twenty-four hours, with a child less Uion thn-e yean
of age, or more than two dra<-linis iu an oilult, we
were sure to have nephritis. I'urthemiore, he orguea
that it does not furnish oxygen to the bloixl, us it has
l>een repeatedly jmiven to leave the body chemicallT
nnclutnged. The tentlency to syiico|M) must not b«
forgotten. Hence, exertion of wliat^ver kind, excite-

ment, or other causes tliat might occasion it, muat be
I carefully avoided.

I

^Miere the nares art! involved, either primarily or

I

secondarily, in luhlition to the general measureti
above-mentioned, the local measures applicable to

the throat are to l>e ust:d. Cleanliness, disinfection,

a free supjily of steam, or water with the douche or

I

syringe, are the sjiecial points indicated.

Cutttne<)us varieties are not to 1h' disregarded. In
addition to the liK'al, general treatment is to l>e in-

I

stitnted. The s»-conilarj" forms in particular, I>ecanse

I

of their fat d t<-ndency, will require the utmost car*
and the b<\st of engineering with reference to Ha»-
taining measures.

The presence of heart-clots need not cause na to
despair, as Kobin.son has seen well-marketl cases re-

I

cover. I'roduc»sl as they are, probably, by hy|>erino-
' sis, the sjiliue.s. the citrates and at-etates, umm'iuia
either in liquid form or a.s the carbonate, or the in-

jection of alkaline solutions into the vein.s, are indi-

j

cate<I, while general sustaining measures are to be

I

vigorously pushed.
Wliere kidney coniplication is pi. • tate

I

of ]>ota.s.sium in atlditiuii to digit.: . or
apjilied locally in the shujie of l' .lilli
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the infusion, j-ender good service. Letzerich sug-
gests hot applications to the region of tlie kidnevs,

while Browning urges the local apjilication of olcc-

tricity, especially where there is a cessation of the
ui'inary secretion.

The paralyses are usually ciu'cd with strychnia and
time. If not, other tonics and eh^ctricity here also

help us out. As much as a thirtieth of a gi'ain of

strychnia has been given a child three yeai's of ago
three times daily.

Finally, we are to consider the treatment of laiyii-

geal complications. The tendi'iny to death is by
asphyxia. Among the means for securing relief are

emetics to cast oil' the false membrane and alkalies

to perhaps gain its solution. Albu injects lime-

water into the lai'yux and trachea to gain this last

point.

When, however, vomiting no longer secures relief,

emetics are helpless, stenosis increases, the remis-
sions between the asphyctic attacks disappear, anics-

thesia of the skin ajjpears, it is time to consider
the question of tracheotomy. If then, the begin-

ning asj)hyxia be not of sjjasmodic origin, suscep-

tible of relief ft-om chloroform or belladonna, or

produced by cedema of the ar\-epiglottidean folds

relieved V>y incision, or of loose membranes which
can be removed by the forceps, the operation is in-

dicated.

Age is no contra-indication. Dujardin lias op-
erated on children one year of age ; Bonrdillat at ten

months, Foster at eleven mouths, Isambert at six-

teen mouths—all successfvilly. Ai-chambaidt, in fifty-

three cases, where there was complete insensibility,

was successful in saving seventeen lives. One of

these was a child of thirteen months. Many ob-

servei'S have seen cases where the disease had not
only sjjread into the larger bronchi, but also into the
more minute ramifications ; have witnessed conges-
tions of the lungs, broncho-jineumonias, and many
other complications iiresent at the time of operation,

and not impede their recovers". Indeed, Trousseau
says there is no contra-intlication.

Of a vast number of statistics now before me, it is

a frequent observation to find operators with thirty-

three per cent, successes, and occasionally those
fortunate enough to save half their cases.

As to the method of operation, the low operation
is usually avoided. As a rule, it is considered better

to at once ciit down to the trachea. Bourdillat, with
this plan, saw ten recover out of sixteen operated
upon, and the Hospital of St. Eugene had thii'ty-five

per cent, successes in 1866 and forty 2:)er cent, in

1867. Time forbids further discussion of this ques-

tion.

Hofmokl tells us to remove the tube when defer-

vescence occm-s, when on closing the tube a candle

can be extinguished with the breath at a distance of

fifteen to twenty centimetres, and whispered words
can be uttered. No trial attempts in its removal are

to be made. In all cases a normal voice and no
stenosis of the trachea resulted.

V. Koepl, in discussing the after-treatment, reports

a case carried out into the open air, no medicine
given, and a cui-e resulting (Transactions of Phy-
sicians of Steiermarkt, 1871). Steiner, however, re-

stricts the diet, creates a warm, moist atmosphere,
secures a free amount of oxygen, binds a moist cra-

vat about the neck, which is constantly remoistened.

and secures extreme cleanliness of the tube and
wound. Busch. Settegast, Monti, and others, keep
up steam inhalations of lime-water, and watch care-

fully the general symptoms.

PROGRESSIVE PERNICIOUS AN.-EMIA:
A Disease op the Vaso-Motor System.

By HERBERT W. LITTLE, M.D.,
nOr8B-PHY8IOIAN AT THE PUBSUVTERIAN UO AL, NEW TOBK,

CiSES of progi-essive pernicious anaimia are not of
very common occurreuco, and are generally of suffi-

cient interest to demand some little attention on the
jjart of the practitioner. The following ca.sc occmi-ed
during the service of Dr. Burndl :

Marv Ann ('
. aged twenty-seven, was admitted

into tlie Presbyterian Hosiiital,' October 1, 187'J. She
was a single woman, had li\'ed in the country most
of her life, smd had been in comfortable surround-
ings, althoiigh she had acted as a domestic. Her
family history, as far as was Imown, was good. She
had always been a temperate, hard-working woman,
and had enjoyed excellent health u}) to last June. At
that time she sufl'ered severely fi-om intermittent fe-

ver while residing in a malarious district in West-
chester County, X. Y. She lost her appetite at this

time, and had sUght frontal headache and general
malaise for three days at the commencement of the
attack, followed on the fourth day by tedema of the
legs and feet ; no ascites. Lost much of her hair
subsequently, but felt no other after-effi?cts. She was
quite well again until tlu'ee weeks ago, when she was
thoroughly wet in a storm, and went home feeling

chilly, ami generally miserable. The following day
vomited miich, and has continued to do so at inter-

vals since. Became very ansemic ; lips and nails

colorless ; slight headache ; lost her api^etite ;
passed

urine freely.

When she came under obsei-vation, she was a
woman of metlium size ; hair black, sprinkled with
gray. Body well covered by fat ; extremely anaemic

;

slightly jaundiced ; some oedema of feet and legs.

No fever. Tongue large, papilla' jjale and flabby.

Slight attacks of pain in the abdomen, extending
from the epigastrium to the back and lumbar re-

gions. Frequent nausea, and vomiting of food,

n-ith a clear, yellow tiuid. Bowels constipated.

Heart, lungs, and kidneys normal ; Hver and spleen
somewhat enlarged. Sleeps well. Venous munnur
in the neck

;
pulse weak and gaseous. She feels ex-

tremely weak. Urine abundant (forty-one ounces in

twenty-four hours), which, on examination, gave a
negative result. A few drops of blood were taken
fi'om the finger for microscoi^ical examination, which
showed that the red coi-jjuscles were few, and did not
cohere in rouleaux ; the white coriiuscles were not in
excess.

The osdema of the feet and legs disai^peared while-

the patient remained in bed. Vomited a gi-eenish.

fluid, and about all she ate ; appetite jioor. On the
10th the oedema of the eyelids, which appeared four
days pre\-iously, disappeared, and the vomiting was
somewhat checked. She seemed to be a Uttle bet-
ter ; a slight tinge of color appeared in her cheeks.
On the 15th vomiting again appeared, also bleed-

ing from the gums. Passed urine frequently ; get-

ting weaker, ^'omiting and wealmess gi-adually in-
creased until the 17th, when she had a sudden
change for the worse, becoming vei-y restless^ and
asking to sit up in a chair. Sank rajjidly, and at

6.40 A.M. she died.

Necropsy, made by Dr. W. H. Porter, thirty hours
after death. Body apparently not much emaciated

;

but when section was made, the apparent plumjoness
of the body was due, to a gi'eat extent,. to the cedama-
tous condition of all the tissues.
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ami all disorders of innervation can be readily ex-

plained as due to the artoiral spasm, cansed by an
irritation of the vaso-motor nerves. It is a well-

known i)liysiologieal fact that powerful irritation of

the centre of vascular innervation produces contraiv

tion of the cerebral arteries, and tlie irritation may
be propagated to the neighboring centres in the me-
dulla oblongata. These are vaso-motor disturbances.

Broadbent * says pernicious aniemia might be de-

scribed as Addison's disease, without the disease of

the suprarenal caj>sules, and without the bronzing of

the skin. If, then, we accept the theorj' of Kisol,

that it is a jiaralysis of the abdominal .sympathetic

plexuses from a propagation of the inflammatory
processes develo])ed in the suprarenal capsules, it

only serves to corroborate our belief that it is a dis-

ease of the vaso-motor system. Quincke says that

we have not to do with a single diseased state, but
pernicious aniemia, like an:eniia in general, is the

product of the most different morbid processes, and
represents, as it were, the highest development, the

ultimate stage of anicmia.

Certainly, this aniemia cannot be explained by the

usual causes—loss of blood and insufficient nourish-

ment. For in but a few of the cases reported have the

patients been subject to losses of blood, or have they

been on a " starvation diet " (the apparent plump-
ness of the patients being averse to this).

We think as Purser f does, that to consider perni-

cious amcmia as if the whole change resided in the

blood, is absurd. " The blood does not make itself,

it does not consume itself, and it is to the organs of

its formation and consiamption," or to its nerves,
" that we must look to as the source of its changes."

The fatty condition of the body and organs may be
explained as due to deficient combustion from im-

perfect oxygenation, fi-om a lack of red blood-corpus-

cles. And it is well known that chlorotic girls often

become quite fat.

-•-^

ON GIACOMIKI'S METHOD OF PRESERV-
ING THE BRAIN.

By WM. OSLEK, M.D., M.R.C.P., London,

OF MCGILL CNIVERSITT, MOSTREAI..

A METHOD by which brains could be permanently pre-

served as dry preparations has long been a d(>sideratum

to anatomists and physiologists. I should like, there-

fore, to call the attention of those interested in the sub-

ject to the following method devised by Prof. Giaeo-

mini, of Turin, and communicated to the Academy
of Medicine in that city in 1878. A summary of his

article, by Prof. Turner, appeared in the Jotirnnl of
Anatomii and Plit/.tiolorfi/ for January, 1879. I was
struck with the description, and though somewhat
sceptical, determined to give the process a trial. The
results have gi-eatly exceeded my expectations, and I

am able to state that by this method the brain can

be permanently prepared in the dry condition, retain-

ing the external form and general characters in such

a way that it appeal's like a beautiful wax model. I

exhibited a set of brains thus jirepared, at the Sara-

toga meeting of the American Association for the

Advancement of Science, and from the numerous
letters which I have received from various quarters

respecting the process, I feel sure that its publication

in fuU will be satisfactory to many.
As the Journal of Anatomy and Phi/siology has a

very limited circulatiqn on this continent, I will give

Prof. Turner's condensation in full

:

"In the first stage, the fresh organ, still enveloped
in its membranes, is immersed in a saturated solu-

tion of 7.inc ciildviile. In this it floats with a little

of its surface al«i\e the fluid; and so, while its form
is not interfered with by pressure, it must be turned
two or three times a day, in order that all jjarts may
be uniformly acted on. If the subject has been dead
for some time, GOO gi-ammes of the solution may be
injected through the carotids under slight pressure,

so as to give a firmness to the somewhat softened

l)rain before its removal. After forty-eight hours the

surface is hard enough to have the membranes re-

moved. Let this be done without taking the organ
(uit of the solution, or, if it be taken out, let it be
put into water immediately, so that it may the less

lose its form by pressure. After ha\Tng been cleaned,

let it remain in the solution till, as the hardening
])roceeds, it begins to sink no longer, and then re-

move it. At this stage it will be firm, slightly di-

minished in volume, the fissures a little opened, and
the color whitish, unless the membranes have been
left on too long, in which case the course of the large

vessels will be stained of a rasty color from the blood-
pigment. Now it is immersed in alcohol of commerce
for not less than ten or twelve days, but it may be
for an indefinite period ; here it sinks and must be
often turned to avoid deformity by pressure on the

bottom of the vessel, and it is well to renew the spirit

two or three times—the oftener the sooner the pro-

cess is required to be finished. After the alcohol,

the consistence is greater, the size a little less, and
the convolutions somewhat closer together.

"Now comes the second stage. Let the organ be
immersed in glycerine of commerce, with one per
cent, of carbolic acid added. When first put in it

floats with some of its upper siu-face above the sur-

face of the glycerine ; but, gradually becoming heav-

ier as the alcohol evaporates and glycerine is imljibed,

it sinks deeper and deeper until it is just level with
the liquid ; then it is taken out. In this part of the

process neither surface, color, consistence, nor vol-

ume are altered, but it becomes heavier. A brain

should gain from 150 to 200 gi-ammes in fi-om twenty
to thirty days, according to its volume. Now it is

set aside for several days until the surface is dry,

and then cover it with several layers of gum-elastic

varnish, or, better stUl, marine glue diluted with a
little alcohol. This varnish is not to prevent evapo-

ration—the glycerine does that—but is simply a
protection against the dust and injury."

I have followed the details of the process very

closely, and have nothing essential to suggest in al-

teration. Less than a saturated zinc solution will

suflice. I have some well-prepared specimens in so-

lution of the same strength as Burnett's fluid 50 per
cent. The ordinary alcohol, or methylated spirit, as

we use it in Canada, will serve. In these fluids the

organ remains of a natural gi-ayish white color, but
in the glycerine it becomes of a light l^rowuish yel-

low. Tlie purer the glycerine the less alteration in

color.

In varnishing I have used the ordinary crystal var-

nish, which answers the purpose very well, and leaves

a nice light surface. A solution of gum caoutchouc

in cliloroform makes a good coating, but is darker.

The most troublesome part of the process is the

removal of the membranes. From the lateral parts

of the hemispheres they strip oS" readily enough ; but

on the occipital lobes and cerebellum the pia mater is

thin, and after two days' immersion is very adherent,
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otlirr, a liniiii iir<'|>uri'il in tliiH wny iimkcN u lH<niitifiil

niUM'tim «|M'i'inu'n, ami in, niorciivor, i'Xi-i'«-<liiiKlv

UM'ful forili'iiioiiKtnition in uimtoiiiii-al, plivHiolo^inil,

and cvt'ii mi'dii-»l Ici-tiirt's. H|>ot« of cortirnl i«oft<«n-

hiR or lii'iiiorrluiKi* on tlu' mirfui't' run tw vcrv well

liown, tilt' Ictiioii iiri'wrAol, niid il'» iioHition iiccu-

mt<'l.v di'dni'd. H.'4'tionH run Im' tr<'ut<''l in tliin way,

lint wIh'U driod und vnniiHlio.1 tin- rontrnxt Ix'twoon

till' Kniy nnil wliito ttiilwtiinrt" in not vi'ry niurkod.

Htill, viTtioal »oction«, nmd<> nfti-r Pitrr'H nii-tlioil,

rvtiiin tlii'ir (•liiinu't<>ni Huflirirntly to hIiow tin- rela-

tion of till' liiisiil RunRlia and tlii' vfutricli'H, and they

ro niiK'h more I'onvenient to hiindle than moiHt jirc-

jmnitioiiN. The jinx-esM oiihwiTh verj- well for niiuii-

imiliiiii limiiiH ; not i|iiite»o HHtisfnotorily, I'rof. Hntu-

sjiy Wright, of Toronto Uuiver»ify, iufunnH uie, for

tltose of invertebrates.

procjrcso of ilUtiicrtl Cirifiirc.

Bknzoate of SoDirii .on> Kexzoate of Maonksium
IN TiMEiMtnxwLH.— Prof. KJebs, writing to the Allg.

Winter meil. Xt-il., No. 1, IHWO, nivcs the re.sultfl of a

series of investipxtion.s, with the followinR conclu-

sions : tnbercnloii.s nliliar^- enijitions can he made
to proi-eed to self-liiuitation or retrojfression by the

internal administration of the benzoates, i)articiilarly

the benzoate of maf^jiesia.

In apex inttltratious, unless of vor>- long stunding,

even when accompanied by hectic fever and preceded

l>v lui'inoptyai.s, the exclusive ap|)lication of soda

benzoates by inhalation (grm. lo a day), or by in-

sulHation (gnu. 2-3 per dayi, togetlicr with the

intei-nal administration of bcnzoate of niatniesia, ac-

complishes a permanent lowering of temiiernturo, ce.s-

sati<in of catarrhal manifestatitius, and increase of the

bodily weight. The latter may be considerable. In

ono case a gain of ten pounds in three weeks was ol>

served.

In some cases, however similar in character, no

benefit is obtained by this treatment. In such ca-ses

there is destniction' of lung-tissne, probaldy. Yet,

even in these cases, large doses of benzoate of mag-
nesia sometimes successfully combat the fever, where
comparative trials with salicylic acid have shown the

merely terapomri- efTects of this drug.

Klchs also recommends the h_v])odennic injection

of pilocaqiine (one-sixth gr.) in place of the oxpecto-

rant.s still in vogue. He also favorably nioutions the

inhalation of guaiacum in decoction. Both methods
are appUi'able to ca.se.s of pei-sistent catarrh due to

cavities. The cavities once thoroughly cleansed, the

sputa no longer containing micrococci, improvement
generally la-sta. Mild febrile and catarrhal attacks,

whii-h are apt to ajipear, may be similarly treated,

the patients not losing in body weight.

>'«*ii which «ven thin miHliod will

. II fiivonibli' iiiniiner. Finally, tliP au-

iitioii to till- noteworthy fact of the en-

of niii>l"id deKenerntionn olmervi'd ill

Iwihi l..t.il caxi'i. Tli<«' ciuM'ti hud U-eii nmrki'<l

by profii"!- di>'<liurK''''» and iidMiiioil I'lnuciution.

Ill coiii'liixioii, Kiel"' reiiinrkx tliiit he can tuy no

claim to tlie diHi-overi- of an ngent that will <nri' tii-

lierculonin ; but in nunieroiiH iuMtunceN it will be

found that by liin nietli<Ml the progreiw of the diioane

i« chrvketl, and un ultimate cun- may lie CMtabUahed.

liAHVNOoHiliMC ASH HhIMiWOiI'H' K\ • IN

('iiii.mii'.N. In a recent article on tli; i

Schrott«'r, of Vienna, urgen the univer- f

iuNtniiiieiitul examiiiutioUM for the accurals diufiiio.'<m

of the various iiuhuI, iihuryngeul, liir^ngeal, and

tracheal alTectionM of ehililhooil. Very erroueoUH

viewM of the ditliciilty of niunipuluting children for

this l)Uri>"''e are still enti'rtuined. With the ordinary

prwnutioiiH, i'.|iuilly neceiutary for Min-h Im'ul inH|iec-

tion in adults, a truly valuable aid to cliagnoiiiH i»t

otitttined. Hi' has iierfomied laryngom'opy in a child

six montliM old, and was thus ennbled to iHisitively

asHcrt the absence of a HUpposed crouponRlnr^-ngitis.

Ho has also experienced no dillicnlty in iierforniing

intni-laringeal oiierations in chil<lrcfn,Bnd cites illus-

trative cases.

—

Mriit'Uitc/i. far OUrmthfUkuniif, Nov.,

187it, No. 11.

On HOME CJaRKS of AnXOUMAI.l.T HlOH TEMrEBA-
TCKB.—To refute the idea that the occurrence of a

verv high temperature is not always indicative of

I grave consi'ipienees which may follow. Dr. Donkin
I reporlK eight cases occurring in hospital jiractice, in

I

which there was a very marked increase in the de-

I

greo i)f hiikt. The following is selected as being the

I

most interesting : A nurse, ageil nineteen, at the

j
end of an attack of enteric fever, had a rise in her

I

tem|)erature one afternoon to ll»."> , and in the even-

I

ing of the same ilay, at lialf-]iast eight, to 100.4*.

I

After remaining in a bath at 1K>', which was gradu-

ally cooled down toW , the temjierature in the mouth,
at the end of ten minutes, was found to be 97.ti".

I

After this time all tyjihoid symptoms disappeared, but

j

there were remiirkable fluctuations of t<'niperature

I

for several months after. On. Jan. 25, 1m7h, the tem-

perature at midnight was IU>^ ; soon after it fell to

I

ll)9\ iLs registered by another thermometer. When
' the first thermonietor was again used, it indicateil

i lOH.-l". K third thermometer in the mouth showed

!
108", but at 12..iO only !»H . After this it remained

I at 90 . The skin, at this time, was not hot to the

touch. On anothi>r occasion, when the temjierature

was high, the numl>er of respirations was increased,

I

and at lea-st on one occasion the skin was hot to the
' touch. D. claims that thase increa8«>s in temi)era-

ture were evidently of short duration, liei-ause it was
difficult to olitain a high registration on two sncces-

sive occasions. At one time, the temjierature in the

right axilla wa-s 107.2 , in the left 107.S\ the jiulse

1D2, the resi)iration 32, anil the skin felt hot when
the hand was aji]ilied to the surface. Five minutes
afterward the temiierature in the right axilla was
98.0 , in the mouth '.'"<.«

, and the resiiimtiou sank to

24. The highest tem])erature recorJetl at any time

was lll.G'. These liigh temi)eratures were "gener-

ally unai'companied by any di.si'overable constitu-

tional symjitom other than a feeling of 'Hushing,'

or • rushes of heat,' described by the patient." She
suffered from no organic disease, but had a retroflex-

ion of the uterus and ilisplacement of the left ovary.
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In all the cases pain was a prominent symptom. Seven
out of the eight cases reported occurred in females.
All the cases ended in recovery. D. believes, as far

as his observation goes, that these cases are of ner\--

ous origin.— Ih-it. Med. Jour., Deo. 20, 1879.

0.\ THE Relative Par.vlyzing Action of Athopia
AND PiLOOAKi'iNE ON THE Heart.—After a series of ex-

periments with atropia and pilocarpine, Drs. Ringer
and Morshead, of London, airive at the following con-
clusions with reference to the aliove drags: Sulphate
of atropia apjilied locally is almost as powerful a par-
alyzer of the heart as pilocai-jiine. Atropia either

paralyzes the excito-motoiy cardiac appai-atus, or the
cardiac muscle, or both. Extract of muscaria para-

lyzes the cardiac muscidar substance, and probably
the excito-motorv apparatus. Atropia antagonizes,
in part at least, the action of muscarin, by possessing
for the cardiac structures a stronger aftinity for mus-
carin, whereby atropia, a cardiac paralyzer, replaces
muscarin, which has the same property, but in a
greater degree. When this takes place, the weaker
paralyzing effect of atrojiia is substituted for the
stronger paralyzing power of muscarin, so that a heart
weakened or arrested by muscarin becomes strength-

ened, or commences beating again on the addition
of atropia. Pilocarpine, which weakens or arrests

the heart's action, also antagonizes the action of mus-
carin, and still more ijowerfnlly paralyzes the heart.

It is suggested by Ringer and Morshead that this an-

tagonism is due to the fact of pilocarpine ilisj)lacing

muscarin, the former ha\ing a stronger affinity for

the excito-motory apijaratus and muscular substance,

its weaker paralyzing action being substituted for

that of muscarin. Atropia, haNing a stronger chem-
ical affinity for the stnictui'es of the inhibitoiy appa-
ratus, displaces muscarin, and substitutes its para-
lyzing action for the stimulant action of muscarin.
Pilocai'inne causes the heart to cease to beat in a
much shorter time than atropia followed by musca-
rin.

—

The Journal of Phi/siology, Dec, 1879.

Czerny's Operation for the Radical CirRE dp
Hernia.—Of the many operations advocated for the
radical cure of hernia, none have been projiosed,

thus far, that are free from objection of one kind or
other. The advantages claimed by Czerny for the

operation adopted by him are, that the results are

more certain, as the fibrous columns of the external

ring are drawn close together, and an exact apjiliea-

tion of the sutures can be made, causing a narrowing
of the internal apei-ture. The operation is as fol-

lows : An incision is made along the whole length of

the hernia. If intestinal and reducible, the contents

of the sac are returned to the cavity ; if irreducible

and intestinal, they are dissected loose and reduced,

the sac l)eing ligatured at the neck and cut off. When
the contents are omental, they are included in the

ligatui'e with the sac. The fibrous columns of the

external rings are drawn together by an uuinterruijt-

ed suture of strong carbolized catgut. After the in-

sertion of a di"ainage-tube, the wound is closed with
sutures and dressed antiseptically. This mode of

procedure has been adopted in nine cases of ingui-

nal hernia, with out the occurrence of peritonitis. The
first recol'ded case of the oi^eratiou in this counti-y

was in a man who had an irreducible hernia, that

rendered him unable to pursue his occupation, as he
could not wear a truss. The result, by Dr. E. W.
Lee, was successful.

—

Chicago Medical Gazette, Jan.

20, 1880.

The Prevahjng Epidemic of Measles in West
London.—As the result of a personal analysis of

twelve cases of measles. Dr. W. B. Cheadle arrives at

the following conclusions : No immunity is afforded
by a jifevious attack of tlic disease. Nine of tlie

])aticnts had the disease ]iri'vi(msly, eight within a
year of the tirst a])iiearance. The coryza was very
slight, as also the sneezing, the latter sometimes being
absent. The laryngeal catarrh was seveiv, and the
cough very ^iolent and incessant at the height of the
disease, so much so as to prevent sleep or any kind
of rest for a number of hours. Another prominent
feature, commencing with the fh-st symptoms and
lasting until the decline of the eniption, was the
vomiting, said to be caused by the measles poison,
and not by the cough. The eniption w'as profuse,
more raised and papular than is usually the case, and
confluent in j^atches on the face and extremities.

Severe earache supervened on the fourth or fifth day
after the eruption first made its appearance ; it lasted

several hours, and disappeared without discharge or
other sign of otitis. As to the recurrence of the dis-

ease in the same individual a second time, C. asks
whether there may not be two distinct diseases (ajiart

from ROtheln), each of which confers immunity from a
second attack of the same variety, while affording no
protection against the other.

—

Brilinh Medical Jour-
nal, Dec. 20, 1879.

LONG-OONTINXED IlEUS CURED BY LaRGE INJEC-
TIONS OF Ice-water.—Dr. Kormann, of Colnirg, re-

ports the following case : A woman, forty-five years
of age, was seized suddenly with -^dolent j^ain in the
right inguinal region, accompanied by continued
vomiting and constipation ; examination revealed
increased resistance and didness in the ileo-cajcal

region. The bowels were moved, at first, by injec-

tions, and the pain was controlled by h^s^^odermics of
morjihine, but the vomiting and the tenderness in

the iliac region persisted. On the sixth day, after a
large dose of calomel and jalap, a distinct sausage-
shaped tumor formed in the right side of the abdo-
men over the site of the csecum, and the patient fell

into a state of coUaj^se. The bowels had not moved
for four days, and a soft, doughy mass, consisting

I^robably of retained fueces, could be felt above the
tumor. Large injections of warm water were given
repeatedly without result, and on the tenth day,
when the patient's condition was most desperate, Dr.
Kormann decided to try ice-water. He accordingly
injected about two quarts of ice-water into the gut,

and then manipulated the tumor gently viith his

hand, and while doing so felt it disapjjear with a
distmct gui'gUng noise. The patient at once felt

relieved from the intense pain that she had been
suft'ering, and two hours later she had a large, soft

passage fi-om the bowels. The right side of the ab-
domen remained tender for a few days, but the
patient rapidly recovered, and was able to leave the
hospital at the end of two weeks. The passages
were examined for pieces of necrosed intestine, but
none could be found. Dr. Kormann thinks that this

case began with a slight intussusception of the Ueuni
into the ciecum, the lumen of the gut still remain-
ing partially open, and that the purgative forced
d(5wn a larger portion of the ileum, producing com-
plete obstruction. The case is notable both for the
duration of the intussuscejjtion and the facility with
which it was relieved by the ice-water injection.

—

Berliner Min. Wocheu., ^fo. 48, 1879.

The Spre.u) of Small-pox.—In the week ending
March 6th, there were 5 deaths from small pox in

Philadelphia, 2 in Worcester, and 1 in Washington.
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TiiK iiion> thn Hii)ij<>ct in clim-UfUMsl tlio inure appar-

out iUn-b it lK<oom« that thcro in a (froat doal of intor-

fon'nrf on tho |>art of tlio comlui-torx of C'lllf'^fi- ami

otluT clinics witli the patients of other pnu-fitionerii.

Wliv thin Hhoulil !«• ho it in ilifticult t<i unilcmtiknil,

except upon the Huppowition that clinical iuat4-rial

must lie obtained at all Imzanls. Tliere i« no douht-

iiiK the fact that there in a ^ren' demand in our col-

leges and hoMpilalH for intcroxting cases to bring

" l>ofore the chuw." As the valne of the clinic itself,

and the conRe<iuent reputation of the le<'turer, de-

jieml upon the nnml)or of such cases, it is vcr^' easy

to yi.Od to the teni]>tation of askin(i of the ]>utient u-s

few cpiestions a-s iM>s.sibli' concerning i)revi(ius uifdi-

eal attendance. It i.s tml enough when a patient

who can pay another practitioner strays into a diMi>on-

saiy or college clinic, and gets advice for nothing

;

but still worse when the same patient is already

under the cure of a physician as a private ca.se. In

the latter instance there is such a temptation to

thorouirhly analyze the symptoms and make an ac-

ceptable diagnosis that the attending jihysician always

appears, comparatively speaking, at a disoilvaiitage.

The ]>atient generally goes away with the im|)ressicni

that no one could pos.sibly understand Ids ca-se Itetter

tlian the jirofe-s-sor. Dr. Wliite or Dj. Jones, who
jireviou-sly attended him, had no such instruments,

never thought of sounding him so thoroughly, and,

in fact, did ncjt ask one-thinl the numlxT of ijues-

tions. And Iiesides, did not the professor fell tho

young doctors that the di.sease was not in his kid-

neys, bnt in his heart ! It does not appear that the

jirofessor himself may l)e mistaken, ami the family

physician may be right. This l>eing a.ssume<l by

the patient, it is ea.sy to understand how the slighte.st

hint as to the nature of the disease l)efore the patient

may be of the greatest damage to the attending

I If -n Itllln con-

. I. I • •

I

< oiikider

...!_.,. ! .; t .. , .. • 11. .r ...:.. .1 llieir o»n
pnid-wiionaJ prupurty.

It U) hot bir, hoMcver, U> lay all lh« blaiuc U|Min

tlw Ux-lurf>r or the hoMpitol atti<ndaut, aa much of

tbe r<~iiMin«ibihty of McliM-ting the pn>|w>r ami wortbir

euHM talU u|><>n liin ilinti-al aiuiii<t«nl» who tlrHl es-

amino UiiMii. If proiMT cant w»jn<xen-iii<«l by tlua*

gontlemeii, there would \m n<i uiixl for the numti«r

of eompluintn which re«<:b un rogsniing tlie tn<at-

m<nit of patientM of other pnu-litiouun. In tho

hurry of wirting the c«fH>ii, of gutting a record of tlui

nani)>, nge, and getii-ml HTm|>toi»ii of the {mtii'iit, the

|M>H«ibilitT of U-ing already under the care of a prar-

lili'iner it) M-hloni thought of, and the iut<rn>nting caMi

in j>iuuw'<l on with the rent.

Whi-n the Ireatuient in such acaM-apix^ara tohavo

been unsuex-ewifnl, and the reiinlt abulonc, it iaeany

to nndenttjuid what an excellent t4>xt it makoa for

some genend remarks ou the want of skill of or-

dinary practitioners. After the liattle baa been

lout, it in very easy fur one who was not jirenent, to

look over the tielil and say what ought to hare bwn
done. The ])atient is generally on the side of the

head-do<-tor, and not only is the ri-gular attendant

dismis-M^il, but freipiently a huit for malptsctioc ia

invit4sl. It may l>e gnuite^l that these ore extreme

cases, and that they seldom occur. But ttiat tber

should ever hap|H-n at all shows that the system of

clinical t4-uching and the method of managing tho

patients that a]>ply, need some very nulical reforms.

The fact that advice is given .so freely is not lost on

the i>eopli>. The ]iatient who has had a free oi>cra-

tion at the college or hospital ailvertiscs the institu-

tion and the o]>crator to others needing similar ser-

vices, and so the abuse continues. Hence it is that

the hospitals and colleges are apt to absorb all the

interesting tm-ses, and the regular att^-ndants suffer

not only in tho loss of ex]>erience and of the chances

of reputation wliieh the-se cases may give them, but

of tho fees which they could likewi.se collect. From
all parts of tlie \icinity of New York we hoar the

complaint that no o|>erations, however trivial, can be

performed by the rural surgeons. This is not be-

cause there are not good oimrators and competent

men in those districts, bnt that the patients know
they con confer a favor on hospitals and colleges by

offering themselves as subjects for free u]>eration.

Can such patients l>e blamed for such a preference,

when, liesiiles having the oi)eration performed for

I

notliing, tlieir iHiard bill, wldle under treatment, is

I paid by the metro|xjlitau attendant ! All this gives

I

the country practitioner, who wi<ihe8 to gain a local

I

reputation, a very poor chance.

I

But to return to the pure etiquette of this question

j of i>rofe.ssional intorference. It is clearly the duty of

I arery hospital attendant or college professor to in-
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form himself beforehand whether or no he is giving

advioe or treatment to the patient of another practi-

tioner witliout tlio Itnowledge or consent of the latter.

He owes this to his fellow-imictitionors, not only l)y

virtue of his public position, l)ut because of the knmvn
liability of patients of other jihysicians ajii)lying to

his clinic for free advice. When he discovers that a

patient has sti'ayed fi'om the family attiuulant it is

just as much his duty to decline to give his advice as

if the solicitation made by one who came under the

same circumstances to his private office.

A NATIONAL VETEHINAEY BntEAU.

The cuiTeut statement that unless measures are

taken to suppress the lung-jjlague among cattle, our

coiintry is liable at almost any time to lose .S{;0,0()0,-

000 annually from that disease, has justly excited

much attention. The statement is an authentic one,

and facts in support of it are now being laid before

Congress, with a request for national legislation u2ion

the matter.

We suflfer a gi'eat annual loss already fi-om the

various contagious diseases among domestic animals,

notably fiom hog-cholera, and we aj-e in constant

danger of their wider spread. The lung-plague,

however, seems to claim more especial attention, for

it affects the live stock which we export. Its preva-

lence last year caused an embargo to be put upon
the animals in English ports, and the disease is

liable at any time, by a sudden increase, to disturb

business relations very seriously.

The lung-plague now is conttned to the east. It

does not exist as an epidemic west of the AUeghanies.

Most of our live-stock comes from the west, and is

driven into the stock-yards and stables of the eastern

cities, where the animals become liable to infection

before tliey are exjjorted or otherwise disposed of.

The damage, therefore, is now done in the east, but

the gi'eat danger lies in the fact that at any time tlie

contagion may be cai-ried west and get among the

herds on the plains. Once there, the difficulty of

eradicating it would be almost insurmountable, and

tlie loss it would occasion among oiu- 37,000,000 head

of cattle would, of coiu'se, be immense.

Since the danger is largely to western cattle, while

the disease is in the east, it is claimed that State in-

terference wi]l not be vigorous enough to deal n-ith

the matter properly. A national veterinary biueau

is therefore recommended. It is proposed that such

a bureau have power to make scientific investiga-

tions of the disease, and collect facts concerning

tlie same. It should also have power to eo-oiierate

x\-ith the State authorities and to quarantine or kill

infected animals wherever found, awarding comijen-

sation to the owners. Such a veterinary bureau

would be modelled largely after the National Boai-d

of Health, but would make its reports to a depart-

ment instead of to the President.

There are certainly great advantages in a scheme

of this kind. It has already received the indorse-

ment of the Secretary of the Treasury, and has been

laid by him before Congi'css.

We foresee, on the other hand, that such a bureau

would soon have very great power placed in its hands.

The Texas fever, trichinosis, and hog-cholera, for

instance, are diseases affecting widespread interests

and enormous capital. Now, the work of investigat-

ing all these diseases, and of using preventive meas-

ures upon them, would j^resumably fall largely into

the hands of veterinary surgeons. Veterinary sci-

ence is rajndly advancing, and has already some very

able repesentatives ; nevertheless, as a whole, it is

still in a ciiide state, and the great mass of those

who follow it practically are without any thorougli

education, either scientific or otherwise. There is

but one legally chartered veteiinary college, at least

in this State, and that has hardly more than a nomi-

nal existence. The other schools, although some of

them are excellent ones, are really only licensing

bodies, and their diplomas and j)rofessorships are

such by courtesy, not by law. In addition to this,

a large per cent, of veterinary doctors are self-edu-

cated, and totally without scientific training. It

would be well, therefore, to act carefully in a matter

which may throw much responsibility and authority

upon these men. In addition to this, we believe it

a safe rule not to increase bureaus or departments,

or create special commissions when there is already

executive machinery enough for the purjiose which

is to be attained. The Treasury Department now
has bureaus which might take chai-ge of the matter,

and the Department of Agricidture has shown itself

energetic and cajiable of doing scientific work, al-

though it is unpoptdar enough as a whole. It has

recently asked for a veterinary bureau.

We look at the subject in tlus conservative light,

not because we fail to ajipreciate the necessity of

getting rid of the lung-plague, but because there is

need of caution in framing laws which might, in the

end, bring only confusion between national and local

authority, and rejiroach upon veterinary and .sanitai-y

science. The danger is not, perhajas, so very alarm-

ing and imminent. Local boards have shown that

they can be very energetic and efficient.

At any rate, national legislation upon this question

should be made with great care. If a national com-

mission is eventually decided upon, it shoidd have

plenty of money and the best scientific aid that can

possibly be afforded. With the proper men, money,

and authority, the lung-plague could be extermi-

nated and valuable contrilmtions to pathological

science be made. The question wiU be, then,

whether Congress is able and ought to furnish these

things.
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riiRT <tn Tint lut^wios f>r tiii; rii«iiM\' "Kih *

Tiim r<'|Hirt, vliiili, in lli« UntpintC ••' >t« titli-'|>it4{«\

ia "• r<>ii((li ilraft >•( llii< Kriicrul |iriiii-i|>|i "<, litli-ii,

anil wiirkinK fonniiln- |ir<i|ioiml fur tlio iixxt I'lmriiuk

•olMiiia," c<i|utniMi<lii iUrIf to tin' tlioUKlitfill foii-

niilKrmtiitn uf <'vi>rv plivkiciAn anil pliiiniiiu'i*! nf pro-

KrrmivK iiirlination*. Amiiuiiiik that it will l>e

favoralilr roni>iili<niil br the i-<mvi>iiliim, ml that it

will l»< lulopttol aftor •aiii>< aiiii-iiiliucnt, wo |irii|KHio

to iIi*i-U'u ftoiiio nf iLn iiii>rit<« ainl point out Homo of

it« moro i>)iviou« tlnftN'tn.

Fipit, then, it in propon<-i| to alianilon lli<> proMiit

iliriitinn of ri'miMlici into priiuarv an<l wN'omlanr

rUioioii, anil U) armnKi' all nrtirlmi of tlin mat^iria

niMlim nlpliatHitiralK in ono lixt. Tliin will pr<>l>nlilr

oxHl« numii iliiuMiiuiion, lint it iihonlil Iw ii(lopt<><l.

The tlr«t ronvontion, nixlr r<>an ngo, i>Hlalilitli<Ml a

prinmn- lint for " artirUm of iliviJod r<>pntAtion or

ffrncral inu'," and a iu<con(larA' for " thow, tlin i-liiini!!

of whirli an- of ii mor»' nnecrtnin kinil." To ipioto

fnrtlior :
" In doubtful oox'h tlicv liavo prcfcrri'd to

well th<> Kn1>onIinat<> nttlior than the primary ciita-

lof^io, i>*|M><-iidl,v OH this arranK<'nu>nt will l><< uicmt

lik<d_v to prompt further invcNtif^tionH into tlio cliar-

Bft«'r of the nuliitjiiii'CH in qui'Rtion."

ThiTo can \>« littlf doulit that this plan, inHt«>a<l of

))rnniotin^ invontipition, liaH rontinnallv clicckcd it.

Thn vcrr foot of an article Unnj? found in the wc-

ondarr li.st hax deemed Hiinicient to place it in con-

tem)it in the esttimution of the profoHsion generally,

and thi'4, too, whether its pro()ertie.s have ever lieen

thoroughly inveiitiKateil or not. Add to thi.s the foot

that the position of a dni^; neems often to have l>een

devilled liy fashion or eapriee, a.s evinced by the fre-

quent elian(;in(» of the same article from one to the

other list, and then 1m<-k u»;ain. and Kufficient ^rrounda

for the proposed improvement will lie apparent.

This brin;<s us natunilly to the qnestion of drop-

ping articles from the I'harmooojiteia. A.s ^Ir. l{ice

says in the rei)ort, •• it is necessary to Ije careful in

this matter." We fear, however, thot he and his atcso-

ciates have not been sofMeiently careful in this respei-t.

While we would not wish to oppear in the li^ht of

champions of catnip, pennyroyal, rue, and tousy, we
would still mildly protest, upon principle, a^^aiust

their exclusion, not siuqjly because many less effl-

cient articles an' still retained, but because they

have certain medicinal jjroperties which have kept

them in use for generations. Cataria, Hetleoma, Mti-

narda, Knto, and Scutellaria possess the general

properties of the order Labiatre to which they l>elong.

The Pliarmacopaia would bu no better without theni

;

it might even be improved by a>lding other planta

from the same order, as indeed is proposed in the

case of Pyvuanthemnm (species?), but CoUinsooia

• Brp ft OB ihr ll-v|.1mi of th* C. 8. I'hunia<»|>'ri*. pi»liiillli»rr :

to thr ('..nvonli.ii <4 l^ai>. .-lo. I'tviujrr,! an.! rotnpilKl hv Charlax i

Bloa, Ubairmaiiof Ui<Coiaui!t(ec(Aiiier. rtUkraiai.ruUcml A^aiidaUoD).

I I'- vi > 1- I •• CoplU, Krigvrou,

M iiui havf liatl, and
|H ii'-*. The Ktnuv n-

mark iniKht npplv witti i«piai juatloo to nearly all the

dniK* Miarkinl (or eirluaion.

I

In our pn>w'nt «tat4< of uncertainty an t<> the ai-tion

i>f mMlicinmi ilaily euiplovid, ami ••|HH-iallt ui mc»
of thn ri-\ltal I'f interoat in theru|M<ulicH, «•- nLmiM

bo careful 111 >t t Mdeuiii liny dniK until ilx j; ' ili

, oioiicy han iic<-n fully pnivisl. At the mm« t>ii,e n

I

WlM diNcriiiiination idiuuld be oxoiviaed iu Ute aUiuia-

I
lion of new re III e< lies.

I Quo cannot fail to notice that while many voge
' toble n<ini-<lica are mark«d for uxcliuiion, the liat of

cLeuical pre)>anttionH is to 1m) larg-^ .1

I

While we nhull not ••Dt«r into a diw

me"'- ' •' -<-d a<ldition«, inan\ •. . .
ul . we invit4* atteiitiou to the ip

p.ir '

:i ag.iin-<t mediciuen of veKe!.il>le

! origin, i ins may ktv natinfactory to plianuaciata, but

will it Im! (Mpially ho to physiciaua ?

Another )Hiiut worthy of notice is the nomenclature

of vegetable remeilieM. While then* in an evident in-

tflntiou to ke«-p |iui'e with tli<- O'lvances of cheiuistrv

I

in the nouieiiclaturi) of chi-inical pn^panitions, is it

judicious anil v^im; to r(*je<-t altogether the claims of

butiuiicul science? It in pri>pua«<l to add to the

liotanical names of ]>lant« the name of the author

;

Imt ia this the only impn>voment |>osHible or de-

: airablo? The generic name of a ]ilant leaila a«

,
naturally to its phu^e in nature as doea the l>iuuo

term of a chemical compound, while the M|>«cific

' designation is almost as iiei'essar^' us the second p*rt

of a chemical combination. Many of our vegetable

[
reme<lies are now known by their generic names onlyi

I others by the s|M>cif5c, others by neither. There ia

I

alioolutely no system whatever. This ia susceptible

of improvement, and should receive it. Then the

stndent or physician could group in his mind vege-

table reiuudies of like |iro|ierties as easily as be can

the preparations of inm or men-ury, and not be

obliged OS now to exercise his memory ar'oitrarily.

We do not atlvocate a sweeping change in this re-

apect, but as much of an improvement as poaaible

without producing confusion.

We have nothing but commendation for thepropo-

aition to abandon all measures of capacity, expresaing

quantities in parts by weight : and also to make tinc-

tures, etc., of certain detlnite jHin-entapes of strength.

The report justly says tlint " there seems to tie a

growing demand among physicians for certain tinc-

tures prepared from fresh planta ; " and we may add
that this demand is likely to become more imperative

year by year. The jiroposition to make such tinc-

tures ofilciual we consider one of the most important

of the whole report, and we hope to see the plan ap-

plied to as many articles as itos-sible.

Of the articles proposed for addition to the Phar-
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macopceia, some will dovibtless excite distnission ; it

is to be lioped that siicli discussion 'will be charac-

terized bv candor and not by prejudice. If PulsatilUv

and Bryonia, for instance, have reasonable claims to

etliciency, by all means let ns have them.

To conclude our somewhat dift'use remarks, we

commend tlie rejiort to the careful study and thnn^'ht-

ful consideration of all interested in the Pharniacn-

l>ona, as in this way only can one become acquainted

with its many merits and few defects. . With it as a

•substantial basis, there is every reason to hope for a

better I'harmacopceia than we have ever had.

s.\xrrAnY pboohess in MEirpms.

A supplement to the Bulletin of the National Board

of lleullh for March 13th, contains the full report of

the committee charged with making a sanitary sur-

vey of ^lemphis. A preliminaiy report was made in

November last, and the suggestions made at that

time were subsequently adopted by the authorities

of the city. The present report gives a full statement

of the condition of Mempliis as revealed by a house-

to-house inspection.

The committee found as the result of their work

the following condition of att'airs : The city is in-

sufficiently supjilied with water, most of it being

from wells or cisterns. Although natui'aUy well

adapted for a good system of sewerage, there has

been railically none at all. The streets are not kept

dean, and a gi-eat deal of garbage accumulates in

them. Many of tlie buildings are iUy constructed

aud ought to be destroyed. Many more need such

changes as will allow of more cleanliness and better

ventilation. There are veiy few tenement-houses,

and but little overcrowding exists, but the sanitary

evils are caused largely by shanties and cabins.

In nearly one-half of the buildings having cellars

the sanitary condition was veiy bad. Privy-vaidts

and cisterns exist in the same Viasements, and often

not far removed from each other ; three-fourths of

the five thousand cisterns and wells being so situ-

ated.

The mortality in Memphis has always been high.

During three non-epidemic years, from 1875 to 1878,

it was 35 per thoiisand ; in 1879 it was 51 per thou-

sand, two-fifths being due to yeUow fever.

In regard to the present and future condition of the

city, we learn that much is being done in the way of im-

provement. A system of sewerage and watei'-draiuage

has been adopted and is being actively introduced.

It will probably lie sufficiently advanced by May next

to drain a large part of the city. The privy-vaults

are being filled \\\) ; houses are being thoroughly

cleaned and disinfected ; a system of registration of

disease is to be introduced, and, if a case of yellow

fever ajipears this summer, there will be at once

prompt and couqilete isolation. Any radical change

in the method of supplying the city with water is

inqiossible just now. Indeed, the city works under

the greatest financial embarrassments. Still it is

doing its veiy best, and it is more than probable, as

a result of tlie work done, that yellow fever will be

kept away during the coming summer. There is no-

where a more stricken jilace than Memphis, or one

that more strongly claims our .synqiatliy. ^\"c• should

V)e glad to see a little of the charitable enthusiasm

now exijending itself on the Irish turned toward our

own coimtrv's imfortunates.

Kcuifius anT> tlotices of 600I13.

The Fall.\cies of Popular Clinical Medicine.
By Dr. J. S. Wight. New York: G. P. Putnam's
Sons. 1880.

In an address delivered at the Long Island College
Hospital, in February last, Professor AVight shows
veiy clearly the insufficiency of the present mode of

clinical teaching, and advocates giving much more
practical bedside instniction. No one can take ex-

ception to the professor's ^^ews, but it is doubtful
whetlier the ambition to graduate experienced prac-
titioners can ever be realized.

On Some of the Uses of Antiseptics in Obstetiucs
AND Gynecology. By T. A. Asuby, M.D.

Dr. Ashby thinks that antiseptic midwifery has won
the day and is entitled to the recognition of the pro-
fession. The statistics given in regard to ovariotomy
are especially strong in favor of this view.

Transactions of the Medical Society op the
St.\te of Pennsylvania, at its Tnirtieth Annual
Session, Slay, 1879. Vol. XII., Part II.

The address in surgery on the treatment of wounds,
by Dr. Charles T. Hunter, forms one of the more in-

teresting palmers in this bulky volume. The subject

of ligatures is discussed, and preference given to car-

bohzed catgut. Nerve-suture and its results are re-

feiTed to, and the- various methods of dealing with
wounds described. Dr. Hunter employs and recom-
mends the method with diy and infrequent dressings,

and free and continuous drainage. He speaks well

of the open method, but declines to give any 2)Ositive

opinion aliout Listerism, except that it will probably
have only a limited application.

Dr. Goodell says, in an article on si)aying, that in

carefully selected cases it will prove the sole means
for curing many mental and jjhysical disorders of
menstnial life.

Dr. Isaac N. Klein has a paper on Juvenile Insanity.

The fact that this disease is progi'essively affecting

the younger members of society makes this article

timely.

In ihe Address in Medicine, Dr. Andrew Fleming
describes what he calls emotional fever. The name
is bad, but the collection of facts under it will i^rove

a very satisfactory one. Emotional fever .should, and
we hope will, take some of the weight oil" malaria
which now takes the bivrden of aU obscure pyrexial

conditions.

One of the most elaborate jiapers is that by Dr.

Oscar H. Allis, on the Signs and Treatment of Dislo-

cation of the Hip.
One-half of this volume is taken up by reports of

county societies. These contain some histories of

cases, but their value is cliieflv local.
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2. It sustained the posterior wall of the vagina.

3. Upon the jiosterior vaginal wall rested tlie an-

terior, and iiimn that the bladder, and against the

bladder the utenis~aU of wliich, to a givat degn-e,

dej)ended for sn]iport npon the perineal body.

4. It i>veservcd flic pro])er lino of pi'ojoi-tion of

the contents of the bladder and the rectum, and thus

prevented the occurrence of tenesmus, which was a

frequent cause of pelvic displacements.

Dr. Thomas then referred to what he denominated

THE KEi'STONE ACTION OF THE PERINEAL BODY.

Upon this part of his subject he dwelt at some
length ; first illustrating, in an exaggerated man-
ner, by means of two diagiams, the action of the

wedge-shaiied body, and the results following its re-

moval, and tluis(> were followed by two diagi-ams
[

showing the ett'ects produced, not exaggerated, by the
j

loss of the triangular body ; second, demonstrating
'

the mccliauical jiriuciples upon which the triangidar

body, witli its base downward, could operate as a
[

keystone in preventing a desti'nction of the eqnili-

Virium of the pelvic organs in a condition of health.
|

He recognized the fact that the base of the keystone

was downward, yet had reached the conclusion that

upon its integrity depended the proper support of

tlie pehae organs.
jWhat were the influences which most commonly 1

disabled that wedge and rendered it inefficient and
worthless, and caused the triangular body to lose its

tonicity and power for gi^ing support ? 1, constitu-

tional feebleness ; 2, feebleness fi'om prolonged over-

distention ; 8, subinvolution ; 4, senile atrophy ; 5,
'

laceration. Dr. Thomas then spoke of the manner
in which each of these causes operated.

Laceration was a splitting of the perineal body,

and had been divided into thi'ee degi'ees : first

degree, when split for only a short distance ; second

degree, when sjilit to its centre ; and third degi-ee,

w'hen it was dixided entirely through, and at on(,'e

removed the keystone from the arch. It did not

take away support fi'om the uterus, but it altered the

shajie and removed support from the vagina, and the

secondary effect was direct traction upon the uteiiis.

The relation which the perineal body sustained to

obstetrics was next mentioned, and the fact stated

that gynecological practice originated largely in the

lying-in chamber, and rupture of the perineum,

furnished one of the most fmitful sources for the

introduction of septic material, for the development
of engorgements, rectal and vesical, prolapse, etc., "to

be found in obstetrics.

The docti-ine that, so long as the rupture did not

involve the anal sphincter it was a matter of but

little moment, he regarded as very dangeroiis. Sup-

pose it was torn down to the sphincter muscle, the

immediate consequence was an exposure of an ex-

tensive raw sui-face, indisposed to heal by first inten-

tion, and quite near an abundance of blood-vessels,

chains of lymphatic glands, and over that surface

semi-putrid animal fluid must steadily pass for two
or tliree weeks. It was a wonder that so many cases

escaped septicaemia, when there was so perfect an

arrangement favorable for the absorjjtion of poison-

ous material. If all the cases of lacerated perineum
were followed up closely from the lying-in chamber,

the list of evils found would be a long one ;
some

occurring at once, and others developing even at a

very remote period. The evils enumerated were the

following : septiciemia ; anterior and posterior ute-

rine displacements, prolapsus, cystocele, rectocele,

chronic cj'stitis, chronic urethritis, uterine engorge-

ment and hyperplasia, subinvolution of the uterus

and vagina, destruction of the power of the uterine

ligament, development of a tendency to abortion,

inqiaired sexual gratification, and neuralgia ailecting

the site of ruptme.
As a rule, immidiate closure of the wound, both a.s

an immediate preventive of sejiticuemia, and a remote
preventive of all the evils just enumerated, was ad-

visable. If it failed, no harm was done ; but if it

succeeded, gi'eat benefit followed.

But the question might be asked, if, in the non-

jjuciperal state, the perineum be cut comi>letely

down to the sphincter muscle, will jirolapse of tho,

;

vaginal and rectal wall necessarily occur ? No, not

necessarily, bait probably in time it would. Not ui

all cases of laceration of the perineum did prolapse

occur ; for, despite the laceration, involution might

j

go on and the parts remain in tolerably good
' jtosition, though they lacked the support of the

jierineal body ; but such an occurrence was the excep-
i tion and not the rule. The paper being before the

Academy,

I

Dr. a. j. C. Skeke remarked that he fully aj>

preciated the value of the paper, and felt confident

that all present would become better practitioners,

both of obstetrics and surgery, for having listened

j

to it. There was one point with reference to pathol-

I ogy to which he called attention, and that was the

effect upon the muscular tissue especially, which
took place after laceration had existed for a long time

and was produced by atrophy and fatty degeneration,

thus rendering complete restoration impossible. The
' perineum could be restored as far as possible in cer-

I

tain cases of long standing, and yet it was almost use-

,
less. He therefore raised the question : how long after

' laceration has occurred can the operation be delayed,

and yet, when it is done, residt in giving the woman a

!
serviceable perineum ? He thought that after a time

all the miiscles connected with the jjerineum under-

went fatty degeneration and atrojihy, and became
useless for all future puiposes.

Dr. H. j. Garkigues remarked, that he had just

been studying the subject of Dr. Thomas's paper,

and had therefore listened to it with very great in-

terest. In prepaiTng an article for the Amerirun
Journal of Obsletrica, on " The Treatment of the

Perineum," he had had occasion to study the anato-

my of the part, and he would therefore remark upon
points where his observation did not coincide with
that made by Dr. Thomas. In the first jdace, it was
a mistake to say that Sappey hail not given the anat-

j
omy of the female perineum. True, it was not found

in his description of the genital organs ; but a full

and exceedingly good description could be found in
I connection with his description of the rectum. In

the second place, the expression pei'ineal body was
due to Savage, but Savage had himself stated that

the excellent word was suggested to him by reading

j

a description of this part written by the German
j

anatomist Henle. Again, as represented coi-rectly

in one of Dr. Thomas's diagrams, the vagina was
naturally a closed canal, but the illustrating acute-

ness of the angle lietween the uterine and the vaginal

canal, he thought, was exaggerated. If so acute as

indicated, he thought the introduction of a soTmd in

comparatively healthy women would be more diffi-

cult than it was. He also thought that while Dr.

Thomas was coi-rect in placing the uterus lower down
than illustrated in the old diagram of Gray and others,

he had exaggerated it somewhat, and placed it a little

too low. It had also appeared to him that the peri-

neal body was not so triangiilar as represented, but
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A • r .if til,. r<-<'tuiii wa«
nut lU.i.trAt. 1 ::. l>, l iiii.l tlin

aniln wa^ r«>iin'i<i.|il«.,I „ i .» iiwiinl,

wliili* ill ivuiitv It iiiiiiit. i.,kri<l in tliu

ilpriKlit |i<iiiiliiin it won »IhmiI k^ niiu'lt Imi'kwnnl an

dDWnwitnl, <liii< t» the fact that tli« r(><-tiiiii luiidi* a
ili>i-i>li' I I'lirvc liot-kward. tliim iiirtuKticinK tlin h1ui|>o

of till! |ii-riii<-al bodr, aiiil roiithlmtuiK to k>*'*< to it

tli(> aloiiiliii'-tliaiMHl fiino.

Willi ivfon'iiiMi l<> tli«< fi'-riiifil /wx/y K'Viik/ -h .i '

Btimf, he tliiiiiv;lit it triiK tliut ii.i kimhi u.<t uii iin ii

aaK|>onili'il. tlii< koyntoiK' l<mt ull iti |>iik<t im u .

rUiiio. Ill till- Piun« of till* |ii'riii<>ul ImmK, tin- Iuik.- f
the kt'v.Htono wan ii»t i>iil,v |ilm-<><I iluwiiuunl, Imt all

tUt' iirt..-.ur.. I inic upon tlii' puiiit of tlii- »fil(,'i'.

Di ' tlii-ii rt-fiTTi-il to inuitnrl'uliou in

on hoisiliUi cuiiHi- of n-liixi'd |i<.ri(i>-iiiu.

Ui' :
' i|U('stioii iiM Hi-ttl)><l III Kiirii|H', itnd,

for till- iu.>r>i ptkrt, in this country, thiit it wiih tho
(lutr of llio oliitctrician to c-Iohc a ni|>tiir«<l )iori-

ncutn n.n Hoon at po>uiililr. It wiih, nt li-nst, in Uiu

liiKlii'Mt iloRrer (loiirulili-, and tlmt Ihh-hum*' it was no

oxtrcinoly niro tlmt union iliil not take |iLu*o wlion

the toni gurfacen wt>ro at oni-o viniU'il. Out of tliirti/

canos in wliioli no o|>oration was iM'rforiiiiil, there

was only a iiinKle nif in which union oc<-urre<i to

such an oxt«nt that the jierineal body wi»« cutin-ly

rcHtoreJ ; in tho lirentti-nine there was but slif^bt

union.
Again, two-thirds of all the grnpfologii-al cases had

their origin in laceration of either the cervix or the

periuoum. For the reason.s, then, tlmt it ilid not

nnite properly without some »i)ecial closure of the

parts, and that so large a proportion of gynecological

coses luul their origin in such an injury, the edges of

these lacerated wounds should be united as .suun as

possible.

With reference to the manner in which a nii>tnred

perineum should be united, it was, as a generul rule,

stated that it should be done by sutures. He
tliought stitches were not necessary, probably, in the

majority of cases. Of course they were necessary

in c.is«>s of complete rupture. If the laceration ex-

tended very far in the direction of the anus, and
stretched up high in the vagina, sutures were neces-

sary. If the rent extended high uj), even though the

skin was not torn at all, stitches must be used. On
tho other hand, if the laceration did not extend high
up, or show ed in the perineum for jierhaps half its ex-

tent, he iliil not find it neces.sary to do more than
unite the edges of the wound by means of .serrestines,

first brought to the attention of the profession in

this country by Dr. Matthew D. Mann.
As usually made, they were defective in two re-

8j)ects : 1. The legs were too short ; they diil not
catch deep enough ; and 2. The legs were much too

strong, hence liable to cut through. Those ma<le

for him by Tiemann .t t'o. had long legs with small

claws, and the first one he usimlly attacheil about one-

third of an inch in front of the iKittom of the rent,

the woman lying on her left side, and others at inter-

vals of about half an inch the whole length of the
laceration. A slight suppuration was usually notice<l

about the teeth near the fourth day, but that soon
disappeared, iinion was rapidly secured, and when
complete the serrestines were removed.

Db. H. T. H.\sks remarked, regarding tho intro-

duction of the sound, that when the woman was
placed in the supine position, and Cusco's or Fer-

Oloewhal, IK ' '!.<

adund iiiorf ' I'. .in

an innixM'tioii of a ai..i;^iuui. 1

iiu|M>rt«iit iiuti, loid if, bv xtudM '.

IhebiMly, we c. il I l....i,'..f iU i • i. i

to have u he., 1 of itn piuU, »e nliould

I

Study olnteti loughly, and thereby w-

I

oomptinli Mill., :... .K ; 1.1" removing ....... v ..< ii,..

eviU to which Hoiiiun won liable, lie th

I a eawi in which a niptiin' of the |H>rr I

'
lis bi-fore it wan o|M-rat«d n|Hill, im.i im, i lie

11 Man performed it wan delcniiim-d that

11 coiiM never \mi rentored to their noriuul

pr...,.,rlir,ii«.

liiK riLisiDP.vr n-markod that he felt great deli-

I

cacy in Kpi.iikiiig upon the nnbje<'t Ixrf.ii, tie- .\. ;v.|

,
emj, for no om- more than himst'lf higlii I

the brilliant chanu-ter of the pajM-r. I

that the pajier wouhl attnwt gnat atto
! out the country, and throughout the <'>

I

it aaemeil to him that the doctriiii- br.. >

! ahoold be Hubji.-ct4-d Ut some crilicinui

I

aocepttnl, and he felt lesn h<-sitation in

' SUggmtionn, from the fwt of the weli

tion existing l>ctwe«'n tho writer of tli. r.,|.. i .m.i

' himself, and doubtless whatever he minht miy would
' be answered most effectively. It, howev.T, *'<'nied

duo to wience if there were any defects that they

I
should be pointed out, an<l mo give the author of the

paper an opportunity t^i defend himself, and t^i cor

rci-t tho.se (h-fects. if it should be provcl tlmt they

e.xisted. He would then sav : Jir»f, that in medicine

I

the mistake wan oft<'U niiule, as it seenii'd it> liim,

of assuming a certain tixed standard, an ideal theory

for premi.ses, and then bivsing all argument n]>oD

I the grouml that that theory was eonse.juent, and
I
therefore the conclusions must l>e true. Now, »'on-

I

oeming an anatomical description of tho female
perineum and its relations to the jwlnc organs, he
begged leave to say that it was a.ssumi-<l tlmt it had

I

a relation with a ci>rtnin ideal stamlard which was
I
fixed, but which did not tind its exist<'iice in nature.

I The relation of those parts was constantly changed

—

' changed as the bladder and rectum were full or

j
empty—chan;red as the patient was in the i-rwt or the

,
recumbent |>()^itioii. ami that was esiH-cially true in

connei'tion with utcro-gestation. In uten .-gestation

,
the relation of all pelvic organs was clijiiig,-d ; the

I

uterus was increaseil in weight, there wa.- congestion

of the tissues ; as the uterus liecame incn-ii.s«Hl in size

it gradually changed its position. Still further, the
' relation of the |>arts was entirely clmnge<l again, dur-

I

ing the jjeriod of {mrturition, esjiocially with regard

to the condition of the mu.scidor tissue, etc. jSlight

I

not those clmnges, in a certain degree, ymy the

baaia upon whicli the arguments were made tlmt led

to the conclusions readied in the pai>er? That was
thrown out as one of tlie points which should l>e

investigated before accepting the conclusions that

had l>een reached.

Another ]>oint, to which reference has already been
made, was the necessity of an imme<liate o|>erotion

to effect union when l;K-eration of the |>eriiieum ha<l

token place. He was well awore that the do<;trine

now taught by the mo.st brilliant gyTiecolo:.ji»t« and
the most eminent obstetricians, was that it was our
duty to at once operate as soon as laceration to any
considerable extent has taken ])lace in the perin>>nm.

While Dr. Garrigues hod quabtietl the general teach-

ing by saying it was almost universal in this coun-
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trv, it seemed to liim that the doeti-ine should not bo
accepted, even so fai' as related to the simple applica-
tion of serresfines, \rithout carefully weighing aU the
attending circiuustauces. He admitted that, in a
certain class of cases where the general conditions
were favorable, it was proper to effect union at unce,
either by the use of sutiu-es or serresfines. The latter

Chassaignac introduced in 18i3, and he himself had
used them more than twenty-five years ago in Belle-
vue Hosj)ital. The point which he made was, that
the simjjlo fact of laceration shoidd not alone decide
whether it was proper to operate at once, or wait and
allow spontaneous union to take place, and, if it

failed, then resort to the secondary operation. In
several instances he had seen dangerous symptoms
arise from the early operation, though resorted to

with great care and prudence. In one case where
extensive laceration took place, the patient went
through the labor without great esliaustion or se-

vere symjjtoms, and the physician at once performed
the operation, closing the woimd by sutures. He had
hardly conipleted it, when the patient had a jirofuse

secondary Iieniorrhage. In another case of extensive
laceration of the jieriueum, the conditions were such

• that he argued against the opinion of two physicians,
and in favor of deferring the opei'ation until it was
determined whether or not spontaneous union woidd
occur. In that case spontaneous union did occur,
and the woman had a good perineum as the result.

She had subsequently borne a child without suffer-

ing from rupture, and had not suffered from descent
of the uteras. The point made was, that it was not
safe doctrine to teach that we should always resort
to the i^rimary oijeration when laceration takes place.
He made the remarks simply to give the author of the
paper an opportunity to demolish all that he had said.

Dr. S. T. Hi'BB.iRD remarked that while he had
seen several cases of moderate laceration of the peri-
neum, in a large obstetiic practice, he had not yet
met with one which required an operation. His me-
thod of management was to place the woman upon
her side, keep the limbs in close coaptation, the
parts clean, and allow the rent to heal naturally.

Db. Thomas, in closing the discussion, remarked
that the point presented by Dr. Skene was a most
important one, and that he had had the same experi-
ence in a similar class of cases. He presumed the
exi)lanation was to be found in the altered neri'e

state and the fatty degeneration of the tissues in-

volved, sufficient to prevent union. However well
these operations were performed, they would some-
times fail.

With reference to Dr. GaiTigues' criticism concern-
ing the keystone of the arch, he confessed he felt un-
certain upon that point, and therefore took occasion
to submit the view to two engineers, both of whom
admitted that it was a real keystone of an arch ; that
is, that portion of an arch upon which the two lateral

portions rested. The late Dr. CaUiMder also expressed
the opinion that tLo view was coiTect. Stdl, Dr.
Thomas admitted the force of Dr. Ganigues' criticism.

Another point meutioneil was this : Dr. Gari'igues

said lacerations ilid not heal if left alone, while Dr.
Hubbard said that they did. Dr. Thomas presumed
both were correct, notwithstanding the apparent con-
ti'ailictiou ; th.it is. Dr. Gai'rigues was correct in the
ride, and Dr. Hubbard connect in the exception. He
thought Dr. Hubbard's method an excellent one, but
it was not safe fur the I'eason that the patient could
not be placed in a position which warded off the dan-
ger of sei^ticiemia.

"With reference to the power of the perineum, and

its being a factor of support in this case, as men-
tioned by Dr. Bai'ker, he remarked that, given a
woman with a perfect perineum, and the relation of

tlie parts with the pelvis would l)e jtcrfect in every
way ; destroy that pertuoum, and at once the parts

would fall out of theu' proper relationship ; r(istore

the perineum, and, as soon as it was perf(>ct, all the

]jelvic organs would be restored to their noiinal rela-

tion, thus arguing for the theory that the i)erin(al

body was a great factor for co-ordinating all tlic p:irt3

in the pelvic cavity. With regard to the immediate
operation, he thought Dr. Barker and himself differed

by reason of mistaking the statement of one as to the
rule and the statement of the other as to the excep-
tion. As a rule it was right to resort to the immediate
operation, but he had seen cases, such as alluded to

by Dr. Barker, where it was utterly iminoper to sew
u]j the laceration. He would simply state that, as a
rule, it was safe to sew up the lacerated perineum as

early as possible ; but as an exception it was bad
practice.

NEW YORK PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

Stated Meeting, Feb. 25, 1880.

Db. Sattkrthwaite, PEEsmEj-T, in the CaUR.

A PORTION OP THE PANTS A NUCLEUS FOR STONE IN THE
BLADDER.

Dr. Otis presented a specimen of stone, \\ ith the fol-

lowing history

:

Eight weeks before, a man fi'om Newark jjresented

himself at the clinic of Dr. Otis with the histoiy of a
deeji close stricture, said to be caused I)y a blow on
the perineum. The patient stated that he was sky-

larking in a bar-room and was pushed against a
broken wooden settee m such a manner that he
straddled a wooden peg, which wounded his peri-

neum. He suffered a good deal of pain in conse-
quence ; subsequently went home and had some
retention of urine. A surgeon W'as sent for, who
drew off a small quantity of urine mixed with blood.
The patient passed his urine next day without diffi-

culty, and had no special trouble for six months,
when he began to suffer from fi'equent urination

with attendant cystitis. These symptoms were sup-
posed to be due to stricture. The patient passed
through several hands, and finally came under the
care of a physician who brought him to the clinic.

On examination by Dr. Otis no strictui'e was found,
but the large steel instrument which was passed into

the bladder strack a stone. The latter was found to

be of unusual shape. A large, broad, flat surface was
felt, and the shape of the stone forbade its removal
by cutting. It was accordingly determined to oper-
ate by median Hthotomy. On putting the finger

through the wound into the bladder a flattened stone
was encountered, upon the surface of which were
mammillated points about the size of a small marble.
The size of this mass was two inches in length by
one in breadth. It was crashed by the force])s and
removed in two pieces. The stone was then found to

contain a piece of woollen cloth two inches long and
one inch wide; In a separate fi'agment of the calcu-

lous mass another piece of the same cloth was imlied-

ded. The stone weighed in all 360 gi'ains. Dr. Otis

stated that he had in his experience a similar case.

A man fell upon the upright handle of a pitchfork

and also lU'ove a small portion of liis pants into liis

bladder, which formed the nucleus of a stone half an
inch square.
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H« oxliiliittvl • iMiond KiMviniPn, wlii<-li wio <t>'

ntnii'tivi-, iiiitMtiiui'h M it Ntiowiil Imw Hiiiall u <

I.ikIv piuiHiiit; iiilo tlip )iln<Mi>r iiiiKbt Im- ii \r

fiir xli.ril-. A Ul-lltll'lIlUII IlL'tvl Hi-Vl-tllv Vl-UIH, Xn.'.i-

liludili-r liuil In>i-ii n'|M^t<-<IIv \«iih|i4><| on lU'coiiiil of

Iiroitittic tri>ill>li<, iiIkiiiI <'ii;lil iiniiitliH 04^11 rnilii' U)

>r. OtiH ii'iii|iluiiiiiiK ii( Kviiiiitoiiin (if nImiic in tlii>

lilii<l<l<>r On cxitiiiiimtiiiii tli.' nlmii' wits fniiiiil t<> Im<

Hiiiitll, tliri'i' i|iiitrt«irH nf mi iiii-li Ih'Jih; ifn lur|^i*<it

f(nii|i. Ilis'i'lnw'H o|MTatii>ii nf litli.ilii|iii\y wus [mt
foniKvl. Till, ilmt wiiMliii,.,' Iiniiii;lit diit 11 fni^'MiiMii

<if Htoni- from wliii'Ii n niiiiiII |>ii><-c of liniMin-Htra^t

wiui Htirkitik' "lit. It wiilf 1 cliiwii till- <'Vii>-riiililiK IiiIk'

lUiil <'iiMic Kilt witlioiit lii'iiiK ilotiu'lii'it. A Hi-iM>niI

|>i f till- Htruw wiiH ul.Ho foiuiil ill uiinlln'r |iiirtinii

of lln< hIoihv

III roiiniM-tion with tliitt opcmtion, lin tind an op-
portiiiiilv of tryiiii; for tlio Hrst fiiiic aii iiiHlniiiiont

wliicli Iw liud i-oiitrivcil. utid wliii-li wns 11 iiiodiHcn-

tion of lliv'i'low's i-vufiiiitin^ tuliiv Tl»' iiioiliHi-iition

ri>iisisti',l in 11 Hli^litlr upturned kiinli lit fIx' ax-

tri'iiiitv, «lii<-li, while it ilid not iiifiTfi-rc uitli the
HtniiKhtiiiMs of thi- tiilif B-s a whole, ullowe«Ciit tho
Riiine time of itH eiusior intro<hii'ticin into th" Kliidder.

Ill uuKwer to II i|iiestioii from Dr. Wveth. |)r. OtiH
Ktiiteil that he hitd Keen 11 ])ieci' of wii\ hiilf an iiiell

In- II i|niirteror an iiieli in size piuis fn-ely tliroiiKJi tlio

OV,ii'iiatiiif{ llllie. 'I'liiH was in 11 filHe openiteil upon
liv llr. .\lliii. l>r. OtiH ulxo, in niiNwer to a (pii-.stion

from !>r. Wveth. Htnteil that ho Imd never used tho
pviu'iiatiiifj tulio throu)j;h tho wound after a ni'.diuu

o|)i'mtion.

I)n. Wyetii remarked that ho hud doiio so with
good results.

EI'ITKEMOMA OK UKITl'M.

DlL (VriH histlv pre.si'iited nil e]iitlieIioniatou.s tumor
which he Imd removed 1>\- o]>erati<>n from tho reetum
of a gentleman a^jjed seventy-four years, who had suf-

fered from syiii|itomH of tho diseo-so for a year. The
mass wiLs iiodnlar, tlio si/.e of un oniiine. niiil jire-

.sented the usual j;ross appeui-aneos of siudi growths.
It covered almost the entire po.sterior nspoet of the
rectum. The extirpation was elTeeted liy transfixing
the tumor and lirinjduK it down within reach. The
result of the operotion was very successful. Throe
weeks suliseiiuontly tho jiarts wore healed and the
patient was apparently os well as over.

On motion, tho specimen was referred to theCom-
mitU-e on Microscopy.

RAHCOM.t. OP TirE ILEfM.

Du. WvETn ])resentod a tumor occuiiying the left

iliac concavity of a man who died at the age of forty

years. Aliont five years Ix'foro, the |iationt had a
piniiile ui>oii tho end of his nose. This pr.iwtli. ac-

t-ordin^r to his account, involved all the soft i)arts of
the ti|> of tlie organ and eventually dostroyc.l them.
Aliout a year ago he fell, striking heavily upon the
gituation of his loft sacro-iliac synchondrosis. He
wivs laid u|> in consequence for ton or fifteen days,
and then wont to work again. Six weeks sulise-

quently he was attiu'ked with peculiar syui])tiiiiis of
paralysis in the loft lower extremity, from which he
never recovere<l. Dr. Wveth saw the patient atiout

three weeks before his deatli, for threatening gan-
grtMie of the leg. This did not, however, become a
dangerous s^-mjitom. The patient apjiearod to die
of septic;eniia. After death the tumor was removed,
and was found to lie about twice the size of tli<> ex-
tended hand. The point of interest was whether or
no the disea.se had an independent origin in the
ileum. The growth involved the left lumbar and

«...-. I
1,1.. .11. ni..| pnMiiu>i| npon the tliae ai^ry. Dr.

' the groiui aiipi'armncoii ri'm-nililml

i'l. .-'K 1 1 J Kin ' Mr>., n^Huniing that the tumor woh
n Hiin-oiiiii, wit^ iiiohiied to think tlmt the lenimi of

the lioiii- wtui |pniimi\ ft wn-. !iiil">»-'ib!o to lu'.-nunt

for the diHei,-.- ..I, th.
'

If tho

diHo ine in til'- n.-^e Mil history

in.li. .t,..! it , ,' I l.,.w . n with
ji cancer

>hirh

he h.id «.i, ^. ...i,a;..-.ii.. ;iK.., Th.
enrriwl bv the side of the dorwil vi

rr-moved by tlie liit<' Dr. Huck, «1.

larue |Mirti<<ii of adjoiniiii.'

renulting wiiiind wa.s aUo th"i

enrbolic lu'id. In a short time mi. . >

•d

le. The
li/j'd by

lie tnuior

reapiieared, mid at tho end of two yenrs aftenranU
was removed by Dr. Ripley. Three montlifi inUiw-

rpieiif ly the tlliiior renppnared. Two years after tluH,

onrl four years from first operation, the pntiiwit went
to Dr ('lurk, who diai^nostii-iited malignant disentie

of the H]ileen. which was probably of a Harcoinatonn

nature. Dr. Hipley had seen another cane in St.

Fmiicis's Hospital. In that in-cfam-e, however, tlic

diseii-i- lei-urred in the lung after an nnuiiaall}' long
]>eriod of eighteen years from tho time it made it»t

uppenrjinco in the breast.

]>ii. SATTEicTiiwArrK stated that the InngH, liver,

and spleen were apt to lie involved secondarily when
the ju-inmry diseivse attackeil the periosteum. The
l>eriod of reappearani'o was much longer than that of

cancer. He lielieved that a great many stvondary
sari-onias were as such overlooked in autopsiew, for

the reason that sutllciont jiaiiis wen' not taken to in-

quire into the previous history of the pationtM.

AOBTIC AND MJTUAL UIHE.ME—CEIiEUUAL TITKOMIMmlH
WrrH SOFTKNDIO.

Dr. T{Mirii>N prosont^-d a siiocimen of the alxjve with
the following liistorj-

:

Louisa Li.'W is. le't. 3fi ; English ; wirlow ; nnnie.

Admitt<-*1 to St. Luke's Hosriital, Dec. 2(;, 1H79. Ser-

x'ice of Dr. A. H. Smith. For five years has had pain
over heart, ami palpitation. For two years han bad
iinlema o{ the feet at times. For some weekn ha«
been jiassing more than normal quantity of nrine —
getting uj) frfini four to .six times laeh night Tlie

urine iMintained lifty jier cent, albumen (bnlk). 8p.
gr. 10'24, acid. No casts.

F.\aniinatioii of clie.st showed tumultuous action of

heart ; hypertrophy—apex-beat being in seventh in-

tercostal space, two inches outside of the mammary
line; and both mitral direct and repfnrgitant, and
aortir direct and regurgitant murmurs.
Tho put iiTit remained in comfortable condition np

to the morning of Febniarj- 'id, when she fell to the
floor unconscious. Conseiousnoss returned in a few
minutes, when there was found to be paralysis of both
motion and sensation, of left anu and leg, left side of
face and tongue, external rectus of left eye, and in-

ternal rectus of right eye. The ]>upils were equally
dilated. There was no a]iliasia. There was incon-
tinence of urine, and the bowels were conftne<l. Dur-
ing the night of February Sd she began to breathe
stertorously, and in the morning could not be roused.
At 10.;i() A.M., February- 1th, she l)ecame j)aTOly/.ed on
the right side. The breathing liecame almrxt en-
tirely abdominal. Pupils remained slightly diluted,

and continual to react to the light. Twenty-four
hours later patient died.
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Autopsy was made twenty-five hoiirs after death.
Tlie])ericaidhiin contained one and a half omioes of

seruni. Tho lnurt was eidarged iu its transverse di-

ameter ; left ventricle dilated and h>j)ertriii)hicd

:

leaflets of the aortic opening tbickened and twisted
so that a trianfjnlar opening was left on apiihing the
water-test. There were no vegetations on them, Imt
several minute uleer.s could be seen. The jiapillarv

muscles of the mitral valve were atheromatous. The
valve closed to the water'test, but was roughened
and contracted so as only to admit the end of the
little finger. Left j>leural cavity contained a mod-
erate amoimt of senini. Lung not adherent, l)ut

ii'dematous throughout. Right pleural cavity con-
tained forty-nine (umces of clear seiiim (this was not
made out during life). Lung compressed, carnified,

and adherent nearly all over ^-ith old adhesions.
Liver was fatty. Eight kidney very small, and the
cortical jiortion the seat of niimerous cheesy de])Os-

its ; pelvis dilated, and apices of p^Tamids stained a

deep reddish lirown color. Capsule thickened, Vmt
not very adherent. Left kidney physiologically hy-
pertrophied. It contained a number of small cysts,

and one cicatrix as of an old infarction. Capsvde
adherent and thickened.
The membranes of the brain were normal. Brain-

substance somewhat injected. A thrombus was found
in the basilar artery at its anterior extremity, which
was loose and easily detached, and of a deep red color.

The left sylvian arteiy and branches were perfectly

clear. In the right syb-ian artery a thrombus was
found commencing at the division into the anterior 1

and posterior branches leading \ip to the first Viranch
!

on the cardiac side, and extending to the ultimate
jjortion of that Viranch as it passed posteriorly in the
direction of the optic thalamus and corpus striatum.

Externally to the former was a small spot of red
softening. Externally to this latter body was found
au area of softened tissue of gi-ayish-white color,

about 5x4 centimeti-es in size, in which was found
the distended terminal branches of the arteries.

No other point of softening was found. No atheroma
in any of the cerebral blood-vessels.

Db. Cakpenter asked if any embolism was found
in the thrombus.
Dk. PiiDLOX replied in the negative, stating that the

specimen had not been examined microscopically.

Dk. Wyeth thought that the direct cause of death
was due to thrombosis of the basilar, while Dr. Sat-

terthwaite believed it to be due to the spot of red
softening.

Dr. Wyeth stated that he had collected twelve
cases in wliich death occurred in a similar manner,
and in all of which a clot was discovered in the bas-

ilar artery.

Dr. Satteethwaite observed that although a clot

was found in the basilar, it was not adherent and did

not occlude the vessel.

The Society then went into executive session.

The ^Medical Astjal-s is a new monthly journal

published at Albany, and intended to be the organ
of the Medical Society of the County of Albany. Its

design is at present to be essentially a local paper.

The ojjening editorial is modestly written, and the

contents and general appearance of the first number
are excellent.

A CENTEN.uti.vN.—Dr. W. S. Field, of Eidgefield,

Conn., wi-ites to us that a woman died recently in

South Salem at the age of 101 years and 3 months.

Her age is well authenticated.

Corrcsvonticiicc.

THE ABUSK OF MEDICAL CHAIMTIES,
AND PROFESSIONAL INTERFERENCE.

To THE Editor of Th£ Medicai. Ukcoiu).

Sir :—When I heard Dr. F. K. Sturgi.s read his paper
on tlie " Abuses of Medical Charities," before the New
York County ]\Iedical Society, in April, 1879, 1 thought
much good would follow, and that the abuses would
be stopped, or perhaps mitigated. .The discussion

that followed the reading of the paper— in which
such men as Agnew, Parker, Noyes, Roosa, and other

l>rominent physicians took jjart—strengthened me in

these views. Nearly a year has passed and this

paper has bonae no fniit.

That the subject is to be again opened for discus-

sion I judge from the letter of Dr. Jones in the

Kecobd for February 14th, and in the leading article

in the issue of Febniaiy 21st.

Soon after Dr. Sturgis's paper started men to

think—but, alas ! not to act—I moved from New-

York to a city in another State, flattering myself, at

the time, that I had escaped from the injuries the

ilispensaries were doing the profession in the former
city. I had not been settled long in the new locality

before it became e\'ident that I had deluded myself,

and that the ilispensaries in New York had extended
their limits for miles into New Jersey, aiul did not
confine themselves to the treatment of the paui>ers of

New York City or State.

The dispensaiT, as I take it, is for the ti'eatment

of deserving, destitute poor, and is a part of a sys-

tem for the relief of jiaupers. It is supported by
the taxpayer or contributor, and its purpose is not to

extend relief beyond its district, especially to a non-
resident. This, we think, is a comprehensive defi-

nition of the business of a dispensary.

Now, as a Jerseyman I have no objection to the

New Yorker paving for the care of our paupers, nor
will I object if our poor-houses, etc., are moved over

the Hudson, and thus relieve me from tho payment
of a poor-tax ; but, as a physician, I must take ex-

cei^tion to the New Y'ork dispensaries treating my
patients who can afford to pay me.

I could mention many instances where persons
fully able to pay have been treated in New Y'ork

gratuitously. The abuses are more flagi'ant at the
1 special dispensaries and hospitals. As instances, two
persons have come to me for treatment, having in

[

their possession the cards of prominent dispensaries

j

for the treatment of eye tliseases (these cards being
! signed by one or another of the well-known sjjecial-

ists). Both of these patients were able to jiay the
raili-oad fare of seventy-five cents twice or three

times a week. Now, I argue that if they were able

to pay this fare, they were able to pay a physician.

One person in town, whose salary is larger than
the annual fees of any doctor in this city, sent his

daughter to a New Y'ork dispeusai-y for advice, and
she was under treatment as a jjauper for some
time.

I am compelled to acknowledge right here that

much of this trouble has been brought on us by the

action of two or thi-ee 2ihysicians in this city. They
were and are to-day in the habit, when puzzled over
some eye or joint case, of sending the patient to New
Y'ork for a free diagnosis and treatment.

Now, I must object to all this, and think it the
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HOlCACIt* ACID t (INTA.MINATKI) WITH
I.KAI).

Hi u

i;.iiti

Tn m* Knimii nr Tni UinirAi. IlKoaD.

Sill : Wlii-n I riMi.l in a n-oont niiiiilH-r of tlii'

Ik iiiiiHT iiiitnl>ul4Hl liv l)r. TltiMilinlil. nf

• ', (III till- iim- (if iMiracic oi'iil in (••rtaiii (Uh-

ituM-.s of till' I'Vc, it rtMuiiiilcd iiiu tliiit at ii iii)><-tinK of
the I'linrniaciMiticul Kocictv of I'lirii, tu<i or throe
ycim ii^o I [ U'littvo it wius in 1k77). ii iiiciiiIkt |>ro-

Hcntt'il a s.iiii|ilc of lioruoic lU'id i-oiituiiiiiiu » coiiHid-

(nililx <|U.tiititr of Icitil : tin* K*^iitlcMiuii iliriM'tcil ut-

tci.tiiiii t.i till- fiict tliat lionu'ic aciil wum fr.-cly («ni-

|ilo\ .m| 1I-, uii iintiHc|itic ami in the |ircM-rviition of
f 1. h 1 r . the (U'riouH (ouH<><|uvnc<>N wliicli uiit(lit

I' UKu for HUuL iiiir|)0(M."» when coutiun-
II, i.l.

i iiicnt of this rouifdy in oye <li)u>n>u>H ia

(cruiiiil,. 1.1 u to many in Aniericii, ami will, I have
U'l ilmilit. 1m- fn-cly usi-d liy tlioHt> actiiiK iiliou L>r.

ThcoliiiKrH rccouiiUL-nilation. In tlio trttatniont of
L-onjunctival diiw-iuu:' with iiict-nitivt- intlanimation of
till- cornea or »lir.i.sion of its e|iitli<>liiini, tliceiii|i|oy-

nuMit of li<ira('i(! iM-id contaiuiiiK lead, would, im wo
all kii-iw, 1m- att<>nd(>d liy tin- iirui-i|>itat<- of the latter

npon the i-oni<>a, ^vin^; rise to a very marked white
Htuiii, which, tu-conliuK to the hx-ality of the deposit,

produces more or les« impainiieut of siffht.

This reiiii-dy may 1h- i|uite useful, and it is far from
my iiurii(»o to prejudiiMj auy one aKainHt it« employ-
ment ; nevertheless, is it not important for us to

remember that sueh a tiling docs exist as " buriicio

oeiJ coutumiiiated with lead " V

Kespoctfully,

J. A. AxuKEws, M.D.

NECROSIS OF HUMERUS, ETC.
To Tin BniTon or Tan MtDicti Ricoiu.

Dear Sir :—Unfortunately I was not present at the
nii^etin;^ of the Surf^cal Society following that of
December 23, 1879, when the minutes of the latter

were rea-l. I see that, probably on account of my
inability to express my meaning in English. I have
been misunderstood several times, so that some es-

sential points are rendered in a different way from
what I wanted to express.

1. InMKi.i(ALREo«iKi>No. 11, March 13, I.IKO, page
SO.T et si>,j., when mentioning excisions of the hip-
joint ma«le at Kiel, five in number, I believe I

said instead of "seven weeks," ".syr<;r<i/ weeks." I
think also that I .said, " they died all e-rcejit «/,/•."

2. T nviiininended "cod-liver oil, pure or in com-
binati;in with syrupus ferri iodidi," not "phos-
phates."
Thox^ two points are of no partictilar importance,

but wliat I wanted to say regarding the case of
necrosis of the humems is the following

:

3. In my ca.se of necmsis of the humerus the
necro.-us extended Lu the form of so-calleJ " necrosis

i>.-i, It,.- «li..i.di..|.li:

I- iu tile tt'|">iL, I tiiiuL i lUii luikii Uihay

r, \k]., u .li-.. iwKiiig the (|U(iitioii, how
J I which, u» a rule, 04'-

oUKht to Im- tri-utnl,

«iM ,,..,,.. ..f./H-r •.rlrrtnllirM, M)\iat9

we II <i iiioviible joiiitn, I pmpoMvl, ao-

oT-l i c\|.<Tii-lic<-i« (which T 'inot'-d I nx-

j'.iiit togi-llicr with ii' '1 I

that tlione e\ciniii|iR mci. lut

f flic soft purto iM-iiig I- lU-

iiiicd. 1 dill not uisli I.' iiiiik«

' III)- i-IImim Joint, but to jdiiitH in

tln-ir In-ing uir.-<'t.-<l l--. ucui. ..•,ti-<»-

Ui_\ci;tli, i.> . ..Ii. . lln-d. I purticullirl\ ' lit,

an a nile, tin- cavitii-s of those joints d,

and |M-rlm|iH, on iiccount of tluit, nioi' ' iii-

(litiMiis iiiik'ht c\iht rcganliiig u<ciilcnlui Hniiinl'diii-

etts<'<, 11'' . ry-.ipclui', «-tc. The latter idi-u in not origi-

nally my iiAii, but I n-fi-rreil to it iisiit: -'I •-- iic«

of which we ought t(i make use iu -' -iw

far th*- excision of thow.- jointM togit:. ii>-

toiny had to Im- rt-ganhsl on coinpiicatiMK i.im iiKgr>-

vating the surgical proci-dure.

I would Im; very milch obliged to you if you would
find the space t<i modify thi- re|>ort of tlie Hurgiciil

Soiuety in the above particulars.

Very truly youm,
F. Laj<uk, M.D.

6 Wnrr FoiTT i-kvciitii i*Tm»«T.

BOKACIC ACH) IX EVE DISEASES.
To TBS Kditob or Tac Mjcoical Rio-id.

Dear Rut :— In the Mewcal Rwoku of February 21st

Tou mentioned that Dr. E. Gruening, surgLtm to the
>ew York Eye and Ijir Iiitinnary, had written you a
note stating " that Dr. The<.>l>alirs claim for origi-

nality in the use of boracic acid " In-fi-rring to my
|>a]>er, • Bonu-ic .\cid —A New Kemedy in Eye Di»-
ea-ses," in the Hiu oiiii of February 7th), " was un-
founded. In fact, that the article lias ln-en em|)loye<l

by ophtlialniol-jgists for iminy ytaii-s, and Alfred
Gniefe, Wecker, Just, Becker, anil others have writ-

t4.<u about it. The value of boracic acid was brought
out in a di-si-ussiun at Heidelberg and Amsterdam
during the past year."

Shortly after the publication of my i>ai>er, my at-

tention was called to the fact that Alfred Grucfe, in

his auti.septic cataract oia-rations, had made use of
borated Lint or cotton dipjied in a solution of boracic
acid (as recommended by Lister) (in (tn (mlUeptic
draixiiii/, and that he had not depended entirely, an I
8uppos«-d, upon (.(irMir acid. As s<x)n, therefore, as
Dr. Gmeniug's statements came to my notice I WTote
to him, askitig whether this wa-s the u.se of b irucic

acid by ophthalmic surgeons in Germany to which
he referred, or if it had been employed imti ajltifrium

in inflammatory affections of the eyes, as I had recom-
mended it, adding that if it had lieen used as a col-

lyrium, I should fin-l umler many obligations if he
would let me kno-.v where I could (iii-l imiii .ii of
the fact After the lapse of a week I r- . <ly

from him, in which ho says :
" In H. «"-

tritiMUI/ur Auyc.u/ieilkiiixle ( HS7!S) «/...«. |..m ..-.,. .. an
article on Ixiracic acid, recommending it -strongly in
blennorrlKJt-a (saturated solution to Ije drojiped into

the eyesj and ulcus oorueu) setpeno. In that article
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he refers to Alfred Graefe's use of the boraeic acid

pail." He also states that he had em]>lo_ved boraeic

iu his own practice vcit extensively since tlie jmbU-
cation of .lust's i)a|)er (whetlier as a collyriuni he
does ni t say), and tliat in the Transactions of the
Heidelberg Congress of Cxerman Oplitliuhnologists,

1879, I would hud "a very extensive Utcratiire on
the subject."

In the meantime, through the kindness of a mem-
ber of the Heidelberg Ophthalmological Society, an
oi)l)ortunity had been afforded me of examining the
Transactions of 1870, refeiTed to by Dr. Gruening.
Instead, however, of a very e-vtennive liternture on lite

iubjixt of horticic ucid, and a dinciission in whicJt i/s

vuh'.e (in iin (in/iaqiUc was hrouyht out, I found, first,

an artich^ by Sattlor xapon tlie treatment of keratitis,

in wliicli he said he had been led to employ .<iiliri//ic

acid in the treatnu^nt of ulcers of the cornea (as an
external antiscj]tic divssing) by the example of

Horner ; tliat a one-fourth per cent, solution of .salicy-

lic acid was not, iu his opinion, strong enough for

this jjuriKise, but a strength of one per cent, was
I'equisite : that it was, of coui'se, impracticable to

employ alcohol or hot water (refening to the shght
solubility of salicylic acid in cold water) in order to

obtain a solution of this .strength, but that by mixing
three jiarts of boraeic acid with one of salicylic acid

)ie hiid liivii cnahled to obtain a one per cent, solution of
salivi/lic arid.

Neither in the paper itself, nor in the discussion to

which it gave rise, was there further mention of

boracie acid, and if Sattler used it for any other pur-

pose than simply as a solvent of salicylic acid, he
certainly failed to make it apparent.

And again, in the discussion which followed the

reading of a pai^er by Dor, ujion Benzoate of Soda in

Purulent Ophthalmia, I found boraeic acid refewed
to by Meyer, of Paris, and by Nieden, the former
stating that he used pieces of Unen (Leinwandlappen)
dipped, formerly, in chlorine water, now, either in

salicylic or boraeic acid solution (appMng them ex-

ternally to the lids) in conjunctival diseases and af-

fections of the cornea, with the happiest results

;

the latter mentioning that lie also had used boraeic

acid, presumably in a similar manner, although he
does not explicitly state this. Beyond this, no men-
tion of boraeic acid could be found, though the trans-

actions were searched through with care.

In the September and October numbers of the
Annates d' Oculistiqiie (1879), which had been kintUy

lent me, I had found also an extended report of the

proceedings of the Amslerdam meeting of ophthal-
mologists s])oken of by Dr. Gnrening, and there (on

page 187) I had discovered only this reference to

boraeic acid : A paper on the Antiseptic Method in

Ocular Surgery, by Snellen, being under discussion,

in which he had recommended as an antiseijtic and
occlusive (b-essing pieces of Hnen soaked w'ith vase-

line. Becker spoke favorably of this suggestion of

Snellen, and remarked that he had used for the same
puipose lint satirrated with a solution of boric acid.

M. Mauolescu also stated that at the clinic of Wecker,
in Paris, berated di'essings (pansement borate) had
been used with very good effect in habitual secre-

tions of the conjunctiva and Ught catan-hs.

In the klinische Monatshhitter fiir Ai'genheillttinde,

July, 1878, p. 321, 1 had also found an abstract of an
article upon Moist Salicylic Bandages, by Horner,
in which he remarks that since he had learned of

Lister's boraeic bandage, he believed that in boraeic

acid lay the future of ophthalmic antiseptics, and
that his experience had taught him that the boraeic

acid solution was well received by the healthy cor-
nea.

In none of these instances, as will be observed, is

there mention of the use of boraeic acid as a cvl/i/ri-

m/i, but simply as an antiseptic dressing, as Alfred
Graefe had employed it in his cataract extractions
in 1877.

The article of Just, in the CcntraWlalt fiir Augen-
JieiH-ioide, in which, ai(u)rding to Dr. Gruening", he
strongly recmnmends a satui-ated solution of btjracic
acid to be dropjied into the eyes in bleunorrhu'a—the
title of which, by the way, is the Boric Acid Bandage
(Borsfiure-Verband) in Ulcus Oorneie Serpens—

I

have been unable to obtain until yesterday, when it

reached me from New York, there being no copy of
tlie journal in which it api^eared in this city. It had,
however, been kindly examined for me iu Washing-
ton, where the jom-nal is on file, by one whose know-
ledge of German is far better than my own, and
whose name, if I should mention it, would bo a suf-
ficient guarantee that it had been accurately and
conscientiously done, and the following report made
m regard to it, which I prefer to give rather than my
own version :

" I have examined Just's article in
Cenlralhlatt fiir pral'tische Augenheilknnde, p. 225
(1878, ii). Graefe's article, referred to by Just, is in
Arch, far Ophth., 1878, xxiv., p. 232. It treats ex-
clusively of antiseptic dressings in relation to boraeic
acid. Just recommends this antiseptic treatment in
ulcus comeie serpens, also in affections of the lachry-
mal sac, and he goes on to say :

' In the latter case
(after probing the sac) I have with each change of
dressing dropped a fom- per cent, boric acid solution
in the opening of the eye (Lidspalte), and the action
of the dressing appears by this means to be consider-
ably increased.

'"Encouraged by these results, and convinced,
from an experiment on my own eye, of the very mild
efiect of boracie acid on the conjunctiva, I have tried
ib'opping-in of boric acid (Borsatire-InstiUationen) in
two cases of blennoiThiea of the conjunctiva.'

" He deprecates any positive conclusion from so
small a number of observations, but suggests further
trials. The rest of the article has no bearing on the
point at issue."

Dr. Gruening's rendition of this, that " Just pub-
lished an article on boracie acid, recommending it

strongly in blennon-hoea " (saturated sobitions to be
dropped into the eyes) •' and ulcus corne:e serpens,"
is, to say the least, rather a free translation.

Clearly, then, as an antiseptic dressing, boraeic
acid has been used by a niunber of ophthalmic sur-
geons for several years, .Alfred Graefe having been, I
think, the fii-st to so emi^loy it, in 1877 ; and at least
one ophthalmologi.st, Jiist, has used it as a collyiium
in the manner related.* Whether the favorable re-
sults which he obtained from the limited use of it,

described in his paper, induced him subsequently to
employ it more freely, I have no means of luiowing,
as he has pubhshed nothing fuither upon the sub-
ject ; at least, there is no mention of his having done
so either in the Index Medicus, or in the report on
the Progi'ess of Ophthalmology in Knapp's Archives.
For bringing these facts, of wliich I was entfrely

* Through the kiudness of Dr. Keyser. of Philadelphia. I have just
received a rejjort of the eye clinic, in Bern, of Prof. Pfluger, for the
ye;ir 1878; from which it appears that he (Prof. Pfluger) was then
u^ing boracie acid, both as a colljTium and as an extenml dressing in
conjunctival and corneal oScctions, with most excellent results. From
his language, it would seem that he had so used it a.s early as It^TT, and
had Hpiiken of it in his repoi t of that year. Of this, however, even his
neii,'libiir and l--llow uicoiOer in the Heidelberg Oplilliftliuoiogical So-
ciety, Just, appears to liave been ignorant in October, 1878.
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dwelt cLiefly upon the overcrowding of the profes- I

sion. He showed that the number of medical stu- 1

dcuts increased in times of gi'eat financial depression,
and that a marked increase had taken place durinj?
tlie past live years. In 187H there wevo 2,708 gradu-
ates from our tit'ty-nine medical coHcf^c's. At the
present rate of increase, for the 57.(10(1 plivsicians that
we now have, tliere will be, in thirty years, SG,(i5('>,

which will be too many.
At the conclusion of the address. Dr. Robert F.

Weir, President of the Alumni Association, announced
that the Ahunni prize of S'200 for the best medical
essay was not awarded last year, because no essay
was offered of sulKcient merit. Owing to this fact,

the prize had increased to SoOO, and had been gained
by Dr. K. AV. Amidon, of New York, bv an essav on
" The Ertect of Willed Muscular Action on the tem-
perature of the Head as an Aid to (,'erebral Cortical
Localization—Facts and Figures," By the muniti-
cence of Benjamin CartwTight, of Newark, they woidd
be enabled to keep up an annual ju'ize to the same
amount. Mr. C'artwright had given ,S10,000 to the
college, half the interest to lie applied to a lecture-

ship, and the other half to this ju'ize. Next yeai',

therefore, they would Imve a C'artwright prize of i^SOO,

and in 1882 an Alumni prize of )i?500. Next year
also, a prize of !#100 from the Joseph Mather Smith
memorial fund would be awarded for the best essay

j

on " The Physiological and Therajjeutical Effects of

Secale Cornutum."
. Professor John J. Curtis, Secretary of the Faculty,
awarded the prizes for general efficiency, and the
" Harsen " prizes. The Harsen prizes for the best
reports in writing of clinical instruction given at the
New York Hospital, were awarded as follows : John
F. Duffield, i:l50 ; Judson C, Brown, $7o ; N, W,
Taylor, #25. The t'oUowiug ten gi-aduates showed
the greatest proticiencv in examination : J. F. Duf-
field, L. E. Holt, H. Hnngerford, H. J. Kellv, E. B.
Kimball, A, J. McCosh, F. W. Murrav, G. D! Fami-
ly, H. M, Sherman, and W. M. Thailon. To these
were awarded prizes fi-om .SlOO to .§25, or diplomas
of examination honors. The Harsen fund had so in-

creased, it was announced by the professor, that the
Faculty, by the permission of the Supreme Court,
had determined to offer a second series of prizes for

competition by the ten "honored" men. These
prizes, he said, were the highest honor to which a
student of this college could asjsire, because of the
severity of the exammatious for them. The winners
of these prizes were G. D. Parmlv, ^500 ; H. J. KeUv,
8300 ; H. M. Sherman. .§200.

Dr. Frederic T. Hume, of the graduating class,

delivered the valedictory address, and the Com-
mencement proceedings were brought to a close with
a speech by the Hon. Kichard O'Gonnan, who spoke
in part of the progress of ci\alization and the mighty
advances of science.

Grafulla's orchestral baud played selections fi-om

various operas during the evening.
The number of graduate was 117.

CoMMENCEMEKT AT THE MedICAL DEPARTMENT OF
THE Untvek-sitt Or Pennsylvania.—The annual com-
mencement of this coUege took place March 15 th,

diplomas being conferred on 111 graduates. The
degi'ee of doctor of dental surgery was also con-

ferred on twenty gi-aduates.

A Sure Proof of Death is said by Dr. Hughes
Bennett to be found in the application of electricity.

If, when faradism is applied to the muscles of the

h'mbs or trunk five or six hoirrs after supposed death,

there be no contractile response it may be certified

with certainty that death lias occviiTed. No degree
of coma or trance can prevent the evidence of electric
muscular contractility.

Dr. William Farr's Sm'ERANNr.\TX0N.—A jiension
of .5-1,000 per annum has been given to Dr. Fan- in
lieu of the position of Kegistrar-General, for which
he was thought by the government to be too old.

The New Y'okk Public Health Association met
March 11th, Professor Chandlci- presiding. Mr.
.lames (iallatin read a jiaper on the tencniciit-house

question, in which he showed that considci ubli> jirog-

ress had Ijeen made in imjiroving those dwellings,
and also that model tenement houses might be
liuilt in New York and give a fair return upon the
capital invested. Dr. Janeway reported uijon the
sanitary condition of the city. He said that there
were 28,342 deaths last year, an increase of 1,300
over 1878. This increase was among children, and
due largely to scarlet fever. In January and Febni-
ary of 1880 there have been 490 fewer deaths than
there were in the corresponding months of 1879.

The PuErRo-Px'ECiiONiA Act has been repealed by
the New Jersey Legislature, to take ertect on and
after Wednesday, March 10, 1880. The quarantine
against New Y'ork has been raised, and all cattle will

be allowed to enter New Jersey without ijermit.

Passage of the Bill to establish a State Board
OF Health.—The above biU has j^assed the Senate
by an almost unanimous vote. Senator AN'oodiu, who
reported the bill from the committee, made a very
strong speech in its favor. There is scarcely any op-
position to the bill, and its passage through the
Assembly seems veiy probable.

International S.\nitary Conference, ant> the
National Board of Health.—The Senate Commit-
tee on Epidemic Diseases agi-eed, on March 11th,
to report to the House, with recommendations for
passage, the following measiu'es : Joint resolution
authoriziug the President to call an International
Sanitary Conference to meet at Washington, D. C. ;

Senate bill with amendments "to increa.se the effi-

ciency of the National Board of Health ;
" joint reso-

lution to print 10,000 copies of the report of the
National Board of Health, and 10,000 cojiies of the
report of the Y'^ellow Fever Commission.

A Plea for Oleomargarine as a Food-i'roduct.—
Representatives of the oleomargarine industry ap-
jieared before the House Committee on Agricultiu-e

and Manufactures on March 10th, in ojjposition to
any legi-slation injuriously aflecting their product.
They claim that oleomargarine is identitied with but-
ter ; that both the real butter and oleomargarine but-
ter are simply animal fat, and the difference in the
process of manufacture makes no difference in the
substance. They stated that the factory in New
Y'ork is now malting 40,000 jjoirnds of oleomargarine
butter per day, and that there are eleven such factories

in Baltimore, Louisville, Chicago, and other cities.

That the exports of oleomargarine oils from the port
of New Y'ork alone amounts to 5,000 tierces per
month. They protested against any discriminating
legislation, on the ground that their i^roduct is a gen-
uine food-i^roduct, pure and wholesome in itself, and
a fit substitute for butter.

The Hunterian Museitm is about to receive the
richest anthropological collection in the world. The
gift is from Dr. Bernard Davis, who has for years de-
voted his time to collecting crania and skeletons from
all possible sources.
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Nrw Y"UK PlHI-KMHART. 1>H. A. ('. VAl.KyTI««t hM
Ih'i'ii it|i|HiiiiU«l lioiiM) plivHirinii in |>lui-« of Dr. ¥.

U. StiirKlK, ir'nifOHHl. Huliirr, HX.Hm.

Vekihit in Hkoaiiii to tiik Cake or Tiir Inhajol—
The M-nlii-t in tli<< cimo of Afuriii OttiiMT, wlio WM
killisl ill till- llIafkwi'U'H Ixlitnil Liiniitii' .\-<.vIiimi. Iim

Ikh'Ii n-iiili'n'tl, ami in i|iiil<' roiiili'iiiiiiilon- of tlicnwv-

tlllll Iliallill^i-IIHMlt on tlllkt JNlitllil. 'rii<> jliropt ciclili-

<T»lo.l for lliri'i- lioiirs, itml in tln-ir viTilirt ri'iiout

NiiliHiiiiitiiill.v till' <'oni|ilaint.H llitit liuvt> U'cii ri'it<Ta-

t4>il III tij hiiiiiiN of till' Hn-oitii. Tlii'V MikI » Im-k

of |.n.ji.r ,\..t.'iii, unil >;>'n<'ral im'Hpoiisiliilitv, unci

Hov : "In our ojiiiiion till- coniniiMMioncru in rlmr>j<' of

onr iksvlunis uml lioNpitulH hIioiiIiI Ih- men i|Uiililied

liv ciliii-iktion iiiiil tminin*; for tlio position, nn<I slioiilil

Ih> kept s.'pamf^' from tlio (foveninii'iit of pcniil innti-

tutioiis." Tlu'v rrconiniiMiil a nioilirni Hii|iiTiiilcnil-

«>nt l>e Mjd'filily itppoiiit<'il to tnkp rlnirni' of tlio

Bliu-kwcH'H Isldiiil .Vsvlnni, n.t oni< iimii in iiisnIliiMcnt

for tnkinK propt-r i-iin' of liotli in.stitntionH.

Am tliiK wry positive vonlict was jfivcn in t)w fare

of |i<nvcrfnl firorts to Hmootk the matter over, it mtut
carry aililitioiial weight.

Thk Kknticky Sihihjl op Medu'ine ilodicateil its

new foliogo liiiihliiig on I'l'liruary 'Jth.

1{kvisiox op tiik U. S. I'lUKMAcoi'iKiA.—The Sixth

Dt'i'i'imial Convention for tlie revision of the U. 8.

i'lianuui'opo-ia will meet in Wa-shington on the ttmt

Wedne.sdav in Miiy. Anumber of important changes

an- proposcil.

Mkiik'al. Dei'aktment of Iowa State UsivEnsnr.
—The C'oiumeneeiiiunt exercises of the Jlcdical De-
partment of the Iowa State University (Mvurred at •

Iowa (.'ity on the evening of March 3il, in the New
C)peni House.

Cuiiilidate.s for gradnation had been niidergoing

for two days jirevious the anmml '• public exaiuina-

tion.^ conducted by six members of tlie Iowa State

Medical Soiiety ; tlie examining comiiiitt<-o of this

year cou-iistiiig of Dr. L. P. Fitch, t'lmrles City-,

Chairuitin ; Dr. H. M. iJean, Musi-iitine ; Dr. A. L.
Wright, Carroll ; Dr. K. \V. Clark, tirinneU ; Dr. J.

C. Kei-sey, Stuart ; Dr. .1. T. Thoma.s, Walnut, Secre-

tary. Tlie report of the committee, made to the Board
of Hegeiits of the Univeraity, s|)<>ke in terms of

highest coiiiniendiition of the honesty and efficient

uatiu-e of the work done Viy the stuileuts. The class

vale<lictoriaii was F. S. Jolmson, of Matpioketa. Two
ladies and twenty gentlemen received the degree of

Doctor of Mifiliciue. The exercises were closeil with

the '• adili-ess for the fa«-ulty " by the Dean. Dr. W.
F. PtH-k. The class of graduates wu.s formed hirgcly

of students who adopted the " three year graded "

course at its inception in the si'hool, and the high

standing if the class has added to the strung predi-

lection in favor of the three year plan. The exami-
nation by an independent boaixl is another progressive
feature of this sehooL

l'r.>Hi.l.i.t ..I il.. 1..11. ^. , I'lof. CliWidl.!. I'lof. 1'.

W Mclford. Trof Ir..!., I, I'n.f C. Uice. I'lof Alon

,
») \Vo..d, Dr. M.llii.i.'. r, I'rof. D. C UobbiiiM, A. A.

j
.\giii'W, uiifi <l. <". CloHi-. I'reMJdeiit Mclntvre ojM*ned

the exiTi-ineit with ii brii'f mldrcut, Hfl4T which H<kto-

tarr H. A. Cumm-Iknt, .Ir, reiul the names of the

I gnuliiuteH, fiirtyfoiir in iiiinil>«r. For the highmit
i proth-ii-ncy in all bninchcs of study, JoHcjih Fell, of

|Ch<velanil! Ohj.i, r ivcd the flrxt prii-j-, a gold
[miHlal; .IuIiuh .\. Hinky, of CoMeg'- I'"int, N. Y.. tho

I

second pri/"', lilviT iiumIuI ; and Frank I, >t rri--, of

Newark. N. .1., wax awarded third | //)

medal. Mr. Feil wum also pre'Wiit4><l d
1>ri/.e a iiiicroHi'opi- for tlie best tli' : y.

lesidcH the prize men, the College iii.-unbid upon
itii roll of honor tin- names of th<*m< students who
hud answered over eiglitv per cent, of the ipiestions.

These were f ieorge Kni/t, Jr., .1. C. Comst'sk, A. A.

Merritt, H. Uniting. F. Xo-llor, J. AllH-rt. Jr., O.

Klingenburg, H. M. Koloskr, A. Koertoge, and W.
P. HIair. The Itev. Edwanllj. (lark then delivcnKl

an luldress, and F. L. Morris |irononnced tho vale-

i dictori-.

After the exereis<>s, the Faeulty, Alumni, and i:

' Wt<Ml guests, partook of a dinner at S«'ighortner's.

I

The toa.stH with their respcn-tive n'S|Hindents wen^

I
OS follows : The College of Plmnimcy, by H. .1. Men-

' ninger, M.D. ; Tho Kxamining Committee, by Prof.

I Chos. Uice; Chemistry, bv i'rof. C. F. (Iiandler;

Our E<litorial C<dleagties, f ly Dr. F. A. ( 'astle ; The
I Mc<lieal Profession, by Dr. Geo. F. Shraily ; Our
! Ckjntributors, bvMr. D. C. Hobbins; Onr (Jnesta, by
: Mr \V. P. Do forest; The Alumni, by Mr. C. A*.

I

Robbins.

; THE I'UKSENTATION OP A OOLD WATCH TO PBOP.

lUAH. UIl'K.

Prof P. W. Bedfonl, in concluding the exorcises

of the evening, referreil to the ailmirable rcjKirt in

the revision of the I'. S. Phamiiico|Keia, the work of

Prof. Clius. Uice. In recoimition of such distin-

guisheil service to pliariiiacy, the friends of tho col-

lege, throiitjh Prof. iSe<liord. pres«>ntcd I'rof. Kice
with an elegant anil I'ostly gold watch suitably in-

scribed, aiitl with cliiiin attached.

VT OF COIXEOE OP PH-lRSIArT OF N. Y.

iiiual comnienr-ement of the College
^ held Tuesday evening. 'March Kith,

Hall. The hail was tilled with ^Lsit-

Du. Benjamin Hopkins Catixn, a distinguished
physician of Meriilen, Conn., died recently at the age
of seventy-nine yearn, of Bright's disease of the kiil-

neys. Appropriate resolutions of respect were passed
by the local medical scx^-iety.

Books Received.

PRAfncAL Tfieatise OX Xebvois KxHArsnos (Kbt-
kasthexia). Bv GEciiifiE M. Bkard, A.M., M.D.
New York : W. NVood A" Co. ISHI).

Obsebvatioxs OS Fatty Heart. By -Henby Ken-
nedy, A.B., M.B. (Univ. Dub.J. Dublin : Fannin *
Co. London : Bailliere, Tindall A: Cox. lH>iO.

EssEXTiAia OF Anatomy. Bv William Dakljno,
Ml)., F.R.S.C, and Asibroke L. Ranxey, A.M.,
M.D. New York: (i. P. Putnam's .Sons. 1880.

Montreal General Hospital. Retubts. Vol.1. 1K80.

Ok HEArACHEs. By Wtluam Hknbt Day. M.D.
Third edition. Philadelphia : Lindsar A Blakiston.

ItWO.
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(JDrigiual Communications.

FORTY ATTESTED CASES OF DIPH-
THERIA

;

With Eeiiarks on Diagnosis and Treatment.

By C. E. BILLINGTON, M.D.,

VISITING rnV.SICt:VN TO DEMILT D1SPEN3AKY, NKW YORK.

FoiiK years ago I hail tlie honor of submitting to the

consideration of this Society* an account of my ehni-

cal experience and oliservations in the treatment of a

large number of cases of diphtheria, -n-ith certain re-

sulting conclusions as to the true nature and thera-

peutics of the disease. That report is included in

the Transactions of the Academy for 1876. Wliilc

the receiition accorded to it by those who heard it,

and by many others who have subsequently read it,

has been with scarcely an exception courteous, and,

in not a few instances, most flattering, and while its

teachings have lieen warmly endorsed by many in-

telligent physicians in all parts of the country, yet

several causes have operated against its universal

acceptance at what I believe to be its full statistical

value

:

Fu-st, its conclusions were in several important re-

spects opposed to the views then held, and perhaps

still held, by a majority of the profession.

Second, the results of treatment which it related

•v^-ei-e very favorable. Medical literature—especially

journalistic literature—teems with reports of equally

good' or stiU better results obtained by the most di-

verse, the most ojiposite, and often the most familiar

and the most inade(piate means. The hopes awak-

ened by these statements have again and again been

found delusive.

Third, there is a notable absence of definite agree-

ment in the profession as to the piinciples and meth-

ods of the diagnosis of this disease. Hence, many of

the most judicious, while often peiiilexed in their

own classifications, are naturally distrustful of the

enumerations of others, and of those especially in

which unusually brilliant therapeutical successes are

claimed. It must be admitted that a certain degree

of scepticism under such circumstances is as proper

and conservative as it is inevitable, and can be suc-

cessfully met only by convincing proof.

My previous report was mainly compiled from the

clinical records of disijensary i^ractice, most of which

had been made before their publication had been

thought of. Other proof than such facts, considera-

tions, and testimony as I was able to adduce in sup-

port of their probability, was then impossible. It

subsequently occurred to me, however, that if, in

another large series of cases, which shoidd be at-

tested by witnesses of known competence and char-

acter, I "should be able to report a similar ratio of

favoi-able results from the .same methods of treatment,

it would doulitless be accepted as placing the sub-

stantial accuracy of my preN-ious .statements beyond
reasonable doubt. To this end I requested Drs. W.
T. White and Andrew H. Smith to visit such cases as

might be met with in my dispensary practice, and
certify to the genuineness of such only as they might

consider so well marked as to be unmistakable. These

gentlemen were selected not only on account of their

' Read before the New York Academy of Medicine, March 4, 1S80.

fitness, but becau.se their residence was such tliat

thev could make these visits without too groat incon-

venience. Tliey kindly acceded to my request. This
was at the beginning of 1M7T.

Kever.sing a familiar jmiverb, it may tnily be said

that it i» a good wind that blows no one any ill. The
continued abutciucnt of tlie prevalence of dijilitheria

in my dispensary district—the Twenty-first ward

—

amounting of late to its almost complete disappear-

ance, has rendered the accumulation of test-cases a
tedious process, and less satisfactory in point of num-
bers than could have been wished. This aliatenient

is illustrated by the following figures : Li the great

epidemic in that district of 1875, which was the oc-

casion and the princiijal topic of my previous pa-

pei', 124 dispensary cases were visited ; in 1876, 37,

the statistics of which I rejjorted in the Medical
Record of January 12, 1878; in 1877 there were 18;
in 1878, 18 ; and in 1879 only 4—not a case having

now been seen since last September. This diminu-

tion has occurred while the total number of patients

visited has increased. It is tnie that diphtheria has
continued to be quite prevalent in some i^ortions of

the city; but it should be remembered that epi-

demics here are frequently, if not usually, more or

less local and limited, and those of diphtheiia espe-

cially, doubtless depend, in part at least, on endemic
conditions which are imiaerfectly understood, and can-

not be discussed in this paper.

It will be conducive to clearness and brevity in the

narration of these cases to first recapitulate as con-

cisely as is possible the principles and the therai3euti-

cal methods which it was desired in them to put to

the test of further practical application.

DIPHTHERIA A PRIMARILY LOCAL AFFECTION.

The principle which I believe to be fundamental

to all sound theory and practice in diphthi'ria is that

the disease is, to all practical intents at least, to be
considered as primarily a local aflection, and that all

its specific constitutional phenomena are simply sec-

ondary results by absorption from that source. I

hold this belief for reasons which I must beg leave

to reiterate :

Fu-st, because in some hundreds of cases of aU
gi-ades of mildness and malignancy which I have had
the opportunity of observing at quite an early stage

in ten years of dispensary practice, the local membra-
nous affection has always preceded those constitu-

tional symptoms which are pecuMar to the disease-

There are no distinctive primary symj^toms of diph-

theiia—those which are often described as such being
simply common to the onset of various catarrhal

throat affections. But it is stated, jje;- conlra, by ex-

cellent autliorities, that death or paralysis has re-

sulted from the jirimary poison of diphtheria in cases

ill which no membrane has been jiresent. It is very

easy to be deceived on this point. I have not infre-

quently seen cases in which the constitutional symp-
toms of diphtheria were evident, but on careful ex-

amination no membrane was visible. Such cases

will be mentioned in the present report. In all such

instances, howevei'. membrane has been jjroved to

exist in some concealed position. Again, it is well

kno-rni that epidemics of diphtheria and of scarlatina

are frequently associated. How naturally under such

circumstances might a deatli from mahgnant scarla-

tina without eruption be erroneously attributed to

diphtheria ! The fundamental laws of disease, Kke
the other laws of nature, are uniform. Shall the evi-

dence of a hundred concuiTing positive observations

be outweighed by that of a negative one, the' conclu.-
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first report was written.

KIACINcml!!.

My iliagnoNix of diphtlioriu has always been based
I in thu prewmeo of membrnmnis fxiidation. which
1 lu'lievo to Iw the one i)iithci(;noiniinii' nijjn of tli'

disr.tse. True mcmbninous exudation in the fane,

and pluirynx is never altogetlier HuperHeiul to tin

wni-oUH niemliniiie, thoU(;li it may 1«.' mo in the
tnu-heii ami bronehi. In thin obsenation I am con-
tirmeil by Vin-how, who adils that there is tiiereforo

no eronpous angina or phiirj-nffitis. The depth to

whieli the exudative process may penefnito the opi-

theliid layers, however, varies greatly in different

cases, and on this more than anytliin^ else dejtends

the praWty of the constitjitional aflei-tion. This ili-

versity has been made by many the l>asis of a patho-
logical division, the more snperticiul deposit l>eing

called eronpous, anil that only in which the de«'i>er

epithelial layers or the sub-epitheliul tissues are in-

volved, ivs ili|)litheritic. Such a distinction, how-
ever, ignores the fiu-t, which is goncmlly admitted,
that the exudation in both fonns is essentially iden-

tical, and the other more conclusive one, that the two
forms are constantly seen together, not only in groups
of associated cases, but in the same case.

Even so excellent an anthority as Wagner, in his
valuable article on the diseiuse in the sixth volume of
ZiemssenV Cycloj)UHlia, while he expre.ssly admits
that these forms are but varieties of one miiin affec-

tion, yet violates etymology by emjdoying the mis-
leading uomcueLiture of croupous and croui>ous-diph-
theritic. The projier cla.s.silication is into mild and
grave, or shallow and deep.
But the important question remains, How is diph-

theritic exuilutipn in its early stage or its milder
forms to be ilistinguished from certain other appear-
ances which often dosily resemble it, but pathologi-
cally l)ear no relation to it ?

I answer that in onlinary pharyngitis we often see

* Id Joornal at OlMtetr.o, Feb., 1875.

nrni'
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rather than in intimate union with it ; and this ap-
pearance indicates the reality, whicli is the most im-

]

portaut element in the diagnosis. If a jiortiou of it '

be serai)ed off, which can generally be easily dmu'
with a suital)li- iiistruniont, the unimpaired surface

of the mucous nienilirane beneath it is evidence of

its nou-diplithcritic cliuracter. Or, preferably, a

smart a^Tinging of the tonsil witli warm s:ilt water
will usually at once clear up the difliculties of the
diagnosis. The dii)htheroid dejiosit will be in part
at least broken up and washed away, showing its fri-

able and siii)erftcial character, the epithelial surface
appearing intact, except just about the laciinal ori- 1

tices, where there is frequently some appearance of
;

inflammatory erosion. '

The diphtlieroid membrane of follicular tonsillitis,
j

if undisturlied, will disapjiear after two or three
days. Tliere may then be seen, in many cases, about
the lacnnal oritices. shallow pits or depi'essions, the
result of the erosion just refen-ed to, or dee23er cavi-

ties appear, sometimes with precipitous and jagged
edges, as if ixn-tions of tissue had been gouged out.

These are proliably the gaping moiaths of crypts fi'om

which masses of solid accumulation have just been
discharged. They are most often seen on the ujjijer

and inner portion of the tonsillar surface. It is,

douVitless, mainly due to these common appearances,
tliat the term ulcerative sore-tkrcat has come into

such general use. They mark the termination of the
acute stage of follicular tonsUlitis, and conftrm the
diagnosis, as they do not, according to my observa-
tion, foUow those mild forms of tonsillar diphtheria
which are of eipially short duration.

It should be added, that catarrhal tonsillitis occurs
epidemically and endemically. ]My former assist-

ants and I have many records of its affecting, while
thus prevalent, nearly all the members of a famOy.
and several families in a house, and the inmates of

various houses in a neighborhood. May not this

fact explain some of the wonderful therapetitieal tri-

umphs in epidemics of so called diphtheria of which
we hear and read, in which cases have been treated
by the himdred without a single death ?

For the j)urpose of inspecting the throat, the child
should be placed directly in fi-ont of a window, or a

good artificial light. Its hands must often be held
by one jierson, and its head by another. Many an
eiTor in medical practice, and in medical literature,

has resTilted from negligence or incompetence in

throat examination.

TREATMENT.

In the treatment of diphtheria by inethods of

local disinfection, the danger to be most sedulous-
ly avoided is irritation. It is this which has again
and again brought these methods into deserved dis-

repute.

Swallowing a little water at frequent intervals

would doubtless be of some utility in helping to re-

move foul secretions from the throat. I have instead
emjdoyed, in most cases, in alternation and usiially

at half-hour intervals, teaspoonful doses of the fol-

lowing pleasant mixtures : 1st, two scruples of

chlorate of potassa, with half a fluid ounce of glycer-

ine and two ounces and a half of lime-water ; '2d,

one fluid drachm of tlie tinctiu'e of the chloride of

ii-on, with an ounce each of glycerine and water. I

have omitted the use of the latter mixture, in some
cases, with advantage. The tincture of u-on has ap-
parently a valuable constitutional, as well as local,

effect in some cases ; in others it has neither, and in

some it has an injuriously imtant action even in mild

dilution. It is far fi-om being a specific for the
disease.

I have also had the throat sprayed very fi'equently

when in-acticablo, by moans of a hand-atomizer, with
a mixture of ten minims of carbolic acid in four

ounces of lime-water.

It is not worth while to defend the importance of

tlicse simple formula' against those who would sneer

at such details. I will mention, however, that I have
in more than one case, either in my own practice or
in consultation, seen very bad results from slight de-

viations fi-om them, through the error of tlie pre-

scriber or of the apothecary, which had the efl'eet of

nuiking them less efficient, less pleasant, or more
irritating. Tlie recognition of the ti-ue principle in

the treatment of dijjhtheria is nearly as ancient as

the description of the disease. That it has not long

ago V)een universally adopted and utilized by the
profession to the saving of many thousands of lives,

is l)ecause its discoveiw was not accompanied with
that of the details necessary to its successful appli-

cation.

Finally, but in many bad cases first in importance,
I have washed the atiected siu-faces, at suitable in-

tervals, by means of a syiinge. The instriiment em-
jiloyed has lieen the Roosa hard-iaibber ear-.syringe ;

the liquid, a weak tepid solution of common salt. It

should be thrown through the open mouth into the

throat, or through the nostrils into the nasal pas-

sages and the j^harynx, and continued until the foul

and poisonous secretions are thoroughly washed
away and fetor is coiTected. It is essential th.at

this be done xnyincltrm nr/em. The method was de-
scribed in my previous pajjer.

In the treatment of young children, I have found
it very important to avoid the use of any uni)leasant

medicine, such as quinine, cubebs, etc.

Stimulants may be iiseful in the later stage of jiro-

traeted cases, and in convalescence. Given early

and freely, they too often jjrove not an antidote, but

an auxUiaiy poison to that of the disease. Instead

of sustaining they help to overwhelm. Such, at least,

has been the teaching of my experience formerly in

their em])loyment, and latterly in theii- more general

disuse. The large majority of cases in the present
series, as in those that I have pre\-iously reported,

have been treated absolutely -without them. If there

has been agreement in the profession on any one
point in the treatment of diphtheria, it lias been in

the early and free use of alcoholic stimidants, which
has indeed been advocated by some as a specific.

Have the general results of this practice -been so

Virilliant that those of a difierent course may not be
experimentally tested ?

Proper nutrition is of the greatest importance.

MUk has orduiarily lieen my main reliance. It should
lie given freely and often—even by foi-ce, if necessary ;

and rectal alimentation, when indicated, should by
no means be omitted.

In the relation of the foUowieg cases details are

given of a few only which illustrate some important
lesson, and such brief descriijtion only of others as

is necessaiw to show the actual t,^qies of the disease

that have "been dealt with. [The reader who may
lack the time or patience requisite for their perusal

is refen-ed to the subsequent resumH of their most
important features.]

The first six cases occun-ed in one family. They
all proved easUy controllable, and three were ex-

tremely mild. Their interest, therefore, is rather

diagnostic and pathological than therapeutical. Their

history is as follows :
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j'ly |4) liii thmiit «illi » l>ni.<li. 1 fimn.l liim will.

IiikIi f«"ViT nii<l oaoliwtir iw>|mvI ; rt'diiiiiK in'iirinli

III. lit : tiiMHiU liilirli HHiilli 11, iiiiil iii)-iiil>iiiiii< oil tlu>

ri;-lit 'Mil': ccrvii-ul ail<-iiitiii unit |iiiriili-ii( iihhuI ilia-

i-li.iiv,-.-. Hi' uiiM t'vitlfutiv iloiiiK liuillv I'liiliT lay
tri.iiiiirnt iui|>riivi-iiii'nt «iu« ni|ii<l. Tli» m-xt iXmj
t!i.' .i|i|>f'nntiiri< of liinciiiihU-tmiK')- wm <Miii|iarutivolT

liiultliv, ami 111' waM tiikiiiK iiounnhiiii'iit wi>ll. ()n
Juiniiirv Iltli, iiiciiilireiKr liml iliiuk|t|wui'('tl, ainl uaaal
cliiu'hurKi' liwl fcuM'tl.

Cahk. II. — Hrniunl, Ium twin brotlior; Jaiiiian'

nth. A Himilnr ituu- of tonnillur oiul muutl ilipli-

tliiTin. Ht'cn liT I)r. White. Lhirutimi, nix iluyi«.

I'riiit' t.-.|.'.l oil f.itirtli (luv ; no nllniiiu'n.

( v-i III I. • I'll, iiK'<-<l .!; .lunnun Ilth. Woll-

^

mill.. I .lij'litlM'ritii' iiit'iiiliruiK- iin loucr niit^'rior I

n-1 t .if n^lit t.iii.nil. Sc-ou l.y Dr. Whit.'. Dun- 1

tiiiii. two iluvii.
I

Cask IV. Thoinna, a^cxl 9 ; January I'lth. Taken
ill tliiit iiioniinK. Tonsii» inllaniotl, an<l nn tho riKht
one two tninsvi-rsc HtrcukH or IiiiimIs of nu'iiilirone.

Tli<'s<' stri'iik.s rt-niuiiii'd un('hiiiiK<'<l tlioiij;h vi«or- •

i'ihW linishfd with ii nwiiW for moiuc niiiiutt'H in tho
jircscnri' of Dr. Harriiiian, now of MaiK'hi'Hti-r, \ H.
At h'liK'tli. liy jxTsistt-ut iwTujiitiK with tho j)oiiit of
niv fi>rf<'i>s, I .sui'Ofi'ilcil in ileliu'hiiiK »>'iin' Hnmll liit«

or tuffs which luiil only a foelilo colu'sioii, leaving a
roiii^lu'iifd ami niw-lookinK Miirfaoi'. Thi.s .suliHtance

Wiis *-x:ktninfil niii-roscojucally liy Dr. Sutti'i-tliwaite, .

ami found to lio "an aniiirjihou.s.suljNtuncoountuiniiig

iiiyriad« of rod-sliai>i'il Itactoriii, and a limited uum-
lior of puscoriiuscics aii.,1 opitlu'lial .scuh-s."

VxsE V.--.\nn, the mot hor, aged .10; .lunuary 17th.

Taken ill that inpniiufi;. Thin memlirauu covering
the lower liosterior surface of right touitil.

Jnnuarr l.sth, a similar pntt'h also on left one. Re-
moved some of the Litter w ith forceps after pi'mistent
wraping for ten minutoH, leaWng a ruw-lookiiig .sur-

face, and submitted it to Dr. S:ittertluvaite, who found
it to consist \>f a "glutinous substance in wliich the
fibrillation is ven." faintly uuirkeil. There are, how-
e*'pr, many layers of flat ejiithelial elements, and with
them a large amount of pus. liod-.'Jia])ed ba<'teria

are numerous as usual." On the 20tli, membrane
Lad ilisapiM^aretl.

C.KSK VI.—Ellen, anursing infant, aged 11 months;
January •J.'ld. Taken ill the previous night. On the
lower ]H)sterior aspect of eoch tonsil is a well-marked ,

patch of membrane. Xeit day 1 detached a bit of
this with forceps, leaving a raw and bleeding sur- '

face. Dr. Satterthwaite gives the following re))ort
1

of this specimen :
" Microscopically the dejiosit is

seen to consist of pretty well-marked tibrillated fi.s-

sne, throughout which are numerous pus and ejiithe-

lial corpuscles, bacteria of rod-form and lejitothrix
filaments. There is also some blood."
January 2sth.—Membrane has disappeared.
On Februan- 10th following I was called to see'

Bi-mard, the second of tlie above .series, and found
him sulFi-ring from regurgitation of liipiids through
tlie nos»\ inarticulate and ua.sal speech, and insensi-

j

bility of i>alate. Dr. Swczey, physician to the cla-ss

of nenous diseases at tlie ilisi>ensary, confirmed mv
|

diagnosis of fancial diphtheritic paralysis.
"

j

The diagnosis of diphtheria in the mildest of the
|

above cases seems to l)e established by the com- '

p'etely demonstrated character of some of the cases,

ilitniiiiution nor uiiv form uf
titi.h I will IIOHuld tlutt

ulioiieil in thm re|Mirt.

»eri> III till' limt two
lit and iiiiiK-rfei-tly or-

Muiii/'d liu'liibidie.^i't ill jHMlt on the tbnt duv, and
prolMtbly williiii u few lioiirH of itjt (K'nirri'iii-e. It in

U> Im' not<'<l that thin coni|iiimti\ely miiiertlciiil dipli-

tlieritir de|Hi.«i( coiifiiriiietl in itn n-latiou lu tliu niu-

CUtU luembiulii' to the U« uIhiV). laid down.
Camk VII. Uon.' McCutrry. nge^l 11 monthn. H4<)

Eaat Thirty limt Htr<-<t ; Joiiiiury l.'ltli. thud day of

the diM'it'M-. Meiiibruiii' on both tonhiU : nana! du-
cliaTKc with iixconution of ii<mtriln and upiH-r lip ;

fever: adenitiH ; evident diphtherilic t^ixauiia ; re-

fniieH the bri-imt. Stf-n bv Dr. White. Cured in

four iluvN. Three weeks lut)'r wan uttackinl with
eonvi'igeiit htniliiniiiiiH <if iMith eyeM, which wan aliui

iMH'U by Dr. W hit«', and wliii'h |H'r«iHled for iHtveml

months.
Cahk VIII.—A fatal cniie. Those will be iiubs4>-

quoDtlv dern'riU'd.

CajuJ IX. Mary McAuliflTe, aged K, 43fi Fimt
a%-unue ; March 12th, wt'ond day of the diiiea«e.

.Sleeple.H.siieHs, vomiting, distn'tw, an<l '^••' -diph-

theritic iialior. SMelling of Hubina\: A
|Mit4^'li of membrane on tlie wift |. iing

down over the right anterior faiicmi |.m.>r. iem-
l>eratur<', l(r.i .

March 14th.—Urine examined, no trace of albu-

men.
March 17th.—DiMcliarged cured the sixth day of

treatment. Seen twice by Dr. Smith, and daily by
Dr. .\. K. I'rinre, now of Orand liapids, Mii-li.

Ca.sb \1.— The fiillowing ca.s<', pn'seiiting fitaturca

of espei'ial interest, will 1m< relateil in extenmi ; Wil-

liam I-'osler, aged :i, 4M'.( First avenue; March 17tli.

Had been feverish and vomited all night Faiicial

and exti-mal swelling. On posterior side of left ton-

sil a pati-h of menibnuie. March ISth. — fieneral con-

dition inijiroved ; had slept some, and had taken
food and drink pretty well. March ISrth.—There
hiul iM'eU a sudden iliiuige to cohl and windy weather.

Found the cliild playing on the floor in a cold room.
Throat more swoMen and both tonsil.^ covere<l with
membrane. Temperature, 101} . Marcii 20tli.

—

Still wors*'. Menibnine had extended over the pos-

terior wall of the pharynx and tlie l>a»'k part of the
tongue. Throat full of a viwid sei-refioii. March
21st.— Several piei-es of membrane have been coughed
up, and none remains in the tliroat except the origi-

nal patcli on the |iosterior side of the left tonsil,

which is particiUarly firm and tliick. Marcli 22d.

—

Condition of the throat the same. I'line for the fint

time Nt-anty. and the countenance has that heavy and
pufTy a]i|iearance that suggests ur.emic poisoning.

The urine is found to 1h> lieavily loutli^ with albu-

men. lndi.s]i(isition to take uourishnicnt, and oc-

casional vomiting. Dry cups were ap|ilied over the

kidueym and. in addition to the other remedies, in-

fusion of digitalis and citrate of potossa were jire-

scriljeil.

Marcli '2'M ami 24th.—No change in the symptoms,
the tiiick inembniiie iiersisting on the left tonsil, and
the urine continuing scanty and heaWly loaded with

albumen.
March 2.')th.—Membrane has disappeared. Urine

much increased in i|uantity and contains but little

albumen. Vomiting has ceased and the case is con-

sidered convalescent.
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IMni'ch 2Gtli.—Mneli worse. Membrane again on
left tonsil. Urine again seanty anil heavily albnini-
nons. Vomiting began in the night, ami frequent all

(lay. Nourishment I'efused. Child pale, weak, in'i-

table, drow.sy, vomiting frequently, and rcfrising

nouri.shment. Prognosis bad. I now learned that
tlie eliild, who had no mother, liad been entrusted at

night to an aged gi-andmotlier, wliohad neglected to

give his medicines and milk as directed, which was
doubtless, in part at least, the cause of this alarming
change.

I now decided to discontinue all otlier medication
and to combat the constitutional disease entirely bv
the usual anti-dijihtheritii' measures, which were from
this time faithfully I'arried out both by day and night.

Warm imultices were directed to be kept over the
abdomen and lumbar region.

March 27th.—Somewhat stronger and brighter.

Vomits only seldom, and retains some nourishment.
Mai-ch 28th.—Much improved. No vomiting ; takes

milk freely. Urine more abundant, but still some-
what albuminous. Membrane on left tonsil very
dense, firm, and thick.

This condition continued unchanged for six days
more. At length the obstinate jiatch of mem-
brane disajjpeared. The next day the albumen in

the urine had gi'eatly diminislied, and on the fol-

lowing day was scarcely perceptible. Convalescence
was this time jiermanent. This case, which is of no
very unusual ty]ie. yet presents some features which
deserve to be distinctly noted : First, the very com-
mon one of the occujTeuee of rather extensive mem-
branous exudation, all of which was comparatively
superficial, or, as some prefer to call it, croupous,
and disappeared under treatment in two or three
days, with the exception of one patch—that on the
posterior .side of the left tonsil—which was veiy deep
and unyielding, the latter ha\'ing persisted for seven-

teen days in two successive deposits of eight and
nine days' dui'ation. Second, the occurrence of albu-

minuria after exposure to coUl about the fifth day of

the first deposit ; its marked diuiinntion after the de-

tachment of the membrane ; its return in aggi'avated

degree after the formation of the second ; its diminu-
tion under faithful disinfectant treatment, and its

prompt cessation after the final disappearance of the
membrane. Third, this case illustrates the difficulty

and the importance of knowing that directions are
faithfully ean-iedont—a difficulty not always confined
to di.spensary j^ractice. Fourth, the imi:>ortance of

having sufficiently definite and clear con\'ictions to

persist in a proper line of treatment, even when a
case is progressing unfavorably, and of remembering
that the stomach of a child whose vital forces are
prostrated with diphtheritic poison, is not a suitable

receptacle for a varied assortment of powerful and
nauseatmg drugs.

This case was seen by Dr. White, three times by
Dr. Smith, and daily with valuable assistance in treat-

ment by Dr. Prince
About ten days after his recovery, this child was

attacked with paralysis, both of the fauces and the
lower limbs, which disapjieared without si)ecial treat-

ment in five or six weeks.
Case XII.—Thomas Malony, aged 7, 506 First ave-

nue ; September 19th. In spite of treatment this

case grew worse, and on the 21st, when seen with me
by Dr. Smith, presented a swollen and oedematous
throat, left tonsil much enlai'ged and covered with
membrane, cervical glands on that side enlargeil,

hard and tender, high fever, and marked evidences

of diphtheritic toxiemia. So plainly was the case

one of bad tendency, that Dr. Smith remarked that it

would bo a good one to test the efflca<:y of my treat-

ment.
Four days later he again saw the case with me.

Membrane had disaj)peared, faucial swelling had di-

minished, adenitis was scarcely perceptible, pulse
and temperature were nearly normal, though i)allor

still remained. Duration of mendu'anous aiTection

under treatment, six days. The iirino ^\as twice ex-
amined and exhibited no trace of allmmen.

C.\SB XIII.—]\fary Callahan, aged 2.^, 3-10 East
Twenty-sixth street: Sei)tember 2-lth, tliird day of
illness. Eveiw attempt to swallow at once followed
by vomiting. Profuse purulent discharge from nos-
trils, producing angry inflammation of upper lip.

Throat red and much swollen. No membrane \'isible.

Sejjtember 2>5tli.—A Viand of membrane now encir-

cles the uvula, which is doubtless a continuation from
a previously existing deposit on the i)osterior side of
the soft palate. High fever and marked cachexia.

I at once commenced sji-inging the tliroat through
the mouth and the nasal passages twice daily, and
directed the two mixtures and milk and lime-water to
be given by force. The case was seen by Dr. Smith.
September 28th.—Vomiting has ceased, and nasal

discharge diminished. Uvula still coated with mem-
brane. Milk and medicines taken freely. Pieces of
membrane washed from behind the palate by syring-
ing.

September 30th. Nasal discharge has nearly ceased,
and membrane on uvada diminished. General con-
dition good. Thinking the other remedies would
now be sufficient, I took away my syringe.

The second day afterward (October 2d), I found
the case much worse than ever. The child was fe-

verish, pale, and weak ; had not slept, refused nour-
ishment^ membrane on uvula had increased, and nasal
discharge was again profuse. Syringing was resumed.
October 3d.— Urine tested ; no albumen.
October 8th.—Membrane has disappeared and nasal

discharge has ceased. Duration of disease under
treatment, fourteen days.

Case XIV.—Edward' Barr, aged 5, 3.50 East Thirty-
second street ; September 29th, fourth day of ill-

ness. Severe tonsillar di]ihtlieria, with implication
of the posterior nares. The case had been seen the
day before by a resjjectable physician, who had pre-
scribed the too common combination of iron, qui-

nine, and glycerine. This the child, who was neither
a lover of bitter things nor yet a Stoic philosopher,
had, after once tasting, refused to take. Dr. Smith
probably remembers how much time and how much
moral suasion were expended before the little jiatient

could be induced to taste the medicines which I had
l>rescribed. Ha\'ing once tasted them, however,
every difficulty at once vanished. He was discharged
cured four days later. Urine tested on fourth day

;

no albumen.
Case XV.—Kate Madden, aged 5, 232 East Twenty-

ninth street ; October 22d, third day of ilhiess. A
very gi-ave case ; high fever, pallor, cervical adenitis,

intense pharyngitis, with large patch of membrane on
each tonsil. Seen by Dr. White.

Oct. 23d.—Profuse punilent nasal discharge ;

syringing twice daily. 24th.—Seen by Dr. Smith.
Oct. 25th.—Membrane has disappeared from ton-

sils, but covers left faucial pillar.

Oct. 27tli.—This has disappeared. Patch on right

pillar. Great general faucial inflammation. !Moan-
ing and delii-ium at night ; nose-bleed frequently.

Urine tested ; no albumen.
Oct. 29th.—Only small spots in the throat, but a
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Hwi-lluiK. hut no tiifuihruiiK vinil.h-. rrnfiixi- |mro-

li-ut noxul diwhurKc uiid tliriuit lUhd uith nitiiUar

nintt'riiil. Miirki'd iliiihtlu'ritic |ialhir uiid dc|ire«-

moll DiagnoHiN of iiruhuhle menihnuui puHleriorlj

tothi' Hoft i>iilut«.

Jan. I."itli. This diafrn<»>.t ••onflri 1 hv lhi> ap-

pitinim-e of mi-nihnuii) on the |>o..t<TiMr .Mth' of the

itviiUi. The UMial nMntnlie.s euii>h>ye<l, incUidiug

»_vrin.nn(f twicf ihiily.

Jan. llith.—Menihmne oIm* on posterior a«|K'ot of

lioth tonHils. Set'ii hy l>r. White.

Jan. INth.— IiupruV(<d. Menilinino and iiaaul dis-

charm* diinini.Hhi'd. f>'en liy Dr. Sinitli.

Jan. r.Mh.—DiseliarKcd euruil, having bcHin under
treutiiieiit five dayn.

f.\sF. XXI.— Saruli Hawley, ttge«l 5, 59<) Hoeond
iiveiiue ; February 1 Ith. A !«>vere imum', with inora-

I'ruiic on liuth toiisil.s and uviihi, fauciul xVvellinK,

and niui'h een-ieul adenitis. I'riue t»•.^t4d on fourth

dav ; no allmuieii. Duration, seven ihivH. Seou by
Dr. Smith and daily by Dr. (). IJ. DouKla-s.

C'.v.sK XXII.

—

\ KHUKTonouM cutt.'. Kdward Scully,

a^ed .">, :tW Ea.st Fortieth Htreet ; Febnniry liuli,

ei^'lith day of illnens. The liistorj- given by the

parents wa-s that he had been attacked a week before

with Hor<» throat and mueli swelling, with white

]>at<-lii>s in his throat. He ha 1 bt-en treated by a
liouiieopathie physician, who had steamed his throat.

He had continued to grow worse. Much glandular

.swelling about the neck, and great faucial tumefac-

tion. Some meuibnine on uvula and left faucial

arch, but the surfa<'e of the right tousil and'of the

posterior wall of the i>luir>-n!c ticcupied by giiiigre-

uous inllaniniation and slougliing with most ofiensive

o.lor. Foul immlent discharge from nose. Extreme
pallor and weakness. Swallowing extremely diffi-

cult,

AUthongh recovery was considered imi)08.sible,

treatment was commenced and faithfully continued ;

the internal remedies, spray, aiul throat and naaal

syriugiug, lieing assiduously employed.
Feb. "Jlst.—Some improvement, but patient is very

weak. Swallows with the greatest difficulty. Mivsses

of black, offensive slough have l>een detached from
his throat by direct .syringing.

Feb 'ii^d.—Nasal discharge has nearly ceased.

Membrane persists on twila. Gangrenous material

nearly removed from throat, leaving raw and jiaiufiil

surface.s. .Swallowing i^ a most distressing effort

;

ing Uith UiukiIh and uvula; <-er\'ical ailenitiii uid
ovideiil toxiiniia. ( 'urud in the ilayii. L rinn t4!irfjHl

nn third iliiy ; no albumen. Seen by Dr. Smith aud
Dr. Douglas.

I'aiU! XXV -Matilda Oeis, ag.il .'{J, .SN'J Thinl av-

enue ; .Vpril iHth. thinl day of illneiw. A motit ma-
liguiuit iiiid te<lioUH COM-, (in-ut faucial and ext4>mal

glandular swelling. Tein]M-nitiire. llH . I'vlii-me

pniHtnition. .Meniliraue coveniig !• oid

encinliiig uvula, runilent lliiid li ':it

and (lowing from tin- nontrilH. Lart.. .ck

meuibnkiie were reiivaU^dly waMh(.<l I' '>m

the post'palatikl n-gion. PersiHteTit on
tongue and lips. In spit*; of an ui>: r'og-
nosiii, treatment, including syringing twice daily, was
kept up for thrc«' wwks. During the liuit week
quinine, bnmdy, and Iwef-jnice wen- freely ailniinia-

ten-d. 1 )i.s<diarged cuntl on the twenty -M4.cond day,

but continued iu a critii-ally feeble condition for

several months. Seen by Dr. .Smith ami daily by
Dr. DongUs.

Ca-he XXVI.—Tliomas Duffy, ogeil 4, 230 East
Twc-nty-ninth street ; .luuo 2fith. Tonsillar diph-

theria of nieilium W'verity. The membrane, lutving

exfoliateil after four days, was replui-o<l on l^ith ton-

sils by a second formation, which persisted for four

days luon-.. Sj-eii by Drs. White aud Douglas. Urine
testeil on the fourtli dav ; no albumen.

Ca.se XXVUl. -.lohii ( ) linen, aged '.> months, 5W)
Third avenue ; .\ugust Dth. .\ very severe and tedi-

ous case. Membrane on lioth tonsils, nviila, and
gum.H. Much cer\ical adenitis and nasal iniphcaticm.

Syringing twice daily. l)iM-liarge<l curinl on twelfth

day of tn>atment. Seen by Dr. White aud daily by
Dr. Douglas.
Case XXJ.K. — Jane Iteynolds. age.! 3, 3KI East

Thirty-sivth street; Sept. 1 1th. A most malignant
and obstiiiiite case. Membrane <-i>veriug soft |jalate,

uvnla, ami tonsils. Much faucial aud ext<-mal swell-

ing ; no-sal implii*ation. A piwe of tinn membrane
an inch long, aud a quarter of an inch thick, washed
from the post-palatal region by syringing, and
others nearly as largi- on subsequent occasions.

Membrane was renio\i.(l by treatment, only to be
renewed again. That it was only the |>eniiRtent lo-

cal treatment that xave<l the cose from a fatal issue

was provetl by the fact that on two occasiona, when
it was int4>miitted for a single night, the condition

of the ]>atient hu<l become almost ho|>eIes8, « ith in-

no sleep. Alarming weakness and prostration, creased local disease, high fever, and the usual e\i-

I'rine tested : no albumen. deuces of severe constitutional infection. On the

Feb. '26th.—Condition of throat improvetl, but in- ! renewal of thorough treatment these symptoms would
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abate. The disease ijersisted until Oct. 7th, a dura-
tion of t\\-enty-seven days. This case was seen ]>y

Dr. Wliite, and daily, with valuable assistance iu

treatment, bv Drs. Douglas and F. C. Eilev.

Case XXXI.—Patrick Caniiibell, aged (C 583 First

avenue ; Oct. 27th. Tonsillar diphtheria of modiiua
severity. Duration, six days. Seen by Dr. Smith
and Dr. Douglas.

C.\SE XXXII. —Carrie T\'ardleigh, aged 17, 52:1

First avenue ; Xov. lltli. Distinctive membrane on
both tonsils. Duration, foui' days. Seen by Dr.
Smith.

C.\SE XXXIII.— Mai-v Thompson, aged 12, 233
East Thirty-third street; Nov. 28th, thii-d day. A
gangi'enous case of the worst type. Its featux'es and
history are so similar to those of case twenty-two.
which it fuUy e(iualled in severity, that details may
he omitted. Urine examined on the sixth day ; no
albumen. On Dec. 11th, the thirteenth day of treat-

ment, diphtheritic disease had disappeared, and gan-
grenous destruction had been replaced by healthy
granulation. Considerable loss of tissue was e's'ident.

Seen by Dr. Darken, t«ice by Dr. Smith, and daily

by Di'. Douglas. Faucial, lar'yngeal, and ocular
paralysis followed.

Case XXXIV.—Bridget Heffem, aged 25, 315 East
Twenty-ninth street ; Dec. IGth. A grave case. Mem
bi-aue on posterior aspect of both tonsils ; subse-

(juently on right posterior pillar, and later, serious

lai-yngoal implication set in, with aphonia and dysp-
ncea. Duration under treatment, fifteen days. Seen
by Dr. Smith, iiud dailv bv Dr. Douglas.
'Case XXXV.—NeUie Sheridan, aged 8, 338 East

Thirty-fourth street ; Dec. 20th. A well-marked ton-

sillar case, of medium severity. Duration seven
davs. Seen bv Dr. Smith, and dailv bv Dr. Douglas.

C.iSE XXXVI.—Will Fitzgerald." aged 1, 333 East
Thirty-rifth street: Dec. 27th. WeU-marked ton-

sillar and nasal diphtheria. Duration, under treat-

ment, five days. Atteste<l only by Dr. Douglas, who
saw it daily, as Dr. Smith, though i-epeatedly re-

quested to visit it, did not find leisure to do so.

Ca.se XXXVIII.—This case presents the rather

curious liistory of scarlatina without eruption super-

vening upon pre-existing diphtheria—the reverse of

the usual order ; the resulting disease being one of

extraordinary severity.

Thomas Touhay, aged 6, 311 East Tliirty-seventh

street; Febniary 3, 1879. Had had a cold for two
weeks, and sore tlu-oat for four days. Membranous
jjatches on the post€rior side of both tonsils, and on
the post-pliaiyngeal wall. Throat and nares full of

most otfensive secretion, and syringing brought
from the posterior nares small masses of gangrenous
slough. The usual e%-ideuces of diphtheritic toxie-

mia. No symptom of scarlatina.

On the 0th, a younger brother was attacked with
malignant scarlatina, and died ou the 7th. On that

day a sudden and violent rise of temperature in the

l)atient, with increased faucial redness, showed the

effect of scarlatinal poison. There was, however, at

no time any eruption, nor the strawbeny tongue.
The child rapidly sank into a j)rofound typhoid con-
dition. The urine and fiieees were passed iincou-

sciouslv for twelve days. The temperature in the
axLUa was as follows: On the 7th, 105.2°; 8th,

morning, 10."). 2"
; evening, 104.5°

; pulse weak, rapid,

and intermittent ; 9th, morning, 105", evening, 104.5'

;

10th, 104.8=
; 11th. 103^°, tongue swollen, otorrha-a

;

12th, lOli". During this period much foul material,

with occa.sional pieces of membrane, was washed by
syi'iuging, morning and evening, fi-om the post-jjala-

tal region. During this period. Dr. F. C. Eiley, to

wluun the treatment of tlie case was mainly en-

trusted, asked me if such remedies as digitalis, qui-

nine, and brandy, were not plainly indicated. I re-

plied that our imtieut was almost certain to die, but
that we would j^robably give him his best clinnce by
locally combating diphtheria and septicicmia, sup-

jilying nourishment, and, for the rest, tnisting with
the least possible niodication to the reserve forces of

nature. Accordingly, our disinfectant measures were
persevered witli, and milk was given frequently by
compulsion, with an occasional teasi)oonful of lieef-

juice. To our surjirise we continued to find him alive

each morning, though in a ciitically low condition,

luitil the 2i1tli, a i)eriod of fourteen days, when diph-
theritic disease had disaijjieared and convalescence
liegan. The child owes his Life to Dr. Kiley's faithful-

ness and jierseverance, and also, as I believe, to our
tlisregard of indications. This case was seen by Dr.
Smith.
Case XXXIX.—Ann Kennedy, aged 10, 338 East

Thu-ty-third street ; March 18th. A very severe

case. Much faucial and glandular swelling, foul

gangi'enous odor, membrane on both tonsils and
covering the anterior ])illars, and every evidence of

diptheritie toxa?mia. Mother out at work, and only
an aged and imbecile gi'andmother present. Calling

again in the afternoon, I found the mother at home.
Left an atomizer, having showed her how to use it,

and obtained a promise fi-om her to stay at home
and take care of her child.

March 19th.—Foimd the mother again absent, and
the father at home, dead-dnmk—he and the imbecile
gi-andmother V)eing the only nurses.

March 20th. — Mother again absent. A stupid
neighbor, to whom the care of the child had been
entrusted, had been operating in the throat, on her
tjwn resjjonsibihty, with a swab. Patient in every
way worse. I now made aiTangements vnth my as-

sistants, Drs. Kiley and Hoag, to henceforth insiu-e

faithful treatment by very frequent visits, both by
day and night.

March 21st.—Somewhat better. Urine tested; no
alliumen. Imiirovement was now continuous, the
last trace of membrane being seen on March 31st,

the fourteenth dav of treatment. This case was seen
by Dr. Smith.
That the difficulty in securing efficient nursing

was no gi-eater in this case than in a number of

others, of which I spare the details, will be readily

believed by those who know the i^ecuHarities of dis-

jjensaiy patients. Nor was it always jjossible to
' so fully ob\'iate it by personal attendance as in this

instance. This disadvantage should in fairness be
taken into consideration in estimating the results of

I

treatment.

Case XL.—Lizzie Howard, aged 14 months, 502
Second avenue ; September 20th. Throat generally

swoOen. The uvula, which was several times its nor-

mal size, had a thimble-like coating of firmly organ-
ized and moderately thick membrane. Occasional
vomiting. SwaUowiug evidently painful.

In order to avoid initation I jjrescribed only

I

the chlorate of potassa mixture, requiring this and
,' milk and lime-water to be given frequently by
' force.

I

The last trace of membrane was seen on the 25th,

the sixth day of treatment. This case was seen by
Dr. Smith.

I

Of the forty cases included in this report, six ter-

minated fatally, viz. :

1 Case, VIII. —Ann George, aged 2, 339 East Tweuty-
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when treatment was roinmcTiced ; noeoml, the «>;«>;

tliinl, exci-ptional incnicieiicv in the nursing: and
fourth, tlie low vitality of tlio patient. The iiise wb«
seen liy Dr. Smitli ond Ur. DoufjloM. Stimulanta
were in this inHtance freolv admiuiHt«-rpd from the
first

C.-iSF. XX\'TI.~nohert Brown, aped M. .UW Eant
Twenty-sixth street ; flrMf s«>on .Inly X. 1H7H, the Hfth
day of illnps.4. Drs. Wliito and Smith both beinR out
of town, Dr. Herrick kindly saw the cn.se with me.
It was then in a hojieiess and almost morilninil con-
dition from extensive faucial deposit, tox.emiu, and
larynso.il cri>up. Tmeheotomy wius refusorl, and death
oocurre.l from aspliyxia on the following day - less

than twenty hours after the ca»»> wn.s first seen. It

will, of course, l)e excluded from the list of tlio.so in
whidi treatment could Ix? in aiiv degree tested.

Case XXX.— .\nn Daly, aged"7l, 312 East Tliirty-

eighth street : seen Soptoniber 27, 187K. This case,

as was stateit by the parents, after having been iinder
the treatment of a physician for a week or more, had
lieen abandoned by him. It luul then come under
the charitable notice of Dr. W. O. Moore, who had
referred it to the dispensary for treatment. It was
vi8it*-d at evening by Dr. F. C. Riley. The atomizer
he prescrflieil was not even jirwureil. I only learned
of the case on the following day so as to see it nltout
noon. The patient wa-s then moribund from Liryn-
gi>al croup, and die<l from asphy.xia a few hours lat*^,

tracheotomy ha\ing been refused. Tliis case also
will be excludeil from the li.st of those in which treat-

ment could l>e in anv degree tested.

C\sK XXXVn.—Kate Rooney, aged 3, 314 East
Tliirty-ninth street ; January 3, 1H79. Laryngeal
dii)htherin, with extensive faucial dejto.sit. The ex-
i-eptional i)erver8ity and negligence of the parents
rei d>red efficient treatment impossible. The child
died from asjihyxia on .lannary 7th. This case woa
seen dailr bv Dr. RUev.
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I

Tlie gravity umler tn-atment of the thirtT-four
'

caiK'B th.it ri^cnvered iiioy Iw fairlv stated o-s followii :

Ver«- mild, tlin'e (Noh. 3, 4, and .'•I ; mil. I or inoder-

atelv wver.., fifteen (N..S 1. -•. IV 7. n. P'. IT. IK. 24.

21!, 31. 32, .Vi, 3<;, and 4«ii N.s.

'.». 12, 21, 23, and 2!t)
; ing

thn-e gaiign-nous fines, . i 1 22,

2.'.. 2-S, 2'.i. :tt. M, ;<H, ami :•.'.>,.

The I'H'ation of diphtheritic exudation in the

thirtvi'iglit cases tn^attnl was an follows ; tonails

only, 11 : tonsils ami velum, 3; tonsils an<l narni, 4 ;

tonsils, soft palate, and nares, H; tonsils and tongne,
' 1 ; tonsils, nart^s, ntndn, and gums, 1 ; tonsils, naren,
' soft pal.ite, an.l tongue, 1 ; tonsils, nare.H, soft palate,
' tongue, an. I lips, 1 : uvula, 1 : velum, 1 : nvnla and
' nares, 1 ; tonsils and larynx, 1 ; tonsiLs, soft palate,

! and Inrv'nx, 4.

Of the five in wliii-h the larynx was involve*!, two
' rcK-oven-d and three ili«><l. Implication of the larynx

is by fur the most unfavorable cinMuiistanee that or-

I dinarily occurs in djplitheria. It is so for oln-ions

!
reaaons, one of which is that the larynx is, of all the
localities tiiat are liable to lie affe<-ted, the one to

which it is nuist difficult to efficiently apply diain-

fectant treatment. In my previous paiK-r I exprei«se«l

the lielief. sup]>orted by c^lse«, that the very frequent

nse of the spray of cTirlxilic acid and linio-water i«

one of the most reliable means for arcomplinhiog
that object, and that it not only mmietimcs cnre«,

but tends to jirevent laryngeal diphtheria. In the
three fat.il laryngeal caws in the pr.-sent series the
patientM were too young to is-miit this mrnns to b©
employed. The priucijileof the .supr. :i<-e

of local disinfectant tn-atnieut is n. /ly

confinued in its limitations and failii> itit

j

successes— its failures King thos<^ ca.-c,s in wLicli it

' cannot be or is not efficiently appliinl.

I In laryngeal cases in which the spray cannot be
emjiloyed, the weight of jiublished evidence Ls doubt-

,
less in favor of the utility of the treatment with the

' steam of lime-water, though it should l>e remembered
that the cases of its use that are rei)ort<Hl are usually

i

those that terminate favorably rather thmi the larger
' number in which it fails, and though, moreover,

;
there are certainlv grave theoretical obje<'tions to it.

i
Setting aside in the present .statistics the three
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fatal lavviifioal I'ases, there remain thirty-five casi-s,

an nnnsiiallv large projiortion of which were of great

severity, with only one fatal result, and that in a

siekly chiM of one and a half yearn under jiarticu-

larly ineilicient nursing. And this is but a repeti-

tion of my previously published experience through
a series of years in much larger numbers of cases.

What, then, should be the prognosis in diphtheria ?

I answer that the presence of laryngeal implication

must always occasion gi-ave anxiety, especially in the

cases of very young children. The same is true of

exceptionally malignant faueial diphtheria in occa-

sional instances of very young children of bad powers
of resistance. >\'ith these exceptions and but few

othei's, I do not lu-sitate to assert, realizing the full

solemnity and res]i()iisi))ility of the assertion, that

the disease, as a rule, can be and should be cured.

and that the physician who fails to cure it should
anxiously questi(ui the soundness of his therapeuti-

cal methods, or the skill, the judgment, or the faith-

fulness with which they have l)een apjilied.

The duration under treatment of membranous dis-

ease in the thirty-four cases that recovered was as

follows : 2 of two days, 2 of three days, 4 of four

days, 5 of five days, 6 of six days, 2 of seven days,

1 of eight days, 1 of ten days, 1 of twelve days, 2 of

thirteen days. 3 of fourteen days, 1 of fifteen days, 2

of seventeen days, 1 of twenty-two days, 1 of twenty-

seven days. This is of importance, not merely as

showing the gi'ave and persistent type of many of

these cases, but as ilhistrating just what has been ac-

complished l>y treatment. In the milder cases the

comparatively superficial membranous exudation has

been disjielled and the duration of the disease short-

ened, but in those of deeper and severer gi-ade the

amount of meniV>rane has been diminished by the

early removal of the more superficial portions, the

deejjer patches persisting or being repeatedly re-

newed. At the same time enough of the locally pro-

duced poison in the foul secretions of the throat and
nasal passages has been either neutralized or washed
away to prevent fatal septici^mia, the patient being

thus kejit alive until the memliranous aflfection has

finally i^-ielded. And this suggests the inqiiiiy,

would it be generally an advantage if we possessed

an innocuous solvent by means of which we could

at once remove deep and firmly adherent membrane V

I believe not. Such membrane is probably a desira-

ble protection until such time as it exfoliates by
natural processes, when there has been suflicient

tissue-repaii- beneath it to render its presence no
longer necessary. It is true that while it remains i»

ititii its under sui'face is a laboratory for the produc-

tion and retention of septic poison. But there seems
to be possible sufficient transudation of fluids

through it, so that by the frequent application of

disinfectants to its surface this e\-il is pai-tially oljvi-

ated. I am led to this conclusion by the fact to

which I have already referred, that there is often,

aft«r the commencement of disinfectant treatment, a

promjit and striking im])rovement in the s}-mptoms

that dei^end on toxiemia, though the membrane may
remain undiminished. Though the temjjtation to

eflect the early removal of such membrane by forci-

ble avulsion or chemical destraction is great, it is

thei'efore a temjjtation which should u.sually be re-

sisted. -AV 'i>'id nimis is a golden rule in the treat-

ment of diphtheria.

In fifteen of the thirty-four cases which recovered,

thi'oat and nasal s^-ringing was employed. No one

who watched the ju-ogi'ess of these cases could have

doubted that but for this procedure most of them

nm.st have terminated fatally. Nasal implication has
been pronounced by eminent autliorities one of tlie

most unfavorable circumstances in diiihtliei-ia, but
liy tlie timely and proj>er use of this therapeutical

measure it is robli(>d of its ten-ors. 1 icpeat with
emphasis its jmrper use—for I have known it to bo
very badly done even by physicians, and when it is

uiefliciently or bunglingly practised, or is overdone,
it may be not only useless but injurious. It is not
only in removing foul accumulations from the nasal

liassages that it is u.seful. The action of common
salt in producing exosmosis and causing free secre-

ti(Ui friuu mncoiis surfaces is well known, and in this

way it has j)roved of gi-eat service in relieving con-
gestion, promoting di.siufection, and expediting the
detachment of membrane in bad fcn-ms of phaiyiigeal

diphtheria. The su])eriority of this mode of a])ply-

ing it over that of gargling is beyond coni])arison.

The uiine was tested for albumen in fourteen of

the foregoing cases, including a fair jirojiortion of

the most severe—always when the disease had con-
tinued for some days, and usually when it was at its

height. That it was not tested in all was simply be-
cause some of the patients were so very young, and
from negligence in other cases. In only one (No. 11)

was any trace of albumen found.

The occuiTence of albuminuria is rather the ex-

ception than the rule in cases of diphtheria which
are properly treated.

Success, such as I have described, in the treatment
of diiihthcria will never be attained even with the
nominal enijiloyment of these methods by merely is-

«\iing directions in one or two brief visits daily, but
can only lie tlie reward of the closest, the most de-

termined, and the most intelligent attention to every
detail, with a dexterity in manijiulation and adaptation
of means to each particular case that can only be the
result of experience. It must be seen that the child
takes his medicines and his nourishment. He must,
if possible, be taught to permit the use of the spray.

While gentle persuasion is sufficient in most in-

stances, stern detennination or actual force is now
and theu requu'ed. The issue in many a case de-

pends on tact and efficiency in this particular. It is

eijnally necessary that the parents or nurses be not
only instructed but trained in each practical detail,

and inspired with the faith and zeal that will insure
the absolute can-ying out of every direction, through
the anxious and weary days and nights of a porhajis
tedious and discouraging illness. If the treatment
of bad forms of this disease makes unusual demands
on the vigilance and energies of the physician, there
is scarcely another in which he can so often lie com-
pen,sated with the supreme satisfaction of having un-
questionably been the instrument of saving life.

I might reinforce the conclusions drawn from this

series of cases, with the lessons of a few treated dur-
ing the same period in my jirivate practice, and of

a larger number seen in consultation, and with the
concuiTent testimony of numerous interesting and
instiTictive letters which I have received from phy-
sicians in all parts of the countiy, who have tested

this method of treatment ; but the projier limitations

of time have already been exceeded.

That I have now twice pi-esumed to ask the atten-

tion and occupy the time of the Academy on this

topic, has been in obedience to such considerations

as were recently so eloqueiitly urged ujjon us by our
lionored President in speaking of the obligations of

those holding positions in public institutions to the

profession at large. Having, in the course of my
duties as out-door dispensary visitant, enjoyed rather
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othori/jition aro npgilioil to Hiilphiirio ethor.

Tho ilooiiloil oliunvtoristicH nf tho a<lminiNtratinn

aro it.s nipiilify of aotion ami tho qnioknoss of rc-

oovon.\from itM iniprp.HHiun. I have proilm-iil <'om-
plot« amo.sthoHia in ca.so8 of younf; ohilitron in lot»

than ono niiniito. The Inn^^oat |H>rioil rocjniro*! to
]iro<ltico tho aniostlietie 8tat« in athilt.s has not e>-
oeoilo»l live niiniitos.

Tho othylizoil patient recovers ranch more rapidly
than is the oa.so with chloroform or ethor. Iiitolloc-

tion anil muscular co-ordination are ro^cainod very
soon after tho inhalation has coa.sod. In simie in-

stances these functions return as i|uii'kly as after tho
administration of the nitrons o.vido (^i«, and fre-

quently the patient, on awakening, is able to at once
stand erect and to walk.

If the aniosthotic impros.sion be slowly effoctod, a
brief period of intollii-tual excitement, assi-wiato»l

with mus<-ular action or ri(?idity. may occasionallvl)e
manifestod ; but violent emotion and stnijfgling, if

they should iM'cur, aro more moilerat«>. liriof, and
transient than in the early stape of the aniosthesia of
ethor or chloroform. The stage of excitement can
generally lie avoided by making a rajiid inijiression

of the ansestlietic. I have obsi>rveil that )>orsons ao-
customod to the habitual use of alcoholic stimulants
arc loss readily inii>rossible by an:osthetics generallv,
and with thorn a stage of excitinnont is apt to pre-
cede aniosthosia. In this cla.ss of subje<-ts narcotics
act as stimulants, and the same holds true with re-

gard t > aiiiesthetics.

ri-iiiii*;

Thn phvmiihigical artion of the briimido nf dhvl
diwo not inclino to the dnngom of ocrobnil atunmla
>ni| canliac nyiicojtn, which luimi-liiiini oo-nr in

I rhlnmfoniiinu. and, in my oi|M-ni-iico, no t4-nilmiaMH

iu KiK-l' .1.1. .1. .1." Iittvo MN-moil to thr«>ut<-n.

Th' iH uliifhtly ini-niiMsl in fr<>(|nMM!T

' nntil . I'omoN coniploto, whon it annnniii
tho ihu. .. M 11 .ii. 1 iif normal hIwji The liixHdail

indicatii'ii of the attuinmont nf very profoumi aoaw-
thoxla IS the Niowing of th»- pnln-nt'i t>r<'nthin(». aa In

onlinory •<li'«-p, which I' ' '".<•.

' The iml.iti'in of the roH|i i.-n

in.'..ri\.i ,. iMi'H the iiih.ii <•<•

.l.groe with til. l,r..ii,|.|.- ..f i-tli;.]. If

coiitnct with tho akin of the face, it in

•k' than chlorofomi.

1 (III li'it ris'ognizi' any ordinan' on
kwakoniiiK from tho ann'nthosia of b) v|,

I the patient spoiilily retnniing to hi'- ..ia-

t tinna and usual condition with bat a drowsy aenao

I continuing for a brief time. In my own iiemnn, the
I whnio impreviinn is more agreeable than is that of
• ether or chlorofnnn ; and otiiors who have thus trieil

' comimmtivoly thoditforont aiiii'HthoticnliaveexpnMsetl

to mo the same approi'iution.

Tho liability to nauNoa and vomiting is lenji thftn

after other and chloroform, but ia not potirely
voided. Occasionally vomiting will ix-cnr when

! food hiiH bo«<n but recently taken, and I have in a

,
few instances obser%ed docidoil nauh<>n and retchirg

I when no foihl was in the stoiniu'li. and merely some
I frothy mucus was ejected. The ipiick ndief from the
anii-sthotic impression of the bromide of ethyl aeems
to rendiT loss likely the long cnntinnance of the dis-

treasing nausi-a and vomiting which are liable to fol-

low etherization and chlnrofonning. It should be
borne in mind that tho fully ann>Hthetizi><l patient
never vomits, and that the manifestation of naniiea
during the continuance nf tho iidialation is the indi-

cation for making the impn'ssion more profound.
When vomiting isvurs and jiorsists after aniosthesia
passes otr. it can Iw liest reliev*^! bv giving to the
patient small j«ieces of ice to swallow, or a fnll

draught of ice-water.

The quantity of the bromide of othyl reqtiired to
pro<lnce anii-sthesia varies with individual suscepti-

bility and with the manner of nsing it. Its rapid
evaporation causes much loss by diffusion in the at-

mosplM>re, but this waste may. with a view to econ-
omy, lie to s<jme extent avoided. I am in the habit
of lulministering it by pouring two or tliree fluid

drachms on several folds of woven lint, or on a
small, soft linen handkerchief, over which is pinned
a najtkin. folded largo enough to cover the entire
face of the patient. .\nrosthi»sia is, in my experience,
more quickly obtained without the inten-ention of
excitement, if light is exdudoil. and the temptation
to look about avoide<l, by covering tin- r-v.-^ nitlia
napkin. This jila'n seems to mo to l- .-st

and the best, and I trust that tho ai. of

the bromide of ethvl mav never becm:. .ted
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or embaiTassed by auy forms of the absurd coiiti'iv-

aufes called inhalers. Such apjiaratiis inijilii's that
all individuals are, under all ciriuimstances, to be
dosed with an:i'sthetics in the same uiechanieal man-
ner. Nothing can be j^ained by any mechanical
device for the jiurpose, excepting economy iu the
use of the anu'sthetic, and some of the numerous
devices would rather tend to wastefulness. A sim-
ple napkin or ])ipoe of lint, or both together, which
absorb and gradually exhale the vapor, are perfectly
eiiective and controllable as the means of administra-
tion, and nothing more can be required. With an
extremely economical object, the texture upon which
the aniesthetic is poured may be covered with an
impervious material, or by a najjkin dampened with
W'ater.

In commencing the inhalation of the bromide of

ethyl, I jircfcr always to make a rapid and decidiid

impression, with the lint and nai)kin held clo.scly

over the nose and mouth of the patient. It is the
object to attain anicsthesia without the intervention
of mental and muscular excitement. In the ad-
ministration of another ana'sthetic—the nitrous ox-

ide gas—we are familiar with the nneoutroUable
excitement liable to be produced by slowly inhaling
small quantities ; and we know as well what profouncl
aua;sthesia is induced by rapid and impressive doses
of the gas. In the method which I prefer of ad-
ministering the bromide of ethyl fi-om a jjiece of

folded lint and a napkin, it does not seem possible

to exclude so much atmosphere as to cause danger
from aspliTOia. The air which, through the ojjen

texture of the material and from lateral directions,

reaches the lungs, must really c'ontain but a very small
percentage of the vapor, and at every expiration it is

forcibly blown away.
In my experience the entire quantity of ethyl con-

sumed in etfecting and continuing an;esthesia in any
single case has varied fi'om one fluid drachm, used
in a very brief ])eriod, to eleven (b'achms reqtiired in

maintaining ana3sthesia through an oi^erative pro-
cedure of forty minutes' duration.

After ha\'ing tranquillized the patient's mind by
assurances of freedom from suffering and danger, I

dii-ect him to inspire and expire, for a time, as deejjly

as possible. The expirations should be so complete
that the residuary air is expelled from the lungs.

Uliile continuing to thus Ijreathe deeply, the inhala-

tion is commenced.
This preliminary drill I regard as important, and

it will always facilitate the proper production of an-

fpsthesia. Until complete aniesthesia is effected
there should not be allowed a motnent during which
th3 jjatient does not inhale the vapor, and as the an-
iesthetic becomes exliausted it should be qTiickly re-

plenished.

It is proper that the administrator should be able
to recognize and be satisfied with the simple produc-
tion of the ansesthetic state—insensibility to pain

—

without pushing the inhalation, as is often tlu-ough
ignorance or carelessness done, to a dangerously toxic

condition. The best indication of complete anesthe-
sia is the change in the breathing of the patient to

that of ordinary deep sleep. When aniesthesia lie-

comes profound there maybe a more or less snoring or
puffing sound, due to rela.xation of the palatine and
buccal muscles. With such manifestations the ad-
ministration should cease or be very moderately
continued. It should be borne in mind that all an-

!e.sthetics become eventually, by continuance, de-
pressing agents, and their administration shotdd not
be viewed as a matter of trifling responsibility, and

entru.sted to carele.ss or inoxpcricncod ])crsons. The
administrator should cxclusivdy direct his att<Mition

to what he is entrusted with, regarding oidy the con-
dition of the j)atient, and not observing tlu; oi)erativc

proceeding. 1 have witnessed an ignorant and heed-
less assistant resting his elbows on the chest of a
patient, whose labored res2:>iration and livid, turgid
face showed threatening asj)hyxia, while the adminis-
trator gazed abstractedly at a surgical procedure
taking place at the gi-oin.

I cannot too much impress the greater importance
of observation and reliance on the state of tlie respi-
ration, i-ather than of the circulation, as an index of
the condition of the ethylized jiatient.

The patitmt's position should, if possible, be that
of dorsal recumbency, with the head slightly elevated
and flexed. It is well to remember that in the sit-

ting or erect positions there may be more danger to
very feeble patients from synco])e. During muscular
excitement the neck should not be allowed to be for-

cibly curved backward, as is the tendency, producing
tension on the ante-tracheal musdes and impeding
venous return. The chest and abdomen should be
free from the mechanical restraint of tight clothing,
so that fuU and deep ins]jiration may not be impeded.
If it should be necessai-y to have the patient in the
prone jjosition, the administration requires watchful-
ness lest respiration should, by pressui-e, become
embaiTassed.
When practicable, the taking of solid food should

be avoided by a patient for four hours, and liquid
food for three hours before the administration. If
the patient's condition should be feeble, alcoholic
stimulants or ammonia may in advance lie given.
When, in an emergency, anajsthesia must be induced
very soon after a meal, the act of vomiting should lie

carefully watched, and the patient's trunk so held
that ejected suVistances may not gravitate into the
larynx. Should such an accident occur and threaten
life, the complete inversion of the trank should be
energetically made, and forced expiration aided by
successive and rapidly alternating compression of the
chest.

No fatal case referable to the action of the bromide
of ethyl has occurred, nor even in the now large num-
ber of administrations, as far as I am aware, have
there been any dangerous or threatening symptoms

;

yet, just as in what ought to be the almost'invariably
safe administration of sulphuric ether, death may
occur, but it will, most, probably, be in cases in
which, if proper care had been obsen-ed, the fatal

result would have been avoided. Its action does not
seem insidious or uncertain ; but, judging fi'om the
careless and bungling manner in which other antes-

thetics are sometimes administered by incompetent
persons, I think that so agi'eeable and uniiTitating
an agent as the bromide of ethyl is liable to be igno-
rantly, heedlessly, and inordinately used, and its

usual harmless and beneficent anwsthesia pushed to
toxic conditions, and even death.
Should respiration become embarrassed, as evinced

by pallor or lividity of the face, the free access of

fresh air, aided by fanning, should be allowed, and
the fauces cleared of mucus. The tongue should be
forcibly drawn foi-ward by seizing it with the fingers

covered by a napkin, to prevent its slipping, or it

may be necessary to lift it from the fauces with a
tenaculum or the artery forceps. Cold water should
be dashed on the face and chest. If the pulse shoidd
show signs of failing, or symjitoms of cerebral anii'-

mia appear to threaten, the head of the jiatient should
be rendered pendent below the general level of
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tlir IhmIt, aiij Uie vsuor of aniiu'

•ml. . .:.... • .li.

wUfll Ult' |utUi-lll iliM'« tint ri'<i|Mill(i to U

l>v llif voic<<. Till' iiKin- |inif>iiiiiil NiaU' '

•lain Kviiii-ixl liy iiUM-imiliililv •( tlit< miiti !'
c>iujiiii>-ti\d l<i tliu luiifli of Iho IliiKor, Mill l>v I'lianKa

in till' liri'itlliiiitf (if till' iNitii'iit til tlmt •>( iktiiihI,

iliH'|i ikli<«'|j. Tli« iH'i'Hrri-iH'i', iliiriiiK Iv,'.'

Ilia, of iliUtntiuli of tint |iii|iilit unit of ^i :

iiiu, ur>' (i'i''|iii'iit, liiit Hot iiivuriuiiU' pli' i

C'tlivll/Jltloll.

Tlir limmiild of itUivl, ivt inont nHtnitly priMlur««l

by our IwKt I'liciiiiHlH, iIiIK'Pi iiiatiTiully in itomv of ita

wnniMi' |>ro|M'rtii>n (roiii tli*t wliirli liiut K<''i>'rully

Im<<'ii ili'lH-rilM'il liy rlii'iiiirul Kntrm, uml from tlwt
wliicli 1 tint liivl till' o|i|Hirtiniity of iihiiik.

It« ivlor ix i-liam-'tiTiMtir, Imt ik Ii-nm ilii-iiliil than
tlmt of otliiT or clilnroforiii, iind to nuxt iwpioiim it iit

luort' n^iHtuMi'. Tin- urticli- I now iiiw Ii'uvoh Iuiih

oriili-ni')' on tlm l>ri-utli of tlii' ]iatii'nt, uml in wion
dijwi|mt4><l from tin- ii|mrtnii'nt, uml tlii' (xlor iloon

not ri-mnin, u.h ilix-s tlmt of ctlu'r, un tbi- clotliinx uf
till- o|>t'mtor uml Iun lUwiHtuntM.

Till' lininiiiK' uf I'tliyl in Hiiiil to Ih' lialilu to cliPiui-

cal i-liunMi.' by imiloii^iil i>x|>oHur<- to liKht. but I

hnvi- kept iliiily, for ubmit u iimntli, cxpoiwd to ili-

rtH't Hiiiili){lit, a Hpi-t-iiiii'n iiimli' by Wyrlli ,v jiro.,

of lliix i-ity, luul i-au pi-n-i-ive no t'viiluncc of cbaoKx
in oithor iUt ordinary ]>ro|H>rti(ui or iU uuiusUiotic

action.

Till' bnunidf of i-tliyl miiv iilwHyn Ik- iisi-d without
dungor, ill till' c'lowHt |ii<iximitr to li^hf^ iin<l to tlio

actual I'uutcr}', uh its vapor i» nut inllanauablc. If a
few dn>|>ii li« poured into n tiinibh'r, or othor deep
voasol, a liithti'd tu|)t'r or a mutch is at once (.-xtiu-

Riiished if imnicmcd in the vapor.

I have used the bromide of eiliyl in the Kurgcry of
two large Keuenil hospitals and in privut*' Hurgical
jimctiee, under the must varied circumstances which
could be rcpiired to test the merits of an uiiii'sthetic.

In my use of it in the most abnormal conditions of

debility and shock of injury, in ca|iital operationH,

through protracted |H>ri<>dH of adiuinistrutiun, in pa-
tients from early infancy to extreme old age, it has
always l>eeu satisfactory and free from manifcstution.s

of danger. I express my conviction that it is practi-

cally the best amesthetic (inuwii to the profession.

\VBrn>-o PnEWKHTioNs t>- Enolikh.—The Legisla-
ture of California lia.s ]iassed a law compelling jilivni-

cians to writ«> their pn'si-rijitionsin Knglish, if so de-
sired by the patient. This is a ridiculous law, and
will, of course, be prnetically a deail letter.

AsnsKiTii-s IX Oz.KN.v.—There is an item of treat-

ment and a tender morsel of cool comfort in the
following communication to the lirilinh M-'Ikiil

Juiirnnl maile by Lennox Browne :
" I have, for a

very long time, abstained from jirescribing rnrhnUc
aci'l as a gargle or rnvsal douche : not only, however,
on aci-onnt of its danger, but also, Immmusc of it<>

ta-ste and inlor, which are, to many persons, most ob-
jectionable." " In all ea-ses of oz;ena, of whatever
kind, it is important to keep the pa.'isages as moist
as iMSsible, so as to prevent reincnistation between
the perio<ls of u.sing the donche ; ami, for this pur-
pose the interior of the nostrils should be well
anointed with va.selinc, cnntaioing aliout live graios
of imiofonn to the ounce."

1
I ii;\l \ I ii i\ I >i \ \ I. 'i Mill

Itt lliAMiKKJI or I^UaiK l-lkl'K ul> MMM, MirllolT
l-KJili'lJI.

Ht nKNi:Y n. voyrs. m.d.,

[I'lracLlnl If. Ik* Urm T</rt A<«.l>ni; u( MnlWiM. Marrh 4, l«n I

Thk innltcr wliicli I bring to tli« Motie« of the Aeail
•

- : ,'
j

•' • It l«

I. Ilmt

. I.HTof
IsTi., \.\ Mr .1 i: U..l(.- I I ill'

o|N'rut«tl Miu< re|Hirt<Ml in tin- M i-

*w/r for .lull.- :i. 1h7i,. In tlmt ^Ir

Wolfe n-p'Tti'il two ciiMit of Bucr. . iiil 11 I. Ill 1 siiiu-

mary of tin- urtn-lu m to thin etreci : In a man, fur

• liolu, n|Hiii one i-yeliil, he hud iMrformeil the usual

o|Mii«tioii of nkiii grafting nitrixlucisl by |{«'ver<liii,

he afterward |M'rfurmetl an oixTution in which he
tu<ik large piii'en of skin and fornied a lower eyelid.

Ho took a piii-e of nkin, diviihil it into thr<>o piecaa,

the whole Ix'iiig two iiicheM long by one inch in diam-
eter, and the result won the foruiatiiiu of a Hatinfac-

tury eyelid, uml after the Iuimm' of eight uiuuUia it

wuM found Ihiit no undue contnti-tion hail iH-cuired.

Not \>i\m jift'-r lie hiul iM'cosion to treat a Seconal imb-
jis't in till- HHiiie way. .\ piii-e of lenn si/e waa naed,

and thi" like.uJM' tumiNl out a HuccesH. Tliom' upera-

tiuns by .Mr. Wolfe did not appear to attract much
atttiiition ; but the re|Mirt fell under the notice of I>r.

Waalswrirtli, of Itontoii, who, having a caj>e in winch
he thouglit it justifluble, he perfonnisl a HiiniUr

opiTation. and ri'|Mirted it in the llostou .l/>»/i<<«/ unil

SunjU'il .Iniirifil for Oi^H-enilM-r, IhTO. Iji his caae

very much the sunie steps which were instituted by
Wolfe were re|i»'ated, with this difTerence, that ho
took a single piiH'e of skin, which miiuuretl two and
a half inches in length by one and a ijuarter inch in

ita greati'st width. His patient was in excellent

health, and four months after the o]M.'ration showed a
satisfactory eyelid.

Other reiM>rt<il cases are to Ije found in the .1 rrhiria

uf Oi,l,tl,.flmiU:,i!i, vol. viii.. No. 1, p. m. by Dr. Aub,
of C'lncinnati— two citM-s ; also in Klmiiu/f Mimo/t-
bidtl'T fur .\<i<r>ih.-ilkiin<U, vol. xvii., .June, 1H79.

p. 21.'1. by Zi'hender—three case.s. Itoth cases re-

ported by .Vub were succcssftil—one having been
done by Dr. Corson und one by himself ; and of Ze-
bender's cases two were fuilures. and the tlurd was a
partial success. Dr. Zehender alludes to another

OMe in which the o|H'ration was ]>erfonue<l by Whar-
ton Jones, un Knglish surgeon ; and although be
given an unsatisfactory account of it, one is led to in-

fer from the reading that the operation was a snc-

ceas. These constitute all the |iublislied caseM with
which I am uci|uaiuted, and make a total of eight
I have heard of three other cases, nom- of wliich have
lieen published. Dr. Ueeve, of Montreal, did opera-

tions n]>on diircreiit eyelids of the .some ]M-rson, and
they re.sultcd in success. In another ca.sc the opera-

tion, I have understoiMl, liiis lieen successfully per-

fomieil by Dr. Abbott, of liuffalo.

The patient whom I |iro)>ose to pre8<'nt this even-

ing is nut the first upon whom I have ojieratod in

thJis manner. I have undertaken it in four instances.

Two of the four oiierations were performed under
very unsatisfai'tory I'ircuiustances. The tirst patient

was a woman, who hnd a small extent of cicatricial

contraction of the upper eyelid, causing a moderate
deformity ; and while wishing to relieve her uf the
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deformity, I did not care to mako a llaji ipiirratiou,

wliifh would involve some siij)pleiiii'iititvv dcfiinuitv.

I therefore dissected out a ))ieco of skiu, with great
care, from the arm, thinned it down with cousidi'ra-

l)le vigor, adjusted it, and carefully secured it liy

means of stitclies. I did not fasten it down by cul-

lodion, or by gold-beater's skin, nor tlid I stitch the
eyelids to each other. The piece of skin sloughed,
and tlie operation was a failure.

The second case was one in which I had had occa-

sion to remove considerable tissue about the inner
angle of ttie eye for the euro of an epithelioma. I re-

moved nearly all of the lower lid, and nearly one-half
of the u)iper lid. I was able to hud tissue sulHcieiit

to provide rtai)s with which to till u|i all the vacancy,
except the gap that remained after n-moving the ])or-

tion of the ujjper eyelid. I thought it a fair ojipor-

tunity to try this method. I took a piece of skin
fi'om the arm, introduced it into the opening, and
attached it with sutures, and took no further meas-
ures to secure immobility. Inasmuch as I had been
obliged to use the actual cautery, in order to destroy
some of the ej)ithelial disease which penetrated into

the orbit, I felt justified in ascribing the slougliing.

which took place after the plastic operation, to the
suppuration thus produced, but probably that was
not the only factor. This case, then, proved a fail-

ure.

The third case came under observation within the
last sis months, and was in the person of a man who
had an extensive epithelial ulceration about the left

temple, which invaded the external commissure, and,
destroying a considerable portion of the upper part
of the lids. Lad lately caused tilceration of the cornea
(1) and produced a sudden development of cataract.

The man was sufl'ering extreme jmin. The amount
of excision pi-actised in order to remove the diseased
tissues was large, and I was obliged to enucleate the

eye. My pui-pose was to thoroughly seal up the

orbit so that there should be no unpleasant discharge
from it, hoping that by so doing the patient would
suffer the least possible annoyance. He was a man
advanced in years, the tissiies were rigid, the skin

was tight, and it was absolutely impossible to efl'ect

complete closure of the skin-wounds, even by the
most thorough undermining and sliding the skm. In
order to assist in closing the gaps, I brought down a

flap from the forehead, in the ordinary manner. In
tm-ning down the flap, which had a wide pedicle

from a vertical to a horizontal jiosition, there neces-

sarily occurs a deep wrinkle at the inside angle of the

pedicle, and, in order to make the flap tit well, I was
obliged to cut out a considerable piece of skin. It

then occuiTed to me that the piece of skin removed
oould be used in patching the deficiency I w'as mak-
ing in the forehead. The piece was triangular in

shape, and measm-ed about an inch and a quarter upon
each side. It was accordingly put in jiosition without
sutures, was covered with collodion, as was also the

raw surface wldch remained uncovered by the patch.

That fragment of skin served to furnish a basis for

granulation tissue. It did not slough throughout its

thickness, but its entire epidermal surface sloughed.

and the dee|5er tissue survived. That was the first

case in which I secured any success in any attempt to

imitate Wolfe's operation.

The last case is that of the boy whom I present to

your inspection, .-Ufi'ed Campbell, aged ten years,

who first came under observation four years ago. He
had been burned with kerosene. The burn extending
over the ujjper ]iart of the face ujion the scalp, in-

volved the entire forehead, reached down upon the

cheeks and sides of the neck, and caused a shooking
ectroi)ion of both upper eyelids. Four years ago I
operated for the rectification of the ectropion of the
right eye. Iinismuch as sulKciently sound skin from
the forehead could not be obtained, I made a llnii from
skin taken from the naso-buccal furrow, and the lid

formed served a very good purpose. In December
last the boy was taken into the Kye and Kar Infir-

mary m order that the ectropion of the left eye might
be coiTCcted. The deformity was not extensive

;

nevertheless, was sutficieutly so to be annoying to
liiniself and disagreealile to his companions, and I
fi It justiried in attenijitingan operation for his relief.

Having in the first operation used up all the avail-
able material ujion the face with which to ciiiistruet

an eyeliil. I thought that if any ease was s\utali]e for
Wolfe's operation, this must I'x'long to that eati>-ory.

I therefore dissected down the everted upper lid to the
necessary degri'e, and when the wound was fornie<l it

measured an inch and a half in length by an inch in

breadth, and to till this sjiace I dissected a jjiece of
skin from over the ribs about 2^ inches in length by
li inch in breadth, or, in exact measurement, 66
mm. long and 33 mm. wide, and of a semi-elliptical
shape.
Some importance is to be attached to the manner

in which the sldn is removed. It is to be taken ujj

entirely free fi-om subcutaneous connective tissue and
fat. When I began my dissection I found no little

difflcxilty in removing the piece in that manner, but
tinally succeeded, and when taken up it looked very
much like a piece of \\hite kid-glove. The moment
it was separate from its jjosition it shrank to about
two-thirds of its 2-)re\'ious superficies. It was imme-
diately placed in warm water for the double puipose
of washing it oti' and preserving its temperature, and
the wound being dried by means of bits of muslin, it

was laid on and found to fit exactly, with the excep-
tion of the outer angle, where a small space stOl re-

mained uncovered. I did not tuck the boi-der under
the edges of the wound, as was the fact in Mi-. Wolfe's
operations, but simply laid the piece upon the sur-

face. Gold-beater's skin was placed over it, and col-

lodion was carefully applied over the gold-beater's

skin and the surrounding parts, and then the two
eyelids were stitched fast to each other by three
sutm-es passing between their edges. This was for

the piu'i^ose of securing absolute immobility. A wad
of cotton was then placed over the whole and secui-ed

by a bandage coveiTng both eyes. The bandage was
removed after a few days, but the gold-beater's skin

and collodion dressing remained in place ft-om De-
cember l'2th, the day of the operation, until January
2d. During that time the parts remained entirely

undisturbed. There was absolutely no suppiu-ation,

except what came from the conjunctival sac. There
was no suppuration from beneath the flap, no pain,

no swelling.

When the tb-essing was removed, by paring away
the edges first, the edge of the flap was found jire-

senting the a]>pearance of normal skin, and I flat-

tered myself that I had secured the vitality of the

whole of the transplanted piece. But later it was
found that the epidermis had sloughed from the cen-

tre of the flap. Granulation ensued on this surface,

and finally the whole was covered with normal ejii-

dermis.

While success has followed this performance, it

must be remembered very distinctly that the amount
of shrinkage which occurs in skin thus treated is

something extraordinai-y. The reduction in the size

of this piece of skin has been not less than one-fourth
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of lltK iiii|M'riri<i« of tlin wIihIk, linl it luw n<«iilU'<l iii

([iviliir a .111,1,1 t.l.l.. ,>| .1 ...lli.'i. ,,l , ,,>, ,11,,, '. r

ti.

|1innvroo of iHrtinU Ofinicf.

Iio

OI>l

il lm<i n iHtli' vkIIdw tint, un<l u
itriMHtl, till he ritli now i-<iv<T that

eve lirttcr tlinii hi' inii tin- otlnr. I ln' jiliotofrrnpli"

rt'prpti'rit tho ni>]»'uninc(> an ho lookH iluwnwanl mid
forward.
The int«>r<'st uttui-hini; to this caHo is tlmt wliicli jh

sompthiiiK lu'vond tlii' onlinarv oxiiiTionc-c in HiirRi-

cal ojH'RitidiiH and ]>atlii>Iot^-. It will socn liv the
stati.stics ({ivc'M tliat a iiumlMr of casi-s buvo provod
faihirt's. In tMinu' of thow in9t«n<'o» faihiro i« snfll-

cion'lv aivoiintoil for, either liv uiifavurahle local

cirenmstuiu-es Itelonij^nf; to the operation, hiipIi aH

corniilication by other wonuds, et<'., and to nnhealthv
conditions of the jiatient. At the same time, if. out
of fifteen castw with whi<'h I am jiersonallv ae-

iiuaintitl, ^•;l have iiroved snecesses, it is something
verv renuirkal)le. While this ojieration is not likely

to snppliint the ordinary' methods of plastic Rurjfcrr

in which a Hap shall still retain itit eonneetion with
tlif suiTonndin;? purt-i liv nu'an>< of a pe licle, it shows
that the operation of skin-graftint; may he omi)loyed
up in a larger scale than has hitherto been regaitled
possible.

The following seem to b« important (actors in the
8U -cess of the ojieration :

First. The pi<»ee of skin nsed must lie dlBsected so
a-s to be entirely free from subontaneoua connective
tissue anil fat.

Sacond. The piece of skin should not be .secured

in p isition bv means of sutures, but by coaptation
with Rold-beater's skin, or such means as maintain
absolute immobility during the entire process of
union.

Thir,l. There mn.st be expected an extraonlinaTT
contraction when the piece of skin is separated from
its surroundings.

As Epn>E!inr iv VraotNi.\.—.\ disease which is

called black meivsles has b«><^n jireviiilin^; extensively
in Petersburg, Va.. and the counties adjacent. It

has of late caused a number of sudden deaths.

I lliut l,,v ii.,i»i.,n.

'•f, M,<'inii to fMiMwaa
>iili. of Huhfiti. Knit-

Uii,|., ita-« lh>- l,,ll,,uiii»< oo Kii •'tanipln of thi« mod*
of tri'iitmt'iil ' .V gi'iitU'iiittM, Miitv ream of agr, WM
tla4-k>«l « itli piictiiiionia of the right hiiIa. It gmdn-
ttlly gr»"W wiirn,,. ami devi,|o|>e<l (gangrene of the

' lung The mutter expecloratiHl wa* cif two kinilx - at

ru',- time thick. Ij-nai-ioun, and iiiuco ptinilent. but
fr,

I iiTilly thin, grnv, ami ii(Teni<ive tiniil. which ap-

l„ It. ,| t,i i.'>i<<li up into tlie Ihriial. and wa« iipit out
111 l.iri;,, 11 ii,litie,< Thin contiiiniiit'. mid there tnri-

,l, Kll'. I , ' ;' u litfK'e cavity ill thi, iiinlillc lol>«< of thn
rit'lil Imv t «ii,. d<M-i.h,<l to relieve that ormn by
mill, I ,|,. ! IT ,. for theexit of jiiiH .An Kfipimtor-

ii,,,!!, ,1 liTik(ly inw-rtiHl near the nnfrh' of the
•-a|,ilii I, 'I,, ! |,lli of alMMit thre<, or foiir inrhm.
Nil thud cs<'np),il. but very iMul-Hinelling air waa
dniun throiiKh the ttilie. a audio held <>p)>n«iit<>

the canilla cuuscil the flaiiic to blow to and fm during
reitpiratioii, nhoujiig that a cavity hail Ih-cu rea4-hMl.

Tlie canula Ix-int; uwhI ax a dirwtor. a knifo wb»i in-

Hcrted iH'tweeii the ritm. and by iln nide a pair of

dr<>«sinKforceps wa« intr<idiic<^l, by means of which
an o|M<niiii; could tie made lar(;e enough t<i intrixlnce

j
a strong iiidia-rublK-r fulM-. through which curboljc

arid lotion wan inje<-t<'d ; this iiidiieed coughing, ami
atKint half a pint of fetid, grayish pus was ej<<-t<Ml

The tube was left in. nml the wound covi,r<'<l liy a

large pail of a dozen folds of conrHc niiislin wrung
out of a solution ofcarlmlie acid, which wa» onlered
to be changed every three hours. For six days the
expectoration was diniinished, the fetor wa» leiia, and
on the whole there was de<-ided improvement. T)i*

discharge from the wound wax otTensive. althnngh
the cavity wns washed out daily by means of a
ayphon ; the water which esca)ie<l at theae times was
but little stained, so that the offensive oilor was due
rather to the sloughy condition within the lung
than to a ileconi|Kisition of pus. He had a relapse,

and gradnally sunk and die<l. S. suggests this mode
of treatment in ca»<-s where the bnmchi are block«l
up to such an extent as to prevent the free exit of

pna, and when the patient is rapidly sinking, in onler
to give him the onlvchauee of recovery that remains.
—hiw-t, Jan. 17, i8>UI.

Nkbvb-ktuktthwo w Tabbb Doiuiai.,m.—Dr Ijui-

genbuch, of Herlin. rejiorts a ca-se in which nerve-
stretching relieveil completely the shiMiting {lains of

I tabes dorsidis, and at the same time exerted a re-

markable inlliienee on the other syinpt<ims of the
diseoae. The |iatient, a nieri-hant. forty years of age,

! had suffered for several months from the affection,

! all the characteristic sym]itomH of which were well

I

marked. The pains were very intense, and were but
slightly relieve<l by sidiitives. The left sr-iatic nerve
wa.s oi)erat<><l on first, its the |>ains wer»> most severe
on that side. When tin- iier\-e was laid bare, it waa
found to be somewhat swollen and of a reddish
color; it was forcibly stretcheil and the wound was
then closed with sutures and dres»e<l antiseptically.

WHien the patient recovered from the narcosis, he
statc<l that the pain had entirely ceased in the jiarta

supplied bv the stretched nerve. The motor and
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sensoiy paralysis resiilting; from tlie operatiDH tlisuj)-

peared in a few days, but the pains did not rotuin.

Tlie wovuid was healed, and twelve days after the
first operation both the enaral nerve and tlu^ I'ight

seiatie were stretehed in one sf'ane(>. The three

wonnds healed in a few days under antiseptic dress-

ings. The etlbots of the second operation were
similar to those of the first. All the pains ceased
iuiniediately an<l ])ermanently, and the paralysis of

motion and sensation lasted only a few days. When
the i)atient nia<le liis first attempts at walking after

the operation, h(> declared that he was again able to

toll what tlu>re was under his feet. Ho rapidly re-

gaine<l t]w power of walking, and it was then unex-
pectedly discovered that the ataxic symptoms had
also completely <lisapi)eared. As soon as he was able

to walk tolerably well, he left the hospital, but soon
afterward entered another hospital. Dr. Langon-
buch sought him out there, and found him free from
all ataxic .symptoms and disturbances of sensation in

the legs. He was able to walk about without a stick,

and complained only of weakness and j)ains in the
arms. Dr. Langenbuoh thinks that in this case the
primary seat of the disease was in the peripheral
nerves. He believes that a n'gid adherence to the
antiseptic treatment is of the gi-eatest importance
in these operations in the nerves.

—

Bei-liner kiln.

Wodten., No. 48, 1879.

Atropine in Sperm.\tohbhcea.—Dr. Stephanides,
of ('arlsbad, lias obtained excellent results from
atro]iine in a case of profuse sjiermatorrho^a, in a

patient snlfering at the same time from advanced
progTCssive muscular atrophy, and from commencing
bulbar ])aralysis. As no source of irritation of the
urethra coiild be discovered, he ascribed the s]ier-

matorrho-a to a relaxation and dilatation of the
ductus ejaculatorius, dependent upon irritation of

that jiart of the spinal cord where the nerves con-
trolling the prei)aration and discharge of the semen
take their origin. The affected muscles were so

weakened that they were unable to hold back the
semen, which, following the law of gi'avity. flowed
into and through the urethra. As, moreover, the
flow of semen was constant, it seemed fair to assume
that the patient secreted more semen than a healthy
man would ; this phenomenon is analogous to the

increased secretion of saliva occurring in jjrogressive

bulbar iiaralysis. Dr. Stephanides thought that

under these circumstances the use of atroi)ine,

which is known to control the so-called paralytic

salivation, as well as hvjjerhidrosis, was indicated,

rather than the bromide of potassium. He accord-

ingly ordered the patient to take every evening one
drop of a solution of 8 ctgrm. of atropine in 8 gi'm.

of distilled water (gr. IJ-jij.). Under this treat-

ment the spermatorrluea ceased entirely in three

days, but the remedy was continued for a few days
longer, until dilatation of the pupils and irritation of

the throat was jjroduced. The spermatorrluva made
its a]>pearance again in about two weeks, but again

yielded at once to atropine administered in the same
way.

—

Schmidt's Jahrbiicher, No. 8, 1879.

Apomorphia in Croitp and Acute LARyNom.s.

—

The internal administration of apomoi'phia has been
highly recommended liy several German authorities

in the treatment of croup, pseudo-croup, and capil-

lary broncliitis. Dr. Smidowitsoh, of Tula, reports

four cases of croup and acute laryngitis, in which he
employed the drug in this way, with very good re-

sults. In all these cases very large doses were given.

In the case of a boy, IJ year old, who was gu£feriug

from a severe attack of croup, from 6 to 7 ctgm.

were given daily, for five days, while toward the end
of the disease a dose of 4 mgni. could no limgca- be
tolerated. The same patient sull'ered two and a half

years afterward from a second attack of croup, in

which croup-mend)ranes were coughed uj). This
second attack also terminatc'd favorably under the

use of apomorphia, a teaspoonful to a teas])oonful

and a half of a one per cent, solution of the drug
being administered every hour. The second case

re])orted by Dr. Hmidowitsch was also one of {'rouii,

while the reiiiaining two were cases of pseudo-

crouji, or acute laryngitis, with very tough expec-

toration. All these cases terminated favorably.

—

Schmidt's J,d(rlna-h-r, No. 8, 1879.

Antisei'tio Treatment of Head In.tiiries.— Since

18(10 Prof. J. A. Estlander has treated 341 cases of

injuries to the head, not including those of the

face. Previous to 1870 the old methods were fol-

lowed ; since that time Lister's antiseptic treatment

has been in use. To render the results of these

two epochs more evident, he has divided his cases

into three grou])s : 1. Simple wounds of the integu-

ment. 2. Similar wounds with denudation of the cra-

nium. 3. Such as were complicated with fracture

of the cranium and lesions of the enceplialon. He
has omitted the cases where other affections caused

sudden death and no treatment of the wounds
could exert any influence. From this comparison it

would appear that previous to 1870 simple wound.s

afforded less favoral)le results than those treated by
the antiseptic method, but the difference is not very

great. The wounds with denudation of the crani-

um, on the contrary, gave much more favoralile re-

sults by Lister's method. By the latter the mortality

fell to 1.5 per cent., whereas by the old methods it

was 24 per cent. The author considers that this

complication should no longer be viewed in the seri-

ous light which prevailed previous to the adoption

of the new method. The difference is still gi-eater

in the third category, for, before 1870, he lost three-

j

fourths of the cases which presented lesions of the

i bones of the cranium and of the brain, while by the

[

antiseptic treatment ho has saved five-sixths of them.

I

This is still more remarkable, as the fractures of the

base, where the antiseptic treatment cannot be jdaced

in question, have furnished the same results during
' the two periods. It is true that the diagnf)sis of this

I

lesion may have been occasionally doubtful, where

death did not result, but the diagnosis has always

been based on the same signs, and the eiTors it is

fair to sui)pose have been equal. Several cases are

related in detail to illustrate this method of treat-

ment.—iVbr(&/b7 Medicinskt Arkiv, Vol. XI., No. 3.

PEBrOHATION OF A HyDBOCEPHALUS THROUGH THE
SpiNAXi CANAti.—Magnus reports the case of a strong

I

and healthy ])rimipara with a breech and foot pres-

' entation. The foot was brought down, and the de-
' livery continued till the breast had passed down so

low as to permit of the disengagement pf the arms.

After numerous unsuccessful attempts to complete

the delivery with forceps and cephalotribe, and the

perforation of the hydrocephalic head, which still

remained high in the ])elvis, the author determined

to open the spinal canal and pass an elastic catheter

up through the latter as far as the brain, and thus

evacuate the fluid. This attempt was crowned

with success.

—

Nordiskt Medicinskt Arklv, lid. XI.,

No. 6.
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K'KMAKkS OX DTPirniKKIA.

At thin time, whon (li|ilitlipria in |irc'vailiiiK in viirinnH

jiiirlM of the ronntrr, ami jm atwiiininK an opiilomip

nni\ iimliKTinnt 'yi"'> "'O' I'oi"''' l>unriii(; ii|ii>n the

liii^fiiosiH or tn'otnit'iit of thi> (lim-uu' iiri- of ((rout in-

tvrcMt to the profeHxion. In thin view it in nafo to

iiMMiiiiip that tbo jiajxT in tho jiroHont ittnc )iy l>r.

Itillint^on, ami llii' iliwus^tioii u|Hjti it Ix-forp tho Xi'W

York .\iM4lom\" of MLHlicine, will Ik- vit}' wclfouii- to

our rfodeni.

Altlioiiffh it i-nnnot he clainio<l that it rontains

nn>-thin<; strikinRlv original, it in, nevprtlioloHs, a very

viilimlili' c-ontriliiition to tho dinKnoMiH ami trcutmont

of this (Iroadfiil iliHpase. It in ulwavs well to com-

ptti-c notes ami take a ret'konint; of proj^ess ma<l(>.

Even if th«> lattor is onlv such as extra oxpfrienoe

has alToriliHl in vorifving old iilca«, tho rosults to the

practical mau aru of the g^afest |)osHilile value. 80
much has l>een written concerning the nature of

iliphthcria, ami »o nianv ilifferont nietlioils of treat-

nictit l:ave Iwen otlv<K'atO(l, that it would be exoeed-

iuglv diflicult, iu presenting the subject in anv detail,

not to travel over ground alreadv well beat«n and

tnK-k-worn.

Thus it is that our author comes to us with no
startling announcement that a new specific has been

dist'overed for the disease, but simply with the state-

ment that additional experience has continued the

views expresseil by liim four years ago. It will \te

recollect<Hl by the majority of our readers that these

views were (juito positive in the direction of the

cnntbility of the disease, even in many of its most
niiiligiiant forms. The remedies used were those

which ha<l already enjoyeil a gooil reputation, but

their combination and methods of ap|>lication were

somewhat original. Substantially the same line of

practice has l>een followe<l, and the goo<l results

which have been obtaine<1 wiU serve to make not a

uU

I 1 ill thi- pniM'r nill cmitr<- ii|Hin it4

I
: .

'
: . . I' r III Ihi' uii-thixU of tn<«tm<-iit ul-

viM-.l, and u|Miii lh« (nithfiti tuaiiuiT in «hu-h tho

cuM-a havn liceii ri'|Mirt4-<l. Thxro <«n Ini no doubt

that «ii(!li raiMMi HiTK lhiMu< of gimuiiie diphtheria. A
gniil many riri'iimaluno** mUNt \f litki-n tnt4> •>'-

I'oiiht ill KiiiiitiiiiiK up ri'Multt : the chunxt'-r of Um<

nyiiiptonin. iiiali/iKiiii y of the ty|M> of the d:>wiiM<, and

the variety ami ilianu-ter of the renKNliea uwmI lint,

making all iii-t'i-Hiur^' allownniHM, it in iiii]>o><.,iMu to

retiint til)' I'oiivii'lioii that the n-UiitdioM employed had

a great iliul to do with the rmultjt.

I'erhnpx, however, tlie gr«>at4irt element of snrcMM in

tho tkithfiil ami iH-r<iHt4'nt att4>ntion to detailit. In no

diiM-ttiie in it more iiiiportoiit to waU-li for Inul iiyiuptoiua

and to tiKht thi-m prumptly and |MT>tiiit4-utly when

they nhow th<-iiiHelveH. The attention to iipimrently

trivial mutters may ofU-n liini tlie tiile of battle in fa-

%-orof the patient. Thin point is ntn>ngly motlo by I>r.

Jacobi, aiut will doublleiw carrk- itM due weight with

all wIki are culled ii|Hm to wat<-h and to fight with

des|H'nit«- iTMM's. It is not dini<-iilt to iK'lieve that

the siici-.'is of the cases rebted in the paper in more

duo to the manner of using the reniislien tlian the

rctmotlie.H tliemselves. Kuch a l>eli<-f will help, per-

haps, to reconcile the diflTerenee in renultii which

have olitaineil with other |ini''titionerH who have

used tho same ingrutlieuts, ami will doubtless en-

courage thorn to insist more strongly than ever upon

every detail of treatment as laid down.

The im])or1ance of an early recognition of nasal

diphtheria, and the ne<'e.H.sity for prompt and jtersist-

ent syringing of the nares, is stmugly urged, not only

by the author, but l>y those who discussed the pa-

per. No pmctitioner who has given the method a

trial in on apparently hoi>eleHs case, will be willing

to omit it in any subsequent and similar expenenceii

he may have. In no instance will any single proced-

ure give him more gratifWng re.sults. But like all

other delicate manipulations, a certain amount of

manual skill is quite necessary to do it properly.

The apparent contraibctory pro)>oHitions of the

atithor that the diphtheritic membrane, although the

BOtirco of the poison, can tie allowe«l to remain for a

time U]X)n a given part without danger, can hardly

be reconciled with the assertion that the sujierficial

parts of the membrane are the only sources of infec-

tion. The explanation that the poison simply pasaes

through the dee]>er ]>ortion8 of the membrane as

through a tilter, merely to I>e di.scharged ujion the

surface, is ingenif^us, but is hardly in acconlance

with pathological laws. It is verj- proi)er to conaider

the presence of the.se membranes always dangerous,

and to got rid of them aa soon as ]>ogsible without

protlucing nndnc irritation.

Even if there is do positive danger of direct ab-
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sorption of the jjoisoii from the spot infected, as

when the membrane is limited to the tonsils, there

is a risk of the iliphtheritic secretions contaminating'

the neighboring tissues, notably those of the poste-

rior nares, and thus establishing a direct communi-
cation with the neighboring lymphatics.

It is projjer to state that tlie author of tlie paper

does not claim any originality in regard to the purely

local origin of the disease. In fact several other dis-

tinguished observers have advocated that new long

ago, and have published many striking facts in suj)-

port of it. He is a strong advocate for the doctrine,

and is at times too positive in his statements. We
venture tliis opinion with the fuU ai>preciation of the

force of the author's arguments to jirove his posi-

tion. Tlie assertion that membrane is always i)res-

ent, whether the observer succeeds in finding it or

not, will not be accepted bv a large ntimber of the

profession. Nor will the probability be always ad-

mitted that in the so-called non-membranous diph-

theria, the practitioner has in reality to deal with a

case of malignant non-eruptive .scarlet fever. Non-

membranous diphtheria is a very exceptional occiu"-

rence, but its actual existence has been clearly proven

by several comijetent observers. A knowledge of

this fact may at some time or other be of great ser-

vice to the iJi-actitioner, and may help him to explain

the possibilities of general blood-poisoning from the

start, entirely indei>endent of membrane in the

throat.

It is not, however, our piu'pose to do more than

tlraw the attention of oui' readers to some of the

more interesting points in the paper, and with this

introduction we leave them to study the subject in

all its interesting details.

THE BENZOATE OF SODIUM Df PHTHISIS.

Within the past six months considerable attention

has been duected to the benzoate of sodium as a rem-

edy for phthisis. Although the profession natiu-ally

looks with distrust upon any agent said to have a

curative agency in tubercular disease, the sti'ong ad-

vocacy of the claims of the salt in question by seve-

ral leading men ha.s invited serions discussion. Fi-om

time to time we have noticed the rej)orts, mainly

fi'om foreign sources, concei-ning the so-called effi-

cacy of this drug. As might have been expected, the

accomit of .the results obtained are somewhat exag-

gerated and conflicting. The vei-y hope that phthisis

can be cured by a single remedy is enough to pardon

the enthusiasm which has been infused into the dis-

cussion of the subject. It is hard to believe that the

salt has any special effect upon the disease. We
cannot afford, however, to ignore the statements of

men who have good reputations, who are competent

observers and conscientious practitioners.

Benzoate of sodium is not, however, a new salt. Al-

though its reputation in connection with the treat-

ment of phthisis transcends that for other diseases,

it lias long been known as a drug of considerable

thempeutic value.

Among the fii-st to call attention to it as a valuable

article of the materia medica was Graham Brown
(Archiv fiir exper. Path., vol. \-iii., p. 140), who
found that it destroyed in di])htlieritic fluids the

power of coniniunicatiug contagion.

KJebs {Prag. nied. Woch., iv.. No. 38.')) claims that

the benzoate of soda is the best known antimycotic

remedy for all infectious maladies, and has proved

more efficacious a-s sucli than either quinine or sali-

cylate of soda. It is not, according to his observa-

tions, a febrifuge. The average dose employed was
two to five dmclims per day. He finds it especially

applicable to cases in which the blood-pressure is

abnormally low. VaU-ular diseases of tlie heart,

however, contraindicate its use. Inoculations with.

diphtheritic or tubercular material produce no efi'ect,

when followed by hyijodermic injection of the ben-

zoate. Finally, its administration on two consecu-

tive days is said to have checked the progress of

eiysipelas.

SchiUler (Deutsch. med. Woch., 1878, No. 11), ob-

serves the I'apid fall of high temperatiu'es, together

with amelioration of local symptoms, in diseases fol-

lowing traumatism. Scrofulous aft'ections of the

joints are also said to be gi-eatly benefited. He ad-

ministers the diug in doses vai-ying from two drachms

and a half to six di'achms.

Senator has reported twenty cases of acute, and

twelve of subacute articular rheumatism, in which

the benzoate was employed. In the acute cases ex-

cellent results were obtained, even when salicylated

soda had proved useless.

Letzerich (Berlin, klin. Woch., 1879, No. 7) re-

corded twenty-seven cases of dij^htheritis treated by
this method. With only one exception, the success

was complete. The diiig was exhibited both inter-

nally and by local application.

Hoffmann (Berlin, klin. Woch., 1879, No. 11) has

treated successfully twelve cases of diijhtheritis, one

case of erysipelas, and three of albuminuria. With
regard to the cases of nepluitis, the good results were

ascribed to the increa.sed elimination of nitrogen.

This fact was prenously noticed by Fi'irbiuger (Deut.

Ai'ch. f. klin. Med., vol. xxi., p. 486), and Ciiithgens

(Ueher d. Stoifwechsel eines Diabetiker's, Dorpat,

1806).

On the 15th of September, 1879, Kroczak reported

three cases of advanced phthisis treated with marked

success by inhalations of a five per cent, solution of

sodium benzoate. His article appeared in No. 37 of

the Vienna Medical Pj-rs-s, and gave rise to much sen-

sational newspaper comment. This appears to be

the first mention made of the efficacy of this drug in

the treatment of lung diseases.

Then followed Kokitansky (Wien. med. Presse, Oct.
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»*• ii»"-i I niiin. i\i. !>• \11K >i iirj 1 1 /,«iil.,

No I, IHMI, a(l<'r«iinl rfiniiiiii«ri>l«il tlio Muliom

lirnUNitd, mkI lN<iiu«tn uf UMKi><>o>iim in phtliuia.

Tliw Biitiior »!*<> (<xt<'tiil<-<l tint nuiKn nt >|i|ilif«liiUt5

of tlicax (IriiUN to fitliiT |>atliiiliiKi<'«l Cfiiiilitloiiaof Umi

iunxm. Tlip tn«tUH«iit roiwijiti<<l of iiuiijiiiih'<I locftl

aiiii iiiti'mitl uiliiiiiiintTBtioii.

(iiittmui {H«tL kliii WfM'h., Xi>. 4'.i. Ii7l») rvfnn to

tliiii,v-oii« I'ajM** of jilitliiniii «'liuni tlio lM<iiMiitt4« hail

|iro%'(><l iniii\atliiiK. mmI W<<n/4<l r<<|H)rt>>, in tlir iiaino

niinilM<r of thut journal, U^d otbor cuao* wttli a Niiiiilar

ii(>K*'>v<' nwiilt.

lt4iM-nft>l(i (Mod. (Virr.-UlBtt, Jan. li. lHMI)olHmrT«d

injurioim otTiH'U of tlione inlialationii, anil wiu-hh prar-

tition>>ni aKainnt <>nt4-rtaininK HanKiiin" vx|H<ctatiana

of tlii'ir ffi'iii>nil iiiwfuliiowi.

I'rof. lUlln (l>.iit. ni.'-l. WcK-h. IKMO, No. 7) aho

faili-il to iilttiiiii Kutixfiwt^irj' n-ttiillM. H<' t«tto<l th«

elll< lU'V o( till- ilniK in u luru" nuiiilMjr of raiu-5«, ulwarii

imyiiiK Htrirt attviition to tin* iiicAinirt** of )iri'<-nution

{•njoinetl hv Klxlm. The itwultit were invuhubly dia-

a|i|>ointinK.

At IniiHlinirk a H|MH'ial cninmittoft of roni]M>t«nt

KKNlii'iil iiii-n wiui upiHiintiMl for th<> |>ur]Hi!to of itiroa-

tiKiitiiiK thi.M 8ii1ijiH-t. Tho ivfiort of thiH <'oniniitt«e

wiiM (|uil<> iinfiivontlili- to tho gi>ni-ml iitihty of these

inhiilittioiiN in ]ihthiHis.

From thesk* l>rii'f ul>»trwt« of the niont important

pnblicatioiiH on thin Hutijttit we are anable to dednoe

any ponvinoini? proof of tho real valne of this, the

httent iknti-i>lithiHical r<>m<Mly. Htill, it in quite evident

that tho iM'nzoitteH liiul an citontU'd trial.

If exiM'rienro reali7.4-H a titlie of the expeofntions

whi<-h aro ontortuinoil of its cnrative pr<«|iprti€>8 in

phthi.tiH, thu i)rofe».>iion pan take ponmpp in still

fixhtinf; op^inst the oddH in tliis diHpa.sp, and taking

the phanees for supoess, de.sppnitc as tliey are.

I

MiaiMl or UMMial talamk, ud wvnld be nud* bjr

• roKularljr «ppoint4<d madioal oflkiar. The
' atill ri-uiain* uiu«ttl<-<l.

LBr.ISI»\TIOS OS THE SflUKT OF POKin-nLIMlVESS.

Tu£itt: are ot present no laws in this conntry com-

pcllinf; examinations for polor-bliudness ; Dr. B. Joy

Jeffries is, however, endeavoring to initiate legisla-

tion on the suV)jept in MasHoohust-tts, as well as

in the national le^dslature. The railroa<i commis-

sioners of that State have unfortunately reported

that they do not think legi.slation is needed in the

matter, but that private interest will be strong enough

to eaose the examinations to be made l>efore long.

They also re<-ommenil that the examinations 1>e made
by laymen, and eon.sider such to be Bufficicntly ex-

pert. Against both these ])ositions Dr. .Tetfries has

argued very strongly, anil has shon'n tlint he has all

the authorities of Europe on his side and against the

commissioners. Dr. Jeffries would intro<luc-e an ex-

amination to test the nsual acatene.sj4 and the sense

of form. Tlte examinations are to be repeated at

TAniTtATinN n BMLAirD.

TiiK it([platiun iu Knglaml n|M>n tho xulijert of pom-

pnUory anil uniiuiil Mui-iuiitiiin, ha«, at lit*t, <miiI<mI in

a tolorabJT unliifiu-tori' manlier. The ii(vi-»ligalioim

by the iiarliaiiientarr committea liave Iwl to the fol-

lowing iroiirlilliiofiii :

1. Thai iIk' pn-M-nt iiyiit«m of rompuUory vaei'ina-

tion ia i-nirit'iit and necoaaanr, ami nliould be con-

tinned.

2. That then' is a remote iMMwibilitT of inorulating

iiy]>hilix with hniuaniznl lymph ; but that, nevertLo-

lewi, the old oynteiii of arm to unii va<-<-ination i« a

go<Ml one, and nIihiiIiI, as a ndi-, Im* ulhennl to.

3. Thut viu-<-iuation with palf-lyni]>h give* also an

uflicient pn>t<<<-tiiin against Hiiiall-|iox, and that ha-

iiianize<l lymph ought Ut \m rejuvenated at regular

inter»'ali by the use of ealMymph.

4. Thai the publii- viu-einatoni ought to hare a

supply of calf-lynipli for the al-ove purj>o«e, and also

for iiw upon those |>enMiU8 who obje<-t to tlie human-

ized lymph.

ExiM'riinentH are to lie undertaken to teat the ab-

Holute and eumpanitive value of calf-lymph as a pro-

tective against small-pox.

THE IlF.0fl.AT10X OF MRDirAL IIUmCE W IIAMU-

••HIHETTB.

The bill to regulate me<lii-al practice in Maimachu-

setts has received the endorsement of the majority of

the me<lical profession in that Htate. Tlie legisla-

ture is also favorable to it, and the j)rospe<-t of its

passage is very giM>d. By its provisions every iK!r»ou

who proposes to practi.se meilicinc in the State must

pass an examination iK-fore a boanl of pensorn. This

lioarvl is t«> be eoniposeil of representatives of the

Massachusetts State Medical Society, the Homce-

opathic, and the Eclectic Medical Societies. The
representation will l>e in proportion to the meml>er-

ship of the societies, and this will give a majority of

the boanl to the n-gtilar profession.

OpiMsition to the bill comes from two sources:

on the one hand, all the i|nacks. and, on the other, a

few of the more conservative of the regular profession.

These latter claim that the law will <-reate an examin-

ing board whose stamlard of examination is likely to

be low—certainly not so high as that of the Harvard

Medical School : the bill, therefore, is, they say, an

encouragement to cheap medical colleges. It also as-

sumes, to a certain cxU'iit, that the regular profession

constitutes a particular 8<-hool of practice like tlie

Homa'opaths. .\nd one of the results alreatly of the

present agitation is the proposition to have Homoeo-

paths on the staff of the Botiton City HospitaL It
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is, linixlly, urged tli.it the huihIhi- of (imu-ks iIiImh

away will be smidl, uiid tin- '^vr'A lifiu'lits cxpcrtf,!

ill tliis direction are illusory.

It is very doubtful if the sanguine hopes of ridding

Massachusetts, or any other State, of quacks by law-

will ever be realized. The State of Illinois did some-

thing in this way, but things soon began to lapse

back to tlie old condition. The very fact, however,

that the strongest opposition to the law comes from

the ranks of charlatanism and of the low and igno-

rant, is an eWdence that it will accomplish some

good. And, on the whole, we believe it will be found

to have something of a purifying effect.

llc|)orts of Societies.

THE NE\Y YORK ACADEMY OF MEDI-
CINE.

Staled Meeting, March 4, 1880.

FoRDTCE Barker, M.D., LL.D., President, in the
Chaib.

The Academy was called to order at 8 r.jr., and the

minutes of the previous stated meeting were read by
the Secretaiy, Dr. E. F. Ward. The Librarian, Dr.
Laurence Johnson, acknowledged the reception,

since the last meeting, of 279 bound, and 8 unbound
volumes ; 1380 medical pamphlets, and a marble
bust of Dr. J. Kearney Rogers, with pedestal, the

gift of Mrs. Eigenbrodt. The thanks of the Academy
were extended to Mrs. Eigenbrodt for her generous
donation.

The Statistical Secretary, Dr. Francis V. White,
announced the death of Dr. Henry LeBaron Hartt.

BLErHAROPLASTT IN WHICH THE EYELID WAS FORMED
BY A PIECE OF SKIN TRANSFERRED FROM THE CHEST.

Dr. Henry D. Noyes exliibited a patient upon whom
he had successfully performed the above ojieration,

and made some remarks. (See 3Iedic:al Ebcord,
this number, page 344).

The case being before the Academy for discussion.

Dr. Herman Knapp remarked that he had always
thought, in all plastic operations, blepharoi>lasty in

particular, that sloughing was in direct proportion
to the thinness of the piece of cuticle used ; the less

cuticle the more prolmble the sloughing. The pro-

cedure reported, however, was somewhat difl'erent

fi'om that employed in many such operations, and the
facts must be accepted. There were a certain num-
ber of cases ujjon record in which tlie flap united
throughout its entire extent, without the least slough-

ing around the edges, and he thought that the indi-

cation would be —where there was no skin iipon the
face or head, taking this i)rinciple into consideration

—

to try this procedure, aud that it was legitimate. The
photograjjlis were satisfactory, yet the report was
made a short time after the operation. He could well

imagine that a flap which had so little substance,
almost epidermal, would shrink so as to leave but
little. He thought tliat Dr. Noyes deserved gi-eat

ci-edit for the skill manifested in his cases, certainly

in the one in which there was so much deficiency in

tissue.

Dr. Frank H. Hamilton alluded to the fact that

|ihistic .surgery was an old operation, and as to its

ii|ililii'ation to blejiliaroplasty, he was not ho sure

that it was an entirely recent ])rocedure. At all

events, the records of surgery sujijilied a considerable
number of reports of ])la.stic operations which had
proved successful, and in which large portions of in-

tegument had been removed from one ])art of the
body to another having ])reviously lieen comjiletely

separated from their original attachments.

It was a tradition that Tagliacozzi was in the habit
of securing tissue for an artificial nose by first inflam-

ing the integument of the nates, wliipping it until it

was thoroughly reddened, ex(uting a certain degi'ee of
erythema, and then removing the skin and applying
it to the na.sal ai)|)endage. He tliought, liowever,

tliat a good deal that was nj)on record concerning
anajilasty was not well cstablislu'd.

But to the same class belonged those cases in which
there had l>ei'n a n'a])i)licatiiin (jf a .second portion of

the nose, the phalanges of the fingers, etc., yet ana-
plasty from remote parts had not, as he believed, se-

cured the confidence of surgeons in general. How-
ever, he was glad to see the subject survived, although
he could understand that, ordinarily, the operation
would pi'ove a failure.

Dr. Hamilton asked if it was well settled that the
thmness of the flap was essential to success, for he
would have supposed difl'erent. It seemed to him
tliat in the brief ej^itome Dr. Noyes had given of the
cases in which the operation had been performed, he
had not satisfactoi-ily demonstrated that point.

Dr. Knapp remarked, with reference to Dr. Hamil-
ton's statement, that he saw two cases of rhinoplasty
in Leipsic, and there was also blepharojjlasty of the
lower eyelid, the absent part being sujijjlied with
tissue from the cheek, and the flap sloughed fi-om

one end to the other. The operator (Prof. Thiersch)
thought the reason why sloughing occurred was be-
cause suppuration occun-ed beneath and lifted the
flajj, so in the next operation he punched holes in

the flap to allow pus to escajie, but no better result

was obtained.. The pi'ofessor stated to Dr. Knajjp
that there was only one authentic case upon record
of successful rhinoijlasty without pedicle.

Dr. HAinLTON referred to two cases under his own
observation in which a portion of the end of a finger

was completely separated and rejjlaced, and union
occurred ; but in both instances the severed portion
dwindled excessively, and was almost comjdetely
destitute of sensibility—in short, it was no gain to

the patient. They were small jjortions of the ex-

txemities of fingers, not including bone.
Dr. a. C. Post remarked that there was an essen-

tial difference between cases in which a portion of

the body had been severed and then rea])])lied to
the part from which it had been removed, where
the tissues readily entered into each other, where
severed blood-vessels were brought into contact, and
where the circulation could be restored through the
same channels, and those to which special reference

had been made. The cases were not very rare in

which parts of the body had been removed and in that

manner caused to again firmly unite. He had studied
carefully the operations by Tagliacozzi, and he did
not think that he had made the transjilantation of

integument from distant parts without the attach-

ment of the pedicle. Only tissue had been taken
from the ai-m, the hand, the face, or the head, and
numerous operations of that kind had been per-

formed -with more or less success.

With regard to the transplantation of flaps of in-

tegument from distant parts without the attachment
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' if<n'<l witli till- Ml"

'<'iiiiirki-<l, witli r>-fn>r<l to tlir pnu-tip*]

, llf flap «Iii>mI.I Im' lliiii ..r hI.i.iiI.I in-
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M-U. Ill •IK' of III* ii|N-niti<>ii>.. Ill |.|.t if tiikinif B

iuiikIi' |>i«i< cif xkiti. li<- took fliro' iidh-i-h. (»f tlioiio,

two wi'r« iliifWM-tiil tliiii, ill llii> iiiiiiini-r il<-m-nl>od,

nnil till- tliinl. wliii-li wim |iliu-(«l in tlir iimlilli-. wmn
taken witli iiiori- or Iftu of HiilM-ntanpoiiii tiHMiii'. nml tli«

tlunl [liivc of nkin iiinlrnvcnt iin]iiitimtioii, nliil<> tli«>

otli><r< Niirviv<><l. AclinK ii|M>n tlint liiiit. In- hail

tnki'ii iminn to ri<<lnro tin- xkiii to tli<> Kfi'i'ti-Nt thin-

ncHM |Mi->.-<ilili>, li'uvjiiK till- NiilM-ntana-oiiM tinHiiv nn-

tirt'lv iinloiirlii'il.

Dit (.'. K. Hii.i.is«Ti>!« rpad a |>a]H>r on tho

IlLUINOHt!* ANI> TKEATMKXT OK lUI-IITIIEIIIA (vul. Ji. H-tl).

Db. a. JAiiini -Mr. l*roniilont : Tliori' in a tpri-at ili-al

to siiy n|Miii tli«' Mibjoi't of iliplithiTiii. 1ml vrri- litllo

that in new. ThiiM. I iilno ilmilit mv iiliility to liriiiK

niiit'h that ih new tliiH cvfiiinK- l>r. ltillin);tiiii lia*

n^u-liiyl till' wiino concliiHionH lie laiil lii-for<' ii« a few

years uRo, ami they are e\iu-tly the c•onl•l\l^<ions which
I hiul |iiililir<ho(l Hoiuo time previouM to hiH reailing

hi« paper iH-fnro the Aeademy on the (ioca.Hion n-ferrod

to. My lip<t pa|>i-r wa.s wntt<>n in IIMVK ami wan the

first upon till) Niilijei-t puliliHlied in this preHvnt

epitlemic, whioh ha.H liiNt«-<l twenty-two yi>iirs ( Aiiirr.

Mr<l. Tiiif-i. Auk.. l><<i<M. I ajniin Imil ooi'u.sion to

read a piiper upon the Kuine Kiiliject in iHl'iN, nt which
time 1 reml liefore the Metlii-al Sin-iety of this i-ounty

{Jour. ii>..-t-/r.. .May. l^fWi. Finally, I read ami pnl>-

lisheil the article Dr ISillinf^ton hits done nie the

kindness to alluile to in his paper this eveninR. It

wius printi-d in the February nunilier of the ./'...riKi/

n/ Dhsl-'lrics, in 1H75. He says he him t<i rejieiit the
conclusions to which he arriveil at the time he read
hia preWiius pajjer, es|>ecially witli refenMu-e to

treatment and ita results, on which we so happily

ajrret' in every particular. He will rememl«'r that

my conclusions were exactly the saine that I

reat-lunl from what I had seen, namely, that in a larf;e

majority of fatal ca.ses of diphtheria death iK'curs

liecausi' of mismanat;ement. That is tnic, ]>nrticu-

larly true of the worst ca-ses. I lielievc. wlun we
collect statistics, we shojild speak of severe i-nses

only. I have in former times alludetl to the fa<-t that

a well-known Paris author declared, as late as ten

years ago, that every case of nasal diphtheria would
prove fatal. The truth is, tliat, if a case of na-sal

diphtheria dies, it is usually the result of iiietticient

treatment or mismanntiement. I mnst, liowi-ver, at

once admit that occasionid cases of diphtheria prove
fatal, no niattur what you do : Imt those civ-k-s are so
rare that I have in my own jiractice not seen one for

a louK time, and I have occasion to sec a respectable
numl>er of caws of diphtheria every year.

I do not liclieve I have the riirht to discuss the
subject of dijihtheria at this time, and v^ill therefore

only allude tu a few points suggested while listening

mxling • '
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.
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f..w •ii>ma III uliit'li 1 know that, from the tiuir
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but, if yoii wait Kill, or l\*o .lu_\s, _v..ii uill ij.iW op|<or-

tiinity to iM-e plenlv of it. Whenever then- in immeiuv
Hwelliiii; Ih'Iow ami liehind th«»nKl'>« '' il.- I .u..r jaw,

then' II nasal diphtheria. It is a i ice

tu the fait that tliesi' glands are in >n-

ne<-tion uith the numerous lymiiliale "i the

naiial mncono membrane, and thi'ir swelling ahowii

that there is a din^-t |HiisoiiinK from tli-it lof^alitr.

Now, wli. 11 yon I'oiiimetice Illl^al inje. t
' ilf-

hoiir or every hour, not infre.jneiitl Ive

houni the glandular swelliiiKH will 1 ne-

half, Ihii'- pnniiig that not only p<ii>-' ic<«

rapidly, l.nt alvi eliminalion of the )• or-

erj-. 1 hav.. seen that in many iu •

i so,

endently, has Dr. Hillington.

Tliere is one point n]Min which I liaTP inaintml

whenever I saw stich a case in ioii..iiltiiti.iTi. and that

I is this: the cnnes are left ahi at dan-
gerous perio<ls, anil it is alwm parent*.

' and also by the nurses, and fi. ii-ni.. i the doc-
' tors, that the child mnst lie allowiit time to sleep.

' Now, tliosi' cases which get well under eflicient treat-

, ment tiiily, will sleep the sleep of di-atli if they are

I allowed to slee)i iiiidisturlKHl. If alloweil to sleep,

they will die. The s<'ptic jtoisoning cans** a t<'ndency

to ccn'-taiit sliM'p, do with them what you plea.se.

You may ilisturb them in any way, and they will re-

nionstnite : but as s<Min as you <-eas<' they are ofTin a

sleep ai;ain. To allow such jmtienta to aleep is to

allow them to die. Thert'fon', when there is anch a

,
dangerous cas<>with septic svuijitoms, it is neceaaarr

I to cure it within thirty si . nr forty K>iglit hours, or the

I
]>atient is gone. Such caiM>s must not lie allowfsl to

I

sleep through the day or night longer than the inter-

1
vals lietween the times of using the injections or

i me<liciiies as you have prescrilieil. It may lie necea-

I
aary to injei-t the nose every lialf-honr at the liegin-

ning, and continue to do that for twenty-four hours,

when, perhaps, it may lie reipiired no ofttner than
once an hour. 1/ such management is neglectt^l, the

ca.«e is lost ; if adopted, the cn.se will pTol>ablv be

I

savetl. Now. I say this, not because it is anything
new : Dr. Hillint'ton has said it. others have said it

;

but jierliajis no one so urgently as he or I : but when
I
practitioners will follow that treatment, there will al-

i ways Ik> statistical evidence in favor of cure.

These ca-ses are danperons for another reason,

i Tliese children do not cr^- much : they are quiet pa-

tients ; they do nut five much trouble ; bnt they will

I
die, and therefore it is nec««.sarr t<i know them at

I once. When then- is sepsis there may not he mnch
I
fever. Such cases may run their entire conme with-

' out a rise in temjHTatnn^ to more than l^l = or V^i F.

In the worst ca.ses the pulse may !* ' ' 'lan

70, NO. or !H>. and the child i.s, apiian ' ry

I sick, is quiet, etc.; they ate the V' ' .ind
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must be attended to in the manner mentioned, with-
out delay.

A word with reforeiiee to the use of stimulants.
Pr. Billiiif^ton savs that many casen nHpiirp thc^in,

and many do not ; but ho has not told us which rases

do, and wliich do not require their use. I should suy
that it is just those cases last alluded to whidi nood
stimulants— tliose which give any evidence of scjitic

poisoning. A tablespoonful or two, in twenty-four
hours, or two to three, looks like something for a
child ; but it is, in fact, but very little. An ounc<' or two
may be given in twenty-four hours ; even three, fovir,

six, eight, ten ounces of brandy may be administered
daily, and will do a great deal. But, in connection
with this statement, I will simply refer you to what
all ha,\e seen in bad cas(>s of ^vphoid fever and other
infectious diseasc^s, and what ]>asses as the popular
opinion on the result of alcoholic treatment in severe
cases of blood-poisoning.

I will refer to a case seen in consultation with Dr.
Kinnicutt, and, if the doctor is present, he perhaps
will give the d<^tails of the treatment. The patient
was a little girl three years old, sufl'ering from scar-

let fever and diphtheria. Despite local and general
treatment, she went down, down, her pulse became
very rajjid and sniall, and the septic symptoms in

genei'al increased. We almost despaired of saving
the child's life. The alcoholic treatment was then
begun in earnest, and she took fi-om eight to ten

ounces of brandy every day, and from the moment
the alcohol was increased she began to improve and
made a rapid recoveiy. These are the cases in which
alcohol mti.st not be omitted.
There is another point, and that is the reliance

which Dr. Billiugton places ui^on lime-water. I

know it is an old remedy. It is recommended for

inhalations in laryngeal dijihtheria (membranous
croup), etc. Now, there is about one grain of lime
in two ounces of lime-water, and in the quantity
sprayed into the throat there is scarcely a trace. It

is true that when diphtheritic membrane is put into
lime-water, after six, eight, or twelve hours it begins
to slowly disintegi-ate, and at the end of one or two
days it will even be macerated. But the dose of lime
introduced into the ])harynx is very small, and when
it does go there, it no longer is lime-water, but be-

;

comes carbonate of lime, and I fully believe it is
^

inert, and might as well be i-eplaced by something
else.

1

So far as Virchow's definition of diphtheria is

concerned, Dr. Billington will remember that Vir-

chow does not exclude fi-om tlie diijhtheritic jjrocess

the superficial cases, and that he classifies those in

which the exudation is found upon the mucous mem-
brane and those in which it is found in the mucoiis
membrane as anatomically identical. He classifies

both of them clinically as diphtheria, simply regard- !

ing them as difierent shades of the same disease. To '

this I have also directed attention, and have shown
j

( Ohatetric Jouriuil, Feb., 1S7.5), that the appearance !

difters as to whether the epithelial covering belongs '

to the cylindrical or to the jiavement variety, and '

also as to whether the subjacent mucous membrane
contains a large number of mucii^arous follicles, etc.

Dr. Billington regards diphtheria as a local disease
when in the beginning. For the last twenty years I I

have been in favor of assuming that at first it is a
j

local affection, and that it became general from that i

locality. But I also said at that time, and say
j

now, that there are cases in which the local manifes-
i

tation of the disease does not exist. As, for instance, I

in typhoid lever, we have no single individual soiu'ce

of infection; there are at Iciist two. Tin' | oi.son can

enter the system through citlii r lln' iiliincntiu-y canal

or the respiratory tra<^t. Thus it is with diphtheria.

It will be a local disease in the tliroat or nares from
the beginning in most cases, but there are cases, un-

doubtedly, in which the general do precede the local

symptoms, or are seen at the same time. I am posi-

tive Iliave seen cases in which the general have i>re-

ceded the local .symptoms, and as long ago as IMdO I

called them cases of diphtheritic fever, and within

two or three days I was able to find dii)htheritic mem-
biane. Undoubtedly, diphtheritic poison can get

into the system through the immense lake of blood
in the lungs, and I have no doubt that a few cases

nni.st be ex})lained by the poison entering the system
through that channel.

There is one other point to which I will briefly re-

fer, and that is with reference to the diagnosis of

foUioular tonsillitis. I have not seen a case in which
I could not introduce a probe into an old fistula

whenever I had to deal simply with a local disease of

the excretory duct of the tonsil. In many i)laces, in

tonsils which have been the seat of sujipnration a

number of times, it is veiw easy to run a probe in to

the distance of, perhajis. half an inch or even more
;

and these patients are very apt to show white spots

on the tonsils several times through the winter, and
the question of diagnosis at once arises. No matter
how thick tlu? excretion is which jjoints to the sur-

face, you can always run a probe through it deep -

into the tonsil, and I think that is the best way to

make a diagnosis at once. There is one other point,

and that is, the doctor believes the mucous membrane
is a desirable protection to the sul)jacent tissue. I
had rather be excused fi-om having any protection

than be subjected to that kind. We must not forget

that particles are nibbed oif and wiU infect or will lie

inhaled, and there can be no doulit that mo.st of the

absorption takes jjlace from the lower surface, the
part of the exudation adjacent to the mucous mem-
brane. Now, it is a fact that the diphtheritic mem-
brane wilKstick thicker to the tonsils than to any
other subjacent mucous membrane, and still these

cases are the least dangerous. Why is that ? It is

because there is but little communication between
the tonsils thus coated and the neighboring lym-
phatics. You may have diphtheria of the tonsils for

two weeks, and they may be covered with exudation,

and yet you may not see a single glandular swelling

in the neighborhood. But, as soon as the di])hther-

itic membrane spreads and touches the neighboring
tissues, there will be more fever, accompanied by
poisoning and irritation of the neighboring glands,

and poisoning of the entii'e system may arise fi-om

that condition. So far as the tonsils are concerned,

I should let them alone when diphtheria invaded
them : but, if I found such membrane anywhere else,

I should remove it if possible. But certainly no one
can be more alarmed by injudicious removal than
myself, and I should rather wash and syi'inge for a

long time than make a single ineffectual attemjit to

remove a membrane which is not jierfectly loose. I

do not wish, however, to claim your attention too

long. I am afraid that every new paper or discus-

sion on this subject has to repeat much that is so

well known as to be commonplace.
Dr. Wm. T. Wkfte—The cases which I saw with

Dr. Bilb'ngton, Mr. President, were all genuine cases

of diphtheria. I have used the same treatment in

several cases in private practice, and, generally, with
good results. I will mention only one case, and in

that there was a variation fi'om this plan. A young
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Imlf u rmt, of Kiimll nililii-r tubiiiK. nliicli ciiii In>

ousily iiitriKliu-ed into tin- nnrtw, ami t)ii> I'liiM c-un lie

fullowt'il uliciiit without tmiilili- anU without injury '

t4> till- niuuil niucouH nicnibrant*. ami tlic iiurcit •mi Iw
wivlifil out without hiiiili-ntnce. IK thi« ud-aiih a
••oustuMt irriKution oaii lx> kept uji, if iiiM-osxan-, with
f hf ;.'r.'iit4v.t fu<-ility. With rojfanl to tlit! prewm-i- of
<li|ilitliiTitii* uioiulinino u|m)u the toDHilH and its iui-

|Mirl.nn-i'
: the tonsil is iucluiltHl in a thick, ilense

lucnitininc, wliii-h is ilillii-ult to |M>nctr.it<' exfept liv

u sluirp-|>oiiito,l instrument, showing that it^ direct
nOiition with other part.H of the ImhIv is not vurj'

intiiiiiit<>. What eomiuuuieatiun there i» must lie

through the small vessels at thi' U|i|M'r portion of the
tonsil, where they eommunicuto clirectly with the
posterior nares at the exact point where this secre-

tion iiccumulates ami where there are aliiinihinco of
alisorlients. My tr«>atment for diphtheria lias heen to
wash out thoroughly with warm Halt-water, or lime-
water, this rt'jrion from the very 1>e};innin){ of the at-

tjiok. In regard to lime-water I differ from Dr.
Jacolii, for I think it is an a^ent of Rreat value. Clini-

c\\ experienOA' is often lietter than theon. I use it

not onlv for washing', liut apply it to the tousiLs and
throat liy nieaus of cotton. But the meuilmme upon
the tonsil is of the lea-st troulile. The na.sal di.scharge
can lie easily removed l«y the little arronirement I

Lave mentioned, and in that manner I have lieeu able
to tn-iit most of these ca.ses successfully.

Dk. H. Tatskv remarked that Virchow hud shown
microscoiiically that diphtheria of the throat wius al-

ways, in every instance, a jirimary local affection, and
he re;,Mriled that fact a.s one of hitih importance aa
bciirint; uiHin treatment. There mu-st be a focuR of
entrance for the poison, and if tlmt tlieori- was cor-

rect, the most effective treatment would be by the
local use of disinfectant.s. The main point was to
disinfe<'t, and so prevent septiciemia.
He su:ji{ested that, by usin^ the lan.MiRO.sooi)*,

membrane mi<;ht l>e found, or Runtfrenous sore
throat, in ciuses in which it could not Ix- seen by or
dinarv inspection. The emjiloynient of antiseptics,

it had been well shown, was mo.st appropriate, aud
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aiitinpUAUexlu , iiiid 1. 1 'ruVLMuuiU cuucluHiuiut rv-

n|ie<-tiDK its utility and the l>citt modes uf admini*-
trution.

The followinK were amnuK the more importMit
points noted in the lirst diWsion of the refiort: Tiie

reliable )irepuniti<>ns were luaile by (
\i..-..i- ^f

Darmstadt, and were two : 1. A < us

extractiM-, !f" a drachm, and a wliit<- •
- .1>-

Htance, ".«•. a »(rain. The p! d(
liyos«naiiiiii wiis Vert- like alcol. ..a*

a Heilutivc to the lii'r.rt. and « ivp

atTection-.. It u ,r;i„-.

Holerenie wiiH uia <.':.< ,i.

tion of IhedrUL'. n I . U •-t

Hiding' Hospitid, m li.. i.tli \.<1. uf r.
i

In

the Kei'ond di%ision. •Iiiiical experieii in

the use of the ilrun as u hypnotic. It i aid

most lH-net!cial in acute and subacute umiiut. There
was a Hiii(fidar unanimity of ojiiniim with ref^ord to

the u.selewmeH.s of the druK in melancholiik. Dr. J. C.
Shaw hail favonnl him with the r«>|Mirt of caaes, and
concludeil by saying; that he reifardtnl it as a uost
x'aluable medicine, and certain iu its action in aciit«

moDia. outside and iaside of the a-syliim. lie had
used it in doses of one-fourth to one-half a KTuin •

'

Merck's crvstalli/.vd alkaloiiL CaHes illustrating itH

favorable ellect Were contribuU-d by Dr. A. U. Hall,

who obtitined prompt resultx by the use of Keith's

preparation; by Dr. F. 1'. Kiunicalt. who adutinis-

teretl doses of ..', of a ifTain of Merck's crystallized

alkaloid twice a day in a i-a-se of delirioni tremens;
Dr. Andrew H. Smith ^ave ,'.. of a (^in of the
cri'8tailiy.e<l alkaloid to a )>atient suffering; from rest-

less delirium and al>out to be remove-1 >•' ni ,,^v|iin);

by Dr. E. C. Sejiiiin, who use»l hypo 1 ,m

i\i to t< of a Kraiu of the crystallize i .:i a
case of morbid dre^tuiN with very sat. 'lIs.

In the thiixl division, hyo.scyaniia as .i lie

or paralyzing a^ent wils considered. .. lii-

siou reaehetl that it was a jK.werful ih iii,-u tem-
]xirurv- autisiuLsmodic. Lh-. Seguin had used it in

one ca.se of paraly.sis at'it.iri^. and it w.i^ the only

remedy which he knew : i in

that atfectiou. He al.v -al

hysterical spasmodic ha: . two
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months, the patient somethues striking 100 blows
with tlie hand to the minute, which was subdued by
doses of

, iii of a grain of the crystallized svibstance.

A case of chronic chorea was contributed liy Dr. It.

W. Amidon, in which he used ,'1 of a grain of the
crystallized substance h^'])odermically, ^^ith good
effect, gi\'ing- the patient quiet, which he had Udt
had for eight years.

/'rorixiiiiiiil condnsioii.t.—1. It acted upon the puj)il

as a mydriatic.
2. It rediiced the pulse gi-adually and increased

arterial tension.

3. It checked body heat.

i. It prodticed lialhicinations and delirium.
5. Its u.se was occasionally attended by a rash.

6. In Irti-ge doses it produced sleep, and something
like pai-alysis or paresis, and might induce retention
and dysuria.

7. Theoretically, it was indicated in mania attended
by restlessness, delusions, and suspicious, and in in-

somnia and eon\-ulsive aflections.

8. It had been of sijecial sei-\-ice in acute or sub-
acute mania, insomnia, and those cases characterized
by mischievous delirium.

9. It induced sleep more certainly than chloral, and
without Ijciiig followed by bad ctrects.

10. In (jaralysis agitans it could do what no other
remedy could do.

11. It «as a diuretic of no mean power.
12. The curative power did not seem to be great.

In acute chorea its use may play an important
pax't.

Mode 0/ administiyttinn and doses of,—It could be
given in small doses with ease hj^jodermically. The
doses were fi-om /„ to 1 grain of the amorphous, and
firom Tri; to -/, of a gi-ain for hypodei-niic use. Dis-
tinct eftects might be obtained from t,U of a gi-ain.

The following formula was given for hypodermic
use

:

IJ . Hyoscyamia (Merck's crystallized) . . . . gi-. i.

Glvcei-ine,

Water afi TTL 100.

Pure carbolic acid gtt. i.

Each minim contains i^hu of a grain. Tablets con-
taining /j of a grain were convenient for use by the
mouth.
The report being before-the Society

—

Dr. E. E. Squibb remarked that, although not in

the way of acquiring experience in the cHnieal use
of the drag, he felt that he could support all that

Dr. Seguin had stated. It had been used in several

insane asylums, though generally not as a curative

agent, but as a chemical restraint. He had only
cue suggestion to make in addition, and that

was with regard to the same eli'ects produced by
ditferent sized doses. He had some testimony that

the amorphous siibstance was about as good as tlie

crystallized alkaloid of Merck. In speculating upon
what might be the caiise of the diti'erence in size of

doses that had been found efficacious, he had been
led to think that the tliiierence in result had been
produced by the difference in the alkalinilii of the
secretions with which the drag came in contact. It

was easily split up by alkalies, so loosely was it crys-

tallized, and therefore rendered inert in a great
measiu'e by their action. It was possible, as a matter
of sjieculation, that that was one of the causes why
dilierent doses were required to pi-oduce a desired

result. It was one of the most Tinreliahle of drags
when put into the stomach, and he had been led to

believe that that fact was due to two causes : 1. Be-

cause of the ditVercnce in the alkalinity of the secre-

tions found in the stomach ; and 2. The influence

exerted by the digestive processes of the stomach.
It was well known that many of the alkaloids were
loose in their molecules, and hyoscyamia the most
so of all, and therefore the e.xjierimentations of the
connuitteo in the way of hyiiodermic injection of tho
drug were most important. The drag, Avhen \n\t into

tlie stomach, must, he believed, be very unreliable,

because of the nature of the secretions with which it

came in contact. Dr. Stjuibb thought that IMerck's

]irei>aration was a chloride. Both the ciTstalli/.ed and
tlie amori)hous form were s.^lts of hyoscyamia and
not alkaloids. 80 far as he kni'w. Dr. Kemjister, of

Oshkosh, Wis., never administered the salt by the

mouth ; and Dr. Gray, of Utica, also .stated that

w'hen the system did not respond to it when it was
put into the stomach ettects hail readily been pro-

duced when it was used hypoderniically.

Dh. Seoutn remai'ked that his preference was for

the hyjjodermic method.
Db'. Squibb further remarked that Dr. Kempster

believed that hyoscyamia did not jiroduce sleep by
a narcotic action, but by abstracting the condition

\\hich prevented sleep. It frequently jiroduced

quietness without producing sleep, and when sleei>

followed it was because bad dreams and delusions,

etc., were removed, and thus the patient allowed to

go to sleep.

Dk. Andrew H. S-miiti remarked that he had taken

:s',i of a grain for the purpose of stutlying the etl'ect

of the drug. Taken upon an empty stomach on go-
ing to bed, it produced gi'eat drowsiness, dryness of

the thi'oat, sleep was not continuous, and on the fol-

lowing morning he had .some nausea, disinclination

to eat, and a general feeling as if a dose of morphine
had been taken. There was also some difficulty in

the power of accommodation.

Corrcsponticiice.

CURING CATARACTS BY ELECTRICITY.
To THE Editor of The Medical Record.

Sir :—I have noticed in your joui'nal two paragi'aphs

containing something like a sneer at me for having
published in 2'Ae Churclinuin accounts of remarkable
cures of cataract by means of electricity. I have

also been uotifted by a committee of the medical fra-

ternity of this city that they wish me not to i^ublish

accounts of such cures in the futiu-e. This message
was sent to me through Dr. Keftel, who performed
the cures I refer to.

My answer to the medical committee is that I shall

j

continue to publish the astounding cures which Dr.

Neftel is accomplishing every week. I am publishing

Tlie Churchman in the interests of its readers ; and
uhe gratitude of those who, having acted on the no-

[tices I have already jmbbshed, have received their

sight again, is a sutMcient justitication for me. I

only wish that I could find lightning strong enough
to remove the scientific (or unscientific) cataracts

from the eyes of the eminent physicians and oculists

who have thus attempted to dictate to me what I

shall publish. But the blindness of those who will

not see is both more ob.stinate and more hopeless

than that of those who cannot see.

I am sure, however, that I may say to you, and
through your columns to your thousands of readers.
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of o|.litli:iImolot{iMfH, to ili.tnto t.. him the •oiinw' he
|

"be ho<l r.o(iM'.| a.hi.o ami nii<li< ino for at the

HhonUI pnrsiu'. Tlioir want of roK|..<t for liis o].iii-
;

North«oj*t.rn DisiM-nKiirj- for tho huit four ,voan«, fr«w

if>n on tho tr.iitmont of .atanu-t was iinworthv tho
i

"f oharK'-. I was (fr.utly a«t<>nisli«'<l at this, ami

Iil«'ml profossion of nn-ilioine. Tho mon who, a<;-

oonlinjf to our ostoonn-il corrosponilont, will not wo,
an- eviilontiv tho iM-uIisU, who must lonj? ajjo have
fallou into tlio truilitional (lit<'h a« unworthy loatlors

of tlio blinil. Far from liluininx tho oilitor of the
<'liiirilimiiii for tho ooiirso ho luus piiriiuoil, tho pr«-
fossion at lar^o should fool uinlor tho (jroatost obliga-

tions to him ami to Dr. Noftol for ouIliiiK public and
profos-sional attontioii to this iniporlant siibjiN-t. Ah
roports of future <-uro.s arc promim'd, it is to l>e

prosumoil that Ihov will bo fiirnisliod from u pro|M-rly

authontioatod Koiiroo. In tho menu tiiiio wo a>k the
profossi( n to iius|>oiid judKinont against the uculiitts,

and diligently reatl Tlif Cfnirctiinun.—Ei>.
|

msPKNSING WITH DUl'G STORKS.
To Tur EuiToa or Tuk Usijicai. IIccobd.

Sir :—Some physicians are alreiuly. in a qniet way.
holpinc to settle the " pliysii-ian ancl dniRfrist

"

question. Tlioy are iloing this by piirclia-sinf; large
amounts of the preparations maile by wholesale uud

atked her to explain how she got it. " Why, I went
there, and they a.'<ke<l what ailed nio, and troate<l ino

—that's all." Now. this Uidy owns riid ontate and
alno [HTNonal properly here to the amount of at leant

throe thousand dollam, and, monsivor, she liad juiit

paid m-vi-n hiindre<l ilolLirs caithfor a buHinowi for her
son. I have renMon to know that tho aliove aTe/ncl*,

and yet this lady for four yi«nt has U-i-n the ret'ipi-

ent of medical charity at the Northwvjittini Diii]>en-

sary.

Respectfully yonn*.
Rkouiab.

To TDi EoiToa or tmi Midicil Ricoeo,

Deab Sni:—Tlie two commiinicationH of Dr. S. Seo-

bnrr Jone.H and of Dr. .Vlfroil L. Carroll (isHUox of

Febniary lltli and March •Uli) are of ejtjMH'ial imi'or-

tanco to the medical profession a-t Khowint; how
mncli of the mischief resulting from tho Ho<alle<I

medii-al charitv is due to those of our own house-

holcL It is iiilich to l>e doploro.1 that both gentle-

men have hitherto r«-fn\ino<l from making these

grievances, ilotailtnl in the Mwn u. Hi:i okl>. public

manufiu'tnring druggist,s. Many of thes«> firms now ' proj>erty, inasmuch as such abuses as an- dos<Tibe<l

have list.s of carefully ]>repared ])rescriptions. which ' concern not only these gentlemen indiW<hiall; , but
cover a very extensive range. With a supply of tlie.se.lthe entire niedii-jvl jirofi'ssion, and it is ei|nally to lie

the physician can become, to tumie extent, his o»"n' deplored that the names r>f the physicians and of the
dniggist. This may ap]>oar to l>e rather beneath the ' hospitahi should be withheld, from a foolish desire
profos.Hional ilignity, nevertheless its practical work- ' to " avoid hurting anv one's feelings."

iniis are satisfactory, ami may lienetit iKith physician
!

The statements allo>;ed in these two letten are
and jiatient. It is in reality only a kind of reversion presumably corrwt. and. if so, the physicians guilty
to an ancient custom : yet. there is a great deal of dif- of such misconduct should l>e exiwised as unworthy
ference iK'tween the old fiLshion. when the doctor of profi's.sional r<><-oiniitii>n and unc|nalitied to prac-
weighed, and mea.sure«l. and mixe<l his o\ni prescrip- ' tice medicine, and the lins)iital or i-oUolC' wlii^h .in-

tions. and that of simply haU'Iing the |iatient a bottle ' ploys theiu should lie proved nnde.ser\ rt

of artistically prepar»>d ]iills or .in enticing elixir, either from the laity or from the prof<

And there is no reason why he should not give the 1 then, the names. Statements like the <': ' d
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in the letters sliould not he suffered to pass unclial-

lenged, because it affoots the good name of the entire

profession to have any one of its members under
charges of such atrocious miseonduet without a
chance of punishing the guilty ones.

One jjoint in Dr. Carroll's letter I trust I shall be
excused for commenting ujwn. He comjjlains "tliiit

' out departments' and clinics are made to conduce
to the pecuniary profit of some of the (illiciutiiju-

statt', where incpiiry lius sliown that the i)atient is not

in destitute cin-nnistances, but has not been jnishcd

to the iurjuisitorial extent of ascertaining wiietlier

the case were umlcr treatment or not."

Let me ask what good reason is there why the at-

tending j)hysiciau at an out deijartment or clinic

should not profit pecuniarily by those cases which
can pay him a fee '? The object of the physician in

seeking a position in hospital, dispensary, or any
similar institution is t\\ofold : first, as regards oj)-

portiinity for studying eases ; second, as regards his

personal advancement through his connection witli

the institution. Moreover, he does not propose to

give his time or ser\'ices f/ratix to such as can pay
him a fee, though he is willuig to do so for those who
cannot, upon condition that they shall give their i/idi/

pro quo in some other way. He is, I believe, entitled

to get a fee, if he can, out of those who can pay, if

such people come to liis clinic to consult him.

I know that in the miserable system which jiasses

cuiTent among us as medical charity, nearly, if not

quite all of the charity {'!) is done by the doctor ; but
then, as he seems to like that sort of thing, I sup-

pose no one ought to complain for him. Surely,

however, if he is wiUing to give his time and knowl-
edge to the ser\'ice of the charitable institutions

which is willing to employ him for nothing, sofar as

tliPi/ are concerned, it is scarcely fair to upbraid him
for demanding a solid return for his services from
those who can i>ay him for them.

I am, dear sir, very traly yoiirs,

F. E. Stdegis.
16 West Thirty-second Street,

C New York, Mnrch Hi, IbSO.

repeat the remedy, and always with a similai- effect.

There was never any sign of impairment of vision.

Uespectfully,

L. AisTiNE Brown, M.D., U.S.N.
u. s. c.

[This communication comes rather late for the
discussion, but du(; allowance is made for the distant

residence of our correspondent.—111).)

POSTURE IN THE TREATMENT OF IN-
TESTINAL COLIC ANJJ JLELS.

To THE Editor < Medical ItKCi-itD.

AFFECTIONS OF THE EYE FOLLOW-
ING USE OF CHLORAL.

To THE Editor or The Medical Record.

Sib :—In response to a question by your correspon-

dent. Dr. G. H. Fellows, Haverhill, Mass., as to

whether or not chloral has ever been knowii to pro-

duce any trouble with the eyes, I have to state that

last year there came under my care a naval officer in

the later stage of consumption, who, fi-om excessive

coughing, was unable to sleep at night. I found
that opiates produced in his ease great in-itability of

the stomach. On one occasion I gave him, on his

retiring to bed, ten grains of chloral to be once re-

peated during the night. The effect was magical.

The cough was relieved greatly, and patient slept

very well. Of coui-se, I pursued the treatment. On
the second morning patient complained that the

cliloral was affecting his eyes, which, he said, was al-

ways the case when he took it. There was some injec-

tion of the conjunctiva and a little swelling of the

eyelids. I repeated the medicine again that night

;

but next morning the engorgement of the conjunc-

tiva was so great that I discontinued it. The trouble

with the eyes immediately passed away.

On several subsequent occasions I was obliged to

Sib:—In Dr. F. H. Hamilton's recent paper on
"Posture in the Treatment of Intestinal Colic and
Ileus, with a Consideration of the Pathologv- of
Spasmodic Colic," he writes : "In its applicatitm to

sijasmotlic colic both the method and the exjjlanation

are believed to be new. My attention has been
called to the fact that some one has written veiy re-

cently on the value of posture in the treatment of
colic ; but I have not seen the paper, nor do I know
the name of the author, nor am I informed that the

I paper was jiublished before the jjublication of my
l^aper on hernia, in which the views now expressed

: were foreshadowed. Of course, this is a matter of

I

no consequence to me or to the world, but I did not
wish to be suspected of apjjropriating the sugges-
tions of others and of offering them as original with
me."

It was unnecessary for the accomplished author to
2>en the last paragiaph which I have quoted, sinae
" the rich man does not need to boiTow ;

" but his
paper wiO doubtless have the effect of calling the at-

tention of the profession to the gi-eat use of posture
in the treatment of disease. We are accustomed to

think of a sick man as on his back or side in bed, al-

most a fixture, whereas his relief may depend in no
small degree upon the i^rone, perpeudiciilar, or in-

verted position. In a case of strangulated heniia
which I asked Dr. Hamilton to see several years ago,
his suggestion of inverting the patient while under
ether was followed by reduction.

There' is in the American Journal of Medical Sci-

ences for January, 1874, a paper which I wrote " On
the Uses of the Knees and Elboics Position," includ-
ing the " all fours " and " a la rache " posture, in

wliich elevation of the i^elris is rec'ommended as fol-

lows :

" For the replacement of hemorrhoids and rectal

prolapsus, the advantages of this position are at

once apparent, and since the warm air of the intes-

tine tends toward the anus when the patient is on
knees and elbows with elevated pelvis, this posture
suggests itself as iiseful in cases of colic connected, with
excess of inlesliixd gas." I have used this method
with apjiarent benefit both in coUc and constipation,

and, in the 2iaper refen-ed to, related a case of rectal

stricture wluch occurred in my practice in 1867, in
which the same method was of service. " For the
l^urpose of diminishing the puiident discharge, I
concluded to wash out the intestine with a solution

of carbolic acid. In using a long elastic tube I found
it difficult to introduce it satisfactorily, but placing
the patient on his elbows and knees, the tube was
passed far uji the bowel and the solution poiu-ed into

it from a small pitcher."

One word with regard to the genu-pectoral, or knee-
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Aii.MV m:w.>^.

Ojffri.il I.isI of Chntir/^.t i,f Sl.itinn* and Dutim itf Ojfl-

('rK of llif M^linil [>>-piirlini!iil, Uuitetl StiUe$ Ariiiif,

frnni .M.irrh H .'-. M.irrh 20, 1880.

FiM.i:v. .1. .v., Ciipt. iinj Asst. Surgi'on. Hiiving
rcporti'.l lu piTMiii at those bpaiLnmrtiTs, assi^fneil

to autv ttt Fort A.lams, K. L S. O. 41, Dept. of
the East, March 15, 18U0.

illctiical OtiriHs tiMti llnus.

CJoNTAOiocs DisEASSs — 'Weeki.t Statemkst. —
Conipftmtive utatonii'nt of civsos of contagiotis iliHcases

rei>orfo«l to the Sunitni-y IJureau, Heiilth Department,
for the two weeks emling Man-h "id, IKWO.

Week BndlDR
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standing in the (Uiiarch sei-\'ed their purposes well in
j

leading many persons to become students at their

college. Two weeks ago, John NoitIs, of the Record,
\

of Philadelphia, called at the college, and paid Doaii
i

Miller li?2r), in return for which he received a certifi-

cate entitling him to begin the practice of medicine
!

immediately. .
\

" Tlien the exposure began, and has been carried (m
since with uiireniittiiig energy. It was developnl
that the <'harter under whii-h the institution o])enitrd

was repealed by the Legislature in 1872, but this has
not deteiTed the Faculty from issuing diplomas.

Men who had attended at this place only four niontlis

had been given diplomas. Among these was Frank
Gratton, wlio will be remembered as a witness in the

Latroumeille murder trial at Albany, in June, 1871*.

He had a diploma fi-om this college, but was only

here a short time. While all these flagrant viola-

tions of the law have been sho\TO, and the evidence

has been at liaud, the District Attorney of the county
has seen tit to allow tliis institution to continue its

operations. The jNIethodist Church, however, toolc
i

up the tight against its ministers, and the Annual '

Conference, wliich adjourned last night, appointed a
!

coiirt to try the Dean and Secretary of the bogus
j

college. Both men were tried, and the result was
\

that Dean Miller was expelled from the Church and
i

the Conference, and the Kev. Mr. IMajor was sus-

pended for one year."

The Contaoious Dlseases Acts is England.—

A

select coumiittee of the House of Commons has been
lately appointed to continue the inquiry into the

woi'kings of the contagious diseases acts. The com-
mittee consists of nearly the same membei's as those

of last year. The investigations, as far as they went
last year, were, on the whole, favorable to the work-
ing of the acts.

Professou S. D. Gross has just been elected Pre-

sident of the Board of Trustees of the Pennsylvania
Dental College.

DocTOKS IN P.utLiAirEXT.—According to the corre-

siiondent of the Loiii.irille Meilical Nmrs, there are

nine medical men who are candidates for election or

re-election to Parliament. Dr. Andrew Clark, Dr.

Lyon Playfair, Dr. Farquharson, and Dr. Cameron
are among the most prominent. Mr. Ernest Hart
has been invited to stand for a large metropolitan
borough, Vjut has refused.

Dk. Jajles G. Hyndmax, one of the editors of the

Cincimui/i Lancet and ('/itiic, has been elected to the

position of Professor of Medical Chemistry and Phy-
sics in the Medical College of Ohio. Dr. Fx'ederic

Rebler has been appointed Lecturer on Pathology Lu

the same institution.

The Union Medical College is the name of a new
institution which is to be organized in Chicago. It

is to include on its Faculty representatives of all the
schools and pathies.

The Bogus Medical Colleges of Philadelphia
have lately had a stirring up at the hands of the kical

press. Reporters inter\'iewed the Dean of one of the

colleges, assuming to be anxious to imrchase diplo-

mas. They were offered one for §100, and as the

Dean had three charters the applicants were allowed

their choice. They were also furnished with a set of

lecture-course tickets, and were insti-ucted how to

write a prescription. They left, telling the Dean that

he would hear from them again in the morning, and
so he did, as a full description of the j^erformance

was published in the next day's Public Record. A

number of attempts have been made to abolish these
bogus colleges, but without success.

Inhalations of Lime-vapor in Diththehitio
Cnour.—In an interesting letter from Dr. J. M.
Cummins, of Earned, Kansas, on the treatment of
diphtheria and diphtheritic croup, he states that he
has had very uniform success with the lime-vapor
liath. The method which he follows is original with
him, although it is a well-known one with others,

lie puts a piece of unslaked lime into boiling water
and conilucts the vapor so that the patient not only
inhales but is enveloped in it. This method of ob-
taining the lime-vapor is the only practical one,
unless atomizers are used, since slacked lime itself

when put in boUing water is not caiTied over in the
steam at all.

Dr. Cummins's experience leads him to believe

that diiihtheria is a disease which has a local origin

in the throat. He has" found that early local treat-

ment with, preferably, liquor ferri persuljih. will

sometimes cut short the disease by preventing con-

stitutional infection. After an application of the
liq. fer. persuljjh. the membrane, "like tlie cow the
old Deacon kicked, curls itself right up." Dr. C.

emiiloys the usual constitutional remedies of iron

and chlorate of potash.

Sloan, Wm. J., Colonel and Surgeon, U. S. Ai-my,

Medical Director Dept. of Dakota. Died at St. Paul,

Minn., March 17, 1880.

The Lying-in Hospital at Vienna.—This enor-
mous institution is a department of the general hos-

pital of the city, and is in three divisions. The first,

under Professor C'arl Braun, is frequented by physi-

cians who go to Vienna to study ; the second, under
Professor Spaeth, is attended by university students

;

the third is entirely devoted to the instruction of

midwives. Jlore than 10,000 women are delivered

in the course of the year.

Twelfth An-ntal PvEPORT op the New York Ob-
thop-Edic DisPENS.iKT.—The total number of cases

treated in the nine months ending October 1, 1879,

was 1,031. Of these 248 were cases of Pott's disease,

and 274 of hip joint disease. Ivnee-joint diseases,

infantile paralysis, lateral curvature, and club-foot,

make up a large proportion of the remaining dis-

eases. The expenses of the dispensarv and hospital

were $7,08(5,75.

The American Drug Trade.—There was in 1879
an increase of 2^ per cent, in the amount of drug-
gists' goods entered for consumption—an increase

proportionately greater than that of 1878.

A number of drugs which used to be imported are

now being produced in this coimtry to a sufficient

extent to supply the demand. Among these are

mercui'y, borax, bicarbonate of soda, citric acid, car-

bolic acid, and the ammonia salts. The amount of

opium imported in 1879 was 278,554 pounds, which
is 70,00(1 pounds more than in 1878.

The importation of quinine was 228,.348 ounces,

against 17,549 ounces in 1S78. After the passage of

the act repealing the duty on quinine 110.000 ounces
were imjjorted, so that the repeal did not ali'ect the

importation for that year.

—

Drugr/ist.

Anxit.^l Report op the New Jfes3T State Lttna-

Tic A.syLrM, at Trenton, 1879.—This asylum treated

dui'ing the past yfear 655 patients, and, at its close,

had 50(i tmder its care. The per cent, of cures was
27, the death-rate was 7 per cent. The superintend-

ent urges the necessity of provision for the early

treatment of the insane.
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imnorrhaifia anil mftrorrliufria toaspiMinfiil iloj«^ the extn.niity. This fact, the application of pouJticea

three tiiiies ilaily. in eniaiisio iixiisiiiiii ::i) ilnips and a nally dilii-ute handling, will explain all Utat

'A t. il , hut post-partuiu heiiiorrluHje ri'ipiires more - our Itahan visitor doe».

euergetie measiin's— tea-spcKinfiil dosis vwry twentv
j

to thirty ininntes till the iili.<.dint? stops.
•' I hoiK* others may givo the remedy an honest

|

trial in order that its actual value may l>o ascertained, ' Pro/^-.o-i./jKiV Comj^jiUmi.—Acorrefijiondent asks :

—

for I feel tliat We have in visn-uiu album a remedy- Is a phy^iiian eiititletl to receive tte cuurt.Hy of the

jiowcrful for good." code » ho will ride iieveral mileH to vinit a jiutient and

Thk Meiiical S« hoolop thk rxmoiam- op Maby-
,

make three *uch calls for a dollar, when patient has

i^Ni> intends to make a number of chiuiges in it.s
I

abundant uii-an-s to pav more, and the rc.»i<lent phr-

curriculiim so as to furnish a more thorou»;h course i sician charges one .lollar a call, and the society to

and a higlicr staiuUnl of gnuhmtion. It will alHilisb I
which lioth Wlong ha.s a fee bill which provides for

its present benetician- svstem and confer boneticiarr
I

no call less than u dollar and mileage; and what is

scholarship upon such voung men a.s have distingui.sh- j the best cniirs.- for a regidar phy.sician to a<lopt Uu
<hI tliems.lve.sinastudvorlal>oratorv«ork. I.alM)ra- i

ward the uKovi-nientioned "cheap John," when he

tories are to Ik? constnicted, and a niiinlHT of s]>ecial i
tells ihi.|.|.. fretly that he will ride several miles and

courses will lie given. This change we are informed render his .-.rxi.es in all coses at the same or leas

bv the M'irf,l.i„il M»lical Journal is much needed. i
»»te than the resident physician, and consulta with

"Thk Pi-.izK Essay of thk Baltimoue ArAi,«n- of ! ^T^?^''^ when, vi-r it so suits his conveniem-»?

MKn.r.SF. has Ix-en a.ljudg«l to Dr. W. T. C'oiincU- ! .,
[The better way ,s to have as li tie a-s ,h.s» ble to

man. of Baltimore. The sul.j..,t of the es.sav was : ^" '^'H' ^'''-l' ." profe^s.omd brother ProUbly hi.

•• A Contribution to the Stm'.v of luHammaUon, as Jinie an.l scr^•u•es .u-e not worth more tlmu he charge.

niiistrate.1 bv Keratitis."
for tlieui, and he lias a right to keeji liis conscience

I

clear. In any event most uf his time is s]>ent on the

X BoNE-SETrER FBOM AuRo.tP.—For many years a road, and coiisei|Uently he can visit but few |>BtieDt«.

pea-sant-woman in one of the smaller towns of Italy
, If he consults with irn-giilars he is a dt subject for

has i>ractiseil the art of '• iKme-setting." She has i disci] iliue in his county society.—El>.J

claimed to have the usual natural skill of this class
'

, , ^
of persons, but her success has been much greater

1^^ HmTVTn
than is ordinarily the case. The fame of her cures

UOOICB

gnulually extendeil throughout the countn' and even SmiE-vrs' Primeu o.s the Ubixe. By J. Travis
attracted foreigners to her "cUnics." She was once Whittakek, M.D.. Glasgow. Philadelphia: Pres-

brought up before the Court by a Dcighburiug Fac- . lev Blakistou. ItMM).
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€>vi!,Vinal Communications.

THE UnOMIDE OF ETHYL AS AN
ANAESTHETIC.

By J. MARION SIMS, M.D., LL.D.,

NEW YORK.

(Road before the New York Academy of Medicine, March IS, 1880.)

The bromide of ethyl is now making con.siilevable

rejtntation as an anfostbetie. It was discovereil by

SoruUas in 1827, bnt attracted no special attention

till ]>r. Thomas XnuneUy, of Leeds, made some ex-

periments with it on animals in 1849. Dr. Nnnnelly

brought the subject again before the profession by

a paper read at the British Medical Association in

18()5, in which he says he had employed it as an
anaesthetic " in all the principal operations at the

Leeds (ieneral Eye and Ear lulirmary." This was

at the time when chloroform held such complete

sway in England that no importance was attached to

Nuunelly's experience, and he had no followers.

In 18^(1 some experiments were made with it in

France by Kabutcau on the lower animals, but with-

out a knowleilgc of the fact that this had been done
:

previously in Ent;land by NunueUy.
1

To Dr. Laurence TurnbuU and Dr. E. J. Levds, of

Philadelphia, we are indebted for what we know of

the an;esthetic properties of the l>romide of ethyl.

Dr. Turnljull began to experiment with it in Sep-

tember, 1877, using it first on himself, and then on
his patients. After satisfying himself as to its effi-

ciency and safety as an ana»sthetic, he laid the subject

before the Pennsylvania State Medical Society in 1878.
|

In August, liS7;i, he brought it before the British

Medical Association at Cork, and in SeptemVier of

the same year before the International Medical Con-

gress at Amsterdam. In April, 1879, Dr. TurnbuU
had the good fortune to interest Dr. Levis in the

;

subject. Dr. Turnbvdl's operations under the ethyl

were mostly in ophthalmic and aural surgers-, and
were genei'ally of short duration. But Dr. Levis

being surgeon to iwo large general hospitals (the

Pennsylvania and the Jefferson Medical College Hos-

pital I, had ample opportunities of testing its quali-

ties and proving its excellence as an amesthetic in

general surgery and in prolonged operations ; and
through his influence and teachings at these hospi-

tals it seems to lie coming rajjidly into common use.

The bromide of ethyl has been pronovmced by
;

Maiseh and Stille, and by Dr. Grreene, of Philadel-
|

phia, to be hydrobromic ether.
^

Tliei'e are two or three processes for making the

hydrobromic ether. Our friend Dr. Squibb will ex-

plain them to you. The most economical is the jjhos-

phorus, alcohol and bromine one. The disagreeable

odor belonging to the hydrobromic ether made by
'

this process is supposed to be due to the phosphonas.
Another process is by distilling absolute alcohol with

about three times its weight of liromine. Another
process consists in the combination of potash and
bromine. Its formula is :

C, H;. Br. ; boiling-point, 105° F. ; densitv, 1,4111
i

at 5i)° F.
j

Dr. Turnbull defines hydrobromic ether to be " a I

pure, colorless, very volatile liquid which evaporates
|

with gi-eat rapidity on bibulous paper, leading no
residue, and having a strong ethereal odor which re-

\

mains upon the patient's breath long after its use.
i

It has a sweetish and hot taste. Its boiling-point is

intermediate between that of chloroform and ordi-

nary ether. It is sparingly soluble in water, but
mixes with it, and in all i^roportious with alcohol

and ether."

I here show you sam)iles of it made by four dif-

ferent manufacturers in Philadelphia. Tliat marked
No. 1 was made liy Wycth A: Bro., and is mostly used
1)V the surgeons in Philadel]>hia. You see how
readily its vajior extinguishes a tiame. No. 2 contains

etlicr, and ignites. These two have a peculiar but not
disagree;dile odor. Nos. 3 and 4 have a veiw strong,

uni)ieasaut odor, which is repulsive. This is the kind
tliat was us(>d by Tumbidl and Le^-is before Wyeth
made a better article.

It is claimed for hydiobromic ether that it pro-
(hices amesthesia more rapidly than chloroform, and
is eliminated from the system more rapidly by the

lungs and kidneys than any other an;esthetic, and that

it is less apt to produce vomiting than ether or chloro-

form.

It usually produces anaesthesia in two or three
minutes—sometimes four ; and consciousness re-

turns in two or three minutes after its administra-
tion ceases. It is given (according to Turnbull and
Levis) " on a handkerchief or small napkin folded

up to a space of aboiat four inches square, and then
laid on a larger napkin folded so as to be large

enough to cover the entire face of the patient."

About two drachms are poured on the napkin to

begin with, and a drachm is added afterwards at in-

tciwals as requu-ed.

Hydrobromic ether has been administered in

Philadelphia as an ana?sthetic about two hundred
times, and it is gi'eatly lauded by all who have used
it. Of course, this is a small experience ujjon wliich

to base its absolute safety. Chloroform was admin-
istered to thousands of cases before we heard of a
death ft-om its use, and now we know that it has slain

its hundreds.
Bichloride of methylene has been given by Spencer

Wells most extensively, perhajis a thousand times
without an accident, and yet a voice comes up fi-om

the profession sa^•ing that it is quite as dangerous as
chloroform ; and outside of the personal influence of
Sjiencer Wells it is rarely used in England, and has
not been generally adopted elsewhere.

The profession have been for a long time in search
of a new anresthetic. We have been waiting for one
as pleasant to take as chloroform and as safe as ether.

When we are convinced that we have one answering
this description, it wdl be heartily welcomed by the
profession all over the world. Does the TurnbuU-
Levis anivsthetie come up to oui- expectations?
Time alone will show. It is the duty of evei-y man
who has had any experience ^-ith it to lay it before

his brethren. With this oliligation pressing heavily

upon me, I came here to-night to lay my contribution
on this important subject before you.

For my knowledge of the use of hydrobromic ether

I am indebted to Dr. Levis. I made him a visit on
the 28th of Januai-y last, when he told me of his ex-

perience, gave me his paper on the subject, and gave
me a bottle of the ether for experiment. I came
home saturated «-ith Dr. LeWs's \-iews. From his

experience I felt quite convinced that we had at last

found the long looked-for aniesthetic.

Three days after my visit to Dr. Le\-is I gave the
hyib'obromic ether to a young lady at St. Ehzabeth's
Hospital ; but, not understanding the jiroper method
of administering it, I failed utterly to produce its

ansesthetic eiiect. In eight minutes we had wasted.
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••>rl<«l t<i pOii-r Itti tliK ni<i( iImv I ^ovn it In «

..,J roU-

I'r .Sn»h lli«ut(lil ilii'M- wiTi- hiiuiIu- t^i Iter epilrp-

lir ,.lln.k>, in i>ll- •( »lii.-h Im< luul >a-,.l, \,„T
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the n«'iiiiilM-iit |MMiliir<'. lir » i of two
.InK-lii..- ..f tlir lo.Ir..l.r..n,i. !•> I>r.
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i'<>liiM'i>>u»ii>>v.' Ill !»•• ••! llir<^' iiiii>ut<-~ iiiori'. 1 Kan
m> well |i|<-ii.t<-i| uitli (III- Kiii<-'<ttii-ti<' III llim iimtaticv

that I fi'li riiiMiiirnKiil to |{i%-i> it fiirtlii-r tnnl. The
i<(r<vt proiliii-til in tliiN miu- ililTi-nHl wiih'lv from tliat

ill the flnit, itml ili>|M-n<l<-<l i-iitinlv ii|h>ii tin- iliflTcrntit

lurlhiMlit of luliiiiiiixtnitioii in tlio two rn.«<'H. In thi*

Brut, tlio lironiiil)' of ••tliyl mm i>oiir<>il on n folilml

h kii<lki-n-lii<'f, uikI Iii'M tIoho to tlii> nioiilli nml nos-

tril*, lull not in nliHoltiti- i-oiit4i<-t with tlii-ni. In tlio

lU'i-onil (•»)', it wiLM |>oiin><| on n folilt-il liitii<lk<Ti-liiff

an<l litiil ill fontm-t with tin- nioiilli nnil nom>. anil

lu'lil flriiilv thiTf lir n towi-l foMcl into a N.|iuin- of
<>i({lit or ton inrlicH. liy tliix in<'tlini| no nir rouM lie

hn-tttliiMl tliiit wiiH not loa<|)>c| with tin- othvlii- »ii|>or.

With thin cxpcricnco nn a i^iiilc I ih-ffTiiiinivl t<i ad-
niini<it4>r it in it ciu«> of Itiittt'v'N oiMTiition.

Minn H — , of TiillahnHHcf, Moridii, twcntv-flvo

yoar» olrl, in ]K'rf<'otl_v ^o<m1 health, hivl iM^i-n Hiibjoct

to t'piloptir iittiu-kN for tlic lant flvn yi'arn. They
catiii- ri'triilnrlv on tho fuurth or fifth <lay aftor the
coHsatioii of tilt' nifiiiw'H. MimHtniation wom wanty,
lasting Imt two davs. Kho ha<l rftroviT«ion. and
the ri^ht ovari* wuh enlarged and painful on pmt-
aure.

Uromidfs hiwl lioon largoly usp<l without any per-

nuincnt imiirovcnii-nt The ut<>ni» luul liecn replured,

but witli no iiiiproveiiieut ; iifterwiirdM tho ivr>ical

canal was enlurKod l>y im-ision : then nienHtmution
b<K-anie nonnikl in i|Uanti(r and ]miiili>.<i.s, and yet the
p<wt-nienstnial epileptie »ei/.ure.M were not nii»lilie<l

in the least. Her physi<-ian.s. Dr. Helton ami Dr.
ISond. had adnseil Unttey's operation, and from my
failure to ^^ive her any relief liy the tentiilive elTorta

just alhuled to, I did not hesitate to adnse her to

Duluiiit to Batt«'y"» oix-ration, and it was performed
on Monday, Felimary !•. IKKO.

Everything being ready, a <lraolira of bromide of

ethyl was poureilou a folditl nujikin ami held closely
over the mouth and noso. In a minute more another
drachm wa-s poured on the napkin, and al the end of
two minutes she became insensible and relaxed

;

but the conjunctiva was sensitive to touch, ami her
eyes rolled aliout, and her breathing was very r.ipiiL

At the i-nd of live minutes (tlie hydrobromic ether
adde<l as re piiri-tli she was perfectly insensible and
breathing sixty times a minute. This very rapid
breathing wimld moderate whenever the etlier-nnjikin

was removed s*i as to allow the admission of pure air,

and would always increase by ]iouring fresh ether on
the napkin. At the end of ten minutes she i-ould be
kept quiet, breathing softly and regularly, but alwavs
alHive the normal standard. The pulse was now Sli,

full and strong. During the lirst twenty minutes
we had u.seil about two ounces of the hydrobromic
ether. .\t that time she vomited freely the contents
of the stomach. .\t the end of forty minutes she
vomited again, with severe straining.

t)n three occasions during the o|>eration there was
considerable opisthotonos, with twitching and rigiility

the
tant

.• Ulill-iuil aiUlull'jU uf tlie

iiir and a half or (Ivo uuncvti

nil .Hull

pupiU, I

ofti t: I

Kill- rii ...I f .1 .(Ui.klr fnini the aim- <

iM-ing put to Im'I, but nfie ha<l thi< uiofit

n-lching nnd vomiting iinaginabh-. Thi
was Ml Moleiit that Dr. Nnxli tnoni than once

|

his handii o\er the alMloiiien to pri'Vent the v

from biipiting asunder. From the " ' • n.,

ing eoniM-iiiuiinesii kIio comnlaine<l • ii in

the hcHil. and to relieve thin Jiain - ;li of

a grain of moqihiiie hvpiHleriniiiiio in uii honr
this wilt reiM-atisl. Two hoiipt aft<T the o]M>Tmtioti

(i;.;«li the puliu- was t'l". fnll an. I -frnti-

•!. l.'i Distn-ssing r

linneil almost nninte:

tion was finished. I|. '

.'

fn^in of iiior]>liine liypii.liTiiin .kll\ (or piuii in luoil.

One ounce of urine drawn by CBtliet<-r.

7.;t<l Xuus<-a and n-t4-liing. but no vomiting' ; vtill

has s«>vere pain in the hea<l. Thin. yelW •

movement from the Ixiwels, watery, but a '

o<Ior veri' oflTensive, having the smell of !...> • -i

ethyl.

M I'.M.—Another movement from the bowel*, the

same character as the tlrst.

H r.M. .\notlier movement of the same browniah
' water : em-h attemh-d with some tenesmus.
! 'J.'.V} I'.M. — Milk and brandy, to lie repeated at inter-

I

vals.

Id. l."> r.M.—Two ounces of urine .1ri«:i. b..«.'..

moved twice in the lost hour. Thi~

inenl* of Im.wcIs in thre«' hours.

bn>mide of ethyl in the po-ssiufcs w L

I

attTact<Hl the notice of the inmates of llie hotuK).

I II I'.M. -I'ul.s*', 117; temjieratnre axilla. l>9i*,!° ;

I respiration, 'ii. Htill complains of jiain in the head

;

{
unall. brownish. wat4>rr diwliargo from tiie bowels,

I

attended with tenesmus and muciis.

I

12.:i."» .K.M., Tues<lay. Feb. 10th.—Very restless

;

complains of pain and desire to go to stool. (Jave

. one-fifth grain of morjihine hvpodermieally. Hio-

j

cough oi-«-u.sionally since 10 p.m.

3.15 A.M. —Has slept since the admini.stration of

tlie morphine ij h. 40 m. t. Drew off two onnceA of

i nrine. Hiccough occasionally since 10 o'clock. Te-
' nesmns and effort at movement of the liowcls. Pnlse,

, I'iTt: temperatun". lolii°. Sleeping.

I t) A.M.— I'ulse very feeble. Stimulants.
.*>..'10 A..M.— Pulse scarcely jK-rceptible.

l) A.M.— Small, brownish, watery movement from
the liowels, with tenesmu.s.

(i.40 A.M.—Recurrence of hiccongh : quietly aleei>-

ing : perfei'tly conscious when spoken to.

7 A.M.— I .saw the patient and made the following

note : pnlse imperceptible ; no jiain except in head ;

somewhat restle.ss. 1 fear iuternal hemorrhage, lie-

cause the diarrliT-a does not .seem to have been siifli-

cient to prostrate her to thi.s extent. Her hrentb is

highly charged with the elliyl fNhir. The move:
from tlie Imwels an- brownish ilirty water, will

tenesmus and mucus. Passetl a catheter ini'
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sigmoid flexure and injected thirty grains of tannin
j

and twenty drops of laudanum, which passed ofi' im-
mediately.

7.45 A.M.—Very restless ; wishes to sit up; grow-
ing weaker ; mind wandering.

y.-tO A.M.—Catheter introduced, no urine in the I

bladder ; pulse imperceptible. Kespiration, 3() ; \

temperature, 1()2|'„'.

1(1.30 A.M.—Catheter introduced, teaspoonful of

high-coloi-ed urine drawn.
;

11 A.M.—Severe con^^dsi()n, with frantic ravings.

(JonviUsions ceased at 11.40 a.m., with hoart-rendiug
screams, and she died at 12.15 p.m., about twenty-
one hours after ojieration.

Wednesday, Feb. 11, IHHO, 8.45 a.m.—Post-mortem I

made (twenty hours after death) by Dr. S. Waterman,
[

Dr. Waterman, Jr., and Dr. Nash. External wotmd
three inches and a half long. Sutures (H) removed

; ;

edges of wound adherent throughout. Abdomen
laid open by free incision.s, longitudinal and tran.s-

verse. Two and a half ounces of bloody serum in

the jieritoneal c^avity, three drachms of it being iu

the Douglas pouch below the retroverted uterus.

There was no exudation of lymph, and no signs of

peritonitis.

The left broad ligament united to sigmoid flexure

by old and strong adhesions were broken up, and '

then the uterus and broad Hgaments were removed,
together with utero-sacral ligaments, a portion of

bladder, and the upper part of vagina. The lower
part of the ileum for about eighteen inches looked
dark and congested, and about twelve inches of it w'ere

removed, severing it at the caput coli. The colon
was also of the same dark brown color, and live or
six inches of the descending colon were removed,
and also both kidneys. The kidneys seemed to be
healthy.

Now, the question arises : ^^^lat was the cause of

death in this case ? Before the post-mortem was
made I supposed that the uncontrollable straining

efforts to vomit had resulted in disi^lacing some of

the xiedicle ligatures, and that my patient had died
of slow internal hemon-hage. But the post-mortem
proved otherwise.

In a letter received from Dr. Levis (Feb. 19th) he
says

:

" It seems to me that the only unpleasant symjj-

toms which could possibly be refeiTed to the an;es-

thetic were those of the head, and it is evident that

the death of the i^atient is not to be attriljuted to

cerebral causes. As to the diarrhffia or cholerine,

which, probably with shock, seemed to cause death,

that could not be attril:)uted to the anassthetic. Ethyl
has been used iu this city about two hundred times,

uniformly with the most happy results. In my ex-

perience there has been no headache or other evi-

dence of cerebral disturljance following the adminis-
tration. No bowel aflections have been observed, and
none would be thought of. Do not be too hasty in

the association of the anaesthetic with the cause of

death. Many thousands of patients have died with-
in twenty-two hours after the administration of ether
and chloroform."
Some i)ersons think that death was produced by

chlorine. Let us sum up the e^idenee bearing on
this point.

The patient took three drachms and fourteen
grains of Kochclle salts at 8.30 a.m. It operated
freely twice before 11 o'clock, and no more till 7

o'clock, about two hours after the operation. She
then had six thin, brownish, watery discharges from
the bowels between 7 and 11 o'clock p.m.—not large,

but attended with tenesmus, and the last with a lit-

tle mncus. At 12.15, 2.40, and at 6 and 7 next
morning, there were other thin, watery, brown dis-

charges, with tenesmus and a little mucus, and the

patient wanted the bed pan under the pelvis con-

stantly.

Thus, we see that, between 7 i>.m. and 7 the next
morning, there were not less than ton watery, not
])rofuso, but exhausting evacnatinns, over wliieh opi-

ates and astringents diil not excrci.se the least influ-

ence. Dr. Nash says :
" A few hoins before death

there were several (two or three) large involuntaiy
movements from the bowels, such as she had previ-

ously had—dirty, thin water, with the disagreeable

ethyl odor." The lower portion of the ileum and
the colon were black and congested, and altogether

presented an appearance far from a normal, healthy
one.
This is a strong an'ay of facts to sustain the theoiy

of ileath by cholerine ; and in all ]irobability this

cholerine had an important bearing on the termina-
tion of the case. But from my standpoint of view
this was only secondaiy. Was death, then, caused
by tho aniesthetic ?

Let us here sum up the evidence bearing on this

point.

The patient was under the influence of the anaes-

thetic for an hour and a half. Its effects were dif-

ferent on her from what has been observed by Dr.
Levis and others in Philadelphia. She breathed
often sixty times a minute. She had opisthotonic
convulsions three times during its administration.

When she recovered from its effects she complained
all the time of severe pain in the head. She had a
congested state of the eyes and eyelids ; and she
had con\'ulsions before death ; and the discharges

from the bowels smelt so much of the ethyl that the

inmates all over the house noticed and complained
of its peculiar, disagreeable odor. The woman who
washed and dressed the body after death says that

the odor of ethyl from the lungs, when she would
roll the body over, was as strong as when it was be-
ing administered. When we came to make the post-

mortem we found the ethyl odor jiervading the intes-

tinal canal and other organs of the body. At 8.45

A.M. the post-mortem was made, and I wrapped up
the portions of mtestine removed, the uterus and its

appendages, and the kidneys, in a sheet of news-
paper, and took them home, and placed them (as I

was hurried) on a table in the distal end of my con-

sulting-room, whei-e they lay till 9 p.m.—al)Out eleven

hours. During the afternoon and evening the ethyl

odor emanating from these pathological specimens
was particiilarly noticeable in the part of the room
in which they were laid.

At 9 p.m. they were unrolled in the presence of

Dr. Nash and Dr. Gilliam, to lie placed in si^irits for

preservation. When the sjiecimens were examined
separately we found the intestine, which had been
split open, smelling strongly, not of faeces, nor of

dead animal matter, liut of the anajsthetic ; and when
the kidneys, which had been laid ojjen, were brought
near the nose, it was almost like smelling ethyl fr'om

an open bottle. From this it would seem that every

fibre, every tissue of the body, in its minutest parts,

was saturated with the ethyl.

We know that ana'sthetics, whether ether or chlo-

roform, must be eliminated from the body, and that

the lungs and the kidneys are the usual emunctories
selected by nature for this ]uirpose. But iu this,

case the kidneys were locked up as it were, and
hence the bowels were called on to aid the lun^s iu
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goltinit rill uf Ui<'
]

tlial lIlP rhnll<rtlli' n.x mh- t>n ii. t. in.- IK t I

llii> I'lliyl, Mill not ti> tliK Haiti, «liii-li, an i« iihimI

«'it)i -iK'li n iliMut, •ilmii>t>-<l ilwK liv II o'l-liN-k in
( ' fixir mill • Imlr liniim iH'fori' tin- uiiK-a-

1111. uihl I'i^lit li'.iipi l~f..ii- (III- thin,

.iti-n ili<w|iurKi'-< lH-)(nii. It in Imnllr
I '<li<iiil<l nur iMiniiMi' for tliri-<- ilrui-linM

•ultn til |ir<N|iii'i- mirji II i-oiiilitiiiii iif tlin

Milininr of (lii> ili-uin uiiil ruloii iw we
foUll.l ll.T.-.

I

I iM'iit till' |>atliiiliitOi*ul ii|M<<-ini«'nii ti> llm liinUilo-

fti^l for •xniiiinittiiiii i>n tin- I'Jth Fclmuirr, anil I

itt'oivtsl a vi-rlial n>|M>rt n fnrtniKlit afti-rwanl mving '

that thi< kiilni-y<t wen* hi>altlir. Itiit n fnw ilnjK afp>

1 rwi'ivwl Ihi- fnllowuiK :
'

" Tlio kiiliH'vn to till' nakcsl «\vi« liMikml normal.
UniliT thi« iiiirri)wii|M> tliiTi- wim ii nliitht itii>n>iuH< of
till' inti'i^tiliiil riiiii tivi- tinniii-. Mnnv of Ih ii-

T.ilnliil tiiliiiirn mIiiimihI mwhIIiti iiiiil i-iuipm-Iv uninil-

lur i>|>itliflin, ami i-iniHiili-nthio iiiirrowi-il n-iitnil i-ali-

l>ri<, n rharafU'rintif foutiin' of nfut<? ratiirrliul ne- i

phritiH. •
[

'•Sliulit i-irrliiwin of tin- kiilni-v, with ai-nt« mtar-
'

rhal ni-piiritiH, ofton pxiHtit without nmrkoil clinirnl

plioniinionn, anil luuv Ik- ovi-rlimki'il liv tlio iihyiii-
|

c:on."

Now. if this lUTonnt of the kiilncvH (which I ilo not
nnilt-i-Htnnili nmoiintH to anything, li-t tin liMik at the
vwu> fnini thiH ]>i>int of view.

Dr. Nanh, in hin rt>|>ort to niP, tovh :

" From the tinii- hUv wiw laiil in Iwd kIip won ox-
ce."wivply nnnnpati^l, ami hiul (.TPiit r<'Mtli>j«!tni'H.H ami '

iiitonsp Htminin); pirorts to vomit ; Iht i-ycs m-rf reil, '

hoth i-oiijuni'tivii- and HiIm. and whon iLskod what
piiiiii'd lii<r. rr|ilii'cl. -Oh: niv hciul ! my hcnd I

'

NVhi'ii sjmkiMi to shi- would onxwi-r int<>lli«i>nfly, Imt
nt no timo nddivs.s«l any i|nostion or oonverxation to

any one.
" .\fter answering i|ueMtionH xlie wonld ndaji.te into

a state of restleHMni'SM and (troaniii);. often tlirowing
hor hands up to her hea«l. In oriler to ipiiet her,

sulph. uiorph. wa-s given hypoderminilly, whieh
never eonipletely controlled her. It wu.s diHienlt for I

two nnrses to kee]> her i-overed, on account of con-
i

stitnt motion of arms and legs, and rapid turning from >

side to side for two hours after operation. I fre-

quently iLsked her if she had pain ut the seat of
operation, and she invariulily n>]>lied, • No. my head I

'

The exi>n».ssion of face was never niituml after 0|»erB- i

tion ; jaws much sunken, and eyes often roUeil up-
|

ward. The di-si-liarges from the bowels were satn-

rated with the odor of the ethyl, and the lady of the
|

house and others t*ild me that the medicine we gave
to j)Ut her to sleep had gone throngh her liowel.s. a.s

they smelt it when the lie<l-pan was eni)>tied into the
closet. Sot until aliout ten hours after the opera-
tion dill she acknowledge having pain in the abdo-
men, and that was merely the tenesmus attending
tlie cholerine evacuations.

" I never considered her as haWng entirely recov-
ered from the effects of the aniesthetic. The eon-
vuLsions consist€<l in frantic ravings, with agonizing
screams ; eyes wide o]>en, glaring, and intensely red.

Then followed a few minutes of ipiiet, and then death.
" A few hours l)efor»> death there wi-re several (two

or three) large involuntary movements from the
liowels, .such as she had preWously had—dirty brown,
tliin water, with the disagreeable ethyl tnlor."

In reading Dr. Xash's rejiort carefully, we are led
to ask :

'• Was this a case of unpmic di-ath ? " We know-
very well that ether, as an ana-sthetic, often proves

;

l»r t 11.1... I ».iv i n. ^. . 111.- iii.t i-i iiLi-i.-n iiii~

on till' iiii-dirul mind
I lm\f xii-it ttttt ,lcn()t-< from I'llipri/ation in wuuieii

ovi-r tlft^ - no dlM-aiM- of the kid-

IKM -< un- •oiiiu wan prinluriil by
till- i-llnr I ii- lui-n-lion iif ui nil M.ii

ttlnioni inMuulI;. ,>ji> -l- I. nn-l the hitli- I-

bloililiT «a> |oiid<-il with uliniliieli. I llie <

a pntii-nt of l>r ,luiiii-n U WimmI « ; tin- i-t

from lipMiklvn.

In cmiM** ii/ orKunic kidney diM-ajM-. the hydrobruinio

ether may In> jimi an dangeronn an onlinai« . il.. r

In the cum- iitidiT coiiniilermtion, ln-t«<

-

of o|>eratii>h uml diiith, twentjr-one hour-

Were ilrnwn otl' but tlvv oiiuco)) and out- 'nui mn ,,i

urine, %i/..

:

One ounce at ll.lft i-.M., anil two uuui-«a at H).Vt

l-.M. on till- '.Mh : two onncon at 'i.4<> a.m. uu the Kith ;

bhuldcr I'Mipty at M.-lo a.m. ; one ilrachm at lO.vM)

A.M. : di-atli at I'J. l-'i r.M.

Of counx' till- punty "f the article in eww-ntiul t'l

ttn nilcci-nnfiil iictimi, JUnt an the punty of clilorofnmi

and ether in i-mu-ntiul to tlii-im. Wan the ethyl given

to my iialii-nt pun- or im|>ure? Vou will |»en-eive

what a dilli-reiice then* in in mlor lietw<<en the two.

The Wyi-tli naniple in not unpleoiiant to the aniell ;

the other is execrable. It in very ini|>ortiUit to deter-

mine thin point iM-fore we condemn thin new anii-*-

thetic. It lum many i|ualitiiii U} reconuuend it : it

ia eoMT to oilminister ; the patient goes ipiickly under
it* influence, and rei-overs rapiiUy from it« effect*,

liut, if it is ihingcroun, all tliem- ipialitieo paiia fur

naught. Would it iM-onkiiig t<H> much of the Academy
to order an iinalynin of these two H|>e4-iuieuii of the

hydroliromic .-llier to \h; made for the iK-nelit of the

p"riifi'»MMii at large? If the two are identical in their

cheiiiiciil character*, then I should not aihlM- the u.s<-

of hydrobroiiiic ether aH an aiin-sthetic. liut if it l>e

proven lliot one spei-imen contuinn noxioun |iro|>er-

ties not in tl ther, then 1 would advine further ex-

|»erinients with the pure article.

We know that ether is safe in long operationii, and
that chloroform may In- unsafe in short ones. It lusv

l>c possible that hydrobroniic ether will prove aafe in

short oiieratioiis. and unsafe in long ones.

In some of l>r. Laurence Tumbulls eases it pro-

duced very distressing effectn, which, if prolonged,

might have endeil. us my com* did, fatally.

iJr. TumbuU gave tiie hydrobroniic ether to a

nenous. hy.sterical woman, aged twenty-five (t!a»ie

8), for the puriiose of replacing a retroveiied Uterus

and adjusting o peH.sary to hold it in i>onition—(Jose

8,* .... " With a little less tlian one ounce of

hydroliromic ether there wa-s prodnc-eil coiiiplel«

aniestheKia in four minutes, hmg enough for |>laciug

of a pes-sary to relieve the alM)ve symptoms. l)uring

the administration the puls«» was but -ii.'itv „.:-,.\^r-

ated ; return of consciousness wa^ 1 by
eices-sive gagging and vomiting of 1, -i of

mucus, great burning in stomach aim uiii-ui. -.-^ere

heatlache. cold pers]>iration, weak and rapid pnlse,

all of which continued for twenty-four hours, with

more or less si-verity. Hoth sulphuric ether and
chlon>fonu had preWoUsly, on several occ-asions, pro-

duced siuiihir symptoms, but not so 8«'verely."

Any agent wliii-h in four minutes' time could pro-

duce " excessive vomiting, burning in stomach and
throat, .severe heatlache, cold |>er8piration, and a

weak and rapid pnlse " which continued for twenty-

• Aitiflrial Acntherfa, otc, M adltiaa, p. 1*.
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four liowrs, would, if the antestlietic Lad been con-
tinued (as in my case) long enouffh for the whole
mass of blood to become poisoned and Inr every tis-

sue in the body to become saturated with it—would,
I say, certainly have ended in the death of the pa-
tient.

Dr. Le^-is has had a larger experience with this

anii'sthetic than any other surgeon, but his longest
operation was but forty minutes, whereas my unfor-

tunate case lasted an hour and a half. Tt may be
that we did not administer the ethyl as skilfully as it

should have been done. But I do not think we
could have given loss and maintained the amcsthesia
sufficient for its purjiose.

If the operation had been comparatively short

—

if it had lasted only twenty or thirty minutes—if it

had terminated before my patient's system, solids as

well as fliiids, became thoroughly saturated with it,

she would in all ju-obability have recovered ; b\it, as

it was, it seemed to kill by supersaturation which
could not be eliminated, even with the aid of the

whole mucous tract of the alimentary canal to aid

the lungs. If mine had been a short operation, I

might to-day have lieen lauding the new amesthetic
as a veritable boon to surgery. But, as it was other-

wise, I must raise a warning voice, especially in pro-

longed operations.

It would be an interesting seientitic inquiry to de-

termine if ethyl-poisoning by inhalation produced
cholerine with a'deei)ly congested condition of the

mucous membrane of the lower portion of the ali-

mentary canal, and also to determine what other
pathological changes it might induce.

This eoiild easily be done V\v experiment on the

lower animals, and it is to be hoped that some of our
physiological annm.i will soon tell us by .such exi^eri-

ments what we have to hope and fear fi-om the long

continuance of the bromide of ethyl as an anicsthetic.

The inference tliat I draw from the facts in the

history of this case is that the ana'sthetic was the
cause of death, while the manner of deatli may have
been by unemic poisoning. The lesson from this is,

never to give bromide of ethyl in prolonged opera-

tions, and never to give it where there is organic

disease of the kidneys. What, then, shall we give ?

CASE OF

COMPLETE OBSTRUCTION OF THE
BOWELS,

OP THREE WEERS' DUBATION, RELIEVED BY LUSIBAK

COLOTOMY—DEATH FROM EXHATTSTION AFTER
AN INTERVAL OF FORTY-FOUR DAYS.

Keported by ALFRED C. POST, M.D., LL.D.

(Read before the New York Academy of Medicine, March 18, ItSSO.)

On the 27th Dec, 1879, I was called to see Mr. A.

B , a gentleman, 52 years of age, who had enjoyed

good health until the previous June, when he had an

attack of acute dysentery, by which he was confined

to the house for two weeks. Since that time his

bowels were never free from irritation. On the 4th

November he was out of the house for the last time.

For two weeks he lay upon a lounge, and after that

time was confined to his bed. His evacuations at

tir.st were liquid, of a dark bro\vn color and of an

oflfensive odor, mixed with blood and mucus, and
occurred as often as once in two hours. On the 5th

December he had a sudden gush of pus tinged with

blood, amounting to half a j)int, and attended witli

a chill. Soon after that he ceased to have any frecal

evacuations, Vmt had very frecpient discharges of

bloody, purulent matter, with much tenesmus.

t)n tlic 2(ith December, after a digital examination
of liis rcctniu, ho had a)iotlier cliill, iolh)wed by a

discharge of clots of blood. He h;ul liccn treated all

along by honutopathic physicians, who had finally

informed him that he had cancer of the colon, that

nothing could be done for his relief, and that death
within a few days was inevitable.

When till" ]iatii'nt was transferred to my charge on
tlu' 'JTtli DiTcnilicr, lie had been three weeks with-

out a fii'cal evacuation. I found the intestines dis-

tended with gas, and eveiy part of the abdomen
yielding a tympanitic resonance on percussion. I
examined carefully along the whole course of the
colon, and could not find any point where there was
dulness on percussion. The patient was then placed
on his left side, and I introduced my right index
finger into the rectum, and I could feel at the point
of my finger, along the anterior wall of the rectum,
beyond the prostate, an obstruction caused by a hard
swi'lliiig with iricgnlar outlines, which I c<mld not
very aci-urately define on account of its distance from
the anus. I did not form a decided oi)inion as to

the benign or malignant character of the morbid
growth. On the following day. Dr. H. B. Sands
met me in consultation, and after a digital examina-
tion, the patient being in a supine position, he ex-

jiressed the opinion that there was a cancerous de-

])osit in the anterior wall of the rectum. He agreed
with the opinion which I had previously expressed,
that colotomy held out the only pi-ospect of relief.

The patient was very much emaciated, his muscular
system was much debilitated, and he had a rajiid and
feeble pulse. He had been troubled with nausea and
anorexia for some time before I was called to see him,
and had only been altle to take liquid noui'ishment,

and in very small (piantities.

On the 2Mth Deeeiuber !ie began to have sterco-

raceous vomiting, which was repeated on the 29th.

On Monday, l)e<'(^niber 2'.>tli, with the assistance of
Drs. Sands and Diiildon. and of i>r. William A. Fan-
ning, who administei'ed the anaesthetic, I performed
lumbar colotomy on the left side, making the in-

cision midway between the twelfth rib and the os
ilii, the middle of the incision being half an mch
behind the middle of the crest of the ilium. After
dividing the oblique and transverse abdominal mus-
cles I came down to the external margin of the quad-
ratus lumborum, and to the layer of fat which covers
the descending colon. On dividing the fat, the
colon, distended with gas, presented itself at the
wound, and I was able to recognize one of its longi-

tudinal bands. Two ligatures, about an inch apart,

were jjassed through the lips of the cutaneous wound
and through the colon, and the two ends of each
ligature were separately tied so as to form two loops,

and then a vertical incision, an inch long, was made
in the colon between the two ligatures, giving issue

to fetid gas and a small quantity of liquid fa;ces.

The mucous membrane of the intestine was then at-

tached by sutures to the lips of the cutaneous wound,
and a drainage-tube was passed between the gut and
the deeper part of the wound, projecting three inches
beyond each extremity. The cutaneous wound on
each side of the artificial anus was then closed with
sutures. During the operation, sponges wet with
carbolic acid, 1 to 2(1, were fi"eely employed. After
the wound was dressed, a carbolic lotion, 1 to 40, was
injected throiigh the drainage-tuVie. The surface of

the wound was covered with Lint moistened with the
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ibi' '>'r lliw «« Uiil n tliirk cuiuprMw of Ihnw .(luult'ra of mi iucb in tliiuuKtor. It wan au
D.i '• iiliuv liT • tUiiiM'l ImuxIiwo.

I IukIi ii|i tlikl I ooiilil not psplom tin- i-svity into

|).H .;iitii I'atU'iit \n iiion- r.iiiift>rtalil<< timii Im'- ' wlili'li il •i|n-iii-<|. Mv IIuk'T •« tiioruUKliW imrkritl

fon< till* o|Min>lioii 'I'lixrx Iikk In-^h no !• iiokiiiiib, with otiii ll<|uiil (um-kI timlt'T

ai»l no iliM liarxK of M I ..r i .. 'l.r.iLl, il .I„t. i :iI. Niiht tin- limt n>|><iri the tli>H'liur»;i' of

tnui. TliiTt' witx B ill

'

f.iful iiiiillt-r tliroU|{l> lli<* rri-titm hui
tlic artiHi-inl iiux al ' i<t kihI x-nr roimiilirmMu iu iiiiaiititv,

lIiJ mioIIdt rIhkiI t< li i.ii^ Mii.k .M.,. ,...-. uMi' ii.'iiiK to iKit liHtn tlinu two or thn-t< (itiartii.

)HH<n no voniilihK iiini-<' tlii> o|M>rution. Tin- tviiiiia- I Then' liut Ik-<mi no iIiiimk''' hi IIi)< rhimi-tfr of tin' Jin

nitic iliit'-ntion of thi* ulMlonn'ti limx huImiiI<«I. '1 hi> i rhnrK<- OiroM-.-li i)i< i<rtiflriiil iiii'm Mint, rri-tii- with
|>«tii'nt h»n Imnmi itUo to t«ki' milk prnttv fn-«W ; hi> tiiKl ' >

'
' , <irJi-rril to tliniininh

((•M-M not <h>Hin' to lHk« othiT foo,|.
'

thi' f< rulimt •oiitiiiiii-* Ui

|>r.- :'.1><t Then' has i> Um'ii ttvi< HHiall iliNflinrKni ' taki' i: il.- lia» Iw rti n-. <ry t<i

!' thniiiKh tliK iirtitU'iul ali\lN niiirtt iiiv ' the- ii-'- "1 ' tn.^lnil <. Iiil I Imvc i mi
\i Th<< |»ticiit i-<ini|>UiiiH of n4iit<ni'<u to t«kii n ta-.i-|H><Mifiil of lirumlv hoiiil ^t

i'l ' I'lit tlif<n> il no ii|>|H'ar»n<')< of intluiii- i» fi-<-lil«, fri"|ii>'nl, Blxnit l^Ki, itn>l hi

ni'kii'ii. I ii'iiiovi-<l th<> clniinaK<-tiilM>. Thi-n- in on I'hi' i-<l);i < ••( t)i<' voiinil in tin- rol' .n

o!Ti'niivi>, (•iinili-nt diwharK*' from the rf<-tuui, bnt thi' iirtiti''i.tl uihih, huMi rrovlol ti>
• •{

without t4'ii<"<iiiuii.

.Ian. I. IHHII. ^Sinrf tin- loj^t n-port tliiTP liiivf

IxxMi two fii'<'al iliiwliarKi<>t of morn I'onHintvni'c

liulf All in.'li from th<- Hkin, ami tlio |>r" ,- :,u-

' Ution in vi-r. tonlv. The M!nii-lii|iiiil fiu'iU ilix^hatrKtii

tliroiiKh the ro'tiini mtiniin i|iiit4> fro*. I romovnl
tliroiixh th(t artificial uuuh. The |>atieut tiikea milk to-iUv, with the hauille of a H|Hion, a couiiidprBhlp

ami en>ani qniti' frwW. qnantitv of Nolid fiecal inattor throuxh the artilieial

.Ian. .')th.—The patient <lo«ii not iwom to Kain I miuh. I then inje<-l<Ml tliroiiKh the wimo channel
Ktreiiitth. I'lil..**) almnt UK), feehj.i nnil irre^oihir; > two or three pintH of wiirni watiT into the eolon, anil

teni|H>nttiir(- nlioiit li'l'. HiH lilit.hler i^ irritiiMe. ' ithroii^lit iiwity an iiililitioiiuli|iiiintit.r of liimjiY fa^i-eii.

mill there it i»n nlmoHt conntant ilrilihlinK of urine. i>x|ioiiiiiK to view the interior of tho eolon to Uie
TliiH iiiiimini; I intriHliiepil a cutlieter, ami drew olT ; tlupth of iilMint thruo im-lien. The murona mem-
n pint and n hivlf of hixlieolorivl urine. I hnuie, tlii|.< expoM-d, np|M-are<l Mumewhat nnldeDed.

.lull, t'.tli.—Thi.H evening, alMjiit lll.:UI i-.m., there ! hut otlerwise normal.
wtvH a flow of hliK>.l from tlie wound, which Honked

| .Tun. IVtli. — The Henii'lii|uid f)i«-«l diwharge*
t1ir.>ir.;li the )iuii<liiv;e^. I wiih Huniinoned to xee him. throu»;li the rtM-tum contiiiuiMl until the eveninx of

ami arrive.I ii little h-f.in' luidniKht. I hod the
|
the 17th, « hen thoy wen- repliu-e<l hr wnt<'rv evacti-

Iiaii.hi^< n^moved, and found tliiit the IdcisliiiK liud ' atiouH, and towurdn moniin^ liv a pretty cirjtioiu <Un-

ceiiM>d. I eHtimuteil the whole quantity of 1>1oik1 cliurKe of pun. yet.t*'nluy moniini; the diM-harxra
l.iNt at nlmnt three uuiicex. I Hiip]>oHc thut tho i per aiinm iiuiun iM-cauie fiiM-al, uiid have rontinucil

hiemnrrhuire mity have Iteea e\cit4>d liy the diHtoiition
;
ho to the preiteiit time. The dLs^'bar^eii throtixb the

of the wound with fiecul matter. I ilirectod tho ti^'ht
I ortiHcinl ihiuh continue Holid. hut leiw eo|iioua than

biiidi.^e nroiind tho ahdomen to lie i|i..«-oiitinuiHl. tlie,v were, and of a much li((hter color. The patient

lUid a loiMe ljund»K<^ to he pinned around the hodr.

.Ion. Tth. —There hiiH liceii no retuni of the hleed-

inn. To-ilay I removed modt of the sutures. There
has scari'ely heeu any primary union. The drihiilinf;

continues feeble ; hi.H toiivnic. which wan quite drr.

liaM InK-ome uioiNt at the edKes. He rontinne« to
take milk and creum fr(K>ly : he Iioh aliio taken bran-
dy, an at the lu.st re)Hirt. I dir«-cted the doae to l>e

of urine continues, hut the patient ahsoliitely refuses increoM-d to two tea^poonfulH every hour.

to have the hhi'ld.'r emptied with u catheter. .Ian. 2I«t.- He lio-s wuterr evacuations UirouKh the
.Ian. nth.—The wound heing much distendtHl with ttx'tum almut once in two hours, without any aj)]>ear-

f olid f:ecftl matter, I removed the remaininj; sutures, once of fiecul iiuitter.

au I Sipieezed out the iuohh of excrements, leaving a i Jan. ".J^d. - Tho nurse direi-ted niT attt-ntion to on
d ep cjvity contiiininK some fieces at the tiottom. intlauimatorv- swelling;, al tout the size of a liliick wal-

T 10 ed,i?es of the wound recoiled throuj<lu)Ut their nut, on the right side of the antlH. There was teli-

w.iole extent. Tlie lower lip of tho wound remained
;
doniess on jiressure. ond an oKscure feeling of fluc-

at it« proper level, bein-.? supported by the crest of ' tnation. I directed hot yeast |)onltices to be ap-

tlie ilium ; the upper lip fell backward atid npwanl ' plieil. ond to lie rencweil once in two hours.

into the cavity. I introiluced ])ick(Hl lint, moistened • Jan. 'i'M.—Dr. H. B. Sands saw the patient with
with carbolic oil, so as to supi>ort tho npjier lip of me. The swelling by the side of the ontis has in-

the w.uind at its jirojw'r level, and directeil the nnrse I creawd in si/e, and tlie fluctuation is quite distinct,

t ) repeat the application os often as it became dis-
j
I etheri/ed the patient, and miulo a fr** incision.

I'loced by the piwHsage of fieces. ' evacnating an ounce or more of thick, tenacious jiim.

Jan. loth.—For several hours the patient had been t)n introdminK a finger tlirough the anu.s, the swell-

unable to pa-ss urine. I introduce<l a catheter and ing in front of the rectum, which seemul to l>e tlie

drew off four or five ounces of a dark color. cause of the obstrui-tion, could lie felt as a moder-
Jan. 11th.—On visiting the ]>atient to-day, I found ately liaril, nmndeil ma-ss. While the finger was in

that he had paaseil urine frequently in .small quanti- the rectum there was an escajie of a ilirty fluid, like

ties. Ho had al.so hail several passages of thin, dish-water, having a somewiiat ofTen.sive oilor. About
senii-liipiid fiives through the rectum. The fajces two hours after my morning visit the patient hod a
passed through the artilicial anus continued to lie * chill, which lasted nearly an hour. AlMitit tho same
silid, but somewhat le.-vs in quantity. I intrinluced ' time there was a pretty copious discharge of pus. ui

mv tinger into the rectum, and it appeared to me
i if a new abscess liad broken into the rectum. I saw-

that the swelling and induration were somewhat less the jiatient aliout an hour after the chill hod snb-

than l>efore the colotomy. At the highest ])oint ' sided, and found him in as good a condition aa be-

wliioh I could reach with my fingers I fountl a jH'r-
i fore its occurrence,

foratiug ulcer iu the anterior wall of the recttuu, > Jan 27th.—The abscess beside the anus is granu-
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lating, and jiresents a healthy condition. There is

a small bed-sore over the sacrum, about an inch in
|

length and half an inch in breadth. I directed a
i

perforated cushion to relieve pressure. Since the
!

hist report thi' evacuations through the artificial anus
;

have diminished in iiuaiitity, but therr quality re-

mains the same. There have been frequent semi-
liquid f:i'cal evai'u;\tions through the rectum, having

l

nearly the siuiie cdlur as the more consistent evacu-
ations throunh tlie lutiticial anius.

1

Jan. 2ilth.- Sim'O yesterday fiecal evacuations
through the rectum have ceased, and there liavc

been frequent i>assages of thick mucus, slightly

tinged witli blood. I ordered an enema of tinct.

opii 3 ss., with infus. sem. lini | ss., to be occasion-

ally repeateil, if necessary, but not at inten'als less

than two hours.

Jan. 30th.—Two anodyne enemata were given.

The slimy jiassages have ceased, and fecal evacua-
tions in small quantity have taken their place. The
bed-sore has improved since the perforated cushion
has been used.

Feb. 9tli.—No remarkable change has taken place
since the last rejiort until to-day. This morning he
vomited a dark-colored liquid, and since that time
he La^ not been able to retain his milk and cream.
He appears much more prostrated. His pulse at the

WTist is almost iuijierceptible. I ordered tlie mUk
to be teiiqn>rarily discoutinued, and a wineglassful of

wine-whev to be given once in two hours.

Feb. Kith.—He has retained the wlue-whey, but
he appears to be growing more feeble. I injected

three or foiu' ounces of milk pimch into the colon
through the artificial anus. I directed milk and
cream to be given again by the mouth, and repeated
if retained. I also directed a tablespoonfid of milk
punch to be poured into the artificial anus once in

two hours. I saw the patient again in the evening,

and learned that soon after my previous ^^sit

the principal part of the milk which I had thrown
into the colon had been discharged through the
rectum. The patient had retained the milk and
cream which he had taken into his stomach, and
did not ajipear quite as much prostrated as in the
morning.

Feb. 11th.—Death took place at 4 a.m. A post-

mortem examination was requested, but was not al-

lowed.
In re\'iewing tliis case it appears to me that there

are several points which are worthy of special atten-

tion.

In the first place, there is good reason to believe
that if the operation of eolotomy had been performed
at a much earlier period, before the strength of the
patient had I)eeu so gi-eatly reduced, he would have
rallied more perfectly, and jjerhaps might have been
restored to liealth.

Second. Even at the late period at which the
operation was performed, when the vital powers
were greatly prostrated, his life was prolonged a

number of weeks, and his condition was very much
moi-e comfortable than it was before the opera-
tion.

Third.—Although the opportunity was not aiibrded

to demonstrate the exact pathological condition by a

post-mortem examination, yet the history of the case

seems to me to indicate that the obsti'uction of the
bowel was not the residt of cancerous deposit, Init

rather of inflammatory hyperplasia, resulting from
perforating idcer of the rectum, consequent on dysen-
tery. The fact that, on several occasions, there was
a sudden and copious escape of pus, seems to favor

this Wow of the case. There is reason to believe that

serious obstructions of the bowels, undermining the

liealth and jeoparding the lives of patients, often

occur as the secondar,- consequences of severe attatdvs

of dysentery. A memorable instance of tliis kind
was the case of Richard Clark, wliich I i)resented to

tlio academy on the 20th of Novendjer, 1879, ex-

hibiting the successful result of lumbar eolotomy
perfonned on the 27th of March of the same
year.

Another instance of verv' formidable obstruction of

the rectum, in which vei-y incomjjleti^ relief was
ati'orded by the use of bougies, occun-ed in the per-

son of an army surgeon in the war of the rebellicm,

who had suli'ered severely from camp dysentery, and
who consulted me aboiit his case several years after

the commencement of the obstniction. If I luul then

been as familiar with the operation of eolotomy as I

am at the present time, I should have had no hesita-

tion in recommending it.

An interesting case of obstruction of the bowels,

occasioned by pelvic eelliditis, was published by Dr.

Romans, of Boston, in the Bostim Medical nnd Siiryi-

i-nl Journal for October, 1878. The ])atient was a
woman, thirty-two years of age, who had numerous
chills after parturition, followed by fever and pain in

the lower part of the abdomen, and, at a later period,

by constipation, relieved at first bw cathartic pills,

)>ut gradually increasing, and ending in comj)lete

obstruction. She was examined on the 20th of March,
1878, about two months after her confinement, and
her uterus found to be fixed, the pelvic cellular tis-

sue being distended and piessing upon the rectum.
Left lumbar eolotomy was perfonned on the 22d of

March, and free evacuations took place through the

artificial anus. About the 1st of June she began to

]>ass fieces through the rectum, and on the lith of

July, when she left the hospital, nearly all her evacua-

tions were through the natural channel. When she
was last heard from, the artificial anus was reduced
to a narrow fistida.

In the Medical Record of January 10, 1880, is a
notice of a case communicated to Dr. L. A. Sayre, in

which obstruction of the bowels existed for more
than two weeks, and was relieved by an incision into

the colon in the right lumbar region, through which
there was a copious discharge of liquid fieces with
blood and pus. The cause of obstruction in this

case was intussusception. About two weeks after the

operation a portion of intestine eight inches in length

was discharged through the rectum. The natural

course of the fieces was gradually restored, the arti-

ficial anus was entirely closed, and the patient wcs
restored to full health.

The dangerous character of obstruction of the

bowels from various causes has long been familiar to

the medical profession. But it appears to me that

there has been too gi-eat a disposition to rely on the

use of internal remedies, to the exclusion of surgical

ojjerations, in the treatment of these formidable

maladies. In cases of intestinal obstruction which
do not yield to internal remedies after a fair trial, I

believe that true conservatism consists in the early

performance of laparotomy or eolotomy, the choice

between these operations being determined by the

nature and seat of the obstruction, as far as these

conditions can lie ascertained ; and in cases of ex-

treme danger, even when there is great obscurity as

to the nature and seat of the obstruction, an effort

should be made to efl'ect relief by an operation,

according to the old adage, " anceps remedium po-
tiusquam nuUmu."
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tact mill ii< it Im tliMtiirlHMl lir |iri-iwur< <*

i» fi.liil, «iinii corlMili/jNl wutt-r, I [mrt ' M
lie iiij<'<'l<'<l, mill in i|iiniititi<'it nut mi lurK' it-'-t'' niuku

lin-HKiiri- aiiflli'iKiit t<i t<'ur ii|) (fllicxiiiii, iiml ull to Ut

M|>irul<'<l lHf<ir<. till' III ••.11<' i" «illi>lruwii.

Till' uxiiiralnr ninl ih'ihIIi-, which in inv iiKNliltcutiriti

of I'ntniii'K, will In- fiiiiiiil l<i Ih- thi- iiiiMit cniivi'iiifnt

fcmii nf u<i)iirnt<ir for uiwIiitiganili-vu-iintiiiK tlicM-nh-

MTi'iuu-ii, iiiiil fur K<'»'°ml iiM>. Ithiu Bthinl IiiIm- with

wliii'li t<i I'liiptv mill nil th<- n-fciviT, tlniniixniiliiiir the

nm-oxxilv nf ri'iiiiniri(< thn Brr«'W-<'n|i ; alnu tin- Huid
ttilM- i-xtoiiils t.i till- iHitloiii nf tli<- r<><<-iMT ll.r Ihia

Wi> run iiijiM'l II riiMly witliniit iii%'«'r1iii^' tin* r<-i imvct.

Till' II Ill' llllH II IlinVlllill- Jiiiillt Willi U M-rrU iHiok-

iliK. whirli |>riM-iilH iiir fmiii fiitvriiin tin- <-uvitv, and
kliwinn nUlimilnr tn iUhIimIki- niiy nimtnictinn JiirinK

Miiimtinii. '1 IiIh iiintniiiii'iit ami tin' miIm- ilmiiioKe-

tulM* wen- iiiiiilr for nil' l>y J. I(<-mi(|i'P< A- Co., New
York, to will nil I Imvi- |iri-iu-iit<il t)if nuMlcbi.

A very vuliiiililo ami int4'ro«tiiiK hiitton" of tuipin-

tion i-an Im* foiiml in (tonK'r'H alilc work u|>on Div
eaw-K nf till- rrinnry Or^nnH.

In I'liwH lint c'lirt'd liy roin-at*-*! oii)iinitionii, tho

"rmliciil n|M'n»tion " of tlio<i<-niiatiH, or fn-o inciiiion

A I'Ariai liKAK iiKrtiiut THK HrATii Mkiihai. Hm'iirnr

AT AUIANY, FeII. 4, IHMO.

Ur A. M. rilKM'S. M.D..

catTSni'UAT, n. t.

Ah «i< i>ianiino thi< anthont, and r<>nd tlii< diflToront

iilann of tn-utiii)'iit n^'iiiuiiiiTiilcd in i'iii|iyi'iiiB- varr-

HiK from till' Kiiii|i|i< |iiiii>'tiiri' with the trnriir and
(anuin to the nulirul n|>.r:iti.in nf tlin tiiiriiiiiiiH ono

IH a.i« iinii-li miiii'M'il u'- ii|iiiii tin' JMidTof

the iHiiiitifiil iiml tli.i miIiohi. I,ik<- tho

chaiiD'li'on if iMfius |.. • i-olnr of tin- miil

U|Hin whirh it ili-rivcn lU iiiiuii-.liiiiiMit. Tin- (li-r-

iiiamt n^'omnii'iid one |iliiii of tri-iitini>iit, tlw IVi-nch

and KiiKlith nnnthor. uml iIh- AiiKTiciiiiH hIiII iiiiiith<>r ;

Init nil Hii'iii to imwe ii|ioii onr |ioiiit ; and tliut ix,

tlint tlioniiiKh dminoKu mid aliliilion ari< the tintt

lirilU'il'h'H, tho " fiHf i/iiit mm" of all trPiitlliciit.

I lN'lii'vi> thi'HC an* lint iiu.nli^iritii in tr^utllll•nt.

Iliit Iviiin awny down undi-mi'ttth all thin, is a j/lr»l

y.riHi-7»y''— thp c'omor-Htonc ii|>oii whirh all ]iro>fnii!»i« ujto tin- jili'iind cavity iK-twccn the tiflh and aixth

and tn>atiiicut nIiouIiI Ih- Im-u-d. I nlludc to the rili in tin- iixillary lino, Iiiih Ikhmhio a fuvurile ono
fjrfr^lif iiliUtmUiim nf t/if /.//i/r.// riiriln hi/ llir i/r-:it- with iiiiiiiy of niir iiioMt oniiiiont Miirjroonn.

es/ jHinsi/ilf f'jyKiwuiKii '/ /A.' Inn;/. This ]irilici;ilo, i While tliiit o|ienitio!i jiohhom-ci the merit of thor-

and thiH ulono, hIiouIiI 1>o tho one ujion which ull op-
| oiiphly evinMintiiiK mid clentiHinK the pleiind cavity,

orntivo interforenco kIioiiIiI 1>o lio-Hod.
I

it ni'cniii)iliMlieH nnthiii); towiird tho oliliterntion of

Tho cun^ of an onipyeiiia is not etTi'ct<'d by wiisli-
j the cii\ity hy the exjiiinwinii nf tho liinR. I'ncn-

in({ or oviu-imtinK the [lus /..•;• .«.•, Imt by tho eximn- I nmtic jireiHiire is taken ntT the liinK l>v the iiir onter-

»ioii of the hint; and falling in of tho choMl-wnll - ono , ing the pleural cavity, l'lu^;^,'i"^' "" druinat{e-tiil»e«

or liotli. The pleiim ndherini^ to(?otliorlirinKM nUiut ! dooH not help mattot-H, and it certainly prevento pcr-

tlio olijiH't at wliich wo aimed—viz., tho oliliteration i foot dniinujfo.

of the pus-docrelinK cavity. i Then the operation l»nni«ho« the ]>atient more than
Thin priK-ess can never take i>lnco if pun i« allowed

j
in nwosHary to acoonipli.Hh tho end deHin-*!, and ho

to accumulate or decomjiose in the pleural cavity, 1 almoHt iilwnyH nM'ovem with more or le>« deformity,

and only very imperfectly i/ nir is ii-rmill'-il li, /r«'(v owinp to tho non-oxpanKion of the lunR.

yvti* ill mill I'll! Of ilr<tiniii/t:-tuh<: ihirim/ l/if itcl nf ri-J>-
\ Frueiitwdl roport« five recfiveriod in eleven oa»eit.

jjiriiliim. When the lung censes to expand sufH-
| Montiird Martin reports five reooverioH, Koven ileaths,

ciently to jierfti'tly till the pleural cavity. ndhe.sionH
i and five tistulas in wventeen cant-n (ZiernnHcn).

form iK'twii'ii tho pleural wurfaces. What i.s the Caxeouii pnenmonia woh found in a majority of the

result of this? A larpe pus-secrctinf? cavity; and cases upon post-mort<-ni. This wiia prohalily due to

unless kind nature bends in the chostwall to nlilitor- ' the collajised cniulition of tho lnn>?. If vahiihir

ftt« this cavity that shniild have been tilled by the ' drainiit'o had been instituted, pneumatic prosgure

lun^, we find our jiatients dyiiii? from exhnustion, or I kept up, and tho Innt; capable of expansion, the jwr

goiuf; through life with a thoracic fistula. Tho lunR,
j

cent, of deaths mi^'lit jiossibly have been diminished.

iu this collapsed condition, is very prone to caseous
|

Chas-saifriinc devi.s«'d an ojieration which consisted

pneumonia, and a large per cent, of ca.ses die from i in making' two openings info the chest-wall, one in the

this secondary malady, even after the empyema is I si.xth intcrcostid space, the other in the fourth inter-

entirolv cured. ' space, two or thre<' inches anterior to the first, and
Theijue.stion that shotdd aris# in every ca.>!e of

|
two ribs abojve. .\ perforate*! ruldior drainage-tube

empvema is not. How .shall I eviu-uato and wash this *as jiassed through the pleural cavity between the

jdefiml cavity? but. How can I sjieedily obliterate it? two, and tied together upon the outside of the chest.

Tlieiirinciplesoftrt>atmont involved in the above are— 'This is a favorite metho<l with stmio of the English

1st. Kvacuatinn of the pleural cavity as speedily 'surgeons, and is highly re<'i)mniende<l by Dr. Hing-

and judiciously as pos.sililo, thus preventing tho per- I ston, of Montreal, P. Q. He funiishes lietter statis-

manent cnllapso of the lung. I
tics from it than the Oennans from the " nulical op-

Jd. Thorough ablution and disinfection. i eration." This operation makes no application of

3il. Htnipjiing the chest with strips of otlhesive I the first principle, and owing to tho inft that a large

plaster over the affecte<l side, following the lUrootion 1 per cent, of cases are dischnrgoil with thoracic fista-

of the intercostal muscles, thus keeping the chest ! las, owing often to the accumulation of pus in the

quiet and allowing the pleural surfaces to unite. ! posterior cul-ile-sac below thedrainago-tulie, it seems
4th. The introduction of a valved drainage-tube. as if some more perfect means should be devised.

This keeps up pneiimatic ])re.ssure upon the lung, ! For his labors in operating and furnishing to the

l)v preventing air from entering the iilonral cavity, world statistics of operations which have lieen veri-

and acting as a brace uniiemoatli the collajised lung, fled and proven true by ojierators in almost every

X large per cent, of these caWties are obliterate<I, country on the face of the earth, anil which has almost

and the jiatient cnnnl by re|ieateil osjunifion in cases completely revolutionized tho treatment of pundent
wheri' if is admissible.

'

It should be iiorformed often effusions, the profe.ssion owes its deepest debt of

enough to allow the pleural surfaces to come in con- gratitude, not to Oenuany, France, or England, but
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to tho Unitoil States, in the person of Dr. Heniy I.

Bowditcli, of Boston, Mass. He was tlie man wlio
first introduced into practice cajiillary trocars at-

tached to an exhanst syringe, and tanght and proved
that better results could be obtained in emi)yema
from a sinij)le puncture with a trocar and cainila, and
a soft nibber drainage-tube in the ninth intersi)ace in

the back, than from any other operation up to 1878.

The operation that appeai-s to evacuate and cleanse
the pa^•ity most perfectly with the least puaishment
to the patient, was first performed by Drs. Baker and
Southy, in (iuy's Hosjjital, England, and reported in

the January number of the Loudon Lancet for 1878.

They made two openings into the pleural cavity : one
hiw down njion the diaphragm in front ; the other be-

tween the ninth and tenth ribs in the Viack, as recom-
mended by Bowditch. KubVier tubes were inserted into

eacli opening, and the cavity thoroughly washed out
by means of a rubber tube and funnel, the current
of water passing from the front to the back opening.
The patients recovered with but little deformity of

the chest. This procedure drains and washes the
pleural cavity thoroughly with as little inconvenience
to the patient as possible, but the value of pneumatic
l)ressui-e is completely lost sight of.

In the method which I projiose, the gi-eatest pos-
sible advantage is taken of this pneumatic pressure,
by allowing no air whatever to enter from the outside
during the whole time of treatment.
To accomplish this, I introduce into the posterior

opening a tube wliich I made for the purpose, and

Fro. 1.—Drainage-tube, t

perforated by drainage tron
X. trocar; Y, opening; in sai

rubber plate
valve open ; W. hook fi

tube is shown with val

S, nibber plate
hook for valve

:

closed.

which is supplied by a valve opening outward. This
tube is made of silver, of two sizes, according to

the age of the patient, is fenestrated at its extremity,

and is introduced by means of a trocar. Before pen-
eti-ating the chest-wall the trocar is made to jjass

through a rublier plate (Fig. 2, D) which is applied
to the outside of the chest, prevents air from enter-

ing around the tube, and, being held in place by ad-

hesive straps (Fig. 2, G), keeps the tube in position.

The valve is prevented from ojjening too far by a

hook at the extremity of the tube (Fig. 1, W). A
small india-rubber bag envelops the extremity of

the tube and sei^ves as a receptacle for the jjns.

This bag is easily cleansed by means of a stop-

cock, M, in its lower exti-emity. If the discharge is

veiy profuse, the pus may be drained through the

rubber sac into a bottle carried in the inside lining

of the vest. This tube should be introduced last and
as pus escapes the same quantity of water should
enter through the exterior tube. B,y this procedure
tlie cavity will be more thoroughly washed, and no
air will enter it. The point should be the ninth
interspace in the back.

The anterior tube is introduced low enough to

rest upon the diaphragm, and thus avoid the pres-

sure upon it by the expanding lung. To do this.

the pleural cavity should be exjilorcd with a hypo-
dermics needle, to ascertain the attai-hnicnt of tho
diaphragm to the chest-wall. The point selected
sliould be upcni a line drawn downward about one
and a half iiiclies external to the nijiple ujion the
right side, in the sixth interspace if pos.sil)le, taking
cure not to wound the liver and diaphragm, and two
inches external to the nij^ide in the sixtii interspaco
upon the left side, taking care not to wound the pe-
ricardium or diajjhragm.

If, upon hypodermic exploration, pus is drawn ofl'

at the jioints designated, a large trocar and canula
should be plungeil into the pleural cavity in front,

and while the pus is escaping a soft rubber tube (B),

six inches in lengtli, is passed through tlie canula,

jx'uetrating the pleural cavity one incli, when t\io,

canula is removed. The rubber tube should now be
plugged, to aiTest the further escape of jms. With
a needle pass a thread through the nibber tube close

to the chest-wall and make it fast to tho chest by
means of adhesive straps (C). This will prevent the
tube from sliiJi^ing in or out.

When both tubes are introduced, carbolized water
may he introduced through the anterior one by
means of a funnel, and the ca^-ity can be thoroughly
washed without the danger of any air entering, and
with the advantage of draining fiom the lowermost
parts of the suppurating sac.

This process should be kept up till tlie cavity is

thoroughly cleansed, indicated by the water escaping
unchanged. After the ca^"ity is pei-fectly cleansed,
the long rubber tube and funnel is removed, and the
anterior tube A is plugged with a piece of wood.
The valve H, of the drainage-tube, is now dropped to
its place and made fast by the hook (See W, Fig. 1),

and the rubber bag E (a mbber condom with a puck-
ering string of rubber v\-ill answer the purpose) is

placed over the end of the drainage-tube F, and the
lower end made fast to the chest by strips of adhesive
plaster, laid on as indicated in the cut.

This rubber bag can be removed, cleansed, and
disinfected as often as the occasion may require. If

the lung is incapable of rapid expansion, before
dropping the valve H to its place and attaching the
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till' t<-iii|M-nktiir<' nm-i fnmi tlu' uiTiiniiilutioii o( |iiu.
|

tho Hftli nml nixtli rid in (mnl, ii m ' of

rill' v.ilvi- mill tiiU- mill nililM-i- |i|iit<- Nhmilil U- kept iu>nim iiiiiikIi'iI with xliKlillv fi-lnl i.ii .t'-il

i-an'fiilly I'lomuil at nfli-ii ii« it U-.-oiiii-h iinrli>mi. ami I'd'hchIm-.I ilinn-tirn, toiiicH, uiiil liliKl.-r III.- twi Iftli

thi- vulvi- krpt in u \t I wnrkiiii; i-oiiililinn. If the
i
ilay, or tin- tlnnlilav of my utt<'niliiiii-<-, 1 i-xplorwl tin-

IiiIm- nhoiilil Ik- to., lon^f it ciiii Im- nMiiovi-il, nml witli
,
offiiKioii ii-^Min lower ilown iti tlii' kt<-rul ri-Kion, ami

mi onliimry lllf uml |mir i.f Hln-uri. rut 1*1 tin- <li-iiiroil
|

witliilri-w tiiukinh, fi-tid pu*. I think if I liiul iijaiU-

IfiiKth. It mIioiiIiI ho ti^'ht a);ainHt tin- nililn-r phiU»
|
my tir<l ]>iim-tiiro at this |M>int, I wmilil liuvn foiiuil

111 pri'vi-nt artifltis of riothinn from romiiiK' in ••on-
j

pim, lus it liml enih-ntly KTuMt«tt-<l to thix locality,

tint with it, ami |i<-m'tnit4- thi- pU-iinil ravily ul>out
i
ami tin' KorouH portioim (loa^1l upon it. There hud

hiilf mi iiii-li, tliiiK uvoiiliuK thi- imLutiiiK t-tlii-t of a Iwcn im riMniiution of the iiym]itomH. Toiiil>er»tnr«'

loiiKilniiimKo-tiilii', whiihis iinnii-.-si«nry. Tlif piece |
llW", piilw 1:1-'), renpinition 2N p«-r ininnte. With

• lit from till- tiilio nIioiiIiI lie imt upon tlu' trmiir ; I thf iD«M»tauco of Dr. .Mutt, of our vilhi«o, I intro-

fhiM will ki-i-p till- point of tin- trm-ar at its pro|)er
j

durcl u trocar in tlip truth int<?nipa*-«' in the liafk.

pliu'o, othi-nvis«- it would !)•• t-iMi Umn for tlif tube.
,
ami tliri-*- nml a hnlfipinrtw of thirk, di-i-ompoewl,

l-'lttkfs of tilinii olistructiiiif tin- dniinnirc-tulu- at anT i fetid hum wii.-i ili.'«-linr(fi-il. Tin- imticut fi-lt relieve*

^ Ihiii im-lhoil of treat

I'atriek H . fanner, I null liT birth, u«ed 'i»

aiK ; wan ttmt luen by uie .March liCt, 1n7n. He luul

nil ii|x.ii iiiopir.itioii, piieuiiiatJc .\h'*-u nutrcriiiK from pli-uritm for b-ii davH. ()u phyii'

•d liv the eulllipi' o( the pleiiiml jj-al exalliinatinn I found a lnrj<e lileumi elTunion ill

hiwl U-iii .mil :.- t.i lie

' of

i.-j.ira-

iodenia
»i-r eYtmmitieo.

The wiihIiiiik rIiiiuIiI Im- njM.ut.-d an often M I Hy the intrixliK-tlon of u liyiMHlenui.

ii|M.nktiir<' TiM-H from the ui-eumiilution of pita.
|
tho Hftli mid nixtli rib in front, »

>f tibrin obstructiiitf the dmiiinKC-tobe ftt any
i
fetid pun wii.m di.s<-linrifi-d. The |iutieut felt relievo«l,

but owinK to his fi-i-ble eondition the o]N.ration wuh
def('m>d until the next day. when 1 found the elTu-

sion wii!. .OS InrKP us the duy liefore. I intro«hiee<l a

rubliiT tiilM' for wuHliing puqioses in the dixth inter-

i
»pa<-i' ill front, and reoi>ened the poHti-rior ojieninR.

i
There wivs u ilisi-lmrKe of three quarts niori' oj thick,

fetid piiH, making ill all, at ImiIIi o|M.nit ions, thirteen

perfoetly cleiinsed by allowing it to esoajie through jwunds, or six and a half ijiiartii. I then intro'lac«xl
" " " '

' '"
into the ponterior o]>eniug tt No. I'i cathet«'r. for want
of a lietter tiilie, three inrhoH long, tho inner end just

lienetruting the pleural cavity ; then, by nieann of u

I

niblipr tulie and funnel, I |ia.s.sod through the rhest

I
one gallon of warm carl>ohited wati.-r—teinj>cratnrp

100 , 1 part of acid to «0. The maiw of deconi|M>H-

ing Hbrin wn.s, of course, washed |H-rfe<-tly and dinin-

fei-ted. .\fter the washing the temperature fell to

I usetl each of these, and have no preference. They 100 , but, n-s pus accumulated, the temperature

each act by disinfecting or preventing fermentation. I
would rise to 10.'}° or 104", when, after thorougl

tiuii' should be moved aside with u stylet or a per-

foniteil i-iitheter. If the iinU'rior tube iH'couieM ob-

Htnii't.-d by the lung i-xiiandini; down upon it, a small

••utheU-r cmi be piixsed through the valve.l druiiioge-

iube to the ant.'rior chest-wall and the rubber tube

and funnel attiu-hed to it. Hy this meaiiH a current

of water is condiicteil t<i the front, mid the cavitv

the vulvtnl druiiiage-tnlje. Baker and Soiithy r<H;oin

mended carbolize<l water : tem)>. UMt , 1 part to 80
also C'ondy's tluid, and

—

B . .\cid. snlicylic I i.

Alcohol ? iv.

Aqna Jxxviii.

M.

Strong injections should lie comlemneil
The cure is etTccted by the jilonra coming in con-

tact and uniting, this obliterating the pus-secret-

ing cavity. Washing should be suspended when
the disoluirgc cen.ses to lie fetid, and the pus healthy.

When the lung is incapable of expansion—cea-ses to

expand, or has fully expanded—the whole side of the

chest should be surrounded with strips of a<Uiesive

piaster laid on in the direction of the intercostal mus-
cles, crossing each other, and several layers in thick-

ne.ss. This will keep the side at rest, and favor union

of the pleural surfaces.

Deformity of the thoi-ax will depend upon the ex-

washing, it would again fall to 100". The wa.shing

was repeated from one to four times during the day
and night ; from otie iiuiirt to one and a half gallons

of water wa.s used em-h time as the temjM^rature wa*
high or low, and pus profuse or scanty. On the fourth

day after the operation, I removed the patient on a

bed to our village, where I could oversee the man-
agement of him. The ab.sceK.s was di.schargiiig about

one jiint a day nt this time. The lung had partially

ex])iuided. and pre.sse<l upon the anterior tube thi-

tenth Jay, so that I wa.s obliged to remove it, as it

did not rest on the diaphragm. This proved to

be a serious emlianussment, as by simply injecting

paniubility of the lung. If it is incapable of expan-
,
into the jnisterior tul>e I could not reduce the tem-

sioo, a large cavity whiidi should lie filled by lung ' i)erature aft«-r washing, and the pus l)ecame inor«>

wiU have to be oi>literated by the falling in of the

*best-wall. To fiwilitate this jinx-ess ))ortions of rib

(hould be resected, when the health of the patient will

.admit of it ; but if the lung is capable of perfect ex-

ipan.sion, and the cavity is kept fn^? from pus and dis-

infected, and the valv'ed drainage-tube kept in good

fetid. As the condition of the patient at this point

was very low and critical, I did not dare risk an op-

eration to introduce the anterior tulie again, but at

each woshing a No. 5 catheter was pas-sed tlirongh

the posterior tube forward to the front of the cheat,

and a, current of water conducted through it to the
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anterioi- oul-de-sao. This answered the aamo purpose
as the anterior tube, and by this means the cavity

was thoroughly waslied from one to four times a day
for Ave weelis. The cavity at this time only dis-

charged about two ounces a day, but during the
whole time before itj discharged from two to eight
ounces.

The patient now seemed to be improving, and
washing was only repeated once a day for a few
weeks, when it was stojijied entirely. One serious

difficulty in injecting through the posterior tube
without having any escape from the cavity, was tlie

teai'ing up of new adhesion between the pleural snv-

faces, thus exciting inflammation. This accident did

not occur after injecting through the inner tube or

small catheter was commenq^d, as the fluid was per-
]

mitted to fi'eely pass out through the drainage-tube, i

and no pressure was made within the ca^'itY. I no-

ticed that, at the beginning of the second week from
the time of operating, the lung stopped expanding,
and the pleural cavity would be filled with air, do
the best I could to prevent it.' Now, the cavity had
to be filled either with pus, water, or air, and the air

did not seem to distress theJi-iatient so mtich as the

pus or fluid, where it was retained by plugging the

drainage-tube ; but it prevented the expansion of the

lung. This led me to have made the valved tube
which I introduced the second week after the opera-

tion. Through this the pus and fluids could drain,

and, on expiration, air rushed out of the cavity and
was prevented from entei-ing on insjiiration. The
lung and chest-walls being thus pulled upon from
pneumatic pressure, the lung began rajiidly to ex-

pand, and at the end of four months perfectly filled

tlie cavity with scarcely no perceptible deformities of

the chest, and, October 1st, six months after opera-

ting, I removed the tlrainage-tube and discharged
the patient i^erfectly cured. I think the tube might
have been removed at the end of the third month.
He is now at work in the silver mines of Colorado
and is perfectly rugged. Dr. Wilber, of Constable,

Dr. Wentworth, of Malone, and Dr. Chisholm, of

Chateaugay, saw the patient with me, and examined
him when he was under treatment. By actual meas-
ur-ement, the amount of water passed through the

chest dm-ing three months was sixty-four gallons.

The patient was kept upon animal broth, milk,

etc. Cod-liver oil, iron, wine, and quinine were
given freely. This was, I think, a case of pleuritis

aoutissima of the Germans.
I am veiy sure, as the record of temperature wall

show, that imless thoroiigh ablution had been per-

formed, and the pleural cavity speedily obliterated

by the lung expansion, the patient must havs died

of acute ichorization of the pleural sac.

I used a great amount of ablution because the pa-

tient could stand it, but 1 woiild not recommend this

as a routine for all cases. But if the discharge is

foetid, I would use as much ablution and disinfecting

as my patient could endure, remembering that it is

the last straw that may break the camel's back.

New Yobk Diet Kxtchen As.sociation.—The sev-

enth annual report of this institution shows that it

is doing an extensive and useful work. Its object

is to supply food to the sick poor, doing for them in

this regard what dispensaries do in the way of medi-
cine. It thus forms a very important adjunct to the

latter institutions, as testimonials from their medical

officers show. The Association has three branches,

and during the past year has supplied food to over

3,000 patients.

IIICJH TEMPERATURE IN PUERPERAL
FEVER.

By W. R. UPHAM, M.D.,

Case I.—In the latter part of last December I at-

tended a young woman, aged 22, in her first confine-

ment. She had idways enjoyed good health, and had
been remarkulily ireo from any bad symptoms dur-

ing the i>i'ri<)il previous to her <l('livery. The labor
was rather tediiius and jiainful, lint she was safely

delivered of a large-sized female <-liil<l. She did well

until the third day following her ccuirtnemout, when,
in the evening of that day, she experienced a severe

chill, followed by a high fever, the thermometer, one
hour after the chill, showing a rise of 105i". This
was entirely unexpected, as evei-y precaution had
been used, the patient having been kept very quiet

;

her diet had been simple and light, and nothing had
occuiTed to excite or disconcert her. The next day
I was informed by the nurse that the lochia, which
had been quite free up to this time, was vei-y scanty,

and the odor oti'ensive. The abdomen was moder-
ately tympanitic, quite painful to the touch, particu-

larly in the inguinal regions, and the passage of urine

was attended with much pain and difficidty. During
the following six days the jiatient's synq)toms were of

such a character as to give rise to great anxiety. She
laid most of the time ujjon her back, with the knees
flexed upon the abdomen, the straightening of the

limbs being attended with much pain. The lochia

became entirely arrested, the abdomen greatly dis-

tended and very tympanitic, obstinate constipation

at first, but followed, in about forty-eight hours, by a

slight dian'heea
;

great difficulty in passing water,

and the flow of milk was arrested. She also suffered

most of the time with a severe pMii in the frontal

region, and the countenance assumed an anxious ex-

pression and became of a dusky hue. There was
much loud delirium, especially when the fever was
the highest. The temperature, talcen in the axilla,

would range from lOl^* to 103' in the morning, and
from 104° to 10(iJ° in the evening, the thermometer
registering the latter figures on the seventh day
after confinement. Patient experienced a chill of

greater or lesser intensity nearly every day, and these

were invariably followed by a high fever. The pulse

was most of the time weak and rapid, reaching 150

beats at the time of the highest temperature. On
the tenth day the temperature fell considerably, the

discharge from the viterus became more abundant,

the tympanites somewhat subsided, the pain was not

nearly so severe, and the patient soon made a rapid

recovery.

The treatment employed was as follows : Poultices

and ttirpentine stupes over entire abdomen ; from
twenty to twenty-five grains of the sulphate of qui-

nine in the twenty-four hoTirs ; sulphate of morphia
in ^ to i grain doses, administered at sufficient in-

tervals to keep the resjiirations at about ten per

minute. Sponge-baths and uterine douches, to be
repeated at intei-vals of three hours during the day
and every four hours during the night. Tlie baths

and douches had unquestionably a marked influence

upon the temperature, the latter always falling ironi

one to three degrees after their use, and the patient

invariably feeling more comfortable and easy, often

asking if they could not be given more frequently.

Case II.—On the 16th of last month was sent for,

late in the evening, to see a young woman, who had
been delivered of a child the week previous. On
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I..

ill lil<< alta-illtnill, Itllll •lllllllllaliltIK toMur-l liK •! 11111)^ ,

«iui kt tlliifx •|Mlt« ilt'ltriiiiin, iukI n»{uili WiiIlM li<' in

• - '-.. »Ut.'. Till- piiliiiil, I »ii« lol'l I""!

•I I IIikIm-hI nf hiultll up to tllK li

r<': III' lixl linil mllKT u Uxlliiuii 1

BiKi »ii< piriLiily iimliT till- iiitlui'iii-i« of rliloroioiiii

tluriiiu till' liuit tlint' lioiini of tlic xiiiinv

On i'\iiiiiiiiu(i>>ii. I foiiiiil till' iklxloiiii'ii Hoft, no
loiiil<<nii<)ui i'\i'i'|>t oviT fiiiiiliM of iiloriin ; t<'ni|M're-

tiirx, llttt ; I'lilM'. r.MI Milillv ilclinoiiH nii<l <-oni-

|iUiniiiK of >fTi'ttt (iiiii in lhc< Ih'o.I. Ikm-Iuii vcrv wntity

• kI otTi'htivi', unil ){n'ut ilirliiMiltv in pitHHinu lli>' wntt-r.

M i.l uli'pl litit vi.n- Intl.- for till' piuit tliiTi' ilnvM niul

iii>?litH. Or.l..p.'.rut i>ii(f u fcHit Imtli of liot' »iil<T

•ml iiiil'ituril, hot )ioiiltiiTM to Im< nppliiil to n)><lo-

nit'n. (^iiinini'. \n tivi- (jmin ilonf-t, to Im- n-prnltHl

ovcrv four liourn. I wojilioil tin- iit'-nni out tlioroutjIilT

with B nohition of i-arWolirj-d wiitcr, of tho uln'iijftli

of ono til tlftv, nml >rnvi> hi>r u wot pwk. Onlori"*!

Un" intm-uti'nno injivtionfi to Im' nipi>iit<<il cvorv two
lioun. Ill oiH' hour iiftcr tin- iiitm-ut«Tiin> injortion

huil Imm"!! jfivi'H, tho toniiwnitiiro hiut fnllon to KCJ".

17th. -MoniinK lonipomturf. KKJ ; puNo, 124.

Kv.'iiiiii; ti'iiipiTuturi', liTi}"
; jiulm' l.'ttl. I'nin ovor

fuiiilus of ntiTUs more wvori' ; tho jionlticoR rivor

liliiihU'r hiivo rohovol jintiont. nml Hho paxAoH hor
wtiti'r without ilillicultv. Murli nioro mtionnl ; tnkos

hiT noiiriHliiiiont well, which Ih nilniiniHtorcd in

iiiixlonito iiuiintitios ami ut fro<pii-nt intorinln.

IMth.— Moniinu toinpomturi', ll».! : iiiilso, 110.

KvoninK toniponituro, HISJ ; piilHo, llt>. Hon lioon

ooiiii>iinitivol_v foinfortiililo riioHt of tho dnv. Pain in

tho honil RTontly ri'liovod. I'rinatos fn>olv and witlmut
pain ; tiMuloniosB ovor uterus Homowhat loss ; w'ii.sliinf^

Iroin woinli tingod with lilood and nomo olotH, and
xhrods of im-nilinino cnnio away with onoh injoction.

I'.Hli. MorniriR toniponituro, 101 J^; pnl.so, 1(»4.

2 I'.M., toiupoi-.kturo, 107j : piil.MC, 154. i; ivm., tom-
ponitiiro. Iti-H : jiuImo. 1:111. H I'.M., toini)oruturp,

lifij ; pulso, i:v<. 10 P.M.. 104 J : pulso, i:»4. Mid-
niglit, tomiM-raturo. 104 ;

jmiIhc IHO. Tho toinpom-
turt' of lo7}" wiLs prooodod l>y u ohillv fooling, which
lu-stoil for three iiuiirtoi-s of un hour. NVot ])a<'ks wore
Riven every hour, ami the intm-utorine iiijootiona at

tho .same intorvalo. In the ovoninn, lieiiiR very rost-

lo.HS and iinulile to sleep, one-sixth of a Rrain of mor-
phine and ten grains of ohloral hydrate were atlrain-

isteretl witli ffood otTeot.

20th.—Moniinfr temperature, KkJ' ; pulse, 100.

Evening teni])erutu:v, \iM\- ; pulse, i)0. Passed a

very eoiiifortalde night, and fools greatly refresheil

this niorniiig. Pain much less ovor womli. tiave the

intra-utorine injections at intervals of four hours only.

•21st.— Morning temperature, 1(M>J° ; pulse, '.•2.

Evening teiiii>pnituro, ilSJ ; jiulsc, 7r>. The bad
sviniitoms have nearly entirely disappeared ; the head
is clear, ami the appetite returning. From this time
on tho potiont diil remarkolily well, regaining her
strength ni|)idly, and making a most satisfactory

convalescence.
The two Civses are interesting in connection with

the high temperatures. lot>J° in the former, and 107}°

in the latter, and tho dei'ided influence that the intra-

uterine injections in conjunction with tho wet packs,

had in subduing the fever. In every instance, whore
tho temperature was excessive, did the injections

cause a markoil diminution in the fever, generally

witliin the hour—and the ea.sc and comfort afforded

the patients by their use is not to be estimated.

THK MKDICAL RKCOllD.

j.iroijircoG of illrticrtl Scifurc.

I llrMAMiSKD Ltmi-ii vunii<a Axiiul Vacwimk.- A
' • - fr..m Dr. ("•iiioroii. Ml'., that apix^nxl in th.-

iiowii|>tt|>«r. urgiiig th<« iutroiluctiim of hoifor

aion into tie- nyntom of public viu-cinntion of

1.1,, 1 iiid, hiut ciilj.d forth a r»'ply from Dr. i:<lwanl

I

Halhird, of the .Mdnal Depart iii.iit in the I><m«1 tiov-

'eriiiiiiiil Hoard In llii» reply two iM.intji am luxio,

I aii'l htulioli. H u.ldiicid to niip|H>rt tlieiii ; the tlmt 'u

I

that the iiiol.<li..ii afforded by \a«cjii»tioii with hn-

maniz4d ly"'l''' '•• ""' '""''"K '• •'"' "<«•"•"' i" t''»' »«>•

(M-ulution>i with huiiiHiii/.»'<l lymph preiwnt a nmkUor

|M-r<-oiituKi' of failures than in found when) aiiiiuAl

vai'ciiio in uwd. The llrnt vaccination u«-t van puMMl
'

in 1K40. and vaccination wait miido compuliorv in

ltC,:\. Exaiiiiiiing the lu.irtality sUtiHtic* of Enguud
!and WaloH from IH-W to 1H7M, an<l avoni«iiiK tho

]
Miioll |M<x iiKprtalitT for [M-riixU of live yearn, there is

found a nliadv iIihtimmo from .'iTl deatliH to every

UI0O,0<»o of iiifiabitantJt during the flmt tlvo jroara, to

»7 |H-r 1,(MH),0«H) during the Wt four veani. I>nrinK

the periinl of live yearn ending 1«74. tlio rate jumped

to 44.'>, but this was ilile to the very m-vore epidemic

of 1H71 72, which spreail from the French army ovor

all Europe. Thest- tlgiires. Dr. Hallurd thinkii, effec-

tually disprove the assirtion that tlic |.rot<clion af-

' fonleil by va<-cination is wonkemsl by pndongwl cul-

I tivation of the cowjiox in tho human Myst4'ni. ("om-

|>aring the resultji of vaccinaliou in AnistiTdam, the

I
Hague, Hotterdam, and iterlin, where animal vai< ine

ia used, with tho.s«- obtained by Dr. Cory, tho chief

vaccinator at the national vaccine eHtablihhnient,

vaccinating with humani/eii lymph at Hurrey Cliapel.

he found : (<i) complete success of all insertions in

children va<cinaUd : at .\m»ter<lnm and the Hague.

I

;M jier cent. ; at Uottinlam. 54 ; and at Ucrhn, 21.

I {!)) ("omplete failure of all insertir)iis in chihlren vac-

I cinati'd : at Ani»t<>rdani and tho HoKue, 2.2 per cent.;

I at Rotterdam, not stated ; at IJerlin. 7.1 (c) Inser-

' tion success (calculated), that is U) aay, the numl«Tof
vesicles pnsluced per 1,IM)0 insi^rtions ; at Amster-

1
dam and the Hague. 7(H», or less; at liotterdam. not

stated ; at IJerlin. t'i7H. The results obtained at Sur-

rey t'hapel in tho vaccination of the la-st thoiisaiid

children vwcinatod with fresh lymph from the arm
' and leg, five .scarifications, were as follows : (m Com-

l>lete success of all iiis«-rtions, '.)7.H per cent, of all

the children vaccinat«>d. (//) Complete failure of all

insertions, 0.0. Inwrtion success, i. e., nnniljer of

vesicles produced per thousand insertions, ;i7«. As
the gentlemen were in ea4h instance among the best

and most exiieriencod o))erators, in the one case with
' animal, ami in the other case with humanized lymph,

I it is to be supjiosiHl that the results were the beat

I i)roduciblo in each insUnce. Dr. Ballard regardu

I the danger of imparting .sjidiilLs in ann-to-arm vac-

cination as infinitesimal, since during his exjierience

of several years as an insiiector of jtnblic vaccination,

he has never seen or heard of such a i-a.se ; the onlv

occurrence of the kind of wliich he has any knowi-

! edge lieing the ca.se brought to the knowUtlge of the

I profession several years ago by Mr. Hutchinson.

—

T/ie Praclilioner, p'ebruarj-, 1880.

j

A Sl-i>i>E!» OrniKEAK of SrABL.tTiXA SrrrosKn to

I BE Caised bt Infeited Mh-k.— -An epidemic of scar-

let fever occurred last August in Fallowiielil. a v-il-

! lage three miles from Manchester, the origin of which

' was investigated by Dr. Hubert Airy, a medical in-
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spector of the Local Government Board. The only
common tie between the affeetoil families was their

milk snpjily, anil, owinp; to the freiiuciit vomiting,

and the severe and continued diarrhiea present in

most of the cases, the ojjiiiion prevailed iuiioii^' tlie

medical men in attendance that in all probaliility the

poison entered the system thronRh the alimentary
canal. On investigation it was fonnd that one of tlie

milkers lodged at a house in which his little grand-
child was lying sick in tlio desquamative stage of

scarlet fever. Keeping these conclusions regarding
milk as nuich as possible in the backgi-ouud, inipii-

ries were at first directed to other ])ossible modes of

fever dissemination, but no other thing was found
that would e.xjilain the circumstances of the case.

The produce of each cow was poured into the gath-

ering-can, and from it, when full, into one of t\\ u

delivery-cans ; the first half of the milking being thus

placed in one delivery-can, and the second half into

the other. There was no order observed in milking,

each milker going from one cow to the next, so that

it was im])ossible to trace the probable destination of

the milk handled by any one milker, which, if dis-

covered, might ex]5lain the fact that the epidemic
was confined to a limited number of the families su]>-

plied ft-om this dairy. The supposition is that the

old man's hands became contaminated fi'om touching
the child, or some article of clothing worn by the

child on one or more mornings before leaving home,
and that the milk handled by him was unequally dis-

tributed to the two delivery-cans. One case reported

by Dr. Thorburn, of Manchester, points ]n'etty clearly

to the daii-y as the infecting focus. On August 4th, a

child, E. B., residing more than two miles from Fal-

lowfield, was attacked with the scarlatinal rash and
fever. There were smart jiremonitory symptoms on
the evening of the 3d. She had returned with the

rest of the family from an out-of-the-way country resi-

dence where scarlatina was untraceable, on August
1st. On the 2d, she, with four others of the children,

was sent to the dairy, whence the family intended to

get their regular supply, and while there, drank some
milk. Being more fond of milk than the others, slie

probably had the largest quantity. This history,

Dr. Thorbum remarks, taken in connection with the

Fallowfield outbreak, " seems to establish an almost

certainty that the child was infected by one drink of

milk, that her brothers and sisters, who tasted more
sparingly at the time, were unaffected, though one of

them was very feverish for a few hours, and that the

period of incubation can have been little over thirty-

six hours."

—

The Practitioner, February, 1880.

On the Employment op Iron and Oxygen in An-
SMiA AND CffLOROsis.—Professors Hayem and Keg-
nauld, who have been studying the mechanism of the

action of iron preparations, were led, by the failure of

iron to improve the appetite in many cases of ana'-

mia and chlorosis, to try inhalations of oxygen as a

substitute for it. Under their use they found that

the appetite increased, that the digestion imjiroved,

and that the quantity of noui-ishment taken daily

was augmeuted three or four fold. In spite, how-
ever, of the improved color and increased weight of

the patients, the red blood-corjiuscles remained un-

changed, and the improvement was only temporary,

the patients again returning to their previous condi-

tion as soon as the inhalations were discontinued.

When, however, the inhalations were combined with

the internal administration of iron, the general im-

provement was attended by a rapid change in the i-ed

blood-corpuscles, which soon became normal both in

I

quantity and quality. It results ft-om these experi-

I

ments, that: 1st, the active jireparations of iron have
the property of making blood, offurnisliing totheicul

lilood-corimscles in particular, a specially serviceable

mitritive element; and, 'Id. that the ii-oii pre]iaraticiuH

alone may fail, esjiecially in clys]iciitics, ;ind that it

may V)e necessary to sui>i)lement tliem with inhala-

tions of oxygen in order to cure the chlorosis and
anaemia completely.

—

Allg. Med. Cent. Zeil., No. 98,

1879.

On the Treatment of PnTmsis wfth Inhalations
OF Benzoate of Sodium.—In September of last year,

Dr. Kroczak ri'iiorted tifteen cases of phthisis that
were treated with i}ihiil:iti(ins of benzoate of soda in

I the Innsbruck li(isj>itul, with the most astonishing
success. Three of the jjatieuts had been admitted to

the hospital in a, so to speak, moribund condition,

but they were discharged cured after only a few
weeks' treatment. Such wonderful success naturally

led to repeated trials of the remedy in other jdaces,
' and the Berliyiei- llin. Wachen., for Dec. 8, 1S79, con-
tains papers giving the results of two obser\ ers. Di\
(luttmann, of Berlin, has employed the inhalations in

thirty-one cases of phthisis, most of them far ad-
vanced and with large ca\ities. He has used a live per

I cent, solution, and made the patients inhale from 5
to 50 grammes of the salt daily, or from 100 to 1,000

;

grammes of the solution. The trials were continued

;
from one to three weeks. The conclusion deduced
from these cases was that the benzoate of scda has
absolutely no curative and even no beneficial action
on phthisis. The fever was not reduced, ncr was it

even influenced in its variations by the tieatment.
1 The emaciation and the night-sweats, when present,

were likewise not benefited in the least. DiU'ing the

inhalations the patients coughed and expectorated
freely, and were correspondingly relieved for a short
time afterward, but in no cise were the cough and
expectoration permanently relieved. On the other

i

hand, the inhalations frequently caused nausea and
vomiting, and in one case, at the autopsy, a genera],

recent capillaiy hyper:rmia of the gastric mucous
membrane was found. In two cases the inhalations

were followed by hiomoptysis. Nine of the thirty-

one patients died, and at tlie autopsies nothing was
found to indicate that a process of resolution had be-

gun in any of the affected portions of the lungs.

Dr. Wenzel, of Berlin, gave the inhalations of ben-
zoate of soda a thorough trial in ten cases of phthisis,

i five of which were in an advanced and five in an

I

early stage of the disease. The results, like those of

Dr. Guttmann, were entirely negative. The phthisi-

cal process was not influenced in the least by the
treatment, either in the mild or the severe cases, and
it could not even be said that the symptoms were
temporarily relieved by it. Four of the five bad cases

died while still under treatment, and the remaining
patient was rapidly sinking. In one of the mild
cases the lung began to break down and a cavity

formed during the treatment. The benzoate of soda
exerted no influence at all on the fever iu any of the
cases.

The Annual, Report of the Eastern Dispensary
for 1879 shows that 22, .5.38 persons were treated in

the past year, this being a slight decrease over that

of the year before. For the past nineteen months
the dispensary has adopted the system of charging
a small fee for medicines. Only 1^ per cent, of the
applicants have refused to pay this fee, and the suc-

cess of the measure seems to be assui'ed.
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Is n ni'cnt nnnilMT of tlio UiKxinii «o mmlo a i|iii>ta-

tioii from n vi>rn'nil>li> ]>rof<'HHor in n iiioilinil college

in this city, wlio in in tlio lialiit of tollii))^ liis Btiiilont«

to Hhnn ]iolilical lifn. Intlocxl, wo know tliut tluK

wiinc |iri>fi«H.Hor onco novcrely relnikoil a vounn medi-

cal mnn who wont to liin ofHcc toolitnin hif*Hi(a>uturo

to 11 petition on a mutter iitre<-tin;; the ({eneml health

of the State. His reinonstrnnee was verj" enijihatie,

ami he warned tlie yunii^; iiruetitioner that whatever

else he mi^ht do. lie hoil better keeji out of )>olitieH.

l)eH|>it« thi.H adviee, oar opinion iH that if the

m^dic. 1 profession of this State continues to keep

out of polities, as its representative men now do,

polities will work sail havoo in thehypfienie and sani-

tary affairs of the eomnionwealth. If they never

meddle with j)olitic-s, polities will eertainly meddle

with them. Tlie roeeiit nomination for health oftieer

of this port st>g)?est« this line of remark. It wa.")

promptly eontimied. The only remonstnineo, as far

as we have been able to learn from the daily jiress,

was that from a veteran member of the Senate, who
doubted whether a man who lived so far from salt

water sluMild be niaile health oflieer of the i)ort of

New York. We rt>spe<'tfully a.sk where were the

representatives from New York City when that vote

was takou ? Especially do we inipiire where was the

gentleman who represents the culture and wealth of

this city, that he did not rise and make one inquiry

about this important a])pr)intment? He is certainly

well a -quainteil with representative men in our pro-

fession in New Y'ork, and he might well have inquired

a.s to the jirofes-sional career of Dr. Smith, the gen-

tleman who has l>uen placed in this ]iosition by the

Governor and the Senate. The new Hi'alth OBicer

i.s a very res]iectable man, however, and a member in

good stiuiding of the regular profe.s.sion ; he has

served his couutry as a member of Assembly from

urh . II.. iiiIm r ..f II..M.1I. ('..iiiiuittne of one of the

Ifrnitt political partien. liut, aft«r thn mimt iiireful

cxainniation an ninniination ninde the inon- ililiieidt

on 111. ount of our inability to get fai-tn oilier than

ptilitieul in the hixtory of thiii gentleman, we fail lit

And that lie liaji ever rendentd any <'oniiidenible nxili

ml Mirviot t<i the profeHition or Iho Ktat4<, eicepl nucIi

•a may have Ui-n given in private pnu-tii'e in hiaown

ronnty and a H4>r\ie« mon' or leiut U-ngthy aa a mix-

goon of volunli'ept during the relH-liion.

The [Mirt of Niiw York in the mrmt important ono

in the country. ItM qinkrantine arrangementa in-

volve the health of the whole union. The ofneer

who Hn|HTinlendH theiu! arrangenieiitM, who diriM-tii

the (nrrying'out of the details of their manageuieut,

•hoald Im> the lieat man, trained by yearn of os|>ori-

ence and study in the spix'ial department of aanitary

cionce, that can Im< found in the .Stat4). The inten<at«

involve<l are vast. They a(T«H-t the health of the

> whole ciimmuiiity. Yet in the fu<-e of theiu> fiu-ts, which
' are in<lis]iutnble, and in fore of the fai-t that we have

• be«>n uniloubt4'dly prewtpred fniui epidemiea by thu

I
wine supervision of one of the most distingiliabod of

our mi><iical meti whose term as health ofllcer liaa

just exjiireil, the (Jovemor of the Kmpire Htut« haa

hod the temerity to (111 his place by an ap|H>intment

which has Hur]>ri.si'd the i>ntiro mu<lical profesHion.

This action can but be regard€><l in a single as]><«*t—

namely, that it is an ajipointment solely for political

purjioses. One of our former govenioni tincc in-

formed a ]>romiuent medical man of this city that he

had a list from which to nominate a health officer for

thia port, containing a large number of names recom-

mended by the medical profession. He avowed lijs

intention, with the aid of that eminent medical ailvi-

ser, to reduce the list to two who should l>o the l>est

representatives of their class, and from those two he

proposed to select the one who had the most politi-

cal intlueuce. C'crtaiidy, there could bo no fault

found with such discrimination. There in no valid

objection to the ajtpoiutment of a man who has iM>li-

tical power, if besides that he has the compltite con-

fidence and respect of the medical profession liocauae

of his j)rofessional ability.

Another governor also informed one of the edi-

torial stafl" of this journal, that, when he named a

I man for the 2"^>*i'i"" "f health officer, he i)roposed to

nominate one who had won a high place in medicine,

: and while the gentleman whom he did nominate was

a personal political adherent, no criticLsm could

I
be made agoin.st his professional fitneaa for the

I oflSce.

We feel sTire that (rovemor Cornell haa not fol-

I lowed this example of either the one or the other of

I hia predecessors. The facta are all against him. \
medical practitioner has been appointed who is nn-

I known to Im brvthren at large in this city and
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throughout the State, but who has the credit amon^
politicians of having done a gi-eat deal of hard work
in county and State committees for the party to

which he belongs.

We sincerely trust that he will now spend all his

best energies in the work so ably iuauguratod and

carried out by Dr. Vanderpoel. We hope that ]»•

will gather about him, as assistants, men who arc^

well versed in all the laws of epidemics, the con-

struction of hospitals, the fumigation of vessels, the

l>eriods of quarantine, and other subjects which are

of much more importance to national health than

the management of a political convention. What
we have said should in no way be considered as ex-

pressive of hostility to the gentleman named by the

(lovernor, for we feel none. We regret veiy much that

the executive head of this great State has seen fit to

make an appointment which does not have as its chief

merit the fact that the appointee has distinguished

himself in his own profession. Dr. Smith now has

a position where a large and exact knowledge of

sanitary affairs will not only be useful, but absolutely

indispensable. Without it, however much execu-

tive ability he may have acqiiired in the political

world, he \s-ill be an inefficient and dangerous health

officer.

The Governor has sinned against light in this

step. His acquaintance among the profession of this

city is large. We happen to know that he has had

ample opportunities to learn their views concerning

the necessary qualifications for a health officer. He
had sufficient knowledge to have chosen one of the

very best of our representatives, and, at the same
time, to have selected a disciple of his own political

faith ; or, if embarrassed by the richness of choice,

he might have allowed the recent incumbent, who is

said to be identified with the dominant political

party, to remain in office. But he has chosen to dis-

regard the opinion of the profession, and to use his

high office as if it were his person:. 1 property, and as

if his appointments were to be such as would cany

out his political and personal wishes. The Czar of

Russia could not have been more autocratic.

If the medical profession continues to submit to

this kind of encroachment upon its vested rights as

the sanitaiy advisers of the commonwealth, then they

had much better settle down to being humble pre-

scribers for the accidents and ailments of the families

which they attend, and never again lift their voices to

direct the sanitai-y affairs of the State. An executive,

however chosen, is the executive of the whole State

and its interests must be paramount in the consid-

eration of any appointment. Even our friends of

the daily press are almost unanimous in the assertion

that this responsible medical position has been given

on a political consideration.

From one other medical appointment which has

l)een made by our Cfovenior we ought, perhaps, to

be thankful that we have in this position a mem-
ber of tho regular profession, and that is all the

occasion for congratulation or thankfulness that

we have as y(>t been able to get from his present

action.

We now return to the point where wo began. If

the American medical profession doe.s not see to it

that there are representative physicians in its legis-

lative councils, where so many matters pertaining to

the sanitai-y affi\irs of the State are constantly being

brought up, these imjiortant affairs will soon be in

the hands of mere politicians. Meddling with tho

details of politics certainly can never be safely in-

dulged in by a man engaged in active professional

work ; but on the large (piestions, however political

they may be, we should have such representatives as

Andi'ew Clark, Lyon Playfair, Dominick Corrigau,

James Paget, have been, or will be, in the English

House of Commons. The great city of New York

at this moment should be rei)resented by a physi-

cian who, when a medical nomination is made " by

and with the advice and consent of the senate," would

state with authority whether that nomination will

subserve the best interests of the State. No severer

blow can be struck at the aspirations in om- State

for the hygienic advancement of the people, than the

appointment to the most responsible sanitary posi-

tion, perhaps, in the countiy, of a gentleman who
lacks many of the qualifications necessary to the

proper discharge of the duties of this exalted 23osi-

tion. In behalf of the profession which we repre-

sent ; in behalf of the public, of whose health that

2U'ofession are the guardians ; in behalf of the gigan-

tic interests of the gTeat commerce of this city,—we
ask oui- governor if he can conscientiously say that he

has considered the proper requii-ements in the ap-

pointment which he has just made ?

THE USE OF THE BROMIDE OF ETHYL.

The paper on the use of bromide of ethyl, by Dr.

Levis, in our previous issue, and the communication

by Dr. Sims on the same subject, in this num-

ber, present different sides of a question of great

importance to the profession. It seems almost a

pity that after so much of good was said for this

anfestlietic by a gentleman of such experience and

discrimination as Dr. Levis, that so soon afterward

Dr. Sims should be ready with the report of a case

of death following its use. Still, such an account

comes in good time, and the profession will feel

under obligation for the promjitness flith which it

is made jjublic.

The remarkable and somewhat extensive exjieri-

ence of Dr. Levis seemed to prove that in bromide of

ethyl we had an agent which could take the place

between chloroform and ether, and combine the ben-

efits of the two without incurring danger to the
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iitni.ni.-i\ Ml I.H'T Ml »iirii u !•' li.i. [in.i •\>i

Kiviii «li>> nm<l Ilia kHicIn iiiiut likvc d-lt a u.

lii<« t.i j{i»i' till' ilni;{ a trml Tim nipiilitv

»<-li<>ii, tli« miiall i|iiantiU umhI, tin- n>ailiii<-wi with

whirli tlii< |t»liciit nvuvi-ntl (rum it* i-tTiM-ta, tlin

<'<im|>Arutiv'« fr«etliini from troiuitinx, ainl llic iiori-

iiitlaiiimalil)' oharmcl«r of itJt v«|Mir wort' |Miiiitii whiub

«'i'n> •ali'uUt<-<l U> iin|>n«M «vi<rr man witli tb<< |inu<-

ticiil valtii' of 111)' aiiii-itlii'tii-. lint, alnivi- ull, it waa

f<tiii>iili'n><l itafp. That tlii-n* nIi<iii1<I Im- n ri-ii»>mnlil(<

|>n>i<iiiii|>tiiiu to tlio contmry uf iiui'li opinioii tln-rt)

ran In! nil dxiilit, aft<>r n cHn-ful iitiiily of tin- nuM- in

till- ]iri-M<iil Uei'oiii). Witli iiiuiiv tli<- jinxif lut to the

oaiiiH« of ili-Htli iM'iii^ tlio aiiifntJD-tii- will Im< ulxwiluto,

wliili*, nitli till' gn'at iiinjnrity of Hiir((i>oii<, tli<*nt will

Im< •nnii)(li of (loll) it a.H to itii aufoty to ilut«>r tliom from

iiiiii^ it ut Icail ill |ir<itmi-t«>il oporatioiiH. It iloea

uiit u|ii><-ar tliiit tlio |iiirtiriilur iiiaiincr of luliiiitiiNt^r-

Iiil; till' I'tliyl iu Dr. Siiiu'it rone liiul aiirtliiiiK to ilo

with tlio n'tiilL On the contrury, ovcry |ir<x-aiition

ap'in'^t a«HM«li'nt fu*em)i to Imvo liccn tukon. The
iH'nt |ir<Hif of thiH in that the patient did not Hiifler

from any of the Ryni|itoni« which could Im' referred

to corelo'wuejw on tin- part of the oJiuiniHtmtor.

The n'jilly nr>fent symptomi occurreil ofter the jieriod

when any accident could liiive been expei-ted from

MUch a niiiiM'. Concerning the purity of the article,

then' could hardly li« a ipicKtinn. It was precisely

the sunie manufacture of ethyl which hail been nxod

in I'hiliidelphia liy Dr. Levi.s with the liest of effects.

Hut here we come to a point where the parallelism

of the unfortunate ca."ie with the two hundred nuc-

cesHful ones in Philotlelphia ceases. In none of

I>evi«"s cases did the perioil of cthylizAtion exceed

forty minutes. In Sims's co.-**' the period was pro-

lon(;ed for u full hour and a half. In the absence of

eijiiully marked differences, it would seem that the

element of time consumed in the administration

and the conse^jacnt increased quantity used have a

very important bearing in summing up the result.

What might l>e innocuous when useil for forty min-

ute.-i, might be fatal when that period of time was
extcudetl to an hour and a half.

Before undertaking to analyze the symptoms in

the given case before us, we moy be permitted to o«-

snme that to the bromide of ethyl was at least indi-

rectly due the cause of death. That is to say, it is

easy to believe thot the patient would not have died

at that particular time, and in that particular man-
ner, if the anx-sthetic had not been used. Wlien we
attempt to make out any direct relations lietween sup-

jMised cau.ses and cffwts, wo are engaged in an en-

tirely new study, and are comi>elled to start </>' /loro.

It is true the same result might have obtained if

ether had been administered to the same patient

If the only .symptoms from which the ])atient suf-

fered were those of urx-mic poisoning, such a possi-

f fatal ramll miffht bn nntaHar il

' • .

•'
' ,Mvit<>« fat*l i-'>!i, I II. . !-• « of

.1 ri'fent Ui tMo xiu-h ill 111*

, .., .^ 'i-rc uiiilouliti-'||\ ivriiptiiii.-'

of iini'iiiia proMMit, Ihi'v wrrii by no m«aii» »> pron

Ouiit iw tUuao wliii-h rr-femxl to auotlicr kind of \Mn

oniiig. And h«n', by • iui-iIknI of pxcliiaiuu, we k"^

down to til)) Kviiiptomit in tlii* nwo »liii-h aru jiecu-

liar, and to thciiiilicntiona whii I ' .which,

to nay the li-uxt, arc inatnictivc . Aaida

from all olhtr nyiiipUims, »e noii' • ui >. ..i uu atitiva

irritant |hii»oii. TIh' pli<-nom<'iia which were pm-

MUt)-)! »cr<' i|uit4> dintiiictiM', and in the alMHtitoe ol

•ny proof to the contr.u-y, wouhl a|i|Mvar to bakiOK

to the c<intiiiu>'d action of the |i«rticular anjoatlMtic

emphiycd. At liiutt, Uie aymptoma were not only

those of an irritant |>oiaou, but pointml diructlr to-

wanl tho-M' of bromiitm |iroii«r. There wan the per-

iMti'iit HiiffiiHion of the eye.t, the atraagn n<iitleiiaiicM

of the patient, and the vomiting—but, aliove all,

the oliHtiiiut" cholerine. The otlor of th<' hydrobni-

mic ethi-r in the diNchargefl and in the breath of the

patient. itH penneation into the textaro of the inter-

nal organs, and ita iienistence ho long after the an-

OMtho.tia, are facts which should liavo their due weight

in evidence of dire<-t (misiining. Um-mia may have

luid considerable to do with the death of the |>atient

:

but with Kiii-h a condition of kidney, inde|>end«nt of

the cthyli/iition, it is diflicult t') explain all the nrmp-

toma. It is (|uite {Missible that the two condition*

may liave combined in producing the unfortunate re-

sult : that cthylization, by introducing an extra (loiaon

in the circulation, may have tum<Hl the balance against

the patient. Even in such on event it is imponiiible

to escape the conviction that ethyl woa an active and

determining fuct4jr in the result, and that, all things be-

ing considered, it is by no means an absolutely safe

remedy. It has proved useful in short operations, and

may, with certain precautious, continue to be so em-

ployed, but we cannot believe that any surgeon, in the

light of the evidence furnished by Dr. .Sims's case,

will take the re8]>ousibility of using this ether for pro-

longed periods. The whole ((uestion is now so en-

tirely mlijutlicf that it would afipcor to lie wiser to

attempt to answer it by further exi>orimentA upon

the lower animals, rather than npon man.

BEFORM rS MEDICAI, CHAnmES AT PHTI.AI>CXJ>HUl.

The Committee ajipointcd by the Philadelphia Coan-

ty Medical .SiM.-iety to examine the subject of tlia

abuse of medical charities made it« re]>ort on th«

10th nit. The document n''))re8ents an investigation

covering two years, and contains a good deal that is

of value in the way of statistics and suggestions for

reform.

The Committee l)egan its work by ascertaining

whether the general impressions and beliefs as to
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the abuses of medical charities were really well

founded. Investigation showed that they were.

Thus it appeared that in 1877 one Imndred and

twenty thcnisaud persons had been prescribed for at

the diiierent dispensaries, and a very gi'eat number

of instances were discovered of persons with abun-

dant means who availed themselves of free dispen-

saries. Fifty-nine cases of this kind are reported

specilically, and in tlie list we notice many persons

owning })roperty assessed at $5,000 or $8,000.

The Committee, ha\-ing satisfied themselves that

the evils were present and flagi-ant, then addressed

inquiries to the various dispensary and hospital

officers. It was desired to learn the views of tliese

persons upon the matters in question, and to obtain

from them sudi suggestions as might helj) in secur-

ing a better state of affairs. Tlie universal ojiinion

given in answer to the inqiiiries was that there were

gi-eat abuses, and that there was great need of care-

ful investigation into the position of applicants for

medical relief. At the same time, it did not seem

practicable for the medical charities to undertake

these i:ivestigations. This was foimd to be the uni-

vei'sal feeling, and is quite a matter of course. Medi-

cal men liave not time to bestow charity and investi-

gate the (\ise also. And institutions for medical relief

have not money enough to support a corps of officers

for such investigations.

When an'ived at this stage of the matter, the com-

mittee received an offer of help from the Society for

Organizing Charity. It was suggested that a plan

of cooi)eration between the Ward Associations of this

society and the various dispensaries might be de-

vised. A plan for such cooperation was drawn up,

and was subsequently approved by the Philadelphia

County Medical Society. It recommends the assign-

ment of a certain territorial district to each general

dispensary, so that overlapjiing may be prevented

and all parts of the city may be supplied with oppor-

tunities for medical relief. It also recommends the

small fee system, and would oblige all who cannot

jjay this fee to get a certificate fi'om the Society for

Organizing Charity before medical relief be given.

Another recommendation is that applicants with

families in receipt of nine dollars a week or more,

unmarried persons receiving six dollars or more, and

persons living out at service, shall be refused treat-

ment, as being able to pay a physician.

It appears from a review of the committee's re-

port that although the abuses of medical charity are

not so gi'eat proportionately in Philadelphia as in

New York, yet the system of medical relief there is

not so well organized as it is with us. Some reform

has been gieatly needed, therefore, and the present

Committee has done much to set it on foot. They

emphasize the fact that investigation of the condition

of those applying for medical relief is of the first

importance. The correctness of this position will be

admitted, and the fact that there is a society which

is willing to undertake this work of investigation

will make the correction of the present evils much
easier.

medicatj secket societies.

We have already referred to the very oxtraonlinary

action of the Pliiladelphia County Medical Society

in forbidding all reports of its proceedings to be pub-

lished first hand in any but its chosen organ. 'Die

Clinical News has also comjilained of this I'esolution

of the society, and it has printed two letters from

one of the members, in reply to the strictures that

liave been made. The only defence which can be

made appears to V)e that the proceedings of tlie so-

ciety, as reported in journals hei'ctofore, have been

garbled and incomplete. In self-defence, therefore,

the society was obliged to have the proceedings

])rinted imder its own supervision. This is all very

well so far as it goes ; but it forbids all reports ex-

cept the supervised one, and it has chosen for its

medium of publication a bi-weekly journal of com-

IJaratively small circulation. Other journals are

kindly allowed to copy from this ; but this is a slight

concession, as it is not the practice of the better class

of journals to publish society proceedings second-

hand. It seems to prefer no circulation at all, there-

fore, to the possibility of an incomplete report.

Fvirthermore, while the issuing an authorized report

of proceedings is a sufficiently proper measure,

it is not wise to forbid other medical journals

from obtaining first-hand reports at the same time

if they chose. By the course which the society has

adopted it practically locks up its proceedings, nar-

rows its influence to the smallest possible medical

circle, and stultifies its members in the estimation

of the profession at large.

RIOTOtIS MEDICAL STUDENTS.

It has been customary at the medical commence-

ments of the University of Pennsylvania for the

academical students to fill the upper galleries and

sing " Saw my leg off" during the progress of the

exercises. The rendition of this .surgical melody,

accompanied with the rhythmical fall of the boot-

heel, though a venerable custom, has never been

officially recognized as a part of the regular pro-

gramme, and has, indeed, at times been strongly

protested against.

At the last annual commencement the chonis was

so loud and the boot-heels were so demonstrative

that the medical students could stand it no longer.

They threw off their caps and gowns and rushed up-

stairs, intending to expel their disturbers. At this

i:)oint the police came in and took a large number of

both parties in custody. In subseqaient reports in

the daUy papers the medical students (of course) got

all the blame, and a New York daily gravely deplored
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Kcports of Societies.

THK NEW VOHK A(\\I)KMV OF MFDI-
CINK.

SUilftI Mfftinrf, March IK, 1K80.

FouuTi-E Barkj:k, M.D., LL.D., Prksideint, in the
CUAIB.

The Aca<lcinv was called to order at N.15 p.m. The
minntvs of the lost .stated meeting were rend by the
Seoretar>-. l)it. Ki>win F. Waiih.

The Statistical Secretary, Dr. F. V. WnrrE, an-

nounced the death of Dr. Uenjamiu I. Raphael.
Dk. Lackence Johskox, Librarian, tlien read a

MEMOIR OP EDWIN R. PITU'LE,

late A-s-^istant Librarian, in which wa.s paid a fitting

tribute to one who generously donated both time
and money in the upbuilding of the Academy's li-

brary.

The President introduced to the Academy, and in-

^•ited to take seats upon the platform, Drs. Levis and
Roberts, of l'liiladol]ihia. and Dr. Nichols, Superin-
t<!ndent of the IJlooininpdale In.sane Asylum.
The second jiaper for the evening was by Dr. A. C.

Post, which appears in this number of the Record
(See p. H(i5).

A CASE OF ENTIRE OBSTRrCTION OF THE BOWELS FOB
THREE WEEKS—TEMPORARY RELIEF AFFORDED BY
CX)IiOrOMT.

The paper rea<l by Dr. A. C. Post on the aliove

subject being before the Aciulemy for discu.ssion,

Du. Jas. L. LmxE referred to a ca.se as follows :

Al)out four years ago he saw a patieut in Vermont

. . :..>il coniph'tii intflHtiaal olwtriu-lion fur

MilY ihkVH I1ii- putiiiit hwl hull ilinii'ulty in

pui'iagf'n from thi> Imiwi-Ih fur wniie eight or

i,'ii .,uni pri'Viouitly, mid llnaltv coinpli'tii ubntnn-'

Uun (M-curr<Hl. For two wnnkH tlie patient huii viiiii

it'll nii>n> or leM, haul hiccup, the ulMluiiiiiittl Mulln

Wi-ri' <bnt<'iiili-<l, and the only r<-lief which Dr Little

coiilil xiiK'i;iit will in the ii|M-nitioii of culotJUiiY. No
tifliiiitt' I'uiiM' fur the olmtruction could Imi found by
digitttl I'vmiiiMiitioii. He hutl u great variety of in-

l4<niiiJ Iri'atiiii-iit, but entirely without benelit. Co-
loloiiiy wuM |H'rfiiriiiiHl, and an enuniioiiN i|uuiitity uf

fiii-al tiiiitter. at li'iuit three quartn of hiiiii khIhI clay-

roliiri-il inntiriiil. caiiie thriiiigh the kimukI iliiriug

the tinit tui'iityfiiiir houm after the •jiirutimi. The
patient ri-ciivere<l, wan ntill living, mid yet hud tlio

•rtiHciul aiiiiH. One |M-<-uliarity of the cane wan the

dillicnltr in keeping the wound ojM'n. Alniut two
montliN aft^-r the o|>«rution the ]>art« wen> anitod
nonipletely. and Dr. Port4-r, the atleiiding phyaiciaii,

WON obligi'il to make an incinion, empty the colon,

and aftiTWuril to niaintain the tegiimeiitary op^ming
by ineunii of tentn. Thi> o|>ening, however, cloiMxl

the Hi'ciiiid time, mid tlie patii-nt went without any
(Uwliarge of fieces for kix weekn. Tlie knife waa
again iihciI, but the wound again dimeil entirely;

and that wius repeated in all four times, when it re-

mained open permanently. No fiieen liail pamied
through the rectum. Iti'tore tlie ii|H-nition a tiexible

tube ciiiilil Ih) eanily pushed up into the Ih>wo1 for

the distance uf two and a half feet, and through it

injections were .given, but without avail, although
OCCAnionally. when the tnlx' wan withdrawn, its ex-

tremity was snieaml with fiecal matt4-r. The only
point at which there was anything that felt like a
tumor wa-s just within reaih of the linger. The only
diagnosis made was ]irobable stricture high up in

the colon.

Dr. (lARUiorEs referred to a caae of intestinaJ ob-
struction iH'curring in a nun a-t. 20 yeani. No
pa-ssage from the bowels occurreil l»etwe<'n August
-Ith and August IKth. She had vomited everything
that hud been put into the stomach, but no fn-cal

matter. A variety of remedies were used without
benefit. A tul>e was introduced as high an tlu> junc-

tion of the descending with the trauHverse i>ortion

of the colon, and injections given several times.

The last one given contained a tcospoonful of green
soap, and all at once the patient felt as though
something had given way, and was at once relieved.

Two days afterward a large ])ultaceons evacuation
from the bowels occurred. He huil at one time con-
templated laparotomy for the relief of volvulus, and
the suilden getting well suggested that it may have
existed. He a.sked whether any of the members
had used quicksilver in cases of intestinal obstruction

—a remedy whi<-h at one time was recommended and
used in do.ses of a pound or two.

Db. Post remarked that he ha<l a brother who had
a si'irrhus contraction of the rectum, and in his ca.se

quii-ksilver was nsetl. and it passed through, but
brought nothing with it. He lived twenty-nine
days without a fiecal evacuation. At that time the
present modes of relief were not usually pra<-tifled.

and he was allowed to die with complete obstruction
of the bowels.

The Presdiest alluded to cases of lead colic, in

which iiuicksilver ha*l been nsed in half-pound doses.

In one ca.se the ([uicksilver ))a.ssed through without
the pas.soge of any fiecal matter, was collecte<l by
the patient, placed in a bottle, and carried about aa

j a trophy.
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Dii. J. Mabiox Sims then read a paper on'

HYDBOlilKPMIC ETHEB—BROHIIDE OF ETHYIj—AS AN
AN.ESTHETIC.

[See Medical Kecoed, p. 3G1.] ^
The paper being before the Academy, the discus-

sion, on invitation by the President, was opened by
Dk. Levis, of Philadelphia, who made some general

remarks which were contained in a paper upon the

subject to be jjublished in the INIedical Keooud.
[See Medical. Kecokd, p. H42.J The only explana-

tion he could give with reference to the difference in

results obtained by Dr. Sims and himself was, that

there might be a difference in the method in which
it was used. He thought that some of the eiTors

were such as he made in his first cases in which he
administered it, when he began very cautiously. He
now knew that the jn-oper method of administration

was to make a rapid impression, such as was done
in giving nitrous oxide gas. He had been alile,

nearly always, to produce complete anaesthesia, by
the use of two drachms, in two or three minutes. He
had produced an;esthesia in forty-five seconds ; but

if the patient could lie made to inspire and expire

freely, the average time was about three minutes.

The only point in Dr. Sims's case which imjiressed

him especially was the duration of the operation,

and the large quantity of the anaesthetic used. In
his own eases the operation had not lasted longer

than forty minutes, and the entire quantity of the

ethyl used was eleven drachms. He had not seen any
after-effects whatever. As to nausea and vomiting,

it perhaps was almost as likely to occur after the use

of the ethyl as after the use of ether, if a consider-

able quantity was given. The quality of the article

he regarded as very important, and he was sure that,

since he had used Wyeth's preparation, there had
been less tendency to nausea. With reference to the

persistent odor in the breath, vomited matters, etc.,

he had noticed it when he had used the same prejja-

ration that Dr. Sims used.

The Pkesident—It will be noticed that the symp-
toms and jihenomena manifested differ entirely from
the symjjtcjms and phenomena manifested after the

administration of any other anaisthetic which has
been used. I therefore take the privilege of calling

upon Dr. Squibb, of Brooklyn, with the view of re-

ceiving an explanation of its failure to be eliminated

from the system ; that is, whether there are any con-

stituents, either bad or good, in the ethyl, which of

itself might destroy life.

Dr. E. R. Squibi!—I fear, Mr. President, I have
but little to add to the elucidation of this subject,

and I must premise my remarks by saying that all I

have to say upon the question is entirely theoretical.

I confess to having had a prejudice against this agent

from the earliest I knew anything of it, and it is ujion

theoretical priueiijles, and upon those only, that I

am capable of spealdng or tlu'owing out hints which
j)ossibly may be useful. As a chemical rule, I thi-^k

that the anaesthetics which are the least dangerou.,

are those which are the most simple, and when de-

composed yield elements which, physiologically, are

known to bo most innocuous. If we commence with

the nitrous oxide, we find that it is decomposable
only into innocuous elements. If we go one step fur-

ther and take the oxide of ethyl (and here I wish to

prot(!st against the bromide of ethyl being called an
ethyl), it can be decomposed into comparatively in-

nocuous elements. In the bromide of ethyl the t

gen of the ordinary ether is replaced by bromine,

and the compound contains 73 per cent, of bromine,

the other 27 per cent, being the ethyl. Now,
when we compare the efi'ects of all the known
aniesthetics, we will find that those are more easily

borne which are simplest in their nature ; that is to

say, the compound ethers are less safe than simple

etiiers, and both the compound and the simple ethers

seem to be proportionately safe to the sim})licity and
innocuousness of the elements of which they are com-
posed.
We all know that bromine is an irritant poison.

We all know that bromide of ethyl is a loosely mole-

cular article, is decomposed very easily, much more
so than bromides of ordinary bases which act as

salts and are eliminated as such. Now we will sup-

pose that the Viromide of ethyl, under certain circum-

stances, is decomposed, and its irritant property, the

73 per cent, of bromine, goes into the system ; it is

easy to understand that grave effects might be pro-

duced, and perhaps we shall be able in this way to

account for the exceptional cases in which the anes-

thetic has been used with impleasaut results, where-

as, if it had remained as bromide of ethyl, it may not

have been harmful.

Let us take an analogy found in chlorofoiin, which
contains 811 per cent, of chlorine. Chlorine is one of

the organic bodies which does not possess the irri-

tant properties that bromine does, and two atoms of

chlorine are not so active in producing toxic effects

as. one atom of bromine found in the bromide of

ethyl. The point can be illustrated still further by
supposing the existence of an arsenite of ethyl, the

activity of which in producing dangerous effects as

compared with the bromide of ethyl would be repre-

sented by the difference between the activity of

bromine and the activity of arsenic as in-itant poisons.

If it is admitted that such theoretical argument has

any value, I think we could understand some of the

dangerous effects produced when compounl ethers

are used as anx'sthetics ; and I think Eichardson's

observations jioint us toward the conclusion that

compound ethers ai-e less safe than sinqjle ethers,

and that simple ethers are less safe still than the

oxides. This brings us dovm to the oxides and nitro-

genous oxides of ethyl, wliich are the safest of aU
known anaesthetics.

There is another point ; and that is, any agent that

can be powerful and active for good, can be powerful

and active for e\'il. We see that in chloroform, and
we see it in the bromide of ethyl. I think we can

logically argue something from the chemical compo-
sition of agents as to which will be useful to us, and
especially in the application of agents which cany
us so near the dividing-Une between life and death.

Dr. J. C. Dalton—I should be very happy, Mr.
President, to give to the Academy, in resjjonse to

your invitation, any information, did I have it, with

regard to this subject. But unfortunately I am worse

off' than Dr. Squibb, for I had never even seen any
hydrobromic ether before this evening. There were
some points ' in Dr. Sims's paper, however, which
struck me forciljly, and one is the di]}erent kinds of

u "iger which may be developed by different kinds

of I- -esthetics. I suppose that the profession are

tolerauly well con\-inced now that ether, when it is

dangerous as an amcsthetic, is mainly so in conse-

quence of the presence of some morbid change in

some \-ital organ ; that when the entire body is per-

fectly healthy, ether comes as near to being a per-
''

..y safe anicsthetic as we can have. I do not

Know of any modification with regard to that state-

ment.
In this case, reported by Dr. Sims, if the death
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a>loptp<l.

l)li. A. C. Post remarked, with referpnce to the !

prolonRitl action of ana'sthetic agents, that hp liail
|

been in the haliit, for several yr>ars in cases in which
|

he anticipated a lon^r oppnition, to use Prof. Nuss- !

iMkUm"-! method, preiuisiiif; the ns»> of the anirsfhetic '

by the hyp<Mlerniic injection of seven oreisht minims I

of Mivjendie's solution of miir]ihia. He lirid fonnd I

by so doing that the ann'stlietic etrpct could l>e kept t

np for a long time with more quietude and le.ss
]

quantity of the aniesthetic than whore the morjihia
had not ho*'n tlins administered, and he was incliiieil !

to think it addeil to the safety of the patient as well
'

as to the comfort of the snrfieon.

Db. .Ias. L. I^tttlr referred to two ca«es, as fol-

lows : C'.\sE I.—La-st Tuesday, having received a speci-

men of the bromide of ethyl from Wyeth of Phila-
delphia, he dctennined to test its aniesthetic jiroper-

'

ties, and accordingly gave it to a I>oy three or four '

years old, upon whom he jiroposeil to perform Hea- '<

ton's operation for the radical curv of hernia. Tlie
ethyl was ailministered in the manner jiroposed by '

Dr. lipvis ; probably les-s than t>ro draehms were used.
'

and the patient went nnder its inflnence in less than
two minut«s. The pupils were contracte«l. Within

i
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tlietic it w<-ms, from what has i- • m i-<

necessary to pnrxluce its anii-stlictic <
" v

as possible : that no atmospheric nir r

just as little as possible. Ofc. -: -li

tliis is anoth.-r influence. We)- .

Hon of carlioiiic acid gas is lin

the qnestion naturally arises: Muv ;i- t li.i'. im t U-

one which contrilmteM to the danger ; icriy n.it a port

of the pfiisoning be due t'l the carlionic wid gas? I

will next call upon Dr. Wylie, who has had experi-

ence with Dr. Hims in the administration of this

agent
Dr. Wymr remarked that he hail nothini; to add

to the detjiils of the case which I>r. Kims had re-

ported, excejit that he endeavonnl to follow l>r.

Ijcris's directions regiinling the mo<lp of ndniinistn-

tion, in the most exai-t manner. In •':r-<- <-;i''e« in

which he had adniiiiistere.1 it h>-

'

" "

in general convulsed. He wa." •

bmmic ether couM not lie u^" -kt

with the same free.lom a-s culd .-th- r lb- Imd not

hail any ilifDculty in a.lministering either chloroform
or ether, having uned both many hiindnilt of times,

yet it was just ponsible that he fai!r d t" give a snffi-

ciently large quantity of the ethyl just at th<- liegjn-

ning. He could see no other explanation for his

failnres in attempting to produce safe ana:«thei<is

with the new affent.

Db. Sqittw made special reference to two points :

1. In the many substances emjdoyed, the annvthesia
is separate from other effects prodnce.1 b»- the airnnt.

Therefore, it i« necessary to lie c i
' '

:,'

the disappearance of the ana-'
pearance of the entire eflPects of • o

say, the di.sapjiearance of the .1

after the administration of the a -
<

not indicate that the effect pr^
thetic has pas-sed away. 2. Many of tl.i- .>;. nqit^jius

in Dr. Sims's case looked very much like those l>e-

longing to bromine poi.soning. If it was a ca«e of

poi.soning by bromine, that fact was to be separated

from the known character of the agent as an ans^-
thetic. A better illustration of tlie effects of an irri-

tant poison, be thongbt cotild hordlj be fonnd, not
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only upon the alimentary canal, but nlso npon the

kidneys. The idea that the organic condition of the

kichieys, discovered only by the microscope— and that

alter they had once been thought to have been
liealthy—-was a condition that had anythinfc to do

j

witli prodncinK the death of the patient, did w<t

look probable in view of the presence of other well-

niarked irritant symjitoms. He would say, there-

fore, that he should abstract the auiPsthetic element

altogether from the case, and study it as a simple

case of irritant poisoning. The color of the eyes,

and their peculiar movements, and the intense pain

in the head, together with the other symptoms,
pointed directly to the irritant effect of some such
agent.

Dr. Kobebts, of Philadelphia, on invitation, re-

marked that he had administered the bromide of

ethyl many times as an anaesthetic, both for Dr. Le-

vis and in his own jiractice, yet he had nothing s])e- l

cial to add to what had already been said. He had
j

had no experience whatever in the use of chloroform. !

and therefore was unal)le to compare the bromide of

ethyl with that agent. His own experience with
!

etlier had been that it was a .safe amesthetic, some-
\

times, however, requiring large quantities to pro-

duce the desired etlect. The most troublesome
symptom he had oViserved with ether was the ex-

pectoration of large quantities of mucus and the
j

exi.stence of coarse bronchial rfdes, due to hyper-
j

secretion into the bronchial tubes. He always felt

specially disturbed with reference to the respiration
]

of a patient inhaling ether. One of the chief benefits
j

arising from substituting the bromide of ethyl for

ether was, that the ethyl atiected the respiration but
(

little, except to a certain extent, to increase its fre-
;

queney. In no case had he seen hypersecretion of
j

mucus, such as was so annoying in etherization, when
bromide of ethyl was iised. As a rule, the jiuijils

had lieen dilated during the period of the most pro-

found ana>sthesia. It was a little difficult to judge
of the pulse. The eyes were not so suffused as in

etherization. As a rule, patients had come from
under its influence promptly. In two cases he had
obser\'ed nausea. He was not at all an advocate for

tlie agent, but simply felt interested in assisting to

place it upon record as an ansesthetic that had been
used successfully. He thought it possible that in

Dr. Sims's ease suthcient stress had not been laid upon
the operation itself as a factor in producing the death

of the patient, as some deaths had followed the ab-

dominal incision for removal of the ovaries, or Bat-

tey's operation. With reference to the tetanic con-

^•Td8ions, he thought they were not infrequently seen

in connection with the use of ether. He also called

to mind a case in which the patient had severe con-

vulsions occurring with^ ethei'ization, and it was sub-

.sequently found that the patient was an epileptic.

It was possible that some such influence might have
been at work in Dr. Sims's case. He thought th.at it

might be difficult to use the ethyl in plastic opera-

tions about the face, because its effects were so evan-

escent.

The Academy then adjourned.

Roosevelt Hospit.^l.—Eighth Annual Report,

1879 :—The total number of cases treated in this

hospital last year was 1,617. The mortality was SJ

per cent. The number of operations was 156, of

which 92 were successful and 3S attended with im-

provement. The operations included a lumbar colo-

tomy, a Htholapaxy, and two median lithotomies.

THE MEDICO-LEGAL SOCIETY.

Stated Meeting, M<irch 3, 1880.

Dr. C. S. Wood, Pkesident, in the Chaib.

THE PDOIil.EMS OF KSANITy.

Di!. George IM. Beard read a paper on the above

subject, in which he considered first, the causes of

insanity, and of its increasing jwevalence in modern
times; "second, difficulties in the diagnosis; third,

the probabilities of cure ; fourth, defects of the

present system of treatment in Europe and Ameri-

ca ; and ttfth, the future of insanity and influences

that may check the rate of inoi'case. Tlie follow-

ing is a brief abstract : The speaker said that it was
one of the paradoxes of astronomy that the con-

stitution of the sun was best studied when that orb

was in an eclipse. It was one of the jjaradoxes of

psychology that the mind was best studied when it

\\-as eclipsed by disease. Through insanity we
learned of sanity. Pathology' was the aid of psychol-

ogy. Dr. Beard thought that psychologv' was des-

tined to be the chief of the sciences, and that its sttuly

was greatly aided by the study of insanity. The first

l)roblem of insanity was how to define it. Insanity

was a disease of the brain, in which mental co-ordi-

natioa was serioiisly impaired. There might be dis-

ease of the brain without mental inco-ordination, but
in all cases of insanity disease of the brain was im-

plied. The word mind was used in a liroad and gener-

ous sense. There was no mathematical di-s-iding-line

between sanity and insanity. Sanity shades into in-

sanitylike twilight into night, and the different forms

and subdivisions shade into each other like the colors

of the rainbow. There were two general diWsions of

insanity—intellectual and emotional. Delusions were
not necessary to insanity. In very many cases there

were no delusions, simjjly emotional disturbances.

The ideas implied by the terms moral insanity and
impulsive insanity were coiTect and sound. In some
cases patients aiMicted with what was called moral
insanity, developed into forms of insanity in wliich

there were delusions. Insanity with delusions and
insanity without delusions ran together constantly,

and were intermingled in different cases. The term
moral insanity might be an unfortunate one, but the

idea was scientific and demonstrable.

A second problem was, why was insanity increas-

ing in frequency ? Insanity was a barometer of mod-
ern civilization. Though existing in all recorded

ages, and among all peoples, and known under vari-

ous and inconsistent names and superstitions, yet it

was rare and had always been rare vriih the savage,

the barbarian, and the partly enlightened. There
was no race, no climate, no institution, no environ-

ment that could make insanity common save when
united with and reinforced by brain work and indoor

life. Besides those general differences there were
features of the modem and jwe-eminently of the

nineteenth century civilization that were peculiar to

it—unprecedented in history—the printing press,

the telegi-aph, steam power, the sciences and the

mental activity of woman. Bringing arithmetic to

aid us in our comparative estimate, it seemed quite

within the facts to aver that the modern brain must
carry and endure tenfold more than the ancient, and
without a correlated increase of carrying and liearing

force. Insanity was uicreasing more among the

poorer than the higher classes. Civilization ground
liardest on the jjoor, depriving them of the healthful

influences of barbarism without the eomi^ensating
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CorrcspouUcncc.

THE TREATMENT OF DIPHTHERIA.

To THE EniTou OF Thk medical llEoonu.

Dear Sir :—On looking over the report of the dis-

cussion which followed the reading of my paper in

the Aciuleniy of Medicint\ ami the editorial com-
ments thereon in your issue of to-duy, 1 tiud two
points to which it seems neeessaiy that I reply, if 1

may be kindly permitted to occupy for the jjui-pose

yet a little more of your valuable sjiace.

The first point is the objectiou made by Dr. Jacobi
to the use of linie-wati'r spray, as jjractisi'd and re-

commended by uie in tlie treatment of dii)litheria.

Dr. Jaeobi's objection is, that the very small amount
of lime in tlie lime-water spray must be changed by
the action of the carbonic afid in the breath on its

way to the throat, so that " when it does go there it

is no longer lime-water," but cai'bonate of lime find

consequently " inert."

As I know that Dr. Jacobi agrees with me that in

combating this disease even slight aids are not to be
despised, I wish to submit to him the following con-
siderations, in the hope of obtaining fi'om him a

modification of his verdict agiiinst a therapeutical
measiu-e which, as I fully believe, has rendered me
very valuable service.

There are two questions of fact raised by this ob-
jectiou—a chemical oue and a therapeutical one.

The chemical one is, does the lime under these cir-

cumstances change into the carbonate with such
rapidity as Dr. Jacobi supposes ? It occuned to me
that the question might be answered by a very sim-
ple experiment. I was permitted by a patient who
has an unusually patent and tolerant throat, to hold
a bit of red litmus-paiJer at the end of a wire, and
protected from the action of the saliva by coils of

wire, well back in the pharx-nx—the j^atient being
instructed to breathe naturally. I then, with the
atomizer which I use in treating dijihtheria, and in

exactly the same manner, threw the spray of lime-

water into the throat. In fifteen seconds the red
litmus-paper was turned blue—this change occurring
quite as rapidly and as completely as when the same
experiment is performed in the outer atmosphere.
In other words, it was not apjjreciably modified by
the breath. Again, litmus-pa))er moistened with
lime-water can lie held in the breath for some min-
utes before its blueness is perceptiljly affected by it.

This experiment seems to me to show that lime-

water spray reaches the fauces and phar;^'nx as lime-

water, and does not immediately thereafter cease to

be Hme-water. When spray thrown into the tlu'oat

by this method enters the larynx it does so by being
drawn in thither by the hisjji/vd breath which is

comparatively free fi'om carbonic acid, and it there-

fore reaches the walls of the lanaix as lime-water, and
there continues to be lime-water for a certain length
of time.

It should be remembered that my method of using
this agent in ordinary cases of diphtheria is to re-

(juire it to be thrown into the throat for some min-
utes every half-hour, and in laryngeal cases as nearly

constantly as is practicable—never employing it at

aU except in jjatients who are old enough to favor its

free entrance by holding the mouth widely open. Is

it therefore unreasonable in me to suppose that the

affected surfaces are actually bathed in lime-water

for a sufficient i>ortion of the time for some positive

efl'ect to be produced ?

Now as to the therapeutical question. That any
l)ortion of the benefit whicli has seemed to n;o to

attend the use of this agent has been due to its sol-

vent or softening action upon dij)htheritic membrane
1 am not jirojiared to assert, though experience such
as I have previously publi.shed (see Transactions of
N. Y. Academy of "Medicine for 1870, jip. 309 and
;U()) favors such a conclusion. But there are other
indisjnitable therapeutical iiropm-ties of lime-water
sjiray (with the addition, as 1 enij>loy it, of a minute
jiniportion of carbolic acid) which are desirable in

the treatment of diphtheria. It is cooling, sedative,

antiseptic, and mildly astringent. It is therefore

atlapted to assist in subduing inflammation, which is

a mo.st important jiart of the indication in the treat-

ment of <lii)litlieria. I have accordingly found it

useful not only in this disease, but also in catarrhal

I

jiharyngitis and laryngitis, and I was glad to leain
' from the remarks of Dr. J. H. Douglas that his ex-

perience had been decidedly in accord with my own.
The other point to which I must refer is, that it i«

e^-ident from your own comments, as well as fiom
those of Dr. Jacobi, that my meaning was misappre-
hended in the remark that " such membrane is prob-
ably a desirable protection," etc. (ridn ji. 341). The
misapprehension is probably the result of the con-
ciseness which I was obliged to employ in order to
bring the length of my jiajier within tolerable limits.

By reference to the context of this remark, how-
ever, it will be seen that it refers to "deep and
firmly adlierent membrane." It will be seen also

that I stated that the "under surface"—not the
"superficial parts"—of the membrane is the source
of septic poisoning. I thought it fair, also, to pre-
sume that in using the term "desirable protection,"

I would be understood as meaning not absolutely
but relatively desirable, or as an altemalive. Most
H» desirable and dangerous as this protection is then,

in an absolute sense, let us consider the alternative.

By the sudden removal of such membrane, a raw
surface is left without epithelial or other protection,
in a state of inflammation, exposed to both mechani-
cal and chemical irritation, and, as experience has
shoxvn, particularly liable to become the site of re-

newed diphtlieritic disea.se. In many instances, it

becomes at once more inflamed than before, and its

membranous covering is not only speedily repro-
duced, but extended—the "last state" of that throat
being " worse than the first." I have observed such
results follow the premature detachment of mem-
brane by the coughing or retching of the patient, and,
with fatal effect, its disturbance by rude manijjulation,

or its destniction by chemical agents. The success-
ful treatment of diphtheria, as of other diseases, must
often consist in the wisest choice of evils—the lesser

one being " desirable" in comijarison with a gi-eater.

I have made this explanation merely to rescue my
meaning from fatal misapprehension, as it is evident
that you, Mr. Editor, and Dr. Jacobi, in com-
mon, as I believe, with most judicious practitioners

at the present day, are in accord with me on the
very important point of deprecating any premature
or irritating interference with diphtheritic mem-
branes ; and no one, on the other hand, can in any
case be more anxious than I " to get rid of them as
soon as possible," consistently with safety.

Very tnily yours,

C. E." BlLI.LN'GTON, M.D.

YOBK,
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T<i mi Bi>mw or Taa MtnuAt. U><<»i'.

Ki«: Allciw nil* In iiiikk«*( > I'Ia" wliirli will n-mmlT
till* I'vil fniiii MJiirh iwrtirtiliirlt llii- voiiiiKi''

U<r. iif till- |.r.ifi-»..i..ii mitT.r
'

I r../<T t.i .

(ri'iu'riliiiiK, liiu'Ii r.if. ^ f..r iin'-MriiitiKii". r.

|>ri-'HTi|iti<iiiK "
I iniiii till- !:

ntJKT «lll)l of ' .it lllltJ<•nt^

nri- Kuilt.v. I.' i t.i t><ii |.lr

ti«irit( III a ui\>u .ma, ut'wM'iati-, kuIik. iiU I1..1,.

Iliirty In fiirtv ilnlUrK i-iu-li, rt-nl a iiiiiiill >it<ir« rt-n-

tntlly liM-itl4><l, miildlilf fur u InlMir'ttorv, |iiircliiuw a
npiilv nf <lniKii from tin- iiiitiiiifiu-tim-nt, uinl <<iit(U4(u

till- wrviiTii of A coiiiiM-la-iil flii'iiiiiit or |iri'm-ri|itiiin

cli'ik, tliK whole uiuttvr to Im> iiiiil)-r tlii' Nii|>('n'inioii

of K roiiiiiiitl<s> it|i|ioint<'il for tliin imrjHMH-. All |iro-

Mfriiilioiin :ir<' to Im- put ii|> iit tliix InlHirBlort- iil rout,

witli ••iioiivih iiinr»;iii t4i comt tlir riiiiiiiiiK •X|>«<uiu>ii,

ail I II <'iir<'riil I'ulriiliition liiu hIiouii tliiit itll onli-

iiarv |iri-u'ri|itioiiH forwliirli ilniKtciKt-HclinrKi' lu'vciitv-

flvf i-i.titK In one (liillur mil rciulilv Imi cniuiMiiiiuliMl

at from tlft4'.n to twi-iitv five i-.iili*. No artirKit for

Muli' to Ik- kept in llic lalionilorr, lunl only the jire-

HfriiilioiiH nf tlioM> who ari' Mt<H-kliolc|i'n< to \»- put up
at i-o-.t. Till- ailvanta^i-.s of hiicIi a hyitU'ni arc olivi-

oiM, ami cniilil not fail to liv po|iiilar. It would,
alinve ull, dn away with tlw> ]H-rnii-inUH uriitcni of
fnunt«'r-pn'iKTJIiinK wliic-li «-xiHt« only l>y rfiuum of

till' inal>ilily of many In pav lioth diK-tnrand dniK-
(nnt, the lutlt-r K<'»<'mlly liarxinK niorc than tho
foriuiT. To thii Hunii' rciiKon in umloulitt'dly diiu the
Hurci'Hs of Ho-cullod honi<i'o]>athH who fiirniHli nii-di-

fiiioMjn^itis. I would lluTi-fori- urK<'ntly ri'<-omnii-iid

tlu" oiloption of the n-ini'dy pmpowd, whirli liaM met
with thi- approval of all to whom it has Ix-t-n aug-
^'I'stcd, ami will shortly be put in pructical opera-
tion in dovcriil cities.

E. J. D.
FOKTLIIIO. Ml.

".\htf:i?i.\i. .womai.iks."
To THt Eorr<» or Thk Medical Uecokd.

Stn :—PurinK Ihc session of lH7.V7fi at ^liami Med-
ical Cnllc^e. Cincinnati, Ohio, the n-ninrkalile man-
ner in which the lira<-hial artery was ({iven off in

the siiliject I was dissectinj; led me to ask some of

my fellow-studenlK if they also hiul lieen trcateil to

one of nature's freaks, when to my gurj'ri"*'! in some
thirteen sulije<'ts examined, in five the brachial ar-

tery was unusual in its arraiigeiiient, and in one cas«
the popliteal was abnormal.
Case I.— Oh th^ riijht xiflf. The brachi.il artery ot

the inferior border of the pectonilis major, diviiled

into two branches, the imi-r branch giving otT the
superior ]irofuiida and anastomotica magna, and the
oiiUr branch tho inferior prohuida and mus<Milo-cnta-

neons branches. The two branches n-nnit«'d at the
bicipital fas<'ia and formed one distinct branch for

about one and a fourth inches, and then iHvided into

tlie nvlial and ulnar arteries. Hoth of the-ie branches
were of ecpial magnituile, and the iliameter of either
bram-h lieing as great as the normal brachial artery.

The relations of these bram-hes were the same as the
normal brachial except that the median nene was in

relation to the inin>r branch by its outer side, and
to the outer branch by its intir-r side. On lli'' Ifft

till'-, the brachial artery was normal.
t'.vsE II.—The radial and ulnar artery r,n tli'- ri</fit

tide arose from the axillary about five-eighths of an

1 . ! ettfnial In Mio

IM
• lomli* iiiiiinr i|i«

UUU Ihonu-lc, »ub»<'apulal, pi«>ta-llnr • II, llllillik, nil-

I iM-rior pmfiiiida. mid niiiuilnmnlics nmgnn. niid the
. .

i..| ,trt<Ty gi^i'*K "f^ tl>*' inferior profunda aiul

do'iitluni-niiH bmn<-lie«. theike arterieii did not
'•, but ihuimmI down the arm and Were <|{»-

'•<! ill llie fori-unii ill the ilHiial uinniier On
" wiilr the rudiul and ulnar arlerieK cniiiiiienc«<l

loM. r iT:ir;.Mii of the lend<>Ii "f llie ler<- itmjor.

' iiida and an ' 'm
ulnar, and ' la

\
• iIienllN bmii nal

ttrlirir-!. 1 Ir did n>it n-iinile ,i„miii. I.nl m.k- di»-

! tribiit'-d in the forenrtn in thi' iixiinl inanniT.

In Cbm-n III.. IV., and V. the nulini and ulnar ar-

t<TieH wi'n- t.'iven ofT fnmi the axillary at the lower

niarifin of the ten-s major 'm h,ih «i</»^, and iNUMed
ilown Oil two ilistinct arteries, not r<-uniling: but in

I

the arm tin* miperior jinifunda and anastoiiintira

magna wen' given olT from the ulnar artery, and tho
I inferior profunda and niUMrnlo-ciitaiiiHius arterieii

from the radial arlerr in the foreann ; the ra<lial and
ulnar uere imniial.

V.KHV. VI. The poplil«-»iI ttrt<'ry divided "« fhi- rir/lit

I lii/r into thri-*' brniiches the iMmt^-rior tibial, anti'rifir

' tibial, anil jM-roneal arteries. 0,i //(/• Ir/l niilr, tho
|>oplit<-al artery also divided into tliri-<- braiichiit

—

I

anterior. poMt<-rior tibial, and iM'rnn'-al Brt«-rii-s.

: It will )m' observisl that in Comi' II. the nulial and
1
ulnar arteries aros*- from the axillory artery on tho

' right side, iiinst unusually high, there 1>eing Hcarrely

! any axillary ortery on that side. In Coses III., IV.,

I

v., and VI. the anomaly wan Hymmetrical on Ixith
' aides.

I

Ceases I. and II. are eapo<-ialIy of rare oectirrpneo,

and I thought it might be of Rome interest to note

thom.
M. H. Deas, M.D.

WAltrrx, Pa , M»n-h 10. ISM).

THE TRK.VT.MK.NT OV FH.VCTIRK OV
THE PATEI-I.-V IJV THE WUiK .SlTl.UE.

To THK Editor or Tbb Ucdical Rboobix

Dkar Sin :—In the number of your journal for

March <>, IRSO, page 274, under the' heading " Treat-

ment of Transvers*' Fractnrj- of the Patella with the

Wire Suture," ap|iears :
" Dr. .1. E. Van der Menlin,

of the University of Utrecht, report* to the f^nct-t

the first ca.se of transverse fracture of the patella ever

treated with the wire suture. It was one that came
under his care .luly. 1h7H." Now it has been my im-
pression, receive*! from good authority, that thia

same operation was done successfully many years ago
by Dr. (Jefirge McClellan, in Philadelphia, and I pub-
lisheil an account of it in a iKijier contributed U> the

Moy (IHH;, number of the AVir )'..rA- M-licil ./..>/r-

H/i/, "On the Wire Ligature in the Treatment of

Ununited Fra«*tures, and in Resection of Bones for

Deformity." On jiage 46-3 is :
" As to the kind of

wire to l>e used, surgeons differ. Some use silver or

silver-plated copper, but I have a preference for iron

wire, imbibed jierliajis from the t^-achings of the late

Prof. .Joseph N. McDowell, of the Missouri Meilical

College. I first heard him mention it in connection

with fractures of the patella, in a lecture to his cloiis

during the 18»iH-ti7 session. He spoke about thus :

'Gentlemen: Between twenty-five and thirty years

ago, while passing along the streets of Philadelphia,

the late Dr. George McClellan, an illostriona surgeon
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of that city, called me to bis buggy and requested me
to accompany him, to assist in an experiment he
said he was going to perform upon a fractured jm-
tt'Ua. When we arrived at the bedside of his patient,

he cut down upon the fracture with a longitudinal
incision, and bored holes slantingly from about half

an inch in each fiagment from the edge of the frac-

ture to the centre of the fractured surfaces, and
passed through these holes a soft-iron wire, and tied

the fragments nicely in apposition. Dr. McClellan's
experiment was a success. The patient got well with
the only bimy union 1 believe I ever saw of a frac-

tured i>atella. Dr. McC'lellan used tlie best metallic
substance for a ligature that, in my opinion, has yet
been found. But, gentlemen, my advice to you is,

don't try the same exjieriment.'

"

I have noticed this operation credited to Mr. Lis-
ter and other European surgeons by various home
journals, among them the Medical Scirs u»d Librar;/,

to the editor of which I wrote concerning it ; but he
did not see fit to give the credit at home where it

belongs.

Veiy truly yours
WiLiOAii A. Bykd.

407 Jeksey Street, Qcikci, III.

THE ABUSE OF MEDICAL CHARITIES.
To THK Editor of Tbr Mkdical Record.

Sir :—The letter of Dr. F. K. Sturgis, in your issue of

March 27th, seems to demand an explanation on my
part.

As regards my tardiness in pialiUshing the cases
referred to in my pre\'ious comuiunication, I long ago
learned the inutility of individual efl'orts to reform
abuses which are tolerated by general apathy ; and
that such apathy exists throughout the medical pro-
fession is too evident to require argument. I have
seldom, if ever, met with a brother practitioner who
ditl not know of instances of interference as glaring
as those which I described, occurring either to his

own detriment or to that of his friends ; but, as a
rule, the private sense of grievance appears to be
overmastered by a trailitioual reverence for the dis-

tinguished consultants whose quasi jmblic position

raises them above the code of ethics which is de-

signed to keep the rank and file of the profession in

order. The private practitioner is expected—and
properly so—to be catitious in the case of a new appli-

cant for ad\"ice, lest he entertain unaware the patient

of another physician ; is a similar jjrecaution always
exercised—even outside of hospital or college clinic

—by all consulting surgeons and specialists ? or are

professional felonies sometimes compounded with
"no questions asked"? Let me not be misunder-
stood as generalizing in siich a query. Many whom
I am jiroud to rank among my friends merit their

eminence not less by their scrupulous sense of hotior

than by their professional attainments : to intimate
that there are exceptions, is only to admit that in all

pursuits there are men who will make base use of

then- opportunities for self-aggi-andizement.

Touching the publication of names and jilaces,

it is to be observed that the cases to which I adverted
were seen by me in considtation, and that, even were
I inclined to assume the championship of other peo-
ple's quarrels, I had no right to jjublish personal de-

tails without the consent of the peraons who were
directly aggrieved. Moreover, as the worst features

of the matter rest upon the statements of the patients,

it would be manifestly unjust to make specific charges

in print without fidl investigation and erification of

the evidence. The abstract existence of such abuses
is lit subject for pulilic discussion ; but I think that

individual exami>Ies would be better dealt with liy

iiur corporate medical societies, which are the proper
tribunals to weigh the testimony and apportion the
blame.

Finally, in answer to Dr. Sturgis's comment upon
a paragi'aph in my former communication, whilst I
fuUy agree with him as to the i-ight—nay, the duty

—

of the hospital or clinic physician to refuse " to give
his time or services ijrdtis to such as can pay him a
fee," he seems to have overlooked the pivotal clause

of my criticism—\-iz., the "a.scertaining whether the
case were already imder treatment or not." This
being considered, I am sure that Dr. Sturgis will

concur with me in maintaining that if a patient be
already under the care of a private practitioner,

neither officiating ])rofessor nor any meml)er of a
clinical statf shouhl divert such patient's fees from
his regular medical attendant ; in other words, that

the same courtesy should ride in " out department "

and clinic which is .supposed to obtain in ordinary
professional intercourse.

I am, sir, faithfully yours,
Alfred L. Cakkoll.

New Bkighton, Marcli 98, ISSU.

ARMY NEWS.
Official List nf Changes of Stations and Duties of Offi-

cers of the Medical Department, United States Army,
from March 21 to March 27, 1880.

Pbrin, G., Lieut. -C'olonel and Surgeon. UiJon be-
ing relieved 1 )y Surgeon Magrader, to report in person
to Comdg. -General, Dei^t. of Dakota, for dutv as
Medical Dii-eetor of that Dept. S. O. G3, A. G. O.,

Maich 22, 1880.

M.i^GRi'DER, D. L., Major and Surgeon. Believed
from duty in St. Louis, Mo., and to rejiort in person
to Oomdg.- General, Dejit. of the Missouri, for duty
as Medical Director of that Dejit., relieving Surgeon
Glover Perin. S. O. 63. C. S., A. G. O.

Btrne, C. C, Major and Siu-geon. In addition to
his duties as Post Surgeon, Fort Snelling, Minn., to
take charge, temporarily, of the Meilical Director's

office at these Headquarters. S. O. 30, Dept. of Da-
kota, March 2(1, 1880.

GrR.4.RD, J. B., Capt. and Asst.-Surgeon, Fort Davis,
Texas. Granted leave of absence for twenty-five days,
with permission to go bevond the limits of the Dept.
S. O. 55, Dept. of Texas,' March 16, 1880.

McCreery, Geo., 1st Lieut, and Asst.-Surgeon (re-

cently appointed), now at Fort Columbus, N. Y. H.
To report m person to Comdg. Officer, Dept. of Ai'i-

zona, for assignment to duty. S. O. 63, C. S., A. G. O.

ScHTK, E. D., 1st Lieut, and Asst.-Surgeon (re-

cently appointed), now at David's Isld., X. Y. H. To
rejiort in person to Comdg. Officer, Dept. of Arizona,
for assignment to duty. S. O. 63, C. S., A. G. O.

Newtox, B. C, 1st Lieut, and Asst.-Surgeon (re-

cently appointed), now at Fort Stanton, K. Mex. To
rej^iort by letter to Comdg. -General Dejat. of the IMis-

souri for assignment to duty. S. O. 63, C. S., A. G. O.

Cochran, J. J., 1st Lieut, and Asst.-Surgeon (re-

cently ai^i^ointed), now at Ft. Wlngate, \. Mex. To
report by letter to Comdg.-General, Dept. of the
Missouri, for assignment to dutv. S. O. 03, C. S.,

A. G. O.
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Hkm.tw OKiT-ru roll tiif I'oitr of Nj.a Vouk.

—

Dr. Williniii M. Suiit)i. of .\iiK'-li<'n, AllrKniiv Coiin-

tv. linn liiM'n noiiiiiiiiti-)! and conrtmiitl oh H>-alth

(»Hi. . r of tliK I'ort of N.'w York, in pliu-o of Dr. H.

t>.ikl.v Viiiiil('r}><M-l. Dr. Smith in a nicnilMT of the
.MU-uMiiv Coiintv MtNliral S<M'ii't_v, Iibm ri'|>rt>N<-nt«d

liiM coinity in tlio .\iuM-nilih- twict-. and wait a niirKoon

iif voluntiM-rsdnriiiK tin- war.

Xi;«- V..UK DisfHNSAKV.—Tlip name of tlio now]/
a|ipiiiiit<'d HouM--rii^'Hician of On? Xi-w York DiHix-n-

Hiin- is Dr. W. A. \ alcntim', inKtoad of Dr. \V. E.
X'aloiitiiie, as presiouhlv ittAtoil.

TtlK C<)U->IIII.\ VErEllINAKY C'oLLEIlE. - -Tlic Com-
tiH'iHvnii'nt «'\cn-is<>.i of Huh coll*-^.' woro lifid in

Cliirkerint? Hall on tho "ifHli of Marrli, when tin- dc-

jm-i- of I><K-tor of Vfterinar>- Soicnoe wa.H ronft-rrrd

upon sfvi'ii nifuiliiTs of the S«>nior (.'las-n, and rt'rti-

tii:iti.s wi-n- (jrunfoti to iMKlit incmlwrii of tlio .Junior
(
'l.i.>,. Tlic dc(n"<-i'.t won- confrrn.-d liv I )r. .\lcxnndpr

ll.i.ll.ii, I'n-sidiMit of the lioanl of Tnisti'OM. The
f. .Il.irtiiit; jiri/xis were awarde<l, on lielialf of the
l-'iiciiltv, liv I'rof. Thoma-H H. Hawkins : The (,'old

iiieihil for the liast (general examination, to John
Liiulsiiv, of Long I.sland: the silver medal for pen-
eral exi-ellonee in the junior examination, to M. L.

Frey, of New Y'ork ; the unatoniieal prize to N. F.
Thompson, of New York: the Hadden prize for the
liest general showing, to J. A- McLaughlin, of New
Y'ork ; the medioal jurispnidene* jirize to .lohn

Lind-^ay : tlie ])rize for the best rejiort of operations
in the i.MlIe;;e. to N. F. Thomjison, who also delivered
the vali'iliutorv. Addres.se8 were delivered liy For-
dyre Harkcr, Sl.D., LL.I)., and Hon. George li. Lor-
ing. of Ma-H,sa<'hnsefts. The stn<.'o was tnstcfully

decorated with flowers. The music was nniler the
leadership of L. N. iSoltan.

LVKLIENCE OF Pn/K-.VRPrSE 0\ B.\U)SES.S.—The
following occurs in the M-mUi-'ir Si'-iilifi'/iu; for

Feltmary, lJS>Rl.— "Dr. (i. Sohmitz has twice miticed

the reproduction of hair on the head of bald patients,

whom he had treated with hx-jiodennic injections of
piliK-ari>ine for eye disea.'^e.H { llrrl. kliu. WiKhnmrli.).

On iin old nmn, aged sixty, who Inul lK?en oi)enited on
for double cataract, he made three injections in the

sp.'U'e of fourteen days ; the membrane over the
pupil ilisappeare<l, a.s he had expected, but at the
same time the licad of this man, who wos completely
liald. be<-ame covered with a thick down, and after-

wanl his hair grew and became thicker, so that at the

end of four months there was no trace of lialdne.ss

left, and the patient became the posijeiisor of on

DiTT )'!« V*'iM.«K.— Mr. KellKv, l(«'pn-<w<nt«Uv<<

' fmm I'enniiylvaiiia, intrrHluitHi » bill, March tJnX, ti>

impOMi a duty of III \ivt cent, nn i|iiiniDe.

' Nifiirr >fri>i<u. SritvifK in f'mi~» I>r Henri
V

,

• '•:.
-I

•
, ., -I hn»

!he
I i

~
. \ ,.itt«<

uf nun , «ith l>j- III tijiUiiiii L>e lU! ij|inirmaii, wan ap-

I

{Miintoil U> coimider the Hiilijct-t.

!'i{isi' lANH AMI HiiMsnisii.— I>r. fleo.

H I

the

iippointt'cl li-ctiinT on iliiivaMw of
J f \\ , H. DmiM-r, r"-»ign<'<l.

Ili.imiih State Mluk:al So<;iktv. -The next annual
meeting of tluN lUK-iety will bu held at Ikdlcville.

Tuewluy, May IH, lJiN(l."

Thf Commoni.aw Ririim or Amioioi Axn L*--
TfUEicH, A Muit is now ]iending in the Ne»' Y'ork

Hupreme Court which, in view of a r<-<'ent de<-iiiion,

is of con-'iilerable int<-re!it to U-cturt-rw either in the
claHM-riHiiii or on the public stnge. Dth. Darling and
Uaiincy. who are both anatomical li^-tiireni in the

Uliiv.r-<ity Medical College, have written a liook

called • F.Hji«-ntiaU I'f .\natomy." Hv the usual pub-
lihhing contrm-t they coiiMyc<l to AleMnnt. (J. I'. Put-

nam'K ,S<iiih the exclusive right to pnbliiih tliis 1>ook.

Dr. L'o 1'. -Mey.T undertook to puliliHli a Inxik con-

taining siib-tantmlly the Kiime matt4T. wliii-h matter
he cliiiiiis to have obtiune<l from Dr. Darling's lec-

tures while Meyer wo-s a student under him. A pre-

Uminary injunction against the jmblicution ofMeyer's
book was gnuited by Mr. .Iiuitice I^awrence. A mo-
tion has just U-eii argued to make this injunction

permanent, and Mr. Justice Donohue has denitnl tliis

motion upon two grounds : First, be<Tiu.so it ap|)ears

by Dr. Darling's own afliilavit that he had given Dr.

Meyer permLssion to print some jMirti'.n" of his lej--

tures liefore he made the jm'
'

^^ itli

Mes.srs. <i. P. Putnam's .Son- l>r.

Darling's ln'tures Ix-came piil . de-

liver^- of them in his class-rooin, ai.l tl,:it, tli.-refore,

any on<- was at liU-rty to publish them. This propo-
sition of law. if not entindy new, is of a nature to in-

terest if not to alarm instructors and lei-turers, not
to say dramatic- authors. An appeal has been taken

by the plaintitl's, Me-ssrs. (i. P. Putnam's S<ins, from
this onier, with the Iwlief that the papers do not sus-

tain the proposition of fact on which this decision is

based, anil that theOenerul Tenn will not sostain

the proposition of law on which it is also liased.

Messrw. Al'-xamler .V (ireen, and William C. Gulliver

appear for jilaintiffs. and Messrs. Curtis ami Neville

for the defendant, Meyer, Dr. Darling conducts his

own ca.se.

NoRTHEny Dl.sl'ES.SABY—ElOOTEESTH ANVTAL RE-
PORT, 18"'.t.—The totol iinmb«"r of patients treated

dnring the past year is 'H.'J^'.*, lieing an increase of

9(17 on the (irevinus year. Oi these, IL-M.'i paid ten

cents for their tickets thus turning 91,1-14.50 into
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the treasury. The annual expenses of the disjiensarv
1

are about JjS-t.DOO, and its financial comlitiou is at

])reseut veiy satisfactory.

Meuicai, Examineus.—A bill has been favorably re-

ported to the State Senate creating tlu; ollico of medi-
cal examiner.

New York CHARiTAiiLE iNSTiTtmoNS.—On March
26th, Mr. Grosso introduced a bill into the State
Assembly jiroviding that after July 11, IWHO, no
charitable institution in New York shall receive from
any fund, or moneys raised by direct taxation, a

greater sum than S1-5CI per week for each of its in-

mates for whom it is now by law entitled to receive
money.

AiiOLiTioN or PbivvVte Lunatic Asylums.—There 1

has been for some time in England a cry for the
abolition of private Imiatic asylums. Dr. Bucknill

j

has been one of the leaders in the movement, and he
[

asserts that their superintendents are, as a rule,

medically incompetent and only anxious to make
money. Their venality also renders them liable to

receive and retain jjcrsons not really insane, and
abuses of this kind have been pointed out.

These charges liave been denied by the supporters
of the private asylums, and it may be gathered from
the controversy that the truth lies half-way between
the combatants. A bill has been introduced into

Parliament wliich puts these asylums under loi-al

civil jurisdiction. But the bill is unsatisfactory, and
will probably not be passed.

' A FlTNT) FOU THE DlSCOVEKEE OF An.ESTHESIA.—The
Hon. Alex. H. Stephens is said, by the editor of the 1 'ir-

<lini(i Medic il Miiitlhli/, to have prepared a bill asking
an aiiproijriatiou liy (.'ongress for the discoverer of au-
resthesia. Three years ago Dr. J. Marion Sims pro-

posed that the medical jirofcssion unite in asking
Congress to appropriate .'J510D,000 as an " amcsthesia
fund," to be distributed equally among the families

of Long, Wells, Morton, and Jackson. We presume
that the bill referred to is the practical outcome of

that suggestion.

Dr. Fkank West has been elected resident physi-
cian to the Maryland University Hospital.

—

Mary-
iand Med. Jour.

Medical Registe.atiox in Iowa.—A bill has been
introduced into the Iowa Legislature by Dr. Von
Lackum, Physio-Medicalist. It provides that an in-

corporated society of each medical school shall have
power to appoint its own Board of Examiners and
issue licenses. These licenses are to be issued to

those holding diplomas from any incorjjorated col-

lege or to those who have passed an examination
before the Board. There is very little reform here.

New Hospital and Dispensaby in Beooklyn.—
Ground will soon be l)roken for the new Eastcin
District Hospital and Dispensary, which is to be

erected in South Tliird Street, Brooklyn.

Scablet -FE^•E^. at Jer-set Heights.—Scarlet fever

has for a number of years jjrevailed extensively at

Jersey Heights, and seems to be endemic there.

There is an unusually large number of cases at

present.

Pkioeity given to Doctors' Bills.—Captain John
H. Chamberla\Tie has introduced a bill into the Vir-

ginia Legislature, of which the following is a portion :

"Whore the assets of the decedent in the hands oi

his personal representatives, after the payment of

funeral expenses, clnimsfvi- physician.^'' fees for servi-

ffs rendered dvring the Inst i/!ne!<s of the decedent, and
ilruggists' accounts for articles furnished during the
siinic period, luul charges i.l' H.liiiinistiution, are not
snilicieiit for tlie satisfaefion of all demands against
him, they shall lii' a|i]ilied— lirs't, to debts to tlie
United States; secondly, taxes, levies, etc.;
tliirdly. debts duo as jiersonal re])rcsentative

;

fourthly, all other demands ratably, except those in
the nex"t class ; and, fifthly, vohmtiiry obligations."

Mfj)ical Gbai<iiates of 1880.—The number of
gi-a<luate8 from medical colleges this spring, us ascer-
tained up to date, is as follows:—Medical College of
University of New York. 200; Bellevue Hosjutal
Medical College. 142 ; College of Physicians and Sur-
geons, 117 ;

JefVerscm Medical College, I'JU ; i\Iedical
College of University of I'eunsylvania, 104; Women's
Medical College (if l'liihulel|ihia. 14 ; Louisville Med-

I ical College, 51; ; Medical College of University of
t Louisville, i»5 ; Loui.sville Hospital Medical School,
I :i;5 ; Rush Medical College, 144 ; Cincinnati College of
I
Medicine and Surgery, 28; Miami Medical College,
46; Medical ("ollege of Ohio, 119; Medical College
of Uni\ersity of Buffalo, 56 ; Detroit Medical College,

1 27 ; Iowa State IMedical College, 22 ; Yale Medical
! CoUege, 2 ; Medical College of Virginia, 20 ; Balti-

j

more College of Physicians and Surgeons, 110 ; Na-
tional Medical College, 12 ; Georgetown Medical
College, 10. Total, l,i)b'i.

A New State Medical Society in Tennessee.—
The colored physicians of Tennessee have organized
a State Medical Society ; Dr. James M. Jamison has
been elected President.

Discords.—The registrar of the Louisville Medi-
cal College is charged with double-dealing by the

I

editor of the Medinil I[fr<it<L The latter introduces
affidavits into the LouisriUe. Medical News to prove
that the aforesaid registrar received a postal card

I
addressed to the Dean of the Kentucky Medical
School. Instead of turning over the communication
to the proper officer, the registrar answered it him-
self, disparaging the Kentucky Medical School, and

j

oilering inducements to the i)rospective student to
come to the Louisville Medical College. The regis-
trar denies the truth of the stoiy ; meanwhile we
have a newspaper war.

DiPHTHEBiA ON LoNG IsLAND.—There is so much
j

diphtheria at Cypress HiUs, L. I., that many of the
inhabitants are becoming alarmed. The disease is

confined principally to the vicinity.

The Thi;rmometer in Trephining for Epilepsy.—
According to M. Broca, in deciding the question of
trephining in epilepsy from convulsions, etc., occur-
ring in a patient who has a depression of the skull
resulting from a previous fall or blow, the ther-
mometer will settle our douljts. If the temperature
is raised on the injiu-ed side, the efl'ects are due to
the lesion, and the dejiressed fragment must be
raised ; in the contrary case, the symptoms are not
due to the lesion, and operative interference is contra-
indicated.

De. C'rmisTOPHEE Toivipkins has been elected Pro-
fessor of Anatomy in the Medical CoUege of Virginia,
to fill the place made vacant by the resignation of
Dr. F. D. Cunningham. Dr. t!unningham ^viIl give
a practical course of lectures on diseases of the eve
and eai'.

Duration op Pregnancy in the Elephant.—On
March lOtli a female elephant, belonging to a circus
in Philadelphia, gave birth to a baby which weighed
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c.inl.Hl iii»Uii.<' >.(

f.t|i(it itr. III Biit com
ill »lii>li ihi' |M>niHl • : r. -

ili'tcniiiiii'il Ui Im< t«i<utT-<in« iu»iillii> iiikI a limit.

Till- l<-|ihiitit wivK ciivi'roil liT iiiiil)< i-li-|i|iBiit at

('..u.'..ril. N H . Mav *">. 1h7m." TJk- (a<t« i-.imwnuDK
tliiH, aiwl (•iiiUfriiinK tlii< I'arlv liinturv i>f itn pn-K-
iiaiii-r, uiiiM-artil in thn ICooiiii for Man-li Ti, l"*"!!.

An Oni'UTiiii' CoMiKKNM will Iw lirM ul Milun in

S<<|>t<MiilMT iii'\t, aflor tlit' IiiUinmtioiial I'liMic llualtli

CoUKri-^H at Turin.

A (tKMKIIAI, ('o<«llll9IN or ri'llUr HTOIItXK AXD
Mr.iurisK will lie Ik-IiI in Dniiut-U at the I'alac* of
till- Ac-a<l<>nir, ni<xt Atif^tnt.

Dk. ('-»ritii*!«, of Norwich, EhkUikI. rooi^ntlT ilieal

at tlm HK>' of Hixty. llo will Ih- r<tiiii'iiilKTi-i| fur liiii

foutrilxitioiiH to >QniTnlon_v, anil i-KiN-ciiillv for the

H<>-fall<-(l " CoiM-man'it inctlKMl " of ililuting tliu c-t-rvix

for tin- our«' of tlio vomiting <•' pregnaiirv.

Dii. Thiw. Faibiiamc, SurRpon to tln> t^Ufcn niiil

tli>- Kovnl Hoifu-hoM nt Windxor, diml on Fili. Jtltli,

of unruriHni of an iirtcrv of the lirain. l>r. Fairliank

w lid Init tliirtv-ftfvi'ii Ti-ars oUl at tin- tinif of Iiih <U>»tli.

lliit profi'^ional riin'iT liml Ix-i-n a lirillinnt i.tie; he
uoii niiiiiv niiNlal.H nhilc a itDili-iit, nnil nt tlic Ufie of
tui-ntv-llin-*' Ihm-hiui- mirgoon to tin- i|iic<-n, Miirci-od-

iiiK, at till' Huiiif time, to a vcr>' latKL- |>nu'tic<'. He
WU1 cn^piKi'il in thiit at tlii> time of liiit (lt>ath.

Thk 'rimrnLiai ok Mkiucm. t'o-Eintation.—Dr. J.

W. Wliit*- wa«, a »hoit tinii" oko, brou^tlit up In^fore

till) lioaril of Ciovfniont of thu I'hilailelpiiiu Hospital

un i-harKe of liaviii)^ used such indecent liiii^unKe in

)ii« vennreiU clinic as to olili){e two feiiiule luudical

stuileiits to leave the uiiiphitheatre. I>r. Wliito suc-

ceeded the late l>r. rr.iiik .Maurv as visiting surffeon

to the I'hiladelphin Hospital, and he has heeu ffiving

instruction in venereal iliseases during the piust win-

ter. The Kuard of liovenioi-s, to whom the com-
plaints were made, investi^atetl the matter. The,v

louud that one of thu complainauts was a wuuion
w ho was neither a student nor a ]>hvsician, and who
did not hear the allegeil "indecent remarks" at all.

Two female medical stuilents lostiticd that they wore
ohlifjed to leave the amphitheatre on account of the

character of the lecturer's remark.s. All the other

evidence went to show that Dr. White only us<k1 such
ex|ires.-.ions as were proper and necessary for the in-

struction of the students. The Board of troveniors

unanimously acijuitted him of the charge. The mat-

ter pivc rise to considerable comment in the local

papeis and the whole thing was unfortunate and
disagreeable. It seems as though the field of vene-

real disea-sfs at lea.st might lie left alone, or studied

alone by meilical women.

tV>MPor7>"D Fra'ttres and STATwni^s OF THE Anti-

SEiTir TuEATMEXT.—Mr. T. Holmos lia.s aiialyzetl 2(1.3

cast>s of compound frni-turi-s that were treated in St.

(teorge's Hos])ital during the pa.st twenty years.

Leaving out 31 cases where immeiliate amputation
wiv* performeil, he dindes the remaining Ifii into

three groups. In -W, strict antiseptic measures were
emi)loye<l. Seven ca.ses, or '21 i)er cent. died. Three
of the deaths (2 pyieniia, 1 gangrene! were sur-

gically jireventable. Sixty ca-ses were treated by
wealing the wound with blood, dry lint, or collodion,

with a mortality of 1-1 or Si per cent. ; !• of the deaths

were from pyicmia. The third set of C'J cases in-

Honpital. it lufina aa (hough llirm iiiunt Ix- m>u

(lung umiig when I'l .'» |mt cent, of thn caiira of c<'!

poiiii.l (nu'tun- die from jiyH'tuia.

Dii. I{iriiAiiii»«»'sI.»'Ji*cr. -Tlie choir* wim-n which
Win- left Dr. I(icliard<u>ii to Im- ukwI for M-ienlifle

piirpoM>s only, liii\e finally liM-n iIui|h>ius| of Tlier

are (iimixl over to the rhcminta, who will analyM titAr

lKiUi|lletil.

Thk I'NivKimm' or IIkiiux lion it.iUiK niatricidatad

•tiid< it < III tl.< I'll -'lit wiiiti r lu-iuiion, a Urgor DlUil-

.iiiy tiiiiK during the
of this uunilxY

'.ilnl. th. r:icllllv of

I-iw 1..1W. i..;i.-.. .iii.i 111. n,il.. 11

ln-un'Pt. Ill nildition to the 1: ^»,

there ure l,.V.»:tunniatriculnt<il -'.
. - «•

on the various connws of le<-tiinii. 'iT

repri'seiitatives among the matriciil;.' nf

them Iniiig studentti of medicine. ii. ..;... i'

Fa4'iilty consistit of H ]irofesHorN, I'i amintont pi

fes-Hori. and K. private tntora.

The State IioARi> or Health or CAUroRMA,
•II now constituted, consists of H«A'en nicmlien, tire

being medical men. Of thew, one is an eclectic hr
diploma, another a liomie<ipath by profetwiou. Their
appointment at tint arouwNl considerable excite-

ment, for the regular pn>fe»«ion cit-atetl the lioard

and now have a sort of claim niwin it. In addition

to this, maiiy of the homii'o]>aths are violently ojt-

pose<l to vai'cination. There is, however, no quar-

relling among the memlM-rs as yet.

Sei.i.imi .\mkrii-as Meijicai. DiPMiMAH.—The De-
partment of State has re«-ently receivcil official infor-

mation that .\merican medical dii>lomaa are being
sold iu Uerliu.

A-NHWEIIS TO CoIUlESroSDBXTS.

Tlif Thn-mir-niutrrti. — SiihiuTittfT, Xew Orleans,

writes: "I have l>een nsing the thermo-cautery for

the last two years, but latterly my instniment refuses

to work. The Liquid u.sed, pure benzole, i'< the some
OS that with which it always worked, and is renewed
each time, liy raising the platinum to a red heat

in a blow-pipe tlame it work.s, but ceases to do so

the moment the temperature cools Ik-1ow a low red.

Does the |ilatinnm by u.se undergo a change prevent-

ing it from condensing the lienzole vajiorV If so,

can anything Ih- done to remeily it? I would like to

know if other surgeons have met with similar results.

If this lie uniformly the ca.se, it will materially de-

tract from the usefulness of the instmnient, as it ijB

too expensive to lie frequently renewed."
[The fault lies probably in the rubber of the bnlb,

or in one of its valves. The rublier wears out and
may lie easily replaced. A good deal of force to the

current of vapor is uecessarr to keep up good com-
bnstion.—Eu.]

Books RBCEnxD.

SrBT.EBT IX THE Pesnsylva.via Hospitai* By T. G.
MoKH)N, MI)., and William HfXT, M.D, Phila.:

J. B. Lippincott ii Co. ItSttO.
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CLINICAT. LECrrURE UPON CASES OF
GOITRE AND ATONIC DYSPEPSIA.

By BEVERLEY ROBINSON, M.D.,

LECTUItEn UPON CI.INICAI, MKDIOINl! AT TUE BELLEVUE UOSIMTAI,
MKUICAL COI.LEUE, NEW YORK.

Gentl,eju:n :—The first case I shall present to your
consideration this afternoon is that of the woman
before you, who is afi'ected, as you perceive, with a
large tumor of the neck. She is of about the middle
age, a widow, has two children, does her own house-
work and some washing outside, and has always en-

joyed excellent health. She was bom in the province
of Luxembourg. She has resided fifteen years in

the United States, and tlie swelling began to lie

noticeable about five years previous to her arrival

here. She comes to me tlu'ough the courtesy of

my fi'iend, Dr. Frank Bosworth, asking to be re-

lieved, if possible, of what to her is a distressing

infirmity. Her tumor has not hitherto interfered

with any of the important functions. She can
swallow without ditticulty, she has no dyspnu-a,
her voice remains imchanged ; she is free from ver-

tigo and headache, and there are no painful sen-

sations in the neck, or the arms. Thus we recognize
there are no unpleasant or dangerous pressure
eftects from the presence of this large, firm, lobu-

lated mass. But what is it ? Will any one among
you tell me? One gentleman says it is a goitre.

Now, I would like to know his reasons. He answers
that it is so because it has reached its actual size

slowly, and is hard. But may not this be said of

a glandular tumor of this region. True ; but, he
replies, a glandular tumor would have a tendency
to suppurate. Not necessarily', gentlemen ; but then
a glandialar tumor would probably be conjoined
with enlarged lymphatic ganglia elsewhere, and
there would also bo present other evidences of a
lymphatic or strumous constitution. But might
not this tumor be confounded with a cyst of the

bursa over the thyroid cartilage? It might, but
its situation is proof against this diagnosis. The
enlargement of the thvi'oid bursa would be situated

higher up in the neck. Moreover, this variety of

tumor is rarely encountered. I have been in a
position to have seen such cases for several years

past, and thus far have only seen one, and you may
all be in practice many years before seeing an
example of the affection mentioned. Tumors of

the thyi'oid gland are, on the contrary, not infre-

quently met with. As regards etiology, what caused
this tumor ? for we most of us recognize it to be a

goitre, and we will not call tliis diagnosis in question
any more. This patient was born and lived in a
healthy locality in her youth. She drank rain-water,

because no other potable water could be had. She
has two children, and her confinements were nat-

ui'al. I might go on trying to find a .sufficient cause

for the development of this tumor of the thyroid

gland, but I have ah-eady questioned her closely

from this standpoint, and am unable to make out

anything satisfactory. You know, doubtless,, that

such tumors are endemic in certain countries. In
the valleys of Switzerland, more particularly, tliey

are often encountered. " Cretins," as they are called,

are the poorly developed creatures who are afflicted

with them, and their growth is usually- attributed to

the fact that they drink habitually water which
flows from the glaciers, and also the circumstance
that the air they breathe contains little or no iodine.

Again, painful or frequently repeated confinements
have been instanced as cfiicient causes of such tu-

mors. Manifestly, neither of these causes have been
instnimental in occasioning what wo notice in our
patient. I will not employ any more time in pur-
suing the question of etiology, but will immediately
consider the very imiiortant one of treatment. This
patient has been told by a friend that her tumor
could be taken out, and that some one at this col-

lege was the man to do the operation. Now, gen-
tlemen, I gi'eatly fear I am not tlie person she is in

([uest of. May a radical operation be performed in

a similar case, and what are its chances of success?
Undoubtedly it might be performed. It has al-

ready been performed more than once successfully,

by eminent surgeons ; and yet so distinguished an
operator as Gross of Philadelphia does not hesitate

to denounce it as unwarrantable.

This is, I believe, going too far, in view of our jires-

ent knowledge. Radical extiipation of a goitrous
tumor of this size must of necessity become a haz-
ardous exijeriment, and one in fact which would en-
danger the life of my patient—and, is it justifiable ?

This woman is not a gi-eat sufferer. On the contrary,
she has no inconvenience at aU from this tumor, other
than what pertains to her self-love. She dislikes ex-

cessively to be an object of criticism and idle curi-

osity, and hence seeks to have it removed. My advice
to her is not to allow it to be operated upon ; cer-

tainly not for the while. Now, what method of treat-

ment shall I advise? Here I may stop a moment
to say a word in regard to the different kinds of

goitre. They are not aU similar. Virchow has de-
scribed three varieties : the simple variet_y, which con-
sists essentially in the hypertrophy of the normal
elements of glandular structiue ; the fibrous variety,

in which the interlobular cellular tissue is gi-eatly

increased in amount, and which seems to exercise a
sort of constricting j^ower over a certain number of

healthy lobules, and thus produces more or less sec-

ondaiy cystic degeneration ; and a third variety, in

which the vessels are very largely developed, and
with which you are perhaps familiar when it is allied

to an affection of the heart, prominence of the eye-

balls, and a gi'adual wasting away of the health and
strength of the patient. By this descrijjtion I evi-

dently have in my mind's eye the disease known as

Graves' or Basedow's malady. To this division of
Virchow, Dr. Morell Mackenzie, of Loudon, has added
two sub-varieties kno^s-n as the fibro-cystic and fibro-

nodular. WeU, the patient before me is certainly

not an examjjle of the first or soft variety. If she
were, her treatment would be very simple, and I

should unhesitatingly recommend I'epeated applica-
tions of the blistering fluid of the British Pharma-
copoeia, or of the collodion cum canthaiide of our
own, and in this way I would expect that she would
ultimately be wholly reHeved of her actual cause of
disfigurement. I place my hand over the tumor and
I find no api^arent pulsations. I examine the timior
carefully with my eyes and I notice no gi-eat develop-
ment of suijerficial vessels. There is no heart trou-

ble, no prominence of the eyes ; this woman's general
health is excellent. I at once ehminate Graves' dis-

ease. How about fibrous goitre ? Tliis tumor is firm,

nodulated, and pi-esents a veiy saUent portion ujion

the median line, as to whit'h I am doubtful whether
or not it be a small cyst. I beheve I would favor
the existence of a cyst had not my patient informed
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I i«romiHf lii-r purtial relief from lu-r larK" tumor.
It will not flirt' Ikt, Imt it will notiilily liolp her.

Hnc'li is my own I'Xjwric'iioe in similar cases ; mich,
too, I Iw'liovo is tlio oxjM'ripnc*" of collfa^fiio.H in the
profi'ision, well onthori/j><l to speak in like matters.

If the iinline tn-atment does not Hucewil, I would
iidnse, '2d, treatment l>v eleetnilysis ; in other words,
the introduction into tfie structure of this tumor of
one or more surj^cal noodles connoct«xl with the nejj-

ative pole of an onlinary (fa'vanic liatt<'ry, while the
sponpe connoeted with the positive j)ole is held in

the hand of the imtient. The current from ten or
mon* cells should l>o pa.s!«'d during fifteen or twenty
miniit«>s, anil n-peutod upon .sevi'nil (H'casions, at in-

tervals of a few days. In this way diminution of the
tnraor in size may l>c oxi)ected, owinp to the chemi-
cal decomposition which will surely take place in its

cell-elements. I have no personal exjierience in this

matter, but have seen one very large growth of simi-

lar nature and hn-ation, in which electrolysis had
obviously boon of consiilorable value.

Not very long ajfo I was witness of an operation
in one of the lar^ce city liospital.s, in a case of enor-
mously doveloi)ed tliyroid kI^kx^ i" which the oj)er»-

tor mode use of the following plan : he first miidc a
vertical incision over the bronchocele through the
skin. He then separated the integument by careful

dissection from the soft tissues l)eneath, and, after

isolating the mass of the tumor as nearly as i>os-sible,

he pas.sed a jilafinum wire completely around its

ba.se, and after bringing the wire to a white heat by
the aid of a galvanic battery, he proceeded to divide

the tumor at its pedicle. I regret t*) add that this

operation, although well conceiveil and executed, did
not ])rove nulical ; a large i)ortion of the bronchocele
remained behind in situ, and a suppurating wound,
which clo.'ied slowly and with some intercurrent acci-

dents of aepticiomio, was a source of anxiety during
sever.J days. Still the operation appeared to me one
that might be repeated, with better .success, under
more favorable conditions, and for this reason I have
been led to mention it to yon.

My second ca.se is one of those which bespeaks the
attention more, i>erliaps. of the practitioner than of
the student of nieilicine, and yet we may even here
find fooil for some practical remarks. She is a poor,
sickly looking woman, who lomplains of occasional
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f ilo<>s not s«'em suflicient

(niBiMs-t iili'or of the stomach, and she him never had
any heiiiatemesis. Morr'<iver, she eats breed as

H'lulily as other solid substances, and has never n?-

marked that milk seemed to suit hrr brftrr than

other fluids. I will only raise tip i<-

gastritis, ot the suggestion of a i

in onler to dismiss it. There
crea.seil by pres.sure over the epigxiti.

is no febrile movi-ment, and the toi 1

I
with moderately thick white fur. It i- ,

iiy

broad or flabby, and is not at all markeil by thu im-

pression of the teeth along its margin. I gave this

patient, during a few days, tablespoonfnl doses of mist,

rhci et soda, and place<l a large liollailonna plastt-r

over her epigastric region. She returned to me one
week aftenvard, stating that she was slightly Wtter,

but .suff.^red from a sort of gone feeling, or weakness
in the region of the stomach. Her IkjwoIs remained
constipateil. I now gave her a small quantity of

emulsion of cod-liver oil with saccharate of lime, to

be taken in repeated doses of one to two drachmn
fifteen minutes after eating. I also pro-scriljed the

fluid extract of cascara sagrada for her costive

bowels. To-day her motions are easy, and she baa
suffered less from stomai-hal pain and functional

I

disorder than before during quite a long period.

Now, gentlemen, look at this woman's tongue, and

I

tell me. first, whether or not it is a true index of the

I
condition of her stomach, and then what I must
do to relieve her of what remains of her dysjiep-

,
tic condition ? I do not l)elieve the tongue is

' always indicative of the state of the mucous mem-
i brane lining tlie stomach: but I am quite sure, in

this instance, it shows that it would not take much
ill-advised medication to set uji even more irritative

action than now exists in that organ. If we were
merely to look at the general condition of this jw-

tient, almost any one would immetliately afHrm that

she requires iron or quinine. But will her stomach
bear cither the one or the other at this time? I

do not believe it will. I am confident that quinine

wotild increase her actual difficulty, cause pain,

increase of nausea, and attendant hea<lache. One
of Trousseau's dicta was. Don't give quinine when
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yovu- patient has a furred tongue ; and for my part,
I believe this gi'eat clinician was right. Nux vom-
ica is what is neodod in such cases, and given in a
manner that I will mention presently. Iron salts are
no better, nniler jircsent circumstances, than quinine.
Her stomach would not tolerate even the mildest of
of them. If this patient does not rapidly imjjrovo
upon her present medication, I shall jilace a small
fly-blister over her t^jjigastrium, and give her tinc-

ture of nux vomica. At first I shall try her with five

to ten drojis diluted with water, immediately after

eating. But if the remedy does not suit her in like

doses, I will not abandon its use immediately. I will

try her with veiy small doses of one drop or half a
cb'op, or less still, and I shall hope thus to obtain ef-

fects which I may not obtain with the larger and
more tangible doses. You must prepare yoiirselves,

gentlemen, for a few seemmgly heretical ideas. You
might be inclined to call mo homtro]3athic. I am
not either honueopathist or allopathist in any nar-
row or restricted sense. I simply use remedies to

j)roduce certam wished-for results, and facts are
more ewdence to my mind than any niimber of

well-constructed theories. Not long ago I was phy-
sician to a lady who was suffering from distressing
dyspeptic symiJtoms. I had run through my own
ai-mamentarium with little or no good results. I

called in consultation a very distingiiished allopathic
practitioner of this city. He advised the suppres-
sion of pepsine and bismuth powders I had been giv-

ing, and in theii' stead counselled the employment of

very miniite doses of nux. The counsel was fol-

lowed, and the result was to me surprismg, but,

nevertheless, most beneficial to my jiatient. I am
told by my professional friend, whose therapeutic
acumen is undoubted, that he has been equally suc-

cessful in many analogous cases. Doubt is the be-
ginning of belief—the saying goes—and where I had
great doubts, I am now disjiosed to believe. But
here let me say a word about my use of cod-liver oil.

Was it a rational prescription '? I think it was.
My patient wants fatty substances in a most assimi-
lable form. Now, cod-liver oil in small quantities,

and when well emulsified by means of an alkali, siajj-

plies that need. One must burn up hydrocarbons

;

and if one does not get them from the ingesta, they
will be taken from the tissues of the economy, and
that we wish in this instance to avoid. Moreover,
theory apart, I can affirm that I know of no remedy
which will tend to correct more efl'ectually the feel-

ing of epigastric weakness of which this patient com-
plains, than the moderate use of cod-Uver oil in

nature or in the form of an emulsion. There is one
form of gna\^^ng at the stomach, of which I observed
a case closely not long since, which is annoying, at

times quite painful, and which appears to be caused
by an unhealthy or undue secretion of gastric juice

at a time when the stomach is partially empty,
but does not, under ordinary circumstances, call for

food. The instance I allude to is one in which the
patient was seemingly very well in other respects

;

but. about one hour before lunch and dinner, began
to suffer from these disagi-eeable sensations in the

epigastrium. Thanks to the perspicacity of a med-
ical friend, I was able to reUeve the sufferer from his

complaint by the use of the following prescriiition :

5 . Potass, acetatis 5 ss.

Tinct. nucis vom ; ij.

Infusi quassiie ad 3 iij.

S. A teaspoonful, soon after meals, in a little water.

I presume this remedy acted in two ways : first, by

stimulating the nerve-force of the stomach, and thus
causing the orifices of the gastric tubules to contract

;

and second, by ncuti-aliziiig any excess of gastric

juice which was poured into the stoinach during the
digestive pcriiid. Doulitless, in consiMnience of this

double ctl'eet jirochieed, a ijiorbid lialiit was broken
up and the gastiie glands only became active at their
aijpropriate season, or when the stomach was nor-
mally iiTitated by healthy ingesta, both soHd and
fluid.

©r'uViual Comuumications.

REMARKS OX

RECTAL FEEDING IN DISEASE.

By WILLIAM WAKKEN POTTER, M.D.,

rnTSICIAN TO THE INSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND.

[A Paper read at the meolins of the Medical Society of the State of
Xew York, lielcl Kebruary U, J, and 5, ISSU.]

FoK a considerable period of time it has been well

understood that nutritive aliments introduced into

the body per rectum were capable of sustaining life

almost indefinitely, even when unaided by the ordi-

nary methods of ingestion. It is, however, a matter
of considerable doubt whether the knowledge of this

fact has been made as useful in the field of theraiieu-

tics as might have been reasonably expected from a
method so potential, so simple, and withal so certain

in its action.

Two causes, it appears to the writer, have operated

in a large measure to naiTow the field of usefulness

of rectal alimentation in the management of disease,

^•iz. : first, a want of projier confidence in the mea.sTire

on the part of the profession ; and second, a preju-

dice against it on the part of the laity.

The latter state of things is but a natural out-

gTowth of the foi-mer ; so for both lamentable con-

ditions we. ourselves, are responsible. If, therefore,

the first-mentioned hindrance can be rembved, the

other obstacle falls to the ground as a matter of con-

seqiience.

It is confidently believed that in the intelligent

discussion of methods of science and practice on all

proper occasions, much can be done to strengthen

our own hands on the one side, as well as to remove
prejtidice and doubt from the minds of the laity on

the other.

The remarks which the writer is about to offer on
the subject of rectal feeding, will only embody a few

thoughts suggested by a somewhat limited clinical

experience with the "method, together with some
ideas derived from a hasty glance at a portion of its

recent literature.

Perhaps it were as well to begin with a narration

of cases ;
yet, as nothing can be more wearisome to

]

the listener, or dreary to the reader, I will be brief,

I limiting the record to four of my latest patients with

1 whom the method has lieen employed.

Case I.—Mr. L , aged fifty years, came under

my observation May 24, 1S79, suffering with chronic

catarrhal bronchitis. After some months pharj-ngeal

ulceration liegan, when dysphagia became a trouble-

some factor in the case. 'The blandest aliments, and

even water, were now swallowed only with the great-

est pain, and finally, buccal ingestion became impos-

i sible.
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Tlio caM< iin's<'ut<'d a liiMtorv of i-bronic (fa'-'ric ca-

tarrli, cxti'iidiiiK l>ack tlinmKli a |H!ri(Ml of Homo <

yi'arx, t4i wliicli wa« now Hiipi-radded tlii' excpswivo
]

and unrontrollulilu nauHoa ami vomiting of |ir«K-
I

nan<\v. Kxaminatiim l>y tliu tondi and Hjivcuhim
diwovered only tlio normal rondition of a uterine

1

body, nay t«'U weeks i)ri>^iiiuit. There wa.H no cro-

Hion of the o» ; the rer\ical i-anal apjieared healthy, i

and the parts were free from discharKes. The posi-
i

tion of the utt'nis was also normal, ami the other
)>idvie orpins healthy. All foixl, and even water, was
now bein^? rejei-ted by the Ht4>ma>-li, the retelling and
vomiting almost constant, as well a.s painful, and
omaeiation wivs marked. Uoetal alimentation was,
therefore, instituted November '2d, when all buccal
ingestion was suspended. The potassiu bromide
was also ^'iveii jicr rectum, according; to the method
of Prof, liusey,* which had the effect to so mo<lify
the nausea and vomiting that, by the IHli, small
quantitie.s of iced lime-water and milk were allowed
per orem. For the next three or four days the pa-
tient's condition continued to improve so much thot
her husband felt warrante<l in |)i)stpoiiinf; a consul-
tation, which I had proposed, with an eminent o\>-

stetriciaa residing in a neiKhborint; city. Finally,

however, the rebellious stomach affain bepan to re-

ject everything, and on the 20th all stomachal inges-

tion was positively ])rohibited. Itectal alimentation
and meilication were steadily maintained for the suc-

ceeding fourteen days, to the exclusion of all other
metho<ls, and by this time the nausea and vomiting
hail nearly ceo.sed.

In the meantime, however, the patient's mind be-
came confuseil and wandering, althoiiKh her physi-
cal condition seemetl not to retrograde to any aj)]>re-

ciablc extent. On the oth of December buccal in-

gestion was partially resumed, though only the
blandest aliments were allowed, and the.se in small
quantities, cautiously administered. Kectal alimen-

that

phv«
j.'.ih i.f SovcndHT. I>r ,1. It. ('0(0. a
ir;.,. ,-,,„.K,, .,„.,. „„,! tltl.jf^llbfi.l «HII,

: 1 1, li. tl.. .•.th t., li„ 111), ..f i>,,,,iA,vt

lilioii of the iHttient ri'iiiniiiisl upiian-ntljr

'III. Kill' took Mmnll i|iiHijlitii.H of broth,

liUi<--<M>ter nnil milk, bnrli.y wntir, i-t<-., by the ntotn-

4'h, an wi'll im beefeHiieiii-"'. bmiidv, milk, and egg*
by till, n-i'tum. < JIairr iiiiiciix wll. 1 •. «".|ii tlir

tiimach in gn-at^'r or lemt ipi from
thncoinmincement of mvattendn illiniit

much r<'t4-hinK or vomiting after I >. . . mi .1 ..th On
the lull of I>«cemb<<r I r<'liiii|iii><lie<| the <-are of the
c«»e to Dr. ('ot4.s for the Hiicceeding ten dnr«, dtiring

an abw-nce from t<iwn. Meanwhile, m
cian MUX a-itociatfHl with Dr. <"., ait conii

informed that this yn^/'-rn'/n, who hhall

for olivic.iiM ri-awiiis, indiK'trinatcil

friends of the patient with the idea thu'

dintiirbalii-e wiiM <-ailseil by the rectal f.

tomnchal rest, or lN>tli in Nhort, that

Ktar\'e<l at my lianils. lie that ns it n..>

succeeded in ho prejudicing the hilibni

methods nhii'li I had employed, as to 1

sible for nil' t.i return to the i-nse. Tip
on the 'i.'>th day of Decfmln'r, Dr. f'ot.-.. . ..niniiin:^

in charge, and he informs mo that rectal feeding wa^
maintained to the last.

It is worthy of sptM-ial remork that the p*ita' -mv,

salt operated to control the hystero-neurotic'

toms most I'tl'ectnally in this cose, and, but f •

fa«'t thot chronii' gastric catjtrrh had ho Ion:- i

existed, thus serioufly complicating the jn.
•

sickne.HH, I have n>> doubt tliat the rectal aim.' t ' i

tion and medication wouM have proved suc-ccs^ful.

Moreover, in spite of all, life was prolonged much
lieyond any possible ]>oint, hotl the stonmch alone

been depended upon as an avenue of nutrition.

(.'are III.—Mrs. Z , aged alMiut '24 years, con-

sulted mo Noveml>er 3, 1K7!». Her previous history

dist-lo.sed a long-standing case of gastric catarrh.

Present condition : emaciation well marked; stom-
ach reje<-ts all food, and even wafer often returns ;

eructation of glairv- mucus constant ami ])rofuse

Examination per vaginam revealed the presence of :i

small riiig-pessarv-, which the patient informed me
she hail worn for more than a year, on wconnt of

some suj.jiosed malposition of the uterus. The j>es-

sarv" was removed as being no longer rejpiired. Tln'

OS uteri, :vh seen throngh the si>e<-ulnm, was heolthy.

;
though the cervical canal was filled with ropy mucu.'.

. while the entlometrium was sensitive, and bled wh.!;

gently touched with the j)rol>e. She had never bom.
,

children, and slate<l that she had never miscarried.

It is proper to add that she had not lived with her
hnslmnd for the past two years or more.
November ."(th.—On my visit to-day I was shown

[
more than two qiiarts of viscid, glairy mucus, un-

mixed with intresta or other elements, which had
been vomited during the previous night. I immetli-

otcly coninienced a systematic course of rectal feiMl-

ing, prohibiting, at the same time, all .stomachal

alimentation. I'nder this plan the stomach soon !••

came more quiet, and no desire for foo<l jier oni.

was expressed. Thirst, which was never extreni.

was readily allayed by a goblet of water per rectnm.

*Ain. Joar. Med. Sdenow, Juiiury, IfCd, p. 140 at aaq., and Jan.
oarj, ltm>, p. 114 ct le^. * Engdocuuin : Grnfcologtca] TrmiA, toL il., p. blf.
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admiuistered twice daily, together with oeeasional
chips of ice per orem. The nourishment of thi>

body, nnder tliis plan, was faii'ly maintained ; but, at

the end of three weeks, her mind, whieh had al-

ready, at times, exhibited confusion, now began to
manifest symptoms of acute mania.
December 5th.—Small quantities of very bland

aliments wei-e now allowed by the stomach, cautiously
administered, however ; these were well retained,

though rectal alimentation was still continued sup-
plementary thereto.

December 10th.—Beef-essence, in teaspoonful doses,

directed to be given per orem. This patient was, on
December 11th, confided to the care of Dr. C. F. Kand
for the next ten days, for the reason of my absence
from town referred to in the previous case. While
I was away the same practitioner, alluded to before,

was invited to a consultation in the case, and he also

visited the house daily for some days, as I am credi-

bly informed, in the intervals of Dr. Rand's regular
visitations. On my return I found that the friends

of the i^atient had obtained the impression, in some
way, that the cerebral disturbance had been pro-
duced by the methods which I had employed, viz. :

rectal feeding and medication, and stomachal rest

;

whereupon my attendance ceased. I understand,
however, at the present writing,* that rectal alimen-
tation is still maintained in the case, and with slow
but steady improvement.
Case iV.—Mr. W. H. P , aged 57 years, con-

sulted me November 10, 1879, for inanition and its

consequent debility. Abdominal palpation revealed

a tumor in the right hypochondrium, besides general
tenderness on pi-essuro over the entire region of the
liver. There had been, for many months previously,

general digestive disorder, with foul, gaseous eructa-

tions ; moreover, the patient was now quite ema-
ciated. I expressed the opinion that the symptoms
pointed to malignant disease of the left lobe of the
liver, although I did not, at that time, feel quite sure
as to its tme nature. He experienced so much distress

after taldng food, that I advised rest for the stomach
for a time, and that rectal alimentation be substitu-

ted. In two days I was called and reqiiested to as-

sume charge of the case, the patient having been, for

some months previously, under the obsen'ation of a
homoeopathic jiraotitioner. Under perfect stomachal
rest for a week, with rectal feeding regularly con-

ducted, the stomachic condition so improved that

buccal ingestion was cautiously resumed ; only the

blandest aliments, however, were allowed, sup2)lo-

mented with nutritive clysters. This plan has been
steadily adhered to until the present time, with a grad-

ual improvement in the stomach symptoms, much to

the comfort of the patient ; nevertheless, his jihysi-

cal condition does not change for the better. He is

still greatly emaciated, and the tumor appears to in-

crease in size, though verv slowly.

Prof. James P. White, M.D., of Buffalo, N. Y., was
in\"ited to consult with me in the case, and did so on
the 7th of January last. He concurred with me
in diagnosis and treatment, and likewise gave an un-
favorable prognosis.

I have briefly sketched these cases, in outline, for

the purpose of basing thereupon some remarks ger-

mane to the general suliject of rectal feeding in dis-

ease ; and, for convenience, I have arranged what I

shall have to say under three general heads, yiz. :

I. Stomachal rest.

II. Methods and rationale of alimentation.

' January 28, ISSO.

III. C'.onclu.sions.

1. First, then, of stdiiiaclml rest. A eonsideral)le ex-

pori<Mic(^ ami oliserviitinn lias convinced me tliat an
essential fui^tcu- in the employment of rectal feeding,

especially in the severer forms of stomach disability,

is absolute and un<'onditioual rest for a time, for that

organ, in so far as the introduction of ingesta is con-

cerned. Moreover, I am not alone in this opinion,

as I shall presently show. I am not unmindful of

the fact that this will, oftentimes, a))j)ear to tlie

friends of a patient as a stern, and possibly ei-uol

mandate. Indeed, I have even heard jihysicians in-

timate as much, and say, when besought on tlio suli-

ject, "Oh, yes ! always give some food by the stom-
ach ; a portion of it will stay and do some good ;

"

and this, too, when everything was being tossed back
as soon as swallowed. Nothing can he more harm-
ful, in my view, than to torture an irritated and re-

bellious stomach in this manner, and nothing could
be more reasonable than to a2>prehend injury fi-om

stomachal ingestion in such cases.

It cannot be denied that cases occur, now and then,

where the stomach will not retain even the blandest

aliments, either liquid or solid, and it needs no i-e-

tinement of logic to prove that such a condition

would only be aggravated by the gastric ingestion of

any substance whatsoever. Would it not be far

better to rest such a stomach until the disturbances
shall have been sufficiently repaired to warrant the
belief that the assimilative processes have, at least,

been iiartially restored ?

Says Leube, in writing upon chronic gastritis :
*

" After the diseased gastric mucous membrane has
l)een, as it were, prepared for recovery liy one of the
methods just mentioned, the most important indica-

tion is to preiterre it frmn all iTritation which might
interfere with the cure. This indication is only
jierfectly fuUilled when, for a considerable period,

absolutely no food at all is received into the stomach,
for even the blandest nourishment excites the activity

of the affected mucous membrane, and in this way
may disturb the healing process. In severe cases,

therefore, it is always advisable to jirevent entirely

the reception of food by the mouth and to nourish
the patient for some time entirely by the rectum."

Again, when writing upon cancer of the stomach,t
the same author remarks :

" If these regulations are

ineifeotual, it is well to give the stomach comjilete

rest for a time by the employment of nourishing in-

jections." This author makes further reference to

the importance of stomachal rest for even a con-

siderable time, when sjjeaking of gastric ulcer, acute

gastritis, and some other diseases of the alimentaiy

canal. In the excessive and uncontrollable vomiting
of pregnancy, a number of writers have of late di-

rected attention to the imi^ortance of entu-e prohibi-

tion of stomachal alimentation as a remedial resource.

Prof. Busey, in the papers ah'eady referred to, makes
mention of its efficacy.

Prof. Henry F. Campbell, M.D., of Augusta, Ga., ia

a jjaper lately published J
" On Bectal Alimentation,

etc., in Pregnancy," bears testimony, in measured
terms, to the necessity of rest for tlie stomach in gra-

ved nausea and inanition. The writer of this article

has also discussed the question, intir alia, of stom-

achal rest as an important factor in the successful

management of the obstinate vomiting in pregnancy,

in a paper which will be found in the Ama-ican Journal

* Ziem-Jsen's Cyclopsedia, vol. vii., p. 1S4.

t Op. cit.. p. 25.S.

J Trans. Am, Gynecological Soc, vol. iii., 1878.
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clamiruMi' tliiit tlic rt'i'tul f'Hxl nliall Im< a roiio'iiti...

fonii >>f lii|iiiil iioiinnliiiii'iil, it wmilil h<>ciii tlmt tho i tuw lirmiKlit to the notir<> nf tlin firof'

nrtifli'H lH>-it luluiitiHl totlm ]iur|MiH« nn> lM<t'fi"i-M-ii(ro, I rat4-<l |ir«|iarntion o( MmMlt for r>-<-tiil

moat lirotliK, luilk, \tlii|i|M><l crfuiii. raw «'K(;h, rlv. \ wliiili 11 now on trial at St. I.iikc'x niiil

Ur. NntliAn l(ou<iiiaii, of Ni<w York, in a rt'O'iit
j

If tli>' intriMlnction of MimmI into tin-

^

inodt valimlili' ami in.Htnirliv<< |>u|M'r on ovariotomy,* turn hIiouIiI provM a^i o-rtniM nml <-fT<-.

roconiini-niln tl»> •'iii|>lovni<-iit of " iiiuhIdmI Ih'cC'iii

nnrtal fi'i-diiiK, wliicli In- tliiiikn >;r<'atly fxccodii in

valiKi any otlicr form of aniiiinl niitriiiicnt K<'ni>rally

tuoilii tis«< of for tliw |iiir|H>.-w>. It iH pri'imrcd liy

nboppitiK luiy tliroc poiiiiilK of frculi lM><>f very llnplv,

thoii iiiaMliiii); it in a wochIi'Ii liowl with a ]H-.Htln. A
t«aou|>ful <if rolil wut<>r iit nowmlilcil ami tliorouKlilr

infor|>onit<'il witli tin- iuum.m. Tlio wliolo is tlion

tion an t'lailiifil Ir

of lil<HKl-<lrinkinK

inco llio foriiiiT ih

iatt4>r, I'vrii Ml the iii'-l

tlii-n «in I'

:'.Ti 1h( nnii.i

l-nlii'iit.H, wij:

l.iH'il liaiiiN, in not uimt
Usnilnl Willi ilaiiKt^r. " Hut it« injci-tion jM-r rm-tniii

U an i-OMy ami wifo operation, wlii<'li can Ik- frinjucntly

roptMiti-d without rink of injury. "J
Hoyn l>r. Stewart, in tho pa]M'r alrvaily referred to :

RtruiniHl tliroii((li coarse crinoline, when it in ready " l>e»iccnted l>lo(«l ih therefore NiiK;;reHte<l for re<-t«l

for u«>. It can Im- kejit in a cold place within o
k\u» fmit jar, ami sluuilil l>o warmed a little lH<f<ire

txfin^; drawn into the Kyrinf(o. For Home timo poat
I have made meat juice olitaiiie<l in tliiH way, the
hoHix of rectal ioReHta for patieiiUt rpi|uirin|^ thin

method of nuurishiiiK. nnd can tcHtify to it.s value
and edioiency. I am often in thi> liahit of adding to

it Dome of the other articles inentionod, as well ns
arrowroot, animal jellies, the vurioiiH conden.'-ed prp|i-

aration!) or extracts of meat, et<'. From four to

alimentation, where the life-powers arr> threat.

by OMtheiiiu. due either to the loss of lilood, 1". , ,.i

nen'e-powor, or Inith. It in inilicat«sl in nil

wbem, for any reason, ilii^Htion is imimired, in

tic «t«te« from Bpe«'ial constitutional poi-..'

in all cones where impain'd IiIoimI, n. i

tion (five ri.se to the aniemio condition

inff ^eneral deliility, hypochondriasis,
tional ilisorder."

This hrmifs us to a brief studv of the rationolo of

oight ounces of food jireparod in this way may be I the eflicieiicy of rectal fiH^ding in disease. What )>e-

adniiuistered. say two to four times a day, according 1 comes of the alimentK when |iIiicih1 in the rectum
to the necessities of tho ca.s<> ; nnd, should the ree- 1 for purjxises of nutrition ? In what manner do they
turn beconio irritated or intolerant of the clysters, linally reach the blood in suflicient (|nflntitie)i to

the addition of a few drops of laudanum, or, still sustain life? Are they absorlxd direotly by the rcc-

bettor, of Sipiibb's compouiiil liipior of opium, will, tnni or colon ? Do the dipestivo fluids desrend to
Rpoaking generally, arre.st such a tendency. Branily, I meet them in the large intestine, and there prepare
quinine, and any other remedies needo<l, can lie

added to the nutrient injections, according to the
re piiroments of eiu-Ii particular case. In oases
whore absolute stomachal rest is enjoined, it is well
to give, jier rectum, a goblet of water once or twice
a day. This will have the effect to pi'eveiit or relieve

tbem for chylification and absorption ? Or doca tho
food ascend to the small intestine, where those digies-

tive principles al)onnd for its a.Hsimilation, and where,
likewise, are found in abundance lacteals for chylous
absorjition ?

These interesting ipiestions have engnge<l the ot-

thirst and dryness of tho mouth, quite as effectually
[

tention 'if (ihysiologists for a considemble jierifHl of
a.s if given per orem. In many disea.ses of the time ; but it is i>o.s.siblo. after all, that clinical ob«er-
stomach and irsophagus, the supply of food and |

vation may throw considerable light njion the sub-
water must take place exdu-sively through the rec-

|

ject, and, perhaps, aid materially in its linal solution,

tum.t Under this plan, however, rectal nlimentition, I
The fact that proper food, timely and wisely place<l

medication, and stimulation can lie gradually carried ;
in tho rectum, docs, somehow or another, fnmLsli

to the point of aflording the greatest amount of nn- 1 imtrition and support to the l>ody, is quite beyond
trition and support. When it is jndieiou.sly and I

c-avil ; but if the hkWim opT./n./i of rectal fee<ling, in

faithfully carried out. it furnishes a most iireciooa 1
accomplishing the.se important results, can l>e assnr-

way of restoring the functions of an irritable or dis-

eased stomach, and is, in many instances, the onlif

way in which that organ can bo jirepared for the
ultimate reception of food and meilicine.

The resumption of buccal ingestion must, however.

e<lly determined, a greater confidence will obtain for

the methixl. and, as a consequence, its domain in the
field of therapeutics will lie greotlv extended.
No doubt the failure of re<-tal ingestion to obtain

the high therapeutical importance which, in the
lie made umler the most careful watching and with I opinion of the writer, properly belongs to it, has
the greatest precautions ; since too early resort to

the stomach, in severe cases, for the introduction of

either food or medicine into the system, is highly
prejudicial to success, and oftentimes provokes irre-

* Mid. IlKcoKO, Jalj >nri Angiut, tSHL
t Zlemorn. n>L rUi.. p, 1*7.

• I trgnt that I h»»e not Dr. Siiith'« paper at hand. Sac, hoirrrer,
Arrhl»c«ol Mr.lii-inr. VcL I., p. ll.^

Prof. Bnwy. of Washington. |i. C . vrius me Jannarj %t 18H). ihni
he ha« al4u a«rd it with markeij licneflt, and oorrobontea all that 1 ;

Smith «ay< of lt> ralur.
t UediVal TlKCOlD, Janoar; 3, 1880, p. II.

; Stewart : loc dt.
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been due, in a large measure, to the incredulity which
exists in regard to the digestion, assimilation, and
final aV)sori)tion into the blood of aliments, when ad-
ininisterod in this manner. It is well knowii tliat

both rectum and colon are comparatively deficient in

lacteal vessels ; moreover, if these orj^ans were so en-

dowed, they do not jjossess the necessary digestive
fluids for the disintegration, solution, and chylifica-

tion of the alimentary matters so requisite to lu'cjiare

them for absorption into, and final admixture witli,

file blood. Hence, some obsorvei-s- notably Lcnbc
—deny tlie possiliility of rectal nutrition unless the
food has been first artiticially digested. AVliile it is

highly probable that the rectum possesses the cai)a-

eity, in a limited degree, to alisorb medicines, water,
and even aliments in tliin solution, whence they are
received into the jiortal circidation, and then dis-

tributed to the system after digestion by the liver ;

yet this aveiuie would seem entirely inadequate to

furnish sufficient nutrition for the sustenance of life

dui'ing any considerable period. If, therefore, the
absorption of aliments by the rectum or colon was.

alone, depended ujion to sustain the \-ital powers dur-
ing prolonged rectal feeding, it is more than likely

that disapiiointment and failure would result. In
discussing this question. Dr. Cami^bell remarks* as

follows: "No physiologist of the present day, how-
ever fully imjnessed with the wondei-ful capabilities

of venous and membranous absorption, can feel jier-

fectly satisfied that these alone, and without the in-

tervention of some other factor wanting in the rec-

tum, can rationally and adequately account for the
success and apparently perfect efficiency of rectal

alimentation as reported in journals—and here and
there in some works on practice."

The most reasonable explanation of the efficiency

of rectal alimentation is, in the opinion of tlie writer,

to be found in the recognition of the reversal of the
normal peristaltic action of the intestinal tube, where-
by the rectal pabulum is projielled iipward from the
rectum to the small intestine, where it meets the re-

(juisite juices for assimilation, and where, also,

abound lacteals for its absorption into the blood.
This newly-recognized function of the alimentary
canal has been, by its discovei-er. Dr. Campbell, very
aptly termed " intestinal inhaustiou ; " moreover,
he also claims that this phenomenon must invariably
occur when rectal nutrition is accom25lished.

Dr. Routh bears testimony to the retrostaltic

action of the intestinal canal after rectal feeding, in

the following iiaragrajih, which I shall take the lih-

ei'ty of quoting from his book : f
'" Aliment in a fluid

state is often absorlied in this way (/. c, nutritive in-

jections), as in the sad examples of adult persons in-

tent on suicide, antl who have cut their throats. In
these persons, swallowing in the ordinaiy way has
become impossible, yet they have been kept alive for

six weeks by these injections. The same is true for

cases where, from disease of the stomach, food could
not be swallowed without provoking vomiting. Life
in this manner has been prolonged till the irritation

of the stomach has subsided, and food could be
taken in the ordin.ary way. Even cod-liver oil may
be absorbed, if given in an injection. Persons who
have so taken it, have complained to me of feeling

the fas/e of it in tlieir mouthsfor hours after.l

That the alimentary canal frequently performs
retrostaltic acts in its diflferent sections, under con-

ditions of iiTitation or morbid disturbance, is a fact

* Loc. cit., p. 2S.'\

tRonth on Infant Feeding, p. 2.34, Wood's Library, 1570.

t The italics are mine.

of daily observation. In citing examples of this sec-

tional inhaustion of the digestive tract, I adopt, in

tlie main, the admirable description of Dr. CJamp-
l)eU.*

" I. ' flagging ' is an action of the faucial muscles
wliich reverses that jmrt of the act of deglutition in

which they are concerned.
"II. Vomiting, regurgitation, rumination (C!ope-

land-Pav)') and smcral acts of this class concern
both the a'.so])liagus and the stomach. Tlie con-
tents, both solid and fluid, ascend, being forced uji

into the mouth and out of it.

"III. The familiar phenomenon of the ascent of

bile into the stomach, indicates inhaustion between
these two portions of the alimentary canal.

"IV. Chylous vomiting (Pavy) is inhaustion from
the small intestine, the result of a reversal of jjeri-

stalsis.

" V. The stercoraceous vomiting in ileus and in

strangulated hernia, and in a few otlier conditions of

serious intestinal disturbance, in which the matters
are fluid, semi-fluid, and solid, tells its own history,

and we know the journey it has taken, and that it

must have passed through the ileo-ciecal valve. . . .

" VI. The ascent of fieees under restraint of the
sphincter ani, in which the soHd mass .... as-

cends above the sigmoid flexure " into the colon,

where it remains for some time, if the desiie to evac-

uate the rectum is resisted ; and this deske is only
again provoked upon its redesceut.

" We have seen, then," says Dr. C!amjibell, " that

every section of the intestinal canal is at times sub-
ject .... to inhaust, or receive from below the
contents of the section continuous with it. That
which is so familiarly and demonstrably true, as per-
taining to one and all the parts of this alimentary
canal, may certainly, under similar cii'cumstances, be
predicated as ijertaining to the whole. Then this

upward movement, continuously maintained from
the rectum to the small intestine, is what I would
designate as the intestinal inhaustion siabservient to

rectal alimentation."

The permeability of the entire alimentary canal by
enema has been demonstrated over and» over again
by numerous observers. In the fifteenth centuiy,

Guaynerius related the stoi-y of a man who vomited
a suppository which had been previously placed in

his rectum.

t

J. Mathias de Gradibus (Venice ed. of his work,
1502) relates the case of a girl twelve years old, suf-

fering from ileus, who not only vomited fa?cal mat-
ters, but afterward clysters were rejected by the
mouth shortly after they were introduced into the

rectum. This state of things lasted for three days,

diu'ing which time supi^ositories introduced into the
rectum were vomited in like manner.^ J. Optheus
reports a case (cited with others by Senneritus to

prove that ileus is not due to obstruction, but to re-

versal of the normal peristaltic action of the intes-

tine) in which a piece of tallow candle used as a
suppository was vomited shortly after its introduc-
tion. §

More recently. Dr. Robert Battey, of Rome, Ga.,

has demonstrated a similar permeability of the ali-

mentary canal. In a paper jn-esented to the Ameri-
can Medical Association in June, 1878, an abstract of

which appeared in the Virginia Med. Monthlij, vol.

v., p. 551, the author states that in March, 1873,

• Loc. cit., p. 2SS.

t See foot-note to p. J

calVol., Portii., 18T11.

X Ibid.

nd Surg. History of the Wa

S Ibjd.
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i'iunIv iiixin (imr,) to
ii'i.l n'|Mirt4'tl to tli«
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nntii
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1

th.

M. 1

1' '('omriK-iitariM
nn t' . rit«, rU-.," I»n-
ilon, l"^-.!, u.. li.».ii.K »iilt. li. 1 loiii nh i-rroiKSjua

ojiiliioli tliiit uhut liiui Im'<'Ii cnlli-al lli)> valve iif the
rn'onni lu-to lui n |N>rff<-t valvi', ullowiiiK pOMiOK*' ilmm-
intrti iiu\\. f«'W |iru<-titi<>nrni liavi- vontiirotl to onU'r
mach lii|ui<l to Ix- injo-tfil, fur fcnr of ovcnttr»'t4'liin«

or IxiPttinK tilt' lower piirt of tlu< int4>iitin(> ; niul the
IHMwiliility of n>li*<viiiK iliM>iuu> uliorr the hii|i|h>hi-<1

^mlvi' luiM iH-an-elv Im-«mi i-oiiteiiiiiluted. It ih now
ii»c<>rtiune<I, honevor, that Hiiiil iiinv bo nofelv in-

jwt«><l, <<vc'ii until it n-aeheN the Ht<iniiu-h. t

It woiihl, then-fon-. u]>|>enr that tln< |M>nn(>a1>ilit}r

of tho entin- nliiiieiit4irv nuinl liv enrMiia liaM liet-n

elearlv eNtul>li*<he(l throti^^h uu<h>iilite<I toittinionv.

1 have taken some painH to Mtudy tho ]ihenomon»
rlinically which have (H'ennvd in my own onsen
(InrinK tho |inH'oH,M of reetal feodinx. through a caro-

fnl tinestiohint; of tho imtients, an>l likowim- liv ob-
McrvatiouH nia<le in pornonH at tho tinio of rt><-tal in-

KORtion. Soon aft<T tho aliniontii are injo<-to<l a
gniyliiifLC Hounil mav ^onerallv l>o hi-ar<l, anj Home
iutoHtinal ooninintion mav uIho Ik; obwrvecl. More-
over, tho patients themselves, when qnofitioned
n|)on that point, have invariable inforniod ino
that they can " feel tho injeetion (ioin^c ni)ward in

the Ih)w els" while the rnmblinfj i.i ^oinK on. After
theooHsatinn of the cnmmotion they have experienced
no fear of tho lo*s of the clysters. In some instances

they have complaincnl of tasting tho aliuient.M not
lonR aftor their injection.

Experimental research on the lower animals, so
far as made, goes to support the view- that intestinal

inhaustion ivcurs when aliments are j>la<*ed in the
rectum ; and. if ftirthor experiments an<l observations
sliotild conttnn those alreaily made in reganl to the
rctrostaltic action of the intestinal tube as an im-
portant factor in promoting the accomplishment of
nutrition in rectal feeding, its rationale will be so
sim|)litieil that all doubts as to its efficiency will fall

to the ground.
Rectal alimentation wiU then take rank as a fore-

most therajieutical measure in all disabilities of the
digestive tract, whether of retiox or structural origin,

where stoma*'hal ingestion is harmftd or impossible ;

and it will likewrise become an important agent in

their intelligent management.
One wonl more before passing to the final section

of this pai>er. I have observed that, now ond then,

the rectum becomes so irritated by the frequent us«
o( the syringe as to jeopardize the success of the
method by an occasional loss of the pabulum. To
overcome tliis difficulty I have of late, in prolonged
rectal feeding, l>een in the habit of introducing the
clysters through a Wales' rectum bougie, previou-sly

t^arried into the rectum, and even i)ast the sigmoid
tlexure. These bougies are made of pure, soft rub-
ber, are quite flexible, anil are tunnelled longitudi-

nally, thus roaalily ailmitting the s>-ringe nozzle.

They are, in fact, most complete rectal-feeding tul)€8

through which the nutritive injections can be easily

lileii.I !l,.-.,. lliMnil!.' llI->. Mhl'll llti' lli:iljl

by .Mi'-.KrH. 'I'ii-mann A t'o.. Now Vork City.

c«>!«<i.nnox«.

Tho ]irin<'iploii which this |Mi|i«r ii«oki« to on("i< •

nunr Im' foriiiulat<-il as follows:

I.— That re<'tal ulinientntion is a valuable n^< iit.

DAjr, oven an iriilin|M'nKiibli- fui-tor, oftontinii*, in tlie

mannK<'liioiit I'f "H '- • "f dinubility of tho ii||»r

IMirtl.'iis nf tl.. .'t when, from any enure,

toiiiai'hul iiu '
' -< huniiful or im|M>itMl>li'

II. -Tiiat nh'iiuK Jim i< .-i. Ill w> faros tho iriitire pro-

hibition of buccal ingoMtjoii can nmke it ito, is a con-
dition pnM'odeiit to Hiici'oHK in all the M-von-r maladioH
forwhii'h reelul feoiling Im-cipuhmi iii-<-esBary. There
cannot In- the hliKhtest doubt in regard Ut the ado-
qnacy of initntivo injoi-tions, to xuntain life and
maintain the nciuriHhment of the Uidv, wholly nnas-
iBt«<I by the ordinarv- methcxls of uigostion, for a
considoruble [MTiod (from three months to Ave
yearn), as attested by well-authenticatcil caoea of
reconl.

III.— "Tliat r(«tal nutrition re<iuire« rather an
' explanation of its nitionale than a demonstration of
it« Iruth."*

r\'.
—

"Iliat in a more enUghtenc<l understanding of

,

ita value and certainty of ai-tion on the part of the
profession, rectal alimentation and m<'<li<-Bt!r>n will

obtain a wider range of tlierai>eutic)d u>< ' '

it has heretofore <K.'cupie<l. Limitt-d

speaking goneniUy, to the severer forin-

diseiUH-s of tho Htonia<'li and o-sopliagiis, I ciiijnot

doubt that they will, in the near future, become of
vaat service in the nianngoment of acute disease

when, from any cause, the stomach becomes intract-

,
able and relM.>llious.

I

KrtimjiU.—In t>ctol>er lost I was treating a caaeof
1
typhoid fever which, by the twenty-flrat dav, beouna

\
so critical that all ho|ies of recovery were aMndoned

I

by the friends of the patient. The case was rendered
particularly desiierate by the fact that the stomach

. now declined to further retain anything—water, food,

! or medicine. At this juncture, while colla]we waa
threatened, I suspended all attempts at ingestion br
the stomach, and gave inje<'tions of lieef-esaence,

milk, brandy, ammonia, i|uiuine, etc. This plan was
steadily maintaiue<l for five days, w hen buccal inges-

tion was gradually and cautiously resumed, from
which time everything jirogn'sseil favorably ; con-

I valescenco was promptly e.stablished. and the patient
is now quite strong and welL There cannot lie the
slightest doubt, not only in my owrn mind, but also

in the minds of others who saw the case, tliat suc-

cess was due to the timely abandonment of the
stomach, and the employment of rectal alimentation
and medication.

V.—That the rationale of rectal nutrition is not
satisfactorily explained in the absorjition of the ali-

ments by the rectum or colon alone ; nor by means of
I the artificial digestion of the fixid previous to its injec-

tion, after the method of Leulie : nor by the vicari-

ous secretion of the digestion juices, according to

Flint ; nor by the attraction downward of the diges-

• CmmpbcU, loe. ciL
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tivo fluids of the stomach and Kimdl intc^stinr, unlil

the alimentary mass is met and roct;U diy;i'sti(in is

accomplished, also nn ingenious proposition of Flint.

But I am j)ersuaded that the adequacy of rectal food-

iug, in supplying nutrition and support to the body,

can be fully accounted for in the recognition of the

retrostaltio action of the intestinal tuV)e—tlie "intes-

tinal inhaustion" of Campbell—whereby the pabu-
lum ascends to the small intestine, meeting there

those digestive principles so necessary for its assimi-

lation and chylitication, jireparatory to its admixture
with the hUuid. Here, also, are found in abundance
Uie la<iteal vessels for the absorjjtion of the chylous

emulsion, ready to perform their jjart in the vital

(constructive process, whereby blood is made for the

repair of the wasted and worn-out tissues, and for the

building of such new ones as are demanded by the

economy. Furthei-more, that in this manner diges-

tion is as certiiinly accomplished as though the food

came by way of the mouth instead of the rectum.

Vl.—That a timely and systematic employment of

ixH-tal alimentation and stomachal rest, in cases

where the stonuich is so disabled as to render the

ordinary methods of ingestion harmful or impossible,

is demanded alike by reasons scientific and humani-
tarian ; and no person, except the most ignorant or

malicioiis, could for a moment call it starvation.

But, on the other hand, rectal alimentation, medica-
tion, and stimidatiou can be carried uj) to the point

of affording the greatest amount of nutrition and
support, and that wholly unassisted by any other

means of ingestion.

VII.—That, in many forms of disease, stomachal

ingestion is positively harmful, even though all food

may not be immediately rejected. Such as is re-

tained oftentimes undergoes decomposition, produc-

ing thereby fermentation, irritation, and distress,

rendering it unfit for the purjjoses of nutrition ; and,

finally, the stomach expels the offending contents

undigested. In such cases digestion is so disturlied

as to render stomachal alimentation positively harm-
ful—nay, even imi)ossible ; and its entire prohibi-

tion becomes at once a therapeutical factor of the

greatest import.

VIII.—And, finally, that food sent upward through

a healthy avenue, in good and sufHcient quantities,

will contribute with vastly greater certainty to the

nutrition and support of the body, than when it

reaches the absorbents through a diseased and dis-

ordered digestive tract, with its juices chemically at

fault, and all its functions rendered morbid by pre-

exiating reflex or organic maladies.

FOUR CASES OF UNUSUAL DISLOCA-
TION AT THE ELBOW-JOINT.

By ERSKINE MASON, M.D.,

8DR0B0N TO BBL AND ROO.«EVI

C.\SB I.

—

Dislocation op eamu.s and ttlna oiitwaed.

Wliile making my visit at the Roosevelt Hospital.

Pebraary 22, 187G, a boy twelve years of age was

Ijrought'in the ward, having but a few moments be-

fore fallen from some rocks in the \'icinity of the

hospital, complaining of an injury to his left elbow-

joint. The distance he fell, or "how he stinick, we
could not ascertain from him, though the palm of the

left hand being covered with dirt, while the other

hand was comparatively clean, seemed to indicate

that the force of the blow was received on the left

hand while tlie arm was extended. The lind) was in

a sliglitly flexed positinn, thougli it could be flexed

without ditticulty. lii)on examimition of the elbow-
joint a complete dislocation of both railius and ulna
oiiliourdi was readily discovered. No swelling hav-
ing as yet taken place, the relative position of the
bones were (juite apparent. The ulna was com-
pletely outside down, a little upward and resting,

upon the external condyle of the humerus, while the

head of the radius could be felt to rotate just beneath
the integument, which was so tense that it seemed
it must soon rapture, while the undue prominence of

the internal condyle was strongly characteristic.

Though complaining of pain in the joint, reduction
was readily olitaimd without ether by extension and
counter-extension, while jiressure was made over the

radius. The limb was put up in an angular splint,

and in a few days passive motion was used. He left

the hospital in a few weeks, regaining perfect use of

the limb.

Case II.

—

Dislocation of radius and ulna onrwAKi).

On the afternoon of December 14, 1879, I saw, in

consultation with Dr. J. H. Dew, a little gild seven

years of age, who, on the morning of the same day,

wliile climbing up to a closet, had fallen a distance of

about tour feet, and received a dislocation of her
right elbow. We could gather no information as to

what part of the limb liad been struck in the fall.

Upon examination, tlie limb was found a little flexed,

with the forearm somewhat pronated. Scarcely any
swelling had as yet occurred, and it was at once per-

ceived that she had dislocated both bones completely
outward, the olecranon resting upon the external

condyle, and drawn upward about half an inch ; the

head of the radius could be distinctly felt under the

integument, which was not drawn so tightly over it

as in the preceding case ; the undue prominence of

the internal condyle was strikingly marked. Under
ether flexion and extension were readily made, and
the forearm felt as if but loosely attached to the arm.

The reduction was readily accomplished (under ether)

by the doctor making strong traction upon the fore-

arm while I made counter-extension from the arm.
Continuing this extension for a few moments flexion

was made at the same time ]>ressure was exerted

against the radius, and the bones glided into posi-

tion. Carefid examination was made for fracture, but
none detected.

Case III.

—

Dislocation of the ulna backward, and
THE RADinS FORWARD AND OUTWARD (LEFT ARM).

This case I saw in consultation with Dr. Whybrew
eighteen days after the receipt of injury. The pa-

tient was a strong muscular man 28 years of age,

by occupation a fireman on board of a steamboat.

The accident was i)roduced by a fall down-stairs

while intoxicated, and, regarding the case as one of

"sprained joint," had not placed himself under med-
ical care till the day before I saw hun. The liml) was
somewhat swollen, and there was some inclination of

the tissues around the upper portion of the radius.

The limb was nearly straight, and would admit of but

slight flexion. Upon examination it was readily per-

ceived that the ulna was dislocated backward while

the radius was found thrown upward, resting upon the
outer portion of the humerus. I could not positively

determine as to the ])resence of a fracture, though felt

dispo.sed to the belief that a portion of the external

condyle had been chipped off ; though no bony crepi-

tus could be elicited. Considerable pain was experi-

eijced upon pressure over the head of the radius, and
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on llin mfatnuU condTle ; lids Ipil me to the ida--.

fnu-tiirp.

rii.liT flliiT I moilo mniiT mnA iirolntiirnl ntU-miila
At r<-<liii-tti>ii, u«iiiK I'tli-iiHiiiii mill c'.iiiiiirri'XI.-iiHion,

*tr<)iiK jin-iiturr ii|miii tlii< hnui nf llii- nuliii'", lli'Timi,

nitatioii •Mil mifiitiatioii, witli tlii< r<-<<iil( of ii>.tiii-ing

tin- iiliin into iMiiitiiin, Imt <iiil_v iMirtiiilW n'xtoring
tl«« r.viliim t.i i.l.u-.v Kloximi nimllv .i.iil'il 1m> tiiiula

•t H liltio iiiiin- limn ri\fUl iitiKli'i.'tli)' Ik-imI of tlio

nhliiiH Kli'lii'l/ more tn tln> oiiU-r Nii|i> of tlio liiiinfnin.

At ono tinn- wi- liiul mi fur nilui-t-il it ai m-nrlT to
fnxv llif tlnK'<'r til t4inrli tin- HlmnliltT, lint it iliil'nnt

n'miiin »o. "riii- tlnnl n-iiilt nf tliin ca-M- I ntii iinnlilo

t4i rcliito. Its flin-f iliiVM after tin- n-iliirti<in l»r. Why-
lir<«w ihfnniis im> tlint In-. Ilic |iiitiriit, left tin- city, and
li«' liiui nut li<-anl from liini mnco.

(;a«k IV. —Dihuk atiox op tub lUKirs ani> ri,!«A

HArKWAiUl, Wlnl HBl'llNllAHV IIMUM'ATIUX (IF THE UA-
nil H IIVIKWAItll AMI IIIrUAIIII. <N'<'l'|UIIN<i Hiiuim.v
AriKII Till! IIKIM <-rliiN liF liirril lulNKH. ,

In .Irtnuiirv, I87<>, a iniin. .'IT vonrs (if aj^o. ontcrtxl
my wrviro iit Iti-ll.-vuc Honiiital with tlip hintori- of
haviii); r<KM-ivc<| » full two wcoka iKjforp, and iiijiirod

lilH riK'lit I'IImiw. WImt portion of tin- l>o,|y stnuk
tlio i^rouml lie ronid nut toll. No tn-atincnt liiul liecn
rem»rt»'il t»), oxecpt tlip nito of wiino liiiiinont. I'lmn
cxuniinntion it hiih iippiiront tlmt Imtli nwlius anil
iilnii wen- ilinloi'iitfil Imckwaril. I'lidcr utlicr M-
iluition was reuilily ••m-itv.l; ninl tlic liml> contineil
liv It liaiiilaKc <>n tin- I'veninK of tlio name iUt,
wliili' (lrl•s.si^^; the linili, my lioUH(>-snr(;''on, l>r.

Ki'iirny. tlioii^^ht l.i- nolirrd tliiit tlip nuliim had
Bhppfd out of phui' aniiin. I found tlmt tlii.s Imd in-
dfr.l <M-furn'd. and tlmt the lione wiis projprting
liiu'kvviird and outward, cauwd no douht liy hiH vio-
li-m-f wliilo coming' from under tlu> influence of ether.
So ffreut wivs the swelliiiK wliieli follnwed. that evapo-
ratiii(< lotions were B|)plied till Feliniarx- 'ith. Ki^^ht
days aft<?r the first reduction, when at n.y clinic, I
reduced the Vxine by ext<>nsiiin and |iressiirp made
OfOvinst tlie head of the nulius downward and for-

ward, then llpxin« the limh. There was no fracture
dpt<'<^t4?d ; the limb was confined in iiosition, and
when the (latient left the honpital he could move the
joint frpelv.

These four cases of dislocation are of interest

owinft to the infrequency with which they have
been met with. In re^rard to the Hrst two varipties, I
have had the opportunity of seeing four pxauiples.
The first case wa.s that of a latl 17 years of age, in the
wards of one of my colleajfues at Hellevue Hospital,
whone cas<> was reported in the Mkuicai- Record for
October !•, 1H75 ; another was an old dislocation in a
man that I saw through the courtesy of Dr. Frank H.
Hamilton. It will be noticed tlmt three of thoBC
eases occurred in ([uite young subjects, and I Iwlieve
this h;is lieen the case in the majority of those re-

ported. Hitherto, all the recordeil cases, according
to H'.uuiltou 'Fractures and Uislocations, 18751, have
been but thirteen in number.

In reference t.<i the third case we find no mention
made of this variety of disItK-ntion in some of our
standard text-books. According to Gross, not more
than five or six caies have been reportetl. Erichsen
mentions having met with two caMti in hospital prac-
tice. To produce such a dislocation, the Umb would
appear to have been flexed and the forearm severely
twisted when the force of the fall was received upon
the palm.
The fourth ca.se, where the radius becomes dis-

placed backward, ia no doubt usually attended with

liiit in thin et.'v I ff<d mirp tlmt iinch «!'•

> nv. That rotiaiilemlile buH<rati»ii of the
llK-tii- I" Would lie neei-tmarr to |MTriiit of miph all

injury willi'iiit fnu-liire i«i eviilrnt u|kiii reflecting

huw Ntroiigly llii.s joint in protiytml That niich in-

jary to lii<nniriitii in thin cbm< existisl, 1 think «••<

eriileiit, and I feel coiivinc.Ml that the ditplai-pniciil

was due t<i violence of the patient in column from
the iiifltii-nee of ether and the ineana employed to

rmtrniii liini.

A r.\>i: OK ( r)\|)YI,<m>MV KoiMJKM
VAl.til M.

Ih (•HAKId>< T. I'OOICK, M.D..

Ai^rr HABi'fl rRKr r>B riiii.rilivii. »«

MtciiAKi. K -, affpil four and a half, was a<lmilte<l

into Saint Mary's Free Hospitnl for Chilrlren, (Vto-
ber, 1h7'.I. with genu valgum t<i a marked degrw, in

ImiIIi of hiN liiiilm. I'ntient is a nu-hitic chihl. The
internal comlyles are on a lower plane than the ex-

tenial. There is no almomial cun-atiire of the fe-

mur or tibia, nor is there any liypertrf>pliy of itii in-

ner Intnl. He has woni bnu-es, but has derive<l no
lienertt from llieni. There is s<inie talijies valgus.

Figure 1 is from a photograph taken at the time of

odmi.Hsion.

Flo. 1.

Xoveniber 1st.—Patient etherizetl, and the follow-

ing operation was done on the right limb. The leg
being strongly fle.xe<l, a longitudinal incision was
made two and a half inches alnive, and on a Line with
the tubercle, for the in.sertion of the tendon of the
adductor magnu.s, directly down to the 1>one, ho as

to strike on the ri<lge of bone running from the linen

as]iera to tlie internal condyle. Into this incision a
chis«'l three-eighths of an inch wide was iiasscd, and
rotated so as to be at riglit angles to the long axis of
the femur, and the condyle was diWded in a dire<--

tion downwanl. outward, anil liackward, in a bne
corresponding to one drawn from the symphysis
pubis to a point midway lietween the two condyles,
when the limbs are parallel. The direction of tlu-

chisel was from time to time changed forward and
backward, in order that the condyle might be freely

separated from the femur, as for as the articular
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cartilage. Tlie limb was then extended, and the
tibia bent inward, toward the median line, until the
internal condyle was felt to yield and slide nj), so
that its lower border was on same ])lane with that of
the external, the long axis of the tibia corresponding
to that of tlie femur. During the chiselling, there
was (fuite free veuoxis hemorrhage.
A long splint, consisting of two pieces of zinc, one

moulded to the thigh, and the other to the leg, united
by an iron bar bent outward at the knee-joint, so as to
leave that uncovered and proWded with a foot-piece,
was applied on the outer side of tlie limb, so as to lio'.d

it in an extended and con-ected position. Lister's
gauze was applied over the wound, secured by a
tightly-ap])lied bandage. Patient put to bed, aud
ice apjjlied over the joint.

November 7th.—Tliere has been no elevation of
temperature, nor any ])ain since the operation. Dress-
ings removed, and the limb put up in a plaster-of-

Paris splint. Wound reduced to a small ulcer. There
has been no suppuration.
November 8th.—A similar operation was done on

the left femur. Hemorrhage during the section wa.s

about the same as at the first operation.
November '.(th.—There has been considerable ooz-

ing coming through the dressings, so that they had
to b,' removed last evening, and a compress, secured
with a tightly-appUed bandage, was put on. There

These operations were not done antiseptically, but
a solution of carbolic acid was freely used during the
performance.
The above described operation is known as Reeves's,

the section is made in the same line as Ogston's, but
tliere is not as much disturbance of tlie soft parts,

and the joint is not necessarily entered by the cut-
ting instniment.

There was not the slightest eflusion or pain in
either joint after the operation.

There is considerable projection of the internal
condyle inward, due, I think, to its increased breadth,
from the sliding up of the wedged-sliai)ed section,
the base being downward.
The limbs have not changed since the operation

;

the patient has been using them for more than two
months. In standing he can place the malleoli in
contact.

has been no further oozing. Temperature at 3 p.m.

to-day suddenly rose to 102', but by (5 o'clock had
gone back to normal. There was no pain nor any-

thing about the wound to account for this elevation.

November 14th.— Splint removed from the left

limb, and plaster-of-Paris bandage applied. Wound
about healed.

November 19th.—Plaster splint removed from the
right limb ; union seems firm.

December 3d.—Plaster sjjlLnt removed from the
left limb. The correction seems perfect. The mal-
leoli can be made to touch. There is no stiffness

about either joint.

December 13th.—Patient walking about. The
right limb still showed some deformity. I do not
think that I conected enough ; it is also half an inch
longer than the left.

January, lysO.—Patient to-day went home.
Figure 2 is from a photogi-aph taken two months

after he began to use his limbs.

A NEW OPERATION FOR SYMBLEPHA-
RON AND PERMANENT CURE.

By E. MACFARLAN, M.D.,

SORGBON TO BYE AND BA RTMENT, HARLEM DtSPBNSART, N. T.

H. O , a butcher, while dressing a sheep received..

a wound which penetrated through the left lower lid,

about four lines from the inner canthus, into the
outer half of the eyeball, and embraced the retro-

tarsal fold. The resulting symblei^haron was very
extensive, consequently the movements of the eye-
ball were vei-y limited. This annoying condition,
together \\Tith the consciousness of an unsightly de-
formity, rendered my patient vei-y desirous to have
an operation performed which might afford some
hope of a permanent cure.

Now, the experience of all engaged in ophthalmic
surgery is, that symblepharon is one of the most in-

tractable affections that we are called upon to treat

;

and the reason why is, because of the difficulty to

prevent reunion after an attempted removal of the
symblejjharon. To accomplish a cure, then, it is ob-
vious that the opposing surfaces must be kept from
contact during the treatment.

Some surgeons claim good results fi'om mechanical
contrivances placed between the lids. Others, more
recently, have had undoubted success by transplan-
tation. But the case in hand suggested to my mind
the possibility of efl'ecting a permanent cure by a
new and very simj^le method, of which the following
is a description : 1. The .symblepharon was tlissect-

ed fi"om the lid, retrotarsal fold, and the globe.

2. A pin was passed through tlie integument of the
lower lid, about midway between the tarsal margin
and the edge of the orbit. 3. A second pin was
passed through the integrument of the cheek, about
three-quarters of an inch below the edge of the orbit.

(Only a small portion of either pin was allowed to

project from the point of entrance and exit.) 4. A
thread of coarse ligature silk was now passed over
the projecting ends of the lid pin, and the lid dra^-n

down by it to the extent of iiroducing a temporary
ectropium. The thread was then twisted around
both pins several times in the tigure-of-eight form, and
tied securely below the cheek pin.

Remarks.—By the use of the pins it will be seen
an enforced seijaration of the lid from the eyeball

was maintained, by which I was enabled to watch
and control undue granidatiou, aud thereby facilitate

conjunctival rejjair.

At the expiration of ten days I found the repair
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ooin|>lrt<<, >iul rriuoviMl tlin piiix : ainl when tli« pin-

wutiiiiU wi'n< iKnilisI, ilinrlikrKi-*! iiir |i»tii<iil |wniiit*

tixiitir i-iiri'il of ityiii)ili<|i|ianiii I nnv liiiii iM<vi-ntl

IllollOln kfUTWunl, lUlii lliul till' Mltlnfni-tliill to Irani

that tlii'n< iif'Tor liiul Imhiii Uu< Hllt(l>t4iiit iiiiliratiuii of

• return uf the aflTucliou.

prorirroo of ittrtifrtl Srifuff.

Thkatmknt or I'icriiiiM> wrni I'lUM-AiiriNK. I'rof.

Simon, of |{n>iilnii, kUIi-n tlukt li<> liii^ i-iii|>l(i_v<><l |itln-

cnr|iiu in u luiiiitxT of mw^ of |iniri|{o, uml liim round

it to In' n vxry ctticiKnt ii'iin'ily for tliiit ilim-a>i<v In

rani'H of uiIiiU-h Ik- umiullv ik>lniiiiif<ti<n>il tin- <lni({ niili-

I'litancoiiJily, injecting pvcrr liny tlft^'cn iniiiiniH of n

two |>i>r i-)'nt. Holiitioii, oru little over n thin I ofii^nuu

Kt n ilo-Mv Int<Tnftll_v, lif Ki-iifnilly mhihI a Hynip of

jnlMinkmli, |>rfp»ri'<l l>v pcn-olatitiK rtft<'<>n ounooH of

lH>iliiiK 'wiitor throiiKii llin-o oumi-om of juliomnili

hiavcx, nml milling »>i(;lit<'<-n oiinci>« of Hii);iir to tin-

flltri\t<> < )f thin nynip tin- <loso for ailiiltH wnn ono or

two tulili-MpooiidilH, for lurffi- cliililrcii two tcaspiKin-

fulH, and for mhuiII cliililrcn oiit- U-ajipoonful. .\ft<T

tho siluiinistrution of tliu dniK, tliu patient wn» al-

ways wmppcil up in MankctH, anil left in tlu-m for

two or tliri'i' liourH. I'mlt-r tliiw troatmcnt, I'vcn pa-

ticnt« HulTorinK from atlvam-i'd forms of i)nirit{o uhu-

hUv Im-^uu ut once to NWt-at profuHcIv, anil a fiivoralilc

efTKot on tho ninliiily wok almowt alwavH ninnifi-.st^d

rapiilly. Thi" intt'ust- itfhiiiK was urcatly relicvi'd or

ovi»n stoppt'il putiri'ly l>y tho Hntt iloso ; thi.s cflVct

WHS oviiltMitly <lui> to till" softoninj? olFcrt of thi< per-

Hjiinition on tho Imnl. <lr\- skin. Tho oxantbom
rapidly iliminiHhod, tho fresli .sjiotM of ])niri(;o won-

much loss niimorous, and as tho pationts sc-ratohod

themsolvo.s vory littlo or not at all, the Hkin l>eoaino

proRrossivoly snHXithor. Tho swoUinR of the inguinal

glands wont down without any l(M;al trcatniont, and
the deep furrows in tho skin caused by the growth of

tho ]ia]>ilht' liocame slialliiwor. Complote involution

was ohtained in mild ca-sos in about fourteen days,

and in severe oasos in three or four weeks. In von-

inveterate ca-oes the treatment had to be onnti luod

Komowhat longer. In a largo number of his cases.

Prof. Simon usod nothing but tho pilocarj>ino or

jaborandi, but in others he combined local treatment

with it. and wa.s convinced that tlio cure was liaMtened

thereby. The liK-al treatment in these last ca.s«^s

consistetl in smearing tho uffectod i>artH with tar, or

painting them with olenm rusci, followed by a wann
bath of two or three hours' duration. Relap.ses oc-

curreil in the cases treated in the above manner, but
they seemed to be milder than usual.

Hebra, as is well known, regards pnirigo as an in-

curaVile dLs»^ase. Prof. Simon, on the other hand,

believes that it is only incurable after the patients

have passed a cort.iin ago, which he places at four

years. Uefore that ago ho believes that even ad-

vanced ca.se3 of the disease can often be cured. Ho
speaks of the difficulty of diagnosticating the affection

from urticaria papulosa, a vory common and readily

curable comjilaint of early childhood. Prurigo is an

exceedingly rare disease in America and Kugland,
but in Vienna, Breslau, and Horlin it forms about
two per cent, of all ca-ses of skin di.souses treated in

the hospitals.

Scbtuitz has reported two i-ases in which a growth

of hair »p|M<.-vml on bald ii|MitH aftur the lulminiiitrs-

' lion of pdiM-ari'i"''- •"' S<'hidlor nUktnt that hi< liax

' an>u till' liuir ri'pr<Mlui-i-d on n Iwld H|Mit on a rabbit

aft<T two inji-v-tionn of piliH-iirpino Ono of Himon'n

raM-n of pnirigo wa<i »ff<H-l.-.l nlno with alopocia area.

t« ; the prurigo «•• cunvl, but tin- alo|M-<'nt \\iu> on

I

tir«-ly unttlT<-.'t.-d by tho Ironlmont. Hinton ie|MirlH,

:
bowovor, one oiuu' of oouipli-to Blo|Ms-m in winch ho

•dniinmt'-riHl tmiity injiH-tionit of piliM-ar)>iiio. Thit

Dfttirnt. a woiiinii, thirty year* of ago. hiul uliHoliitoly

lout all tho hair of tin. iMMly, ovon to tho m.ol Imir,

{
hut a few woi'kit after tho tn-atinoiit thv WixiMiiiir had

I

roapiH-nri-d over tho i>ntim IkmIv. In |HWpriaiiiii and

I
eca-nia, pilorar|iino proved utt4>rly idioIohm, and in ono

I

cane of poiiipliigiix fiiliarnns. in which it wan tried, it

I
acted \iry unsjitisfactorilv, prmliicing rodnoKs and
tondonioiw of tho nkin. ItrrliniT klni. H'or/iz-ii,, No.

49, IHT'.l.

Hfji'iicAi. STATiifriiit. - Mr. S|>onco's article on Hor^

gical Stalislii-i, which appoaroil in the linlmh Mrdi-

cal Jiiiirifil. .lannary 'iJtli, and of which an almtrart

was piibliHliisI in the I(e<iiiii> of Man-li l.'ltli. h«a

called forth two roplios in the Jnuniiil of I'obniary

14th, ono from Mr. List4>r hiniNolf, tho other from

Mr. W, Watdon Clioyno, .Surgical Itogistrar. King'*

College Hospital. Sir. Lister criticisos the |>oriod

from which Mr. .Siioncc's statistics wore derived, aa

long antedating his own, and HiiggoHts that tho choice

may possibly have bo<'n jiromptod bv tho exception-

ally fortunate results obtainoil dnnng that fM>nod.

Tliat those results wore oxci-ptionally fortunate, Mr.
Sl>onco's later statistics are mlducod to prove. The
statistics iiublishod by Mr. Lister wore taken from
1K7I, when the antiseptic spray and gauze wore first

intrfslucod, to 1877, when Mr.' Lister loft the I-:<lin-

burgh liitirniary, and included all the ca-ses o]M>rated

ujion in that institution in which strict antiseptio

precantions wore um^d. In Mr. Kpenco's tables the

amputations mentioned were jierforrood for disease;

with the exception of throe successfnl secondarr

operations, all the other .secondar^•, and all the pn-
mary ojM'rations were exclude<l. Mr. Lister then
analv/A?s tho individual cases, and, comparing tlie

similar ones in each table, claims a l>etter showing
for his own than for Mr. Spence's. In reply to the

question relating to tuniors of the breast, Mr. Liater

says that during this i)eriod l\H~\ to 1H77) he had
thirty -eight such ca-sos, of which two die«l, one from
erysi])olas. and one from septiciemia ; but these were

[ the only two deaths from bUxid-poisoning (svurring

among the operations perfonnoil antisoptically. Tho
' septicn'mia was attributed to a failure in the pn)|>er

application of the dressing, due to the carole.ssnesg

of one of the assistants. But this one instanco of

septicu'mia and not a single example of pyn-mia oc-

I carred among 5i33 major operations, a multitude of
' minor ones, and a best uf injuries varying from
trivial ones, to compound fractures and wounds of

joints.

The period selected by "Mr. Spence was objected

to by Mr. Cheynio for the same rea.sons as adduced
by Mr. Lister, and a record of ^Ir. Spence's practice

from October, 1872, to April, 1.S78, with the excep-

tion of the winter of lH7i^7."), was compiled by "Six.

CTievne from various publications in different jour-

nals. .\s this porioil corresiionds in greater |)art to

that during which Mr. Lister's results were ot>taine<l,

it gives, it is claimed, a much fairer comparison.

During this period there were ;W1 major o|)erations

with .V* deaths, a |>ercentage mortality of K-.'J, as

,
contrasted with Mr. Lister's percentage mortality of
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5.1. Much difficwlty is experienced in attempting to
ascertain the number of deatlis from blood-poison-
ing: in 16 out of the 58 deaths, the cause is not
definitely stated ; of the remaining -12, 8 deaths are
assigned to sejitic poisoning, while in several causes
such as the following are mentioned :

" irritative

fever," " unhealthy action of the wound," " diarrluia
and vomiting" (in several cases), "uricuiia, althcmgh
without any marked sym])toms," " hcnuu-rlm,L,'c, ^.tm-

erally in the form of uncontrollaV)le oozing," etc. The
major ani{)utations during these years numbered 97,
of which 25 died, a percentage mortality of 25.7, as
contrasted with Mr. Lister's mortality of 11.25 per
cent. The claimed injustice of comparing the results

of amputation for disease with those obtained in j)ri-

maiT and secondary amputations is well illustrated

in this table, in which Mr. Spence has a percentage
mortality in primary amputations of 43.7 ; in second-
ary, 3M.3. Although no definite information on the
subject of blood-poisoning can lie gathered from IMr.

Spenco's wTitiugs, a valuable record is puVilished in

Dr. Braidwood's work on Piictnia, of the cases of

this disease occurring in Mr. Spen<ie's wards during
the years 1859-()5. It must be remembered that the
63 cases of major amputations for disease given in

Mr. Spence's table occurred during the years 18()0,

1861, 1862, and but one of these died of pyiemia. Dr.
Braidwood's record of the six years, 1859-65, shows
that of 227 major operations there were 43 deaths
from pya>mia alone, leaving out of consideration
septicjemia, erysipelas, and other forms of blood-
poisoning. Of iA primary amputations during these
six years, 9 died of pyiemia, or 20.4 per cent. ; of 113
secondary amputations (by which he probably means
amputations for disease, and secondary to injury) 22
died from py:emia, or 19.4 per cent. It is possible
that many of these cases occurred immediately after

the series of cases tabulated by Mr. Spence, but Mr.
Cheyne expresses surprise tliat, if such were the case,

these 63 cases alone should be produced and no men-
tion made of many cases of py»mia occurring imme-
diately afterward.

[

Antiseptics in Catakact Extraction.—Following
the example of Graefe, Mr. Simeon Snell has been

j

testing the effects of antiseptics in ophthalmic sur-
j

gery. The plan can-ied out by him in removing
cataracts is the same as that recommended by Graefe.

'

Shortly before the time of operation the eye was
]

carefully washed out with a two per cent, carbolic
;

solution, the eye then closed, and the external sur-
I

face washed, and a sponge wetted with the carbolic

solution laid over the closed eye until the operation.

The instruments used were placed in absolute alco-
\

hoi for a while, and then dried on lint or cotton- •

wool ; the sponges were soaked in the carbolizcd
i

solution. After the operation a pad of lint, wetted
;

in a foiir per cent, solution of boracic acid, was a})- •

plied, and covered with a piece of fine gutta-percha
tissue ; a simple pad of lint was applied over the i

sound eye, and a closely-fitting bandage was placed
|

over all. Graefe changed the dressings every twenty-
four hours, but Snell kept the lint constantly soaked i

bv dropping the boracic acid solution upon it, and
;

did not change the dressings for fo\ir days. The
dressings were renewed for three or four days, and i

then discarded for a shade. Considerable pain was I

experienced on washing the eye, and the conjunctiva
j

was so deeply injected and chemosed as to interfere
j

seriously with the operation. On this account thy- ,

mol was substituted for carbolic acid in the last

operation, and these unfavorable results were entire-
|

ly avoided. Eight cases have so far been treated in

this manner, and the immediate results left little to
lie desired. (Iraefc stated that " the percentage of
failures in the cases so tieatcd was one and four-
sevenths, while it varied from live to six in the ca.ses

ojjerated u])on before the adojition of the antisejjtic

;

plan." In an arti<'le on this subject, however, in a
recent number of Kna]i])'s Ar<liir('<s if OiilillnihiiohKiy

aud Old/oi/i/, tlic reviewer states that, "on a visit to
I HaUe, he was authorized by the writer (Graefe)
to add to his rejiort that the recent results of (>x-

j

tractions performed and treated in the same man-
,
ner have been less favorable than before, show-
ing an inordinate numVier of disastrous suppurative
processes."

—

The Jh-itish Medical Jtiurnal, Feh. 14,
1880.

. On the Thekapeutic Action of the Cortex Qi'e-
' liRAcHO.—In No. 19 of the Berliner Klin. Woi-hi'v. for

1879, Penzoldt published a very inteiesting pa]ier on
quebracho, in which he stated that he had obtained
most striking and unexpected oflects from that drug
in diti'crent forms of dyspna^a, but tliat as a febrifuge
it had failed in his hands. Dr. Herthold, of Dresden,

' has since then experimented with the remedy in fif-

1

teen cases of intense dysjuuca, with the following re-

j

suits : In a severe case of asthma convnilsorum a tea-
sjjoonful of the tincture of quebracho gave speedy
relief, and thi-ee doses at hourly intervals effected a

! complete cure. In a case of emphysema with asthma
a teaspoonful of the tincture was administered every

I three hours ; the dyspna'a did not j-ield until the
;
third day, but the asthmatic attack was decidedly

j

shortened by the remedy. In a case of emphysema
complicated with 7iulmonary catan-h and pregnancy,
the respiration fell in one day from forty-eight to
thirty-two imder the use of quebracho. In a case of
pleurisy, and one of chronic pulmonarv- catarrh, the

;
remedy caused no improvement at all in the dysjmcta.
In a case of mitral insuthciency and stenosis, and in
two cases of fatty heart, it exerted a veiy decided
jjalliative action on the dyspncea. Of six cases of
phthisis with gi-eat dyspmsa, only two obtained any
relief from the quebracho, but in these two cases the
relief was very marked. In one of these cases of
phthisis the diarrhcea stopped after the ftist dose of
the remedy. Dr. Berthold has found the alcoholic
extract of quebracho, that is, the resinous residue
which remains after digestion, and is of course only
soluble in alcohol, to be a verv' excellent remedy
for diarrhcea. He administered it in five cases of
acute and clironic intestinal catarrh with very prompt
effect.

Dr. Picot. of Carlsruhe, writes that he tried the
tincture of quebracho in three cases of dyspnoea, due
respectively to catarrhal pneumonia, bronchial asth-
ma, and valvular lesion, with very satisfactoiy effects.

He also used it himself while doing some mountain
climbing on his vacation, and found that it enabled
liim to climb with much greater ease and comfort

—

for instance, a certain expedition caused the pulse to
rise from sixty-four to ninety-four, and the resjjira-

tion fi'om sixteen to forty-two, with a very unjjleasant
sensation of shortness of breath, but after a dose of
half an ounce of the tincture the same ascent only
caused the pulse to rise to eighty and the respiration
to thirtv. A cor])ulent man and a nervous woman,
who suffered greatly from dyspnoea after moderately
rapid walking on level gi'ound, were able to take the
same amount of exertion without distress after a dose
of from two and a half toiour drachms of quebracho.
—Deri. klin. Wochen., Dec. 29, 1879.
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In n work on ]>a,T-hoH|>itAlH of tho worlil.* recently

*ritt«'ii 1>_T Honrr ('. Unnlott. the (nu-Htion of linving

in our lioHpitulH rooniHanil wurJ.<« wliere intiontx may
Im' tr«'ttt<»<l at €-«>rtniii Hti-iI nitt-s i.s ilim-UHHed in a very

thoroiiKli niiinnor, witli reference to Hecurinf; im-

pn>veinentH in thin ilinH-fif>n. In the nintt^T of pnv-

iii^ ]iatieut>< iu hoM|)itiils, England is heliiml all other

£urujM<aii countri(>H. Anierica will rank next aliove

England. There is a particular need of exnmininf;

the Rulijeot in these countrie.H, therefore. 'Hie lack

of paying wnnls in hospitals, on tho one hand, en-

courages haliits of improvidence and pauperism, and,

on the other, it oft«n ]>revents many iMojile in mod-

erate circumstance.H, a-s well as struu^^ers or traveller»,

obtaining the In-st medical care and suituhle sur-

roundings. N'titliiuj; can Ih- mun" unfortuimte tlian

to Im> sick in a bo:irding-hous«<, apartment, or a hotel.

Such a fate, however, is a necessity in England, and

to a less extent in this country. The result of the

present system is that only the very rich or the very

l)Oor got tho Itest medical and surgical treatment.

The Ereuch long ago recognized the necessity of

hospitals i-onilui'tod on i)aying [jrinciples, an<l their

Miiisoiis (If Siiiilt hove been very useful and successful

institutions. As described by Mr. Burnett, they are

in part under municipal and in part under private

control. Their general arrangement is much like

that of ordinary hosj>itals. There is a resident phy-

sician, with a-ssistouts, and a corps of vi.siting physi-

cians and surgeons. The rooms and wards are di-

vided gi-uerally into three gnules, which differ in cost,

and correspondingly in the matter of foot! and ac-

commodation. The prices of board vary from

seventy-five cents to several dollars a day. The pa-

tient con call iu consultation any member of the ris-

iting staffs of the Parisian hos]>itabt, provided the

resident physician is willing.

^iitiitioiu) to tho ii'timtnt tie Stmlr exUt

ill Ilal.v. .SiHuii, and iilher Knn>|HHUi miuntrina. They

everywhere wcm to iiupply a want and t<i lie well

|wtrniiiu«l. In Ornnany it >• ciutonmrA' for < iiiiticnt

medii-ul men to own unl conduct private hoHpituln of

Uti» kind, and nior« or 1<>im to xtvertiiu- tlii-ir inkti-

tuUoDK. ThiiK, I'rofeiutur Volknutun, of Hullo, hoii

flvo of tlixao " clinioi," Olid over the d<Mir of eiu-ii of

them hkiigit hin sign. Thin outtom doun not aOMU

to Im- aliuiH'ti in (M<nnany.

In our own country we have plenty of biMpitalu

where tho sick con go and Ite o|M-rute<l on or ro-eire

mixlioul troatniont, paying a roH|H-ctulile sum fur the

Minii'. Idit uith UK, if a patii'iit gixm to a pity want

he tnti«t <if course l>e troat<xl by tho visiting ntwfT; so

tliat. if ho ha<l previously been under the c»ro of ons

doct<ir, a chuiigo must lie nia<lo. This in evidently

nnpleusant for the diM'tor, and it may )h- disagreeabU

to the patient, 'd'hen, on the other hand, the nKiney

pftid by private imtients all goes to tho hfiwpital, and

none t<i tho viHiting MlafT. Tliis is in many cows un-

fair. The money thus paiil goes, of coume, to the

ffupp<irt of the indigent jiationU. Hut that ]>art of

it which is properly due to the visiting staff for pro-

fessional wnicen be<'onie« virtuolly a contribution of

that staff t<i the support of the hoRpit«l. which may
lie more than justice should demand.

In view of this state of affairs it has been rag-

ge.sted by Dr. I*n>ut, of Jirooklyii, that |>iky-patientii

in hospitals givu the ]iortion loft, aft<T paying for

their boanl and accommodations, to such memlier of

the visiting stuff as they may oleot, or even to an out-

side physician if they choo-so.

In regard to such a jilan, we believe that it will not

lie practicable to any groat extent in our i>ros<'nt hos-

pitals, since a goo<l many of them need the money

that pay-patients contribute. Neither would th«

plan of allowing jiny-jiationts to call in nutsidors lie

at all likely to sucveed with most of our hospitals as

now manitgixl. A conllict with the various nio<lical

and executive authorities would lie almost unavoid-

able if the system were iulnslucfHl to any greit ex-

tent. Uur hospitals were not built, nor was their

system of management organi7.ed, for such a plan.

No^-ertheless, we recognize very strongly the need

of Mnimma d- Smite—of places where physicians can

send their patients, assured that they can have com-

fortable surroundings and careful nursing, and where

the physician can follow his patient, and eontinue

his course of treatment. Private institutions of this

kind would und(iubte«Uy tlirive, and, if under respon-

sible control, would Iw a great boon to the commu-
nity. Their sacces-s lias indeed been Msnred in this

country, as shown by the Carney Hospital, near

Boston, by the history of the old Wa.shington City

Infirmary, and by several other institutions which

have more or less fully adopted this form of the pay-

hospital STstem.
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POST-GRADUATE STUBT AND TEtE NEW YORK ACADEMY

OP MEDICINE.

In all of the New York medical hcIiooIs a oonsiilei-

able pi'opovtiou of the matricnlates are doctors of

medicine. They <^ome on to New York after a few

years of coiintry practice, perlia]ia, desirinpc to hreak

np the routine into which they have fallen ; they

wish to pick up the latest ideas in medicine and sur-

ffeiy, and to refurbish their tli(>rapeutic armory. The
number of gi-aduatos engaged in this kind of study

.shows how much the need is felt of post-graduate in-

stiiiction, and it was a wise and timely thought on tlie

part of Dr. Yale to make this the text of his anniversary

address before the New York Academy of Medicine.

The rapid gi'owth of this institution in numbers, its

high professional standing, the ability of its mem-
liers, and the excellent facilities aftbrded by its hall,

all n.iturally suggested that it should lend its hand

toward meeting this desire for post-gi-aduate study

and promoting the instruction of the profession in

general.

The first and the simplest thing to do would be to

institute a course of lectures. These should have a

cJiaracter much higher than that of the ordinary di-

dactic lecture, or than the papers oi-dinarily read bo-

fore medical societies. There should be kejjt in view

the special object of the instruction of the general

practitioner, as well as the promulgation of valuable

oi-iginal obsei-vations, and the earnest advocacy of

whatever might tend to professional advancement.

It does not need argument to show the wisdom of

establishing such a course. The Academy has mem- '

bers whose work in this direction would reflect the

highest credit upon itself and tlie profession. It is

unfortunate that in a city like New York we have not

already had such courses established. The Harveian,

Gulstonian, Lumleian, and other lecture courses

delivered in London form some of the most valuable

of the annual contributions to medicine, and are the

very backbone of the London weekly journals.

Money is only needed in order that equally good

courses be established here. We hope that an ener

getic movement to secure the necessary means may
goon be inaugurated.

PROVIDENT DISPENSARIES IN LONDON.

The provident dispensary movement in London has

lately received fi'esh impetus fi'ora the report of the

Provisional Committee, apijointed last June to ar-

range a plan for introducing it generally into the

city. This committee, which embraced representa-

tives of hospitaLs, dispensaries, friendly societies,

charity organizations, and the profession in general,

point out the well-known defects in the present dis-

pensary and club systems. As a substitute, the plan

they propose is not materially difJeront from that of

the provident dispensaries already e.stablishod. It

provides, however, for all the members of poor fami-

lies, and it allows each family to select its own phy-

sician out of the dispensary medical stall'. Provision

for nursing, hosjiital treatment, and midwifery at-

tendance is also made.

The committee say that one million of the people

of London annually receive medical charity. They

assume that one-half of the.se can become members

of provident dispensaries ; and it is thought tliat the

establishment of fifty of such institutions throughout

the city will furni.sh opportunities for all.

The club system of medical relief is now quite an

extensive one, b)it it is unsatisfactory, because the

medical attendance in this case does not include the

whole family. It is believed that many of the clubs

will reorganize on the provident system, and thus

give it a great impetus.

The committee say that these dispensaries cannot

prosper, if the just claims of the medical men on

whose active exertions they depend, are not satisfied :

and there ought, therefore, to be no uncertainty as

to their fair remuneration. A proper care for jire-

venting the abuse of this system is also recom-

mended.

Altogether, the committee make a very good show-

ing for the provident dispensary system, and there is

a prospect that it wiU be introduced quite extensive-

ly into the English metropolis.

MEDICAL students' CLUBS.

It is the complaint of the English medical student

that he has but three places of resort—the college,

the boarding-house, and the beer saloon. Taking

this fact as the text, a correspondent of The Stxihnlf:'

JoHDiiil -vnites quite bitterly of the neglect which the

college authorities show toward the medical student,

in every particular exc( p' that of his studies. No in-

tercourse between ])upil and teacher is cultivated ;

no provision for social intercourse and mutual help

among the students themselves is made. In fact,

they are left entirely to themselves, with no check

from the faculty, until some fatal breach of disci-

pline is committed, when the authorities arouse

themselves and rusticate or expel the offenders.

This is the condition in most of the English medi-

cal schools, and there is something very similar to it

in those of this countiy. We shall watch, therefore,

with much interest, the discussion which is now go-

ing on in reference to securing a better state of

affairs. Very little has been done, as yet. but in

London a beginning is being made by the formation

of Medit-al Club Unions. The purpose of these is to

strengthen the influence of the medical students,

and to promote unity and good-feeling among them.

Whether they will accomplish any good must de]>end

largely on their mode of organization and the sjiirit

in which they are conducted. If the medical facul-
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tin) roApi«iml«, or if Um nawlr-fominl

tlio«<> fitiMiIticn in mhnm B r*r9 fur the iitii'l< nln » hi.ti

I* iiion- |iitl4Tnal nnil not ao rirlimivi-ly ilidx-tir, m
at |iri"M-iil, a k"^'"' Ix'tifftt will xiiri'lv U- ihshhnI.

Tlii> riiolii-nl Htiiili-iit liiu ntrmiK xnciul cnivinir', uml
In- N nl n liinr of lif<« wtion I1ii«im< may oooily li>ni| him
to iii'<|tiiriiit( \au\ Imhilii •ml • low tnnp of tliniii^ht.

II id for till' rchmI of IiIm ^ltll^« pmfoajiioii, oh well mi

of himM>lf, lliorpfoiy, tliat lio Ik» watchivl ami lifl|Mxl

• littliv W« hojjo that tho inovomont for tli«> lM<tt4«r

i"«n> iif till- HMHliral ntuilrnt may pnn-p a nuiTCKsful

onr.

KiXiNOMT IN TIIB ADMINIHTlIATtOX

<°IIAUITII«.

)P Till rriiuc

A RiT.i'ui, mcctiDK wa« holil laiit wwk liv the Ktat«

Ilounl of (niarifif'H to oonsiilcr th«> poHniliility of rs-

iliiciiii; tin- oxponMOH for cliaritioH. Fifty ]>or)winH,

r<<pr«'!«'iitiii>f twi'lvo inxtitntionH of tlin rity, wore

pri'wtit. Mr. Thooiloro U. HronHun wan moHo cliair-

inan. Ho Ktalo<l that in IHt;;! thi- rity a|>)>riipriiilcd

for flio Dopartmmit of I'llblic ('haritioH and Corrtfc-

tion SlKS.l'iO ; in 1880 the amount w a« «l,:UH,.J8;i.

In a<ldition to thiH tlio oity approprintod 8'.Wtfl.'2.'>7

for varioiiH privat4> iniititiitioDH. Addiofc ^342..'i73,

tlio amount of tlie oxci»e fund, wo have a total of

al)out 32.C>(H»,(KK), to beKi>ont in 1880 on thecitvH do-

poudi'iit itiid critninnl cIoMu-fi. Tliin is at the rate of

alxiut $->.'>n for oftch iiilmbitant of the i-ity. In IHCk';

the total amount wa« 81,li">,(tOO, or ahout S1.50 per

head. Tho increaHo is a HtrikiuR one, and naturally

provoko.M attention and alarm. Mr. Bron.son called
[

on tho ropre.sontatives of tho varionH societies to (?ive I

their \nows. All the representatives who responded '

deplored the foots as stated, but were positive that

no rotn>nc-hmont eonid l>e made in their own particn-
'

bir inntitntion without preat damo^^e to tlie best in-
!

t<>re.sts of the city and of humanity. Mrs. Lowell ,

protested op^inst tho ineor])oration of any more ;

charitable societies, and thought that there were I

some in existence alreatly which onght to be sup-

pressed.

It was tinally moved and vot«d that a committee
be appointed, consisting of one member from ea<'h

Bo<'iety, to consider the abuses of the per capita sys-

tem. The meotinp and disi-nssion thus reoorde<l

were very timely, and it is only to l>e regretted that
'

some more promising result was not effected bv
|

it. The appointment of an unwieldy committee of
|

twelve, some of them from institutions which mav
themselves need reforming, does not give great en-

coiiragement. We hope for the best, however. Tliis

charity, which was once thought to l>e the dinnest
of virtues, seems to be becoming the genius of muni-
cipal pauperization.

'Odent of tli« Morris
li'Ui. Ir.'.iM' A"..IiM, of hl^ now malun<<l view* un

thf phyaiohigT uf llir> brmin. There arr no duubla in

hlK uiiml UK t4i wkiil ia what in rtii|M.<cl V> tliu ault-

ji-a'l. (Ithrm may allow their fUcrKio* tu Im< wajit4Hl

aiiil thi-ir fu<'ultii'N lilight<-d by modem oi|M<riiii«nt4kJ

tudtoH ; liut Uie <liiitinKiiiali«(lal>rniNluf New .lerw'y

hum alMivo thiM, and pula hia Imal iu i>r. ( lull mad

Oonrgii (^imiImv

Tho noble and iiugloctod ikriuncu of phruuoloKj

liaa captivali'<| tho mind uf tliu NU|M!rint4-uilfut. Ufl

MM-* III it U miltltiiiU of all the priiblelllit uf in«Dl*i

phvMology and thora|M>uticii. a deliverance from tli*

mi'le wnrk of modi-ni iieiirolngiHtn, and u grund jnsti

float ion aguiiiMt tho charge that axylum MU|icnntrn'

dontji are not men of N<-i«ntillc odu<-atiim and training.

Tho tmHtm>«i of tho asylum rcceivo tho suporintcn-

dent's Ktatomontu with rcs]>cct, and iimiiw him for hia

onidition.

Wo U-lievo that tho Morriatown Insane Aaylnm is

a wellcotiiliiiti-il institution, and i.t not nmcli affected

practically by the aciontith; vagaries of ita auperin-

tendont ; still, it is remarkable that a gnntlomau wbo«r

physiological views of the brain arc baaod on the ex-

ploded theories of a past generation, should l>e at it«

hfiad.

A PHBESOUXIICAL StTKRIXTEVDENT.

We find a simplicity which is aliuost cherubic in the

Kruicius nnt> IToticfs of 6ooks.

How TO WoiiK wmi THE MinuiwiiiT- Hy LiosKi.

8. Hkai.p, F.K.H.. et. . Fifth Rlition. Ixindon ;

Harrison, Pall Mall. I'hilaileJphiA : I.JndHay *
Bkkiston, 1880. 8vo. pp. 518.

TuK title of this work sufficiently indicates the acopr

of its author. From the a]i)>oarani-o of the Hrrt e«li-

tion in IM."))! until the present, Ntu<lentM of niicn>scopy

have looked upon the l>ook as a tniHtwortliy and prai<-

tical guide in every variety of microscopii-al manipu-
lation. As the s<-ience has expanded, and us its ap-

pUcation has extended to the iliffen>nt dopartmenta of

art, so lias the work before us : and its tifth edition,

which comprises a work of over five humln-d pages,

with hundreds of elegant illustrations, oan Iio said to

be fully up to dat« in all essential jiarticularfi. None
better than the lioginner can appreciate tho difVcnltr

of using his iuicr(is<'o|>o jirojM'rly and obtaining from
it the best ]>os.sible results, and none bettiT than him-
self will appreciate the i)ractical value of the si>voral

chapters tliat treat of the <letails of working the in-

strument. From a knowledge of Uie construction of

the microscope, he is led to learn ita ns*- in the ex-

amination of different objects, the metho<l of prepar-

ing the latter temporarily and permanently, the mo«t
approvetl methods of micro-photography, the Ijest

manner of making sections, of u.sing injections, of

staining ti.ssues. of analyzing vegetable and animal
tissues, and of employing micro-spectroscopy.

A distinguishing feature of the work is the large

namber of illustrations that it contains. By this

means tho rea«ler has constantly before him methods
of manipulation, forms of instniments, and arrange-

ment of apparatus which it would be impossible to
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describe to such advantage in the text. Even the

most trivial points are illustrated—such, for instance,

as the placing of microscojjical covers in ])osition, the

dissection of insects under water with the arrange-

ment of the magnifying power, etc. The remarks of

the author on the use of the higher powers are par-

ticularly valuable to the advanced student as coming
from one who has given the subject much practical

attention, and who fi'om extended experience is able

U^ speak with authority. Altogether the work is the

most complete one of its kind in any language, and
is well calci\latod to supply the needs not only of

tlie beginner, but the more advanced student. It is

l)ublished in its usual imexceptionable style.

Tkansactions of the Aseekioan Medical Association.

Vol. XXX. Phila. 1879. 8vo, pp. 1028.

The volume recording the transactions of the last

meeting of the American Medical Association is of

the usual size and contains the usual number of

papers. As a volume, it is not as interesting as some
of its predecessors. The contents are as a whole not

of that practical character which would make the

work a valuable and useful one for the general i^racti-

tioner. A greater part is given up to the papers of

specialists, which are generally of a character that

are of interest mainly to experts in the respective

branches. The eye and the ear are particularly well

represented ; also, gynecology, skin disease, and
lastly the treatment of spinal disease by the plaster-of-

I'aris jacket. The paper on the latter subject has its

usual profusion of iUustrations and occupies its usual

number of pages. If this subject wei'e entii'ely new,
it would redeem the ordinary dulness of the volume.
The papers on State Medicine are dry and to the last

degree uninteresting to any save practical hygienists

and members of health boards. The address of the

president is on a very odd subject, and is treated in

an oddly abstruse manner. The reader who plunges
into its reading without due preparation, may be
likened to the unthinking horse that rushes into

battle. If at the end of the first half dozen pages he
succeeds in mastering the situation, he can take

courage and analyze the mysteries of life and death,

of man's relation to animate and inanimate nature,

and in the end he may congi'atulate himself that he
has gained that true philosophy of our being which
few are jjermitted to understand. The addresses on
Practice of Medicine and Surgery are interesting and
instructive ; so also are the papers by Prof. Post of

New York, Dr. Campbell of Augusta, Ga., Tumipseed
of Columbia, S. C, and Marcy of Cambridge, Mass.
The prize essay by Dr. McLane Hamiltoy is also a

very creditable production, and presents the subject

of primary and secondary degeneration of the sjjinal

cord in a very instmctive and practical light.

Notes of Hospit.vii Practice. Part I. Philadelphia
Hospitals. Selected and arranged by Sajiitel, M.
MmiiER, M.D. Philadelphia. 1879. 8vo, 137 pp.

The author has presented in a very practical form
the views of most of the physicians and surgeons
actively engaged in hospital practice in Philadelphia

at the present time. Brief histories of cases of in-

terest are given, together with the diagnosis and best

modes of treatment for each. It is a book which
will prove of great service both to the student and
busy practitioner of medicine, containing as it does,

in a condensed form, the latest opinions of men who
are prominent specialists.

Paracentesis of the Peuicardium. A Considera-
tion of the Surgical Treatment of Pericardial Effu-
sions. By John B. Robebts. With illustrations.

Philadclpliia : J. B. Lippincott & Co. 1880. 8vo,

pp. 100.

>iTEK giving in detail the causes, symptoms, physi-

cal signs, diagnosis, and prognosis of pericardial ef-

fusions, the author discusses the various forms of
treatment. In entering upon the subject of jjara-

centesis, he goes fully into the histoiy of the opera-

tion, together with the anatomy of the jiarts con-
cerned, and the cases suitable for operation. He ad-
vocates the use of Potain's aspirator, because the
vessel can be emptied of air before the troimr is in-

troduced, and no shaking is produced by pumping
after the pericardium has been perforated. After
mentioning, and taking into consideration the vari-

ous places adopted by various operators as the
point of puncture, he comes to the conclusion that
the fifth intercostal space, nearer the sixth than the
fifth rib, to avoid wounding the intercostal artery,

and from two to two and a quarter inches from the
median line, is better than a point nearer the inpple,

as in the latter situation the puncture may be made
beyond the limits of the pericardium. Several mi-
nor details are entered into, after which follows a
chapter on dangers to be encountered in the opera-
tion, treatment of compUcations, a table of cases, and
the results of the operation.

Second Annual Eepokt of the State Boakd op
He.\i.tp of the State of Connecticut, for the Fis-

cal Year ending November 30, 1879, with the
Registration Report, 1878, relating to Returns of
Births, Marriages, Deaths, and Divorces. Printed
by order of the Legislature. Hartford. 1880.

8vo, pp. 84.

This report contains many suggestions to those in-

terested in the matter of public health, a subject
wliich at the present time is occupying the minds of
so many of our public men. Those engaged in the
formation of boards of health would do well to read
the paper on the " Formation of Modern Boards of
Health," Viy Professor W. H. Brewer. A brief re-

sumfi is given by Dr. O. Brown, of cases of " sickness
from impure ice " occumng in the town of Wash-
ington. An aide article is furnished by Prof. C. A.
Liindsley, on " Sanitaiy and Unsanitary Conditions
of the Soil," as also one on the much discussed sub-
ject of "School Hygiene," by Dr. C. W. Chamber-
lain. Other papers of value are published, and a re-

port of the births, maniages, deaths, and divorces
for 1878, together with the registration laws, concludes
the volume.

Transactions of the Amemcan Ophthalmological
Society. Fifteenth Annual Meeting, Newport,
1879. New York : PubUshed by the Society. 1879.

8vo, pp. 106.

As usual, these " Transactions " contain much that is

of interest in almost every branch of the specialty of

ophthalmology. The first pa))er is by Dr. H. Kuapp,
" On the Operation of some Kinds of Com])licated
Cataract," who also furnishes another on " Tumor of

the Optic Nerve." Dr. Haskett Derby contributes a
valuable statistical article on "Influence on the Re-
fraction of Four Years of College Life," in which
some interesting facts are narrated. Next follows a
a paper on " Dacryocystitis in Nursing Infants," by
C. J. Kipp. Dr. Noyes reports three cases of plastic

I

operations at the inner cauthus. The other papers
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ar.' Ii' ' till' fuiliin-

K N,.'.,i 1 tl,.. 1^1 II

Wo.hIi-UIi liK-oollUsl 111 tMiUlli-. lloll Ultli Ulti ^.llliill* |>.>^l-l.,k'.>l xIllliK In II

|i.k|M>rH, mill 111" TruiiigKiUiilin" fur 1h7'J r<)Iii|iiiix*« rlomir.- m uLxoImIi'I* n

luviirulilv Willi tliiiMi fur oIIht vi-unt.
| Uiu noxul inloiialii'i

if itlu| m to b«
it u I' I I'u uf the

t, lui K mil, in,-,-,il.li'. Thk
I'HKikrr in unliT In i-liiniiiab)

iiiiDioii Mitli patii-iitN HutTpr-

. .. u i luir fnitu t !•' lu&lIiiriiiiiUoii III irii'Hiiiiii. i ii« ituiiior*

rwiilftl, Ann.ml M««UMK. N..«,K,rt U I .
July i«. ^^^,. '^ ^,„. .rt,.'.„u,..„. .,, „... KiiKlinh
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^
'^- ^^ '""""" * ^- 'row.-li. anil .K..n»iiU^ uf Kn-t ,il.v....l.,„i.-.l M..I

1M7U. Hvo. |i|i. M(»
itliiiliiKli'ul iiiUti-hI, uiiI IiW roDclUHKiim mmhii U>MtlKllllKli'l

A " U»'i><irl on till' rniKn-HH uf ()Ui1ok_v," from .Inly Im> lnKitiiuut.' mi'l lafi". WImt ik|i|Hnnt t4> Im< ilitHrnlt

1, 1m;.s, to July 1, INT'.i. Ii.v Dm. Virm.Mii- uinl NVob-

ntor, ciiiititinn in u ciuiJi'Iim' I furiii nil tlmt Iiiln Ih^oii

writd'ii III lliin >li']iiirtiui'iit iliirin;< tlii' tiiin' iiicn- i

tiiiiii'il. A iliKi'st (if nil till' iiKin- iiii|iiirtikiit milijiH'ta

liLkiu liv niiri^ii'ikl ii|M<ruti<iii in t)iu w»v nf I'loniiiK

till' |i'iHt niinitl ii|M-iiiliK in i'iiiii|iiirulivi'ly ounr lijr urtitt-

riiil n|>|iiinttiiN. Tin- o|H-niiiK '• tli« roof of tin- mouth
in rli'ft |mlitt« ill rlniusl liv ii niiitttlili' jiluN', but t<i

IH fiii'iiixliiil, und in f illoUfil liv u liililioKrit|iliv of the tlm luttor ih iitttt<-lii-il u luift niliU'r |i>lut<' wliioh in

yoar. Tlio li.ipi'n iiro : u " Cnito of M''iiiiTi''» Uiw-aee ro u<lu|ilf<l oh to Ui lu'tcil U|ion liy lU« nuliini'ii-

"follottiiiK I'lirotiliM," by Dr. H. I). Novi'm; "('ontribu-
| tary ]ialiitiiii' iiiiihi'Ii'h uihI in hucIi u inuiini-r iw to

tiou to tliii I'utlioloK.v of till- Ti'iniioi-ul," by l>r. T. 11. cli)s«. tin- piwtiiftMal o|H'niiiK at will. In iiiont i-kafn

I'uoloy ; ulito urtit-lcH br Dnt. Kiii>|>|i, C J. l<likk<>, and
|
% ii|NM-iikl trainiiiK •• r)*i|Uin-<l, but tll<> ri-iiiilt« of the

Lm-iun Howo. Tliis miiull volunu! in iirr'M'iit4Kl to Utt^r Bn< hoiii<'tiin(»<i i|iiit<' aMtoninliinK. In winie in-

tlio |irofi'viion in oi'tivo Hizt-, coiituiiiiux t'iK'it.v l"»K«i i stincoM the •orn-ction of thi- naJMil twanK ih wi coro-

of ru.t<ling luattvr, und will, no doubt, be ri'.id with plot«> that tlir patii-nl'M dcfonnitv may Ix- )>fr<^-tiiallT

intoP'st by tbiisf who wish t4i fumiliuri/At llii-niHolvea conri-alril. Thi' chwm from jiraftic*' liluMtnitinK thl»

with the hiti'st advuiicos in otolo({y. point an- of Htrikin)^ and prai-tical int^-rpst.

I \V(> woiilil Im< iIoiiik iiijiiHticu Ui tho work did not

wo mnki- partii-nlar n-fcrciu'ir to the iiiBMt<Tly rhapt«rA TUKATIHK ON <.>BAL DK^•«llMmKM AH A HbaM-H OF
Mki'IIAXUIAI.. HfHllKBV. Hv NollMAN W. KlMIMLKT,

M.D.S., D.U..S., I'rosidunt of tliu Hoard of t'vuHors

ui tlic Sluto of Now York, lat4i I>fuu of tliu Nuw
York Collugo of DtMiti.Htry, uU:, i't<;. ; with over HA)
Ilbi.itnitions. Now York : D. Apploton ic Co. 1880.

8vo, pji. 641.

on till- Irciiliiii-nt of fnu'tiin-H of the lowi-r jaw. The

whole Hubji'i't in HO thoroiiffhly Htinlii-il that nothing

in left t<i Ik- ilfsircd by anv nnr(<<'on who «-iMhf>n to

tn'ftt tlicsc frai'tiiri'H inti'lliK'-ntly and Hiii'ri>»«fullv.

Tho work B-s a wholi- lioars iiiarkn of onf^inalitr in

every m-i'tiori, and imiir(>HWH the n-iwlcr with the

A lASiAL Klance at this work might improHS the pnin'^takinK <'frort.H of the author ti:> fft-f at the tnith

remliT with the idi'a tliiit its i-ontviit.H wen- of more and apjily it in an in;{i'nion« and pnu-tii-al war to

imwtii'al valuo to the dentiwl than to the k<'Ii*->^1 the wants of the general practitioner, tlie surgeon,

jinu-tituuier or mirgiMm. But, it is by no lueanx a and thu drntirt.

mere work on dentistry, although n practical know-
K'dgi- of tlio latter art Hceins to be e.sscntial to the

carryiui,' out of the author's views regarding the cor-

rection of the ililferent varietieH of oral deforniitien

of which he treat.s. In other wonls, the ojieration.H

about the mouUi for the correetion.s of the various

TiiE Si-K<Tiiot4<xji'B Ui Medici.xe. Bv Chabum A.

MacMinn. U.A., M.D., Univentity of Dublin. With
three t;iiroiiio-lilh«grai>liic l'lat«'.s of I'livniological

and I'atliologicul Spectra, and thirteen \Voodcnt«.

rhila<lelphiu : LiiidHuy ^ Blakiston. li^O.

deformities named are niechiinical rather than in a ! Db. MacMisn states in his preface that " the spec-

strictly surgical sense operative. . I trosoope seems likely to be of almost a« great use in

The first part of the work considers the irregular- ' medicine as it has alrejidy jirfived in terrestrial, solar,

ities of the teeth, their cau.ses, their association with and stellar chemistry." This preitictioii may or may
geuenil and special physical defects, notably with not come to be hiltilled. We will not attempt to

tluit of idiocy ; their diagnosis, and lastly their treat- diH])ute the possibility of such an e%'ent. For the

meiit bv mechanical means. Under the Litter head-
[

jiresent, however, even after having read the antlior's

iiig various apparatus are descrilied. Ajipropriately two hundred and seventy-nine jingrat of snbj«>ct-mBt-

foUowing this chapter is one on the best methods of
,
matter, we fail to Hee the great prti-tical ii««>fuln€>H«

taking impressions of the mouth, while as a concln-
|
of the spectros<-oi>e in medicine. There can \w no

siou for this part of the work is an interesting recital question that some fa<'ts of physiological chemistry

of cases from practice, illustrating the princijiles of ' are easily demonstrable by this instrument. Hence,

treiituient previously laid down by the author. we l>elipve thnt no well regulated lalK)rat<ini' shotild lie

Bat the really interesting jiart of the work, the one I without one. We hirther admit the importance of the

whii'li is full of originality and which impresses the ! sjiectroscope in certain pathological tests, and there-

reader with the faithfulness of tlie author's work, fore the scientific investigator should l)e sujiplied

the correctness of his observations, and the pains- ^ with an insfniment of this kind. But the practi-

ti\king character of his conclusions, is that which tioner will not, for these rea.sons, atld a new ponder-

treats of palatine defects. For a number of years ous ajiparatus, with various accefwories, to his daily

our author has worked in this department with singu- increasing stock of meilical contrivances. Bather

lar success, and now for the first time presents to liis than provide himself with an expensive instrtiment

professional brethren the detailed results of such which reijnires skilled practice for profitable luanipn-

labors. It would be impossible in a reasonable lation, he will forego some of the undeniable advan-

spaco to follow him stej) bv stej) through the tages pos-sesscd by this method. We would not l>e

different phases of the discussion of this part of his understood to dis]>aragc the work done by the au-

subject, and we must content otirselves with some thor. He has certainly with much induHtrr ool-

general statements which will serve to give the le.'te<l all the main facts pertaining to his subject,

reatlcr an idea of the conclusions ujion which his ' Those who are interested in the subject will doubt-

methoils of practice are based. We may start with
|
less welcome this little volume as a convenient guide
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to the spectroscopic examination of normal and patho-
logical prodvicts.

The Regional, Temperatcre of the Head. By J. S.

LoMHABD, M.D. London : H. K. Lewis.

Dn. Lombard is the adapter of a well-known pliysi-

cal form of mensuration to medical uses which in-

volves the use of thermo-electric piles and the deflect-

ing galvanometer. His apparatus, desi'rihed several

years ago, has been aised by Hammond in this coun-
try for the detection of diflerence of temperature in

the head. Broca, Gray, Schiff, and two or three
Italian investigators have worked in the same direc-

tion—with surface thermometers, however. The work
before us shows gi-eat jjatience and labor, and em-
bodies a series of experiments made to determine
the rise of temperatiu'e when the intellectual or emo-
tional activity of the brain is excited. The variations

are extremely delicate—so delicate, in fact, as to raise

a doubt as to their practical value and the [lart

played by outside influences ; and for this reason we
should be disjjosed to place more reliance upon the
results obtained by the thermometer, which gives the
indices of much more conspicuous changes. The
book is one of great interest, however, and comes to

us at a time most fortunate. Clerebral thermometry
is in its infancy, and any aid in the development of

such an important study is acceptable.

Transactions of the Vermont ^Medicai. Soctett
FOR 1879.

The addresses of Dr. G. B. Bullard, President, op-
posing the germ theory, and of Dr. L. W. Bingham,
Vice-President, favoring it, are readable articles,

though they present nothing new. The latter details

the armamentarium of Lister, and writes from the
basis of Lister's and Volkmann's researches. This
plan receives his attention at the Fletcher Hospital,
at Burlington. Three of the ten articles of the volume
are upon this mooted question. Dr. Draper, Superin-
tendent of the Insane Asylum at Brattleboro, writes
somewhat authoritatively on hysteria in insanity.

Though an occasional writer, he is known as a care-

ful observer. In the few positive cases of hysteria in

the male, which he has watched, all of which were
accompanied by the globus, masturbation or exces-

sive venery was found to be the immediate precursor.

E. S. Peck, of New York, sends a jmiJer on the

etiology and treatment of chronic purulent inflam-

mation of the middle ear. A table of 2,500 ear dis-

eases is adduced, of which 600 are cases of chronic
purulent discharge. The general jiractitioner, to

whom scarlet fever ear-cases go quite as often as to

the aurist, is cautioned against the promise to mothers
and guardians, as dangerous as it is untrue, that such
a discharge "will get well of itself." The danger of

granulation tissue proceeding from the sui^erior wall

of the middle ear, and some unusual successes with
the artificial drum-heads of Toynbee and Blake are

detailed.

Dr. A. B. Somers, in a paper on the .sympathetic

eclampsia of chihb'en, notes some of the truisms of

Alonzo Clark, Vogel, and Bouchut, and gioujjs briefly

a few instances of this infantile symptom, which were
promptly reUeved by gum-lancing, cathartics, and,

finally, iodide and bromide of potassium. Dr. F. W.
Goodell writes on irritable ulcer of the rectum, and
Dr. C. W. B. Kidder on the surgical treatment of

hemorrhoids.
The Secretary wisely devotes but ten pages to offi-

cial business, while ninety are given up to selected

papers. It ocoui's to us that the Vermont State

Society does not bring out the talent of its best-

known practitioners, and this volume is exceptionally

small. For the year 1880, Professor S. W. Thayer is

President, and Dr. S. S. Clark, St. Albans, continues
as Secretary.

Transactions ok tub Mississirn Siatk MicniCAi,
Association. Vol. XXXII. 18;9.

The first liaK of this volume is occui)ied with ad-

dresses and jioems to the memory of those i)hy-

sicians who died in the epiilemic of 1878. This
recognition of them is eminently apjn-opriate and
just. Eighteen physicians of Mississii)pi died during
that summer, victims of the iiestilcnce, .and brief

notices of their life and character arc given. The
poem V>y Dr. J. Dickson Brans is a little crude and
halting in its rhythm, Init it is full of jjathos, and, on
the whole, has genuine merit.

The last half of the book is occupied with i)aperR

by the members of the society. These are, for the
most part, short and on practical subjeiits. The
"Spas of Mississippi," by Dr. L. Phares, gives a
good account of the numerous mineral springs of

that State. One of the longest contriljutions is by
Dr. M. S. Craft, on "Surgical Diseases of the Keo-
tum." A history of Intentional Aniesthesia is related

by Dr. J. M. Taylor, and the credit of priority is

given to Dr. Crawford W. Long. The notoriety and
prominence which Southern physicians have been
giving to Dr. C. Long in this matter does injustice,

we believe, to Dr. Morton. " Ligation of the Fem-
oral Artei'y," " CUmato-Therapy of Plithisi.s," "New

^f

Remedies," " The Use of the Obstetric Forceps," and
several short articles on surgical subjects, complete
the book.
We cannot but criticise the taste of the printer in

jiutting a double border around a scientific publica-

tion. This smacks too much of children's pictui'e-

liooks.

The officers of the society for 1880 are : President,

Dr. E. P. Sale ; four Vice-Presidents ; Recording
Secretary, Dr. Mort. Johnson, of Jackson ; Corre-
sponding Secretary, Dr. M. Craft, Jackson ; Treas-

urer, Dr. E. K. Harrington.

Transactions of thb Ii.i.,inois State Medical
Society. Twenty-ninth Anniversary. May, 1879.

In his opening addi-ess, the President, Dr. E. P. Cook,
discusses a number of prominent medical topics.

The proposed law for the commitment of the insane,

resembling that of New York, is heartily endorsed,
the adoption of the entire .system is recommended,
and remedies for the evils in medical education sug-

gested.

A report on surgery is made by Dr. Jno. E. Owens.
This includes a synopsis of the various additions to

medical science duiing the jiast year, and is a valuable

document.
A paper on " The Treatment of Fractures of the

Femur" is contributed by Dr. C. Truesdale. Dr. T.

has used for a number of years a triple inclined plane.

With it he claims that shortening is not the rule, but
the exception.

Dr. H. T. GiU, in a paj^er on the " Surgical Treat-

ment of CVoup," gives statistics of 106 cases of croup
in which tracheotomy was performed ; of these 2^

recovered.

A report on obstetrics and one upon practical

medicine and upon gynecology, contain much inter-

esting matter. A paper entitled " The Chiropodist

"

has been already extensively published.

Dr. E. Bowyer read an article on " The Comjiensa-
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tli>M <>( MivIk'uI WltDKIUUW." Ill tlllM ll'

l>hviii.-iitiiii liiivi- a luoral auil li'K>l nK''
•tliiii lu «X]M<rt wiUinaaea ill i^miiicr'ii i-um-ji ^iiU ui

Miurt.

|l<<|Hirt<i on i>|ilitlialiiiiilii){y liiiii oIoIiikv roiii|iloUi

UiK viiliiriK'. uliK'li in aliiivi< tli« avrruKo in tliu %»liie

of tli<> iiintt4'r It i<iiilHMli<w.

<)m.-..n f..r IHSII; l>r.<i<i.l<<nt, I)r K DoiiKalU, of

ChioaMo ; S<'«Ti>»orv, l>r. T. I). FiU-li ; two vif)>']iroai-

i|«iiU, tn';v«iinT, mill oaxiiituiit Ki-<'r<<larv.

ThaMIAITION* OK TIIK AMKIIK'AN I )|-|ITIIA t.MoUKItCAL
HiK'iKTY. KifU-oiiih Aiiiitial Mi't-tiiiK, Ni^w|>urt. IH79.

TilR roiiti'iitx of tliit |iatiiii|ilct <<iiilini<'<> Iwi-ritv arti-

I'lfMi, iiiojil of tlii'iii i|iiit« niiort uikI wi'll wli'cti'il. It
I

in nolici'itlilci tliut oiii'liulf tin- I'lintriliMliniiM come
from S.w Yi>rk City. A impiT l.j Dr. Haskit D.rbj,

nil til. •
•• IiilliiiMii II llffnu-tioii of Four Vi'iirH of

|

('oll.-K'.- I.ifi'," i» well worthy of iittiMitioii. II.' nlinw*
|

from .•iirt'fiil .'XuiiiiiiutiiiiiH of rlaiHcM in Aiiihi-rHt ChiI-

U'lfi' lliat till- |»'r<'<-iitaK<' of <Miiiiietm|>in on I'litranue

in fjd.M ; on ((nMliiation foiiryi-arH lut«'r, Ilti. TIik jwr-
'

iiMitoKc of liy|H>nui<tro|iia on admixHion in .'i, on i^ra- !

(iuntion IM.'J : that of mi/iijiiii, on atlmisNion, 44. 'J ; on
l^nuliiiition, "lO.S.

A impcr HhowinK miirh rcnourch in l)y Dr. Hcury
I). N.ivi'H, on '• SttttiHtirn of ExtmrtionM of ('iitnmct i

liv till' Klii|i ( )|i<>rittjon and liy Von (inioff'H Motliod." I

From 11 coiiiimriHoii of ovi>r lO.tMMl n.HcH of cucli kind
|

ho hIioU'h timt th(! liorcoilttlKi- of Iohh l.y the old
'

(lap opcnitiou wuH alioiit 17; thiit liy Von (iniufuH'

operation, t>..VJ jx-r cent. H<" concludpH f luit an iiver-

a^o I0S.H of t> pi>r cont. Im what is to \h> <'xpci-t<'d in
'

( rraofc'H method when done in the moHt skilful man-
ner.

TttAS^iAlTloNl» OK THK AMEUICAS OtOLOOICAL SoCI-

ETV. 'I'wclftli Annual Meviing, Newport, 1870.

TnKSK tmnsii.'tions hIiow the sanio jiromint-nco of

New York City in the s]«!ciulties a.s does the w.irk of

the Oplithalmologifal .Society. Five out of the

eight articli's arc by New Y'ork physicians. The re-

port on the I'roKre.is of Otology, by Dr. J. J. H. Ver-

inyni!, of New Ucdfor.l, and Dr. D! Webstor, of New
York, is an u.liiiinible one. The nrtic-los are clear,

concise, and exhaustive, .\monf,' the items of prog-

ress niven arc these : Dr. H. Knajip stiit.'.l that over

6 per cent, of all cases of ear disea.se iiave liad primary

acute punilent inHammation of the middle ear

;

Politzer denies that his method of inHatin^ thi-ear is

liabIetocau.se rupture of the drumhead ; \'on TWiltscb

aavs that of the ;W,4H'.( <leaf-mutes in (Jermany less

than one-half are congenital, and that in one-fifth

of the cjises early treatment would have prevented

tlie condition.

The other articles are :
" A Case of Meniere's Dis-

ease following Parotitis," by Dr. H. D. Noyes ; a
•• Contribution to the Pathology of the Temporal
Bone." by Dr. T. R. Pooley ; a "Clase of Trephining

of the Mastoid in Acute Suppurative Otitis Media,

with ILipid an 1 1'crf.-ct Recovery," by Dr. H. Knapp ;

a •' Case of Purulent Inflammation of the Middle Far,

wif Facial Paralysis," by Dr. C. .1. Blake; a "Case
of' ."''rnumer.iry Auricle," by Dr. H. Knajip ; an arti-

cle?"on the •' Use of Permanganate of Potossa in

t Chronic Otorrhu.'a," by Dr. Lucien Howe.

Oun.iNEsi OK TiiK PKACTrcE OF Meiucine, with Spe-

cial Rffert'nce to the Pru<rno-is and Trcattnent of Dis-

ea-sti. With Appropriate Formula) and Illustrations.

By Saml'ki. Fr..NWiCK, M.U. Philadelphia: Lindsay

Biakislou. IHSO.

Dr. Fkswick is Lecturer on the Practice of Medi-

al thr> Ixjudon HonpilAl. Hu luw kImi written a

.(•'••lli-nt w.irk on " Minlical Diagii.Mitii.'' Hn
uiiiioiiii.'.-a that the iNH.k U-f.in. un ia uii att<iuipt to

ri'iiiedv the pn-N4Mit tendency in miNlx-al ti<arhing, to

B<l..pt pliYKicnl dlttK'ioKi" at the l>a<iii« (or tn-atnieut,

to the di>para({iiiuent of thuMi iudicatioiiM furuixlliHl

bjr nTniptoiiin.

In i-urry iiig out thin denigii, moot of the ii|>aiw i»

di<vote<l til tl>ero|H'lltie)t, etiid.igii-ul lUld >iyUI|ll0U10'

logical. Til.- Hul>je<-t in prefa<-«<l by two chaptam un
thi- general treatment of diiwaiu-n. Vi-ry little exrep

tion .1111 Ih' Lakeii to the KUgge^tioiiM an.l iliriM-tiolia

for Ireuliii.'iit tliroughout tliu iHHik, mi far k. tim/ go.

Tliev an' HciiBibh', ami evitU-ntly lliow of a man of

exp.rieiice. There in a Very general iiegle<'t among
mcilicul U'u.'liem to give projier pr.iiiiineii.'.' to ther-

ap<-utii'N ; wi> can ne*- that a Ito.ik ili'\.it4>d eH|M<(nallT

t4i thin dejiartnient, ami wrill^-ii f.ir students, lujty bf

of much service. This is all the go.id we can Hay of

it, however. The iMiok is too nliort, ami tlio dirm'-

tions too brief and iii.lellnit<', t<i Im* of much value to

the working proctitiouur, tliouj{h helpful, ]Mirliai>K, to

•tudeutii.

UtNOU (iY!«K<-ol/>OI('AI. OfKRATION* AND Ari'I.IAMI'Kl\,

fur iho I'm- of Stu.lenU. li; .). HaI.I.IDaY CllooM,

M It., etc l->liuburgh : E. .!^ S. Liviii|;>loae. Hvo,

pp. nxi |n7U.

Mh. ("iifMiM divides Inn bo«ik into two port*; 1. Di-

agnostic, anil 2. Therapeutic. I'nder tliewi lieails

he give.H ilire<'tionH regarding vaginal examinations,

the US4» of specula. Hounds, tents, etc. ; also the

methoibi of tn-ating onlinary ut<!riuo afTcctious. The
book has several goml illustrations, including soinc

colorcil litliographs.

€oncoi)ont)fncc.

LEPROSY IN JAPAN AND ITS TREAT-
MKNT WITH COPAIIJA.

To Tm Bditoi or Ti« Miidioal niroiD.

Sib:—Leprosy has undoubtedly existttd in Japan
from a very early period. Though nion- prevalent in

ertain districts, isolated cases are met with in all

parts of the empire. Among medical men as well as

tbe laity the general lielicf is in its hereditary trana-

mi.s-sion. Ko strongly is the whole mass of the peo-

ple imbued with this notion that the most rigid

wrutiny is instituted into the family history of both
contracting parties before a marriage alliance is en-

tered into. The effect has been to limit the preva-

lence of this horrible malady far more than any legal

enactments such as are enforced in the Sandwich
Islands could do. HaWng given considerable atten-

tion to the .suliject, and having had an opportunity

of treating quite a large number of co-si-.s 1 shall

take an early opportunity to give a detailed account
of my experience in its treatment.

At present I find the most effective remedy to be
copaiba administered internally and by inunction.

In the anu'sthetic form of tlie disease, especially, it is

a remedial agencv of undoubted potency.

D. B. SiiiiioNs,' M.D.

Kks lIusrrrAL, Toiobaiia. Jatah,
Juiaar> 34, HjW.
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TESTING PEPSINE.
To THE Editor of The Medical Kecord.

Deak Sir :—A new so-called method of testing pep-
sine has boon circiilated among the medical and
j)harmacoutical professions, based upon the ])reeipi-

tating power of certain neutral salts, wherein the

bulk of matter preciintated is assumed to indicate

the eomjiai^ative pepsine strength of various sacclia-

rated and other pejjsines.

I tliiuli this process is calculated to mislead, and
is based upon erroneous data.

True pejisine has not been, and probably never

will be, isolated, as I think it cannot exist except in

combination with animal matter, by which it is ab-

sorbed, and held ready for action whenever conditions

are suitable.

In support of this view, V. Wittich has found that

fibrin is capable of absorbing pepsine, and that the

latter cannot then be washed out with water ; it be-

comes active, however, as soon as it is brought into

contact with diluted hyib'ochloi-ic acid, and tlie com-
bination is dissolved, peptone formed, and pe23sine

set free (reproduced?).

Ebstein and (irutzner have since confirmed this,

and O. Nasse also agrees to the views of V. Wittich,

but is of the opinion that the combination of fibrin

and pepsine is not of a mechanical, but of a chemi-

cal character. He has found that coagulated albu-

men is capable of fixing pancreatine and amylum
l)tvaline in the same manner {Ph. Centr., No. 40, 1874,

p. "330).

If this be the ease, pepsine, pancreatine, and allied

principles are obtained when precipitated by chlo-

ride of sodium, in combination with, probably, the

hyib'ochloric acid of the chloride of sodium, cldoride

of sodium, and animal matter. The precipitated

matter is not pepsine, but simply holds it in ijropor-

tions, which may be great or small, the amount of

preciijitated matter being no indication of the amoimt
of pejasiue present.

The error, therefore, it appears to me, consists in

viewing this precipitated matter as pepsine, when it

is only a vehicle ; and no test can be considered re-

liable unless it involves absolute digestion.

Resijectfully,

E. W. Gakdnee.
ITO William St., New York. March 4, 1S80.

ASPHYXIA IN THE NEW-BORN.
To the Editor of The Medical Record.

De.u« Sm:—In the Eecoed for Dec. 20, 1879, I

gave the history of a case of profound asphyxia of a
new-bom infant, and what I ventured to caU a new
method of treatment for such a condition. At the

time of Ki^ing this case to the profession I had tried

this method on but one subject, and as it is said to

he difficult to found a dynasty on one subject, so it

might seem that a single case of asphyxia was not
sufficient to test the value of a new method of resus-

citation. It might be said, however, that a test case

—a case wliere all the ordinaiy methods have failed

and the new method siicceeds

—

is a sufficient trial of

a new method, and at once places it among the nov-
elties that have a raison d'etre. But additional trials

of this method, by myself and others, have proved be-

yond doubt the value of this method.
The great importance of this subject of resuscita-

tion of the new-born has induced me to bring these

additional cases to the notice of the profession through
your columns.

The following case occurred at the Materaity Hos-
pital on BlackweU's Island, and the notes were fur-

nished me by permission of the house physician, Dr.
Farnham :

Kate K , 19 years of age, primii)ara, came
into h-ing-in room at 1 a.m., Dec. 14, 1871>, com})lain-
ing of little " teasing " jiains. These continued during
the whole of December 14tli, and until 9 a.m., De-
cember l.'Jth, when they became "bearing down" in

diaracter. At 10 a.m., December l.'jfli, vertex ])re-

souting, OS uteri no larger than a two-cent jiiece, and
liad a firm, wiry edge. From tliis lime on the os di-

lated very slowly indeed, niitwitlistanding that the
woman had severe bearing-do-mi jjains, and that the
dirt'erent methods of treatment for rigid os wero
faithfully employed ; so that the first stage of labor
was not completed until 7.30 p.m., December 15th,
forty-two hours after labor commenced. As the sec-

ond stage jjrogressed slowly, and the woman was
much exhausted, forcejis were apjilied when the
head had been an-ested at the outlet of the jielvis

about fifteen minutes, and the child was delivered at

S.45 P.M. The cord was immediately tied and cut.

The color of the child was a dirty white, with almost
black eyelids, ears, nose, lips, fingers, toes, and scalp,

and the child gave no sign of life. The child was
slapjjcd on hips and buttocks with hands, and alter-

nately -with dry towels and with towels wet with ice-

water. It was di])i)ed into the liot-water bath, and
had cold water dashed over it. Meantime Marshall
Hall's method of artificial respiration was being per-
formed. These various means of resuscitation were
tried for fully fifteen minutes without restoring the
fii-st sign of animation.

Dr. Forest's method of resuscitation w'as then re-

sorted to. The child was placed in a small bath-tub
containing three to four inches of hot water (temper-
ature about 100° F.). The child was held in the sit-

ting posture, with the left hand of operator so placed
on the child's back that the thumb and first finger

supported and controlled the child's head ; the sec-

t)ud and third fingers were tlisposed over ujiper part of
child's back, 'while the little finger extended down to
lower part of dorsal portion of the spiue behind.
The right hand gTasiied both hands of the child.

The movements were begun by the right hand cai--

rying both hands of the child up, over, and back of

child's head ; then the thumb and forefinger of left

hand allowed the head to fall backward, while the
left little finger pressed up the dorsal portion of

spine, producing a slight opisthotonos. This was
the movement of extension. The arms of the child
were now lowered upon its chest so that the right

hand of operator, still gi-asping the child's hands,
supported front of child's head and thorax. The
cliild's body was then bent forward, supported by one
hand in front and one behind, and a sudden pressure
downward was given it, producing the same eflect in

forcing air from the lungs that a sudden, forcible

sitting-down would have.

The movement of extension was then commenced
again as described above, i. e., the thorax fully ex-

tended, the head thrown back, and the arms earned
above child's head.
As no air was heard to enter or leave the child's

lungs as yet, though perhaps the child's lips were a
tiifle brighter in color, when the next movement of ex-

tension was being made, the month of o])erator was
applied to the mouth of the child, and the limgs forci-

bly inflated by the breath of the operator ; then, as

the next movement of flexion was being comiileted, a
slight bubbling of air fi-om child's mouth and nose
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coiilil \m hoanl. Tlipn Uin Uiinl miiI fdiirtli

iiiiMiU iif «\t<'iiKion mill floxioD worn iiiiulu. I' ^
ttiLi lUth tliK I'liiM'it liiiiipi wiin> uiftkin (un-ililr ililktod

l>v liffutli fmm lliK ii|H-nit4ir.

AfliT till' iiiiivi-iiiciiIh, OMnlKiVKilitwrilM-al, wrro kopt
up for nlxiiit (wi-ii(r iiiimiti'x itlio l«fii|H'nittir<' i<( Wk-
tiT Iiii><ilititiii< linviiit; Ih-i-ii U'-yf iii> I'V :i.|.|iti.itti of

liot WltllTI, tllK rllllil W'ttM 111'

iilar, fi-iOi|i< iiKiv iitH <.l

ttllv Imh-hiih- stp>iii;iT nn<l m
pinitillll MlUI M>>llll>u|||ll fi'i l.|,' .tjlll I

iiiili'UH 111 till- Urviix, till' cliilil wan ullo''

noiii'' t Inii^'i-r in till- hot \vut<-r, win''

wa.H Kivfii III till' i-liilil liy H.|ii<><'/.intr t'"' l'>»ii purtuf
till' tluirax ilunnir i-iii'li viiliiiitnn- I'ffort nt I'xpinitioo.

Till' iiiiivonii'iit.t of I'Xti'nNJnii niul iloxion wi-m kept
up nltoK<'tlii'r for nlmut tliirtv-llvo iiiiiiut4>H. An aa-
nmtaiit. who liilil tlio hi|m of tlio i-liilil to ki'op tkem
from Hiitliii); iiliout on tlio Ixittoni of tlii< bath-tnb,
(InNlml till' wntiT ovor tlio fliilil'H clii'Ht whfni-vor it

W11.H I'xpoHi'il iliirinsf till' niovonipnt.H of rxti'mtion.

Till' I'liiliI the following ilny i«'i>nit'il Htroiif^ ami well.
Till' following' I'liHi's occiim-il in niv own pnu-tico,

<luriii« Di'ci'iiiliiT, IHl'.t

:

Miirv r , iiRfil 2S v.'arH, iiiotliiT of tliri-o I'hil-
j

iln'ii. Tiiki'n in liilmr J)i>ci'iiil«'r 1 Itli. il a.m. When
I saw hnr nt '.I a.m., tlio om wn.i fully ililutcd unci tho
iiii'mlimnos nimiptiiroil. ohild prosoiitinK by tho
lin'OL-h. Tho jmins, whii'li had boon Htronjf. wouipil to
dio ftwiiy lifter my un-ivnl. After wiiitiiiK an hour, I
ruptured tho inonibmneM niid disoiigii(;od one foot.

The )>ains onmo on stnmvrly, and the ohild wii.s bom
U.S fur a.H tho shnuldorn. Tho baok of the ohild won
posterior, while the nook of tho ohild wii.s ho rotated
that the oooiput wa.s toward the niotlior's riK'ht ncetnl)-

uluin. Jiotli arms wore above tho head, the anterior
urin oarriod around behind tho oi-oipiif. and finnly
woiIkoiI there. Tho di.senpajjeinent of the arms oc-
oa-sionocl uiuoh delay, and moantimo ]iulsntion.s in
the oord had entirely oeased. After soino five mir-
utes' ofTorts, by rotating the body of tho oliihl, as
rooonimonded by Dr. ISarnos in liis " t)b8totrio Op-
erations," I Kucoeeded in disengaging tho arm, and
then easily delivered the head.
The ohild, when born, wivs badly naphyxinted ; the

fietal heart oould bo felt with diflioulty ; no ]>iil.sation

in oord ; no sign of reflex aotion when my finger was
introduced into the lan-nx, and the colorof the child
was a bluish white.

I oallod for a wooden pail, filled nearly half full of
water, at a tompomture of about 11(1 , and plaood the'

ohild in this in the sitting posture. Then 1 oom-
nienood artitioial respiration, as dcsoribed in the case
narrated above, and still more fully in my proWous
article. As in all the civses, while performing the
movement of extension, I froiiuont'y placed my lips

to the child's mouth, and inflated its lungs with my
breath. Then, at the next movement of llexion, and
for a few movements thereafter, air oould bo heard
bubbling from child's mouth and nose, .\fter about
fifteen minutes' jiersistent effort, the ohild gave occa-
sional spasmodic gasps, which gradually became
more and more frequent. It was more than an hour
before respiration was fully established. The child
made a good recovery.
Case III.—Mary "W , aged 2f>, had one child,

which "came cross-birth," and was killeil during de-
livery.

On examination, found the os fully dilated, mem-
branes unniiitured, ond child ]>resenting by right
shoulder, dorso-anterior. (iave chloroform, and by
external manipulation jiartly turned the child, and

bmnea, piiaily wnxod tlio

, in-d during •' -i-i"-'

the nriiiH unil head, and the child ^ .''d

wln'ii iMini, Ton niinnton' olTorlti mih

with till) hoi wali-r bath, and artilii'iai i> "piiiidoii

with till' child ill III" Hitliiig )»>Hturi', guvo tho fliitt

"ii.'-Ti'.' > f ri I'lniiii^t niiiiiintion. 'I'lio child made a

' H, and the one mentionnl in mv
wiiiild Noom HilfNcioiit to tent this

1 ii( K ii'i'itatiiin. In two of llii-»' cuitoti all

linury inotliiHlH wore tried, ainl failed iK'fore

' othiNl I liiivo dewrilied wiut Iricil iit nil. Ait

1 mild in my pn'vioiis article, the vnliie of thin nirtho<l

of roiiiHi'italion oiiiiMist.s in combining the very lioat

motliiMl of artificial renpimtion with the very iMwt,

and in thcHc conch only ]inictical, Ntiiiulunt to tliK

rin-uliition. namely, the oontiniioiiH Imt watt'r liath.

The flrxt fills tho lungs with air, whilu the seoond
sets the blood in active circulation, wi that it may
liecomo ni'mliil in the lungn, ond then Iw carriwl on
to Btimulato the nervo-oontros of roNjiinition and cir-

onlntion. In a slight caw of oxpliyxju, where the

heart can bo felt li«-iiting stroimly, the hot writer is

not indii'tttcd, as artificial rospiratinn olono will 1m>

sufiicicnt. iJut in other cow.h, where the cardiac

pulsations are but feebly felt, if felt at all- where
stimulants to excite rellex m-tion, such as flagella-

tions, hot and cold iloucheH. eto., fail to aronso ani-

mation, then this method desi-riboil oIkjvo may U-

resortctl to with a well-grounded hope of suwe».'<

W. E. I'oiiEKr, M.l>

186 Srnino Sracrr.

ASPIRATION FOH.STKANGULATEIJ HER
MA.

nUinAJILY THE KIILST CASE DJ WllinC fT WAH TKIED.

Tn Till Kdito.! or thi Midicjil IIkcoko.

Sib :— I think I have discovered the first case where

the gut was aspirated for strangulated hernia. I was

called a few weeks ago to a man who had some difli-

cnlty in wearing a truss. He told we tho following

story

:

Twenty-eight years ago ho was troubleil by his

rupture getting down and calleil in his family physi-

cian for relief. Tho nijituro could not be redncml.

He told tho d<H-tor that all that was noccsKarv- was to

plung something in and let out the air. The doctor

went homo for some me<licines, which was several

miles away. While gone, he made an inHtniraont.

plungoil it into the gut, tho tumor collnpstnl, and he

went into the field haying at once w itli no trouble.

I put no confidence in the storj' (for the In-st of peo-

ple will lie on such subjects) until ho prcxluced the

instrument. I saw at once that it wouhl lie seniice-

alile as an aspirating needle. It is at least novel and
ingenious. He says he made it in this way : First

made a conical hole in a hard boanl, took a common
large-sized needle and held it in the centre, run in

around it melted jiewtor, when cold filed it into

shape.

He says that he plungeil it into the gut about

three-fourths of an inch, and was relievetl at once.

I have the instrument in my j)os.scssion. This was
done twenty-eight years ago. I think this man,
though a farmer, has a good claim for priority in

aspirating for strangulated lieniia.

Bespectfully,

James Oliveb, M.D.
Arnou Mua., March IT. 1860.
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A NEW CAUSE FOR TUBERCULOUS
DISEASE.

I

To THE EnlTOn of The Medical Kecobd.

SrR :—The etiology of disease is being stuilied v-itli

a thoroTiglmess very commendable. To the imagi-

native mind it would appear to be possible that the
tons and origo of every disease will eventually be
known, and the necessary means for prevention will

be taken in due course. Since the promulgation of

the germ theory a new light has been thrown upon
the pathway of enthusiastic investigating etiologists.

AVith his olfactories alive for sewer-gas and his

microscope adjusted for bacteria, his procrustean
tendencies are more and more satisfied the farther

he proceeds ; just the same as a pathologist who has
no other name for a morbid growth, and calls it a sar-

coma, so the searcher for the cause of disease speaks
of the disease germ, and no one cares to go farther.

And who can fail to be impressed with the learned
essays that are being scattered broadcast over the

laud, and in which are the diagrams of pipes, traps,
;

and sewer-mains from which the dreadful gas is

shown to escape in all possible directioys by means
of artistically twisted arrows finding their way into

every undesirable place imaginable'? Generally
speaking, the householder who is not afraid of the

i

bills of the man who has a practical knowledge of

traps, waste-jnpes, etc., can keep his mind easy re-

garding the fruitful cause of innumerable diseases.

But, although sewer-gas may be considered as the

germ producing element of our age, the gi-andparent

of all the ills of advanced ci\-ilization, it ajjpears that

we have not yet arrived at the end of the chapter.

Fi'om the present lookout it would seem that there is

to be an infecting germ for every special disease,

and each germ is to have its special medium of at-

tack. The latest investigation b'eaiing on this point
has been made in reference to the cause of phthisis.

According to a certain German savant, it seems to be
proven that a fiiiitful caTise of phthisis is the drink-
ing of the milk of tuberculous cows. The germs of

the disease presumably pass from the milk of the
tuberculous animal into the stomach of the ^-ictim,

and so on, until the air-vesicles ai-e reached, and
phthisis results. One strong proof of this is that

ten per cent, of the cows kept in towns are said to be
diseased, and that persons with consiamptive ten-

dencies are fond of milk. There is, consequently, one
chance in ten that the healthy and imsuspecting
drinker may come across the milk of one of these
diseased cows, and that the statistics of phthisis will

rise accordingly. There does not seem to be a

reasonable doubt concerning the connection between
cause and effect, at least according to the germ
theoiy, and the only joractical way out of the diffi-

culty would appear to be either to make every dairy-

man an auscultator or recommend each consumer
to look after his own cow. If both of these is im-
possible, we must calmly wait for the disease to de-

velop itself, and then be ready with the benzoate of

soda. S.

TRACHEOTOMY WITHOUT THE TUBE.
To the Editor of The Medical Record.

Sir :—In No. 3 of the Kecokd, Dr. Mitivier, of Hol-
yoke, wishes some one to give a description of a new
mode of performing tracheotomy without a canula,

mentioned in some former number of this journal.

I do not recollect the proposals made in that contri-

bution, and the number is not at my hands ; but,

having in several instances met with the same disas-

trous difficulties in the after-treatment of tracho-

otiiniy as refened to by Dr. ]\Iitivier, which some-
times annihilated the anticipated success when least

ox])ected, I have some time ago contrived a little in-

stiumeut to sujiplant that dangerous apparatus, the
tube, resolved to use it wlienever an opportunity
should ofter. This occuncd a few weeks ago, and,
the restilt being a veiy satisfactory one as to the
M orking of the instrument, I beg leave to give you
in short the description of the case, the instrument,
and the mochis npermnli.

The case was one of severe diphtheria in a boy of

seven years. When I first saw him, about the third

day of the disease, thick, coherent membranes cov-

ered the arches of the palate and the jiostciior wall

of the pharynx ; the uvula also thickly coated, being
swollen to the size of a large bean, and resting on
tlie epiglottis. This state of things, at the outset of
th(> disease, I always consider very ominous, because
the local process, in spite of the most energetic
treatment, almost invariably entei-s the larynx, and
causes either steno.sis or septic.'cmia, or immigration
of the bacteria into the veins or the substance of the
heart, with its consequences. My local treatment
consists for the last eleven years in the hoiirly appli-

cation of a solution of an iodide of phenole ai'ter this

formula

:

5. Acid, carbol. cryst.,

Spir. vini a;l ."j.OO

Tr. iodi 5.00

Aqua; dest.,

Glvceiini sa 5.00

M.

This gives a clear, lirown mixture, which does not
act as a caustic, but merely as an antiseptic. I

a]>)ily it with a small sjjonge on a wire jjrobang, or

with a forceps, in order to remove at the same time
all loosened membranes, even down into the lai-ynx

when necessaiT. This treatment, when early com-
menced and combined with antipyretic measures,
iTsually succeeds in arresting the local jjrocess within
five to eight days, and the patients recover. In this

case it failed, for, although the fever was rediiced to

a normal temperature from the second day, the epi-

glottis became involved on the third, sticking up like

an immovable piece of bone, and on the seventh trache-

otomy was performed on account of complete stenosis

of the lai^Tix. I had my instrument ready for trial,

but, the boy being extremely weak, I hastened to

open the trachea before taking vcp the deep fascia.

This caused a little hemoniiage, and at the same
time my assistant took out the hook from the trachea,

so that I had to feel my way with the finger. There
was no time to lose, and, not being sure of the

facility of introducing the new instrument without
seeing, I inserted a silver tube under the guidance
of the finger. The boy rose at once, breathed ])er-

fectly fi-eely, and felt extremely comfortable after

the preceding agony. As the resjiiiation remained
quite fi-ee, I thought best to leave the tube in its

place, reserving the experiment for some other occa-

sion. The case went on quite favorably till the third

day, when, under complete loss of appetite, vomiting
of blackish mucus set in, accompanied by blood-

colored, slimy discharges fiom the bowels. There
was also a slight rising of pulse and temperature,
but not the least olistniction of the air-passages. On
the fourth day I left him quite satisfied, as the tem-
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|N<nitiirv kiiil |>u1mi MH'iuml imniial, Iml wiui hudi-

iiioii'l i>a liHir nftfnt'ltnl liv It iiH'i»u>u« tliat lii> Iu4l

" ' :i'iiii niilTiM-ittiiiii. I (iiiiiiil liiiiiuliM', Imt
^ I Till' niiitlicr liuil ri-H<iliiU>l.v Umi
1'.; tulx', lUlll, tliriiUt(ll tllK cluntli' i-atl<. I"r

lu riinliiiK Ui lii-r iliMlructiiiliit, ri<iuiivi-il muuit I

iiiiifilH, ulu'ii till' Imiv liutokii til lin-athn nK»i>i

I Uiw Ktill <M-i'U|>iiHl with liiiii, n iii-w tit nf ihiIIm. uiKm
ouiiii' nil. I iiitriMliiri-il llii' citthftiT ilnwii t<i the
liifiin-ution witlimit tlif Ii'ilhI ri'niNtnnri', iui|iirnt«d

luiUll' IIIIK'IIH, lillt Uitlinllt livilil. Till' rhlKI nIrUK'

kIi'iI for iiir, liiit iiniii' iiitiTi-il tlinniKli tlir >i|ii'ii tulM'.

uiiil 1 tli'MiKlit 111' wiiiilil ilii' iiiiiliT iiiv liitiiiU. \\ itli

out JK'HiLutiiin I t<>ri' out tin' uliolf tiilit', uhiih won
(iillowcl liv u liirK'i' liiii-i' of iiii'iiiliniiic ami frrc n-n-

|>initiiiii. Now, tliiN |>ii'i'<' of nii'iiiliruiii', ul>oiit two
iiu'lii'H loiiK, liuil u|>]iur<'titly jiliiutC'l »|> tlic lowur
i)|H'iiiiiK of till' tiilM' witlioiit iM'iiiK ulili' to i'iit4'r it or
Ko throiiKli. NO tliiit it wiim witlioiit aiiv ft't'liii)^ of re-

NiNtiiiit'e ihiaIiiiI ilowii liv till' catliL'tor, nml thun
thrown up ttf^uiii and arri'Mtcd by thi> ninr^in of Um
tiiU'. Hiul 1 not Ih'i'M iiri'wnt, the cliiM i-oiild not
liiivi' t'H<'ii|Msl ileatli liy NUtr<K'ation.

I now iiis(>rt4'd my iuNtninii'iit, wliii'h I liiul loft

tlu'M' for all I'liHTKoni'ii'M. It Hli]i|ii'd in, oh it wore,
liy itwlf, and wits rclaini'il tlrnily l>y thr walln of tlm
tnii'lii'a and tlio ii|>|>('r ami lowrr uuir^'in of the
wimnd. Till' lioy did not feel tliii fhan^;!' in the
wound, thiTi' woH no Mtroti-hiii^, no licnHation of pain
or discotiifort, lint wry fwi- and ^'tu^\ lirenthing
throu^di the oval-Hlia|i('d oiK-nin^. Thi- iniitnimailt

wiis, licsidos, nt'<'iiriHl hy a tape round the ne«-k like

tho tulio.

From this niomont tho re.si>imtion was novcr om-
liarrassod a^in, small piwos of momliranc and mu-
cus lioinK thrown out o<-caHionally without tho loiutt

ditlii'ulty. The niRht |)iiss«'d (|uiftly, Imt in the
moniinK I found the pulse '.V't iM>r minut<>, T. JM!'

Cols. ('JG.8 F.). Stimiilants, injoi'tions of other and
liiiuid ammonia wore of no avail to raise the hoart's

action, and the lioy iliod in the evoniun, apparently
of jjandysis of the heart, respiration remaining; free

and oa.sy to the last moment. Out of several hun-
dred ca.ses this wa.s tho Hrst I saw die of iiaralysis of
the lu-arl. But a week later another hoy of four
years, without stenosis, and while the local process
was rapidly hoaliuf^, died on the ninth day under
precisely the same s\iuptoms.
Tho instrument is very simple, and easily under-

stood by tho diagram, which shows it in its natural

\Vlu<n thn trail ' "U
an till' crou'lMir, ' 'Id

by III.' hook, the I, .^» u.th n

(ir.'i k liTiii It iiiiKht I"- ! at '/ U'twei-n
II I I ....i-> i...-. . : , .. ., 1, tliut the lumi

^IHil I'liil 'I iiitroiliiced into
' 'I uiiwurd until arn'iit4xl at

'. Mu. II ij.> .'iiMi ii>i /• will tiinily Hlip in at tho
if the Hiiiind. The wound foniiH then
ill-/: IIh' Ifint lire flnnly li.'l.l bv prona-

lower

iliu

UJ'l . I i ! Ill©

hIoI- kI '/ ido

of tl,.' ili'.tn I
::i<<>.

The lower rn.i > li)i%U on tin j,t4 riiUIu.

The advantages of this inNtniment arc:

1. The facility of intriHlucing it.

2. The mifety against tho plugging-n]) of the tra-

chea by membranoH or dots, the paiwiigo Ix-ing cun-

Ktantly free for anything to pasH.

8. The i-asy accoHii for iiiedicat^'d Hprayn, pmbMiga,
anpirators, etc. For clean.sing tho tnu'lioa, I bad a
sort of inverted bniNh const nictitl, a bunch of cainel-

huir faNtened to a Hexible wire, the hair turning np-

ward (Fig. 2; so that it goes in verj- smoothly, while

L^fi-"

in withdrawing it tho Imir-bmsh spread* out to

bring uji anything loosely attai'hed to tho tracheal

walls. It can also be 8aturat<Hl with medicated noln-

tions.

To seize the trachea, I used a hook with a slit in

its curvature (Fig. 3; for tho direction of the scoljiol

ff^

in ca.se of deficient assistance, or of venous hemor-

rhage, when there is no time to lose in arresting it.

It 8o<-ures the o])ening in tho median lino. This

hook I intend to improve by dinding it also in two
branches springing o-sunder like the" diaspa.st." while

the cut is made between the two inserti-d jioinU, so

as to make the wound gupe sufHciently until the

diaspost is inserted.

Respectfnllv yours
C. G'. RouiE, M.D.

ALTXSiirHo. Gebmaxt, M«rth, )*«I0.

size (Fig. 1). It is made of German silver, and
resembles a spring-forceps, the branches of which,
about one millimetre in thickness, are just strong
enough to hold the tracheal wound oval-.shaped

open, without stretching the tissues too forcibly.

The two cross-bars, a, /<, six millimetres long, ore in-

side concave, out-side convex, with rounded and flat-

tened ends at n and />, so that, when the two branches
meet, they form together a flattened, wedge-shajied
little tube.

GR.MTrmi-s SEBvirEs to C'LEROTsres. —In regard to

charging the clergy for medical services, the foUow-

I
ing resolution was adopted at the meeting of the

Allegan Countv, Mich., Medici Association, July 20,

1877

:

I

"Reanher], That the custom of giving our profes-

I

sional .services to clergymen and their families gratui-

\
tously is unjust to a large cla-ss of our patron.s whose

' incomes are much less than the average incomes of

theirs, and tliat we will hereafter adopt the practice

! of charging them the same as others."
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(DLiitiiarji.

CHARLES A. ROBERTSON, M.D.,

ALBANY, N. Y.

Dr. Chaeles A. Eobebtson, the distingiiishetl opli-

thahuoloKist of Albany, N. Y., died of empvenia
April 1, 1880, aged tifty-one years. He was born iu

Mobile, Alaliama, iu 1829, graduated at Harvard
University in 1850, and from the Jefl'erson Medical
College, Pliiladelijliia, in 1853. After a residence of

a year and a lialf aViroad, studying with the masters
of his spei'ialty, he commenced ])ractice in Boston.
Mass., where he became connected with the Boston
Eye Infirmary. He was surgeon of the 159th Eegi-
nient, N. Y. S. V., during the rebellion. After the
war Dr. Robertson removed to Albany, where he re-

sided the remainder of his life. He immediately
took a foremost rank in his specialty, and patients

came to him from every section of the State and
country for advice and treatment. For many years he
was siu'geon in charge of diseases of the eye and ear
at St. Peter's Hospital and the Albany Hospital, and
also of the eye and ear relief located at Troy and
Albany. For three years he was connected with the
Troy Hosjiital, and was one of the founders of the
American Ophthalmological Society and the jVmeri-

cau Otological Society. Dr. Bobertson was a mem-
ber of the State Medical Society and the Albany
County Medical Society, of which he served as presi-

dent two years ago. His literary abilities were of a

liigh order, and he proved on many occasions that
he was a man of deep learning in fields other than
medicine and surgery.

His writings are qxiite numeroiis, and are of more
than temjjorai-y valne, among which are " Some
Curious Keflex Phenomena after Injury of the Eye,"
July, 1870 ;

" Review of Reiiort of Last Illness of

Dr. Alden March," January, 1870; " Medical Ethics
and Medical Dissensions," January, 1871 ;

" An Eye
Case in the Courts," Dec, 1873 ;

" Diagnosis of Dis-
eases of the Eye," Febniaiy, 1874 ;

" Old Eyes Made
New, or Injury from Eye CHips," Feliruary, 1875

;

and " Obituary of Dr. J. V. P. Quackenbush." Dr.
Robertson was married in 1853 to Ellen A. Fuller, of

Cambridge, Mass., but no children resulted from the
union. He was elected president of the Young Men's
Association in the spring of 1874. and served in that

position throughout his term with ability and untir-

ing energy, looking always to the best interests of

that institution. He was also prominently connected
with the Masonic fratemitv, being a member of the
Capital City Chapter, No.'242, K. A. M. ; De Witt
Clinton C^ouncil, No. 22, R. and S. M. ; Temple Com-
mandery, No. 2, K. T., and the several bodies of the
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Bite. He was a man
of strong social instincts, and, consequently, had
hosts of warm friends. By his death Albany loses

one of the brightest ornaments of the medical pro-
fession, and a public-spii'ited citizen. The remains
will be taken to Boston. Mass.. for interment in the
Mount Auburn cemetery, where the family burial plot

is situated.

The BismsH Naval Medical Service has for

some time needed reform. Recently a Royal Com-
mission of seven has been appointed by the Govern-
ment to investigate the matter, and report upon the

measiu'es needed.

Itciu instruments.

A NEW UTERINE DILATOR.
By a. ADY, M.D.,

WEST LIBEBTV, IOWA.

Ix ])erforming Ball's ojieration ui)on the flexed ute-
rus, for the relief of that intractable form of dysmen-

oiThea which is due to those flexures
and contraction of tlie cervix, I found
the dilators in common use to work
very imperfectly, and suggested to
Messrs. Tiemann k Co. that tliey con-

El I stnict one that would have sufficient

] I
force with the blades ojiening parallel

to each other, by the aid of two brack-
ets moved by a screw through the

l,,^]
I

handle. They soon manufactured the
beautiful, neat, and efficient instnimeut
represented by the above woodcut. I
found instruments opening by one
bracket, near the jioint, to be of suffi-

cient force, but when open they were
much wider at the jjoint than any-
where else, and, in spite of the effbi'ts

of the operator, would ascend to the
fundus of the uterus, and, in order to

produce the pro])er dilatation, had to
be dragged through the cervical canal
by pulUng upon the handle, a proce-
dure that was likely to cause more or
less laceration of the external os.

Those wherein the brackets were set

back some inches from the point, the
blades would spring together at the
point and slip out, unless they were
serated, which increased the danger
of laceration and unfitted the instni-

meut for many other uses that the
above dilator may be used for.

I have found it all that I could de-

sire in dilating the flexed and con-
tracted cei'vis uteri.

This instrument exerts great force

with surprising ease to the operator.

Those who have been in the habit of

using any of the various dilators might easily pro-

duce laceration with this, but for the scale of figures

on the handle, which give a sui-e index to the width
the blades are opened.

A HANDY OPHTHALMOSCOPIC SCREEN.
By S. HEMINGWAY, M.D.,

The great difficulty experienced, at times, of making
ophthalmoscopic examinations in hos])ital, and also

in the physician's office, was the occasion of my de-

vising the ophthalmoscopic screen, some years ago,

while resident jihysician to the Epilejjtic and Para-

lytic Hospital, N. Y. In the former instance, if the

patient is unable to leave the bed, the result of an
examination with the ophthalmoscope, made after

closing all the blinds in the ward, and with the un-

steady light held by an assistant, is unsatisfactoiy to

the physician and impleasant to others in the ward

;
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iukI. ill tliK lattor iimUnco, lu R nili>, thn pliviiciui

lull 11" i-r-'jMT iiionn-t. iiiiIiwm lin ix u itlio'iiUiiil, of

|, . uittlnllt till- l't|H-nMl of •

I

'.. till' |iiir|i<»i«-. Tlio •(•

,.
'

' Hiiiull, mill if ii-unI in an

li..,l.il.il It 1' iilii'l.'.! f..r 111.' nnliiiiirv iiuriHHiaa o(

tin- wiinl !t<Ti'<'ii »ht<n nut uw«l in luiikiiiK es-

iiiniimtioiiN. A roinmon llin-cfolil l"'l • r. n i.f

l>ri>|><T iliiiK'iiniiins, witli ii ri-niciviililc

ulMiiit Hi» inrlii-H wiilx, u fi-w viinln i.i

inUHlin, iinil a lump, ri>ni|ilct4< tli« b|>|'> I

HcnM-n kIiiiuIiI Im> nix un<l n half (liil '<'*'t IhkI' . lliu

miiMlo folil NIX ()i) fo<'t Willi-, uiul thn miIi- t«Hn <iwh

tlvi> (.'>) fi-ot in wiilth. Th« UMn hIioiiIiI im h havo

thn-i* liori/jiiitul ronni'i'tinK iiiiMTH—ot tho top, con-

tiT. iinil n<-«r thi- Imttoin. tor thn aminui'incnt of

Ihi' liKht, till" nil././/'- fiilil hiiH 11 |HTi«'inliriiliir piece

iif uoiiil.iif lln' miiiuM inMimfiTfiicf uxthiit I'liMipoNing

thi" fnuiii". 'I'liis pcrpfiiilii-iilur piffo hIhI-k ln-twcon

the topiiiul i-fiitnMTi>»«|iii'i'<'M, iK-inK nriitly riiHt4>nad

t.i tlii-iii liv It liMip i>f tin IT iron ut i-ithcr nid. Thi*

iilli.wK II NiiiluiK to th«! riKht or to tho lift. An nnli-

iiiii-A liinip linicki't, with u tlnnip tiiiit vuu !»• iittiu'hod

to the p«-rp<'iiiliruliir pi<>co, is niiuh' to (.liiji- up or

down. Thi- wri'oii is made thu.s comiilcx, in order

to oiTomnuKhiUt tho li^'ht to niiy poHitioii — oithor up
or down, to tho rit?ht »>r to tho loft. Tho roof IB

niiulo of lijfht pini', piiint«Hl liliu-k on its inner Hides,

luid is used not only to protoot tlio covoriliK, Imt ohio

to trivo Nolidity to tho frumu ; it in not hiii^od to the

frunio, liut is hold in phu-o by jaws fomiod of wood,

littiiiK' noiitly at oiioh ooriior, and tlioy should hold

tho roof lirnily in iU plaoo. Tlu^ conohidinn portion

is mado from ii fow yards of lilack imjior muslin, ont

H^ptaro at tho top, to lit tho roof, and lonj,' enoUKli to

fall to tho rtoor, dmiiiui,' all four sidos.

Hy liin^in); tho oonnootiiiK jiiooo.s, tho franio oan

bo fiildod lonKthwiso u.h well a.s sidowiso, thus diuiiii-

ishiuK the Hpa.'e it would otherwise ooc-iiiiy when not

in use. Then- is ample room for two i>orsons in.sido

the soroon, and should jirotnw-ted oxaminotions bo

uocossary, u valvo-like ojieninfi for ventilation can bo

moilo liy" pastiii).; a modcnitoly lart;o circular pioco of

pasteVioard on tho top of tho muslin, and then by

cutting tho muslin nlmosl coniplot<-ly around it. The
adjustmont of tho screen around the lioatl of a bed is

so evident that it needs no explanation. Tlie hos-

jiital lied beiuf; on an average three feet wide, there

is an abundance of room.

I have tlie screen in use, and lind it jJi-acticable,

and also of great service in larjugoscopic and other

exauiinatious of a like nature,

lli K»»T .'Wtu Street. N. Y.

A GUADUATKD I'ROBK.

Bv M. G. RAEFLE, M.D.,

!tEW TOBK.

Feeling the necessity of procuring an instrument

for the accurate mea.surement of wounds for ineiUco-

legal jiurposes, 1 made inquiries with that view, but
found that no such instrument was made, with the

cxce|>tion of the onlinary rule. I therefore hatl con-

structed an instrument which seems to fulfil tho indi-

cations I hail in view. It is a simple prolie, ti|>ped

like that of Xclaton, with flattened shank to enable

graduation. It is luotle by Mes-srs. Tiemann & Co.

of ]diable material, and graduated to eight inches.

I'sed as an ordinarj- probe, it enables the oi>eratorto

iiiea-soTC at a glance the depth of a wound, an odvan-

tagit which 1 ho|Mi will Hoeum for it it |>oriiiaii<-iii

place ill tint aniiuiiient-iriiim rhirurgieuin. Itcuii b<'

obtaiiiiHl at n very remionubh) |irice.

A NKW .NA.SAI. .SI'KCl I.I M.

liv 1". H. IJOKWOHTH, M.I).

T little itiMtriiinent, which hiw lioon miule for iih

l> W r. |'.,nl. him fiillllled >u, |H-rfo<tly nil the

li'mentN of a niiHal hi iiliim, and provitl of ho

iiju' h value to nie, that I am indiicetl to uxk your
notico of it. It iiiiiy Im< that it in an inHtniincnt that

him Ikh-u um<<l iH-foro, but I never have huppeued to

•00 it.""^
§

It is light and perfectly self- retaining. It eli.>vttt<'M

the tip of the nime Homewhnt by the width of the
bliule, while nt the same time it ililatiw the flexible

portion of tho nostril as far as the ]>atient will t' !

onto it ; and, flimlly, it is ipiito inox]icniiive.

AIJ.MV NKWS.
Offirinl Lift nf Clinniji-f of Stiitiont and Duliet of Ojfi-

crr» nf Ihr Mrilii-al l)f],iirlmrnl United State§ Anny,
frmn Munli iW lo April 'A, 1880.

BuEWKit, J. W, (Inpt. and Asst. -Surgeon. Tho
sick-leave grant<'<l him from A. <». <).. Sept. 'J2, 1H79,

extendeil three months on surgeon's eertiticatc of
disability. S. O. ti". \. <r. (>.. March 20, 18«0.

DeWitt, ('., ('apt. and A.'wt.-Surge<jn. To of-com-

pany Co. H., '.tth Infv, from Fort Sidney, Neb., to
Fori Niobrara, and report to the ronimaiiding officer

thereat for diitv. S. (). 2(i, Dept. of tho Plotte,

March 2(1, ls.stl.'

MosEr.ET, K. B., Cnjit. and Asst-Snrgc^on. Having
relinquished remainder of leave of obsence, relieved
from dutv with the Ute Expedition and assigned to
diitv at Fort Sidnev, Neb. H. O. 26. C. S., Dept
of the Platte.

iHrtiical Otfiiis nnti tlcius.

CoNTAOiocs Diseases — Weerlt Statembsct. —
Oom]>arative statement of cases of contagious diseases

reported to the Sanitary Bnrean, Health Department,
for the two weeks ending April 10, 1880.

Week Ending . 1 S 6

1 'I
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anil competent physician and surgeon." It is to be
hoi)ed that there are still some young medical men
not already engaged in active practice, who may rc-

sjioiid to tlus invitation.

Effect of CHLOitAt, on the Etes.—Dr. F. I'.

Stevens, of this city, writes : "Noticing another coni-

nmnication in your last issue concerning the eii'ect

of chloral upon the eyes, I will state that a case of
' cephalalgia j)eriodica ' recently came under my
care, in which chloral was used during the paroxysms.
The patient afterward complaining of pain in the

eyes, upon examination I foiuid the conjunctivae

moderately congested, and the lids considerably swol-

len. This condition gradually improved, but had
not entirely disappeared when last seen, seven days
afterward. I wiU also add, that some time since a

patient objected to the use of chloral because of the
' pain in the eyes which it always produced.'

"

The Bili, to Incre.\se the Efficiency op thi;

United States Mahine Hospital, Service, now bo-

fore Congress, has been reported on favorably by the

C'ommittee. On IMarch iilst it was referred to the

Committee of the 'SMiole. This bill provides for an
increase iu the number of surgeons and passed assist-

ant and assistant siu'geons, so that there shall be thir-

teen of the tirst and twenty-live of the second and thh-d

class. This, -n-ith about thirty acting assistant sur-

geons, makes the whole force number about seventy.

The bill further provides that there shall be no ap-

pointments to the serWce without a jirevious competi-

tive examination, and that the appointments shall he
made by the President, by and ^^•ith the advice and
consent of the Senate. The whole tenor of the bill

is toward j)romoting the efficiency of the service and
elevating it entirely out of political influences. It

has been very generally indorsed by medical organi-

zations and prominent medical men. The prospects

of its passage are very good.

Pleuko-Pneumonia.—The State Legislature has
appropriated $35,000 to cany on the work of stamp-
ing out pleuro-pneumonia.

A Serious Accident occurred to Dr. C. H. H.
Sayre, son of Dr. Lewis A. Sayre, on the 5th instant.

Wiiile walking rajjidly into the Gilsey House he
turned suddenly to go back to his coupe. His foot

slipjjed, and he fell over the iron fence into the area

between the hotel and the sidewalk, twenty feet lie-

low. He struck upon his luiees. He was picked up
unconscious, and found to have sustained a com-
pound comminuted fracture of the left femur, about
eight inches above the knee. The bones protruded
so extensively that the ends had to be sawed ofl' be-

fore the pai-ts could be brought into apposition.

Counter ojienings were then made, drainage tubes

passed through the thigh, and the whole fixed in

l)laster-of-Paris, after Markoe's method. The opera-

tion lasted more than two hours.

The injury is a very serious one, but Dr. Sayre has

a vigorous constitution, and his chances are thereby

much increased. Dr. Sayre has shown much enthu-

siasm, energy, and skill since he entered the profes-

sion, and his accident will be widely i-egretted.

Medical and Sttrgical History of the W.ut.

—

A dispatch from Washington, dated Ajn-il 5th, states

that the joint resolution directing that 10,000 copies

of the "Medical and Surgical History of the War of

the Rebellion " be printed was indefinitely postponed

by the Senate.

The MrLWAUKEE Test op the Thirtieth Dihtion.

—In December, 1878, the Milwaukee Homoeopathic

Academy of Medicine luidertook to have a series of
scientifio tests of the thirtieth dilution of certain
remedies. Several drugs w<>re carefully ])re])ared,

diluted, and potenti/ed strictly after tlu-'Halmoman-
nian method. Ten vials wen^ then taken, tlii^ diluted
drug put in one and sugar pellets only in the other.
Sets of ten vials thus ju'epared W(>re sent oil' to vari-

ous physicians with tlie reipiest tliat they test them
and try to discover, by proper experiments, which
vial held the drug. There was not a hearty response
to this praiseworthy attempt at scientific investiga-
tion. Among thirteen reports, however, which wo
find tabulated in the St. Louis ('linicdl lievieio, in
but one case was the right vial hit ujion by the ex-
perimenter. In this one case there were but five vials

from which to choose. Yet men with veiy considera-
Ijle claims to intelligence will doubtless go on for manv
years to come prescribing the thu-tieth dilution.

Battey's Operation in New York.—The opera-
tion for removal of the ovaries was performed on a
patient in the New Y'ork Lunatic Asylum a short
time ago. The patient was a young woman who had
been insane for some time, but who had of late been
suffering from attacks of catalep.sy. It was thought
that the insanity, or at least the cataleptic attacks,

were due to some iiTitation of the ovaries, and their

removal was undertaken by Dr. Montrose A. Fallen.

Not much change in these organs was found. The
patient died at the end of the third day.

A daOy paper of this city, which is building up a
reputation for scurrilities, learned of this occuiTence,

and published a long article misrepresenting and
condemning the whole thing. The operation was
skilfully performed, and the indications for it were
quite as full as they ever are.

Battey's operation is still siibjudice, however, its

dangers are great, its promise of good always un-
certain, and there is something repugnant in its nn-
sexing a human being. The gi-eatest care is thei-efore

needed in diagnosing the proper cases, if there are

such, for the operation.

A few months ago this operation, or something
very near it, was performed in Bellevue Hospital.

The patient died. It is to be hoped that both these

cases will be rejiorted.

I\Ieetixgs of State Medicai/ SocrETiES.— The
following State Medical Societies hold or have held
meetings this month : Tennessee State Medical So-

ciety, at Knoxville, April 6th ; Mississipjji State

^Medical Society, at Vicksburg, April 7th ; Alabama
State Medical Society, at HuutsviUe, Ajiril 13th

;

Jledico-Chirurgical Faculty of Maryland, at Balti-

more, April 13th ; South Carolina State Medical
Society, at Columbia, Ajjril 20th ; California State

Medical Society, at San Francisco, April 21st; Geor-
gia State Medical Society, at Augusta, April 26th.

Physicians to make Ex.aminations for Color-
nusDNESs.—A circular has just been issued liy the

Secretary of the Treasury modifying the regulations

relating to the examinations for oolor-bUndness. It

states that in view of the expense and hardshijis

likely to accrue to pilots living at points remote from
stations of the Marine Hospital Service in visiting

such stations for the puiiiose of being examined for

color-blindness, the regulations are altered so as to

jjermit pilots to be examined by any respectable

resident physician. Such physician can sign a certi-

ficate to the fact that the pilot is (or is not) color-

blind. This certificate will then be taken to the

local steamboat inspector, who will make out the

pilot's license, or not, according to its reading. This
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ci '1 uot n|>i>lY to Iku BppU-

Mioit' iKun four tiiiiiiHaiiil

\ .n |.aiU of t|i<> Hlutf, it iiiiiY I

i lltllH that till- XoHt IIKtlllHl of I

I ... 1^ tilut of lloliiiifrciii. A |>ili' '

)itt'<lii, of vikrioUK rolom niul hIiikIi'h of the KaiH'

in |>lu<'c(l iH-fon* tlio |MinuMi to Ih> i<\uiiiiiii-<l. \

of worxttxl of n jiurticular <-olor ix then ki'Iim '

pliki-iMl oil otii> hiiIk ; till' i<\aiiiiii<-<' intlirii r<"{

pick out nil tlio wontti-ilii wliicli Iiavi> any xi

tliin |iiirli<Militr r<ilor. If lii> iIoch lliin niit-o

itiiotliiT color in iu>l(>ct<'i| mill iimtcliiMl in tl>

wuv. It in Koicrikllr Hiifllcicnt to niatcli two
(irt'on ciinl n-il nn' tin- oncn oftciicBt until.

("iiVKTAi. Ammveiimaiiv IMxnkh i)k tiik V.mtt UnrxB
MkI>Ii'.\I, Ajwm-HTIoN or tiik CiTVoI' Nkw VollK.

—

Till' tIfltM-ntli annual ilinncr of tliin aKHiM'iatioii t4K>k

pincu at Di'linoniciiH March :U), IHHII, ami nun in

evory ri'spcct a HiicccHMfiil (M-coMioii. SfVcut4>trn pllj-

Mioian.H, with their wivc-i, wi-n- pn>Ht<nt.

The iiicnilicrM of thiH iuH.H<M'i»tion claim thnt tiioiie

who take part with tlicni in the triaU of lifu hIioiiIiI

al.Ho hharn in it« joyn, ami no from year to year they

invito the wivcH of uieiiilx-rM im lionoreil f^iiestx.

The following were the re^fiilar tooMtti of the evon-

inK. with their resiu'clive i-eHponilentN : The ('<>lh>KO

of I'liysicinim ami SiirKcons, liy l)r. 1). K. Mo-
Swoeliev ; The Hellevuo Meilical College, liy Dr.

Martin Uiirku ; Tho I'nivursitv Medical t'olletfc, liv

Dr. P. J. Lynch ; The A<-aileniy of Mciliciiie, l.j Dr.

Truman Niclioln ; The Countv Mcilical H<H-ietv, liv

Dr. n. A. Harry ; The tXst Hiver .^Iclical .VHi^Kiii-

tion, hy Dr. N. S. Holterts ; The LoilioH, hy Dr. J.

H. Taylor ; (.)ur Anniveruarj', by Dr. Henry E.
(.'ranipton.

Knch huly rweived, at the clo.se of the ilinnor, a
richly enjjruveil toilet hottle of tincst cut-i^lasM, tilled

with coli)>;ne, uk n memento of the occa-sion.

The follo«in({ are the ollicers of the a.H.so<'iation :

I'resiilent, Dr. N. S. Uolierts; Vice-I'resident.s, Dr«.

J. IJ. Taylor and T. C. Finnell ; Uecordin;^ Secretary,

Dr. Wm. J. I'lircell ; Corresponding Secretary, Dr.

Henry E. Crauiiiton ; Treasurer, Dr. Venmus Morso;
Tru.st<.'e.s, Drs. John Burke, Daniel E. McSweeney,
Truman Nichols, Alex. S. Hunter, Robert A. Barry,

Patrick J. Lyuch.

Tu.vrMATH' .VrnnoMATOi-siA.

—

\t a recent meeting
of the I'ttris Sf)ciftif de Chinir^fie, a ca.sc of trau-

matic achroinato]i.sia was relateil. A colonel, n?t.

'2o, wa-s wounded by a ball in the tompoml rcf^ion

;

he hud all the symptoms of a fracture of the cnuiiura,

almost complete loss of memory, and achromatopsia,

which lasted for two years. During this time he
could distinguish only white, black, and gray. The
faculty of distinguishing colors returned successively

after the discharge of small splinters of bone by the

primary woimd.

Pbofessor Pettenkofer, of the University of Mu-
nich, has been given the Bavarian Royal Order of

the Crown, for his researches in chemical hygiene
and allied subjects.

SiK Thomas Watson was eighty-eight years old

on the 7th ult.

.\ New French P^abmacopeia.—The French Min-
ister of Public Instruction has appointed a commis-
sion to jirepare a new edition of the Codex, oroflicial

formulary of medicinal and jiharmaceutical prepara-

tion.i. The last edition was i.s.sued in 18»)7. We
notice on the commi.ssion the names of Bonchardat,
Hayem, Regnaolt, Vulpian, and Milne-Edwards.

Tub li

Till* Of <

' NTum — TiiK Pimi'AiiA-

Vallk ok Fu«ji. \
dile Mleiitlllc ihteriht

>. Fi»li Ciilturul Awu.-

Mil the .null and .iUt

;.,. ^< uoNBii article on the

ler. bv l>r. W. J. ItriM.k, of
i>v 'I'he manner in which

'
. httil never before, he

•d. Through htuiliih

Mi-ver, great light Wiut

il,. mI.j. . t II.' found that the Amer-
.lo ni't breiil their young in the Hhell, a*

ippoHed, und that conw- |ii. I II . tin- egg»

iiiii U iinpregiiat<Nl artiltciallv. .\i. ^ter

rontuiiiH from nix to nine million ' of

lar).'e HIM' mav coiitiiiii fifty million^ jiir-

KM.cl in fi'Hili/.iiig thew eggs is tocliopilie luulu uml
female oyster lip together : thUK the flilidHan) mixed
and the impregnation is mode conipl- ' I '"• I'ro-

renM of development immediately l» on

no rapidly that a change may l»e noi 'en

Hei'oiidii. In a vei-y few liount the eimu... ,> mttR-

cieiilly formiil to swim in the WBt<T The HhelU at

llntt are very small, and are not ailjneent to »Tich

other. They grow very raiiidly, d' 'ler

the sides, and finally unite and foriji In

the short time of twenty-four hours f ^ter

is able to take foiMl, and from tliriv d.i;. - t.. a «<-<'k

it attains perfect fonn. During its early life it is A

nwimining animal. The oyster is able t4i re]>roduce

bis s|M-«-ies at the end of a year's growth, and it is

marketable at the age of three years.

A paper was read by Professor W. O. Atwater, of

Wesleyan I'liiversity, giving the results of chemical

analyses of different s|M>eies of fish, ma<l« by him.

The'llesh of the coil, he said, was only one-sixteenth

solid matter, while that of the sulmon was one-thinl

solid. .\ coin]>arison of the analyses made showe^l

that the nia<-kerel contained 1 7 jier cent, of solid mat-

t<'r—the rest being water; halibut (liiini, 2<>.(i, shail

.'Ci, salmon :!:i..'j, and bliietish 'Jl.'.>. Taking meilium
Ijeef as a standard of |iNi, the nutritious value of

lean beef would be iH ; fat beef. 112: fat pork, lit!;

cows milk, 24 ; butter, 121 ; fresh ctHlfi.sh, t;8 ; shad,

99 ; salmon, lOl ; and dried cod, .'Uti.

Ovabidtomv in the Sixth ^Ionth ok Pheonantt
WTTHoiT iNTEimrmoN TO <iESTATiiiN.—Dr. .Alfred L.

Cralabin reports in the Itrilisli Mi-tlinil JuiiriKil a case

of ovariotomy, perfoniied in the sixth month of prog-

nancy. The tumor was very large, and held eight

pints of fluid. The operation, which lasted one hour

and a quarter, was performed antis<-jitic-allT. The
woman had an attack of phlegmasia dolens OD the

fifteenth day, but otherwise di<l well, and was deliv-

ered of her child at full term. This is the only caae

of its kind ever rejwrted.

The Roval Vktobia Hospital at Xetloy caught
fire on the -Ith ult., and had a narrow escape from
total dostniction. The fire was, however, extin-

guished, after it had injured several wards. Some
of the Iwoks of the library and a number of patho-

logical sjiecimcns were lost.

Mrs. Ernest Hart, in the Ijindnn Medicil Recnrd,

punctures the theories of Dr. Norris in regard to an
invisible or third corpuscular element in the blood.

Veterinabt Collkoes.—Prof. A. Liantard informs

us that there are three veterinary college* which are

authorized by law to issue diplomas, instead of one
college, OS stated in a pre\-iuns issue.
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©rigiital Cectures.

A LECTURE ON COCCYGODYNL\.
Delivesed in Chicago Medical Coixege,

By EDWARD W. JENKS, M.D., LL.D.,

pnoFESsoa <

(Reported for The Medical Record.)

Your attention will be dii-ected to-day to a disease of
which little has been \\Titteu, and yet an afleotion
which may be met with by every practising physician,
although not very frequently by any. The disease is

known as coceygodyuia, coccyodynia, coccygalgia, or
coccyalgia, and is an att'ection which seems to be pe-
culiar to women. I am prompted to discuss the sub-
ject at some length now, as one of the patients of
oui- clinic presents pronounced symptoms of the dis-

ease.

This patient has been treated for iiteriue disease

—

a not uncommon occurrence—as coccygodynia has
many symptoms, which are frequently attriinited to,

or are sometimes associated with, either uterine or
rectal disorders. She complains of pain in the coc-
cyx when sitting upon a hard seat, that the pain is

aggravated by coughing, sneezing, or defecation. A
physical examination of the pelvis and pelvic organs
having been made, we find aU of her pains were ag-
gi-avated in attempting to move the coccyx. The
bones are not inflamed, necrosed, or apparently dis-

eased in any way. When they are in a condition of
perfect rest, there is no pain, but when moved 1)V

my hand, or by the contraction of muscles ha\Tng a
coccygeal attachment, or by change of posture, the
sufferings are severe. Without dwelling at present
upon this particular ease, I desire to du-ect your at-

tention to a general consideration of the disease
designated as coccygodvnia.
About twenty-five years ago, Sh- James Y. Simpson

directed the attention of the profession, in one of his
public lectures, to a peculiar form of disease of the
coccyx, which had heretofore had no place in medi-
cal nomenclature, which he called coccygodvnia.
Since then this afiection has been known as coccygo-
dynia, coccyodynia, coccygalgia, and coccyalgia.
The lectm-es of Simpson on diseases of women

were begun twenty-two years ago, in the Loiulfm
Medical Gazette and Times, and continued to be pub-
lished in that journal for the following two years.
These lectures were first published in the United

States in 1863. In one of his clinical lectures, Prof.
Simpson directed the attention of his class to a case
of disease in the hospital, saving, " you will find, I
believe, no description of it in any book." He fur-

ther stated that he pui-posed subjecting the patient
to an operation on account of her disease, such as,

so far as he was aware, had never been performed
before, or, as he qualified his remark, " at least un-
der similar circumstances."
Although Simpson was the first to give a signifi-

cant name to this affection, an American surgeon of

distinction was the first to reco^^nize its existence, a.s

well as operate for it.

The late Dr. J. C. Nott, of New York, but then a
resident of Mobile, Ala., was the first to describe
this disease in 184i, under the name of " neuralgia of

the coccyx." He published the history of two cases

in the ^eic Orleans Medical Journal, one in 1844, and

the other later, in which the symptoms were fully

given. In each case the bonea of the coccyx were
extirpated, resulting in the complete relief of the

suffering patients.

In consequence. Dr. Nott received many compli-
mentary letters from prominent inemliers of the pro-

fession, among which was one from Professor Charles

Meigs, of Philadelphia, who attached gi-eat importance
to the pathology and treatment of the disease brovight

to notice by Dr. Nott. It is related that the latter

gentleman, in return for the complimentary remarks
I by Prof. Meigs, sent to him the two extirpated bones,

which were annually exhibited by Prof. Meigs to his

classes, as long as he continued to lecture in Jeffer-

son College.

It was strange, that notwithstanding the publicity

given to the papers of Dr. Nott, they failed to attract

I

sufficient notice to become kno\\Ti to Simpson; and
!
imtil quite recently there has been no allusion to

the disease under consideration in the majority of

the text-books upon either surgei-y or diseases of

women.
The name first given to the disorder by Simpson.

of coccygod^Tiia, was tlropped for a time, and it was

i

generally designated "coccyodynia." In the clini-

cal lectures of Prof. Simpson, published in 1863, the

term " coccyodynia " is employed, but in the post-

( humous work of Professor Simjjson, edited by his

j

nephew,* coccygodynia is the word again made use
of. It has also been adopted into the nomenclattire

of Robert Barnes,t and many of the leading Euro-
pean gynecologists.

Coccygodynia is. etymologically, the con-ect term,

rather than coccyodynia, coccygalgia, or coccyalgia,

to designate this disease, the literal meaning of which
is " pain in the coccyx." The name " coccygodynia "

does not in the least define the pathology of the af-

fection, it simply means " pain in the coccyx," as we
I speak of pleurodynia or mastodynia, to designate

pain in the side or breast.

This disorder consists of a peculiar state of the

coccyx, or the muscles attached to it, rendering their

contraction and the movements of the bone very

painful, presenting a condition analogous to vaginis-

mus, or fissure of the anus, when disease causes

painfid contractions of the constrictor vaginae, or

sphincter ani muscles.
Coccygodynia is not infrequent, as many cases have

lieen observed since the attention of the profession

has been called to it liy surgeons who had seen it

previously without regarding it as a special disorder.

The most marked peculiarity of coccygodynia is

the sensitiveness and pain about the coccyx when
there is movement of the bone, or pressure upon it.

Most of the patients affected by it are obliged to sit

on one hip, or with one side resting upon a chair,

and the dread of causing pain to the sensitive part

makes them awkward and miserable ; they dread sit-

ting down, and the erect posture, putting some of

the muscles upon the stretch, causes pain, and thus

many patients, able neither to sit nor stand with com-
fort, become bedridden, and, as a consequence of the

supersensitiveness of the coccygeal region, are com-
pelled to so support their persons with cushions,

that no pressure is allowed upon the painful part.

A deep inspiration, coughing, sneezing, or any sud-

den muscular movement, causes excruciating pain.

Again, there are other cases where the symptoms are

* Clinical Lectures on Disea-^eB of Women, by Sir Janice Y. Simpson.
Bnrt. Edited by Alexander R. Simp.son, JI.D., etc.. Now York, \Sii.

t A Clinical History of the Medical and SiirKic^il Diseases of Women.
by Robert Barnes, .M.D., etc. I'hiladelphia, 1S78.
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K'>\ |>iiiti(ul iM'tiitutiiiii. Ollii'tn, oKttili, /•I iikikI I'ulta

nhiMi lilt' Imiwi'Ih un- I'VMninU'tl, iir iiriili-r unv i-iri'iim-

Mtiiiu-)"! iti wliirli tliii ii|i|iiiii'tc<r, or levator uiii, or the
iiu-liio ••i-vxi-itl iniiiu'lc-it Mri< chIIimI iiit<i lu'tioii. Tlia

|>aiii III miiiii- iimtuiKTn in not iM-tite, wliori'iui in otlinta

It U'.'..iiii>H |M'rr<'<'tl,v iiitoli>nkl>l«.

A-> till' iliHci-u' liax Hvni|itoiiiH which am fro<|iii'iitlT

uttriliutiklili' (o, or I'Vuii Houii'tiiin'ii niMo<-iut<'il witu
iil4'riii<' or r<'<-tul iliHi'iim', |iuti)'iitA tr<'iil<'<l witlioiit

olituiiiiiiK till' <'X|M't't<'il ri'lK'f from tln'ir mitlrriiiK

mill troiilili- ilcHpuir of linnK riiri'il, losi< (uith id

th<'nt|><'iitirN. mid i'X|ii'i't, lint nil in vuin, tlmt tlio

iiii'iio|mn'M' will I'liil thi'ir cliroiiir (liHi-oiiiforl. in
thiH roniio'tion the nifntion of tlio nii'iio|iiiiiHi' in

Hi);nitli-iint of oni< |ii'riiliiirit.v of thiH iliHonh'r, au4
thut i.t tliK fiu-t that it Hi'cni.t tu !><< foniul only in

wuiai'n. Mi'ii may hnvc inllnniiimtion or tioi-roHiH of

till' oot'<'y\ from tmiiiiiutic cBniwn, hrinn uniiloKoiM

to ((H'i'yKiHlyniu, hut the iliHt'iuto iimliT con.siih'ratioii,

upon till' iiuthoritv of tli«> liniit<<<l niiinhi'r of ohsorv-

cr.H, when iiuliico 1 \>\ tmuniutiMm, HeemH to be from
the eluHM of injurii'H to which the pelvox of woinon
nliine nre linhh'. It in nn important fact that the ilis-

ea'fe fre.iui'ntly manifests itself from other ruuses than
tmumatii-, o-s ninny eases oecur where there is not
the least imlieatioii of injury, inllanimatiou, or any
form of disease of the hone itself.

Itrx. Sini]>Hon and Nott have found tho disonjtn ox-

clusively amonR women ; and Thonias, liarnes, ("ourty,

Nonat, (iallnrd, Le Itlond, Sinfty, and other recent
authors, incluilu this discottc in their sevcTol wurkn
upon Kynecolojfy.

We have thu most con\'inciDg proof that tlio pain
of this disoaso ia duo to tho action of mnsclos at-

t.u'hed to the coccyx, and this deTclopment is a necon-

Kary conse.picnco of the greater si/o of the female
jielvis. Then, aKdin, as already stated, tho i>elvos of

women are suhject to injuries to which the pelves of

men are not liable. Dr. Siinp.Hon says that it is by no
means very ea.sy to understand why the action of
particular muscle.'* sliould he attended with the pro-
duction of i>ain in particular instances. It may be
that the di.seaso is confined to the tendons of the
musde.s, or the jiortion of the cwcyx from whii'h they
spring; or jio.s.sibly, certain muscles, during their ac-

tion, may bring the bone in contact with a supersen-
sitive nervo or some inflamed sti-ucture, and thus
give rise to the painful .sensation.

Dr. Nott, in a i>aper which was published in the
Ainrriain Joiinuit of ObsltUrici (vol. i., No. 3|, and
read by him before the New York Obstetrical Society,
on Coccygodyniio, spoke of an article taken from
Virchow's Aixhiresaf Piithuiifiii {\AtM, vol. xviii.), on
the " Glandula Coccygea of Man," in which an ac-
count is given of a small gland, usually about the
size of a hempseed, situated on the anterior surface
of tho end of the coccyx, connected with filaments
of the ganglion im])ar of the symiiathetic nerve, and
with the small branches of the arteria sacriolis media,
between the levator oni and the posterior end of the
sphincter extemus. The gland is rich in nerves de-
rived from the terminal branches of tlio sympathetic,
which form microscopic net-works perforating the
stroma, and are occasionally seen connected with
ganglion cell.s. The writer says: "Although the
function of the organ is at present unknown, it is

already of great interest to the pothologist because
it is not only the seat of the so-called eoccoilynia
but al.s<i of the hygroniata cystica perinealea." " Upon
what observation," adds Dr. Nott, " rests the osser-

d by thin

_ J ,
:Ih litlen-

(luil to tiji' ultK ii' Jlint llielitlotii'd, Blid wliln of tllO

glaiidiihi <•,• \i!,in: "When we coiiNiiler it* highly

vaM-iilur uiid iii-rviiiiii eleiiifntji and itn poniUon, ««
<*>!i hardly tloiibt that in Nome eniu*ii it niuy Imi tho

ont of ciM-cygiMlynin." < )lher wrilem M-ein to attach

no iniiiortniii'e to the " ginndula coccygea" an con-

nit'led with till* diiuirdcr.

It in well to Ix'ar in mind th<' nnatomr of thejiartii,

in onbir to huvi' a iH'tter understanding not only of

the |i|iellollielin attending the idl'ection, but of it«

pathology. There nre nttached to the cixcyx, tho

grent<'r uiel leowr mu-ni-scialic lignmentt, the iiK'hio-

ccM'cygi'i, the Kphineter uiii, und levator am inUHclen,

and "ollie of thi' llbres of the glutei nillM'leH.

Certain movenientfl of the JHidy, lui defecation,

riaiiig from the sitting )>rmtnre, walking, et4'., bring
these niiiHcli'N into activity, anil it in a well-known
law that where any chronic irritation in brought to

bear upon a niUHcle, them followii a tendency lo

HpasiiKHlic eontractitin, and aent^i f>ain is produced
whenever an ell'ort is made to elongate the contracted
miliU'le.

I ha\'e alluded to the analogy iH-tween the diM>afie

under consideration and liHsiiie of the nniis and %'a-

ginisnins. In these latt^-r uire<'tionH, irritation in

tho region of the muscleH cause's jiainfnl contnu--

tions.

I am convinced, from cases coming under roy ol>-

iw<r\'ation, that tho chanicteristic pain of coccygo-
dynia is, in some ca.seHat least, pr<Mlucod intheaamo
way. Now we know that we can overcome tho «]»a«-

modic contnu'tion of vaginismus and fliwure of thA
anns, by nnii'stheti/ing the subject. I olmorvod in

one ca-se, very markedly, that an attempt to examine
a grumbling coccyx without nn ann'Mthetic, canned
the point to be ilrawn forward, and the muscles at-

tached were made very ten.se, the contraction l)eing

accompanied by excruciating pain. The mlministra-

tion of ether cau.sed the muscles to lie relaxed, when
the coccyx became exceedingly movable. Now, there
is no ]min in vaginismus or in lissure of the anus,
when there is perfect rest of the parts, neither is

them in cm'cygodynia ; but, owing to the number of
muscles attached to the coccyx, a slight movement
of the body produces pain, because the uiovement
involves their a<'tion.

This loads me to s]ieak of the Cannes yf thin dis-

order. It need not be due exclusively to any in-

juries received during tho process of parinrition, for

we find it among those who have never liome chil-

dren, and even in the young and unmarried. Among
the assi'/nable causes, other than child-lM-aring, are
ilirect injury inflicted iipon the ciH-cyx by blows or
falls, cei-tain forms of exercise, as riding on horse-

back, or undue exercise of any kind, exjMJsure to

cold, and other climatic influences. I nm myself
convinced, from observation in several instances, that
vaginismus, or fissure of the anus, or any source of
irritation to the muscles ilicluded in the vaginal,

perineal, or coccygeal region, may loa<l to this aflTec-

tion. Conrty alludes to the local influence of cold
in causing the disease, and cites one ca.so caused by
the patient's habit of sleeping in bed with her " seat

applied against the wall." Sim]>.son and Koanzoni
have observed the disea.se many times where the sul>-

jocts had recently been in childlied. In nine cases
mentioned by Scanzoni, the coccygeol i)ain was
manifest immediately after the a])plication of for-

ceps.

As previously mentioned, there are some symp-
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toms attending coccygodynia similai- to those found
in uterine diseases, hence the danger among a class
of diagnosticians who class all troubles of women
under the one head of uterine disorders, of mistak-
ing one for the other, and of attributing the sufler-

ings, of which they complain, to the sympathetic
pain of afleotions of the womb.

Barnes,* writing of coccygodynia, states positively

that he has " traced it to retroflexion of the uterus.

"

Xonatf s.iys, that with one of his patients this

pain was cau.sed by the introduction of a large vagi
ual speculum. Nonat is of the opinion that coccygti-

dynia " presents two forms diiiering by the nature
and by the location of pain." Sometimes thi.s jjain

has its seat S2)ecially in the sacro-coccygeal articula-

tion, and then it may bo of a rheumatic origin, or
from a traumatic caxise. He says that in the first it

usually proceeds from exposure to cold, whereas in

the latter it is usually jirovoked by some exterior

\-iolence, as by a blow, a fall, an exaggerated disten-

tion of the articulation by the head of a foetus, for-

ceps, or speculum. This author believes that some-
times the affection is of a nervous nature, and otiers

all the characters of neuralgia. It is then, especially,

that it is to be ranked along with the neuralgic com-
plication of uterine and peri-uterine aflections.

Nonat, who has wi-itteu but little that is valueless,

expresses himself so positively and clearly on certain

points regarding coccygod_\Tiia, that I quote further
from him, not literally, but substantially in the ab-

stract as follows :
" When the coccygodynia is ar-

ticular or sacro-coccygeal, it is augmented by j)res-

sure upon this point, by movements of the extremi-
ties of the coccyx, and Viy all changes of position a

little ' brusque.'' It is also increased by a sitting

position, and by elibrts at defecation. The pain is

of a lancinating character, and extends to neighbor-
ing parts.

•' It can exist independently of all uterine or peri-

utei-ine affections, but if jiresent coincidently with
one of these affections, it does not receive any modi-
fications by their treatment.

"The neuralgic variety of coccygodynia does not
occupy any seat as exclusive or as limited as the ar-

ticular. The jjain is more extended and more dif-

fuse, extending to the parts near to the coccyx, sa-

cnim, in the ano-perineal region, and in the dii'ection

of lumbar and saci'al nerves. It is lancinating, and
produces an hvperoesthesia of all of the skin in the sa-

cro-coccygeal region ; it is sometimes intermittent,

while at other times it presents alternately remitten-
ces and exacerbations.

"These exacerbations are sometimes of extreme
\-iolenc^, they coincide more often with fluxionar\-

and inflammatory recrudescence, which are them-
selves produced in uterine, or periuterine affections,

particularly at menstrual eijochs."

Neuralgic coccygodynia coexists, or alternates,

sometimes with other neuralgic pains.

When coccygodynia is associated with disorder of

the uterus or its annexes, it follows often a parallel

progi-ess with these diseases ; increasing or diminish-
ing with them, receiving a favorable influence from
their treatment, and sometimes cured with them.

In some cases, however, the coccygeal pain is rebel-

lious, and pei^sists long after the uterine or periuter-

ine disorder has disappeared. It then demands
treatment for itself. Xonat seems to have devoted
more space in his work than any other French writer

has done to the consideration of this disorder. One
of the very latest* volumes by a French author on
• Diseases of Women," which, by the by, is an ex-
cellent work in many respects, devotes less than two
pages to the subject of coccygodynia. In this chap-
ter its pathological anatomy is disposed of in five

lines, as follows :
" There .has evidently been de-

scribed under this same title affections of variable

nature. It is thus that there has been found lesions

of the periosteum, or of the sacro-coccygeal articu-

lation, an abnormal mobility, or an increased length
of the coccyx."

With the exception of this remarkable clause, there

is nothing on the subject, by this author, but what
has appeared many times before.

A careful physical examination enables one to

differentiate coccygodynia from any of the other dis-

orders to which the region is liable. As a rule a
valuable diagnostic sign is the extreme mobility,

especially under the influence of amesthetics of the

supersensitive portion of the bone drawn forward by
muscular action.

And now let us turn fiiom the causes and the diag-

nosis of this disease to sj^eak briefly of its treatment.

Cases of coccygodynia which arise from climatic

causes may be similar to cases of myalgia in any of

the other muscular sti-uctures of the body, will be of

rather an acute type, and yield to very much the

same treatment as is employed in myalgia.

Chronic cases of a mild character will sometimes
yield to ei^ispastics or mUd blisteiing, and anodjTies

administered either by the mouth or rectum.

The hypodermic injection of morphia over the

coccyx may overcome the iiTitability and painfulness

of tlie muscles, and possibly effect a cui-e. But if the

case does not imjirove in a short time under some of

these modes of treatment we must have recoiurse to

surgical art.

So far as my own experience has extended, I agree

with the majority of those whose observations of the

disease aie on record, that in well-marked cases

medicine is of but little avail.

Hence, we can understand why patients, deeming
then- disorder incurable, refuse to have further medi-

cal attendance. On the other hand it wUl not do to

leave the disease to natiu-e, as patients gi-adually be-

come worn-out with pain, and whDe waiting for

nature's tardy reparation, their ^•igor diminishes, of-

tentimes the chief reason being their inability to take

any kind of exercise.

Courty, writing on the treatment of this affection,

begins by the statement that "actu'e is difficult to

obtain." In illustration of this assertion he adds
that in twenty-four cases observed by .Scanzoni, ten

only were terminated by cure, in nine there was simply

amelioration ; in the remaining five the definite re-

sults were unknown. The treatment employed was
extremely varied, including leeches, bHsters,_ bella-

donna, aconite, chlorofoi-m, moi-phine, etc.f

It would seem from this, that he relied only on
medication, and did not, in a single inst-ance, have

recourse to surgical measures.
Courty fm-ther states that Horschelmann of St.

Petersburg, "obtained, in 1862, two cxu-es, thanks to

aconite," but both were children. This portion of

the chapter concludes with the assei-tion that Simp-
son, who has seen all these means fail, first i^roposed

the subcutaneous separation of the coccyx from its

* Uannel Pratique de Gyniecologie, par le Dr. fDe Sinety. Poris,

1S79.

t Maladies de Tntcrus,
,
par A. Courty, 'Prof, etc., Paris, 1872.
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whole <if the imhtvi.
|

Till' (liviiiiiinii of thn ilianuin liy Noimt hnvo k pnM-
tii'al (••itriiiK ii|M>ii iu truatiiK'iit that iihoiilil not b«
l,«t M^'llt of.

I (••••k thi> iHMitioii iu<v#rel vcam aifo, in a |jiilili-<)i«Hl

pn|M-r on (h.- Hnlij<->t of thiHWtiin-. tlint tlx- I

in not ni'iir»li;ii-, umiI thiit th» inujoritv of <m
i|Uin> Hiir)(ii-ul tn-utniiMit only* 'IIkti- wils u'

iim<< lint hltli> ht4<rutiir<> ri'liititiK to i <nk'<"lMiui,

Hml the com-hiHionN ri'Knnhn^ it urro l>:in<'>l uhiioMt •

oxoluiiivcly oil niv own oliwrviilioim. IinnjiHi'tl oh-
,

non-ntion unil knowh-ilifi- li-ailn mo to Im-Ih-vi' that

th<'M» mill/ >" t_v|iUMil roiM')! of articular unci ni-iiiiili^ic

ro<'ovKoiiyiiitt, niiil that nif<lii'al tn-atiiD-nt, to Iw in-
|

t4-lli){i'iitly iliri-<-t<'il, iiiuKt (lc|u>nil on tlifir ilitVi-roii/-
;

tiul (liik»fii'>^>!< KiirtliiT, in overy iiiKtitiiro th<Tii|><-iitic

intuuiH Hhoulil lu> f^%'i'n a full and fair trial Ix-foro I

having' rcroiinto to any kind of HiirKi<*nl o|M'rati(in. I >

nay tlii.t on tli«> aiitlionty of ri-liul>li> otiKcrvcrs, rather

than from my own olmfrvalion ; tht> Inith Ix-itiK. tliat
'

wliil)- 1 have had Home pationtM <Mir<'<l )>y the mlmin-
istration and l>H-al apjiliration of rfiiK'dicH, the ma-

|

jority of my |ijttii>ntH with oocpyjfodynin have Im-oh

Ix-ni'titcd only through Hurtficnl intt-rffrcncc It is i

taught that the trcntnifnt Nhonld 1h> dilTfrcnt in one
vurii'ty than in the •other. For instani-<> : in the or-

tictilar form it is important that tho |iutiiMit hIioiiUI

rppoHo in tlic hori/.ontiil |ioHitiou in bod, thiiH bch'UT-

ini^ imnioliility of tlie jwlviH.t

Ipju'h toi»ical application of opinm, or helladonna

plustjT, or ohloral liniment, may often prove of »or-

viee, hut when the jiain is Hevere more potent reme-
dii's are re piired, .siieh a« the hyj)oderiiiie injoetion

of morphine, or atropine, or a combination of the

two.

In the neuralgic coocygiHlynia, accord inp; to Non-
at,J " if the disorder does not yield Uj the treiitmont

dir<>otod to the uterine or i)eriuterine afl'ectir)n, with

which it is so freipiently complicated, it should then
be trcateil a.s a Hiniple neundgia ;

" the use of topi-

cal a|)plications are about the same as mentioned in

connection with the articular form ; hyiiodermic in-

jection of mor|)hine, or atropine, are essential in this

disorder; rectal suppositories of ojiium and bella-

<lonna may bo used with preat advantage. I have
my.self prescribed, with good results, pai-ticularly

wiien the coct-ygeal pain was aggravatecl by defeca-

tion, supi)ositories of extract of stramonium. If the

coccygixlynia is of an intermittent character, our
principal therajieutie reliance is quinine, which
should be freely and persistently administ^'red.

Nonat says that two ca.ses treated by him, where
all the means just mentioned had failed, he suc-

ceeded in curing by the use of the actual coutery

ap]>Hed over all of the painful region. This author,

who seems to have given medical therapeutics a fair

and impartial trial, also concludes that the refractory

cases that do not yield to treatment should be ope-

rated upon after the method proposed by Simpson.
I have spoken somewhat at length on the medical

treatment of this disea.se, for the puqiose of inform-

ing you how much you can reasonably expect from
meilication, and also to show you by what process of

reasoning exjierienced gymccologists have come to

the conclusifhn that while in some instances medical
treatment will eflfect cures, there is a limit to it where

•Corrjo'lvnla. .i paper md bcfun- the Mich. SU-te Med. Sue..
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.d aid muKi I I through which n^
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There are two o|M>mtlonn |H>HHiblo for llie cure of

thia |>aiiifiil diMtnler, neither of which am utta-mled

with any great riak to the |>atient. The llmt I nhall

mention nt a niiImmi(iiii<-<miii o|MTi>tion, originateil by
Hiiiiiis.iii, which lion for it* object "the complete

ilion from the i-occy\ of thi> niiiMMilnr and t*n-

llbrl•^ that are in conno-tion with it," n|Km a
)<le lumiewhat Himiliir to common oiM-rutiona

fill li.-iun' of the aiiiinand for vavininuiiiN. To effet't

tliiN, a teiiotoiiiy knife niiiy U- paused undenieulh the

iikin at the inferior portion of the ciHcyx, tlu'n tiimod
flat upon the Uine, and all the mufu-ular and t4.'ndi-

noun attachmeiitH M-verud, llrxt n|ion one niiln and
then on tlio other, as fur U|> at the nucnwoccyi^pal
artii'iilation. The o]M-n>tion in rguickly and eojtily

|M>rforiiied, attended with but little pain or low of

blood, and by thin nimpli- prcM-o-ding patient« an-
not iinfri'rpieiitly instantly relieved from their stifTer-

ings, and piniiunently cured.

•Sinipnon relat<-H one eiLse of a lady who hod long
sutTereil from ciH'cyg<Mlyiiio, wh<re, whili- ho won jM-r-

forming this operation, the slender knife broke de<-p

in the tissues.

He told the patient of it, and she at once raiiied

herM<'lf up, alarmed to hear of the calamity; "Imt,'
he adds, " before I had done telling her of what hiul

happened, she had time, in sitting up, to discover

that she liiul l>een cured of her diseaw, and, rejoicoil

at the diwovery, quickly replied :
' ( )h ! never mind,

my pain is gone— let the knife remain ;
' and there,

lor aught I know, it remains today."
Tln> other operation is the extir]>ation of part or

the whole of the coccyx. In very fleshy women the
proceeding just mentitmed is not easily f)erfortded,

and in the case of patients where the su)>cutaneons
operation may have relir>ved for a time, but not per-

manently cured, ani]iutation of the coccyx ahooJd be
resorteil to, us it ofTi-cts a rnilical cure.

There are certain conditions where I would |)cr-

fonn the latter oi)eration instead of jm-fiu-ing it l>y

the former, as when we have reason to think the

bone is diseased, and in such cas<>s, as with one of my
own, where the coccyx was extremely painful ond
movable, and witli the point drawn forward by the

action of the muscles, so that the mobile (lortion was
about at a right angle to the remaining j)art, acting
as a foreign body and as a <-onstant irritant. I also

deem it U-tter to remove the bone when it is both
supenw-nsitive and anchylosed, which, however, is

an exceptional condition.

The mode of operating for amputation of the coc-

cyx is as follows : Anie.stheti/e the patient, and
place her U]ion her right side, that the index finger

of the left hand may be introduced into the rectum
to press the coccyx backward, and as a guide during
the progress of the operation.

Cutting down to the bone with a 8cal|)el, it can be
further separated from its attachments l)y means of
scissors, or a knife, as we may choose, and selecting

the location whore amputation is to lie made, we can
then disarticulate at the joint, or follow the mode of
Himpson. who used the bone-forceps and cut the
bone without reference to joints.

By or.e of the procedures mentioned, namely, sep-
aration or amputation, we can confidently expect a
cure ; and as neither is attendeil with danger, we are
also able to class these operations among the satis-

fiictory ones of surgery.

I cannot conclude without giving you two impor-
tant points relating to amputation, wluch were taught
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me by my earliest operations, as follows : 1st. In case

you amputate the bone by means of cutting forceps,

remember that the bone of the stumi? sliould \>v

" roimded off," so that there will be no shai'ii points

to prick and annoy the patient whenever the skin of

that region is made tense. In one patient I oper-

ated upon, where the removal of the bones of tlie

coccyx put an end to a long period of suffering in

every respect, except the one just named, a second
operation became a necessity.

2d. I believe that disarticulation is the bettor

plan ; and if you decide to operate by this mode, re-

member that in case there is articular cartilage on

the stump, it should not be allowed to remain in-

tact ; on the contrary, you should cut away thin

slices of the cartUage, by reason of which the process

of healing will be quickened and made more perfect.

©rigiitftl Comnuinicntions.

TREATMENT OF SUBACUTE AND
CHRONIC GOUT.

By ALEXANDER HADDEN, M.D.,

VISITING PHTSICI.VN TO THE PRE8BTTEBIAN HOSPITAL, NEW YORK.

(tout is an affection which seems to be as old as civ-

ilization itself. Nearly all the physicians of the early

periods of medical science, w ho have left any records,

have made mention of it. The descriptions of it

given by Hijjpocrates, Galen, Celsus, and others of

their respective times, show clearly that they imder-
stood the disease as well as did those of a later date,

as Sydenham, WoUaston, Boerhaave, etc., and with
the excejition of the contributions made by modern
chemistry and microscoi)y, their knowledge of thc
subject was fuUy e;pial to that of the physicians of

our own time. Among the most prominent of these

last who have •m-itten upon the subject and wliose

names are familiar to the profession, may be men-
tioned GaiTod, Todd, Watson, and Budd.
By universal consent, the jaresence of uric acid in

the blood and urine, where it exists in the form of

urate of soda, and the deposits of the same in the
j

joints, has now become a diagnostic sign, one which
pre-eminently distinguishes gout from all diseases of

a kindred nature. I will therefore make direct refer-

ence to this fact as a cardinal point in the treatment
of the malady. Certaiu circumstances, together with
the treatment of a number of cases, with well-dem-
onstrated results, have lately shown to my mind con-
clusively, that some things usually set forth as the

j

prominent causes of gout, are only apparently such,

and this, because of their intimate association witli

the real causes ; I refer now to a diet embracing a

large proportion of flesh meats and other articles

containing a large amount of the nitrogenous and
alliuminous principles.

Heretofore all authors who have wi'itten upon gout
have united in classing foods of the character named
as among the chief factors in the production of this

disease ; hence iu their treatment of it such have
been, to a great extent, excluded fo-om the dietary of

the patient. Now, free livers, as a general rule, are

large consumers of animal food, as well as of wine,

beer, etc. ; and leading at the same time, perhaps,

inactive lives. Whether it was the association of the

meat diet with these other conditions that led to this

conclusion, thus attributing to one cause what was

in reality due to another, I cannot say ; but the fact

is as stated.

Dr. Garrod, in his remarks upon the causes of gout,

seems to be somewhat in doubt when speaking of the

effects of various kinds of food upon diileri'nt ani-

mals. He instances the tortoise, feedin;;- ex<luHively

ujion lettuce, and excreting the urates in gieater pro-

])ortion than the dog which feeds upon animal food.

Sir Thomas Watson, also, is not (juito clear when
treating of the causes of goiit. Ho mentions the

case of butchers who are rarely afflicted with the dis-

ease, though, as might be expected, great con.sumers

of the commodity in which they deal. Men and
women of sedentary habits, according to hiin, are

not especially apt to suffer from gout, while, on the

otlier hand, the huntsman, a free liver, but taking an

alumdance of exercise in the open air, does so suffer.

Dr. Budd seems to be more positive in his opin-

ions as to the causes of gout. He speaks of the bal-

lasters of the Thames who diink excessively of malt

liquors, and who almost universally suffer from this

malady, although taking a large amount of out-door

exercise.

Dr. H. Bentley Todd, in an article on gout in the

London Journal of the Medical Sciences, for Dec,
1843, recommends, in a very cautious way, the

employment of a moderate amount of animal food

in the treatment of this disease, discarding, at the

same time, all vegetables having saccharine proper-

ties, or which might be prone to acetous fermenta-

tion in the stomach and duodenum ; and tliiuks that

a diet of this kind, embracing a fair jjroportion of

animal food, and regulated as to quantity, would be

the one most conducive to the estalilishment of a

healthy digestion. This author—I may here remark
—is the only one, so far as my reading extends, who
does not assign flesh food as a cause of gout, and
show a disposition to exchide it from the bill of fare

in the treatment of this disease.

In regard to the dift'erent theories that have been

from time to time enunciated by medical men in re-

gard to the pathology of gout, they are too numer-

ous to dwell upon here ; but the cases which I shall

present, wiU bring out some new facts, or at least

some facts not hitherto observed, in the treatment of

this maladv.'

Case L—D. B. P , eet. 50 ; native of the U. S.

;

raan-ied ; by profession lawyer ; residence, Brooklyn,

N. Y. ; came into my service at the Presbyterian Hospi-

tal Dec. 1, 1879, having been a helpless sufferer from

gout for eighteen months pre%-iously. He had been,

when in health, a man of fine physique, tough and

rugged, descended ft-om a long-lived ancestry, both

parents dying at advanced ages, and giving no here-

ditary history of the aflection in question. He had

been' a free liver, and though not intemperate, had

yet indulged freely in almost all kinds of alcoholic

beverages. When' he came under my care his con-

dition was as follows : Feet and hands very much
swollen, especially the joints of tlie finger.s, which

were also deformed by gouty deposits ; the joints of
,

the toes the same ; th'e knees, shoulders, and elbows

also swollen, so that he was unable to move either

arms or hands.. Almost every joint in the body was

stiff and painful ; even the temporo-maxillaiy articu-

lations were stiff and painful to the degree that he

could not open liis mouth sufliciently to take food,

except such as had been reduced to a fluid or semi-

fluid state. He was confined to bed and unable to

move even a finger. Was in fact totally helple.ss,

and had besides, severe gouty conjunctivitis. The
heart's action was feeble, but no organic change had
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0.\sE II. Ki-v. Charli-H P , a>t. ."iT ; native

of the U. S. ; iiiarripil ; by profp-wion : a tonphor wiM
n case of lu-rpditttrv Roiit, sevprnl of thp patipnt'n

ancestors ami npar n^lativps having Huffpreil from
tho <lisp:i<u.. Sini'p 1.H4S hp has hiniRi-lf Iwpn Bnlv

jort to attai-ks of tlio uialaily, which were Bome-
timcs uttcnili'il with (?rp.it cercliral ilisturhancp, cans-

in>? hiiu to lie upon onp occasion for three weeks nn-

conBciouH. Thes* attacks hei'ame more frepipnt anil

of longer duration until, in the autumn of 1H7.">, he
lieoaiiic a conlirmed invalid, and has so rcmainpil up
ta the time of his coming under my care. Up would
l>p soniotimos, as liP himself states, Iirip^l^ and clipcr-

ful : Imt most of tho time he was unable 1*^ attend to

the diitirs of his jirofession, or even to walk. In
the Kprintt of 1K7".* he experienced sonJe mitif^tion

of his sufTerin^s : but in September of that year, al-

thouijli re-sidini? in a district of country famous for it«

salubrity, he was taken down with chills and fever,

which contiuueil for three weeks, and from this time
he iii'vcr left liis bed until he set out for the Presbr-

t4?riaii Hospital, New York, where he arrived Decem-
lier tUh, and I saw him for the first time on the 7th.

In this case, as in No. 1, nearly all the joints of the

body, both large and small, were inflamed, swollen,

and painful. He ha 1 lost all appetite, food had be-

c:">me distasteful : his digestion was much disordere<l

;

there was borborygmus, great and frequent evolu-

tions of gas, and the bowels were obstinately cmnsti-

pateil. The circulation was feeble, 42-4.'J, and inter-

mittent. He ha<l been rapidly losing flesh and
strength, and the condition of his nervous system
was such that he could endure neither light nor
sound. He had been living mostly ujion farinaceous

fooil, fniits and milk. He had taken all the reme-

dies usoaily prescribed in such cases, and alao stim-

I .pto
1-t .M.r. ii, \\h. n he luft Ih.j h-^inUl uu a \uut to hin

friiMiiU
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.ml

|snborilinati..n on the 'Jt.th, Im-.

tal only a little over tlirpe wi

short to Hhow the full pflTi-

I oo far as the case ha<l pr.

'

I

results were seen as in t

'

I CaseIV—M.d ,

' ried ; by occupation hi>ii^'r,'.-|.... ii

! with her feet for tho last live years, i

I

matorially with locomotion. .-M-otit

• vious to admission her fi>et b.

tho ankle-joints very tender.

I volved subsequently, and final. .w.

All these joiiit.s werp swollen m ! t. ii.i. r, liit never
red. At the same time she was taken sick with flatu-

i loncn and pain at the ej.igastrium ; symptom* all

pointing ^ilainly to a case of gout.
! On iJiH+mbcr Oth, she was onlereil to l)c put on the
:
flesh and non-amylaceous and non-saccharino diet.

and the fingers of the right hand to be put in a plas-

tcr-of-Paris bandage. In this case, as in tho others,

the urates disappeared from the urine, and the speci-

I
fie gravity steailily increa.sed from 1<I1'2 1015, then

! to li»18, and finally to l<)-20, and the patient's general
' health showed manifest improvement. On the 26tb,
the dint was again changed to one purely regetable.
.\lthough the etTect was not at once seen in the
urine, it was immediatelv apparent in the general

j

health of the jiatient. The time of the system was
:
evidently lowered. But on the 5th of the following

' month, twelve days after the change to a vegetable
diet hail been made, the urates Tfaj.pearpd in the
urine, when she was again put ujKin the animal diet.

' The patient left the hospital a few days afterwanl,

! discharged at ^ her on-n request ; so that I have no
! means of knowing the final result. The history of

! th% case is given in this conne<'tion, simidy because
' it illustrutes so well the efTect of the meat and albn-

i minous diet in causing the urates to disappear from
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the urine ; and then again the result from . the em-
ployment of a vegetable diet in causing their reap-
pearance in large quantities.

I would eall especial attention to this method of
putting gouty patients upon a diet of strictly animal
and all)Uiiiinous foods, together with sui'h vegetaMes
as are destitut(^ of amylaceous and saccharine proji-

erties ; for tliat is the central fact in the above jjhui

of treatment. It may be noticed too, that in tli(>

treatment of these cases none of tlie usual medicinal
agents have been employed, witii the excei>tion of
salicylate of soda, ami such others as were fi-om tinu>

to timo indicated for the correction of merely tem-
porary conditions.

As has already been shown, gout maybe produced
under many and various conditions and circumstan-
ces : either where there is a hereditary predisposi-
tion to the malady, or without ; under circumstances
of active exertion, or where persons have led seden-
tary lives ; where there has been use and even
abuse of the stronger alcoholic beverages, or where
the subject has been strictly temperate, even absti-

nent. Under each or all of the above conditions,
persons may have the gout or may escape it entirely.

But Wilde this is the case, it is a settled fact that
those who live largely ujion animal food are less

liable to the disease than others ; while, according to

Dr. Gubler of Paris, who has recently been making
extensive researches into diseases of the blood-ves-
sels, those li%'ing \ipon an exclusively vegetable diet,

as do many of the French peasantry, and more nota-
bly the monks of La Trappo, are peculiarly subject
to chalky or calcareous deposits in the arteries. The
same is ti-ue of animals and birds as well. Siedam-
grotzki states that gouty deposits take place in the
pigeon ; alst) in the turkey under domestication, and
in the common barnyard fowl. In further confirma-
tion of this we have the testimony of Mr. Wra. A.
Conklin, Director of the Zoological Garden in Cen-
tral Park, New York, who, in reply to my inquiry, af-

firms tliat it is only the herbivorous and granivorous
animals and bu'ds that are subject to such dejiosits,

while the carnivora escape them entirely. This fact

alone might, I should think, indicate the i^oint of
departure in the treatment of this disease.

Might it not be too, that in the case of animals and
birds, as also in the case of the human subject, feed-
ing upon too exclusive a diet of vegetable food,

abounding in amylaceous and saccharine elements,
under certain conditions a species of fermentation is

set up, resulting in certain chemical changes some-
what analogous to the fermentation of vegetable mat-
ter out of the body, whereby certain gases are evolved
and certain properties generated ? For example, the
fermentation by which wine and beer are produced.

ABSCESS OF THE ANTRUM, WITH
CHRONIC DISCHARGE.

Tkeatment and Cure by Use op a New Drainage-
TUBE.

By W. F. DUNCAN, M.D.,

NEW YORK.

The patient, a lady, aged about fifty-eight, came to

me for treatment of an otfensive discharge from the

antrum and nasal catarrh, in December, 1878. She
than gave the following history: "She had always

enjoyed moderately good health imtil the year ISGi),

when a constant eai-acho and pain in the upper jaw

on the right side, occurred ; the pain was increased
on going out in the cold air, even in a dosed carriage.

Nothing gave any relief, and the pain was enduied

j

as a chronic neuralgia. In 1873, a dentist, wlio was
1 called in to extract the second rigid molar tootli, dis-

covered a fistula, tlirough which a little matter ex-

uded, leading to the antrum. About this time a
disagreeable matter licgan to nm from the right nos-
tril, and the whole of the right side of the face felt

sore and painful. The dentist kept open the fistula

by strong injections of iodine, zinc, etc., which came
out of the nose. After nine weeks, acting on the ad-
vice of a distingnished surgeon, it was allowed to

heal. The severe ])ain, which had been modified but
not entirely relieved when the fistula was open, im-
mediately returned when it was closed. Notliing was
don§ from this time until April, 1878, except to
syringe the nostril, which constantly discharged pun.

Again, a dentist was visited on account of pain in

the teeth of the lower jaw on the same side. Ho.

found the aching teeth to be sound, but discovered
the disease of the antrum, and drew two molar teeth
from the upper jaw and opened a large passage to

that cavity. It apijarently healed again in two weeks,
and the old pain came back. Another surgeon being
consulted, made an examination of the nose for

tumor, but discovered nothing but " congestion."
A third dentist being visited, reopened the antrum,
probed it, injected iodine, etc., and the discharge in-

creased. He introduced a solid, hard iiibber plug,

which he wired to the bicuspid tooth, and directed

it to be removed daily and the cavity to be washed.
Again, a surgeon was called on, who advised making
with a stout drill and gouge, a large oiJening through
the alveolar jirocess into the sinus, prognosticating
serious future trouble unless the operation was done."
She then came to my office for examination, Decem-
ber, 1878. I prescribed a wash, a solution of salicy-

late of soda, and spray to be used daily, and sug-
gested a means of cure without an operation. After

the first visit I saw nothing of my jjatient for six

weeks, when she returned for treatment. Examina-
tion of the antrum with the probe failed to reveal any
dead bone, which she had been told might exist.

The opening through the alveolar process was aboiit

the size of a crow's quill. A small counter-opening
into the middle meatus of the nose existed, which I
enlarged at once by the forcible introduction of a

strong right-angled probe. The inspection of the

nares by means of a speculum and strong light

showed a mass of sticky, whitish secretion filling the

whole of the right side, and, when this was washed
away, a polypoid thickening of the middle turbinate

bone appeared. The right nares was unaffected.

The parts were thoroughly cleansed daily witli

syringing through the antrum, and an astringent

spray was used to relieve the inflammation. .\.fter

the lapse of a week I had constructed a silver tube

f in. long, -,'^7 in. in diameter, with a flange at one
end, to which was soldered an arm, I in. long, of mal-

leable silver ; the sides of the tiibe were perforated

with holes. I introduced the tube into the antnini,

tying the arm to the bicuspid tooth to keep it in po-

sition ; the object being to establish a permanent
drainage, and carry oft' all the foul pus which before

had been allowed to accumulate in the sinus, and to

make use of the two openings to thoroughly cleanse

the diseased surface. The patient assisted the cure

very greatly by taking a mouthfid of carbolized wa-
ter, and forcibly ejecting it through the antrum into

the right nares and thence into a vessel. She re-

peated this operation frequently, and thus prevented
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bind tliut lirtt dniwn ofT. Hl«. ^T. I'KIM ; li^lil yt'llow
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I'niitainH niiTfly a tnu'i' of urea. Mii-roHcopir np-

Tliri'O poaniiii-oH for tln> niimt jiarl n«»nativi', pri'iumtinK

... .k» prcvioiittly lif liail Ih'i-ii kirki'd liv u liorso, tlin ; neither i'|>itlirliuni of any kind. cryMlalliiu' di'iMMit, «r

lilow falling upon tin' alxlonirn upon tlio ri^dil Hiile, IiIcmmI i-Ii'IIU'IiLs. The only tiling nntiri-alile wore ag-

and a.s ni'arlv lus coulil bo aMffrtttinod Iwlow tlip li-vcl grvKationH of f^ronulon (liiu't<Titt), pn'^-iitinK niov«>-

of tlio uiiiliilicus. Hu dropped n|ioii hiH kiioi-.s, and 1 mrnts in ma.HH, and not rcHolvaldn l<y the kiKbeat

then fell for\vard unconwious. He simjii revived, and 1 jMiworM available (one-tontli). ITio nhne paaaod at

witii eitrricd homo ajipan-ntly verj- weak, Imt not Huf-
{
the Haiiie time wius liitlit yellow, a<'id ; Kp. (^. 1016

;

feriii'^ iiiiieh |)ain. Tlio foUowinff day there wits a ' wmiowhat more translucent than the other fluid ;

littU- ]>iiiii and t«'ndenii'.H.s in the abdomen over the
| elieuiically similar to that tiral exaniinutl. (^uantita-

seat of tlie blow, but no swelling or tympanites, und 1 live aiialysi.s gave l.'l'Il (frains of urea to tho ounce.

fever, but occasional nausea after eatiii);. Ho
said, however, that ho could not lie conifortubly on
the left side. The bowel.s hail moveil, ainl continued
then-after to move a.s usual every day. The morning
foUowiuK the iiijiirj' he had i)a.s.sed a lar>?e quantity

of pure blood from tlie blailder ; this was followed by
vesical tenesmus and the ]>as.sa^o of urine ;/iilliilim.

auil tinally by a lar^e and free How of water unmixed
with bloml. Tho boy aftcT tlii.s was tolenibly com-
fortable, and moved about to a limited extent, ])a88-

iiij; a fair amount of wat«'r with ease and roKularity.

Some pain, however, persisted over the seat of tho iu-

jurv.

On the day that I first saw him there had l>een

some increa.se of pain, and lie had remained in In-d

;

warm (•onii)ress<'.s had been applied, and I believe he

The microsco|>e exhibited vesiciU epithelium, but no
erj'stjklline deposits. Ordered tr. cinch, co. and arr.

fcrri iod.

AuKiist Wth. -The ]>atient has been free from pain
until to-day. .Xpiietite much improved, and general

condition good. The distention has now, however,

become jiainful and he desires ndief. Two (juaria of

fluid were drawn off which differed in no easential

particular from that prenously examined.

Auf^i.st 25th.— .Since previous date there baa been
no reaccumulation of the fluid that I can aiicert*in.

On two occasions I called at his house, but on each
he was away from home. His ]iarents say he was
doing as well as possible. To-day I se.nt for liim to

come to my office. He appeared remarkably well,

and had evidently gaine<l fiesh. All trac-es of the

had had a little opium. On examination I found his fluid collection had ]>a.ssed away. He states that

pulse accelerated witliout iiicrea.si> of tem]>erature or after the la.st tapping he began to pass and still jrasses

otlier evidence of cimstitiitioiial disturbance. There
j

a much larger quantify of urine than before. A spe-

was a slmri)ly -defined, circum.scrilM>d. Huctiiating, ' cimen, jirocured and examined at the time, was as

tense swelling on the right side of the abdomen about colorless as water. Sp.gr. 1008, feebly acid, and
six inches in iliametor, eWdeutly originating below

j

slightly albuminous.
the alMlomiiial walLs. umu'companied by ojilema of September l«tli.—Called at the office. Hoa been
the subtogumentary tissues, or the brawny feel and

j

away in the country for a few weeks. Looks re-

appearance usually associated with an a»'ut»' alisi'ess. , markably well. Nothing obser^-able to sight, or pal-

With the view of learning sometliing more of the
i pation almut the abdomen. .Says he is passing two

nature of this tumor, I thrust the needle of a hypo-
|

quarts and a half pint of fluid in twenty-four hours,

dermic syringe into its summit and withdrew a 1 Since last date he has gone on well. The polyuria

syTingeful of a clear, colorless. limjiid tluid, having a
1 haa diminished, and he is apparently enjoj-ing as

faintly alkaline reaction and no peri-ejitible odor,
i good health as before the injury.

With the doctor's concurrence I then introduced the { Cases of the kind just narrated, though quite rare.
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have been occasionally reported ; two or three nota-
bly similar, but with ultimate disastrous resnlts. arp
described in Holmes' System of Surgeiy. Hydro-
nephrosis, resulting from disease of the kidney and
urinary tract, associated with cysts of the kidney, or
dilatation of the nreter from obstrnction, i)rogrossi\>'

or sudden, has been studied through a sufficient num-
ber of cases to render its jiatliology quite familiar.

C!ases, however, of traumatic origin, involving a prob-
able nipture of the ureter or kidney, and causing
large and rapidly accumulating collections of fluid

in the suliperitonoal connective tissue, not accom-
panied or succeeded by inttammation and suppura-
tion, and not associated with evidence of marked
constitutional disturbance, are certainly not oidy
rare but jjerplexing. The rapid and copious secre-

tion of fluid by the kidney on the injured side, may
be accounted for by a reflex in-itation starting from
the seat of the injury, which, in turn, may be conserva-
tive by determining a much less irritating quality of

fluid infiltrated tlirongh the loose tissues, and so
admit the formation of a protective cyst. The pe-
culiarly I)land character of the fluid found in such
collections, ditfering so markedly as it does from the
fluid drawn fi'om the bladder, and which may be in-

ferred to come from the kidney on the uninjured
side, may, it seems to me, be more reasonably ac-

counted for njion this hypothesis than upon the sup-
position that normal urine was first extravasated.

and the ci-ystalloid elements subsequently reab-
sorbed. The amount of urea in the cystic fluid is

always small, but traces of it can usually be found.
(Jooper, Rose, and Spencer Wells are said to have
met with eases in which there was no urea. Such
fluid, if from cysts of a chronic character, would
doubtless point to a process of reabsorption. Still it

is hardly conceivable that normal urine escajiing into

the tissues from a ruptured ureter or Iddney, could
fail to set up the same active, diffuse, and destiiic-

tive inflammation that is set up when exti'avasation

takes place from a ruptured liladder or urethra.
The favorable issue in the above case would seem

to point decidedly to the importance of prompt and
persistent evacuation of collections of fluid succeed-
ing such injuries whenever they may be recognized.

Uc;)orts of Cjospttals.

NEW YORK HOSPITAT.—OUT-PATIENT
DEPARTMENT.

Service of Db. L. DUNCAN BULKLEY,
ATTKNDINa PHTSICIXN FOR DISEASES OP THE SKTX.

SERPIGINOUS TT7BERCrT-.\.R STPHTLIDE OF THE SCAPn..VR
REGION, WTTHOrT PREVIOUS HISTORY OF SYPHILIS OB
AKY OTHER MANIFESTATION OF THE DLSEASE.

The patient was a female, thirty-four years of age,

and of a perfectly healthy general appearance. There
was no history of any affection of the skin whatever
nreWous to that from which she was suffering. She
liad been maiTied for fifteen years, and had had one
miscarriage (at tlu-ee months) not long after her mar-
riage. Since that she had had five healthy children,

three of which were still li\ing, the other two having
both died of acute diseases. She denied ever ha^^ng
had any of the symptoms of syiihUis, and said that

her husband had always enjoyed good health.

Eight months ago the present trouble made its ap-
jiearance, and the first tiling that she noticed was a
small pinqilo near the lower border of the right

scapula, which was quite jirotuberaiit, and covered
witli a white crust. This soon began to increase in

area, and it has continued to sjirend ever since. The
lesion was at first dry, but afterward became moist,

and cnists would form o\<'r it from tinu> to time,

although many j)onlticesaiid various lotions had been
applied to it. It was always somewhat iminful, but
usually more so when the patient first got up in the

morning than at any other time ; and the pain was
naturally increased by movements of the arm. Almost
from the first appearance of the afl'ection she had
been under honupopathic treatment.

On taking a vit>w of the lesion at a little distance,

it was found apparently of an oval shape ; but, ex-

amined more closely, it was seen to be more like a
double crescent in outline. It was about three inches

in length and two and a half inches in width, situ-

ated over the lower portion of the right side of the

scapula, and extending in an obUqne direction around
toward the right axilla. In the centre there was a
jiatch of a dark purjilish color ; around this there was
a zone of cicatricial tis.sue, lighter in color ; and, out-

side of all, a border of ulcerating surface. This pre-

sented a general raw appearance, which was, no
doubt, due in gi"eat part to the fact that the patient

was in the habit of washing it several times every

day. If it had been allowed to crust over, it would
have presented a very different ajipearance. On in-

specting the central portion, it was found that the
part had entirely healed, and was now covered with
good eiiidermis. The circle of ulceration was of a
somewhat inflammatoiy character, but was also seen

to be composeil in part of a new deposit which was
non-inttammatoiy. There was no other lesion of any
kind whatever on any part of the body.

In ariving at a diagnosis, Dr. Bulkley said it would
be well first to exclude a number of affections for

which this might jiossibly be mistaken. It could not
be either eczema or psoriasis, because there was
ulceration present, and the characteristic appear-
ances of these diseases were wanting. For the same
reasons, as well as on account of the fact that there

was only one patch of diseased surface, it could
not be a parasitic disorder, such as one of the forms
of tinea. It might possibly be mistaken for ejji-

thelioma or some other form of carcinomatous dis-

ease ; but it lacked the hardened edges and other

features of such. There was the most danger of all,

however, in confounding it mth lupus. In the first

place, the jjatient was still in the period of life when
lupus almost always occurs, although she had nearly

reached its termination. Then, eiythematous lupus

had the characteristic of extending peripherally as the

lesion here was doing, and this form of lupus was
sometimes seen quite late in life. But the strong

point against such a supposition was the presence of

ulceration, which does not oceiu- in lupus ei-ythe-

matosus. The development had been too rajiid for

lupus : and, moreover, in true lupus there were always

a number of outlving tubercles, the edges were irregu-

lar, and seldom, if ever, was one patch found alone,

as in this case.

So, by a process of exclusion the diagnosis of

specific trouble could be arrived at. But, in addi-

tion, there were certain characteristics of the lesion

which pointed out unmistakably its svjihilitic oiigin,

such as the peculiar cun"ing outlines of the growth.

Then, the location %ias a point that should be taken

into acconnt, and Dr. Bulkley said that he had seen
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M.v|iliilii|.'. S..IIII' iiii|{ht Im' iiii'liiii'il to iloiilit. tliiTu-

fort'. timt till' li'iioii Will of thiH iiutiin' ; lint l)r liiilk-

li'v wiks of till- o|iiiiii.ii tliut till' tn'utiiii'iit wliirli he
|>r<i|Hm<'iI to ii'lopt w'oiilil mLow Iicyoiiil nil i|iie)itioD

tliitt Hui'li K'lLH itH (.'liuruL'tcr. H(<n' tho a|>|>ropriat«

tri'tttini'iit w'a.1 tliut i-iillt'd for in tlu' Intttr foniiH of
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tioii, <«hi> woiilil Im' iinli'D-il iron and hiu-Ii otliiT tmiirs
as hiT ^I'lii'ral lu'altli Hei'iiipil to ri'.piirL'. Tl»' n-iUMin

that till' atlV-'ii ill liuil laMtt-il ho luiii;. Dr. lliilkluy

thoiiKht. wiiH Im'*',!!!*'' it« trill' iiatiir.' hail not Int'D

nvof^ii/.<>il, aiul It hail U-.'n truatud alnniHt i-ntiri'ly

by iii<*an'4 of Im-al apiilioHtioiiH.

Till' only lo.il trcatiui'Ht that hi' woulil nH-onimond
hi'ri' woulii l>.' Hiiiiply the wearing,' ofrotton hatting
over till' part, whit-li iiiii;ht Ih' i'haii|;i'il from time to

tiuii' : althuii^'li i: w'ii.<4 important that, whi'U the pu-
tiiMit wiuheil the li'.sion, she hIiouIiI not remove the
shreds of euttou oilherinii; to it.

The sulise pient historv- of this oa.se was that the
leHioii yielded with reinarkalile r.iiiidity. Within two
weeks the ulcerated mirfaoe wiis ahout healed. She
then uet^liM-ted treatment for a wliile, liein^ iK't'Upied

with a r>iek person, and wn-s a>;ain exliiliited with the
surface at the eil«e ulcerated and covered with thick,

ailhereut cni.st.s. .\gaiu the lesion yielded promptly
to the mixed treatment, and she remoiiis well.

LfPI-8 vrixiARis.

.\ ca.«e of true lupus wa.s shown in a woman forty

years of atfe, who bad been under Ur. Bidkley's care
for three years. This disease, altboUKh lU'jre fre-

quently niet with in Europe, is considered a com-
jiaratively rare one in this country, and Dr. Bulkley
reiuarkeil that, jiersunally, he did not see, perlia{Ki,

more than i>ne or two instances of it in every thou-
sand cases of skin disea.s<' that came under his notice

in public and private prai'tiee. A» liefore remarkeil.

it was emphatically an affection of early life—tliat is

to say, as n'lf.mls the period of it« orison, thon(;h it

not iufreipieiitly oontinueil iintd old age. It was
very nuv for it to ap]>ear after the a^re of thirty. In
this cas«> it commenced when the )intient was four-

teen. It made its appearance just on tlie side of the
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of .Mr Hunt. f. .
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The tn'atment luul lH'«'n somowbat vari—l .l.ii......

this iH'riod. No very active hx-al meaaiui
attempted, Imcbuhi' of the patient's weak'
tion, and the i^real difKculty of projierlT •

out in an out patient. The diseaM' was ui

by the internal iim' of phoHphonis in 1

noliitioii. Then this seemed t4i lose efTect. hikI I'.r

a while she improvetl much on the uiixeil treatment
of syphilis.

Still, the pn-vious raMii;es of the -i rain-

fully evident iu the nmlked eetr. i the

lower lids of Isith eyes, ami in the .i ' tho

aln.' of the iio-u'. .\lHiiit twovi'ant ago it li,^'! ultackeil

the larynx, priMluciiiK the change of voice now no-

ticeable : and this was the cas4' of lupus of the larynx

which Dr. tiei)r«e LeflTerts lia<l re)Mjrt<'d in the .Imwr-

ifiiM Jiiiiriinl of llf Mi'ilicnl S^i-mrA several months
since. The irritation now caused by the lupous de-

jMisit in the larynx is now so great that she is greatly

distiirlH-d by a I'ongh, which is gnxluallv exliansting

her. The air-pa.s.'*ages are iK-ing treateif by Dr. Lef-

ferts Im-ally, with a nn-asure of relief; but the prog-
nosis i.f the cose is very bad, and little or no ho|M> of
recovery can Ih' entertained.

Dr. ibilkley .spoke particularly of the aliaence

of great ulceration in lupus, and stateil tliat it was
not opt to (x-ciir in tliis dis<^a.se except at ]K)inta

where there was some sjiii'ial invitation indncing it.

Uue of the principal characti-ri.stics of the disease,

howex'er, was si-aling, the minute scales lieing ar-

ranged somewluit in the manner of tliatching, and
always tiniily attacheil tti the integument upon one
side. Succulent, imljiy tulien-les were also another
feature of the afTiH-tiou, and some of these could still

be seen under the right ear, and in little outlying

patches uixin the n«H-k in this case, though they were
ranch leN.s markwl than they boil been a year ago.

They wen- so .soft that they could lie dug out with
tlie point of a pencil with the greatest ease. Lu]ius
was a di.sea.s<> of the •utis r^r^i, am) its lesions were
found to consist of a soft, small-ifUeil deposit. In
onler that a cure ininht Is- effe<-te.l, the all-im]>ortant

point was that cicatrization sLoald take place.
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A case x)f t'aviis was shown in a g\r\ oiRht years of

age, whose l>rother had been under treatment for the

same disease for some time, at the Deniilt Dispen-

sary. It presented an exception to the f^feneral rule,

in the fact that no scabs were to be found upon the

scalp. This was due to a special cause, however.

Wlicn first soon the child was found to be affected

with phtheiria.sis, and, in order to get rid of the lice,

the hair had lieen kept soaked with kerosene for

twenty-four hours (Dr. Bulkley's ordinary treatment

in such cases). Hence, the crusts had all been dis-

lodged, and almost all traces of the n^in-e serious dis-

ease obliterated. If the case had first come under

observation at this time, the favus might perhaps

have escaped detection, though its presence onglit at

least to have been suspected. It was not >uifre-

quently the case, said Dr. Bulkley, that imtients

were brought to him in which special care was nec-

essary in making a diagnosis, since they had already

been under gooil treatment for a time, and many
signs of the real nature of the disease present had
thus disappeared.

On making a careful examination here, there were

found three little red j^atches on- the scalp, which

were devoid of hair. These could not be due to sim-

ple eczema, for this does not destroy the hair, while

in ahipecid aivat'i the patches, instead of being more
highly colored, were whiter than the normal skin.

Hence, notwithstanding the absence of the charac-

teristic crusts, tluno was good reason for ascribing

the trouble, in all probability, to favTis.

Some might consider that, the crusts having all

disappeared, the case was in a fair way of recovery
;

but Dr. Bulkley pointed out the erroneousness of

this view, and also stated that the chronicity of a

great many cases of favus was in reality due to this

error of suppo.sing the disease cured when there were

no longer any crusts to be seen. It was a grave

mistake, because the pathological process was still

going on at the roots of the disease j\ist the same as

before. It was altogether probable that in a week
the crusts would apjjear again in this case, and it

would not be safe to dismiss it until every hair that

had been or was likely to be affected had been epi-

lated.

The disease was due to the growth in the epider-

mal cells of the vegetable parasite, achorion Schoen-

leinii, and this followed down the root-sheaths of the

hairs, which were Imt involutions of the outer layers

of the skin. If, now, the eruption were all swept from

the surface, still there might be any quantity of

the spores and mycelium of the parasite along the

hair and within its structiu'e, beneath the skin ; and
if this were left alone, it certainly would germinate

and prodiice the outward lesions outwardly recog-

nized again and again.

lIBTIf'.A^RIA p.\prios.\.

The patient, who was a boy, five years old, had
been jjcrfectly healthy uj) to two years ago, when the

present eruption appeared. It had been treated for

several months jiast by another physician, with arse-

nic internally and the ajijilication of spii-itus saponis

alkalinus externally. The affection was seen to be
located on both upper extremities (extending from

the ends of the fingers to the elbows), upon the back
and buttocks, on the outsides of the thighs, and all

over the legs ; while the face was almost, and the

trunk entirely free from it. It consisted of very nu-

merous hard papules, and numerous scratch-marks

were present. It was ascertained that the patient

scratched him.self very much, esjjccially at night.

The case at tirst sight strongly sugj,'csted one of

scabies, and in some respects the erupticm on the ex-

tremities n'scmbled it so strongly as to lead to a very

careful study of its features.

Although there were two younger children in the

family, neither of them had taki^n the disease, and
the mother also remained free from it. If, as had
been supposed by some, it were a case of scabies.

Dr. Bulldey remarked that that disease would not
exist in this isolated way without other members
of the family getting it, although it was possible for

scabies to be found under such circumstances ; as, for

instance, if the affected child had been in a })ublic

institution in which the disease existed, or visiting

awav from home for some time, and had only just re-

turned. Therefore, he remarked, that it was not

always safe to place too much reliance on absence of

the disease in those around the patient. Occasion-

ally also we find those who do not take the disease

when exposed to it.

There were other things to be looked at, how-
ever, besides this. If scabies were present we should

find somewhere aliout the hands or wi'ists the little

fun'ows of the aciirita sca/iiifi, which is one of the di-

agnostic points of the affection. These minute black

lines, made up of little dots (the eggs and fseces of

the female insect) and looking like bits of sewing-

silk beneath the skin. Dr. Bulkley said, were only

to be found in one plate representing scabies, and
that was the admirable one from Dr. Duhring's atlas,

which was passed around. In scabies these furrows

were not invariably to be found in adults, but in

children they were almost always present. They
were generally to be found located between the fin-

gers, but in the case under notice none of them were

visible. Indeed, there was no eruption whatever

between the fingers, neither was the eruption nearly

as marked about the creases of the wrists, and no
furrows could be discovered there, as is ordinarily

the case in scabies. There was none of it at the root

of the toes and between them, as is always seen in

that disease in children.

A careful examination was also made of the two
other locations where the furrows of the acarus are

most likely to be found, viz., the soft part of the avi-

kle beneath the external malleolus, and the penis
;

but no trace of fuiTows could be found. Altogether,

therefore, scabies was to be excluded in this case,

and one additional reason for doing this was becau.se

there was some of the eruption on the face, which is

very rarely the case in that disease. The lesions also

were more thickly set on the arms and legs, and the

papules much larger and harder than seen in scabies,

and no vesicles could be found.

It was easier, however, to exclude scabies. Dr.

Bulkley remarked, than to decide just what the af-

fection" was. There were some of the lesions of ecze-

ma present, and yet it certainly was not that disease.

It had not attacked the flexor" surfaces at all. The
disease which this case most resembles is papular

urticaria, although the character «f the hard, sliot-

like papules scattered all over the ends of the limbs

and on the extensor surfaces of the thighs differs

from what we ordinarily look for in urticaria. Biit

the congestion which produces the wheal in urticaria

may, and often does, go on to form a plastic exuda-

tion in the form of a papule, and these, which were

small at first, have, by long duration and scratching,

been changed into the larger rounded papules seen

here so abundantly.
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S<iiui' liiiin BMii Mr. HnU-liiiiMiii, of l^uiil.

. iiU.l a .li-"a~' t.. wlii. I, !„ ^-.o.' tlic nillmr n
I' I l>r. l(iilkU<vMai..l

li 1. a t<i till- i'luu'x of
III ' V II llllll 111 lolllclllll

la.t_w.il ll tt.i.1 ;i \..|i .il.^tiliat.' l»ll.-.t|..|i, mill It

witn uliiiimt nlwuvH HiiriH' ill « iiila-r thuii in niiiiinicr.

It viTV fri-i|iiftit)y iUUmI limk tn iili iitUuk of vari-

i-i-llu, kUIiiiiikIi not alwBVH. 'I'liin Ixiv liml hail vari-

rt'llii, uiiil tliiH upiD'ariHl tofollou it. !{•' ilnl imt )>•-

lifVc III iinv cuiinal coiiiKs-tiini uIIht tliiili thut roui-

moil to itll oxniitliciimtoUH liim-OMCK, wliirli n|i|><-nr U>

witiki'ii till' Hkiii and to rt'inlcr it ratliiT iiion- |>i'iino

to Hiii-li ntVi-i'tioiiH.

I>r. I'liilkli'V liarillv know liv nliut iianii- to rull tlif

•'ni|>tiiin in tlii< |>n<.i<Mit rnnc, an it whn ililllriilt to tliid

iiiiv oni' Ivriii tliat prrfti'tlv ili-M'riln'U itn cliunictor.

Sonic tlioii^'lit it to lii> lirlu-n, while othiTH umild
<)i-«iKmit« It iiM flriijiluiliif j)rHriiiiiiiuiii». \{v nmild
mthiT liolil to the iliaKnoHix of |>a|mlur iirtieitriii.

rill* tri'.itiiuMit coiiHi.stfil in the iim- of iilkiiline

liuth.HuiKl Hiilw<>i|ut>iit iiiiiiu'tion with curlHilati-d cos-

inulinc (Kr. v. ml • i.). and the iiit<.'niul udiiiiuiHtra-

tion of tlu> Hynip of tlif liy|>o|>hoii|>hit« of Hodn, limn,

and iron. The oaw won i>r«'»out«'il ai;aiii a few wwkB
lutcr vi-rv miu'li iiii)>riivi-d, and Hliortlv afK^r wo«
liroiiKht almoHt ontireh' ivliuvt'd uf the t-iitaiicotiH

diseusf.

TKRATMENT UP SCAniEH.

If till' ili.sense had lioen Hcahins, Dr. Bulklov Haid,

he would have emploved the following ointment :

U . Sulphur 3 i.

Stynu'is 3 ij.

I'ng. atlipis • i.

M.

The )iutient Hhould first he wa.shed thoroughly
with yellow iM>ap, and then have the aliove applied
roii.stantly for two or three day.s and ni|s'lits. It was
pos.sil)li' to cure Hcaliies here ii.s quiekly ii.s it is done
in Paris, and Dr. Bulklev mentioned one caise of his

own in which the complete core had been mode in

thirtv-oue hours.

pioijrrss of iUrtical Ciciciicc.

The Antiseptic Theory n» Ovabiotomt.—Mr. Law-
son Tiiit recently read a jjaper before the Royal
Meilical and Chirurgical So<'iety, in which he ana-
lyzed one hundnnl ca-se.s of ovariotomy, and endeav-
ored to extract from them some indication of the
value of antise|)tic.s in thi.s operation. In doing this

he made the method of rectivery in his patients the
criterum of the value of the system, the basis of the
antiseptic claim being that it prevented 8ei)tic poi-
soning, or fever—the usual cause of death in ovari-

otomy. The antiseptic .system, therefore, should
uniformly facilitate recovery, a.s, in nonanti.seiitic

cases, the germs would ent«r the peritoneum, and
theoretically j)roduce fever in every ease. The jires-

ence, then, of a marked dilTerence between the pulse
and tem]>erature cur\e« of the ca.ses treated anti-

septically and those not so, in favor of a less febrile

course of recovery in the former, woidd go toward
establishing Mr. Lister's views. If there were no
difference, the question remained where it was ; but
if a ditVerence were found in the other direction,

then the germ theory would ]irol>ably fade away from
professiotal acceptance. Details were then given of

Hta-ni of piihu' Olid teuiperatiiru oliHenntiuiui,

'I hii hail taken by trained uuriM-ii fur tt'ii dayii

nuni itliiig ovitriotoiiiy Miir« value wun uttiu'hisl to

the piilfu' than to the ti liipeiutiiri' curvex, at a rixe

ill the fiirnier iiiore iiTluiiily indieatt-d Konii-thiug

wrong. The U-mperutiire riHie unifonidy at uight
diiring nN'overy, uhile the |>u1m) did not riite oflor

,
lli« fourth iiii/ht : ill cuHcH ending badly, howerer,
while the ti'iiii'irutiire did not riu- much, the palM

:
rune coiitiiiiioiiKly '1 he iiiin-iUitiM-ptic caM*M had %
better piilne iiirM' lliaii the antiiuptie, uiid their timf!

of rit'oviry uax une duy MhortiT. .Iiidging from ImiUi

teliipenktiiri' and pulm- ciirNeit the noiiolitiiuiptic

metliixl, with the Hliiirt ligature, gitve a iH'tter and
horter reioM-ry than any other ; the niM'tumal oc-

celerutioii of ti'ni|H'nitiire in the antiiieptic cases
iM'iiig i-aiiM'il l.y the HUppurutioii due to the irrita-

ting I'tl'i'i't" of the gaii/e ilreMiingH. Mr. Tuit liad

found iiiini' MitiHfuclory lesultM from dr.- lint dreMH-

I

iugK. Ills I'lini'luHion uiui thut the LiHtiTian nu>tho<l

had no paniiiiount influence in the coiime uf the
caw ; it could not be a<'tually said to delay re<'overj'.

but it ceitainly did not fiu-ilitale it. He ntill em-
ploys the antiseptic pn-cautioiiN during operation.

Ill the diwussion on the [lajn'r Mr. SiK>nrer Welbi

I

deftindeil the antiwptic nietlio«l. His concluHion
woH that the us<' of untiH4'pticB enabled the intra-

;

IM'ritoneal method of dealing with the peilicle to be
carried out without septic results. He agreed with
Mr. Tuit UM to the advuntnge of dry ilressingH, for

I
which he iisi'd thymol. He attaehetl more iiupor-

{
taiice to the variutions of the t<-mp<'ruture than to

j

Uiom.' of the jiuLse, us the latter is never afTecttnl bv
accidental iiiiluences. Since he adopted the anti-

septic method the temperature hud Ix-eii markedly
I lower, seldom rising over ICXJ , and the use of the

j

ice-cup hud become very rare. Dr. Mathews Duncan
said tliat in St. ISartliolomew's Hospital. l>efuro the

I
a«loption of the spray, ovariotomy had l>een very nn-

I successful, but thut since its adoption Mr. ThomoM

I

Smith hud o|)erut<'d in twelve i-ases with only one
' deuth (from injury of the liver). Dr. Thomas Keith
; liad also had seventy rei-overies in surcession since

I

he began to use the spray. Mr. Knowsloy Thornton
found that, us a rule, there was no fever after anti-

.sej it ic ovariotomy, and when it occurred he suspected
neglect on the part of the nurses. He agreed with
Mr. Tuit, that the wounds did not heal so well nnder
the protective ; he now simjily applied carl)oli<'

I

gauze, leaving it a week or more, and he did not re-

I

member seeing any pus in his lost seventy or eigh^'
cases. The wound in ovariotomy ought always to

i

be healed bv the ninth or tenth dav.

—

llntinh Medi-
oil JoHiii.ll, Feb. 14, 18S0.

I

AciTE ME.N.STRrAi. GorTRE.—At the meeting of the
Surgical Society of Ireland on Januar*- ICfli, Prof.

Bennett reported two ca-ses which he regarded as ex-

am]>les of acute menstrual goitre, an affection of
which but little is knowni, and which Virchow refuses

even to admit into the class of goitres. The first

patient, a girl sixteen years of age. was admitted
into hosjiit.il sutfering from intense dyspntea, which

I
was evidently tlue to a large bronchocele. Larrngo-

j

scopic examination showed the mucous membrane
of the larynx to be livid but not swollen, and exclud-
ed the possibility of a foreign body or spasm. The
attacks of dyspnuea hud begun about a year before,

,
and the neck had iucrea.sed in size irregularly since

then. The patient was fully develo|)»'d, but an al)or-

tive attempt at menstruation six months previously
I had been the only sign of the establishment of the
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menstrual function. On lier admission to the hos-
pital emetics and hot fomentations were txied with-

out benefit, and as the case was urgent, laryngotomy
was then perfoi-med. The trachea could not be
reached below the tumor, because it extended very

low down, comjilotely tilling tlio sui^ra-sternal notch.

The tumor presented none of the characters of a

vascular brouchocele, and no vessel of imi^oi-tance

was encounttred in the dissection. After di\-iding

the cricoid cartilage and the meml rine, it was found
necessary to divide the trachea for s ime distance be-

hind the tumor by means of a ])robe-poiuted bistoury

introduced into tlie tube, V)efore air could enter the

lungs. A large tracheotomy tuVie was then introdiiced,

and for two hours the patient was comfortable, when
the dyspniea again retvirned. The tube was then re-

moved, and a large prostatic catheter was passed into

the trachea and down toward the chest, meeting some
sliglit obstruction on the way. As its jioint passed

down beyond this, the air entered with a rush, and
all was well again. A full-sized tracheotomy tube

was then made with the length and cui-ve of the por-

tion of the catlieter in the trachea, and the patient

wore it constantly. It was found that the tube had
to be .51 inches long, in order to pass the constric-

tion which impeded respiration. After the introduc-

tion of the new tube the dyspniea did not recur, and
the patient, after a short time, improved in health

and began to menstruate regulai-ly. At the same
time the bronehocele diminished markedly in size,

the circumference of the neck over the tumor falling

from l.'il inches to l'2i inches. Two attempts were
made at long intervals to close the tracheal wound,
but each time a recuiTence of the dy.spniea made it

necessary to reopen the wound and reintroduce the

tube. The jiatient is now in perfect health, general

and menstraal, and withoait visible goitre. The
necessity for wearing the tube is probably due to the

deformity of the trachea, which prevents the escajje

of mucus from the bronchi.

The second patient, a healthy girl, sixteen years of

age, was admitted to the hospital suffering from a very

prominent goitre. She stated that she had first ob-

served it six weeks previously, about the time of the

first signs of the menstrual discharge. She suffered

from paroxysms of dyspnoea, but her ordinary breath-

ing was ea.sy, and her voice natural. Seven weeks
later, she was suddenly seized with one of her attacks

of dyspnoea, and died in two minutes of asphyxia.

An autopsy could not be obtained. The tumor in

this case, also, presented none of the signs of a vascu-

lar bronehocele.
In discussing the paper, Mr. Hamilton said that

it seemed to him that death had occurred from sijasm

affecting the muscles. He suggested that in such

cases a fi'ee division of the fascia covering the tu-

mor might be attended with some relief, independ-

ent of the operation of tracheotomy, and referred to

a case in the practice of the late Mr. Cusick, where
the di\dsion of the fascia relieved the dyspnoea con-

siderably. The application of a large number of

leeches to the gland might also, he thought, afford

relief. Mr. Croly stated tliat he had seen cases

where patients, the subjects of goitre, were attacked

with cellulitis of the neck, and where free incisions di-

viding the cervical fascia had relieved the symptoms.
Prof. Bennett said that he knew the operation of di-

vision of the fascia had been attendecl with success.

Leeching had been suggested in the second case, but

in the fii-st there was no time for it. Should anoth(>r

case present itself to him he would be inclined to

bleed at the bend of the arm rather than to ti-y

leeches. He was not present when the second pa-

tient died, but an operation, if attempted, would
]u-obablv have been attended with success.

—

The
.'ikilkal I'ri-xs and Cirriilur, Feb. 11, 1H80.

Treatment of Goitre rv Chloride of Ammonium.
—Dr. Stevens, of Dunliam, Canada, states that he has
employed chloride of ammonium in the treatment of

.seven cases of common goitre, or sini])le hypertro-

phy of the thyroid gland, with most surprising and
satisfactory results. Six of the jjatients were girls

under twenty years of age, and all of them were
eutii-ely cured after about three months of treat-

ment. The seventh case was that of a mairied wo-
man aged forty, and the mother of several children.

The tumor in this case was of enormous size, and the

l>atient suffered a good deal from disturViances of

resinration and circulation. She took the chloride

two or three months, and at the end of that time the

bronehocele had reduced one-fourth in size, and all

the cu'culatory and resjjiratory symj)tonis were re-

lieved. Treatment was discontinued because she
became pregnant. The dose used in all the cases

was ten gi'ains three times a day, but Dr. Stearns

thinks larger doses might be useful in old cases. No
other medicine or hygienic treatment was coud)hied
with the muriate of ammonia. In the ca.ses of the

six girls, the tumor had made its apjiearance about
)iuberty, but in none of them was there any evidence
of menstrual dei'angement or uterine disease.

—

Can-
itila Medical Beccn-d, Febniary, 1880.

The Tre.\tment of iRREDUcnsLE Hernu.—At a

recent meeting of the Boston Society for Medical
Improvement, Dr. J. C. WaiTen read an interesting

paper on this subject. He advocated the use of

elastic pressure by means of the rubber bandage, in

addition to rest in the in reiied posilirm. The latter

part of the method was new, and had been success-

fully employed by the author in several cases. The
foot of the bed is to be so raised that the neck of

the hernial sac shall l)e at a higher level than any
portion of the abdominal cavity, and that not only

all intra-abdominal pressure may thus be removed,
but that gravity can aid m returning the hernial

mass into the abdomen. No special medical treat-

ment was found necessary. When the descent of

the hernia is comparatively recent and consists

of intestine only, no additional mechanical ajipliance

is needed. When the hernia is of the large and
mixed variety, various mechanical ajipliances nmst
be brought into requisition. Rubl)er air-cushions

and water-liags were recommended where bandaging
seemed undesu'able or failed to give satisfactory re-

sults. In the discussion which followed the reading of

this paper, Dr. Hodges remarked that time and con-

finement to bed could not be over-estimated, no mat-
ter what other adjuvants might be brought into requi-

sition. In 1852, attention was attracted in London
to some cases of Mr. Bransby Cooper's, in which, by
means of a spinal elastic bandage, an air-bag was bound
down upon the irreducible tumor, and the whole ap-

paratus having been further reinforced by Viuckled

webbing straps, the air-bag was inflated through a

protruding tube, with the gradual result of elongat-

ing the adhesions, inverting the sac, and accomplish'

ing a complete reduction of the hernia.

—

Boston Med.
and Simj. Journal, March 18, 1880.

Dr. WiuCiiAM TuoMrsoN has been elected by the

Tnistees of the Jefferson Medical College, Honorary-

Professor of Ophthalmology.
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TiiKHK is a l>ill for r<>)^ilatitiK tlio pmc-tioe of nicdi-

fiiio in this State now Ix-foro tlio Ix<(nHlftturo. We
fear that tho aunounci-nifut of tliiK fact will hardly

bo nx-i-ivotl with tlio attcution it ileHer\-08. Although

mcNiic-al men Imvo lieen Hatifttied of the nccoHHitv for

loKiiilation in medii-ol luattorH, there Imve been so

many failures in seouiinj; the ntHiessary reforms, that

there ia a f^owin({ disposition to i(n>"i"e tlif whole

8uV)ject. But this should not be. The profe.ssion

must rise above such ditlicultie.s. and by the exGrei.se

of its intinence must continue to work on in ho]>e,

takinf; advantage of everj' opportunity for the sup-

pression of quackery. Such an oj)])ortunity offers

itself at the jircseut moment by the advocacy of the

bill to which we have referred.

It is an encoura};inj^ cii-cuuistance that the jieople

are bef^innin<; to a|>preciate that soniotliint; must lie

done to protect them from uncjualilied and unau-

thorized i)ra<.-titiouers. The circular which is found

on another page, emanating from the Dopai-tmeut of

Education at Washington, speaks for itself, and is an

evidence that the authorities of the general govera-

ment are also being awakened to the necessity of

something being done. Unfortunately, the general

government does not i)osse.ss the jiower, under the

Constitution of the United States, to deal directly

with the.se matters. The State Legislatures, being

the supposed guardians of the " health, wealth, and

welfare of the people " of their respective States, are

the bodies to give the necessary aid. The medical

profession is the one most familiar with the facts and

necessities of the occasion, and ujion it falls the onus

of taking the initiative in the neces.sary reformation.

Under the present laws of this State, licenses to

practise are issued by the medical colleges in the

State, by the County Societies of the State, and, in

addition, the diploma or license from a medical col-

lege or chartered society anywhere else outside of

ll„ > •. . ',. li
, . .(. - 1. 1.- nil.

I

»llr^.-.•l^ III iiiir. hii.i.-.

Wlieli n fiw weekh m(n Wtt K»V« lllu Uhl of CollegfH

KruhliiiK iiK'dii-ul diploniuM. to MkV tin- li-axl, on

very eu«y toriiiK, we iUho reforrMl to u tiuiulM^r of

inMtanom of dirii't Hnle of diploiniiH that eunie to nnr

notice. And yit there iit little doubt that the lutUir

diplouiiui are vidid <|iiuIi)lcatiouii for pnu-tice in tliiii

State lit the pri-neiit tiiiii>. If thin Htate of tliingHcun-

tinuen, how loli;,' will it Im' before the |>eopli> of thin

commonwealth will be at the men-y of ev<n- mnlienl

adventurer who niiiy see At to settle in their midHt '/

III view of this slatn of ulTaint it in ipiitea Uilileult

mutter for the public to diHtingiiiiih an iNlu(«t4*<l

pliysicinn from one who is not. An attempt \uut

been iiiinle to draw the line between tlieM- two con-

ditioiit. The Medical SiH'iety of this Stat« ut iU Inat

meeting', held in I''ebruary, gave a careful considera-

tioii to the ipieMtioii of medical le^iKlation, and

settled on the princijileM which Hhoiild b<- incorjior-

atcd in a bill to be enacted, if iiowiible, during the

presimt sewiion of the Legislatare. The matter was

referred to a romniittee, who canseil to Ix- introduced

a bill on the subject. Tliis, with some nuMliflcations

and amendments, has been reported from the Judi-

ciary Comniitt4!«! of the Asm-mbly, and is tlie one

now before that body for its lu-tion.

In another column wo give a copy of this bill, and

will take this occasion to draw attention to some of

its features. It will be seen that section one does

not impair the standing of any who now legally

practises medicine, but it will, in the future, very ma-

terially curtail the accessions we are receiving from

other Stat<'K and from Europe of men whose (pialili-

eations are not eiiual to those required by our medi-

cal colleges.

Section two is one of the most important features

of this bill, inasmuch os it provides for the registra-

tion of all those now practising in the State. It is

true that it may prove a little inconvenient for some

practitioners to go to the County Clerk's office and

register, while a few may object to the payment of

a registering fee of twenty-tive cents. These ar>-

hardships, it is true, but they should be cheerful!;.

I borne for the common gootl. The fee required in

Great Britain for the same ser\ice is five pounds,

and we believe there is demanded an amiual pay-

ment in addition. This tax is cheerfully borne by

our transatlantic bretliren, who are willing to do

I anything that will insure a carefully kept and authori-

' tative record of the educated and ipialitied prac-

I

titioners of the kingdom. Section tliree merely pre-

scribes the penalties for the Wolation of the act.

Section four is quite an important one, and invites

a thorough and careful consideration. It is safe to

say that there are a hundred or more licensing bodies

in this State, wliile there is an indefinite anmlier

outside of it. This section restricts the uuiuber to
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thirteen or fourteen. The medical colleges of the

State are at present the warrantors of the qualifica-

tions of men who graduate, and this section makes

them tlie warrantors of the qualifications of all who
come to us from other parts. The task of ascortain-

iug the fitness to practise of men fi'om outside the

State, is not an easy one, and consequently a fee for

its performance is allowed. Such a fee as named in

the bOl is one which appears to he a fair and equita-

ble return for serWces rendered. It wiU be perceived

that by such a provision, the colleges, as examining

bodies, can be held more directly respon.sible to the

profession than would otherwise be the case.

As regards the enforcement of the act, it is neces-

sary to say but a few words. Heretofore, the ex-

penses of enforcement of similar acts have been

thrown very unjustly upon the medical profession.

It wiU be seen, however, that in the present bill it is

pi'ovided that those who give themselves the trouble

of enforcing the laws will receive something about

equivalent to their actual legal expenses.

We need not go further to show that the present

bill is a reasonable one, and that the profession of

the State can consistently indorse it, and can use its

best influences in securing its passage. It is the en-

actment of such a law in this and other States that

would tend, in a very direct and efteetual manner, to

arrest the sale of diplomas, to which we have so often

refeiTed, and to which the Bm'eau of Education at

Washington now calls public attention.

THE TEST.S OF BESPONSIBILITT FOR CREMIXAL ACTIONS-,

AND THE NECE.SSITr OF MEDICAL EXPERT TESTIMONY.

The recent trial of John C. Hughes, in the Albany

courts, for murder, has excited considerable attention

on account of the conflicting character of the testi-

mony and the ability with which the case, on both

sides, has lieen conducted. The charge of Judge

Westbrook to the jury has, especially, awakened

much complimentary comment, as being a model of

perspicacity and legal eiiidition.

That the charge might have been all this, and yet

have presented some defects noticeable and interest-

ing to medical men, is what we at present wish to

show.

The claim put in by the defence was that the

prisoner had been in^-ane for some time previous to

the miirder, and was not, therefore, resjionsible for

the crime committed. This theory led necessarily to

the emplovment of medical experts, and the usual

questions as to the value of their testimony were

brought into consideration.

With regard to the test to be aijplied to determine

the mental cajjacity and the responsibility of the pa-

tient, the court held the view given in a pre\-ious de-

cision (the People against Flannigau) : that, if a per-

son understands the act he is committing—if he

' comprehends that and knows that it is wrong, and

that the law wiU punish him for the commission of

that act, he is accountable for the same. And this

is tnie, altliough the person acts under an iiTesis-

tible impulse—irresistible impulses not being recog-

nized by law.

I

The position thus taken is perhaps the strongest

and most satisfac-tory of the many which lawyers

have assumed in regard to what shall be the test of

responsibility. It is certainly better than that of

Lord Justice Bramwell, who made the capacity of

fear the test of responsibility. It is better, too, than

that laid down by Baron Bramwell in the Dove trial.

Here it was asserted that if the crime is the i-esult of

a series of persistent mental efibrts ainiformly tend-

ing to a certain end, the responsibility is presumed

to be complete. But though this test, evidenced by

capacity for moral distinctions and appreciation of

consequences, has superior merits, it will, we believe,

sti-ike medical men at least, as being notably defec-

tive in some points.

We may premise that these points are the follow-

ing : It does not recognize a certain form of disease

which is known as volitional msanity, or insanity of

the will. Then, it assumes that the fact of a jjre-

vious condition of insanity is not necessarily to be

taken into consideration in estimating the responsi-

bility for a crime ; and it consequently makes the

value of expei-t testimony comparatively slight.

Furthermore, it does not recognize the fact that

the taint of insanity throws a doubt over the resjjon-

sibility of the jjerson aft'ected, as regards all his ac-

tions ; and that the existence of such taint ought to

lessen responsibility, i;\-ithout by any means doing

away \v-ith it.

The question of the propriety of recognizing the

existence and importance of volitional insanity was

not discussed in Judge Westbrook's charge, and we

do not propose to enlarge upon it here. That there

is such a diseased condition, and that the suflerers

from it should be considered less resjjonsible than

the healthy, we cannot doubt.

With regard to the second point—that of the ten-

dency of the test, laid down in the charge Viy Judge

Westbrook, to do away -nith expert testimony—the

present trial furnished an excellent illustration. The

judge quite ignored the testimony in summing uj)

the case, and a local journal, in its comments, ven-

tured the opinion that medical expert testimony

might always be dispensed with, to the advantage of

law and justice. It is, indeed, natural to suppose

that if the only question to be determined is the

condition of mind at the time of the act, no experts

wiU be needed, or at least their testimony wiU \ye

often unnecessary, and always very subordinate. To

persons acquainted with the many subtle phases of

insanity, especially in its incipient stages, and with

the ditficulty at times of making a correct diagnosis,
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lli«> |HMmiliilit.r of oxi'lmlinff, or of Uyiog aliKht

atn>M u|Min tint hi<l|> nf tli<HM< mIiu Imrn i|i<vot<«l %

lifo Ut Mtii IviiiK iiiuiiUtI iliiM'iiM-, iiiunt Hi-i-iu ilujiliir-

Ill ri't{*r<l Ui tlio tliini point, tliiM i|uiwtii>ii ut on<>a

|ir<>i<i-iilii ilm>lf : ('Hiiiiiit n imtwhi («• taii)t4Ml with in-

laiiity, mill vot "Iw alilit to ilintin^fiiiHli lM>two<<n

riKlit ami wmn^ ut thi< Unio of and with rt<ii|M'<-t to

lhi> lu-t <Miiii|il«iiu><l of;" ami, furtlifr, ih ii |H*nwm

thim taiiitvtl with iniwinity, thniiKh ii|i|iiiri-iitl,v ulilo

at tiiiiivt t4> iiiukx moral iliiitim-tii>m<, to Ih' i-oiii«ii|i<n!<l

UH n>H|Min^ililo for liiit actionn om a nam- |Mir»oii '.' Tho
liiw ^nvn li.> niuy !><• : Imt to mt-dical iihmi tliiM vi(<w

iiniHt ii|i|M>nr wroii« and liiidlo to cuiiw itijiinlii-i>. A
piTMim nu'iititlly ilJHoawil may Im piirtiully iiccoiinl-

ultlo for hi* uftionH, hut ni-vor fnlly ho. Kiich Mtiit«-

iiicnt iH l>aiu-il on tho fuct that it will alwavH Im< iin-

poHfiilil<> to Hay when- tlic m<>iitul alicmition «n<Iii in

any K>vi-n cose ; nt what fociiltioH nml to what Hiilt-

jift-t it iH limiteil, or cm cxurtly what iiiotivcH it hoH

nil intliii'ncp. ThiH is a view wliit-li Iioh lieoii vi>rj'

ulily ailvocitt4<4l by Dr. N. W. WriKlit ; ami, if trno,

it sliows iNinrlusivcly a ih'fi'ct, or at least an inmni-

plft«>n<'M.s, ill tlio test laiil down l>y iJiidKo Wcstlirook.

Tliore is no n-coffnition in thin tost that a man'H

rt>sponsil>ility should always l)« oonsiderod le»« whon
his mind is dispasod. .\oi'orilin({ to it, tho man is

oitlior sano and a murdoror, or insane and innocent.

l$uf tht-ro is a position between tin-so two cxtromos.

To illustrato further: a man may appear to have done

a murder knowin^'ly and doliborntely. but it mav
subsoipiently be proved that he liad been subject to

delusions, in the scientiHo meaninf:; of the word, and
had been insane at certain times or on certain topics.

In this case his responsibility should be considered

les-s, and he should not be condemned for murder in

the firnt decree, whatever hi.s ajiparent frame of

mind when the act was committed. This jiroposi-

tion will, we believe, be indorsed by most medical

men. It follows from it that medical expert testi-

mony is an absolute necessity to securing the ends

of justice.

TIiourIi not entirely pertinent, a very jjood illustra-

tion of the value of expert testimony has been given

recently in the Ooslin'' trial in this city. Here was
a man .sufferiii'; from Roneral jiaralysis of the insane,

a form of insanity distinguishable with almost abso-

lute certainty, by comiietent physicians, oven early

in the disease. .\t tho same time there was probably

nothing but some exaggerations of sjieech and con-

duct apparent to uneducated observers ; skilled ex-

l)erts were therefore indispensable to forming a cor-

rect conclusion in the matt-er. Unfortunately the

case showed, with eipial force, the need of change in

tho way such testimony should be given. There was
suHicient money in the ca.se to get "expert te.sti-

moiiy on both sides. It wii.s shown to the juri- that

the doctors disagreed, and such disagreement always

pour Uti: kllwUltd^-l' iif till' llppKKWIK <'1|>> it.

A rvforui i* nixslrcl hfrx in tli» mcthiMl of NfN'uring

MC|M<rt li>iilim<>ny, ami ituch reform linn lN>4-n often

•DOIIkIi iirge.1 in theM< eolumuM. It in for the

lawypfM ti> lu'ciire lliiN, however, nml it might lu' well

for thi>m to ex|M-iiil Home of the energy now appliisl

to onunciiitiiig " gn-ut principliM," and fitting them

to the elunivi* pliiiiu-n of humun conduct, ill intriMlu-

oing pructiinl iiieai>iiri<N for M'curiiig a iM-tter light

upon each purliciilur ciUMt.

Tlie riH-eiit HiigheM trial fumiahoH an imttructn

leiwon ii|H>ii this mutter, for it nIiowh how little the

doct4>r'n ti-Hliinuiiv weighs an now given, anil yet how

osacntial medical knowli'dge is tu securing exuct jujt-

tice in cuwm wliere mental incft|ia(-ity ia alleged aa an

excuse foj I riiiiiii^l iictM.

11 IN THE IloHTiiN IV Miihrir.i

A I'lnrrniN lins lM>en circulated by the homii-opatb

praying the Koston city guveninii'iit to grant them

representation on the staff of the Itoston City Hos-

pital ; or, if not this, to fiiniish them a si'purate build-

ing where honHPopathic treatment can l)e carried out

upon a due proportion of the I'lmrity coses. A com-

mittee of more or less prominent citi/eiis has lieen

appointed to agitate the mattt-r. Tlie hoinn'0]>athN

are buoyant with ho]ie, and there are vagne rumors

that the pres(>nt hospital stalf has threatened to re-

sign in ease the projiosed change is maile.

We do not know how .si-rioiis this movement ih.

If, however, a jmre liomii'0])atliic jiractice could be

intro<lui-ed into the IJoston City Hospital, and its re-

sults placed in comparison with those obtained by

regular physiciaiis, nothing more disastrous could

happen to the so-i-alled new school.

Such exiieriment is not new, however, and it is

hardly worth while to try it again. At Vienna and

at Ann Arbor liomiroiiathic education has Ix^en at-

tempted side by side with instruction in scientific

mcnlicine, and it has failed. Horaieopathic treatm.ent

has been tried in the wards of hosjiitals at St. Peters-

burg, Vienna, Paris, and other cities, and it has lieen

given up as ineffective. In the jiresent instance the

hom(eo])atlis express themselves as Iwing quite will-

ing to have a separate building, and if anything is

done in the matter, it will probably be the securing

anotlier^iospital. To this there can lie no es|)e«-.ial

objection, if tho taxjiayers desire it. The New York

City Homii'oiiathic Hospital has turned out to be a

harmless institution. Treating, as it does, chiefly

chronic and incurable cases, it probably furnishes

interesting opportunities to study the natural course

of disea.se. Similar opportunities need not be denied

Boston if she wishes them.

Those laymen, however, who interest themselves in

clamoring for the rights and proportionate repre-
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sentation of siieoial medical seLools, ought to re-

member, in the first place, that bomceoyatby in its

pristine simplicity is no longer practised by intelli-

gent men. There ought to be care taken, therefore,

in appointing men to responsible positions simply

because they claim to practise by an exclusive dogma,

and on such account feel themselves entitled to a

representation.

SCHOOL HYOIENE.

At the recent meeting of the Medico-Legal Society,

the Chairman of the Committee on School Hygiene, '

Dr. 0"SiiUivan, presented an extended report, in

which it was shown that very substantial progress

had been made regarding the promotion of the sani-

tary interests of the puV)lic schools. Not only was

public opinion in favor of the reformatory measures I

so earnestly advocated by the society in questiou i

and by the ijrofession at large, but the Board of Ed-

ucation itself freely admitted the necessities of the

situation. The recently apjjointed Superintendent

has stated that the condition of the schools had im-

proved during the past year, and had accounted for

the fact on the ground that there had been a closer

scrutiny exercised by the Board of Trustees and by

the janitors— all of which had been the dii'ect result

of public complaints against the sanitary condition '

of the schools. So far, then, such facts go to show

that the chances of necessary legislation are ex-

ceedingly good, and that the ojiposing elements

to such an end are either no longer on the school

board or have lost their power. The present school

bill before the Legislature is calculated to serve

the sanitan" interests of tlie schools, and so far ap-

pears to have the support of the Commissioners.

Ucports of Societies.

NEW YORK PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

Slated Meeting, March 10, 1880.

Dii. T. E. SArrEETHw.uTE, Presidext, in the Ch.uk.

Dr. Pe.\body presented three specimens of dissecting

aneurism of the aorta. The tii'st was on behalf of a

candidate for admission to the Society. The his-

tories were as follows :

.V CASE OF juxtiple cerebral hemorrhages •vrcTB.

dissecting .VNEtTUSM OF THE AORTA.

Case I.—J. K , set. .56 ; married ; United
States ; truckman. About 10.30 on the morning of

February 24th, while engaged in his business, the
patient complained of not feeling well, and went into

an office to sit down. Soon after, he became un-
conscious, and, when an ambulance was sent for, was
found by the siirgeon in charge to be sufl'ering from
paralysis of the left side of the body and of the right

side of the face, accompanied by ptosis and dilata-

tion of the pupil. The patient at that time was com-
atose and exhibited no convulsive symptoms. He
was removed to a hosiutal where, about one o'clock,

he was seized ^^•ith a number of clonico-tonic spasms
involving the left side of the face and the left upper
extremity only. No other previous history of the
patient could bo obtained, except tliat for "ten days
before his attack he had been drinking to excess.

Upon coming under personal observation at sLx

P.M., about eight hom-s after the beginning of the
seizure, the patient presented the following condi-
tion :

The face was flushed. Coma was profound and
accompanied by loud stertorous respii-ation. The
conjunctiva; were insensitive. The right i)upil was
somewhat contracted and insensitive to light. The
left pupil was dilated and responded but feebly to
stimulus. On the right side there was ptosis. The
left upper and lower extremities were the seat of
motor jiaralysis. There were no reflex movements
to pricking on either side of the body, nor to tick-

ling the soles of the feet.

The left side of the face and the left upper ex-
tremity were in a constant state of clonico-tonic
spasm. The convulsive movements began with
clonic twitchings in the muscles of the left side of
the face, neck, and in the left upper extremitv.
These lasted but for a few moments, when the tonic
spasm began, the head being cb'awn powerfully to
the left and slightly Ijackward, and the jaws tirmlv
set, giinding the teeth together with gj-eat violence.
At the same time the upper extremity of the ati'ected

side became stiiJ', the forearm being slightly flexed
and the fingers clenched into the fist. The face, dair-

ing these attacks, was somewhat cyanosed. At no
time was the left lower extremity involved. The
heart-sounds could not be distinguished, owing to
the noisy breathing. The pulse was full, strong, and
vei-v- irregular, and beating 68 to the minute. The
radial arteries were thickened. The temperature,
taken in the i-ectum, was 101.8^, and the respirations
numbered 22 to the minute. Both legs were slightly

oedematous. The urine was suppressed, none flowing
on a catheter being passed into the bladder. The pa-
tient remained in the same condition, the convulsions
occurring eveiy two to three minutes and lasting
about a minute each, until the time of Lis death,
which took place at midnight, he having been under
observation six hours. Shortly before death the cya-
nosis became very marked and the pui)ils dilated.

IMaiiiioaif.—A diagnosis was made of a meningeal
or cortical hemorrhage of the right side, involving
the motor centres of the face and arm and gradually
extending to the base.

Autopsii.—A post-mort€m examination was made
thirty-five hours after death.

The Brail).—There was marked flattening of the
convolutions of the vertex of both hemispheres.
The vessels at the base showed a few imtches of athe-
romatous degeneration. The left lateral ventricle

contained rather more fluid than is usual, the fluid

itself lieing normal in character. The cortical and
medullary parts of the right hemisphere were stud-
ded with countless small hemorrhages, varying in

size from a pin's head to that of a small chestnut.

They were all recent, soft, and not decolorized. The
tissue of the hemisphere was everywhere slightly

brownish and softened. The corpus striatum and
optic thalamus were softer than the other parts.

There was a clot, about the size of a dime, in the
anterior part of the fourth ventricle, invoh'ing the
tegmentum of the right cms cerebri.
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7'A« //' I icsrtUuin roiitoiunl Blioiit half

Ml l>IIIH'«< ' 1' xTUIU. Tliv ailviMltiUlt (if tlio

B»rla »|i|H<iinMl l>liu-k>'iie<l fur a iliataiiit< of kIkjiU

Iwii iiii-h<"t fn>ui tliii nortio valvtw, lliti n<iiiilt uf •
li«iiiiiiTliii|{»' <'\truviiM.itiim.

'I'lif Ihiiiih-ii' luirtit wim foiiiiil In Im* vonr ntlii'miaa-

toux itixl tliirkciK'il tliroiiKlxxit, tlif OM't'iicliiiK iMir-

tioii >i( till' iin-h lii-liiK tlit< M'at i>f nil aiii'iiri«iiiul ililu-

Utioii AIhiiiI liiilf itii iiirh iiIhivk tin- uorti.- viiIm'h,

oil III)' HkIiI "i<I<' "f tli> iirrli, IIktc uidiu iiiirruM' ri-iit

ill till' iiiliiiiu a' ^ii'tiilmt; for half i>ii iiicli

ill a ihriTtliiii .1 I TlirmiKli tlim i>|m-ii-

hlK liliioil liiul ' , ' tiiiK Im'Iuitii till' Invent

uf IIk- iiK-ilin, iiki>r ik n\iM>- uf iilioiit two iiii-Id'h uIuii^

that iin-li, mill iiloiiK tli't iiinoiiaimli' itrt<T>° t<> itn l>i-

fiirfiktioii, lUliiiK tilt- cuvitv mi foniu-il with cloU. At
It ilinhiiivt* of two iiiflixit from tin* vuIvi>h, tin* mlho-

niiKV of tliii Uvcnt of ttio iiivdia IiikI Hto|j|ioil tliu

l>ro(^roM.s of flu< iliiHi-ctioii iu i-vitv ilir>3<-tioii litit lie-

liiiiil, wlicri* the bloixl liuil fon'cd itt wuv tliroU)<li,

un>l wiiKliiix rotiiiil t<i tlio front, hail coiitiiiiiiHl itN

(liNsivtioii ilouii till' wholi- itiiti-riur ii.i|ioct uf tlio

thoi-ut'ic uuA ulxloiiiiiiul portiiiiiH <<f the uorlu. Tlio

hoart wiis rntlnT KirKu, iiiiil tlu- iiiii.iriilnr liH-tiu- ]m\f.

Th« viilvi'H wt-re <-oiii|M>teiil. Tli<' rii;ht vciitri.-li' wa.s

NoiiK'whut ililutf-il, mill on tin* anterior Hurfuoe. ni-ar

the u]iex, tlieru wiih an oKI tliickeuiii); of the viscenil

luver of tilt! ]>iiriourJiiiiii.

I'll'- h'liluri/n were iilmnt nnrmul in size. The eap-

Hule xtripiie i olf with Home ililHeiilty, leannxn rather

Kranular-li>okin){ Hurfaeu behind. Tbo cortex was
thill, and tlie luarkinKi* olixcurp.

'f/ie Lirifr yfiia fattv. The gall-blotldnr cuntained
two very irre;^iliirly Hhapod bluok caleiili.

Micri'itifijiifil Kriimi)iiili-m.— Tlt^ ll--iirl.—The strite

of the muscular tisHuc had in many plaeos dinap-

peartMl, the muscular tisMue beiuf< rujiloced by fat

glubuleti.

Tli>- A'li/'i'V/".—There was tfranularile>?enenition of

tlie epithelium in the cortex, and many hyaline eastn

ill tilt' convoluted and straight tubes. Some of the

glomeruli were atrophied and their capsules thick-

ened by au incroa.se iu the quantity of the connect-

ive tissue.

BriTL'BE OP AORTA DIBSBCTINQ AXKCBISM.

Case II.—M. B , ajt. 49 ; Ireland ; widow ; do-

mestic.

Admitted to Chambers Street Hospital, Decem-
ber 'ilith, «.30 a.m. Died 9.20 A.M. of same day. Pa-
tient wa.s subjected to unusual excitement on the

night of 2.')th December and on the following morn-
iuij. While walkin;j;in the street about eight o'clock

in the morning, she was seen to stagger and fall.

She did not lose consciousness at tlit> time, but was
unable to speak. By the assistance of a iiolieenian

she was able to w.ilk to the station-house—a distance

of a few houses. Slic was then trans])nrt^>d iu an
ambulance to the hospital. She reached the hospitid

twenty minutes after she fell. At this time she was
unconscious, pupils were normal ; there was no pa-

ralvsis ; she could swallow ; radial pulse was percep-

tible, but fluttering; surface was warm ; face Hushed.
Bes]>Lration was very rapid. Physical examination
revealed nothing definite. She was restle.ss, rolling

her heail and to.ssing her arms, opparently in jiain.

She was given whiskey, digitalis, and morjihia .sub-

cutaneously in small tloses. She sank rapidly, and
died fifty minutes after admission.

.|i</o/((!v.— Five hours aft*>r death. I will omil de-

tails, which are not es.sential.

Inspection. — Body well nourished ; rigor mortis

ViJl marluHi ; liiKltt iihIuiu* uf both lower •ktraiii>

iH-ilJu-f/iii bI ntiriiml heiuht.
' Thiinir 'riien< ttere B (fW oltl odhMiionii on iNttll

I

siikMi. 'I'he |MTii-anliUMi ua» diittiMiiletl nitli bliMMl,

which wuK iiieiuiiirf<l uiiil foiiuil to Im- I \i\. Tliu

louBo ri'll'ilar t:--'i<' :ilHiiit the origiUH of lliit Btjrtu

and I'
> ' iiiflltrutetl Mitli MihhI.

Tl.. found to In- the neat of

» -III L .'i'<n. in which the iiiliiimuoil

h' I ujitiireil in tud pliu-ch. 'riirough

till' lilnoil hlul Illiule Itx Uiiy Up-
\v I betWINMI llii^ liiyem of the llie-

iUi^ over it x|>.k< I' of nlHiut two and u half liiehut.

One of the tuo nipturcH iiientioiii*<l iilxive bet^iiui, •
ia well iu>eii ill the npi>i-imen, at a point In'tween the

origin of thi^ left miU'laviiui and left eoii.inoii carotid

artor)'. It patten inaiipimi ilipvlioiieiiiiri'ly uround
the aorta, tenninating about uii inch in-uriTthe heart

than it iK-gmi. Three-i|uiirt4-rN of an iinli alHive thiit

]
rupture, and parallel with it, is wh-u mi'illi'T which
is alKiul an inch long. The thoracic u >

ont hat many piitchtui of atheroma n;

\
cially iiiiiiieroUH in thti region of the ru j m'

heart Wiis normal the valves lieing com; :.i,t i lu

injecting the luirtu from Im-Iiiw it was foiiml lliat tie

water injected otized gently fn»m Kevi-r.il niiniile

openings in the perieardiiini covering the aorta altuut
' an inch above the heart on itjt anterior aH|H!ct. There
was no large ojiening iliM-overed.

!
TIte Kidifii* were nonual in apftcantnce to the

' naked eye. l''xauiuied by the microH4-o|>e, niimortjilH

hyaline casts were found in the straight IuIm^h.

I

The Lir-'i- showed u marked |iigiiientation about
: the central vessels, but was otherwise noniiul. All
' the oilier organs, including the bruin, were normal,

except that there were several small pat4'he>. of atle

roma in the ves.sels foniiing the circle of Willis.

Ca.se III. —J. (i . at. ')*>
: In-laud ; laborer. The

patient confesses to liaWng been u moder.ite drinker.
' Had gouorrhicu and chancre twelve years ago, but
gives no history of constitutional syphilis. Hiut had
freijuent attacks of chills and fever and rheumatism.

,
He was ailmitt<-il to the New York Hospital Ucto-

I
ber l(i, IHI'J. On the morning of this day, while

i walking in the street, he was seiztid with severe pain
' in. the abdomen, choking sensation in the throat,

became dizzy and fell niicouscions. Aiter regaining
consciousness he had several copious evacuations
from his bowels. On admission he was eonsciotLs,

greatly i)rostrated, sutrering severe ab<loiiiiiiul pain.

His siirfiu-e was cool, jiiilse 1)7 and almost imper-
ceptible at the wrist. Kcspiration ([uick and shal-

low, temperature in rectum \)H . Heurt-soundH were
feeble, but there was no murmur. He soon com-
plained of pain in the i)neconlial region. There was
.slight iL-ilema of the ankle.s. During the thirty hours
follouing his a<lmi8sion he had total su|ipre;u<ion of

urine, and complained of |>ain in the lumbar region in

addition to his other pains. During this time he was
treated by stiniuLtuts, hot-air bath, cupping the lum-
bar region, poultic<>s to the same ]>art, and digitalis.

After the hipse of this time he ptts.sed half an ounce of

urine, which was loaded with albumen and contained
hyaline and granular casts, blood, pus. and renal

epithelium. His temperature rose to 101", but iu

all other respects he continued profoundly collapsetl.

Two days after admission he pivs-sed several ounces
of urine, which yieldeil much the same result upon
examination as the first specimen. ( bi the l«th
October a soft, blowing, ilonble murmur wo-s hearl
all over the pnucordiam. At midnight he asked for
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a glass of water, took it, and suddenly fell back dead,
having been nnder observation two days and a half.

^4 K/dpsi/ twelve hours after death.

Inxpi'rl ill)!..—Body well nourished; rigor morti.s

well marked ; symmetrical, old, roundish cicatrices

on both shins; no (fdema.
Jiraiii .showed thickened arteries at base. The

lateral veiitrich-s contained rather more serum than
usual, liut bruin was otiierwise normal.

l)iii/ihrii</i>i was at the normal level.

Tltunu.—The tissues of the anterior mediastinum
were tilled with blood. Nothing amconimon about

the lungs, e.xcept that they were bound down liy old

adhesions, were congested and u?dematous. The p'-ri-

cardium was enormously distended with blood, wliich

was partly Huid, partly clotted. It measiu'ed b20
cubic centimetres.

Heart and rp-eat vessels.—Just above the heart the

aorta was dilated slightly, forming a sac about as

large as the egg of a goose. In the wall of this sac,

about one and a half inches above the valve, was
found a ruptiu-e uito the jiericardium just large

enough to admit a No. 3 French sound. On ojjening

the aorta from lielow it was found that this small ojien-

ing into the jjericardium was only in the outer wall

of a dissecting aneurism, which extends downward to

the heart and upward as high as the origin of the

innominate artery. The intima and inner layers of

the media were found to be torn completely through
over the entire^circumference of the aorta, on a level

about half an inch above the aortic valve. Tbrougli

this opening the blood had intiltrated the loose con-

nective tissue in the neighborhood. Musculai- tissue

of heart was fatty ; valves were normal.

The k'iihiei/s showed the lei;ions of chronic diffuse

nephritis.

liemarh-s.-v—ln all of these cases the intima is thick-

ened ; there are many patches of atheroma in it, and
tLe sac of the dissecthig aneurism in each case is not

made up of the external coat, as Laennec describes

it, but of some of the layers of media, together with

the adventitia, as was tirst described by Peacock in

England. The rupture then, in these cases, is really

into the tissue of the media itself.

DERMOID CYST OF OVARY.

Dr. C. C. Lee presented a specimen for a candi-

date, after which he exliibited a dermoid cyst of the

ovary, which was removed by operation with anti-

septic precautions. The patient was a woman forty-

one years old, who was admitted to the Woman's
Hospital with a tumor the size of the foetal head, ui

the right iliac region. It grew quite rajjidly from

the size of a lemon to the above dimensions. The
patient desired its i-emoval merely because it was a

tumor. The cUuical histoi-y was that of ovariau

tumor, and a diagnosis was made accordingly. The
patient recovered w ithout a bad symptom. On re-

moval, the tumor was found to he a dermoid cyst.

He did not jjresent it for any interest which it pos-

sessed in itself, but simply as belonging to a case

which illustrated, in a marked mannei', the impimity

with which operations of the sort could be performed

when antiseptics were aised. Before carbolic acid

had been employed in that manner it would have

been thought entu-ely imwan-antable for any surgeon

to remove an alidominal tumor aud thus risk the pa-

tient's life, when the said tumor did not cause any

injury to the general health. He thought the case

illustrated, in a very marked degree, the benefits of

the antiseptic treatment.

BECCBUENT ORBITAL THMOK.

Dr. C. S. BrLiiiiresented a recuiTent orbital tumor
with the view of atUling to the liistory of a specimen
I)reviously presented to the Socieiy. Tlie eye was
tirst enucleated for sarcoma of the choroid, July 7,

1879. Patient was a woman, a!t. '2(i. At that time
it was noticed that the growtli invohed the ojitic

nerve, and at the time of the enucleation a piece of

the nei-ve was pulled out of the optic foramen and
excised. This proved to be infiltrated with the same
growth.
On August 27, 1879, it was noticed that the irbit.

was refilling beneath the conjunctiva and bulging
the latter forward.

On Octolier 30, 1879, the tumor had gjown to an
alarming degi-ee. The whole orbit was filled by tlie

neoiilasm, which protrudes througli the widely-dis-

tended lids for a distance of two inches beyond the

orViital margin. The skiu of the forehead, temple,

and cheek were very much swollen, i)robably owing
to the great pressure exercised by the tumor. The
interpalpebral ajjerture was tilled almost to burst-

ing. There was constant, severe, gnawing pain in

the orbit and head. The surface of the neoplasm
bled on the slightest i>rovocation and discharged

fetid pus. The external canthus was split, the con-
junctiva divided along the junction of palpebral with
retrotarsal conjunctiva, and then by means of strabis-

mus hooks, scissors, and the finger, the adhesions of

the tumor to the orbital walls were broken up.

These adhesions were none of them firm except near
the apex of the orbit. After a thorotigh removal
fi-om the orbit the same gray appearance of infil-

trated tissue was seen presenting in the optic fora-

men and sphenoidal fissure. The upper orbital

margin at both cauthi was found diseased, the peri-

osteum being thickened and infiltrated. Tliis was
scraped clean as far as the disease could be traced,

the orbit thoroughly washed out with carbolic acid,

and a twenty grain solution of zinc chloride ai)plied.

The orbit was then filled with earbolized sponge and
covered by earbolized dressings and a tight bandage.

All went well, and the orl)it filled by granidatiug

from the bottom, until December 3, 1879, when a
suspicious nodidar swelling in the skin of the upper
lid appeared, at the external angle. This was some-
what elastic, was attached to the l)one, and gi-ew for-

ward and inward toward the median line.

December 27th.—The growth in the lid was re-

moved with the entire outer half of the lid. The
periosteum was fovmd extensively diseased, and
hence the external canthus was sjilit for the ilis-

tance of one and a half inch toward the temple, the

periosteum carefully removed from orbital margin,

roof of orbit, outer wall and floor, for a distance of

nearly half an inch, aud then by gouge and scraper

the superficial layers of bone-tissue removed, until

apparently healthy bone was reached. The wouud
was carefully cleansed with caiiiolic acid, and dressed

with earbolized lint and berated cotton and pads.

The wound healed by tu-st intention, and the case

did well from the start. The orbit has entirely filled

up, and the opening is covered by skin.

March 8, 1880.—Patient presents herself with a
large nodule of inner end of upper lid, which in-

volves skin of side of nose and lower lid, and a sec-

ond distinct nodule in the outer third of lower

Ud.

At no time have there been any head symptoms,
nor any infiltration of any of the neighboring

glands.
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I>n. UiKUiM pn>m<iit<Hl n i<|MH'imiin nliiiwiiiK > •*'>>-

KiMiital ii|M'iiiiiK Im-Imih-ii tli>' t»(> vi<ntri<'li'ii of tint

l»>>irt Oil tll)< Irfl aKlx UllTc mimihmI to Im- m vuIvii-

Ikr o|M<iiinK iiito till' nxlit vi<iilrii-li<. It wuii Hitiiut<-<l

al llii- Riiiiiniil of llio Vfiitririilnr m<|iIiidi. Thi< li'fl

vi'iilru-l<« WHK byiMTtroiiluiil.

I>1L Wrtrii umWimI foiu-fniiiiK tlii> roUtivo frn-

i|iifiii-y of tlim nliiioriunlity.

l)u
' I'lTNAM .1 *«'oiil "uviil tli»t it rmiiii« mH-oml tti

Kt<MioiiH of till- |iiiliiioimrv oiirtA, U|i<>n wliicli it ilr-

jM-iul.-.!.

Ihi. Wyktii llioiiKlit Itmt tlii> iiioni fr<-'|iii>iit fonn

of t'oiiiiiiiiiiiration lM<tWf><'n the two huIkh of tli<' In-art

ill tli« oiliilt wiut ttiiit wliifli n>iinlt<-<l from fitiliirt- of

rlomin- of tin- fomim-n oval«.

rillHiN4ll'M l-KltK .VIUHTIK AMI l-LEIRrTIH INMIKrilll^rV

OK MirilAI. AMI Aoliric- VAI.VEH <-|lll(lll »IH OK I.IVKK

t'ltoll'OI'H I'SKt MoMA.

|)ii. Uii>u>N prf'tciiti'd n Mwonil HiMH-irncn, wliii-h

wikH olio of tll>riiiouiiiH>ri<-ar<litiM, anil lia<l the follow-

iiiK hintory :

I'liniliiio K , tut 55 ; (lormany ; widow ; iiiinto ;

luliiiittcil to St. LukpM HoHpital Fi»lininr>- 27, 1HH().

S«,T»-ii-c' of Dr. WlicoliH-k.

On iiiluiis-iion, piitiont wan found to l>e nmrly
iiiorilMUiil. l{)'H|>iratioii dilliiMilt and puinfiil, .V2 to

Uiv iiiiiiiitc ;
puNc ffi'lilc. UH ; fm-f und liaiidH i-ya-

notic. Two diivH ]iri-vii>UH to iwliiiiH?<ioii hIu- lind

t>(!i!ii <>\poM>d to i-olil, liiid a cliill, und felt (frput

pnwlrutiou, which wii-s folh)ned liy fi-vt-r and sonio

i-oiiKh ; there wa-s litth- oxpoctonition. Slut (fuvi'tho

hi^itorv of rlieuniatii- attiwkM whicliocriirrfd uiiniiully

•siiioo is,"i(t. Has, to licr knowh-d^'e, hml licart iUh-

oa^e for tin- lii-»t twelve years. I'liysieal examination

showed pneuiuonia at left ajtox. No heart leition

eoiild l)e luatle out, lus the patient (fronned with ever)-

l)rt>ath. Kxaminution of urine gave ; specittc gravity,

l()2t> ; lu-id : albumen, 20 per ueut. ; nociuitD. Ueatli

<K-eurred at ll.Jllf.M.

Aiilnptii tifty-eight hours aft<'r death.

Pmoinlium eoiitiiined eight ounces of turliid Re-

rum. Both iiarietal and visj-eral layers of the }>eri-

cardium wen- covered with a recent tihrinous exuda-

tion, forming a false memhrane, which could readily

li.> peeled uS. The heart wa.s slightly hypertroiihied.

Tliere was calcification and insulliciency of both aortic

and mitnil valve.s. The left jileunil cavity contained

twenty ounces of turbid serum and was lined up to

the level of the fourth rib with the same new fals<'

membrane iws was found on the i)erlciirdium. There

were no old a<lhesions lietween the Wsi-eml and
parietAl jdeura. Pneumonic consolidation existed in

the upper and po.sterior portiims of the upper lolie

of left lung. On the right side the pleura was nor-

mal, and the lung only showed some hypostatic con-

gestion. The lirfr was of the nutmeg variety, and
weighed 'M lbs. Sple-n conge.sted ami feeble. KiU-

ifiis moderately congesteil ; otherwise normal (to the

eye).
'
Uii. I'akpenter asked if the kidneys hatl lK>en ox-

amiued microsc< >pieally

.

Uu. HiDixix answered in the negative, and Dr.

SATrEKtHWArrn remarked that there were no evi-

dences of kidney disea.se at post-mortem, and that

the pres -nee of albumen was probably a mere func-

tional cUstiirbance. I'ersistent lowness of sjiecitic

gravity wiis a more important diagnostic syini)tom

of organic kidney disea-se than albuminuria.

tnl»

I. if thin

wrr- nil-

nun
1)1 lion

mi^l '

I t.' till UiKii tuU A, HI uhii U caM<
the. I ruble

l>ii 11. .. Ii-rri'd to till! fu-t that n-rtttin mx-

I ticlm uf fiMMl produi-itl albuminuria iti itrrffoHly

healthy individiiaU.

1>K. rKAiumr n-iiiark<><t that milk will prcNlnc« al-

Imminiirm in nome healthy iM-rmmi. In reganl Ut

Ibo ipi<"<tiMii .'f •l<"-'piniiiation of epithelmiM on a
m<r< I" HlbiiiniiMiri.i ' 'I l<i

the ;
• fiict .\ put: L-ht

in III- '
-

> Hintpital nil': in

jury ..f th. !: id fi'in which he hImtII'. iifl.rwani

diml. iliM urine iliiring lift* was found loadiMl with

I
alliniiieii, but 11 i-nrefiil examinutinn of the kidn<>vH

aft«r«anl -leu.- I them to be nliHoliitely liintlthy.

iJli. .SArri iiriiw AITK alluded to the cam- tif well-

known priifiKHiiijial wrestlers of thin city pr<>iitiui«d

' to \» ill iM-rfecl hi-nlth, who would always hareallm-
! men in their urine after vigorous physical exerriiie,

I and aUo t<i the ea.K<- of a gentleman who liiul the samt'

I

thing o«-cnr as the result of extra nientnl etTortj«. In

both cftM-s the albuminuria would disappt^r when
reat was taki-n.

Dit. I'l rNAM-,rAiioni alluded in thin connoi^tion Ut

experiments uhieh lia<l been made n|M)n tifty healthy
' Ueniiaii soMicrs. In a certain numlH-r albuminuria
was found after fatiguing exerciw.

Dr. Sku. remarke«l that veri- anieinir pernonn ha^e
functional ulbiimiiiuria, the latter diiiappearing when
health is reatore<1.

KriTHEI.KlMA OF LK<1—AMPTTATIOX.

Dn. Ei.i/Aiii-mi M. ('IHHIKR presented a si>eeimen

I

of epithelioma of the le^, with the following hiiitory :

Mrs. H , native of ('ana<la. oged -Vi Team;
I family history* good. I'atient is marrietl and has liad

two children, both healthy. Ten months since ha<l an
abortion at six weeks ; no a-ssigiiuble cause. Is now
pregnant, three montha ailvance<l. (teneral health

lies always been good. I'rem-nt tnmble ilatcs from
aliout seven years since, when she liegan to liave

pain in right leg. The pain wils at this time referrwl

to iipjier anil anterior part of leg ; it was unatt4>nded

by any redness or swelling, and was always wors*- at

night. Two or three years later a spot of discolora-

tion was observed at about the middle of the leg, at

inner side of tibi.i. and this began to be at timefi

painful. There was never any severe pain, however,
until two and a half years since. At about thifl time
patient struck her leg in getting out of a carriage.

This did not give her immediate trouble, bnt iwmn
after there began to l)e intense pain at one point
over tibia, at site of present lesion. Ihiring the en-

tire winter the patient had no rest, and for several

weeks moqiliine was given to control the |>(iin. In

the May following the patient noticed, for the firxt

time, a swelliiiK over the tibia at the point at>ove men-
tioned. It wa.s not an even swelling, but wiui made
up of •• little lumps." From the time of the ttp]M>ar-

ance of the swelling the pain wivs not so intense, al-

, though still at times severe. The swelling and red-

, ness continued to increase, and constant treatment
in the form of applications was resorteil to writhont

\

relief. During the following year there wa« )mt
little change, excepting the increase in nize, until
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last May, when the surface opened. The ulceration

spread at first rather slowly ; the siirfaoe of the ul-

cerated portion remained quite fiat, and tlie dis-

charge was l>ut slight and watery. In July last

patient Mi)tir<Ml that " proud flesh " began to fonn,

and iirojoc-tcd aliove the level of the skin. About
one niontli ln'fuic I'oming under observation the s]iot

began to increase more rapidly in size, and at the

same time began to heal in the centre. AVlien jia-

tient was first seen on February l;$th she looked in

excellent health, and gave no evidence of constitu-

tional distvirbance. Upon examining the leg there

was no swelling, nor any enlargement of the veins.

Directly over the middle of the tibia an open surface

was presented, measuring two inches in diameter.

It was circular in form, the edges wei'e slightly c.\-

coriated, and the entire centre was filled with large

papillomatous growths, which, although crowded
together, were (juite separable from each other.

They were pale in color, firm and painless to the

touch, and did not bleed readily upon handling.

There was a very slight discharge, and this was from
the periphery of the mass. The whole was quite im-

movable upon the ainderlying bone. At the lower
border, and separated from the main lesion by a nar-

row isthmus of integument was a small ulcerated sjiot

about the size of a pea. This spot did not present
any of the pajiilhe above mentioned. The integu-

ment of the limb was of a ])uri)lish-red hue for some
Httle distance from the growth. The shaft of the
tibia was sensitive as high as the gai-ter, and at about
two and a half inches from the head of the bone
there was a small sensitive nodule.
While from the histoi-y and appearance of the

growth, I believeil it could be limited to either one
of sjiecific origin or to an epithelial new formation,

I was very doubtful as to which of these pathological

conditions it belonged. I then asked Dr. K. T.

Weir to see the jiatient with me. Ui^on examining
the patient. Dr. Weir also expressed a doubt as to

the character of the lesion, and while inclined to re-

gard it as an epithelioma, was still unwilling to pro-

nounce a definite opinion without a microscopic ex-

amination. I accordingly removed some of the pa-

pilhe above described, and, after hardening them,
made the sections which are pi-esented this evening.

These sections show irregidarly cylindrical masses of

large epithelial cells dipjiing down to the base of the

portion removed; from tliese cylinders were side pro-

cesses containing the well-known horny bodies. Tlie

stroma suiTounding these masses was filled nith
grannlation-cells. The section was shown to Dr.
Weir and also to Dr. Adler, and was unhesitatingly

pronounced by them to belong only to an eiiithelio-

ma. Drs. D. Stimson and Peabody, who also saw
the specimen, expressed the same opinion. It was
suggested, while waiting, to i:)lace the patient under
treatment for sjiecific disease, but, with the possi-

bility of a near operation, it was decided to await the

revelation of the microscope before subjecting her to

such depressing medication. All the more as I had
been informed that the patient had for a long time
taken large doses of the potass, iodide.

During the few weeks that the patient was await-

ing a decision, the growth rapidly increased at its

perijihery, and liegau as rapidly to cicatrize in its

centre. The newly ulcerated portion was immedi-
ately filled with the above-mentioned excrescences,

as was now also the small ulcerated spot which at

the same time increased in size.

The undoubted malignity of the growth, its rapid

increase within a few weeks, and the hope of pre-

venting its recurrence by an early and complete re-

moval, led to an ami^utation lieing advised, and this

was readily acceded to on account of the suffering

wliich had been endured, and the comparative use-

Icssness of the limb. The oi^eration was accordingly

made, with the kind assistance of Dr. W(>ir, on Fri-

day last. The antiseptic method was completely
carried out, and the jirogress of the wound has been
mo.st satisfactory.

The main point of interest in the case rests upon
the question of diagnosis. This, in the ojiinion of

several well-known and experienced clinicians, could
not be decided upon without a microscopic examina-
tion. All who saw the gi-owth agreed that it pre-

sented many of the characters of a sjiecific lesion.

One of the jjoints mentioned in this connection at-

tracted my attention, and led me to consult authori-

ties with reference to it. This was, that in ej)itho-

lial growths there was not the tendency to cicatriza-

tion in the centre at the same time that an increase

took place at the iierijdieiy. I find, however, that

botli Tiesch and Neumann mention a variety of epi-

thelioma which is characterized by this tendency.
As a result of the casting oil' of the epithelial ele-

ments, after which the connective tissue, instead of

remaining highly vascularized and continuing to ex-

ist, as in some cases, as gi-anulation tissue, becomes
less vascular and forms cicatrices.

Dk. SATTEKTHWArTE stated that in the flat epitheli-

oma of the Germans, of which this seemed to be a
variety, it was the rale that cicatrization took place

after cauterization. In connection with the general

subject of cicatrization in carcinoma he referred to a

case of epithelioma of the tongue under charge of Dr.

L. A. Stimson, in which for a time the disease not only

seemed to be arrested, but to show a tendency to heal

under large doses of the iodide of jiotassiuni. Subse-

quently it extended, continued to exhibit the evidences

of epithelioma, and was removed by Dr. Stimson.

Dr. Wyeth had seen a case jirecisely similar to Dr.
Cushier's, while on a recent visit to Baltimore. Dr.
Smith, the surgeon in charge, had determined on
amputation.
Dr. ErPLET was of the opinion that the amputation

in Dr. Cushier's case was somewhat jiremature. In
connection with a possible escape from such a radical

measure of treatment, he refen'el to Dr. Eobinson's
case of epithelioma of the larynx, which had recov-

ered entirely. In that jiarticular instance the gi'owth

had been examined by a number of expert micros-

copists, who agreed that it was epithelioma, and af-

terward the gi'owth had entirely disajipeared and the

parts had remained in a perfectly healthy condition

for many months. Dr. Kobinson's case had been
fully reported to the Society on previous occasions.

Dr. Cushier remarked that the undoubted malignity

of the gi'owth, the utter uselessness of further treat-

ment —the patient having been thoroughly satrn'ated

with iodide of potassium, and suft'ering gi-eat pain,

made amputation necessary.

Dr. PtTFNAM-JACOBi observed that the presence of

epithelial cylinders in the gi-owth would be an ex-

traordinary anomaly in syphilitic ulceration.

Dr. Satterthwaite remarked that thej' were hardly

interchangeable contlitions, as syiihilis was a connec-

tive-tissue growth by which epithelioma was epithe-

lial in its nature. On the question of the possibility

of carcinoma being cured by operation, 'Dr. Satter-

thwaite referred to a case of scirrhous cancer of the

breast, of which he has records, which had not re-

turned for seven years ; Dr. Kipley, to an epitheli-

oma of cervix uteri removed by Dr. Jacobi, and which
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Iia<l ifit nwppeArpd four ytmn titUtr th« od<':

mill l>r (*«ri>«iit«'r, l<i » «•«« nf ranfor of Uir

aiiiiiuUUhI luur Yoan ago witliout rotuni.

THK I'lllI.AhKI.I'IIIA ACADKMV OK
NATIItAL SflKNCKS.

Ilfifultir .Vflimj.

A trrv KLIIU rtiU THK l"liri'iKATIll!« or AXIMAI. AXI'

VKiirr.viii.K Tiiwriot.

At • laU» mooting PnifiiuMir HarlxH-'k fiillrd nttfln-

tion •'• n "iiliji—t nf i?>iwli prwlii-al iiii|ii>rtiiii<'o to

II ,' ' • '

'

-tittr lin'li X''>'<"™Ily.

I 'HID- UK" liroii^lit to

1, /..•iiiiiT, of tlic Uni-

v.r-il;. .f i;.ilin, hi I in\ !.(.. 1 ii tluitl for tlif pn-pa-

rntioii of ntiiinul iiiwl V(>j;rtal>lf> lifwili"*, wliirli tiur-

piwiHt'il iiiivtliin); Iicfori- known in itx )>ow<t of pro-

wniiia till' color, form, anil i-la-Mticitv of !<|KTimoD8

trcat4'.| witli it. It wiu« n-port.^d tliat tlic Hiiiil WM
oitbt-r injected int4i tin- vcinK of tin- ImkIv to lie pro-

Bcrvc'.l, f«r tlic entire olijc<'t wiiH imniorsod in it. Aftor

having U^-n taken out of the lluiil ami dri.-il, tLo

ola.<iticity of the ti.H.H\io and tlcxibility of the juinta

were »ecured.

A nnniber of Kkolelon* wero shown, in which all

the complicated movemont.i could be executed.

Some of the skeletons exhibited lM-iiutifull_v the com-
bined moveinent.s of the chest, hirj-nx, and other

parts en:^ii^,'eil in the niechani.sm of brc4ithiii^. Sev-

eral ski'Iitoiis of snakcH, which had been treated

with the lliiid more than a year previously, permitted
of uudiilatorj- and spinil movements. LunK.s thtw

l>repared may, even after years, 1)0 inflated by lucans

of Ih-Uows. Such oM lungs were seen to swell to

t<'n times their size in the collapsed state ; the lobes

became distinct, the browii color gradually changed
into n-d, anil the whole organ ai>peared as if taken

from a fresh bo<ly. Sections of delicate tis-sues,

morbid formations which have been removed by an
operation, will appe.ir after months as if in a fresh

st.ite, and ni.iy thus be pre.served for future study.

.\11 sorts of ve'.,'ctal>lc organisms may also be pre-

s<,'r%eil in this fluid. \ colony of exquisite fresh-

water altpe, which had Iieen in the fluid for a year,

api>eare.l to be growing in the water.

The I'russian goveninient had i>urcha.sed this vain-

able discovery, and the Minister of Instruction had
published it in his official organ for the benefit of

the scientific world. Tlie forumla for the prepara-

tion of the fluid is as follows : in 3,000 grammes of

boiling water dissolve alum. KK) grammes ; common
salt, 25 grammes ; saltpetre, 12 grammes ;

potash

(kali carbonicum), (M) grammes ; arseuious acid, 10

grammes, .\ftcr cooling and filtering, add to every

ten litres of the solution four litres of glycerine and
one litre of niethylic alcohol.

The methcKl of application differs a<-cording to the

nature of the objects to be preserved. Anatomical

preparations that are to l)e jireserved dry are im-

mersed in the fluid from six to twelve dcvvn, accord-

ing to tlieir size, then taken out and dried in the

open air. Hollow organs, such as the lungs, etc.,

must be filled with the pre.serving fliiid, then laid in

a vessel containing the some liquid, and afterward

distendeil with air and drieil. Smaller animals, such

a.s crabs, beetles, lizards, frogs, etc., if the natural

colors are to be preserved michanged, are not t<i be

dried, but put immeiliately into the preparation.

-.imo fluid may Ix" tuuvl for the
i

xrvitig huinfin iMhlii'ii during tnini<i)..ii,.i ... •

for more |HrM..i!i' iii • iiil..ilmiiig.

TAIT. W.'IIM IN TIIK l.rSOH.

In the rounw* of l»r. Henrr ('. Chapman'* ntuiark*

on rorl^in nTril'<>Mii<-nl pointJi obiwrvixl by liiin while

1
'

. li ha<l rwently dii-*! in thf

I
< iiirden, he ile«'nlMi| thi"

1 i-v. ulti.-h WiT<- i-<>m|>|(>t<'W

acriUtd at luu^ih.

I'-

Corrcopoiiticiuf.

THK SALE OF DIPF-OMAR.

Thk following correspondence . .If:

I)ir..T.. 1.

»,..i;s.r'< M.r.nSl. IMI.

To TUB Eortoa or Tin Mu<icii. Ubcobo.

Sib:—Your co-operation in fulfilling the objects of

the enclose.l ciriMilar-letter of Manli 'ing

the "sale of iliplomo-H, ' issued by ti i-o-

rotions in this country to subjects of : rs),

is eamesily desired.

1 shall i>e ha))py to receive any suggestions that

vou will be good enough to make, as w. 11 n., nnv pub-

lications on the topic. I am, sir, ver

Yonr obedient sen-ant, .!•

r. S. Conmio.

Mr. Erarts to Mr. Schuri.

Sib :—I have the honor to tra:. • for your

infonnation a copy of a disimt< : -•» -.
/ of the 2<1

ultimo, from Mr. White, the .Minister of the United

States at Berlin, in relation to spurious diplomas

issued by a so-caIle<l American University at Phila-

deljihia. " 1 beg to express the ho|)e tliat it will be

found i)racticai)le to devisj- nei^ur.-. Ilir..;itrh the

Bureau of l-2ducation or otli- 'ual

Buppre.ssiiin of the pr.u-tice of .
ilo-

mas at Philadeli>hia, which is
j .

- to

the reputation of this countrj- witii rt»j«e»;t u» higher

education. I have the honor to l>e, sir,

Your obedient servant,

Wm. M. Evabtv.

The Honorable Cabl Schtbz,
Stcrttarv *>/ <A£ tuUrtor.

Mr. White to Mr. Erarts.

Sib :—I regret to state that there seems to be a re-

vival here of the sale of diplomas purporting to be

issued by an institution of learning in the United

States.

Some weeks since a Mr. Pappenheim brought me
a diploma, engros-sed on parchment in very hand-

some style, and issued nominally by " the American

University at Philadelphia," conferring the degree of

doctor of medicine upon one Christopher Schuetz,

living, as I understand it, at Leipzig. It would ap-

pear that the dij)loma was offered to S<-hnetz upon
condition of his paving a sum of money for it. It

bears the signatures of a number of jiersons claiming
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to be professors in the aforesaid university, at the
head of them being the signature of "John Bnchnn-
an, M.D." Sohnctz desired the Ijpgation to give him
a declaration of its genuineness and value, which I

refused to do. One jH'ciiliar feature of the diploma
was that, althongli cNiilcnttv entu'ely new and re-

cently issued, it was dated 1.S72.

About teu days since another and more serious

ease was brought to my notice. The judicial author-

ities at Prenzlau forwarded a copy (which I ent'losei

of a diploma issued by the same alleged institution

to Paul Ohristtiph Erdniann Volland, and signed by
a faculty at the head of which ajijiears the same
name of "John Buchanan, M.D." The authorities

at Prenzlau asked the Legation regarding the genu-
ineness of the di]il()ma and the standing of the insti-

tution, it being with them a question whether Vol-
land coidd be allowed to practice his jjrofessiou

under such a dii^loma.

After looking through the correspondence on rec-

ord in this Legation fa memorandum of which is

inclosed), and seeking in vain for the name of the
institution in the list of colleges and universities

published by the Bureau of Education in the De-
partment of the Interior, at Washington, my answer
was unfavorable to Vollaud's claim.

From the correspondence above refen'ed to, I find

that attempts have been made by the Legislature of

Pennsylvania for the sujipression of this nuisance

;

but that, after all, it is a (juestion whetlier these at-

tempts have been successful, and whether the insti-

tution has not still a legal existence. This being the
ease, I would respectfully suggest that the matter Vie

bi-ought to the notice of the Commissioner of Educa-
tion in the Department of the Interior, at Washing-
ton, and that he forward me any documents or infor-

mation in his possession regarding the subject.

You will observe among the papers accomijanying
the diploma of Volland something much more seri-

ous than the diploma itself, and that is the authenti-

cation of it by Philip A. Cregar or Gregar, notary
public of Philadelphia ; and I bring this matter es-

pecially to the notice of the Department, hojiing that

something may be done to prevent oificials in Penn-
sylvania lending tliemselves to what is undoubtedly
a fraud, whether under the forms of law or not.

That such cases as these have brought disgrace

upon the American system of advanced education,
and upon the American name in general, is certain.

This has been recently revealed to me incidentally in

a curious way : in a very successful play now run-

ning at the Koyal Theatre in this city, a play written,

strangely enough, by a judge of one of the highest
tribunals in the Empire, one of the characters, in

casting a reflection upon another who is dignified

with the title of doctor, declares a belief that the lat-

ter had simply bought his degi-ee in America ; and
in a recent novel, by a ])opular author here, the

scoundrel of the book, having escaped justice in Ger-
many, goes to America, and is at last advices very
comfortably settled and practising medicine with a
sham diploma which he has bought for money.

All this, of course, is of no especial significance in

this case, save as it shows that the fair fame of our
eountry has been, and can be, injured in the minds
of a large number of peojile, even by such contemjit-

iblo transactions as those herein referred to.

I have the honor to be, sir.

Your obedient servant.

And. D. WnrrE.
The Hon. Wiujam M. Evaets,

Secretary of .State, etc.

REMARKS ON

THE B.^CMIDE OF ETHYL, OR HYDRO-
JMiOMlC ETHER.

To THK EDITOB of TnE MEDICAL RECORD.

Sm:—In criticising this admirably-written paper(read
before the New York Acad(>my of Medicine, ]\Iarch 18,

1880), by so distinguished a surgeon and alilo writer

as my friend Dr. Sims, I feel I am undertaking a
very delicate and difficult task, and yet I consider it

to be a duty which I cannot lay aside, as jiart of the
responsibility of the reintroduction of the hydro-
bromic ether as an anaesthetic is due to me.
In several careful readings of the report (published

in the Medicaid KEronD, New York, Aj)ril 3, 1880),

my impressions were as follows :

First, that after the patient had been relieved,
" the uterus replaced, the cei-vical canal enlarged,

with menstruation normal in quantity and painless
"

(p. 3G2), no more faidt could be found with the

ovary or the uterus which received the mensti-ual

fluid ; the epileptic seizures were, therefore, not due
to the diseased ovary, but were more likely caused
by anajmia of the brain, which fact numerous ex-

periments on animals have proven to be the case.

There is every reason also, on clinical gi'ounds, to be-

,
lieve that in the epileptic paroxysm the brain is suc-

I
cessively anaemic and congested. Again, if these

ejiileptio attacks had been entirely due to the dis-

eased ovary, pressure on it or them would have pro-

duced these con\Tilsions, or, on the other hand,
would have checked them. There was, so far as we
have noticed, no test of this kind instituted.

Second, we have always considered " Battey's

operation " one of the most barbarous and unjustifi-

able in surgery, and it is well known that several

deaths have followed the abdominal incision for re-

moval of the ovaries.

Third, an ojioration of such magnitude and of so

m\ich importance to the life of the patient, should
not have been performed upon a confirmed ejtileptic.

Fourth, before ijerformiugthis hazardous operation

the iirine should have been most carefully examined
by various tests and by the microscope. It is now a

well-recognized condition that in disease of the kid-

neys anaesthetics almost invariably produce coma
and death. In the post-mortem examination of the

kidneys of the patient, in the examination by the

microscope, " there was a slight increase of the inter-

stitial connective tissue, and many of the convoluted
tubules showed swollen and coarsely granular ejji-

thelia and considerable narrowed central calibre, a

characteristic feature of acute catan-hal nephritis."

Fifth, no laxative or purgative medicine is at all jus-

tifiable or even allowalile on the day of the operation,

or soon after the operation of extiiiiation of the ovary

;

and we know of one case in which eveiything was
going on well after an operation for ovariotomy, when
an oflScious.neighlior called to see the ease, and the

patient stated that she had considerable pain in her
stomach and bowels, aiul the friend advised a dose of

castor oil, which the nurse gave without consulting

the doctor. It operated, and the patient forthwith

passed into a state of collapse and died. In three

cases of ovariotomy in which I assisted the late Dr.

Washington Atlee, he invariably shut the bowels up
by means of McMuun's elixir of opium, and never

disturbed them foi- days, and had the patients so

strictly watched that no outside interference was
possible. Now, Dr. Sims's ]iatient " took three

drachms and fourteen grains of Kochelle salts at 8.30
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iM'fiirf II ix'lin'k A u , iiimI iici iiiiirKlitl 7 r.M .

two liMiir* nfliT t)i« oiMTntnm " HIh' llu-ti I.

Iliiii, l>r<>wiii«li, u.itaTv iliM'liikrui'ii frmii tin- l••>^^.|'•

Im'Iui-i'Ii 7 mill tl r M. not l»rKi'. I»il ntt<<iiili'<l with I

U'lii'ttiiiii, aiiil till- lint wttit :i litllf iiitii-ii« Al U 15,

'i.4ll. mill bI <i aii<l 7 »• ri< otlior

thill. wittiTv, liruuii iMiin iiikI k

liltl" iiiiiriiH, mill I
" !• 1 ! Ill

umliT llii> [M-lvn ••ii Liall,. 1

lii<t»'<><-ii 7 I'M. mill 7 tin- m-\l up
li>« tlioii t4Mi walorv. lint |inifii-'

i'VM'iinlii>iii>, iiviT wliii-h (iiiintuN uinl ii.itruiKi'iiU «iiU
i

not )<ii>nMn<< tli<> Ii'IihI iiilliii-iir)-."

Dr. Niixt, i>ii<> iif till! |ili_VHii'iitiiH «li» iiiailn tlii-|iiii«t-

liii>rt«>iii, ««VH :
" A fi>w houm Iwf.iri' ilnilli flicri- wi're

Hovi-ml (Iw.i or tlin-M) lnrK<*. iiiviiliiiitttr>- iiinvi'iiii'ntJi

fn>in till' Ihiu'i'Ih. hiii'Ii iih mIii- hail |ir«*viiiUHlv liml—
ilirtv, thill wiiti-r, with tin- iliHOtfrt'oiilili- i-thvl mlor.

Ill till' poHt iiiiirti'iii "till' loner |iiirtii>ii of tli« ili'iiin

mill i-oloii wi'n- liliu'k mill coiiKcHt^-tl, ami iiltofti-thrr

|iri'H<>iil('J nil a|i|waranc'u for from a iioriiiul healthy 1

one."

In all the i)|M«mfionM pcrforiiii'il by Dr. Levin, Pan-
I'diwt, Siifiiiii'l W. (iro-i-s, ikiiil iiivsclf there lifts nut

lieen line Hiii;{le iiiHtiinee in wliii'h there hii.'< heen the

Mli({htoMt ili.slnrlimice of the Imiwi'Ih, not even in tlio

ea-ie of mine reporteil liy Dr. SiniM, or in other ]iro-

troctc'J oiMTiition.t, HUeh u.h uiuputatiuDH, re.'wetionii,

eU'.

Hixth, it will aUo Ix? noticed tliat in the re|M)rt of

tho post-mortem no mention is ma«lo of the injury of

tlin bromine, wliieh n'li.s not free, on the niucoilH

memliruno of the throiit niul liinRs referreil to by Dr.
Sipiibb. There isftliKolutely nothing Htated roncem-
iii^ the appo-imnec of the bniin, when ho mueh im-
])ortiiiiee is (jiven to tho "pain in the heiiil," ami yot

iiji to 7.4.'» of the morning of her ileiitli there was no
(Minii. she iM^inj; jierfei'tly eonseious when Mjioken to

lit G.4(l. Her eonvuUions were truly epileptiform

in oharftet«'r from the ilruin ujion her system by the

loss of bloiiil, anil the exhaustive iliniTliira ruusin);

the most positive aniemia of the brain, with the
supenulileil inllammation of the colon and ileum, as

was proven by tho ]iost luorteni.

I jilaee on record two post-mortems of animals
killed by almost entire exclusion of uir and by crowd-
ing the hydrobromic ether upon them, and showing
the peculiar ajipearances of the jiart-s.

The late Dr. Thom.is Nunnelly * placed " a cat in

a six hundred cubic inch jar in which there was one
drachm of hydrobrtimic ether. He absolutely did
not move a muscle, but Knulually sunk down head
foremost to the bottom of the jar, and in one minute
he was ])crfectly insensible. The res|)imtion became
laborious, then slower, and in fifteen minutes it alto-

Kother ceo-sed. In twenty-live minutes he was re-

moved from tho jar, which still smelled very strong
of the ether."

" Pn.tl-innrtem e.ramitiiition immediately.—Muscles
qnite flaccid. On dividin;? the phrenic nerves the

diaphragm moved slightly. Chest : Inngs crimson
in color and much collajiscd ; pulmonary veins ver>'

full ; bronchial membranes pale and dry ; heart. l>oth

auricle and ventricle, on the right siile, as full as

]>ossible ; the venie cavie also excessively distended ;

tlie left auricle also very much distended, liut the
left ventricle wa.s firmly contracted and empty : the

proper vessels of the heart were not much filled ; tho

* TruuacClons of the ProrincUl Avocimtiuu. vol. ix.. Loudun. 1S49.

"t III a c<>rr<-«poiiiltn;( ilegnMi ; \Ui iiulmt«N'

. r<lUl^ and tin-re wiw littln fluid in tlie %•

in. i.n
"

Tlio following i'\iM'rimeiit« wem iiiiuIk Iwforo the

rl.-iKi of fh'- riiiiiivlvmiia Dental <%illegi> br mo with
[to mIiow thttt if no ntmoiiphprie
'• •lil-T the llllign with the elll«<r

.,u-\ i.t.iin.ilx InU.t .11.'. I thou
<n and 8
I'tcliulv

It, ON an

UVtdelii'e ll.ut lautloll IliU^l Im: illlplow.l With all

BKentx that would priMluce such uii Biiiouul of inaon-

ibility. It will Ih< noticed that the pimt-mortotu

agn>e<i with that of Mr. Nunnelly. The ev« woaopnn,
bright, ami pupils ilihit4-il, no evidence o/ any rtHlnowi

• ri about the coniea, and yet tho animal
vir un ounce of the ether. Thore were

'111. no gri'at mpiditr of imliut or ai-tiun

ol till' lii'.irt. the animal sinking into a lifoloaa niaax.

No means were taken to resiiscilat^i it.

PfMt-mi,rl„i The right siilii of the heart wan
found enK'"ii-''''l with dark venous ItltKid : the loft aide

very mucli .•inlnicted and empty. The liingii very

slightly loiiK'iHte.l at their buju' -not enough l«i have

hul any effect in causing death. The kidnnya were
nincli congestfsl with venous blood. The brain was
entirely free from blooti, not even the puucta raac'u-

losa Iti'ing s<^en, but at the Torcular Iluropliili wan
fonnd a large drop of dark blood.

Much impiirtaiice is given to tho retainrj o«lor of

the hydrobromic ether : liut this is a common wcmt-
fence, as in any operations of long duration, when
ortlinari- ether has iM.'en employed, the odor is

noticeil for several day.s, not only by the patient, but

by his friends.

The subject of the injurious influence of the de-

compo.sed liyilrobromic ether has been dwelt U|ion,

and the injurious or poisonous effwt of the bromine
as stated, by one of the physicians who took part in

the discussion. Now, this bromide of ethyl is termed

a loosely molecular article, is ilecimiposed very easily,

much more so than bromides of onlinarv bases which
act as salts, and are eliminatcil as such. Now we know,
from numerous practical exjieriments, Imth on ani-

mals and man, that hydrobromic ether is eliminatetl

from the skin, kidneys, and lungs not at all decom-
posed, and has no 8pe<;ial irritating effects either on the

stomach or intestines of man or animals. ^^1lOD ani-

mals are killed by hydnibromic other, there is no
irritation about the eyes, nose, or mouth. In cer-

tain cases this ether exerts a lieneficial influence on
irritation of the intestines ; for instance, in the colic

which sometimes affects children, and in the pain of

nervous dyspepsia and heada».'he. Again, instead of

causing convulsions it checks them ; it is also useful

in delirium and acute mania. The whole amount of

hydrobromic ether employed was two ounces, in

drachm doses, covering the time of one hour and a

half. Part of tlie ether was, no doubt, left on the

cloth or napkin, and part of it was lost in the strag-

gles of the patient. Now, the whole amount of bro-

mine was comiiaratively small in quantity in the

hydrobromic acid, into which the bromine is con-

verted by the reaction of potassium bromide and
diluted sulphuric acid, with alcohol, into hydro-

bromic ether.* Tin- aniount which the ]>atient re-

• mkrtiofl U
I Arc hcMtcvl

-.i^cd. Blcobol

• **Bt the Impmri^i
an full w« : (...tAMaiilm

In » flask. When hjilr
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ceived, we are sure, did not contain much more of
|
Only in surgical operations do I hold the nitrite of

liromiue tluin is contained in tlie forty to sixty gi-aiu:

iif broniiili' iif iKitassinin she was accustomod to take
for her ei)iloj)tii' attacks throe or four times a day.

Now, wliat is the true jihysiological ell'ect of the
bromides when taken in larj^e and repeated doses ?

Acne of various forms, diminished sensibility, fol-

lowed by c<iniiilcto anicsthesia of the soft palate,

uvula, and upper part of the pharynx, when the pa-
]

(-,>^ COMPENSATION FOR THK UEGIS-
tient IS fullv under the bromine mfluence.

amyl globules, WTapped in a handkerchief or cloth,

u readiness for crushing.

Veiy respectfully,

S. Baruch.
Camdxn, S. C, April 5, 1880.

In summing up all the facts in the ease, I feel

assured that less than two ounces of hydrobromic
ether were not the cause of death.

N'ery truly yours,

Lawkexce Tvrnbull, M.D.
rniL.\DELPHIA. I'A.

TKATION OF BlKTlIiS.

To Tiis Editor or Tbb Mbdical Kecobd.

NITRITE OF AMYL IN CHLOROFORM
NARCOSIS.

To THE EDITO.t OF THR MEDICAL RECORD.

Sm :—In reply to the query of Dr. J. J. Boynton, I

Sir :—It has been wittily remarked that nothing so

thoroughly exasperates the average American ijoliti-

cian as the sight of an honest man receiving honest

payment for an honest day's work. This, jirobably,

involves a slight exaggeration ; but. certainly, there

is much in recent " sanitary legislation " to justify

the assertion, so far as the relations of legislators to

tlie medical profession are concerned. We must
report diseases, and births and deaths, at no little

expense of time and convenience, and even money,

, - - ,,-,,-. ^, , 1 , -
ii- ,. „

I

without one cent of compensation, and at the verv
beg to relate a case illustratmg the valuable eflect of

J ^.j^j.^ oftentimes, in cases of disease, of de-
mtrite of amyl m clilorolorm narcosis A yoimg gen-

j
^^^.p^j, t^^ relations which should exist between

tleman, on whom I proposed to perform abscission
! ij^sj^ian and patient. Worse than all this, we have

ot the i-repuce, was placed on the table, the turn-
[^ \mdergo the humiliation of seeing certain ,j„a.^i

bier containing clilorotorm held over the nose and
,„enibers of our profession, with a cringing servilitv

mouth, and just as I seized the prepuce^his face l>e-
^^^^^ j^ painfully remindful of tlie davs when doc-

came blanched, respiration ceased, and I found my-
^^^^.^ ^.^^.^ ^j^^.^^-^ actually begi-ing om legislators to

sell m the presence of the most ti-ymg ordeal m rny
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ degrade us 'in various ways, to the best

expenence ISo pulse could be detected, the pallor
^j y^^^ j^^^^i^^^ ^ ^.^ ^.^j^^g compliaiice with such

oi death deeijened, the lower jaw fell, and m the

a^ony of the moment I sprang astride of his body
and began artificial resi^iration, directing my assist

ant to crush the nitrite of amyl pearls (manufactured
by Reichardt) in the handkerchief, which I had for-

tunately ]>repared in readiness for the accident. No
time was thus lost, but the third time the chest was
free:

injustice.

Two things, however, are veiy certain : first, that

no honorable jihysician, with his eyes open to the

nature of the act, will submit to the degradation of

acting the part of a voluntary and unpaid spy and
informer for the government ; and, second, that we
will not rest content with anv set of laws or oihcials

;d from my i.iessure a whitt- of amyl nitrite seemed
nj^j^^j^jjgjjt ^g ^^^^^ ^^ to' work, without pay, for

enter ^the lungs, ami the patient s /ace^ lost its
^^^^^ employer which is best able to pay for services,

pallor. A few more inspii-ations caused suffusion of

the skin. As the ruddy hue returned to those pallid

lips I felt as if a fearfiil load had been lifted from
ijie, for I had promised a successful result to a young
man W'ho was the only hope and stay of a helpless

family, and his sudden death would have been a

terrible blow to me personally, while the prejudice

against chloroform in this community would have
received a strong impetus. If the mouth is shut,

air can be made to enter through the nose by artifi-

cial respiration, conveying the volatile nitrite of

amyl vapor

to wit : the state. Of the difficulties raised by these

two facts, the first can easily be removed by the adop-

tion of the plan recommended by the British Medi-
cal Association, for the registration of infectious

diseases. The other difficulties are not as easy to

manage. It is, however, an encom-agiug thing

to find that a man with the influence of Dr. .1.

S. Billings, is willing (see his introduction to

Buck's Treatise on Hygiene and Public Health) to

admit the justice of the claims for compensation to

physicians and others who make returns of births

.e,„ .,
- ,,.,., 1 i- and deaths. He does not, however, undertake to

WTule upon this subject, permit me to mention a
i ^ „„.;. nio^e of compensation, other than to

valuable inhaler, for the knowledge of which I am
.-oj^nteer the statement that it should probably be

indebted to Dr. E. S. Oaillard. Press a fohled
i

j^^^^-j.^^^ j^^ -^^ ^.]^^j,jjptgj.

handkerchief, just as it comes from the laundry, into
j^-^,^ ^^jj ^j^-^, j^ ^ong, and far fi-om creditable

a light tumbler, pour the chloroform upon the hand-
, ^^^^^^ j^ ^^^ public or to the medical profession. It

kerchief, and invert the tumbler over nose and
j j^ ^^ ^j^^j^^^^ t^.^^ ^^^^^^ ^tjj tj^g present temper of the

average legislator, inspired by his obsenation of the

timidity with which the average doctor submits to

all kinds of petty injustice, it will be found difficult

to secure direct and sufficient payment for the work
which we are called ujion to do, and which should

be done if it can be jiaid for. But it does not seem
impossible to eft'ect what is necessary in an indirect

way. We are not mercenai^', nor disjiosed to drive

an "unnecessarily hard bargain with our rich patron

(task-master. I 'might have said ), the state. M\ we
want is a recognition of our rights as honest, work-

ing men. Let us begin with one thing at a time

—

mouth. The inequality of the naso-labial space per
mits the free entrance of ah', and the vapor is thus

properly diluted. In cases of labor, I am in the

liabit of remoring the tumbler when pain is passing

off, and pressing it in an inverted position upon the

pillow until it is again necessary. A great saving of

chloroform is thus gained, while the delay involved

in frequent poiuing of fresh chloroform is avoided.

is nllowed to flow in slowly. The dii^tillate is hydrobromic ether,

which requires w;.shinff with water and alkaline carbonate*, .ind rec-

tificiltion."—The Advantiiffee and Aecidcnb* of Artificial Ana.'Sthe^ia,

by LauTcncc Turnbnll, JI.D., Sd edition, p. 294. Philadelphia: Lind-

say & Blakistt'ii, 1879.
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.ii'iti
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, ..i.ii i-uii In- Uki'U ait oil

I liiN in II fx-t nut Ml well
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" ••' T" »1-

-.It-
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.1 41.. iiikiiiiiii' |ir<>-

. till' \ iriiv. In Home,
111 . 'ti. ri, an tljp (V)-
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' lit

llou I'visl Mill Ui III f{r< at liK 0.^11(11 liiio.uil. lI,.

iv]>ort<>r of iiiinicTiiiiN l.irlliH uill numl nioro viriia

tlian tlu> r«<|iiirt«r of fuw ; ho that u i-crtaiii o.iii»lit\

of r(>m|ii>iiHulion will lliiiii Ih> iM«-urti(l, wliilu tli.

((n>at |iriiii-i|>l<' of lionoNt pavmont fur Iinnivst wurl.

will bo Hunii'ii'nllr vin(liritt4.-<l.

Hkniiv M. Ltmas, M.D.,

MKDICIXAI- SI'HING WATKKS.
To Till BniTon or Tni MrniCAL IlirniiD.

PrMiSm:—A Borios ofpiiiiors upon Moilicinal Spring
\Viit»'i-s have rofently iippnireil in tli<« cohimn.snf llin

KtUMiiLi from the pen of Dr. John C IVtei-s. Tln'V
uppoaras an exi«>.if oj the prctcnHionH of mineral wa-
ters in general. It i.s to lio rejfretteil that a jiliv.si-

cian oi-oup_ving the prominence of Dr. I'eterH should
have miuli' so fp^tuitous an attack on me.lii'iiial

iitjents which have ro lonf^luul the confiilonce of li.^th

l.iity and profession, ond which time and familiarity

have only more firmly e.stalili«hed in their esteem.

\» I iliffer from the doctor in the view.s exjiressed,

I lieg leave to otter a criticism on the jiapers as far

a.s they have ajipeared : 1st, in repard to their rcfer-

erenee to Sunitojja waters ; and 2d, a-s to their scien-

tific worth.

The thirty odd mineral springs of Saratoga are
something more than condensed into the space of

seventeen lines, of which nearly seven linos are de-
voted to lint one spring. The remainder is occ-upied

with what claims to be an analysis of " Saratoga Wa-
ter," and a four-line chapter on its use.s. I had at

first suppo.sed tliat the analysis presented was an av-

erage of the ingre.lients in all the jirincipal springs,

but a closer examination shows it to be the current
analysis of the spring which has already monopolized
the most of the doctor's space.

As it is a water considered " among the poorest,"
to use the phmse of an old resident practitioner, and
but seldom prescribed by physicians most familiar

with the mineral fountains of Saratoga, the injustii'o

of presenting such an an.ilysis is patent. A comjiar-

ison of its constituents with those of some of the other
springs will make this still more apjiarent.

The amount of chloride of sodium which is attri-

buted to ' .Sar.itoga Water '' (quantity not stated, pre-

sumably a gallon), is :{V*0 grs. The Champion con-
tains over 70(} grs., and the Red Spring but SS.-O grs.

per gallon, and yet they are reduced to the same
levcL Other constituents ore in like proportion.

tic

ill •..iiUiiii till- hi a
lit tliJ!! is tnie, bii' at

;... ' • is.liil.i K uU
arc ) III ((iiantiiy. Moruover, cer-

tain ..f Willie of the NprinK*iaro to-

tally i.i. I, ; , III "iii.i-. It is us unfair to make thin

aiuwrtioii us t.i .H.ty that all wimmIh or all men am alike.

There iir«> three poHsible sources (if rrnir in the
ground tak.n in the )>apeni : Ist, in ;.

''
.it a

therupi'iitii- ai-tion innst luliiiit of a cl na-

tion. It very often diK-s not. lunl ti -id-

work <if the iirtii-les is buM-d n; ri ;

2d, in aMHiiiniiig that the anal - d-

iciniil iigi-nts contained in the 1 ..-ro

are no unknown elements ornnfiiiuiliur loinbuiations
present ; .'Id, that small dosi-s are ino|KTativo. When
I sec the iron in certain of these spring waters, innig-

niticant though the dose may Im>, producing severe
physiologic.ll eflTects, not onco but constantly, I re-

gard an insinuation that such rr-sulls are largely im-
aginary, as a pie<-o of pedantic im|)ertinence. And
the same thing holds goinl of other ingr dicnts.

In conclusion, let me say that there . cl-

ient men in the medical profi-ssion M' - io

medicinal springs, and say their m.-i' ..-d

by change of s<-eiio and habits. I nil

that after excluding all the vn! Mo
to change, there is still a larg.- .-.in

alone be attributed to the watt;ri>. LuduubtiHlly
change works much. What if it does ? There is an
old saying which re juires even a certain nnmontion-
able in.lividual shall receive his due. There is good
accomplished by the springs, and I say, "let the
miracle be done, even tho' Mahomet do it."

Sincerclv vours,

W. O.'.STOJJtAK, M.D.
SAtATooi SrKixot, Manh S% I8M1.

AR.MY NEWS.
Official List nf rhnnfie* of Sl^itioivt and Diilie* of Offi-

cer* o/Oie .}f>-(lir(ii J)ej)arlm-nl United State* Ai-my,
from April i to April 1(1, 18H0.

By S. O. 74, A. G. O., April 3, 1880, the following
changes are made

;

Assistant Surgeon O. P. Jaqitktt is relieved from
duty in Department of the South, and assigned to
temporary duty at David's Island, X. Y. H., relieving
Si}rgeon A- K. SMrru. Surgeon Surrii, when relieved.
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will report in person to C. O. Department of Arizona
for duty as Medical Director of that Department, re-

lieving Surgeon J. C. McKee. Surgeon McKke, when
relieved, wiU proceed to New York City and report
arrival to the Surgeon-Cioneral.

The foUowing named ofHcers are relieved from duty
in the departments set opposite their respective names,
and will report in person to the President of the Army
Medical Kxamining Board, in Xew York City, for ex-

amination for jjromotion, and, upon completion of

examination, re])ort by letter to the Surgeon-General :

Asst. Surgeon Danikl Weisel, Department of the

Columbia ; Asst. Surgeon P. F. Hakvev, Department
of Dakota ; Asst.«SiU'geon C. K. Winse, Department
of the Platte.

Asst. Surgeon V. H.1.VAKD is relieved from duty in

Department of tlie South, and ^-ill report to Presi-

dent of Army Medical Kxamining Board, New Y'ork

CUty, for examination for i^romotion, and upon com-
pletion of examination, in person to Commanding
Genei-al Department of Texas, for assignment to

duty.

The following named officers are relieved from
duty in the Departments set oiopositetheii' respective

names, and will jiroceedto New Y'ork City, reporting
arrival to the Surgeon-General : Surgeon C. £. Gou-
DAKD, Dc2iartmeut of Texas ; Asst. Surgeon F.
Meacham, Deiiartment of Texas ; Asst. Surgeon F.

C AixswoKTH, Department of Arizona ; Asst. Sur-
geon C. E. PnicE, Department of California ; Asst.

Biu'geon M. "W. Wood, Dejjartmeut of the Platte
;

Asst. Surgeon W. C. Shaxsox, Department of Texas.
Asst. Sm-geon L. S. Tessox is relieved from duty

in Department of Dakota, ordered to St. Louis, Mo.,
and report arrival to Surgeon-General.

Asst. Surgeon W. Keed is relieved from duty in

Department of Arizona, will proceed to Eichmond,
Va., and report anival to Surgeon-General.
Brewek, J. W., Captain and Asst. Surgeon.—The

.sick leave granted him from A. G. O., September 22,

1879, extended three months on sui'geon's certificate

of disability. S. O. 67, A. G. O., March 26, 1880.

iHcUicnl 3tcms aiiti Hems.

Contagious Diseases — Weekly Statement. —
Comparative statement of eases of contagious diseases

reported to the Sanitary Bureau, Health Department,
for the two weeks ending Api-il 10, 1880.

Week Ending
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Nifiirr Mkihcai. Himviii*.—A l>iU fur II"' «•"

inrnt fi( B nlitlit III. ' ' '

ami «ill uliiirtlv Ih' I

«ill •'iImmIv nil ll>.

HVvta'lll, IW «l\I>lttllli.l I'V I
:

I "'" '"•

iMU|>t<-<l I.. Ili«. p.|M«.ml r. N.« V..rk. I

III \i. .!- ..f ttii- .-nrn tiik-n 'I i- p-rf-'t '

i.i.r .11,1 I .

I iiiiiiK, it in I"

1
f DiiH rity I, ,

t'lilin-h "!

I lull fur II:

.i:. . ,
1;. |MI|HTH, til.

ii( n (cw iiM-<lii'ul K''>ill<'>»<-» »!»' uro "iiiil til Ih: uill-

iiiK totttli'iul iiinlil riilN WilliiHil wiitliiiiK t iit any

n<lli<4-tiiiiiH nil till- ili«iiit<'r<-Hli'i| mii! Iioiinnklili' nio-

livi'H of till- Ki'iitliMiinii III i|n<'Htiiiii, wi- wmilil omW the

toKiHintorii In wiiit until tlio iimin IhmIv of tin* |iro-

ffmiou f«ii Iki lii'nnl lii'fori" takiiiK miy ni'ti'Hi.

l>ii. NmiMAS KitiiNiK liim lioon mipoiiiUil om- nf the

viliitiiiK iiliyMiriiiiiK to tlii- (VmiIc Oiuiity HiHi]iital, in

pliu'o of l>r. JiMU'ph r. ItoHH, nwigiKMl.

TiiK Cahk <ik AmiAiiAM (liiHi.iMi. whirli liim n-cpiitly

Imxmi in lliK i-iiurti» of tliis i-ity, him i-M-ilfil luiirli iit-

toiitiiiii, ttiiil liii-t MoiiK- intiTi'Mtiiig fi'Otiin-M. Mr. (ion-

liii»; in u iiiiTfliiiiit ulio liiiil accuiiiillikti'il coiiNJili'riililo

pniinTlv. Within tin- |iii-Ht two vi-nni his coniliict liiui

Imh'ii I'l-i-ciitrii' lit tiiiu'H and iimrkiil with Kri-ut ixntf-

gcrutioUH in H|»o»'ch. A Hhort finii" o^o In- iniiiTii'd.

Tho rt'lutivo.M, lioin^ hy this time ronvinriil tlint he

was inwini', hiul him iirrfNtfil, mul tho rn-so wii-s triod

l>ofon' .IuiIkc IjiwriMiri'. l>r. A. K. McDonald tosti-

fu'd tliiit hi' hud cxiiiiiini'il Mr. (ioslinn. Hr found

I'Xivssivi' dilatiktion of tin' |iu|iilH, thicknoHs, and in-

oolu-rpncy of si>i><vh, tn-nior of tho linili.t, and ih-hi-

Kionn of tjrund.-nr. He lioast<id of hi.s aliilitii'.s a.H a

U«nor Hin«i>r, far miqiaHsinx Canipanini. He lioa.iti-d

aUu of his liusini'HS aliilitii'.s and tlir j,'ri!ftt wealth he

w.is t<i ar.iuirf : of his physical ixiwcrs and piirpoHO

to outwalk any podi-strian in the world. He could

walk u wi'pk lit a tiinc, ho Hoid, liy tying liondajff^s

around his limbs, chest, and hood, so as to keep in

the first lonj? l»n>atli for tho entire week.

Dr. Hammond, \V. L. Hardy, and others, testified

to having' found the Haine symptoms ; that lie won
ewcntric in his «pee<-h and manner, and extremely

indecent, olist-eno, and iirofane ; that he talked of

liein^ immensely rich : that he liod done and con-

temiilated doin^ millions of dollars' worth of Imsi-

noss diirinx the year; that he was the most powerful

man and the fastest walker amonp all human lieinjfs ;

that he coidd excel any liumau being in his vocal

powers, and that his superbly handsome api>carance

attracted universal attention.

This testimony was all in favor of the view that

Gosling was suflering from a very typical form of

general jiaresis of the insane.

Nevertheless, two medical experts were obtained

who tcstiticil that they found nothing in his condi-

tion to indicate that he was more than eccentric,

boo-itful, or intoxicated. The jury, influenced by

such disagreement, rendered a verdict of sane, and
the man was discharged.

The case iM'ing discu.s.Hed at a sub-sequent meeting

of the Medico-Legal Society, the parents and friends

of Gosling, not l>eing satisfied with the verdict declar-

ing liiin sane, have procureil an order for a new trial.

S.AMTAitv TiEoisLATioN.—Tlio Spanish Government
has appointed a commission in Havana to investigate

the sanitiirv condition of the island uf Cuba, and

miitaliUt uiMMiiirM for imiirtiving the prtwcnt

f itji |Kirt4i. HiMrial quomntine n<ioilji-

i'Oii |MirtJi have bdon diH'r<<<Hl by the Cap-
.1

^ a Htato ItoanI of Health in Ohio

luu . id into tllii I>>ginll>tiire of (lliio.

It f. I. ill now Iwfiiro the .MuiUM'hiUMftt*

T u < ri-gardit thu n'guhilion uf uiixlical

.il.r to flmt nf Mi'i.nchiiwttJi haa \f<U
I r.

> . .dill ..rncer of

I ..11 intruducvsl

UiU. 111.' .S.^ ^..il. >>lu.u .V-vMiiilil;..*

TiiK MijiM.MiNoiiAi.K AsrufM in to Iw onlarKod kv
tlio en-ctioii of a new wing. The work is to Ito dom*

at the i-tp.ii«.' of Mm. .John ('. (in-eii, who orwln

it an u Mieiii'iMul of hiT hit.' Iin.<linn.l. It in intrmli.<l

for femiil.. piili.nlH wh. -of a mild ty|M..

and who will not n...-.l restraint. The
building will Ih. elegant !...iiitiiientji, and

bo moile t.i rewiiibin tt luiiif: .'
•

i '•• on milrli

a« iMiiMilile, lt.s cost will I" .' ' -1 yi.lKKi. In

addition to this. .Mrs. (treen Iki. • • i..«. I o fund of

S-ilNI.DDII for the benefit of inHuiie »i>ni.-ii whi> havn

l»«'n acciiMtoine.l to the romfort»i of life, but who
have no means t<i jiay for their aupiwrt in a K(>«'

asylum.

Thk ItioiiTK OK AmioiM.—Dr. I>co T. Meyer
considers that an injustice has been done hira by tlie

reference in the Ui:i'iiiii> of April .'(.I to the suit

brought against him by the Messrs. I'ntnam. We
quote from a letter written by his attorneys. We do
not claim that " substantially tho same matter" i«

contained in it that the Messrs. Putnam proi)OBe to

publish. "Even I'rof. Darling said that many of

his (M SI tolks and idiiis were original. Ik«side«

this, Dr M. did not undertake to publish a liook,

it had already l«en jmblished, but ho was aljont

pnblishing a second edition of his work. Tho state-

ment that an apjieal has been taken is also nn-

true." We make tho correction with jileasun-.

- Death op Du. C. H. H. SAViiE.-Dr. SayTc, the

accident to whom we chronicled last week, died on

the 11th insf. from the elTiK-ts of the severe injnries

he luwl receive.l. During his brief illness ho waa de-

votedlv attended bv J >r». Kolsrt Tavlor, Jamos H.

WofMl,"T. M. Mark(«>. W. M. I'olk. J. D. Bryant. (leo.

A. I'eters, H. V. Weir, K. S. re<k, and M. A. Fallen.

He was twentv-nine years olil, and since his gradua-

tion at li.llevue Hospital Me.lical College, hail Ijeen

in a<-tiv.' jiroctice with his father. Dr. Sayre had al-

ready acijiiired much surgicd skill. He was of an

impulsive an.l generous dis]iosition, and leaves many
friends to regret his untimely death. His funeral

took idace on Wednesday, April 14th, from his

father's house, the remains bieing interred in the

family vault at Harlem.

Tire Bill to Ckkate a Lcnact Comoaaiox was

brought before the .\ssembly by Speaker Sharjie on

the 13th inst. Mr. SharjK? took the tloor and argue<l

in favor of the bill. Mr. Cookinham, of Oneida, and

Mr. Travis, of Westchester, RjHike against it On o

test vote tliere w.is found to l)e a majority of thn-e

against the bill, the vote standing 4'2 to :KI. Wishing

to save it, Mr. Sh.iri>e moved its recommittal to com-

mittee for omendment. In this he succeeded by a

vote of rA to 41. It is hoped tliat by making aome
alterations, a majority in favor of the bill can yet be

secured this session.
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©rigiitnl Cccturcs.

FACIAL PARALYSIS AND LABVRIX-
thlxp: vEirriGO.

A CiiiNicAL IjEctitre Deuveued at tue Cincinnati
Hdspital.

By C. G. COMEGYS, M.D.
,

CINCINNATI, OUIO.

Gentlemen :—In the begiiiuiug of my uoiirse I beg
to say that clinical medicine is a science of observa-

tion, and to interpret the i)heuomeua of disease we
employ the same method wliich has been so fruitful

in discovery in every department of nature. I wish
to imjjress this .upon yoii iu the beginuing of your
clinical sttidies, for the iiui^jose of encouraging you
in methods of fixing data in every ease of sickness

which YOU shall encounter iu order to give precision

to your final judgment. If you are broiight to per-

ceive that it is no fortuitous work, but that there is

a line of observation to foUow which will lead you to

intellectual conccjitions of diseased action, and if this

is tlie same process as that employed by men in all

the sciences, who are laboring to aggi'andize human
knowledge, it will excite enthusiasm in your studies,

and lift you above the dulness and iuditlereuce which
hard and unsatisfactory tasks so often impose. I

freely assei't that nothing arouses more our mental
acti\ity than the patient investigation and close

thought employed in attempting to imravel obscure
cases of disease. It will be a pleasure to yoii to

learn that diagnosis can be obtained by the study of

symptoms with which you become familiar liy bed-
side observation, founded upon your didactic instruc-

tion.

With these preliminai-y remarks I present for youi-

observation to-day foiu- jjatients with facial jjaralysis,

but ditt'eiiug fioni each other in important particu-

lars : thst, a case of common peripheral paralysis

^ith labyrinthine vertigo ; second, a peripheral one,

associated with trismus of the same side ; the thiid,

a simple hemiplegic specimen ; the foiuth, a henii-

plegic form, with aphasia.

J'or their methodical study I shall make use of the

methods emi^loyed iu the sciences of observation. I

am talking to students of diti'erent attainments, and
it is my duty, I think, to teach in the most elemen-

tary way. Iu clinical observations all of oui- know 1-

edge is employed in the study of a series of facts in

order to detine the piinciple or law of their associa-

tion ; that is, to establish one fact whose whole sig-

nificance is determined by the other facts which it

numerically includes ; therefore we must, first, at-

tempt to define the organ diseased ; second, to local-

ize the point of lesion ; third, the natui-e of the af-

fection ; and foiu-th, the treatment.

To accomplish our object we make tliree proce-

dures : Ih'st, the nomenclatiu'e and description of the

case ; second, a classitication of the conditions

;

third, an inference resijecting their functions or laws

of operation.
'\^ m.K , mulatto, iet. 23; laborer; single ; always

well, until four months ago, when he had a venereal

sore, which very readily healed, and was not followed

by any secondary symptoms. Thi'ee months since

he was exposed to a cold rain, and the next day was
seized with a severe pain in the right ear, which
spread over the right side of his head, followed by
dizziness and I'eeling towards the left ; but he had no

sense of weakness on that side. Five days after,

foiuid his face drawn to the left, and that he had lost

his hearing in the ear, though a buzzing remained.

He could not close his liglit eye ; it smarted, and
was wateiy. He states that his food .slipjied into the

hollow of ids cheek, so that he could not chew on the

right side. ^Vhen he entered the hospital he was
noted as a man nf medium height, fairly nourished,

though he said he had lost .sonu> flesh ; appetite

good; tongue clean; bowels regular; heart, lungs,

kidneys soiuid ; no fever, nor acceleration of pulse.

Upon' further investigation it was found that aU
voluntary power over the muscles of the mouth,
nose, eyelid (except the upper one), brow, forehead,

and clieek of the right side was lost, and that the

features could give no expression whatever to any
menta.1 state, excei)t such emotion as is rejiiesented

by a blush or pallor. The no.se was drawn to the

left ; the right nostril contracted and in m )vable
;

the eye open, staring ; the conjunctiva red ; the

lower lid everted, and the tears flowing over on the

clieek. On attempting to shut the eye only the

upper lid moved, while the ball rolled upward, in-

ward, concealing the cornea, which gave the jiatient

the notion that the whole eye was closed. The pupU
is natural. Breathing is obstracted when the left

nostril is plugged, owing to the tendency of the right

one to collapse. He cannot pui'se his mouth to

whistle, and on blowing, as at a candle, the right

cheek puft's out. and the air escapes at the rjght

corner. His articulation is imperfect for the labial

letters such as b. j), v, f, etc. Ihe palatine muscles
act well in articulation and deglutition ; fluids escape

at the right corner also. His hearing is completely
extinct ; the taste slightly impaired ; and smell a lit-

tle so, too, through the right nostril.

The secretions of the mouth are not disturbed.

The muscles of the tongue are intact, a.s are also those

of the light side of the body, and the muscles of

mastication. When you examine a patient in this

condition, do not mistake the movement of the jaw-

by the ptei-ygoid muscles for such movement as the

facial muscles produce.
The symmeti-v' of the face you know is maintained

with all its wondrous mimetic jiowers by the syn-

ergism of numerous pairs of muscles placed on op-

posite sides, and as these muscles have no spontaneity

of movement, I must, to complete my description,

make a statement of the facial nerve by whose action

they are brought into play.

The apparent origin of the portio dura of the

seventh pair is from the medulla oblongata just be-

hind the pons fl show it here in this admirable

model of Ayoux), where part of the fibres are in con-

nection with a sjjecial nucleus ; but there are others

which cross tlie floor of the fourth ventricle, ascend

lieneath the pons and follow the cerebral peduncle
through the corpus striatum in the internal cap.sule,

forming a part of the corona radiata and findingtheir

ultimate origin in the cortical centres along the fis-

sure of Kolando. Besides this decussation of the

fibres of the main track, there are commissural fibres

that connect the cortical and basilar centres among
themselves, thus establishing a complete bilateral

organization of the portio dura or facial nerve. A
diagram of this is exhibited on the blackboard. No
dissection, it is tme, has ever been made demon-

\
strafing all this, but it is abundantly proven by ex-

l^erimental and pathological anatomy.
The seventh nene, as it leaves the medull >- iu its

centrifugal route, is a comi^ound nerve, for it is ae-

i
companied by the auditoiy and intermediary nerve
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the tensor ]ialiiti ami aiiiimite.M it. I (|iie.sti»ii the in-

lluenee of u limiieh of this iiervo exeitiiiK the .seere-

tioii of the |>ari)tiil glaiiit, an in OHHertcd for rea.Hnns

just Kiven.

The secouil .step in our iiKiuirv must now he taken,

for vou we that we have us vet miule no (liupiosix.

We have iin<«enteil a de.serii)tion and the nonienelo-

ture, that is, the terms, of the i(uestion : we have
found tlmt our jiatient is piinilvzeil on the riKht side

of his fuve, hut what ornan is iliseased fhot produces
this, when is it atToeted, and what is the nature of

the affeetion, remains to lie shown before we oan be
said to have made a diot^iuHifi.

It is e.s.sential that all the flvmptoms should be
not«»il, for anv imjiortAnt one overlooked or not oscer-

tainod through i({uoranee of methods of examination,
may vitiate any .subseiiiient iirocecliire. What to ob-

sor\-e at the beilside rcipiires a liif^h order of inedical

education. There are niony symiitoms that ony one
can set', but tliert' are im]>ort!iiit ones which an ei-

jiert only can discover and intei-jiret.

The second atej) in our re.searcli is a ela.ssitic.ition

i>f paralytic offections of the face. Are the muscles
themselves diseased, or is it the nen-e which sup|ilies

them y If tlie nerve, is it a pure facial or a jieripheral

liaralysis, or is it a hemij>lepic or central paralysis ?

These are the only propositions we can entertain.

The phenomena in this case admit of no further
classification.

To solve our problem we must invoke the methods
of the diflTereiitial and intecrral calculus.

By the ditlerentialcali'uliis we explain the methods
of finding the differential of determinate functions.

Symi>tom in a pathological inquirr is a synonym of
function in physiology.

It is accepted that an alteration in function indi-

cates a diange in the structure of an organ.

Vital contnictility is the differential of muscular
tissue, and this may be excited by chemical, me-
chanical, jiliysical, or nervous irritation. I prick the

sound side with a pin, and it excites promptly mus-

ctlUr ponlnu'lion of the face and of the IkhIv gen-
nntlly Thm i» • rxMet ction. I prick the panlvMHl
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iilly, the inii«<-lex do not contract From thin exhi-

' bition, you an- taught that the nimu-leH them«e|Te«i
' are not ilineimcd no a« to cause this facial panUviia,
'and that the loiitnwtility tiny munifct in by dirwt
action on the mu'wular fibres thenuiehes.

Next, «! lii'i^l examine the fnctul ner^-e itiielf.

Already I ),:t^. -hown 'Mi the paUicd -ide. that it

do«>ii not .iMiv.N ri'dex lu-lion, and th' nfcr' it is in-
' fhnrtiomil. I now appiv both of tip . ur-

rents in succession to the main tni' ' iai

' nene on the sound side, and you ol 'ilar

contractions. Kvery facial musi'le iijui. ,, but when
I make the same experiment on the jialsicd side.

' there is no contniction of a single fa<'ial iiniiiclo. But

I

now, as I iiiciea.s<' the strength of the i-iirrent, no as

t4i reai'li other sound intni-iiiiiscular nervea, yoti are

the jerking of the head anil neck ; bnt the face itself

is unmoved. Yet, when I apply the galvanic current
to the musi'les themselves, slowly internipting it,

the mu.s<'les do respond. Thus I difTi-n-utiato again
that the organ diseased is the facial ner^e.

You are reiidv to ask. why is it tlmt t!ii>

contractions follow the slowly inter

and not tlie faradic current. I am
enough to explain this ; I merely st

clinical fiu-t, that when a muscle is iin

fanwlic or a quickly interrui>t«sl galvanic flow, while
at the same time it is excited by a weak, slowly

broken, constant eum^nt, we have positive proof that

the disease lies in the motor nerve supplying a mus-
cle, ami not in the mu.s4-le itself. The only explana-
tion I shall attempt is, that mnscnlar tissue deprived
of motor nerves is a much slower conductor of elec-

tricity than when the ner%-e is intaa't. .K weak, coii-

j
stant current saturates it, so to speak, which is not
the cas<> by a rapid to and fro farudic current.

I have now demonstrated that this paralytic condi-
tion is an affection of the facial nerve. I must next
show whether it is due to a central or a perijiheral

lesion. If it were a central disea-se, the facial par-

alysis could not Is? so complete, owing to the bilat-

eral organization of the portio-dtira, ]K)inted out in

our desi^ription : for though the centres of tho right

nen'e in the medulla or in the cortex were involved, yet

the d •cus.siiting ami conimi.s.sural fibres from the op-
posite and sound side would maintain more or less

function in the muscle at its jieripheral end. We
should have a i>aresis rather than a paralysis of the
facial muscles. Besides other muscles of the right

side of his body, the extremities and the tongue in

partic'iLir, would be involveil, and a condition of
aphasia might jiossibly exist. Hut yon see, at my
request, his actions of limbs show no hemiplegic
symptoms ; and the only defect in articuhition ia in

the labial letters. The flabby lips cannot sound b,

f, m, V, w, y, cleArly. If the lesion of the ner>-e in-

volve the whole tract an^•wlle^e external to the cen-

tre, a comijlete facial paralysis mnst ensue. This
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man cannot shut his right eye, nor move any muscle
of his face on the right side.

A peripheral lesion of the facial nerve between the
medulla ami the origin of the upi>er petrosal branch
would cause a paralysis or paresis of all of the nuis-

cles of the face, and of the palate, also audition,

etpiilibration temporaiily, gustation would be in-

volved, because these nerves of. special .sense are all

ill one sheath with the facial, even down to the ori-

gin of the Fallopian canal. If tlie lesion were be-

tween tlie upper and lower jietrosal, the same de-
struction of physiological function w onld exist, ex-

cejjt in the tensor palati, and azygos uvula muscles.

If below the lower petrosal, and above tlie chorda
tympani, no muscles (I leave out of consideration
those of the internal ear) other than those of the face

would be concerned : liut as the chorda tympani is

the nerve of taste, that sense Would be impaired.
Beyond the origin of the chorda tympani, injiu'v of

the facial disturbs the facial miiseles only.

I now test his sense of taste, in order to study the

function of the gustatory nerve, and I shall emjiloy
various substances, sweet, sour, bitter. I prevent
Ms seeing them as I apply them. He recognizes
them, but, he says, indistinctly.

Our ])atient is coinj)letely deaf in his right ear, and
my colleague. Prof. .\ub, the aurist and oculist, now
on service, assures me that it is from iuHammation
of the internal ear. Kemember tliat all of his tronliles

began from exposure in a cold rain. His ])ain in the

ear was gi-eat, and he was afl'ected ^•ith dizziness and
reeling towards the left. Now the facial nen'e passes

within the pathological area of an inflamed ear, and
the chorda tympani nms thi'ough the tympanum.
The adjoining semicircular canals of the lah\Tiuth
have as a function the preservation of the erect sta-

tion.

The consensus (Fen-ier) of the tactile, visual, and
labyi'inthine imj>ressions maintain the function of

equilibration. The vision is of the greatest value in

standing or walking—that is, it gives firmness and
precision to our movements—yet we can walk with
the eyes closed. On the other hand, locomotion may
be performed imperfectly when the sensory tracts

connecting the extremities Tx-ith the brain ai-e cut off,

the vision remaining intact ; but there is no com-
pensation in sight, or touch, to maintain the erect

station, if the semicircular canals of the ear on both
sides are destroyed—at least, such is the fact when the

experiment is performed upon animals. But if only
one side be destroyed or injured, the loss of equili-

bration is not permanent : the system gi'adually re-

covers its ordinary powers. This, 'says Ferrier, is

an important fact in reference to the pathology of

Meniere's disease. Another fact is brought out by
Flourous and Ooltz, ^nz. : that the jiovtion of the au-

ditory nerve that conveys ai^riul viliratious is not ///

same as that which transmits labyrinthine impres-
sions. Destruction of the cochlea (Ferrier) causes
deafness, but not disturbance of equilibration, while
the destruction of the semicircular canals increases

the acuteness of hearing, but destroys equilibration.

In MeniSre's obsen'ation, confirmed by others, besides

the vertigo, the tendency in locomotion is to reel

from the injured to the sound side.

I have now explained the method of finding the dif-

ferential of determined functions in the diseased or-

gans of this patient. It now remains to employ an
integi-al calculus to establish the diagnosis so far as

relates to the organ and the jiortion affected. First.

I have shown that muscles of the right side only are

affected in function ; that no voluntary nor instinc

tive power of expression by them is possible ; that

the eversion of the lower lid and epiphora are due to

the paralysis of Horner's muscle ; that these muscles

are not diseased in themselves, because they contract

under galvanic electrical excitement. Second, that

it is the facial nerve alone that is infunctional, be-

cause no reflex action whatever is manifest througli

it, nor will it convey any electrical cuiTent so as to

excite mu.scular contractility. Third, that it is not

di.seased in tlie centre, nor in its tract higher ujithan

the accession of the chorda tymjinna, because the

nnascles of the palate which are animated by the pe-

trosal branch are intact, and there is no hemiplegic
svmptom in the patient. Fourth, that as the ]iaro-

tid gland is not involved, and because a serious inflam-

matory action exists in the intenial ear, the lesion <if

the nerve is behind the tympanum in the aqueduct of

I

FaUopius. Fifth, that inflammatory products com-

I

press the tract so as to destroy its functions, and it

may be well to disintegi'ate it.

' What is the nature of the disease arresting the

function of the facial nerve ? This question also in-

j

volves classification ; but, having located the affec-

tion in the section behind the tympanum, it will be
unnecessary to consider all of the pathological con-

ditions to which the nerve and its environments is

j

subject. I will mention such only as are common in

such cases : 1, a traumatic lesion ; 2, a cachexia ; 3,

i
inflammation ; 4, disease of the ear.

I

An injury of the canal of Fallopius by a wound or

I

fracture cannot be inferred from the histoi-y ; nor is

there any e^•idence of constitutional syphilis which

j

could develop characteristic neoplasms. The vene-

real sore mentioned in the history was undoubtedly
a chancroid. But we have evidence of an acute in-

flammation following exi^osure, which attacked the

ear, causing great suffering, accomjianied by vertigo

and temporary perturbation in equilibration, ending
in complete deafness and facial paralysis—the condi-

tion the patient now presents.

For treatment, we shall depend mainly on the

iodide of potassium, beginning with ten gi-ains three

times a day, to be increased gradually t-o forty grains,

to be taken in a glass of water. I think no one of

experience will question the high value of this agent

to remove recent inflammatory jn'oducts. Also the

jiaralyzed muscles will be exercised eveiy day with

the constant cuiTent to prevent their atrophy. I

regard recovery as very problematical, owing to de-

structive ett'ects of the inflammation being so appa-

rent in the ear. I am now treating successfully two
patients in my private practice, who were seized with

complete facial paralysis on accoimt of exposure.

The cases have been very obstinate, covering a period

of three months. My remedies liave been the con-

stant cun-ent and iodide of potash up to forty grains

three times a day. I have applied tincture of iodine

externally beneath the ear, but I think it has been of

little value. Be sure to claim a long time to cure a

complete case.

The remaining eases present will form the sub-

jects of the next lecture.

The Univeksity of Edinburgh has just been

made the subject of a munificent bequest by the late

Dr. Andrew Vans Duiilop. He has left it the sum
of ^-250 000. Most of the money is to be expended
in founding .sixteen scholarships, furnishing each

an annual income of iirSOO, tenable for three years.

Six of these scholarships are for students of medi-

cine.
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liiiiiully KrulifviiiK.

ll.MUXe (i , tkffOi\ tiffi'on yearn, n newnl>oy liy

oct-iipntiiiii, wiiH a>ltiiitti-il Miirrli ^'lil into St. I'l-iinrin'

HoM]iital, N. Y., Hiiiri'riiiK from ociiti' Ki'ixml |ii-rioH-

titis of the left huiiieniH. The luwiKiii-il cuiiiw-m of the
inlliiiiiiiiiitii>n \vi-r(> uii injury and HuliHe<|iient pro-
longed expoMiir*' to inclement weather. 'I'lie lii.si'nHe

had exi.Mted for two weeks. Hih arm, fori'unn, uiid

liiind, were jfreutly swollen, the skin of tin- huihc wiim

Hiiiooth aini erytheiiiatoii.s, und reudily |iitti'd on
jires-ture. Kluctimtion wits pluinly marked thi'oii(;li-'

olt aluiost the entire oriu, wliirh Heeuied to he truns-

foniied into u large al>.see.sK. The f^euend eondition
of the Jiatieiit was very biul. Hi.s pul.se was ipiiek

ond feeble, his temperature KKi^" !•'.
; his ap]K-tite

was Kone, niiil his puin was eoiislant. A free inci-

hioii to the bone was promptly mode below the mid-
dle ot the arm post<Tiorly, and a larj^e quantity of
fetid pus was evacuated. Stimulants were freely

given, nioridiine administered, and a lar^e poultice
was apiilied. The patient was much relieved by this

treatment, but in the course of three days the tem-
perature rost> a(;ain from 101 F. to lHo I'., and a
new point of tluctuatiim was discovered just below
the insertion of tile greater pectoral muscle. An-
other free and deep incision was made accordingly.
Through this wound, lis well us through the one
made i»r«'viou.sly, the ju-obe detected bare and dead
bone. The entire upper extremity still remaLne<l
iL'dcmatous. An increase of swelling around the el-

bow gave rise to serious oi>))rehensionB concerning
the safety of that joint. Fortunately the pus bur-
r.jwed its way between the supinator lougus lunl

bra-hialis anticus, and ap)>eared under the deep fa-s-

cia on the upper and external aspect of the forearm.
Here another incision was made.

It was only by the most careful nursing, by frecjuent

incisions to remove new accumulations of pun, and by
tlie most generous stimulation, that the jiatient was
k pt from .sinking.

Two weeks after his admi.ssion a spontaneous .sep-

aration of the upper epiphysis occurred, placing the
jiimenis in the condition of a compound fracture
ti rough the surgical neck of the bone. The arm was
so stitf and ledeaiatous, and even the slightest jires-

stir.i upon its inner a.sj>ect was so intolerable, that no
sup lorting i)ad coidd lie i)laced on the axilla. Ac-
•oniiiigly, the arm was se;'imHl as well as possible to

tie side, and maintained there by suitable supports.

viiliicniiii lMriii-'i .iii'i 111"' ib-uil Imin I.

Hut tllii- «.i- )!• • 1 >!-, iiii.l the chiUli

life nii>l biiil> «•!. t.i"! U.-oiiiiiig ile..|.. ...;. .. ^.i»

I

ovideiit that tin' |.Ti-uti-r |>nrt, if not the whole of the

builieni-. <Kn' >!'>•! 'I'll!' reIllo\ul of mich ull extent

OflH.J,. illViibllTlim to tuki- Itn pllll'i', Ulltl

with ' III Niii'li Kii iiiifaMinibh- I'oinlitiou,

di.l 1 It'll ImlM- for a wn ii ril'!" nriii.

\ .. w ic ikM HUM the liii'ii li-

nil itH the U-nt I'hiuii'i'
'

I.

I ,,. . -.,,11 of I',, iililil;. ..f llu .
...•

UeiU b« lliK 11 ~'tl 'H

sent to nil' by lli. ••

had oeciirri'il Ihr. i:d

inner aiipect of tin' uiiu.uiid limt f-iw ol tlitaxiUiuy

Voniudit nppi-ali'd to have been wounded bv the Hep-

•ntcHl edge of the shaft, i luuitily uU-vihI the Mliu-
' moiiB, prepariil, if nti-essary, to iuuputut4- at the

hoiilder. Fortunat4-ly, the hemorrhug)- wbm emiilv

cheeked, mill tin- piirts were rewtored U> projicr ihmii-

tion willioiit iiiui-h dilliculty.

A luriiiiik'poiiit III till- patient's gem-ml cf.ndition

was aii\itiii-ly awaiteil, in the c<>u\i 'is

Iiest rlmii.-.- lay ill the cesnution of tl

cliari{>', iihii 111 the formation of an ii >t

would allow the dead lione to lie rein ue

ordinary o|ii'i'atjoii for necrosis. IJni m-

pniving he fell back, and oiwrative jh • le

narrowed ilnuri to a slim chance of saviiig iii» lia

.

(Jii making my visit a few days aft«'r the ix'currence

of the hi'iiiorrhage. Dr. Kilebohls, the liouw-sui-

geon, expre'wed his Ix'lief that the lower epiphysiii

of the huuienis had also Ht'parated. Although I was
unable to verify this opinion, on account of the swol-

len and jiainful ctmdition of the elbow, tlfi- possi-

bilitv of such an occurrence liel|HHl me to the eou-

clnsion to remove the dead bone entire, save every

possible piece of |H-rio.Hteuiii, and trust in nature for

the formation of a new shaft.

The o]ieratioii was performed March 20, 1S79, in

the presence of ami with the assihlance of I'rof. J.

W. Howe, Dr. <.'. K. llriildon, and the meml>erB of

tile lioiisc-statT of the hosjiital. Ftlier was caiitiouslv

administereil, anil brandy was injected hyjKxlermi-
' oolly. An incision was made on the outer aspect of
' the ami, from the jKiiiit of the shoulder dowiiwanl.

, On introducing the finger into the wound the shaft
• was found separateil from the upper ejiiphysis, de-
• nnded of periosteum and dead. Tliis uiipttr ex-
' tremity of the shaft was then buttoned through the

opening, the idea lieiiig to thus enucli-afe the dead
shaft entire, without endangering the miu^eulo-spiral

nerve by a longer incision directly downward. Fail-

! ing in this, with the .same end in view of ."aving the

neire, I detennined either to cnn e the lower portion

of the incision foi-ward in front of the anterior lior-

der of the su|iinator longus miLS4'lc or to make a
second pei-]>eiiilicular incision below the trunk of

,
the mu.scnlo-spii-al, and on the e.\tenial and poste-

I rior aspect of the bone.

I

It soon l>ecame eWdent, from the sinking condition

:
of the patient, that the separation of the periosteiun

I
must Ix- made .-us rujiidly as jiossible, and that more

;
room was reipiired. Accordingly, tlic incision was

I continueil nearly to the level of the condyles. The
]

periosteum, which wa.s thickened, wa-s easily de-

tached, and here and there tlakes of new bony mate-
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rial were left upon its inner surface. Some of these to be the portion of the diaphysis left attached to the
osscoiis shells were nnavoidably broken and de- epiphysis. Subsequent to this the elbow became
tached. The surface of the bone was smooth, non- mudi swollen, violent iutlammation of the siuTound-
vascular, and presented the usual ajipcarances of in"» librous structures occuiTed, and the angle of Hex-
death from acute siijjjjurative jicriostitis. ion became more obtuse. It was not considered
When the condyles were reached no separation of jirudent at that time to use forcible Hexion, and not-

the lower ejiiphysis was found, althout^h there was a withstandino; jiassive motion was faithfidlv tried the
distinct false point of motion in that situation. 1 elbow became in a condition of false anchylosis,
conld not discover that the elbow-joint was opened When I retunied to the city in the autumn the
or diseased. In fact, I doubted the possil)ility of new bone was perfectly solid throughout. The union
the disease extending beyond either eiiiphysis. .V of the shaft with the liead of the bone was complete,
contrary opinion was held by one of the surgeons as was also the union with the lower epijjliysis. Tlie
2)resent, and he was, on that account, strenuous in shoulder-joint was freely movable in all directions,
advising immediate amputation at the shoulder. I and the suiToriuding muscles ^ere in reasonably
declined to do this. Wishing, for ol»-ious reasons, good condition. There was slight motion in the
to keep (jlear of the lower epiidiyseal line, I sawed elbow-joint. The extensors of the forearm were still

off the bone about -half an inch above it. When paralyzed, but not to such a degi-ee as before. The
this was done, and virtually the entire shaft was flexors were quite strong and active,

removed, the arm presented a very unpromising
condition. There was no support whatever between
the elbow and shoulder for the muscles of the arm.
The forearm hung at the end of the flabby and in-

filtrated muscles Hail-like and useless. So little

promise did there seem for the future of the arm,
that I almost regretted that I had not amputated in

the first place. As an additional matter for anxiety,

my patient came near dying several times while on
the table. Indeed, it was only by dint of the most
carefid nursing by the attending Sisters of St. Fran-
cis that he was kept alive during the night.

The operation being eomiileted, the periosteal sac

was washed out with a soliition of carbolic acid

(one part to forty parts), a drainage-tube extending
from shoulder to elbow inserted, and the wound
sewed up. When the jiatient was removed to the

ward the arm and forearm were enveloped in anti-

septic gauze, laid upon a single inclined plane,

and extension made uijon the hand by means of a

weight and pulley. This kept the arm to its full

length ; at the same time there was the fieest pos-
sible drainage through the extremity of the tube at

the depending shoulder. Within forty-eight hours
after the operation the ]iatient was out of immediate
danger. For several days there was a profuse dis-

charge, but the patient's general condition improved bringing the arm nearly at a right angle with the
notwithstanding. In the course of the fourth week forearm. The condition of the extensors has so
the arm began to stift'en, and it became evident that much imjiroved l_>v elastic support and the faradic
new bone was being formed. The limb was then current, that there is good reason to believe that the
placed in the rectangular position. The osseous lost nerve jjower wiU be eventually restored. If,

deposit increased, so that at the end of five weeks however, the improvement does not continue, the
more the humeras was firm enough throughout its trunk of the nerve will be exjiosed by dissection,
whole extent to allow the patient to set up and sup- and any portion of it that may still be ununited will

port the arm by the elbow while the wounds were be brought together by suture. In the meantime the
being dressed. It is, perhaps, unnecessary to say affected muscles are kept responsive to the electrical

that the central portion of the incision healed by ciuTent.

first intention. The openings above and below did
i

The new humerus is half an inch shorter than the
not close for several weeks. I

same bone on the opposite side, and is of an ir-

The extensor muscles of the hand, which were par- ' regidarly cylindrical shape, the centre of the shaft
tially paralyzed during the inflammatory process by

;

being somewhat eidarged. The wounds have entii-ely

the involvement of the musculo-spiral nerve, were still healed, and the soft parts ai'e ijerfectly sound,
more damaged by the unavoidable section of that i In referring to the points of clinical interest in
nerve during the operation. The power of sensation

j

this case, it is proper to remark that while excision
in the parts supplied by this nerve was veiy much di-

j

of the shafts of bones for acute necrosis has been
minisheil. There was no reaction to the faradic ciu'- ]jerformed several times, the operation is still on
rent, and galvanism was applied with the \-iew of trial as to its merits. Such ojierations. as far as I
preserving the integrity of the muscles, in the rea- am able to learn from quite extended examination
sonable hope that a subsequent union of the di\'ided of the literatTire of the subject, and &'om a diligent

nen-e might occur. I
search so kindly made for me Ijy my friend Dr. E.

Diuing my absence from the city in the summer, C. Wendt, of this city, have been confined, for the
my patient remained in the hospital, and Professor ' most part, to the bones of the lower extremity, and
.1. D. Bryant, who kindly took charge of him, re- t notably to one of two parallel bones, as in the case
moved from the outer side of the elbow what proved ! of excision of the tibia. Holmes re^jorts several of

k-rf
By the use of Stillman's si)lint, which allows of

fixed flexion at different angles. I succeeded in
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I'>1;. .lulk tiiu l.^;tll. ii.l.'. tx II liillili lit. I.. I

ii tlii4 triK' «Ih>ii uiiv riiiioi.liTitlili- |H>rti<>ii

s ...II ity I !. !. I...V.- 1 111 nil.. tllUi". Ill nv 1

I 14, 1 kllllMT of llllt lllll' lU-

tliK IniiiK ill wliK-li iiiorn

I . .11 u .. ..1. ,i. .. ... .,,. -.111.11 wi.ri' niiwil ; iiiiiir, mivit

t,i.' ..Ill' li.'i>-iii ri.|Mirt4.<l, III wliii^li u niiiiilur ujitTutiuti

\k,i'. |N.rf. .1 iii-.l fur lu-iiUi niNTiMin itt mu'li uii i-urly

{•..n.xl III till' ilini'itm., mill in wliirh niu'Ii u iMiii|ili<tv

iiii.l i>\l<-iixivi. roiinxliicliiiii nf UiiiK iMvumMl. Mv
f i.'ii.l Dr. .\lfn.<l ('. I'imt iiiforiiiK ini- tliut lit- li.i.l on
«iu ii-Hii>ii n-iiiov)sl two iiirlii's of lllll u|i|M.r |iiiil of

th. -Ii.ift o( tliii liiiiiii-niK for iu-iit4) lUH-roNiH uitliiu

tlir..' ui.4.kN from tliK i-oniiiK'Urt'Uicnt of tli» attui-k,

itiiil tliut liriii union with tliu u|i)H.r ii|ii|iliVHiH fol-

In till' KtH^oDil vuliinii. of the M--iliiiil mul Siiri/i-

I li llisliirii lit Ihe Will- u lar)()i niitiilHT of caxeH of

priiiiurv rcHtn'tion of tlio liunit.ntH fori{»iiHliut injiiritw

ure reoonloil. Imt rfproiluclion of bono ttiok iil.u'<>

ill u VL>r>' ft>w. In niont uf Uiumu tbo <>xriHioii

uinoiint4Hl to littli' innrL' tlian tlii> rumoval of hihuII

fniKiiiMnU of ili-tiu-lii'il bono, iwul tlio ri-|>riiilui-tiou

w.is. for the mo.st piirt, u union of tho fnirtiiri'. Whotf
l.njfor portions of li.ino woro roiiiovoil tho nilo wan a

|

(.iIh<. joint, t^oikt »liiii-t<-iiinK of the unn, and thu ue-

I't'-iMitv for tlio wouriiiK of n Hplint.

.V uio.st ..<trikin){ oiiso of roprixluotion of a con-

.Hi.b-i-ikblo portion of tho whaft of tho hunioni.s wiui ro-

l.it...l to thi.H Sociotv bv Di: Williiim tlihilhin ( Trans.

Mill. SiH-., Sliil.i S. v., lst;i;|. The pationt was u
Mililii-r, with ^in.shot fniotiiro of tlio arm. Tho ox-

s...'to.l portion inoii-Mured four iiml ono-half inolios.

Dr. SU-von.s, in tho same volume, roportH a similar

op.iration with similar ro^ult, in whioh three anil oue-

lialf iiiohoH of (loiul bone was romovoj.
Dr. (fiinilntm (iMrnil Lmi'it, Oot., 1H7!)) removeil

live inohos of huniorus for p^uiisliot fracture. There
ii somo doubt o-H to tho perfect ropruJuotion of bone,
;!-. tho oponitor leaves us ta infer that it wa-s nooes-

^.irv to su|>port the arm in order that the patient

iiiiltht tlox his forearm.
Hioonli, of MiUii (

liniUliw il.lln .S.iV».'<- Meiln-lo- <le

IliJir/iiii, May, iMTil), rojiorts the ca.'ie of a boy, aged
twelve years, in whioli reproJuctiou of four iuohos of

tiio shaft occurred after a re.sectiou for compound
fiiicturo.

Dr. J. W. Howe (X. Y. Path. Hoc., Nov. 27, 1«7«» ro-

movetl foiir-tiftlis of the humerus ( four inches) by sub-
pi-riosteal section for chronic ixsti-itis. The pationt was
a child three years of axe. Uejiroduction complete.

Hoyfelder, in his work on resections (Truile </<«

];.'xivlioits, Paris, 1hC3i, has collected ft/ty-seven cases

of reproduction of portions of the humenis after ex-

cision. Fifty-one of those were for compound fi-ac-

t'.iro. The fraj<meuts reiuoveJ averaged two and one-

half inches in len^^th, with tho exception of a case by
C'iiassaii^nac in which tho fragment was one-half the

diai>hysis, equivalent to four and ono-half inches.

Six of tho tiftv-seven cases wore for chronii' osteitis.

Tho largest piece of bone removed in these latter did
not exceed throe inches. The ]>atients were children.

Four recovero.l with useful arms, one had false joint,

au.l the reuainiug one died shortly after the operation.

.. alt. 1 Ut. ..pclatl.>li llii:lr uo.. •s.lili-.iu: CUU-

"II of tlio huiiiorul iiiiUK-Iwi, rthjuirijiK thu luw uf

- .."Hill.

Ill iMith the uIhivi. iiintMiottii the uiiuiculo-iipinkl waa
vvidoiitlv wvitihI duriiiM tho oiM-ration.

Itorolii ri-hil*-" n oaiMi ( '»'«. Vnl. ilr J'uri; 1IC>U> iu

which ropr.Mliiili..ii of the up|MT |Mirtioii of boDe, Ut

tlio uxti-nt of f.'iir and oneH|iiartor in<'ht«, (nxsuitihI

aftt>r ri'H..<-tioii for chrunic ostuitiji iu a (laQunt •kimI

fotirtoi-ii M'ani.

(lirald.'s (/;../. ./. I.I Si.: .If rinrur;/.. Pari*, 184W,. in

a diiM'ii.v.1. .11 l..f..n- till' .SiirKiittl So<-ioty of Paria, r«-

(umid to u . .i-..' Ill uhii'h four and tliriMi-i|uart<*r

iurhuH of hiiiiiiriis wan I'MiMTd from a child u^ed t«.|i

jrount. K.'pi'oiluctiou wai> jxTfect, and UHeful anii

roHiiltt'd.

lionnosii'iir ( 7Vi«c, Parin, IWJtJi refem tu a oa<«'

of exciHioii of two and thrtH.-ipiarti-r inrheH of tho
humeni.s by tho saini' nurKoon in a child four and one-

half yuan, of ii«o. XiHTosis roHult4'd, and the healing

of the wouii.l oxti'iidod over a iM-rio*! of four yoarx.

E%'entually tlioro wiks a hihuI arm, which was a little

loHKor than tliut of the o]i)ioHit4i siilo.

llour({iiot ( ' 'iiiiiju. lieml., |H»;0) oxciiMHl three inches

from the liunionis of an old subjoi-t. Itexult nottiX.

Dllior I Trml. Kn,. ,-l i'l,„. ,lr tu Ji.ijrnrnUiim iI^-m

On, Paris, vol. ii. i ulliides to a ciuu. in which over five

inches of tho humonis was oxmi'IihI, but roprmlue-
tion uiis incomplete', the ami Ix'iuK at the aaiue

time short4-iiod two and one-half inchea.

Chii-HsuiKiiuc ( Triiili iti-s f/ji. I'liirurij., Paria. 1HC1>

ro|>orts a ciiHo of reproduction in which the inferior

two-thirds of tho hiimoruH ifoiir and one-half inchesi

was removoil for ({iin.Hhot injury. .\jicliyloHiii of the

ell>ow resultt-il. also paralysis of the radial extenaon
from aectiou of mu.sculo-.spiral ner\'c.

The ca.He to which allusion has lM.en mailo in tho
comuiencenioiit of these remarks, and in which the

extent of n-production of the humonis wan similar

to that in my patient, is rejiortod by Dr. .1. A. Dono-
van (l.iinc'-l. .Ian. W, 1H74/. His patient wan a Ikiv

af^ed l.">. Tho history .seems to prove that nccroais

of the upper |>ortiou of the shaft existed previously

to the attack of acute |>oriostitis, for which the

oi>enitioii of excision was performed. The Hpocimen
removed, as tii^rod in the l^mct-t, appoan to be
composed of two parts—u central Hei|Uestrum aliove,

partially enclo.seil in a cyliiulricul involucrum below.
Kotwithstandiiif; the removal of this involucrum, the

thrifty |H'riosteum re|>lacetl it by new bone at the

same time that it reconstructed the remaining por-
tion of the shaft. The henil of the bone was like-

wise removoil, it having been fractured at thu epiphy-
seal junction during the operation. The lower sec-

tion wa.s ma«lo just above the condyles. The repro-
duction w as complete throughout the whole extent of

the shaft, and all the motions of the limb were well

performed, except abduction of the shoulder. It does
not a]ipoar that the head of tho bone was reprodnceil.

Tho musculo-siiirul nerve was avoided by a cim'e«l

incision forward. The arm was placed in a padded
angular splint.

In the recital of cases of reproduction of portions

of the humerus, it Ls not intended to inclade those
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for wbicli the ordinary operation for necrotomy has
been performeil. A number of such examples are
on record, and several in wliich a complete reproduc-
tion of the humerus has taken place. One is reported
by Langenbeck, ami I have heard of two by Prof. Ka-

march. In all of them an invohicrum had previously
formed, and tlie operation consisted in the extrac-

tion of the sciiucstruni.

Tlie clinical importance of the case which forms
the basis of the communication can hardly be over-

estimated. The operation was performed under
circumstances most unfavorable to the reproduc-
tion of bone. The patient was run down to the
last degree, so that the question of saving his life

by amputation at the shoiilder-joint was seriously

entertained. The soft parts of tlie arm were in-

filtrated with i)us, and ploughed by numerous
deep incisions. The })rogress of the disease was so

rapi<l that no time had been allowed for exfoliation

of the sequestrum and formation of an invohicrum.
The e.Ktent of the humerus removed, eight and three-

ipiarter inches, was an important consideration in

tlie face of the well-known liabilities to defective

osseous reproduction in that bone, as shown in

numerous cases of non-union even after simjile frac-

ture. The want of any internal sui)port for the soft

tissues of the arm after the bone was removed was a

feature which militated against a complete and uni-

formly firm reproduction of osseous tissue. Fortu-
nately, the brachial muscles were so infiltrated as to

be powerless of retraction, and were kept intact

easily by the extending apparatus.

Under the adverse circumstances to which allusion

has already been made, it is not only somewhat re-

markable that any osseous tissue should have been
produced at aU, but that there should have l)een a

reproduction of the entire shaft of the humerus,
gi\'ing the bone a firmness and strength throughout
equal to that of the other arm.

'M7 Lexington Avenue. N. Y.

ON THE CAUSE OF RIGOR MORTIS.

By THOMAS W. POOLE, M.D.,

LINDSAY. ONT., CANADA.

The attemjits to e.xplain the occuiTence of rigor mor-
tis as the result of a lowering of the temperature of

the body, and as caused by the coagulation of the
blood in the vessels, have definitely failed, and have
given place to a more recent hypothesis, by which it

is attributed to the coagulation of the albuminous
myosin, or plasma of the muscle. It will appear
from what follows, that this explanation is equally

defective, and must in turn be abandoned.
During repose, the reaction of the muscle plasma

is alkaline. As the result of x-igorous contraction of

the muscle during life, and also during rigor mortis,

the reaction becomes distinctly acid. Prof. Kuss
ascribes the formation of acidity during exercise to

the carbonic acid generated during the more active

combustion then taking place in the muscle. To the

presence of this acidity, and as an effect of it, the

coagulation of the myosin is attributed. ("Lect. on
Phvs." (Duval, Amory), pp. 77, 83.)

We are thus presented with a series of results, as

follows : Active muscular exercise generating acidity

;

the acid coagulating the myosin or muscle plasma, and
this coagulation resulting in rigidity of the muscle.

If this be true, it ought to be highly dangerous to

indulge in active muscular exertion : and it is sur-

prising that the " spontaneous rigidity, after a con-

j

tinned activity which produces gi'eat excess of acid,"

of which Prof. Kuss writes, is not of more frequent
occuiTence, if it occur at all.

But in death from ordinary causes, how is the

acid generated V There is and can be no active con-

traction of the muscles, of which the acidity is the
consequence. And can the effec/, or product of mus-
cular contiaction during life, be the aiKsi', or inciting

agent, of muscular contraction or rigidity, aftei'

death? Muscular contraction produces acidity, but
there is no jiroof whatever that acidity jn-odw-es

muscular contraction. Indeed, the facts seem to

show that the acidity /r;//(;»'.v the contractions of rigor

mortis, just as it follows the muscular contractions

during life. It is impossible to l)elieve that during
normal life the myosin of the muscle is coagulated at

all ; and after death, the conditions assigned for its

coagulation, namely, muscular contractions as the

soiu'ce of acidity, are entirely wanting until rigor

mortis sets in. Thus the alleged cause of rigor mor-
tis is not in operation until rigor mortis has occurred,

and it follows that the alleged cause is not the true
cause, and the hypothesis fails.

In justice to Pi'of. Kuss (who is simj)ly stating

contemporary opinion), it must be added that he
does not profess tliat the myosin hypothesis is sus-

tained by the evidence. He refers to it simjily as

"now generally sujjjiosed " to be a valid exjilanation.

But, strange to say, this is not the only instance in

which medical theories or hypotheses are admitteil

to general acceptance on very imperfect data.

Some minor discrepancies in what is alleged re-

garding myosin, may be briefly glanced at. Thus,
Dr. Brunton finds that muscle plasma " coagulates
too quickly in the muscles of warm-blooded animals
to allow of its jjreparation fi-om them." Now rigor
mortis does not usually set in for several hours after

death—often much longer— and its onset may even
be artificially delayed. The statement therefore is

only exjjlicable on the supposition that coagulation
of the myosin and rigor mortis do not occur togetlier ;

that is, do not take place as cause and effect. It

would seem to l)e inqjUed tliat the myosin coagulates
at too early a stage to admit of its being tlie cause of

rigor mortis. Tliat the myosin may coagulate with-
out producing rigor mortis, is definitely shown by
Dr. Brunton, in an exjjeriment in which half a mus-
cle is ])laced for a few minutes in boiling water, with
the result that " before rigor mortis had time to set

in, the albumen of the muscle was coagulated."
(" Hand-book for the Phys. Lab.," pp. 363, 449.) Un-
til these adverse facts and discrepancies are refuted

or explained, the myosin hypothesis must be held as

invalid, and the tnie cause of rigor mortis sought
elsewhere.

The very occurrence of such a state as rigor mor-
tis is a fact seriously embarrassing to the theoiT of

the relations of nerve and muscle long in vogue.
That muscle should require the aid of a stimulus
from nerve force, in order that it may contract, and
that during life such a stimulus is forthcoming, is a
conclusion not unnaturally arrived at in the early

days of jjhysiology, when appearances were often re-

garded as realities. But that several hours after life

is extinct, after a comparatively long peiiod of cessa-

tion, nerve force should thus suddenly display an ex-
traordinary activity, and continue thenceforth to
stimulate the muscle in an unwonted degi-ee, for

many hours, and even days, maintaining its excessive
contraction until decomposition sets in, is a phenome-
non whicli draws largely upon our credulity. It is,

therefore, not to be wondered at, that the advocates
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from tn>rve-tis.sui> us a ruinlilioii uf uiiuculur cuntnu:-

tion?
What are the (liflTereni-es in the condition of the

iini!«'le iliirinn riffor mortis, and in muwular ron-

tnu'tion iluriii|{ lifi'? It is aomotinn's ilssiiiikmI that

then* is a vory inatt-rial dilTiTeiue; and Dr. ('ar]>on-

t»'r. in a roomt iwvi'iith English) filition of hispreat
work, stntoH that in th<>.s(> states the condition of the

inu.si'le •• is in many respects ditrercnt
;

" Imt, ii.s he-

twi'en i)orsisicnt inust'ular contraction during life,

and the i>ersistent contraction of rigor mortis, he aji-

|M'ars iilile to recite only two ver>- ininmterial point.s

of difference, namely, a difference of cla-sticitv, and
" a change in the state of ele<'trical t<-nsion," the ex-

tent of Hiich " ililTerence " or "change" not lieing

8tat<'d. It is therefore fair to conclude that the
nioilitication of the actual condition of the muscle in

the.se two states of contrtu-tion is but very slight

;

and moreover, that the differences in qTiestion may
be oi'counted for by differences in temjierature dur-
ing life, and in death, or to other causes wholly ex-

traneous from the act of contractinn itself.

Dr. C'. 15. Kiuldiffe. F.K.S.. writing on this subject,

asserts " that ordinary iiiiiH<'ular contnu-tion and
rigor mortis are only different as]>eet-s of the same
process." (" Lee. on Kpilepsy." p. 124.)

It was nece.ssary to bring this point plainly before

the reader, ii; connection with the subject of rigor

mortis, OS a preliminary to some considerations on
the relations of nerves and mu.scles, which (with the

etlitor's i)erim8sion) mnv be found in a future issne.

MoNoBiioM.\TED Cami'Hoh is Soluble in the Rxed
oils, and oil of sweet almonds makes an especially

good menstruum. Seven grammes of oil containing
tme gramme of the camphor can be eiiinlsified with
gum arabic and then suspended in syrup.
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Tliis shows the danger of i '
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- of

thoMO who were engni,'ed in ^nd

ahoWB also, Ihiiiigh incillentalt^
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' Hi-

eiency of imtisepticK in preventini.' ''-

tliiii/iii'/ I'll- / i-"n. .Simply washini.' md
wnter, with which the studentH IukI y itis-

fle<l theinselvi'S, was insnilieient.

There has probublv never Iw-en an as.HeinV>ly of

more able and jinu'tieal men in the de)>artmont of

midwifery than that called together by the London
Obfltetrii-al S<H'iety, in IHT.'i. for the pnr]>08e of di«-

etuwing the subject of childlied fe%er. At tbcue

meetings then' were pn-sent. by iiivntation, reprencn-

tatives from the wIkkiIk and hospitals of the citied

and large towns of (ireat ISritain and also of tbiH

country.

The importance of the topic enlisted the .Icepest

interest of all engaged in obstetric |i ' is

not, j>erliaps. eluiniing too much to - er

learning, sagacity, obseni-ation, and i v ild

famish to proimit<> a knowledge of cluUll-cU fever

was brought out on this ix-caston.

Tlie value of the discnssion may l>e jiartiallr in-

ferred from the fiwt that the first sjieaker, I>r. I>>i»h-

I man, of (ila-sgow, thought tliat when one approached
I the subjet't of pueriiend fever he felt that he was *p-
' preaching a subje<'t with which he was, in a meturarc,

I

incompetent to deal ; while, after the close of tlie

meetings, it might be said, in the wonls of the Pner-

I
peral Committee of the lierlin Olistetrical Society,

I
that "The cause of jmerjieral fever and the manner

1 in which it wiis brought aliont were more a<'cnrately

;

known than the cause and nio<le of propagation of

I

almost any other disi'a.se."

I That )>neri)enil fever is a septic fever was the al-

most nnaninious opinion of those jiresent. Dr. '

Graillv Hewitt, of the British Lving-in Hospital,

I

says it is essentially a form of blood-jtoisoiiing

;

I

again, it consists in nothing more nor less than an

;
injection into the general cironlating fluid of a poi-

I sonons material of animal origin— a form nt pi/rrtnin,

' for the iirmluction of which the minutest portion of

the morbitic agent may suffice. Dr. Wynn Williams,

of the Royal Siutheni Hnsjiital. I.iverpool, says

I evetr case of so-called pueqieral fever is due to sep-
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ticjvmia —to septic contamination of the hlooil

;

again, the disease is purely septiciemic ; and aKuin,

it is always due to the presence of putrid animal
matter.

Many others of the highest authority might be
(jiioted to the same purpose.

The president of the Society, in " reviewing what
had been said and written on the subject," says,
" The oiiteomo of tlic discussion in this Society, and
the evidence fi-oni t)ther sources, is, that pucrjieral

fever is due to the inception of a morbid poison
which vitiates tlie blood."
The Obstetrical Society of Berlin appointed a com-

mittee on puerperal fever, who report that "Puer-
peral fever is nothing else than the infecting of fresh

wounds, such as are found in every newly-delivered

woman, with sejitic materials. Thus every newly-
delivered woman is liable to sufler from infective

wound diseases, which in persons under other cir-

cumstances are called py:emia, septiciemia, wound-
fever, blood-poisoning, pvirulent infection, etc., as

soon as suitable septic materials are brought into

contact with the genital organs."

From the foregoing it is fail' to conclude that every

case of j)uer])eral fever, and especially such as is

caused by connection with surgical wards, is a sejitic

fever, due to sejitio poison.

The septic material aflbrded by surgical wards,

contamination with which will caiise puerperal fever,

has its sole soiu-ce in decomposing animal matter.

The poison is found in hospital yani/rene ; in trau-

matic en/isijieliis, which is itself a septic disease ; in

i//-co)idilkined irrnnn/f: and idcers, the pus fi-om which
is in a state of decomposition ; and in the resulting

septicaemia.

The poison thus generated may be conveyed by
the hands of the practitioner, midwife, or nurse, or

by clothes, instruments, sponges, bed-pans, and
sheets, and other fabrics. Of all the ways in which
the poison may be conveyed none is proved more
certainly than that it may be by the hand of the

practitioner in making vaginal examinations.
It is almost exclusively by this last-named means

that the poison is conveyed fi'om surgical wards to

lying-in women. It remains to be shown whether
this danger can be ob\"iated or not.

However highly the use of antiseptics in surgical

diseases may be valued, their great importance is far

fi'om being generally appreciated. The Berlin com-
mittee but express the opinion of those who have
carefully considered the matter, when they sa^' that
" tfie greatest adrance, proliahbj, uhich surgeri/ has
ever made, consists in the antiseptic method of treating

irotinds." Dr. Duncan, of the Koyal Maternity Hos-
pital, Edinburgh, says: "The most important re-

searches (as to the poison producing pytemia)—those
of Lister and his followers—consist in the attainment
of results in practice, equally woncler/id a.nd raluahle,

results that justify the belief that pyjemia is a septic

disease, and that puerperal pyaemia may be almost,

if not altogether, pi'evented liy the application to de-

livery of a practice based on antiseptic principles."

He fui-ther writes: "As practice is at present con-
ducted by carefid practitioners, I believe it is nearly
as safe as can be. During nearly thirty years of ob-
stetric experience, in ])rivate, in ho.spital.s, and in

consultation, I have not, as a precaution, given up
work for a single day. The grand i^recautionary
measures for obstetric practitioners are : 1st. Avoid-
ance of duties as nurses. 2d. Avoidance of using the
hands in post-mortem examinations. 3d. Antiseptic

\ cleanliness of the hands and clothes."

Dr. riayfair says :
" I am quite at one with Dr.

Duncan, that if proper precautions are taken, any
risk from this source nuKht Ik; eliminated, wlief'

—

we use iodine or any other disiiifi'ctant that we like.'

I have no doubt that danger from this source might
be obviated. It is my belief that the risk is not from

the facts themselves, so much as from refusing to take

the j)roper i)recautions which those facts suggest.

. . . . I do not believe, especially in these days when
the use of anti.sejjtics is so well understood, tliat it is

essential for a practitioner to relinquish obstetrical

work every time that he is in attendance on a case

from which contagion may be carried. It was (ithnr-

wise when antiseptics were not employed ; but I can

scarcely conceive any case in which the risk of infec-

tion cannot be prevented by ijroper care."

The contagion of childbed fever is much more ac-

tive than that of septic poison in surgical ^\ards, yet

during the continuance of an ejjidemic of pirerjieral

fever in Charity Hospital, Dr. Lusk passed several

hours daily in tlie wards, but not a single case in his

private practice developed an unfavorable symptom.
He used " Laban-aque's solution to disinfect his

hands, washing them to the elbows, perhaps twenty

times a day."

Dr. Gillette says : "Puerperal fever is as supprea-

sible, when once it has started, as small-pox, and we
never have failed to check it in Charity."

Mr. Callender says :
" I have learned to banish, for

all practical puii^oses, septica?mic affections from
surgical wards. No such thing exists as j^yiemia in

the hospital wards under my immediate care. . . .

Septicaemia is a disease which, in surgical practice,

may be absolutely prevented."

So far, then, as surgical soiu-ces of poison are con-

cerned, puerperal fever is a septic fever ; and as all

septic diseases in surgical wards may be absolutely

prevented, and, where septic diseases exist, anti-

septic cleanliness on the part of the attendant will

prevent its propagation, it is fair to conclude that

hospital surgeons, since the introduction of antisep-

tics into general use, may, with ordinary " antiseptic

cleanliness," attend patients in a lying-in asylum
without danger of communicating disease.

Occasions sometimes arise when no measures caii

eradicate the poison or prevent contagion.' Svich

was that described by Dr. Vache when puerperal fe-

ver prevailed epidemically at the Kew York Alms-

house in 1840. " The disease made its appearance

on the l'2th of June, and was quickly followed by two
more cases, apparently so malignant that it was im-

mediately determined to vacate the room, with a view-

to its purification. The inmates were accordingly

removed, and the apartment was whitewashed, ven-

tilated, and scrubbed ; the bedsteads were cleansed,

new beds and bedding introduced, and, at the expira-

tion of about a week, it was considered sufficiently

disinfected to retm-n to it in safety. But the disease

immediately reaijjjeared, equally as violent and iiTe-

mediable as before, and it was concluded most judi-

cious to abandon the building. Another was there-

fore prepared at some distance from the alms-house,

and appropriated as a nursei-y, after being put in the

most perfect order ; the bedsteads were cleansed and
painted ; new beds and bedding were furnished ; the

physician and nurse were changed ; the pregnant

women were directed to cleanse theii- persons by
bathing ; new clothes and shoes were given to them
immediately previoias to transferring them to their

new habitation, and all intercourse aiTested with the

inmates of the surrounding premises. Notwith-

standing these precautions, the first woman confined.

i
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UDDKN DKATH FI{O.M Allt K.MHOI.!.-

Bv THOMAS A. DUNDAS, M.U.,

M.

month.s development. On the inner nurfaee, directly

op|Misite the external e<'eliymo.His, the placenta wa«

I

dutiu'lied, from force of some kind. On the inner

Hurfot-e of jilucento, opposite this, wa.H a venoua clot

about the size of a tinier-nail. In the left ovary waa
a tnmor two inches in diameter ; it won a dermoid
cvst filled with hair and st'liiu'eouii material. Dni.

I

Weaver and Hrown pive it as their opinion that death

I woM caused from air emliolism gaining entrance
njiinA, !.. T.

I ti,ronKh the uterine Hinuws.
Os the 27111 day of January lout I wos notified of a ' .A soinewluit similar cose won reported by Medical
anddon and myHterious death ; that plivHiciaiiH hail Examiner Dr. ,1. C (ileo-non, of Kockland, Mana., in

been i-alled, but the iiationt was dea<l Ixjfore the first lionton M-'ili'nl uml Sun/iiul ./ininin', Aug. 7, 1879.

of them arrived. '. In bis co.'te a woman, pn>KT]ant alMiut six months,

I visiteil the house, and found the person above wa.s given an intrauterine douche by one Dr. (iilaon

;

mentioned to be a woman of ordinary st.iture, of ' while undergoing the o|iemtion she suddenly expired.

coiup.ict build : afted 27 years : married six years ; A coreful autopsy was had in his itau', but no/x«i/irr

two children, the youngest three years old. ! evidence of air embolism found, though it waa siip-

This woman, previous to her sudden ilemi.se, had ' posed to be the cause of the death, by air l>eing

been in her usual good health : worked hard the few forced in with tlie water through an imperfection in

previous days, and on the fatal day was out on Imsi- : the douche used.

ness mattem. She returned home with her husband i This ca.se of Dr. Glea."K>n'8 was shown me some
from his ]>lace of work at tj v. m. He i-emained at I little time aft^-r the inquest in the case I report ; «]>

the house for an hour and then left, that being the ' to then I had never heani of a ca.se anywise similar,

last time he saw his wife alive. Her s|^ter, sixteen
1

Death from air embolism is de]>«'ndent upon the

years of age, testified to being with her till obout amount, or rapiility with which air eutei-s the veins.

fi o'clock that evening—no one else in the hou.se. In experiments ujHjn animals, asniall quantity, quickly

but the two small children. At 10 o'clock she called injected, causes immediate death ; while a much
the sister down, groaning ; was on the floor ; was larger c|uantify, slowly inje<'ted, does not end fatally.

questioned, but only gas]>ed one word. • Death from air embolism is not instantaneous in

-V Davidson's syringe was found between her liml>s, many ciuses ; from a few minutes to several hours
the long female tube was attached, the tubular part I generally intenene. As physicians we are aware of

was suieared with fresh Idood ; there was bIoo<l on
,
the desperate and frantic eflorts often made by wo-

her hands, also on a towel at her feet ; the syringe
|

men to bring on al>ortion. In the present state of

had been inserted into her person.
|
society, a large ratio of American women deem an

There was no basin or water around. i increase above one or two children a burden : some
Autopsy held by Drs. J. E. Weaver and C. W. M. ' of them will stop at naught to prevent an additional
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member. In tliis case, so &r as could be learned,
the needle was used by the woman's own hnndR, to

bring about the desired boon. Much force must
have been used in the desperate adventure, which
resulted in breaking the needle after being so lirnily

imbedded in the uterine walls. Probably when the
teiTible misliap was discovered, the syringe was
grasped as a last resoi't. With a rapid pulse and an
emotional respiration the empty syi-inge was used.

But what the idea was is hard to know. Was it to

furtlier tlie induction of the crime, by injecting

strong currents of air into the womb ? or could she
hope to extricate the broken needle by the suction force

of the syringe ? No doubt it was used with a despe-
rate hand, and the entrance of the air into the torn
and open sinuses caused the terrible result.

If the large vessels had been closely examined,
eonsideraWe air could have been discovered in the
circulation itself, as a large quantity was denoted
both by the number of bubbles and the very sudden
death.
The constitutional effects were gi-aphically describ-

ed by the sister: •extreme faintness ; o])pression

about the chest ; screaming out and continuing to

moan ; with rolling eyes and gasping respiration."

The air and blood, mixed together in the right

ca^'ities of the heart into a frothy mass, cannot be
driven through the pulmonary vessels ; thus the brain
does not receive sutHcient l)lood-supply, resulting in

fatal syncope, usually attended by convulsions. The
frothy mixture in the ventricles is nnable to close the
valves of the heart, and that organ finally comes to

a standstill. The normal blood regux-gitation from
the large arteries, as soon as the iiuijulse of the

heart's contraction is removed, is competent to close

the valves at the orifices of these vessels. Now,
substituting air for blood, the valves are not closed,

hence the projielling jjower behind the circulation is

destroyed, no matter how \'igorously the heart con-
tinues to work.
An original theory for treatment for the relief of

patients sutieringfroni this accident, was advanced to

me by Dr. Weaver. Place the iiatient on the right

side, with the shoulders considerably lower than the

hips, say at an angle of 45°, then tap smartly on the

chest, back, and left side. The object being, tirst,

to cause all air still in tlie heart to retreat to the apex,

thus not emV)arrassing the valves, nor entering the

cii-culation, save so fast as it may be absorbed by the

cuiTent of "blood constantly passing underneath.
Second, to ca\ise, if possilile, a regurgitation of tlie

air which may have already entered the pulmonic
circulation. If a much larger angle of inclination

is made, the right heart will not be near enough to

the vertical to keej) the air at its apex ; and if a

smaller angle, regurgitation of what air may be in

the pulmonary arteries will not be accomplished.

Ucpovts of t^ospitals.

A RoTAi, PHYSiri.\N'.— Charles Theodor, of Ba-
varia, the royal Prince, has just been regularly ad-

mitted to practise as a physician. He is a specialist

of some renown in eye diseases. He has practised

for several years ^dth considerable success, and has
been at the disposal of his many patients at all hours
of the night and day. He is a generous as well as a

wealthy man, and to his poorer patients gives not

only medical ad^'ice but substantial helj). The Prince
is the brother of the Empress of Austria, the Queen
of Naples, and the Duchess of Alencon, and U])on his

elder brother's death wLU be the head of the Bavarian
ducal line.

BELI.EVUE HOSPITAI..

Notes op Practice and PECDLiAnrriEs of Treat-
ment.

ARTIFICIAL FEEDDJO— THE CESOl'UAGEAL TfllE ANO
FUNNEL.

In a recent lecture delivered by Dr. John P. Gray at

the Belle^^le Hosjjital Medical College, attention

was directed specially to feeding patients by means
of the oesophageal tube and funnel. The point of

interest was the adaptability of the plan to sustain-

ing nutrition in cases other than those in which the

patient is insane. The plan is to introduce an or-

dinary flexible oesophageal tube into the stomach,
adjust a funnel to its outer extremity, which carries

a metalHe ferrule to keeji it from brooming, and then
pour in such quantities of fluid food as may be de-

sirable. The tube is easily introdiiced by can\vuig it

along the side of the mouth and around the tonsil, and
so down, and when introduced in that manner gives

less inconvenience to the patient than when carried

through the centre of the pharyngeal space. The
tube and funnel were recommended in cases of fau-

cial paralysis, for exanq)le, following diphtheria

;

in cases of acute tonsillitis attended with difficult

and painful deglutition ; in cases of even severe in-

flammatory sore-throat ; in short, in anji case in

which the jjatient finds marked inconvenience fi'om

any cause in swallowing. The lecturer remai'ked
that there was not only no excuse, but, on the other
hand, a culpable neglect for allowing patients to starve

to death when the means could be so easily used for

sui))jlyiiig them ^^•ith food.

Those who hold the jaws closed and thus resist the

introduction of the tulie, can be easily overcome by
insinuating the end of a strong spoon-handle, or a
piece of firm wood covered with cloth, lietween the
teeth and then turning it up edgewise, when the tube. ^
being only about five-eighths of an inch in diameter, m
can be readily introduced. Jr

INTERSTrrLiL HEPATITIS—SPLENITIS.

The following case presented points of interest re-

lating to diagnosis and treatment : A middle-aged
colored man had been sick nearly foiu- and a half

months. He had lived in New York for twelve years,

except for short periods when he was at Long Branch,
Saratoga, and Niagara. He had had s^iihihs, and
had dnmk alcoholics steadily. His habit had been
to take one or more drinks before breakfast. Dur-
ing the past two months he had been obliged to take

two Seidlitz powders to lieep his Viowels open, but

i

prior to that time was regular in that respect, and
never passed any blood from the bowels.

! Four iii|Bths and a half ago_ he was, as he supiJOs-

ed, perfectrv'well, when he was taken with pain in

the left side and vomiting a short time after each
meal; the material thrown up being stringy phlegm, .,\.

sometimes food, but he had never vomited blood.jt
^J

After a time he began to notice a swelling about the*'*

I*stomach, and about ten days ago he noticed for thef %*
first time that liis feet were swollen. On making i^j
physical examination a tumor was found, not unit'oimj,

extending fi-om the median line to the left, and froic

the upper jiart of the abdomen downward to within^

two inches of the crest of the ilium. It had a well- *

defined slia*p edge. The area of hepatic dulness
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wmi iiicrxaiHKl vrrtii itllv Mlxiiit mio iiii-h. Tlixm hm
'\ii|fti'-f "f rtiiitl III tliii BiMloiiiiiml ('svitv. Tli« vi'iim

Ml 'x'l- iif tliiMilMloiiii'ii W)<n> I'lilurKol. .Iiixt

I iH.r.Irr u( tli« nlm. ..ii tl..- I.ft .i.l.

n iMir Ihm-iiiiii' |iriiiiiiii<'iit ulnu lif litiil

iip'n tli.it --I'll', tlnTi' Wii" u fci'l iD« iif iiiiliHtiiii-t llih:-

liiutiiiii, mill ttl tliitt |Hiiiit tlicni HMi llittiii-iui ii|i<>n

IMin'ii'wi.iii. Il)< IiikI iii'ViT IiikI rliilln ; no UixUirj
if iiiuluriucolilil Im< olitiiiiiol ; li<> Man Iiihihx IIi'kIi ; lio

linil Imh'Ii in tlii< li<iK|>itiil ten iIuvn; hin |iiiIm> niitl

tfiii|M-niliin' wiT<< iioniiiil : li« wip< ln|i|M'<l, iiinl ti>n

|Uart-> of lliiiil n-iiii<vf<| rroiii tli«< ulMliiiiiiiiitl I'uvity,

mill ntU'T tu|>|iiiiK ii fhi'tiimiuiuiiil roiiM Im> lii-unl ovur
tli« liiiiior, jiixt Ih'Iiiw till- fr<-<- lM>rcliT of lli« nlm. It

iM>«>iiii'<l tliui liiH nMii|it<>iiiN U-i^mi uitli <'iilurK<'iii<-iit

of till- N|i|i-i-ii. Itwiii tlioiiKJit not to Ih' iIih- to oil-

Ntnirtioii to (III- n-liirii i-in-iihition in tin- livi-r roii-w<-

ipii'iit U|iiiii rirrlioHis. itlllioii|(li till- |>utii-iit K»^'< n
liiHtorv wliii-li xlioui'-l Ii |iri>ili!i|>oNitiiiii to nili-rKtitial

lii'lmtitiH. It uuH iM-lii'Vi'il tliiit till- piiiii was iliii- tti

|ii-rii)ili-iiitiH, mill tin- frii'tion-iotiiiil, iifti-r witliilniw-

iliK till- lliliil, m-<<iiii-<l to liiiiki- it riiiirliiiivi- that tiii-rc*

wilt iiilliiiniiiiitioii of till- rapHiili- of tli<> Hpli-i-n. If

tlii-n> u'u-< a HID- tlii-ri- i-oiitaiiiiiiK lliiiil, tin- qin-Htion

uf liVilatiilH woiilil iirisi-, Imt tin- fact that tjn-ri- niut

no i-viili>ni-)> of livilatiil.s in any iitlu-r iir^nn would
i*xi-liiiUt tli(> |>rolinliility of livilutiilN Ih-Iiik |>rr>u-nt in

tlio H]ili>i-n, for tlit-v iiHiiallv iimk« their u]i|ii-nnin(-o

tintt in tin- livt-r.

It wiiM thought that it ]in-wilily might lie nn infnrr-

tion of till- Mpli-i-n wliii-h hail unil(-r|{oiii- rapiil <lo-

K<<ni-ratioii aiul. in that inanin-r, fonin-d a i-avitv con-
tuiniiiK piiH ami l>roki-n-ilown Hpli-nir ti.sHin-. It

(M'1'UH'J ipiiti- i-viili-nt that tlii-ri- were two romlitions
pr«'«i'nt not ili-]ii>iiili'iit iijion oai-h otlu-r:

I-'ir^t. Iiiti-rstitial hi-patitis, with prolialily HilHi-

L'iiMit fatty (li'^i'iii-ration to jin vent tin- livor from lio-

ooiniii); iiiui-h iliniinislioil in si/c.

Sivouil. An intluniination afiVH-tin^ the Hploen,

which hiut its origin cither in de«ciii-ration of an in-

farction, ur some other cause, and hail led ti) uii at--

ciiiniilation of llnid that jirolmbly was pUH. An
exploratory puncture was to he made, and if ])U.s was
found, the iispiiiitor was to be ustnl for its removal.

CHUONIC UKETIIUmi*.

A plan of treatment given was the following : First

olitnin the complete confidence of the patient. He
was twenty-one yi-.ii-s of age, had used all kinds of
injections, had had his meatus cut, Imt notwith-

standing had had a discharge from his nrethra for

two ymirs. I'se such medical treatment as the con-
s'itutioiml syni|>touis seem to demand. For surgical

treatment in this cla.ss of cases the following sugges-
tions were made : if the meatus is narrow and has
not been cut, divide it, but W careful and not make
a hypospadia.s, anil do not cut it sutUcient to .set up
•^llammation, balanitis, etc. ; cut ju.st sufficient to

•*give to the meatus the normal calibre represented by
j

an instrument which cjnnot be expanded. There is '

' no absolute rule as to how much cutting should be '

'; done. Hyi)ospiulias i)riiduced by j)orotomy cannot !

^be cure*!. After cutting, dilate daily until the

vomid be closed, and afti-rwards continue to dilute,

Iperhaps over-distend thi- urethra gradually, not sud-
]

^lenly, where the tend.-r sjiot maybe; for one or,

aore tender points are usually jiresent. The ten-
'

iency is for the tlisea.se to extend backward toward I

lie. blatlder and continue for years.

No indist-retion must be allowed with either Bac- i

chos or Venus. Cure the urethral dist-harge as soon
as possible. Early and efficient treatment is all-im- •

poriMit. All thn onliimry iiijiH-tionii am UMdeiM.

Irrit,'nf i--ri pr I'l riy M«irl. will if" n gn-nt ili-nl of gixHl

J 1
To irri-

(ar an Ihit

ilii-aiitt--

rjur pi.iiiiiu •.; ! I li" II with I'llInT

fountain or Ditvi i throw in lliiid, b<Kin-

OillK »ith ci-j-l \< n.iili out the iiri-thrs

UloroUKhly. -MoK- than thul, iin III the eiuM- iK-furo

lU, it won di-<<iiii'd proper to irriguto the primtutic

ration : mid ti do that, curry the i-yi- of (he cutliut«r

to th« iiiKiiibritiiiiiiH portion, niid fn>iii that tiioinimt

Ih* wiuth will go the eiitiro length of the un-thnt. If

it bo di-i-iiii-d lulM-uble Hubw-ipii-ntlv to Um- luitrin-

gontii, biliorati- of nodu iiiuy In- iim-^I. and afti-rwmnl

|>orli»p>i nitrate of silver in im/X nolutionn, which was
aid U> yield more Hatisfiutory n-niltx tlinn iitrong

onen. < )ne-l<<nlli of a grain to tin- niinre of water waa
Mgartluil II.H Miitlii-ii'iitly strong to U-gin with, mid imn

grain (o (In- onine its ntroiig as nIioiiIiI Im- iiw-il at any
tiiiiu. Allow till- patient to hold half a jiint of urinn

beforo (he inji-ction is ilHed, or if the bliulder in

empty, tin- wmn- quantity of water may Im- thrown iu.

Nitrate of silver has a special lulvantitge, l>ecntiM) it

blnnts ii... -....-ii.iiitv ..f 1),.. I, ,,,,. .11,. M,..i,,|,niii.<

pro^ucsG of iUrticftl Ocirucc.

Mirrifoiis AM> Uehvlts or Ovaiuotdmy.—I>r. CJood-

ell, of riiiladelphia, reports eight cases of ovarioto-

my performed during the past year, with the resnlt

of six jM-rmaneiit recoveries, one temporary reeovery,

and one death. The fatal result in this lost case waa
exfiet-U-d, on a<-rount of previous intlammation of the

cyiit The temporary recovery was in a i-use of ma-
lignant papillary cyst of the ovary, which lia<l burnt

and infected the whole peritoneal surface : the pa-

tient n>coverisl from the oiR'ration, but died soon
afterward, as was expected. Dr. (loodell attributoa

his low percintage of mortality partly to his growing
experience, and jiartly to the u.se of the antiM-]itic

methrNls. He u.sed a five jier cent, solution of car-

bolic acid for the atomizer, and also for the spongea
and hands, but thinks it too strong for the latter

uses, as it nntde the hands tingle, and seemed in two
coses to prevent union by first intention. It does
for the spray, lKH-aus»> it is then diluted fully one-

half by the .steam. The advuntoge of including two
ribbons of jH>ritonenm in the abdominal stiti-hes, wan
well shown iu one case, where the wound would hove
gaped entirely ojien, if the peritoneal snrfacea had
not united. The quick union of these surfaces also

prevents the jnis from the wound aliove from getting

into the alHlominal cavity. His fatal case showed
the need of using antiseptic precautions, even in the

simjile operation of tapping, to giianl against the de-

composition of the residual cyst llnid, or inflamma-
tion of the cyst wall from the intrfnluction of ]>oison

germs. Dr. (roodi-U lielieves that the intra-perito-

neal method of dealing with the stalk is the iH-st,

when antiseptic precautions are useil. The only
sound objection to it is the liability of the raw end
of the stump to seal itself to a loop of the bowel and
cause obstruction. In one ca.se, to prevent this he
doubled over inward the cut edges of the stidk, and
stitcheil them together with fine gut, thns covering
the large raw surface with a lid of peritoneum. The
ligatun* n.sed for the stalk was always of fine carlK)-

lated silk, and the stalk was always transfixed and
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tied on either side. Gut was not used, because it is

liable to become untied, and to be absorbed too early.

In sluirt and broad stalks, the thin and meuibranoiiK,
or broad ligament side, /. e., the side oi>j)ositc the
one in which are the oviduct and ovarian lijjameut, is

liable to slip out of the loop of the ligature ancl cause
fatal liemon-hage. This happened in one of tlie cases,

but was fortunatelv discovered in time. It ninv be
prevented by usin;;' tlie cobbler's stitch, or by pass-

ing a^ut thread tliroui;h tlie outer edge of the st;ilk

just above the ligature, and tying it in a knot. All

the details of Lister's antiseptic method were can-ieii

out in these cases, with th.e exception of the diess-

ing, which is bulky and stiff. Instead of it, salicyli-

cized cotton was used ; a thick and wide roll of the
cotton was laid over the wound and gently pressed
in between the wires. Long strips of adhesive jilas-

ter kept the cotton in place, and over all, a fine white
flannel binder was pinned. This dressing was sim-

ple, and its elasticity brought the abdominal walls in

firm contact with the bowels, and thus checked any
persistent oozings. It was kept on as long as no
odor could be detected, viz. : from a week to ten

days. Dr. Goodell has discarded entirely the use of

drain.age-tubes, as he believes them not only useless

but hirrtful, from the iiTitation they produce. Ovari-

otomy should, in his ojiinion, never lie performed
except by the antiseiitic method, and drainage is i

then needless, because the antiseptic clots do not
break down, but become organized, and because,

after the use of the spray, denuded surfaces of peri-
)

toneum heal up kindlv without the formation of pus.
— Tiie Clinical Keu-s, March G, 1880.

EF.Drcriox of ax Is\-eksiox of the Utekus of
FiFTEES Months' Standino.—Prof. Levtds, of New
Orleans, recently reported the successful reduction
by Emmet's method of a chronic inversion of the

^

uterus of five months' standing. He now reports a

case of successful reduction where comjjlete inver-

sion had existed for fifteen months. The treatment
consisted mainly in steady pressure by means of the
rubber bag distended with water. The bag was re-

moved every second day to cleanse the vagina, and
on two occasions manipulation ujider chloroform
was tried without much effect. On the thirteentli

day, when the bag was removed, tlie uterus was
found more than half reduced, the body and fundus
being within the cervix, and on the sixteenth day
the reduction was foimd to be complete. The cai-ity

of the womb was then examined and found to be
normal. In introducing the bag. Prof. Lewis points

out that the uterus should be well pushed up first,

as otherwise the pressui-e is but slight ujjon the

fundus, and the bag at the moment of distention

may rise between the vaginal walls and the uterus.

compressing it laterally.— The New Orleans Med. and
Sh)v/. J(-«/-)i((/, March, '1880.

C.VSTS OP THE IlKCaFEKOCS TtTBtTLES.—Dr. Tysou
read an instructive pajier on this subject before the

Philadelphia County Medical Society at its meeting
January 14, 1880. The author makes the following

general statements : 1. Hyaline easts are found in

all forms of Bright's disease, as well as in temporary
consestions of the kidney, active or passive. '2. Epi-

thelial easts are found in acute, subacute, and chronic

parenchimatous nephritis. In the latter two forms

the cells are generally degenerated and fragmentary.

3. Blood casts are found in acute parenchymatous
nephritis, and when hemorrhages have occurred in

the kidneys, -t. Pale granular casts are found in

interstitial nephritis (congested kidney) and chronic

' Iiarenchymatous nepliritis. 5. Dark prranular casts

are found in parenchymatous nejihritis, acute and
chronic, and rarely in interstitial nejihritis. (!. Waxy
casts are found imly in chronic Bright's disease, and
attend either of the three jirincipal forms. 7. Oil

casts are found in subacute and chronic forms of

Bright's disease, and may attend any of the tliree

Iirincijial forms, but are most numerous in chronic
]iarencliymatous ucjihritis (fatty kidney i. 8. Free
fatty cells and free oil drops are found in chronic
]iarencliyuiati)us nejiliritis. !t. The form of fatty cell

known as the compound granular cell is found in

acute and chrouii- jiareiKlivmatous nephritis.

—

Fhiln.

Afed. Times, Mandi i:i. 18,S0.

PHLEIimS OF THE LoWEE ExTEESHTlES—A SeC-
ONDAEY Complication op iNJiaiiES or the Head.—Dr.
H. G. Cioly, of Dublin, has oliserved two cases of this

unusual atl'ection. lu the first one, a Mr. K., a;t. 35,

met with a severe injuiw of the head by ha^-ing been
throwTQ with much \4olence fi'om a carnage. He was
unconscious for a short time after the accident ; tliere

was arterial hemorrhage from the left ear, vomiting
of blood, and sanguineous effusion in the left mastoid
region, and, subsequently, facial palsy, but no injiu-y

whatsoever of the lower extremities. Consciousness
was soon restored, but the arterial hemorrhage con-
tinued fi'om the left ear for several hours. The j.a-

tient suffered from the usual symptoms consequent
on injuries of the head. The treatment adopted was
the application of ice constantly to the head, James's
powder, absolute rest, quiet, and a most caiefully

directed dietary. The head symptoms gnulii^illy sub-

sided, and in a month the patient felt so well that le
was approaching convalescence, and was anxious to be
allowed out of bed. However, just a month and three
days after the accident, he complained of acute pain
in the left gi-oin and thigh ; the inguinal glands be-

came enlarged, and veiy hard and painful to the

touch. The pulse rose from (U, its normal number,
to 100, and the temperature also rose to 100^. The
foot also became swollen and painful, and the entire

limb oedematous ; the patient complaining much of

the hea^•y weight, as well as the i)ain of the limb,

which presented all the appearances usually attend-

ing 2>hlebitis. From the 21st to the 30th of Xovem-
lier, the pulse and temperature remained stationary at

100 ; both then fell gradually, the pulse to ti4, the

temperature becoming normal. On the 7th of Decem-
ber the patient complamed of pain in the opjjosite leg.

The swelling which followed did not extend higher
than the knee ; severe rigors and perspirations oc-

curred at the same time. The femoral and posterior

tibial veins were hard and painful, and the pulse of

the posterior tibial artery could scarcely be felt be-

hind the internal ankle. The treatment adopted was j^
leeches to the groin, anodyne drauprhts, hot sedativn''''''

fomentations, linseed poultiees. and eleya.tii.'H of tlie

leg. The whole limb was wrapped in wadding, fol-

lowed by stimulating and anodyne embrocations,
besides friction and careful bandaging ^nth flannel

rollers, nutritious diet, iuid quinine. The patient

gradually and slowly recovered (but both legs, es-

pecially the left, remained swollen and oedematous
foi^ several weeks), and is now in good health and
able to walk as well as ever. Case II. was in all es-

sential respects exactly similar to Case I. The same
line of treatment was also adopted, and the patient

is now recovering.— The Med. Press and Circular,

Feb. 25, 1880.

Fibroid Phthisi.s.—Dr. Slwttticli, in a paJ^TT read

before the Essex XcrtliDistrict Medical Socictv. ,Tar.-
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II,. .. J i;. 1"
..• InT'.i. Ili-i.

(I ' .iIhth oiiI I.I

lut«i'>lli.<l<>(.l ll> k • .•lixuili|>tl<>ll. III. MTVivl (illir t.'.tlH

ill tli(> iiitvv iliiriiiK tlx' *'"'. <'<>ritnw(iiiK ty|i|iiiiil uml
iiiUiniiitU'iil fiiM-rn. AdtT liu iliiu'lmrK". >ii l>><^'>,

w«4 NtrniiK aiiil li<t«rlv, niul wiirki'<l in a |iniitiii)(-

tiflU-o. Ill (>i-Ui>MT. 1H7I), rnilKlit colli wliil« Ii.mim''

mnriiiK, (n>iii i<x|M>iinr<'. ikixl frnin tliin cnlil lii> iliilim

Ilia |in>«<iit tr<iulili-ii. Tlioiigli li« liiul |M<r><|.<ti.nt

roiivli illil not i-oiiRiilt n |>li,viii>'iuii fur iiiiwnr.l-. "f n

Ti<i4r. at till. I'liil <>( wlili-li tliui- lin IiikI iilKlit ""
Mill VAt no lllili'll mil ilowii tlmt Iki NoilKlit u :

Kpal IiIoimI for tin' np<t tiiiii. iii IHTJ. Niiioo wli. '

liiul iitt.irkH of liiiiiiii|«tyi.iM, riH-iirriiiK nl iiitirMil..

«>viin- upriiiK i>\i-i.|.t tlintof INT'.i. In |M>iiitivi. tliiit lii>

11111^1 liitvii H|iiit IiIoimI ut li'iiHt i-ik'litiM'ii or tui'iity

tiiiK-H till- litHt liiiio in O.tolMT. 1H7<l. lii'tuiiii |N7h

an.l IMTT workoil ofT ami on ; uiui luiil ii|> om-f for

U'li iiioiitli.H, oiifc for llvi., unit alt4>niut«lr limt and
gniiK-il ill wciKJit. Siiico llm HpriuKof 1H77 linx Im-oii

alilo to ilo no work ; liin wi-i^lit wan at tliat tiiiii> at

it* lowi'Ht |ioinf. Siiic«> thon Iijim (^railnally Kiiiiii.<I

ill IIi'hIi. HaH liail t)in o]iinioii of niaiiv |>liyHii-iniiH,

an.l liiui l»>i>n twico an ininat«> of tli« llimton City

lIoHpitnl. All atn-t'od in tlic opinion tluit ho whn in

ron»iini|>tiun. CiivcH a liJHtory at one tiiiif iliiriiiK

his niokncHM of t-xiicrtonifion a-s from a larK'" •iivilv.

Hi> now conipluiiiH of ilyHpnu-n, ^D'utly ai;i{Tavjit«'i1

liv I'Vi'rtion, ami coni^h, with profuni. nim-o.punili-nt
i<\|H.otorution. Tlii-ri< it ili-riilnl llattiniiiK ami ili--

lU-itMit fxpunxioii of liotli upju'r fronts, jtml tht- in-

to^u^^^tj^ilrawn inwnnl iliiriiiK inspiration. Tliorc
il ilulnoHs on pi'ri-nHsion on tin- ui>|>«>r

lunt^s, front ami Imrk, with vi>r>' lianili

Dnrin^ Kt'liniary, IMSII, hn lici'aine in-

\ir<\ in an asylum to which ho hail lici-n

lio autopsy showoil chanu-toristio tiliroi.l

phthisi47 mnrkoil porihrom-liitis, ami a niim)M-r of

iironchial dilatations, hut no foci of lobular pnou-
monia ur cheosy uodulcM.

\v TsvLsuiLK ou TutHD C'oiu'rscii.Ait Element dj

Tin ; "ii>. - In a paper rnnil hcfore tho Hirming-
li;iii I il.>si)phical Soi-if ty. Dr. Non-is dosiTilK's a re-

u a "third corpus«'ular olcmont " which he
to exist normally in tho blood. Ho pro-

, .iM ontiroly now \iow regarding the histology

ami growth of IUl^ blood-corjiuscles. He concludes
that in noniial mammalian blood there are certain

colorless, invisible, bicon^-ave disks, similar in e\-ery

respect to tho red corpuscles, with the exception of
the absence of color ; that these corpuscles exist in

the blood in large numbers, and that they are, in fact,

an earlier .stage of the red corpusides in which they
h.ivc not yet obtained hemoglobin. He further con-
idcJr.s that they are lyiui>h-corpusclcs whii-h have

form iiiimoiliatolv on being in-

-f the blood. Between
disks (the ordinary red

l)us<-les), others, having
n of color, are demon-

he has been able to

discoid lymph-cell
is entirely oppifted
to corpuscle of the
considers it to be a
adhesive lymph-cor-
of nncleation being

j»rr.-i.,:.,.-t ii .it

-earch, very justly

strablri. Tilt) autli(

ohaervo tho convi

note on Dr. Norris's

author's meth-

.•bji-i'ti.iii of (•n.liiig to iir<Hlu(t<

... Three nieth.xln by uhii-h tho
Ik" in remliTisI \|iilblo Wore:

1. 1(« < iiiitiKiiiK tlio fofrui'tivv index iif tho mtuiii by
Uin xliliti.iii of a miiin.liHl Miliitiiin of common Mtlt.

U. lly Mitliilntwing tho hnniiii from the coniuiu-loH

by tlio iiii.lli.Nl ctlli'il piu-king." '.i. liy willidruMinK

III irpiiiM'lon frmii the nnntni by the mothiMl de-
rnlxNl M that of " inoUtion."

An to tho flrnt, Mm Hart cnllM to mind Ui« Ibei

fhnt tlin ^"Itilt.-i <.f ..«liti-! ohlonilo i-nti-cn muty

out lli.i! 111. . ..i|.u.. I.-- III.- Ii.i.- ill.,. . I.. I t.. an
i<xtr<-iiio ilo;<ri'.. of pronMiiri', which ciiii.ii >• rertain of

thu corpiiM-li'H ti. diM-liargo thoir hoiiii.globin and to

Uh'oiiio tniiiMpiiri'iit. Tho motli'Ml cnlliNl by I)r Nor-

ri* " inolatioii." a^ain diH-n violonro to tho dohcato
tructuro of till' n-d bUMKlc«ir]iiiM'liHi, ho that iiuuiy

of Uieni have tho apix-araiico of Ix-ing niptuml, and
of liaviug l.mt thoir cont4>nts. Honoo tho reality of

Dr. Norrin'n fliinl cor|>nHclo tut • noniwt coniitituont

of living 111 I in oxtromolv ilotibtfiil.

—

Hei>rint/nun
the Um>l. Mr.l. ];,:^fr<l. Jail. \t>, IW«».

UriTiBE oi' TMK llKAirr I.NKTAvr Dp.ATii.— I)r.

Oonihoii H. Hill, limt assintant physician in the
Iowa lloHpituI for tho Insane at Indopondonre,
writ<!s :

— ' Mm. Kanili F. IJ , lot. .'il. Imni in Keiv-

tncky. She was .'i feet !J incheii in height ; of- lut<»

yearn has boon hearty, fat, and at di-uth weighed
almut "JiHl pounds. Insane twenty-eight years;
under lioH]iitiil treatment ninot<>on yeani. She was
pretty thoroughly deinontod, incoherent, and, unloM

I kept by heniolf, irritable, noisy, and more or leiw vio-

lent. On ai-count of a <|uick tem|>er and a solitar}'

I
disposition she was allowed to remain in her liea-

I

room during tlio dav. On the rnoming of March 3,

I 1880, she ate heartily, put her room in order, washed
I a few garment.s for homolf, got into bed. and at t) a.m.

I Hat there nu-mling stH-ks as usual. .\t I'J M. she wan
I dead. Without exertion or oxcitoment, n ithout pro-

tracted pain or a stniggU-, she dii-d instantlv. Hor
right hand was in hor lap with hor work, lier left

hung at her side, her heail was bowed, resting upon
I her knees. .-Vn autopsy, four houm after death, gave

j
no evidence of cerebral liemorTliage. Tlie InnK*
were in gootl condition, without pleuritic adhesionii.

I

The pericanlium was distended with blood and
somewhat adherent to the heart. The organ was
hypertropliied ; there was not an unusual deposit of
adij)ose tissue nor dilatation of the ventricles ; it

contained but little blood ; when emptied, weighed
i twelve ounces.

! The valves were in good working order ; there was
not the a|)iiearance of fatty degeneraHon. The
projiortionato thickness of the ventricles was normal,

I

but the left was nijitured in front near the septam,
, midway between the auriculo-ventricular groove and
the apex. Tlu> ajiertiire was one-thinl inch in length,

more like an incised than a lacerated wound. There
were o few small clots infiltrate<l lieneatli the serons
coat near the rupture, proliablr deiK)Rited immedi-
ately before the bursting of this membrane. Within,
there was a circuinsorilieil spot of myo<Tirditi« on the
anterior wall corresponding with the rupture. The

' ventricle was not thin at this point, but there waa a
tissnre through the di.sorganized mnscrdar tissne.

i The abtlominal viscera were not examined.
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THE BILL TO ESTABLISH A LUNACY
COMMISSION.

There has been much disappointment felt that the

bill to create a Lunacy Commission did not pass at

the first attempt. Tliere is still, however, a prospect

of its getting through, as the majority against it was

very small, and as the opposition of several members

was on account of certain minor defects which can be

easily remedied.

The only objection to the bill which can be fairly

presented, is that the plan to Tinite a Lunacy and

Charity Board will prove cumbersome and ineli'ee-

tive. This objection, however, has been fully con-

sidered by the committee who drew up the bill, and

a candid examination of the matter will, we believe,

show that the argument is not valid.

There has been a good deal said aliout the con-

joint Board of Health, Lunacy, and Charity in Massa-

chusetts, and many complaints have been made of

its inefficiency. It is not condemned by the Cxover-

nor, however, and its evils, if any, are jirobably due

more to lack of officers and money, than to the -sys-

tem itself. But, at any rate, the proposed Lunacy

and Charity Board of this State is by no means a

copy of the conjoint Board of Massachusetts, and it

would be unfair to argue from one to the other.

The plan now before the State Legislature has all the

elements of feasiliilitv, economy, and effectiveness,

and it ought not to be opposed because it faintly

resembles an economical experiment in Massachu-

setts.

But the bill is not in danger on these accounts.

Underlying these objections, which really amount to

very little, there is the active opposition of the

Medical Superintendent of the State Asylum. TVliy

this should be the case it is hard to explain, save

upon the supposition that a law which woidd benefit

any of the asylums in the State might have a con-

trary efTect upon the institution at Utica. It has

been shown in these columns, and the figures have

been confirmed by a sjwcial report of the Comp-

troller in 1879, that tlie Utica Asylum has been con-

ilucted with considerable financial looseness. We
do not care to go into the matter now, or repeat old

ligui-es, but we are putting it as mildly as possible

when we say that the Asylum has been, and presuma-

bly now is, (jTiite extravagantly managed. This is the

inference from official re])(U-ts. The active opposition

of its superintendent, therefore, to all attempts at

securing anything like exact supervision, can hardly

be considered a very strong argument against the

real utiUtv of the bill.

RAISING THE STAND.\.RD OF MEDICAL EDICATION AT

HABVARD.

The Hai-vard Medical School has recently given sub-

stantial evidence that the present agitation for a

higher medical education is not to be without fruits.

In its announcement for 1880-81, it provides for a

four yeai-s' course of study, and prescribes a more

rigorous preliminary examination. This fourth year

of study is at j^resent optional, a degree being still

attainable in three years ; but an inducement to take

the longer course is given in the increased facilities

for practical work that are offered. In addition to

this, a degree of doctor of medicine cum lande will

be bestowed on students who go through the four

years' course, and obtain an average of seventy-five

per cent, upon all the annual examinations.

The preliminary examination requires English

composition, the translation of easy Latin prose, a

competent knowledge of physics, and a knowledge

of either French or German, algebra, geometry, or

botany.

This step upon the part of the Harvard Medical

College is a most commendable one, and we hope its

success will justify the trial of a similar or even more

radical plan elsewhere. We do not feel so deeply,

perhaps, as those living nearer Boston, that the

adoption of an elective fourth-year course at Harvard
" marks a great era " in the history of medical edu-

cation, but it does indicate real progi'ess, and credit

should be given to the authorities for taking the lead

as thev have done.

MEDICAL LEGISLATION IN IOWA.

At the recent session of the Iowa State Legislature,

two bills were passed that will be very beneficial to

the State and helpful to the profession. These

were : a law establishing a State board of health,

and a law regulating the practice of ])harmacy and

the sale of medicines and poisons. The pro\'isions

of these laws resemble largely those already estab-

lished in some of the other States. The board of

health is to consist of nine members, seven being

physicians. Their duties will be to look after the

sanitarv' condition of the State, make ajjpropriate

scientific investigations, and secuie the registra-
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lion of vital utaliiiticn. Hiu'li ri'^ixlrulion i* nixia

r<iin|iiilM)ry iipnn |iliy«irianii, llin |M<iinlty fur not

r«|MirtinK > liirth or ilnath Immhk u IIih' I'f bin

i|i>ltnpi Wn hnvo )M<f<iro ri'ffrrml !< tin- f«<'t lliat

\\»r<- it B KiMxl ili>al of nrliilmriiiixu in IIiiih fon-inff

|.iiv -I. iiinn lo «lti |{nitiiit<ii|iily wurk wliidi nfti-ii cftlU

f. ir •<|i Mill I(ii<>wI«-Iki<. It iimv not l>i< wi-ll to i-oni-

pliiiii. tiiM.vi.r, iiiilil tlio |M>o|ili< liBvi' Itntnii'il to »)>•

l>ri-Miit>' til.' ii.-i'.'Hiity of Hiinit.irr Imiinli ninl tlio

valil" of vitnl KtAliHlifii.

An effort «-iM ma<li< t«> confnr n|Kin thi> lioulth iHinnU

tliii« c«t«)ili4li»<l, (KiwiT to r<>KnUt4i tlio |inu-tirn of

tnixlifiim. A liill t • lliix t>fTii-t wn« intriHliu-ixl, jU
|irovi<ion4 U-ini; vi>n- nimiliir to Ihow of tin- Illinnui

Inw. It pmic 1 tin- S«>unt<', Imt fiiilml in tin- I|iimim«
;

i\nil iw tlio loWii Hliitc I,<-i{iMliiliiri< lia< l>ir>niiiiil son-

Kion«, notliinit in lliin ilin-rtion of n-KulnlinK tlio

l>nM'ti<'o of inoi|ii-ini> I'tm Im- i>x(>ort<><l fur moiih' tiiiio.

Tli«> law to ri'i^iiliito till- pnu-tiro of )ilmrma<-y, etc.,

proviclos for tlio appoint inont, l>y tlio govprnor, of •

liotinl of oommiviionorM of plmrmaoy. Tlii« ImibhI

noo-i to tlio ri'i^Mtnition f>f ovory pImrmariHt in the

Stito. anil forliiilit fho (]iH|H-nHinK of nioilicini's ox-

ci.pt liy MUi-li a roK'iHt4'reil pliariniiciHt, or l>y a pliv-

sii-iiin. Any porson jiropoHin^ to hooonio a |>lmrmn-

riHt horoaff»T, miiit jiaim an oxnminntion iM-foro tho

commiHsionorH or olitnin a diploiua from n )iliariiia-

coutical colleno. The law, in aililition to this, nmkofi

Htrin^ent provinionH as to tho Halo of ])oi.sonH. It

also conipolH all itinorant vondors of medicino to pav
an annual lioonso-foo of one hundred dollars.

Till' utMii'nil tenor of the law hIiowh that the Iowa
legislators intend to l)e very <-areful who nn-asures

out thi'ir druK« and poisons. It Heeiiis unfortunnt«

tliiit they did not show equal anxiety a-s to who should

pri>srril>e for them and their constituents. For a
ohtirliitiin is, on the whole, more dangerous than a

poor druR^ist.

AnrSES op MKDICAL CHARITY AT CHICAOO.

Tire report of tho committee appointed to investifjato

the almses of medical charity in Chicago has been
presented to the Chicago Medical Society. The
dixrument is an alile and just one in many respects.

It states very plainly the eWls that need to be
remedied ; and it conlirms the jirevious statenieuts

that about one-third of the i-ity population is treated

gratuitously, one-lmlf of tlu'se being undo.serWng.

But tlie tone of the report on the whole Ls too full of

personal feeling to be perfectly sati.sfactorr ; and in

mldition to this, there is an evident scattering of

fori-es, so that the essential jioint first sought is much
subordinated. It was thought when the dis4-u.ssi(m

l>egan that the crj-ing evil of medical charity was in

the dispensary system. But the committee having

condemned this and the ring of doctors who control

it, pass on and resolve that the college professors

hftTn too tiiurh of m uiiino|Mily, lliat ImRKioU n'pc«t

proarHptiiiii* and pn-wrilio on their own ai-couiit

too often ; »1mi thul tho clerical profoMMioli, "though
doalitliMM a ro<i|M'<-(abii- ouo," ought not to lie aUuwaxI

to anlMJHt iifHin the mo<lical profowiion.

Now, all ihi< in Very Mill, |MTlia|m, and very true;

but Wo Nubiiiit that it uoiilil Im* lM-tt«r to linv in-

dnmnwl tlniiKH Iohh o\U>niiivi-ly ami t4i luivi< pri-M-nti-<|

more priftii-nl •nigKi-ntionit for rofonn. Kunn- of tin*

oviU onlargo<l iip<in am comparatively trivial. It

will Im) now to many to li>ani that the clerical pro-

fswiinn of Chicago MulMiKl* U|>on thi' doct4ir« of that

gmal city. If it ii ho, tin- hanlHhip i* prolwlily not on

QUO aide aloiio, ami in any i«m< tho allegation ia not

to tho point. The practice of treating dorgyuii-n

gratuitoiinly ran Ih- aniondod with coniparmtivo eaw,

and is not a mtv wvon- burden. The gr<>at and

aliunioful abiixoH are those connn-tod with tho

pablic charitii'H, and all the onergioa of penonii

(lesiring rofonn should lie conccntratttl hero. It

ia lM-tt4-r to attack one thing at a time ; and it

hould Ix' rt'iiioinliered that they get tho inont, e»en-

tnally, who ii.sk but a little at first. The snp|>orteni

of the Chicago rr|Hirt will doubtloHs appreciate this

more hilly horoaftor.

As the report stands now it is not a valnablo one.

Tliertt are in it suggestions that the young men liave

more to do with the management of the diH|iensarics ;

that coUi'ge teachers shoulil not monopolize all clini-

cal material ; that dispensaries should lie, in gen-

eral, lietter managed, and that a system of investiga-

tion of applicants for relief should be otloptcd. The
only jinu'tical suggestion among them- four is the last

one, and there need not have been any wide research

or profonnd thought to have ]<nHluoed thin.

Perhops we have exi>e<-ted too ninch of the com-

mittee and the society ; but their work, though in

the right dire<'tion, was certainly disappointing. The
need of reform was shown, but everything further

seemed to be lost sight of in the desire of tho.so oat-

side the ring to get even with those inside. Some
practical good, however, may come indirectly even

from this, since those who have the power may be

stirred up to show that they can nse it )M>ttcr thou

has been done in the past. And this is more tlian a

hope or a conjecture, for we learn that some of the

dispensary authorities arc making cfTorts now to

lessen the evils of which there are so many com-

plaints. That .sdiiicthing can be done, even under

the old system, is shown by the recent report of the

New York Dis]>ensaiT. By the small-fee system,

and close investigation of applicants for relief, this

institution has cut down the nnmlier of patients

from iS,6ia in 1877, to '26,944 in 1870.

This indicates sonic progress ; but it was not oc-

complisheil by sweeping resolutions of censure, or by
suggestions as to the comparative merits of young
and old practitioners.
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THE ANNCAIi BEPORT OF THE STATE BOAKD OF HEAI/TH

OP NEW JERSET.

The tbiril annual report of tlio State Board of Health

of New Jersey is a cloeument of somewhat more than

ordinary interest. This is partly due to the earo

which has been put upon the papers it contains ; and

it is further due to the fact that New Jersey being a

State the majority of whose population resides in

towns and country ^-illages, the feasibility and bene-

fits of a State health board in such a population are

well illustrated. It was objected at first that vital

statistics could not be collected in rural districts, and

that for this reason one of the prime objects of a gen-

eral board would fail. And at first some difficulties

were encountered. In the present report, however,

we are informed that ^'ital statistics have been very

thoroughly collected, and the basis for important

sanitary work in the futiu-e has been laid. These

statistics show that the average death-rate for the

whole State was 20.02 per 1,000. Of the deaths

caused by what are termed " principal causes," which

excludes accidents and unusual factors of mortality,

17.95 per 1,000 occurred in the cities, and 13.21 per

1,000 in the towns and country. Estimating the per

cent, upon the basis of all the causes of death, it will

be found that the mortality rate in the country is 17

per 1,000 ; in the cities, 23 per 1,000. This is about

the proportion that has usually been found to exist

between countrj' and city. It shows that neither lo-

cality is as healthy as it should be.

A paper by Albert R. Leeds, ujion "Adulterations

of Food," shows much research, and is a practical

and useful article. The general tenor of the investi-

gations made by Mr. Leeds is to the effect that adul-

tei-ations are not so extensive or injiu'ious as some

writers would lead us to believe. In a large number

of samples of bread no adulteration except alum was

found, and this was in small quantity. Baking pow-

ders contained a good deal of terra alba, and cream

of tartar a stiU larger per cent. Sugar, milk, tea,

and cotfee, rarely contained harmful ingredients. On
the whole, the facts given Jay Mr. Leeds will be likely

to put people on their guard, but will not fill them

with alarm.

A circular to householders, city authorities, and

local boards of health, gives some very practical di-

rections in regard to the sanitary defects to be looked

out for, and the way in which they should be reme-

died.

The report shows tlu'oughout its contents the able

hand of the secretary. Dr. Hunt, and is eminently

creditable to the Board and the State.

Dropping into Poetey.—The Dublin Journal of,

Medical Science has among its medical reviews an
elaboi-ate notice of SchiUer's " Lay of the Bell," and
other ballads. The translation is made by Andrew
Wood, M.D., LL.D., etc., who has made several

other excellent translations of German poetry.

Ucuicius antj Uoticcs of fiooks.

The Therapeutics of Gynecology and Obstet-
rics, comprising the Medical, Dietetic, and Hy-
gienic Treatment of Diseases of 'Women, as set

forth bv distinguislied Cnutempoiarv Specialists.

Edited "by William li. Atkinscin, A.M., M.D., Au-
thor of "Hints on Oli.stetric Procedure," etc., etc.

Philadeliihia : D. G. Brinton. IHSO. 8vo, pp.
3(55.

There is no doubt that there is a demand in the
profession for thoroughly practical works. Such a
demand has in part been met by Nai)hey's Series of
Therapeutical Treatises on Medical and Surgical
Diseases, and the present work, which is a continua-
tion of the same series, is likely to meet with similar
success. Dr. Atkinson, as editor, has used rare judg-
ment in chilling from the large field at his disposal,

and has laid the medical practitioner under peculiar
obUgations for the immense amount of valuable ma-
terial ijresented in this volume. ' Tlie best i:)oints of
the leading si^ecialists in gynecologj- and obstetrics
in this and other countries have been given under
their appropriate headings, and the commoner dis-

eases which the practitioner is called uiion to treat

are discussed from a purely therajjeutical standi^oint,

and, in that respect, leaves nothing else to be de-
sired. The work, as a whole, is full of jiractical sug-
gestions, and contains a large number of prescrij)-

tions from eminent authorities. It is of the greatest
possible value to every i^hysieian who practises ob-
stetrics or gynecology. By its perusal, the reader
will be surprised to find how mucli can be accom-
plished without resort to the fancy operations which
are becoming so fashionable with some of our spe-
cialists.

PhysiologicaIi Laboratory, Harvard Medical
School. Collected Papers, 1873-1879.

This collection of iiajiers is marked as intended for

private circulation. The contents, which has abeady
been published at various times in dilferent journals,

includes eighteen papers. All of these are original,

and some of them embody valuable contributioijs to

physiology. Among the more interesting are that of

Mr. C. H. Williams, On the Action of Bile in Pro-
moting the Absorjition of Fats ; those of Dr. H. P.
Bowditch, On the Force of Ciliary Motion, and on
The Effect of the Resim-atory Blovements on the
Pulmonary Circulation ; and that of Mr. C. S. Mi-
not. On Growth as a Function of Cells. Dr. T. M.
Botch has an article of jiractical value on Absence of
Resonance in the Fifth Right Intercostal Space
Diagnostic of Pericardial Etfusion.

Key to Ghostism : Science and Art Unlock its

Mysteries. Bv Rev. Thomas Mitchell. New
York : S. R. Wells k Co. 1880.

The author of this work has accumulated a consider-
able amount of information in regard to the histoiy
of spiiitualism and the scientific aspects of its phe-
nomena. He endeavors to explain all these pheno-
mena by certain natural forces, and includes among
them a kind of pya;mic force. The motive is good,
but Mi\ Mitchell's scientific training is evidently not
profound, and we very much doubt the value of the
theoi'ies of psychic or " mental electric force" which
he substitutes for ghosts in table-movings, levitation,

etc. It must always be shown, first, that siuritual

phenomena, so called, cannot be explained by jug-
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1,... _ iiifiita. Oiilv wliKii thiMU' liavn
I

!

iiixliHluali' rnn ii<<w fiin-«ii \tt> liniiiKlit in.

A Siwrr.ti iiK Mkhuimil i-UliU«l Iit J. lUmKU,
Kr.TMH.iM, MI)., F.K.H., witli iiiiii»>r>>iii> nililitiiitiN

Kii.l illiiKtrntioiiN Itv llr.Mit MtiirHiKiuN, A >t.,

Ml*. Ill tlin-<' Vdliiiuiit. I'tiiliuli'ljiliiu : llciinr

C. lA-m. lM7il.

TiiK KiiKli"l> >•'''•'"" "' H'>ynold»' HyuUinmf Mf«lu'iin-

IK |iuli|i'<lii-<l iri lU liulk mill i-oNt havi'

|il.i.-c.l It U-y ••( iii"-<t AiinTh iiii ]inM'

litiiiiii-rt. Ill ' litUiii tlin AiiKTu-iiii |.iit.

halii'ro liuvi' ri-.luriil til' ihiiiiImt iif viitiiiiii-N t..

ll\ |iriiitiiiK il ill miiiiU'T Iv|m- ami liv lemr
iMMii.- clul.iinil"' tnliliii tlicy liun- Im-i-ii niili' to p
till" work III tt <'li"M»|i uiiil lUTcniiliU- fiiriii. Tlie Aimu-

raii isIiUir tiaii iiin<i<- ii iiiiiiilxTnf ai|ilitii>ii« mIiU'Ii iiro

ill tln> fiiriii |)urtly >'f wpiirttU' urtii-li-t uiul I'urtlv

iif iiiiUoi, till- lutUT lH<iiig iiioHtly tlii<ni|i<'iiti<-al,

ami UmiiIiiik <" hIihw hoiiii* of thx ciim'iit iiictlioiU

iif tp-iitiiiciit tkiiionx AiiK'ricnii iiliynifiniiH.

TIk- |>I»ii "( tii<' KiiKlinh filitor Iiiin Im-i-ii to nMHi^^

the iIilt'Triil sulijiTtH to promiiK'nt Ni>fciali'»t-<, nml
hf liii.H M'riirril UH liJN i-oiitriliiitorH kiicIi iik'Ii iin

Will. .Vitki'ii, Aii-ttio, Itiwiliiiii, llriitoWf, ('lmiiili<T«,

Fox, ( tuiiii;<-(>, (fitrriHl, <iiill, Iiiit4-liiiiHoii, .larkHon,

ItiiiKiT. HoImtIh. MiuiiImIcv, and otlit-M, iilioiit fifty

of tilt' li-iiiliiiK KiikIi.><Ii pructitiom-rH in ull. Siu-li a

list of imiiii'.t insures the valiio uml Niicri'SH of the

work.
Tho niethiHl of troutinK the varioiis huIiJcoIji dws

not (litTiT from tlnit ii.tually followed in inedieal cy-

olopiudiius. The tlioruiiKhnofUi with whii-li thin Jilun

is earriod out, however, dilTor* cousidonibly with dif-

ferent authors. As a whole, it will lie found that

there is a les-s sT8t<Muatii'al treatment of the sulijeets

than is to lie found in /ienis.seirs Cyelopiedia.

Neither hililio^fraiihy, history, nor physioloi^ieal

l>atliolo(?y lire dealt with so exhaustively, an a rule.

This iiuiv lie intentional, however, for the system has

not the iiulk nor hardly the pretensions of the eoin-

plete eyelo|i:i'dia. Tho autliorn are, on the other

hand, men who have had a wider experienee and
gfreater n-putalion than have most of those who wrote

for ZieniH-sen. The volumes have also somewhat
more of a solid and pnu-ticiil eharaot/T. There are

no new and radical Wewa advocated, but the aim in

general is to show the method.* of practice and the

patholo^cul views at present held liy the majority of

Kurdish iiructitioners. Taken with the additions of

I»r. Hart.shorn, then, the reader will get a very good
idea of the state of medicine ii.s it now is among tho

English-speaking part of onr jirofession.

It is, of course, impossible to give any adequate

idea here of the .special merits of the work. A ref-

erence, however, tti what is said upon several of the

more |in)minent, and still unsettled, therapeutical

and ]>atholoirieal questions, may be of .some interest.

As regards di|ihtheria, Ur. \Villiani S piire holds

the usual view that it is an acute, sjiecitic, general

di.sease, epidemic and contagious, and attended

with a rapid exudation of fibrin, or non-organizable

lymph. He does not identify it with croup, nor does

lie deem it worth wliile to discns.s the question of

bacteria. His treatment is t«i give five or ten grains

of the pereliloriile of iron every three or four hours,

and to use l<M'al applications of nitrate of silver or

some substitute. In scarlet fever, V>r. S. .1. Gee. l)e-

sides the usual expectant methods, recommends
strongly cold alTusious in malignant cases.

The treatment for whooi)iug-cough strongly re-

I 'r F^lwnrd Hmith in l<i k<«p the
ii-r tlip inlliieiiiv of inur|ihiiie for

' diM'uiuion of pvH'inia inifivea bv
111 l,,,.,i .k.1 D-ganU itn (mtliology he Ktat<*ii liu

botlttr thul. owiii^ (o MiiiH' fonii of iiiiheallliy pMciM*
(•u)mt\<'iiiii(.> mi ill" n-^Mi'ii of priiiiury diM-ane, tin-

t
.'•' .!« ii'ithi-r wrou" or corpiia-

' th<' I'ireulittiriK lliiiil and
, isiiii prirtlv nli(.w» it-elf in

II.. 1.1 1 a t<'i.
'

' in

%.-sM'ls. partly nIl uig

i.ui <\. II t.- I..
• tha

.1 ftt larK'i- \ t*
l.e due t'. • !

!••

.
I'-'h-ii, throri.i • 't-

plaiiation of that oltnd ii> tioii of the iniiiiile ViUuHiU

which li-a<l« to tin- M'condary iIi'|Hisitji. Dr. liriiitowe

bcliuvtw iiiierperal fever t<j Imi in many caMm a ({en-

nino pyn'iiiia.

I>r. A. It, (lamul review* the nnmoroiia tJieorie*

in regard to gout, and )>lantii himxolf nolidlr, ao t<>

ii|>«nli, up'. II till- iiratt- of n(Hla. ThiH he aiiM>rt« to

Ih« pres..|it ulwii%H iHttli in chriinic and acute gont.

Its pre'x ii.'i' 111 tile tiiuiues leant Mipplied with bl»<Ml

causes a .hposit there, which M!t<i up tho guaty in-

fianiiiiatioii.

The artieli-s upon diiteaHen of the i '"'m

are verj' ]inu-tical and iiHefiil. The\ u-e

el«lKirate physiological or jiHycholo^'i. .im.

I

Dr. Hart.sli.irn lia.s adiled articles iipoii li;..-^tvro epi-

lepsy and athetosis ; he also adds a lirief noticti of

metallotherajiy. It is to Ik- regretted that the nabject

I

of iieuniHthenia wax not taken u]> by him alMi.

I It is ciirioUH to read the patlioh >gical views of Dr.

I
J. H. Hennett on the »ubj.'<-t of tuln-rcle. Tliia he

1
anserts, with an unwavering faith, to lie due to the

I

coagulation of mohs'iilar bla.st4>ma that exude* from
, the blood-ves-sels, the blood having first got into a

I

low state favorable to such a procens. l>r. IJenneft

has never be<'n able to see any such adenoid structure

as is commonly ascribed to tuln'rcles. The .Ho-<'olle<l

cheesy pneiiimuiia, he tells us. is the result of a

tubercular exudation, and the s<did masses of yellow-

;
isli ti.Hsue which an- found in ]ilitliisical lungs are all

due to tulM-rcular exudation and degeneration. IJuf

,
Dr. Bennett's pathological peculiarities, though they

' may appear absunl, are at leost harmless : for no man
! has done more to improve the treatment of iihtliisis,

and his remarks upon this {loint in the present vol-

ume are of the very best.

One does not find very much that is new in the

treatment of pneumonia as discussed by Dr. Wflson

Fox. He recommends bhv>iling at first in certain

sthenic ca.ses. and he urges the value of alcohol almost

I

always. There is not much danger from over-stimula-

tion, and if any error be ma4le, it is better on that

side.

The longest orticles on diseases of the heart are by
Dr. .Sibsoii. His contributions are discouraginglv

bulky, although some of the tables are cat out by

tho American editor. A jienisal of his work, how-
ever, will discover the ma-ss of facts, anil a conscien-

tious and philosophical treatment of them which led

Dr. Reynolds to insert the whole witliout abridg-

ment.
' Space forbids us extending this notice farther.

We can only add that the tyi)ographieal a]>pearance

of the volumes, although far inferior to the English

edition, is very goo<l. The paper is cheap, but the

printing is well done, and the illustrations might be
worse.
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Proceedings of the New Hampshire Mebicai. So-

ciety fit its Eighty-nmtli Annual Session, held at

Concord, Jnnc, 1879.

The Now Hani))slnre Medical Society is one of the

oldest of tlio State societies, and the present report

shows it to be a weU-organized and energetic asso-

ciation.

A considerable jjart of the time of its meeting was
occupied in discussing jjractical questions counectt'd

with the profession. Kesolutions were passed jiro-

testing against the contract system of caring for the

sick poor, a system that still exists in some counties.

Resolutions were also passed urging the importance

of giving to the pauper insane in poor-houses the

same benefits of care and treatment extended to

others of that unfortunate class. The Society en-

dorsed the Code of Ethics adopted by the American
Medical Association. The address of the President,

Dr. Alonzo F. Carr, is a brief and jJi-actical one.

Other aildresses were given by Dr. George B. Twit-

chell, on Medical Ethics ; by Dr. Chas. C". Odlin on

The Country Doctor ; and by Dr. D. S. Adams, on

Diflerential Diagnosis of Mammary Tumors. The
latter shiiws niucli care and study, and contains a val-

uable compai-ati\-e table of symptoms. A Eeport on
Surgery, by Dr. J. H. Wheeler, shows some of t!ie

things which New Hampshire surgeons have accom-

plished in the jiast twenty-five years. A timely paper

upon the e\-ils of the present .system of Medical Testi-

mony, by Dr. L. G. Hill, and papers upon Gynecol-

ogy,"with a history of Dover Physicians, and of an

Epidemic of Dijihtheria in Groveton, complete the

volume. The typographical appearance of the Trans-

actions is unusuallv good.

Ucports of Societies.

NEW YORK PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY.
Slated Meeting, March 24, 1880.

Db. Peabodx, Vice-President, in the Chair.

Dr. Lee presented two specimens on behalf of can-

didates for admission to the Society.

embolism of .\orta in the horse.

Dr. Llautard exhibited two specimens of embo-
lism of the aorta in horses, which were interesting not

only in connection with the extent and duration of

the disease, but with the' absence of symptoms until

within a lew weeks of death.

The tiret specimen was removed from a bay horse,

aged seven years, wliich became lame forward, several

months since, and, after being treated for awhile, was
sent to the country. Returning in apparently perfect

health, he was put to work. With the exception of

a slight oedema of the sheath (prepuce), there was
nothing abnormal in his condition, and he did as

well as usual for fourteen days. At the end of that

time he liecame stiff in his posterior extremities, and
gave e\'idence of gi'eat suftering. In the evening of

that day the animal was comfortable in his stall, and
to all api^earances in good condition. The following

day the left hind leg became enormously swollen,

the horse became bathed in perspiration, suft'ered

gi-eat paiji, and was seized with diarrhoea.

The next morning the leg was again of its natural

size, all pains had subsided, and the animal was
able to lie down or get up with ditMculty. In the

evening, howevex-, about three quarts of blood were

passed per rectum. Mr. Lockhart, who was attend-

ing the case, called Dr. Robertson in consultation,

but no positive diagnosis was made. The opinion

was expressed, however, that there were some lesions

of the intestinal blood-vessels.

For a week afterward the horse remained in tlie

same condition as last described, and toward the

last he was unable to rise in his stall without a.ssist-

ance. At the end of that time he was transferred to

the American VeterinaiT College for a diagnosis and
suV>sequent post-mortem examination. An opinion

was then exjiressed that there was an embolism of

the posterior aorta orsome of its branches, but no op-

portunity was ati'orded for verifying it. as the animal

died before a thorough examination could lie made.
At the autopsy, an aneurism of tlie greater mesen-

teric was found, of the size of an apple and entirely

tilled with an organized clot. The latter extended
backward into the posterior aorta, obliterating its

trunk, and also that of the left circumflex, iliac, exter-

nal and intei'nal iliac arteries of both sides, produ-
cing obliteration in aU. On the left side the plug could
be traced downward as far as the termination of the

tibial arteries. The left obturator and left ileo-femoral

arteries were likewise obliterated. The right external

iliac was empty, but its coats were diseased. The
embolism of the aorta in the situation of tlie circum-
flex iliac was evidently an old aflair, as it presented
a tough and bleached appearance. Extending from
this, the clot was of softer and of a reddish color.

The second specimen was removed from a horse
which, while lieing driven, became suddenly lame.

This condition disajjpeared and returned, according
as the animal was allowed to rest or was put to

work. At the end of three weeks Dr. Robertson
saw the case, and expressed the opinion that there

existed some lesions of the arterial trunks of the

right hind limb. At his suggestion, the animal was
brought to the American ^'eterinary College. On
the arrival of the patient, his skin was found to be
covered with a profuse perspiration, and he was evi-

dently sufiering gi-eat pain. He walked with the

gi-eatest dilHculty, and, when standing, his right hind
leg would be forcibly flexed and abducted. This leg

was mucli cooler than the one on the o])posite side.

After being placed in a stall, the animal seemed to

be fi'ee from pain.

On rectal examination. Dr. Liautard discovered

that there were no pulsations in the right internal

iliac artery, and but feeble pulsations in the right

external iliac artery.

A diagnosis of embolism was made accordingly.

It was adWsed that the animal be destroyed, but the

owner objected, and the treatment was trausfen-ed to

a veterinary surgeon, who treated the patient for so-

called " cold in the loins." After a few days the

horse was returned to its owner as convalescent, but,

being trotted for exercise, became again suddenly
very sick, and expired in a few hours in gi-eat agony.

On post-mortem examination, the abdominal aorta

was found free as far Aovra as the origin of the inter-

nal iliac, where a clot had formed extending into the
latter vessel, and also to a certain extent into the ex-

ternal iliac, completely obliterating the posterior

tibial. Some parts of the clot seemed to have been
of old formation. The arteries of the left side were
also diseased, but not to the same extent.

[
CASE OF CONGENITAIi DEFORMITY WITH FCETAL AMPU-

TATION (?)—ABEE.ST OF DEVELOPMENT, AND ADVENTI-

TIOUS BANDS, CONSTRICTIONS, ETC.

Db. Gebney presented a living specimen, the case
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of a I'liilil, bmihI tlirtw wtwIiH, hmiiKliI t" >'>•' *

'

I >«|>artiiifiit «( (Iii< lltMpiUl fur lli« Idiptiii.

Crill.!.-.!. Mnn-h Ti, 1H»«>, for iHiiiK«iiiUtl .•.|.nr...-

>arii- of li'fl ftxiU

I': r. mis f .iin.1, i.n i'Xiiiriitirifi..n, ftn f..|l..« iti»(

Of

'INK Uie almutXwnt jtruportitti

' ' '
I unn

-,1

(

' li

llii>!r liialkiil, Al'i.lli^t llir :^nif |i1i^1mIii ..I lii<' luro-

tliiK'T iti i( It tliri'ikil Itnil In-«ii tHuiiicI tivlillv uUiut
it hitviiiu a IiiiIIniiih fiul ; tlin loxt |iltiilitii\ uf the
iiiiilillii lliiK'T MM>iiitHl U> Im< ulxiiit iine-liulf iioriiiiU

l<-iif(tli, U'IiiIk tlio null in (iiiiall and nuliiiK-iiliiry
;

llii' tliir !
''— ' •in>«l to Imvc no MN'oiiil |ilialiiiix,

mill » I iii-fourtli of an iiicli nliort'TtImn
llio lin I It iH ilolllitflll wlintliiT thrrr in

luiv iiiMth'ii .It itii jit thi> |ilialunK<>al joint : tin- little

tinker uiLH tluvuiil of a nail, ami ruunii ami liiill>ouii

at IIk- ciuI.

Tlu' li-rt liniiil iH noniiikl, with tlic i>xrc|>tiiiii of a
iliijin-Ktioii of till- iiikil on tli<< thinl tliiK<T. At tli<<

jnnction of tin- innlilli' iiikI lowor tliinls of llii> ri^lit

le){ 111 u ili-xp uriHivf, |M>st«Tiorlv ulioiit one <|uiirler

of un iucli <l<>e|>, liulf I'lirirclini^ tlu> liiiili, uliil<' uiit^'-

riorlv tlit-ro uri- two uroovcH on a lower |>laiie, \vt
not Ko ilcf|>, anil vxtomling nlxiut lialf-wav roiiiul tlio

liml..

Tlio rii/>it foot prpsontj* tin- HtmnpH of a jfr<*at foe
anil Nt>i-oiiil to<>, liotli of wliii-li a|>|H>ar to liiivc liti>n

aininitaUil i?| in iit<*ro, through tin- lintt pliuliuix.

Tlu' Ntiiiii])8 li'ft are irregular. The foot in otlitTwisa

nonuul.
The //t foot in the seat of tuli|>e8 eqnino-varuK of a

milil tv]H'. The vaniH oan Ix' coMilv ovon'omc with
u little fori'i'. The greiit toe i.s shorter than it .slioulil

Ik', the urn-st of growth lieing in the liLst jihiiliinx,

anil tliere is no nail. Itetweou thi.H t<H- ami tlic thirti

toe is streti'heil u narrow liaml of integiniieiit, look-

ing like I'ii-iitriciul ti.ssue, ami .sikiil liaml is itlioiil the
size of an onlinarv pin, united to the skin over ilor-

sum of the first phalanges liv ii liroiul hasp, anil liind-

ing down the suooud toe, though not odlicrcut there-

to.

The fourth toe presents a deep annular depression
simiLir to those already de.soribed on the ting<>rH.

This one, however, is deeper than any yet mentioned,
and extends down to the periosteum, although the
skin is not anywhere liroken. The third toe has uo
nail, but a small depression, like an ohl iiuui'tured

wound, instead: while the fourth toe has a nidinien-

tarj- nail ainl ii shallow eonstrietion about its base.

A eareful examination fails to defect any other de-
formity in other jiarts of the Viody. The child is the
youngest of nine, no other one of which is in any
way deformed. A cousin of the mother had double
congenital talipes eipiino-varus. The mother ex-

jierienced nothing unusual during her last preg-
nancy, and had a natural labor of only four hours'
duration. Was attended by a midwife, whom the
mother heard exclaim, "There are strings rolled

about the child !
" Nothing further can be learned

about the case.

Db. Lti; ri-marked that the generally accepted the-

ory concerning amputations in utero was ingenious,
but thus far there had lieen no record of a cose in

which the wvered extremity had been found. Its

amputated portion was said to have lieen absorbed,
but it was a significant fact that there shouM not lie

an exception to the rule. He believed, with many
other observers, that the so-called om]iutations were
the results of simple arrests of development.

Dk. Wveth asked if any exi^erimeuts hatl been

for pn.u 1 viii^ lull itfuujin 111 Bpetju.i.-n.i.

Ai^iriJExr i..«i'KiiATiiiM or me i*imH ami) iikmoh-

WIAOK l<< I^XItni VKMTIIIi'l.t'., WITH IMlMA, IMlKTUArrKII

^

It't'llJt, 7iiMi' HfKHH, AM' ttVHI'MlKA.

i
l)|i. rKAiHint prf«'iil«il the bi.Mi. 1. I,.,.... I from the

i body of a geiitliinaii, ugisl m-\. whowui

I

nddi-iily ultiK ked »ilh the - poplexr
•nd diisl III th iiiPM- of t».i-. 1 .r .ifi.rwiinl.

I

The patient hiul Un-n in hin umial In ultli until a few
davt iM'fiire his death, when he coiii|il:i: I ..f vngtiu

pains ill his head, principally in the :.iii.

At the time iif lii'< atlu<-k he was m-I. .rp,

pricking )>aiii in the foreheiul, ii. iiier

which he Ui I uiiconw'ioUM. Tlii-- l.i't. i . .ndition

<|uickly ileep.m .1 into emna, and deiilh eu ,ued in the
cfiuriM' of iH.h.' hiiiirs. The urine wiu. f. niinl to con-
tain a tnu-e of albumen ; the lower e\treiiiitieH were
slightly o'deiiiatiiiiM. .\t the uutopny there wiut

found a Hinall anioiint of IiIimnI extntMisnted U-neath
Uiu tissues of the pia milter, principally about the

.base of the bruin and in the neighbnrhiKMl of the
pons. The fourth ventricle wiis i-ntinK tilled by a
large re<-ent dot, which had eomplet/dy iliMiiitegrated

the entin> floor of said ventn<'Ie, and hml converted
. the pons into a mass of detritus ami clotted blootl.

The art<-ries at the bas*- of the brain were atheroram-
' tons. The kidneys wen- small and atrojihied. The
epithelium in phu-es was very granular, and the con-
voluted tubes cimtained an immense niimlicr of hya-
line casts.

In cnnclusion. Dr. Pealxxly remarked that the in-

terest in tlu' lesion of the bruin was centred in the
o<'<Mirrenee, during the coma, of contnicteil pupils,

rigidity of the muscles of the extremity, and (Ufncnlt
respirution. The latter symptoms were not uofre-
qucntly noticed in connection with the lesion in

question.

8CI.BKOSI!) OF nlLAr>-, wrrH dilatation of VEXTRtCLiBB.

Dk. Noyks j>n>senteil a brain remove*! from a man
who, at the time of his death, was forty-three years
of age. He first saw the patient in April, two years
ago, when h.,' coniplaim-d of loss of sight. The
lesion upon which the Io.hs of sight de|H-nded was
easily recognized, and consisted in atrophy of the
optic nerve. In one eye the nsion had deteriorated

to iS.. ; in the other eye it was nearly normal, being
51!. Very few syni]itoms of other lesions conld lie

found. There were some little turdine.ss in passing
water, very vague symptoms of numbness about the
lower extremities, occasional vomiting und giddiness,

and a disjiosition to sleepiness. .So marked was this

latter symjitom that he would often droji into slum-
ber while at ])la<-es of amusement, and would l)e

awakened with a great deal of difficulty. The pa-
tient admitted that within the few pre\-ious months
his memory hud failed, and tliat a certain tendenry
to stuttering, which had occa.sionally api)eared in

early life, had become marked and troublesome.

He was put U|x)n the treatment of i^hosphoms
and strychnine, but without marked benefit.

By the following S'jitemlier there had been a pro-
gressive loss of sight until the l)etter eye was jV,;.

.\side from this, there wa-s no other sjjecial syniptoir.

In the following June, mora than a year after Dr.
Noyes saw him, he had an attack of partial uncon-
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sciousness, in -which he fell from his chair. . In the

following December he became totally blind, and he
bcfjnn to suffer from headache. It had been not only

difiionlt for him to walk on account of blindness,

but there was a iieculiar unsteadiness in his gait.

About tills time his mental faculties became greatly

imjiaircd. A month afterward he took to his bed,

had sevei'al con^^llsive attacks, suffered gi'eat de-

pression of sjiirits, and on several occasions contem-
plated suicide. At the close of his life the symp-
toms wliicli aijjieared were none of them of a strictly

paralytic cliaracter, although there was less disposi-

tion to use the left arm and leg than the right.

During the last month of his life the ])atient suffered

from slight tremors of the right half of the body, and
j)rincii)ally of the upper extremity of that side. To-
ward the last there was difficult swallowing and diffi-

cult respiration, but death ensued without special

paralyses.

During the whole time that the patient was under
observation his general symjitoms were few, the

ophthalmoscope showing progi-essive atrophy of the

optic nerves. (Dr. \oyes exhibited charts showing
the limitations in the fields of vision as the case

progi-essed.)

Dr. .Taneway saw the case during the progress of

the symptoms, and was unable to make a positive

diagnosis.

At the autopsy there was considerable turgescence

of the dura mater and of the vessels upon the sur-

face of the brain. The brain itself was Tinusually

firm, and all its tissues were notable for their extreme
pallor and firmness. The ojitic nerves were reduced
in size and of a gi'ay color. The ventricles of the

brain were extremely dilated. After the most care-

ful examination no other diseased conditions were
found, and there only remained the theory that the
enormous distention of the ventricles was in conse-

quence of a hardening and shrinking of the whole bulk
of the brain together. The effusion was ex vacuo in

consequence of generalized sclerosis and atrophy.

Dr. Noyes presented a second specimen consist-

ing of glioma of retina.

CASE OF DOUBLE GLIOMA KETDJ.I:— DE.iTH—ACTOPSI.

Dr. H. D. Notes presented sjiecimens of the aliove

which were removed from a child, with the following

history : At the age of six months the parents no-

ticed a yellowish-white reflex from the pupil of the

left eye. This atti-acted little attention imtil five

months later, when the child was brought to the

intirmai-y, where I saw it in November, 1878. The di-

agnosis of glioma of the retina was made ; both eyes

being affected. The left eye jiresented the most
marked appearance of the disease, in which the

growth was yellow and vascular, extending forward

as far as the crystalline lens. Enucleation of the left

eye was ad^ased, Imt, not meeting the approval of

the parents, it was indefinitely postponed.

During the summer of 1879 the child was taken to

Germany, and while there Dr. F-'irster, of Breslau,

was consulted. He confirmed the diagnosis, and ad-

vised and performed enucleation of the left eye in

August. I next saw the chUd at the infirmary on
January 5, 1880, and found the left orbit tilled with

the secondaiy gi-owth, which was first oViserved by
the parents two weeks pre'S'iously. The intraocular

growth in the right eye had increased in size, and
could be seen with the naked eye encroaching lapon

the iris and anterior chamber. The child was ethei--

ized, and the left orbit thoroughly enqitied of its

whole contents. The tumor occupying the orbit was

about the size of a small (>gg. A good recoveiy was

made in about six weeks. This was followed by relief

for three weeks, when the giowth reapjicared in the

orbit, and was acconqianicd with severe jiain in the

temporal and frontal regions, and frequent vomiting.

These symptoms pointed to cerebral inqilications,

and operative procedures were decnu'il iiK^xpcdient.

The pain was relieved with ojnum, and the nutrition

sustained bv projiev nourishment. Death occuiTed

March 18, 18,so.

The autopsy was i)erformed about twelve hours

after death. The calvarium was removed and the

brain ex]iosed. Numerous adhesions were found

between the dura and pia, chiefly in the regiim of

the longitudinal sinus, on either side of the median

line, and extending from the crista galli back to the

tentorium. The brain substance was exceedingly soft,

and was removed with difficulty. The o])tic neiTcs

were dirided near the commissure, and the brain

placed in Mailer's fluid for hardening purposes. The

roof of each orbit was removed. The right eye was

removed, and u]ion incising it the whole interior of

the globe was found to be occupied by the intra-

ocular tumor, whii-h encroached upon the tissue of

the iris and extended liack into the optic nei-ve, en-

larging it for about a quarter of an inch.

The left orbit was occu]ned by a tumor adherent

to the floor of the orbit, i)rojecting anteriorly, so as

to cause considerable bulging of the eyelids, and

extending back toward the brain, having caused ab-

soi-ijtion of the oriiital ])late of the greater wing of

the sphenoid bone, leaving only the thickened dura

mater between the tumor and the brani.

THE MEDICAL SOCIETY OF THE
COUNTY OF NEAV YORK.

Stated Meeting, March 22, 1880.

Dk. A. E. M. PuKDY, Presidekt, in the C'haie.

The Society was called to order at 8 p.m.

DUTY ON DKTJGS.

The Ooraitia Minora reported upon the resolu-

tion introduced by Dr. Porter at the last stated meet-

ing relative to additional tariff' or duty upon any

drugs or other substances used for medicinal pur-

poses, etc., to the effect that it involved questions

too important to be hastily considered, and imder

the assurance that Congi-ess at its present session

would not take further action upon the subject, re-

commended that the matter be postponed. Canied.

DELEGATES TO THE PHABMACOPCEIAl CONVENTION.

The recommendation of the Comitia Minora that

delegates be appointed to represent the Society in

the convention for the session of the V. S. Pharma-

copceia to be held in May, 1880, was adopted.

RESIGNATION OF A MEMBEIi.

The Comitia IMinora recommended that the resig-

nation of Dr. Frank D. Beane be accepted, and that

he be requested to return to the Society his certificate

of membership. Adopted.

THE sequels: of ACUTE DISEASES AND THEnf THEAT-

MENT.

Dk. a. D. Rockwell read a paper on the above, in

which he considered the sequehe of several acute

diseases, such as diphtheria, cerebro-spinal menin-

gitis, and tyjiho-malarial fever. He thought; the pro-

fession at large had an inadequate idea with refer-
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iuori> than an a},'rc»»alile sense of rest, and at the end
,

of two or three weeks, tlie apparatus was transferred
j

to the patient's house, so as to avoid the exercise
,

incident to ridiiiK several miles in' order to reach Dr.
j

Rix-kwell's offi.-,.. The imiirovement after the change
was at once marked, and all the apparent seipiehe, i

excei)t that jn-rliaps referal)le to the heart. hud eiitirelv

disappeari'd at the end of the sixteenth week. .Slight
cardiac feehh-ne.s^ remained for about tifteeii munth.s.
The train of symptoms which had followed

rEUEBRO-8PI\AI, MESINOITI-S

and had been amena)>le to treatment, were those illus-

trated by a typical case. Mrs. A . let. 42, was
attacked by the disease on the 'iOth of May, 1m72.

Her case was excejitioual iu its duration and .severit.T,

and she was cimtined to her bed for six mouths.
Two years and a half after the subsideuee of the more
acute symptoms she came under Dr. RiM-kwelTs ob.ser-

vatiou, who found that she hatl submitted to ai)]>ar-

ently wise and judicious treatment until all the ordi-
nary forms seemed to be exhausted, but without
improvement. .She was able to be aliout her house
and to go out occasionally, but she suffered iuoes-
santly from some pain, lieginning in the eyes, most
pronounced over the back of the head and neck, and
extendin« to the lower cervical vertebne. The mus-
cular stiffness i>reseut iu the ai-ute stuffe had never
left her and gave her great distress. There was a
clironie irritation of the intestinal tract from the
mouth to the onus. For the symptoms more directly
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The paper coni-ludeil with the re<-ital of the biiitory

of jiwuliar MMpielu.- following an atta<'k of

Tri'lfO-MALAmAL Kcveu.

The patient was a man let. '£i, who waa t*kan ait-k

in June, isT'.i, with acute dy»«'ntery, which waa fol-

lowi-d by tvpho-malarial fever. .\t tin- end of nix

weeks the fever had subhiditl, but the )>ftti»-nt was
quite helplesn. In the following.' " 'Or.
lUM-kwell saw him with his attendii I *r.

J. O. FurriiiKton, when he found t\ hatl

general Ktilliie.-vs of all the muscles. \ .liiiitarj' or
passive niovinieiits were v<>rj- liniiteil. Deglutition
was HO didli'iilt that solid focxl cimhl not lie taken
with either s.ifety or comfort. The miLHcIea were
wasted gen<>nilly, and markedly iu places, muxt ap-

parent on the right thigh. Farado-niuscular con-
tractility of all the superficial muscles except the
alidominal was greatly im|>aired. There were no
symptoms .snggestive of serious cerebral disease, bnt
a strength of current ordinarily unendurable conhl
be applied to tho back of the neck without prrxlucing

any .sensation whatever. Under tie ueral

fanidi/ation, the affe.-ted muscles il. '<i as-

tonishing nipidity ; deglutition soon r niral,

and complete recovers- followed.

The differtnitial indications for the nse of the two
currents Were given as follows: First '• For tho re-

lief of the various jiaralytic .S'nnpt.nms that followed
diphtheria, whether cardiac or of the voluntary mns-

[ clea, the faradic current is almost always, if Dot in^li-

I

riably, indicated."

I Second. " The galvanic current here is not only

I

less effective than the faradic, hut is not infreqncntly

I

useless and occasionally harmful."
Tliird. " While localized faradization may prove

I

sufficient in ca.ses where the symptoms are mild and
restricted in extent, general faradization should l>e

, useil where the paralysis is more general and con-
' stitutional symptoms are manifest."

Fourth. "For the.se and analogous symptoms
rehiting to the cerebral nervous system, the trtix

constant current, or in other words, of so-called low
i tension and increased quantity, is preferable to the

j
ordinary continuous current of higher tension.

The pa|>er was accepted by tbe Societr and being
I open for discussion.
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L)k. Gei). j\I. Beard remarked that Dr. Iloek-
wi'U's commimioation l)rouglit to luiud one important
f^iMicral snfijfcestion relative to the so(inehe of the
(list'ases mentioueil and that they are I'nnetional in

I'liaracter. It was true not only of ilijihtheria but also
of oerebro-sijinal meningitis, thermic fever (sun-
stioke), etc. These jiaralyses, whether loeal or
t-eneral, wliether of motion or sensation, were fre-

([uently functional iu character and could all he
treated in about the same manner. A general tonic
plan of treatment would cure them. In some cases
treatment was not essential to recovery ; iu others it

would be i-eiinired.

Another jjoint worthy of notice was the difH-

culty in making a differential diagnosis of the
sequeke ; that is, there were sequelie of cerebro-
sjiiual meningitis, soijuelte of thermic fever, cases
of nervous syphilis, ordinary hysteria, some forms
of auiemia with neurasthenia, and he saw no wav of
making a ditt'erential diagnosis of these conditions
by the .symptoms alone. The histoiy was the only
avenue through which correct knoMedge of the case
could be reached.
A jicrsou in alisolute health, might, whOe walking

in the street, lieoome prostrated by heat, and for
months or 3'ears pi'eseut the symptoms of a hysterical
girl. The same thing might occur as the result of
cerebro spinal meningitis and other affections.

With reference to treatment he had found that
they were liable to relapses. The symptoms would
yield to treatment nj) to a certain point, and
then the patient would go back again. That was
especially tnie of the sequelfe of cercbro-spinal
meningitis and thermic fever.

Perhaps a patient who had suffered fi-om thermic
fever would be quite well during the winter, but al-

ways feel badly on a hot day in tlje summer, even
when not exposed to the rays of the sun. Perhaps
several years might be required to get rid of such
sensatit)ns, and in some cases the impression pro-
duced by sunstroke was carried during life.

Another interesting feature in these cases was the
suscejjtibility to stimulants and narcotics of all kinds.
The person may have been accustomed to the use of

tea, coffee, tobacco, etc., but, after being prostrated
in this manner, cannot take even a teaspoonful with-
out feeling the worse for so doing, or even smoke a
mild cigar. It was also interesting to note that after

recovery they get up to a plane when they can again
use stimulants and narcotics.

There was another peculiarity in the sequels of

those diseases, and that was the suddenness with
which the symptoms might return. A physician
under his care, wishing to get a medical journal,

went a few blocks from his office, and while on his

way back, without exjiosure to the rays of the sun,
and on a day on which the temperature was only mod-
erately high, suddenly became j^rostrated, and was
obliged to stop in a drug-store and remain for some
time before he could go further. He was not again
suffering from sunstroke, but the heat suddenly
Ijrought him back to a lower ])lane, and special
treatment was again required to get him ujj to the
identical sjjot from which he originally fell.

Another fact concerning treatment of all these
sequelae was that it must be general as well as loi'al.

If a person came with local paralysis alone, and ap-
jjeared to be pretty well otherwise, the natural ten-

dency was to confine the treatment to the part
affected, be it arm or log. Physicians had done so,

and probably would continue to do so, and yet often-

times it was not the best treatment, whether electri-

cal or otherwise. It was better to have general treat-

ment regularly carried out, for another part of the
body might, perhaps, be treate<l, and as good results /

obtained as if loi'al treatment to the part in which f

the more prominent syiuiitonis wm'c manifested was
the only form em] )loyed. The cNpLuialion was that
the effects produced Ijy the disiasi' \m ic niore rellex

than local. For exanqile, a])iibi;itiiiii of (electricity

to the riglit foot might relieve paralysis of the left

arm as well as if applied to the atiectinl limb only.

Probably, in ninety per cent, of the cases, the .symp-

toms wei'e reffex, and not more than ten per cent,

were direct or purely local j^aralysis. If a clear idea
was had in mind relative to reflex effects, better re-

sults would be obtained than where simply local

ti-eatment was employed.

P0BLICATION OP THE NAMES OF THE MEMIiEES.

Under the head of miscellaneoiis business, a reso-

lution was introduced with refciciice Ui the publica-

tion, semi-monthly, in two duily iu'wspLi)iiH's, of the
names of all the meml)ers of thr ^Inlical .Society of

the County in good standing. Uu motion, it was re-

ferred to the Coniitiii .Minora.

The Society then adjourned.

NEW YORK ACADEMY OF MEDICINE.

OBSTETRIC SECTION.

S/ated Meeting, March 25, 1880.

Dk. Salvatoke Cako, Chaieman ; Dk. Henby E.
Ceampton, Seceetaet.

pelvic cellulitis and abscess.

At a stated meeting held February 25, 1880, Dr.
.J. H. Merrill read a jjaper on pelvic cellulitis and ab-
scess, in which he presented a resume of the views
entertained regarding the etiology, pathology, and
diagnosis of the affection, and on motion the consid-

eration of the subject was continued, and Dk. A. C.

Post was invited to open the discussion on the treat-

ment at the next stated meeting of the Section. The
affection. Dr. Post said, had been fully recognized
only by physicians of comparatively modern times.

It might be circumscribed and occupy only a small
portion of the pelvic cavity, or it might be more dif-

fuse and occu25y a very large share of the cavity of

the pelvis. The cellular tissue around one organ
only might be involved, or, more rarely, that around
every organ in the pelvis might become implicated.

The prognosis was usually favorable, so far as imme-
diate danger to life was concerned, but in large pel-

vic abscesses in which suppuration was extensive, the
consequences were apt to be very serious.

Treatment.—In the pueiperal state, if the patient
had pre\'iously been in good health, he believed that

general blood-letting was beneficial. Leeching, fol-

lowed by fomentations or poultices with absolute rest

in the recumbent posture, was of essential service.

A piEow placed under the pelvis to prevent gravita-

tion of blood to the parts, was recommended. The
bowels should be kept open with enemata. He em-
phasized the necessity of securing thorough evacua-
tion of the bowels on the second or third day after

confinement as a jirophylactic. Diaphoretics and
anodynes might be required. A nourishing diet,

easily digestible, was essential. Blisters over the
hyjjogastric region, and in certain cases an issue

made with the actual cauteiy, might do good. In
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suppre-wion of the loehial discharge with fever and eaeli ofher needs re^•isinK ami '*"'•-' i"H^r iinder-
jmin, and other symptoms of peine iiiriammntion. Htoo.l. and I tiiist the dav ix not far distant when wo
It was espiH-ially indicated when either a sejitio or can dispense witli a foolish code of othi.a, which at
malarial element was present. the Ih-sI is a stumbling-block to the profeasion, and
The CiiAUiMAX referred to a ca.se as follows : An : to the luitv foolLshness.

Italian woman, 'let. "Jfl, was delivere.1 by a midwnfe of
'

her third child on Nov. .'J. She sat up the thinl day.
She had a pain in the right side of her abdomen,
with fever and cliill, and was supposed to have taken
cold. Three jihysicians treated the ca.se as one of
tympanitis and intermittent fever. Tliree months
after hercontinement she came under Dr. Caro's c;ire, I

when there wius constant vomiting, with diarrhiea,
'

and the jiatient was greatly einaciateil. There was SiB :—XMiile reading the article by Dr. Burrall on
great tenderness on pressure in the right side of the " Posture in the Treatiiu-nt of Intestinal Colic and
alMlomen, with evidence of absces.s. \n exploratory Dens," in the Kkixiuh of March 2~fli, I was reminded
incision was made, and then the tumor was freely of the first co-se of stmngiilafeil inguinal hernia which
opened and about four ipiorts of pus evacuated. The came under my notice, and which was almiit two
canty was injected with carbolized water, one to forty, months after my gnidnation. It was in 1814, and
and i|uinine was given in doses of five grains every while a partner of my father.

four hours. Tlie patient recovered. I had been some hours with the patient, making
The Section then adjonmed.

i
taxis, giving enemas of tobacco, etc., ail which had

I am, dear sir, very tmly yonm,
F.R. Smiow.

1«Wm TBiKTT-irooicD St.. April l\, 18M.

POSTLHE IN THK riJEAT.MKNT OF l.V
TK.>-;i'l.\AI, coi.K-.

To THK EorroB or Thk Mkdical RKCOki>.
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but iei;eiitly been made imperative iii the lectures

of Prof. F. H. Hamilton, at that time connectoil
•with tJoiieva iMtHlical t'olk'ne, ami not making ]'Vof;-

ross toward the rcdni-tion of tlio tumor, I ooncludcd
tluit tlu< wisest thing 1 ('(mid do would be to rid my-
.self of the responsiliility by semling for my father,

then an old i)rai'titioner of forty years' expoiionee.

I ilid so, and shall nev<n- forget the relief which his

advent into that house afforded me. As he eame in,

and without partioularly examining the protrusion, he
said, " ^^'hy don't you stand him iijion his head V

"

My reply was, " That is not considered good sur-

gery." Said he, " I don't care what your ojiinion

may be as to its being good .surgery ; the result will

show." At that he ordered a large, stout man, who
had come in to see the patient die, to Hex his (the

IJatient's) legs over each of his (the laborer's) shoul-

ders, and thus suspeud the patiert.

I don't now remember how many minutes such
suspension required to effect reduction —certainly
not many. I only Icnow that in a short time it was
complete—a much .shoi-ter j.eriod than was required
of me to outlive the neighborhood opinion that " the

young doctor didn't know as much as the old one
about putting back a iiredch."

During the five years succeeding the period above
si)oken of, I well remember three cases where such
a course was piirsued with success.

D. COLVK.
Clyde, N. Y., April S, ISSO.

BROMIDE OF ETHYL.
To THE EniTOR OF TlIE SIedICAL RECORD.

Sn; :—In \iew of recent utterances recorded in your
colunms, observations made in a single case at my
jnililic clinic here may possibly have some value.

On Thursday, April 1st, I performed two compara-
tively trivial ojjerations on the person of H. E. B

,

tet. lit, from Holland, Mich., who appeared to be in

excellent health at the time. The ojjeratious were
circumcision for phymosis, and excision of part of

the scrotum for varicocele.

My colleague. Dr. Victor C. Vaughn, haWng had
a si)ecimen of bromide of ethyl sent him fi'om a

manufacturing house in Philadelphia, induced me to

use it. in this instance, in place of chloroform, which,
in my experience of more than twenty years, has
never disappointed me in any way, although I have
used it very fi-eely in all sorts of cases, and in pa-
tients of all ages.

The new anaesthetic was administered by a careful

and experienced assistant, but the patient did not
pass under its inlluence very rapidly.

In a short time my attention was called to the un-
usual appearance of the patient. His head was drawn
violently liackward, and his whole muscular system
jerked spasmodically. The breathing had become
extremely rapid, and the pulse small. It appeared
to the gentleman who was administering the anaes-

thetic and to myself, that the symptoms were, to

say the least, unsatisfactory, and I directed chloro-

form to be substituted. I did so, however, with
reluctance, and not without serious niisgivings that

I had acted with undue and unjust haste.

Under chloroform the operations were soon ac-

complished, and the patient retiu'ned to his bed,
where he very soon became conscious, and at the
same time complained of feeling desperately uncom-
fortable. Headache, vomiting, high fever (10-1 ),

sleejjlessness, constipation, tenderness over the whole

abdominal surface, scanty urine, gi-eat thirst, and
utter inability to eat, together with the unmistakable
aroma of the ethyl on his breath, were the principal

]ilienomena which his case ]>resenled.

lie was comforted at first by the assurance that

his distressing symptoms would abate in a short

time, but this assurance was /n/t realized. I'or four

full days, viz., from Thursday to Monday, this pa-

tient suffered from headache, vomiting, and general
discomfort, to a degree that I have never seen ap-

I)roaelied by any case in which an.esthetics had been
used. On Momlay the aroma of the ethyl disap-

peared from his breath, and with it all his distressing

symptoms, and to-day, April 'Jth, he is quite well.

His woimds, strange to say, healed most satisfac-

torily.

The only commentary I have to make on the case

here noted is, that any lingering scruples as to my
having been too hasty in reverting to my old and
hitherto faithful ally (chloroform), vanished com-
pletely upon reading the valuable paper of Dr. Marion
.Sims, published in your issue of April 3d.

I am, etc.,

Donald Maclean.
Ann Arbor, Aiuil 8, 1880.

ARMY NEWS.
Official List nf Changes of Stations and Duties of Offi-

cers of the Medical Department United Stales Armi/,
from April 11 to April 17, 1880.

HoRTON, S. M., Major and Surgeon. After comply-
ing with instructions from these Headquarters, of
January 28, 1880, to proceed to Ft. Douglass, U. T.,

aud report to the Comd'g Officer for duty as Post
Surgeon. S. O. 30, Dejjt. of the Platte, April (5,

1880.

illctiical 3tcms ant) Hems.

CoNTAGioDS Diseases — Weekly Statement. —
Comparative statement of cases of contagioi'ts lU.seases

reported to the Sanitary Bui-eau, Health Department,
for the two weeks ending April 17, 1880.
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oonieH to the defence of th" National Board, and
!<houN the advanta^^es tlutt have already l>een

iMH'ured by its o|>erationN.

Hkai.th ok Nkw (>i<t.EANS.—There hore Ijeen no

est shall be nnmrnoned. The physi.ian. within twenty- ^'^ "' .^-^"""^ f*^^" '" ^«"' ^'»«"»" <l«>ri°««'e pr*-

foiir hours after his attendan(i\ must till out a blank
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oiontiiiniutj his name and addres-s. the ivrc sex. re.-ri- ,
Small-rox api«>ared in Chicago a Hhort time aRo

denco and disease ofthepatic-nt, and forwanl the same 'and caused i-.msider.il.le alonn. There ban lieen a

to the l{o(ri»trar of Vital Statistics. The R.»nice is in- general rush for vaccination.

tended only for sm-h as have no ropular medical «t-

t4>ndant, who are stnini^ers in the city, and who recpiire

the immediate attention of a jdiysician or surgeon.

The sum of three thousand dollars is a.sked a-s an ap-

]>ropriation for the efTective working of the scheme.

The bill has re<-civi?d the indorsement of many leatl-

in!j medical gentlemen in this city, and will doubtless

bo passed without opposition.

The KEvrrrKY St.vte MEPicAt. Soc-irrv will meet

in Lexington, Weilnesday, May I'.l, at 3 p.m.

New York Nei-rolooical Societv.—.\t a stated

meeting held .\pril ti, IHSO, the following ofticers

were elected for the ensning year : President, Dr.

Thomos \. McBride : First Vice-President, Dr. L. C.

(irav; Second Vice-President, Dr. V. P. tiibney;

lloc". Secretary, Dr. W. J. Morton ; Cor. Secretary,

Dr. Mary Putnam-.Iacobi : Treasurer, Dr. E. C. Har-

wood ; Council, Drs. ,1. C. Peters, J. C. Shaw, Geo.

M. Beard, E. C. Seguin, and Wm. .\. Hammond.

Dk. Wm. J. MoKTos, of this city, has been invited

to deliver the course of lectures on Diseases of

the N'ervous System in the University of Vermont,
Burlington, during the present term.

The Xew .Teksey State Bo.am> of Health re-

ceived authority from the legislature, at its last ses-

Olei%iaboakine.—The State .Xssembly lia^ po-wecl

a bill reipiiring that all oleomargarine which in nold

ahoU lie plainly marked a.s such.

CoMPrUSClBY EXAMISATIO.VS PI»R (V)LOB-BlIXDX»B<.

—The Connecticut Ix'gi.slatnre ha« |>aMMHl a law
.compelling all it.s niilroiul c-ompanies to have their

employees examiniKl for color-blindneas before Oc-

tobc-r 1st.

Anciirrrso WHrnxiw and Erysipelas.—Dr. W. W.
Dawson states tliat he has snwee<led in aborting

both thes<> di.seafles by the use of the elastic liandage.

The Elettios of a Profersor of (ti^cEftiuviT by :i

Cfiiii'iiiris at the Chicago Medical College, ha-s i

the subjcx-t of comment in all the Engli.sh join

The comments have lieen favorable, tlmugh th-

an evident undertone of wondc-r that so marked an

endence of progress should be foimd in .\nierica—
and in Chicago. It seems that the professors in the

English medical schoob are hy no meauH all that

they should be.

Ameuk'.an Medical .\sscxnATioN.—The Tliirty-first

Annual Se.s.«ion will lie held in the c-ity of New York

on Tue.sday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, .lune

1, 2. 3, and 4, 1S«0, commencing on Tnesday at 1

1
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" The delegates shall receive their appointment
from permanently organized State Medical Societies,

and sncili County and District Medical Societies us

are recognized by rejn-eKeiitatiou in //n-lr /•cv/". //;,

.S'/(f/rt iSV«v(7/.'s, and from the Medical Departmentof
tlie Army :ind Navy of tlie Ifnited States."

" Each State, ( 'onnty, and District Medical Society
entitled to rei)rcs<>ntation shall have the privilege of
sending to the Association one delegate for every ten
of its regnlar resident members, and one for eveiy
additional fraction of more tlian half that number :

Proriilfil. lio\\o\ei', that the number of delegates for

any partic\ilar State, ten-itory, county, city, or town
shall not exceed tlie ratio of one in ten of the resi-

dent physicians who may have signed the Code of

Ethics of the Association."

Secretaries of medicul societies, as above desig-

nated, are earnestly r,.,|iicsl,'(l to forward to W. 15.

Atkinson, M.D., l'(>nii:\iieiit Secretary, Philadelphia,
(tt once, lists of their delegates.

To Presekve tite Steength op M.\GENnrE's Sota'-

TION, Dr. H. H. Kane gives the following formula : i

1}. Morjih. sulph gr. cdvi.

Aci<l salicyli';' gr. viij.

Aij. distil f. 3 xvi.
|

M.
I

Heat the water to boiling-point, add the powder, I

stir, filter, and keep in a glass-stoppered bottle of

green glass.

Taste of Quinine.—The following vehicle is said

by Mr. Pennypacker to disguise the taste of quinine :

IJ . Ext. taraxaci H
Ext. glycyrrh 11

|

EUxi simp iiS.
1

M.

EDiTOKi.-vii Change.—Dr. E. M. Nelson has been
aj^jjointed editor of the St. Louis Courier of Medicine.

The British Anirs: Medical Service and the In-

dian Meilioal Serv-ice have been united under one ad-

ministration. This is causing much dissatisfaction,

especially in the Indian Sel•^'ice.

A New An.esthetic foe Dental Suegbbt.—At a

recent meeting of the Edinburgh Odonto-Chirurgical

Society, Mr. \V. B. McLeod brought to the notice of

the Society a new combination anassthetic which he
had been using with great success. It consisted of

a mixture of ethydene dichloride in nitrous oxide

gas. The dichloride is poured on a sponge and then
placed in the gas inhaler ; the patient thus inhales

the two gases together. The time of inhalation was
about one minute, and the period of ansesthesia

from one and a half to two and a half minutes. In

the sixteen cases where he had used this mixture

there had been no sickness, no lividity, and the pvdse

was shghtly increased in force.

Recent Experiments wtth Aconitine by Dr. Oul-

ment, physician to the Hotel Dieu, show that it is

very efficient in certain forms of essential facial neu-

ralgia. These forms are the congestive neuralgias,

acute in course and generally due to a cold. The
dose employed was from one-half to one and a half

milligi'ams. If there is any regular periodicity to

the attacks, it is well to combine quinine.

Dr. William Elleky Channing on the Laws of
Health.—The famous Dr. Channing, whose centen-

nial has recently been celebrated, conceived a novel

idea while a divinity student. He cut down his diet

to less than the actual requirements of his system, in

h()I)es that lie might thus be able to avoid the neces-

sity of exercise, and might gain more time for study.

|1i(^ ])onalty which he paid for this was a life-long

(lyspej)sia, due, as he was told, to a c<mtra(ited stom-
ach. This niisrortniie of Dr. Channing's led him to

appreciate liigldy the necessity of a th())'Ough knowl-
edge of the laws of health. He is (juoted as saying :

"The universal disease of the human race is a suffi-

cient j)roof that we have not yet discovered (you
would, perhaps, say have lost) knowledge of the laws
of (iod with respect to the body. To lose conscious-

ness of these was, perhaps, the beginning of sin. Its

first effect was to spoil the jjure mind of its original

holy instincts, and dim its joowers of sense-perceji-

tion. The last triumph of Christianity may be the

discovery of a jjerfect hygiene."

CJmcAGO Medical Society.—On April 5th, the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the ensuing year :

President, Dr. B. G. Bogue ; Vice-President, Dr. D.
W. Graham ; Secretary, Dr. L. H. Moutgomerv

;

Treasurer, Dr. F. H. Da-vis.

Hydrangea as a Solvent of Kenal Calcitli.—
Dr. E. B. Freeman, of Barton, Ala., writes us in very
glowing terms of the virtues of hydrangea in renal

calculi. He states that he was a long time a sufferer

himself fi-om this affection and had tried many reme-
!
dies in vain. He was completely relieved by the use
of the drug refeiTed to. He uses it in doses of a

drachm of the fluid extract three times a day. It

clears the urine and relieves all bad sj-mptoms in a
very short time. A case is related of a man, aged
4.5, who had been under conii:)etent treatment for

j

a year for renal calculus, but was steadily growing
worse. Under the use of hydrangea he was cured
in sixty days. The drug has a specially solvent effect

on lithate of ammonia. Dr. Freeman is anxious to

hear from other jjliysicians as to their experience

with it.

[Hydrangea is an indigenous shmb whose virtues

in calculous complaints have been reported on be-

fore. It was first employed by Dr. E. Butter while a

missionary among the Cherokee Indians, forty or

fifty years ago. It has since been recommended by
different phvsicians at various times, among others

by Drs. W." L. Atlee, Dr. Horsley, and John C. S.

Monleur. Its chemistry and active principles are

not well known.]

Our Expensive Chaeities.—The Board of Aj)-

portionment appropriated $58,963.50, on April 16tli,

for various city charities. The Commissioners of

Charities and Correction sent to the Board a state-

ment that the cost of food and clothing for the De-
partment for January, 1880, -was .*105, 722.91 greater

than for January, 1879, and that unless the ajipro-

piiation for 1880 should be increased, it would be
exhausted before the close of the year. On the

same day, Mr. Varnum's resolution jiroviding that

the State Board of Charities examine into the ex-

jienses of our charitable institutions, and rejiort to

the Legislature of 1881, was called up, and passed
the Assembly.

The Eights of Authoes and Lectitbees.—In ref-

erence to the recent decision of Judge Docohue,
given in the case of Putnam vs. Meyer, Messrs. Put-
nam have made an appeal, and it is exjiected that

the case will be argiied before the General Term
early in May.

Incubation op Scarlet Fevee.—Dr. F. E. Clarke,

of West Brighton, S. I., sends us the history of
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Dr. 15. V. Dawhon ha-s heen appointed one of the

a.Hsistant surgeons to the Woman's Hospital, vice '

Dr. A. \. Smith resigneil.
j

Dbawiso Ul" A Bl.vi'K-list.—At the last meeting of

the .Vliimni .\ssoeiation of Jefferson Medical t'ollege,
;

a series of resolutions was jMis-ned in regard to the I

medical standiu),' of the graduates of that school. It

was decided to appoint a committee, who, liy proper

and designated niethod.s, should secure the names of

those alumni who had disgraced the profession and '

college liy advertising themselves, or liy selling jiut-
I

eut reiiieilies, etc. The recording secretarj- is to I

keep a list of these names.

It further jirondes that every graduate who re-

ceives a I'ertitieate of membership of the Altimui As-
]

sociation sluiU agi-ee to retxirn the same in case of

expnLsiou from the Society by a vote of two-thinls of

its members.

New Methods of Usino Volatile Disdcfectasts.

—In the I'arkes Museum of Hygiene, at Loudon,

ihii

I .w ul.i. 1. .
lu-

.fc»rl~.li.- a 'lit-

...... -„ _ . :,ll.sl

>r. llie hil of liie l«>« 1- jootl.!.-.!

', which are iiiini.'rM'<l in th« Utr.

' im II to In> II-- ' " •
• I'Mtl,

' 'I Uniliiie i> iir.

..f III.' Inr 1. • I'li-

ilil. .V I'll" I • iiM, I lo the

It lo Id- Hmx\ an u miiiple lii-

•I,. tn.tUli t.' til.- . ml of thn

..rj- |K)r-

' iiko rf«l

.il«iu!.. li.i. . .411 !> ..i. 1.111.1.1 1'.. lie ul.tjw. iiietll.MU,

iioiioiiiil M.iie U'li.'tit IS <l.'n%e>l, in many iiuluiunarr

coiii|iLuiiti, from their iwe. —/-'«•<'•/.

Ftt««Vl'KMV of H.KMATKMKfclM I!« t'lIIS*.—TwO mUtn-

bcm of till' ('liin.'w lyi'gution in lyondon fmvr rwenl-

ly siiir.T.'l fmiii lii.'iiiut<'iii.".in to an .. nt.

Their .-oiiititioii, howevi'r, has I'aii-' or

aiiM.'ly auioiig their coinpntri"!-, 1. -my

that voiiiitiiig of IiIoimI is . > in

(!liiim, aii.l v.tv rarely futiil. I umo

!•( that the Chines.' are in the i. ,-;'ly.

kt w-idu intervals. This proilucen a ln|n-tiuiuic di»-

tontion of the Hlomach, witli erosion of the wallii and
mptiiri' of the vemMsls. Tea-drinking is aUo thought

to iiiipitir th.' nutrition of the v.-swl walls, when in-

dulged in l-y [wrsons whose di.'t is p.sir ami «<'antT.

Home CiLnvATios of t^iiM>i:.--Mr. Willis Weav-
er, of llok'olu. .South .Viiii'ri.ii, liiis written a letter to

the .\grii'iilturul Departm.'Ut udvis-ating the cultiva-

tion oi th.' cinehona tree in this country. He Bay*

tliat the <'oa.stA of Northern California and of Oregon
Would fultil th.! conilitioUM an to moisture ; the lUopei*

of the mountains would pmliably furnish hilly ground
ven* similar to that .K-cupied in it« native habitat.

The temjii'mturc is also miirly the same. The cost

of a plaiiliition of a hnndriHl acres would lie from
jgl.iMMl to ;*l,.'»iHi per acr.', an.l some Imliun planta-

tions yield ^W.IUHI per lu-re. The liarks jiro<lucc-d by
cultivation are much sujierior to the natural ones.

The HUcce.ss in the artiUciul cultivnfi-'n r,f the cin-

chona tree in Imlia will justify siin: - in

this country, and the .-VgrH'iilturai 1; • .!>-

ably try to initiate some moveui.'iil n 'mil.

Bell TO iNViarrioATE the Inraxe A»»i.im>i ur the
State.—\ bill has been introduced into thi- State

Assembly, to rieate a temporary' commission to in-

vestigate the luniitic asylums of the State. The
commission will luKt one year, and report to the next

Legialature.

Books Heceiteo.

BsAtN AVD MiM». Bv H. S. Drattos and James
McNeil. New York : S. K. Wells A: Clo. Ihho.

Studests' M.v>tal of Ven-ekeal Diseases. By F.

B. Sn-RoLs M.D. New York : Ci. P. Putnam's
Sons. l.SMO.

CATALOOrE OF THE GB-VIiC^TES AXD OpnrElW OF
MEtnCAL DErARTMENT OK Uxn-EBStTY OF CrrT OF
New York. D.v., IST'J. 2d ed. Published by
Alumni A-ssociution.

BocKV Moi-sTAix Health Benobts. By Cuables
Denisox, A.M., .M.D. Boston : Houghton, Os-

good \- Co. ItttjO.
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©rijilnal Cccturcs.

THE ERUPTIVE FEVERS.
LEOTirBES UELIVKRED

By ALONZO CLAKK, M.D., LL.D.,
PROFESSOR OF

I.—SMAI/L-POX.

This class embraces, as I have already told yoii,

small-i3ox, scarlet fever, measles, chicken-pox—the
German measles, as it has been called here. (Tliero

arc certain eruptive diseases, attended by fever, that

come better under the class of skin afl'ections.)

These are peculiar in several resjjects. First, they
are contagious, and they all have a more or less deli-

uite time of incubation. This time relates to the
period during "hich the poison, having been received
into the system, lies dormant ; in which it produces
no symptoms that indicate disease ; the period of

incubation varying in diti'erent atiections, and tlien

comes the jieriod of invasion, which is attended by
|

fever of more or less grave character, and this varies

very much in the diti'erent atiections. In one of

them it is only of a few hours' duration ; in another,
it is pretty definitely a two days' period. Then
comes the eraption, and this has a varying duration
iu the diti'erent atfecstions, longer and shorter. Then
comes the desquamation—the period of desquama-

1

tion. This varies in the diU'erent diseases that come i

under this class. And then come the sequela\ And
each of these diseases wiU have to be treated under i

these several heads : the period of incubation ; the
period of invasion ; the period of eraption ; the pe-
riod of desquamation ; the se(iuel!e.

First among them I will take small-pos, and I will

first tell my reasons for thinking small-jiox nowa-
days never originates de >,ioro ; never originates with-

out contamination by the poison that has produced it

fi'om another case. A good many physicians are of

opinion that it has an origin without the poison ; but
the poison travels iu singular ways, and a person
does not know when he is exj^osed to it, many times.

Take, for example, an occuiTence of small-pox in

the town of Woodstock, Yt. I was there lecturing

in the Vermont Medical College, and a case of small-

2)ox occiirred, and I was asked to see it. The man
was catechized very closely in regard to whetlier he
had been exposed to small-pox. He had not seen
any small-pox, did not know of any small-jiox, there

had been none in town, and he had not been out of

town. How could it have come ? Had he received
any articles of merchandise, and in that way got
contaminated '? No, he had not received anything ;

nothing but flour and groceries. He was sent oli' to

an unoccupied house a considerable distance from
the village, and the doctor visited him daUy. He
had an attendant that had had small-pox. Well, it

came to jiass that the selectmen of the town of Wood-
stock received a note from the selectmen of the town
of Kandolidi .six weeks later, saying that they must
be guardett against a Canuck wagon containing a

family of emigiants, travelling by a horse or don-
key, for the family had small-pox. This man was
asked if, on a certain day, he looked into a wagon
that contained a family. Yes, he had, and he thought
some of the children were sick. He lifted the wagon-
cover and looked in. The source of the poison was
thoa explained.

A gentleman, a superintendent of one of the mills

in Lowell, Mass., took small-pox. He did not know
that he had ever seen a small-pox case in his life.

Dr. Greene, who was his fiiend_ and jdiysician, un-

dertook to work up the case. 'Nobody had known

of small-pox in Lowell, ih: Greene found, on care-

ful inquiry, that an Irishwoman had come down
from the upper part of the State with a child in her

anus, and had gone to a tenement-house occupied

chiefly by the Irish. There her child fell sick a day

or two after she came, and the doctor ascertained

that the sickness was small-pox. The people in the

house would not aUow her to remain there. She was

almost forcibly ejected. Her husband was at work

up at Worcester, and she went to him. She put the

child under her aj)ron, and took a car for Boston,

and from Boston went up to Worcester. Dr. Greene

ascertained in what car she went, and in about what

part of the car she was seated ; and he found, on in-

quiry of his friend and i)atient, that he went to Bos-

ton "by the same train, that he was in the same car,

and only two or three seats from this woman with the

sick child. How many more took the disease fi'om

that particular source Dr. Greene did not ascertain,

but the eruption came out at the proper time for ex-

posure on that occasion.

I was myself in Ohio some years ago, and I went

down toward the south-west on one road, to get on
to another that ran north-west, and the trains did not

connect, so that I had to wait two or three hours.

While I was waiting, the train called the New York
express came in, and this happened to be the station

where the passengers got their refreshments. I stood

on the broad platform that is there, and looked in

the people's faces as they came out, thinking I might

see some New Yorker ; and one of the persons I saw
struck me as having small-pox, and I approached

nearer to him, and found it was tlie eruption of small-

pox fairly out. I told the conductor he had a small-

pox case' there, and pointed out the man ; and the

man said, when I inquired of him, that he had been

sick, but felt pretty well now. He had been very

sick for several day's, but thought the eraption that

had come out on him had relieved him. He had
been visiting in the northern part of Ohio, and
was going home, I don't remember how far down, but

a certain distance down the road. The conductor

said, " What can I do with him ? he has paid his fare
;

I cannot put him oft'; he has not behaved badly ; has

not broken any of the j'ules." I saw an empty freight

car standing on a side track, and told the conductor

to put this man in that, and take him as far as his

ticket would can-y him, and there drop the car. He
adopted this plan. How many had been exposed to.

I

the contagion before this man was separated from the

rest I do not know. They had not suspected there

was any small-pox aboard. Here in New York, when
1
small-pox prevails, it travels in every public convey-

ance. And women are travelling more than mtn
with this disease ; and whenever I see a woman in a

j

car with other passengers, heavily veiled, I feel al-

most sure that there is small-pox under the veil.

Then carnages can-ying small-i)OX patients to the

hospitals retain the poison, for nobody knows ex-

, actly how long ; it may be for a good many hoiu-s at

any rate, and if the same conveyance be used by a

person who has not been vaccinated, he is veiy likely

to get small-pox. It is not spread veiT often by
means of fomites, but still fomites will canw the poi-

son. I have no doubt it travels in the cars more than

we know of.

Many cases similar to these might be cited in evi-
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* >iiu (( iiur Knulifntt**, l\va or nix yetkn iiko. wtuIh

11)1 u \rr\ I'&iTxUi'iit hiaUtry of tiiull'|iiiY- tlm Ih-kI 1

know i>i a« liiH ^roaliiatinii tliK^ia. II<< fiuiiiil t'l

hi' -»ti->f-»"-M"n tliil tlioro vti'Tx ns'onU of it I'lfvun
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' ' K' tll« COIIIIIIOIIOMIIt'llt llf tilt-

I
illl'l lll:kt It ((''"'"''ly Mlin-iul

I' i:i.| nft<T tirt<-<-ii liiiiiilri-<l vi-itfK

i; 1.; ciirrii'd liv |M>pwiiiH uliu

,« . .nil,. I tlio Wiir ..f llio

). I . (H'riirriiitf ill Anilmi tliu

\>;u .tU' r .M"li.k;ii!i4i'il u.tj< Itiirii, aiul it h|>ri-ii<l llir<iiit(b

Ar.il>i:i lui'l I'UtHtorii Aniu; uiul wiii'ii ut li'ii^tli tliu

»... r, .. .' ini.iiik( till' north of Afrii-u iiiiuh- un iii-

V , nil, hi< fuiiiid th.kt th)'V I'urriisl hiiiuU-

|. 1 into thikt ciiiiiitrv, ikiiii friiiii that time

It K' > I 1 t'l' -'|>r<>iul ovor Kiir<i|H- iiml U'ciiiiu' u I'uiu-

moll .li-M'ikKc. 'riii'i-\|iulHioii oi tho Moon u hmg time

ufti'i-ilul not wiMii U> fXiM'l tho .tmull-|io\.

Now with refcrciioc to thi- hintory of ii nitiKlo row.

I tol.l yoii it hik.H a piTiinl of iiii'iiljutioii. Th it jio-

rithl it'|iri'tty lU'llnit*;, vikryinn vnry httU' in dilTcrcnt

iiistaiici'H. uiiil yon nmy ^ct a pri-lty i-iiu-t iJi-ii iiliout

it wh.-ii I refit« to yon tliin t'.UH'. A jintii-iit - in iHtl'J,

I think it waM "Wu* rci-oivwl into Uelk-vui- Honpitkl,

into olio of my witriU, fiiii>|io<M'il tohuvv thi' initiiitiun

of typhoitl or tyi>liiii fcvt-r. wliichi-vcr it niit^ht liuvo

bf»!ii_; hut it wifct soon foiinJ tliiit lie hml Hiiiiill-|>ox.

Tho oruptiou uia In its ap|ieaniiu-e on a ctTtiiin ihiy,

anil I giiv«> ilirfctions thut ho lie sent to the Minikll-

jMix hospital. TliiK was n.t'.uT lato in tho nftornoon,

unl tho hont hml ooasi-il to run. The next lUiy was
Suiphiy, mill the licmt diil not nin, ami tho ehanoi- of

g.'ttiii)^ to tho island was liy rowlxiat oidv. Thore
wiTo Imt throe patients in this ward. It was a fever

ward, and the fever had al>out «liod i>nt for th.it sea-

son. I thought the daii(,'er of ooiitujoon would not

lie very greot, and ho was thoref.)re left until Moniluy

afternoon—two days after the eruption a|ipeared, and
one day aft<?r tho diseo-se was easily diaffnostiiMted,

On Avalking out of the ward ho iiass<Ml the bed of a

]>ationt who was then siek in the third week of ty-

jihoid fever. His typlioitl fever was light, and his

convalescence was pretty rapid. Twelve days from
tho time that patient passed him in his lied, six feet

perhaps from him, he began to complain of some fe-

ver, and feeling poorly. Two days after that the

erujition api>pared that could lie reco;^iized, or rather

KU8|H>cted. and a dav later it could Iks recognized as

the small-pox eruption. This man had been voc-

cinat<>d, and so had the first. Tliis second ]iatient,

also, was .sent to the small-]>o.x hospital, and both of

the patients did well, having but a slight attack of

the disea.se, and recoveretl pretty promptly. Now,
there were just fourteen days between the occurrence

of the eruption and the exposure ; twelve days from
the exposure to the time when he began to feel a lit-

tle iU.

Phy.sicians vary a little in their statements in re-

gard to the duration of the incubation, but I think it

is safe to say twelve days from the ox|)osure to the

occurrence of some fever, and fom-teen days to the

ajipearanco of the eruption. There is notliin'^ to

characterize this period of incubation. The patient

doesn't feel sick. The poison seems to have Vieen

rot-eived into his system and to be undor;;oing a cer-

tain change wliich will enable it, in a dcliuite time,

to ]>roduce symptoms.
The first stage of the actual disease is called the

I of iiii,i>>ii'i "M, and that u
or mill a 1 1 romr.iiilM<r n

Mi.,ij ,.i: • wax UI iM"\or«',

lioud lui K-«fti-, UM it IN in liieliiiiKi-

< \ero ihun it in in the iiinjonty of

..i.iiix III uiliilt«. TIm> |miii i« morv in

til III the iHu-k and liiiibn, but thoMs um
'rhon> iH (M-iiiNioii'illy u chilly f)>eliDg

I

'
. r Tho put: • ' l,t Ui tho

1 .11 the iMS'lifi . in Tt-ll ;

I I nipid, iind : loriiiont

hiiii
,

1.1- l..r .1 -lit'htly fMrr..l. Hi. f.n i-.>f n whit'

iah color : liUti |'i'iiiii|i~ ho uvoidii the lli/lit on ueeount
of itii liiirtiiiK lii-- 1 N*s. Thinfi'vor, which liiui nothing
iliatitictivo Villi iMiinot ilixtiii(.'iiinli it fiom the inva-

aioii of certain othi'r feviTs will i-ontiniio, ordinarily,

two davK. On the morning of tho third day, if the

fevor U-guii iii tho nioniing, ymi may ox|HH-t to Ami
tho liogiiinini; of tho stage of eniption, and th«(>m|>-

tion ia. III onioat majority of eaiws, iiorfis-tly charM!-

teriatio, ho that in two days you can makn pretty

•nreW your dia^'inmin. It at first up|H-arit liko little

piinphm, greater or Mmiillor, along on the forehctkl

from the point where the hair ends, downward to-

ward the oyi-browi, or on the nis-k— little fmI pim-
ples, pupilho. Voii pass your (iiigor ovor Ihom and
find that tloro is a distinct elevation. My tho timo
tho eniptinii iippoars the initiatory fi-vor iH-ginn to

abate, and by tin- timo it is four days oM, there may
bo very little fever, the puls4> nlmr>st ii.itiinil, nnd
the t<-mpenitiiro almost normal. TIiih little pimple,

or |>apillu, on tho soi-ond day comes t<i have a little

vesicle on the top of it—a very minut<> bliHter, not no
large as the head of a pin : and in the course of that

»lay, or by tho next, tlint blister is exteinl.-.! and de-
presH«>d in the centre. Now you have ;;ot your mark.
The eni|ition pajiilla in the beginning a little red
point standing out from the skin: hard, a vesicle

forming upon it on tho second d ly ; that vesicle b •

coming nnibilicafed, as it is called— depressed in tl e
ceiitn- on the third day. The diagnosis can lie pretty
distinctly madi then. It is true that a form of
ecthyma gives a pustule very similar to that of amall-

pox ; but It is not iiinbilicated -it is level.

Now, to follow this pii.stule. or crop of jmstnles, to

the full formation, wo ninst take eight days— eight
darsfrom the beginning of the eniption. ItincrcaiteM

all this time, and by the eighth day it has a form
that is jirotty well repreHent«-d in this diagram. By
the third day there is a white luise to this little

blister, and it looks as if there worn pns in it. Bnt
it continues to incri>a.se ; the boumhir}', the part of

the skin immediately attacheil to the pustule, keepR a
certain degree of reilnes.s. In the discrete small-

pox it does not become very large — something
between a ipiarU^r and half an inch. The nmbili-

cation continues, and even aiipears in the scab
seventeen to twenty-one days after the beginning
of the eniption. On the eighth doy the jmstnle

Las attained its full size. The skin will liecomc in-

flamed about it, and there may be even an erysipela-

tous state of the surfai-e ; but the pustule remains fixed,

DO larger than on the eighth day, and from this time
it liegins to dry up, first in the middle, then on the
edges, and by the seventeenth day it is perhaps
reaily to fall off, a si^ab—or perhaps on the twenty-

first day. \\'heii it falls off, the skin is left of a reildish

color. Yon can see the vessels in the cicatrized {mrt.

There is a little depression, and the cicatrix is pretty
' well rounded, and there are little pin-holes in the

bottom of it This redness will increase if the per-
' son is exposed to the air—to the wind ; and Ijecome a
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pretty decided pink in all these depressions, lint lifter

tlii-ee or four weeks the new vessels iu tlie cicatrized

part K'lin a little rtrmness and contract, and the red-
ness or ])iuk color no longer appears. There is left

then the cicatrix. With that I sui)po.se you are aU
more or less familiar, for everybody sees, in travellint;

the world over, a good deal of the cicatrization of

sniall-pos. The depression does not always continue
for any length of time. The cicatrices come up to

the surface, and in some instances you will find

several cicatrices running together—the pustules
having run together. Here, then, is a running his-

tory of the eruption.

In this connection I must state to you that the
disease is divided into two classes : one in which the

pustules are single, not running together, each one
forming separately ; and the other in which they run
together at their bases. The lir.st is called discrete,

and the latter concrete or confluent. And then
there is a condition in which some of the pustules
run together and others do not. That is often called

semi-confliient.

With relation to the confluent pustules, you ^iM
have to bear in mind that they do not possess, as a

rule, umbilication. Siiigle pustules have it, but the

concrete jjustules do not. Concrete small-pos is

very much more fatal than the discrete. Now, per-

hajis, you will get an idea from this plate of the '

course of the small-pox emption. The erujition in

bad eases nins into the nlouth and down the air-

passages, and to a certain extent down the oesoph-

a-^us, and produces a cough, and occasionally a

disease of the larynx that I have not mentioned to

you (but probably Dr. Delafield has), oedema glot-

tidis ; so that, to anticipate a little, one of the dangers
in small-i)ox is this ledema glottidis.

The fever of sraall-pox—the initiatory fever—nearly
subsides, as I have told you, during the gi'owth of

tiie pustules ; but when the pustules have attained

their growth there is a ditfuse inflammation of the

skin extending from the pustules, and if they are

numerous the whole skin may be inflamed, and the

inflammation has an erysipelatous apjiearance.

There is now a new fever developed. It has been
called the fever of maturation. And this is often

pretty severe. It continues until the pustule has
partly di-ied, and then, iu a favorable case, abates.

In a bad case, it may continue until death occurs.

Death seems to be caused l>y several incidents : first,

the depressing eft'ects of the disease itself when the

eruption is abundant ; second, the erysipelatous in-

flammation that spreads from it to parts of the skin

that are not invaded by the pustules ; third, suffoca-

tion from cedema of the glottis, or the effects of the

inflammation in the trachea ; fourth, a kidney affec-

tion analogous to Bright's disease, but rarely at-

tended with absolute suppression, but with albumi-
nuria and casts. The symijathies between the skin

and the kidneys are so alive that you can hardly
suppose so formidable a disease as this upon the sur-

face would not in some way affect the kidneys, and
on examination it is found that it does. The period
at which small-pox is most frequently fatal is the
second week. Not at the time of the maturin.g of

the jnistules, but in the fever that follows that

maturity. The amount of mort.ility from this dis-

e.\se can be better taught by figures than in any other
tvay, and as I have some hei-e I will read them to you.

They are taken from the statistics of the small-j ox
hosiiital in London.

Mortalitv among those who had been vaccinated,

6.56 in 100 persons ; and in tho.se who have particu-

larly good cicatrices, 2.52 in 100 persons ; in the un-
vaccinated, taken as a whole, young and old, the mor-
tality in the London Hospital is 37 iu 100. But in

the discrete small-i)ox the mortality is (jnly four per
cent. Observe the diU'erence : ot the slightly con-

fluent, eight per cent. ; and of the confluent small-

l)ox, flfty per cent. Tlieu there is a marked ditter-

ence in the mortality depending ujjou age. In chil-

dren not yet one year old, all die ; the mortality is 100
])er cent. In persons above sixty, the same thing.

That is, if they have not been partially protected by
vaccination. Children under one year of age do not
recover ; between one and two years, rarely (that

statement is taken from Trousseau)
; persons over

sixty almost never ; and jiregnant women very rarely.

And in this connection it is proper to say that wo-
men having small-pox almost always menstniate, and
sometimes pi-etty freely, whether it is their jjroper

period or not. And there is some disposition to a
hemorrhagic tendcnicy iu the aftection, for there is a
form of it called tlic hemorrhagic small-pox. I have
been pestered with that a good many times, and I will

tell you how. A case coming into a hospital that is

devoted to general diseases comes as a case of fever,

and on the day when the eruption should occur, if it

lie small-pox, it does not occur, and instead of it,

little spots of ecchymosis, and it will be two or three

days after the eritiitiou should appear—perhaps fonr

days after—before anything that can l^e caUed really

suspicious as a jjustule makes its apjiearance. Mean-
time the disease can spread. Persons lying near this

sick person may take it. Persons who have charge of

removing the j^atient may take it. I have several times,

when perjilexed with siieh a case, called sjiecialists

—

those who devote themselves to skin diseases ; and I

have found that they were just as much puzzled as I
was. The case has no characteristic marks except the
spots of ecchymosis, and they are just about as numer-
ous as the pustules should be. That hemorrhagic
variety of small-pox has, in my observation, always
been fatal. I met it in consultation in a case of a ro-

bust, healthy young woman, and I told the doctor who
called me that I had never seen a case recover, but
here was a good subject, and we would try our best to

carry her through ; if we could carry her to the fif-

teenth day, through the fourteenth day, I felt con-
fident that we might hojie for a good result. As we
found her sinking we pressed the alcoholics, and kef)t

up her pulse pretty well up until the evening of tb.e

fourteenth day, w'.ien it fell as suddenly as a bucket-
ful of water would fall if the bottom were to fall

out. She went right down. Dr. Bulkley, father of

the Dr. Bulkley with whom you are acquainted, told

me he had had one or two recover ; but physicians
generally perceive that these are almost ine'sdtably

fatal cases— those of the hemorrhagic variety.

There is a jioLnt here that has not been published in

your books, and it may be of some use to yon. In
the experience that I had in the New York Hospital,

as junior and senior walker and house-physician,
which lasted two years, I saw quite a number of

cases that were admitted for fever which turned
out to be small-pox, and were sent to the small-

pox hospital ; and of aU these cases not one left

the small-pox behind it. No person who assisted

the patient to get to the carriage, or to get to the
hospital, took the disease ; no patient lying along-

side of him took it ; and a great many years after

I went to the superintendent of the hospital, and
asked him . what had been the experieiTce alter 1

had left it until then. He said it had been the same.
There had been but one case in which the contagion
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ll"-|'lt..l. llUW. ||..t 1. U lIlO |||IWU<M< Im'IiIIi.1 II. < 111. if

tli>'\ u<-n< wilt nl till' tliiiK iif llm tM-KlliliiliK >'f tlio

lliiil<llli-ntliiii of till- |>iintllli-. M_v ouivirtlciii i" -i. ......

tliiit ii|> lo that tiiiK' tlii-ri' an' ii<i I'liiaiiutiuiiii fi

IhnIv Hint will |HiiMiii niiiitliiT |M>rHiiii. I iu-<- llr

niiMit iiiiuir tlint Riiiiill'|Mix in cuiituKiiMiH in tlif .lll^l'

u( uttn-k iliiriiiK llix frvcr. I iln imt lM-licvi< it.

Y'<ii will. |i<Tlin|><i, 111" miiiii' tiiiii- i-(iiinult<'il l>y •
)• '\t: ' MiM-tiir, I wiiiit t<i w«> iiiv (rii'iiil,

^1 mill 111' wiiH Hii'k in Im'<1, niul I nIixhI

I' I" (or Hiitne tinii*, nml now tht'V miv lio

li.il ~inilli>.,\. \Vliut inn I .111?" "Mow 1..UK

liiul 111- Imh<ii »ifk wlii'ii vim Kuw liiiii?" •' Wi-ll,

tlin-^' ilnvH -twi) iliiVH for till' invuHiiin and on.' for

tli« ('rti|iti(in." " It i.H nut, tlicn, (iiitn;c>u<>". i»i>l

vi'ii iii'i'il t(nv yonpM'lf n niriTii hImhiI it. If yon
linvc ha.1 im otlirr )t\]iosuro you will not liuvi- niiiuII-

|>iix." .\t till' rninii' tiini' ho will Ik- v.-ry likfly to
want you to viu'cinuto him. Viu'i'inulo liy nil nu-iiuii,

l.iit not Im><-iiuiw> ho wiin uxi)om.Hl at that tiuio, but
timt he inny )h> ntoiiii.

You wo that this i« a very fnrniiclalilo iliM'aite,

mill u I'unous iiortioii of it* historj- i.s, that the nior-

t.ility from it has lioi'ii, in flio ln.Ht two or thruu
yonrs. roiluooil in Now York to nlinoNt nothing. I

linvo u niomoranilum horo of Hoveii yoam' luort.klity

of Mnmll-]iox, not inoliiiliiiK tlio hutt yoar, ils the
(ttntistioH aro not yot imliliHliod. In 1M"J tlioro waa
a mortiilitv of '.till hv Hii)all-|>ox nlouo, in a ^onoral
mortality "of :W,(KMI." In IMT:!, 117; in IMT-J, .1,S4

;

IhT.'i, l.isd in a mortulitv of .Jil.iHHi; in ls7t>, :jlo

in a mortality of U'.l.tKHi; In 1H77, a mortality of 14
in •Jti.iKH) (loaths from all oauscn; in 1.S7N, •/ tk-aths
only in a mortality of •27,(ti(i»; and I liolieve it ha.s

not uiiirh exooedoil that in lN7".t. I do not know
why tliis o.\omiition from tho dLsoasc—for it in

thought it will bo mortal in a certain ])ru|iijrtiou of
casi's whorover it provail.s. I do not know but it is due
to tho offorts of tho Hoard of Hoallli. Wlion thi.s lurtje

mortality iKvurrod tlioy bu.siod thoiuHolve.s in oau.siii«

tlii> vaocination of ovcrybo.ly that would be vaocinatod,
and urtrinfc thoso who won- roluctant. A corpH of a
oonsidorablo number luivo boon busy every .summer,
urjjing vaocinatiou ujiun the [loor people. Thoy may
h.ivoortooted a degree of protection tluit they probably
never hoped for. In looking at the weekly bills of
mortality. I find them mnniug on for weeks without
a siiisjlo entrj- of small-pox, ami .so in the reported
bulletins of weekly joui-nals. There is publi.shed
in some medical journals a weekly report of the
jirevalenco of contagious diseases—small-]iox, mea-
sles, scarlet fever, diphtheria, etc., anil week after
week there will be no report of a single ca.se. I
do not know how we can got tliat exemption, unless
it is by the efforts of the vaccinating corps.
The amount of protection that vaccination gives

was porliaiis exaggerated by Jenner, who was its

author ; but it is a little too early to consider that.
Varioloid is ."imall-pox jiure and simple, but

motlifiod by a certain degree of protection that the
system has received, either from a preWous attack
of sraall-pox, or from vaccination : and that it is

sraaU-jiox is made apparent liy the fact that persons
who have varioloid diffuse the small-pox among the
niprotected. The disease that comes from them is

pai«, utuuodilied small-pox, unless the modification

1 fniiii Mill..
I

r. thii nynUim. I liuvf

U ti.l.l v>u i"<' of iii.>rt4tlit.\ il.Ht

II III thm 11. .,i |M>\ or varioloid i»

ab.'it mx Bi.d u hul! I'.i .•'III. of IhoM- ul... i. .-

•tlu. kisl, all. I thi' Kuaoii of that In that llio ..i.|.{ .. . I

|ir<it»-t|i>ii t- tottlli none. It ui not n |inil<i lo.n iil

all, either thi' taitiiiation wun iiii|MTli't't, or the

|ir<it4t'tivii power hun dio.l out, or the pulirnt wan
• .'..••' -.. Ill" t'l ntiiull pox than tho uviiugo of

iiutioii wait not a iirota-ctioii uguiimt

'..'II, that iu luime who Iium' Im-ou

>iv . iiiai.'.i til. H,,,„||.|HiX in taken. Mill niun It* regu-

hu coiirM', niibjoctllig tlii-na< |H'nuiIiN t4i t\in aaiiii)

1
d(i((re«< of iiiortulity tlir-l nmall |hix iIm-U iIinii- v|7..,

!
thirty-wvoii [mt n-nt. ; but in much the gntaliT

nuiiilNT there in a iiiinlillcatioii of it that I can dv-

iicnU' til you uiiihr thioo houdn : I-t A ib vdop-
ment of the diwim.- huoIi an you M-*' 1' iho

I

diagrHiii I nlmw you ; an early t^Tiiiin ' m-

tuleit drying up .pii.-kly and louMiig I I Imt

I ijldicat<-.H the loit.st dogreo of prot.s'tinii tl.iil u elle<:tr

; ivo, ami that is tlo- forin of iliM-itn.- that iM-cum in a
good many who have iH-eii vaccinat4Hl. In othem in

I
whom till' prol.'ction Hoemit to Im* nearer complete,

,
Uio papiihn form ; there will be but few of tlivui,

I

and a littl.' Iilisti-r will form on the top of thpiu on
tho mn'oiiil liny, and bv the fourth ilay that blinttT

! hoM dried down into a little lioniy aiibHtniice. It ia
' not a viTv I'li'giiiit phruM', but in the olden timea

I
there was a s. iii.othiiig oalh'il honiy-|M>x,and it wan thin.

J

Thew littl.' eiiiinoiicoH are foniied, having a drv n<-nb

I

Uponthoiii, and foi'liiig hard, and with that the nignnof

the disoani' pretty ipiickly diwippoar ; and then ntill

]
tn others papilhi' form, and, witiioiit thepriMluctionof

,
the little blisters upon the toji, shrink away and di»-

ap|ioiir. 'i'lie tlrst two of tlios.' are much tho more
eommoii. There is no umturative fever in varioloid.

The timt fever cn'ours very much like the fever of

amall-pox, ]ierha]iH with equal vehemeneo, and then

it dies away as an entption ap|M>ars, and there is

no fever afterward. Tlie.M- M'verul forms of modi-
fied 8mall-|>ox, callo.l commonly varioloid, you will

see something of; and almost always, at least iu the

far great.-r numlier of cases, it will Ik* the moditica-

!
tion that limits, that diminishes the duration of the

eniption, diminishes the size of the pustule, and

I

dues not lot it go deep enough into the skin to pro-

duce cicatrices that will Im- enduring.
Now, a few words in regnnl to the treatment of

small-pox. The first grout fact that you are to

rememU'r when you have charge of such a cose

is, that it is a self-limited disease, and must run a
course, and that your business is to keep your pa-

tient aUve until its natural termination. In verv

many co-ses of small-pox that teml to recovery, real-

ly very little treatment is required. The general

I treatment may lie almost entirely omitted ; ami those
' that do require treatment will reqiiire treatment for

,
symptoms. If there is exhaustion, you would use

I your alcoholics in the same way that you would in

typLoid fever. If there wore a wide erysii>clatoua

I
inllammation you would have tho room kept pretty

' cool, so that th.' coldness of the air would mo<lify

I the action of tlio intlammatory disease. If the pa-

tient be restle-s-s, if he have the irritative fever, give

him opium to quiet the nerves. If he have suffoca-

tive symptoms, you will have to look into the throat,

or feel the throat, and ascertain whether there is any
(sdema glottidis ; and if there l>e, your duty will bo to

perform the operation suggested by the late Dr.

Buck, to si'arify the watery tumor upon the top of the

larynx with a sharp instrximent of some sort, the
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Watle of which is protected bv winding something
upon it, the point only left open to pass down upon
your finger, and make little scratches into the Mad-
der of water that constitutes ledenia glottidis. Tliere

is no sjiecitic. It is not more tlian five or six vears
since that it was pnhlished to the profession that a
certain plant would cause an abortion of the disease,

and would cure it in every instance. The more it

has been used, I believe, the less it has been found
tliat the statement is true. We do not claim now,
at any rate, that there is anything that will cut short

the eruption ; and the probability is that if you could
rind anytliing that would do it, it would do more
barm than good. It is a loathsome disease—loath-

some in the condition to which it reduces the jiatient,

and in the effluvia tliat arises fi-om his body. The
only question of uuudi importance in regard to the

treatment is, can you pi-oduce a condition of the jms-

tules that -will not leave cicatrices '? I beUeve that

question can be answered afiRrmatively. But the

particular treatment that you will subject these pus-

tules to is of a very variable kind, if you follow the

authority of one or another person. If early in the

disease these vesicles be pricked with the point of a

lancet, and kept empty, the cicatrization, it is said,

will not occur.

CDriginaL Communications.

LIP.EMIA AND FAT EMBOLISM IN DI-
ABETES MELLITUS.

Bt LOUIS STARR, M.D.,

PHYSICIAN TO PHILADELP

In diabetes mellitus, death occurs in several ways.
Thus it results very fi-equently from pulmonary con-
sumption, and occasionally from local diseases, which
in tlu'mselves are of little moment, but which end
fatally in consequence of the slight resisting power
of the system. Again, death may take jjlace slowly
from general exhaustion, or it may occur rajiitUy,

being preceded for a few hours or days by marked
respiratory .symptoms, and by the condition known
as " diabetic coma."

In examples of the last class, the alterations in the
resjjiration consist of a modei-ate increase in the
number of the respiratory movements, and a very
decided increase in their fulness and depth ; these
changes being independent of any difficulty in breath-
ing, and unaccompanied by the physical signs of pul-
monary or cardiac lesion.

Diabetic coma occasionally appears siiddenly, with-
out any premonitory symptoms ; at other times, after

a short jieriod of general agitation, breathlessness,

and gastric pain, the patient becomes listless and
drowsy, with a feeble, frequent, compressible pulse,

and a cool skin, and gradually passes into a condi-
tion of profound stu])or.

Setting aside the old idea of the coma being due
to ur:cmic poisoning, and the breathlessness to pneu-
monia, there are two ways in which the occurrence
of these conditions may be explained—first by the

presence in the blood of acetone, produced by the
fermentation of grayie-sugar in the stomach, or formed
in the cells of the liver ; and, secondly, by the exist-

ence of lipicmia and fat embolism.
The theory of acetonnemia, supported by many

I

authiiritirs. l.ut cHiin-iiilly by Kii,-<sni;inl,* is based
I upon Hie dctictiiui nl' ;ic-rl(.iir iij I In- I )lc iijil, the urine,

j

and the brcatli of diabetic patients, and ujion the
' fact that animals poisoned by acetone show, at fir.st,

symptoms of intoxication with slow breathing, and

I

afterward become comatose, the resiiiration being
j
slow, somewhat stertorous, unusually deep, and
rinaliy in-egular. To produce these results, a large
ipiantity of acetone is necessary, and although the
features of poisoning do i-esemble those attending
diabetic coma, it is questionable whether it is possi-

ble for a substance which escajies so readily from
the lungs, to collect, under ordinary circumstances
—that is, when generated in the system—in sufficient

quantity to cause toxic symptoms. Kussmaul sug-
gests, however, that the continued introduction of
acetone into the blood may, in certain debilitated

conditions of the nen'ous system, occasion a chronic
jioisoning, which may suddenly assume an acute
form, just as chronic alcoholism in drunkards breaks
into delirium tremens.

As a further proof of the dependence of the coma
j

upon acetonremia, Dr. Balthazar Foster t asserts that
the peculiar creamy condition of the blood, often
obser\'ed in glycosuria, can be artificially produced
by the addition of acetone to healthy lilood, and that
this condition is not due to the presence of an excess
of fat, as the appearance would seem to indicate.

The theory referring the coma and breathlessness
to slow carbonic aciil jioisouing, due to fat embolism
of the ])ulnionarv vessels, in turn dej)ending U])on an
abnormal (inantity of fat in the blood or the state of

liprcmia, originated with Prof. Sanders and Mr. D. J.

Hamilton, who, in a jiapcr jjublished in the Edin-
hiirgJi Medical Journal for July, 1879, detail the clini-

cal histories and the results of the post-mortem
examinations of several cases of diaVietes, and sum-
marize the data leading to theu' hypothesis in the
following manner

:

"1st. The liptemio state of the blood present in

all the cases known to us.J 2d. The anatomical evi-

dence of fat embola, chiefly in the minute pulmonary
vessels and capillaries, and to a less extent in those
of the kidneys and other organs. 3d. The entire

similarity of the histological appearances in the
lungs to those found in fatal fat embolism from fi'ac-

tured bones. 4th. The analogy in tlie symptoms of

dyspnuea and coma in fat emboKsm from fractm-e, as
compared with the dialietic conditions. 5th. The
quantity of acetone found in the blood in diabetes
seems too small to account for the fatal symptoms.
6th. Acetone added to blood does not produce either

the naked eye or microscojiic appearance of lipjemia.

In this respect our experiments entirely differ from
those of Dr. Foster. The milk-like appearance in

our cases was always jiroved to be due to oil, both by
microscopic examination and by the removal of the
milky appearance by the action of ether, as well as
by the staining with perosmio acid. Nothing iden-

tical with this can be produced by adding acetone to

blood. 7th. The jihenomena induced in animals
(rabbits) by administration of acetone are similar to

those of alcoholic intoxication, and the labored
breathing does not present the intensity of the se-

vere diabetic dyspnoea. 8th. In animals poisoned
with acetone the blood does not present any ajiiiear-

* DentBThes Archiv fiir klinischo Medicin, Aug., 1874.

t Brit. Mert. Joumsl, Jan. lil. 1878.

t The presenpo of an " nbnnilnnpe of f«t'' in the blQod of diabetics,

so ns to give the senim, that Bcpurates on Ktandin^% n millcy or chy-
lous sippenrance. was long aeo noticed by Dobson anil Hollo, and ha-?

been confirmed by many subsequent observers.—Senator: Ziemssen'9
Cyclopaedia, vol. xvi., p. 8UU.
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to loH<> llf.nli aiitl Htr<'ni;tli, ultlioiii^li hu <-oii!<umod

an uniisiiallT lur^i' i|uniitily of food. DiiriiiK tho
your prccc.liiiK u<liiiiK.siiiii, lii.n ili.'t liml I'on.siNtod

cliii'tly of nitisli, |iofut<H's. ami lircml.

Whi'ii uilmittiMl lie wiiM wi-ak and much .iiiiu'iut«<1,

w.MK'liiii*; only 111 poiiinl.H. He niiHWer«><I i|Ui'KtiunH

!^o«ly. liis flic.' Iiiul a Ik'Uvv ex|ircH.Mii>n, lii.s i-lu-fkH

uiiil .'Vi's w(>n> Hiiiik.'n, his li|)>i uit.- pali', his Imir wbm
ilry nml ln^tr^ll•^*.s, un.l hi.-* .skin was Imrsli. .siiirfy,

ami cool to the liuiul. Tho i-dj^os of his toiij^n- were
cU'iiii. red, iind smooth, wliilo the ccntrt' w'a.s lij^htly

coat«sl with a yellow fur. the saliva w;i8 a.-id, there
wa.H iH'ciisional hicooiii^h, iuU-iLst- thirst, nml inordi-

the cnnti'iitH of tho pimtulca woji alaoteatetl foraugmr,

with ni'Kutivo ri'sultH.

On Dis'i'iiilH'r l.'lth ho woi^hrd 117^ |>ouodii ; bo
compliiimd of hi-oiliK-lio, of a Nonne of wonkncM in

tho 1o(;h, and wax nioro hoavy and lintlMW. The
eoUKh hiul o«)a.H<'.l. On tho I7tli a lur({o fiimnrle

conimom-i'd to fonii in tho right (•h«'«'k. Aftor this

ho stoa.lily lost stronKth. his w.-ight foil to lllti

pounds, and on tho 2:(<1 ho was uiiaMo to leave liin

i>od : small dosoH of opium—RT. ss. tl.rii'odaily — wbiih
hiul l>«M-n aduiinistorod in ploi-o of tho alkaline mis-

ttire for sovoral days, wore ilisoontiiiuotl on acconnt

of tho inoroiutinK drowsinoiw, though, a» the pupiln

woro unofTofteil, thin was prohaMy an independent
nato appotito. Thoro was some Hatiilont distention I nymptom. The respiration oontinnod very deep,

of the niHlomen, with a sensation of burning in the counting '20 a minute ; tho pulse woh weak, tk) in the
LypogiLstrium, and tho howels were obstiuatoly eon
linod. The i>ul.se was SS, of very moderate force

;

tho respiratory movomonts cuuutod about eighteen
per minute, and were regidar and deep. Ar. tnam-
ination of the heart and lungs revi-ale.! nothing ab-
normal, there wivs no inoroa-so of the hepatic or of
tho splenic dulm's.s. nor any enlargement of the su-

perficial lyrajihiitic glands. The urine was |>a>i.sod at

short inter\'als and in large quantitios it was light

colored, cloudy with mucus, acid in rea<'tion, hod a
sp. gr. of l.(t;il. and contained a large amoiuit of sugar,

and a trace of albumen. The {tatient complained of
dimnos* of vision, and catarac-t lioing suspected, he
was sent to Dr. .\lbert Ci. Heyl, Oi>hthalmic Surgeon
to the hospital, for examination. (See report.)

He was ordered for breakfast, two soft-boiled eggs,

half a pint of milk, and one thin slice of thoroughly
toasted broad ; for dinner, twelve ounces of meat
broth, a reasonable supply of roa.steil or broiled meat.

morning. '•(> in the evening, and the temperature
ranged from '.m;.."i to '.•7.:')'.

On the nii>niing of Decoinlier 24th, he had nevere

pain in the loft infra-mammary region, the pulse was
!>C, quite feeble, tho tomi>orature was '.K.t.5 and tho

renpimtion 2<l, still deojior than l>ofore, and attended

by movement of the nostrils. The decubitus was ilor-

sal, with the head and shoulders soUiowhat elevated.

There wa.s greater somnolency and prostration. A tlax-

boinI poultice was applied over the .s4-at of pain, and
digitalis and carbonate of aininoniuni aclministered.

At 1 A.M., on UiH!oml>er 2.')th, he pasM-d into a con-

dition of coma, and death occum^l seven hours later.

During the patient's life several microscopic ex-

aminations of the urine were ma<le by Dr. Simo^,

the I'athologi.st of the Epi.scopal Hospital, and by
myself, resulting in the discovery of nothing more
than .sugar fungus.

Tho following table shows the resnltA of seven an-

and a slice of toast ; for supper, one pint of milk, alyses of the urine, the quantity of sugar being esti-

an>l a slice of toast ; between meals he was allowed
| mated by Koberts's fermentation test

:

half a ]>int of milk. The quantity of water was not
restricted, though he was directed to restrain his

thirst as much as possible. In addition, a mixture of

ten grains of bicarbonate of sotlium and half a fluid

ounce of compound infusion of gentian was pre-

scribed thrice daily, and orders were given to keep
the rectum unloailed by the use of simple enemata.
At the end of three weeks he ha<l gained eight

pounds in weight, but there was no change in the

• Clinical hi«.inr compll.-.! fnim th.t w«r<) o jte» of Dr. H. D. Umnej
and l>r. T. H. Calhcwt, n»lde»t pbTsicialu.

I Qiuin- '

[ bum. ,

•• S5.
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The next table shows tlie average daily amount of

fluid consumed, and of urine voided for each week
of treatment

:

Novcmler lO-IH. im-l.

Nnvr....li,.r IT \>.l. Ini'l.

-nilH-r ai-:l.l, iiiel.

.•cemU-r l-T. iii.-l .

IVcember fl-14. ilicl..

Di'ceuibiT 15-21. incl

December 2*^-34, incl.

;o. of oz. dranl
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lulmn

i-IIk was
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one not familiar with the actual appearances will

easily recognize the distinction after a moment's ex-

amination of any good picture of a normal fundus.

In this case, however, the vessels were all apparently

of the same color ; this color may lie described as n

light salmon. 15y color alone, then, the arteries could

not lie distinguished from the veins. This was tlic rase

when the ligiitfrom the ophthalmoscope was thrown
directly on the vessels ; liy rotating the handle of the
mirror, so as to dellert tlie light, a dark axis could be
seen in the large venous liraiu'hes.

2. The apparently largi> diameter of the vessels.

With regard to the exact matlieniatical increase in

apparent diameter, a discussion at present would
be out of place. The following general statement
will suiiice : the, vessels appeared to have about twice

the »or?n<il calibre.

This curious phenomenon may be explained satis-

factorily in this way. When we examine the fundus
of an eye we apparently see the fuU diameter of the

vessels ; accurately sjteaking this is not tnie. Could
we examine the vessels under sufficiently favoralile

circumstances we should see a column of blood-cor-

jjuscles in the axi.s of the blood-stream, and sur-

rounding this axial cuiTent a peripheral current com-
posed of the i)lasnui of the blood. Under ordinary
circumstances this peripheral jjortion of the blood-

current is invisible in ophthalmoscopic examinations ;

it can only be i-ecognized by special search, so that

what appears to be the diameter of the vessel is

really the diameter of the axial current. Could we
easily recognize the peripheral cun-ent the retinal

vessels would seem to possess about double the cal-

ibre seen under ordinary circumstances.

In the case under consideration the serum of the

blood was opaque, and therefore visible, by reason of

the i^resence of fat in abuoi-mal amount. Hence, the

vessels appeared to jiossess double the usual calibre.

With regard to the general color of the fundus, the

best idea of it may be obtained by taking Fig. 45 of

Jaeger's ophthalmoscopic atlas to a well-lighted win-

dow, and allowing the sunlight to fall nijon it. How
much the lipiemia had to do with the general color

of the fundus I cannot say; for the pigment of the
I

fundus was sparse, and the patient, while not an al-
j

bino, had very light, almost white, hair, light irides,

etc. Under normal circumstances, of course, the fun-
j

dus would have been of very light color. The ex- I

aminations were generally made with an ordinary
j

concave ophthalmoscopic mirror. The refraction of

the eyes could not very accurately be determined, I

owing to the cloudy condition of the lens ; it was,
j

however, nearly emmetropic, perhaps a slight gi-ade i

of hypermetrojiia existed. This condition, to which
the name of /ij>n/tia ruUtialis may be given, is there- i

fore characterized by the light salmon color of the
j

blood contained in the branches of retinal vein and
artery, by the apparently large calibre of these ve.s-

j

sels, and jjossiljly i)y the very light color of the fivu-
|

dus oculi. These appearances being due to the pres-
|

ence of fat in abnormal amount in the senim of the
[

blood.
j

This, probably, is the first case of the kind in which
j

the fundus oculi has been copied and described, for i

after an extended examination of the literature of the
i

subject I have failed to meet with a single reference

to it.

While there can be no doubt of the existence of

lipiemia and fat embolism in this case of diabetes,

the share of the latter in i^roducing the death of the

patient is very uncertain, since, on account of his de-

bilitated condition, the croupous pneumonisx, though

limited in extent, was unite .snflicient to determine
the fatal issue.

But the tendency to occlusion of the ))ulmonary
capillaries may perhaps explain the peculiar dejith

and fulness of the respiration ; characters which were
observed on the date of admission, which slowly in-

creased as the disease jirogrc^ssed, and vhicOi were
greatly augmented by the onset of tlu^ jinenmouia a

short time before death.

The odor of acetone, described as resembling that

of vinegar or stale beer, could not be detected either

during life or at the autojisy, unless the vinous odor
of the contents of the small intestine was of this

nature.

ON THE RELATIONS OF NERVE AM)
MUSCLE.

By THOMAS W. POOLE, M.D.,

{ONT. ),

Why should it be taken for granted that the ordi-

nary or extraordinary exercise of muscular contractile

power is dependent iipon a Ktijtuiln.i from the nervous
system ? Is there any proof of the alleged fact, and
if so, where is it to be found? It will not do to ac-

cept such an opinion, because the response of the
muscle to the will seems to justify it ; nor yet because
a few facts have been found, or perhaps, more prop-
erly, have been cotistrucd, to accord with it. On such
a superficial \-iew it might still be held that the sun
rose and set, and we might be equally in error as to

a gi-eat numlier of other natural phenomena, in re-

gard to which appearances are notoriously deceptive.
The "stimulus" of electricity is often referred to

as a counterjiart of the " stimulus " of nerve-force, in

its effects on the muscles. Bnt where is the luoof
that electricity is a stimulus? Reasons why this

agent is to be regarded as a paralyzer of nene-fune-
tion (while benefiting the muscle by exercising it),

have already been given in the Medical Kecoed
(Nov. 1, 1879, -p. 416), and need not, be here dis-

cussed.

I am unable to point to any proof of the oioinicn
generally accepted, that the relation of the nervors
impulse to the muscle is that of a stimulus. On tl e
other hand, there are a number of iraiiortant facts

opposed to it, and it seems apjiarent that all the re-

lations of neiwe and muscle may be much better ex-
plained on a vei-y different theory and with very im-
portant practical results.

Among the facts opposed to the theory of the day
(that muscular contraction is dependent upon a stim-
ulus from the nervous system) the following may be
briefly enumerated :

1. This theoiy fails to account for the actual con-
traction of the muscles in rigor mortis—a condition
for which the myosin hypothesis fails to offer an ex-

Ijlanation. (See recent article in Record, p. 451).

2. It faOs to account for post-mortem muscular
contraction, as when drowned persons are found
clasped in each other's arms, or holding on to a ca-

ble or oar (Dr. Taylor's "Med. Juiis."), or gi'asping
straws, mud, or other objects ; and for post-mortem
muscular contraction in other cases of sudden death,
examples of which will readily suggest themselves.

3. It fails to account for other remarkable ]>ost-

mortem contractions in muscles and movements of
limbs, numerous and well authenticated, particularly
after death from cholera and yellow fever. (Dr. Car-
penter, " Hum. Phys.," 7th Eng. ed., p. 763.)

4. The pulsations of the foetal heart before the de-
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vit|i>|>iiii<nt of Uin iinrvfxu HViitflro, or u( ni>m<« ; tti* i guipul llir nuturml »x|>l»itivv ilct- iiii|HMit)nn of tlir

•iitliriitiinliHl f«Ml thai iiiiiNfiilkr iiiovniiiituU iM-t'iir in laMvn-ci^lU »( tin- n-npiraUinr iiiilii- (" AiiUm. 0/

iilii<iii'i<|>liitllr liioimU'lii, ill •boiii tliK ri'rrlin

itMitri-" ur<- wliiill\ MnntliiKi llii' iM-<-ttrri*iir«

liirili'iii iki a |><iNt iiKirtoiii lu-t, umt iti im'i-

liirinu lid' III lli<> al»-<-iic« ifrtmi ri'iimvuli, or

pui-nlwiiiK iliwiiiii' i>f tbo l<iwi>r |>art nf tin-

i-oril il>i ('ur|N<iil<-ri, ari* roiitlitiniiii not to

|>Uiii«.l oil till- llx'ori of till' ilnv.

I III- <H-<-iirri<ii<H* of iiiiim-iilur npiwiiiiK, or "fn>iii|

T' r Ak,iiI«, |i Ml I Ai-t'onliiiKlv. Dr. l'<itli<'rK>U

I iiiitki-« It a|i|M-nr llint ImviiiK the vaffi cut

I
!••' :ut nilwiutiiKi' r»tlii-r timii utlii<rwiiu>, Niiic«>

I, la rciuli-n-il "il<-f|Htr itiiil mure
r mill iiKiri' i-oiii|ili-t<< " K<i, ulutt,

>n/jitioii," wii un> tolil, n-NultJi in

"UiiJi-- (i(''' i'li'l ••\triiiii\o r<-«|iirntion " (11. Wl).

But, tiiilortiiimli'l.v, " mlililtM, III ulilrli iHitli VBio

III till- iiillii|iwof iholi-n*. Ill tliiMi-tiiimof |>oiM>iiitiK Im\i< \>,-,u .Ini.lxl. loinuioiily ilii- U-fon- tin- end of

\>y |>uralv/iiiK nKi-iilH. iukI in iiionloiiiil |ii>lii-iiti< fniiii Ui» lir«i .1"* ' 'I'r. Hiinloii-SwiiliTiiorii, a mtlifr tin-

o'lliir I uii-u-.. iiro fwit iiiitaKoiiiHti.- to tlim tliiory ; f»vi.nil.l.; •• iiiriiii' of the iiK-n-aMHl vi^or tliuii fpvon

for ran il Li- lM'lir»ril Unit iimli-r hiiiIi I'liriiiiiitiiiu'oH, tu llnir iii|iinilioii.

tlii< ilvin« iiiTvnrt'iitrwi an- k rutiiiK uinl .liti-liarg- i Th«« ililliriiltv witli tlm tlu-orj' of tin' iliiv lierr i«,

inKnii"X«<"w"f li<T»<'-for<o»lnTf»illi to'Htiiiiiilatu"
I

that (a« l»r. IJiiriloiiSttnilcnmii «Iiv»hi h|«iiuu» aiul

tln« iiiii-M-lcH !

I

eonvulxioiiM, imt milv of tin- n•^|>iruto^v lllllMl»i^ liiit

II. rill- " •miii|m whii'li «> paiiifiiUv knot in Imnlia
|

ot Uw liniU lui.l tniiik. arronipniiv Iji.- |.roKT<*«> ami

till- iiiuwli-i« of till- UiiiImi of the |ittrtuni-nt woiiiun, in
I
mark tin- Iomi- i.f tin- iui|ihvxiutiiiK ],t-x>-v^, ami in

till- m-i-oiiil ittttK'i- of liilmr, owiiiK to iiri'iwiin- on tlio tlit- uIiwihi- of otlu-r ni<-aiiH for a<-<-oniitiiiK for tlii"

|N-lvi.- n<Tvi"«. iiiiiHt In- n'Kuriloil n» iliii- to nil iiiri-Hl, nxtnioi.liimrv m-rv-iuii " uliiiiiilnit" r<-i|iiinil umli>r

ratlii>r tliiin to an ini-ri-afw. of m-r»i--f<>rri-, iiml lii-iic<» tin- tli.<.r\. to proiliici' tlii-iM» rontnirtionit of tin-

tlii-v i«ii|-|>K n jMiti-iit iirKiiini-nt nioiiii>t tliix tlnorv. uium-Ii-h, tin- |iii-wiiri- of vciioiih MimjiI in tli« cirrn-

7'. Till- .•^|)iiMiiii«lir I'loHiin- of till- Kloltit from tin- lation in |iri--«!M-il int4) wri-iri' iiml iiuuli- U> do ilnty

|MiiKonoiiH inliulittioii of |iiiri- I'lirlionic lu-iil 11 hiiIm an an itH-nim-il Htiiiinlaiit to tlio riii|iinitory iwiitrn.

Htiinri- not »lio»n to lii-iui •• irrituiit, "anil oiii- ccrtuiu-
; liut HUri'lv »m-li uii i-xplaiiution in o|i|iowil t«i tin-

ly not i-oiiiliirivi' to tint iniTcii.-«-il |>riKliii-tioii of in- plain ti-iii'liin|{H of |ilivMoloi;y I>r. ('iir|H'nti-r, vliili*

i-n-oMuil iirr\o-fon-<>, ritlii-r ilirwtly or rt'lh-xly, is ttluo , emlominif till- iili-u tlmt i-iirUiiiii- acnl hiuI venonn

a fa«-t iiiiuiii-ol to tlii» theory.
|

UoimI lu-t on a HtiinnliiH "to tho |iiii-!iiuoKaiitnc

H. Till- onwt of H|iiiHniH ami cojiviilMionH when the
|
ncr^'cH iiiul to the- rviipiratorj- rt-ntreii," aiiita, "tliew

motor iiurvoUM rcntrcH are ilo|irivt'il of MimhI, nn in ' partM an- muMr In ri's/Kmil to tliono inipri'HHiona and

doatli I'V nti-unKliii);, or from honiorrlui>;r, or in tlii> to i/rii/iiml' imtltn- imjnilArf, un/i-M iluli/ %uiii>linl trilli

nhaiiil>li-.s, or on inorf i-oiiipri-Htiioii of tlm vorti-linil oj-i/i/runl'il lUinxl." ("Hum. I'liya.," "tli iii.. p. 8*27.)

iirti-rii'K, uH in Sir A. C'oopi-r'» i-xpt-rinii'iit, iiri- fui-t* Dr. I'. 11. Itmli-lifTo, r.H..S., di-nii-H that tlu-roin "any
iulvi-i>M- to thih thi'orA', l>i*cau.-*e nndi-r tlicM- coiuli-

j

eaacntial iliU'i-ri-nci' ln-twi-i-n tin- unt<'crili-nl« of con-

tioiiH iiervi--forct', iiiNti-iid of Iioiiij; unduly urtivo to vulmon from lu-morrliUKi-, and tin- untifislrntw of

an i>.\tniordinttr»' deKre'-. muKt In- rt-Kurdod ii.h nndur- conviijhion from tiuiroi-ution. In tin- ono i-a»e tho

l^oiiiK 11 lU-privutiou : for "it in a law in pliysioloKy vitality of tin- nu-dulla obloUKnto fail- nx tin- Mood
that till- functional lu-tivity of an or^an i.s diri-ctly HtruauiH nway .... und in the other ciuie the

proportionat43 to the supply of arterial blood to the same remilt.s are lirou^^ht nlioiit at a ({iveii moment
orRaii." (L)r. t". iJ. lUiU-lilTe, " Let-, on Epilepsy," by Htoppa»;i> of the re.spinition and liy the detleien<->-

ete., p. iW.). of arterial blood ariHiii^ therefrom." (
" Lot-, on Ejn-

'J. The eounter-foi-t, that sjio-snis and eonvulsionH lepHy, ' ete., ji. Uti. ) The " physiolopieal law " of thlK

do not oi-eur under eireumstanees favorable to the author, ipioted aliove, is alno of xpecial application

undue activity of the ner\ou« centres (and conse-
\
hero, and if it be true that "the funi-tioual activity

qnently to increase of the alleged "stimulus" to of an origin is directly jiroportionate to the snpjily

uiusrle), namely, when "a determination of blood to of arterial hlood to the orpin," then, in the face of

the head" is artiticiiiUy produced by linuture of the . theH<> authorities and others which miftbt be cited, it

chief trunks leading to the extremities (L)rs. Kuss- is dilliciilt to see how the doi-trine we ore combAting
maul and Teniieri, or during a tnily active state of is ti^i lie maintained.

the ciii-ulation I Dr. Kadcliffe), is additionally adverse
I

12. The tlieorv- of the day, when apjilied to ner-

to that theory. ' vons control over the nm.<~cular coat« of the arteries,

111. The theory of the day suffers materially from
,
whereby their calibre is reguluti-d. will Ix- found

the fact that our best "antispiusmodics" ore " stim- comiiletily out of joint with the facts of diseanc and

ulant-s" (Dr. Anstiei, and that tremors, spasms (Dr. 1 drug action. For example, when the victim of

Biulcliffe), and even tetanus (Dr. \V. A. Hammond), cholei-a. or of aconite-pois<ining is livid, cold, and

are most successfully treated by " stimulant.s." It pulseless, and the circulation is ajiproaching a

these states of mtiscular contraction depend on an standstill, owing to undue contraction of the peri-

excessive " stimulus" from the nerves to the muscles,
, pheral arterioles, these etft-cts are attributable ion

the admini.->tration of drugs of this class, which are the theory 1 to t-jx-ilntiim of the va.so-niotor nerves,

known to act spec-ially on nervous tissue ami to exalt
1 this lieing the assumed condition for vascular con-

its functional activity, would be not only injurious,
.
traction. Indeed, Dr. Meryon, writing of the use of

but highlv dangerous or fatal, instead of beneficial— . aconite in febrile states, says " it stituiilni--* the dor-

a fact ciuite fatid to the theorv". munt activity" of these nerves, and "by so doing

11. The theory of the day nece.ssitates the extra- diuiiuishe.s the calibre of the arterioles." ("Kat.

ordinary and indefensible assum|>tion that impure Therajieut.," ji. .'iJj. How absurd it is to asxamc an

venous blood acts on the nenous centres in such a undue activity of any jiortion of the nervous systeni

wav OS to jirove more effectual for the generation of as the effect of a potent ] laralyzer, or amid jirofonnd

nerve-force than does pure arterial blood; os when prostration and collapse I

Dr. .J. Milner Fothergill ass«>rts as follows:—"The . Hut more, an undoubt<>d stimulant like brandy,

more venous the blooil, the greater the activity of this which produces vascular dilatation and fltishing.

respiratory centre. The effect of venous blood is to
1
forsooth*is a jxtralyzer of the vaso-motor nerves,—
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jfor on the theory, arterial relaxation is the result of

vaso-motor paralysis.

I'A. The theory now in vogue retiuires it to bo
believed that the arterial system is relaxed, or dilated

when the nervovis centres are destroyed, as by
pithing, and it has been tanght that such is really

the case. The very opposite condition of arterial

contraction and emptiness is here present, as the

wi'iter has proved by numerous experiments, and us

Dr. Burdon-Sauderson's account of the experiment
strongly conttrms. (See Med. Kecord, Kejit. l:i,

1W7',), p. 248. ) In other words, so far from the arte-

rial muscle being dependent on nervous influence

for its contraction, it contracts most etJ'ectually when
the influence of the nervous centres is withdrawn,
not only in death from pithing, but in death from
general causes, for in death the arteries are invaria-

bly contracted and empty to the fullest extent possi-

ble (Dr. Carpenter).

14. On tliis theoi-y it is impossible to account for

the ciu-e of congestive and inflammatory states—as

pneumonia, for example—by the use of such dmgs
as aconite, veratrum viride, tartar emetic, morphia,
and other "sedative" drugs, because (on that

theory) the contraction of the dilated arterioles

which it is desired to bring about, is to be sought
for in v.rci/ation of the vaso-motor nerves, and these

drugs are not excitors but paralyzers of nerve-

function.

15. Dr. C. H. Bastian furnishes a remarkable il-

lustration, not only of the absurdity of this theoiy,

but also of the courage with which the theory is

adhered to under unfavorable conditions. In his

"Pai-alysis from Brain Disease," p. 27, he refers to a

condition of the cerebral hemispheres in which the

"nerve elements" sufter a functional "damage or

derangement, which for a time hinders their proper
life-changes, and so puts a temporary stop to their

functional manifestations." That is, of course, a

state of temporal^ paralysis. But associated with
this condition, and depending on it, he finds the

jerkings of chorea and the spasms of unilateral con-

vulsions. Without pausing to reflect on this associa-

tion of cerebral paralysis with muscular spasm, he
rushes to the conclusion that " a large amount of

nervous energy is liberated in the cerebral hemi-
spheres "—just seen to be functionally paralyzed

—

" and a rapid down-rush occurs U2Jon the motor
ganglia." This sudden " down rash " or " discharge

"

of nerve-force, of course furnishes the necessary
" stimulus" to throw the muscles into spasm or con-

vulsion. And it is evoked fi-om " nerve-elements
'

whose "proper life-changes" are "hindered," and
whose " functional manifestations " have been
stopped ! And this is medical " science " as taught
in the light of the theory of the day

!

l(i. On this theory it is impossible to account for

the results of the experiments of Dr. Brown-Sequard,
in one of which it was shown that the lifting power
of the muscles of a frog's hind leg was increased

during some hoiu-s to nearly two and a half times,

after division of its spinal cord, compared with its

lifting power previously ; and in another experiment
the muscular in-itability was increased (that is, the

muscles were " seen to be more apt to enter into a

state of contraction") after di^'ision of their princi-

pal motor nerve. As a result of these experiments,
taken in connection with those of Sir A. Coojier and
Drs. Kussmaul and Tenner, Dr. (.'. B. Radcliffe,

F.K.S., arrives at the conclusion that " there is rea-

son to believe that ordinaiy muscular contraction is

associated with deprivation of nervous influence
;"

and even further, " that the power of muscular cori-

trai'tion is inversely related to the amount of nervous

influence supi)lied to the muscles from the great

nerve-centres." (" Lee. on Epilep.," etc., pp. 95, 100.)

The conclusion thus amved at found support from
Dr. Anstie, editor of the London I'ruditiinier, who,
with these facts before him, wrote, " Ihn Irnr tuiiim of
rilnlforce wdhIiI (ippaar to he rather Ih'il of restraining

miixctilor eoiilractioti thou of e.rriting it." (
" Stim. and

Narcot.," j). 7(1.) Here me facts from eminent ex-

perimentalists, and conclusions from thoughtful

writers, in marked aiitai,'onism to the present theory
of the relations of nerve iunl muscle.

17. Certain leading pliysiologists teach a doctrine

highly unfavorable to the theory of the day. The
" projierty of contractility" in muscle is said by Dr.

Carpenter to be of two kinds—irritability and toni-

city ; the former denoting that form of contractility

"tending to alternate with relaxation," of which the

"most ob^•ious and striking manifestations present

themselves in the voluntary muscles and heart," and
the latter—tonicity—distinguished by "a tendency
to moderate and permanent [or passive] contraction."

("Human Phys.," 5th Amer. ed., p. 3l7. ) Both of

these forms of contractility are declared to be " an
inherent property of the tissue itself" (p. 331).

Dr. Ciarpenter combats the doctrine " taught by
some physiologists that muscles, though not depend-
ent on nerves for their peculiar vital power [of con-

tractility] are yet dependent upon them for the exer-

cise of that power (lb., p. 331). This is to assert that

muscles are neither dejjendent upon the nei-vcus sys-

tem for their peculiar power of contractility, nor for

their power to exercise it, which is a proposition an-

tagonistic to the theoiy under discussion.

Drs. Todd and Bowman assert that " contractility

is a property of the living muscular tissue as such ;"

and they " protest against the doctrine which assigns

the spinal cord as the source of muscular iiritabil-

ity," and add :
" It is coutrarv to all analogy to assign

to one tissue the power of conferring vital properties

on another." They say, " Surely, it is too much to

suppose that a tissue like muscle, so complex in its

chemical composition and so e.njnisiteli/ orr/miizedfm-

the der^elopment of its prnper force, should be depend-
ent on the nervous system, or a portion of it, for

its contractile power." ("Phvs. Anat.," Amer. ed., p.

303.)

These strong assertions of the Hallerian doctrine,

that the projjerty of coutractOitr is inherent in the

muscle itself, were the outcome of arguments intend-

ed to combat the views of Prof. Muller, Dr. M. HaU,
Funcke, Eckhard, Jaccoud, and others, who main-
tained what many authors stUl maintain (Prof. Kuss),

that the various so-called "excitants" or "stimuli"
(such as a junch, burn, cori'osion of an acid, and elec-

tricity) whicli were found to induce muscular con-

tracticm, produce this effect not through their action

on the muscle itself, lint through the agency of the

terminations of the motor neiTes and their nuclei,

which penetrate the muscular fibres. But in assert-

ing so much, the physiologists just quoted, and their

copyists, assert too much for the theory they else-

where uphold. For if the property of contractility is

thus amjily provided for in the muscle, there is no
need for it to be supplemented by the action of the

neiTe, especially since "it is contrai-y to all analogy
for one tissue to confer Wtal properties on another."

The foi-egoing observations by no means exhaust
the list of objections and difficulties which attach to

the theory of the day on the relations of nerve ar.d

muscle. So far as the writer is aware, these objec-
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•ii« li*vi< Ux'ri luirU mlaU%\. U tli<-v an' taliil, tluU
•rv iiiiiiil i-vi>iilii«IW f(\vn wuv to mxr xuurv iii mo-

r.Uiifx «illi tlii< fM-U ; Biiil to fiu-ililati> kik'Ii ui
>jivt. Koiiii' oiiKKi-ntionit ill uiil of n ililTcrt'iit tliooiy

.11 now >w |ir<'M'iitiil to till- n'ttaliT.

irMiM.....(i.i...i. I

InM-ltMl iriiii i-lii|M, 1 U> 5 luni. Ikdk. •! • (liMUni*a

of t tu 4 tiiiii.

HirwIilMTK'" <'•>'<' •xi'il<*<l innrli iiitoniit Imm-uuiu' it

denioiiHtniti-tl ili-urlv tliut » iiiuKii<*t><' iiiNtniinciit, ituf-

fli-ii'iitlv ilrlii'ul<- t4i Ih' nufi-lv iiitriMliio'd into tlie

•jre, iimv ntill |h»>m<mi niicli |Mi«iTfiil |Miliirity tm tj

•strmct |>urti<'l<-ii of iron i>r tit4-<<l from tin* vilntuuii

Witkiiiit t.iilor IriHit.l.-.

ForMiiiii- tiiiH- |>iiitt I liitvi- Imh-ii )'X|M-riiii<-iitiiiu wit)i

AUTICI.KS <IK S'I'KKI. ()l£ l|{n\ I'HitM T»ri.mH f.,riM. ..f i„.iki..Ii.- upimnit.i» »itli u m.-u of

TlIK N I'lUKdl S CllAMUKU HV MKANS connlru.tniK un ini.triin..iit tlmt w.piil.l ronxnlrml.

ON THK UKMOVAI. OK

OK .MA(;.\Krs

br KMIL (MUKNIX(». M.I)..

•saoKi* iriw loBK >Tt iKii • iiriiiioHT. <>ruTiiAi.Mic aoa*
Uloli rt> tilt MT lllitl <«! nil «KIIM<)I n<xriT<U.

TlIK |>uiwaK<> of n fon-iKTi IkmIt into tlio vitrcona
rlittiiilxT ijt jtiMtIv ri'^nlftl mt oiio of tin- mowt iM»ri-

oii« luviiloiiti* to the ov«, Kiiru|mulution or tolor-

niri' of till' fort'it^ii HiiliNtiitict' in of viTv rare occur-
n-ncc. un<l, in tli« vunt lunjoritv of cumcn, not oiilv ia

the injiirivl orK'iin lo-tl, Iml itM fellow thi'i'iit4 (i by
Min|>«ll»'tir o|ilitli»liiiiik. (iciicrullv H|H-ukiiiK. the
iiiilu-ittionH ill ciiHCH of rcc-cnt injiiri-, roiii|iliciit«d

Willi tile IinlKiiiciit of foreign iiiirticU'N, lire, extrar-
lioii of the lioilr, und this fuiliii^f, eiiuelention of the
ovelmll. Attenijits at extnictioii hv iiiennH of the
iiiHtninientM onliniirilv em|>love(l (force|>>i, M-oo]m,
liiMikH, etc.) have HO nkn>lv lieen micc<>Hiifiil. tlint Houie
nur^eoiiH (lixreK'^rd tlio tlmt inilication, anil proceed
at once to enucleate the injuriHl eve. The iiio»t re-

cent " ( iiiiile to iliseiiscH of the eve " (NettlcHliipi pre-
Honts the KtatiiH of the i|tieHtii>n an folloWH :

" If it 18

certain that the fl>rei^fn hotlv Iiiik pax.Heil into the
vitreous, whether throngh the lens or not, ami whether
liy Kunshot or not, it is Hcarcely ever worth while to
attenijit to save the eve."

McKeown, of ISelfast, wa.H the fii-«t to introilucA a
uia^fiiet into the vitreou.i, for the purjiose of extrnct-

iiiK therefrom particles of steel or iron, i Ifrilish

Mrilir.il Joiiiini/, IH'H.) Thoinfli he Hucceeileil jier-

fectlv in removing; the forei^ni Ixulv, ainl in .saving the
eye, yet his ro<-oninieni.lation of the maf^et M an
cxtnu'tor did not jirocure for it a favorable reception.
In a subseipient |>ublication ( Diihlin Jimvunl of
Mf^iliciit St-itncfs, 187t>) he reports two additional
oases, the one tei-niinating in atrophy of the k'1'>I>p.

the other in snpjuirtition. Man/., who made an ab-
stract of tlie tirst of these ca.ses |Vircliowund Hirsch,
Jiihrrslxrichl. iHifi), remarked that althoiii^'h the ob-
ject of the ojieratiou had lieen accom|>liKhed, the
boily extract<Ml, ami the eye but slightly injured,
still the magnet employed could not !«> consiilered a
trustworthy instrument.
The reason, then, why MeKeo»ii"s method did not

receive the favor which it merited, will lie found in
the circumstiince that the Jiarticuiar magnetic in-

strument used by him wa.s not .suitable to the pur-
pose. The ma^^et is desi-ribed as being about eight
inches long, one inch broa<l, one line thick, and
tajK-riDg to a jioint at both extreinitie.s.

In 1S7',», Hii-schberg (/ifi-liner Kliuiiu-he HVA<^i-
tchrifl. No. -lli, l.**"!!! .successfully remove<l a piece of
iron, :i mm. long and 2 mm. broatl, from the vitreous
chamlier, by means of an electro-magnet con.stnicted
for the purjiose. The magnet consisted of a hollow
oylimler of inalleablo iron, the two extremities of
which were drawn out into long, tine points, like the
branches of an iris forcejis. The cylinder was sur-

rounded by a coil which connected with a g,ilvanic

battery. Either of the poles of this electio -magnet
easily sustained the weight of a small key, and at-

'.

tho greutent iHtiwible mtt<(ni<tic poluritv in the leaat

poaaible diiueuHion*. In uit llntt trialN I mule um<

:*S^

M
of well magnetized solid steel cylinders, one extrem-

ity of which had 1h>cii filed into a long, slender, nee-

dle-like point. The latter, however, never exliibite«l

sufficient magnetic i>«lanty for the purpose in ques-

tion, and, owing to the hard temjier of the steel uscil

in making gootl magnets, showetl itself as brittle as

glass, iftid iiroke upon the slightest provocation.

Di.scanling the steel point, I had a long and delicate

piece of malleable iron fitted into one extremity of

the magnet. This slight alteration produceil a more
satisfactory instrument. Not only did the indiiceil

magnetism of the iron prove itsidf 'cii'teris paribus)

more jiowerful than that of the steel (loint, but the

fragility of the jirenously employed instmment had
been removiHl also. In order to add still more to the

magnetic polarity of the point, 1 joined several mag-
nets into a bundle, thus making a powerful magnetic

magazine. The jirinciple of constructing such a

magazine is old, the a]iplication of the apiiaratus for
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the removal of fi-agments of iron or steel fi-om the
|

" Douule-Staindjg " in Microscopical Investi-
vitreous chamber, new. As shown in the cuts the

! oation.—The emplovment of staining agents in the
two extremities of a number of magnetized steel

l preparation of animal tissues for microsc-o])ical ex-
rods i>Iaced i)arallel to, and at a little distance from

I
umination has been one of tlie most useful advances

each other, are fitted into iron caps, one of which is
i in tliis branch of science. Histologists were nothing

provided with a delicate point of malleable iron, 32 ' in finding out what iniglif well have lieen jiredicted
long, 1 mm. wide, and 0.3 mm. thick. This

l)oint is pow(>rfully magnetic, sustaining, with ease, a
•weight of l,"i grammes, ('liij)s of iron weighing fnim
1 to .5(1 ci'utigniiniiics, when ])laced into tlie vitreous
of recently enucleated animal eyes, are attracted to-
Wftrd the point at a distance of 1 to 5 mm., and witli-
drawn with the greatest facility. The instrument thus
perfected erjiials Hirschberg's electromagnet in efH-
ciency, but siiipiusen it in simplicity of construction,
convenience of form, and lowness of price.
The figures represent three different forms of the

instrument made for me by the Galvano-Faradic
INIanufacturing Conn)anv, No'. 288 -Ith Avenue, New
York.

fhat ditt'i'i-i'iit tissues witli varying cliemical reactions
arc^ difl'erently acted ujxin by various staining fluids,

imd this fact has for some time been used to assist
tliem in the difl'erentiation of tissues. The number
(if staining agents has of late years become con-
siderably increased, and a good deal of attention
has been expended upon perfecting their use. At
a recent meeting of the lioyal Microscojiical Society,
Dr. Gibbes explained the processes by which he
is able to stain a single section in more than one
color, getting each tissue in the section stained a
ilitferent tint. Dr. Gibbes is aljle to get treble and
even quadrujile staining. Thus, among other speci-
mens he showed transverse sections of tlie rat's tail,

in which the bone, cartilage, nerves, tendon cells,

muscle, and blood-vessels, which had different chemi-
cal reactions, were each stained a distinctly difi'erent

color. For double-staining, successive immer.sion in
solutions of jiicro-carmine and logwood may be used

;

Amyloid Degenekation.—According to recent ex- I

"i" better, immersion first in a spirituous solution of
periments by Mi-. Budd, lardacein, or waxy sub- !

I'oseine or aniline violet, and then in an aqueous
stance, presents three distinct peculiarities, and the j

solution of aniline blue or iodine gi-een. To stain

most peculiar of them all is its faculty for wholly ' "ith move than two colors is much more difllcult

;

resisting the action of ordinary digestive fluids. I

tl's best results are obtained by fu'st staining in

This, indeed, is its most specific' characteristic. It chloride of gold or picro-carmine, and then in the
exhibits a mahogany hue when treated with iodine, spirituous and aqueous solutions of anilines. The
and is colored dark blue by the joint action of iodine ' value of these results will be apparent to all engaged
and sulphuric acid; but the latter peculiarities

|

"" elaborate histological investigations.— r/«; Zawcei,

(seeing that they are possessed by other substances I

March 20, 1880.

also), are only specific in degree. Dr. Dickinson's
theory explains only the brown coloration with
iodine. He supposes that waxy substance is dealka-
lized fibrin (acid albumen, in fact), prolonged sup-

At'UTE Nephritis in Typhoid FE^•ER.—At a recent
meeting of the London Clinical Society, a case of
this kind was reported. A porter, aged 21, was

puration withdi-awing large quantities of alkali from ' admitted into the Middlesex Hospital, under Dr.
the blood. Mr. Budd found in the dystropodextrin i

Cxreenhow's care, on Nov. 25, 1879, the fifth day
of Seegen, a substance whose deterioration might i of a fever, which set in with considerable severity,

easily lead to a morbid infiltration, answering to all the second day of the attack being marked by
the characteristics of lardacein. This substance is ; vomiting, cough, and slight sore throat ; and in the
a dextrin, and is produced in large quantities where- j night he began to have painful micturition, and
ever the amylolytic metamorphosis of glycogen takes

j

noticed that his ui-ine was almost black in color. On
place. Dystropodextrin is first set free in the liver ; ;

admission, pulse 108 ; temperature 103.2° ; urine,
that organ is, perhajis, the commonest seat of waxy

I

sji. gi-. 1012, of a deep red color, from admixture
degeneration. The author thinks it quite probable

|

with blood containing albumen—one-half, numerous
that waxy deposits may be a mixture of perverted

I
blood-globules, Wood and epithelial casts. He was

dextrins—dystropodextrin, however, jiredominating
;

very prostrate and sutt'ered from muscular pains,
and lending to the compound its stubborn charac- i There was impaired resonance with bronchial breath-
teristics. Lardacein is stained dark brown by iodine,

j

ing and scanty crepitation at the apex of the right
but upon the addition of an alkali the color vanishes. ! lung, but there were no rales elsewhere. The cardiac
It may, however, be restored by the superaddition ! second sound was reduplicate. Abdomen was tym-
of acid. Dr. Dickinson argued that the brown I panitic, and there was tenderness and gurgling in
coloration was due to the acidity of waxy substance,

j

the right iliac fossa. The liver and spleen were not
and inferred that this was neutralized by the alkali, : enlarged. There were neitJier dian-hoi'a nor rose-
and again renewed by the acid. Mr. IJudd's con- sjiots. Cold sponging was ordered and fluid diet,

joined chemical and microscopical investigations At 9 p.m., pulse 126 ; temperature 104 6°. The ill-

prove that the changes are due to the action of alkali
|

ness ran a rajiid coui-se, prostration increased, the
upon iodine. Hence Dr. Dickinson's theoiy has

j

pulse-rate ranged between 100 and 130 ; temperature
been founded upon a misinterpretation of a series 97.6° to 104.8°. Restlessness and delirium passing
of simple chemical combinations. The formula

i
toward the close into somnolence with occasional

which has been hitherto sujjposed to represent the
|

subsultus m arms and legs, were observed. Tongue
composition of the infiltration is an eiToneous one, i became dry and fissured. Urine continued to be
rejjresenting a mixture of a morbid substance with i blood-stained, but the amount of blocd and albumen
"original cell matter. Dystroi^odextrin, normally diminished. The abdominal distention persisted,

present in the blood, agrees with the infiltration in and characteristic diarrluea appeared on the 27th,
its most essential characteristic, viz., its total disre- continuing until death, which took jilace on Dec.
gavd for all fermentative influence.

—

Tfie Lancet, ,
8th, the thirteenth day of his illness. The autopsy

Feb. 28 and March 27, 1880. ' revealed mitral thickening and enlargement of the
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Ill U|>|ileiii<«nt ll><* n*HiilU I'f iiiliii<<nili<in

..iii.il nv.TaUti of •'orpilwliM. |M.r j'lil.f iiiilli

1 il 111 .'.,<Hm,(N*l, ill . ' • ;ll

'rii<> uiilliiirH .1 l<

I iHMi 'riiiTi- m II
•' •<

..111. Ill iiu lliix |Miiiit Biiiont- I

III Ur«- iii.Mi-iir.-, to Im- »UiiI mi

A .TTiir .\!>»rl fr.iiii tliiM, it i

! thikl till' |ir<>|»<irti<>ii >>f i-iir)m

,i.«ln- •>( IiIimmI in kiHimii to 1.

liniiU (>f

lii>«rt. »n.l niarkiMl |>ulinoii«rv liy|MMt«aU. 'I

thrtM. itloiiKliiuu iiWnt <M-<Mirr««l nt thi< l..«. r

till' iliiiiii. uikI oiin ill thi< lii-nliiiK Kt.>

kUikU uii.I IIm' noliUifY f..llnl.-» \h-\<.

nwiillnii. I.ivcr Kinl i«|i|wii |fn>«tly . i

Mtft.'iKtl. KkIik-vh, Mi'iuliiiiU t«il*«' in'.l I

ouiu-i>« n'ii|MM'tivi>ly, i»i<r<- iiiti-iwly Koruinl

MH'rxtiiiK tti)>iil<>4 «i<ni t\\\fi\ uitli Nw.illi-ii u'

•<|.itlii<liiiin. iiiiil l»>tw.H.n till- lulml.'H Uhti- ««•

r<.llixl iiillltrutiin. DrOtw'iilKiw ri'nmrk.Hl t

l.a.l not ii.-.t «itl, u Mii.il,.r iii-tmu-.. All.iiin «.. .1 vun-ly of .nii.lUi.m. within th.

wh.ii it .MVUP.. I- iiMmllv a Ut.- .-v.-nl in typlic.i.l I bwillh Tl... inllii.-n... of ii««. .-i, i-nuum, .li«t,

frv.T luTonliiiK to l.iol-.rn.riHU.r. not until ilio
]

pnrKinK. .w.-«tin«. >t.:. all mak». tli.-mj-lve* fMt.

f..v,.r lia« r..o.li.-l H« li.-i«lit : lui.l Miinlii-on -ayn hon.-^. .lini. al inf.-n-u<-.-« Hlionld U- .Iruwti .mly

it mn.lv ai.iH*n. mH.n.T tlmn tl...tl.ir.l «..,.)<. nn.l i», in Kr<>-- .l.vmti.iw from tl... nonnal "tan-lanl.

.1,1,. ..,ili..r to .•on«...tion ..r t .r..n..l.vn...t...... .l- Un,(, :.. • x.-.-l tli- ih.*.iI.I« lin.iU Kotli of |.hv«.»-

KemTUioii. i...l»H,lu..toa.-.it.. n..,.lintiH. Dr I , ,.a,on an.l ..f .ii»tn.rn..nt«l orPor H.c

.•iiHon aim. «»v« that uli.n .-opioUM lianialuna ......l.' Lv tl..- aiitli-.r, an- ktouikmI nmlc-r

it I. K-".T>»llva«'Hml.-.l will, oU...r l...n...r, i t,,,, .!..,«. imul.- in a-.|it..W.nl«. .lia-

Tl... pointH of\-h,..f int..r...t w.-r.. tl.o .-.....•..n. ... . ..t .u . ,. Hv ... .hron,. ,l>*.-..~.v tl.mlly ,n th.,«,

tv|.l,..i.l f..v..r witli «„.h int«.n.«. n.-pliritiH, tl ntire patliol..,-,. „1 .•..n.litionH ,n »l.,.l. tl... I.1.«m in ..,tl,«r

^JLuoe of .ln.i.HV. an.l th.. «.v,.r.. an.l nipi.l .oume tl,.- pri.i...iy H.„t of tl..- in..rl.i.l |.r.--.-«.. ..r. at any rmt*-.

of tho aiH,.us...-/V.^ /../HcW. Man-h 20. 1K«(I. tli« th.i.tr.- ..f it- in..Ht .on^pi.-.io.w man.f.^tiitioiiH

Tho K.-n.nil .•..n<lii«i..iiB .Iniwn fr.ini til." vanoMH ol,-

MKi.AN.n-ii- KiTTHP.LioJiA ..K rKMM. — l>r. '"'>'«
L^,^.„ti,„„ ,.,„„, .Hk.-.I in th<- llntt jfroiip. wprp of an un-

n-port« a ••a.H,. of thin kin.l wh.To amputation, •"}• Lj,„.,.t,.,i|v nr^Mtiv.- kind, pjitvrir f<-v.r. nvcn when it

low.'il l.y r.-oov..ry. wus p.rf..rn,.-.l. A hil.or.r, b<1-
| iJ„„.,i,„,;,iv ihr.at*- I lif.-, .li.l not apin-ar to afTect

initt...! to WcstiniiiHt.-r HoHpitiil, liu.l moIk-.h! nothing
|

^j^,,,.^ ,,,„ ,„„„i„.r or tho .lualilv of tin- rcl i-«

wrouK with hiH i..ni» until al.out llv,- y.-ars l..-f..re.
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^. ,„^rk.<l i-it.-nt. Inmark.-.l .-ontni

wh.-n n Hinall MiK-k spot ai>i..'8r(-il on th." Kliin.H pciiiK.

It Kra.luallv incroxni-d in si/,.- . otli.r HJiiiiliir Kro« th«

had .spnini; "P aronml th.- tlnit. For a fi-w months

paU h.« had <'Xi>.Tifnc.-.l difti.-ulfy an.l pain in niic-

tnrition, hut with this cx.-i'ption, had Ikh-ii fn-e

from pain. No hoiuDrrhag.-. No history of c-an.-*>r

or tumor in tin- family. On ailmission. tlip ppnia

pri-s«'iit<-d (our or Kv.- niiso.l l.la.-k n.Mlul.-* tin- sia"

rjiuK-

ntrant t<i

tho imiiiuiiity of th<- r.-.l c-orpn»<l..« in all tin- pyr.-xial

diHor.l.Ts, iHtlu-ir liiil.ility to d.-htnn-tion in malarial

fever. In th.- nialiKnant f.inn of paludal f«-v«T, the

n|>iditv of (-orjiUHciilar disinU-to^tion is projmrtion-

«t«' to th.- pr<-vi.iu« |.'o«d h.-alth .>f tin- pali.-nt. Ou
rooov. n from an attack of thi.M kin.l. th<- r.ittorutioD

of th.- '.orpus.-l.-s i» usiiully pr.-tty nipi.l. Tho de-

Htru.tion ..f tho r.-d .•orj'U-'l.-H ik not d«|K-n.l.nt ou
of pottH. ^un^cp.l aloUK' the corona, whil.' f'"-''";"" f"'"

j n,,. ,,^T.,..^iu „« h,,,.),, thouRh it pr-.hal.lv stondn in .-lofMS

war.l on th.- .loi-sum of th.- Klnns was a much larger
„.,„jj„„ ^„ n,,. „„.iuu„.,„ia, which is so fn-.pient a <-on-

liluck funRntiuK maH.H, whi.h .put.- ol.srurod the ^ „„„,,. „f tl„. on.U-mio (evn of marshv .li.strioU.

({liins. Tw.i or thr.-.- snialW tum..rs .if th.- 'u^mp
jj,(, ^.,„„.iu«i,,„» with r.-Knrilto malaria are iM.rrowed

.-olorwi-re so.-u high.-r up tho p.-nis, ".it proje<-tinK
j^.^^^^ K.'W-h (.l..7i. <//• f'liv>., vol. ii., IH".'.), the aa-

from the 8iirfa«-e. No pnlart;.niont of iiit;uirral or
^^^^ ^^^ j having ha.l an oi/jHirtunitv to 8ubsUntiat«

lumbar (tlands ; no oWd.-n.-.- of any frrowtli in the

InuKH- Thickly s<-att4>reil over the man's l.a.-k were

a numWr of pon.lul.ms wart-s and little moUu.scous

tnmors, nearh nil of which were deeply piRmonted,

thorn. In diulKite-n mollituis an excess of red cor-

puscles, c.iuple.l with a low in.liWdual value, was

ohserved. In internal cancr, th.- authors l.i-licvo

that tho m.ist extreme cai-hexia nei-.l nut of nei-.-saitv

if not ipiite J'lack. Those, the^ man stated^ liatl ex-
| ^^^^^^jj ^^^^. ,„,jrk...l iinpovorishment ..f the ld.Mj.1 -a't

' " ' '
' "'

anv raU', as roKTirils its m.ist imp.>rtiint constituent.

Decided diminution in the an>.>uut of hiiiuonlobin

wa-H f.mnd in chninic n-nal disease. The nier.- exist-

ence of val^^llar insuflicien.-y did not necessarily en-

tail iinpovorishment ..f the blood. In anieniia from

heni.irrl,a(;e. hyp.>cl,n)si.s, as well as hypocytosi.H,

I

occnrr.-d. In the order of recovery, the latter ap-

I pareutly took precedence of the former. .\s regards

clilorosis, the statement is mail.- that while hyjiocv-

C'li\i.\.l H euometby. — From Drs. Baxter and tosis and l,yi)o.hrosi8 coexi.st, the latter is always in

Willc.nks series of interestins; papers on this subjei-t, excess of tho fonner, and that under the mfluence of

we cxtr.»et the foUowinj? : It has been .supiK>sed bv I iron the incn-a.so in the number of conmsclos usually

manv that the richue.-w in hiemoKl.ibin of the blo.Ml I
precedes the im-rease in their in.lindnal value,

isted all liis life. Aniputati..ii by the wire ecra».-ur

;

rapi.l re<-overy. The growth, as .l.-toniiined by mi-

cros<-oi>ical iiivostitciition, proved to bo a m.-lnnoid

epithelioma. The sup.-rticial epithelium coul.l l»e

trace.l (jrowinsr down an.l becoming piffiuento.l and

continuous with the tissue of the il.-oper jiarts of the

tumor. .\ ]>iH-uliaritv of the tumor was its early l)e-

a-.gn character. It h:id existed tive years without any

sign of lymphatic injection or secondary growth.

alwavs i)roi>ortionate toits richness in .oq.uscles. though lM»th fa-tors are atTecte.! by the remedy. It

J. ,..; truth seems to l>e that although m health the two is interesting to note that tho patients symptoms

uanallv van.- together, in .lisease the normal ratio are alwoys relieved when the nnmlwjr of coquiscles

was
The

attains its normal level, oven though their individual

value show no com-sponding improvement.— The

Umc-t, March •!, 13, -2(1, l.HH().

between them may altogether cea.se to l>o main

tdined. Duncan first saw the possibility of ana-mia

being developed in one of several nicKle.s—by a dimi-

nution of the corpuscl.-s, by an imjwverishment of

the individual corpuscle, or by a combination of the

two. The first of these modes is called a h>ipniyto.<sia,

the second a h'niochrMis. Hence, the obvious need _ •
, . , . .

of chromometn-the direct valuation of the hii-mo- 1 accepted the chair of physiology in the same school.

Pr.ipthsob F. T. Mu.bs has resigned the chair of

anatomv in the University of Maryland, and has
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THE PHARMACOPCEIA CONVENTION.
The convention tliat is to meet in Washington on

the fifth inst., to provide for a revision of the United

States Pharmacoijcria will attract, from all part.s of

the country, gentlemen interested in the matter.

The delegates, judging from the names already

published, are particularly well qualified for the

task before them ; in fact the convention will be

pre-eminently an assembly of experts in materia

medica and pharmacy. While some jiossess sjjecial

qualifications and information in materia medica,

embracing, as it does, the properties and actions of

drugs, and others are experts in their pharmaceutical

manipulation, stUl others are reasonably familiar

with both these branches. There is no lack then, of

requisite talent in the convention to enable it to

properly care for the interests committed to its charge.

These interests are by no means trivial, and are of

special importance to the medical profession. A good

])harmacopa'ia is the gi-oundwork of successful thera-

jieutics, as miich as good building materials are the

first requisites for the construction of a safe and sub-

stantial edifice. No matter how learned the physician,

no matter how much knowledge and care he brings to

the management of a case of disease, his success will

be but inditlerent if he have not ready access to the

drugs best suited to his purpose, and preparations

of them that best display their medicinal properties.

These are the ends that it should Vie the object of

the convention to secure. It may be safely said that

our present Pharmacopoeia is far behind the require-

ments of the day, and stands in need of very general

revision and improvement. At present it is a work

rarely owned and stiU less rarely consulted by the

physician. It should be one that he would find

practically useful, if not indispensable.

The need of pharmacopoeial re'v'ision was first

prominently ui-ged on the profession a few years ago

by a gentleman eminently qualified to give sound

advice on the subject, and yet when the matter was

considered in the American Medical Association,

private interests came to the front and succeeded in

defeating what appeared to be an important stej) in

the right direction. The action, or rather lack of

action taken by the association necessitates a con-

tinuance of the old plan of pharmacop(rial revision.

This plan, i>ro2H'rly carried out, is not a bad one, as it

brings together the representatives of the medical

and pharmaceutical professions, both of which are

interested in the scheme, each, however, from a dif-

ferent standpoint. It is to this body then that we
are to look for action that will result in giving us a

pharmacopaia worthy of the countiy, and one that

every physician wiU feel it to his interest to possess.

The mutual interdependence of the medical and

pharmaceutical }jrofessions should lead both to seek

to jjromote each other's advantage, knowing that the

success of the one aids the advancement of the other.

The interests involved in the present matter are too

important and gi'ave to be lightly considered, or to

be decided in any other way than shall soem most

conducive to the public good.

The chief work of the convention will be, we sup-

pose, the determination of the princijiles that shall

govern the revision, and the appointment of a com-

mittee to can-y them out.

The constitution of this committee is important.

It should comiwise about an equal number of physi-

cians and pharmacists, who should be selected on

the sole gi-ound of fitness for the work to be required

of them, and its membei-s should possess the requisite

energy and willingness to do their entire duty, and

not, like the last committee, shii-k a portion of its

assigned work without adequate excuse.

TEtE DLSCtlSSION OJJ THE PROBLEMS OF INSASITr.

The obscurity of any question is generally a very

good measure of the extent to which it is discussed.

This is a fact which has been well illustrated recently

by the i^rolonged debates upon the problems of in-

sanity which have occupied three meetings of the

Medico-Legal Society. The paper by Dr. Beard on

the above subject, was a more than ordinary piece of

work, as was sho\\'n by the interest it excited. The

questions in the paper were treated with the aeute-

ness and philosophic spirit which generally charac-

terize the -n-ritings of its author. If he disijlayed at

times more epigra'mmatic smartness than scientific

acciiracy, the paper was, at least, made no less inter-

esting by the fact.

The discussion which followed it was, on the whole,

an unsatisfactory one. It cannot be said that it set-

tled anything, except the Gosling case. Mr. Abra-

ham Gosling was decided to be insane, and he wUl

either be dead, we are told, in about three years, or

there \^•iU be one diploma less iu this city. He is a

brave man who dares take another view than this

now. But, in addition to a fiat upon this matter,
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tion ? To this Dr. Bearxl says he eannot answer, nor,
I
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him as an incentive. Still, for all that, it was urRed, i

we know wliat co ordination is, althon^^h we cannot 1

define it But even if thU ia a«lmitted, we can aav
'

very mnch the same about insanity. Most persons
can tell if, although none can define it

j

A dotiiiition mu.st indicate the Imnndary lines of I

its subject We do not define a thing when we pre- '

dicate an uudefin.ible synonym of it. We shall not
'

deny that the definition under disca.s.siou may, when
modified, prove a good working one in spite of the

|

defects snggestetl. There is a s]>ecions cleami>s8 and
simplicity aliout it, and liefore a court, the nebulous-

|

ness of the idea which '• mental inco-ordination

"

presents may be con.sidered a-s due to a lack of

scientific training on the part of the court. A medical
i

eipert is expected to define iu'sanity; but when it

comes to such a word as inco-ordination he mav well

assert that this is a tiling of general lexicogniiihical

interest upon which he should not be called to show
expertness.
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THE fKHmTAKKR AS AH AlrTTKT.

It has been p.H<-r\i.d for the prwient century to at-

tempt an eleviitinn of the unib'rtaker to the (Hiaition

of an artist. Such an attempt may ap]>enr novel, bnt

it ia qnite a legitimnt4. one, and only indicates a na-

tural awakening to the wider demands of our pres-

ent civilization. The evolution of society from the

homogeneous ami simple t/> the hoterogeneona and

complex should not, and doca not, exclude tlie un-

dertaker in its re.i<ljnstments. It may have been

notice<l that when it is pri>pose<l to discuss a «nb-

je<'t philosfipliicftlly, ajKipular .•ustoni is to announce

tlutt this i>articular thing is the barometer of cirilica-

tion. It has in this way lioen dlscovorc<l that civili-

zation lias a great many barometers. Bnt we venture

to say that none will give greater aatisfa4-tion thnn

the undertaker, whom we now place on the list The
function and duties of this person have, as a mle,

been simple or complex in accordance with the char-

acter of the society in which he lives. At preeent,

when bullion c<>i|uets with death, and rules mor-

tnaij ob8er^ance» as strictly as the style of bonnets,

the undertaker has to lie a very live man to keep up
with his work. It requires no incon.siderable skill to

have everything done with decency and in good form.

We are rather of the opinion, therefore, that the un-

dertaker bos not lieen credited with all that ia due

him. He is apt to lie looked upon at present in k

too lugubrious light -as one of the sad neo«.s«ities

that aocomiMuiy extinction, or as answering, to a cer-

tain extent, the apostolic query : Where is the sting

of death ? He ha.s never, by any accident, been looked

at as an artist ; and yet such, without doubt, is to be
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the position of the undertaker of the future. This

we have, to a large extent, on the authority of the

State Board of Health of New Jersey, for it is in

sanitary matters that his work is to expand to the

symmetry and ooherenee of an art. The undertaker

oui;ht to know, and will know, when an artist, all

about the facts of contagion, and the beat methods of

disinfection ; he will be able to apply the tests of

death ; he will know how to prepare the body so

that it will be inoffensive and incapable of spreading

disease. He will understand the nature of cemetery

soils, and will be able to tell how long a time will be re-

quired for the body's decomposition and disajipiar-

ance. He will jjrepare and encase the body also, so that,

according as may be desired, it will remain unchanged

in its tond), or will be rapidly absorbed by the sur-

rounding soil. In fact, in addition to superintending

the details of and preparations for an artistic inter-

ment, he will do everything that science requires to

make the passage of the body from the death-bed to

the tomb harmless to the living, and as little painful

to the feeUugs of the bereaved or the oesthetic sense

of the wiu-ld in general, as possible.

It will be seen that in this new iield there is now

much for the undertaker to accomplish, both for him-

self and the community, if he will only learn. Under-

takers are licensed in some States ; as this tends to

secure a more responsible body of men, it ought to

be more generally the rule. In New Jersey, we learn,

considerable interest has been shown by undertakers

already, regarding the sanitary questions in which it

is proposed they shall be instructed. A diffusion of

this interest ought to take place, as it would un-

doubtedly tend to the security and health of the

community.

THE REOISTliATION OF INFECTIOUS ULSEASES IN ENG-

LAND.

In a report to the Parliamentary Bills Committee by

its chairman, !Mr. Ernest Hart, the jirogress of legis-

lation upon the subject of registering infectious dis-

eases is very elaborately given. The sanitary legis-

lation of England is, on the whole, very perfect, the

lack of a compulsory system of registering infectious

diseases being perhaps its most prominent defect.

Attempts have been made for several years to remedy

this, and with some degree of success. The matter

has been taken up by the British Medical Associa-

tion, and as the iurtuence of that body upon Parlia-

msut is daily growing stronger, it is to be expected

that a thorough system of registration will before

long be secured. There has been considerable op-

position to the proposed legislation heretofore, be-

cause the idea of compelling a householder, or a

medical man, to report ujion the condition of a pri-

vate family seemed something like the invasion of

personal liberty and natural rights. This idea is,

however, giving way before the evident advantage

and reasonableness of having the existence of infec-

tious disease at once madi> known and its dangers

provided for. Already the system has been intro-

duced into fourteen cities and towns, and its work-

ings in these places have been eminently satisfac-

tory. A number of l)ills to extend the law to other

places were before Parliament at its recent session.

The English plan of registration differs from our

own, as has been before stated in these columns, in

its compelling the physician to give a certiticate of

the disease to the householder, who is then obliged

to fonvard it to the proiier health officer. The l)hy-

sician is paid from a shilling to a half-crown for his

work.

The compulsory notification of infectious diseases

almost always forms part of the sanitary regidations

in our country, so far as such regulations exist at all.

There are, however, some features in the EnglisHi

law which we might profitably copy. In the report

before us a model clause is given for the benefit of

communities desiring to secure legislation ujjon this

subject. An examiuation of this model might be of

much sendee to those interested in this particular

question.

Ucports of Sociftifs.

NEW YOUK ACADEMY OF MEDICINE.
SUtted Meeting, April 1, 1880.

FoRDYCE Bakkeb, M.D., LL.D., Peesedent, in the
Chaie.

A NEW TONSHJiOTOME.

Dr. FE.tNK H. Hamilton exhibited a new tonsiUo-

tome, with preliminary remarks as follows upon hy-
pertrophy of the tonsils, and supplementary to Dr.
Leffert's excellent paper read before the Academy :

From personal experience he regarded chronic hy-
pertrophy of the tonsils as one of the manifestations
of the strumous diathesis. He had scarcely seen it

occur except in children who presented the general
appearance seen in the condition called struma. He
had noticed often that it was hereditary, and had
known it to pass thi'ough several successive genera-
tions. He was not prepared to say that it generally

had associated with it enlargement of the lymphatic
glands in the neck. His impression was otherwise.

StiU, as he believed, that fact did not militate against
the view that the condition belonged to the stmmous
diathesis. Again, the tonsils had a period of growth
and decline. His impression was that the ton.sils

were seldom seen in early infants ; they usually be-

gan to be seen at two, tlu-ee, four, or five years of age,

and reached the climax of growth fi'om the teutli to
the twelfth year, the period during which applica-

tion was made to the surgeon most frequently for

relief, and it was rare to see hypertrophy of the ton-

sils after the twentieth year of age, at aU events, any-
thing that demanded extii-jiation. The question of

the removal of the tonsils was not in dispute, but
perhaps tlie circumstances ujider which their re-

moval was proi)er was yet at issue. He had been in

the habit of saying that, inasmuch as they had prog-
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duction or adduction. Shortening one-fomth of an
inch, part of which was in the tibia. Bonos of the
ontiro limb sninller than those in its fellow. No
i'\idonc(> that the develojmient at the epiphyseal
junction had been interrupted.

C\t(B IV.—Boy nine years old. The case termi-

nated fatally.

Out of sixty cases, chiefly in private practice, that

liad l)een nn<tor his observation, a number ceased
to be treated, a few terminated fatally, and a niunber
recovei<'d. Tlie four cases reported were in the third

stage when he began treatment, and the results ob-

tained he regarded as a fair average of what could

be secured by mechanical treatment of a joint which
might undergo destruction by inflammation that

spared none of the tissues. The morbid action was
not malignant. The open question was whether or

not it was strumous. In two of the cases there was
phthisis in the family. The principles of treatment
were fixation of the joint for a time, protecting it

fi'om concussion and accident, general and hygienic

treatment, such local treatment as might be indicated

during the progi-ess of the case, and tnisting to na-

ture to ellect a cure. The results compared favora-

I)ly with tho.se obtained by exsection.

Dr. C. F.wette Taylou presented four patients,

and commented briefly ujion their history and tlie

history of others whom he expected to be present.

Case I.—Mr. B , a young man, came under I

treatment in 1871, and was discharged at the end of

a year and a half. He had the history of hip-joint

disease oceiuring four years previously, and was suj)-
i

posed to have been cured. He had two or three

discharging abscesses, and one opened after treat-

ment had been begun. His recovery had been re-

markably rapid under the influence of mechanical
treatment, and his cure was comjilete. In 1871, he
was gi'eatly emaciated, and his thigh was flexed at

about a right angle with the trunk. He had perfect

motion in the joint. As Dr. Taylor's memory serxed

him, there was no shortening. He had found only a

few cases in which there was not more or less ditier-
j

ence in the length of the limbs, but if there was an '

inch shortening with perfect motion in the joint, it

would not be observable. The case pointed to the

curability of hip-joint disease with mechanical treat-
;

ment after suppuration had been established.

Case II.—A boy came under treatment in 1876. He
was still wearing what Dr. Taylor called the median
splint, which was used particularly in cases in

which a tendency to adduction was very gi'eat. The
point of purchase in the median splint, a modiflca-

tion of Davis's sj^liut, was against the pelvis upon
the oijposite side. The boy was recovering with an-

chylosis. There was considerable flexion.

Case III.—A lad came under obsen-ation in 1877,

in the third stage of hip-joint disease. A number of

sinuses discharged at the time treatment was begun,
but all had closed. He had a fair amount of motion,

and was still wearing the supporting apparatus. Dr.

Taylor regarded it as important to jjrotect the joint

for consideral)le time after extension became unne-
cessary, and the median splint, or instrument, which
the boy was wearing, was constructed for that pur-

pose.

Case IV.—A boy, seven or eight years old, was,

last summer, a flt subject for excision of the hijj-

joint, and tlie case bore directly upon the question,

as to whether or not a patient could be restored to

fair health after lieing in a condition which would
have justifled excision. His general condition had so

much improved that he was looking very well. When

treatment was Itegun, his legs were stiengly adduct-

ed, and pus was discharging frcnn seveial sinuses.

All the sinuses excej)t one had closed. He was wear-

ing the long counter-extension splint on both legs,

and the adjiistment at the ujijxa' jjartwas so made as

to leave ojn iiings through which the discharge could

pass without hindrance. His legs had been bronglit

down jiaiallel with each other, and the boy walked
with cnitches.

The cases were presented as average illustrations

of what could be accomplished by mechanical treat-

ment.
Dk. C. T. Pooke thought that calling all eases of

suppuration the third stage of hip-joint disease was
an eri'or, for suppuration might occur outside of

the joint. Observers should, therefore, be more
dettnite when speaking of the symjitoms of the third

stage.

With reference to excision, he was unable to boast

of any very good results. But fiom his cases he
thought several inferences might be drawn. He had
excised the hip-joint thirteen times. J^nnr of the

patients were cured, and the remainder died. 0)«;

died from phthisis, /&«» fi'om amyloid degeneration,

one from cardiac thrombosis, one from tubercvdar

meningitis, and ane from exliaustion.

He thought the deaths from amyloid degeneration

were due to constitutional caitses. He had seen a

patient with only a moderate amount of disease in

the hip-joint, which soon showed evidences of amy-
loid degeneration of internal organs, and at autojisy,

amyloid degeneration of the liver and kidneys was
found. He had seen other cases which had had a
duration of two or more yeai-s with profuse suppura-
tion, and the patient had died fi-oni pure exhaustion,

and at autop.sy no amyloid degeneration whatever
was found. W hy the degeneration appeared early in

one case, and did not appear at all m another, even

after prolonged suj^puration, he could not say, unless

it was a constitutional condition. In all his cases of

amyloid degeneration, there was a bad family his-

tory ; and, in looking up cases of death fiOm hip
disease trnder treatment, he had been able to And
in connection with amyloid degeneration a bad
family history with regard to predisposition to tuber-

cular disease.

He had collected forty-five cases of death from hip-

joint disease not connected with excision. Of thote,

seven had tulierculosis, eight tubercular meningitis,

sixteen amyloid degeneration, four were poor hospital

cases, and ten died from exhaustion. These statistics

showed that the danger of death in hip-joint disease

I

was from constitutional disea-'-e, of couise including

j

the sixteen cases of amyloid degeneration as due to

constitutional causes.

The treatment resolved itself into treating the i)re-

. disposing caiises. The cause being constitutional,

the line of treatment to be followed in certain cases

I

was readily determined.

j

With regard to family history, he thought that, in

1 cases in which there was a bad history in that re-

spect, the surgeon should guard as much as possible

I against profiise suppiu'ation. With regard to results,

what was desired was knowledge concerning those

cases that jiassed from under notice. He believed

that Mr. Holmes's lemarks were true—namely, that

one-third of the patients died, one-third were relieved

somewhat, and one-third were cured. He thought
all statistics pointed toward that conclusion.

!
With regard to excision, it must be remembered

that in a vast majority of cases the patient had passed
through the hands of gentlemen who did not believe
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CUV into thi' Hhaft of the liou*>, anil ri-niuinini; aNi-liro- I p<NM>, hi- ninintaini-il that it was not ni'<'i-H4ary, for

nil; oHlt'.imyelitiH. Of i-ourm), tlioHc i-asi-s ili.l limlly. safBrinnt i-\t<-niiion ronlJ lie iMji-un-d liy tliu weiKht
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well afti-r t-\(-isioii. Ho thoU){ht thiit when the livur
1 Agre-it^r ainount of i-\t4>ui<ion roiilil Ihj olitaiiu^d \>y

was cnhkr){(>i| fruiu aiuyluid dt-f^cncration in conni'o-
|

puttiiiK a hi^h Ihh-I un.l hoIc on thi- aho** worn on the

tion with liip-joint disoasi-, it was a caite for oxciHiun
|
well niilo an. I RivinK the pationt a pair of cnitc-buH,

rather than meelianieal treiitnient.
I

ttuut in any other way. He Imlieved it t<) Imj impos-
l>ii. L. \. S.witK roniurki-il that he had nothing to

,

aible to Hi-p.initt.- tlie head of the liouo- from the

add to what he hud uln-iidy puhlished many yoara ' aoetahiiliiiii liy any meehanirul ajipliunce, and all an
a^o. Ho knew of no ultenitionN or iimendnieiitH that

,
apparatus i-niilil d.i w.im to prevent the hiiad of the

Hboiild liii mado to the f.illowinK doctrine, wliieh ho bone from juiiimiuK up into theiu-otabulum, and tboii

believed and taught : Medicate according to the prevent ]iuin.

octuul ilemuiiils of each cam' ,uiiil not for the piiqioxe

of ci>m)iittin){ a theoretical morliitic cause. S«-e that

the patient has sutficiout foixl ami that it i.s )iri>pprly

assimilated. Carefully study and re^ulat« the hy-

gienic surroundinfcs of the patient. Oivc the part.s

involved in the disea.se absolute rest ami freedom
from jiressure without materially interforinn witli the

mobility of the joint. Extension in such a manner
as to permit motion should lie the object sought for

in any mechanical apjiliance, excejit in cases in

which the intlammittion is so violent that nlisnluii-

THE NKW VOHK THKIIAPKIITICAL
.<( X I KTV.

Si'JIed .Vi-Wiii.;, .l;.i/79, 1880.

Db. H. T. Haxkh, Pkksidbnt, Pim Tem.

OXAL.VTE OP (-EKII-M AB A ConiR UKMBIIT.

Du. A.viiBEw H. KMrrH, Chairman of the C'Ommittee
on Restoratives, reptjrtcd casefl illustrating the dif-

reit is re.piiriMl for a time. In ca-ses in which the ! ferent degrees of siicce-w obtuiniil in the use of

bones and cirtilaijes are involved, and there is sup-
;

oxalate of cerium in the treatment of cough. Tbe
puratioii. .spontaneous recovery is extremely rare. In report was b.-uied iijion HI ca.ses funiislied by the
such ca-SL's -nature can he aided liy dilating siiiu.ses - following o1iser\ers : Drs. Hotiart Clieesnian, O.
leading to dead bone, perhaps making free openings Buyle.s, H. W. Little for Dr. \. Hailden. F. .V Caatle,

in various directions, inserting dn\iimge-tnl>e8, etc., t G. E. liillington, Cameron, Purdy. ami the Chair-

thus facilitating the ready and complete exit of the man. The suh-report made by Dr. Clieesnian, of St.

discharge. " If, notwithstanding this treotment, the Luke's Hospital, contains a rrsumi.- of tbe literature of

discharge does not diminish, but rather increases; tbe subject, wliich the Chainuan adoptivl as the intro-

if tbe disease, instead of improving, ]>rogres.scs de- 1
dnction of the report, and it embraced references to

spite all your efTorts to subdue it ; if symptoms of
|

Drs. Alljiort. L;i Hoc, Morje, wbo.se writings have
progressive caries develop; if the general health of alreaily appeanvl in the Medicvl Uei'i>ki>, to Simp-
the patient is daily becoming undermined, and there son, nf Ediuliurgli. who reganl.-d the agent as a
are no symptoms indicating repair, the only jiistiti- sedative and cons<>rver of nerve-force, and to others,

oble treatment loft for the surgeon is exseotion of Dr. Clieesnian had used the remedy in hospital

the joint. .More can be done in half an hour with practice from .Inly 1 to November 1. 1«7'.>, allowing it

the knife and saw in way of removing dead bone totaketheplaceof all sedatives, including opium, and
than can be done by Nature in many years." . in the daily average of phlliixis patient«. It was uiii-

Dr. Savre then referred to the history of several formlv administered in the form of a dry pow.ler, and
cases, with photogi-aplis of the patientk, in which notes were taken in ti'J trials. In *.•, marked relief

there was much more motion than in any of the cases followed ; in 19, the cough was mo lerately relieved ;

presented by Dr. Judson. 1
and in 11 no relief wbate%-er was affordeil. Of tli-
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11 in nliicli the remedy was entirely inefficient, '.)

were in tlie third stage of the disease, an<l in H the

Pliiladeiijhia preparation was used. In all the eases

in which the cough was relieved, Merck's oxalate of

cerium was used. The dnig was given, as a rule,

two or three weeks, and often intermitted, for a time,

to test its ellieai-y. Five grains were given on waking
in the morning and at bedtime, as average doses. In
some cases the dose was increased in size progres-

sively, perhajis to 10 grains twice a day, with occa-

siomilly a dose of 5 grains in the middle of tlie day,

and with benefit. Dr. (ieorge Bayles had furnished

reports of H cases of jihtliisis, in which doses of r> to

10 grains were given with marked benefit. He also

furnished reports of two cases of chronic bronchitis,

which were mavke.lly benefited by taking l//nr and
five gi-ains in the morning, and G and 10 gi-ains in the

evening resjiec'ively. Of cases of acute bronchitis,

one was greatly benefited by the use of 3 giains in

the morning and G in the evening. Several cases of

acute bronchitis were not benefited at all by the use
of the drug. He also furnished reports of cases of

the cough of dentition treated by the use of o.^alate

of cerium, in which doses of one or two grains in the

morning and two or three in the evening were given
with marked benefit. In two cases of pertussis, in

which the i)atient received respectively 5 and 3 g:-aiiis

in the mornin-;, and 10 and G in the evening, the

effect was mai kedly beneficial. In several other cases

no good effects were noticeable. He had also useil

the remedy in cases of spasmodic asthma in doses of

5 grains in the morning and 10 in the evening, with

good results. He also furnished eases of other dis-

eases in which the remedy was used with more or

less of benefit. Ur. James K. Leaming had furnished

the notes of three cases of phthisis in which he had
used the remedy, and rejwrted that it was, perhajis,

tlie most valuable he had used, inasmuch as no un-

pleasant consequences followed, and it had a good
effect upon the appetite. Dr. H. W. Little, of the

Presbyterian Hosjjital, had fimiished notes of three

cases of phthisis for Dr. A. Hadden, and in none was
any benefit derived fi-om the use of the remedy.
At the close of the reading of the report. Dr. Had-

UEN remarked that the eases reported as belonging
to his service were hardly fair ones, because they
were not thoroughly reported. In the first case,

tlie patient had great irritability of the stomach,

and had delirium, which he thought was partly due,

at least, to discontinuance of opium that had been
taken for a long time. The second was a case of

fibrous phthisis, and was markedly relieved. In the

third case the cough was relieved for a few days, and
after that the remedy had no effect whatsoever. He
had not used it in private practice, but now saw a

reasonable Viasis for its trial. One reason for the in-

com])lete report of the hosjiital cases, doubtless, was
the fact that while using the drug his term of service

expired, and the Visiting Physician who followed

him did not continue the use of the remedy. Dr.

F. A. Castle had furnished full notes of two cases

of phthisis in which G gi-ains administered twice

daily gave marked relief from the cough. The
second case illustrated, in a striking manner, the dif-

ference in the value of different preparations, Wyeth's
being useless, and Merck's efficient. Drs. Billing-

ton, Cameron, and Purdy, had furnished notes of

cases in which temporary' relief was obtained by the

use of the drug. The Chairman reported /re cases

of phthisis, in four of which temporary benefit was
obtained by the use of the oxalate of cerium, in doses

of 10 grains twice a day.

From the well-known sedative effect of the dmg
upon the stomach, it might reasonably be expected

that it would benefit cough by allaying reflex gastric

irritation. In addition to that, it was believed that

it had a direct sedative effect. The conclusions

reached by the Committee were the following :

1. Oxalate of cerium could be safely adu]inistered

in doses of 10 grains, three times a day, for many
days in succession.

2. The only unjileasant symptom, when so used,

was slight dryness of the mouth that ajipeared after

several days.

8. It was probably the most efficient when admin-

istered dry u))on the tongue.

i. Its efi'ects were not produced until two or three

davs after its use was begun, and lasted for two or

three days after the remedy was discontinued.

5. It was most efficacious in the treatment of

chronic cough, and the initial dose should be 5

grains.

6. In the majority of cases it had not ]u-oved an

efficient cough medicine for any considerable length

of time, but could be regarded as a valuable agent to

be employed in alternation with other remedies.

7. It did not disturb the stomach ; on the contraiy,

it relieved nausea and improved digestion.

8. Different preparations upon the market were

not equal in value ; and when success was not ob-

tained by one, another should be substituted.

The Pbesident sjjoke of the uncertain action of

the remedy in the treatment of the vomiting of preg-

nancy, and jjossibly it was due to the fact that he

employed the Philadelphia preparations, and at the

same time used small doses ; whereas large doses of

a more reliable preparation should have been em-

ployed.

THE NEW YORK SOCIETY OF GERMAN
PHYSICIANS.

Stated Meeting, March 26, 1880.

Db. H. J. Gakkigues, Pkestdent, in the Chaib.

STEEL SPLINTEK LODGED IN THE EYE—BEMOVAL BY

Db. Knapp exhibited a patient on whom he had
performed an operation for the removal of a small

fragment of steel, which had entered the eye and

lodged in the ciliary body. The operation was done

thirty days previously, in the following manner : An
incision was first made in the direction of the infe-

rior border of the intenial rectus muscle ; an electro-

magnet connected with an ordinary battery was then

applied to the foreign body, but failed to effect its

extraction. Unsuccessful efforts were then made to

dislodge the steel splinter by means of small hooks

and curved forceps. It was finally decided to make
a second incision, at right angles to the first, thus

forming a scleral flap which at once revealed the

body firmly fastened in the corpus ciUare. Excision

of the splinter was practised and the flap sewed.

During the operation, a slight quantity of aqueous

humor escaped. The wound healed by primaiy

union. The eyeball gi-adually regained its normal
ten.sion, this having been lost some time after the

entrance of the foreign body. The retinitis formerly

present had lost in 'intens'ity. The patient was now-

able to distinguish <ibjects which were held near liis

eye. The steel splinter was presented for inspection,

and the electro-magnet employed by Knapp demon-
strated. It was called that of Hirschberg.
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upiwrutiiii to \u< i>iu)>iitiiilly Iiih <iwii, uiul uii'. run-
Htrufti-<l iifliT Ilirxt'lilHTu'ii'iiiiHli-l.

I'll. KN\n- r<-|>lii'il (luit In- Imil liiul im ktii>uli><l(ti<

«f the fiu-t tlint till' n|i|iiiruliiK iih<><I uuo Dr. (iriii'-

iiiiik'h. lie hull ciiiiHicliTftl it ana HiriH-hlH-rK iiiotru-

ui«*iit, aiiil dill lui now.

i'AiiTi.\i. itiiTNori.Aifn'.

Dii. (!t:ii<m:ii Hhowml a |intii<iit u|>on whom In- liml
mii'i-fHsriilly iH-i-roriiifil n partial rhiiiopluNty. Tho
hittory »ii» mic of iiii.i.il liipiiH ilfHtroviiiK tiic ri'^'ht

iiln of till- iioH... A tlip wiis likki'ii from fhi- fi«r.>.

Iii'iiil. It »ik.M four iiii'lii-M loiii; mill orif iiirli linnnl.
'i'lii- ti-riiiiiml portion wuh tiiriii-il iipiin itsi-lf to form
II iiiiirKix for till- iinHul opi-iiiii>r. TJiri'C uii-liH after
till' priinnry lii'iklini; of the fliiii, itHi'niini'ctiiiK l)riil({<)

Will ri'iiiovi'tl, ainl tho patiout'H appoaranoe won now
f^ri'atly iiiipr<>v<'<l.

LKIATI'UK (If KXTEKSAL ILIAC.

Dr. OorKtor also oxhil.itoil a patii-nt upon whom
ho hail lit;iitiiro.l tho oxtonial iliaoartory, fora r.ipiil-

ly j;ro\vin..{ fomonil aiioiiriniii. Tho oa,-*!' was of tniii-

miitic oripfin. Tho piitiont, 4t; years of nt^l>. hud
Mvphilis livo yoars proviously. AUimi Hftoon iiiontlis
a?!!, whilo I'liifn^oil in rowiiii; a hoavy lioat, ho sUp-
pi'.l. nii.l iiia.h- a violout olTort to jirovont his fallius
liaokwiinl. AftiT tliroo days lio liecaiiio awuro of a
distinct thrnlihini^ in tho rojfion of I'onpart'.s lijfa-

luont, and also noticed a .swcllinj^ tlioro, whieli siih-
'

soipieiitly liooame a piilsatiii;,' tumor, aliout as lar^,'
as a man'.s fist. His ffonorul lieiilth also HiifTtrfd, ho

,became anjomio, and entered thetrerman HosjiitaJon
'

the tliinl of .laniiary, ]h.><(t.

Comi>res«ion by a jiole. aftor Ksmarch's method
(vide •• Ksmarch's Surijeon's Haiidhook." ji. I'Ji;), was
tried. Imt failed to iimdiice the desired etlcct. On
the 17th of January. l.SM(t. the ojienition was per- I

formed as follows : A lon^ incision was made, because
'

tho oxtont of vas<'ular degeneration could not be
'

o-scortiineil. Vessel li^Titurod by a firm carliolizod
W.ilin string (E cord), superficial drainage establish-
ed, sutures and antiseptic dressings. Wound healed
by primary union, with the exception of its lower
angle, wliere the drainage-tubes had exerted some
jiressnro. Collateral circulation was rapidly estab-
lished, the leg feeling f|uite warm iii so short a time
as three hours after the opei-ation. Patient left his
bed on Febniary 17th, and is now able to follow his
occupation. The site of the aneurism is at jire.sent
occupied by a small hard maK.s, which is devoid of aU
tenderness.

SARTOMA OF KIBVEr.

Dn. jAi'oni presented n specimen of a large sar-
coma of the kidney, occurring iu a child about four
years old. Tho sarcomatous nature of the solid
tumor had been suspected on a<'eount of the excel-
lent general health of the child till shortly before its
doatli. In cancerous disease this was not the case.
The tumor was of congenital origin. The other kid-
ney was found to lie normal.
Dk. \Ve.vdt mentioned the oocnrreuce in an elderlr

I

'

i.«., iilMuir%'iHl in

iiiliii.l .'
1 U had occiimNl iu

Iho pi.iii ..'kowi/jT. The rhihl
h»il di'-'l . lining; : . tabliiihod for pur]MMHin
of I'XHIIlllllltlliU.

Dii. .Iaioiii cuIIihI attoiitioD t<> th« |Mmi«iliilitr of
miiitakiiig empty ititentino, when pronn-d nt-iiiimt tho

I •InIoiiii'Ii, fur tho tumor itju-lf a iiiixtul,< uhich hod
iMplioiiitl in hin own pnu-lice. Ho uK feniHl to
the iMM'udo-lliicttiution often found in tlutae aoft

tamom.
l>u. Knai'I- Kpoko of cn«i» of "iificrx'iliarr iipurot-

omr which had lati'lr I.. ' i.-, Si-hrolor and
MAUihiier riiloM •' tli. fter ilMMM-tion,
llAil lieeii uiiat'iiiiicallv .1.

Dii. (iliiKviMi iiistuiiii,! a i;!...,. if ii'. xonn of tho
optic ner\'e where a porli f the Intt. r liiiil Im-ou

PBUlovod. He iM'lievod that exciiiion -vas prefomblo
to Mimph> Hoction, when permanent rosulbi wore do-
airod.

• Db. .Iaiiiiii reportiil the history of a cane of pro-
fttiM' ei'ril.r.d homorrhago. Tho Krm|tt<>ms hiul miulo
tho diiign..sis waver Ix-tweon omlH'lisin and homor-
rhago. The patient hiul complained for some time

Ct of (M'casional attacks of si'vere hoiidachn and
1 of eoiisciousnosH. He hiul a slight mitral axH-

tolic murmur.
Tho fatal attack was ushorod in by severe con^^ll-

aiouH during loss of consi'iounnoM.H. They began at

4 P.M. and continued, with sliort internals of ro)>o!u>,

tuitil !l, when a pause ensued. This lasted until 12.

Abf)Ut this time the convulsions returned with oddi-
tioual int4-iisily and at half-]iast one the patient died.
During the intervals of repose, the |)atieiit appeaml
to lie ipiito conscious and exiiibited no indication of
paralysis. The auto|isy revoaIe<I a chronic mi]ier-
flcial meningitis, and the pn-sonee of jirofuiw hemor-
rhage in the h-ft hemisjiliero. This hail originated
in tho j)ost<'riiir cocnea, and the bloiwl had found en-
trance into the later.d ventricle of the o)i]>nHite side.

The microscopical examination reve.ded .'.light fatty
degeneration of the blood-veK.Hi'ls and an abundance
of miliary aneurisms. The bursting of ono of them
was tho probable oan.so of tho homorrhago. The
convulsions he regarded aa of reflex origin.

Coiicopontifiuc.

I NITROIS OXIDE AS A THERAPEUTIC
I AGK.VT.

]

To THi EuiTom or The Mccical Reci^bd.

Dbak Sm :—Your issue of Jannaiy 31st contains nn
article entitle<1, '• A I'roliminary Kojiort upon the
Use of Dilute Nitrous Oxide (Jas in tho Treatment
of Melancholia and Xenons Exhaustion," intended
by the authors as a sort of memorandum of discov-
ery, or notice of priority. Tliey say in tho conclud-
ing paragraph :

" .\t pr<»sent we doom it our duty to
suggest to the profession the employment of a reme-
dy heretofore only used for surgical purposes, which
in itfi new method of em]ilo^-nient promises a gi«at
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deal." I (Ipsii-p to cnll tlieir attention, if this Las not
been done alvoadv liy another, to a little treatise pub-
lished in l*hiliidel]jhia in the year 1805, by J. B. Ijip-

pincott it Co., entitled "Researches on the Medieal
Properties and Ap])lication3 of Nitrous Oxide, Pro-
toxide of Nitrogen, or Laughing Gas. By George ,T.

Zieglor, M.D., Physician to the Philadelphia Hosjn-
tal, etc." Thev will there iiud a very carefnl and

iu combination, but, more frequently, the nitrous

oxide alone.

One of these patients- was a male, somewhat ad-

vanced in life, .siiifering from intense hyjiocliondria :

one was a female also, past middle life, with slight

tuberculous deposit in one lung, and gieat dejn'es-

sion of spirits ; another w as suffering from uterine

disease with asthenia. In all of these cases, the im-

eonscieutious study of the " phv.siological influences i mediate result of the inhalations was invariably to

and hygienic uses," and " medicinal properties and I exalt the sjurits and improve tlie whole tone of the

applications " of this agent. system. They were all under treatment by massage
The author is an enthusiast, and his views are and locaHzcd movements, so that their general pro-

somewhat rose-colored, but have undoubtedly a gi-cssive' improvement could not be entirely attrib-

basis of sound, scientilic reasoning. He is " con-
,
uted to the use of the agent in question, but it un-

vinced tliat protoxide of nitrogen will .supersede, to doubtedly had its share in the favorable result. The
a consideralile extent, some of our most reliable and
popular remcilies, while at the same time it will ren-

der the prevention and resolution of many of the or-

dinary forms of disease more certain, speedy, and
decided." Among the remedies which he thiulis

likely to be thus superseded is tjuinia. He ascribes

to it, among other therapeutic properties, that of a
" permanent chemico-orgauic, arterial, nervous, cere-

bral, and general stiumlaut," and "a superior ha'uia-

tic, neurotic, nutrient and tonic." With these views,

it is not surprising that he should claim that '• its

jiower of averting unil removing disease of an asthenic

nature, more iiarticularly .... is certainly very gi'eat.'

or that he should enumerate among the afl'ections

in which the happiest results might be antiei]>ated

from its use, " asthenic dy.si)epsia," "enervation,"
"neuralgia," "melancholy," and "a dynamic state

generally," or that he shoidd consider it " exceeding-
ly valuible in adynamia of the brain and nen-ous
system." He says :

" Thus, in the numerous a.sthenic

derangements of enervation and cerebration, mani-
fested iu the diti'erent forms and degi-ees of enerva-

tion, anaesthesia, neuralgia, imbecility, mental de-

pression, hyjjochondria, delirium, and similar men-
tal states, it is generally applicable. By regulating
vital action, and intensifying all the functions of life,

protoxide of nitrogen often proves very efficient as

an anodyne, hyjjerotic, and general nervine, in cor-

recting undue excitability of body and mind, reliev-

ing pain and suliering, promoting sleep, removing
vital inertia and atony, and in restoring the healthy
balanee of the economy." I think these quotations

two women continued permanently rt'licved. The
man soon fell back into a despondent condition, al-

though not to the same extent as before he came
under my care.

I WTite, however, not for the pui-jiose of detailing

my own experience, but of claiming for a much neg-

lected brother the "honor due unto his name." My
attention was so closely occupied in other directions,

that I neglected to pursue this investigation farther.

It is a matter of congratulation that it has been taken

up by gentlemen so competent to judge of the ex-

act merits of the agent. In regard to its hypnotic

value, I may add that, while I was manufacturing it,

I was in the habit of taking a bag of the gas to bed
with me, and tiiat it never failed to procure for me a

very delightful and refi-eshing night's sleep.

Eespectfnlly yours,

Benjamin Lee, M.D., Ph.D.

ISU.? Sproce Street, THiLiDELruiA, April 20, 1S»0.

^^-- ^

THORACENTESIS.
To THE Editor of The Medical Record.

Sm :—The interest manifested in this operation is

my only excuse for rejjorting the following (to me at

least) interesting case : Katy F , aged four years

four months, while visiting in Jersey City in March,

1879, was taken sick and treated for imeumonia, left

side. In about four weeks she was brought Lome.
When I first saw- her, she was jiale, amemic, had on
an oil-silk jacket, and almost the whole back above

the diaphragm was vesicated with turpentine. On
over all the eti'ects observed by the authors of the I auscultation of the lower portion of the chest, left

article referred to. Shortly after the appearance of side, there were distinct friction sounds, respiration

this little volume, if I mistake not, the " Compound
Oxygen Treatment " made its appearance in Phila

delphia. Dr. Ziegler's enthusiastic announcements
fell very dead upon the intense and decorous conser-

vatism of PLiladeljjhia medicine. But not so upon
all ears.

Was it that " fools rushed in where angels feared

to tread " ? Or ratLer, that wise, though not strictly

ethical, men appreciated discoveries which " fools

were slow" of heart to believe " ?

I happened about the same time to have some pa-

tients belonging to the Society of Friends, who ex-

hibited, to a marked degree, the imcomfortable and
altogether imwarrantable peculiarity of that sect of

Christians of insisting upon doing theh' own think-

ing. These um-easonable ])ersons expressed a strong

inclinaticm to try the new "oxygen" treatment.

With a laudalile desh'e to prevent them from falling

into the hanils of irregulars, I assru-ed them that I

could administer it myself. After a consultation

with Dr. Ziegler, I jirocured the necessary materials

and ajiparatus, and manufacturing both this gas and
oxygen iu my own office, exhibited them sometimes

somewhat humid, hacking cough, temperature nor-

mal. She remained much in tLis condition until the

1st of June, when there was e\'idence of fluid in the

pleiu'al cavity. No treatment relieved this condi-

tion. On the contrary, the fluid rapidly increased,

so that by the middle of July the chest was much
distended and the heart displaced. It seemed to be
beating to the right of the median line. Cough con-

stant
;
patient much emaciated. The only position

in which she cordd obtain any sleep was on her side,

witL her knees well drawn up, her head and chest

thrown forward. Her condition w-as indeed ]utiable.

With the assistance of Dr. Marvlag (July 17th) the

aspirating needle was introduced between the sixth

and seventh ribs. Fifty-three ounces of ordinary

healthy-looking pus was withdrawn, with very great

relief to the patient. For two weeks she was quit<>

comfortable. The cavity, however, was gradually

tilling, and on August Kith .she was again aspirated,

when forty- two ounces of pus was removed. This
operation failed to aft'ord as much relief as the first.

The ca\-ity rapidly filled ; she was again (Aug. 23d)

aspii'ated for the tLiid time, wLen tLirty-two ounces
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to lii»ki< It fr.'. 111. i»i,.ii, ttii.l i.iit III » ilraiiiuK-

Tin' pliwi' .if ni.<-<<«iiit_r w.<.|iir.) to Ik. U'Iiik ||i.

nl> nt alxiiit lU jiinctioii Hitli tlii> ro^tTii

On III.. Till of S..|iUMiilMr, l»r. CliuUk »
tfiiipltsl to iuttk>> fn-« iiii-iitioii into
••ivitv; I iliil iioli'iit c|iiit<<il>.<<|i i-iioiikIi. 111.

I

lia'l .lifiilisl olijtvttoii t< ri- riittiiii;, tui I Hn
n wiirm |M>iiltii'o. In nlxnit two lioiin. tin-

•liiu'liur)<>'.l i-o|)ii.u-.h-. A fr liH^'liitn.''

ii|i f..r ».'v.-n»l iIuvh', thi'ii iii.li .Inv it i

fn-)' ttiiil l.'HH |>iiH'liki>. Till- Hoiiml in n
krpt o|>«.ii \,r |>li>.l|{.'tii of oiikiini. For iilioul .-.iv

tho fliilil ini|iri>vi'.l rnpiiUv, tli.' iliH<'liitri;i> iliniii

in iinmititv ninl iiii|iriivc.| in .|iiulity, until onl\
ilro|.H of |iuri,' wriiiii uoiil.l ||,.»-. wlu-n tlic |iiili.-iil

oouulml, or when tlip iiI.-.lt;i-tH wore ri>niov«-.l, an.l
tlnnllv, when tli.> tcntJi hIiowi-.I onlv n nliKlit nioi«tiiri>

on iM'inK n'movwl, tln« wouml wiui allciw«Hl to li.ul.

It in now Homo nioiitliM iiini'o tliiM won allowcil to cIom'.
The i-liild lioM ffikint'tt tUwIi, hI<h'|ih well, i-ntn wi-11,

l>rciitli..s w.-ll, nn.l .I.m.s i-vcrHliinK thnt n bfallliv
flvpvpar-ol.l Rirl oukIiI to .1..." Thpri? »iw no noitii"-

»itv for II (Iruina^'i'-tu)M-, aiiil tli(> ciivitv was not
wimlioil out. Drn. .). S. <;rc<-n, C. F. Stillnmn. .1. X.
MrlAMin. and otlicpi, have i-xnniinril her within ii

fi'w nooks, iinil oouiiiilor lior hings in a thoroiiKhlr
liniltliy lonilition. H. H. jAMiitt.

lUllwir. N. J., April \ 1S>0.

...1 i.\ U ...|.|..l|..' .||..i...i^'. of It

it nonlil tlii'ii I'liiiiiKi' to II thin,
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OH PK.M-EXFOIJATIVK DKK.M.MITl.-

pnnu;s?
To TBI Bditoi or Tbi Midical IIicoid.

Sib:—J. O , ngoil .12 years, preWonsly enjoying
rocmI henlth, first oalli^l njion mo OctolieV 10, in7K,
for tlio roliof of a .noro throat and month from \vhi<-li

he liad boon snfforint; a niontli. l'|)on exniuinution 1

found an uloorato.1 condition of a lor^o portion of
the muoons snrfiu-osof mouth, throat, and iinros ; this
incn^iiHod Krotlnnlly, until the uiurous monilimno wiis
entirely dontidod from lips, (jums, tonioio. throat,
]>alato, and |)osterior naros, leaving an nli'omtod and
angry snrfaee i-onsideralily swollon, and the stonoh
from whirh was indes<-rilialily and horrilily fotid,
seenting tho whole house, and r.^quirini; powerful
disinfe<'tants and the keeping open of the windows
of his room in the i-oldost weather. At this .hit.',

January 1st, the disease manifested it.self in tlio

Boolp and ujion different parts of tho lio.ly, grailuuUv
extending until nearly the whole surfaoe of tho .same
wa-s donuiled of the opidorm. Tlio hair coming out,
linger and toe nails eame off. followe<l by now ones.
Tho outiele also rapidly reformed, only to be again
cast off.

At this stage, under the tise of Fowler's Holutiou,
quinine stimulants, and ciMlliver oil, the disoa.se

abateil for a time ; the mouth healed, new cpid.^rm
formed, appetite retnme«l, jjulse fell from \'Vt to 80,

and the terrible fetor disappeared ; but about
March 1, 1S7S, the disea-se manifested itself again
with greater intensity than before, invoh-ing the same
tissues ami extending to tho bninohi and lungs, also

to the stoma<'h and intestines, the fetor, as before,
being simply horrible. At this point I wUl endeavor
to deiicrilje the ap]>eanince of the disease in tlie skin.

''

I' .... I„,„ tr.i

lOI.I I.Mt b

! li, U ,1 ^-i lii'l.J u;il.t ..:

11)11. <l'>louia of l.i»«-r

'III- ciilii-li' in til.' Npui'oH ii '
.

I..., Hiiiiiliir to that oliiwr^ed in

-I'y

L'bro-

Mliinal III. Miri^'itis. ami it could l>e Htrii>|M«l ofr liko

lliat from tii.- Iiuiuls aft^-r lu-arlutino. i'he ex|MH't4i-

rution from tho liingH iM'cniuo vori' copious, uiid of

tho Hnnio piiniloiit and fotid chnnict4>r. Immoniu)
qiuintition uon* now ]Mu«M'd from the IkiwoU and
bladder, ami n middon and vor^- copioiiH enii'sis oc-

curred of iliirk. tn^imous, coffoe-groiniil looking irat-

ter, after uhii-li ho sunk nipidly and dio.l in a few
iionrH. His .hath ixiumsl Aiiril fi, 187H. As ho
liad thoui^lit Slime months provimis to his illnoHNthat

there wiiN a Hiiiall tumor in his int.-HtinoH which at

timeM l.o I'oiild fool (but which was not moiitioned to

me until after his il.-uthj, I propos«^slau autopsy, but
it wa.H not |H'niiitte<t.

Very resjKX'tfuUy yonn,
H. H. Haknuesc.

W«Tuu.r, N. y.

TE.ST.S FOR COI.OIMU.INDNK.SS.
To mi Bditoi or Ta« Mrdical RtcoKb.

.Sib:—In the Mkiucal lUuimn of Ajiril l<Hh. on
p. 41t'i, apropos of the circular by which tho Sj-f-re-

tary of tho Treasury authorizos the examination of

]iUots for (.'olorixTception "by ony respoctablo resi-

dent physician." is a paragr..pli rolativ.' to tlic us.' of

Holmgren's t.-st s<i niisloailing in itA suggestions ttiat
' I beg space for a word of warning.

The pa.H.Huge referred to is as follows :
" A pile of

]

woFste.ls, of various cidors and shailes of the same
color, is )ilaced before the ]>erson to lie exaniineil.

A skein of worst^-d of a particular color is then
selected and plai-ed on one side ; the examinee i.i

then ro. jiiirod t<j pi.-k out all tho worsteds which
have any shade of this ]iarticular color. If he do«'8

this succo.ssfully, another color is Keli><'t«'d and
matcbeil in tho same way. It is generally sufficient

to match two colors, (ireen and red are the one*
ofteaest use.l."

To test a person's ability to distinguish instantly

and invariably a rod light or flag from a green one is

by no means so ea.sy a matter as at first sight it

appears ; and an examination for this puqiose by
one who has not sjiecially studied and practis<-.l ita

theory and methoil is worse than no examination at

all, iK'ing liable to give a false assurance of Bt^curity.

So well is this undenitood in Sw.'den and Holland,
that tho railroa.1 surgeons cliarp.'.! with this duty are
all practically and iK-rsonally instructed by Holmgren
and Donilers, the controlling expert*.

Sapijose a resjiectable practitioner, wboee atten-
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tion has never been particularly directed to this
matter, called upon by a pilot for examination, and
depending upon the hints above quoted. Although
informed (incon-eeth') that "gi'een and red are oftiwi-

est used," vet seeing the statement that " it is

generally sullicient to match two colors," he mav
supj3ose that lum two will do. He selects jjcihap's

yellow and blue—as a railroad official in Massachu-
setts did within my own knowledge. The result nuiv
be the same as it was in that case, in which the ex-
aminer ijassed, as having perfect color-perception, a
person who is completely red-blind and louibleto (/«-

tiiiffuish ri'.dfrimi f/reeii.

In fact, for conclusive reasons 'nhich there is not
room to detail hero, the color first used in Holm-
gren's test should ulirai/s be a bright, pure gi'een.

This, properly used, will detect the existence of

color-blindness. The second color, for determina-
tion of the kind of color-blindness, is 7>ot " red," but
medium purjjle, called by dealers " Magenta." The
misunderstanding and consequent misuse of Holm-
gi-en's test have led to many errors on the part of

examiners.
The use of the worsted-test, as exjilained in detail

by Holmgren (the only English translation of whose
complete instructions is given in Dr. B. Joy Jeffries's

book on " Color-Blindness : Its Dangers and its

Detection "), though vei-y simple, requires a thorough
practical knowledge of the subject ; and any physi-
cian undertaking such examinations without that

knowledge is in imminent danger on the one hand of

certifying to the normal color-sense of really color-

blind jiilots, and on the other of refusing certificates

to those not color-blind, but who fi'om carelessness
or want of familiarity with colors, apjjear to be
so. Perjjlexing cases of the latter class are very
c jmmon.
An experience of some months in the almost daily

examinations for color-lilindness which are a part of

my official duty, and in ^-itnessinghundrecl^ of other
such examinations, is my ground for cautioning my
Ijrofessional brethren against the risk both to the
community and to their own I'eputation involved in

undertaking, without careful special preparation, the
examinations allowed bv the Secretary's circular.

J. F. He.u),
*

Siti-geon U. S. Army.
{ Boston, Mass., April 1!), liSSO.

THE USES OF COCA IX SOUTH AMER-
ICA.

To THE Editor of The Medical Record.

Sir :—Your valuable journal, which has solaced many
a weary hour, pvertogk me while on a joiu-ney into

the very districts in which grows the coca of which
you speak in your edition of February ^1, 1880. I

have been conversant with coca for the past eight
years, and would say, from personal obseiTation and
experience, that the great encomiums la\-ished upon
its use, are, to use a veiT expressive slang term, all

lush .' I have read before of the experiments of Sir

K. Chi'istison, and believe that if he had taken a good
stiff glass of brandy and water, Scotch whiskey, or a

strong cup of green tea, he would have been jiist as

much, if not more refieshed, than if he had taken a

13onnd of coca.

Coca will relieve and in a measure prevent thirst

;

so will chewing a bullet. I do not think it will pre-

vent hunger as well as tobacco. Given in the form
of an infusion it will relieve colic ; taken in the form
of tincture or extract it promotes the digestion and

excites the genital functions. All the so-called coca
bittei-s, etc., only contain a small amount of coca and
a large quantity of cohmdjo, gentian, and other well-
known vegetable tonics.

The food of the Indian here is comjjosed largely of
toasted com and j)otatoos ; he chews the coca the
same as an American chews his tobacco, the Irish-
man indulges in his dudeen, the East Indian in
betel, and the Chinese in tea and oi)ium. The use
of the Hme is for sweetening puiijoses, as the Indian
has a veiT gi'eat dislike for anything bitter. As far
as my knowledge extends there is no nation which
has not some form of intoxicant, narcotic, or excitant
which has been extolled and fi-om time to time adojit-
ed as an article of diet or medicine in (ivilized cdun-
tries. Coca has a vei-y limited use, and jiriiicijiallv

among the males of Peru and Bolivia wlio inhabit
the higher altitudes of the Andes, the women rarely
indulging in its use and the coast Indians hardly
Ivuowing its name.
When I return from my excursion I will give you

some further particulars in regard to its use and
effects. In the meantime I would only advise my
professional brethren not to consider that the elixir
of life has been found in the leaves of E. Coca.
My residence for three years in CeiTo-de-Pasco,*

the highest (I believe) inhabited city in the world,
and eight years' residence among tiie Andes at an
elevation of from 5.(100 to 17,000 feet, enables me to
sjieak with authority on the subject.

Yours, truly,

Geo. a. Ward, M.D.
Ambo, PzRr. S. A., March 2.3, 18S0.

Hciu ^notriimcnts.

NEW HOLDER FOR SLMS'S SPECULUM.
Br GEO. E. FKANX'IS, M.D.,

WORCESTER, MASS,

Havixct often desired to use the Sims's speculum in my
office when I was unable to obtain, on the instant,
the sendees of an assistant comijetent to hold it, I
have constructed a mechanical holder, which, on
trial, does the work so well as to lead me to describe
and figure it for the benefit of those among your
readers who have, for similar reasons, been obliged
to use less perfect si^eculums in the diagnosis and
treatment of uterine disease.

The woodcut shows at once the general construc-
tion of the holder. A is an uiiright .steel rod, fixed
to the edge of the table, and B a square steel bar,
connected with A by the sliding-block C, which is

furnished with thumb-screws for fixation. B sup-
ports at its expanded end, D, a socket, E, which can
be fastened at any angle in a vertical plane, and which
carries a round rod, F, which, in turn, can be fixed
at any position of rotation or height l)y its thumb-
screw. To the lower end of the rod, F, is attached
the Sims's speculum blade H, by the joint G, and to
the consti-uction of this joint is due whatever claim
to novelty and merit the instrument may j)ossess.

As will be seen, the lasual double Sims's specidum
is cut in two in the middle of the shank, K, giving
two single blades ; to the cut end of the shank is

fastened a notched plate, about an inch wide and

*Cerro-de-Pasco has an elevation of 14,500 feet : populatioD, about
S,OUO.
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gr. colvi.

fn-. viij.

f r xvi.

we tender to our beloveil colleague, Pnifcssor Sua r<',

niid to all the members of liis family, our lieuill'clt

sympathy in tlie groat bereavement by wliieli, in the
inscrvitable disjieusation of Providence, they are af-

flicted.

Negolred, That in the death of the late Dr. Sayre,
all who enjoyed his t'riendshiii will nunirn the lo.ss of

one who had endeareil himself to them by Ids noble
and geuei-ous cjualities ; his afUieted father has lost

not only a beloved sou, but an able associate in his

arduous duties, and the medical jirofessiou is deprived
of a talented and skilful member.

lieanlrt'J, That a copy of these resolutions be trans-

mitted to Prof(>ssor Sayre, together with the fervent
wishes of his colleagues for a speedy recovery from
his present illness.

Isaac E. Taylor, M.D., President.

Ai'sriN Flint, Jr., M.D., Secrelary.

I?ELT,EVITE HoSPn'AL MlailCAt, CoLIiEQE.—Dr. A. A.
Smith has been elected Prt)fessor of Therapeutics,
Materia Medica, and Clinical Medicine.

Ameuioan Meijicai. As.sociation.—At a meeting of

the Committee of Arrangements of the American ]\Ied-

ical Association, held April 9, 1880, Prof. T. Gaillard
Thomas, M.D., was unanimou.sly elected ('hairman of

the Committee of Arrangements in place of Dr. S. C).

Vanderpoel, who recently I'esigued.

To Preserve the Strength of Magendie's Solu-
tion.—Dr. H. H. Kane writes : An error occurs in the
formula given at p. 471 of your journal for April 2itii.

The formula should be :

I?. Morph. Ruljih

Acid salicylic

Aq. distil.'

M., etc.

This is the formula of Dr. H. M. Keyes, he having
called attention to its successful employment in

Koosevelt Hospital, some years ago.

The Bill to Regulate the Practice of Medi-
cine IN ]\Iaeyland failed to pass at the recent ses-

sion of the Mai-ylan<l Legislature. The same fate met
the "BiU for the Protection of Patients in Confi-

dential Communication with their Medicai Atten-
dants."

The Eeputation of Boracic Acm in eye diseases

is slightly on the wane. Much success is reported
for it in inflammations of the various mucous
membranes, as of the throat, urethra, vagina, and
bladder.

Dr. M.vrTHEw ICemi'f, Professor of SurgeiT in the
Kentucky School of Medicine, died fi-om i>ueumonia
on the 27th of March, at the age of 53. His memory
was honored by a mass meeting of the profession of

LouisWlle.
Dr. A. B. Cook has been appointed to the vacant

professorship.

The Sanitary Council of the Mississn>pi Val-
ley met at St. Louis, April 22d. The Council voted
in favor of increasing the efliciency of the National
Board of Health. Dr. R. C. Kedzie, of Lansing,
was elected President ; Dr. Pinckney Thompson, of

Hendei'sou, Vice-President; and Dr. JohnH. Rauch,
of Chicago, Secretary.

The Type for School-Books.—Dr. Gaval, of Sar-

bonne, says :
" Other things being eipial, the legi-

bility of a printed page does not deiiend on the
height of the letters, but upon their breadth."

For SEA-SirKsi;ss. A luixluiv ,,f lir,,iiii,l,' of po-
tassium and hych-ulf el clil.n;!!, lalMii ill, rvcscing

with citrate of magnesia, has never failed but once.

This is the experience of Surgeon l'\ W. Cory, of the

Australian Mail S.S. Co.

Without Anus or 1'enis for Fh'TY Years.—Dr.
Wheeler mentioned, at the meeting of the Surgical

Society of Ireland, Feb. l;itli, a case recorded by
Bartholin ui which there was neither amis nor penis,

and all the iugosta were returned by the mouth for

more than fifty years.

The Bill to Put Doctors' Bills on the list

of prcfen'ed claims, which was before the Kentucky
Legislature, failed to l)ecome a law. The opposition

to it was quite extensive.

The Four 1\Ifj)K'al Schools op Loulsville have
raised theii' price for professors' tickets to seventy-

five dollars. The regidations in regard to attend-

ance on lectures have also lieen made more stringent.

Maple Sr<iAR in the Treatment op Diaretes.—
Dr. H. Bmbaker reports a case of diabetes niellitns

in a patient .et. 70. The patient had been sutl'ering

for'several years and was much emaciated. Ho had
a fondness for maple sugar, and was finally told to

eat it ad libitum, no restrictions being placed on
this diet. From this time the sugar in his urine
began to gi'ow less, and finally entirely disappeared,
as did the other diabetic symptoms. The patient
died, however, from other causes.— Clinical Hecord.

Presentation op a Bust or Dr. J. Marion Sims.—
.\t a recent meeting of the Alumni Association of Jef-

ferson College, a bust in bi-cmze was presented to the
Society by the surgical stall' of the College Hospital.
The presentation was made by Dr. Levis. The bust
has been received by the Board of Trustees oi the
.lett'erson College Hospital, and is to be jjlaced in the
hall of the hospital.

Our International Sanitary Conference.—In a
recent leading article the Lancet discusses the Sani-
tary Conference that is to take place under the direc-

tion of the National Board of Health in Washington
this month. There is an inclination shown by the
writer of the editorial to ridicule the Conference ; and
it is stated that the elaborate work of the National
Health Board in the direction and for the securing of
quarantine, indicates rather regi'ession than progress.
International Sanitary Conferences so far have been
failures.

The Convention for Revision of the U. S. Phar-
MACOPCEIA will meet in Washington, Wednesday next.

In P.\RTIES OF TEN a Single railroad ticket is issued for
the ten at the rate of jii!l0.25 for the round trip to
Washington .and return ; leaving New York Tues-
day 4th, at 4 P.M., and, returning, leave Washington
on Saturday morning.

New York Academy of Medicine.—At the meeting
of the Academy of Medicine, 6th inst., a memoir of
the late Freeman J. Bumstead, M.I)., LL.D., will be
read by George A. Peters, M.D., with a presentation
to the Academy of a portrait. Also a ]i:ii)er by Dr.
John H. Packard, of Pliiladoliihia. On Some ImjJor-
tant Advantages to lie Secured l>y Obliipio Section of
the Skin in Surgical Ojjerations.

An Ophth.\lmological Jubilee.—Dr. Mooren, a
celebrated German ophthalmologist, has recently
celebrated at Dusseldortt' a rare form of jubilee. He
has entered on his list his 100,000th jjatient, having
performed 10,705 great operations, 3,700 being for
cataract. The town celebrated the event with fes-

ti\-ities.
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A llnirtMll l»i«<«r»i Imt Uhmi ot.

).v III.' i< i.'i-.toriHt 'I' < .fitt ItnUir^

A n rUm.' ...|.t ..I tl.« tlntlitli M

A >WliK mlulillnliml liruiK'lii-K uikI

l„„. c.iiu <if K jiiiiriial. Till' jMuriuil la

tliii U"""i.v Jiiuriuil »/ ItrnUil Sur'jerif.

'Vwr '!« I \rv Kimi ANHfAt. ItKl-oirr or TllK fi.i vc

UMi II itAi. pi>ii TiiK Inmaxk, for 1H71I, iilic..>

r.ii.'> iiali.iit.. Iiii%-i> Imhmi in IIk- lii>.<|iilul iliir

Ti'iir. Tln' |MTci'iit«Ki' of riTiivurifn in tlio J

iii-nti n.liiiittril linn Ut-n \.\M.

riii>iiYrKiiu<« IliKti'iTAi., Nkw Yoiuc.- Pr. F. A
C.i.tl. Iiiin I I iiii|iiiitit<'il utti'iiililiu iilivxii'iikti, ri<'i!

l>r s I lliil.l.ar.l, r.«iK' 1 ; lui.l I »r. I -.•>...> M Yiiln
,

liiH I II ii|i|>i>int<-<l iktti'iiilinKiiurKi'iiij, rw Dr. W. T. !

Willie, r<>tiKniMl.
I

TIkti- iiri' twi) VBoanricn in tlio iiicilirfti lioanl vol

to Ik> lillril, iini> (KM'iutioiii'il l>_v tlio (li'utli fifdliver

Wliitf, mill ono by tho r(>fiignutii>n of Dr Jnnicii L.

Itinkn.

St. Likkm H.-HiTTAU Nk« Yoiik.- Dr. W. T. Mull

li.iH Imtii ii|>|><>iiit<- 1 iittfii.liiijj MurKiMiii to St. Luku'H

Iloxpittil. r,,,- Dr. Ci. H. W_viilcoi>i), ri-Hignt>il.

C'ot.I.EllR l>P PirVHtCIASK AM) SinilBONK, N. Y.

—

Au'MNi I'ki/.b op Fivb HiNi'iiKii DoM-Aits.—The
< ':irf »Tij?lit rrizc of till' Aliiiiini .\H»ooii\tioii of the

Colli-K" of I'livNii-iiiiiN mill SiirK<'on«, New Yorit,

wliifli uuiDiintN to five linndroil ilollant, will lie

uWAfiloil. milijwt to till- follottinj; conilitioiiH, to the

Ivi'nt o.Hsay (III Honin Hiilijcct in im>ilicine or Hur(;<'ry :

1. Tlie [iri/.t" in omm to tlii> (.ompetition only of

nliuiiiii of the oollt-Ke. 2. The iiuliject i* left to

the ojition of the oontriliutor. 3. The pnHay mu.it

jireiciit Kiillioieiit ori)^nnl, experimental, or clinical

oliHcrvntiiin to make it a useful contrilmtion to nietli-

ciil kno\vic,l(,'e. 4. Thee'isiiy, ilesigiiatc'd liy a motto,

must lie .sent to a memlH-rof the tVunmittec on I'rize

Ks'Mivs. nccom|ianiuil by a Kealcil euveloiM? inswrilied

witli the motto anil contuiniiiK the name an<l udilresg

of the iiutlior. on or before Feliruiirv 1, l.HHl. t'om-

mittee; A. M. l$uck, M.D., .".2 Ijiwt Thirty-first

.Street; .1. F. .Tiuivrin, M.D., 12(t Muilisou Avenue;
W. T. Bull. M.D.. ;{:t West Thirty-thinl Street. The
Alumni I'rize, also of live liumlred ilolliirs, will be

awanleil in l.S-'S'J, subject to the same comlitious.

TiiR Xi:w Y'oRK Pirysiri.ws' Mihtal Aid A.sso-

ci.ATloN, in it.H eleventh annual report, states that it«

financial coiulition is very satisfactory, but it neeils

an increase in membership. The object of this so-

ciety is an excellent one ; it appears to be well man-
oj;eil, mid its l>eneflts ought to be appreciated by a

wider numlier.
,

Lo<i>MiiToB Ataxia, according to Dr. S. Weir
Mitchell, is best treated witli large doses of iodide of

jjotassinm. Dr. Mitchell has devised some crutches

to Old atjixic patients in walking.

Measues have prevailed to an extraordinary extent

in Chicago. The cases have mostly been mild in

course, however.

The St. T>ins Medical Colleoe announces that

hereafter nil students who matriculate at that insti-

tution must take a three years' grailed course in order

t4> graduate.

Pauisian Ht>sprrAX.s.—In a recent letter from the

Pans correspondent of the /,ot(i.<ri7/f Mediad Xeim, a

very interesting, but far from flatteiing account of

the Parisian hospitals is given. In tlie first place,
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(DvliVinal Cccturc0.

THE ERUPTIVE FEVERS.
LEfTUKES DELIVERED

By ALONZO CLAKK, M.D., LL.D.,

PROFBSSOR OP PRIN EDICINE. COL

SMALL POX.—LECTllffi H.

The topic tliat was occup^•ing our attention at the
close of the hour yestenlay was the modes of pre-

venting the scars of small-pox. I was saying to you
that if the i)Ock be emptied by the i^oiut of a lancet

and kejifc empty, tliere is a rejiort that no cicatriza-

tion will occur. Another method is, to ojjen the
vesicle and burn the papule with a stick of nitrate of

silver, and rejieat this from time to time as the vesi-

cle forms anew. But it is a laboi-ious practice, and
the same results, it is reported, can be obtained in

other ways. As, for examjjle, by the application of

the old mercurial plaster to the face ; the j^laster jjut

uijon leather and fitted to the face, and made to ad-

here by the adhesiveness of the plaster itself. The
lead ointment, or lead plaster rather, warmed,becomes
soft. Take some of the material before it is spread
and mix with it a certain quantity of the oil of al-

monds, so that it nill be soft, and can be easily ap-

plied with the camel's-haii- pencil, or a simple brush,

and coat the face over witli that, and repeat it as

often as it breaks away. This is another method.
And there is another that is easier, and my imj^res-

sion is, it is quite as good as any of them, and that is

the use of collodion blackened with animal-black.

The animal-black gives a very tine powder, and,

mixed ^\-ith the collodion while the collodion is soft,

and then applied with a brush all over the face, it

adheres vei-y well. And this, it is believed, will act

in a way to cause abortion of the pustules upon the
2)ai-t to which it is applied. It ^vill not do to apply
it to any consider.ible jjart of the body, but the face

is most important, and it is ai)pUed only to this part.

In enumei-ating the le.sions of small-pox I omitted
to saj- to you, and it is omitted in almost all the
books that I have read, that occasionally the small
intestines are the seat not of an eruption proper, liut

of a pustular appearance, caused by a whitish Huid
in the solitary glands, which enlarges these glands.

I have seen them very numerous, so that almost the
whole of the intestine was occupied by them, like

bladders of purulent-looking matter standing out
from the inner surface of the intestine. The Peyerian
glands, too, are sometimes elevated to a certain ex-

tent.

Regarding the treatment of small-pox—the very
best treatment is to prevent. " An ounce of preven-

tion is worth a pound of cure," in this case. Small-
pox, I told you, has been traced to China at a period
of more thau a thousand years before the commence-
ment of our era, and a mode of diminishing the

mortality from it was discovered in China—how
soon after the first history of the disease, I do not
know. That was by inoculation. If the virus of

small-pox be introduced into the arm, or any part

of the body of a well man, it will, in a period cor-

responding to the common period of inculiation, pro-

duce a mild small-pox—so mild that the mortahty
is marked at one per cent, only, while that of small-

pox, as I gave you yesterday, is thirty-seven per cent.

This marked mildness, this great diminution of the

danger from the disease, came to be enticing, and
the practice became very genei-al. It gradually

worked its way into the western portions of Asia (?)

and reached Constantinople in 1701 of our era. It

took it two thousand years, probably, to get as far as

Constantinople. Slow travelling. In 17(11 it was in-

troduced by two enthusiastic j)hysicians, one an

Italian practising in Constantinople, and after a good
deal of eflbrt to overcome the destiny doctrine of

the Mohammedans, it came to be generally practised.

Mr. Maitland, surgeon to the English Embassy in

1720, saw some of this practice, and Lady Mary
Wortley Montague, who was the wife of the Ambas-
sador, interested herself veiy much in it, and when
she went home in 1722 she had her own daughter in-

oculated, and she went through a mild small-jiox,

and was afterward as much protected against the

disease as if she had had it in the natural way. But
the Yankees got a little ahead ol them. The dis-

tinguished clergyman. Cotton Mather, had heard of

this thing in Constantinople and became quite earnest

about it. And a Doctor Boylston, in Boston, inocu-

lated children in 1721, the year before it was prac-

tised in London. It came to be a i^revailing practice

in England and in this counti-y. I do not know ex-

actly in what manner it was performed or done in

England, but in this country a house out of the way
of travel as much as possible, that might perhaps be
unoccupied, or be hired, was found by the select-

men of the iovm, and as many as wanted to enjoy

smaU-pox went into that house as lioarders, were
inoculated and went through the whole disease joy-

ously, and when time had i)assed sufficiently to

authorize the belief that they would not spread the

disease, they weie let out of the house and returned

to their fiiends. Indeed, Lady Mary Wortley Mon-
tague speaks of the Turks as ha\-ing a sort of festivity

when they went into an isolated place to be inocu-

lated, and haWng a good time all the way through
the disease.

Tlie marked advantage of this kind of artificial

small-jjox you wtU fidly appreciate when I state to

you that the disease is so mild that only one in a

hundred of the cases proves fatal. But there is this

very marked objection to it, that it spreads the small-

pox. The jjereons with the inocidated disease are

just as dangerous to those who have not had the

smaU-pox as the persons who have it in the natural

way, and Sir Gilbert Blaine estimates that in his

time smaU-pox was more prevalent than before inocu-

lation was practised. It was a jiractice, then, that

was very decidetUy beneficial to the individual, but

unfavorable to the community, and when Jenner pro-

posed vaccination as a substitute for inoculation, and
the eftects of it were seen, it was seized upon \\-ith

great eagerness by all people. Another name for

this inoculation is variolation, and perhaps in the old

times one term was used as frequently as the other.

Of late we hardly ever hear of variolation, though
occasionally we hear talk of inoculation.

Now, in reference to the protective powers of the

disease to which cows are occasionally subjected, and
Jenner's connection with it. In 1770 Jenner was a

student of his profession in the office of a Mr. Lud-
low, I think, at Sudbury. A young woman came
in from the country to be prescribed for at the office,

and there was some form of eraption—very likely one
of the forms of erythema—which induced some of

them to speak of smaU-pox. She said, " No, I can-

not have small-pox, for I have had the cow-pox ;

"

and inquiries were made in regard to it, and .Tenner's

mind was awakened for the first time to the possi-
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bilitr of tliKir being k prpvi-i. 1

1

nutil')' illilllirifi ill tJi»t tllxtn. I. iiii.i i"ir,,i It I.. i>«

t(<°'"'rnl opiriKiii iiiiionK ilniiniiiKii tliut if u wmiiitn

— fnr tlii'ii unt till' tiiiiK iif iiiilkiiiiii<l», u tiiin* imw
loiiK piiHt liillkiHl B row tliut liml lliin iliwiuo-, itliil

lin<l u mT»tcli U|Miii licr IliiK'T ">r a rrwk in Iht
liitiiil, mill Horni- of till* iiiittorini tlint was nlmt up
ill tlwH.' piiMtiili'i IiimI iiiii'lc uii i-iitruiii*<> into Iht hvh-

liMii III tlmt wnv, tln-n ilii< lin<l n iiiilil ilim-unx, (M-rtipy-

iiiK but a tw cliiVH for iti I'ipntitniiiiicc, ainl I'vi-r iift«>r-

Witnlft wiui pn>t<>ftcil from Hinnllpux. In tliiH flxuru

joii xiHi tli<< nilib-r of II ftiw, uiiil thi>n« an- upon it

Hovoii pnstiilpH, nliii'li liMik »xni-tly liki> hiiiuIIiiox

IiilHtiili'K. Tlii*y linvi> llio (IcpfPHHoil contro, anil tlipy

iav€« thi< nn-olit nbont tlicni. ami if voii witc to nee

tlioiii n|Min a ponon, and tlii>r wcro no iiiiiiioroiiH on

mniill'pox piiMtnlf'*. I ilo not think you could diHtiii-

giiiHli Ih>Iw)>cii tlicni.
I

.liMini-r did not iiiiiki' any pnu-ticid diBcovcn- lie-

ynnil tlii.M K<'>>*'r>'l l><'l><'f i" tlmt ro^^on of Kii){land,
|

for jM-v.-nil yiMirx afterward. It won I7M0 Ix'foro ho
|

gavo hi.s tiiiii" to tlu> study of tlii< matter no am to

inoki' it pnu-tii-al. 'I'lii'ii tlu'rc was limnKht iindfir
I

liiH oli-u'rvution a dim-UMc of the horse colled (frease,
|

and a di^M>a•«• of liogM called hoK-l>ox.- He got
|

an idea tlmt this ho>(-po\ was the Maine as cow- I

i)ox,
and he vaccinated one of his own children,

|

".dwanl—not William, who is now livinKt-with it, i

and discovered that Inn boy was affected just as if he
hod Imm-u inoculated with Hiimll-)iox. He therefore I

concluded thot it was onioilitii-iition of small-pox that '

offected the liofp* : the (jroiise in horses is rejjarded as
|

having nion- atliiiity to the disease of the cow. He i

experimented as fur as he I'onM without coming to I

the person of man. up to the 14fh of May, IT'.Xl. He '

then iniKMilated a boy whose name was .James I'liijijis,

from some matt<-r that he took from tlie hand of
|

Uaroh Nelmes. who was a milkmaid, and had these i

pustules upon her hand. He took some of the mat-
i

ter of one of these pustules and inoculated this im- I

mortul .lames Phipps. The disease ran o course
'

very similar to that which had followed from the

acciilental inix'uhition from the cow ; this was on
the 1-tth of .Tune. On the lirst day of .July .Tenner

prooun- 1 the matter of small-po\ and introduced it

under the epidermis of this boy in several jilace-s.

The boy was unhanneil by it ; no disease at all was
produced, except a little local sore, which j)ass<>.l

away as if it had been a scratch. This was the im-

mortal experiment : soon vaccination became pretty

common. It had to meet with some opposition,

as does every uov.'lty, but in ten years it came to be

a jiractice. Jenner did not pnlilish his obser\Mtions

in regard to it until 171W. The book was in that

year sent to Dr. Watcrhouse, who was professor of

practice of medicine in the University of Harvard,

and directly afterwonl he published, in a secular

paper, an article under the name of "Something
New in the Line of Medicine," and gave reports,

extracted from the book of Jenner, of his discovery.

As yet none of the vaccine matter had reached this

country, but in 1m(»I a physician of IJath sent some
to thissame Dr. \Vat<?rliouse. The next was sent by

an English physician to Dr. Valentine Seaman, in New-

York. l>r. Waterhou.se distributed the raatt«'r sent

him ; he sent some of it to Mr. Thomas ,Tetrerson,

President of the United St.ites. Mr. .Tefferson be<-aine

a believer in the pnictice, and he and his sons-in-law

vaecinat*il two hundi-ed persons of his own family and
of his neighboi-s. He became ipiite interest«<l in the

atudv of the progress of the thing, and after one year

he writes to Dr. Woterhouse in substance :
" I have

t|ll.>|Mii, 1 il rii.iM. 1 I. . I- ,11 I IM'. I lit ij..iiinit\ .OMI IS

inoNt I'ir. . |M»I, unit I li»«i- ciiiiie to thiM'oiii-liiMnn tliul

the ImnI |Hrii>i| for tukiiit; the matter from the piu-k i^

night tlnle^ tueiilv four lioiipi :" that m, a \\f-
i

the elKhtli dliv S'ou Hetlxilattl|eMVentll>

ilnv. I>r W'.ilerhiiiiM' dilTuM-d thin pructiii

till- ph>Hi, ii,ii« . f M..--.i.liii-Mll^. and they bluul.M 1

They t I. .1, III. iniitl. I ill ll»' uroliK time, und nollie of

them t'i'ik til'- Miii'il'i'i'- matter and iiKH-uhttisI |MTnonH

with it, and of coiirxe it Hpreiid Nmull-pox, and they

wert« worw. otT than before. Then Dr. Wat4Th<iUM?
Writ4]>«i to a com'Hpi nil lent that he hud guims) itome

credit by following the fiHitsti-im of .Tenner, but ho
hod lout hin nay, and he waiit4'<l ni-w diii ctions.

Thin woM coniniuiiicated to .Jenner, and .Jenner wrote
to him and sent him some new niutler. H<ime wua
•Ino (M'nt to Dr. S.-iiman. of New Vork. Dr. .lenmr
wrot<' to |)r, Woti-rhoum' his views in n-gunl to the

time when the vaccine matter hIiouIiI Is' taken from
the arm. Il- says essentially -you will ri-menilM-r it

was nineteen veai-s after the war of the revolution :

"Entj-rtain wlmt vii-ws you please in iiolitics, but en-

tertain but one opinion in regard to the taking of the

matter of vai'cination ; it must Ih> taken not after the

eighth day." The seventh day, I think, is a fuvorisl

day by the vaccinators of New York now ; up to the

eighth day it is good, but after the infliiiiimution

occurs in the areola it produces a )iunilent deposit in

the part, and then it is not good ; and yet the drv
Hcab is used where nothing bett<-r can Im- obtaineii.

Vaccination has liecome almost universally practised
in eivili/ed nations. There have been attempts to

opjiose it. which have amounted to very little. A
pretty strong feeling was brought against it a few
years ago when it was a-scertained that syjihilis had
been iiuM'ulated with it. This was obsened in France ;

and Ric-ord. who was authority on syjihilis, was con-
vinced that svphilitie matter had Im-cu intnxliiced into

the arm, I think, of about six persons. There are now
numerous instances of such transmission recorded.

I do not know of any other form of disease that is

transmissible by tlie same agency. You would, of

course, in choosing jx'rsons from whom to obtain the
vims, select the healthiest, jiarticularly those who
had not inherited syphilis. Theyonnncliilib-ep, from
whom it is pretty uniformly taken, are not likely to

receive syjihilitic )>oison in any other way than by its

lieing transmitted fi-om parents.

The way in which the virus is obtained varies in

different countries and with ilifferent jdiysicians.

The most common one here is, if the vaccination is

not from arm to arm, to pr<>pare quills. Take a

goose-iiuill. scrape off all the scaly matter, all animal
matter, and make it perfectly smooth ; using both
ends of each ipiill, you will have six points, as thev
are called, after having been loadeil, from one quill.
" Have you any jioints ? " one jihysician will say to

another; that is, have you any of those quills that

are loadi'd with the vaccine matter. Then, on the
seventh or eiglith day, take a pock that 'is perfectly

sound anil just puncture the top of it, and turn this

quill around on it until you .see the matter on all its

circumfeience. Then turn it end for enil, and making
another little puncture into the pock, turn that in

the same way. liy that time the tirst en<l will hove
become dr>-, and you will turn that in the lymph
matter again, and so with the other end. Then, when
it is perfectly di-y, you may cut the qnill into two
parts, and split eaoli part in three and sharjien the
ends not loaded and drive them into the lower end
of a cork, jiuttiug three, four, or six into one cork.
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and then pass the quills into a vial through the neilc,

and cork up tlie vinl. You then keep it protected
from the air—that is, from all the air except what is

iu the vial. It is best to use it within a few days. In
very warm weather it is supposed to lose its virtue in

a short time. It will not bear freezing. Then, when
you come to perform the operation with the lancet,

you shave the part which you select, which is

usually at the point of insertion of the deltoid mus-
cle on the left arm, pincli up the skin and make it

prominent, so tliat you can readily apjdy your luiu-ct

to it. Shave otf the hair aiid some of the epidcnniH ;

scratch it so lightly tliat tliere will exude jnst a drop
of blood and no more. You can cross the scratclics

or not, as you please. You then turn the armed <>Md

of one of these points iu the blood, and wash ott' the

virus that has dried there. One point is commonly
enough—that is, to produce one pustule. But the

question arises hei'e, whether one or several pustides

should be produced in a vaccination. One pustule

is, to a very considerable degree, protective, but
more are regarded as desirable—at any I'ate by the

Prassian surgeons and physicians. They sometimes
make as many as nme insertions at one sitting. I

have here some facts that relate to that. The mor-
tality from small-jjox after vaccination with one pus-

tule was 1.7S per cent; the number of cases, aipward
of 2,000. With two vaccinations, that is, with two
pustides, out of 14,013 persons the mortality was
4.07 per cent. ; with three pustides, out of 580_i)er-

sons the mortality was 1.75 per cent. ; with four pus-
tules, in 514 jjersons, it was only one-half of one per
cent., or 0..55 per cent. So you observe that if small-

pox occur after vaccination, it is less severe in those

who have multiple vaccination—multiple pocks.
Multiple vaccination, introducing the matter at

four or more points, does not seem to protect a per-

son from an attack of small-pox any more than one

;

but it seems to have this advantage, to make it more
sure that the small-pox, if it do occur, will be of a

mild character.

There are persons who decry vaccination, and
think that it shortens men's lives. I know of but
one answer to that, or at any rate I do not know
of any that is so conclusive, as that vaccination

has been generally lu'actised in ci^Tlized nations for

seventy years ; it took it about ten years to acquire
general favor, since which time almost everybody
has been vaccinated. And the history of the last

seventy years gives us a longer dui-ation of human
life every succeeding ten years (a less number of

deaths in proportion to the number living) ; and if

everybody be vaccinated, and everybody's life is made
shorter by vaccination, you observe that this is

rather a singular commentaiy. Every ten years is

marked as gi\'ing additional length to human life

(diminishing tlie proportion of deaths evei-y yeijr to

the number living). I know no other commentary
that need be made in regard to it.

The accidents that attend vaccination are some-
times a little grave. The most common is the pro-

duction of erj'sipelatous inflammation, and it is some-
times of a serious character. It does not occur,

probably, in one of two or three hundred persons
who are vaccinated ; but you should know that it is

one of the things that may chance to occur. I had
a case in which erysipelas occurred in a child a few
days after vaccination, but it occurred in the other

arm, and started just about the point corresponding
to the one I had chosen for vaccination in the left

arm, so that that can hardly be charged iijjon the

vaccination. Bad sores sometimes occur, but that.

I think, is due to the material that is used for vacci-

nation. For example, nearly forty years ago we sent

to England for some virus from the cow direct. It

was sent over on something like a microscopic slide,

with a little cavity made in it, over which was sealed

a glass cover, which made it air-tight. We used it

at the Northern Dispensary, and every vaccination

jiroduced a very bad sore, so that we were obliged

to abandon it.

The question occurs with regard to the vitality of the

vaccine matter ; whether tliat which was introduced

into this city by Valentine Seaman, in 1802, and has
l)cen proijagated from person to person every week
since that time, has the same vitality, the same ac-

ti\-itv, that the original vaccine matter from the cow
has." I may say, in regard to it, that I do not know
any difference in the protective power. But the vac-

cine disease jjroduced by the humanized vaccine

\irus is less severe ; there are fewer constitutional

symptoms. The pustule is the same. There is less

of red lines running from the vesicle to the central

portions of the body ; less of swelling in the arm-pit.

I have confidence, then, in the matter that has passed

through four thousand human beings. That is aboitt

the number that would result from the computa-
tion of the weeks since Dr. Seaman's experiments.

It is quite the habit now to use the •\-irus from
the cow. In my early professional days a gi-eat

many attempts were made to vaccinate cows, and
they were almost all failures. There was a Dr.

McGown who devoted himself very much to it. The
corporation furnished cows and heifers, and he at-

tempted to establish the vaccine disease in them by
retro-vaccination, as it is called—vaccinating back-

ward. He very rarely succeeded. I suppose they

are more successful now, because several persons
advertise to fiu-nish fresh matter from the cow on
order, at any time. You wiU, of course, exercise

your judgment in regard to it, but I think yoti will

be satisfied with the old vaccine matter.

In regard to the amount of protection that vacci

nation gives. Dr. Jenner believed that it was abso

lute ; that a person who was once vaccinated, the

matter having taken eft'ect, would never have small-

pox, no matter what his exposure. Dr. Gregoiy
later adopted the rule, that if a certain form of cica-

trix should be formed, that it was evidence of protec-

tion to the person. The first order for revaccination

in the Prussian army adopted Dr. Gregory's descrip-

tion of the vaccine cicatrix, and assumed that eveiy

soldier who had that mark was protected. Btit very

soon they foimd that the protection was incomjilete
;

that it was necessary to repeat the vaccination in

every person, no matter what was the apjjearance of

the cicatrix. Pei'haps you would like to know what
is the appearance of the cicatrix descrilied by Dr.

Gregory. It is a little depression in the skin, one-

third of an inch in diameter, with a well-defined

boundaiy, smooth, shining, and with no depressions

upon it except two, three, or four little pin-lioles at

the bottom. Those jiinholes indicate the seat of the

I
sweat-glands. They are sacrificed in the pustule,

j

and, being discharged with the scab, they leave the

1 holes that they occupy in the skin. Y'ou will re-

member the sweat-glands are on the inner .surface

of the skin. Of some hundreds examined some years

after vaccination, it was found, in Prussia, that sixty-

five himdredths had this particular kind of cicatrix
;

that is, more than half had it. And they found, also,,

that the small-pox modified would occur in these

jiersons about as often as in those who had imperfect

marks. But iu those who had no mark at all, the-
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fiii...iir.> ui>. It irnmi i|mi| moiw. Ill tlin i-afIv liArt
' Uf«, ciiiii of my iiii'<li<-ul roliKga

IhhI a viu-t'iiu< iiintittilioii lirrv,

tiKi .' .1 lii< wuiiUl pay tlM< liuiiilritl dul'

limi I ' tliut lii> IiikI viii'ciiinltHl U> hU
tmii ^ . ; ihiiy took iiiniill'iiox, nr uiiy tiuMl' I

iAoatlilll "I llMt .IKU-lWi'. 1||< |blo|lt<Hl lIlM pllkll uf'

vwoiiiittiuK uiiil li'ttiiiK tli<< viu-oiiii> mil ito loiimo,

nml tlii-ii i4i vu4-<'iiiuU' uKiiii'. »ii<l HO on ui U>i\n im lis

prtMliii'otl II |ii|iilill<> ur V)>nirl<>, ciiiitiiiiiiii^ to viu-i-i-
I

iut4> until tli« iiitriHliii'tioii of till- iimlU'i- li'ft iiotliing
'

nioFK than a ii<Tut4-li to luml up. And hu Khi^ iim Lo I

continiii'd III)' liuninvHH, ho had not u i-all for tlm live I

liiiiidri'd doUant. Th)> imui-imi iiiorit (generally uihiptMl

ia to viii-oinatt' auil tnutt to it.

Thru thu tjui'Hlion coiuoh, whi'Uior rovnoi-iimtinK i*

nocoMHury. In 1.H.VJ tliv Htutu Medii-al Sooii-ty inotle

mu A NJirt of ooiuniitt4Mf t<i invi-HtiKuU- that inuttur,
'

and I run over uU thn Kiiropcan nx-ordK tliut I could i

find, and niad<' uf tlu' uliNlnu-tti (piiU' a littUt voluuio,
{

which, howt'vi<r, wax ucvi>r puMishi-d, anil on that

ItatuNl uiy n-port to thn SUit«> Mi>dii-ul iSacii'ty in

1H5'J. I found that a very ounNidiTuWlo iiuinIxT of
thiiw who hud Imh'II viii-i-iiiat4>d did not huvtr Hninll-

]H>x for a lon^ tinic-iiot during tlu' tiniu tlioy hud
hot'U undi-r oliiwrvation, and in houu' case!) thiH was
forty yi'an* and luori-; that u itmulli'r proportion ilid

Imvo varioloid, or inndiliod HinuU-pox, and mri'ly one
would liavo thu fully dovflojH-d Hiimll-pux. And in

trociug tho ri<IutionH to oiu-li, it up]M-uri'd to nu- that

poa-tinx through th« poriiHl of pulM.M-ty hu<l Honio io-

nuenc(> in dimininhing the |>rot<H-tivL* pow<-r of the
vaccination ; that u cousidorably larger nunilHT hod
tho inoditloil 8iiiall-pox aftor i)til»erty than Woforc. I

liave no doulit wliati-vor in regard to the propriety

of rovao-ination ; tliat is, vaocinating n Hoi'ond time
when smoll-pox is prevalent. We ilo not think to

ilo it when it is not ]irevailing. For my own part, I

believe I have been vaccinated six or seven times,

and every time the viuxine produces a sore. I do
not rememlior the effects of the tirst vaccination, for

the matter was introduce4 into my arm when I wa.M a
child. But the sore produced bv each succeeding
vaccination has been very much like that that waa
produced thirty yeai-s after the first. Hut I have
given it up now ; I think 1 am protected by age.

8mall-pux is a disease eminently of young persons.

It will attack anybody ; but of tfu i)erKonK of from
forty to fifty years of age, exposed in the same way
as ten from one to ten years of age, there is a very
great difference in the number of the two cla.s.ses that
will take tho ilisease. Aliuost all exposed to it in

ejirly life will take it.

In reg.ird to the perioil when the revaccination
should tuke place, I think it would be safe to .say at

about si.xteen or seventeen years of age. I do not
know but that repeated vaccinations will give just as
miu;h protection against suall-jiox as ha>'ing the dis-

ease will. There is a story of small-pox in tho revo-

lutionary army. A soldier died of the disease, and
the surgeons selected two men well marked by small-

pox, to bury the body, and one of them took it in

performing this duty. Every now and then we hear
of persans who have Inul small-jiox h.iving it a second
time. It is the same thing with scarlet fever, typhoid
fever, and tyidins fever.

A word more with regard to the presentation of
the virus. I told you about arming the goose-quills,

cleaning off all the animal matter, and making them
smooth and clean, and then arming them by the
puncture of a pock or pustule ; then splitting them
np into six pieces when the two ends are armed.

AnuUiiT way ia to wwl Up thavinw in»dapillarvtnlM<.

In that witv i( con l>v prowrvod fur aliixMl any length

uf time. It tha air liave not ocown t<i it. Another
UIimIu to which n-ooft in luul Millieliiiieii, i» to pre-

orvx the M-ab ; then cut it in the uiiddle with a

liar)! kiiifi'. M-rupi' off a |iortiiiii of the muleriul and
mointt'ii it I'lllnr HIth te|)iil WKt<-r or the igtinu of the

|M-r<uiii ulio ix to lx> %a<'i'iimlc<l. 'I'liiit i-un \m intrii-

iluie.l nil the point of u laiicit int.. Un- '.. mtt'lieit

that have lH-<-n iinule. The !.• .'rom

•rm to arm In H4ime of tl.' . ure

oeen driNiiig i-owit through til. .,u-ci-

nation frum the eow.

Thirtv yearn af(o I found, in tranii]>an<nt lymph of

tho iMN'k uf viueiiiia, uumuroUH minute niicntucopic

bodlcN lloating fn-e. They, in the Unt few TOant,

Imvo Ihm-ii M>en by other ]>eriwinii, who n^gurd them
aa of vegetable origin, and OJi In'ing the eontagiouH

olemont. I>r. Kolx-rtfl nay* they ar« " |>articUH of

liiupiaMiii I wliute\er that may Imo to wlijcd tho lTm|>h

owoD itjt active proiK-rties." A ' '' I'.-ale

thn |K>ck of Hiiiull-pox contai:

To Hum up, I think we in.i ..t««tt

mediciil ilis,-.,vi-r\. after that of tir f tho
LIoihI, iH Mici'iimli.,11 ; and ulthou^-li < not

Work liiird to limke the dincovery, li' lil the

credit for it.

There I.M a form of diseaso that has Iwon Kometinioit

regarded as a mollification of Hiiiall |h>x, occurring

almost exclusively in chililron, and not very |>reva]ont,

—varicella. Its name, you obiier%e, in derived from
tho HUppoHe<1 res«-mblance to vari'do, a lit4-ral t)ans-

lation uould make it a little smallpox. Hut it ap-

IN>arH tliut it han no connection with Hniall-|>ux what-
ever. That is .shown in two or thn* ways. I;''f**>

persons who have been vwriuateil, or persons who
have Hiiiall'pox, me just as liable ti> have varicella as

those who have not ; and second, varii-ella fumislies

no protiH-tion against small-pox ; and thinl, the his-

tory of Iho disease is very different, an you will see.

It has no febrile invasion. Tlie first thing that is

seen is little jiapular swellings that grow pretty rapidly

into vesicl<« and die away, and the scab dries up
about the fourth day. This is not the history of the

small-pox pustule, as you see. Then, again, while
this first croi) of vesicles is drying, other vehicles will

appear in the same neighborhood. New vesicles

will form and run abont tho same course, and it in

not uncommon for a third crop to ap]>ear. bo as to

occupy about twelve days in the courie of tli'e wiiole

disease. There i« no particular part of the Xxxly that

is exclu.sively liable to this eniption. It occurs, how-
ever, more fre.piently upon the chest than anywhere
else. The nunil»er of vesicles may not be more than
half a dozen, or there may be a dozen dozen. The
child's health is very little affecte<l by them. It seems
to eat, sleeji, and play about as well as if there were
no disease uimiu it.

It is regarded as contogioos, commnnicable from
one person to another—from one child to another,

at any rate—and is not traced to any special condi-
tion of the stomach.
As the child's health continnes to be good daring

the whole prevalence of the di.sea.se, you have ver^-

little wcasion for treatment. Indeed, mothers who
are familiar with it do not .send for the doctor. They
know that it is mild in its character. Its mortality

is nothing, unles.s some complication occur, and the

treatment is nothing.

Tlie difference l>etween the pustnle, or rather the

particular manifestation of the disease, and that of

small-pox, is, as I intimated by the ]il ra ic that I
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used, that tlie chicken-pox (which is a translation of

the woi'il varicella), forms only a serous vesicle. It

is only in ]iarticnlarly bad cases that there is any
purulent matter at all ; and that, as I told you, dries

quicldy. The scab falls off and leaves uo cicatrix,

unless purulent matter formed there.

(To bo continued.)

(DiigiiuiL Coimmiuicatious.

NERVOUS DISEASES CONNECTED
AVITII THE .MALE GENITAL

FUNCTION.
By GEORGE M. BEARD, A.M., M.D.,

NEW YOBK.

(Continued from p. K;6, Dec. 6, 1S79.3

THE NATFRAL HISTOBY OP CONTrNENCE—THE NERV-
OUS SY.STEM AS AFFECTED BY CASTIi.\TION— PSYCHOL-
OGY OF OLD-MAIDISM AND BACHELOKISM—SUDDEN
CHANGES IN SEXUAL HAUITS—FBOM EXCESS TO AB-
STI.S'ENCE, AND VICE VERSA—LATE MARRIAGES—IL-

LIISTRATIVE CASES.

Tlie Ndtitrnl Histori/ of Continence.—Wliat is the
effect on the nervous system of a life of absolute con-
tinence in the adult male ? This i.s one of the hardest
and comjilex of all tlie many diflicnlt questions con-
nected with this .subject. The difficulty in answering
this question is of a threefold character : First, in

getting at the facts—that is, the habits of individuals
or of classes in respect to continence ; seconiUy, the
difficulty in reasoning rightly fi'oni the facts after

they are ascertained ; and thirdly, the difficulty in

studying the peculiarities of individuals ; of idio-

syncrasies, especially as they are developed under
high civilization.

Any wholesale, absolute, briefly and dogmatically
stated answer to this question would probably be
eri'oneous. To say that continence in the adult male
is entirely consistent with perfect health to the nerv-

ous system in old cases, or to say, on the other hand,
that absolute continence is inipossilile for the adult
male in any case, would be to say what is not sus-

tained by facts, nor in harmony with the principles

of deductive reasoning. My own studies on this sub-
ject, which include a careful and repeated inquiry
into the habits of patients, conversation with very
many physicians in regard to all the points involved,

and an inquiry into the habits of savage, barbarous,
and semi-civilized races, so far as is practicable,

through aU authorities on sociology,* bring me to

these general conclusions

:

1. Absolute continence is possible for an adult

male, and consistent with health and longevity, with

the relief that comes from occasional involuntary

emissions, presided that the person is originally

strong in his nervous system.

Involuntary emissions, as a means of getting rid

of the secretion of the seminal fluid, are certainly

unnatural—in the ordinary sense of the term unna-
tural—and when acting on a sensitive organiza-

tion, ai-e likely to do harm to the nervous system ;

the emissions will increase in frequency and will

aggravate themselves, and induce a pathological state

* Thelist of anthorities can be found in my works
and NarcoticR, and Eating and Drinking. (Piitnams.)

with a large numlier of symptoms. On the other
hand, in a stronger and grosser tem])erament, such
results may not follow ; there may be no weakening,
either local or general, that is ])Rrcoptible, and the
effects of continence may bo of a neijutirn character.

Those who live in this way, or who know those that

do live in this way, may infer that all j)ersons could
or might follow their examjjle ; but such reasoning
would be deceptive and incorrect in theory and out
of accord with the facts of observation.

2. Individuals of nervous and sensitive organiza-
tions find it usually difficult, and oftentimes inq)0S-

sible, to lead an absolutely continent life without
suffering from nervous symptoms, which, in some
cases, are of a serious and crippling character. The
lower one is in the stage of evolution, the easier it is

to be continent ; the higher one is in the stage of
evolution, the more difficult it is, other conditions
being the same, to be absolutely continent without
being thereby perceptibly affected. This general
law sweeps through all the functions ; delicacy and
complexity of oi'ganization naiTow the margin of en-
durance, so that both excess in indulgence and excess
in abstinence become injurious ; entirely abstaining
or over-yielding, more quickly excite nen-ous symp-
toms than in the coarse and hard and j^hlegmatic
temperament. The savage can go for days without
eating, and when he eats can gorge himself, with but
slight and temporary harm ; the civilized man must
have his three meals a day, and the neurasthenic ]ia-

tient sometimes requires to be fed every few hours,
or even every few moments. In this brain-working,
active, and nervous city, there are thousands who, if

they abstain from a single meal, or even delay a meal
much beyond the usual hour, are rendered initable
and fretliil, and are liable to be attacked with head-
ache, and various symptoms and are made incajjable of
effective work. The nervous man is dependent upon
his food, ujion the regular supply of it, and the sup-
j)ly must be frequent and regular ; whereas, in the
savage life, among all races of savages in all countries,

irregularity of eating is the habit. To eat enormously
or to go days without eating, are borne by them
equally well. The negroes of the South, whose habits
I have recently studied s]3eciaUy, in relation to an
allied subject*—the causation of insanity and neuras-
thenia and other diseases of the neiTous system

—

can, and wUl, for very slight compensation, row one
of their heavy boats with awkward, ugly oars, all day,
into and through the night, without anything to eat.

If something is offered to them, they are glad to get
it, but they can get along very well without it ; and
when, on getting something, they overeat, are very
little harmed.

In this feature the reproductive system follows the
same law as the digestive system ; the more com-
plex and sensitive and impressible the organization,

the more likely are we to suffer from unnatural and
prolonged abstinence. It follows, therefore, that
there is no_general, sweejjing, universal cast-iron law
upon this suliject, fitting to all nations and race.s

and conditions and temperaments and idiosyncra-
sies ; in this, as in everything connected with the
nervous system, each case is its own special study.
There are individuals who need marriage, who can-
not be well without a certain degree of normal sex-
ual activity ; and there are individuals who can bear
—without, at least, serious or positive effect on the
nervous system—prolonged sexual stan'ation. One

negroes are more fully discussed.
The Problems of In.^anity, the habits of these
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I Um ooATiier kml iIiN-k'-

I.41U' •ImUiwIIC*, OViMi .11

m iiry imwL, i« lli»t ll^

I iIh'If fuii('lii>iiK an- ii'
•

I

.

I. mill Mv nut tu liki'ljr to i

aliiiKitiiulIi M-imitikf.

Tlii-r<' in III) i|iirxtion that truit |K>niuit«>rThii-tt lnn^

rcMiilt frnii) |irii|onK<Nl i^oiitiiiPiifo in » niT\iiii»l\

utMiHilivi- t«ni|M'rmni<<nt, eva-n wlii-n i\trf it wt mH
bIiiixv TIiw fiu-t in, I iM-lii'VK, nut iinilprNt<KMl, l>ut it

in iiH vi>rillalili< mi uiiv fiu-t of tliiH kiinl fan Im>. l-'nr

mii'li iMTMiUK, who art' ninrc nuiiKTixiiiin MK-ii'tv tliua I

Wr IIlllV -MJ)]..!-,,.. .nlililiitlii' j» iril|HlH.Hillll-, CVli-jit >t

I ''III. liiiliviiliiHiii of

t
, nii.n- liki-lv to I..-

I . \>-.".H tliiiii olli.-r.
.

till u 1U.11K1" I'i iiiiiiilKi 111 I ur iioiiiiiiliilK'i'iii'i' ill Vfry

nam>w ; wlit-ri-oH, tlir i-oanu-r uml ImnliT iir^'uniui-

tiiMiK iM-iir, witlioiit iiiiiii<Hliat4< ur tnu'<-ul>li> liurni to

tlic iii-nimt ^vstiMii, fitliiT prutnu-tMl almtiuvucu or
a Very gniat imliilKi^nco.

'i'lii' iiiiliM-iiiiiiiiutf nml oflT-liantl rpfninniciKlntinn,

niarriuKi'. fur ctuv!* uf nt>rv<iUfi ilii«*UM<, in im uniu'icn-

tilic uH tlio iniliHa'riiuinaU* rcooinnifDiUtiun nf anr
utlirr liyuicnir or tlicmix'Utii- nit'itxiin-H. I h<m- niuny
of tlif Ix-xt ri'HiiltH uf tn-utiucnt in i-iimi'n whu tin nut
f(t't iiiurrifil, anil who livt* a cuntint-nl life ; I u1.hu He«

ri»s«'(t wliu art' iliTiileiUy l>ott*-r after niiirriii^K, to

wliuiii tliis inili'cil, )iiM-oiiieH tin* |iru|)fr Hii|i]>lciiii'ot

to otiii'r iiKtiliful and )iyvi<'nii' trfutiuciit ; I al.iu mm>
ca-sa-s, an ull ill), wlieru exi'CM« iu tlie ninrriiH;<- stiilo—
that i8 rt'lutive exresx for the iuiliviiliiul, liy whii-h I

niciiU iuiIiilKcnro which ii< Um niiu-li for tliiit iiuli-

viiluul—brin;^ on, iu full furcv uml in Heven- furni, uU
tlio symptoms of hcxiiuI uouruMthcnia that huve liei-n

snii|M>Hvil to 1h.» till- I'XcluHivc property of yuiiiif; uuj
iiiiniiirriiHl men ; morliitl feum in immi'iiHi- niiiiibi-r

:iiul variably, profuiiuil uxliaUHtia>n, in!<omiiiu, ilrHjM-p-

.>>iu, trcmairs, heail aual back pain, irritabla.- cvvs and
Ihi' hko.

3. Al>.Holut« anal prolonf^od and permanont conti-

nent uppurently reacts unfavorably on tlia- mind,
depriviuj; it of soma^ of its lii(;lia^st pusHibilitia-s. The
nervous system may bf sound ami free frum jiertur-

btitioii, and ut the sunia> time l>o fur below its )ioHsi-

bilities of iic-tivity onil fniitfulness. A iiersoii may
be well and remiiiu well all his life, without ever
reaching the i-omlitiun where the mind is at it«

highest stage of activity anal produetiveuesH. It is a
part of the reactions and interactions of thealiflTercnt

organs on each other, that the exercise of the sexual
fuua-tion, Kke the exercise of the aligestive function,

stiuiuhites anal sustains the exorcist- of the intellect ;

till' IiIkIut nature is reinforceal by the laiwer. The
j)sycliolo;fy aif old-muialism and bachelorism is yet to

be written, but an exhaustive and scientilic essay on
that subject would be an im]>ortaut and most valu-

aVile ami very much-neodeal aalalition to the literature

of the nervams system. The distinctive mental char-

acteristics of persistent old-maids anal bachelors

—

a^ualities which they woulal not have hat! if niarrie»l

—rei)resent, when ]>sychologically analyzeal, not
gain, but sacrifice. While a great ajuantity of ex-

cellent and useful work has 1>eeu done anal is be-

ing done, both by men anal women whose reproiluo-

tive natures have lieen little or not at ajl exerciseal,

there is yet no evidence that any of tlie l>est intel-

le<.-tual work of the world in any department has
been done by ]>er8ons of this class. All the facts

that i-an be obtained on so delicate and iniu-ce-ssible

a subject as this show that the most intellectual

natures, in every department of intellectual activity,

11. .r ..t..i

;-. .1 ll,.

..Mil a.l. tlil» aiul.ja-il, to Ul>ik<- ll a l.-uf Uiut
':t|tV alf thin function in canmilila'lit with

I-"' ntH i>r the huuian mind. Tlia>

.' till- uiiiial guiiiH by wixtial

I Ullal IK IllllU-la'lllltIa-, a* Wa«
."II n. 11 iM'ila-f tlllll greut tlllllkl-ni Wefll

Itiograpliy hhaawn tliitt the gi-niuae* of
..lla-lH-en praine ntthlT tat aiVcrinallllgODCP,

i...tli "I ih. .bt-.-tiM- mill n>pr»><liia-li\i' «>-l.'iii. Out
of the Ml-I II. i-a- of Millliibla- Wa.rk thial lia- bai-U llono
nnd i-. I.. ;ti/ .1..I1I' by thaw who, Wa- liuM- ri'lUHiD to

' a-aiiitiiD-iit, thi-ri- IH little ri'i-oral aif any
' amount of cn-ativa- «airk wliia-h luw ill-

,-a'al, or is likely to cimiige, the ilcatiliiea

uf lUaUlkllial.

The I'tTi-a'tn of a-iLstratinn on liorae*, bnllit, and nuna,
ia to reiiiliT t'lia-m aliM-ile, imbininaive, niBUB((Milile,*

bnt tlieiu' a|a"<inibla' ami inalitaiH'ii-Milili- a-huract^rutim
are obtui I .it tha- price <if tha- hiKha-r manifcaitationii

of brainforrai in theM< aniiiinU : tln-ir fenx-ity, tb«ir
UgliuexH uml viailenco, an- pxya-liolaigii-nllv greater
qiialitia-H, anal inalii-ut« a iM-tter iia-tivity of tfie higher
nervi'-i-a'titra's than thoiie apialitia-H that are necdfiil in

doilieHtia-utlain.

\\itli this ali-creiuM" of mental aajiruify th«re ia an
incra'UHa' aif flit ; the aniniul 1.. r nnal more
UDwielaly ; it has gaaoal hailltli lailig, but
tlie higha-r nmnifestationH aif |. l.iiger iioa-

ible.

Kunuchs liehavo like cantrnted animal*; the voice
cliangen, the manhcKxl declinea, and there ia an in-

creaiw.' of fat.

Kexnul starvation in man, at leant, haii, in a far lean

dcgrwi, till- I'ffavtH of castration, depriWng the intel-

lect aif its supri-me ciipabilitie^, while nait inl4>rfenng
with the niilal anal routine openitiaui of the brain or
boily, nor with the physical health. Pricwts are, with
many cxi'e]itia>iis. notoriously fut, ami the married
of Isatli sexes very often, if not usually, l>egin to
grow fut or to increase in weight lH-twe«-n thirty-flvc

anal forty-tiva>— ju.st the time when thi-re is obserred,
on the ava-roga-, the iH-ginning of a slight aliminution
of M-xuul power, and, in wouiiui, the change of life

takes plua-e.

In my work on "The Ii<-lation of Ago to Work,"
pnbUslieal some years ago, it was alemoiiHtrutetl that
about all the original work of the world, in all de-
partments of human actiWty, was alone and hndbeon
done between the twenty flfth and forty -liftli year;
original crt-ative work is the liest anal indeeal the only
nsable tiist of brain-force ; we arc most productive
when we are most rejiroductive.

Mr. I^'a'ky, in his •• History of Morals "—a work that
sUoulil Ix- reail anal re-read by stuala-nts of the nervous
system— has tlie fallowing |>a.s.sage tai whia-h a-special

attention is culla-al :
•• But, iu the eyes lioth of tha- phi-

lanthropi.st aual a>f the philaisopher, the greatest of all

results ta) lie expected in this, or, jn-rhaps any other
tield, are, I caina-eive. to lie laxiked for in the stndy of
the relutiouK lietween our physical and our moral na-
tures. He who raises moral jiathology to a science,

ex]>anding, systematizing, and applying many frag-

mentary observations that have already lieen made,
will proliably take a plaa-e among the master intel-

lects of mankinal. The fastings and bleedings of the
mealieval mamk ; the media-iues for allaying or stim-
olating the sensual ]>assion8 ; the treatment of nervous
disea-ses ; the moral influences of insanity and of cas-

* Sa.'C Dr. LiDalMj'tMmil In the Loirt *"'*"-'- toL U.. p. SOL
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tration ; the researches of phrenology ; the moral
changes tliat accompany the successive stages of
physical di'velopments ; the instances of diseases
which ha\e altered, sometimes permanently, the
whole complexion of the character, and have" acted
tluongh the character upon all the intellectual judg-
ment, are examjjles of the kind of facts with whicli
such a science would deal."

4. Sudden and violent changes in sexual habits,

esi)ecially in mature years, react injuriously and
sometimes very seriously on the nervous system.
Changes of this kind are of a three-fold character

:

(l) Fi'om masturbation to alisolute continenc<'.

(2.) From veiy long continence to excess, as in the
case of those wlio man-y in mature years—late in life.

(3.) A change from excess, or, at least, from regular
activity to absolute continence, as in the case of
those wlio are suddenly bereft of a com])anion.

All these three changes in a nen-ous constitiition

may produce imjioi'taut and comi)lex and distressing-

symptoms of the nervous system. Those who have
followed the cases that have been detailed in tliis

series of jiapers can scarcely fail to have observed
that, in the instances of young men who ai'e afHicted
with sexual netirasthenia, there is always a sudden
stoppage of the habit of masturbating, followed by
continence. Young men are very rarely affected
with an-\-Jof the symptoms refeiTed to Iiere, while they
keep uj) the habit, unless the habit is carried to very
great excess indeed ; it is the sudden lea^^ng oif,

caused usually by reading some books of cliarlatans,

that brings on the unjileasant symptoms that drive
them in 'despair to the doctor. There are those
amongT.the German writers, and others also, that
claim that these young men always lie ; that they are
still keeping up the habit when they consult us.

This is |an inference which is not justified by the
facts, and is certainly not con-ect for many of the
cases ; and in closely studying the histories of these
young men, it is found almost always, that while they
maintained the habit, even though for some years,
they were not distressed particularly—were, indeed,
in comparative health—but within a few months or
years after stojjping, then come on the morbid fears,

the hypochondrias, the headaches, the insomnia, the
fear of society, the profound exhaustion, etc.

In looking over lists of cases that I have treated,

some time since, I became impressed with the fact

that vei-y many of those who are in middle life—that
is, between forty and fifty—dated their symptoms
from a few months to a year or more after the loss of

a wife, and that after such loss they remained conti-
nent. In a strong, phlegmatic constitution, such a
change ot sexual habits might not be noticed ; but in

these nervous, sensitive temperaments, neurasthenic
symjitoms appear—in some cases, positive cereliral

congestion or spinal congestion. I have also noticed,
in quite a number of cases, that symptoms of melan-
cholia and mental depression, cerebral congestion and
neurasthenia, in all its phases, followed within a few
weeks or months, or at most within two or three

1

years, after marriage iu middle life, of persons who
had been pre\iouslv continent. The number of

cases of this kind illustrating both these forms of

change—from continence to excess and excess to

continence, in middle life—is so gi-eat tliat it cannot
be a coincidence, and I am convinced that it is an
ojjeration of natural law.

The following cases illustrate this effect of the sud-
den changes in sexual habits, and make clear the
points I wish to bring out better than any amount of

elaborate statement.

Case XXIV.—A gentleman between thirty and forty

years of age, raanied at twenty-three. At that time he
was perfectly well, and for several years afterward, ex-

cept an occasional attack of sick headache. He was of
strong build and apjiearance, and of good inheritance.

One year before consulting me he liad lost his wife.

Since that time he liad acquired the habit of opium-
taking, so severe had been his attacks of insomnia and
of mental depression. He had travelled in Eurojie,
where his sick headaclies lelt him ; but, as with the
majority of such cases who go abroad for health, he
had travelled so far and worlted so hard that he came
back worse, on the v hole, than when he went. He
told nie that he had ".shed barrels of tears," and that
he had set the time for his death. He feared that he
was going insani

.

Evidences of cerebral congestion were veiT marked.
Examination of the urine found a few spermatozoa
and spermatic globules.

A case like the above, if taken by itself alone, would
prove notliiug ; but it is presented here as a type of

very many. The patient, I should say, positively
stated that he had been continent after the loss of his
wife, and while in the married state he had been un-
usTially indulgent.
Case XXV.—A gentleman \inder thirty years of

age, manied at the age of twenty-live. In less than
a year his wife died. Then came on symptoms of
seminal emissions, though not especially frequent,
considerable insomnia, a burning sensation in the re-

gion of the prostate and jwostatic urethra. The
urethra, on examination, was found exceedingly sen-
sitive—in a condition of considerable hyper;vsthesia,
indeed ; there was much pain in the lumbar s]nne.

It should be observed here, that at the time of
marriage the patient was not specially strong ; he
had aljused himself in early life but had stopped sud-
denly three or four years before maniage, and thus
had become weakened through frequent emissions.
Examination found a trace only of sjjermatozoa.
This patient desired to get manied again, which he
was advised to do, after having tirst improved the
local and general condition.

Now, in the above case, these two facts are clear :

First, that during the marriage state he was in com-
jiaratively good health and had no symptoms about
which he thouglit of consulting any one ; secondly,
after the death of the wife he was continent, and coin-
cidently with his continence came on a number of
symptoms—not so many, indeed, as we often see in
these cases ; still, of a positive character— indicating,
in a mild form, se.xual neui'asthenia. The fatigue
and labor of attending on a sick companion, and the
mental anxiety following their loss, come in, we must
aU aUow, to comjjlicate these cases ; but these mental
influences and this jihysical exhaustion combined,
would not produce, or would not he likely to produce,
this sjjecial phase of neurasthenia we have described.
Sexual neurasthenia is one of the sub-varieties of
general neurasthenia, and, as I hope in time to show,
has a group of genei'al and local symptoms by which
it may \tsually be diagno.sticated.

Case XXVI.—A gentleman between forty and fifty

years of age, only married a few years before he saw
me. Within a few weeks after man iage was attacked
with melancholia, which became veiy profound. I
compelled him to give up his occupation. The jiatient

wejjt so easily that it was impossible for him to state

his case at first, until he became miich calmed. There
was much pain in the vertex and the genital centre
of the lumbar region and the spine. Considerably
before puberty he had contracted the habit of self-
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the propositioiiK oontainod in this pajior

:

|

these umler the titio of "A Xewi-'onn of Nervous
Cjo<k XXVTII.—.K phvHioinn, at forty-three years of

\

Diseane." Ki^htly analyzeil, these explosions in the

affo, who hud miirriod live years liefore, oame to me brain are not ina.ikixl o]>ilej)sy. nor are they epiloj*-

with a very lonu list of nenro-sthenio syinptoiuM, which toid in any sense ; they are merely symptoms of the

had compoUod him, temporarily, to pive up his pro- 1 nenrosthonic stiito, ])arti<-iilarly when tlie bmin and
fes.sion, ond which had driven him to desperation.

| upiwr portion of the cord are attocki-d. In this

Tho first olemout of difticulty in the diai^nosis was, particiiLir case these explosions oocnrreil while fall-

that ho did not have, ap]iarently, the non'ons diathesis
j
ing to sloop. There an- very many cosi-s where the

which a majority of tho.io ca-ses hove ; he wiu* a strong, ! jerkiii(;s of the must-les. often throwing tho IkkIv ap-

large man, and not esjiecially ner\ous in tho ordinary
j

pareutly up from tho Ix-d, o<-cur. and those symptoms
8eQs<^> of that term ; he would not have boon selected of explosions and jorkin^s may also Bp)>ear nt other

as tt jicrson of a neurotic tempornment. In my work times. Other symptoms in the case of this patient

on nourastheiiitt, I linvo indicuted the means of mak- ' were, W-k of mental control, neurasthenic voice

—

ing the difforoiitialdii^rnosisbi-twoon functional norse- i which was most noteworthy from the foi-t that he
symjitoms, rei)resout«?d in neurasthenia and organic 1 was a strong, vngorons-looking man—and attacks of

troubles, such as i>rogre.'«sive muscular atrophy, loco- I freqnent micturition. Fjr two months he had hnd
motor ataxia, and the like. When this patient was

; an attack of inebriety in a mild fonn, and was, to u.se

trieil by three of those te-sts it was clearly a case
|
his own language, "crazy for whiskey." From this

of neurasthenia, but by the fourth test there was ; attack he had recovered. Inebrietv, as I have fre-

doubt. His .symptoms were very severe, and .some of

them were unusual, and one, at least, was unprece-
dented in its character and severity. The most re-

markable symptom was a feeling as if drops of water

were falling upon him all over liis body, from the top

quently urged, is one of the very many symptoms of

the nenrasthonic state. Neurasthenia, lioth of the

general form and of the sexual variety, is one of the
most frei]uent of tho many exciting causes of the

inebrietv, a ner\-ous disea.se that mav attack tho.se

of his head to his feet. Irritations of the urethra, 1 who have never Ijeien inti-iiijierate. As u.stiul, in cases

esi>ecially near the meatus, will sometimes jirodnce ' of this kind, this patient was especially nen-ons and
a sensation similar to this along the thigh ; but I had debilitateil in the hot weather of July and August
never before seen a case where, in any form of ne\i- Few patients that consult me are so difficult to

i-asthenia, the patient felt as though he were in a diagnosticat<', esi>«<-ially in regorrl to cuu.sation, as

mild rain-storm. The jiatient had twitching of the the alnivo ca.se. There seemed to l>e at first no
mn.scles all over him—that is, fibrillary contractions, rea.son why the- patient should have these svuip-

Bo-callod—a symptom which is laid down in all the-toms; they had come on ap]>arently without any
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traceable cause. Ho had hail s_vi)hilis fifteen years
before, and syphilis attacking tlie nervous system
might give rise to many of these symptoms, but it

would not give rise to the whole group. Malaria,

we were ol)liged to exclude. I was compelled to

see the patient two or three times before I got all

his history in detail, or got a complete record of his

symptoms. He had his urine examined by Dr. Mit-
tendorf, and found alisolute and clear proof of .'=per-

matorrhiea and oxaluria. On undertaking to ])ass a

sound into the urethra, I found it was absolutely im-
possible to do so ; he could not allow even a small
sound to enter half an inch.

The whole history of the above case, taken to-

gether, made clear to me, beyond all question what-
evei', the diagnosis of sexual neurasthenia, caused
mainly l)y a sudden change in sexual habits, a rela-

tive excess following long continence, and the hy-

giene and treatment were ordered accordingly. This
patient, being a medical man, had read immensely
on the suliject, and the more he read, the more dis-

tressed he became. Pathophobia, or fear of disease,

was one of the symptoms ; he had made a diagnosis
of liver disease, of heart disease, of locomotor ataxia,

and of " softening of the brain," and was sui-jirised,

as well as relieved, when I told him that he could
not have any one of those conditions. He vei-y rap-

idly improved under treatment.
This case is very instructive, as showing that phy-

sicians, when they are attacked with neurasthenia of

any kind, whether general or sexual, suffer more se-

verely than any other class. They read ; they read
good books ; they read German authorities ; and the
conclusion which they are obliged to draw fi-om their

reading is, that the symptoms indicate severe in-

curable organic disease of the brain or sjjinal cord,

for the best authorities in the world tell them so,

and it is not to be wondered that they become
alarmed. One of the important medical wants of the
age is the diffusion, through all the literature that

the profession consult, of the jtoints in the differen-

tial diagnosis of functional and organic disease. I

have tried, as best I could, to make these points
clear in other writings on " Nervous Exhaustion,"
and in this series of papers also ; but, no matter
how much may be written upon it, it must be many
years before there shall be a thorough understand-
ing on the subject iu all ranks of the profession

everywhere, and before our text-books on nervous
iliseases will have corrected the en-ors which they
teach on this important theme.

A CASE OF

PERFORATING GUNSHOT WOUND OF
THE CHEST—RECOVERY.

By EICHAED O. COWLING, A.M., M.D.,

PROFESSOR PRINCIPLES

X., a lad eighteen years old, had suffered for many
years with dyspepsia. He had been under the care
of a homoeojjathic physician without relief. All food
disagreed with him, milk least of all, though the
digestion of this was painful, and he could take it

by the spoonful only. In the summer of 1877 he
had, in search of health, gone on a voyage to South
America, and had received some benefit thereby, eat-

ing, for awhile, the ship's fare ; but soon after his re-

turn he relaijsed into his former condition. In spite

of his meagre diet, his body was not poorly nour-
ished. He weighed a hundred and eight pounds

;

could choji wood and undergo ordinary fatigue in

hunting, with which excrcisi>s he strove to regain his

health. He was of precocious mind, read continually

and at late hours generally, with the effect of aggra-
vating his dyspepsia. The ingestion of food, reduced
again to milk alone, became more and more painful,

and, in a tit of desperation, he determined uj)on sui-

cide.

On December 29, 1877, he shot himself in the fol-

lowing manner : placing the muzzle of a fowling-
piece against his naked breast, below the left nipple,

and resting the butt on a low bench in front of him,
he leaned fonvard and pulled the trigger. The giin

used was twenty-eight inches in the Viarrel and of
No. li bore. It was a •' muzzle-loader," and was
charged vrith three drams of powder and an ounce
and a quarter of No. 8 shot, having been loailed thus
heavily "for a hawk." The wadding was of paper.
He was alone in a room detached from the house

in which his family resided when he committed the
act. He does not remember hearing any report, and
felt no pain, but rather as if he had been shoved
backward with some force. He afterward walked to
the door, called a servant who was passing, and re-

turning, fell upon a bed and saw lilood streaming
fi'om his lireast. He never lost his consciousness.
When the memliers of his family reached him, he
recognized them and their distress, and remembers
the summons for a doctor.

Dr. Chenowith, of the neighborhood, was the first

to arrive, within an hour. Seeing the magnitude
and situation of the wound, he considered, of I'ourse,

that death was impending. Excessive pain had in
the meantime come on, and the patient asked for
chloroform. This was given him, and mori^hine,

i grain, was injected into his arm. The henionhage
had ceased when Dr. C. anived. No blood had lieen
spat, nor did any come through the moiith during
the progress of the case.

A messenger was dispatched to the city (the family
resided in the country six miles away) for me, and
not finding me. Dr. Kelly drove out. He found his
condition nnchanged. Pain was the prominent
symptom, and this seemed to be increased by the
ah- rushing into the wound. With the hope of" giv-

ing some relief, the anterior opening was sealed with
rubber plaster, and the morphine was continued.

I saw the patient first on the morning of Decem-
ber 3Uth, nineteen hoixrs after the shooting. He was
lying in the position he had fii-st taken, half-way
reclining upon the lied, his feet resting outside upon
a chair. He was pulseless at the wTists and at the
brachials. His temperature was 96i°. His voice
was clear, and he complained of excessive pain.
More morphine was given, and his clothes, which,
with the bed-coverings, were saturated with blood,
having been removed, we put a clean shirt iijion

him and laid him upon a fi'esh lounge. He bore the
handling well, and exjjressed some comfort at his
new position. No hemon-hage was started by the
movement.
The anterior opening of the wound was odhcealed

by the plaster. Through the posterior one the air

rushed in and out with a snoring sound. The noise
worried the patient much and dejjressed him. To
prevent this, we agreed to seal the posterior wound
also, until the discharges shoiild commence— if, in-

deed, the patient should survive so long. The seal-
ing of the wound did give temporary relief. Besiiles
the plaster it was agreed that large linseed poultices
should be kept to the wounded side embracing both
openings ; hypodermic morijhine be given as re-
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quimi. Mill Um iMkUant ti* M wiUi milk kl nhorl kihI

rrKular liihTValu )|ii mlllil Ukr niUir of tin' rii 1:

Dftrv tiiiiuUllla, mill we Kuvi' lillii ti-u lui R milmlitii'

r>r. ll W. Yllliilrll MW tliii iHttirlit with II* oil tl..

»ft<iniuiin of |)ii-fniUT lUHli. Ur. Ki-llv I'lintiiiund

in tlip I'sMi m few iluYK. AdtTwitiil it d'll to I>r. Clio-

nowitli ainl iiivwlf. I ri'iiiBiiiiil witli tlif |>utii-iil

Uiirti'i'h i-iiiiM'i'iitivu iii^liti.

On till' tliinl ilav tlii< ii1iui|<t» wor<< r<'iiii>vi>il, uml I

bktl iiiv tirnt view of tin- kiit^-rior woiiinl It wiu
alMinl Kii iiirli Riiil a i|uiirt«ir in iliniiu-taT, hIikIiIW

oval. TliK top of it vt'uM two im-licit Ih<|ii\v tlii< Inft

nippliv Till* iiiiii'r imIkk on n |H<qM>iiilii'iilur lino

(ir<i|i|><il fniiii till- iii|i|ili>. Till- |inrtn for two iiirlinii

or niori< aroiiinl wi-n- Imillv luiniiil. Tin- ili»i-liiirRt<

luul piuuHxl in In-Iow till- liftli rill, i-iiltiiiK tin- nixtli

in two. Till' |ioHl4-rior ii|i«ninK of tin- woiiml wan
•|i|>arfntlv nn inoli lM>lon- and to tlio oiitnuln of a
lino iiuAHinK ilin-i-tlv fnuu the front u|M!rtiir>- to the
liat-k. It wiiM not Ml lur^t' an thin liv fully oiii> fourth.

TliK iiliot liail paxnail I'li-ur tliroii^li tin* <-li<-Ht, uml, an

I i<ul>w-<|iii>iitlv ilini-iiviTi-il, liiul 1imI)(i-iI in the i'i-ilinf(,

covcriiii; iiii an-ii of ulioiit t-iKliti-t-n ini-Iii-it in ilia-

niotvr. Till- roUtivi- |iosition luid Hizi-of tlm o|M-ninj{«

at iimt dill not m-oin t4i point to tin- nnt«-ri>>r oiu- Ixi-

inu till- wound of cntnini'i-, lui tlio m-ooinpiuiyitiK Imm
iudii-ati-d- and oh tlic pnti<-nt Hul>iw-i|ui>iitlY, «lii-n b«
wan iitili- t<i imiwiT our iiui'Hfioiis, inforin<-d us. I

found, howev«>r, liy <-x|HTiiiii-nt (with an «-mpty «nn),
that ill h-iiniiiK ovi-r tin- piwo in tin- manner in » liii-li

thi> Hliootin^ had lioi-n dono, tin- i-oiimii of tlit- rimrge
would uppari'iitW lio in the linn taken in tlio oiuw
in hiiud. I found, OHjH'cially, that in loaning over to

r»^a«-li till- triggiT, tin- ImkIv »b.s necofimirily twinted,

and tilt' niiizzli- vras dir(ji.-t<-d outwiinl.

I n-suino tlio history of tin- c-a-sii. On I)oi\ 3lHt,

tlieri> wiix Mtill no (lultto. Thi- tt-niix-ratun- wiw '.•7j'.

On .Iiinuiirv Ist, si-vonty-two lumrH aft<>r tlio .shouting,

till' piil.so iHH'iimo pori'optililo, though tln-noxtrpiui-ly

fuint. The ti-uiporuturo wa.s '.WJ". The disi-hiirgo of
pus U-^iiii on this day, uiul the plii.sft-r« wi-ro removeil.
On .Iiiiiuiiry 'Jd, the jiulse i-ould lie i-ountod INO

;

tempenituro, '.•'.•i . On January 'M, |iuli«-, H!0; teni-

)ienituri-, 'J!l . Tho tenii>eraturo reuiaiued at this

point during the progresa of the eiuie until the third

we.'k, when it lieoaaio normal —never liaWng mountod
to llHI . The ])ul.se improved in nniulier and (piality

of the Xtetita until on the t<-ntli day it wa.s at I'iS,

ranging up and down ten lieats or so during the ilar.

At two week.s it wa-s under a luindred. The dw-
chargi-K which cummem-ed on the third day .soon lie-

came exec»,sive, neee.sHitatiiig the removal of tho
jioultiees every few hours. Their fetor also wii.s in-

tense, in spite of every disinfei-tion, and cauHed one
ul the chief complaints of the patient.

The wound enLrged greatly during the progress
of the suppuration, and at the end of a fortnight was
seemingly of sulficient size for the patient to have
l>eon easily .spitted through it upon a lirooui-liandle.

Beyond the chest-walls it was exi-avat<'d in all direc-

tions. The ends of the cut ribs, liefore and behind,
could also be seen, and the jiatient complained greatly

of their movement, " as if they were lieiug thru.st into
his tiesh." With the beginning of the third week a
marketl change took pliu-e in the wound. The fetor

suddenly left, and liecame less and less profuse.
Granulations sprung up so rapidly that by the twentv-
first day the anterior ojieuing was bridged entirely
acro.ss, and by the thirtieth it had fairly cii-atrized.

At the same time, the granulations around the j>o.s-

terior ojiening. which had nearly do.sed. be^u to
jiout, and a »])icula of bone was dischargeiL Two or

II.I.-.0.. U.1 -.1. itly I i-xtnu-ted twooUiar amall
>r't4T which no other foreign

.Ki'ii away.

i . .,, ; k pliue in the lialiont'ii n)-' —
tll« duni ' of till- caw-. Tlie milk, u

!
at rtr^l V f->ri'i-d upon him, wu •

fur .'' t »<<'k, uml taken in ci>iitiiiii>ui>

gi. .' Siiiip MUM then addiil to lundn-t,

ainl • t'g", porridge, oynti-m, tl-li, |.'nitii-,

nniltoii ill, I I . ( » n- plinid upon hm bi!i

his own -lin- II--II < >iii' duv near tin- -

thini «- I ;i .. , .,!-!.. .iin.-.-dUi iiH th.it 1

hu.l . xii burkul. .1 u
"

|. |irovi-nili-r t.- of

will' : I _M-uni with-.M'

I Wax lisl to Im<1i«w< from this ini|>rov< n.i i.t in hi*
' digtwtivK powers tliut his dvHpi-pHia would not re-

turn ; that bin digentivu orguim, which had |H-rha|m

lont much of tln-ir iMiwem through long i<us|it<iiRion

of their functions, having regHiin-d them under the

KtimiiliiN of till- druin which won now jiroducing an
' BpiN-titi- with the iio«-eBcity for fiKid, would continue
to hold on to tln-ni after recoverj' from the wound.
Tliat nliility to eat and digOHt would come by eating

and ibKi-sting, just as noinetiines the lame learn to

Walk by walking. The event proved the tnith of

this progiioniN 111 purt -another IW-tor iutt-rfcring

with its ulioli- lU'ciiMiplinhment.

' I>uriTig till- tlrst tlin-<' weeks of the patient's oon-

fluemeiit he luul K-en Imrasst-d with a continual
cough, cuus»il by the expiwure of the lung to the air.

,
It cea.H<<il when the wounds were dossil with granii-

I

lations. His forced |iosition, too, uitrm his liack, was
:
eicossively annoying, and the fretjuent droHsings

I lovcrcly taxeil his endnrance, though tliey were done
from first to lu.st with tho exijuisite t<>ndeniess of a
dovotiil mother. With annoyance and di««-omfort

severe pain continued u prominent symptom for a

number of wei-ks, and the ]iatieiit luul generally a
third of a gniiii of nior|>hine by hypmlermic iujiK-tion

every six or eight hours.
I On Fell. :iil he was removed from the room in which
he was conlini-d to the house in which the family resid-

ed. On this day he stoiMl upon his feet for the first

time, and a few days later could leave his lied for a
few hours at a time. He continued to improve in

strength—and kept his appetite for several w-eeks.
' The moqihine haliit hud grown n])on him, however,
and he could not or would not leave off the injec-

tions. .\ppurently as a result of this, his former
nervousne.ss returned in a degree—he ha<l fre<inent

sick stoiiiai-h, with occasional vomiting — and his

loathing for food in a ineasuro retnnied. I made an
' attempt to combat the efTects of the nior]>hine, but

I

my surgical services bt-ing at an end, the i»otientpr»'-

ferred to return to his old love for medic-al treat nn-nt,

and so I saw him no more. He was ordered to the

i

seaside, as I learned, and after an almence of several

months s<-nt me a photogra)ih of himself whi<-li

I

represents quite a heiUthful-lookjng youth. After

j

two years, as I have been informed, his general con-

I

dition, though far from beiag of the best, ia a great
improvement upon his former state.

The vast clinic of the ciWl war pretiented so many
examples of gunshot wounds of the chest received

at every point upon its area—and from missiles of
such varied de.si-ription - and all questions connected

I

with their prognosi-s and treatment have been so well

1
discu.s.sed in the surgic-al records of th" army, that it

I

woiUd be vain in a double sen.sc to offer any such
I remarks from the text of the single occurrence which
' is here presented. I simply wished to put upon
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record a case wliich I think will be found curious
even among the curious, for while the chest lias been
perfoi-ated time and again with almost every missile

known to war-killing, it has not often happened that

an ounce and a ipuirter of bird-shot have i)assed

through the lung so near the heart, to the apparent
improvement in the condition of their owner. If I

were asked wliat particular factor I thouglit tended
most to the recovery of the boy in the case narratixl,

I would say that it was the perfect drainage which
the direction of the wound made possible ; but then
we know that during the war there wore earnest and
able advocates of a position which destroyed drain-

age by sealing the ojienings of the wound. There is

one point, however, upon which I think ever\' surgeon,
as the result of his own experience and a study of his

records wLU agree—that in no class of surgical inju-

ries does each case determine its own laws more than
in gunshot wounds of the chest.

LOUISVLLI.E. IvY.

ON TPIE RELATIONS OF NERVE AND
MUSCLE.

By THOMAS W. POOLE, M.D.,

LINDSAY (ONT.), CANADA.

(Continued from page 4S4.)

In continuation of this subject, let us take our
leading physiologists at their word, and admit the
inherent endowment of muscular tissue with the

property of contractility, "with all that the term
implies." Their evidence (already quoted) is none
the less valuable or reliable, because given—like

the favorable admissions of an adverse witness—in

support of a different j^l'iidni/er.

Since muscle has been shown to be " so exquisitely

organized for the development of its proper force "

—

contractility—and since a nervous " stimulus " is not
needed to do for muscle what it can do of itself ; nay,

more, since the foregoing facts show that nervous
agency is a hinderauce to muscular contraction, and
that the latter occurs to the best advantage in i:)ro-

portion as the influence of the nervous centres is with-
drawn, the conclusion is obvious that the function of

the motor nerves is to restrain muscrdar contractile

power, and that a relerme of this " proper force " of

the muscle occurs when the will, acting through
nervous agency, directs co-ordinated muscular move-
ments.
This is not a new doctrine. It was suggested

nearly fifty years ago by Dr. West, an English phy-
sician, in an essay then published. Sir Charles Bell

gave countenance to Dr. West's views, in a lecture at

the Royal College of Surgeons, London, in which he
said " that relruntion might be the act, and not con-
traction ; and that physiologists in studying the
subject had too much neglected the mode l;)y which
relaxation was etTected." (See Dr. C. B. E.adcliffe's

"Lecture on Einlepsy," Appendix, p. 277.)

Before j^roceeding to point out how fully this

theory explains the conditions noted in the previous
article, in which the theoi-y of the day proves a
failure, and how plainly consistent it is with other
physiological and ])athological facts, it seems desira-

ble to set at rest, at the outset, what maybe regarded
as an objection of importance.

AN OBTECTION ANSWERED.

It will be asked : If the function of motor nerves
be to restrain muscular contraction, why do not the
muscles at once contract when their motor nerves are

cut, by accident or design ? In rejjly it may be stated

that, in the case of involuntary muscular fibre, it

really appears that muscles of this class iId contract

when their controlling nerves are cut or paralyzed.

Take the authentii'ated experiments in which the
])neuuioga.stric nerves of the rabbit liave hecn c;it

" below the pharyngeal and above t!ii> o'sophageal

plexus," as detailed by leading jihysiologists. Hero
the pharyngeal and upper jmrts nf the o'sophageal
muscles are still under nervous restraint and food is

jiassod downward. When the bolus reaches the
lower cesoidiageal region, of which the motor nervous
suj^ply has been severed, it is " suddenly rejected by
a peculiar kind of regurgitation." (Dr. Dalton,
" Phys.," p. 473.)

Does this result imply parali/sis of the miiscular

fibres of the gullet, as has been asserted by our physi-

ologists ? Far from it ; the ejection of the bolus is

the result of contraction of tlie muscular coats of

that tube, which contraction is especially active in

that part of the organ from which nervous restraint

has been withdrawn by Section of its nerves. The
lower end of the oesophagus is not a mere flaccid tube
in a state of " paralysis," otherwise the bolus could
not be lirst delayed and then ejected in the manner
stated. Indeed, Dr. M. Hall found that " the simple
contractility of the muscular fibre (of tlie cesophagusj
occasions a distinct peristaltic movement along the

tube after its nerves hare been divided, causing it to

discliarge its contents when cut across." (Dr. Car-
penter's "Phys.," 5th Amer. ed., p. 404.)

Nor does the evidence point to " paralysis " of

either the cardiac sphincter, or of the stomach, as a
result of this operation. The absence of distention

in the latter, and the fact of the ejection of its con-
tents, shows the continued activity of the gastric

muscle ; while it is well known that " the reopening
of the cardiac orifice, on pressure from within, is one
of the first of that series of reversed actions which
constitutes the act of vomiting " (Di\ Cai^jenter), and
is therefore no evidence of paralysis of this muscle.

Dr. J. Reid has shown that section of the gastric

branches of the vagi " may caiise, in the first instance,

vomiting." (Drs. Todd and Bowman, "Phys.
Anat.," p. 493.) Here the gastric muscle is no longer
adequately restrained, and conti-acts accordingly,

just as it does when deprived of nei-vous restraint by
the shook of a fall, by a blow on the head, by the
depressing agents known as emetics, and in the

romiling of pregnancii, owing to the monopoly of

nerve-force by the uterus in consequence of the
unusual development there taking place. How
naturally this explanation serves to exjjlain these
several conditions. No one who has suflered the
horrors of sea-sickness, or the deadly nausea which
tobacco is ajit to produce in tliose using it freely for

the first time, will doubt that vomiting is essentially

dependent upon nervous paralysis rather than an
excessive development of nerve-force " stimulating "

the gastric muscle.
In Valentin's experiment a portion of intestine

was shown to contract so effectively after the sever-

ance of all its nervous connections as to esjiel its

contents through a perpendicular tube inserted in

one end of the jjortiou exijerimented on. Drs. Todd
and Bowman show that iuvoluntai'y dischai'ges from
the bowels and bladder are not due to jiaralysis of

the sphincters, but to increased pressure from "the
parts above," which overcomes the resistance of the
sphincters. (" Phys. Anat.," p. 180.) Hei'e, again, it is

the nerves which are " paralyzed," and not the mus-
cular fibres of the intestines or sphincters. The
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lli.'li I .. , l.>t.' ..f I. ,.,|. ,,1.1

OlKlT . .1 l<iui|lllll lif 11 nllj ;

lur I . I 111' iiiiiiiii-ul t4i iiiiriiiiii

r '>N'I > I rtiillilv till olio wiiiilil tliliik ut
"iilnittit. It in, tlicn-fiin-, n rutidiiul «(•

I'
' : llicir Mi-tioii that l>y |>KruU/.iii|{ iktvo-

(uiK' t;ii'.. uilliilruw ita rtittniiiit nvrr tlit< urttTiul and
nU<riii>' iimm.-li<«, wliirli |>uim iiit<i rniitnu-tiiin lu-i-nrtl-

iokIv III olMMliitiiro to tlii-ir iiilii'n'iit |ir<>|iiTtv nf con-
tnu-lililr. II ertfiti wi-rt* utimiiluiit t<> ihtvc riiiic-

lion, it oii{(lit to i|iiickrn tint |>m1m> uikI ililati' tlio

art«rij>l iiviit4im BHotliiT KtiiniilantHilii. Dr. Kiuli-lifFn

Ha,va cif It: "In N|iviiiiiHlir iTKiitixiii, no fur iih wa
know, tlin |iii1h<i iiri'M'iiti im ninn of cxnti-iiuint

UirtiUKlioiit till' » lioli- coiinM' of till' iimlibK.* (
" Ix-c-

tu^e^ fU\," II. 'i'ill.i Aiiil It in wrll known tlnit i-n(ot

lowunt firtMilaliiry artivitv l>_v n ki'IX'I^I roiitnu;tion

uf till- ikrt4>niilcii tliron^'liout tlio IhxIv.

Wftlioiit (luluvinK oviT minor fiu-ln uml illutratiooH

of Kiiiiiliu- iiii|Hirt, i-nouKli liiu< prolmlilv lin-n wl-
vam-i'il to jiintifv our tlicorv so fur an tin- iiivuliiiiturT

uiUHi'li'H ari> i-oiK-rrni'd. 'I'liow, om in Wfll known, aro
cliietlv Hii|i]ilifil with ncrvcn from the Hvni|iutli(>tic

Byiit4'iii, in till) |M>culiar relations of whicli to it.s miiii-

cli-H tlicnt muy Lx', ami iloiilitloHn an;, mutiTiul iliflTur-

eniU'H not yot n|>|ir<H-iateil, coiuimrfd with thi< rolo-

tioiiD of till' npinul motor upr\<).s with tlirir muHcloii.

It will not do to comimrc the motor ni-r>'i''tniiikii

to u t<'ii>s<! i-ord, holding the miiRclc (like n ln-nt liow)

in ivntraint, ami i'\|M'otinK the bow to Htnii^liti-n the
iniiniiMit the (n»rvi>) cord in mtvi-ri'il. if tlir motor
lU'rvftrtinkM are nothing more than uiero carricni of
nerve- foic-ii, what is the meanini; of their niotorial

end )ilat<-s, with their i>rolongatiiins studded with
(H'-'UuleH and nervc-nuelei, whieh l>enelriiti- the lui-

erosj-opic lilires of the muscle'/ What are the.se Imt
kwal miif^uzines of uon-e-power, whieh for a time
continue to control the must^lu after the generation
of iior\'o-foreo has ceased in the nerve-eentres — us on
the somatic death of the body—or after the influence
of theso centres fails to reach the musi'le, owing to
section or injury of the nerve-trunk ?

When a motor nerve is cut (its molecules in the
terminal end i>lat«s lieini^ at the time adjusted for
musi'ulur relaxation), the muscle cannot contract un-
til the molecules of the terminal nuclei are revei-sed,

or their static condition modihej hy tropliic or other
chau;^c.s, not even when the muscle is separated from
the body. If now a pinch, bum. a drop of dilute
acid, or an electric shock ho applied to the iieriiiheral

end of the uor%-e-trunk or to the end plates and nu-
clei in the muscular fibres, the static condition of the
nerve molecules is overthrown and the muscle set
free to contract. If the process is repeated, or has
been at first intensified, the time comes when the
muscle contracts oh much as it is capable of doing,
^nd then makes no further response. It is then
erroneously said to have lost its " irritability." whereas
it is still cajialilo of ]>a-ssing into the rigid contrac-
tion of ri;;or morti.s. How could it ever have entered
;i physij;i|ogist's mind that a pinch, bum, a drop of
.icid, or even a rude touch, could jday the part of
^timuli%to-micr.)scopic ner\'c- or mnsi:le-fibies ? Is it

not, on the cuntrarj-, obvions that such nide aMwinlts
upon the iutejyity of nerve-fimction (whether applied
to the nen-e-trunks or to their endings in the muscu-
lar fibres) arrest the power of these attenuated fibrils

. -put an end, temporarily or permanently, to their re-

..sti-aint over the equally delicate mu.scular fibres which
-j>as8 into a state of contraction acconlingly ?

In vr linarj' wounds ^i^ ^egrity of the nerve and

M. n,..l.'

lo iH-cur, an <

intii u iitiit^' <
'

Lion.
*

llut it luiuit alMi Im< Inimn in mind that inont mus-
ol<M have thuir alitaKoiiinta, and whin the Itelor ooii-

Irmelii the e»l4'linor liinnt yield, and rur rrrM. The
normal ui-tion of the rival iiiiuh-Ii- han therefora to Im-

conaideriNl an a preventive to the contraction of the

muacle whcme iiiot<ir nerve hiut li<<<-n iIiviiIihI, b« lum
uImi the ponnible int4-rvontiou of other nerven not in-

Cllldoil 111 the cection.

In jll^lltl> iitmii, if Hiich Imi ntHoled, of tli« explana-

tion jiixt Mill ri'il, I (lucite the following remarkable
wnti'iK'cn from l>r. rhoniaa I.<uycofk, i'mfeniior of

.Medi. 111.-, I'nychologj-, etc., in the Univemity of

K<lllibiiiKh: "We milnt not forget .... that

not only <lo the tisHiien themsi-lveH undergo normal
rital chaiiKcB, inile|M'iideiilly of the nia-vtii or of the

nervous H_\!<t<iii, but alao that mrm uml uinrrrjiln-iU

perforin Ovir iipintiyrfU'- /unetiutiii iinli-jtrtnimMfi uf
ttw. nn-r'nif rmlrft. NerA'es ore prixliieed anew in

organi/.ed pliinma, and join on to the general trunk
ill occ-ordance with the onler of embryouic develop-

nii'nt of the nerves fnmi l/irjimjilirri/ Ininiril the en>-

tre. MM. riiillipeaux and Vulpian maile numeroun
rewarches which prove that tnrrft nr/ntrnln/ irlmlJi/

from III'- iirref-rentren, and completely altered bh to

nutrition, may liw-omo regenerate<l, ulllioiii/li rmmtiu-

in;/ m-jKiiiiO; and re<-ovcr all their vital fnuctionn.

Numerous ex|ierimcntM on the ner\es of munrles
show that these motor nerrr-Jihriln luirf tlirir inrn i»i-

htmil /iriijirrlim hi entire inilejieiiijnirf if hniiii,

tjiintil ciiril, iir tirm-ceiilreji, and not only in soparale

limbs, but in muwies that have been cut from their

limbs." ( .»/'•'/. 'Jiiiien uml li.uelle, 1871, |>p. 5%, 211 :

ISniith. lii'lrim., January', 1N72, p. .IN.)

If the ipiestion be anked, wouUl a similar explana-
tion as that given above for the continuance of mus-
cular rrliixiUiiiii, after section of a motor nerse. apply
alao to muscular contnu-timi—tliat is, would the

muscle if contracted at the moment of cutting the
nerve, remain contracted, owing to the continuance
of the static condition of the nerve-molecules which
are then ailjusted for contnu-tion of the innstde? The
answer is that mental emotion in the conscions sub-
ject would vitiate any such experiment, and it« con-

ditions could not be reali7>-d during artificial anies-

thesia. IJut thi-rt» is abundant and striking evidenc*-

of mu.scular contmction present in the last moments
of life, continuing to be maintaine<l in death ; and
while such factfl confirm our theory, they are highly
embarra-ssing to the theory of the day.

HOW THIS THEOBT ACCORDS WTTH OENKRAL PArTB.

The explanation given above .serves also to show
why the muscles do not at once pass into a state of

contraction on the somatic or general death of the
body. Nene-force holds its sway for a time in the
niotorial end plates and their nuclear terminations,

and as it gradually dies out, the muscular contractile

power thenceforth as.serts itself till the exquisite or-

ganization of the mu.scle for the development of its

proper force is destroyed in advancing putrefa<^'tion.

This gnidual cc.s.sation of nerve-force, releasing one
fa.sciculus or one mu.scle after another, accounts for

those remarkable post-mortem movements of parts,

or limbs, already refemnl to as wholly una<-conntable

on the theory of the day.

* Ur<. Mit..'!ieU, Xorchoa<c and Keen* : " Omwliot Woandii,'' Cur
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This theory accoimts for post-mortem parturition

;

for partiuution occurring (as vouched for by Dr. Car-
penter) iu cases where the spinal cord is paralyzed or
destroyed ; and for after-death evacuations of the
intestines and bladder. During life, nerve-forco

restrains these hollow muscles ; but when nerve-force

becomes extinct, they assert their power, and if the
necessity is ])reseut, expel their contents. The pani-
It/xin of sudden fear in men and animals, as is well
kno^\Ti, not unfrequently results in similar involun-
taiy evacuations.

Muscular spasms and con'vulsions, so generally
associated with nervous jjaralysis, tind here a ready
solution, and these spasms will be tonic or chronic
in proportion to the intermittent or persistent free-

dom of the muscles. What is called muscular " para-

lysis " is really a state in which the influence of the
will is prevented from reaching the muscle, but in

which the muscle is still contracted by the spinal

nerves, the influence of whicli prevent it from jiass-

ing into contraction, which it will do if finally freed

from nervous restraint, as occurs in "late rigidity
"

and in rigor mortis. The term " paralysis," as ap-
plied to muscle, is therefore a misgonier.

The theory here enunciated explains the cramjis

of the limbs of parturient women, and the occun'en<-e

of spasm and convulsion in states of exhaustion and
in death from hemorrhage. It shows why con\'ul-

sions occur when the basal ganglia are deprived of

blood—from nerie-eshaustion, and why they do not
occiu' under the opposite conditions—when the nerve-

centres are amply nourished and nervous restraint

over the muscle duly maintained.
It explains why arterial (contraction is found pres-

ent whenever nerve-force is at a low ebb, as in cholera

and aconite-poisoning ; and why arterial contraction

is complete in death when nerve-force is extinct

:

because, as nerve and muscle are antagonists, the

withdrawal of one of tlie rivals leaves the more per-
sistent action of the other unopposed.

It explains why a stimulant, as brandy or the

nitrite of amyl, dilates the arteries—by increasing

va.so-motor nerve-force (the antagonist of contractile

power of the muscles of the arterial coats i : and why
a stimulant becomes our best antidote to spasm
by similarly reinforcing motor nerve power, and so

relaxing, by restraining, the muscles which had tem-
porarily gained their freedom.

This principle accords admirably with what Dr. F.

Anstie wrote of con^^^lsions from narcotic agents.

He states :
" It is a fact that, so far from being an

evidence of excitement, muscular rigidity under chlo-

roform is one of the regular symptoms of chloroform
narcosis with many patients. It is characteristic of

the moment when communication between the nerv-

ous eenti'es and muscles is about to be cut oft", owing
to the lernporiirti ihnth of the iierrex." (" Stim. and Nar-

cot.," p. SI.) How is this striking fact to be accounted
for on the theory of the day, which demands a
" stimulus " from the nerves as a condition of mus-
ctdar contraction ?

(To be continued.)

IJrogvfss of iJlcliical Science.

Ch.^sges tk Cm Astlitm M.\n.4gement. — Dr.

Franklin, late of the Hart's Island Lunatic .\sylum,

has been appointed superintendent of the New Yoi-k

City .\sylum on Blackwell's Island. Dr. A. E. ^lac-

Donald, who had been temporarily in charge liere.

has had his duties limited to the .\sylum on Ward's
Island. Dr. Healy. who was Dr. Franklin's former
assistant, has been appointed to the Hart's Island

branch Asvlum.

ToKGA : A IvEirEDY FOR NErRALGiA.—Drs. Sydney
Ringer and W. Murrcll have used this remedy in

eiglit cases of neuralgia with gi-atifying results. Mr.

Kvder, a gentleman residing in Fiji, jilaced the rem-

edy in their hands, with the following account : It has

been used for several centuries by the aborigines of

the Fiji Islands. A European learned the secret of its

composition, and gave the drug to Mr. EviUt, who
requested the authors to test its virtues. This gen-

tleman also stated that the remedy consisted of parts

of at least two plants, whose botanical relations, how-

ever, he did not know. The parts of the plants are

broken up into a coarse powder, and then WTajiped

up in the inner Viark of the cocoa-nut tree. Messrs.

AUen it Hanbuiys have prepared a liquid extract

containing one part of the drug to one part of the

extract. Of this Mr. Eyder recommends a drachm
three times a day. He and liis friends have tried the

remedy extensively, and find it most successful. It

generallv cures by the second or third day. In eight

or -ten days the pain may return, when a few addi-

tional doses will permanently remove it. It has been
used in Sydney with gieat success. This remedy,

according to Einger and Murrell, produces no toxic

svmptoms. They gave two half-ounce doses of the

liquid extract at half an hour's inteiTal, and repeated

it again in two hours without producing any efl'ect

beyond slight drowsiness. To another person they

gave three two-drachm doses at half an hour's inter-

val, with the same result. These doses did not affect

the pupil, nor increase nor lessen the secretion of the

mouth or skin ; neither did they afl'ect sensation of

the skin supplied by the fifth nei-ve. Tonga does

not affect the pupil when topically applied to the

eye.— 77(6 Lancet, March 6, 1880.

SpiRiLLtrM FE^13i.—An interesting paper on the

experimental pathology of this disease was read at a

late meeting of the Royal Medical and Chimrgical
Society by Dr. Vandyke Carter. It contained details

of the' successful inociilation in the monkey of the

contagion of spirillum fever. The author's experi-

ments were made by injecting the blood of fever

patients beneath the skin of the common Indian

monkey. The main conclusions arrived at are : 1.

That tiie sjiirillum fever (relajising fever) of man is

directly transmissiV)le to a quadrumanous anini.al. 2.

That there occurs a non-febrile infection of the blood

prior to " fever." 3. That thoiigh the blood spirillum

was never seen iu the monkey without fever ensuing

sooner or later, yet the pyrexia is secondary in time,

and is susceptible of highly varied manifestations
;

and the spirillum disease might be defined as essen-

tially a mi/coms sangm'nis prnpe cum fehre. These
inoculation experiments have been repeated in

Germany with success (Betit. med. Woch., June 21,

1879, p. 327). The question as to the constant pres-

ence of the spirillum in the blood in this fever was
raised by Sir .Joseph Fayrer, and Dr. Harley believed

that in the specimens forwarded the "spirillar" fila-

ments were portions of fungous growth. Dr. Lewis,

as is well known, found the spirillum in some cases,

but not in others, and concluded that the occurrence

of the spirillum in the blood was not essential to the

fever. Nor did there seem any e^'idence from the ex-

periments to show that the spirillum was the cau.' e

of the affection ('Ae Lancet, Feb. 28. 18S0X In a

note on relapsing fevei% Dr. Enke, of Magdebuig
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1M-1-.1-,|..1, I.I iilili'IM' i.lli ittn.' . ..I IIJM llll< •tlMlj. 11,1

foiinUiiit |iri'iti'iii'<' ill tlio liliioil of niiirilliiiii w&M liar-

tiiMllitrlv riiipli :» '!.•< '1 In (.iilin- iiixl.iib i < thi !<

viliriii^i «i'ri' I'll 1 iiflcr ri'iM'ut.

timiH "f the \'.c Till' iinlliiM

rnucl lull's tliii' I'll in to Im' i-

milr us a oiinUuil cuiii^uiinLuiit uf tliu ilisuo-w, l>ul us .

iu tni<- catiiio.

Hi MAN Fiuiiii.v. ASK MtwyimiH.—Tlin now in-

vi'stiKnitiMiiK of Dr. Mniiitoii, ooiiiiiniiiiriktoil r<'<-<'ntlT

to til" t^iii'cki'tl t'liili. ii|i|H'nr to utTunl |iositivo

pniiifiif It Nin^^ilnr Imliit un tlii' |iiirt of tlic tihiriii'.

Tli«»»<' iiii<TiiH»'.«|>ii' woriUH jH'riiHliriillv |.,uih in uiiil

out u( till' oiri'iiliition. Dr. .Maiiioii i^ivim n tiililf

Hliowiiik; the lioiint of tlio iluv unil ini/lit ut wliich

tlit'V iir»' I'itlnT |ir<"«'iit or nlKU'iit in tin' lili.oil. Tlio

woniis iin< r(<niarkal>ly ]iunrtiiul in kw^pini; to tlii'ir

n)i|H>iiit<'<l tiiuoH. Tli« ovoninK uiniHli to tlic i-ircu-

lutioii coiniuuiirtvt about lmlf-|inHt lU'vi'ii, tlio over-

rroWiliiiK littiiininK its inaxiiniiiii at luidniidit. Ku-
iiifn)iis infi'sttMl aiosiiuitoH wore nhown.— '/'Ac hinvet,

Miiri'li ti, inm).

Tu.\ssi'r.ANTATios OK IJosE.—At tt ivccnt inciting

of tin' (iliuH^ow Piitholof^i'iil and Clinical Socictv,

Dr. McKwon nIiowoiI a li.iy on wluim lie lioil (i]><Tat«>d

for noiTosiM of till- hiinici'iis. Tlio wli.>lo .'<liiift IiimI

died, nil. I wiiH r.'movi'd snliporiostoallv. Now bone
wiu) prodiu-od nt the n]>|H>rniid lowor ondn, Imt ii ^ap
of about two inclio.s an I a ipiurtcr van loft in the
middlo, in which no bono formed. About a year
aft*'r the operation, it wius ro.xolvcd to trunsplnnt a
wcdKo of human bone into the Kap. Tlio bono to lie

tniu.splantod wa-s taken from the tibia in a caxo of

ostootoriiy, ami it was cut into small pieces before

biunK introiluccd int<i the arm between the jiarts

of the humeru.s. This was done antisoptically,

and the wound healed without pus. Tlion- was still

a gap, but it was much leiM tlian formerly, and the
result was so favorable as to lea«l Dr. McEwcn to ro-

l>eat tht> operation.

—

Tfie Britiah Med. Jour., March
(>, l«.Stl.

TiSE-V iMnnicATA.—Dr. McCall Anderson, at the
same moetinR, showed drawinK^ and microscopic
spociiiioiis of the pai-a.site. Dr. Turner, in the first

annual report of the Samoan Medical Union in IHtW-O,

rcfoired to a di.seiise under the name of herpes de-
8 (uaiuans, occurring in both sexes and very conta-

gi lus. Dr. Turner described it as a scaly disea.se,

m ich more like icthyosia in it« general ap])eanince

than any other skin disease. The scales, however,
rin in concentric circle.s, and might be well repre-

s.'uted by taking a sheet of stout card-board and
shaving the upper layers of it iu such a way as to

m ike it curl up in circles. The rings of de.s<{uama-

ting cuticle were about a quarter of an inch apart.

It was associated with hoat and intense irritation.

The same disease was apjiarently de.scribe<l, under
the nauie of tinea imbricata, in a pam])hlet by Dr.
Pa'vick Manson, who said it was principally met
with in the Straits of Malacca and islands of the
Malay Archipelago. He ha<l also demonstrated its

parasitic nature, which Dr. Turner suppose*!. The
si>eeim :?us presented were forwarded by Dr. Mansoo.
His had succeetled in inoculating the disease aft«'r an
incubative pGrio<l of about nine (bus. The fungus
was seen as a brown mass under the ei)idermis. which
was slightly elevate<i. This ma.ss, growing larger,

burst through the epidermis, leaWng a brown rim,
very slightly raised, and about one-sixteenth of an

rulli.l... u.i. li..: 1

lutir eoiitiniii-d llriii

cireinatii, tho (iingu

pro|Mirtion to tho inv

I III It" coiitri' ; thin, in itH

ling opidoriiiin over it, and
: insidi' tlio llrxl. and mi on.

I, it .lid n<it iisti.illv attjuk

'Iv : ami if it dill, tjio huir-

.idi'l by the (iiiigiix, and the

glonny, and iiutiirul. In tiiiou

wait wanty. tin- H|K)r<'H fow in

oliniii, and tliuv kvti' globiilur,

with tlio iiiyi-oliul threads nhort, and luiviiig niinior-

oui) irrcgiiluritii-H of outline. In tinoa inibrn-ula, the

fnngUD was vory abundant, and the chaiiiH of N|X)nw

much more niiiiierouN tluui tho niyoolial thmulii. The
H|H)nfi also wore oval, riH-tangiilar, or im-gular, vorj'

randy globul.ir, ami tho niycoliul throudii wore gen-

erally long, straight, or guiitlv cur%-«l.— Tin- Itrit.

Mai. Juur., March (i, 18W).

Tbeatoknt op f'niiosir Dikettkht.—Dr. R«efe
give* an uiialysiH of thirty -eight ciuwn of this dinesiie,

olmor^'od at tho Sonmon'M Hohpital, with fairly natis-

titct<iry ro'<iilt.H of (reatment. Castor oil and a mixture

of bismuth or lin-iiiatoxylon were found ijuite wrvici-a-

ble. The author U'lieves that the ciwttor-<iil treat-

ment iiiny bo udvantageounly om]iloye<l in all stagea

o( tho discaso. With rosjieot to the dom>, in twenty-

one cases two drnchms of the oil were ndminist^red
every alt^-rnat^' night. Of thes.', six wore dis4-harged

cnretl. In tlio remaining s<-venteon caaes the oil

was given twice a week in lialfouncfl dottoH, and the

number of cwsos disehargod <'Urod amounted to

eleven. liacli dose of the oil was guarded by the

addition of eight drojis of laudanum. The lulminiH-

tration of castor-oil does not usually lead to an
immediate) diminution of tho numl>er of stools, its

first effect being to imjirove their chanw-ter. By the

end of tho first or second week the stools liecome

more feculent and less offensive, and the tormina
and t«'iiesmus are less urgent. Tlie stooU then
gratlually fall in numlwr, preseri-ing often a regnlar

gradation, interrupted, however, by repeated relapses;

each relapse, if treate<l promjitly with ipe<'acnanha,

being more manageable and of shorter iluration. In
four cases turjientine was administere<l in conjunc-

tion with the oil. Turpentine s«'ems to l>e indii-ated

in large ulcerated surfaces, and when tho iliscbarge

is oflToiisive. The results of topical applicationa by
injections wen? not encouraging. Ipecac jiowder is

iudicated whenever, in the course of treatment, the

stools that have become feculent begin to lose that

character and are accompanied or preceded by
abdominal pain and tenderness. The necessity of

watching for the earliest indication of a relapse is

strongly urged. As essential to the cure, rest and
strict att4'ntion to diet are insisted on.

—

The Lancet,

Feb. 28, 1880.

FnmoMA CiTis rs Tbanstfiox to Sabtoma.—Prof.

J. A. Estlander rejjorts the case of a man forty years
of age, who noticetl, on the posterior surface of Lis

thigh, one of those hanl tumors of tho skin wliich

occur so fre(|uently, and are generally not so large as

a jjea. About seven years later, it suddenly began
to enlarge, and in a little more than three months it

was as large as a hen's egg. After extir[>ation it

was found to have a comj>ound structure, nine-tenths

lieing libromatous, an<i the remaining tenth spindle-

celled sarcoma. The latter portion was closely

nnited, but not grown together with the former.

—

Piitska liikoresallsknjts l/inidinnyitr, Bd. 19, S. 265.
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THE INTERNATIONAL SANITARY
CONFERENCE.

The London Lancet of April 8th has an editorial

upon the International Sanitaiy Conference proposed

by the United States National Board of Health, which

shows that the wi-iter does not fully understand

either the puiijose of such conference or the organ-

ization and duties of the Board. A few words of

explanation, therefore, seem in order.

The proposed conference is not for the general

discussions of the sanitary relations which should

exist between nations. As is jiroperly stated by the

author of the article referred to, several such con-

ferences have been held, and the results have been

small.

The conference proposed has a perfectly definite

object. It is to see whether it is possible for certain

powers, more especially interested in yellow fever, to

agree upon some method for giving trustworthy lulls

of health to vessels leaving ports liable to siisjiicion

on account of this disease. At present the great

majority of such bills of health are unreliable, and

the statements made in them do not command
credence. For example, a Havana bill of health is

always a clean biU—even though the vessel may
have a case of yellow fever on board at the time of

sailing.

Whether the object sought can be obtained by

means of the conference we do not certainly know,

but it is a very definite one—a very desirable one

—

and one which cannot be attained so well in any

other way.

The Lancet, however, is particularly hostile to quar-

antine, and says that " Few things have excited so

much surprise in this countiy, in connection with the

administration of the United States Board of Health,

as the prominence which it has given, and is stiU giv-

ing, to measiu-es of quarantine in its suggestions for

the limitation of recent pi-evalences of yellow fever.

.... true to the old quarantine fancies, the possi-

bilities of infection, however remote and inconsistent

! with our actual knowledge of the mode of dissemina-

1 tion of communicable diseases, ai-e made to govern

I

the practice."

Evidently the writer thinks that he has sufficient

' actual knowledge of the mode of dissemination of

I

voUow fever to be sure that quarantine is useless

against it.

' This is a matter of opinion, but those physicians

in the United States who have seen most of yellow

fever think very difi'erently.

However that maybe, it will perhaps diminish the

suriirise of the Lancet that the Naticmal Board of

Health has been busying itself about quarantine, if

it will remember that in the first place the Board is

required to do this very thing by law—by a law which

it did not originate and which it has never, as a body,

recommended ; and in the second place, that aU the

regulations ad«sed by the Board have been for the

purpose of inducing local authorities to do away

with non-intercourse quarantines or other like meas-

ures which interfere greatly with commerce, and to

which most local authorities have been much too

prone to resort on the slightest i-umor of danger.

The quotation made by the Lancet from the biU

now before the house is so presented as to give the

very reverse of the real meaning of the bill.

The object of the bill is not to cut off aU commu-

nication Vietween the infected place and other States

—that wiU be done fast enough by the surrounding

States under the present statutes ; but it is, on the

other hand, to keep up such communication in

accordance with the methods best calculated to

insure safety and the least interference with com-

merce. We are not, however, suiiu'ised that the

Lancet should have made this mistake, seeing that

some professional men in this country have fallen

into the same error.

English experience as to quarantine is of absolutely

no value whatever as regards yellow fever, and we

do not know enough about this disease to speak

positively as to the effect of hygienic measures on it.

Be this as it may, the poverty of our Southern sea-

ports, and the character of their municipal govern-

ments, is such that there is no hope of their being

put in satisfactory hygienic condition for years to

come.

ON THE INTEBNAL USE OF WATEB FOR THE SICK.

It would hardly seem possible that a discourse on

the subject of water could present anything that is

not trite and interesting. It has been the theme of

poets and temperance orators for many years, and

scientists have exhausted the side which ethics and

aesthetics do not touch. Nevertheless, a contribution

to practical medicine of genuine value is given by Dr.

Meigs in his recently delivered clinical lectm-e on the

internal use of water for the sick. He states it to be
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hix Iwliiif that tlii* uao of wmter U niiirh Iom than it

<mt(lit in Im>, anil that iiniiiHMiMarv nwttrritnf, ajt well

a* at'tual injiirr, an> |ir<Mliti-i><l thi-ivl>v. Tlio riuw

that wutor Hhoiihl In* ('iii|ihivi<<l inon- •xt<'niiivi<W ia

•nfnri-oil with iiiaiiv illnitrntinnii frotii liix wiit<> <>x-

|H<ri«<i , lilt wi'll OM with (fn-at ht.-rnrv ^tkill ami a

mnatt'rinRof nuinoroiit rwii-ntitlr fai't-<. Wntvr dinnii

Ihrm-'foiirthH of i>iir nrKiiiiiitni. Th«' I-'ri-ih-li cilimi'l,

thnn'fDro, to givn tin- cinotation of Dr. Mfipi. *a«
onlv om> part mhiiifl and lhrr>o i>nrt>i water. \Vat<>r

it thi' iiiiivcrnitl Hiilvftit that alhiwn fro«> play Ut the

nntritivo clmiiKi'*. It ili!itril>nt<>fi itju-lf into pvorr

tia^no, nnit4><i a* a Holiil with Hoino ami amtiMtM tho

in«tamor]iliic* ami functional procpaaoit in nil. It

carrio* otT i-ffotc nmtt«>r. ami roi^ilaton tin' vital lu-at

of tho IkmIv. Miin can livo two wi-cIcn or iiiort- with-

out fooil. Imt ho haa l>ot>n known to die in four daya
from liwk of wator.

TlioMo aro Kunioiontlr familiar fa<'t!i, hut thoir ro-

potition mr»y onfon'O the loHHon that it in dauKornUH
to witlihold from tho siok n fluiil so oH-ncntiiil to

evorj- vital proeoss. A hoalthv person takoH ahont

ei(?ht_v ouiK'o.'i por day, and ho will fool distro-w if

any los.s tlnin the normal amount in ^von. In all

felirilo (-(iiiilitionH, as well a.s in tho alvitie fluioK,

the amount nooiled in urentor ; thoroforo, the i>liy-

itioian HhouM Uo on his (pianl that tho patient Rota

an inorott-sod supply. Dr. Moipt mooHurod the quan-

tity of fluid given to three fever patient.H, and found

that in a iMmtinuod fever with the temperature at

10:r or lot , the daily amount wa.H from 110 to 120

ounces. This was the quontity that the patient took

when allowed to have just as much as ho wished.

A Btrikin;; illustration of the use of sirjiplyiiiK all

that the system craves is found in a study of the

jihysical side of the question. One of the f^cat

functions of water is to rei^lf^te the temperature.

This it does by carrying otTheat throngh evaporation

from the cutaneous surface and tho lungs. About
thirty-six ounces of water are evajjorati'd in this way
every day. that is, tho temi>omture of this amount of

water is misod, by the animal heat, to the point

where it l)ecome8 a vapor and leaves the body. The
daily amount of heat thus carried away is about two

million foot-pounds. This would l>e equivalent, ac-

cording to Profes,Hor Haughton, to raising tlie per-

.son's body five miles vertically every day. AVhen a

person has a mo<lerat« fever, the extra heat of the

febrile condition, if transformed into force, would
lift the body one mile higher, or in all six miles ver-

tically into the air. With this tremendous drain on
the system we can easily see the necessity of keeping

it well .sup|)lied with the nece.ssarj- fuel

We should remember, at the same time, that in

supplying the organism with water we are giving it

one of the most active stimulants to combustion.

As has been shown by Parkes and others, water in-

creases the metamorphic changes in the body. As-

dmilsliuu an<l diMuuiiniilatian are promoted. In

haaltliy |mt«oiiii the ntimulii* to aiuiimiLttinu i-<

gtmUiT, Mid thii iKMlily weight luorpoiuw. In weakly

jMnuniK, however, according to Kingor, the diHaiwimi-

Utinn is proiHirtiiinately ho much ini-n-aM-<l by taking

Urge quaiititioH of water that a febrile onilition ia

aometimen induced. It is iiiH'wuinrk' to n'niBUib«r,

ttierefiire, tliat in fevem we ant feeding thv llanui M
well aa iiupplyiiig a noi-eiwity of the ayntiMii. It ia k

flro that we iliire not letuu-n by cutting ott tho fiutl,

leat tho machinery itwlf Ix- ciin»nni(vl.

I>r. MeigH awtertn that tho Imat and only indica-

tion for tho amount of water that hIioiiIiI lie given in

tbo thirst of the patient. I^'t tlin sick man have all

lie wantit, proviilid his Htoma<-h will retain it. Kven

when there in vomiting, it may oft4>n be advisable to

let tho |iatient continue to drink. When ho haa lie-

comc ins<'nHilile and comatose from his diaeaiu-, the

mlc nuggested is to keep up tho aupply which wa«

lioing given lH«forc unconsciouHnoitH sot in. Ah

stated, from 100 to 120 ouncoa in the twenty four

boura apiH-ars, from Dr. MeigH'a ex|M!rimenta, to )>e

about the neccsMari' amount in a mtHlerately high

fever.

Many physicians will, i>erha]>H, take excejition to

this plan of allowing the feelings of tho patient to be

the guide as to the quantity of fluid. It is very

authoritatively laid down in aouio works that fever

patients, if left to thcm.selves, will always drink to

exceaa, impair their digeiition, and, ]H-rliaps, produce

flatulence or oven diarrhu-a. That thin is a possible

result of ]>utting no limitation to the amount of

liquid, every one will admit ; nevort lioles.s, we aro in-

clined to aide with Dr. Meigs, and l>elievo that there

is more danger, a.s there i.s certainly more distress, in

giving too little than in giving too much. The ago-

nies of those old times, when water was perempto-

rily denied, ami the half-desiccated patient moanetl

and tossed himself about till on early delirium or

death overtook him, are not repeated now, and never

will lie. ISut .something of the old iilca that there is

danger in water still hangs about the profession and

among the laity ; and the remarks of Dr. ^Icigs in

advocacy of water have, therefore, a pertinency and

value that cannot well be overestimated.

THE EXfxrsrvE socrarriEs op i-riladeu>hia.

The Pliiladel)>hia County Medical Society is becom-

ing quite famous as a clo.se corjjoration. We do not

mean to say that this is all the reimtation it has, for

we are reliably informed, by certain members who
attend the meetings, that occasionally some very

creditable work is done. Others who read the

oflicial organ of the Society are of the opinion that

it is the lea^ling medical organization of the country ;

but, as such readers arc ]irincipally the memliers of

said society who have their pajiers and remarks

printed in full, they can hardly be considered im-
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Partial witnesses. It has been darkly whispered
that mauv years ago the Society conceived the idea

of pulilisliing its transactions regularly in a leading

medical journal. Several periodicals were tried,

luit each became weaiy in well-doing and ignomini-

onsly broke faith. Finally it was resolved to make
a contract to i)iiblish good and bad alike, and, as a

rewai-d to the journal for so doing, to give it the ex-

clusive right to act as the organ of the organization.

No one should blame the Society for insisting upon
the contract being kept, as it is certainly the gainer

by so doing. No outside journal must be allowed to

come in when it chooses and take the tidbits. If

such were the case, some of the members might slyly

drop their subscriptions to the organ of the Society,

and perhaps seriously damage that jjublication. The
firmness with which both parties to the contract ad-

here to it is a pleasant and instructive picture.

The dog is satisfied with the manger, and the manger
with the dog. If both are let alone no one will

probably starve. We half suspect that curiosity

more than hunger prompts the meddlesome inter-

ference of certain journals into what are strictly

private matters. From a recent number of the

Clinical Xeirs we learn that the Pathological Society

of Philadelphia is another exclusive organization

which refused any reports to that journal because

of the same kind of contract. Verily the members
of these societies are on a fair way to fame and ex-

tended iisefulness. The injunction for all people,

good, learned, and true, to let their light shine, has

no apjjlication to the societies in question. The

bushel is not a very large one, but it eflfectuaUy

covers the light.

Kcports of Socictic0.

NEW YORK PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY.
Statud Meeting, April 14, 1880.

Dr. T. E. SATTERTHmATrE, President, dj the Chair.

DERMOID CYST OF OVARY.

Dr. G. F. Shrady presented a specimen of der-

moid cyst of ovary on behalf of a candidate for ad-

mission to the Society. It was removed by abdomi-
nal section, and contained sebaceous material mixed
with long cui'led hair. The patient made a good
recovery.

Dr. Satterthwaite presented a specimen of

locomotor ataxia, with sclerosis of the posterior col-

umns.

P0ST-OCFI/.A.R TUIIOR.— EXTIRP.iTION OF EYE.

Dr. Joseph W. Howe exhibited a post-ocular

tumor with the follo\\ing history

:

Daniel CaUaghan, aged 57, occupation laborer, was
admitted to St. Francis' Hospital ou Jan. 31, 1880,

sufl'ering fi'om a post-ocular neoplasm and proti-u-

sion of the ej'e. He stated that his grandfather died

at the age of seventy-two, with .some tumor involving

the eye. His father died at seventy-eight, with what
was called " cancer of the nose-space." His mother

also was afflicted with a tumor of the nose, which
was removed by an oj)eration. The tumor, however,
returned and destroyed her life at the age of forty-

eight.

Patient has not been addicted to the use of stinni-

lants, and has never had any form of venereal disease.

Thirteen years ago a papule a]ipeared on the upper
portion of the left side of the bridge of the nose In
a few months this papule softened, and an ulcer took
its place, which increased very slowly, nmniug to-

ward the inner canthus. In October last caustics were
appUed—the ulcer was destroyed, and cicatrization

of the whole surface took place. About one year ago
his left eye began to grow prominent and painful.

The pain was lancinating and intermittent. The
protrusion and pain gradually increased with some
loss of vision. Six mouths ago the sight in that eye
was completely lost.

On admission the patient comphiined of intense
pain through all the branches of the fifth jjair of
nerves on the left side. The pain being particularly
intense in the orbit. The eye protruded very much
beyond the lids. There was little or no pain on
pressure.

February 4th.—The patient was etherized, and an
incision made in the outer canthus, preparatory to
exploring the orliital cavity. The conjunctiva was
then opened and the finger introduced behind the eye.

The tumor was found to surround the optic nene,
and to be firmly attached to a small portion of the
fioor and inner wall of the orbit. It was then de-
cided to remove the eye as well as the whole of the
morbid growth. The eye was enucleated in the usual
manner, and the tumor removed, together with a por-
tion of the floor of the cavity. On the inner angle of

the orbit there seemed to be a small connection of
fibrous tissue extending from the tumor to the edge
of the cicatrix at the inner canthus, and forming a
link between the two.

The patient bore the o2)eration well, and has made
a good recovery.

The tumor was examined by Dr. Wendt, who made
some tine drawings fi-om the specimen. It is a rare
form of neoplasm, called a cylindroma. It is, how-
ever, also known as a tubular cartilaginous tumor,
tubular sarcoma, myeous cancroid, plexiform sarcoma
with hyaline vegetations, cancroid or adenoid sar-

coma. On account of the characteristic variously
shajjed cylinders and dendritic protuberances, Bill-

roth's term cylindroma seems to be the most appro-
priate designation. In this case, according to Dr.
Wendt, the tumor consists essentially of a stroma of

small rouud-celled sarcomatous tissue, imbedded in

which are found ijlexiform cylinders which may be
readily isolated by teasing or pencilhng. In addi-
tion to these we meet with spherical, ovoid, or chib-
shaped figures. Sometimes these branching bodies
assume a striking cactus-like outline. They seem to

have pushed aside the interstitial tissue, creeping in

between its interlacing bundles. All these bodies
have a hyaline apj^earance, and contain numerous
polymoi'phous corpuscles, with large conspicuous
nuclei. In many instances such masses corresjiond
to firmer lymphatics, since the peculiar endothelium
of these vessels can be readily recognized.

According to Koester, the hyaline spheres and
cylinders are the product of a secondaiy hyaline met-
amoi-phoses, which the cell-trabecuhie of a cancroid
of the lymph-vessels undergo. This endotheUum
proliferates and plugs up the lamina of the vessels,

which explains why the tumor at first sight bears
such a close resemblance to certain tubulated epithe-
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liomaU. Tliml it i» not an opitlioliom* ia pro%'

)n> IivbIibr llio MkrroiimUmH tiimun NiimmnilinK th« liyaliiio

niaitw'*, mill I'V llm iiiinnto iitnu'tiirn of tlio «-<'llit com-

ImmIiik IIk'iii.

Til.. N| iiiii'ti wan rofomHl to tho Committoe on

Mi<'nn«*<>)iy.

I^TIIA-^M I l.All ANO KXTllA-<MfI.An OlIIIITAI, HAIW^JMA.

Dm. (
'. S. BiM. i>r<'>wiit4Ml a himniiihii <•{ liiinnroiia i

in^iwth n'in<>vi-il from llio orliit in onl.T to ri>|>ort
|

proKTiiw ill tli« tn'atiiH'iit of a raw. iilri'iulv iiri-wiiUtl

to th«> Sooictv. H<' K«vi' tin. ilut4-ii of llu- .liffon'iit

|ir)>rioUH oiM'VfttioiiH n'N|>«K'tivoly a* follown, ttinl con- i

cliiiUvl witli nil »o«-ount of tlio removal of tho laat

H|M-ciiii<-n :

JmIv 7, IN'lt. — Firnt opi-nition. Kniirleatinn of I

cy<>l>all ami ••X'-iHioii of ii picoo of tli« I'ptio iiono.
,

"
fhli^ln-r :^0. Scroinl o|«'nitioli. Urinoviil of a

vorv lnr(p> orl'itul tiiiiior with fmiKoitl. liU'«'iliiiK Mur-
^

fiKv, iiiiil rt'iiioviil of nil tin- orl>il4il tiiwiU'.

/<,•.>•;» '«-r 27. —Thiril oponilioii. KxiiHioii of npjior

lid (oiiUt two-thinlH). Kcmoviil of ilim-aHCtl ]>enoH-

teuni, ami of diHciitM-il Ixiiu- from froiitul ami molar
|

boiicM l>y (?'">«•' "'"1 ••"•miMT.

(rrowth imul« itM rr-appcarnncu in orliit on na-nul

aide ami in iiiniT third of uppor lid on Man-h 8,

18«0. I

.V'/r.A 17, 1S80.—Fotirth operation. Inner onntlinit

divided liori/.nnti\ll.v iih far iu» median line of nose.

The renminM of npper and lower lids iliKneot^'il np

from Krowtli and tlir.iwn liack—then hy meoHH of

soissoi-s, hooks, and the tinner, tho orhit waM ileimed

of the ni'ow'h Hlowly and as efleetnally as jiossihle.

It was very soft and oxeeeilinRly vaseiihir. and wa.s

found to proceed from tho bone of the roof, from the

ethmoid, from the iintnim, and from the a|)ex of the

orbit. The roof and inner wall of the orbit had

apparent exostoses developed from them, some of

them (piitt! long and jmijeetinK into the orbit like

stala^mitic jfrowths. They were quite hard, but

could be broken olT. They were espei-ially noticeable
]

at the junction of the roof with the inner wall of the

orbit. The os planum of the ethmoid wos jierforated,

the bone ven.- much diseased, and the tip of the fin-

ger conld lie" passed into the superior nasal meatus,

and a depression in the floor of the orbit ai>pftrently

led into the maxillary sinus. After the orbit had been

cleansed as far as possible, it was slowly iiinl care-

fully wa.shedout with a carbolic acid .solution (1-20).

The fluid entered the nose and ai)l)arently the frontal

sinus also, from the pain comi)lained of. t'austics were

avoided on account of the deep ravages of the dis-

ease. .

.-Ipri7 3.—Growth has returned at the line of in-

cision over the nose and in the neighboring bone,

and also at the ext4>nial angle of the orbit.

She has had several severe hemorrhages from the

orbit, one quite alarming. No liea.l-.symptoms ex-

cei>t a constant, dull liea<laclie. Patient's condition

is not good—ha.l frequent sweats—pulse thready,

though not very rapid.

VOLKILVS'S OVEUATIOS OF KESECnOS OP KN'EE.

Dii. nnrnKON presented a child upon whomhe liatl

operated f<n- resection of the knee according to Volk-

man's method. The patient had been an inmate of

the Pre»l)yterian Hospital for eighteen months, suf-

fering fi-oin osteo-arthritis, which went through vari-

ous pha.ses of exacerbations. The operation was per-

formed December 27th, with the u.sual antiseptic

precantions. The limb was kept in an extended posi-

tion bv means of a plaster-of-l'aris splint ; the soft

parta hml.d .-lit II. 1
'

OUUM i '
, 1 ui"Mi II,. iril< 1 . ..M.i.iiii I1..U li.

Thi- ..I half on inch.

Till I aUo di'vi.lo|HMl a coiiditiou of

c«rieH..ftl,. . . 1 •. 1. Ill vert<.bni', and wan wearing an

apiwrutun for the ruime.

I>li. tillixKV niimrked that it very fr.-|iiintlv haji-

|)on«d that alli r di«iiu«. of the bom- I : r

a coiwiderubli- ).. riml in Ih.' l.iWert-xl'-

Ur tniiiblo i.,iiiiii-.l in till- spine. Tli. -f

t}>ew< two eoiiditioiin wen- ofti-ntimes ho .In. . t lui to

au|M>ar almoHt in the relation of cau»<. and eiris-t

Hu liad int«.iiiliil that evening t<i bring u »iH>ciuien

illuntruting that imint. It wiim reniimd from u lH>y

aged Miveii vi-ai-H, who Miirained his ankle five yearn

ago; carii'Hof the tursal liones followed, and in tho

counu. of thrie y.-ant thi.reafter, theMth. '.tlli, and KHh
domal vert.-t.rie 1 anie involved in thoHamudlNoaMO.

About a year Kubsiquently he developid iTirieH of

tlio hcail'of the left feniiir, and dually dii-d, at tlio

ago of fourteen years, with tuliereiilar meiiiiigitis.

If there was any causative relation between tho

firet di»4.ase mid the (me which cuuhi-.I the death of

tho patient, the propriety of early tr.-atnient of joint

diaeascH was ipiite ajiparent.

Dk. KArrRirriiWAiTK said that the question rais«'d by

Dr. Oibney was an interesting one. He ha4l seen

aimilar caH4-s of caries attacking dilTerent ]iartitof the

body in Kiiecession, showing that such a state of

things might have been due to an embolic jiriH-ess. *j

Dr. ("AitrKNTEic asked which was the more tenable

theory, thi' one of enibidism, or the one which main-

tained that the successive ajipcaraneo of caries wos

owing to local manifestations of a constitutional

dim>asti ?

Dk.Sattkiitiiwaite believed that pus could l>4' trans-

ported from one jiart of the body to another, and
thus aci'iiunt for the appearance of caries in difTerent

localities in succession. He mentioned a case in

point in which pus exi.Ht4>d in tho uterine sinus, which

condition was follr)wed in turn by a carious rib, and
finally empyema. The theory- of embolism s<..eme<l

to him to lie a tenable one in that it explained the

conditions on purely mechanical principles.

Dli. Post, in connection with Volkman's operation,

remarked that it was far superior to all other methods
of resection of the knee.

BriTl'UE OP HEAirr FKOM nOJIBECT TIOLESCB.

' Db. l''isNEixpre.sente<l three sijecimens. The first

was a heart removed fi-om a negro, I'.i years of age,

who fell from a third-story window, striking upon
1 the sidewalk. The injuries inflicted were : fracture

I of tho fourth, fifth, and sixth ribs of the right side,
' fracture of left clavicle and right elbow : miitnre of

livor, and a laceration of the right ventricle of

the heart, two imdies in length, and extending up to

the root of the pidmonary artery. The latter sjieci-

men was exhibited. Death was inst.intaneons. The
pericorilium was filled with blood. The mjiture of

the heart was of course caused by inilircct \iolence.

The second specimen was an enormon.sly distended
gall-bladder, removed from a woman aged 45 years,

who had died of starvation.

The thiril specimen was a flbro-cystic tumor, re-

moved from the knee of a woman aged 45 years.

EPITKEIJOSIA OF RECTTM.

Db. Post presented an epithelial tumor of the rec-

tum, which he removed by surgical operation, from
a man IM) years of age. It appeared, from the his-

tory of the ca.se, that the growth was onlv of three

\
months' duration ; occupied less than half tho eir-
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ciimference of the rectum, and extended from just
above the margin of the anus to a point readied bv
tlie end of the finger. The patient had not .sufl'orell

from any symptoms of obstruction. A semi-elliptical
incision was made on each side of the anus, and
the gi-owtli with two-thh'ds of the rectum removed.
During the operation there was a time when the pa-
tient's pulse became imperceptible at the wrist, and
also a period when the same condition olttained after

the operation. Stimulants were administered on
both occasions with the desii-ed effect.

Dr. Rnapp presented a specimen of glioma of the
eye, illustrating the proi>agation of the disease
through the optic nei-ve itself, rather than, as Mas
usually the case, thi-oiigh the tissue between the fibre-

bundles.
N-ESIC-ili CALCULI EJ A DOG. .

Dk. Heinemans presented over a hundred vesical

calculi of triple phosphate, and of a size varying
fi'om that of a small pea to that of a small hickory-
nut which were taken post-mortem fi-om the Viladder

of a spitz dog. The stones almost completely filled

the bladder, biat there was little or no thickening of

the mucous membrane, or hyjjertroijhy of the ab-

dominal walls. The animal had not suffered fiom
any symptoms referable to the bladder.

HIGH TEMPEKATrrRE WITH ACUTE CEBEBBAL SEENXNGmS.

Dr. Satteuthwaite jn-esented a specimen of acute
cerebral meningitis accompanied with unusually high
temperatiu'e. He gave the history as follows :

In November, 1878, I was asked by a surgeon, now
deceased, of this city, to take charge, during his tem-
porary illness, of a young man-ied woman who had
been under his care at various times. Diu'ing the
summer, while at a seaside watering-place, she had
contracted what was said to be cerebro-spinal menin-
gitis, and this diagnosis was confirmed by the oi:iin-

ions of a number of medical gentlemen who saw her.

When first called in I found her in a state of great
restlessness, with photophobia, pain in her head, and
"showers of cold" mnning up and down her spine.

The pain in her head had induced her to take large

doses of opium, and she was at that time confirmed
in the habit, taking often the equivalent of eighteen
gi'ains of solid opium a day. This amount was
doubled in periods of excitement. As symptoms of

insanity developed at a later jjeriod, she was taken
to an asyhuu, remaining there about two months.
She left ai^parently cured, though in a highly nervous
and debilitated condition. She passed the sjjring

and early part of the summer in active outdoor exer-

cise, being much on horseback, keeping up the ex-

ercise after her retiu-n to the city.

In October of last year she again consulted me for

symptoms very similar to those previously related.

Her business affairs were a soiu'ce of much trouble,

as also certain family relations, and she was very ap-
prehensive of something imijending, had fleeting

pains not localized, was exceedingly restless, and
could with difficulty be quieted. As a substitute for

morphia she had taken the bromide of potassium,
though in what doses is not known, as she was in the
habit of helping herself xsith a measiu'e, with which
she dipped out the drag from a box. The amount
was at least thu-ty gi-ains. As the bromide was not
thought by her to have much efl'ect, for it was stib-

stituted the ordinary mixture of the bromide and
chloral, aa gi-. x., given three times a day. It at

once had the happy effect of producing quiet, and
securing continuous sleep for six to eight hours.

The chief symptoms diuing this attack were nervous

rigors, photophobia, frequent and painful micturition
(an old difficulty) ; headache (over the convexity); the
tongue was said to feel thick, and taste was partly
wanting. The tongue was visually coated. Bowels
were moved by puemata daily. No pandysis or con-
vulsions. I'nder this treatment, careful nursing, and
the application of the continuous cunent to the spine
three times a week, tlie synqitoms were relieved, and
she appeared to be convalescing. The dui-ation of the
attack was al)OUt two weeks. On November lOth she
ran up and down stairs a niuuber of times, contraiy
to instructions, and became violently excited about
some cai-jienteiing work done in the htmse, and went
to bed. The same symptoms recun-ed. The bromide
of potassium was given for some days, once or twice
in as large amounts as two drachms a day, but not
continuously. There were clonic spasms of the fa-

cial muscles, brought on by a number of exciting
causes. There was also suffusion of the eyes, photo-
phobia ; tonic spasms of flexoi-s of hands and fore-

arms ; headache, but no convulsions or paralysis.

On November 17th she became comatose ; the water
was then drawn twice a day, and the bowels were
moved by enemata. Pupils at first were dilated,

later they were contracted, but thus far responsive.
On November 27th she was seen, in considtation, by
Dr. A. L. Loomis. Inquiry was made as to the ques-
tion of bromides, and the amount taken, and a posi-
tive diagnosis was not made. During the preceding
ten days she had not left her bed, and hail taken no
sedative. Previous to that it was difficult to say how
much of the bromide she had taken, for the reasons
already given. When seen again, in consultation, by
Dr. Loomis, November 29th, the diagnosis of acute
cerebral meningitis was entertained.

At the post-mortem examination, which was at-

tended with some restrictions, only the brain and me-
dulla were removed. The vessels of the pia mater
were found gorged with lilood, and there had been a
transudation of red und white corpuscles into the
meshes. There was also about four ounces of bloody
senim which escaped when the brain was removed.
The foUowing very high temjjerature was noted

during the last day of life. It was taken by Mr.
Morton, student of medicine.

Temp, (tnkeii

thrue times. ) Ke.-p.

12.30 P.M., Nov. 28, 1879 107.5= 36
1.30 " " " 108° 40
2.25 " " "

108i^ —
3.00 A.M. " " — 40
3.40 " " " 108^° 37
4.30 " " " 109^ —
5.00 " " " 109=' 36
5.30 " " "

109i° 37
5.53 " " " 109' 38
6.00 " " " 1081' —
6.20 " " " 110' —
6.26 " " " Died.

At the end the register in the thermometer was
pushed up to the toji of the tube, so that it may have
reached even a higher jioint. Mr. Morton has since
tested the thermometer with a standard and found
it correct.

Dr. Satterthwaite wished to put this case on
record because of the high temi^erature, which was
carefully taken, and he had eveiy reason to believe
was con-ect. He observed that, although physicians
had told him in conversation that they had seen re-

markable cases of high temperatui'e, as in scarlatina,
there were but few of such cases to be found on
record. There seemed to be no doubt that wonderful
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IIIK MKItK'AL l{KC(.|n».

Uti< itatKMit »( Mr. l<-iil, Willi liml II l4<iii|MTutnri' \.irr-

inK iwtwi.«ti Il^i I' mill \'S2 V. iliirinx u |» ri"<l of

txtv iliivft, I'ltiUK, iliiriiiK u n'lu|><*<', iiikIit tin' riiro

of Mr. Illiiil, uiiil till- (<-iii|M-nktiiri' tlii'ii ri>M< ao
hlKli n^* to l>ri'.kk tin- Imlli nf tin- iii«triiiii>Mit.

Ill lliin |iri'.M'iit iiiHtuiiro coIil niMiii^iiiK uliil hvpo-
iliTiiiii- iiijo'ti'iiin iif .|iiiiiin<i III larKi' iIiiim-k iliil not
|ir<'v<'iil llii- li-iii|H'nitiir<' fnuii nniiift.

l>r. SittU'rtliwaito lilmi |iri'iwiit<-il tlirtMi ii<<w io-

triiiiii'iiU fur |Hint-uiiirt4-m tiMt. Tliu llml wwt •

• 'AI.VAIUI'M (-I..\lil-.

Tlio inNtniiiiciit, wliirli is turntv-flvc rciitiiiii'tiva

loiiK, in Ml i-iin.striirti'il iin tii lit iiilii u |MiHt;iiiort4-iD

riuH* of mt^litiiii Hi/4<. It riiiiiiiHiM I'Hiu'iitiiitly of tlin-o

run'tsi |irtiii)(H U'riiiiiintiliK in hIiui*]! fxtri'iuitiitH,

W'liidi an- liillil iiuil iimv Iw I'linily iin-Hwil into tli«

Iionf wliiTi! tlii'V will ri'iiiuin llrinlv cmlMMliliMl, lut

IiinK U'l iH rt'iniriMl. Tlic.ic ]iniiif(H urr I'ltti-il into a
IuiikIIi' wliii-li is of iiii'tal uiiil liiut t^ri'ut xtri'UKth.

flmli till- tl|>|iiT i'\t cliiitv of tin- liiiliillf is II KircW,
li_v till- ri'volutioii of wliirli tlir pointM of tin' |'roiinH

iiro n|ii>ro\iiiiuti-il or si-panitvil. Tlir in^-tniiiii-nt

WiLS iloviwd iLM a iiifunH of lioliliiiK tli<> ciilvuriiiiii

llrtn wliili- it i.s lii-iii:^ roiiio.i-.l. .Vftcr luikiin; tlio

tlMiiiil tntnsviTMO iiiiMHion tliroii^li tin- sral|>, jiist lic--

liinil the i-urs, the jwrirniniinii hIioiiM lir inrlmli-il

in till' rcili-ftvil fliip.s. Tliin i.n ••fffft<'d without much
ililticnitv liy iuoiuih of the haiulh' of un onliniiry

H4.-ttljK>l. t>ne of the |>roii){H hIioiiIiI then lie foreed
into the bone in the teniimrul fossu juNt Iwlow tlie teni-

|ionil riil|{e, in thefroutiil lioneiiliutit one-hiilf iin inch

iu advance of the coronal .suture. The other jirong is

to lie placed in a corresjiondinp; position on the

op])osite side. The third pronj.; is to lie caught in

the rough depressions at the junction of the sa^fittal

and lambdoid .sutures, perhaps a little lov er down.

accordiuK to the form of the particular ski.iL If an

a.tsi.stant steadies the handle, the jKiints of the prongs
niav be more rapidly and effectively adjusted.

Sometimes the bone is unusually hard and tlien it is

Well to nick the bone with a chisel before adjusting

the instrument. When all these points have been
attended to, thecalvarium maybe removed with great

rapidity. There is also no danger to the hiuid from
the accidental slipping of.the saw.

i till* rhiiwl, •Ixiut its

„..,<i ' ... .. -. .^ •• for tliK purjHiiK' of

Klt-oih iiii{ il. It IN iiii'tiii<.<l iHinii-whttt buakward.

The iiiitiuiiifiit l«.niiiiiati.iipoHt<Tiorly in a knob, m-r-

rmtwl on ll'< hi«il mi im l« ns-eiv» the blown of the

mallnt The cutting eilgc uf the chiiH-l forming u

I

Komewhnt acute angle with the prong, makeii n nol<'h,

and in thus ri'taiiied in its projier relation with the

bone. 'l"o us<. it, ftrwt remove a few vertebrii' from
the dorsal region at the greati-st convexity, then

pla<-ing till- notch of the chixi'l against the lamina
of the \i.rt«'bne, drive the instniment forward with a

heavy wooden mallet.

Tilts instrune-nt is particularly mlapfeil for o)>ening

the canal in the cervical region, where it in almoMt
impoHHible to use the saw.

In a recent ojieration the Hpina] cord wan taken
out entire from un athletic male ailult in exactly

thirty minutes.

(X>MIIINEI> EXTKKN \I, A^ft) nrrERNAL rALLITERfl.

It has long been desirable to have some simple in-

stniment, both to measure either the diameter of a
piLSHuge or cavity on th<. length and breailfh of an or-

gan, or in fact any solid body. In estimating the

diameter of the canliac openings, this is particularly

Talaable. It has been cii^t,iin:irv t., make u.sc of the

term "adim;;.!.;^ IW. lingere, three fingers." which,

of course, is not at all jiretuse, depending as it does on
the size of the fingers. .Some time ago Dr. S. deviae»l

an instrument slia|)eil like a wedge and marked ofT

with line.s indicating the breadth at different points.

This, however, is unwieldy. The in.strument here
descrilied measures both internal and external diam-
eters, and is really an old tool that lias long been
used by mechanics. On one side we have curved legs.

on the other side, straight ones. They are jointed

together by a screw and nut ; the latter can lie

tightened or loosened at will by a key that acoom-
ptuiies the instrument.

MODiFic.vTioN OP BRrN-ETT 8 cmsKL.
Maxu.^-it.vx Exe ani- E.ak Hosi>rrAL.-Mr. WiUiam

This instrument consists of a chisel of great Astor has given five thousand dollars for the building

strength, armed with a prong that is designed to rtia fund of the Manhattan Eye and Ear UospitaL
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the close, was a gj'sive symptom. A convulsion

oecuning in the course of wliooiiinfc-eoTiph -nns an
iinusually gi'ave symptom, if nnassooiattnl with den-

tition or some disturbance in tlio alimentary canal.

With reference to syphilis as a cause of convulsions

in cliildren, the author of the ])a]>('r had found record-

ed cases of unmistakable congenital syphilis, in

wliich convulsions occuiTed durinp; the first three

months of life ; and he also refened to a case of that

kind which came un<ler his observation while an
interne in Bene%'ue Hospital. Nervous excitability,

which showed itself in a tendency to develoj) convul-

sions in childhood upon slight provocation, might,

in later life, develoj) into epilepsy. It was fair to

liresume that, if a child had con\-ulsions, and, later

in life, had epilepsy, there already existed the patho-

logical changes which resulted in epilejxsy. It

would seem almost impossible that functional dis-

turbance of the nervous system could lead to such

IJcrmanent changes in the central nervous system,

as indicated by idiocy or permanent impairment of

intellect, unless there existed, jjrevious to the attack

of convulsions, some lesion of the brain or spinal

cord ; and yet, upon theoretical grounds, it would
seem just as impossible that such stormy outbursts

as seen in con^^dsions shoiild occur and not leave

permanent injury. It would be interesting to know
whether or not convulsions in chikh'en belonged to

civilized life.

Trealnient.—Dr. Smith considered the question of

treatment under three heads : 1. The management
of the attack ; 2. Prophylaxis ; and 3. The subse-

quent treatment.

Whatever the cause, whether due to organic

KEW YORK ACADEMY OF JIEDICINE.

S/<ifc(l Meeting, Jjiril 15, 1880.

FoKDxcE B.iiucER, M.D., LL.D., Presidest, in the
Chair.

Dr. F. H. Bosworth exhibited a substitute for Bel-
locq's canula, which \\iU be described and illustrated

in a future number of this journal.

C'()XVlT,SIOSS IN CHTLDBEN.

Dr. a. a. Smith read a paper on the above sub-
ject, in which he directed attention to practical j)oints.

He thought the statement so fi'equently met with in

literature that convulsions in children, independent
of oi'ganic disease of the brain, were rarely serious,

was vei-y liable to mislead the young practitioner
;

for, if it was admitted that one in one hundred cases
might be dangerous, the statement must be modified.
He believed tiiat nni/ ease of con\iilsions might be
dangerous, and, therefore, the jihysieian should
alinii/s study each ease carefully. Probjibly the age
at which children were most liable to have con^ul-
sions was between six and twenty-eight mouths—the
period of dentition. They did not occur simply be-
cause dentition occun-ed during that jieriod, biit in

addition the neiwous system of the child was then
i-ajjidly developing and was much more impressible
than in adult Ufe. Usually the tendency to disturb-
ance of the nervous system manifested' itself differ-

ently among different members of the same family.
For example, if a temperature of 105° F. was" de-
veloped in a chOd as the result of siinple indigestion,
it was very e^adent that the child possessed a nervous
system that was very susceptilile to the influence of

|

disease or to functional distui-bance, the convulsion
slight irritation, and" such a patient needed watchfid

\

should be aiTested and another prevented by the
care in any form of illness. Hereditary tendency administration of anaesthetics, preferalily chloroform,
was an imjjortant factor in the etiology of convul-

i As soon as the cause was found, it should be removed
sions in children, and, in the majority of cases, the

I if possible. If the convulsions were due to pain
predisposition was transmitted by the mother. If, ! produced by other than causes such as the pricking
as was maintained by many good obsen-ers, diseases

j
of a pin, tight abdominal bandage, which could be

of the nervous system were gi-eatlv on the increase 1 easily removed, and an overloaded stomach, which
in the United States, and if it was" tme that predis- could be easily emptied, opium was the most vahiable
jjosition to convulsions was transmitted from parents

\

remedy that could be used, and he would emi)loy it

to children, the question of convulsions in children i if the child was moj-e than four muvthx old. The con-
was more important than it ever had been. In a few 1 vidsions dependent on the pain of teething should be
cases he had been able to find a history of convul-

j

controlled first by opium, and second the gum lance,

sions in the childhood of the mother. The weight
[

The effort to lance the gums before the pain was
of opinion was that pueri>eral con%-ulsions did not subdued by opium or a similar agent, probably
leave a permanent tendency to convulsions in the I would cause another cony-ulsion. Convulsions de-

child. Children with rickets were very susceptilile : pendent on the pain produced by worms or other

to influences that produced convulsions. 'Overfeeding,
i
foreign bodies in the intestinal canal, or eiTors in

uudoulitedly, often ju'oduced con-s-ulsions, and they * feeding, should be first controlled by opium, and
might be serious. Quite a number of cases were ou

j

then a cathartic should be given. Con\nilsions pro-
record in which the child died in a convulsion, and at duced by worms were not always attended by pain,

the autopsy no cause could be found other than a
|

The cathartic and opiate might be combined with
stomach well fiUed with undigested food. Iniprojier ' advantage. If there was reason to believe that the
feeding might also cause con-s-iilsions in children, source of irritation was in the rectum or near it, and
The gi\-ing to young children a little of everything,
as was often done, was calculated to do mischief.
The exciting cause in a large projiortion of cases of
convulsions in children could be found in eiTors in
diet. Malarial poisoning might cause con-sTilsions in

an enema was indicated, an opiate should be given

first, and when its influence was secured sufficiently

to control the convidsion, then the injection might
be given.

Convulsions due to malarial poison, although not
children. Dr. Smith then refeiTed to several cases preceded by pain, yielded more promptly to opium
which he saw nith Drs. Lente and Murdock, of

Cold Spring ; all were apparently of the simple form
of malaria, and all recovei-ed. It was still a question
whether the convulsions in that class of cases were
l^roduced by the poison itself, or by the high tem-
perature, or by the sudden hyijera-mia of the brain,

supposed by some to exist. A convulsion, occurring
in the coui-se of an acute disease, especially toward

than to any other agent ; having controlled the

j)aroxysm, i^ut the child fiilly under the influence of

quinine for the jiui-pose of preventing its i-eeurrence.

The tolerance of opium was sometimes veiy great in

that class of cases, as well as in aU others in which
its use was indicated.

With reference to lancing the gums. Dr. Smith
believed that if they were swollen and hot they
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•tioiilil Ihi laii'

t<Mitll III itplx' , . ;,,. ^..„, .,., ,i.

rt.'.l . fur ifi. i, cliii., mil iii(ip.|

t<i i|i-<-|> MHitt' . . h iiM niiilil iii.t ii.

it«>lf <i|<.>ii Hi. -Mti.i.. WIml.'v.r tlit-.m

t<-if'li. It H.'.'iii-<l t'l him tliut frtiiii •liiiK-ul ••li.<'.

it »,i« .-.111. lii-.ivf tint !niiiiiii{ tlii> Kiiinn »»« ( .

fr<' iintitl\ wif : ..f.

A.< III tli4' of citwMi iiiiiiini wan imli'
<Mt.- 1. 11,. II, ilh iiafiitT. >-• t.d.l !. ,i'..'

• !' /, pin^'Kcirir, with
.1 ..r a.>«<: Ui Ih. i.

' (iitiviilniniin i-itli< 1

••.iitr..ll.'.l ..r .i |.li>.i.'iuii liu<l urriv.-.| If ll.,- . InM
WiiM miller fiMir iininlliH oUl, I>r. Hinitli pn'siTiU.*! a
t<-iiH|iiiiiiifiil i>r,'ty liuiir iif it iiiixtnn- <if liruiiinlr iiiiil

cliliinil with liii-Krliniiatf of nuila, uf whii-h i-iu-h ihinv

coiitiiiiiKil oiii' (train uf «>iwh ri'mi-ilv. It wuh i-on-

vt'nii'iilly i^vi-u in \»anii. it«'t'<>t«>ni-il wuti'r. DmiMo
th«' >|iiuiititY niiKht Im> jfivcn «>vt>ri- hiiiirnr two hniint

t<i chihlrcn friiui Hi\ wt-okH to four nionths of tmv,
ai-coriliiiK to tho fniijuencv ami violence of thr I'on-

viiUionM.

sox-n<E or THE nor nxTn.

Dr. Smith n-ji-ctpil tho hot hath in the tri'iitmont

of couvtil-iionM of cliiMn-n ; for, iihiKwt iiivnriiililv tlie

chilli liitil oni> or niori' convulMioiiH whili- in thi' liutli—
thf vorv iiKitiition inci.lont to tin' i^vinx of it luMinK to
t'le t!Xfit<Mni>nt of iin alri-uily tlistiirlivtl n<>r%iiiiM k_v»-

tt'iu. Tlio oliji'c't in trciitniont woa to koi>i> tin- ncr-
vonn nvHtom as fri-i> us possililn from o^tation ; licnrQ,

ho forhuilc till- hot Imth. in«iste«l that thr cliiUl

HhiMiKl not 111- n -Htiaincil wlii'.e in a i-onvnl.Hion, that
it Hhoiihl ho |iliici-il ou a )>«•] that did not si|ni>ak,

that tlio room hIiouIiI ho kopt porfoctly ipiiot, liave

ph'uty of froxh air, lio partially darkonod, coiitniD

only ono person at a timo, and that opening' mid slmt-
tiiiff of dom-s slionhl l>o avoided. Ovor-activo treat-

ment wiiH niieaUed for, if not jiositivoly danneroiis.

Dr. Siiiitli then Hpoko of the sedutivo olTcrt of the
lirouiides, and of the value of maintaining it in ca.ses

in whicli the prolonged u.se of opium van undo.sirahle.

He lielieved that the intense itching;, whieh espei'iully

followed scarlet fever and moa.sles, nii^hl he the eau.se

of convulsions in vouuk children, and in tho.so cases
the liromides act«d most favorahly. In occasional
cisos the liromides a'^'pnivated the symptoms. Un-
der such circumstances cldoml miplit he useil. To
control convulsions dopoudent on high tompemture
he rocoraiiiended veratnini viride. Its tondencv to
]iro<luce vomiting miKht he controlled l>y comhining
it with opium. Two drops of the tincture niisht lie

given every hour to a child from six to ei;;liteen

months old. If it produced vomiting no harm was
done, for the pulse and tempcnituro then usually fell

and the convulsions ceased. If the remedy failed to
control the c.m\nilsions, the cold hath was indicated.
Coma was quite troiinent in that doss of cases, and
the child was then m imminent danger. The temijor-
aturo must he reducoil, and the cold liath was the
most efficient means that could lie employed.
The sedative ai'tion of calomel, e.specially in con-

vulsions m-curring at the onset of an a<'ute pulmonary
alTe<-tioii, was then mentioneil with favor.

Under the second heiul, or pi-nji/ii/ln.ri't. Dr. Smith
referred to the proper care of the mother during
pregnancy, osperially with reference to iirojier exer-
cise, food, amount of sleep, condition of bowels, .and

all that i>ortains to diminishing the tendency to ner-
vous disturhances in the eliild.

Prophylaiis in the child was suggested bv a study

h. WON to rouiovo cnUM-H mitl pii'-

..iid kiM-p the child in tliu lunt

nditioii.

up)H«r in full in the .lfn«-i'.iM

r » •iiiU Ihtrtitft <if Wimtrn it\nl

I

Dr. .1 l.rwis Smith n«tnark<sl that, at tlio l».||cviio

H.-.1.II..I I indoor I'lMir Doparti-.ent. t. h.^.l care

.1 ,-n~-f hniUght there i i-t

I ha.l Ixen unalile to . If

1-, uuy <'onni-<rtioii U-tW' il-

I

nliilui of \'n\\\: I iiildren ami I'luhl"-;, ..1 lut< I llfi

I The ago Ht whii h epilopsv »»M liuMe to develop «u.

i from flvi- to -.•. til yearn, liut liu rogardinl the two u-i

indopi-iidi'i t . 'iiditiotiH.

j
With r< (. r. ri. . to tri^atmont Dr. Kmitb iiaid that

he hail ni'l earned u gum-lolico for five or biji year".

Ho liatl nliicl upon the hroiiiideit, of iMituKsium prtjf-

i
omiily, in lart'i- d..i,eM froipiently reiM-oti^il two to nix

graini) for a child over two montli* and under ono

yvtix of age. reiH-atoil overt- ten, tlftis-n, or twenty

minutoii, iicioiiling Ui the Hoverity of the caso- to

control till- irritation priMlm-Ml hy the irruption of

the t<N'tli. In coiivulsionH of children he gnro hy-

drate of chlond, and always hy rectal iiijci-tiou, and

had Imcu ailonihlied to we how ipiickly the convul-

sive uioveiiieiitH woiilil ctiuM' in u cliild that hatl Ixten

•o treat<sl ; the Unit thing noticealiln lieing rttluxmtion

of the liice, then of the arms and ligs, aiid usiuiUy in a

tow. minutes the con\-ulsion had entirely ceused. He
rarely found it ncK-ossari' to remain with the patient

more' than half an hour, when-as foniierly he ha»l not

infre.pieiitly f,,untl it nocesiiari- to remain Hoveral

hours U'fore tlie convulsions were coutroUtHl. With
reference to hot wat<-r, he could not agree with the

author of the paper in condemning its use in the

tre.itment of conN-ulsions. He Ix-lievod it to be a

benetii-ial agent, and certainly when a child was
threatened with convulsions, ha»l twiti-hings, etc., he

would put it into a hot-hath, as he had often seen

exceedingly good results follow. Tweiity-ttve years

ago musk aiul a-ssafo-tiila wen? used a gri-at deal ; bnt

now that the hroniides and chloral wore imj comiiionly

employed, com^iUions in infants and young children

were regorcU-d as much less fonuidahle than in those

davs.

^"ith reference to anK-sthetica, he now never gave

them in the cla.Hs of cases under consideration.

Dr. S. T. HrniiAUii remarked that he huil under
observation several cases of epilepsy, and in some of

them the convulsions dateil from infancy ; in one
ca.se the coimilsions began when the child wa« one
year old. He was intdined to l>elieve tliat in some
cases there was a direct connection lietween the con-

vulsions of infancy and epilepsv developed later in

life.

As to the opium treatment, referred to by the

author of the ]mper, he was afraid tfi use opium in

the treatment of di.sea.se occurring in children. He
rememliered the directions given him by Dr. Beck

—

namely, never to give opium to a child under four or

five years of age. He had used the bromides and
chloral in the treatment of convulsions of cluldren,

and with good success.

He hail fre.iucutly used chloroform and ha*l not

feared the tlnngennis results of whii-h Dr. J. \jtvt\%

Smith hud spoken. He agreed with the author of

the ]iaper that anii'sthctics were beneficial in arrest-

ing the con\Tilsion8.

With reference to the hot bath, he had discon-
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tinned its use, in the ordinary sense of the term, but
had used hot water with good effect in the following
manner : Strij) the child, then wrap it in flanncd

that liad hccn ^\rnng out of hot water, and over that
phice a dry rtaunol bU^nket. The idea was to increase
the action of the sliin without producing shock, and
all the good eflects of the hot water were obtained as
well as they could be by means of the bath. AVlien

called to a case his first inquiry usually was, " What
has the child )>een eating?" The iisual answer was,
" Nothing of account." But, on close inquiry, insist-

ing that the articles of which the child had partaken
should lie mentioned, he not infrequently found
sufficient to account for the occiirrence of the con-
^^llsions. He was inclined to the ojiinion that in a
lai-ge proportion of cases, perhaps nine out of ten, con-
^'ulsions in young children were due to errors in diet.

Dk. J. L. ('ami'IielIj, on invitation, remarked tliat

he was heartily in .sympathy with the author of the pa-
per in the ojiiuion that the hot bath was not only not
beneficial, Viut he believed it was positively injurious,

inasmuch as it prevented the sine (jiki non in the
treatment of convulsions—namely, lceei)ing the ner
vous system perfectly (juiet. The author of the paper
had referred to malaria as a cause of convulsions,
and he had no doubt that malaria did frequently
produce con\-ulsions in children. The author had
sjjokeu of the convulsion, in such cases, as taking
the place of the chill ; he, however, was inclined to
believe that it was the result, the chill causing sud-
den hyperpomia of the neiTotis centres.

Dr. M. Blumen'thal thought that, in the gi'eat

majority of cases of convulsions in children, it

would be found there was some disturbance of the
vascular or nervous, and that the nerve-centres
were in the condition either of anremia or congestion.
He favored lancing the giims, and related the follow-
ing case as bearing upon that jioint : He was called
to see a child severely sick with pneumonia, and it

had also had convulsions, which he thought depended
upon some other cause than the pulmonary disease.
He examined the child's gums, found theni swollen,
filled with blood, and suggested that they be lanced.
The attending physii-ian lanced the gums and the
con\^^lsious ceased at once, after having continued
for twenty-four hours.
Db. Kichakds also favored the use of the gum-

lance.

THE NEW YORK SURGICAL SOCIETY.

Stated Meeting, February 10, 1880.

Dr. H. B. S.\nds, President, im the Chads.

opening the sao in popliteal aneurism.

Dr. J. C. Hutchison read a paper in which he re-

ported a case of popliteal aneurism successfully
treated by laying open the sac.

Only one artery was foimd connected with the sac,

excejit that which entered it directly, and at the ojjer-

atiou was found closed below. It was believed that
vessel was the intei-nal circumflex rather than the
profunda. Hemorrhage fi-om the artery was con-
trolled during the operation by introducing a gum-
elastic bougie into its ojjen mouth. The sac had about
the usual thickness, the tumor had grown slowly,

and the pulsation was powerful. The elastic band-
age was apjilied from the toes up to the tumor, and
compression was made upon the abdominal aorta
diu'iug the operation, and still the hemorrhage was
quite profuse. The patient had been operated upon

by distal Hgiiticai Iniii- yen is and a half previously, but
unsucccssfiilly. The iiiirinism had also been treated

un.successfully by the use of injections.

Dr. T. M. Mahkoe remarked that an anwirism such
as described might lie ex])ected to have as powerful

1 pulsation as the original tumor. He referred to a
similar case in which lie ligated the carotid upon the

distal side, and sulisequently injected the sac with
persulphate of iron. Shortly after the injection, the
jjatient fell into a fainting fit and died at the end of

about one and a half hours. The aneurism received

two injections, and two large hard coagula of ochrey
hue were found in the sac whep opened.
The President remarked that Dr. Hutchison's

case was interesting as showing the great ;incertaiuty

of eft'ecting coagulation l)y injections, because an
aneurism more favorably situated for cure by the use
of coagulating injc^ctions could hardly be found than
one which had communication with no artery except
the one by which it was fed. Another singular thing

to be noticed in this connection was that when coag-

ulating injections fail in causing the consolidation of

an aneurism, and yet do not ))roduce any evil results,

it is usually taken for giante<l that the coagulic which
are produced fail to lead to a cure, liecause they are

washed away in the current of blood and taken to

some point Vieyond the Siic ; but in this case, if co-

agula were produced, as they seem to have been, by
the injections, and subsequently disa])peared, they
could only have done so by a process of softening or
solution gi-adually becoming mingled with the blood
as it entered and escaped from the aneurismal sac.

Dr. Kobt. F. Weir remarked that his experience
upon the subject had been acquired entirely while in

military service. He had opened the sac, in the
treatment of aneurism, in only two cases, and those
were recent traumatic aneurisms, therefore, jierhaps,

did not strictly belong to the class of cases under
consideration.

Ca.se I.—On the 9th of July, 1864, a man was
wounded by a bullet which passed completely
through his left and lodged in his right thigh. On
the 3d of August a large jmlsating tumor was recog-

nized, and it was deternuned to open it. The hem-
orrhage was controlled by pressure in the gi-oin.

The artery involved was found to be the profunda.

The sac was laid open to the extent of five inches,

and its contents, nearly a jiint, evacuated, and the
vessel secured above and below.
Case II.—On the 17th of September, 1862, a man

was wounded in the right side of tlie neck by buck-
shot. On the 29th secondary hemorrhage occuiTed.

Soon after, by invitation of one of the surgeons, he
saw the case when an aneurismal tumor existed, and
extended fi-om the jaw to the clavicle.

Persulphate of iron had been ajiplied to check the

hemorrhage, and a large mass of material was ad-

herent to the side of the neck. It was removed, but
no bleeding occun-ed. An opening was made, and
Dr. Weir was fortunate enough, in introducing the

finger, to strike the oj^ening in the carotid artery at

once, but he was not able, after laying open the sac

freely, for some time to find the vessel above and be-

low, but finally succeeded and secured it with liga-

tures. The man had the next day another secondary
hemorrhage, and died at the end of twenty-four
hours. Autopsy showed that the hemorrhage came
from the su2:>erior thyroid artery.

In one of the following cases Syme's operation was
intended, but was fortunately avoided ; in the other,

the hemoiThage was due to a ruptilred aneurismal
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Dk. KiLSKiNF. Mahon rpferroil to a cow of trouniatic

am-urisni of the carotiil oeeurrinn in a l>oy eifjlit

vears of uKr, who hu<l Iteen wounileil liy ii nhot from
ft small ^iiii. The eommun carotiil hml liecii lij^ated.

The patient hml lo«t a large luantity of Moml. Tho
operation U-iun unsucoes«fnl, and the pntienfn life

beint; in Brent danger, I>r. MoHon. when the coiW
came under his olisenatii.n, opened tho tnu-t of the
wound with tlie view to wctiro the vensel above and
below, but one gii«h of blood teniiinuted the i-one.

He also referred tt a riiM: of tnuimntii- uneuri.sni of

the aiit*Tior branch of tho temporal art<'ry, about
tho size of a hickory nut, which was luid open, the
artery secured above and below, and the patient did
well.

The Pw>iiiKNt remarked that tho cases referre<l to
by Dr. W'cir and Dr. Ma.son were traumatic aneurisms,
while Dr. Hutehi.son"s case was one of K|>ontaneoiu
aneurism. He thought Dr. H.'s case was interesting

as showing, as had been before shown, thiit the
arteries iu the imtucdiato neighborhood of an aneu-
rLsm of spontaneous origin may be healthy and liear

the applii-atiiiii of a lig.iture, thus supporting, to

some extent, the view taken by Mr. Syme, that tho
proper method of treating aneurisms of tjxi/ilniiedus

orit^in is to lay oiK>n tho s.U' au'l lig.ite the ves.soI»

which feed them, adix-trine which Dr. Sands thought
was not considertnl sou;id, although it was favored
bv the results of such cases as the one related by Dr.
Hntchison.

DEBMOm crST IS THE REOIOX OF THE COIfYX A>T)

rSVOLVtNd A I-ORTIOX OF THE LEFT ntTTTOCK.

Db. E. M.\s<in report<'d a ca.se as follows : Throe
weeks ago he saw a lalv twenty-.seven years of age,

who was sui>posed to have necrosi.s of the coccyx.
About twelve years ago, without known cause, an
absce.ss api>eArcd upon the left buttock, at the junc-
tion of the sacnim with the coccyx, was oj)ened,

di.scharged alK)ut a gill of motter, and continued to

discharge more or less for ten days or two weeks.
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The wound won left to KnuinUte and the |iatient was
doing Well.

rmAiTriie of tub nvuLi-c-iicM or a nuiTCVjt.

Db. MtwiN also related a ciwie having the follnwing

hixtnrv : In .Inly lant a man was oilniittiil to liorme-

Tplt Hospital with a coiiipiiti'id eoniTiiiniiled fnu-tnro

of thi' li't'. Tlie c-w !

' '..i.ral.ly. Al>out

two « I'ks ago all tin . 1 i-lD-tcl oxc<-pt

one tliriMiuh which a i
'•' j •i'i«erl, and

a pii'ce of dead Inine i|. ti . iioii

won inaile : a pie<-p of nei two
inchi's in length removed. TI. ' li-d,

ap]«irfntly, l>y a strong invnlm run;. Tln' jjiilient

w.ui able to go about the wards iM-r.Wlly well, ami a

few days afterwards took a )>iu« and went out for tho

day. On the following day the Hmiw .Surgeon

noticed a ful.se point of motion at the s'lit of fracture.

Tho man denied having received any injury, but

three days Hubs(^-i|uently he wiui sufTi-ring from an
acute atta<-k of gonorrhiea. The h]»(')iiI point of

inten-st was fnu-ture of the involucrum of fracture,

wliich he had not before seen. Tho Society then
adjourned.

€orrespoii1)eiife.

ABUSE OF mp:i)ical charities.
To TUB EiiiTOB or Tns Mcoicai. Rccobd,

Deab Sir :—While it is not my purjioso to reply

fully to the communication of Dr. F. K. Slorgis in

vour issue of .April 27th, I cannot but protest against

Lis statement tliat " the surgcHMi cither in public or
private practice is not bound to make any iii<|uirT as

to prcnous physicians." While I Iwlitve that we
have a perfe«-t right to treat all oftii-e putients who
seek our ailvice withoxit regard to their previous

' odnsers, I am ccrtjiin that it is our duty, when
' caUe<l upon to visit a strange patient at the bouse,

,
to satisfy ourselves that no other |ihysician is in at-

1
tendance. The reason for this distiuction lietween

I office patients and others is obWous ; for in the one
! case every )ihysician considers himself dismissed tho

moment a patient cea.ses to visit him, while on the

I
other he is still the attending phy.sicion until notified

to cease his %-isits, or until he does so voluntarily.

I

But the main jxiints of my first communication
were, .n'i-«/, that the attending jihysicions and sur-

geons at i>ublic institutions, as well aa tboee in
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private practice, should uot criticise the previous
treatment of patients seeking their advice ; and
second, that i)atients able to pay a medical attendant
should not be treated at j)ul)lic institutions. Those
points I liold to be incontrovei-tible, and to their
observance ^ve could, I am snro, look forward with
confidence to the total al)olition of the much discuss-
ed and riiif^-ant " disjicnsary abuses as they now ex-
ist." And now, if I may further trespass ujjou your
space, permit me a few words ui)on the otlier matter
alluded to in Ur. Sturgis's communication. I refer
to the omission of names from my iirst letter. My
reasons ftu' doing so were, it seems to nie, quite valid.
In the first j)Iace I did not wish om' to suft'er for
many, for altliougli the instance I mentioned was a
flagrant one, yet offences of a similiar nature have
occurred in other institutions under other hands,
and it was the assumi>tion of censorship which I

wished to attack, and the treatment of well-to-do
patients at iiubhc institutions which I wished to

expose, and not the holding up to view of the mis-
take of one physician, which led me to enter iii)on

tlie discussion of the subject. There is one point,
however, which I am willing to admit is perhajis
unjust in thiis witholding names, and it is this, it

does not give the physicians imijlicated an oiiportn-
nity to explain any jjossible mistakes. It is with a

view to remove this one hardship, Mr. Editor, tluit

I shall to-day inform the gentleman to whom I

alluded tluvt it is his name which I omitted and give
him an opportunity to rejdy and defend his action
as publicly as it has been attacked.

I remain very truly youi's,

S. S. Jones.
New York. April as, ISSO.T

BOVINE DISEASE.
To THE EDrroR OF The Medical Recced.

Ser :—Ever since the introduction of bovine or ani-

mal vaccination in the United States, the only source
of sui)ply lias been a continued rei^roduction fi-om
the original furni.shed by an epidemic of the bovine
disease among cattle in Beaugency, France.
The reason for this is because of the extreme

rarity of such outbreaks, and the failm-e of its detec-
tion when so occurring.

As my memory serves me, IrecoUectof but one au-
thenticated case of the bovme disease in this countiy,
and that was reported by the late Dr. Loines as hav-
ing occurred in Cayuga County in the year 1869.

From this he gathered the material for renewing
that stock of vaccine which, pi-opagated by " arm to

arm " vaccination, constituted the \vcuti which he so
successfully cultivated for many years.

By an accidental circumstance I have been recently
enabled to see and study an outbreak of the disease
among a herd of milk cows on a farm located in the
sotithern part of this State.

The occasion of its discovery, and the tests and
results of its application to the arms of infants, are,

I believe, of sufficient interest to deserve a more
careful description than this short note will allow,

and, with your permission, I «-ill be glad, in a future
letter, to add what intelligence my investigations
may glean to the already existing literature of vac-

cinia.

Yoiu's trulv,

S. S.'Bogekt, M.D.

INCOMPLETE OUTWARD DISLOCATION
OF THE ELBOW.

To THE EDiTon OP The .Medical Hecohd.

Sin :—An article in the Medk al Eecoud of April 10,

1880, brings to mind a case of my own.
On Sunday, May 13, 1877, Ira W , aged about

05, of intemperate habits, wliile in licpuir, on driving
rapidly around a corner in a heavy wood-wagon, was
overturned, but remembers no particulars. On my
arrival an hour later, the right arm was Hexed fifteen

to twenty degrees, pronation was very marked, the
internal condyle vei-y jjroniineut, the olecranon some-
what so, while it, with the whole forearm, seemed
carried to the right or outward.
On palpation, all the articular surface of the hu-

merus could be detected under the finger, but the
articulating surface of the ulna lay upon the outer
condyle. I examined very carefully and repeatedly,
hesitating, at first, to diagnose so rare a form of
dislocation.

Taking advantage of the intoxic:ited state of the
patient, an attempt was made to replace the parts
witliout ether— it was not successful ; and upon giv-
ing ether some considerable difficulty was exijerieueed
in putting the radius in -position and retaining it

there ; reduction was finally successful, and in a week,
contrary to orders, of course, the old man was driv-
ing his team again, and reco^ered remarkably, nuich
to my surjjrise. He now cannot completely extend
the arm, and complains of weakness in it, but has no
other difficultv with it whatever.

S. R. TowNE, M.D.
Enfield, III.

THE TREATMENT OF EMPYEMA BY
SIMPLE INCISION.

To THE Editor of Tbr Medical Record.

Sib :—In reading an article 2>uVilished in Xo. 491 of
the Record, I see that a gentleman in Chateaugav,
N. Y., Dr. A. M. Phelps, advocates the use of sou'ie

apparatus of his own devising for the cure of empv-
ema. As I pubHshed four cases some time ago in

the Record, all cured by simple incision and drain-
age, let me add two more. One was a girl of ten
years of age, who was brought to the olfice with a
temperature of 1044°, and a pulse of Vliy She was
operated upon in the office. We first gave her a good
drink of brandy, and then made an incision in the
axilla a little sujjerior and anterior to the lower angle
of the scajmla. I next inserted a drainage-tube eight
inches into the pleural cavity, leaving some four
inches outside. I iiacked oakum over the tube after
fastening it in place. The tube was fenestrated. Now,
what I want to point out is this, that, even if the air
does rush in and out when the oakum is removed, it

does not do so when it is in place ; and I hold that, in
my experience, a valvular tube and two counter-in-
cisions are not necessaiy to insure a cure, and that
without deformity of the chest-wall on the afl'ected

side. The little girl was operated u2)on three months
ago, the tube is nearly all forced out by the pleural
surfaces unituig, and on measuring the chest I find
that there is only half an inch of difl'erence between
the two sides. I hope to correct this by suitalile

exercise. My other case was that of a gentleman
who was cured before I read Dr. Pheljis's article, and
he is not now in New York ; but he had no percejitible

deformity, nor am I afraid of any bad result in the
future. To conclude then, I think auythmg which
renders this opera'ion more comijlicated deters the
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An EpiDEJnc of Pneumonia exists in Chicago. It
]

is of average severity.

Dr. Wm. B. C.\kpentkb, of London, is expectetl to

Wsit this country some time (luring the coming
summer. ;

A French Hospit.vl in New Yokk.—The French I

citizens of this city propose to hold a festival in

Jnno, the proceeds to go toward the erection of a

French Hospital.
j

NERVE-STKETCHrMo FOR Sci.\Tic.\.—.\s the success
i

in the treatment of sciatica by nerve-stretching has

not yet been great, a case reported to the Lmicet by

Mr. " Manle Kichardson may be of interest. The
patient was a blacksmith, aged forty-five, who had
suffered from sciatica for nine months. Blisters, the

[

actual cautery, ami galvanism had done no good. He
j

finally consented to have the sciatic nerve stretched.

This was done antiscpticaUy. The nerve being ex-

posed, hookol out by the fingers and pulled on until

a degree of relaxation was obtained, the limbs being

kept extended at the time. A good deal of suppura-

tion followed, but there had been no return of the

paroxysms at the date of the report, three weeks

after the operation.

Spasmodic Oroitp—Con^txsions— Spin.al Hemi-

plegia.—Dr. Henry Jacob, of Altoona, Pa., sends us

the following case ": The doctor was summoned to a

child, aged two years, suffering from sjjasmodic

croup. An emetic relieved it, and having jirescribed

an anodyne he left the case. The next night he was
called again, and found that the child had had the

croup again, and was then in general convulsions.

A hot bath relieved the symptoms, and having pre-

scribed potas. bromide to be given every three hours.

he took his leave. He was again summoned toward

morning, however, and found that the child had had
anothei'convulsion. This had been controlled, liut

the left leg was completely paralyzed. After waiting

two days, ergot and iodide of potash were given three

times daily ; at the end of three days the pai-alysis

had disappeared.

Medical Society of New Jersey.—The Annual
Meeting of the Medical Society of New Jersey wiU

be held in the lecture-room of physics in the School

of Science Budding, Princeton, on Tuesday and
Wednesday, May 25 and 26, 1880, commencing at

7.30 P.M., on Tuesday.

Ox-ALATE OF CEKiirM.—Dr. F. A. Castle, of this

city, writes :
" Your rejjorter of the recent meeting of

the Xew York Therapeutical Society (see Medical
Record, p. 493) is in eiTor in saying that I found
Wyeth's preparation of cerium oxalate useless in

one of the cases referred to. I did not mention
whose preparation it was that failed, nor do I know :

and I would be very loth to make so unfavoval ile a

comparison of any manufactui-er's wares without

better evidence than could be fumislied by one trial."

(Wq are also advised by John \Vyeth ..t Brother

that they have never made, either in large or small

quantities, oxalate of cerium, and have no elixir

combination with that chemical as one of its constit-

uents.

—

Ed.)

Physical Examin.\tion of Persons Wishing to

BE Married.—The Societe de Medicine Publique et

d'Hygiene Professionelle have been discussing the

proposition of Dr. Bourgeois that the State should

take measures to jtrevent the marriage of individuals

sufi'ering from hereditaiy diseases. By such action

it is claimed that phthisis, epilepsy, insanity and
other diseases, would soon be exterminated.

Dr. Bourgeois would have every candidate for

wedlock submit to a jdiysical examination and would

allow marriage only to those wlio obtained a nii'dical

license. .V difference of twenty-live years should be

a bar to marriage between two parties, provided one

of them was over sixty. A comndttee a]>|iointed to

consider the above j)roject did not rejjort fa\()ral)ly.

The National Board of Health held its annual

meeting at Washington during the jiresent week.

The conference of health-board ofhcers and those in-

terested in the collection of vital statistics took place

at the same time.

LvTERN.\TION.iL SaNITABY CONFERENCE.—The joint

resolution authorizing the President to call an Inter-

national sanitary conference has passed the Senate.

The Bill to Eegulate the PRAcmcE of Medicine

in Massachusetts has failed to pass.

The Bill to Establish a State Bo.\kd of Health
in New York has, at date of WTiting, been ordered to

a third reading, and its passage is now ensured.

The Bill Acthorizisg the Eeceition and treat-

ment in Belle%-ue Hospital of persons who do not

reside in New York, thus furnishing more clinical

material for the colleges, has passed the State As-

sembly.

A Bill to Secube Eegiste.\tion of births in New
York has also passed the Assembly.

An Amendjient to the law preventing abortions has

jiassed the State Senate.

BoYAL College of Surgeons, Ireland.—Dr. Benj

D. McDowel has been elected examiner in this col-

lege, in place of the late Mr. O'Leary, M.P.

Edison's Polyform.—This is a new patent med-
icine, discovered, it is said, by Edison, and widely

advertised as reiiresenting what his great genius can

do when applied to therapeutics. It is nothing but

an ordinaiy liniment made up chiefly of chloroform,

chloral, camphor, and aconite. Small bottles of this

cheap and well-known mixture are sold for 81.50.

It is a pitiable fact that Mr. Edison should allow his

name to endorse a nostrum which is no better than

half a dozen other Unimeuts, and which is sold at

an exorbitant price.

JIicBo.scopic Examination of the Blood in the

I

Penls of the Living Pei;son.—A novol method of

examining the circulation of the blood under the

microscope is described and pictured by Dr. F. B.

Tiffany, in the Si. Loin'.f Medkal a.nl Smylrnl Joitnuil.

The prejuice is drawn out, put under a clamp which

;

makes it tense, and then held under the stage of the

i microscope. The results are said to be veiy satisfac-

tory, the mucous membrane, submucous, and areolar

tissues being beautifully seen.

SiROEONS AND Patent-kights.—Dr. C. E. Parke,

of Bloomington, lU., comes to the front in the St.

Louis Medknl and Sm-r/ivd Journal, defending the

rights of siu-geons to patent their own inventions,

j

and saying something in defence of his own metallic

splint for fractured femur. He concludes : "To be

a medical gendeman is all the code we need ;
cojty-

rights and patent-rights shoidd be placed on the

same footing, both sanctioned or both aboUshed by
> the American Medical Association."

The Hosie foe Convalescents, on West One Hun-
dred and Twenty-seventh Street, which a number of

j

prominent ladies and gentlemen have been active in

I
establishing, was opened on the 30th ult.
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TIIK ERUPTIVE FEVErvS.

LEOrUKES DELI\'ERED

By ALONZO CLAKK, M.D., LL.D.,

PHOFBSSOR OP PBINCIPLKS AND PRACTICE OK MBDICINB, COLLEGE OF

LECTUKE lU.—SCAIU^T FEVEB.

The next topic that will engfage our attention is sear-

let fever, anil I have a euiifcis fact to disclose to yon
in regard to its prevalence^ I have already tokl you
that we have bills of mortality running back to 1804,

regularly kept. The disease of which each person
dies is recorded, and the number of cases is easily

summed \\\y. From 1804 to 1828 the number of

deaths from scarlet fever occumug in this city was
very small, the whole number being only l^i^^hen
came a sudden invusion of the disease.. In IsSFthere
were 188 deaths—a nuinbcrin that year greatly exceed-
ing the whole number of deaths for the twenty-iive

preceding years. And fmui that time until now it has
held on at a pretty high rate of mortality year Viy

year. For the next year, 1830, the number of deaths
from scarlet fever was 2-16 ; for the succeeding years,

in their order, 258 ; 221 ; 179 ; 418 ; 174 ; 202 ; 57il

:

257 ; 158 ; 391 ; 41G ; 223 ; 224 ; 63—that was in 18-44,

which is a small number for that period -115 ; 142 ;

93 ; and so on. And that large mortality has con-
tinued to the present time. In 1877 thei'e were 815
deaths fi-om scarlet fever. Well, of course, you ex-

pect some increase in the number of deaths from the
increase in tlie p*}iulation, and in the advancing j'ears

and accumulating people it will be necessary to make
an average—an equality of deaths proportioiu'd to

the number of inhabitants. But even makuig that

reckoning, the scarlet fever mortality has increased

a good deal faster than the jjopulation of New York
has increased.

Scarlet fever has its several periods, as small-pos
has. It has its jieriod of incubation ; is strictly a
contagious disease. The poison dwells in the system
a certain length of time before it manifests itself in

symptoms. Then, it has its invasion ; it has its enip-
tion ; its desquamation, and its seqiiehe.

In regard to the period of incubation of scarlet

fever, it seems to lie very variable. I have acquired
a considerable number of facts bearing ujion that

point. The one that I most commonly cite is that of

a family in Woodstock, Vermont. When I was lec-

turing at the ^'ermout Medical College, I saw several

children sick in the family of a man named Coljb.

The history was this : There had Vieeu no scarlet

fever in the town of Woodstock for a gi-eat many
months, and this man Colib took his wife and thiee

children on a visit twelve miles fi'om Woodstock in

the town of Plymouth. When he reached his fi-iend's

house he found scarlet fever in the family, but he
allowed his family to remain there two nights, the

night of their arrival and the night following. He
entered this house on the evening of the 16th of

March. He returned home, and one of the children

that had made this visit with him was taken sick

with scarlet fever on the evening of the l'.lth

—

three days after the exi^osure. Another was taken

on the 20th, and then the cases that followed

seemed to have been jjropagated from those that

made this visit, and they occiirred at about three

day's interval. But sevei-a.l children, five in nunibei',

were all taken down with the disease. The infant,

which was one of the visitors at Plymouth, the last

of all. The two sons that remained at home were
attacked, one of them on the 23d, and the other on

the 26th. They must have taken it fi-om those chil-

dren that had it developed in them from the con-

tagion received at I'lymouth, and in them the jieriod

was three days in one and six days in the other, or '

three days in both, depending upon how the second

of the boys who remained at home took his disease.

It is reported in Murchison's that it is developed in

symptoms in very few hours.

I have anotiier case derived from the same town,

that is instructive on the other side of the question.

A girl, a daughter of a man in Woodstock, had been

in one of the factories of New Hampshiie at work,

and boarded in a family where scarlet fever broke out.

Pretty soi)n after scarlet fever appeared in this family

she returned home, and nine days after she left the

house she had scarlet fever, and she communicated it

to two of her brothers, who took it, each four days

after the other. Four days after the eiiiption a]ipeared

in this young woman, it appeared in one of her

brothers ; and four days after that in the other of her

brothers. Now, we cannot say whether this was an
incubation in the last of four or eight days, for we do
not know whether he took it from his brother or from
his sister. Four days is not an uncommon period of

incubation, and then it is reported to nin on to fif-

teen, or even thirty days, but thas longer period I

tliink requires new investigation. I doubt whether

it will dwell in ttie system so long a time, and then,

there is a chance for other exposures when the time

is protracted. It is pretty clear then, that it has a

vai-ying incubation. You may say, perhajis for

safety, from a few hours to fifteen days.

with reference to the invasion, that is a short

period. The period of invasion of small-i^ox, as I

told you, is two full days, and pretty regularly. The
period of invasion of scarlet fevei-, that is the fever

l)efore the eruption, sometimes is not over six or

seven hours, and it rarely exceeds twenty-four. The
invasion is vaiious. In a few children it is attended

by convulsions, but in much the greater numljer it is

oifebrile action—not necessarily preceded by a chill,

oh perhaps even commonly. It is attended with a

great deal of vomiting. A febrile action attended by
vomiting in a child may always be suspected, and all

the more if any exposure is known. The vomiting,

I cannot say is absolutely constant, but it occurs

frequently enough to be a very valualile symptom in

diagnosis. The eruption then occurs, say fi-om s-even

to twenty-foiar hours, after the invasion, and it

appeal's first upon the forehead and neck, and just

the upper part of the chest. It has a progi-ess down-
ward, so that it requires in some instances nearly

two days to reach the feet. It is apt to alJeet the

whole body. The difl'erent parts of it successfully.

I have seen cases of scarlet fever that broke out first

upon the limbs, biat they are not very common. I

have seen them also in which the eniption was
general at once, but the rule is as I have stated to

you, that it appears first upon the upper jiart of the

body—on the neck, head and face—and advances

downward. The peculiar kind of eruption is that you
see on this jilate, a reddening of the whole surface

affected. And yet it begins in patches. The patches

spread until one reaches another, and the eru])tirn be-

comes general. There is with the erujition, not infre-

quently, a little blister ; several together called suda-

minic ; little elevations that wiU suggest to you the
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hi'itlthy i-hilil. 1 iniiil to tlii< <l<M>tor, " You have not

a riear <'ik.M> of m'arlct fnvnr lien'. That rnnnot Ihj

Mcarlot fi'viT ; tlicro in no mtn^ throiit." It turnoil

out in a rou|il« of iIiivh that the I'niptioii ilicil out.

Tlii>r«' u.it not niurli itt-hinK, uml yi't it \va.i urti-

caria with an full an mijition a« BrarK't fi'viT ever
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fovrr, <'»|MK'ially a.s M-ikrli-t fi'vor tTiiption Koini-tiini'H

oiviirs upon the wholi- of th" IhmIv ut tln' kuiiii.' time.

Tli<'rt> in alwuvH hoiui' inllamniutiou of th<> throat in

Hcarli't fever. The toniiilH imlar|{<tl moderately, or
conBitlernbly enlarKeil, ivs the fi»>ie may In" : the vi'liim

]iulati re<l ami Homewhut HWollen. It may not lie to

un extent to (five ({real inooni'euienec, hut it i.s more
certain to iK'cur than an appreeialileeniption. Then,
OS I am now HpeakinK of the lesions, 1 may as well

Hwiteli olTaml nay to you that there ore no lesions

except these anil sniuetimes HWellini; of the I'everian

(fhiiiils in the sm:ill int.'stiiie, with a little temlenev
to I'levution of the solitary ^lamls. The rest is all

visilileiluring life, exceptiuR the change in the l>loo<l,

which is typhoiil in its character.

In some in.stances the utTection of the throat comes
to lie a veri' grave one. Imleeil, you may say a fatal

one, ami to such coseR the name lu-arlatiua ani^imisa

is applied. You will find .sloughing of the throat

in certain bad co-ses ; the lympliutii' glands that arc

near the surfuoe will liecome swollen, sometimes
suppurate. Sometimes there is hemorrhage into

the swollen jiart. Siu-h are always very had cases.

Then as to the scarlatina maligna, the term jiartly

opplied to the " head " case.s, and the head symptoms
are not untreiiuently preceded by convulsions. The
convulsions in scarlet fever I think ile|)enil very

much upon the condition of the lilood in ridation to

its being purified of the ulbniuen. My impression
is, without having investigated tlie matter so

t!iorou!<hly as to speak with authority, that the con-
vulsive cases of scarlet fover are case.s of albuminuria
and unemia, and yet thin nnemia manifests itself in

another way, by a coniato.so condition.

Y'ou will occasionally see children in whom the
eruption is far from l>eing a bright roil, like a boiled

lobster, as it is sometimes s:tid, but it will be almost

II-
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uy han I" ' II I'liik' kiioun, and that im-iiibniiMi fonu-

IDg Upon til'- faiii'i's IS inclined t^i run downward into

theat^MKHUK'i's. and prixluce jimt the Hamc »\ mptotu*
an cr<«K TlicHi. are the complications that occur in

this dlM'ikiu'. ikii'l the Honi throat is iiianifcst a» i-arly tut

the emptinii, or earlier. Indeed in warlet fever and
moaxles the eruption can Ik> n>itice<l upon the roof of

the mouth l>cfore it apiM-am on the aurfaco of the

bcxly.

With referenre to the duration of the i'ru]ition, it

iMtuilly lasts ujMin the whole lH>ily one wi'«'k ; six to

ereii days, with or without tin- inli'ina that I have

named. .\nd the warlet fever sore throat takes

•bout the Hiimo time ; or. if it is a bail Hon- throat it

will continue a good deal longer. .\ few ilays after

the snlisidi'iice of the eru]ition there will ix-cnr •
deKtpiaiiiatioii. It will begin, |MTlirips, about two
days after the eniption has ci>a»i-<1, iM-ginning Unit

ll]M)n the part of the biMly u|)on which the eniption

first mauiluste<l itst'lf, and dewwDiling, little m-alr

exfoliations of the old epidermis. The a<-tion in the

eruption of si-arlet fever is sufllciently inflammut<jry

to kill the epidermis, and as it drie* up and a new
epidermis forms undi-meath it, it is pnshe<l off.

Oecnsiiiiially the thick epid«'niiis of the fingers,

particularly of the jialmar surfiu'e of the fingers,

t

will exfoliate in one binly, and it is said that the

;
whole of the epidermis of the linger may exfoliate,

appearing like the finger of a glove. I have never

^

seen that, but I have M-en the exfoliation of long
riblmns on the palmar surface of the fingers, where
the epidermis i.s thick and strong. In tliat resjiect

' scarlet fever differs from measles, the whole of

,
the exfoliation in meashm licing of a fine, bnuiDy

' matter. Y'ou will always s«-o this exfoliation of

I

the epidermis if the child is not sweating a good

I

deal. If he does sweat yon will hardly see it ; the

sweat will caii.se the scales to adhere U^ the sheets of

I

the lied in which he lies, and it may Ix-, therefore, in

I

a sen.se invisible.

There is, after scarlet feror, a Terr grave sequence,
! ond that it is a part of the di.seast-, I am l«»d to sup-

;

pose, ln-caiise it is pretty uniform in the time of its

ap))eanince. .\l>out two weeks after the enijition has

ceased, the child, running about the room, l«egins to

I

be a little swollen under the eyes. The face liecomcs

OBilematous, the feet In'come swollen,— indeed, there

I
is a general moderate odcma. The child l>ecome«

1 very pale, but does not lose his vigor. He does not

lose his fondness for play at once, but will run aliout

;

will run out of doors if you will let him. But after a
while he may have a convulsion—a series of them.
This oedema may last a very variable time, from a week
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to three, four, five months. But the gicatist danger
is during the flrst two weeks. I havetrioil, in ciitiiin

instances, to confine the child to ii tcnii)cnitur(< of
72° after scarlet fever, until the period of this sciiuclii

has passed, and I have not succeeded in protecting

it. It does not occur in a majority of cases. It is

i-ather an exceptional occuiTence, but as it occurs at

two weeks it would seem to have a definite relation

to the eruptive disease.

The mortality of scarlet fever is largo. Difierent

epidemics differ very much in their severity. We
have had eiiidomics that would run on for a year or
two in whii'h there were veiy few deaths, not more
than one iu twenty or thirty, and I have heard a

clergyman preach who left that morning, when he
came to church, three dead children in his house.

Some epidemics are fatal to about one-half of those
who are attacked, and we never know in the begin-

ning of an epidemic whether it is going to be par-

ticularly fatal or not. Some physicians have encour-
aged their patients to exjjose their children to scarlet

fever in the mild epidemics, to insure, as they say, a

mild run of the fever. I do not know whether it is

wise or not, because a great many children escape
scarlet fever altogether. Huudi'eds of mothers have
scarlet fever when their children have it, never having
had it before.

With reference to the management of scarlet fever

there is but little to lie said. We cannot do much
for it. If it be a mild case it will rtm a gentle course,

and you have very little to do. If it be a bad case,

it will have its bad features in spite of the best that

you can do for it. I have sometimes thought that iu

the bad cases the best thing to do was just to let the

child lie and take a certain amount of champagne,
the quantity to be controlled by the pulse, and try

nothing else.

In mild cases of scarlet fever, when the eruption
ajjpears, the fever diminishes in severity ; in severe

cases it increases, and the temperature may go up to

106% 107^, and it is reported to have reached 111°.

Of course such are bad cases. When adults have
scarlet fever they are very apt to have little or no
eruptjion, but the febrile movement and the sore

throat. The disease is a great deal more fatal in

children than it is in grown-ujj persons. Grown-U]i
persons usually bear it pretty well. Now and tlien

you wiU hear of a jierson of mature age dying of it,

but the greater number of them recover.

The redness of the eniption is produced by the

congestion, an active congestion of the capillaries of

the skin. You know they rise up in knuckles com-
ing np and going directly down again, and it is

these enlarged knuckles of the capUlaries that

make the separate points of the scarlet fever erup-
tion. As I said to you, it is almost an inflammation,
for there is frequently some cedematous efi'usion, and
the cuticle is destroyed by the inflammatory action,

so that it exfoliates in the manner that I have de-

scribed.
r There is a point of considei'able importance which
Ii?omitted to state, and that is the eflect of the

sore throat upon the hearing. The inflammation of

the throat occasionally atfects the tubes that com-
mimicate with the middle ear, and the inflammation
extends to this particular jiart, the result of which is,

frequently, a loss of the tympanum. I once saw a

little ring of bone ulcerate away, carrying the tym-

l)anum with it—a ring of bone out of the bones of the

head, just large enough to hold the attachment of

the tympanum, and the tympanum was unbroken.
Of course that took some time to be accomplished.

]5ut the tympanum is often broken, and the bones of

the ear are not unfri(iuiiitly lost. Dr. Pete, who for

so many years had charge of the asylum for the deaf

and dumb, wrote me a great many y(>ars ago for an
explanation of the fact that in 1S2!I there was a very

great increase in the number of deaf brought to that

institution. The deahu'ss was caused by scarlet

fever, and he wantinl to know what made scarlet fever

so fatal to the hearing, and it is that that led me to

read the statistics yesterday, showing that in 1829

more cases of scarlet fever occun-ed than fi'om 1804

up to that time ; and, of course, with an increased

number of cases it would be reasonable to suppose
that many of them were severe, and that the etfeet

upon the hearing would be more markedly noticed.

This is sometimes a complete deafness, which re-

mains, of course, for life. Occasionally it is an
imi)airment of the hearing of one ear, or of both earf

,

I .spoke to yoii of the j)eriod that elapses between
the inception of the contagion and the develojiment

of symptoms. But another interesting point is, how
long does the poison last in a person who has had
scarlet fever. Very few observations have been
made in regard to that. I have but one that is reli-

able, and that was in the practice of Dr. Cheese-
man. He had a patient who had scarlet fever,

and that patient had a little sister, I think yomiger
than he. They were both children. The doctor

told me that he had separated the two children

;

he had sent the well one to an aunt who had no
young chOcb'en in the house, and he wanted to

know how long he shoidd keep these two children

apart—how soon the sister might visit her Virother,

having had a regular run of scarlet fever. I told him
to keep them apart as long as he could, and he did
succeed in keeping them seiwrate for six weeks, and
then the sister went doTVTi to the aunt's. The boy
did not go home. The sister went down to the
aunt's and took her dinner there, and the two chil-

dren kissed each other, and in four days afterward

the second child was attacked with scarlet fever.

There was no other exposure known. If that obsei-va-

tion was con-ect, why then here is a poison lingering

iu this person—in his clothes, in his hair, in his

body, in his breath—we know not whei'e, for a period
of six weeks after he was attacked with the disease.

With refex-ence to the treatment of this afl'ection,

I made a remark yesterday—and only one, becaufe
time did not allow me to make any more—that I

often feel as if I may about as well not treat the

case ; to leave medicine entirely alone, and administer
a moderate amount of champagne daily. I cannot tell

you in an hour, it seems to me, the number of agents
that are used for the sore throat. I have applied
calomel : I have applied nitrate of silver ; I have had
children, when they were old enough, gargle with
cold water frequently ; and of these the cold water
suits me best. But you cannot make use of it in a
great many ; they are not old enough to gargle.

If there is a membranous production iu the

throat, I am very much attached to the spray of

lime-water. Take the lime-water of the ajiothecary

shop and put it into one of these little atomizers,
or rather spray-producers ; have the child's mouth
opened, and throw the spray into the mouth when
it is taking an inspiration, and let it go down
into the fauces. If you can persuade him to let

the mouth remain open with the tongue depressed,
shower the fauces with the lime-water. What l.e

will swallow will do no harm. In a case of regular
diphtheria that I saw some time ago, this spray \\as

used. The boy was old enough to have some dis-
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\V«> know u litth- Hnnictliing alnint tlio npiilu'iition

of colli in Hcnrlot fi-vcr. A plivHii-ian of Conni-ctirnt,

twonty year* aj^o, nimo to tliin collpjfo and uxjilainoil

to mo liiH trpntnicnt, and he wuh |icrHiuidod that it

was more plli.-acioiis timn any ho luul over prartisi'd

Iioforo, and it wa« to uso tlio wi-t Klioot. Strip
tlio bmly nuked and wrinj? a shoot out of cold
water and sjiroad it ovor tlio child, and allow tho
liody to l>o coolod partly liy tho cold Hlioot and
partly liy tho ova]>oration of the fluid that wan in

it and on his body. It is |iorlia|i8 tlvo or six years
since a \\>r\ similar roconimondation has corao from
(iorminy, and tho hath is very much us<>d in ca-sos in

which tho teinponituro is very much elevated. The
liafh should 1)0 at a tein])oniture of (iftoen or twonty
ilo^'i-oes lielow tho temperature of the hody, and the
l^ationt to remain in it until tho thermometer indi-

cates a marked fall in tlie temperaturo of his body.
This does not seem in any instance to cause a recos-

siim of the eruption. The prnfession ha.s lieon afraid

of cold in scarlet fever, le.st it shouhl break up the
roffular course of the enijition ; but it does not seem
that that has been the result. And here, with rcfpr-

ence to the ro<-e»aion of the eruption, a.s we have
but fo^v definite facts with rofmnl to it. I will read to

you those that I have quoted from I..evy, in his treat-

ment of the younp; soldiers of France. He says, in

the first place, " .\ recessiim of tho eruption does not
occur in more than one in a hundred cases ; ninety-
nine will nm the regular course. But he has col-

lectod twenty-one instances of recession, and he says
that in fourteen of these twenty-one there was no
efFect that could be obsenod. It was merely a re-

cession and an end of the disease.

In one, sudamina apjjoared the next day—little

minute blisters; two had slight diarrhn-a : one
vomited tho next day ; in one varicella ap])eared
two <lays after ; in one tubercles followed at some
distance of time subsequently. Yon .see then that

tho recession is not so formidable a thinp. The
remark was, that we ha<l been afraid of the ajiplici-

tion of cold, fearinp the consequences of a recession

«f the erui)tion. But this Connecticut physician told

me that he never saw it occur, and the (lerman phy-
sicians seem to be trying the cold air upon their feb-

rile eruptive diseases, so that we shall have more
light on it before long, jirobably.

I ii,.- ..f
•

,rlet fever

Uifiire the II

liiWf. llio . ru|'liiiii coiitiinu-d t,.u

mI. anil iiiiiiii-di.iti 1> the eriiptmn '

ita plai-o. or ruther the NTinpt/iiiiH

tho oniplioii ill time. Tim niiimli-«

I.-
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fi'ee upon the surface the kidneys seem to act in a much
more gentle way, and this suggested to me, first, the
use of those means that will keep up a constant but
gentle ])ers])iration upon the surface. This was done
for many days and the child recovered. It had no
convulsions. I snpjjose that under the circumstances
a portion of the urea is eliminated by the skin ; in-

deed, I know it is, for I have not unfreiinently ])im-

ceived in those who had disease of the kidneys the

odor of urine on the surface of the body and in the

breath of the patient. At any rate, in practice, this

seems to be by much the more successful mode of

treatment. The bowels should be kept free, not

purged vigorously, but a laxative should be given

as often as seems to be necessary, and all the rest

consists in an uuirritating food, what of drink the

patient wants, and this jierspiration kept up.

There are many children who will not consent to

lie in ted tinder these circumstances ; they do not

fuel sick. If you meet such patients your alternative

would be to dress tliem heavily in flannel, to keep
their feet well clothed, and let them run about in the

room, tlie temperature of which is kept steadily at

74° or 75°. In that way you can keep up a perspira-

tion.

In regard to the deafness, one of the sequelse, I

have nothing to say about it. It depends upon dis-

organization that is the result, secondarily of tins in-

flammation of the throat, and that, I have told you,

I have not been able to ti-eat with any very marked
benefit. The best of all the means is gargling wheii-e

the child is old enough, with cold water, or cold car-

bonic acid water.

(Priijinal Commuuicattons.

INTESTINAI. OBSTRUCTION FROM IN-
TERNAL HERNIA—LAPAROTOMY.

By CHAS. K. BKIDDON, M.D.,

SURGEON TO THE PRESBYTERIAN HOSPITAL, NEW YORK.

The following history is reported by Dr. H. G.
Wetmore, house-surgeon :

Wm. Boynton ; aged 26 ; New York ; single

;

plumber ; March 27, 1880 ; father dead, cause un-
known ; mother li's-ing, but in poor health.

Six years ago patient had a complete oblique
inguinal hernia on the right side, which has always
been reducible, never inflamed or painful. Accord-
ing to patient's story it has not been down for four

years. Had scarlet fever ; never had peritonitis or

an attack like the present one ; never had typhoid
fever ; bowels have always been regular.

Last Wednesday morning (four days ago), had
very severe pain in abdomen, about an inch and a

half to right of and the same distance below umbili-
cus, which made him faint and caused him to vomit.

In the afternoon had a natural passage from the

bowels, with vomiting of contents of stomach.
Vomiting continued throughout the night. Next
morning a free discharge from the bowels, vomiting
after eating. Since Thursday the vomited matter had
been tinged with blood and was greenish, not ster-

coraceous ; was stringy and mucous in character.

Pain since attack began moderate and intermittent,

controlled by moiiihine given hypodermicaUy.

Slight tenderness around iimbilictis ; tympanitis
moderate. No fever, headache, or chill on admission.

March 29th, 2.l)(l r.M.—Face natural, slightly

flushed, not anxious
;
pulse 120 per minute ; tem-

perature normal, tongue slightly coated ; com])lains

of pain around tlie umbilicus tympanitis ; no tumor
can be felt. Examination by the rectum reveals

nothing; slight dulness along the ascending colon;

hiccough and vomiting of bile, pui)ils contnictcd.

Hernial openings all examined. The right extei-nal

ring was regarded as larger than usual in a case

where there had been no descent of hernia in four

years. This condition being regarded as significant

of " reduction en bloc," the whole inguinal canal was
examined and nothing found. Deeji pressure in the

iliac fossa immediately above Poupart's ligament
detected ; no tumor ; no tenderness over obturator

foramen ; no pain in course of nerves which ])asses

through it; slight tenderness of abdomen ; abdominal
muscles relaxed ; no peritonitis. Laparotomy was
suggested, but it was thought the symptoms were
not marked enough to warrant the operation.

7 P.M.—Patient given an enema of two quarts

of water and soap.suds, which was returned colored

with fseces. Temperature normal, pulse 124, has
passed ? vi. of tirine, rejects all nourishment ; no
stercoraceous vomiting ; hiccough continues.

4 A.M.—Patient up on the chair and straining

;

face cold and covered with perspiration. Comjdains
of pain referred to right of umbilicus. %_ xv. Mag.
sol. morph. sulph. given, which relieved the hiccough.
Vomited matter gi-een.

Examination of urine, sp. gr. 1018, acid ; no sedi-

ment ; no albumen, red ; no casts, amorphous urates

and triple phospliates.

March 28th.—Pulse 98 ; temperature 99^. Another
large enema given this morning with same result as

before. Vomited matter darker, not stercoraceous.

3 xvi. of urine for the twenty-four hours.

8 P.M.—This afternoon vomited only mucous.
Eetained a little milk ; not much pain ; no change
in abdominal sym2>toms ; hiccough continues. Chlo-

roform administered
;
patient inverted and an enema

of four quarts of warm water with soaj)suds and cas-

tor oil given. Came back colored brown and contain-

ing a few small pieces of hard fteces. Temperature
normal, pulse 130. At 11 p.m. the matter vomited
was darker, but not stercoraceous.

March 29th.—Hiccough, vomiting and prostration

most marked symptoms ; temperature normal, pulse

120. Urine for twenty-four hours ; xxiv. A con-

sultation called for 2.30 p.m., at which laparotomy
was tinanimously advised.

Operation, March 29th, 3 p.m.—Under the spray

and with all antiseptic precautions, an incision was
made in the median line fi-om the umbilicus to the

pubes, when the Hnea alba was reached, such vessels

as required it were secured by torsion or gut ligatures

;

a small opening was then made in the aijoneurosis,

and it was slit up and downward to the extent of

the superficial wound ; the peritoneum was incised

in the same manner, when a coil of congested small

intestine protraded. Two fingers were next intro-

duced deeply in the direction of the right iliac fossa,

and in a few moments discovered a small circular

aperture into which the point of the index could be
insinuated, and also into which could be traced a
portion of intestine. After the recognition of these

facts by several of the surgical stafi", an attempt
was made to lift this opening to the surface so as to

facilitate the release of the gut, and in attempting to

do this something was felt to give way. It was not
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Intpntinc. for •hor« wiw no p«r«j>o of jfn

«<l«o iti fiki-t, tliK irii|ir>'»iii>n cuiivi-vril •

^lr :^lit tr.i. ticii I" ilniw •\il u I'ul cf ..•iiK'il'il

ittiii ••.i-liviiin!M<«l iiiU-«tin(>, (itliiTwino in »(<m><I ron-

tlilimi

Till- tliii{<'r ronlil now Im< |>iui«vI tlir<>ft(;li tlic

o|M>iiiii}; witli ftw nnd tli<> |»iiii-li Itoyoml IIi'diiIcI Im)

nmilily |iiih1ic<1 ilnwiiwiinl in thr> itiri>i-ti<>n of thn

intoiiiint <'anul, ami fi-lt tliiT<> liy thr> Hnitcr of Dr.

Maion, wild had invoKinntfal tho lU'nUnm into tlio

ranal.

It U'liM rtonr now that wo hn<I to di-itl with a hi-min
n«tM iMTitonitis anfi-rior, Imt »fill mx-h n condition
of jiart.t wiw not con-tonimt witli tho foi'f tliiit »i- had
)>«'i>n n'|ii'ut<'dly a.Hiinn> I hy tho imtiont tliat lii-. lior-

nia hiiii not Inn-n down for u lonu tiino, nnil thnt

fn- pioiit and vorv riiroftil otaniinntionH had f:iih-d to

n-voiil tlio tnio niitnro of tho ra«o ; tho wlioh> h-ii|fth

of tho in^iiiml ranal hiul Im-oii tlionoiKlily oxplnroil,

doo|> ]«roHsiiro abovo l'oii|>art's lipmiont had dot<-ctoil

no tumor, in fact tho moHt soandiinK scrutiny in that
direction hiul ffivon only nogntivo roMiilt.t.

Tho wound was closed with silver wiro siitiiros,

with iiitorniodittto ones of (^it ami tho wholoahdonion
WUH covortnl with tho I.iHtor drpsHinR.

8 r.M.— I'otiont HnlTorintf from hIiocU, Imt rallying

slowly. VomitinR and hiccoufjh have coiumxI, ),ii1so

120, tomiM'nituro normal, cold sweat on forolioad ;

i^r. i. |mlv. ojiii (jivon ovory two hours with small
encinrtta of licof-toa nnd V>randy every two hours.

Maii'li .'iOth. -Uid not sleep, hut had no pnin

;

pul.-io liMl; temperature KKIJ . At H a.m. passed ; ix.

of urine: tympanites increasinR ; sli^rht tondernos.s

on iires.sure ; no vomiting; condition hetter than
before tho oj)eration ; opium nnd encmata continue*!

;

tongue deor.
8 I'.M.—No change during the day: pul.so 116;

temperature 101 J; respirations 2H ; face anxious.
Patient complained of so much j)re.ssnro from hand-
ages, that dres-sings were changed under tho Ri>ray

;

wound looks well ; tenderness moiv marked : knees
slightly drawn up ; oj)ium continueil in 1 gr. doses
evorv two hours, with nourishment liy the mouth.
March 31st.— Temperature itIIJ ; respirations 32;

pulse \W ; distention of alHlomen incre.i.sed, tender-
ness more marked : tongne coated brown, sli^rlitly

cracked : enemata not retained : no movement from
bow "Is since operation ; no vomiting ; very restless

;

profuse sweating.
8 P.M.—Takes nourishment well by the mouth ;

tenderness of alwlomen marked : pulse l"2i>; tempera-
ture llHIJ ; rcitle.ss : .slightly delirious ; tongue brown.

April 1st.—Early this morning patient actively

delirious ; had torn the dressings off. Morjihine
given hypmlermically ; pulse 140; tomiierature 100}^;

respirations 41 ; abdomen much dist^-ndod and tym-
]>anitio everywhere.

8 P.M.—Pulse IfiO; temperature 103° in axilla;

patient wildly delirious.

9 P.M.—Pulse lt)(t; temperature 104°
; respiration

4*^
; passed a small amount of water ; delirium con-

tinues.

11 p.M —Pulse 160; respirations 28; temperature
103'; clammy sweit ; anxious face; hands cold;
he.idaclie ; abdomen very tympanitic ; stimulants and
opium continued.

2 A.M.—Noisy, violent delirium continues; 3 iij.

of high-colored urine drawn off

«i *.M PuIm. 1(Vt and •limMt iro|>orceptiblc ;

tretiiilioii colli ; n-Kpinilinn IH

I>tn'l Dt •'. |i) A M , f'xir ilavn uft<tr oiierution.

\ by I>r Will H. 1'ort.T. <'nnitor U> lli.

' Ivo hoiirn after doulh. ItiKorinortiH well

I Ix.ly Holl proviihsl with fut ; after t«-

niukul <il till' Kutiiri'K fniiii tho inciiiiun of o|M?ratiou,

which otlehiled fniiii uniliilicun tu o» pubi«, tJu-re

wa* no Knping of tlie wound.
I'erirtir-liMin •imt lir.irl. The jMTicunlium WM

nonnal ; lliori' woro two hiiiuII milk putdioH on the

Mttorior mirfwo of the loft vontrii-lo. Tlie pericardial

mmc contauii-d Ihn-o ounces of clear, otrHW-i-olorMl

iierouii fluid, all the lu-nrt cavitioH aoro neurly nniply

of bliMxl, though there wan a Nmitll iii; ' 'ng-

ulum in the right uuriclo. Then- w jiII-

cioni-y of the bicuspid valve, cbum<iI ing

fatty degoiienit ion. tliickoning and > 'lie

fold'ii of thi' valve, the otliir ykIvi ,iid

normal. I,eft voiitrii-nl slightly • d

;

weight of heart thirteen oiiiicoh.

I'trurn <iuil hiinjii. Lungs ai-re a littlo cedcma-
toUK ; othi-rwim- nothing abnonunl won not4>d. Tho
intontinos wore free, but enomionhly ilint^indiMl with
gaa, the large iv< well on the iimall. .lust ludow the
plenic flexure, thn lumen of tho colon wan appar-
ently diminished, but the gas and tluiil cont4>ntii

conld easily lie maile to |>asii through the conntrie-

tion. When the loose connective tissue, binding
the colon iiornially to the posterior wall of the ab-

donioii. was ilivide<l, the previous apparent con-

striction nt om'o disapitearol. No other even ap-

parent contnu-tion was noticed until they were laid

ojien ; there was no evidence of jH'ri'onitis, and the
bright, glistening a]>|Htumn<-e of health won a]>par-

ent througliout them. There wiis, however. Mime
very dark spots at two pointi< along tho lino of the
small intestitios, but no old librinous bands in the
{>eritoneal cavity, and then> were no abnormal
openings in tho mo8<-ntery, Init it exhibite<l four or
five old stellar ci<'atrices. All the tributaries of the
portal vein were enormously <lintcnde<l with blood,

but not over the surface of the intestines, the con-
gestion arising from the mucous instca<l of tho i>eri-

toneal surfaces ; the inferior v<-na cava and renal

veins were fully distende«I with bliMxl.

I.irer.—The liver was intens«-ly congested, and
seemed swollen to its utmost capacity. Weight of
liver ti.ty-six ounces. The liver in this swollen con-
dition ninv have |)ressed ujion the inferior vena cava,

thus causing it.s distention.

y/c (ilitwnlitry tract was removed entire, and the
intestines were openinl along the margin of their

mesenteric attachment. The following condition then
presented : the colon contained considerable semi-
solid f:ecnl matter, the small contained onlj fluid

ficeal matter : the mucous surface of the colon was
congested, most markedly in the ascending portion ;

the lumen of the last twelve inches of tho ileum
was only one half thnt of the upper portion, the
mucous siirface of the contracted ])art was deeply
congested and dark in color; Peyer's pat<'hes and tlie

1 solitary follicles were quite prominent, but the zone
' of congestion terminated abniptly at their margins

;

' the adjoining twelve inches, just above the portion
desorilHHl, was also deejily congesteil and red in

color, contrasting strongly with the darker |>ortion8

on either side. Tlie abru])t termination of the con-
gestion at the margins of the glands was not so well

! shown in this portion, the apitearance here was that

I of an acute inflammation. The remainder of the small
i intestine, from this i>oint to the stomach, was also
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deeply congested in its mucoiis coat. At two places

—

one seven, the other ten feet from the stomach—the
congestion was much more marked, and the color of
the intestine, greenish black, as if gangrene was aliout

to set in ; the stomach was congested es])ecially at

the cardiac and jjvloric extremities. The true and
false pelvis were carefnlly examined for abnormal
openings, Imt none were found. The internal al)-

dominal ring on the right side opened into a dilated
inguinal canal, lined liy a serous mendmine, but did
not communicate witli the scrotum, cicati-icial bands
havang been formed at I'oujjart's ligament.

Kiibfi/n.—The renal veins were distended with
blood, the kidneys enlarged and congested, weighing
seven and seven and one-half ounces ; eajiside slightly

adherent]; after removal of the capsule the interca)i-

sular surface were finely granular. On microsco])i-

cal examination, evidence of chronic diffuse nephritis
was found; the connective tissue was considerably
iucreas hI and there was granular and fatty degenera-
tion of the epithelia; the ^laljjighian bodies were
studded with lymphoid cor]>uscles.

,r liri tin.-~V\>on removing the calvarium a small

quantity of bloody serum escaped ; the vessels of the
meninges were distended with blood. The pia
mater and arachnoid were considerably thickened
and gave the membrane an opaque whitisli look,

as if there was a dejjosit of lymph over the convexity.

t)n both surfaces of the falx cerebri there were a
number'l of small bony in-ojections, the pnncfa
vaseulosa were unusually prominent. The whole
brain w.is deeply congested, and there was a slight

amount of bloody serum in the lateral ventricles.

Remtirkit.—The fact that we had to deal with an
intestinal obstruction in this case was manifest from
the beginning ; that it was moderately acute was also

plain, but the usual dilficulty was encountered in

deciding as to the seat and anatomical cause of the

occlusion. Thorough and repeated exploration of the

usual sites of hernial protrusions elicited nothing ;

the more open condition of the right inguinal at-

tracted attention, as it was thought possible that a

protrusion might have l>een reduced with its sac,

Vnit examination of its whole length detected noth-

ing, and there was no deep-seated tumor above Pon-
l^art's ligament on the coiTesponding side. In the

early stage of the attack, before meteorism masked
the condition of things, and when it was possible to

make a very complete examination, there was at jio

time discovered such a tumor as one would expect

to meet with in intussusception, and at no time had
there been any of the bloody or slimy discharges

that always accompany that condition. His age was
against the probability of any slowly forming ste-

nosis suddenly closed by the imjiaction of faecal or

foreign body, and he had not suffered fi-om the al-

ternating constipations and diarrhceas that are met
with under such circumstances. The same point

was always indicated as the seat of pain, one inch

and a half to the right of and below the umbilicus,

b\it in the beginning, deep pressure detected nothing
between that point and Poupart's ligament. Explora-

tion of the rectum hy the finger found nothing, and
the same result followed the introduction of large

quantities of water under chloroform narcosis, and
in the inverted position this was done with a view

to determine the location of the occlusion, as it was
an imiiortant therajieutic element to know whether
it was in the small or large intestine. If in the latter

the injection might possibly soften down or remove
a ftecal mass, or release a twist in the sigmoid flexure,

and it being now known by experiments on the liv-

ing that such agents may pass the ileooa^cal valve,

when the j^atient is narcotized and inverted, it beinf
also known that i)aralysis of the liy])er-i'xtended gut
by changes in the muscular til ire adjacent to inflamma-
tory processes in the mucosa, or tlirougli inlluences

reflected from tlie perijiheral branches of tlie splanch-
nic might produce the same eti'cct upon the valve

and permit the introduction of water into the small
intestine ; but by this means all wi^ were able to

determine was tlnit the colon was jn'obably free.

That the obstruction was not high up was proba-
ble from the fact that anuria did not exist ; the
amount secreted by the kidneys was diminished, it is

true, but it was not by any means entirely sup-
pressed. By some it is understood that anuria only
exists when the obstruction is in the beginning of
the ileum or jejunum, but it is now well known
that the condition is as much influenced by the
acuteness of the attack, as by the ])osition of the
obstruction. Another symptom that warranted the
belief that the trouble was in the small intestiiu^,

was the meteorism nhich in the earlier i>art of the
attack was confined to the meso- and hypogastrium,
and on the 29th was marlcedly prominent at that

Iiart where he had always located the jiain. These
considerations, in the absence cf anything definite,

warranted the supposition that the obstruction was
near the terminatiou of the ileum, and that it was
caused by diverticle, band, twisting, or internal

hernia.

Recovery from such a condition being so excep-

tional as scarcely to be worthy of consideration, the
propriety of an operation was debated, and it was
unanimously agreed that the interests of the patient

called for immediate interference. The special opera-

tion likely to succeed was next discussed, and three

methods jjresented themselves as likely to meet the
wants of the case.

Tlie first—exploration of the right inguinal canal,

which was rejected because frequent search had
failed to find any tumor in the immediate vicinity of

the crural arch.

The second—laparo-ileotomy, or Nelaton's sec-

tion, made immediately above the right Poupart's
ligament, without reference to or search for the ob-
struction, but simply with the view of securing the

first presenting loop, and seciu'ing it to the wound
in the abdominal walls, condemning the patient to

an artificial anus for life.

The third—laparotomy by median section, which
was selected as affording more room to search for

and act upon the obstruction, whatever its character

or condition might be.

It was surjirising with what ease the obstruction

was found, after a few moments' search, the finger

came directly in contact with, and its point could

be insinuated into an aperture which appeared to

be situate in the centime of the iliac fossa, and the

first impression was that it was a hernia iliaco-sub-

fascialis, or into one of the recesses sometimes
found in the neighborhood of the ca?cum or appendix.

It was only when the intestine was released that it

was found that the i>ouch could be pushed down •

ward into the inguinal canal, which it is presumed
should be regarded as evidence that it was the variety

known as " Hernia Retroperitonealis " (Klebs).

TrPHTS Fever, as well as diphtheria, is scourging

Eussia. In St. Petersbui-g nearly a hundred deaths

per week have been reported fi-om the former dis-

ease.
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I«» THOMAS \V. I'OOLK^ M.U.,
Im- n>|outl<><l MM |iliviii<iluKtcal iiUuiuU to

I iij. f<'11<'\iir>,' anil riinnulcntiiini)

I
' -I'l tinil till' IriiK fiini'tiiiii of

I. iin iiiilwtlUtr rolitnu'tllo |H)«'i<r,

I.

'

' ' ''II tn till' iuwlllii|>

I 'f till- iliiv, tlmt ti>

.1 , , , .. :. .im I.IimmI iH t.. Ih

n-Kurili*<l wt iiii|M<niir t4i tinriiiut urU^riiil IiIimmI nn u

jmliiilum (iir tlin Ki'»''mtiiiii nf iiiT>i<'fort-ii in tin

n-ninrat'irr ••i-iitri'. I In tlii> tlii-nn' iuIvdi- •
' • •'

|inu<"<, lliii iiiorii rn|>iil lirratliinK <>( tin' :

kIiiw uMiiliyiiu in no iimrx iinliriitivi'

piiuiT tliiin id till' ru|iul lailHiitiunN ••( iii' i

niiiilitiiiiiH of IowitihI vifulity ; M'hili' ni tliiM |

ili>c|M'iiH. or in tli<> niiirt' nipiil aiiOiy^isi I'f •:

m-rlusion, tlii'D-Hpinitorr n-iitnil" ; 11' I

tliiil II prolonKKil intt'nnl in nor' i'u<-li

oxi-rtion of it-s powiT iM-forc it ! luiri-il

MUllli-i.'iit niTvi'-fiiroi' to rulnx tin roiitr^tiii^ luiiHrli-H

uiiil cnTfct unotlirr i-tTort ut inH|>ir>ition ; Hiirli iiit<T-

v.vIh of ropowi mill ri'ou|M'nition liiM-oniinK loni{i'runiI

tli<< ni-rvoiis (1iH('liarK<'» fiN-liIcr, itiiil tlio conmiiiut'nt

riMtnkint ovor the niUHoles It-s* ofliiH-tiinl, in projMir-

tion to till' iniTi-asiiiKly ili'fd'tivi' nrtcriuli/jitionof tlio

lilooil, till ere lon^r tlio powor of tlip non'ouH ccntrcH

in I'Xtinot ami n'spinition rciwcM with it. Thus tlio

upa^niH anil ronviilHions wliirli nttt'inl fiitnl UHphyxia
(Dr. Miinlon-SiiniliTsonl, iinil *hirli alTi-i-t not only
til" niu'»i'lt<'i of I'l-.Hpinition, Imt the mii'icli'H of a
wi'le area of the lioily, and which intenHifv an ileiith

ii])proivi'hes, are iliie, ox in other cases, to a de-
priv.itioii ami imt to an excess of ner%'e-po\ver. Let
the reailer say whether such a view of the case

is not more in aeeonlance with sound physioloj^-

than the one alreaily quoted, in which pure arte-

rial Mood is declared to he less efToctiial than im-
pure venous blood in promoting the functional ac-

tivitv of the nor4-ous centres.

The author referred to in this connection in the
])revious article (Dr. Fothergill) is not alone in his

C'ltimate of the efhcacy of venous blood as a " stimu-
lus ' in the pnxluction of muscular contraction. Dr.
CirjiiMiter propoiin Is the name view, and in illustra-

tion of it ipiotes the followinj; experiment of Dr.
Hrown-Sf'ijuaril. In a jirepniant rahliit " the injec-

tiin of venous blood into the uterine ve.ssels" im-
mediately " caused the expulsion of two or three
fii'tnsps." ("Phy.s.," 7th ed., p. 7<J'2.)

There is here no proof that venous blood is a
stimulant to nerve-action. Such is assumed to be
the ca.se merely because it serves to oflTer an explana-
tion of the effect produced. But any other hvjiothe-

sis which will e jually explain the situation is as

much entitled to consideration. Is it not (|uite as

rational to hold that by the substitution of venous
for arterial blood, nen-e-aotion in the ganglia, and
nuclei of the uterine walls was arrested, and the
uterine mu.scle thus deprived of its normal ner\'ous

rentraint, exerte.l its inherent power of contraction
accordingly, with the effects mentioned, just as a
dose of ergjt might also be exjiectcd to do, and in a
similar manner? The ri'storation of arterial blood
put an end to the nerve jiaralysis, and with this to

the uterine contraction. Our explanation has the
ft'lvantapre of being consistent uifh other fa'-fs reganl-

ing muscular contraction ; while the other ^-iew of the

••..limi'

.rt MO d;

I of ihx
lite mot

!l.ll

1 1.7 ; l>. I

This till
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Thin littl.

trovN till'

.1.1, S.ii.'l.rH

'ii;li " the iioriphoral
•• I«'<'. on I'lij*.," p.

' Ilxidliooli," <<t«!., p.

'orv I'xplains how, in the hand* of th<> «nr-

twist mtr of an arterr am-tts hemorrhage.
op'-riition elTii'tiiully breakn up and de-

vii-"iii'it<ir iier^e coiini'«'tion* with the

mnarle without t>M> ninch injuring tlin miiHcnlor

flbre* thi'in'w-lvi's. The ner>'ou» restraint over art**-

riftl eontnu'tion is thus r<ynovi'<l, and the contractile

pou'er of the arti'rial mnsi-li' iH-cludes it* calibre. It

baa been Hi>e<-ially ailviH^-'l to avoid "twisting the

TMsel till the end is twisteil olT. for bv no doing we
do awav with the chief safi'^ninl against bh-eding."

(Dr. IJrjaiit ;
" ( iiiy's Hospitul Miil-Chir. Trans.,"

18r>8, p. r.i'.i. I The reason is now obvious why the

integrity of the iiiiisi'iilar tissue hIioiiIiI l>e s)>ared,

while destroying its more delicate ner\ou« connec-

tions
The arrest of hemorrhage by water, not aimplr

worm, but /irii, inlinits of a similar explanation. If a

frog Im' )>laceil in water at a t<'mperature of 42' C, or
107^' 1"., it dies with its muscles in a state of rigidity.

If tlio hot water here acts an a " stimulus " to the

nervotis system, thereby increasing itM functional oc-

tivity, irAi/ (//..•-« ill'- frriii itie? Is it not preferable to

hold that in the orrest of hemorrhoge from a bleed-

ing vcs.-el the hot water paraly/es the vann-motor
nsrves of the part, ond, in the case of the frog, that

it panilyz.'s the motor ner^'es generally, in lK>th coses

causing iiiusi-iilar contraction by witlidrawing ner-

vons restraint ?

This theory accounts for the cure of congestive and
inflammatory states by dnigs which paralyze or lower

the activity of the vaso-niotor nerves. The ililntin;/

power of thes*' lieing thus redmid, the contractile

power of the arterial nius<'le jiredominates, and a re-

duction of the arterial calibre follows with its accos-

sorj' results. A wide field is here opene<l up which,

i if proj)erly improveil. would place our therapeutics

upon a greatly improve<l V>asis.

' Even the -/iinti stimulant action of digitalis in re-

I
Iaxe<l states of the viwM-ular syiitem, finds its explana-

'l

tion here, consistently with the general ]>aralyzing

j

character of that drug. By reilucing nen'ons ililat-

1 ing power over the heart and the larger arterial

I

trunks, the contractile power of these, no longer un-
' duly restrained, as.scrts itself more vigorously. A
' reduction in the calibre of the flabby blood-channels
causes an acceleration of the blcxxl-stream (increasing

nutritive changes in the heart itselfi, and if the ef-

I feet produced does not proceed too far, circulatory
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aetivitv is materially improved. Kemember thatDr.
Stillu denies that digitalis gives " a real increase of
power to the heart" ("Nat. Dis.," p. 504), and IJr.

Kinger combats the tonic theory of the action of
digitalis on this organ. The above exi)lanation is

therefore submitted with the greater ccnitidetice.

The action of strychnia, when propi'rly understood,
will not be found adverse to this theory. i)r. Anstie
well points out that it has been too hastily classed
as a spinal stimulant, in deference to jjrevailing no-
tions rather than on any basis of facts ; and further,

that, notwithstanding the a])i>earances of excitement,
the action of strychnia is attended by a loss of com-
mon sensiliility, and he concludes that whatever thus
imyiuirs iiuu'r\-ation must be a paralyzing agent
(Stim and Xarcot). Dr. Harley teaches that it re-

duces the blood to the character of venous blood,
which Dr. Radc^lirte claims to be a condition equal to

the loss of blood. It is significant that profound
motor paralyzers like calabar bean and conium have
been discai'dcd as antidotes to strychnia-poisoning,
and that for this purjjose stimulants, as whiskey, are
rapidly coming to the fi-ont as the best antidotes.
(See Anier. Jonr. of Meil. Science.'!, Oct., 18711, p. 587

;

Camulidn Jour, of Mi'd. Science, Jan., 1880, p. 15.)

Even the most reputable antidote to strychnia-pois-
oning at present—hydrate of chloral— need not
necessarily be regarded as a depressant when thus
used, for has not Dr. W. A. Hammond declared that
it is a dangeroiis remedy in " maniacal excitement,"
and that " its first effect is always to augment cere-

bral congestion " ("Dis. of Nerv. Syst.," p. 383.) May
it not produce a stimulant effect under the excep-
tional circumstances of strychnia-poisoning, even in

large doses, just as "the ordinary sliimdant etiect of

small doses of alcohol and oi^ium may be produced
in cases of acute exhaustion of the nervous system,
by doses of these drugs, which, under other condi-
tions, would Ije narcotic in their action?" (Drs. Ans-
tie, Stim, and Narcot, p. 213.)

It would 1)6 interesting to note the varying condi-
tions of the iris and pupU resulting from disease or
drug action in the light of this theory. That the
iris is an erectile tissue, and that the size of the
pupillary opening is dependent xipon the fulness or
emptiness of the blood-vessels of that tissue is an
opinion rapidly winning its way among leading w?.-it-

ers and -authors. Dr. ."Vnstie and Dr. Radclift'e

strongly support it, and Dr. Alfred Stille, in the
National Disijeusatory, practically concedes it (p.

1017). The simplified theory of vaso-motor control
here advocated, will be found admirably in accor<l

with pupillary changes as in-oduced by the fulness

or emptiness of the iridal vessels, with which the
vascular condition of the brain usually corresponds.
The theory here advocated tallies with the true

nature of electricity as a paralyzing agent, in virtue

of which it sets the muscles tree to contract. It acts

on the arteries like other paralyzers in reducing their

calibre—an etiect never attending the action of a

stimulant, and, in addition, like a trne ally of death,
it materially hastens the onset of rigor mortis.

It explains the onset of " early rigidity " from a

parrdi/zing lesion of the brain, dei)ri%-ing the muscles
promptly of their customary nervous restraint. This
result cannot be due to any hypothetical " irritation

"

of the brain, since Dr. Femer maintains that even
cauterization with a red-hot iron is not a source of

irritation to the insusceptible tissue of the cerebral

lobes.

It also accounts for the occun-ence of "late rigid-

ity" by the slower and secondary degeneration of tis-

sue in the spinal cord—a coiulition which it is im-
))0ssible to sui)pose favorable to increased elaV)ora-

tion of nerve-force wherewith to stimulate the mus-
cles, as the theory of the day reiiuires.

The truth of the theory here advocated finds a
strong confirmation in the description given bv- Dr.

J. Thompson Dickson, A.M., JI.D., in his " Medicine
in Kelation to the Mind," of the " wasting and atro-

phy" of the brain, which forms one of "the most
common conditions " in cases of insanity and general

or progressive paralysis, where this condition is re-

garded in the light of the following extract, quoted
by Dr. Dickson from the Journal of Mental Science

for July, l.SGS)

:

" Drs. Ponicasfe and Henri Bennett state :
' In gen-

eral pai'alysis the cells of the whole chain of the

gi-eat sympathetic are covered with brown pigment
to a degi'ee much more intense than in other subjects

from whatever disease they may have sufl'ered. In
the ganglia of the cervical region, and often in the

ganglia of the thoracic, there is evidently a siibstitu-

tion of cellular tissue and of adijoose cells for the
nerve-cells, which are comparatively rare. . . .

Everything leads ns to think that this is the ana-

tomical starting-point of the afl'ection, and that the

alterations of the encei^halon are the mere conse-

ipiences of the disorder which this sclerosis, by a
paralyzino aiion of the cervical ganglia, jjroduces in

the cerebral circulation " (pp. 280-281J.
On the theory now popular, diminished blood-

supply to the brain, with " atrophy, shrinking, and
degeneration of tissue" as its consequences, could
only be produced by undue excitation of the vaso-

motor nerves, arising in turn fi-om an excessive pro-

duction of nerve-force in the sympathetic centres.

But here is the anatomical and physiological proof
that these centres are the victims of sclerosis, that

owing to substitutive changes the proper neiTe-cells

"are comparatively rare," and that paralysis and not
excitation is the term expressive of then- functional

state. On the theory here advocated, this i^ai-alysis,

with its accompanying failure of vaso-motor nerve-

power, is precisely the condition most favorable for

bringing about contraction of the cerebral ai-teries,

and thus starving the brain tissue into a state of

atrophy and degeneration, which theory is most
deserving acceptance and endorsation.

The arguments against the theory of the day on
the relations of nerve and muscle, and in favor of

the theory here jiresented, are by no means exhaust-

I

ed in what has hei'e been written. But the case is

I

submitted to the reader for candid consideration. If

I

in his unbiassed judgment the theor\- here advocated

j

is not justified, or "not proven," we ask him to re-

member how dilficult it is at the outset to fortify

every point, and to recall how very little in medical,

or even in physical science outside of mathematics,
demonstrations can be regarded as jjositively proven.

If the facts above cited have any value, then the

prevalent theory on this subject is not only not
proven, but untenable ; and if we must have some
theory on the suljject, as is certainly the case, then
that theory is best which most nearly accords with
the great majority of the facts, and best serves to

elucidate them. Such, I tirudy believe, is the theory
here presented—the theory of the futiu-e, when 'the

mists of jirejudice shall have cleared away, and a

great truth finds abler advocates.

Surgeon-Gesee.^l CahiIxL, of the British service,

has been visiting this city.
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rheiinmtisni, is as well as he ever was.
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lated with alcohol. I'pon removiiiK the clothing, i those where a large amount of swellmj,- imd i;.''

we discovered that the left upper extremity was frac- ' niation will natumllv occur as the result of ii

ttire 1 in five plniuw. The ulna, about tliree inches ! if Ihf ri);f/,iiit,„ of the yvir/ is not projM'rly rf/w',

above the styloid i>rocess, had a compound fnu-ture,
j

by />r.<.»i/)v. In a future jmper I propose more fulh

an 1 ulso was broken within two inches and a half of' to dim-uss the lust stat<nient, and illustrate it by a

tho olecranon. The radius suffereil a compound ! niunl>er of successful cases in which • ..r.iii,; ' «iis

fracture at a point nearly oitposite a similar one of
[
not " vtiitufl/nr."

the ulna. The hnmems was broken at the jum-tion I

of the lower and middle thinl. and also at the siirgi-
|

^ • -

cal neck. The skin was not broken, except at the
jioints of compound fracture, from which a small Ovakiotomt by a Traveujso Quack.— TTie Cin-

quantity of blood was dist-harped. The hand was ciunn/i l^inivt •tml I'linir reports a case of ovariot-

w.irin, ami the pulsi^s in the brachial, radial, and oiny in whiidi no ovarian tumor was found. Tlio

nlnir arteries were giioil. H.iving i)la<-ed tiie legs patient, aged tifty-five, had lK»en sufTering fmm r.>>-

of two stockin-rs ui)on the arm and foreann, tlie dominal enlargement for some time. ,S<>v.
<.'.'

whole limb was enveloi>ed in a plaster-of-l'aris band- cians pmnoum <-d it an ovarian tumor, a

i

ag >, from tho fingers to the shoulder, the arm and an itini-rant din-tor who ]>retended to have .

forearm being kejit in a straiglit line, so that the New York. He adnstnl an oi>erRtion, and tin- jjatieht

circulation should not l>e interfere*! with by the consented. I'pon making an incision, the oiM'rator

Hexion of the elbow. Windows were then cut out ' discovered that thert> wa-s no ovarian tumor at all,

of the splint at the jwints opjiosite the compound . but that the enlargement was due to ileposits of adi-

fractnres. and the wounds dressed with picked oakiun
|

pose ti.s.sue in the alHlominal wall. The wound wan
and Peruvian balsam, and the whole supporteil by a I

uewetl up, but the patient died in three days.
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Ucpovts of t^ospitals.

CHARITY HOSPITAL.

Notes of Practice axb PEcrLiABiTiES of Treat-

ment.

lU'portt'd by Dn. Walter B. Johnson, Honse-Surgcoii.

CAPII.I.ARY ISSUFFICIKNCY WITH MITRAI- AND AOKTIC:

OBSTiiUCTIVE MURMIUS.

J. H , ;ct. 22, printer. Patient is tall, tbin, and
ana-mic ; has at aU times a dull, Leavv expression.

He Clime to Charity Hospital about two months
ago (ou service of Thos. H. Allen, M.D.), comphvin-
iug of swelling of the lower extremities, with pain,

redness, and heat.

Family Hisluiy.—Indefinite. The family are all

dead. Cause unknown.
I'nrioiis Hhtori/.—The patient's recollections of

his early childhood are intlistinct. He suij'ered at

one time with sore mouth, and at another with sore

eves—probably catarrhal conjuncti\itis. He has been
a' steady drinker, princi2>ally of whiskey. Would
diTiik some each day, before and after meals, and get

drunk about once a week. Has indidged in excess

of venery, and frequently exjjosed himself carelessly,

but denies all venereal history, specific and non-sjje-

cific.

Has used a great deal of tobacco, both chewing
and smoking. He does not remember of ha\-ing been
iU at all until he was eighteen years of age. Patient

then suffered fi'om malarial fever, which lasted about
three weeks, and was probably remittent in char-

acter.

During the attack he had intense headaches, the

pain being situated in the anterior portion of the

cranium, and these continued, at intervals of two or

three days, for some time. Six months after that,

from exposure to cold and wet, he had an attack of

rheumatism, which lasted aliout seven weeks, and
confined him to bed three weeks of that time.

This artected only his lower extremities, which were
red, swollen, and painful, particularly on motion. He
had at this time considerable fever. About a day or

so after the rheumatism came on he noticed a rash,

which ajipeared first on the ankles, and spread over

his lower and upper extremities (the rash «t11 be
described in the history of his present attack).

The rash lasted about one month after he was en-

tirely cirred of rheumatism. During the three weeks
he was confined to bed the i-ash disappeared, but
immediately showed itself on his getting up. Dur-
ing this attack he sutfered from cough, dysimwa,
jjectoral pain, and after recovery he noticed that he
was troubled by palpitation, dyspna?a, and precor-

dial pain, especially on exertion. About four months
subsequently, the heart trouble became much ame-
liorated, and remained so aintil about three mouths
ago, when, with his jiresent attack, it returned with

renewed vigor. He has not been troubled by much
CEdema of the feet, although it has always been
present when the eniption first appeared, and also at

times after standing for a long time in one position

in cold or damp weather. His feet and hands are

often cold and blue, and at those times painful.

Present Hiatrny.—About four months ago—after a

drunk and exposure, his clothes being wet through

—

he had a severe cold, and a few days after tliis he

commenced to sufier from pains in his feet, wliich

were rapidly followed by heat, redness, and swelling

of the parts, and the apijearance of a pecidiar rash.

This eruption is macular in character, unattended

by pruritus, the sjjots vaiying from the size of a

millet-seed to that of a pea. These appear very sud-

denly, are bright red in color, iiTegular in shape, and
do not disappear on pressure

; and they are always
brighter in the evening, if patient has been up dur-

ing the day, also on exertion, or on rising after sjiend-

ing a few days in bed. On disappearing, they leave

a (^opper-colored pigmentation, which remains for

some time before absorption takes j)lace.

The rash is confined mostly to his upper and lower

extremities—on the lower especially—being verj-

closely aggi'egated, so as to appear confluent in some
places, on supei-ficial examination. He also has a
few scattered spots on his body, none on his head
and neck.

Shortly after the rash ajipeared he had an ulcer

on his left leg (lower third, outer side), which ap-

jieared as a pimple, and spread to about the size of

a two-cent piece ; also, a small ulcer on upper third,

inner side, of the same leg. The former proved to

be very indolent, and not amenable to treatment, and
was only healed after his general health was improv-
ed. He has complained, diuing the entiie attack,

of a dry cough, attended by dyspncea, palpitation,

an<l pnecordial pain. The rheumatic symptoms
above described, lasted, with more or less severity,

for about three months, and on his recovery the
rash was still jn-esent. He had been treated with :

Tr. digital 3 i.

Tr. aconit TH xij.

Syrup 5 i.

Aquas ad. 3 ij.

M. et sig. 3 i., t. i. d., increased to 3 iij. doses.

Under this ti-eatment, and a rheumatic mixture,

the patient being in bed, the rash disappeared in

about thi-ee weeks, when its brightness had gone,

and only the pigmentation remained. The rheuma-
tism being ciu'ed, he was allowed to get up and walk
around the ward, and in three hoiu's the rash had
reapiJeared in its lirightest hue.

Patient was permitted to remain, and was put on
TT^xxx. doses of the muriated tr. iron, and 5 ss.

closes of ol. moiThure. His strength increased daily.

His bowels, which had been costive, became regu-

lar, and he recovered his appetite.

Present Conililion.—Patient's general health is

much improved. His rheumatism troubles him only

slightly ou damj) days. Appetite is good, bowels
regular. His heart symptoms are also much relieved.

The rash now consists of pigment stains, and a few

scattered spots, which become bright red by evening,

and then gi-adually disappear. Patient is going ta

work, and will 2irobably not be seen again.

Phijsical Rraminntion.—Lungs negative.

He'iirt Iiiitpection.—Slightly diffused impulse.

PdljiiitioH.—Apex-beat displaced downward and to

the right about one and a half inches. A slight pur-

ring tremor is felt.

Percussion.—Area of heart, dulness increased, ex-

cept on the left side.

Aiiscitlt'ition.—A loud, blowing murmur is heard.

with most distinctness at apex, and is presystolic

;

also a murmur with the second sound of the heart

with most distinctness at the base, and transmitted

up carotids and heai'd over vertebi-al column.

The eruption above described was thought to be
due to insufficient cajiillary integrity, which had some-

connection with the heart lesion.
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nin-u-'ilur Htil>»t.niro. 2. Sulic-vlio m-iil, mi matter

vlK'lhur Kivt-ii ulmii* or in rniiiliiiintiiin witli mmIa,

(•\i<n'is4>« a ili<|>ri'<uiiiiK lu'tion on tliti liinirt. Tin

iictiiiii i* liv iii> UH'ttUH i;<'>>(^rul, iiiul in |iri>l>ulil.v ilii-

to Homo iiliii-tviii'niMV (if tlio nnVi-U'J iinliMiliiiUit.

3. If tlii* ili'|iri-sHiu;{ lu-tioii 1>«> jiriMliicivl in uuo

iu wlii'iii til.' ln'.irt l» pliVHii-iilly wHiiicl. im ^i<at

imnii will U« il.iii.'. NVitli the (>niiH.ti(>ii nf the ilnig

the iU<|>ri"f<ii>ii will mHUi |iu.'w otT. Itut if it lio pro-
\

(Itii'c.l III oiii- who i« alri'iuly tliumilijcrt of rlniiimitir

luyocikrilitin (im uiliiuMit wliii-li in not t'OKilv

ni/^'.l iluriiiK lift- 1, mill in wliom tlicroforc tli-

softoniiiK unil onffi-MinufUt of tlii' vt-ntriciil .

Ifurthu luft vi>utrii-lr it the cliiitf H4>at of Nuch lulUiu-
|

niiition I, the duprtutaiuu is likuly tu be alariiiin){, and
way liu futul.

I

i'o form an aiU*jiinlu e!*timut« of tho nature and
oxt4>nt of the danx'Ts attoiiilaut on the niliiiiniNtra-

tion of salicylic acid in ufiito rluMinuitiHin, »<• inuHt
'

reuoKnizo—llntt, the t<.'iuU'iicy of the rhniniatic
,

poiHun to proiliico intlanimutory »oftoninj{ ainl weak-

ness of tho muHi-li'^ of the heart ; and, swondly, Uie

tendency of salicylic iieid to dejircss that or^an.

It in in tlio comliinution of these two that liea

tho dansor of tlio dni^'. It is in the iilisenco of

tho tenilency to produce such depression that lie»

the suporioritv of saliciu over salicvlic acid.— The

Laiuet, Feb. 28, 1880.

C.VSE OK ADEXO-CAnriNOMA N.\SI ET Ci:RKniii.

—

At a post-mortem. Prof. Axel Key found liesidea

b\i)er.emia of tho craniuiu and dura mater, to};etlier

with hyperostoses on the interior surf^fce of the skuU,

the entire upper lamelbe of the ethmoid bone perfora-

ted and in great part destroyed by a tumor wliich ex-

tended on the left side into the na.sal cavity. The
tomor had also implicated tlie dura and extended

into the cerebral substance, forming a nodule larger

than a walnut in the anterior portion of the left

frontal lobe. On transvei-so section no demarcation

was perceived between the dura mater, pia mater, and
cerebral tumor. The latter consisted of an external,

firm, grayish gelatinous layer, within wliich was a

redilish grav, semi-solid tissue with closely approxi-

mated injected vessels. Ciseous foci and abscesses

were disseminate«l through this tissue. The cerebral

sulistance was softened around the tumor.

The correctness of tho tliagnosis of cerebral

svphilis, made in the clinic, seemed to bo shown
by the pachymeningitis externa with hyjiertrophy

of the internal table found at ithe abduction ; and
the tumor might possibly have been a gummona
new form.ition which originat<>d in the nose, and
which Inter extended to the cerebral membranes and
the brain. The microscopical examination showed,
however, that an entirely different condition o>dsted.

Throui,'Uout the cerebral tumor there were found the

prettiest glanduLir tubes with cylindrical epithelia

and open lumiua, together with numerous transitions

to tho carcinomatous tyi>es with cell-filled alveoli and
solid cell-knob-i. The new formation in the nose

11., v..

1(KI>

of the

rn|M>rt<

filTie Tl-

LM .lI'llllU

nil., tlio
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I'Kiuii-iiiATio!* OF Tilt Axn,!..*!.—At » mooting
S«..li«h >l<-<liiiil H«ici«>ty, I'rof. Axel Key
I 111. ..!-..' of n collcagiii. who hiul for Rouiu

I. .. -I tl. it the Imim iu hi» nxillii- mllHTi'd to-

iliihWiiN iH-caiiioni"t
'

> ,„j,.

Imim. The | 'mm
I the Hhirt red, I. . I no

.th

; nation. Key fonnd the haim rough-

one 1
;' together, and miuiy of them w.-re

roveri.l wiiii .i mIIowihIi coating n-wmbling h..!

ThplBtt<-r «ii'< Miliiated <in the frt-e en. In of the I

uM'l foriiH'l partly iKolut^il or conlbient inliii.-

•«, partly ronary, chain-like globules, ur u
• rent maHS Hiirrounding the hair. There were

I... ilinngeH in the skin. The niicr."-."".- < "..ina-

tion iihowed that this comlition ile|.. .-n-

liar fnngoiiH vegetation which by t i^'lit

hail an and ht yellow color. At it« ...inn..m .im'nt

the vei;etati<>ii appeare<l an Hniall, thin, glistening

lamellie, of a pale yellow hue, wlHeh «>on formed

Hranll globular elevations of li" ii.|>eaninee

in th.- miiin, but with iiui

glitt<'riiig spores. The finki-

on the Hiirfiiee of the hair, in j.iirt .i

thovegetatii.il pres.st>d inW-tweent
the epidermic plates of the hair, gi

rougheiKMl ajipearance. .\gain and hkiiui t

1.-.1 .ninll

part
ntlv

- of
• r a
geta-

tion could lie followed as far as the medulla of the hair.

No mycelium wa-s discovered. No mention <>f a simi-

lar ca.se could be found in special literature. Bnhl,

alone, deseribes, in X-'ilnc/ir. f. rut. M'^lirin. Ser. 3,

Bd. Ki, S. '-i-'u, \Hm, a new hair fungus which
ajijiears t<i resemble that de.scrilieil above, and which
he calls zouglua cajiillonim. Hence, it would seem,

that this fungous formation is extremely rare.

—

I/i/ffieii d- .Xiirilink-t Mftlidnnkt Ark-ir., vol. ii., Ko. 16.

.\ C'ATAii.MTors P'amily.—O. M. Oiersing reports

the statistics of a peasant family in which i-ataract

was hereditary to an extreme degree. Of tweuty-six

individuals in five descents there wore only six who
ha«l not yet had cataract, and of tlie.se .six two wore

still small children. The cataractw ap]M>ared under

many iliirerent forma, and some were congenital. In

six of the cases the cataracts were ri-iuoved by
operation, ami in four of these good sight was ob-

tained.

—

I'l/oikrift fur Lueyer «t Surd. Med. Arkiv^
Bd. n.. So. 10.

"

Bbomipe of PirTAASirii as a Local As.KmrETir fob

,
THE UlUNAKY AMI Sexiwi, Am'.vkatvs.— It has long

I

been known that bromiile of jiotash, locally applied,

diminishes the sensibility of the throat and hirrnx.

' Dr. J. Kijanizyn (.SV. I'etcrs. med. WikIi'-hmIii:, No.

51, l.sT'.ti has also found this reme<ly useful for its

local otlects on the uriiiaiy and sexual a]ipaiatns.

, He injects a solution of the salt into the urethra,

when tho latter is tlio seat of painful, acute, or chronic

intlamuiatiou, in strictures, and in ca.ses of freijuent

pollutions. He presents cases showing the good re-

' suits of the remedy.

I

In urethriti.s the pain, redness, and tumefaction

1 of the mucous membrane decreased rapidly, the dis-
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charge diminisliorl, and soon clisaiJiiearecl comjiletoly
with the aid of mild astriiiRouts. In a easo of strio-

turo, witli olii-onio nivtbritis and iniiiifid luictimtion,
wlu'i-o th(> urrtlira was oxtrenioly sonsitiv(\ and the
severe pain prevented the introduction of bougies,

in spite of the use of cannabis indiea and bellaihmna
salve, a bougie was introduced with scarcely any
pain, after the use of bromide of potassium injections

for seven days.

Kijanizyn uses 8 gi-ammes of bromide of potassium
dissolved in 180 grammes of water. The injection

of ionr gi'ammes is to be made two or three times a

day, and the fluid should be retained in the urethra
several minutes. From his observations, he draws
the conclusion that these injections are of imdoubted
use in all cases where the indication is to diminish
sensibility in the urethra and neck of the bladder

;

likewise in the treatment of strictures with bougies,

in inflammations of the urethra and their comjilica-

tions ; in chordee, dysuria, neuro.ses, etc., and for

pollutions depending on peripherical causes. He also

recommends the local use of the salt, as indicated in

catanh of the bladder, and of its neck, in increased
sensibility of the latter, and for cystic calculi and the
like. He considers the eflect to be due to the di-

minished irritation and lessening of the quantity of

blood in the inflamed tissue.

—

Ugeskrift for Lneiicr,

No. 5, 1880.

Chyliria and Filama Sakgthnis.—Dr. E. Pontop-
pidon reports (Hnspitdls-tidendc, E. 2, Bd. 6) that he
has, in the course of a year and a half, seen a score

of these cases. The disease was first noticed, as is well

known, in 1868 by Wucherer in Bahia. It occurred in

both sexes, and at all ages, though not in infants. The
duration varied between months and years. Gener-
ally no symptom was presented, except that the

urine had the appearance of milk, though not con-

stantly ; a few hours later the urine might lie com-
pletely clear ; generally, it was most clear in the

morning. In one case only, there was retention of

sliort duration ; this was caused by fibrinoias coagula
in the urethi-a. On extraction with ether, the urine

was usually found to contain half to one per cent,

(once 1. 3) of fat. Filaria were found in the blood
as well as in the urinarv deposits.

—

Nm-diskl ^fedi-

chiskl Ar/dv., Bd. 11, No. 26.

Theough Dk.\inage IX THE Treawdsnt of Open
Wounds.—Dr. Thomas M. Markoe presents an ex-

tended and elaborate article upon this subject in the

April number of the Ameriain Jovrnnl nf Medical
Science!^. He first discusses the Lister treatment
of wounds, taking ground directly against Lister's

theory, and in jjart against his practice. Mr. Lister

asserts that all the evils, local and general, that re-

sult from wounds are caused by the presence of

bacteria, which set up inflammatory or destructive

action in the wound, and entering the system lead to

fever and other constitutional distiu'bances. Dr.

Markoe shows that, while this view has never been
Ijractically proved, there are certainly other influ-

ences which modify the course of the local aftection,

as well as the general condition of the jiatient.

Among these are extensive laceration of the parts,

overheating or chilling the same, and irritation by
foreign substances, all which may so impair the

vitality as to make reparative and perhaps even in-

flammatoiy action impossible. Fiu-thermoi'e, as re-

gards the constitutional condition, it is certain that

such complications as tetanus, convulsions, and neu-

ralgias cannot be caused by bacteric infection.

Ha\-ing shown that the Lister theorv is insufficient,

Dr. Mai'koe proceeds to argue that the practical

methods enijiloyed by that surgeon may secure their

acknowledged good results in another way than- Ijy

simply destroying bacteria and preventing jiutrefac-

tion. On this point the belief is asserted that car-

bolic acid has a special action in allaying inflamma-
tion and promoting repair. AVhat this special action

is cannot be explained, but it is kno^\-n that carbolic

acid depresses the vital activity of bioplasm.
Befening to the details of Lister's dressing, the

writer is of ojunion that many of them are unneces-
sary, and sometimes even actually injurious. They
are also cumV>ersome and expensive. The thick and
heavy -nTapiiings will at times retain the secretions,

heat the part, and lead to bad results.

On the whole, Dr. Markoe avers the belief that

the theory of Lister is insufficient and unproven

;

and that the good practical results are due to the
sjiecific action of carliolic acid, and the siu-gical

cleanliness which the treatment demands.
The mode of treating wounds, which the writer

had been employing for ten months in Roosevelt and
New York Hosjiitals, is then descrilied. It consists

in passing rubber drainage-tubes into the wound,
making counter-openings, when necessaiT to secure
free drainage, and covei-ing the whole with a few
layers of cai-boUzed gaiize. Carbolized water is then
injected through the ttibes at first during every two
or three hours ; after this less frequently. Fifty-two

cases are cited illustrating the good results of this
' treatment. In almost eveiy instance there was but
' little traumatic fever, the wound was not jiainful and

I

rei^arative action soon set in. The treatment seems

j

to be Of especial value in compound fractures. Here
i eounter-oi)enings are generally made and i)laster-of-

Paris bandages with fenestra then ai^plied.

The Typhits EpiDE.>nc of 1878 and 1879 in Bees-
LAU.—In his report on this outbreak, Dr. Buchwald

[

states that the first case was discovered in February,

!
1878, and that the epidemic at first seemed destined

to assume large proportions. The prison was one of

1 the chief centres of the disease. The number of ty-

phus patients treated at the two principal hospitals

of the city was 455, of whom 59, or about 13 per
cent., died. The numlier of cases reported to the

police was over 600, but in many of them the diag-

noses were probably incorrect. The plague spared
no age, bxit of the children between one and ten

years of age attacked, none died, while the disease

proved almost invariably fatal to persons.over sixty

years of age. It was proved, positively, that the epi-

demic was not autochthonous in Breslau, but that it

was brought into the city by travellers. Isolated

cases of the disease occurred in every street of the

city and its suburbs, but the great jiropagating cen-

tres of it were the lodging-houses patronized liy the

homeless. These imfortunates were the chief trans-

mitters of the contagium. In some cases the mode
of infection could be traced without difficulty. The
paper pays a high compliment to the sanitaiy author-

ities of the city, for the thorough manner in which
they performed the task assigned to them. With re-

gard to the treatment. Dr. Buchwald stated that the
salicylate of soda had proved exceedingly valualile

;

in addition to it, su]iportmg measiues and the free-

est possible ventilation were foimd most useful.

—

..4%. Med. Cent. Z>-il., No. i, 1880.

Dk. Wm. Faek has received the order of C.B., the

smallest and least useful of orders, so says the Lan-
cet.
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TiiK iul>i|itinn of n now roile of otliics liy tlio Mofl-

Kiwliimctts Mt'diciil Stall' Sot-iotv funiislu'H tlic oc-

co-sioii for nincli eilitorinl conimcnt throufjhoiit tlio

foiiiitrv. Wo have l)Ooii pihio.itod to Iwliovi- that B

c(h\c (if ptliics is 8o e^Mential to our iirosjHTify an a

)irofosHi(in, that tlip opiiortnnitv Hooins to ho a (jnoil

niif for congratulation, in that another brilliant j>a«e

of our hi.storv ha.s liecn writton. The man niedical,

stuilied from a jmrely moral point of \-iew, appeurs

to bo a ilnnfTorons iniliviilnal wlion at large and

in the ordinary- exercise of hi.s calling. From what
we can learn he is even more to Iw feared bv the

j>rofessional brother who calls him in con.sultution

than bv the patient who in the occa-sion of snch

extra attention. In other word, it seems to be

iiuit« necessarv- that we shall watch each other and
bo ready with a rule of di.scipline that shall cover

every possible nniirofessional act. The trouble is,

however, in mooting all the little emergencie.s. The
Massachusetts code is an improvement on that of

the American Medical Association, because it is

shorter and gives a wider latitude to the interpreta-

tion of the spirit of those relations which should ex-

ist between honorable professional gentlemen. But
like all similar rules they fall so far short of perfec-

tion that none but the stupid blunderer is likely to

be enLiugled in their provisions. In any code pro-

fessedly made for the moral government of any or-

ganiz.itiou there are loop-holes large enough to allow

any artful dodger to go in and out before all men
with perfect safety against formal discipline. When
it is possible to reach such transgTes.sor8 the pro-

fession can rest secure that it has a perfect .system

of government, and that there is a reasonable protec-

tion for the practitioner who attends to his business

and lielieves that every one is as honest as himself.

We would be reflecting upon the high cbamct<>r

of the profession as a whole, if we did not assert that

the honest men and time are not in the large majority,

o<-.li|.> til. .lil. I ..ll^ III III.' -Mmt.'..|.Mi, . „|,,i uliu

mil' the omIc iiM a pliylacterj' iipmi a M-ry lomu-ly

flttiuK K"riiii'nt. The former men really nc«'d li"

ctxle 1)1 till them what ih rlKhl, how to act U> their

prufeMiiiinid bri'thn-n, while the latt4>r um* it m a

pUniiiblx c'ovitring for the meaiieiit nn<l mont under-

luwih-il trickery, ami are, t<-<-hnically i>|>naking, U-yuml

the reach of ethical Hi-coiinlubility. The truly hon-

orable pnifeivtioiml phyniciaii tinroniM'iouKly govemit

hill urtit lu'cirding t>> that higher Inw which iw b—ed
n|Kin till' ;v'lden rule. I'nii-tically ^jieaking, • code

IN an uneli'ut to him oh would be a lu't of mien ou

ordinary' |MiIiteneHH for a gentleman. There are

' many men who have gone on in the goo<I old hoD(>i<t

I way, in entire ignorance of the code, or at li'aiit of

itti Hjiecial pruviHinns, and who liave done right to

their brethren iN-caUHO they could not help it, while

there are nllifrs who know the co«le by henit, but

who are alwiivH ready to quote it an an exi'iiw for

acta which every honest man would repudiate. Such

*re the pnii-titionem, the typo of which ha» l<een

deMcritMtl in the n-i-ent lettem from I'ine Hidge on

the Undsi^in. Kven the liost^in co<1e cannot reach the

one who in always rca«ly "to damn with faint praiac"

hia tnisting brother. No net of mien can prevent the

M>-oa]leil Huccessful man from showing his disposition

to help a younger brother, especially if the com-

munity is told tliot such help is very necesHary.

When the old diH-tor shows a willingness to Umch
the young and inex])erience<l practitioner in the

presence of the patient, there is a generosity alx)ut

the pro<-ec<ling which usually appeals to a sympa-

thizing jiublic. If the younger man loses any busi-

ness by this niean.s, the jiublic, although they are

sorry for his ill luck, generally think that it is a

fortunate circumstance for the patients. At least

there is nothing in the code that jirevents such a

conclusion. The young man who lias no re8i>cct for

experience, for age, nor for position is apt to believe

that the co<le, as a whole, only benefits those who
dare to transgre.ss its provisions. But there is in

, reality no law which can punish a practitioner for

I

saying that he has never heard of a worthy brother

in his neighlx)rhootl ; for l>eing suqirised that Dr. A.

I
knows jinything of chest troubles, that L)r. B. is a

gynecologist, that Dr. C. has much exjierience in the

treatment of children's disea-ses, or that Dr. D. is any-

thing more than an ordinary man. Although this may
only show ignorance of well known facts in the pro-

fession, yet the public generally takes a tlifferent view,

not always favorable to the unfortunate unknown.
Wlien the <'onsu]ting physician believes, at a critical

juncture in the ilisease, that it is necess-iry to substitute

chalk mixture for bismuth, or to use any other potent

remedy instead of the one being employed, it is of
' course done for the gool of the |>atient, and in strict

^

accordance with such provisions of the code as tend
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to encourage consultations. Any attending practi-

tioner can at once appreciate the danger of losing

the family unless due regard is paid to the sugges-

tions of such a consultant. And so it must be so

long as the general profession are governed liy

the mere letter of the law. The accounts given

by Drs. Seabury Jones and A. L. CarroU of pro-

fessional men who are ready and willing by this

and similar means to destroy the good name of an

associate, find their parallel in the experience of al-

most every j)ractitioner. It is not that the men who
are consulted cannot have a different medical opinion

concei-ning a case, but that they express it eitlier

openly or covertly in such a manner as to injure tlie

pre-\-ious attendant. The shrugging shoulder, the up-

turned eye, the l)laud smile, the mild surprise, the

ominous and seemingly polite silence show a respect

for the code ; at the same time they liave a significant

effect on the anxious ft'iends of the patient. If the

medical attendant is discharged as incompetent, it is

of couise owing to the ignorance and jirejiidice of the

patient's advisers, rather than to any overt act of the

new professional candidate. But when the prac-

titioner tries to explain to himself why these things

should be, neither the old nor the new code help Lim

a particle. He is more than ever convinced that there

are no laws yet enacted that can make a man honest

against his will, no loom, however perfect its work-

manship, that can convert the auricle of a pig into a

piu'se of siUs.

TIIE PATHOLOGY OF GRANtTLAE KIDNET.

At a recent meeting of the London Pathological So-

ciety, Drs. Saundby and Greenfield exhibited a series

ofmicroscopical specimens illustrative of this common
renal lesion. The views of different authors on the

pathology of granular kidney were cited, and an in-

tei-esting discussion followed. We think the subject

is well worthy the attention of American physicians

also, and, without attempting a comprehensive analy-

sis of various opinions, we will briefly indicate the

present status of our knowledge concerning this form

of nephritis.

Most German pathologists agree in regarding the

primary lesion as confined to the connective-tissue

stroma of the kidney. Accordingly they speak of a

nephritis interstitiaUs, and gi'anular kidney represents

the second stage of a diffuse chronic hyperplasia of

the stroma elements. Hence, all morbid changes in

the tubules are secondary, and even the vascular

thickening is confined to the adventitia, or connec-

tive-tissue coat of the blood-vessels. Active partici-

pation of intra-tubular epitheUa in the infJammatoiy

process is excluded. Many English pathologists, on

the other hand, assert that a chronic desquamative

inflammation of the renal epithelium takes place,

and that this leads to atrophy of the organ. The

kidney is eventually composed of the wasted remains

of the uriniferous tubules and hypertrophied blood-

vessels. Tliis view of the nature of the lesion is clearly

inadequate to account for the presence of well-formed

connective tissue in such abundance as it is com-

monly found. Gull and Sutton affirmed that an

interlobular deposit of a hyalin-fibroid material in the

kidney takes place. This, they sujjposed, was fol-

lowed by atrophy of the intra-tubular epithelin. Tlie

vascular thickening was the result of a similar de-

posit in the inner portion of the external coat. Dr.

Saundby attempts to reconcile these ojjposing views

with, as we think, poor success. We have yet to see

proliferation of renal e])ithelia leading to tlie filling

up of the tuliules with free nuclei. Moreover, tlie

conversion of such nuclei into spindle- cells appears

to us extremely doubtful. True, Dr. Hamilton, of

Edinburgh, has recently described the mode of de-

velopment of fibrous tissue from hepatic epithelia,

and Dr. Creighton affirmed the transformation of

mammary epithelium into connective tissue ; and Dr.

Noeggerath, of this city, has also pointed oiit the

possible develoi>ment of epitheliiim from non-epithe-

lial tissue. But these isolated obseiTations do not

suffice to overthrow EemakV, embryological law of

the non-convertibility of ejHthelial into connective-

tissue elements, and vice versa.

Without wishing to belittle the good work done by

the English pathologists, we must freely admit our

partiality to the views of the German school on this

subject. Si ill, there is room for more extended in-

vestigation, as the discrepant accounts of the lesions

of granular kidney abundantly prove. It is to be

hoped that our American pathologists will assist in

the work of conducting these important and interest-

ing researches to a successful issue ; for it is only

through a clear comprehension of its pathological

anatomy that we can ever hope to arrive at a right

understanding of this disease.

A CRISIS IN NURSING.

Fob some time past our English brethren have been

mucU exercised over certain disagreements at Guy's

Hospital. A new matron was appointed there last

winter, and she at once imdertook to reorganize the

nursing system, introducing new mu-ses and arrang-

ing matters generally after the fashion of the modem
training-school. We gave at the time some of the

details of this revolution, and referred to the strong

opposition which it excited among the medical staff.

As the facts api^eai-ed to us at the time, a great jiart

of the complaints made was quite uncalled for, and,

on the whole, there seemed to be as much conser-

vatism and unreasonableness among the doctors as

there was arrogance and radicalism with the execu-

tive of the hospital. Letters were written to the

various medical journals, claiming that the old

nurses were quite as good as those who had been

educated and had received a careful training. The
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c'luuiffn frnm liUek ilitiaa In KntT aiiiMwrixl !•>

oiltrsM», »)il tlio InumfiTritiK •>' iiiipu>* fniiii otio

wani (<> Bniitlicr, ainl Uii< in<Ti-iuH-<l mitliitritv of tin*

luatmn. wi-r« n|ii>ll/ olijfx'tionalilp.

The roiiflift lion nUwililv cuntiiiiii**! n)i to tliA

I'
*

•

••illinr party Tiililiti^r, Imt tin- •lix-toni

I .'<n< t« Nav llin>ii|{li tlii> iu<''liiiiii of tlio

11. , lU. Ill a rvooiit numlHir i>f '/'/<« ,Vim^- '

/(wnM I'rnliini, li>iir«ri>r, ono of thn |iii|iil^ of tin-

matnin a|(|M*ani for thn nllinr niilt* in an articlK on-

titlittl " Tlip I'n-iM'nt ('riiiiK at (Itiv'a HoHpital."

Takinir tlii« an lii>r toit, the nnthorixM |im<'«<xlfi to

(liwii^ii nvHtcnm of iitiniiiiK in K"ni<rol, anil <lniwfi tip

n Vita- «4'vi-rr' iiulii-tnirnt J>olh aRainut the old-

fn^liimiiMl lii>i|>itnl niinu<, tlir lionpitul iliH-lom who
riiiployivl lii>r, niul tlie iiii'ilicul Htiiili>iit« whom hIio

awinteil. Thi- n-liiilo npirit of h»>r ili-wriptinn in ox-

OKK'Tnttxl, anil oft«<n (hn-n ((roat injuHticK to thii |>fr-

noiM Mho tlim-uww'n. But thoro ih ononxli of tnilh in

it to niiitlnu us in our ori>(inal viow that tho iiurHinx

»t (Juy'n HoHpital was far from what it hIiouM Iw,

nnil that thow attomptinK n-fonn woro not altn^i'thnr

in tho wroni;. although ]HThapN farryiiijf out tlioir

plnUH witli t4)o much almohttcnoiui and too little

doforoiice to the opinions of tho uio<licnl ntnAT.

Tho writor in Tli,- Sinrhvulh C-nliny a.H«ort« tliot

tho nurse of the old whool was, as a nilo, a jierson

of unHntisfactori' moral olmraoter ond vor>- hiliulonH

lukhitM ; Hho wiui drawn from the olass to which tho

doiaoNtic charwoman l>elonprs, and Im'kiui ofU>n as a

tk-rulilioror wurd-moid. Sho was overworked, undcr-

pnid. and irrotfularlv fed. She often noRlectod her

ordom, ond, when a niftht-nurse, was espociallv apt

to be found sleeping at her post, perhaps with a

whiskev-bottlo in her arm.s. These nurses, to be

sure, did at times show a measure of intelligence,

and even l>ecame quite skilful in tho discharge of

their particniur duties. The doctors, we are told,

tolonitt'il this class of women, and now resent

thoir witliilniwftl, becau.se such nurses countenanced

certain experimenting upon the patieiit.s, and allowed,

without protest, the intnision of medical students

into the ward.s. The.se medical students, " who are

proverbially uncouth," seemed to consider that thev

ha<l a socrod right to enter the wards where and
when they ]ileased, to go behind the screens to order

about tho nurses, ond to create confusion and
" messes " for those unfortunates to clean up. In fact,

the patients of Guy's Hospital, at least, seem to have

been gotten there for the doctors, not the doctors

for the patients. It is further intimoted that the re-

lations between nurses and house-doctors was not

always of the most proper kind.

Sueli are some of the uvils cli8rgo<l against the old

system. That there are touches of truth in the

charges will }te admitte<1 by those who remember
h'lw some of our large city hospitals were conducteil

not many years ago. In regard to the present con-

lu.il. Im. It

.••Dt of

\ . •
.

,f tiurami

uu ui<nl ill -iiul.li. (ii»titulii>ii>, ai»l tliAt traintxl

nanHMian> inlliili<-ly Mi|irri'irlii llinaniiriild fn«hioned

•trio. Thor.litt-n.Mr 1 <•-

in«nt t<i lho.u. >. l,....|>. (' •n

:. Il.llt Vmv\.

,i«l. Witl.n ' r!.-

tnuning-M-iiool* with tin- nn-ilical Ktatfo of lionpitahi

bara b<*<>n unifoniilv amicable. Tlio matron of the

chool is allowed entire authority over tho nuraea M
r«ganl« thoir aiwignment to wanla, their lionra of

work, stuily, oxorciMi, droiui, and (.- '• of

life. Tho <l<Mtor, on the ..thor hi» <to

contnil over thi'iii as roganls thoir dill . ..to

the lick. OlMxIionco to his onlom in this lUmction

ifl Mtrictlr and |M'niiHt4>ntly incnlcatod. If a narae ia

ansatisfaot^in-, the dortor hiw but to ro|>ort it, ami

the will l>o at onco remoA-ivl. Tlinn, while the matron

hail pm|M'r authority on her aide, the physician ia

rapreinti on his.

It has not )Mx>n very difllrult to eatablish a Mtisfac-

tory iyHt4'iii liko tho alxjve in uanr American boapi'-

tftlfl, anil it is not easy to conceire how no mnrh
trouble has ari.H<-ii at (rny'a. We ninnt ronolnde that

there is in the alTair i|nite an mncli of Kritish slow-

noaa and obstinncy as of philanthro|>ir desire for

reform or manly defence of inalienable righta.

THE lAKTWHIOITT LiBmntBI.

The estiblishmeiit of the Cartwright loctnroship will

be gratifying to tlie profession of tho city, as it must

be useful to the profession in general. New York

has DOW obtaine<l o re]iutation as the medical centre

of the country. Its twenty hospitals, with more than

that number of <lis|M^nsaries ; its four nie<Ucal col-

leges, and fifteen hundred medical students, repre-

sent opportunities for medical study and evidences

of medical activity that are abstdutely unrivalled.

It is desirablu that oar city should sustain and in-

crease its ])re!seut reputation, and the establishment

of lectureships upon medical science will do mnch
to help this. The Cartwright course ought not long

to remain the only one. Indeed, it would be some-

what humiliating to feel that a private citizen of an-

other State, and he not a physician, remained the

sole founder of our independent medical lecture-

ships. The .Vcademy of Me<licine is rni'idly grow-

ing in memliership and prosjierity. ITie profeaaion

will look to that Society to follow the example uf the

Alumni .\s8ociation of the College of Pbysiciana and

Surgeons.

THE PHABitACriPtEIAL COWE-M loy.

The Phaniiacoixiial Convention held iu Wiusliington

was in every way a success. It was thoroughly rep-
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resentative in character, was perfectly harmonious
in its deliberations, and the results of its labors will

be hailed with satisfaction by all interested in the

progress of pharmacy and therapeutics. The ap-

IDointmoiits upon the tlill'erent committees were emi-

nently judicious, and there is every reason to believe

that the necessaiy work ^\iU be thoroughly and
promptly done.

ttculcius anlr ITotlcc© of Ooolis.

A Text-Book op Phtsiologt. BvM. Foster, M. A.,

M.D., F.K.S., Priflector in Physiology, and Fellow
of Trinity College, Cambridge. With illustrations.

Third Edition, Revised. New York : Macmillan
E- .t Co. 1880.

The established reputation of this author, and the de-

mand for a third edition of the present work so quick-
ly after the ijublication of the revised and illustrated

second edition, places the text beyond the reasonable
reach of the general reviewer. It is a book that leads

the reader into the higher walks of physiological

study, and its proper place is, really, in the hands of

the advanced student in this most pleasmg department i

of scientific observation and research. The most
important changes in the third edition are to be
found in the section on Muscle and Nerve, which has
been rearranged with the hope of rendering a ditii-

j

cult subject easy to be understood. He who begins
]

the study of this section, however, will soon become
convinced that the average student will not have an ;

easy task to master or even reach a clear conception
of the i)roblems involved in it, although there can
be no question that the author has presented us with
the sim])lest and the most intelligent statement yet

given. The technique of the author is of the high-
est order, and he does not in the least compromise it

to suit the variable capacity of his readers. All must
go up to his standarcl, or they will get confused in

their study. The tendency of the book, therefore,

is to enlarge the views of the student in physiology
;

and this tendency is manifested not only from a

purely physiological point of view, but by occasion-

ally leading the reader up to the door which opens
into the citadel of consciousness and inteUigence,

and, for a moment, standing and queiying with him
as to what is within.

The theory of " motor " centres and " localization

of function " is discussed in a concise and pleasing

style, and, without committing himself by dogmatic
statement, the author carefully analyzes the latest

observations of the best observers.

The graphic method, which has raised experimen-
tation to almost the dignity of exact science, per-

vades the book, and enhances its intrinsic value.

Mathematical accuracy, applied to physiological ex-

periments, has ah'eady lifted the science to a plane

of exactness hitherto unattained, and may yet yield

results which shall be revolutionary. The volume
contains about 800 pages, is printed in good-sized

type, and is well worthy of a place in the library of

every medical man who wishes to march in the van-

guard of his profession.

Phakji.^cology and THEKAPEtrncs ; or. Medicine Past

and Present. The Goulstonian Lectures delivered

before the Koyal College of Physicians in 1877.

By T. Laudeij Bkujjton, M.D., F.R.C.P., P.E.8.
London : Macmillan A: Co. 1880.

This, the latest work from the pen of the well-kno^ii
author, is so good, that we cannot haly, regretting
it is no better—better and more (tom]iri'liensive.

For it must be admitted, that a small octavo vnhnne'
with li)f) i)ages of reading matter in very largo ])rint'

can scavccly snflice to give the reader a fair idea of
either " iilmrmacology and therapeutics," or " medi-
cine past and present." There is too much title and
too little vindication tor it. In his ])refaee, the au-
thor states that the leetures have been divided into
chapters, and some slight additions made to them.
With more copidus atlditions, the character of the
work miglit haw be<>n gi-eatly improved. The reader
is first presented with a short histcnical n'sumC of
the various methods by which the study of medicine
has been pursued in the past. This portion of the
book, comprising 9-1 of the 106 pages of subject
matter, clearly proves the author's careful study of
such excellent works on the history of therapeutics
as Petersen's " Hauptmomente," etc!. Curt and Sjjren-
gel's comprehensive treatise, and Wunderlich's man-
ual. The remaining chapters form short but pithy
essays on somewhat heterogeneous subjects. They
treat successively of pharmacological methods, j)a-

thology, therapeutics, respiration, digestion, and the
action of ferments or enzymes in forming tissues.
These chapters are rather arbitrarily selected from
the broad domain of scientific medicine, to illustrate
the author's jjeculiar views regarding the sulijects
treated of. Chajjters six and seven contain valuable
information concerning the action of casca bark. The
author concludes, from his experimental investiga-
tions, that casca is more powerful and better than
digitalis. He thinks it quite possible that " it may
succeed in those cases of advanced mitral disease
where digitalis fails." At the same time, we are cau-
tioned that the drug may disturb the digestion and
cause an unpleasant surprise if carelessly given.
The chapters on respiration and digestion are

physiological essays, with occasional allusions to
l^harmacology and therapeutics. But though by no
means peculiarly appropriate to a work purporting
to treat of " medicine past and present," they form
interesting reading matter, and contain some jiracti-

cal suggestions addressed to the practitioner. In his
concluding chajjter. Dr. Brunton very aptly observes,
that "facts all seem to point to fei-ments or enzymes
as the agents by which the tissues are built up" and
pulled down in that constant change which continues
dui-ing life, and the action of dnigs upon these en-
zymes is becommg one of the most interesting ques-
tions in pharmacology." The book contains good,
though brief descrijitions of the mode of action of

some few drugs, together with an adequate rationale
of the indications for their emi:)loyuient in disease.

The historical analytical portion of the work is a
creditable comiiilation, from trustworthy sources.

A Practicai Treatise on Nervous Exhaustion
(Neurasthenia). By Geouge M. Be.\bd, A.M.,
M.D., Fellow of the New York Academy of Medi-
cine ; of the New Y'ork Academy of Science

;

Member of the American Neurological .Associa-

tion ; of the American Medical Association ; of

the New York Neurological Society, etc., etc.

New York : William Wood & Co., 27 Great Jones
Street. 1880.

This book contains 193 pages, which are devoted to
the description and treatment of a functional ner-
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voUK ilixirilvr that h«n<l<if<in> turn not liB<i full rrruu-

nilKiii l>y tliK tiintlii'al iinifi'iuKiii. It in ilmiliil' -<

tnii> lh«t, if mill liiiiKlnil |i|iviiii-iaiiii «it» anki-'l

iio«'Uti\i-l\, if tlii'V kiii'W Willi iiiirvtiiin •\liauiti<

tlixv woiilil all uiiiiM'i'r in tlm aniriiiutivK ; iiiul, .: .-

«i|uullv tniK that not nioni tliaii llvr |>iT(-i'iit. uf that

nunilMir I'aii (fivn aii int«lliKi'»t iliiuTiptiKii of llm

roUitili'Mi , lli.tt in, Hiicli a <lr<i<-n|>tii>ii im umil'l

|in>H-i I'ltln-r tliu nliiiti-iit or tin' iirwIitiotiiT lliui '

wi'Fi' f.tiiiiliiir with iti (Iiiri<n<iiliul iliiiK'i>"'*i-<' I

in iii<ikiii|{ Ik ihiri'ri'iitial iliaKHoiii of thr ntri-i-tion 11

uiif '<{ till' cilijiTtt of till' |iri>n(-iit iNiiik. Till- uiithor

III* |in"u-iili-<l liiN vii-Mi ill Hvk i-liii|iti>rH, uliirh mi-
linui- 11 tliiiroiinh (li'HiTiptioii of tlir H_viii|it<iiii'< of

uuiirt.itlii-iiiii, n iiuriiioiii/.iii;{ of tlii> roiii|ilf\ <|i'vi'ln|i-

monti mill iii:tiiifi>HtutioiiH of the iiiiilatly, uikI in<li'

CiUioiM with i>'fi>n'ni'ii to jtx |intliii|o;,'v, ratioimlo,

]irot(nosis, Mvitii'tii-cH, tri-utiii<<nt, nml liv^ii'iii*. It in

a pri'MMitttioii of thti aiitlior'n rou-ari'licH Him-o he
gkri- his lint contriliutioii ii|><)ii tlic Hiiliji<4-t to the
)irofi'HHioii in u |iiii>fr n'ltil in IstM. Ski-|itii-nl, in-

ili><>il. Ii:iv(> hiN lii>ikri'r< liii-n, itinl iitill Hki>|itii-al iI<n'ii

tlui liir){i-r portion of tiis uiulionro ri'iiiiiin, whcii tln-y

ntt<>ni|>t to M\iJA} uiiil iirinK into wu-iititli' Kroiipiiij^

tlm fiiiirtioniil ]ilii'ii<>iiii>nik of tlm iionnuH svntcm,

and why? Simply Iwimuhi- aronfnuion of iihwx, und
tht« toiiili-ncy of tlii- |iiirfi.illy tnkini>cl niiml i-viTy-

wliPit', ilrivos tli» Rfiirnkl |inki'titioni'r ikiiil many
Hpiii-ialiMts (-ithor into tin' unscii-ntitif ili-nial nf thu

ctist^'niv of such Hyiiiptoiii.s, or to the n-jcction of

what cannot l»i> coniiriiicil hy tho cars or eyes. Dr.

Jewell, of Cliicajfi), the accompliHliod editor of the
Joara il till XTrni.t DiifiAef, touches the keynote in

thin dopartiuont of invcHtigatiun, when ho say.s that,
" iaforeac-o is almost haliitually pltkced at a iliHiid-

vjnta^?e as compared with direct sense, obsen'ation,

nnil practical demonstration. Hut this arises out of

wron^ conceptions as to its nature and value, as well

ns an overestimate of the dependence which we may
le^itiui itely jiLkce on the 'evidences of the senses.'

"

In other words, the great tendency, conservative,

th:'rel'>>i°e commeudahle in cert.iin departments, is to

ignore what cannot he demonstrated liy the aid of

such modern appliances o-s the microscojie, the sjiec-

troscope, et*;., well calculatcil to .sui>pleiiient the de-

feL-ts of the sen.ses. At the .same time, uU intelligent

obson'ers admit that there are human nerious jihe-

uoinena which are real, and yet which have not lieen,

and perhaps never will lie, explained hy any material

change within the reach of finite research.

Dr. IJckrd hos gatherol a group of .symptoms that

he believes characteri/.o a condition which he calls

ti-fii-'isl/f^iiiu. In the .se<'ond chapter of his book
thesL> symptoms are given with great jirecision.

Tiieir name is legion. .Many of them are sutlicieiitly

eminent to be almost worthy of the de.signatiou of

8ep-inkt4' afTections. But the reviewer believes that

the author ha.s done wisely in retaining them in the

group of symiitoms, when they appear as the lea<l-

iug features in certain case.s, while, in other ca.ses of

the p.krent malady, they may not be present.

To • third chapter contauis an account of the na-

ture and diagnosis of nervons exhaustion, or neuras-

thenia. This is, perhaps, the most important clia])-

ter iu the book. It is here that the reader finds tlie

p3culiar features of neurasthenia jiointed »>ut, and
brought in contrast with those usually recogni/.od

as bi'l.inging to hypochondria.sis and hysteria, the

affection with which, of all others, it is jirobably

most likely to be cotifonnded. Hysteria, hyjioohou-

driasis, and malaria, form a scapegoat tripoil whose
legs are sufficiently long to stand a.stride of a gigan-

I Ur mawt of igiiiimi.

hi. ,1 .,ii„rl. I !>, I'.r

addition of HVplii-

iHv- u lie-xl i4<-.i|il-

' i

;
•oclatisl with Ik Will lM>hiiii'e<l iiiehtiil orgiiiii/itip'ii

I in otlii.r llinii \i-r» ••\ei-plioii»l i-awii. The iHiino.
"

:, on the other hand, ix eogiii/jiiil. iimi

<'<igiii/ikiil of the fact that he in bound
it liv iltlprexnlonii which his reiknon

ire fullivioiis, and yet he in held in alt-

J-
. tlii-iii III iiiikiiy eaiwH, hiippilv, n-a-

. n the ti'ndency 'u> do tin 1.1.1,11111.' of

tliii » .111 1 Ih. iiiikMler, and in the in •'
. t

oven-iinn-s iiiid given the patient an n- 'v

an app:tri'Mt, victory, and he goen out, • -i

I
bridge, or vinitn a friend, although coiuttautlv

' goaded by hi* i-en>bnkl tonnenter. That ccrt«inljr la

I

neither hypiH-hondriikxis nor hysteria.

The fourth chapti-r containN the author's vievn re-

garding prii^noMis and He.pieneeii of neuroNthenia,

and the fifth containn the treatment and hygiene of

the diitoane.

Ttie book is written in the anthor'n nimal Incid

tylo, and ethiliits the n-snlts of original reiioArrh in
' • inniit intiTciiiii;; department of medicine. No one
can BUeciissfiilly deny that new light In- l.i-en <fii-d

upon a clasH .,f cnm-n with which evii r

meetn, and which have lieretofon- !•

reganloil as •'rather oliHcure." The n it

I

wul be— it may 1m- in the far dist4inre -Ihat tin- iiii-

. thor'a views will Ih> inibstuntially acci-pt<-d. Tln-y
' nwy he moilifieil, they limy be i-lalKirettHl ; donbtleHs
' they will Im-. but " that there are a.si>ecti« of nervonn

I

and mental diseivHi- in which the patient is fnll,7

aware of a certain tondeiicy to mental almrration

and to false ]K'rception, or to a<-ts of impiilNive ec-

centririty, and yet correct.s the tendency by a delil>-

erate priM-ess of n-a-soning," we believe will Hooncr
or lati-r come to be generally admitte<l.

The medical world owes to l)r. IfeanI itit warmeHt
admiration for the really goiMl work which he hiw
done in this special investigation made in the neu-
tral space between cleor physiological and pathologi-

cal conditions. Every well-trained microHcopiiit

knows that one of the diflicult things t<i do in cer-

tain ca.ses is to determine where ]>hysiological grann-

I lation of the renal epitholinm ceaM's, and jiathologi-

I

cal granulation begins: and vet, the patient wlin

i carrietl such kidneys was a siclt man. So it is with
regard to the symjitonis and phenomena referable t<i

' the human nervous system, and a.iy lioneHt labor
' which will force the portals a little ajar, and give uh

I

even a jieep into the mysterious chamber, should be
received with commendation.
The book presents the well known care and neat-

ness with which its publishers do their work.

I

Stctiext's I'liiMat ON THE UurvR. By J. Tbavis
W'Hrrr.vKKit. M.D., (ihkSKow. .Small 8vo, pp. 75.

j
Philadelphia : I'resley Blaki.ston. 1880.

. This little book, de.signed more especially for the use
of hospital physicians and clinical stndeiit.s, in its

limiteil wny, is certainly an excellent one. It con-

tains all that is needful and indispeiis.<kble foroniinary
pnrposes of urine examinations, and. what is better

still, it contains nothing but this. Theauth.-ri
an artist, and descnes <-redit for the ailmir.il.I.

ness and neiitness of most of his copper i-t :

! Some of the latter are. however, rather deficient in

I the details of execution. Plate XVI. for example,
I showing fragments of hair, feathers, varions animal
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and vegetable fibres, fails to give an adei^iiate idea
of the chai-acteristic appearance of these strnctnres,

which so frequently puzzle beginners. Of course,

this small vohime cannot presume to replace the
larger standard works on this important subject, but
as a student's primer we hasten to welcome its ap-
pearance, according it the commendation which it

seems to deserve.

Animal Vaccination. A Preliminary Report on an
Investigation of the Results of Vaccination from
the Calf. By Ekne.st Hart, Esq. With a report

of the i>i"ocecdiugs of the conference. London :

Office of British Medical Association. 1880.

This Report was first published in The British Meil-

ic'il JoKruiil, and has already been noticed to some
extent in these columns. It repi-esents the results of

a very conscientious and exhaustive investigation on
the jiart of Mr. Hart, who, as Chairman of the Par-
liamentary Bills Committee of the British Jledical

As.sociation, did most of the work. The whole re-

port, with its accompanying discussion, however,
shows that the profession in England are entirely

behind us in .\merica as regards the subject of ani-

mal vaccination. We have learned its usefulness

and superiority, mastered its difficulties and adopted
it practically in this and many other large cities.

The present report gives a great deal of interesting

information as regai-ds the mode and prevalence of

vaccin ition in various parts of the world, and its

conclusions, favoring animal vaccination, are con-ect

as far as they go, and in accordance ^ith our \-iews

and pmctices. JMore jiractical points, however, can
be gained from reading the circular on vaccination

of the New York Health Board than from a laborious

study of the report liefore us. It seems ijrobable

that the English Government will introduce animal
vaccination, and it will soon learn by actual experi-

ence, as we have done, its value, its difficulties, and
its Limitations.

Tr-ansactions of the Wkoonsin State Medical So-

ciety, Milwaukee, June, 1879.

The superior tyi^ographical appe^i-ance of this vol-

ume prepossesses the reader in its favor, and an ex-

amination of its contents does not disappoint one.

The papers and discussions are all of much interest,

and some show a gi-eat deal of .study. This is nota-

bly the case with the address of the President, Dr.

Nicholas Senn, upon Medical Legislation. Dr. Senn
treats the subject historically as well as critically,

and his work is full of interesting facts. There is a

very fully illustrated article, by Dr. J. S. Meacheia,
upon New and Imi^roved Instruments. A Report
upon Diphtheria by Dr. Marston brings out many
facts of local and general interest. Dr. J. K. Bartlett

gives a fuU report upon Obstetrics and G\Ti;iecolog;\-.

The utility of toiceiis and of chloroform in labor are,

to a considerable extent, indorsed. In a jjaper on
the Pathologv- of Scrofulides and SyphUides, Dr. R.
H. WiUiamson di-aws the iiathological and clinical

distinctions between these two aft'ections, with gi'eat

clearness. There is a very practical article ui)on
New Remedies by Dr. Henry P. Wenzel. Several

articles upon Ovariotomy lu-e contrilnited. The So-

ciety elected Dr. J. G. Meachem President, and Dr.

J. T. Reeve, of Appleton, Secretary and Treasurer
for the ensuing year.

Tuans.\ctions op the Tenth Anniwl Ses.sion of the
1\Iei>ical Society op Virginia, at Alexandria, Oct.

21, -ll. and 23, 1879.

The President, Dr. L. S. Joynes, in his opening ad-

dress, states that the membership of the Society is

now 400, which is about one-fourth of the whole
number of physicians. Ho laments this fact in view
of the great benefits that medical societies confer
when proi)crly supported. Dr. Joynes makes an
eloquent defence of the country practitioner, and of

the medical profession in general.

The Society has adopted the excellent plan of in-

troducing reports on the progress of medicine in its

various branches. These reports make up a large

j)art of the present volume, and add gi-eatly to its

value.

Among other papers are that of Dr. H. P. C. Wil-
son, on Paquclin"s thermocautery and the luititherniic

sliield, and that of Dr. J. ^huicm Sims ou tlic (li:ig-

nosis of abscess of the liver by symptoms of ccreliral

hyperemia.
The annual address to the public and profession,

bv Dr. Oscar Wilev, is a thov\ghtful and earnest
effort.

The officers for 1879-80 are : President, Dr. Henry
Latham ; Recording Secretary, Dr. Landon B. Ed-
wards, of Richmond ; Coiresponding Secretary, Dr.
Christopher Thompkins, of Richmond ; Assistant

Recording Secretary, Dr. Charles S. Brittan ; Treas-
lu-er. Dr. Landon B. Edwards.

Proceedings of the Loosiana State Medical
Association, April 9, 10, and 11, 1879.

The bulk of the matter contained in this volume is,

quite naturally, devoted to the questions of hygiene
and yellow fever. The address of Dr. Chaillc upon
state medicine is a particularly able piece of work,
and ranks far above any similar effort that we have
seen for a long time.

A very long and exhaustive article upon the com-
parative pathology of malarial and yellow fevers is

contributed by Dr. Joseph Jones. Other ai-ticles, as
that of Dr. L. T. Salomon, upon leprosy, have al-

ready been quoted or discussed in this joui-nal.

The officers elected for the ensuing year were : For
President, Dr. J. W. Dupree ; seven vice-presidents,

a Recording Seci'etary, Dr. Thomas Layton ; a Cor-
responding Secretary, Dr. S. S. Herrick ; Treasurer
and Librarian, Dr. Geo. K. Pratt. The Society now
numbers 100 members.

Seventh Ajtnu.al Report op the New Haven Board
OP Health. 1879.

The annual mortality in New Haven fi'om zymotic
diseases has been gradually reduced fi'om 394 in 1S7G
to 16.3 in 1879. New Haven is now claimed to have
the lowest death-rate of any seajjort town in the
world of its size. These facts are sufficient to show
the city board of health is an efficient one.

On a Case of Molluscum Verbucosum. By James
Nbvens Hyde, A.M., M.D. Rei^rinted fi-om Tlie

Edinburgh Medical Jourmd.

Dr. H\t>e presents the history of this rare and curi-

ous foi'm of skin-disease. The diagnosis of its tnie

character involved the settlement of some very nice

l^athological questions, and led the author into a
very exhaustive investigation.

Some Observ.^tions coscebning the Val^e of the
AuDiPHONE. By H. Knapp, M.D. Reprinted from
the Archires of Otology.

Dr. Knapp gives the details of a number of cases in

which he has tried the andiiihone, and compared it

with a dipper shaped ear-trumpet of his own inven-
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Ci-nfirAL LE<-miKH OS the Diheases op Womei.
I5v.I. MATniRWM Df-NCAN, M.D., ct<-. I'iiilailelptuA :

tfenr% V. Ix-a. ISKO.

In this series of leotnreK, which were originally

delivered to tie- student« of St. nnrtholomcw's Hos-
pital, Dr. I )iini'un has by no means ^fonc over tho

whole (fyiie<'..lo^fical tield, nor huM he ntti-iiipfe<l to

treat his clios.n subjei-ts exhaUHti^'
'

.rd-

once with Htri.t wientiric uietliotl. I! .er.

TwEmETII AXNl'AL KeTORT op THE XeW YoItK Dl8-
|

I-EXS.VKY, 1»"9.

Thk nunilier of co-ses treated in this disi>ensary dnr-

iuK 1«7'.> wits "Jti.mi ; in 1.S78 it was .'JH,!).")! ; and in I taken np » number of tho most imp
IhTT, 4:i.tJ:2:). The decrea-so has been caused, it is tical topics, au.l he writes obout eiicl

believed, by the introduction of the small fee system ing and instructive manner. .Such titles iis Mis-. 1

and by the more ri}d<l exclusion of unworthy uppli- Alwrtioii, Ovaritis, Chronic Catarrh of the (Vrvii

cants "for relief. To this mi^ht be added the miilti- Uteri, I'uiiiful Sittinf^, Achinjj Kidney, show that he
plication of other disjiensaries and the increased ainis more to throw light ujion the eveiyduy wcirk of

business prosperity. The receijits from jiaf ients' fees

amount to 81,^15-. -7. And of all tho applicants only

3i per cent, of the males and lij per cent, of the

females were unable to pay. A new feature in the

dis]M>usary work is the employment of a <listrict

nnrse to help carry out the orders of the physicians.

Much good has been done in this way.

tho gen.T.il ]>mctitioner than to make any special

contribution to pynecoloj^.

In dis<'iis*in^' the subject of Mis8e<l Almrtion, Dr.
Duncan refers to the causal relation wliich disease of

the heart has to it, and rejjrets that more definite

knowledge of this relation has not l>een obtained.

S)>eakiiiK of chronic cervicitis, he expresses the

lielief flint its fre.piencv is somewhat overTate<l, and
Bk>uide of Etii\-i., Its Phtsiolooical Action. By ' that it has rivals in this respect in chronic ovaritis,

Isaac Orr, A.M., M.D. Kepnnt from Detroit Iaih-
i ^„,j ..hronic inrtamination of the ntenis and ovaries,

't"'.
1 The treatment which he recommends is the n]>plica-

This pamphlet embraces the results of .some quite tion of zini'-alnm in stick form. One a]iplication is

e.'cteniled original inve-stigations by Dr. Ott. They often sufticienf. In the chapter on irritable bladder

form a valuable contribution to our knowledge of the
^

the imimrtance of distinguishing the difference be-

physiological action of the new aniesthetic. The tween irritation and catarrh is insisted on. The
writer's exi)erimcnts were made upon frogs and rab-

j
author especially t'omineuds the use of the vesical

bits. His conclusions are : 1 sound as a help in settling tlie question. Uy it the
1st. That bromide of ethyl increases the pidse by tenderness, elasticity ami size of the bla<l."ler are

direct stimulation of the heart it.self.
1
detennined, and the diagnosis greatly facilitated,

•ill. That it increases the blood-pres.snre, either by
j The lecture on Hepatic Disease in Gynecology and

stimulation of tho spinal or i)eripheral va-so-motor ' Obstetrics is a very suggestive one, but space is lack-

system.
I

ing for any further qu.tafii.ns. The reader cannot
'
3d. That it decreases respiration by central action,

i help getting many useful hints from the book.
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The Miceoscope and Micboscopic Technology ; a
Text-book for rhysi<'iiuis und Student s, liy Hein-
KICH Frey, Pi-ofessoi- of ^[(Mlii'iiu' in tlu' l^nivfi--

sitv of Zuricli. TranKlutfd ami oditcd by (ii;(iuiii';

K. CurrEK, M.D. Illustiated. Second Edition.

New York : William Wood it Co. 8vo, pp. G5U.

1880.

In preparing a second edition of Professor Frey's
work, the American editor states that it has been
thoronacbly revised, that a large amount of new
matter lias lieen added ; the type improved, and the
sizo of the pam> iuorea.sed.

The re])utution which this work of Professor Frey's
has ahvady obtained makes an extended notice of it

now unnecessary. It is one of the standard text-

books on mii-roscojiie technology, and is universally

recognized as such. The jireseut edition will be
welcomed for its additions and improved tyi^ogra-

l^hical appearance.

Tl!.\N'S.\CTI0NS OF THE MeDIC.\L AsSOCIATKJN OF THE
State of INIissouri, Twentv-secoud Annual Ses-
sion, May 20 and 21, 1879.

The contributions to this volume of the State Trans-
actions have for the most part been published al-

ready. They need no review now, therefore, and the
fact that they have been twice I'rinted is a suiHcient
commendation.
Of the other articles, the Eeport of the Committee

on Medical Ediication is a very thin jiiece of work.
The members of the committee evidently went no
further than to peruse the announcements of the four
State medical colleges. The deaus of these institu-

tions rejjorted tliem all to l:)e at a ven* high pitch of

excellence, and that seemed to satisfy the committee.
The Society jiassed a resolution recommending a

greater degree of proficiency in the Arts and Sciences
for those intending to become physicians. Thus the
matter of medical education was dropped.
The addi'ess of the President upon the dangers of

poi)ular scientific education is one of considerable
merit. It will be noticed, however, that he wanders
from tlie subject proper to the question of homa^o-
patby and its relations to scientific medicine. And
he there takes the opportunity of misrepresenting
the pEfoRD and of showing considerable obtuseness
and ignorance of the question to which he has strayed.

The President would have us make no terms what-
ever with anything that has borne the name of

homa'0))atli. The Eecord has taken the position

that, theoretically, there is no reason why a medical
man who professes and pi-aetises no exclusive dogma
should not be received as a regular physician,

tliough he mav employ peculiar remedies as part of

his therapeutic armory. This position was indorsed
by the Committee of the County Medical Society.

It is found, however, that practically there ai-e some
difficulties in the way of fraternizing with the so-

called liberal homoeopaths. Nevertheless, the posi-

tion is perfectly unassailable, and is the only logical

one that can be taken. The subject of homceojjathy,
however, seems to unbalance the usual fine equipoise
of the <listinguished President of the State Society,

and drive him out of logic into a fine frenzy of in-

dignant ejacidation. We regret tliat his otherwise
exceOent address should be marred by such an exhi-

bition of narrowness and immaturity.
The officers elected for the ensuing year are. Dr.

G. M. B. iManghs, of St. Louis, President; four

Vice-Presidents ; Drs. A. J. Steele, and W. E. Fischel,

of St. Louis, Kecording Secretaries ; Dr. E. C. Evans

of Sedalia, Corresponding Secretary ; Dr. A, B. Sloan
of Kansas City, Treasurer.

Tup, Causes and Restilts of Pulmonary Hemor-
RHAoiss, by Peoinali) E. Thompson, M.D., Cantab,
London : Smith, Elder & Co. 1879.

The author of this little volume has evidently studied
his subject with great care, and he ])resents here the
result of considerable original investigation. His
work on the whole, liowever, rather fortifies what is

already pretty generally taught, than introduces
what is novel. He takes much the same ground on
the subject of pulmonary liemon-hage as did Graves,

many years ago, that it may i)roduee a tendency to
(Consumption, but is not necessarily a cause of it.

In his pathological views the author follows Virchow
rather than Bennett. Statistics which he has col-

lected in regard to the iTltimate causes of pulmonary
hemorx'hage show it to be more common in men,
and to occur oftener in summer and in foggj', damp
weather.

A jierson specially studying this subject wotild

find much to interest him. To the average reader,

however, it will prove rather unsatisfactory.

tlcpoi'ts of Societies.

NATIONAL PIIARMACOPCEIAL CON-
VENTION.

Si.dh Decennial Conrentioii, held in Ihe City of Wash-
ington, May 5, 6 and 7, 1880,

(Special report for The Medical Recobd )

Wednesday, May 5th.—First Day.—Fie.st Session.

The Sixth Decennial Convention for the revision of

the United States Pliarmacopceia, met in the Nation-
al Medical College, May 5, 1880, and was called to

order at 12 m., by Dr. James E. Mobgan, of Wash-
ington, D. C,

On motion made by Dr. Robert E. Rogers, of Phil-

adelphia, Dr. Morgan, the only surviWng officer of

the Convention for 1870, was elected temporaiy
chairman, and Dr. D. W. Prentiss, of Washington,
D. C, temporary secretaiy.

Dr Morgan returned his thanks to the Convention
for the honor conferred upon him, and expressed the

belief that the proceedings would be successful and
harmonious.

COMSnTTEE ON CREDENTIALS.

On motion by Dr. R. E. Rogers, the chairman was
empowered to appoint a committee of tlu'ee on cre-

dentials, and the following gentlemen were ap-

jjointed

:

Drs. W. S. W. Ruschenberger and A. B. Taylor, of

Philadelphia, and IMr. W, S. Thompson, of Wash-
ington, D. C.

The Convention then took a recess of fifteen min-
utes, at the end of which time it was again called to

order, and the committee on credentials reported

that they had received credentials of delegates from
the following organizations :

The Massachusetts College of Pharmacy, the Phil-

adelphia College of Pharmacy, the Louisville College

of Pharmacy, the Maryland College of Pharmacy,
I the Medical vSociety of the District of Columbia,
the National Medical CoUege, Columbian University,

I
the Medical Department of the University of
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Tho dolo^tos from the above or((iinizatinns were
iitlmitt*^! nith tho oxcoptions noted below, which re-

ceived Heparate action.

On motion of Du. S. C. BrsEY. of Washintffon, D.
C, the dolcpite.^ from tho Mo<lical Dopartinonts of
tho .Vrmy niicl tho Navy and from tho Marino Hospital
Sorvioo [not boin'.; incorporated orpin i/Jit ions] wore
invited to scats in tlio Convention, and to exori'ise all

tho rights and priWIoffos of tho other dolejfates.

On motion by Dr. Hi-sky, tho dolcj;atos from the
Medical Society of tlio District of Cobiniliia. techni-

cally not a State ort^auization, were admitteil to the
Convention.

Dr. Rokbrt E. Rooebs, of Philadelphia, moved
that the dolegate'i from the PhilatlolnJiia County
M'?dical Society be admitte<l to the Convention. The
motion trave rise to considerable discnssion, but was
carried by a vote of '.io to 22.

COMMlTrEE OS SOMnJATIONa
I

On motion by Mn. DoLinER, of Boston, a Commit-
tee on Nominations wa.s ap|>ointed consistinsf of one
member from eiu-h IkhIv entitled to repres«'ntation in

tho Convention, and oju-h doloKation ])rcsont wa« em-
powered to name tho re-ip*H'tive members of this Com-
mittee. The foUowinR was the Committee so formed :

S. A. D. Shopanl, A. B. Tavlr)r, C. Lewis DieU,
.Jos. Boberts. Dr. Antisell, W. W. Johnston, S. O.

Busov, H. B. Forffuson, H. C. Wood. E. S. Wood, F.

A. Cvstle, Charles Rice, E. Curtis. H. M. FieM, H.
H. Smith. Wm. H. Crawford. H. B. Parsons. I. M.
Hays, D. L. HnntinKton, H. ti. Piffard. CS. M. Ham-
briffht. .A. Fennel, t^bra Marshall. J. D. Rushmore,
O. R. Metcalfe, B. F. Oibbs. Os.-ar 01dl>erg, .T. F.

Judge, M. Roche, O. X. Wall, J. C. Peters, C}. S.
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I. Ilia, move<l that I>r. K.
. tJrKir of the Cxinvention,

>i..i pri , ilf^ox of a ileloifate. Thn
irtilr iMconilo.1 by Dr. HoKem, of

Philiflelpliia. ami won unanimouiily adopt«d, the

Convention tiikint; a ritiuK vote.

Du. Svi'iKii maile an nppnipriate re<ipoiM«.

On motion by Du. Bi'het, the thankii of th"*''

—

vention were o\tondo<l to Dr. Mornan for hi* j

and imjiartialitr as temporary Cliainuun, and t

Prentiss ftir his faithfuln<.)i.s im teuijKjrary iH'cr>-t !

On motion by Dit. Pirriicn, tho minntcs of th.

Convention were read by title.

I'luiK. .\. 15. T.»Yi>)ii, Se<'retary of the lant Conven-

tion, then made his rojiort in writinx, which wa« re-

reive<l ami adojit^'d.

1'HIWE.VTA-nojJ op RKt-OBTB.

Reports were re«'eive<l from tlio following organi-

zations :

Philadelphia CoUeite of Phvsicians, Philailelphia

College of I'hamiacy, Marylan.f CIL-.^i-. .-.f Plinrrr.ncv.

Louisville Collo(,'o of Plmri.

ceutical .\.s.Hocintion, Pi-nn

.Ass(K-iation, Philadelphia (

National Medical CoUcge, and lliv N.iliouaI CuUui,'t.'

of Phonna4-y.
(Jn motio'n by Dn. C. L. Diehi.,, tho Pre«ident of

the Pennsylvania Phannocentical .As-sot-iation, Mr.

C. B. Heinit«h was invit<'d to a Heat in the Conven-
tion, with the riphts and privilegj"* of a delegate.

Prok. Mai.-'-u intrtMluced the following reaolntiona,

which wore a<lopte<l :

/iVWrer/, That the Committee on Nominations be
instructed to nominate a committee of revision and
publi<-ation consisting of - ni.-ml i-r--

RrMiln-il. That the Conini.'

instnicted to report a]>lanf.

the PliarmacojHeia, and to III.,

sion of the I'niteil States Phariuatupu i:i ..

t>n motion by Dr. K B. T.\ti»k, th. •

directe<l that the Committee consijit ol

members.
The Convention then adjourned to meet on Thnra-

day. May 6th. at 12 M.

The Convention was called to order at P2 M., May
6th. and adjourned to 2 i-.x. It was called to order

at 2 r.M., and adjourned to 10 r.ii.

THrBSDAT, Mat 6th—Secojcd Day—Etkoxo axe
MoRXINO SeS8IO!(.

Tlie Convention was called to order at 10 p.m., by
the President.
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Dr. Janips L. Cabell, of the University of Virginia,

•was elected as delegate to the Convention.

REPORT OF THE fWMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS.

The rei)ort of the Committee on geminations lie-

itifx in Older, it was fir.st read, and then the items
were consideved seriatim.

The foUowin;^ t^'eiitlemen were nominated and elect-

ed as the Oiiiimillfc of Urrlxian andP uht^ciilion of the

P/iarnxinpoi,/ if lheUnil<-d States.

The President, Kobert Amory, of Brookline, Mass. ;

the Secretai-v. F. A. Castle, of New York ; U. I^.

Hnntington, "U. S. A. ; B. F. Gibbs, U. S. N. ; ().

Oldberg, U. S. Marine Hospital Sei-vice ; P. W. Bed-
ford, of New York ; C. Lewis Dielil, of Louisville,

Kv. ; Lonis Dohme, of Baltimore, Md. ; Thomas
Doliber, of Boston ; Laurence Johnson, of New York ;

J. F. Judffo, of Cincinnati, O. ; John M. Maiscli, of

Philadelphia ; G. F. H. Markoe, of Boston ; H. B.
Parsons, of Washington. D. C. ; H. G. Piffard, of

New York ; J. P. Bemington, of Philadelphia ; Chas,
Rice, of New Yorl; ; AV. S. W. Buschenberger, of

Philadelphia; E. B. Siiuil)b, of Brooklyn; A B.

Taylor, of Philadeljihia ; W. S. Thompson, of Wash-
ington, n. C. ; O. A. Wall, of St. Louis, Mo. ; E. S.

Wood, of Cambridge, IMass. ; T. F. Wood, of North
Carolina ; and T. G. Wormley, of Philadelphia.

The committee was empowered to fill its own va-

cancies, and also to employ skilled experts.

The items of the report read and adopted were
those found in the report on the Revision of the

United States Pharmaeopceia, jtrelimiuary to the

('onvention of lS8fl, prepared and compiled by
Charles Bice, Chairman of the Committee of the

American Pharmaceutical Association, on the revision

of tlie United States Pharmaeopceia,with some amend-
ments. They related to language, alphabetical ar-

rangement, synonyms, cross references, descrij)tion

of crude diaigs, description of chemicals, chemical
formuhe, processes for chemicals, expressions of quan-
tity, numerical relations of quantities, fluid extracts,

temjjeratiu'e, definition of physical properties, spe-

cific gra^^ty, definite expressions of weight, weight
of finished pi'oduct, and tables to be aijpended to

the Pharmacopttia.
The following were added : That all doses be

omitted from the Pharmaeopceia, a table of satura-

tions, and the committee was empowered to add
such other tables as might seem advisable.

A resolution that parts hi/ ireirjjit be adopted in tlie

formulfe of the Pharmacopoeia was adopted.

INSTRUCTION RED.tTING TO PUBLICATION.

The Committee of Bevision and Publication was
instructed to award the publication of the Pharma-
copoeia of the United States to the publishing house
ofiering the best terms ; the committee to hold the

cojiyright, the price of the work to l)e limited, and
the book to be sold through the ordinary trade chan-

nels. The action under this resolution shall be bound
by a majority vote of the whole committee. The
committee was also authorized and directed to pub-
lish a supplement to tlie Pharmacopoeia at the end
of five years, or oftener, if necessary.

The report, as a whole, was then adopted by the

Clonvention.

Several resolutions were then passed, extending
the thanks of the Convention to those by whom it

had been entertained, to the press, and to the officers
j

of the Convention.
Tlie roll was then called and seventy-four delegates •

responded.

Db. J. Mints Hats, of Philadelphia, moved that

the names of the delegates from the C!ollege of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons, in the city of New York, be
stricken from the roll. Unanimously tabled.

Dr. Hats also questioned the legality of the seats

of the delegates from the New York Academy of

Medicine.

Dn. BusET, of Washington, then moved tliat the

delegates from the New York Academy of Medicine
an- entitled to seats in this Convention. Unani-
mously carried.

The" Convention, at 1.45 a.m.. May 7th, adjourned.

-MEDICAL SOCIETY OF THE COUNTY
OF NEW YORK. .

Stated Meeting, April 26, 1880.

Dr. a. E. M. PuitDY, PRESmENT, IN THE ChAIK.

TiiE Society was called to order at eight p.m. \iy the

President, and the minutes of the previous Stated

Meeting were read by the Secretary, Dr. F. A. Castle.

The rejiort of the Comitia Minora, based upon a

careful consideration of the merits of the case, and
a legal opinion given by Judge Fancher, recommend-
ing Mrs. Cairie L. Black for membership, subject to

the apjiroval of the Society, was, on motion made by
Dr. Ellsworth Elk it, laid upon the table.

The Society then took a recess for ten minutes.

During the recess, the organization known in its

charter granted in 1807, as the

college op physicians and surgeons,

was called to order, and Dr. A. E. M. Purdy was
elected Chairman, and Dr. F. A. Castle Secretary.

The Society, entitled to send delegates to the

National Pharmacopoeial Convention, to be held in

May, 1880, proceeded to the election of three dele-

gates to re))resent it in the next convention, and Drs.

John C. Peters, Laurence Johnson, and Leroy M.
Yale were chosen. The Society then adjourned.

THE medical society OF THE COUNTY OF NEW YORK

was again called to order by the President, and in the

absence of its author. Dr. Allan McLane HAinLTON,

the Secretary in-oceeded with the reading of a paper

ON THE USE OF NITROUS OXIDE GAS IN CERTAIN DIS-

EASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.

After a review of the literature of the subject, in

which the ercilit was given to Dr. J. L. Blake for first

directing attention to the agent in this country, the

author passed to the consideration of the use of the

agent in certain conditions in the insane, particularly

the depression of melancholia. In these cases, ac-

cording to his experience, it had improved the circu-

lation, increased the warmth of the extremities, in-

creased the brDliancy of the eye, and given at least

marked temporary benefit. He then referred to its

use in the treatment of severe sick headache, various

neuralgias, sciatica, insomnia in consequence of over-

work, hypochondi-iasis, functional heart trouble,

chlorosis, tobacco and opium nervousness, and in

most cases it had jiroved beneficial. For the sleep-

lessness dependent upon excitement, or congestion,

and with cardiac hvqiertrophy, it was not beneficial.

Indications of excitement or organic cardiac disease

eontraindicated its use. He had not use<l it in epilepsy,

although he had no doubt that it would be service-

able. In only two cases had he seen any unpleasant

efieets, and he used it according to Dr. Blake's meth-

od, which was described by
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Dr. A. K. Mm :i..NM.ii n ... irk<><l that o.>rt.iiiilv. no
br nn xU l«<iii|i..r>irv lion<-llt van .'•nn'i-nii'il. Ii.> .-.nUil

•IMiiik fiiv.inililv (il'th.- a«.'iif Ho hiul ii.it iis.-.| it

Siinici.Miflv li.ii« t.i ..tiiilil,. him t.i jii.l),'.- iif th.> r.HuIU
tlmt ciuM Ik- iilitiinc.l with n-ffrcii.c t.i Ihinl r.i-oT-

cry. ItH us.' wiiH iiiilirnttMl in c-hhoii .if .U'linviNion
with t<'iiil.-ii.\v t-ii niolancbolia, CM|wciaIlv with ui

\

cpiU'pt.ii.l <•.in.liti.in. In ciuum of oxii'tcni.nt or
fr<'n/.y, li.r llidUKht itn n»e wan cimtrttiii.li.iif.'.l. He ,

then r.-f.rro.l l.i tw.i cowh of ni.'Iamh.iliii in which'
. the imli.'iits r.'fiii«>.l to take f.i.i.1 f.ir tlir.-.' iiii.l nix
w»H<k!t n>HpiTtiv.-lv, nn.l aft.-r tjikinj? nn.. ..r tw.. ^il-
loiiH of tho ff.v.H, tiicv wimt t.i till- tiililf .if til. 11 ..wn
Wfor.1 ami t.i.ik n ^'orl<l sujiimt. For »li«h* -in\,'ii-ai

oiM'nitinns iiinotm tli.> iiiKon.-, it iiiisw.To.l n u.hxI
l>uri>oH(>, csiKx-iully iiml aliovo all in iitisj-in*' .ms.h.

Dii. Ukaui. r."ferr.Ml to the fact that i)li.v«i..l.,j,'ical

exiiorini.'nt.'* hii.l jfiv.n the K«norul coiii-ruHinn tlukt
tlio I'ff.'ct ]ii<i.lti.-...l liy till- K'W wa.s tfui|i.iiiirv, al-
though of a .UHi.Uil <liftra<tor. IIo thought that, m
a nilo, tho results would be more feniiionin- than
permanent. He also lielievej that it was ajrn td to
l>_v most fliat remcdio.s foven by inhalatinn. save
tlios«> a.lniinistere.l for local effects, .lisajipointed tu ;

with refenuce to final results. But everrthinc w hich I

a-ssistcd teniponirily was to be heartily welcomed,
j

The sinjrl.' syniptoms, insomnia and d'epri'ssi.in, were
so prevalent thut if we coul.l have s.imetliinK t.i re-
move them r.M.lily, it might ti.l.' the pati.-nt over
the point, jicrhaps, of co'iiuiitting sui.-i.le, ami in
that wnv the a;,'ent mi(;ht lie very beneti.-iiil.

Db. G.hiiiwii,i,ir referred to the purity of the pas
OS now generat<>rl, and also remarked thiit if the iKir-

der-line between .stimulation ami amcsthesia was
crosse.l, the roo.I effect of the gaa was lost. The
point of aiiM-sthesia should not be reached if the
stimulant eff.'ct wa.s to bo retttine.l. The circulation
in the lolie of the ear, together with the respiration
and general aspect of the face, were what h.. relied
upon in determining when the person was approach-

;

lag aniesthesia.

ox THE VSE OP CERICM OXALATE FOB THE HELIEF OF
i

COCOH
I

was the title of n paper then read by Db. Hobabt
Chegsmax. The paper ha<l alreadv iWn presenteil
to the Therapeutical Society, and wa.s notice.l in
connection with tho proceedings of that Society.
(See REcoRn, ji. 492.)

The Siciety p.vsse.l a resolution instructing the
Comitia Minora to defray the travellina; expenses of
the delegates t<i the Phamiacoptcial Convention, to
be hol.l in Washington, D. C, in May, 1880, and then
adjourned.
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It will be observed, then, that Mrs. M. had inci-

)ieiit cataiai't when she firet came to see lis on tho

14th of Jiilv, 1878 ; that she had incipient cataract

m the 15th" of A})ril, 1880. In the intorvul between
hose two (hites she liad received galvanic treatment
rem Dr. Neltel. The vision of Mrs. M. was ?K be-

ore her allef^inl cure, i", after her alleged cure, and
lutlicient to enable her to read Jaegsr No. Vjxt I'oiir-

een inches on the 15th of April, 1880. The crystal-

inc lenses, so far as our notes and recollection

lei-ve, are now just as they were before Dr. iVeftcl

reated the case with galvanism. The cascjis siniiily

)ne of those common ones of stationary or very

ilowly increasing opacity of the lenses, and we must
;almly wait for new light if we are to change our
lelief that galvanism will not remove opacities of

;he crystalline lenses. The publicity given to this

natter makes it uecessarv to state the facts.

C. R. AoNEw, M.D.
D. Websteb, M.D.

THE SUPERVISION OF INSANE
ASVLUIIS.

To THE EdITOB of THE MEDICAL RECORD.

3n? :—The ojiponents of the bill to proWde an eiJec-

tive supervision of insane asylums in this State,

Qow pending in the Legislature, have made no little

use of the statement that in England, where a Lu-
nacy Commission has existed for nearly fifty years,

public opir.ion and the highest authorities have de-

clared in favor of its aboliti-on, aniL a retiu'n to the
indejjendent management by local boards, as in

this country. Some personal knowledge of the sub-
ject, and an examination of the authorities referred

to enable me to say that there is really no foundation
whatever for this statement.

In his evidence before a Committee of Parliament,
in 1S77, Lord Sliaftesbiu'v, for more than thiiiy years
Cliairman of the English Commissioners in Lunacy,
ol)jected A< <(;/(/ iKlilition to the present number of

these Commissioners, and favored an increase of

visitation liy local boards.
Another witness (Hon. F. Scott) spoke of " the I

confusion of authorities," caused by the number of

boards charged with the supervision of the insane.

There are now sis of these boards, namely : the
1

County C'ommittee of Visitors (con-esponding to our
1

boards of managers), the Court of Quarter Sessions,

the Board pf Guardians, the Home Office, the local

Government Board, and the Lunacy Commissioners,
besides the three Lord Chancellor's Visitors, whose
duties are contined to chancery patients.

It is proposed by Dr. Buclmill, in an address jnib-

lished in the Brifish Medkfil Joirnxil of Feb. 7th to

combine three of these supervising boards in two,

thus doing away with a single board only ; which
certainly seems a not too radical or unreasonable
change. But tliis is all, and there would still be, if

Dr. B.'s plan were adojjted, " two new and enlarged
authorities placed over all subordinate authorities

having control over the care and maintenance" of

insane. The giving up of governmental sujieiTision

of the insane, it will be obsen'ed. is not even hinted

at, and no one acquainted with English opinion upon
the subject could for a moment suppose such a

change possible.

It is well known to the medical profession that

there is at present no authoritative supendsion what-

ever of insane asylums in this country. Their ad-

ministration is conducted by a board of local man-
agers through their agent themeilical suijerintendent.

These managers, the present Commissioner in Lu-
nacy declares, liavc "franchises given them for the

}iuipose of acting in otiicial capacities, and there is

no jiroper ground upon which the Legislature can
intervene," except by general laws " when there is

no existing • remedy, either under the common or
statute law of the State, for alleged WTougs." The
chief function of the Lunacy Commissioner is held
by himself to be simply that of a .special judge for

the trial of .such of these "alleged wrongs" as may
lie brought before him according to the jiroper

fi)rnis of law.

This may be a correct theory of the constitutional

j

law of the State, and if so the Legislature should be
con\-inced of its powerlessness to provide for any

' other than a formal supervision of the insane. But
to declare that public opinion and high authorities

in England have finally come to believe that no
governmental supervision is necessary, is a misrei^re-

sentation of facts which deseiTes to be exposed and
rebuked.

L. A. TOUBTELLOT, M.D.
Utica, n. s. ^—•—

^

TREATMENT OF ASPHYXIA OF THE
NEW-BORN—AMVL NITRITE.
To The Kditou of Thk Medical Recohd.

Srft :—Dr. W. E. Forest's communication in the

Record of the 10th inst., describing his method of

resuscitation of asphyxiated infants, jjrompts me to

report a case where, after trial of the usual methods,
including Dr. Forest's, resort to amyl had the desiied

eti'ect. The case is as follows : Mrs. McC , a;t.

aljout 25, mother of three children, two of which are

twins, was taken in labor about noon, March 29,

1880. Was called about 4 p.m., and found jjatient

having moderately good pains, in the second stage,

breech presenting in the second position, and a long
loop of the cord jirolapsed and lying between the
jiatient's thighs. The cord was pulsating vigorously,

the OS perfectly dilated, with the breech engaging.

Due ijreparation was made for the recei^tiou of an
asphyxiated infant, warm flannels, hot and cold water,

whiskey, etc., were provided—forceps placed within
easy reach to extract the head, if necessary. An iin-

suecessful attempt was made to return the cord to

the cavity of the uterus. I could not possibly get my
hand past the breech. A foot was then seized and
brought down, and the other reached with some
difiiculty. Some fifteen minutes or more passed
before delivery was accomplished, the child l)eing

large. The gi-eatest delay occuiTcd in extracting the

bieechand shoulders, requiring strong traction. With
firm pressure on the litems by a stout nurse, and the

dctrrmined efforts of the patient, no unusual delay

ociiuTed to the delivery of the head. Pulsation of

the cord ceased long before the breech was extracted.

As may be esjiected, the child appeared altogether

lirdess, its color was very pale, lips colorless, cord
bloodless, flaccid limbs, complete muscular relaxa-

tion, and no appreciable cardiac action. The cord
was cut and tied, and the infant placed in a very

! warm bath, where it was rubbed and sjianked una-
I vailingly ; dipped in cold water and returned to the

j

hot alternately for some minutes, when it was taken
I
from the bath, wrapped in hot flannels, and artificial

respiration commenced by Sylvester's method, in con-

I

uection with nibbing it briskly with a little whiskey
on the hands, spanldng, etc. Direct insufflation of

I

the lungs, by placing my mouth to the month of the

I
child, closing its nostrils, and forcing air into its
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hvee minutes from the beginning of the anesthesia
he patient was thoroughly asleep. I now requested
Dr. Wilcox, my house-surgeon, to sui)eriuti"ii(l the
urther administration of the ethyl, while I liroceitUd

o perform the operation.

Scarcely had I made my incision when Dr. John-
son remarked, " 1 can feel no i>ulse at all." I

;l;vnccd at my patient and saw his face blanched.
Almost simultaneously his breathing stoji]ied sliort.

There was now no time for tlieorizing. The patient

was \-irtuallT dead. I ordered him to be suspended
in the air, head downward ; and in this position Ur.
Johnson attempted artiticiiil respiration. No i-esponse

was elicited, however, when I sent for my nitrite of

amyl. This was applied in half a drachm dose to

the nose, when soon a few feeble im2Julses were per-

ceptible at the wrist ; the face Hushed, movements
occurred, and we laid him back upon the bed.

Within a minute more he was asking us questions.

The ethyl was continued, but not " crowded," but
the patient never fell into a thorough sleep after

this, and the amputation, etc., were performed in a
state of scmi-auH'sthesia. The patient felt no pain,

however, iu all the j^rocedure, except at the ligation

of the arteries, and on stitching my flaps together.

He insisted that the foot had not been amputated,
until the stump itself had been shown to him, when
he expressed surprise. The operation lasted forty-live

minute.s, and only during ten of these was anaesthesia

complete.
Wyeth's preparation of methylic ether was used.

Vomiting early set in and lasted about live houi-s,

but was ultimately controlled by i gi'ain of moi-phine
Tinder the skin. Pulse soon after rose to 125 per
minute, and the temperatiu-e to 101°.

Now, I do not pretend to say that these unfavora-
ble symptoms were entirely due to bromide of ethyl

:

but I must state that about three months prior to

date, this patient underwent urethral dilatation

"under chloroform," and stood the oi^eratiou well.

He was somewhat debilitated to-day, however, and
was fastmg when the operation was performed.
From the foregoing brief experience with methylic

ether, I am forced to the follo^Tng conclusions
already

:

1st. Dangerous symptoms may manifest themselves
during the inhalation of bromide of ethyl.

2d. Cardiac debility and alarming cerebral ansemia
eau follow the use of the auicsthetic in question.

3d. Unless the ether is "crowded," a state only of

seini-auivsthesia must be expected, and
ith. If the agent is " crowded," like all other anaes-

thetics, dangerous symptoms mav instantly appear.

On the other hand, I will add that,

1st. Methylic ether, like nitrous oxide, produces
rapid and pleasant insensibility, and

2d. Kestoration to consciousness is sooner accom-
plished from its influence than from either chloro-

form or ether.

In conclusion, I believe methylic ether to be, when
cautiously administered, as convenient if not as safe

au antestlietic in minor operations of surgery, as we
have at our command.

Kespectfullv,

C. H. Wilkinson, M.D.,
Surgeon-in-Chttrffe, Ht. Mari/'s Hospital.

G.KLTESTON. Texas, April 30, l&^O.

To THE Editor of thk Medical Kbcord.

Sir. :—Having noted the favorable mention of, and
the definite account and directions given by Di'.

Levis in the Record of March 27th, in reference to
the bromide of ethyl as au anajsthetic, I determined
to j,'ive it a trial.

.V.'cordingly , having invited my friends Drs. Folsom
and C'alderwood, on the 24th ult., we luoi^eeded to
remove an encysted tumor fiom over the mastoid
process. The patient was a lady of verv nervous
temperament, in good liealtli, ag.d liftyfour. In
tivo minutes after commcuciuK the udmiiiistrution of
tlic ethyl she was thoroughly iinastlioti/.cd. In six
uiiiiutes the operation was commenced. In lifteen
iidnutes the operation was completed. The anaes-
thetic was removed one minute before the tumor was
removed. In sixteen minutes the patient was talk-
ing rationally, and had perfect control of all her
muscles. In seventeen minutes we informed the
patient that we must take some stitches, and that it

would give her some pain. This we did, and it gave
her no pain. The remainder of the day the }>atient
was about her house as usual, feeling "no bad eflect
from the aniesthetic. The pulse came from seventy-
two up to eighty-four in the live minutes and there
remained. The preparation used was Wyeth's. The
iiuantity was one ounce, but as it was given upon a
najikin only, and no measmes taken to prevent its

evaporation. I am sme the patient did not get even
one-half the quantity, as it is very volatile.

Should the bromide of ethyl prove as safe as
ether it must be a far preferable ana'sthetic, especially
for minor and short operations, and particularly for
extracting teeth, as there is very little excitement
and tio vomiting.

Since the possibility and jjerhaps probability that
the fatal resvdt in the case in Dr. Sims's hands was
due to the ethyl, it must as yet be considered ,<;wi

jin/ice, and must be given with fear and care, especially
in operations of any considerable length.

G. B. Blllakd, M.D.
St. JoHSSBonY, Vt.

ARMY NEWS.
Official List of Changes of Stations and Duties of Offi-

cers of the Medical Department United States Armi/,
from May 2 to May 8, 1880.

Wood, M. W., 1st Lieut, and Asst. Surgeon.
Granted leave of absence for six months, and at ex-
ph-ation thereof to comjilv with par. 1, S. O. 74,
C. S., A. G. O. S. O. 97, A. G. O., May 3, 1880.

GR.\y. W. W., 1st Lieut, and Asst. Sm-geon. As-
signed to temporary duty at Fort Point, Cal. S. O.
55, Div. Pacif. and Dept." Cal., Apiil 27, 1880.

McCreert, George, 1st Lieut, and Asst. Sivrgeon.
Assigned to duty at Fort Apache, A. T., as Post Sui--

geon, relieving Asst. Surgeon Walter Eeed, U. S. A.
S. O. 48, Dept. of Arizona, April 16, 1880.

1 ScHTii, E. D., 1st Lieut, and Asst. Surgeon. As-
I signed to duty as Post Surgeon at Fort Grant, A. T.,

S. O. 48, C. S", Dept. of Arizona.

COCHR.VN-, J. J., 1st Lieut, and Asst. Surgeon. As-
signed to duty at P't. Lewis, Col. S. O. 94, Dept. of

j

the Missoiui, April 28, 1880.

^^"^ ^
I

Mkdic.\l Stidexts' I'Kioy Clubs.—A large meet-
ing of medical students was held in London recently,

to consider the advisabihty of forming a Meilical
Union Club. The meeting was addressed by Mr.
Holden, president of the Koyal Ct)llege of Surgeons.
A resolution was passed, that the meeting considered
it desii-able to estabUsh a Medical Union Club.
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Dkath dp William HnAni-ET, the Axat^'miwt.

Willmiii SliaqM-y. M.D., F.U.S.. .liea on April lltl..

,• 1' a^i' "f 'i«'v«<iitv-.'i({ht vi-nnt. Dr. Sliur|Kjv

1 iiiiMliciiiu ul Ivliuliiiruli, I^didon. nti.l I'aria. I

li . i.limUil friini tl»> KlinlmrKli whuol iii l>*'2a. I

uii.l. iifttT u slpirt iN-rioil of i-ouiitrv iinwtic

he fotiiiil .listu-stcful. lio wont ut.roii.l ak'ain. 1

iiluili.'cl lit a numlK-r nf wIhhiIh in (icnii.iir

itM'l Francf. K.turnin){ t«> KnKlunil, lif «.i iij.

|Miiiiti-il WtunT on iiiitttoiiiv in tlie IMinlmrgh
,-< -liDol in IH-'Ml. In IXK In- wo-h niaili- i>r<if.-Hsur o(

anittomr in tho I'nivt-rnitv of Lonilon. Tliin ]>oiii-

tion lu'"fillf.l until 1H7I, wlioii mlvaiu'inK y.-ant com-

pi'lleil liim to n-siKD. From isOl t<i 1h74, Dr.

S!i;ir|)i'V wo-s ouo o( tbo cruwu rt'preJientativcH on the

(ieni-riil Minlicul {'ounoil.

Dr. Sluiriwy's i)rinc'i|ial work wa.s as a Uau-li.-r and

• stiulont of iiniit«>my and pliy.siolojrN". Hl^^ puwer to

impart the knowlo Igi" lie liiul lu-piin-.l was unriviillod,

and luH reputation an ii jirofeMsor Hhfil lustre over

the si-liool to whii-h ho was no Ions attiu-ln'd. Hi»

wr'.tinK'" were not numerous hut his eontriliutions to

(jiiain's .\imtom.v ^ivo proof of his j)ow.-n* of .'Xj-oai-

tjon, as well as" of the extent ami exaetness of hia

amitoiuieal knowledRe. Other original inatt<r was

contributed l>y him to Todd .V Bowman's Kneyolo-

n:i'>lia. Dr. Sliarjiev's liest work was o-s a ti'uli.T ; Imt

he will always take a high rank as an orii^nal in-

ve^tiKator in" the .si-icnoes of anatomy and physiology.

C'uiAS Halsam cures cancer. This i.s tho latest

Mectinos of MEPirAL Societies in Jine.—Tlie
following State Medical Societies hold their annual

meetin(r< in June : West Virginia Medical Society, at

Parkersburg, June 2<1 ; Massachusetts Medical So-

cietv. at Boston, June !»th ; Minm-sota Medical So-

ciet"v, at .Vlbort Lea, June 15th ; New Hampshire
Medical Sin-iety. at C'onconl, June 15th ; Ohio Medi-

cal Society, at Cleveland, June 15th.

The Amerh'an Nei-bolooicaIi SoctEir will meet

in New York, June 15th.

A Bbanch Assckiatios of the British Meilical .\s-

sooiatiou is to lie established in C'anoila. The British

Medical .\s.so<-iation has now branches in all parts

of tho British Isles, in India and in Australia. It

is the largest and most powerful medical orgauiza-

tion in the world.

MRDicAii Gb.vbiates d! Ca.nada.—Twenty-nine
gentlemen have received the degree of M.D., CM.,
from the McGill Medical College, Montreal. The
Roval College of Physicians and Surgeons has re-

cently gnuluated thirteen.

bwn »«'C'iiii|'ii'<ii'd.

In I'liiiiiii.-liiig on thin appamtua, U»e /wnrw n--

' r.-a.lfP< that a mn>v • ••' • >. .« !•<•' (oi

.•iiipl..ve<l bv Li.l '

••«_

\ in til"' nrticle oi ;-.

dr.»
men ,f all tlii.t 1- .l..ii.- ..iit-il" ..| Ih. ir ..«h • iiitry.

0\AHi"r<»n- IX Italy.—According to re«e;itly piib-

the
Ter-

•I'"-'-

lishe.1 statistics, out of the ttntl 1

ovariotoiiiv |M'rformeil in Italy, tli

:M. th>' d. -.it lis til. Thirty-four Mir

gtiiiiarx- Work. The niort,ili'

liwt that the o]M^ratiims wen'

ent men, none of them ha. j

rience.

Pkofeksor Viwhow has been electe<l, by an over-

whelming majority, to represent Berlin in the tier-

man Parliament.

The Hin-.Vni Cibe pon Canceb is now riv.-illin;;

thot by Chian Balsam. Dr. (i. A. Ke_TWorl!i

of a f<HJt-lH'llows, drives air thronjfh chlon

and hot iron tubes, and then throws it u„

•nrfuce of the cancer. It ndieves tho pain and the

parts are said to dry up considerably.

^^ ^
BOOKH Ue<eived.

Wood's LniUAKY op Stavdard Medicai. Acthobs.

William Wooil .V Co., New York :

L Venereal Disea»<>s an<l Stricture of Male Urethra,

bv E. L. Keves, .\.M., M.D., Prot Demiotologr,

and Adjunct "Prof. Surg., Bell. Hosp. Me<l. Coll.

n. Foreign Botlies in Surgical I*ractice. by .\lfrwl

Poixlet, M.D., .\djut«nt Surgeon-Major, France.

2 vols.

in. HandlHjok of Physical Diagnosis, hy Dr. Panl

(inttman. Berlin. Translateil by Alex- Xapier,

M.D., tUa-sgow.

A GniiE to the PHAmcAL Examdcatios of Ubise,

FOB THE Use ok PHVsnTAxs AXD Sttdests. By
James Ttsos, M.J). Third Edition. Philadelphia :

Lindsay A: BLikiston. IHSft.

Common Mind Ti«>riiLEs and the Secbft op a Clear
He.^B. Bv J. MoKTIMEK (tBANAILLE, M.D., M.R
C.S. Philadelphia : D. G. Brinton. 18t*0.
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CPriglital Cccturcs.

THE ERUPTIVE FEVERS.
liECTURES DELI^'T;RED

By ALONZO CL.4JIK, M.D , LL.D.,

PROFESSOR OF PK
AN8 AND SDUGE

LECTtrEE rn.

—

scarlet fever—continued.

A word now in regard to belladonna. The liomtpo-

])athic physioians, almost as soon as they beeamc a

distinct class, announced that belladonna was the
specific for scarlet fever, upon the ground that bella-

donna given in certain measure would pi-oduce an
eruption analogous to that which appears in scarlet

fever. It was the proper medicine, inasmuch as

simitia gimilibiin cnranhir, and I believe they hold to

it to this day. I have given belladonna a good deal
as a remedy. It has a certain degree of soothing ef-

fect, but it has no advantages over Dover's powder
or an ojiiate. AVith reference to its prophylactic ef-

fects, there was a good deal in my earlier profes-

sional days said about that, and a good many experi-

ments were tried. K colored jihysieian here had
charge of the Colored Orjihan Asylum, and there w us

an outbreak there of scarlet fever, and he adoiite<l

the plan of gi^ng to every one of the inmates of the
institution what he hoped would prove a prophylactic
portion of tincture of belladonna. In writing to me,
he said that he thotjght there was a less number of

cases than there would have been if the belladonna
had not been given ; but he did not feel so verj* sure
about that, because all that could be separated from
the sick were isolated, not allowed to breathe the

the mortality here is two, three, or four hundred a

year, varying very much ; down below a hundred
many years, and up to two or tliree hundreil, or more,

some years. The explanation of this lies i)artly in

the fact that measles is a more prevalent disease

than scarlet fever. If you look into the medical

register, or any modi<'al journal that rejjorts the

mimber of contagious cases that occur in the city

week after week, you will see almost invarialily that

measles is two or tln-ee times ahead of scarlet fever

in the number of cases.

It is, then, sometimes a very grave disease ; at

other times a very mild disease. I wiU describe it

to vou in the same manner that I did scarlet fever,

by'marking the several stages.
'
It is only to be had V)y contagion. It does not

arise (le novo, even from decomposing oat-straw ! A
western physician made this a source of measles for

the young members of the army in the late war ; but

there is no good ground for the opinion that I can see.

Measles is obtained fi-om measles, and from nothing

else.

The period of incubation is not definitely fixed.

Indeed, it (s fixed, and we have ascertained that it is

irreyular ; that it is uncertain. As for example. Dr.

Buell, who lived in New York a good many years ago

and moved to San Francisco, recited to a medical

societv his experience with reference to a house do\^ii

town, in College Place. College Place was then a.

place of residence ; it is now a place of stores. At a

boarding-house there a lady with two or three chil-

dren was so unfortunate as to have measles break out

among them. As soon as it made its appearance,

the boarding-house mistress, conscious that it would
injure her business by causing other Ijoarders to

leave, required this one to go out of the house.

The room was left uuoccni)ied for a week, when an-

other family came in to occupy it with children also.

In seven davs from the time thev entered that I'oomsame air, and, of course, not allowed to see them.
The principal of a very large school for boys, a

]

measles broke out in the family. The landlady drove
good many years ago, at Pittsfield, Massachusetts, I this familv away and another took its jdace, and in

had scarlet fever break oiit in his school, and he gave
under the direction of his physician, to every one of

the pupils that were not affected by it, belladonna,
either in extract or in tincture. And he did another
thing that was a good deal more protective—he sepa-

rated all the well ones from the sick, kept them in

different buildings—and the disease was stopped
pretty promjotly ; and, in talking with him about it,

I told him I thought he had not made the experi-

ment fairly. If belladonna is protective against
scarlet fever, these boys might have run among the
sick just as well as be isolated—shut oiT from them
—but the isolation had been tried a hundi'ed times
before, and we knew that that was protective. If no
l^oison had access to the system, the children would
not have scarlet fever, and my own impression is

that this is about all the prophylaxis there is about
it: that if children are not exposed to the poison they
will not get the disease. I do not believe belladonna
Las the power to protect one who is e.^jaosed to the
poison.

I

liErxtTiE rv.

—

measles.

I CALL your attention now to another of the eruptive
diseases—measles. A disease so mild in many cases

that the family do not call a physician ; and yet so

severe in many as to make a pretty large mortality

in a city like New York. Y'on will be surprised, per-

haps, to hear, if yon know anything about the course

of measles as it most commonly presents itself, that

seven days after the third family came in measles

broke out among their children, so that for two
particular instances seven days was the period of in-

cubation. But thei'e are other instances that can

be quite as well marked in which it goes on to eight,

nine, ten, or even to fourteen days. The period is

given very variously by the different persons who
have written about the disease. As for example,

Hohne makes it fi-om seven to fourteen days ; Wil-

liams, from six to sixteen days ; EiUiet and Barthez,

five to thirty, and even fifty days ; and they are very

good authority. Their statements are received as

statements made on careful observation.

I should doubt very much whether it has an incu-

bation of fifty days ; at the same time I cannot limit

possibilities in the matter.

"^lien, then, it makes its appearance in different

persons, at a varial>le period after exposure it has its

stage of invasion, and this is prettyjong for an erup-

tive disease ; the longest of them :all, three to four

days. It is rarely ushered in with a chiU, though

cases are recorded in which a chiU did occur as the

first symptom. There is commonly, before anything

very marked is observed, an indefinite feeling of not

being weU ; malaise, as the French call it. And then

comes a little febrile action, which increases day by

day, and with that febrile action a redness of the

eyes, and a little watei-y condition of them. The tears

are secreted, and then 'there is the extension of the in-

flammation that was at first confined to the mem-
brane of the eyes. On the outer^membrane of the
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of from this i">rtr.iit. nn«l notii-c ]inrtiiMifiirly tlio con-
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•nd the liMncliial tulicN and tlii> milhaI iia-iiaKi-s- all

rt'ddcnrtl l>_v thi'< i-atarrlial iiitl;iminatiiin. Tins i-nr]'-

tion is soinotimcs oalli-d cn'si-i-ntic. I liclji'vc tliiN i

a lair r<-prt>si-ntatii>n of it, and you will liardiv timl ,

cri'-s<'i'nt in tiuy »f tliosp s|K)tji of <-rii|ition. It is Im-

ter di>siTiI>cd a« hoinn irrt'tritlar in sliaix", vurjiii

Homi^wliat in size, liut rarrly larger than a Iwun
Bomotiuies in Honio dogro** liiu-ar and rurst-d, hut
alwaVH varj4nK- Kverj- partii-iilar caso of nic:tMlc<i

will (?ive yon a multiple form of eruption ; it doi-s not

ooonpy, asi the scarlet fever eruption does, all the skin.

There will be healthv skin along lietweon the several

spots: redeyes, and a peculiar eni]iti»n of a ilinf^T

color, not Iiright nvl. The eniption la-sts in any one
spot ahout four days, and the whole eniption aljont

nix or seven days, it disappearing on the feet after

four or five days of continuance, as it does ui>on

the upper part of the body in the some i>eriod.

Yon observe there is no diflioulty in distiiiffURih-

ing the eniption of scarlet fever from the eruption of

ineaslei. They are both produced by numerous
slightly elevated little jioints, the loops of the capil-

laries of the skin, but the irregular j)atches of measles

and the darker hue of the eruption are sufficient to

distinguish it from the continuous eruption of scarlet

fever.

In a mild case, as in scarlet fever, tl^e fever

gradually diminishes after the eniption ajipears,

but in a biul ca.se the fever continues and the tern-

perjtnre ri.se.i. The bad cases are made by certain

ooni])lications. As for example, there is the hemor-
rhagic form of mea-sles, in the old time called black

measles. The pat<-hes take on a dark, ecchymotie
color—not so marked as ecchymosis, Imt still ap-

proaching it. In this case, as in the hemorrhagic
cases of scarlet fever, the danger becomes very great,

and the chances of recovery of course are diminished.

In certain other instances there is u tendency to

g.ingrene. particidarly about the mouth ; and in the

female, the vagina, and sometimes alioiit the anus.

And this gangrene comes to l)e a very grave matter.

It is exceptional, fortunately.

Then, again, you have a form of measles that re-

sembles, in its general symptoms, that form of scar-
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nth till- supporting efTist .\u\

food, will probably ilo more for you lh:i^

else, if you cm save the ease at all. If it i

by gangrene, there is nothing that has as '^

utation as <|iiinine, and yon of oourw snp]>oit tli»i

power of the patient by alcoholics as far as your
jndgmi>nt will n'ipiire. In the malignant form I

do not iM'lievi- you will find any medicine do much
good. If ergot has the control thot it has the repn-

I tntion of having over the capillary circulation, it may
j

be pos.sible that it may have some effVs't uinm this

! form of di.seaJM*. It has not l>een tried, so far as I

' know, and I do not know that it would lie ns«-ful.

(;old to the head, cold to the l>ody as the tenii>era-

j

ture iKM'omes more ami more elevut. 1, is •. rt:iinlT

admissible and desirable, to rp<luc< • .'are

to a safe point at any rate : and in • m-
perature rises in the bad casojt son,' ' or

107°.

There are a few things more to be said reganling

measles. I neglecte.1 to say to yon tliat another

name for it is morbilli. Among the symptonis is

rather a curious one : an odor like that which comes
from the nest of mice—a mouse-odor. In any case

of pretty full eniption yon will b.» likely to find it.

Among the sprpu.la' will be found, not nnfrequently,

indeed jiretty commonly, a certain amount of nasal

catarrh, and this may <-ontinue for some weeks atter,

and a.ss(x-iated with that, very commonly, is a jml-

nionary catarrh. One of the features of the disea.se,

and witli its early devflr'iiiinnt, is this catarrhal

affection of the mucous membrane of the eyes, nose,

and breathingtulie.s, and this holds over in a consid-

erable numlier of cases, and not nnfreipiently gives

some anxiety, and the anxiety is in a few cases well

fonndetl, for this di.sea.se and tyi)hoiil fever are fol-

lowed more frequently by phthisis than any of the

oUier ai-ute affections that I know—by a tubercular
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phthisis. Still the vast majority of persons who
have measles recover from it wholly.

This ophthalmia is sometimes the occasion of some
tiickery. I was, a great many years ago, in company
with a gentleman from the south. His eyes were red
and inflamed to a certain extent, and I saw at once
that it was a i)eciiliar relic of the measles. After
dinner the entertainer's son asked me what that

yonng gentlemen Imd better do for his eyes. Pie

had been to an advertiser, and the advertiser had
informed him that it would cost him S50() to be
cured, and the friend asked me whether it was worth
while to pay it. When I learned who it was that

he had ajjplied to, 1 tuld him certainly not, but to

go to Ilr. Uelalleld, the lather of my colleague (who
was then giving ecmsidenilile attenticm to the eyes),

and let him put him vmder the regular treatment.
He had sent word to his father to foi-ward to him the
.$500 as a fee that he had to pay to cui-e his eyes. In-

stead of it, however, at my adWce, he went to Dr.
Delafleld. Dr. Delafield applied around the eyes
some veratrum ointment, and in live, six, or ten
days, he was all right, and the fee was $19. This ad-

vertiser had tricked him in this way. When he iirged

that S500 was a large sum to pay, the advertiser re-

plied :
" The medicine is so expensive. You get the

medioine an<l I will treat you for very much less."

He gave him, therefore, a prescription for an ounce
of veratrum, which at that time cost about ipSOO. He
called on one druggist with the prescription. The
druggist said :

•' I have not that amount, but I can
prociu'e it for you." "Well, what will it cost?"
" Four hundred and seventy-five dollars."

He went to another, and what would it cost '?

He had not that cpiantity, but he could get it for

him. What would it cost? Four hundred and
eighty dollars. And, after trying three or four
times, he went back to the advertiser and said he
could not do any better, and the advertiser was get-

ting ready to use a few grains of this ounce that he
had prescribed.

Occasionally wTV-ueck follows measles. The mus-
cles of the neck get stiti' and contracted, and turn

the head. That is rather a wearisome thing when
it occiu's. It occurs exceptionally, and frecpiently

requires a good deal of patience on the part of the

jjhysician, and I cannot tell you of any particalar

prescription, or any method of treatment that is of

special aid.

Anasarca not unfrequently follows scarlet fever.

It is a very much less frequent sequela of measles,

and yet it does fi'om time to time occur, and acts in

the same way, with the same symptoms, the same
developments with reference to the tendency to con-
vulsions, the tendency to the production of inflam-

matory action, particularly about the heart and
pericardium, and will require the same treatment.

But its unfrequent occurrence will give you a little

satisfaction. That is, as you are coming to the end
of a case you will not consider that, as a matter of

course, this cedema or anasarca is to occur.

The Cinchona Chre for Intemperance, by Dr.
Chas. W. Earle. The claims of cinchona rubra as

a specific for the cure of drunkenness was loudly

heralded in Chicago a short time ago. Dr. Eai-le

finally made a careful examination of the subject,

and concluded that the cinchona treatment made
more drunkards in the past year than any one liquor

saloon.

©riginal Commumcationa.

THE CAUSE AND TREATMENT OF
GENU VALGUM.

Bt CHAELES T. POOEE, M.D.,

SOaOKON TO SAINT MART'S FUEE I108PITA1. FOR CIMl.DliEN, AND TO
OHAUITY UOS.-lTAl,, NEW TOHK.

Part I.

The treatment of the deformities at the knee-joint,
known as genu valgum and genu varum, has,
until the last few years, been imsatisfactorv, their
causes have not been clearly recognized, and cases
have been reported as belonging to this class wliich
evidently shoiild not have been so j)laced. Patients
with these deformities have been reported cured
under one mode of treatment which has entirely
failed when applied to others seemingly not more
aggravated. Much of this uncertainty is due to a
misapprehension as to their real cause, and placing
cases of different pathological conditions under
one head. Tlie following pajjer is a contribution
to the study of this subject, and is based on a care-
ful examination of thirty-six cases seen within the
past year. The subject naturally divides itself into
two parts, namely, the cause and treatment of genu
valgum.
Genu valgum may be defined as a deformity in

which the long axis of the tibia, when the leg is fully

extended on the femur, inclines outward from the
median line, and forms, with the long axis of the
femur, an angle with its apex directed inward, so
that the malleoli cannot be made to touch. Genu
varum is the reverse of the above.
There is always more or less of an angle, with its

apex directed inward, formed on the outer side of
the knee-joint by the femur and tibia. In some
persons this is more marked than in others, being
due to .a greater slant inward, toward the median
line, of the femur. This is more commonly found
in females than in males, and is due to the greater
breadth of the pelvis ; but in these cases the internal
malleoli can be made to tovich when the limbs are
placed togethei'—a position they cannot assume in
genu valgum. This condition is not a deformity,
and should not be confounded with knock-knee.

If one examines a perfectly noi'mal adult femur,
it will be found that the internal condyle is about
half an inch longer than the external, when the
bone is held perpendicular ; but when it slants, as it

naturally does, the condyles are on the same plane.
This must needs be, as the plane of the knee-joint
is horizontal in adaptation to the erect position.

Any lateral deviation of the tibia from the median
line, the joint being healthy, must be due to changes
taking place in the • extra-articular tissue. Three
theories have been advanced to explain the cause of

genu valgum : namely, the ligamentous, the mus-
cular, and the osseous. Those who advocate the
first, attribute the deformity to relaxation of the
internal and contraction of the external lateral liga-

ment ; those who adopt the second, consider that
the malposition of the tibia is due to contraction of
the biceps ; those who hold to the osseous theory
refer the deformity to inequality in the plane of the
two condyles, or of the articular end of the tibia,

while some attribute the deviation to a combination
of the above theories. During the past year I have

I
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vielilitiK. I have iu>en two roHes, one of genu vol-

giiiii, the other of vanim aHS(K-iato<l with cxcMination

of the tiliin (liow-lejpi).

In none of theno coses was there any ilisoase of

the joint, nor was there any contraction of tlu' luns-

cles alxint the knee-joint, nor any flexion of the leg

on the tlii){li, when the patient was jilacoil on his

biM-k.

In all these coses, except one, the deformity ili»-

appeareil on flexion of the log on the thigh.

From the above stafement it is evident that the

malposition of the tibia was in all cases due to

change in the relations of the articulfir ends of the

femur or tibia, or of both.

Ill twenty-five cases the defonuity is said to have
rome on after the patients l>egan to walk. Two at

the time of first walking, and six before that jieriod^

These cases may !«' divided into two dos-ses, namely :

I. The infantile—those occurring lieforo the fifth year.

II. The atloleseent—those occumng after the tenth >

year. Genu valgum is rarely, if ever, congenital. !

I. f/i/utilil'-.— In thirty-one ca.ses the children
j

showed marked signs of a rachitic condition of the
j

Viones. There are but three ways in which one i-ondyle

can assume a low er plane than the other, namely, first, '

by incurvation of the inferior tliir.l of the shaft of the Figures 't and C, are from a child who exhihite<I a

femur. That this is undoubtedly the sole cau.se in marked knock-knee on the left side : none on the

some ca.ses, has been domon.strated at post- mortem right. She was four years old, and had it from in-

examinations by Out^niot, Saurel, Hivrbier. and others, fancy. The dotte<l lines indicate the position of the

In some of the children I have seen this curvature patella.

of the femur at its lower thinl well marked, and evi- The tracings were taken orer the middle of tlie

dently contnbute<l to, if it did not entirely cause articalating surface, parallel with the long axis of

the malposition of the tibia, while in other ca-ses the femnr. The same tiling has lieen demonstrut<'d

it entirely failed to account for the defonuity. Thus, at post-mortem examinations (On/'^niot). In the

in a woman thirty-six years of age, who liatl ha<l a rickety skeleton it has lM>en found that the external

marked genu r-imm from infancy, there was a cur- condyle was flattene.l and thickened, while the inter-

vature of the lower third of the femur convexity in- nal was increa-sed in a vertical dire<'tiou, or remained
\rard. Secondly, there are a number of cases in normal. There mny also be a true hypertrophy of

Fignres 3 and 4, from a child with double knock-
knee, the X indicates the iutumal condyle.
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the internal condyle in which it is longer and nar-

rower than normal (Lannelonjjiie). In the case
mentioned abos'e of genu varum the external condyU^
extended out as a long narrow outgrowth in a dir<H'-

tion domiward and outward, and was evidently the
cause of the deforniitv.

The inni'r lH>ail of the tibia may bo changed, occupy-
ing a plane higher tlian its outer head. I have seen
two cases in which the deformity was due to this

alone. In one case it occurred in a child fourtocni

months old, who had tifrcr walked. There was no
bend of the femur, or tibia, the femoral condyles
were in normal relation. The inner head of the tibia

was thrce-eigliths of an inch higher than its external.

The inner jxntion of the articulating surface of the
tibia seemed raised, as it were in a mass, and not grad-
ually sloping to the plane of the outer he.ad.

In four cases the deformity was due to the above
changes taking place in the articular ends of both
bones. SouK^times the changes in the shajie of the
bones about the knee-joint are more comphcated

—

the tibia twisted so tliat its crest looked almost
directly inward. In the examination of an adult
skeleton (by Berger), the articular ends of the femur
were normal, Imt the tibia was twisted inward
from the middle of its diaphysis upward. Tlie ar-

ticular surface of the tibia was not hoiuzontal, but
inclined from without inw-ard and ujjward, so that

the styloid process of tlie fibula formed a j^art of the

articulating surface of the knee-joint. I have seen
one case wliere the tibia was much deformed, being
twisted outwai'd, and the articular ends both of the

femur and tibia were greatly changed. Other changes
liave been found in the epiphyses of the femur in

rachitic subjects. Thus, they may be twisted to one
side on the diajihysis (Senator, Humphi-ys), they
may be flattened and bulged out in all directions,

etc.

The primary causes of these changes is evidently

a rickety condition of the bones. The secondaiT or

immediate, in some cases, is not so apj^arent. Mr.
Barwell holds the opinion that the deformity of

knock-knee is not due alone to change in the lower
end of the femur, but that in all oases the tibia takes

part in its production. Post-mortem examinations
do not seem to warrant so sweeping a statement, al-

though, in some cases, the articular ends of both
bones are certamly involved. Belaxation of the

ligaments of the knee-joint, or contraction on the

one and relaxation on the other side, have been often

assigned as the real cause of knock-knee, and that

aU changes in the bones are seeondaiy. Billroth

liolds the latter opmion. Early in my study of

these cases it became evident that the state of the

ligaments was not the same. In many cases lateral

motion in both directions was free. The tibia could

be brought into its normal position, or even be
carried beyond it, without the use of any force. In
other cases there was no lateral motion either inward
or outward, and no change could l)e made in the

lateral position of the tibia without the use of con-

siderable force. Active contraction of a ligament
placed about a joint to limit motion or guard a posi-

tion, is an impossi))ilitv. That they are shortened
sometimes is a fact, but it is a secondary and not

jirimary condition—not a cause, but an effect. In
regard to contraction of the biceps as the cause of

genu valgum, I have never seen it in this deformity,

and the result of tenotomy in these cases does not

seem to have been followed by success. Langenl leck,

who formerly advocated this operation, has aban-

doned it as useless. There are cases reported in the

medical journals where tenotomy has been rapidly
followed by a cure ; thus, Kelly, in the Mrd. J'nnx mid
('ircuhu; rejiorts some cases cured by teiKjtomv and
apparatus. What was the true patliologi<-ul i-oiulitiou

is not stated. Lately, Mr. Brodhurst (Jiril. Mnl. .I<mr-

iint, June U, 1S7'.)) exhibited, at the Clinical Society of
London, a marked case of knock-knee in a patient of
.seventeen years in wlioiii it lias existed since child liood,

and on whom lie IkuI done a ti.'notoniy of the biee))8

and tlie external lateral ligaments, and then forcibly

straightened and ai)])lied a splint with a cog-wheel,
so as to gi-adiuUly bring the tibia into its natural
position. At the time of exhibition, four months
liad elapsed since the operation ; the knee-joint was
very lax, and the patient was still compelled to wear
the splint. Mr. Brodhurst stated that the internal

condyle was >iot elongated. Macewen (Bril. Med.
.four>ud, Oct., 1879, p. (507) states that " in over one
hundred cases in every case the articular surface of
the internal condyle has been foimd at an abnormally
lower level than the external." Parker, Bai-well, .Jones,

and other English surgeons have expressed similar
views.

A lax condition of the ligaments about the knee-
joint may, in rickety children, by changing the direc-

tion of su2Jport, cause a bend of the lower end of the
femur inward, and thus depress the internal and
raise the external condyle. Undue mobility at the
ankle-joint and talipes valgum will act in the same
way, but the existence of a weak ankle, or a talipes

valgum with genu valgum, should not always be
accepted as a proof that it is an exciting cause.

These deformities are often secondary to a knock-
knee. In fact, it is seldom that we see a case of

genu valgum in a rickety subject who has walked
that is not accompanied with flat-foot. In children

who have never walked this latter deformity is veiy
frequentlj- wanting.
That the deformity is not always due to too early use

of the lower limbs in wallving and standing is evident

from the fact that gonu valgum is found in a marked
degree in childi'en who have never used their limbs,

and it has appeared before the period of walking.

The case mentioned above is an Ulustration of this

fact. There are some cases in which there is no
bending of the femur or tilting of the epiphysis,

but where thei'e exists a real lengthening of the

internal condyle, that must be attributed to true

growth. The increase in the length of the internal

head of the tibia mentioned above seems to point to

this explanation.

Inequality in the length of the lower extremities

has been mentioned as a cause. This condition,

associated with weakened and lax ligaments, might
aid in the production of the deformity in rickety

subjects. I have seen one child who.se left limb was
three-eighths of an inch longer than the riglit, and
in whom there existed a genu valgum of that limb,

but none on the right side.

There is a deformity at the knee-joint that has

been mistaken for knock-knee, namely, a contraction

of the adductors and of the tendo Achillis, with some
flexion of the leg on the thigh. The feet are turned

inward. Any one can imitate this deformity. This
is not genu valgum, and should not be so classed.

May not some of the cases of rapid cure of knock-
knee belong to this category ?

n. Adolescence.—In a number of cases knock-knee

does not show itself until after the tenth or t^^ clfth

year. MMien all danger from rickets has passed, a

period corresponding to the time when the bones are

rapidly lengthening, and active nutritive chaaiges are
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ojrrf.siionJinK i>ortion of the tihia, HtamlinK for hours I

at a time with liont kneed," but he doj"!* not .ntate

why the internal condyle alone shimlil Im- thiiM hvin-r-
trophie.!, for both are plui-eil exa<'tl_v in theHunieron-

,

(lition. pn'Hjture l«'in;; taken ofT from Imtli when tlio ,

leg is fluxed. Thi.H elon^'ation of both condyles is
|

fonnd in the persistent ond lonK-standinK flexion of
tho leg on tlio thi|<li from disea.s<>, und i» one of tho '

caus.-s, if not the only one, of a failure to lirint; *'"• *'••'»

into its normal relatioUH witli the femoral condyles.
Some.surgeons of the French school have lulvancod i

the theory that this deformity we an- consideriuR,
!

occurrinp; in children over ten years of age, is due t<i
!

an epiphysitis situat«>d over the internal condyle or I

below the inner hcuid of the tibia, ami refer t4i coses
|

in which marked tendeme.ss over the epiphyseal car- I

tilagc had been fonnd (Vemonil).
In niiuiy ca-ses the development of knock-knee had

followed ill-health or a severe illness, as typhoid
fever, the deformity coming on during convalescem-e.

Re<-ently Miknticz has made a careful examination '

of sections of the femur, taken from those who have
|

had kn(H'k knee. He found that the deformity in '

genu valgum is ju.st aliove the epiphyseal line ; that '

in the civses he examined the epiphyses were not ma- !

terially affectwl, and that the donation was in the
'

lower part of the shaft of the femur alone. In regard
to the tibia, it was demonstrated that the obliquity
affectcil only the upper, part of the diapliysis anil

was caused by an uneven growth of the (liaiihysal

j inction. From an examination of the ai-company-
ing plate, the deposit would seem to occupy the space
between the diapliysis and the epiphysis—namely,
the cartilage. ,

This is certainly at variance with the result of the
post-mortem examination of other surgeons.

Trippier, Vemenil, Lannelongue, ttu'niot, and
others have found a real lengthening of the internal

condyle in a longitudinal direction and a narrowing
in an antero-posterior direction, and not a simple

liiU. |iHMi;U.i l.j liir l.ulU .Mar. liad

' limlia. Hhu waa a delicato, utrumoiia-

1>>~ knoo ever oci-nr without cbangM
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I t twfi other causes of genn ramin
autl vaigiiiii - iiiku.ely, diM>ase of the Ihiiio naar the

articular end of the femur or tibia, and arthritis in

those S4imewliat ailvanotl in yean. .\s theac am
strictly inlhtmmatorv' in their nature, their ronaiderv
tion is oiiiitteil from this pa|>er.

(mrJiiKinut. (ienu volgiim and vamni, an a mle,
appear In-fore the twentieth year.

The deviation of the tibia is <lue to changes taking

pWe in the urticnUr ends of the femur, or tibia, or

of lioth.

The anatomical lesion in crm v.il^rum is

:

1. A depression of the i:
• .-of the feraor.

due to a i-iir^atun- with inward of the

inferior third of the shaft

2. To a flattening or atrojiiiv i>t the ejlemal am-

3. To a tme hypertrophy of the internal condyle.

4. To a hyi>ertropliy of the inner head of the tibia,

or a flattening of its external hea<I.

5. To the bIhivo changes taking place in Iratb th«

femur and tibia.

OX SOME I3IPORTAXT ADVANTAGES
TO BE HEl^l'BEl) IIT

OBI-IQIK SKCTION OF THK SKIN
IN SIRGK AT. OPKI{.\TI(»NS.

Br JOHX H. PAC;K.UtD, M.D..
or rifiLAMLriiiA.

{KtmA hrr.>n- thr Nra Y'>rk .\rK.leln7 »' Mislkrin*. May S, IMI.)

Mr. PBEsn>EXT .tsn (JEvrt-EMEX :— In the great major-
ity of the cutting operations of surgery, it is an ob-
ject to obtain as early and as eflectnal closnre of the
wounds made as possible. The exceptions are those

which are undertaken for the purpose of establishing

artificial openings, as for eiamjile tracheotomy,
colotoniy, pistrotomy, etc. And in ligation of arte-

ries in their continuity, the jiresence of the ligature

must of course jirevent the closnre of the track in

which it lies. Yet in almost all even of flit =r- ,^u^s,

the wound in the skin must lie of sui : "a
large jiorf ion of it may Ije healed wit! i
mih the result aimed at ; while not oi. rt

bnt the well-being of the patient is prozuutvU by the
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early exclusion of the atmosphere from the deeper
tissues.

Another advantage is Rained by the avoidance of

unnecessary scarring. There are many cases <il' ex-

cision of tnmurs about the face, nock, oi' hands, in

wliich the persistence of unsightly marlcs would gi\ e

rise to a degree of mortification to the bearers nf

them, which it is not beneatli the dignity of surgical

science to endeavor to prevent. And I think it may
be asserted that whatever adds to the precision of

our procedures, or to the elegance and neatness of

onr results, is worthy of a place among the I'esources

of our art.

Unless exception is taken to the correctness of

these premises, an ajjology will hardly be needed
for the suggestions to which your attention is now
asked.

About six years ago, my attention was accidentally

called to the fact that after obUque division of the

skin, healing took place ' readily, and the residting

scar was small as compared with that usually left Ijy

vertical section. I was summoned to a woman who.
while carrying a glass dish, had fallen and sustained

a very severe wound of the hand from a shav]) frag-

ment of the glass. This wound was on the Itack of

the hand, and extended from the wrist to the knuclile

of the ring-finger. By the peculiar position of the

edge of the fragment, the skin had been cleanly

divided in an extremely oblique direction. ^ Healing
took i^laoe jn'omptly, and to my surprise and tlie

patient's gi-atirication, the cicatrix was very much
smaller than miglit have been expected after an
injury so formidable in appearance as this had been.

It occurred to me to imitate this accident in sur-

gical procedures, with the view simply of lessening

the ensuing disfigurement—nor was I disaijpointed.

On one occasion, having removed an old bursal

tumo'r tVom over the patella, I was unable to find the

line of junction between the etlges of the section of

the skin.

Now the mere lessening of scars has more than
a cosmetic value. Every one luiows how apt they
are to be for a long time the seat of tenderness,

sometimes exquisite, and how sensitive they often

are to cold, as well as to barometric changes. By
reducing the exjjosed portion of cicatrix, we do
much to obviate these inconveniences, w'hich are

especially annoying to the working classes, among
whom the accidents requiring operation are by far

the most frequently met with.

Another danger to which scars are very liable is

that of the development of keloid tumors ; and the

closer the union, the less of what a few years

ago was called by microscopists iHodidar tisane, the

less will be the probability of this very troublesome
and intractable disease.

Quite recently it has occurred to me to develop
another and I think much greater advantage of the

oblique section of the skin, namely, the avoidance of

su])puration, and the obtaining of very promjit and
firm union between the ciit surfaces. The rationale

of this advantage can be easily seen. We have a

close apposition of very wide surfaces, with exclusion

of the air from the cavity of the wound, by means of

a strictly vahnilar arrangement—the apposition of

the edges being moreover favored by atmospheric
pressure.

An application of the same principle in the arts

affords an excellent . illustration of the idea I am
trying to urge.

It is often necessary to make belting, for the

use of machinists, of a length much greater than

could possibly be got from a single sti ip of hide.

Hence several pieces liave to be put together, and
this joining or splicing must l)e done so as to bo as
strong as po.ssible. For this purpose the ends of
tlie jiieces are bevelled off, or, as the technical i)hra8e
is, are smrffil. Sometimes they are said to be
cliamfered, a term borrowed from architecture, and
usually corru))ted into diamfered.

These scarfed edges being then applied to one
another, and fastened either by gluing or by rivets,

afford at tlie same time a veiy strong connection, and
one which involves no thickening of the belt, which
would interfere with its running. It is indeed
often difficult to detect the exact line of junction.

The scarfing is done by means of a machine, with
very gi'eat accuracy. I exhibit samples of it, and
tliey will show tlie principle better than any descrip-
tion could.

Sometimes the scarf or bevel is made very long,
and then of course it ajiproaches much more nearly
to parallelism witli tlie surfaces of the leather. I
measured the junction between two pieces of a belt

in use, a few days since, and found it twenty-two
inches.

Let me now briefly state a few typical cases in

which I think I may claim tliat this procedure has
been the direct means of effecting the best possible
results.

A woman, set. 52, came under my care with a
mammary tumor requiring excision. The skin was
very slightly involved. By means of two Ijevelled

incisions I removed a mass equal, in bulk to that of
my two fists—going well into the healthy areolar and
adipose tissue around tlie gland and tumor. A num-
ber of vessels which required ligation were secm-ed
with carbolized catgut, the ends of which were cut
off" short. Tlie oozing of blood was thoroughly con-
trolled by constant sponging with hot water, and the
surface of the cavity, at the conclusion of the opera-
tion, was perfectly dry and clean. The wound was
closed with three points of the hare-liio suture, and
adhesive strips. Carbolized cerate was applied as a
dressing, and gentle, equable pressure made with a
wad of raw cotton.

On the third day the pins were removed. On the
fifth the wound was found to be sobdly united from
one end to the other, there not having been a fluid

drachm of pus formed.
Another case was that of amputation of the fore-

finger at the metacar))o-phalangeal joint, for injury
by the thrust of a needle, causing cellulitis and wast-

ing, with painful atrojihy of the soft parts. The in-

cisions were so made as to bring the cicatrix on the

upjjer part of the stump, the outer flap being bevelled
from within outward, the inner from without in-

ward. Here there was some subsequent pain, and
a dressing of hot laudanum was applied for about
twenty-four hours. A perfectly di-y healing ensued,

with an absolutely linear cicatrix. No dressing

whatever was used after the third day, a strip of dry
lint onlv being put on as a jirotection.

Another case was one of strangulated inguinal

hernia of the right side, operated on April li)th. The
incision was made by canying the knife in very
obliquely, and dividing the skin in that manner for

the requisite distance. The hernia was reduced
without opening the sac. One vessel I'equired liga-

tion, which was done with carbolized catgut. Four
or five hare-lip pins were employed for the closure

of the wound, and one silver-wire suture, fastened

with load plates at either end, through the deeper
tissues. A superficial silver-wire suture was also
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of ruw rottoii oviT tlii> uholi' i>r tlic rr^'ioii invohiML
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tli« lint taki'ii c>nr. Tliu fii-atrix lit u iiikd' Imir-lina

III u|i|>«»ruiir)', and tliuru is uu tt-utluniuiui, ovt-n on '

linn iin-iwiin'.

Nil urKUiiii'iit iit nt'a'ciuuirv !< hIiow tlio luIvuiitaKn,

in Niii-li • i-uHt! iM tliiH, of It llriii ami (li-<'|i uiiiuii nf

tlio ciIki'h of tlix Wiiunil, with ivm Hinnll lui aiiiniint on
!

l>o«iililf of cii-utriciiil ti.nniif t4i Im< |ir<'Hiu<<l ii|>oii lir
'

till' triiHH, wliirli |iriiiU<iiru will uIiUkk tliin i>iitii-iit to

wonr for n time.

'I'Ih'w ciiMPs liftV(< Wen i«'1<«oIih1 iu< typii-nl of the

varioim (lnii>u>N of o|M-nition.M, ninl will uiinwit uh wkU
us u iiiiii-li longer HtTicH ill illiiHti-utioii of wbat I

think iH tin- viiliii' of thin niotliiMl.

ItovclliiiK till' i'>I(;i>M of wouiiiIm mailo in rliiii<>|ilaii-

tii- ii|MT»tioiin hiiH l>«><<n prnctiiMMl liy iimiiv NurK'onl^
notiiiilv liy the i*!<lcr I'nncoiuit, of I'liiliuli'lpliin,

wlioi)' '• toiij;-m> nml jfroovo" Hiitiirt> wax a iimrkotl

t li'iiii'nt of till* lirilliunt hiuu'ohm of Hoiiit> of liin |>ri>-

o-iliiri'.H of tliiH kind. It hiui not, liowi-vcr, li<-<>n

({(Mirnili/ed in tlic jinutii'i' of oriliiiiirv opi-nitivo

Kiiix*>n-, OH in my IiuuiIiIl' ojiiniou it iimr Ih< U> i^'ut
udvuiltllKC.

ThiTi- urt> ca.H©s in which it in dosiralile to employ
dniiiiiif;)-, citluT liy moanH of a tulw' of Hilvcr, nililwr,

or dwalfirtt'd lioni-, l>y rarlmlizi'd Hilk or liy home-
hair. I uni well a«iiri> thnt the ni-cd and oilviHaliilitT

of this i« doulited by many Hllr^;«•onH, and am ready
to admit that dniiniif^e lia.H hueu ein|>loyed by some
in o wholi'.sale and routine inaiinnr, in every ease,

with perhaps injury to the patients, or at lea.st to

Home of them. Hut wlieii it is thought proper to

e'itublish an outlet, this may be done ])erfe<-tly woU
with otili.pie .so<-tion of the skin. Indeed, if de.siied,

u sullieient portion of the ineision may be made in

the ordinary vertieiil method, at a suitable ]>oint,

an<l the remainder may be made obliquely, so oh to

jiromote its h(>aling.

I have not yet employed this oblique metho*! of
ineision in any \a.rtte amputatiuu. as I have been ex-

lierimentini^ with it in order to make Run» of my
ground: Imt should confidently look for liki' advan-
tages in suc-h oi>erations as in those above mentioned.

It is a matter of much importance that the scali>el

or bistoury used should be very sharj), in order to

mnke the cuts with the utmost accuracy. The jilane

of incision sliouM Ih> as much incline<l as pos.siblp.

Of course the apposition of the cut surfaces should
be most carefully and exactly eflTected, and where
a cavity is left, as by the removal of a tumor, gentle

and equable pressure should be so made a-s to close

the ti.ssues in and till it uj). C'arbolized cerate forms
an excellent immediate dressing, with or without
laudanum, alcohol, dilute tincture of iodine, or other
customary ai>plications. My ovru preferemie is for

the lauilanum, with a wrap])inf{ of raw cotton, K*n-
eniUy covered with waxed or oiled jiaper.

May I with much diflidence venture to lioi>e that

the modification which I have had the honor to urge
upou your attention may be found really to lie a
contribution to that autisejitic surgery at which we
must all aim ?

Bn.us TO EsT.tiiLisH Marine Hosprr.u»s at New
Orleans and Ualtimore have been reported to the
House of Kepreseutatives.
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Hr C. A. UrCKLIN, M.I).,
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of one of I IK
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. V l;,...j.t|..l,a| ,„., , 1,1. • f..Ml,.| where
iiiK lo«t iln vinion, an.l, tlienf'.re. Iiuviiii;

' to iliDi't itH viNiinl H\in. uiiiiiliTM in the

diii-i't..<ii ..f itii abn.iriiially powerful iiinHcle. Seventy-
MtvpD per .•••III. .if ull cajM'M of eonverxont Mpiint are

tar-i>iKlit4'd .Doiidem). It in, therefore, fair to eon-

cludo that then- is u conmi^tion IwtwiH-n far-siKlited-

oeiM and M.piint. This conniH'tion hiw Im-imi the

ilurki>Ht chapter in ophthalmology. The difliciilties

which the prevailiii|{ iwho.il of o]>hthalmologist« mi-«-t,

are contain. •.! in the followintr ipiestions :

U7<i/ 11 it ih'il —r.iili/nrrfi, y»T nnit. nf iiU crmrin-<i-

rut mi II III I rs iiri- /'ii-fii/htril, and not (WKf per cent, of

far-Hii<liteil iiiihvidiialH Hipiint ?

U7;v .lo many who are mil f.u

I>^t us explain the natiireot '

' r-

opiai, anil tlien w.- will exaiui: ii-

onii which an< Kivi-n why houh; far niKiit< d |muple
aquint, ami also the reiusons why they do not wpiint.

A farMiKht<'il eye has ho short an anti-rior po«-

torior iliameter that the invort«-d imiif^e fonn<-<l by
the cryKlalline lens falls iK'hind the retina. A far-

aighttxl eye, when at rest, only acquire^ as acut4) riiiion

for distant obji-.^tii oh a normal eye by increasing the
thickness of its lens by active exertion of its (Miliary

muscle.

It is a mistake to sup]>osc that, when the term far-

sigbtetl is use<l, an eye is designated that is es]ieoiaI-

ly a«lapt4>d for distant vision, 'llie tenii is applied
to an eye which, when at r»>st, is not adjii.sted for any
distance either on the earth or in the heavens, and
only liecomes adjusted by active mnscuhtr exertion.

The normal eye, on the contrary, is a. 1justed when
at rest for all ili.stances beyond '20 . It is, therefore,

reiulily understooil that when a near object is ol>-

serveil from which divergent rays of light are re-

ceived, the far-sighted eye must increase the thick-

ness of its lens to a much greater extent than the
normal eye (accommoilation), in order to bring the
inverted image far enough forward to have it (all

u|>on the retina.

In addition to accoiiimmlating to receive distinct

imagi's of the object, we mu.st converge our eyes in

order t<i bring both of them to liear on the object.

The stronger we iinin-rrf the stronger we can accom-
modate ; there is, thi^refore, a ironnection lietween
them. The farsightetl person may find, when he
has fixed both eyes ujion an object 1"2" distant, he
cannot accommo<late for this distance till he has con-
verged his eyes at a point ti" distant.

But, when converged for the latter distance, al-

though focuH<-d for the former distance (12"), hia
eyes arc not directed at the object he wishes tin ob-
serve, conse<|uently he is unplea.santly sitiiate<l.

Should he by any accident fin.l out that by con-
verging one eye for 6" and loaWng the otlier fixed

upon the obji-ct he wishes to observe, the nece.ssarr

amount of accommo<luti.)n will take place in that eye
aa well as in the converging eye, would he not be
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fcHilish mil to resort to this '• trii'k" (Manthuer) when
by so doing ho set's with i>erfeet ttistinctness, or
woiikl he, out of the desire to see the object witli

holli Pi/es, prefer not to see it distinctly. I think
he would see it distinctly if he knew how.

Prof. I)onder'.s wovk on "Accommodation and Re-
fraction of the Eye " is the authority most frequently
consulted by my friends. I therefore will give what
he considers factors, which will prevent a far-sighted

individual from making u.se of this ingenious trick

for obtaining distinct vision, and those factors which
will favor his learning to squint.

I confess that, after long and careful consideration,
I have not been able to convince myself that any of

the factors which he gives in any way determine
whether the far-sighted indi\"idual shall .squint or
not.

First.—" The necessity of seeing an object singly

with both eyes is deeply felt. The direction of the
^'isual lines is thereby forcibly determined. Of this

I convinced myself years ago by observing the ra-

pidity with which double images were made to vani.sh

when a prism of glass was placed before my eyes,

and also again when it was removed. This abhor-
rence of double images, or rather instinctive adher-
ence to binocular vision, prevents most hyperopes
from strabismus. They saci'ifice the advantage of

seeing accurately rather than seeing double. In this

we Hud the reason why not nearly all hyperopes
squint."

He would have made a more striking remark if he
had said the necessity of seeing the object is deejjly

felt in evei-y individual whose nearest point of dis-

tinct vision at which he can direct both ej-es is

farther away than liis work. He thinks it follows

because his eyes, which when directed at a point 1'2"

distant, can see distinctly, do not find it agreeable to

look through prisms and see double that one who can-
not see distinctly at 1"2" will not learn to disregard
one object, when it is the o»h/ way by which they
can ever jjossibly see an object distinctly at that
distance.

Becatise he has no incentive or advantage from al-

lowing retinal images to fall on different or not cor-

responding parts of liis retin;o, but only disadvantages,
he concludes that the scjuinter meets with the same
experience. Ask every squinter you see, who squints
for the sake of obtaining distinct \-ision, if he sees or
ever saw double. He who cannot squint without
seeing double don't know how to squint, and will not
squint. To show that it is the abhorrence of double
vision which prevents hyijerojies fi-om sq^iinting, he
says, if you cover one eye with the hand (thus re-

moving the possibility of double vision) the covered
eye in " most " hyperoj)es will deviate inward. This
is reasonable, but not true of " most " hyperopes.

I will give a most favorable ease for this experi-

ment. Miss G has hyperopia in one eye, /,;, she

cannot accommodate with it sufficiently to see small

and near objects distinctly. The other eye is normal.
She knows how to squint in so far that, if yon say
squint, she will dev-iate the axis of one eye inward,

but she sees double when she squints. If we deprive

one eye of its vision by covering it with the hand we
have all the conditions removed which present squmt,
and all the conditions jsresent which favor squint.

The theoiy of poor vision in one eye, be it due to

" cortiettl culdract," " corneal spots," or refractire condi-

tions, falls to the ground. The necessar)' amount of

hyperopia is present in the other eye to make squint

necessary for distinct vision, still the covered eye

does not deviate. This proves that for a person to

squint, there is sometliing more necessary tliun that
all the conditions which prevent it are ulisent, and
all the conditions which favor it are present.

I was foiuiei-ly very enthusiastic in ti-ying to trace

the relations between sipiint and conical sjjots, and
also tried to convince myself and friends of the ab-
solute necessity of the visual image being less dis-

tinct in one eye l)efore the other eye could snfliciently

lose respect for the visual imjnessions of its fellow

to allow it to wander toward the nose. A case of

squint, where one eye was normal and the other had
a corneal spot and scpiinted, was regarded as a gi-eat

triumph in favor of our " solid science." At last I
found a case of the purest kind of sipiint—there was
no corneal s])ot ; there was no difference in the re-

fraction of the eyes ; the acuteness of vision was
alike in both eyes. Among the main- " why's and
wherefore's " I had always been able to find one that
would fit the case in hand, but this case certainly is

not explained by any one which Bonders gives. We
had formerly foimd conditions existing in squint
which we had supposed caused squint, but to explain
the above case some other theory must be advanced.
We must therefore accept Maiithner's exi^lanation.

Squint is a trick which is frequentlylearned by those
whose near point of binocular vision is beyond their

working distance, let the cause be what it may, pro-
vided increasing the power of the ciliai-y muscle of

either eye can produce a distinct retinal image. If

any child is in the above "fix" and does not squint
it is simply because he don't know how to bring it

about ; if once taught he never wUl forget it. He may
imitate his playfellow and learn. It may strike him
while trying to look at a spot on his nose or over the
rail of a steamer. It often takes jjlace during an
acute attack of sickness which has slightly reduced
the accommodation of the hyperope, and made him
incompetent to perform his abnormally large task.

People always believe that whatever the child was
occupied with at the time he learned how to squint,

is the cause of the squint. They think theh" chil-

dren have caught it from mocking some other child,

or the reflection from the water caused it. None of

these causes would have been sullicient had the child

been able to see distinctly without squinting. Let
us now see how squinting really assists to acute
vision.

A person whose nearest binocular point is 24" dis-

tant wishes to obsen-e a small object only 12' distant,

but when he converges both eyes at this ])oint, he is

not accommodated for this distance, and it is only

when he is converged for (V that he can accommo-
date for 12" ; he certainly is in an unpleasant jiredic-

ament. He must either fix both eyes on the object
12" distant, and content himself with indistinct reti-

nal images, or he fixes one eye (always the Viest one, if

there is any difference) upon the object, he then ig-

nores the retinal image of the other eye as best he
can, and converges it for a jioint (V distant. By this

manoeuvre he is enabled not only to bring about an
unusual amount of accommodation in the deviating

eye, but also in the fixing eye. The amount of ac-

commodation that can be brought about in the fixing

eye by a given deviation in the other, is as yet a fac-

tor which remains for future investigators to meas-
ure. There are a few other statements in Bonder's
work which I must be allowed incidentally to men-
tion.

" He says the size of the angle which the visual line

and the optical axis form, determines the amount of

hyperoi)ia necessary to produce squint. He believes

the angle 1.07° greater by those who squint than
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"iii'x IK n-'|Uin<il tu liriiit.
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lr.|'>'r>'|<ui 111 UM>l.iiii{ ut liiui wlijiHtH, Im) i< UlivuU
toil ifn-iil."

Till' «tH>V|. IH n 1..I .-. ,if l.r,,f,„lr„l «.•, «lii.'h I
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. iiii.<ni>r, mill woiulrni wliv otlicni iiinli'ritnnd

I'llyulint in tu liim imi roii(u>M>il. AilinittitiK

tliiit till, nliiivi. oiMiilitinn iiinv (•\iiit, it io iml pliiiii to
aiiv iiiii' Ikiu' n rmiilition nliirli iiiaki-H the uiiiiiiiiit

of i-ninirp-Tii'.. iiiM-i'HHarT tii fix ii iK-ar ulijin-f si littlf

I iiiial, rnii in niiv wuv |iri><liii'i'

' ri'ut tlu'iini' liii-H Imm'ii cmiitrii

t li', wliic'li in iiioro ri-siMH-U'il tin

i« ii;i l.-i>l.)i)il.

DiiiiiliTi Huvd SKnin, ii(]niiit in uot found in Uiifh

(h-ifn^' of liy|>i>ro|iin, lH>raiiiu< the ilifliciiltici to lie

ovi>nM>ni(< arc »<> t^i-ut tlint the ailvaiitaK>> ili-rivjil

fruni m|uint ix not Mutllciont to t«ni|tt him to try uud
•• piint. It is tnio whrni thi< ulxivi- i.s thi- oase liV will
lilt •ii|iiint, Itnt I tlnii s<|uint in nil (fnulrs of hyiioro-

I'lii. iinil I i-nn sc«> no roiiMon why it Hlmald not !«• ho.

A child liaH an lu-comniodntion of uliont i ; Hn]ii>ofl«

hi- liii-s an hyjioropia of \, if ho doi-H not liavo to
Hi|uint to son distant olij«.<-t.H, hi> rortainly will have
t ) ilo HO to wo nt'iir olijiM-ts. If hf ciin see distim-tly
liy s.|tiintinK. it don't inako any ditTcn-ncf what the
di"<re»' of hy|«>rii|>ia is, hi' will do it if hi- know how.
Fiimlly he ri'markn that pan'sis of tlip oi-coniniiHla-

tion liy itHi'lf is iw littli' liuMo to iirodiio' KtniliisMiiiH

as is the diuiiniition of the range of accomniiHhition
c mncoted with the inrrua.se of years. Thi.s is |inrtly

true and partly nntnie.

If the pan-sis is ho complete that no ndvantafi^e can
Ih> olitained liy throwing; the entire ener^jy upon one
ciliiry mnsi'le, he will not lenni to sipiint, lint it

s iini'tinu'H hap|M>ns that ho doen derive advantage
fr >m so doing, in which case he is liable to loam to
8 piint.

.•Vu old jKTson has a hard lens, and it makes no
dirtereiice how much contnu-tion he lirings alioiit in
his ciliary niii»clo, he cannot change the form of his
lens Hutticientlv to l>e of ailvantage to him, conse-
ipiently he never will think of learning snch a useless
iirt as s-piintiui,'. He will rather hold a candle Ije-

twe-n his paper and eyes, and overcome the dilH-
ciilty liy making his pupils small, thus diminishing
the ciri'les of ditlasion.

.\ny one will Hipiint if they can leani how, provided
they can see distinctly liy h piintiug, and cannot see
distinctly without. I have not been able to convince
myself that they will learn any quicker with the vi-

sion of one eye reduced than tliey will with an eqaol
amount of vision in each eye.

•HI EiST FirToTH SrmiT.
( To be cnnttimtd. )

i.-«t

, ^^>mU, tht: mliUuUiliM lllilu-

-•/, tlia tulenuico of r«M;tal kli-

Pi.Ei*KO-pxEi-MoxiA lias appeared in one of the large
stables at Stajileton, Staten Island. Twelve or tif-

tct-n animals have so far l«'en alTected. Si.x of these
have been killed, and the rest tiuarantioetL

oli^lili-. . ..( lU .aiu

enee nf iiigluvin ; lln

inentatiou.

Thn olmtiiuu-y of tliii cuu' will Iw iH-rcvpliblu (ar-

tlicr on.

A* far an the lieiii'llcial efTm-t of ingluvin in Ihi* in-

stance wmt, It I'.'rt.iiiily \tuN, apiiun-ntly, very mtinfac-
tory ; but, wlntlicr or nut the ulcer »h» ei<.niri/ing at

the time it wit.< niliiiiiii'<tcri.il, and I) ,<'ut

wan a nun' coiinjitelice uilli iti< ii . ur
whi'ther or not the inipriAcment wu , . Ut

. iTist of the n-medy, in lianl to >mi\. In cither

improvement pr»ni]itly followed tLe lue of the
ly.

The piiti.iit u . tal

alinientati.iii f.r iiig

the tiilcniiM • ii.'i t iiu

acting as ii Ms-ond nti>iiiiu'h. Hint uould M-eiii tu
show the falliu'v of Dr. Tully'n Htat4.mcnt that, iiuuM

much oj* there are no liu-teaU in the colon aiid in the
rectum, the idea of intrixlncing uourinhnient into
the nVHteni by means of Kii'-miiln untrintlm in a |M.'r-

(ect chimera. It HeeoiH. an KiMlenliamer myn, tliat

the nutritiniis clemenlH are taken up by the almorlr-

enta, ainl conveyed by them t<i the rn-r/]liiculiim rj,_vli

or rc».Tr.,i,- ./ J'.r.j.i.i, and tliun «ion tlnd their way
into the ciiiii.iiuy, anil prixluce their a>uiimilative and
nutritive elfi-.t. lloilenliiiiner, in hin excellent tr««-

tiso on rectal iiieilication, further Htaten that there
are lacteal.s Uith in the colon and rt'ctiim. and that
the late and lamented I'rof. Homer, of I'liiliblelphia,

stateil, fnini minute rescan-lii-H, that the oflice of the
follicloH of Lielierkiihu is tliat of aliMiqition, aiid not
secret ion. Therefore, absorption takes phu-e prin-
cipally through the lact<.-alH and folhclen of Lielier-

kulin. In my (Hmition as house iihysician at the
PrpHbyterian Hosjiital, I have hail op|>ortunity to
test the tolerance and absoqitivo iKiwers of the n-v-

1 tuni and colon to a considerable-extent, Ujth for foiHl

I and for medicine, ami liave great contlilonre as re-

I
gards their eflicai'V ; ami, mon-over, am safe in say.

I iug that in a iiiimlier of instances I have >ic<-u life

I

saved by resorting to rectal-colonic alimentation.

I

The patient, a female, aged iMi, unmiirrietl, and a

j
seanistresj* by occupation, came under my obwrva-

[

tion Octolier 1, l.sT'.t, with what waH su]i|M'>HtHl to be
I
gastric ulcer. She stated that she had always Ix-en

I

stout and healthy, with the exception of a general
peritonitis which she liail two veors ago. Her weight
when in health was aliout Kill ilis.

The iin-sent trouble Ix'gan eight montha ago with
' nausea and vomiting after eating ; at times she vom-
I ited a little blisid. The vomiting liad increased so
much that forthela.st two months it hail Wen almost
continuous l>eing exciteil by the ingestion of foml.
She knew of no cause for her ailment She hatl
U»en from the first under medical can-, but had de-
rivetl no lienetit. .\lmost all the remedies in the
materia medica emjiloyed for tliat i«uriii>se had
been tiM^l to chock her vomiting, but without avail
—ijiecac, ojiium, jM-psin. bismuth, sisla, oxalate of
cerium, hydrocyauic acid, eucalyptus, carbolic acid.
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calomel, salicylic acid, nitrate of silver, Carlsbad
water, ice, etc. She was giadually getting worse,
ha\iiig lost twenty-tive pounds since the inception
of the troulile, and the vomiting still increasing.

When she came under observation she was ema-
ciated and feel)le ; had not had her menses since

July last; bowels constipated; vomited everything
shortly after being ingested, not being abh* to retain

either soliel or tluid food, although coarse and solid

food gave her more distress than tluid ; threw up a

little blood three or foiu' times. Always felt relieved

after emesis had taken place. Complained of ten-

derness, confined to the centre of the ejiigastric

region, and a Ijuming pain (coming on soon after

eating) in the same location. At times she would
complain of a dorsal pain or cardialgia. No tumor
was felt through the abdominal walls. The diag-

nosis of gastric ulcer was founded ou the follow-

ing symptoms : great tenderness at a localized point

in the epigastriiim ; a t)urning pain in the same lo-

cation : vomiting of both solid and Liquid food, and
always experiencing lelief after emesis. As the

nausea and vomiting was more severe in an hour or

so after eating, it seemed to point to the jiyloric end
of the stomacli as the seat of the disease.

She was given a liquid diet consisting of milk with

lime-water and beef-tea, occasionally chemng rare

pieces of beef and swallowing the juice. To control

the vomiting, powders of subnitrate of bismuth and
morphia were administered. This plan of treatment
was ke)>t up for live days without any beneficial re-

sult, the milk being tlu-own ofl" as well as the beef-

tea. Various remedies were then tried, but still she

vomited and retched imtil evei-ything was thro'mi off

her stomach—even bile, blood, and mucus being ex-

pelled. A whitish discharge which had been vom-
ited occasionally was examined microscojiically, and
found to consist of squamous epithelium and blood-
corjjuscles, Mith mucus and extraneous matter. She
was then put on euemata of milk, beef-tea, and de-

filirinateil blood. Ice, soda, and subearbonate of

bismuth in twenty grain doses, with lilistei-ing over

the stomacli. were all employed to relieve the retch-

ing, but with no amelioration. In fact, all the symp-
toms were aggravated. The burning pain was get-

ting more intense, the tenderness and vomiting in-

creasing, and now insatiable thirst tormented her,

but everything she took to relieve this only aggra-

vated the emesis. As a last resort, inglu\-in was
employed, to lie given three times a day. Within a

week she felt better. The vomiting was greatly re-

lieved, now occuiTing but twice a day, whereas for-

merly it was almost continuous. The bui-ning,

gnawing pain was gradually eased. Improvement
rapidly progressed ; in ten days the vomiting had
entirely disappeared, the tenderness and burning
diminishing. The enemata were now discontinued

(having been used three months). The patient got

out of bed. and thereafter ate three meals a day
without any inconvenience. She began immediately

to gain Hesii, and her menses again apjieared. Shortly

after she went home in excellent condition, ^vith the

idcer probalily cicatrized.

As mentioned above, this case is interesting jiartly

on account of the long-continued use of rectal in-

jections, showing the value of them in prolonging

and saving life. They are of service after operations

on and in diseases of the tongue, jihaiynx, oesopha-

gus, and stomach ; after removal of cancer of the

tongue, of tumors of the jaw. and in cases of diph-

theria, tumors of the pharynx, stricture or obstnic-

tion in the (esophagus, tumors of the larynx, press-

ing npon the oosophftgus, or in any disease interfer-

ing with deglutition ; also in cancer or ulcer of the
stomach, gastritis, and in marasmus of children. Of
the latter, Dr. G. M. Smith, of this city, had a case,

the subject of which was a little girl in a deplorable

condition. She was supjiorted entirely by rei-tal

injections, until giadually she was restored to i)er-

fect health.

These injections may be used almost without limit,

although there is a i>rejudice against them on the

l)art of the i>atienf. Dr. Austin Flint, in his "Prac-
tice of ^Icdu-ine," mentions three cases which were
supported by nutritimis enemata. The first was sus-

tained three weeks, the second one month, and the

third and longest three months.

tUports of ^osjjitiils.

BELLEVUE HOSPITAL, NEW YORK.
Service op Dr. LEWIS A. SAYEE.

A CASE FOR DIAGNOSIS—OSTEITIS ASD PEBIO.'jnTIS MIS-

T.tKEN FOR DISEASE OP THE HIP-JOIXT.

The patient was a lad sixteen years of age, who had
been thrown from a cart two years previously, and

thus had received the injury from which he was still

sufl'ering. It had been supposed by a number of

excellent surgeons that he had hip-disease, because

many of the prominent signs of that affection were

present ; but a careful examination showed that, not-

withstanding this fact, the diagnosis was en-oneous.

To all appearances, the patient was in the second

stage of disease of the hip-joint when eftiision has

taken place. The affected limb (the left) was mark-

eiUy flexed, abducted, and everted, and when the at-

tempt was made to press it down upon the floor, so

that the popliteal space would touch (the patient ly-

ing flat upon the btick), the pelvis at once became
tilted, and a distinct arch was made in the line of the

lumbar vertebrie.

There were, however, several important points

which showed that this disease could not be present

here. In the first place, the general appearance of

the lad wUs too much that of good health for the

second stage of hip-disease, presenting a marked
contrast to that of other patients who had an-ived at

this period in the affection. Again, the jamming of

the head of the femiu- against the acetabulum with

great force produced no pain whatever, and the pa-

tient was able to stand alone upon the affected limb

without any inconvenience or suffering, which would

have been' utterly impossible with a diseased hip-

joint. On the otiier hand, the use of extension gave

him no relief, which would, of course, have been the

case if he had had this. In addition, the thigh of

the affected limb, instead of being smaller than the

other, was actually half an inch larger in circumfer-

ence, it being probable that a cold abscess was form-

ing in this position.

The real condition which was determined to be

present was osteitis and periostitis, which had result-

ed from the injury mentioned, and at the point where

there was now the gi-eatest tenderness (the pain < u
pressure being veiy marked here) the patient stated

that the skin was much discolored immediately after

the accident. This jioint was on the outer asjiect of

the thigh, about four inches distant fiom both the

I anterior inferior spinous process of the Uiuni and
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TAUTES I'L.\NTABLS

and since, when the jilantar fas<?ia was put upon
the stretch, this additiouid point-pre-s-sure pro-
duced reflos coutnu-tions of the same, it was
determined that it «.is noce.s.sary to di\iile the
fascia. This was accordingly done Kul>cutaneously, '
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]

its normal jiosition. Ou account of the foobleness i
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to protect the parts from .sloughing. A piece of
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strip of moleskin adhesive plaster, one end of which
was allowed to remain loose, so as to be applied to

the anterior surface of the leg, was then bound to the
foot by a roller-banda;;{o, care l>eing tdken to leave

the toes eiposed, so that the activity of the circula-

tion might be observed. The strip of adhesive
)>Iaster passing frxtm tho toes to the anterior surface

of the leg was further held in position by the roller,

and the foot was thus tirmlr secured at right angles
I
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In many oa.s«>s, when taken HiifHrientlr ekrlr, aonre
ronld Ih> olTiM-t«'d by moans of a simple piece of

adhosivo plaster, though it was very ini)Hirt«nt that

it should !»• put on pr«|N.rly. One end of th" utrip

shonhl Ih. applied to the iip|>er kui' '
' f.xjt

and then passed around to tho bull. ing

ob«eno.l 111 doing this not tooon.p'. the

foot by loaviiig an oi>en spare Im-Iw.-.i, t II- atta.-lied

end of tlio plaster and tin- jKirtion jia-ssing up from
the liall of the foot. The frr^e ••ml should next lie

carried uji tho leg a.s far a» the knee, and tho whole
then Hooured by a rollor-bandnge. This dressing

was applied in the jiresent instance, and as tho mate-

rial u.sed was the onlinary lulhosive plaster, iiist4-ad

of Man's moleskin i which is the Ix^stl, a xiuiilar strip

was put on imtsido the roller, le.st the lii-st should
not bo siifliciently strong to answer the piirjios*- de-

siretl, when a second roller was applied outside of

alL In very young infants it was a4lvi.sod that the

foot and log should bo noatly wxappoii with a soft

Hannel bandage before applying tho a4llioMive plaster,

on account of tho danger of its chating the delicate

skill. Here an appropriate clnl>-foot shoe was also

ordered for the child.

VU-EB OP THE IXa.

The patient was of a»lvanced age, and ten years lie-

fore he had fallen through a hatchway into a cellar,

a nnnibor of stories lielow, and n-ceiveil the most se-

rious injuries in several parts of the binly, but from
which he hail recovere<l in a truly marvellous man-
ner. Notwithstanding the fact tliat both the thigh
and the patella liad been ba«lly fractured, he was able

to walk eight or ten miles with comparative ea.se

;

but still the venous cin-ulationof the liinli Imd never
been in such good con.lition sinco i'

'
! as

previously, and. iu conso (uence, a ' ..se

ulcer of the log had resultoil. .Uth .tU'c-

tion issucli aconimon ono. Dr. Sarro tu • i^lit tliore

was very little of value taught in the liooks in reganl

to it. Yet the correct treatment was very simple.
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and, if properly carried out, would almost invariiiblv

result in a cure ; so that in cases which had been
given U|i by most of the practitioners of the neigli-

borliood a youuf^ surReon could often make a repu-
tation for himself by adoptinj^ tliis.

iSuch ulceKs resulted from a varicose condition of

the veins. The bursting of the latter was folldwr.l

by erosion of the cutaneous surface, and a contiiiual

exudation. Thus the ulcer formed, ami the edges
became more and more indurated, while their boun-
daries gradually extended. Unless appropriate mea.s-

uros were taken, the trouble would last for many
years or a whole lifetime ; and hence the afi'ection

Lad come to be regarded as the opjirobrium of sur-

gery. In an instance mentioned by Dr. Sayre, the
ulcer had lasted for more than thirty-two years.

The treatment in this case had lieen commenced
four days before. At that time a number of paridlel

incisions through the cutis ivnt had been made over
the att'ected part, and, in conseciuenco of the salutaiy

depletion thus accomi)lished, it was'always noticed
in such instances that the blue and unhealthy color

of the surface, due to venous engorgement, was at

once changed to a natural ruddy hue. When the

congested vessels had been sutliciently relieved, the
limb was strapped with adhesive plaster in the man-
ner known as " basket-strapping," until the parts

were all completely covered. This consists simply in

the alternate application of two series of adhesive
strips at right angles to each other. When this

dressing is properly applied, the patient experiences
no pain whatever afterward ; but in the present in-

stance it had, unfortunately, been neglected to have
the foot at right angles to the leg at the time the

dressing was made, which is a jjoint of vei-y consider-

able importance. In consequence of the plasters

being put on when the foot was extended, a little

chafing at the tendo Achillis had been produced, and
more or less pain had resulted. When the ulcer has
been dressed in this manner, the rule is to instruct

the patient to return when the moisture exuding
from the pai-t had soaked through the plaster and
the bandage covering it. When this had occurred,

one would find on remo\'ing the dressing, instead of

the thin, unhealthy secretion which ordinarily char-

acterizes such ulcers, a thick and tenacious exuda-
tion covering the part. When this is found to be
present it shmild be removed, with the excejjtion of

the portion dii-ectly over the sore, which should be
allowed to remain, as it makes the best possible

dressing for it. In the present case, if the mistake
above noticed had not occurred, the leg could prob-
ably have been allowed to remain untouched for an-

other week.
The di-essing having now been removed, the marks

of the straight incisions through the skin could still

be perceived, although they had rapidly healed uj),

and the union of the divided tissues was complete.

Ah-eady it was found that the sore was nearly well

;

an ulceration in the upper portion of the part being
entirely cicatrized, while one lower down, which had
previously been quite large, was now not more than

the size of the nail of one's little finger. Over the
//•ri'ln AchilU.'s could be seen a little abrasion, which
was due to the chafing produced, as above stated,

in consequence of the jolaster being strapped on
while the foot was in a jiosition of extension. The
plaster dressing was then reapplied ; the secretion

Laving first been wiped off, with the exception

of that directly over the sore, and care being taken

that the foot was at right angles to the leg. The
great secret in putting on the strips was stated to be I

drawing them so smoothly that there shouhl be no
creases or folds. The horizontal strijis were to alter-

nate with the per))endicular ones, and each was to
overlap its predecessor by from one- half to one-third
the width of the i)laster. It did not matter wliere
the ends of tlie stri))S went ; each one being allowed
to take tlie diri'<'tion into which it naturally fell, in
order that the dressing miglit be perfectly smooth.
One ])oint of importance was, that no sjiot should

be left uncovered.

In the permanent cure of such ulcers of the leg,

the after-treatment was of much consecinence, as that
adopted for the pxirpose of healing up thole.sion.

This consisted simply in the patient's wearing for the
rest of his natural life, a pi-oper sujiport for the part,
so that the blood might ha drawn away from the
cutaneous veins to the deeper-seated vessels ; and
unless such a jirecaution were taken, the trouble was
sure to return sooner or later.

Martin's rubber bandage afl'orded us a very excel-
lent means for carrying out the indication ; but the
elastic" stocking answered quite as well, while being
less clumsy. The essential point was to 2)roi)erly

supjjort the circulation of the part. In the jn-esent

instance a roller-bandage was apjdied outside the
adhesive plaster, commencing at the ankle, so that
the boot could be worn. The dressing was now
perfectly comfortable to the patient, and its removal
would probably not be necessai-y for ten days or a
fortnight.

VARICOCELE.

The patient was a young man of twenty-two years
of age, with a varicose enlargement of the veins
on the left side of the scrotum ; giving rise to a dull,

aching pain and a sense of weight and fuhiess in the

IJart, as well as considerable pain in the back. Dr.
Sayre said that he had never met with a case of

varicocele on the right side, and remarked that there
was an anatomical reason for this uniformity of
jjosition, viz. : that the renal and scrotal veins on the
left side were at right angles to each other (which
was not the case on the right side), and hence there
was a column of blood in this jjosition which was
very apt to produce engoi'gment of the sjiermatic

veins.

While the operation by subcutaneous ligature of
the veins was ordinarily quite successftd and free

from danger, occasional instances had been re))orted

in which a fatal result had ensued, and hence Dr. Say; e

preferred to operate by removing a portion of the
scrotum, with the assistance of a curved clamp, which
he had devised for the purj)ose. Accordingly, this

procedure was adopted in the present case. Care
having been taken that the testicle was well up in

the scrotal s^, the lower and outer portion of the
latter was included in the clamp, which was not
not unlike the metallic mouth of a purse in shape
and appearance. Before the removal of the redun-
dant portion, the precaution was adojjted of passing
a number of stout pins through the scrotum along
the outer border of the clamp, in order to prevent
the testicle fi-om being uncovered when the part was
removed.
The first time that Dr. Sayi-e operated in this way,

this accident occurred, owing to the unexjiected

contraction of the dartos muscle, and hence it should
always be guarded against. The pins now ha%'ing all

been inserted, thi> portion of scrotal tissue out-

side the clamp and pins was cut smoothly off with
the scissors, and then, while the pins were still in

position, the edges were united by a continuous
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liyretie in a lur^'e nuiiilier of ea.'«v«. He (,'ave it. ils a i

rule, in do.se.s of ninety f^min.H, Initli during' the tirst
,

attack and the relapse.-s and found that, in the ma-
1

joritv of the ease.s the tem|)er.vture fell almost to the

normal |H)iiit in from two to six hours. When the

drujt Wivs administered Kliortly liefore the time the

crisis Was e\|K'<'te'l, it seeiintl to Klmrteii tlie attack.

In a few of the ea«e» the dru({ hail liut little or no
effet't. In twenty-six casen the salicylate was admin-

isten-d metho«lically diirini; the ajiyrexiu. in the liojie

of jireventint? the relapses ; these patients took nine- i

ty grains once or twice a day for from ei^'ht to four-

teen days, lietfinnini; a day or two after the crisis of
^

the rirst attack. In eijjht of tlie.se cases the relapse
|

set in at the nsiial tiiui', but it was neither very se-
i

vere nor very prolong* 1. In four of the cases there I

was no relaps*' at all, while of tifty casesin which the

salicylic treatment was not methoilically employed I

only one escajKil the relHi>8e. In thirteen of the

ca.ses the rt>lap.se seenietl to l>e delayeil, shortened,

and renderevl les-s severe by the treatment ; in these

cases the duration of the rela]>se varied from twelve

hours to two and a half days, the temiierature rarely

exceeded 1(>2:*, and inst<^atl of sliowiuK itself on the

seventh or eighth day after the first crisis, the re-

lapse set in in six ca.ses on the ninth tlay, in two on
the tenth, in three on the eleventh, in one on the

twelfth, and finally in one on the twenty-tirst day.

It was noticed that in some of the.se ca.se.s, about the

time the relapse was expected, the patients sufTered

for some days from malai.se. headache, and los-s of

appetite, with rapid and .shallow breathinir. Imt with-

out any elevation of temi>eraturc. This was particu-

Ox Till- S T

inR of til. n-

bain n-u.l a -'V

of the iM-cnti.'ii •( mill', 'linf v,T>- t«.. ]
m' i]al

thoori<« extant with ri'tfanl to thin proccKs |tip».

man's and Liidwiif's. Howiaan's theory is I" the ef-

fect that the tiialpi(.'hian tufts s4'<T»>te eswiitially only

the wittiT of the urine with a small part of the ct^s-

tollizable salts, such us the chloride of MMlium, while

the H]M><'ilic elenieiits of the urine, such as the urea

and the uric wid, are excretwl by the epithelinm of the

tnbuli coiitorti. Liidwit;, on the other liand. iinsf rta

that all the constituents of the urine an- sei-n-teil in

the Klomi-nili. This theory premiiiiM^M-s tliiec im-

portant points, viz. : 1. lliat the secretion of the

fluid in tile k'loniendi i.s a purely mechanical nitra-

tion through the walls of the capillarii-s ; 2. That
the filtrate contains all the constituents of the

urine in a very dilute state ; and 3. That this fluid,

in passintr throuph the urinary tnlmles. loses water,

by difTiisinn to the lymjili surroiindinK the tubules,

and thereby becouH's concentrBt<'d. This tln-ory is

supiKirted by many plausible anrumentx, but it can-

not stand the test of a ri(rid s<'nitiny, and of com-
]>arison with the processes by which other secretions

e. </., the liile, an' develo)>e<l. Trof. Heidenhain
claims that a jiroper interjiretation of the physiolo-

gical anil ex|>t'riniental data neceairitates tlie <-onclu-

sion that the wcretion of urine is not a mere filtering

proce,s.s. but that the epithelinm coveriuR the capil-

lary tufts in the gloiueruli poKs<>»»cs active secreting

jMJwers. It lios iM-en jirovetl that Iwith an increase

in the rajiidity of the blood-current throudh the

kidneys, and an increase in the pen-entajre of water

in the blood, autrment the s«-cretion of urine, an
effect which is due in both cases to the iDcre«-se<l

amount of water passing over the epithelium of the

glomeruli in a given time. The filtration theory

would not explain this fot-t satisfactorily, and neither

can it aivount for the known foot that an increased

l>ercentage of urea in the blooil auionents the se-

cretion of urine. This h.ns been shown by Xussbaum
to de|)end on this, that the epithelium of the tnbnli

contorti. which s»'crites tlie urea, secretes also a

large quautlty of water, whenever the i^ercetitage of
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urea in tbo blood is high. In regarding the epithe-

lial cells of the glomeruli as active secreting agents,

whoso activity deijends on the rapidity of the lilood-

currcut passing over them, VroL Heideidiain shows

that -we place the secretion of urine on tlie same
standpoint with all other glandular secretions, for

the activity of all the secreting glands dei)ends more
or less on "the rapidity of the blood-cun-ent through

them. The glands differ only in this : that some re-

quire a special irritation through their own sjiecial

nerves to set them in action (lachrymal, salivary

glands), wlule others act automatically (liver, kid-

neys).

The s(>creting epithelium of the glomenili pos-

sesses some intci'i'stiug peculiarities : 1. It reacts

with great sensitivi'ness to any change in the quan-

tity of water passing over it ; 2. It presents an im-

passable barrier to any small solid bodies that may
make their way through the capillary walls of the

tuft ; ;?. It is very sensitive to even teniporai-y inter-

ruptious of the l>lood-current. Overbeck saw the

secretion of urine stop for a considerable time,

sometimes for as long as three-quarters of an hour,

after a mere transitory obstruction of the renal

ai-tery. A regular, unbroken STipply of nourishing

blood seems to be essential for the secretory activ-

ity of this epithelium, even a brief interruption of

tlie supply rendering it imjiotent for a longer or

shorter period. Prof. Heidenhain referred to the

fact that when the blcpd-supply falls below a certain

point, the epithelium takes up albumen as well as

water from the blood. Eemeberg has lately at-

tempted to prove that this pathological albuminuria

depends on a mechanical cause, viz. : the diminu-

tion of the blood-pressure in the glomeruli. The
facts, however, on wliich he relies to support his

theory, will not bear scnitiny. It is almost certain

that the albuminuria is due not to a decrease of the

blood-pressure, but to a decrease in the rapidity of

the blood-current through the glomeruli.—.4%ct».

7ru;d. Cent.-Zeif., Dec. 3 and 6, 1879.

KESE.OiCHES ON HEARING THEOUGH THE MeDIOI OF

THE Teeth and CuANi.Ui Bones.—In a jiaper witli

this title, read before the Philadelphia County Medi-

cal Society, Dr. Thomas asserted that the audiplione

and dentiphone supply to the deaf but a very small

fraction of normal hearing—much less, he believes,

than a hundredth part. Neither instrument adds any-

thing to the hearing of persons with perfect ears, ex-

cept when the latter are securely stopped. Repeated

tests have convinced him, moreover, that only those

deaf persons who can hear their own voices without

the audiphone, are enabled with it to hear the voices

of others. One gi-eat objection to both the audiphone

and dentiphone is, that they require the constant

service of one hand during their use. To remedy

this defect, he has had the receiving diaphragm at-

tached to a rod of wood or metal bent in the form of

a pipe stem. One end of this rod is held in the teeth,

and the user is then able to listen to the sounds

about hiin. with his liands at liberty. The substance

of which the diai)hragm is constnicted is a matter of

importance. Fuller's board, or press-board, coated

with shellac, varnish, and thoroughly dried, is the

best substance for the puri^ose, as it is neither under

nor over-resonant. The simplest osteophone—aname
which Dr. Thomas proposes for all appliances intend-

ed to aid hearing by the transmission of articular

sounds to the ears, through the medium of the cranial

bones or teeth—and one which excels either audi-

phone or dentiphone in the volume of sound trans-

mitted, consists simply in a rod of hard wood about

two feet long and a (piarter of an inch thick, one end

of which is lield against the teeth of the speaker, and
the other against the teeth of the deaf jicrson. It is

a known physiological fact that the voice produces

sensible vibrations in the hard palate and liaseof tlie

skuU of the speaker, and that these vilirations are

transmitted with varying intensity througliout tlie

skull, notably to the ujiper front teeth, the forehead,

and the top of the head. ]{y means of the rod osteo-

phone applied to these parts, the vibrations may be
transmitted as articulate sounds. The v(]ice-vibra-

tions are also transmitted to the upper part of the

chest, whence they may likewise t)e conveyed by
the rod-osteophone.

—

Ihila. Mudk-nl I'reits, Feb. 28,

1880.

Posture in the Treatment op Intestinal Colic

AND Ileus.—On May 1, 1879, Prof. F. H. Hamil-

ton read liofore the New York Academy of INfedicine

a paper on "Posture in the Treatment of Strangu-

lated Hernia," as a supplement to which he now
pHilishes a short article urging the value of jiosture

in the treatment of the so-called " spasmodic colic"

and ileus. He dissents from the view, that " spas-

modic colic " is due to spasm alone, and believes that

the true explanation of that affection is as follows :

In consequence of an unusual accumulation of gas in

the intestinal tube, certain portions of the gut are

expanded and elongated, until, under the counter-

pressure of the abdominal walls, insufficient room is

left for their normal rei>ose and relative adjustment,

and they become, at certain points, douliled upon
themselves and possibly upon each other, and the

sharp angnilar reflections intemipt or actually oc-

clude the passage. This douliling may be favored

by a certain amount of narrowing of the tube from

spasm below the dilated portion, or by the presence

of a small quantity of hardened fwces. He does not

believe that the weak, circular muscular layer of the

intestine can possibly do more than slightly nan-ow

the canal, when in a state of spasmodic contraction
;

complete occlusion from spasm, except at the anus,

and pyloi-us, and perhaps at the ileociecal valve and

the junction of the colon and rectum, is impossi-

ble. In the cadaver, moreover, he has often wit-

nessed the doublings spoken of above ; while at-

tempting to inflate the intestine, it would become
doubled on itself and the passage of air would be

suddenly and completely arrested, and the obstruc-

tion could then only be overcome by pulling out the

intestine, or by disturliing it in some way. He cites

several cases, where simply raising the hips has been

followed by an escape of gas, and the immediate ces-

sation of the colic. With regard to di-ugs in the

treatment of colic, he has found that a fuU dose of

some aromatic and stimulant cathartic, such as the

tincture of rhubarb with ginger, is often more suc-

cessful than opiates.

In ileus, as in colic, there is a mechanical obstruc-

tion from displacement of the gut, but the twisting

of the tube, which exists in the former, is less easUy

rectified than the simple douliling of colic, and is

more likelv to lead to a fatal issue. It is probable,

however, that the two forms of displacement are

often combined. Dr. Hamilton ))elieves that jiosture

may occasionally overcome an ileus or disengage an

intussusception, and urges that it should at all events

be given a trial in addition to the other means of

treatment.
i^i •

The German Pharmacopceia is to be re\-iscd, and

the new edition will be ready neit year.
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THK NKXT .mi:ktin(; ok thk .\.mi;i|^-

(AN .MKDICAI. A.-;.>n(K:IATI()N.

TiiR next iiu'otinK of tli<> .\iiioriran Medical Awocia-

tion will )>(< hold ill thin ritr, coiiiinonciDK Juno Int

From |in-Hciit indication)! uiorp than tho umiioI niim-

iMsr of ini'inliorH and d<'lo>fat<>« will U- prownt. It in

alno Mtfu to Hny thnt nil cnurcriiotl in tlio huccc.hh of

tho meelint{ will hove ri'anon to bo Hatistlcd with the

l)rt*l)arations which ar<> made to that end l>y HovernI

of tho lca<liuK niomlH'ni of tho profofution of thin

oitr. In another jilaco wo (rive a detailed account

of the arninffonionU for the ontortainmont of tlie

metulMTH. A lar^o uumltor of papent an- promised

for the diflTeront Hcctions. and an unuKiiallr wide

nuif^e of mjbjecta will be ])re.«ente<l for discussion.

It is not nccoKsari' to ur(.;e upon such Kciitlenien

a.H intend to reotl papers to prcHcut them iu al>-

Htraot. I)y this means the suhjecta are thus made

more inton'stinj;, the salient points are clearly lironght

out, and the discussion which follows is apt to bo of

great ]inictieal value. Xo abstract should be of

greater length than would occupy fifteen minutes in

its presentation. It has l>eon .said of a very success-

ful preacher that his most effective sermons were

very short : in fact, he maintained tliat he never suc-

ceedoil in convincing a sinner after the first ten

minutes of his iliscourse. The average medical man
who attends the meetings of societies is accustomed

to take liis mental food in very concentrated doses.

In this age of rapid thought there is no risk in mak-

ing any paper too brief. Any new ideo that is prac-

tical can always be stated in very few words, and cosily

invite discu.ssion. And after all, the interchange

of ideas among the audience stamps tho real value

of the views of the author. Aside from saving tlie

time in the sections, abstracts are often more valuable

than the papers in full ; at least, such abstracts are

always more widely read because they must be brief

and to the point.

Of the general sessions of the Association little

can be suggested to make them more profitable,

I
ogxi-alral tor the Mctioiia. Kortunau-iy, much of

' tha ilrl«il «ork i» now tlono liy cuuiniithc, ojul

.
luorh valusbin tiuir ia lh«r«'by mivmI. Tltrrr will

I oonM) u|i for connidxratlon bv iIik AiuuM'iation in it*

\ l: : ' " ' '

I
'I

' uu::...,. , .:
, • ' ---•

tiaa in Ihx .\iih4m mlion. m ooo which will iluubllMw

b* tivormlily »•'(• •! <i|H>h.

Dr. T. (J. IticlmrdiMiu'n projioniHl amcii'lfKiil to the

bj-hwa rogKfding the awnnl of priirj'* will !.•• cnlliMl

Op. A* will !•• n-coilix'tcil. the I'l

<Aot tliat an niinual prixt' of t»

,j„n.^ 1 .V r„| ,,,. ,.^.|, „f ,|„. f.„. ^.

1" ' iintributiou to motlical

|ri .
'

. that a couimittuo for th< f

Um mbjcot )>•• BpiMtinted by tl>o cluurmun of nu'li

Motion, Mill nNo, by the sanio officer, a commitUH-of

•Zpertii who nhall award tho priz<>. This propofuil

ebMige i» a very good one, and will doubtluw ^'

adopted.

In the regular order of businowi tho iiomling amend

ment to the code of ethics, whi^h wan laid over froni

Uwt year, « ill also Ih> culhtl upon its puAiuge. It

will be recollected that this forbids the teaching of

medicine to sncli ntudents as have homieojtathic or

other irregular priK-livitios, and is virtually intended

to apply to the ]irescnt mothiMlsof odacationanprac-

tlMd at tho I'nivemity of Michigan. Tlie propriety

of reje<'tinK the amendment was very obly dis-

ctiiuuHl at the last meeting, hold in .\t)unta, in au

exhaustive ar>;uiueut by Prof. E. S. iJunstvr, of Ann
Arbor. It was hardly necessary that such pains

shoold )>e taken to show the absurdity of the i^isi-

tion taken by the council of the Association. The

thinking and pn>gTe.HHive men of tho profession

have lonK ago decided that medicine is a lilieral pro-

fession, and that it can lose nothing by allowing its

light to shin<> anywhere and everywhen'. Tlie mere

foct that a student is likely to become a homo nputh

or eclectic 1ms nothing whatever to do with his ni"di-

cal teacher, and the Association has no power, legally,

morally, or ethically, of calling to account any such

teacher, or any school to which he may Iwlong. The
Association lias really no more to do with a graduate's

belief in the action of medicine than it has with his

lielief in any particular form of reli(rion. Any man
can use his knowledge as he sees fit, provided, by

the exercise of such a privilege, he does nothing

contraiy to the laws of the land. It is the height

of pre8umi>tion, for even the American M«>»lical Asso-

ciation, to de<'lare that, unless a man promises to tise

the knowledge he may receive in a particular way,

he shall not l>e e<lncate<I. Bat it is useless to

pnrsne the subject, inasmuch as the defeat of the

pro]K>sed amendment is a foregone conclusion.
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THE STOVER-C'ATLIN MALPRACTICE SUIT.

On the 0th of May, 1878, Mrs. Amelia Stover, age<l

forty-nine, fell from a piano-stool, upon which she

was standing, to the floor. This fact, which would
seem to have little significance except to herself and
immediate fi-iends, in the end excited aconsideralile

stir in the medical pi-ofessiou, and drew out some
very exhaustive discussions upon the diagnosis and
moi'bid anatomy of fractures of the neck of the femur.

Mrs. Stover iinmediately called in Dr. Elmendorf,

and subse^juently, Dr. Catlin, both repiitable youug
physicians of Brooklyn. These gentlemen examined

her and pronoimced the injury only a severe con-

tusion. After treating her for a week, they ceased

to call, considering further attention unnecessary,

unless specially summoned by the patient. She hud
refused to be chloroformed, and had iised a Infion of

cayenne jiepper and whiskey, jjrepared by a relative,

instead of the applications prescribed by the attend-

ing physicians. A bone-setter, of the name of Sweet,

was then called in. He gave the limb a number of

wi-enehes and pronounced the trouble a ft-acture. At

the end of eight weeks, Dr. Ayres, a regular physician,

took the bone-setter's j^lace. Dr. A}Tes considered

the injm-y a fi-acture also, and declared that he heard

crepitus. He invited Dr. Jas. S. White in as a con-

sultant. Dr. White did not, we believe, examine the

case with special care, but took Dr. Ayres's diagnosis

and instituted treatment for fi'acture of the neck of

the femur. We may note, at this jjoint, the im-

probability of crepitus being heard at the end of

eight weeks, when it was not heard at the time of

the injur}'. If crepitus really existed, it can only be

explained by supposing that the bone-setter, Sweet,

broke the limb with his manipulations, or loosened

an impacted fi'acture.

The patient, after suffering for a long time, finally,

at the instigation of her friends and seconded by the

fi-ieudly and disinterested symi^athy of her lavwer,

brought suits against Drs. Catlin and Elmendorf for

damages to the amount of .*100,000, at which trifiiug

sum she jjlaced the injury done to her limb by the

alledged imskUfulness of those surgeons. A number
of eminent surgeons were summoned as experts, and

the trial, which recently came off, lasted several days

and excited much interest among medical men.

Drs. Ayres, James S. White, Camochan, and the

Vione-setter, testified that the leg was fi-actured.

Drs. Frank P. Hamilton, Sands, Geo. K. Smith,

Johnson, Hutchinson and others, testified that there

never had been a fracture, or most probably never

had been. The injured limb, when examined a few

months ago, was found to be three-eighths of an inch

shorter than the sound one ; it was somewhat

shrunken, and there was the slightest possible ever-

sion. Dr. John G. Johnson, one of the medical

committee appointed by the Court to examine the

case, was of the opinion that the woman affected

more pain than she really had, also that she tried by
tilting the pelvis, to make the injured limb measure

less than it should. He did not believe that there

was a fracture.

We have given these facts somewhat at length, as

the case is an instructive one, and we should wisli

each reader to form his own opinion ujjon its merits.

It does not seem, however, as though a candid

study of the facts could lead to any conclusion other

than that the prosecution was an uiicalledl'or and

unjust one. It is barely possible that there was a

fracture in the beginning.

If this was so, it was, nevertheless, shown that a

diagnosis at the time was absolutely impossible by

any ordinary skiU ; and further, that the final result

was really much better than usually occurs in such

cases.

'The supposition, however, that there never was

any fracture had the weight of surgical authority on

its side, and appears, from the facts given, to be

much the more probable one. The slight dillerence

in the length of the limbs might easily be normal.

The patient was of a strumous constitution, and it is

quite possible that a chronic inflammatory condition

of the joint was excited by the original injiu'y, or the

manipulations of the bone-setter.

Whatever view be taken of the pathological con-

dition, it was the fall that brought it about ; and it

was a condition in which no ordinary skill could

have made a different diagnosis from Dr. Catlin's,

and in which even extraordinary skill could not have

furnished more relief than was eventually obtained.

But there is still a large class of persons which

demand a I'evolution of the course of nature from

physicians. Mrs. Stover had a strumous constitu-

tion. Mrs. Stover could not balance herself on the

piano-stool ; therefore, two young physicians must

be impoverished and have their hojjes of professional

success blasted. That is the real relation of facts

upon which the plaintiff woiild insist. By no twist-

ing of these facts can it be shown tliat the defendants

did not exercise reasonable skill.

Much more was proved for the defendants, but

this is enough in law, and equity also.

The trial produced a diversion on the subject of

intra-cajisular fractures that is worthy of noting.

The general belief that in intra-capsiilar fiacture

union is never osseous was stoutly denied l)y Dr.

Carnochan. This gentleman showed in court a sjie-

cimen of what he called intra-cajisular fracture, in

which he claimed that there was osseous union.

This specimen has been, we believe, a pet and 25ride

for many years. On examining it, pr. Frank H.

Hamilton declared his beUef that either the union

was fibrous, or the fracture was extra-oapsular. The
court permitted him to saw the bone in two, and it

was shown at once that there was an extra-capsular

fracture, -with osseous union.
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Tbarv ' talk on tha au\y-

jocl <if r\lr,i iuA n.tr i . ij.^ulur fi ii.tiin**, III* •llftoh-

innnt <( Ilia raiiaiiUr liKBiix'llt. aiiil tli<' •llllti-iiltv of

illilK»*>*i'»( frnrtiin-ii uf tlii' iiiM-k of lliu (nluur. I( i*

iloillitdll, Ikiwptit, wlixtliiT BlivtIiiiiK liuw wn* <l<l>-'l

tit K-ioiii-o, titilitii* it WBii llin fimfiiiin<liiiK <>f til" iiilrti-

••|i«ulnr iiiiiou i»rtr. Thn Rliniiiitfiil injtiiiti«« of

ln»*t iiial|inM-tiro miita in, unfiirtiinaU'lr, an uUI, nlil

atorr. Tim jiirr in llii« cam iliiiain^M«l, iiinn Immiik

for itiid tliri'c aX'iiiiKt Dr. (.Ratlin. Tli« t-liarK" •>' tha

jiiJkc wni fiirtiralilo t<i tin- il<'fi'ii>Iaiit ; luit <ii>il laro

tlio il<H-t>ir willi n i-ri|>|>lril wmiiun aKaiimt liiiu and

till) avi>ra;?<> jiirTiiinii to woixli ll"' nvnli'iirt-

!

It iit uot likoly that thn ))laiiitiir will over iu><-iiru a

Tonlii't ; Imt i«von if »h« ilf)o» not. and tho dxfi-inlanta

aro fiillr vindii-atvil linforo the law, tbev will have

BiifftTcd n ("ri-at iojnrr, withnut jiMlii-u or roaion.

CI'UKS IIT KArrii.

It iH slat)' I that an inntitntion lia.^ liiM>n ittarti-d in

H|)rin>{tl>'M, Ma.HH., for tin" euro of ilisuaMi-M In- thn

prnvers of fiiith, the lavin)^-oii of lininN, ami hoiik'-

timoM anointing witli nil. All |>cnion!i ulllictml in

IxhIj- or luinil, who lieliovo that they ran rwcive ]ihyH-

ical or Hpiritual kpl|i, nro wolfome. Tho Homo is

untlor tho clmrHe of two la<lie<t known lui " SiHtoni

<>r]>hii nn<l Uo8a." Ono of tho.io nayii that rIu; waa

hi>ali><l liy faith of a Kriovoux diHoaitc of lon){ ntanilinf^

n fow years sini"«>. As a lar({« niimhi'r of porMons arc

cured who put their faith in kI<i*'os« pills or tho an-

sumni'tw of a favorite physician, wo ought not, per-

liapH, to ilony entirely tho therajieutie u.H<'fuIne.>«H of

the new Home and faith iu prayer. It wouUI be well,

however, for the Sisters to know of a recent decision

in tho English courts roparding treatment of tho sick

by prayer alone. There is a sect in Loudon known
a.s The I'eculior People. The members never coll in

a physii-inn, but treat their sick with good food and

Ijrayer to (Jod. A little boy, suffering, we believe,

from dysentery, was so treated. He grew worse ; tho

father would not send for a uicdit-al man, and the

child eventually ilied. The father was indirted in the

courts for manslaughter and was convict«'d. The
ca.se may not bo entirely aj>iilicable to the Sjiring-

fiold Home, as it is intended only for those who vol-

untitrily present themselves for treatment These
must have full faith, ^'ery likely many ot the per-

sons who would pre.sent themselves to the institution

belong to the clo-ss who could be benefited by the

sy.stem of mental therapeutics to be established there.

REgriKEMBXTS Fon THE DEtiBEE OP DofTOB OF
Meuhine iN.trEHM.iXT.— .\ Commission ha.s been ap-
pointed by the Chancellor to determine what reforms
are needed in the requirements exacted of candidates
for the degree of Doctor of Meilicine. .Vn examina-
tion in ophthalmology is already required, and Pro-
fessor von TrtKjltsch has drawn up a |)etitioii asking
that otology bo added to the list of requirements.

Wfotfioo nnb Itoticfs of Oooks.

TllR n«xri'iii' M. r.t I Ml M<t i.\ Oiiriiof.uiii .Si U'liui.

llv Si«i..N M. ^Mfoiiii, M D. New York: (.

}•' I'iitMnii.. S..;i». K"!".

IhL Sini-rr.ii ha* iiiaile a valuable rnnlribution t<.

Orthopii-<lii' Mnvrr IP t'lr- pr<<w>llt uliort work Till'

abJiM't of (1,. . Iiiiieiit in ,
>.

Amt meiitio .. . halt Ummi ' n

mum or ll-"' 'I ' 'I '' I' '

marvli, Il«'rgir. nn 1 !!.

cription of artiiiiliir ii>

ZiemaMtn'ii ('M-lop:i'<liit.

C'Oluineni-e hun evi'r Im..'Ii Kiwu to t

te oven in orthopM die tett-lMMikn.

lM«forp Ml, the nyiuptoiiiutology of the •

joint a(T--i Mil* in di>u-iiiuw<l with enj ^,

and is illM-<tri»t<N| with a niinilHT of • -i.

The difTen-iilial iliagiiosis between cbr . i.is

chronic osti-ilis, and the chronic nenroininietic con-

ditions is given with iiiueh cam nn«1 f i'm"" IIic

•nthor dewrilM-i the mnat-ulnr
'

t-

diaoaacH, ainl eoneludi-s with a -

nostic points in emotional ci.n' il

contnwtun-.H, and the rellex spo-sin^ ..i )i:!l.iijiiii.it..ry

diacafic.

The value of Dr. SliafTer's liook lies in ita bringing

into distinct notice a Heriea of pathrdogical comli-

tions that have Ikh-h heretofore in i>«rt unknown and
in part ignored.

A Ol:n>E To TIIK PltArnCAL EXAMINATIOil OF riirSF.,

for the Vitt- of PliysiciansaDd Students, liy JaM£s
Tvsos, M I). Third edition, reviseil and cor-

re<-ted. witli illitstnitions. Phila4lelpliia : Lindsav
A Hkkiston. 1HH4I.

Troi little Work acquired a solid reputation on its

firs^ appearance in 1H74, and it has )M-<-n uhc<1 aa a

text-lK>ok in a number of medit^ colleges fince then.

Tho ]>resent edition contains uo e»jie«-iid changes or

additions, but shows the popularity of the work.

Studesth' .\ii> Seuies: Piiysioli kit. By II. Thomp-
805 Lowxe, F. K.C.S. TheruiMMitics and Materia
Metlico. Part II. (Double Port): The Vegetable

and Animal Substancea. Br C. E. AiuLA!(nSEMii.E,

B.A.. M.H., CanUb., etc. New York: O. P. I'ut-

nam's Sons. 1880.

Thb olmw volumes of the Student's Aid Seriea are

carefully prepared, and present a good deol of in-

formation in a comlensed form. We Imve lieforo

expre.s.sed ouroi)iiii<m of the prewMit faslii. n of multi-

plying .students' aiils of various kinds, wliich reallv

ouly encourage cramming and 8ni>erficialitv. If sucn
books must be ]iublished, doubtless the present
series is as good a.s any.

Po«T-Moirrrj« Ex.imin.itions, with EsjM?cial Reference
to Sledico-I^gal Prai-tice. By Profess^ir Rnioum
Vnu^now, of the Berlin Cliarit/'- Hospit.d. Trans-
lated from tlie .S.H-"iid (ierninn edition, bv Dr. T.
P. Smfth. Phihidelphia : Pnsley Blakiston. 1880.

TnE value of this nsefid little niannol should not
be judged from its si/e. Although it is small, not
to soy diminutive, it is snfHciently clear, concise,

and withal comprehensive, to form a complete guide
toward a thorough performance of anto])sips. In
this country esjieciuUy. where the peoords of post-

mortems arc commonly incomjilete or otherwise
deficient, the adoption of Virchow's system wonld
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prove very beneficial to the progress of patholo};;^-.

Deputy coroners would do well to study his ineth()<l

and make it tlieii' own. Of eoinse it is impossible, in

every instance, to devote three hours' time to the
perfornuinee of a necroi)sy. But the system might
at least be i>rotitably imitated, which would secure

a desiralile nniformity in the manner of eoncbu-tiiig

investigations and drawing up reports. A\'e heartily

welcome this excellent little work from the pen of

Germany's distinguished pathologist.

The H.\ni : its Gkowth. C.\ee, Dise.^ses .\nd Tkeat-
MENT. By C. Henri Leonard, M.A., M.D. De-
troit : C. Henri Leonard. 1880. 8vo, pp. 316.

It wiU depend much upon the temperament of tlie

reader whether this book appear curious and inter-

esting, or only ridiculous. It consists of a mass of

facts, calculations, anecdotes, legends, and specida-

tions aliout the hair, gathered from all kinds of

soiu'ces, inchiding the Zend Avesta and Mr. Darwin,
and ]u-esented in a sufficiently readable form. There
is a great deal of information that is trite and unim-
jjortant ; and a great deal of speculation that is ab-

surd. We may instance the remarkable computation
coucerning the hair of the people of New York and
Brooklyn. If these hairs were jilaced end to end
they would make a line so long that it would take a

raili-oad car, travelling at the rate of a mile a minute,
for sixty years to pass its whole length. This is a

remarkable fact, and gi-atifying to the people of New
York and Brooklyn ; but it is more adapted to the at-

mosphere of a Museum of Anatomy and Aa-t than to a

pi-esumably scientitic work. The author has devoted
much time to similar calculations, taking, for the
most part, the people of Detroit as his basis.

The latter part of the book, in which diseases of

the scalp are treated, is more satisfactory, and the
reader is likely, on the whole, to be considerably
entertained by its penisal.

There are numerous illustrations, and these, as

well as the printing, ai-e very well done.

EYE.SIGHT : Good axd B.uj. By Eobeet Befden-ell
C'-UtTEK, F.R.C.S. With numerous illustrations.

London : Macmillan i: Co. 1880. 12mo, i)p. 2tJ7.

This Kttle book is intended, as the author states in

his preface, to spare the surgeon the troitble of con-
stantly repeating to his patients the precepts and in-

junctions which it is desirable they should know and
understand.

After a cai-eful and, we may add, i^rofitable penisal
of the work, we can safely say that he has succeeded
veiy well. We have caused some of oiu- more intel-

ligent patients to read it, and find that they gener-
ally apj>reciate the authors ideas. If systematically

read, notliing will appear obsciu-e to the intelligeut

reader, but there are few except specialists, who
would thoroughly comprehend any special chapter
without reading the book fi-om the commencement
to that chapter. This is due to the natiu'e of the

subject. The author, whose reputation has been
made by his popular wi-itings on ophthalmologv', has
avoided the use of technical terms as far as possible,

and his manner of jjresentiug the facts has made the
book a very pleasant one to read.

It contains much information not foimd in the
text-books, and no subject of importance apjjears to

have been omitted. The illustrations are quite sim-

ple, though adecpiate to their pui-jjose. Frequent
quotations from the author's note-book of cases,

which are remarkable and certainly veiy imusual,

increase the interest of peiiisal.

How TO Editate the FEELiNCis or Affections, and
Bring the Dispositions, Aspirations, and Passions
into Harmony with Sound, Iiitelligen<-e. and Mo-
rality. ]5y('HAHLES BnAV. Eilited, with notes and
illustrations from the Third London edition, by
Nelson Sizer, of New York. New York : S K
Wells \- Co. 1880. 8vo, pp. 220.

Ln this work the author undertakes to show those feel-

ings and afi'ectious which should be cultivated, as well
as those that ought to be repressed. Cieneml niles are
given as to the monagement of childi-en, with espe-
cial reference to tlie proper education of their minds
and the elimination of the baser passions. On the
whole, the book is worthy of consideration by those
who are interested in the suljject of phrenology.

A Handbook op HyorEXE and SANriARy Science.
By George Wilson, M.A., M.D., and CM. (Edin.),
F.C.S. Fourth edition, enlarged and carefully re-
vised. Philadelphia : Lindsav & Blakistou. 1880.
8vo, pp. 1(58.

This book is intended chiefly for the use of medical
oihcers of health, but will no doulit prove to be of gieat
advantage to all those who are interested ui the study
of the suljject of sanitary science. The chapters
worthy of special mention are those on " Preventa-
ble Disease," "Examination of Food," "Ventilation
and Warming." and " Water Analysis." A chapter is

also devoted to the Sanitaiy Construction of Dwell-
ings. The author has treated his .subject in a mas-
terly way, and the work is one which can be read
with gi-eat advantage by all members of the medical
profession.

Sore Throat : its Nature, Varieties, and Treat-
went, including the Connection Vietween Ail'ections
of the Throat and other Diseases. By Prosser
James, M.D. Fourth edition, illustrated with
hand-colored plates. Philadelphia : Lindsav Jc

Blakiston. 1880. 8vo, pp. 318.

The sale of a third edition of this work in the space
of thi-ee mouths would show that it possessed more
than an ordinai-y degi-ee of merit. The author enter.s

very fully into the difierent forms of sore throat, and
in a concise manner gives the best methods of treat-
ment.
In regard to the gi-eatly disputed point of the

identity of erouij and diphtheiia, the wi-iter states
that he considers them to be separate and distinct
diseases : in the former death taking place by block-
ing up the air-passages and suflbcation ; in the lat-

ter death is occasioned by blood-poisoning. The
work is well gotten up, and we hope to see it pass
through many more editions.

The HvpoDEionc Injection op Morphia : Its His-
tory, Advantiiges, and Dangers. (Based on the Ex-
perience of 3t50 Physicians.) By H. H. Kane,
M.D. New York : Chas. L. Bermingham & Co.
18S0. 8vo, pp. 351:.

The author says, in the preface of the work, that on
commencing the study of the above subject, it had
been his intention to WTite only a few short journal
ai-ticles, luit fiom the number of replies he received
in answer to a series of questions, which have aheady
been published in this jotimal, he was enabled to
T^Tite a small book. He liegins by giving an account
of the discovery- of the method of injecting morphia
hvjjodennically, and a description of several minor
details in connection with the operation. In treat-

ing of the subject of narcotism, he cites cases in
which one-sixth of a gi-ain of the drag employed hy-
podermically produced unfaTorable results, aud
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BcpoTtfl of Societies.

OUSTKTIMC SKCTION OF NKW \()\IK
ACADKMV OK MKDU'IM;.

Si'it'-d yheting, April 22, 1S80.

Dr. S.iLVATOiiE Caro, Chairman ; Db. Hk.sb¥ E.
C'b.imitks, Swuetahv.

rest after det-pvery.

Dr. H. J. (tAiiitiori« read a paper whieli was a re\-i.Hed

eilitioii of liis former paper on the siiljject, read Sept.

8, 1877, and puldislied in the "Proceedings of the

KingH County Medical Society." The tpiestion was
" How long "should a woman remain in bed after

continemeutT" It wa.s desiralile that practice, in

tliis particular, should lie as uniform as pos.sible, and
the author lielieves that thcWews entertained should

not lie so divergent as at the present time.

The chief repre.sentative of those who recom-

mended that the time should l>e shortened a.s much
as possible, was Dr. \Vm. Cioodell, of Philadelphia.

.\t this point Dr. (i.\rrigues referred to a ca,so in which
the woman was urged by her medical attendant to

rise early, and she rose on the fourth day after de-

livery- ; and on the fourteenth day she was induced to

ride in a carriage, but it was nearly at the cost of her

life. From that single illustration, however, he did

not wish to draw any definite conclnsjons.

At the time Dr. Cioodell's paper was read, 756

cases were reported, with a total mortality of only six

;

and the chief reasons why its author recommended
early rising after delivery were the following : 1.

Labor, if it was a physiological process, should not lie

ni.ide to wear the livery of disease. 2. The upright

position excites tlie uterus to contract and thereliy

lessens the amount and duration of the lochia. .3.

Uterine di.seases ore not known among the nations

in

,

•-•-

I . ..' : tlio

iiM|M-rh i>ii|MTiiii'Uni-

i tlii-re'fore bv olliiT

,. wm' l.xdiin Im- m^xlilled.

lit Im- tnie tliat ut4Tine diw-aw did not

i«» iini"!!!' the women of nation* where
•immonly pnu'tiwd,

• ll hiii'h n coiii-lii.xion

. to nioilrm '!• i!i/i'd

«oii,,-', , l;i 1, v ! I: ;' I) » I- l.nown of .>.•

in ancii-tit niili'iM-, imd, s.-r mil, mixl- "li

til the i-niiiTviitiiig intlueiices of «. • d

ciriliziktioii, caniiot r>"iist diwaim an diii lliu aiuicnt

or the iiiiMlini uiiiivili/A-d luiitronii.

With refiTi-ncc to the go<Ml resultM obtuinml br Dr.

Ooodell, he thought they were due to the general

excellent care given to hi» jMitientJi, rather than to

early rising ; and besides he thought it impofwible

to judge of final results by those obtained in the

average leuK'th of time which the woman remained
in the retreat after delivery.

Dr. (iarrigues tli>-nipiote<l from leading authorities

I

in the thni- chief countries in Europe, all of whom
I

recommeiidi'il alisoluto re.st in tlie horinintal position

I for one, two, and even three or four weeks aft<'r

parturition. In New York, also, most obstetricianit

favoreil the long period of retention in l>ed after

delivery.

The author of the jiaper then directed attention to

anatomical and jihysiological facts relating to the

measiiniiients and weight of the utenis after parturi-

tion. .\s given by difTerent observers, Hemer, Hen-
chell. and supplemented by Kftstner in the An-hir/iir

I <?yn<»-'-"^«/<'-, I'iinfzehnteriland, Hi"!!. He also referred

to Dr. Van de Warkers paper in the Atn. Jnurn. of

I

Obsletrirj, for July, 1H78, and Dr. Frank P. Foster's

I paper on the " Topograiihicol Anatomy of the Utems
1 and its Surroundings," in the some jonmal for

I

January, IKSil, and then spoke of the changes that

I

occur in the uterine mucous membrauc and the

I muscles and •-kin of the abdomen.
In the language ..f the author of the paper, "an-

atomy and physiology teach us tliat the puerperal

nterus is large, hea\-}-, flabby, anteverted and ante-

fleeted ; that all the surrounding parts ilestinc<I

to 8npi)ort it are distemled, soft, and yielding ; that

its inti-rior presents one large wound, l>athed in a

fluid rich in disintegrated tis-sue-elements ; that the

placental site is pervwled by large venous sinuses,

filled with recently- formed blooil-clots ; that at least

the vaginal orifice and often other part* of the ob-

.stetric canal present open wounds: t' *' -^s

of transformation, absorjifion, and r^

quireil at least twoniontlis; and th;i; s-

sion is most a<'tive during the second «• • k

It was not neces.sari' that the woman should lie

npon her back after the firitt twenty-four hours, but
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her 2J"sition might be changed to that ujion either
siile. The liability to hemon-hage, displacemont of
thrombi, causing sudden death, and the occurrence
of septicirmia, was regarded as sufficient reason for in-

sisting upon rest in the horizontal position for several

days at least after delivery. The vagina should be
ke])t clean with disinfectant injections. It was with
reference to rest after delivery in normal childbirth

that it was desirable to reach a unanimity of ojnnion.
Upon that point Ur. (rarrigues had reached the con-
clusion, from the combined teachings of expcnoiicc
and physiology, that the woman should be kci)t lying

quietly in bed, alternately upon the back and side,

until the uterus has contracted sufHciently to be lie-

hind the symphysis, and for two months she should
avoid any great exertion.

Dr. Isaac E. Tatlok remarked that the views held
by Dr. Goodell were substantially those entertained
by Hamilton and White, and publislied several years

ago. The important point, however, was with refer-

ence to the management of the woman after normal
natural laVior, and he did not agi'ee with Dr. Goodell,

because he believed that we mnst be guided b_y the
nature of the case under obsei-vation : what was the

woman's physiological condition? what was the con-
dition of the uterus as regards its length, weight,

and position ? etc.

Dr. Taylor then referred to a case in which the

uterus returned to the pehac cavity within five days
after delivery, and the woman made a rapid and good
recovery ; but not every case jirogressed so favoralily

as that one. He kept the woman in beil until the

uterus had returned to the pehic cavity, whether it

required one or four weeks. So far as rest after

deHveiy was concerned, we must judge by the con-

stitution of the woman. Rising within two or three

days and sitting on a vessel would, doubtless, facili-

tate removal of clots and also the lochia ; but if the

woman suffered formerly a good deal from the dis-

charge, etc., he kejit her in bed three or foiu' weeks.

There could be no line drawn or x-ule laid down
which could be made applicable to every case.

Dr. Sell remarked that if the woman was jiroper-

ly bandaged and a pad was worn, getting up and down
would not displace the uterus, and would favor dis-

charge of the lochia. But the management of the

jjuerperal jjeriod must be left to the judgment of the

physician at the bedside of the woman. So long as

the uter.is could be felt above the brim of the peh-is,

women in Vienna were not allowed to leave their

beds.

Dr. F. V. White spoke of the efficacy of washing
out the vagina with Labarraqiie's solution, in disin-

fecting the lochia and preventing the develojiment

of pueri^eral fever.

Dr. S. T. Hubbard remarked that he had found a

great difference among women with reference to the

time after delivery at which they could get \\p with-

out injury. His rule had been to keeji them in the

recumbent posture, if jjossible, nine or ten days, and
prevent them fi-om walking for two weeks. He
thought the time must be regulated by the attending

physician, without reference to any rule.

i)R. Tauskt fully agreed with Dr. Garrigues, and

also believed that an important factor in preventing

the development of puerperal fever was maintaining

the recumbent jjosture after deliveiy for a week or

more. He referred to a case in which the woman, feel-

ing perfectly well on the fifth day after a normal labor,

arose, and puerperal fever immediately followed.

Some women might get up on the first day after de-

livery and no harm follow; and so it occasionally

occun-ed that a jierson fell fi-om a tliird-stoi-y window
and received no serious injurj', but he regarded such
as exceptional cases, and thought that no woman
should rise before the eighth or ninth <lay after a
normal labor. He also ap])rovcd of injections of the
cavity of the body of the uteiiis as recommended by
Hegar, whenever the internal os was patuhms.
Dr. O'Sullivan j)ractised retention in bed after

delivery for nine or ten ilays, and as much longer as
])Ossible. He did not apjirove of vaginal or uterine
injections, believing that if ])roper contraction was
secured the uterus would bo properly enii)tied.

Dr. J. N. Merrill endeavored to keej) the lying-

in woman in bed from nine days to three weeks. He
believed that uterine disease was very jirevalent

among the poor classes.

The Chairman remarked that wo not need go to

Rome to study Roman women, for they were hero

;

and he then referred to his experience among Italian

women in the city of New York, which had been that

early getting up after delivery frequently destroyed
the life of the woman, and was a most jjrolific source

of all kinds of pelvic disease. He never allowed a
woman to rise, if it coidd be prevented, before the
ninth or tenth day. He regarded cleanliness as god-
liness, but it wa-s a virtue which most of the Italian

women discarded ; and doubtless their habits in that

respect contributed largely to the development of

diseases among them.

Dr. GAiiRiouEs, in closing the discussion, remarked
that he took it for granted that tliere were injuries

more or less severe to the obstetric canal in evei-y

case of labor. The iiijuiy might be very slight, but

it was sufficient to permit the absoii)tion of septic

material ; hence the care that should be taken to

keep the passages properly cleansed and the dis-

charges properly disinfected.

The minimum time which he would keep the

woman in bed was eight days, a period long enough
to allow granulations to foi-m for the repair of injury

done to the tissues of the obstetric canal.

NEW YORK ACADEMY OF MEDICINE.
Stated Meeting, May 6, 1880.

FoRDTCE Barker, M.D., LL.D., Pre-sldent, in the
Chair.

Dr. J. C. Peters delivered a memorial address upon
the late Dr. Freeman J. Bumstead. At the close of

the eulogy, a portrait, in crayon, of Dr. Bumstead
was presented to the Academy.

OBLIQUE SECTION OF SKW IN .SURGICAL OPERATIONS.

Dr. John H. Pack,vrd read a paper entitled, ' On
some important advantages to be secured by oblique

section of the skin in surgical operations." [The

paper appears in full in another part of this journal.]

The paper being open for discussion.

Dr. 3.\s. R. Wood said that the late Dr. Valentine

Mott had advocated, especially in operations on the

scalp and face, oblique incisions. To sto]) the

hemonhage, he did not use torsion, but he left his

wounds oj)en until hemorrhage liad ceased. He
then closed the wo\ind, if on the seal]), by twisting

the hair and tving it, so as not to make punctured

wounds with the needle. In this way he would get

union bv the first intention. Dr. IMott used to teach

that this bevelling of the integument was veiy im-

Iioi-tant, especially in operations on the face of

females. We can" now, however, make this method

more uniformly applicable, because we have Lot

water and carbolized catgut with which to staunch
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R><<lt<'.| I ..„.,. ...iuoM^n ,..'. ..-.

Ili>«i-<1 III tii<> iiiM'ii lr<>utiiii'iit iif wiiiiiiiU.

Il!>.| M-.-.1 <v»»l.'ll(. Ixit 1|.. hll'l Mot ,(lwtiv- 1h

). • li

I. ;

Wlln. -. I .1 I..;,l|(lflll ,.|., , ,t,, .. I,,

liiniiv vi-uri t\mt, III uhii-li |)r. I'lini-'ui
'

n.«'i.' II.. UmII.mI „ir till, iiil.v

I u ur"»y<t\ til.. .-.Ikck "f III.' 1..1 .

) II..w liiiM> wiM to Ih>. The tM
" •••'1 into t«ch oUiiT, and tlm uia
n»i>i.| uiiil |nTf..«-t.

1)11. Fhank r. liJiUi^TOM Miiil Umt h(> oniilil iwo on.
olij<..'li<iii to l)r. I'lirkitril'ii |ilan, x-iz. : tlint l.y tiialiiti^

<il>li(|Ui. iii.i»i.iii!t wliiT.' til., nkiii *iut \i-ry thin tlicn)

iniKliI ».«iii..liiiii... Im' HloiiKliinK < >n tli.. ..IIi.t IkiikI,

Ix.ttor a|i|><.«iti.iii iiiixht ^. iuH.|iri.il, ami .

'

i nt
of til.. iii.'i>ii<iii uiiiil.l !><• in tlio uinrt- t

of till. li«.iii.'«. TlifBo were two verv i > i

vitntitK<.-.<.

I»K. Ai.i-iir.K ('. I'lWT Miiil that ho ho4l not iinwlis<«d

lliiH III.. till h1. hut h<* lia.l lonK Ixnin natiNtl<.<l that
lironi siirfiii<>M hIioiiIiI Ik> a|>|ili<'<l to ptu-U i.tli.r in
cloKiii;,' »..ii!iiN. M.. ha.1 liccn in the huhitof lirinjf-

iii){ hiifli Miiif:i.-i.>( t.ijji'thiT, iiHinK 'Icfp HUtiircH and
k(>o|iiiii; til.. part-M in pliu-o liv Hplintx. In thiM wot
ho hit.l wi-iircil nrii.m in liHtiihi', etc., whoro th<.iHl^ua

nloDi* woiil.l have h.'tilcd toKothor with <lilii(.|iltj.

In oitorutiimH alxnit the vagina tlip mi-th.ol of
l>rini;inK l>r.m.l mirfiico-s U^^t-ther, as itu){^'f8t...l by
L)r. I'ost, was ul.siilutoly nwosaary.

l)u. liKSTK sai.l that ho thought the HnK^'CHtiun of
Dr. I'lU'kar.l woiilil lio a vory iiHuful ono. In r.-fer-

cni'o to .•lo»iii){ up w.inniU at onc-p, ho thon^'lit it

prefi.ralilo not to ilo tluH in country pnu-tic-o, whoro
the putioiits coul.l only l>e soen once in two or tlire«

days. In was mifor, he thought, to carry out the
open treatment, and thus lessen the pos..tiliiUty of
acciilonts.

Die. .\. ('. Posn. said that in cases wjiero n large
cavity is loft aftt-r tlio operation there i.i no question
about the noee-ssity of keeping the wound op.-n : but
there was often an error in keeping the (Irainoge-

tube in too long. If not removed in two or throe
days after the operation, it was likely to become only
a source of irritation.

Dk. Weks-teu said that some six Oir eight weeks
ago he witnes.sed the removal of a deeply seated or-

bital tumor. The incision was made verti(.allv, the
tumor enucleated, and the wound closed with silk

sutures. The wound closed immediately, there was
a very slight .scar, and the result seemed to be ipiite

a-s goo<l ivs that in the ca.se reported by Dr. I'ai'kard.

Dr. ItoiiBitT F. Wktr had twice used Dr. Packard's
methtul, anil thought favorably of it. As regards
the possibility of sloughing, he said the incisions in
cornea; for cataract had for years been nia<le ob-
liquely, yet there had l)een no sloughing in such
ca.ses, so far as he was aware, although the tissue was
a non-vascular one.

Dk. F. p. Hamilton said that Mr. Pierson. in his di-

rections for o]>ening cold abs<.e8ses, stated that the in-

cisions should lie uimIc oblii)uely. He hftil foUowetl
Uiis .lirei-tion a few times with satisfaj-tory r.^sults.

Dr. H.vnw.Min ndated a ease of removal of tumor
of the face. The wound was closed with sutures and
drp.s.s»>d with carbolized oil. The next .lay the union
ha<l taken i>lace. and a week later the scar was very
slight. In this case the incision was vertical, and
the dressing applied in the ordinary way.

Kl.l ll.e.l.
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November 5, 1879, under the influence of etlier,

md with tlio spray dii'ected on the parts, an incision,

.•ertical in dirci-tion, was made three inches above

;he intornal epicondyle of the right femur, long

jnough to admit a chisel three-quarters of an incli

wide. The instrument was earned down to the bone,

ind then rotated so that its edge was directed trans-

rorsely to the shaft, and was then driven by succes-

sive taps of the mallet in an obliipie dir(-ctiou, to-

ward the inter-condyloid notch, until it was presumed

that it had approached to within a quarter of an inch

bf the articular surface ; the instrument was then

witlidrawn, and again introduced along the anterior

and posterior borders of the Ibrst section ; the con-

dyle was then detached, with an audible snap, by

forcibly straightening the limb, and the wound was

protccti'd by the untiseiitic dressing.

The same i)]ieratiou was then repeated on the left

limb, but l)cfore it was possilile to detach the con-

dyle on this side, the end of the chisel was driven

into the joint, and could be felt underneath the skin ;

this was also put up with the same precautions as

the other, and they were both seciu-ed in the straight

position by long, padded splints, reaching from the

axiDa to tlie side of the foot.

There was scarcely any local or general reaction
;

the temperature went up one degree the day after

the operation, and then subsided to the noiuial.

Twenty-four hours after the operation the dressings

were removed, and fomid stained with bloody serum ;

after this there was very little discharge ; the drain-
|

age tubes were removed on the sixth day ; by the six-
j

teeuth day the wounds were healed, and passive mo-

tion was commenced and was subsequently used every

dav, but the side-splints were kept applied until the

forty-sixth, when the child was put upon her feet

;

for a couple of days after the attempt at walking,

there was a little tumefaction of the joint, and upon

its subsidence, passive motion was again used. Jan-

uary 8, 1880, nine weeks after the operation, the

Umbs are perfectly straight, and the child walks

well but stiffly
;
pa'ssive motion is painful, and re-

sisted by the extensors and by a general effort of the

child, but the leg can be flexed to a right angle with

the thigh.

I directed the house surgeon that passive motion

be done under the influence of ether, so as to forci-

bly break up any adhesions ; two days after, 1 was

informed that even under the aniesthetic the limbs

could only be flexed to a right angle, and that on

making (in eftbrt to increase the range of motion

something was felt to snap in the right joint. *saw

the child on the follo\\-ing day ; found some heat and

slight swelling in both joints. I advised that rest

should be enforced for a few days, and that on the

subsidence of local disturbance, passive motion

should be resumed.
jNIarch 22d I again examined the patient; the

limbs were perfectly straight, she could flex them to

a right angle, and walked about with ease ;
on ex-

amination, there was complete evidence that there

had been separation of the epiphysis of the tibia on

the side on which the snaii had occuiTed during the

forced flexion under ether, and that union had oc-

curred whdst the child had been on its feet, and in

spite of the passive movements that had been regu-

larlv used diu-ing the same period ; the evidence was

a slight anterior angle at the junction of the epqihy-

sis with the shaft, and a bony fusiform swelling,

promment to the eye, but not interfering with the

movements of the limb, and I regarded it as a re-

markable and interesting feature in the case, that

such good results should Lave obtained under such
circumstances.

RBOOVEBY FK03I KNO<-K-KNEi:.

Dr. GnjNEY asked if any of the niendjers had Hoen

a case of knock-knee recover without operation or

instrumental aid. Dr. Briddon did not believe such

a thing possible in any case of genu valgum, although

he had seen recoveries from the ordinary bow-leg.

Dr. Gibnoy remarked that when the geini valgum
depended merely ujjon relaxation of the internal

lateral ligaments of the luiee, recovery was jjossible

when suitable supjiort was made, but when the same
deformity was due to rachitic enlargement of the in-

ternal condyle, a surgical ojieration was the only

trustworthy' method of treatment. Dr. (iibney be-

lieved, in the case of bow-legs said to have recov-

ered, it would always be noticed that the tibia re-

tained its bend. The latter, however, by the gi-owth

of the bone, became of ccnnparatively small size, ap-

pearing as a slight localized bulging forward and
outward just above the ankle.

Dr. BiiPSiEKTii.\L, stated that he was accustomed,

in all cases of bow-legs, to assist nature by support-

ing the outside of the limbs by a suitable steel

splint.

Db. r. V. WirrrE referred to the case of a child who
stifTered from bow-legs, but who recovered i>erfectly

without mechanical treatment. The patient was
nineteen years of age, had perfect limbs, and was

somewhat of an athlete.

Dii. Sell exhibited a silver coin (25 cent piece)

which was passed per rectum and without treatment

three davs after it had been swallowed. Dr. "White

asked if any of the members had seen a case of

poisoning from copper after swallowing the ordinary

cent, remarking that he had met with one such in

his exjierience.

Dr. Sell presented a small polypus of the oer\ix

removed from a patient aged twenty-nine years, who
had suftered from uterine hemorrhages for several

years. The growth was removed by the ecraseur

and recoveiT resulted.

A third specimen presented by Dr. Sell consisted

of a tienia solium discharged per rectum fi-om a

woman who had been ailing for nine months with

the usual svmptoms attending the presence of the

worm. The passage of the tasnia was efi'eeted by

a paste formed of pumpkin seed, sugar-, and etherial

extract of male fern taken fasting.

The Societv then went into Executive Session.

€orvcs})outiciicc.

THE CURE OF CATARACT BY ELEC-
TRICITY.

To iHi: Editor of The Medical Rfcobd.

SiK •—I hasten to con-ect the statements in your last

issue of Dr. Agnew and Dr. Webster concernmg the

case of Mrs. M. ^, _^^^ ... .

The patient came to me July 26, 18,8, with cata-

ract of both eves. The diagnosis was made by Dr.

Webster, who" infonned her son that an operation

would be indispensable, and that the catai-act would

be ripe for it in about two years. After the galvanic

treatment, however, all the symi)toms of cataract

which had been gradually increasing durn,j/sme,;,l

years, entirelv disappeared, and the patient became
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lN.f,.nv Sh.' Ili.n 1

»1[.'. •11 i-\uiiiiliiiiK li. 1 ••«.•», mtl<l timt lli.-ri

inl.iriK't. atxl Hint lirr viNimi ww* •« i^immI ux <

<\l~.«..l ttt hir ««f. K<H-«iiillv, »fU<r tli.. l.i,-.. ..i

li.-urlv two \fAn, Ur. WflmUir t'liiulit • in'W Kxniiiin*.
tioii, aiiil fitiiml that wmin o|>(u-iti<-« kIiII KXiit, •!•

thoiitdi liiT vuioii in iHith i-vkii, hhwv inv tn-utinont,
o<iiitiiiuiHl to Im< viTj- K""<l, uiiil ulir ...IiM rviul the
iimnll<>.t vriiit. wl.ii-li hIii> wiut urmblo t<. il<> U-forB.
^ iiii'i llmt iiiav hnv<> ri'iniiitu-d in

1XlM tllitt tli.-V .Ull )m' .h-|H<ll«Ml
'' "III. im ill nniiinlMTof utlnTcaaM
»li. I.- III. Ii. ilni. fit uiw. liKirti prri|ii|lK<-il.

Ill 111) iirliili. ill VinlmWH Arfhiv* I i|iiiit4il thia
PiiH«> o.H uiitliciitii-. cntin-lv ntlviiiK im I)r. .\i;m>w'«
ntnt<-iii>'iit 111 tliu |inti<-iit. iinl li'itvin;; m.-cm lii-. ii.it4ti.

I IhiTdfiirc Iruv.. tbi- r<!.| Miliililv fur tin- uII.k'<'<1

ili»<Tc|inin'_v ill tlii> iliikKiioHin to l)rn. .\(fii<'W and
^y..llsl^•r. rcfcrriiiK thi-ui unci tiio rmulor to tlio p*.
tiont uuil lior iwin.

Thin ra-M', liowovor, rnnnot rhanK« thi> fiu't tliat

ontjinirt yii'M» to KiilvaniHin. Tlio lucthi^l. «liuli I

filllv ihv rilKHl. iH now t.-»ti-<l hy .liHinUr.'(it..i and
ooiii|),.|<ut jii.lKi'H. ami will, umlouhtotUv, Hoon be
ailo|>t<>il Iiy fill- iiroh-NHioii.

The ivimirkulilf ilTin-t of tlio ffnlvniiic cnrrf-nt in
ralanut, aiul csin'cittlly in iUm-iuw-.m of tho clioroid
ntiil ri'limi. •v.-n in .huihc inniruhlc iliscuHos, will hood
ri'niliT f hi' use of tin- (fulvunit- a]i)iaratiiN as inilixpon-
Halile to the o|ihtlialiuolot,'ist oit tliat of tho ojilitluJ-
IUOHCO]IV.

W. B. Xkitel, M.D.
-^^- »

Ti> mi Bditoi or Tm MtDicit Ricoed.
Sill :— I have, this ihiy, hiul the fintt opjiortiiiiitv of
cxaniinint; thp fvin of Mrs. H. H. W . whose ('oiio

was ]iul>lishi>(l with so much .-•/, i/ in tho i'/,„i;/,m>in

aiul I irr/i/iir'n Arr/iir, my nnmo IieinKConncrtfil with
it in tho latter journal. I saw the la<ly. who !i|)|war8
to l)o over si.\ty years of iifje, for the first time May
1(5. 1«7H. Tho r<s'or<l in my hook states: Diininn-
tion of sij^ht anil ilazxline for a year; S. R. {'.',, L.
/,!',.

: roails finest print with her "glasses ; posterior
pole of lens, op.iipie ; perii)her>- bcfrinninf; also, etc.
In tlie conrs«? of a year she paid me two other Waits.
I notieeil tliat her si^rht at ilistancc grew worse, ,

thouffh the oataraet mivle little |)ro(?rc-.ss. I'li.lerDr.
Neftt'I's treatment slie hecaine able to renil withont

i

her pliisse.s, thoui;h, as she informeil me, her sifht at
(listanee was dull. The examination of to-ilay sliowed
aliout the sam" vision for distant olijects as' she had
when I examined her last, June, ISTH. Slu- could
rijad, near liy, ordinary, but not finest typo. Slie read
without glasses, but lately found that her si^'ht for

|

the (listanee Wius imiiroved by eonoave prlasses. On ;

examination with oblique lifjht and the ojihthalmo-
]

scope, I found tliat in the left eye there was very
;

marked opacity in the central region of the jiosterio'r
corticalis and at the equator in l>oth tho auferior

]ami posterior cortex. The details of the fundus,
,which I could formerly see and found nonual, have

l>ecome inWsible by tjie cataract. In the right eve
'

the same condition exists, but le.ss ad^nnced. "
I

T/if ciiltinict, ihtn-f/in-p, h'ln neilhi^ hefn enrtfl nor
'

arr>-xlnl .- nor lins lifr (icntfnfS)! of rlsioii improriil.
The deception was caused by the fact that the

patient, during the slow development of a i>osterior
cortical cataract with sclerosis of the nucleus, became

i

I
!•. which nieunii li

I ir gInwMii, iH nlui
li iir q.f-r.t .Mtaini-t ; but wh>t the* (.-..in in

thej lo<w in duitunt viNion.

lt.«|NMtfuUT, H. KsAif. M.I>
Miv Yf>». Urn) \-. l-**l

H4n1

r.,1

ith

Mie

• Pr. W. n. Npftd : Vrticr ilic nlvmniache luh»ndlang dcr C«t».
acta incipisiu. Vtrcbow's Anrhiv, Bd. 7», p. -IGS.

KKI) rKUSnitATION IN AXM.L.K
To TKl ICmt<» or Till Mu>li'<L Ur' "kli.

Hir:—The extrm-t in your lout iwiue entiUi

Pormpiretion of the .\xill/n" brought •

caiu>ii whii'h I have wn-n within the
|

In eai-li itistitnco the patieriti \\-

iMMliinili piiliiM. mid the axill.'i

huim in the uriiipitH were iii\:i 'ln-r

with the •• hiiiii-y " wcretiun, HI iim-

Dstioii rcveuleil wliut might, in truth, U- culled

"glittering -.pores."

At first I eoneludeil that the " Loney " lUHTetion

woH a m-biu-eiiiiH matter, Imt now am iiuitf sure it

Iteam Home ri-lulion to the nutrition of tlio ovi, ok in

the cone i>f spiders' eggn.

An for treatment, a little Mta\t and water in'// /»<•-

rml, or a little blue ointment tn// riir<!, ony cane

wboro there is "red jM-mpiratioD of tho axillH-."

W. A. Dattos, M.1>.
I<1 W. It&rn SmiiT.

COXC'K!{NIN<; MKDKAI. F.KtJISf.ATIO.V.
To THE KtilToB or Thk IfMlllrAl. RsroBXi.

Sib :—The .Vpril numlier of the An-liire* t,f f'trnijxtr-

atier Mfiliri,,^ 1111(1 Siinfri/ contains an editorial crit-

icism on a bill now lieforo the legislature, entitled

"An Act to Uegulate the Practice of Veterinary Med-
icine anil Siirt'ery in this StBt<'," and the writer pun-
gently states the results of such legislation upon tho
meilical jiriifession in this city. He characterizes all

such enactments as worse than failures, and, of

courM>, predicts that the some consetiuences will I>e

entailed upon veterinary medicine by legislative in-

terference.

Such a criticism, if true, certainly reflectn dis-

cretlit »i]>oii our |>rofe».sion, which has lieen the
author and promoter of all medical legislation in the
State.

After de<-laring that legislation has driven the
practitioners of almost every form of quackery to

thorouglily organize for self-defence, the writer prf>-

ceo<\^ as follows : "The New York County Medical
Society jiracfically liears witness to this, as it has
recently been oblige<l to admit to memliership |ier-

sons coming from irregular schools, which havelicen
outgrowths from these organized bo«lies of (|nacks.

Tliis humiliation has l>een clearly effected by the
stringent legislation refentxl to."

Such a public statement as the al>ovo should be
sufficient to excite the earnest consideration of those
who regard the welfare of the County Metlical Soci-

ety and the profession. It is said that many other
g^Tuluotes of irregular schools are about to claim
admi.ssion utuler ih'- Imr, and one is to l>e ele<'te<l or
rejected at the next stated meeting of the Society.

Either we are bound to admit them, or the Comitia
Minora has Ix'on the victim of unsound legal advice
on the .subject. It seems more reasonable to lielieve

the latter, for it is veri- inqjrobable that the legisla-

ture would pass a law depriving a chartere<l society
of its inherent right to l>e the judge of the qualifica-

tions of its own members.
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Every medical graduate may join the county med-
ical society of his oirn Htul: the regular may join
the regular society; the graduate of homo'opathv
the homii'iiputhic society ; and the eclectic become
a luoinbor of their county society; and that is so

iirly the intent of the law, that no legal advice to
the contrary should inlluenee the Comitia Minora for
a moment.

It is liif;h time the entire Society should awake to
the importance of this question, asd promptly vote
against the admission of such discordant elements,
which must ultimately destroy its usefulness.
From my knowledge of the gentlemen composing

the Comitia INIinora, I do not beUeve they would feel
aggrieved by such a solution of this question.

County Medical.

ARMY NEWS.
Official List of C!i<i>i</es: of Slulions and Duties of Offi-

cers <f Ih,'. Affiliciii Ih'jjiirtmrnl United Stales Army,
from Mail \) to Mai/ 15, bSSO.

Kino, Wm. S., Lieut.-Col. and Surgeon. His leave
of absence on account of sickness stiU farther ex-
tended six months. S. O. 101, A. G. O., May 7
1880.

WooDWAED, J. J., Major and Surgeon. To pro-
ceed to Europe under special instiiictions to be com-
municated by the Surgeon-General of the Army.
After completion of the duties assigned him, to re-
turn to his station in Washington, D. C. S. O 105
A. G. O., May 12, 1880.

681

iWeliicrtl 3tcm0 autJ tlciusf.

Contagious Diseases — Weekly Statement. —
Comparative statement of cases of contagious diseases

reported to the Sanitary Bureau, Health Department,
for the two weeks ending May 15, 1880.

Week Ending
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ribiiii <Ti)ix or Hiu AT Wiu.—Mr V.
Iir<«>li<r iif T"\tt«. fUiiim to luivi> lli^,

• ' ' ' -r n,'\ can Im< iiDMltifiMl III ".

' vIm'ii til.- r.iiiuir ut tiiiii' <>r c
• ..1.1, uii.l tl..' T,;:i!,. v.rv ,,.,"•.

! II... r-»ull , ,

» . ii.iil.-. Mr !

. I liiilf till- '

f l||.|'ll-. t«l tl .llloll , 111.' IIAI . ^l 111. :,aU»4>

till..' I" iiiK' k.-|>t ..ii 1<.» .li.-i, nii.l Niil.iiiitt.'.l to the
I

Kiill iiitry of Ik .luttnit.'.l Imll, until the i-x.-oxh ..f ili.-ir

|>u^-.i..i. l.ttM \v.irk)-.l il^'lf oir. In all th). i'X|>fi

niiiiil>«riMt(lirt<><.n<ir Iwi-ntv. no far trio.l, In- li

".i.HTt.Hfnl in |>r«<li.-tin|( Ihu mix.—Hutl. M-t .....

^'.rv;. Jiiiirn.

HriW4-TAMlA IN IsMASrtTT. -In the Am'ririin J'liinml
of /in.inii'/ for April, Dr. .lolin 1*. (Ini.v xiv.-H tlio ro-

;

null of hj.* ..xji.Ti >nc.. with liyon<-Tiitiii.i. }{• iiii«a
I

onc-Hi\tli of II K'r. of tliii (lark |>n.|iai-atliin of M.r.-k

or oii.'-tw.'lftli .>f a KT. of tli<> wliitx crvsl .

a.'iito ninnia, iiml m.<lnn.<lii>liii with frcn/.v, n..

ai-ti HO well in .•aliiiiiiK tli.> lii^h n.trvoiiH ami i

Iiir (iX(-it«>iiit>iit. In «crtiiin niiuilur c-iuutH in which
the imtionts ro^sc to cut, the rouioilv has act.-.l a<l-

uiirulilv. Am a Hl.'.'[i'iii(liiciiiK ronio.lv, in .mscm of
furious innanit_v, liy.i!«.-y;iTiiia will oftcn'.Hii... 1 when
other r.'mi>ili<»s fail. In hii;h (>xcitoiiioiit a.ssociutod

with plpthora ami in o|>ilc|itic uiiini.i, the linniiiile

ni.iv he cuinhini'il witli it The (lni({ is li.'ii.-Hi'i:il in
liyttoriii ami chorea, hut not in chronic iiiHimity with
quiet ilcliisions. The alkaloid is better tlnin the
other pri'imrationH.

TiiK IjofLsiiSA State Medii^ai. Socrmr hel.l its

annual M-ssion at New ( )i-I..uns. March .'list. A lar-

ger nuinlier of meiiiherH than usual was preHciit, and
til.' iiii-t'tiiiK WHS in everv way successful. The annual
a.ldress was .lelivere.l In- the l'^^si.lent, l)r. .J. W.
Dupree ; theannuul orati.in livtholtev. H. M. Tlioin|>-

sou, D.I). SeveiiU^en new inemlicrs wi^re iultnitt«d

to tlie Sjciety. The Society declined to appoint a
coaiinittce to confer with other committees f.ir the
purpose of making arranKcmeuts for the next meet-
inn of the .Vinerican i'ublic Health As-sociation.

A resolution was passed emlorsinK a petition for a
law rej^ilatiiig the ])nu-tioc of medicine, and urKinj;

Mkiii.'ai. KiM'iKrv hnl.l

on lit Ki'oivill... V|iril i

n, 1. \i u.._:l,t Ai, IN'. .. '...K'

I from the veiierul.h' Dr. -I (i .M.

i« III hin i-iKhty fourth y.-ur, an.

I

ii.iiie for »iily y.-um.

I'ui' wan up|Hiii.t«.l to mi>moriuli/j<

,, 1., ...H-, ii>«, i.-L'i.liiiinK the

-i.|.-nl l.y

. ..III. .1 .> I. I U'Hit\ uii-

: .'.ii..|iict in Kome of Iiik ruliiiK" were in-

.11. 1 Dr. \N i^ht van < zoni-rat4Ml from any
ii.i. '

'
. .1.

I

A .1 .l.'parture wan the ap]>ointni(!nt
' nf ., .( tl.r.'.' ti> writ« up Hanitiiry m<-.li-

|. 111. Ill- ]irf»B. AlKiut twenty tiiomlM-rn

lo till. So.Mety'« roll.

1 .re r.-iid liy Dr. \V. 1'. Jonm on Inimnily ;

,
In l)[. 1» .). II .1.1 rts' on (Cholera Infantum ; l.v Dr.

I \V. It. S..vi.T on Tomemie Diiu-i Me . : l.y Dr. Nan S.

Lin.ldley on Hypermetropia. Numen.ns other pa-

pem were r.'inl, then- lieinn fourtwn or fifti-en in all.

The f.llowiiii; ofllcors wen? eleetcl for the enKuing

Tear : rr«-.i.lent. Dr. B. H. I^enoir, of I>'noir's

;

Vice-Pr..si.l..|its. Dm. Alexander W. M. (Marke, T.

J. Tyner : ('..rrespon.linK Secretary, Dr. T. A. Ham-
ex-, of Knox ; He<-ordinK S«<cretarv, Dr. MorriiMin ;

Treiuiurer. Dr. .F. D. I'lunket.

The S.M'iitr a.lj..unied to meet at NaMhvillo on the

ftmt TneM.l..y in April, 1K«1.

A New Kkmki.y k<ik H«>iinrHOBiA and Lephoht.

—A pamphl.-t has heoii rei-ently pnbliHhotl bv the

Director of the French Foreiini Missions Seminary,
entith-d /.. Ih'-'imt-Xdit,' li-'miiie Tdm/iiiiioiji rutilrf hi
Itiiijr, 1^1 t.ijo--' 'I tiiilrai M'll'niir: It desfritie* the

proi)erties of a yellow powder mad., from the bark
of the hormjj-nln, a vin.; growinp in ('ooliin (^hina.

There an- ii lar^e numlier of medical report-s from
the various hospitals and .lispensaries of the missions,

showing that the .Irug is invaluable in lejirosy and
snakebites. The evi.lence of its effiea<!y in liydro-

the greater considenition by an.l greater union of Phobia is not so positive.

the profession in r.gar.l to the securing such a law. I The Rioirr or PiujPEim- Ts Tire Bodies of
Dr. O. M. Stiniberg, U.S..\., read a paper on mi- the Dead.—A suit was recentlv trie.l in the Su-

croscopy, iii winch he gave some of the results of ' perior Court of Cincinnati, wliich brought up a
his investigations in Havana last summer.

j
question nev.-r before deci.led. One Mrs. .\nn

Dr. L. F. Salomon reported ten additional cases of
I

Farlev claimed to recover So.iMHI from Dr. Win.
lepro.sy in the SUte.

, Carson, one of the medical statT of the Cincinnati
Papers wore read on " Morbus Coxarius at the In-

; Hospital, for o])eratiug with a disseetiTig-knifo upon
tornational Medicid Congress, Philadelphia," on

| the corj>.so of her husband, without her consent, or
"Incised A\ouud of the Stomach," "Me,lical Hy- that of her children. The man was a. haritv patient
diology.

'

" Hydrophobia in Louisiana." ^ho had died from hepatic abscess. It wa.s" claimed
The Hon. Thos. .1. Senimes was elected honorary bv the .lefence that the bodv was not cut for di.s,s«t-

membor and annual orator for 1«81. i^ pun>oses, nor for the purjiose of post-mortem
The following ollicers were elected for the ensuing examination, but to relievo it of a large accumulation

year : President, Dr. C. M. Smith ; Vice-Presidents, of pus.
bi-s. D. K. Fox, ,T. P. Dandson, P. S. Postell, A. A. The judge, in pa.ssing on a motion to arrest the
Lyon, G. M. Brumby, and (). P. Langworthy ; Re- case, said that the .piestion was sinijilv this : Has a
cording Secretary. Dr. L. T. Salomon.

j
widow such a right in the bodv i^.f her '.leceavnl hus-

The Society a.lj.junie.1. to meet in Xew Orleans on band that she mav have action for damages against
the last Wclnesdiiy in March, 18S1. g„y one who injures the body? Neither counsel nor

SinsoEox .ToiTN F. 11.\nix>lph, U.S..\., died at his ju.lge were able to find any authorities or jireceilents

resilience, in Philadelphia. May 14th, at the age of fif- directly on this point. In all preWous ciuses, it was
ty-tliree. Dr. Kandolph joined the army in 1855. conceiled that the relatives had a right of jirojierty

He gained much .listiaction in the expedition against in the garments and ornaments of the dead, but not
the Indians in Washington Territorj- in 1858. At in the lioily. That was tlie common law. In the

the time of his death he was full major. i present cose there was no actual damage, or, at least,
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the only damage was to tlie feelings of the plaintift".

But the court knew of no case in which action was
permitted on account of injury to the feelings. As
there was, therefore, no right of ])roj)erty and no ac-

tual damage to the plaintill', the case was dismissed.

iMedicu. Educ.'I.tion op Homceop.*.ths.—The fol-

lowing illustration of the homoeopathio method of
teaching is taken verbatim from the papers of a re-

cent examination of the students of a westem
homoeopathic medical college :

• Tuberculosis it is a disses of malnution tow
varito the yclow and gray. Natur is cute and chronic
the siues is didness on perdition. Rem mureati-
mouia Phos."

This is one specimen oiit of half a dozen equally
bad. They form the te.\t of an appeal for higher
eilucation in homoeopathio colleges.

The Oixi'ixKATi Bo-vrd op Health has been reor-

ganized. The jiosition of Health OtKcer was tendered
to Dr. T. C. Minor, who declined a reappointment.
Dr. A. J. Miles was then elected to the position.

' B.u> Chabactebs in IMedic.al Schools.—In a let-

ter from 'My. Arthur Gamgee, Dean of the Owens
Metlical College, to Dr. Aclaud, he states that at

the last session the college expelled a student be-
cause he had been con\"icted of a felony. At jjres-

ent they were about to expel another student, who
had lieen con\-icted "of ihe abominable offence of

indecently exposing bis person." The Dean is anx-
ious to secure some arrangement by which those who
have thus been expelled from one school shall be
prohibited from entering any other. Siich an ar-

rangement must be desirable, since it is at jjres-

ent impossible to prevent a felon from becoming a

physician, although, if a physician becomes a felon,

his status as a medical man can be taken away. The
cases cited to illusti-ate the necessity of this move-
ment do not speak well for the character of the Eng-
lish student—at Owens college, at least.

AiiERic.AS Medical Association.—The thirty-first

annual session wiU be held in New York on Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, June 1, 2, 3, and
4, 1880. The following are the chairmen and secre-

taries of Sections :—Practice of Medicine, Materia
I\Iedica, and Physiology : Dr. J. 8. Lynch, Baltimore,

Md., Chairmiin ; Dr. W. C. Glasgow, St. Lours, Mo.,
Secretari/. Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and
Children : Dr. .\lbert H. Smith, Philadelphia, Pa.,

Chtiirman ; Dr. Robert Battey, Rome, Ga., Secrelari/.

Surgery and Anatomy : Dr. W. T. Briggs, Nashville,

Tenn., Chtiirman; Dr. C. Powell Adams, Hastings,

Minn., Secretary. MedicalJimsprudence, Chemistry,
Psvchology, State Medicine, and Public Hygiene :

Dr. Jas. F. Hibberd, Richmond, Ind., Chairman ;

Dr. Thos. F. Wood, Wilmington, N. C Secretaiy.

Ophthalmology, Otology, and Laryngology : Dr.

Boiling A. Poije, New Orleans, La., Chairman ;

Dr. Eugene Smith, Detroit, Mich., Secretari/. The
following Committees are expected to report :—On
Prize Essays : Dr. Austin Flint, New York, Chair-

mati ; C)n Necrology : Dr. J. M. Toner, Washington.
D. C, Chairman : On Catalogue of National Library :

Dr. H. C. Wood, Philadelphia, Chairman ; On Ozone :

Dr. N. S. Da\-is, Chicago, HI., Chairman; On the

Metric System : Dr. T. Parvin, Indianapolis, Ind.,

Chairman ; On State Medical Societies : Dr. S. D.
Gross, Philadelphia, Chairman. The following pro-

posed amendments of the constitution will come up

for action : Article II., second paragraph, after
' Army and Na\-y " insert " and the Marine HoRpital
Service of the United States." Article IL, fourth
paragiaph, at the end insert " the Marine Hospital
Service of the United States shall be entitled to one
delegate." The following proposed amendments of
the by-laws will be acted upon : 1. Exjiunge from
Se^-tion III. everything relating to prize essavs and
the committee on prize essays. 2. Introduce into
Soetion II. the following laws : J'ri2f K.i.tai/s. a.
There shall be four annual prizes of two Imndred ami
tifty dollars each, which shall be awarded at the
close of the second year after announcement, as here-
inafter explained, for strictly original contributions
to medical and surgical jirogress. b. It shall be the
duty of the chairman of each of the following four
Sections—1. Practical Medicine, IMateria Mcdica,
and Physiohigy ; 2. ( )bstetrics and Diseases of Women
and Children ; 3. Surgery and Anatomy ; 4. State
Medicine and Public Hygiene—to appoint annually
before the adjournment of tlie meeting of the Assoeia-.
tion three members of ability and good judgment,
who shall constitute a committee of selection, and
who shall, ivithin thirty days thereafter, select and
publicly announce for competitive investigation and
report a subject belonging to one or other of the
branches of medicine included in the title of the
section, c. It shall also be the duty of the chairman
of each of the sections mentioned to apjioiut annually
a committee of award, consisting of three experts,
who shall carefully examine the essays offered for
competition, and, if any one shall be found worthy
of the prize as a substantial contribution to medical
knowledge, to recommend the same to the Associa-
tion, d. All essays placed l)y their authors for com-
petition should be in the hands of the chairmen of
the respective committees of award on or before the
first day of January preceding the meeting of the
Association at which the reports of the committees
are required to be made. e. All pi-ize essays shall
be considered as the propei-ty of the Association. /.
The names of the aiithors of the comijetiug essays
shall be kept secret from the committees by such
means as the latter may proride. g. I\Iembershi]) in

either of the two committees shall not deV)ar from
membership in the other ; nor shall membership in

the Committee of Selection exclude a member from
the pri^ilege of offering a comiieting essay.

So far as can be determined at jiresent date, the
proceedings of the American Medical Association

, will take place as follows : The meetings -n-ill lie held
I
in the hall and other rooms of the Young Men's
C!hristian Association, at the corner of Twenty-third

i street and Fourth avenue, and in the amphitheatre
: of the College of Physicians and Surgeons, which is

near the -^^ssociation building. The general meet-
ings will be held in the Association Hall, whose
fioor will be given to delegates and the galleiies to

spectators. The various sections will meet in ad-
joining rooms of the Vniilding, except the Surgical
Section and that on State Medicine, which will meet
in the College of Physicians and Surgeons.
The work of the session will be done in a general

meeting, which will begin each morning at 10 a.m.,

and in special sections, which wiU meet in the after-

noons at 2 o'clock.

' It is impossible to say now on what day particular

papers can be heard. At some time, however, dttr-

: ing the four days, the following jiapei-s will be read :

j
In the Section on Practice of Medicine, papers on

The Classification of Medicines, by Dr. William H.

I
Thomson ; on Progressive Muscular- Atrophy and
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I'iioutlo'liy|icrtni|>h,r, l>y l>r. J. I). Kt-rliii ki

(.'luu. K SlilU, uf liiiln<li<l|iliiii : on MiiT'

HofliiMiii fnnii CiuM'Niif l)|iu'&>uHi iif tli<< Itnii

Kiiinal ('<iril. I>y lln. Cliiui K MilU nii.l < nrl

riiiliuli>l|>lim, I'll. ; oil till' I'h.' of Siilphiir >i'

C(ilii|Hiiiiii|ii III (III! Tn>at!ii<-iit iif Dini'iuu-n of lln' .Si.iii,

liT Dr. 1.. Diiiiniii ItiilkKv. .Si'» York; <>ii tli<- Diph
Uieritii- I'l.iMi.ii, liy Dr. J". T. Kvir.tt, Hlcrlinc 111

Artitlnikl Inllittioii lu » I(<>iiiihIi»I Ak^'hI in Di
iif llip 1.uii);h, Iiv Dr. W. T. («a<lliiirv, Vii/,<>'

Miox iriMul Iiv f>r. J. Solin Coliini
; 'TIm* KI< >, ,. „,

Tr.'.it lit or'i:\>i|>lithiiliiii<- (ifiitro, l>v Dr. A. D.
K.N-ku. II. Ni-w York ; A Coim. of I{«M-..vi.rv fnnii Oc
rliiHKiii of Oiii- or Mort! of tli" ('<T<'linil Sjiiiihch, Iit

Dr. M. O'Huni. I'lolwlfltiliia. I'n. ; Tlu- Tli<T»|M-iiti<>n

of tin- Niktiinil Miiii-nil Wsti-m, liv Dr. W (' Van
Kililii-r, of l(iiltiiii<irt> ; on tin- HtnuiK (i.ilviinii- ('iir-

r.<nl ill tin- Tr.utm.nt of S<-iati.Mi, l.v Dr. V. 1'. («il>-

iii'v, N<'» Y'ork ; on K|iiU-|iny, l>_v l)r. Ix^oimnl \V.

I'ltkin, New York.

In tin- S.'<-ti(.ii on SurK'Tj-, tlii-ro will Im" |iiiii<th on
S|)iiiul K\t<'ii»ion, iU MiHltm, Mcann, unit Motivcn, liy

Dr. Iti-nj. I>>f, i'liilAil<>l|ihia, I'li. ; on riiyiiHmlK, an n
CttUH*' of X^•r^oUll Syni|itoiiiH. with lU-HiilU of <)|i<Ta-

tioiiM, liy Dr. (JcorKO Si. H<-iiril, Ni"«- York; on I<a-

parotoniy nii>l ('ol<it<iniy, witli Forniiition of Aitilli'iul

AniiH, for Olwtniction of tlii> Int4'Htin(>H, liv Dr. \V. A.

Hyr.1, guiiiiy, 111.; A Now Inlmlcr, liy 'Dr. D. >L
Iturr, l'iiilikil<-l|iliiii, I'a. ; Thomfi'nt4>HiH, liy Dr. ('. A.

L'li, N«'\v York ; ('v.stotoniv for CvRtitiH of the Main,
liy Dr. Uohi.rt V. \V»ir, NVw York'; on Hip-joinf Din-

oiisf. First Stiinc, with Mirroscopii- Sections, liv Dr.
Do Forest Williinl. 1'hiliiilfliiliiik, I'lk. ; Kt.-|iiknktivc

I'rocesscs of (I.HHeouM Tissue, Illu.strutpcl by Miero-
]ilioto>?m|ihy, liy Dr. H. D. Mnn-y, of ('ikiiiliri<lKC,

Miuss. ; u New ^letliod of Tn'tttiiiR Kpinikl Disense,

liy Dr. E. H. C'oover, of Hurri.slmrj?, I'a. ; on Some
Points in the Treatment of Hieniorrlioiils, liy Dr. W.
D. liliu-kwood ; on the Tri<utment of FriM'tiues of

the I.<onn liones, Involvin({ Joints, by Dr. .las. S.

(.ireen, of Eli/alwth, N. J. ; on the Fonkniina of

Monroe, in Man ami the Doinestie Cat. bv Dr. Hnrt
Ci. Wilder, Ithaca, N. Y. ; on Newly Devise.l ( )rtho-

jKedie Appliances, inrlndinK the Seaton Splint, by
Dr. ('. F. StiUiiiau, Plainlield, N. .1. ; on Componud
Complicated Hare-l^ip, by Dr. Jas. L. Little, New
Y'ork: on Lupus, illustrated with magic lantern, by
Dr. H. (r. I'itlard, New York.

In the Section on Obstetrics, there will be papers
by Dr. .1. Marion Sims, on Hattcy's Operation in Epi-
leptiform AtTections ; by Dr. Montrose .\. Fallen, on
the True Imjiort of Oophorictomy for Keflex Symp-
toms, more jiarticularly in Epilepsy and Catalepsy

;

by Dr. T. (hkillard Thomas, on Ablation of the Ute-
rus ; by Dr. YVm. M. Folk, on the So-called MaUiria
of I'aeqieral Fever.

In the Section on Ophthalmology, Otology, and
Laryngology, jmjiers by Dr. W. H. Daly, I'ittsbiirg,

I'a., on Stenosis of the Larynx; by Dr. Cirl Seller,

of l'hiladcl)ihia, on Lesions of the L.ir^-nx in Pul-

moimry Phthisis; by Dr. F. H. Bosworth, New York,
on Bilateral Paralysis of the Abductors of the Larynx ;

by Dr. D. H. (.ioodwillie, on the Surgical Treatment of

Naso-Pharyugcal Catarrh : by Dr. \V. H. Daly, on
the Therai>eutic Value of the Cralvano-Cautery in

Diseases and Orowths of the Naso-Pharynx.
In the Section of State Medicine, papers will be

rea<l on the Death-Rate among the Rich and Poor,
by Dr. Drysilale, London ; on Hygiene and Fevers,

by Dr. Jos. J. Jones, of New Orleans ; on the Psycho-
Physiological Training of Idiotic Eyes, by Dr. E.
Segoin.

Mr. I.

< >it

i.|.

.U'lii \,\ tl.i- ))ri.(.

• my of Miimi-. '1 1..

I- iiHiinl in Kiich < i.

.Mieoi Kill U flinii>llu-<l b> the S<\

lit Iwnd, and » kiipimt, of which I><'1'

bu cuti'n'r, will Im) M-rvtxI in NilnMui

'«
.wluT •vening • eonipliini>ui«rT thofttri-

' uill Im> given in liootb'tt Thunlre ;

lugo," ill Othello.

iiiiig. ri-c^'plioim will Iw ^'^ivi-n by
1. .rk<r ikiiil T. Ouillard I 'lie

Me<|ii-ine ; uIho n-cepli .r

iiy .Mr. AugiiHt Belmont, ..•

On Fndiiy.Bt I l-.M., after the final adjouminent of

the .\HHociiktioii. n grnnil iit4-:itiilMint exciiniioii will Ix)

given bv \Villi;kiii Wood A Co., Medlcnl Pulilii.liep.,

New Yo'rk. Tlie HteuiiilMiikt "Onkiiil Uepiibli. will

HUrt from the foot of Wexl 24tli Htreet, ami Uke the

following rout4- : up the MikIhoii Uiver to Yonkem, af-

fording nview of till' Puli'Mk'li'H, thence retiiniiiig, will

imiut uroMiid the Hoiitlieni portion of Mnnhnltan Inland.

up the hUkst ICiver, around Blm'kwell'n iKlund, luul

thence through the buy t^i the iH-eiui and landing on
the New Iron Pier at CVjney iHlaiid. where a luncheon
will lie Merk'ed. Music will Ih' fnniished by (iihnore's

band.
During the s<>KHions of the .^sMiriation there will lie

diHplavH of ilnigH, cheiiiiculs, surgical instninit-ntn

and appliiknecH, medical wares. \r., in the st<in-s on
Fourth .\ve. under the Coll. of P. and .S. It is re-

i|UeHte<l that all ]M-rH(inii wishing to make any exhibit

apply at once to the Chainnau of the Committee of

Arrangements, Dr. Montrose A. PaUen, No. 18 £a<tt

ayth street. New York Citv.

BiMIKH Ufi-EIVED.

8m>ESTs' Am Sekiek—(liemistry. Parts L, 11., III.

TherajieuticH and Materia Me<lica. Tlierapeutirs

J and Materia Medica. Part II. Bv C. E. A. Sejiii.i .

New York. Physiohig>. By B. T.' lyowsE, F.K.C>
England. New Y'ork : (•. P. I'litnam's Sons. IN"-"

The Thboat ani> rre Fi-\(tions. Bv Loitih Ei>
BEM, A.M.. M.D. New York: 0."P. Putnam

-

Sons. ISSO.

DuGXOBi.s ASi> Treatmkst of Obstftric C.wer. Bv
PAri- F. Mi-si>fe, >LD. New York: W. Wootl .v

Co. 18W.

OrrxAB THERAPEtTirs. Bv L. De We<-kkr. Trans-

lated and edited by Litton Forlies, M.A., M.D.ete.
New York : W". Wootl .t Co. London : Smith, Elder

i Co. IKHO.

HoMtEOPATffy : What is It? Bv A. B. Pauier, .VM.,

M.D. Detroit : CJeo. S. DaWs. 1880.

Bible Htoiese. ob He\lth Hints. Bv A Phtsi-

ciAS. Phihideliihia : Presley BUkiston. 1H80.

The Art op PEBrrMERy, ic. Bv G. W. SEPmifs
Pbes.se, Ph.D.. F.C.S. Foartli Edition. Phila-

delphia : Presley Blakiston. 1880.

MoDEBS Medical Thehapettics, &c. By Gbo. H.
Naphfi-s, AM , M.D.. Ac. Seventh Edition. Phil-

adelphia : D. (J. Brinton. 1880.
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©riginnl Cccturcs.

By

THE PULSE.
T. A. McBREDE, M.D.,

It is also BdviBal)lo not to take the piilsc of the pa-
tient \jntil some little time has elapsed after the ap-
pearance of the physician.

Tlie factors of the pulso and tlie several pheno-
mena dependent upon them, are shown in tlie fol-

lowing table

:

f a. Tlfttd or frrqucncy.

1 u~... J *• Kliylhra—intiTnilttcncjr«nd InvtruUrity.'•"""•
I

c. Forco or 8tr«i.gth.

(. rf. Quantity of the blood.

Gentlemen—We begin to-day with the study of tlic
]

pulse. The word pulse is derived from the T,;itin

pii/so, I strike, and expresses the striking or lifting of

the tinger by the distending vessel, as, with each
contraction of the heart, blood is forced into the
vessels. The significance of the word has also

been extended, so as to be ai:)plied to the appear-
ance of a lifting ujj of the coverings over a dis-

(, Dprtcp of rCBlKt-

unuo to the pARsngA

o( btoud throiif^h

Biiinll artci'tcs au<t

c«i>inarict>.

I. Elnsticity of vc»-

a. Degree of tension.

b. Size of v<>»tels.

I Hnrd oi

I Soft or

"t
Siimll.

In health, changes in the frequency and rhythm of

the pulse are often met with.

I subjoin a table of the variations in the frequency
tending vessel, so that the word pulse is applied not

;

of the pulse in liealth which is taken from Hooper's
only to that which is felt, but to that which is ' " Physician's Vadi^-mccuni," edited by Drs. Guy &
seen. Harley, and from this work is also taken most of what
There are two kinds of pulse—the arterial and the follows on tlie changes of the fi-equency of the pulsu

venous. The arterial is aijpreciated mainly by pal- in healtli.

pation, the venous by inspection. We have to study
especially the arterial pidse.

In the writings of the old school of physicians,

even to the days of Hippocrates, the pulse was
regarded as one of the most important symptoms,
and although some of the distinctions that these
obscrvei's made were too fine and subtle to be really

appreciated at the bedside, there can be no doubt
that their obser\-ations of the changes in the pulse
were often extremely acute and accurate. So accu-

rate, indeed, that Dr. Broadbent, referring to these
observations, says :

* " It was t\-ith astonishment that

I learnt when I first took up the study, that evei'v

Infant asleep at birth 140
Infancy 120
Child five vears of age 100
Youth.. .

.". 90
Male adults 72-80
Female adults 80-85

Old age 70

Heberden records 42, 30, and 2G beats to the

minute, in an old man of eiglity, apparently in

perfect health : Fordyce, another of 2t) (Hooper's

"Vade-mecum," p. 179, London, 1869). (rreat

, , i , ^, , -
, ,- , ,, -

I

frequencv in health is not often met with, but I have
single element of the pidse revealed to us by the ^^^j. observation a case where the pulse ranges
sphygmograph had been pre^10usly recognized l>y

^^^^^ ^qO to 120, and the indiridual states that this
the old school of phvsicians and that a nomcnclatiue

, frequencv has existed all his life,
existed readvmaele for all of Its teachings.'

, Sex has some intluence. Up to seven years of age
The radial pulse is the one usuallv selected, smce

^j^^ frequencv is about the same in both sexes, but
It answers all of the requirements. It is of moderate

!

j^^^^^. jj^ ^^^^^^ ^1^^ j^ f^.^^ g to 14 beats-average
size, IS stiperfacial and can be reacMy compressed ;, ^^j. ^j^^^ ^^ ^j^g ^lale.
against the radius. The pulse in vessels elsewhere fosture also affects the pulse
must sometimes of necessity be observed, as in the

brachial, the facial in front of the masseter muscle,
the temporal, posterior tibial, dorsalis pedis, the
carotid and femoral arteries.

When the pidse is to be taken, the patient should
be either sitting or Iving down. The observer should

It is most frequent

in the standing, and least in the recumbent jiosition.

The pulse of a man is twice as much affe('ted by
change in position as that of a woman. When the

pidse is much increased in fraquency. change in posi-

tion has but little effect, and for the higher numbers

,. . , .,,, - . . ,. , , ,
entirelv disappears. When the head is lower than the

place his index, middle, and ring lingers lightly upon
. ^^^dv the pulse falls (a hint for the treatment of some

the pulse, and shoidd then appreciate the state of
\ j^^g ^f palpation). The general law as to the

the coats of the artery and should nest note the
i ^^^^gp of f^^n^.^. of the pulse as affected bv posi-

frequency, the rhythm, the tension, volume and force I ^gn is as follows-^the frequencv is directlv jlropor-
of the pidse, and lastly, any peculiarities if present. I (joned to the amount of muscidar effort required to
Moreover, the pulse of one side of th« body should I gypport the bodv in different positions,
always be compared with the other. It should also

i

rpj^^
^^jgg f,^j|g jj, gig^p ^s much as ten beats,

be remembered that forcible extension or flexion of I

sleeplessness increases its frequencv. On awaken-
the forearm wiU sometimes arrest the radial pulse. In 1 ^ ^om sleep there is usuallv a decided increase in
taking the pulse in children and infants, it is well to

fj.eq^ien(.y
count the pulse, if possible, while they are asleep, i pood increases the rate. Mental excitement and
This can often be done nicely in the temporal artery.

acti%-ity of the emotions increase the fi-equency ;

In taking the pulse at the wrist, asleep or awake, mental depression is often accompanied by a de-
there are often involuntary movements of the arm

please. Cold lowers and heat raises the rate. "Among
and twitehings of the muscles, which render it difli

cult to keep the finger of the observer on the pulse.

The difficulty may be overcome in a great degree by
grasping the entire hand of the child and then ex-

tending the index finger upon the pidse.

' Lancet, toI. ii., 1875, p. 441.

other causes producing an increase in the freiiuency

of the pulse in health may be mentioned spirituous

and warm drinks, tobacco, diminislied atmospheric

pressure. Among the remaining causes producing

diminished frequency there are fatigue, long-con-

tinued rest, debility without disease, and increased

atmospheric pressure. Occasionally the pulse is
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i
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I.. I
• • '.•"'. niitii'tv, Kri. ' .""• - ' <' •'

, nilviTM. I

iiinv {»• or.

- • i!,.| If ,t ,..

I tlitr, Ml>r. U. \V Itii'linr.N.in"
i
•oDK- iiilrii«-.(uM.' I I

iii.>n, iiiKiitnl iir

itiicl oia aKiv Tl)

ILiranr, or it m
iMiint>» viT_r fi J.

I n.>nr it<k ' iii (li.««iui<'.

nil. I I nlifill (.inti'l.T till' hiil.j.'.-t iiii.lir tlii< fnll.iwin^-

liKd.lii :

Int. Tlio ronilition of tlio walls of tlio vonncl tin'

i««at i.f piiNatioii.

•J.l. CliniiK)'!* rr>fpr»l>l«> to tlio nuvornl factor* of I of the ]iiiliir.

till" inilw. n. In<Trn<uw>i1 fr<><iin»nrr.

.J<l. -Niinir'n and i«i(rnifl<'nnco of I'ortftin ]ntlKo«. I uik vrmr ult.'iti.'ii t" tho full..- of

Int. TIk- c-oii.|itioii of tlio walU of til.' v..»«>l the
|
the oantw'-n ..f m.-r.-iis..! (n-iii.-ii. y of I.-

NoAt of the piilHtttion. In h<>nltli, on artiTv .if thn *••< i l.v i-xi..Tini"iit on uniinn' • ii

Bizo of tho ruiliiil iihoul.l not Ix. frit in thi> inti-nal of r lininton'ii hook on the " l^xiwtniu.-ntal

piiliuition. Wlion tlio artery ron Hio oaiiily api«roci u of tlio Artion of Modioinon." I'ort I., Cir-

stoil in thiH into^^•|ll, thn i-onts of tho vi'wmI Imvo ...n.i. m l,..n<lon. IHT."!. I do thin no Umt vou iiiny.

iinilorjfono hoiho pntlioloi^cal rhnnRo, or ol*' the ' if |)oiwilil<'. oxphiin to yoiirwlvon tho prolwhlo caiiM'

voK«.'l in ov.T-.liston.h'd with liloo.l : tho hloo.l pros- ' of o froipn'iit imlw in many condifionn. I hhoiilil l>o

Miin- i.s (^rontly incnTi«>il. Thn nrtorj- Boniotiiiioii fools OTenit4'p|>in); my liniitu of timo worn I to attempt it

likn a ruhhor tiiho with tliirk whIIh, or a pipo

. in oiiW (•It liiiriiiK

I If tho WftlUof tho

Mii.R.ii.i ..r diK»«JM»<l, vory littlo

.' Itiit, n.i I liAM- Kill. I, you may
...1, ami tho dilTon-iico in in Um

iiiproiuiihility of tho iiiiImo.

lomona rf<fomliln to vanouit factors of

Til'' II' art : Inoroaood and dimiuishod freqoency

ith

riifi.l waIN, or, ii'^ain, rosomliloji aHtrin^of honds. It

it .«ft«'n tortnmis or Hor]>ontinp, and may l>o traced

11]) aliiioHt tin- ontiro foroariii. TIiohc ohanKOB in the
walls of tho nrtory are the rciult of chronic iuflani-

iiiation with siihscpiont dof^cnoration dopoHition of

cali'iiroous matt<.r. lisually those chanKOx am widely

rmir^ '>f

.

Blln -'- -

t.jr lowantl Mood prviHafm,

rmr '. T liy Inrmaard tvmpvTmturvof Uir^l>-I;

A puN.- ..r '.Htur more moy Im regarded as a pnlho of

abnoriiiul frmpionrv in an udult. There ore oxcop
listtrilinfod in tho artorio.s throughout tho body, tions to thin, Imt tfioy oro raro.

Till- tomporal arterios es|)crially are tortnons and In tho following pathological conditions a frnquont

Ht^rpontino, and 8omotimo!i the oplithalmoxcopo re- pulse is of importance in diagnosis or ]irognuHin.

voaU thickening of the arteries at the ftiniluH ocnli. . 1. Fevorx. -" In fover« the pulse is generally
Cliianges in tho coats of tho arteries are ohservod in I quickened in proportion to tho elevation of Icmjx'ra-

oiis«'« of lirighfB disease, in the rheumatic and I ture, though the jinMiortioii between the pulse an.I

gouty, in the syphilitic, and sometimes in athletos as I the tomponituro vanes in different fevers. In scar-

tlie result of ovcrsfniin, and in Icod-pois.ining and
i lot fever the puLse is quicker than in typhoid fevir

scurvy. Excessive use of tobacco and alcohol iwca-

sioii these changes. Certain infectious di.sea.ses be-

sides syphilis seem al.so to excite pathological alter-

ations in the walls of the vcs.sel.s, as for example,
<liphtlieria and typhus fever. Exposure to cold and
Ill-lit, want of fooil, or good air, also, may produce

with the same temjierature, hence a quick pulse is

of less s.ri'.iis iiiip'.rt in scarlet than in typhi. i.

I

fever. Thr sjun.' il.vatJDn of temperature qiucl.ens

the puls<' reliilively much more in children than in

adults."
" If a pulse is quicker than the temperature will

tlie.so changes; and, lastly, they may oppear as explain, it indicates cardiac weakness— the weakness
aiiiont; the earliest of the degenerations incident to beiug ])r..portionate to the want of ratio lietween the

senility. • temperature and the pulse. In this way tho piil.se

It is important to appreciate tho abnormal con- aflbrds important information in prognosis and treat-

ditions of the walls of the arteri- in the following : in mcnt."
the diagnosis and progno.sis of cerebral hemorrhage ,

" A jinlso that day by day progressively incrca-ses

and thrombosis ; in the prognosis, diagnosis, and in frequency, the tomperature remaining the som.-,

treatment of changes in the oortic valves of the shows increasing cnnliiic weakness.'"

heart : and in the prognosis and just estimation of

iiuiny diseiuses when found associated with this sign

of lieginnin;; degeneration, and which may lie the
only positive sign of beginning decay.

I have already allude*! to the fact that in pulse of

high tension the vessel may be felt in tho interval of

"In all febrile .li-eiisos a pulse in adults over I'JO

is serious and indi.utes cardiac weakness. A pulse

of 130 or 110 indicates great danger, and w^ith a

pnlse at 100 the patient almost alwars dies." •

a. In eruptive fevers, just before the appearance of

the eruption, tlie pulse becomes sometimes very fre-

pulsati.m, and one may be so deceived as to mistake , qnent.
such a condition of things for a ves-sel with diseased

I 6. In relapsing fever, during the febrile pcriotls,

walls, whereas the artery is over-distemlod with I the pnlse is of very great freijuency and is often 130 to

blooil and the walls may be normal. This is not so 140. It attains a greater degree of frequency than in

infrequently met with, and ven- often we find that anv other fever, without being of grave signilicance

di-sease of the walls eventually does super\'enp, ai>- (Xfnrcliisonj.t

parently by reason of this con.lition of high tejision. c. In typhoid fever the prognosia is nsnally bad
It may be neces.sary sometimes to differentiate these ' wh«a poise persistently exceeds 120 (Mnrchison).t
cimditions, and Dr. Broadbent, in his interesting and |

— ——
• .% Hind book of ThCT«pMitlc», hj SidDer Rioxcr, M.D. Willl*m

"
" " " Wood Ii Co., .New York. ISTll. pp. T sad b.

• Di-ranne« on Prhrt'cal Uodldnc: On InunnltUnt PnlM{iad ^ A Troitiar on Continued PcTor>, bj CluriM XardUaon, M.D.
I'alpltacion. Londoa, Itffl. 1 London, inS.
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d. In the convalescence from all fevers the range 2. In oases with intra-thoraoic tumors,
if increase in the frequency of the pulse in changing

1 3. Where there has been some inflammatory pro-
roni a recumbent to a sitting or standing position,

I cess in the sheaths of the pneumogastric or »ym-
)r the range of decrease in its rate in changing from pathetic nei-ves.

, standing or sitting to a rei'umbent position, is a 1. In cases of irritation of ncn-es in the abdominal
neasure of the debility of the patient. During tlie cavitj- as l>y ovcr-distention of the intestines by gas

;

)yretic period such changes in position have little in the passage of hejiatic and renal calculi ; worms
)r no effect. The rate of the piilse may therefore be

)f importance in gauging the strength of the patient.

2. Inflammations :

<t. The occurrence of a sustained frequency of the

>ulse after conrtnement is a very suspicioxis symptom,
md may betoken advent of ]>uerperal peritonitis.*

b. Diseases of the lungs and pleuj-a.

1. Under the age of titteen any disease of the lungs

;s almost invariably accompanied by great frequency

5f the pulse, so that a pulse of 120 to 140 would not

je considered as so serious in significance as if it oc-

urred in an older j)erson.

2. AVhen a f're(iuent pulse is present in pneumonia
,t is alwavs of bad significance, even if only a small

portion of the lung is involved. Moreover, when a

pneumonia occurs in the cachectic or debilitated,

the jiulse is especially apt to be frequent, often 120

to ItiO, and such cases usually die.

3. When complicated with heart disease, the fre-

quency of the pulse is significant. Traube asserts,

when in a strong robust person you find a pneumonia

in the intestines, etc. As showing the very great

disturbance of the pulse, which may be occasioned
by the presence of entozoa in the intestines, a
case was reported in the Ilritish Meilinit Joumnl,
June, 1867, in which attacks of palpitation of the

heart with a jjulse of 240 were observed, and after

the expulsion of a tnmia from the intestines the at-

tacks entirely disappeared.

(1. In.nen-ous exhaustion the result of venereal

excesses, of over-indulgence in alcohol, coffee, or

tobacco, or from excessive mental or physical labor,

or as the result of ])revious di.sease, a very frequent

pulse is often observed, and this may, when very

frequent, have an alarming significance. Dr. Latham,
in the new Sydenham edition of his works, vol. ii.,

p. 538, describes most eloquently the significance of

the very frequent pulse. Likening the heart to the

finger of the clock, he says :
" We have already seen

in these two cases the index hurrying ra])idly round
the dial-plate, and telling that, from some cause or

otlier, the mechanism within was running down, and

with a pulse of 120, you may be sure that there is 1 if it were not arrested that it would quickly stop.
^' ' Even prior to any outward presentments to give as-

surance of disease, even earlier than its known be-

ginning, we have seen countless fluttering of the

heart and arteries give token of the nervous system

already under trial of mortal suffering, and ready to

let life go for ever."

The slow puLse wiU be our next subject.

present some form of heart disease.

f

In the diagnosis of incipient phthisis a sus-

tained frequency of pulse is thought to be of impor-

tance by Sir Thomas Watson, and others.

d. In" pleuritic effusions the pulse may be very

frequent, especially when there is disjjlacement of

the heart.

e. In pericarditis and myocarditis very great fre

quency of the pulse is observed at times—especially

on any movement by the patient—130 to IGO. The
change in rate may be very sudden and is of some
importance in diagnosis and prognosis.

/. In acute articular rheumatism unaccompanied
by peri-, endo- or myocarditis, a pulse of 120 or more
indicates great danger (Kinger).

g. In the last stages of meningitis of the convexity,

and particularly in tubercular meningitis, a very fre-

quent pulse is often obsen'ed.

3. Diseases of the nervous system :

a. In diseases affecting the medulla oblongata—in
glosso-labio-laryngeal paralysis the pulse is quite fre-

quent.
h. In the early stage of locomotor ataxia a frequent

pulse is a quite constant symjjtom.

c. In Basedow's disease a pulse of 120 to 140, and

even of 200, is often observed at times.

(/. In hysteria an exceedingly frequent pulse is

not uncommon, 130 to 160 and more.

e. In puerperal mania. Sir James Y. Simpson in-

sists upon the very great importance of the frequency

of the pulse in prognosis, and he states that where

the pulse is 110 or over, the outlook is very bad. and

that in his experience no case had ever recovered.

/. In certain cases of peripheral u-ritation a very

great increase in the rate of the pulse has been ob-

served :

1. Wliere tumors in the neck have pressed upon

the pneumogastric or sympathetic nerves.

• Pulse in Forming Stage of Puerperal Peritonitis. Archives of

Practical Me<Ucine, No. a. Marj Putnam-Jacobi, M.D. New York,

t Die Svmrtome dcr krnnkheit<'n dea Respirations- nnd Circulations

Apparats.' Traube. Berlin, 1867, p. 31.

TRAUMATIC ABSCESS OF THE LIVER.

A Clinical Lectuke, DELrvEisED at the Good
Samaeitan Hospptal, Cincinnati,

By Prof. JAS. T. WHITTAKER, M.D.

Gentlejien :—We do not often have the opportunity

to see a traumatic abscess of the liver. So far as I

remember, this is the first case I have ever been able

to present to a class. Indeed, so rare are these cases

that I was unwilling to admit that the liver was im-

plicated here until I was assured by the house phy-

sician—an assurance which I made doubly fm-o my-

self—that the discharge from the wound examined

under the microscope showed the presence of liver-

cells. If you look at the statistics as to tlie frequency

of this origin of hepatic abscess, you will find it to

be very rare indeed. Thus, Budd says : "A blow or

other mechanical injury is by no means a frequent,

though the most obWous cause, of abscess of the

liver." In the sixty cases to which he makes refer-

ence, " there is only one—a case recorded by Andral

—in which the disease was clearly ti-aced to a blow.

In this case there were two large abscesses on the

convex surface of the right lobe—the usual seat, prob-

ablv, of abscesses produced in this way." Budd says

further that the rarity of inflammation and abscess

I

from accidental injury shows how effectually the

liver, when of its natural size, is shielded by the

Freriehs states also that " cases are rare where the

disease is induced by an external injury, such as a

wound." Medical literature contains, lie continues,

but a single observation of traumatic pylejdilebitis,

wliich is recorded by Lambron, Arch. gin. de mid..
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llltll. III iun Unrk l>n I)ilU-|UU-H ii( llio l.l.i'l, Ik' •lutMl

nut iiii'iitioii It at all I iii-4-<l tiunlly luiv tliut I rr>(er

lii«r«' l<« ilirift trnuiiia of tlii> livt-r. KvitvImi.I-. 1 i..,u.

t lat iiiniiiiK till' iiiont frfi|iii-iit raiiwa iii )i\

w<tiiM>ii i)f tliu livtir an< tntiiuiatA of ilintaiit
|

f(ir itiiitaim', of tlin nktiU. In IIi<<ih< cum-k in-' m
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Ijul>unn(;-ni<'ii frri|tU'ntl_T mifTiT roiitimimi- ' ''

uriouiH, liiit (-uHi-N iif iiilluiiiiiitttioii of tint I.

i-<iiittiHii>iin itri' aiiMiiiK till' <'iirioHitii>ii of ih'

pi'mtiirc. What in tli<< iimnf lii<n> tliatW'

(IfuJ with nil ttlijwcssof tht' livor? TIhto i-

iii till' cliariii'ltT of the cxtoniiil woiiiid tli >'

inilicuto till' <'Xt<'iit of tlio IcHioii. It in, oii mhi msu,

• largi', iiTi^'ulur traiiiim, fri'olv coviiroil with poa.

liut wlioii tho tliiH'harKn in cxuiiiiiii'il iiii('ro.H(-u|iicallv

it in foiiml tu contain piifnu-nt anj livi-r-ci'llH, uiid u.

liavc horo tho t<ann' jiroof of thuir origin that vo ^;.
•

Hometiiiios in tliu H|>utiim whun a hepatic uIihcoiui

liunitH into tint lungH.

Onlinarilv, an in thia coxc, wo are aitlcd in tho iv-

coKuitiuii of iin ubst-esw of tlio livpr l>_v the '

and t(eiirrul jiroMtnition. Jltiro is jirofouuil

•till pallor, whcni'U I HUHpts-t wc have to i

oulv with iktini'UH.1 of tlio livttr, liiit aUo, a.s a p- lit nf

tint prolonifi'il Huppurutiun, with anivloid dc^cncra-
tioD in luldition. We have, however, no proof of

tliiH complifution until wu hIiuH have exaniiutfd the
nrine.

When we have a case of abn-OHa of the liver we
1 > >k for its cause. U.suallv it ariHCH from an intomal
c .use, from a tlirombiis or an enilmlus, from a dysen-
t.<ry, an ulcer, suppurating hemorrhoids, or, in the
case of multiple (pyaimie) abscensefl, from soino diii-

tkot trauma or other cause of l>lood-]>oi!iouinK. But
here is a cane in which we do not ha%'e to invoke •
distant cause. The cause is, as liudd has said, moat
ob\ious.

As usual in all cases of hepatic abscessoa, the liver

is enlarged. 15y p.ilpation, I foel it extondin^ down
an inch or two lielow the level of the lowest ribs

;

while di.stinctly the upper border of dulncss begins
at the level of the second rib.

Is this a solitary abscess, or have we many ? Wo
would expect this absce.ss to bo alone ; yet we might
have secondarily from this sujipuration multii>lc ab-

8t«.sscs throughout the liver. In other wonls, wo
may have here a single^ like the tropical, ab.soess,

anil, dependent upon it, numerous or multiple pviemic
abscesses. We could only answer this question satis-

fiictorily by making explorations with the needle of

the aspirator—operations which are not justitiable

8o long as the vent is so copious as here.

Strange to say, an enormous abscess may exist in

the liver, and the indindual may yet recover com-
pletely on its evacuation. I have seen cases where
the right lobe of the liver was hollowed out to almost
a shell, juilgiug from the amount of pu.s removed,
and yet the patient made a perfect recovery. One
wonders why such an amount of liver-tissue exists

if the individual can be deprived of so much of it

and suri-ive. But the physiologists teach us every
day how lavish nature is in the construction of the
important internal organs, like the kidneys and the
liver. IndeeJ, a man moy have a large abscess in

the liver and show no signs of it at all during life.

The treatment here does njt resolve itself simply

<t(iiiii!ng Rtrenffth. Tl
I .lit of whiil

II, if It ha
K' frxiii thin

loiiKi-il .iiopuiali'ii. I -!• *' <l4< aiiythiiig to

vont it? It liM Ut-n iiodit-il, in a iH*rii>ii of «>i
,..,... ... i|,„ tr<-atnH'iit of tiilMirculiwi* bv

.1 wHia alid niuKni'iiia, that, not^^.'^ i 1

t that HUppurutioii had exiiited ii "fl

. .T l!,i. .

11 it iiH a
I

• IlilHCV of I),.

of 111. I- i ;• .. K..li.;.l.it4-H,'i-U'.

Now, I tliiuk It u.Kilil Im' a<lvinablo in tbeao .

r.f il,T, ,•. . 1 ,.r 1 (.iiiinciiccd, but as y<'t In.

'.iiion, to make a trial of '

uri- said to combat tli.

j,i.,i. i,M. ,:. 1.1. i.liHid ; but the bliMMl muni ...

raUxl aliiii'sl with the remedy to iw!ciire [lerfecl i

yihylaxis. We may begin with a half-l<.'aitp<K)nf

'
. Holt diKsolved in a wineglassful of water, t

s a day, and grailiially incn-aiMi it to a t

'.iifnl or two jier day. Unfortunately, the i

/..it<' |in|iarations are aa yet too oxp«-'uiiive for iii«-

long (-ciiiiiiiied nso nccesaary in the coses which < all

for itii x^-^f.

Further than this, wc shall continue thonso "'

thick, hot poultices you see applied, and we
freely a<liiiiniNter alcohol, and milk, and eggh
midcr tlii.H treatment the pus shall not frooly ewii) #•,

we shall a.H.-<i8t the escape of it by the use of the

aspirator.

TRAUMA or THE rXSAIl NEllVK BIMXTLATnCO rWXiWJK-
BTVE MVHCULAB ATKOrHT.

We have seen this session four teases of progres-
sive muscular atrophy, and we liave had so mni-h to

I

say about atrophy of the interos-sei mnscles in tl

cases as the favorite .seat of the tirst exprission <:

I

di.sea.se, that I have no doubt, if I slioiild a»l

question, " What is the matter with this man ? "

one in the class would answer, ' IVogre-nsive nn
lar atrophy." Our patient can straight^'n ont t

hand, as ynu see, but not the last phalanges of th<7

fingers. Now it is a late anatomical contribution, tho
discovery that it is the little mu.scles of tho hand—the
interossei—that extend the two last ]>halangc8 of the

fingers. The extensor communis snflices to extend
the first, but not the last. Hence we have here " the
clawed hand " from paralysis of the interossoi mus-
cles. The extended hand looks like a bird's foot as

it is lifted from tho ground.
But the atrophy here does not belong to the ca»*«

of progressive inus<-nlar atrophy. For. in the linrt

place, it came on too rapidly. Then, liaving reached
tliis profonnil degree of atrophy, it did not protrn'M.-.—

that is, it did not inva*le other mtiscles. The .ifltoid

acts i)erfectly, as you see. There is no wasting ot

muscle elsewhere. Especially yon notice there is no
wasting of the intero.ssei in the other hand. 8o we
look then for a local cause of this atrophy. Hi're

is a cicatrix over the olecranon process ; it cro.s.se«

the track of the ulnar nerve. Tlie wasting dates
from the receipt of the injury at this point.

Now, everv one of these interossei mnsclcs is sup-
plied by tiie ulnar nerve. So a cross-section of the
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nerve paralyzes every muscle. If no reunion occur,

or if it be preventeil by a bad cicatrix, atrophy of the
muscles must result from their disuse. Hero is a

condition in which the spinal nerves are intact fioin

the cord to the elbovr. Tlie iiitcrruptie)n to the

nen'e-force occurs at the elbow. Here is simply a

solution of continuity of the ulnar nerve, and tliis is ii

case of atrophy, not from a polymyositis or a patch
of sclerosis in the cord, but simply from lack of un-
inteiTuptcd nerve-fibre. You will therefore not be
content to diagnosticate progi-essive muscular atro-

jiliy from •' the clawed hand " alone. Two of them
are much more significant than one. No case is re-

(^orded, so far as I know, where an accident crippled

l)oth nerve.s, or the interossei exclusively in both
hands.
The prognosis here is bad. The atrojjhy is so

profound that we get almost no response to either

galvanization or faradization. Some time ago, before

such long disuse had wasted away the muscles, there

would have been a chance for this patient in exsec-

tioa of the cicatrix and apposition by suture of the

divided ends of the ulnar nerve.

(DricjiuaL Communication©.

THE CAUSE AND TREATMENT OF
GENU VALGUM.

By CHAKLES T. POORE, M.D.,

SrRGEO.S TO ST. MART'S FRBE EOSriTAL FOB CHILDBEX, NKW TOEK.

Part II.

The treatment of genu valgum may be divided into
the mechanical and operative, and the latter into
section of the soft parts, and osteotomy.
Mechanical Treatment. — If the cause assigned

for knock-knee in the first part of this paper is cor-
rect, then its treatment should have for its end
the restoration of the condyles to their normal rela-

tion. It has been demonstrated that the tibia mav
be displaced : 1, by a bend in the lower third of the
femur ; 2, by a flattening of the external condyle
fi'om the superincumbent weight ; 3, by a true hyper-
trophy ; 4, by changes taking place in the interior of
tlie head of the tibia ; 5, by a combination of the
above changes.

In regard to the statement that we sometimes hear,
tliat children will "outgrow" this deformity, depen-
dent on osseous changes, it should be said that it is

very hard to obtain reliable data. Barwell, Little.

and those who have had any experience with this de-
formity, deny its possibility. The mere report that
one has known of a patient who was knock kneed
and who now has straight limbs, should be received
with a certain amount of doubt. In order to remove
this deformity, mechanical appliances must act di-

rectly on the tissiie at fault in causing the change in

the long axis of the tibia, or we must produce a curve
in the opposite direction, compensating for the ab-
normal one. Let us see how this can be accom-
plished. First, in regard to femoral curves. All splints

used to correct genu valgum consist of a long steel

.

bar, extending on the outer side of the limb from tb.e

upper part of the thigh, or peh-is, to the foot, with
or without a joint opposite the knee ; to this is at-

tached a band or pad placed on a level with the knee,

embracing that articulation so as to draw it outward,
or, surrounding the lower end of the femur and up-

!
per portion of the tibia, to act in the same manner.
The effect of such a brace is to tend to throw the tibia

inward, toward the median line, the weakest ti-ssue

yielding. If tlie femur is still soft and pliable, and
the external lateral Hgameut strong, it will be bent

' uutward, and correi-t the curve at its lower tliird ; if

tlic extenial lateral ligament yields, the til)ia will bo
brought into a straight lino witli tlie long axis of the
femur ; but the cause of the deformity will not bo
corrected, the whole tibia will rotate inward upon
the internal condyle as a centre, leaving a space be-
tween its external head and the corresponding con-
dyle of the femur ; and as soon as the .sjilint is re-

moved the tibia returns to its former relation with
the femur. In this position there can be no direct

force applied to the femur. If the tibia be held iu

its noi'mal po.sition by the sj)lint. and the patient bo
allowed to go about, the whole weight of the body iu

walking will be thrown upon the inner condyle, and
])rovided the tissues are still soft, it will yield, and the
deformity be corrected. Braces for the conection of

genu valgum should have no joint ojjposite tlie knee,
tor as soon as any flexion of the leg on the thigh takes
place, pressm-e is taken off from the internal condyle,
and it ceases to act on it. In the second class of

cases, namely, where the external condyle is flattened,

the action of a splint would be the same as in the last

class ; our aim is either to bend the femur or flatten the
internal condyle. Perhaps the external condyle may
take on more rapid growth from the removal of press-

me. In either of the above class of cases, mechanical
appliances must be used early, while the l)ones are
soft. As soon as rachitic bones calcify, they become
very hard, and sjjlints will }irove of little avail, as
the bone is more unyielding than healthy osseous
tis.sue. The question naturally arises : At what period
do the bones become Iiard and sclerosed '? In quite

an extensive experience in osteotomy for bow legs, I
have found that there does not seem to be any rule.

I have seen the tibia very hard in a child of two
and one-half years, so that section was made with
difliculty, while in older children, ossification was not
as advanced. I think that the amount of elasticity

in tlie tibia is an index of the hardness of the bone.
If you can, by the use of moderate force, spring this

bone, .sclerosis is not marked. As a rule, not miich
1 >eneflt can be expected fi-om braces after the fifth

year, and often after the fourth.

When there is a real lengthening of the internal

condyle in young children, it is claimed that con-
tinuous pressure will cause atrophy of the internal

condyle, and that in time it ^vill assume its normal
l)Iane ; in adolescence it is generally considered that

mechanical treatment is useless in c.ises where the

internal condyle is hypertrophied. Those who con-
sider that the increase in the inner portion of the

femoral epiphysis is secondary to ligamentous relax-

ation, and that the deformity is due partly to the les-

sened pressure on the internal condyle, causing its

abnormal growth, and partlv from atrophic changes
taking place in the external condyle from increased

pres.sure, propose by mechanical means to reverse the

i:irocess ; but the ill success that has followed the use
of splints after the fifth or sixth year, does not seem to

substantiate this theoi-y. In cases where the deformity
is due to tibial hypertrojihy, either alone or asso-

ciated with femoral changes, I do not know the re-

sult of protracted mechanical treatment ; cases have
not been under observation long enough.
In the use of braces in the deformity, they should

extend from the pelvis to the sole of the shoe ; there

should be no joint opposite the knee. The use of a
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ti* to koap np coatinuou* |ir<u<

k well, and in much mori- m. ..

•I*
'f an; uiH>, nmat \mi romuu'iica«l
>io|ie u( iiuo<-«u u ili acliuK uii

• ;if ttiT rTj.rnrnro in t).. tr. ut

iiiuJpoMtiiia

<>|>)MMUt<) Ji-

1^ ami till-

.11 i>iK< Ciuu' • ;

i:> |'i.j< /III' iKMM iiitlomiuaUoii •: ti .

I havK txini it in other cuvn, but with

icA

Ulu.UtUa ll-vil ! Llll-.-l .1111. l: til!.: UJuTiUul,, \i :

lieiit wan Htill tiualilu ti> statiil without 'th<

rnit<-ht>H. Tlii> liiii)), with the appanitus T'

i-ouKl not he IU'ximI Ix-vuiiJa riKhtauKlu. Ti
freo Ut4Tal motion ut the kneo-joint, and
i-oiild onlv Htan<l when .HU|)|>ort«d bv both i;iiu.i;

(/>uuyY. June 7, 1H7'.», p. HVi.)

Oi>erit/ir<' TretUmeiit.— I. Section of th»> •oft ysrt'

-Tenotomy of tho biiTi»,s and the i \' ' '

li^iiniont has boon odvtKMtod. Mr. Ut'

almost the only advoc-ato of it. Mr. ll.i

ers it worso than juteless, and in this ojiini

ortlioir.cliL- surgeons agree. Mr. IJttle, in " II

Surgery, " says, "wo were formerly aceustc;
heven- iu-kuee of adolescenL-t, to aid tho nu-t-l

trtMktnient by s<H-tion of the outer ham-string; but
oliservation of the length of time occupied in the
treatment, notwithstanding the tenotomy—and, in-

di-od. a conviction forced upon ns that the operation
ilid not appreciably shorten the treatment — haa
c4iased us for many years to discontinue n'course to
it. .... Division of the external lateral ligiimenk
is nnneopfwary."

Tli.'s.- iLi-^fs of contraction of the adductors and
tcudo Ac-LiUis, which simulate knock-knee, arc often
••urt-J by tenotomy and an apparatus.

Mr. T. II. F'ishcr states, tljat the deformity of gena
valgum, in on aggravated form, may be effectually
relieve*! by manipulations of the limb, and the use
of proper mechanical apparatus ; but he gives no

It is true that in aggravated and long-standing
(.isesof this defonnity the biceps is found shortenevl,

so tliat, aft<^r an osteotomy, its tendon ha.s to l>o di-

vided before the tibia could be brought into its

)>roper position ; but this contraction is a secondary
one, due to the difficulty in walking. If the cause
of the deformity resides in the l>one, it is eWdent
that in order to act to the best a^lvantage on if. the
Koft [tarts on the outer portion ( ligaments and :

o." the knee I, should remain intact, in order tl. .

K^ioald act on the femur— any section of thes< •

is a liinderance and not an aid to treatment.
In 18.')!, Mnyer, of Wnrtzburg, matle a section of

tho shaft of the femur and tibia in both extremities,
with good restilt, in a paiicnt twenty years of age,
f >r genu valgum, due to rachitic curvature of these
bjnes.

UtituiK
Lni'i' ia

yciir, nil t-

|V!»n<l ill
:'

• ofthi- Mil.

«l."("l>n 1

•

i
I • 0,

ciri J.;
. :, , -AUt. U ll pr.

Mr. Xw ' ii.-h, 1m7."), «

\

!i..n

of tlic fen. 5 for a mark' , _ : ,.• na
valgum, due t<> a cur^ u in tho lower end uf tlte femur

;

there resulted a stiff joint.

Mr. Howes made a total resection of the knee-
joint in a girl, fourteen years of age, for genu varum,
due to rapid atniphy of the internal comlylo. {(ju;/'§

Hospiliil lirp., Ih7.">.>

In May, 187(3, Mr. Ogston performed the tirst op-

eration of detaching the internal condyle of the
femur, and then sliding it up, so as to bring it on
the same plane as the external. The followiiig is the

mode of operating: "Along and strong tenutomy-
knife (.\damsl was intro<iuced through the skin

three and a lialf inches above tlic tip of the internal

condyle, on the inner side of the tliigh, and so far

back as to l>e opposite the ridge of l>one running be-

tween the linea aspera and the condyle. Its bhule
was carried forward, downward, and outward over
the front of the femur, with its cutting edge directed

to the bone. When its point could l>o felt under the

sldn, in the groove between t' - - ^

patella would normally have )

potion of tlie limb, the cut'.

.::iat the l>one. and th' - :•
,

•- iiM.Ua hy
movement in with'!:.. • _• .;.• knife. ....

.:iiS saw wa.s then i: . ; into tLu ti.:

thus formed, ami the >

the e«lge of tlie saw str

as it was estimated tli.:'

tirely separated, and thut the (.<>u had cUTivtrU ut^iS

the popliteal s))ace, it was withdrawn, and the re-,

maiuing connections were broken by forcibly bend-
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111- the tibia inward. The limb was then put up in I is left a V-shaped interval, with its apex c
a splint in a straight position." The operation was ward when the bono is brought into posit
I'
iiurmeil, and the wound dressed antiseptieally. ' " '

"" '

la 1877, Mr. Chiene performed the following
upeiation, in order to obviate the necessity of ojicn-

ing the joint : An incision, two or three inches long, is

made over tlie tubercle for the insertion of the adductor
inagnus ; the tendon of this muscle is e.xpo.sod, and
tlie incision continued between it and the vastus in-

directed in-

ion, which,
in time, is fillod witli new osseous material, tlie same
as after osteotomy for bow-legs.

These operations may bo divided into two clasBes
—those in wliich the oijerution is performed on tlie
condyle alone, and those in which the teclion is made
above the e))ii.lLysis, through the shaft of the femur.
To the first belong (_)gstoii's, Chicne's, and Reeves's;

ternus, some fibres of which are dividotl ; the iieii-
j

to the sctumd, Macwen's, Barwell's, and Taylor's,
osteum is incised and turned aside, and a V-shaped

j

Osteotomy, for the relief of genu valgum, has
portion (the apex being turned downward toward

|

probably been performed over three hundred times,
the intercondyloid notch) is stru<'k out of the inter- I have been able to collect the record or reference
nal condyle with a chisel and mallet, just above the to about two hundred and fifty cases, namely : ten
adductor tubercle, and on a higher level than the Chiene's ;

seven Taylor's
, eighty-three Ogston's'; sixty-

epiphyseal line. The tibia is then pulled inward, four Reeves's ; ninety Macewen's. I can only find two
and the leg so straightened; the sides of the V- of Barwell's recorded, or any reference made to them,
sliaped gap are brought into apposition. A few A strict analysis of these cases is impossible, be-
weeks later Mr. Macewen performed a similar opera-

I cause they are not given in detail,

tion, although in ignorance that Mr. Chiene had pre-
j

In forming an opinion in regard to the choice bc-
ceded him. Later Mr. Macewen adopted anotlicr

,

tween different ojierations having the same end in
mode of operating, namely :

" Seeking a point half an
,

view, attention should be paid— 1. To tiieir falality
;

inch above the upper border of the patella wliile the
j

2. Tendency to accidents (necrosis and suppura-
leg is in a state of extension, an incision is made just tion) ; 3. Time occupied in treatn.ent; 4. Tlie
in front of the tendon of the adductor niagnus, reach- final resiUt. There luive been but four fatal cases
ing the femur at one cut, the length of the wound being i reported, namely : one by Thiersch, from uraemia, six
about three-quarters of an inch, and equal to the

i
weeks after an Ogston ; one by Dunlap, fatal on sec-

breadth of the largest chisel used. The shaft of tlie
!

ond day, after a Macewen, from cellulitis of the thigh
femur is then divided for the inner two-thirds of its from bad bandaging ; and one by Barker, from septi-
thickness by three chisels, the largest of which is

used at the commencement ; thus a wedge-shaped
opening is produced without removal of osseous
material. The remaining outer third of the shaft of

the femur either snajis or bends when the leg is

straightened. The operation is performed antisepti-

eally, and the limb treated like a simple fracture."

Mr. Harwell, who considers that in all cases of

genu valgum the deformity is produced by changes
taking place in both femur and tibia, divides the
femur with a chisel just above the epiphysis, and cor-

rects half of the deformity. Three weeks later he
makes a section of the tibia just below the tubercle,

and corrects the rest of the deviation.

Mr. Reeves makes a section of the internal condyle
with a chisel in tlie same line as in Ogston's opera-

tion, but does not enter the joint with the chisel, his

aim being to cut down to the articular cartilage, and
after the condyle has been loosened to forcibly

straighten the limb. He does not use the carbolic

spray, but simply dips his chisel in carbolized oil.

Mr. H. S. Taylor (British Medical Journal, April 7,

1877, p. 4'29), for femoral cui-ves, divides the femur
with a chisel a hand's lireadth above the joint from
the outside, and then treats as a fracture.

Mr. Macewen finds that in some cases the femoral

section does not correct sufficiently, and he tlien

makes a section of the tibia, performing the foui-

osteotomies at one time.

The immediate result of these operations is as

follows : In Ogston's and Reeves's the internal con-

dyle is slid up, so that its lower edge shall be on a

higher plane than before. The re-entering angle thus

formed on the free surface of the lower end of the

femur is in time filled up partly by osseous material

derived from the bone, and partly by connective tis-

sue, derived from the serous surface of the condyle

(Thiersch). In Macewen's, it is intended that the

section shall be wedge-shaped, its ajiex directed out-

ward, and that in fracturing and straightening the

limb the two surfaces of the V-shaped section shall

be brought into apposition. In Barwell's and Tay-

lor's operations, when the Umb is straightened, there

ciemia, following an Ogston.
The joint is, of coairse, entered in all cases of

Ogston's ojieration, probably fractured into in
Reeves's in the majority of cases, so tliat it cannot be
called strictly extra-articular. It has been opened
in Chiene's. As a rule, it is not entered in Macewen's,
although in Dunlap's fatal case the fracture vtna
found to run into the joint. Taylor's and Barwell's
section being made farther away from the knee w ould
not probably involve it.

Theoi'etically, those operations in which the joint

is involved should be more liable to complications
than those in which it is not disturbed ; but, practi-

cally, there does not seem to be any increase of dan-
ger, and it is astonishing how much disturbance the
knee will tolerate without the least reaction follow-

ing ; even effusion or collection of blood in the joint

after Ogston's operation is often absent, and their

presence does not seem to interfere either with the
progress of the case or the ultimate result. The ap-
plication of ice and a rubber bandage about the joint

is all that is requisite. In a few reported cases there
has been some stiffness remaining for a time, but
whether it was due to intra-articular adhesions or
from being kept xip in splints too long, is not stated.

There are no cases on record, as far as I can ascer-

tain, where there has been any caries or necrosis fol-

lowing any of these osteotomies.

Suppuration.—Out of thirty-three cases Macewen
states that only in two did the rectal temperature
rise above 100.8^—namely, 103". He only reports

one case whore there was any suppuration. (As a
rule, after osteotomies any reaction or rise in tem-
perature is rare. In an experience of thirty osteoto-

mies I have seldom found any elevation of tempera-
ture.) But other operators have had some purulent

discharge after section above the condyles. Reeves
has had suppuration in three cases after his opera-

tion, and in one case an effusion into the joint, last-

ing three or four weeks.
Cases of sujipuration after Ogston's are reported,

but the number is not given. In all of tliese the pus
was extra-articiUar, being between the muscles.
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Tl>« Uino aU|Mii>f{ after llin aoclion. Mid Ixv.
| Uwn « iiirii|>l>- (ru<-tiir<-, ikinl Uiul ritcoyerjr takoa plaor

'- :'-• -.- -
: : ll.».
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T<-nr-i. I''i>wli<r'ii |iktli-lll, iixml iiii.' I

UMI lim IiiuImi ill llin>«t «i><-k>i. M >:.

ton that It m iiix'cMianr Ui ki^cp th* I niiitlj

• llvi' iir nix ucvkx. in »>

'li'l not allow liin patiKiit to walk '

III olio of Tarlor'n <-nM>i> of M'Ctiou

klxivu till' roiu|\lii, tliM |>atiulit iliU n

t4iui|>t to walk for tw<i iiioiithn. ijlukiH-^'

In a rum) of llarwt'll'H, |M-rfoniiutl by lUtnton. whi-ni Kplintii

tlioru wait M-ction of tliu (umur anil tiliia of I '

liuilxi, ill a patioiit tvii yvan of Kt(«, nin» «

«ii|{lil«'

iiioiilh.

liitlniKM ...1 ..|.

lot t" Im) ltA|MH t<<l '.' \t>AliM< iUt WHIII a»

laMi to lin KiKxl tlicy do lianii hy catuiinK

111 atrophy of tho niuM?loi> and \ty i-xi'orii>ti..i.« •( ilm

k»
I akin. For nir <>»n part I think that i. :i

plapM'd aftvr tlm lant opuratioD Iwfoni wulkiiiK mim
|
tiuii m to lt« adt(><-al<id, lH'<-nuM< it i

poniiitti'd. Aft4-r a ICcovun'ii, pntienUt liuv« Uiun
witlkiii»; in thriM< woi'k.s. Mr. Kim-vi'h ntulvx that
iiiuiiv r.iHKH iiiaT l>u Hnft>l;r ilitclfirij-l in IIvh wi-okii.

Itaructrit and Miici-uxn'ii o]>cnitionH art< mor« fomii-

ditldc, from tilt' fiu't Ihut nioro liono hoH to Ih> divi-

di'd ; nn<l, notuitliHlundinK tlio Htat<>inpnt of Mac-
owon, tlit'r<> in moro liulnlity t<i Niippunition uft^r the
o|H>ruti<>n adv<M-at4>d by him than after fithi-r < )k»-

t >n'H or ItiM>v<>!4'ii ; at Iront I tlnd moru cojh'h of Hiip-

p iration unil Ichh rujiiil closinK of the wound than

tbo doforniity at oni-i>, and i* dnvoid oi i»i ,,n„^^^,r,

and allowH our patient to take part in the n|M>rtfl of

other ehililreu, and thuM iniiure a more iMtrfiict do-

Telopnieut.

In hoNpiUil c*MM, or in children of the lalxirinK

olaaA, I wonlil o|MTut4), in pro|M3r caiten, a* early aa

tbo fourth or fifth r<nr, Ix-ciiUfHi it ndievnn the |>a-

rontH of niiii'h ran' and expeiine ; for wo all know how
difUcult it in to keep bnu-iK in K<>od order and have

thoni properly applied. Another anomx'nt in favor

ftor c-uutlylotoiiiy. Mr. liurweH'n o|Hiration does
< of an narly operation ih that it prc^enta mwondary

not .Ht-eni to huvo been receivetl with (avur, probably
from the number of xeetionH r»>ipiired.

Ill n<;;;iird to the ultimate renult, tho uiiivpmal

eK]H>rieuoo HCems to bo that oipiolly goutl reHults

have boon obtuinod uftur any and all of theHO 0|>ora-

tions. There aro no oohok <ui re<-ord in which there
liud been any return of the deformity, or any genu
varum jirodueeil by over-eorroction, although Mr.
lirodhurst says ho La.s Hccn HUch cose.s ; but they uro
not on record.

It should l>o oddod that, in some old-Htanding
coses, tenotomy of tho biceps and lateral ligament
have beeu noee-ssarj' in order to i>ermit tho tibia to

be brought into lino.

In both (.)g.ston's and lieeves's operations the sec-

tiou should not bo mode too slanting, as dilliculty

will Im! experienced in sliding tho condyle up. The
directiou of the chisel should bo as near tho perpen-
dicular OH posiiible.

Strictly auti8e])tio methods are not generally

obangus taking pliw-o in the feet and kneoa. I am
M atnmg an ailvooato of the me<-hunical treatment of

gena valgum as any one, in appropriut*) casofi, and am
atiafled that ]>erfect results con Ira obtained if the

cases aro taken in hand early. I am abio satisfied

that if thi-ru is no gain aft<fr months of careful treat-

ment with u pro|MTly applied brace, then nothing
will l>o gained by further peniiHl<'nce in the use of

splints, but that OHtootomy should bo ]M.'rformod.

A HKMARK.MJI.K INSTANCK OF PKHI
ODIC ()l'..<rKI ( TI(»N OK A TKFn'KK IN
A .-JOI.ITAUV KI I )NKV—AUTOPSY.

Br D. M. W'lLCXJX, M.D.,
LKB. MAS*.

Thb person presenting this abnormality was a native

of Ireland, 42 years of a«o, woighing about 145 llw.

;

about 5 ft. (i in. in height ; of ner\-ons tenii>orament,

adopted in osteotomies. In some of my earlier cases ' SKitivo habitA, and strictly temperate,

of this oporatiou for bow-leg8 I used the ."tpray, and I IVom tho patient himself the following brief bis-

followed the Lister rules strictly. I have since tory was obtained : Some twelve years ago he had an
abandoned the use of the K]>ray, and simply syringe attack of severe pain in the left side, ext<'nding from
out the wound with a one to forty solution of car- i the hypochondrium to the inguinal region, acoom-
bolic acid, and my re-sulta, m er-TV ra-jiecl, have been paniod by complete suppression of urine, and con-

just OS good as whou I performed my operation auti-
|
tinuing for two day.s. After an attack of vomiting he

sopticully.
I
felt relieved, and soon voided a large quantity of

0.steotomy for genu valgum has been performed
i
pale urine,

five times in this country, oa far as con be ascer-
|

Similar attock.s. lasting from a few hoora to two
taincd OS follows : in 187ti Dr. Fowler, of Brooklyn,

|

days, followed at irregular int«r\-als for about four

two Ogstoc's, with good results ; in 187'J Dr. Wd- i years, his general health, however, continuing good.

marth, of Newark, N. Y., a Mucewen ; in November, i He then changed his occupation from that of a pnper-
IS7W, I performed a Iteevos (Medical Becuiu), April maker, working half-<lay and half-uight, to that of

10, IH.so; : and shortly after my friend Dr. Briddon, undertaker and furniture dealer, hoping to find, in a
another. ' less laborious employment and by an avoidance of

There is an impression in the profession that sec-
|

night work, some relief from the distressing attacks,

tion of bone, or the entering of a joint, is a very seri- From that time the seizures were lews fre<|uent, and
ous operation, auil one that should not be uudortukon i for three years |)receding the final seizure he had
except in very extreme cases. A careful study of a

|
complete immunity.

Urge number of cases reported in the foreign mcdi- i At no time was there blood or any abnormality of

cal jo im il-i. ami 'piit<> an extensive persouil ex)>e-
]
the nrine, nor was he consciotis that any concretion

rience, have convinced me that it is no more serious had been voided with it.
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I was called to see the patient Febniarv 29th, and
found him with, as he exjuessed it, a "pvessiiiK"
pain in the left abdominal and ingfiiiual lei^ions, its

focus posteriorly just below the twelfth rib. The
testicle upon the same side was painful and retruct-

ed ; some nausea, but no vomitinf? ;
pulse moileratclv

full and (it) in fi-e.^ucncy. Two days before, he hail

exercis(>il unusually hard, and a few hours after he
was unable to jiuss urine.

I told him tliere was, doubtless, gravel passing
from the kidney to the bladder, and trusted the
trouble W'ould terminate as liai)])ily as his former
attacks had done. I could account for the complete
suppression only on the hypothesis of some abnor-
mality or loss of function of the right kidney. Pre-
scribed an anodyne, and was told that I need not
call again unless sent for.

I was awakened at 2 a.m., March 2d, about thirty-

six hours after my first call, and my attendance r'e-

(juosted. Found patient walking abo\it the room,
moaning from pain. No urine had yet been passed.
Had slept but little since the attack commenced

;

some, but not severe, headache ; had vomited several
times since my first visit. The temperature was
normal and pulse 6(i ; skin gently perspiring.

A desire was expressed by the family to call in

Dr. Holcombe, of this place, in con.sultation, and I

appointed nine o'clock that morning for the hour of
meeting. Gave | gr. morphia, and ordered it re-

peated every two hours while severe pain should
continue.

At the appointed time I was present, and found
patient much easier. He was dressed, and declared
he was able to look after his affairs ; said he did not
then wish the consultation. The nausea had ceased,
and he had taken a light breakfast.

I was then obliged to he out of town for a day,

and during my absence the pain and nausea returned
and Dr. Hoh'ombe was called, under whose care the
patient remained a fortnight, during which time I

did not see him, but from the doctor I received the
following history : He was called about 9 p.m., March
2d, and found the jiatient vomiting and complaining
of pain, both of which were speedily checked with
small doses of morphia. Micturition did not occur
until March 4th, six days after cessation.

The doctor did not see the urine passed, but pa-
tient said there was a large quantity, and it " looked
all right."

There was no further ti-ouble until March 9th, and
though somewhat depressed, patient attended to his

business as usual, and on one occasion rode about
four miles.

Suppression again occiu-red March 9th, followed
by the same ensemble of symptoms as in the previous
instance.

March IGtli I was called in consultation. Found
the patient in bed, though he was able to sit up
some of the time ; depressed in spirits and mind, at

times slightly wandering. Pulse slow and regular

;

temperature natural ; skin gently persjjiring ; tongue
coated, brown, and moist ; vomiting frequent, pro

hibiting the retention of much nourishment. Some
pain in left side and testicle as when I saw him
a fortnight before.

r March 17th.—As Dr. H. was obliged to be absent

for a few days, the patient came under my charge

again. Very little change in symptoms and ai)peai-

ance since yesterday.

March 19th.—Little nourishment has been re-

tained on the stomach for several days, and there is

considerable prostration. Veiy fretful and irritable.

and mind freciuently wanders ; abdomen tympanitic ;

skin moist.

Thus far not much medicine has been given. Tlio
bowels have moved several times from patient drink-
ing occasionally C'ongress water, and the pain, though
not entirely removed, was easily made bearable by u
small amount of anodynes.

Tlie friends insisting on more active mt-dication,

Dr. Wright, of this place, was called in, and to him
I resigned the treatment. Being recpiested to con-
tinue in attendance, I had, however, ojiportunity to

watch the case.

Dr. W. administered syii). fer. iodidi, gtt. x., every

hour
;
quinine, grs. ij., every three Ivours ; and by

enema, ol. terebinth and tr. opii. itil gtts. xx., sus-

pended in glycerine and starch ever)' three hours.

March 20th.—Patient vomited less; in other re-

spects no perceptible change.

March 21st.—Vomiting has ceased, and whatever
food or medicine is given is tolerated.

March 22d.—About 1 a.m., several ounces of

urine was passed, the first for thirteen days. This

was repeated several times before I saw liim at .S

A.M. The quantity could not be well estimated, be-

ing mostly passed in bed, the attendants receiving

no warning. Some was saved, however, of which I

found the reaction slightly acid ; sji. gi-. lOl-i ; ho
albumen. The microscope showed some epithelium

and amoi-phous urates, b\it no blood, pus, or casts.

During the remainder of the day patient urinated

three or four times. The last time aboxit 8 p.m.

March 23d.—No urine passed to-day. Patient

failing fast. Pulse, though weak, is slow and regu-

lar ; skin moist ; muttering delirium, though he can

be roused to answer intelligently. Same medication

continued.
March 24th.—Patient died about 2 p.m. Autopsy

twenty-two hours after death, in the presence of Drs.

Wright and Fish. The blood-vessels of the peritone-

um were slightly injected. Its cavity contained about

three pints of clear urine similar in composition to

that passed the 22d, save that it contained som(^ albu-

men. There was no trace of a riglit kidney. The left

was in normal position, and including the supra-renal

capsule was eight and one-half inches in length. The
capsule congested, and presenting dark livid spots

at its upper and anterior part, through one. of which

was a small perforation whence the urine had passed

into the peritoneal caN-ity. The cortical substance,

save some congestion, appeared healthy. The pelvis

showed marks of ha\-ing been greatly distended, and

then contained three or four ounces of urine. Be-

sides an ureter passing to the bladder normally,

there was a rudimentary one passing from the upper

part of the pelvis and, crossing the vertebral column,

was joined at the proper place to the bladder. A
fine probe could be passed in its lower section. In

the upper, owing to pathological changes, it was not

possible to decide whether it had been ])eiTioua.

The left ureter was closed just above its junction

with the bladder by a Uttle ovoid mass about one-

quarter of an inch iii its long, and one-sixth of an inch

in its short diameter, containing, within a firm fibrous

capsule, two calculi of uric acid, each about the size

of a hemp seed. This was held within the uret«r by

a ligament which permitted some mobility, and had

been doubtless the cause of the repeated attacks of

suppression. Just why it should have acted as a

complete obturator to the ureter only occasionally,

and .sometimes with long intervening periods of com-

plete immunitv, I am unable to say.

Probably, perforation of the pelvis renis took place
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ikft4<r till' lout Art of micturition, Murcli l!J<l, at N i-.m
,

ami uax iliii>, of imuipu-, to tli» |{ri>ut ami Ioiik ' ">i

tiiiui'il iiri-wiin- of tliii |M>nt-ii|> iinim ; uml, iilt

tliat |ir.'K.,iiii' liitil Im-cii purtiiillv orwliollv i.

\ty the iiiitiirikl lliiw of tint iiriiii', vot llin injur.

mill wii.H HO ({riiut ut uliu |H>iut um t4> rimult in ilunUuu-
tioii mill |H'rfi>nitioii.

()ii« of tint piH-iiliar foatiirttii of the (riuui wiut the
alHU'iiiT of (fTuvit iirii'iiiif iiviiiiit4>iiiN ofttT ii <'oiii|>li>t49

HU|i|>ri'iuiioii of nix (lii.YH ; ami in the liint uttiirk, uli<tn

Nii|i|iri>HHion luul liuttml tliirt<-oii iIu.vk, tlin ((ru\itv u(
tint sviiiptouiH «'<'r« not wliut uiiKlit have Xmh-u ex-

IHH-t.-<l.

CASK OK cvsTnis ijKsri.TiNt; riJo.M
STHlLTrHK. AM) CI I{K1) IJV CVST-
OTO.MV AM) TIIK Al'PMCATK tN OK
THK A(TIAF- CAUTKIJV OVKIi THK
PrilKS.

IJy AI^FItED C. POST. M.D , LI-D .

XKW TOMI.

iIUmI l«-f.imhr S..>» York .Sun»lc«l .Hoclny, Mur H. l^"*'

)

RonmtT Cii^HHFORU, rariimit<>r ; horn in New York;
nttat 'M : uninurritHl ; mtiiiittcil into the PrcMlivti-riiui

HoNpitiil on tlic 4tli S<>|it., 1S7!).

I'n-riiiut llislin-ii.—Tlic piitient lia<l alwAYS pnjovMl
Kooil hi-ultli, iiiiti) Ik- contnu'toil n K<»>"rH><'Ut I'iKbt

_vonrH licfori- his iuliiiis.sioii. This «a.H followi'il, iift4'r

Hix months, liy u stiii'tuiv, in conwinu-nc-f of whirli
till- stn-iini of urinu IxM-iiuit- Hiniill niul twiHti-il. Hh
wiwt <'xniiiin<-(l liy n iiliysicinn, who fouml n stiii-ture

ilci'li ill tin- uri'thrik. Ho has hikil rfpeutcil nttucks
of pinoiTln'rt sinro the ofourTeiu-c of tlm strii-ture.

Tli«' liLst itttiu-k Wtts alioiit three yeam af^o. DiirinR
the year liefore his uilmission he had a ii\*n:\.y dis-

char);e, liut iiu pain on niic-turition.

Sojit. Gth.— 1 exttuiiued him under ether, and found
ftevenil strictures. A bullions sound of SO mm. in

circumference was arrested at the dejith of an inch
and a half. After sli};htly incisinn the meatus, I
pas-scd ()ti.s's urethrotome into the stricture, dilated
it u)) to .'12, and then cut the strictuj-e. The Imllmus
sound No. 30 \vas then i)a.ssed without difliciilty.

Another stricture at four and a half inches was then
divided in the .same manner. At live and a half
inches from the oritice I encountered a third stric-

ture, thri>UKh which I could not succeed in ]>asKing

any iiistnuuent, even a filiform. Tlie jiatieut was
)iut to bed, and tcu gniius of sulph. quiniic was ffiven
to him with one-third of a (j^rain of siil]>h. morj)hi:G.

7.:tO P.M.— Patient a little chilly. He had a slight
ri.se of tem])erature. An additional dose of ton gi-aina

of sulph. ((uinia^ was f<iveu to him.
S«^pt. 7tli..—Patient is very easy this morning. Aa

he had .some difliciilty in pa.ssing kis urine, hot cloths
were ap|)lii>d over liis bladder.

Sept. !tth.—Urine ilribbles, but does not jioss in a
stream. Soimds Xos. 30 and 32 wei-e pa.ssed as far
as he had been cut. A filiform bougie was pa.sscd
into the bladder.

.S«>pt. llt|i.—Kos. 30 and 32 were pas.sed as before,
but the filiform iustniment could not be ])as.sed into
the bladder.

Sept. 15th.—Another unsuccessful attempt was
made to jmi-ss the lilifonn bougie.

Sejit. IGth.— I jjerformed eitemal nrethrotomy.
The patient lieing etherized, I introduced a stafT 22
mm. in cin-umfei-ence to tliedeiJth of five inches, where
it was arrested by the stricture. I then ma<1e an inci-

sion into the groove of the staff, half an inch in front
of its distal e.xtremity, and exi>osed the urethra in

iiM.rinr

iilii thr

Uil, uiid Irurlioii iiiiiili' If

I I'XpoMi fuliv the lllllciill

utuuii tkiui llieii iiiitilii thriK'HiuurterH of uii inch fur-

ther nlmiK the cuiiul, uml i-iirved iks-iUcn armed with

liftBtUD'H were ilitriMlllccd through the extended

wound. ( >ii iiiakiiig tnu-tiiiiiH iipmi the lig.iliiren in

op|Hmit<t ilin'<'tiiiiiii, the iiri'thru ap|M-urisl to U'rmin-

tXv ill u liliml
I

I'll, at the end of which no continu-

•Uon of the I'liiiiil could lie wen, or detected by u

prolm. The external inciHion was then curried litu'k-

W»nl nearly to the verge of the aliiiit, and the index

flllger of the left hand iH-ing iiitriMluced int4) the

rectum, and that of the right hand l':i<<ukdi the

wound, the ends of the two tlngi'i ii/ht

ntturlr together ojipimite to the trin • lit.

The inci.tiiiii was carefully ext4-mleil r nity

of the triangular ligament, and u linger uguui intro-

iliiced into the dee|H>st jiart of the wound, when a
gush of turbid urine took |ilm'e, the finger having
|N!netnit4'd the dilated ]ioucli of the urethra behind
tlio stricture. A silver cathet^-r was then iniiuMid

thnmgh the whole length of the un-thru, and t)j<>

urine drawn otr, afti-r which the bladder was thor-

oughly WHslieil out with un irrigator. A steel sound.
No. 'M, was tlieli passed through the whide length of

tho urethni into the bladder. As soon as the patient

recovered fioiii the ether he to<ik t«-ii grains »>f sulph.

qniniie with oiie-third <if a grain of sulph. morjiliin^

Sept. 17th. -Patient very comfortable. Urine
dribbles through the ]>erineul in<-ision. In the after-

noon he siitVered from colic, with tlatuloneo ; relief

was afforded by a dose of tur]>entiue.

Sept. r.itli.— .Sounds, 27 and 30, were passed into

the bladder without difliciilty, goidcd by a finger

introduced into the wound.
Se|)t. 21st.—Sounds 27, 30, and 33, were passed.

A portion of the urine escapes through the meatus.
Sept. 30th.— Wound granulating well ; washed with

carbolic acid, 1 to 40, two or three timi's a day.

Oct. 14tli.—Sounds 2K. :iO, and 31. )iuj%.sed everr
other tlay. Urine continues to jiass partly tlirougu

perineal wound and partly through meatii.s.

Oct. I."itli.—Kxamination of urine. Sp. gravity,

1010. Keaction, alkaline. Color, light straw. Odor
foul. Sediment, copious and whit«. J'hosphatcs.

Flat c)>ithelium. Pus. No considerable amount of

albumen. The external wound is lightly touched
every other day with the following solution :

. Argent nitrat Z i.

Aqun; - ss.

M.

Oct. 25th.—Injected bladder with nitric acid dilu-

ted with water, sixteen minims to a pint. On pass-

ing the catheter, the bladder did not empty iUself,

but on making jircssurc, tive ounces of residiial nrine
were ex]>elled. This was ammoniocal, and contained
a large quantity of mucus and pus.

Nov. 13th.—The bladder has been daily washed out

with the acid solution. But the bladder has not
recovered from its atony, and the residual urine
continues to be loaded with mucus and pus. To-day
I performed cystotomy, as advised by Prof. AVUlard
Parker. The j>atient being etherized, and a large

staff having l>een introduced into the bladder through
the urethra, I made an incision on the left side of

the perineum, extending from the fistula left by the

former operation, down to a point midway between
the anus and the tuberosity of the ischium. The
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point of a sealpel was introduced into the gi-oore of
the staff, and pushed on to the neck of the bladder,
dividing the prostate gland as in lateral lithotomv.
Sims's rectal dilator was then introduced through
the wound into the Madder, and the screw was turned
so as to expand the blades to the extent of nearly
two inches. This exj.iansion of the neck of the blad-
der caused a pretty copious discharge of urine load-
ed with jnis. The cavity of the bladder was washed
out with an irrigator. Two fingers could be readily
introduced through the enlai-ged ojjening into the
bladder. A drainage-tube was introduced through
the wound into the bladder, and direction given to

wash out daily with the acidulated lotion previously
used. As an additional means of overcoming the
cystitis from which the patient was sutiering, an ac-

tual cautery, half an inch iu diameter, was heated to

a red heat, and applied to two points in the hypo-
gastric region, so as to destroy the whole thickness
of the skin at these two points. The burned sur-

faces were covered with a paste of soda bi-earb.

moistened with water. After the patient was put
to bed, ten grains of sulph. quiniie were adminis-
tered.

Nov. 14th.—Patient rested well during the night.
This morning the bladder was washed out with the
acidulated lotion. The drainage-tube gives free exit

to the urine.

Nov. 16th.—Drainage-tube removed, cleaned, and
reintroduced, and the bladder washed out. General
condition good. Temperature lower than it has
been since admission.
Nov. 20th.—Sound No. 30 introduced through

urethra. Bladder washed out throiigh wound.
Nov. 2-tth. — Drainage-tube left out. Bladder

washed out through silver catheter introduced
through whole length of urethi-a. Sound No. 31 in-

troduced.
Dec. 5th.—Patient can hold his water for an hour,

and then exjiel it with a good degree of force.

Bladder washed out as before. Ordered ferri dialy-

sat. gtt. XV. ter in die.

Dee. 15th.—Bladder washed out ever^" other day
with nitric acid solution ( TTJ. to ?j) after a sound
No. 30 has been passed. The ulcers from the actual

oautery are healing. Urine flows freely through the
opening in the perineum.

Dec. 30th.—Patient has complete control of evacu-

ations from bladder. Cauterized opening of fistula

with arg. nit.

Jan. 16th.—Etherized patient and applied acttial

cautery to fistula.

Jan. 30th.—Fistula diminished, but still a con-

siderable portion of iirine flows through it.

Feb. 18th.—As urine has continued to flow through
the fistula, I performed the following operation for

the purpose of closing the artificial opening : The
patient being etherized, I dissected up a semi-ellip-

tical flap about an inch and a half in length and half

an inch in breadth on each side of the fistula. The
two broad surfaces of the flaps were brought in con-

tact and supported by perforated felt splints, through
which two rows of silver-wire sutures were passed,

so as to elevate the two flaps into a prominent crest.

The edges of the flaps were united by fine silk

3 itures.

Feb. 19th.—The flaps remain in close contact.

Feb. 2-i:th.—The splints and sutures were removed.
Union is complete, except at the two extremities of

the flaps, where there are small openings through
which a ])ortion of the urine escaj^es.

Feb. 2i1th.—The posterior opening has closed.

March 4th.—The anterior opening is contracting,
but some urine still escapes through it.

March 8tli.—As there was some dilliculty in pass-
ing a sound through the urethra, Otis's urethrotome
was passed through the contracted portion of the
canal, and after it had been stretched to 33 milli-
meters, the point of olmtniction was divided on the
dorsal surface, after w hich the instrument was passed
with ease.

March 15th.—The fistulous opening in the peri-
neum is entirely closed. The bladder continues to
be washed out every second day with the nitric acid
solution.

JIarch 31st.—As there was stiU some difficulty in
passing a catheter, apparently due to an obstniction
at the meatus, this portion of the canal was enlarged
with a straight probe-pointed bistoui-y, after which the
catheter passed more easily into the Ijladder.

Api'il 8th.—A l)ull)ous sound, No. 34, was an'ested
at three and a half inches from the meatus. Otis's
urethrotome was employed to remove the constric-

tion, after which conical sounds Nos. 28, 30, 33 and
34 were pas.sed \rith ease into the bladder.

April 15th.—The patient left the hospital in per-
fect health, passing his urine in a full stream, and
with a good degree of force.

The urine was clear and deposited no sediment, all

traces of inflammation having subsided.
The following are the points of special interest in

the case which has just been detailed.

1st. The complete cure of a series of strictures of

long standing, one of which was veiy close and re-

sisting. The means of cure were external and in-

ternal urethrotomy and persistent dilatation.

2d. The cure of an obstinate cystitis, indicated by
an almost complete atony of the bladder, and by a
very copious deposit of pus and mucus in the urine.

The means by which this desirable result was
obtained, were, the cure of the stricture, the free

division and dilatation of the neck of the bladder, the

jjowerful re\"ulsion occasioned liy the actual cautery,

and the thorough irrigation of the vesical cavity with
an acidulated lotion. I do not think that the residts

could have been seemed without a combination of all

these remedial measures.
3d. The cure of- a perineal fistiila, resulting from

the esteraal urethrotomy, and showing a remarkable
indis250sition to heal. As a general rule, the incision

made in external urethrotomy is disjiosed to heal

within a few weeks. The persistence of the fistula

in this case was probably due to the cystitis, with its

unhealthy secretions, and the atony of the bladder,

causing a continuous dril)l)ling through the perineal

opening. Before the cystitis was cured, the fistula

had become confirmed, and had lost its tendency to

heal. The appUcation of the actual cauteiy had
occasioned some contraction of the fistula, but had
failed to close it. The means by which the fistula

was finally healed, consisted in the performance of

the plastic operation originally suggested by Dieften-

bach, viz., dissecting two flaps, one on each side of

the fistula, and uniting their two broad surfaces, so

as to form a crest projecting beyond the surface of

the surrounding parts.

A ItfEDiCAL No\'ELisT.—Dr. T. C. Minor, late health

officer of Cincinnati, has been ioimd out at last.

He is the author of "Her Ladyship," an exceedingly

popular novel recently published. It depicts South-

em life after the war, and its descriptions are said to

be Terv finelv drawn.
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no i)am. upiace suppositories also are Thus far, but ten cases of congenital dislocation of
>r tho subsidence of acute symptoms, if i the radio-cari)al joint liavo been i)laced on record to
contiunos, counter-irritatum may be re- whidi L)r. J. H. I'oolev, of Cobunbus, Ohio add«
bv bhsters to the sacrum, or weak lini- ' another. Tlie patient, a marrie.l woman, thirtv-threu

A belladonna i)laster is often placed over the sacnim ' turo. Dupuvtren, among others, held this opinion
to alleviate tho ])am. Opiate suppositories also are

i
Thus far, but ten cases of congenital dislocation of

useful. After tho •'— ' ~' '- ' ... ..

tho pain still i

sorted to, as liy

inents of croton oil. Kest, together with the com- I vears of age, has rcmarlud^fv short'forearn'iN being
I)lete abstinence from sexual intorcoiu-se, is specially "both of the same length, and mea.suriiig eight and
enjoined.—Ilirmiiiy/iam Med. A'cciVu-.

|

one-quarter inches from tho olecranon to the styloid
I)roce.ss of tlie ulna, being about (Uie and a half iiicheH
shorter than the average

; the radius iueas\ires seven
and a half inches in length, and the Imnd six and a
quarter. Tho appearance presented is that of dislo-

SoME Kew Observations iton the Anatomy and
FuNmoNS OP THIS Amcle and TrBio-FiutiLAK Joints.—Dr. Naucrede, of Philadelphia, describes the ar-
rangement cif the ligamentous fibres entering into
ankle and tibio-tibular articulations as follows : " The
tibi-es have an oblique direction downward from the
tibia to the tibula, the upjier tibio-fibular joint being
a loose one, and more movable. As there is a ten-
dency for the body to be propelled forward when the
foot is placed, thus causing dislocation, the liga-
ments should be inelastic and inextensible. As

•ation forward of the wrist. On the posterior surface
of the joint there is a projection of the ulna and
radius to tho extent of tliree-ciuarters of an inch.
The carpal bones are inislied forward in the opposite
dii-ection. The joints admit of gi-eater flexion tliaii

would be tlie case were there no deformity, whilst
extension is jjerformed with difliculty and limited to

orearm. The patient has
never having received
ed, nor have tliey been

the seat of disease at any time. 8ho can use her
hands with freedom in the ])erformauce of her house-
hold duties, and can sow with ease. The main })ointK
in favor of its being a congenital di.slocatiun are tlie

which is-necessary'in waUdng, an adaptable socket Is I

Sth tho"^
"'" ''''*^- ''"'^ ^ '"''"'^"*'""' *°'^'^"^«'-

menis snouia no inelastic ana inextensible. As a i- n i -^i ±, V
further precaution against luxation, the ligament

i

^^'"'' paralh.l with the forea

should be tight, which would prevent free flexion
'
'''™=''-

"'^T.'
^"™\ •"''"' '

To obviate this, according to Dr. Nancrede's obser-
\
f"Ji"i""7Ll^!!,.Jf'^^ ^T!"^:^^

vations, the astragalus is wodge-shajied with tlie

l)ase in front, and as the Ijones of the leg move for-

Wiird, their articular surfaces and those of the astrag-
alus are pressed together. To admit of free flexion

I presence of the deformity on both sides.

—

Am. Fradilioner, April, 1880.

HoMCEOPATHIC SPRINGS FOB FeVEK AND AoDE.—In
Westphalia there is a spring which, after flowing for

„.„.„„ ^„i^.„u ^ twenty-four hours, entii-ely ceases for six, then ra-

the tarsal bone is carried fo™-arii1;he "bones of"the !

*"™^ ^*''^^' ^ ^'^^"^ ^°"'^ '^°^'*^' ^^^ '" ^ stream large

. and the fibula moves rln-nm. 1

enough to turn three miUs. The well at Torlmy ebbs
and flows sixteen times in an hour. Tlie Giggles-
wick well in York.slm'e rises and falls every ten min-
utes. St. Anthony's well, near Edinburgh, has a simi-
lar regular intermittent movement. In Savoy there
is a spring which is veiy uncertain and irregular in

jno%-ided by lia\-ing one of the bones of the leg—the
tibula—movable. In flexion the wide or anterior por-
tion of the astragalus presses up between the narrow
Iiart of the tibio-tibular articulation, and the flbula
glides upward. In extension, the narrow portion of

s carried foi-ward, the bones of the
leg are ajiproximated, and the fibula moves down-
ward."—/'/«/«. Med. Times, March 27, 1880.

Kemakks on Lrp.EjnA Eetinalis Occueking in a
Case of Diabetes i\lELLrrrs.—In the Julv number
of the Edii)hHi-iih Medical Journal for 1879, Prof.
.Sanders and Dr. Hamilton contributed a paper on the {

its rises and falls ; this water has been suggested for
" Lipiemia and Fat Embolism in the Fatal Dyspnoea

[

the iiTegular cliUls of pyjemia, while sea-water, which
and Coma of Diabetes," iu which the results of the i

rises and falls regularly with tides, is said by Dr.
j>ost-mortem examination of two patients dving from i

Max Greulder to rival natrum muriaticum in the cure
the above cause are given, and in whom tlie blood

j

of intermittent fevers. He also hints that the other
jiresented a iiiOky stratum on top and contained oil- i waters may be tried in obstinate cases of fever and
globules and gi-anular matter in great abundance. ' ague. The waters fi-om the intenuittent geys«»r

Dr. A. G. Heyl, of Philadelphia, describes a some- !
spi-ings in Iceland have not yet been suggested by

what similar case occurring in a man, the eves in this i
Dr. Greubler for the worst cases, but he points, with

instance being also aftected. The fundus of the eye '• pride and pleasure, to the numerous cases of malarial

presented the following appearances on ophthalmo- ' disease which have been cured at the spilngs, called

scopic examination : the arterial and venous blood- ' the Puita de Vaisse at Vichy, which have a perfectly

vessels were of a very light color, approaching that regular and curious inlermillent action, preceded by a
of the fundus, and on that account could not be i

subterranean noise, followed by a Wolent eruption of

traced to any distance, although a vessel was seen in niud, water, and gas. strongly imin-egnate<l with the

its upper half which stopped at the edge of what ap-
i

hydrosulphureous odor, which occurs at intervals

])eared to be an excavation, and was probably a |

more or less regular, six or eight times eveiy twenty-

branch of the artery. The veins were enlarged, but [

four hours. Dr. G. prides himself vei-y much upon
not tortuous. Blood from the finger of the patient i

i homoeopathic inspiration which led him to give

presented a milkv-red color, and on microscopic ex- !

these watei-s, especially in cases attended with flatu-

amination fat-globes were found. The red globules '
le°ce and more or less %-iolent ex]do.sions of gas and

were counted, but the patient was found not to be '
scybahe. In some cases he was oliliged to use what

leucocythremic. The peculiar condition of the blood- ' l^f «"aUs the ascending rectal douche, or injections of

vessels" of the fundus of the eve was thought to be
I

tlie water, w hich is highly impregnated witli ga.s.

Thus all the indications were fultilled, the water, gas,due to the presence of fat in the blood.

—

Pliila. Med.
Time.% March 27, 1880.

CoNGENiTAii Di.si,o(".\TioN OP THE Wrists.—Con-
genital dislocations occur so infrequently that many
writers of svatematic treatises on surgery dismiss the
subject with merely a cursorv mention. Some au-

and fieces were forced first to ascend, and tlien to

descend ; and were finally expelled from the patient's

body, to his gi-eat relief and comfort.

Qfajuntixe at B.\LTnioRE was established May
1st. All vessels, exce])t from United States ports

thors do not believe that this form of dislocation
)
north of Cape Henry, will have to be examined bo-

ever occurs at the wrist unless accompanied by frac- . fore entering the port.
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TiiK rominK wook will witnoM tlio nif>cting, in thia

itv, (if u lar(;<> iiuiiiIxT of ropri'Mt'iitiitivo iiit'ilicul

men fri)m ull [mrts nf tlio c-<iuiitrk-. Tlu' ix-iMsidii

will Imi a fikvnr.ililo mio for tlin (liH4-Uft.<ii<in of iiiniiy

mil>J€>oU of f^oat inU-rc'tt, and for tlio cxiirciwion of

opiuionH upon nianr topicx of nincli iuiportani'o. It

in lionlly a niuttor of donbt ax to tlio Kuuurul cliuruc-

tor of tLo lucotinff, and tbp intttiunco for f;iM>d which

it will Gxcrt upon tlin profcswion at lar^c. liut

tho circuiustanccs of tho meeting, tlio att(>ndanco of

so many (<niincnt nion, tlin pro.senoo of oxpcrtn in 1

c'vor^' liriknoli of modicino, and tlip eameutncHS with

which most of tho.se num do their work, HUKf?ent the

poHHiliility of even a wider range of ustifulnesx for the

Awtociation than that which would iM>rtain to tho

medical jirofession proper. In other wonls, tho nppor- I

tiinity will lie an excellent one for creating that l>elter
,

understanding liotween tho |ihygician and the people
|

which is 80 necessary for tho bonefit of both. Tho
I

ilaily })ress will be ready with its powerful inHuenco '.

for p(M>d to infonn tlio {lublic of the work done in the
;

ilifferent sessions, and more than tho onlinarv' interest
j

will be nianifostod in medical mattors in general.

The responsibility, always a great one, of conduct-

ing tho meeting properly, will lie doubly so in the

coming session, not only on account of the goodly

number of delegatos and members who will be pres-

ent, but on account of the large audiences outside.

It is safe to assume that the profession of the conn-

try will be well reiiresented by the delegates who
attend the meeting, and that the general business of

the Asso<'iation will be condiicted in that s])irit of

liarmony which lias so notably characterized its jiro-

ceedings for the last few years. The only jtossible

chance of there being anything to the contrary may
lie the introduction of the question of teaching ho-

mteopathic students. We have alluded, on a previous

t lie tnin uiprita of thia i|Uualiou, aud UtU'

. |«r that ni'ithi'r thii .*"»— i«ti' i

thx pr<ir<'ii<i<iii call afTord to diwUM it i .t

thn nio>t IilH-raldpiril. The catiau of h , i.

oiaa will not auffer if the pro)iiMH<>l aiiiviidiufiii to

Um liT-law i* atill knpt u|Min Uiu tablo. (Vrtain it

ia that the ailoption of thi< pro|HMition would ilxatroy

mncb of llin real intluencti of thn .Vnx'H'iution fiT

goo<l, and Would Ik- very pn-j'i ' ' • t many

of iU U^t dir.Mt.d eirortu to <1. • l<i the

lnn> dignity of a bnmd and pr^,. ni-e.

Aa t4i till' puri'ly »4-i«ntitlc work of liiu Aaaocialion

there will duiibtlim* Im< a gcHxl showing. The anleo-

tion and arrangi'ini-nl of nubjf-ctii are in good haiiil*,

and tho time will Im- well K|M>nt in their prtwulalion

•addiariiiwiion. In the Hcii-iitillc, an well ox tho purely

baainean part of tho meeting, it would lie well for the

memWr* t<> cnnxider that they have the r<;i<IH>iihj-

bility of repreiteiiting tliiir jirofi-^Hion to tho public,

and tliat thi'V Hhoiild do and a<-t ucconlingly. Work-

ing with Kiii-h an und<*rNtAnding and actiute<l byaucli

principle, it is ini|>oMiible to nay what influnnco for

goo<l tho AsH<H'iation may not exert ujion tho piiblir

mind. Wo have ret>eate<lly aoid that the vocation

of the phynii-ian is nomething more than a mora pre-

acritxrr for the sick. His intluence should extend

beyond the pre<'inct« of the sii-k chanilior or the

hospital wanl. The profession which ho roprcH<-ntH

abould rise to the higher privileges of educating

the public, and should claim retpiisito rcs]Myt for its

opinion and ailvice. Such a representative IxMly us

tho American Medical .\sH<M'iation con do a great

deal to such an eml in siM>aking for the ]>rofensioD as

a whole, and in placing it in ita ]iro]>er relation to

the jieoplc and to the State.

It will lie conceileil by the majority of the mombcm
that little can bo done to jicrfect the organization of

the Association. It is true that its machinery ia

quite perfect and works very smoothly. Instead of

being an arena for the ventilation of local qtuuTels

for the settlement of disputes concerning ethical i|Ue»-

tions or for the di.scussion of purely jiersonal mat-

ters, it has become a dignified 8<'ientific body, which

disposes of all its detail work in tho committee-room,

and which clevotes its time and energies to the cul-

tivation of strictly scientitic medicine. But it strikes

UB that some neccH.sary im]>rovcmcnts are still want-

ing in its management. Among the changes which

can be made for the bettor are those which relate to

the publication of the transactions of the Aaaocia-

tion.

We lielicve that the majority of the members agree

with us that the yearly volume, as now publishetl,

does not meet the real wants of the .\s.sociation. By
a rule of the .\.ssociation, no papers read at t),'

meeting can appear in full except in the yearly vol

ume. It is not difficult to prove that the appearance

of such pajiers is very tardy, and their circulation
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among the profession very small. It is hardly fail-, for

the mere sake of making the yearly volume a success

in its small way, that tlie authors of pajjers therein

should be denied the right of appealing to that large

class of lui'dioiil readers which can t)nly bo i-eached

through the columns of the various medical journals

of the country. The policy is suicidal for all parties,

and some new one should take its place. Tlie es-

clusiveness of publication as now carried on is un-

worthy the liberal design of the Association, and

sliould be discontinued. Permission should be given

to authors to jiubhsh their pajjers in any medical

periodical they may think jsroper, with the privilege

afterward of having them appear in the yearly

Transactions. If the pajiers are valuable, so much
tlie better reputation will they give for the volume

when it appears. Again, authors knowing that such

a privilege is granted them, will gladly come for-

ward and contribute to the success of the meeting,

which they would not think of doing imder other cii--

cumstances.

Some uifluential members of the profession, who
are interested in the success of the Association, have

advised that the publication of the Transactions in

book form be entirely suspended. In view of the fact

that as yet there i&^nothing to take its place, thi.°.

proposition is hardly practical. As an offset to this,

however, it has been suggested that the Association

have a journal of its own, which shall be the medium
for all its publications. It is hardly possible that it

will be able to carry out such a plan. To start a new

medical periodical for the sole purpose of being an

organ of the Association would be exceedingly diffi-

cult, and its cii'culation would hardly be much more

than the present volume of Transactions. There

would be no guarantee that it woidd be taken by the

members merely because of the official transactions

of the Association which it might contain. Except

for that feature it would have no otlier claim uj^ou

the members than any ordinai-y medical journal. It

would be quite impossible to select any established

journal as the official organ of the Association, inas-

much as no such periodical would be ready and will-

ing to sacrifice its independence for the mere privi-

leges of publishing an official report, or for the op-

portunity of using the diii'erent papers read at the

meeting. These papers and transactions, at lea.st

such as any conscientious editor would admit to his

pages, woidd occupy but a few numbers, and the

right of their publication woidd not weigh against

the disadvantages of being under the control of a

publication committee as to time and space. The
safer and better way would appear to be to leave the

choice of journals to the authors of the papers, and

the publication of the transactions to such peri-

odicals as chose to report them. This is a perfectly

natural and easy way out of the difficidty, and one

which will hardly fail to give general satisfaction.

THE Qtrjf's HOSPITAL CONTHOVEBSY.

I

We refeiTed in our last issue to the apjjearance of

! an ai-ticlc in Tlie Kineleeiitli Century, by Miss Lons-

j

dale, defending tlie new system of nui-sing in general,

and that attemjited at Guy's Hospital in particular.

i In tlie succeeding number of the above journal three

replies have ajipearcd, written by {Sir A\'m. Gull, Dr.

S. O. Habershon, and Dr. Ai-thur Henriques, respec-

tively. Dr. Wm. Moxam has also written a fourth

reply, which appears in The Contempormy Review.

Altogether, the young lady must feel herself very

much answered. These answers show, on the whole,

only what we asserted last week, that the article by

Miss Lonsdale was exaggerated, and, in most re-

spects, unjust. Any special analysis of them would

hardly prove interesting. Sir Wm. Gull discusses

the question from a general point of view, and is as

severe as he can be, with courtesy, toward his lady

opponent. Dr. Habershon and Dr. Moxam go more

into details, and specifically deny most of the points

made by Miss Lonsdale. Dr. Henriques defends

the London hospitals against certain aspersions in

regard to the character of its nursing.

The articles are all of them forcibh- written and

make interesting reading for the doctors, and proba-

bly for Miss Lonsdale. They should not create the

opinion, however, that the advocates of the new-

system of nursing are entirely in the wi'ong and have

no justice on their side. Physicians on this side of

the water know pretty well what the old style of hos-

pital nurse was, and also what an addition to our

hospitals the training-schools for nurses are. The

opposition, though partial and qualified, which the

present controversy in England has develojied against

the trained and educated nurse, is, on the whole,

likely to produce a bad eft'ect on the cause of good

nursing, and is to be deplored on that account. But,

however the question ends, it is to be hoped that it

will be settled before long. Periodical literature has

now had quite enough of the squabbles of a hospital

and medical school, neither of which are of vei-y seri-

ous significance either to humauitv or medicine.

TKICHISOSIS IN BnOOKLTX.

A suTT was recently tried in Brooklyn involving the

subject of trichinosis. A Mrs. Griefeldt, the plain-

tiff, was desirous of obtaining damages for the loss

of her husband by that disease. The facts brought

out were to the efl'ect that on January 29, 1880, Mrs.

Griefeldt, her husband, and two other members of

the family, ate smoked and boiled ham, bought of a

certain pork-packing establishment. On February

3d the members of the family began to be sick, com-

plaining of abdominal pains and digestive disturb-

ance. The symptoms were j^articularly severe in

Mr. Griefeldt's case. In the course of a week mus-

cular pains, cramps, swelling of the face and legs,



lilN) TIIK MKI'ICM HKCOUU

lunl • itiKk (ovor art in. Hb<irtlr kfifir thia li'

ml lricliiiin< wrn< fuiinil in liin niuwli>a at IIik »-
to|My. Till' niiitilMT wun iiol Ml Kn«l iw wniiitiriiio

iMi>iir». l>r .I.Mi. II. lUvinonil fotiatl imi\i.|i in u

piiN-ii of iiiiiiu'Ik tlio mlMi of |H<a. Th» kIIk r

Mitin>lN<ni of tliu fainilv wvrn mom ur Um» nvvi-mlv

nick.

Tlip triid ImmKliI out a k<x"I 'I**"! •>' ox|M'rt Umti-

iiionr. Tlu'H' wi-rc, liowovcr. no vnry noUMf i-on-

trilMitionn to tim natural liiatunr of tlu' ilinciuu-, and
lli<' ctuun hoM iu rliii'f int<<r(>Ht in tln< li-fcol i|U)>iitiiin

Hint «iw nuM-'l, an to wlio ytw* n<fi|ionHil)lt< for tho

• li-itth of Mr. Orii'fi'l.ll. nn<l in llio i|Ufi<tion of tbe

l.r<i|>livl»xi!i of till' .li-MiiHc, tricliinoni'i.

It wan cluinnxl l.v tin- plnintiir that tlio ilcfi-n-lnnlx

wi-ro r««i|>on»ili|«> for .Mr. (trifft'ltlt'a di-alli, ln.iii....

tliitr luilil nniokxil liuni wliirh wuh (lim>ii.<H>il, oinl I hut

Mn-li linm, if jiroiK-rlv lU'liK't*'^ or <iir««l, wonlil )invo

ln'on Immih'HM ; it wiw clainicil nKti tlint tho i-oiirt

hIiouI.I Like juilicial notii-i- of th<> liil.»t iliHt-ovoricm in

H«-ii>nre ; tluil niw, fn•^h nniniul food, friH* from imm-
!titos. in |MTf<'<tK wlic.lc.Honii- ; tliat onlinar^k' nilinarj-

opKmtionH will not .Icstrov triihinif : llmt fating

tricliiiioMil ninif, cvi-n when tlio pnraHitcn are di-iul,

Ih not Huft> : uiiil that iiicalM sold for domestic jnir-

|K)Ho.<4 an? ]>r('.HMnicd to Im Koiind and whoU<Homo. In

reference to thin indictment we may say that houio

of the ]K)int.>i are not true, while tho»o that are true

are not applicalilc to the case in (inextinn. It would
lie ini]i(>.s.sil>lt' to take u position ujion nuch (pu-Htiona

which would make jxirk-pockorH and pork-scllcrK,

under present laws, re.sponxililo for the prc.vncc of

trichina' in tlie meat they soil. This fact the jtirj-

recof.'nized, ami n-tiimcd a verdict for the defendants.

There in but one sure and practicalile way at present

to lessen the danger of trichinosis, and that is to in-

form tho people thoroughly in regard to it, and how-

pork should be treated to kill tho dreodetl parasite.

Wo must teach the people ; we cannot punish the

pork-packer.

As regards further jirophylaxis, tho use of inicro-

Hoopes in pork-packing estabhshmeuts is undoubted-
ly of value, but it cannot insure perfect freetlom

from tho trichinie, and is liable to l)oget a faLse

.Hccurity. It is probable that we may gain some pro-

tection when we know just how the trichinn; enter

tho swine originally. Here is a point where little has

been done, becauso little is known. Tho evidonco

at tho recent trial was purely negative, two exiierts

testifying that they did not believe in the current

theory that the trichinic entered pigs through the

latter eating rata and mice.

The pre.seut ca.se comes in opportunely with those

which have been reccnth- discovereil to have occurreil

on the school-ship Ihrmeall. The les,son from them
l>oth is, to beware of pork ; danger larks in it in in-

creasing proportion according as it is boiled, roasted,

broiled, smoked, or raw.

UtUlTtt l^lll OMUT nOTAIK.

wioii of On'ttt Mritain liaa mw>"

> Miawrcji or

Tri niiHlii'nl priiff

l<> rofiKnttiiUlt' llM-lf ii|M>ii the attiiiiinienl n1 an i-i'

j*^! «liii-h It ha« long d>-«in-d. The n«w <ioM.ni

nirut, uniler Mr. liliuUloiir- lini liioiln llin I'ri'Kidrlit

of Uin I>M^1 (!•.>. I II iiii'inlHT of hi*

OtUnri. Ihun cn-n- i<t ..f l>ublic llrtUUl.

For •! •- 1 '
'

I M 111- ...ntr»l M-
llinni ' r public hraUh

and p ' I lie kitiKiloni. ViUl

•tetiatint, ronipul«>rr vaccination, mnlli'al iwlM of

pMippnt, and all public hygienic nii-anumi com* nnd«r

Ha ailmiiiixtratinn. There hiui Imwh iMti-tiiforp mnfh
difficulty anil enilwmvwiiient in th« work of tlM> cen-

tral Uianl, nwiii|{ t<i the fact llmt itn chief offlror waa

only the hi'iid of n biin-uii and liiul but little rml

authority. Thii elevation to the ruiik of a cabinet

offloer will iiild ditfiiity and anthoriiy to the im*w

department. II cnniiot fail to draw more attcntinn

to qnentions of Ktnte medicine, and incmane the

iffl|Mirt«nce attiu-hed to the work and reoommend*-

tiona of the moilical |nt>fe«iion in that dinietion.

Thb Vkxeukai. DiHEAim, IxrLirDixn HmirTDKB >r tiir

Maus liiETiiiiA. IJy E. L. Khyk- » ^' ^' O.
Profonnor of 1 )e^nlatulog^' and mljir f

Surgorr in the IJollovue Hospilul M ;

one of the Surgeons to IJollovue Hos|iii n. it. .Sew

York : William Wood A Co., 27 (treat Jones Street.

1880. I'p. :!ls.

This volume is I he first nund)or of Wood's Librvrr
of StiuiAanl Medical Authors, for ls.H(), and, if it in a
"sample brick," s|ieaks well for the value of tho
series for this year. Tho volume is divided into

three parts, namely: I. (Iiancroid: II. Syphilis;

III. frtinorrlKoa and its complications. Tlio flmt sec-

tion, that on chancroids, takes up tho tlmt 52 pages.

The second, oc<-upying -ixt jiagr-s, gives tho history,

modes of transmission, tho diatnu'-is and treatment
of syphilis. This nubjoct is troate.l more in detail

than any of tho others, and our nulhor'n aim evi-

dently has lioen to make this section om full and
perfect an his space woulil allow. Tlio use of mer-
cury is odvoi-nted in "tonic dosos" throughont the
whole course <if treatment. Ho expresses his pref-

erence for the ]>roto-io<lide given in the following

manner : he conimoncos with a ntamlord dose of one-
siith of a grain

|
granular), one after each meal for

two or three days. On tho fourth day one extra

standard dose is added at the mid-tloy moal. This
is continuo^l for throe days, and on tlio fourth suc-

ceeding day another standard dose is added, and on
tbe following fourth day another. In this way the
amount of mercury is gradually incroa.seil until some
of its i)hysiologii»al offrt-ts are produced. This he
considers a " full dose." If this is continueil, the
patient will soon suffer Iwith in the stomach and in

the (|uality of his blooil, while his stn^ngth will fail.

The •' full dose " is only to Ix- used in c.i.s.> of neces-
sity. A " tonic dose " is one half or even ono-third of

a "fall doee," and on tlm the patient should be kept
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iluriug the whole course of treatment, except that it

may be incrciised to ii " full dose " when tlio occasion

requires. Tlie illustrations in this portion of the
book, from photographs of skin lesions in syphilis, fur-

nished by J)r. (.ioo. H. Fox, add much to the value of

tlie book, although more care in the plates would not

have detracted from their value. The views of the

author on the treatment of stricture are so well

known that they recpiire but brief mention. His rule

seems to Vx^ that, for non-resilient strictures of large

calibre, that is, those that will admit a No. X. Eng-
lish sound in the pendulous urethra dilatation should
be employed ; and for resilient internal urethrotomy
should be resorted to. For strictures in the deep Ljj,^^"j^".g'Y^.g'^7^;|Yiec(nu'ht'iniirm^
portion of the urethra, gradual dilatation "should

a„j disease fuUy and clearlv described. T
be the rule, all operative measures the exception." . . _ -

Perhaps this is rather too general a statement, and
will be criticised by some ; yet, if it be an error, it is

on the safe side.

To appreciate the amount of labor that has been
expended on this volume, and the practical and
thorough manner in which the whole .subject of vene-

real diseases has been treated, it must be read. And
in closing this short notice we can but congi'atulate

both the author on his success, and the publishers in

having issued so valuable a work as the first volume
of Wood's Library of Standard Medical Authors for

1880.

A TiiE.iTiSB ON Foreign Bodies in Sukgical Pe.\c-

TicE. By Alfred PorLEx, 1\I.I), Adjutant Surgeon-
Major, Inspector of the School for Military Med-
icine at Val-de-Grace. Two volumes. New York :

William ^Vood i: Co., 27 Great Jones Street. 188t).

The author states in his preface that " no surgeon

has hitherto thought of collecting in one book all

the material scattered throughout the annals of sci-

ence, concerning the cptestion of foreign bodies, and
yet there are few subjects which are more worthy of

attracting the serious attention of practitioners. He
has collected from the many treatises and journals,

both old and recent, all cases in which foreign bodies

have been found in the difl'erent organs of the body.

These have been analyzed, and only .such have been
introduced into the text as from their rarity are of

interest, or that illustrate the topic under considera-

tion, tit is not a Viook that one can review ; we can

only point out its aiTangement, and refer to the

amount of matter that these two volumes contain.

After some general remarks on " Foreign Bodies in

General," in which they are defined and classified,

he lays down the general rule of treatment. He then

takes up foreign bodies in the pharynx, oesophagus,

stomach, intestines, and rectum : these occupy the

first volume.
The second volume begins with those in the air-

passages, and is followed by sections on those in the

geuito-urinary organs, both male and female, in the

ear, nasal foss;B, in the glandular canal, and Whar-
ton's duct. Under each head the different substances

that may be found are enumerated— theii' behavior,

symptoms, general and special, the danger to which

they give rise, and their treatment. It is perhaps un-

necessary to say that our author covers the gTouijd

very completely, and that his work contains all that

is known on foreign bodies in surgery. It is an ex-

haustive work, and will no doubt add much to the

value of Wood's Library of Standard Authors, of

which these form the second and thu-d volumes.

A H.^NDBOOK OF PHYSICAIi Dl.\GNOSLS, COMPRISING

THE Throat, Thorax, and Abdomen. By Dr. Paul,

GuTTMAN, Privat Decent in Medicine, University

of Berlin. Translated from the third German
edition, by jVlex. Napier, M.D., Fel. Fac. Phys.

and Surg., Glasgow. With a colored jilate, and
eighty-nine fine wood engiuvings. New York :

Williani Wood & Co., 27 Great Jones Street.

1880. Pp. ;-i44.

This, the third volume of Wood's Library, has been

well icceivcd, not only in Germany, but it has been
translated into Italian, Russian, Spanisli, and French.

It has evidently been found to fill a want in Continental

Europe, and a'careful perusal of its pages will demon-
strate its value as a handbook of physical diagnosis.

Under each tojiic the di^erent modes of examina-
' " in health

he article

on Examination of the Lungs takes up the greater

portion of the work. As the work does not aim at

being theoretical, only such descriptions are given

as are of universal acceptation, so there is but little

to criticise. The volume contains quite a number of

illustrations of different iustniments that are used as

aids to diagnosis, and some anatomical i)lates.

The Essentials op Anatomt : designed as a Text-

BoiiK I'-oK Sti-dents. By William Darling, M.D.,
F.K.tl.S., and Ambrose L. Kanney, A.M., M.D.
New York : G. P. Putnam's Sons. 1880. 8vo,

pp. t)2',l.

To the student and jiractitioner this work has a tak-

ing title. Its aim is to hold a middle place between

the smaller manuals and the more elaborate treatises

on anatomy. While it may seem somewhat discourag-

ing to the novice to know that a volume of over six

hundred pages is required to give what may be con-

sidered the mere essentials of anatomy, the work is

none too large for its purjiose. It is ditKcult to give

an adequate idea of the scope of the work, so differ-

ent is it from others on the subject. The arrange-

ment of the subjects, their detailed treatment, and

the methods of memorizing different points, are pe-

culiar to the authors, and are the results of long ex-

j)erience in the teaching of students. There is, in

fact, an individuality about the work, which gives it

a peculiar value to the student and practitioner. Prof.

Darling's forte in teaching is his power of memoriz-

ing by associations, and in view of the end at which

he aims, it is pardonable if he occasionally over-

reaches the mark. Thus, it must be allowed that in

some instances it is more difficult to recollect the

associations upon which the memorizing is founded,

than to ti-ust to abstract meinory itself. Still it gives

the student an idea as to the means which can be

taken by him to recollect the relations of parts by
associations which he can make for himself.

As a collateral aid to tliis method of memorizing,

several diagrammatic rein-esentations are introduced.

Some of these are very good, but others will prove

somewhat confusing to the student who has no other

illustrations of the subject. Especially is this true

when it is taken into account that these diagrams ai-e

the only illustrations to be found throughout the

work. We cannot help feeling that this is a gi-eat

detriment to the work as a whole, in so far that in

such a respect the book lacks the necessary complete-

ness of a work of its kind. In teaching anatomy,

illustration is everything. No memorizing, nor anal-

ysis, no diagrammatic representations can take its

place. We say thus much of the defect of the work,

more in the way of regi-et than fault-finding, inas-

much as with the addition of the reipiisite number
of illustrations it would rank as a leading text-book,
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THE NKW YORK STATE PHARMACKr-
TICAL ASSUCIATION.

Second Annual Merlin;/, held in the CHi/ uf Si/r<tCH»e,

May 19 ami 20, 1880.

(Sprrial n<<|Kirt Tir Tut. MKoirAl, RcmnnJ

Wei>n-K8dav, Mav llhn— FiitsT Dav—Monxiso
Session.

The Association met in ChoRo's Mnaical HoU, and
was OttUod to ordtT at 1 1 a.m., liv the President, Piiof.

1'. \V. ItEDFOiiD, of New York, ^t-ith congratulatory
remarks.
On motion by Mr. C. K. Bbowtj, of Deposit, the

reading of the minute.'; was omitted.

The PiiEsiuEXTthen intrmliiced Hos. FRAsrw Hen-
dricks, mayor of the city, who extended a welcome to
the menilH'rs of the .Association.

Ur. H. D. DniAMA, of S_\Tacuse, was then intro-

duced, and, in behalf of the medical fraternity of tlie

city, welcomed the niembersof the .\s.sociation, jirsl,

because they were the members of nn ancient and hon-
orable fraternity ; s-i-rDnl. because at one time pharma-
ceutists belonj^ed to the tribe of doctors ; and l/iinl,

beeau.se, whatever their forefathers and innumerable
grandfathers did, they were no longer mere venders
of uostnims and dnigs of whose composition and
nature they knew nothing.

Mk. Charles Hrnn.uii), of Syracuse, in behalf of
the drug fniternity, then gave the Association a most
hearty welcome, after which the President ies|)onded
to the address by the Mayor. Dr. A. B. Uuesteil, of
Albany, responded to the address by Dr. Didama,
and closed witli the following resolution, which was
unanimously a<lopte<l

:

ll-siilr^il. That this .Association extends a cordial
invitation to the physicians of Syracuse and vicinity,

to the Professors of the Svracuse Universitv, and to
Prof. H. A. Englehardt, of the Salt Works, to attend
the second annual meeting, and that they receive the
full courtesies of the rtoor.

Mb. W. p. De Forest, of Brookhm, then responded
to the a<ldress of welcome made by Mr. Hubbard.

TttE PREsm>EXT then announced several invitations

iip<i,

of it,

Sonx- I.

and tl.

icmn I

'

H. t

Dr. Ihiu.l .I..I.1. ll..i;i^ ( ii.i.h. .1 l;:i.nhu.ij.u<u,

and Mr. Ili-miann Hugo M.-t/., of N.-w Vnrk.
On ni.iti..!. 1. Ill: \ r. Ill K.M :, I. f Albany, the

thank» of t \-\ to the'Prc-d-

ident f. ir : -. ii cojiy r»<.

'lueot^'d fur
I

I' > I .iitt4Hi of thrc«

iipp<>iiit4<d t4i report \x\wn the suggestiona it con-
tained.

The coiiiiiiitl. .' coiiHiited of Dr. A. B. HDMted. of

Allnuiv: Mr \V H n.itt.lle. of llochosU'r ; and Mr.
J. O. Mill.r . 'illoMTsville.

(hi I I . 1'. K. SwECT. of I l—
gmni irtons were wiit t /i-

cjil A- w»«iiin in Kentn .id

New Jci^y.
Mb. L. K. Nil 1 it, Cliainnan of tho Exe<Mitive Com-

mittee, then ri'ud the names of the ajiplicanta for

membership, ninety-two in numlH>r.

Several reports were then read by title, after which
the Asuociation udjoumed to meet at 2 km.

FrnsT Day—Apterxoon Hebhiox.

The Association was called to order at 2.30 P.v.

by tho IVesidi'iit.

The miinites of the morning sesstion were read br
the A.'i.sistant Secretan', Mr. Clay W. Holmes, of EI-

mira, and adopted. ,
The SciTi-tury tlion read the names of those recom-

mended by the Executive Committee for member-
ship, and tlioy were unanimously irlwted.

The Chairman of the Executive tV)mmittce then

read the names of twenty-two additional applicants

for membership.
The Secretary, ^fn. Charles H. Oacs, of Albany,

read his re]>ort, which showed that two hundred
and seventeen members were admitted during the

lost year, and tlut certificates of memlx-rship bad
been issued to one hundred and thirty-eight members.
The report was adopted.

Mk L. E. Nkijt, of Brooklyn, read the report of

the Executive Committee, which was a^^cepted and
adopted.

REFOBT op COMSOTTEB ox TRADE INTERESTS.

Mr. \. .1. IxLoEs, of Bingliamton, pre.sented the

report of the committee, in which special reference

was made to the use of prinl'-U jirex'-rijilioii blaitk*

by druggists. The tenor of the report wa.s strongly

against such practice, and in favor of /</'ri»i jxtprr,

without a letter of jirint indicating what the name of

the druggist was by whom it wa.s furnished, or the
physician who u.sed it. .Although the report con-

tained no special recommendation, its sentiment was
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approved of by the Association -without dissenting
vote, and the report of the committee was unanimously
adopted.
Mr. WiiiLiAM BiiAKiE, of Utica, presented his ro-

port as delegate to the twenty-seventh annual meet-
ing of the American Pharmaceutical Assoeintion,
held in Indianapolis, Sejjtember 9, 1879. The reiioit

was adojjted.

Mr. W. p. De Forest, of Brooklyn, read the report
of the Committee on Pharmacy and Queries, which
was received and adopted.
The President announced the receipt of a con-

gratulatory telegram from the New Jersey Pharma-
ceutical A.ssociation, in session at Jersev Citv.

The foUowing

OFFICERS FOR THE ENSUING TEAK ']

were then elected :

President, Prof. P. W. Bedford of New York ; 1st

Vice-President, Dr. G. M. Baker of Brooklyn ; lid

Vice-President, Mr. Frank Hamilton of Syracu.se
;

3d Vice-President, INIr. H. B. Napier of Ovvego

;

Secretary, ISIr. Clay "W. Holmes of Elmira ; Treasurer,
William Blakie of Utica. Executive Committee

:

Mr. W. L. Brown of Syracuse, Chairman ; Mr. C. Z.

Otis of Binghamton, and Mr. F. L. Norton of Delhi.

The President announced the receipt of a con-
gratulatory telegram from Dr. J. E. Judge, President
of the Ohio State Pharmaceutical Association, in

which it was stated, that 115 applications for mem-
bership in that Association had already been made.
The Chairman of the Executive Committee an-

nounced three additional applications for member-
ship.

The Pi'esident, on motion, appointed as Committee
on Exhibit

:

Mr. C. J. Powers of Syracuse, Mr. J. M. Cool of

Palmyra, and Mr. E. C. Billings of Smyrna.
Owing to the absence of Mr. J. G. Miller, Mr. C.

H. Ha.skins was substituted on the Committee on
the President's Address.
The Association then adjourned to meet at 7.30

P.M.

First Day—Evening Session.

The Association was called to order at 7.30 p.m. by
the President, and the minutes of the afternoon ses-

sion were read and approved.
The Association then elected the following gen-

tlemen as

DELEGATES TO THE AMERICAN PHABMACEUTICAIj ASSO-

CIATION.

Mr. L. E. Nicot of Brooklyn, Mr. C. J. Powers and
Mr. W. L. Brown of S^^acuse, Mr. A. J; Inloes of

Binghamton, and Mr. C. H. Gaus of Albany.
Mr. R. W. Gaedner, of New York, offered as an

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION

that the Annual Meeting be held on the/ourth Wed-
nesday and Tlnirsday of May. Laid over for one
year under the rule.

The Chairman of the Committee on the President's

Address, reported amendments to the Constitution
and By-Laws, such as would, if adopted, make them
accord with the suggestions offered by the President
in his Annual Report. They were laid over under
the rule.

Mr. J. T. "Watson, of Clinton, brought up the

question of

THE CUTTING OF PRICES,

and spoke of the causes, the results, and the means
of prevention.

The subject gave rise to considerable remark, but
no action was taken by the Association.

Dr. Ci. N. Baki;r, of Brooklyn, asked for an inter-
pretation of the words "practice of pharmacy," as
found in Sec. 2, of Art. III. of the Constitution.
There was a free interchange of ojunion without

definite result being reached. After which the
Association adjourned to meet at 9 a.m. on Thursday.

Thursday, May 20th—Second Day—Morning
Session.

The Association was called to order at 9.20 a.m.
by the President, and the minutes of the last session
were read and approved.
The t'hairman of the Executive Committee re-

jiorted the names of tifty-two candidates and recom-
mended them for election to membershii^. All were
elected.

THE PROPOSED PHAR.MACY LAW

being the sjjecial order of business, Mr. H. B.
Napieb, of Owego, of the Committee on Pharmacy
Law, read the proposed law, and after some amend-
ments, it was adopted by the Association.

[The law has seventeen sections and two sched-
ules.]

The President announced the foUowing com-
mittees :

Committee on Trade Literestx: Mr. G. H. Arnold
of Cortland, Mr. J. W. Howarth of Utica, and Mr. H.
A. Bourne of Poughkeepsie.

Committee on P/iarmaa/ and Qveries : Mr. R. K.
Smithers of Buffalo, Mr. G. H. Haas of Rochester,
and Mr. Louis Hunt of Auburn.

Committee on Phannac)/ Law : Mr. Henry B. Napier
of Owego, Mr. Julius Riefi'enstahl of Buffalo, 'Mv. B.
F. Ray of Utica, Dr. G. M. Baker of Brooklyn, and
Mr. W. L. Brown of Syracuse.

The Executive Committee reported in favor of
holding the next Anntial Meeting in the city of
Bufl'alo.

The report was adopted.
On motion, the Association elected by ballot Mi-.

R. K. Smithers, of Buffalo, as Assistant Secretary.
The following

AMENDMENTS TO THE BY-LAWS

were then brought up by Dr. Huested, of Albany,
and adopted by the Association.

In place of Article XV., the following: "The
Association invites manufacturers and others to
exhibit at the annual meeting, crude drugs, chemi-
cals, pharmaceutical preparations, chemical and
pharmaceutical apimratuses, and such objects as
possess a general scientific or special pharmaceutical
interest ; in-oiorietary and patented medicines and
medicinal preparations, the complete working for-

mula for which is withheld, and such j^reparations as
are offered under other than then- jiroper scientifically

recognized names, will not be received.

For Ai-ticle X\'I. the foUowing as the order of
business :

1. Reading of the Minutes; 2. Address of the
President ; 3, Application for Membership ; 4. Elec-
tion of Members ; 5. Reports of Officers and Com-
mittees ; G. Miscellaneous Business ; 7. Reading of
Communications ; 8. Election of Officers.

The Association theu adjourned to meet at 5 p.m.
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Hntmn T>at— ArnutiioiiN Hrmium.

Tlio A<uMH-intiiiti iiiKt ami wait cnllixl U> onler kl

fi.'JO I- M. liY Mil. KiKfrKXNrAiii., of lliifTato.

On iii'it'ioii. Mil Dk h'liMorr, <>( Itrooklvii, waa
«.li>.t.'.l l'ri-.l.|.llt. };•<> Ir-m.

TliK niiiiuicx iiftliK liiit i««iuii<in w«ri» nmtl, corrcctoil,

nml it<|ii|it>Hl.

On iiii'tion, Mr. ItirfT-nNtalil anil Mr. (lanliKT worn
n|i|><>iiit<-<l an a Coniinitti'o to conduct tli<< n«wljr

<-ii-<-t4-4l oniccni to the |>liarc>rni.

Tim KylnWH wcr<> tlii-n HiiN|M<iiilr>i1, and Mr. lU'ii-

Im>ii a. Dii'fi'ndiirf, <if I'lurnix, wiui clectcti u mcnilK-r

iif tbu AitiuM-iution.

Mil. 1»K FoiifSfT niadn a impplcinpntarr report from
the ('oMiniitt<'<> on I'hiirniai-v uiid (^iioricK.

Mil. F. K. SttKrr. of I,<M-kport, then read a pniwr

ON THK rilol'KIl KKI.ATIONH IIKH-WKKN |-|1>»I'IIIIIKII AM)
THK l>l.sl-KSHKil OK Illll'>.H AM> MKIiK'INK.

Tlic [HMitioii taken dv the author wivm that the diit-

pimmjr won not a preHcrihor, and tliut hu c<iuld not

do HO without violutiii).; the courtt^MV due tliu motlical

profeHMUin.

The po-tition of the pharmnceutist was that of a

i-o-worker in the Iiihor of Kiivinx human life, mid
iilh>viatin({ hiiniun sulTerin;;. lUid u help to u HUperior

profeH-siou.

Mil. K. (r. ItiKSKi.i^ of \Vat4'rvillo, read a paper

ON THE MKTllOl) OF fKKrAItlNU HYIlfr OK II'WAf.

Tlio i>rofei»H rcconiniondcd was to mix tho fluid ex-

tract with water, and allow the mixture to Htand until

all the portion insolulilo in water hot Huli.'<idcd. Then
filter, wiushini.; tho precipitiite in the filt<'r with hot

water ; then dissolve the requisite amount of MU^r in

the luieuoiis Holution.

Mil. C. W. HoLMhJi, of Eliuira, referred to a pro-

cess which had given liim a i)erfect product, and
which he t;ave in a i>aiicr read licfore the .Viiu'ric-an

riiarmaoeutieal As.sociation, in 1S74. The dilVcrcnce

lietween it and that olTcred liv Mr. IJis.sell was that

the latter stuf^o of the process *;us done by perco-

lation. I'lace the %Ufpir in a funnel, the apex of which
is do.sely stopiied with a sponge, and, having filtered

the soliitiou of ipecac, pour it upon the sugar and
allow it to percolate.

The Hy-laws were susi)enJed, and Mr Charles W.
Spin^lcr, of Weedsport, was elected a member of

the Association.

The Ueport of the Committee on Exhibits wa-s then

presented by M. C. J. Powers, of Syracuse, after

which several resolutions were adopted, extending
the thanks of the Asso<-iation to all who had given

it greeting and hospitality during its stay in Syra-

cuse.

The secretary announced that 120 new members
had iHjen elected during the present meeting, and
on motion, the A.ssociation was declared, by tho

President, adjourned, to meet in the city of Buffalo

on the third Wednesday and Thursday of May, IStil.

m •.-^

TlIK Mi:i)I('.\r, SOCIKTV OF Tin: STATE
Ol" ri:N.\.<VLVANIA.

T/iirli/-Firgt A)i7iiinJ Mfliii/j h-l<l al Allixtna, I'enn.,

M.i;i 10, '1(\. ,vi<l 21, 1H»0.

Dr. Andrew NKitrsoEK, of Philadelphia, President,
IN THE Chair.

(Sp^^inl rrport for The Medical RKcoBr* 1

The thirtv-first annual meeting of tliis Society was
held in Altoona on May 10th, 20th, and 2l8t, with
Andrew Nkbinoer, M.D., of Philadelphia, President,

orWw :
I

ocmi|.

Th. ,

latin^' '

of VBt 1

m on '

gienp : iiii't

raUliuK to •

Bod rtxvptioi,

Mociety by th.
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1 lelv |...rlM
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.•. The

: iiiiiiiml .1 '

liHiirdepi, ,. I 1

wii-lltlllr -iiiij. .
•

U"Uiil cM'urniir

led to the nn'IlilH-nt of II .

Illuir ( ..uiily Medical S<M|ety.

OKNKIIAI. llt'HI.KIXH.

The nldrcM of welcome wum ilelirerwl '-^ I"

Rowan Ci.aiih, nfti-r which the ('nmmittiM<

dnntial.4 and the Corrchponiling S«-<relury pi

their r<-|M.rt«. The rejxirtM of the vurioun iniintv

niedii-ul H.>i-ielieit wiTe referred to the Publication

Couniiittei. without U-iiig reod. Dit. W H .Atkis-

iMix, Cliainiiiin of the ('<iniiiiitt<-<! on S i <if

Health, reported progress, and the .s

continued. The report on Medical I i"

reul byl>ii. IC. I,. HiniijnT, chaimiiiu. iin.l .^Lalcd

many wellknuwii facts in regunl to the Hale of iixhI-

ical diplomaH ; but the rejiort, though vi>ry lengthy,

did not Kolve the problem which hoM l>e<>n houdhsl

RO nnMUccessfully by previous coinmitt<-OB. Diu

John Criiwr.s then prejiented tin- It<>j>ort on Kpi-

lepRT and Inwinity, which wa.s re<'eivod and ordere»l

to {>

busiiii

regul

of pi-
appoiiiti I 1

l-.| Tho ri-mainder of tho general

1 amendmentn to the constitution,

'iiig the preliminary examination
iiiit.s of medicine by committfcs
county NCK-ieties, and regulations

reganling the Hiatus of inemlx-rs.

ANNl'AL ADDIIEHSE8.

The Address on Medicine was omitted on account

of the absence of Dk. Tiioh. Shaw, the appointee.

Tlie oddress of Dii. John T. Carpknteh, of Pottsville,

entitled •' Histury of the Uisc and Progress of the

Obstetric Art in Pennsylvania," kIiowi-iI tlin disfnvor

in which obst4't»ics was held by the |.i ilie

lost century, and how the efTorts of !• !,

James, Dewi-es, Meigs, Hodge, anil .At • d

it as one of the recognized e.ssontial bnuiiln-.s in tlie

college curriculum. The author exi>n'ssed the ho|«'

that the time wa-s near when gynecology would al-

most cea.se to exist as a department of medicine, be-

canso of tho perfection to which tho obstetric art

wonld reach.

Dr. iToiiN H. Packajid's address on Surgery gave

a review oi the jirogre.ss of surgery during tho year:

considering tlie subject under the.se heads: Ames-
thetics. Ophthalmic Surgery and ThemiK-utics, Snr-

gical Ai>pliances, Surgical Pathology, Surgical

Achievements, and Anti.sj-ptic Surgery-. The ad-

dress on Mental Disorders was a lengthy, statistical

paper, showing careful investigation by Dr. Isaac N.

Kerlin, of Miclia. Dr. Benjamin Lee's address on
Hygiene treated of the importance of having an offi-

cial inspector of drainage and ])lunibing in all cities

where underground drainage was employed, and sug-

gested a bill to be presented to the State Legislature

looking towanl the ailoption of some such law to

protect the lives of citizens of the commonwealth.
The President's address discussed the well-worn

subject of Medical Education, and informe<l the pub-

lic of Altoona how ignorant many of the gradnates of

the me<lical schools may be, though possessing a le-

gitimate diploma.
Unfortunately, these annnal addressee allow their

authors little oiijiortunity for preventing original sci-

entific matter, and conseqnently contain but little
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novelty. In fact, year after year, the authors are
compelled to write extremely long papers in order to
aocomplish the introduction of a siiificicnt munber of

facts to interest the Society.

There were presented sixteen voluntai'V papers, but
owing to tlio time occupied by the general bu.siness,

and the annual addresses, these were for the most
part read in abstracts.

New BiaiEDiES in the Local Treatment op Sicxn

DiSEiVSES,

was the title of a 2:)aper by Dr. J. V. Shoemakei'. The
two remedies discussed were oleic iodoform and oil of

ergot. The former is made by dissolving iodoform
in oleic acid (gr. xxiv. ad. fji.), and is better than
iodoform dissolved in its ordinary solvents, because
it has less disagreeable odor. This prepai'ation does
not become rancid, is economical, does not stain tlie

clothing, and enham-es the therapeutic value of the
iodoform. It should be apjilied with a bi'ush, and
acts as a stimulant, astringent, and disinfectant. It

has been used with advantage in scrofulous diseases

of the skin, fetid ulcers, carbuncles, psoriasis of the
scalp, and in functional diseases of the sweat-glands.

It may be combined with the oleate of mercury, and
is then of benefit in syphilitic affections, especially

of the mucous membranes, and may be employed as

a parasiticide in favus, pityiiasis, and kindred ali'ec-

tions.

Oil of ergot is a refuse material left after the manu-
facture of the ergot preparations ; and probably has
not been used preWously as a topical remedy. Its

action is soothing and astringent, and is therefore

adapted to cases of acute eczema, cracked nipples,

herpes of the genitals, and seborrhoea of the scalp.

It has also been employed advantageously in nasal

catarrh, leucorrhcea, and gonorrhoea.

Specehens Illustr-wing Eesults apteb Excision op
Joints, with Remabks on the Treatment of Joint-
Diseases.

Dr. ^YiIIiam H. Paneoast, presented a paper with
the above title. The specimens were obtained from
patients who, months previously, had been subjected

to excision for disease of the articular extremities of

the bones. One was a hip, the other a shoulder-

joint, and both established the fact that a sort of cap-

sule may be developed around the false joint. These
results encourage the surgeon in operating upon such
cases.

Keference was made to the fact that, though ex-

tension gives rest to diseased joints, it may do harm
by reflex irritation when too much weight is added
to the limb.

Improved Urethrotome.

Dr. Paneoast also exhibited an improved urethro-

tome, modelled on the principle of Syme's staft" for

perineal section. The staff is tunnelled, and also con-

tains a blade for cutting the stricture. It is used by
passing a filiform bougie through the contracted

urethra, the staff is then slipped over this, when the

blade is projected and the urethra incised.

CuNicAL Observations on the Kadical Treatment
OF Fibroid Tumors op the Uterus.

Dr. William Gooddell presented a paper on this

subject. After mentioning the treatment by ergot,

hypodermically or by the mouth, and that by a com-
bination of ergot and chloride of ammonium—which
should always be the therapeutic means first employ-
ed—the author referred to the surgical treatment.

The tumor may at times be seized with fenestrated

forceps, which are better than the volsella forceps.

and removed by the wire Scraseur. This is tlie pro-

cess of evulsion. When the os is dilatable the sur-

geon may enucleate if the tumor is in a favorable

locality for manijiulation.

These operations should not be attempted immedi-
ately preceding menstruation. If hemorrhage occur
during the oj)erative procedure, it may bo arrested

by vinegar, or even by sulphate of iron—though
this last is to be avoided when ])ORsible. When the

tumor is high up and deeply imbedded, the cajisule

should be incised with Adam's subcutaneous osteot-

omy saw, and ergot given to cause extrusion. If

sloughing occurs, the surgeon must use disinfectant

solutions to prevent septiciemia. In a few cases
i laparotomy is reipiired to give access to the growths,
I and to give the patient a chance of recovei-y.

HyPERDISTENTION OF THE AiR-CeLES AS A THERA-
PEUTIC Measure,

I

was a subject reported on by Dr. J. Solis Cohen. By
j
means of an ordinary mbber bulb and tube, with a

valve, air is forced into the lungs of the patient by
himself. He first takes a deep inspiration, and then

holds his nostrils with one hand while he pumps air

through the mouth into the trachea and lungs with

the other. This inspiration of compressed air, as it

may be called, gives gi'eater distention of the cells

than can be obtained by voluntary respiratory eflfbrts

;

I but is contraindicated in atheroma, tendency to

I

hemorrhage, etc. It is employed with advantage in

incipient phthisis, asthma, chronic bronchitis, and
hypostatic pneumonia, and acts as a mechanical ex-

pectorant by getting a sufficient volume of air behind

I
the muco-purulent masses to effect dislodgment on
slight coughing. Care should be observed not to

exert too great pressure, which may, however, be
accurately measured if a complicated inspiratory

pump be employed. In using the simple apparatus,
I the judgment of the patient must be depended upon.

Practic.\l Kemap.ks on THE Tre.atjient op Asthma.

This paper, by Dr. Wm. Pepper, as well as the

two pre\'ious ones, was only partially read because

of the want of time Stress was laid u2)on the neces-

sity of recognizing the cause of the asthmatic symp-
toms, and upon making a distinction between the

treatment of the paroxysm and that of the condition.

In general the patients come under one of two heads
—the plethoric or the anaemic.

I

It is necessary to restore the tone of the cutaneous
and muscular systems by bathing, friction, inunction,

[

and light gymnastics. To relieve the congestion of

the liver, if there be any, and to improve the condi-

tion of the digestion by regulation of diet, are essen-

;
tials of treatment.

Blue mass or other laxatives may be required in

those of plethoric habit, while quinine, strychnia, and
muriatic acid may be indicated in the amemic. Dry
cups may at times do good sendees. An attempt
must be made to prevent the occuiTence of bi-onchi-

tic congestion, for which purpose iodide of potas-

sium and alkalies should be given in certain selected

cases. Strychnia has a beneficial influence upon the

bronchial tubes.

Alterative expectorants may be of service, and the

bromides will relieve perhaps the tendency to spasm,

though they depress and should be given only occa-

sionally. At times inhalations are to be employed.

The Construction and Advantage op a New ^Ib-

celanical Appliance for the Treatment op Dis-

eases of the Spine.

Dr. E. H. Coovers, the author of this paper, showed
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•ti»|il<^ (ur tlin |iur|><>iHm inU'iiilrd.

(-•••t^fitvtrivr Hftt'irnT,

a-n Ui till' I'ollilllluli lit U«> Uuit: >•( llijlllj,.

AN.nmmu » I.aiioii, wmi -nm Exuiiiitiun •> t

Ni:w Iniialkii,

WM prravint<><l l«v I)r. I». M Hurr. Tim uiio of
aniPHtliKtim wan •<lviM'at<Hl ilnriiiK |iarturiti<>n, aii<l

nil iiili'ili<r, rnimixtiiiK >( a o<ilU|iiiinK fiirinol liki< nn
iiiiilintlln, with u ilin|ihmKm uf I'oiituu llaiiiiol, «ii

ri><-<iiiiiii«>iitl(«].

I'lIB I<IIOMU>K or f^TIITl, AH AW \HJBtniKtll- IS I'llAr-

Tll'AI. Hl-Kn«3IY.

Tl.iH |..i|..r, hv Dr. Jnl.n IJ. K.-lNTtn. ..f riiila.I.I-

|ilii;i. pr.- .. iitt'il tlio various vii-wii in ri'jfnr.l to thit

iii'W Atijiitlictii', Imt nvonlt-d nothing "«•* i\i'<'|>t

th» U-U1 of tliK n^'t-nt in a cniio of Mtvurt- anKi'oi |><'<--

lorin, wlii-n- other oiilv koihqciI to oxi-itc the |iiiti>>iit

to violent HtruKt{li"ff. Tlio caiixo of ilenth in tli«

w<>II known rajM< of Dr. J. Marion .Sini.s wu-h ut-

tril>Ml<><| to a l>r(>wn, olTonHivn iliHtillnto, now kn^wn
to havo oxistod in thu earlior apccinioDD of ethyl
brumido nianufactumtl.

Cinchona AucAUinm.
Dr. Henj. Ij<»e read a paper on Cinchona .\lkaIoid«.

The ^freat nnmber of ulkaloidH derived from cincho-
na (eii»hteen priinani- and seven Hocondarj') (MThapii
pxplainn the reaHnn that effects can Bonietime.<< be
obtained from bark that do not follow the ti8e of qui-
nine. Some of the alkaloidn now in tine are, iuk a
rule, rwombinationH of alrea<lv separated principles

;

for example, lumpital ipiininoH, cincho-<|uinine, dex-
tro-quinine. Other alkaloids are single in coniponi-
tion, while ({ntn-ipiinia contains a numl)er of alka-
loids in varving proportions, tliouKh it is not an
artificial compound. The valne of these dnips has,
in certain districts, been great, and they deserve con-
sideration.

SoMB Points in IIelation to PrKWEiiAi, Seitic.emia

was the title of a jmper by Dr. W. H. Parish. Prefer-
ence is given to the above name rutlier than to puer-
peral fever, because less likely to fri^'ht«'n the {latient,

and l>ecau.se (^ivinKsonie idea of the patholo^ry of the
oomlition. The relation of the i>oison to erysipelas,
to sur^'icnl septicii-mia, and to diphtheria was ably
discussed. .\s to treatment. im]«ortaiice was attached
to pn>|)hylaxis. The obstetrician was warned agiunst
carr\-in(j; forceps for years in the same woollen bag.
The htit-water douche with carbolic acid was rec-

ommended as a uterine injection after lal>or. The
temi>emt\irc should bo 112° F. This removcw dots^
and prevents pnst-partum hemorrhage. Abstraction
of blootl may Ih> beneficial in the very incipiency of
the disea.se. by relieving pelvic engorgement, but if

done later it is liable to |iromote absorption of septic
matter generated by de<-omjH)ging clots.

Dr. J. L. Ziegler read a paper on

CARnrNm,AR Infi.ammation op the Arm.s from Con-
tact wmi TKE I..iqroR AMxn op a De.ad Fjetts.

In a case of placenta ppe\-ia the membranes were
mpture<l, and the liquor amnii gushed out, wetting
the arms of the obstetrician. The chihl was ditul
and decomposed. Caxbuncolar iniLunmation, limited

\ I:

%« not rati!'

vAi, or a h
l'ii.ii..iii i'l «"U op riui t'luji H,

br I>r H T Ditvi>, wn« rW<l bv title H<iiiin mfn«rka
' •' ... , . , t to Ui »

'<nlinaf7

. 1. bjr Dr.

H l>-.

The followillg offlccm were eli«-U«l for IHHl :

/'. . /. Ilr .T T C^ri. I.I. r ..fS. I,.,.I1 111 C.un.
I \Vi|.

\v.

\ .
' .-.u,

I'hiitkU'il.io.i ; .' r Cniig,

of C.hiii.l.ii ' '11. Allis,

of PhiU-lolpUia. J I.. .., 1.. . . of PhiU-
dnhihiii.

The di'li-Knt<-H to n-prrwent the Hociety at thn mwt-
ing of the American Medical Asmxnation •n»

:

H. H. Hrnitli. Phihwielphin: A. H. Hhuffer, Miff-

lin; .fameH ( Ik'libv, .Montour ; K. It'>«". <'l!iri'<n ; I.^

«. Mayer, M.n.r: L. II. (iibbs, I P.

H. Hariiit;. Northampton; J. P. 1'. ir-

fleld; T H. H-Nby, Lvcoming ; J. .M r-it-

ler; L. De It. Kuhn, Iterks.

The annual adilnmivw of next year are to ho deliv-

erod as follow..

AiUnx l»r. .1 H Cohen, of Philndcl-

phia. Iw /. Dr. S. M. It-ei-. ..f AlUnt-

no. Atlitr . <, Dr. H. C. Davi», of Lan-
caster. A'i'lnnn i» llirfi'-nf. Dr. Il«njamin Lee, of

Phila<lcl]>hia. A'l'lrrji' in MfiitdJ iH/mnUnrt, Dr. 8. 8.

Schultz, of Danville.

The Hrwietv adjoumud to meet in Lanoaoter, in

May, 18N1.

THE .^^lATl-: MKI)1C.\L SOCIETY OF
VVLSt;ONSIN.

Annual M'-.-th,g, MJ at Miheaukee, May 4 and 5, 18S0.

iS^wcIaI report Cor Tiir IfftOlCAL Recobo ]

I
Thb Thirty-fourth .Ajinual Session of the State Med-

I

ical Society of W'iM'onsin was held at Milwaukee,

I
commencing May 4th.

'

THE PBESIUENT's AODBESB.
I

Db. J. G. ME.\rHEM, .Sen., delivered the annnal

I

address, on " Honor to Me<lical Men."
I The profession has always held a prominent place

{
in all beneficent and charitable works. HoepitaJa,

.
asylums, etc., owe tlieir exisU'iice in many caaes,

! their continued usefuhie.ss in almost every case, to

the labor, often unappn-ciated and unrewarded, of
medical men. To them is due in great part the in-

creased longevity of the ra<'e, sooft<>n remarked upon
within the last century. The heroism with which

' physicians face imminent danger and ineWtable death
has been proven a^uin and again ; while such cour-

age is accepted by the public at large as a matter of

coiirse, is unnoticol and unrecompensed, honors and
I wealth without stint are heajied upon a successful

I

pedestrian. The a<Mress (avore^l a more frequent
interchange of thought among physician.s, more and
closer assiH-iation for such interchance, and a greater

elevation of the staiidanl of education both among
members of the profession and among those who
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aspired to become students, and the exclusion of all

illiterate and unqualified pretenders.

ANTISEl'TIO SUnOEUY—TfrE SPRAT-l'EODUCER
CONDEMNED.

Dk. Marks, from the Committee on Surgery, road
a paper on x\jitiseptic Surgery, in which lie ilis-

cussed Lister's theory of the revitalizatiou of car-

bolizcd animal tissues wlien used as ligatures. Dr.

M. believos that Lister's methods constitute a marked
advance in surgical practice, and that statistics sluiw

a greater proi)ortiou of recoveries since tlie intro-

duction of those methods, tliough there may be room
for doubt as to whetlier this increase is due wholly
to them or to the better style of dressing which has
followed them. While giving all due merit to the
antiseptic spray in such operations as ovariotomy,

the writer thought that, in amputations of the thigli

for e.xauiple, much better results would be obtained
if care was exercised in the subsecjuent dressing,

even without the use of the atomizer, than could be
looked for if the atomizer were employed and the
after-care dispensed with. Dr. Marks had employed
carbolized deer-tendons in over one hundred o])era-

tions, the largest vessel tied being the femoral artery,

and had never known them to fail.

ANTISEPTIC LIGATURES.

Some discussion followed the reading of the above
report, chiefly upon the question of revitalization of

animal tissues, the majority of the sjieakers inclining

to think that no such thing could occur; that the
value of the ligatures in question consisted in the
power of the surrounding tissues to absorb them and
dispose of them without irritation.

FRACTURE OF THE RIM OP THE ACETABULUM.

Dr. Senn read an able and exhaustive paper on
Fracture of the Rim of the Acetabuhim, based on
the reports of twenty-seven cases and on experiments
on the cadaver.
The conclusion reached by the author was that

fractures were of more frequent occurrence through
the floor of the acetabulum than simple fraotiires of

the rim, and that the mortality is chiefly due to

accompanying visceral lesions.

Dr. Peitchard read an interesting paper on
Fracture of the Superior Maxillary.

Profs. Jenks. Fitch, and Jones, of Chicago, were
introduced to the Society at this point of the pro-
ceedings, and invited to participate therein.

the prophylactic treatment op diphtheria.

Dr. Griffin read a paper on Dijjhtheria, in the
course of which he urged upon the Society the emi-
nent propriety of impressing ujjon the minds of the
laity the intensely ccmtagious character of the dis-

ease. He illustr^ited this by recounting some facts

obtained during an investigation made at the city of

New Loudon, \Vis., where contagion was traced from
case to case in so many instances as to set the mat-
ter beyond all possible doubt. Dr. G. suggested the
propriety of greater attention to prophylaxis, arguing
that remedies which were known to be powerful in

tareating the disease upon its appearance ought to

have some power in preventing it from getting a
foothold ; he believed that very much might be
done in this direction, and advised that the attemjjt

should be made. He himself had adopted the plan

of giving those exposed to diplitheria clilorate of

potash and tinct. ferri chlorid. three times daily,
j

and believed that he had i^revcnted outbreaks in this

way. Whether ho was right or not, it was oidy by
coi'eful and conscientious exj)eriment8 of tliis kind,

and not by denouncing theories as " bosli and non-

sense," that truth could be ascertained. His treat-

ment of the disease resolved itself into quinine, iron,

chlorate of potash, and alcoholic stimulants.

Dr. Hall urged the importance of u.sing alcoholic

stimulants early and freely in the disease, and illus-

trated his position by detailing cases thus treated

with success.

Db. Vivian indorsed the idea of prophylaxis put
forward by Dr. Griflin ; he believed that he had jji-e-

vented the spread of the disease by the employment
of chlorate potass., iron, and quinine, in very many
cases.

Dr. Butter gave an account of an epidemic of

diphtheria which occurred in the town of lama
thirty-six years ago. A schoolhouse was located in

a rich farming district, its site being high and dry

and the building well ventilated. Diphtlieria broke
out, no one knew how, and in three weeks carried off

sixty-one out of sixty three of the scholars in attend-

ance. Such frightful mortality attracted attention,

and every crack was searched for a cause, but mth-
out success. Other cases were narrated in which the

malady seemed to set all logic and all reason at de-

fiance. With regard to prophylaxis, the speaker
thought that anything which strengthens the jjhysical

system—fresh air, suitable exercise, proper diet, etc.

—

might be called prophylactic ; while anything which
lowered the general tone ])redisposed to diphtheria,

or any other disease which happened to be jirevalent.

He doubted that we knew very much about dijjhthe-

ria— it seemed to refuse hitherto to be corralled— but
thought Dr. Griffin's idea worth taking up and fol-

lowing out carefully. He believed, moreovei', that a
point worthy of the closest attention was the influ-

ence of one poison in neutralizing or exalting the

action of another, and instanced, in illustration,

cases in which membranous poison had seemed to act

as a preventive of malarious croup, and where sewer-

gas had greatly increased the malignancy of cholera.

Dr. Gbiffin de-sired to add to what he had already

said, that where diphtheria made its appearance
among the better class of peoi^le, it would often be
found that, while the front of the house was kept
scrupulously clean, the backyard was very often far

fi'om being so ; that even tolerably intelligent people
were as ignorant of the danger arising from decom-
posing vegetable and other matter in the backyard
and ceUar as are the most i^overty stricken and un-
educated ; that, in investigating the cause of the dis-

ease where everything looked fair and cleanly in

front of the house, critical and exhaustive examina-
tion of the cellar and backyard was needful, and
would often reveal a wholly unsuspected and sur-

prising state of affairs sufficient to account for ilijjh-

theria or any other malignant form of disease. Did
the gentleman who reported the fearfid mortality of

sixty-one cases out of sixty-three think that such a

calamity could fall upon any community without
there being some active local cause therefor ?

Dr. Butler replied that he was too young, when
the case in question oecuned, to take part in the in-

vestigation, having been but just admitted to prac-

tice ; but he believed that the investigation had been
honestly and thoroughly made, with all the light

obtainable from a case occun-ing but a sliort time
before, in whic'h the death of an eminent citizen had
been clearh' shown to be due to such an accumula-
tion of filth in the cellar as Dr. Griffin had referred
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pro<lncinf» it.

Dr. Hm.i. (javo an account of an onthroak which
ori'^'inntod in a house apparently clean and well situ-
ate I, hut whore the timbers were in a state of do'Miv

and the whole building water-so;iked. From this
case tho disease .s]>road through the medium fif the
district schotil, and took on a ma1i(^nant form in

sevenil cases. He hail found the best and most suc-
cessful treatment to be the exhibition of calomel in
toler.ililv lar^o iloses. aided, if ne<'es.s3ry, bv castor-
oil. When tho bowels had been thorouRhly moved
he use<l stimulants and tonics. If sanitarr condi-
tions had no effect whatever in preventing the dis-

eiwo, it was a curious coincidence, to say the least,

that it should so often occur where these were bad.

THE MANAOE-HKNT OF CNNATURAIi LABORS.

At the afternoon session, the discussion of obstet-
rics being in order. Profs. Fitch and Jenks, of Chi-
ca'.ro, were specially inWted, as experts in that
branch, to take part.

Dn. HrvT presented a paper on Uterine Hemor-
rhage. There is no branch of practice of greater
importance than that of obstetrics, and few cases give
tho young practitioner more anxiety than those con-
nected therewith. Many a young man has labored
under disadvantages which have acted against him
for years, springing originally from lack of skill in

conducting his first half-dozen obstetric cases. All

females are liable to abort to a greater or less extent

wifoly !•, ti,, •
.

MMWernl d'lriiii.- tli

later .-.r, tV.- s
:

,' '
•

I thfl (reneral

..11. »it, kt ' f

n life I;
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Ti II. nut lie, Is tho fo tnn

ran tho flow !>«• iirri'ntiHl

..II t.. it" f.ill l<.r..i with
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toward til. ;...l..i:i.. II.. (1... Ill Ir.ii. i>. -r

is abanliite n-tt nn.l tnntmout by i.j

doam. Tli« piiliont slioidd >>e at oti' ' , ' I,

and iij.ift'.H a.liiiiiii>tor<.<l freely from iho nutM-t,

otherwis.- vitluiible time will lie lout. In atldilion to

rout and <i|.iiit.'>. col. I applications to tho ah<lomen
and pTon witlnn the vagina are ]>owerfal •djtiraxila

in arn*stiiig lli.- ll.iw of bIoo<l.

K^.toriti.iM i.f th.- phi.'.'iitii at full temi may cnmie
hemorrliiii.-.'. .i'. 1 ....•:isi..!i Dm- il.iith of the mother
No patient 1 .ill I... c.nHiil.-r.-.l Rafo while tho pineenta

remainn in ilio nUnis bIi^t the birth of the child.

and the mm Hi.iild Ik* giiilly nf gross negligence

who shnulil iill.>w it t<. romiiin longer than an hour
or an hour ami ii half; for all ex|M>riencn hon shown
tliat aft<-r that time tho unaided power of natnre
will not siiflic.- fur its expulsion.

An adherent plai-enta is a common (muse of hem-
orrhage, llndor thos<. circumstances it is onr duty
to administer a powerful stimulant at onco if there

has been ]>rofuh.- hemorrhage, or if the patient shows
any sign of wonknewi ; with one hand gr.uip the al>-

dominnl walls. ..r make firm pressure over the ntc-

niH, and with th.' other, pujm<;d into tho womb up
by the side of tho placenta, break up any adhesions
that may exist iH-twoen it and tho uterine walls.

UEMOnitlUOB FROM PULCKSTK PRATU.

The time at which we may expect fliKnling in this

case varies with the position of the plm-.nta ; the
higher up it is (ila.'ed on tho uterine walls the lator

in gestation will the uterine flow take place. We
possess no moans of making a currect diagnosis in

these cases, an.l the patient remains ignorant of her
great dantror until ^vame<l of it by a sudden gnah of

blood. When convince<l of the nature of the case

with which we have to deal we should endeavor to

save both mother and child, but tho life of tho

mother shonM be onr first consideration. We mnst
enjoin absolute rest of both body and mind, calm
the fears of our patient, administer a l.^irge opiate,

and apply coM and even icetl water to the abdomen
and even within the vagina. Should the flow not be
arrested by these means, the vagina must be thor-

oughly and comjilotely packed with cotton wool, or
similar material, saturated with alum water or some
other powerful astringent. After the tirst attack we
should keep our patient as qniet as pos.sible, and
inform her or her friends that there will l>e probably
similar attacks l^efore delivery. Having stayed the
flow for the time being, when the moment of delireiy

arrives we must face the danger boldly or retire from
the field.

In accidental hemorrhage the fuitns is in the nor-
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mal position, and the placenta in ita proper jjIucc,

but, owing to some accident, some injur)', the pla-

centa becomes detached from the uterine walls, and
hemorrhage follows. In treating this form several
things must be considered. If pregnancy be not too
far advanced, we should endeavor to stoj> the llow,

while, on the other hand, if our patient be in the
eighth or ninth month, it will be good })ractice to
administer ergot. Should the flow continue m quan-
tity to endanger life, we must rupture the mem-
branes and deliver as speedily as possible.

UTERINE HEMORHHAGE.

Prof. Fitch said : With regaid to the principal
part of the treatment laid down, I don't know thut I
have any criticism to make. I think, however, that
the WTiter does not go far enough. He does not
mention some of the most important means for

relieving the liemorrhage occumug in abortion.
Opium is often not well borne ; it creates nausea
and vomiting, and thus causes a pressure which has
a tendency to dilate the os, thereby favoring the ex-

pulsion of the o\^lm. 'Ulieu abortion is inevitable,

the question arises, What is the best means of con-
ducting it ? When the flow has been gi'eat, and the
life of the mother is in lianger, the use of the tam-
pon is one of the most important measures to be em-
ployed. Usually I employ diy cotton batting, which
I allow to remain in position about twelve hours,
the patient meanwhile remaining recumbent with the

head low and the hips elevated. Of course, this

tamponing should never be done unless we are satis-

lied that the loss of the ovum is inevitable. I know
that the use of ice is recommended, both externally
and internally, but I must offer my evidence against
the practice. I believe the exposure of the patient
to this degree of cold and dami^ness cannot be other
than injurious, and that the reaction may render her
final recovery doubtful. I believe in keeping the
patient as diy as possible, and have little confidence
in the use of ice in any way. I would rather trust

to the gradual dilatation of the os uteri by the use of

the tampon, or by the pressure exerted upon it by
the oozing of the blooil. I make it a point, when
the OS is sufficiently dilated, to introduce the placen-
tal forceps and deliver the placenta, or the ovum, or
whatever may be there, as rapidly as i:)ossible, and
give at the same time ergot sufldcient to produce
strong contractions. I have used ergot for many
years, and, where I have used a good prej^aration, I
have never had unfavorable results.

I do not believe in the propriety of allowing the
placenta to remain in the womb long after delivery.

I think it bad jjractice. I never allow it, and I have
not had a case of hour glass contraction for twenty
years, and very few excessive or dangerous hemor-
rhages. I give my undivided attention to the uterus
until after the placenta is delivered, and never leave

the patient for a moment until this is eflfected. \\'ait-

ing five or ten minutes after the birth of the child, in

order to allow the uterus some rest after its hard
labor, I stimulate it to contraction by pressure upon

^ it through the abdominal walls, making traction

^ upon the cord at the same time. I know that this is

>i dangerous doctrine to preach to young men who are

J without experience. They may tear oti' the cord, and
thus have no guide to the placenta itself ; but I do

V not remember that I have ever torn a cord, and it

need never be done when one has gained a little expe-

rience, and considerable force may be exerted too. I

have tested to see how much traction I have been in

the habit of making, and have found it to be about

six pounds. I have used traction to the degree of

six pounds many times without injui-y to the cord or
without tearing it off. This traction should never be
made, however, during the relaxation of the uterus

—

only at such times as it is firmly contracting ; and if,

moreover, any depression of the fundus is perceived,
which may readily be done liy means of the little

finger which rests upon it, aU traction should cease

at once.

Papers upon Infantile Paralysis, The Use of the
Forceps in Pelvic Contraction, The Presentation of

the Funis, and On Hemorrhoids, were read.

A CimiOUS rRACTtJRE OP SKULL AND PACE.

Dr. Palmer gave a verbal description of the Burr
Kobbins case as follows : Mr. Kobbins's injuries were
received Jan. 17, 1880, by coming into collision with a
bridge while standing upon a small steamboat which
was moving very rapidly. His head was caught between
the timbers of the bridge and the flange of the boiler,

which was an upright one. The bones of the skull

were crushed in ; the frontal bone was separated along
the course of the sutures, longitudinally and trans-

versely, and. raised out in front as far as the tissues

would pei-mit ; without being torn they were put upon
the stretch so that the bone could be raised and low-

ered like the lid of a box over a space of about two in-

ches. The temporal bone was depressed—crushed in,

about an inch and a half back of the eye, and the bone
forming the upper part of the orbit of both eyes
crushed into fragments, as were also the nasal bones.

The temporal bone was so badly crushed that alarge
portion was removed, with the bone at the outer an-

gle of the eye, the upper floor of the orbit, the parti-

tion between the eyes, and the nasal bone on one
side. The bones on the opposite side were adjusted
as accurately as possible. There was a fractui'e of

the malar bone extending down toward the throat,

and the ujjper jaw was broken loose, and knocked
over toward the left side about one-quarter of an inch,

so that the whole jaw might be moved to and fi'o

laterally to that extent. There was also a fracture

at the back of the head and a scalp wound of about
three and one -half inches in extent. The amount of

bone removed was about three and one-hall' square
inches in area. The brain was lifted out of its rest-

ing place about half an inch, and one of the mternal
temporal arteries was torn across. Of course, it

seemed as though such injuries must prove fatal al-

most instantly. Although the patient was a man of

remarkable vitality and power, he was at the point of

dying about half an hour after the accident. The
marked jieculiarity of the case was the retention of

consciousness by the sufl'erer. While his wounds
were being dressed he gave directions about his

business, made his will, and adjusted all his aifairs

as if nothing were the matter. The only loss of con-

sciousness occurred while a sponge wet with cold
water was appHed to the surface of the brain. When
the pressure was made he would cease talking, and
the instant it was removed he would resume at the

point where he left off. He has sufl'ered more from
the injui-y to the upper jaw than from the damage to

the brain. At present he can use either eye separ-

ately, but there is a loss of co-ordinating power which
Ijrevents the use of both together. He is in very good
physical condition and fair mental power ; says that

he can attend to his business and give general direc-

tions, but tires quickly.

Dr. Vivian also gave details of an interesting case
in which the skull of a child had been cnished in by
the kick of a horse, and in which there was no loss of
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THE ALLKGEI) CVliK OF CATAItACT
IJV KI.KeTlilCITV.

To Till RDtToa or Turn Mkdicu. Rscomo.

Bib:—We have rc4ul Dr. Nofttil'ii communication in

your iHsuo of Miiv '2'id. The distTfpaucioit iK'twoen

tliu (iootor'H Htutfmi-iit.s and oiini aro diiu t<> hix reiv-

ing to.) iiiiiih iipoti !iul)jt)ctivt! HvniiitoiiiH. Tho lUiiH-

n" . t can onlv Ih« niudo liy tho nn'iliial

cii / III/" tbo pationt'H ovch. To u(ii|it

til' "1 (lutiunts in rugurd to their midmlKs,
or Its tu uhal other ph^VKiciunH have uaid or ilone,

|

without Hulijt>otiu}( tliem to tlio ord«al of hi){i(ul I

auulyxis, would luuku an ond of oil ]>rogTCH» uud
1

Bufutv ill tho pnu-tico of medicine.
!

The fufts ot tlie ciute are given in our comrounica-
!

tion |>rint<>d in tho Ukluku of May ir>tb, page 6o'J.

For ttie lienctit of those whom it may concern, wo
hero reiterate them.

{

The I'lttient woa examined at our oflioc on July 24,
j

187H. We found that she had inei|>ient caturuet in

both eyes, more advanced in the left than in the right.

We fouud tliut her vision for diHtiuit olijectH, without
glosseii, Wtt-s, in each eye, only one-t<?nth tlie normal.
t.)n correcting her error of refraction witli plassea of

the proper htrongth, her vision was as good u.s that '

of the averatje normal eye. She wu-s able to read
line print witli each eye, with the proper spectacles.

Two days later, according to Dr. Neftel'a statement,

sho ]>luced her.sclf under his care and received gal-
,

vanic treatment. e.\t4;nding through some weeks.
I

On October 22d she came to our office again and
was examined, aud the note was made in our record :

" no apparent change since lost visit." This, of
courKC, coidd only mean that there were still opacities

in her crystalline lenses, probably of a non-progres-
sive character. Her eyes were examine<l a third time
on Ajiril 1 j, IStW, less than two years later, and len-

ticular o]>acities were found still to ]iersist, though
the ociitcness of vision did not seem to have become
imjiaired.

{

This proves to our minds, most conclusively, tlutt
;

her cataract hod not been cured. I

C. R. AoNBw, M.D. j

D. WKnaTEB, M.D. |

VleWll are tw e<'|>l,'il by tlie J>ru{ennloU, alld 1 llulH' till

some will ultim.itely l)e tho comj with my rtBtearchiv-

upon tho o]>tic aj>paratiiii.

Wm. B. Nktheu M-D.
Niw Yoic Mar ^ f^O-

^^ ^ ^m^

THE r.SE OK rilhOHOFOIJ.M.
To TUB RDITOft OP TRK MKMCAL RXOOBD.

Sm:— In the Hnrxim) of May Hth I notice • snggea-

tion of Dr. C. \\. Itobbins that t!:e Nntinnal Mrrlieal

Association iia-s-s rexolutionn c "f

chlorti/iinn lu nn rinirsllirlic. \ g
that such a iiroj)o«iition would ' r-

taine<l, I l>og to ruis«> my . f

many of our profession i-

able aniestdetic we yet 1: .

;
.r-

able inipres.sions on the luuids of tlie |>uople, and
often deterring u.s from the n.v> nf an invaluable

agent. But a few do_>ii since, I had a comminuted
fracture of the lower maxilla in a child brought to

me, which previously two jdiysicians ha<l nnfraiTceaa-

fnUy fttteuipt^l to put up without on -i <•• r^i

they had discoven^il "heart afTectioii • d
its use." Their failure to obtain npi" • -e

entirely, I lielieve, to the exquisite i>uiii |p. im-'l m
manipulation and the stniggUs of the child. With
sevent«>en years' ex]>prienee with chlorofDmi, ond in

many hundreil nLse*. I have yet to i«»e my first acci-

dent from it, and I have jiretty much ceased to

regard heart or functional troubles as contraindi-

cating its U'W'. In eft.se« where jirolonped anw^ithesia

is ne<'e.ssary, I usually introiluie >ili'-r at intervals,

with hapjiy efTtn-ts on the circulation and respiration,

returning to chloroform when I find the patient

regaining sensibility. This has boon a much more
satisfactory methoil than administering mixtures of

chloroform and ether, and if there is a danger of par-

alysis occurring from over saturation with chloro-

form, it can in this way be avoided. Tho sad expe-
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rience of Sir A. Cooper, from hemon-liage after

puUiiifj; that tualh (vide works on surgery), lias jier-

haps tleterred some from tlio indiscriminate uso of

tho forceps, but, as a class, we still extract molars

when they aclie,"anil so I hojie we may be permitted

to use chloroform till some other more safe and otii-

oacious ansBsthetic is discovered.

I remain yours very truly,

M. F. Leaky, M.D.
Gayloud, Kansar.

ARMY NEWS.
Official Lint of Changes of Stations and Duties of Offi-

cet-s nf the Mm/icat Department, United States Arm)/,

from Ma;/ 16 to Ma>/ '22, 1880.

Surgeons ,T. B. Brown, J. H. Bill, C. H. Alden,
and J. S. BrLLiNiis, to represent tho Med. Dept. of

the Array at annual meeting of Amer. Med. Assoc,
N. Y. Ci'ty, Jime 1, 1880. S. O. 107, A. G. O., May
14, 1880.

VoLiitJM, E. p., Major and Surgeon. When relieved

to report in person to Conid'g Gen'l, Dept. of the

East, for assignment to duty. 8. O. 107, A. G. O.,

May 14, 1880.

Byrne, C. C, Major and Surgeon. Relieved from
duty in Dept. of Dakota and to report in person to

Comd'g Gen'l, Div. Pacific and Dept. Cal., for assign-

ment to duty in Dept. of California. S. 0. 107, C. S.,

A. G. O.

Happersett, J. C. G., Major and Surgeon. Believed

from duty in Dept. of the East and to report to

Comd'g Gen'l, Dept. of Texas, for assignment to dutv.

S. O. 107, C. S., A. G. O.

De Hanne, J. v., Capt. and Asst. Surgeon. Relieved

from duty in Dept. of Texas, and to report by letter

to Surg. Gen'l. S. O., 107, C. S , A. G. O.

MoElderry, H., Capt. and Asst. Surgeon. Ui^on
withdrawal of troojis from camp on White River,

Col., to accompany them to R. R. and tlien i-ejiairto

Ft. D. A. Russell, Wyo. T., and report for temporary
dutv at that post. S. O. 42, Dept. of the Platte, May
12, '1880.

Ladderd.vle, J. v., Capt. and Asst. Surgeon.

Granted leave of absence for four months with per-

mission to go beyond sea. S. O. Ill, A. G. O., May
19, 1880.

Matthews, W., Capt. and Asst. Surgeon. Relieved

from duty in Dept. of California to proceed to N. Y.

City, and report arrival to Surg. Gen'l. S. O. 107,

C. S., A. G. O.

Bykne, C. B., Capt. and Asst. Surgeon. To report

in person May 30, 1880, to Comd'g Gen'l, Dept. of the

South, for assignment to duty. S. O. 107, C. S., A.

G. O.

Hall, W. R., 1st Lieut, and Asst. Surgeon. To
report in jjerson to Comd'g Gen'l, Dept. of the Mis-

souri, for assignment to dutv. S. O. 107, C. S., A.

G. O.

TE15S0N, L. S., 1st Lieut, and Asst. Surgeon. As-

signed to temporary duty at Cavalry Depot, Jefferson

B'ks, Mo., relieving Surgeon E. P. 'S'ollum. S. O.

107, C. 8., A. G. O.

Randolph, .Inc. F., Major and Sirrgeon. Died at

Philadelphia, Pa., May 14, 1880.

Yeomans, Aug. A., Capt. and Asst. Surgeon. Died
at Toronto, Canada, May 19, I88O.3

Icliicnl 3tcms nnli Ueius.

CoNTAOioTJS Diseases — WEErctiY Statement. —
Comparative statement of cases of contagions tliseases

reported to the Sanitary Bureau, Ilealth Department,

for the two weeks ending May a.', 1880.

May 15, 1880.

May 23, 1880.

1
s
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?*","'';? "',"";,'!"<' r"' "*

meeting of the oouncil of tho .\meriean Aoiulomv of I f,f ,' "! .,' '"
.
"

,

M.-di.ine at l.t We.st Thirty-second Street, .Mnv :flst,
( thr"..gho„t the ,-ounfry I

at S P.M., when apphoations for fellowship will Ik, in
""^ knowledge of the law. Dr. BnnkerhofT went to

,._]„. ' ' ' nonta Barbara

Ho aftor-

lie prac-

.fully to

"in the
forcmoHt ninkH of his moilioal ttt>'MJCiiil<'ii. JIo liaa a
brother, (ii-mrul BrinkerholT, who in still a rcaidont
of Mansth-lil, aud who did good service for bis

counttT in the lute war, whilo his nncic, Jndge Brin-
" ~ man who i« well known

for his learning, integritT,

order.

The Late Dn. F. J. Bumrteai).—In onrlast report
of the New York Acatlemy of Medicine, it should have
Ik-ou stated that ou obituary notice of the late Dr.
Freeman J. Bumstciul was read by Dr. George A.
Peters.

I

k>^i>.. ^,w..,.i» in 1H,VJ, and wa.s one of Uio ftrst phy-
' Bicions in his county.

Db. IUitiie'k TuAcirKAL DiLjiToB.—Tho name of
the anthor of the letter in a recent issue (N'o. 15) de-
scribing a tracheal dilator, should be Bodu instead

BBOMipr. op Ethti. is Obutktric PsAoncK.—Dr.
H. L. (.ret/, of Murshalltown, la., write^that he has
used bromide of ethyl witli very satisiiaotorj resolta,

in obstetric practice.

BixiKs Ro-ErvEi).

Death Rprfn-vs np to June Ist, are expected of
physicians liy the census oflico.

Lemon JIekinoi-e Pie has again caused a number
of ea-ses of sickness, the 8\Tiiptoms l>eing vomiting,
diarrlKPa, and intestinal pains. The material was
cooketl iu a coi)i>er kettle, and citrate and aj-etates

of copper were formed. This is the second ca.se that i
The Buice Abts in MnDicrxE. By Joux D. Jack-

has occurre<l in tliis city within a few mouths. ' so.s, A.M., .M.D. Ediletl by L. .S. McMurtry, A,M.,

A GiMMi-ssioN TO LvvEsnr.ATE THE State Israve I
^•^- <-''ncinnati

:
UolHjrt Clarke k Co. iHiMI.

AsTLiMS has been ajijiointed by the State Legisia-
|

Wood's LtnnART. N'o. V. Troj-ssbau axp Proorx's
ture. It consists of Senators Voodin, Baker, and ' Therapkitics, Vol. L Kow York : William Woo<l
Fowler.

I
A Co. 18S0.

The Seco\tj Ajwuax. Meetino of the .\iiERirAS ' He.u.tht Life axd Healtht Hojras. By Geo. Wit-
LAKVNootxxiicAL .\ssixn.\TiON will be held ot Del- *•'"<. A.M., M.D., etc. Phihulelphia : Presley
monicoB, \ew York City, on Monday, May 31st, ' Bkkiston. 1880.

Tuesday, June 1st, ond Wednesday, June 2d, 1K.S0. • Ph.uimacop(Eia of thk British Hospitai. fob Dih-
moniing session from 10 to 1 ; afternoon session ' bases of Siu>-. Second edition. London : J. A.
from 3 to 5.

I
ChurchiU. 1880.
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THE AMERR'AN MEDICAL ASSO(MA-
TIOX.

The tbirty-fir.st annual meeting of the American Med-

ical Association was held in this city, commencing
.Tune 1, 1880. By a reference to the full report to

wliich the present enlarged number is devoted, the

auKiunt and chai-acter of the work done during the

different sessions can be estimated. The number of

delegates and members was larger than any other

similar meeting since the war, and was fairly repre-

sentative of every part of the United States. The Com-

mittee of An'augements, through Drs. T. G. Thomas,

M. A. Fallen, Walter R. Gillette, and others, was very

successful in its etforts to systematize the workings of

the general session and of the various sections, and

proved what could be done when the real wants of

the Association as to business management are prop-

erly understood. The prompt jiublication each day

of an elaborate programme was an entirely new fea-

ture, and establishes a worthy precedent for similar

committees in future.

Tiie Eeception Committee did everything that could

have been expected of it in providing entertainment

for the large number j^resent at the meeting. The
affair at the Academy of Medicine was managed with

a. taste and skill which reflected the highest credit

upon the Chairman of the Committee, Dr. Pardee, as

well as upon liis numerous associates. The entertain-

ment at Booth's Theatre was also a success, although

a larger number of tickets were issued than the ac-

tual capacity of the house would warrant. The re-

ceptions on Thursday evening were also duly appre-

ciated by the guests, while the grand excursion on

Friday afternoon, given by Messrs. WUliam Wood it

Co., brought the purely social element of the sessions

to a fitting climax.

Having said thus much of the success of one ele •

ment of the meeting, we are perhaps the better pre-

pared in all charity to criticize the really scientific

value of the proceedings. Notwithstanding the

large number present, the full attendance at all the

general sessions, and at the meetings of the various

sections, the actual work of the Association was
much below the usual standard. The various ad-

dresses delivered by the chairmen of the sections

fell far short of what they should have been. In-

stead of giving a comprehensive review of the prog-

ress made in the different dopartiuents of mediciine

during the past year, the orators contented them-
selves by treating of one or two subjects merely.

The only real merit of these addresses was their com-
parative bre%'ity.

The papers before the various sections were, with a

few notable exceptions, much below thu par of usual

society material. The redeeming features of their pre-

sentation were the disciissions which they invited. In

several instances papers were presented which had
been i-ead and re-read before ditt'erent medical socie-

ties in this city, and elsewhere. These, like eveiy-

thing else in the way of communications, were for-

mally i-eferred to the Committee of Publication, with

the understanding that they are to a])pear in the vol-

iime of the Transactions. We admit that it is quite

necessary that there should be a suitable receptacle

for such material.

The establishment of a new section, that on dis-

eases of children, was a In-ight sjjot in the doings of

the Association. The good work which this new or-

ganization has done has ah-eady proved the necessity

of its establishment. The change in the by-laws

affecting prize essays was properly made, as also

that referring to the representation of the Marine

Hospital Service.

The President showed in his annual addi-ess his ap-

preciation of the real aim of the Association, and made
some very practical suggestions as to increasing its

usefulness and extending its good influences. The

idea of establishing a journal for the Association, al-

though not a new one, was very forcibly put. The

necessity for abolishing the volume of Transactions,

and substituting therefor a weekly organ, was so

cleai-ly demonstrated that few of those who have

an interest in the success of the Association will

have any doubt on the subject. In fact, there is such

a strong feeling in its favor that the establishment

of such a periodical must be only a question of time.

There is no disguising the fact that there is a gi'eat

deal of dissatisfaction regarding the iireseut method

of publishing the volume, and that some change will

soon be made in that direction, even if the Associa-

tion is not prepared to adopt at once the suggestion

of Dr. Sayre.

We believe that the Medical Record has demon-

strated what an olHi-ial joiu-nal of the Association

could do by the prompt and fuU iuiblication]]of the

proceedings, not only of the general sessions, but of

the different sections. Dmiug the meeting we were

enabled to issue daily editions of the Medioai, Reiobd
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IMiblmtii'it III tliii |ir«iipnt niimbvr. 1 hi» niiiiili«r

giviM tliu t-i>iii|il«to ra|Mirt of oT<<nrtliiii« dial waa

iloiio. Not uuW U oTorr |i«|M<r whirli wan ri>a<l U'ture

tho MM-liiiii iluljr voiulonMNl. Imt tliKn- m u (oil itc-

cuiiJ ..f nil l!. ' ' V 1. 1.

It In, |M>rliiii '.'fiirx in th«

hUtiiry i>f nil' I .if u nmlirai

jiiiiriml Im'<'|i iiiiiiU' iii'Vi-r iM-fnru hih-Ii urriintt4- Miil

«xliiiuiiti\i< Kfii'iitilic m|>urti« Imw-ii |>iililii<lii-<l in nnv

dkilr |M>niMlicul. In thin ((innet-tion. it in with tlio

gn>ut4<nt plKuntiri) tlint we tuki> fHt-oninn to lu'knowl-

o<l((» tliii vultiitblx Kvn-ii'on uf tlu< fullowiiiK nii-tiilx'm

of our nUtr. u lio Imvii Inliorml ilnv liml nif(lit t<> iiiuko

tli<< iliiilv islition H HniT)«u«. Altliou»;li it ninv not Iw

in ^' I tiinto to |inkin)< tho nioiiilM<m <>{ •iii)-'*< fuiiiilv,

wi> fi'-'l uiirniiitvil ill Hu_vin){ tiint tlii*ri! in no nifilical

joiirnul in tlii< t'liiintry that i-un lirinK t4>((«-tli<-r no

niiicli t4ilunt itnd no iiuicli (n|iiu-it}' for I'tlicimit work

thuu Hiii'li on uri* foiniil on tliv nlatTuf tli<> Uk<'<>iu>.

If the work in tlic |>roH(<iit niinil>(*r iIo«*h not prove

tliiH, vMi lire rt'Uily to continiK' our nrKilni<>nt. It in,

porimp.s, iinutH-i'.Hnary to ilo nioro in tliin ronnfrtion

thim to mention those uieml>«rH of tin- stutr who
have HO KUiT<',s.sfulW liiliort'il to jirovo tlii* jiottHiili-

tion of iiKtlical joiirimlinni. Dr. Wfuh-y M. ('ur]>fn-

t<!r rfjMirtwl tht> luvctinxx of tho K<'i»'ral KCKHJon,

whihi tho rn|>ort« of thi- ililTerc-nt Hfctionn wen- made
tL.H follows : The Section on Pruftinil Moiliriiio l»y

Dr. C'liaH. L. Dana; the Section on SurRcry l>y Dr.

E. ('. Wen.U; the Section on OI.Htetrics l.y Dr. P.

Krynlier^' Porter; tho Section on 0|>hthuIiiiolo),'y liy

Dr. K. S. IVck ; the Section on State Meilicine

by Dr. Uoliert Cani]>l>ell. We also temler our ac-

kuowUnlKinent.s to Dr. Frank Woo«llmry, of Phila-

delphia, who, a.s Secrotnrr of the Section on DiHcanea

of V'hiUlren, fnmiHhed the report of that IkkK.

TIIK I>.\I1A KOITIUNK OF TUK MEIlIl AI. I1K<'01U>.

TllK iMibltcatiou of daily isAueH of tho Mkuicai. He-
ooiu), during the meeting; of the .\.HKo<-iatiun. and
the ne«!e.s.sify of waiting nntil the last mouieut for

the final proceedings of that 1 >ody, have canned a slight

delay in the ]>nlilication of the i>resent weekly i.sHUf.

In \-iew, however, of the fact that tliis number •••u-

tains a complete n-port of the doings of the Associa-

tion, and, in fact, gives a ftiU abstract of the forth-

coming volume of the Tn»nsa«-tions, we have rea-son

to believe tliat the end will juHtify the means.

National Itoanl A ccmiparinoii of th
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2lmcriran JWrticnl 2l0sonation.

THIRTV-FIRST ANNUAf. MEETING,

HM in till! Cily of New York, N. V., June 1, 2, 3, ii/id

4, 1880.

Tuesday, June 1—Fuisi Day.

The Association met in Association Hall, and wa.s

called to order at 11 a.m., by the President, Lewis
A. Sayre, M.D., of Now York, N. Y.

Prayer was oflered by Kev. W. F. Morgan, D.D.

.ADDRESS OF WELCOME.

Dk. T. Ci.viLLAitD Thomas then welcomed tlie Mem-
bers and Delegates of the Association to New York,
and oflered to them the hospitality of our homes.
Sixteen years had passed since the Association last

hcmored the city with a visit, and for a moment a

pause was made to consider what those years had
borne upon their wings. The struggle which at

that time con^nilsed our land had given way to

peace, and unity and concord had made glad the
blessed land which we jwoudly called our home.
Within the sixteen years many changes had taken
place in the gi'eat metropolis, but none more evi-

dent than in that department upon which theii'

aliections, their best wishes, and theii- highest am-
bition were fixed. It woiild lie the pleasure of

the jirofession to exhibit to them, not the palaces
in which New York bankers condiacted the finances

of the world, nor those in which her merchant
princes carried on tratKc which knew no limits Init

those of the earth, but it would be to show how
those men housed and clothed the sick and needy,
and to lead the Fellows until a pleasant fatigue over-

took them through miles of well-appointed hosijital

wards, whose hygienic appointment would put to

blush those of the stateliest palaces of Euroi^ean
Ivings, and convince, by incontestable evidence, how
tnie, how loyal, and how sincere an appreciation of

the science and art of medicine the representative
city of America had acquii'ed. It should, to-day, be
known as the " city of noble charities," the home of
healthy and -N-igorous science.

Dr. Thomas then spoke of the gieat progi'ess which
had been made, through the instrumentality of the
printing ])ress, the railroad, and the telegiaph, which
and which alone were what had rendered our ci\Tliza-

tion superior to that of any which had preceded the
nineteenth centvuy. Another gi'aud result which these

agencies had accomplished, was the general elevation

of the professional tone throughout the world, and
the medical profession represented by the American
Medical Association might tnithfuUy declare to the
young men about to enter it, that the shibboleth of

success was merit.

The end and object that brought the Association
together was to emit and absorb thought, to give
one another friendly greeting, and the hand-shake,
and the kindly interchange of expression, and to ad-

vance the interests of a profession which most closely

allied man to his Maker. Let it be hoped that the
work done in the Association would lead those who
tread in our steps to say, they met those who, like

Ben-Adhem, loved their fellow-men, and strove ear-

nestly in their cause. " In the name of the nnited
profession of the city of New Y'ork and with oiit-

stretcbed hand and a glowing heart, I bid you wel-
come, thrice welcome to our home."
The Secretary, Dn. W. B. Atkinson, of Philadel-

phia, then read the list of names registered, 372 in
number, and on motion by Dis. J. M. Tonek, of
Washington, they were continued.

Protests were entered with reference to registra-
tion of delegates from the United States Navy, and
also against the registration of certain delegates fi-om
Allen County Medical Society, Indiana, both of
whicli wore referred to the Judicial Council.

THE president's ADDRESS.

The President then delivered his address, of whicli
the following is an abstract.

" Oentlemeti of the Aiiinricaii Medical Associalion :—
Before entering ujion the duties of the high office

to which you have elected me, I wish to return ynu
my sincere thanks for the distingniishcd honor thus
confeiTed, and to pledge you that I will endeavor to
discharge its duties to the best of my ability.

" No one can feel more keenly than I do my o^ii
incapacity projierly to fiU the distinguished jiosition

to which you have elected me, or more sincerely
regi-et that some other member, more competent and
more worthy of the honor, had not been elected in my
place. But as your too partial friendship has thus
elevated me to this position, I must appeal to your
generosity to overlook all shortcomings, and shall

rely upon your mutual aid to assist me in the dis-

charge of the imjjortant duties thus imposed. Who
can 2jroperly appreciate the immense value which
this Association has ah-eady been to the medical pro-
fession throughout our whole country ? Contem-
plate for a moment the difference in the morale, the
devotion to scientific investigation, the mutual re-

sjject and good feeling between its members at the
present time, and its condition when the Association
was organized. At that time there were often envy-
ings, jealousies ami heart-burnings, faidt-finding, and
traduction ; those who had achieved distinction were
fi'equently slandered and abused by those who had
not been so fortunate ; the slightest imperfeciion of

a professional brother was magnified into such un-
due proportions as completely to obscure any really

good qualities or attainments which he might pos-
sess, and thus the whole profession was injured in

the estimation of the public by the rivalries, bickei'-

ings, and jealousies that existed among its members.
Now, each one seems so engaged in endeavoring to

improve himself and elevate his own position in the
profession, that he has no time to devote to studying
his neighbor's faults, much less to accurately scru-

tinize and j)ubliely herald his seeming defects. The
science of medicine has been so much enlarged in

all its different dei^artments by the minute research
now demanded, and by the great and rajjid jirogi-ess

of many of its specialties, as to requiie that eveiy
moment of a man's time be occupied in the closest

study if he would keep himself abreast with the
daily improvements in our profession, and he who
is thus occupied has no time to study the defects of

others. By this constant eflbrt to improve ourselves
and advance oiu- science, the tone of the whole pro-
fession is elevated, and we already see that medical
men are more and more respected by the com-
munity at large.

" Let us renew, briefly, what has been done by the
profession in America for the improvement of med-
ical and surgical science and the relief of suffering
humanity. Some years ago, Sidney Smith, one of
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tion, antl of making it a living oi'ganization timing
till' intt'vvals between the annual ineetinj;s.

'Finully, it li:\s tho gi'oat advantage of socuving
tlio largest anionut of vahie to eacli and all of the
n)end)evs, for tin' smallest jwssilile snliseriiifion, 'I'lio

,/»")•»«/ lieoonies, in fact, a eo-oiierativc enlri'prise in

which l/ii' prnjjta rmoiltiiKj fnuii lln'iv niilmcriiilinhx ijo

bill) Iheir aini pnckfts, instead of those of any individ-

ual propi'ietor. They oifti their oii-n pujier. They
are able to get tho advantage of a i)Owerful organiza-

tion and of a tirst-class meilieal paper at tho same
annual snbspri])tion as that of a medical paper by
itself, and with tho surphis they find funds for the

promotion of public and scientific obji'cts, and tho
ci'eation of a reserve fund for future pnhlit; uses.

"There seems no reason why an exiieriment so

essentially in accord with American instincts and
traditions, and one which has succeeded so well in

England, shoxild not have at least as groat, if not a

greater, success in America.
"One point, however, that is sjjecially worthy of

note is, that the success of the lirilixh Mediiyil Jour-
nal has been largely dependent lapon the maniior in

which it has been conducted. Tlie weekly Jniiriin/

did little for the Association until it fell into the

liands of an exjieriencod editor, whose ability is so

generally recognized that there is no need to dwell
upon it, and to whom a large and unfettered respon-
sibility is left, although he remains, of course, person-
ally responsible to the executive body of the Associa-

tion for the right use of the power entrusted to him,
as everj- editor does to those who appoint him. It

will be necessary to find for any organ which this

Association may publish an editor of recognized jiosi-

tion, whom the Association would acceiit as its wor-
thy officer and rejiresentative in so responsilile a post
—a man of literary skill, scientific knowledge, and
journalistic experience, or, at least, jonrnalistio in-

stincts and tact. He should be jjaid liberally ; he
should be treated with respect, and from him ought
to be expected a serious determination to use the

powers entrusted to him with courtesy and fairness,

and with one sole object, the elevation of the stand-

ard of professional knowledge and interests, the

maintenance of a high order of professional dignity

and mutual courtesy.

"It is impossible to doubt that such a man can be
found. Possibly, there may be many, and the ques-

tion is one which appears to be well worthy of

thorough examination by the coiiucil and members
of this Association, l)ecause it seems tolerably cer-

tain that if, for the ])resent bulky, tardy, little-read,

and rmproductive volume of transactions, there could
be substituted an active, vigorous weekly journal,

read everywhere, and ^^•ith a large income such as

would natiu-ally come to it fi-om its advertising

sheet, there would be in STich a change the earnest

of a rapid and important gi-owth in the numbers, in-

fluence, and usefulness of the American Medical
Association."

On motion, by Dr. Wm. Brodie, of Michigan, a

vote of thanks was tendered to the President for his

aV>le address, a copy requested for i:)ublication, and
the recommendations which it contained were refeiTed

to a Committee of five to report ujion during the

present meeting.

MEMBERS BY INVITATION.

The following were elected as members by invita-

tion : John L. Campbell, J. C, Thomas, Robert New-
man, Charles Heitzman, S. A. Eaborg, A. S. Church,
Chas. Bliss, E. H. Janes, Y. "W. Stromach, Geo. G.

Wheelock, of New York, G. B. Bavles, Orange,
N. J., David Magie, F. Lange, J. 0. Jay, P. E.
Hyde, G. Langman, Wm. H. Chamberlain, S. II.

Dessaii, C. A. Kincli. .\. M. Jacobus, .F. H. Fniighk-
night, C. S. Wood, I'. C. Cole, .Tohn H. Ncslntt,

Wm. J. Fields, Wm. H. Katzenbacli, Kichard T.
Bang, Wm. M. Mcl^aury, l-l O. Harwo<id, A. W.
Mayuard, of New York, Geo. W. ^\'ells, Brooklyn,
.1. Baxton Upham, Boston, F. (inndrnm, Michigan,
Robert Tavlor, Henrv F. Walker, Louis II. Sayre, .1.

Williston Wright, W'. CI. Gilliam, J. H. Ander.son, F.

R. Sturgis, A. McLano Hamilton, H. (ioldthwaito, C.

H. Van Ramdohr, H. F. Norris, C. S. Ward, T. H.
Burcliard, B. l\IcE Emmet. H. D. Nicol, E. I). Lor-
ing, R. A. Witthaus, A. E. Macdonahl, B. F. Daw-
son, F. A. Castle, A. H. Buck, AVm. H. Hall, C. O.

Lee, D. Phillips, C. J. Sliarretts, R. W. Taylor, F. II.

Bosworth, M. t'lynier and (J. 'Wagner of New Y'ork,

J. 8. Colemun, Augusta, I). D. Bramble, C!incinnati,

J. B. A. Risk, Covington, W. W. Welch, Norfolk,

Conn., J. W. Welch, West Winston, Conn., W. H.
Welch and L. Pitkin of New Y'ork, H. L. Sims, San
Francisco, J. Mackenzie Gordon, Australia, J. W.
Rosedrigh, Hamilton, Canada, A. H. David, Mon-
treal, Canada, M. L. Dixon, Montreal, Canada, J. L.
Axtelle, Mr. Jo.seph Hutchinson, Liverpool, Eng.,
Jos. Trenholme, Montreal, Canada, T. H. Nott, Texas,

W. H. Nash, New Y'ork, John H. Janeway, U. S. A.,

W. H. Hingston, Montreal, Canada, David Clark,

Toronto, Canada, I. I^IcFadin Campenos, (iaston,

Brazil, W. R. Birdsall, New York, C. D. Alton, Hart-
ford, Conn., .1. Solon Briggs, Newark, N. J., Mrs. J.

S. Briggs, Newark, N. J., E. Cogeswell, Cambridge,
Mass., Talbot .Tones, St. Paul, Minn., H. C. Palmer,
Rome, N. Y'., Mr. Jonathan Htitchinson, Jjondon, Eng.,

G. S. Ryerson, Toronto, Canada, G. A. Cobui'n, Cam-
bridge, Mass., L. V. Cortelyou, Poughkeepsie, T. A.

McPariin, U. S. A., F. S. Dennis, New York, T.
Mitchell Pnidden, New York, G. E. Sussdorf, New
Y'ork, W. Miner, W^are, Mass.

SECTION ON DISEASBS OF CHIIiDREN.

De. Fallen, of the Committee of Arrangements,
announced that provision had been made for a tem-
poraiy section on Diseases of Children.

^RESOLUTION OP CONDOLENCE. I

Dr. S. D. Gross, of Philadelphia, moved, with a])-

propriate remarks, that the Association tender to

their President, and, through him, to the family, their

warmest .sympathy in their sad bereavement by the

death of Dr. Charles H. H. Sayre. The motion was
adopted by a rising vote.^-

THE REPORT OF THE FOREIGN DELEGATION ON THE PROO-

RESS op medical INTERNATIONAL UNIFORMITY

was presented by Dr. E. Seguin, of New Y'ork, Secre-

tary, which on motion by Dr. Brodie, of Detroit,

was ordered to l)e printed and laid on the desks of

the members to-morrow morning.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM ABSENTEES.

On motion, the oixler of business was suspended,

and a letter read from Dr. B. A. Pope, of New Or-

leans, Chairman of the Section on Oj^hthalmology,

etc., announcing his irial)iLity to be present. Entered
upon the minutes.

It was also announced that Dr. A. H. Smith, of

Philadeli^hia, Chairman of the section of Obstetrics,

etc., is in Eui'ope on account of ill-health, and thei-e-

fore unable to be present. Entered upon the
minutes.
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SKCTIOX ON PRACTICE OK MKUMl.NK.

J. H. Lrsi'ii. M.I)., Chuinnaii.

W. v.. tSi^wH.w, M.l».. S<Mr.-tttnr.

The flntt i>iii>or,

UN TIIK I'LAHHIKIl-ATION OP IHUIKDIIM,

uiis n>ii<l liv Dii. Wu. H. TiiiiMHoN, of Now York.
I >r. Thomson rcfcrrtHl to fh«> ninny i-la.HHitU-ationii

of r»uic<lioH nlnailv in vogue, nml tho olijtvtions

wliii-li cnn 1h< foiiiul aguiiiiit each.

Tlip w<>ukncs.H of thi' claHHillcation on Hriii)itoniato-

lo;»iiMl gn>iiii(lN, for instanro, is inuHtratcil liy tho
jii opcrties (^ivi-n to " hoarhoniid " in our di.siH'nsatorj-.

ll^T.' it is .stut«>,l to Ix- htxativi', diiiri'tic, (lia|ihorctiu,

fxii.ctiirant, ami a i^oiicral Jfolistnu-iit.

.\ lictt.T |>rinci|il(' to go on is that of taking as tho
rljar.u-tor of tlic (Irtig. on tliu one liiunl, tin- t-flwi it

pioilni-cs in u ivrtain tinio in one hirgc doso, and, on
tl tli.T li:ind. the .'(T.-i-t tliat is |)r<Mlu(fd l.y a
gi'.idiial ailininistratjon of it. IHuHtnitionH t>l tho one
rl.ivs art- fiiiotic-s and o|iinni : of the othi-r, are nier-

oiirv. iron, and arsenic. The diflert>nee lietuoen
thes.- two ehusses is marked. Thus, tlio iiniifilintg

T'-iw li'-ji prodnee symptoms at once ; the n-mol-- do
not act so, or, if they do, it may bo considered that
tliey are not acting remodiiilly. Another ditlerence
is tliat the iiiiniediato remedies i>roduco tlieir symji-
t4>ins in the hc-althy as much a.s in the sick ; tho re-

mot<' remedies do not act so. Iron does not enrich
the Mood of tho liealthy.

.\i;ain, the lirst cla.ss is given to remove .symptoms,
t!ie secoml i-hi.s.s, to cure disea.se. Ojiinm, on tho
one hand, and iodide of potassium on the other, il-

lustrate this.

We may lay it down as a rule that when the first

chiss, or symptom-remedies, do not jiroduce symp-
toms, we have not given enough. On the other han<l,
when the second class jirodnces symptoms, we have
given too ranch. Tlie first cla.ss, or symptom-medi-
cines, again afTect functions ; tho second cla.ss, or
disease-medicines, affect organs. This diflTerenco is

hliown in 'he effects of iron and digitalis. The latter
is a neurotic, and affects the function of the heart.
Iron, however, affects the tissue of the organ, and
iii.iv i>revent its fatty degeneration.

In the treatment of lunite affection.s, fevers, etc.,

t!ie ilisease-nieilii-iiies are almost always u.scless ; and
in tlie tre.itment of chronic disea.se.s, the symptom-
iM licines an> gfiierally usele.s.s. This is l>ecause acute
disiMses, as a rule, are due to accidental functional de-
r.ia,'eiiient. while chronic disea-ses are due to organic
changes. Here* it is that the physician cures, if

Cbua /.— Ni-iirolii'ii, which afTeit nert'D-funi'tioiJ'

(n) Th<»<- whii'li nr<' ImiIIi utiniiiloiita and iu:<l.

I Miiionia.

Cliii" II .dicincn.

CUuu III

Tlio ail^ I
' IS I'liLnitillcation arc that

halpa the Htiuli lit 111 .Outlying tho action of ranieili'

•0(1 tho pnu-titioiier in iuluiiniHt<-riug them iuUI

gently.

Tho ]>a]H'r of Dr. Thomson lieiug o|>on for (liiicui>-

ion,
Db. ItoiiKitrH li.Mrnioutw H[>oko of the interaat

which the I'lipiT had lH-4-n to him. Ho Haid, how-
ever, tliat ci-rlaiii fuiidaniental olijo<'ti<m« mviirmd to

him, OS to the ilassiflcution into dis. - ' - mji

tom-mediriiK -< (>|iiuiii would Ik' 'ii.

Thua, opiiiiir. Ml hiiiall doses, lind :i! 'T-

ont effect from it when given ii.

'

^ny

claaailicatioii KiLscd upon liotui: il>-

liabod. .Vk'.iin, there were •! ii{h

HTmptom-iiie.liiiiies, did Hf)nielin:is luil diM.-aue;

thus, digitalis will euro dilatation of the heart.

Again, i-crt.iin synijitom - nie<licines will prodnc*'

stnictund ('li.iiii.'es ; thus, opium, if given continn-

allv, will priHliii'i' anieniia.

I>r. Karthiilow was of opinion that no correct

closHitication of remedies ccjiild lie mode at present,

as our knowleilge is instiHicient.

Dk. TiioMhiin said in reply that ho thought Dr.
Bartholow iiiisinidei-stood his position. Thus, in re-

gard to the •lassitiration liy dosage, hi.1 point was
that one dose of .syniptoiii-medicinos, whether great

or small, must lu-t at oiiee. The symptoms may
vary, hut th.- time is iiiiine<liate.

In regard to symptoni-modicines not curing dis-

ease, he had iiev.r s<en digitalis do what Dr. Jlar-

tholow iLs.serted it could, i. c, cure dilatation of the

heart.

In reganl to the use of the won! alterative. Dr. T.

had used it with reluctance, and did not use it at all

with his students; but it was a convenient and famil-

iar term.

Dh. Pt-rsAM-JAfxini called attention to the fact that

the ultimate action of all medicines was neces-sorily

molecular. That Nf>thnntre! o!hh>r«ed the enncln-

sions ba-sed on <iu
,,•.....

j^j

by diminishing t iiat

is, affected the lii :iri

respiration, wheril'v tii. .it.m c.f i-arli'U \v..- HI- r,»te<l

from its albuminous inoh-culc and given uji to the
oxygen of the IiIikkI. Thus we may suppose that

opium, for instance, diminishes the activity of the

intra-molecular oscillati' «n of atoms. While mercury,
on the contrary, accelerates this intra-molecolar oe-
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filiation, and favors the breaking aiji of the albumi-
nous molecule saturated with a specific jioison.

Again, altlidUi^h small doses of iiiorj)liiiie produced
•only i>cn-i'ptiliie effects ou the moleciiles of the
nerve-tissues, poisonous doses were seen to extend
these very same effects to all tissues. Thus, in opium
<'oma, the elementary respiration is. eren/ir/iere nr-
i-fs/a/. oxidation of all tissues deficient, hence the
secondary jiaralysis of capillaries, which is a promi-
nent feature of opium-i)oisoning.

In such a conception of molecular action we are
able to have a comprehensive view of the entire ac-

tion of the drug; also a proof that an influence
called " functional," when confined to uene-centres,
becomes structural when with increasing doses it ex-

tends beyond them.
Dr. Roberts ]?arthoi^>w objected further to Dr.

Thomson's jiaper. He instanced several examples
of symptom-remedies which did cure disease.

Dr. Thomson said that the an:cnna produced, as
stated by Dr. Bartliolow, was not due to the direct
«?ffect of the drug, but to the anorexia which the drug
produced. So of other remedies of this class—they
might produce stnictural changes, but not as a di-

rect result of their use.

With reference to Dr. Jacobi's remarks that, even
in functional, remedies there are molecular and
therefore really stnictural changes, he admitted this,

but said that we are so very far away from ever know-
ing what these changes are, that they need not be
taken into account. He did not believe in the value
of the German theories in regard to the precipitation
of albumen by various drugs.
At the close of the discussion the paper was re-

feiTed to the Committee on Publication, and ordered
to be printed.

The next paper was entitled

A CASE OF OCCWSION OP OKE OR MOItE OP THE CERE-
BRAI. SINUSES,

by Dr. M. 0'H.\ba, of Philadelphia. Dr. O'Hara re-

lated a case of a girl whom he was called to see some
months before. The ijatieut suffered from intense
headache, «dema of the face, slight strabismus, and
•e(!chymosis of the conjunctiva. There was slight

anassthesia of the left side and hypercesthesia of the
right ; slight dulness of hearing on the left side.

There was eridence of some paralysis on the left side
of the body. Her mind was clear. She was treated
at fii-st with mercury and iodide of potash

; purga-
tives also were given with good effect. She gi'adn-

ally improved, and in three weeks was quite well.

The chief points in her symjitoms were the (edema,
neuralgic pains, conjunctival ecchymosis, ocular pro-
trusion, and paralysis of the right sixth nerve. It

seemed probable that there was a thrombosis of the
right cavernous sinus which extended through the t

cu-cular sinus to the left cavernous sinus.

The cause of this thrombosis was not very eWdent.
It was not brought on by any trauma, eiysipelas, or
inrtammatiou of the middle ear. The writer went '

through all the possilile causes of the symptoms in

the present case ami rejected all but jihleljitis. He
then refeiTcd to the lack of information u])OU
cerebral thrombosis in American text-l)ooks, and to

the varying ojiinions as to where the lesion lies

when there is oedema and ocular protmsion due to

venous stasis. It had lieen asserted that many
cases of ocular ])rotrusion, supposed to be ilue to
aneurism, are really due to venous obstniction. The
statement was also quoted fi-om Dr. Harland that
orbital aneurism is very rare, if it evei' occurs.

The paper being open for discussion,

Dr. Benneit, of Clevelaiul, asked the reader the
explanation of the recovery, if there was a throm-
bosis.

Dr. O'Hara replied that he was inclined to think
that the ca\ise of the trouble was a specific (me.

The patient recovered raindly under large doses of

biniodide of mercurv.

SECTION ON SURGERY AND ANATOMY.

"W". T. Brigcs, M.D., Nashville, Tenn., Chairman.
C. PowKT-i, AiiAMK, ]\I.D., Hastings, Minn., Sec-

retary.

In the absence of the iieniianent secretaiy, Dr.
CuMMiNGS, of Aikansas, was elected temporary see-

retaiy. Dr. Adams, however, came later, and took
his seat as secretaiy of the section.

SI'INAL extension—ITS JIODE.S, JtEANS, AM) Mom'ES.

Dr. Bex.1. Licis, of Philadelphia, read a ])aper (m
sjunal extension, illustrated by nunierons diagiams
and accompanied liy the demonstration of the au-
thor's apjiaratus. Vertical, inclined, and horizon-
tal extension were successively discussed. Dr. Lee
showed his apparatus for self-suspension, which he
considered an important modification oi existing ap-
pliances. Its mode of emidoyment placed the ex-

tending force in the patient's own hands, robbed the
operation of aU its terrors, converting it in fact into

a jjleasant amusement.
The author then exhibited an improved " surgical

table," manufactured by W. H. .Tohnst(uie, of Phila-

deljjhia, and described the method of its employment.
It was thought to be the most jierfect piece of mech-
anism ever constructed for the jmi-pose of producing
horizontal extension of the spine. The entire ab-

sence of all jerk or jar in its action enabled us to

make extension to a veiy considerable degi'ee, almost
without consciousness on the part of the patient.

The indirect or mediate object of spinal extension

was always the overcoming or redressmg of a cui'va-

ture, and the concomitant deformity of the ti-unk for

a brief space of time, during which a fixed dressing
coidd be applied, or a cast taken from which a re-

movable jacket could be made. With the former of

these jdans, namely, the application of the jjlaster-

of-Paris jacket, the name of the distinguished presi-

dent of the society was associated the world over.

PHIMOSIS AS A C.\t;SE OF NERVOUS SYMPTOMS, WITH
RE.SUI,TS OF OPERATIONS.

Dr. Geo. M. Beard, of New York, read a paper on
phimosis as a cause of nervous symptoms, and gave
the results of operative treatment in several of his

cases. He stated that Lallemand had fii'st brought
this subject to professional notice, and to this author
also belonged the credit of having organized this de-

pai-tment of surgery and neurology. Dr. Beard then
reviewed the literahue of the subject, and finally for-

mulated his conclusions as follows :

Mi-f:/.—There wei'e a large number of neurasthenic

symptoms in addition to those ]ireviously referred to

by WTiters. These might be caused or aggravated
by phimosis, or the jiresence of this condition might
interfere with their cure. Adherent and redundant
])repuce might act in the same way. Among these
symjitoms Dr. Beard mentioned :

1, Morbid fears of various kinds, as fear of society,

of places (topophobia), of being alone (monophobia),
etc. ; 2, dilate(l ))U]iils and congestion of the con-
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h'lyurih. Till' i^ri-ul poiiiU in tlin o|H<r»lion nf

iiinMin>ci<ion in tlii'-M- ciuuw woro tlionni){lini«KH nnil

n«ro in ili-taiU.

yiflli. -Immmlinto or Htartling rcaultK wi-n- not

to In- (•xpwiod.
Si.rtli. 'lionK i-onHni'mcnt Bft<>r oiM»mtinnM of tliix

kinj wttH not nlunvH ntH-cwnrv.

Srrfiilh. K>><-pin;; Imm-Ic flu- pri-pnco ami ttn-frliinff

it was Hufficiciit in nomo ca.Hp«.

Ki-jhlh. -It »HH not well to ilfpcnd pxrlnnivcly up-
on tin- o|>emtion for tlio run- of tlii> (tvinpfoinft tliat

wort" ronni-i'fi'il with phiinosiH. Ai'i-fssors- anil snp-

pliMiii-nturi- tri'atiiii'nt mi^lit lx> ni>«>il<»il. This was
tho .-yiMu' lis tlint ompI<>ye<l for n'^neml iii-nraHtho-

nia, UK ilojwTilioil in tho antlior'H work on tlmt »nb-

Ilhistrative rii.s<>H won^ then I'itoil. Out of (-iphty

rasos of (»''"Tal »>"1 Hi'xnal npuroHthonia, thirty-ono

(•asps, or ovpr oiiofhinl. hail eitlicr phimoHi.s or nil-

herent ami rciliimlant pri-pncc.

In .stndyinK 'his Hiihjei't in a Rtwiiian Imth ostab-

lishinont, it w.ix foiiint that at Ipost onchalf nf tlic

patrons hml I'ilhiT ]iliimosis or rtilnndant pn>iinri'.

l>u. HAltr. of riiiiiiti<-M, n-Iatoil a similar nisp,

whirh ho hail formorly imlilishoil. He almi instanroil

othor oas4's, in whirh an nmlonhtoil connortion ox-

intoil liotwoi'ii roilnnilant i)ropnri- anil varions nor-

vous symjitoms. CiriMimcision was thoUf^lit to Xm
not always nl•l•essar^•. Hijnido splittin)^ of tho pre-

pnco mii;ht ofton sntlioe.

DiL M ^xwKLU of Dolawaro, remarked on a i-iLse

whioh hml occurrod in his prai-tioo. A Imy, tivo

years old, who made slow n-covorios aftor attai-ks of

diphtheria and pneumonia. Upon examination ori-

ticial contraction was ascertained to bo present. Tho
iirino also contained saccharine matt<-r. Circnm-
cision was performed, and resulted in an entire re-

moval of nor\-ons symptoms. Anti-diabetic treat-

ment had formerly lessened the amount of sngar in

the urino. bnt after the openttion diabetic nrino was
never passed.

Dr. Welpon, of Ithaca, said there was a physio-
logical side to this subject, and thought tho eight
centres might be increased indefinitely.

DiL Lee, of Philadelphia, referred to the prnbal)le

conno<"tion between the disorders of ovulation and
the establishment of lateral cnrvatnre of the .spine in

yonng females.

He also remembered cases of hip tlisease where
redundant i)repnce had exist«>d, bnt he had had no
idea nf any interrelation between the two.

Dr. Hekrii'k, of Cleveland, mentionod a case and
alluded to disttirlianccs resembling tho.so described

,,lrli Uulll.1 \,m\ U> \Xi' re

or an •

I.O .1

Thi-
cntabb-lii..! 1.1 "1

ttim of iii-urnlKia

Tho detnilx ..f his MiolhixlH nf o|ieTating wore then

giten. The inferior dental ner\'o was eij)0«ied by

niilablo ini'inions, and then lon|>o<l up and cnt \\f>

\atA o]M'nit<'d on twelve patiiiitN, n|HTating in all

twentv-fniir times. SometimcM, «hi-ii the infra-

orbital liiul Imm-u cnt, tho neuralgia hail attacked the

inferi.ir nmvillary, and vice versa.

In I cas.- I iipinition had lK>on done.

In ( caH.-« 1 i.|Mrntii,n« lia<l l)oen done.

In 4 cases .1 iipcnitiniiH hail Ix-en done.

In 9 cases I iHTie was cut.

In 3 ca.Hos both nerves wen- cnt.

In 3 ca.si-s till- infraorbital only.

In cases till" inferior dental only.

In every instance the painceosoil immc<liately kfter

rration. Hut in some it retnme<l after a longer or
rter intcrial. All patients were immensely ben-

efited, sonic were entin-ly cured. In others final

iraercss had not vet i>ccnrre«l.

Dr. .1. H. WiM.i",, ofNew Yorlc, thonght tho first oimst-

ationwas not aditlicultnne with the right appliance*

and plenty of light. His own methml of operation

diffi-reil somewhat from that adopted bv I>r. Hdl-
gen. .\ disk of bone was removed from the anterior

wall of the antrum, another disk wiis then removed
by a smaller trephine, the spheno-maxillary fowia anil

foTumi'ii rotnndnm were ri-iu-hc<l, and by enrxed
ucis-sors the none was cnt whore it maile its exit from

the foramen. Meckel's pinglion, ho luldoil, shonid

be removeil if success was i-xi>octed to lie permanent.

Bttt in the majority of cases, although all the nerv<»

was romnvoil, the terrible malaily wonld return. Re-
lief ofton followoil immediately after operation, bnt
this did not iiemianently continue. Dlnatrative

cases were also instanccil by Dr. Woml. Con-
cerning oi>erBtions on the jaw, he had repeatedly

trcphinisl, and tho jiatients hail generally liecn qnito

cured. Still the pains might come back. On the

other hand, the pains were so excmciating that any
I operatinn was warrantisl.

I"
Dk. Pamov.st, of I'liiliidi-lphia. concurred in the

I views expro.ss»sl by his prodeci-ssors. He said that

i
the portion of none roinnvisl might include its only

' diseased portion, aii.l thus lea.l t.i a cure. Dr. Pan-
coast's father was said to have removeil a part of the

I

nerve, even Ijoyond the foramen ovale, in four suc-

; cessfnl cases.
! Dr. S. W. (iross, of Philadelphia, referred to his
' paper on the subject, published some years ago in

the --1 WIT. Jniir. r/ ////! M'-il. Scii-niy)!, and then gave-

his method of ojK'ruting in such cases.

Da .1. R. Wood, of New York, reported on the re-
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suits of a patliological examination of an atlVx'tcil

nerve, made bv Dr. Welcli, of New York.
l>it. HviiT, of riiilrtdelphiu, related a case where

IM(>ekers ganglion had not been removed and euro
had taken jilace.

Dit. Oami'iiell, of Georgia, thouglit tliat, in eases
re|>orted a.s sueh, Meckel's ganglion had not always
l)een removed. He believed in tin' central origin of
this afiection. Hence, removal of peripiieral nerve-
jjortions could not be exjjected to result in a cure.

NEWLY DEVISIil) OliTHOPEDIC APPLIANCES, INCLUDrNO
THE .SECTOR SPLINT.

Dr Chas. F. Stci.l.man, of Plainfield, N. J., read a
paper on some newly devised orthopedic ai^pliances,
including the sector splint.

He first spoke of some appliances for the more
common abnormalities of the foot, and showed a
braise, devised by himself, explaining the method
and rationale of its application. Weak ankles were
next considered, and a bmce shown which fnltill(>d

all the therapeutic requirements. The points for

which he claimed originality and excellence weie : 1,

placing the hinge-joint at the back of the heel ; 2,

making the lirace and shoe distinct. Then followecl

the suiiject of inverted feet, which in its more ad-
vanced stages constituted the various types of taliijes

varus. Talipes equinus was also discussed, and abrack-
et, devised by Dr. Stillman, showni He also spoke of
talipes valgus, and showed his brace for this aflection.

The sector splint was fully exijlained, and its

various advantages set forth. This part of the pajier
was, however, not read to the end, owing to the late-

ness of the hour.
Db. Hinoston, of Montreal, took exception to the

pathology of club-foot as exjjlained by Dr. Stillman.
In addition, he said an early tenotomy was always
the best remedy. He would, however, not operate
if the foot could be easily brought into proper posi-

tion ; and it was in such cases that mechanical appli-

ances should be employed. •

CEKTAIN METHODS IN SUKGEBT, AND CONSIDEBATIONS OF
THE ETIOLOGT AND PATHOLOGY OF WHITE SWELLING
OK STNO\TnS OF JOINTS IN KEG.UtD TO THE PRACTICE
OF EXTENSION IN TREAT5IENT.

Dr. Pancoast, of Philadeli^hia, read this as the
title of his jiaper, and then spoke on various subjects
more or less associated therewith. He first showed
samples of black silk for sutures, which he preferred
to the oVdinary white silk, because the latter com-
monly contained impurities from lead salts. He
then described his method of operating for varicocele,

in which he employed a zinc button, and exerted
great force in the tying of the ligatures. Here also

he used strong lilack silk. Forty cases of anqjuta-
tion at the metaearpo-iihalangeal articulation were
then instanced. In these he had, contrary to the
method commonly in vogue, employed a volar flap.

The success had invariably proved gratifying.

A case of removal of a large steel body fi-om the
antrum was next related. The patient recovered.
An instrument for cutting strictures was described
and the mode of its employment shown. Deep in-

cision was condemned as leading to a large, firm, in-

tractable cicatrix. Twenty-one cases wei-e success-
fully operated on with this new instrument.
A pathological specimen was exhibited, showing the

result of exsection at the shonlder-joint. A new cap-
sule had formed six months after the operation, at

which time the patient had died of alcoholism. The
articular lesion was a rheumatic arthi-itis.

Dr. Pancoast also presented a specinicn illustrat-

ing successful exsection at the hij)-joint. In this

case, likewise, a new capsule of very ])erfect nature
had been formed after six months.

Another specimen was then demonstrated. It con-
sisted of the femoral condyles which had been re-

moved in a case of teli'sco|iic fracture of both inferior

extremities. The cartilage had been exposed intra

vitam, but it never became inflamed, macerating
away gnidually.

He next presented a specimen of ostitis of the
femur, which showed breaking-down of the bone
near the femoral condyles, without involvement of

the adjoining articular cartilages.

Various diagrams illustrative of knee-joint lesions

were exhibited. Dr. Pancoast emphasized the fact

that ligaments would not stretch normally. But
when altered by inflammation they readily gave way.
Injected specimens of joints were passed around for

inspection. These showed the absence of vascular
tilling in the cartilaginous portions of the articula-

tions. Cartilage, he said, was nourished by the sur-

rounding and adjoining tissues, not by a vascular
supply.

An experiment was then performed which illus-

trated eti'usion taking place into the hii^-joint, and
its consequent action.

The great j^riuciijle in the treatment of articular

affections was rest, and not extension. The latter

often had bad effects fi-olii iiTitation of the .synovial

membranes, which were the chief seat of disease.

In the stage of sjiastic muscular contraction of
such cases, tenotomy and myotomy were recom-
mended as tending to relieve the spasm. In the ad-
vanced stages exsection alone could be relied ujjon.

Extension would only aggi-avate the disease in those
stages, because the synovial stnictures would be ad-
ditionally in-itated by the extending force. The hot
iron was recommended as the most efficient revul-
sive in ai-ticular ad'ections. Rest, he said, must be
enforced, and suitable antiphlogistic treatment com-
bined with this, was far suj^erior to any ajjparatus for

permanent extension.

Db. Martin, of Massachusetts, obsei-ved that Dr.
Pancoast's points were well taken. He also stated
that a much thickened .synovial membrane frequently
simulated articular effusion. His mode of enforcing
prolonged rest was then described. This, he also,

like Dr. Pancoast, considered the most essential fac-

tor in the treatment of articular lesions. Several
illustrative cases were related.

Db. Pancoast gave a description of a French
method of employing cotton wadding for articular

bandaging, which, he said, adapted itself admirably
to .the natural configuration of the limb.
Db. 1\Lvktin finally said that, in his 24:0 cases of

exploratoi-y articular punctures, he had purposely
abstained from using antiseptic precautions, and had
never found the slightest symptom of inflammatory
reaction.

The Society then resolved, on motion of Dr. Pan-
coast, to resume the discussion of his paper on the
following day.

SECTIOSr ON OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES OF
WOMEN.

Albert H. Smtfh, M.D., Philadelphia, Pa., Chair-
man.
Robert Battey, M.D., Rome, Ga., Secretary.

In the absence of Dr. Smith, in Europe, on account
of iU-health, Dr. G. M. B. Mafghs, of St. Louis, was
called to the chair.
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moot without relief, Ualtey'n operation waH pcr-

When Dr. SiiiiH first saw her, in April, l!S77, slio fonne<l on tho lltli of January, 1H80. .Sho noon re-

had vu^'iiiismus, vaKitiiti.s, retroversion of the uteruis I covered from the ofTcets of the o|MT»tion, but the

tboy eniiie oil ii^aiii with threat

8h« HoiiietiMieM hail a do/i-n at iii»<lit miuI half

dozen diiniiK the day. Kliu deiwrilN'<l the aura aa

tartiuK from the iitenia and railiati'. i..u, .r.i .^leh

ovary, where it often Ht4>p|H'd. liul m
went lieyoiid to the epi;^itniim,it al' i in

UliH t4'mllc eonviil.Hive explonmn. M- n-u iat,.ii «: i

irrv(fular, Kiunty. and painful. Pn-smire over tt..

liypertro|)liy of the posterior wall, flexure and ste-

uosIh of the eer\ieal canal, and both ovaries were
enhir^;eil and cxeeediufjly tender on preHsure.

At that time ho wok xatiHtiod that there was no
remedy for her but in lJattey"H operation ; but, as he
was on the ove of departure for Europe, he did not
nee her a^ain for two years and a half.

On .January 12, 1N.S0, Hattey"s operation was per-
formed at St. Elizabeth's Hospital, New York, lioth

ovaries were removed, and she reeoveroil from tho
efTeetx of the operation without any untoward oceident.

Sho has never had a siaj?lo convulsion since the opera-
tion, and her health has improved in every way.
She is now a hajipy wife and a useful member of so

convulsions were not cfyitrolled by it.

The hit^'st re|>ort>i showiil that she was inipro\'ing,

however, at the institution of l)r. Mann, at Fort
Washington, and hopes were still entertained of her
recovery.

All the operations wore done antiseptirally and by
abdominal incision. After some generul remarks on
the ojnTation, Dr. Sims desoriljed his own method
of procedure as follows :

•• I Uho the simple alidou-
inal incision, as we usually make it f.-r nr.linarT

ovariotomy, midway iK'tweeu the uuii ". --m-
physis pubis. The patient lies fl.i; .-k,

witli her knees a little tiexeil. and iii. uroe
inches or three and a half inches lon^ la made be-

I'iety. IJefore the operation the sexual appetite was [
tween the recti muscles down nearly to tho pubic

\ery strong, but not morbid. bonea As soon as this is done, and licfore the peri-

A good deal of nonsense, the writer said, had been
|

toneal cavity is o|>ened, the Sims uterine elevator is

writt«>n by men high in tho profession on tlie subject i
introduced into the cavity of the uterus (whether in

of Battey's operation un.scxing the woman. a normal position or otherwise i, and it is raised by
The second case was also one of hystero-epilepsy. |

the instrument liM-ked at right angles, and the fundus
The patient was thirty years old and unmarried.
Wlien Dr. Sims first saw her, in October, iMTit, she
was weak and misi^ruble, and never for one moment
free fruiii pain, which nuliated from the pelvic organ.s.

She also sulfereil from .severe dysmenorrhiea and the
ntenis wa.s retnnerted. Both ovaries were exipii-

sitely sensitive on pressure, and the pain thus occa-
sioued nvliated throujih the back and hips. Battey's
operatiou was performed December 12, IHT'.I. and she

is held firmly just aliove the symphysis pubis by an
assistant, who holds the liondle of the l<>cke<l instru-

ment immovably until tho oporatifm is complete<l.
The peritoneum is now openetl, and the fundna

uteri is found in contact with the lower end of the
abdominal incision. The fundus is grasped, the
finger pa.s.se<l along the Fallopian tul>c on one side
until tlu' ovary is reached, at the same time tliat the
fundus of the uterus is turned bv tho elevat<ir to the

recovoreil rapidly from it, suffering only from abstvss opposite side from the ovary that we are reaching,
in the truck of the sutures closing the abdominal in- I With the fore and middle fingers the ovary is

cisions. After the operation she was for tho first time I brought to the surface, the pedicle ligated. and the
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ovary removed. Then, by rotating the liandle of the
elevator to the oiiposite side, the other ovary is ele-
vated corres])on(lingly nearer the external incision,
when tlie fore and middle! fingei-s are passed along
the Fallopian tube as a guide .nntil the ovary is fonnd
and brouglit to the sarfaee and treated in the same
manner as the first. After we are satisfied that the
peritoneal cavity is dry and cleared of all coagnla
and all oozing blood, we proceed to close the ex-
ternal in<'ision by sntures." Great stress was laid on
the importance of perfect antiseptic precautions.
Of the four cases thus detailed, the first two re-

covered easily from the effects of the operation, and
were perfectly cured of epileiitoid affections for
which the operation was performed. The third died
from tlie effects of the ansesthetic, and the fonrth
recovered rapidly from the effects of the operation,
but the convulsive attacks still continued. In e\-ery

instance the ovaries were diseased, having under-
gone cystic degeneration ; although the microscopic
examination had not yet Ijeeu completed.
Dr. I\r. A. Fallen, of New York, then read a paper

entitled

:

ox THE TRUE IMPORT OF OOPHOBECTOMY, OR SP.WTXG
FOR REFLEX DISEASE, MORE P.iETlCULARLT IS EPI-

LEPSY, HYSTERO-EPILEI'SY, OR CATALEPSY.

He commenced by giving the histories of three
cases in which he had oi^erated himself. The first one
was that of a patient who came to him in St. Louis
in May, 1872. She was thirty-two years of age, and
had been afflicted with epileptiform dysmenorrhoa
for twelve years. Physical exploration revealed the
presence in the Douglas pouch of a somewhat elastic

and not very tender tumor, about the size of a large
walnut, which could without difficulty be returned
into the abdominal cavity when the 2>atient was in
the knee-chest position, and which he believed to be
the detached hj-pertrophed (cystic ?) left ovary. The
examination also showed that the right ovary was
over- sensitive, and that strong pressiu-e by conjoined
manipulation evoked symptoms not unlike epilejjtic

spasm. The menstrual sufferings wei-e excruciating,
and she declared that she preferred death to the tor-

tiu-e they inflicted. In order to give a trial to other
means of relief, however, and for various other rea-

sons, it was not until the following December that
Dr. Fallen felt justified in j>ertorming the oijeration
of oophorectomy. The incision was made through
the abdominal walls, and both ovaries removed. t>n

the ninth day after the ojieration, which was immedi-
ately followed by no unfavorable symptoms what-
ever, the patient died of general peritonitis.

Db. Fallen- thought at the time that he was the
pioneer in this oi^eration ; but five days after its per-
formance by him he was sui-prised by having handed
him Dr. Robert Batter's pamphlet on " Normal Ovari-
otomy," and he found that Battey had made his first

operation about the same time that he himself pro-
posed its jierformance to the patient just mentioned.
Battey, however, was not the first to make oopho-
rectomy, nor himself the first to propose it, since

Koeberle, of Strasbui-g, suggested it as early as 18C3,

and actually performed it successfully in 1869.
Dr. Fallen's second operation took place in 1878,

and was undertaken for the relief of hystero-eiiileiisy,

induced primaiily by masturbation when the jjatient

was a girl at boarding-school. In this instance

clitorectomy had previously been performed l>y a

French surgeon, but the removal of the clitoris did
not in the least diminish the desii-e for self-abuse.

She had most marked hystero-epileptic attacks

pending her menstrual How, and she felt that her

mental condition wouM rajiidly degenerate into

idiocy if she could not lie relieved. On the 18th of

May,' 1878, with the assistance of the late I'rof. John
T. Darby and the father of the patient (a |)hysician

living in the West), ho performed laparotomy and
removed both ovaries. In this instancr Insteri.sm

was thoroughly adopted, no drainage-tract nuide,

and the ligatures of carbolized silk cut short and
closed up in the abdominal cavity. It is now two
years since the oophorectomy was made, and she has
never had a desire for self-pollution, nor has she had
any epileptiform or hystero-epileptic attack; neither

has she expeiienced any menstrual molimen.
Dr. Fallen's third ociphorectomy was performed

Fel>ruaiy '2-t, 1880. It is, he said, in a measure,

already historical, in consequence of malignant mis-

representations on the part of in-esponsible em-
plovees, who were discharged from the BlackweU's
Island Female Lunatic Asylum (of which the patient

was an inmate) for drunkenness and lying, and who
gave vent to their revenge by retailing their unmiti-

gated falsehoods to some of the sensational public

newspapers. The general histoiy of tliis case, as

presented in detail, was copied from the records of

the institution by Dr. Wm. M. LeszTOsky, and shows
- that the patient, ISIai-y Ann Mullin, had for three
' months pre\'ioiis to the operation persistent eata-

j

lepsy, this being the most marked case of tnie
" waxy flexibility" of the muscles that the writer had
ever met with. She had not menstniated for four

months, and from the best information that could be

j

obtained it seemed almost positive that she had
been amennorrhoeic previous to her entrance into the

' asylum, although this fact could not be made out

with absolute certainty. There was no doul>t, how-
! ever, that she had been catalejitic, with grave failing

I

of the strength, for three months, and the prognosis

was unfavorable. Examination jie/- ra>/luam, with

conjoined manipidation, eWdently increased the re-

reflex spasm of the eyelids, and suffused the face

nvith epileptoid flushing whenever the ovaries were
palpated.

Dr. Fallen beliered that this was a case of pui-e

reflex catalepsy, in consequence of the suspended
ovarian cell-action necessaiy to menstruation, and
felt that a neglect to perform oophorectomy here

woidd have been a palpable neglect of his duty as

consulting gynnecologist to an institution of such im-

jjortance as the Female Lunatic Asylum on Black-

well's Island. To have restored this poor girl to

health, he thought, would have been a blessing to

herself and a boon to science ; and if the fatal septic

peritonitis which followed the operation could have

iDeen averted, he was firmly of the opinion that she

would have been cured of her catalepsy and insanity.

The great mistake, he said, was to attempt to oper-

ate in a building already filled with septic germs

;

but we see often a failure what we hoped might not

exist prior to an operation. He classed Mary Ann
Mnllin's case with the curable insanities of women,
and trusted to show that this operation came under

the head of justifiable spaying for the relief of reflex

conditions. The clinical histoiy of the case, he con-

tinued, was written by Dr. Leszynsky, and as a

record of patient, self-sacrificing duty it stands

almost alone, when we bear in mind that he wrote

down the condition of the patient every fifteen min-

utes, as he obsei-ved it for three days and twenty-

two hours of uninterrupted watching. Yet Dr.

Leszynsky was but an unpaid assistant in a pauper
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willing to follow the example of Sims iu this lespoct.

With his present lights, he would not undertake the
o))enition by the vagina when there were many
adhesions.

Dij. Sims said he should like to be convince<l very
much that the operation itould always be performed
as successfully by the vagina as by the abdomen.
If there were no adlxesions, the vaginal ojienition

required but little skill, while the abdondnal one,

whether there were adhesions or not, was always
dillicult. He had made one failure in attemptint; to

remove the ovaries by the vagina, and in this instanc(>

the patient was too much exhausted to oi^en the
abdomen aftei-ward.

Dr. Thomas had also failed once ; but his patient
was in such good condition that he afterward made
the abdominal incision, and she recovered. He
would like to incpiire of Dr. Battey, on the other
hand, if he had ever failed to remove the ovaries
after opening the abdomen.
Dn. Battey stated that he performed the vaginal

oi)eration in selected cases because it was less dan-
gerous. The cases selected were those where the
vagina was large and the ovaries loose in the pelvis.

If these conditions did not exist, it was better to

operate through the abdomen. He considered the
vaginal ojieration, in many instances, more difficult

than Dr. Sims seemed to think, his latter exjierience

especially convincing him of this point.

The idea of Sims in elevating the uterus, he
thoiight an excellent one, and he had no doubt that

it woiild greatly facilitate the operation. Of his fif-

teen cases, twelve had been performed per i-ngimim,

and three by the abdomen, but he thought it likely

that if he had them to do over again, these propor-
tions might be reversed.

Dr. Fallen agreed with Dr. Sims as to the superi-

ority of the abdominal o])eration. Even Dr. Battey,
with all his skill, had failed in the vaginal ; and he
considered it an utter impossibility, with all of the
appliances of modern gynecology at command, to

diagnose symmetrical peri-ovarian adhesions before
operating.

Dk. Sims :
" Dr. Battey has not yet answei'ed my

question. Have you ever failed to remove the ova-
ries by the abdominal incision ?

"

Dr. Battey :
" Never !

"

SECTION OF OPHTHALMOLOGY, OTOLOGY. AXD
LAEyNGOLOGY.

Db. Latibence Turnbull, of Philadelphia, Chair-
man.
Dr. Eugene Smith, of Detroit, Secretary.

In the absence of Dr. Boiling A. Pope, of New
Orleans, Dk. Lawrence Turnbull, of Philadelphia,
was made Temporary Chairman.
The session was called to order by the Chairman,

and the first paper of the afternoon was read by Dk.
W. H. Daly, of Pittsburg, Pa., on

A CASE OF SYPHILITIC STENOSIS OF THE LARYNX WITH
FIBROUS ADHESIVE BANDS OF THE TRUE VOCAL
CORDS ; TRACHEOTOMY ; RUPTURE OF BANDS ; AND
CURE OF THE STENOSIS BY GENERAL AND LOCAL TREAT-
MENT.

This was a case of supposed recuiTeut asthma. On
general examination, the pomum Adami rises and
falls If inches externally ; inspiration and expiration

are iu the proportion of 1 : 3, the latter difficult. A
svi^hiloderm, like linea versicolor, is upon the

abdomen ; a gummatous node Ues in the linea alba

2i inches below umbilicus, while an irregular ulcer

2i inches in diameter occupies the left scapular
region. Long and high nodes reside upon the upper
third of each tibia ; clavicular surfaces are irregular,

but not tender ; patient is emaciated, and has a
cachectic look. The difficulty in respiration is evi-

dently due to a valve-like obstruction in the throat

;

patient stoojjs foi-ward, and compresses the chest, so
as to get a sufiicient quantity of air. Ijaryngoscopic
examination reveals an arched, thickened and im-
movable epiglottis, a rima glottidisof i the length of
the vocal cords. The hyiJcrplastic encroachment
upon the ralil>re of the larynx is greatest to the right
side of the thyioid box

; it obliterates the ventricles

and ventricular bands, and imshes against the vocal
cords, which are agglutinated iu a large jjart of their

extent by a firudy organized j)lasma. The posterior
commissure is obliterated also by the overlapj)ing of
the vocal cords ; and all the anatomical landmarks
of the lai-yngoscopic field are lost, either by infiltra-

tion, degeneration, or displacement. The' color of

the extra-laryngeal parts is of the leaden hue so well
pictured by Tiirck in his atlas, while that of the
intra-laryngeal walls is indian red.

An anti-s,\']>hilitic treatment is instituted, and
tracheotomy threatened. This is performed three
days later, without an aniiesthetic, with the loss of
less than half an ounce of blood. This is made none
too soon, as in three days later the increasing steno-
sis and perichondritis have made the passage air-

tight. From this time there is a gi-adual recession
in the size of the gTowth, which continues almost
without intermission for six weeks. The fibrous
bands are ruptured with a laryngeal bongie at re-

peated sittings, and the vocal cords finally come
into view. The patient, after the tracheotomy, is put
upon a s\t gr. of bichloride of mercury and iodide of
potash, which, after two months' administration, is

abandoned. Six months after the ojieration, in Ajiril,

1880, patient is engaged in continued manual lalior,

breathing through the natiu-al straits. Two jihoto-

gi'aphs, taken before and after the tracheotomy,
show the comparative status of the patient.

At 2.30 P.M., Dr. Cakl Seileh, of Philadelphia,
read a paper entitled,

remarks on THE LESIONS OF THE LARYNX IN PUL-
MONARY PHTHISIS.

He finds that ulcei-ative processes begin in the
glands, and not in the miicous membrane, whence
come the serrated edges of the epiglottis. The
depots or foci of jms contained leucocytes, while
giant cells have been found only very rarely. Dr. S.

thinks that gastric symiJtonis are found as often as
laryngeal, and that it is an error to attribute to the
lai-ynx such pathological changes, as determine its

separate location as a phthisical habitat.

No remarks followed this most admirable paper.
At 3 P.M., Dr. H. Knai'p made extensive remarks

upon

TDMOES OF THE LACHRYMAL GLAND : THEIR PATHOLOGY
AND TBEATICENT, WITH DEMONSTRATIONS.

Dr. K.'s remarks were based upon laehi-ymal gland
tumoi"s in his practice, the first of which was in a
lady 26 years of age, who presented a tumor fill-

ing the upper and outer j)ortions of the orbit, and
pushing forward the lid. Enucleation found involve-
ment of optic nerve. Case II. was that of a man
36 years of age, whose gi-owth was recurrent, and
was first removed by Dr. Williams, of Boston. It

reappeared in two months, when Dr. K. found a pro-
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|MTi'T nil. I • \t< riinl li • '

uptif iiiTM'. It* ri'ii

cnii'li-li-l A -ilv,

kill III tw.. .1

K< iiiaili-, will

h.i I.-.I. Til.. .

n'llili 11. .1. .iiiit 111! i. Iiiml vi'iiiK »i rr l.n^. . ti..

Iliiallv iitri>|>lili'<l Hint lH-<-aiiii> while ti'ii<liiiiiiii> '

Cuw III. wiut lliul iif B vouiiK liiuri with a ot-

c\<>|>lithaliiii>H for li luimthii : <',vi> w'u.h iKMliihir i.>

the t'liii'li, mill |iu^hi«l ilowiiwunl uiiU townnl th<- im-u'.

FunilUH ln>r»', ft>»in Cohc H., «'«.4ri>nK<>>tt<'il, uml IIktu

wait utniphy of the Vfjluw Nput. V. , .V. Id-iiinviil

wan iiiiulc thU loitt -iiirinK hv a wiiiii'in-iilar iin'iHion

alnnx thi> lirow'. Thin wait fnllowi-il liv u jiriitrii'<i'>ii

nf fut ; tlio tiiiiior wojt fmiiiil thiuouKhlv i-ik-uji -ilu-

t«Hl : NUtiircx wen) |>liu-<'il in tint unllH of the ini'|.<i'<ii,

ntiil Ix-aliiiK wiis liv tintt iutcutiun. ViHioii iiii|iri>votl

Ui ,V.,.

It woA ntat^il that von' fow loclin-iiiul tunium liuve

lH><>n rcnuivril. Thow, liko thuw lit-rotofuri- imtt'il,

aro ibUMioiiiatiiii.s, yi-t all partn of th)>Mi< tiiiiiort ilo

not hIiiiw' siiiiiliir |irn|HTtift<. All wcro Klnmliilur;

tliitrc U'lLs <'onHiili>rulili> iiiyxi>iimt<iiM ti-sxtio, uiul cjii-

tht'liul c -Us wnn- iTiiwih'il t<iKethiT in a )iiil\>;iinul

form. Tho first tumor, of live ycftm' Kruw'tii, wiui

adeuomntuaii tliroiiKhout. The iwoond tumor wan
glamliilar. Tlit* tliirii wan moro or le.iii cancorouH,
with Ivmjihntii-s li-iulinR from tho nlvooli. There in

a viTv pnimiuciit prolifi-ratiou of epithelial eelU.

K tliinkH all lie^^iii I1.S ailennuiutouH growth.H : then
in .some pariK there wits h_v]iertiiiphy of tissii.-, with
nodes anil knots. This is like alveolar cancer Id

all there was much mvxomntous tissue, giving the

geaenil charueters of luyxo-ailenonia. A recess of

ten minutes was taken to examine the tliroe micro-
Hcopic speeimeuH of lachrymal tpmor. liemarka
liein^ in onler,

L)k. CiuniJiS ,1. Kir. of Newark, N. .1., showed two
phi)toj;ra]ihs of a woman in advanced years, taken
before and after the operation of removal of an orbi-

tal tumor of the left side. Exophthalmos was down-
ward and inwanl nearly one inch. K. mode an
incision alon^ the supni-orliital wall, and rcmo\ed
the Ki^'*'*!' '• without antiseptic treatment and with-

out suliseijuent secretion perfect union was obtained.

The tumor was an ordinary adenoma, consistinj^ of

cartilage cells, epithelial colls, and tuWs containing
gelatinous masses. This oa.se revealed atrophy of

the optic ner^'e and pigment degeneration in the re-

tina.

Dit. Keyseb, of Philadelphia, moved a vote of

thanks to Dr. Knapp for the i>resentation of his

remarks and siiecimens, which was given tinani-

mously.

THK TBADfDiO OF IDIOTIC KYES

wiis the title of a pajjcr read by Dr. Edoiiard Seguin.
It was not intended as a monograph, but as a contin-
uation of the papier read by the author in 1K"".1, at .At-

lanta, (rii.. before this Section of the .\R.sociation.

Cases of nystajrmus associated with myopia and optic

neni'e atrophy were detailed. iJifTerent forms of
motility in nystagmus, as well as the tixeil stare of the
idiot, were referre*! to. Under symptomatology, an
exaggerated neurasthenia enters largely into such

ilil> of the ocular

of the

I a fet

ai.a

d hiiiil, bii

vi.il iiUutlKi 1 ''. ''" '"ll'ur, who
•n of the edilcaliuU of Ul« ciJTM of

.No reiiuirks followe<] its reailing, and tho Ktirlion

a<ljoiiriii-<l lit i.X> l-.M. until Wixlueixla/ •ft4!niuou a|

twoocUk.

TllK Ilij ll-^|.i^ .iK TllK AMEHIiAV MfMi'M. AjWM-I'

ATION .' ' my of Miixn iiig Wan
larKi-l ! «as ver i every
way. I tliousaiid )• |>ntw>nt

doriiiK till • .1 ioii|{. The iimfeKoioii U>,iu ull partii

of the country was reiirem>iit<Hl, in many proniiiieiit

medical men from tin- South and Went, from I'hila-

dellihia and Koston U-ing on the tli>or.

The music wiiM excellent, and tin- inipper amiiKe
ments were on n wale to iiii-i't even the very lArge de
mand put u|>on them. The whole affair ntleeted

much credit upon the profe.s.siiin of the city, and the

committee who hiul the matter in cliarge.

GE.\'ERAL SESSION.

WtoiNiaaiAY, .TrrxK 2

—

Sxound Day.

Tlie .\ssociation was called to order at 10 a.m , by
tho PUIMI1>>>T.

On motion made bv Dr. S. I). OnnoK, of Phila4lel

phia. anil seconded fiy Dr. Bnvlie, of Detroit, th.

following gentlemen were elected an

IIONilKAIIV HKMIIKKH.

Mr. .Tonathan H'it<-hinson, I/ondon, England ; Dra.
Kingston, (sler, David, Howard, and Trenholme, of
Montreal; Dr. (t. B. En-olani, Kologna, Italy; Dr.
Emilie L. DeMohi No, Lima. Peni : Dr. Dillon, of
Dublin; Dr. K<isenlM>rgh, of Hamilton, ('anada, and
Dr. Clark, of Toronto.

BCPRKSENTATION PKOM THE f. S. N*VT.

Db. .\. L. (iIHox brought up the qii. !"

resentation from the I'. .S. Navy, and ^t
the action of the .V.ssociotion at the lu-: .id

a \Tgorons discu.s>ion ensued, which wa.s ili.--^ipattsl

by a motion maile by Dr. S. D. Ciross, that as the
Judicial Council stated that no cliarges preferred
against the U. S. Navy had been authenticated, the
U. K. Navy lie at once adiuitt«d to full recognition
in the A.sstx-iation.

The motion was uniuiimously carried.

REPORT OP THE JfnifiAL corxro^

Dr. Ben'ram, of tho Juilicial Council, reported
concerning the afiairsof the Allen County Meilical
Sot-iety, ludiann, referring the i|ue8tious to the State
Medical S<K-iety for adjudication.

The following were announced as the

roMMnTEE OS SOMWATIOSH.

W. O. Baldwin. .Vlabama ; E. R. Du Val. Ark. ;

M. S. Stons, Conn. ; Judsou Gilman, Md. ; ^^. S.
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Tremaine, Kansas; Marshall Sexton, Indiana; J. B.
Bool<, Mii'h. ; Jos. H. Wan-on, Mass. ; E. M. Moore,
N. Y. ; Dunean Eve, Tonn. ; S. D. Gross, I'a. ; J.

H. Pope, Texas ; T. S. Billings, U. S. A. ; J. Kufiis
Tryon. U. S. N. ; J. Eliot, 1>. C. ; T. O. Richardson,
Lonisiana ; Dr. Wakefield, Florida ; A. T. Woodward,
Vt. ; H. B. Bunsom, Iowa; G. A. Shurtleli; (!al. ; F.
D. Ciininghani, Va. ; H. Barnch, S. C. ; C!. P. Ad-
ams, ]\Iinn. ; M. CJampbell, W. Va. ; J. G. Tlionias,

Ga. ; William Marshall, Del.; G. W. Nesbitt, 111.;

A. E Heighway, Ohio ; T. G. Robinson, Mo. ; R. E.
Howard, Miss."; H. A. Hopper, N. J. ; G. P. Conn,
N. H. ; A. Ballon, R. I. ; Walter Kempster, Wis.

;

AV. K.Oaks, Me.; J. A. Octorlony, Ky.
The'following were elected

MEJIBEKS BY INVITATION.

0. I. Pardee, S. Kohn, J. H. HiUver, and C. H.
Nichols, of New York ; C. B. White, "U. S. A. ; J. D.
Nelson, Stonington, Comi. ; Thos. Goodwillie, Ver-
non, Vt. ; Lewis Fisher, New York ; Geo. B. Fergu-
son, Deer Isle, Me.
Dr. Brodie, Secretary, presented hia report from

the

DELEGATION TO THE CANADA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,

which was accepted, and ordered to be entered upon
the minutes.
Dr. Pratt, of Michigan, rej^orted from the com-

mittee appointed last year to take into consideration
the nine propositions submitted to the Association
by Dr. Chaillf, of New Orleans.

The rei^ort was unfavorable to all the propositions
except the fourth, which contemplated substituting
a iieriodical medical journal for the present volume
of transactions. On that proposition, however, the
committee were of the opinion that it was the safer

way to wait ujjon the law of growth rather than to
adopt any radical change at present.
The rejjort was accepted and entered upon the

minutes.
Dr. Walker, President of the Society of Asylum

Supeiintendents, was invited to a seat on the plat-

form.

REPORT OP THE COMMITTEE ON OZONE.

A letter from Dr. N. S. Davis, of Chicago, was
read, which, although not a report, contained the
essence of what a formal report would have commu-
nicated, and it was to the effect that 'insurmountable
obstacles had been encountered in efforts to obtain
records of tlie condition of the atmosphere, such as
men of true science would regard as reliable. He
asked for §200 to be expended for instruments, if

found adrisable.

Dr. Jas. T. White, of Buffalo, who two years ago
introduced the resolution that gave origin to the
Committee on Ozone, moved that the amount sug-
gested be ajjpropriated, and that the committee be
continued. Can-ied.

Dr. J. S. Ltnch, of Baltimore, Chairman of the

SECTION on the PRACTICE OF MEDICDJE,

then delivered his address, in which he congratulated
tlie profession upon the fact that the general health
of tlie country during the last year had been so ex-

ceptionally good, and then turned his attention to

the subject of yellow fever. He regarded it as

settled that the germs of that disease cannot be
destroved by cold, and reviewed the histoiy of the
ship Plymouth as bearing upon that question. i

Another jieculiarity of the poison was that when
first emitted from the subject, it was not in an active

or potential condition, but snb.sequently developed
so as to render it cajiable of imparting the disease

;

therefore a miasmatic-contagious affection.

A review of several observations was given in sub-
stantiation of that doctrine. Tl lo doctrine lieing true,

there was an abimdance of time to destroy the germs
before they could communicate the disease ; hence,

all danger could be absolutely prevented.

Dr. Lynch then passed to the consideration of the

gi-eat mortality from consumjition, scarlet fever, and
diphtheria, and the means to be adopted to reduce
such rate. Scarlet fever and diphtheria were pre-

ventible diseases, and consumption could be marked-
ly checked in its ravages by means of proper sanitary

and hygienic measures.

The next toj^ic was antipyretic treatment, as ap-

plied by means of the cinchona alkaloids, salicylic

acid, carbolic acid, and aconite.

The Chairman then made a brief allusion to what
had been accomplished by the aid of the thermom-
eter, the ophthalmoscoj^e, the microscope, and the
hypodermic syringe, and closed with an eloquent
reference to the present position occupied by the
science and art of medicine.

The address was accepted and referred to the

Committee on Publication.

Dr. W. T. Brigcis, of Nashville, Tenn., then deliv-

ered his address as Chairman of the

SECTION ON SURGERY AND ANATOMY.

He directed attention to a surgical procedure, than
which none was older in the history of the science

or the art of medicine

—

pi'eren/ire trephininc/. The
word trephining Dr. Briggs used in a comprehensive
sense, and the operation, by whatever instrument
effected, was a means to an end, and that end was
the removal of fi-agnients of the skull. He then
directed attention to the importance of treating in-

juries of the head properly, especially such as in-

volved fracture of the skull. After making slight

reference to the history of the operation, he sjjoke

of the mutaliility of opinion concerning many impor-
tant subjects pertaining to medical science, such as

blood-letting and lithotomy, and the same could be said

concerning trephining ; but at the present time there

was a revolution in progi-ess in favor of the proce-

dure. The earliest authentic information concerning
the instrument was found in the writings of Hippo-
crates, although it was known to have been performed
as a religious rite in pj-ehistoric times.

There were, according to European authorities,

three classes of surgeons holding distinct views with
reference to the procedure under consideration

:

First, Those who absolutely rejected the trejjhine
;

second, Those who, while recognizing its gi'eat value,

regarded it solely as a curalire agent : and third, and
by far the smallest class. Those who acce])ted the in-

strument as a valuable prophylactic agt nt. and urged
early resort to it in such cases as, from the nature of

the injury, seemed to demand it in order to avert

threatening danger.
The i)osition taken by Dr. Briggs was, that tre-

phining was not a dangerous procedure if resorted to

before the secondaiy effects of traumatism were de-
veloped, and he then considered the objects to be at-

tained by its pierformance. In the opinion of most
authors it should be restricted to cases in which there
is immediate danger from compression caused by
pus, extravasated blood, or fragment of bone, and
each of these conditions was then discussed some-
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wliBt in ilclait. anil the ronrlnainti n<*i-l

ourKiHiii nIi<iiiI<I iiiit wait until tlii< i

«yni|>l f alli-ll liwliinn «rri< Wl'll'lluii

>>) .' Iliut till' ll|HTuti>il| kIkiiiI.I Ih |m I

(. l>ur|MMH> of |ir<<\i-iiliiiK tlio t-tiirrfiiiti

I I 11, Ullll till' MTIKU* r<l||IMS|Ul'l»'l-« liv

>. I.t \h- f..||.>«.-,|. NUlintirii i.ii.i».-.l that
I

1, t«i>'lliii<l» wi-rv kummI Iiv /.r.r>-n.'irr lri»-

>r tl.. ^.tl^ l»., .'oiM-H Mlioiii Ih- UmI Irti-

I'l "'I. TIk'iIimIiii tioiiK (roll) I

> • '' I'liiiiiiiiiitititlili'iiri'iuuMl
I

fi > ' aliiiiMt iiivunulilv (ulal :

HilliKiit ••|nTutuc iiiitu<ur<'n. 'J. ('iinttivi> ii|»'ntti(iiiii
|

ui'n< liiit liltli' Im-IUt tliiui tlx- rxiMMlaiil plnn of

tnuttiiiciit, luul .'I, I'rvvi'iitivo tri-|iliiiiiiiK iiir<Ti'<l lliu

lN'.«t rliuiii'vM for a Hiu-«<«»Mfiil n|><<ruti<in. I)r. KriKK"
I

tlii'ii itiM'Uw>cil tliK i|iii>iitioii of l)if treatment of iiiiiif-

tur>><l mill Hiiu|>li> fnu-tiin-H of tin- Hkiill, frafluri-n of
|

the I'ltt'iiial ikiiil of tliu iiitt-niul tul>l>>, ainl KUit<-<l an
|

till' I'lifuMltlltlH to HIIIM'I'IW: 1, full ulltiM-ptll- pH'i'nll- '

tioliN; 'J, til.' IIJM' of till' coiiirul tr<'|iliiiic ; :t, (•iitiri- I

fiwirul of all loow fniuiiifiiU of l>oiii'; -I, H|M'rinl at-

tention for tlif |iur|io-.i' of Hti-iiriiiK |MTff<-l ilruiNikK<'<
1

Uic o|H-ii-uoiiiiil tn-iktiiii'nt iM'inu liii< fuv<irit<' nii'tli<Ml.

Tii« ihltlrcHH waH lintriD-il to atti-ntivrly, iiiiil, on
motion, WiUt rcfcrrftl to tlio ( 'omiuitt4-4> on I'ublu-a-

tion.

C'oniiiinnii-ationx wi'retlioo road and rut-eivod tlioir

|iroiM*r refori'uce, after which the Aiwooiatiun adujitt-d

the following amendment rulatinK to

riUZe tWHATH AXB TIIK COMMITTKE «)N i'lUZK tSWATH.

II. Tlion> Hliall be f»mr annual jirizon of two Imn-
drtxl iind tiftv ilollun* (uch, which shiiU 1>o awunlt-d

a'- thf clos*' of the w-cond vi-ar iift<T unnoiini-ciiii'iit,

as hen-iiLifter i-xplaint-d. for Ktriftlv oriffinal roiilri-

liutioMH to medical and HUr^icul |ini|;rvHM.

/(. It shall \m' the d)it_v of the ( 'huirmait of each of
the follow int? four Sections: 1. Practical Medicine,
Materia Medica, and I'hysiolojjTt- ; 2. (IbstetricH and
Miseases of Women and Chililren ; II. Surgery and
Anatomv ; 4. State Medicine and Public Hyijiene, to

appoint atiuuallj', iH'fore the atljoiirnment of the laet-t-

ng of the Association, three meiiil>er» of ability and
good jiid^rment who shall constitute a Committee of Se-
lection, anil who shall, within thirty days thereafter,

select and publicly announce for comjHjtitive investi-

gation aiui ivport, a subject lielonging to one or
other of the branches of medicine included in the
title of the Se<tion.

c. It shall lUso l>e the duty oftheChairman of ea<-h

of the Sections mentioned to appoint annually a
Committee ofAwonl, consisting of three experts, who
shall carefully examine the essays otTeretl for com])e-
tition, ami if any one shall be found worthy of the
pri/.e OS a substantiul contribution to medical knowl-
edge, to recommend the name to the Association.

(/. All essays |>lare<l by their authors for comi)eti-

tion shall be in the hands of the Chairman of the re-

sjjective Committees of Award on or l)efore the first

da" of .lanuarr preceding the meeting of the Asso-
ciation at which the reports of the committee are re-

quired t<i lie motle.

f. All Prize Essays are considered as the property
of the Association.

/. The names of the authors of the com|>eting es-

says shidl be kept secret from the committees by
»nch mciUis as the latter may provide.

'/• Membership in either of the two committees
shall not debar from memltership in the other; nor
bhall membership in the Committee of Selection ex-

' ' linr ffi.ni the pri» liege of oflr«rilig acoiii

mltontlirn iuljounieal to UiU't ! 10 A u
lloir>xlii_\, June :u\, and the Metric Hratrni wbji nuiil<

ona uf the ordem for the morning Mcwiion.

SECTION ON I'ltACTirK OK MKKHINK, MATKni.\
MKHKA, AM» l'IIYhHJf.OOy,

V*. J. H. Lrxrii, of Italtiniorc, Chairtuun.

DiL W. C. (ii-Am«>w, HecTotar^-.

The flnt l«|M>r wan rea<l bv l)ii H. It. Honun, of

BufTato, N. v., im

niiYoiKMiiuiM, WITH NOTW OF AiTumotr.

Tlie nphygiiiogTuph. naiil tl:e )>|ie«ki'r, liad )>M-n

twentv yenpi Ud.ri- tin- public, but Imd not yet re-

ccive<l any k'ik lul cinlorwiiictt 1!-. iti exin-rt«

eonld not inlerpn-t it*i readin; 'I here
arts liowe%er. ipntlilicH in the are not
perceptible to the touch, and ji Ik-jm- the
itpliyk'nio(miph can acconi|>li'-li m ry ii.urh when
nion- pci.'i'ctly miule iirid more carefully ntutlieal.

The s|H-ukcr then showed Muiie trai-intfi whith ho
had maile. TIk-m- tracings were of caM-s of Iim-ouio-

tor ataxia, cardiac ilro|wy, endnrt<-ritis, liright's dia-

eam>, and of nonnal piils<-H. The |ireMi«ure at which
the tra<-iiiKH were taken was not given, as it was not
thought neceiwary The speaker lielieved that the
tra<'ings iiidicat<'<l chanu-teristic |>ocnliaritieii in the
circulatory svHlem of eiudi diwase. The tracings

were taken l>y a nio<lirii-ation of Pond's sphygmr-
graph. It was nsst-rted that a p<-<-nIiar trace might
Im> found fur many chronic disa-u.'^i-N. A ih-scription

of the post mortem nppearunies of the m-veral case*
whose tracings were shown was given.

The rule was given to mistnist the accuracy of the
instniment when it faile<l to give a shar]* angle to
the tidal wave. S<'verul other cautions were given,

I

but much hope of attaining valuable results held ont
by the careful use of a gofxl instrument.

I

Tlio jmper was referred to tlie Committee on Pub-
lication.

The next ]>ai)er was by Db. ItonEBT W. TariiOB, of

New York,

0!C THE V8E OF CHBVHOI'HAXir ACIP W THK TREAT-
MENT OP iULLN blSEAKES.

Cbrrsophanic acid is derive<l frf>m the Ooe powder,
and it is as much a cure for some skin diseases

as quinine is for malaria. The stren^h of the oint-

ment should lie alKiut gr. x. to ^ i. of simple ointment.
The strength may l>e rarely in<Teased to "

i. to 5 L
The acid is usefid in chronic or suliacute skin affec-

tions, when- there is a su|>erflcial intiltriktion, and in

certain s<'aly diseases. It will not do w hen the infil-

tration is deep. Its dangers are, its staining and its

irritant proj>erties. The ocid has no anti-pmritic
properties. It would l>e gixxl in inilurated acne,

but for its staining the skin ; caution shonhl be
used in applying the ointment to the face. In ec-

zema it is useful, but should be combine<l with oil

of cade or 8<mie other tarry oil. Two cases of ol>-

stinate sycosis had been c-ured by the acid. Ring-
worm of the IkkIv can also Ih? cured by it.

Lichen, )>apnlar and scaling syiihilides are also re-

lieved by the same remeily. In p«oria.sis, however,
the lu'id has a4-hieved its greatest n-sidts. The
speaker endorsed the high praise that had been

! given it for ite usefulness in this disease.
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The paper was referred to the Committee on Puli-

lioation.

A paper, to be read bv Db. J. Sons Cohen, for

Dk. W. T. Oauhiirv, of Yazoo City, Miss., ou

AKTIPICIAL INFLATION AS A REMEDIAL ACIENT IN DIS-

EASES OF THE 1.UNOS,

was read bv title and referred.

A paper was then read by Dr. Wm. PerrER, of

Pliiiadelphia, ou a

PUKTHKK CONTRnsOTION TO THE LIX^AL TREATMENT OF
POLMOXAKY OAVITIES.

The cliief indications for the treatment of pulmo-
nary cavities are, cleansing, disinfection, and modi-
fying the walls of the cavity. The use of inhalations,

sprays, and direct injections has been employed,
but, as regards the first two measures, without nuuh
success. There is one form of inhalation by which
some good miy be accomplished. This is by the
continuous inhalation of medicated va])or. An in-

strument for doing this was shown by the speaker.

It consisted of a kind of mask, attached to which is

a small box containing sponge on which the medi-
cated fluid is poured. This is tied over the mouth.
The best medicines are carbolic acid, iodine, thy-

mol, etc. With an instrument of this kind the bad
breath due to ]nitrid cavities, or bronchiectases, can
be corrected, and probably good can be done in eases

of chronic bronchitis.

It was not likely, however, that much could be
done in ])ulm<mary cavities by continual inhalation.

The speaker, therefore, called attention to the value
of direct injections into the lung cavities.

A number of cases were reported showing the value

of this procedure. Lugol's solution, in the jjroportion

of from iTlx., lTl_xv. or 3 i. to 5 i. of water was
used. In one case related the injections were given
forty-eight times in fourteen months. The patient

improved, and when he died some time afterward,

from Bright's disease, the cavity was found to have
been obliterated. Seventeen other cases were related

or referred to, in which similar treatment wa:s jjur-

siu-ed, 291 injections having been made. Autopsies
on some of the cases showed that contraction of the

ca\'ities was induced liy the injections. Injections

into caseous consolidation of the lung, in very bad
cases, gave negative results.

The syringe used was like an ordinary hypodermic
syringe, but liad a larger barrel and longer needle.

Lugol's solution and carbolic acid were the only agents
suggested. The skin shoidd be tirst chilled with
ice ; the injections should be mild at first. There is

no danger in such injections, cough and pain being
the only symptoms excited.

The paper being open for discussion,

Dr. Bennett, of Ohio, said that there seemed to be
a failure in this new form of treatment to secure any-

general benefit. The healing of caWties was a thing

that often took place sjiontaneously. The cases

given by Dr. Pejiper only showed that the method
was harmless.

Dr. Whitney, of New York, asked if Dr. Pepper
would recommend the method to the general practi-

tioner.

Dk. Pepper said that the post-mortem cicatrices

in lungs did not often indicate ante-mortem ca^-ities,

but rather areas of exudation. In 4,000 cases where
there were pulmonary cavities, only 81 seemed to

be contractmg. Probably not five of these ever

finally disappeared. Very few cavities ever healed

up, and any method which would promote this heal-

ing would be of the greatest value. In the coses
related, all other medication was suspended. The
patients themselves almost always had great faith

in the treatment. In regard to i-ecommending the
measure for general adoption, Dr. Pepjier felt some
hesitation, for he did not think that its value was
yet entirely established.

Dr. Whitnkv said that as the indication for the
use of injections was limited he did not think its

practical value would be very great.

Dr. Bennett referred to a number of cases in

which he had seen pulmonary cavities heal up under
constitutional treatment. He thought that such
treatment must be always the essential thing.

Dr. E. Ci'TTKR, of Boston, referred to some cases

in which he had plunged needles into the lung and
had seen no harm follow.

Dr. Russeli,, of Massachusetts, refeiTed to twenty-
four cases of gunshot wounds of the chest ; twelve of

these recovered so far that they could go home. He
referred to this as illustrating the capal)ility of the

lung of standing .severe injuries.

Dr. WiiiSON, of Ohio, spoke of the fact that phthisis

is a constitutional disease and must be treated con-
stitutionally. We may cure one cavity, but another
one will appear. The disease cannot be cured by
any local treatment.

The pajjer was refen-ed, with a vote of thanks.

A paper on

THE TREATMENT OF SCROFULOUS DISEASES OF THE
SKIN,

by Dr. John V. Shoejiakeh, of Philadelphia, was
read in abstract. The speaker had used all the drugs
usually employed in scrotulous diseases of the skin,

such as cod-liver oil, iron, iodide of potash, etc.,

but had met with such poor .success that he was
led to try chlorate of potash. This had given him
the greatest possible satisfaction, and he believed

that it often acted almost specifically in the dis-

eases in question.

A number of cases were presented, and one was
read in full.

In young children suffering from enlarged and
sujipurating cerrical glands, the best results will be
obtained by gr. ii. to gr. iii. four times a day. This
drug will increase the appetite, increase the weight,

and imjjrove the complexion. Such use of chlorate of

potash in phthisis and scrofula was described by Dr.

Harken in 1868. Dr. Sclnjemaker endorsed Dr. H.'s

views and believed that it was tlie only effective

remedy in many cases of scrofuloderma. The ex-

perience of Dr. Nicholson, who believes that the

alkalies should take the jjlace of iron in aniemia, is

in consonance with the views of the speaker. Dr.

S. believed that physicians should never recommend
marriage among the scrofulous.

Dr. Pini;, of Poughkeepsie, said that he had been
using chlorate of potash considerably of late, among
children suffering from slight attacks of scarlatina

and from sore throats. He had been much pleased

with the drug, and was glad to hear it endorsed as

of value in other diseases.

Dr. Garbish, of New Y'ork, spoke highly of chlo-

rate of potash in diphtheria, throat affections, and
other diseases.

Dr. Uliuch, of Chester, Pa., said Dr. Schoemaker's

experience was entirely different from his own. He
had great faith in the drug in diphtheria and throat

troubles ; in scrofulous diseases, however, he had had
no good results whatever. He had used it a great

deal, and he thought he might just as well have
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pourDtl it down • tsl-boU m i1'

titmat.
I>ii. U. \\. T\Tiii>m of Xnw York. KiiktMl wimt wu

,

iiioaiil i>y iH-rofiiloiiit iluwaMw i>f tlii< xkin. H« liiui <

Imumi luTiixtoiiiixl to liH>k iliMin lil|iii«, for iimtalirv,

IW • wrofiiloitfi ilina'am', itllil lir hIihiiM Ih- luitoiiliili'tl

to liitrii timt rlilonttf of ih.IukIi iiiriMl it l>r. T.

hail iiiM-<l till' rliliinito ii( |iiitn]<li in riTtmii iIim-iuu-ii

of III)' nkiii iliiK to itulMixiiUtiiiii, ami with niu'ii-xx.

IIkw.miI.I liko to know, liowi-viT. <xiutlv whnt tli«

nkiii ili*><'if«-!< W'aTf lliat l>r KliiH-iiinkiT linil ruii'<l.
]

Pit Sill ii'tivk 1.11 Kikiil tliut li<< iiiH-il till- r<'iiii-<ly in '

)M<nii>ii* wliow lvni|>liutii- kIi""'" wn' hwoHiti or

iirokrn tlown, aiiil tlio iikin in • ilinoiiMHl Oondition '

over it

IhL It. W. TayI/oIi Hitiil that tlin varioiiH fonnn of

liijini wi'H' Ki'iii-nillv riilli'il the iwrofulmlrniin.

DiL HiiKiiwoiiii. of Mroiiklvii, i>x|iri-Mi»oil im-rc<lulity

a.-* to lli«> (.Tint I'llii-nrv of rhloint)- of |i(,tii«li.

FiirthiT iliHi-uHHioii followed liv Dni. li Diinran

Itulkli'v, Wliitiirv, mill otliont. Tin- popcr wa.H then
IrfflTi'il US Ilsnill.

.V impor wiut read liy Dil .1. It. I'lii.Ej;, of llalli-

iiiore,

ON III>rn>IIATIVB HKMEDIKH.

Till' HpPttker desiTilK'd a very Hiiiiplo nietlio»l of

det<^riiuiiinK tin* ninotiiit <if iiitroK<'ii uiiid uieu) in

iirin<>. It eoii'ii.st.s in taking two iHittli-H, one of

whieh juHt tU.s into tlie other. Tln' Hniuller Imltle i»

uttiii-hed liy u wire to the eork of the lar^iT one. Into

the .siiuill tiotlle i.s pliired urine ; in the Inrfjer ii mi.\-

tiire of liipior sod.e rhlorinat., and eonimon suit.

The two liotllu.i, one within the other, ure lirxt rure-

fiilly wei>,'hed ; they uie then HJiuken and their eon-
,

tent.s mixed to;;etlier. A ileeonipoHitioii follow.s.

nhii-h results iu the evolution of nitroKi'ii- ThiH (^»
is ullowed to puHM otr, and the hottlei with their eoii-

teulK ure uKuin weij^hed. The difTelenee lietween the

first weight and the seeond show.s the wei>;ht of the

nitroKi'U, from which may be calculat4.Hl the weiKbt
of the urea.

Two or three other proccss4>8 for detonuining iire«,

not i|uite so simple, imt bused on the name prineiple,

were ulst> shown.
Dli. I'liLiiB then passed to tlie subjeet of foods,

and referred to the recent ex|)eriments of Dr. Itoberts

on the digestive fernienta, iu whieli he hud stateil

that milk and oystoi-s were the only two fotxls that

should not be eaten eool^ed. The oyster, he said,

was a food which dinest<'d itself when taken raw.

The speaker showed a siieeimen of cod-liver oil,

mixed with cheese, whieli ipiite effectually disffiii.sed

its tiLste. The i>unBeney of the cheese also aided the

diRf.stion of the oil. Specimens of cod-liver oil,

mixed with bread, were also shown.
The process of the manufacture of extract of malt

was described and its value endorsed. Dr. Uhlcr
hud proved by several experiments that it changed
starch into glucose.

I'reparations of pepsine had been tested by the

speaker to see bow j^eat their value really is. Mi-
croscopic examinations showed that the various speci-

mens in the market ditlVred greatly in value. The
fresh varieties are the best by far, and many of the

o.hej-s ure unreliable.

Dr. Uhler had devised a new process by which he
hoped the pepsin could be kejit active in powder
form He covered the fresh moist stomach over

with (,'ypsuni. When this hardened, lie i)iilled it off

and ground up the .•laturated plaster. This he had
foun 1 was very active, and kejit very well.

I "f iron Mid
.i.-.> iiiH'.i t . of the tltmii.. ... .... — ;

Ofthahl«n . I« U|tuU it WM gIVuU Mill

iUuntratiol »

The i>»|M't I'-d. it wut votinl t4i make
Dr. I.. I> II : wlmh wan to fuUuw, thn

•|>wial otd. r liiy ut J I'M.

The H«Htii.ii 111. I. u.lj..unict.l at 5..I4) l-.il.

HECTIO.V O.V rttUtJKUY AXU ANATOMY.

W. T. MiiiiMw, M.I).. Xnnhville, Tenn.. Chttirmnn.

C. Towtij. AHAMM. M H . Hu«linK»,Minn.,8ocrct«ry.

Till! ITMTrnK or JoWTS.

Dr. MAitri.H, of .M.i>>nachuMTttM. rvni'wed tbo din-

ciUMun of Dr. ruiicouxt'n pB|M-r. Tlieru wiui uu
(|aciition that pMiictiiie of jointn wun reKanlinl by tlio

profCKiiion ut lurue lui u iln-nm- rnuuirl, but in bin ex-

perience it kIioiiIiI Ih- perfonuivl early. He added
that there vtan no duiiKer in this jiriH-ediiie. Hin

own inreHti^^utioiiM on the vuiu-iilarity of j>iiiitit t<-nib-<l

to contlriii Dr. I'unrount'n views mi thin important
matter. Sir Iteiijuiniii ItriMlie wus cited in Kiip]>ort

of the view of ni>ii-Mip)iuintioii of cartilage, in in-

tlauiniatory procesjus involving jointn. I>r. Martin
also showed Ins in-w adhesive plusU-r. made of indiu-

rubber, in combiii.itioii with burgundy pitch and
balsam of lolii ; and the Section was lUMtcd to take

samples of it for t4-st examinations. This plaster

was devoid of all tendencv toward det<-rioration.

U. S. Army Surgeon's .\dlicsive I'lustt^r was the name
by which it was already known to some membeni of

the profession.

Db. Smith, of rhiladel)ihia, suggestoil that mcas-
unm shoulil be tikeii to bring the phisUr to the

notice of the uuthonties of the phunuaco|Ki-ia.

Dk. Xancickhh, of riiiladelphia, referred t4) Dr.

Pancoost's paper, and suid that alremly irritated

cartilaginous surfaces must lie kept apart by exten-

sion to facilitate hea'.ing.

Dli. A. I'. I'osT. of New Y'ork, observed that he
hod for some time past Im-cii in the habit of employ-
iag ftno sutures of black silk. An illustration was
cited.

Dn. Paxcoast, of Philadelphia, n>it<-rated tlmt the

prime factor in tn>atiiig articulur ulTections was rest

to the synovial membrane and not the removal of

pros,sure from the articular cartilages.

Dit. Hi.NToN. of ( 'anada, thought the sensations of

the patient were ulwuys the W.st guide in such in-

stances.

Referring to external and internal urethrotomy, in

connection with Dr. I'ancou-st's urethrotome, he saitl

uretlmitomy was too often performed. Very fre-

quently it was a rpiit*- supertluous and always a very

dangenius ojH'mtion. Dilation was more satisfactoty.

Db. Pancoast entirely agreeil w ith Dr. Hiutou, and
explained that liLs in.strumeiit was often used only
for superficial nicking, followed by the use of
bougies.

Db. Campbell, of Vermont, asked how long the
bougie was ullowtvl to remain iu the urethra.

Db. P.vnco.vst answered "as long as the individual
exigencies seem to rocpiire."

I

roMTorSD COMI-LICATED RARE-LIP.

Db. Jame.s L. Little, of New York, read a paper
on compound complicated hare-liji, illustratol by
three cases. The patients were ail brothers, aged
respectively 22, IK, and 'J years. These youths also
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showed cleft palate. No hereditary tendency was
ascertained. Besides the boys, there were five girls

in the family. These were perfect, while all tho.

boys had the deformity.
One of the latter had died in infancy. The three

remaining boys all showed the intermaxillary bone
distinct from the superior maxillary and continuous
with the nasal septum. It ])rojoctt'd beyoml the line of

the mouth and was coveri'd witli a small tag of in-

tegument. Tlie hard and soft palates wore cleft. An
account of the o])crations jjerfoiined at St. Luke's
Hospital was then given. The final results of the op-
erations were demonstrated by means of jihoto-

graphs and wax-casts.

In the first case it became necessary to operate
several successive times before a satisfactory result

was obtained. The first operation was for the fis-

sure of the hard and soft palates. Partial success.

The next one was for the hare-lip. Perfect result.

Some accessory operations were then jierformed, at

varying intervals of time. In the second case, the
inter-maxillary bone was fir.st removed. Excellent re-

sult. The lip was then operated on with satisfactory

result.

The third case resembled the jireceding one. The
iuter-maxillary bone was first removed, and the col-

umua formed in the usual manner. Some secondary
oi^erations became necessary, but the final result

was a good one. The boy was exhibited to the Sec-

ti m.
Db. Atlee, of Lancaster, spoke of cases which had

occurred in his practice. A family was mentioned
which contained seventeen members, afflicted with
hare-lip.

Dk. Post, of New York, refeiTed to the late Dr.
Gurdon Buck, who had published analogous cases.

Photograjihs of another case were also shown.
Dr. Vanderveee, of Albany, instanced similar

cases, which sjjoke in favor of early operations. It

was also stated that Sir William Fergusson always
operated twice.

Dr. Atlee, of Lancaster, also strongly advocated
early operations.

Dr. Westmoreland, of Georgia, said he had oper-

ated on a child only eight days old.

Dr. S.\yre, of New York, mentioned a case where
he had operated on a child four days old. The best
time to oj^erate was before the lips were actively

employed for suckling. Dr. Van Buren had assisted

nt the operation. An anaesthetic was not employed.
The exact mode of operation was then described.

Dr. McGitihe, of Virginia, only saw one successful

case in his practice.

Db. H.^julton, of Ohio, had operated on a child

twelve hours old. Other ojjeratious were also cited

in support of Dr. Sayre's view concerning the advisa-

bility of early operations.

Dr. Goodwillie, of New York, showed casts repre-

senting an abnormal condition of the inferior tur-

binated bones, and described his experiments on
erectile tissue in this locality. Wax models were
also shown.
Dr. A. C. Post, of New York, read by title a paper

on a case of torticollis rajjidly and completely cured
by open division of the sternal and clavicular origins

of the sterno-cleido-mastoid muscle, followed by
elastic traction.

A NEW ether-inhaler, AND A NEW FORM OF TRANS-
FUSION APPARATUS,

by Dr. Jos. C Hutchison, of Brooldyn. This paper

also was read by title only.

Db. D. H. Goodwillie, of New York, exhibited

an apparatus for the inhalation of nitrous oxido
mi.'ced with air, and explained the method of its em-
ployment.

HtP-JOINT DI.SEASE,

by Drs. De Fobuest Willard and E. O. Shake-
.SPEARE, of Pliihulfliihia.

Tliis paper was nad by Dr. Willard. It related

to a case wheic death had occuiTed in the early .stage

of the disease. The specimen was exhibited and
microscopical drawings shown. A microscopical
preparation was also demonstrated: Tho origin and
progress of the disease, the i)athological appearances
after death, and the pathological histology were suc-

cessively discussed. Many interesting suggestions
were made, both as to the ]iath(ilogy and treatment
of hip-joint disease. Dr. Willard's splint, used in

the tieatment of this malady, was finally shown and
explained. The splint was made by first taking a
plaster cast of the limb in iiuestion.

Dr. John B. Koberts, of Philadelphia, road a

paper

ON TAPPING OP the PERICARDIAL SAC.

The operation, it was said, was proj^osed over two
hundred years ago. The pathology, symptoms, and
treatment now in vogue were alluded to. The fifth

intercostal space about 5 cent, to the left of the median
line, was considered to be the best jilace for the pro-
cedure of tapping. Large serous eft'usions gave the
most brilliant results. The operation might be re-

peated if necessary. The canula could be left in

nitu, and the sac washed out with antiseptic solutions.

Forty-two cases were mentioned, with fourteen re-

coveries and twenty-eight deaths.

Paracentesis of the pericardium would in future
have to be perforiried at an earlier period than here-

tofore.

Dr. Dowell, of Texas, referred to a peculiar case
where effusion was simulated by an entii-ely different

pathological condition. In this instance tapping
would probably have led to death
Dr. C. a. Leale, of New York, read a paper on

thoracentesis,

in which this operation was warmly ad-roeated..

Serous effusions were said to be amenable to treat-

ment by using a trocar. In iiunilent collections,,

on the other hand, free inci.'Sons were advised. Con-
tinuous drainage might become necessary. Kestora-
tion of the pleura and lung to their normal condi-
tion after thoracentesis, was first considered. The
spontaneous cure of emjiyema by discharge per
bronchi was next alluded to. A case of empyema,
entirely cured without the operation was mentioned.
The point of election for jjerforming the operation

was also referred to. Other iJoints were then set

forth, and the following conclusions presented :

Thoracentesis was easily performed, and required
no special instruments.

It ranked among the surgical operations most
conspicuous for saving of life.

Thoracentesis was ju.stifialile to prevent pain and
prolong life, even when an idtimate recovery of the
lungs could not be expected.

Complete absorption had followed thoracentesis,

when pus, air, or serum had been left in the pleural

cavity.

The ijleurre might be restored to health after tho-

racentesis.
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scribing the operation iu all its details, the following

conclusions wei'e reached

:

No one slioukl be allowed to die from intestinal

obstruction without, at least, an exploratoi-y incision.

If there was much distention of the bowels with

gas an aspirator should be used, as intestinal paraly-

sis might be produced fi'om prolonged over-disten-

tion.

In occlusion, in cases where abdominal section

was contruiuilicated, an artificial anus should at

once be cstablislied. Projier recW alinuuitation

and iii(>dicati(_>n very materially aided the patient's

recovery.

A quotation ft-om Mr. T. Bryant clo.sed this paper.

It was to the effect that it was not required of the

surgeon to diagnosticate the precise cause of the ob-

struction so long as the diagnosis of its existence

could be determined.

Dk. GoiTLEV, of New York, agreed with Dr. Byrd
in his condemnation of delay in doubtful cases.

Still, he said, time must be given to make sure of

the diagnosis. A case was cited where delay had
unquestituiably led to death. An operation in tliis

instance would doubtless have saved the patient's

life. Forty-seven other cases were instanced with

only one recovery, and this in a case where an opera-

tion had been performed.
Dr. D.\wson remarked on the difference in danger

between cutting into a previou.sly unirritated peri-

toneum and one where continual in-itation had al-

ready established a comparative tolerance of exciting

factors. Some cases bearing on the subject under

discussion were then adduced. Fluid injections

were also recommended ijrejjaratory to severer

measures. Sometimes Dr. Dawson had found tlie

fluid injected into the rectum escape at the month.
Spontaneous cure might occur. Cutting into an

acutely inflamed peritoneum was too dangerous a

practice to justify a universal adoption of laparotomy

for acute obstruction of the intestines. The difli-

culty of diagnosis in many eases of this kind was
dwelt upon. He said that laparotomy should remain

a last resort after failure of all other methods.

Dr. Jewett, of Massachusetts, stated that he had
found no diftieulty in introducing rubber tubes into

the rectum to the distance of three feet. A case of

imjjacted fieces, illustrating the utility of rectal in-

jections of warm water by means of such rubber

tubes was described.

Dr. Hamilton, of Ohio, spoke on the value of the

conical elastic bougie in rectal stricture, and cited a

ease which had occuiTed in his practice.

Dr. Byrd, of Illinois, mentioned some additional

cases.

Dr. GoriiET, of New York, said that abdominal
section should be practised before peritonitis had
set in. He then described a case which had lately

come under his observation that clearly showed that

the policy of waiting was disastrous. This was an

acute case.

In subacute and chronic cases post-peritoneal

abscess woidd gi'aduaUy develop, and such cases did

not indicate abdominal section.

Db. Weist, of Indiana, suggested that in cases

where an operation was not ijraoticable, great efforts

would not always be rewarded by success. The let-

alone policy had, in his experience at least, some-

times secured the most gratifying results.

Dr. Doyle, of Syracuse, N. Y., showed a new ap-

pliance for the treatment of club-foot and other de-

formities.

The Section then adjourned at 7 p.m.

SECTIOX OF OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES OP
WOMEN.

G. M. B. Mauohs, M.D., St. Louis, Mo., Chairman.
KoHEKT Battey, M.D., Rome, Ga., Secretary.

The first pajjcr was read by Dr. Josei»h Tabu
Johnson, of Washington, D.C., on

MANAGEMENT OP THE THIRD .STAdE OP AliORTION, WTTH
RETENTION OP PLACENTA AND MEMHUANES.

After some general remarks on the subject of abor-

tion and its treatment, he stated that the chief indi-

cation in tlie latter was to completely emjity the
contents of the uterus as early as possible. This
view he regarded as iniport.mt liecause, so far as he
had been able to determine, a large number of the
profession still lield the ojjjjosite opinion. In sup-

Ijort of it he quoted Dr. Angus MacDonald and other

authorities.

He then cited a number of cases occun-ing in his

own exi)erience which showed the necessity for

Ijrompt action and the danger of leaving the pla-

centa and membranes in si/ii. The majority of these

he saw in consultation, after the memljranes and
placenta had been retained for a considerable time.

Incidentally he alluded to some of the unfavorable

effects of ergot in certain instances, occurring in the

early months of pregnancy, especially the intense

pain to which it gave rise, and the closure of the os

by the oxytocic effect of the drug, commencing in

the lower segment of the litems.

The point which he wished to emphasize was, that

the patient was not safe until the uterus was com-
pletely emptied and flrmly contracted, and that, as a

rule, the physician should never leave the house un-

til the desired results had been accomplished. After

septicemia had been set up by the retained pla-

centa and membranes, it was often too late to inter-

fere.

Dr. Sherman, of St. Lawrence, said that be com-
mended the paper most heartily. Ho had been
lirought up to consider this practice correct, and iu

the only instance in which he had neglected it, the

case had resulted fatally.

Dr. G. W. Christian, of Texas, and Dr. Erich, of

Baltimore, spoke in the same strain. The latter re-

lated two cases showing the bad results of leaving tlie

placenta in siln. In the removal of small fragments

of the jdacenta or membranes he advocated the use

of Thomas's short curette, which acted miudi more effi-

ciently than the unaided finger, and it was also a per-

fectly harmless instniment.

In both cases mentioned prolonged menoiThagia
ensued upon the abortion, and both were completely

relieved by the dilatation of the os and the removal

of the fragments of the placenta with the curette.

In neither instance was there danger of septice-

mia, however, as the portions of retained placenta

remained liWng. He advised the use of anresthetics

in all cases of retained placenta, not only for the re-

lief of the pain, but for the more thorough perfor-

mance of the manipulation requisite.

Dr. Weeks, of Massachusetts, thought that the pa-

per should have been devoted more to the mnnnge-

ment of the third stage, as it was important to know
just how and when to carry out active interference.

Dr. Morris, of Baltimore, begged leave to say a

word for the men of a past generation, who ]iractised

before septicemia was recognized as it is to-day.

He thought that the jdacenta should be allowed to

remain as long as no injurious effect resulted. Na-
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I s T. Ili'iiiiAHD, iif Ni'W York, ntlviiu*.!, Iiki' tlin

liu.: -iHakKr. tliat tliixo caiun rIiihiM I>« lift ninriiv

UlK |>nM-tii'« «a.ii t>< li'UM' n tulii|><>ii i iii<-<|ii'ut<'<l with
uttiiii nlicii tlivri' «uii iiiiii'li lii'iiiiirrhiiKi') in thr va-

Kxna, mill ni> awnv witlnnil fi-«<liiit( iinv niMoxinriui ;

aiiit 111* liail iii'MT M'fii aiiv linil n'miltM fnnii it. Hf>
<-oii"i.|fr«Ml that tliiTc Wttii ^mt iUiikiT of wttiiiK "I>
III! lnti'< i.r iiii'trii iM-ritoiiitiii liv thJH a<'ti%i' iiitt'rfcr-

I'lii • III ulMirtiiiii, in tlii< i-arlv iitaffcii of |>ri'i;iiaricv.

l>ii.'l'iiKsiiiii.ui;iirMiiiitri'al, uImi tlimiKlit tliut tlii-n>

»•»» littli' iii-cil iif niH'nitivi' |inM-i-iIiin' iiiiiliTnrilinuri'

ciri-uiiiHtiiiu-fii. Wlii'ii it wiin iiiTri-narv t<i iiitcrfiTc,

111 th iiK'ht the flliK-TWiut U-ttiT thRIi' tin- .iir.lti- :

I -|" . i.illv iiM iiiaiiv I'luM-n of iiliortiou «iti' iIiic to tin-

).ri .. 111'.' of iitcriiu- tiiiiiiirH, mill thi-w ooiilil nut \te

<!• till 111 .1 liv ni<>nnM of tlw nirottf.

l>ii Maiiiv, of MiusHiicliiiM'ttM, took ••xcoption to
till- vii'WK of tli<> Itt-tt few H|»-ak<>ni. If a rotainml
|>ln<-<>ntA «ai« Iiul>l>> to proiliu-o H<>|itirifiiiia, it waa
our pluiii iliitr to n-niovc it on imkih oh |M>H.'(i)>li>. Ho
linil known of many iiiHtaiu-oH of deatli following
surh comlitionM, unci tlit-n-forp lip conHiilcri'<l that
tliiN wat a inoHt iiii|>ortiint i|UOHtion. Hi' l>flii've<]

tlionniKliIy iu the use of tho ciirutto iu such in-

»tani-cs.

DiL Weekm conaiiloroil it vonr dinirult to remove
th<> ••iitiro plarciitu liofon- it linil Im-cohu* lU'tiu-lifil ;

nnil tliou;;lit that K>^-at iiijiirv oftoii roHuIt«'(l from tho
uttcmi't to ilctuch it. Ho ailvisci] tho uw of warm,
o 'rlKiliz«'il water until nature had acconi]iliHhi>d the
detachment.

DiL Ekkh Hfioke of the importniioe of examining
all tho olots |iaH.sod, in onler to find the ovum. HIh
nilo wa.s to interfere whenever liemorrlia^e contin-
ued more thoji a woi-k ; which indicated that a por-
tion of tho o\-iim .still remained.

Die. H. T. H.\.sK.s, of New York, thought that in

all tii-si-M wluTo, after alNirtion in the earlv sta;;e.H of
pri'gimncv, a portion of the placenta or moniliranes
reiu.-iiiu'd, there wa-s Rreat dannor, niid it should b_v

all meiiiiK lie removed. He Ktat<-d, furthermore, that
it wa-s lus easy to perform this prwedure a.s to put iu

a jirojiorly adju.sted t;inii)on. It onlinarily took but
two minutes to dilate the os (with a hard niblK^r, or
othi-r dilator), and two minutes more to remove tho
retained placenta.

Du. Isaac E. Tayixjh, of New Y'ork, rea*l a jiaper

entitled

OASTRO-HTSTERECTOMT ; BEIXlI REMARK.S OS ASI> EX-
HIKITIOS OP A FVLli-TEjai ITEIHS, REMOVED IIY

LAI'AHOTOMT.

The writ<?r dwelt for some time on the history of '

the oiH'ration, and then went on to s|>eak of the case
referred to in the title. The patient had a kyphotic
pelvis, and five years before Dr. Taylor had delivered

her by ovariotomy. There were two mollifications

of the operation of ptstro-hysterootomv, Porro's and
Miiddor's, and he had added a third. Confident
that there was a ductile isthmus lietween the body
and the cervix of the uterus, after opening the abdo-
men and delivering the child by C'a-.sarian section, i

be placed two ligatures, almost an inch apart, around I

(..111. I It .

.
• •','.,I.Mrr- .tii.li '1 '

for »ortio liim- iift«T tlio

I
' '.nth and •iKbt'-otith 'i

liuui,t .l'.!- i.i. ii.iiilo ila uppt-arniK-.v 'IIiik .Mibi^itli.l

Imfiiro 14 nook, lint kIh' uu« «IiII oril.-ri-.l Ui rrniaiu

trirtty in Im>.I On tho twenty M-vonth <Iay, how-

I

nrrr, iilir wax attn.-kiHl by canlioi' thronilKMiia, uul
died in a f.'» Vi'iir>

' Thin iinfortiiiiata' riHiult, he lH-lieTi-<l, hail no con-
nortiori whilot.T with tli.' o|M'nition |M'rfomi<<<l. In
ronrlunion. Dr T«ylori<|">ke of the varionit ailvan-

taKni of p-Ktio ll^^t. r.. I. my in ilefi.rii.<-<l |M>lvii<.

Out of th.' fifl\ i'iiM'< ti'iw r<>i>orte<l, tw.-iitv-onp had
rpcovrn-'l I'l 1

.mil. •.•111.n with the imj'.r, l*r Tnylor
exliii HI ri'iiii'V.il (whi.'ii 1 an

afTi'^ pr.Hif in conl hi*

vicM ' t'lrtiire and oi-tioii .of
thi-

'

t anil n.'ck of the uti-iu'-, jiiior to

and ' iriti.ini, and aliu> a ntunlier of

pho! .
• .•• piiliont and »p<'<'imrn.

At tlio .oil. liinion of Dr. Tarlnr'* remarkn, Dil
Mabct, of MmiHat-huHottii, «xhibit4Ml a

SKW ITKIIISK IIILATOR,

which openkt<-.l by grwiiinti-d eluntic tension, an.l

could alHo Im- oniploved by nioiiiiH of a aiicfial attach-

ment for roHtoriuK tlie invorto.l utenis.

Dil T. <iAii.i.AHi> TiioMAH, of New York, then rea<I

• paper entitle.l,

CLINH'AI. I OSnillllTIONH To TIIE HIIII»T OF KKIIOVAL
OK THK ITEHIK, IN WIIOL.K OK 1.1 I'Airr, BT THE
EXTIIll'ATIOS OP Tl'MolM <'ONSE<TEl> WfTH THAT
UlU.A.N.

There were three cirrnmstance*, he said, under
which complete extirjiatinn of the utema might now
be regarded as a legitimate, aii<l often a very neoea-
miry proceiliiro. 1. < )n aivonnt of malignant diseajie.

2. As an aildondum to the Cii-Marian »e<-tion, after the
inetho<l of I'orro, and, .'{, in onler t<i render practi-

cable the removal of tumors which t<H)k their origin

in its tissues, or »lii<-h arose iu the ovaries, and
whose att^ichments were too firm to be broken.

It was with the thinl class of these indications that
the pro.s.'iit jiajier was coiu-emed. After quoting the
opinions of Hanies, Emmet, and other authorities,

who regard such operations on still mh jmlur, he
Bt4ito<l that ho was todoy giWng evidence in favor
of a young and foeblo cause. .\n honest conservatism
was the bulwark of scientific surgery ; but, at the
same time, then.' was no virtue so likely to mn to

dangerous extremes. In this connection, he alluded
to the splendid triumphs of ovariotomy within tho
last few years, and soid that it was with the desire

to put upon record further testimony from which
might lie ilrawn reliable deductions os to the propri-

ety of removing .solid or cystic tumors by laparotomy,
when such removal involved the necessity of abla-

tion of tho uterus, that this clinical condition was
made.
The paper emboilied the results of seven ca.ses, in

one of which the whole fundus, iu another the whole
body, and in five of which the entire uterus was re-

moved. Four of the tuumrs demanding the opera-
tion were large sohd fibroids with no cystic elements.
One was a fibro-<\vst, partly solid and partly fluid,

and one a peculiar ovarian tumor which, developing
between the layers of the broad ligamenta, lifted the
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uterus entirely out of the pelvis, and made it a mere
addondum to their Tsalls.

Out of tlio sevon cases four recovered and three
died. Tlie three fatal cases were all operated on for
large solid tumors. Of the four successful ones, one
was a case of solid uterine fibroid, one a case of large
fibro-cyst, and two, cases of ovarian cysts with large
amounts of solid material in their walls. On recog-
nizing this fact it was to 1)0 borne in mind that a
tumor susceptible of diminution of size by tapping
was not so dangerous for laparotiWiiy as one which,
being entirely solid, involved the necessity for a long
abdominal incision.

As far as Dr. Thomas knew, no one in this country
had had so large an exiierience, and, he was glad to

add, so gratifying a success in this formidable ojtera-

tion as their distinguished fellow, Dr. Gilman Kim-
ball, of Massachusetts. H(? removed the uterus thir-

teen times (nine times for solid and four times for

libro-cystic tumors), with the excellent result of
eight recoveries and five deaths. In some of his

cases the whole, in others a part only, of the uterus
was removed.
During this session the following committee in

regard to jiapers presented was ajipointed : Dr.
Bartlett, of Wisconsin ; Dr. Marcy, of Massachusetts,
and Dr. Morris, of Maryland.

SECTION ON DISEASES OF CHILDREN.

Dr. S. C. Bdsey, of Washington, D. C, Chairman.
Dr. Frank Woodbury, of Piiiladelphia, Secretary.

The new temporary Section on Diseases of C'hil-

dren was organized with an attendance of about forty
members. On motion of Dr. A. Jacobi, of New York,
Dr. S. C. rSusey, of Washington, was elected Chair-
man ; and Dr. Frank Woodbury, of Philadelphia,
was elected Secretary of the meeting.
The Ch.\ik5un said that this new Section owed its

existence to the Committee of Arrangements, and to
the need that has been felt for such an opportunity
for special studies of diseases of children.

THE CL.UMS OP PEDIATRIC MEDICINE.

An address, by Dr A. Jacobi, of a veiy appropri-
ate and interesting character, reviewed the claims of
pediatric medicine. In commencing the address, he
very pointedly refen-ed to the ditference between
special pi-actice and special study. His statements
of the gradual encroachments of the various special-

ties upon the domain of the general practitioner
created some amusement. In replying to ,the (jues-

tion:"What is left for the general practitioner?"
he said, " The general practitioner will in future ob-
tain, as the legitimate province of his practice, the
male half of mankind, and very old women, and very
young children, provided he will keep his hands off

their eyes, ears, nervous system, lungs, and heart,

urinary organs, venereal diseases, nose, jjharj-nx,

larynx, skin, hair, and corns." He pointed out the
fact that the multiplication of specialists is due,
first, to the immense progress of the science ; and,
secondly, to the attainment of special skill and dex-
terity by certain indi\'iduals, that leading them to
select certain branches as theii- favorite practice.

The pathology and therapeutics of childhood do
not mean the same as in adults ; the dift'erenee is

not merely a matter of dose, as is frequentlv sup-

posed. , The light that has been recently thrown

upon infantile disorders, due to malformation,
defective evolution, or to abnormal development,
has led to great improvement in the methods
of treatment. The peodiar characters of infantile

bowel diseases, pulmonary atVections, and zvmotic
disea.ses, rotiniro special study of children's diseases
for intelligent practice. Functional disturbance
also acquires more prominence in disorders of chil-

dren than in adults. Since twenty per t'ent. of chil-

dren do not suivive the first year, and a very largo
pro])ortion of these unfortunate cases of jiremature
death are due to defective f(<eding, it was pointedly
inquired whether sjiecial study is not required for

the ])raetice in this field of medicine, whose impor-
tance it IS difficult to overestimate. A sjjecial sec-

tion on the pathology of children would include the
consideration of questions of hygiene, such as feed-

ing, nursing, clothing, and baths. He concluded by
declaring that the estaldishment of this section was
required by practice even more than by theory, as
the majority of the general practitioner's patients

are infants and children with a symptomatcdogy of

their own, diseases of their own, and therajieutics

adapted to their special reipiirements.

Dr. Jacobi moved that this meeting recommend
the American JMedical Association to adojjt such an
amendment to the Constitution as would create a
Section on Diseases of Children.

Dr BrsEY, of Washington, and Dr. E. W. Schaufp-
LER, of ISIissouri, spolce in favor of the resolution,

which was unanimously carried.

bright's disease in children.

Dr. S. C BnsEY, by invitation, read a paper entitled
" Bright's Disease in Children Caused by Malaria," in

which he gave the clinical reports of three cases of

children suffering ft-om malarial cachexia, who sub-

sequently presented aU the appearances of marked
renal disease. In these cases lite is usually termin-

ated by unemia, jnilmonary oedema, or cardiac in-

sufficiency. Nutritious and easily digested food,

and chalybeates constitute an essential jiart of the

treatment ; the citrate of iron and quinia is generally

preferred in these cases. Digitalis (the tincture,

or in the form of digitalin), cathartics such as elate-

rium and com25ound jalap jiowder, are especially in-

dicated. In dropsy, Eberle's formula (without the

tartar emetic) he had found very valuable. Diu-
retics are indispensable in proper cases, but unrelia-

ble in many.
Diaphoresis by the hot-air bath, or by pilocarpine

is a useful adjunct to the treatment ; and multiple

puncture for the relief of oedema, was much lauded
as a means of relief.

Dr. Sc'haufplek, of St. Louis, did not see the direct^

connection between malaria and Bright's disease, and
thought that the ]iroposition was not jiroven.

Dr. Bf.SEY disavowed supporting the view that

there was any direct relationship between renal dis-

ease and malaria ; but if the latter be neglected it

may lead to organic changes in the tissues, of which
nephritis is a sequel.

Dr. Jacobi suggested that in .such cases the renal

disorder might be caused in two ways : first, lowering

of circulation leading to albuminuria; though this is

not inflammation ; a spontaneous thrombosis may,
however, occur from debility of the circulntion un-
der .such circumstances, which might be the centre

for such inflammation ; malaria leads to extensive

de.stmction of red-blood cells and the pigment cir-

cidating in the blood is known to lead to embolism
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in olhnr orRMis »nil umj giTii riae to oppkritin.

tliom am miiuo tvju» on itMtunl of OriioiinKnr nn'i

U.iM'nuti'iii in which na|ihriUa wm iluo U> niala-

ri».

Dii JvMKH L. OufjtN, u( EUmIioIIi, N. J., n-|ii>rt<Hl

B i-UJM- lif

fxtSUKSlTAL MIM.TII'UB LrMCIIKi-rAHIA,

in a luttht, lM>rn nt oiuht month* of iiUto K<"'^ti<">-

who |>ri'«''iit<<'l at liirth n UrK" I'vutic tiiiimr ii|miii th«

IKMttt'rior |iorliiiii of thi< |h)Ivi«. In thx alMhiiniiiikl re-

f(i»n ill front, ami at tht* riKht xiih-. wrrv^ two othiir

cTHta whirh hn<l no ronnoi-tion with imch other, or

with th« |iott4<rior tumor. Two <Ibyii lal«'r th<' ilm--

tiiatin)( tiinior wu't iui|iirrtt4><l aiiil I'iO t{ramiii<>ii of

iliiiil ri'iiiovi'il. which waHch'iir, Klriiwcohirtvl. H|i<><Mflc

KTavitv, 1(H)7, nli^'litlv luiliiio, niiil alhiiniliiou* (uhotit

4) on Woihii^ : nothing hut a f<>w hhKxl oorpusflon

wore 4>li«'rvr.l umh-r thi> niifrowo|>e. In tt>n tliivii

the mu- ri'tilh'il to itii forninr hw. Dr. A. Jiu-ohi

now wiw IhiTUHf ami pronounpoil it ono of Ivrnjih an-

gitx-UvviH, anil n-t'omim-iicloil n<nioval of a Hmnll por-

tiun of th<- tluiil, ami injiH-tion of a hiiiiiU amount of

iu«linp. t)n two Hulisn.|Uont oi-coiiionn ihi.s o|H'nition

was rP|><>atotl, very litth- iliMturhnncu lM>inK|>ro<lncoil

;

tha i«li);ht iimMuiinoHM of tlu^ chilil (iiutHxil awav in two
hours. Thin tumor Iiuh coiiHiih-ruhlr (limiiiiHh>-c| in

nizo, hut tlio tiininrH in front, upon whi<-h no tnmt-

luunt wiLs attomptt-il, have incroaH<>il, ami a itninll one
hoM hcen (l->velopcil upon the left hi]> op]>oHit4> the

aeetahuluni.

1)k. HrsKV, Ix'insf inviteil hy Dr. Jarohi to .liHcnss

the piipi-r, spoke at Kome leuKtli upon tlie patlioloj^-

ami treatment of lymph tuiiiorH, iiml Huiil that a

lymph tumor may Ih- ilistinKuisheil from varicose

veinH hy the multiple chunicter of the forim-r, ami hy
the isolation of the latter. If tho vo-neular connec-

tion of the tumor ean he naicheil, bo that tiiey may
lie ohliteratej, a Koml result may he IioihhI for. If

treatment is nej^leuteil, the patient generally dies

from jihtliisis after pulit-rty.

DiL .T.vconi saiil that itinco the tumor is now
smaller than at the l>cginninf{. the tincture of

iodine injections should he cfintinued, and more fre-

quently repeated, heinj< careful, however, not to ex-

cite too much fohrile reaction in the child. He dis

tinRui'^hed two forms, one in connection with lymph
trunks, and the otlier isolated. In tiie former the

injection of iodine is the hest treatment ; the latter

kind may he extirpateil, and he had twice dissected

out such isolated tumors in adults.

A variety of methods of treatment hy ahlation and
actual cautery, pressure, slow drainage, and other
plans, were suggested.

Ub. Schaufkleu reported a successful cose of exci-

sion of two such lymph-tumors, in the practice of

Dr. Taylor, of Kansas City, since deceased. The
child recovered from the operation, hut suhseqnently

a hard hrawny growth appeared, like ele]>hantia.sis,

which the same surgeon removed by dissection. The
patient died on the second ilay without ohvious

cause, hoving completely rallied from the operation

of the dav before.

The Chairman of the Section, Dr. Busey, was
authorized to present to the General Session, to-

morrow, the resolution passed hy this teinporarj-

Section, reipiesting the adoption of an amendment
to the Constitution, creating a permanent Section on
Diseases of Children.

The papers read were referred to the Committee
on Publication.

I^^llt^ I- •!. II i| .M.l >1A1I. Ml.im ISi;, AM'
PUBI.Ii; iiYuii.Nh

Jamm V. HiiinKui>, M.l>.. UicbmonJ. luJ., Chair
DIM).

Tnm. V. \V<aii>, M.l>.. WiiuiinKton, N. C. Hoc-

ntarj.

Vtun Dav, Tii5U>Ar, Jise Iwr.

Tho Hntion woo caIIihI to order hv the Chuirma:.

A |Hi|M-r by Dh. C. U. Duthhaiji, of I^uidon, Knu .

on tho

. IIEATIIIIATT. OF TlIK HI' II AMi TlIK liH.ll.

WM road bv the S<-<rclnrv in tin- iibwru'e of li

thor. He' lUUA Ihiit tl.- di-allirat.' wa«

among Ihi- po.n-. Immuuhi- of the low wiigi-» win. i

receive. .Sl«lii.tii-K »<ti' kixi'Ii to xhow thut in < '.m.

trio« where the |M-ople were proK|H-roUH, oa in N<«
Zealand ami .\ii'<tntlia, the mortality wan ii"i

great. Ah-oliol ha<l U-i-n cit«'d a.4 ono of the fi

eaniteii of IiikIi death rati-s. This the author

to disprove by means of various iitatiHticA. Ah ;
'

mortality of tra<h-H, it was not tie- trade of itMtlf thu'

canaed tlie iniTeatu'd number of deaths, hut tli'

Hinall amount of waues tiiat was given, inNiifHcient

for persons I'MKaKcd in them to provide for the ne-

c<>Knaries of life. In conchision, the anllior said, if we
wished to Iouit the death-rute, the liirthrsto must
also 1)0 lesM-neil.

On motion, tlie jiaper was referred to the Amocia-
tion, with a reipiest for its publication.

Tho next poper, on the

NATIONAL lUIAKD OP HSAX-TR,

was road by tlie author I>n. .1. S. Biu.»08, U.S.A., in

which a summary of the foniiation of that Itoanl was
given, togetliiT with the work done by it, also its ol)-

jects and purposes. In the course of the i>a|>or Dr.

Billings reeommended thut the Chainiian should ap-

point a Comniitt4-e from the Section to rejKjrt to the
.\8so<-iation on several nmtt<'rs looking Uiward co-

operation with tho National Board.

On motion, the jiaper was referred to the .Associa-

tion, with a reipiest that it lie publishoil. At a later

stage of the priM-eeilings, the chairman appf>inted

Drs. A. X. Bell, of (mrden City. X. Y.. Thos. Antiwll,

of Washington, D. C., and E. M. Moore, of Roches-
ter, X. Y., as a committee to carry out Dr. Billing's

proposals.

The next paper, on

TUB BEI^TIONS OP THE MEDICAL AND LEOAL PBOPBS-

. 8IONS T<.l CROIINAI^ ABORTION,

was read by the author. Dr. E. H. Parker, of Pough-
keepsie, X. Y'. The artic-le was ba.sed on three cases of

criminal abortion, in two of which the ]>arties impli-

cated escaped punishment, in the third the physician

who oi>enited wivs conWcted, bnt jiardoned l>efore

completing one-half of the term for which he was
sentenced. The main object of the poix-r was to rid

i

the community of the prevalent idea that alxirtion

was not a grave offence. He advot-ated that the full

penalty of the law should be inflicted. In conclud-

ing, the following restilutions were ofTered :

"1. Abortion should never lie hronght on by the

ase of medicinal or instrumental means, unless neces-

I sary to the safety of the mother, in conseqacnce of
' pathological comjilications.

1 " 2. The destruction of the fuetos in utero for any
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other reasons properly ranks with other forms of 1 to the effect, that the passage of the bill -would be

murder. ' iuipiiu'tii'iiMp niul iinadvisnble, and also, that the

"3. Abortion produced artificially always places
|

present Nutional Board is satisfactory in its workings

the mother's life in jeopardy, and thus becomes a
' and organiziition.

double crime.
'

lji<- Bii>i'iN<'s, U. S. A., said that the present or-

"4. The severe punishment of the operator, gani/ation was as good as couhl lie obtiiined from

whenever possible, without anv probability of execu- I
Congress. He spoke of the cumbrous clmractcr of

tive clemency, is due in justice to the "honorable
I

the proposed board, as well as the extra exjiense in-

memhers of 'the profession, and vet more to the 1 volved, the cost for each day's sitting being over

community at large."
"

i eight hundred dollars, exclusive of travelling ex-

Tho discussion which followed was participated in ' penses.
, „ • it. i i j

bv Urs AntiseU, of Washington, D. C. ; Stevenson, Dk Cuendennin said that the National Board had

of Pouglikeepsie, N. Y. ; and Edwards, of West Vir- ' asked for additional powers which Congress had re-

ginia, all of whom held that the law was already ' fused to grant, and that the bills had subseciuently

sufficiently explicit on the subject. On motion of ' been withdrawn by the Board. He also stated that

Dr. J. M. Jones, of Wa.'^hingtoii, D. V., tlie resolu-

tions were, on division, laid upon the table, and the

pa}.'er was referred to the Association, with a request

for its publication.

The next jiaper, on

TTNSANrr.\HY ENGDTEERING AND ARCHlTErTTRE,

the proposed bill sought to remedy existing de-

fects.

Dr. Blllings made some further remarks, in which

he showed that three bills had been introduced during

the present session of C'onfrress, one had been passed
;

another, which the Board did not approve, had been

shelved, as well as the third one, which confened

was read by the author. Dr. A. N. BEnn, of Garden '

^^f}'^ "'a^"v 'rlfroTrMrden Ci-,.. ^T ^- T^ 1 1 ^ 41 1 r f Drs. a. Ts. Bell, oi (jarclen Li
Oitv N. \. Details were given of the detective

j^jgt^,^,!^^^ N j „„,i j, (j j^^.
sanitai^- arrangements ot vanous public buildings

, ^icipated in further discussioi
and the means ot remedying it. The paper was dis- " '

cussed by Drs. Antisell, of Washington, L). C. ; Whit)-

ney, of New York State ; Mead, of Philadelphia, and
Moore, of Rochester, N. Y., without -eliciting any
new facts. The paper was referred to the Associa-

tion, with a request for pulilicatitui.

On motion, the Section adjourned at 4.50 p.m.

Second Day—Wednesday.

The Section was called to order by the Chairman
at 2.20 r.M.

E. M. Hunt, ( f

eway, of this city,

participated in further discussion, after which Dr.

Edwards' resolutions were passed.

In the absence of Dr. K. C. Ked/.ie, of Lan.sing,

Mich., a paper by him on the

TEMPERATURE OF UVING ROOM.S,

was read by the Secretary. There was no discus-

sion.

Dr. A. L. C.uiROLiy, of New Brighton, N. Y., read

a paper on

THE PERSONAL FACTOR IN THE ETIOLOGY OF PREVEN-
TIBLE DISEASE.

The author spoke of there being two factors to be
The proceedings were opened by the reading of

; considered in all preventible diseases, viz. : the ex-

me resolutions by Dr. A. Clendennin, of Fort Lee,
; citing causes or predisposing influences and the

susceptibility of the patient

some
N. J., which had 'oeen passed by the Association.

They are as follows :

" Whereas there have been many complaints

as to the centralized imi^erial character ot the pres-

ent National Board of Health ; and, whereas, the

bills which have lieen pending before Congress for

There was a marked
proclivity of" some persons to being atlected with

certain diseases, when others exposed to the conta-

gion would remain free from the malady. Examples

of such were given. A third factor often exists,

formerly spoken of as the " epidemic constituent of

the increase of the executive power of the present j-j^g atm"osphere," when there was was increased ten
board have been withdrawn, dency to the reception of contagion. This is seen

" Therefore, be it resolved that the proposed act,
j .^.^en persons escape from attacks of disease, at one

entitled an act to amend an act . . . to create a Board
i^^ae^ and are attacked at another season, when the

of Health for the United States be referred to the system is more susceptible to the ellects of the
Section on State Medicine and Public Hygiene for peison. There was no discussion
its consideration and report.''

The act was then read, the main provisions being

that it abolishes the present Board of Health, and in

its place substitutes a board composed as foDows :

One medical officer each fi-om the Anny, Navy, and
Marine Hospital Service ; the chief officer of the

Weather Bureau ; also one officer each from the En-

gineer Corps, and Department of Justice. These to

be ai>pointed by the President, with the advice and
consent of the Senate. Each State or Territory to

be represented by a member of its State Board of
'

Health, when such exists, who shall be ajipointed

by the Governor of the State or Territory ; and also

Dr. E. C. AngelI;, of this city, then read a paper

on
HOT-AIR BATHING AS A HIEANS OF PROMOTING HEALTH

AND PREVENTING DISEASE,

in which he gave an account of baths in diS'erent

countries, and spoke of the lack of bathing accom-

modations for the poorer classes in this city. There

was no discussion.

An abstract of a paper on

MICROSCOPICAL SECTIONS FROM CASES OF DISE.iSES

OF THE BRAIN AND SPINAL COltDS,

was read by Drs. Chas. E. Mills and Carl Seiler,

an additional member selected fiom the Board of
I of Philadelphia. Numerous sections through the

Health of the most important seaport in such State, cerebro-spinal matter were shown, which had been

There shall be no more than two members from each taken from the following cases—one of posterior

State, each of whom shall receive ten dollars per ; spinal sclerosis terminating in general paralysis of

diem when serving. Then follows details as to the
, the insane ; one of hydrocephalus ; two of epilepsy,

duties and powers of the board. and one of hydrophobia.

Dr. Edwards, of West Virginia, offered resolutions ] On motion", the Section adjourned at 4.55 p.m.
. ,j
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lli« iinliunr

Die. I^WHK^i'K Ti'HJfBl'1.1, of rhilatlrliiliin, Clinir-

ninii.

Db. Ki<irNB Sjirrii. of Dotmit. H««<TPtanp.

Tlitt luH-oiiil Mtiuiiiiu of thin StH'tioii wa<t i'bIIimI to

iinliT liv till- Cliuiruuui at liulfjtiuit two uVlu«'k. A
|W|MT Clltltllll

TIIK TUKml'KITH' TAM-P. or TMII OAI.VAJCO-rjllTKnT

IN KlnKAHKH OK TIIK MAHO l-IIAItrNX,

wuH nritil liT Dii. NV. H. Daly, rittnlmrK, IV Thu
uiitlior |iriH'i-<' li'il to i-luriilulx lli<- u]i|ilirutii>ii of t]i«

K^tlvuno't-uiittTv ill ili-ntnii-tioi) of tint tiirliiiiut<-<l

Ihiiii>!«, ((ruiiuliitioii'tixNiui, uuil adiMioiil Kr""tlin, al

lililiiiK t4> iU |Miv.il)Ui lU'ciilt'iitA, iin cnniiM-lim, de-

Htriiclion of iIki iw|ituui lukiti, oiH-lmr of tlir moiitli of

tlio Kiiitacliiiiii tiilH-, with oonwcjiiuut otitiit iiii-iliii

iiiiriiloiitu mill |>t<rfonitiun of tlu> iiii-nilimiiu tviiijiuiii.

)r. D. liiw UM'il tlie cuuU-n- »'Xt4'iiiiiv«'lT in tlii-jw

tMvilios xvilli HUiv.-nH. .Slllijivtivi" iiliil olijm-tivi'

H_VIII|>tolllH flllloWlIlK its IIHC WITC llctjlill'll, Its, for

iiiHtdiu-i', pain in tin- i-yo of tlic wimo sidr wln-n tin-

cuut<!rv in u|i|>li<-d to tlic untvrior cndt of tin- liirlii-

nutcd lionu.H, |>tiiii ill the o|i|ioHit4! cur ulii-n tli<> cnu-

tc>rr iK appliiMl fiirtln-r bu<'k, I'tf. It i.s found that

the uioru puHt<;i-ior the nppliciition the niorc iiiM'nhi-

tivo un> the ports. Some pntieiiti exhiliit .svinploiii.H

of apiiroiu-hiUK ehill mid fev.T iifter tlie n]i]>hi-iiti(>n

of thii t?alvano-oauterr. Dr. D. donlits itn K<'>>L'rid

aceeptaneu on lu-count of itM expon.HC und cnprieious

liehuvior; it.s npphcation, however, i» nttenih'd with

lens ]i.iin uml more siin^ty tlinn the usual cau.HtieH,

Iiitrut4> of silver, eiiustie potash, etc. No reuiorkH

followed the re.iiliiiK of this paiH>r.

Dk. H. Knai'I- proceeded to a demonHtration of

models to illnstrute

THE IIEKIUITION OF LIllIlT IIY ASVMMirrnifAI. SlTl-

FAC K«,

to he followed liy remarks on the detenuinotion and
correetion of astipniutisin.

The principles of astiffmatisra ore well known.
Refractions from osyninietrical surfaces, and Sturm's

focol intervals were detailed on the lilackhoard

Intermediate surfaces between the principal meri-

dians have no foci. Suppose these surfaces are

a|>plied to the cornea ; as these surfaces are rotated

around au antero-posterior diameter, a parabolic

elli]>soid is formed, the nonnals of whose ]irincipal

meridians (vertical und horizontal' form ref^ular

surfaces, and have constant foci ; but the intemie-

diate meridians furnish in rotation no regular planes ;

this irregularity of planes of the intenuediate meri-

dians mokes the location of focal points impoH.sible.

Au ellipsoidal si)lieroid was introduced with vertical,

hori/.outul, and intermediate meridians represented

by pins, by which it was easy to see that the last-

named planes wore irregular and "askew" (K ).

Sturm's model makes the demonstration of ame-
tropia po.ssible, but not that of astigmatism. The
familiar model of Helmholtz renders the demonstra-

tion of astigmatism possible, as may bo seen by the

dilTerent adjustments of the safety pins upon the

strings.

With this theoretical demonstration the statement

wa.s made that the determination of astigmatism

wivs possible by the direct application of these prin-

ciples. Dr. K. always uses Snellen's test-type.s, first

applying spherical gla-s.ses and then correcting the

retinements of refraction by the successive opplica-

I mid .>>Iim1.ti, of lUrlin, d«t4-niiiii'

v>ith a Sloke^' hii« S.hohT u>m« «I

' ..i-i .1 woiM-, one dink loiilmi,

I .iidn.ul leiiwii, which ii not

,
. l.MiK rhe Utter, ho».*cr.

II IK.-.1 l.\ |1- ri.. ; . I /. 11 1. h, oIliMlf Ih' !
•

' :d

Euro|M.*ai. iHMilixt-. 'I'he olil priin-ipli- ;;

Ui MM) the iiiiiul!.''<t ri'linid M-HM'U ill I. ' ,1

Imagitii in the iii.i^l .•..rriil one to follow l\ I'.lro-

ducM a nio.h I illu-inilMiK lime poinln of pliniU

fiK-slizntioii ul ililfiT. lit iioKitioun on the mime verti-

cal lueridiiiii.

\ verticil line, divided into three colored tlireiulu,

give* di"|H'i<>ioii linen, and lln»l iliH|MTiiion inuigen in

the Mmii vertical dir<><'tion, but thi-u- iiiiui/.-. are hh

porpoHol over each other. Dr. K. dedili ' , from thi

the nae of niniple ii)ilierical leiiwH in the ojilitliahiK.'

Hoopio disk, OH the most feimible. A iikmi wan de-

tailed of com|Miiiiiil hv|M-ro|>ic nxtignmtiHin in the

right eye, anil of «implc' li>|N-ropic antignmtiiiui in

the loft eye of Ih.' Hume patii-nt, which w.^^ diitgiioM-il

within ,'/ Kiig or <i .'i dioptry. Dr. K. diK-s not cor-

rect • power of antigiiintiNni leru than ,',, on the pliT-

siological ailigjiiati»ni is from .'., to ^', . The *co|i«

of this ]iaper wa.s linjipily attnintnl in so far an it

senrod to elucidate the interesting Wlbject <if n-lirf

for astigmatic patientt. The iihysicsof uttigmatism

o-s brought out years ago by .Airy and Young, and
studicil latterly'by Helmliort/ and Knajip, have not

cluinged ; to corn-ct spherii-al olM-rration in HMfigiua-

tic eyes by a system of gla-ss<!S, constructed after

pro|)er scientillc and mechoiiical laws, is the aim of

the oculist.

Dit Siimi, the Seeretarj', presents! an enncleatwl

eye, in which there was a bony degeneration of the

lens, or an osseous ]iroliferution pr<K-eediug from
the choroiil. The eye won hhrunken from i>reiM:r>o-

tion in spirits.

Db. S. S. Jones, of Chicago, volunteered a pajHjr

OS TiiE iNTUDDrcnos or LiQi'ins ivro zvmACBiAX
Tt^lES AXD MtWhr. EAB.

The attempts of Sir .\stley Ojoj^r, in 1800, bv
(luncturing the membrane, and pushing air through
the cxternol meatus and Eustuclimii tube ; and, later,

of Horner, of I'hiladelpliiu, of Hinton and Allen, of

London, induced the author to resort to one or

the other means of introduction of entrance into the

tube—that is, by tin; nores or extemol ear. H<; has
used liquids in this way for nine years, and is con-

vinced of it.s aiUautage in dry, chronic, non-suppu-
rative intlaniination of the middle ear. Dr. .1. reverses

Homer's methiKl of procedure, and iutrixluces li(|uid8

through th<- Kustocliian catheter into the tulie. He
claims that the tulie is thus mure easily diluted, and
will finally Iwtter adiuit air. He has almndoucd
bougies as dilators. He argues from the Ix-netit de-

rived by projier apjilicutions to the poAt-na.sal cavity

und pharyngeal vault a similar lienetit from the local

contact of fluids of proper temjx-niture to the Eusta-
chian tube or covity of the miildle ear. He thiuLs
too, that the bod influence of sea-batliing upon the

middle car has been overe.stimat<'d. In a ser\"ice of

two years OS naval surgeon in the war of l.Stjl-C5, ex-

tending from Maine to Georgia, he notice<l less acute

inflammation of the midiUe ear when the tempera-
ture allowinl sea-bathing on the part of the sailors,

than when the thermometer was so low as to prevent iL

Dr J. advised sli^'htly .siilinc tubal injections on ac-

count of their better tolerance than pure water, or weak
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solutions of borax, chlorate of potasb, etc. Their
temperature should be at blood-heat, no force should
be used, and the (juantity should be regulated liy the
amount of efl'ect desired. The comfort of the patient,

and the subsequent improvement in hearing operate
in tlie author's hands as warrants for the continuance
of the jiractice.

Du. KrrcHEY, of Washington, D. C, lind.s great
advantage in the use of warm injections into tlie

tube. He first uses warm air, and later warm solu-

tions. In a practice of five years he has not found a

single acute inflammatory result. In the cases

hitherto noted a chill has preceded the inflammatory
symptoms, showing changes in the general circula-

tion.

Be. Kn.\pp's experience is entirely opposite to that
'

of Dr. Jones.
j

Un. J. J. t'HisHOLM, of Baltimore, agrees with the
author, provided the injections are weak and warm,
and uses muriate of ammonia, bicarbonate of soda,

or any of the milder alkalies.

Dr. Noyes, of Detroit, corroborated the benefits

of judicious tubal injections ; he details a case in

which a bulging membraui tympani is punctured, i

with an exit of pus ; the Eustachian way is then
washed out with warm water successfully. A later

case was unsuccessful, and Dr. N. has since abandoned
the use of iutra-tubal injections. i

Dk. Keynolds, of Louisville, Ky., would limit such
local medication to cases of dram-membrane slough-

ing.

De. Pomeeoy, of New York, is much opposed to

the injection of all fluids on account of inflammatory
results in the middle ear. In chronic cases of pro-

liferating catarrh, he treats the tube alone and not

the tympanic cavity. There is danger of niakiiit; too

strong appHcations to the ostium tubse Eustuchii

;

even these must be sparingly and moderately used.

Ketention of foreign fluids in the tymiJauic cavity is

a danger always to be thought of— as well as the re-

action upon the tubal walls themselves.

Dk. CmsHoiiM, of Baltimore, in an experience of

over 1,000 injections into the tube, has not found
more than five or six cases of resulting inflamma-
tion. He injects the post-nares in the ordinary way,

and drives the residual fluid into the tube by air-

inflation.

Dr. RrrcHET thinks that Dr. Jones's method of in-

jecting through the catheter is preferable, because it

is more under control, and the quantity of entering

fluid can be accurately estimated. He has never

seen any bad results, having confined his medication
to mild alkaline solutions.

Dr. Holcombe, of New York, has long since aban-

doned such injections. The use, as of old, of injec-

tions of nitrate of silver, and the salts of ii'on, should

be abandoned. Dr. H. still uses iodized vapors,

with impunity. In 1852, he first saw Triquet inject

air into the Eustachian tube.

In recapitulating the points adduced, De. Jones,

the author, thinks it not only possible to enter the

middle ear by the tubal way, but also practicable.

He would not use such strong agents as solutions of

the metallic astringents. Here enters the question of

possible advantage of an induced attack of non-sup-

purative catari-h. WhUe it is not a risk to be taken

ad voluntatem, it has, nevertheless, certain advan-

bought and published the following foimula : To
3,000 parts of boiling water put 100 parts of alum, 25
parts of common salt, 12 parts of .'•altpetie, 00 parts

of carb. of potash, 10 jiarts of arseuiuus acid. Cool
and filter, and add to ten parts of this solution, 4
parts of glycerine, and 1 part of methylic alcohol.

In the Ceidridl.latl f. die m,-d. ^yll:sn^sll/,l/lfn for

January, 1S80, Dr. IJoersicke states that tlie foimula
published by the Priifsiau Ciovernnient contains

two errors. B. o\)tained a difl'erent formula directly

from Wicker.sheinier, in which, instead of 10 parts of

arsenious acid and I part of methylic alcohol, there
should be 20 parts of the acid and i parts of methy-
lic alcohol. Dr. ii. presented specimens of both mix-
tures as prepared by difi'erent chemists. The gov-

ernment formula is slightly opalescent, while that of

Boersicke is perfectly clear. The first preserves the

refractive media of the eye, while the second does not.

A small, soft eye, wliich had lain three months in

the Government flmd, shows the same depth of

anterior chamber, a clear cornea, and an unchanged
blue iris. The glioma retinie, for which the eye was
removed, can still be diagnosed by the naked eye.

An albinotic rabbit's eye having lain in the same
formula the same length of time, shows the media
clear, and gives the pink reflex. With the Btersicke
mixture, preservation is less perfect ; the lens be-

comes opaque in a few hours, and the cornea dim
after a few Clays, as if it had been placed in absolute

alcohol.

On motion of Dr. Burnett, of Washington, an
unanimous vote of thanks was tendered Dr. Ciruening

for this valuable acquisition.

At 4.30 P.M. the Section adjourned to meet on
Thursday at 2 o'clock.

Dr. E. Gruening, of New Y'ork, volimteered a

paper on Wickersheimer's preservative fluid for ani-

mal substances.

The Prussian Government, a few months ago.

GENEEAL SESSION.

THt:RSD.\T, June 3

—

Thtrd Day.

The Association was called to order at 10 a m. by
the President.
The first business in order was

THE report op THE COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS.

De. W. O. Baldwin, of Alabama, Chainnan, read
the following reijort

:

For Presidetit—John T. Hodgen, M.D., of St.

Louis, Mo.
For Hce-P]-esidents—1st, W. H. Anderson. M.D., of

Mobile, Ala. 2d, Levi G. HiU, of New Hampshire.
3d, Henry T. Holton, of Vermont. 4th, H. Carpen-
ter, of Oregon.
Fur Permanent Secretary—W. B. Atkinson, M.D.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.

For Treasurer—li. Dunglison, M.D., of Philadel-

phia, Pa.
For Librarian—William Lee, M.D., Washington,

D. C.

For Chairman of the Section on Practice of Med-
icine, Materia Medica, and Physiology—Dr. Charles

Denison, of Colorado.

For Secretary—\)t. T. A. Ashby, of Maryland.

For Chairman of the Section on Surgery and Ana-
tomy—Dr. H. McGuire, of Eichmond, Va.

For Secretary— Mr. D. A. Eve, of Tennessee.

For Chairman of the Section on Obstetrics and
Diseases of Women—Dr. James K. Chadwick, of

Boston, Mass.

I

Fo)- Secretary—Dr. J. Taber Johnson, of Washing-

1
ton, D. C.
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Fur Ckirirmnn of the Htwtion on M<Hlir«l i

i

•ril-i iin<i HUU) Mn.liriDO— l>r J. T. Itoivu, u( , aiuUi U: i:t«liU>^l U
lUl Hpnrii-** of tlt« United MUi'
our ilrlfumU"."

/•'.,. S^.-T'litrit— \>r. U. <l. Yntinir, i>f Arkknoa*.
h'lir t'KiiirmitH nt tlin Hwiiiin on <>plitlinliiiiilii|pr,

OtoltiKT, mill LarrntC'loKT— Dr. I). H. H..rtir,liK of

Kv.
hW Strrttitry—Vr. H. M. Iltirnrtt, of Wanliington,

1», C.

AVr Mfmhm nf ih'Jx'liHul I'tmnril, to fill vnranripii

l»r« J. K. Hnrtl.-lt. t.f \Viw..iii«in ; K Hln|.|.n, „(

Miiin<>i>>ta: l>. It. Wnllx-o. >>f IVxax ; J. S KilliiiKn.

of i;. S. .\riiiv ; J. H. Wnrn'ii. of MaitnarhilwttJi

;

aiiil A. T. WimhIwupI, i>f Wniuint
Tln< ('<>iiiiiiiltc<' n-<-iiiiiiiirnilf<l timt tlip ni-xt mrot

inn <•' ''" AH,H<M-inliiin Iw ln-lil in tin- Citv nt Hirh-

nioml, Vn.. i>n tln>.rfr»/ Tim,l,t<i in Mav, IHwi.

Af I'/ininiKiii </ I'limmilUi- t/ Amnnf^n'-iilM-

-

I>r. F. I). CnnninKlinni, 'if Hirlmmnil, Vn.

TliK ('(iniinitti'c fnrtlitT riTiimiiK-nili'il tlint tlic

<'<imniitt<>o on Ni-rriiinff^- nml the nioinlx-niliiii of tin;

Si-rlion <in Modirnl .Iiirinjiniilrni-p, Stiiti- Moilii-inc,

nml I'lililic- Hvffii'ni' n'lnnin an now ronntitiitoil. Tho
ri'poii wrns n<lii|it<Ml nnnntnion^lr.

|)ii. Kkmhiis ofTiToil (lis ni<i(^ation, wliirh wiui

ni-i-i-pti-<l, iinil rffcrriHl t<> the (Vimmittop on Nonii-

nntiiMiK.

I>ic. HiwiNsos, of Mn«iiacliiii«ott.ii, offrrod flu- follow-

in;; ]in-niiilili' nml rcsolntinn, wliii-li wnti nilo|it<>il

:

11 //'•)•'•.;>, Tlie imMislinl proci'filin^'H of varionn

wi'tions of tlip As«<M-iiition ilocs not rrcoivo the

]irarticttl fxpro!i.nii)n ilpNirpil, nml iIoph not ropio«pnl

tht> lulioniiif it« inemliiTs; nml wlii-n-n-H, the im-niliiTM

of the AttsiK-intion have lonj; felt tlint the present

nimle of intrmluein); tliu Trunsaelions to the pn>-

fes-siiin hn.s lieen nn.>«itiHfneton- to nil com-erneil in

tlie nilvnm-enient of niedionl Kfience; therefore

//<• i7 i;--sfilrfil. That a eoMiuiitt<>e of five lie nji-

pointed h\ the eliair to report nt tlie next Kewiion

re;^nliiit,' the practii-iiliility of forniillntinK nil the

priM-eeilinK^ in journalistio form, as rcfoniniemleil liv

the Prcsiileut in his .\iiniinl AdJress. Carrieil.

MKUHEILS IIT INVITATIOX.

The followinK were eleotoil n.s meniliers bv invita-

tion : Dr. I). H. Shields, of Hiinnilml, Mo., endorw'd
liv Drs. C. H. HiiKhes, John T. Hodden, A. J. Steel,

1'. <i. Holiinson, T. E. HolLuul, (Jeo. Homan, B. W.
Hiii,'hes; Dr. W. J. Lumsden, Elizabeth fitv, N. C. ;

Dr. \V. IJ.
( 'hase, of Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Dr. \Vm. Ste-

vens, of t'liiro, N. Y., and Dr. A. Xellis, Jr., Mont-
poniery Co., N. Y.

The l{«"port on Sanitarin, presented I y Dr. H. I.

Bowditoh, of Afassaohusettfl, was read by title, and re-

ferred to the Section on Public Hygiene.
The members of the A.sao<-iation were invited by

Dr. J. JetTries, of Boston, to test their eyes for color

blindness.

Dit J. S. BiLLiNos, of Washington, D. C, reported
on

THE CATAIiOOrE OP THE SATIOSAX. MBHABY,

that Congress had ma<1e provisions for the publica-

tion of the volumes, of which the first would prob-
ablv be published in July, 1880, and the second in

July, 18H1.

The following amendments to the Constitution,

projiosed by Du. JoHS H. Ravch, were adopted :

-Article II.. second parngrajih, after " -Army and
Na\y," in.sert "and the Marine Hospital Service of

the United States."

Article II., fourth paragra)ih, at the end insert

I'HII.IiHItX,

Db. H. C Hiw-'T. ofW.' 1 . ,,d.

nwnt to the By I^MK. . I'W

Horliiin Ui Ihi iliiiKimi. i ^i i ..-«••

of Cliililn-ii .\iloplail, uiil ti'Iirriii lu liiu Cuui-
luittiw oil N<iniiii«l|oiiii.

The cuiuiidenition of thu re|Mirt of the

Mimtii' rxwi-TJVK iiiimiiitti'j:

being next in order, it was n-ail by I>r. Atkinwin, who
movnl it* luloplion. Diiu'imniiin foUoui'd which wan
partici|inted in by Dru. BriHiie ami I'liirbankn, of

MirhiKmi. and Bninnon, of MaMiuichniu-ttJi, who op-

posed it, ami Cole of Cnlifoniia, Hunt of New Jersey,

AntiM-ll, of D. ('., and Iaoiih, of Conne<-tii'iit, in Cavor

of the report, which waji lulopted by the Aitsui'iation.

The followiiiK wen' the prii|Hi-iitionii re<-onimendeil

by the Committee, nnd adoptiil by the AJuuN-iation :

t'triit. That it recoiiimends the U>n<'hing nnd prac-

tice of the metric Hynt4-m io ninlicul collegea, clinira,

diajM-nnnrii », etc
Sniinii. Tli.it it charges its Ex'-cutive Metric Com-

mittee with the duty to rejmrt annually on thnaliove
institutioHH which teni-h, ami tlio?.e which do not
tearh the metric •.VMtem.

Tltinl. Thiit it niithori7.<-H said committee to enter

into communicutioii with the Metric Coininitten nf the
British Medical .\HMK-iation, in onler to concert such
plans as in.iy render the use of the metric system
simultanenim and uniform in l>oth countries

Dr. Theo]iliiliis I'ar^nn, Chairman; Dr. Eilonanl
Segnin, .Sei-rctnry ; Drs. Etlwnnl Wigglesworth, and
F. 11. Weist, Executive Metric Committee.

KIWOH'TIOSS.

Dk. REY>oi,t>s, of Louisville, offered a resolution

re.[uestiii({ Conpreis to remove every olmta<-le to the
full execution of the plans of .John (ianige«>, for the
building; of a refrij;emting ship, etc., which on motion
by Dr. Hunt, of New .lei-sey, wa.M Inid upon the table.

"Db. W. M. Bf.aiii, of Ohio, offered a resolution

making provisioni for the npjiointment, by the Pre-
sident, of a committee of fin; whose dnty it shonid
be to endeavi pr to s<>cure for the medical stntT of the
army and navy a social position co-eipial with that

for like grades in any department of the service.

Adopted.

BEPDKT FRflM THE JrDICIAI. COUXCIL.

WTierf'U, \ {irotest without signature, against the
registration of the delegates from the Medical .Staff

of the L'. S. Navy, and iinaccompanieil by charges,

had liecu placed in the hands of the Judicial Council,
therefore.

Be it Heinlreii, That the protest against the regis-

tration of delegates from the Medical Dei>artment of
the U. S. Navy is not sustained, and therefore there
was no cause for action thereon. Adopted.

R<'M>lTeiL, That the Hannil>al Medical Society of
MLssouri is not eutitletl to representation in the
American Mcilical .As.sociation, liecause it is not in

atRliation with its own State Meilical Society. The
protest therefore was sustained.

Db. Jameh F. HiuiicRU, of Richmond, Ind., Chair-
man of the

8ECTIO!t ON- MEDICAI. JTRmPBUDENCE, STATB ICBDI-

CDiE, AND PrBLIC BTOIRKE,

then delivered an address, of which the following is

an abstract. .After some general remarks, in the
course of which the interesting fact was brooght for-
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ward that in k// prerious lime, with vefer,^ni-e to i»il)-

lio hysjieno, there hiul been jiublislied -i.")'.! lUK'umonts
of all kunls as against l,52.j published during the
last year, Dr. Hibliard passed to the consideration
of certain ijuestions under the head of mn/iailjio-i.'!-

in-iKhuce. Passing the literatiu'o of the subject,

which was meagre, the Chairman sjjoke of the re-

quest made bv Congress of the Academy of Sciences
to report upon some better way of legally taking hu-
man life than Viy hanging. It seemed unaccountaljle,

while life was destioyed so easily, so surely, and so
promptly V>y the taking of prussic acid or by the aid
of a powerful ciuTent of electricity, that the process
of hanging should have continued so long with-
out effective remonstrance. In connection with this

topic, allusion was made to the ste)i of jjrogress

made recently by Judge HeUer, of Indiiuiapolis, in

fixing We(/in:<it'ii/ instead of Friday as the day ujion
which the law should be executed Viy hanging, and
thereby breaking into the almost universal custom
that had sustained and nourished prejudice and
superstition which had been specially unhealthy in

its influence upon all classes of people.
The second pai't of the address was devoted to

certain questions connected with p.<>fc}io!of/i/, which
in its general sense had had a very active state im-
posed upon it by recent investigations concerning the
functions of the brain. Of psychologists there ^^ ere

two classes ; first, theological, and second, scien-

titic. The former were earnest, active, positive, and
the latter, to which physicians mostly belonged, had
become thoroughly aroused to the necessity of inves-

tigations to determine whether certain parts of the
brain give rise to certain attributes of mind, or
whether the brain as a whole is the organ of the
mind as a whole.
There was no broad dividing line between the

theological and the scientific investigator, yet their

courses were enthely distinct fi'om each other. There
was not necessarily, however, any conflict between
them. For a long time tlie brain had been recog-
nized as the organ of the mind ; but to the investi-

gations of Hitzig and Fritsch was the new impulse
due which had led many observers subsequently to

IJUTSue study in the same direction.

In connection with this topic, reference was made
to the increase in the nnmlier of the insane, and that

led to the consideration of the questions. How far

should the State assume the guardianship and main-
tenance of the insane ? and What was the best

method of proceeding?
These questions were fully discussed, with an ex-

pression of opinion that sjiecial training was not
necessary to the proper treatment of the insane, any
more than for the apijlication of therapeutics in the

treatment of any other brain disease or morbid con-

dition of tlie .system generally.

The speaker then directed attention to a social

aspect of psychology, and spoke of it from the point

of view of hereditary transmission of disease, and, as

belonging thereto, the transmission of the tendency
to intemperance and the commissson of certain

crimes. W'oidd it not be discovered presently that

all such iiTegularities—crimes if you choose—are

due to imperfect nervous systems, and may not the

tendency to such be transmitted ? If due to a dis-

ordered brain, may not that react and lead to degen-
eration and disease of other organs? Under the

head of -SV<//f Medicine, Dr. Hibbard referred to the

lack of Tinil'orm and well-considered plans with mu-
nicipal and local boards of health for operation, and
then entered somewhat into detail with reference to

the working of tlie National Board of Health and its

ability to meet the deniiiiids of tlie hour without in

any way interfering with local or State organizations.

Some of the criticisms upon the work jierformed bv
the National Board were then considered, and special

reference made to the fact that sanitary science was
yet in its infancy ; that it was only a few decades
since oflerings had been made to Hygeia. Its influ-

ence was felt not only in this country, but had already
become international.

Dk. G.\m.\ L.USO, of Brazil, was introduced to the
Association.

COMMITTliE.S.

The Pbe-sidext annoivnced the following commit-
tees : To cari-y out Dr. Bronson's resolution offered

in the early part of the session : Drs. W. \V. Dawson,
Ohio; J. R. Bi-onson, Mass. ; W. H. Pancoast, Pa.;

N. C. Husted, N. Y. ; J. S. Green, N. J. On the
President's Address, Drs. C!hailli', La. ; S. D. Gross,

Pa. ; J. S. Weatheriev, Ala. ; J. K. Bronson, Mass.,

and W. K. Gillette, N. Y. To report in 1881.

De. J. M. ToNEK, of ^Vashington, D. C, then read

THE REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OS NECROLOGY,

which was refen-ed to the Committee on .Piililication.

DELEGATES TO THE OAN.tDA MEBICAl AS.SOCLiTION.

Drs. C. N. Brush, Buffalo, N. Y'. : James B. Learn-
ing, New Y'ork, N. Y'.; D. H. GoodwUlie, New Y'ork,

N. Y. ; Wm. Brodie, Detroit, Mich. ; W. B. Ulrich,

Pittsburg, Pa.

DELEG.4.TES TO EtTiOPEAN MEDIC.Uj SOCIETIES.

Drs. K. Beverly Cole. Cal. ; Benj. Lee, Pa. ; M.
A. PaUen, N. Y., and L. D. Bulkley, N. Y.

librabian's report.

The Secretary then read the report of the Libra-
rian, in which it was stated that the library contained

1,302 distinct titles, constituting 3,2.58 volumes. The
Librarian asked for §200 with w hich to cany on the

work of the library.

The report was accepted, ordered entered upon
the minutes, and an aj^propriation for the amount of

money named granted.

The Association then adjouiTied to meet at 10 a.m.

June 4th.

SECTION OF PRACTICE OF MEDICINE, 5Li.TEEIA
MEDICA, AND PHYSIOLOGY.

J. S. Lynch, M.D., of Baltimore, Chairman.
W. C. Glasgow, M.D., of St. Louis, Secretary.

The first paper was by Dr. A. D. Eockwell, of

New Y'ork, on

ELECTRICAL TREATSIENT OF EXOPHTHALinC GOITRE.

In regard to the cun-ent to be used in exojihthal-

mic goitre, eveiy jihysiological consideration and all

experience points to galvanism as prominently in-

dicated, and yet he would bear testimony to the fact

that the faradic current is not altogether useless.

The applications, however, must not be local, but
general, after the method of general faradization ; and
in a certain proportion of cases, where there is anse-

mia, with marked nervous initability, benefit will cer-

tainly follow. In the use of the galvanic current

upon which we are mainly to rely. Dr. R. had ob-

tained good results Viy placing the cathode over the

cilio-spinal centre, and the anode in the auriculo-
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Ill l,ttt' fUM-, l.lllill^

iiiiplixli iiiori' tliiiii u

lUiitK- u-^' of • I

(liiiiiuinlii'il i'\,

ikI witli V(>r\ K" >•' " ..' ii. -',.1.1111. i.. ii.i-..

Ill' oniiii' nrn>M n caw |iulilinlii'il iiri);iiinllv hy |)r.

Aiifonn in tl>r Oiomnlo V<-iii>t<> ili S<-ii'n/4> .\l<MJi('lii>,

wliopp nil nlmtinat<> nnil wviti" ('xuinjilc i>f <rni\i'«

ili-waiH- liiiil Im<<-ii ciin'il lir ili«lini-t iiil<Tni|itiMiiM ..f

lh.< ciimiit. till. <-li>ctr<M|MM Immih; jilnci-.l <>ii fitli.-r

«iiK>. jii»t lii-l.iH till- iin((li> of till" KiwiT jiiw. 'I'll.'

Clin' wus ;i nplislioil mily uft.T tin- ailiniiiistniticii

of IiHl it|>|.li.'ulionH. In ud.lition to tlic four iii-<.h

that li« IijkI iiri-%iiiiisly iiiililinlicil. Dr. Uix-kwcll ^ruvc

in ilotail till- lii-.torv of tlvo ii.l.Iitionnl ciihc-i. Of b
total of nim- cnscn, fmir coini)lotcly ri-<-oVfroi), one
:t|>|iri>\iiiiutvly rccoverc*!, two werfl niiioli U'lielitcil,

whilo ill two cAM-H no form of treatment provwl of
cHMcntinl Ncrvicc.

In nnotlicr cane the pulse only wan ini|injvetl. In
II tlfth case there was an infcrniittoncy in the juiIhc,

which cciiscil on the a|>]>licatii>n of the pUviinic cur-
rent. The jmper Ix-in^ open for iliKciisMion.

Dk. ("has. K. Mii.us, of riiila<lelj>liia, njioke of tlie

inii>iirtaiicc of kimwin*; iletiiiifely how much pilvanic
applicntions really affecteil the Hvinpathetic Hystein.

He lielieved that tlu-y were nflM-nefit in certain cime«,

liut he iliil not Hee liow any electrical a|i)ilii'ationH

c.inlil h.- saiil cliiectly to affect the sym pathetic. He
thought it prolinhle that the sympathetic wa.s atTiH'ted

rotlexly, if at all. Dr. Rockwell Hjmke of applying the
current to the solar plexus. He (Dr. Mills) hardly
thought it possilile to ilo this. Dr. Mills lm>1 used
the galvanic cm rent in exo))htlmliiiic (joitre, and it

ha»l produced K"»'1 result-s, hut he thought these
wi>re piohalily caused l>y the general tonic eO'ect of
the electricity, and perhaps also by it« reflex influ-

ence.

Dr. .T. .T. ("amiwki/L, of Baltimore, said: We
should he thankhil to Dr. Rockwell for his clear

ideas in the causes and treatnient of exophthnlniic
goitre. We can tnily say that he and Dr. liartholow
have now done much to dear up tlie mysteries in this

rare occult neurosis. Dr. (". thinks this a disease of
the vaso-motor centre.s, and gave an illnstration to
]>rove the same—es|ieoially through the demonstra-
tion of Ki<lder'« famdic electrical ajiparatns, pre-
feralily. lieeau.se of their full and reliable currenta
with steaily tension.

Db. CIeo. M. 1?f:\ri\ of New York, said that it was
knomi jxisitively that wo can alTect the cer%-ical sym-
pathetic by the electrical current. But the etlect is

very small and it is a ipiesticm how much the thera-

peutical results caused by electrical ai)i)licatit)ns are
due to this. Another point which he would i-efer to

was that the results produced by electricity are not
caused by electrolysis or by any chemical decompo-
sition.

Dk. Mills said that it is verr indefinite to s})eak

of di.seases or influences on the sympathetic system.
It might (lossibly he just a.s well to plac-e the elec-

troiies in other parts of the body as on the neck,
for the neck is a somewhat dangerous plwe to apply
ele<'triiity.

Db. Rockwell said, in rejdy to a iiuestion by Dr.

1 1 . . . : .1 new niethotl

•( trrotiiiK clirunic |iuiiii»imry coinplninln by

AitnriiiAi. ivruATum ur tub i.i kim.

He nhowixl n nniall niblxT inntniliient likx tlie bulb
• if a I>aviiliuin dvringc will, a l,..it liil.b.r tiilM- at-

tM!h«<l. Tl lid ..f th. ' . .,H.

tril. and air |.. th. m r.>r. i I. H

the liatieiit to gi.t ri.l of:. , iml
pus, rclievcH coiigh, and oftvii luieurtiM h1<-«-p Ui«> aAliiP

as an opjaii-.

A pa|)er wan rea<l by Dk. L. DrxrAH Btrunjrr, of
New York,

ON Ttu i-Hr. or si'M-iiin a.nii ith oMtruuxiM n Ms-
. KAHiM (IF THK SKn*.

I

r>r. Bnlkh'y spoke of the great |>(ipr,l.iritv whiili

I

sulphur hit<l iiad in the treatment of

I

and of till' indiHeriiiiinati'iie.HH of i* t.

I
His pn's«.|il aim was to show in exactl .-.s

j

Rnlphur reallv relieved and how it Hii..,il.| U' yu\-

\
miniat«-red. He proimsed to diwuMi its cfliK-tswhen

I given int<'nially and externally, and also the eflTectii

I

of itn different componnds and of the mixtarexi con-

I taining it.

I

Fimt, as to its internal tise. l*iire snlphur wa«
I seldom given alone for skin disease. In eczema
I
abont the anus and genitals, liowi-vor. i» is verr nae-

I

fill, especially if there is any • ..rpilen.

: It may Iw tri%cn with etpial pai f tartar,

I in teiispi" 111 fill doses. .Siilpi. .SOt) in

I

rarely iis4.d internally.

Sulphide of calcium is verr valnuble in akin
lesions atteniled with su]i|jura'tion. In ncne it ia

often useful, but chiefly in those cases which liave a

j

considerable piLstular element. It is not of much
I

Tise in acue rosacea. In /lurj'^ili-tiin it ia veri" valu-

able ; also in fiimnniUuiix, relieving not only the
symptoms, but preventing farther crops of Wiils.

I Lilce testimony may l>e given regarding its cfTci'ts in

I

carbuncle and HU|ipurating buboes. True, non-para-
I sitic <•(/«'«''' is s<jmetinies l.enefltcd by sulphide of

i calcium. Tlie drug is liable to lie |K>or, and should
have its characteristic smell of sulidiuretted hydro-

I

gen. Dr. Biilkley usually pave gr. i q. i. d.

I

Sii!pli»rrt / j^ititasii prolialfly has tlie same efleet

as the sidphide of calcium.

It is undoubtedly the sulphur that does the goo<l

in these cases, for other combinations of sulphur,
such as the hvpophosphite and siilplinric acid, have
been found similarly beneficial. A wonderfully valu-

able combination of sulphor is that known as "Star-
tin's Mixture":

8 . JIagnes sniph j i.

Ferri sulpli. '
i.

Acid sulphur. diL ... ; ij.

Tr. gentian J i.

Aqua- 5 iij.

M. Sig.— ; i. dose after meals.

This is very potent in reducing cutaneous conges-
tion in such conditions as ery-themo multiforme, err- ,

thematoos eczema, and urticaria. '

In regard to the use of natural salphnr wateni.

some benefit is obtained from them, but it is irojiot*-

sible to speak definitely of them until more data are
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collectoil. Tlio speaker would be pleased to receive
help from any iii collecting such facts.

Externally, sulpliur has gained its widest reputa-
tion in tlie treatment of scabies, for which it is al-

most a specific. It should be remembered that sul-

phur is an irritant to the skin.

Besides scabies, sulpliur is beneficial in acno, either
in the form of the pure sulphur or tlie hvpochlorido,
the latter lieiui; n.sed as an ointment, about "

i. to

5 i. 8ul[ihur will also destroy the parasite of favus,
ringworm, and tinea versicolor, jjure sulphurous
acid being the liest form for the.se.

Kuliihnr \ apor baths are of value in very few dis-
eases of tlie skin. They stimulate the 'skin and
liver, and they destroy skin parasites. But not much
more can be said for them.
The i^aper being ojien for disctission,

Dn. Chancellob, of Virginia, testified to the great
efficacy of mineral spring waters in skin diseases.
In strumous troubles, in syjihilides and eczemas,
he knew that the suli^hur S2n-ings of Virginia and
other States were very efficacious. In jiarasitic dis-
eases tliey are also very valuable.

Dr. Ulrich, of Penn.sylvania, commended Dr.
Bulkley's paper because it defined the limits of the
usefuhiess of sulphur.
Dr. Brodie, of Detroit, Mich., said that he had

not seen the benefit from suljihur spruigs that many
claimed. E\'en parasitic diseases could be cured
more easily by simple local treatment. In lead-jioi-

soning, however, he had seen very good results. He
thought that, as a rule, cleanliness and local applica-
tions were just as good as sulphur baths.

Dr. J. V. Shoe.maker, of Philadelphia, said that he
dift'ered from the speaker in regard to the little value
of sulphurous acid internally and the great value of
sulphide of calcium. He had used the acid vei-y

successfully in urticaria. The sulphide he had found
to disagree with the digestion.

Dr. TuRNisiTLL, of Philadelphia, had found that the
sulphide of calcium interfered with digestion so
much that he often had to give it up. The bisul-
jjhite of soda, however, was an excellent substitute.
Dr. OHAPM.tN, of Brooklyn, spoke of the value of

diet in skin diseases. In a case of eczema related
he gave sulphurous acid and glycenne, 1 to 3,

locally, and cured the case, diet alone having failed.

Dr. Stackpole, of New Hampshire, spoke highly
of sulphurous acid in skin diseases, but commended
diet as of the greatest importance.

Dr. Gall,I(;an, of Penn.sylvania, spoke favorably
of sulphide of calcium, and had not found it to inter-

fere much with digestion. He thought that the
sulphur springs were often of benefit in syphilides.
In pruritus vuIvsb, he had iised the yolk of egg
with benefit.

Dr. BtTLKLET said that he did not understand how
the .sulphide of calcium should interfere so with
digestion. He had never seen this efl'ect when the
drug was given in ordinary doses. He thought that
it helped acne in only about half the cases.
The Ch-a^ikman, Dr. J. S. Lynch, did mt think

the sulphide of calcium often interfered with diges-
tion.

The paper was referred as usual.

^
The next paper was by Dr. V. P. Gibney, of New

York, on

THE STRONG GALVANIC CUBRENT IN THE TREATMENT OP
SCIATICA.

In thirty-two cases treated as above at the Hos-
pital for the Ruptured and Crippled, twenty-four

were entirely relieved, three moderately relieved,

and five not relieved. The currents were given

daily ; sixteen of the cases had no relapses at date,

several others had only slight relapses, and only
four had a jjermanent return. Several cases were
related. In one, twenty-seven cells were applied

for ton minutes daily for several days, with rapid

relief.

The duration of the disease in the cases reported

varied from a few \\'eeks to several months.
The current sliould be a stabile one ; the labile cur-

rent is not a constant one. The .sjjeaker described the

best form of l)attery. The current should be just

as strong as the patient can bear it. The ajiplica-

tion should be given for ten minutes, or even fifteen,

if possible. It should be given twice a day at first,

if possible, and kept up for fifteen or twenty days.

If by that time no good results ensued, it had better

be discontinued. Six to ten seances may secure suc-

cess. The descending current is preferable.

The paper being oj^en for discussion.

Dr. a. D. Rockwell,, of New York, said that elec-

tricity in any form will not always cure sciatica.

He cited cases cured by the faradic current.

Dr. L. D. Bulkley, of New Y'ork, referred to two
cases relieved by the strong galvanic current.

Dr. Geo. M. Beakp, of New Y'ork, spoke of the rel-

ative value of strong and weak currents ; said that it is

true that, in whatever way electricity may be given, it

will sometimes cure neuralgia. Practically, Dr. B.
did not find much difference in results whichever way
he applied the cun-ent—although, on the whole, the

positive i5ole is somewhat soothing, and the negative

irritating. He thought that there was much value

in the treatment suggested, but there was a caution

needed, for he had seen cases injured by overdoses

of electricity. He would never begin a treatment of

sciatica with such powerful currents, but would use

weaker ones at first.

Dr. Caldwell, of Baltimore, said : This paper is so

well discussed that I will only consider some snlient

points unmastered. This is the largest nerve-trunk

outside of the bony cavities ; lience, many causes of

neuralgia are due to mechanical interferences, en-

largements, tumors, and other pressures. When no
form of electricity will avail except to diagnose

—

and here the surgeon is the proper party to relieve

this painful malady—it would be unscientific to con-

tinue electricity and palliatives indefinitely.

Dr. L. TuRNBUiiii, of Philadelphia, read a i^aper

on

HYDROBROIUC ETHER.

The history of the discovery of the ether was given

with gi-eat fulness. Two cases of its use in labor

were related.

Dr. Turnbull's mode of using hydrobromio ether

was to crowd it a little at first. This was quite ne-

cessary, and an omission to do it had sometimes caused
failures to secure anajsthesia.

The method of manufacture of the ether was de-

scribed, and the necessity of its being pure insisted

on. The conclusions of Dr. Ott as to the efl'ect of

various antesthetics on the circulation were given.

[They have already ajjpeared in the Record.]

Referring to Dr. Sims's case, where death followed

,the use of hydrobromic ether, he said that the op-

eration itself was a very serious one, as serious as

ovariotomy ; further, that there was disease of the

kidneys, and that the bowels were moved, after the

operation, by 3 iij. gi'. xiv. of sal Rochelle. These
anel other things in the case led him to believe that
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i>r thellm lir<tr<ilir<iiuu< I'llwr «m imt tliu i'»iiim'
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1>|L TrHMii'M. iHOii'vml lliat liniiniili' nf fllivl wu
« oafo iiiiii-*(lii<tif. ii|M-<>iallv BilitiiU-tl to f>|MTBtioii*

nm •\i-<-<sltiiK (ortr niiniitiHi.

Ill' itlxi <iliit<-<| that III' hail iiovi-r laiiii>'<l, I'Vi'ti At

tin- iM'triiiiiiiii;, IhnI it »iu> n •ul.tltlnti- fur i'IIht or
I'hlorofnnii, liiit that it «ivi % iiiniit valiinMi' kuI'-
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Aii'ilhiT piiint iiinili- «'a« that, tlio nion' |Ki«<'rfiil

nn ann'slhi'lii', th<' innn' <laii(;i'r in to U' attarlii'<l

to it. Thin iiinv Im' hiiil <hiwii an a nih'

In thi' 'li'M'ii/'.ii.ti l>ii. 'V«ri>>>n. of l'hila<h'l|ihiii. r<

lat<'<l uravc in wliii-li Ihi' lironiMi' of I'tliU ha<l iw't*'.

n<nmrknMv wi'lj.

Dm. Hkmhov. of iVnvor Col.. inlnHluii-il th<. f-.l

InttinK n>itoliition :

WlirmiM, Tho inn)>ii wore nniitt<Hl from tin- hmt
Tran"a<'tii>nii, i^ivini; in "ilimlon of oolor Ihi- nlmolut*'

hnmiility of the nir, in jfrninn of vai>or i>«<r I'liliic

foot, for onch wiison, for the wlioli- I'liitj-il Stnti'H,

nlno oni' (riving tho |>r«>|MiniliTnnri' of tin- Miini.hinf

'iniilnrly iUiiMtnit<>il, whirh iimiii wi'n' voti'il liv thin

N"i-tion to 1h' ohlnini'il from the SiKiiuI SiTvii'o

HuPfan »t thi'ir ni'tniil ront vnliio, to lu'i'onipnny Pr.
D.-niBon'M n-port ; th.'r.'for».. l.i' it

/,V„,/r,',/. Thiit iiM thfiM' nri> now jiromiKod hy tho

'Siinml S'rvic.' t )nii'.', nf tho vor%- roaHonalilo oo-it'of ?fi

iwr l.(MHlfor oiu'h liaro nmp.' an.l .«.'> por 1,<HHI for

oa.'h ii.lditionBl I'olor. mnkitiK tho cimt ?11 only for

tho nmpH oiiniplotoil, that tho S<>on'tary !«• in-

Kfnioti'il to ohtftin fhoni for tliin yonr'n Trun»iiotionH.

A papor wn-s n-nil l>y Uk. J. J. ('am>wki.l, of Haiti-

more, on

THE (fTTDT OF KfHriAL SEIIVB-«TtXTBBg.

ll<'forro(l to the Committoo on Pii)>licntion.

A paper was oflfored hy Ph. E. Citteii, of Ronton,
on

TUE SAMSIICKY Mn'lloD OF TRFjlTIXO CtlSKrMITION,

and roforri'd to tho C'ommittoc on I'lililicatiiui. Dr.

Cnftor niiido n fow roimtrUn exiilanatory of the

I)apor. Consumption wa-s. ho believed, a systemic
dinea-se duo to a vegetation in the blood.
The Section then oiljoumed.

OMtUiuoridiiMti* a priMt'M known aa ttMy JogMten-
tkm.

Hniall iliat-aof iii'TiMin, lonx continiind, lualirnalU

Msinti'il lliia priM'i'iui I'Ciroril'n natiio wan hcni <.'

I ID «np|H.rt of tho MnliT'n «io«n. Thu vaiui

ludido of
I

' i" »ln<» d»olt U|»<jn.

I Thn viru .>iwi wtiil to Iw mendjr ati j

' (iDonoo. (! • iitilv

I

Ii, • • pojMT. Dr. <)li« .

, pn "ni with tho \io«>

'

r.nf H.:l. I;iri...i- M I,.

sErriox ON surgery and anatomy.

W. T. nKi(»;s, M.D.. Nashville, Tonn., tliainnan.
('. Powell .\i)ams, M.D., Hastings, Minn., Sec-

retary.

In the absence of Dn. .\iiams. of Minnesota. Dn.
E. C Weni/t, of New York, acted as Secretary of the

Section.

THK PATHOLOOY AMB TBKATMENT OF 8YPKIUS.

Dr. F. N. (>ri.s, of New Y'ork, road an exhanstive

paper on syphilis giving his views on tlio pathology
of this disea.se, and extensively qnoting the literature

of the subject. Excessive local accumulation of

leucocytes was said to account in a n\tional and
satisfactory manner for all tho various sy]iliilitic

manifeistations of the seconil or active ntago. Me-
chanic.ll pressure of such cellular aggregations pro-

duced the great variety of symptoms observed in

connot'tion with syphilis.

The therapy must therefore have in \-iew the eli-

mination of such suporflnons and deleterious cell-

elements. Nature got rid of these producto by tissue

t of

. ijiuittr-

'• an w-
. . ,

l.H. Thia
view wan 111 •iiiiH- iivri-<iiii-iil Hilh kiioun |>alholuKi-

c«I priM'i'iown, and did away with the nocuaiiity of

nitp|>oniiig a n|N'cifli' vinin an the rauM' ofthn inala4ly.

In aildition, ho <-iin<'luilo«l. it won in the fiillmt liar-

mony with n-cogiiiMHl phyniologicol ami phynical

law*.

Tlie HKVKUlFMCXT UF TIIE IIHHHDt'H CAUCUS.

DiL H. ('. Maiw'V. of Cambridgn, Maon., reaal a

pft|M>r on tho di'M'lopmont of tho osMsmn callus in

the dilforoiit fructiin-n of the bonen of men anil

aniiiiaU, which uiu< illuHtraUil by microphotographa.
Varioun MiHH'iiiii'nn wore olno domotiHtruteil. The
writer nniiifiiod up the difTorr-nt facttim which en-

tenxl into tla- nuMlen of re|Hiir in frocturm, aa fol-

lows :

Tho germinal matter which waa effnned in the

vicinity of a friu-ture uiimt be placed under certain

dodnite conditionn tu Ke<-ure thorofroni an onnitlc

devoUipiiioiit. In porioHteul trunnplantation. Oilier

bod alroiidy shown that tho iM'rioHti'iini niunt fiiminh

an oxudiition mo ./.(i.tm, and that thin (N-iiim-d only

under irritation. The jirocoss of consolidation wan
not uniform, but varittd with vurioUH intluoncing fac-

tors. Strictly speaking, tlion? won no primary union
in iMine, similar to that <if other tinnuen ; but, by
careful and compleU* adaptation of ftuctnreal anrfaccn,

we placed the various factors of re|>air in nuch a re-

lation that they might most readily combine to aid

in the n'piiir and produce a mure certain and aatia-

factory rosult.

Beautiful microphotographa were then shown and
explainetl.

Dr. Xancbeiie. of Philatlelphia, took exception to

the term no«Tosis of the |>criosteum, as employed by
Dr. Man-y, of I'Bmbriilgo. Ho thought there was
merely a return t<i the fietal state of this membrane
in ca-ses of fracture. His own views on the patholo-

gical conditions involvoil in tho production of callus,

after fractureit. were then explained.

Dr. Hehkiiil, of Ohio, tlionght that softening of

the fnu'tnred ends of the Inmo always oc«-nrred.

This, in his opinion, would account for the shorten-

ing resulting after fracture, in spite of tlie employ-
ment of extension.

Db. Marct stat^-d that he agreed with his pre-

decessors, but that his paper had been so shortene<l

from want of time that he liad not lieen able to fully

elucidate all the points liearing on this important
topic.

Dr. Satbe rose to a ipiostion of priWlege, stating

that the patient he hail oj>erat«Nl on for hare-lip was
four hours old. and n<it four ilays, as had been stated

in the report of tho daily edition of yestenlay's Mei>-

icAL Record.
Db. H. O. Piftabd, of New York, then spoke on
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LUl't'S, '

auil illustrated his subject by excellent dcmonstra-
tious with the magic lantern. After some ronuivks

on the terminology of the disease, tlie writer stated

his belief that tlie pathological signiricance of lupus
was tliat of a scrofulous skin affection. Three varie-

]

ties were given : !

1. Superficial, non-idcerative lni)us, or ei-ythemat-
i

ous lupus ; 2. lUcerative lupus with suijerticial ul-

cerations, never penetrating beneath the skin ; ;i.

Lupus with deep ulcerations invading deeper tis-

sues.

The histological changes characteristic of these

three forms were then given.

Tlie first variety showed small cellular infiltration,

the second giant cells, the third also cellular accu-

mulation.

The usual course taken by the malady was next

set forth, and its ordinary termination described.

Tlie simiiUaneous occiUTence of cancer and lupus

was mentioned. After giving the diagnosis and
prognosis of the disease, tlie writer went on to state

his views on the therapy of lupus.

Thorough local treatment was enijihasized. His
method cousisted of complete removal Viy the scoop,

with subsequent application of the actual cautery.

Excision might also be followed by the aj^plication

of chloride of zinc. Still, relapses were apt to occur.

Db. Hutchison, of Brooklyn, then read a paper on

THE TREATMENT OF SYPHttlS .\T THE COMMENCEMENT
AND END OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY, BY DR. CHAS.

R. DRYSDALE, OF LONDON, ENO.

After a short historical resume, the author explained

his usual rfiethod of treating syphilitic j:)atients.

These had usually been young women under the age

of twenty-five, the occupants of the Rescue Society's

Hospital, at London. He had used no form of

mercury with the gu-ls but the green iodide. At first

he had given one-tliird of a grain twice daily ; but his

experience soon showed him that even these small

doses not unfrequently caused salivation in the course

of a month or so of daily treatment. For this reason

he had latterly given only one-sixth of a grain of that

salt, in combination with two gi'ains of extract of

henbane, in a pill twice daily.

This dose seemed to lie well tolerated and did not

produce salivation, even when continued for months.

Under this treatment the disease went on in a favor-

able manner. For the most part the secondaiT

eruptions were benignant, accomjianied occasionally

by slight alopecia and mucous tubercles, which lat-

ter symptoms were amenable to local treatment by
means of clilorine lotions and isolation.

The occasional occuiTence of iiitis, rupia, sore

throat, and apjiarent rectal syiiliilis, were noted, and
the paper closed with the following conclusions :

1. The initial lesion requh-es no mercury.

2. Syjihilis. when iodine is used without mercury,

is usually mild.

3. Syphilis, when treated with very small doses of

iodide of mercury, is usually mild.

4. Iritis may supen'ene while patients are taking

coiu'ses of mercury ; but it is usually amenable to

treatment by blisters and atropine.

5. Tertiary syphilis is rare after iodide of potassi-

um and iodide of merciuy,

6. It is best treated by large doses of iodide of po-

tassium, adding mercury when that i-emedy faUs.

7. Cerebro-spinal sypliilis supervenes in some
coses early in the disease, and we may then give

both siiecitics, or iodide of potassium alone. The
same holds good in .syphilis of the testis, liver, or
lung.

8. Mercury and iodine probably act by their power
of destroying low vegetabl ; organisms in the tissues
—the yeast of syphilis (Hutchinson).

9. The dose of mercury ought to be very small.

THE ELA.STIC HANDAOE.

Dr. MAirriN, of Boston, was then invited to speak on
the subject of his elastic bandage. He .said that he
had not intended to bring this matter up before the
Section ; but since it was the wish of the delegates,
he would read that portion of his somewhat exhaus-
tive paper concerning the application of the elastic
bandage, which related to the treatment of articular
affections. He ffrst said that the bandage should be
applied with intermissions, otherwise vesication
would supervene. Several cases illustrating the
utility of the bandage were next descrilied. Tlie
different sizes of the WTiter's bandages were then
mentioned and their jiarticiilar uses fully explained.

It was also stated that jiain rarely attended tl e
application of the rubber bandage, and Dr. Martin
added that even a raw surface should not deter the
surgeon from re-employing it, as this and similar
conditions, however angiy in appearance, were not
essentially dangerous.
Some tlrawliacks, incidental to this method were

I
then adduced. These were chafing, profuse sweat-
ing, and occasional extreme pruritus. The inter-
vention of cotton or lint reduced such annoyances to
a minimum. Wasliiug with tar soap was useful in
eczema ; vaseline miglit also lie employed. But all

these disturbances disappeared before the great
benefits connected with and following application of

\
his rublier bandages.

I

Dr. Byrd, of (Juincy, cited an illustrative case.

Dr. IMartin, being questioned as to the method of

}

apijlication over inequalities, here came forward and
1 iUusti-ated on his own person the exact manner in
which he commonly ajjplied his bandage, by envelop-
ing obe of his knee-joints. In addition, he spoke of
his successes in the treatment of non-ulcerative vari-

cosities, and large ordinary ulcers. He also stated
that he was now in the habit of employing much
thinner bandages than formerly.

Dr. Nanckede, of Fhiladelphia, wai-mly advocated
antiseptic surgery, taking exception to Dr. Mai-tin's
views concei-ning it. He said that the unanimous
opinion of competent persons, in a certain Philadel-
phia hospital at least, was altogether in favor of
Listerism.

ON THE RADIC.iL CURE OF INFLAMMATION BY LIGATION
OP THE VESSELS OF SUPPLY.

Dr. H. F. Campbell, of Augusta, Ga , said he
would not inflict the reading of his paiier on the
Section, but would confine his remarks to a vei-v

brief statement of his ideas on the subject. He ob-
served that increased vascularity was the essential
factor of inflammation. Heat, redness, pain, and
swelling were u.sually mentioned as such, but in-

creased blood-suj^ply was certainly the principal one
of these. In this connection he also took occasion
to endorse the views so ably expressed by Dr. Mar-
tin.

He then related his experience with cases involv-
ing inflammatory processes, which had been treated
by ligation of the supplying vessels. Seven cases
affecting the lower extremity, and eight inyolying the
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arm IiimI Im'ii iliun IrxAUNl. Thn r«««iilU luul irivui

nl.lv Im. I. ..ili.r... t..r\ K..rii>'tlii.. >• I \i II iMiMp.li..:

I.itfv>t>"ii '" I""*""' iiirtnmmi»li"n. li>i%n'V<»r, » .

(Unt{iTini» 11-
•'!•

li^'iitiKii f'lr .

u,rl,,i V,. -,» :

!..,l..r ..II
• A M.tl,...|..f rr.-..lMiK >iu

I Dr. K. H. CcKivcr, uf Hiurinliiirg, 1'.

< iiili< <>iily.

ON Tiir TiutA-niBiT or nt.*<-n-HKH.

l>ii. \V. I). lliMii-KH. of LiU-rtv, Vn., r<-a<l n |>si><ir

on fnu'tiiri-% mIih'Ii liiul |>ri'\iiiiiHlv a|i|M'iirr<l iii (ho

"Tmiiiuii-lioiiN <>( tli>> 'I'liinl Aniiiiiil .SfMHiiin of the

Mi-.li<»l S...'11-tv <if VirKiiiiiL ' Hi< tliiii rxhilntwl

hin it|i|>liuiii-<' for the trcatiiiciit of (nx'tim'x.

On in ti n of I»r A.lnm«, it wan rrwilvwl t«i read

Ui« r. :
I.v.

Til. ^..l.-f:

••'li I I . 'iiX r>(iiii-H Involriii;

J(iiiit.t,' b;. .luimv. S. (..-^..11. uf Kli/^iliftli. \. J.,

'•Oiitho l''n>M>nt StuiKliiiK "f thi' Itix'trii f In-

fluiMiiiutioii," by l>r. ('. II<-it/.iiiiu>n, of N<'w York.

Thi- |m|M'r iiiiDiniiiriMl liy l>r. Hurt <i. WiMrr, of

Itluu-n, "On till- riininiiiia of Monro in Man un<i the

Donifntir ('at," wan withilniwn liy the writer.

A <'(inimitt«*«> on |iiil>licution, c-ouHiHtint; of Dm. J.

H. rurkunl, of l'liilwl>>l|ihia, J. ('. HiitchiKon, of

Brooklyn, luul A. 1'. Ijangfunl, of St, Louin, wa.H ap-

pointcil.

The Swtion thi-n otljoumcd tine die, at 0.:j<t p.m.

!•
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.•v»t,
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t4<tal

f iloatli luost hav<!

H.«-..„ , ,,„„i,!,.r«l

SECTION OK OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES OF
WOMEN.

fS. M. 1!. M.tfouB, M D., Ht. Loais. Mo., Chair-

man.
I{t>ni:in' Uattkv, M.D.. Rome, Oo., Socrr-turj-.

The fintt paper was by Dk. AuDrsELL Hewwin, of

Philu.k-lphia, on

TIIK THKATUEJiT OP KIBROnW OF THK ITKIirS IIY DRY
EAKTB.

For more than twelve years, he said, he had l)een

engogoil in the inve.stination of tlie value of the use

of earth in surgery, un.l not\vithstandin|< the opi»o.si-

tiou and ridit-uk- that he hail met witli, lie wa.s glad

to oniiouni-e tliot its elainis were now estublished to

such an extent that he felt amply rewarded fur his

efforts in this direction. After ullnding to its apjili-

oation, und the method of the some, in genenil sur-

gery, he prooeedetl to speak of the subject proper of

the' paper. The finst cose in which he ha<l eiiiployeil

it was one of very large multilocuhir fibroid. .\ layer

of pa-ste miule of olay a ipiarter of an inch in thick-

ness was placed around the abdomen and back,

covered with a thin sheet of cotton battings and
secured by a many-tailed bandage.

The earth wos put on moist in order that the

dressing might be more jierfectly adjusted. The
patient was immediately relieved of all piiin, and a

reducti.m in the size of "the alxlomen was noticeable

from the tirst. At the end of no more than three

weeks the alnlomon was diminished one-half. Event-

ually a perfect cure was obtained. It was known
thot this was no phantom tumor, since ut one time

the abdomen had been opened (.by another surgeon)

be.

'I

U> I ii... In uii ... at

all I I -.eriice it tliat

th.- I
,

ioninienc<Hl i.. -lug

was cohiplet.-<l.

In concluKion, he exhibited the material be pre-

forre.1 to use, wliii-h won the tine vi>llow rlar, aneh aa

ID cmploy.'il f.T making the liest I'liiladelpliia brick.

Potter's cluy did not seem to produce the Kainc liene-

ficial effects.

The next pajier wan by Iht. B. F. Dawmuk, of N'ew
York, anil was entitled

CUXlrAI. llEfOirr on a MoIUPIBII OrERATIOJC roB rVH-

TI><Ta.E.

In aggnivftterl case-s of cystocpl.- ..id,

three things H.-re necessary: (1) tj i of

the ut.'His t.> it.s nonual position ; J >tion

of the bladder; und i!!| the re]iair ot the pt:riiieuju.

Having H]M^ik<'n of the o|ienitionH of others, he
claimed for the one devised by himself the adt-an-

tages of more certainty of cure and leiui liability to
abscess. It WHS somewhat similar to the o|>eratioD

of Schroeder, but had lioen ]>erformed (1876) lieXore

the latter had been culliil t.j his attention.

The denudation wa-s similar to that of Schroeder,

but the procedure diff.Tc.l from hi- ' ' ' -j ol

the rei'.undant unt.-rior vaginal wall ier.

He describi.'.l U|)on the blucklHiur u of

o]>erating, and then prweedcd to gi\f tli.- iusioiy of
five cases.

The first case was one of complete prolapsus (the

uterus mea.suring, from the ext<-rnal os to the fun-
du-s, five ond a half incln-si, with nipture of the peri-

neum extending to the sphincter ani. The recto-

vaginal anil vesico-vaginal walls were completely in-

vaginatcd, and a soun.l passed into the bladder
showed that organ wholly involved in the prolapse,

and oi-cup,\-ing the anterior aspect of the tumor.
The first pr<K-etlur* undertaken wb« to tlimininh

the calibre of the vagina by narrow; '• nor
walL The anterior vaginal wall i of
mucous membrane by means of Eui: r> to

the extent of four inches in length by ilir.-.' m.-hes

in breadth, the denuded surface resembling an oval

in outline.
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Eight silver sutures were then passed successively,

by means of a needle armed with silk, through tlie

vesico-vaginal tissue immeriiately below the de-
nuded surface, entering and emerging about one-
ijuarter of an inch from the edges, and introduced
tirst at the upjier portion of the wound. After all

the sutures were passed, with a stiB' curved sound,
the denuded surface was foldeil into the l)ladder,

traction at tlie same time being tirndy made upon all

the silver wires by means of their ends held in the
loft hand. This procediu-e doubled and folded the
sutures within the tissues in such a manner as to
cause them to act as splints in retaining the result-

ing fold of the vagina in position, and the denudcil
surfaces in ajiposition, even when the sound was
withdrawn ami before the sutures were twisted.

Each suture was then carefully twisted, and perfect
apposition of the raw surfaces accomplished. The
whole mass was then carefully returned into position.

Nine days afterward the vaginal sutures were re-

moved and complete union was found to have oc-

curred. The perineum was then restored, and the
case resulted in a perfect cure.

The other four cases were of similar character, and
in all of them the same excellent results were ob-
tained. In the last one mentioned, however, the op-
eration for the restoration of the perineum was per-
formed the same day as that for the cure of the pro-
cidentia and cystocele. The result was that a short
time afterward the perineum gave way in consequence
of \'iolent exertion made by the patient, and the cys-

tocele also returned to a slight extent. But subse-
quently both operations were repeated at an interval

of nine days between the two, and the patient had no
further trouble.

These tive cases were selected as the worst of the

eight upon which he had operated, and a sufficient

time had now elapsed since they were all performed to

demonstrate the efficiency of the method employed.
The next paper was by Dr. liobert Battey, of Rome,
Ga., on

STrLLBIRTH—KESrSCITATIOS AFTEK TWO HOUES AND
FIVE MINUTES.

The ease referred to occuiTed after a breech-presen-

tation. The child when born was still, and deeply

cyanosed, the cord pulseless, and the heart's action

very feeble and irregular. Presently the heart

seemed to cease to act altogether. Artificial respi-

ration, in various forms, was attempted without any
result, and the nurse was then ordered to keep the

cluld wrapped in hot flannel, while he himself kept

up inflation by the mouth.
It was more than an hour before the first respira-

tion was made, and it was not until ten minutes

afterward that the second breath was drawn. After

that the respiratfon gradually became more and
more frequent, and at the end of two hours and five

minutes both the respiration and the circulation

seemed nearly normal, while the infant was able to

nurse heartily. The child did well for about ten

hours, when it had a difiiculty of breathing, with

mucous rales, and died suddenly.

This case, Ur. Battey thought, taught a useful

lesson of patience and perseverance in such cases of

asphyxia of the new-horn.
Some authors, indeed, advocated the continuous

efforts which he had employed in this case ; but most
physicians, he believed, were inclined to give up too

readily. At all events, he had never read of a case

where the child remained asphyxiated for such a

long period as in this instance. An infant, he

claimed, should not be regarded as dead liecause its

heart had a)>)mrcntly ceased to beat, aliliough this
was too often done. Tlio WTiter concluded the paper
by a reference to the views of many of the best
known authorities on obstetrics and the diseases of
children, and urged the desirability of reviving tlie

child, even if it were Vuit for a short time.
Dii. Fallen, of New York, on behalf of Dr. T.

Gaillard Thomas, presented a very remarkable der-
moid cyst of the ovary which he had removed the
week before, and in which there was a large patch of
very jierfectskin and a considerable ntnuber of teeth
implanted in a kind of superior maxilla.

On motion, a vote of thanks was tendered to Prof.
Thonuvs for his kindness in jiresenting this fine
specimen.
The next paper, entitled

REST AFTER DELI\-EBy—TREAT.MENT OF rEIUTONms,

was read by Dr. II. Tai'szky, of New York. He de-
precated the practice of Dr. Goodell and other aii-

thorities in allowing the puei^jeral woman to get out
of bed within a very short time after parturition. In
his public and private gynecological practice, he
said, he had frequently seen the bad effects of too
early rising after delivery in abnormal conditions of
the litems, vagina, and ovaries, and he dwelt for
some time upon the e\-ils thus lial>le to result, not
the least of which was septicsemia.

He then related a case recently terminating fatally

in the Mount Sinai Hosiaital.

At the autop.sy the most marked evidences of pel-
vic celhditis and peritonitis was found. The colon
and rectum were immensely distended with foecal

matter, and the case showeil the importance of at-

tending to the bowels after delivei-y.

In the treatment of peMc or general peritonitis,

he ad\-ised the methods pi-actised in Vienna at the
present time.

In the tirst place, the cause, if known, should be
removed. Warm fomentations should then be em-
ployed, but if there was very high fever, cold ap-
plications should be used instead.

If the bowels did not move naturally, no interfer-
ence should be made so long as there was no tym-
panitis.

When this occun-ed, however, warm enemata and
oil were to be used. If there was very active inflam-
mation, the local abstraction of blood by means of
leeches should be resorted to, and he sometimes
placed a dozen leeches on the abdomen. Opium, of
course, was to be fi-eely used. In chronic cases fomen-
tations and counter-irritation by tincture of iodine
or by blisters were recommended. In some instances
blue ointment suppositories were also of great service.
In acute peritonitis, when the ijatient was strong,
digitalis acted most happily, and it' was very efficient

in bringing down the pulse.

Dr. R. BE^^2KI,y Cole, of San Francisco, then
made some

BEilARKS ON SPONGE-TENTS AN"D THEIR MODE OP PREP-
ARATION.

In gynecological practice it was conceded by all

that it was sometimes necessary to ililate the os
and cervix uteri. The sijonge-tent he considered
better than all others used for this purpose, for the
reason that none of the others could be made to
remain in silii. As to the sponge-tent, its forms and
mode of preparation were exceedingly various.
The ol)jections to those commonly kept in the

shops were : First, that they were not of the proper
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anil cachoctic, but afterwards improved, and the
kiieo got entirely well.

Dk. JAcom said that the effect of mercury on
siiecific disorders was so groat, that in such ca.scs

we lire obliged to use it. In small doses, long oou-
tiniKHl, its action is plastic rather than antij)hvstio,

as it is in larger doses. Dr. Keyes has pointed out
that in syphilis, the small doses increase the globu-
lar richness of the blood. Mercury has formerly
boon given indiscriminately for almost every com-
plaint, and ddiditless did a great deal of hai'm ; but,

properly ailmiiiistined, is a very valuable agent in

the treatment of just such cases as the one de.scribed

in his paper.
Dm. HoiTEU said that the reason why a change

had oci'urrcd in medical practice, was, tliat the

advance in our knowledge of pathology and tlio

effects of medicines, has led physicians at the present
time to be sure that the indications for its use were
present, before ordering it, just as Dr. Jacobi had
pointed out.

Dr. Jacobi reported

A CASE or SUPRAPUBIC MTHOTOirY

in a child, six years of age, which had suffered with
the symptoms of stone in the bladder for a year.

The ojjeration was performed without difficulty,

under chloroform, and a medium-sized ijhosphatic
stone removed. This was followed by persistent
suppuration, whii-h was more than would be expect-
ed simply from a mucous membrane. The case had
not yet entirely recovered.

In discussing the case. Dr. Jacobi referi'ed to re-

cent observations upon sub-mucous gastric abscess,

and inquired whether a similar condition could not
exist in the bladder. These accidents of peritonitis

and ^tensive sujjpuration, as a consequence of epi-

cystotomy, may prove to be a serious bar to a method
of operation for lithotomy that otherwise has much
to commend it. It may be that the j)reliminary dis-

tention of the bladder required may have injurious re-

sults in a bladder which is contracted, and the sub-
ject of concentric Ini^ertroph}- and chronic irritation

from the presence of the stone. If the bladder be
much diseased, the forced injection may of itself pro-
duce serious consequences. In the case reported, no
injury or irritation of the bladder was caused in oper-
ating, beyond the sim23le incision.

Dr. Jacobi also presented a specimen taken from
a child, who was admitted into the hospital at the
same time as the preceding case, and also exhibited
the rational signs of stone in the bladder. In this

case operation was delayed on account of some fever

present in another case. This boy subsequently
died of meningitis without any operation having
been attempited. The bladder, yerj much contracted
and hypertrophied and with its mucous membrane
thickened, inflamed, and ulcerated, was found close-

ly embracing a stone as large as a small pigeon's
egg. This specimen of diseased bladder, taken in

conjunction with the preceding case, was veiy in-

teresting, and showed very clearly the risks of the
operation. The kidneys were quite healthy. The
urine was alkaline, phosphatic, and contained ropy
mucus and pus.

In commenting upon the case operated upon, Dr.
Jacobi referred to the large doses of opium which
had been given during the attack of peritonitis,

which, commencing with five drops of tincture of

opium, had been gradually increased until twenty
drops had been administered every hour, which
woiild generally bo considered a very large dose for

a boy six years of age. It is astonishing how
much of the opiate is required in cases of peritoni-

tis, and, at the same time, how little eH'ect it jiro-

duces. He ('ited an instance in which a woman suf-

fering from ijcritonitis, in the same hospital, hail

had admini.stered to her fifteen hundred gi-ains of

morphine in the course of twenty-five days, or, on an
average, a drachm a day. Ujion one occasion it

was foimd necessary, in order to relieve her pain, to

give her ninety grains of the sulphate of morphia
hypodermically in.side of twenty-four hours. Strangi-

to say, these eases rarely contract the opium-habit.
This woman recovered.

In answer to a question from Dr. E. W. Schanf-
fler, of St. Louis, as to whether he believed that

the Viladder ])reseiited could have been distended so

as to riseabiivi' the pnbcs, as required in the opera-

tion of suprapubic litliotomy. Dr. Jacobi replied

that he had no doubt that it could have lieen so dis-

tendeil as to permit the operation. In reply to a
question from Dr. F. Woodbury, he said that the tinc-

ture of opium used was of proper strength, as it was
what was commonly used in the hospital, and he
knew that it affected other cases in the ordinary

The Chairman, Dk. S. C. Buset announced that, in

accordance with instructions, he had submitted to

the General Session, this morning, the rcsolutiims

passed by the temporary Section at its meeting yes-

terday ; and that the necessary by-law ci-eating a
permanent

SECTION ON DISEASES OP CHILDREN

of the American Medical Association had been
adopted, and that, at the next meeting of the Asso-
ciation at Richmond, the Section will be duly pro-

vided with officers and pajjers.

Dr. Jacobi said that he had taken much interest

in the formation of a section upon the special sub-

ject which lie had jjresented in his opening address

yesterday. He apologized for taking up so much of

the time of the Section with his remarks, but he said

that no papers had been refei-red by the Committee,
and it had occurred to him that he had better pre-

sent such papers as he could prepare in the short

time, rather than to call them together to organize,

with nothing to present for their consideration.

After a vote of thanks to Dr. Jacobi the section ad-

journed.

SECTION ON MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE, CHEMIS-
TRY. PSYCHOLOGY, STATE MEDICINE, AND
PUBLIC HYGIENE.
James F. Hibhkud, M.D., Richmond, Ind., CJhair-

man.
Thos. F. Wood, M.D., Wilmington, N. C, Secre-

tary.

The Section was called to order by the Chairman
at 2.15 P.M.

Dr. Billings, U. S. A., moved that Dr. Wines, of
the Census Bureau, be permitted to explain the

blanks upon which the jwesent census is being taken.

Carried.

Dr. Wines then proceeded to describe the different

forms of census blanks, after which
Dr. Billings offered the following resolutions,,

which were adopted :

Resolved, That this Association approves of the

plans 23roposed by the Superintendent of the Tenth
Census for the collection of data, with regard to the

insane and idiots of the United States, and that it

ui'ges upon physicians that they should aid in fhiiv
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Tho next rt'ixirt wivs rpo<l I>y I)it. A. N. Hklu in

tlu" iibsi-nco of tho ('hairninn, I>r. H. I. IJowdiU-h,

of Boston. It was on tho snbject of tho " E-stiiMish-

mpiit of Sanitaria, oto." Tho committee arrived at

the conclusion that it was incxpe<lient to recomnicnd
any particular Kunitarium.

i)ii. Hei.1. offered the following resolution, which
wa- adopted.

l!--siilr-fl. That a fionc^ml •i.initirr nrcrnTiir-tfion is a

neci'S-sity of ever^' > .Mon,

and tlie service of ll 'li of

the United States, sin. ). such

as to imi>ress us that bulh lu i;- ici.-uu.il .ii.d urj^ani-

mtion it is entitled to the coiilidcnco of tho goveru-

meut and the people, and we join tho American Pub-
lic HeAlth As.sociation and tho National Acailemy of

Sciences in earnestly re<*ominenilinK to Conprpss that

tlie suggestions and estimates of tho Board receive

their legal sanction, l>e]ieving that the money asked
for is necessary to the work of the Board, and will bo
a most judicious expenditure of money.

Dr. a. L. Cmucolu, of New Brighton, N. Y., offered

the following resolution, which was carried :

Whenim. The v:ilue of vital statistics depends
upon their scientific accnra<-y, as regards the etiology

a-; well as the diagnosis of disease, this Section would
urge upon tho Association the importance of recom-
mending that every medical school within its juris-

diction establish a Chair of Public or State Medicine
as an essential part of its curriculum.

Dk. J. V. QuiMBT, of Jersey City, then rea<l a pa-

j>er on the
tlUMISAL CSK OF CHLOHOPOBM.

The author gave the main points in the Smith mur-
der case, he having been consulted as to the possi-
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Dk. a. X. Hki.i. tlien offrn-d nomc renolution

among which was n pro|>o«ition to cliango the nan •

of tho S«.cti.in to that of " State Medicine." Ail <.f

which WIT", larricd.
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BBCnON OF ()riITIIAI,MOI/X;Y, OrobOOY. ANI»
I,AUY.V(!OLO0y.

Db. 8wak M. BiTBSBTT, Washington, D. C, Clmii

man.

Db. P'roENK SMmi. Detroit, Secretary.

Tho Section was called to order at 2 r.M., b^DB.
8. W. BtBSKrr, of Washington, D. C.

Db. B. Joy Jepkhieh, of Boston, spoke on

COIiOR-BLIVUXlaW,

adducing the cx|<eriment8 of Holmgren, Pnrkin.

and others.

TIic methods of Dr. J. iir.' used in t" . r

vice of the U. S., and by i-. it.iin railr • -..

In examinations of l."t,(HNi iici>on.s, ui . ..t.

of nial'- and only \'A females have Imj.ju fuuinl

color-blin.l, in this nnmlM-r. A chart of worsted

squares was introduce<l, which might lie of jiractical

service to a naval surgeon. The last e<lition of

t

Stdling's atlas of colors and nuances was intro<iucc<L

:
Donders' frainc of wound threads (wnt by D. to Dr.

Jeffries) wu-s further introdncetl. Plluger's method
consists of detei'ting the comjilemciitary colors

through tissue-paiM^r. The question is asked by
railway officials, hoir color-blind is an employee?
Donders has proposal a nj'-nn- by whicli at a.dis-

' tance of 3 i;.
'

' l..r

upon a bla.- 'U-

' necticutt In; ty

railway officuil>. 'Mi.r./ i- al--., tlir..i:-;!i JJnnders'

influence, such a national law in Belgium. Dr. J.

has already tested IH.") memWrs of the .^.merican

Medical As.sociation, and found 5 color-blind. He
is unable to answer whv so few females are color-

blind.

Db. Davtd Hunt, of Boston, read a {>a|M!r on

VABIABH-nT OP THE HfMAS KVE,

in which he stated that myopia has caused most
' interest on the part of specialists, but hyperopia
' and astigmatism alxtund in countries where myopia
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pi-evails. The eye of civilized man has a tendency to

v;iry from a nearly normal standard, snoli as chftruc-

torizes most savage j)0Oi)Ie and the douifsticatcd

animals. Myopia has been generally considered as

the direct resnlt of near vision ; in the same way hy-

peropia has liiHMi treated of as the dii'oet prod\H't of

a relatively greater exercise of the eye in distant

vision, while the cause of astigmatism has received

but partial explanation. In attempting to apply the

hypotheses founded upon the above considerations,

it will bo seen that they fail ; for instance, tlu'y do

not explain in any manner the relation of astigma-

tism to the vast amount of myopia and hyperopia

in the same nations, as among the Germans and
Italians.

In studying the embryology of the eye, its forma-

tion from a simple bud of brain-tissue, as exhibited

in the plates introduced, suggests the possibility

that in the jihenomena of the variability of the hu-

man eye we have an instance, not of direct variation,

.as has been hitherto snjjposed, but ratlier an illus-

tration of correlated variation ; that .the eye varies

not directly as its function varies, but that, as a bud
of brain-tissue, it partakes of the inherited stimulus

to increased and varied growth, which we know af-

fects just that portion of the brain from which the

primary eye vesicle is produced. We see the direct

result of this stimulus to increased cerebral develop-

m.mt in the greater frontal development which civili-

zation has produced ; and, just as the growth of

brain-tissue has shaped the skull, so we believe the

increased growth of i-etina, while it is yet a simple

bud of brain-tissue, influences the shape of the

sclerotic, which is to be formed from the connective

tissue immediately surrounding the embryonic retina.

Given this variability, then causes—which we can not

b( lieve produce the variations, since they do not do
so in animals—may modify and increase the varia-

tions so caused.

One other point of interest in the study of the de-

velopment of the eye was briefly alluded to.

Staphyloma posticum has been a fruitful theme of

discussions of phenomena hitherto unexplained by
any hypothesis. The great trigeminus ganglion, the

only mass of nerve-matter excepting the brain in

the head of young embryos, may furnish a clue to

this peculiar weakness of the temporal half of the

posterior jjortion of the sclerotic. In the plates it

will be seen that at an early stage of development
the ganglion is situated a short distance behind and
back of the temporal half of the globe. Now, any
increase of the ganglion, such as most surely accom-
panies the increased growth of the brain in civilized

man, will cause the ganglion to encroach upon the

layer of connective tissue, from which the posterior

pcirtion of the temporal half of the sclerotic is to be
formed ; more than this, as the ganglion in its de-

velopment breaks up into the separate ganglia, and
as these in turn undergo the relative decrease in

bulk which they pass through before they are en

closed in the cartilage which is to form the skull,

it will be seen that the curve, which this portion of

the sclerotic forms, must be directly projjortioned

to the primary increase of the ganglion ; and that,

other things being equal, the sclerotic will be thinner

and looser in texture, as the connective tissue lying

between the eye and the ganglion is encroached ujjon

by their increased growth. .

The trigeminus ganglion is situated at the base of

the first branchial arch, and, as it influences the eye,

flo I believe its increase influences the develojiment

of the arch, and thus accounts for the decrease of

pi'OgnatliiBm characteristic of civilized nations ; it

is difficult for ais in America to believe that the

marked change which occurs in the maxillary pro-

tuboi'ance of the descendants of our Celtic and other
emigrants, is caused by changes in diet and thus

of function of the jaws, as Darwin and Spencer have
supposed. Wo shimld expect, if change of function

had any result beyond changing IIk; develo])ment of

the muscles conci'nietl in mastication and the bony
ridges, which mark theii' insertion, that the )Jrog-

nathism would increase ; sinc^o it is suiely tlie case

that many emigrants have a diet requiring less

mastication, and in America liegin viiron diet consist-

ing more of animal food and roijuiring more ; that an
increased strain upon the nerv{nis system is made in

changing from a peasant to a citizen, I think no one
will deny.

No discussion followed this most interesting paper.

A paper entitled

THE PROBABLiE CADSK OF S0^LE FOUMS OP GLOBUS
mSTBEICUS

was read by Dr. Kichamj G. Brandeis, of New York.

The anthor ijroceeded to enumerate the different

symptoms noticed in the various forms of globus,

and dwelt upon the fact that this aflection was as

frequent in females of the lower as in those of the

higer classes The commonest form is attended by a

sensation of a ball or lump m the throat. The larynx

is most commonly the seat of the disti-essing sensa-

tion, but sometimes the phaiynx and oesophagus are

also affected ; when this is the case, the patient may
be unable to swallow food or drink. In the more
marked cases every ingestion is followed by a re-

gurgitation, and this is attended with a spasm of

the glottis and dyspniea, owing to the irritation of

the peripheric sensitive nerve-flbres of the pharynx,

which is reflected to the pnenmogastric nerve at its

origin, the floor of the fourth ventricle, and is then
communicated to the gastric and recurrent laryngeal

branches of this nerve. Uterine and spinal affec-

tions are also frequent causes of this chain of symp-
toms.
In some cases, however, no neural canse can

be discovere<l, and every form of constitutional

treatment will fail. Dr. B. has observed many
cases in wliich all the symptoms of globus hysteri-

cus may be attributed to a local canse, and that is

u-ritation of the epiglottis. This is generally due
to an enlargement of the papiUie circumvallata-,

situated at the base of the tongue, which may as-

some such a size that the movements of the epiglot-

tis are interfered with, owing to the fact that it is

fii-mly held by the enlarged glands. If the epiglottis

is extricated from its conttnement, these symptoms
will disaijpear, but may return if tlie enlarged papU-
Ise are not destroyed. This may be done by means
of caustic applications, the knife, or the gahiino-

cantery, care being taken that the delicate epiglottis

itself is not interfered with. In no case in which
the papillae were removed w-as thei'e a return of the

symptoms.
Dr. E. Gkuening, of New York, exhibited a

ilAGNET for the REMOVAL OF PARTICLES OF STEEL

AND ERON FROM THE DJTEBIOK OF THE EYE.

Allusions were made to the hook, scoop, etc., and
their occasional failures.

McCuen first published a notice of removal of me-
tallic bodies in 1874, with a magnet, but Hirschberg

first actually employed a magnet for such purposes.

Hirschberg's apparatus was a cylinder, the ends of
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TKIIIi IMMilUTlH AlHIIt'LJII

«iui Iho Hnlij<H-t of ri-iiiiirkM, with a chmo, liy I)ii. H.
KsAri'. It in viTv niri'lv ^fu. Hf^im in niiiilaffi-

iioui* |i(>rti if iiiciitiiK, ulii-iii'f it Kpri'iil liver t)i« un-
tiro aurirlf, uitli tln' i'\i'f|itiiiii <if tlii' lulmlo. No
I

I

UN U' 11.1 fiiiiiul at uiiv tiiiu'. Tliu i-.uw< H'OH rfliiivfd

III aliniil tliroo niiiutliH. Kiueu nliifli tiiiio th«rc boa
lio^n markoil atrophv of tlio auriulo.

Komarks iH-in;; in onliT,

Dit. I'lioi.KY Haiil that li<< had alno noon a eas*' of
]>orichou(lriti.i in whii-li In- hnd n]i|ilio(l oontiniiuiiH

proitsuro, autl thuN huil i-hvckml the |irogrOHH uf tlio

iligeaso.

^ DiL Mi-K.vv, of Wilniin^on, Dul., hn<l also hiul a
<-.kS« inuhii-lia cure waseiri'i-toil liv mi-aimof u|i|ilicu-

tion.s of iiitrir arid. Dil SiiAKKM-KAiiK. of I'liiludc-I-

liliia, WHS olisoninft a i-aso in uhic-li there was a
inarked formation of pus.

The next pap<'r was liv Dil T. U. I'ooi.ky, of New
Vork.

on THK DFrfKCnoN OK THK PnESE.Nrl! AM) UM-ATIOS '

OF l"IWf> OK HTEKL ANI> lUOS IN THE KVE, IIV THK
|

DfUICATION OF A >IA<lNtn-|C NEE1>LE.]

The meagre literature of this department of ocu-
lar snrnerj- was eoniniente<l on bv the author. Suiee,
of LKinilon, in 1.S44. na.s the tirst to |iiililish any
authentic result.s of the detection of nietaliii- sub-
stances in the human boily by means of mapnetisui.
In Ciailliird's Meitir.it J,„inii'il, April, 18.S(). I'rof. J.

H. I'ooley, of Coliimlius, Ohio, instituted kindred
experiments on the human boly with undoubted
success. This was the lirst sugRestion to the author
that the same means mi(;lit lie utilized in their detec-
tion in the eye. Ten ex])oriment3 were instituted
with jiieces of watch-sjirings, iron and steel wire,
and cast steel, of ditfcrent weights nnd shapes. A
table was incorjiorated. detailing also the distance at
wliich a mofrnetic needle of 41 mm. in len^rth was
deflected toword the different substances, some of
which were non-ma^ioti/A'<l, others rendered mog-
netic by induction, wliile others hotl lieen in contact
with a magnet. The substances weighed from .004
to .136 grammes, and while non-magnetic caused de-
flection at distances varying from 3 to 12 mm.
The results dpi)ended on the size of the bo«ly, as well
ns on its position in the eye.

The first desideratum was to render the metallic
body a magnet. With cast steel the deflection wos the
greatest Thisdet-ei-tilnlity of magnetized bodies hav-
ing lieen proved. Dr. P. began experimenting with

tow
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Non. 12. 13. nnd 14 a living nhbit'it

1 wverill lioiir« after the intmlne-
lion of a lilt of nleel wire the vitreous wan tnrbid.

the iri* dull, onjunctiva ehenwitii', and pnnilent
ohomiditiM ha<l wt in. The midle dertectwl on lie-

fore. The last throe e\|iorin)eiitit were more ger-

nutne to the Niibje<-t, as they were maile u|Kin living

rmbbits' eye-. Ill all of them It was ini|H>ii>iible t«
see the iiiet.inic IhhIv, on lu-count of the turbidity of

the vilreoi].., and in none was there a failure of the
De<>dle to Ih. ih'Meeted toward its Imbitjtt. I'agen-

Btwher, of Wii'sliiulen, first cnlled attention to th»
rmpid formation of a dens*- exudation about a foreign

boidy. I'ooley saw this <K-cur in the thnff oxperi-

mnutM on ralibitH, and found the magnet almost
powerless in the removal of the bmly.

The author's eonclnnionn were as follows :

L Tfml II sli-ftor iron lurnhj m Oir rxirtnnii Ix; dtiedi't

by II tumiirinlril mmjiirt irfirn thr Imtli/ Urn nnir ilt $m--

fnct. II. Tim prem-iiir iinii jxaiiliim of rucli n /ttreign

body mm/ monl mirrli/ liefoiitut by mnkitiq il u mngnrt
I by ijiiliirlitiii, nnd thm lenlinij f '

'

i.mle tux-

\

penil'-il tnii'imi-l. III. The iul- nm r^ lh»

nrrill- .. j,r-y'"lir,uiitr t» tlir : -ly. IV'.

Chii< iiin of Ihf niml'.'- iifi" ifr cbimifK* of
posr m Innly.

l>i !!_' in onler,

DiL (ii:i i..M.\c< iLskcd how the magnet was iras-

pended, and Dr. I', answered that the suspeniiioD

I WHS by a thin tilire of silk. Another ipiery was as to

I the manner of attaching the magnet. The anawer
was that in all the lalwratory experiments the mag-
net was held at right angles over the nptumed rye
by a rcct!\ngiilur sujijiort attaclie<l to a table. I>r.

Cf. has lately instituted experiments, in which hi»

magnetic needle was snspendcil by cocoon silk, the
needle pointing downwanl in mid-air within a glass

l)ox. Dr. O. was able to overc-omo the terrestrial

jKjlarity, so that the north pole liecame the south p«ile

of his magnet, but was unable to satisfy his tbeeis an

to the detection of a metallic body.

Dr. Knait had had two ojiportnnities of removing
foreign bodies from the eye by the magnet, in one
of which he was successful, in the other not. In the
second eye.which suffereil from suppurative iridocho-

roiditis with hypojiion to the height of .3 mm., tlirefr

attempts lieing made with the magnet introduced l>e-

tween the internal and inferior recti, and directed in

everj- direction acro.ss the glolie, fail«^ to "get the
click " anil deliver the foreign Inidy ; the latter, hrw-
ever, was found in the wound later, and extracted bj
forceps.

Dr. Pooley emphasized the scientific necessity *
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rendering the foreign body a magnet by induction,
wliorebv Gruening's experiments had failed.

Dr. S. D. RisLijy, of Philadelphia, volunteered a
jiiiper noting various

EAU-TnOUnijES,

one of wliioh was a ease of mastoid inflammation,
with niPiiinKeal c'oniplication.s. Trepliining of the
mastoid and good hygiene saved the ]iatient's life.

Two oases of inspis.sated cerumen, giving in one
symptoms of meningeal compression, in the other
those of locomotor ataxy, were read. Other cases

were detailed, all of them examples of reflex ii-ri-

tation.

Dr. Risley further showed a photograph of a char-

acteristic dermoid tumor of the cornea.

Db. Jones, of Chicago, emphasized the necessity

of a more accurate use of the mirror in ear disease.

Dk. D. H. Gooj)\ra.,LtE, of New York, volunteered
a paper on

EREOTILE TD.MORS OP THE TURBINATED BONES.

He first called attention to the sui-gical interference

necessary in exostoses of the vomer and turbinated
bones, adenoid .growths of the vault of the pharynx,
nasal polypi, etc. A large variety of wax casts of

deficiencies of stnicture and neoplasms was intro-

duced, together with the surgical engines, which
have lately been imblished in detailed form, with
woodcuts, in the ^Iedic.vl, Record, insufflators and
other nasal instruments used by Dr. Goodwillie.

By invitation, Dr. E. 8. Peck, of New York, pre-

sented a case of

PEUIART CONJUNCTIVAI, LUPUS

which had been under observation fourteen months.
The present ulcer was the fourth of a gi'oup of suc-

cessive ulcers, all confined to the conjunctiva and
integument in the immediate vicinity. The first

ulcer was situated upon the outer portion of the

conjunctiva of the upper lid ; the second upon its

middle portion ; the thii-d was a group of ulcers at

the inner canthus, and had an anatomical division

into three ulcers. The ulcerated sui-face had not,

as yet, invaded the ocular conjunctiva, and vision

was perfect. The treatment had been mamly nitric

acid, as a caustic, and anti-scrofulous formulse. The
ulcer was purely lupoid and a scrofuloderma. Its

exceeding rarity was shown by the fact that in a

summary of 167,318 eye-diseases, tabulated within a

few years in the New Y'ork eye hospitals, only
seventeen cases of lupus of the lid had been recorded.

The case is elaborated in Seguin's Archives ofMedi-
cine, Vol. III., No. 3, June, 1880.

Dr. W. F. Holcombe, ofNew York, presented three

papers, which were read by title :

"Removal of Secretions from the Tymjianic
Cavity and Mastoid Cells."

"Causes and Relief of Tinnitus Aurium."
" A Treatment suggested for Subacute and Chi'onic

Otitis Media."
Dr. TuRNBULii, of Philadelphia, was j^reveuted

from reading a paper on " Observations with Cases
of Aiu-al and Auditory Vertigo," on accoimt of a

similar duty in the Section on Practical Medicine.

A note of apology from Dr. C. S. Bull, of New
I'ork, was read by the Chairman, on account of

failure to present his " Contributions to the Pathol-

ogy and Treatment of Vascular Tumors of the Lids."

The Section then adjourned.

Receptions were held diuing the evening at the
liouses of Mayor Cooper, August Belmont, and at the
Academy of Medicine. In tlio latter j)lace the mem-
bers were entertained by I'ordyce Barker, MA).,
LL.D., President, and Prof. T. GaiUard Thomas,
M.D., Vice-President of the Academy.

GENERAL SESSION.

Friday, June 4

—

Fourth Day.

The Association was called to order at 10 a.m. by
the President.

The following were appointed as Conimitteit on
Dr. Beach's resolution concerning the social pbsition
of the members of the medical staff' of the U. S.
Navy : Drs. Wm. M. Beach, London, Ohio ; C. Good-
broke, Clinton, 111. ; H. Mi^iuire, Richmond, Va.

;

Wm. S. Briggs, Nashville, Tenn. ; D. W. Yandell,
Louisville, Ky.
A communication fi-om Dr. Charles W. Stillman,

of Plainfield, N. J., concerning the "sector splint"
and letters of patent thereon, was laid upon the
table.

A communication from Dr. Frederick Homer, Jr.,

U. S. Na-^-y, containing a resolution adopted by the
State Medical Society of Virginia, instructing its

delegates to the American Medical Association to ask
that body to take the necessary steps for establish-
ing a mutual medical aid association was received
favorably, and referred.

A resolution offered by Dr. Octeblony, of Louis-
ville, Ky., and expressing disapprobation of the prac-
tice indulged in by some of distributing gratuitously
medical joiu-nals among the laity, was laid upon the
table.

A communication from the Philadelphia County
Medical Society, concerning the abuse of medical
charities, was received and referred to a special com-
mittee appointed bv the chah-, consisting of Drs. B.
Lee, H. G. Piflard,'S. W. Gross, and J. W. Green.
A resolution was offered by Dr. A. L. Carroll, of the

Richmond County Medical Society, N. 1'., as follows,

"Whereas, The County Medical Society of New
York has admitted to membershii^ graduates of

schools not recognized by this Association, therefore
be it resolved, that societies which admit irregular
practitioners to membership be debarred from rep-
i-esentation in the American Medical Association."
Referred to the Judicial Council.
The Treasdeer's Report was then read, and

showed the receipt of §5,025, and a balance in the
treasury of $579.59.

The report was received, and refeired to the Com-
mittee on Publication.
The Committee on Publication presented their

rei^ort, which was received and refeiTed to the Com-
mittee on Publication.
Dr. Pratt, of Michigan, offered a resolution, in-

structing the Committee of Arrangements to publi.sh

one programme of the work to be done in general
session at the nest Annual Meeting during the whole
four days, instead of a daily programme, which was
adopted.
Dr. Pratt also offered the following I'esolution,

which was adopted. That the Committee of Arrange-
ments be instructed to so place the proposed amend-
ment +0 the Code of Medical Ethics upon the jjro-

gi'amme that it shall be made the special order at

10.30 A.M. of the second day's general session, and
that it shall remain as a special order until disposed
of.
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Tlu> H<"j)ort iiH r«'iid wuh iidoptod.

Dk. H. (i. riFK.\Ki>, of N.'W York, ofr.rod tlio fol-

lowinR rosohition which wiw ri-ferrcd to the Judiciul
C'ounoil : Tlint the Ifichniond County Mfdical
St>ciotv, N. Y., which lia.s nienilicnt wiio liiivc been
irrepiiiar |imctitionora of nu-dicinp, lie deliarreil from
n-pre«eiitiifion in the Aniericun Meilical Association.

Dr. IvKi.i.Ki:. renewed his auiuiiilnii'iit. That in the
elei'tion of Oflicers and in the a])|iointnieut of (loin-

mittee.i, tiie .Asswiation and its oflicers shall confine
themselves to memliers and delcgntcH who are pre.sent

at the .Annual nieetinf;.

Laid ovi-r under the nile.

Dh. r.M.i.i:N moved a reconsideration of tho vote
by which tlie ro.solntiou relating to the printing of
the Trans.iction.s reported by the Conimittcfe on
Transactions was ado]>ted. Carried.

Dr. I'alloii then moved that the publication of tho
Transactions for this year be assi^aied to the Collins

IVinting-house, as last year, without advertising.

Carried.

The Minutes of the Sections were then called for,

and responses were received from tho Section on
Practice of Medicine and the Section on Surgery and
.\natoniy. They were referred to the Committee on
l^lblication.

The Se(1{ET.vkt moved that the Secretaries of the
other Sections have permission to send their minntes
accompanied by the papers, to the ])ermanent Secre-

i

tarj- of the Association, and that they be referred to i

the Committee on PuVilication. Carried.
|

Dr. Biiiipiiu of Detroit, ottered a re.iolntion tender- I

inp the thanks of the Association to Mayor Cooper and
lady, to Mr. .\ugiist Belmont aud lady, and to Drs.

Barker and Thoma.s, for their receptions, to Post-
master James, to the oflicci-s of the Western Union
Telegraph Comjiany. to the ofhoers of the Y'oung
Men's Christian Association, to the Medical I'rofes-

sion of the city of New Y'ork, to those who gave the
entertainmentat Booth's Theatre, to Wm. W'oo<l S:

Co., to Dr. (ii'orge F. Shrady, editor, for the enter-

prise exhibited in publishing a daily MEHic.tLKEroRD
'

during the meeting of the A.s.sooiation, to the daily
j
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The nporl was acc<'pte<l, and tho committee
continued, to co-ojicmte with the Committ<'c on tho
Prcnident's .VddresH Bppointe<1 to re|M>rt at the next
annual nieiting.

Thk 1*ii>?<iiikvt then introduced Dr. Joits T.
HoiMiE.N. of .St. Louis, tho President elect, who re-

sponded aiiprojiriately to the call of the Ansocaation.

On motion, a vote of thanks won tendered to Dr.
Soyre for the ability and courtesy with which ho luul

discharged the rluties of President.

The motion wa.s nnamimonsly pOHsed by a rising
vote.

Dr. Sayrc responded in worrlsoffi-rlinc and thanks
for the unifoi'iM kimlncss whi< 1 ;.d

to him, and ••sjiicially for the i: ii-

pathy and snpj'ort which he ha; in-

bers of the iiii'ilical jirofession all u\it the world, in

tho hours of Ills ^rreat bereavement and prostration
cansed by the sudilen death of Ids eldest son.

The A,s.sociation was then declared adjonmed to

meet in the Citv of Richmond. Va., on the first Tues-
day in Mav, iwi.

THE KX< 1 ItSION Tl) CONEV ISIiAKD.

Tlie excui-sion given by Wm. Wood 4 Co., in honor
of the Aiiierican Medical Association, took place on
Friday afternoon. The steamer Grand Bepnblio
started from the jiier at the ff>ot of West Twenty-
fourth Street, at 1 P.M., ha\-ing on board nearly one
thousand delegates and their friends. The weather
was cool anil ]>leiLsaut, and the trip was duly enjoyfnl

by the guests. The steamer took a route up the
river as far a.s Vonkers, ami returning passed around
the Batteri-. and Blai-kwell's Island, thence down to

New Y'ork Bay to the Iron l*ier at Coney Island, nr-

riving at the latter pla<-e aliont .'> p.m. Gilmore's
band was in attendance, and during the trip to and
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from the island discoursed elegant music. On the
an'ival at the pier a sumptuous repast was furnished,

and after an opportunity for promenading and en-

joying a line view of the Atlantic, the excursionists

betook themselves to the boat.

During the homeward passage a meeting of the del-

egates was called to order in the main saloon by Dr.

\Vm. Brodie, of ^Michigan, when Dr. Toner, of Wash-
ington, was chosen Chairman, and Dr. Shrady, of New
York, Secretary. Dr. Toner, in a few brief remarks,
stated that the object of the meeting was to express

the appreciation of the delegates present of the ele-

gant entertainment which they were enjoying. Ap-
propriate speeches were made by Drs. Beverly Cole,

of California, Adams, of I\Iinnesota, E. M. Moore, of

Rochester, N. Y., A. C. Post, of New York City, E. M.
Hunt, of New Jersey, and Wm. Brotlie, of Michigan.
On motion, Drs. W. O. Baldwin, of Alabama, and
Wm. Brodie, of JMichigan, were appointed to draft

suitable resolutions, wlien the following was offered

and unanimously adopted :

" Wlieri'iis, by the munificence of William Wood &
Co., the mt>ml)ers of the American !\redical Associa-

tion and their friends have, under \erv favorable

aus])ices, olitained views of the Palisades on the

Hudson, the cities of New I'ork and Brooklyn, the

Bay of New Y'ork and the Ocean, and have also been
entertained with a lunch on Coney Island ; therefore,

" Be it resoln'il, That the delegates and members
tender their sincere thanks to Wm. Wood & Co. for

their Icindness and liberality in giving the Associa-

tion such a delightful entertainment.
" Resohed, That the preamble and resolution lie

sent to the jSLedical Kecokd, and to the ditterent

medical journals thi-oughout the country, for publica-

tion in the same."
— After repeated calls, Mr. Wm. H. S. Wood, the

Senior of the firm of Wm. Wood & Co., spoke as

follows :

Ladies and Gimtlemen

:

—This courteous reception

and the kind words you have spoken, so wholly un-
looked for, almost takes from me the power of re-

turning my thanks. Permit me to tell you again

what I know you have been told before, with what
pleasure we anticipated yoirr coming ; to tell you also

of the gTatification it has given me to prepare for you
this slight evidence of the welcome which in common
with all our citizens I have felt toward you. Biit

now, while we have welcomed your coming with all

our heart, the sad time has arrived when we must
speed the pai'ting guest. In thanking you again for

your kindness, permit me to wish you all a safe and
prosperous return to your homes scattered over every

section of this gTand republic. God speed you.

The excursion was in every way a success, and the

large number of guests returning to the city at 9

P.M. were exceedingly well pleased with their enter-

tainment.
-^m—•—^

ARMY NEWS.
Official List of Changes of Stations and Duties of Offi-

cers of the .^fei/ical Depttrtment, United States Army,
from Mail 22 to Mai/ 29, 1880.

Harvey, P. P., Capt. and Asst. Surgeon. Granted
leave of absence for four months. S. O. 113, A. G.
O., May 21, 1880.

The Feench Association for the Advancesient
OP Science has received a donation of $4,000 fi-om

M. B. Biuuiet for the advancement of scientific re-

search.

iJlcliical 3tcms aulr llcius.

Contagious Diseases — WeektjT Statement. —
Compai'ative statement of cases of contagious diseases

reported to the Sanitary Bureau, Health Department,
for the two weeks ending Maj 29, 1880.
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Wire no riMiTvoil Kcuts and tho Iiouho was crowdod
witli di'li'({.it<'S and their liidy friondn, ho that there
Win KCiin-oh' Htjindingroom Tho prof^nmimoH were
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lieuutifnlly oolorod ribbon anil ntamped in (nl' with
the head of Hippocrates and with tho title of the
Association.

The lu-tiiig was suihtIi, Mr. Uooth boinp; ninoh
bettor Kiii)porteil than usual. Altosothor, the even-

iuR was one Ions to bo rcmomborod by oai-li and
ovory one of the large audience present.

{'fKK Koii THE TouAC(» HAiirT.— Dr. F. H. Mil-
lard, in the .Vik/i(v// nitil Surijimt ReportT, revives

the i|uostiou of the value of " pine apple," as it is

calle 1, tvs a oure for tho tobooco habit. This sub-
Htanee is a fungus that grows upi>u pino trees. Dr.
M. Hikvs that he has used it himself, and has pre-

Horibud it often, and has never seen a case in which
it ditl not eventually eradicate tho craving for to-

bacco. The taste is not unplousuntly bitter, and it

is to bo used about as a moderate chewer uses to-

bacco.

Mkiiiual Nioht Servkte.—The bill of Dr. Honri
Naclitel, for the creation of a medical night ser^-ice,

was passed by the New York Legislature, and | is

awaiting the signature of tho Governor

Trk-iuni>si.s OS A BiirrisB Soikmil-Shii-, Snirh.AT-

1X1} TvrHoiu Kevkh.—Last fall a mysterious ejiidemic

of what was thought to be typhoiil fever broke out
on the English traitiing-ship " Coniwall." One of
tho boys died and a largo number were iU, tho symj)-

toins resembling sometimes tvphoid fever iind .some-

times simple rontinued fever. The remains of the
boy who died were, after a period of fruitle-.s investi-

gation into the cau.so, exhumed, and abundance of

trii-hinie tound in tho muscles. Thi.s, with the fact

tli.it the boys had boiled American pork eveiy week,
KOttlcil the question of trichinosis. The closeness
with which the disoa.se simulato<l tyjihoid fovor in

Home cases was remarkable.
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won disloeati'd, and an iiiimonHo inferior flap forme<l,

this l»eing the only thing that tho I.-- • ' ' ''--tieii

alloweil. The hemorrhage was con' •^
are on the HiilM-laviun. Whil<- tie xaa
being given, the patient was :i" ' 'jMieptic

OonvulsionH, but these were h-iL The
man made u rajiiil and compl' '
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— Tlif !^l. Ijxii.t Mnlical unit Siirijirril Joiirnnl conXaSi»

a report of two cases in which this new ana-sthotic

Sas given to a Imy of four and a girl of fifteen. It

I ^Heated tho boy, and diil not work very well with
IKnrl.

I

^Be r'liii-firjo Mivliciil Hatelle re|Kirta a case in

I

which the aniosthosia was satiiifdetorT.

t At tho Xow York Marino Hospital, br. W. H. Heath
bos given bromiile of ethyl in ten or more cases.

• There was considerable stniggling, with spasmodic
eontraction.s in two or three cases ; nausea followed

! occasionally. On the whole, however, the resolts

\ were very good.

A CoK.VEit IN Oi'iUM is said to lie alreatly formed,
and the jirico of tho drug lias risen from aliuut $1.50
per pound to S»>..j<> or il. There was a short croji

last year owing to the heai-y rains iu Turkish Asia.

The average croji is about 7."»,ikn) jKinnds, which sup-
plies the demands of the world, with a little snrplns

:

j

that of lost year is estimated to have been one-half

I

of the alnivo amount. There are now t)(i,(X»0 pounds
;
of opinm in the market : one-half of this has lieen

bought up by a syndii'ate of New Y'ork and London
men. It is eonsidon-d probable that this s^-ndicate

j

will run tho j)rice up to .<.•< or ."'Iti jier pound, or more.
hSuch a comer a-s this wjts made a numlter of yeant
ago. and then opium was sold in job lot« at S30 a

]

poiuid. The iircsent "comer" will not l)e able to

I
crcite any such prices as this, however.
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<Drlc|inal Cccturcs.

ETIOLOGY AND TREATMENT OF UTEPv-
INE DISPLACEMENTS.

By MONTROSE A. FALLEN, M.D., LL.D.,

Pabt I.

—

Etiologi.

Gextlemen :—The class of uterine cases to wliich I
desire to call your attention to-ilav, w-ill be that of
wliich ve st'f tlio greatest number in jn-actice. I
think al)i>ut sixty i)er cent, of the cases which I liavo

treated at this cliuie have been versions and flexions,

or upward and downward tlisplacements. Now, there
are so many theories, and such couti-ailictory ones,
it is but proper that we should have some con-ect idea
of the conditions producing these various trouljles.

If we read " Hodge on Women," who, up to with-
in ten or twelve years, was looked upon as the hist
authority in the United States, or such authorities
in Great Britain as AshweU, Bennett, TUt, and many
others, we get a confused idea that ilisplacements oi'

the utenis depend upon relaxation of the so-called
ligaments. Now, I propose to show you that there
never existed a case of uterine dispLicement depend-
ent upon relaxation of the so-called hgaments of the
uteiTis. First and foremost, there are no ligaments
proper, the only approximation being wluit are
known as the round ligaments; but even tliis is a
misnomer, as the so-called round hgaments contain
contractile tissue, analogous to the cremasters of the
male. They pass out of the pehic excavation through
the abdominal lings and are inserted through the
canal of Nuck into the labia and are expanded upon
tlie dartoie sac, just as the cremasters of the male are
expanded upon the testicles. Under certain physio-
logical e.xcitement, the round ligaments draw the
utenis down, in the same manner that the cremasters
in the male draw the testicles up, dining certain phv-
siological conditions, viz.: that of erection of tlie

penis. If we examine the utenis we find it swung in

the centre of the pehio excavation, and in a line al-

most parallel with the axis of the inlet. If it were
on a line drawn from the umliihcus to the coccyx it

would be ijarallel with the axis of the pelvis, but its

inclination is more forward, and the axis of the uter-
us con'esjjonds with a line di'awn fi-om midway be-
tween the umbiLicus and pubic bones to midway be-
tween the tliird and fourth bones of the sacmm.
Now, what is it that holds the womb in that position ?

The old wTitei-s led us to believe that upon either
side the entire support is received from the broad
ligaments, and that anteriorly it is held by what is

known as the round ligaments.

We are further led to believe that the utenis is

prevented from tilting forward liy some dupUcatures
of the peritoneum, through which run certain mus-
cular stiiie which are inserted just at the jiuiction of

the sacral with the lumbar ligaments. Therefore
the uterus is suspended in the eenti-al portion of the
excavation, and whenever it turns forward or back-
ward it revolves upon its axis of suspen.sion. It was
a ver\- plausible theoiy that this axis of suspension
was controlled by the ligaments. The utero-sacro-
lumbar hgaments. the posterior ones, are in reahty
the only ones that possess any sustaining jiower, as

far a.s the position of the utenis is concerned ; mark
you, I say ponilinn. The reflections of tlie jierito-

ueum are called ligaments. If they were ligaments
in the projier sense of the word, tliey would i)rob-

ably be of a fixed and given size, and liave a definite

origin and insertion, a.s is the ca.se with ligaments in

other portions of the liody. As it is, tliey are noth-
ing more than a loose collection of fibres, slightlv

bound together by connective tissue. Now, is it

probable that tissues of this kind could, without
other assistance control the jwsition of the utenis?
I certainly think not. My opinion is that the utenis
is held in position partly in consequence of these,

but not entirely by them. If we proji uji a weiglit,

or column, for instance, and it rests upon a solid

foundation, very slender cor<ls upon either side will

jtrevent it from swaying to and fro. We find that a
tiagstaft" upon a house may be retained in jjosition

by very slight ropes or wires, and in the same way
we find that these so-called ligaments hold the utenis
in position. But the utenis is principally, if not al-

together, retained in position by its attachment to

other stnictures. Fu-st, let us examine its attach-

ment to the bladder. There are what are called iite-

ro-vesical ligaments, bauds of pelvic fascia and ute-
rine muscular tissue passing between the bladder and
the cenico-coiporeal junction, to which ])oints they
are attached, and prevent the retreat of the cervix.

We find that passing backward there is another re-

flection of the peritoneum, which is glued to the
structure of the utenis by means of the siilvperito-

neal tissue, and that it is again reflected upon the
rectum. Thus we see we have an anterior and a i)os-

terior attachment. We have also a certain degree of

fixation on either side, as a result of diipHcations of
the peritoneum being glued to the uterine structures.

These are nothing more than the ropes which hold
the flagstafl' in position, and the base upon which
this flagstafl' rests is the vagina, and it alone, pi'acti-

cally gives sujiport from below to the litems above.
But the actual determiping factor in the position

of the litems which is variable, is nothing more nor
less than its vascular supply. The gi'eat mistake
which has hitherto been made by all of the above
named writers, is, that they either forgot, or did not
know, that the pelvic contents are princii?ally the
generative organs, which consist of notliing more nor
less than a series of erectile structures, and that

these alone produce changes in consequence of
changes in the vasciiLir supply.

It is perfectly normal for a man's penis to become
erected under certain conditions. So with the utenis

;

it is perfectly iionnal for the utenis to be in one
position and siilssequently in another, the position

which it occupies depending upon the vascular supply.

If we examine the blood supply of the uterus, we
find a very generous distribution of vessels, just as
we find in the male organ. In the latter, if a single

tiubecula gets iliseased, it interferes with the blood
supply of that tirgau. and hence, during erection, we
find greater or less deformity of the penis as a con-

sequence. Where the meshes are broken there ^ill

be an iiiegular ilistriVnition of the blood, and the
greater the injury the greater the distortion. There
are cases upon record where the organ, when erect,

was bent Uke a flexed litems. Now mark you, I do
not wish you to think that the penis is homologous
with the uterus, but its vascular supply is analogous.

An erection of the tissue depends upon an increased

supply of blood, and so long as this condition ob-
tains, so long does the organ remain erect. We fmd
that in the female, the uterus becomes erect under
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greater (luantity of blood can be rapidly poiirod out
at the time tlxe erections which I have been spi'iiking

of, take place. If <edema take jilaci', tlic IiIoimI is not
prompted to return, and what are the <-oiiseiiueiices?

Just what I have shown you by pressure ujion the
forehead with my tlinnib. We have ])riniarily

ischiciuia ; secondarily, auueboid movements of the
white blood corpuscles, and then inflammation.
When this takes place in women who have never
borne childi-en, then we have most frequently ante-
tie viou of the uterus ; in women who have borne
children, the womb is liable to posterior flexions,

and these latter disjtlacements are frequently pro-
duced by tight bandaging after labor.

Wliat is the consequences of this tight bandaging?
The abdominal fascia and the abdominal skin which
has been stret<-hed during several months is at this

time very flaccid. As involution goes on the band-
age is fi-om day to day drawn tighter and tighter.
Let there be a thrombosis (at the point of the bend-
ing of the uterus produced by the bandage) and fre-

quently as a result, retroflexion. All flexions are
nothing more nor less than a bending of the organ
upon itself, primai-ily in consequence of and subse-
quently producing changes in the vascular distribu-
tion ; all versions are nothing more nor less than a
turning of the organ upon its axis, in consequence,
not so much of the distribution of the blood-vessels
in the utenis itself, as in the distribution of the jieri-

uterine blood-vessels. Suppose we have in the uter-
us, as we do most always, a swelling in consequence
of a thrombosis or varicocele of these blood-vessels

;

suppose, as we frequently do have, an 'obstruction to

the return of blood in the mesenteric and hemor-
rhoidal circulation, and the blood is retained there:
what is the consequence ? Wherever these capillary

blood infarctions take place, we tiud (edema of the
parts, and a slight inflammation ensues at one point
or another in the cedematous spaces. The large major-
ity of these versions ensue in consequence of trouble
at the menstrual period, or abortion, or after labor.

The normal menstrual hypertrophy makes the uter-
us about three times its natural size, and abortion
increases its size according to the month at which it

takes place, and labor at full term increases its ili-

mensions according to the size of the child. In pro-
portion to the gi-owth in the lengt.h of the uterus so
does it increase m thickness. If the normal size of the
uterus be represented by the figure 1, its size during
menstruation by the figure 3, its size at the time of
an abortion by 80, 90, or 100, then its size at full

term would be represented by 200 or 300. So, if we
have a thrombosis occurring at such times in tlie way
above described, we may look for disjjlacement of

the utenis in consequence of gravitation. Where
there are effiisions, there are always tendencies to

displacement. In all parts of the body wherever
there is an increase m the ipiantity of blood, and it

is retaineil, it matters not where it may be, it has a

tendency to get outside of the blood-vessels, to be
effused, no matter where such retention occurs,

whether in the scrotum, eyelid, or elsewhere. \ow,
when we know that these facts exist ; when we know
that there are no such things as true ligaments which
support the uterus, when we know that the organ is

displaced backward, downward, and forward in eon-

sequence of vascular changes, we know that these

displacements cannot depend upon stretching of the
so-called ligaments. It strikes me that such a de-

duction is unanatomical, unscientific, and absurd.

The treatment of this class of cases will be oonsid-

ei-ed in the. nest lecture.

(DriiVimil Commiiiucations.

ON CYSTOTOMY FOR CYSTITIS IN THE
MALE.

By ROBEKT F. WEIR, M.D.,

8XTR0E0N TO TDE ROOSEVKI.T AND NEW YORK HOSI'lTALS.

(Read before the American Modicul Aasocintioti. June 3. ISf^O.)

The thorough drainage of the bladder for tlie

treatment of a rebellious cystitis and the i)lacing o f

its inflamed walls at rest by an openmg into its

neck, as in lateral hthotomy, is analogous to various
operations i-esorted to elsewhere in the bo<ly. The
urethra, for instance, is tapped posteriorly to allow a
fistula in front to heal ; tracheotomy is employed to

rest and aid in curing a specifically ulcerated laiynx,

and the colon is similarly opened to secure cicatriza-

tion of an ulcer or rest to an irritable neojjlasm in

the rectum below. Tliis jjroeedure apjjUed to the
bladder has now been fairly before the profession
for thirteen years, for in 18G7 it was brought to the
notice of surgeons in this country by a ]}aper read
before the New York Statu Medical Society, by the
now venerable and venerated Dr. \\"illaid Parker.
The article was entitled "Cystitis and Kupture of

the Bladder Treated by Cystotomy." Some two yeai-s

since, while engaged in preparing a lecture on tliis

subject, I met with some important points of his-

torical interest connected with this operation, which
concerned the question of its priority, and it seemed
as if the palm should be awarded to some one else

than to the distinguished surgeon just named. Mv
discoveries were as follows : in a i)aper entitled
" Observations on Lithotomy " by E. Bickersteth,
published also in 1867, in the Liverpool Medical and
Surgical Reports, for October, I found an account of

a case in which this surgeon, thinking "that the
rest," to quote his oiSTi words, " afl'flrded to the blad-
der by an incision through its neck, permitting the
constant escape of the urine without any muscular
contraction on its part, might act beneficially,''

performed this very operation with marked success.

My regret that America could not claim this mode
of treatment, on reading this, was great, but it be-
came the greater when I furthermore learned that a
Mr. McCraith, a surgeon in Smyrna, had also, in June
of the same year, 1867,* detailed an accoiint of a

median section of the perineum with a subsequent
incision into the prostate for the satisfactory cure of

an obstinate cystitis. Here were three independent
exjieriences in this mode of treatment emanating in

the same year. To whom should the credit be
given ? This was apparently easy to settle, for Dr.

Parker's jjaper was read earliest in the year, -s-iz., in

February', but McCraith'sf paj^er refen-ed to a ease

of Sir Wm. Fergusson's that had l>een pubhshed in

1855, which was imperfect not only in its details, but
in its designs. Fergusson resorted to an operation
which he describes as " not like lithotomy but more
in the manner of Symes, or AUerton's operation, in

the median line of the perineum, with the intention
'

(he says further) " of cutting across the nervous
plexuses and mitable parts at the neck of the blad-

der." His operation was Ukewise followed by a com-

Med. Times and Gazette.
t McCraith also refei-s to Bonchardat as having done the operation

n 1803. A diligent se:\rch has failed to verify this reference.
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had removed with the forefinger from the middle of
the pi-ostiite gland during an oj)eration of litliotcmiv ;

the j)ati<>nt making a good recovery. In tl[i> /,,/»,,/

for January 1, 1870, in a lectnro on " Lithotcuiiy, iiud

on Certain ('ases of Enlarged I'rostate," lie fnitlirr

stated, that he had siiiee reiieutcdly followed this

practice, and advised that it shonld he admitted as a
recognized surgical procedure. A eoiuiter statement
has, howev(>r, recently been made by no less mi
authority than Sir Henry Thonrj)son,* that, inasmnch
as the median portion of the prostate when eidarged.

was large and shapeless and not peduncnlated, it

would bo therefore imjiossible to remove it. He also

said that he had seen oidy one ease wherein this pro-
cedure hud been attended with benefit.

If the report of Thompson's remarks is correctly

made, they are such as would be uegati\e<l by an ex-

amination of the Rjjeeimens of enlarged inostate in

any good-sized hospital museum. This erdargenient
of the priistat(> is not infreijuently to Ije met with in

such a condition as to be removable by an operation,

and in a case of Dr. IMarkoe's, where Htliotomy was
performed, in 1860, for the extraction of twenty-six

calculi, the median lobe was removed intact, hav-

ing plainly quite a slender neck. To close this part

of the subject, as well as to put in form all our
knowledge of this procedure, your indulgence is

asked to the foUo^^ing eases of Mr. Thomas Bryant,
and to his conclusions dediiced therefrom, which
seem to nie to be fuUy warranted. Nearly all the
cases, however, are unfortunately defective in one
important consideration, and that is : in none of them
has the bladder been tested by the introduction of a

catheter to determine the presence or absence of re-

sidual urine. Unless atony e>dsted to a great de-

gree, the removal of the obstruction would have
probably overcome or lesseni>d this symptom. Mr.
Bryant's f tii-st case occurred in 18(1.5, in a man sixty-

seven years of age, in whom, for stone in the bladder,

the lateral section of the prostate was made by Aston
Key's method. In extracting the calculus a portion

of the prostate was caught in the forceps and re-

moved by traction. It appeared to be the enlarged
third lobe or median portion of the gland. The pa-

tient recovered, and reported, several years after-

ward, that he was still well in all respects and that

he could hold his urine for hoiu's aud that he had no
bladder trouble whatever.
The second ease ju'esented itself in a man seventy

years of age, who underwent lateral lithotomy, in 1870,

for stone, 'with Aston Key's start". The jierineum i\as

so deep that the bladder could not Vie reached and a

blunt gorget was emjjloyed. In removing the stone,

which was a large one, some resistance was exijeri-

enced, and on examination it was found that a jior-

tion of the prostate was caught. The forceps were
rotated, the stone being still held, and the jjrostatic

gi'o^^-th pressed back 'R'ith the finger. Nevei-theless,

on traction being made, the stone and the portion of

the prostate came away together. A depression

could then be felt in the region of the third lobe. In

six weeks the wound had healed, the patient then

passing normal imne and being alile to retain it dur-

ing the day for three hours, and during the night fiu-

six. In fact, all his bladder symptoms had disappeared

and he was in better health than he had been IVir

many years. A microscopic examination proved the

prostatic nature of the tumor, and no injurious ac-

tion was exerted on the convalescence of the patient.

TlO. ISTH.

ixix., p. 1B4.

Bryant advises that surgeons in similar cases should
ado])t the sanu^ jiriictice, and, indeed, he says, "I
would iidvise, in all i)])erations of lithotoniv in the
aged, that the condition of the i)rostat.' sluml'd be ex-
amined into with a vi(^w to the removal of .such por-
tions as may project into tlie liladder injuriously,

and, tlumgh I am not prepared to recommend that
the operation of cystotomy shoulil be jierformed in

all cases of chroni<' cystitis resulting from an enlarged
third lobe of the juostate gland, I would veuturt! to
suggest the expediency of its ai)plicability to exc<>))-

tional cases, believing that a clean cut into the blad-
der of a man with sound kidn(\vs is not a very <lan-

gerous ju'oceedmg and that the removal of a prostatic

tumor projecting into the bladder, by some crushing
forceps or scissors, would not gi-eatly add to the
danger."

Therefore, it is a fair conclusion, from the consider-
ation of these remarks of I'eigusson and Brvant, and
from the fai-ts s.. far iMvscutc.l, tliat not only is cy.st-

otomy of decided service in tlie treatment of cystitis,

but that it is advantageous to join with it, when pos-
sible, the removal of the enlarged median poi-tion of

the prostate, or such tumors of the gland as are
readUy enucleable.

But the inquiry into the merits of cystotomy should
not stop here. Not all the oases were treated by the
lateitil section of the pi'ostate ; in only 32 cases was
this method of oijening the bladder resorted to, in 5
cases the bilatei^al incision was made, and in 10 the
median. Here a serious question may arise, for in

the 32 lateral cystotomes there were 11 <leaths. in

the 4 bilateral sections 1 death, but in the median
oi]erations, ]0 in number, only one ileath occnrri'd.

AVhile it may be conceded that median lithotomv has
a somewhat lower death-rate than lateral lithotomy,
yet here the dill'erencc in mortality is more reason-
ably to be assigned to tlie coexistence of the lesions

of the kidney akeady alluded to.

^1 priori, it would be said that the median section,

as usually performed for the removal of a stone
from the bladder, was not applicable to the relief of

an obstinate cystitis, for by this operation no drain-

age, and therefore no rest of the bladder, can be ob-
tained. Indeed, the advocates of median Lithotomy •

claim as one of its advantages that the retentive
'

power of the bladder is not interfered with liy the

operation, and lu'uce the jiatient is saved the constant
soakage of a continually wetted sheet, etc. In ex-

amining carefully these cases of cystitis treated by
the median cut, it is however found that 6 out of the
10 were cured completely, consequently that the
bladders were put at rest ; also that in the 10 cases,

3 were supplemented by sections of the prostate

gland to a moderate dejith (van'ing from two to four

lines), and in 5 others, by dilatation by a finger (oneel

or by a bivalved speculum (four times), to the extent

of stretching the prostate to the diameter of an inch,

or by the simultaneous forcing of two fingers into

the bladder (once). In two cases the mode of pro-

cedirre is not given in full.

Now, the researches of Dolbeau and Teevan have
heretofore shown us that the prostatic urethra will

dilate without rupture only up to a diameter that

ranges from ^* to \}, f of an inch ; most forefingers at

the second knuckle equal or exceed this gi-eatest

diameter. Therefore it is most probable that in the

cases where the usual median incision into the mem-
branous urethra was resorted to with the simple
introduction of the finger into the bladder, and drain-
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Mods of Opebation.

lS..:Briddon, N. Y.

30.. Van Biiren and 50
Keyes, N. Y.

Van Biircn and 19
Keyes, X. Y.

32..,H n tc h i son,
I

70
! Brooklyn. I

^o-.; Little, N. Y. 40

•"•"^'-'L. A. Stimson,
N. Y.

36.. Howe, N. Y.

•'1-- Post, N. Y.

32-BarfB, Mass. 41

Wound open.

..[Never closed.

Vesical control
in 3 weeks.

FiBtula perma-
nent

-Fistula perma-
nent.

. . Fistula unhealed

i

when patient

j

left hospital.

33^ months.

I*
'SI

Death on the eighth day
;| Personal commu-

extensive kidney disease,
j
nication.

Death on eighth day ; kid-; '^ *'

neys much diseased. '

So much relievecJ as to be a| ** ''

cure, but thia not so
much due to the cys-!

totomy as to the removal
of the hv pertrophiod
third lobe, XS75.

The patient was relieved ''' **

while the bladder was,
open, but symptoms re-
turned in full severity
when wound closed.
Death, one year later,

showed vesical irritabil-,

ity to be due to tuber-
cular {'?) kidney.

Death from exhaustion one' " "^

week later.

Cystitis had existed for two *' *'

years
; patient confined

to bed for two mouths
prior to operation ; sub-
sequently so well as to be
able to go to Europe.

Owing to incision being too " **

small, patient never lost|

control of urination. He
was greatly relieved.
though symptoms soon]
returned. Two years after;

he wished the operation
j

again performfd, but pa-'

rents objected.
Relief temporary; four days '^ "

after first incision a sec-;

ond was made, as bladder!
was not well drained;'
would not bear tube in I

wound; patient subee-
quently underwent rec-
tal drainage without!
benefit. 1877.

,

The cystitis was 'rom para-! " "

plegia. After the pros-
tate was reached it was
stretched to a diameter!
of one inch by a bivalved
speculum and by Moles-!
worth's hydrostatic dila-j

tor. Patient very much i

relieved.

Seen six months later at N. Y. Jour. Med.,
work and well ; cystitis p. 385, 1879.

had lasted twelve months.

!

Two fingers were intro-

duced into the bladder at'

the operation.
|

Death from urtemia three;Personal commu.-
days later.

! nication.

In addition to the stretch-' " *'

ing with a speculum,!
which Dr. Howe resorts

to in all of his cases, inj

this there was also slight;

nicking of the prostate. ;

Died several months later, " '*

with phthisis.

Cystitis and atony of blad- ;Trans.N.Y. Snrgi-
der due to stricture; ure- cal Society, May
throtomy, subsequently^ 11. 188C.

cystotomy conjoined with;

actual cautery over pu-l

bes. I

Cystitis of six years' dura- Boston Med. and
tion. Tube worn for eigh- Surg. Jour., p.

teen months. ' 707. 1879.
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• In 8 oa<a>, wltb S noxeriw uhl » deathi, tbe mode of otMntioa U Dot Mated, bat from Mr. Brraat'a nmailn iln eliaw It h tntored

tbat tbe UtermI Mcciun mu eroployvd.

OX THK USK OF C KRIU.M OXAI..\TE FOR
'IHE 1{FL11-:F OF COLGH.
Br HOBAKT CHEE8MAN, M.D.,

mw YORK.

>[b. rKi>iii>ENT AND Oentuemen :—Bv the re<iuo8t of

tho I*rf.suU'iit of this Sii-iety I hnvo tho honor to

read Iii'fure you the foUowinn pajier

:

My notes on the use of i-eriuui oxalate for tlie re-

lief of cough were taken hutt autumn, ami they, to-

gether \\'ith a statement of my conclubioiiH and some
otlicr jiortions of thi.s pajier, wore placed last Janu-
ary at the dis](osal of Dr. .\uilrew H. Smith, at liis

request, to form the ba.sis of a more extemUnl inves-

tigation, the resnltH to lie reported to the TheraiK-u-

ti^ Scxiety of this city. The conclusions reached
by tliis investigntion, ami adopte*! by the C'ommitf»>e

of that Society, and reail at a recent meeting, were
favorable, anil corroborated the statement of my own,
acconii .in_\-ing the notes which I furnished the com-
mitt«'«». nithout any important nK«lificntion.

The weight of authority thus given the subject in-

creases my conlidence in now presenting it.

Tho imjKirtance of alleviating congh in phthiniii

and in other diseases is rcvoguiz*-*!. Watson says:

"Cough is usually |)res«'nt, mon- or h-v*, during aU
the Ktugijs of phthisis, and it is often that symptom
which most distre-vses and hanuuM* lM>tli the ]>ationt

and his family," and, it might well Ih' added, the

physician. Hfihlo, in "Ziemitsen," remarks that in

many caws •• it is the chief canse of annoyance
throughout the disease. Tlie Wolent etTort-s exliaiut

the invahcl, induce jierspiration, disturb sleep, and
exoite vomiting ; they alio inflict din-i't injurj-, and
unleiiM moderated by treatment, they may hasten the

cotirse of the disease." Tlie constant unnwt caused
by frequent and ^nolent paroxysms of <-oughing, the

exhausting efforts attending them, and the ilirect in-

jury causiil to the delicate diseo-sed organs, present

formidable obstaides not only to a po.ssible cure, but
are potent, active fiu-tors in hastening the fatal issue.

Tlie demand is for a medii-ine which can be relied

upon with reasonable certainty to relieve cough,
which will not destroy aii|Mtit<', <lerange digestion,

im]iair nutrition, and pnsbue ner\ims prostration,

but which will allay gn-stric disturliances and aid diges-

tion ; one which will not clog the lungs nor lose its

\-irtues by j>rolonge»l use. Tliis is tin- ideal cough
medicine, and its iliscoverv is likely to offord employ-
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ment to the enteii^rising thoraiieiitist of the fu-
ture.

Sir Jauies Y. Simpson introduced the use of oxalate
of cerium in the vomitini,' of jireguancv in 1859. ])r.

J. S. Kaniskill. Clinical F-ccturcr on Xervoiis Uis-i
eases in the Jjomlon Huspital. in the Mi-diod 'rimivanit \

Gazette, of.Tainiarv 4, ISfr.;, speaks favorably of its use
in case.s of ejiilepsy, having as an aura some gastric
commotion, and states his opinion that " it acts as a
sedative and conserver of nervous force ; the sedative
action being exerted upon tlie periphery of the ])neu-
mogastric, conveys the influence to the gi-and centre
of excito-motor action, the medulla, and thus not only
prevent.* an impending attack, but diminishes the
chances of future tits by lessening the morbid excito-

motor sensibility."

A case of vomiting in lai-yngeal phthisis is reported
as successfully treated in the next number of the
same journal.

In the American Jom-nal of Medical Sciences, of
October, 1SG8, its use was first noticed in the vomit-
ing of ])hthisis, hysteria, and in various dyspeptic
conditions.

Nothing conclusive appears to have been published
concerning its jihysiological action. Some, on account
of its difficult sdluliility, supj^ose it to act mechauic-
allv only on the alimentary mucous tract.

hi: Charles K. Mills, of PhUadelphia, in the Phil-

adelphta Medical Times, of December 25, 1875, and of

January 8, 1876, gives a descrijition of the dntg and
analyses of various of its preparations. The com-
mercial preparations were found to contain a little

more than one pax-t of oxalates of lanthanum and
didymium to two of oxalate of cerium. But from
therajjeutical tests made \rith them in comparison
with others made with chemicaUy pure cerium
oxalate, the mixed salts seemed, if anything, more
eHicient than the simple cerium. The lanthanum
and didymium salts are more soluble than the
cerium, and, therefore, it has been suggested that
the therapeutical %'Lrtues of the commercial drag are
due to these substances. There were preparations
which seemed to have no therajjeutical value, and it

was thought that this might be due to the presence
of initating foreign matter, such as silica, which was
found in some of the preparations examined. The
chemically pure ceriuni oxalate, when precijiitated

from a neutral solution, is an impalpable po-nder. 1 lut

when precipitated fi'om an acid solution and the com-
mercial prepai-ations, are coarser ; they are giitty and
gi-anular. The color may be nearly white or faint

lavender or salmon.
In the Pradilioner of April, 1878, Thomas Clai-k,

L.B.C'.P., etc., in a short article first recommended
cerium o.xalate ilTcases of chronic cough and short-

ness of breatliing, and reported two or three cases of

phthisis in which it was used with marked success.

Mr. Clark stated as his o])inion, that the medical
properties of the di-ug are only sedative. The only
symptom which he obsen'ed fi-om its use was a slight

dryness of the mouth. His rule was to give five

grains in the morning, half an hoiu- before rising, and
he claimed that its effects lasted twenty-foxir hom-s
after each dose.

In the MEDicUi Recokd of May 25, 1878, Dr.
James G. La Roe gave his e\'idenee in support of Mr.
Clark, but thought the dose too large, and cited the

case of a lady to whom he had given five grains in

the morning, with the effect of producing a condition

of stupor lasting all day.

Dr. Frank Alport, of HI., in the Medical. Record
of Jan. 18, 1879, reported its successful use in chronic

lung and laryngeal cough. Dr. Alport had noticed

no ill cll'ects from five grain doses, excejit when given

to small children. One lady to whom lu- gave .st^ven

grains was moilerately atVi ctcil with symptoms of a
kind similar to those notici-d by Dr. I^a Roe.

Dr. Benjamin Morj'-, of New York, in the Medicai.

Recoiu) of July 14, 1879, reports having emi)loyed it

in nine cases of pertussis with marked relief to the

cough.
With the approval of tlie attending physicians of

St. Luke's Hospital, I employed it in the cough of

phthisis, and in various other coughs during the

gi-eater part of my term as resident physician, from
July 1st to November 1, 1879. Three prejiarations

wei'e, at different periods, used. That of Charles

Pfiser, of New York, for about two months ; another

American prepai-ation for two or thi-ee weeks ; and dur-

ing the remaining two or three weeks E. Merck's, of

Darmstadt. The first gave satisfactory results, the

second did not, the third did, but was not used for a
sufficient time to test it thoroiighly. It may be im-

portant to know that the second wholcsal(>sat a little

more than half the price of either of the others, and,

therefore, is more apt to be sold )iy druggists. The
most expensive wholesales for less than four dollars

per pound.
In the course of the observations the oxalate was

often intermitted for a time, to observe the effect of

its withcb'awal, and for other reasons, and then re-

sumed. Thus it happened that sixty-nine distinct

trials of it were made, although the number of pa-

tients was only twenty-eight. No trial luiless of

more than a week's duration is counted ; the major-

ity of the trials lasted two or three weeks. The re-

ports of patients were not relied upon unless sup-

ported by the testimony ofnui-ses, orbymy own obser-

vations, and the results were noted at the time.

During the latter part of July the drug was em-
ployed in a few bad eases with siieh marked success

that in the early part of August the use of all other

sedatives, opiates included, and cough medicines was
abandoned, and fi-om that time tmtil November 1st,

with rare exceptions, the oxalate of cerium alone was
used as a coiigh medicine among a daily average of

about twenty-five phthisis patients, representing all

phases and stages of the disease. There were stub-

born cases in which other remedies were at times sub-

stituted, but in most of them the oxalate was finally

atUiered to as the most satisfactory. The general

ti-eatment was kept up as usual in all cases. The
oxalate was genei-ally given in dry powder simple

upon the tongue, and was most successful when so

administered. It was prefeiTed to give it on an
empty stomach, and fiom one to tlu-ee large doses

daily rather than an equal quantity in small and fre-

quent doses. The initial dose was usually five grains

at bed-time, or in the moi-niug on waking, or both

;

the doses being increased from this, miless relief was
obtained, to ten grains or more, three times a day.

Occasionally large doses allayed cough at once when
smaller ones had produced no effect. Sometimes
the cough, after being for a time relieved by small

doses, returned, and was again relieved by increasing

the doses. The dnig lost its effects altogether, after

a time, in a few ca.ses ; m many its effects did not

wear out, at least during the time it was foimd neces-

saiy to employ it. Its benefits were prolonged by
reducing or stopping the doses as soon as relief came,

and increasing or resuming them on return of the

cough. In several cases, after one or more failures,

a subsequent trial with the same patient was success-

ful.
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*» iw» 111 wi'\fn*l iit^M-n ri'iii'*

u|iti.-.l«illioiit viol.MitroM

I... .IniKWiiM iiiittlioriiiiKlily 1^ .: ,. ,; ^.,.

I>iii iiiv iiii|ir<-»tiiiii i« tliiit it i« livi« i-illrK-iit in iiimiI«i

tliiiii in rhninii- (•<ii){li. wliftlicr |>ulnii>imn- nr InnTi-
|{ii>l. Niiil«>n itiiil viiiiiitini; iM-citnii' nin> niiioiiK tlin

|i|itliiMiii imliontii iliirini^ tin- tiinc it wim iinciI. It

Ur\rr ill<<tllllM>il till- N|n|iiU<-||, lillt, nil tlic criiifmrv,

n|>|M'tit<- iiiiil ilii^-Htinii iift.'ii »i>ro xiN-iililv iiii|in)Vi-<l.

In <IvK|iii.iii liiiviii^ till iiHllinintii- I'la-iiii'iit. it ilmilit-

li"4i iittiinU niiiri' nr \i-w rflii-f. In ilyH|>iiii'ii ilti« to

li>HH of iinniiikl luiit; ttiilHtlniM-i', it ran ^fivi' lint n-liof

only wliii'li i-t |irn<MiriMl l>y clici-kiii^ tin- i-nii^'hiiiK ;

ililrili'^ cniiuliiiii,' till' li'Kiliiniito flllii-tiniii nf tlw itill

licnltliy |Mirtinn.H nf tlic liini^nn' iiinri' nr l<'MMnrrc-.t«Hl.

IVi' (iii'iitly k1im'|i »ii«i rcttnrrd. nii'l iwniMinimllv
cnnsiili-nklili- ilrn»'siiii>s.H nttt-mlol its uho fnr n tiiiin,

Imt tlii'H<> I'lTi-i'tM won- imt uttrilniti-il tn any nnrrntjp
|'rn|HTty nf tin- ilniK, Imt to tlit> n-liof nf the rnii;;li,

Mhirli uJInu'i'il till) |iutii-iit to umko up for ]iruviuiii<

hniS of slix-p.

The pnlifUtM tikkiiiKtlionxnlnto wore woi'/lioci week-
ly, mill scvfnil vfr>' winii hIiowimI iiuirki-<l (jiiin.

Xn iliiMKcrnuH HViil|itnliis »(TO fViT nlwcr^Oil nt-

triliiitultli- tn tlu' 'Ini)?. Tlic liirn«wt iIoko ({ivi-n wiut

tnt-nty ^tiiis. This ilnsc wii.s noviT rfiM-ntol the
(yiini' ilay, Imt was ifiven, in n few instanees, tn |inticnt.H

tjikinj; ten f^tiiiH t«iee iit other jM-rindH nf the iliiy.

Nn enuiphiint was ever vnluntiirily iimde nf its rnns-

iuK ilryiie.sti nf the niniith, l)ilt sevenil nf the ]vatient8

((iieHtinneil nu thi!i point lulmitteil that it piiNlneed
this symptom at HrHt, Imt ileoluruJ tliat after tjikin^

it a few ilaVK tlii>v cea^ieil tn nntice it. There were
nnw anil then eoMi]iluintH of itn prndiu-inf; a seii.Hatinn

of tiKlitnoHM in the ehest, ami nf its ilr^ing up tlieex-

jM'i'tnnition, hut enmpLiuiinx of these syinptnius was
eomninn when the nxalnte was not iH'ing used.
The uiiijority of the trials were U]>on males. Of

tlie sixty-nine made, tliirty-nine were nuirkedly suc-
eessful. nineteen more or lea.s so, and eleven fiiilure.s.

Of tlie fnilnres the majority were in the thirtl stiij^e

nf tlie disease, and ei^lit nf them were trials in which
the I'hihideljihia oxalate was used.

Time and ]>atieuce dn nnt warrant reatlinK all the
eases ; tlierefore a few have In-en selwtod, after con-
densinc; them, to show the method emjiloyed in the
tist.s and how the notes are eomiM)se<l. ainl to illus-

trate the ditTereut de;^ees of success and of failure,

and the various conclusions, so fnr as possible, with
a few ca.ses. Details of i)renou.s history, of physical
examination, and other particulars, are fully ri?conle<l

in every ca.se, but for brevity will l>e omitted, as there
is snutli probability of any im]iortant errors of diag-
nosis in hospital phthisis patients.

C'.v.sE I.—American, mt. 27, c-aq)enter ; admitted
July 14, 1H79. Ha-s conghetl and failed in health for

.six montlis. I>i'i;in<uiis : consolidation at the right

apex, and thickened and adherent j)leura' at the right
base. The usuiil phthisis treatment ordered.

.July 'Jtith. Patient has a severe, hoarse, hoUow-
soumling cough, with scanty exixvtoration. Tlie

cough has K-eii troublesome for six mouths. Since

of ConiU-'piClK'l' 1 1 t 1.

impmvi'iiM'ii' " 1 <

of.
•

inrr'

No
mpi'l

oxal.i'

' iHo ilnyn. 'i.'>tli. On i|Umt-

rt« the rough b-nii fr«<|U<>nt

'Ji'itli. l(i-|Mirtii no •iiighinK
/ht, niid nayii that thiit i< n gn-at
iii.flil« B(/o 'iTili Cniiiplainii

' ' • ' » ; otalnU>
,/ 3lht.

i< making
.1. !• s. j.t J.I Sniiie ni|Hirt

;

done ni>jlitlr. Mth. So more
i-oiirl I tliri-«- and n half |Kinnils in the
|MUit we< k. iJ'.li Coiiglii) no more; eomplminn of

mirvi throat ;
Iaryiii,'os<-n|H' mIiowh tiiberciiUir Urrn-

gitiH. It'ith. ('oiiiiilaini of eouuhiiig fnr the tinit

fcime in twn or thn-*- wwkt ; cmiK'hs during the <l«y-

tiin« ; to have t«'n, gr»in» of oxalate- ever^- moniing.
IHth. No enii«hiiig : MtnpnXiilate. 'ZTith. Diwlutrgcxl.

Thin is n fair saiiiplo of n n lex-eHMful eait4«.

Cakk II.—(ieniuin, irt. 31, wheelwright; A^ImittMl

July at), IMT'.t. < 'oiigh almost eniiHtantly troubl«xu>me

for four vi-ani ; fe<-t and legu an- now dwoUen,
dTUplui-a s«'Vere, fiu-eanil extn-mitieii cnniitantly bine,

and the %-ein» nf the whnle surfiu-e of the ImkIt are

Hwollen. Kxamination revealH ttbroux phtliinii in

the third stage.

Patient has a hard and haras.sing cough, with not
verv |>rofiise niin'iipiinilent expi-ctorntion. Tonics
ami a coiii,'li mi-iliciiie of mnrphine, hydrocyanic
acid, and cainphor-water onlen-d. This cough me<H-
cine was stopp<-il .\ugiist 1st, and five grains of

cerium oxaLite ordered night and moniing. Aug.
6th. C-ough iM-tter. IMtli. Patient Iiuh not com-
plained nf cnughing since the last ilat«. 'i4th. No
conghing, but vep- distrt'ssing dvspnif-a ; gnulnallr
dying from sufTiHution. "A'ith. The night nurse re-

ports no coughing all night. 2(>th. Same report.

28th. Died.
Case III.—German, mt. .38, honsewife; admit-

ted Jnly 2C>, 1m7!I. Coughed since hutt autumn and
foile<l in general health. Examination of the chent
reveals general brnndiitis and phthisis in the first

stage at the right ajx-x.

Aug. 2:i<l. Complains a great deni nf coughing at

night on going to betl. and says timt she coughs at

fre<|ueut int.Tvals during the day, aiiTI complains tliat

she alj»o has vomiting in the nioming. To liave five

gTains of oxalatt; on waking every morning (first

dose Aug. 24th 1 . 2.3th. No coughing nor nansca this

moniing ; coughml last night as u-snnl on going to

be<l. 2fith. Coughs much less. 28th, p.m. C-otiglis

more than usiuil to-day. To have ten grain.s of ox-

alate at night in aildition t<i the morning dose. 29th.

Coughisl le.ss last night. 'MKh. Some coughing still.

Morning dose of oxulat*^ iucrcaHC<l to ten grains.

Soptcmljor 1st. No coughing. 2<1. Same. Stop
morning dose of oxalate. 8th. No more naiusea nor
cough ; marked general improvement. Di.H»-liarge<l.

C.\SE IV.— Irish, set. 2>i, single, domestic, ailmitte*!

June 5, 187!(. Patient lias had several attacks of
ha'moptysis, and now has consiilerable muc<>-|mru-
lent exjKJctoration and night-swi-ats ; family phtlmi-
coL Diagnosis : Second stage of phthisis.
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August 23(1. For about three weekshas complained
daily of iiavisea or vomiting in the moniinp, also of

coughing at this and other periods of the twontv-foiir

hours. To liavetive grains of oxalate of cerium eveiv
night at bedtime. (Fir.st dose, August 2;id.) 2-ltli,

A.M. No nausea this morning. 25th. No retehiug this

morning. Bv mistake has had a small dose of
Magcndieon awaking for two mornings, whieh is now
to be omitted. Patient still eouglis some. 27th.

No nausea, but theeougli is not mueh better. Oxalate
inereaseil to ten gi-ains every night before supper,
in addition to the morning dose. 29th. C'ouj^hing

and vomiting this niorniug. 31st. No coughing nor
retching. September l.st. Complains again of eough-
iug. Oxalate stopjied. Magendie resumed. Itth.

Failing ; vomiting and coughing continue. Stop
JNIagendie ; give ten giains of oxalate night and morn-
ing. 15th. Lesscoughing ; looks betterthismorning.
20th. No more nausea nor coi\ghing. 21st. Dis-
charged. This case illustrates a failure, for the
second trial, although favorable, was too brief to

be valuable.

C.A.SE V.—Colored, a>t. 23, sexton, admitted August
20, 1879. Family phthisical, has coughed for six

months and failed in general health. Diiii/)iijsis : Sec-
ond stage of phthisis at both apices. August '12d.

Has been kept awake at night since admission by al-

most incessant coughing. Patient states that before

admission for several weeks his sleep had been badly
broken. To have five gi'ains of oxalate every night at

betltime and eveiy morning early. 25th. Night-
nurse reports that the patient coughed none last

night. 2(Jth. Patient reports that his cough is won-
derfully reUeved, and that he got seven hours of quiet
sleep both last night and night before last. Laiyn-
goscope reveals iar\'ngeal phthisis. 27th. Not dis-

turbed last night. 2Sth. No coughing. 29tli.

Coughed at one and at four o'clock last night. 31st.

No more coughing of consequence ; marked general
improvement ; sleeps well ; stomach and bowels in

better order. Septt^mber 2d. Same. 10th. Caught a

severe cold last night and is coughing some. 12th.

Cough not troublesome. Itith. Same ; stoj] oxalate.

25th. The cough has returned ; oxalate resumed.
To omit further particiilars, the oxalate was thor-

ongldy tested several times during the next live

weeks, but failed every time to give much, if any re-

lief. At this period the exjjectoi-ation became more
abundant, although it was never fi-ee. Tliis is the
most marked case showing unlike results at dilierent

trials.

C-iSE ^^.—American, set. 22, housewife, admitted
May 10, 1879. Has coughed and failed in health
since last autumn ; family phthisical. May 15th.

Ordered seven minims of Magendie's solution every
night. July 9th. Ordered fifteen drops of tinctvu-e

of opium evei-y four ho\irs for cough. In addition to

this, i^atient required extra dosing nightly. August
12th. To have live grains of cerium oxalate night

and morning. 25th. Less complaint of cough late-

ly. 26th. Ojiium to be entii'ely omitted, night
dose of oxalate to be increased to ten gi-ains,

and to be given before supper. Cough is worse
to-ilay. 27th. Badly disturbed last night by cough-
mg. 28th. Complains, but it is suspected to be
due to stopping the opium. 29th. Slept well and
did not cough much last night. 31st. Co\ighed
none at all last night. September 1st. Same report.

2d. Same report. 8th. Complained for two days of

coughing at night ; to have a dose of oxalate before

dumer. The expectoration is profuse. 12th. Slept

weU, and has not been disturbed for two nights by
|

cough. 13th. No coughing. 18th. No coughing
for a number of days ; stop oxalate. 20th. Com-
plains of coughing. 21st, a.m. Same complauit

;

does not sleej> well. Ordered ten giains of oxalate

night and morning. The cough is hoarse and loud.

22d. Reports tliat her ct>\igh was nuich softer and
less troul)lesome last night ; expectoration abundant.
2Gth. Cough tro\ibU\s<>me in the afternoon only ; to
have a dose of oxalate every day before dinner. 29tli.

No more coughing ; stoj- oxalate. October 2d, a.m.

Complains of coughing ; coughed badly for past two
nights. 3d. Still conqilaining ; rested badly last

night ; to have five grains of oxalate niglit and morn-
ing, ith. Kested better and einiglied less last

night. 2tith. No cough of consequence. 30th.

Same report. This case illustrates the intermission

of the oxalate to observe the ell'ect of its withdrawal.
Case VU.—American, jet. 30, broker, admitted

August 28, 1S79. Lungs have given trouble for two
or three years, more diuing the past year, and his

health has failed much. For several weeks prior to
admission had sufl'ered' greatly from cough and sleep-

lessness, and failed to get reUef from large and in-

creasing doses of opiates. Patient looks haggard
and exhausted. JJitif/nosis: Thiid stage of fibrous
phthisis ; no opiates given after admission.
August 29th. A great deal of coughing at night,

and considei-able during the day. September
8th. Severe and fiequent paroxysms of cough-
ing. 9th. Complains of constant tickling in the
thi'oat and disturbance at night from coughing

;

to have ten grains of oxalate every night at liedtime.

(Various anodynes and sedatives have been given,

but are now to be omitted.) 11th. Some coughing
to-day ; give a dose of oxalate on awaking every
morning. 12th. Has slept well for two nights ; has
no tickling in the throat nor troublesome cough.
13th. Cough not troublesome. 22d. Same report

;

stop oxalate. 23d, p.m. Coughed hard last night;
to-day was obsened sitting on the edge of the bed
and coughing violently ; cough loud and hollow ; ten
grains of oxalate to be given thi-ee times a dav.

24th. Kested better last night. 25th. Slept well last

night ; cough reheved. 2llth. Same report. 29th.

Same ; reduce oxalate to five grains twice a day. Oct.

3d. Coughed for two days some. 8th. Bests first-

rate. 12th. Coughing all night ; oxalate increased to

ten grains. (The Pliiladelphia oxalate is being usetl.J

13th. \'omiting, but less coughing ; Merck's oxalate

substituted for the Philadelphia. 18th. No more
coughing nor nausea.

Patient declares that the powders are not unpleas-
ant to take. For the first few days they caused dry-

ness of the mouth, but this soon ceased to be noticed.

30th. Veiy httle coughing ; no more nausea.

This case illustrates the exijerience of several cases
with the Philadelpliia oxalate, although not so de-
cided as some of the others.

Ca.se VIII.—American, :et. 26, meat cai-ver, ad-

mitted September 29, 1879. Patient has coughed a
year, has moderately profuse muco-pimilent expec-

toration, and some dyspucea ; looks haggard.
October 3d. Has Imd a very harassing cough for a

long time, worse than usual during the past two
nights ; ordered five grains of oxalate evei-y night at

bedtime. 5th. No better ; increase oxalate to ten
grains. 6th. Rested better last night. 7th. No bet-

ter. 8th. No better. 10th. Same report ; is taking
the Philadelphia oxalate ; Merck's to be substituted.

11th. No better ; to have a morning dose of oxalate.

I2th. Not much better. 1-tth. Same ; oxalate stopped

;

Dover's powder ordered. 15th. Rested better. Even-
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1:' l.iat liiiflit , i>\tklul>' ilirnilM-<l III Irii of III.

fii . .' Kiiil IIm- iiKiniiiiK oikI IKMIII. ITlll l>l '

('•>i^-!>. I h ir'l nft<T iiihlniKliI ; iikTIiiiiu i|i>m> of

oUllal<' itiinntMsl 1)1 U-li KTuiti't. IVtli. No iiion-

f<iiii|ilttitit of <-oiit(liiiiK '.
voliiiilifnt till' ntota-iiii-nt

lliut 111- uitii not <li«liirl~-<l III! Inxl iiiKlit. :Uitli Id- trin.-.ii.^. i h.

lii'f from i'oii){;i lioM In-i'ii iiiurkivl iiiiu-« llii> i>\iklat<> IIib iim' of iIh'

wux Uxt iiiiTfUM'tl.

Ill iiiiirltmioii. I nill inioti- n Hriio|Miiii of tlii- ruum,
in mlililioii tn liiv own, |>ri'>M'iifi>il to tln' Tli<'ni|n-iili-

i-nl H<Hnt<t_v, autl tbo ciitK-ltiNiiiuiiBilii|>t«<l liv tlir roiii-

niilt4'4<.

nf jthlhiiU.—FIto iwMfi fnim Dr. Amln'w H.
Kiiiitli'H privut*" pmrtiro : oiii> |M'miniioiitlv n-lii-v-

p>l, tlini- for II tiiiif, iiikI o!ii> not ut nil. I''iiiirti-i.|i

from till- rii-ori|i of St. l.tiki-N IliM|iitiil, witli rurioiiH

ili-^tii-N of U'lH-Ilt III twi-lvi.. mill fiiiliiri- ill two. Dr. rhnuiir i-oiik'li fr'

Smith uiitliori/.i-i tin- ittuti-iiii-iit Hint In liin i-xiMTi- of " |iiitliiiu ii |n :

riiri' III- I111.1 foiiiiil tliK oxnlnti- of i-i-riiitii lH-ii<-li<-iiil in Dr. D. M < uii

limit riiM.n of i-oUi;li ; n fniliiri- in n fi-«. u coiikIi uitli..:it

Dr. ('. v.. Itilliii^'toii ri-|Hirt<-il iiini" riwiw, with |>«-t<imtioii. i-Ii-

lN>ni-llt in M'vi-ii, |M-rmnni-iit in onlv two of tlioni. , of thi-ilriiK »ii-- >

Fivi--f^iin ilijtu-M onlv wi-ri- jo^i-n twin- n ilnv. aftnr wliii li tin- <•-

Dr. 1'. A. t'lmtlf. two riwi-M. Iiotli fnYonilih-. Ono
1

Tlic- follow in;; 1

..M.l.ll.

l> tl" Il"I<'.<, 111 IlllNtt

if i-lirtttitr Inr^nfri"*!

h
wmn Ih'iii^ i|iiti'|i,ii^-<..| till . . |H«<.

t<mU«l Willi III.- • ITort.

A i-«M- of roiit'li with williiiuitir |i«roXT«u«, hjDt,
I)iUinKt4in. wilh fuvoralili- r<<«iilt.

Twii vwftk of i>|iniiuioilii' aniliuia ami unii of iM>nilo

•athnut, lir Dr. IWi-li-i, r>-lii-Mil ; nbui llmw i-iuuia of

pprtumin n-lii-viil Hi- kIhIiiI t! • _ 1 .1 - .,j^

of iw'rtiiH-iiK imili-il with oial;.' ..I.

Two rit»<"i of Imil (•••v/'i in nn .if

•f a liilv with

(if tlii-iu wiiM n-lifVitl wliiU- tnkiiiK "iii- ]in-|Himlion of

Ihi- ilniK. I'lit till' couffh ri-tumi-il on •liuiiKinK to nn-

ollii-r |iri-|iurution, utul wim npiin rulii-vi-il wiu-n th(>

foniii-r wiui n-'iiinnil.

Dr. (ii'orffi* I{iivli>ji, (wvfn caneii. Ho rpninrku

:

" I'otiitivi- n-lii-f ot-ciim-«l in four of tlx-w, ami in

Ihrit' iLe ri-mi-il_v fuilml i-vi-rj' tiim- it was trii>d." The
ujitxiniuiii ili>M> i^nvi'ii wiim ti-n ^'niim.

Dr. J. U. I.ii-iiiiiiii|{, llvo 1-ii.si-s ; four BiuTWwful, one
fiiiliin-. l>r. I>-HiiiiiiK ntntcs thut otlii-r i-iuk-m ini|>ri-.H.H

j

Ijeen taki-ii two or tlin-<' lUivit in

nliinii-.l 1
•

J
I .«|,

>ui;h xru<liull,\ ii'tanii-<l.

Ti- till- coni-luKionN adoiitotl hj the
commit l<-<- in tlii-ir ri-|)<irt.

" 1. Cerium oxulati- uav In- i^ren nafolv in doiiea

ol ten KmiiiN or uioru three tinion a ilnv, for maaj
Amy* in nu<-i-i-?«.-iion."

"2. Till- onlv Hvm|>t4>m not<^l from Hui-h done* ism
alixlit ilr>'iii-vs ol till- mouth for tin- flmt few daya.

"3. It in imilmlily mure eflirient when taken dry
upon tin- toiiKUi-."

"4. lu I'tri-i-t.H on* not hillv njijinrpnt nntil it baa
i.iliuuttbe

him tlmt this ri-iiii-ilv is, |M>rlm|iH, the iiiokI valiiu.

Iilf that hi- ha.s ii.-wil, iniksmm-h nit no iiii|ili-nKnnt t-on-

s^iiut-ni'i-s follow. lutli-iil. hi- Miivs, till- ilip-stion is

({I'Ui-rallv improviMl notnlilv ; Imt it Bt-i-nis to hnvo
li'ss t-tliH-t on the i-qiigh wlu-n the exiiet-tomtiou Ls

frt-e mill ulmnilniit.

I'ri-slivti-riiin Hospitul. three cafies. TemiMirary
relii-f ill two, none in the thinl.

Till- i-ajM-8 from the Preslivt«'rian HospiLil were rc-

]>ort«>.l l.v Dr. I.ittl.. for Dr. A. UaiUlon. Dr. Hiidilen

reuinrkeil Iw-fore the Sia-ietv, in ri-f?anl to them, that

he iliil not eonsiiler the fimt a fair te.st, lus the pa-

tient was KufTerint; from delirium and other serious

svmptoins, proliiilih" from having Ix'en suildenly de-

prived of larKe dosiiij; with ojiium ; that the si-t-ond

was a ea.se of tiliroiis |)litiiisis in whieh the relief from
eouph atforded liy the use of the oxidate wa.s markeil.

The tliirtl was not iM-netited, liut the trials were
not tliorounhlv carried out, as his term of serviee

was alMMit expiring.

Of c/intnu- hnmcliitis.—Dr. Bavles reixirteil thre*

cases, all ]M»rmanentl\- relieved. Dr. Bavles declareil

that every iiise of cough in chronic bronchitis treated binges upon the ijuestion of whether a man with
liy him with the oxalate bad been " markeiUy and 1 advancetl lui-omotor ataxia could procreate, has been
jiermanently relievetl." decidetl by a comjiromiae. Most of the medical evi-

0/ iiciil'' liroiicliili.i.—Dr. Bayles fumisheil two. re-
|
dence was to the effect tliat procreation was very

name length of time after its 11

"5. For rhroiiic cough it . . :i on an
emjity stoniiu-h curly in the m. inin;; and at bed-
time, with other iloHi.s ilurijigtheilny. if re.|uirod; the
initial dosi- for un adult lieing five grains."

" (J. It is in till- majority of rn-si-s an efHcient eongb
medicine, at li«.st for a consiileniMi- time, and it ia

ver>- valuable as an alternate with other dmga tiaod

for that purjKise."
" 7. It diM-H not distnrh the stomach aa do opimtea

and most other cough remedii>s ; but on the contrarr
it tends to relieve iiau.sea and to improve digeation.

'

" H. The different pre]ianitions on the market are
not of etjual value, and when snccess is not obtained
with one, another should be siilmtitnted."

The Meiiic.vl Chakities of ^lancheater, England,
have received a iK-quest of $2UIJ,UU0 from the late Mr.
Thomas Wrigley.

The C'ELEim.\TEU Case of Baoot vs. Baoot, which

lieved, aud n>mnrked that several in which the cough
was tn-ateil with the oxalate were not relieve<l.

Dr. A. E. M. Pnnly, two cases of lu-ute bronchitis,

to one of whom four-grain doses of the oxahite were
at first iiresi-rilHHl every four houi-s, " with little, if

nuv iH-nefit, but nfterwanl ten-grain dos«-s twice a

unlikely or impossible after the discat>v was well de-
veloped.

A New Mkthod op Diaososixo Rexal CAumrs
with jielvic alisce.ss is snggestei] and lias lieen tried

by Mr. Arthur E. Barker. It consiMts in pa.s.Miug a

ilaV, no other meiUcine Ixnng given, were followed fine aspirator-ne<-dle into the side, half way lietween

by immcbate improvement, the cough ceasing almost the cre-st of the ilium and the lower rib, directing

at once." 'Die relief was permanent, llie other the jKiiut toward the alnlominal aspect of the spinu
case was treated with equal snccess with ten-grain I colomn and a little upward.
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procuress of iHctiical Science.

TiucFUNOsis ON BoAKD THE " CORNWALL,,"—Oil Sep-
tember 23, 1879, seven of the boys on board the British

reform school-ship " Cornwall " were ro])orte[l sick,

all the sliip's crow liaving previotisly enjoyed pood
health. Additional cases occurred until Octo-
ber i'M, when there wore forty-three on the sick

list. The symptoms were those of a continued
fever, viz., disturbance of digestion, marked diar-

rhtea, hemorrhages from] the bowels, and petechial

spots of a rose color on the abdomen. Of the forty-

three aft'ected with the disease, one died on the eigh-

teenth day after being attacked, seventeen were seri-

ously ill, " and twenty-five only moderately so. An
investigation of the causes of the outbreak by Mr.
Power, local government in.spector. failed to showthat
it was one of continued or enteric fever. On exam-
ining into the character and quality of the food fur-

nished to the boys, it was ascertained that it was dif-

ferent and cooked separately from that of the officers,

and also that the latter did not suBier from the dis-

ease. On further inquii'y, it was found that salt pork
was given to the boys usually on Mondays, and it was
thought that this might account for the occurrence

of fresh cases on particular Tuesdays, but further in-

vestigation in this direction only met with negative

results. A post-mortem examination of the patient

who died, and who presented all the symptoms of

continued fever, was then made. The microscope
failed to show any of the lesions seen in enteric fe-

ver, but, on the contrary, on examining the abdominal
muscles, trichiuas could be seen rather abundant in

number. The iliscovery of the parasite tiuaUy set-

tled the jioint as to diagnosis, both in this and the

remaining cases, as aU were similarly afl'ected. As
points of interest in the epidemic were the coiTob-

oration of views that are pretty generally held, \iz.,

the close resemblance to one of entei-ic fever, and the

difficulty of am\-ing at a precise diagnosis, even when
the cause was suspected. It is to be hoped that the

siibject of trichinosis, which is even yet quite imper-

fectly understood, and the question of a careful in-

spection of American pork, will receive renewed at-

tention.—Ziri7)s/i Med. Jour., April 3, 1880.

The Hysterical Element di Okthopcedic Sfk-
GERV.—Dr. Shaffer's article on the above subject is a

valuable contribution to a subject about which the

general practitioner is veiy slightly conversant.

The first case reported is that of a girl, aged
fourteen, who had always enjoyed good liealth.

About five years preWous to her risit to Dr.

Shafier she fell from a wagon, the lower jmrt of her

spine being hui-t by the fall, a black and blue spot

developing near the last lumbar vertel)ra ; in a

few days she recovered. When about twelve years

of age she commenced exercising on horseViack, and
after a time com])lained of pain in the back, but soon

recovered under treatment. About three months
later she was thrown over her horse's head, when the

sjiine was again injured. This time she became very

nervous and in-itable, complained of a tired feeling

in the back on the least exertion, and also of tender-

ness over the sjiine. As a distant relative had had

Pott's disease, the mother associated this disease

with the affection existing in her daughter. The di-

agnosis of caries of the last lumbar vertebra was

made by her physician, and she was treated accord-

ingly, with an increase in the symptoms. ShaflTer,

on examination, found that there were several ten-

der spots in the vicinity of the twelfth dorsal and
first lumbar vertebra, but tliat tlierc was more j)aiu

produced l)y slight irritation of the clothes tlian

when deej) pressure was made. Tliero was some de-

formity, which disappeared when the jiatient was ly-

ing down ; the spine was normally fiexiblo, and the

l)soas and iliac muscles offered no resistance when
put on the stretch, with pelvis firmly held, and
the patient in a recumbent attitude. The diag-

nosis arrived at was nouromimesis, chiefly because of

the superficial character of the jiain, and the normal
movements of the sj)ine. In another jiatii-ut there

had been concu.ssion of the spine, but jueviDUs to tliis

she had couqjlained of pains in the back. The spine

presented an apparent curvature, both laterally and
antero-posteriorly. On examination it was found
that the deformity disajipeared when in a recumbent
position. Several points of tenderness existed o\er

the spinous process ; the jisoas muscles were not con-

tracted, and there was no muscular rigidity. In this

the diagnosis had been Pott's disease, but Shafi'er

believes it also to have l)een neuromimesis for the
follo^'ing reasons : absence of rigidity of the mus-
cles ; also of the characteristic attitude and gait seen

in Pott's disease, and nocturnal cry, both of which
were wanting in this case ; also in the true form of

the disease the pain would be referred to the region

whore the .spinal nerves from the diseased part runs.

Other instances of these aff'ections are recorded, and
the following conclusions are arrived at by the wri-

ter, and given here in a condensed form ; Tliere is

atrophy due to the lesion in chronic osteitis, and
muscular spasm, which disappears when the i)atieEt

is under the influence of an an:esthetic, but which is

not atfected by the administration of opium or chlo-

ral. There is also reduction of the faradic contrac-

tility. In emotional contractions, the muscul.ar ri-

gidity, which is variable, disappears under the influ-

ences of anicsthetics, and when asleep, and there is

normal reaction to the faradic current. The atrophy
is only functional.

—

Archives of Medicine, April, 1880.

Estimation of Uric Aoid bt its Redttcixo Action
TTPON THE Ammoniated Cupric Test.—The accurate

estimation of the amount of uric .acid in the urine is

often necessary in order to inteUigently treat diseases

complicated with a uric acid diathesis. Of the vari-

ous methods hitherto employed, aU either lack in

precision, or cannot be used with facility. Di\ Pavy's

mode of procedure, which is a simple one, depends
upon the reducing action of uric acid in the ammo-
niated cupric acid, as used in the quantitative deter-

mination of sugar, and which was reported m the
" Proceedings of the Royal Society," vol. xxviii.,

p. 260, and vol. xxix., p. 272. To determine the

amount of uric acid in a given si)ecimen of uiine, its

reducing power on the ammoniated copper is first

ascertained, as a small quantity of sugar is always

present in healthy urine. After this the uric acid is

thrown do\\'n by means of acetate of lead, and the re-

ducing power of the sugar on the test is then deter-

mined. The difi'erenee between the two results -n-ill

give the amount of uric acid present, as it has been
found by careful experiments that one atom of uric

acid reduces three of oxide of copper.

—

Lancet, April

3, 1880.

The OLEOMARGARrNE Bill, requiring tubs of oleo-

margarine to lie labelled in large, jilain letters, has

passed the Assembly and Senate.
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THE WOKK OF THE SECTIONS OF THE
AMERICAN MEDirAL ASSOCIATION.

Tilt MS will) take an inU>n>Ht in tlio Aiiiorii-nn MtHliitU

.\HH<M'uitiiin. nn<l wlio vicro proHcnt at tlip rc<-<'iit

moctiiiK ill Nt'W York, uiiist hiive Ix-cii ntnu-k witli

the ut'OOHnitv for soiuo (}iiiiik<-'* in tl»' iUftli<«lH of itn

nianaK<'mfnt. Not tlint it.t orioiiiiziitioii i1o<>h not in

the main fiiltil all n>i|iiin-mcntN. Imt tliat ito nilra

anil rej.fnL»tion» are cither not HMnicientlv timlenitooil,

or purjiost'ly i^^norctl. Perhapn those Hhort^-omin^

are in |itkrt iliio to the fiu't that, with tlie exception

of tlie ]>eniiiinent secrctiirk" anil the njeinJiers of tlie

jnclii-iAl I'oiincil, no sets of oRicers hoM their jmsition

from one year to the other. The reKpousihility of

office extenJ.H o%°er one seicsiou only. allowiuK neither

time nor opiinrtunity for the inrnmlHmtA to boi-omc

aoqtiuinteil with the detail.s of their iluties. Tliis

stato of affairs is more j>arfii-iiLirly uotioealile in con-

nection \nth the usual uiamtKeuient of the different

sections. In these orgnniTuitious a chairman anil sec-

retary are apjwjinted the year prenoiLs to the time

when they are to serv'e
; Reuerally they are from

different ]>art.s of the country, ami meet for tlie lirst

time when the Jirst session of the section is calleil

to onler. Tlieir only guide is the programme of the

Committee of Arrangements, and the consequence

is that no selection as to the chanu-ter of the i>aper

or the time for reailing it can lie made by them. It

seems sufficient that a memlwr shall merely offer a

paper, when it must l>e jiresented as a matter of

course, and whether good or bad it must be referred

for publication in the Transactions. We submit that

this is all wrong, and until it is ma<1e nght by some
better reguLition the scientilic value of the i)roceed-

ings of the Association will alw'ays 1>e lielow par.

Some mea-sures should be taken to select the

prop<'r jiapers before their authors are allowed to

reatl them at the meetings of the ilifferent sections.

There should Vkj a committee of seleition for each

section whose dutr it should be not oulr to examine

all piijH I'- ..I .,1 t: ,. t . >-iit to tlu<m lM*fom th« mM>t-

IMK, but !< ibi th<> Kaiiie to all utit'b couimi>ui(.«Uona

Mhich are di<layi-<l to tlie oi-tiial time of mix-ling. Uy
ouch luncutu, and viilh roiupamtitetr tillle trun-

bht, it c«)uld Im BM'ertniiival not imly whetlwr maj

p«|inr %ta<i worthy of Iwing pr<-M-nt«<l to Ihu aeo-

tion, but vhcihi't it luul ever N-t-n riMil or |ml^

lialuwl iM-fori'. 'I'hin plan of M<l<«-tion i* very MtUafM-

tortlT<-arri<-<l out by the buiinivw comniitte<« of tL>

diffpruut Kti>t<- KoeielifM, «ho do Uieir work in tL<

intcTvahi of the mix-tiug*. Another kimmI ruoiton for

tbrao pri'limiiuiry nxaminationH of pB|M<ni in thn pre-

vention of the iiltinint4> apiK-nrance in the vobiiiie of

Tniiitai-lionnof everything prexi-nl*-*!. whether nu.l i^r

not liefore the MM'tiouH. Itliiui)'''' '' ' •'

tlie crowd of biiHiiiewi, to read i

only and then ri'fer them to the < 1 /

cation. TlieCoiiiiiiitt<H) of Publication, not canng, aa

a rule, oven if it hod tlic |>ower to do ao, to ignore

the tacit reroniniendationn of the acction, givca all

nurh |Mi]>erN the Iwnetit of a doubt an to fitnena for

' publication, and they apiH-ar in duo form in the

yearly volume.

When we stop to reflect how anch prinl<«gcii of

publication, under the circumstances mentioneil, may

Ik> abused, we should Ik? reaily to listen to any argu-

ment in favor of a preliminary examination, by a

Huitablo committee, from each section of every pajwr

offered. A neglwt of such precaution* wa* strikingly

manifeat during the recent meeting. Not only was

second-raf«' papers allowed to bo reail in extenso,

in many instances occu]>ying ueoriy an hour at a

I

time, but others which were not aa gooil have a

I chance of a]>|>earing in the Transactiona merely l>e-

!
cause they were offered, and no time left to read them,

' while still others which were iu'«'e|)t«'d were really

second-hand, having l>een read Wfore other aocie-

[

ties. There is a rule of the A.-wticiation which forbiih*

I

the reception of second-liaud material, but it was not

enfon-ed in any of the sections.

Hearing uimiu the genenJ question of increasing

the efliciency of the .sections, one or two additional

^loints offer themselves for c^>nsiileratioo. In the first

place, in onler to insure the presentation of valuable

material and abundance of it at the diffennit meet-

ings, it is (piite necessary that authors sliall not Ix?

re.stricteil. in the publication of their [miters, to the

volume of Transai-tions. If it were other»ij*e, firsi-

class writers all over the country would gladly come
forward anil contribute. As it Ls however, they ob-

ject to having their works burieil in the yearly vol-

ume. In the sei-ond place, there should lie full and

accurate rejiorts of the discnssions before the differ-

ent sections. Not only wonld this tend to preeerve

a great deal of valuable material which wonld other-

wise be utterly lost, but it would encourage the

memliers in jircsi-nting their \iews. DuriuK the Lust

I

meeting no provisions whatever were made by the
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Association for such reports, and the accounts of

the discussions would have gone by default, ex-

cept for their publication, independently, by the

Medical Kkcord. There is no reason why the Asso-

ciation should not do as much in its own interests, and

thus afford the right sort of encouragement to those

of its meiubi'rs who are ready to' work for the in-

crease of its usefidiiess, and for the extension of its

scientilic intluonce.

In conchision, it appears proper to suggest that

some alterations of the by-laws should be made, to

render it possible for each section to have a perma-

nent secretary, who shall be under a sufficient salary

to pay his traveUiug expenses, who shiiU be present

at eveiy meeting, and who shall be expected to un-

derstand such details of the machinery of said section

as shall insure a fuU compliance on the part of e\ery

member with its rules of govei'nment.

THE ILLIXOIS STATE SOCIETT.

The Illinois State Medical Society has held a

three days' session, as shown by our full report else-

where. The meeting was a fairly profitable one scienti-

fically, a goodly number of papers being road, some
of them embodying, in certain dh-ectious, original in-

vestigation. The Society amended its by-laws so as

to allow of the publication of papers in medical jour-

nals, as well as in the Transactions. This is a step in

the right ilii-oction, and ought to be the action of all

the State societies.

THE WORK OF THE RECENT STATE LEGISLATCTRE.

The recent session of the State Legislatiu'e was an

tmusually long one, and, as regards its work in gen-

eral legislation, was somewhat unsatisfactoiy. It

undertook much and accomplished very little. As

far as the medical part of its labors is concerned,

however, we have no reason to comjjlain. About

sixteen bills, bearing more or less upon things of in-

terest to the profession, were introduced, and the

most important of these were either jiassed or dis-

posed of satisfactorily.

One of tlie vei-y last measures of the Legislature

was the passage of the bUl regidating the licensing

of physicians and surgeons. This bill has been pub-

lished in full and commented on in these columns.

It is not a very radical piece of legislation, for it

fixes no standard of qualifications, except a diploma,

and creates no examining body, but leaves the mat-

ter of licensing as before, with the medical colleges.

This is not all that could be desired ; for there is a

wide distrust of many of these institutions, and a feel-

ing that the licensing of medical men ought not to be

in the hands of those who educate them. Tliere is no

doubt, however, that ifwe could limit the practitioners

of medicine in this State to those who liave diplomas

from legitimate medical colleges, as the new law

provides, a horde of charlatans would be driven fi-om

the State, to the benefit of the community and the

credit of the profession. We must liojie, therefore,

that there is enough of soTiudtiess aixl vitality in the

law to permit of its being carried out. There is pro-

vision for this, but still it will depend largely upon

tlie activity and alertness of regular medical organi-

zations, a fact wluch we beg the profession to remem-

ber. We have an opportunity now to cleanse our

State of some of its meanest elements. It will bene-

fit all, if the opport\inity is imjiroved.

The State has shown more wisdom than its sisters

in enacting the present law. During the past winter

attempts to iiass similar bills regulating the pi-actice

of medicine have failed in Massachusetts, ]Mnryland,

Wisconsin, and Iowa. Indeed, New York is the only

State where sucli a bUl was successful. This is partly

due to the fact that our law is less radical than that

proposed in other States. And it is also due to the

good sense of our legislators, and the consideration

in which our medical organizations and medical men

are held.

The establishment of a State Board of Health fur-

nishes also a matter of congratulation. The gentle-

men who have been appointed upon it are men of

ability and experience. There is, in addition, a ma-

jority on the Board of medical men, which is a pre-

ponderance that should always exist.

The bill to establish a Lunacy Commission failed

by a few votes. This is much to be regretted, and

we cannot draw any great consolation from tlie fact

that a commission of three Senators has been ap-

pointed to investigate the Insane Asylums and rejiort

to the next Legi-slature. It is not the special defects

of the various asylums that need reforming, so much

as a change in the whole system. It can hardly be

expected that three politicians, of however much

ability and honesty, can appreciate the defects which

have caused psychiatry to be an unkuowu science in

this country. We shall, however, hope for the best.

The defeat of tlie anti-\-ivisection bill was a credit-

able measure, and deserves notice. The defeat was

a decisive one, and although not accomjdished witli-

out some hard work, it showed that the scientific

spirit in this State is not to be smothered by a false

philanthi-opy, as it to some extent has been in Eng-

land.

The bill to regulate the practice of veterinary

medicine failed to pass. This could hardly be ex-

pected otherwise, as it was a somewhat premature

measiu'e. It is well to encourage all proper meas-

ures for elevating the standard of veterinary medi-

cine, but the practitioners of this art are not yet, as

a ride, sufficiently advanced in education or scien-

tific attainments to need the protection of regulation.

The ajiproju-iation of 835,000 to be exjiended in

the prevention of pleuro- pneumonia, and the bill to

compel oleomargarine manufacturers to stamp the
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THK MKDIOAL BBCORD.

Hfports of Sofirttfa.

tioo to iihmIicuI iiiiiii.

It will Im< wt'ii that thi' I^-Ki"lni<>nt liut ilrult vnrr

fiiirl.v witli (lii< mi-<lii-nl aixl M'ii<iitilii- iiit4<n-iitii of tho

Htatt'. \Vi' iii.ty fiM<l t'lirotiraK'''! '<> Ih'Iu-vk tliitt %

juiit«r vuluti it iM'iiiK |iln<'>-i| ii|miii tluou- iiiU<r<>iit« kud

U|Hin initliciil ii|iiuiuu tluui hoii Im-cu llin c^nt> luiro-

Uitorv.

lUuifiuo anil llolicro of Oooki

TiiR Mkuicai. RenDTTKR nf Nnr York, Nkw Jnunnr.
iinil ('osNK.irii'iT, for tho y«<nr roninicnfinK Juno
1. IHH4I. riililitlirit iiinlcr tliK Hii|H>rviMioii of tlio

Ni-w York M.-iU.oMistnri.nl H.K-i..tv. Wii.mam T.

Wiiiri:. Ml)., ixlilor. Vol. XVIII. S'ow York: O.
r I'litimnis SoiiH. ISMI).

TiiK tirtt fiK-t to notici" coiirpminjt tho Mi'ilical Koff-

inU'T for this vi'iir it timt it wii» piililiHluMl |iroiii|>th'

nn Juno 1. Tlii.i ih t'urlivr in the voir tliiin unv of

its |>riMli'ci'SHop<, liuil rclli'i-t.s jO"<'iit crfdif ii|m>ii tlin

ontor]iriHi> of tlio o<litor nn<l liiH a-HHiH-iatcM of tli«

Modiro-Historii-al S<x'ioty. Tho i>roH<>nt volumo in

]>oint of ncrnnu-v, in Vftriotv of infonnntion, nnd in

((onoml »-onvcniout arranKcmont of tlio iliffiircnt »nl>-

j»H'tH, iH fullv ciiual to any of tho otliiT I'llitioiis.

Tlioro aro !'>,'Mi't n".jist<'nMl nauion of phvNJi'iHii^. Of
tluH niiiiilM.r -iA'.n Uoloni; to Now Y'o'rk Stat.-. M'>
to New Jf-nM'V, 412 to Connoctiont. 1.4(»!l t<i Now
York City, an.l 41H to Hrooklvn. Of tho 1.4<r.» ro^rih-

tero«l in thut oity loj iiri- sorvinj; in hosjiitals. Ah far

as wo havo oX4iniino(l tlu-no li.sts fhoy arc fcniiul to lie

wvurato. a.s in also tho oaso witli tho aoooiints of tho

hosjiitaltt and nio(1i<-al HO«'iotio.s. In this volumo tln'

comjiloto iNxlo of othioH is ]iul)liHho<l, a» also an a<'-

oiirato statistii-al iwoount of tho mortuary rotums
of Now Y'lirk and Urooklyn, ooutril>uto<l ro.H|>octivoly

liy Drs. Na^'lo and Wvckoff; also an oxlmustiv«> chr'o-

nolo(jioal rorord of tho past yoar. l>y Dr. L. S. Horton.
nnd an iiitorostinK oontrihution to tho modiral lii."*-

ton- of tho City of Now York, hy Dr. John Hhrady.
of HarlfUi. N. Y. Tho volunio is oonipai-t. is well

printed, and is puhhsluvl in -tho usmil uniform stylo

with provious oditions.

THIiniLTIl .\N.\I .\l. Mi:i;ilN<; OKTIIK
IM.INnl.'s SjATK .MKUMAI. SUCIKrV.

//«/./.!/ /W/-ri//r. ///, .V'»y IH. V.\ and ii<l, 1880.

FlIorT DaT MjkT IHTU.

(KiarUl lln->n t'lr THI HUMfAl. IIIECalUl.

I

Dm. E. IiioALM,ur Cuiiaim), VumtmssT. m thk Chaib.

Dk. N. H. Davim, for many yoom |M>rriinn)'nt ecw
tar\', iM-ut liii n-niKuation. <iwinK ti> illhcuUh.

Du. 8. J. JoNKH. of ChiiaKo, won <1.-. t. d his ac-

\ New Y'okk Aoeniv rxm Tu.vinei> Niikes has
iM-en ostabli.shod hy Miss A. S. Mahii- at No. »)East
14th Street. .\n af;eni-y of this kind is a very dosir-

ahle thing, and hn.s jjrovod nsefiil, wo holievo, in Bos-
ton. The present undertaking is very well endorsed.

The Qtahtf.rly Ei'itome of Pra<th'al Medutse
.AND SruiiF.HV is a new pulilioation published by W.
A. Townscnd. and intended as an American sup])le-

luent tt) Jliiiitliir<iil-''.t l\'-lrn.iji'-ct. It appears to bo
a very pood compilation, but covers the same prround
as ir.i/ji/('s Ji'-trosjiect, to which it is not superior.

The St.\mp-Tax on Patent MEDirixES.—TliedruB-
giats are making great efforts to secure the repeal of
the stamp-tu on projjrietary me<Iicines, cosmetics,
l)orfunii-s, etc. Tliis, it is claimed, is unjust and
burdensome. The income from it amounts annuallv
to only S4.(HKl,(HX). This represents a valuation clf

g.Vi.iKHi.iKM). Patent medicines make up a large part
of this sum.

Till! rnWWtSrt'n ADI>HI!^.^

dealt with i|iii'.li.,iiH of hyginno chjiily. Ho n--

ferrtsl to th>- im'.ti.iiiii of water, air. and iiewago—

tlioir relations in liifKc eitieii in imrticulnr.

Tho niotr..pi>hs of the State, Cliica;;ii. was a

firolilom to til- whole Slate. The city I. id an end-

o<m supply of Lr.iixl water near at hand, tliat could

Iw hail for the tnlling cost of puinjiin'/, but the sup-

ply should Im' kept pure and uinoiitiiminated by
sewage. This would iiiako it no<'essiiry for the citT

to empty its si-wajje through a cnnal. largo onongu
for ships, to the MisifiHsippi Kiver. iiiatuul of

into the lake. .S.-wago suflh'iontlT diluted w-as made
hannloHM bv uxldiition. Make the canal large and
d<M»p enough for an abundant supply, and no one
could lie oirinde<l by anything cast into it. Tlie cii^-t

of such an onteriiris*' was largo, but that the iM-opU

of the State wonhl make it, then* wilm no (|U«stion.

So great was his faith in goiHl drinkiuK-watcr, and
so thoroughly was ho imi>ros.s<sl with the value and
jiurity of that of the great lakes that he saw in hi«

fancy, in the future, groat eonrluits rea<-hing from the

lakes to tho tributaries of tho Father of Waters, carry-

ing a never-failing supply of jinro lake water from

which the cities and villages along their lin«w might
draw for their domestic uses. He trM>k the ground
that the government should protect the peoj)le

ogain.st contamination of air and water— against

infectious diseases, when jxissiblo. To this end
physicians should lie roa<ly Ut aiil the State in gath-

ering vital Htiitistics. and in all other ways that might
tenil to the acconi|ilishiuent of this end. To ask for

fees for doing this wus to refuse to reciprocate for

the various favors and jirerogatives conferred njion the

profession— i xemjUion from jury duty and the like.

Dr. CiuMiiKii. of Warren, made the major re|>ort

on practical modieiue, in wliich he gave details of

several ej)iilemic3 of

DirirrnEBiA.

He had watclie<l three epitlemics recently, and all

the facts pointed to the great contagiousness of this

disease. In the throe cpiilemics there were .30 per

cent, of deaths. In one school district, with flfty-nine

pupils, an epidemic was started (no cases liaving pre-

viously existed) by two boys who visitotl a neighbor-

ing community where there were ca-ses of the disease.

\ In a few days both Ihivs had symptoms of cold, re-

1 ceived some domesti<- treatment for their little fever

and sore throat, and soon returned to school, where
other pujiils complained of the offensive odor of their

breath. Srsm other coses api>eareil, and the number
' of jiersons attacked was .">.M, with 1" deaths.

I

Seventeen of his ca.s«>s had na-sal iliphtheria, of

I which two only recovered. Cases with pbaiyngeal
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The treatment consiBted of hot applications to the

inflamed j)ointa, mild anodynes, and otherwise the

expectant treatment.

Dit. HiLi., of Uloomington, read a report on
siu'gery, in which he discuKsed the antise]>tic sui-gei7

and advocated it, claiming that thymol was as good
for the sjiray as carl)olic acid.

He iniotcd from recent reports of extir])ation of

tloating kidney, of removal of epitheliniiia of the rec-

tum. t)ne opei-ation of extirpation of cancer of the

rectum he had witnessed in Cook County Hospital,

Chicago, by Ur. Isham. [This case died in thii-ty-

six hours.]

He next referred to

RODENT ITLCER AND EPrTHELlO.M.i.

He advocated the scraping-out process for the ro-

dent ulcers, and related some cases—his own prac-

tice.

Case I.—Case of rodent ulcer of lower lip, cover-

ing most of the lip. Glands at angle of jaw and
cervical region enlarged. The ulcer was thoroughly

scraped out with the handle of a scalpel till healthy

tissue was reached at every point. Then the surface

was scarified thoroughly to lavor normal gi-anulation.

In four weeks the wound was healed, and there had
been no return.

Case II.—A man of fifty years consulted him in

July, 187U, for a rodent ulcer of the upper lip of

twelve years' standing. Here the scrai)ing treat-

ment was resorted to. Eecovery took i)lace in less

than a mouth, and there had been no sign of any
return.

Case III.—A man of middle-age, with epithelial

cancer of the lip. A V-shaped incision was made,

and the mass removed. In two weeks healing was
complete. Before many months the disease, or some-

thing akin to it, had returned. This was thoroughly

scraped. Healing followed, and there was no return.

He nest gave a synojisis of late literature on the

subjects of genu valgum and fractures of the patella.

He also spoke of the treatment of strangulated

hernia by stretching upward with the tliumb the

ring at the ijoint of obstruction and enlarging it

—

the thumb carrying before it, of course, the integu-

ment and subcutaneous tissue. He was himself the

author of this treatment, and had used it in over

a hundred cases successfiiUy, and no need had been

found for the cutting operation. He thought opera-

was oftenest affected. Metastasis to the mammie
|
tions on strangulated hernia need rarely or never be

occuiTed in a few women, but not in any girls so i'ar i made.
as he had observed, in a few cases metastatic in- Dk. J. G. HARVErread a brief paper, in which was
tiammatiou of tlie cerebral meninges occui-red and detailed a case of extirpation of the parotid gland.

was attended by severe and violent symptoms, a xhe operation was done without particular diffi-

severe chill, jiain in the head, limbs, and back, ' culty, and no bad result followed, save a partial

temperature rising to 105 ¥. oiteu, the tongue he-
1 paralysis of the same side of the face, which made it

coming coated and di-y, and sordes forming in the

teeth. The cases iastea about two weeks. L>elinum
was jjresent in some cases.

Tue metastasis occurred in the worst cases ; in the

mild cases it was rare. After the inflammation oc-

cuired in the testicles, it never attacked the menin-

ges

inflammation only were the mildest. In the nasal
cases he advised injections of 3 or 4 per cent, solu-

tions of carbolic acitl or salicylate of sodium.

He advised solutions of tannic acid to the throat,

and bromine in watery solution of bromide of potas-

sium, as advised by Dr. W. H. Thompson, of New
York.
There had been quite an epidemic of

PNEUMONIA

in Northern Illinois during the past winter. The
mortality was low, as the result of wide coiTespond-

ence with physii-ians showed. Physicians, he found,

differed very widely as to the value of blisters, but
there was more unanimity in favor of the free use of

stimulants in the bad cases, especially of double
pneumonia.

In the discussion of this report, Db. Bird lauded
the Billiugtou treatment of diphtheria.

Db. HoLLLSTiiit ailvocated the early application of

liquid subsuiphate of iron to the throat in diph-

theria.

Db. F. H. Davis thought diphtheria, scarlet fever,

and erysipelas, were much alike in nature and effect

ujion the system, and in the influences capable of in-

ducing them.
Dr. C. T. P.tRKES thought the constitutional and

local treatment were to be used together. He was
partial to a mixture of equal parts of glycerine and
liquor ferri subsuljjhatis lor a local application to

the throat, and a solution of boracic acid for injec-

tion into the nose in the cases where the nasal cavity

was involved.

Dr. J. S. jEWEUii impressed the necessity in diph-

theria of getting at ooth local and constitutional

treatment early. The lust lew hours were all im-

portant.

Dr. B. F. Haller, of Vandalia, read a brief report

of an epidemic of

Mriips,

which had occiuTed in his section during the past

winter and spring. Wiiole families, even wliolo

communities were attacked at the same time, the

oases occurring in rapid succession. Three schools

were broken up for the time. Several hundred cases

must have occurred in a few months. Men and wo-
men, and cliildren of both sexes were attacked. Me-
tastatic inflammation of the testicles was very com-
mon among the men and boys. The left testicle

Where metastasis to the testicle occurred, the in-

flammation in this organ and that in the parotid

gland terminated simultaneously. It did not disajj-

pear from the parotid on its appearance in the tes-

ticle.

There were no fatal cases, and so far, in his observa-

tion, no damage to the testicles had resulted ; no

atrophy had taken place.

impossible for the man to hold a cigar.

He also related a case of operation for femoral her-

nia in an old woman, in which the obstruction had

existed for a number of weeks, and the hernial pro-

trusion had been reduced ; but obstruction of the

bowels evidently remaining, he operated and found a

band of fibrous tissue constricting the gut from

above, and euth-ely within the femoral canal.

Db. C. T. P.4.BKES insisted that in cases of hernia

where there was any evidence of obstruction remain-

ing after a supposed reduction, or where reduction

could not bs effected, operation should be made.

If anvthing was proved by modem surgery, it was

thit under antiseptic precautions the abdomen could

be opened with imijunity. He referred to the records
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of nuitli <iv»rioU>tui»U M Koitb aDd Wellit t«>

thia.

Tliviiiol WKM not a* Ko'iil 1* cartMilir lu-iil fur tlj<'

aiiti»<'|>li<' "ijriiv. It Ihxl Ihh'Ii llinriiiik'lil.v triccl in

(.\x»k T'lUiilv lloipilitl, nii'l MM fdiiiiil III I'viTV wiiv

iil(t>riiir t«i till' i-iirlM>lit" nriil. H«i mforri'tl to ('.ttli<ii-

(Ivr'n iiii'tliiiil III ilri-nitiiiK, niicl tlioiiKlit it iixnrlv or

i|uitv :ii> mii'i-cxtdil ill Callfiiili'r'n IiuikU u* wiui tho

Liitfi- ilrK-otiiix III till' limiilii of itH uiitlior.

Ui-ctotiiiiiv ^lioiilcl iiKvur Ih> iiiixIi' i>xro]it whoro
tlttt illtcaiu'il' piirt wikn viirv niiiuII. If tlm wliolti cir-

ouai(<>n-iifi' of till' lioHi'l w.ui iiivolvcl, to tlm c>xt«iit

of an iiK'li or tivo in tlic IciiKtli of tli<> trnt, it kIiouIiI

lio It'ft iiloiii-. Till- KtiitiHtii-i wcri' nil ik^iiiiiHt it iiiiili-r

tliKHc riirtiliiHliiuri't. ili< liiiil » itlii'Hvtl tlv<« oJiiTn-

tioim of tliiH lviti>l, iiikI four ilcittlm lnul r<'Null<-i|. In

tlin'O i-n-M'-i tlu' |MTit ilii'ill ruvilv liiiil liiM-n ojh-iiimI

iliiriiiK till- o|><Tiitii>ii. This urciilent wuii iiiuiiilr

iluu to till- fiK't tliul tint o|ii-rut<ir uIwuvh mi// imll

down tin- fiiiii'iToiM iimsH to i'MhIiIk Imii to cut it

looMi from it.H mirroiinilinKH. uiiil tliiH pulling down
juHt itllow.s liiH knii'i* to cut tliroUKh tliK w|ituin liu-

twuou tin- l>lu<ldvr anil roctuiii into tb»' peritoneal

covitv. No ilruwiiiK down Hliould \m practiced. Ho
UjuukIiI cUtctro ciiulerv better tliun the knifo, and no
BUturcs Hhould l"c um-d to »tit<'b tlie liordpr of tlio

cut liowel to tiiiytliiii^. Tliev were womo tlinn iimo-

K'.vH, ii!< liiul lieeii shown liv tlie experience of tlie ]>a.st.

Dit. IJiUK liiiil oiM-mteil with the ele<'tro-ciniten-,

ami Imd -(iiei leil ill huviiik tlie sphincter ani iiniscle

bv .stretching it widely open and cutting above it.

Second D.w—Mat l!>Tn.

Db. < t. W. XiMUiTT read the report on Obstetrics.

His paper was a jilca for pnicMc;d instruction in

midwitery for stndent.s in nii!<lical colleges. He re-

garded tho lack of such instruction iis the greatest

want of the undergraduatu of to-duy, and that if

young doctors coiilil go out to priM-tice with practi-

cal and experimental knowleilge on this subject,

more would bo done for huinaukind auil for the

nseftilness of tho profession thuu by any other one
stop.

ile advo<rated the establishment of lying-in hospi-

tals by medical colleges and dispensary out-services

for this purpose.

Ub. \\ . T. MoNTooMEBT, of Chicogo, then reod the

report on ophthalmology and otology.

It was devoted mainly to a discussion of acute and
chronic suppurative iudammation of the middle ear.

Although nothing new ou the subject wiis otfered,

the pai>er emboilicd an abstract of the be.st views of

the nature, cause, and treatment of this atleetiou.

Ho also reported a ca.se of

DOUDLE OPTIC SEtrBmS

from a violent fit of anger, with recovery. The pa-

tient wo."* a man of on in.saue diathesis who was
exposeil to extreme irritation of mind and temper
for a week, when he received an unusual shock of

aggravation, and had a violent fit of anger.

The next day failure of vision and other symptoms
of this iifiV'ctiou drove him to seek advice, when, by
the ophthalmoscoiie, the papillie were seen to be en-

gorge<l to an extreme degree.

The treatment was free local blood-letting and
large iloses of chloral and bromide of pota.ssium.

La three weeks from the beginning of the attack

the neuritis was gone entirely.

When first examined vision was as follows : right

In tlii< re

1 lil halt MO re

moiniHl.

Dm. H. J. .loNKH, of Cliii-ano, «!mi>hft«iwMl the im

|tortone« of niiddlx ear trouble*. They m-tf gn-atly

ncfflrctol by the av.rugi- pnu'titii>ner. »en> u cm
Klant niioyuneo to the patient and hiN friendu, and

I ooo««ionallv IihI t<i death.

Dm. V. ll. Davw n-«<l n vidunt<««r pajw-r on the

object of

I

ixiui-irioxH t^ yvLMiiSKUi ooiu'I.aiioh,

i more particularly thow of the .Ic-p.-r pulmonary

tiiwUeK. The claim that iiihahi' "f

audium would cut hhort tiilM-ic;. I

Imjph made. 'i'hi> claim wiut k' i i-

tioiu were giH.d for local iliKorder- "f l!i. resjaiutory

jMiaugpn only, ami only for a local ulTuet. TLey
were valuable for thin purpomi.

Tho vajxir he thought the U'st form to takn iiiha-

lationn. Iiifi>rior to tliin were the kommium form und

tlMt of the spniy. He refemul to lux hiiiii.le apjiu-

ratns for the vapori/ittion of niedicumentH in hot
' water [already publisheil in the ICki <>ui>|, und called

I

attention t<i what he dcnominat<-<I the ilr}' method.

This consiMled of a tin funnel, in which a i<]H>ngi! wim
' placed, and on which was sprinkliil the medicine,
' concentrated, only a fi'W ilrojis at a time lieing iis^d.

I Tho patlillt iiihiiled from the tube of the fuiili.l,

elongateil or not bv a nibber tulM- and mouth]iii'c<'.

In the ratarrhiil form of bronchitis the method
I
with wat<>r was best. In the purulent form, whether

I

in phthisis or not. he preferred the dry method, na-

ing the ethereal oil of cucalyptas or pure carl>oli<-

I acid.
' Id incipient phthisis, tnl>crculoaH, with dry congh
and irritation of the bronchial mucous membrane,
steam inhalations of one or two dnu-hnis of cam-
pliorat4-d tiiic-ture of opium to tho pint of very hot

water, with a few drops of Scotch pine oil, was tho

best inhalant.

In the breaking-down process in jdithisis, with

much sup]iunitioii. the moist process with carbolic

acid or oil of eucalyptus was the l>est.

He believed, in all such cases, it was important to

save the Htomiich for the digestion of fo<Ml liy gi>'ing

all medicines possible by inlialation.

Mb.s. L. H. CV.bk, M.O., of Carlinville, read a pa-

per, very scholarly and logical, on

THE KEL.KTTVTE V.\LrE OP STMITOM-S OF SErKAKTIIE-VIA

1 AS SIfU, XSV THE UEMOTB 8TM1TOMS OK CTEIStSE

[

DISE.V.SE.

I All the symptoms of nenrasthenia, so-called, «1-

I though capoble of being induced otherwise, were

I
often, in women, the remote symptoms of uterine

I disease. In women with neurasthenia the cause was
' generally in disturbances of the generative organs.

In neurasthenia in women with uterine disease,

the latter antedated the former in most cases, and
must be regarded as causative to some degree. It

was, jierhaps, possible for neurasthenia to occur to

woman from causes not peculiar to her sex, and for

'this to favor the development of uterine disease;

but the remote symjjtoms of uterine disease weT0
neura-sthenia.

]

.\jiiong the profession there were two opposite

modes of treatment resortol to for nenrasthenia in

women. One was rest, travel abroad, hygiene,

and perhaps some general tonic treatment. Some
im])rovement often followed this treatment, and of-
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ten the patient thought herself well till her return
home and resumption of her usual duties, when she
usually discovered her old symptoms returning.
The other treatment was that of the gynecolog:ist,

and consisted in tlie treatment of the uterine condi-
tion alone. Of the two treatments this «as the bet-
ter, and produced the best results ; and if either of
these one-sideil eoiu-ses was to be pursued aloiio

and exclusively, this was the one to adopt. The best
results, however, would como, and did, to a treat-

ment that coml)iued both methods.
Dh. J. H. R.'.ucH, Secretary of the State Board of

Health, then made some statements regarding the
work of the board. He gave a statistical account of

the doings of the board, by which it appeared that
the State had been freed from many irregular prac-
titioners by the rigid examinations and dealings with
the profession of the board. Twenty-four certiticates

to practice had been revoked (since 1877) mostly of
itinerant ijuacks. These doctors had been practi-
cally driven from the State.

There were 900 less practitioners in Illinois, in

proportion to the population, than in 1877.

Dr. .J. J. R. Patmck, of Belleville, read a i^aper
on

JIEDICAL SPECIALTIES,

more especially the specialty of "Dental Siu'gery,"

in its intimate relations to the general practice of

medicine. He took the gi-ouud that specialties were
necessary to human progi-ess, owing to the wide
domain of medical science ; that a strict line of de-

mareatit>n between the ditferent specialties and the
general practice of medicine was impossible. He
characterized as an abuse the constant habit of so-

called dentists of using auoesthetics " as an auxiliary

in the extraction of teeth, in order to replace them
with others less expensive." He thought the intelli-

gent dentist, as he was constantly observing the
various diseases of the mouth, was the most proper
person to treat many such aSections, and the mouth,
the vestibule of the alimentai-y canal, should receive

more attention on the part of the general medical
practitioner.

Dr. H. Z. Giiiij, of Jerseyville, read a paper on

CROUP AXD DIPHTHERIA.

He reviewed at length the literature of the subject

as to the identity or non-identity of these two dis-

eases, as shown by the false membrane. His con-
clusions were, that there was no microscopic chai-ac-

tei-istic that was at all constant by which the two
diseases could be distinguished fi-om each other, or

by which the cause of either coiild be determined.
On chemical ground it was imi:>ossible to draw a line

of distinction between the two aiiections. The na-
ture of the cause, so far as acknowledged proof
showed, was of a zymotic character.

His paper included a discussion of the treatment
of these affections, particidarly the oiieration of

tracheotomy. He had gathered fiu-ther reports of

the ojieration, in addition to a table he had prepared
a year ago, fi'om which it appeared that of aU the

operations so far reported in Illinois—one hundred
ami thirty cases—the per cent, of recoveries was
twenty-seven and a half. A year ago the per cent, of

recoveries was twenty-six and a half per cent.

Db. E. L. Hajskiott read a i^aper on

AX.ESTHETICS IN LABOR.

He advocated them strongly. There were no
deaths on record fiom then- use. He had corres-

ponded with many physicians thi-oughout the State

on the subject. None had reported any bad effects

from ana'sthetics in labor ; most had used them and
all who had were delighted with them.
He took the unusual groiind that anicsthetics were

I as usefid in tlie first stage of labor as in the second.
' He was sure he had fretiuently hastenoil the fii'st

stage, the dilatation of the os, by ]>utting the patient
under comjilete surgical aniestliesia, certainly com-
plete unconsciousness, and keeping her in that con-
dition for an hour or more ; then allowing her to re-

j

turn to i>artial consciousness. He invariably kept

j

her in that condition most of the time till comiilete
delivei-j'. He had never seen any uterine inertia or

' unusual hemoiThage in cases where the auiestheties

were used.
I He prefeiTed chloroform as the aniesthetic agent.

!
Of his correspondent.s who had used anicsthetics in

labor, only one or two had used ether, all the rest

used chloroform and had no desire to change.
Considerable discussion of this subject followed.

From many members came the suggestion of the use
of bromide of ethyl, instead of chloroform. Ko one,

' however, had used it in o1)stetrieal cases.

I

Dr. E. at. Lee read a paper on

tracheotomt,
' in which he made a strong plea for the more fre-

quent resort to this operation. He also made sev-

eral suggestions of improved steps in the opera-
tion. The opei-ation itself was one of slight dan-
ger, usually. The after-treatment was most impor-
tant. His cases were all treated after the operation
with the constant spray thrown from a large spray

1
producer. Formerly he had iised a solution of

i

chlorate of pota-ssium with carbolic acid. Now he
had entirely discarded the chlorate and used instead
lime water, with an admixture of one per cent, of

i carbolic acid, and four per cent, of glycerine. This
mixture was most beneficial in its solvent eli'ect upon
the false membrane. He thought chlorate of jjotas-

sium sho\dd not be used. It was important in mak-
ing the cut into the trachea, that the latter be held
by a pair of tenacula lietween which the cut should
be made. By this means the trachea could be held
firmly upward and the edges of the cut held asunder
for the more easy introduction of the tube. This
latter could be introduced with much more facility,

if its extremity was made oval, by being filled by
the rounded end of a soft catheter, introduced
so as to project slightly, the catheter being of a
size to completely fill the ca\-ity of the tube. The
tube was, by its presence in the trachea, a constant
menace, and shoidd be removed at the earliest

practicable moment. He usually removed it for an
hour and then returned it, as early as the fourth
day after the operation. Generally it could be kejjt

out longer each succes-sive day, vmtil in two or three
days it could lie dispensed Viith entticly. He
thoiight the plan of IMartin, of operating withoTit

the tube, would and ought to become popular. One
danger in the removal of the tube, and which always
necessitated the jjresence of the surgeon, was the
possibility of fits of dyspnoea which sometimes
amounted to strangulation. When this occurred, of

course the tube was to be at once reinserted. He
believed, with others, this dyspncea to be due to the
projection forward, from the posterior wall of the
trachea, of a large fold of the swollen mucous mem-
brane, this bt^lging forward being possible by the
absence of the rings in the posterior thii-d and by
the lateral displacement of the anterior cut ends of

the lings included in the incision.
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111' I . II, wilh nil !•

iTir«—or iHminthiiiK <>*"r Uiirtt-lWo anil • i|UitiUtr

I»ii. HiliP, "f (/uim-T. wlriM-iil<<<l lliiMi|M-niliciii with-

out IiiIm"< at nil. >{•' lia<l i>|H-ntl<>il iii Unit vray : Tlie

iiuliin"! iiitriHliii-<-<l into tlii> iMirilrni «f tin- in<-i«i()n

ill tli<< tnu-hcH, fur liiililiiiK it ••|n-ii, iiniihIIt rut mit on

till' foiirtli liar, Init l>y tluit tiiiic tlii< wound woultl

ri'iiiBiii o|M'ii wittioiil tlii-ir mil.

Dk. tiii.i. woiilil not iimkr tnu-lii-otoiiiv without

liiivinK « phvMii-inu in coiiBtttiil hKi-ikIiii on Ihi*

rin«> for nt Irimt tiiirtv-nix honn ftflrr tlif o|H-nitioii.

Thi- min-^^im of tlii' ii|>i-nitioii ulwavn ilt'|M-niliil vi-ry

lurt;rlv on tin* niiiiiitiii- uf thu ii|Hirution Ik'Iuk

thorouKhlv i-arriiil out.

1)11. I'oicTKii, of Mt. I/otiiH, ailviK'oti-il OH Ioii({ n cut

in thi« trm-lii'it lut poiwilili'. A lonK incinion fiwililuti-il

thi- ^ll•ltIl^inK of thi- wound lUiil tin- i-hnntfinK of tlio

IuIh-, wliili- tlnul hi-iiliiiK wiui not ili-lnviil lir it.

Iti'fon- mljoiimniriit tin- Six-ii'tv iinirniUil it« l>y-

lnw!« BO a-H to allow nienilH-ni to (luliliHh tlii-ir jMi|KTfi

in nifilii-al jounmlii, on wi-ll an in the TranHoctious.

Tiiiiip Day -Mat '2»m.

Diet. E. W. Lke nnil Cii. Fesiieii renil a jiapcr on

Tl'UKIaT'IjOSia l)F JOCSTH,

with throe oihcs of oxcitiion— all Hncopssful. The
tinit wa« a ciuMS of exoinion o( the knee, oi>cmtoil

upon liy I)r. F.

The 'i>uti*-nt was a boy of 15 rears. He was free

from liny fuiuily hi.storT of tubcrcnlotiis, and he had
liri'vioUHly Ih-cii hualthy.

Two yt-am ln-fori' he liml lK>en kicked in the knee by
a i>ltty(ellow. A little pain followed and it wa.s soon

forgotten. In three or four inontlix, HWellinff apiK-nred

and puin. Kxuoerbation.s of pain and Hwelling oi-i-nr-

red from time to time, each one KUrceHsively In-ing

worse, till his nduiission to the Cook County Hospital.

Ill the iiieantiine small abscesses had formed on each

side of the joint, superficial of course. They had
eloseil, and apiin opened and clf)sed.

On admission, his limb was flexed to abont 110

dexTit^s, and motion was only jMissible to "It degrees,

and there wius jKisitivo genu vijgiim from weukeuing
or partial destniction of the internal latend ligi\meut».

There wa-s no fluctuation, but jiain and tenderness

in the joint. The joint was i)Binfiil on jtressuro at

the sides.

Extension by weight and pnlleys and fomentations

did nothing tt)ward correcting the defonuity or ini-

pro\'ing the joint.

Excisitm wa.s made under the spray by the aid of

Esman-h's bandage.

A semilunar anterior incision was made. There
was no fluid in the joint. The capsule of the joint

was found whitish, and three to five millinietre.s thick,

and thickest at the sides. The whitish tis,sue con-

tained irregular sinuous cavities full of thick yellow

ca-seous material. The cartilaginous surfaces of the

joint were destroyed superticially, there being " ir-

regular nodular surfaces in which islands of denudetl

carious bone were surrounded by fibrous adhesions"

between the joint surfaces. The adhesions were

broken up, the joint brought ofien and a disk, two
millimetres thick, wa-s sawn from the condyles of the

femur, leaving healthy stnictnre. A disk, one and a

half millimetres, was cut from the tibia.

if, Ulll »B« III 'l

hriii tmxiH' ,.f il,. <-

111. Hole. «... I

Hilvvr win-a iii~ It'.; r-.-.- -••
I

Two dniiiiaifi' tuli<<« »er«» in«4'rt«l Ul<>rBUr, m
r,- • "

I the other |M>iilrriur, atid the l«rl"
' I her and IIkhI in u Rpliiit, and ilrnutul

II.. 11,1. ; '

' ' ' '.'»

with the II. I' ' '

1-nli-, 'D.. i.t

. • ,
.. k. «l,i. I. r

.iltle fever. r

I ' • • •• formiil, « '^1

fuver for a >U\ oi lu". I.ut rapidly ln-aliil

OwMviiiH uiiioii »ii» uplete in t weiitv-fotir ilava

—a* i>arlv im tiikc« pliu-c in many siii.i.> fi.i. Iiin-ii.

llie imtieiit was out of U-d on the thu'

The |iriiii>iry iiiii«ioii healed by fir-' d

did not ri'o|i<Mi. but olMnit the wai
HU|M*rficiul ali»'<^-<" of tlie iiitA' tit .i

formnl. Thi'% . •iiluiiied sljinv, cli-ar
''

viscid I.Io.~l. and ».rc .lue to'" •

of niiliury tiili.rcleM in ledeniii'

then linul.iiig ilouii III bitty di>'' n
RUiall tuberculous voiiiicii'. and liuMi.;.; tulMnuioiKi

ulv«m with littli' or no tendency to heai." Snoh ttl>-

HcesHOs n-sist all I'KMil treatment. The only thing to

do fur them was to extirpate them with nil their lin-

ing luembruue the latter l»iiig thorow>;lily M-rape.l

out. Tills wiis d.>iie in thiscase and the little wound
of the operation healed ru]iidly and fully.

He thought th.' cause of thiH.- si'condar^- local

cmptions WHS to be found in the fact that at the pri-

mary o|M-rations some |«rticles of the fibroua c«j»-

sule", with it* miliary tiilierch-s, had Ikk'U hit, and these

formed fis'i for other tuberculous developmentjt.

•Such a teiiilemy of tulicrcle to develop and grow in

a sear should !•<• a w liming to us to reuio\e every

portion of a tulM-rcuhms lining membrane of a dift-

eaaed joint i-avity. (The ]iatient was exhibited to

the So«-iety.)

The next ease was one of

TCnEK'fUlSm OF THE El«OW JOCCT,

operateil upon by Dr. Lee. It was a cas<> of primary
osteo-tuben-ulosis of the head of the radius, with see-

omUry tulierculous fungous arthritis tending to an-

chvloais.

'rhe patient was a girl of 8 yean. Her family hia-

tory was free from any tuberculous tendency, and ex-

cept the ili.s.-ose of the elbow she Was healthy. When
a year old she fell down-stairs. Three months after-

ward she wius iioticeil to carry the arm flexeil to an
angle of 4." ilegrees. It wa/> somewhat stiff, but wiOi-

out swelling, and remaiuetl in this condition six years.

.\t seven years. Dr. I^ee first saw the cas*- and found the

joint ijuite stiff, and the muscles w listed from disease.

He letherizi-d her and made free jjassive motions. This
was atti-mpted to !«• carried out afterward, and wa-s

for a while, successfully. Finally, swelling and sore-

ness came on, and soon the joint was as liad as at

first All subseijuent attempts, of which there were
several, were followed by similar swellings and pain.

Subiieriosteal excision was made Janiwry 27, 18t>f>,

with the Lister jjrecautions. A longituilinal incLsioD

was mailc jKisteriorly dividing the tendon of the tri-

cei>s longitudinally. Tlie i«erit>steum was carefully

removed from all the bony surfiu-es and parts making
np the joint, and was left in connection with its mus-
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ciilar attacbmeuts everywliere. The olecranon and
head of radius were removed entire, and a out of two
centimetres in leii^'tli was made from tlio end of tlic

liumeni.s. Drainage tul)es were used, and tlie woniul
closed and fixed to an an^cnlar splint. In the cuvitv
of the joint were a few drops of slimy grayish \n\s.

The eartiluf^e of the radial head was gone, and
there were found several small cavities or excavations
two or tlu'ee millimetres deej) and the same in diam-
eter.

The ^\a!ls of these cavities were of white, smooth,
and hard bone tissue. These cavities appeared to
have been the seat of tuberculous development in

the bone, which reaching the surface had infected the
jt)iut and caused the fungous tuberculous arthritis.

The articulating ei>iphysis of the humerus showed
a diflerent stage of develoi)ment of the tubercidous
l)rocess. Here was secondary, superficial, dilJuse,

osteo-tuberculosis or tuberculous caries, destroying
the bone from the surface. The cartilages were all

gone, the end of tlie bone changed in shajie and
reduced in size.

In places roughened surfaces of bone were exposed,
and lietweeu them irregular layers of reddish gTay
fungus granulations ; these latter were very friable
and easily lemo^•ed. Microscoi)icaUy they were shown
to be "adenoid tissTie with spiculro of bone under-
going absorption, and miliary tubercle." The articu-
Lxting surfaces of the olecranon resembled very closely
that of the humerus. The incision healed by first in-

tention ; tubes were removed in two weeks ; in thi-ee

weeks the wound was entirely healed. After four days
passive motion was begun ; in four weeks the splint
was dispensed with. The well arm was strajiped to
the side inside the clothing, and the child rapiiUy
gained in the use of the other.

Now she has a useful elbow and arm in every way.
Flexion and extension was 90 degi'ees

;
pronation and

supination about half the normal limit. The limb
was short three centimetres, two of the arm and one
of the forearm. There was an entire reproduction
of bone ; all the anatomical points being distinctly
mad« out.

Dr. Lee would not promise that the range of
motion would continue as great, but hoped it would.
(The i)atient was exhibited.)

The third case was one of

irBKRCULOUS HIP-JOIUT

in the practice of Dr. Lee. The synopsis of the case
was as follows :

"Tubercidous fungous arthritis, caries, morbus
eoxarius of right hip-joint of thi'ee years' standuig.
Large anterior abscess. Excision subperiosteal by
external longitudinal incision ; the abscess emptied
and scrajjed out from this incision. Drainage
through two openings. Three months later the un-
closed abscess again laid open by a large incision,

and its entire wall of tuberculous tissue scraped out,

the abscess closing entirely in eight days thereafter.

The leg di-essed in Sawyers' (sic) modification of

Hodgen's splint. The dressings reapplied as often

as required, by means of Lee's frame for di-essing ex-

sections of the hip-joint."

The patient was nine and a half years old. No
tuberculous history. The hip disease was induced
by a fall down three or four ste|3s, but lameness and
pain did nut begin till six months thereafter. Early
in the course of the case she ha<l been treated in St.

Luke's Hospital for two months with extension by-

weight and pulling. She was dischai'ged much im-

proved—nearly well. After^-ard she had a fall from
a chair, ujion her back. Soon tlie hi]) disease reap-
peared, and later she was obliged to use crutches. In
December, 187',), the abscess apjjcared anterior to the
joint. ,

The ojxu'ation was made Decendier 24tli, with Lis-
ter's method. At this time the limb was shortened
an inch and a half, adducted and flexed.

The head of the feinur was atrophied from sujier-

flcial canes, and had a tuberculous cavity.

The bone was sawed ofi" just below the lesser tro- •

chanter. The acetabulum contained several rough-
ened surfaces of tuberculous matter, which were
scraped otf.

The s])lint referred to (that of Sawyers) is a modi-
fication of Hodgen's. It consists of an iron frame-
work that jiasses along both sides of the criii])led

limb, extends up nearly to the axiUa' and reaches
across the body diagonally at the gi'oins so as to

encase the trunk on both sides. It is a Hodgen's
splint applied to the trunk of the body and extended
d<iwnward to only one of the lower extremities. The
sides are fastened together by 1 Mines of iron thro^Nii

across and from whiidi suspension jjuUeys are at^

tached. The body and injured limb are suspended
by bands of cloth passed across from side to side ex-

actly as in H.'s splint.

In dressing the wound the i^atient drew herself up
a foot from the bed, by means of the ]nilleys and the
aid of an assistant. Then the Lee's fi'ame was passed
under her and she was lowered upon it. The frame
was then drawn up by another system of ])ulleys to
a convenient height, the bed was removed and the
Lister ai)pai-atus applied at leisure and with the pa-
tient perfectly at ease.

The frame is made of wood six feet long and two
and a half feet wide and has straps of canvas running
across it four inches wide and four inches ajiart.

After the patient was fuUy suspended the straps of
the frame as well as those of the sjilint which came
immediately beneath tlie dressing were loosened and
removed. This gave free opportunity to cleaij.se the
woimd h'om below, and to reach it from below with
the spray. The dressings were reapjilied liy laying
the several layers in their proper position on the bed,

a many toiled bandage being under all, the l)ed

brought into position and the patient lieing let down
upon them, when by bringing around her body the
many toiled bandage, the dressing was secured.

The advantage claimed for this mode of redressing
was the perfect comfort it gave the patient, even lit-

tle children would talk and laugh while the dressings

were being made.
The operation for the iinhealed abscess was made

March 30th. The lining of the abscess was found on
microscopic examination to be studded with miliary
tubercles.

The child had made a good recoveiT.

This closed the scientific business of the session.

A resolution was adopted declaring it to be the
sense of the society that the advertising of tpiack

medicines by newspapers was an imposition upon the

people, to their pecuniary loss, and often to their

physical discomfort and injury, and was unbecoming a
publication making pretensions to teaching morality
and religion.

The officers elected for the next year were. Dr. G.
W. Jones, of Dan\'ille, for President ; Dr. Hill, of

Bloomiugton, 1st Vice-President ; Dr. G. W. Nes-
bitt, of Sycamoi-e, 2d Vice-President ; Dr, J. H.
HoUister, Treasurer.
The next meeting will take place at Chicago.
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NKFTKIAS .\I,I.K(JKI) <l ICKS <IK CATA
UA«T BV KI,K<TI{UITV.

T« ti« BsiToi or Tai Ma tL Raruao.

\n

ti.-nt iiii.|

iifuniKlit*'

« iii« l«» my • (I'W witnU on iJio ri-plv with
\ i.-l (uvnriMl iiiv iuit«' roiii-i-niiiix u <iil-

"f iiiiiiit wlioiii III! Iiiiil tri'ut<-<l, liut

t< I foiiiiil, cm a ri-<-<'iit i-iiiiiiiiiatUm,

Miii< •'<! timn iN'fonv I xtiitt-.! timt tlii< |«-
"ivtt'nor |M>Ur catanu-t au<l liu<l »;riiu'ii

I •liiriiiK iU |iri>Kn^«. »liu-Ji i" imt iiiir.iiii-

iiinii. ii<-r viniinl afiitxnixw «iui, mij in Htill t>ili-ni-

lily K"*"!. llii'iiKli 111" fix-lid luui rliiiiitfi'il. I>r. N.-fU-l

luM ll<i Wnnl t<i Kli\ kl«i\lt tllo IKTMi'<t<-Iii'<' iif till' (ttt-

nu-t. The r.>!>iilt iif tin' i>l«j«H-tivu ••Muiiiiiuti.iii hIiowh,
Ik'viiiuI <(iiitri>vi-mv, tImt tho t^atiknut wiut iioitluT

cunsl nor iiii|ir<>vc<l.

A» til liiT nllfuitl iii)|>rtivpiu<-nt iif KiKlit, Dr. NV-f-

t4>l ttrit.'.H tlukt • tin- nmiilt iif till' toklvitiiii' tr<iktiiii>iit

luiM Imm-m n'liiiirkulilf. Hitioi tlic |iiitii-iit, iit thi' tiiiii' nhn
ciuw to him, uaHiiiuilili- t^i JiHtiiiKi>i''h uiiv ffatiiri'ft. or
(•Vl'll tci M'.- Olllv lllT (iVkll |ill({crM. Ill till' CIlUrM' of
fi'W wii'liJi. miiliT thi> Kulvanii- tn-atuiont hIki Imi'uiiic

iilih' to ri'U"! HiiuiU priut ami b«m» uhjiftx ipiiti* ilii«-

lini'tlv." To this my ri-jily in an followN : Thi' pntirnt
»»« alilo to ri'tt.l tint' jirint at thi> time »he ••uiiu' to

L)r. Ni'ftol. Imtiiii!!!* Kill' dill it at my oftiro, and would
liavi' doiii' it at Dr. N'l'ftol'N oftici- aUo hiul he tuki-ii tho
|ir<i-uiilioii to iliadi) her i'Vi-h, or darki-n the nxmi mo
that h.T ]m|>iN oonld siitlicii-iitly dilat«. riiticnta

with ri'iitnil o]iiu'itii's of the eoniea or leiw we
aluoNt iiothiiit; when tiinii><l toward tho IiKht, and
stse nuiti- wi'll when tunuil uwuy from it. The hwly
wn-s and still i-* in thiH condition, as I eonvineed mv-
s»<lf till' olhiT day. Thi.sand the nearxit^htediieiui ex-
plain the iiiiiuireut improveuent of Hij^ht. In con-
tinuation of thi.s, I ((uote from a letter she wrott' mo
Mari'h .11. IHM), when I asked her ahout her HiRht,
the fciUowiiiK piLs.sa);e :

'• I do not winh to ffive you
the iiiipreH.siou. nor liave I to any one who hoH re-
ferreil to me, that my vision in restored to the
strenkrth and cleame.s.s of younjfer yearn ; for while
my si^ht iH so nuich improved in looking at thiuga
near at Imnd, olijivts at a distance and in the ^lare of
outiUior linht are still oK-k-ure." Thus, Mr. Eilitor,

not only the objective examination, but also the sul>-

je<'tive. and the statements of the ]>atient furnish
jHisitive iinil suthcieiit proof that the <'lc<-tric treat-

ment has not cunil Mrs. W.'s cataracts, nor can even
the !ili(;htest e\-idence be brought forward to show
that it had anv effect on the eve at all.

H. KxAiT, M.D.
Niw Vu«. May 31. 1(*0.

luanniT of iU«tk rarr

u, Ih

OX TlIK REI.ATinX.<; OP' NERVE AND
ML'StT^E.

To THK EDrroB or Thb Medicai. Rscoan.

Dear Sra :—Though not pretending to any physio-
lofrii-al lore, lx'inga.s yet simply a student of medicine,
I was struck by some, to me. seemins errors in con-
clusion in the tirst article ]>ublished by you on this

subject. The author of the article mentions seventoen
facte which he claims cannot l>e accouut<(d for by
the theory of the day, but, aa we are given to under-
stand, are by liis.

In regard to the first, I wotild like to ask him why,

tiU
.1?

Will lui t'tpklU llol.

iiiial''

:, ., -ill h- •" "' • - 'I- -I"

«nn< I I men. whel:

or t<- "'leeiliiin^ •

Ua'tl. .

' r..-i..i. . t,,.- :„„-,•,

niir.

the .1.

I 11.1. r il.. !

rmnlial ioiiit,'li,i

ilc|M<nd id. ine on '

onta tliat the hiairt iiiit'. I>< lu!

body, nr more. )»• cut in |ii>«'<

oitlar movi'iiieiit. .\((»in, the

t»rr muM'le. 'i'he heart will

iU ronnis-lion with the rerebro-spinal iiynti'm

been Heverisl : nhv iniixwsibh' then, that the ut<

ahould also for a time n-tain iln acti\itv after dei.

But I woiiM aik I>r. I'lw.le why this in not al«

tho caw in piirtiirient women, why ever tlie neo«M>i>.>

of Cnaiariaii ws'tum on the death of tho mother?
From the sixth fart we might proHume that the

writ4>r was a lilt).' indiniHl towani the "vital fluid"

of Dixuarlis. |).M-h ho consi.ler iii'r\e f.T.e, wliat-

ever it miiv be. u (xinderable agent, that ]ire<uiure on
a nerve hlimild pn-vent ita jHuwage ? This in tlie

wenkent |><iiiit in his whole argnmeiit, and is directly

expUined by the old theory. Irritation at any point

in the continuity of a nerv'e fibre is only manifestetl

in itH t<>miinal Hlarnent, con.s<s|nently the preaimre on
the pelvic nerves cannot but manifi'Mt itself in the

limbs of the woman, and lience, contniry to 1
•

Poole, • is a {Miteiit argument " for this theory.

I cannot m-e how the eighth fa<-t can Ix- u.seil as .ii.

arfcnment in favor of the projiosi.l the. ire; for in

the set of cases citisl we have no constant cotrtrac-

tion, but a genenil muscular coniiiiotion. If we
should dei'ide in favor of I>r. Poole, certainly we
should eipis't to we in every ca.s<> of hanging everr

joint in the Ixidy tlexisl, since the movement of flex-

ion Lh stronger tlian extension.

In reference to the ninth. I think no one will say

that spa.sms an.l conditions are canw.l by nervous
ai'tivity, but rather by irritation, direi-t or reflex, or
by the emanations, which neither Dr. Poole nor any
one el.se, I imagine, i-an satisfactorily explain. If he
would have us claim tliat this Ls at-tivity, we mar
surely claim that coma and n_vnco|M) are states of

nerve activity.

This brings us to the tenth, and here again there

seems no breach in the old theory, for, in a depraved
condition, wliat is more rea.'umable than to gire

stimulants? Even the argument Dr. Poole use* can
be turned against him. Take, for in ' ''ra.

Admitting that relaxation is active > °:"n

passive, in tliis condition we liavo lx>i! tuu-

lants are inadmisaible under one tli-.r., tli.'y cer-

tainly are also under the other. Look at the pros-

tration following a debauch, writh the muscular re-

flexion and tremnlousness. If tliis is a state of nerve
activity, why doex a stiff glass set him at rights

again?
The eleventh fact may be reasonably explained by

the old theory. Man oidy breathes as he feels the

necessity. The more venous the blood tho greate>-
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the call for oxygon. Even if we cannot explain all

the jiOL'uliarities of retlex ueiTe force, how much
clearer does Dr. Poole make it ?

In regard to the twelfth, we wiU only say tliat

Kinger says that " aconite does not afl'ect the vaso-
:

motor centre or nerves, and therefore the lessened

arterial jirossuro it induces is due to its action on the

heart."

In consideration of the thirteenth, I would ask

Dr. Pooli! if ho would regard it too much of a

stretch of his imagination to see how the pressure of

the heart, might uiHuence the calibre of the arteries,

and how the <-apiLlary attraction of the small vessels

might atlci-t their i-ondition of emptiness.

h\iurl<euth.—The action of aconite, etc., on inflam-

mation is very satisfactorily explained by its weaken-
ing the force of the heart, and thus retanling the

blood-current and by promoting diaphoresis.

Under the fifteenth may not the same objection be
argued against this theory, as he rises against Dr.

Bastian. If the writer thinks it absurd that a

t-witcliiug of muscles could occur in paralysis, under
the theory of to-day, is it not equally absurd that a

brain whose "functional manil'e.stations have been
stojuied" should send suiiicieut nerve force to cause

relaxation of the muscular fibres, which there must
be if there be twitcliing ?

The sixteenth says that the muscles of a frog are
" seen to be more apt to enter into a state of con-

traction after the division of the piincipal motor
nerve." How is this. An orthodox muscle would
immediately contract forcibly, and remain so, and
thus would have no lifting power at all, but sustain-

ing power. We certainly should not be satisfied with
" more apt ;

" it should be " infallibly." I do not

attempt to say that Dr. Poole is wrong, and that the

present theory is right, but I do confidently affirm

that tliere is not one of the points which he raises

which cannot be met, or is not equally disastrous to

his theory. I doubt not but that he would be enter-

tained by an illustration in Dalton's Physiology,

showing the eflects of di\asiou of the facial nerve.

If relaxation is action, why is it that in paralysis of a

gi'oup of muscles, their opponents are overcome and
the limb is flexed or extended accordingly ? Is tartar-

emetic a nerve stimulant, ai'e chloroform and ether?

they produce muscular relaxation. Dr. Poole woidd
certainly lead us so to think.

"W. O. McCteitert, A.B.
HODSON, N. T.

THE DETERMINATION OF SEX IN
UTERO.

To THE Kditob of The Medical Record.

Sib :—In the Eecord of May 15, 1880, I obsen'e an

article on the above-named subject by Dr. CarUle, of

Pahnyi-a, lU. It is not my intention to attack his

theory, luit to state some of my o-mi observations in

corroboration of the theoiy advanced by Dr. Upjohn.

After applying the various theories advanced by

many of the profession, I have concluded that the

undertaking is hazardous when we attempt to inform

the mother, however soUeitous she may be, of the sex

of her unborn chUd ; still I believe that a reasonable

solution of Dr. Upjohn's theory can bo given, and if

you will allow me a short si)ace in your joui-nal I will

hazard an opinion. It is generally admitted that all

females m tlie animal kingdom enjoy sexual inter-

course just sulisequent to menstruation to a gi-eater

degree, and that the pleasurableness of the act is

diminished in proprotion to its removal from the

period. I am now referring strictly to the act which

is in obedience to ])hysi()logical law, without refer-

ence to those unnatural indulgences acquired through

lu'ostitution.

Now, if this be tnie, it is not unlikely that the

mother shoulil transmit to her ofTsjiring her sexual

peculiarities, and that, too, in proportion as licr nerv-

ous forces ai'o drawn upon in the sexual act ; tliere-

fore th(> farther the act is removed from the menstrual

])eriod th(> more males \rill be Viorn : aiul as the im-

pression U]ii)n the mother's mind is iliminished so are

the chances in the production of a femahi les.sened.

I have recei\ed the imjiression from some one, but

am at a loss to give my author, that in daii'y dis-

tricts, from the light reflected by the above law, they

are enabled to produce ft-om eighty-tive to ninety per

cent, of a desiied sex.

In breeding the foxhound, for which animal my
love amounts almost to weakness, I have oliserved

that the above law is the rale, and, to any one who
is curious enough to investigate, he will find the fol-

lowing facts to be trae, viz. : That if a male be bom
as an exception to the al;>ove rule or law, it will par-

take more of the peculiarities of its mother than that

male which was conceived in obedience to tlie law.

He is more likely to partake of the same color, his

voice wiU be similar, and al)out eighty per cent, of

this class of males will be provided with imperfectly

developed mamniic and that conical protruberance

commonly called nipple. It will be found that the fe-

male bom as an exception to the rule will partake of

the peculiarities of the sire.

There are two cases in nature in which the off-

spring invariably partake of the peculiarities of the

sire. I refer to" the jhh/c and hinnii ; but, believing

as I do, I am con\'inced that they would by modified

if particular attention were paid to the natural law.

I might add a great deal more, but feaiing that it

might requii-e too much space, I close.

KespectfuUv vours.

Van "S. Deaton, M.D.
Alcony, O., May 26, 1S80.

I »
GUNSHOT WOUNDS OF CHEST.

To THs Editor of Thb MEDiciL Rbcoed.

Sir :—I agree with vour con-espondent. Dr. Cowling,

in the Record of May 8, 1880, in regard to perfect

drainage in perforating gunshot wounds of the chest.

Some years ago, while in Florida, I had a man shot

down by my side, an ounce bullet having passed

through his' left lung. The ball entered one-half

inch to the left of the cardiac boundaiw of the left

ventricle, and passed out between the fifth and sLxth

ribs, three inches to the left of the vertebral column.

I placed the man on his back, and kept both open-

ings clear.

The hemon-hage was excessive, the mattress be-

came saturated, and blood dripped through it and

fell to the floor.

I made no efi'ort to stop this hemorrhage, but kep

the patient quiet upon his back ^-ithout the use of

anodynes.
Pieces of the coat and of the flannel shirt, and

small pieces of a horn button were floated out by the

hemorrhage through the exit in the back.

There was no suppumtion, the wounds healed

readily, and in three weeks the patient was al)ly per-

forming his duty as a deck hand on board a schooner.

W. H. Smith, M.D.
San Fe.\hcisco, Cal., May 20, 1880.
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AN lMri{n\ Kl) OHSTKTUK Al- M.\M»
a(;k.

Ilr W. n. IlEYXCiLUS, M U.

To nmko thn Ivin^ in woman r<>iiifiirtii)ili< i* iki Ima
tlte a4-<-oiii'>|i)«ir'>i iliitv t)inn to alli'vinU' Ikt mifTi'miK,

or Kavn hor lifi<. Ainl wliilr tin- iiii|irovi-iii<-iit in lli«<

fon-<'|ipt, ami IIik tn-ntiii<>iit of tlit- |ntrtiirii-iit tioiuli-

tion )iav<< ri-<'<-ivi><l lui iiim-h utt<'i)tioii tluit tlicv mii
now vrn- »i-ll Im nHiiliTi'il |.<Tfi'<'t, vi-t linn' uri!

minor iuiitt<'r«. u<>t iinini|>ortaiit, tlint t4> iu>ni« •'itt-nt

Imv)' lii't-n iii'kIin-UhI ; ami wliiM-ri'r ini|in>rcN lln-ni,

koni>\»r »li>,'lit, MO tlint tlii-y Ihvohh' mon- iincfiil «
»|>|iliiktii'<'ii to tliK |irui'tii-al oli»l«lriciiin, nmki-x Honin
•<lvan(-<< in proroonionitl knouli'il^fi-, aud NavuH tli« nick
mucli iliHAKriM-nl'lt) nnunyanoo.

It i« onlv of tlio ol)»t<'tricttl I>iuii1ak<' I winh to <>all

att«>ntion ; aiul in itJi |iri.<ii«>nt nuHlo of a|i|ilii-ution

thorx arc maiiv iliUlriiltiufi ronittttiifly ari.HinK, wliioh
annoy tli<> woniiui and cmlmrrtuiM thi-utlciulant. For,
initt4>a<l nf KivinK, iih int4-niU><l, i'<|uitulil<' pn-HHure to

the ri'laxcil Hiili-ulxloiuinal niuwU-H, uiul kri-ping
them from n^nuiininK too %'oIiiuiinouH, pri'vcntin^ t)io

engor(;i'nu-nt of, andaflluxund HtiUiiH of tlii' tliiiiU of

the walls of the nterus, and the further lulvantage of

oltriutin;^ synco]>e, and of iliniiuisliiug the after-

pains ; it is foiinil generally, unless it is inoeasantly

being rearranged, that these benetits are not obtain-

ed, but that it becomes donbIe<l up, forming, as it

were, a conl, not only intorferiug with the circula-

tion and jjossibly causing hemorrhage, but invaria-

bly jiroving a very great discomfort.

The s]>ecial a<lvantages of this bandage, of which
B cut is here given, are its cheajjnpss, simplicity, the

entire comfort to the patient, ami the eaw and sotis-

faction afforded by ita use to the practitioner. It

can l)e seen at a glance, that when pro|HTly made,
bow ea-sily it can be kept in position, and what uni-

lii..^ 1 .

rplaitm tl

U -

dl thi- part- Of iU ].•

X It

O.h
(ten

will pro'

oiiK on ll,

fulb

aa J 'iiin prevr-nting tlio wtilinK of tlia

i-lot: iig With lilllo rare two or lkri-«

ckaiiK'" "I > >'- i>i>iida((e will li« Runicleiit t4i prucurs
entire pnre <luring the imtiimI ri-<|iiired.

I am ipiite >rir,- if n trinl i< givrn tliiH baiiila((«, it

l,ii.-l.' • ' • For ftuglit 1 know,
1 |.r! ' aln-ailv tM-«'ii mipc«»»-

I 1 iiioner» ; however, it ia

inoi. 'I,<r-'uti iuiin)! who lia%i> nnl uih*<I

ail. -II, and to thone I uonid miv n trial

will :i<'in. From thi' lilt It can U' i<-a<lilv

aM'U liou hiii.pli it ID liiiule, the manner Ih wliirli it

ia applii'tl, and the iim'h to which it can iM-eiiiploTnl.

For coiiiuion u<M> it can Iw moale of a ilouble thick-

neiw of unbleot'lied cotton, of a Huilable xixe to tit

the imtient for ulioni it is intemhil ; but for d<>lirat«

liulien it IH U-tt<'r to make the alMlomiual |Kirtion of

two foldx of Hoft linen, and the |MTin«al, or lower
{lortion, of two thicknedscM of twilled cotton.

MaMH U.-.riT.L. W.lHWo-f". II. I".

A Nr)Vi:i. Fni{M < )F .MKDICINK (iF.ASS.

We have r ived an ingenioUB little mp<licine glaaii,

invent<'d by Mr. S. 1). Molt, one of Mioon'N aMistantit

at Menio I'lirk. It coimiHta of a gliuu) tul>«', tie- <-entre

of which is enlarged, forming the r<-<'eptii<le I'nr the

doHc. In the I'entre of this bulb is a small gliis.s tul>c

which ia coutiniiou* with the lower |>art of the Urge

tube, forming the only means of entrance from tho

latter to the central bulb or receptacle. Tho Imlb ia

made of various sizes, tho smallest hidding a tea-

apoonful. To use the instrument, the lower end is

placed in the liottle and the upper end in the mouth.
By suction tho bulb is fillfnl, all exwas flowing back
through the small central tulie into the l»ottle. If

the instmment is now reversed the dose can l>e swal-

lowed without its coming in contact with the te<-th.

For travellers and for the ailministration of iron and
other prejiarntions liable to discolor tho teeth, the

instmmeut will prove particularly aseful.
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A NEW MICROTOME.

The instrument wliioh for its simplicity,

cheapness, and efficiency, iii liere present-

ed to the niirn)scoi)ist, is a flat jiiece of

steel, 12 iuchl^ low^ by 2-12 i inches wide,
with a bevelled cutting edge, (i inches long,

and i to f inch wide. As presented, the
handle is simply smoothed and rounded
ofl'.

It has been in use at the School of His-
tology, at the Columbia Veterinary t'ol-

lege, and has held its own against liner

and much costlier knives. The design is

original.

The mode of action is very simjjle. The
object being mounted in wax, paralKne, or

pith, the sections are made by a stroke of

the knife, the straight forward motion.
As will be readily seen, the larger the sec-

tion to be made the wider the knife will

have to be.

The knife is easily kept in order, and its

peculiar shape serves to turn the cutting

etlge in the right direction for cutting, in

the act of strapping.

The microtome is made of the best plate

steel, and sold by J. Reynders A: Co., of

New York, for the low price of :?3.

It is known as the "Vincent" microtome.

ARMY NEM'S.

Official List of Changes of Stations and Duties of Offi-

cers of the Medical Department United States Armi/,

fi-om May 30 to June 5, 1880.

VoLLUii, E. p.. Major and Surgeon. Having re-

ported in person at these hdqtrs., is assigned to dutv
at Fort Hamilton, N. Y. H. S. O. 84, Dept. of the
East, .June 1, 1880.
' lEwrx, B. J. D., Major and Surgeon. To be re-

lieved fi-om duty at Ft. Meade upon return to that

post of Assist. Surg. Brechemin, and then to report
in person to the comd'g officer Ft. Snelling, Minn.,
for duty as Post Siu'geou. S. O. 63, Dept. of Dako-
ta, May 27, 1880.

H.vppERSETT, J. C. G., Major and Surgeon. Granted
leave of absence for three months, to take efiect

when relieved from duty in Dept. of the East. S. O.
118, A. G. O., May 28, 1880.

Wekel, D., Capt. and Asst. Surgeon. Granted
leave of absence for four months. S. 0. 122, A. G. O.,

June 3, 1880.

Byen'e, C. B., Capt. and Asst. Surgeon. Assigned
to duty at Fort Jolmston, N. C, relie\ing Asst. Sur-

geon A'. Havard, who will comply with S. O. 71 C. S.,

A. G. O., in his case. S. O. 65, Dept. of the South,

June 1, 1880.

H.u-t, Wm. R., 1st Lieut, and Asst. Surgeon. To
proceed to Fort Hays, Kans., and report to Major
Noyes. -Ith Cavy., for duty with troops ordered to

New Mexico. S. O. 113, Dept. of the Missouri, JNlay

26, 1880. ^— t^
Dr. KJErrH's Operations for Ovabiotomt.—Dr.

Keith's success \\"ith his ovariotomy 023erations has

been inten-upted ; when he had got ui> among the

eighties a jjatient died. It was a very bad case, and
was operated on only at the urgent solicitation of the

relatives.

.flUtiicnl Sterna an^ Urns.

Contagious Diseases — Weeki,y Statement. —
Comparative statement of cases of contagious diseases
reported to the Sanitary Bureau, Health Department,
for the two weeks eniUng June 5, 1880.

Woek Ending
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ExAMUiATlDKH IS HamitaIiy HiiBU-Jt—A nnw foatiir-

«-» iiitnM|iii-<'<l >t till- nHNMit iiitH'tiiiK of tin- Mirlii

ipiti SUlo lt<iiinl (if Hxultli, hi-M Bt lAiiKinK. Apnl
l:Uli. It riiiiiiiRttMl in lii>l<liiiK •'XSKiitiiiti'iiin iti naiii-

titrr wiiMiiT Such ran lnUttw n- •.•• i -ilnfar-

tiirv I'taiuiiinlinn »<'ni (OVi-n • m.-nt.

Thm I'liin. tli..ii«li ait y.-t mipfi: in in-

t<T«'«l in imiiitarv f<lui-«ti<iii, uliil »iii t ii.u.>~i (five

iiuuio iui|>uUt< to tlio caiiiw.

FoiH CuEUATloNii t«Mik pliMMJ at tlio Milan rn>nm

totr in Miin'li.

TiiK KnuTiiHAL I'ni.vHi'oiT, invi'nt»-<l l>y M.
Trouvf-, n-<-t'ivi>il u now uru< at tli<> animal nio^tinj; of

tUo I'aris riivnu'ttl S<K'iotr «in April 2«l. M. Trouve
pbuW it in the hIoiuiu-Ii of u HmIi HWiiniuiiiK m an

a<{iiiiriuni, ami, witliout lU HfciiiiiiK l<> milT'T any in-

eonvi'uii-nco, it nuliattHl a liglit niiial U) oni' rmuinon
caudle.

The Ivternatiusal OramALMnCiOoicAb Coxokrmi
will li'iM it4 Hixth mooting at Milan, Scpteiulwr Int

to 4tli next.

Dtt. Wm. 11. ('AiirEXTEB liaH roHigniMl his poHition

IW4 niprfHt'iiLiktivu uf the IjonJon Inivi-ptitr in Firth

C'ollegi', Slii'llii'lil, on Bt-founl of ill-liciiltli.

liuuMiuK Uf Ethtl m. KTaniCNE Dichuiride.—
Mr. J. T. Clover writ«B to the llrilmli Mniicni JnuriitU

coucoruing liyJioliromic other, that it HtiuiulitteH and
uxi-itefi tbi' imtiuntti (iuit« u-t iuu>-ii tvt ether. It aUo
often leuvu.t the patients nuuiieuted and gidily. He
iiiuch prelen* etuuleue diolilorido, bocauso the after-

utToetji are lens uupleuHant.

Daiitmoith Medical S<'HiKiL.^Prof. E<lwin J.

Bartlett, M.U., hiws lieen mipointed Lt-oturer on
Medioul Chemistry at tlii.'* »cho.il. A coinuiittee fnim

the New UampsUinj State Medical Sx-iety were
present at it.s la.->t examiuutiunH and warmly eiidorued

itJi educational work and luethotls. Examinations

in anatomy, physiology, ami chemistry are given, if

desireil, at the ead of two full courses.

O.s THE DifHL-nc Piti)i'EifnE.s of .\NTrnTKiiorrsE.

—In Kus-sio, coi'kroach in powder or infusion, has

been for a long time a poimhir reme<ly for dropsy.

The uttontion of the profession was called to it for

the tirst time by Dr. Kuprianolf, in his dissertation

for the degree of Doctor of Medicine, his thesis l)eing

that the cockroach in one-grain doses is a reliable

diuretic. Later on. Dr. Uogomololf (.Si. J'et'Tsl,iirr/rr

M'-tliciuixhe Woclienschrift, ISTti, No. 31) made ex-

periments with autihydropino on six patients in I'rof.

Botkin"s clinic, and three patients in Krasnoe Selo

Hospital, all suffering from dropsy induced by vari-

ous causes. The conclusions to which he arrived

were as follows : antihydi-opine increa-ses the amount
of urine and dimini-shes the amount of albumen
and structural elements, dropsical 8i.Tni>toms disap-

pear, the weight of the body diminishes, persi^ira-

tion in the majority of cases increases, and the di-

gestion is not affected by it at alL

The article referred to above containetl also the

report of a case from Prof. Botkiu's i>rivate practice—
a lady suffering from cardiac dropsy, after every diu-

retic "had been tried successively without giving relief,

was put finally on this popiUar remeily, and in a

short time all dropsical symptoms disappeared. Dr.
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general •i.iiiliti..ii b.-cunn- won«'. W irn

to aatilivdropiiie, ilaily average of uruu- .;
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• .. I

to KKW i-.c. |MT iliiyi ami the iiupnivcn.. > .,

noticed Rt'-.iiii in the gen.-ral and 1'- 'i

Dr. Spiilsky Htat--s that ImiUi U-for

trontmi'iit iIk- )>atii'nt t<H>k approii:

amount of lluid. that she di«l not sull' r ir t.. .imr-

rhii>a, thul tin- jicrxpinition was not ini-reoM-d by the

antihydropiiii', and tlicre was no increawof nalivation.

ApiM-'tit.-. dik-'-'tion. sleep, and other fiinctiono were

not ilisliirb.d. Except for the a|i|>«>arance during the

last few d;ivs of a tnu-e of albumen, no <|iialitative

changes in tin' urine were (ilm<-n-ed. The above facta

arc «nflh-i<iit t<> indicate the value of antihyilropine

as a diur. tic-. Dr. \V. Spiilsky in St. I'-urkhunj

VriicheUn. Vnliinuifli, February iW*. IHW).

A Metiioh of I'liEKEiivTxo Rt'iiiiEii IxwrnfMESTs.

—Various artii'les and instruments miule of rubber

are apt' with time to lKK-f>me dry, to cnu-k, grow brit-

tle, and los<- their elasticity. l)r. P<d [St. l'ei-r»hiir<j

I'mclfl'ii. Wilownili, March 6, IHXO) recommends the

foUowing simple mixture— B. W'at<>r of ammonia
one part, wat<-r two parts— in which the article*

should l«! immemed for a length of time varying

from a few minutes to one-half or one hour, until they

rosnmo their former elasticity, smootliness, and soft-

ness.

The Kansas State MianrAL Asmx-iATfos met at

Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, May 11th, li!th and 13th.

A large numlier of meml>er» were present. Papers
were read by Dr. Floyd, on antisejitic surgery, recom-
mending in that connection eucaly]>tus globulus; by
Dr. Slioyer, on i>ueq>eral e<;lampsitt ami hysteria ; by
Dr. Coons, on a case of neuroma of the si'iatic,

treated byiexcision : by Dr. D. (f. l{o«.<i, on diphthe-

ria. A numlter of other jiapers were read of much
intarctst. A new tracheotomy instrument was pre-

sented by Dr. Shoyer.
Tlie Society di.scnssed the duties of the State

Boanl of Examiners, and pii8se<l a resolution in-

structing the lioanl to iLse all jinijier measures to-

wards carrying out the law regulating the practice of

medicine.
A resolution was adopted to the effect that the

Kansas State Medical Association wonid not recog-

nize Uie diplomas of the,St. Joseph Medical College.

The officers for the ensuing vear are : President,

Dr. E. B Fryer : Vice-PresidenU, Drs. F. M. Dailey

and G. Clrass'; St-cretarv. Dr. F. M. Morse ; .Assistant

Socr«t;iry, Dr. W. B. (Jibson; Treasurer, Dr. W. W.
Cochrane. A Board of five Censors was also elected.

The Societv adjonmeil to meet at Toi>eka, the second

Tuesday of May, 1861.
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Dr. William Ogle has been appointed Supcriu-
tendent of Vital Statistics in the Kegistrar-Generul's

Department, vice Dr. Wm. FaiT, resigned.

Frequency .\xd C.\use of Stammering.—M. Cher-
vin, of Paris, who has long devoted himself to the

study and treatment of stammering, states that in

France it occurs in five out of every thousand per-

sons. It is found mucli more frequently in men tluiu

women, in the country than in the city, and anionj,'

the ignorant than among the educated. In sc)nie

savage tribes it is very common.
The most frequent cause is some sudden fright in

childhood ; but it may come on gradually or from
an involuntary imitation of others.

M. C'her\-iu' states that 1,000 young men are ex-

empted from military sei-vioo annually on account of

stammering. He urges the importance, therefore,

of more attention being given to its cure. He has

himself estalilished several schools for this purpose.

dn this country it is not very easy to find a reliable

place where sufferers from stammering can be treated.

There are, however, a few such in some of oui- large

cities. The method of treatment adopted is essen-

tially the same eveiywhere. The patient is told to

take a deep inspiration at the beginning of each sen-

tence. He is taught to speak vers' slowly and dis-

tinctly, and must daily go thi-ough a regular series

of exercises.

Dr. E. Seguin, of this city, thinks that he has

found muiiate of ammonia beneficial.

A Case of Abdominal Pregnaxcy, with Develop-
ment OP KirDIMENTARY FaLLOPIAN TuBES AXD Ova-
ries.—Dr. E. C. Boweu, of 86 Waltham Street, Bos-

ton, relates a peculiar case of extra-uterine foetation

which had come under his notice. The patient, a

colored woman, aged -iO, was in her second pregnan-

cj' when the doctor was called in. She stated that

she beUeved. herself pregnant, yet she had menstni-

ated regularly. Examination showed that the uterus

was empty, but there was a well-marked abdominal
tamjr, w^ich led to the suspicion of extra-uterine

pregnancy. The woman was suli'ering fi'om a most
persistent diarrhoea at the time. She died a few

days later. A post-mortem examination revealed

the following condition : A large cyst was found in

the abdominal ca\-ity, attached to the peritoneum
about half way between the symphysis jjubis and the

umbilicus. There were no adhesions except at this

point. On opening the cyst a foetus was discovered,

which seemed to be about eight months old. The
funis was large ; the placenta attached to the inter-

nal wall of the cyst, at a point opposite the attach-

ment of the cyst to the peritoneum. Most remarka-

ble of all, there existed on each side of the upper
part of the cyst a small cord, about four inches long,

and the size of a knitting-needle. At the free ends

of these cords were small bodies like rudimentary
ovaries, about the size of a bean. The whole ar-

rangement looked like an efifort on the part of the

cyst to transform itself into a uterus and develop

the proper apjjendages.

Small-pox and Cow-pox. — A recent article by
Mr. George Fleming, in the Limcul, discusses the

relations between these two diseases. Since the time

of Jenner, the opinions as to whether they were

identical or distinct diseases have varied from one

side to the other. Mr. Fleming quotes the conclu-

sions of the Commissioners of the Academy of Sci-

ences in 1SG5, and of those of the Italian Medical

Commission in 1871 and 1874. From these and other

data, the opinion is expressed that small-pox is a
different disease fi-om cow-pox. Furthenuore, that
they are nmtually exclusive, and that the occun-ence
of one in a cow, as in a man, prevents the t)ther.

There are still a good many authorities who do not
accept these views of Mr. Fleming.

Mvscle-Beatimg, by C. Klemm, with illustrations,

is the title of a little pamphlet giving fuU directions
for carrying out this form of exercise. There has
been considerable attention paid to this subject late-

ly, and this pamphlet will prove of general interest.

Published by M. L. Holbrook & Co., New York.

The Transactions op the Society of the Aj.,umiii

OP THE Medical College of Ohio contain a record
of the organization of the Society, and of its annual
meetings since 1875. A number of addresses upon
various topics, the constitution of the Society, and a
minute of the proceetlings, make up a volume that
will be of much interest to the members of the
Association.

Proceedings op the Oregon State Medical So-
ciety, Portland, June 12 and 13, 1879.—The Oregon
State Society publish a small volume of transactions,

but this indicates no lack of energy or interest on
its part. The Society appointed a number of stand-
ing committees on various medical subjects. It also

passed a resolution reconmiending the adoption of
the decimal system. A number of interesting cases
were reported and discussed. An elaborate paper on
medical education, by Dr. C. H. Merrick, showed an
appreciation of the educational deficiencies of our
schools, and the need of higher standards was strong-
ly urged by the \\Titer and the Society. The perma-
nent secretary of the Society is Dr. Cui'tis C Strong,
of Portland.

The County Hospir^tL of Sacramento got into the
hands of the homoeopaths some time ago. According
to the Pacific Medical and Hiirfficdl Journal, it has
been recently taken from them, in part because
so much money was spent for drugs, and among the
items were three pounds of salicylic acid, and 4,000
grains of quinine.

Acute Rheumatism in a Baby.—A case of rheu-
matic fever aftecting a child nine mcJnths old is re-

ported by Dr. Barton Dozier in the Lidependent
Practitioner. The knee- and hip-joints were affected.

The baby died in three days from cardiac complica-
tions.

The Pbovidence Medical Aissociation has been at

work for two years, trying to establish a medical
library. Tlirough the energy largely of Dr. G. D.
Hersey, it has made considerable progress. At the
March meeting of the Association all the journals
and books so far collected were turned over to the
State Medical Society to form the nucleus of a State
Libraiy.

—

Bost. Med. and Surg. Journ.

Prescription for Artificial Carlsb.ad Salts.—
The artificial, and esjieciaUy the natural Carlsbad
salts, as sold by druggists, are quite expensive. The
following represents the ingredients as given by the
Cincinnati Layicet and Clinic:

Q Sodii sulph | vi.

Sodii carb. cryst 3 vij.

Sodii chlorid 3 i.

M.

A Case op Fat.al Tetanus following enucleation
of the eyeball was reported by Dr. J. J. Chisholm in
the Archive.'' of Ophthalmnlogij, and we have a reprint

of it now before us. The peculiar points of interest

J
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I|nitll% -< tl<' M|H'r.ltl><'l '>! I'll<l> M liioil. tllK flU*t tllitl

tbu Ixttii'iil wu* iu>vi<iitv oiin _vi<ani olil, aii<l tlint tlf

iiriu|>tniiiH iliil ii.it a|>|M<Ar until tln' tlfti-<'iitli ili-

•fU<r tlm i>|H<rati(>ii.

<'l.\lllVii»A«(T DixlUIW m PlOISWTl,»AKI*. -\Voll«>.

it (III till' iiillliiirily of tliii M-ilu-it I'ma mi./ t'lmiln,-,

tlml tliiTi- un< l,:UM) " iiiitKiK'tK' Ik'hUth " in tin' Sl«t«

of I'l'iiiKvlvunio. Of tlii'iM', onlvlMi lmv« i liculiU-

|i|uiiiiM iii any kind.

TiiK Am UniSATiiEi) i«* Lkai>vim.k, UI..VK) Fiarr

AiHivi: TIIK Lk%-ki. (IK TIIK Hka. l)r. H Ht<'iimii,

of I,«'i»ilvill(', Cdl , PMMid" nx an int<Ti'Htiiiif iirtiili<

niM>n till' nlxivii niilijix-t. It Iiok lNN>n RH«i-ii<'<l that

tho iitinii»jilii'n> of I.ca(lvilli> in imiKoncl l>y tli<<

mnoki' iinii ki\m"(i fnnii tli« nmni'mii" tiiii'lU'rn, of

wliicli IIkti' on- alKiiit twiMitv, in the nciKlil'orliiMxI

of tlic citr. Dr. Htcinaii liiw cxainincil into llio

()il«>Hti'iii, un.l ronii'x to the ciincliinniii tlint tliu

amount of (li'l)>t4>rioiiH vapor, though laru<'. i" iiuiin-

tilativi'ly iiiNiillicicnt to ]ir(nlii(!« any |>oiiuiiioiiit

ciTwtii. I'lif KMVH from wliicli danucr in to Iw o|>-

]in<licnil(>d iiru thoiu) containing Iciul, nnlpliiir, cldo-

rin(!, iind arw-nic. K.itimatin)( that each of thu

twi'iitv fnrniu'CH around the city conxnuici* thirty

toim <if ore |HT liny, h(< tlndx that about U'n ouncen

of chliriiic. citfhty poundH of HulphnrouH acid, and

ciKliI^' ounces of aritonioUH ocid would Ik- i^ivcn off

OTorv ininutK of tho twenty-four hour*. Most of thu

chlorine, however, uiiit«>s to fonn Molid clilorides ;

moH' than Imlf of the anu>nioUN acid failx to e.scaiie

into the air, hut is found in a Holid condition in tlio

i«|H>its. "riie KulphurouH acid in no diluttil l>y tlu!

oir tliat its presenc(> is scarcelr noticeable. Tli(i leiul

va|M>r« are tho must harmful, but their amount iH

nmall. and thev can oiutily Ik? provent<'(l from e.scap-

inn into tho air. Tho conclusion, then, is that tho

furinn'cs aro not «mrco» of dant^er from their jioiHou-

ou« einanutionH. Thi« conclusion is conlirmed by

]>roctical exporience, oa no cases of lead or arseuic

poisoning have been found.

Dr. .-'teiiiau is of opinion that Leadville is in much
preater dunpor from its neglect to care for tlie drain-

age of tl'i' <'ty. n"<l t'li' disposal of tilth. Notliin^',

ho tliinks, lnit tho proat natural salubrity of tho

place, with the hiph percentage of ozono in the air,

has prevented an ejiidomic from occnrrinR already.

LeiTihix o.s CAT.vHAfT, with a tabulated report of

KXI ciuses, by Dr. (i. E. Frothingham, of Michigan

Uuivei>>ity, is a reprint of fifty Jiages, which can Imj

read with" much profit by the student. II is a series

of clear and iiractical clinical remarks ujion the sub-

ject clioseu. Dr. Frothiiigham employs Von (Iraefe's

modified linear extraction in operating for cataracts.

We regret to see that he never u.s<'9 electricity to

dissolve cataracts ; and it must l>e inferred that he

fails in the 'tirst duty of the ophtljalmologiflt—that

of reading 7V/« t'/iurcJinum.

The Dirires-s Pai'lise, ok 'WrRTE>inEmi, has just

married a IJreslau iihysioian. Tho lady is twenty-six

year.s old. Sho has renounced the title and position

of a princess o:' the royal house and has a.-wumed tho

name of " Von Kiebach." She is the youngest

daughter of the late Duke Eugene.

Glvcehine was introduced some time ago as a

substitute for cod-liver oil, but failed to gain favor.

Dr. Larmande now recommends it again in a form
which he cidls tonic-glycerine. It consists of glycer-

ine :HK) grammes ( 3 \.), tincture of iodine, 30 ilrops,

I n*K<>lal<- tli« Imiwi'Ih. KiperiiuenU re-

. Iiv .Miink niiow that glyciiiiie m nut »

iiaitol wceptatiiin of llie word, rrx'ticol

ho»e\i'r, may »l>uw it to iuvo Mime lunli-

AstwKem to C<iuu»u'<>M»iwni.

Bmtoiiit 1/ .M»/i«i»i.—Ho many oom>«iK>ndt>nt«

havo ankixl rfKording th« umi of thin Halt in the

tn-atiiMiit iif phthixiii pultuonalis that wo give • gpu-

eiml aiiKwer m» foUown :

IjKltli-i-ich n-t-ouimoudii tlio following for internal

trutiuu : ,

Hod. Jx'UKMit ff- W) (6.0 gnna.).

A(|. (leM.,

Ai|. menth. pip. U \\m.

Hyr. cort. aurant I ijn".

M. Hig. -< >ne tableiiiHMinful every hour for a<lnlt« ;

a teasixMiiiful everv hour for children Ichh than two

yoan old, and a t(eMiertit|>oonfid fur children throe

to live veiipt old.

AV-« advi.'Ms the inhalation of : ijiw. I>cr ilay at

two or thre*' Hitting*, conjouitly with Uio lx>njt. niag-

nos. {int4'rnulh\), in doaes varying fn)m 5 i. to j ij.

\teiT dav.
SrJiiil/rr uHe« 5 i. to J ij. Ix-iiz. »od. por day, taken

by the mouth in donea of ; mm. to I i.

'
Kr<irtitk employs inhalations of a 5 i>or cent

ai{U<H>UH Holution.

(HherN have iisetl and recommended a 2 iK>r cent.

wat«'ry M<dution, the sittings lasting at times over an

hour.

The doso a(lmini«t<?r»>d by inhalation is J »». at

storting, with a gnuluol incre.iMc up to and above

Jiss. daily. Two to threo iiihaUitiuns are prac-

tised each' day, tlio sittings in some instances lasting

two hours (C(mnting pauses for rest).

The minimum dose ap|>ear8 to bo about 10 grains;

the maximum 3 ss. and even ; i.

—

Ed.

Kr/niUiim from Mitliaii .S-x-iV/iV.*.—An Old Sub-

scriber of Covington, Ky., ask.s if a medical sotiety

under the juri8«liction of the Stato and National

Medical Association exjieU a memlx-r for vioUtion
' of it« ruloM, and other local societies are dtdy notifle<l

I of the fact, is it, or not, proper for such societies

(duly notifiedi to have professional intercourse with
' the expelled member? *

I

[This will depend partly on the nature of the of-

' fense and partly on the status of the society. If tho
' meml)er \n- legally expelled by a local cliartered so-

!
ciety for breach of the code of ethics of the X. M. A.,

i the members of other similar .soi-ietics should refrain

[

from profe.-wional intercourse with the exjielled l>er-

!
son. If, however, the expuh»ion be for breach of some

local rule or by-law, a-s for non-payment of dues, etc.,

or fur indecorous In-havior at a meeting, other socie-

;
ties aro not l)onnd to take notice of it. On the other

hand, if the exjtelling society lie a voluntary or un-

I

chartered one there is no obliirntion on the part of

other six'ieties to govern thei. ' ' * action in

the jiremises, for the rea-son t • may be

unjustly exiH'llc-d and lie left .•: t redress,

I

while, if unjustly or illegally expel!. .1 Iroiu a char-

I tered society, he can, by due pnK-ess at law, com-

]

pel it to reinstate him.

—

Ed.J >.
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C^viiVmal £ccturc0.

ETlOLtXiV AND TREATMENT OF UTE-
RINE DISPLACEMENTS.

By MONTKOSE A. FALLEN, M.D., LL.D.,

Pajjt II.

—

Tre.\tjient.

(iENn.F.iiF,N :—You will jirobal)ly recollect, wliou

siieiikiiif^ of the conditions which brin},' on iite-

riue disiilacements, I mentioned that at the period of

menstruation, and at the period of erotic excitement,

there was an erection of the entire contents of the

pelvis, of the uterus and ovaries, and I now tell you
there is also an increase in the size of the blood-ves-

sels themselves. The causes of uterine disiilacenients

arc principally vascular, and this vascular condition

may be either uterine, or extra-uterine, and the ex-

tra-uterine vascular disturbances may be duo either

to pressure, dragging, or absence of support. I give

you a schedule of the causes of displacements

:

Etiology of UttTine )

IMsplaccmeilts. C

"1 PrcKsiirc.

j.
IlinfKilig.

The vascular conditions I Lave already described.

I have told you why, from the retention of blood,

the uterus becomes erect and increased in size ; that

an increase in the quantity of blood determined not

only the erection, but the increase in the weight of

the parts ; and, undi-r this head, we would class the

great causative of uterine displacements, as vascular.

A plus nuantity of blood makes the uterine structure,

the periuterine, and the connective-tissue spaces

larger than normal.

For tlie piu'ijose of illustration, suiDpose we have
an iuLlia-rulibcr baud, and we attach to it an ounce
weight, and that by pulling down upon the weight,

the elasticity of the ruljber is just sufficient to make
it rise and fall rapidly. If we add half an ounce,

thus increasing the weight to an ounce and a half, we i

find the elasticity diminishe<l, and if we add another

half ounce, thus increasing the weight to two ounces,*

we find that the resistani'e represented by the elas-

ticity of the rubbc-r string is entirely overcome. Thus
we have demonstrated that too much weight has

overcome the normal elasticity of the nibber string.

Now, suppose we have a uterus that weighs two oun-

ces, which is held and supported normally by con-

nective tissue. If its weight be increased to three

ounces, the power represented by the connective tis-

sue is decreased by the weight of the utei-us ; there-

fore the elasticity of the normal supports become
lessened, because the weight is gieater, and, as a

consequence, the uteinis sinks in the pelvis. Now
what i.s the rationale of this condition. The cause

is chiefly vasciTmr, an increase in the weight of the or-

gan, due to the jjreseuce of an increased quantity

of l)lood. This increased quantity of blood may be

inside or outside of the utei-us. In ninety-foiu- per

cent, of the cases, you may say it is due to the con-

dition of the vascular jjarts. In the other^ix j>er

cent., its increa.se is due to other causes. One of

these factors is pressure, -\gain, we may find that

above or below the uterus there is something which

may be dragging or pushing it out of the way. Thia
may bo attached to the uterine wall, anteriorly, jjos-

teriorly, or inferioily. Again, we have a vciy laigo
number of cases wlierc tht^re is absence of sujijmrt,

and the uterus sinks in conseq\ience thereof and lie-

conies displaced. Therefore, in the treatment we
must never forget to consiiler tht^ cause of the dis-

placement. Would yim tliink it i)idp(!r to treat a
displacement due to laceration of the periiuMim the
same as if the cau.se were superinouubent ])re.ssureV

Certainly not ; and yet, if you will consult a large
number of tlje works ui)OU gyuiecology, you will find

dii-ections for treating these cases by the introduc-

tion of a projier possjiry. Hitherto, this has been the
accei>ted plan of treatment, and there are many gyna«
cologists of the present time who recommend the
pessary as a means of curing displacement. How-
ever, a few men are beginning to pick out of this

chaotic class of uterine disijlacements, various cause.i

for certain conditions, and they are beginning to tell

you to treat tlie cause. Another fact. We must
recollect that when the uterus is displaced (and un-
der the head of displacements I mean versions, flex-

ions, and })rolapsus generally), you will always find

the integrity of the iiterine stiiicture deranged.
Thus, if tlie displacement be an anterior version, you
will find the anterior wall thickened, and generally
hardened ; and you will also find that here there is

usually some anteflexion. In a large number of cases
of retroversion, there is also retroflexion, and the
posterior wall is thickened. Where the uterus is

prolapsed—that is, when the body of the uterus is

lower in the plane of the pelvis than it shoulil be

—

it gets into a state of retroversion, except in those
very rare cases where there is a dragging down from
thickening or adhesions of the uterus, or in conse-
quence of a folding forward of the vaginal wall from
dislocation of the bladder.

Are we to treat a case of this kind as we would
treat a disjilacemcnt due to the loss of the jierineal

body ? By no manner of means. Now, saipjiose we
have a case of anteversion of the uterus

;
jjrimarOy,

this anteversion is produced Vjy what? It is jiro-

duced by vascular causes, and these are not only
uterine, but extra-uterine, or, in other words, there is

primarily an increased quantity of blood in the ute-

rine tissues and periuterine spaces, and the weight
of the utenis is jierhaps three times as heavy as it

should be. From some pecuharity of a woman's
pelvis, whether from an overloaded rectum, or from
the inclination of the pelvic cavity, or from the at-

tachment of the vaginal stracture toward the bhulder,
the tendency of the uterus is to fall forward ; and
this is the normal tendency of the uterus. The frozen
sections of virginal bodies, made by Winckel, Breiskj',

and Aeby, have demonstrated that the axis of the
uterus should lie on a line above the bladder. Now,
let any weight come upon the utenis, and if it ovei"-

comes the resistance of the normal sujipcirts, the
utenis drops forward most frequeJitly in the non-
parous woman, oftener backward in the jiarous wo-
man. In addition to this, supi^ose that the woman
has a mass of fat in her omentum, or she has a tumor,
ovarian, or a subserous fibroid of the uterus ; or there
may have been an exudation anteriorly, and above
the bladder, in conseijuence of a cellulitis, and the
utenis is bound down at that point— it isfi.xed. Now,
I ask you, in the name of common sense, is the wear-
ing of an anteversion pessan' going to cure such a
case? Sui)}>ose the same thing obtains in the con-
verse, that the utenis is drawii backward, then, ac-

cording to the lights before us, and accoriling to the
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Inii-liiii^« ( iiimiT, wiymiut QM • n<tn>vrpi|f)n (x-n

omry
S'luv, if ^l•r•^^^Ttl i^ f«Tv)n<-o<| frnm pitlirr of tin

•• • 'mmI. Iw it iltii' i<i tiii-niii

U- It iliK- rith.-r I-. |.r.".

(«tlli-l<>KI< rtl (•nll>«-<i. 1 llv ll>»l ifttiii rul.- n(l<r tin-

nxtiii'tiiiii liiw Ix-t'n iu'riini|>li<<li>'<l it t<> r<-tnin thx

l«rl III It* ni'titWvl |HiHitiiin ; lliiTffiiri< it m wi-ll to

Uivi- t)ii' piitii'iit Mimo ini'MiH liv whii-li tlii<< iimv >mi

lU'iMxiiplixlK'^l. Now, lh<>w> iiii«n<i »rc v»rii'.|. \Vh»t

• n- tlii'vV I'riinnrilv rmt ; i><>i'iiiii|nnh', lli<> ilwiii^'o of

till' |>nthi>l<>i;ii-iil into it |>liyniii|ii^n>-ul titiitiii l>v iikmiiiii

if niljinitiitx. mill tin- nomM-iiitinn iif iiii'ilirniiii'iitit,

ilh't. iiikI Iiv^ciii' Tliinllv, nftiT )iuvin){ ilmii- iImh,

iiiniiiliiiii or n-tiiin tin- iliHiiN-nt«Nl orvnn in |><n«ition ;

iiiul fri-.|iiii|itl_v wi- linvi- to iln tliin liy ilirrrt HiirKi'itl

iiitcifi-ri-iuf. TliUH, if iliHl.wntifiii InmIiii- t<i |in-t"<iin',

»!• limy 111- ni.|iiin><l .til remove n fnnior; Moiiietinied

we raiiiiot n-inove n tumor without jfn-nt <luii);er

to the woiiiiin'H life, 'riie tiiiiior, however. limy lie

iiioveil out of the pelvin into the utMtominnl cuvitv,

and lielil tlieriKliy an ulMlouiiiial Itanilnf^e. In eaM>H

of conK<>jition of the liver, upli-en, intestine*, or kiil-

nevH, we frpi|iiently timl ntenne (linplHrenient. The
rommuiiieiition U'tweeii the uteruM nml liver in mich,

tlmt if tlie einiilation of the latter Im- interfi-reil with,

the farmer will nefe»»»rily KufTer. Hence I nny, tlmt

till' man who trie.s to tn-at (•hrtmie con^festion of the

uteruH. without piiyinK »tt<'ntion to the <irruliition of

thealnlomen, in liehiml thea^fe. I have fn-'iiiently frii-il

to iniprc-m thin important matter upon your mitiilH,

iuul when yo\i (jet into iiraetiee, ami have an oppor-

tunity of <lemonstratinK tlii« fa<-t in the raMen which
come to you for treatment, ami learn how little atten-

tion i.H paiil to it liy thow ahout you, you will lie Mur-

priseil at the want of practical a<laptation of anatfimi-

ctil anil phyiuologicul facta, to a pro]>er tlienk|>eutical

advantage.
Now. .suppose that we find dislocation of the utems,

due t<i druKKinR downwanl from a want of support,

and that ilnijfjfiiii? may lie wliat ? The lila<lder lieing

attached to the utenis, and from some canse the con-

nivtive tissue of the liladder and vafdna is defective,

it falls down and pulls the uterus after it. Now, of

what use is a pes.sary in that condition ? A iK'ssary^

would merely flatten the Madder npon the vafrina,

and let it renmin where it was. But if a jiessari- will

not iwt jiroiierly, how are we to overcome it ? It is a

condition jiartially removable by art ; we can over-

come the cause, in ca«<'S of cystocele, by various sur-

gical jirooetlures, as in a removal of a portion of the

relaxed, flabby, vafipnal tissue, which lets the uterus

fall by failure to support. In the vast majority of

ca.ses where the utenis has fallen from cystocele, the

lesion does not come so much from the relaxed con-

dition of the bladder, as from that other very freijuent

cause, namely, laceration of the i)erinenm. You re-

collect, I told you the uterus and \-agina in totality

represented an arch. The strongest sujiport known
in niei'lmnics is the arch, and natur<» has adopted
this for the holding up of the contents of the pehnc
cavity, and the ba.se, not the key-stone, of that arch

is the perineum, or. in other words, the genital tnw-t

is a horse-slioe-shaped canal, the utenis representing

the ujijier anterior end, the perineum the lower an-

terior support.

The inferior end of the horse-shoe arch is de-

jttroved when the perineum is torn, the uterus drops

'»•

.1 II I-' "•: «I"T-
'•'le, IIk' treullliellt ill

,.Ii..iI ]• v.,U'u(..r the

i.f ..,,.,-.,.. .,. l... .-..„

you tliid r«-.i.»il.-. ••' i\

tiothing iiiiiri'iiiir li-»^ (li.tfi

rr|ioir of till- broken j-

»ord for it, Kciith-ineii,

an- of no iiiM- in ituu-o of .

I liave ntarlii'il tin s.' i hi-.-- ..r nw--- iiiniiy

I liave iNinie to tlie I'lihiliiaion that the pri>|

t«ach voiinu ineii how to treat them U t'

only tfie prii|HT methoil of prix-islure, uii

eUo. If «e tliiil that the tissue • tinbbv .,,

and that a pliin .piuiitity of «. ' -
'

ehuitii-ity of the ih'IIlihI nil)'!

done Hhiiuld Ih' n iiuiri-<l b\ u

«« tlnd, after «e hu^e liiaile ii m u

the uteniN is still unt^'veiied or n-ti

can give the |inlieiil a |M's>,itry, Int-.i

luui now a bn-Hc ujM.ii ulmh t<i rent ; l.iit i.

where Iheri' !•« u liu-enitioii of tie- in-nneuij

no l«jie for the |M-HMary to rest ii|Min. I i

attsl within the laxt thre<- weeks upon tl.

who had what I calltsl many years ago " f '

drriiiij," that is. a division or ii -. i...ri.ii,,i,

mucous meiiibrane of the cm
turea. I foniiil that thes<' mu
labor, and the result was a thm |'iiiui'>u.< ,

inferior s<'giiieiit of the vagina, where the i

jH'rineal IhnIv ought to lie found. Asn r,-\

all these liulies had pa.-sed throii.
'

course of the usual treat mint by-

large pessaries, but without any 1-

TJiese pessaries int<Tfere<l with tin- cit'

])artii in tlie vicinity of the bhuliler anti >

re<-tum posteriorly, and the vaginal wall-

The obstnicted veins liet-ame turgid, the cuj.jilar;i.s

partook of this turgidity, as did the lymphatics in

the ]ielvic cavities, which ar«' s<-arcely mon' than ti\e

inches in breadth from liehind forward, and'
stnimenta were worn measuring nearly fotir in^

in their antero-posterior diameters. Of course, ..• -

fecation and urination were difficult, and there was
likewis** a cojiious leucorrheal di.scharge.

How are you going to cure such ia.He.s as these ?

I reply, there is but one method : by removing the
cause. One of these ladies hail borne ninetM-n years

f
ago a child, at which time a laceration of the cer\nx

and perineum had ix-cnrretl. The involution that

the utenis sliouM undergo after labor had lieen sus-

pended, and for years the utenis rr-mained larger

than normal. In another ca.s*- involution never took
place ; hypertrophy of the organ remained for fifteen

years, and, on account of absence of supjMirt, the
neces.sary result was, dropping in the jm-Itic c-aWty of
its entire contents. If there lie a hice«ution of the

perineum, then excessive weight, or non-shrinking
of the connective tissue, will let the uterus drop
down, and, as a result, there will lie an engorged
pelvis and obstnicted rectum. This will liegi-t con-

stipation of the bowels as well as vaginal leucorrheal
ilLscharge, as a result of interfereBce-»ith the circu-

lation. Then there will lie the usual reflex symp-
toms found under such circumstances, such as supra-

orbital neuralgias, pain in the left iliac fossa, sciatic

pains, sleeplessness, etc.

In one of the i-a.ses to which I have referre<l. the
patient thinks she has taken enough bromide to till a

well-bucket. She had taken large quantities of chlo-

ral to make her sleep, and had worn every conceiv-

able form of pessary, and, I am sony to say, to no
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purpose whatever. Now, when we have a case like

this, what are we to do ? We must get rid of the

cause ; we must i-eduee tlie dislocated organ, par-

ticularly if the dislocation is producing a painful

condition. If the dislocation interferes with dcfocu-

tiou, if the contents of the bowels cannot be oast utV

properly in consequence thereof, then the organ
should be placed 'at once in as nearly a normal jiosi-

tion as possible. But, if we find that the dishx'ation

has existed a long time and the jjarts have V)ecome

tolerant of manipulation, we must gi-aduaUy place

the orgivn in siu'h a position, that when it is reduced,

it can be ultimately retained in position. The first

step in the proper procedure is to make a surgical

opei-ation for its relief, be that opei'ation greater or

less, for the restoration of loosened or lacerated tis-

sues.

To illustrate : if we tnke a rope that is made of a
large number of strands of hemp, it represents, in its

unity and entirety, a certain resistant power—a cer-

tain stri>ng-th. Sujijiose a rope containing ten thou-

sand strands is just capable of sustaining live tons.

If these stnuids be separated, it will be found that

one of them will not sustain one ten-thousandth part

of live tons ; or, in other words, the union of many
strands inci'eases the strength of the indi\-i(lual

strands. So it is with the connective tissue around
the uterus. If each shred is properly woven and in-

terwoven to make a proper woof, combined they re-

tain the parts in si/ti. But let us have some of these

strands of connective tissue broken, some flabby,

some relaxed, and what is the result ? We have at

that point where they are broken a tendency to dis-

location. Now, if there be a pathological condition

which increases the weight of the organ, that increase

of weight is in inverse ratio ; or, in illustration, if

my linger repi'esents a series of sti-ands of connective

tissue, and my other hand represents ten pounds, the

normal resistant power of these strands will bend or

give way by letting my hand represent twenty pomids.

Suppose the connective tissue is broken in some
place, that it is destroyed in others, and atrophied in

others ; then a weight of ten pounds, which rejore-

sents the normal resistance of these tissues, will

cause a separation at the point where the diseased

strands exist. How are we to overcome this and find

out that these diseased strands, or this non-resistant

tissue, exist ?

If you will recall.what I gave you on the circula-

tion of the jjarts as productive of uterine displace-

ments, you can understand how it is, that an in-

creased weight of blood in the connective tissue,

constiuitly recun-ing, will reduce the strength of the

strands that hold the uterus in position : the weight

is increased and the elasticity is diminished, and in

proportion to the diminution of the elasticity do we
have these disi)lacemeuts. Perhaps I can make tliis

plainer. Say we have a woman who presents with

prolapsus, that is, a sinking of the uterus in the

pelvic ca^rity. We examine this woman and find,

that, according to all known methods of examination,

the uterus is normal in size, that the sound goes in

two and a half inches into the cavity, that with the

finger in the vagina and the hand upon the abdomen
conjoined manipulation fails to reveal any increase in

tlie length, size, or lateral dimensions of the organ.

We fiuil out its thickness anteriorly and posteriorly,

by introducing the sound into the bladder, or finger

in the rectum, while the other finger is in the vagina ;

no abnormal thickness is discovered. But now if we
have measured this prolapsed uterus, and find it

normal in length, breadth, and thickness, but tliat

it has drojjped down in the vagina and the neck
rests ui)on tlu^ ])erineal stnicture, there certainly

must be a cansv. lor it. We eliminate the cause
pressure, we ascertain tliat nothing drags it down,
and that there is no want of support. We then
know what ? That the cause of the procidentia is

want of strength in the connective tissue that holds

the utenis in place. How are we to rectify this ?

Primarily, by reduction of the dislocated organ, and
secondarily, by its retention in the improved or rec-

tified position. Now are we to do all tliis by the

sole means of a pessaiy ? Not at all ; the pessary

simply acts as a splint to hold the organ in position

long enough to give the overtaxed tissues rest, to

permit them to re-establish their elasticity.

Of late years I have been using pessaries very

much less than formerly, although I have added three

more insti-uments to the already formidable array,

viz.: a retroflexion, an anteflexion, and the general

soft-clay pessary.

There are cases where the anteflexed or retroflexed

organ cannot be made to stay in siln, without the as-

sistance of a pes.sary—a splint— to hold it. To meet
some of these emergencies, I have devised these pes-

saries and find them better than some others \ised

for similar pui-jioses. Yet they do not get rid of the

cause—they simply palliate the efl'ect by lifting the

organ into its normal plane, thereby giving the over-

strained, stretched, and altered (hypertrophy and
sometimes atrophy) connective tissues an opportu-

nity to resiune their healthy elasticity. Should there

be, however, a varicose condition of the suVtovarian or

periuterine venous plexus, or a separation of alar,

ovarian, or periuterine connective tissues, then it is

hardly probable that any known instrument, any
pessary modification, will radically cure the condi-

tion, as it will fail to give equable and generally dif-

fused support.

Pessaries are usually constructed in some form of

a ring, bent to be adapted to the vaginal curves,

and they necessarily press more in the antero-pos-

terior spaces than elsewhere, that is, they usually

rest upon the subpubic ligament and Uft the pos-

terior vaginal fornix, in retroversion ; and they act,

in a measure, just the reverse in anteversion.

If you had' a varicose leg to treat by bandaging,

you would not bind the instep and the jjopliteal

space with a roller bandage, and leave the rest of the

foot and leg uncovered. It is just as philosophical as

to treat the majority of uterine displacements with a

pessary that will not make equable pressure as well

as maintain uniform supjjort.

Years ago I made up my mind that the pathology
of utei-ine disease had been stuilied in the WTong way,

that the pliilosophy and rationale of so-called ulcer-

ation, induration, and displacement were incorrect

and unscientific. Reasoning by analogy, I soon dis-

covered that cauterizing the uterine neck, or leeching

it, or blistering it, or swinging it in a pessary, was
the purest species of empirical treatment. The sur-

geons, I observed, didn't clirect their attention entirely

to the ulcer under the skin, but sought to re-estalilish

a more healthy att'erent and efterent blood supply, by
curing varicose veins or caries of the bone, or even
necrosis, or V)uilding up a shattered scorbutic con-

stitution. I Ukewise noticed tliat these same sur-

geons kept the inflamed parts, the ulcerated sur-

faces, the swollen tissues, as quiet and as clean as pos-

sible. Here then was a key to unlock the hidden un-

certainties of uterine therapeutics. Undoubtedly,
almost all uterine disease (save, of coui-se, the specific

affections, such as cancer, syiihilis, etc.) is begotten
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To n«iimp, how »«• wo to imiUt<> tho >inivi>nn in

liin trmtmonl of iilri-mtfil !<>((, or swolli-n Ij-stirlc, or
iIMiK-nliil hij. ? If 111.' InttiT Mic.iilrl roiix- from n
imiiiiiittlHni, nvliifo tlio liixiktion. nml nmiiitnin thn
lii<A<l of till- iKino l(V a |>roiw<rlT n<ljti«t(><l iiiliiit until
till- liwi-mf.-)! cu|<Hul» IipuN ; lint if tin- Ih-iuI of tlii>

fciinir Im- fiirpiMl from tin- n<-i-tnl>iiliim liv (N-^tnii-tinn

of till- rim of thi> riiji, or in i'on«<><iMi>nr<' of momh' ilfii-

Hion or KTowtli in thi- joint <iivitio<«, moxt ivxsiircdlv

tin- n-ilui-tion of till- liixntion oiilil not Ih- miiinlaiiiiMl

lir nny form of N|ilint, howovor inffpniouslv con-
«tniot«vl

.hist Ro with n <lispla.-<'(l iitoni^. It i» an invnrinhlo
ni'i' witli me to tirif n-iliu-c n iliMphiciMl woml>, ono
tlmt vfni littvt' nlwnvs h"uril me inii.tt ii|>on, one thnt
my iiHsiMfnnt. Dr. Von l{iim<lohr, hns wen mi- |imi-ti<'«<

for six vcnrs. oiii> thnt I hiivi- tnUKht for tift<>i'ii \<t\r*,

to iilwiiys (ilncf thf [mtit-nt in tin- kni-o-chost jioHi-

tion. with the fi<mom nt ri;;ht nnKl<'H to tlio Hjiinnl

roliunn. wliich in nt nn luiKh' of full fnrty-tivi> (Ic^fri'i-H

to tlio plnni- of tho tnlilo, nml tlion to lift tlio ]M'ri-

notim I'itlior with tho Hnirors or n Sinm nitooiiluni un-
til tho vik^nnn in thorou^fhly inthito<l with iiir. This
•• l>nlloonin(f " of tho rn^^'inn is ull-imitortiint. 1>o<-iiuho

it is It ri.t-i-t-'rt/ii. a forof from l>oliini| to fiioilitato

tho rolling of tho utorus into its normnl jilnno,

more iMirticuhirly wlion tho int4"<tino<< roll inii/.-r liy

Rnivitiitiii',' towiinl tho (lin|ihni;,'iii. Thin lM>in^' ao-
fotni>lislioil. a ({ontlo mniii)mlation of tho utoiino
Mtruoturo (whon in rotrovorsion) will start it ilowni-

wanl and forwnnl ; or. failing to do if through tho
vufrinal «iill, a similar manionvTo thmnnh tho <1ilntoil

(Imlloonoil) roftum will nocom])lish tho rosult. In an-
tt'vorsion the.orjjiin drops of its own acconl. I novor
nso n ropositor to replnco tho utorus, Jt is. noxt to
Simjtson's sound, tho most danfji-nms instrumont n

'

youni; j^iiiooolo','ist c-an uso. In tho skillotl hanils of
those linwt niastors of utcnnosnrKon-. Hims. Kiumot,

'

and Thomns. it is usod oxoollontly wi-11. yot 1 woulil i

warn you nt^ainst it, liooauso a utonis not imund ilown
liv nilhosions oan he easily thrown into place liv

tho postural method, and one that is oven jmrtlv I

movnlile. hut hold by more or loss of mlhoHion. will in-
dul>ifulily ilrop hack as soon as tho repositor is «-ith-

dniwn. After the utenis is in its place we oan adapt
the j>e,ssary, he it Hod^'o's or any other mo<lilioation,
hohliuir it in ]>lnoe until tho air is exjiollod from the
vaainn. I have so often (jiven yon positive rules
aliiiut the adaptation of a properly shnjied anci sized
pessar>-, I moan those onlinirily recommended hv
the authors in Kyniccolorrv. that' I .shall omit their
repetition. At the next le<-tnro I hope to illustrate
the pr.U'tical ap])lication of the best of all jiessaries,

the ' utero-va!,'inal rest " as constmoted of soft I'kv.

and at tho same time s.iy somethinp im i:it--n.tn about
tho constitutional tr«>atmont of displacements. I claim
for the day pessary uniformity of supjiort. cpinble
prosHiire in and around the va<nna. a porfe-t antisep- I

sis. and oouse piently, tho most cleanly of materials
to u.sj^ in a woman's vatrina, xkhicli is certainly verj-

,

seldom as free from impurities of secretion as nature
'

designiil it. I

THE TIlKltAI'KITK^ VAT.T'K OF Till

l()|)II)i: OF KTHVI..

Kt nonKin m lawiiknck, m.d..

aijvnn. MA**.

Tire ioilido of ethyl, or liy<lrio«Ur other, r, H. I,

innr Ih- pr<'|iarf<l by cnrofiil distillution of a mixture
contMiiiiii^ Ion part* of i.-liitc. t^vc pnrts of iilmolnta

nicohol. ami mio |Hirt •

' ' I' i. Mi>r-

ninlly colorli'tx, but. on . .sa
nsldl-li 1.1..VM,. • I'.,' t !:iie

and .

'

in

lilTii in

liki • • in

MtlubU' III iti. wli..!. I..,t Hot 111 uuUr. il luiA iiii will

mtrtinn, is nonintlikmiiiitblo, and ImiIIh at IM" F.

ntf C). Its specific jfTHvitv IS 1
'...I .it .VI r (1.1'

C.I.J Althoinfh dim-ovorod b% ' ' .it

dnra not np|N-arfo linvolM><-n pi ual

aftontnntil IH.'di, when M. Hin!;. ....... .... . >|-. ri-

nientM, with tho object of ilotoniiininK it« vmliic ana
remedy in phthiHicul dyHpimtt.

Infltioiiio.l by his favorable re|>ort. Pr. Ttirtibiill, of

Livpi^xiol. I'liiployrsI it ill chronic pulmonary affeo-

tionii. In an iiddn-sH} Iteforc the Hrifi-li >frdtrnl \%.

nociation, ho romarkisl that i'Mliuo ) • en
tried in this class of disoiuM-s, but i .ul

lieen obnndomsl on account of its ii ts.

In orilor to ^ivo it by inhalalioii. it to

find a comiMiunil possos-siiit; tho n- i
itv

and absoiico of irritutinK (]naliti«i«, . id-

eretl the iotlido of ethyl to Im* hiicIi a coui|>uuud.

However, the dnix was scHin forgotten, and wan
nnheani of for nearly twontv-t'n-- ^••^ 'intil atten-

tion was ilins'tod to it by l^r- 'f Tari*,

who after oniiilovinn it in n nni: attended
with dyspn.ia. reported that lo- n.i.i 1..11111I it very

efficient in rolicvint; that symptom. In lH"i>, I)r.

'Iliorow^roiKl' niado uso of it in s,>vpnd ca'os of

asthma, at the Victoria I'ark V i ".n,

with (fiKsl results. The writer 'd
its eirects, having oiiiploy<?U 11 :iig

the |)a.st tlftis'ii months.**
Tlio dru;,' may lie ntlmininiirr'il ax folloWB : Having

moistened a handkerchief with eiKlit or t«>n dro]>n,

the |iatieiit may Ih' diroctjil to inhale the x'a|Mir there-

from. As soon as ho shall have aciiuiretl contldenre,

let the inlmlationslM- made dins-tlyfrom asniall viol,

containing half a drachm of tho druR, and applieil to

the nostrils. Li-t the inlmlatious lie coutiiined for

ten minnt*"** at a time, thrice daily, or oftener. Shotild

slight uer\'ous symptoms, due to the primary exliilar-

ating effei-ts of the ether, suiHTVonc, the inhalations

may be discontinued f>ir some seconds, and then re-

sumoil. Hy this m.'thod the srstcm is kept con-
stantly ini]irejniat<sl with ioiline

After fri' [ucnt personal exper -a.

tion of its oiferts on i>tliers, tlo -X
in making the following stat. I'le

has no depressing etfect on any uf Uio luuctiuua. It

• r S l!',. -n-fi^.T., Tart IIL IWTI.
• > .1. IL. p. 6S«.

Bj<oti MM anJ Sunt. Joanul, A|nl 19, ISdO.
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15! a mild invigorant, and its ])riman' action reseiu-
lili'x that of sulphmio ethiT, while it ditlors from the
lutti'i- in that it lias no aua'sthetie jiroperties.

A verv lirief time is retniiiod for its ii/innrptio)).

Tlie iodine is taken up b.v the resiiiratoiT mucous
liieinlirane, and is conveyed, hv the bronchial and ]iul-

uionarv veins, directly to the left auricle, and theii.i.

into the arterial circulation. It has bei-n ,lct.>ctcil

in the urine in ten minutes after the inhalations.
The writer has found it in urine voided at the foUow-
in^c intervals : forty-tive minutes, one, seven, eighteen,
twenty-four, thirty hours.

Its plii/awloffical action Ls thus described by ]M.

Huette :* "After some inhalations, an impression
of calmness and satisfaction announces that the hy-
driodic ether acts at lirst in conformity wMx tlie

other ethers emjiloyed in medicine.
" The resijiratory motions are carried on witli a

readiness and fulness advantageous to the circula-
tion. But the antispasmodic action of the ethereal
vapor, which favoi-s the absorption of the reniedv, is

soon followed by the intluence of the absorbed iotline.

The increase of vigor, ceasing to be limited to the
thoracic muscles, extends to the whole muscular
system. The appetite is developed, the secretions
are increased, the pulse acquires fulness, and the
vivacity of the feeUiigs aiid the aeti\-ity of the intel-
leat pro\e that the im]nilse given to the other organs
extends to the brain also."

Later observers have not fullv corroborated aU of
the above statements, though they are in the main
correct. The action of the drag on the animal ecouo-
mv in a state of health, is that of an agreeable ex-
hilai-ant, and is modified by the circumstances of
age, sex, and idiosyncrasy.

Professor S'e's oijinion on this po'nt is expressed
as follows : " After a few inhalations, there is oljserved
a greater facility of respiration, and this phenome-
non persists for several hours. Tliere is no anrestlietic

nor soporific effect. Fre.juentlv a fit of coughing
occurs at the beginning of the inhalation."

It appeal's, therefore —and we may be pardoned for
dwelling on this important point, wliich can be veri-

fied by any one who will himself experiment with
the drug—that ethyl iodide exerts a special iuJiuence
over the respiratory function. It has, moreover, been
proved that this agent, when inhalel, is capable of

j

relieving certain forms of dyspnoea. How does it
j

accomplish tliis ? What is its mnde of action ?

We know that when from anv cause the propor-
1

tion of carbonic acid gas in the blood is increased, a
j

centripetal influence is conveyed, chiefly l)y the
pneumogastric nen-es to the respiratory nervous
centre. .-Vn undue excitation of this centre results,

whereby energetic reflex influences are transmitted
by motor nerves to the respiratory mnscles. In a
word, dvspniea is produced in the paroxysms of sspas-

moilic asthma, and in other forms of nervous dyspmea
ethyl iodide ai)pears to act as an antispasmodic,
by relaxing the muscular contraction of the bron-
chial tubes. Their calibre being widened, more air

finds access to the pulmonary vesicles. The blood
becoming once more properly oxygenated, the jihe-

^

nomena of dyspmea are rei)laced by freer respiration.

Hence the drug may also be said to act by lessening

excito-motor action.

In the dvspnoea incident to hroncJiitix, and to

chronic affections of the air-passages, it promotes a
]

free mucous secretion. Since this secretion becomes,

at the same time, of a more fluid consistency, air is

• .American Journal of Pharmacy, vol. xsiii., p. 15G.
i

more readily admitted to the lungs. The action of
the drug is liere jiartly expectorant, and resembles
that of the alkalies. ' IJut sinc(> in bronchitic dysjjiiu'a,

there exists usually, if not always, a reflex coulniction
of the brouclii, the antispasnu>dic quality of the ili-ug

is also of value in these cases.

If we admit that a fiequent cause of dyspmea is an
acute tumefaction of the bronchial mucous mein-
bi-ane,t owing to a dilatation of its blood-vessels,
through vaso-motor influence, we may infer that
ethyl iodide gives relief by causing a conti-action of
the cai>LlIary vessels.]:

When a difficulty of resjiiration is caused by pres-
sure on the air-tubes of enlarged and indm-ateil bron-
chial glands, it is reasonable to expect benefit from
the continued use of iodide, administered by this
method.
When embarrassed breathing is caused by a pan-

sire mnf/estion J of the bronchial mucous membrane,
wliich, in turn, is due to an impeded circulation
through the lungs or heart, in organic atVectious of
those organs, marked benefit can harillv be expected
from the drug in question. Yet in cardiac dyspnu;a,
good effects have been obsened fi'om its use.||

In general, ethyl iodide apjiears, in some way, to
favor the oxygenation of the blood, and thus stimu-
late, in a reflex maimer, the respiratoiy muscles.
Thus the increased buoyancy of the act of breathing,
experienced in widely-different pathological condi-
tions, as a primary residt of the inhalation of this
drug, may be intelligently explained.

In conclusion, if tliis agent has, as the writer be-
lieves, a veiT positive therapeutic value, and is a
prompt, safe, and efficient remedy in many forms of
dyspnoea, it deserves the serious attention of the
profession.

May it have a thorough trial at their hands and be
judged on its merits.

A few tvjjical cases are appended, illustrating the
effects of the drag.

CiSE I.—Katharine X., aged fifty, short, and of

slender build, first came under the writer's care at

the Boston Dispensary, in October, 1876. She had
been a mai-tyr to asthma and chronic bronchitis for

twelve years. Frequent paroxysms of dyspnoea had
greatly reduced her strength, and her sufferings were
unusually severe. During the next two years ti-ial

was made of nearly every kno\\Ti remedy, but without
much benefit. Tonics and alteratives seemed of no
avail. The nitrite of amyl gave some relief, but was
dreaded by the patient on account of its disagi'eeable

pliysiological effects. In February, 1879, trial was

.

made of ethyl iodide. The result was remarkable.
Not only was the dyspmea relieved, but there was
no recun'ence of it for several houi-s, and a good
night's rest was obtained. SimOar favorable results

have followed each inhalation. At the present time.

May, 1880, the attacks of dyspncea are few and far

between, and much less severe than formerly.

Case II.—James B., aged fifty-six, slender-built

indoor man, contracted spasmodic asthma in the
army in 1865, and has been subject to it ever since.

He had attacks of dyspnrea frequently in the early

momuig. Had tried most of the usual remedies.

In Febniary. 1879, began inhaling ethyl iodide, and
found that it gave positive relief. When used at the

* See re»iim6 of Rerknrt on Asthir

and Sure. Jonnial. F.bnwry 19. 1880,

+ Ziems,«»u"8 Cycloi»a.-<l!a of the Pruc-tice oC Mtidicine,

t Dr. BillingB on the action of iodine.

S Salter on Aethma. p lA. ISSS.

I Proleeeor See. Op. cit.

by Dr. Knight, Boston Med.

, p. S-'W.
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i uiiiclior*- -

Cvti. lU llLiiuiki A.a^i.l lid V .«.« I'll, liM hxl
Ui'itiiii'i antliiiin (or iiixt<-<<ii yiiira. It lint Kiiiwr-

v<'iti<<l nil all uttAi'k iif liniiirliitiii. I'liroWHiuit of ilvii|>-

nii« wrrn (r<<<|iip|it ami lanl^il wiiiik Ihiiipi. n'mn

<>l>liK>«l to nit ii|> nt iiiulit. Aft'T trial of ililTi-n'nt

iwiunli)*!). iMvinn iiiliiiliiiK <>tlivl i(Mliili>, I-'clinutrr

14. INT'.) Murk.*! n>li<>r folUiwo.!. .Vft<<r •uviml
wiH>k« of tliiN tniitiiii'iit, tliK imroxvKiiiK, wliii-li liml

t«HMlil%' iliiiiiiiinlii',1 ill iiiiiiiltur, nt icii|{lli ('i-uwil at-

U>Ki'tliiT. .\|>nl li'>. IHHII. I'utifiit liAx Inn-ii fn«- from
(iTnitiKi-a for u vi-«r |««t, tlioiiKli In* ri-niiirutioii in

till wIhm'/.v.

Cauk IV. Mary M., kffml forty-flvo, iiuirrind, <liirk-

roiii|>li>\ioni<<l, riktlior ntout, (-<>iitriii-t4><l antluiiu in thn

followiiiK iiukiiiHT. Si\t<H'H TParw ajfo, wliili<i>nioiU<'<l

ill fryiiiK fu'lt |>ork, tlii> pntiiMit, throii^li iuiiiii> min-

Imji, wiw iii-arlv Kiitr(><-ut<><l hy Ktiioko. .\n atta4-k of

ontlilim i>iiiil<'<l, iiiiil iilit> liiut Hiiico Ihhmi nuIiJ***'! to
,

that ntT(><-tioii. I'aroxyNiiit, on an uvi<niK>*. tlinx; tiiiiott

wiM'kly. lluil trit'il tin- onlinary hmikmI {<•«.

.\|>nl M. IHSll. Half a <lru<'liiii of the ilniK wa.i

put into a littlt> vi.il, ainl the patient inlmlol tint

vapor. After tlirr'- iiiiiiiiteH, tli<> l>rifitliinK wan
easier, and tliis coihlitioii Inttfil for tliri-<> lioiirM.

May 4tb. Has continui-d to prB«-ti<-i' tlin-i> daily

inluiUitionH of tun iniiiiiteH, aiul Lad no attoek laitt

wtM'k.

May '2Ud. Slio xtates thiit tli<> luodicino lioa given

mon> relief than any ]>reviouH tri>atiiient.

C.VME V.— Kli/jil>etli P., married, a)(e<l forty-fonr

yeart, of nervous teinpemment, luvt Ix-en miliject to

a dillirulty in l)rentliin'.j for eiKlit years past, which i.s

miu'h tttitfnivated by frinjuent attueks of lironehitis.

May l".l, lN.H(l. .\fter five minutes' inhalation of

ethyl iodide, there was marked exhilarution of spirita

and some hysterical laughter. This plia.so was short-

ly succe«Hltsl by a feeling of iuWgoration. This con-

dition, with a sensation of calmnosM and well-l>eing,

last<'d for Home hours.

May "Jlth. The same ofTects liave followe<l synte-

matic dailv inlialiitions.

Illi IIAUU I'. DlliS,
" .W"/i.-.j/ Intprctor, Cfi-.V.'

AN INTKUK.^Tl.Nc; ( .\.<K.

Bt HORATIO K. BKiELOW, M.I).,

WAVHISOTOK. D. C.

Dr. , late an acting assistant surgeon, U.S.N.,
came to me for treatment al>out four weeks since.

As his case was a really interesting one to the
neurologist, he very courteously gave nie permis-
sion to publish it in detail. His service in the
United States Xavy has been, for many years, in

iron-clads which have been stationed along the
Atlantic ooa.st from Maine to Florida. As an ap)ili-

cant for a position upon the retired list be was fur-

nished with the following certificates :

" WASanoTov. Uar 31. ISTO.

To the Prestdenl and Mi-mhers; of the Nifiil Medictl
Dotinl :

" Gentlemex :—I have known Dr. . U.S.
Navy, for several years past, and during that time
have obserN'od that he was an almost constant suf-

ferer from a severe and complicated form of neu-
ralgia. He long ago consulted me in regard to his

malady. It is of an obscure and unusual nature,

and I have always classed it among the anomalous

"I li.T.liv i-ertify that , arting omii-

I' S Navy, liaH l><M«n umler my pr
' M'veral tiniex during the |ia><t tu

_.. „. . tniKiit He siiffensl from thn oflTifta •

nialanoiiK intliinni'i*n, inanifxatwl by neuralgia, cv>i.

jnnctiritiii, and voM-ular and divers nervous pli>

Domona.
'• riiiLii' H. Waum,

" Mr.i,r.u ifUfMvtor, ir.s.y.-

Extnu-t from sii-k n>|>ort of U.S. iron-^latl "T<-r

ror," 1«7:», at Key West, Florida :

"
, noting an-

mitt«d to sick-list Fi-bniary 3, i

naporior branch, fifth pair. I

'

Fen. M, \h~.i. origin, in the line of duU, fr..iu . .

matic intlin-nces."

The Naval K\aniining Board rei><>rt4-d an follow-

Thn Iloard tiiil that he is afTivtetl with neuralgia
and heailni'lii', and that he is not. at present, pbysi-

callv iiualili'-l to proi-eed with his examination.
From his own stati-ment and certi>irat« of mediral
iDMpe<-tors K. ('. Dean and P. .S. Wales, I'.S. Navy,
the Iioar<l is of the o]>inion that hi* disability origi-

nated frmii e\[Misiir>< to climatic iuflneDoes in the
line of duty in the navy.

.Subse |iii'iitly tlif Udurd rejMirteil that " after ma-
ture delilM-mt ion upon all the evidence in the ease,

we find that .\cting .Xssistant Surgeon — , U.S.
Navy, is at priMi-nt unfit for active serviee. Imt
he is not inca|>acitat<Ml within the meaning of the

law, and therefore we do not recommend that said

O l>e placed on the retire«l list." Tlie Bnar>l

held that the disability was a temporary and not a
permanent one.

Ilitlorit of llv r-.iii/\—The patient is a man fortr-

three yciars of age, six f(>et in height, of full habit,

weighing about two hundred and fifte(>n pound*.
The complexion is of a dark, muddy hue, lie<-<>niing

rod. or striated with reddish streaks when sufTering

with an attack. The brow is furrowed, and the
moustache whiteuisl, which effects are ilue, he
thinks, to the severity of the pain. He has an anx-
ious, dejected caste of countenance. The nt^-k is

short and thick. The cheeks and chin heavy and
flabby. He ha-s sntferetl in times past from attacks
of intcrmitt4-nt fi-ver, and, during the past five years,

a peculwr neuralgic attack lia-s develo]>ed very rega-
larly every Friday night, extending over Sunday.
These are not prece^lod by a chill, neither is fever a
predominant symjitom. The premonitory symptoms
are a peculiar congestion of the whole conjunctiva
of the right eya, which commences as little streaks

radiating from the inner canthus to the iris ; the
left eye sub.s«>i(uently participating. The lids are
somewhat swollen and ]>uffy. The pain, which is of
on excniciating character, shoots over the snpraorhi-
til region of the right side to the helix of the ear on
the same side, then down to the angle of the jaw.

He was examine<l by Dr. Baxter, of the U.S. Army,
for disease of the alimentary track, but nothing ab-

normal was dcvelo]>ed. Dr. Mormion found the fun-

dus oculi normal. He has had a transient attack

,
of aphasia, and once became ancoosciooa while at
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stdol, and cannot remember being removed to his
bed. He Las wandering pains in the limbs, with
tingling sensations at the fingers' ends and formica-
tion up and down both arms. He has been much
dejected, as one tliat sufters from a dread of some
impending danger. Is unable to engage in any con-
nected couver.satiou, has difficulty in expressing liis

ideas, uses words incorrectly, and has much hesi-
tancy of speech. He finds it impossible to concen-
trate his mind upon any given subject. Suflered a
year ago from loss of virility. He has muscie voli-
tantes, and sometimes when walking feels as if rub-
ber heels were on his shoes. Has had several severe
attacks of vertigo. At one time he apprehended
angina pectoris, as he had intermittent stabbing
pains around the heart. Has tried a change of cli-

mate without avail. These symptoms have been
more or less prominent since 1873. He states as a
peculiarity that he is proue to assume that especial
type of disease which may obtain in the place where-
in he may take up his residence for the time.

Present condition.—There are no anomalies of
temperatm-e of the head or trunk. The central
artery of each eye is somewhat congested. The tem-
poral arteries are not tortuous and there are no in-

dications of atheroma. The carotids are prominent
and pulsate headly. The heart's action is some-
what weak, but the pulse tracing defines no especial
characteristic of any abnormality ijj the arterial

tension. There are neither casts nc^ albumen in
the urine. The liver is somewhat enlarged, and the
manifest tendency is, I think, to fatty heart. None
of the panesthesi* are present, and the muscles re-

spond perfectly to the battery. His respiration is

billowy and uneven, as often occurs to one who has
just eaten heartily. The lungs are normal. He has
an uncertain, faltering manner of speech, and ex-
presses himself with difficulty. 'The protruded
tongue shows no deviation to either side. He can
easily send the needle of the dynamometer around
the arc. His operations are regular, the dejections
being plastic. Eight days ago, a small papule made
its appearance upon the nose, which was followed
by an esanthem over the eyes, uijon the day in which
the neuralgic attack ordinarily appears ; on Saturday
he noticed a marked diminution in the pain.
In the treatment of his disease he has exliausted

the materia medica—at one time, he followed Dr.
Seguin's suggestion, and took increasing doses of

cannabis indica. This, however, while it restored
his virility, did not diminish his suffering. I wrote
a synojisis of the case and forwarded it to Ur. Seguin,
requesting his opinion, and while his response was
not intended for publication, I am sure that he will

not oliject to my quoting from it. " The attacks in

the head are like migraine of .vaso-motor nature,

and I would advise for them, quinia, and ergotin,

and arsenic regularly ; an extra dose of quinia to be
given just before the expected attack. Perhaps
citrate of cafl'ein may relieve the attack itself, fifteen

every half-hour for two hours."
I had determined upon this line of treatment be-

fore writing to Dr. Seguin, except that I had pro-

posed to use the monobromide of camphor, instead

of the cafTein, but as my patient from constitutional

idiosyncra.sy is unable to take quinia in any form,

I was obliged to substitute for it, salicin, and, just

here, I may add, that the cafl'ein has worked admir-

ably in arresting the severity of the nem-algic attack,

three doses proving sufficient.

The conclusion that I had reached ^\as that I had
to deal with a case of general plethora, with decided

cerebral h^-pericmia, and that if I could succeed in
coniiuering this condition, other symptoms would
disappear as the general health became better. The
periodicity of the neuralgic attacks, together with
tlie nature of the attacks themselves, seemed to in-
dicate a condition of malaria, so far as tlie regular
return of the seizures is concenu>d, and one of vaso-
motor disturbance duo to nervous irritability in re-
lation to their character. For these latter arsenious
acid and salicin were given, with sutKcieut eigotin
to reduce the cerebral blood pressure. I am unable
to account for the exanthem, whose apijearance was
coincident with a cessation of the pain, and perhaps
no less difficult is it to find a logical explanation of
tlie aphasia and loss of consciousness, which were
unattended by motor or sensory phenomena or by
any subsequent bad effects. The chief difficulty now
is ideo-motor—is it due to a limited, circumscribed
congestion '?

1502 roORTBBSTH STREET, March 25, 1S80.

INFRA-HYOID BRONCHOTOMY.

By T. H. MANLEY, M.D.,

LAWBBMCB, MA8;<.

On the morning of the first day of April of this year,

at an earh- hour, I was called to see a man who, the
messenger said, was dying. Without inquiring what
the circumstances were that led to this condition,
whether they were from accident or disease, I started
off with all possible haste. Reaching the man's bed-
side I found him vomiting with Wolent expulsive
effort, and without the power of uttering a single

audible syllable, so great was the difficidty in breath-
ing ; and what particularly struck me was, that as
the retching continued between eveiy short interv-al

of rest, the stridor was increased. Every exiiiration

produced a loud whistling sound, ^dth the ring of
true croup.

I was told that he drank, through mistake, about
twelve ounces of lime-water. It aijpeared that, having
some stomach derangement, he was in the habit of

drinking an infusion of oatmeal and water every night,

and that he would commonly rise during the night
and allay his thirst with a large draught of this mix-
ture. On the occasion under consideration, it seems
that the previous evening some one placed in this

pint-pitcher a lump of unslaked lime about the size

of a duck's egg, without liis knowledge, and after

giving the vessel a few turns with his hand, to mix
the supposed meal well, he swallowed nearly the
whole, when he discovered his mistake ; then com-
menced the vomiting and suffocation.

After the histoiy of the case being hastily given
me, I quickly left the room for another, to prepare
an antidote to meet the alkali. INIilk and sweet-oU
being near at hand, in the want of anything better I

prepared a cupful, equal parts of these two liquids.

In a moment I returned with this to the patient, but
it was of no avail ; he could not swallow a drop.

Finding my efforts futile in this direction, I returned
to the kitchen for ice, intending to fill the mouth and
envelop the neck vrith it, hoping by this means to

control the violent congestion caused by the coiTosive

action of the lime.

I was scarcely five paces from the bedside, when
the frightened attendant (a female) called me back,
and here comes the tragic part of the accident. To
my surjjrise and honor, I found the man on the
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chair, biiil the iiinti s pmroly nn liiH lia>'k, anil gavt'

him tn iinili-rMtiiml that tli<> itli^ht<>flt niovn on liii*

part wotil.l inU'rfiTi' with niv c'tTDrtt tn t(\vc n-liof.

Thi'n picking np a rominon ntrctnn m-alpc-l, I ontertnl

tho lar>-iix with two fn<o xtroktit of ita lilatlc, making
j

an incision about two iiu-hcH wiile. I

The rhangi> that f>llowo<l wa« no more snddon than
amazins;. All ponstornatinn on tlip pnticntV part •

pass<>tl off. Tho dusky hiio loft tho ohookH, tho tongne
Wits retnmod to tho mouth, and tho pnlso atraiu l>oat

in tho niiliiil art^rios. Tho foatiirox afwunioil an aa-

poct of oa.<<o, and tho brcathiiiff. though throuRh an
artiticiiit oponin;?, was not omliarrassod. Howi-vor,

the daii^for was not yot over; hli'odinR comraoncod
in earnest, and I knew tliat danger lav in prostration

from oxi-ossivo homorrhago, and from quantities e.s-

caping into tho air p.vssage.s from tho divided ves-

sels and interferint? with respirntiim. After all im-
mediate danger wa.s pa.st, I sent for a surgeon with

the experience ol>taiai'<l from a long period of mili-

tary service in the lat« war of tho rebellion—Dr. C.

N. Chamberlain—to assist me in controlling the
hemorrhago. eto. The doctor, very kindly, immedi-
atelv responded to my call.

Witli his skilful aid tho bleeding was soon com-
pletely chocked. We insert<>d a silver tube, through
which tho patient breathed, packing the space be-

tween it and the edges of the wound with fine, moist
sponge to prevent any oozing of blood or mucous.
At H .\.M., alarming collapse sot in ; however, after an
injection of six ounces of wliiskoy it gradually passed
away. No trouble was encountered after this, with
hemorrhage. The great difficulty was in nourishing
the p.itient, wlio did not retain injections well. Af-

ter the operation for the supply of air, we had to

keep in mind the inflamed state of tho cesophagus
and stomach. Acconlingly, after sulnluing the fan-

cial or tliroat congestion by the liberal use of ice, wo
closed the oi)ening in tho metallic tube and caused
the patient to swallow a large quantity of milk and
castor oil.

Four hours after the operation by clasing the tube,

sufficient air passed through the miuth to the lungs
to supply the man's w.'xnts, showing conclusively that

the intiammation and tumefaction of the glottis and
surrounding parts hacl subsided, and that the tube
was no longer needed, and the surgeon had only to

sustain the strength and heal the opening.
The points which I regartled in this case as of suf-

ficient interest and importance to be placed before I

• •iidwring tho urgr-ncy nf thn raiu<, that tlion
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l/m liirifn.r. This brought mo clown

stmction in the pharynx, and, by tho f

the divide"! niUH<-ular flbros, socuroil a |i.-iii..i: . i.t

opening without the necojisity of using rotm. v r-

hesidos, it nllowisl of the o|)Pning with the l<-a.st

hemorrhage. TIiopp was litth-, except from the

small transvi-pio branche« of th<> •nporior thyroid

artery. N" tissues to di\i

'

• •'
• « . . ,^

riblmn-liko inuHcle, the
|

s

membrane that connect- .•

with the thyroid cMrtilago <if th.. 1 irvux. Th.. inirgin

of the muscles, passing nearly vertii-allr close to the

median line. won. n< c-ssarily wounded.
After tlii> intro.Iucfion of the tulio, all bleeding

ceaa<*il, but it liaving to bo jMuwtsl down l)otween the
vocal corils causoil gr^-at jiain. s<i, though contrary

to tho suggestion of my consultant, I romovo<l it as

soon as it aj)]>oarod possible to me to dispense with
it with safety. This earlv removal likewise contrib-

uted to ai'celerato tho healing of tho wound. While
in, it was continnally filling with mucus and im-
peding respiration, so much as to require one to

stand by all tho time and keep it swabl>e<1 out.

On a<'count of the ojiening l»eiTic«o (.ii-l: nji. during
the a<'t of deglutition it l>ecaii.. •• J)res«

the edges of tho wound togii liquids

would U'ak through. I am not lin the
exact phenomenon of this occnrrciiLi-, I'Ut 1 suppose
it was due to a dorantremont of the suction apparatna
of the pharynx. I have seen tho same thing occur
where tho woninls wore self-inflicted.

.\fter the first we^-k, when the wound began to

close, this disagreeable leakage ceaae<l. After five

weeks* treatment the wound was completely healed
(no antiseptics nse<l or disinfectants, except pure
water, pure air, and clean linen i, and there is nothing
to bo soon on tho n«»ck to indicate a preWous mntihi-

tion of tissues, except a small scar al)out the circum-
ference of a pea. He says he can br<>atlio and swal-

low as easily as over, and from api>eaninies. cer-

tainly, there is nothing to indicate that he is telling

an untruth.

In the evening following tho accident, ho passed
by the rectum liirijo .jnantities of lime in small lumps.
Why this should have excited such Wolent inflam-

mation at the primary orifice of the alimentary canal

and none at its middle and lower parts, I cannot un-

derstand, unless that it spent its strength at the out-
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set on the first mucous membrane it came in contact

^^ ith. Had this case terminated fatally, I have reason

to l)elieve that I should have had to submit to a

judicial investigation— in other words, would have

been sued for malpractice. A neighboring practi-

tioner, either through unpardonable indiscretion, or

a desire to advertise his name, criticised me in the

presence of several spectators, who had assembled

bv the time he arrived, for making a "transverse in-

cision," stating, in a tone of censure, that it should

have been vertical. It is hardly necessary to state

that this remark gave fresh alarm to the already ter-

ritied friends and relatives.

As soon as I reached home, after leaving the pa-

tient, I examined my text-books and could find no

description of an operation for bronchotomy done in

this region.

I was about to give up the search, in despair, for

an author to support my course, when I found a

paragraph in " IMalgaigne's Surgery" wherein the

author " i)roposes " the operation of "infrahyoid

bronchotomy" in cases of grave diseases or foreign

bodies in the larynx.

In descrilung the different stages of the operation,

he says : "It has not yet been performed on the liv-

ing subject."

Though I found little or nothing published to

justify my course, still I was and am now convinced

that the circumstances were such as allowed of no

other means of immediate relief.

Why, I thought to myself, will not my patient re-

cover, when in many suicidal cases I have seen the

trachea and tesophagus completely severed, and the

patients survive ?

Here it will be obsei-ved, that, without any previ-

ous acquaintance with the particular operation, I did

it successfully, acting on the dictates of common
sense, withoiit which, time proves that books and

blades are of little use.

I am positive, in this case, nothing could have been

done that oiiered my patient so good a chance of life,

and me so ready a method of entering the air-pas-

sages.

I offer this article for publication, with the hope

of getting some light on its literature, and to inform

the profession of a method of opening the larynx

seldom heretofore performed by surgeons.

I hope also that it wiU seiwe as a reminder to some

practitioners to beware how they trifle with their

neighbor, in needlessly and publicly criticising his

pr;i,ctice.

A Case op Doitble Colon is related by Dr. John

M. Alexander, of Clifty, lud., in the Oinciimati Lan-

cet iind (idzflte. It occuiTed in a boy who at the

time of death was eight years old. He had a very

protuberant abdomen, and had always suffered either

from diarrhiea or constipation. Sometimes he had

no passage for thirty or forty days. At these times

he had fever and great tympanitis. The post-nior-

tem showed the colon taking its usual course imtil it

reached the left iliac fossa. It then doubled upon

itself and retracted its course, finally descending

along the ascending colon and connecting itself with

the rectum. Its size was enormous, being eight in-

ches in diameter at the lower part, where it was dis-

tended with nearly three gallons of fieees. The total

length of the colon was six feet. Tubercles were

found in the lungs, but the other organs were

healthy.

lUpovts of l^ospitals.

ST. FRANCIS' HOSPITAL, N. Y,

KePOBTS of P1!.\CTICE and PECDLIAKITrES OP TheAT-
MENT.

Service op Du. GEOKGE P. SHKADY.

THE TKEATMENT OF BUBNS.

A NUMBEK of cases of more or less severe bums have
been treated, very successfully, by an application of a
gum dressing, which consists of a paste comi)osed
of gum acacia, 3 iij.

;
gum tragacanth, 3 i. ; carbol-

ized water (1-CO), 1 pint ; and molasses, = ij. It I/'

is applied to the burned surface with a broad flat

camel's-hair brush immediately on admission to the
hospital, and dries in the course of an hour or two.
The dressing is then renewed at suitable intervals,

until a fimi and unyielding scab is formed. Gene-
rally four applications are sufficient for this purpose.
The molasses appears to prevent the contraction of
the covering, while the carbolized water destroys any
odor. The application is not attended with any pain
to the patient, and effectually exchades all air to the
burned surface, thus avoiding subsequent smarting.
The scab cracks and peels off in the cour.se of a
fortnight, either leaving a mere rubefaction or a
healthy gi'annlating surface. If piis ae( umnlates in
the meantime under the scab, the latter is either
I)unctured or gently lifted, giving exit to the dis-

charge. No other dressing is recjuired. Although
forming a rather unsightly scab, the dressing is really

a cleanly one. This plan of treatment is substan-
tially the same as that advocated by the late Dr.
Gurdon Buck, and, all other things being equal, is

considered to give the best results. Its special ad-
vantages are its ease of application, the small amount
of subsequent dressing required, and the freedom
from jjain. The granulating surfaces are treated
with either simjjle cerate or the white oxide of zinc
ointment, according to indications.

TREATJIENT OP PKACTURED PATELLA BY THE WEIGHT
AKD PULLEY.

Two cases of fractured patella were admitted about
the same time. Both were male adults. In each
case the fracture was transverse, was occasioned by
muscular violence, and the amount of seimration was
resijectively two inches and an inch and a quarter.

Both cases were dressed after the following jdan. The
lower extremity was placed on a single inclined plane
and extension made by the weight and j'uUey upon
the quadriceps extensor muscle. A broad strip of

adhesive plaster was applied to either side of the
thigh in such a manner that the lower ends of the
plaster crossed each other just above the patella,

and terminated in loops at either side of the knee.
To these loops parallel cords were attached, and
were joined to a stirrup beyond the foot ; to the
whole a weight of fifteen to twenty pounds wes sus-
pended in a line with the inclined plane, and over the
foot of the bed.
In order to obtain a well-distributed bearing along

the ujipcr margin of the jiatella, the triangular space'

left by the crossing of the strips is covered by a
brace of plaster. By such means extension is made
not only upon the quadriceps muscle throughout ita

whole extent, but directly ujion the upper fragment
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INFLAMED roNilEXITAI- imilMHT.I.K OF (Tinn UKKKH
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A (icniian Ihiv, axiil t4-n vinirH, from KiiiKHt4in,

N. Y., wivsH<lMiitt<-<l to till- honpitul witli tint nUitt'iui-nt

tliut lif liiiil u " niptnn- wliirli woiiltl not ^o l>B<'k,"

an<l tliiit "tlii'n' uiim n liiul HUcllinK IIkT)-, nnd |j;n-at

]>ain :

" fiirtlii-ruiorr, tliut tliin i-on<litioii liiiil cxiMto^l

fur inon> tliiin u w«M-k, ami that thu putivnt wiih uhle

t<) hi- onlv in oni- jiosition- u|Min hin hm-k. ( )m cxam-
inutioii. II l<'iiH<-, painful, aui^rv-h>okiiiK, intlummiitorr

tumor WttJt ili'wovcroil (M-oii|>vinK tlm in^iiiiiil canal,

and cxtciiiliiiK into the ouvitv of the ncrotuiii. 'I'he

m-in-rul iipjwiiranceM of tlic NwulliiiK «cr<> prcciwily

tlioHt' of nil inlliinicd »trttn)^ilnU-d heniia. On a ciinv

ful exiiiiiiimtioii into the hintori' of the cose, it wan

• H-iTtaiiiod tlmt llio i»itit!nt hud not stiitTcrcd from

B'ly Hyniptonis of xtmnKulHtion ut anvtimc; that

there hud ulwavs Ih-cii more or lesH of ii H«elliii>; on

tliut Hide of the wrotiiiii, and that hix liwt trouble

Cinio on uft<>r an injurj- to the part. The tumor was

dull on iierciission, ami eontniiied lliiid. On the in-

triMluction i>f a hypo<li'rmic needle, thin fluid na«
found to W pus. All further munipuliition of tbo

tnmor, for ohvious reoMons, wa« carefully avoided,

ami the patient woh etherized without deluv. The
diu)|CnosiH lay lietween an inflamed conffenital liydro-

cdeof the cord and an inflamed incarceniteil con-

genital lieniiu. The former was considered mope
prolnilile, Imt, in view of the jiossihility of the exist-

ence of tlie hitter, the o|)eration wuh jierfornied. with

the iisjiistance of Dr. Uipley, as for stran(?ulated her-

nia. As soon, however, oh the sue was opened, it

was found to contain nothiu}; but pus. The sac

was continuous with the testicle below, and ex-

tended along the cord to the int<'rnal ring, proving

the previous existence of a congenital hydrocele of

the cord. .Vfter emptying the sac and injecting it

with carlfilized water ( 1 to tjU i, a free depending outlet

was [irovided by a counter-opening in the lower part

of the scrotum, through which a drainage-tulie was
introduced. The wound was then left open, dre.s.seil

with curbolizeil lotion, and allowed to heal by gran-

ulation. The patient made a good recovery.

EPrrHELIOMA OF LOWER LIP—CHEILOI-LASTT.

A man aged fifty six was admitted with an ejiithe-

lioma of the lower lip, commencing ut the right com-
niLssiire, involving three-quarters of the vermilion

bonier and two-thirds of the substance of the lip,

tapering to a jioint upon the tiji of the chin. The
disease was removed by a V-shaped incision, and the

gap supplied by splitting the right cliwk to the an-

terior edge of the masseter muscle, and the left cheek

for hall that distance, dissecting the flaps and sliding

tlieir uppercomers into contact Dr. Hhrady thought
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RBBt'LTM or SfwiirAL Tkeatvevt WTTHOn AvTl-

jfgmcn IN Till; Kilmakmh-k IvpiicMAnr.—Coming no

ROfin after Hie delivery of the aildress on unrgery by

Mr. Sav.ir-. before th«" Hritish Medical Aa.>uK-i«tion,

inwhich lie cluiiiied that equally good r"e-i1»« trmy Ixj

obtaini'd ill surgerj- without a ntrici . the

princi]il.- liiid down bv Lister, the-' ted

by Dr. MiA'iiil freiii tlie pmctice c : i 1 at

the Kilnianii'ik Intimiari- ure wortliv i.f mrc .'ul con-

Hidemtittii. i It may Ih- C)f interest to state that tha

Kilmarnock Intinnury confuins one hiindn-d and
twenty beds, unil consists of three storios. On the

ground floor ure the surgical wards, on the midille

the meilical cases are treated, and on the top floor

tlic fever patients rre placetl. There an- WHI cubic feet

to each btsl. and from six to ten of the latter in each

surgical wurd. i Of the .>l.'t cases analy/.<-d, thirteen

dieil, seven within thirteen hours after ailniinsi'in,

and on this account they are exclude*!, leaving only

six. which is a jiercentage of 1.1 on the whole. In

107 operations performeil there were three dc-iths, or

2.8 j>er cent. In comparing this with Mr. Lister's

statistics, extending over a jieriofl of five years and
nine months, the mortality amongst the putients of

the ktter is found to Ik> 4.4 per cent. In ('4 cases in

which amputation for disease was performed by Mr.

Lister there were 3 deaths, or 4.N piT cent. In Dr.

Borland's pnu-tice, 1 death in "JG ciises, or 3.« i>er cent

Mr. Lister hud "2 ca-si-s of injury with 4 ileaths, or

5.7 per cent. In .">•> similar cases Dr. Borland had 1

death, or 2 ]»t cent Mr. Lister re|)orts ti deaths

from liosjiit.il iliseuses in 1*1" i-ases, or .*>."> per cent.

Dr. norland. 1 ileath in llil ca.scs from the same
causes, or, if I'd cases of abscesses treated

added, the mortality would l>e reducol to A'

cent. In i-onclusion. Dr. MeVuil pmiK-rly say.-
•

in order to sustain the views of liolievers in ai^'

tic surger^'. it will be nece.s.sari.- to show iH'tter r^

than those reported by Mr. Lister.

—

JiritU/t

Jour., March 2(t, 1»80.

Complete Gen-ebal Alopecia Drr to a FnT' .itt.

A young girl, 17 years of age, of n '

hail verv thick blonil hair, which n •

feet in length. On Man-h 30, IST"

' violent fright from the fall of a flooruig, uuUu- which
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s}ie barely escaped beinp; crashed. That night she
complained of pain in the head, with a sensation of
general chilliness. t)n the following day she was
lumsually restless, and complained of pniritns of tlie

head. On Ajiril 1st she was much better, but the
itcliing of the head persisted, and she noticed that
her hair came out veiy freely in the process of comb-
ing. On the 2d her hair fell out eii moisst' ; she
dragged out at one time an entire tuft from the ver-

tex, leaving bare a cinndar spot as large as the ])alm

of tlie hand. In three days there was not a single

hair left on her head, and two days later all otlier

regions of tlie body were also completely despoiled
of hair. The general health, meanwhile, was per-

fectly satisfactory. Orie month aftenvard she cou-
sxilted l)r. Fredet, and was placed on general and
local treatment, consisting of ehalybeates, bitters,

strychnine, sulphur-baths, lotions, and stimulating
applications of all ldn<ls. Nothing, however, proved
of the slightest benefit. Two years later the alopecia
was still absolutely general.

—

Gazette obstetHcale.

An Lmprovep SrRoic.^ii Needle.— Prof, von Bruns,
of Tiibingen, has altered his sm-gical needle so as to

do away with the two objections to his old model, \'iz. :

the tendency to catch in the skin while withdrawing
it, and the difficulty of cleansing the tube. The
needle, as now manufactured, consists of a thin-
walled steel tube, li mm. thick and 7 ctms. long,
which terminates at one end in a solid, lance-
shaped point ; the other end is imbedded in a
wooden handle. A thin steel wire runs through
the tube, ending, toward the point of the needle, in

a small hook, and attached at the other end to a

button which works in a slit in the handle. When
the needle is passed through the flesh, the button is

pressed forward, and the hook end of the wii-e pro-
jects through a small opening just below the lance-

shaped head of the needle. The thread to be used
is then passed over the hook and drawn with it back
into the tube, and the needle is then drawn out, car-

rying the thread with it. The tube can be readily
cleansed by di-awiug through it, by means of the same
hook, a tliread of thick, soft woi-sted, which can be
moistened with any desii-ed hibricaut.

—

Centndblatt

filr Cliirurgie, February 7, 1880.

Polypoid Excrescences of the Female Ure-
THB.i.:—Dr. Terrillon, of Paris, asserts that there are
two distinct varieties of polyjioid excrescences of the
urethral orifice in women. One variety is idiopathic,

and due to some slight irritation. The prognosis of

this variety, which is the more common of the two,

is good. Simjile removal of the gi'owths produces a
rapid cure. The other variety, on the contrary, al-

though it possesses the same external characters as

the preceding, accompanies or jirecedes tubercular
urethritis or cystitis, of which it constitutes an im-
portant symptom. The prognosis is gi-ave, on ac-

count of the general afl'ection. The gi-owths in this

case may be of service in establishing the diagnosis

of tuberciilosis of the urinary organs, which is often

a question of great difficulty in women. Treatment
is almost useless, as it, at most, gives only momentary
relief,

—

Le Progris midical, February 21, 1880,

Ojt the Use of the S.vposixated Coal-T.ar of Le
BtEiTF IN Uterine Therapeutics,—This preparation
has been employed in France for many years in the

treatment of various uterine affections. It is a prep-
aration of coal-tar emulsified by saponine, the ac-

tive principle of saponaria officinalis and of quillaya

saponaria. It is considered by many to be superior

to carbolic at'id, because it is equally effective as a
disinfectant, and at the same time does not act as a

ca\istic even in its jnire .state. It is emjjloyed as an
injection, diluted with water in the proportion of two
or more teaspoonfuls to the half-i)int, and is also ap-

plied in a state of purity by means of cotton tanipouB,

which are soaked in it and left in the vagina or in con-

tact with the cervix uteri for twenty-four liom-s. As an
injection it is useful in leucorrhfea, whether of adults

or of young girls ; it is particularly serviceable in

slight cases wliere it is either tuinecessary or umle-
sirable to use the speculum, and in cases of cancer,

where the introduction of that instrument causes

pain. It is also recommended for the so-called hy-

gienic vaginal injections, because it i)ossesses the

disinfectant properties without the unpleasant smell

of carliolic acid. In vaginitis, chronic cervical me-
tritis, cancer of the cerWx, etc., it is applied on the

cotton tampon in a concentrated form. In a word,

it is recommended in all cases of vaginal or uterine

disease where an energetic detersive or a powerful

disinfectant and antiseptic is called for.

—

Le Froijres

medical, Febniary 21, 1880.

Chicken-Choleba,—M. Pasteur recently reported to

the Acmlhnie de Medecine the results of his investi-

gations on the natiire of the \'irus of chicken-cholera.

He regards this virus as a microscopic parasite.

When one of these jmrasites was placed under appro-
priate conditions for culture, as, for instance, in a

chicken soup neutralized by potash and rendered
sterile by a temjierature of over 100' C, the fluid

rapidly became cloudy, and in a few hours it was
found to contain millions of minute organisms.

When guinea-pigs were inoculated with this fluid, it

merely produced simple abscesses, which opened
spontaneously, and healed up without attecting in

any way the general health of the animals. The pus
from these abscesses, however, swarmed with the

above minute organisms, and when inoculated on
chickens, killed them rapidly. The vii-ulence of

the fluid obtained by successive culture-processes

was so gi'eat, that the inoculation of even a small

fi-action of a droji was invarialily followed by the

death of the chi^'ken in two or three days. This
virulence could be diminished by retarding the de-

velopment of the organisms, and the inoculation of

this less ^-inileut fluid in a diluted form caused symp-
toms of sickness, but the disease did not prove fatal.

M. Pasteur also found that an attack of this milder
form of the disease gave immunity from further at-

tacks, subsequent inoculations even with the most
infectious fluids producing only simple local lesions,

without the slightest general symptoms.

—

Le Coiirrier

medical, February 14, 1880.

Cirrhotic Contraction of the Stomach and
Atrophy of the Gastric Glands, with the Clini-

cal Symptoms of Pfj!Xicious An.emia.—In a case

that presented a well-marked clinical picture of pro-

gressive pernicious anamiia. Prof. Nothnagel, of Jena,

assuuK^d as the cause of the disease an atrophy of the

gastric glands and mucous membrane. Besides the

usual symptoms of pernicious aniemia — marked
paleness, retinal hemorrhages, etc.—the chief gastric

symptom was a feeling of fulness after the ingestion

of a few mouthfuls of food. The autopsy revealed

hemorrhages in various organs, and an enormous
thickening of the walls of the stomach, which was
at the sarue time so much reduced in size that its

cavity would l)e filled by a large pear. The mucous
membrane was replaced by a wavy fibrillar connec-
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clitionN mrr I'.iniliinixl. A priori il nmv Im> luuiimud,
thttt tlif tlmt of tlii-wi ronditionH luimt Im- lu'fom-

p&iiiinl liy till' nyuijitoniM uf nn ini|iuiniii'nt or ccfwa-

tiiin of Ktoninfli >liK<>fition, hIiiIi. tli« oo'on.l noulil

Kivi< riv to |>li_VNii-ul or nii^'liunii'iil Nyin|itoiMH; in

tll<< tliinl, l>otli rloHM-n of HyMi|itoiiiN will In- con,

liini-<l. In point of fact, liowi-vcr, tin- Hyinptoiui.

t<>li>i{.v of tlii-M- imliviiliiul varii'tn-H im not nlmrpl
ili'lln.sl. nn.l pnu'tioallv tint NvniptoniH may Im* rv-

(r.iril<-<l IV1 till. ri'.HnltJt of tlii> |N'riiii-ioiiH aniiniiu, aH
tlii-y .•an nircly In- ri-fcrri'il to n pnrniiry iilti-nition

of the toiuaoh.— Miil.fhir. liuntUchuu, Fi-linmrv,

A PbiTI.IAIiCaSE ok pHtVIIIEHHIVi: I'KIINlrim'H ASJ5-
MiA. - Dr.rfaiinkucli, uf ('tkM.i<<l. ri'ports tliiHcuiw. Tlio
]>ati(>nt. njrirl. nini-to'ii yiiirsof aK«. Ii""l l>i>«'n ilt>Iicato

ax n i-hilil, ami liml NMlti-r<><l from flilorosiH alxnit the
porioil of piilx'rtv, Init lia<l MiilxMoiiiently irrowJi »tout
anil KtroiiK- !Sli>' couipliiiiuul for u fi-w iIuvm of
MliKlit »<MknfHs mill iliKi-stivc (li.Htiirl>ani-<'.s, for

wliii-li till' ilootor, on .St-ptviuU-r 4th, orik-nil Ktrirt

diet ami tho iiso of I'arl.slmil wut«T. Tin- trratinrnt

wa« at first iH>rfiH-tly .sucit>HMfnI, Imt on S'pti-ni-

l>er 'J'Jil he was i-alli'il oi^in to wc hi-r, ami fouiiil

her pile, with a cool skin ami a huiuII. i|iiick pulse.

On the pre<-<'iliu|{ iliiy, after eatiiiK some applc-sunee,
she hail lieen seized with u iliarrluea, wliieh WOH so
violent that she fainte<l after tlio tiftli pussaxe. No
blood was poMst-d jier anum. The paleness of the
skin and nmeous luembrnnes rapidly increased, the
skin asNiiniinj:: a wa.\y hue, and the nmeoiis uiem-
lirane uf the mouth Ixn-omiuK as livid as that of a
corjiso. The faee seemed somewhat bloated, hut ac-

tual ii'deniu wiut not ol>ser^e^l on any i)art of the
bo ly, and the |>annieuliis ailiposus was i>reser\ed in-

ta'-t t . the last. Any attempt to sit up in lieil caused
syncope. For some days at the end of the first week,
the patient was restles.s, with much jactitutiou, ner-
vous twitching of the liml>s, and loud j^roaninK. .She i

then beeanie more and more a|)athetic, and com- !

]ilained only of headache, palpitation, and general
wcakne.ss. The orea of canliac dulness was not in-

crea.sed : when the hand was laid over the heart, a
stronj; whirrinjj sensation was commimieated to it.

|

There wa.s a loud systolic murmur. The can>tids
pulsatcil »trf)n(rly. ond a distinct venous bum was
heard over the ju^nilars. The pulse wo-s at first IIM),

|

and incn'ft.seil to IHtj. but fell in the ajjony to 90.

The res|)iration was 20, Ijut l>e<*ame more rai>id to-

ward the List. The liuigs presented nothing abnor-
'

mal. Uowels coiistijiated from the time the patient
took to her bed. Urine contained no albumen. Li-

i

ver, spleen, and lymphatic glands presented nothing !

abnormal. The initial coolness of the skin gave place
Inter to increa-sed warmth, Imt there was little actual
fever, the highest evening tenij>erature Ijeing 100'. '

No hemorrhages o<-ctirred, and the l>loo<l conse- I

.(nently was not examined. Death took place on the
fourteenth day. An autopsy was not permitted. I
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llua Wotlid liol •tplulll til.' |X'llilrli>Un .ili.a iiiu. Tile

pktieni In.'d iih.li-r fuuintblc ronilitiniiii. and the

motkor aM-rilH-il lu'r illneM U> a diiuip|>ointuumt iu

loTK.— i/r./...7,ir. HuiiiImIuiu, Februarj-. 18H0.

Coill-AHATIVK VAI-fK OK TIIE VAHIOIII AXTUaaTlr-
DuKMtiM.H 111 till- article on antiiu-ptics in the i;ew

.-.liti..', ..f ).!.< M:.i:.II.'...k of S-iri-rv. I'rof Hnrd.de-
• ,«-id

"K.
lUr

ilillii ul!_, ;i.. -. ..-1. .h tli. J. I.
J.
mall ..In-

tioiiN. II.. til .*iil>.<tufi.'i..i UM' ver;. iice

preparatLiiiH imulc up willi giiui or : .n.-rt

in conro- of tnni., and cure nhould U- t^iki n to uite

only fn-shly pn.pured inat<-naU, orNUcli as liavn Im^oii

kept hermi'tnally Mmhtl. Moist tliymid or carbolic

acid ilreHsitigs have the advantafre nf lieing readily

impruviiu-d. but on account of their volatility they
retpiire to b.- moistened (mm time to time. When
jute is uwil for the ilr-Hsingn, it is not iie<-e«iiar7 to

nioist^'U it oftciier than one*- in twelve hours. .Sali-

cylic ai-i.l IS inferior to carlMilic arid and thymol. Iwith

Ihm-uidu- i.f Its Nlight solubility and In.-uiim- it hnn 1<«a

antiseplii' power. It is not at all volatile, ami hence
the lnat«nal..^ impregnated with it n-tain their anti-

septic iMiwers ihdehiiitely, provided the small crys-

tals are not iiiiihaiilcully shaken out of thedmsHingii,
which is es].tHially apt t*) wcur when jute is muA.
The acid has this oilvantage over thymol and carlMilic

acid, that it is nnn-h less irritating to the skin and
the wound. LisU-r's dressing is especially irritating

to the skin of the patient, on account of the L rge
amount of |>anilline it contains in addition to the car-

iKilic ocid. a fact tliot gives weight to linin's sugges-
tion to substitute a mild fat for the parafline. Lis-
ter's dressing not only caus«-s nslness and pain, but
it has even been known to jiroduce pustular erup-
tions and superficial gangrene of the skin, particu-

larly when the bandages have been drawn too tight.

It is not correi't to say that carbolic a<'id acts as an
irritant to the skin ; it really exi its a jiaralyzing ac-

tion, especially on the small ve.s.sels. Hence the free

hemorrhage from all fresh wounds, when they are

douchetl or sjirayed with carlKilic acid. In strong
solutions (over 'A : ItX);, moreover, it acts as a c-austie.

Wliether the burning pain experiencp<l when even a
weak solution of the acid is lefl long in contact with
the skin, be due to a direct injurious action on the
nerves, or to the dilatation of the small vessels and
the consecutive blood-stasi.s, is still an ojian question.

Thriuol, even in as dilute a .solution as 1 : lOlH), also

causes .s«^vere burning pain in the skin, but it does not
])aralyze the vessels. With carUilic acid the painful
burning gradually pas.ses into ann'sthesia, but not .so

with thymol. Benzoic acid dres>iiigs have not often

been employed in severe injuries, but they answer
well for slighter cases, and for the later stages of

severe ones. Under similar circnmstances, Ixjracic

acid dressings will also l>e ser\'iccable ; these can be
kejit on hand without difficulty for years, as boracic

acid is not volatile. Chloride of zinc preparations
should not be brought in direct contact with the
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wounded surfaces, as tlipyoxovt a caustic action. For
tlie same reason, the suvticcni must see thiit discharges
that liave come in contact witli the dressings do not
flow back into the wound, or collect about it. When
this caution is attended to, a perfect antiseiitic dress-

ing can be j)re])ared with the chloride of zinc and
jute cakes. In like manner, jute-cakes, impregnated
with the salts of clay, can be used.

In considering the question of the danger arising

fi-oni the absorption of antiseptic substances, carbolic

acid is the only one of which it is necessary to speak,

as it is the only one tliat can be absorbed from the
dressings in sutKcient quantity to cause serious dis-

turbances of the general healtli. Carbolic acid is in

fact a jjoison. That it is vei-y often absorbed from
the dressings, whether they be moist or dry, is eW-
dent from the characteristic and easily recognizable

changes in the urine. Tliis is of an olive-gi'een color,

l)PConiing dark brown and at last black, after stand-

ing a long time in the light ; the suljjhates are con-
verted into sulphocarbolates. lu sjiite of these
remarkable changes, however, the general condition
of the patient is usually unaffected, unless some
other injurious agency be at work. Still, in some
cases, without any other apparent cause, the appetite
fails, and the patients feel weak and inert, and sulfer

from nausea and occasional vomiting. The intensity of

these derangements does not by any means eori-espoud

with the intensity of the discoloration of the urine.

The patients may feel perfectly well when the urine
is exceedingly dark. Hence, although it cannot be
said to be necessary to abandon the use of caibolic
acid as soon as discoloration of the urine appears, it

is advisable to do so, and to have recourse to other
antiseptics whenever the discoloration is accompa-
nied bv svmptoms of genei^al derangement.

—

MeiL-
dtir. KmuMiaK, February, 1880.

Sdm5i.\hy of the Keshlts of Futeen C.\ses of
Battey's Operation.—In a paper read before the
British Medical Association last year (1879), Dr. Bat-
tey gives the results obtained in fifteen cases opera-
ted upon by him. In eight instances, in which ex-

tirpation was performed, there was ovaralgia , in three
hystero-epilejjsy ; and one of each of the following
iliseases : amenorrhiea, with hystero-epilepsy ; threat-

ened insanity ; occlusion of the vagina and uterus
;

und violent menstro-mania. All recovered except
two, and in these both ovaries were removed. Of
the remainder, seven had both of the organs extir-

pated, and in all the result was favorable, there being
in allegation of the previous symptoms, and a marked
improvement in the health. Of the other six cases,

there were three from whom one ovary was removed
tvith beneiit to the patient ; those in whom thei'e was
incomplete extiipation of both organs, the number
being three, the results were not good. In twelve
jf the fifteen cases, the ecraseur was employed, in

;wo the ligature, and the finger-nail was made use of

n the remaining. There are two methods of opera-
ting recommended : either by means of a short incis-

on through the linea alba, or by a shorter opening
ihrough the median line of the posterior vaginal cul-

Ie-.sac. Dr. Battey prefers the former mode of op-

?rating, as he has met with better success by doing
io. When Ijoth ovaries have been i-emoved, men-
:tniation has entuely ceased ; if there is but an in-

'omplete removal of both, or if one organ only has
leen extirpated, there has been no change in men-
struation. —fic(7(s/; Med. Jinn:, April 3, 1880.

Iodic PrBPOBA.—It is a well-kno^Ti fact that the

ilkaline iodides produce different forms of skin eioip-

tiona, the more common being the i)apular, which
resembles acne, and the bulbous or jiemphigoid va-
riety. Among the other forms are the eczematous,
erythcmatons, and jiuriiuric. Iodic ])nri)urais com-
paratively rare, and is supjioscd by somi' to be due
to the action of the fn-e io(lini> on th(^ already dis-

eased
.
blood-vessels, by which a dia))edesis of the

red corpuscles takes place, resulting in the forma-
tion of the peculiar staining s(>eu in the disease. Dr.
Duffey, of DubHn, in a paper comnninicatod to the
Medical Society of the College of Physicians, cites

an example of this atl'ection. The ])atipnt, aged
twenty-five, and a \raie-porter by occupation, had
rheumatic fever a year previous to his admission to
hospital. He never had syphilis, and was moderately
temjierate in his habits. On admission a mitral re-

gurgitant murmur was discovered, and his knees and
ankles were slightly swollen. He also jiresented an
amemic appeai-ance. On October (ith, ten giuins of
ioilide of potassium, in solution, was urdercd to be
given three times a day, and on October 2'.tth, this was
increased to fifteen gi'aius _ thrice daily, tartrate of
iron being added because of the an:iniia. In a
month after admission (November 6th), when he had
taken about two ounces and a quarter of the iodide,

he complained itching of the legs, and also a feeling
of warmth in them. On examination the next day,
the itching in the meantime ha\'ing ceased, a dis-

tinctly marked small pui-jniric eni]jtion was to be
seen on the dorsal aspect of the feet and the lower
four-fifths of the anterior and lateral siu'faces of both
legs. The spots did not disappear on pressure, nor
were they elevated above the healthy tissues, being
of a dark blood-red color, round, and of various sizes,

from the headofa))in to that of a split pea. No
eruijtion existed elsewhere on the body, except some
few acne sj)ots, probably also due to the dnig, and
which were to be seen over the . shoulders. No other
symptoms of iodism were present, such as coiTza,
languor, or weakness, nor was there albumen in the
urine. The spots disapjjeared when he ceased taking
the iodide, and no vestige of them could be seen
eleven days afterward. November 19th, he wasagain
given iodide of potassium, in fifteen-gi-ain doses, and
the next day, after having taken forty-five grains, the
eruption reapjieared. This time there was no itch-

ing, the petechia were not so numerous, were con-
fluent, and were of a lighter hue than those of the
])revious attack. The spots again disappeared when
the medicine was stojijied. He was now .given chlo-

rate of potassa in fifteen-grain doses three times a
day for two days. Iodide of sodium hi ten-giaiu doses
three times a day was now ordered, and after having
taken about half an ounce it was discontinued, as he
complained of severe rheumatic pains. Iodide of

ammonium was now prescribed in ten-grain doses, to

be given three times a day. The eiiiption again man-
ifested itself, after ha\'ing taken twenty giains of the
diTig ; this time the spots were mostly confined to

the right leg, and there was no it*>hing. The ei-up-

tion again disappeared on stopping the medicine.

—

The Dublin Jour, of Med. Science, April, 1880.

AssisTANT-SiTRGEONS m THE Abmt.—The following

gentlemen having passed the examinations, have
been appointed assistant-surgeons in the army :

Rudolph G. Egbert, of Oregon; Kobert J. Gibson,
of Connecticut; Robert B. Denham, of Pennsylvania;
W. C. Gorgas, of Alabama ; Norton Strong, of Mich-
igan ; Ai'thur W. Taylor, of New York.
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_, , !. tht-n- u« alwavs b<> uiarb routn for the

I

roanger uu-n. that Mi.-h HtniKjden are always B«-tuate«l

I

by a truly y. ii.rnun rivalry for Jintim-tion. Thia i»

I

aa it nhouM U-. but except fur the ucukaioiMLl ahov uf

the skeleU'ii «• luiKbt kii|i)iu«« that Kngltah

men ha<i nn dark i-lri»u>t.

Bt an unfortunate coinridence in the

, ^"i,: > • • r uphold... tb- I-..-).

I

our I. .i" two artii .

an o]'; ;"n. In the

djatingmj>hc<l i-<intem|M>rar7 tu'r.' -

•gainst the ^eueral liad effecti* i^l !..• u. <ii .ii- i.--. ii.s

I in lay nenH|w|>ent, and to deplore the fact that the

I

London Timm han not a re«iponiiible medical editor

I

to whom questionable medieal topica csn be anb-
GEVER41XT when onr Enf^lish friends take us to taak

|
mi^^ jh. i-articular snbj«-t under diacoanon was

for wrongs which we have committed, or mistakes ^,^ .'Insen-sibilitr to Anjwthetics,- erideDtiy pre-
which we have made, they have so much the better

, ^^^^ ^v a sensational medi.«l writer to detafl acme
of the argument from the high moral grounds they ^^^^ eitraoniinarv jKt*onal experiewsea. The ad-
assume, that we have nothing to say in extenuation.

; nussjon of the lette'r was a sequel for a flood of cor-

The shortcomings of Americans so oft«i point a use-
, re«pondence, which cuhmaated as usual in a good

ful moral for English critics, that we look njwn it as deal of free advertising. In speaking of the disposition

a matter of course, and strive to profit by it accord- ^^ y^j^ medi.-al matters before the public, the eJit-T

in-ly : occasionaUy. however, we see sufficient light
\ ^j jj^^ y,^^, verv ju*Uv, but somewhat incomriatently.

from under our sackcloth to look beyond the mere
, „„ .. xhe opi'virtunitv is, of conwe, eagerijr eizeJ

prejudice which we. should naturally hold against
j „^„ ^^ numerou.s su^ns practising dentiabr to

ourselves, and to wonder whether there is not some- ^ jj,^ ^^^^ j^d to publish their names and ad-
times an exception to the general role of our wrong

, dresses) in the Time*, while pointing oat that such
doing. U we see dimly at first, it may be because

, f^^^^^ ^ the patient rehUes nerer by any ebtjux
our eyes are unfitted for the stronger lights to which

|
^^,^j. ^ t^eir hands, etc." But then sngeoos prac-

our more favored brethren are accustomed. We .

tj^jj^j, jeutistrv may not belong to what may be strii-tly

venture this much by way of preliminary, in order
; ,5^^^ the regular profession, and may not, therefore,

to excu^ ourselves for apparent presumption in call-
; i^ considered proper exponents of the ethicml doc-

ing attention to some inconsistencies in a leader
, ^^^^ ^o ably preached by our tranaatiantic friend,

on medical ethics in a late number of the M^i-
\ Bearing, however, as an exception on the general

cai Prt*$ and Circular of London. Onr learned con- '

,^1^ ^j ^he uaelessneas of a code, and diiwrtly appli-

temporaiy, in his interesting, instructive, and sug-
, j^jg ^^ ^^yg^ „, t^e hitter w»lks oi professional life,

ge5tive»article. commences with the statement that in ^^ ^fe, to another item in the same joumaL Under
Great Britain " there is an unwritten code which the heading of " Professsional Touting," a circular is

regulates the conduct of medical men in this country pnblished '• beUeved to have been extensively cir-

toward members of their own profession, toward eulated among non-medical persons" in which the
patients, and toward the public" and. further on, n,,^ shamekos advertising is manifest. The way in
•• that the strong feeling of oj/ri* <U o/rja. the main- .^j^^jj j, j^ jmie is so peculiarly clever, so appanitly
tenance of professional dignity, and the strict adhe- innocent, so judicioasly convincing, and prov» so
rence bo definite lines of duty that characterize our gtron^y that the better part of the profenion of
class throughout the kingdom, have rendered any G«»t Britain are above the roquiiements of any
step to formulate rules of conduct purposeless." In ^^^^ that we give the circular in fall

:

other words, as the members of the profe^on were 1

al>ove the possibility of committing even the gmalloi- .
^ Prttatt amd Cmjunititi ]

c .-imes no laws for punishment were needed. " Dbab Sis:—I take the liberty of informingyon and
This idea so far accords with our own regarding I mj professional brethren in Ulster, who frequently

what relatfons should exist between profeasicMial send me country patioitB, that, after mature cod-
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sideration, I Lave deciilecl to confine my practice for

the future to skin diseases, in their various forms,

and chest affections ; and I have little choice in the

matter, as the public consulted me only on cutaneous

or lung complaints ; moreover, by not taking anv
family practice there will be no risk, even if I should

be BO inclined, of gaining the connection.

" For iifteen years I have been attached to the

Hosi)ital for Skin Diseases, containing twenty beds

and suite of Ijaths, and was selected by Mr. Erasmus
Wilson to carry on his Journal of Cutaneous Medicine,

the fourth volume of which I edited before its final

discontinuance. As for chest diseases, during the

last ten years I have met with a large number in the

Eoyal Hospital, and, as I generally lectured and gave

clinical instruction chiefly on lung and heart cases, I

suppose this circumstance must accoimt for my
present position in relation to these affections. Re-

cently I have lieen appointed Consulting Physician

to the Institution for Cliest Diseases, Donegall Pass.

' "I remain, dear sir, yours sincerely,

«t * * * *

"

But, stranger than aU, our esteemed contemporary,

in commenting upon the propriety of the proceeding,

is free to say " that the issue of such a circular is a

gross breach of professional propriety, and altogether

discreditable to the gentleman whose name is ap-

pended to it."

The nearest that American practitioners come to

this sort of advertising is the occasional publication

in the daily prints of medical certificates for

mineral waters and lager beer ; the periodical men-

tion of college advertisements, the unpreventable

accounts of a remarkable operation, and the like.

Still we would not undertake to say that there is

not some reason for drawing a codal line by
which to govern that exuberance of generous rivalry

which, even in professional matters, here is an evi-

dence of our progressive nature. Certain it is, if

our code prevents the appearance of such circulars

as we have quoted, our English cousin has the WTong
side of the argument when he attempts to prove that

his ann of the service is beyond the reach of petty

regxilations.

But these are not the only grievances in the

body medical which require some equitable adjust-

ment. The readers of the different medical jour-

nals of Great Britain have become familiar with all

phases of unjirofessional conduct. In fact, the head-

ing of "medical etiquette" under which breaches

of professional tnist are discussed is almost a stand-

ard one, and would lead the innocent New Zealander

or the wild American to suppose that the refined and

cultivated English medical gentleman was quite a

quarrelsome and tricky individual. A junior prac-

titioner compIaLas of the wiles of a senior consultant,

which reminds us of some of the exiJeriences of the

practitioner of Pine Ridge ; a country practitioner

asks if it is proper that a consultant should continue

attendance upon a patient sent to him merely for ad-

vice ; another medical man feels justly aggrieved be-

cause a professional rival calls him an ignoramus in

the presence of a jiatient. And yet tliere seems to

be no need of any code or standard of morals by

which the sheep can be separated from the goats. It

is a gieat reflection upon the medical profession that

any but gentlemen should be admitted to its ranks,

but as far as we can see, exceptions to what we would

wish to be the rule are quite as frequent in other

countries as in ours; or, at least, we may be privi-

leged to say that there are enough good men ami

true in the ranks of the American medical profession

to save it from the pitjnng condemnation of our Eng-

lish cousins. It is true we have a code ; we wish

there was no necessity for it. At least, by opening

our eyes to the wrong-doing around us, we are in

that respect a step nearer to reform.

BROMIDE OP ETHYL IK FE.VNCE.

The properties and value of this new anaesthetic

were quite extendedly discussed at a recent meeting

of the Paris Surgical Society. Half a dozen gentle-

men related their experience, which, on the whole,

gave a ([ualified endorsement of the dnig. The same

characteristics, good and bad, which have already

been noted by American sui-geons, were obsei-ved by

the French. No fatal cases were reported however.

M. Vemeuilwas sti-uckwith the rapid and powerful

action of the anaesthetic. One of his patients, a wo-

man, to whom he gave it, was put to sleep almost in

an instant. M. Berger was also impressed with its

power ; a rabbit put under a bell-glass, in which were

placed ten grammes ( 3 iiss.) of bromide of ethyl, ex-

pired at once. He had never seen so rapid an action

in the case of chloroform or ether. These illustra-

tions may be remembered in connection with the

general fact, asserted by Dr. Tui-nbull, that the

danger of an ansesthetic is in proportion to its

strength of action. We may state here also the fact

that a death is reported to have recently occun-ed in

the practice of Dr. Levis while using the bromide.

We are not informed, however, that the an<Esthetic

was the direct or sole cause of the death.

The opinion was expressed, during the discussion

referred to, that the bromide of ethyl did not easily

produce complete muscular relaxation, and could not

be used in operations whei'e such a condition is

essential. The opinions, as we have said, while not

against its use, were by no means strongly in its

favor. This refers to the ether when inhaled. As a

local auiBsthetic it was spoken of highly. It is the

only anaesthetic of this kind which, owing to its non-

inflammabUity, can be safely used in connection with

the actual cautery ; such was the opinion of M. Mi-
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'f |>Mt iiamronni ijunroetif, Eri<Icn<Y> of lU vklnn in tliin •liri-<-tiiii> ha* of Um ciU. Tli<- "tali

tifon Ki*'''n \>y AfiiPni-xi iinrK>'<>nK, nml tlir jHiitit wiu ii* of Uiin, •Iiowiiik. v- tlwv ilo, un it<-tiikl cli<<-r>«iMi in

mfprrtHl Ui liv I>r. Tiiriiliiill. :.t llir nvrnt nii-<-(inK uf inorUlttr. Itiit m<' »• r<' rriiiiii<l«<l luxl luutitli hiiw

till' AnxTiran M«<lii-itl Amuti'iution.
|

•omp»r»liv<0_v lidpl.-i'. <*• ar>- »h«'n tlio «un Im'Kiuo

It MMtiui tliat )irt>niiil« of i-th_vl U rapiillv flmlinK *<» I»our ilowti it- IimIIi -.t rn_v«. 'flic'ro ii nw<l of

il< Iriix |iliii*<i a« an aiiii'Htlii-tic, and thai jilaoo in not
I
atill more licl|>.

• vrnr liiKti um-.
'

Till! IIRtLTII or Till: rlTY TIIIH HI UVIKIl.

TiiK no'lilon riiMt in tlio inortalitrrato ilnrinK ll>o

latt work in Mar i« a Rharii rcmiinlor tliat tlio «iiiu-

inor, witli itji ilanfti-ni to infant lifi>, in U|Kin nit. The
nninlxT of ili-atlm ilnriiiu tin* »i>«>k n-frm'il to, wnii

O-tl. Thf avKniKr ili>atli rnt« for that u<-i-k in 4M ;

tho inrroat*' waa Ul upon tlie ]ir<>i-i><linK wi><>k. and

2.H.S morn than in th« corTritpondinK «'<M<k of hint

roar. Tliom i* no ppidrniio in thin fitr, and tho

cau»4» of tho Riiddcn iniToano in donthii i-an only ho

avrilMMl to tho bi^h toiii|K<rntnrp at that tinio. and to

our t<>notn'-nt-houH<> HVKtoni. Noithor of thow in-

fluonros w.iulil liiivc prodiicoil Hiwh a ri'iitll riloni-,

hut thoro is a d>>adl.v rcrtiiinty in tlioir uniti'd ai'tion.

StAtistics aliundiintly rorroh mitc thin stutcmi-nt.

Out of tho fiS't ilonthn, 5til woro in tonomont-houson,

and noarly half woro among cbiKIron nndor five yoarn

of BffO.

.\lthou.;h tho liigh dcatli-rnto of May lian fiillon

Hom('\vh:it during tli" prosont rannth, wo natnmlly

look with Roaie anxiety to tho future. An Inn^f an

our tenomont-honso nystoni exists as at prosont, «o
can only oxpoct houio alloviation from tin- incrous.>d

sickness and mortality bronRht on by tho hoot of tho

summer. Hnch nlloviution has boon attomptod for

several snmmors past thronjjh a systomatic visiting

of tho tonomont-hou.ses by inspectors and dootors,

and by tho ostablishmont of country Ranitaria and
excursions for tho children and thoir mothers. .AH

this ma<'hinery will soon bo put in motion aptin.

The number of visiting physicians to tho tenement-

houses, appointed by tho Board of Health, is in-

creased to fifty. TUo St. .lolin's tiuild, which
took out nearly thirty thousand i>eoplo last year

npon its excursions, wiU soon resume its work. If

present efforts are su'-cessful. there will probably bo

tlireo seaside sanitaria for the children established

near tho city.

The l'i>sl Fresh-air Fund does an a<lmirable work in

this same direction. The excursions which this fund

snpportjt take chiMren away into countrj- towns

where thoy are left for a week or more in the fami-

lies of farmers or other persons, who have volun-

teered to take a certain number of city children for

a time. The expense is, therefore, chiefly that of

tnivelling. and the arrangement is a most hni)]>y ono

for the children.

With those various a.^oncies at work we con be

confident that something will be done toward lessen-
;

ing the sickness and mort.iIity among the children I

Ufuifiuo l1n^ Uoticfo of Oaoko.

I
UiADarHMi. TiiKiii Naitkk, (UnaM, axd Tmut^

I

utBTT. Ity W'm. Hkxiit Day, M.I). Tliinl «litian,

with illustrutioiiK. riiihulclphia : Lindnajr k BU-
kislon. 1KH4I.

If a lierson, «liil<- ••t'l'lyiiit' ll '

wishes t<i gliili lit th'- xnltH' tlllii'

i-.K-.-of tli.-,oi..toii,v, pliVHiiiloK'v, 1

I .1. Kith a little Ki'iitTiil pliiiniol.>KV Kud
j. I nil i-HMoy on the oiliu otion of children

tliiw..,i ,1,. ... KJioiild roconimeiid to him tho prusent

liook. It is an excellent work in many r(>»i|)octH. Tho
analysis of the .iiits<>«fif himiluchex is complete toex-

hon^tiveneiw. The therapciitiral port isipiiti' full, and
the remarks on tl are of chihln-n exieptionallygiMxl.

We are im-liu.'.l l.i r..^enl. liowever, the iininM-cnHary

bulk uf the Ixiok. Its (laKHitlnition is not stientiK-

ciilly mode, oinl i« too elabomte to lie practical. To
timi that we nmy Imve twenty-one different kinds of

heatlaches is ciioMt,'h t<i creut*- a twi-nty-second. In

tho tlieraiMiitii III f^niiulos we miss such p<it«nt ilnign

OK Hoffmon's iiioHlyne, gnarono, cofToin, croton, chlo-

ral, and aconitia.

We do not wish to bo captious, howe%*er. Th«
l>ook is pnibably tho liest out on the Hubjnit dia-

cusHod. At least, if it is no )M>tt4!rthan I>r. Wright's,

it is twice as large, and is )>etter printed.

The PHAHii.\<-oi-«EiA op tiik Hiimmj HcwnTAifl roB
DisKAHRs OF TIIK Skin, Ixinixin. .S4-conil edition.

Edited by U.\LMAXXo S<vriKE. M.B., I>indoD,

S«*nior Surgeon to the Hospital. I»ndon : J. 4c

A. C'hnnhill. IKWt. Small Mvo, pp. W.
Thih little lM>ok contains nuiny formuhe which will

prove of Her\'ice to tho.m> engaged in the tn-atmentof
diseases of the skin. Some iU.s<Tepancies exist l>e-

tween this and the first eilition, the most notable of

which is t'i'> for:nila " B ileu-n ("rooHoti," in tho first

edition, lM>ing given as follows : rToasote. two fluid

drachma in thirty gallons of water, while in this

edition the quantity of creosote is put down us two
fluid ounces to thirty gallons of water. New formnl»
are addeil, and olil ones omitted. We woulil take
exception to cliissini,' chloasma omong para-sitic dis-

eases, as is done throughout tho {>fK>k.

Sea-.\ib and Sea-Bathino. By .Toits H. PArnABD,
M.U. Phila«lelphia : Presley Blokiston. 18W).

liimo, pp. 124. (.\merican Health Primer Series.)

This work, tho eleventh of tho series, is fully as
interesting and practical as those that have |>rocedo<l

it \ brief account of the different kinds of baths is

given in the first diopter. Next comes a clmpteron
seaside resort.s, and the lienefit accruing to those
who go to the sea-shore. The jKirtion of the )>ook

devoted to ".\cci<lents in Bathing," and tliemetho<ls

of resuscitating those who are apparently drowned, is

worthy of careful attention. Tlie bo<ik will no doubt
prove usefnl to the Liity, for whom it is chiefly in-

tended.
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lUpoi'ts of Societies.

THE NEW YORK SURGICAL SOCIETY.

Staled Meeting, February 24, 1880.

Dr. H. B. Samds, President, in the Chah!.

myxo-sakcoma of the back—extirpation.

Dk. Fred. L.^xtiE presenteil a patieut from wlioiu he
had removed a large tibro-sarcoma, accompanied by
the following history :

Mr. E , 00 year.s of age, had always enjoyed
good general health, exeojjt several attacks of the
gout and a chronic catarrh of the bronchi. He re-

fen-ed, as the cause of his disease, to a hand.stroke

which he had received, in good, fi'iendly intention,

but, nevertheless, of great severity, about nine
months ago, in the right interscapular space. From
that time a certain feeling of uneasiness at that point

ne\ er left him. After several months a slight prom-
inence ajipeared there, which, by gradual, and linally

rapid, growth, jn-evented free motions ot the scajjula,

and at last caused incessant pain. When Dr. Lange
saw the patient, in December, 1878, the tumor was
about the size of a new-born child's head, tilling up
the whole right side of the interscapular space, dis-

locating the scajiula in a lateral direction, was im-
movable, and evidently was seated in the lowest pai'ts

of the back. The operation was performed on the

21st of January, 1879, when a long incision was niade
through the trapezius muscle, and the whole sjjace,

from the vertebral column to the basis scapula?, was
laid open. On attemjiting to enucleate the tumor,
which was closely attached to the suirounding parts,

free hemon'hage occuiTed. It was removed rapidly

by a few large cuts, in order that the principal vessels

might be quickly secured, and so i)revent a dangerous
loss of blood.

In that way the rhomboid muscles, which seemed
to be partly destroyed by the tumor, were removed,
and the deepest layer of the dorsal muscles and the

ribs laid bare. The growth, however, did not have
limited boimdaries. To a large extent, and that

especially along the deep fascia, there existed a dif-

fuse infiltration, apparently representing the sjiread-

ing of the tumor. He therefore prolonged the inci-

sion upward and downward, and removed, as carefully

as he could, all the suspicious tissues. For this pur-

l)ose even the jjeriosteuni of several ribs and the

superficial layers of the intercostal muscles had to

be removed, and though, macroscopically, no diseased

l^arts were left, he closed the wound, feeling con-

vinced that a thorough removal had not been accom-
plished. The patient, by loss of blood, perhaps also

in consequence of the loss of warmth from the enor-

mous wound, and the poisoning influence of carbolic

acid, fell into a state of alarming collapse. Dr. Lange
washed the wound with a live per cent, solution of

chloride of zinc, introduced several drainage-tubes,

applied a number of sutures, and had the patient

l)laced ia bed after a large antiseptic dressing had
been api^lied. To prevent secondary hemorrhage,

press\u-e was effected l)y means of a large sjjonge,

lixed over the wound by a tight rubljer bandage.

The patient, though much exhausted, had a speedy

recovery, after he recovered from the first dangers

attending the shock and loss of blood.

In this case, as in several others with gi'eat loss of

blood, ho made use, with good result, of ample in-

jections of warm water with claret into the rectum.
It seems to be rapidly alisorbcd, and, he thought, an-
swered one imi»irtant indication, naniely, the (juiok

re.storation of tlie fluid jiarts of the blood. Ho usu-
ally injects one to two pints of water with one to two
glasses of wine, under a low pressure, slowly, the
patient being in Sims's position ; and the injection

was repeated every three to four hours, with about
half of the quantity, according to the state of the pa-
tient. Of course the rectum has to be emptied be-
fore the operation. Very often it is imjjracticable to

feed the patient by the mouth, on account of the ten-

dency to vomiting, and the hypodermic method of

giving excitants alone does not fully meet the urgent
indications.

On microscopical examination the tumor was found
to be a myxo-sai-coma, with a number of small mu-
cous cysts. Dr. Lange thought it had dcvelojied

principally by proliferation of the cells of vessels,

especially those of the adventitia, a kind of tumor
which has been described as angiosarcoma. He re-

gards the case as specially interesting because there

was yet no evidence of a recurrence of the tumor.

The patient made a speedy recovery, and there was
left a scar more than fourteen mches long, but the
tissues surroTindiug it were eveiTwhere soft and
movable. More than thirteen months had elapsed
since the operation, and Dr. Lange thought that there

need be no further apprehension with reference to

return of the growth.
The Pke-sident referred to a case in which he re-

moved an extensive sarcoma of the parotid gland, in

1870. The skin was involved, and the tumor ex-

tended inward to the region of the styloid jjrocess.

It became a question whether the operation should
not be abandoned on account of unexpected extent

of the growth, and the additional fact that micro-
scopical examination, made by Dr. Delalield after it

was begun, revealed an undoubted fibrosarcoma with
an abundance of small cells. The operation, how-
ever, was completed, and the wound closed, but
considerable inflammation followed, and the flaps

sloughed, and jierhajis to that occun-encc the man
owed his exemption from recurrence of the sarcoma.

At all events he recovered, and within the la.st year

Dr. Sands had seen him and found him perfectly well,

without any signs of recuiTcnce.

NECK0T05IY OF THE INFEP.IOE DENTAL NEIiVE.

The President presented Mr. B , a healthy-

looking man, ajt. 61, who was brought to him by Dr.

Gay, Feb. 21, 1878, on account of neuralgia of the

right inferior dental neiTe, from which he had suffered

severely during the last two years. Occasionally, but
rarely, pain had been felt in the infraorbital region.

All the usual remeilies had been employed without

effect. He had consulted a tlisfinguished nem-ologist

in the city, who told him that the disease was syphi-

litic, and upon being informed that he had never had
syphilis, the physician said there was nothing to be
done, except to give the treatment ap2H-oj)riate for

that disease. On March 1st ether was administered,

and Dr. Sands divided the nerve according to Para-

vacini's method. He found it quite impossible to see

the nerve, but succeeded in dividing it after having
passed beneath it a small blimt-hook made for the

pm-pose. In reheai-sing the operation on the cadaver

he found it quite easy to mistake the mternal lateral

ligament for the nerse. By applying the tip of the

forefinger, however, to the process of bone overhang-
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On Fi'li. Jl. IKWI, 111- Haul In- liail Minlit twin

pain in tin- t-lu-i-k, iiiul ^Iiullt )>niii in tin- Inwi ;

of till- jiiw. It wiiH Hiiii|ily it)ia-<nioilir in i-lini

and was of only tritlinK w-vi-rity. Tin- i>iiin w.i. m
nearly llii- nanic si>ot ii-i it \»iis iM-fon- tin- n]K-nitii>n,

Imt gavo liiin no H|>i>(-inl inri>nvi-nii-iir<-, niid ho wum
of fill- opinion that it was |i-h» m-voro thiin it wa« two
or tlin-o inimtlis a^o wlii-n it wiut felt for the firnt

time aftor tin- nor>e vtu^ diridod.

Till- I'ri'sidfnt n-niarkcd that the raso wan interpnt-

iuH an Hhovrini^ that a (?iiod rp^ult niiKht Iw olilainod

without exi-i»ion of tlio norAo. There was nothing

found in the jaw to ai-eouut for tho pain. Wlu-n In-

divided the nerve he attempted to tuek it down into

the tiiwrte» heneath ; but whether the effort was huc-

eessful or not he was unable to say.

EXSEtTIOS OP THE THIIll> DnXSION OF THE FIFTH I'AIB.

lilt. Heiiman OfLEKE reported a case of exKPction

of the third division of the fifth jiair of nen-es.

Jacob HofTninn, let. forty-seven, twenty-three years

in the United States, and a 'lon^^shorenian, wa« ad-

mitteil to the CSernian Hospital, Oct. -js, 1h7:1, suf-

fering from neurali^'ia in the faoe. His health had
been gooil, no evidence of syjihilis could Ik- found.

About twelve years ago, without any cause known to

the jiatient, pain began in the right side of his face,

having at first all the characteristics of toothache.

He, therefore, hail several teeth extracted, but with-

out obtaining any relief. The frei|iiency of the par-

oxvsms of }>ain increased, and at last ])revented the

man from following his trade. The i>ain was located

in the upjier jmrt of the cheek, corresponding to

the OS zygomaticuni, which was swollen, and pressure

on that "point at once caused an attack. The jiain

Tvas tery severe, lasted from three to five minutes,

and the paroxysm was rej)eated every ten or fifteen

minutes, esjiecially at night. Oft-repeated examina-

tions failed to show that any other branch was in-

volved. The only relief which the patient obtained

wa-s from the hypodermic use of mori)hine. about

Tt^%.\. Magendie's solution, gi^ng him rest for half an
hour; given by the mouth rest could l)e obtained for

an hour and a half. Finding that the jiatient was
not improving under this treatment and the use of

iodide of potassium, etc., he proceeded, on the 7th of

Xovember, to ex.sect the zygomatic nene. The in-

cision was made along the e<lge of the bone, around
the external comer of the orbit, the periosteum

raised by a spatula, and, together ^vith the cellular

tissue of the orbit, pushed inward and the nerve

exposed. In order to exscct a larger piece of the

nerve and its branches he i-emoved the larger portion

of tho body _of the zygomatic bone, with the a«llie-

rent portion of the nerve, about an inch in length.

The wound was closed with sutures and ico applied.

N I'ktient iilcpt alxiut two houra.

Stiuu) u( till- ktitiiii'ii n-inovixl.

NuvenilxT loth. 'I he ri-iimiiiing Huliinii went n-
moved. Wouiid in the Hkiii hiw cIomvI, rxc«pt in two
pUrpii wlit-ni ciiiiKidi-rnbli- pun iliiieluirgMl. Ky» »nd
che^k nwiilli-n to Minn- i-itent.

NoTeniber 11th. r»tieiit comphiinexl of |Miin, bat
WM not able to K^y whether it was neuralgia or dna
to tlie Wound
NoM The pain has incr>-a<Mil and U

more b 'trie puin fmin which In- HMiri-rml

V.rfr.T. 1 In the evening the llmt neu-
-'H.l. plact-, which liuit«-il alxiut llft^'t-n

the night he had two luore attackn, but
ablv.

Nwviiul.. r Mill. No attack.

NoveiulH-r l.Mli. I'ntii-nt lias a chill and fever, and
erysipeliui di-vi-lopi-d arounil the wound, n-ochi-il tho

acalp in two davN. and faded on the 'J5th of Novi-m-

bcr. On tin- niuiii- ilay the m-unilgia ap|>eare<l again,

and attAcki-d tin- |iatii-ut fr)-i|ui-ntly. On tho 27lh

and 'iHth no pain, and the e^y^ipelall hail disap-

Ii«are<l, till- wiiiiiid hail cIom-iI, aii>l the ]iatient won
di.si-hargeil on tin- .'7th of I>cceuilK-r without a recur-

rence up to that ilat<'.

On till- 'J7tii of March. 1H74, the patient wbh again

admitted, siitb-ring from neumlgiii, which was situ-

ated in the t<-iiiiionil region ni>iin the right hitle, fol-

lowing closi'ly the i-ourw" of tin- auriculo-ti'iiii>oral

nerve. The pain appi-anil evtry tlft«i-n niinuti-s, and
finally was caused by touching tin- atfitcted part, or

by mastication. On the same day L>r. (Juleke ex-

sected about thn-e-fourths of an inch from the of-

fected nerve, but as soon as the effe<-t of the chlo-

roform had pas.s(>il off, the neuralgia retumeil so
severely that injection of nior]>liia was nM-easorr to

control till- pain. The attacks were frequent. The
operation did not give any relief, and the patient

asked for another. .\ deep-seated i>ain persi.'-tcil in

the temporal region, and in front and above the nght
ear.

On the 2«th of .\pril he jiroceeded to resect tho

third diWsion of the trigeminus in the R]dicnomaxilIarT

foHsa. \ circular incision was made, rcai-liing from
near the extinial nieatiis of the ear downwanl alMiut

an inch and a half, and curving up towanl the inner

edge of the rest of the os zygomaticuni. .S*imo

fibres of the nia.s.s<'ter mu-scle were cut, the arch of

the zygomatic bone was cut from its base by fon-eps,

and with the integument was turned upward a i)art

of the coronoid proce.ss, first having detoi-lnil the in-

sertion of the temporal mu.H(.-le. Reaching the ex-

ternal pterygoiil niuin-le, he found it neoes-sary to

incise it, and caused thereliy a severe venous hem-
orrlxage, which, however, was finally controlled by
the use of cold sponges. Following the base of the
skull in the direction of the foramen ovale, at la.st the

nerve was found, and a piece about one-fourth of an
inch removed. The woiuid was closed by sutures.

.About 9 o'clock the patient had fever and a chill.

The next morning the rif.'lit side of the face and the

wound were swollen. (.>rilereil thirty grains of ipiinia.

On the :i<tth of April he had another attack of neu-
ralgia. The jiain was not ipiit« so severe a.s liefore

the operation, but hail been cliange<l to the frontal

tubes, and could l>e canse<l by touching the npjjer

lips and this part of the fa<-e—part-s that never before
seemed to be involved by the neuralgia—and the i>ar-

oxTsms were severe and freqnent.
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On the second day the attacks were less severe.
On the fourth day severe attacks again, and dcr]) in

the temporal region. On tlie seventh day neiiialf^'ia

in the frontal tubes. On the eighth day a slif,'ht at-

tack, and then the pain seemed to disappear and tlie

patient did not suffer from an attack until the I'Jth

of May, and left the hospital on that day. Borne
months afterward the neuralgia returned, and ([uite

as severely as before the operation. That result so
discouraged Dr. Ouleke tliat he did not projiose

further operation, althoiigh the reports of successes

after division of all the branches of the fifth pair
have been quite numerous. Dr. Shuppert, of New
Orleans, reports a case where he succeeded, after

operating twice on the second division and on the
third division of the fifth pair, and tying the com-
mon carotid, and failed, by exsecting the facial nerve
near the stylo-mastoid foramen, and five years after

the last operation the neuralgia had not returned.

Dr. Guleke did not resort to stretching of the
nerse before the exsection, because he had not heard
sufficiently of it at that time, but at present so many
reports of the success of the method had appeared
that it should not be overlooked. However, the
process of the treatment of these cases will remain
doubtful so long as we are not enabled to make a

diagnosis of neuritis and nem'algia of a central or
peripheral lesion of the nerve.

Dr. T. M. M.\bkoe opened the discussion upon the
question involved in Dr. Guleke's communication,
by suggesting, in view of the many cases of like

character now collected, that the most important
question to be settled with reference to these opera-
tions was whether or not the radical, very difficult

and extremely dangerous operations, which have been
performed in a considerable number of cases, offer

the patient so much better chance of final cui-e than
the less extensive operations, like that in the case

cited by the President, that we were justified in re-

sorting to them. He was not prejjared to answer the

question fidly, but his own experience and observa-

tion, his personal experience, it was triie, being
limited to one case, inclined him to the opinion that

perhaps the severer operations were not justifiable

in most cases.

His owu case was as follows : A young man had
suffered veiy severely from inferior dental neuralgia

for many years. The jjain was limited strictly to the
nerve and its branches, and he operated by the old

method, using a small trephine and then a fine chisel,

and finally exposed the nerve, raised it from its bed,

and removed a piece about an inch in length. That
was in April, 18G1. The wound did jjerfectly well,

the patient had only one or two partial paroxysms
of pain in the first ten or twelve days. After that he
was entirely relieved, and remained absohitely free

from pain for a very considerable period. The nerve

was examined microscopically and showed no path-
ological change. The jjatient remained free from pain

until 1876, when he began to suffer from neuralgia in

the infraorlntal, and occasion allythe pain extended to

the supraorbital nerve. Another operation was per-

formed, which consisted in opening the antrum, ex-

posing the nerve, and following it back to the point

where it enters the maxillary bone. In going along

the gi-oove in which the nerve laid, he found a jjair

of strong scissors to be the most convenient instru-

ment he could use for removing the thin plate of

bone.
Knowing that the posterior dental came off veiy

close to the point at which the infraorbital nerve

enters the deep bony canal, he endeavored, with the

point of the scissors, to break up the nex-ve-tmnk as

far as possil)le beyond, hnjiing tlicK'by to reach the

point at which the posterior dental nerve was given

otT. Whether he sncc<>edc'd in destroying the. nei-ve

at the point of junction or not, lie was unable to de-

termine. Some months after the ojjeration the )>a-

tient was almost entirely free from ])ain, sutVenng
only occasional slight i)aroxysms, and mo.st of the
pain was in the siipraorbital nerve. .Since that date

(1876) he had not hoard anything concerning the
case, hut from the benefit which the jiatient received

by the two oijerations, Dr. Markoo thought he wotild

seek for a third one did the pain return in severity,

and he certainly would be willing to undertake it.

Dr. Fkank H. Hamilton referred to a plan of

operating lately mentioned Ijy Dr. Hodgtn, of St.

Louis, in cases of persistent infradental neuralgia.

It was to bisect the nerve at its point of entrance,

and then reaching the nei-\e from the outside by
another opening, drag it out for the entire length.

Some years ago Dr. Hamilton trephined the infe-

rior maxilla near the angle and removed a section of

the inferior dental nerve, half or three-quarters of an
inch in length, foV the relief of a J5er.sistent neuralgia

of that nerve. The man had complete exemption
for about a year ; lint then the pain returned, was as

severe as before the operation, and when he last

heard from the patient he was still suffering.

Dr. Hamilton called attention to a case in which
the President had performed an admirable operation,

biat with reference to which he had some suspicion
that it had been reported incorrectly. It was a case

in which the brachial plexus was removed for the

relief of neuralgia that persisted after two amjjuta-

tions of the arm. It was rejiorted as having been
much relieved by the operation. The man sub-

sequently came under Dr. Hamilton's care, when
he said that as soon as the soreness of the wound
had disapijeared the pain returned with a severity

equal to that before the operation, and that there was
a certain aggravation, inasmuch as he had had dis-

tressing hypericsthesia of the integument of the
shoulder. The pain, however, was referred to the

lower part of the upper third of the humerus. He
was then taking hirge quantities of morijhine. Dr.
Hamilton amputated at the shoulder-joint and gave
the patient temporary relief. The pain returned as

soon as the cicatrization was comjilete, and was as

severe as before.

During the attempt to cure the man of his opium
habit he died. Three days after the moiijhine was
removed entirely, he had two convulsions, fell into

coma and died. Xo autopsy was obtained.

Six weeks were employed in gradual diminution
of the morphine which had been used hyijodermi-
cally and in enoi'mous quantities.

The PnEsroENT stated in reply, that the case was
reported by Dr. Seguin and himself, in a journal at

that time published by Brown-Sfquard, and the only

portion of tlie paper ^Titten by himself v.as that in

which the oi^eration was described. He saw the

patient a few times only at Dr. Seguin's request, and
at his request performed the operation. He saw him
while the wound was healing, and then knew that

the neuralgia had returned, yet he thought Dr.

Segtiin's obsen^ations were carefully made. Perhaiis

the patient's statements were not altogether reliable,

because he had been pre\-iously in confinement in

an asylum, and it might be that his statements were
not the same at aU times. Ultimately he knew that

the pain was as severe as before the operation.

Dr. J. C. Hutchison remarked that Dr. Hodgen's
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op •ration cnnitiiitMl in piiiMinK * porfomtor tlir> .^:.

till' alvcolnr iiroft-iw ilnnn into tin* i-uvity \t lii-n< tint

ni'ni'K lity, urul li<< km-w Uv liiul n<ai-li<-<l tlmt i-nvitv

liv tliti nnioiiiit of Ii«iiioit)iuk>' tlmt <HTiim>>l, niiii

tlicn iMit till' nono nlT with tlm |ii-rr<initi*r ; tlii-ii

iiiikkinK an incision in front )•< dnkKKcil tlio iirrw
out ILS •Ii'MTiImmI.

Hi' iilio n'fi'rri'il toi-oHi'mif r<>"ioi'tion({f tbo niTvi-n of

tbo fiicc » liii'li wi'n' inU-ri'ttinK l>«,»oann«' of tlii< vnrii'tv

of nii'asuri'H rr»ort«>il to for thi) riir<>i>f the nuiirof-

Tho flmt iiittinnt wan a minor, ii't. fortv-llve, who
had ahviiVH iiiwl I'tci'lli'iit lii'alth, iiml Imil novcr linJ

nrjihiliH. Tlic pain from wliirli lie suffiTi'il wn» con-
flni'il to till' lowiT jiiw unil till' piiroxviniH wcro i-x-

ci'inlinnly hovitk. AfliT a varii'ty of i'X|>i>(lii'nts

hail Ik'i'ii oiloptoil, liotli loi-iil iinil i^fucnil, hi' n-Morti'il

to tho ojH'rution ilc.HiTilii'il liy Dr. (iroHH in n pnjicr

on nonmlKia of tho jaws, rouil hoforo tin- Aiiii'rii'nn

Meiliriil Association in 1H7I). It conHisti-il in tiiniing

liook tilt' Koft part-s ond tlio pcriostoiiin, and remov-
ing, l)_v mcons of ciittinK-plicrH and a fjonpc, tho
nh'oolar proi-oss, and witli it llio norvo. That pave
him compli'to relief for a year; Hntlieieiitly Iohk to

give ojiportunity to piiMish it in Flay's .Journal oh

one of cure liy that motliod. Aft-r a time, however,
tho pain returned, and a Uoston Hiir(?eon removed a
wi.s«loni tooth and gave relief for a numlH'rof months.
That operation wa.s rojiorted in the Uoston Medical
and SurgicalJoumal a« one etrcctiiiK a cure in a por-

sistt-nt ciuse of neuralgia. \ few months ofter. Dr.
Hutchison saw the |Kiticnt and he was again snfTering

as much as ever. The patient then went to ( California,

and his sudering was so inti-nse that he a]>plied to u
surgeon who trei)hiucd the hone, exposed the nerve,

and removed about half an inch of it. .\gain he was
rehevcd. A uunihor of months later, however, the

l)din returned, was a.s .severe as it had heen at any
time, and he again consulted Dr. Hnti'hi.son, who,
having seen I'ui'avacini's favoniMe rej)orts of treat-

ment of these neuralgias liy ligation of tlie carotid

artery, tied that vessel. The man was entirely re-

lieved, and at the end of two weeks was perfectly '

well. That was in June, 1H77, and by letter two
years alter the doctor had been informed that the

pain had not returned.
!

The second patient was a man who had neuralgia

of the superior maxillari' nen-e. It began in I.h-18,
'

and in 1.S78 Dr. Hutchison saw him for the first

time. During the thirty years he hod had a variety

of surgical experience. He had licen operated ui}on i

by Dr. .\Ilen, who made an incision across tho fore-

head and with temporary relief. He was subseipiently

seen by Dr. Mott, who declined to do anything for

him, and he was under Dr. Parker's treatment for
'

some time without operation. He was finally seen '•

by Dr. Liddell, of New York, who divided the nerve

at the back part of the orbit, and gave him relief for

a time. After two or three years he came under the
!

treatment of Dr. Isaacs, who exposed the nerve and '

dividetl it, with temporary relief. Some years sub-

sequently he came under Dr. Hutchison's observa-

tion, ami he tied the common carotid, first u))on the

left and second upon the right side. The operation
{

gave the patient no relief whatever. At the end of a
i

month he deti-rmined to go into the patient's orbit

again, and did so, opening up the tract in the bone
for about an inch back from the edge of the orl)it,

|

and gouged away about an inch of the nerve. The
^

operation gave the patient entire relief. A year after

the operation he was perfectly well, and, as he was ,

a resident of Brooklyn, it was fair to presume that
|

li. 1. i ,. , ,,,,,,i, M he luul Dot «i>po«rLHl uikking
rompUint.

I>H. LA>or. renutrkiil that, according to Htatiittioii,

in about :<) iM<r i-ent. of ull caNeK in which the nerve
won romovisi the I'Ure UUii perfect.

TllK Vumiiir.^T regmded Taniviwini's oj.em*ion us

prefomble t • cull. ng through tho tinh . IK,

I

and trfphining the bone. It wuh not .1

tioD to |H>rforiii upon the living huIij<
'

;is

be hml found in tin' two caJirH in wi>iili In- iuid
' 0|>erat<<<1 in that niaiiner, it wum not iiracticablo to
' expiMc unv coiini leralde |Hirtion of the ni'rve. In
Mr. IfseiiM' he did not Mil' the nerve. Khould bo
have iiciMsiuii to perform tho operatiim uffnia, be
Would provide hiiii~'lf with an instrument roaem-
bliug a minntturi' lithotrite, liv w liich the nervo cotikl

be Roizod I'n'viouslv to dividing it, and then it coultl
' Ih) dragged out. When the nerve waji raiaud on a
book ami then divided, it esi'api d M-izure.

I

Tlic exti-niiil oper.ition hail, to him, alwayii ncemod
scvero, ami he had knowledge 01 one i-use in which
it proved fatal. Tho operation was |>erfonncd by a
distingtiishecl surgeon in 1ni;'.i, ii| on a man (i<l years
of ago, and jiortions of the inferior dental and gUH-

tatory nerves were removed. The o|H'ration was not

marked by any pi-culiarity except tint there was \-orv-

j

free oozing. It was done at 1 I'.M. Exiu-tly twohe
j

honni aftiT th.- operation Dr. SaniLn, who was then

I

partner of the surgeon who oywrated, was hummoiied
' in great hivsti-, mi'l found the patient dying of suifo-

[

cation. The windjiipo vriih jmimjilli/ opened, but tho
relief ranie too lute, and the man fell backward auO

,
ceased to breathe, only throe or four respirator*'

,
movements being made after the tnu-hoa was oi)eneJ.

Immediately after the death of the |>atient be ran
bis finger up through the rima glottidis. whore he
was able to ajipreciate great tumefaction of the tis-

anes at the upper ]iart of the lai-ynx.

Autopsy showed ilegi-neration of tho muscular tis-

sue of the heart, and it was thought that death was,

perhaps, accelerated by that condition.

DmSION OF THE OrSTATOBT SEUVEC.

In this connection Thk PiiEsn est referred to a

case in which ho divided the gustatory nerves. It

had the following history : .John \V , let. 71, con-

sulted him October \X, 1x77, for a disease of the

tongue which ap]>i'ared about six months before, and
for which ho liuil been treated with caustics without
relief. On examination, the anterior third of the

tongue was found indurated l>y cancerous dejiosit.

and the iinder surface, as well as the mucous mem-
brane investing the floor of the mouth and the gums,
the seot of superficial ulceration. Tlie organ was
almost inmioviible, and excessively painful, the pain

occurring in paroxysms, and preventing sleeji. Sali-

vation profuse and annoying. Xo enlargement of

glands. J'.adical treatment wos suggested, but rr-t

urged, and on OctolK-r IKth, a.ssistod by Dr. Oakley,

of Elizabctli, N. J., he divido<l the gustatory nenes
according to Moore's method, using Whitehead's

gag to open the mouth. Little bleeding attended

the operation, after which, and before the jiatient had
quite recovered from the efTccts of ether, he endeav-

ored to test the sensibility of the tongue with the

point of a needle. The loft half was ipiite insonia-

tive, but the patient's testimony wivs contradictory

in regard to the right side, leaving Dr. Sands some-
what doubtful whether he had succeeded in tlividing

the nerve. The ])atient had no trouble after the

operation beyond lot'al soreness ; no unusual qnan-
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tity of saliva produced ; spoke better, and there was
no pain in the tonp^ue.

Oi'tober '2:id.—Dr. Oakley wi-ote that there was no
sensation in the left side of the tongiie, but he
thought there was upon the right.

Novemlier 2d.—AViout one week ago patient began
to complain of paiu in the right side of the tongue,

and on the same side of the face, and slightly in the

neek. Finding the right side of the tongue sensi-

tive he again attemjited to divide the ner\'e, and
doubtless suecooded, as the tongue showed no sensi-

bility immediately after the operation.

November llith.—Since last operation patient has

l)eeu free from paiu. Tongue not sensitive when
pricked with a needle.

A note from Ur. Oakley, dated May 11, 1878,

stated that the jiatient died March l'2th of eshaus-

tioa. From the time of the second operation until

his death he suffered little or no pain, the section of

the nerves haWng removed the most distressing fea-

tures of the disease, namely, jiain and salivation.

Dr. HrxcHisoN" asked regarding the extent to

which nerves had been reproduced after neurotomy.

Db. L.^noe referred to observations made by Wag-
ner, who reported that they had been reiiroduced to

the extent of an inch or more.

Dr. L. a. Stimsox refen-ed to experiments of tlie

French physiologist, Legros, who determined that

nen'es going to the spleens of mice might be repro-

duced to the extent of 1 cm.
The President completed the history of Dr. Scrib-

ner's case, reported at the stated meeting held

January 27th, by reading the following rejiort :

Examination of jiortions of the stomach, large and
small intestines, from the body of Dr. J. W. Scribner,

gave the following resiilt

:

Upon the greater curvature of the stomach, and

about 5 etm. ih-om the pylorus, was a shallow ulcer

3.5 ctm. long by 1.5 ctm. wide, in whose thickened

edges lay several hard nodules, the largest about 1.5

etm. in diameter. At this point, and for a consider-

able distance on eitlier side, the stomach was bound
to the transverse colon, and to other adjacent parts,

bv adhesions and bv a congei-ies of irregular white

nodular masses resembling those found at the bor-

ders of the ulcer, the largest being about 2 ctm. in

diameter. The omentum, which at its broadest por-

tion measured 16 ctm., was ttrmly bound to the trans-

verse colon, was greatly thickened, and its surface

thickly studded with larger and smaller irregular nod-

ules.
' Similar nodules were found everywhere with-

in the thickened omentum, which at some points

measured 8 ctm. from front to l>ack. Irregularly

scattered over a considerable portion of the surface

of the parts of the intestines sent for examination ;

small irregular elevations were found ; most about

and in the \-icinity of the ciecum. The surface of

the appendices epiploicie were also, in many cases,

rough and uneven. The lower portion of the de-

scending colon was narrow, having a diameter of

about 1.5 ctm. ; the gut gradually enlarged upward,

ha%-ing, at the seat of operation, about its normal

calibre, as had also the transverse and ascending

colon and the small attached j^ortion of the ileum.

No stricture was found at any point, the only nar-

rowing being at the lower portion of the descending

colon.

The tumors on the edges of the ulcer, and below

and behind the stomach and the thickened omen-

tum, as well as the small scattered elevations over

the peritoneal surface, had the structure of carci-

noma. The post-mortem changes and the action of

the diluted carbolic acid prevented the determina-

tion of the precise conditions of the surface of the

ulcer. In accordance witli those facts, tlie anatomi-

cal diagnosis would be : Primary carcinon)a of the

stomach, with secondary diffuse carcinoma of omen-
tum and peritoneum ; slight narrowing of the lower

portion of the descending colon.

Signed, T. MrrcHEt.ri Pkidden.

Ea?OSTANEOrS G.\><GRENE OP THE FOOT.

Dr. George A. Peters presented a specimen, ac-

companied bv the following histoiy :

Chas. F. Heiss, .-et. 26 ; single ; a butcher, and a

native of U. S. : was admitted to the New York Hos-

pital Feb. 7, 1880. Family history good. Personal

history : Denies venereal ; has never had scarlet fe-

ver or rheumatism ;
gives no history of trauniati.sm.

Three weeks ago was suddenly taken with a chill.

On the following day he had high fever, which lasted

three days. On the evening of the fourth day he

went to bed feeling perfectly well, and did not awake

until usual time in the morning, when he noticed

that his left leg below the knee was stiff and numb,

and upon looking at limb found the whole leg, from

a point about three inches below knee, was jierf'ectly

white, cold to the touch, and entirely destitute of

sensation. Soon after he felt pain in knee, which

became very severe and lasted, without intermission,

until five davs ago, when it almost entirely ceased.
_

Since the first morning the leg has steadily changed

in color, until at present time the foot, ankle, and

al)out one-third of leg, are perfectly lilack. The only

ti-eatment received has been quinine sulpli. in mod-

erate doses, and hot bottles about Umb. Waimth
and color have returned to limb for about three

inches below original point. Here a hue of demar-

cation is plainly visible. Patient has lost flesh and

strength.

On admission he was in fair general condition, his

face slightly pallid and anxious, and there was slight

increase in "pulsation in neck. Piwcordial area some-

what enlarged. The apex of the heart was Ideating

in the fifth intercostal space. The whole foot and

lower quarter of leg were black, swollen, and fimi to

touch. Discoloration extended on outer asjiect in

shape of triangular prolongation as far as rniddle, on

interior aspect only to lower quarter. Line of de-

marcation clearly dra\\-n. The skin above was of dull

red color as high as tibial tubercle ; above this it was

norma!. The radial pulsation was good ; arteries

sHghtlv thickened. Good pulsation in right femoral

;

none in the left. No popliteal pulsation on left side.

Hepatic and splenic area of percussion dulness in-

creased.

Arisciillalion reveals soft systolic murmur heartl

over aortic orifice.

Feb. 12th. Formation of new line of demarcation

one and a half inches above old.

Feb. 16th. Line of separation formed.

Treatment.—General : brandy 3 ss. eveiy two hours ;

quinife sulph. grs. x. eveiy four hours. Local: yeast

and charcoal poultices to leg at and above line of de-

marcation.
Feb. 21th. Limb amputated at the knee-joint.

The operation was nearly bloodless. The cutaneous

temperature of the thigli was apparently good.

The specimen was prepared by the pathologist Dr.

Geo. L. Peabodv, who gave the following report :

On the postei-ior surface of the leg, between the

superficial and deep muscles, there extends a cavity

lined bv gray and flabby granulations, from the line
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I upwanl to the lower iMmlttr uf thn
!•'. In thin cavity the vomuU are IrinK
i.>r«>ll.

>l arli'nr anil |Mnt tihial t<> Iho |Kiiiit

|M<r<>iipal ikr<- IIIIinI Iiv a tlriii, purtlv

-••it.n^. wtii.-li .-.n-H". nl.nii.tlv n( tti'r

I'm- -.^Iv. I .. rii- ^.^^,^ ilp. ail .llM.uL.I l.v

r.iit;{iilu nliii-li nrv rotlior ijii>ru n'ocnt timii tli'Mto in

tin' nrfcrii"*.
^

I linvf not (IidiikIiI it ilrmiraliln t<> n-inuM- tho
tlininilii until yi>u linvti M<<-n llii'ni. anil am tlirrofiirt'

unalili* In loxtifv aii to the fonilitum uf tliL< tliroui-

btUMsl V<"tlM>ll».

TnK I'HKMiiiKvr r«markp<l that tho tipocial point of
int4>n-»t in tin- 5|>i<<"inn'n wiui th<> unc<<rtninty <'\iM<ri-

tiiuM'd in nttoinptintf to iliaKnoiticatt' lH-twi<<>n tliroin-

iMMiH and i<inlM>li<iin of nn nrt4<rT, a |Hiint whifli woh
Komi'tiiiii>H viTv iliftii-ult, if not impoiuiililf to il<H-iiU>,

(•von uitli citri-fiil i>\i\niination.

He tlifn n-fiin-i'il to u (•»•«< which ot-rniTO<l in tho
|>nu-tic.' of I>r. (Joiilcv. Tho pationt won a noimkn
H<>vont_v-ono yoam ohl, who wan HiiiKlonW takon with
Hovoro pain in tlio lojj. (ian^rono of tin- frnit ii]i-

p.MrocI nnil oxtoiiilo 1 npwnnl to within four inrhen
of the kn<>0'jolnt It wai thoiif^ht that hIh- huil oni-

lioli.ini of till- poplit<-nl ttrt«T>'. Cin-uUr unipiitatmn
_\v.i!( porfornii- 1 at the kneo-joint, ainl no urtorial

liliMul HowimI on niukiu({ Beotion of the limb. Tho
patient ilii'il from oxtcuHioD of tho vcanKreuc. SuIiho-

ipipnt oxaininatitmH nbowo>l cniholimn, although
thort- was no oviilenrc of valmlar di.stiiuo of tlio

heart. The arteries were atherouiatouH.
About a year B(;o a nmu t>(> veurs of aj^o came un-

der his ob.Horvatiou, who wa.s known to have valvular
diHoaso of the heart. Ho wa-s Huddeiily attju-ketl by
]>ain in the U-n. ^anffrene followed, and it woh Kup-
poseil to dei«'nd upon embolism of tho |M>pliteaI

artery. The limb was amputated at tlie junction of

the middle and lower thirds of the thiKh, and all the
lir.,'.' vessels were found oblitorati'd except the pro-
fundii. The patient was in a bad general con-
lition at the time the o|M>ration was performed, yet
he lived wveral weelin and linaliy died, the gan){rcue
having extendeil four inches bi-%-imd the line of stM--

tion. Ex.iniination of the arteries showed uo embo-
Inv but the femoral and the popliteal down to the
tibials wore tilled completely by a thrombu.s having
a uniform eonsistenoy.

In that ca.se, as in the case report©*! by Dr. Peters,
l)ost-morteui showed th.it we were liable to bo de-
ceived rejfarding the cause of the gangrene. Mtiro-

over, he knew of no case of recovery after am|>u-
tation under these circumstoTjces, except tho single

one re|>orte 1 by Dr. Savre. G.iugreue of the stump
usually followed ond killed the pitieut.

Dii. Petek-s romarko 1 that the condition of the
skin in the fl.ips in his ease indicated extension of
the gangrene.
Dn. L.\N>iB referre*! to a ease in which he ampu-

tated the thigh on a<-coant of gangrene of the foot
occurring in a ra.iu 7(t years of a'.je. From the pro-
funda downwanl all the arteries were completely
obstructed. There w.is no suppuration, and the
man made the most rapid recovery he ha J ever seen.

The ]>atient had had syphilis, had had .several ot-

tacks of ab-wets of the joints, and he therefore
elected to am]>utat« through the thigh. I>ecause it

soL'me 1 probable that the branches of the profunda
were free, and might nourish the remaiuing parts.

Thrr.-
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In tl

lie ti.
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U tlie reinii.

Dk. J. It. ('rirriH aako<l if thrombi »en< found i>x-

tiwding into tho nmall branchua of Ixjth the arUiriiw

and the vein.?

Dii. SiiumiN replied llial thev exttmilis] into the

mailer veini lu far aa he tracnl tlinm, ami bia iui-

prnmiiin wan that Uu'jr cxt4rndod aliio into ttia aiuall

arttirim.

Dli. J. ('. Hit iilsoN, a Khort lime i ;,i.ly

who wan niiil'lrnlr M-iAtil with pain ) !"l-

lowed by nuinbiieiw of tlir I* .' nr.l .i|»-

{learanre i>f the skin. II '••>-

inm. Then- uat an u. .-d,

howoTor, but there wii^ • .'-.ik

heart. The se<-on>l lime hi- .-v-iw hir ti;ire Man no
pulsation in either the aoteri"r or posterior tibial

artorv. Snbse.piently the nuin'ii..^-. .•n.. what siilv

8ido<(, but he hiwl not lM-<-n al' v 1 puliia-

tion in tho tibials. All the i >p|M-are<]

within a few days, the |iaiu nui.-. .•... ....1 the limb
ac«iue<l to l>e ipiile well.

UOATIUN op ABTEUrEH XOT POLIiOWIO DT FOBMATUlV
or run.

Dr. L. a. Stim-sos prosontod a tp^mon which
illustrated, as h.ul alreatly l>e>'i - |H>a«ible

tolerance which the tinsiies g.r. ii/^d ailk

ligature aiiplied to an arttrry i ., absence
of clot up. >n the proximal side. T.it' ('..iinon waa
a popliteal arti>ry that hud l>eeu li^.iU><l throe

months preWously, after a auprocoudykud ampata-
tion.

The operation was done antiseptically, the eoda
of tho ligature cut short, and the wound healed
promptly. The ]mtient died three montlia after-

ward, from tumor in the chest, and tho H|)ecijDen

was obtained at post-mortem. The calibre of the
vo.H.sel diminished from above downward to the

liocature, but there was no sign what«'ver of clot

within it. The walls of tho vessel wore thrown into

fold.s. There were no branches anywhere near the

point of occlusion.

Dr. Stimsou also present»sl, in Udialf f>f Dr. Keyea,

a popliteal artery that was removed post-mortem ;

death having (s-i-urred thirty-six hours after the

ve3.sel was ligatt^l. The ligature was in place and
there was no clot within it.

The absence of clot where the roHsel waa healed
showed that clot was not ueces.sarT to perfect

closure of the ves.sel, a {Htint that seemed to be
thoroughly established. alth<mgh still questioned in

some quarters. Dr. .Stimson then referred to casett

already reportetl. Fergiison ha<l reported a case in

which the femoral was ligatoil in the middle of the

thigh. The patient died .seventeen duVMitter tiie op-
eration, and not the slightest clot was found within
tho ves.s«l.

Holmes had ro|K>rted a case in which he Iigat«d

the carotid and tlie sul>claviau, and at post-mortem,
I eight weeks after the operation, the aabclavian was
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found flosed hy a JiiiphraKui of cdnnectivn tissue a
(luarter of an inch iu tiiickness, but without clot in
tho vt^sseL In tlio carotid a ridpid marked tlio scat
of the ligature, and the author stated that the lunicu
of the vessel was closed by a very thin lay<^r of non-
adlierent coagnlum. The ligature was carbolizod by
drawing it through earbolized wax, 1 to 5.

The i)()iiit which Dr. Stimsou made was that the
presence of an internal clot was not necessary to the
occlusion of a vessel. Cases, however, had been re-

corded, in which clot had been found extending
from the ligature to a large neighboring branch.
The PnKsn)ENT remarked that that was true, as had

been shown by tho specimens and the cases quotcul

;

but at the same time it was known that an internal
clot often existed which it might guard against the
occurrence of hemorrliage. He then referred to an
experiment which he performed of tying tlie carotid
of a horse, and the specimen showed that the
only thing which prevented hemorrhage was tho
presence of well-formed coagula on both the proxi-
uu\l and distal side of the ligature. He also refen-ed
to o case occurring iu the New York Hospital, in
which Dr. Willard Parker ligated the carotid, the
subclavian, and the vertebral, and clots formed both
ujion the proximal and the distal sides in each artery.

Dr. Stijmson thought his specimens might possibly
throw some light ujjon the different results obtained,
under apparently the same circumstances, after li-

gating vessels for the cure of aneurism.
The PnEsniENT remarked that it was a singidar

circumstance that ligation of the external carotid ar-

tery, which, anatomically speaking, was the most un-
favorable for the ajjplii'ation of a ligature, was almost
uniformly successful. There the occlusion must take
place, either by the formation of a clot or by the end
becoming buried iu plastic matter which surrounded
it.

DECAlyCIFEBD BONE AS DRAINAGE-TUBES.

Dr. Langb exhibited a specimen of decalcified

bone to be used as a drainage-tube. He remarked that
Neuher had demonstrated that the material is not
absorl>ed at all if surrounded by blood, and cited il-

lustrative cases. The specimen was prejjared by
drilling a piece of ox bone, decalcifying it in dilute

muriatic acid, 1 to 2 of water, then cai-bolizing it in a

five per cent, solution of carbolic acid, then soaking it

in alcohol, and last in carbolized oil, 1 to 10.

The Society then adjourned.

KENTUCKY STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Twenty-fifth Annual Meeting, lield in Lexingtmi, May
19, 20, and 21, 1880.

(Special Report for Thk Medical Rrcord.)

Wednesday, May 19

—

First Day.

The Society met, pursuant to adjournment, at Melo-
deon Hall. Lexington, at .3 o'clock p.m., and was
called to order by the President, Dr. R. W. Dunlap.
Prayer was offeied by Rev. Dk BARTLExr ; and Dr.
W. O. Bullock, Chairman of Com. of Arrangements
delivered au approjjriate address of welcome.
The remaining afternoon session was devoted to

tlie appointment and anuouucemeut of committees,
and the enrolling of new members.

Second Day.

EXCISION OF EliKOW JODJT.

Du. James M. Hoi.loway, of Louisville, exhibited
photographs illustrating a case of excision of the
elbow joint, the operation liaWng been i)crformed in

187G. For the last two years the man has performed
full duty as a farm laborer, and during the last win-
ter has been emph)yed in hauling hay and depositing
it into the lofts of stables. H<' i>ossessos power in

the arm equal to that of its fellow, and is able not
only to flex the forearm upon tho arm, but has jier-

fect pronation and supination. When the operation
was performed he was tho subject of consecutive
syphilis. This complication has in no perceptible

manner interfered with his progiess.

EXTENSIVE N.EVUS AND CER^^C.\-L LYMPIIOMATA.

Dr. HoUoway also exhibited a i)liotogiai)h of a rare

and unique sijecimen of extensive congenital venous
nsEvus, involving the arm and forearm of a young
lady. No effort had as yet been made to excise the
tumor.

Dr. Holloway also reported a case of cen'ical lym-
phomata, operated upon by himself, in March last,

and presented photographs of the patient before and
after the operation. He also exhibited the enlarged
glands which were removed. They were fifty-three

iu number, varying in size from that of a mar-
ble to that of a hen's egg. AU of the important
structures upon that side of the neck were exjjosed,

the fascia having been dissected away as \\\Mn tho

cadaver. The boy, aged about 18 years, made a good
recovery, and there seems to be no tendency to the

disease in the glands of the neck or other parts of

the body.

MANAGEMENT OP PROCIDENTIA UTERI W^TH RECTOCELE.

Db. W. H. Wathen, of Louisville, read a paper,
with report of case, on the Management of Proci-

dentia Uteri with Rectocele, Cystocele, and Lacera-
ted Perineum. In the case reported he had ijerformed
two operations ; the first by amputating the cei-vix

with his serrated scissors and compound terraculum,
after which the intra- and extra-cervical mucous mem-
branes were united after the method of Hegor by the

introduction of ten interrupted silver sutures. The
uterus, which measured 5^ inches before the opera-

tion, had diminished within four weeks to 2^ inches

in depth. The second operation was performed four

weeks subsequently, and was directed to restoration

of the perineum. The surface was denuded up the

posterior vaginal wall to the crest of the rectocole,

and the edges were united after the method of Em-
met by the inten-upted silver suture. The result

was altogether satisfactory.

Tho paper was ably discussed by Dr. Thad. A.

Reamy, of Cincinnati, upon invitation of the Presi-

dent. Dr. Reamy did not approve the indiscrimi-

nate amputation of the cervix uteri in cases of pro-

cidentia, and advocated the use of the simplest in-

struments possil>le iu performing the operation. He
gave an account of several cases in which after

reduction of the utei-us he had operated upon the

vagina so as to produce naiTowing of its jjosterior

wall, and thus had secured excellent results. He
dwelt with lucid emphasis u])OU the important func-

tion of the perineal body in its relation to the uterus

and vagina.
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DiL V. r. (tiiivKV, of Ni'w York, rp.i.l l>.v invitation
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oonstautiv in miii<l in tin- manaf<pmeiit of ra-w's of I Moiliral l(eroe»," hv l>r. L. S. MrMurtrr, Danrilli!.
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inif us to p.itli >loi;r, and elul) foot. The tpie hip
disease, he thou^lit, Nhnilld be caUed diaphy.soepi-
phrsitis, or urtieul.tr ostitis of the hip. inasiuuch as
it lie:;an in the ({re.it niajoritv of caseH an ii eentr.il

lione dintuse, and iu one or more of tho eeutres of
o<sitl •ation. He did not balieve that in such caH&s
nnv iili-iiiltif'-lii jfrf\j results were olitained l>y any
plan of treiitm 'tit known to the profession. Our aim
Hhould he to H'-'t the he.st po.ssiljle results, giving tlje

family to uiiderstind th:it n joint to Kome extent
crippled must inevitaliW follow. He preferred the
crutches and hiuli shoe for treating thin disease.

In the mana;;cment of cliil>-f >ot, as »ell as all the
other ailments treated in his )>aper. Dr. (rilmey in-

sisteil tliit time was the nil-important element, 1. 1"..

the surgeon must anticipate a prolonged course of

tn»atmi'Ut. The paper was ordered to bo piililislied

by the Socie'r.

Dit. .1. M. Letcheb. of Richmond, read a carefully
jirepnred paper ujK)n the most recent viewj of the
]>ithol.)i;v and tre.\t!nent of typhoid fever.

The followin;? o.-flc-ers were elected for the ensuing
vear : l'r-'*i<l.'nt. Dr. L. B. Tmld, Lexintfton : I'lc^

'/•r^<il.;U.-. Dr .r. P. Thomas, Pembroke, Dr. .1. H
L't<'her. Hender-on : Jier. Sfcrfttiri/, Dr. L. S.

MeMiirtry. Danville ; Tre'isurT, Dr. John D. N"cet,

Versailles.

1881.

(Corrcspoiitmifc.

PASSAGK (>!• TIIK STATE BOARD OF
MKAi/rn Hir.L.

POWEB OF THE MeKICAL P|U>PE.>WI0N' !>' LeOIBLATKiN'
AND PfBLIl- AprAUUi.

To ma EiirrriE or Tai McuirAL Racoan.

Sib :—In a recent e<litori.'»l in the Mewcai, Re'X>iid,

yon define, in well ch ise.i word.s, the duty of the
medical profession in its ndations to the .State, and
assert, with proper emphasis, "that the profe.ssion

must, for its own protection, take u moie ]irominent
part in public affiirs and le/islation." The |>osition

I

taken iu that pajier will meet the approval of every
' intellif^ent phvsician.

I

The passa^ri' of the SteU> Boanl of Health Bill by

I

the New York Lejfislature illustrates the inflnenoe

Thiw) Day.

sTPHiuTic mms.

which the nidicil prnfesKion can exert in legialation,

and in public atfain<. when that influence is properly
exercised and c-oncentrated. The details of the plan
of procedure by which this hitherto objwtionable
and oft-ilefeat<Hl mea«ure was carried quietly through
both Hou.s»'s is worthy of reconl.

By the action of the National Board of Health it

became my duty to endeavor to secure a Stato Board
Dr. Wm. Cheatham read a paper on Syphilitic

|

of Health for New Y'ork. f »n conferrinR with the
Iritis, .\fter reviewing the most important features friends of the measure as to the course to be pnmne*!,
of the clinical history of this manifestation of it was detennined to rely upon the medical profea-

srjdiilis, he advocated the use of atropia. He said I
sinn of this Stat« for the neces-sarr influence to

the most important indication of treatment w,»s .se.^nre the re.piisite vote in each House to )>aas the
the prevention of posterior syne-hia, and the break- i bill. In onler to render that inlluence effective, and
ins up of this result when formed. He recommendetl still not take any individual phyi-ician from his home,
to general practitioners the use of sulphate of atro- it was deoi led to a^lojit the following plan, which
pia in all indammations of the globe of the eye. since 1 was accordingly carried into effect. Immediately

y -- " 'V 9
'
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after tlie election last fall, the name and post-offioo

address of every member elect was obtained. With
the aid of tlio Transactions of the State Medical So-
ciety it was not ditUcnlt to locate an inflnential

physician in the immediate neighborhood of each
elected member. Correspondence was immediately
opened with these medical men, and each was re-

quested to take an early opportunity to explain to
his representative the necessity of establishing a

State Hoard of Health, and to urge him to sujiport

sucli a measure if introduced into the h'gislaturc.

The res])onse to this ai)i)eal was unanimous and
most cordial, and before the meeting of the legisla-

ture a large proportion of the members-elect had ex-
pressed tliemselves favorable to the measure. The
next stej) was to secure the preparation of a proper
bill, and this serA'ice was most acceptalily jieriormed
by W. P. Prentice, Esq., Attorney to the New York
Board of Health, who has great practical familiarity

with sanitary laws and legislation. The bill was
sul)se(piently submitted to many sanitary authorities,

by whom it was approved and recommended. The
third step was to secure for the bill the personal care
of a competent member of each House. Through
the good offices of Dr. Theodore Dimon, of Auburn,
Hon. Wm. B. Woodin consented to take charge of

the bill in the Senate, and at th(> suggestion of Dr.
James Anderson, Hon. Isaac I. Hayes, of New York
City, introduced the bill i«ito the Assembly.
The bill nas introduced into both Houses during

the first days of the session. Meantime petitions

were circulated throughout the State, largely through
the aid of the Sanitaiy Committee of the State Medi-
cal Society, of which Dr. J. G. Orton, of Biugham-
ton, was the efficient Chairman. These petitions

were very extensively signed by the leading citizens

of each locality. A paper was also prepared by Dr.
Elisha Harris, entitled "Care of Life and Health in

the State of New Y'ork," and printed by Jlrs. Eliza-

beth Thompson, who took a lively interest in the
success of the effort. This paniiihlet was extensively

cu'culated by medical men in all parts of tlie State,

and had the eiiect of enlisting the co-operation of

thoughtfid citizens, and favorable newspaper com-
ments and editorials.

The bill was first brought forward in the Senate,
having passed the Committee on Public Health with
a sUglit, but necessary amendment. Senator Woodin,
who, at his request, had been suisplied, fi'om time to

time, with papers on sanitary subjects, had become
thoroughly interested m the measure and in its suc-

cess. Wi-iting March Cth, he says :
" I am deeply in-

terested in the subject and become daily more so

as I read and reflect. I have read far enough to be-

come i)rofouudly amazed at my own and the general

ignorance that prevails in regard to the laws of life

and health and sanitary science. I shall devote the

coming week to the consideration of the bill, and
sliall succeed, I think, in securing eveiy vote in the

Senate. At any rate, I shall try to persuade each
senator to record himself in favor of the bill." The
biU encountered no opposition when under discus-

sion, and on the final vote received V)ut one negative

to twenty-eight affirmative votes. Although this re-

sult surin-ised many, the friends of the bill anticipated

it, partly because of the jjowerful advocacy of Sena-

tor Woodin, but chiefly because it was known that

most of the senators had already fuUy canvassed the

measure v,ith their medical friends at home and wera
favorable to its passage.

Our experience in the Assembly was not imlilce

that in the Senate. Dr. Haves was cordially and

efficiently supported by Dr. Z. G. Bullock, member
from Cattaraugus, and Dr. A. P. ('raftas, mend)er
from Wayne. Hon. .Tames I\I. Husted, the leader of

the House, also l)Ci'ame a warm advocate of the bill,

and in his usual hajipy manner brought it forward.
When i)Ut U]>on its tinal ]>assage it failed to receive
a constitutional vote tlirougli a nusunderstanding
as to the identity of the bill. After a week's delay,

during which the profession of the State freely com-
municated their wishes to their personal rejireseuta-

tivc, the bill was again called up and jjassed by a
vote of M'i to ().

So the State Board of Hialth Bill became a law,

much to the surjirii-r of thdsi' who did not know the
secret but all-controlling inH\u'iice ^vhich governed
the action of individual numbers oftlic Ijcgislature.

It was wholly the work of the? medical i)rol'cs«ion of
the State, each man acting in his own circle of in-

fluence at home. No medical man, or deputation of

medical men, visited the capital to urge the bill

through committees, or to button-hole individual

members in its behalf. And yet tlie bill jjassed regu-
larly, and with no unusual <lelay, through both
houses, receiving but one negative vote in the Senate
and but six negative votes in the Assembly. This
result is the more remarkable when it is stated that
such a 1)111 has lieeu regidarly introduced into the
Legislature for eight successive years, and has never
before advanced to a final vote in either house.

This experience teaches that the medi<'al profes-
sion, exerting its influence in its own proper, an<l,

ajiparently, humble sphere, is a power in society and
in the State capable of accomplishing the most radi-

cal reforms.

Y''ours respectfully,

Stephen Smtth.
New Yoek, June 7, ISSO.

CATHETERIZATION OF THE LARYNX.
To THE Editor of The Medical Kecobd.

Sib :—The articles relating to the resuscitation of
asphyxiated newly-born children, that ha\e lately ap-
peared in your journal, suggest to me the propriety
of narrating an experience of some six we(>ks ago.

A racliitic child was brought to the clinic lor ad-
vice. Upon examination I foimd the pressing trouble
to be "laryngismus stridulous." The case being
typical, I seized the opportunity to lecture ujion the
subject. In dwelling -a-pon the conditions that might
give rise to sudden attacks of suflbcative dysi^noea, I

depressed the tongue with the finger to examine the
pharynx ; it was, of course, a risky procedure, but
justifiable under the circumstances ; instantly laryn-

geal spasm was brought on. Thinking it would pa.=s

off' as other seizures had done, I proceeded to direct

the attention of the class to the si^ecial traits of the
kind of dyspnoea then so strikingly being illustrated.

Before I could conclude, it was evident that the
spasm was too complete and i^rolonged to permit of

breathing—ceasing its struggles, the child fell over
unconscious, but there was no elfort at breathing;
with the relaxation of unconsciousness I had expected
the spasm to end and automatic res))iratoiy efi'orts

to continue, but not so ; the spasm had ceased, but
so had life, at least respiratory life. The cold douche,
shaking, etc., had been used, hoping to end the
spasm, but they had failed. Artificial respiration was
now the only hope. The i-hild being small, the
Schultz method was first tried thoroughly, Imt it was
of no avail. The Marshall Hall and Svlvester methods
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iilty I piUMxl it ui'll l.i-yiiii.l tlii. ronlii

i.'it Im'Iiiu ; the riKlit linml licM the ni-

hil iiiiK-iit. uinlc tlin iiiili-x llii((t'r of tlic left Ill-Ill up
the i'IiIkI ittiH unit ((iiiili'il tti« |><iiiit into tin- liirvnx.

'rii<< liiiirt uoM Klill ootiiiK l>iit iiKiD' kIoU'Iv uihI fi'dily

• \ I'll tli.kii wlii'ii till' cITortJt ot «t»tlu't<'rii«iii wen. Ik'-

k'ltii. I niiw lili'H- ({I'ntly tlirmiKli tli'* rnllK'tvr,

• a-Hilv iiillutitiK tin- liiii^. Till' nHHisfftiil thi'ii nitii-

|ir«'Hti-<| till' tliontx ami hIhIouh'ii, i'nii'<iii); oii|>initiiin.

I'lii' ulliTiiiit'' lUliiiK itiiil i-iiiiityiiiKtir till' lung's uim
tliiiH ki'jit ii|i, at |iro|H>r iiitorviilK, until it liml Im'i'ii

rt)Hort<'(l to Hoiiii' tliri't" or four tiiui's ; »till tliiTc wan
110 iitti'iiipt lit voluiituri' rt>)i|>initii>n >>ti tlitt ]inrt of

till' i-liiM. It wiiH I'vitlimt though tliiit the liloml niut

tii'iir^ ini_V(<i>iiiit«'>l, for the rvniiosiH naw pliK't' to tlio

piiiUisli liiio. TIiIh cliauKo of rolur uax tlii' flrst I'vi-

iloiii'it tliiit our I'irurta wen* niri>tiii){ with hih-oi-hh.

At the rloHi' of tlio fourth or Hftli urtitiriiil ri>N]>ini-

tion, till' limt iuvoluuturr cfTort wii.h niadr in tlii>

usual treiuulout) iiiii't'rtain manner. Our nii'iwsnrew

Wore now conilui-teil more pently. In a few ininutcii

voluntiirii- re.s|iinitii>n wii.s fully re-e.stabliHhed, then
tlie catlu'tor wii.s witlnlniwn.

Tlio i-liili{ luuilc 11 i'oiiii>let« recovery, and at tho
end of four weeks was ilisclmrKeil from the hospital.

The rickets remiiiiied, liut there hail Ikm-h no Hpiisin

of the larynx of any moiueut siiioo the one that cauio

BO near pruvin;^ fatal.

Cathetcrisni of the hirynx Of* a means of resuseitat-

intf the asphyxiated has been sugnested from time to

time, Imt I know of no ease estulilishinR its suiH^rior-

ity so entirely as that which I here n-port. With a
stiff instrument, the procedure is so simple and so

much more certain tlian all other methods of excit-

ing resjiiration, that it seems to me it should be
given more prominence than it ha-s hitherto enjoyed.

My experience with the case in ipiestion proves its

applicaiiility to children, and some exjierimeiits made
a few ilays ago upon tho atlult cailaver showed that

it can lie employed upon the adult.

Thesi- exiM'riiuents were undertaken to test the diffi-

culties of catheterization of the ailult larynx. It was
found that the operation was somewhat more diffi-

cult than in the infant, dependent ujion tlie difference

in the length of neck. This could bo overcome,
liowever, by thrusting up the larynx, as will b« de-
Bcribwl.

The conilition of nnconsciousne.ss would seem t<i

l>e the most favoralile to the proper jxTformance of

the oiK'ration. The comlition, in fact, that exists in

actual or impending asjihyxia, such as the asphyxia of

the new-bom, of the drowned, of con\Tllsions, of cases

of ojiiuiii or carbonic oxide ]>oisoning—any ca.se, in

fjM't, in which the Si'hultz, Marshall Hall, or Sylvester

methods of artificial respiration are called for. Tliat

it is greatly more certain than any of those methods,

C<1U: U..>;>.1 -<<i.> !•' pluU, Uli.l lliul ll 11 lliil lliwll

difllcull III pr<i|irrly iiiatriiiliil lutmlit any one can
Imt r..i I.Mi,.. :r Aimm. let iiie Mty ju>t here tliat it

b I- r to liny e(T<ir1 at lllliiig the lungw
liy I ifilo till' child'* mouth. Any una
whi • ....•( Iiietlexl. Mild hfta lu-en how luilfh

•ir gomi into III!' cliildK Rtoiiiai'li and how little iiito

iU lungo, •aliliot iloubl the fon-e of thi' aiuMtrtiull.

Touching the nfti-r efTis-tii of caUieleri-in of tho
larynx, I can only |>oinl to the foa't that in tho cmMi
iiarruttil there «».•< not a xiiigle ill conMviiii-iie«.

In roiic|ii'<|on, let me nfapitillat^' the iletaiU of tlio

pr<M*ediire.

In III. ...lull .1 . liiM with t4'eth. fl\ III. ji.«- i.|M'n

by 1 the tongue ilum
or . .« it well on' . an
aaxi '

|.A linger of 1

1

1 well

down nil., tl.i ii...>itl.. lliid the ipiglotli.. ^.. U ii<«th

it, and place the linger over the htryngeul o]M-ning.

Take u "liir.ntlietar. No. M or No. lo,' with the nght
liand, anil iininK the left index finger in |Hmition aii >
guide, jiiiss the inHtniiiieiit into tho larynx. l)e tiiiro

that the lyi's of the instniment are well In'Toud the
voeni cordi The aHNistiiiit now ext4'ndH the iwtient'a

anus aUive the head, the o|H'rut<>r at the saiuc time
blowing u|i the lun(r> through the catheter. TIiu

amis are next broiik'hl ilown, and expiration ac-

coiiiiiliHlieil by i-oiiipri'Hsin)^ the alMlomen and che»it.

A respiratory ai't is thus atcoiiiplisheil. The pro-
ce<lur<' is •uitiiiiu'il with regulurity, »o as tosiirtulato

OH nearly as possible the normal respiratory int^rial.

The exteiision of the arms above the head during
the tilling of the lungs throu^li the catheter iw more
important, I should think, in the adult tlian in the
mfant.
As lioH 1>ecn intimateid, catheteriHin of the adnlt

larynx Ls somewhat more ilifncult than the name
o|)eration with the infant lar%'nx, the chief difficulty

Iteing the greater depth at which the otnining to the
adult larynx is situated. This can Ix' overcome by
letting some one seizie the larynx from the oiilHidc

and thrust it up. In tliat way theo]M>ning is brought
in easy reach of the index linger in the pharrnx,
when the catheter can be reudilv passetl.

\V. M. I'out, M.D.
K. Y., »Uj »7. IfM.

CV.STOTOMV FOR CYSTITIS.

To TSB EoiTOB or The Mkdical RKComix

Sir :—Permit me to correct an error which I made^
in my article on '• Cystotomy," jiublishetl in your
lost week's is.sue. l)r. Howe has since informed me
that he only intnxluced a si>eouluni into the bladder
in hi8 ca.Hes after the dilatation of the ]irostute luul

been comjileteil by other means, and then tmly for

the purpo.se of examining the diseiutod mucou.t mem-
brane. Moreover, to add that in his lo.st case (No.

30) the relief of the sufferings of the {latient was very
marked.

Yotirs verr tnilv,

K. F. Wylii. M.D.
Ksw VoBX. Juni- 14, isao.

The Jersey City Charity Hohfitau—Severe criti-

cisms are api>earing upon the unhygienic condition
of this hospital. It is stated that it is old, badly lo-

cated, badly built, anil badly sewered. Xo exceaaive

mortaUty, however, has occurred in it.
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Ucui instruments

NEW AURAL DOUCHE.
Br C. R. UPSON, M.D.,

Ha%'tng frpqnent opcasion, in the trentment of aural

and nasal affpctions, to ajiply jilain and medicated
solutions to these j>arts, and appi'eciating the comfort
to the patient— to say nothing of its benefits—of

maintaining the sohition used at a uniform tempera-
ture during the whole period of its a]»plieation, I have
devised an api)aratns 'ohich fulfils this indioation.

It consists essentially, as will be seen by the cut,

of a glass reservoir of three joints capacity, which is

placed in a copper water-liath, provided with a
thermometer in its top—and this in turn is enclosed

in a sheet-iron jacket, containing a spirit-lamp—the

tube of which is provided with an outer cylinder by
which to regulate the size of the flame. The solu-

tion is forced from the reservoir by means of an
atomizing bulb and tubing attached to a glass tube,

passing through a rubber stopper, to the bottom of

the vessel. The apparatus is provided with nozzles

for applying the solution to the ear and posterior

nares.

I would briefly call the attention of the profession

to the advantages elaimed for this apparatus : 1st.

The solution, being contained in a g/axs reservoir,

may be medicated with any remedial agent which
the physician may elect. 2d. The solution may be
maintained at any desired temperature— indicated

by the thermometer in the toji of the bath—by means
of the sjiirit lamp. 3d. The capacity of the resenoir

—three pints—being sufficient for any application

which may V)e required at one sitting. 4th. It may
be used—V)y attaching a longer piece of tuliing and
placing the apparatus in an elevated position—as a

syphon. 5th. Its simplicity in construction, there

being no complicated parts to become disarranged.

In addition to the uses already named—as an aural

and nasal douche—it will be found a valuable means
of applying solutions to the mucous membrane of the

bladder, vagina, and even to the cavity of the uterus
itself. I have for a considerable time been using this
apparatus—though in a rude form—and have found
it so useful that I have had a more perfect one made
for me by Messrs ("odman & KhurtleH', Instrument
makers, Boston, Mass., who will su|)ply such other
members of the profession as may desire one.

Since penning the above, a troublesome patient
has impressed ui)on my mind the advisability of
having the free use of l)oth liands while syringing the
ear, in order to secure which I have bored a .second
hole in the rubber stoi)per of the reservoir, tlirough
which I have inserted a tuV)e {of the same size and
shape as that which accompanies the douche) but a
short distance, not allowing it to touch the solution.

To the uiijier end of this tube I have attached an
ordinary atomizing bulb with a sufiicient length of
tubing to allow of its resting upon the floor— thus
enabling me to compress it with my foot.

APPARATUS FOR INVERSION OF THE
FOOT.

By GREGOEY DOYLE, M.D.,

SYRACUSE, N. T.

In operating on talipes eqnino varus, I find it com-
paratively easy, after dividing the contracted ten-
dons, to enable the jjatient to jilace his foot on the
ground right side up, i. e., with the entire sole facing
downward. In the great ma-
jority of eases, however, there
still remains that persistent in-

version of the foot, a deformity
nearly as unsightly as the orig-

inal trouble. To remedy this

inward rotation, I have con-
structed an instniment very
clearly illustrated in the accom-
panying cut

:

I have a patient two years old
who has been using this instru-

ment nearly three months with
the most satisfactoiy results.

While wearing it the little fel-

low can walk, run, sit down, or,

in fact, get himself into any
conceivable jjosition without
disarranging the instrument, or

in any way hindering its com-
plete constant eversion of the
feet.

On the 27th of April last, I

brought him before the Ononda-
ga Medical Society and illus-

trated the practical working of

the spiral rotating power. All

the members who took part in

the discussion concerning it ex-

pressed themselves as entirely

satisfied with its workings.
In applying the instrument

the belt is first to be fastened

around the pelvis, and when it

is necessary to rotate the foot

outteard the shoe may be turned

A. Spirnl steel spring. B. Belt around the hips. C. C. Loops and
Btrnps to hold spring in petition. V. Set-screw by which tension is

regnlati'd. E. Plnte by which (Spring is fastened to shoo. F. Shonl-
der-stmp to present belt rotating. Where springs are used on both
liuiba the shoulder-strap is unnecestary.
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iHHuinl two nr thrwt Hiiiih<. >• iIm- < ium- may n'<|nin-,

Mill fikii(iMi<*<l nn till' fixit. 'rill* liKK II ilifiilol mill

('iiiiiitiiiit t»-n.l«'Mi-y III tiritiK Hi" f<>"l mt" » H'tihuI

txMiti It tliiT)'. If « iiii'xr mlj'.

>«<!• >• iiiiiliNliitlliy tliiM't-h.

Ill ' iiiitl Inti-nil iiiornlily >( tli.

nil orliiLit- :iiil%l<' linu-i- iiiitv Ih< iiiuvl in niiiii' li^a

uitli till' Kpriiii;. 'I'liK uppliiiiii-i' «iirkH iN|iinlly wrll

uliori' It IH ili-itircil to iiirrrt tlii> foot lut in ciuwh of

t«li|M>i< vul(OiM or "pUy foot.

Ah will Im- im><-ii liy tlwi alioviM'nt till- milijiH-t in rup-

mwiitiHl Willi till' inxtniinKnt ii|i)>lii>il ovi-r tli<< \i-nt|>-

|Mir mill liniwiTH, no tliitt uliiiii In- in fullr dreiwed it

in nliiioHt iMitiroly liiililun from \ii>w.

CliililriMi wlio linvf> tlii'Con){<>nital or nriiuiml linliit

of u'lilkliii; witli tlii^ t<M'N tnni<-<l in l|ii>|iiilarly kiioun
111 ]ii(,'i'oii fiMsli, run in ii uliort tiini' Ik- t'iliifut4-<l with
till' ~|'ir il -|iriinf to wiilk |iro|)«'rly.

I i . ii'i'liMil thiH Hnmc nitiktinK |Miwor to a caM>
f l.ri,' I.. . ;, or tirticolliH with t'i|iiiilly luitinfiu'torr

ri'tiill- rill- |>riiiiH|ili> iH tlio buiiu-, with a ulight

iiitKliHcatiou in cuuHtnu'tioii.

AH.MV NKWS.
Ojfiri'il Litt nf rhiiiijai i>f SliUioim anil Diitilt nf Ofi.
crm of IIf M'-ilictl Ilrp.irliii-ut L'nit>-1 Statea Army,
/it.mVi/iif i; />. June 12, ItvHO.

Baktiuili', J. H., Capt. and AkmI. Surpoon. Xow
on It'iivo of nlKUMiL-e ; rt'lioveil from duty in Dept. of
Ciliforniii, iiiiil to report to C'umd'g (leu'l, Dcpt. of
tlie I'oliniiliin, for ikssignmuut to dutv. S. U. 123,

A. (i. (>., June 4, Is-Sll.

KK!:r>, W., 1st Lioiit. and Asst. Surtreon. (imntod
Iciivo of uli.svnce for one luontb, with pfrniinsion to

opjily for an oxtcnsiou of two nioDth.->. S. O. 12-1,

A.Ct'. O., .lune 5, ISNO.

tiit.vY, Wm. W., 1st Lieut, and Ajwt. Surgeon. Re-
liovod from duty nt Fort Point, Cal., and to return
liy gtt-atiit'i- on May .'Jlst to his jiropi-r station, Van-
couver H'ks, W. T. fS. O. 7.J. Div. I'lu-if. and l>ept.

Col., May 2(i, 1880.

iDKii ' i»i-ii in llii' '- ft i* to ho
hi>l ' iilaTprmiii, ' my niakv

n «i f tlii-«<. Ii ., iK-w di>-

irtuiiily fiiwi "I ,>'li|>'<llii-iiia and
\\ III! will Im! thu llrKt man to writu a

/ i-l?

KiMKK 1' I M- I'lii/.K.—At the annual miyling of tho

RIumIc I-IiiM'I Mi'diial Ho.i.-tv, tl..' I'l.k- I'liiid prixo

of two I:
• ' Dr. t". V.

Chspin. I lal.iii tliis

oilr, fur 1

1

tio Narvo

Mil. \V. ('. MifiiKKKirr WTit4>ii: In the KIkditai,

Rotiitii, .No -I. "(N-ond rolumn of the tiT^th ynffv,
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©riciiital Cccturcs.

ox VARIOUS FOIl.MS OF FUNCTIONAI,
CAKDIAU D1STURJ3ANC'E.S.

By BEVERLEY EOBINSOK, M.D.,

ECTCRBR UPON LLKVOB UOMPITAL
NKW YOKK.

GENTiiEMKV :—Functional or nourosal conditions of

the lieart ditft-r es.sentially from tliose which are or-

ganic or inflammatory in tlieir nature. In tho one 1

case we have no evident hisions when the heart is ex-

amined post-mortem, and in the otliers we have usu-

ally, if not always, some obvious (rhange in valves, or 1

orifices, or heart-walls. During life they differ, also, i

witli stnictuial diseases. Their symptoms are more
variable, more painful and distre.ssing frequently, and
they are continually forcing themselves upon the pa-

tient's attention. About their imijortanco no one

can doubt, since they are frequently confounded with

permanent lesions, and yet are themselves amenable
to wise, careful, judicious treatment. Functional

trouble of the heart may be temjioraiy and i)assing,

or it may be permanent in character. It may be part

of a general nervous temperament, or it may be
dominated by some purely accidental circumstance.

It may be jjrimary and essential, and tlien, so far as

our knowledge to-day e.ttends, seated in the cardiac

ganglia. It may be of reflex origin, or dojjendent

upon some remote disease of the genito-urinary sys-

tem, especially in women. Such are those cases which
are found with a prolapsed or displaced womb, or

with an ovary the seat of chronic inflammatory

change. Further, functional trouble of the heart may
be closely allied, or connected \rith, all those diller-

ent pathological changes as they affect the Idood, the

central nervous system, and the stomach. Finally,

we have "irritable hearts"—hearts which are weary
and worn, owing to the cares and anxieties of lifi^, to

long night-vigils, to ovenvork, both mental and l)hy-

sical. In this latter categoiy we shall have to con-

.sider the hearts whicli have become irritable in men
of tlie best type—in those who strive and stniggle

for their own and others' rights or happiness, and
who are the prey, as it were, of their personal self-

abnegation and sacrifice : such an one, at times, is

the overworked and too conscientious family practi-

tioner. Functional disturbance of the heart is marked
by cardiac palj>itations. These palpitations may be
violent and accompanied with strong, rapid pulsa-

tions, or they may be moderate and conjoined with

weak and slow l^eats of the radials. Almost always

with an attack of cardiac paljjitations, we have a

lack of regularity or proper rhythmic succession in

the cardiac sounds. Palpitations may be brought on

by more or less jjhysical exertion, as the fact of going

upstaii'S, or lifting a weight of some magnitude.

Again, they may be brought on by an incident of an

emotional character, whicli has disturVjed gieatly the

nenes which govern the heart's normal movements.

Too often they come on without assignable cause

and at times when one might least expect them. In

the middle of the night a patient is frequently awak-

ened from a peaceful sleeji and is suddenly tormented

with most distressing palpitations, and at the same
time very gloomy forebodings. This condition is

encountered jwirticularly, however, with pel sons

passed middle life, who have somewhat enlarged

hearts and atheromatous arteries. They have, when

they awake, an attack of true cardiac asthma. In
searching for the juoximate cause, wo shall be able

at times to aflirm that it lies in a dyspeptic condition.

The stomach is at fault, and when its deranged di-

gestion is quiet and better ordered, the attacks of
cardiac asthma an; cured. You all know of tlie dis-

ease described liy (iravcs and Basc^low— of the three
principal clusscs of symptoms : first, tlioso which
pertain to thc^ ])roniiticiit eyes ; second, tliose belong-
ing to tho enlarged thyroid ghmd ; tliird, those which
are annexed to the overacting heart. In such patients

there is no counting the jndse accurately with the

lingers at times, so fast does it go. Well, this dis-

ease is by some located in the sympathetic system,

and it is this location, doulitless, which explains the
rapid cardiac contractions. Of course, all heart

trouble in this disease is not i)urely functional, for

we find in its advanced stages that the heart becomes
enlarged—how much owing to continued overaction,

I am not wholly prejiared to say. In an analogous
category with Graves's disease come those murmurs
at the apex, and rapid, iiTegular beats of the heart
which are mot with in chorea. We can but attribute

these symptoms to the want of .synchronism aboiit

contraction of the intrinsic cardiac fibres, and par-

ticularly of the musculi papillares. And now I wish
to draw special attention to the condition known as
" irritable heart." This name was first given to it in

our late civil war, by Prof. Da CJosta, of Philadelphia,

and to those who wish an interesting and highly
scientific consideration of an important subject, I re-

fer them with strong emphasis to his writings in the
United States Sanitary Commission Eeports, 1867,

in the Am. Jour. Mad. Sciences, 1871, and in the Toner-
Lectures for 1874.

Such reading will be very profitable, for it wiU
be noted and accpiired that what was a frequent;

form of disease in the army, owing to overmarch-
ing, to diarrluea, to fevers, is also becoming fre-

quent in civil life, on-ing to tobacco, tea-drinking,

sexual excesses, and inordinate jjhysical exercise in

the way of dancing, ro\ring, and baseliall. Under
this name is included what Fothergill has de-

scribed as " hypera'sthesia " and " sub-jiaralysis'"

\ of the heart. This affection is marked by irregularity

I of the cardiac rhythm, overaction of its movement,
I pain in the precordial region, and a feeling of faint-

ness. In the milder forms rest will, in a brief period,
' greatly ameliorate this condition. In aggravated
' cases it renders the patient unfit for the routine

I

duties of business or pnjfessional life, and remedies
affect it favorably only by veiy slow degrees. Upon
more than one occasion hypertrophy of the cardiac

walls was evident both before and after death. Never
thus far, however, have either the muscular or

j

nervous fibres been found degenerated. During life

: the heart Vieats v(ay rajiidly, the impulse is more
! diffuse, though not perhajis incrcaspd always in force,

and there is a moderate blowing murmur covering

the first normal sound, and heard with greatest in-

tensity at the apex. This is not invariably tnie,

however, as the first sound is at times only more'

abrupt than usual, but is wholly fiee from the
presence of a murmur.
The second sound is clear, but, according to

Fothergill, not as markedly so as ia a dilated heart.

\
There is almost invariably a feeling of oppression

around the precordia, and the brain is apt to be-

attacked with vertiginous sensations. The patients,

are taken occasionally with sudden and jiainful pal-

pitations, and it is no unusual thing for this to occur

in the middle of the night. Sleep is at times much
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to the eMsteiieo of an enlurKed heart. .\li aimlo^oim

form of heart affection may he eanseil in indiviiliiulH

who have undergone very intense exertion without

LavinK previoiwly heen in ti-ninini; for if. Such an

example is that of ('lilford .\llliutt, who has ({iven a

full occotint of his own experience in an article upon
" The Effects of Overwork and Strain on the Heart,

eto.," in St. il,-(i. lliKiit. Ii>'iif,rt», vol. v., ji. ^i. Dr.

A. had made a very lofty a.socnt, and was alioiit to

pi still farther and lii(^lier when he wa.s taken sud-

denly with a stiHin^ sens.itiou and painful cardiac

pulsiitions in the epiua-stric region. I'liahle to pro-

ceed, owin« to the distrc.s.sinK sensations from which
he sufTere<l, he lay Hat on his hack for awhile and
then, feelin'.r l>ett<»r, attemiitod once mnro to continue

his o-scent on foot. The same painful feelings returned

almost immediately, so that he was comjielled to

delay his onward march some time and send his

companion in advance tn secure Imlgings for them
during the night. Finally he was able to go on.

Wlien he again reaclu-il level ground his normal
feelings retume»l, and that same evening he was able

to eat his sujiper with apiietite and go, without dis-

comfort, to bed.

During the night, after several hours of sound
sleoji, he awakened with similar ]iainful sensations to

those he htuX exiierienced during his afternoon walk.

In this instance there ha<l evidentl.' been over-disten-

tion and tenipi«n\ry debility of the muscular walls of

the right ventrii-le, which ha<l been brought on by an
acute strain upon the heart strengths Overexertion,

without preliminary trainings here occasioned but

passing <lre;id "itlj int.nsi- oppression, while there
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hyp<'rtropliy of heart, with olmtiiiate rryiirrent «t-

I tacks of h.'i'iiioptysiH, due to nothing elw than the
eontinuoMs fatigue and strain in his trmle. The gist

of this iimtter has evidently Xmh'Ti awertaiiie<l by D«
j
Costa with that cleanie.»s and correctness of insight

which stamp his oliscrvations. He shows conclii-

I

(lively, in his niotiogniph on thU siil.j. , t, t),.,! it is

I

not mi much iiil'-rrnji/fil exer.

I

to the he.irt, even ii it lie i.;

I

the (irofessions in which the .

' imjieiled or hurritnl. Of course it is imt aliiiiiie-l

I tlmt violent games will not jirtHliii-e Ixitli functional

I

disturbance and is-casional organic difliculty— nota-

bly hy|K?rtroplioiis dilatation, for examples of the
contrary are shown. Thus, among what an- ordinary
amusiMnentM with young people, stich as dancing,

]
rowing, bo-se-ball, we find instances of functional

trouble which finally pa-ss into organic hi-art dLsense.

Still, when these latter could lie voucheil for, they
have (K-curre<l first in those jM-rsons who were pre-

disjKweil to have irritable heart, and set'onil, among
I penMins who hud no let-uji in their iwtjve amnse-

I

uentM. With base-ball pluyeni Da Costa cit«>s two
I cases of liypertrophous dilatation. Hut here again

I

the injurious results followed almtwt coiitinuon» play,

and not jduy that wius intemipt«d during seveiid

days or weeks at a time.

I
In volume xviii. of " Ziemwien's Cycloptedia," Dr.

A. Brayton Ball, of this city, has eontribnteil an ex-

I
eellent article on " Physical Exercise," and under the

division of " Hesult.s of Overexertion " shows that, so

long OS mu.scular exertion conforms to the law of

rhythmic action, it develops the muscles ond aug-
ments their strength ; but, if the exertion lie«-oiue con-

tinuous, then it ths-rea-ses their power, and finally

leads to atrophy, or, worse still, to degeneration.

Applying this to the heart, it is not difficult to uppre-
ciate that through overexertion we shall inevitably

diminish the duration of canliac repose by encroach-

I
ing upon diustole through increa-seil rajiidity of ac-

, tiou. Thus we approximate to a condition of almost
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outinHous work for this organ, -which must occasion
1 they are in our own day, and, I judfje, must have had

;he same detriment to it as it docs ultimately to an
jue of the purely voluntary nuiscles which is heing
constantly <ralle(l ui)on after an analogous manner.
|)oul)tless th<> heart is sooner and more iujiiriouslv

ilVecteil iuiioiiL;- those who are poorly fed, breathe an
impure atmospliere, and are victims of alcohol, thuu
ininiig those who suft'er from no such pernicious cir-

i-unistances. Dr. Ball makes a few forcible remarlis

,i;,'ainst the senseless habit of long-distance walluun'

wliicli is so intensely the fashion of the moment. In
it he finds a useless expenditure of reserve force,

which can only be made \vith the certainty of causing
future permanent injury to the contestants. Accord-
ing to this axithor, the best way probably to prevent
ba<l couseipiences to health resulting fi-om active

physical e.^ercise is to appoint a competent medical
man in each one of our large institutions of learning,

where there are many students, and, therefore, many
who engage in outdoor sports, whose duty it shall

he to examine eiwh young man with respect to his

))hysic.al condition. After this examination has been
thoi'oughly made, only those of vigorous Ijuild, an<l

who at the same time enjoy good health, sliall lie

permitted to engage in games or contests for which
just these attriViutes are essential, so that harm may
not result fi'om indulgence.
In regurd to the treatment of all such cases of irri-

table heart, or of those in which debility has already
shown itself by some dilatation, special importance
must be attached to rest on the back ; and mth
'
' heart-weary " people it is a great point gained to have
them avoid just those professions which are calcu-

lated to increase their disease. Above all, let the
thorough-going, t_vi)ieal, too rapid American be per-

fectly assured, as Da Costa remarks, that constant

running to catch a boat or a train, or "bolting" all

meals, is bound to injure his heart as much and more
than the coats of his stomach. Sexual excesses are

also a frequent cause of irritable heart, and functional

disturbance thus caused is not the price paid only by
men or women of profligate habits. Moral men

—

men whose duty to the state is properly shown liy a
vigorous and increasing family—are sufferers, and
have become so by an apparent ignorance of the fact

that because indulgence is not socially censurable, it

is individually of possible injuiy to health. Such
individuals (clergymen, fanners, la^vyers, etc.) often

owe their genei-al lack of energy and bodily acti^dty

to irritable hearts thus occasioned. We all know
many of the disastrous consequences which are the

immediate outcome of drinking to excess. Among
these none are more frequent than the weakened
heart and soft, weak, rapid pulse of the steady
drinker, or of one who frequently " makes a night
of it." To some persons tobacco is relatively innocu-
o<is ; to others it is a poison, even in mild and minute
doses. To many, mild cigars are not injurious, but
strong tobacco completely unnerves them. How
many young men siiffer cardiac palpitation which are

attributable to no other cause? The close student

is often just the one 3vho is thus affected. After the

excitement of examination is passed, then it com-
mences to tell, and he can scarcely walk a block at a

ra])id pace without feeling his heart leap into his

mouth. At night he heai-s his arteries throVi, his

heart beats in a very in-egular manner, and sleep is

prevented for several hours. To remedy this, what-
ever else be done, tobacco must be put aside for sev-

eral months.
The gieen-tea drinkers of owt mothers' and gi-and-

mothers' days were certainly more numerous than

very irritable hearts. For even now, and when En-
glish breakfast tea is ))r(>-emiiiciitly a lady's diink,
still attacks of painful i)ali>itati(ms aw comnum
among them, and to remedy them we must adopt
Fothergill's ])lan of )ir(!scribing cocriii as a Iwverago,
with a doubting faith, however, hvst they soon again
relapse into their formin- pernicious habit of exces-
sive tea-drinking. To show the inlbu'nce of the mind
over the action of the heart, Fothcrgill cites the case
of a medical student who, when asked a question the
an.swer to which re juircd thought, had immediately
a changed cardiac rhythm and intermissions of the
pulse-V)eat. Whenever the answer was given without
thought, the action of the heart remained undis-
turbed. We are all of us aware how iniich our heart-
action is influenced liy emotions or temporary excite-

ment, but we are not all aware how much control of

the cardiac centre may be acquired by an effort of

will. The accomplished statesman is, however, able

to control every utterance which indicates emotion,
and this is, perhaps, as great a proof of regularizing
lieart-action as the others familiarly cited of the
tinished coquette or the winner at Creedmoor.

In his usual brilliant way, FothergiU touches the
keynote of this matter in saying there are " stout-

hearted "and "faint-hearted" people—those who can
be relied upon in an emergency and those who can-
not—those, in other words, who can control their

hearts under circumstances of great excitement or
impending danger, and those who then become
powerless and u.seless.

There are many other causes of cardiac palpitations

that we have not as yet alluded to. Among the fre-

quently encountered are plethora, antemia, dyspepsia,

and gout. We have already seen that an overtaxed
heart becomes uritable. So in a certain way do we
find the heart of an iudi\'idual whose blood is in

excess. The muscular fibre of the heart is unduly
excited, the origins of the pneumogastric trunks re-

ceive too much blood, and there are frequent and
violent palpitations as a result of the preceding con-

ditions. These symiitoms are apt to occur among
individuals who, for one reason or another, have
abandoned active and abstemious habits "of life for

those of ease and self-indidgence. There is no more
prolific source of functional heart trouble than an
ansemic state. We are constantly encounte:ing it in

city practice. Numerous causes may be assigned for

the presence of an»mia, but once present it will often

become the source, not only of cardiac i3ali)itation.s,

but also of many secondary phenomena, which in-

deed apjiear to be veiy similar to those we find in

connection with organic heart disease. The prog-

nosis and treatment being so very dift'erent in these

two conditions, it should make us veiy cautious in

afhrming our diagnosis. Usually, functional heart

disorder, due to an.-emia, is accompanied by numerous
other symptoms which fully establish its etiology.

Sueh are headache, intercostal neuralgia, cold ex-

tremities, leucoiThoea, etc. Palpitations are often ag-

gravated, if not dii-ectly occasioned, by the presence

of atonic dyspepsia. Winil accumulates in the over-

distended stomach after a meal, and soon the heart

is pushed aside and its circrdation is directly inter-

fered with and becomes markedly laborious. This
same mechanism will account for cardialgia which is

so apt to show itself in hysterical women during a
paroxysm. In both cases the immediate exhibition

of a carminative, such as the compound tincture of

lavender, aronuitie spirits of ammonia, or melissa

water, will, by bringing up the wind from the stomach
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toiciHin, or riktbi-r most piTfi-rtlv ruliii. (piirl cirriiln-

tioii, all MortH of Hiiililon shockM or ilrt-iuliul iM'.iir-

roncoH. All tht> ouh.hch which otr.'ft nn-n-lv tlii; rajiiil-

itv uml fon'i' of thi> i';iriliiu' ai'tion, inlliii>tu'i' it throiitfh

th(> svmpath.'lii' svsloni ; tliosi! which act throUKh
the |)neuiiio^,i.Htric alter the rhythm of cnriliiic iiiovc*-

niciits. This is distinctly shown liy tho results of

l'.:t' oxporiinenta of sectioning these iien'en.

While we can separate in our o\]ipriments tho con-
trol which lii.'lonjfs to each system of uer\'es, this is

n it always pos-siljlc with certain morlnlic tt|;<ciu'ieH.

Tae symptoms pre tout often show conclusively that

tliey have acted throU!j;li both .systems. While tlie

ii.Tvoiis trunks no Joulit usually carry the impres-
.-i.ins and modifying; stimulus to the heart, it is often

true that the nerve-centres thenisulves are primarily

disturbed.

.\part from the .symptoms which can be localized,

and, therefore, attributed to the heart diret^tly with-

out much reason for uncertainty, there are many
g.>neiiil symptoms which manifestly must differ ac-

c.irdiug to the diflerent cause or pathological rela-

tions of the cardioc disturbance.

Physical investigation discovers clearly two facts :

1st, that there is no evidence of structural lesion.

21, the presence of signs which enalile us to iitlirm

that tlie he.irt's walls ond orifices are sound. If we
bring jiercussion to our help, we tind the heart has
itH usual size. Whenever functional trouble is con-

j )ined with organic trouble, ordinarily the heart is,

without question, more or less enlarged. Paljiation of

a heart functionally disturbed finds the apex at its nor-

mal seat ; does not recognize such increased power
a -i one would expe.'t to tind if tho organ were hyiiertro-

)>hied, and seldom has a sensation approximating tliat

ol a " thrill." If auscultation be employtnl, there are

usually no murmurs, and the heart-sounds, barring
what is due to excitability, are healthy. If murmurs
exist they indicate the accompanying blood condition,

and this is imlicated mort? by their seat and time of

greatest intensity than by anything in the actual tone

of the murmurs themselves. We have bad great

!

illtlult-tl Ullii ill. K'»"- "

digention. I hiiw- •^4•

luauy «i<4<kn, uii.l tleii

tiuunce of a welbsy.-tt

againiit the dyH|M>piiiu.

tronbUi of tlie heart, li

matter is to

exists Aff

to \>!

deteniiiiio that n<

. Ml.lrli 1. dur, nit. lillln.-...»,

till' iioiw of the c'Hnliuf iin-

rill, lint Hiniply U> a nUimach
..f iiiipirf) ct uiiil prolunginl
II ihiH ••viii|iiom |Hiniiiit for
'
'-'I '''"> I- •'.• in-

t4Nl

iial

• • lir-i in. I iiM.-t lll.|...rt4int

ir-l

how carefiillv and

rguuic heart afTis-tion

!• iiiiiv' i.i,.|.-:iv<.r t'> ilefermine

I br
I Ui»

ini-

MliKi' • \aliii: :tt«'r

iirutely made >>'ig

fairly all Nviii|itoiiw |ires<.|it, the .i. mu-
HtancoH of the patient, his prei-eding litxtory, hi« he-
reditary lendeiii'ieH, the nature of his employment,
etc., We are still obligetl to apply the tonchstoue of
treatment in onler to reach tlie exu-t truth. K«°en
physical examination, so sure at timet) in the reaulta

afforded, will f>cciisionally leave the uiiiid nn<-«rtain

OH to the correi't inti-rpretation of the signs it makes
known. Tlienomiul sounds of the tienrt aresomuch
ob8<:nred by rapidity and irr. ' i.lion, and
so many general jihenomona ^ inch mar,
at flrst,'l>C! attribtitable to <.i. tlmt we
are forced to suspi'iid jiidgiiii.|it id i.- it

I

is that tho varying degree of painfi.; • leir

I

Lu'k of |>enuanency particularly, an! .-of

I

grave distiirbain'e, such as drcijisy, h<iiiorrhj*<t;, |)ar-

alysis, etc., ull |Kiint more directly to functional din-

order than to structural distrase.

But how many examples of the latter kind remain
for a long ]M>ri(Hl ignonnl, owing to the simple,

though not always re<'ogiiizo<l fact, tliat they are
covereil up, or eoncealol from view, as it were, by
the presence of a complicating iieurosal affection,

only those who jiractice fre pient aus<'ultation can
bo aware. Now it is just this very troublesome ele-

ment of disease, the nervous one, which it is impor-
tant to eliminate by judicious treatment, and to do
this quickly and eflei-tually We must rely. t<i a certain

extent, upon the projier us*^ of well-selecte<l therapeu-
tical nieAUs, but we should al.so rely greatly U|>on

moral jMJwer. If the physician consultwl l»e thor-

oughly conversant witli the complex nature of the
affection he is called upon to treat, and yet feels con-
tidence in his own resources, he will take ]K>sitiTe

ground by affirming in the beginning that many, if

not all of the tlistressing symjitoms exjKirienced by
the patient, are the se<|uelic of a deranged nenrona
system. He is abundantly justifieil in so doing,
first, l)ecau.se in the majority of instances the future
will prove the truth of hLs .statements, and in the few
instances in which he may. perhajis, In' jiartly in enor,
the immense moral weight obtaine<l from the start is

of incalcolable advantage to the intieut. And even
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supposing, what is only rarely true, tlmt there is in

reality present an advanced stage of organic cardiac
disease, we know well, by daily contat^ with hospital
patients, that freedom from emotional excitement,
perfect rest and trancjuillity, good food, h;omatinics,

and the moderate use of digitalis, strychnine, and
carl)onate of ammonia, «all work wonderful results.

Make such a patient despair by telling him he lias

incurable or real cardiac disease, and soon the
onwarel and downward tendency of his disease will

be so marked, in spite of all our eftbrts, that we shall

have to d(-plore rapidly fatal cases in which, by a
justifiable deceit, there was the possibility of several

years of life. Of course such a line of conduct as 1

have tniced would not be j)ernussible where suddin
death might be anticipated or major interests of

great moment are at stake. And look for a moment
at a sad, though usual example, of daily oceuiTence :

Take a young fellow, like one among yourselves, who
is simply run down temporaiily in bodily vigor by
too great sedentary occupation, combined with men-
tal strain, and, jjerhajis, aliuse of tobacco and coffee.

He commences to be trouViled with disagreeable, or
even painful cardiac sensations. He cannot sleep
comfortably at night, and after a half-dozeu whiffs of

a cigar, or a rapid walk of short duration, his heart
seems suddenly to stop, or to beat forcibly and
rapidly for a few moments, and then give intermit-

tent and irregular shocks, which make him believe

that all his internal machinery is out of gear. Under
these circumstances he consults some experienced
physician, who informs him solemnly that he has
heart disease. What is—what can be the result

—

but gloomy forebodings, and a restless, ii-ritable feel-

ing which forbids all steady, honest work, and makes
him for months and years the ^-ictim of gi-ountUess

fears ? Better far that the examination had never
been made, or the medical man consulted, for after a
time, with improved hygienic siuToundings, and
more sleeji and leisure, such cases might often come
out all right. If not, abandonment for a time of tea,

coffee, and tobacco, and the use of moderate doses
of henbane, chloral, or aconite, with the local appli-

{

cation of a belladonna plaster in the precordial

region, vrill get the heart soon in good working order.

During a painful attack of cardiac palpitations it

may be ad\isable to give an ojiiate or an antispasmo-
dic remedy. Tincture of lavender, ai-omatic spirits

!

of ammonia, chloric ether, elixir of valerianate of
[

ammonia, etc., are all good, and may be sevei-ally
j

employed with advantage to the patient in relieving
;

liis distress. For sever^ years past it has been my
habit to combine the three first in equal quantities

j

with an amount of synip equal to the three in brilk.
!

Of this mixture I give a teaspoonful in a little water
every hour, until the painful feelings are notably re-

lieved. Alcoholic stimulants are not debaiTed liy

this method of treatment, especially if the patient be
weak and complain of fainting sensations.

There are numerous examples, however, in which
|

the functional trouble accompanies a moderate de-

gi-ee of organic cardiac trouble, and so soon as the

former is relieved, the latter remains innocuous with

a little judicious care for a long series of years. The
J

functional trouble may be dependent upon the con-

dition of the blood, the stomach, or the gouty dia-

thesis, or what is still tolerably fi-equent—a combina-
tion of different pathological conditions. Manifestly,

in all such cases, while carminatives, small doses of

digitalis, or the remedies already indicated, may be
usefully employed to relieve occasional disturbance,

paroxysmal in chai-acter, permanent relief can only
,

be obtained by remedies directed against the causal
agencies at work. If a plethoric state be present,
use mild depletory measures, such as small, rejieated
doses of the neutral salts ; if anaemia be the under-
lying difficnlty, iron, generous diet, and life in the
open air, are mainly to be relied upon ; for relief of
dyspeptic trouble, regular meals, riding on horse-
back, and rationally formulated stonuichics, varied
according to prominent indications, should be per-
sistently insisted ujion ; as for gout, potash and
lithia salts are our sheet anclidr.s, and soon an im-
provenu'nt of the cardiac condition will foUow their

exhibition. If the indications be complex, our for-

muhe should be made, so far as possible, to meet the
requirements of the intUvidual case.

(DriijiuaL CoiiummicatioiTS.

ON GONORRHOIC IRIDO-CHOROIDITIS.
By CHAELES J. KIPP, M.D.,

The following cases are published as illustrations of
a disease, the existence of which is still doubted by
some authors. With regard to the frequency of this

affection I concur in the opinion of Forster ("Graefe
und Saemisch. Handbuch der Augenheilkunde," Band
7, p. 86) and Leber ( "Bei-icht iiber die zwolfte Ver-
sammlung der ophthal. Ge-sellschaft," Heidelberg,
1879, p. 120), who believe that if, in every case of iritis,

an examination be made of the urethra, or the history
of the case be carefully inquired into, it will be found
that this disease is not an uncommon one. How the
gonon'hcea causes the disease of the iris and choroid
is not kno\\Ti. Mackenzie a:id other English writers
believe that it is caused by metastasis. Leber (np.

oil.) thinks that the gonorrhceal rheumatism and
iritis are the result of a difl'usion of the gonorrhceal
poison through the system by means of the circula-

tion—a kind of metastasis of the ^-inis, which, ac-

cording to recent investigations of Xeisser, is said
to consist of peculiar micrococci.

Case I.—A gentleman, about twenty years of age,
contracted gonorrhcea some years before I saw him,
which was followed by inflammation of right knee-
joint, and iritis of right eye. Since then he has had
repeatedly attacks of rheumatism. He has never
had syphilis. Some months ago he again contracted
gonorrhoea, and this attack was also followed by in-

flammation of knee-joint. He still has a slight

urethral discharge. Two days ago his left eye began
to pain him. On examination I found in the left eye
an injection of the subconjunctival vessels on the
temporal half of the sclerotic. There was no visible

change in cornea or iris. Vision was perfect. The
right eye showed no signs of inflammation, but the
pupil was bound down by numerous broad posterior
synechioe, and obstmcted by a dense pigment de-
posit. Vision= in ;. The vision of this e.ve has been
impaired since the attack of inflammation several

years ago. Two days later the whole ocular conjunc-
tiva of left eye was intensely injected ; the aqueous
was clear : the ]iupil widely dilated from the instil-

lation of the sulphate of atropia, and the iris neither
swollen nor discoloi-ed. An examination with the
ophthalmoscope showed the interior of the eye heal-

thy. On the following day there was gieat oedema of
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tl. Tim ••(Umiii* «M<'liiiiii

in ! "rxl, tli» |iU|>il liilirli ni

tlmu tlii' Ajt\ ' tliK |iii|i|| wax > Kr>>; >")'

oiiiiUtiDli. I I'rv |>aiiifiil ; tliiTc «»/<

plll>tli|llliilil« al Moll. Iillt (III |>linill-lll iIlM

oliarxi' »li»i<'M>i. l)4tiiii«< tlio iii'Vt tlir<f ln^•<lll'

• lui'iiiin iMtMiiix limn' liirlitil, Mill oil tin' flllrlll•lu^

till' liiwi-r two-tliinU uf tlm kiilrnnr cIiiuiiIht wph-

1 iUtl'., IJl null. IB lllnl ll..m
'[.•111 llw olli.T III ..IIIK

IxH-ll ||i> lii'U r,,i,,,lil,,. .,

--.•imI •.! lliinl itlUu'k •

(In- joiiiJ i.r till' i-v<>." I

.1 (liii> >'iiiiiii'<'tii)ii u not nil i„, ,,,„.

nilitl liv n Km.''ri*li K<'l»'>>>oii)i (llliriiioiiKi cxiiilHtioii. i taiitiowiiliT llin n'lfiilant.v «itli «liir|i i|||t<>ri-iit ntlarka
Yiiiiiii wKii now K'ri'ullr iiiiimin'^l ami tlix iiaiii wiui i of Konorriiu-a ui llxi hbuic |M-nMiii arn follotiiHl by

'
.. I.... *i .. __ :•:•:. »• "

<Wi tlix following liny tliiTK wiw I iritin."

1' >ii.l Ii-u |>uiii ; till' i'\iiiUtion III (liK
I

()a>K II. A >oiiiik man, mIhuiI tw<-iitr ,vi<ani of >«><,

It'. Iht IiimI iiiiilrrKoni' no rliaiiK<v Tlxi |m««nU<il liiiniu-jf »t Kt. Mu-lnu-rii Ho-<t<itnl fnr tlio

|>.iii. I. I.I iik'.iHi inrn-u-MMJ. TIkto «iu« iio», hIho n- ' tn'«lni<-iit of Iuk inlUniiil riK'lit •.vi>. -
. im

niili-nilili* I'lrruinroriiiukl injix'tioii in llii> hkIiI i'M-,
|

lN"for»> In- liiul lnul it wviri- nttiu-k i.: a-

«lii<'li, ii|i to tliii tiiiii', liiiil Ih-)'ii friM> fniiii |>iiin. tiKm. AIhiiiI ok inontlix u^o li i ,r-

Tln' iiiit.Tior rlittiulxTcoiitiiinril im ••xuilntmn •.imilnr rliii-u whuli »iii ii fi>ll..»<-.| In intl i.iii

to tliiit III till- othiT I'.vi-, uiiil till' iriH uiiH Kuolli'M iiiiil riKlit kiii'i joint iti.l ni.'lil lii|> joint. I ,t-

ill-" •ilori-.I. Till' |Hitii>nt witH now iii'itrlr lijiiiil ill Uitli tju-k lii" ri^lii . l~-.uiii.' \)tv nin< I. .ihI

i<v<<.». DiirinK tin- in-xt two iluyn tl vi-h iinili-rui-nt ', |«inful. Hi« |<li\»i<-iuii liM>ki-.l u|Min tin- .-w- <hnnui«
l>iit littli- i-liunK<-. oxrcpt tliiit tin- i-Miilittion hi-iiui-iI

^

an b Kiinorrlio al roiijinirtivitix, itinl triitt<-<l it iiui-rnHi-

to i-iintrni-t. t »n tlio fullnuiiiK ilnv tli<<ri> wiim m-
j

'"H.v- Konr nii.iitln. u^o h.- IuuI |pri"«>nt<-«l liinwlf at
(Tcft-H-.l piiin in tin- l<-ft pyc, tin- i-ln-nnmiit wiui inor<>

;

thimnntitiitioii «itli u (.niull iilicrof tlii-roni<«, »lii«-h

niiirk<-il, iiiiil tli(> ai|U<H>iiH wn.-* BKuin ipiito niiiiMy.

Till- ni{lit <>_vo «u)t ilfi-iilfilly iH-tli-r. I'liriiiK tin' fol-

lowing; wi-i-k tlii-rc wiiHii Ht4-iiily iiii|iniv<>ni<>nt in Itotli

ovi-i. In till- li-ft tilt- i-lii>ni itiH ^nnlinilly iliininiNlii-d.

Iiiikliil niM'i'ilily iiiiili-r tli<< iiniiul tr<-ulin<-nt. .\ft4'r

tli»t 111' wiiM i-ntin-ly fri-«- from f-yi- tmiiliit- till ton iUth
1 »»•>• »li«n 111" nulit cTo lM<<-aui>' iNiinfiil. He ntiU hail
' minic ({••••t- * 'n ouiniiniiiK liin i-yi- I foiiml itrtiU i-on-

Thi- u.|iit-onH 1 iiiiii- i-l.-ur, tin- K<-lutinoiiH t-xinlnlion Ki>«tii>n hihI iiil<-niu of tin- wlmlc iM-nlur i-onjiini-tiva.

ii.sHunii->l lirst till- shuiM' of n IniH. lunl tln-n tliiit of n
i

'ni<» <-<>ni<-ft wiu» i-li-ur. Tlii'u.|iic<iuii wim <-lomly, and
ilink, in whirli form it riMiiuinod KiiH|M-ncli'il in front ' in front of tin- lowi-r liulf of tin- irinan.! tl,. |.ii|.ii wom
of till- ililiit.-.l piipil for H.-v»nil<liiyH. unci tlii-n joikIm- tliin niinil.ninoiiM fxii.Ution with n.-d

ally ili>ui|i|ii-iiri-il. Alioiit tiiiM tiiiix n liliiiy cxmlii- j niM'*''' niarKin. The ciitin- iri.n w-h« iiit

tio'n wits notii-Kil to i-ovor tin- lowi-r porti'Hi of |)i-m<-.-- not uim-li MUdllcn. Tlic vitri-<iiiN »i» i ,iU

iiiot'M momlii-niii-, uiul u niii.Hs of |iiKm<-nt iim.U- its i of fnnduti coiijil not Im- nui<l<- out. '1 litii' ilay» liit4T

a]>i><-uriini-t- on tin- outer iiiipilliiry niiirKin. Tin- vit- the ni|Ui>oiii wii» <-li-iir. uml tlie nienilimnoiin exinla

rcoii-t u'lki .-«> Im/.y tlint tlieiletuil.H of the funiliiHi-oiilil

not Ih> made out with the oplithalmoMOo|>e. Tw-o
weokn lat«-r there wiui «till iujeetion of the hiiIm-oii-

jiinc-tival vt^H-ielH for houio distanee aroinxl the eonioa

of the left eye. The eoriiea iind the iU|neiiiiH were
jierfei-tly eli-iir. On the anterior eupMiih- of the lenM

tion luul iii-Brly iliNH|i|M>ttr)-<l. .\11 evidem-e>i of the
eye afTet-tion luul di-ui|i|M>an-<l four wo-kH tator.

Tlie treatment eoiiHixted of |e«-i<hi>« to the t4>in|ilp,

inHtillntionH of h om- |M<r eent. Milution of the nul-

pliat« of atropiu, und the odminiHtnition of Kalierliu

acid, and the NiHlic t-arliouutt! in tift4-<-u-Kraiu dnmai
wen- .si-venil ri)iu-entric ffniyisli rinRM (the remuiiiH of ;

thrwt timeH ihiily.

t!i.- exuiUitioii), iHid the vitreous wan Htill liii/.y. The I

Uminirl-M.— Siiuv an interval of aNxit four mot^thn
tension of the eye wn-s soniewhiit lielow thT« normal.

|

intervem'd iH-twin-n the ili>inp|N-araue(> of the tilcer of

Visii>n = y',. AlldUt six weeks later, all injei-tioii of
]

the eoniea and the ilevelopmeiit of the iriti*. it is

the iM-ular ooiijniu-tiva of left eye ha<l diHa)>penred.
j

hiuhly improl«ili|e that tht-re won any <>onne<-tion be-

Tlie iri.-i was still somewhat disi-oloreil, hut not t»'een the two eyi- ili.seaw.s. It i-iinnot, however, be
swollen. The vitreous was clear ami the fundus i

denied tluit the rlieumatisni may liave bad a ahare

oi-uli apparently normal. Tension and vision were in causinif the iridon-lioroiilitis

normal. The eye remained in this condition for

aliout two and a half months ; then there wiu)

attain f>omo pain, and inje<-tioii of the vexseLs near
the outer margin of the coniea, eauseil by the de-

velopment of a phlyctenula in the limbus c-onjunc-

tivalis, wliii-h sjieedily disajipeared afotin. Sin(-e then
the eye ha.s given him no trouble. Vision is |>er-

feet. The un»thral disj-UarRe di8appeare<l Hhortly

after the appearance of the iritis.

'i'lii- tii-utiiientconsisteil in theB]iplicationof li^e<-lies

to till- ti-mpli-s. fre |Ueiit instillation of a on- |M-ri-ent

Cakr III.- a mtlier thin but li<>altliy man, fortT-

three yearn of aue, who hiul never had Hvphilis or
rhetinuitisni. and had always|>njoye<l excellent viiiion,

contraeteil ({onorrhii-a ulHiut thn-*- weekn l>eforo liin

eye diseoKe iM-gun. I saw the )Mtii-nt for the ftrst

time in consultatitm with Dr. I>-hll>ach, on the Ititli

of NovemlMT. The right eye had then lieen iuHaiutxl

five days, and the left eye three davH. Tlierc was
Htill some lUscluirge from the urethra. He liad no
rheunuitism. The condition of the eves wax as fol-

lows : liight : both bds are imflTy. ^he ]iul|>ebrul

.lution of the sulphate of atnipia : coM applications ' conjunctiva is eonge«ted but not swollen. lheo<-uL»r

to the lids, and the administration of one-half giiiin :
c<mjuuctiva in inU-n.sely iiije<-t<-<l and a-ibmtatoun.

doses of caliunel three times daily during the tirwt ' There is no di-s^'a-se of the comeu. The aiiueoUH is

week, and of largi- do.se.s of iiMlide of |M>ta.s.siuni after ' turbid. The iris is diM-<dored but not inu<-h swollen

that time. Morjdiine wa« given freely whenever there i
in it« upjwr hall ; in its lower half it is covereil by a

wa.s much jiain in the eye.
'

I whitiHli granular de|MiKit. The ]iupil Ls dilatt-d, ami
AV»i.irA-.<.—The fact that tlie two ilifferent attaeks ' its centre is occupied by a gruyisli di.sk-like exuiLt-

of gonorrhiea were each followetl by iritis, shows. I tion. (Atropin lia<l Ix-en usihI for several days.) In

think, that there was some connet-tion between the
]

the vitreous were numerous tlonting oi>aoities which
urethral disf-ase and the eye affe<-tion. (Similar ob- pn-vented examination of liackgrouud of eve. Vision

servations have been made by Mackenzie, Fiirster, i
so much retluci-d tliat he could count tingers only at

and others. Mackenzie, in lus cks.sic •' Treatise on the two feet. Tension uomial ; visual field intact; very
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great pain in eyo ; no ptinilont disoharfte. Loft

:

lids, coujunetiva, and comoa same as rip;ht. Lower
two-thirds of anterior chamber filled with a pci'a.vish

gelatinous exudation, the upper niavpfiii of which is

convex. Pupil contracted ; fundus cannot be illumi-

nated. Has only perception of light iu tliis eye. Ten-
sion and field normal. Excessive pain ; no purulent
discharge.

Although. leeches had already been applied to both
temjjles, six iut)re were applied to each side. The
hourly instillations of a one per cent, solution of sul-

])liate of atropia were continued, and iodide of ])otas-

sium in lifteen-gi-ain doses was administered thi'eo

times daily.

November 18th. Bight : no change. Left : Exuda-
tion somewhat diminished ; ujiper margin in-egular

;

pupil irregularly dilated ; sevei-al broad posterior
synechiie. Has still ])ain in eyes, and there is now-

some mucous diseharge from eyes. Has been per-
spmug freely since yesterday. Ordered inunctions
of men'urial ointment, twice daUy, in addition to the
other prescrijitious.

November 2(itli. Right : conjunctiva as before ;

pupil widely dilated ; whitish exudation on iris has
disappeared : vitreous opaque ; ^-ision as before.

Left : exudation in anterior chamber has been absorb-

ed ; lower half of pupillaiy margin iiTegular ; \-itreous

opaque. Can recognize light from darkness only.

Has still pain in both eyes. Continued treatment.

Novemlier 'itith. Eight : less oedema, otherwise no
change. No jiain. Less secretion. Left : aqueous
again somewhat turbid ; pupil more contracted than
before, otherwise no change. Same treatment.

November 2Sth. Kight: less a?dema and less in-

jection of conjunctiva. No other change. Left : there

is again some fibrinous exudation in anterior cham-
ber, otherwise as before. No change in treatment.

November ;-iOth. Bight : less injection and (edema
of ocular conjunctiva, otherwise no change. Counts
fingers in lower half of visual field. Left : less swell-

ing of ocular conjunctiva : exudation in anterior

chamber has again disappeared ; pupil irregular, but
wder than before ; vision as before. Discontinued
inunctions and substituted salicylic acid and sodic

carbonate in fifteen-gi-ain doses for potassium iodide.

December l"2th. Bight: ocular conjunctiva is pale

and not swollen ; aqueous clear ;
pupil widely dilated

;

\-itreous still opaijue. Left : same as right. Vision as

before. In addition to the other remedies gave pilo-

carpinum. one-quarter gi'ain h^fiodermically, daily,

which produced neither profuse perspuMtion nor sali-

vation, but caused great dei)res3ion, and was there-

fore discontinued a few days later. Potassium iodide

iu thii'ty-gi-ain doses, three times daily,was then given,

also sulphate of quinia, three grains, three times
daily.

Januai-y 19th. In the right eye the \-itreous is now-

much clearer. Optic papilla and retinal vessels are

seen indistinctly. The vitreous in the left eye is

about as ojjaque as before. His \-ision has sufficiently

improved to enable him to walk about with safety.

Contin\ied same treatment.

March -iOth. TUl yesterday the sclerotic of both

eyes was white. There is now some oircumcorneal

injection and a few phlyctemdie are seen on margin
of cornea iu both eyes. Vision is now- V. = \d, in

both. Patient has had an attack of diphtheria since

I last saw him.
June 5th. The phlyctenulte disappeared in a few

days under the use of calomel dusted into the eyes.

Since then the eyes have been free from irritation.

There is now- an abrasion of the epitheUum almost

in the centre of the c(U-nea of the right eye. Tha
vitreous still contains gi-nyish opacities, ^'ision as

before.

Since then I liave not had an ojjportunity to test

the man's vision, but it must have gr( atly improved,
as he is now able to keep his account-books and read

large print.

Ju'iiKir^t.—This case was one of the giavest cases

of irido-choroiditis from any cause that 1 have ever

seen. The disease attacked both eyes at the same
time and with the same severity, and continued for

more than six numths, after which useful vision was
restored by a gradual clearing up of the vitreous. As
an uncommon feature of the case, may bo mentioned
the absence of all symptoms of rheumatism, although
similar cases have been observed by Mackenzie,
Bicord, and othei'S.

An analysis of the above cases show-s that in all of

them a lu-othial discharge was still present at the

time the irido-choroiditis made its appearance. In-

flammation of one or more joints ])receded the de-

velopment of the eye atlection in two cases, and in

one it did not. Both eyes wore afiocted in two cases,

and one eye only in on? case. .411 of the cases re-

covered. In all of the cases there was much pain

in and around the eyes, there was slight sero-

mucous discharge, and greatly impaired \-ision. The
tension was normal in two, and somewhat reduced iu

one case. The \'isual field was intact in all. There
was more or less tedema of the Uds, intense injection

and cedema of the entire ocular conjunctiva, a gela-

tinous or fibrinous exudation in the anterior cham-
ber, discoloration and sw-elling of the iris, contraction

of the pupil, and more or less opacity of the vitreous

in all of the cases.

The treatment consisted of leeches to the temi)les,

in cold applications to the lids, instillations of a solu-

tion of atropia sulphate, catliartics. inunctions of rner-

curial ointment, and the administration of potassium

iodide, sodic saUcylicate, pilocarpinum, and mor-

phium suli^hate.

SANITARY ADMINISTRATION AND EN-
DEMIC DISEASE.

Bt HENEY M. LYMAN, M.D.,

PBOFESSOR OF PHTSIOLOGT AND 5ERVOUS DISEASES, BUSH MEDICAL
COLLbGE, CHICAGO.

Prominest among the causes which produce, in the

ranks of the medical proi'ession, that degree of apathy

regarding sanitary effort about which our profession-

al sanitarians complain, is the unscientific attitude

assumed by the average health official toward the en-

demo-ejndemic diseases which are naturalized in

certain localities. This attitude glows, in great

! measure, out of the habit of looking upon disease as

an evil to be extinguished, without much regard to

the character of the measures employed. Now dis-

ease, like its congener, pain, is not an evil. It is a

most valuable symptom of evU—a symptom without

I

which the discovery of e^-il and its elimination would

be absolutelv impossible. Thoughtless people often

remark that" if they had the power they w-ould anni-

hilate disease and death. We can, indeed, conceive

of a state of things in -which such imcomfortable

events could find no place ; but such a state is in-

j

compatible -nith existence in a material universe.

Much as -we may desu-e to have things difi'er fiom

I the condition in which we find them, we must ac-

I cept our position in this universe, and seek to

I
make the best of our situation. Iu order to attain
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keep out tho infeetive agent, we must rely upon lo-

cal sanitation ond personal livfrieno, upon actual de-
port»ition of the movable population, and the most
rapid possible diflTusion of the disease among those
who eloi't to remain upon tho infeot<'d spot, so that

tho epidemic pjriod may be shortened, and the num-
l>or of " acclimatized " persons may be increased. If,

as in typlius fever, the cause resides in human elHnvi.i,

then ventilation, cleanliness, and abundant sui)plies of

food are the appropriate antagonists of the cause of
tho disease. If, as in the case of typhoid fever, tho
disease is originated by decomposing f:ecal matters,
we need not reganl tho secondary anil com])aratively
unimportant fact that tho disease may bo cummuni-
cated by one person to another ; but we should bend
all our energies to the removal of tho filth which
vitiates the air and the water of the infected region.

If, as in the case of small-pox, measles, and sc-arlet

fever, we know not either the original localities nor
the external conditions that engender the di.sease,

but only know that by exposure to the action of a
particular vini% the body may be defended against
futnre a-ssavilt by a similar i'irus, we should seek for

such jirotection. This wo have learned to do in the
case of small-jMSX ; and, when we shall have enlarged
our knowleilgo to the full measure of science, we
shall also do the same thing in the case of measles,
mumps, and scarlet fever. Centuries of exjierience
have proved the impossibility of protection by quar-
antine against small-pox. The ancient nations of
the East long since gave up the attempt, and still

Y>r>tect themselves by free exposure to the disease.
Bnt, OS the protection thus obtained is purchased at

a i-jnsiderable cost of life, it was a decided improve-
ment when the method of inoculation was origimk-
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additional tolerance afTocti^l by vaccination at that
epoch lie reprosentetl by a depression of nuwcpti-
bility to 1° on the wale, njis will ri'prosent a dif-

ference of lf.»^ in favor of vac<-ination, which will then
be almost jicrfi'i'tly prot<-ctive against sniull-i>oi.

But, after a time, as a consef|Uonce of i!ifr<"|ii»-nt

exposure t<i the uninitigntod virus of ~ " '^.c

degree of horcditjiry tolerance will <liii

susceptibility of the |M>pulation will c ! .y

increase. lA'i us now sujipose that in thi- i n.ir-i- of

eighty years the degree of susceptibility has ris<'n

till it can be rejire.sented by I'J.') on onr scale. Tlie

protective i>ower of va<-cination being still ropre.sentwl

by 99", the present susceptibility of the vaccinati-d

population will nowlie 12o°— tf.* =20 ', and small-pox
will prevail to a corresponding extent in spite of

previous vaccination. This provision of science is

wbfct we actually observe in practice^a fact which
proves the complete absence of a scientitic founda-
tion for the hojie that small-pox can be exterminated
by as.siduou8 vaccination. We can only tamo the

monster—we cannot destroy him. The same lino of

rea-soning is e(|ually applicable to measles, w-urlet

fever, and other virulent di.seases. In communities
like our own, and like the British Island.s, whore
those malatlies are endemic, and where their constant

prevalence is due to local conditions outside of the

human l«xly, rather than to the element of a conta-

gious virus—witness the comparative rarity of scarlet

fever in France, though it rages continually on the

opposite side of the English channel—the proi)cr

course is that wliich wiU favor their widest possible

prevalence. Bnt. out of consideration for the igno-

rance of men, it is inexpe«lient to undertake active

measures for the j>ropairation of unmodified measles

or M-arlet fever. It islx-tter to leave their diffusion

to the unassisted operation of uatunU methods, until
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v;e have learuetl liow to modify their mdlerie.t mcirhi,

as we have learned how to attoniiate the vims of
small-pox. In this connection, a recent observa-
tion by Pasteur (Ka/nre, Feb. li), 1880, p. 388, and
Le Progrea Ma/ica/, May 1, 1880j is very sug-
gestive. He found that the disease called fairl
cholera could be communicated to healthy fowls
by inoculation with virus derived from diseased
fowls. Kepcatcvl cultui-e " by transference of minute
drops from litjuid to liquid does not weaken tlie ^ir-

ulence, l)ut by a certain mode of culture M. Pasteur
cdn weaken it. If twenty out of forty fowls be inoc-

ulated with the very virulent virus, they nearly all

die ; but if the other twenty be inoculated with the
attentiatcd virus, they aU become ill, V)ut very few
die ; inoculation of those that recover with the very
infections vinis does not kill them. The novelty here
is the preservative effect of inoculation in a disease
caused by a living organism (in the ^•irus of small-

j)ox, etc., no life lias been proved). The cholera of
fowls may be prevented from becoming fatal, and
the author describes the return to health of a fowl
inoculated in the large pectoral muscles. He ex-

presses tlie hope of obtaining artificial cultures of all

kinds of virus, and notes the encouragement obtained
for the search of vaccine virus of virulent maladies."

This " attenuation of Ndnis '" is one of tlie natural
processes which serve to extinguish vinilent diseases
that have lieconie epidemic outside of their native
territory. Witness the benignity of syphilis at the
present time as compared •nith its ravages three hun-
dred years ago. Witness the mortality of plague,
cholera, yeUow fever, etc.—gi-eater at the commence-
ment of each epidemic than at its close. Other
causes co-operate ; but the attenuation of the mutc-
ries morhi is one of the princijial factors by which a
diminishing mortality and final extinction of the e\n-

demic is affected. This natural method, however,
has the disadvantage of prejiaring the way for a re-

newal of the eiudeinic when the protective effects of

its first incidence have in like manner disappeared.
The tiiie way, therefore, to jorevent these revivals of

infective disease is to cultivate its vims, and to main-
tain its presence in the community as carefully as we
do in the case of small-pox. If the suggestions of

Pasteur ever bear fruit, we shall manage scarlatina

just as we manage small-ijox, and we shall propagate
among our children the modified scarlet fever with
as great assiduity as we now disseminate the modi-
fled vai'iola. Until that time, however, the truly

scientific method n-ith scarlet fever, as with all kin-

dred diseases whose origin is concealed, will consist

in permitting its unrestricted prevalence, in order
that the community may seeiare the advantages ac-

cruing from continuous personal and hereditaiy ad-
justment to the causes of the disease. The individ-

ual suffering and mortality consequent upon such a
method constitutes no reasonalile objection, for that

mortality is a real advantage to mankind. By weed-
ing out the feeble offspring of the commimity, the

prevalence of epidemic disease is a constant source of

vigor to the race. It is in newly forming and fluctua-

ting communities, where the heterogeneous elements
find varied conditions unfavorable to health, that

epidemic diseases are most prevalent. In such com-
munities they are to be reckoned among the most
potent means of adjustment between the population
and its unwonted environment. The sur\'ivors of an
epidemic enjoy a better chance for life, and their

ability to transmit a larger amount of physical \-igor

is correspondingly increased. Nor are the injurious

consequences, occasionally noticed among the coa-

valescents of an epidemic, to be considered olijec-

tions to this doctrine, for they are completely lial-

anced by the more numerous examples of radical and
permanent improvement of liealth and vigor whicli
result from an attack of eindeiiiic disease, liut pass
unnoticed because less consjiicuous tlian tlie unfor-
tunate cases. It is true that our individual instincts

prompt us to avoid evil in every jiossible way, and
the advocates of sanitary interference with the laws
of nature argue that the commiinity should come to

the aid of the individual in his elVort to protect him-
self against disease. But, with rcfercucc to endemic
diseases, this is one of the many instances in which
the interests of the individual and the interests of the
community are entirely divergent. A truly scientific

administration will give heed to that law of nature
which subordinates tlie parts to the whole—the indi-

vidual to the community. If, however, the contrary
princijile is to be adopted, and the highest good of
society is to be subordinated to the selfish instincts

of its individual members, very ^veU. Only let us
clearly understand the kind of stuff for which we are
called upon to pay.

Such, then, are the conclusions of science, and
such they have always lieen, though entertained with
continually increasing confidence by every genuine
student of nature since the morning when Darwin
and Spencer, and their co-workers, let in daylight
upon the problems of tlie universe. But this is far

from being the creed of the average politico-sanita-

rian, who desires a high salai-y for acting the j^art of

a benevolent despot in the attemi^t to "stamp out"
disease. The cause of this phenomenon is not far to

seek, and its investigation is instructive. The cause
of this wide severance between the doctrines of sci-

ence and the practice of officials lies in the fact that

sanitary science has hitherto been cultivated almost
exclusively by oflicers of the army and of the navy.

To these vei\v estimable gentlemen the world is in-

debted for the gi-eater part of the jirogress that has
been made in sanitary knowledge, and it is to their

wi'itings that the sanitaiw neophyte is almost com-
pelled to turn for the information that he needs.

But the prolilems which these mUitary sanitarians

have studied, are the simplest that can be presented
for solution. The homogeneous society over which
they preside exists for but one end—warlike effi-

ciency. The army must be kept in the highest pos-
sible condition of vigor, no matter what it may cost,

or who else may suffer in consequence. The military

sanitarian, therefore, has only to consider a problem
that has been reduced to its lowest terms—a problem
in which the elements are almost purely physical.

If certain measures prove adequate to the mainte-
nance of the health of the army, it is entirely super-

fluous to discuss their concurrent effects upon man-
kind at large. This is the application of science

made easy. But when we turn to the vast and many-
sided organizations of ci\'il society, the problem of

sanitary administration becomes coiTes])ondinglT

complex and difficult. Mankind cannot be rightly

treated like a passive machine in the hands of its

rulers.

Every question which touches society as a whole,

possesses attributes that have no necessaiy relation

with a militaiy engine like the army or the navy.

Society is made up of free, intelligent, moral beings,

and it is absolutely essential, in dealing with society,

that this fact should be kept prominent in tlie fore-

ground. How will a given measure affect a soldier's

physical constitution, is the question to which the

militaiy sanitarian addresses himself. How will a
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TMK HOT WATKK VACilNAL DOUCHE.
A SIMPLE AIM'AKATL.S F( )H IT.S AD-
MINISTKATIUN.

Bt C. hart MERRIAM, M.D.,

L/KTJiT OBi-VK, M. T.

More than twenty years ago (in 1W9), Dr. Thomas
.\ddis Emmet tirst emjiloyed hot-water vaginal in-

ji'Otions in a mcmlx-r of his own family, and the result

uos so satisfactory, that, from that date till thi-s,

8i-areely a patient has fallen under his care in whom
they have not constituted an important factor in

treatment. To Dr. Emmet lielongs the credit of
demonstrating to the profession that the u-tion of
hot water ni>on the jielvic viscera is to disgorge
the tissues, to produce tonic contraction of the ve»-

^'Is. thus nlla\-ing both active iuHummation and
l>fi-;.iive congestion : and that it tends to restore to

th.- ii'irmal a wenk and Habby uterus, by exciting to

• .ri-iution its reluxed uiuscnlar fitires. It acts like

uia^io on an engorged and tender nteros, and its

..nd
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3. Clinical i'\|M-rieui-e han not Tot Mttiafactorilr

proven that tin- inU-rrupt4-d stream has derided
advautogcH ovi-r the coiistaiit, and liotli are known to

yield excellent results.

4. l>r. Emmet's own patients, like all otheni at the

^Voman°H Hospital of the State of New York, are

there treated by till- constant stri-aii;. -nils

that an- niost cnNiabli— as shown i lub
lishetl records of ca.-M-s, anil by the t- : iiun-

dreils of grateful patients.

Moreover, granting that the intermittent stream
is sujierior to the constant, it is not far from the

truth to state tliut in nine la^cs out of ten, >it met
with in ordinary practice, the assistance necesnarr to

the pro]M-r administration of the bull' — ^ i h'l'- ii-t is

jiratHically unattainable. And the ing

the bulb one's self is snch a tax uj nt's

strength, that even Emmet admits timi ^iku. i'rum

the force of cin-umstances, the injectioui) cannot Ixs

thus a<lministcred [by the hand of an experienced
nurse], it is Wlter to nse a fountain, or siphon
svringe, tlian that the jiatient shoold attempt to give

tiiem to herself." +

This, then, lieiiig the t'suu.'. it is evident that tlie

vast majority of jiatK-nts reijuire soun- simple form
of apparatus tliat will enable them to taki- the hot

baths thoroughly, without fatigue, and without the

aid of an assistimt. Such an ajiparatus is shown in

the figure on opjiosite page. It consists of a l>ath-

pan (B) of tin, zinc, copjier, or galvanized iron, and a
reservoir pail i.\) of two gallons capacity, together

with alKiut ciuht feet of rubber tubing, a tube clamp
and a hard nibber nozzle.

The reservoir iX) is connected with the nozzle (E)

by means of lialf (4 ft. i of the mlilier tubing (C'>, on
the middle of which is the clamp iD). TTie hard-

rubber nozzle (Ej is mode large, go as not to injure

• T>s PhlloiOiihy of VtcTine IHv^wr by T. .V. EmOHt, p. », 187t
i lYiociii'.c* «m1 11»i.ticv of (ijr.assilt^T, It^.
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the soft parts, and has three lateral perforations
about its bulbous extremity, but has no hole in tlie

tip. Metallic nozzles shouUl novor be used in liot

baths, because they retain so much heat as to bp
uncomfortable to the parts with which they are in

contact, l)ccome discolored readily, and are not so

easily kept clean as those of hard rubber. One end
of the other piece of tubing is attached to tlie side

of the bath-pan, near the bottom, while the other
end remains free.

The method of using this apparatus is as simple
as the afi'air itself. The jjatient lies upon her back,

on ft hard bed or couch, with the bath-pan well up
lender her hijis, and a small pillow under the hollow
of her back. If a hard bed is not available, a board
(and an ordinary "cutting board" does very well)

must be placed under the bath-pan, to prevent its

sinking so far below the edge of the bed that the

water cannot escape through the outflow tube, the
free end of which hangs over the side of the bed
into any convenient waste vessel (G). The reservoir

pail, filled with hot water at the proper temperature,

is placed upon a stand beside the bed, or hung on a

hook in the wall, if more convenient, and the nozzle

introduced deeply within the vagina. Everything
is now ready, and all the patient has to do to start

the stream is to open the clamp (D). If the clami^

be left open the flow will continue for three-

quarters of an hour, or more, unless the pail is ele-

vated much higher than necessary. But since it is

not generally advisable to give the bath for more
than twenty minutes or half an hour, there is ordi-

narily considerable water left in the reservoir, and
this serves to keep the balance from cooling so rap-

idly as it otherwise would. When the prescribed

time has expired, the patient should be instructed to

depress the perineum with the nozzle, before with-

drawing it, in order that the water remaining in the

vagina may drain out, and a towel now placed against

the %'ulva will prevent wetting the clothing. In the

evening the bath is best taken after the patient

is undressed for the night, and in the morning
it is advisalile for her to remain in the recumbent
posture for some little time afterward.

My friend. Dr. E. C. Dudley, of Chicago, in de-

scribing a vaginal douche devised by Dr. F. H. Loi-d,

of Piano, 111., makes the following just criticism of

the fountain-syringe and bed-pan ordinarily em-
ployed in gymecological practice :

" The fountain-

syringe, q\iite generally iised for the vaginal douche,

requires no assistant, and is easily managed by the

patient, but it is nearly useless, since, on account of

its small size, it retiuires re-fllling several times du-
ring each application. The common bedpan is

open to a similar objection, since it requires to be
emptied several times during eacli ai)plication." *

Further on in the same article, Dr. Dudley si)eaks

of the proper method of administering the douche,
and says: "It slumld invariably l)e given with the
patient lying upon the back, with the shoulders low,

tlie knees drawn up, and the hijis elevated on a bed-
pan, so tliat tlie outlet of tlie vagina may bo above
every other part of it ; then the vagina will bo kept
continually overflowing while tlie douche is lieing

given." " It should bo given at least twice every
(lay, morning and evening, and generally the length
of each ai)2)lication should not be less than twenty
minutes."
The apparatus herein described I first had con-

structed early last August, and at present I have
nearly forty sots in use. They give universal satis-

faction, and yield results which, in the average pa-
tient, were previously unattainable. In the prepara-
tory treatment of cases of laceration of tlie cervix,

and the like, are they especially serviceable.

In presenting this simple vaginal douche to the
profession, in tliis country, I lay no claim to orig-

inality of idea, for numerous more or less similar

contrivances have, from time to time, been con-
structed, and its essential features are the same as

those of a similar apparatus emj^loyed by Dr. Atthill,

of Dublin.
The reservoir and bath-pan, as made by John

Keyhders & Co., New York, are painted in such a
way as not easUy to be affected by the hot water.

|3rogrc3S of ittrtical Scinicc.

Benal and Hepatic Colic.—At a meeting of the

Medical Society of London, Dr. DeHaviUand HiU re-

ported a case of the above disease. The patient, an
apparently healthy woman of fifty-eight, was siul-

denly seized with severe vomiting of a bilious char-

acter, followed by collapse. Four days after the on-

set of the disease she complained of spasmodic pain

in the cardiac region, preceded by rigors, of which
she had three. This was followed, on January 17tli,

by severe pain in the left lumbar and inguinal re-

gion, and also accompanied by rigors. There were
two similar attacks alter this, one on February 2d,

the other on April 16th, in the latter of which she

died, having suflered from great pain over the aVido-

men, accompanied by vomiting of a stercoraceous

variety. At no time was there jaunilice. On post-

mortem examination, the jjelvis of the left kidney

was found to contain a calculus, and both of the or-

gans contained a number of small cysts. A large

concretion was to be seen in the deum, aboiit two feet

from its termination, and there was fistulous open-

ing leading from the gall-bladder into the duodenum.
—Lancet, Apiil 3, 1880.

TuBERctrLosB AND Infectiox.—Refcning to Prof.

Cohnheim's latest views on the contagiousness of tu-

berculosis (FdcnlUil's Frnijntium. Leipzig, bST'.ti. Dr.

Friedliinder remarks ; The power of communicating
contagion is an indisputable property of all tubercu-

lar afifectious. The experiments of Salomouseii and
the author on the rabbit's eye, clearly proved this

' Chicago Med. Gszctto, Jan. 5, 188U.
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Ifinl'. to iilitliinis iiii-st-niii-ii, HO fr<'i|Ui'iit in rhililrrn.

Ai-'oriliiij; to Woi^ji-rt, tulMTfiilar iiii'iiiiiiolix mny
ariN^- from iiififtion through the ii|i|M-r |Hirtion of

tlit> nasal i-avitv. KxiTi'tioii I'f the virus tlinniKli the

kiilni'vs may canMi uro-({onital tulxTculosis, Tlic

Iirimarv ntTts-tions of Imiiu-m ami joints aro cxiilaincil

i«y jiri'vioiis infoftion of tho liloo<l ami hwal tniiimii-

tism, causing in<'rca>ioil <le|>osition of Wtiat<'<l mato-
riiil. A<'ut« ^(•neral tulien-uhwiti ari.s<>R from ovi-r-

aliiimliuii-e of tho vini.s. Tlii' l(>sions of tlic thoracic

ilnct and imliiiomirr veins remlrr this a vi'Ty (ilausi-

Mci'Xplanation of the rapidity ami wiileness of liis-

Nominution in hiicIi cases. L<K-aI tuln'rciilimis is not

1's.scntially a distinct |>r<M-es.s. Their interrelation is

aniilo){ous to that Mibsistinj; between chancre and
constitutional syiihilis. The so-called phthisical

luiliiiiii is a n-Hult of already oxistinR disease, not a

preilispo.sition to lu-quirw it. Heredity is its common
caus". The Wrus may comniunic.itc itself to the
ovum and sponnatic Hiiid, and thus lie found in the

ne»ly-l)om. A child in this way affected may pa-ss

throit^li long jK-riods of latency of the vinw.. Imt its

jinseiice in tho body i.s shown by the development
of tlie phthisical luihitiix. Syphili.s and tuberculosis

are thus strikingly analogous diM>a.ses (a<-coriling to

the author), as indicated by the tlirect jH-rsonal com-
ninnicubility of their contagion.

—

Ally. M'll. Cent.

7>->l., March 27, 18H0.

TlIK P.tTIIOLOdV OF M.VMM.\1(T EriTHELI.KL TrMOBS.
— In the Uritisih M.<ti.'„lJ,niru<il of March 20. l.K,S(l. we
find a timely editorial on this subject. It wa.s suggested
by jiap-rs retvutly read before the Koyal Medical
and Chirurgieal S<x-iety, on canc«r of the breast, and
a i>ivuliar diseased condition of the nijiple. .Some
int«'resting questions reganling cancers in general,

and more especially regarding mammary ejiithelial

growths, were thus raised. Dr. Thin examined four
tumors and pronounced them cases of duct-cancer,

wliiiii he believed to be identical with the so-<-alle<l

adenoma of the inamiua. Besides duct-cancer. Dr.
Thin r.'cognized a second variety of epithelial

growths, the ordinary s<-irrhus of pathologists.

These two varieties ore said to derive their ilistinctive i
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merly, says that there are three questions iuvolvod,
viz., the object of its performance, and the time and
selection of its jierfornianoe. Wliih? hohling to the
view tliat croup, or false nicniljranous larvn^o-tra-
cLeitis and diphtheria, or false uunnliranous )iha-

ryngitis, are simply varieties of the same dis(:isi>,

the writer says that even if they are considered dis-

tinct atfei'tions, it is of no jiractical consenuencc, as
the object is the same in either form, viz., tlie re-

moval of all mechanical obstructions. If the diag-
ncsis lietween true and false croup is made early

enouf^h in the disease, the operation is not attended
with muidi sisk.

Mr. 1\. W. I'arker, of London, holds essentially

the sime views, and says that there have been well-

marked examples of croup, iu which, after trache-

otomv had been performed, there were symjjtoms of

diphtheria. He attributes the high rate of mortality
to the follo\\'ing causes : a long-continued use of
depressing drugs, such as antimony ; defening the
operation until secondary symptoms have develoi)ed;
neglect of jiroper after-treatment. He advocates the

use of suljihate of copper, in doses of two to five

grains to the half-ounce of water even,' five or ten

minutes, and if the obstniction is not speedily re-

moved by free vomiting, tracheotomy should be re-

sorted to without delay. Particular attention must
be paid to preventing the formation of false mem-
brane afterward.

Mr. William Thomson, of Dublin, also recom-
mends the operation, and advises the supra-thyi'oid

region, rather than the infra-th^Toid, as, by the for-

mer taethod. the risks of wounding vessels are obvi-

ated, while no advantage is gained by operating low
down, he hax-ing performed ti-acheotomy twice suc-

cessfully when false membrane existed below the

opening. He lays gi'eat stress on the necessity of

keejjing the aperture clear by means of a spray of

lactic acid (ten grains to the ounce), or lime-water.

Dr. Buchanan, of Glasgow, has given statistics of

fifty cases in which tracheotomy was jierformed by
him. Of this number seventeen were classed as

croup, and thirty-three as dijjhtheria, the latter in-

cluding all those forms in which there was a deposit

of false white membrane on the tonsils, palate, or

fauces. Of the seventeen patients operated on for

croup ten died, one immediately after the operation,

the other deaths taking place after an intei-val rang-

ing between thi-ee hours and four days. In dijihthe-

ria the mortality was twenty-one out of thirty-three.

Here also one patient died immediately after the

operation, the others in from six hours to thirteen

days. Dr. B. claims that, according to these statis-

tics, the operation is justifiaVile, as it was not resorted

to until all other means had failed, and it gave the

patient the onlv remaining chance of Ufe.

—

Brit. Med.
Journal, April 10, 1880.

Inter!j.\l Urethrotomt, Foli/Owkd in one C.\se by
FATAii S1TPRE.SS10N OF Urine, and in another isy Im-

potence AND Atrophy of the Penis.—The following

cases are reported by Dr. A. L. Eanney, of this

city. In the first, the patient, man-ied and twenty-

four years of age, had had gleet for several years, and

complained of a gi-adual diminution in the size of his

stream of urine. He also had suffered from reten-

tion of urine at various times, whicli was generally

relieved bv hot baths, together with the use of a

catheter, but as the urinary ])assage gradually be-

came smaller he was unable to make use of the latter.

An examination revealed an extensive induration of

the spongy portion of the urethra, and no instruments

could be passed to a gi-eater distance thnn one inch
from the meatus, ex<-ept a whalebone guide which
readily entered tlu' bladder ; tlie condition remained
the sanie wluii lie was aniesthetized. The bladder
being emptied l)y means of an asi>irator, on the fol-

lowing day, wlien under tlie iiilluence of an niiicsthe-

tic, whalebone guid(> was intiixluced, and internal
urethrotomy ijcrformed by jiassing (iouley's uretliro-

tome over it. After this a No. 18 Knglisli soiuid was
introduced every other day for ten days, witli instruc-
tions to continue its use afterward once a week.
Fifteen months afterward he again came under ob-
sen'tttion, suffering from retention of urine. It was
foimd that the anterior stricture had closed. No
signs of renal disease were discovered on examining
the urine. The anterior stricture was then divided
by means of an Otis's urethrotome, the posteiior
strictures being dilatable and admitting a No. 18
(English) sound; but slight hemon-hagi^ followed the
operation. Ten grains of ciuinine, with one of niiinm,

was given at once, and a hot sitz-bath onlered.
Eight hours after he was seized with a chill, in the
meantime he had jiassed no urine, nor was theie any
found in jiassing a catheter. AH means of relief

failed, and he died sixty-seven hours after 02Jeration.

No false passage was found on jjost-mortem examina-
tion, nor were there any signs of renal disease, ex-
cept gi'eat hypericniia of the kidney.
The second case was that of a man-ied man, forty-

nine years old, who had had gonon'hipa twenty years
previously, but never had syphilis. Previous to Sep-
tember, 1879, he complained of jiartial incontinence
of urine, together with frequent desire to void urine,

and a slight diminution of the stream. At that date
circumcision was performed to relieve the diseased
condition, but with no benefit. Interaal urethrotomy
was then resorted to, being followed by jirofuse

hemoiThage. The latter o]jeration resulted in im])o-

tence and a diminution in the size of the jjenis, there
being about this time symptoms of renal disease de-
veloping. On examination, March 29, 1880, a circu-

lar cicatrix could be seen over the place where cir-

cumcision had been performed, a normal amount of
integument remaining. The glans penis could neither
be seen nor felt, the prepuce hanging over the ]3lace

where it should have lieen. Each of the testicles

were of normal size, but retracted. The skin of the
former penis was indurated, and the flow of urine
over it had caused an excoriation. The remnant of
the jienis measured about one inch, and its circum-
ference was normal. The scrotum was large and flab-

by, appearing empty, as the testicles were retracted.

The corpus sijongiosum occupied its normal jiosition

in the perineum.—A''. Y. Med. Jotirn., May, 1880.

The Microscopical Investigations op the Hav-
ana Yellow Fe^'er Commission.—In speaking of the
results of his investigations in reference to the na-

ture of the yellow fever poison. Dr. Stemlierg, of the

U. S. Army, states that in the examination of the

blood of patients alfected with the disease, and
also of the air of the infected districts, no germ or
organism could be found that might give rise to the
ati'ection. He is at jiresent engaged in the examina-
tion of the atmosphere 6f New Orleans, in order to

determine whether any germs exist in the air when
the citv is in a comparatively healthy state.

—

Ri-print

from N. 0. Med. and Sin-g. Joiirn., May, 1880.

^^-»- w
Mb. Christopher Heath has recently been elected

president of the Board of Examiners of the Eoyal
College of Surgeons of England.
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TiiK liinlorr of tho frjuilnlont iiifHlic-nl poUoboh of

riiilailolphia w ono that i.n hiiiuiliating to pvory

American. It in not alone that mucIi institiitionN <'X-

ii«t«d, but that thcr exixt^til and rionriHhiMl with iu-

i-nnixinK iiroHi>prily for more than a quarter of a

c't'nturv. Hut tliotivrh, on f hi.s account, some reproach

fallti upon all, the keonneiLs of disgrace tonchcM es-

pecially tho city of rhiladulphia. Her civil authori-

ties had long known that thin bu-siues.s was going on,

and that ignorant men were even- year l>eing clothed

with the retiionsibilities of the |ihysician. Yet they

did nothing in tho matter. Her medical men were
no le.<s aware of tho ini(|uily. But from her famous
colleg.'s, her historic nocieties, her immortal leaders

in medical science, there came no cflVirts to clear the

reputation of the city or tho profeMtiou. The editor

of a penny newspaper has done more than all the

organized strength of the profassion to destroy the

diploma-mills and remove the stain upon the medi-
cal pre-eminence of Philadelphia. This is not a
very proud moment for the physicians of that city.

She lias lost her prestige as a legitimate medical
centre, and has won the reputation which comes from
is-suing three thousand spurious diplomas.

There is every prospect now, however, that the

career of these colleges is at an end. Legal pro-

cesses have been instituted against the trustees of

one institution ; the dean of another is languish-

ing in jail ; the proprietors of a tliird will soon
have all their powers destroyed and their charter

annulled.

The miuinfacture of diplomas in Philadeljihia be-

gan in 18-5.3, at which time the legislature chartered

the .Vmerican College of Me licine. In 18o.s the

name was changed to the American College of Medi-
cine in Pennsylvania and the Ei-lectic Medical Col-

lege of Philadelphia. In the diplomas subse<|nently

issueil, sometimes one part of the above title was

' and gainfl i

mtwnwhilr, „ .

I

fictitionii iiatnm t<i it. In IhT'J ttieKtaU> La-gixlatora

' inr<MtigBl4«l theao inntitutions. It wan diwovemd

I

that mmlical dpgrwMi wore given aft4'r f«w day*'

{
atndj, an.l that d<-gre4'M of all kimln wura aoU at

' modprat<< rutiii. An imitanco wax cit«-<l in which a

degree of I,r..I>. wan confern^l on a child two

yearn old. In cnnwqnenre of the revi-lationji tbna

made, the chart.'ra w.-re rei>eal<Ml. Dr. John Bu-

clianan, however, carrivl his ciuto to the Kuprome

I
Court, and hIiow<n1 that the charter of his Eclectic

Me<Iical College was given liefore the legislature luwl

n-aerved a right to reix-al nnch injitnimentn. The
Court suiitaine<l the ph«, and the college wan kept

on ita foot. The Philadelphia I'nivemity of MtMli-

ciite and .Surgi-ry did not stand on the same footing

with the other college. The ipi.-stion whether the

legislature ha<l a riglit to rc|H.al its charier is a

delicate on<>, but it seems probable, on the whole,

that it had. I>r. \Vm. Prine, however, did notchooae

to go to l»w alKiut the matter. Instead of this, he

took the risk, and continued operations in spite of

I

the rof>eal.

! At aliout this time the Institution wan sold out to

a ministerial syndicate of four. Thes<> jwrsonn run

the " Univenity " with great success, it licing under

the immediate and able control of the lUtv. Mr.

I

Miller, Dean, and the Hev. Mr. Ingraliam, I'reaideut.

Degrees of all kinds were issued, some of them very

novel and ingenious. One of these confers all the

privileges and immunities of a physician upon mem-
bers of "The I'niversity Honpital ;

" another confers

the priWleges that lielong to a student of medicine

I in the " University and Hospital of Philadelphia."

I

Since 1859 over six hundred meilical di-grees have

I been issued from this ." University " alone. Moat of

I

these were conferre*! on persons in the Unite<l

I

States. A full list of the names is published in the

Phiiidelphiit Ii>\xirtl, of Jtme 14tli. Two humlred and

twenty of the persons holding these diplomas live

in Pennsylvania and contribute to the elevation of
' the medical stotus of that State. Sew York comes

next in nnmlMir, an.l has sixty- six. Then follow

various Western States, Oliio lea<ling. Ten names
I are given of persons living in Germany.

I
While this University was thus in active work,

\

Dr. .John Buchanan, with his Eclectic Medical Col-

1 lege and other institutions, fiad been no less busy.
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The activity of Lis traffic ami the elasticity of Iiis

collegiate nomenclature may be best learned from
the following : A reporter of the Pltiladelpkia Jiecord

bought of him, in open purchase,

One diploma of Jf.D. fi-om the Eclectic Jledical

College; two diiilomas of M.l). from the Ameri-

can Univei-sity of I'hiladelpliia ; one diploma of

M.D. from the Livingstone University of America

;

one diploma of M.D. from the National Eclectic

Medical Association ; one degree of D.D. from
the Livingstone University ; one degi-ee of LL.D.
from the American Univei'sity, and one degi'ee of

D.C.L. from the Livnugstone University.

Only one of the above institutions, the first, so

far as we can luarn, has even a chartered existence.

The Livingstone University is located in Camdon,
N. J. An attempt was made to get a charter for it

from the New Jersey Legislatm-e. This attempt

failed, but Dr. Buchanan ran the University just

the same, using the alias of James Murray, D.D.,

Dean.

In addition to the Paine-Miller and the Buchan-

an diploma-shops, a quasi-medical coUege, Imown
as the Electropathic Institute, has been unearthed.

By a twenty-live hour's' attendance on lectures, and

the payment of ¥50, a degree of Master of Elec-

tricity can be obtained, and was so obtained by a

Record I'eporter. This degree enables the possessor

to treat all diseases, ujion the theory taught at the

School, a theory which is so xmique as to desen'e

explanation. It is briefly this: No medicine ever

cured disease. All diseases are simply disturbances

of the electrical ciirrents of the body. Those at-

tended with inflammation, sharp pains, or extrane-

ous growths, are simply evidences of too much posi-

tive electricity; those attended with dull pains,

degenerations, and tendency to decomposition, are

evidences of too much negative electricity. To ef-

fect a cure it is only necessary to change the abnor-

mally negative to positive, or rice rerxa. Upon
these theories the Electropathic Institute did its

work, and gi'aduated its students. Strange to say,

it had received the endorsement of a number of

prominent and presumably intelligent Philadel-

phians.

The decline and fall of all these institutions began

about sis months ago. The Philadelphia University

of Medicine and Surgery then received a thorough

exposiu-e, and its ministerial supporters were dis-

graced. Still the civil authorities had no evidence

by which they could convict them, and had no money

with which to procure evidence and institute pro-

ceedings. Meanwhile, Dr. Buchanan, with his col-

leges, was still selling his diplomas, and evading all

attempts to capture him. A plan was, however, at

last an-anged by the editor of the Record, for entrap-

ping the wily President. Apiilications under as-

sumed names, for diijlomas, were sent to him from

two distant country towns. After some negotiations

the diplomas were forwarded, the money for them
paid, and i-eceipts given. Furtlier evidence of sale

of diplomas was obtained from other persons, and
also by i)ersonal investigation of the collegiate build-

ing. On the !tth inst. Buchanan was arrested for

using the mails to defraud, thus violating the laws

of the United States ; he was held in .SKl.OOO bonds.

On the next day a new indictment was Vn-ought

against him for violating the State law in selling diplo-

mas. This law, enacted in 1870, makes it a misde-

meanor for any institution authorized to confer de-

grees, to sell such degi-ees, the penalty being 1^500

fine, and an impri.sonmeut not exceeding six montlis.

Under this charge Buchanan was held in furtlier

bonds of $2,000. Finally, upon the eWdence of some
of his associate professors, who testified that he

had forged their names, he was held in bonds of

f1,000 for tlie crime of forgery.

On June 14th, legal proceedings were begun in the

Court of Common Pleas, for judgment of ouster

against the trastees and officers of the Philadelphia

University of Medicine and Surgery. The attempt

will be made to show that, for five years past, this

University has exercised powers which it had no

right to assume ; and that this exercise of power has

been of injury to the commonwealth. There are,

we believe, some nice legal points in this case, but

that the decision will eventually be against the Uni-

versity there can scarcely be a doubt. A similar

process will be, or has already been, instituted

against the Eclectic Medical College.

The cords of the law are now being tightly drawn

around the bogus medical colleges. If there is any-

thing left of them after the law is done, the force of

an aroused public sentiment may be relied on to com-

plete the work. Diploma-selling is stopped for the

present, and Philadeljihia's reputation as a medical

centre may cease to have its shady side. But we
cannot feel sure that the cure is yet a permanent one.

The fact that diplomas can be bought, and that di-

ploma-selling is a paying business, has been widely

advertised and will become known to the not over-

scrupulous, as well as to those who are honest. Per-

manent protection, though so largently needed, is

not yet insiired. It cannot be obtained more surely

than by the enactment of a wise law regulating the

practice of medicine. With such a law, with civil

authorities alert and medical organizations not

wholly devoted to secret discussions and punctilious

care in their reporting, Philadelphia may be able

to piuify its reputation and attain a scientific emi-

nence which, if not supreme, will at least not be

questionable.

THE EOJIAXA STATE MEDICAL SOCrETT.

The recent annual meeting of the Indiana State

Medical Society, of which a full report ajipears else-
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wlioro in UiM IMiiir, Wkii m uotabU' olio in nevotml r»-

|MH'U. The Hut'ixtT Loltl iU M>Miii>ii for uuly two

lUr*. lint iliiriiiK timl tiiiin af<'<iiii|i|iiihiil ui kinnunt

of wiirk, in llx' »>. <>t n'*ilinK •»•! iIiwummik |m|M'ni

BUil i>f pnu'tiritl biminoao, wliirli wa* pilrKini'lv orrtlit-

•lili- U> It* nu'iuU-ni kuU U> iU •ctivitr ax an oTVuuiUk-

Uoti. H<>ni)< tliirtr or (nrt.r |m|H<nt w<ti< n<iul in full,

or liv till)', antl r<-fi'rr<-<l. It wim vot<<<l in tlic U-Kin-

ninK that no tiini' xlioiilil In- ili>vi>t«-<l t4i MH'ial amniMS'

nixntit, anil that iu futiini thu liuiKth of tlio annual

noHnionii itliotilil Imi «<it4'nilo<l t<> tlirf4< ilavn.

A ft<atur(> of tho nim<tinK woji thr primiiniMicv of

I>a)Mtni on mnitarr niAtt4'n>, and th<< varioiin liruiichi'ii

of Htat4< inotlioinv. In tho (liiwiuwioiiJi, aUo, th«oM>

topic-a hi'lil u largo plnco. Tin- n<«ofW«itr of forming

a Htalo Itonnl of M4>nlth vnn fiin-il>lv pr<>iM<nt«*<l ; ami.

while wiiitini; for thin, tlir %-olnntnrr orKani/jttKin,

kM'>wn ivH till- Inilinna Hfulth t'onimiiwiiiu, n-cvivwl

help unil (MiilonH-iiK'iit from tho Hooiftr. Thin or-

Kanixtttion, which tw tho work of thu State Moliral

MiM'iety alouo, hni« now oxiiitwl for novoral yoam ami

in a great rreilit to tho entoriiri^to ami hiiiunnity of

tho inoilical profoHnion of Iniliiinn. TIio ipiofition of

r>-t;iilatinK tho pnu-tioo of modicinc aluo ro«'oivo<l

niiifh attention. Thoro xnivt no ilJHaf^'oniont om to

tho nooil of such regulation, Imt tin- projtor kitul of

H law ooiiltl not l>o agn'oil iipim, nnd tho SM-ioty od-

joiirnotl, leaving the matter in the handn of a i-oni-

niitt<'e.

Tho contrilmtions to pnwtiool modioino, if not of

oxcoptioual valno, wore, for the most part, very crodit-

al>lo and useful papers. On the whole, the S<n'ii'ty

dill ver>' good work, and justified its reputation a.s

ftu active and wide-awake organization.

Urpoiio of Oocicticft.

1">EATH moM Hni>MiDE OF ErHVL. -The fatal cose

fnnii inhaliition of bromide of ethyl, hefore referred

tc) iu those ciilumus, occurri-d under the care of J)r.

Levis, May UOth. The patient wa.s a young man suf-

fering from stone in tho blaildor. He had l>eon for

several months in .Jofforson t'oUege Hospital waiting

for an o|>eration. He had phthisis, and was much
emaciated, Imt liis kidneys and heart were sound.

Dr. Levis, at the retjue-st of tho ])atient and hi.s

friends, operateil in order to give him his only

chance of recovery. Everything Iwing ready, aliout

a drachm of bromide of ethyl was i>oureil on a cloth

and held over his mouth and nose. The patient

t )ok a few insj)iration.s, and then nuietly stoj)pe<l

breathing before the operation had commenced. Ar-

tificial respiration failed to restore him At the au-

topsy the lungs showed pulmonary ])hthisLs in an
advanced stage, and the bronchi were full of muco-
)ius forced into them by the attempU^ at artificial

respiration. Nothing special was noticed in the

gross appearance of the other organs.

London, of late, has lieen one of the healthiest

cities in the world : its death-rate k-us been from
eighteen to twenty per one thou.'^and. Four months
before, the same city was one of the most unhealthy
of cities, its death-rate ranniug up nearly to forty

per thoaniod.

THE NKW Vf)RK SOCIFm' OV OEB-
.MAN I'IIV.nUI.\N.<.

Sl.ilnl .W«WiM</, .\j>nlIH, 1H80.

l>ii. L ISuiT, I'uMtUfBrr, » nil Chaib.

KRI-IIO-lollT or Till: OITK' NEMVK HiB lUIKO-l V" I.ITW.

I>lt. (iiii I'.MMt r<-iHirt4>il a cwu- of thiM kiml, in which
ho hoil |>erfonuP<l the o|M.n>tion for i>yni|iathetic affec-

tion of the eye. Me lixl iu|iipt4sl Knapp* mvthotl ID

that inntaiii'i- .'^•.-lioit nf the uorte wan tinu'tliMMl

without jiri-^ "f liny of the niiuwliii of tliv

oyoball. II' • 'ho niTvi. »hoiild alway* Ihj

rut ah far I . ilc; tu-ctiou Iieur tho bulbuii

oruli Wat t" )'• .iv.i.i.d. The uilvaiitago of thia

mnthtKl «ikn till' |M.H>iiliility It alTordod of roiiioring

a largo portH'ii of the uptu- aft4T ovorHion of tlu*

eyoltall. In the nami' niHiiiior all the ciliar7 nor\'<--

branchon couM U- readily excisi-d.

1>IL Knait Miid that he ha<l |>erfomie<i thin opera-

tion three tiiiien during the pn-st'iit week. The lant

coao wan one of glioma, an<l ho thought tlui operation

hul unipicstioiiably N>ve<l the |>ativnt'it life, since the

lualatly was ap]>arcntly progrewivo, and all the dis-

(HUH'd portion of the none ha^l beCTi NuccewifnllT

eXMH-tt-d. !(• uIkii ri-<-ommoiid)><l the etiiployuient of a
doubli) hiH>k. fir irnvsping the optic nerve, ami pulling

it forward fur iii-.iM'.tiiiii, pri-viuiw Ut -MH-tion. Thia
would enable the iipemtiir to cut l«'yond the Kite of

diseo.'M'. Schweiggcr's mcthiKl und<>ubt4>dly \mn-

sensed tho inlviintago of atTording ninch spai'o, but it

involvtHl too eiteiisivf cutting. This ojierator, it

would Ih- reiiiciiitiered, |MTforui».«l section of the in-

t«>mal rivtus iuum-1o, followed by cutting of the optic

ner\'o. Tlu-n the eyelioll won everted and liotli

olilii|ne museU-4 severeil.

It must lie a<lmitt4>d, however, that bulbar ever-

sion WON frt^i|uontly very ditUcult, often >|aite inipoaai-

hle of aci'onipli.shiiient, unless the mu.scles were pre-

viously cut. In one of his ]iuticiits a decided ameli-
oration of the sym]iathetic ophthalmia hatl followed

the operation. .\ |>rc\ious agglutination of the tria

hod been ]iartially relieved. Still, the ]>ermanent
benefit rt-maincd soniewhat doubtful.

Dk. (iiirEMNo mentioned that neurertomr for

endothelioma had been performed bj Knapp, as earlv

as 1«74.

OANORENIB OF APrE>1>rX VETOnFORMIII, PSBTDBATION,
DtKKlSE rElllTONmS.

Dr. Weniit j>resente<l a siK-cimen of amte ffan-

grene of the vermiform appendix, apparently follow-

ing a violent mu.scular effort. The history was fur-

nished by Dr. Neiimer, of the St. Francis Hospital.

H. M., let. 20, I'. S., laborer, admitted to hospiUU
service of Dr. Ltdlmann, .\pril lit, 1H8(). Has l»een

in good health all his life, excepting only slight

malarial trouble and mild rheumatic attacks. Four
days previoiLs to adiiiLssion, while attempting to lift

a heavy stove, he felt a sudden jarring in right iliac

fossa. On the following day, without a j>reviou»

chill, ho was seized with severe alMlominal ])ain8.

Onadmis.sion jutient was iguito weak, .showed marked
alxlomiual tenilcmess, esi>e<-ially about the right iliac

region, considerable tympanites, persistent vomiting
of greenish matter, and some retention of urine.

The respiration was chiefly costal, temp, varied from
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9!) to 102i°. He sank rapidly, and died on the fol-

lowing day,

Au iuito|)sy was made twelve hours after death,
and tlie fdlUiwiiig a))]>('avances noted : Diftusc jjuru-

leut peritonitis; alidoniiiKil cavity eontaiiu'd fiieal

matter ; numerous recent adhesions. Appendix en-
larged, l)hick, and gangrenous througliout. At aliont

its middle there was an ulcerative i)erforatioii, of

the size of a cherry-pit. The inflammatory process
had .stopiH'd short at the peritoneum, there being
no aftei'tion of the i)elvic areolar tissue. Other organs
witliout noteworthy lesions.

The etiology of the perforation was of some inter-

est. The question arose whether the niuscuhir etl'ort

started the whole morbid process, or whether there

existed pre\'ious disease of the apjiendix without
symptoms. In this instance the peritoueuni, although
itself extensively and severely involved, assumed the

role of a ])rotecting membrane, preveuting.the sjiread

of the inflammation to the adjoining cellular tissue.

Dr. KuiTz favored the viesv of pre-existing ulcer;

he did not believe that muscular exertion could
cause gangi-ene and perforation.

TrBERCUIi.\R UTiCEKS COKFrXED TO THE COLON IS A CASE
OF PHTHISIS.

Dk. Wendt presented specimens consisting of jjor-

tions of the Inngs and large intestine, taken from a

man who died at the St. Francis Hospital. C. M.,

iet. i'2, German, cigarmaker, admitted March liO,

1880. Service of Dr. Lellmann. No hereditary

taint. When fourteen years old received an injury

resulting in bony anchylosis of right knee-joint.

Otherwise enjoyed good health until about two years

ago. At that time he began to cough and expecto-

rate sputa streaked with blood. Emaciation also

began to show itself. Hiemoptysis denied. Nine
months ago profuse diarrhoea supervened and re-

mained uncontrolled to date. Examination revealed

bilateral pneumophthisis, slightly enlarged liver,

no other abnormities. Progressive exhaustion, death

April »l, 1880.

An autopsy was made twelve hours after death.

The lungs showed the characteristic lesions of tu-

bercular phthisis. Numerous ajiex ca%-ities were

found. Gastro-intestinal mucous membrane thick-

ened throughout its entire extent, many ecchymoses,

enlarged mesenteric glands and tubercular deposits

in mesentery and omentum. The colon showed
numerous tuliercular ulcers, whereas the small intes-

tine contained not a single one.

This patient died with the ordinary symptoms of

the common aft'ection pneumo-intestinal tuberculosis.

The case was brought fon\-ard on account of tlie

somewhat remarkable condition presented by the in-

testines. It would be remembered that Cohnheim
had lately asserted tuberculosis to be a specific con-

tagious disease. Tubercles, cheesy degenerations,

and even giant cells were according to that author

by no means criteria of the malady. The only trust-

worthv proof of its existence was the power of infec-

tion.
' According to Cohnheim intestinal ulcers were

caused by local infection through the agency of swal-

lowed sputa. Hence we would expect to find the

first ulcers in the small intestine, and did in fact

commonly meet with them there. In this case the

mode of origin must have been a ditTerent one. jicr-

haps local irritation superadiled to a general infec-

tion of the system with tubercular virus. At any

rate, Cohnheim's ^-iews did not cover every case.

Dk. Jacobi thought that the small intestine caused

so rapid a projjulsion of its contents, that time for
infection there was not given.

Dk. Kna1'1> referred to Cohnheim's ex]ieriments
and said that foreign bodies generally caused tuber-
culosis in rabbits. Therefore relialile information
could not be obtained from experiments on those
animals. He had injected gliomatous matter into
rabbit's eyes and invariably obtained intlauimatoiT
products, which resembled tubercular deposits.

CROUPOUS PNEUMONIA AND ICTERIC HEPATITLS— SUDDEN
DEATH.

Dr. Wendt presented the organs of a man who
had died at the German Hospital. F. 15., at. ;!H, for

some time ])ast addicted to drink, never sick before
admission, which took jilaee on Ai)ril 21, 1880. He
stated that he had felt ill for ten days, but continued
to work until yesterday. Early on the '20th of Ajiril

or during the night of the 19th, he was suddeidy
siezed with a severe rigor. This was followed l)y

pains in the right side, dyspncea, nervous disturb-

ances, and general dejjression.

A lobar pneumonia of the right side was diagnosti-

cated. The rectal temperature rose to 104', where it

remained unafl'ected by the treatment, consisting of

large doses of ipiinine (-10 grains) and other meas-
ures. Cyanotic collapse supervened, stimulants
proved unavailing, and he died on the 'i2d of April,

jusl two days after the commencement of his disease.

The autopsy elicited the following conditions

:

Abdominal cavity contained about a jiint of tiirbid,

icteric fluid. Silux ri.tt;-ruiii noi-mal. with the excep-
tion of a marked hypertrophy of the left lobe of

the liver.

The heart. The pericardium contained about
three ounces of bloody senim. Subpericardial fat in

great abundance. The right auricle was found ex-

tremely attenuated and contained yellowish clots,

which were rather tirndy adherent to its w alls. Sim
Uar clots were found in the vena cava superior and
could be traced into the jugular veins. The other

cardiac cavities also contained such coagula, but in

less abundance.
fhe lunr/s. Croupous pneumonia of middle lobe

of right lung, but on jiressure there aj^ijeared a dirty,

faintly fetid, thickish fluid. Eemaiuing lobes and
other lung nearly normal ; tile Mdnei/^ appeared
healthy ; /he xpleen was small, the pulpa friable, con-

gested ; it was bound down by firm adhesions to

neighboring stnictures ; the liver of firm consistency,

much enlarged, intensely yellow, the acinous mark-
ings obscure ; the lilm/i/rr contained about six ounces

of icteric urine, slight thickening of its walls ; the

gaatrointestinal camil appeared normal ; the brain

could not be examined.
The cardiac appearances were remarkable, the

walls of the right auricle were so extremely attenu-

ated at one point, as to justify the notion of au im-

minent rupture. The liver presented the first stage

of an icteric hepatitis. The disease ran a course

which coiTesponded more nearly with a severe infec-

tious malady than with an ordinary crouijous pneu-
monia.
Dr. Jacobi questioned with regard to the condition

of the blood. He thought that the heart ajjjjearances

pointed to a possiljle leucocyth.'emia, and begged for

a microscopic examination to determine more pre-

cisely the nature of the malady.

ATAXIA WITHOUT P.tBALTSIS.

Dr. Jacoby exliibited a young man who was afflicted

with that rare form of ataxia which, was unaccompa-
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the Society was ever to fairly ri'incsiiit the status of
its membership or the cluiriutc-r (if tlic work of which
the meiliciil profession of Iii<liiiiia was cai)al)U'. An-
other reason for U'n^;theninp; the session was, that at
present tliere was no time whatever for social features
that might be, in his opinion, introduced into the
annual meetings with great advantage.

2. In regard to printing papers in the transactions,
he said tliat the printing in the volume of transac-
tions of the Society the papers read at its meetings
entailed a useless expenditui-o of money, failing as it

certainly did of bringing cither notoriety or hoiuir to
their authors. It was well known tliat the transac-
tions of State societies and of the National Associa-
tion are not generally read, even by the meml)ers.
A good pajier, then, thus printed, was |)ractically

lost to the i)rofcssion. Medical journals of wide cir-

culation are willing, he said, to publish all papers of
real value ottered to them. Give the authors of ]ja-

pers present<'d to the Society permission to publish
them where tliey ple.ise, placing after the title, "read
before the ludiaua State Medical Society," and all

valuable papers will, at an early day, be pro]ierly
placed before the jn-ofession and attract the attention
they deserve. Papers that respectable medical jour-
nals will not [lublish are not deserving of a place in
the transactions.

The money thus saved might be well expended in
rewarding such of the members as, by oi'igiual re-

search, add new facts to the stox'e of professional
knowledge.

3. As to the importance of county societies, it is de-
sirables that the State Society use all proper means to
impress upon the minds of its members the import-
ance of giving great attention to their county socie-

ties, in order to make them the best possible, and to
make it apparent that all the energy spent upon dis-

trict, inter-state, and other similar societies, is a loss

to the county organization, and therefore to the State
Society.

4. As to representation in the American Medical As-
sociation. It having been the custom for the county
societies, as well as the State Society, to appttint

delegates to the American Medical Associaticm, the
profession of the State has, he said, sent to this na-
tional organization twice as many delegates as it is

entitled to send. This is clearly wrong, and if con-
tinued, will lead to misunderstanding and harm.
The j)roper jjlau would be for the county societies

to nominate from among their own members the
number of delegates to which they are entitled by
law, while the State Society appoints them. All

parts of the State may then be represented in the
National Association, and the delegates at the same
time have the honor of being State delegates.

Drs. Commons, Boyd, and Charleton were ap-
pointed a committee to consider the suggestions sub-
mitted by the President.

Dr. G. V. WooLEM, Secretary, reported that he had
collected from the various County Societies, during
the past year, .if 1,023. He also reported favorably as

to the credentials of Brown, Franklin, Johnson, and
Owen counties.

Dr. F. J. Van Vokhis, Librarian, made a brief re-

port.

Dr. At^ison J\I.\xwEi..L, C!hairman of the Committee
on Publication, reported that 1,100 copies of the

Transactions of tlie Society for 1870 liad been
pi'iuted, at a co.st of .§509.00. Copies had been sent

to prominent mediooil journals, foui'teen in number.

Two of these journals had reviewed the volume, one
had simjily acknowledged its receipt, the rest had
paid no attention to it.

The following were appointed a committee on
ethics: Drs. James P. Hibberd, Kichmoiul ; J. \V.

F. Gerrish, M. Sexton, P. II. Jameson, G. L. An-
drews. The following were ajipointcd a committee
on medical assurance : Drs. J. U. Beck, Port Wayne

;

F. S. Newcomer, N. B. Howard, Sr. Drs. L. D.
Waternuvn, Indiana]K)lis ; Beuj. Newland, F.W. Beard,
P. McNabb, and J. T. Bellis, were appointed a com-
mittee on finance.

A paper was then read by Dr. I. C. Walker, of

Indianapolis, on

A REMAUKARLE CASK OF CEREHUAL, TUMOR.

Tlie patient, a man, aged .")0, was attacked with
vomiting, headache, insomnia, and slight mental
aberration. Temperature slightly raised, pupils nor-
mal, articulation distinct ; no constipation, no dis-

turbance of motion or sensation anywhere. The
case continuing, there were gradually develoi)ed
symjjtoms of compression : dilated pujnls, slow
pulse, stertorous breathing, but no paralysis. The
patient died, but more, it seemed, from gi-adual ex-

haustion than from direct etlect of compression of

the brain. Post-mortem showed a large amount of

serum
{ | ii.) in the cavity of the arachnoid. A cystic

tumor was discovered on the left hemisphere, situ-

ated immediately to the left of the longitudinal fis-

sure, covering the most of the upper and lateral sur-

faces of the middle and anterior lobes, weighing
three and one-eighth ounces ; sack one and one-eighth
ounce, and measuring five and three-fourths inches
in length, two and one-half inches in width, and one
and one-half inch in dej^th. This was situated

under the dura mater and above the visceral arach-
noid, with a marginal attachment to the falx cerebri

at the upper edge of the longitudinal fis.sure. The
outer margin, ends, ui)per and under surfaces were
free everywhere from adhesions of any kind except
at the point named. This patient suffered through
life at irregular intervals with affections of the head
and attacks of vomiting. He was well develoi^ed

Ijhysically, and mentally had much more than aver-

age intelligence, business capacity, energy and force

of character, which remained unimpaired until his

last illness. Dr. Walker believed that the tumor
began when the )mtient was twelve years old. At
that time he had received a blow on the head, and
had suffered from cerebral symjitoms at intervals

ever since.

The paper was discussed by Drs. J. H. Woodburn,
Haughtou, and others.

Db. WiiiLiAM LoMAX, Marion, read an interestmg
report of a case of Injury to the Head, n-ith Fracture
of the Skull. The paj)er was referred to the Com-
mittee on Publication, to be printed in the transac-

tions of the Society.

In the afternoon of the first day the session opened
with a report of the Select Committee by its Chair-

man, Dr. J. F. Hibberd, on ex-President Newland's
address last year on

STATE MEDIOINE.

Three points presented by Dr. Newland were spe-

ciallv examined. These were in regard to the duty
of the State

:

1. To foster and protect the health of her citizens.

2. In some way to so label proprietary medicines

that all who choose may know their composition.

3. Within certain limits to inquire into the preten-
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2. That the mattor of proprietary medicines and

patent nostrtims should l>o tiimod over to tho State

Booril of Hoaltli for their thou(;htfiiI consideration.

3. That it is tho duty of tho State of Indiana,

through lior I.M'f!:islaluro, to establish boards to iii-

qnire into the qualifications of all persons claiming
tho right to i>Tnftioe mc<licino in the State ; anil that

while all should lie reipiired to have a competent
knowledge of biological laws and elemontarj' modi-
cine, each i'la.s8 or school of doctors should bo exam-
ined by a boanl comiJosed of members of its own
guild.

Dr. J. D. G.vTTH, of Lawrencebnrg, then read a
report on " Harmony and .\5s00iat0d .Vction in t'on-

neetion with State Medicine." Tho paper wa.s

lengthy, able, and comprehensive, and was listened

to with tho closest attention.

The CV)mmitteo on Credentials presented resolu-

tions, which were adojitod, i-efu.sing admission to the

delegates from Fulton County Medical Society, on
the ground that the said Society was composed, in

part, of irregular practitioners.

Papers were reail by Dit. J. W. Hf.rveby, of In-

dianapolis, on " Some of tho Unsolved Problems in

Public Hygiene and Syuteretic Jurispnulonco," and
by Dr. J. V.\n Vouhis, B.L., of Indianapolis, on
" Export Evidence." Both papers were well recoiveil.

Dii. Th.\d. M. Stevk-vs, of Indianapolis, submitted
the report of the

INDIANA HEALTH COUM1SSION.

Tho history of tho organization, which originatod

in the State Medical Society, and is solely the work
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action.

DltSTm-ESH then road a carefully prepan-d papw on
•'The Hanitar>' Survey of Iiidiniiu|HiliH." Ho allowed

that tho city prost-nted many hygionic defect*, but
wan capable of Ih'ing made a very healthy place.

Dk. SIaky F. Thomas ronil a paper advocating
" Women PliyHiciiins in Lunatic .Xsyliinis." Thin,

with the throe pre<'o<ling imjiers, was roforrod to the

Health C'ommiHsion.

Dr. STf.vENM also road a jiapor on "What are the

Essentials to Hegulato tin- Pnictico of Meilicinoy" ami
I)lt S. S. BoYi>, fif Dublin, a |>u|>er on "Medical
liOgislation."

Dr. John M. KrrrHEN, of Indianapolis, pre«ented

to tho SiM-ioty a nioniorial of the Marion County So-

ciety, asking tho l^-gislaturo to rogiiluto the jiractice

of mislicino, anil submitting a bill profiling mea-i-

uros for this purjiose.

Dr. J. F. HiiiRKiU), of Hichmond, argUMl against

the Marion County plan, and ofTored another as a
substitute. Tho chief [xiints of this were embodied
in the following resiolntion which was adopted :

Renfilrril, by tho Indiana State Me<lii-al Society,

Tliat a law to regulate the iiractice of misliciue in In-

diana should rciiuire one board of examiners for

each system or school of mislicine in tho .State tliat

has a State society or organization ; that the law
.should authorize each State s(M'iety or organization

to select the members of the iMianl of oxaniiners for

practitioners of it« own professional faith : that a law
to regulate tho practice of medicine in Indiana should
require every jierson who enters the profession, after

tho law takes eflect, to lie examined by a lioard of

examiners, but such jierson must lie a gra<luate of a
medical college in goo»l reput« to entitle him to an
examination ; that a select committee of five lie 8j>-

jiointod to embody tho ])riiiciples adopted in the

foregoing resolution in a bill for a law with all neces-

.sarr (lotaiLs, to bo subiiiitteil. if pos.sible, to this ses-

sion of th"! S<K-ioty for its ajiproval, with a view to

lia\ing it presenteil to the no\t Ltigislatnre as a bill

for a law to regulate tho jiractice of nicnlicine in In-

diana which has tho ajiiiroval and support of the In-

diana State Medical Society.

Tho following were then named as the special com-
mittee on the re.solutions, and the afternoon session

closeil : Drs. Hibl>erd, 1'. H. Jameson, Gerriah, Ed-
munds, and Beard.
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At the evoning session Prhsident J. R. Weist do-
livored the auniial address on

PROBLEMS IN RELATION TO THE PREVENTION OF DIS-

EASE.

The addi'ess was an eloquent and impressive pre-
sentation of the importance to the State of attention
to the lipiilth of its people. Speaking of his own
State, he said :

" The annual loss to our own State from prevent-
able sickn(,'ss and moi-tality, could it V)e correctly cul-

culated, would create astonishment. A calculiitioii

based on the same data used in estimating the pre-

ventable loss of life and money in the United States
by disease, gives this result : an annual unnecessary
loss of more than .''),000 lives and more than (5,(1(1(1

persons constantly si<-k from causes which are ])i-e-

ventable ; this sickness and mortality entailing an
annual loss of more than 5?4,()00,000.""

Dr. Weist also referred to i)r. Benj. Lee's figures,

by which it was estimated that the cost of a large epi-

demic is ,^2,(JUU,00() ; that of preventing it, .•j8UO,U(IO.

On the

Second Day

the .special committee appointed to consider the sug-
gestions of President Weist in regard to business of
special importance reported in favor of extending the
sessions from two days to thi-ee days. The commit-
tee also favor restricting the Society to the consi<ler-

ation of medical matters and topics allied thereto.
and oppose anytlung tending to give the annual
gathering the .nature of a social meeting. The ses-

sions were to be strictly for work.
A paper was then read by Dr. William Commons

on " Ergot, Its Use and Abuse."
De. W. R. McMahan read an article on " The Ac-

tive Form of Pernicious Fever." This paper also at-

tracted consideralile interest, and was referred to the
Committee on Publication.
The Committee on Ethics having reported on va! i-

ous charges against county societies and individuals,

further papers were read by Dr. 0. B. Stejien, of

Ft. Wayne, on "Gall Stones, with a Death;" by Dr.
Joseph R. Beck, of Ft. Wayne, on " Two Cases of
Tumors of the Anterior Vaginal Wall ;

" by Dr. J. S.

McMuKREY, of Frankfort, on " Death from Heart
Clot."

THE ELECTION OP OFFICERS

for the ensuing year then took place, resulting as

follows : President, Dr. Thomas B. Harvev ; Vice-
President, Dr. John D. MitcheU ; Secretary, Dr. E. S.

Elder ; Corresponding Secretary, Dr. G. W. Burton
;

Treasurer, Dr. H. W. H. Kemper ; Librarian, Dr. F.

J. Van Vorhis.
After this the Society had a slight diversion, Dr.

J. R. Beck being publicly reprimanded by the Presi-

dent for wantonly assaulting Dr. W. D. Wood.
A number of papers were referred to the Commit-

tee on Publication without reading.

Dr. STE^^ENS, Secretary of the State Health Com-
mission, reported back the papers referred to that

commission, with recommendation to publish. It

was further recommended, and the recommendation
was endorsed, that the President appoint a commit-
tee of live to present the subject of women physi-

cians in hospitals for insane women to the State

Legislature.

At the close of the report, delegates were elected

to the National (^"onvention.

In the afternoon session it was ordered that 3,000

copies of the budget of the State Health Commis-
sion bo printed for circulation.

Dr. W. S. Raymond, of liidianajwlis, read a paper
on " Human Longevity."

Dr. J. R. Bkck, from the Committee on Necrology,

reported the death of eight members during the past

year.

A number of pajiers \\ere presented and lefen'ed

to the Committee on Publication witliout icmling.

TIu! subject of medical legislation engaged a largo

share of the closing hours. In the discussion,

Dr. R. N. Toih) rose on a ipiestion of privilege.

The report of Dr. J. F. Hil>ber<l, of the day before,

on legislation necessary to regulate the i)ractice of

medicine in Indiana, he said, contained most offen-

sive matter regarding the motives of the medical col-

leges of Indiana. He <lofended the colleges from the

attack of l!>r. Hibberd, and disclaimed the motives

that gentleman had attributed to them in his re-

marks.
Dii. I. C. Walker also rose to a question of privi-

lege concerning the sam(> subject, and after a few
remarks moved that tlie nbjeitionable sentences be
stricken from Dr. Hibberd's rejiort. Can-ied.

Considerable debate followed as to what kind of a

bill for the regulation of the practice of medicine

should be presented to the Legislature. It was final-

ly voted that the Committee on ^Medical Legislation

Vie authorized to draft the needed bill, and report at

the next meeting of the Society.

The Society then adjourned, to meet the third

Thursday in May, 1881.

MICHIGAN STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Transactions of the Fifteenth Annual Meeting,

Held ill Grand Rcqjids, M<iy 12 and 13, 1880.

(Speciiil report for The Medical Ukcobd.)

The members of the Society assembled in the Supe-

rior Court room at ten a.^i., and was called to

order by Dr. Geo. K. Johnson, President. Prayer

was offered by Rev. J. Morgan Smith, of Grand
Rapids, after which Dr. J. O. Edie, member of the

Executive Committee, welcomed the Society, in a few

api)ropriate remarks, to the hospitalities of the phy-
sicians and citizens of the Valley City.

The roll was then called by the Secretary, when a

large number of memViers responded to their names.

The Executive Committee reported a progiamme
for the entire meeting, and gave notice that cards of

invitations to receptions to be gi\en the Society by
Dr. and Mrs. Ct. K. Johnson and I\Ir. and Mrs. F. B.

Gilbert, on Wednesday evening, wcmld be distributed

to the members of the Society in attendance and
their ladies.

Several physicians, not members of the Society,

were proposed for membership, and their applica-

tions were duly referred.

Dr. Bingham, of Brighton, moved that a commit-

tee of five be appointed to consider the matter of

reorganization into a delegate body, and give their

views upon the subject in a full rejiort at the next

meeting. Adopted.

THE USE OF ALCOHOL IN 5IEDICINE.

The Secretary read the follo^-ing communication
from the Woman's State Christian Temperance
Union :

" 1. Is the use of alcoholic liquors an absolute ne-

cessity in the practice of medicine ?
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Vioiship ^ns iiiiiile nnd referred to the Committee on
Admissions.

Dr. O. K. Johnson", President of the Society, next
read his ainiuiil address, the subject of which was
heat, or thernuc force.

A vote of tliiinks was duly tendered for tlie same.
De. EiuiENE HiiHTH, of Detroit, then read a veiy in-

teresting pajier on " Inflammation of the Eyes in New
Born Babies," claiming, with projier treatment and
care, that intinmniation coidd always be cured.

ConsiderabK> discussion followed, in which Prof.

Jones, of Chicago, Drs. Pratt, of Kalamazoo, FiiUor,

of Grand luipids, Brodie, of Detroit, Bennett, of

(^oldwater, and Hitchcock, of Kalamazoo, took jiart.

On )notion, the paper was referred to the usual com-
mittee.

Dr. a. F. Ktnne, of Ypsilanti, read an interesting

paper on " Eclampsia from Ura;mic Tox;\?mia,

Promptly Believed by the Emetic Operation of

the Venitrum ^'iride." On motion, rofened to the
Committee on Publication.

DrrB0ISL\ MTOPOROIDES.

Professor 0. J. Luxdy, M.D., of Detroit, read a

paper on " Duboisia Mvoporoides," a " Jsew Thera-
peutic Agent in Diseases of the Eve."' Preparations of

the extract and of the sulphate of duboisia were ex-

liibited to the association. His experiments show
that it dilates the pupil rai)idly and complctel,v, and
thorougldy paralyses the muscle of accommodation.
Its action is moi-e jirompt than that of atropia. When
a solution of the sulphate containing two grains to

the ounce was employed, the pupd. began to dilate

in four miuutas in some cases, and dilatation was ad
maximum in fifteen to eighteen minutes. "With

weaker solutions dilatation of the j^upil did not begin
for tift^eu or twenty minutes, or longer. Paralysis of

the cUiary muscle was easily produced by a two-grain
solution of the sulphate of duboisia. Weak solutions

produced slight jiaresis of the ciliaiy muscle.

The pupU remained dilated from forty-eight hours
to six or seven days, according to the strength of the

solution employed.
Paretic conditions of the cOiary muscle disappeared

in twenty-four hours, but when paralysis was com-
plete, the muscle did not regain its contractile power
for four or six days.

Weak solutions which dilated the pupil very widely

scarcely affected the accommodation. When four to

six drops of a two-gi-ain solution of the sulijhate of

duboisia were instilled into each eye, in the coui'se

of an hour the following conditions were observed :

Eapid and complete dilatation of the pupd, pai'alysis

of accommodation, more or less retinal hyper;emia.

dizziness, a staggeiing gait on attemisting to walk, a

certain degree of intoxication, confusion of ideas,

drowsiness, flushing of the head and face, dryness of

the skin, diminished salivaiy secretion, and in a few

instances marked dryness of the mouth and throat,

slight elevation of temperature, and ijQcrease of the

pulse rate. Had used duboisia in central perforating

ulcer of the cornea, in phlyctenular keratitis, in acute

iiiitis, in spasm of accommodation, to i^aralyze the

ciliary muscle, and in cases where atropia produced
iiTitation. It was contraindicated in peripheral per-

forating ulcer of the cornea, and, from its action on

the intra-ocular circulation, it was also contraindi-

cated in glaucoma, in choroidal inflammations, of

whatever nature, and in inflammation of the retina.

Referred to publishing committee.
A paper was then read by Wm. H. DeCasip, M.D.,

of Grand Eajiids, entitled

THE ACTl'AI, CArTERY.

The author said that it is well known by all

members i)resent that the nrtual cnulm-ii has "been
recorded among th irly remedial agents in .surgery.

In looking nj) its early history, he found it lirst men-
tioned at a period about 5(1(1 years B.C. It was then
used for arresting lii'niorrluige, and for little else.

For a remedy or agent in surgery tokc^ep its jilace in
the list of standard remedies for a jjeriod of 2,iU0
years was enough to jirove its usefulness and sujieri-

ority over many others, less obnoxious to the minds
of those sutt'ering from maladies demanding its use.

It is not his purpose to discuss its many good,
or other qualities, or show a ilill'erential value be-
tween it and other agents ; but simply to give to the
society his experience and knowledge of the diiJer-

ent forms of the same, and the iniiuovenients of the
present day in instruments capable of producing and
maintaining the requisite degree of heat required for
the surgeon's use.

Modern ^Titers spoke most highly of the electric
cautery for procuring this result. This means of
heating by electricity was one that could be used to
better advantage than any other.

From an examination of the standard surgical au-
thorities of the present day, he was satisfied tliev gave
the preference to this means of procuring the heat to
any other mode. This he thought was true for uses up-
on the uterus or fauces where any radiated heat is in-

admissible. The kind most highly spoken of was that
of Middeldorpfl"s, of Breslau. The portable instni-
ments were not sufficiently active to give good results.

The instrament that was as near to a perfect one as
we well can imagine is that known as the Cauttre
Paquelin, as it is made Ijy G. Tiemann & Co., with
its improvements and attachments. The worldng of
this instrument in his hands lead him to place it as
the first in importance to all othei's.

The paper was discussed by Drs. Maclean and
FuUer, and on motion was referred to the publica-
tion committee.

Dr. I. S. Hamilton, of Tecumseh, Dr. D. S. HaU,
of East Saginaw, and Dr. Eleazer HaU, of Sahne,
were, by a vote of the Society, made honorary mem-
bers.

The meeting then adjourned tUl 10 a. si. next day.

Secoxd Day—Morning Se.ssion.

j

The meeting was called to order by the President
and the roU called liy the Secretary, when Dr. Fos-
ter Pratt, of Kalamazoo, chairman of a committee
appointed at the last annual meeting to report upon
President Cox's address on " Ciiminal Abortion " pro-
ceeded to read his report.

The committee claimed that the moral sense of
the community was greatly debased on this subject,

and shoidd be quickened to make a higher and traer
estimate of the enormity of this crime against all

moial and physical laws. The medical profession
condemn it, nature herself jjleads against it, human
laws forbid it, but fashion, laziness, and sordid self-

ishness unite to plead for it and with far too much
success. The report was an able one, and reflected

credit upon the committee. It was on motion refen-ed

to the Committee on Publication, with instructions to

publish.

THE PR0GKES.S OF SURGERY.

Db. Theodore A. McGr.\w, of Detroit, Chairman
of the Committee on Surgery, read ijuite a lengthy
and exceedingly interesting and able jjaper. The
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Slid of Listers antiseptic treatment, it was not trae that the mass of graduates from our largi-st si-hiMjls

that it can be ajiplied jirojierly without greiit e\- get their diplomo-s without even Imvini; bud a clini-

penditure of time. In a hospital where trained I cal drill of ony value in any d. ;
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the wound, etc. The antiseptic method. Uw. de- kind.

mantled greater watchfulne.s-s as the dressings must
be clinugi' 1 the moment there were indications of

threit-^netl exposure to the ingress of septic genns.

TRB STATE BO.UiO OF HE.iI.TH.

The Secretary, Db. Raxxet, rea«l a paper by Dr.

and es[>ecially as they must always be att.-nded toby I Hitchcock, of Kalamazoo, being a rejKirt of the State
the8argeLiahiiii.selfora trained assistant. Accoriling ' Board of Health to the State Medical Society. The
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Board urged upon the various health officers of State
the necessity of coin])ljing more closely with the
law iu regard to furiiinliing statistics of discuses dan-
gerous to jiulilic luMvlth. The following rcsohitious
were presented from the IBoard for the consideration
of the Association :

Rfso/i-eii. Tliat in the opinion of the members of
this society, the laws of the State reijuiring physicians
to report to the local hoard of health, or to the health
otKcers of their locality, all cases of sickness and
deatli, of diseases contagious or dangerous to the
IJublio health, are wise and jiroper and ought to be
comidied with.

Jictolct'il, That the law requiring health officers and
clerks of local boards of health to make yearly re-

ports to the State Board of Health, on blanks fur-

nished them by the Board, is just and reasonable, and
necessary to the most elHcient work of the State
board ; and that no pliysician should accept the office

of health otficer who does not intend to comply with
the law.

A motion to adopt the fii-st resolution brought on
quite a spirited del)ate, the opposition being led by
L)r. Brodie, of Detroit, who claimed that the State
had no right to either ask or compel the physicians
of the State to i)orfr)rm any such services without re-

muneration. Drs Jerome, of East Saginaw, and
Hitchcock, of Kalamazoo, urged the adoption of the
resolution on the ground that aU jjhysiciaus should
be willing to perform the work for the benefit of hu-
manity. The resolution was finally adopted, and the
report ordered published.

A paper by Dk. C. C. Yemans, on Herpes, followed.

Herpes, he said, is sujiposed to be due to reflex

nervous irritation. It is, strictly sijeaking, limited

to face, including eyes.

Local treatineut.—Keep parts clean and dry. Oint-

ment usually irritates. Covering with cosmeline so as

to exclude all air, sometimes relieves, as also calomel,

corn-starch, or roasted flour. He had success in

herpes of mucous surfaces, with equal parts of iodo-

form and tannin.

TLe following resolutions were refeiTed to the ju-

dicial council, by request of Dk. Chase, of Otsego,

who presented tliem :

Resolved, That the Committee on Judiciary try to

frame for the consideration of this Society, some rule

of procedure or by-law that will guard this Society

against the admission to our membershij) of men who
have never gi'aduated at a medical school or attended

a medical school, until they shall have undergone an
examination as to professional acquirements by the

Board of Censors of this Society, and received a favor-

able recommendation by the board that they may be
admitted to membership.
The following preamble and resolution was adopted

:

Whereaa, The State Medical Society of ]\Iichigan

%"iews with gratification the e'S'idences that its labors

for a more elevated standard of medical education

have not been without reward, m the fact that all the

medical schools of this State have made a jjreliminary

examination and a three-term graded course a re-

quisite for graduation, therefore

Resolved, That we, tlie members of the State Med-
ical Society, pledge ourselves iudi^•idually and collec-

tively to sujjport only such schools as require for ad-

mission a thorough preliminai-y examination, and for

graduation at least a thi'ee-term graded course of

lectures in three years of study ; and that we will use

our influence to prevent students from attending any

college with an inferior standard of preparation and

graduation.

The President, Dr. Johnson, appointed Dr. Brodie,
of Detroit ; Dr. Drake, of Hastings ; Dr. McCraw, of
Detroit ; Dr. Topping, of De A\'itt, and Dr. Mcljcun,
of Ann Arbor, as a committee to nominate suitable
l)ersous for officers of the Association for tho ensuing
year.

The session then adjourned until afternoon.

. AFTEiiNooN Session.

After roll-call, Dk. Ftiller, of Grand Kapids, on in-

vitation, ])re8ented a jiaper describing two vei-y severe
cases of crushing of the feet, and the treatment used
to save the mend}crs fiom amputation. He advocated
the free use of stimulants in such cases ; this and
fi-ee drainage of all such wounds, he tliought was the
best manner of treating such injuries. Whisky in
small doses was a mere stimulant, but in large doses
it reduced the pulse.

The day had gone Viy for reducing the pulse by
bleeding by the quart as the old school of doctors
used to do.

The report of Drs. Brodie and Hitchcock, the
committee appointed by the Regents of the Univer-
sity to assist in the examination of the graduates of
the Medical Department of the University, was read
by the former. The report spoke in commendation
of the ability of the caiulidates for medical degi-ees,

and exjiressed the wish that all students (•oidd have
a more thorough common education, and that all

applicants for entrance to the medi<al dei)artment
ought to be required to take at least a course in
Latin and Greek, as was requu-ed to enter the fresh-
man class in the literary department.
On motion, the report was ordereil to be piinted

in tlie Transactions of the Society.

The Committee on Nonunations presented the fol-

lowing as persons suitable to fill the various offices

of the association for the ensuing year :

First Vice-President, Dr. E. P. Christian, of Wyan-
dotte ; Second Vice-President, J. W. Hagdoi-n, of
Lansing ; Third Vice-President, C. J. Landry, of De-
troit ; Fourth Vice-President, J. H. Bennett, of Cold-
water ; Eecording Secretaiy, G. E. Eanney, of Lan-
sing ; Treasurer, G. M. Topping, of Detroit.

The report of the committee was accepted, and
being adopted, the various candidates were declared
duly elected.

The next business was the balloting for President,
which resulted as follows: Whole nundier of votes
cast, 76 ; Dr. Thomas, 45 ; Dr. Whalen, 2S ; scatter-

ing, 3.

Dr. Thomas, of Bay City, having a majority of the
votes cast, was declared President of the Association
for the ensuing year.

Drs. Foster Pratt, H. B. Shank, and E. S. Snow,
membei's of the Judical Council whose terms of office

expired this session, were re-elected.

A vote of thanks was tendered Dr. and IMrs. John-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert for their elegant en-
tertainments, and to the physicians and citizens

of Gi'and Eapids, who had spared no jiains to

make the assembhng there useful and in every way
pleasant. •

A paper by E. B. Wakd, M.D., of Lansingbury, on
" Medical .SuiJerstitions," was read by title and re-

ferred to the j)ubUcation committee.
On motion of Dk. Pakmester, the Society then ad-

journed, to meet m Bay City on the second Wednes-
day of June, 1881.
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A NKNV ATTAJ'MMKNT TO T!!K Mil'

SI'I.INT.

liY A. II Jl'DHDN. MI).
•w Toaa

1 mvE foiunl Ihn <lo«r«' nhoirn in flio •#<'"ini>i\nv-

inn •III iiM'fiil n» nil nllai-liniKtit to tlii< loiiK lilp

pliul. It CtiuaiKU uf k t'lirvMl Inoil of atMil whii-ii

AiiAiit. i> V\.,ia|ii. .' 'Oil. OnlnrMl
liffoti' ilii' Aniiv Mivl I' II III Ni<« York
<'ttv. for ••\«iiiiiiatiiiii f..i

I
ii'.ii. i>ii<l on iU coni-

l'l< iioii Ui rvtuni to |>ro|M'r iit«ljou. H. (>. 132, C.H.,
A li O.

iUfDiciU Jtcms anti llcius.

^^

I

C<'- ' — Wewci.t Ht*i

Oonij : •lUM-ii of coiita^,'!!!!!*! I

|l«poi; liiiruko. HciUUi L>«|jMtiiMOt,

. for tfao two wiwlu piiiUiig Judo lU, 1(M0.

jTojwtn Htifflv from the npriglit in stir-h n mAunor
tlint om- anil ]ir«"«'M'« iii/ninst tliontitrTior mirfn<-(> nml
the otlii-r HK.kiii<tt till- |ioHt«Tior (inrfiu'O of thi> lower

part of thf tliiifh. It taki-s tli« I'l"'"*" of tlio a.ljiiit-

able picro which cftrrio* the rPtt'Mtiv«« l>aiul nt the
li'vt>l of tho kni'i'. Its olijcrt is to iio<Min> lulilitioiml

lUiition of the hip-joint lir hoMinii; tlii> fnmiir iiioro

nt4'iuhly in ii liiii> piinillol with the axiw of the upriurht

pit-ro of tlie splint. It is npplii-il, after the rest of

the apimnitii-i is a<ljust<>it, l>y plncinff it on the lower

part of the tliii;li. niul then pnshinR tho tenon into

the inortine (both shown in the ruti. Its position

miiy Im- inoilitieil liy i'hani;inK the lenf^h nml ilinx--

tioii of the ithiirt. striiij^ht piece which tenninntes in

the tenon. It is kept in pliire liy n oopi or piiH-e of

welihinK, fiw»t<'ne.l aliove to the iipjier part of the iip-

rif^ht, or to the pelvic Iwinil, which, by the wiiy,

should Ik* joinoil to the npri^^ht, in snch a ninnner as

to he ailjiistoble. but, when projierly iKljiiHted, im-

movable, except by the Bnr(;eon. A pie<'e of webbinR
may be buckled around the tliifjh and the splint to

assist in fixing the joint laterally.

I have nsed this iittjichnient in two Revere eases of

advanced hip-joiut distntse. lonff enouKh to lie Hatis-

fied that it mvures IwtttT fixation, and that it is worn
with comfort and a meiusure of relief. As fixation is

nndonbtelly one of the principal functions of the

Ion;; hip splint, this little ap|>aratus promises to l>e

of valne.

Ati.MV MOWS.

Officinl List of Ch'infff* of StatiorLi and IhUies of OfH-

c«r.< iif Iht .yfriliral D-'piirlmmt L'niteil States Armii,

fnm'j'ine 13, l.SWO, In Juue V^, 18«0.

^ Sjtrrn, K. K., Major and SnrKeon. Having re-

ported in compli.ince with S. O. 74, C. S., A CI. O..

js as.signed to duty o-s Medical Director of the De-
partment, rclievinjf Hurpeon .1. C. McKee. G. O., No.

y, Dept. of Arizona. June 1. 1»!«0.

CfOKD.vRD, C. E., Major and Snrgeon. Granted
leave of absence for four months. S. O. 128, A. G.

O.. June 11, IHtiO.

PArLMSo, H. O , Capt. and Asst. Surgeon. Or-
dered iH'fore the Anuy Me<l. Board, in session in New
York City, for cxaminatiun for promotion, and on its

TnK IIosrn-Ar^i of Parin avt Nkw York.—The city

of Pari' hri= ninrtcnn h^'spTfil'. p-ibtir nnd pri'iiite,

incln I

-.
r '• en

of til 'T
have I cs.

Tlie ni!,... :i-< dis-

eases, scr"! 'c. The
hospitals HI' -apacity

of tin- whole i.iiicleeii beiiiK '.MiT.; U-.1.-. Of these,

St Ixinis is the larpesl, and has H4:< l-ds. The fa-

mous H6tel-Dieu has TtfiA IkxIb. The avornge nnm-
ber is wet.

A comparison of these stotistics witli those of New
York hospit'ds bring"* out somr - • * — -ts.

There are, altogether, in this > ^.o

hospitals, containing accomri: • n
('..Otm and 7,iKKi persons. Oft .n
are sptK-ial and sj-venteen gen. •••r.

The special hospitals are, n.r dl,

their average cnjKvcity l>eing only n hit!'- cvir KK)

beds. The general hosj)itals have an average c*-

pacitv of alwnt 3(H) l>eds. There are two hospitals.

Chanty and the Emigrant, with l,<Hjt) IkhIs. Belle-

vue has nearly 7<H).

It will Iks seen that our hospital nc<r,i.,i,,,,.lntions

are nearly ns great, in propf)rtion t<. n,

as those of Paris. That city has two ni; l.i-

tants while we have only eleven huiioit.i iHMii>«iid.

Our hospitals are more numerous, smaller in .si7.e, and
more diWded up for tlie Bccomnnyatinn of special

dise.-vses. We are not inclined to find fault with thia

arrangement. It is jKMisible to have large hospi-

tals managed in the l>est manner, and s'l-li hoiipitala

furnish liettor npjmrtunities for cliiii' . i.n.

Nevertheless, it is a fact that our moi ire

those of medinm size, and it i.s, of < .to
secure good management for this kind. There is an
impression, on the other hand, that many of the

Parisian hospitals are quite deficient in respect to

diet, nursing, and practical medical skill. This is a
charge that cannot lie brought against New York.

Her hospitals are sufficiently numerous, and are, al-

most without exception, well-ofBcered and -well-nian-

age<l. We can only regret that the vast mass of
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clinical material which they offer is utilized so
slightly in comparison with that abroad.

The Concours help at ErsH Mudioal Collkcsi;,

May 27th, for the position of Oliuii^al Adjniu't to thu

Chair of Diseases of ChUilren, resulted in tlie choice

of Dr. J. Suyilam Knox, of Chicago. Dr. Knox is a

gentleman well known in Chicago for his scientific

attainments.

Chicago iMedical College.—Dr. H. Graillc lias

been elected Professor of Physiology in this College,

vice Dr. D. T. Nelson, resigned.

Drs. C. F. FfLsoji, of Boston, and Mks. Claka T.

Leoxakd, of Springtield, have been appointed mem-
bers of tlie Massachnsetts Compound Board of

Health, Liuiacy, and Charity, in place of Drs. Wood
and .-Ulen, whose terms had expired.

The Death of Dh. Alfred S. Tatloe, the well-

known toxicologist, is announced.

A New CARHOLizEn Dressing.—Dr. Kudolf Tanszky,

of New York, writes to us concerning a new carbol-

ized dressing which he has used with excellent rcKults

in the out-patient department of theMt. Sinai Hos-
pital. It was de\-ised by a German physician, and
the formula is as follows :

IJ . Acid carbolio-cry.st 25.00

Rosin (50.00

Stearin 00.15

Mix witli 700 parts of pulverized chalk, or plaster-

of-Paris ; keep in a closed vessel, as otherwise part of

the carbolic acid evaporates. The mixture contains
aliout tliree per cent, of carbolic acid. If warmed it

becomes liquid, and may be used in that state. It

forms a most excellent dressing for torpid ulcers,

carcinomatous ulcerations, moist gangrene, burns,
etc.

The International Sdrgical Kecoed is the name
of a new weekly journal just stai'ted in this city,

edited by AchiUis Kose, ISI.D. It contemjilates de-

voting its columns exclusively to surgery, and will

pubhsh complete translations from foreign medical
literature.

Premsntino Measles among Children.—In a re-

cent elaborate report on measles, made by the Ciun-

mittee on Hygiene to the King's County Society, the
opinion was expressed that it was not advisable to

quarantine cases of measles, nor to keep children

from school when there was measles in the family.

It was believed very difficult to prevent the spread
of the disease by mere measures, and the result was
not worth the expense and inconvenience.

FouB New Branches of the British Medical As-

SOCI.ATION have been formed aheady this year, and
attest the prosperity of the Association. In order to

form a Branch it is necessary for at least twenty
memliers to organize and apply to the Council for

recognition. The new branches are, thi-ee of them
in Australia and one in England.

The First Case of Yellow Fever in this port

this season came in from Aspinwall June 10th, on a

Pacific Mail steamsliip. On June 7th, the day after

leaving Aspinwall, a steerage passenger was taken

sick of yellow fever, and died June 12th, on board.

The next <lay a cabin passenger was taken sick, and

was still sull'ering when the vessel arrived on the Ifitb.

He was removed to the quarantine hospital, where

he died that night.

A CtmiotJS Epidemic of Cholera Morbus has re-

cently occurred in .\dams, a country town of G,000

inhabitants in I^lassachusetts. In tlii! course of a

few days four or live hundred jicople wei-e attacked.

Women and chililron were most affected. The at-

tacks resembled very much those of cliolera morbus,

but were often not as severe. Thei-e have been no

fatal cases reported at date of writing. Tlio cause

of the epidemic has not yet been found ; all sjiecu-

lations as to diet, water, air, etc., have furnished no

satisfactory theory.

The Streets op New York.—The ]iathologist who
wanders along Twenty-third Street on a pleasant day

will not feci the need of a hosijital in which to pros-

ecute his studies. He will meet, within three blocks,

a case of paralysis agitans, a double fracture of the

femur, several am])ntations, a i)araplegic, a blind

man (amaurosis mendicantis), and a case of genu

varam.

The Guy's Hosprr.tL CloNTR0^^3R.SY is continued in

the Jxme number of Tlie Nhietwnth Cenliny. Drs.

Octavius Sturgis and Seymour Sharkey write in a

peace-making spirit. Miss Lonsdale replies to the

various articles that appeared the previous mouth.

She apologizes for the warmth of her first article,

explains a little, reasserts her position, and convicts

Di\ Moxam of some misstatements.

Miss Alice Benkett, 1\I.D., has been elected resi-

dent female physician to the Mon-istown Insane

Asvlum, at a salarv of §1,000 a year.

Dr. Robert H. Chase, of Washington, D.C., has been

elected resident physician to the same asylum, at a

salary of §2,000 a year.

A New Hospital is to be built at Philadelphia,

to be called St. Agnes" Hospital, and to be conducted

on a plan similar to that of the St. INIary's Hospital.

It will cost about 8100,000, and will accommodate

300 jjatieuts.

Failure of the L.aw to Eegul.\te the Practice

OF Medicev-e in Kansas.—According to the Knii/tds

Medical Index; the law which has now been in opera-

tion for several years, to regulate the practice of

medicine, has not been a success. The failure is due

to the fact that the law is so obscure in its meaning

that no one can be convicted under it. Furthenuore,

the medical profession of the State has not taken

enough interest in the matter to cany any case np

to a superior court, and thus have mooted points de-

cided.

As it at present exists, medical students can get a

license to practice fi-om the examining board, and

that without ha^•ing to undergo a severe examina-

tion.

Meat-bread is the name of a preparation recently

presented before the Paris Academy of Medicine by

M. Scheurer-Kestner.

It was discovered by this gentleman that if meat

be chopped up finely" and mi.xed with dough in a

proportion not exceeding one to two, the meat is di-

gested during baking. Bread thus prepared does

not taste very well, but it keeps a long time, is very

digestible, and is excellent for soups. The bread is

better if the meat (beef) is first cooked. Tliere

should be no fat and but little salt added. The

preparation is to be tried in the army.

Of the Candid.vtes for Adiiksion to the College

of Surgeons, England, over one-third were rejected

at the examinations held during the week ending

May 15th.
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Wi> niav nppfnil to thin tlio n-mnrk tliot jalmmmli
has 1)0011 froipionllv nm'<l for tlio imrpoHo of romov-
iiiK M<!roiiM olTiiMion*, in tlio HospitnN of N«w York,
nuil, OH 11 rulo, with unfu%'ornl>lo retiultM.

The AixiiTioNiip Animal Vaitisatios rv Emu.vnd.
On .liiiio llth. Dr. Cnnieron. M.l*., introilncoil into

tlio HoiiKo of CominonH a ro.Moliition to this otToot :

'• That ii-s oow-pofk lyinjih, ilirwt from tlio oalf,

I'oniinonly knonn lu* animal ritooino, is of at loast

<• pial vftluo 0.H n prophyliu-tio aKiiinst Ninill-pox with
tlio onlinitrv Ininiiin Wmph, and oh itH nso alfonls an
alisoliito ^'tiarantoe at^ainst tlio propiii^ution of tlioH4>

hiini.in ilisoiLso.s ooeaHionnllr inviu'oinato.l with
huuiiin lyiii]i|i, tlio Honso is of opinion that to iiioet

tho otij(><'tion.s to vaooin;itiiiii foiindoil on tlio poKsi-

lilo coniiiiniiioiilinn of otlior ili.sea.so through that
opon\tion. u s-ijiply of animal voi-oino shoiilil U- pro-

viiloil liy the National Voocino EHtulilixluiiont for the
nue of tlio-ic who prefor it to the onliuiii^" lymjih."

Thi.s ro.solution arunxod tho anti-vaooinatiou men
to oppoHition, and a resolution wiui jtreHCuted as an
amendinont, to the effect that, in the present un-
settled stiito of medical opinion oh to tho safety

and otTeotivene-w of vaccination, it is inexpedii'iit to

onforco it iiiidor ponulty. One of tho stroiiKeHt

argiimont.s whicli the anti-vaccinationists liol.l out to

tho thrifty liritish mind is that tho national vaccine
estalilishmont cost.s the kingdom $;J,(M)0,0(M» a year.

Tho claim that there is any di\'ision of meilical opin-
ion on the suliject is, of course, absurd.

In this connection it may be stateil that, after much
parturient agony, an anti-vaccination society has
been or(.faniy.ed in this city. It starts with a little

cajiital, since two or three cases of erysipoLo-s have
re<'ently occurred a.s a result of vaccinations by offi-

cers of tho city Boaril of Ho^alth. The illustrated

weekly. /•«.•/•. which is sometimes veri- witty and
sometimes very despicable, has published a striking

cartoon, showiujj, by a |iarti-coloro.l aUot'ory, how
the health-officers are tilling the systems of our baby
population with the virus of ail kinds of disease.

MEnicAL Sttdexts in Spain.—The Profe.ssor of

Clinical HurKery in the Medical School at Seville

says, in tho A'/oi'-'/n/// M-'ilioilJnuniiil : " The number
of students who matriculated in the last session of

lottf ut li<ii yo«i.< UK- i<"i"t< to do.
'

Twil srt. V IV H iinr.1 Tin- T.Tnn- Miilic»l Ho.
'

1.. ntwly
>'<pitaJii,

Thb Axm'ai. .MK.in-i!««i or tiik Amkhhaji Nkcmo-
Xjnnxvki. .\r»¥vi\r%i"> . wliioh h.-ld n tlin— iUr»' lu-uicn

in thi» oil , '
. •

i

. ..-.y,.

ful afTiiir. >»•

pri J. 'if '
•"»

pri-»<'Mt

iiiid cou-

TiiE iNrciiN Mi'VAi, <Kn>i/Mii(Ai-i'<>MiiiKns.
—'When

th» Hrvl Iiit.-nmli..fi»l Oto|<.(/ii-«l foii(/r..«it met in

V ' ill I""!'., it ^. . '
•••>••' -Olid

olll.l moot :. Ill-

.»,,l:t>-,:i|T'-. ,i.-0

l- M -Iv.

Al. of

Pr..' ind

Ho..' .it-

ten iiU

jl>r, ^; i to

. road puf-f.. UK- 111-". iii<iu-<l t.. iiiforiii liiui of the

fftct .Although I-'ronoh in to Imj the lanKUOKO of the

CoDgroMH, pa|M.rsi-an bo rea<l in anv lungUAge. Tlic

date of meeting is Soi.tenilx'r •>, lt*80.

I
As Ki'iiiKUii- OP CiloHRA has brok.-ii '.nt iiiiioni;

I

the pupils of the I'muline (Vinvoiii -nty,

t)liio. The malady is so sovoro a.- -o<l

death in on.- iii-.tui No i-au»e hii .."-d.

a"^liituarn.

CHABLES M. ALLIX. M.D., NEW YORK.

Dn. Chahlem M. .Ai.ltn, of this city, die<l at his

residence, .Inno •20th. ago<l .">.'( years. He was Inim in

ProWdonce. H. I., ()ctol>or Mi \H-1'. .\ftor a suitable

preliminarj- course in the Institute at .Sheffield, ft.,

I he entered Brown University, graduating from that
' institution in 1H47. He afterwanls attended the

;
College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York, and

,
received his degn-e of M.I), in IfCil. Ho then served

tliree years o.s interne in the Surgical Division of the

New York Hosjiital, and in May, l-Holi, commenced
pructice in this city. In 1^>4 he removed to Flosh-

I ing, L. I., where he enjoyed an ext«'iisive patronage

1 for eleven years, ut the end of which time he retnm-
I ed to New Y'ork, to form a i.iiifn-r-.lii|. with Dr.

I .Abrani Dubois. From I'^.VJ t physician

to the Nursery anil Child's H physician

to the Northern Dispensary ,
the New

Y'ork Eye and Ear Infirmary Idiu I.m^ t.. 187<;; sur-

geon to the Prosbyt<'rian Hospital from \H~A to

1876; and to the New York Ho.spital since 1IM>5. His
contributions to nie<lical literature were mostly con-

tined to articles on surgical Bnbj«>ct« in tho various

medical journals ; notably among these contribntions

wa.s one on Retro-pliart ngeal Abscess, pnbliahed

1801.
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Abdominal pregnancy, 683.

Abortion, tetanus following:, 105; management of, 633;
relations of medical and legal professions to, 63(!.

Abscess of the antiuni, 428 ; brain, 275 ; cold, treatment
of, 293 ; liver, 208, fjHT

;
pelvic, 467

;
pyeemic, mul-

tiple, 120
;
perityphlitic, 04.

Academy of Medicine, French, 130.

Acetabulum, fracture of, 007.

Achromatopsia, traumatic, 410.

Acid, boracic, 49!l ; contamination of, 328; in eye dis-

eases, 140, 220, 328 ; carbolic, eucalyptus a substi-

tute for, 200
;
percentage of in jute and ganze, 40,

200
; pyrogallic, action of, 204, 232 ; salicylic, 240

;

danger of in rheumatism, 540: in phthisis, 506,
tannic, and Lugol's solution in diphtheria, 89.

Aconite and opium antidotal ('f), ; receut experiments
with, 471.

Adenoma of the bre.ast, 280.

Adenoma-carcinoma nasi et cerebri, 540.

Advertisements, profe.ssional, 217,

Ady, Dr. A., a new uterine dilator, 413.

Age, intluence of, on the results of amputation, 286,

Agnew, Dr. C. R. , the alleged cure of cataract bv elec-

tricity, 552, 010.

Ague, nitrite of amyl in, 64.

Air, atmospheric, contamination of by arsenical pig-

ments, 129 ; cells, hyperdistention of as a therapeutic
measure, OUo.

Albuminuria, latent, 146 ; without di.seasc of the kidnevs,
13.

Alcoholism, treatment of, 53.

Alienist and Neurologist, 248.

Alimentation, rectal, 11, 178, 391 ; forced, 177.

Alkalies iu acute rheumatism, 249.

AUcott, Dr. E. B.. death of, 80.

Allin, Dr. C. M., death of, 740.

Aloiieci.a due to fright. 004.

American .lournal of Microscopy, 526.

American Laryngological Association, 612.

American Medical Association, 00, 471, 499, 526, 572,
583, 598, 013, 620, 039, 053, 070.

American Medical Editors' Association, 655.
American Monthly Microscopical Jouri-al, 218.

Amer.cin Veterinary College, 302.

Ammonium, chloride of, in goitre, 429.

Amphitheatre at La SalpL-tricre, 108.

Amputations, influence of age on the result of, 286 ; in

utero. 271.

Amy!, nitrite of, action of on the vessels, 232; and
ague, 04 ; in asphyxia of the new-born, .553 ; iu

chloroform narcosis, 219, 382, 441 ; in uterine hemor-
rhage, 64.

Amyloid degeneration, 485 ; substance, new test for, 147,

Anasmia, iron and oxygen in, 373
;
progressive perni-

cious, 313 ;
simple, IH.

Autesthesia, fund for the discoverer, 387 ; impulse of
heart in, 91.

Anffisthetic, bromide of pota.ssium as a local, for the
genitn-urinary apparatus, 540 ; bromide of ethyl as
an, 301, 375, 379; a new, 190; in labor, 213.

Anatomical and Surgical Society. Annals of, notice, 260.
Aneurism, aortic, 221, 433, 434; false, of tumor of the

uterus, 7 ; traumatic mistaken for abscess, 108

;

treatment of, 523.

Ankle-joint, anatomy of, 507; caries of, 126.
Anomalies, anatomical, 257 ; arterial, 384

; cerebral, 106.
Animotion, suspended, 202,
Aiiti-scorbntic, 191.

Anti-hydropiue, diuretic properties of, 082.
Antiseptic dressing, a new, 730 ; turgery, 05, 607, 604,

006 ; of head injuries, ;i47
; of compound fractures,

388; v.s. simple treatment, 13.

Antiseptics in cataract extraction. 401 ; in oza;na, 844

;

surgical treatment without, 694.

Anti-vivisection, 2o7 ; failure of bill, 274; enterprise,
291.

Antrum, abscess of, 423.

Anus and penis, absence of, 409.

Aorta, aneurism of, 433, 434
; embolism of, in the horse,

403
;
thrombosis of, 239.

Apomorphia in asthma, 79 ; in croup, etc., 347.
Apoplexy, 404.

Apothecary vs. Doctor, 96.

Appendix vermiformis, cystic degeneration of, 44
; gan-

grene of, 728.

Arkansas Medical Monthly, 500.

Arm, fracture of, 538.

Army Medical Dep.artment, British. 04.

Arnica tincture, effect of on the skin. 146.

Arsenical pigments, contamination of atmospheric air by,
120.

Artery, basilar, aneurism of, 07 ; external iliac, ligation
of, 494 ; femoral and vein, simultaneous ligation of,

30; subclavian, anomalies of, 257.

.•Vrthritis, strumous, 150.

Arthropathy of locomotor ataxy, 203,

Ashby, Dr. T. A., notice of monograph by. 321.

Asphyxia in the new-born, '.09 ; nitrite of amyl in, 553.
.\spiration in strangulated hernia, 410. '

Asthma, apomorphia in, 79 ; remarks on the treatment
of, 605.

Asylums, abolition of private, 887.

Atkinson, Dr. VVm. B. .notice of work by, 401.

Atrophy, acute muscular, 288 ; progressive muscular,
588.

Atropia and pilocarpine, action on the heort, 317.

Atropia in post-partum hemorrhage. 217 ; in spermator-
rhoea, 347.

Audiphone, 190. 208; a failure, 78; another, 135.

Aural disease influenced by the condition of the teeth, 173
Auricle, cardiac, right, importance of recognizing dila-

tation of, 118,
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Il.'llu.l.'M... Ill ...ii.iiimtion, 01.

11.11. »u. Il..>|.itul, UN. 45.".. ji)7.

It II. VII.' IU»|.ital )K-.lu^ College, 273. 400.

It. ii~ II, Iir. If. K. , iiiululouulor orariou cynta, 01.

Itc'IIZMllU' of iwdiuui. IIH4.

Itirry, l>r J. J., art cular oalcitiii of the knee in cliil-

Urtn, li;!.

Itig.-U.sv, Ur ll.irntio R., ttie chorda t}'ui)<ani nerve, .IT,

l"ij ; uil.r.-tiii^,' I-.1M! by, (ilW.

]ti|;.'Iow'.s <>|M rnciwii, M.
Itile. |ih>.Hiulu|;ical action of drugn on the secretion of,

I7;t.'

nillinctun, Dr. C. E , diphtheria, X\:t, 38.T

liirthx, uoinpenaation fur the regUlration of, 441.

Black liM. 4::>.

Blackwell. Dr. Klizalwth. notice of book by, 200.

llluilder, detection of Htonc in, I't.

Itiake, Dr. J.>hn lilliH. uilrouo oxide in melancholia and
nervous exhauxtiou, US.

lUephuroplusty. ;i44. :l.jl.

liliKlgeti. Dr. A. N.. Diiilignaot degeneration of a fibroid

tumor of the uteruH, 1.

Blood, detibrinated, as a 8ub«titutc for extract of beef,

2!So ; traiiKtumoii with, l'57; microscopic exniiiiiiu-

tiofi of, •I'i'i
\
peritoneal trnunlu.^ion of, 2iil ; recent

inv< sti_Titiniis on tin.'. .V.lli ; repair of, after acute
111-. U-.-. '.Ml; third corpusculor element in, 4.'»S

;

^-iol.uli . nd, stroma of. U2 ; the size of, 131.

BKioU'Vt's.ti.'is, diseases of, in relation to the genesis of
ovarian cysts, StiU ; inllamiuatiou of inner coat of,

2U.J.

Bloomiugdale .;\syluin, 444.

Ilu.ird of Health, at Xa-shvillc, Tenu., 17 ; Xcw Orleans,

470 ; Sttu Franciico, '•iiiO.

Body-Miatching. l:!.'!.

Bogert, Dr. .S. S., Iwvine disease, .52o.

Boll. Prof., of Rome, notice of death of, 217.

Bone setter, 300.

Bone, transplanting of. .514.

Bones, long, sponlaneons osteomyelitis of, 201 ; ncr»-e»

in the marrow of, 203.

Booth's Theatre, entertainment at, 050.

Borax in phthijiis. a'Jii.

Boston Med. and Surg. Journal, 31.

BoAworth. Dr. F. JI.. a new nasal speculum. 414.

Botany, summer schixil of. oOO.

Both. Dr. Carl, the treatment of tubercular consump-
tion. 2U2.

Bovine diseuhC, .52.5.

Bowditcb, Dr. .\. L.,102.
Bowditch. Dr. II. I. . notice of contribution by, 294.
Bowels, obstruction of, ''>')), 378.

Bozemon, Dr. X., preparatory treatment for OToriotomy,
73.

Brain, abscess of. 275 ; Giacomini's method of preserv-
ing, 313; Bcleroeis of, 404 ; tnmor of. 731.

..:. . 1.; .r. I..' I.I ..f in whooping oough, >"'

thyi a* au aim.'klhoUc, Ml, tHU, U.VI, >
-

w., III. I.. A'l-iiMi., afTectiuiia of the eye folluwiny

the uMi of ilii.'nil. 3"i7.

'Browne, Dr T llif.i, titi.-i- nf translation by, 10.

nriiii..iii. ciiiH. 1 II VJO.

Hnint.ii.. Dr r I l"".k by. 34'.

BiK'kler, In 1. II •• by, .'»4H.

Bucklin. Dr <' A .:!..('< of lulor on diatano;, Itlf

;

I
oonver^'iiit •.|iiiiil. :i'H.

I Budd. Dr Will , .1. o-.b of. 7M.

Hallar.l. Dr H II , l.romide of ethyl, 533.

I Uullett. Dr. II. iir.v )l , d. ulh .>f. -J4M.

I

Bamxt.-.i I. I'r F'r-i iiiian J., iiuti.c of book by, 129 ; PMO-
'" '

' '
'

,
Bark'

I;

Bnm-
Uuri

.

BiiSJ'V. Iir > I

Byrd', Dr Win
lella by th.'

to the .Icath of, DU.
: :ie tr.atmeul of eiupyem* by timple

"Hture in the treatment of inteatiua

in children, 63.5.

of fracture of the pa

Caffein. citrnt.- of. :17.

Calabar beau utmI tetanus. 274.

Calculi, biliary. 2:tN
; renal and hydrangea, 471 ; nrimuy.

borocitrate of nia;;neMa as a remedy for, 171 ; vesi

cal, a portion ut the plants a nucleus for, 323 ; reai-

cal, in a dog, 310.

Callipcn, b'M.

Callus, development of oswous. C44.

Calomel vs hydrargyrum cum creta, 108.

Calvarium clump. .'I'JO.

Camp, Dr. J., tuo treatment of chronic rbennuktiam, 24.

Camphor, mouubromated, 4-°>2.

CuiialiculuK. I'll of straw in. 40^: eyelash in, 100.

Cancer, hot-air cure for, 530; Marsden's treatment of,

IKJ.

Cancroid, chlorate of potash ia, 233.

Capillary insufficiency, 339.
Carbuncle of the arms, OUO.

Curciuoma of -lireast preceded by eczema, 73.

Cardiac disea»e, three cases of, anomalous, 22S.

Cardiac legions, inocuousness of, 240.

Caricu papaya. 147.

Caries of the ankle-joint, 120.

Carlilc. Dr. K. D., the determination of sex in utero,

554.

Carlsbad water in diabetes mellitos, 120 ; artificial, 0^.
Carroll, Dr. Alfred L., abuse of medical charities, etc.,

271, ISN^i ; medical fees, 104.

Co-stralion. 305.

Cat. anatomical u..ies of, 41.

Cataract, and electricity, 191, 210, 330. 3.35, .3.52, 579. 010,

070 ; cxtract;ou and antiscpUos, 401 ; treatment of,

297.

Cataraclous family, 540.

Cntarrh, po t-nosal. coutagionsncss of. 51.

Catheter, a finiversal, 048.
Gatlin. Dr. B. IL. notice of death of, 332.

Cautery, actual, 7:1.5 ; in chronic cystitis, 594.

Cedron as a subtititute for quinine, 2:{3.

Cellulitis, pehic, 407.
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Centenarian, iJST.

Cerebral anomalies, 106.

Cerebral disease, ophthalmoscope in, 207.

Cerebral sinuses, occlusion of one or more, G19.

Carter, Dr. 11. Brudeiiell, notice of book by, 575.

Cartwright lectures, 5;i(i, 544.

Cerium, o.xalate of, 527, G(>4; as a cough remedy, 402.
Cervix uteri, epithelioma of, 388 ; new instrument for

the repair of laceration of, 23.

Charities, advertising, (iH
; economy in the admiuistra-

tiou of public, 404; New York, 130; our expensive,
471.

Charitable institutions, contagious diseases in, i;!G.

Charity Hosjiital, Blackwell's Island, 77.

Cheesman, Dr. Ilobart, oxalate of cerium for relief of
cough, C04.

Oheiloplasty, 094.

Chest, gunshot wound of, 500, 070.

Chicago Medical Society, 471.

Chicken cholera, 005.

Children, keeping, after school, 07.

Children, new-born, improved method of treating, 100.

Chimpanzee, brain of, 38.

Cholelithiasis and cirrhosis hepatis, 03.

Cholera morbus, curious epidemic of, 730.

Chorea, epidemic of, 740.

Chloral hyorate. effect on the eyes, 2, 52, 80, 103, 357,
415 ; notice of report on the use of, 170; points in

the therapy of, 31

.

Chloroform, danger of, 520 ; deaths from, 34, 40, 134,

104, 101, 581 ; and nitrite of amyl, 210, 382, 441
;

the use of, 010.

Chlorosis, iron and oxygen in, 373.

Chorda tyrapaui nerve, 103 ; anatomy and physiology of,

57 ; origin of, lb3.

Choroid, ossitication of, 355 ; sarcoma of, 237.

Chrysarobin, 232.

Chyluria and filaria sanguinis, 541.

Chrysophanic acid in skin diseases, 028.

Ciliary body, ossification of, 255 ;
and choroid melano-

sarcoma of, 157.

Cinchona corn for intemperance, 559.

Cincinnati llecord of Health, 583.

Cirrhosis hepatis and cholelithiasis, 63.

City of Ilygeia, 204.

Clark, Dr. Alonzo, aconite and opium antidotal (?), 6

;

the eruptive fevers, 473, 501, 529. 557.

Clark, Dr. James 6., treatment by inhalation and medi-
cation and susteutation by the skin, 50.

Clarke, Dr. J. Lockhart, death of, 248.

(/larke. Dr. W. Fairlie, notice of book by, 209.

Clavicle, simple apparatus for treatment of fracture of,

173.

Clairvoyants in Pennsylvania, 084.

Clergymen, gratuitous services to, 47, 08, 134, 413.

Cleveland Hospital for the Insane, 500.

Climate cure in nervous diseases, 3.

Clinical Society of London, 128.

Clot, non-formation of, after ligature of artery, 706.

Club-foot, 508.

Coal tar, saponinated, use of, 695.

Coca, Peruvian. 200 ; uses of in South America, 407.

Coccygodynia, 417.

Coccy.N;, dermoid cyst near, 524.

Cockroach, diuretic properties of, 682.

Code of ethics, a long or short, 230.

Code, unwritten of Great Britain, 098.

Cod -liver oil, adulter.ations of , 130.

Co!d in the head, evil consequences of a neglected, 179.

Cold, therapeutical action of, 1.

Colic and ileus, posture in the treatment of, 571 ; intcs-

tinal, position in the treatment of, 357, 408 ; sper-

matic, 140.

College and Clinical Record, 304.

Colleges and Hospitals, Stale, 90.

College of Pharmacy, Commencement, 332.

College of Physicians and Surgeons, Commencement,330,
386, 500."

Colles' fracture, laxatiou of the ulna in, 305.
Collodion and acute rheumatism, 49.

Colon, case fo double, 003 ; tubercular inflammation of.
720.

Color-blindness, 470, 050
; examinations for, 207. 2r)7

;

physicians to make exaiuination for, 415 ; legislation
on, 350 ;

tests for, 400.

Color, effects of, on distance, 190.

Color of our clothes, 41.

Colotomy, 305, 378.

Columbia Veterinary College, 380.

Golvin, Dr. D., posture in intestinal colic, 4G8.
Comegys, Dr. C. G., facial paralysis and labyrinthine

vertigo, 445.

Commissioners in Lunacy, bill for the creation of, 104.
Common law rights of authors and lecturers, 380.
Concussion of the siiine, 28(>.

Condylotoniy for genu valgum, 398.
Cone, Dr. Robert C., death of, 52.

Coney Island, excursion to, 054.

Conjunctiva, medicated spray in diseases of, 318.
Connecticut Hospital for the Insane, annual report of

217.

Consumption, the cure of, 107; treatment of tubercular
200.

Constipation, chronic, 190 ; belladonna in, 91.

Contagious Diseases Acts in England, 350.
Contagious discvses in charitable institutions, 13G ; in

New York, 130.

Contract system, 203.

Convalescents, home for, 527.

Convulsions in children, 531.

Cookery, sick-room, 358.

Cooley, Dr. James S., two eases of inertia uteri, 301.
Copaiba in leprosy, 408.

Copeman, Dr., notice of death of, 388.
Coroner's Bill, 302.

Coroner's sj-steni in England, 304.

Corpora quadrigemina, new features in the anatomy of

Correspondents, answers to, 230, 348, 360, 388, 528.
Coues, Dr. Elliott, anatomical anomalies, 257.
Cough, oxalate of cerium tor, 492.

Counter prescribing, 102.

Cowling, Dr. Richard 0. ,
perforating gunshot wound of

the chest, 500.

Cow-pox, Dr. Watson on the nature of, 358.
Crem.ition, 24, 581.

Crematory, Dr. Le Moyne's, 102.

Croom, Dr. J. Halliday, notice of book by, 408.

Croup, apomorphia in, 347 ; and diphtheria, 191 ; diph-
theritic, lime-vapor in, 350

;
pneumonia following,

24 ; spasmodic, 537 ; tracheotomy in, 734.
Cunningham, Dr. F. D. , 304.
Cures by faith, 574.

Curling, Mr., 51.

Curtis, Dr. Holbrook, notice of translation by, 16.

Cutipuuctor, 23.

Cutter, Dr. Geo. R., notice of book by, 208; notice of
translation by, 549.

Cyst, dermoid. In region of coccyx, 524 ; dermoid, of
ovary, 434 ; ovarian, genesis of, 300 ; multilocular
ovarian, 01.

Cysto-fibro-sarcoma of the muscle, 233.

Cysticercus cellulosa; cutaneus, 03.

Cystitis and cystotomy, 710 ; chronic, 594.

Cystoma, ovarian, 307.

Cystorrhagia, from retention of urine, 193.

Cvstocele, modified operation for, 646.

Cystotomy, 594, 0:!2, 659, 710.

Czemy's operation for hernia, 317.

Da Costa, Dr. J. M., aortic aneurism, 221 ; clinical lec-

ture, 53.
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l>i«v. Dr. W. II., ii.ilu-r of work by, TiKt. I

Dna<l IhxIiph. ni-wr mathml of prcarrrinK, IW; riifht of
property in, fW'J.

Dvaii, ilr. .M M . rU'rinl •nomitlli'ii, :IH4.

Dnath. narr proof of. XII.

I>»(cirini(y, o.ni.M.nlUI. 4<'>.1.

iHratlix. privtntiililo. in Ainorics. .Vi".

Dcatun. Van S.. il<-torminntioii of lusx in utoro. (170.

UvUornio. Or. \V It., thu llinloniiui oiHrnt^nn for tho
cure of lirriiln. 1-1.1; priority of inva-ntiou of a her-

nial myjingr., '24i.

Pcgenomtion. ninli);nnnt. of Itbrold of nt<!niii. 7.

Ik-({ri<' of ilort'ir of nic<licino in Gerniany, .»T4.

Ilelivery. r«>nt after. .'iTlI, 647.

Drrmnlitiii. cxfiliativi', 41HI.

Dental n<-iiml|;ia. treatment of, 7UI.

Dcntaplionc, L'lf*. ,

Di'utal mirt.'erT, ii|><-cialty of. fl7.'i.
'

DiabftvK iMi'lliiUH. CiriKbail water in, 12): lipicmin and
,

fal emUi itMi in, lar ; lipa-inia retinaliii in, ''i'J7
; i

uiaple iiu);ar in. 4UU. I

Digcxlion, starch, contribution to tho thcra|icatics of,
'

2i>0.
'

Digitalm n« an oxytocic, 78 ; ami iron, ."Jda.

DuLtina, Dr. A. li , tmnafiiHion with dcHbrinntod blood,
1S7.

Dilator, new uterine. 41:1.

Dilution, thirtietb test for. 41.').

Diphtheria. I ill. ti7".'. ti7.5 ; acute jointaffoctionB in, 2>*0;

and croup, IHI ; death of a medical student Ironi,

;!(I2 ; diogno-'is and treatment. IIOS ; dincuiuion on, i

'i'yi \ foriv ttltestwi cxses of, :KW ; in Rumia. :) ill

;

LukoI'h solution and tannic acid in. Ml
; prophylactic -

tleut'iient of. liU? ; and <|ulniue, 212 ; the treatment
of, :W:l ; rcmarkK on, '.'At ; trncheoto uy in. 724.

DIplom^iH, bo^iid medical, 858, 72U ; sale of, iW ; sale of ,

American medical, 'JH^i.

Discords. W'.
Diseayes, infectious. re);istratioii of. 480 ; tubercnloua,

411.
j

Disinfectantfs experiments with. 3.1^1 ; volatile, 472.

DiKlocat:oii, unutual, nt the elbo\r joint, 397.
'

Di.speii»:irics. provident. 21 S, 4o3.

Dispensary abuse. ISC.

Distance, affected by color, 100.

Doctor errfiin Apothecary, l*(i, S84 ; the social (wsition

of. 174.

Doctors' bills, 14, 40; by ministers, .358; priority given '

to, :t87 ; in parliament, 350, U14; taxing for a li-

cense, 207.

Donnelly. Dr. M. , the salicylate of potash in acute rheu-
matism and dyspepsia, 25iS.

Doyle, Ur. CJresjory, 472, 711.

Dracuiiculus loa, 244.

Drainage. Chicngo. 274.

Drain.'ige. valvular, and empyema. 308; through, in the •

treatment of upeu wound.x. ')i\.

Drain.ige-tube. new, 42^; carrier. 40; decalcified bone '

a». 7(17.

Draper. Daniel, notice of report by. 17. I

Dro.vxies. passive, mode of development of. 13i>.
I

Drugs. |ihysiological action in the secretion of bile, 173.

Druggist r(i»u» Doctor, o^4.

Drug stores, dixpeusing with, r>56.

Drug trade. American, 3iO.
|

Dubuisia myophoroides. 7J5.

Duncan, Dr. J. M itthews, not'ce of book by. 546.
!

Duncan, Dr. \V. P.. abscess of the antrum, 428.

I.

Ear. n«w dMirhr for, 711 ; cough. 300; trouble. 003;
tniiiipxt tir.'.

Eartli III t,i.r..:.|. •'. Mt.-nin. (Mfl.

I . \ •..KMntion, 410.

I "I. 1411.

I Ml
I ,. lit of. 170.

I tilioiier, MS.
I

I l>.M I 1, , le.lth of, 70.

I (145

I of. ;(ir

Eoltcliu .^lu•l.. ol ln-titnt« of Chicago, 218.

Eleotrioity and cataract, 101, 21(1, .Va», 859, 553, 570,

010.

Klectri. ry, «l; pt-rfectod, 100.

Ellmw. . .vard di»li>catioii of, 525 ; uunooal
dlfl"

Elytrorrll!ll.i^ ,
-'.: I , for prolipnun. ISO.

Embolism, lur. smMrn death from, 454; diffuM, of

brain and liingH, 127 ; fat. in dialwtea, 477.

Empyema, new treatment of. I''2; treatment by Ihon-
oent<*'<l" anil irngntlon. 2(11 ; treatment by simpl'

Incinion. 'ij-') ; ami valvular drainage, 'it)f.

EndocarditiH, ulcerative. :f4.

Endometritis, treatment of, 'AM.

Epilepsy, the tiieriiiomet<.-r in trephining in, 3H7.

Kpileptoi<i symptoms and liattey's o|>eration, 022.

K|>i|>liy)>ls, fracture of thi' liumerul. .'tO.

Kpithelioma. origin of. l!l; of the cervix ut«ri. 288; of

leg, 4;;(1 ; of iK-nis, 480 ; of the rectum, 32(i, 51lj.

Erb, Dr. William. 2;(l.

Er}Ri|>elaH, abortion of. 470 ; acute, ooraplicationa of,

Ot ; in Itellevue Hospital. 103.

Ether, deaths from the inhalation of, 130 ; hydrobromic,
301, 375. :I7!I. 4:;it.

Etherization, 122. ::42.

Ethvl. bromide of. ns an iin.Tsthetic. 251, 200. 342. :W1,
"37.'), 370. 430, 41)0. .')0(J, .V)4, 000, 012; death from.

728 ; iodide of. O^s.

Eucalyptus, oil of. a substitute forcarbolio acid. 200.

Eustachian tube, iutlaramation of, 25 ; introduction of

liquids into the. OHH.

Exhaustion, nervous, nitrons oxide gas in, 118.

Extra-uterine fu-lation. 100.

Eye, catarrhal atfeclion of, abuse of strong agents in.

207; extirpation of. 517; glioma of. .">Ki; splinter

of steel lodged in, 403; effects of chloral on. 2, 8(1,

103. 3.'i7. 41o; diseases, boracic acid in, .328; Tari-

ability of human, (1.50.

Eye and Ear Honpital, annual rejiort of Brooklyn, 219.

Eye and Ear Inlinnary. li>3 : a new charitable, 2(i5.

Eyelash in a canallciilas. 100.

Eyelid, formation of. 344, 351.

Eye-parasite. 244
Eczema of nipples preceding carcinoma. 23.

F

Fairbank. Dr. Thomas, notice of death of, 380.

Karr. Dr. William. :«1.

Fat in the urine. 280.

Favns. 427.

Feeding, artificial, 45.5.

Fehr. Dr. Julias, concerning so-called patented articlea,

21.

Felt in the treatment of carvatmes of the spine, 172.

Female physicians. iViS.

Feiuur, elooifatiug hypertrojihy of, 225.
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Fenwick, Dr. Samuel, notice of book by, 408.

Ferment, iiancreatic. 51.

Fever and ague, Ilomocopathio springs for, .'597.

Fevers, eruptive, 47;!. 501, r)29, 5r)7
;

growing, 14G;
Japanese river or Hood fever. 280; puerperal, -152;

puer|irral, high temperature in, 371 ; puerperal mala-
rial, 158; relapsing, 370 ; scarlet, 557 ; spirillum in,

oli! ; typhoid acute nephritis in. 4So ; typhoid, and
swelling of the parotid gland, 90; typhus and ty-

phoid, l'J8; tyi>hus, epidemic of 187S-!). iu Breslau,

541 ; typho-malarial,4litJ
;
yellow, alkaline theory of,

105.

Fibre sarcoma of the orbit, 3G9.

Fibroma cutis and sarcoma, 514.

Fibrous tumors of the uterus, 005.

Filaria;, hum.m, and mosquitoes, 514 ; sanguinis and chy-

luria, 541.

Fish, nutritive value of. 416.

Fistula in ano. modification of the operition for, 34.

Flint, Dr. Austin, clinical lecture, 249 ; clinical lec-

ture, acute lobar pneumonia, 277.

Foetation, extrauterine, 109.

Foetus, viability of, after the death of the mother, 100.

Food, prize essays on adulteration of. 248.

Forearm, fracaue of, 5ii8.

Foot, upi aratus for inversion of, 711 ; spontaneous

gangiene of. 705.

Forceps, a needle and artery combined, 23.

Forceps. 'I'arnier's obstetric, 69.

Forest, Dr. W. E., asphyxia in the new-born, 410.

Fester, Dr. M,, notice of book by, 545.

Fothergill, Dr. G. Jlilner, notice of book by. 210.

Fox, Dr. Geo. H. , 386 ; a superior quality of green soap,

188.

Fracture of the clavicle, apparatus for treatment of,

173 : epiphysis of the bumerxis, 56 ; skull, 619 ; com-
pound and comminuted, of the arm and forearm,

538.

Fractures, compound and antiseptic treatment of, 388.

Francis, Dr. Geo. E., new holder for Sims's speculum,
497.

French Academy of Medicine. 73.

French Academy of Sciences, 73.

French Society of Surgery, 73.

Frey, Prof. Heinrich, notice of book by, 549.

G

Giilvani, monument to, 162.

Gangrene of the lung, 34().

Gardner, Dr. R. W., testing pepsine, 409.

Gastro-hy.sterectomy, 634.

Gastrotomy in extra-uterine pregnancy, 708 ; in oesopha-

geal stricture, 121.

Genital function, male, and nervous diseases, 505.

Genu valgum, 559, 578, 589 ; condylocomy for, 398, sub-

cutaneous osteotomy for, 233.

Gibbons, Dr. H.. Sen., notice of pamphlet by, 294.

Gibney, Dr. V. P.. treatment of sciatica, 043.

Gland, parotid, swellmg of. in typhoid fever. 90.

Glioma, double of retina, 465; of the eye, 519.

Globus hystericus, cause of, 651.

Glottis, oeiema of, 129.

Glycerine as substitute for cod-liver oil. 684.

Goitre. 389, 641; acute men.'trual, 428; treatment by

chloride of ammonium, 429.

Goodell, Dr. Wm., extra-uterine foetation, 109.

Gonorrhoic irido-choroiditis, 717.

Gosling, the case of Abraham. 444.

Gouley, Dr. J. W. S., cystorrhagia from retention of urine,

193.

Gout, treatment of, 431.

Graphic method, 99.

Grateful patient, a 270.

Gray, Dr. L. C. lunacy reform, 132.

Green, Dr. James S.. compound and comminuted frac-

ture of the arm and forearm, 538.

Green soap, 188.

Gross. Dr. S. D., the social position of the doctor. 300,

359.

Gruening, magnet, 051.

Gruening, Dr. Emil, on the removal of i)arlicles of steel

from the vitreous chamber by means of magnttR, 484,

051.

Gummata of the penis, 328.

Gunshot wound of the chest, perforating, 509.

Gustatory nerves, division of, ~V4.

Guttman, Dr. Paul, notice of book by, COl.

Guy's Hospital controversy, 599, 739.

Gynecology, election of a Professor of, 470.

H

Hadden. Dr. Alexander, treatment of gout, 421.

Hagenbach. Dr. A. W., perforation of the small intes-

tine, 167.

Hamilton, Dr. A. McLane, nitrous oxide gas in nervous

exhaustion and melancholia, 118.

Hamilton, Dr. Frank H., notice of paper by, 294.

Hamilton, Dr. John B. , drsiinage-tube carrier, 49.

HiEraatemesis in China, 472.

HiEmaturia paroxysmal, 37.

HiEraometry, clinical, 480.

Hare-lip, 237, 259. 630.

Harnden, Dr. R. S., exfoliative dermatitis, 496.

Hart, Dr. Charles A., a new aspirating and exploring

neeiile, 23.

Hart, Ernest, Esq. , notice of report by, 547.

Hart, Mrs. Ernest. 416.

Hartt, Dr. Henry Le B.oron, notice of death of, 274.

Harvey, Dr. Alex., notice of book by. 2('8.

Harvey's treatise on the heart and circulation, 51.

Head, Dr. J. F., tests for color-blindness, 496.

Head, gunshot wound of, 570 ; injuries, antiseptic

treatment of, 347.

Heads, decapitated, vitality in, 51.

Health of New England, 79.

Health-officer of the port of New York, 80, 96, 374,

386.

Health-Primers, American, 17.

Hearing, through medium of teeth and cranial bones,

571.

Heart, effects of smoking on, 303 ; functional di.seasea

of, 713; impulse of, in anaesthesia. 91; malforma-

tion, 436 ; rupture of, 458. 578 ; valvular disease of,

in a child, 88 ; valvular disease of, 187.

Hebra, Prof. , 80.

Hemingway, Dr. S., ophthalmic screen, 413.

Hemorrhage, fatal, after vaccination, 121 ;
from placen-

ta praevia, 008 : laryngeal, 259
;
postpartum, treat-

ment of, 241 ; rectal, in infancy, 79 ;
uterine, 609

;

uterine, nitrite of amyl in, 64,

Hemorrhages, multiple cerebral, 433 ; of whooping-cough,

clinical studies of, 13.

Hemorrhoids, radical cure of, without operation, 171.

Hepatitis, interstitial, 455.

Hermaphroditism. 78.

Hernia, Czerny s operation, 317 ;
congenital diaphragm-

atic, 275 ; instruments for radical cure of, 48

;

internal, 333 ; irreducible, 429 ;
the Heatoniau op-

eration for, 143; strangulated, aspiration in, 410;

strangulated femoral, 155.

"Hemie en bissac," 270.

Hernial syringe, question of priority, 244.

Herpes, treatment of, 737.

Hewson, Dr. A., earth treatment of uterine fibroids, 646.

Heyl, Dr. Albert G., 480.

Hibberd, Dr. Jas F., State medicine. 640.

Hickmiiu, Dr. J. W., on some points iu the therapy of

chloral hydrate, ."^1.

Hicks, Dr. J. L .
hydronephrosis, 424.

High potency question, 105.

High potencies, testing, 107.
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lli|>'J<>ii)t, ikn*)nir« nf 4A caan nf pxcidun
nsMt or. 'lUI) ; PXoialuD of. I»«

lli|> ai'hiit. n IH'W attarhinviil to, 7:P*.

IIki \^^.y ni>l<^ « iKirninl, IQ.

Il.-l;;. 11. I>r J r - li'ii •>( iiirv in nnini'^- ii. 'l',' <.

II..1.I.M I>r 1 • V in.

11.11,.. ..i.ii'. .h:i

II . ,,r ili>«|>ital. *3i.

II . in. U.-.

II Unii.lnll'> l>lnn<l. 111.

II .' >u t<i, 374; ilonktlniin (o. 'iW : llontliifr,

(or M< uiiiliin, (111 ; iiianagorofnt, 4t>3; I'mrialan, MU.
r.\'<.

1l<«)iiU>U ami Coll. /•• SInN' '.Ml

ll..<|.il«l Sntiir I
.'.'0

llii.lxon Itivnr ~ IMll.

lliimt^ruR, iircT.- nof. 4 IM.

Iluiii|ihri'yii. Dr > . II.. It.ruiiiu iil u! u«|ihyzln of the

MOW hfini—nmvl nitrifi, .VVl

limit, I»r I) , variat.ility of Ibo human eyr. 'LVl.

II. int. Kr (i \V . v.xnp of lumlio oolotomy, lOM.

Iliinti'riun intiKi'Uin, 'M\,

lliitcliiniuiM. Dr. Win. F., cliniato euro in ncrvou* ilia-

rnnpn. .'t.

Ilyl>i<n)ation of nnima]*, 203.

Ilyile, Dr. .Tnmeii N<-vini«, iiiiti<'« of moiii>i;nipli by, .'liT.

IlvilrnnKPa nml rrniil ralc-iili. 471.

Ilyilriihroniir .th.T. (Mil.

lly.lriHM-le of conl. inllninmation of. fi04.

llrilro<-<'|>haliu, |>crforation of through the apinal canal,

;U7.

llydroufphroHiB. .»9I. 424.

Ilydroplmlii.i. 0:1 ; ami lopro«y, 582 ;
transmiMiion from

man to rabliitx, !*!).

Ilynilam. Dr. Jami'iiO., SAO.

llyoHcyainin an a hypnotic and antiKposmoJic. :i.~i4 ; in

insanity, ^tH2.

llytfitno. school. 15. 433.

IlyBtcrical clement in orthopa»iic Hurgery, OUU.

1

Ice-water in ileus. 317.

Idiotic eycH. training of. 020.

Ileus, cured by injections of ice-water. 317 ; position in

the treatment of. 357, 571 ; and mercuriua vivua,

121.

Ilium, sarcoma of. 32(1.

Illinois State Medical Society. 304. (171, 072.
Inanition at the Shepherd's Fold. 23.">.

Indiana State Medical Society, 728. I'.iO.

Infant feeding and il.s inOuence on life. 17.

lufectiouK disea-ses, compulsory registration of, 292 ; in-

creo-se of, .51 ; registration of, 4t"J.

Inertia uteri. 301.

Infective process. lectures on, 104.

Infirmary, the New Edinburgh. 24.

Intlammation. 30', 051); (fastric. treatment of, 147.
Inhalations of bromide of pota.<^sium in pertussis. 204.

Inhalations in pulmonary compKiints. 074, 734.

Insane, care of. 52, :W2. 050 ; new hospital for, 103

;

asylums, supervision of, 553.

Insanity, curability of, 303 ; hyoscyamia in, 582 ; the
problems of. 381.

Intemperance, cinchona cure for, 559.

International Sanitary Conference and the National
Board of Health. 331.

Intestinal obstruction. 533.
Intestine, small, perforation of. 107.

Intus.suscoption and laparotomy. 248.
Iowa Hospital for the Insane, 303.
Iodic purjiura. 007.

Iowa State Medical Society. 79. 211.

Involncrum. fracture of, 524.
Ip'cac. method of preparing the syrup of, 004.
Iridectomy, the decline of, 41.

Iron and digitalis. 3>I3.

Iron in anxmia and chlorosis, 373.

Jaboramli In nlirht-aweau ol phthiaia, 250 ; in aaroua
»ffu>i»n> c.r ; 11

Jlisob. Dr M
Jaoobi, atr.'i lithotomy, 040;

ataim« ''
,

Jaeobauu. I>r .\all,tti>, aiaKUuau uud Ireatmeul uf diph-
theria. :UIN

Jhtatm, Ur II II ih.x.. ni'-i.. 405.

Jama*. Dr. !•• v. by. 575
Jaoney, Dr. ^' >nge, 210.

JapanoMi r X '

' '

Jaw, lowtir. fr.) i n- »(. U'.i.

Janka, Dr (':<lwar.| W. . rocrrcodynia, 417.

John>..li. I>r .1 I . . r :.l. r'|. n 03:1.

John>. '
' 1 of the peula raaen

ria. 2H(|.

of, 03
;
pnnctar* of.

I.I.

Joint »'

JointH. duulxa. i. liu:il;il..i>:Ukli.

(Hill; lulMr.Mil.„U of. 070
Joo«a, Dr S S.. al>u«i i>t medical oharilica, 524; atru*

diii|>cii.uiry ahuMj. 185.

Jones, Dr. TallH.t, mi.Iwintcr trealni>-nt of phthiaia in

MinneKoto, 2-'i2; valvular diacaae of the heart in a
child, HM

Jonmala. me.lical. dead and new liorn, 78, 80.

Judicial Council, re|>ort from. 04(J.

K

Kane. Dr H. H., ni)tic« of Ijook by. 57.5.

Kansaa. practic^e of medicine in, 730 ; St«ta Medical A-
ao<-iatiim of. 0n2.

Ktiloid in small-pox scars. 05.

Kempf Dr. Matthew, notice of death of, 400.

Keratitis. :S(Ul.

Kcyes. Dr. E. L.. notire of book by, 000.

Keyt. Dr. A. T.. enormnus delay of the pulse. 100.

Kiilney, absence of one. 10; disease of. without albu-

minuria, l:); extiri">tion of, 02 ; patholo^'y of gran-
ular, .543 : sarcoma of. 404; solitar}*. .502.

Kings County Medicol Society. 3(rt.

Kiugsley. Dr. Xonnan \V.. notice of book by, 400.

K pp. Dr. ('. J ,
g.mi.rrhoic irido-choroiditis, 717.

Knapp.^Dr. H. , the cure of cataract by electricity, 58fi.

078; refriction of light, 0:18 ; tumors of lachrymal
gland. 020.

Knee-joint, asjiiration of, Oil.

Knee, resection of, 518 ; subacute synovitis of, 110.

Knock-knee. 570.

Knoit, Dr. J. J., a modification of the operation for

fistula in ano, 34.

Labor, anicsthctiea in, 21.3,075; management of un-
natural. (MK

Lachrymal gloml. tumors of. 02-5.

Lactosnria of puer|>eral women. 03.

L.auge. Dr. Fred., necrosis of the humerus, etc., 338.

Laparotomy..5:i:{ ; and intussusception, 2-iH ; and removal
or full term uteriK by. 0:i4.

Laryngitis, acute, aporoorphia in. :^47.

Laryngo-scopic and rhinoscopic examinations in children,
310.

Larynx, cancer of. 43; extir|>atinn of, 43. 340, 730;
syphilitic stenoiis of, <;25 ; catheterization of, 709.

Lawrence. Dr. Rol«rt M. . iodide of ethyl, 088.

Lead-poisoning and rheumatism, '.'A.

Leadville, air breath'-d in. 084.

Leale, Dr. C A., thoracentesis. 0:11.

Leary. Dr. JL F., the ujte of chlorofcrm, 010.

Lecturers. 471.

Lecture courses. London, 100.

Lectures, the Cortwright, •54-1.
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Lee, Dr. Benjamin, nitrous oxide as a therapeutical
agent, 484 ; spinal extension, 619.

Leg, compound fracture of. 119 ; epithelioma of, 4;!l).

Leonard, Dr. C. Henri, notice of book b.v, 310, T)"").

Levis, Dr. U. J., clinical lecture, 251 ; ethylization, ;M2.
Leprosy, tubercular. 02 ; treatment with copaiba, 408.
Leprosy and hydrophobia, 582.
LettKomiau lectures, 127.

Leucorihoca, treatment of. 81.
Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Quebec, 78.

Lijjaturcs, antiseptic, (107.

Lime- vapor, inhalation of. in diphtheritic croup, ;J.~)9.

Limbs, measurement of, 302.

Lincoln, Dr. R. P., notice of monograph by, 293.
Lipicmia, 477.

Lipifimic Retinalis, 597.

Litholapaxy. 51, 731.

Little, Dr. H. W.
,
progre.ssive pernicious anajmia, 313;

gastric ulcer, 5ti(i.

Liver, abscess of, 2U8. 587 ; congenital atrophy of, 1148.

Locomotor ataxia, arthropathy of, 2U3, otIO.

Lombard, Dr. J S , notice of book by, 407.
Louisiana State Medical Society, 583.

Lowue, Dr. B. Thompson, notice of book by. 574.
Lugol's solution and tannic acid in diphtheria, 89.

Lumbo-colotomy, 50, 1G8.

Lungs, artificial- inflation of, (142
;
gangrene of, 341.!

;

tape-worm in, 438.

Lung-plague, 012.

Lunacy commission, 176, 444, 459 ; State committee on
organization of, 52.

Lunacy reform. 124, 133. 346
;
petition against, 192.

Lundy, Dr. C. J., ossification of the ciliary body and
choroid, 255.

Lupus, primary, conjunctival, 653 ; vulgaris, 426.
Lying-in Hospital in Vienna, 3i)9.

Lyman, Dr. Henry M., compensation for the registra-

tion of births, 442 ; sanitary organization, 719.
Lymph, vaccine, humanized ri-rsiis animal, 373.
Lymphectasia, congenital, 636.

M
Macdonald, Dr. A. E., on general paresis, 137.

Macfarlan, Dr. E. , new operation for symblepharon, 399.

Mackenzie, Dr. J. C, nine cases of anomalous cardiac
disease, 223.

Maclean, Dr. Donald, bromide of ethyl, 469.

MacMunn, Dr. Cbas. A., notice of book by, 406.

Mad stone, 528.

Magendie, defence of, 190.

Magendie's solution, 471, 499.

Magnesia, borocitrate of, a remedy for urinary calculi,

171.

Magnesium, benzoate of, 316.

Malpractice, suits for. 67, 160 ; suit. Stover-Ciitiin, 573.
Manhattan Eye and Ear Hospital, 469, 520.
Marriage, legal age for, in European countries, 239.

Manley, Dr. T. H, infra-hyoid bronchotomy, 691.

Marine Hospital Service, 41.5, 713; examination for, 163
;

notice of report of, for 1878-9, 294.

Marshall, Dr. W. Scott, high temperature in pneumonia,
185.

Martin, Dr. H. A. , elastic bandage, 645 ;
puncture of

joints, 630.

Jlaryland Medical Journal, 500.
Mason, Dr. Erskine, unusual dislocation at the elbow-

joint, 397.

Mason, Dr. Lewis D., notice of report by, 548.

Mason. Dr. S. A., successful case of transfusion, 215.

Mastoid, trephining the, 653.

McBnde, Dr. T. A. , the pulse, 585.

McFalls, Dr. D., Lugol's solution and tannic acid in

diphtheria, 89.

McGftfert. W. C. , relations of nerve and muscle. 678.

McGraw, Dr. Theodore A., fracture of the humeral epi-

physis in old dislocations of ihe elbow, 56.

Measles, 53, 358, 557, 681, 739 ; epidemic in West Lon-
don, 317.

Meat bread, 739.

Medical and Surgical History of the war, 415.

Medical annals, 327.

Medical As.sociation of the State of Missouri. .549.

Medical, charity and wh'it becomes of it, 107; charity,

abuse of, 197. 205, 271, 337, 356, 385, 4fi0, 468, 524
;

charity. Dr. Carroll's letter on the abuse of, 2l>5
;

charities, professional interference and the abuse
of, 318; co-education, 388

; education in Harvard,
459 ; expert testimony, 431 ; examiners, 387 ; fees,

38, 74. 104; graduates of 1881), 387; journals,

134; legislation, 580; legislation in Iowa, 459 ; men
as writers, 150 ;

jiractice in Massachusetts, 350

;

profes.sion as a calling, 304 ; registration in Iowa,
387 ; scandal, 77 ; service, night, 229, 344. 262, 386,

444, 470; schools, bad characters in. 583; secret

societies, 377 ; societies, 192 ; student's clubs 403
;

students in Berlin, 386 ; students, riotous, 377 ; top-

ics. 234.

Medical and Chirurgical Society's Library, royal, 108.

Medical College of Indiana, 304 ; colleges, bogus, 265

;

colleges, association of, 655.

Medical Department of Iowa State University, exami-
nation by an independent board, 332 ; Medical De-
partment of the University of the City of New York.
247 ; commencement. 321).

Medical Department of the University of Pennsylvania,
Commencement. 331.

Medical School of Maine, 79.

Medical School of the University of Maryland, 360.

Medical University in London, 376.

Mkdical Record, daily edition of the, 614.

Medical Register, notice of, 673.

Medical Societies, expulsion from. 684.

Medical Society of the County of Kings, 77.

Medical Society of the County of New York, 101, 158,

297, 465, 551.

Medical Society of London, 129.

Medical Society of the State of New York, 95, 104, 174,

177.

Medical Society of the State of Pennsylvania, 004.

Medicinal treatment, discontinuance of, 350 ; spring

waters, 145, 442.

Medicine, regulating the practice of, 430 ; and surgery,

Japanese. 219.

Medicines, classification of, 618.

Medico-Legal Society, library of, 275. 381.

Meetings of State medical societies, 415.

Meigs, the late Prof., of Aitken, 18.

Melancholia, nitrous oxide gas in, 118.

Meningitis, acute cerebral. 519 ; cerebro-spinal. 466 ;
tu-

bercular, inflammation of the vessels in, 203.

Memorial Hospital, Orange, N. J., 231.

Mercurius vivos in ileus, 131.

Merriam, Dr. C. H., vaginal douche, 723.

Metric system, 106 ; and Congress, 135 ; ai'd micros-

copy, 248.

Metropolitan Counties Branch, South London District,

129.

Miasmatic non-contagious continued fever, 246.

Michigan State Society, 733.

Microscopy and the metric system, 248.

Microtome, a new, 681.

Miles, Dr. F. T.. 486.

Jlilk as a cause of scarlatina, 373.

Miller, Dr. S. M., notice of book by, 405.

Minister of Health for Great Britain, 600.

Ministers makmg doctors, 358.

Minor, Dr. T. C, 595.

Missouri State Medical Society, 304.

Mitchell, Dr. C. L. . puerperal fever, 482.

Mitchell, Thos. . notice of book by, 401.

Mittivier, Dr. M. M., tracheotomy without the tube, 75.

Modest contributor. A, 50.

Monster, a one-eyed, 164.

Monstrosity, 191.
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Mi, Or K M.. loxsUon of the aluk in UoUe«

M.iti;,,!!. |)r IMwiii Doniiuin. uliituary, llM).

M..r|.liii.ti. tolirutioii iif. -JT.V

Murliililv, IiikIi ruU' nf in Lmiiluii, :IUI : iiifntit. in rori*.

M..rt<in. Hr. Win. J , 470.
.MoMiuiliH-n mill hiiiiian fllkrim, 514.
.MiiIi'k inollfiiu- kI<uu. IIW.

.Milium, ri'iHirt on. tlTH

.Miiiiilx. I>r I'mil K . 1(1:1.

Miimlr niKl iirrvi.. 4-1, .Ml, .Vlfl, rtTH.

.Mimulf. cyntofllirn luircoiiia of, SW.

.Mtiacli' IxintiiiK. <i»ii.

.MiMoiilur in<ivi-tiii-ii(«. niii^Milar contrul iif, 248.
MiKU'tiin, thi' IliifiUtriaii, :i;ll.

Mjrxo •aicoiiia of tjiu:k, 701.

Nachtel. Dr. Henri. Ni(flit Mi'dical .Service, 220.
Nnioeji, hnni chomicnl, 21.

Napier, Ur. Alex., notice of traiwlntion liy, flOl.

N'atioiinl B.inril of Iteilth, report of. 77, 101, 037; nod
the Intenmtiniial Sanitary Conferoncc, 331 ; Sav-
annah, 17('.

National .Moliral Mbrarv-. 291.
Narocwifi, chloroform, ami nitrite of amjl. III.
Nn«il Kficeuliini, 414.
Naval Meiiieal Service, 22!). 27.'».

Navy, repreHcuUition of iu American Medical Amoclatlon,
(12(J.

N.TViiH. extensive, 7(i7.

NecrodiH. anito, UH ; of the hunieniH, 200.
Needle, a new onpiratint; and oxplorinff, 2:<.

Neftel. Dr. Win. I!., the alleged cure of cataract by elec-
tricity, 210, .'i79, 010.

Negative prevBuro, 47.
Neill, Dr John, notice of death of, 220.
Nelson. Dr. E. .M., 2.'iS, 471.
Nephritiii, acute tutal, 5.5; acute, in typhoid fever, 4W3.
Nopbrolom.v, i-iH.

Nerve, inf.-rior dental, necrotomy of, 701 ; ulnar, trauma
of, r,HH.

Nerve and muscle, 481, ."ill, .l^fl.

Nerve-8tretchiiM{ for sciatica, .'527 ; in tahes, 340.
Nerves, ciliary, new operation for section of, 7:! ; cuta-

neous, changes in vitiliifo. 203; iu the manner of
boms, 20:t; multiple tumors of. 2:l!».

Nervous disease, an interesting case of, 090; high tem-
peratures in, 7."i.

Nervous system, new property of, 73
Nervous diseases and the male genital function, .j03;

climate, cure of, 3.

Nettleship, Dr. Edward, notice of liook by. 208.
Neuralgia, tontra in. .113 ; section of nerves for, C20.
Neurasthenia and uterine disea.'ie, 074.
Neurotomy a substitute for enucleation. 140. 192 • optico-

ciliary, 220.
New-bom. asphyxia in, 409.
New .Jersey State Board of Health, 470.
New .Jersey State Lunatic A.sylum, annual re|>ort of, 359.
New Haven Uoard of Health, annual report. 547.
New Vork Academy of Medicine. 00, 77, 00, 105; pres-

entation of the "loving cup." 151, 1.53 24]' 322
X5!, 37H. 403. 407, 4S0. 521, .W., 577.

New York Charitable Institutions. 3S7.
New York College of Dentistry. 273.
New_ York Dispensary, 333, 3.S0 ; notice of report by,

New York Free Dispen.sary for sick children, notice of
annual report. Is7». 204.

New York, health of this summer, 7')0.

New York Ilospitul. 303.
New York Laryngological Society, 79.

utof. 7ia.

Now Vork .Snuruiotricai Hocinly, oil, 72, 314 ; offloora,

47(1.

New York Urtltupuxllu Di»|>uu«ary, uoUco of report uf,

iiAU

New York Patlinlo'/i.al KiMrirty. 18, 42,97. laV 1.54, 'i37,

2ii7 .1-'". 1.1 ; 1'.: '.17 :,'•*

New > ! AMorJation, .500.

New ^ ..„, 331.

New ^ . 77.

New V 103

New \ n. 01)2.

New V k . _. . . . ; .
. . roi.

New V.,ik lli.f,.|.-.iii.ul .S.M iuty, IM, ;J.5», 402
Ni|{ht->Wi'ntii of |,|ji)MKis, 2n7.

NilruiiH ..111. ;.. J.'ii ; oa a thora|>eutio aj^int, 404 ; in

ni' iivrvouH exhauNtioii, l|H; um of in

e. I '.f the nervous »yst«in, 551.

Nortih. I.iiiiatio Hoapitol, 303.

.Vortli. 3WI.

NoM'. 1 "f deformity, 279; diMOM in, M •
hii. [.iralion. 172.

Noye-. Dr II. I', formation of an eyelid. 344.

Nursery ami I hiM « Hospital. 3(i.3.

Nurting, a crisis in, 543 ; at (iuy's Honpital. 1.5.

()

Oakaro-plnjilor siiliiit. 472.

Obstetric rules. 71.

Obstetrics, prantical in>>tniction in for stndentfl. 074.

CEaophageal tube. .(.55; stricture and ga«irotony, 121.

Oleomar);arino, 331.

O'Hora, Dr. M., occlusion of one or more cerebral sinu-

ses, 010.

Oliver, Dr. James, aspiration in strangulated hemi.i.

410.

Ophthalmologic;il jiiliilee, 499.

Oophorectomy for rellex disea.'C, 023.

Operations for the younger practitioners, IG2.

Opium, comer in, 0.0.

Ophthalmolo(.n.Hehen fJeselUchaft. 200.

j
Ophthaliiio«co|ie in cerebral disease, 207.

Ophthalmoscopic screen. 413.

Opium anil aconite antidotal (?)

Opinm-smoking, 101.

Optic nerve, sarcoma of, 237 ; doable inflammation of,

674 ; section of. 72x.

Orbit, fibro sarcoma of. 209.

Orchitis, acute, roller bandage in, 172.

Oregon State Society, proceedings of, 683.

Orthopa;dic appliancs. 021.

Osier, Dr. Wm.. on Giacomini's method of preaenring the
brain, 315.

Osteitis, articular, of the knee in children, 113 ; deform-
ans. 225.

Osteotomy, subcutaneous, for genu valgnm, 2:j3.

Osteomyelitis. acut<.. causes of, 30; spontaneous, 2431.

Os'Uteri. rapid dilatation of, 70.

Oiologieal Congress, 740.

Oto iatric Congress, 388.

Ott, Dr. Isaac, notice of reprint by, .548.

Ovary, dermoid cyst of, 434. 517.

Ovarian cysts, genesiK of, 200 ; mnltilocalar, 01 ; papil-

lomatous degeneration of. 207.

Ovariotomy, 130. 45(1; and antiseptics. 212; antiseptic

theory in, 428 ; by a r|uack, .5:18; in Italy. .5.50; in

the sixth month of pregnancy, 410 ; preparatory
treatment for. 75.

Ox.ilate of cerium for the relief of coagh, 492, 527, 604.

Oxvpen in chlorosis and anaimia, 373.
O-xytocic. digitalio as. 'ft.

Oy.'.t'Ts, propagation of . 410.

Oziina. antiseptics in, 344.
Ozone, report on, 627.
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Pachymeningitis hemorrhagia, cerebral. 98.

Packard, Dr. John H., oblique section of skin in surgical
operation, 5()2.

Pallen, Dr. M. A., uterine displacements, 657, 0S5

;

oophorectomy, 033.
Pamphlet- box, 272.

Paralysis, diphtheritic, 4(i5 ; facial, 44.5.

Paresis, general, 1J)7.

Parker, Dr. Andrew J. , on the brain of the chimpanzee,
28.

Parkes on tobacco smoking, 248.

Parliament, doctors in, 351).

Parotid, tumor of, 18.

Patetla, fracture of, and wire .section, 384 ; and exten-
sion bv weight and pulley, 093 ; transverse fracture
of, 274.

Pathological Society of Dublin, 129.

Patent medicines, Stamp Act for, 072.

Patterson. Dr. D. N., wind-spasm, 245.

Patent- rights and surgeons, 527.

Patented articles, so-called, 21.

Pay-hospitals, 4U2.

Peck, Dr. E. S., primary conjunctival lupus, 653.

Pediatric medicine, claims of. 685.

Penis and anus, absence of, 499 ; epithelioma of, 480
;

gummata of, 228.

Pennsylvania State Hospital for the Insane, 304.

Pepper, Dr. W., local treatment of pulmonary cavities,

029.

Pepsine, testing, 409.

Pericardium, paracentesis of, 213, 631.

Perichondritis auriculae, 653.

Perineum, auatomj', etc., of female, 322.

Peritonitis, general, for perforation of the appendix ver-

miforinis. 219.

Perityphlitis, 178.

Perspiration, red, of the axilla3, 540, 580.

Pertussis, bromide of potassium in, 204.

Pettenkofer, Prof., 410.

Peters, Dr. John C, medicinal .spring waters, 32, 58,

87, 145 ; odd cent in the yellow-lever fund, 31.

Pharmaceutical Association, 081.

Pharmacopoeia of British Hospitals, 700
; a new French,

416 ; report on the revision of, 330.

Pharmacopccial Convention, 317, 333, 487, 544, 549.

Pharmacographia, notice of, 309.

Pharynx, galvano cautery in diseases of, 038.

Phelps, Dr. A. M. , the treatment of empyema by valvu-

lar drainage, 308.

Phenol, iodized, 218.

Philadelphia Academy of Natural Sciences, 214, 438.

Philadelphia Academy of Surgery, 80, 170.

Philadelphia County Medical Society, 104.

Phimosis as a cause of nervous symptoms, 019.

Phlebitis, 467.

Phosphorus, in the formation of osseous tissue, 127.

Phrenological superintendent, 404.

Phthisis and benzoate of soda, 147, 349, 373 ; and borax
and salicylic acid, 59i) ; libroid, 457 ; lesions of

larynx in, 035 ; midwinter treatment of, 353 ;
night

sweating in, 259, 887; tubercular. 111.

Physical examin;itiou of persons wishing to marry, 527.

Physician, social position of, 174, 300.
Physicians and juiy duty, 330.

Physicians and Surgeons, An Act to regulate the Licens-

ing of, 443.

Physiological Laboratory (Harvard), 461.

Physiology, vocal, 95.

Pillagra lu Italy, 300.

Pilocarpine and atropia, action on the heart, 317 ; and
baldness. 380 ; and prurigo, 400.

Pilots, sudden death of, 108.

Pine Kidge practitioner, 189.

Placenta- prievia, 008.

Plague, the cattle, 15.

Plaster-of-Paris, how to remove from the hands. 78
jacket, modification of, 183.

Plattsburg. healtli department of, 163.
Pleuro-pneumonia. 24, 415 ; and economy, 264 ; in cattle,

214 ; New Jersey Act repealed, 331.
Pleurisy, in children, 151

; suppurative fibrinous, 271
;

with effusion, accidents after thoracentesis by aspi-
ration, 259.

Pneumonia, acute lobar, 277, 673 ; acute, high tem-
perature in. 185; croupou.s, 729; epidemic of, 527 •

following croup, 24 ; of the apex, 130.
Pneumo-enteritis, infectious, 175.

Poisons, regulating the sale of, 192.
Politzer method, modification of, 191.

Polyform, 527.

Polypus, mucous of nose, 64.

Pooley, T. R., detection of steel in the eye by the magr-
net, 653.

Polk, Dr. W. M., catheterization of larynx, 710.
Pregnancy, extra uterine gastrotomy in, 708.
Pomeroy, Dr. O. D., on subacute and chronic non-sup-

purative inllamraation of the tympiinum and Eusta-
chian tube, 35.

Pons, laceration of, 404.

Poole, Dr. Thomas \V., cause of rigor mortis, 451 ; rela-
tions of nerve and muscle, 481, 511, .530

; valvular
disease of the heart, 187.

Poor, the care of, 40.

Poore, Dr. Charles T., condylotomy for genu valgum,
398

;
genu valgum, 559, 589.

Porpoise, the brain of, 72.

Port-wine mark, 04.

Post, Dr. A. C. , complete obstruction of the bowels, 365 ;

cystitis resulting from stricture, and cured by cyst-
otomy, etc., 594.

Post graduate study, 403.

Posture in the treatment of colic and ileus, 357, 468, 571.
Potassium, bromide of, in pertussis, 204

; as a local
anajsthetic, 540; chlorate of, in cancroid, 233

;
poi-

soning by, 399 ; salicylate of, in acute rheumatism
and dyspepsia, 358.

Potter, Dr. Wm. Warren, rectal feeding in disease. 391.
Poulet, Dr. Alfred,motice of book by, UOI.

Presbyterian Hospital, 500.

Pregnancy, duration of, in the elephant, 387 ; extraordi-
narv, of twin, 303 ; ovariotomy in the sixth mouth
of, 416.

Prescriptions, percentage on, 08 ; writing of, in English,
344.

Preventive disease, 637.
Prison reform, 130.

Prize essajs, 038,

Probe, graduated, 414.

Problems of insanity, 487.

Procedentia uteri with rectocele, 707
Profession, overcrowded, iu London, 330.
Prolapsus uteri, eletrorrhaphy for, 130.

Progressive pernicious anajmia, 096.

Property, the right of, in bodies of the dead, 583.

Prout, Dr. J. S. , notice of address by, 394.

Provident-dispensary system, 197, 274.

Prudden, Dr. Mitchell, notice of notes by, 10.

Prurigo and pilocarpine, 4u0.

Pruritis, balsam of Peru in. 64.

Public Hygiene and Medicine, General Congress of, 388.
Pulmonary complaints, inhalations in, 074 ; cavities,

local treatraeut of, 639
Pulse, 585; enormous delay of, 169; slow, 51, 105, 164.

Putzel, Dr. L., notice of translation by, 17.

Pyaemia with clinical history of septiciemia, 43.

Quarantine regulations, 80.

Quebracho, action of cortex, 401, 596.
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Quiiiiiin, omlrun aa n ulialUut)' for, iSIH ; duty ou, 3M0;

furmiiU to ilii4(uiM> Uio lvU> of, 471 ; Frnnch and
AinrrK-oii, llMt; limne <-ulliratii>n. il'i ; liydrobm-

ni»t<- iif. TU ; nwUiring lliu iluljr uu, 3«k> ; mw id liie

pru-e <if. 1;15.

II

Um.Ihk nn<l iiliin. cli>lo.-nli.>iiii nf. :mT.

iCx-tIr, |)r M. ti . n KiBiluati'<l prulx'. 414.

KniiiK'Y nii'l Uarliiik;. iiotirp <if book l>y. (Mil.

Uiu'liiMi. run-inoiiiaUiui nUioiiiru nf, 'i.H ; opitholioma

„t. :!•.'•;. AM.
Ilr.iirnii/ AliroKl. n\. KM.
!( frm-tiuii (<f lt(;lit liy onyioctrii^al nurfncoii, (KiS.

Uofrui-tiiri- for i<irr<-<aiii(( ilefurniitio*, 1m7.

R<t;ii>trnr (Icnrinl. a new. 104.

K«iial uali-iiliii, (iiniriKmin of, (MM, 72:1.

Il<'<pirati<in, liimlraiKo to, by dlnvaiiu iu tlio no«i«, 172.

ItcKtiirntivc nicilicini'ii. U:I0.

It.'»ii«<->taii(>iinr Rtill lM>rn. 047. 7oO.

Itvtinn. ^'iioiiin of diiiiblo, 4*!-V

llrviinliln. Ur. J. Uuuull, iiulica of nyiitcm of iiicdicino

bv. 4r>j.

Ueyiii>UU. Dr. W. II., otwtctrital baiidoRe, 6X0.

illKuiniitixin. iiroiiito m, (iilli ; acuta articular, 340; in

bub<!, (Is:t : acut<!, and collodion, 4!) ; acute. Halicy-

l»t(! of piitonh III, 2.'>M; danger of Halicylic acid in,

'i.|(i; trcatinunl uf clironir, 24.

niiiuoitcopic und loryngoKCopiu examination in children,

:ili°>.

HIiiuopl'iHtic operation. 12!).

KliiiiophiKty. partial, 41)4.

UIl-c, .Mr. Charlcd, 3;J2 ; ori|pn and 'composition of mod-
xlono, 5'iH.

Rich anil poor, death rate of, KW.
Uicharls'in, Dr. U. W., IXi; notice of addresses by, 300.

Ili(;or mortis, 4,'>l.

KolicrtH, L)r. Frederick, notice of book by, 13.).

Ilolierts, Dr. Julia H., notice of book by, 4(15.

R4ibbmH. Dr. C. \V., danger of chloroform, .")20.

ItolicrtKon, Dr. CbarloK A., obituary, 4l;t.

IlobinMon, Dr. ISevcrley, clinical remarks. 111 ; froitre and
atonic dyspepsia, :<<S!): fuii'.'l onni heart diHeiu>e.s, 7l:J.

Konoliisoii. Dr. \Viu. D , the detection of stone in the

bladder, 7<).

R(M>sevclt hospital, 381.

Kotlie, Dr. C. G., tracheotomy without the tnbe, 411.

Rniith, Dr. C. U. F. , notice of book by, l7.

Koynl Collciie of Surgeons, Ireland, 527.

Ui'yal Medical and Surgical Society of London, 73.

Rubber instrument'*, method of preserving, (iM2.

Rush Medical College, Chicago, Ul., 21, lUU, 373, 012, 739.

S

Salicylic acid and homcEopathy, 083.

Sun Francisco City and County Hospital, 218.

Sanitary Conference, International. -lilU, 51.5.

Sanitary adniinistr.ition and endemic disease, 710 ; Icj^s-

lution. 414; progress in Memphis. 321 ; convention

at Detroit. 123 ; Council of the Mississippi. 4UU

;

organijuition. progress of, 614 ; science, examina-
tions in. 082.

" Sapo Olivie pncpnratns," 188.

Sarcom.i. and fibroma cutis, 514 ; of head of tibia. 251
;

ofiliuin. 320; of kidney, 494; melauo, of ciliary

body and choroid, 157; orbital, 5DS.

Saunby. Dr. Robt., notice of reprint, 294.

Sayre, Dr. C. U. H., 415. 444. 49«.

Sayre. Prof. Lewis A., 5^1 ; address by, 615.

Scabies, 42.S.

Scant fee-ling, 307.

Scarlet fever, 471, 529, 557; endemic, 387; caused by
milk, 37-".

Schools, medical inspection of, 364, 273.

Sciatica, treatment of, 527, 043.

ophlhaliniiacopio, 413.

Horibtirr, Dr Jai W , uotioe of daatb of, IM.
BMkloknr... 4UU.

HastoD, Dr . 51

Haiolnal x.iclra, dUaUtlon of, 307.

Bampla, *'. K.. notion of iMiuk by, 574.

8«|Hii»niia. pufriHTnl. )i>ii>.

8«weni, .Vi'W York City'* dffectirn. liH,

R«x in liUtKt. d'^ieriiiiiiulion of, 5.Vt, 070.

8eK. priHlui'ii'ti i.f. at will. .'iH-J

Bhaffnr, Dr .Vi'Wtoii M., iiotio<< of book by. 574.

Sbanx-.v. I>r Williuiii. notwe of d-uth of. 550.

Hherwell, Dr HainiH^I, iii<' i-utipuiiclor, 2<'l.

Shock, ni-rvoim, liigli t-nipiTuture In, l;i-l; short siffbt,

740
Shoulder joint, rupture of vc*sel in effort at rcdnoing

dialocalinn, 45.

Shrady, Dr. i;<nrK<< P.. rheiloplotty. 093; repnxloctioD
of shaft nf liuiiicnis, 44*^ ; troatim nt of burns,

003; trial ini-nt of frni-liire of pnti-lla, 0113; hydro-
cele of •pi-rinntic curd. 094 ; <.-<litnrial nrtiolea by,

!4, 8H. Ml. 111. 122. 151, 174, 205. 2:14. 203, »18,
•MX, 375. 510. 512. 572. 59H, 013, 070, OOH.

Siokneiw during /.iilii war, 11.

Sillies, Dr .1. II «\. 479.

Sims, Dr. .1. .Marion, 499; on Batt4>y'a operation, 029;
surgpius in publio journals, IU3 ; the bromide of
ethyl us an aim-sthetii', 301.

Simmons. Dr. I). It., a rune ol sudden death from thura-

cent<-Mi. 102 : leprosy in Japan, 408.

Sins whii'li no cimIc can reach, 543.

Skin, ilisiasi's of. OO.'i.

Skin diseiifU'H. sulphur in. 013 : grafting, 033; treatment
of siTiifiilous ilineaiws of the, 1129 ; cfTectji u|>on. by
hy|)oderiiiic injections. 43 ; oblii|uo sections of, in

surgical opiritions. 502, 577 ; treatment of disease

by siistentatiim of, 59.

Sknll, depruKsion of, and coraa, immediate relief by tre-

phining, 299 ; fracture of. Of)0.

Sloan, Dr. Win. J., notice of de.ith of, :B9.

Smallpox. 473. 501, ONI ; in Chicogo. 581 ; in Woshing
ton, 79 ; scars, keloid in. O-'i ; outbreak of, in a (jer-

man prison, UK) ; spread of, 07.

Smith, Dr. Stephen, SUlo Hoard of Health, 708; the

treatment of cancerous ulcers and growth not re-

movable by the knife, 105.

Smith, Dr. T. P., notice of tr.inslation by, 574.

Smith. Dr. W. II.. gunshot wounds of chest, 070.

Smoking, effect produced by. on the heart, 8lKi.

Society, an exclusive medical. 203.

Society of Surgery. French. 130.

Societies, exclu.sivc, of Philailelphia. 516.

Sodium, benzoate of, 52, 310. .'lU'i ; in phthisis, 147, 349.

373; formiate of. physiological effects, 130; salicy-

late of. in urticaria, 232.

Spain, medical students in, 740.

Spasm, wind. 245.

Speculum, n.isal. 414; Sims's, new bolder for, 497.

Spermatortlioua, atropine in. 347.

Sphygmographs, with notes of autopsy, 628.

Spiiiul extension. 010.

Spine, concu.ssion of, 2S6 ; cnrratares of, horizontal ex-

tension and felt jacket in the treatment of, 172;
donble extension in diseases and injuries of, 130

;

mechanical appliance for treatment of diseases of,

005.

Spinal canal, perforation through, by hydrocephalus, 347.

Spirillum fever, 513.

Spitzka, Dr. E. C. . origin of the cbonla tympani nerve,
133 ; some new features in the anatomy of the
corpora quadrigcmina, 383.

Splenitis. 455.

Spongetent.s and how to prepare tbem, 043.

Squint convergent, .504.

St. Bartholomew's Hospital, 24.

St. Louis College of Physicians and Surgeons, 804.

St. Louis Medical College. 51)0.

St Luke's Hospital, 500.
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St. Michael's Hospital, JJewark, X. J., 135, 1G3, 273.
Stainiug, double, 485.

Stammering, causes of, 683.

Starr, Dr. Louis, lipa^miu and fat embolism in diabetes
mellitus, 477.

State A.sylum for the Insane, Morristown. N. J., 360.
State Board of Health, 149, 304. ijl-i. 70S; of California,

388 ; of t'onuecticut, notice of annual report, 405 •

of Maryland, 581 ; of New Jersey, 461.

State Commissioner in Lunacy, address of, 66.

State Medical Society of Arkansas, 500 ; of Wisconsin
606.

State medicine and the medical profession, 290, 640, 732,
736.

State Legislature, work of the recent, 070.

Statistics, surgical, 400.

Steinau, Pr. 11., climate of Leadville, 684.

Stewart. Dr. F. E., a new method of rectal alimenta-
tion. 1 1 ; defibrinated blood as a substitute for ex-

tract of beef, 285.

StiUman, Dr. Charles F., radical cure of hemorrhoids
without oiieration, 171 ; orthopoedic appliances, 621.

StiUman, Dr. \V. O. , medicinal sprmg waters, 442.

Stimulant, a foreign, 206.

Stockwell, Dr. J. K., suits for malpractice, 161.

Stokes on the chest, 80.

Stomach, cirrhotic contraction of, 695, 7;>0; dilatation

of, 53, 288.

Stomach-tube, in dilatation of the stomach, 288.

Stone, detection of, in the bladder, 75.

Stover-Catliu malpractice suit, 57J.

Student's societies, 79.

Sturgis, Dr. F. R. , abuse of medical charities, 356, 468.

Supra- pubic lithotomy, 6^9.

Successful practitioner of Pine Ridge, 48.

Sugar, adulterations in. Oil.

Suipho-carbolates, properties of, 276.

Surgeons and patent-rights, 527 ; in public journals, 40,

94, 103.

Surgery, progress of, 736 ; conservative, 606 ; ortho-

poedic, hysterical element in, 214.

Surgical needle, improved, 695 ; statistics, 400.

Suture, wire, and Iracture of the patella. 384.

Symblepharon, new operation for, 399.

Synovites, sub-acute of tbe knee-joint, 119.

Syphilis, galloping, 182 ; tayuya in, 63 ; pathology and
treatment of, 644, 7>./8.

Syphi.ide, tubercular serpiginous, 425.

Syringe, hernial, 216.

Ta'oea dorsalis, nerve-stretching in, 346.

i annate of quinine, 681.

'I'ape-worm in the lungs, 438.

Tarsus, caries of, 155 ; Syme's amputation for caries of,

237.

Taylor, Di. Isaac E.
,
gastro-hyterectomy, 634.

Taylor. Dr. J, Wiutbrop, notice of death of, 135.

Tayuya in syphilis. 63.

Tea tasters and the healthfulness of their pursuit, 85.

Teeth, condition of, intlueuce by, on aural disease, 172.

Tetanus, following eye-ball enucleation, 683.

Temperatures, abnormally high, 287, 316 ;
apparatus

for lowering body, 556 ; high in nervous dise.ise,

75 ; high in nervous shock, 134 ; high in puerperal

fever. o71 ; local variations of, in disease, 130; with

meningitis, 519.

Tennessee State Medical Society, 582.

Testicle, new instrument lor mechanical compression

of, 287.

Testimony, expert, in the Hayden trial, 39.

Tetanus and Calabar bean, 274 ; cure of, 218 ; following

abortion, 105 ;
origin of, 289 ; traumatic, 20, 299.

Theile, Dr. Frederick Wilhelm, notice of death of, 303.

Theobald, Dr. Samuel, boracic acid in eye diseases,

140, 328.

Theodor, Dr. Charles, 455.

Thermometer in tre|)hiuiug for epilepsy, 387 ; magni-
fied index for fever, 273.

Thigh, amputation of, for sarcoma, 251.

Thomas, Dr. Richard C, notice of death of, 101.
Thomas, Dr. T. G. , address by, 615 ; removal of uterus,

634 ; treatment of leucorrhiea, 81.

Thomson, Dr. Wni. II., classificat on of remedies, 618
;

high temperature in nervous shock, 134 ; the thera-
peutical action of cold, 1.

Thompson, Dr. Regiual E., notice of book by, .549.

Thompson, Dr. William, 429.

Thompson, Sir Henry, notice of book by, 18.

Thoracentesis, 495, 631
; and irrigation, 2(il ; by aspira-

tion, 2.59; case of sudden death from, 162.

Thrombosis of aorta, 239 ; cardiac as a cause of death,
42 ; cerebral, 326.

Tibia, elongating hypertrophy of, 225 ; sarcoma of the
head of. 251.

Tibio-fibulur joints, anatomy of, 597.

Tight lacing, 218.

Tinea inibricata, 514.

Tissues, new fluid for preparation of, 438.

TobiKco habit, 6.56, smoking. Parkes on, 248.

Tompkins, Dr. Christopher, 387.

Tonga, 513.

Tonsillotome, 489.

Tourtellot, Dr. L. A., the supervision of insane asylums,
553.

TonTie, Dr. S. R. , incomplete outward dislocation of the
elbow, .525.

Tracheal dilator, 612.

Tracheotomv, 675, 7'24; hooks, 612; tube, 97; without
the tube, 75, 411.

Trained nurses, agency for, 672.

Training-school for nurses, annual meeting of, 13.

Transactions of the American Medical Association,

notice, 405 ; the American Ophlhalinological Soci-

ety, notice, 405, 408; the American Otological So-

ciety, notice, 406-408; the Illinois State Medical
Society, notice, 407 ; the Indiana State Medical
Society, notice of, 208 ; the Jlississippi State Sled-

ical t-ociety, notice, 4o7 ; the Medical Association

of the State of Missouri, notice of, 208 ; the Mtdi-
C!il Society of New Jersey, 1879, 322 ; the Medical
Society of the State of Pennsylvania, 1879, 321 ;

the Vermont Medical Society, notice, 407 ; the

Tenth Annual Session of the Medical Society of

Virginia, notice of, 208, 547 ; the Wisconsin iState

Medical Society, 547.

Transfusion of blood, peritoneal, 261 ; successful case

of, 215 ; with defibrinated blood, 187.

Treatment, simple, 15 ; antiseptic, 13.

Trephining, preventive. 627.

Trichina; in fish, 232 ; in school ship, 656, 669 ; in

swine, 358.

Trichinosis in Brooklyn, 599.

Tuberculosis, 147 ; toaium and magnesium benzoates of

in, 316.

Tuberculous disease, new cause for, 411 ; and infection,

723.

Tubules uriniferous, casts of, 457.

Tumor, fibroid of uterus, malignant degeneration of, 7
;

post-ocular, 517 ; recurrent orbital. 435.

TurnbuU, Dr. Lawrence, bromide of ethyl, 439.

Tympanum, inllammation of, 25.

Type for scQool-books, 499.

Typhoid fever, 218.

Typhus and typhoid, 128.

Tyson, Dr. James, notice of book by, 574.

U

TJhler, Dr. J. R , restorative medicines, 630.

Ulcers, cancerous, treatment of, 165
;
gastric, 566 ;

the leg, 5(i8 ; varicose. 1 19.

Ulna, laxation of, in CoUes's fracture, 305.

Ulna and radius, dislocations of, 397.
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II r«U)iitinn of, 103; extravoM- 1

.... . .... .i., .'>U; on tlio oocrntion of, .'i«0;
'

flU|i|>n'W(lntl nt, t'^'t.
I

I.'riniferoun tiilutim, caiiU uf, 4-'i7.

Uniuuri'iMtpMlona. 4;!< ; *aliojrlttte of odn in, 'i'-i'i
'

Ulcniio ililiilor, 4i;l.

L'tcrini' limcliioiMiirntii. fl.')7, nx't.

Utoro, deUTiiiination of kcx in, .'>S4.

UUirus, iiivomion of, 4.")7
; mali^innt drgt-noration of

flbroii) tumi>r of, 7; mvo Kliroma of, 117; nciira-

thcnia anil uterine ui>eaM), Uit ; riidicol trcatniunt

of flliruua tumor* of, 0u5; auoceaaful removal of,
|

318, (J34.

V*ccinntion, animal, 73, 740; fatal hemorrhage after,

\'i\
;
i;augrune following, 7.i; in Euglund. y.)0 ; inira-

Ut4.'riue. .)!.

Vacuint'. Iiuinunizcil lymph rrrnu animal, ;I72.

Vagina, funnalum of artittc-iul, 50.

Vaginal douche, liots ^'H.

Vuiculinc, Ur. A. C, ."{.ta.

Van <le Wurkcr, Dr. Ely, a new inHtnimcnt for the re-

p:iir of lucrrution of the cervix uteri, 'ii.

Van Santvoord. Dr. U. . concerning negative preHsurc, 47.

Varicocele. WV.
Vein, femoral, ximultancouH ligature of, with artery. IIC.

Ventricles, cardiac, congenital opening between, 4.>0; of

brain, dilalaiiou of, 4li4.

Vertelimj. bony aiichykmis of, 233.

Vertigo, labyruithinu. 445.

Velermiiry colleges, 4l(i.

Viability case ol early. 'HI

Vincent, Dr. T. G., bit of Rtraw in canaliculus, 498.

Vircbow, I'rof. Rudolph, notice of manual by, 574.

Viscuin album as an oxytocic, 270, ;HiO.

Vitiligo, changes in the cutaneous nerves in, 203.

Vitreous, removal of steel from, by magnets, 4W.

primer by, I"

of, 274
lUI, 2!M.

Walnu, a r<ruU. M.
Ward, I)r. l<eo. A., the unei of coo in Houth Americii.

4U7.

Warrtn Dr. J. Colllna. I'M

Warrrn Dr Jua. IL, Inatruroenl* for radical cure of har

nio, 4M
Water*, mi-<licinal uprins, 33, 58, 87.

Water, lolernal um of, .'il3.

WataoD. Hir Thomaii, 4 Hi; on the nature of oow-pox,
'MH.

Webster, Dr. David, the alleged cure of cataraot by also-

iricity. .'i.'r.'. Hln.

Weir, Dr. U K, .yntotoroy for oyatitis. 0:13, 058; re-

lief of the ili'foriiiity of a broken noae, 27U.

WelU, Dr. .s.«.|l...r.'. death of, 80.

West <;hirai,'.. .M. h .il Hociety, 20, 127, 2IH).

West. Dr. Frank, ;:><7

White. Dr. J. \V.. i>

Wbite. Dr. ltol..rt. 1

Whil.' Moiintn.n .M-

White swclliiit.', putliol ./i •

Whitlow, abortion of. 470.

Wbitt.iker, Dr. J. 'Iravix, 540 ; Iraumatio abacMS of the
liver. .')H7.

Whooping oiugh, clinicnl iitudios on thchemorrbagaaof,
l.i; enlargement of bronchial glands in, U5.

Wight, Dr J. S. , notice of addrewi liy, 321,

Wiliwx, Dr. D, M., obstruction of ureter, 502.

Wilkinson. Dr. ('. 11.. bromide of etSyl, .V>4.

Willard Asylum for the insane, notice of rc|iort. I'^^^i.

Williamson. Dr. J. preparatory treatment for ovarioto*

my, 75.

Wilson, Dr. f !eo. , notice of book by, 575.

Wilson, Dr. H V. f., notice of paper by, 204.

Wind Spiuiin, 215.

Wing. Dr. C. K , malignant degeneration of fibroid ta-

mor of the uterus, 7.

Woo<l. Dr. II. C. notice of book by, 203.

Wood. William Mnxwell. obituary of, 273.

Woodbury, Dr., of llo.-t >n, l«i».

Wool-cortera' discai-e, KiO.

Woodward, Dr. J. J., the size of the bluod-corpuaole,

131.

Wound, gunshot, of the head. 5T0.

Wounds, through drainai^e ia the treatment of opcn,.541

Wrists, congenital di.slocation of, 5U7.

Yellow fever, alkaline theory of. 105; case of, 739;
commission of, 725 ; in lirazil. 163; odd cent to the

fund for. 21.
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